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If you have not yet sent in a rhyme for the contest, 50m.l 

you had better do so at once, as you have just as goodsc1E~ 
a chance of winning a prize as any one. 
. Many rhymes have already been re

ceived, but there is always room for 
one more. 

Come on, boys, let's see how original 
you are. Sit down at 
your first opportunity, 
write a rhyme and send 
it to me in care of The 
Bloch Company, and be 
sure to give me the 
name of your dealer. 
There are only a few 
more days, so do not de
lay. Contest closes at 
midnight;-December 28. 

Remember the rules: 
all verses must be four 
lines in length and must 
contain my name and 
the word BLOCH. The 
verse below is an example: · 

Get iii the swim with Trolley Jim, 
A11d always wear a BLOCH, 

ThL'y can't be beat, they look so neat, 
.·fod wear just like a rock. 

This is your last chance to secure the prize. Send 
your verse at once. Winners' names will be pub
lished in the January issue of this magazine, so look 
for my message next time. 

Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cleveland, O. 

Trolley gram: It is better to have tried and lost than 
never to have tried at all. 
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LATE INTERNATIONAL VICE-PRESI
DENT JOHN J. THORPE. 

The death of First International Vice
President John J. Thorpe occurred Sunday 
eveninJ, Nov. 19, at Hot Springs, Ark. Thus 
following close upon the death of late Gen
eral Executive Board Member Fred Fay 
comes to the Amal~amated Association this 
second sad and serious affliction. 

Brother Thorpe had been under treat
ment at Hot Springs but a few weeks prior 
to his death. It was some 14 months ago 
that from a long period of very serious ill
ness he recovered sufficiently to again re
turn to his duties as business agent of Div. 
No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. He also resumed 
work as an International officer. 

Bro. Thorpe's death was due to a form of 
heart disease, superinduced by nerve afflic
tion, and without doubt a weakened resist
ance resultant from his service as a soldier 
in the Spanish-American war. During that 
period he saw some 13 months' active serv
ice in the vicissitudes of a soldier's camp 
and battle life in Cuba and Porto Rico. 

Brother Thorpe was born in Detroit, 
Mich., January 2, 1874, and had he lived 
until January would have been 43 years of 
age. He first entered the street railway 
service in Detroit in 1893, immediately be
coming a member of Div. No. 26 of the 
Amalgamated Association. Thus he be
came associated with the Amalgamated As-
1ociatioD wheri l9 year, of are, Late ir, 

1897 he entered the street railway service in 
Pittsburgh in tlie employ of the Consoti
date<l Traction Company, where he imme
diately transferred his membership to Div. 
No. 85. Beginning in his youth, at the age 
of 19, it may well be entered as a matter 
of record that Brother Thorpe spent his 
whole life as a member and many years offi
cially within the Amalgamated Association 
and in continuous good standing. Jan. 1, 
1903, Bro. Thorpe became an executive 
board member of Div. No. 85. For a year 
previous he had served as a local commit
teeman upon the \Vylie Avenue line, where 
he was employed as a motorman. As execu
tive board member in 1903, he took part in 
the negotiations with the Pittsburgh Rail
ways Company that increased the wages 
two cents per hour, establishing a maxi
mum rate of 24 cents. Jan. 1, 1904, he be
came presidt·nt of the Pittsburgh local, a 
position he held until January 1, 1907, when 
he became business agent, from which date, 
as business agent, he was the chief director 
of the local's affairs until the time of his 
death, except such times as he was engaged 
in International work. Under his adminis
tration as business agent, the Pittsburgh 
wages were increased from rates of 22, 23 
and 24 cents per hour to the present rates, 
under which the maximum is 35 cents per 
hour, wages having been increased approxi
mately SO per cent to the Pittsburgh street 
railway men under his administration, and 
the established membership of the local was 
practicatly doubled. He was an active of
ficer of the Pittsburgh local for 14 years 
preceding his death. At the International 
Association Convention held in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., in May, 1903, Bro. Thorpe was elected 
Sixth International Vice-President. At the 
succeeding convention in Chicago he was 
advanced to Fourth International Vice
President, which position he held until the 
Toronto convention in 1909, where he was 
advanced to Second Vice-President, and in 
1910, by resignation of Vice-President A. L. 
Behner, succeeded him as First Vice-Presi
dent, which position he held at the time of 
his death. Upon the death of late G. E. B. 
Member Richard Cornelius, by virtue of his 
office as First Vice-President, Bro. Thorpe 
became a member of the General Executive 
Board, being the first of the International 
officers to hold the two positions of First 
Vice-President and General Executive 
Board member. Again, upon the death of 
late G. E. B. Member Fred Fay, he became 
a second time General Executive Board 
member pro tern, which position he held, as 
well as that of Vice- President, at the tilrr 
of hi, d~ath. 
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Brother Thorpe:S .record. a,.an.I,.11~rna
tional officer is e4iaf.ly as ·.ltrillt.liat• a:; his 
record as an exectlti~e ant1 fidt!daty•offi,cer 
of Div. No. 8!i; • J:n.-t~ Jattt• rean •pr H.is 
life he was d~taili:d-,j>.«s:ti,v,e "ic>rtci tlii: .a.,uc
cess of which required an officer of un
yielding devotion and extraordinary execu
tive ability. Bro. Thorpe's work showed 
that he possessed both of these qualities. 
The work upon which he was detailed 
brought him very much upon the firing 
line, where he was involved in strikes and 
lockouts. Two of the larger situations 
were those of associating in the organizing 
of the Buffalo, N. Y., local and the organiz
ing and establishing of the Indianapolis, 
Inti., local. 

At Indianapolis, Bro. Thorpe took up the 
work of organizing the city lines largely 
from his own initiative. He found bitter 
and unscrupulous opposition. The keynote 
of the fight he was up against in Indian
apolis was sounded by Attorney Winter of 
the Indianapolis company in reply to a state 
intermediary official who was urging an 
amicable settlement. Mr. Winter remarked: 
"If the company should accede to its em
ployes the right of organizing, what would 
be the next big employing company of In
dianapolis that the force of organization 
would light upon to organize?" Indian
apolis is the hot-bed of the union-bustinjt 
element of the Employers' Association. Evi
dence came out later in hearings that of the 
army of strikebreakers and "detectives" 
hounding the footsteps of Brother Thorpe 
were those who had specific instructions to 
"get Thorpe." This attitude of the com
pany was known to Bro. Thorpe. The or
der to "get Thorpe" meant to stop at noth
ing short of murder, if necessary, to "get 
Thorpe." In his work there he was con
stantly fo11owed and menaced. Few men 
could have withstood such dastardly at
tempts. Bro. Thorpe effected the organiz
ation, successfu1ly led a bitter strike, di
rected an arbitration that brought an award 
fixing wages and working conditions for the 
employes, which was barely handed down 
before the management set about to vio
late its various provisions. He led the or
ganization up to the point of an appeal to 
the Federal Department of Labor and the 
governor of Indiana, who had vouched for 
the integrity of the strike settlement a~ree
mcnt, when he temporarily left the situa
tion to intervention by the two departments 
of government and returned to Pittsbtujth 
to assist upon agreement work in the in

terest of Div. No. 85. His close associates 
in Indianapolis were aware that his strength 
was giving out before he left that city. It 
was a matter of but a few days in Pitts
burgh before he submitted to the advice 
of physicians for treatment. For many 
weeks he laid at the point of death. In 
the course of time, however, he began to 
improve and at the end of some 15 months 
he again resumed his work in the Associa
tion, until the relapse of a few weeks before 
his death. • 

The Amalgamated Association in faying 
tribute to our late First Internationa Vice-

President can obtain profound co~dolence 
in uniting in the language of the Pittsburgh 
leader, the most popular daily paper of 
Pittsburgh and vicinity, wherein Editor-in
Chief Alexander P. Moore of the Leader, 
who is also president of the Leader Pub
lishing Company, feelingly says: 

"Mankind has made a seal which marks 
its highest approval for the work of the 
man who serves the interests of his class 
best, whatever that class may be. That 
seal is on every act prosecuted by the late 
business agent of the street car men's or
ganization. The test of J. J. Thorpe's char
acter and class loyalty is in the number of 
times that seal of approval is found upon 
his life work as a representative of his group 
in the labor movement. The man who is 
pushed, or pushes himself to the front in 
the modern labor movement, undertakes 
something that might make the geniuses of 
historical renown hesitate. For what he 
does is not gauged by his own ability, the 
difficulties he is forced to overcome by 
bare-handed, desperate fighting, but in the 
loyalty, the singleness of the devotion with 
which he serves the interests of the class 
group of laborers whom he represents. J. 
J. Thorpe took all the degrees in the battfe 
of humanity, stood all the tests, passed 
through all the ordeals that try the souls of 
men who are forced to forget themselves 
and dare only for the good of others. It is 
no secret that in general the labor leader 
has a harder time to make his own follow
ers recognize the quality of his integrity 
than he has to convince his enemy of the 
opposite camp. It is the greatest tribute 
to the labor which J. J. Thorpe has laid 
down at the call of his only conqueror that 
the trust of his fellow workers never wa
vered. That supreme trust is his monu
ment. It testifies to his work for his fel
lows welt done." 

In all that Mr. Moore has said of our 
honored dead brother, the Amalgamated 
Association ftnites. 

Those Bro. Thorpe left behind, Mrs. 
Thorpe, his widow, and Elmer, his 14-year
old son, to whom the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire Association is extended, have 
a wonderful solace in the munificent life's 
work of the departed husband and father. 

He died young in yean, but old in boun
tiful work and deeds for others. He early 
grasped the purpose of life-that one lives 
for the good that thev can do for others
and he well fulfilled that purpose. Such is 
the tribute that we lay in memory of the 
Jife of Bro. John J. Thorpe. 

The body of Bro. Thorpe was brought to 
Pittsburgh for burial. The funeral was held 
Friday, Nov. 24. Ceremonies were in charge 
of the Rev. C. 0. Voss of the Smithfield 
Evangelical Lutheran church, at the River
view hotel, Duquesne Junction, where Bro. 
Thorpe had made his home with his 
brother-in-law. Interment was at the Smith
field Homewood cemetery. 

As a tribute to Bro. Thorpe all street cars 
of the Pittsburgh Railways Company stop
ped half a Jninute while the crews stood 
with bared heads at 3:30 t1'.cJock p. ·the 
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houl'~t the body of Bro. Thorpe was low-
ered into the grave. . 

In the service at the house Dr. Voss paid 
high tribute to Bro. Thorpe as he spoke of 
his untiring efforts in directing the inter
ests of those who had elevated him to be 
their leader and of the earnestness and sin
cerity he always displayed when the wel
fare of others was concerned. 

Among the many silent tributes were 
floral pieces from every division of the 
Pittsburgh Street Railways, the Iron City 
Trades Council, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Pittsburgh Trades Counci11 President Alex
ander P. M.oore of the Pittsburgh Leader 
Publishing Company, Div. No. 52, East 
Liverpool, Ohio, and the International As
sociation. 

The active pall bearers were: Bros. Jas. 
Nash Fred Shaffer, Robert Taylor, Wilham 
Glca;on, William Hanna and John Weimer 
of Div. No. 85. The honorary pall bearers 
were: International President W. D. Ma
hon, G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald, 
A. F. of L. Organizer Cal. Wyatt, Presi
dent P. J. Ward, Secrctal\,Y P. J. McGrath 
and R. L. Reeves of Div. No. 85. The band 
of McKinley Post No. 4, Veterans of For
eign Wars, led the funeral procession, of 
which Post No. 4, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; Conclave No. 296, I. 0. H., and over 
200 members of Div. No. 85 acted as escort. 
The escort was in command of Capt. Rob
ert Woodside of the Spanish-American War 
V cterans. Capt. W oodsidc conducted a 
most impressive service at the grave. 

Among those who paid their respect to 
Bro. Thorpe by attendance at the funeral 

· were International President W. D. Mahon, 
General Executive Bo~rd Member Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald, Editor-in-Chief Alexander P. 
Moore of the Pittsburgh Leaderj Congress
man Stephen G. Porter; Dr. . E. Kerr, 
president of the Pittsburgh City Council; 
Councilmen John Herron and W. Y. Eng
lish, Mr. James Norton of the Department 
of Labor of PennsylvaniaJ. President Robert 
J. McGrath of the Iron dty Trades Coun
cil, E. A. McGinn of the Steam Fitters, Al. 
Norrington of the Bill Posters, James J. 
McKee of the Plumbers, Bros. Roberts and 
Roskoff of the Bricklayers, John Potters 
of the Stone Masons, A. Ireland of the 
Machinists, A. i,. Overcashier of the Bar
bers, W. K. Heck and William J. Keely of 
the Carpenters. 

Bro. Thorpe served in the Spanish-Amer
ican war as sergeant in Company B, 11th 
Regiment, U. S. Infantry. 

Dr. W. S. Wainsford in a recent article 
in The Outlook, in referring to human dere• 
licts, states that from his observation he 
has come to the conclusion that "Scabbin1 
and strikebreaking destroy a man's moral 
fibre. He realizes that the wages received 
for his degrading work arc paid to him for 
hia treachery, and that he receives no re
spect from those who use him as a mercen
ary to fight against his fellow men. His 
habits of life and the guilty knowledge 
which haunts him destro;rs his self-respect 
and kills all worthy ambition." 

EXPERIMENTERS AND FALSE 
ECONOMY. 

By W. D. Mahon. 

Whenever the cost of living takes an up
ward bound, there always comes forth a 
number of false advisers, faddists and 
cranks attempting to show the working 
people' how to live on their meager waJeS 
and grow fat and rich, instead of tellmg 
them the honest truth and giving their 
demonstrations to show that the worker 
must have more wages in order to meet the 
increased cost, and to maintain the stand
ard of American citizenship that is required 
of him. 

While there are a number of these demon
strations goin~ on, there is at the present 
time one takmg place in Chicago where 
one of the g_entlemen in connection with 
the Health Department is demonstrating 
that he can provide one with food enough 
to satisfy nature at 40 cents a day, and some 
of the great daily papers of the country are 
applaudin1 this act, and offering it as an 
example of economy. To one who knows 
the actual conditions of the working peo
ple these figures are very amusing. If the 
~e~tleman demonstrating, or those applaud
mg would take the time and pains to in
vestigate they would find that hundreds and 
hundred; of American housewives are feed
ing and rearing thousands of co~ing Amer
ican citizens on less than one-third of t~at 
amount-not for a few days as a magazme 
experiment-but continually-three hundred 
and sixty-five days each year. 

Let us take the faddist's proposition into 
the average American family of five per
sons and see what it would amount to, and 
see how pleased the average worki'!~an's 
wife would be to accept the proposition ~f 
receiving 40 cents a head to feed her ch;il
dren on. Forty cents a head for a family 
of five would be two dollars a day, or seven 
hundred thirty dollars a year, that for the 
food alone-more than some men make and 
have to provide for their entire family. 

Then let us look at rents, Rents have 
gone up with everything else, and the work
man can scarcely get a shack to live in for 
twenty-five dollars a month at the present 
time. That would mean three hundred dol
lars more a year. Then. coal has _gone 
climbing up the same ladder, and tf we 
would allow them six tons of coal at ten 
dollars a ton, that would be sixty dollars 
a year. Then for light and ~as for summer 
cooking which would require two dollars 
and fifty cents a month or thirty dollars a 
year. Then in the majority of cases the 
husband must have street car fare to go 
to and from his work. We will all<?w him 
the minimum of ten cents a day for six days 
in the week, and that would be thirty-one 
dollars and twenty-five cents. 

Then we will take the clothing of the 
family. First take shoes-s?me of the pa
pers now tell us that they will go to twenty 
dollars a pair-but we will purchase him 
two pair of shoes at Jo,ur dolla,rs each, a 
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year, that is eight dollars; the wife fwo pair 
of shoes at three dollars and fifty cents, 
and one pair of rubbers at one dollar, would 
he ei"ht dollars more. \Ve will allow the 
children three pair of shoes at one dollar 
and fifty cents a pair, tf1at would be thir
teen dollars and fifty cents. Then we will 
allow the man fifty dollars for clothes-of 
course he cannot buy broadcloth or wear 
silk hats on that figure-but that's all we 
will allow him. Then we will allow the 
woman thirty-five dollars for her clothes. 
Of course there are no sealskin sacks or 
silk gowns-just common hand-me-down. 
Then we will allow the children twelve dol
lars each for their clothing, which would be 
thirty-six dollars a year. 

Then there comes the household furni
ture and many other things too numerous 
to mention about the house to be kept up, 
which would take another hundred dollars
but we will not go into that, for this alreadv 
amounts to over thirteen hundred dollars a 
year. We have allowed nothing for sick
ness, for savings, for insurance, for amuse
ment, for daily papers or periodicals, for 
tobacco, or any luxuries. Nothing what
ever has been allowed for thl'sc, and if you 
will place the estimat c for these that should 
be made, you will find upon the faddist's 
figures the family should have about six
teen hundred dollars a year to live on-and 
these are the faddist's figures who is now 
being applauded because he can show peo
ple how to live cheap. 

Now let us sec what the workingman's 
wife has to keep the family on. Suppose 
the husband receives three dollars a day for 
every_ day in th~ year except Sunday, not 
stopping for holidays or anything of that 
kind, the husband would earn a total of 
nine hundred thirty-nine dollars per year. 
Now, there are hundreds of men that onlv 
make two dollars and two dollars and fifty 
cents a day. The man earning two dollars 
~nd fifty cents a day, working every day 
m the year except Sundays, would make 
seven hundred eighty-two dollars and fifty 
cents-just about enou~h to provide the 
forty cents a day for the entire family for 
food, with nothing for clothes or anything 
else. 

The above figures do not lie. They arc 
not the work of fiction. They are actual 
figures that arc well known to the average 
workman· and to his wife. They know it bv 
experience, and they know, too, by experi
ence, that the only w:•v to meet the in
creas_rd COJt of living is by rcceh·ing a s11b
stant1al raise of wage, and the demonstra
tor might just as well spend his time at 
something else that would be more profit
ahle to him and of more service to sorietv 
than trying to teach the false economy of 
how to li\'c on nothing and grow fat. 

Political freedom is, or ought to be, the 
best guaranty for the safety and continu
ance of spiritual, mental, and civil free
dom. It is the combination of numbers 
to secure the liberty to each one.-Bulwer
Lytton. 

REPORT OF THE 36TH ANNUAL 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 

LABOR CONVENTION. 

By Rezin Orr. 
The 36th annual convention of the Ameri

can Federation of Labor convened at the 
Garden Theater Roof Garden at Baltimore, 
~[d., :i.t 10 o'clock A. 11., NoH'mber 13. 

The convention ·was called to order by 
President John H. Ferguson of the 1[ary
land and District of C olumhia Federation 
of Labor. He is also President of the Bal
timore Federation of Labor. 

President Ferguson, upon calling the 
convention to order, named Secretary Rob
ert E. Lee, Mayor's Secretary of Baltimore, 
as temporary chairman. 

Invocation was pronounced by His Emi
nence, Cardinal Gibbons. 

Prayer was offcr<'d by Bishop John Gard
ner Murray of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. 

The Chair introduced to the convention 
Hon. Emerson C. Harrington, Governor of 
Maryland, who, in welcoming the conven
tion, spoke interestingly upon the historical 
record of the state. 

An entertaining feature of the opening of 
the convention was the singing of Miss 
Helena Peet. 

Addresses were made by Mr. A. S. Golds
borough, rl'prescnting the city, and Presi
dent Ferguson of the State and City Fed
erations of Labor, in which they extended 
cordial greetings to the delegates and vis
itors assembled. 

A feature of the opening of the conven
tion was an address bv Hon. \\'illiam B. 
\Nilson, Secretary of tl;e U. S. Labor De
partment. He interestingly reviewed the 

. progress of the American labor movement. 
President Samuel Gompers, upon taking 

the chair as permanent Chairman of the 
convention, responded to the various ad
dresses of those who had preceded him 
upon the platform. 

The convention comprised 389 delegates, 
representing 93 national and international 
unions, 26 state branches, 63 central bodies, 
38 local trades and federal labor unions and 

·7 fraternal delegates. 
The delegates who represented the Amal

gamated Association were: T nternational 
President \V. D. Mahon of Detroit, Busi
ness Agent \Villiam Taber of Div. No. 2'11, 
Chicago, Ill.; President John T. 1kGrath 
of Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., and the 
writer. 

The Amalgamated Association delegates 
were assigned to committee work as fol
lows: Delegate \V. D. :Mahon npon the 
Committee on Report of Executive Council 
and the Committee on International Rela
tions; Delegate Taber was a"signcd to the 
Committee on Shorter \Vork Dav; Delegate 
McGrath was assigned to the· Cornrniitec 
on Adjustment, and Dckgat,• Orr was 
placed upon the Committee on Hesoh1tions. 

The statistical report suhmittcd by Secre
tary Frank Morrison for the year ending 
September 30, 1916, showed that the total 
dues-paying mrmhrrship for the year was 
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2,072,702, an average increase of 126,355 
members during the year. 

The financial statement showed an in
crease of $23,728.09 during the year ending 
September 30, 1916, the cash balance being 
$89,360.48. ' 

The gain in membership reported by the 
secretaries of 66 international organizations 
during the year was 206,421. 

I might explain here that the 2,072,702 
members reported by Secretary Morrison 
was the average membership for the period 
and that the actual membership of the Fed
eration at the close of the fiscal year, Sep
tember 30, was approximately 200,000 in ex
cess of this average membership. Also, the 
report of the Secretary only took into ac
count the per capita tax paying members, 
or the membership upon which per capita 
tax was actually paid, and there is no per 
capita tax paid upon members on strike 
or locked· out throughout the American 
Federation of Labor. This would matcriallv 
add to the actual membership, and it i~, 
safe to approximate the membership in ex
cess of 2,400,000. 

It is interesting to note here that the 
Amalgamated A~sociation of Street and 
Electric Railway Employcs of America, as 
compared with other national and interna
tional organizations, stands sixth in the 
matter of numerical strength, which is about 
as high standing as the Amalgamated Asso
ciation can expect to attain in the ranks of 
some 100 international and national oq~ani
zations. The five organizations embracing 
a greater membership than the Amalga
mated Association, and in order of their nu
merical size, arc: The United 1fine \,York
ers of America, the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners, the IntPrnational 
Association of Machinists, the Ladies' Gar
ment \Yorkers' International Union and the 
Brotherhood of Painters. 

The record of strikes in which the various 
organizations of the Federation were in· 
volved was 1,622. In these strikes thC're 
were 260,015 members involved. Of these 
strikes 1,135 were won, 133 arc reported as 
having been compromised, 49 were lo,t and 
305 were pending at the close of the re
port. Included in this strike report as 
strikcs are many situations which arc re
gar<lc·d as lockouts by the Amalgamah'd 
Association. 

The aggregate cost of strikes to the Fed
eration Associations was $2.i08,78'.J.33. 

The organization having the greatest 
number of members involved in strikes was 
the Machinists, with 28,000. 

Over 126,000 members obtained increases 
in wages during the year through strikes. 

Death benefits ,vcrc reported paid upon 
the deaths of memhers of 70 national ;rn<l 
international organizations in the sum of 
$2,264,610.66. 

Nine national and international Orl!:ani
zations report paying death benefits UJ>l'n 
wives of mt•mlwrq. These orr:-anizations 
paid $63,6fi2 lleath hen di ts upon· the deaths 
of members' wives. 

Twenty-five national and international or
ganizations reported the payment of sick 
benefits in the sum of $1,068,609.45. 

Seven national and international org:mi
zations report the payment of traveling 
benefits to members in the sum of 
$26,283.90. 

Three organizations rl'port the payment 
of a tool insurance for llll'Illbc,rs and paid 
$1,886.77 in tool insurame. 

Eleven organizations report the paym<'nt 
of unemployed benefits in the sum of 
$120,770.60. 

The total death, sick, traveling, tool in
surance and unemployed benefits amounted 
to $3,54.'i,823.26. 

Added to the above item in bendit, the 
amount paid in strike benefits shows $6,2-1\-
612.69 in benefits of all kinds paid to mem
bers during the year ending September 30. 

It will be observed that strike benefits, 
or the amount paid out in strikes, is ap
proximately 42 per cent of the total paid 
out in all bcnC"fits. 

A most far-reaching feature of the report 
of the Exccuti\"c Council was that part 
which represented the establishment of a 
Pan-American Federation of Labor, with 
the end in view of building a close relation 
between the labor movements of the various 
countries upon the American Continent and 
which was adopted by the convention, the 
Executive Council of the A. F. of L. being 
authorized to affiliate in the consummation 
of such a Fcdrration. 

It is impossible here for me to presC"nt to 
our members a full report of the Executive 
Council of the American Federation of 
Labor and their many recommrn<lations 
upon legislation. These are matters of cur
rent information, althm1gh the general pub
lic does not become apprised of the fact 
that the American labor movement is he
hind evcrv labor !Pgislative effort, and for 
the most ·part, initiative of it. As for i11-
st:1nre, the Child Labor Law, the Seamrn's 
Law, Health Rrg-ulation Laws and myriads 
of others. Yct thC' labor movement ts not 
at its end in seeking- lq!;islation. Other 
mrasures are being sought for the general 
uplift of mankind. 

In that practically all promotiYe meas
ures are incepted in tl,c lahor 1110,·emrnt 
and arc of interest to the producers, 
wh<'ther organi;,ed or unorJ!aniz<'d, farmer, 
fartorv or railroad rmployrs, it is impor
tant that labor should hayc rcprcsr11t~ti0n 
in the affairs of the go'.'f'rnmrnt, an,I in 
fart. all of its hrand1rs. Upon this snhj,..,t 
I wish to rp1otr frnm thf' report to the con
ve11tion of the Exerntiye Cot111cil the f,,J. 
lowing: 

LABOR'S RIGHT TO B.EPRESENTATION, 
Lahor l,~,i a rl1'ht to r,;prr-.sentotlnn on All 

ru._,.,,nci(':,; th.it C'nntrol or dt:-ti•rn,lne p1_1bl1c pnlJ
eks or n1nttr·r~ of g-"n,··ral c1Jn1~..,rn. Tll1~ ns~~r
tinn of rights has conie with th(' 1-ttnrtlfng 
('hnll•·ni.:e of a ni-•w (l(•nian,1. nprnoC'rntlc or
~anizati,111 of ~rwi"t,· j!'4 a ('(1mr111,n11]t\-ce term 
tliat ha~ nnt the i"<>rr,• of full r,_al!ty In the ar
fa11·~ ,Jf lilf' and wo:·l-:. 

Fni1,•r OH.~ cnn~·t:1nt pr1--~~11rr. AtH1 the trre-
f,:ii:-.:tlltlt_, ~11r~e uf df'111;1n.J~ fnr h11man rlv.t 1 fR 11.n1l 
h11n1:1n 111Fttr-.-., dt•lwltHl~ <'q11al oppnrt11n1tY 
carried ·the ndditin11al at·ce,1tt•'1 
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principle, &nd arlatocraUc torm1 and conceptll 
have ctven way to the idea.a of democrao:,, 1n 
theory at least. But the prlnclplea of demoo• 
racy have become reality only through the &8· 
sertlon of rights and lnslatence upon demands. 

Under a republlcan form of government the 
working men presumably have equal voice ln 
the government with any other group of citi
zens. Polltlclans have tried to !latter them by 
making them believe that they have real repre
sentation ln the government through s:,mpa• 
thetlo, humanitarian representatives. The 'dig• 
nlty of labor'' has been largely a politician's 
catch-phrase used for the purpose of vote
gettlng. The workers know they can be truly 
represented best by those who have llved their 
lives, worked at their work, borne their bur
dens, experienced their wrongs and the deep
rooted sense of Injustice that comes from de• 
nlal of what gives life, hope and opportunity. 

However much the workers may have been 
misled and wronged In the past they have out 
of It all evolved a better understanding of what 
constitutes real participation ln government 
and of the character of representative govern
ment. 

Out In the world of labor and life the work
ers have put a real meaning Into the phrue, 
"The Dignity of Labor." That reality has been 
created out of the power of the bones and 
sinews and the brains of those who work for 
wages and has been given concrete form In our 
material civilization. They have given not only 
their working power, but have broken their 
bones, mangled their ftesh, spilled their blood, 
and have expended the best in life and spirit 
on the work of the world. It bas given the 
dignity of labor a deeper and more permanent 
expression In the ideals of humanity, justice 
and freedom that the workers have been made 
a part of the guiding and directing forces of 
our nation. Every day's work has been a 
demonstration that the workers can and do ac
complish tltlngs. They supply the creative 
power that ls a necessary part of the processes 
of material production. The work of their 
hands and brain Is everywhere - buildings of 
Industry and railroads that unite the distant 
parts of our country, the material agencies of 
transportatlo::; and communication, articles of 
dally food, use and wear, and In all of that 
which pertains to the material agencies of life 
and work. They have contributed something 
more than mechanical producing power, It Is 
the mind and the Insight controlling the 
muscles of the workers that give them value as 
producers and as members of society. 

Without the miners the wheels of industry 
and commerce would cease. Workers go down 
Into the depths of the earth, never free from 
peril to their llves, to fasten securely the foun
dation of our great steel structures. The struc
tural Iron workers climb to dizzy heights, and 
careless of the slight barrier between them and 
the depths below, join together marvelous 
skeleton structures. They build the marvels of 
our great cities and our highways, yet when It 
comes to formulating policies, the plans that 
affect intimately their l!ves,safety and welfare, 
they are rarely given a voice In these deter
minations. 

In so far as economic affal.rs are concerned, 
wage-earners have established an agency by 
which they have a voice In the administration 
of Industry and commerce; that agency Is the 
organized labor movement by which the needs 
and the Ideals of wage-earners are presented 
and considered. As the labor movement Is ex
tended, the spirit of Industry and commerce 
will become Increasingly democratic. Where
ever It has made its lnftuence felt, the labor 
movement has sought for human rights and hu
man welfare. It has always called attention to 
the human side of every problem. But many 
economic problems and propositions merge Into 
political ones. Although the political phase 
may be expressed In political terms and dis
cussed from political viewpoints, yet there still 
remains the human side. No plan or policy can 
be put Into effect except through human agen
cies. It has been all too common 1n the po
litical aft'alrs of our country that human agen
cies have been lgnori>d In l11clustry and com-

merce and in polltlcal admlnlatratlon. This has 
been due to the fact that those who ware In
terested primarily In the huma.n side of all 
issues have not been accorded equal_ represen
tation In the government with all other ele
ments that constitute the nation. 

Manufacturers, tlnancters, the captains of In
dustry a.nd commerce have accorded ample rep
resentation, consequently profits and business 
expediency have been given first consideration. 
But the wage-earners are fully aware of the 
necessity of being represented In all organiza
tions or commissions authorized to determine 
questions affecting their welfare, and they are 
now demanding a full right of representation 
In all of the activity of the nation's life. They 
demand representatives of their own choosing 
from among wage-earners who know of the life 
and the problems of wage-earners. 

Many situations and problems have devel
oped In both the economic and political organi
zation of society that have resulted In the fre
quent use of commissions to aid and facilitate 
governmental agencies provided under our con
stitution. These commissions, either tempor
ary or permanent, have been authorized to deal 
with both national and International matters, 
such as the Pan-American Commission; the 
CommlBSlon on Industrial Relations; the Tariff 
Commission; Interstate Commerce Commission; 
Advisory Boara of Military Defense, etc. All 
of these commissions have to deal with great 
Issues that have a human side. The human 
as well as the material ought to be represented 
In the commission. . 

Plans and policies for defense and prepared
neBB tor our Republic must be safeguarded to 
prevent mlllt&rlsm from becoming the dominat
ing characteristic, This evil can be prevented 
only through establishing and maintaining 
democracy of organization, administration and 
control, The workers-the masters of the 
people--are the most Insistent advocates of 
democracy. Their participation In the formula
tion of plans for defense and defences Is an as
surance that democratic Ideals will prevail
that the Interests of the people will be of pri
mary consideration. The wage-earners must 
have representation In the council's delibera
tions and ln the Initiation of plans and policies 
In addition to having a voice In deciding upon 
the adoption of plans and polcles. No national 
plan or policy can be really etTective If it does 
not have the advice, consent and the co-opera
tion of the wage-earners who constitute the 
masses of our citizenship. 

There are many other problems that must be 
acted upon In the near future, such as work
men's compensation, Industrial education, and 
vocational training, rural credits, organization 
of markets, the laying on and distribution of 
taxes-in the determination of these and all 
similar problems labor demands and has the 
right to real representation and participation. 
The workers have a right to that representation 
and participation because they are human 
beings with lives, hearts and Imaginations af
fected by the determinations of these questions. 

The basis for representation and participa
tion In the affairs of organized society Is man, 
not property. The purpose of social organiza
tion Is the furtherance of human rights, Inter
ests, justice and liberty-It seeks to achieve a 
beautiful Ideal-fullness of 11 fe and opportu
nity for all. The workers, the masses of the 
people, therefore, have a right to participate 
and will insist upon this participation In the 
determination and control of all that concerns 
their lives and the lives of the generations yet 
to come. 

On the second day of the convention 
time was allotted to the presentation of ad
dresses to the convention by fraternal 
delegates. 

The British Trades Union Congress was 
represented by President H. Gosling, who 
is also President of the Transport Workers' 
Federation of Great Britain, and Delegate 
W. Whitefield of the British Miners' Union. 
In the address of President Gosling we 
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have the concept of the British trade union 
movement in declining the invitation of 
the American labor movement to partici
pate in a peace conference during negotia
tions that must come in settlement of the 
European war. I believe it will prove of 
interest to our members to here repeat that 
part of President Gosling's address, and I 
quote therefrom as follows: 
Labor the Productive Unit in War or in 

Peace. 
One wonders If It Is posalble to refer to the 

aubject which must necessarily occupy most of 
our thoughts. without violating the prlnclpleit 
of hospitality among a nation whlcb Is Itself 
an amalgam of all nations. Friends, It Is said 
that "the looker-on sees most of the game." 
We who are of the combatant nations would be 
lesa than human were we to speak of this awful 
tragedy as a "game." Think of Europe; of the 
future deprived of that creative and unUrtng 
energy of Its youth which has been and le now 
being maimed and slaughternd In the shambles 
of the war. There are those of ua who Ii.re by 
age impotent to take part In the war. How ter
rible la our reepom1lblllty when we contemplate 
the doom and destruction of the high spirited, 
the generous. the noble and self-aacrUlctns 
young In a quarrel for which they were cer
tainly not responsible. Your President. Mr. 
Gompers, on your behalf, aaked us to attend an 
International tneetlng of trade unions, neutral 
and belligerent, to take place when and where 
the plenipotentiaries would assemble to con
sider and determine the terms of peace. When 
these propoaals were rejected, It was with no 
wish to be dlscourteoua to your American Fed
eration of Labor. 

On the face of things, we should have been 
the first to accept the eminently desirable and 
necessary policy projected by the American 
Federation of Labor. I want you, however, to 
realize In the clearest poaelble manner, how 
fully we were and are preoccupied with the 
matter of the war Itself; and not only that, to 
put yourselves as far a.a possible In our place 
and see that every willingness on our part to 
consider ultimate peace proposals and to ratify 
peace treatte• might be deemed by our adver
saries to be a sign of weakness, and In turn 
might make the militarist party more than ever 
determined to dominate the whole of Europe. 
You have all had experience enough ln great 
lnduetrla.l conflicts, which are largely compar
able to International conA!lcts, to enable you to 
visualize the prevalent viewpoint of things 
among Britain and her allies during the prose
cution of the war. Personally, I am In accord 
wtth our Minister for Foreign Atralre Vis-
count Grey, who recently ■aid: • 

"The beet work that neutrals can do for the 
moment le to work up an opinion for such an 
agreement between nations a.s will prevent a 
war llke this from happening again. • • • 
I would ask neutral countries to observe this
that belligerent countries engaged In war, fight
Ing a.a we are today In a. struggle for life and 
death • • • nations engaged In such a 

-struggle cannot be expected to have much time 
to spend on developing Ideas of what can be 
done after victory ls secured. But neutrals 
can do It; I would like to say that if we seem 
to have llttle time to give to such Ideas our
selves whlle we a.re engaged In this struggle, 
that le a work In neutral countries to which we 
should all look with favor and hope." 

It Is an Indisputable fact that among the 
overwhelming majority of the working class 
population of Great Britain, as well as our 
colonies over seas, the belief prevails that we 

·are fighting for one thing and one thing only
that le, security. It may be equally true that 
this le the motive actuating the democracy of 
a.11 the belligerent countries. It this le true-
and I am not going to say that 1t le untrue-
what an awful thing It le that we should allow 
this slaughter to go on destroying and devas
tating all that le full of promise In our young 
and virile manhood of Europe today. 

It has become a platitude among us that It 
1e the duty of the working claae In all coun
tries to unlte. They have nothing to lose but 
their chain.a, and they have a. world to win. 
Your own country, the United States, draws Its 
vigor from all the European countries; and its 
greatest attribute In determining physical and 
Intellectual development ls the mixing up of 
all the race qualities which have gone to the 
formation of your nations.I characterletlce. 
You are happily placed In being outside the "a.r
re.nsemente," "alliances," "treaties" and what
not that have made a wltch'a cauldron of Eu
ropean politics. I want you to consider what 
that Europe of the future wlll be when It le de
prived of the milllone of young and virile men 
who have been destroyed In the carnage of war. 
That youthful, restless ~nergy which admitted• 
ly has been responsible for all that men call 
progress In every age and In every country. 

We are anxious that we should be here to 
malnta.ln-e.s I have ea.Id In my opening re
ma.rke--eome semblance of International soli
darity of labor. I trust that In the very near 
future It will be possible for us to re-establish 
and reconstitute the International trade union 
and working-class movement which still le In 
principle such an Inspiring augury for our
selves and those who are to follow us. 

We are demonstrating In Europe today among 
our working people that labor le the only pro
ductive unit in war as It le In peace. We of 
the working class a.re called upon to make sac
rifices in blood, In labor, and In treasure. We 
a.re asked to ea.crtflce our trade union rules and 
observances In order to Increase the output of 
our labor by speeding up and working longer 
hours. Before the war we were told that over
production was responsible for unemployment 
and those industrial crises whlch threatened 
our atanda.rd of life, but now we are Implored 
to add to the productive capacity of that labor 
during the war, and afterward in order to meet 
foreign competition. I am sure that our Ameri
can friends are feeling the el'l'ect■ of the war In 
elmila.r appeals being made to them to facili
tate production and to Increase output. Let us 
all bear In mind that It la the giant labor which 
ts so powerful to give or withhold ln an mat
ters of wealth production; and that this same 
giant ts so woefully Impotent In determining 
the problems of the equitable distribution of 
the wealth which ts the product of Its labor. 
Our men wbo are bearing the brunt of the fight
Ing In all the belligerent countries are extolled 
for their self-sacrificing devotion and valor ln 
the cause of thPlr respective countries; they 
are In the main the self-same men who yester
day, so to say, were denounced and vtlllfted by 
the recatlonary Influences when they sought to 
Improve their economic eta tus through their 
trade unlon organizations. We shall not forget 
these things when peace Is once more resumed. 

Our one ray of hope through the black out
look of war Is that the workers on their return 
to civil life will throw over the hateful syetPm 
which makes war possible and Inevitable. 
America has Its solemn and bounrlen duty; the 
working class of America more than any other 
section. 

A very Interesting arldreee was made by 
Delegate Thos. A. Stevenson. representing the 
Trades and LaboT Congress of Canada. After 
reviewing the Canadian labor movement to 
some length and showing Its advantages to 
the workers, In which he reviewed the legle• 
Jatlve work of the labor movement In Canada, 
Brother Stevenson said relative to the A. F. 
of L. Peace Pact proposition: "The TradPS and 
Labor Congress of Canada has adopted the 
Idea set forth In the resolution of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor favoring the holding 
of a conference of the representative" of labor 
at the time and place where the diplomats of 
the belligerent powers meet at the close of 
the present war." 

Upon being introduced as representing the 
Farmers' organization, Mr. J. H. Kimball, the 
national leg1elatl ve representative of the Farm
ers' National Congress, advised the conven
tion that his organization, In convention at 
Indta.napolls, Ind., Octoper 20,- UIS-• adopted 
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a resolution reading: "That we approve the 
exchange of fraternal delegates between farm
ers' and labor organizations and Invite co
operation with organized labor and other 
farmers' organizations in matters of mutual 
interest, and, particularly, In securing legis, 
latlon." Mr. Kimball thanked the A .. F. ot L. 
through the convention for the efficient aid 
given the Farmers at Washington during the 
last winter when they were endeavoring to 
pass constructive legislation in the Interest of 
agriculture. 

Mr. B. Suzuki represented, as a fraternal 
delegate, the Laborers' Friendly Society of 
Japan. His address was of much interest, In 
that It portrayed the progress of organized 
labor in Japan, where a. feudal condition most 
recently existed. 

The report of delegates to the British Trades 
Union Congress was rendered by Delegates 
Matthew Woll and W. D. Mahon. This report 
Is of great length and of such Importance in 
explaining the economic situation In Great 
Britain that I am requesting that It -be pub
lished In a separate column and at the con
venience of space to be required. 

Some 300 resolutions were presented to the 
convention and acted upon. Qf the resolu• 
tions adopted many referred to proposed legts• 
latlon work. Some were relative to jurisdic
tional disputes and others appealed for or
ganization extension. 'l'hey were of the char
acter usually presented to conventions with 
the aim of progress. 

An event of the convention of unusual In
terest was a visit by the convention delegates 
to the president ot the United States. 

On Saturday, November 18, the convention 
officers and delegates reached Washington at 
1: 50 p. m. and proceeded to the American Fed
eration of Labor Building, which was Inspect• 
ed. At 4 o'clock the delegates reassembled at 
the A. F. of L. building and, led by a splendid 
hand of union musicians that volunteered Its 
service, marched to the White House, where 
1111 were received by His Excellency, President 
\Yoo<lrow \Vilson. President Gompers made an 
appropt·late Introductory talk which was re
f<pond,,d to by President Wl!Ron. The delegates 
and vlsltorf< then passed President Wilson In 
line, each being Introduced to him. The event 
w·as most pleasant In a social way and I be
lieve was the first Introduction of a labor 
convention delegation to the president of the 
UnltPrl States. 

Attendants at the convention were represen
tative:,; of the steam road brotherhoods, Grand 
Chief \Yarren S. Stone of the B. of L. E., 
Brother L. K Sheppard of the 0. R. C., Presl
<lrnt \V. S. Carter of the B. of F. and E. a.nd 
Presi,knt W. G. Lee of the B. of R. T. These 
brothers preiwntrcl the sitrn,Uon relative to the 
eight-hour day IE,w recently enacted by the 
United State" Coni;ress and thanked the Amer
i<'an Fed,•rntion of Labor for the assistance It 
had rec-,lved In securing the eight-hour law 
known rm the Adamson law. and expressed their 
expectation of a lli;ht to secut·e Its operation. 
r mnv 1uld here that there was a general trend 
of ,-xprcsslnn rnanlfN•t for affiliation of these 
or;.:-nnlzatlons with the American Federation of 
La hor. The convention assured the steam road 
ori.;nniza tlnn repres('ntattves of their true sup
purt in their effort to effect the eight-hour day. 

on the last clay of the convention officers 
WPre .-lr•rkd for the Prnming year as follows: 

Presld.,nt, Samuel Gompers of the Cigar 
:ITnk<•rs' Union. 

First Vice-PresidPnt, James Duncan of the 
Oranlte CuttnR' Association. 

Second Vire-President. James O'Connell of 
th~ Internatinrrnl A,-snclatlon of Machinists. 

Third \'icP-Pn•sl<knt. Dennis A. Hayes of 
thP Gl:iss DottlP Hlowers' Association. 

F'o1Jrth Vil•f'-Pr,•si<lPnt, Joseph F. Valentine 
nf th•· :llnldl'rs' l'nion of North America. 

Fifth v1c .. -Pr<>~ident, John R. Alpine of the 
t'nlt<·d AHf«>ciallon of Plumhers. GaA Fitters, 
i<teRm Flttf'TA and Steam Fitters' Helpers of 
N,-.rth America. 

Sixth Vice-President, H. B. Perham of the 
UrJer of Railroad Telegr11.phers. 

Seventh Vice-President, Frank Dulfy of the 
United Brotherhood of carpenters and Joiner• 
of America.. 

Eighth Vice-President. William Green of the 
United Mine Workers of America. 

Treasurer, John B. Lennon of the Journey
men Tailors of North America. 
. Secretary, Frank Morrison of the Interna
tional Typographical Union. 

Fraternal delegates to the British Trades 
Congress, John· Golden ot the Textile Workers 
and Frank Harrington of the United Mine 
Workers. 

Delegate to the Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress, Emanuel Koveleskl of the Hotel and 
Restaurant Employes' Association. 

For convention city In which the 87th An
nual Convention of the Amerlca.n Federation of 
Labor will convene In 1917, there were placed 
In nomination the cities of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Fort Worth, Texas. Buffalo received the ma
jority vote and was declared the next conven
tion city. 

Militarism. 
In concluding this report and for the benefit 

of the members of the Association, that the 
position of the American labor movement may 
be understood upon the question of militarism, 
I present the report of the Special Committee 
on Militarism, which was adopted as follows: 

We are unalterably and emphatically opposed 
to "militarism," that system fostered and ,le
veloped by tyrants with the object of ,support
ing their arl)Itrary authority and utilized by 
those whose predatory designs or ambitions for 
power and worldly glory lead them to Invade 
and subdue other nations, destroying their lib
erties, acquiring their wealth and fastening the 
yoke of bondage upon them. 

The American trade union movement Is con
vinced by the experience of manl<lncl that 
"militarism," even In its less .horrid man! festa
tlons, brutalizes those lnfluencPd by the ,spirit 
of the Institution. Under the baleful thrall of 
the savage Instincts which It arouses, the flner 
elements of humanity are strRngled. Unrler 
'militarism" a pseudo-patriotism is e!<tahJl,;herl 

In the minds of the people wherein mt>n h<'lleve 
that there Is noblllty and heroism In dying for 
the glory of a dynasty, or the maintenance of 
Institutions which are Inimical to humRn pro
gress and democratic Institutions. "Militar
ism" Is the appPal of arbitrary and Irrespon
sible force as opposed to reason and justke. 

Resistance to Injustice and tyranny is that 
virile quality which has given purpo,se and ef
fect to ennobling causes In all countries anti 
at all times. The Institutions of our countrv 
and the· freedom won by Its founders \\'0nld 
have been Impossible had they be<'n unwilling 
to die In defense of their llhertl<·s. Only 'l 
people willing to maintain their rights and de
fend their liberties are guaranteed free Institu
tions. Conditions foreign to the institutions of 
our country have prevented the Pntre aholltlon 
of organized borlles of men trained to carry 
arms. A citizen soldiery supplies what would 
otherwise take Its place. a lnrge standing arm1· 
-to which we are unnltnahly oppn,s~rl as tend
Ing to establfsh "militarism" In ull of ltA 
phases. Large st,rndlng arm!<'s tl,reat<'n the 
existence of civil lfherty, The history of every 
nation demonstrat<'f'I that as stanrllnR nrrnle" 
are enlarged. the rule of democra<'y ls Je,,srn .. d 
or extinguished. Our experience has been that 
even this citizen E<oldlery, the militia of our 
several states has given cause for RrflVPst ap
prehension. At times their ranks have bN,n rP
crulted from professional thU!\'8, crimin1ls anrl 
other employee of corporations Involved In con
flict with workmen. who arP. endeavor!n~ to 
protect their rights and lnterPsst"' anrl ,.,J,,,·atf! 
their standarrls of living. During in,l11strial 
disputes the mflltln haio be<>n call<'d upon to 
irnpport the nnthorfty of thosP who h,..,.,. rl<,
sided to enforce martial law. while the <'<•m t:s 
were open and civil authorities co111111.>tc•nt lo 
maintain the supremacy of civil law. 

We declare that the mfl.ltla of our l'evpral 
states should be organized and <'0ntrollprl h;· 
the democratic Institutions of our Ct)lmtn·. "" 
that this voluntary force .!'of citizen;, soldiery 

"'\ii fr'" 
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may never be diverted trom its true purpose 
to be used to jeopardize or tntrtnge upon th4! 
l!herties of our people. 

The right to bear arms Is a fundamental 
principle of our government, a principle re
garded at all times by free people as essential 
to the maintenance of their liberties and In
stitutions. We demand that this right shall 
remain inviolate. 

Unquestionably thP. perpetuity of our Ideals 
.. r government and the malntPnance of our free 
i••~tltut!ons depend largely upon tt,e character 
u; trn.inlng received by the youth or today-the 
clti:,;i,r1::i or tomorrow. ~Vhlle demandlnJr that 
<>ur public s,:,hool:, shall so teach our cnUdren 
n ei , o develop keen, ready minds, and Inspire 
them with high and lofty Ideals fully prepared 
to Intelligently exercise the duties and respon
sibility of a free people, we also demand that 
the body of every child be so trained In our 
schools as to develop them Into tun manhood 
and womanhood. We Ukewlse Insist that the 
youth of today-the worker of tomorrow, be so 
trained as to take his place In our lndustrfes 
fully equipped and prepared to protect his 
rights as a worker and to properly exercise his 
Influence In our economic and Industrial life. 

We are however, unalterably opposed to any 
form of physical training or any quality of 
mental education, which would tend to incul
cate the spirit of "militarism." The child's 
Immature and tmpresslonably mind must not 
be taught to think, except with horror, upon 
thE' killing ot human beings. To arouse the 
thought that any of their school hours are de
voted to preparation for the possible use of 
arms against their fellow men Is to brutalize 
their Instincts and subvert the Influence of the 
necessary lessons of humanity, peace 11,nd good 
will, which It Is the duty ot our public schools 
to Impress upon- them. 

These are the principles upon whtch the 
American Federation ot Labor declares Its 
position. 

The committee also recommended that the 
president of the American Federation ot Labor 
appoint a committee of five, the president act
Ing as chairman, which will gather data, bear 
evidence, record and publish the same, and re
port at such time and In such manner as It 
deems best to the Executive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor, upon the ques
tion of mllltarlsm. 

Fraternally submitted, 
W. D. MAHON, 
WILLIAM TABER, 
JOHN T. McGRATH, 
REZIN ORR, 

A. F. of L. Delegates. 
Per Rezln Orr. 

The Ford Motor Company is a Detroit 
institution of which Henry Ford is the 
dominating spirit, owning 58 per cent of 
the stock. It employs an army of some
thing more than 30,000 employes. Through 
the spirit Mr. Ford, Mr. Couzens and pos
sibly others of the stockholders, $5 for a 
service day of eight hours is the estab
lished minimum wage rate. No other con
cern in Detroit pays that rate of wage. Mr. 
Ford bases his course upon the principle 
that the highest ideal of welfare for em
ployes is to pay them good wages. Mr. 
Ford is extending his business to so far as 
possible cut out the middleman. Through 
him the Ford Motor Company has made 
preparations to install furnaces by which 
to 1111mediately convert raw material into 
parts for the construction of automobiles 
and thus cheapen the product. To do this 
the directors designed to convert from some 
$50,000,000 profit of the last year rather than 
add it to the dividends to stockholders. 
The _})odge Brothers, manufacturers of the 
Doi' car in Detroit and stockholders in 

/ 

the Ford Motor Company, have petitioned 
the courts for an injunction restrainnig the 
use of the $50,000,000 and requiring it to be 
divided among the stockholders as divi
dends. In this action Mr. Ford testified be
fore the court that one of his prime pur
poses in the extension designed was to 
cheapen the manufacture of the car, that it 
could be supplied to prospective purchasers 
at a lower price and also be enabled to em
ploy more men at high wages and thus dif
fuse good to the workers and patrons of 
the company, as well as increase the output 
of the plant. The petitioners made much of 
this profession of Mr. Ford as supporting 
their petition upon the ground that when 
an employing company diverts from the pur
pose of making profit it is stepping outside 
of the law and evading the purpose of the 
investment. ·The court before whom this 
case is being tried has already declared that 
this position of the petitioners is well taken 
and that no manufacturing or employing 
corporation can take into consideration the 
welfare of the employcs without trespa,sing 
upon the rights of stockholders and with
out overstepping the law-that directors and 
officers of an employing company are hound 
to keep within the purpose of the corpora
tion, to make profit on investment and the 
greatest possible profit. Here is the ckclar
ation of a court that refutes every pre!<'n,e 
of "welfare" on the part of the managcnH'nt 
of an emplo7ing corporation. It sustains 
the charge o organized labor, that we! Lue 
work is conducted at the expense of the 
wage earner himself, with a view of cheap
ening the cost of labor to the employing 
corporation and thus increasing the profit 
to the stockholders. 

WHERE IS THIS BOY? 

Lawrence Balfour McGregor, 14 years 
old, son of Brother and Mrs. \V. B. Mc
Gregor of Div. No. 194, New Orleans. La., 
left his home November 24. Tl c was a fi r~t 
year student at the \Varrcn Easton Doy,' 
High School. He is described as hf'i111~ 5 
feet tall; weight 145 pounds; fair complex
ion; round face; red cheeks; large hrown 
eves; heavy brown hair and has a gold up
per front tooth. \Vhl'n he left home he 
wore a blue serge suit (long trollS!'fS ), 
gray cap and low-quarter tan shoes. Th,'rc 
is a prominent scar on his right forearm, 
extending fullv half wav across that llll'lll· 

ber. Brother· McGrego·r is of thr. opinion 
that he may show up around the l"ar-harns 
in some city and speak of his father heing a 
car-man and in that way become identified 
to some member or members of the 1\s~o
ciation. Any information addre~5e<l to 
Brother W. B. McGregor, 5265 Constance 
St., New Orleans, La., will be sincerely ap
preciated. 

Who is the happii-st of men? He who 
values the merits of others, and in their 

h~=a~~;.~~~!tLi: even thoug~ it were 
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Merry Christmas and Happy New Year is 
the wish to all. 

Christmas cheer in its fullness can come 
to all who understand and live to the text 
of the brotherhood of man. 

Is it possible that there will be extended 
Christmas greetings that mean no more than 
an annual emotional reminder of perpetual 
backsliding? Are such tokens expected to 
carry the light of good cheer that reflects 
to enrich the heart of the giver? 

Christmas greetings will carry in the 
measure that the donor has exercised his 
privilege of living to the good of others 
throu~hout the intervening year. That priv
ilege ts the forgetfulness of one's own self 
in contributing to the general advancement 
of mankind. 

Is not the realm of organized labor one 
of perpetual good cheer? And within that 
realm is not the spirit of good will cease
lessly moving; every member a contributor 
in the common cause of humanity, enriched 
by the redundant return from his munificent 
devotion to the interest of all others? In 
this realm at this time each is conscious of 
the well wishes of all others; here is where 
all of the true spirit of brotherhood meet 
in exchange of greetings and here is from 
where this message rings out to all partici-

Correspondents will olease address all com
munications for publicatioo to R. L. REEVES 
Editor. Detroit, Michigan. 
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pants in behalf of each and every member 
-greetings of the season with wholehearted 
wishes for the best, to all. 

Investigations wiU not lower the high 
cost of living. It must be met with in
creased wages. 

--------
O r ga n i z e and divert a fair share of profit 

to wages and there will be little need for 
food embargoes. Organization and co-oper
ation is a better plan. 

Expressions of sincere regret at the death 
of late G. E. B. Member Fred Fay have 
come to the General Office from hundreds 
of officers and organizers of organizations 
other than the Amalgamated Association, 
as well as from officers and members of 
various locals. These messages express the 
high standing that our late deceased Inter
national Officer attained in the opinions of 
those of the labor movement throughout 
the country and express a most high meas
ure of esteem in which he was held. That 
his merit became so well known, recog
nized and appreciated is a source of won
derful condolence and gratification to the 
general membership of the Amalgamated 
Association. As one writer, a general or
ganizer of the Machinists, inscribes: "Fred 
Fay died as he lived, loving and beloved, 
and the impetus for good resultant from 
his life will always remain. He was hu-
manity's frie nd ·" Digitized by Google 

I 

; 
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NOVEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon at 
the beginning of November, returned from 
Pittsburgh, Pa., where he had advised upon 
the adjustment of a seniority question in
volving interurban service in the interest 
of members of Div. No. 85. He visited 
Cleveland, Ohio, where he consulted with 
the officers of Div. No. 268 upon, contem
plated legislative matters and, after re
turning to the General Office, went to Bal
timore, Md., where for a few day'! he at
tended the American Federation ot Labor 
Convention in association with other Amal
gamated delegates. The work of the Gen• 
eral Office, however, abbreviated his at
tendance at the convention. He also at
tended the funeral of late Vice-President 
]. J. Thorpe, held at Pittsburgh, Pa. No
vember 24. 

Vice-President W. F. Welch, being Sec
ond Vice-President, upon the death of late 
First Vice-President lohn J. Thorpe be
came First International Vice-President 
and acting General Executive Board mem
ber. 

Vice-President George Keenan during 
November assisted upon the conduct of the 
strike involvin_g the membership of locals 
in New York City and vicinity. The strike 
was in progress at the close of the month. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien in Novem
ber continued work upon the New York 
strike situation . 

Vice-President Ben Bowbeer in Novem
ber gave attention to audit work in the in
terest of Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr, who 
at the beginning of the month was at Fort 
Smith, Ark., engaged upon agreement work 
in the interest of Div. No. 674, was suc
cc~sful in effecting a renewal of agreement, 
with increased wages and improvement in 
working conditions. He later attended the 
A. F. of L. convention held in Baltimore 
as a delegate of the Association. During 
the convention he attended and addressed 
a meeting of Div. No. 699, Washington, D. 
C. At the close of the convention, in com
pany with Attorney James H. Vahey, A. F. 
of L. Delegate Wm. Taber and General 
Executive Board Member W. B. Fitzgerald, 
Treasurer Orr paid a visit to the president 
of the United States in Washing_ton, D. C., 
and later went to New York City, where 
he held a conference with officers in charge 
of the New York strike on matters affect
ing that situation. He returned to the 
General Office at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. C. Colgan during 
November continued in the conduct of the 
strike of Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo. He 
was also dispatched to Memphis, Tenn., to 
investigate complaints based upon matters 

originating during the organization and 
strike of that local, but at the close of the 
month had returned to the Springfield situ
ation. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow con
tinued to assist the members of Div. No. 

· 732, Atlanta, Ga., in the conduct of the pro
test of the members of that local against 
the boycott instituted by the company. 
During the latter part of the month he 
visited Jacksonville, Fla., where the local 
is involved in a lockout and granted such 
assistance as was possible for him to give 
upon that situation. He later assisted Div. 
733, Anniston, Ala., upon agreement work 
and at the close of the month had returned 
to his home in Chicago. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair at the 
beginning of November wa~ advising with 
Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind., upon agree
ment negotiations with the employing com
pany. The agreement, however, expired 
during the course of negotiations and the 
company published a notice instituting a 
lockout against membership of employes in 
the Association. To this end seems to have 
been the friendly course of the company in 
negotiating a new agreement, this course 
proving a ruse to carry the situation be
yond the expiration of the old agreement, 
for the purpose put into effect. After the 
lockout was instituted Board Membe· Sin
clair remained with the local in advisement 
upon that situation. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald dur
ing November continued in the immediate 
direction of the strike of the New York 
City locals. During the course of his work 
he visited Baltimore, where he consulted 
with the delegates of the Association to the 
A. F. of L. upon the New York situation 
and associated with International Treasurer 
Orr and others in a call upon His Excel
lency, President Woodrow Wilson, in 
Washington. On Nov. 24 he attended the 
funeral of late International Vice-President 
J. ]. Thorpe in Pittsburgh, returning fron: 
there to New York. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in November 
returned from Cleveland, Ohio, to New 
York City, visiting Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Harrisburg. At Harrisburg he re
viewed the situation affecting Dh·. No. 709. 
the members of which are im·olved in a 
lockout. At Pittsburgh, Div. No. 85 ap
propriated $3,000 for the New York strike. 
Board Member Shea was also dispatched 
to Indianapolis, Ind., to advise upon the 
lockout situation that the company had in
stituted at that place against members of 
Div. No. 645. In this work he associatPd 
with G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, 
who is in charge of that situation. Thry 
outlined a course of action in the interest 
of the membership. At the close of the 
month Board Member Shea had returned 
to New York City, where he was assisting 
on the strike situation i1,1 progrc:;.ss there. 
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G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
November brought the agreement confer
ences upon the Bay State Railways 1 affect• 
ing the various locals employed oy that 
company, to a successful termination. A 
substantial increase in wages was obtained 
as well as various improved w6rking con
ditions. He also reported the close of the 
wage arbitration in the interest of Div; No. 
537, Holyoke, Mass., by which a substantial 
increase in wages obtained in the award. 
He assisted Div. No. 620, Framingham, 
l\fass., upon agreement work and aided Div. 
No. 600, Waltham, Mass., in preparation of 
arbitration of a wage agreement pending 
with that local. He visited Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I., upon advisement in local 
matters. Other work done by Board Mem
ber Reardon was in the interest of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass., relative to an election 
dispute and question of seniority in barn 
service. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Divs. Nos. 528, Tranetum, Pa.; 699, Wash
ington, D. C.; 711, El Paso, Texas; 709, 
Harrisburg, Pa., and 710 Logansport, Ind., 
report continuance of lockouts in which the 
members of those locals have long 6een in
volved. Reports of the locals show an ex
pressed determination to continue these 
contests by maintaining the various com• 
panies on the unfair list, and particularly 
upon the Washington and Virginia system 
with the members of Div. No. 699. With 
the members of Div. No. 528, Tarentum, 
Pa., and 709, Harrisburg, Pa., the member
ship is inflicting severe retaliation upon the 
company through competition by auto bus 
service, and it appears that this infliction 
will maintain so long as these companies 
persist in prosecuting the lockout and boy
cott against the membership. In El Paso, 
Texas, it is believed that the protest against 
the lockout will become more effective upon 
retirement of the various state militias upon 
the border, or particularly that section. In 
all of these cases wherein the locked out 
members are not actively participating in 
the conduct of auto transportation, they 
have secured employment at other better 
paying occupations. 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., reports 
no cessation of encouragement in the prose
cution of its strike against violation of 
agreement and will continue to strike until 
a satisfactory settlement obtains. 

The New York City and vicinity strike, 
in\'oh·ing the members of Divs. 490, Yonk
ers; 408, Mt. Vernon and New Rochelle; 
581, Bronx; 720 and 722, New York Citv; 
723. Long Island City; 729, Hempstead; 730 
and 731, New York City, continues without 
any evident gain on the part of the two 
t>mploying syndicates. Late reports indi
cate that strike-hreakers are leaving the 
service more rapidly than the companies 
can supply the vacancies they leave behind, 
and this situation tends to reduce the pos-

sible 50 per cent service maintained a 
month ago. Stockholders have assailed the 
management for effecting a condition that 
destroys the possibility of profits or divi
dends and adds to the indebtedness of the 
companies. A petition has been filed in the 
State Supreme Court for an accounting of 
the affairs of the lnterborough-Consolidated 
Company, in which the stockholders set 
forth that Mr. Shonts and others, the de
fendants, were among the common stock
holders of the Interborough-Metropolitan 
who profited by the consolidation and the 
deferring of dividends on the preferred 
stock. Through dummies, it is charged, the 
Finance and Holding Corporation was or
ganized in February, 1915. The following 
April the Interborough-Consolidated Cor
poration was planned. In June, 1916, the 
three corporations - Finance and Holding 
Corporation and the Interborough-Metro
politan-were merged in the Intcrborough
Consolidated, and shares of each parent 
company exchanged, share for share, for 
stock of the Consolidated Company. The 
preferred stock of the Interborough-Con
solidated pays,6 per cent. The petition ob
jects to the consolidation. While this ac
tion is brought largely due to the non-divi
dend paying character of the property and 
that it is a frenzied finance scheme, it seeks 
a dissolution, the advantage to the strikers 
in which it would be prohlematical. The 
latest developments in the situation prior 
to going to press with this report was a con
ference upon the strike situation with the 
President of the United States by 11.fayor 
John Purroy Mitchel of N cw York and 
Chairman Oscar Straus of the New York 
State Public Service Commission, which 
took place in Washington the last of the 
week of December 3. Board Member \\Im. 
B. Fitzgerald reports that at this time ap
proximately 50 per cent of the 11,078 strik
ers have drifted into other occupations or 
employment in other cities. 

Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga .. the members 
of which were locked out September 30, 
continue their protest against the lockout 
situation. The company has made progress 
in the operation of the cars, but with a 
profitless patronage. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo., that went 
on strike October 5, reports that all efTor~s 
to effect an honorable adjustment have 
proved futile. The Commissioner of Pub
lic Utilities of Missouri prepared an agree
ment for arbitration of the dispute, which 
was accepted by the local, but rejected by 
the company. This was the la~t c!Tort re
ported in the interest of a settlement, and it 
appears that the strike will become an en
durance contest. Practically all patron;ic.,;c 
is withheld from the employing ,ornpan\', 
ai:id the public is in full sympathy with the 
Association. A material movemf'nt is on 
for municipal ownership of the citv public 
lighting, which, if made effective, will prove 
a most serious blow to the compam·. Tile 
situation is under the immediate llircrtion 
of G. E. B. Chairman J. C, Colgan. · 
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Div. No. 735, Jacksonville, Fla. the mem• 
bers of which were locked out October 21, 
reports no material change in that situa
tion. Cars are being operated, but with 
light patronage. · 

, Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla., the mem
bers of which suspended work Oct. 31 to 
await consideration of a proposed agree
ment by the employing company, was suc
cessful in effecting a settlement, upon 
which work was resumed Nov. 18. The 
agreement entered into by the employing 
company and Association is in principle the 
usual union-road agreement, containing con
ditions of employment ana provides for a 
practical 30 per cent increase in wages. The 
agreemnt continues from date of signing 
until Nov. 18, 1919, with a provision that 
it shall be subject to be opened for any 
change or changes desired upon written no
tice prior to Nov. 18, 1918. The local was 
assisted in the suspension and agreement 
work by A. F. of L. Organizer H. C. 
Myers. 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind., was 
locked out by the management of the em
ploying company Nov. 11. The members 
of this local had been working under a 
three-year agreement awarded by the mem
bers of the Indiana Public Service Commis
sion to date from Nov. 8, 1913. During the 
three years of the term of the agreement 
the management of the company put into 
effect every inventive measure possible to 
disrupt the organization. It instituted a 
"master and servant" contract that it was 
pleased to style a "service contract." All 
employes entering the service after April 
22, 1913, were compelled to sign this serv
ice contract; also all of the coercive influ
ences that the company could exercise 
through the under officials were used to 
compel other employes to sign their master 
and servant agreement. The fact that some 
450 of the employes refused to sign this 
union-disrupting contract was used as an 
excuse by the company in September, 1914, 
to petition for an injunction in which it 
sought to legalize its master and servant 
contract and prohibit the employes from 
going on strike. This injunction was 
granted by Judge Anderson, embracing 
everything written into it by the attorneys 
of the employing company and was one of 
the most ironclad and far-reaching injunc
tions ever handed out. A most complete 
report of this lockout and its causes are 
given by the correspondent of Div. No. 
645, in another column. The local is being 
assisted by General Executive Board Mem
ber Magnus Sinclair. 

The greater a man's freedom the more 
does he become dependent on himself and 
well-disposed toward others. - Wiihelm 
von Humboldt. 

Every good and commanding movement 
in the annals of the world is the triumph of 
enthusiasm. Nothing_ great was ever accom
plished without it.-R. W. Emerson. 

ACCIDENT PROBLEM OF ELECTRIC 
RAILWAYS. 

Address of P. J. McGrath at the Fourth 
Annual Industrial Welfare and Ef

ficiency Conference Held at 
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 21-23. 

Mr. President and Gentlemen: 
The subject allotted to me is one of enor- · 

mous importance, and particularly so from 
the standpoint of the employe. The sub
ject is "The Accident Problem of Electric 
Railways." 

This subject is of more vital interest to 
the employe than to the employer, and is a 
question of vast importance to the public, 
but perhaps to the public of no lesser im
portance than to the employe. 

First-The employe is the victim of 
many accidents. His own safety is involved 
in the matter of life and limb. 

Second-Upon him is imposed all moral 
responsibility. This the employing corpor
ation escapes, and of course, as "every
body's business is nobody's business," the 
general public also escapes the moral re
sponsibility. Of course, we would not re
lieve the public, that is, the employes will 
not relieve the public from rcsponsihility, 
but the force of the placing of responsibil
ity, points most directly to the employe. 
Besides, the sense of it, the sense of being 
involved in accidents, is no light' burden to 
the employe, and no replenishment of the 
nerve-strain of the employment. 

Third-The employe is interested as the 
ordinary citizen. As one of the units of so
ciety he has his equal responsibility for the 
elements that enter the liability to accident 
and the results from accidents. 

A question that has engaged the thought 
of the employc, is not to what measure be 
may shirk his responsibility, but the limited 
opportunity he has to effect conditions to 
avoid accidents, and it· may be said most 
truthfully, that his opportunity is most 
seriously restricted by the employing man
agements or corporations, who assume 
only a financial responsibility, and who are 
seldom charged with more than a financial 
responsibility. 

In this particular business - street and 
electric railway business-there is a most 
acute secrecy observed by those who are in 
the business for profit, and we have yet to 
find any who arc in it for pleasure or char
ity. This dark secrecy recess comes, per
haps, of the methods that have shrouded the 
street and electric railway business in a 
financial way in its development, exploita
tion, and in fact, the attaining and financing 
of it. 
Corporation's Concern a Matter of Profit. 

To a bloodle~s corporation the concern 
in an accident involves only the matter of 
profit. The man in his office in N i:w York 
would take little cognizance of an aC"ci<lcnt 
happening upon his street railway lines in 
Pittsburgh, in the event that he felt secure 
that such accident would in no way involve 
the possibility of profit, He w9uld never 
hear of Peter .~mi,tp,(a,:M~~?~fln, being 
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crushed between two cars for want of sand 
in a sandbox, or from impaired brakes, and 
if he did, it would be a matter of only pass
ing interest. The same would apply to the 
accidental death of a passenger or pedes
trian-let it be man, woman or child. I 
wish to emphasize this as it is thought of 
generally by the public. That a man would 
have no more concern in the accident upon 
his property in Pittsburgh than any other 
citizen in New York that had no relation 
at all whatever to the property or accident. 
His concern would be far less than that of 
the man, or woman, or child, living in 
Pittsburgh, who should witness the acci
dent and become seriously shocked thereby. 

But the employe is ever present with his 
continuity of responsibility. His responsi
bility never ceases. He witnesses the acci
dent. He sustains the shock- the double 
shoc'k that comes with the sense of being 
in~olved in the accident personally; and if 
criminality can be attached, he is the man 
who is arrested, prosecuted and penalized, 
and not the New York owner or the Pitts
burgh manager, who is quietly scheming 
financially, comfortably ensconced in an 
elaborately furnished office. 

In the matter of statistics, as I have stated, 
the public is blinded b_y secrecy. In the 
United States Census Report upon Street 
and Electric Railways, issued in 19021 it was 
shown that upon street and electric rail
ways, 265 passengers, 122 employes and 831 
other persons were killed In accidents. The 
number of car miles per person killed was 
939,598. The census report issued in 1907 
showed 547 passengers killed, 297 employes 
killed and 1,567 other persons killed. Num
ber of car miles per person killed was 
670,979. This statement will be found on 
Page 89, "Special Reports of the Bureau of 
the Census-Street an·d Electric Railways, 
1907," issued by the United States Census 
Bureau. For the first year, 1902, it indi
cated that the figures are exclusive of four 
companies which failed to furnish informa
tion concerning accidents. This informa
tion was furnished by the companies. 
There is no record of accidents pertaining 
to the number of persons injured or maimed 
in any degree. 

The tater bulletin of 1912 gives nothing 
upon accidents, but assuming a proportion
ate increase in accidents, as may be ob
served by the figures given, and consider
ing the increasing congestion of the indus
trial centers in which these properties oper
ate, it can be clearly understood that acci
dents are even greater in number now than 
then, besides, the rolling stock bu in
creased in size and weight, and bu be
come more difficult to operate and control. 
Schedules have been speeded up. 

The Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
of which I have the honor of being a mem
ber and an officer of one of its Local Divi
sions, pays a death and disability benefit to 
members after attaining one year in mem
bership. 

The official records of the Amalpmated 
Association show that the Association paid 

in death and disability benefits, resultant 
from accidents, in the year 1915, · $21,950 
and in the year 1914, $20,950. Occupational 
accidents-accidents to motormC'tl and con
ductors-for those two years, cost the As
sociation $42,900. Forty-two deaths result
ant from accidents in the occupation{ oc- · 
curred in 1916 as of the members o the 
Amalgamated Association. There were 18 
members totally disabled from ever again 
earning a living by working, and total disa
bility accidents to first Jear service men 
are incompletely reporte to the Associa
tion. No accidents whatever are reported 
from our members, only those upon whom 
total disability benefits are paid, of which 
any record is kept. The membership of the 
Association is approximately 52 per cent 
of the motormen and conductors employed 
in the street and electric railway service. 
Thirty-two per cent of this 52 per cent are 
undergoing their first year in membership, 
making the As90ciation figures, relative to 
accidents, that I have given you, to apply 
to approximately less than 42 per cent of 
the entire army of motormen and conduc
tors employed in the service, and affords 
quite a fair estimate that over 200 motor
men and conductors arc: annually unfitted 
for work by accidents in the service, either 
froin death or total disability, besides the 
multitudes who are more or less seriously 
injured, and in one way or another maimed 
for life. I ~ive these figures as an impres
sion of the mtense interest the responsibil
ity of employment imposes upon the em
ploye. 

I have no record of arrests, prosecutions 
and persecutions that have been undergone 
by the employes resultant from accidents. 
Thus we see that the question of accidents 
is. one of serious moment to the employe. 

Employing companies - their manage
ments - through the interest in accidents 
that financial responsibility brings to them, 
are an element of the "Safety First" propa
gandists, and effect methods from which 
they no doubt sincerely hope for a reduc
tion of expenses. It is a business proposi
tion, and there can be no questioning of 
the sincerity of purpose. 

"Safety First" is painted in every conspic
uous, convenient way or spot about the 
property of these corporations, even to the 
end that buttons are placed upon employes 
bearing the inscription, "Safety First". In 
the cars, on telegraph poles, on sub-stations 1 
etc., we are confronted with "Safety First' 
until it has become so common that I -fear 
that it receives very little moment or 
thou~ht from the public. The "Safety 
First ' propaganda is expensive, but not so 
expensive as accidents. Besides, it is sup
posed to, in a certain degree, allay the 
feverish distrust of the public by inferring 
that the employing corporations are inter
ested, and anxious to avoid accidents. 
That is worth something. 
Contentment and Devotion Essentials to 

Safety. 
"Safety" in employment seems to depend 

.nearly exclusively upon the contentment in 
and devotion to employqie~J ,J>¥" J!i,e, em-
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ploye. When these elements are exercised 
to the fullest of the mental and physical 
possibilities of the employe, there can noth
ing stand between him and safety, at least 
to the end of his responsibility. This true, 
it appears important to determine what con
tributes to contentment and devotion in em
ployment-what makes for peace of mind 
with an employe? 

First, the employe works for wages. If 
the employe is satisfied that he is being 
well paid and for the energy and intelli
gence that he· is applying to the job, he is . 
getting as much as he would get tn the ap
plication of that energy and intelligence tn 
another occupation possible to him, he then 
has the full measure of contentment from 
that source. He wilJ want more. No one 
ever gets enough. But from that source he 
is contented, in that he is getting all that 
can ,possibly come to him until, through his 
own effort;he can make the expenditure of 
his intelligence and eneriy rellult in more. 
A peculiarity about this 1s that it requires 
co-operation with other employes to get 

•more. 
Again, the employe is a unit in the em

ployment. There are others. The con
tentment of the employe depends much 
upon the contentment of his co-worker
upon the unity within the occupation. Se
curity in employment rests in the conduct 
in employment of other employes. 

Contentment is in no small degree a fac
tor in the measure of unity. Here is where 
superintendency or management in em
ployment enters as a quality in "Safety". 

An employment wherein favoritism is in
dulged cannot bear contentment. A policy 
of "each man for himselr' leads to conJ 
fusion and a gamble at the expense of 
"Safety". Here we hear the appeal for or
ganization. 

In the street ,and electric railway service 
tl:\tre must be a bond of sympathy a con
genial brotherhbod spirit, with an objective. 
Such a condition, if you will pardon me, 
cannot come from non-unionism. 

Standard of EmJ>loyment Measure of 
Safety. 

In non-unionism tho job is only an ex
pediency under the lash of the master. It 

· bids for no devotion to employment. It 
promotes selfishness in which the employe 
rather glories in a bad record of his fellow 
employe, that his own may pass above the 
average and that there may exist an excuse 
for his own shortsightedness. The employe 
has no standard to elevate. The job to 
him is burdened with indignity. "Safety" 
makes no appeal to him beyond his own 
personal safety. His mental energy is more 
taken up in dodging the missles of discon
tent. His only hope lies in the possibility 
of another job. 

A "Safety" movement that encourages 
one employe to build a record for himself 
at the expense of his co-workers by re
porting their shortcomings, where they are 
entereil against their record, can result in 
anything but safety. It breeds suspicion of 
bad motive. Such a movement tends to no 
general interest in the job. The incentive 

is a "stand in" with the ''boss" regardless 
of the consequences to the other fellow or 
the service. No employe can serve 
"Safety" and act on a safety committee that 
gathers charges for the boss against his 
fellow workmen, and such committees must 
do that very thing in order to hold the 
"stand in". There is no unity of good ef
fect in such a movement, no matter how 
good the purpose may be. It is contrary to 
the spirit of brotherhood Such movements 
are not above the suspicion that they are 
instituted for a "reason". 

To my mind, accidents attending the 
street and electric railway service can be 
b~st reduced by advancing the standard of 
employment. In that lies safety to the pub
lic and a lessening of accident expenses to 
the empl~ing corporation, and it would 
ease the burden of responsibility with the 
employe. 

Collective contracting is an essential. By 
it employes can approach the employing 
corporation upon a plane of equality, where 
the employes wauld have the advanta,e of 
choosing their business managers, their di
rectors, to look after their interests with a 
friendly intent, and on a par with the di
rectors and managers of the corporation as 
respects safety in employment. This 
would add to the sense of responsibility 
with the employe, and he could have less 
excuse for not being equal to the responsi
bility. 

Men Should N Qt Be Overlooked. 
Employes, through their directors or 

managers, the officers of their organization, 
should have a right to pass upon newly ac
quired employes in respect to their ef
ficiency and the measure of their capability 
to realize the responsibility of the iob. 

Men should not be overlooked. The pub
lic could provide along this line by restrict
ing the hours and continuity of service days 
in employment, by law. I believe it would 
be a good police regulation wholly within 
public policy . 

This is one of but a few, if not the only 
employment, in which the continuity of 
service is not broken hr a rest day, in ac
cordance with the Divme injunction, "Six 
days thou shalt work and on the seventh 
shalt thou rest". 

A law prohibiting employment to exceed 
six days in any seven continuous days, 
would be meritorious, and to the end of 
protecting the public and the emploves 
against accidents. -- -

Again, this is, perhaps, the only employ
ment in which the service day is aot lim
ited. There is just as much reason for all 
eiJht-hour service day for street and elec
tric railway employes, as for steam railroad 
men, and the safety of the public appeals 
for such legislation. To say that the serv
ice can't endure such an arrangement is to 
attempt to dispute the existence of just such 
an arrangement in San Francisco, where is 
in operation one of the three or four mu
nicipally owned and operated street railway 
systems in the United States. 

As I say, there should be co-ordination
co-operation betwee,n .t\'le management and 

;; ,' ~t:!f 't;, ) f ;; , " 
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the employes-in employment in takin~ on 
new men. Both should be held responsible, 
and each should have an equal right to ex
clude objectionables. All of this would 
tend to the perfection of the service, and 
to render it safe and of least accidents pos
sible of a nature preventive by human 
agency. 

Some benefit would come from uniformity 
of signals in operation. Not only in operat
ing over steam road crossings, but in all 
operating signals. But this is in line with 
advancing the employment standard, as I 
have explained. It would follow. Then there 
arc the means of interlocker switches and 
grade separation of crosi;ings. The upkeep 
of equipment is important. 

But efficiency and contentment in em
ployment, the elevating of the standard of 
employment by recognizing the Divine six
day week injunction, the sb?rter hour serv
ice day, honest and content .• inspiriug wages, 
respect for the rights of employes to col
lective bargaining and the placing with em
ployes collectively a joint responsibility 
with the management of the company for 
efliciency of new men taken into the serv
ice, are the principal essentials to safety. 
1\1 ultitudes of illustrations are available. In 
a marked degree is this recorded in the re
ports upon experience in Boston and other 
points where the contentment I have ex
plained most prevails. You may turn only 
to the accumulation of accidents in N cw 
York city under the present reign of dis
content for an example of the other ex
treme. 

Y cs, sir. I believe in the elimination of 
accidents from any occupation. So docs 
everybody else. It is human. 

Naturally, too, I believe in the trade 
union movement. Its prime principle is 
"Safety". Every man in the trade union 
movement is a safety spirit. It is the safety 
movement. It is a movement in which 
every true member has a concern in the 
interest and saiety of the other fellow. It 
is the true muttial, and at all times safety 
movement. Neither does it bar the co
operation of the employer but appeals 
for it. 

Dlshur11ement11 from the Death and Dlsabll
ltv ~·und during the month of October. I HI 6, 
were made to beneficiaries on death, disability 
an<l old age claims as follows: 

Death Benefit■, 
.Mrs. Ellen .J. Curtin, bencticiar)'. ileath 

m of John K Curlin, deceased, 
!Rt•. memher of Div. No. 680, Syra

N. Y.; cause, tuberculosis of 
the r, ,itnte ........•.........•..•. $400.00 

\Yilliam aLer, financl:11 s~cretary of 
Div. No. 241, for beneficiary, dPath 
clnlm of Flor1>11ce O'J.pa1·y, <IPCPa><ecl, 
latP. member of Plv. No. 2-11. Chicago, 
lil.: canse, hepatic cirrhosis ........ 800.00 

.Mrs. Mklrn,•I !\f<l.honey, hen,-flclary, 
,leath claim of Chas. A. Maholl<'Y, dP
c,•a,:-;1--.d. lrite metnher of Div. No. 85, 
Pltt~huri.;h, Pu.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berc11 lns!s . . . . .................... 600.00 

!\frs. H1>lma Wlll'on, beneficiary, dPath 
claim of ChArle>< S. ,nJ~on, d<'cease,I, 
J~te memloer o' Plv. No. 241. Chicago. 
111.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage aud 
flrphritls . , ..................... , . 800.00 

MrH. Ju~. Lannnn, Thomns Doyle anil 
Lawn-nee Du) le, b,,neliclarles, dN,th 

clalrn of .John Doyle, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y.: cause, accidental drowning-
fell Into canal while crossing bridge ·800.00 

Mrs. Teresa Boland, beneficiary, death 
claim of H. 'l'. Boland, deceased, late 
member or Div. No. :!'62, Rochester, 
N. Y.; cause diabetes mellltus .....•. 600.00 

Thomas J. ""elch, llnanclal secretary of 
Div. No. 22, tor aclmlnlstrator of 
estate for beneficiaries, death claim 
of John La Beau, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass.; 
cause, valvular heart disease ••....•. 160.00 

Mra. Ellen Keough, beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael Keough, decea::1ed, 
late member of Div. No. 148, Albany, 
N. Y.; cause, crushed In accident In 
car barn-Internal injuries-ribs, 
Uver and spleen crushed and frac-
turned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Sam Barnett, beneficiary, death 
claim of Sain Barnett, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, gun-shot wound, homl• 
clde--kllled while at work. . • • . . • . . . 600,00 

Elizabeth Jlrown, beneficiary, death 
claim of ·wnuam E. Brown, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis 400.00 

Mrs. Ellen Glynn, beneficiary, death 
claim of 'l'homas .J. Glynn, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, arterlo sclerosis and 
myocardltls . . . . ••................ 260.00 

Mrs. H. Plnne. beneficiary, death claim 
of H. Penney (Plnne), deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, organic heart disease •... 800.00 

Mrs. Mary. A. Higgsbee, beneficiary, 
death claim of J. J. Riggsbee, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 125, 
Belleville, Ill.; cause, cholecystltls .• 160.00 

Mrs. Winnifred Kelley, beneficiary, 
death claim of Martin \V. Kelley, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, fatty degenera 
late member of Div. No. 235, Bsock-

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. ·236, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael l'>kNamura, de

. ceased, late member of Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, Mass.; cause, cancer of the 
Intestines . . • . ...........•........ 160.00 

Chas. E. Pince, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 23i'i, for beneficiary, death 
claim of James E. Chute, deceased, 

late member or Div. No. 235, Brock
ton, Ma.~s.; cause, chronic cardiac In-
sufficiency . • . .•...•.•.... , ..... : . 800.00 

Mrs. James H. Wall, beneficiary, ('leath 
claim of .James H. 1\'all, deceased, 
late member .or Div. No. 281, New Ha
ven. Conn.; cause, pulmonary tubercu• 
losis . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 160.00 

Margaret O'Brien, beneficiary, death 
claim of James O'Brien, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause. cancer of Intestines ...• 400.00 

l\Irs. E. CristoffH, beneficiary, death 
claim of K Crlstot!'er, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Or-
leans, La.; cause, carcinoma. of face 800.00 

Cella Arpin, beneficiary, death claim ot 
Albert .J. Arpin, deceased. late mem
ber of Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.; 
cause, tuberculosis •••....•.•....... lli0.00 

Sarah B. Wilcox, benellclary, death 
claim of Wllllam A. Wilcox, de
ceasrd, late member ot Div. No. 689, 
Boston, Mass.: cause, cerPhral hem-
orrhage and diabetes mP.llltus ...... 260.00 

Ellzabteth Sheehan beneficiary death 
claim of 'rhomns .J. Sheehan, de
ceased. late membPr of Div. No. 6R9, 
Roston, !\lass.; causo. peritonitis, fol
lowing op<>rntlon for appendicitis .... 400.00 

Mr!'!. Elizaheth R<>mls. beneficiary 
,leath <>lalm of Francis F. Bemis, de-'. 
c,•a,:ed, late memhpr of Div. No. 689, 
Bo,iton, :Mass.; cause, tuberculosis of 
arlrenals . • . . .•...... , . . . . . . • • . . . . 260.00 

.James Carey, benf>flclary, death clnlm 
of Peter Car.,y, dec.,n1<ed, laJe,, mem- { 
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ber of Div, No. 689, Boston, K&lle.; 
cause, Bright's Dlsea.<ie and valvular 
dlBeue of heart • . • . • • . . . • • • • • • . . . • 400.00 

Mrs. Mary MJcetlch, beneficiary, death 
olalm of Michael Mlcetlch, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chi
cago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tubercu-
losla • • . • •••••..••••••••.•....• , • . 160.00 

'\frs. Elizabeth Quinlin. beneficiary, 
death clalm of Wm. Quinlin. deceaaed. 
late member of Div. No. 627, Cincin
nati. Ohio; ca.use, accident-injuries 
sustained In fa.Hin&' from running 
board of car Into street and being 
run over by automobile, .•....•••..• 250.00 

Mra. Aug. G. Schaer, beneficiary, death 
olalm or Aug. 0. Schaer, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 808, Chicago, 
Ill.;· cause, chronic endocardltls. . • . . 400.00 

6irs. W. W. Upham, beneficiary, death 
claim of "'· W. Upham deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 801, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, ohronic parenchymatous 
nephritis , • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. Melvina Lynch, admlnlstra.trlx of 
estate. for beneficiaries, dee.th cl al m 
of Louis N. Brown. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 682, Utica, N. 
Y.; cause, heart failure ...•..•....•• 160.00 

Mrs. M. F. De Jane, beneficiary, death 
claim of M. F. De Jane, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cauee, apoplexy . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 800.00 

Mrs. George Metzler, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Metzler, deceased, 
late member or Div. No. 268, Cleve-
land, Ohio; cause, diabetes ..••.•.... 800.00 

Mrs. J. Hughes, beneficiary, death claim 
ot L. W. Lloyd. deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. HI, Dee Moines, Iowa; 
c_ause, Brlght"s Disease ..•..•••.•..• 600.00 

Mrs, Howard Frantz, beneficiary, death 
claim of Howard Frantz, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 169, Easton, 
Pa.; cause, paralysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Helen McAllister, beneficiary, 
death claim or John 11-IcAlllstes, de
ceased, late member o Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, accident-Injuries 
sustained through being thrown from 
car whlln rounding a. curve, while on 
duty ............................... 800.00 

Mrs. Charles B. Smith, beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles B. Smith, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, acute dlllte.-
tlon of heart • • . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . . 700.00 

Mrs. Michael Flury, beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael Flury, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Mass.; cauee, heart disease .......... 800.00 

Real El!ltate Trust Co. administrator 
of estate and guardian of mlnor chil
dren, beneficiaries, death claim of 
James M. Crothers, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 86, Pittsburgh, 
Pa.; cause, uraemic coma ....•...... 400.00 

Mrs. Fred Esch. benellclary, death 
claim of Fred Esch. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. 
Y.; cause, accldent-crushecl between 
street cars causing shock and Inter-
nal hemorrhage or abdomen ....•..• 250.00 

T. E. Sundstrom. financial s,-c.-etary of 
Div. No. 215, for beneflclary, death 
claim of Geo. Chapman, decenserl, 
late member of Div. No. 215, n'hea-
ton, Ill.; cause, acute alcoho!IRrn .... 250.00 

Dorothy Ruhl, heneflclary, death claim 
of Chas. Ruhl, deeea,sed, late mem
ber of DIT. No. 125, Belleville, Ill.; 
ca.use. pneumonia .................. 800.00 

Jay E. Moore, administrator or e~tate 
for. beneficiary, d<''1th claim of F.nos 
Rauch, decensed, late mernher of Div. 
No. 111, Ypsilanti, l\llch.; cause, heart 
dlsea!!le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Owen Curley, ben<'flr.lary, d~nth cl:ilm 
of Frank A. <:url~~-. d!'ceaserl, late 
member of Div. :So. 6S~. Ho~ton, 
Maas.; cause chronic nephrltl,i antl 
ur&eml& .......................... 150.00 

Margaret L. O'Callahan, heneflrlnrv, 
death clnlm of Frank Callahan (O't':d-

lahan), deceased, late member of Div. 
No. li89, Boston, Mase.; cause, carcin-
oma of liver .••.•.......••.••.•..• 260.00 

Annie Farrington, beneficiary death 
claim of Jamee Farrington, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, myocarditls and arterlo 
sclerosis .••••••••••....•.•..•..••• {00.00 

William R. Remington, beneficiary, 
death claim of George S. Remington, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass.; cause. chronic 
nephritis • • . • •............••.... , , 400.00 

Mrs. Minnie Tamyln. beneficiary, death 
claim of Beverly Tamyln, decea><ed, 
late member of Div. No. 600. Wal
tham, Mass.; cause. metllastlnal sar-
coma . , •...................•...... 400.00 

Mrs. Margaret Fay. beneficiary, death 
claim of Fred Fay, deceaRed, late 
member of Div. No. 111, Ype!1anU. 
Mich.; cause, general paralyi<iS ..... , 800.00 

Dtaability Benelltll. 
Joseph Sneckus, member of Div. No. 

241, Chlcng-o, Ill.; cause, accltlent
crushed between two cars while on 
duty causing left leg to be amputated 
about the center of the thigh ....... 160.00 

John B. Eltman, member or Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La. ► cause, accl
dent-wh!1e doing repair work on top 
of car fell to the ground causing 
fracture of right leg and necessitating 
amputation , .•...•.••••..••••.••.. 800.00 

014 .&re Bnetlt■• 
Geo. Komado, member of Div. No. 78 

Galveston, Texas ..... , ....•.•. ; .•. '. 800.00 

Total. ••...•..............•... '26,300.00 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Plttsbyrgh, Pa., Dec. 1, 1 o 16. 
To the Officers and Members of the Amalga

mated Association of Stre~t and Elecfrto 
Railway Employee of Amerlca:-
Through The Motorman & Conductor I wloh 

to extend my sincere thanks to the gi·nnd 
Amalgamat.-d Association antl its International 
President for the ge_nernus und profound in
terest and sympathy exteniled to us in our 
deep sorrow at the loss of our devoted fath,•r 
and husband whom you knew as one of vours 
The beloved noral tokens we shall alwa,·s re~ 
gard as an expression from the organi,.atlnn 
we grew to almost revere through the attach
ment for it that we were h•d to thrnugh the 
love of it and Interest in It of our departeil 
loved one. As the Association was his l[f,, 
so it sec,med to hPconle a part of ours. I kncn\: 
the Amalgamated ~-111 suc_Ct'ed as Its granrl 
"ork Is of such m~nt that ,t must go rm. 

So through the life hy which he was known. 
there were others. friends of th!' oriranlz.•d 
street car men who bc,r·arne his friends. to 
whom we nre mnst dec·ply inrletJted for their 
klnrlly interest and encouragement In a dark 
hour. 

For all the~· Rtand and through them the 
mnny other~ they rcprest>nt, n1ay ,ve nH_·nt!on 
those In attendan<,e: International Preslrh•nt 
n•. D. Mahon, and :lfr. n·m. n. Fltzi:er;t,l, or 
the International Union; the ott:cer,i alld lll•'!ll· 
b<;rs• of Dlvl~ion No. 85, President and Mm. \\',n. 
:,(ir,holson of Dlvislnn Nn. 62, East Lf,·.,rpool. 
Ohio. delegations of the :\Jara and ll"ller locals, 
PlttRhurgh Railway officials, !\Ir. A!,•xanrler P. 
Moore _of the Pittsburgh LP~dH, :llr. (;ah-In 
Wyatt of the American FPder:itic,n nr Lahne. 
the Tron City C. L. U., the Hul!rllng- Trn,l~s a•,; 
RO many others. Our hearts, gr, out In thanl;s 
to o, ... m ~II. And pc-rmlt "~ t,, m,•nl10n tile 
union RtrPPt c::1.r n1Pn of Tndi:1Pnno!i~. 1\.llk.-R
harre, Harrl><hurg and other places from whom 
exprPf:~lons hn ve c-orne. 

Assuring you all or 011r continu,..,"l lnt(>rPst In 
the g-rand ,sod:tl 11n<l mnterlnl 1,1,-:il~ for whl~h 
the lnhor n1ovpn1t>nt :-:n f0r,,...,.f11l llr and 1·ug,L~f•11l_v 
stands, we are most sinccr,..ly and ap1,rccl
atlvely, 

MRS. JOH:-.'lJ. THORPE AND so~. 
Digitized by L,QQg e 
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HAVE SHERIFF IN THE FAMILY. 

Kelena, Xon.-Dlv. No. 495 held her regular 
meeting Nov. 17. Three members tailed to 
answer roll call. Brothers, please do not let 
this happen again. A full attendance Is appreci
ated. 

Well, our candidate :!'or sherU'f, Bro. Ed. 
Majors, wu elected by more than a two to one 
vote. His opponent, Flanery, h&d been chief of 
pollce or Helena :!'or 12 yea.rs, wlf1ch made his 

acquaintance county wide, and this sho"'s the 
popularity of our ex-president. Bro. Majors' 
campaign was clean and above reproach. 

The brothers are taking their vacation earlier 
this :!'a.II than usual, 

We are enjoyln&' good health and fine 
weather. 

Bro. Art Leffler took unto himself a life time 
pal. It was not unexpected. 

Bro. Smith has taken 90 days leave of ab-
sence. He will winter on the coast. D&d. 

Digitized by Google 
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SUGGES TIONS FOR CONGESTION ules cannot be maintained if tra.trlc le to be 
~' · tied up on Kain street from State to L:rma.n. 

RELIEF. .'. The publlo will declare the servloe rotten. I 
~ -•.-Div. No. HS baa nego-' admit It Isn't what It ahould be ln the rush 

tlated a new agreement and a fair lncre&11e hours. There ahould be more car• and a great 
in wage waa obtained through lt. I venture many other thlnga. Several new care are 
we have aa good contract a:11 the average, with waiting for trucks that are ordered for month■. 
wages slightly above the average. It retains The new oar barn will soon be ready, which 
the date rate of wages, which la a good thing, wtll do away with delays at Carew atreet, 
eapeclally tor new men. There Is no bucldng but aomethlng should be done to keep care 
the list to get paid tor what you work. The moving more rapidly from Lyman to State 
new men get a day's wages for nine hours street, 
or leM and they know when they take the job As a reminder: We are having our share 
what their wages are to be. Our Increase In of accidents. Let'a do our best to reduce them. 
wages tor upward of a thousand employee Jn case you have an accldeut, don't forget to 
averages over $90 per year each, or an aggre- secure the names of several witnesses and 
gate annual increase of $90,000. Of course, make out your report after finishing your 
tbls doesn't take care. of the full Increase In day's work. 
the cost of living. The high cost ls yet soar- Our concert and ball will be held in the 
Ing and a man with o. family cannot get along Auditorium, Friday evening, January 12. Tick-
with hla regular day's pay. In order to keep etc wlll be In circulation before this appears 
the wolf from the door, some are ohllged to In print. Do your level beat to sell them. 
perform extra work In addition to their reg- Remember, we are depending much on the 
ular rune. It prices keep on soaring, locals money to pay our sick benefits for the eyar. 
that are cempelled to contract for a term of If each man will do his share, It will be the 
years are going to be hard hit. Several locals best ever. Look over our advertising souvenir 
of our association in our vicinity are tying and see who our friends are that are contrlb-
themselves up for a longer period than three utlng to our pages. Let's patronize those who 
years. help t1s. When the opportunity arises, let 

One sister division In Holyoke has reached us return favors. 
the end of an arbitration case of about H Our members are contributing 116 cents per 
months' duration. The delay In arl.iitratlon week to the New York strikers. Our presl-
was not due to the representatives of the dent, International Vice President P. J. 
men. - Credit ls due to Attorney James H. O'Brien Is In the midst of the ftght, We under-
Vahey, who so ably presented the cause of stand he la a great favorite with the New 
the men and who did everything in his power York boys. p, J. always did have a ftght on 
to bring the affair to an end. and he will not be the one to falter 1n the 

Another matter of Interest in this city Is present struggle. 
the jitney business. An ordinance was passed Recording Secretary Raleigh of our local 
some weeks ago regulating the jitneys by 11- ts also helping to win the New York ■trike 
cense fees, bonds, routes, stopping places, for the Amalgamated. We had the pleasure 
number of po.ssengers, etc. The chief of po- of hearing him at our meeting and be ls 
lice gave the jitney drivers a reasonable time branching out as some orator. 
to comply with the regulation. None of them Div. 448 ls approaching the New Year In 
took out a license and all but one withdrew a more nourishing condition than ever before. 
from the fteld and he was arrested. The jlt- Yet there ls room for Improvement. Get ln-
ney owners are making a test case and the terested. Attend the meetings. Our next 
result was that the ordinance was declared meeting wlll be held December 12. Offlcera 
unconstitutional by Judge Heady. So we have will be elected on that date. Don't forget to 
them back with us and It makes tt much vote. H. M. J. 
harder to operate a car In the congested parts 
of the city. A motorman ls kept on hh• nerve, 
for In order to get to the white post first the 
jitneys shoot ahead of the car from all angles. 
Again, they block passengers from taking cars 
and very orten the car has to wait until the 
Jitney leaves the white post. that the passen
gera on the sidewalk can cross the street to 
board the car. It also makes It harder for the 
Conductor to protect his passengers from In
jury. It seems unfair that they should be 
allowed to operate without any restrictions 
and take away from the street railway com
pany the very cream of the business-the 
short riders. The street rail wo.y company Is 
obliged to maintain a schedule all day. Very 
often In the quiet hours of the day the cars 
are run at a loss, But If the company should 
take oil'. trips that don't pay and Just run them 
during the rush hours. It would cause com
plaint. The people who ride on jitneys are 
more ea,c!ly satisfied than when they are rid
Ing upon the cars. I have seen women Rlt di
rectly back of men who were smoking a T. D. 
pipe and never make a murmur. If tho"" same 
women were rl9ing on a street car, the con
ductor would be called In and Instructed to 
have "that horrid man stop smoking or get 
on: the car." The life of a jitney driver is 
far more pleaso.nt than that of a conductor 
or motorman. Even the traffic officers are 
partial to them. When they were otT the 
streets we were o.ble to get from Co.rew to 
Main and State during the rush hours In 16 
minutes, but It takes an average of 25 min
utes when the jitneys are operating. I believe 
the oars should be given at least a fair show 
with other traffic. I have seen a crowded 
atreet car approaching a traffic station held 
up by a traffic officer, who gave the rtght of 
way to an .automobile that had reached the 
corner. thus delaying about 76 pasgengers to 
accommodate four people In the auto. Sched• 

NEW AGREEMENT WORKING WELL. 

W1n411or, Oat.-We have a few motormen 
and conductors here who have not yet entered 
Div. No. 616. There are two or three who will 
likely not become members. AU deslrabl,-,s, 
however. will soon be In the fold. 

Our new agreem(-nt Is working fairly well. 
There was some tnisunderstanding relative to 
car equipment. This was taken up by our 
representative with Mr. Anderson, genernl 
manager, who has promlged to remedy this 
feature to avoid future complaints. 

The young daughter of Brother and 1\lni. 
Eugene Boven was recently taken by <knt11. 
The local extends sincere sympathy to tile be
reaved family. Sympathy la also extended to 
Brother Jos. Sullivan, who recently burled hiA 
mother. 

Brother Rudolph Ferrari Is at the hospital 
sutferlng from typhoid fever. We hope for 
his speedy recovery. 

Brother Joe Kenny was unfortunate enough 
to lose his boarding hou,rn where our bur,; 
went dry. He has now obtained the service 
of a cook. 

"It Is a battle either way," Tommy sadly 
remarked, when confronted with the alterna
tive ot enlisting or getting married. 

Brother Boyer, who recently returned from 
his honeymoon. says: "There Is nothing like 
lt." 

Brother Lynd has recovered from an attac-1, 
of ptomaine poisoning and la again on the 
job. • 

Brother Bert Hunt, as an e,rnmple for Bro. 
Wilkie has purchased an alarm clock. 

We hope to have two aldermanlo eandMatel'I 
this year trom our local hf the persom1 of 
Brothers Major and Waddell. Let's boost for 
them. 111. 
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AWAITING COURT DECISION. 

llan J!'ranoiaco, 0&1.-We are arui:iou11ly await
ing decision from the court on the right ot 
the muntclpa.l cars to parallel the U. R. R. on 
Market Street from Church Street to Van Ness 
Ave. Upon this decision rests the matter ot 
continuing municipal cars on out Market Street 
and through the Twin Peaks Tunnel. Those 
on the civil service 11st awaiting call, and espe
cially those who were laid oft, are intensely 
interested In this decision. 

Patronage here has proven that summer cars 
will not deliver the paying revenue in winter 
as they do In warm weather. Thus, open sec
tions on our cars are being enclosed with glass 
windows, a protection both to passengers and 
platform men. 

November 16 we held our prlmar~ election. 
Three candidates received full election votes 
and will not be compelled to contest at the 
general election. They were: !<'or president. 
Brother \V. Corcoran; recording secretary, J. J. 
Dwyer, and correspondent, J. A. B, Hay. 

At our meeting of Thursday evenlni;r, Nov. 
23. the absence of mud-slinging was notice
able and a relief. It hi not pleasant to see 
and hear one with a chip on his shoulder In
sinuating that So and So has done something 
that should not have been done, etc. The 
arguments at this meeting were sensible and 
to the point and no one surrered offense. 

Div. 618 Is sending all possible aid to Mrs. 
P.. Howard, widow ot our late brother. She 
was left destitute, with five children. Her olde;;t 
iioy was introduced to those present at the last 
meeting and we filled his pocket with nickels. 
Jlis vi;;it to us was to acquaint our hoys with 
the fact that he Is selling papers at Second and 
Marl<et streets. 

Oet. 26 a 10-pound hoy arrived at the home 
of Brother and .Mrs. C. 1\'est. Brother ,vest 
allows that he Is some boy. 

Disregarding the hlKh cost of living, Brother 
\Ym. \Yard and an estimable young lady were 
recently married and are receiving congratu
lations. 

J :rother J. A. Robinson has pulled through a 
severe sickness from diphtheria and has re
turnerl to duty. 

Brother Pack, off for snme weeks with rheu
matism, Is improving and will soon return to 
his job. ________ J. A. B. 

PRESIDENT RECEIVES TOKEN. 

Quincy, Me.BS.-An enjoyable event occurred 
here Nnvemller 27, when at the regular meet
Ing of Div. No. 253 held In the Johnson build
ing-. on belialf of his as,;ociate rnemllers, Bro. 
Ceorge ~\"arren Fay, in a brief speech, pre
~ented to President William H. Gould of our 
local a fine gold watch, chain and charm. In 
hi" prPsentation Brother Fay explained to our 
pre~l<knt that the preR<>nt was In consldera
ti,m of his illustrious and untiring past service 
as an officer of our local and that the present 
was made with hest wishes on the part of our 
mernhers for the future of our presl<lent and 
we l1oped that he might live long and enjoy 
tile reOectlon that would come to him through 
y,•ars of use of the watch. In accepting the 
gift, Pres!<lent Gould repllPd In his usual good 
vein, showing his appreciation of the expres
:siun of hi;; fellow workmen, but the presenta
tion hit him as a surprise, In that lt was a 
s~cret from him for so many to hold and It 
had heen so well kept. President William H. 
Gould's a<lrnlni~tration of our affairs has been 
an uphill per!P<I and he has fought the battle 
'"ell and his tPnacilY, determination and nhillty 
has broug-ht UR through. \\'e think he Is 
eq11:illed b,· few and exr·ellPd hy none. 

\\'e nre lonkin~ fnrv:ard in son1e anxtey for 
that liael< pa,· \\'hlch will come none too isoon. 

Brnth,::-r Roland Batson has bPen sucr-eRRful 
In obtaining his degreec as an M. D. He has 
our bf'st wishes fur success In his new pro
re~~fon. 

Certain or Olll!o mr-n nre trying to organize 
n ~nfet,· Flrst co1111>inat1on. 

A not her doz,·n rn·W m,•n ha vc joined the 
Am,h:ama.ted. Cnme one. come all. 

A fine pair are Bros. John Hasty and Ray 
Foley. 

Bro. John J. Murphy ls developing muscle by 
shovelling coal. 

Bros. Walter Gomez and Thomas Currey have 
picked the Air Line with Bros. Herbert J. Tate 
and John H. Rooney. 

Our superintendent's attention Is called to 
the running of· the "Reads Turnout Trip" as a 
cure for missltltls. 

To allow smoking In the cars wlll coat the 
member his back pay. The penalty ts three 
days' suspension. 

Repair Foreman John Holmes failed in elec
tion to the Brockton City Council at the recent 
election. Next year, however, he will be found 
right In the heart of the fight. He would make 
a good counctlman. _ . 

Bro. Louis Malnatt was a close contestant 
for representative and Bro. Pat. Tymon had a 
narrow shave for councilman. 

Bro Charles Towne Is out for nomination 
and eiectlon for councilman. Let's help him 
get It. 

From Div. No. 263 Bros. George W. Fay, 
John J. Connolly and Oscar Lavole have been 
appointed to the Quincy police force. 

The Scout. 

WILL ARBITRATE WAGES. 

Charleaton, 8. O..--July 4 1915, jitneys ap
peared on the streets of Charleston. For a 
time they were well patronized and caused 
a decrease In the travel on the cars, Several 
cars were taken of!'. The jitneys have now 
disappeared, but the cars that were taken ofT 
have failed to return up to the present. 

Our agreement committee, after many con
ferences with the company, brought about an 
acceptable schedule of working condition~, hut 
w<>re unable to reach a conclusion upon the 
wage scale and that has been left for arbitra
tion. 

Many new men have been placed at work 
here, but they Immediately become members of 
our local. 

Bro. Orvin ls an Illustration that age doe" 
not impair fare collecting ability. 

At the last sign-up for runs several changeR 
took place. Bro. Thlellng went from the Broad 
Street to the Belt line. 

Bro. Platt recently spent a day In Summer
ville. 

Some of our brothers formerly anxious for 
the Loop Line seem to have changed their 

m'/l:i: Jordan, who recent!;· susstainerl injuries 
In an accident, ts again on the front enrl. 

Bro. H, Meyers Is now In the fire depart
ment. 

Please save the secretary as much Inconveni
ence as possible by prompt payment of dues. 

Bro. Newman In our sign-up left the Loop for 
the Belt Line and Hro. Witfield left the Loop 
and took a run on Broad Street. 

Several of our members have gone to Youngs-
town for work. ,\',TY.I'. 

HAVE NEW MANAGER. 

Colnmbla, s. C.-Div. No. 5~0 IB having well 
attended meetlng-i, and live discussions. 

Our old general manager ha" resigned and 
a new mnn has taken chart!~ hf>rP He- ~e-1;:1n1s 
to be at }('riSt a~ g-noil fl8 thc- nlrl. 

AlJ of our open in~pr,r:tor~ hayf~ quit. TI<~~-
lgnatinns .Reem tn he in or11,,r. . 

Brother Poag alway::; has 8011,t=· new bus1ncss4 
Brother Hooper reports the advant of a new 

motorman nt hlH home. CongrRtUIRtlons. 
The ,n-mpathv of Div. No. r,no is "xt,,nilP,l 

to BrotherH L. ·L. Pcrn· and S. J. \\·essi,q.:er, 
the form<'r in the recent loss of his ('~\i111;:hl~ 
wlf,. and th<> latter upon the death of hlF hroth
er, T. J. \\'eMlngPr. Deceased J. T. \\"p,i,iin
gH. R railroad man, was for several y,•ar,i 
form(•rly en1ployr-,1 11pnn th~ street cnrs and 
hnd rnnny frf~n,l.o;... an,ong- thfl hny~. r!rnth~r 
S .. T. WeF,.lnger I" one of etrlrlpnt f>XP<'-
utlve bonr,I memheri,, a whlc .. h 1,., ha~ 
held for the past three 5!•0. 
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THE EXPECTED COMES. 

ID.41anaJ)01111, ID.4..-The expected has fallen 
to Div. N"o. 646.- I AY "expected" advisedly. 
This comee from my immediate knowledge of 
the personnel and quality of the management 
or the Terre Haute, lndlanapolls & Eastern 
Traction Company. ot which the big asset is 
the Indianapolis Traction & Terminal Company, 
or rather the underlying Indianapolis street 
railway element. 

Nearly tour years ago, under unorganized 
conditions, the lndtanapolls street car men, and 
lo fact all street car men In Indiana south of 
Hammond, Gary and Crown Point were working 
at intolerable wages and under humlilating 
non-union conditions. The men of Indianapo
lis, knowing well t1lat only through organ• 
lzatlon could Improved wages and conditions 
obtain, began to get together In a sort of con
certed way. The result was that to head orr 
the purpose of this moving spirit the Indiana
polls management Increased the wages one 
cent an hour. This failed of being a sutTlolent 
incentive and the spirit of organization con
tinued. In fact interurban systems out of In
dianapolis were also Inspired and were the 
ftrst to assume a sort of leadership In the 
movement. Upon appeal of interurban men 
more directly the International Association 
detailed Vice-President John J. Thorpe to as
sist in the work, I will not enter into the his
tory of the Interurban elTort, farther than to 
cite the fact that what was to them a. substan
tial Increase In wages and betterment of work
Ing conditions obta.lned through the effort. of 
the organization, after which they abandoned 
the organization, The city employee, however, 
continued the effort and established sufficient 
nucleus to warrant the Institution of Div. No. 
645, and Vice-President Thorpe was returned 
to assist us. Our effort came to a crisis in 
October, 1913, when a strike took place. That 
strike Is also history, with which the general 
membership of the Amalgamated Association Is 
quite familiar. Through the intercession of 
the Federal Labor Department, under the im
mediate work of Hon. Ethelbert Stewart, a 
strike ~reement waa etfected. Thia agreement 
was guaranteed by the I<'ederal Labor De
partment. Mr, Stewart representative, and the 
State of Indiana, Governor Ralston so sign
ing. This agreement was a guarantee of the 
right of organization. Wages and terms of 
employment by this agreement were to be de
termined, unless by conferencse, by the gentle• 
men of the Public Service Commission of the 
State of Indiana, appointees of Governor Ral· 
ston, ftve in number. For future reference I 
might name these five gentlemen of the Public 
Service Commission. They were: Messrs. 
Thomas Dunca.n, James Clark, Charles J. Mur
phy, Frank E. Payne and John F. McClure. 
These gentlemen could have handed down an 
award that would have elTected harmony In 
employment here during the three years and 
etrected a condition by which, at the end of 
those three years, an amicable adjustment of 
any difference that should arise In renewal 
would result, 

In dealing with this early award of the five 
gentlemen above named, I wish to call to at
tention a disclosure of the elaborate brief of 
tbe arbltratora, in which they set forth the 
baaJs of the award agreement or wages and 
conditions of employment. Quoting from said 
brief ls the following alleged principle for pro
cedure: '"While there are some decisions de
claring we are not bound to follow the law, 
we think the weight of authority and the better 
reasoning compel us so to do. Otherwise we 
would exercise arbitrary power." 

Never wu there more arbitrarily Imposed 
upon a body of men such outrageous conllltlons 
In the shape of an award under the pretense 
ot the open shop agreement as thi~ Board 
handed down. But they had the rlg-ht to be 
arbitrary and under the pretense of not helng 
arbitrary and under the cloak of "The I .nw" 
they exercised the extreme arhltrar;· nnwer 
vested In arbitrators, Insofar a■ imposing ex
asperatingly humiliating conditions nr,un the 
employes and according to the managem.,nt 
ot the company the most extreme latitude. And 

this board was under the immediate dlrecUon 
of Governor Samuel M. Ralston. 

This Arbitration Board went out.side of the 
grlevences submitted to them for their consld• 
eration. Matters with which they dealt that 
were In no manner submitted to U1em were 
contemplated In Propositions 2, 8 and 11 of the 
tinal paragraphs of :Section 16 of the award. 
'l'hey were even extraneous from the agree
ment of November 7, 1913, known as the "Gov
ernor's Agreement." In that agreement the 
Arbitration Board was designed to hear only 
such grievances as were submitted to the 
company prior to the hearing before the board. 
It Is hard to discover !rom where those arbi· 
trators assume that they were privileged to 
determine that ~Each motorman and conduc
tor shall be permitted and required to remain 
off duty on the first day of each week, common
ly called Sunday, at least once In. each calendar 
month,'' end directing the company to "desig
nate the respective ::;unday for each empl(!ye." 
No grievances Involving any such proposition 
was ever submitted to the employing company 
and, consequ.,utly, could not have passed to the 
Arbitration Boa.rd. 

Again, this Arbitration Board converted 
grievances submitted by the men and which 
were properly before them into excuses for 
awarding protection to the company In employ
Ing men under exclusive contract to remain 
out of the organization, In fact, had this Pub
lic Service Commission been In collusion with 
the company and aµpointed by the company, It 
could not have placed ltsdf more llriuly In 
opposition to the cullecti ve character ot the 
employers than the sward they handed down 
predicates their attitude. Neither Wt:re they 
reasonably considerate of the interests of the 
employes In the wai;e award. Huwever that Is 
all past history. 

Our members accepted of the award and 
made good under It. A permanent AriJitratlou 
Board was created, comprising three members 
of the Commission, but fortunately one mem
ber of the Commission had a concept of the 
rights of employee in collective bargaining and 
results before this permanent Arbitration 
Board struck more nearly even than they would 
have balanced had it not been for thi11 particu
lar member, who was appointed to the Com
rniission after the award agreement was handed 
down. 

The award restrained us from performing 
any of the functions of our Assnciat!on upon 
the co,npany property (l.nd our rnerntJe_rs were 
compelled to go to the otllce of our tlnanclal 
secrt'lary to pay their dues. 

The company, In April, 1914, Instituted & 
new agreement-a so-called service ai;recment 
-whieh was nothing n101·e nor less than the 
•·muster anll servant" agrc•cm~nt so well known 
In connection with the Xew York strike. They, 
even, sought anll secured an Injunction 
against us, enjoining us from lntert'en·uee with 
han· llnance committl'e, Thon""' Enright, James 
the operation under this so-called service agree
ment. 

This service agreement provided that all 
grievances ot the lndlvillual not adjusted by 
the o!licers of the compauy, shonld he sub
mitted to the Public 8crvice Comnllssion, at 
hearin1ss upon whi<'h all m••ml>Prs of the Pub
lic Service Cornn1i:.--;Hlon rnust Hit, UM all must 
agre., upnn the awurd, an unworkable proposl• 
lion. There ha" existed a ren,arl<able sllc•nce on
part of the gPntlcmen of the l'ublic !-,ervlce 
Commission relative to their connection with 
this so-callt·d service ai;reement. They have 
neither denied or confirmed the nnth,irity ot 
the company to ins..rt snch a provision In their 
n1a.ste-r arid servant agTP\. .. n1ent. Ilowever, the 
presn1t g._•ntl,•rnt->n of the pr,_:~t·nt Servjee Con1-
mlssion, we bt·lieve we may now pn••llct, wnl 
soon. politically, be of the past arnl It ilas been 
suggcste,I by many that this fact Is due to 
their own :rnbsPn'l<>ncy to capitalistic Interest 
during their ._,mcial carc·er. 

In spite of the Clayton Law, of ·1•:hlch the 
Injunction wns a violation, and It was totally 
disreie:ar<l,,d an,! lg-nore,l by the judge who 
granted the Injunction, and In spite or .the tact 
that it has bc»n In the hands ot' the Court of 
Apveals for two years, thetinJuncUClPj' .a~lll re-
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malna a convenience tor the company, rein
forcing lts present attitude towards us as mem
bers ot the organlzatlon and declaring ln 
effect a colh1ston ot the company and the 
Public Service Commlsslon. The injunction 
declares the "master and servant" agreement 
legal and a non-workable agreement it would 
seem would hardly appear legal. For this par
ticular "master and servant" or lndlvidual 
agreement to be legal the Publlo Service Com
mission must ofllciate as an Arbitration 
Board. 

A suggestion ls presented ln the arbltratlon 
law eigned by Governor Ralston and enacted 
at bis behest, in which lt has become the law 
ot Indiana that the Publlc Service Commission 
shall be, and ls the arbitrator in thls so-called 
service or 'master and servant" agreement and 
tor that matter any other agreement ln which 
the Publlo Service Commission ls mentioned 
as an Arbitration Board as between the Terre 
Haute, lndianapolls & Eastern Traction Com
pany, Its branches and underlying companlea 
and various employee. 

Well, to explain our present posltlon, our 
award agreement expired November 7, during 
which period and prior thereto we were nego
tiating wtth the company for a renewal. The 
company very cleverly indulged our confer
ences wlth them looking to a renewal ot agree
ment right up to a fine point of preparation 
and on Saturday, November 11 served notice 
upon us, by posting the same In the carbarna, 
which was In effect that on and atter that 
date--November 11-no members ot the Amal
gamated Allsoclatlon would be permitted in 
employment with the company. The notice read 
In el'fect that· all employes who at that time 
had not signed the "master and servant" 
agreement, would be l!xcluded from employ
ment. The result 1s that approximately 600 
members of Dlv. No. 646 are locked out of 
employment and a practlcal strike, or rather 
lockout condition exists ln Indianapolis today 
upon the street railway system and at this 
writing we haven't anything dlscouraglng to 
report. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair Is with us, 
assisting in the conduct ot our end of the lock-
out. ' 64L 

WILL GET OVERTIME PAY. 

.&ub'U'D, •• T-November 16 was held a well 
attended meeting of Div. No. 669. 

President Henry Barrette and our Executive 
Board have been after the balance of our over
time pay, held up for a long time, and have 
finally succeeded tn having December 23 set as 
the date for payment. This just gets in under 
the line tor Christmas. 

Nomination ot officers will occur at our next 
meeting. We expect a livelier election than In 
former times. Personal friendship this tlme 
will be dropped, to consider the merit of the 
candidates from the standpoint of qu&llftcatton. 

Brother Mack Is wearing a smile trom the 
fact that he was winner on the election of 
President Wilson by some $60. Brother Sim
mons, however, took his chance on Hughes. It 
hasn't been reported what the defeat of Hughes 
cost him, but It was enough to make hlm re
gret his Indiscretion. 

Brother Mears recently returned from the 
woods with a ftne 170-pound deer he had 
bagged. 

Someone has said that the Creator, after 
havlng made all good things, used the garbage 
fn the construction of reptiles and poisonous 
insects and wound up by putting whatever 
scraps he had left together, covering It with a 
blanket of suspicion, wrapped by the twine 
of jealousy, marked ft wlth a yellow streak 
and called It a knocker. BUZZ'Y:,. 

AUDIT SHOWS PROGRESS. 

.rollet, 11L-A11dlt report of Div. No. 228 tor 
the quarter ending September SO, fn recapitula
tion shows statement ae follows: 

Members at the beginning ot the quarter, 
ll,6, Initiated durfng the quarter, 20. Suspend
ed and withdrawn, U, Membership in good 

standing at the close ot the quarter, September 
20, 162. 

Income durlng quarter, $786.90, Expenses, 
Sl,286.48. Balances-Arbitration tund, S797.92. 
Savings fund, $689.H. Checking tund, $180.68. 
Newspaper Investment, $160.60. Collection, $73. 

Our ninth annual dance was held Thanks
glvlng nlght In Adams Hall. It was under 
the actlve guidance of Bro. Frank Lelshear and 
was a success. It la expected that a good bal
ance will be handed over to the treasurer to 
replenish our benefit tund. 

Bro. John Hay has returned to work atter a 
long period of Illness. 

Bro. Don Streeter has returned from a vaca
tion spent wlth his people In Wisconsin. 

Bros. Kinley and Holmes report from a trlP 
that Wisconsin Is a good country for farming 

pu~~s'i,8;1mary was held November 21. Elec
tion wlll take place December Ii. 

At our recent change ot runs Bro. James 
McDonald returned to his old run on the Chi
cago Division. 

The Hickory Street line extension is now 
under way. It wrn. be over a mile ln length. 
There ts a new brick manutactory starting 
next month which will be served by thls ex
tension and It w111 also prove a benefit to the 
workers at the Western United Gas Works. 

This local Is taking up a special assessment 
of $1.00 on the December card In behalf ot 
the New York strikers. In the meantime a 
check for $100 was forwarded to the head
quarters, the balance to be remitted If nec-
essary. _________ 228. 

INTEREST IN NEW YORK STRIKE. 

•1atrara :rallll, •· Y.-Presldent Frank 
O'Shea attended our recent meeting of Niagara 
Branch of Div. No. 623, the first time he has 
been present for the past two months. He 
gave us a very lengthy and interesting re
cital of the New York strike situation. The 
attendance at the meeting was good. 

Board Member S. T. Bennet has acted as 
our business agent during the absence of 
President O'Shea. He was very suocesstul 

Business Agent C. F. Conroy was present at 
our meeting and reported upon the number of 
cases he has handled. Financial Secretary 
R. C. Bronson was also present. He spoke 
upon the sick beneftt feature of our associa
tion and reported upon the contrlbutlons of 
our local to the New York strikers. 

The first of a series ot dances we are hold
Ing was held In October. It was a success. 

Brother Jake Serber, after a period ot three 
months' sickness, has returned to his work. 

Brothers Walter Scott and Charles Rlemer, 
who have returned from a month's hunting• 
trip, report that they met with great ~ccM~s. 

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT STRONG. 

Bew :r.ondon, Conn.-Dlv. No. 48ll ca.n now 
report a 100 per cent membership. 

At our last meeting ln November we held a 
llttle banquet and entertainment. All were 
prompt In attendance and enjoyed the occasion. 

Brother Watson Is on a week's hunttng trip. 
Brother George Brown Is again running the 

old Waeh. 
After a brief experience on a day run, Bro. 

Vall has returned to night work. 
Brother Reynolds Is being reported out 

nights. 
We are again pleased to hear the kindly 

voice of Brother W. H. Lewis at our meetings. 
He Is a come-back. 

Brother Winslow Is working more regularly 
ot late. 

Brother Stanton ls enjoying the stage and 
footlights for a brief period . 

Brother Watrous Is on the sick list. 
We all enjoyed the recital of Brother Mac

Glaflln with his drum at the banquet. 
Brother Baker recently joined the benedlcts. 

/... • U2. 
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STRAIGHT TIME TAKES WELL. 

Pl"9fle14, KaH.-Straight time on the Pitts
field Dlvlslen seems to take with the boys of 
Local No. 496. Now when a day's work 1s 
done, there le nothing to do until the next day, 
and a man's family has a feeling that Dad ts 
ltome tor the evening. 

Pre-payment cars installed here are work
Ing out well. 

With the Otis line, nine points ot law is 
possession. but the people seem to be with-
out the law. , 

Bros. J. Gough and Bill McCarthy have re
turned from a deer hunt. They report hav
ing brought down a few rabbits. 

Bert Field, for eome time a motorman here, 
has resigned. A little care at switch points 
will save dollars In jobs. 

A recent change in schedules has occurred 
on the Hooslc Valley Division to come within 
the 9-ln-Il hour law. It ls believed that the 
schedulee can be ultimately worked out there 
within the law and yet prove more desirable 
than the one now Installed. 

Welcome, dispatchers, to our told. All we 
ask ts that you remember that grouchlngs and 
bawling-outs belong to the office force. 

A baby girl has come to bless the home of 
Bro. and Mrs. Bill Smith. 

Bro. Ed. Peterson has accepted the superin
tendency of a trolley road In Plymouth, Mass. 

Bro. Chas. Mccusker attended the World 
Series baseball games this year and was much 
impressed. 

Bro. Chas. Potvin has purchased a milk 
route. 

Bros. Sam Hiser, Mike Ford, Martin Fair• 
weather, H. G. Emerson, Leon Darcy and Ed. 
Barnum have returned from the sick list, to 
work. 

Bro. and Mrs. Ed. Worden. now farming In 
New York state, are also reported the happy 
parents of a new boy. 

Bro. George Francis has returned from his 
vacation. 

Our genial secretary, Bro. Monroe, was re
cently tendered the nomination tor mayor on 
the labor ticket. He declined. 

In a very noisy meeting held November 28, 
officers tor 1917 were elected as fpllows: Pres
ident, Owen J. Blake; vice-president, James E. 
Morrissey; recording secretary, Owen G. Mon
roe; ftnanclal secretary, Roger McCoy; treas
urer, John W. Casey; morning sentinel, Myron 
Odell; evening sentinel, William Neubauer; 
morning warden, Martin Savage; evening war
den, Michael Hackett; morning conductor, J. 
Nlvers; evening conductor, C. Thompson; cor
respondent. Harry Emerson; executive board, 
Owen J. Blake, Maurice A. Cahill, Owen G. 
Monroe, James Morrissey and James Kerna
Kernahan and Harry Emerson; delegate to 
State Conference Board, Owen G. Monroe; al
ternate, James E. Morrissey; captain, Gordon 
Lawrence; collectors of dues, Marttn Savage, 
Berkshire, Owen Clark, Plttsfteld. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

Plv. No. 26 ts able to report the re-election 
ot Bro. Wm. H. Jones, a Trumbull conductor, 
to the state legislature. This wtll be Brother 
Jones' second term. This term Brother Jones 
wtll continue hie effort to secure the eight· 
hour law governing public work In the State of 
Michigan. He will also champion the six-day 
week bill that wm be Introduced In the legisla
ture to govern street and electric railway serv
ice. This bill at the last session of the legisla
ture was Introduced by Representative Henry 
of Battle Creek, who, after Brother Jones paved 
the way for Its passage In the House, recalled 
the bill and pigeonholed It. Even though llving 
In Battle Creek and In the employment of the 
Postum Cereal and Grape Nuts Company, Mr. 
Henry will not return to the legislature. He 
was defeated for senator by the only union 
shop employer In the printing trades in Battle 
Creek. EvtdenUy the Battle Creek street-car 
men for whom Henry Introduced the bill, re
membered his acttOb In k1lllng it In rather a 

eubstantlal way. Henry waa the Hol18e leader 
of the Employers' Assocl&tlon tn the laat le&1S
lature. 

Bro. Richard O. Starkey was re-elected to 
the Detroit City Council from the lllst Ward, 
continuing him aa one of the, several union 
men 1n the Detroit City Counctl. Bro. Abe 
Goldwater made a aplendld run In the 17th 
Ward for alderman. bill tailed to come un• 
der the line by a very few votes. 

Secreta.ry-Treuurer Nell McLellan waa the 
recipient of a fine turkey from his tather'e 
Canadian farm. While this waa & diversion 
of food from the trenches tn France and added 
to the oost of Thanksgiving fowla In Canada, 

, Bro. McLeJlan In ardent selfishness actually 
enjoyed a sumptuous Thanksgiving dinner. 
Bro. Castator Is authority that he drew from 
several names In the aelectlon of the ohef to 
cook the dinner, as the old man baa no reirula.r 
hangout or boarding place. 

The recent death of Bro. Jesse Richards of 
the Flint Division, interurban motorman, fol
lowing close upon an accident In which he re
ceived fatal injuries, has caused sincere grief 
to his associate members. He leaves a widow 
and two chlldrtin, to whom ls extended the 
sympathy of th6, membership. 

The Division election occurred Dec. 4. Of
ficers elected were: President, Stanley Ander
son; vice-president, William Stimson; secre
tary-treasurer, Nell McLellan; sergeant-at
arms, Herbert Gee and business agent, Fred 
Caatator. These officers were all re-elected. 
Executive board members elected were: Wlll
lam Trowbridge, John Blerworth, Clyde Brooks, 
George Sebastian, Alpha Paquette, Alfred Ar• 
nold, Clarence Rivard, Albert Culler, Theodore 
Gagnier, Fred Haddix, James Lee, Walter 
Fuller, Ray Smith, Clarence Nugent, George 
White, Charles Hart, Edward Louys, John 
Schoenberg, John Heine, Jamee Laidlaw, J. J. 
Hillard, George McMasters, Carl Kay, Harry 
Stone.I. Alfred Gottschalk, Garret Burns and 
Don t.::, Holcomb. Rox. 

OBTAIN TWO CENTS INCREASE. 

st. il'olm, JII'. B.-The regular meeting of this 
division was held Nov. 15. Both sessions were 
very well attended. We have about all the 
motormen and conductors and shed men in the 
local. We are now reaching out to the other 
departments. During our evening meeting we 
enrolled eight new members from the machine 
and paint shops. 

Winter came upon us rather suddenly this 
year. We've had two snow storms and con
siderable cold weather. 

We succeeded In getting an Increase In wages 
of two cents an hour over our former schedule 
making our maximum rate 27c on week days 
and Slc on Sundays. Our minimum rate Is 22c. 
The company was rather reluctant about glv
tng us any Increase for snow work. When 
the snow storm came, however, the increase 
was forthcoming. 

Bros. A. G. Mayes, P. Moore and R. Scott 
are on the sick 11st. 

Death has once more visited our ranks. Nov. 
21 Bro. Chas. Paterson passed away. He was 
employed In the sheds. The members ot the 
local turned out to his funeral held on the 
23rd. 

Most ot our officers who have previously 
served have been renominated. 

Bro. Forest Hamllton has resigned as ftnan
clal secretary. He held this position since we 
were organized, and we regret very much that 
he decided to retire. He spared no etrorte to 
keep this Important part of the business up to 
the mark. 

We would advise those two young conduc
tors who went out to the county hospital one 
evening and mlAsed the last car home to take 
a timetable along with them for It's a long 
walk to the North End. But then those nurses 
out there.- · 

Come to the next meeting bO}lf!J and let u11 
hear what yo~ ~~:Vil ~\l ''8->'fJ( 'It} iii' c.o.s. 
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INNOVATION IN ARBITRATION 
PROVISION. 

Corinirto:a., B:7.-Dtv. No. 828 has consum
mated a new agreement with the South Cov
ington and Cincinnati Street Rallway Company. 
The ag:reement Is signed in behalf ot the com
pany by President ·w. w. Freeman and Secre
tary Polk Larroon. In behal! of the Associa
tion 1t Is signed by Executive Board Members 
Chris Cline, J. Gaynor, J. s. Pfeiffer, C. A. 
Cummins and Paul K. Peck. The new agree
ment extends for a period of three years, from 
August 8, 1916. The new wage rates are, 
dating from August, .tor the flrst year ot the 
agreement, or rather to August 8, 1917: 

First year service men. 23c per . hour; ■ec
ond year, 25c; third year, 26c; fourth year, 
27c; flfth year, 28c; sixth year, 290; to thoae 
of six or more years of service, soc per hour.· 

For the second year of the agreement. begin
ning the Sunday nearest August 8, 1917, the 
rates will be:. First year service men, He per 
hour; second year, 26c; third year, 27c; fourth 
year, 28c, flfth year, 29c; for thoae ot flve or 
more yeapi of service, 80c per hour. 

For th·e third year ot the agreement, begin
ning on the Sunday nearest August 8, lll18, 
and continuing untll August 8, 1919. the rates 
will be: First year service men, Uc per hour; 
second year, 27c; third year, 280; fourth year, 
29c; to those of tour or more years ot service, 
80c per hour. 

Time and one-third will be paid for over
time work and over-time work Is classed as 
work In excess of the regular scheduled run. 

Our arbitration clause differs from the. usual 
agreement arbitration provision, in that in 
the selection of arbitrators upon a matter In 
difference submitted for arbitration, each party 
to the agreement selects an arbitrator. These 
two arbitrators are to meet as often as pos
sible In an effort to select, within five days 
from the date ot their appointment, the third 
arbitrator, and In the event of a tallure on the 
part of the two arbitrators to agree upon the 
third, within the time specified by this agree
ment, notice of such failure to agree shall then 
be transmitted to both parties hereto, and the 
parties hereto, if in the meantime they fail to 
reach an agreement, then five days from the 
date of such notice, shall name two additional 
representatives, and the four so chosen shall 
meet and select, within tlve days, a third 
party, and · the party so chosen shall act as 
the third member ot the Board of Arbitration. 
Another provision relative to the selection of 
arbltrato·rs provides that: "Upon request of 
either party hereto, made In writing, the board 
may consist of five (6) members Instead ot 
three. two members each to be chosen by the 
parties hereto and the flfth member by the 
four so chosen." 

Another unusual provision contained In this 
section Is a clause which reads: "Arbitrators 
chosen· by the parties hereto shall be entitled 
to select an assistant to assist In conducting 
proceedings before the Board of Arbitrators, 
however, such assistants selected shall be con
fined to employee of the company for the com
pany and members ot the Association for the 
AsAocla tlon, but shall have no voice in the 
findings of the board." 

Another provision of the agreement provides 
that platform men shall be allowed twelve min
utes straight time for making out accident re-

po~~~tlon 29 ot the agreement provides that: 
"A working day for platform men Is to be no 
less than nine hours nor more than eleven 
hours and runs are to be made as near ten 
hours as possible, consistent with schedules 
adopted from time to time." 

Section 30 reads: "All substitute or extra 
platform men shall be guaranteed at least 
21 o hours of work during each calendar 
month through the term of this agreement." 

Section 81 provides that: "The crews of work 
cars shall receive not less than $15 per week 
of Rix dnye." 

Our former agreement wage rates were: 22c 
per hour for ftrst year service men; 23c tor 
second and third year; 24c for fourth and flfth 
year service men; 25c for six and seventh year 

se"!ce men; 28c for the eighth year and no 
per hour for those of eight or more year■ ot 
service. 

Our Increase tor the flrst year of our agree
ment Is one cent per hour for flrst year service 
men; 2c per hour to second year service men; 
Sc per hour to third and fourth year service 
men and all of those of eight or more )'ears of 
s~rvice; 4c per hour to flfth, sixth and eighth 
year service men and 60 per hour to seventh 
year service men. 

Increases for the second and third year of 
our agreement are indicated by compa.rlsons 
that may be made by the rates given. It ls 
shown that we have greatly reduced the range 
of dlacrlmlnate wages. Under our old rates a 
motorman or conductor was required to have 
com~leted eight years of service before he 
reached the maximum rate of 27c. Under the 
flrst year of our new agreement the maximum 
rate Is reached after six years of service. Un
der the second year of the agreement the 
maximum rate la reached after five years of 
service and under the final year of the agree
ment the maximum rate is reached upon four 
years of service. This ls a gratifying feature 
of our new agreement. 628. 

,LOCAL HERE TO STAY. 
r.•w:nuce, -■.--Our local Is 1n a flourish

Ing condition, but we believe every member 
should have been permitted to vote on the 
extension of our recently negotiated agreement 
to cover a two-year period. 

Our election of officers will take place In 
December. Bro. Cahill will not be a candidate 
tor president. Instead, Bros. William Riley, 
Daniel Sheehan and Jesse Hey are In the field. 
Bro. Riley ls our vice-president; Bro. Hey Is a 
board member and legislative commttee; Bro. 
Sheehan Is making his first attempt. 

We have on our sick list who are improving, 
Bros. Chas. Shaw, I~dward Barker, David Ther
rian and C. Reardon. Bro. James Clark has 
gone to Denver, Colo., and we wish him a 
speedy recovery. 

Bros. Harry Kenyon and Renault have re
turned from Mexico. 

Bros. Robert Scott and Clarence Messer are 
rejoicing over a visit from the stork. 

Bros. Jack Maloney and Joseph Wheatley 
were recently married; aleo Bros. Yule and 
Dudley. Boys, you have our best wtshes. 

Bro. Thomas Kelley ts enjoying an election 
bet In the way ot a new overcoat. 

Bro. O'Grady has regular calls to make to 
Derry, N. H. 

Bros. Champion, Fitzgerald, Philbrick and 
Hey have returned to car service after running 
street car sprinklers all summer. 

Bros. Hatch and McCabb have gone Into the 
electric business In Boston. 

I am sorry to hear that Chief Engineer Burn
ham is still In opposition to our union members 
In his department. He should bear tn mind 
that local No. 261 Is here to stay. He has a 
few men In his department who do not wear 
the button, but are ready and wllllng to accept 
the good things which are obtained by our 
union. - C.G.S. 

ASSISTED NEW YORK STRIKERS. 
San Jo■a, Cal.-Dtv. No. 266 will hold her an

nual ball Jan. 20. It gives promise of being a 
well attended function. 

Bro. Holmes Is Improving. · 
Bro. Jim Rassmussen has nearly recovered 

from a severe Illness. 
Bro. Trowbridge is at the controller after a 

serious Illness. 
Bro. LeRoy Harkness Is back from a summer 

spent In Santa Cruz. 
Mrs. C. A. Barnes, widow of Bro. C. A. 

Barnes, was run down by an autombolle re• 
cently and dangerously hurt but Is at her 
home again. 

The one man cars seems to be a go here. 
Railroad building Is at a stand still In San 

Jose on account of automobiles and jitneys. 
Bro. Resin Orr sent out a call to the Amalga

mated to help the strikers of New York. We 
sent $60. 266. 
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FIRST ANNUAL BALL. 

:Portl&ad, Xe.-Dtv. No. 714 ts now able to 
report nearly 500 members and everything In 
fine condition. Our meetings are well attended 
a~~l~U~ " 

Tuesday, November 21, we gave our tlrst an
nual ball. It was held in City Hall and was 
a success, About 2,000 were present. Not
ab1es present were Mayor and l\1rs. Wilford 
G. Chapman. His Honor and Mrs. H. T. Stev
ens Jed the grand march. A feature of the 
evening was the Castles or New England
the Packards-who delighted the big audience. 
Souvenir booklets were distributed at the door. 
They contained pictures of the officers of our 
local and the roster or membership. The com
mittee In charge were: Grand Marshal, Jos. 
W. Parsons; floor director, Orrin Hawkes; 
aides, Harry T. Stevens, Walter 0. Ham, Ph!l!p 
H. Johnson, Chas. H. McBride, Erving W. 
Graffam, Percy M. Swan, Arthur N. Leighton, 
Wm. A. Foley, Perley Stamfqrd, Raymond 
E. Delavina, Arthur L. Lancaster and Walter 
Hale. The reception committee comprised 
Brothers Edw. W, Cobb, Edw. P. B. Sinklnson, 
Claude A. Kingsley and Cllfton Thayer. 

Brother John Lord, who some time ago sus
tained an Injury to hls hand, Is now guard at 
the Forrest Avenue crossing. 

Brother Herbert E. Hooper ts on the sick 
list at the hospital, but ls recovering. 

Brother Dan Trundle is recovering from a 
recent operation. 

Brother Charles Rue has been made an hon
orary member or our local. 

Brother Fred Howard, after a long time 
sick, ls Improving. 

We are contemplating establishing a sick 
benefit feature In connection with our local. 

Don't forget to go to Kennedy's Studio and 
get your picture taken for the large group. · 

The recent death of our late Brother James 
A. Connellan came to our members as a re
minder of .the uncertainty of life. He was 
one highly respected by our membership and 
his death caused a deep sense of sorrow. 
Proper resolutions were adopted by us. extend• 

· lng sincere sympathy to the bereaved widow 
and family. 714. 

EXPECT LIVELY ELECTION. 

Jl'ew Orl-, 'Jia~Dlv. No. 194, at the In
stance of the appeal of International Treas• 
urer Rezln Orr, donated to the New York City 
street railway strikers $200. We are living in 
the greatest hope for their final success. 

The recent death of little Ida May F::pper
son, daughter of Brother and Mrs. H. H. Ep
person, which occurred October 14, took from 
this llfe a sweet and most beloved little chtld. 
To the bereaved family Div. No. 194 unites in 
extending heartfelt sympathy. 

Brother John Regner Is on the sick list. 
We gave a benefit at the Olympia Theater 

November 22 and 23 to assl><t Brother Harry 
T. Melbourne, who Is at Camp Hygela under 
tre.atment for tuberculosis. 

Our annual celebration of All Saints Day, 
November 1, was participated In by thousands 
of relatives and friends of deceased loved ones. 

Brothers George Fisher, George Sch wall, 
Frank Roberts, A. B. Landry, A. Chevalley and 
J. B. Chopplre deserve praise for the beauti
ful display of chrysanthemums they culti
vated during their spare moments and had 
on sale for All Saints Day and proved to them 
a financial success. 

The principal contest on In 011r coming elec
tion, which will be held in December, Is thRt 
for president. President R!'n Commons will 
not be a candidate this time owing to his 
bad health and International work. 

Our veteran recording nn,1 financial secre
tary, Leonce Gauthier, who haR held the po
sition slncf' we were first organized In 1901, 
continues his popularity to the end that he 
ha!'! no opposition for- re-election. 

Novembt>r- 1 death took from Brother Charles 
Gonzales his estimable wife. Hilda L. Our 

brothers all extend sincere sympathy to Bro. 
Gondales In his hour of deep sorrow. 

The recent death of Bro. Georll'• Selben 
took from us a highly respected veteran mem
ber. Sympathy ls extended to the bereaved 
tamlly. 

Sincere sympathy ls also extended to Gen
eral Superintendent of Training School E. J. 
Murphy In his bereavement In the loss of his 
estimable wlte and one of his twin boys. 

Div. Supt. W. B. Jordan has nearly recov
ered from a recent operation tor appendicitis. 

We are all pleased to learn that our Inter
national President sately returned from his 
European trip and Is again in the harness. 

The Arabella G. and L. Club will give a 
grand ball at the Washington Artillery Hall, 
December 9. Barb Wire. 

EXPECT OFFICIAL CHANGES. 

Hartford, Oonn.-The election ot officers of 
Div. No. 425 takes place the first Monday in 
December. Some changes are sure to result. 
Our long time business agent and former 
financial secretary and conference board mem
ber, Brother E. P. Lawton, declines to be a 
candidate for office. Brother O'Mears 'will be 
our next business agent and conference board 
member In all likelihood, as he has no oppo-
11ltlon tor business agent and probably will 
secure re-election to the conference board. 
Brothers Houlihan and Nolan have the nomi
nations tor recording secretary, and Brothers 
Gaines and Sheehan for financial secretary, 

Our brothers who left at the call of the 
president In June for duty on the Mexican bor
der have returned and resumed work on the 
cars. It Is said that they all greet passengers 
with the Spanish equivalent for "Good Morn
ing," "Beunos Diaz," and when ordering baked 
beans call for "fr!Joles." 

Brother James Hunt ts out to be our next 
corresponding secretary. As Alfred Tennyson 
says: 

Oh, Earth, what changes hast thou seen, 
Where rolls the sea, green grew the tree, 
Then where the wide street roars hath been 
The silence of the central sea. 
Tell the boys that the Block unltorm II tor 

sale at Warner & Bailey's. and tell thl"m that 
It also has the union label. Please demand a 
union label on all goods purchRsed. 

Our financial secretary, MlchRel Morknn, I,. 
at the St. Francis hospital suffering with ap
pendicitis. 

Brother John Ayres Is at work after two 
weeks' honeymoon, spent In Atlantic City. 

Brother Robert Farnum Is sporting a new 
Coe-Bill hat. 

Brother Thomas Lewi" 11' running on whRt 
they call the "A Line to the Golf Club." 

I, Francis P. Houlihan, wlAh my succes,.or, 
Major James Hunt, the best of success. 

425. 

FIRS_T APPEARANCE. 

WlJ.mhLl'ton., •• O.-ThP meetings of D!v. 
No. 708 are held on the first p.nd third Thuria
day of each month. They are fairly well at
tended and the local Is progre,.,.lng. We mak" 
this report. as It Is our first appearance In 
the M. & C. 

DecembPr 7 we held a smoker, which waR 
hlghlv enjoved. 

Brother- !>{. Gllssen Is In the conntry for hi~ 
health. 

Brother George Harrell, for some time slek. 
Is reported recovering. 

The little !lOn of Brother R. N. "-nltnn I~ 
at this writing very sick, but we all hope for 
hi" recovery. 

Vice Pre,,ldent C. E. Long has returned to 
the job after a i,hort vacation. 

Brother J. R Mercer has left the !'!ervlce 
and Is now with the S. A. L. R. R. Co. He 
has our hr~t wlsh,•i!. 

F.ven· m<>mhrr nf th!" lo<-nl ~•<'nr" the em
blem of the association.,, ,;I'hls hlcntlf\es them 
from the un<le~rable!, ,,,-,,,, ! 108. 
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CONTEMPLATE SICK BENEFIT 
FEATURE. 

Ottawa, Ont.-At the November meeting of 
Div. No. 279 c&ll was made for nomination 
of officers. These nominations must be handed 
in at the next meeting in writing, Unusual 
Interest will be taken In nominations this yee.r, 
The various departments of the service have 
been taken lhto the organization. We expect 

·to see lively contests among the younger men 
who have shown us during the last year that 
they are observing their obligation, Changes 
are expected. 

A sick benefit feature of the local Is being 
contemplated. Bro. Jennings has drawn by
laws to that purpose which will be submitted 
to the members at the next meeting. 

The sick committee reports on the sick Ust 
Broe. Relmacre, Poole and McAnnully. A let
ter of thanks was read at the meeting from 
Bros. Relnacre and Tessler for the attention of 
the local during their illness. Bro. Jennings 
also extends thanks to the brothers for their 
kindly Interest In him during his an:llctlon from 
a recent accident. 

The many new members lately gathered tn 
puts Div. No. 279 up to the 98 per cent mark. 

We placed an assessment of 60 cents per 
member to assist In the New York strike. 
Bros. Lessey and Posner recently visited New 
York and were able to explain at our last meet
Ing how those brothers are conducting their 
fight. We wish them success. We realize that 
It le a fight between the Amal~amated Associa
tion and the American Electric Railway Man• 
agers Association. 

Our local extends thanks to Vice-President 
Joe Gibbons who recently assisted us In a few 
difficulties In connection with our agreement. 
The trouble Is that our acting superintendent, 
not being at the sittings of the Arhltratlon 
Board, has a way of interpreting clauses not 
as both parties agreed to at the sittings of 
the Board. There are yet several points which 
which could be better understood. These must 
also be straightened out. 

The season's geetlngs are extended .to all of 
the Amalgamated family. 27 9. 

TWO CENTS INCREASE. 

Brockton, X&H,-An Increase In wage has 
obtained to the members of Div. No. 285 
of 2 cents per hour, thanks to President P. F. 
Sheehan of our local and our Joint Committee. 

At our recent nomination for officers Presl• 
dent P. F. Sheehan endeavored to decline tor 
re-election. He was prevailed upon, however, 
to again head our local, although he serves no• 
tlce that It will be but for one year. Many 
thanks to the president. 

As the result of a sort of fire department 
demonstration by the boys at the Campello 
barn, several were on the carpet the next 
morning at a 9 o'clock reception by the big 
chief. 

Single men are being rapidly caught by 
Cupid's arrow among our blue uniform men. 

It Is bad for the eyes, Brother Kelleher. 
Election of otllcers will take place at our 

next meeting. 
Arrangements for our annual ball, to take 

place In January, are In progress, The Brock
ton local has the reputation of holding the 
c!Panest ball that Is held for miles around. 
Let's make this the best ever. 

Our new pre-payment cars are being ln
!'talle<l. The puhllc Is taking quickly to them 
and they are a Ruccess. 

All of our cars are being painted and they 
make a splendid appearance on Main 
Street, which Is a crecllt to our company an<l 
the painters and carpenters who are doing the. 
work. 

Bro. Thomas Wlterson cnntlnue11 at the East 
Brld~<>water rallroa<I crossing and Bro. Wilcox 
remain!'< on the sick ll~t. 

Bro. Blackstone 111 on a thirty dRY hunting 
trip to Maine and will vl~lt Maryland. 

We have received our pay back. 236. 

EDMONTON, ALTA, AGREEMENT. 

Agreement entered Into 1n duplicate tht. 
31st day of August, 1916, between the City of 
Edmonton, hereinafter called "The City," of the 
first part, and Local Division No. 669, of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employees of America, herein
after called the 'Association," ot the second 
part. 

Wltnesseth, That on and after the 81st day 
of August, 1916, the following wage schedule 
and working arrangements shall take effect 
and be binding upon the parties hereto; 
(A•l) Conductor■ and Xotormen. 

First six months, per hour, 26c. 
Second six months, per hour, 28.6c, 
Commencing second year, per hour, 82c. 
Commencing third year and thereafter, 34c. 
Operator of one-man car, per hour, 40c. 

(B-1) Oarbarn11 :Department, 
The following trades shall be paid the rec

ognized rate of wages, as adopted by the City 
of Edmonton under the fair wage clause, as 
amended on March 2, 1916: 

Electricians, Painters, Carpenters, Machin
ists and Fitters and Blacksmiths. 
(B-2)Barnmen and Oar-repairer■, 

First six months, per hour, 26c. 
Second six months, per hour, 28.5c. 
Commencing second year, per hour, ll2c. 
Commencing third year and thereafter, 8.fc. 
Experienced car-repairers, per hour, 36c. 

(B-3) Oar Cleaner■, 
Head cleaners, per hour, 32c. 
Other car cleaners, per hour, 28.5c, 

(:&-4) '!l.'l'ack Grea■en. 
Per month, $71.26. 

(B-5) Track Xen. 
Per hour, for nine hour day, 28.5c. 
All employees of the classes mentioned In 

part (B-1) and (Il-2) of this section shall work 
from 7 a. m. until 5 p. m. on week days, and 
from 7 a. m. until 12 noon Saturdays, and 
night men from 10 p, m. to 7 a. m., and shall 
be paid ttme and one-half on the following 
holidays: New Years, Good Friday, 24th May. 
Dominion Day, Civic Holiday, Labour Day; 
Christmas Day, and Thanksgiving Day, but It 
Is agreed that a sufficient number of employees 
shall remain on duty at all times In the var
ious departments and work to enable the su
perintendent to handle any emergency condi
tions that may arise. Emergency men wm be 
paid time and one-half on Sun<lays, provided 
the emergency demands their full seven days 
per week. which emergency con<lltlon shall be 
determined by the Superintendent. 
Bect1on (2) Worl<f.ng Hours, 

That all Motormen and Conductors operating 
cars shall be paid on a basis of nine hour day, 
and any Motorman or Conductor who shall 
work over nine hours shall be paid straight 
platform time, that all runs shall be as near 
as nine hours as possible. 

Time will be computed from time of report
ing at car barns, and it is agreed that suffici
ent time will be allowed by the Superintend
ent from time ot reporting at car barns to time 
of taking car. 

And It Is further agreed that all Motormen 
and Conductors shall he allowed seven days 
holidays each year with pay, but no employees 
shall become entitled to holidays until he has 
been In the said servlc" for one year. 

Spare men shall he paid one hour's time for 
each report If not allotted a run, but men re
porting up to and Including 6 a. m. shall he 
paid one and one-hnlf hours, unless allotted a 
run of' equlvelant value. 
Becttoa (3) Seniority. 

Each Motorman and Conductor shall be en
titled to hold his run In nccordnnce with his 

· age In the continuous service In the employ 
of the dPpartm~nt, and preference of runs 
ehnll always helong to the oldeHt mun on the 
continuous service, except when In the opin
ion of the Supf'rintendent such men are In
competent to hold such runs. 

In accordanc,e with the policy of the City 
promotions will as far M possible, be made 
from the rank and file of .Jhe men ll!nd, hav-
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tng due regards to the needs ot the service, 
be governed by seniority and proficiency, but 
In all matters of promotions and apoplntments 
the superintendent reserves the right of ab
solute freedom of selection. 
Seotio:a. (4) l'tcldq Of BIUUI. 

When a sign-up occurs, the oldest man wtll 
slgn up drat, the second oldest next and so on, 
until the sign-up Is completed; the board to 
be posted up not less than two days before 
the sign-up takes place. , 

Any day run made vacant, leave of absence. 
discharge or resignation tor over a period ot 
seven dayA shall be held by the next man en
titled to a day run and bis run to be filled 
by the senior spare man: and In C&Be of va
cancy occurring amongst the night runs, the 
vacancy will be filled from the spare list on 
the same basis as above mentioned. 
lleotio:a. (II) 11:a.lfOl'Jl&II, 

Motormen and Conductors who have been In 
the continuous service for six calendar months 
shall be furnished with a regulation uniform, 
the cost of which will be equally divided be
tween the City and the Motormen and Conduc
tors; and any man leaving the service of the 
City, from any cause, within six months after 
receiving the uniform wl11 be charged that por
tion of the cost of the said uniform which has 
been advanced by the said City. . 

The City shall furnish all subsequent uni
forms yearly, and will also furnish caps, 
badges and buttons. All men who have been 
previously supplled with uniforms, will re
ceive the next and subsequent uniforms free. 
Sectlo:a. (Ila) OVerooau. 

That City wlll furnish overcoats at least 
every two years on the same basis as speot
lled under uniforms. 
BsoUo:a.s (8) 'l'tolr:etll a:a.d Oh&IIW•• • 

That the Conductors on regular runs will be 
furnished with tickets and change to the 
amount of $80.00. 

Conductors who are not operating on regu
lar runs will be furnished with tickets and· 
change 11ufflclent. to carry them over their op
erating time or over whatever runs they may 
operate: the value of said tickets and change 
shall be In proportion to the run and length 
of said runs. In each case the Conductors 
will be required to sign the departmental forms 
of agreement for the return of the equivalent 
amount of tickets and cash advanced when 
called upon to do so, Inspectors shall carry 
tickets and change at all Umes for Conductors 
who may run short. 
lleoUo:a. (7) ~-

That praference be given to the Citizens of 
Edmonton, who are Brltlsh subjects, for posi
tions In the Department who must be able to 
read and write English and be approved of by 
th<1 Superintendent, the training period being 
left to the Superintendent's discretion. · 
ssoiso:a. (8) Tra:a.aponatton. 

That :Motormen, Conductors and Barnmen 
be allowed to ride at all times on the pro
duction of their badge to the Conductor. 
lleoUo:a. (9) Age of BmplOJ'HS. 

That no man under twenty-one yeara of age 
be employed as Motorman. 
Seotlo:a. (10) Bel'Ular ••• o:a. Bztra Work. 

No regular men shall be required to do ex
tra work after finishing his day's run If spare 
men are available, and the Superintendent shall 
do his best at all times to provide a sufficient 
extra list so that regular men w!ll not be re
quired to do extra work on his off day, 
11eoU011. (11) 111:a.1:mum Ko11r11 of Duty. 

That no '.Motorman or Conductor shall work 
more than seven and one-half hours without 
relief. unless Motormen or Conductors are 
willing to do so In· cases of emergency, or un• 
leas when llnlshlng a run. 
BsoUoa (111) oi,-tto:a. of Clan. 

It Is agreed that In the case of the line-car 
It wlll not be necessary to take out a Con
ductor In addition to the line crew, except In 
cases of emergency. 
SsoUo:a. (18) J.a:rt:a.l' <Mr Wnkmen. 

When 1t Is necessary to curtail expenses by 

laying off workmen In any branch of the 
trades, the last man employed will be laid off 
first, and so on. When employing a man for 
service In any of the respective trades, the 
man last laid off In that particular branch of 
trade, if available, will be given preference of 
employment, and a man shall not· be considered 
a new man In restarting. 

,Vhere men In the car barns have been ad
vanced to any positions, and In case such men 
are af'fected through a reduction of force, they 
shall be reduced to the position and rank from 
which last advanced In preference to being 
laid off. 

Seniority lists to be available ,to the As
sociation. 
Ssotlo:a. (14) Dtsputu. 

Any employee who has been suspended, su
perseded or discharged shall have the right 
to have his case Investigated by a committee 
of employees, which committee shall have the 
right to appeal to the Superintendent on be
half of the employee, when evidence for both 
sides shall be submitted. Such Investigation 
must be held within three days (Sundays and 
Holidays not Included) of the date upon which 
the employee was suspended, superseded or 
dismissed, and If through such Investigation 
the Superintendent decides that the employee 
has been unjustly dealt with, he shall be re
Instated In his proper position and paid tor 
lost time. In the event of the decision of the 
Superintendent not being satisfactory, the com
mittee shall have the right to appeal to the 
Commissioners of the City of Edmonton. 

And It Is further agreed that the Superin
tendent w111 call In the men in their spare 
time for minor breaches of rules. 
Bsotlon (16) r.avatortes, 

That lavatories be provided at all terminals 
where no such accommodation exists. 
Section (16) B•tll• 

All seats for Motormen in future shall be of 
the four legged type. Conductors shall be sup
plied with seats as approved of by the Super
intendent and the Association. 
Section (17) J:.o■t Antoles. 

All articles left on cars shall be turned In
to the office and properly tagged, where they 
shall be kept in the office for sixty days from 
the last day of the month In which they were 
handed In, and then turned over to the City 
Commissioners to be disposed of. Any em
ployee guilty of having found any article In 
his car and not having turned in with his dally 
report shall be dismissed from the service. 
Ssot1on (18) asoopttton of the A■eoo1at1on. 

That the City recognizes the employees As
sociation and will not discriminate againat 
any employee because of his connection with 
same. 'l'he Association, on the other hand 
will not In any way Interfere with or limit 
the City's right to employ, discharge or dis
clpllne any employee except for membership 
of the Association. 

And it ts further agreed that all rules and 
regulations and working conditions of this 
agreement shall apply to all employees of the 
Street Railway Department irrespective of 
whether or not they are members of the As
sociation. 
Ssotlo:a. (19) 'l'racUng l'o■iUo:a.11. 

Any Motorman or Conductor wishing to trade 
positions shall first get the approval of the 
Association and then get permission from the 
Superintendent, who may allow such trade. 
SeoUon (IIO) Ab■e:a.ce of Kember■, 

Any member of the Association who may be 
elected to an office or assigned to any duties 
by the Association atrecttng this agreement, 
which shall require his or their temporary 
leave of absence from runs, shall be granted 
leave of absence without pay In so far as the 
regular operation of the service will permit 
and provided that a day's notice le given be
forehand to the Superintendent. and upon 
their return they shall be entitled to their 
respective runs or places upon the runnln&' 
board, leave of absence,. not to exceed one 
year. 
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BeoUoa (1111) Coaduat of Kem.lier•. 
It 1B further understood and agreed be

tween the City and the Association that In 
consideration of the foregoing, said employees 
will, to the best of their ab111ty, conduct 
themselves as gentlemen, be courteous to the 
passengers and traveling publlo, and work at 
all tlmes to the best interests of the depart
ment; that they will keep a strict compllance 
with all rules and regulations of the City 
at'fectlng the Street Railway Department, and 
cheerfully obey all orders of the same, when 
not In conflict with the rules a.nd wages entered 
into through this Agreement; . they further 
agree at all times to protect the property of 
the City from injury at their own hands and 
at the hands of others, when tn their power 
to do so; that in the handling of equipment of 
all kinds, to use their best Judgment, and to 
use every el'lort to prevent Injury to the 
property and persons of the traveling public. 
Bact101a (92) Oh&ll8'bll' .&c'rMmellt. 

This Agreement and provisions thereof shall 
continue in force and be binding upon the re
spective parties hereto for one year from 
August 81st, 1916, and from year to year 
thereafter, unless either of the parties hereto 
desiring to cancel this agreement In whole or 
In part or to chang!l any section or sections 
thereof shall notify the other party In writing 
of the cancellation or desired change thirty 
(30) days prior to the end of any year, which 
Is the 81st day of August; upon such notice 
helng given the Agreement shall on the follow
Ing 31st day of August be at an end or opened 
for the purpose of considering the desired 
changes. 

In Witness Whereof the parties hereto have 
executed these presents. 

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence 
of 

CITY OF EDMONTON. 
C, E. COX, City Clerk. 

W. T. HENRY, Mayor. 
On behalf of the Association. 

W. H. CLARK, 
CHAS. SAYLE, 
A. J. CAMPBELL, 
WM. PEACOCK, 
J, H. ZIELIE. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO., INJUNCTION. 

Federal Judge Grants Injunction Against 
Springfield Street Car Strikers Oct. 24, 

and Therein Interprets the So
called Clayton Law. 

The decision of Federal Judge Arba S. 
Van Valkenburgh of Kansas City in the 
application of the Springfield Traction Com
pany for a temporary injunction against the 
employes of the company now on strike, 
and numerous other defendants, was re
ceived Oct. 24. The verbatim memorandum 
by Judge Van Valkenburgh is as follows: 

In the district court of the United States 
for the southern division of the western 
di~trict of Missouri; The Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York, ct al., complainants, 
vs., Division No. 691 of Springfield, Mis
souri, of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employcs of 
America, ct al., defendants. 
Memorandum Upon Temporary Injunction. 

This case regularly brought and pending 
in the district court for the southern divi
sion of this district of Springfield, Missouri, 
comes on for hearing upon motion for a 
temporary injunction against the defend
ants to restrain certain acts alleged to have 
been committed and threatened to the in
jury of the property rights of complainants 

in connection with a strike of street railway 
employes in that city. For greater con
venience, owing to the necessary engage
ments of the courts, this preliminary appli
cation was heard in Kansas City, the domi
cile of the sitting judge, as provided by 
law. 

It must be well understood that in pro
ceedings of this nature the action of the 
court is in no sense determinative of the 
ultimate issues involved. The hearing, nec
essarily summary in its nature, does not 
permit, nor does the action of the court 
presume, any final adjudication of the 
merits of the controversy. The court is 
merely called upon to decide whether a 
case is tendered by the bill, which, if sus
tained, would entitle complainants to the 
relief prayed, and whether from conflicting 
proofs offered there appears such substan
tial testimony tending to sustain the allega
tions of the bill as demands, at least, the 
temporary exercise of the injunctive powers 
of the court, due regard being had to the 
injury that will probably result if that power 
be withheld, as well as that which will 
probably flow from the exercise of that 
power. 

In addition to the statements and argu
ments of connsel, and of a mayor and chief 
of police on behalf of themselves, as re
spondents, voluminous affidavits and exhib
its have been carefully read and thought
fully considered. It must be evident, at 
once, that those presented on behalf of 
complainants, taken as true only for the 
purpose of .this hearing disclose a situa
tion entitling complainants to injunctive 
relief, unless the law, particularly the so
called Clayton Act, 38 Stat., Part 1, p. 738, 
Section 19 and 20, specifically invoked by 
counsel for respondents, removes the mat
ters and things complained of from the 
jurisdiction and consideration of the court 
in a proceeding such as this. Section 20 
above referred to, and the only provision 
of the act measurably applicable, reads as 
follows: 

"That no restraining order or injunction 
shall be granted by any court of the United 
States, of a judge or the judges thereof, 
in any case between an employer and em
ploye, or between employers and employes, 
or between employes, or between persons 
employed and persons seeking employment, 
involving or growing out of a dispute con
cerning terms or conditions of employment, 
unless necessary to prevent irreparable in
jury to property, or to a property right, of 
the party making the application, for which 
injury there is no adequate remedy at law, 
and such property or property right must 
be described with particularity in the appli
cation, which must be in writing and sworn 
to by the applicant or by his agent or attor
ni.y. 

"And no such restraining order or injunc
tion shall prohibit any person or persons, 
whether singly or in concert, from terminat
ing any relation of employment, or from 
ceasing to perform any w9rk or lahJor, or 

°!!,,f & ;{"¥; 
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from recommending, advising, or persuad
ing others by peaceful means so to do; or 
from attending at any place where any such 
persons may lawfully be, fOf' the purpose of 
peacefully obtaining or communicating in
formation, or from peacefully persuading 
any person to work or to abstain from 
working; or from ceasing to patronize or to 
employ any party to such_ dispute, or from 
recommending, advising, or persuading oth
ers by peaceful and lawful means so to do; 
or from paying or giving to, or withhold
ing from, any person engaged in such dis
pute, any strike benefits or other moneys 
or things of value; or from peaceably as
sembling in a lawful manner, and for law
ful purposes; or from doing any act or 
thing which might lawfully be done in the 
absence of such dispute by any party there
to; nor shall any of the acts specified in 
this paragraph be considered or held to 
be violations of any law of the United 
States." 

The affidavits tendered on behalf of the 
respondents, in general, declare that the va
rious affiants have neither seen nor heard of 
any acts of violence offered by anyone to
ward the property or employes of the com
pany; that there have been no riots, and no 
destruction of property, and, in general, that 
peace and quiet reign throughout the city. 
It is evident, from these affidavits in general, 
as ,.,en as from statements at the hearing, 
that such witnesses had in mind physical 
acts of violence against the physical prop
erty of the street railway company and dis
turbance upon the streets amounting prac
tically to riotous conduct, as commonly un
derstood. Respondents contend that they 
have done only that which the act of con
gress, just quoted, in terms permits them 
to do. This contention, of course, raises 
the question of a reasonable interpretation 
of the language of that act. 

While in the affidavits tendered by com
plainants there is abundant testimony tend
ing to show that acts of actual violence have 
been committed and threatened, either by 
some of the respondents or by some one in
terested in their cause, nevertheless the con
dition now existing in Springfield does not 
appear to be so serious as at first, nor is 
the court called upon for the purpose of this 
hearing, to determine the act respecting the 
imminence of danger, if any, to the physi
cal property involved. If it sufficiently ap
pears that there is any danger to such 
property, the injunctive relief prayed may 
prove of some benefit and can certainly re
sult in no harm to anyone. The inte·resting 
question presented is the extent to which 
respondents are .entitled to go, under the 
law, in depriving the railway company of 
patronage, and in that manner inflicting 
serious and irreparable injury upon its prop
erty rights. These rights, in addition to 
cars, power horses, barns, buildings, train 
sheds, tracks, and other property used in 
the actual operation of its road, include also 
its franchise from the City of Springfield, 
and its right to enjoy fares and tolls from 

the use and operation of such physical 
irroperty. The act says that respondents 
shall not be restrained, whether singly or 
in concert, from terminating any relation of 
employment, or from ceasing to perform 
any work or labor (and there is here urged 
no contention to the contrary), "or from 
recommending, advising, or persuading oth
ers by peaceful means so to do; or from 
attending at any place where any such per
son or persons may lawfully be, for the pur
pose of peacefully obtaining or communicat
ing information, or from peacefully persuad
ing any person to work or to abstain from 
working; or from ceasing to patronize or to 
employ any party to such dispute, or from 
recommending, advising, or persuading oth
ers by peaceful and lawful means so to do." 
It will be observed that the only means 
permitted by this act, or, in fact, by the law 
in the absence of this act, are "peaceful" 
and "lawful" means. Now, many affidavits 
made by people in all walks of life, some 
present employes of the street railway com
pany, and members of their families, others 
having no interest in the company, among 
them many women, school teachers and the 
like, and citizens generally (and such are 
accepted for the purpose of this hearing not 
as establishing the ultimate fact, but merely 
as forming substantial evidence tending to 
prove the allegations of the bill), disclose 
that under the policy adopted by respond
ents, and pursuant to exercise of rights for 
which they contend and asserted at the 
hearing through their counsel, certain of 
the respondents, and others in association 
with them, congregate at certain points 
along the car line and seek to dissuade 
would-be patrons from riding on the cars 
not alone by recommendations and advice, 
but by the use of opprobrious, and some
times profane and vulgar epithets address<'d 
to the operators of the cars, and also, in 
some cases, to those who find it necessary 
or convenient to ride upon the cars in spite 
of such efforts to dissuade them. Such per
sons also taking such a position near the 
car platforms as to obstruct or impede in
gress or egress thereto and therefrom. 
Women are thus made conspicuous and are 
forced to hear language that is unseemly; 
names are taken or threatened to be taken 
to be used subsequently to their personal 
disadvantage and discomfort; the business 
of those who ride upon the cars, or who 
permit their families or cmploycs so to do, 
are threatened with black list and boycott. 
Many of the acts complained of and alleged 
to have been committed ii.re in themselves 
breaches of the peace and provocative of 
breaches of the peace; they are such as 
would ordinarily, without hesitation, be re
strained by police officers. Such acts cannot 
be held to come within the term "peaceful 
means" as used in the la,Y, to which refer
ence has been made. "To persuade'' in
volves and assumes an appeal to reason and 
to voluntary compliance. The means used 
are no longer peaceful when they involve 
coercion, threats and 1emo.ri;~f/?OptP1iance, 
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irrespective of reason and voluntary ac
quiescence. The employment of written 
language or spoken words to incite the 
commission of acts which are subversive of 
peace and good order in a community be
long in the same category with the physical 
act itself. 

It must be borne in mind that the court 
does not decide that such acts have been 
committed, nor that such language has been 
used. It only holds that, upon the face of 
the sworn testimony presented, there is sub
stantial evidence to the effect that such acts 
have been committed and such words 
spoken. · If this be true, then the relief 
prayed should be granted. If it turns out 
ultimately that the charges are not sus
tained, nevertheless no harm can result from 
an order which is aimed only at that which 
is unlawful. 

It is earnestly insisted that the general 
sentiment in Springfield is against the rail
way company and in favor of respondents 
and those whom they represent. If this be 
so, that sentiment will make itself felt 
through peaceful channels without the em
ployment of methods which the law and the 
peace of society condemn. Patronage will 
be withheld because of the general feeling 
that it ought to be withheld and not be
cause citizens, by threats and coercion, may 
feel themselves compelled to do that which 
otherwise they would not do. 

In the foregoing I have used the words 
respondents generally, without distinction, 
but I see no reason to depart from the im
pression conceived at the outset of the 
hearing that it is not within the province 
of this court to exercise supervision and 
control over the lawfully constituted offi
cers of this municipal sub-division of the 
state; nor do I think that the testimony pro
duced would warrant the order prayed 
against the mayor and the commissioner 
of police. There is evidence that certain 
police officers have disclosed sympathies an
tagonistic to complainants and that their 
conduct has been consistent with their sym
pathies. If this be true, no doubt the heads 
of their departments, upon being so ad
vised, will correct abuses if they exist. 

The order made accordingly will exclude 
the municipal officers from its terms, and 
will restrain the other defendants, and oth
ers in association and confederation with 
them, from in any form committing acts 
clearly in excess of the peaceful methods 
contl'mplatcd by law as sufficientlv outlined 
in this memorandum. It is so ordered. 

The men who constitute the leading in
struments of the trusts are the very men 
who have fought and the only ones who 
have successfully fought organized labor in 
the United States. They have absolutely 
refused to recognize the rights of labor to 
organize, ;ind they have tried by patroniz
ing the laborer to subject him to their own 
will and purposc.-Woodrow Wilson. 

Bro. McGee has a. habit of falling asleep 
when vteltlng his fri<'IHl,i and m!Rsing out the 
nezt morning. Cor. 

CAUSES OF NEW YORK STRIKE 

In a public letter addressed to President 
Shonts of the Jnterborough Rapid Transit 
compony, whose employees are now on 
strike, a score of well-known citizens ask: 

"Is it true that 14,000 workers who give 
their lives to this service have no real voice 
regarding the conditions under which they 
work, and no means of independent, organ
ized protest against any conditions which 
their employers have seen fit to impose? 
A court of arbitration would answer this 
to the satisfaction of the public. 

"Is it true that legalistic intricacies were 
employed to destroy the contract entered 
into by the men in good faith? We are told 
that the conditions which have led to the 
street railway strike are of long standing; 
that the street railway employees are paid a 
.lower scale of wages in this city, despite its 
high cost of living, than in any other large 
city in America; that the men arc compelled 
to work seven days in the week, 365 days in 
the year; and that they have no day that 
they call their own, because the traction 
schedule necessitates seven days in the 
week work, even to approximate a living 
wage. 

"It is affirmed that the campanies have, 
in effect, declared war on trade unionism; 
that they subject the men to the degrada
tion of a spy system; that the men have not 
been at liberty, according to the concepts 
of a free people, to gather together to dis
cuss their conditions without fear of dia
missal. \Ve are told that fear, coercion and 
espionage form part of the system of union 
breaking which the company has employed 
for years. In proof of this asertion, rule 
No. 23 of the company's general book of 
rules cited: 'Any cmploye disapproving of 
the regulations adopted for his government 
or not disposed to aid in their enforcement, 
is expected to resign or he will be dis
charged.' 

"\Ve fcrl that we have a right to insist 
,that a full knowledge of these conditions 

should be laid before the public, which is a 
partner in the transportation husincss of 
New York. The public owns the streets, 
it owns the subwavs. it advanc-cd the credit 
with which they were built. The conditions 
under which men work on the transit lines 
arc, therefore, vitally a matter of public 
concern. 

"On behalf of the strikers, it is affirmed 
that the companies apparently accepted the 
right to organize in the accrpted trade union 
sense, a right which all justice-loving 
people agree is an indispensable right of 
labor, if it is to protect itself, but that even 
while ostensibly agreeing to independent 
organization, the companies, through the 
silent pressure of intimidation, forced the 
men individ11ally to sign private contracts 
which. in cfTed, robbed them of ind11strial 
liberty and destroyed every right to be se
cured for them through independent organ
ization. -..., 

"\Ve want to know the facts. Are the 
traction companies guilty of an actual 
breach of the agreement of.August which 
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the men were constrained technically to 
violate when they became aware of their 
danger? \Vas this technical violation sub
sequent to and a sequel to the companies' 
graver violation of the spirit of the agree
ment? 

"\Vere the men traped into a minor vio
lation of the agreement which the company 
has previously torn to tatters? Is it true 
that a semblance of the right to organize 
was offered the men in the guise of the 
'brotherhood', an organization· temporarily 
effected under the joint coercion of spy 
system and philanthropy? All these facts 
we feel we have a right to know not from 
you, nor from any one man personally, but 
through an impartial tribunal of arbitra
tion." 

COURTS INFLUENCED BY ECO
NOMIC BIAS. 

Denial of Justice. 
(In placing before the membership of the 

Amalgamated As,mclatlon the gist of the final 
report of the Commission on Inrlustrlal Rela
tions, as submitted to the Federal Govern
lll<'nt through Hon. Ra!Sll Manly, Director of 
Research and Inve,stlg-ation, the report Is con
tinued In substantiation of the charge of eco
nomic bins of cou l'ts In the brief of the report 
deal!ng with the "Denial of Ju~tlce" as set 
forth as one of the "Causes of Industrial Un
rest."-Ed.) 

That the courts, including even the highest 
tribunal of the nation, do allow their economic 
bias to influence them in holding laws uncon
stitutional is nowhere more clearly expressed 
than in the dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice 
Holmes in the case of Lochner v. New York, 
wherein the right of the Legislature of New 
York to limit the hours of work in bakeries 
was involved. He said: 

This case Is decided upon an economic theory 
which a large part of the country does not 
entertain. If It were a f]uestlon whether I 
agree with that theory [limiting the cons<>cu
tlve hours ot labor In baker!e" which may be 
ref]lllrerl of an employPe], I should desire to 
study It further and long before making up 
my mind. But I do not conceive that to be 
my duty, because I "trongly bel!eve that my 
agreemPnt or lllsngrC>Prr1t'nt has nothing to do 
with the right of a majority to embody their 
opinions In law. 

• • • Some or th,:,se laws (referring to 
several which hp has rllscn,ise,1] embody con
viction" or prpjurllces which judges are Ukely 
to 11hore. Some may not, but a conRtlt11tlon ls 
not lntenil,•<I to embody a particular economic 
th,•ory, whether of paternalism and the or
iz-ank rPlatlnn of tlw <'ltlzPn to the state, or 
of la!ssPz faire. It ls maile for pPopl" of 
fun,lamt'ntally ,llfff>r!ng views, and the nrc!clPnt 
of our tinding- <'t.'r1:lin opinions nntural nnd fa
miliar or novp]. an<i ev,•n :shocking, otn;ht not 
to runelude 011r jn<hrmf'nt upon the (]IIP~tion 
wlwther stat11t1•s ernhrulying- thPm connlct with 
th,, Constitution of the {Tni(P(l StateH. 

This statute of the State of New York. 
which had been smtai1wd bv the courts of 
:\' c-w York. was thus hl'ld unconstitutional, we 
are a5stm·d by the highest possible authority, 
on the e,0110111ic-theories of five jmk<'s. whose 
bias is clearly r<:'flectC'd in the majority opin
ion. Bv that action not onlv were the bakers 
of ~e\\; York deprived of ail kg-al relief from 
tht> hardship~ of workinr; long hours in unrlcr
gronnr\ bakcrit"s, hut the entire movement for 
r<'1ieving the condition of other workmen in 

similarly unhealthful occupations throughout 
the country was effectually checked for a dec
ade. The provision of the Constitution which 
was held to be violated by this act was the 
fourteenth amendment, designed solely to pro
tect the emancipated negroes. 

The wide range of the labor laws declared 
unconstitutional may be seen from the follow
ing list, which includes only those cases which 
may be eclarly understood from their titles: 

Labor r.aw11 Declared Vncon■titutional. 
Requiring statement of cause of discharge. 
Prohibiting blacklisting. · 
Protecting workmen as members of labor 

unions. 
Restricting power of courts to grant Injunc

tions, etc. 
Protecting employees as voters (Federal). 
Forb!drllng public employment office to fur

nish names of applicants to employers whose 
workmen were on strike. 

Fixing rates of wages on public works. 
Regulating weighing of coal at mines (four 

states>. 
Providing for small attorn<'ys' fees In suc-

cessful actlonR to recover wai:;~ claims. 
Fixing the time of payment of wages. 
Prohihltlng use of "scrip." 
Prohibiting or regulating- company stores. 
Fixing hours of labor In private emplo)•ment. 
Defining liability of employers for lnjurle,:;. 

It is difficult to find paralld cases to illus-
trate the difference in the point of view as
sumed by the courts upon the same constitu
tional question according to economic or social 
results of th~ decisions in different cases. 
There are a few clear-cut cases. however, in 
which the contrast is plainly shown, as, for 
example, in the inconsistency between the de
cisions in the Debs case, wherein it is held 
that the control of Cong-rcss over interstate 
commerce is so complete that it may regulate 
the conduct of the employes engaged therein 
to the extent of enjoining them from going .on 
a sympathetic strike, and the decision in the 
Adair case, wherein it is held that Congress 
has so little power over the conduct of those 
engaged in interstate commerce that it can not 
constitutionally forbid employers engaged 
therein discharging their employes merely be
cause of membership in a labor union. 

In this same connection it is proper to con
trast the almost uniform prohibition by the 
State and Federal courts of secondary boy
cotts in labor cases even to the extent of en
joining the publication of "unfair lists," with 
the decision in the case of Park Co. v. Drug
gists' Association (175 N. Y.). In this case 
the Park Co. charged that the Druggists' As
sociation fixed prices of proprietary medi
cines; that they refused to sell to anyone who 
did not abide by the prices thus fixed; that the 
druggists combined in this association refused 
to sell to the Park Co.; and that they used 
spies to ascertain with whom the Park Co. did 
business with intent to compel such customers 
to cease doing business with the Park Co. The 
facts were admitted on demurrer, hut the 
court refused to issue an injunction, lwlcling 
that the boycott was caused by plaintiff him
self and could be removccl whenever he saw 
fit to abide by the asrnciation's rules; an,l, 
further, that there was no conspiracy. If the 
same line of reasoning were follow('tl in labor 
cases, it is difficult to imagine any kind of 
boycott which would be jJl1;gal. 
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Finally, reference should be made to the 
history of the fight for the enactment of eight
hour legislation in Colorado, which illustrates 
the grounds upon which the workers not only 
of that state, but throughout the nation, dis
trust legislatures. courts, and executive offi
cials. 

Although the eight-hour day was established 
in Colorado gold mines by agreement among 
the operators after the Cripple Creek strike of 
1894, in thf' coal-mining industry a 20-year 
strv·-_glc folkw-:,l lhe ~i!..:: ~• i'ir,t ?.•tempt :it 
legi- ,·,::·m. 

T, .. - ~igJ,1_ '.:"Hr !:·, 1, .-stnrc.1 \,:• S'"' ~ral 
asse.· ,~~ .· !ht... L ... •·1 •i7!t su1.., :!·:\..J Ly 
Westtrn rteration of Miners, the Unitea 
Mine Work ·s of America, and labor organ
izations in general, was, upon reference to the 
Supreme Court for an advance opinion, re
ported as unconstitutional and failed of enact
ment. 

A bill brought successfully to enactment in 
1899, and which was substantially a copy of 
the Utah law upheld by State and Federal 
Sup"reme Courts, was declared by the Colorado 
Supreme Court to be unconstitutional. 

In lSOl the people adopted by an overwhelm
ing vote an amendment to the constitution 
which provided for eight-hour legislation. This 
was followed by the introduction in the next 
general assembly (1S03) of several bills, and 
by the inauguration of active opposition 
thereto on the part of corporations. No fewer 
than eleven anonymous bulletins were attrib
uted to one officer of a smelting company. ' 

On account of disagreements in conference, 
none of the several bills passed; and so great 
was the public outcry that at the extra session 
in July, 1S03, each house· passed resolutions 
blaming the other for the failure. 

In the session of 1904-5 a bill substantially 
the same as the present law, and favored by 
all political parties, was so amended by Mr. 
Guggenheim as to be "absolutely worthless." 
It remained on the statute books, a dead letter, 
until 1911. 
- In 1911, house bill No. 46 was passed. The 

operators succeeded in having it submitted to 
a referendum vote, and at the last moment they 
initiated a smelterman's eight-hour bill, the 
two came up on the same ballot, and in the 
succeeding confusion both were adopted by 
the people, because of their genuine interest 
in the passage of an eight-hour law. 

The legislature of 1913 repealed both the 
laws so enacted in 1911, and re-enacted house 
bill No. 46, the present law. By a decision of 
the Supreme Court, allowing a "safety clutch," 
this law may not be referred. 

Third, it is alleged by the workers that in 
the administration of law, both common and 
statute, there is discrimination by the courts 
against the poor and in favor of the wealthy 
and powerful. It is further stated that this 
discrimination arises not only from the eco
nomic disabilities of the poor, which render 
them unable to employ equally skillful lawyers, 
to endure the law's delay, and to stand the 
expense of repeated appeals, but out of an 
actual bias on the part of the judges in favor 
of the wealthy and influential. It should 

arouse great concern if it be true that the 
courts do not resolve their doubts in favor of 
the poor and humble. how much graver then 
is the injustice if the judges do in fact lean 
toward the rich and mighty? 

To establish this claim uy the presentation 
of a sufficient number of cases would be a 
tedious task. Many such have been presented 
to the commission but can not be considered 
fully here. Instead, it would seem that in such 
c-ascs we may safely rely upon the uncontra
,, 1ct, l 01,inion of weighty authorities whose 
1Ju,11i"u removes from them any suspicion of 
b:a 0 . 

Ex-~'n:~ident William H. Taft has said: 
We must make it so that the poor man will 

have as nearly as possible an e•1ual opportu
nity In lltlgatlng as the rich man; and under 
present conditions, ashamed as we may be of 
It, this ls not the fact. 

Prof. Henry R. Seager, of Columbia Uni
versity, testified before the commission: 

I don't see how any fair-mlndcrl person can 
question but what our judges have shown a 
decided bias In favor of the employer~. I 
would not be lnclint•d to ascrihe this so much 
to a class bin", altho11gh I think this ts a fac
tor, as· to the ant•,Chlent training of judg-es. 
Under our legal system the principal task of 
the lawyer is to protect property rlgh tg, and 
the property rights have come to he concen
trated more and m,,re Into the hanrls of cor
porations. so that tlie successful lawyer of to
day, In a great majority of cases, is the cor
poration lawyer, Hts b•islncss Is to protect 
the rights of employers and corporntlons. It 
is from the ranks of succ,•ssful lawyers, for 
the most part, that our judges are selected, 
and from that resulta lnevltabl'{ a certain 
angle on the part of a majority o our judges. 

• The bias of the courts is nowhere more 
clearly shown than in cases involving persons 
and organizations with whose economic and 
social views the court does not agree. An in
teresting example may be cited in the case of 
Warren vs. United States, 183 Fed .. 718, where 
the editor of Appeal to Reason, Fred D. War
ren, was sentenced by the Federal District 
Court to six months' imprisonment and a fine 
of $1,500 for the circulation through the mails 
of matter offering a reward to anyone who 
would kidnap a certain governor for whom 
extradition had been refused. (It was alleged 
by Warren that this was done to call atten
tion to the gross discrimination in the case of 
Haywood and Moyer, who were kidnaped an<l 
transported from one state to another.) 

The sentence was commuted by President 
Taft, against the protest of Warren, to a fine 
of $100 to be collected in a civil suit. In com
menting on the sentence, President Taft is re
ported to have said: 

The district court evidently looked beyond 
the record of the evidence In this caee a.nd 
found that \Varren was the editor and pub
lisher of a newspaper enga~<:d In a. crusade 
against society and government. 

Moreover, this Is not a proa,,cutlon for crtm
lnnl libel; It is a prosecution for what at best 
Is the violation of a regulation as to the use 
of the malls. To visit such an off<>nse wl th 
a severe punlshm~nt Is Jlk~ly to spp,•ar to the 
puhllc to be an effort to punish th,• defendant 
for something that could not be charged in 
thP lncllc-tment, 

This obviously was not intended as a reflec
tion upon the court, l>Ut the attitude of a large 
part of the workers is that if President Taft 
was justified in making such an assertion it 
was a case demanding i'T'pei!.~h~e!lt pf the 
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judges involved rather than a commutation of 
sentence for W arrcn. 

Fourth, it is charged by the representatives 
of labor not only that courts have neglected 
or refused to protect workers in the rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United 
States and of the several states, but that sec
tions of the Constitution framed primarily to 
protect human rights have been perverted to 
protect property rights only and to deprive 
workers of the protection of rights secured to 
them by statutes. 

First, with regard to the Federal courts, it 
is startling and alarming to citizens generally, 
and particularly to workers, to learn that the 
concensus of Federal decisions is to the effect 
that the sections of the Constitution defining 
the rights of citizens to trial by jury, security 
from unwarranted arrest and search, free 
speech, free assembly, writ of habeas corpus, 
bearing of arms, and protection from exces
sive bail and cruel and unusual punishments, 
apply only to Federal jurisdiction and in 
reality protect the citizen only against the ac
tion of the Federal Government. The onl,Y 
sections protecting the person rights of citi
zens under ordinary circumstances are the 
thirteenth amendment, prohibiting involuntary 
servitude, the fifteenth, protectin~ the right to 
vote, and the fourteenth, providing "that "No 
state shall make or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any 
state deprive any person of life, liberty, or 
property, without due process of law, nor deny 
any person within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws." . 

We arc1 however, informed by counsel who 
has examined the cases involved that the four
teenth amendment has had no appreciable ef
fect in protecting personal rights. According 
to the existing decisions, the due-process clause 
does not guarantee the right of trial by jury, 
nor does it necessitate indictment by grand 
juries, nor has it restrained arbitrary arrests 
and imprisonment on the part of state govern
ments when men are kidnaped in one state and 
carried to another. 

Up to 1911 the United States Supreme Court 
intervened in 55 cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked. In 39 of these cases 
private corporations were the principal parties. 
Thirty-two statutes were affected by these de
cisions, and in only three, concerning the civil 
rights of negroes, were the personal rights of 
individual citizens involved. With the excep
tions involving the rights of negroes in jury 
cases (e.g., Strauder v. West Virginia, 100 U. 
S., 300), the fourteenth amendment has not 
acted to secure or protect personal rights from 
state encroachment, but only to prevent en
croachment on property rights. In all the 
other numerous cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked to protect personal 
rights, the attempt failed. 

On the other hand there is abundant evi
dence of the great protection which it affords 

· corporations and other forms of organized 
capital. On that point we may quote the state
ments of Mr. C. W. Collins, of the Alabama 
bar, who analyzed the decisions of the United 

States Supreme Court through the October, 
1910, term: 

Private col'J)ora.tlons are u11lng lt aa a meana 
to _prevent the enforcement of ■tate law■. 
Since 1891 a majority of casea under the 
amendment have involved a corporation 1111 the 
principal party. • • • The lncrea■e of thla 
kJnd of litigation runs parallel to the rl■ft of 
the trust movement In America. At the Uot-
10 term of the court. out of a total of H oplll
lona rendered under the amendment 20 Involved 
& corforaUon as the principal party. 

• • The fourteenth amendment I• the 
easiest of all constitutional weasure■ to In
voke. In a country where economic activity la 
BO Intense a.nd time so vital an element, It hU 
been grasped as a sure meal!ure of dehl.y, with 
always the possibility of obta.l.nlng affirmative 
relief. The amendment, though intended prt
morlly as a protection to the negro race 
ha■ tn these latter days become a conatitutlonai 
guaranty to the corpor&tion■ that no state ac
tion toward them can become ell'ectlve until 
after years of litigation through the state 
and Federal courts to the Supreme court of the 
United States. The course of the a.mendment 
le running away from lta originally Intended 
channel. 

The fourteenth amendment, although a hu
manitarian measure ln ortgtn and _purpose, has 
been within recent years practically appropri
ated by the corporatlon11. It was aimed at re
straining and checking the power11 of wealth 
and privilege. It was to be a charter of lib
erty for human rights against property rights, 
The transformation has been rapid and com
plete. It operates today to protect the rights 
of property to the detriment of the rights of 
man. It has become the Magna Cha.rta of &o
oumulated and organized capital. 

It is thus quite clear that the fourteenth 
amendment not only has failed to operate to 
protect personal rights but has operated al
most wholly for the protection of the property 
rights of corporations. These facts taken in 
conjunction with the many decisions, such as 
the Lochner case, in which the fourteenth 
amendment has been invoked to annul statutes 
designed to better conditions of life and work, 
must constitute just ground for grave concern 
not only to the workers but to every citizen 
who values his liberty. 

With the "bills of rights" contained in the 
constitutions of the several states, the situa
tion, as far as the workers arc concerned, is 
somewhat different, since in many jurisdic
tions these have been used upon numerous oc
casions to afford substantial protection to them 
in their personal rights. The workers call at
tention particularly, however, to the long list 
of statutes, city ordinances, and military orders 
abridging freedom of speech and press, which 
not only have not been interfered with by the 
courts but whenever tested have almost uni
formly been upheld by the State and Federal 
courts. They point also to the grave injurie1 
done to workers individually and collectively 
by the thousands of arrests which have been 
made without just cause in labor disputes, 
without relief from either the courts or the 
executive; to the denial of the right to the 
writ of habeas corpus upon numerous occa
sions; to the fact that where, as for example, 
in Los Angeles, San Diego, and Fresno (Cal.), 
Spokane (Wash.), Minot (N. Dak.), Paterson 
(N. J.), Little Falls (N. Y.), Lawrence 
(Mass.), Idaho, Colorado, and West Virginia, 
workers have been grievously injured, brutally 
treated, or interfered with in the pursuit of 
their guaranteed rights by other classes of citi
zens or by officials, the courts have .. nPt.. inter-

r+~,,.. . . "· ~•. . .. ,; . 
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fered and the perpetrators have gone unpun
ished. 

It is not the purpose to here discuss the 
effect of injunctions upon organized labor. 
It has long since been granted that through 
the injunction process employers of labor 
seek to impose upon wage earners the char
acter of criminals. Honest men and women 
haye been thrown into prison for no other 
offense than that of walking past a struck 
shop or standing upon the opposite side of 
the street to request strike-breakers not to 
enter the shop, certainly not the act of a 
criminal who should sustain a penalty for 
a criminal offense. Under the cloak of in
junctions union pickets have been beaten, 
assaulted and in some instances killed, for 
committing no offense at all. The injunc
tion places the government against the peo
ple and in the interest of employing cor
porations in such cases. 

This injunction procedure is a natural 
consequence of the instruction received by 
those who become lawyers. There is no 
tretting away from the injunction unless the 
Judge initiates a new policy and installs a 
new conception that will at least lower the 
security of property to the level of the 
right of security of the individual· in life. 
The old, long pursued policy of law sets 
the dollar mark above the man. All through 
the course of legal instruction this is in
stilled into the mind of the law student. 

Another phase is that the young lawyer 
starting out in life cannot expect wealth 
and high legal standing through coalition 
with working men. The individual wage 
earner cannot hire lawyers. He can get 
barely enough to exist without taking up
on. himself the paying of fees to an attorney 
to the extent of making the attorney's 
life a financial success. The lawyer de
pends upon fees and he must seek' a clien
tele and stand in with a clientete financially 
capable of paying his fees. So, naturally, 
the wage earner does not bid seriously for 
consideration at the hands of the legal fra
ternity. 

\ 
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CHRISTMAS FANCIES. 
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
fields of snow, 

We hear sweet voices ringing from lands of 
long ago, 

And etched on vacant places are half forgotten 
faces 

Of friends we used to cherish, and loves we 
used to know-

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
ftelds of snow. 

Uprising from the ocean of the present surg
ing near, 

We see, with strange emotion that Is not free 
from fear, 

That continent Elysian Jong vanished from 
our vision, 
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Youth's lovely lost Atlantia, ao mourned tor 
and so dear, . 

Uprising trom the ocean ot the present ■urg
ing near. 

,vhen gloomy gray December la rouaed to 
Christmas mirth, 

The dullest llfe remembers there once was 
joy on earth, 

And draws from youth's recesaea some mem
ory it possesses, 

And, gazing through the lens ot time, exagger
ates lta worth, 

When gloomy gray December la roused to 
Christmas mtrth. 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe I 
WiS 

Each heart recalls some folly that lit the 
world with bliss. 

Not all the seers and sages with wisdom ot 
the ages 

Can give the mind such pleasure as the mem
ories of that kiss, 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe, I 
wls. 

For life was i,nade for loving and love alone 
repays, 

As passing years are proving, tor all ot time's 
sad ways. 

There lies a sting In pleasure, and fame glv,,s 
shallow measure, 

And wealth le but a phantom that worka the 
restless days. 

For life was made for loving, and only loving 
pays. 

When Christmas bells are pelting the air with 
silver chimes, 

And silences are melting to aott melodloua 
rhymes, 

Let Love, the world beginning, end tear and 
hate and sinning; . 

Let Love, the God Eternal, be worshiped ln 
all climes, 

When Christmas bells are pelting the air with 
silver chimes. 

--------------------,-J. L. LYNCH 
IIBIIBER DIV. ~41 
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irrespective of reason and voluntary ac
quiescence. The employment of written 
language or spoken words to incite the 
commission of acts which are subversive of 
peace and good order in a t:ommunity be
long in the same category with the physical 
act itself. 

It must be borne in mind that the court 
does not decide that such acts have been 
committed, nor that such language has been 
used. It only holds that, upon the face of 
the sworn testimony presented, there is sub
stantial evidence to the effect that such acts 
have been committed and such words 
spoken. If this be true, then the relief 
prayed should be granted. If it turns out 
ultimately that the charges are not sus
tained, nevertheless no harm can result from 
an order which is aimed only at that which 
is unlawful. 

It is earnestly insisted that the general 
sentiment in Springfield is against the rail
way company and in favor of respondents 
and those whom they represent. If this be 
so, that sentiment will make itself felt 
through peaceful channels without the em
ployment of methods which the law and the 
peace of society condemn. Patronage will 
be withheld because of the general feeling 
that it ought to be withheld and not be
cause citizens, by threats and coercion, may 
feel themselves compelled to do that which 
otherwise they would not do. . 

In the foregoing I have used the words 
respondents generally, without distinction, 
but I see no reason to depart from the im
pression conceived at the outset of the 
hearing that it is not within the province 
of this court to exercise supervision and 
control over the lawfully constituted offi
cers of this municipal sub-division of the 
state; nor do I think that the testimony pro
duced would warrant the order prayed 
against • the mayor and the commissioner 
of police. There is evidence that certain 
police officers have disclosed sympathies an
tagonistic to complainants and that their 
conduct has been consistent with their sym
pathies. If this be true, no doubt the heads 
of their departments, upon being so ad
vised, will correct abuses if they exist. 

The order made accordingly will exclude 
the municipal officers from its terms, and 
will restrain the other defendants, and oth
ers in association and confederation with 
them, from in any form committing acts 
clearly in excess of the peaceful rn<:thods 
contemplated by law as sufficiently outlined 
in this memorandum. It is so ordered. 

The men who constitute the leading in
struments of the trusts arc the very men 
who have fought and the only ones who 
have successfully fought organized labor in 
the United States. They have absolutely 
refused to recognize the rights of labor to 
organize, ;md they have tried by patroniz
ing the laborer to subject him to their own 
will and purpose.-Woodrow Wilson. 

Bro. McGee has a habit or falling asleep 
when visiting his frl~nd,; and missing out the 
next morning. Cor. 

CAUSES OF NEW YORK STRIKE 

In a public letter addressed to President 
Shonts of the Jnterborough Rapid Transit 
compony,_ whose employees are now on 
strike, a score of well-known citizens ask: 

"ls it true that 14,000 workers who give 
their lives to this service have no real voice 
regarding the conditions under which they 
work, and no means of independent, organ
ized protest against any conditions which 
their employers have seen fit to impose? 
A court of arbitration would answer this 
to the satisfaction of the public. 

"Is it tnre that legalistic intricacies were 
employed to destroy the contract entered 
into by the men in good faith? We are told 
that the conditions which have led to the 
street railway strike are of long standing; 
that the street railway employees are paid a 
.lower scale of wages in this city, despite its 
high cost of living, than in any other large 
city in America; that the men are compelled 
to work seven days in the week, 365 days in 
the year; and that they have no day that 
they call their own, because the traction 
schedule necessitates seven days in the 
week work, even to approximate a living 
wage. 

"It is affirmed that the campanies have, 
in effect, declared war on trade unionism; 
that they subject the men to the degrada
tion of a spy system; that the men have not 
been at liberty, according to the concepts 
of a free people, to gather together to dis
cuss their conditions without fear of di11-
missal. We are told that fear, coercion and 
espionage form part of the system of union 
breaking which the company has employed 
for years. In proof of this asertion, rule 
No. 23 of the company's general book of 
rules cited: 'Any employe disapproving of 
the regulations adopted for his government 
or not disposed to aid in their enforcement, 
is expected to resign or he will be dis
charged.' 

"\Ve fed that we have a right to insist 
,that a full knowledge of these conditions 

should be laid before the public, which is a 
partner in the transportation business of 
N cw York. The public owns the streets, 
it owns the subwavs. it advanced the credit 
with which they were built. The conditions 
under which men work on the transit lines 
are, therefore, vitally a matter of public 
concern. 

"On behalf of the strikers, it is affirmed 
that the companies apparently accepted the 
right to organize in the accepted trade union 
sense, a right which all justice-loving 
people agree is an indispensable right of 
labor, if it is to protect itself, but that even 
while ostensibly agreeing to independent 
organization, the companies, through the 
silent pressure of intimidation, forced the 
men individually to sign private contracts 
which. in effect, robbed them of industrial 
liberty and destroyed every right to be se
cured for them through independent organ
ization. " 

"We want to know the facts. Are the 
traction companies guilty of an actual 
breach of the agreement qf August ~. which 
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Thirty-four MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

the men were constrained technically to 
violate when they became aware of their 
danger? Was this technical violation sub
sequent to and a sequel to the companies' 
graver violation of the spirit of the agree
ment? 

"\Vere the men traped into a minor vio
la.tion of the agreement which the company 
has previously tom to tatters? Is it true 
that a semblance of the right to organize 
was offered the men in the guise of the 
'brotherhood', an organization· temporarily 
effected under the joint coercion of spy 
system and philanthropy? All these facts 
we feel we have a right to know not from 
you, nor from any one man personally, but 
through an impartial tribunal of arbitra
tion." 

COURTS INFLUENCED BY ECO
NOMIC BIAS. 

Denial of Justice. 
(In placing before the membership of the 

Amalgamated AsAoctatlon the gist of the final 
re1lort of the Commission on Industrial Rela
tions, as submitted to the Federal Govern
ment through Hon. Ba~!! Manly, Director of 
Research and Investigation, the report Is con
tinued In substantiation of the charge of eco
nomic blas of courts In the brief of the report 
dealing with the "Denial of Justice" as set 
forth as on<, of the "Causes of Industrial Un
rest."-Ed.) 

That the courts. including even the highest 
tribunal of the nation, do allow their economic 
bias to influence them in liolrling laws uncon
stitutional is nowhere more clearly expressed 
than in the dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice 
Holmes in the case of Lochner v. N' ew York, 
wherein the right of the Legislature of New 
York to limit the hours of work in bakeries 
was involved. He said: 

This case Is decided upon an economic theory 
which a large part or the country does not 
entertain. Ir It were a question whether I 
agree with that theory [limiting the consecu
tive hours or labor In bakeries which mny be 
requlrert of an ernploye,.], I shoulrt desire to 
study It further and long before making up 
my mind. But I do not conceive that to be 
my duty. because I stron!!IY believe that my 
agreernc•nt or <ltsagre,mwnt has nothing to do 
with the rl!!hl of a majority to embody their 
opinions In law. 

• • • Some of these In ws [referring to 
several which he lrns d1,-e11s,-<'<l] emho<ly con
victions or preju,Jl<:'es which judges are likely 
to ~hare. Rome rnay not, but a conRtit11tlon 1s 
not lnten1le,i to emhofly a partkular economic 
theory_ whethl.'r of paternalism and the or
gan!<' r·elntt,_,n of the cltlz<'n to the state, or 
of I,1\s~•·z tnlre. It I!! m:-i/le for P"OPI" of 
fundarn,·nt:illy <llt'r<>rlng vl<'WS, and the aect,Jent 
of our tlndlng certnln opinions nnt11ral and fa
miliar or novel. anrl ev"n shocking, 011\!"ht not 
to f'11ncl11riP onr judµ-rn,•nt 11pon the qurstlnn 
whetl1er ~t:1tutr·~ emhoilylni:! th"m conflict with 
th,• <;onstltutlnn nt the 1'11it<',l States. 

This stat11tc of the State of New York. 
which had hem s11stainerl bv the courts of 
New 'Ynrk, was thus lwlrl um--onstitutional, we 
are as,nred hy the hig-hl'st pnssihle authority, 
on the econnmic throries of live judl!rs, whose 
hias is clearly ref1C'ctcd in the majority opin
ion. nv that action not on Iv were the bakers 
of Kew York depri\'cd of ail le,;:al r<'lief from 
the hard,hips of workinr, Jonis hours in 11nder
grou11d bakeries, hut the entire movement £or 
r<'licving the condition of other workmen in 

similarly unhealthful occupations throughout 
the country was effectually checked for a dec
ade. The provision of the Constitution which 
was held to be violated by this act was the 
fourteenth amendment, designed solely to pro
tect the emancipated negroes. 

The wide range of the labor laws declared 
unconstitutional may be seen from the follow
ing list, which includes only those cases which 
may be eclarly understood from their titles : 

Labor :Law■ Declared trncon■titutional. 
Requiring statement of cause of discharge. 
Prohibiting blacklisting. · 
Protecting workmen as members ot labor 

unions. 
Restricting power ot courts to grant Injunc

tions, etc. 
Protecting employees as voters (Federal). 
Forbl<ldlng public employment ofltce to fur

nish names ot applicants to employers whose 
workmen were on strike. 

Fixing rates of wages on public works. 
Regulating weighing of coal at mines (four 

states). 
Providing for smnll attorneys' fees In suc-

Ce!<sful actions to recover wagp claims. 
Fixing the time of payment of wages. 
Prohihlting use ot "scrlp." 
Prohibiting or rr~11lntlng company stores. 
Fixing hours of lahor In private emplo~·ment. 
Defining liability of employers for Injuries. 

It is difficult to find parallel cases to illus-
trate the difference in the point of view as
sumed by the courts upon the same constitu
tional question according to economic or social 
results of thf" decisions in different cases. 
There are a few clear-cut cases. however, in 
which the contrast is plainly shown, as, for 
example, in the inconsistency between the de
cisions in the Debs case. wherein it is held 
that the control of Congress O\'er interstate 
commerce is so complete that it may regulate 
the conduct of the employes engai.cd therein 
to the extent of enjoining them from going on 
a sympathetic strike, and the decision in the 
Adair case, wherein it is held that Congress 
has so little power over the conduct of those 
engaged in interstate commerce that it can not 
constitutionally forbid employers engaged 
therein discharging their employes merely be
ca11se of membership in a labor union. 

In this same connection it is proper to con
trast the almost 11niform prohibition by the 
State and Federal co11rts of secondary boy
cotts in labor cases even to the extent of en
joining the publication of "1111 fair lists," with 
the decision in the case of Park Co. v. Drug
gists' Association (175 N. Y.). In this case 
the Park Co. charged that the Drnggists' As
sociation fixed prices of proprietary medi
cinC's; that they refused to sell to anyone who 
did not ahide by the prices thus fixed; that the 
druggists combined in this association refused 
to sell to the Park Co.; anti that they used 
spks to ascertain with whom the Park Co. dirt 
business with intent to compel such customrrs 
to cease doing business with the Park Co. The 
facts were admitted on demurrer, but the 
court refused to issue an injunction, holding 
that the boycott was caused by plaintiff him
self and could be removed whene\·er he saw 
fit to abide bv the association's rules; and, 
further, that there was no conspiracy. If the 
same line of reasoning were followed in labor 
cases, it is difficult to imagine any kinu of 
boycott which would be 

... 
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Finally, reference should be made to the 
history of the fight for the enactment of eight
hour legislation in· Colorado, which illustrates 
the grounds upon which the workers not only 
of that state, but throughout the nation, dis
trust legislatures, courts, and executive offi
cials. 

Although the eight-hour day was established 
in Colorado gold mines by agreement among 
the operators after the Cripple Creek strike of 
1894, in the coal-mining industry a 20-yP.ar 
stnv.;;lc follcw~,1 the :'ni11,.·; ,' n,·,t ?++emi,t :i.t 
legi.; ,~hll. 

Ti.·· !ight ::"111· t:'< ,. P.Su11c..i ~" .. ~,.- ••ral 
asse.• 1;! _. !~t ... L .• •)~:r:1~ sui.,: ;r·l\. . ..l Ly 
Westtm rteration of Miners, the Uniteo 
Mine Work ·s of America, and labor organ
izations in general, was, upon reference to the 
Supreme Court for an advance opinion, re
ported as unconstitutional and failed of enact
ment. 

A bill brought successfully to enactment in 
1899, and which was substantially a copy of 
the Utah law upheld by State and Federal 
Sup·reme Courts. was declared by the Colorado 
Supreme Court to be unconstitutional. 

In 1901 the people adopted by an overwhelm
ing vote an amendment to the constitution 
which provided for eight-hour legislation. This 
was followed by the introduction in the next 
general assembly (1903) of several bills, and 
by the inauguration of active opposition 
thereto on the part of corporations. No fewer 
than eleven anonymous bulletins were attrib
uted to one officer of a smelting company. 

On account of disagreements in conference, 
none of the several bills passed ; and so great 
was the public outcr'y that at the extra session 
in July, 1903, each house· passed resolutions 
blaming the other for the failure. 

In the session of 1904-5 a bill substantially 
the same as the present law, and favored by 
all political parties, was so amended by Mr. 
Guggenheim as to be "absolutely worthless." 
It remained on the statute books, a dead letter, 
until 1911. 
- In 1911, house bill No. 46 was passed. The 

operators succeeded in having it submitted to 
a referendum vote, and at the last moment they 
initiated a smelterman's eight-hour bill, the 
two came up on the same ballot, and in the 
succeeding confusion both were adopted by 
the people, because of their genuine interest 
in the passage of an eight-hour law. 

The legislature of 1913 repealed both the 
laws so enacted in 1911, and re-enacted house 
bill No. 46, the present law. By a decision of 
the Supreme Court, allowing a "safety clutch," 
this law may not be referred. 

Third, it is alleged by the workers that in 
the administration of law, both common and 
statute, there is discrimination by the courts 
against the poor and in favor of the wealthy 
and powerful. It is further stated that this 
discrimination arises not only from the eco
nomic disabilities of the poor, which render 
them unable to employ equally skillful lawyers, 
to endure the law's delay, and to stand the 
expense of repeated appeals, but out of an 
actual bias on the part of the judges in favor 
of the wealthy and influential. It should 

arouse great concern if it be true that the 
courts do not resolve their doubts in favor of 
the poor and humble. how much graver then 
is the injustice if the judges do in fact lean 
toward the rich and mighty? 

To establish this claim by the presentation 
of a sufficient number of cases would be a 
tedious task. Many such have been presented 
to the commission but can not be considered 
fully here. Instead, it would seem that in such 
rases we may safely rely upon the uncontra
,i 1<'.I,..: oi,inion of weighty authorities whose 
µo,i1i,,11 removes from them any suspicion of 
b:a•. 

Ex-l n:~ident William H. Taft has said: 
We muet make It so that the poor man will 

have as nearly as poss!Lle an equal opportu• 
nlty In litigating as the rich man; and under 
present conditions, ashamed as we may be of 
It, this Is not the fact. 

Prof. Henry R. Seager, of Columbia Uni
versity, testified before the commission: · 

I don't see how any fair-minded person can 
question but what our judges have shown a 
dc,c!tled hias ln favor of th" employers. I 
would not be Inclined to a8crihe this so much 
to a class bias, although r think this Is a fac
tor, as to the ant"C<·,knt training of judges. 
Under our legal sy~t<>m the principal task of 
the lawyer Is to protect property rights, and 
the property rights have come to he concen
trated more and more Into the ha.nds of cor
pore.tlons. so that the aucce,,sr111 lawyer of to
day, In a great majority of cases, Is the cor
poration lawyer. HIii business ls to protect 
the rights of employers and corpore t!ons. It 
Is from the ranks of succ,•s~ful lawyers, tor 
the most part. that our judge,; are selected, 
and from that resulu, Inevitably a certain 
angle on the part of a majority of our judges. 

- The bias of the courts is nowhere more 
clearly shown than in cases involving persons 
and organizations with whose economic and 
social views the court does not agree. An in
teresting example may .be cited in the case of 
Warren vs. United States. 183 Fed., 718, where 
the editor of Appeal to Reason. Fred D. War
ren, was sentenced by the Federal District 
Court to six months' imprisonment and a fine 
of $1,500 for the circulation through the mails 
of matter offering a reward to anyone who 
would kidnap a certain governor for whom 
extradition had been refused. (It was alleged 
by Warren that this was done to call atten
tion to the gross discrimination in the case of 
Haywood and Moyer, who were kidnaped and 
transported from one state to another.) 

The sentence was commuted by President 
Taft, against the protest of Warren, to a tine 
of $100 to be collected in a civil suit. In com
menting on the sentence, President Taft is re
ported to have said : 

The district court evidently looked beyond 
the record of the evfd~nee in this caee and 
found that Warren was the editor and pub
Usher of a newspaper engag('d In a crusade 
against society and government. 

Moreover, this ls not a pros,•c11tlon for crim
inal libel; it Is a prosecution tor what at best 
is the violation or a regulation as to the use 
ot the malls. To visit such an offense with 
a severe punishment is l!kely to appear to the 
public to he an erfort to punf~h the defendant 
for something tt,at could not be char,;ed In 
the !ml!ctment. 

This obviously was not intended as a reflec
tion upon the court, but the attitude of a large 
part of the workers is that if President Taft 
was justified in making such an assertion it 
was a case demanding impeachm~11J ll9f the 
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judges involved rather than a commutation of 
sentence for Warren. 

Fourth, it is charged by the representatives 
of labor not only that courts have neglected 
or refused to protect workers in the rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United 
States and of the several states, but that sec
tions of the Constitution framed primarily to 
protect human rights have been perverted to 
protect property rights only and to deprive 
workers of the protection of rights secured to 
them by statutes. 

First, with regard to the Federal courts, it 
is startling and alarming to citizens generally, 
and particularly to workers, to learn that the 
concensus of Federal decisions is to the effect 
that the sections of the Constitution defining 
the rights of citizens to trial by jury, security 
from unwarranted arrest and search, free 
speech, free assembly, writ of habeas corpus, 
bearing of arms, and protection from exces
sive bail and cruel and unusual punishments, 
apply only to Federal jurisdiction and in 
reality protect the citizen only against the ac
tion of the Federal Government. The only 
sections protecting the person rights of citi
zens under ordinary circumstances are the 
thirteenth amendment, prohibiting involuntary 
servitude, the fifteenth, protectin~ the right to 
vote, and the fourteenth, providing ·that "No 
state shall make or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any 
state deprive any person of life, liberty, or 
property, without due process of law, nor deny 
any person within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws." 

We are 1 however, informed by counsel who 
has exammed the cases involved that the four
teenth amendment has had no appreciable ef
fect in protecting personal rights. According 
to the existing decisions, the due-process clause 
does not guarantee the right of trial by jury, 
nor does it necessitate indictment by grand 
juries, nor has it restrained arbitrary arrests 
and imprisonment on the part of state govern
ments when men are kidnaped in one state and 
carried to another. 

Up to 1911 the United States Supreme Court 
intervened in 55 cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked. In 39 of these cases 
private corporations were the principal parties. 
Thirty-two statutes were affected by these de
cisions, and in only three, concerning the civil 
rights of negroes, were the personal rights of 
individual citizens involved. With the excep
tions involving the rights of negroes in jury 
cases (e.g., Strauder v. West Virginia, 100 U. 
S., 303), the fourteenth amendment has not 
acted to secure or protect personal rights from 
state encroachment, but only to prevent en
croachment on property rights. In all the 
other numerous cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked to protect personal 
rights, the attempt failed. 

On the other hand there is abundant evi
dence of the great protection which it affords 

· corporations and other forms of organized 
capital. On that point we may quote the state
ments of Mr. C. W. Collins, of the Alabama 
bar, who analyzed the decisions of the United 

States Supreme Court through the October, 
1910, term: 

Private corporations are using It &11 a me&JUI 
to prevent the enforcement of state laws. 
Since 1891 a majority ot cases under the 
amendment h&Te involved a corporation aa the 
principal party. • • • The Increase of thla 
kind of litigation runs parallel to the rlstt of 
the trust movement in America. At the 1909-
10 term of the court, out of a total of ll6 optn
lona rendered under the amendment llO Involved 
a corporation aa the principal party. 

• • • The fourteenth amendment ls the 
easiest of all constitutional weasurea to In
voke. In a country where economic activity la 
so Intense and time ao vital an element, It baa 
been grasped a.s a sure measure ot delay, with 
always the possibility of obtaining affirmative 
relief. The amendment, though Intended pri
morlly as a protection to the negro race, 
baa in these latter days become a conatltutlonal 
guaranty to the corporations that no state ac
tion toward them can become elfecttve until 
after years of litigation through the state 
and Federal courts to the Supreme court of the 
United States. The course of the amendment 
ls running away from lta orlctnally intended 
channel. 

The fourteenth amendment, although a hu
manitarian measure tn origin and purpose, bu 
been within recent years practically appropri
ated by the corporations. It was aimed at re
straining and checking the powers ot wealth 
and privilege. It was to be a charter of lib
erty for human rights against property rights, 
The transformat:on haa been rapid and com
plete. It operates today to protect the rights 
of property to the detriment ot the rights ot 
man. It baa become the Magna Chart& of ao
oumulated and organized capital 

It is thus quite clear that the fourteenth 
amendment not only has failed to operate to 
protect personal rights but has operated al
most wholly for the protection of the property 
rights of corporations. These facts taken in 
conjunction with the many decisions, such as 
the Lochner case, in which the fourteenth 
amendment has been invoked to annul statutes 
designed to better conditions of life and work, 
must constitute just ground for grave concern 
not only to the workers but to every citizen 
who values his liberty. 

With the "bills of rights" contained in the 
constitutions of the several states, the situa
tion, as far as the workers are 'concerned, is 
somewhat different, since in many jurisdic
tions these have been used upon numerous oc
casions to afford substantial protection to them 
in their personal rights. The workers call at
tention particularly, however, to the long list 
of statutes, city ordinances, and military orders 
abridging freedom of speech and press, which 
not only have not been interfered with by the 
courts but whenever tested have almost uni
formly been upheld by the State and Federal 
courts. They point also to the grave injuries 
done to workers individually and collectively 
by the thousands of arrests which have been 
made without just cause in labor disputes, 
without relief from either the courts or the 
executive; to the denial of the right to the 
writ of habeas corpus upon numerous occa
sions; to the fact that where, as for example, 
in Los Angeles, San Diego, and Fresno (Cal.), 
Spokane (Wash.), Minot (N. Dak.), Paterson 
(N. J.), Little Falls (N. Y.), Lawrence 
(Mass.), Idaho, Colorado, and West Virginia, 
workers have been grievously injured, brutally 
treated, or interfered with in the pursuit of 
their guaranteed rights by other classes of citi
zens or by officials, the co~rts li~ve µpt inter-

t , , 'iH. e: tt 
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fered and the perpetrators have gone unpun
ished. 

It is not the purpose to here discuss the 
effect of injunctions upon organized labor. 
It has long since been granted that through 
the injunction process employers of labor 
seek to impose upon wage earners the char
acter of criminals. Honest men and women 
haye been thrown into prison for no other 
offense than that of walking past a struck 
shop or standing upon the opposite side of 
the street to request strike-breakers not to 
enter the shop, certainly not the act of a 
criminal who should sustain a penalty for 
a criminal offense. Under the cloak of in
junctions union pickets have been beaten, 
assaulted and in some instances killed, for 
committing no offense at all. The injunc
tion places the government against the peo
ple and in the interest of employing cor
porations in such cases. 

This injunction procedure is a natural 
consequence of the instruction received by 
those who become lawyers. There is no 
Jetting away from the injunction unless the 
Judge initiates a new policy and installs a 
new conception that will at least lower the 
security of property to the level of the 
right of security of the individual -in life. 
The old, long pursued policy of law sets 
the dollar mark above the man. All through 
the course of legal instruction this is in
sti11ed into the mind of the law student. 

Another phase is that the young lawyer 
starting out in life cannot expect wealth 
and high legal standing through coalition 
with working men. The individual wage 
earner cannot hire lawyers. He can get 
barely enough to exist without taking up
on, himself the paying of fees to an attorney 
to the extent of making the attorney's 
life a financial success. The lawyer de
pends upon fees and he must seek' a clien
tele and stand in with a clientele financially 
capable of paying his fees. So, naturally, 
the wage earner does not bid seriouslf for 
consideration at the hands of the lega fra• 
temity. 
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CHRISTMAS FANCIES. 
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
fteld11 ot snow, 

We hear sweet voices ringing from Janda of 
Jong ago, 

And etched on vacant places are halt forgotten 
tacea 

Of friends we used to cherish, and loves we 
used to know-

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
fields of snow. 

Uprising from the ocean ot the present surg-
ing near, , 

We see, with strange emotion that la not tree 
from tear, 

That continent Elysian Jong vanished from 
our vision, 
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Youth's lovely lost Atlantia, 110 mourned for 
and so dear, . 

Uprising from the ocean of the present surg
ing near. 

When gloomy gray December la roused to 
Christmas mirth, 

The dullest life remembers there once was 
joy on earth, 

And draws from youth's recesses some mem
ory It possesses. 

And, gazing through the lens of time, exagger
ates Its worth, 

When gloomy gray December le roused to 
Christmas mtrth. 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe I 
wle 

Each heart recalls some folly that llt the 
world with biles. 

Not all the seers and sages with wisdom of 
the ages 

Can give the mind such pleasure as the mem
ories of that kiss, 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe, I 
wls. 

For life was 111ade for loving and love alone 
repays, · 

As passing years are proving, for all of time's 
sad ways. 

There Iles a sting In pleasure, and fame gives 
shallow measure. 

And wealth is but a phantom that works the 
restless days. 

For life was made for loving, and only loving 
pays. 

When Christmas bells are pelting the air with 
sliver chimes, 

And silences are melting to soft melodious 
rhymes, 

Let Love, the world beginning, end fear and 
hate and sinning; . 

Let Love, the God Eternal, be worshiped 1n 
all climes, 

When Christmas bells are pelting the air with 
silver chimes. 

J. L. LYNCH 
IIEIIBER DIV. ~41 
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ACCURACY FIRST is "SAFE
TY FIRST." The HAMILTON 
is first and foremost among Rail
way men because of its record of 
accuracy and durability in service. 

The HAMILTON WATCH is made in 
standard sizes and is sold hy jewelers 
everywh~re. lor the man in active service 
we cspeciaJly recommend No. 978--17 jew
els, adjusted 3 positions: or No. 992-21 
jewels, adjusted 5 positions. 

HAMILTON WATCHES range in frice 
from $12.25 for movements alone ($ 3.00 
in Canada), up to $150.00 for the 12-size, 
23 jewel thin model Masterpiece. Ask your 
jeweler about the HAMILTON WATCH, 
and write for 

"THE TIMEKEEPER" 
It illustrates and describes the complete 

line and gives interestinjl' facts about 
watchmaking and timekeeping. 

Addreu 
Electric Railway Dep't. M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, Pa. 
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advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be sur .. 
passed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor: Fort and Shelby Street. 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteaa. 

Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

To he well dressed and 
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Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
gg Washington Ave. 
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-"" A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIO/'4 

. TO EVERY weARER.. 
For Sal• b7 Dealere;J 
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· Here Are The Winners 
of the Rhyming Contest 

First Prize ......................... $10.00 
H. McIntyre, Buffalo, N. Y. 

It's Trolley Jim, you all know him, 
He looks so spick and span, 
In Bloch made clothes, he plainly shows 
The tailor makes the man. 

Second Prize ............. : ......... $5'.oo 
J. A. Jam.es, Springfield, Mass. 

To imitate you, Trolley Jim, 
I try with all my might, 
So that is why I went with vim, 
And bought a Bloch last night. 

Third Prize ........................ $1.00 
Wm. H. Bennett, Springfield, Mass. 

Bloch Uniforms are alt the go upon the .Springfield tines. 
Our wives can't sew and don't have to, as in the olden 

times. 
The blue won't fade, the, stitches hold, the buttons always 

stay; 
We're in the swim with Trolley Jim, they're the only 

ones that pay. 

Fourth Prize ....................... $1.00 
Edward Hocking, Pen Ar1Yl, Pa. 
Trolley Jim is very handy, 
In his suit he is a dandy, 
For the label's Bloch you see, 
And it fits him to a T. 

Fifth Prize ......................... $1.00 
W. ·Henry Wisson, Brantford, Ont., Canada. 

Trolley Jim, we're proud of him, 
He looks so prim and able; 
He wears Bloch clothes, as you'd suppose, 
For they bear t~e union label. • 

Sixth Prize ..................... : .. $1.00 
0. H. Parsons, Providence, R. I. 

A neater man than Trolley Jim 
It wotlld be hard to find, 
His uniform is always Bloch's, 
The Union Label kind. 

Seventh Prize ...................... $1.00 
W. B. Nicholson, East Liverpool, 0. ' 

"How swell you look," the sweet girl cried 
To Trolley Jim. The "con" replied: 
"The credit's dne to Rloch. Miss Nan, 
Bloch makes the clothes, clothes make the man." 

The Bloch Company Cleveland, Ohio 
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irrespective of reason and voluntary ac
quiescence. The employment of written 
language or spoken words to incite the 
commission of acts which are subversive of 
peace and good order in a community be
long in the same category with the. physical 
act itself. 

It must be borne in mind that the court 
does not decide that such acts have been 
committed, nor that such language has been 
used. It only holds that, upon the face of 
the sworn testimony presented, there is sub
stantial evidence to the effect that such acts 
have been committed and such words 
spoken. If this be true, then the relief 
prayed should be granted. If it turns out 
ultimately that the charges are not sus
tained, nevertheless no harm can result from 
an order which is aimed only at that which 
is unlawful. 

It is earnestly insisted that the general 
sentiment in Springfield is against the rail
way company and in favor of respondents 
and those whom they represent. If this be 
so, that sentiment will make itself felt 
through peaceful channels without the em
ployment of methods which the law and the 
peace of society condemn. Patronage will 
be withheld because of the general feeling 
that it ought to be withheld and not be
cause citizens, by threats and coercion, may 
feel themselves compelled to do that which 
otherwise they would not do. 

In the foregoing I have used the words 
respondents generally, without distinction, 
but I see no reason to depart from the im
pression conceived at the outset of the 
hearing that it is not within the province 
of this court to exercise supervision and 
control over the lawfully constituted offi
cers of this municipal sub-division of the 
state; nor do I think that the testimony pro
duced would warrant the order prayed 
against the mayor and the commissioner 
of police. There is evidence that certain 
police officers have disclosed sympathies an
tagonistic to complainants and that their 
conduct has been consistent with their sym
pathies. If this be true, no doubt the heads 
of their departments, upon being so ad
vised, will correct abuses if they exist. 

The order made accordingly will exclude 
the municipal officers from its terms, and 
will restrain the other defendants, and oth
ers in association and confederation with 
them, from in any form committing acts 
clearly in excess of the peaceful methods 
contf:'mplated by law as sufficiently outlined 
in this memorandum. It is so ordered. 

The men who constitute the leading in
struments of the trusts arc the very men 
who have fought and the only ones who 
have successfully fought organized labor in 
the United States. They have absolutely 
refused to recognize the rights of labor to 
organize, ;ind they have tried by patroniz
ing the laborer to subject him to their own 
will and purposc.-Woodrow Wilson. 

Bro. McGee has a. habit or falllng asleep 
when vleltlng his friendii and missing out the 
next morning. Cor. 

CAUSES OF NEW YORK STRIKK 

In a public letter addressed to President 
Shonts of the Jnterborough Rapid Transit 
compony, whose employees arc now on 
strike, a score of well-known citizens ask: 

"Is it true that 14,000 workers who give 
their lives to this service have no real voice 
regarding the conditions under which they 
work, and no means of independent, organ
ized protest against any conditions which 
their employers have seen fit to impose? 
A court of arbitration would answer this 
to the satisfaction of the public. 

"ls it tnre that legalistic intricacies were 
employed to destroy the contract entered 
into by the men in good faith? We are told 
that the conditions which have led to the 
street railway strike are of long standing; 
that the street railway employees are paid a 
lower scale of wages in this city, despite its 
high cost of living, than in any other large 
city in America; that the men are compelled 
to work seven days in the week, 365 days in 
the year; and that they have no day that 
they call their own, because the traction 
schedule necessitates seven days in the 
week work, even to approximate a living 
wage. 

"It is affirmed that the campanies have, 
in effect, declared war on trade unionism; 
that they subject the men to the degrada
tion of a spy system; that the men have not 
been at liberty, according to the concepts 
of a free people, to gather together to dis
cuss their conditions without fear of dii
missal. We arc told that fear, coercion and 
espionage form part of the system of union 
breaking which the company has employed 
for years. In proof of this asertion, rule 
No. 23 of the company's general book of 
rules cited: 'Any cmploye disapproving of 
the regulations adopted for his government 
or not disposed to aid in their enforcement, 
is expected to resign or he wilJ be dis
charged.' 

"\Ve fer! that we have a right to insist 
,that a fulJ knowlrdge of these conditions 

should be laid before the public, which is a 
partner in the transportation business of 
New York. The public owns the streets, 
it owns the subways, it advanced the credit 
with which they were built. The conditions 
under whirh men work on the transit lines 
are, therefore, vitally a matter of public 
concern. 

"On behalf of the strikers, it is affirmed 
that the companies apparently accepted the 
right to organize in the accepted trade union 
sense, a right which all justice-loving 
people agree is an indispensable right of 
labor, if it is to protect itself, but that even 
while ostensibly agreeing to independent 
organization, the companies, through the 
silent pressure of intimidation, forced the 
men individnally to sign private contracts 
which, in effect, robbed them of industrial 
liberty and destroyed every right to be se
cured for them through independent organ
ization. "-

"\Ve want to know the facts. Are the 
traction companies guilty of an actual 
breach of the agreement oJAugust ~. which 

\¥ ;~:-~:, ) 
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the men were constrained technically to 
violate when they became aware of their 
danger? Was this technical violation sub
sequent to and a sequel to the companies' 
graver violation of the spirit of the agree
ment? 

"Were the men traped into a minor vio
lation of the agreement which the company 
has previously tom to tatters? Is it true 
that a semblance of the right to organize 
was offered the men in the guise of the 
'brotherhood', an organization• temporarily 
effected under the joint coercion of spy 
system and philanthropy? All these facts 
we feel we have a right to know not from 
you, nor from any one man personally, but 
through an impartial tribunal of arbitra
tion." 

COURTS INFLUENCED BY ECO
NOMIC BIAS. 

Denial of Justice. 
(In placing before the membership o:f' the 

Amalgamated A"f'octatlon the gist of the final 
report of the Commission on Inrlustrlal Rela
tions, as submitted to the Federal Govern
ment through Hon. Ba8il J\lanly, Director of 
Re:search anrl InveRtlgation, the report Is con
tinued In sub!'tantlatlon of the charge of eco
nomic bias o:f' courts; In the brief o:f' the report 
deeding with the "Denial of Justice" as set 
forth as one of the "Causes of Industrial Un
rest."-Ed.) 

That the courts, including- even the highest 
tribunal of the nation, do allow their economic 
bias to influence them in holding laws uncon
stitutional is nowhere more clearly expressed 
than in the dissenting opinion of Mr. Justice 
Holmes in the case of Lochnrr v. New York, 
wherein the right of the Le~islature of New 
York to limit the hours of work in bakeries 
was involved. He said: 

This case ts dPclrled upon an economic theory 
which a large part of the country do<>S not 
entertain. It It were a fl\lP!<tlon whether I 
agree with that theory [llndtini; the comwcu
tlve hours or lahor In bakerlc•s which may be 
required of an employee], I "hould desire to 
study It further and long before making up 
my mind. But I do not conceive that to be 
my duty. beca11se I stron,:iy believe that my 
agrecrnPnt or ,llsngrePnwnt has nothing to do 
with the right of a majority to embody their 
opinions In Jaw. 

• • • Some of thr"P laws [referring to 
sevPrnl which he hns r11~e11ssp,1] embody con
viction!'! or prpjudires which j111lges Rre likely 
to ~hnre. Rome 1nay nnt, but a conslltutlon 1s 
not intender! to ernhorly a particular economic 
theory, whPthcr of paternnllsm and the or
gan!~ n•lattnn of the ritlzen to the state, or 
of lalR~•.•z faire. It Is made for p,,oplP, of 
runtlam~nt;il!y ,llfferlng view", and the accl,\ent 
of our finding- ('f•rtain nplnlonR nnt11ral Rnd fa
miliar ,1r novPI, an,J even ishorking. onc:ht not 
to condude 011r j11dgm\•nt 11pon the (]ursti0n 
Whf;"tJ1 ~r ~tatut1•8 e1nb<1(lying- thPm conflict with 
th,, f:on~tltutlon n:f' the l'nit~<l Stat~s. 

This statute of the State of New York. 
which h:irl bcrn s11stai11crl hv the courts of 
K cw Ynrk. was thus held unconstitutional, we 
are a~s11rerl by the hi1.;hcst pnssihlc authority, 
on the economic thMries of tive j11rl1.;es, whose 
hias is clrarly rcflrctcd in the majority opin
ion. Rv that artion not onlv were tl1e bakers 
of Ne,v York deprivrd of ail legal relid from 
the hard,hips of working long- hours in undcr
g-roun,1 bakeries, hut the entire moYemcnt for 
rrlieving the condition of other workmen in 

similarly unhealthful occupations throughout 
the country was effectually checked for a dec
ade. The provision of the Constitution which 
was held to be violated by this act was the 
fourteenth amendment, designed solely to pro
tect the emancipated negroes. 

The wide range of the labor laws declared 
unconstitutional may be seen from the follow
ing list, which includes only those cases which 
may be eclarly understood from their titles : 

:Labor :r.r.w■ :Declared Uncon■titutionr.1. 
Requiring statement o:f' cause of discharge. 
Prohibiting blacklisting. 
Protecting workmen as members or labor 

unions. 
Restricting power of courts to grant injunc

tions, etc. 
Protecting employees as voters (Federal). 
Forbidding public employrnc·nt office to fur

nish names of applicants to employers whose 
workmen were on strike. 

Fixing rates of wages on public workR. 
Regulating weighing o:f' coal at mines (four 

states). 
Providing tor small attorneys' fees ln suc-

ces1<f11l actions to recover wai.:<' claims. 
Fixing the time of payment of wages. 
f'rohlhltlng use of "scrip." 
Prohibiting or rf>gulating company stor<>s. 
Fixing hours of lnlior in private employment. 
Defining liability of employers for lnju1·les. 

It is difficult to find parallel cases to illus-
trate the difference in the point of view as
sumed by the courts upon the same constitu
tional question according to econnmic or social 
results of th«" decisions in different cases. 
There are a few clear-cut cases, however, in 
which the contrast is plainly shown, as, for 
example, in the inconsistency between the de
cisions in the Dehs case, wherein it is held 
that the control of Congress over interstate 
commerce is so complete that it may regulate 
the conduct of the employes engaged therein 
to the extent of enjoining them from going on 
a sympathetic strike, and the decision in the 
Adair case, wherein it is held that Congress 
has so little power over the conduct of those 
engaged in interstate commerce that it can not 
constitutionally forbid employers engaged 
therein discharging their employes merely be
cause of membership in a labor union. 

In this same connection it is proper to con
trast the almost uniform prohibition hy the 
State and Federal courts of secondary boy
cotts in labor cases even to the extent of en
joining the publication of "unfair lists," with 
the decision in the case of Park Co. v. Drug
gists' Association (175 N. Y. ). In this case 
the Park Co. charged that the Drn~gists' As
sociation fixe,1 prices of proprietary medi
cines; that they refused to sell to anyone who 
did not abirle hy the pricC's thus fixed; that the 
druggists combined in this associatinn refused 
to sell to the Park Co.; and that they used 
spirs to ascl'rtain with whom the Park Co. did 
business with intent to compel such customers 
to cease doing business with the Park Co. The 
facts were admitted on demurrer, hut the 
court refused to issue an injunction, holding 
that tbe boycott was caused by plaintiff him
self and could be removed whene,·er he saw 
tit to abide by the association's rules; and, 
further, that there was no conspiracy. If the 
same line of reasoning were followed in lahor 
cases, it is difficult to imagine any ki11d of 
boycott which would be )licgaL 
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Finally, reference should be made to the 
history of the fight for the enactment of eight
hour legislation in Colorado, which illustrates 
the grounds upon which the workers not only 
of that state, but throughout the nation, dis
trust legislatures, courts, and executive offi
cials. 

Although the eight-hour day was established 
in Colorado gold mines by agreement among 
the operators after the Cripple Creek strike of 
1894, in thP coal-mining industry a 20-year 
stnv.~le follo.v~,1 the :-nih.;: ~• fi,·st ?•tempt :i.t 
legi-,:'.i·m. 

Ti., ~igrt '.':"tlr (;'·. 1-'~S~ntc.1 tc '.;"'' .. ,.a, 
asse., 1.-~: · ~ !~1- • ".·••:7?1 su1 ~ :!·t"-j Ly 
W esttm rleration of Miners, the Unitea 
Mine Work ·s of America, and labor organ
izations in general, was, upon reference to the 
Supreme Court for an advance opinion, re
ported as unconstitutional and failed of enact
ment. 

A bill brought successfully to enactment in 
1899, and which was substantially a copy of 
the. Utah law upheld by State and Federal 
Supreme Courts. was declared by the Colorado 
Supreme Court to be unconstitutional. 

In 1~1 the people adopted by an overwhelm
ing vote an amendment to the constitution 
which provided for eight-hour legislation. This 
was followed by the introduction in the next 
general assembly (lro.3) of several bills, and 
by the inauguration of active opposition 
thereto on the part of corporations. No fewer 
than eleven anonymous bulletins were attrib
uted to one officer of a smelting company. 

On account of disagreements in conference, 
none of the several bills passed; and so great 
was the public outcry that at the extra session 
in July, 1~3, each house· passed resolutions 
blaming the other for the failure. 

In the session of 1~5 a bill substantially 
the same as the present law, and favored by 
all political parties, was so amended by Mr. 
Guggenheim as to be "absolutely worthless." 
It remained on the statute books, a dead letter, 
until 1911. 
- In 1911, house bill No. 46 was passed. The 

operators succeeded in having it submitted to 
a referendum vote, and at the last moment they 
initiated a smelterman's eight-hour bill, the 
two came up on the same ballot, and in the 
succeeding confusion both were adopted by 
the people, because of their genuine interest 
in the passage of an eight-hour law. 

The legislature of 1913 repealed both the 
laws so enacted in 1911, and re-enacted house 
bill No. 46, the present law. By a decision of 
the Supreme Court, allowing a "safety clutch," 
this law may not be referred. 

Third, it is alleged by the workers that in 
the administration of law, both common and 
statute, there is discrimination by the courts 
against the poor and in favor of the wealthy 
and powerful. It is further stated that this 
discrimination arises not only from the eco
nomic disabilities of the poor, which render 
them unable to employ equally skillful lawyers, 
to endure the law's delay, and to stand the 
expense of repeated appeals, but out of an 
actual bias on the part of the judges in favor 
of the wealthy and influential. It should 

arouse great concern if it be true that the 
courts do not resolve their doubts in favor of 
the poor and humble. how much graver then 
is the injustice if the judge's do in fact lean 
toward the rich and mighty? 

To establish this claim by the presentation 
of a sufficient number of cases would be a 
tedious task. Many su,'.h have been presented 
to the commission but can not be considered 
fully here. Instead, it would seem that in such 
rnse~ we may safely rely upon the uncontra
d 1t:t., ..! ot,inion of weighty authorities whose 
µc,~iti, ,,. removes from them any suspicion of 
b:a•. 

Ex-hc~ident William H. Taft has said: 
We must make 1t so that the poor man will 

have as nearly as possible an equal opportu
nity In litigating as the rich man; and under 
present conditions, ashamed as we may be o! 
It, this Is not the fact. 

Prof. Henry R Seager, of Columbia Uni
versity, testified before ·the commission: · 

I don't see how any fair-minded person can 
question but what our judges have shown a 
decided bias In favor of thP employers. I 
would not be lncllned to ascribe this so much 
to a class bias. althouKh I think this Is a fac
tor, as to the anle<'edent tratninK of judges. 
Under our legal sr~t<'m the principal task of 
the lawyer Is to protcet property rights, and 
the property rights have come to he concen
trated more and more Into the hands of cor
porations, so that the auccessst'11l lawyer of to
day, In a great majority of cases, Is the cor
poration lawyer. Hie business Is to protect 
the rights of employers and corporntlnns. It 
Is from the ranks of succ,,H~ful lawyeri<, for 
the most part, that our Judges are selected, 
and from that resulte tnevltabll a certain 
angle on the part of a majority o our judges. 

• The bias of the courts is nowhere more 
clearly shown than in cases involving persons 
and organizations with whose economic and 
social views the court does not agree. An in
teresting example may be cited in the case of 
Warren vs. United States, 183 Fed .. 718, where 
the editor of Appeal to Reason, Fred D. War
ren, was sentenced by the Federal District 
Court to six months' imprisonment and a fine 
of $1,500 for the circulation through the mails 
of matter offering a reward to anyone who 
would kidnap a certain governor for whom 
extradition had been refused. (It was alleged 
by Warren that this was done to call atten
tion to the gross discrimination in the case of 
Haywood and Moyer, who were kidnaped and 
transported from one state to another.) 

The sentence was commuted by President 
Taft, against the protest of \,Varren, to a line 
of $100 to be collected in a civil suit. In com
menting on the sentence, President Taft is re
ported to have said: 

The district court evidently looked beyond 
the record or the evhlenee In this case and 
found that "'arren was the editor nnd pub
lisher or a newspaper engar:-C'd in a crusade 
against society and government. 

Moreover, this Is not a prosecut!on for crim
inal llbel; It Is a prosecution tor wh,\t at best 
Is the violation of a regulation as to the use 
of the malls. 'l'o visit ,;uch an offf'nse with 
a severe punishment ts likely to R!JJH•ar to the 
public to be an effort to punish the llPfendant 
for someth Ing that could not ue charged In 
the Indictment. 

This obviously was not intended as a reflec
tion upon the court, but the attitude of a large 
part of the workers is that if President Taft 
was justified in making such an assertion it 
was a case demanding of the 
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judges involved rather than a commutation of 
sentence for Warren. 

Fourth, it is charged by the representatives 
of labor not only that courts have neglected 
or refused to protect workers in the rights 
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United 
States and of the several states, but that sec
tions of the Constitution framed primarily to 
protect human rights have been perverted to 
protect property rights only and to deprive 
workers of the protection of rights secured to 
them by statutes. 

First, with regard to the Federal courts, it 
is startling and alarming to citizens generally, 
and particularly to workers, to learn that the 
concensus of Federal decisions is to the effect 
that the sections of the Constitution defining 
the rights of citizens to trial by jury, security 
from unwarranted arrest and search, free 
speech, free assembly, writ of habeas corpus, 
bearing of arms, and protection from exces
sive bail and cruel and unusual punishments, 
apply only to Federal jurisdiction and in 
reality protect the citizen only against the ac
tion of the Federal Government. The onl,r 
sections protecting the person rights of citi
zens under ordinary circumstances are the 
thirteenth amendment, prohibiting involuntary 
servitude, the fifteenth, protectin¥ the right to 
vote, and the fourteenth, providmg ·that "No 
state shall make or enforce any law which 
shall abridge the privileges or immunities of 
citizens of the United States; nor shall any 
state deprive any person of life, liberty, or 
property, without due process of law, nor deny 
any person within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws." 

We arc, however, informed by counsel who 
has exammed the cases involved that the four
teenth amendment has had no appreciable ef
fect in protecting personal rights. According 
to the existing decisions, the due-process clause 
docs not guarantee the right of trial by jury, 
nor does it necessitate indictment by grand 
juries, nor has it restrained arbitrary arrests 
and imprisonment on the part of state govern• 
ments when men are kidnaped in one state and 
carried to another. 

Up to 1911 the United States Supreme Court 
intervened in 55 cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked. In 39 of these cases 
private corporations were the principal parties. 
Thirty-two statutes were affected by these de
cisions, and in only three, concerning the civil 
rights of negroes, were the personal rights of 
individual citizens involved. With the excep
tions involving the rights of negroes in jury 
cases (c. g., Strauder v. West Virginia, 100 U. 
S., 303), the fourteenth amendment has not 
acted to secure or protect personal rights from 
state encroachment, but only to prevent en
croachment on property rights. In all the 
other numerous cases in which the fourteenth 
amendment was invoked to protect personal 
rights, the attempt failed. 

On the other hand there is abundant evi
dence of the great protection which it affords 

· corporations and other forms of organized 
capital. On that point we may quote the state
ments of Mr. C. W. Collins, of the Alabama 
bar, who analyzed the decisions of the United 

States Supreme Court through the October, 
1910, term: 

Private corporations are using It aa a means 
to prevent the enforcement of state laws. 
Since 1891 a majority ot cases under the 
amendment b&v-e Involved a corporation aa the 
principal party. • • • The Increase of thl.a 
kind of Utlgatlon runs parallel to the rlatt ot 
the trust movement In America. At the 11109-
10 term of the court. out of a tot&l ot ll8 oplll
tona rendered under the amendment 20 involved 
a corDoraUon &11 the principal party. 

• i • The fourteenth amendment ta the 
easiest of all constttutlonal weaaures to in
voke. In a. country where economic activity I.a 
so Intense and tlme so vital an element, tt h&8 
been grasped as a sure measure of delay, with 
always the possibility of obtaining afflrrnatlTe 
relief. The amendment, though intended pri
morlly as a protection to the negro race 
haa In these latter days become a conatltutlonal 
guaranty to the corporations that no state ac
tion toward them can become elrectlve until 
after years ot litigation through the state 
and Federal courts to the Supreme court of th• 
United States. The course of the amendment 
111 running a.way from Ila orlclnally intended 
channel. 

The fourteenth amendment. although a hu
manitarian measure In origin and purpose, baa 
been within recent years practically appropri
ated by the corporations. It was aimed at re
atralnlng and checking the powers ot wealth 
and privilege. It wae to be a charter of lib
erty for human rights against property rl&'htB, 
The transformation has been rapid and com
plete. It operates today to protect the rights 
of property to the detriment of the righta of 
man. It hu become the Magna Cha.rta of ao
oumu!ated and organized capital, 

It 1s thus quite clear that the fourteenth 
amendment not only has failed to operate to 
protect personal rights but has operated al
most wholly for the protection of the property 
rights of corporations. These facts taken in 
conjunction with the many decisions, such as 
the Lochner case, in which the f01arteenth 
amendment has been invoked to annul statutes 
designed to better conditions of life and work, 
must constitute just ground for grave concern 
not only to the workers but to every citizen 
who values his liberty. 

With the "bills of rights" contained in the 
constitutions of the several states, the situa
tion, as far as the workers are 'concerned, is 
somewhat different, since in many jurisdic
tions these have been used upon numerous oc
casions to afford substantial protection to them 
in their personal rights. The workers call at
tention particularly, however, to the long list 
of statutes, city ordinances, and military orden 
abridging freedom of speech and press, which 
not only have not been interfered with by the 
courts but whenever tested have almost uni
formly been upheld by the State and Federal 
courts. They point also to the grave injuriea 
done to workers individually and collectively 
by the thousands of arrests which have been 
made without just cause in labor disputes, 
without relief from either the courts or the 
executive; to the denial of the right to the 
writ of habeas corpus upon numerous occa
sions; to the fact that where, as for example, 
in Los Angeles, San Diego, and Fresno (Cal.), 
Spokane (Wash.), Minot (N. Dak.), Paterson 
(N. J.), Little Falls (N. Y.), Lawrence 
(Mass.), Idaho, Colorado, and West Virginia, 
workers have been grievously injured, brutally 
treated, or interfered with in the pursuit of 
their guaranteed rights by other classes of citi
zens or by officials, the coq;rts bayc-,pPt inter-
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fered and the perpetrators have gone unpun
ished. 

It is not the purpose to here discuss the 
effect of injunctions upon organized labor. 
It has long since been granted that through 
the injunction process employers of labor 
seek to impose upon wage earners the char
acter of criminals. Honest men and women 
haye been thrown into prison for no other 
offense than that of walking past a struck 
shop or standing upon the opposite side of 
the street to request strike-breakers not to 
enter the shop, certainly not the act of a 
criminal who should sustain a penalty for 
a criminal offense. Under the cloak of m
junctions union pickets have been beaten, 
&Haulted and in some instances killed.- for 
committing no offense at all. The injunc
tion places the government against the peo
ple and in the interest of employing cor
porations in such cases. 

This injunction procedure is a natural 
consequence of the instruction received by 
those who become lawyers. There is no 
Jetting away from the injunction unless the 
judge initiates a new policy and installs a 
new conception that will at least lower the 
security of property to the level of the 
right of security of the individual - in life. 
The old, long pursued policy of law sets 
the dollar mark above the man. All through 
the course of legal instruction this is in
stilled into the mind of the law student. 

Another phase is that the young lawyer 
starting out in life cannot expect wealth 
and high legal standing through coalition 
with working men. The individual wage 
earner cannot hire lawyers. He can get 
barely enough to exist without taking up
on. himself the paying of fees to an attorney 
to the extent of making the attorney's 
life a financial success. The lawyer de
pends upon fees and he must seek' a clien
tele and stand in with a clientele financially 
capable of paying his fees. So, naturally, 
the wage earner does not bid seriouslr for 
consideration at the hands of the lega fra
ternity. 
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CHRISTMAS FANCIES. 
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
ftelds of snow, 

We hear sweet voices ringing from lands o! 
long ago, 

And etched on vacant places are half forgotten 
faces 

Of friends we used to cherish, and loves we 
used to know-

When Christmas bells are swinging above the 
ftelds of snow. 

Uprising from the ocean of the present surg-
ing near, · 

We see, with strange emotion that Is not free 
from fear, 

That continent Elysian long vanished from 
our vision, 
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.... PoltofflN Clf'1' (NGO to 11100) .... lau.nt&J R..,.,••• ce100 t. 11800) 
.. PNtofft,.• Carrier (MOO t.o IIIOO) •••. ('lf'rk I■ tla• D•parllll.nll 

. •.. aaral Wall C.rrler (f$00 &.o ti UM)) at Waaltl•stoa (tAOO UJ ttlOO) 
"\. .•. ,Caaadlu Qo••n•••t PollU-. •••• , ...... , . . . . . .. • 

Name ... , .................. ,,. Ad~ .......... , ....... , .... , R"'8 
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Youth's lovely lost AtlanU■, ■o mourned for 
and so dear, . 

Uprising from the ocean of the present ■urg
ing near. 

'\\'hen gloomy gray December ta roused to 
Christmas mirth, 

The dullest life remembers there once waa 
joy on earth, 

And draws from youth's recesses some mem
ory It possesses. 

And, gazing through the lens of time, exagger
ates Its worth, 

When gloomy gray December 111 rou■e4 to 
Christmas mtrth. 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe I 
WIii 

Each heart recalls some folly that lit the 
world with bliss. 

Not all the seers and sagee with wisdom of 
the ages 

Can give the mind such pleasure aa the mem
ories of that kiss, 

When hanging up the holly or mistletoe, I 
wls. 

For life was made tor loving and love alone 
repays, 

As passing years are proving, tor all of time's 
sad ways. 

There lies a sting In pleasure, and tame gives 
shallow measure, 

And wealth Is but a phantom that workB the 
restless days. 

For life was made for loving, and only loving 
pays. 

When Chrlstmaa bells are pelting the air with 
silver chimes, 

And silences are melting to ■oft melodious 
rhymes, 

Let Love, the world beginning, end fear and 
hate and sinning; . 

Let Love, the God Eternal, be worshiped In 
all climes, 

When Christmas bells are pelting the &Jr with 
ellver chimes. 

J. L. LYNCH 
llltllBER DIV. _:141 

lllaaal■cmarw or 

Uniform Caps, Union 
Button,, Badge• 

Banners, Flag, 
!! 1!!. 'WAonINOTON !'T!?.?!~T 

CHIC:.C ::, :!.1-

Clotltes-Senice 

AU-Wool 
Blue Trousers 

Big 
Value at $ 4 Cla::on•• 

c,\1ade from good weight blue uniform 
cloth, fast color, and well tailond. 

SPECIALS in 
Hieb Gtade 16-oz. 

Blue Serge Uniform■ 
Elltra Quality 16-oz. 

Blue Serge Uniforma 
'•Clayton-Special" Blue 

Flannel Uniform, at 

. •ts-so 
. $_15.00 

. •12-so 
Union c?l-fade; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor suits leather trimmed. 
They're all r~ulatlon stylH-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your abe Is here, whether you're allm, 
reautar or stout 

Claylo1';S 
Clothing Hat■ Furni■hinga 

53-61 MICHIGAN A VE., COR. SHELBY 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. La Salle St., Chicqo c 

THE IDEAL CHANGE CARRIER 

7! Actu.al Size 
Holds S20 IA Chanre 

l PRICE ,2.SO 
POlbre l'npaJd 

Sarut, Salut, Handieat-UNION MADE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN , 

I hereby certify that I have examined their Change Carrier and it possesses 
advantages of at least 100 per cent. over the otherChange Carriers now in use, 

It is the moFt economic and efficient Cfumge Carrier on the market. 
I would advise all that have use for one to get the Ideal Changer Comp-

any' a Change Cariier. d g ~ · 
Signed July 3, 1916 

Pint International Vlce-Pttl. 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 

Wanted l&rlNt Car Men In ne,,. city to handle our CHANGE 
CAR,JUBRS. Send for clroular l[lvlna full partlculara 

IDEAL CHANGER COMPANY, 140 N. Tenth St., HARRISBURG, Pa. 
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~mtltoull~th 
" The Railroad Tuneltee,nr of Amenca 

ACCURACY FIRST is "SAFE
TY FIRST." The HAMILTON 
is first and foremost among Rail
way men because of its record of 
accuracy and durability in service. 

The HA~ITLTON WATCH is made in 
standard sizes, and is sold by jewelers 
everywhere. Por the rnan in active service 
we especiaJly recommend Xo. 9i8-17 jew
el~, adjusted 3 positions; or ~o. 992-21 
jewels, adjusted 5 positions. 

HAMILTO'.\I WATCIIES range in price 
from $12.25 for movements alone ($13.00 
in Canada), up to $150.00 for the 12-size, 
23 jewel thin model l\!asterpiece. Ask your 
jeweler about the J-L-\~!ILTON WATCH, 
and write !or 

"THE TIMEKEEPER" 
It illustrates and describes the complete 

line and gives intere,;;,ting facts about 
watchmaking and timekeepmg. 

Addreu 
Electric Railway Dep't. M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, Pa. 

De·mand 
"The F echheimer Uniform" 

Union Made 

They fit, wear and give better satisfaction. 
Cloths especially suitable for Traction 
Service. All Wool. 

Ask your dealer or drop us a card for name of 
The Fechheimer Uniform Store in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Company 
America's Foremost Uniform Tailors 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

r------ -- ---~ -. l_ _____ ____J 
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·wE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur-
paaaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounta 

RESOURCF.s OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor: Fort and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
gg Washington Ave. 

BATCHELDER. MADE~~ 
UNIFORMS 

~ALITV J ST'ILE ff\A~ 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIO~ 
. TO EVERY WEAR~R.. 

For Sal• br Deal•r•;J 

Digitized by Google 
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· Here Are The Winners 
of the Rhyming Contest 

First Prize .......................... $10.00 
H. McIntyre, Buffalo, N. Y. 

It's Trolley Jim, you all know him, 
He looks so spick and span, 
In Bloch made clothes, he plainly shows 
The tailor makes the man. 

Second Prize ............. : ......... $5'.oo 
J. A. James, Springfield, Mass. 

To imitate you, Trolley Jim, 
I try with all my might, 
So that is why I went with vim, 
And bought a Bloch last night. 

Third Prize ........................ $1.00 
Wm. H. Bennett, Springfield, Mass. 

Bloch Uniforms are alt the go upon the .Springfield lines. 
Our wives can't sew and don't have to, as in the olden 

tim.es. 
The blue won't fade, the, stitches hold, the buttons always 

stay; 
We're in the swim with Trolley Jim, they're the only 

ones that pay. 

Fourth Prize ......................• $1.00 
Edward Hocking, Pen Argyl, PL 
Trolley Jim is very handy, 
In his suit he is a dandy, 
For the label's Bloch you see, 
And it fits him to a T. 

Fifth Prize ................ ~ ........ $1.00 
W. Henry Wisaon, B'l'antford, Ont., CanadL 

Trolley Jim, we're proud of him, 4 

He looks so prim and able; 
He wears Bloch clothes, as you'd suppose, 
For they bear t~e union label. • 

Sixth Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . $ 1. 00 
O. H. Parsons, Providence, R. I. 

A neater man than Trolley Jim 
It wonld be hard to find, 
His uniform is always Bloch's, 
The Union Label kind. 

Seventh Prize ...................... $1.00 
W. B. Nicholson, East Liverpool, 0. • 

"How swell you look," the sweet girl cried 
To Trolley Jim. The "con" replied: 
"The credit's dt1e to Bloch. Miss Nan, 
Bloch makes the clothes, clothes make the man." 

The Bloch Company Cleveland, Ohio 
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ONE OF UNEXCELLED PROSPERITY 
WAS THE YEAR 1916. 

Some Features of the Work of the· Amal
gamated Association During the 

Year Ju!t Closed. 

Regardless of the causes, it is well known 
to all' familiar with the industrial collditions 
that prevailed in the United States during 
the year 1916, that it was a year of unex
celled industrial prosperity. Also were the 
industrial affairs of Canada enlivened from 
the depressed conditions of the previous 
year and it has been the aim of the trade 
union movement to so far a-s possible keep 
pace \\'ith and to share in the fruits of in
dustrial development. The records of the 
American labor movement show that it has 
not been lax in its endeavor to get for the 
worker as nearly a just division as possible, 
in taking advantage of opportunity as it 
came. 

For the worker to realize anything ma
terial in advance of a mere satisfaction of 
a job, of course, has rested wholly with 
organized effort. It cannot otherwise be 
under the wage system in which individuals 
and corporations employ men for profit, and 
profit only. It has been the activity of the 
labor mm·C'ment-of the workers that have 
acted collectively-that labor has at all 
shared in the wonderful prosperity that 
identified the year 1916. Without concerted' 
effort - organization - the wage earner· 
would have been subject to the will and 
pleasure of the employing corporations that 
have reap<'d untold profits and w<'re anxious 
for gr<'ater profits during the period. That 
fact has been forcefully indicated by the 
vigorous opposition of profit-employing 
con,crns to the progress that has been 
made bv the workers organized. 

The year 1916 was a lively one, full of 
contentions. turmoil and vexatious labor 
disputes. Bnt the spoils were immediate, 
which accounted for the orevity of each in
dustrial dispnte. \,Vhile strikes and lock
outs were many, they were of short dura
tion and the advantage came .to the wage 
earners. These efforts of organized labor 
had their influence in the interest of the un
organized wage earners, with the result that 
the prosperity to wage <'arners has been 
c1uih' general and lahor has participated in 
the inclu,trial pros11l'rity to a greater ex
tent than in nrevions Y<'ars. 

·with the .f\mah::am~t<'d Association the 
year was one of signal prosperity an<! much 
was gait1<'d and in a way that it will be per
manent. 

At the beginning of the year 1916, indus
trial conditions were yet feverish and there 
was nothing upon ,vhich to base any pre
diction of what the V<'ar·would bring forth. 
The outlook was m·uch better than at the 
beginning of the preceding year, 1915. There 
is no nC'C'd to shade the fact that there was 
mU<:h fr<'ling that the future period would 
be affected by the European war conditions. 

However that may have been, events seem 
to ride upon ,some irresistible force assur
edly not within the control of the employ
ing profit seekers. To turn long against 
the tide was to be crowded out. It was 
a period of doing-a period of great ac
tivity. Employment throughout the year 
was general and the opportunity for employ
ment increased steadily from the beginning 
of• the year. How the trade union move
ment took advantage of this situation is 

· best told by the changed employment con
ditions and the record of the Amalgamated 
Association is not at all unlike that of her 
sister organizations throughout the indus
trial field. Extension of organizations con
tinuously proceeded and the Amalgamated 
Association can report a sharp increase in 
membership. 

Organizing Work. 
The first local organized in the year 1916 

was Div. No. 687, San Francisco, Cal., a 
local comprising the municipal barn and 
shop employes. The last local instituted 
within the year was Dhr. No. 737, Syracuse, 
N. Y., being the Syracuse membership of 
Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y. 

There were charters granted for the insti
tution of 51 locals, as compared with the 
institution of 11 locals for the preceding 
year. 

Eight of the 51 locals, for the institution 
of which charters were granted, failed in 
the effort to organize. Thirty-one of the 
locals. organized were thoroughly estab
lished. Twelve were protesting lockout con
ditions at the close of the year, in an en
deavor to effect themselves as permanent 
organizations. 

Locals permanently added by organiza-
tion through the year 1916 brought an es

'tablished added membership of 7,724. This, 
however, does not comprise the full added 
membership through organizing work, as 
there were some locals reorganized during 
the year under former numbers that are not 
included in the list of locals instituted dur
ing the year, and old locals have extended 
to embrace other lines and in that way 
have added materially to the membership. 
Aside from this has been extension of mem
bership of all old locals by extension of 
service of organized companies, which has 
been material; this frature comes from the 
natural growth of work of the Association 
in former vrars. Excluded from the state
ment of added membership is the member
ship of all locals that at the close of the 
vrar were involved in lockout situations, 
such as the Nrw York City and vicinity 
locals. the memhcrship of which, should 
thev hernme established, would add ma
teriallv to the gains noted. 

The· increase in membership acquired to 
the Association during the year 1916 is un
excelkd by anv pre\·ious year. 

Wage Increase. 
/\dyancement through thr w:'lge improve

ment function of the Association during the 
year 1916 was both ip the 
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proportion and aggregate. Yet the increased 
wages that obtained to the membership was 
of a character modest and, therefore, will 
maintain. In no instance can it be held 
that an increase was abnormal or that any 
rates were fixed sufficient to meet any ab
normal conditions. This can be clearly 
based upon the fact that street railway serv
ice, as a skilled employment, was never 
equitably paid. The employment has long 
since passed beyond the pale of possible 
classification as common labor. It is only 
upon systems most remotely influenced by 
organization that even unorganized employ
ment accords unskilled labor wages, regard
less of the fact that only upon organized 
systems has the employment attained any 
degree of dignity or any generally respected 
identity as a craft employment. 

Division Associations the members of 
which obtained increases of wage rates dur
ing the year 1916, including the approximate 
aggregate annual increase, with a statement 
of the present wage rates and rates of in
crease during the year 1916, are reported as 
follows: 

Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 28c; 2nd 6 months, 
29¼c; 2nd year, 31c; 3rd year, 32c; to those 

. of 3 or more years of service, 34c per hour; 
Sc per hour extra for instruction, snow-plow 
and sweeper work. Rates increased 3c per 
hour.· Proportionate increa.ses to other 
crafts than motormen and conductors. Ag
gregate annual increase, $93,000. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Flint and Monroe, 
Mich.-Present rates: 1st 6 months, 27¼c: 
2nd and 3rd 6 months, 32¼c; to those of 18 
or more months of service, 35c per hour. 
Former rates: 25c, 30c and 32c per hour. 
Rates increased approximately 10 per cent. 
Aggregate annual _increase, $273,000. 

Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, O.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 
30c; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
32c per hour. Former rates: 24c, 26c, 28c and 
30c per hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $11,000. This 
local has agreements with three separate 
street railway companies, upon all of which 
like lncreases were obtained. 

Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texas-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 21c; 2nd 6 months, 22c; 
2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 24c; 4th year, 25c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 26c 
per hour. Rates were increased le per hour 
tq_ each grade. Aggregate annual increase, 
$4,000. 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 27c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 
2nd year,-3lc; 3rd year, 33c; 4th year, 34c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 35c 
per hour. Former rates: 1st 6 months, 
23¼c; 2nd 6 months, 25c; 2nd year, 26¼c; 

- 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; to those of 4 or 
more years· of service, 30c per hour. Rates 
increased approximately 16 per cent. Ag
gregate annual increase, $520,000. 

Div. No, 85, Washington and Beaver Val
ley, Pa.-Prcsent rates: 1st 6 months, 26c; 

2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 30c; 3rd year, 
32c; 4th year, 33c; to those of 4 or more 
years of service, 34c per hour. Former 
rates: 1st 6 months, 22c; 2nd 6 months, 
22¼c; 2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 
27c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
28c per hour. Rates increased 22 per cent. 
(Aggregate annual increase included in the 
Pittsburgh aggregate.) 

Div. No. 89, New Castle, Pa.-Present 
· rates: 1st year, 28c; 2nd year, 31c; to those 

of 2 or more years of service, 33¼c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime. Rates 
increased 1 ¼c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $6,200. 

Div. Np. 90, Port Huron, Mich.-Present 
rates (city lines, Port Huron and Mt. Clem
ens): 1st 6 months, 24c; 2nd and 3rd 6 
months, 28c; to those of 18 or more months 
of service, 33c per hour. (Interurban): 1st 
6 months, 27¼c; 2nd and 3rd 6 months, 
32¼c; to those of 18 or more months of 
service, 35c per hour. Rates increased ap
proximately 10 per cent. Aggregate annual 
increase, $18,000. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, O.-Present rates 
(city lines): 1st year, 27c; 2nd year, 29c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour. (Interurban): 1st year, 29c; 2nd 
year, 31c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 34c per hour. Former rates (city 
lines): 1st year, 25c; 2nd year, 26c; 3rd 
year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; to those of 4 or 
more years of service, 29c per hour. (In
terurban): 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to 
those of S or more years of service, 31c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $28,000. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C.-Present 
rates: (City lines) 1st year, 27c per hour; 
2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 31c; 4th year, 33c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 35c 
per hour. (Interurban lines and work-train 
service): 1st year, 28½c per hour; 2nd year, 
30¼c· 3rd year, 32¼c; 4th year, 34½c: to 
those' of 4 or more years of service, 361/2c 
per hour. Rates increased upon city lines 
2c per hour to 1st and 3rd year service men; 
1 ¼c per hour to 2nd year service men; 2¼c 
per hour to 4th year service men and 3e 
per hour to those of 4 or more years of 
service. Rates increased upon interurban 
lines, to 1st year service men, le per hour; 
2nd year, 1 ½c; 3rd year, 2c; 4th year, 2¼c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 3c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$62,000. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 22c: 2nd year, 24c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 28c per hour; 
2c extra per honr for overtime. Former 
rates: 1st year, 20c; 2nd year, 22c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 25c per hour. 
Rates of increase, 10 to 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $12,400. 

Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. C.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 27c per honr; 2nd year, 29c: 
3rd year, 31c; 4th year, 33c; to those of 4 
or mor.e years of service. 35c per hour, 
Rates increased 2c per hour to 1st and 3rd 
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year service men; l¼c per hour to 2nd year 
service men; 2¼c per hour to 4th year 
service men and 3c per hour to those of 4 
or more years of service. Aggregate an
nual increase, $15,800. 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st 6 months, 24c; 2nd 
and 3rd 6 months, 28c; to those of 18 or 
more months of service, 33c per hour. (In
terurban): 1st 6 months, 27¼c; 2nd and 

· 3rd 6 months, 32¼c; to those of 18 or more 
months of service, 35c per hour. Rates of 
increase approximately 10 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,400. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 26c per hour; 
2nd year, 28c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour; 4c per hour addi
tional for overtime and Sunday work. Rates 
increased 2¼c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $104,000. 

Div. No. 114, Youngstown, O.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c; 2nd year, 31c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 33½c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime. Rates 
increased 1 ¼c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $3.200. 

Div. No. 125, East St. Louis, 111.-Present 
rates (city lines): 27c per hour. (Interur
ban): 28c per hour. Rates increased 2¼ 
per cent. Aggregate annual increase, $9,000. 

Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 21c per hour; 
2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 25c; to those of 3 
or more years of service, 27c per hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $7,600. 

Div. No. 132,, Troy, N. Y.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months; 28c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; to 
those of 1 or more years of service, 30c per 
hour. Rate of increase, 7 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $44,000. 

Div. No. 134, New Westmister, B. C.
Present rates: (City tines) 1st year service 
men, 27c per hour; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd year, 
31c; 4th year, 33c; to those of 4 or more 
years of service, 35c per hour. (Interurban 
tines and work-train service): 1st year, 
28¼c per hour; 2nd year, 30¼c; 3rd year, 
32¼c; 4th year, 34¼c; to those of 4 or more 
years of service, 36½c per hour. Rates in
creased upon city lines 2c per hour to 1st 
and 3rd year service men; l¼c per hour 
to 2nd year service men; 2½c per hour to 
4th year service men and 3c per hour to 
those of 4 or more years of service. Rates 
increased upon interurban lines, to 1st year 
service men, le per hour; 2nd year, l¼c; 
3rd year, 2c; 4th year, 2½c; to those of 4 
or more years of service, 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $16,000. 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. ¥'.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 28c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 
to those of 1 or more years of service, 30c 
per hour. Rate of increase, 7 per cent. Ag
gregate annual increase, $46,200. 

Div. No. 163, Meriden, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 

10c per hour extra for overtime. Rates in
creased approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $12,000. 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes~Barre, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 25c per hour; 
2nd year, 26½c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 28½c per hour. Rates increased 
le per hour to 1st year service men; 2¼c 
per hour to 2nd year service men and 4¼c 
per hour to those of 2 or more years of 
service. The former rate was 24c per hour 
flat. Aggregate annual increase, $28,000. 

Div. No. 165, Girardville, Pa.-Present 
rates (day rates upon basis of 9½ hours): 
Regular men, $2.50 per day; extra men, 25c 
per hour. Rates increased 10 per cent. Ag
gregate annual increase, $4,800. 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.-Pruent 
rates: 1st year, 25c; 2nd year, 27c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 29c per hour; 
time and one-half for overtime. Rates in
creased approximately 10 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $40,000. 

Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 25c per- hour; 2nd 
year, 26c; 3rd year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; to 
those of 4 or more years of service, 30c 
per hour. Rate of increase le per hour to 
1st 5-year service men, 2c per hour for the 
6th to 14th year service men, inclusive, and 
le per hour increase to those of 14 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual increase, 
$9,600. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¼c; 2nd 
6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime wprked not 
'exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 
for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates 
increased 2c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $22,000. 

Div. No. 176, Sharon, Pa. Present rates: 
1st year, 27¾c; 2nd year, 30¼c; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 33c per hour; 
time and one-half for overtime; one-sixth 
additional time added for freight service; ¼ 
hour's pay for meal relief. Rates increased 
l¼c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$3,200. 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.-Present 
rate: 24½c per hour; time and one-half for 
overtime. Rate of increase, 1 per cent, Ag
gregate annual increase, $16,000. 

Div. No. 197, Meadville, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 23c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 
25c; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
27c per hour; time and one-half for over
time. Former rates: 1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 
23c; 3rd year, 24c; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 25c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $2,200. 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months, 24c; 2nd 6 months, 25c; 3rd 6 
months, 26c; 4th 6 months, 27c; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 28c per hour; 
overtime, 4c per' hour additional. Rates in
creased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $3,000. 
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Div. No. 228, Joliet, lll.-Present rates: 
. (City lines) 1st 6 months service men, 23c 
per hour; 2nd 6 months, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; 
3rd year, 29c; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour; 2c per hour addi-

• tional for overtime. (Chicago Division): 
Baggage and work-cars, 31c per hour; pas
senger cars, 33c per hour; time and one-half 
for overtime. Rates increased to city men 
2c per hour for 1st 2-year men; 3c per hour 
for 3-year men and 4c per hour to those of 
3 or more years of service. Rates increased 
upon the Chicago Division Jc per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $14,000. 

Div. No. 23S, Brockton, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¼c; 2nd· 
6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; Sth year, 31c; jo those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per ceat additional for overtime worked not 
exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 
for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates 
increased 2c per hour to all classes. Ag
gregate annual increase, $63,000. 

Div. No. 236, Alton, 111.-Present rates 
(city lines): 27c per hour. (Interurban): 
28c per hour. Rates increased 2¼ per cent. 
Aggregate annual increase, $1,200. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months service men, 26¼c; 2nd 6 
months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; Sth year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime worked n~t 
exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent addi
tional for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $40,000. 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¼c; 2nd 
6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of S 
or more years of service; 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime worked not 
exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 
for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour to all clases. Aggre
gate annual increase, $64,000. 

Div. No. 241, .Chicago, 111.-Present rates: 
1st 3 months, 27c; 2nd 3 months, ·29c; 2nd 6 
months, 30c; 2nd year, 32c; 3rd year, 33c; 
4th year, 34c; to those of 4 or more years 
of service, 36c per hour; ¼ hour paid for 
meal relief; 17 to 27 minutes additional paid 
for reporting and relief periods; $3.00 for 
night car service of 8 hours or less. Rates 
increased le per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $420,000. 

Div. No. 242, Montpelier, Vt.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 21c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 
26c; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
27c per hour. Rates increased le per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $1,000. 

Div. No. 2~, Taunton, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¼c; 2nd 
6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30t; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime worked not 
exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 

for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $18,000. 

Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich.-Present 
rates: (City lines) 1st 6 months service men, 
28c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 2nd year, 
31c'; to those of 2 or more years of service, 
32c per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour 
to 1st year service men and 6c per hour to 
those of 1 or more years of service. (In
terurban lines) 1st 6 months service men, 
32c per hour; to those of 6 or more months 
of service, 35c per hour. Rates increased Sc 
per hour to ls.t 6 months service men; Sc 
per hour to 2nd 6 months service men; 6c 
per hour to 2nd year service men and Sc 
per hour to those of 2 or more years of 
service. Aggregate annual increase, $19,200. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¼c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd 
year, 29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 32c per 
hour; 20 per cent additional for overtime 
worked not exceeding 1 hour and :35 per 
cent additional for all overtime exceeding 1 
hour. Rates increased 2c ·per hour to all 
classes. Aggregate annual increase, $28,000. 

Div. No. 249, Wakefield, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 26¼c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for all overtime not ex
ceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 
for overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $14,000. 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 26¼c per hour; 2nd 
6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime not exceed
ing 1 hour and 35 per cent additional for all 
overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates increased 
2c per hour to all clases. Aggregate annual 
increase, $36,400. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 261/,c per hour; 2nd 6 
months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 
4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 
or more yea(s of service, 32c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overtime not exceed
ing 1 hour and 35 per cent additional for all 
overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates incre:ised 
2c per hour to all classes. Aggregate an
nual increase, $21,600. 

Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 26c; 2nd year, 
27c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, · 
30c· to those of 5 or more years of service, 
32c' per hour; toe per hour additional for 
overtime. Rates increased Jc per hour. 
Aggregate annu:il increase, $12,000. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, O.-Present 
rates: First year, 31c; to those of 1 or more 
years of service, 34c per hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour; 5 
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service pay for any service rendered within 
24 consecutive hours. Aggregate annual in
crease, $198,000. 

Div. No. 268, Painesville and Ashtabula, 
Ohio-Present rates: 1st year service men, 
25c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 29c; to those 
of 3 or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Rates increased 3c per hour to first year 
service men and 2c per hour to those of 1 
or more years of service. Aggregate an
nual increase, $2,800. 

Div. No. 269, Danbury, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 24c; 
thereafter, 28c per hour. Rates increased 
2c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$5,600. 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mass.-:-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months -service men, 26¼c; 
2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 
29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 
5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
20 per cent additional for overtime worked 
not exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent addi
tional for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $7,800. 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, O.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c; 2nd year, 31c; to those 
of 2 or mpre years of service, 33¼c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime. Rates 
increased 1½c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $17,800. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 26c; 2nd year, 
27c; to those of 2 or more years of service, 
30c per hour; Sunday work, 4c per hour ad
ditional. Rates increased 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $70,000. 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26½c; 
2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 
29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
20 per cent additional for overtime worked 
not exceeding 1 hour, and 35 per cent addi
tional for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to all classes. 
Agl!'regatc annual increase, $35,000. 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
10c per hour extra for overtime. Rates in
creased approximately 14 ner cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $68,000. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st 6 months, 26c; 2nd 6 
months, 28c; to those of 1 or more years of 
service, 30c per hour; overtime, time and 
one-half. (Interurban): 1st 6 months, 30c; 
thereafter, 32c per hour; overtime, time and 
one-half. Rates increased 2c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $74,000. 

Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months scrYir!' m!'n, 26%c; 2nd 
6 months, 27c; Znrl y<'ar, We; 3rd year, 29.; 
4th year, 30r: 5th y<'ar, 31r: to those of 5 
or more y<'ars of service, 32c per hour: 20 
per cent additional for overtime worked 

not exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent addi
tional for overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates 
increased 2c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, . $3,900. 

Div. No. 285, Steubenville, O.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 
30c; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
32c per hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $6,000. 

Div. No. 293, Marion, III.-Present rates· 
(passenger service): 29c per hour. (Freight 
service): 31c per hour. Rates increased 3c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$2,400. 

Div. No. 302, Marinette, Wis.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 18c; 2nd year, 
20c; 3rd year, 21c; 4th year, 22c; 5th year, 
23c; to those .of 5 or more years of service, 
24c per hour. Rates increased ¼c per hour 
to 1st year service men; l¼c per hour to 
2nd year service men; le per hour to 3rd 
and 4th year service men and Zc per hour 
to those of 4 or more years of service. Ag
gregate annual increase, $1,200. 

Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st 6 months, 28c; 2nd 6 months,· 
29c; to those of 1 or more years of service, 
30c per hour; overtime, time and one-half. 
Rates increased 7 per cent. Aggregate an
nual increase, $8,800. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, III.-Present rates 
(elevated): Regular motormen, 38c; extra 
motorman, 1st year, 32c; 2nd year, 33c; 3rd 
year, 34c, except regular conductors and 
regular guards acting as extra motormen, 
when over 4 years in service, shall receive 
36c per hour; regular conductors, 31c per 
hour; extra conductors, 28c· per hour. Rates 
increased 2c per hour. (Proportionate in
creases to other classes of employe!f.) Ag
gregate annual increase, $252,000. · 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa.-Present. 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; to those 
of 2 or -more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Former rates were 23c, 26c. and 29c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $16,000. 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, JII.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
Former rates were 23c, 26c and 29c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $13,600. 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c; 2nd 
6 months, 21c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 26c; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 28c 
per hour; Sc per hour additional for over
time. Rates increased 3c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $10,800. 

Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 28c; 
2nd 6 months, 29c; 2nd year, 31c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 32c per hour. 
Rates increased Sc per hour to 1st year 
service men and 6c per hour to those of 1 
or more years of service. Aggregate annual 
increase. $15,200. 

Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich.-Present 
rates (citv lines): 1st 6 months' service 
m<,n, 28c; ·2nd 6 months, 29c; 2nd year, 31c; 
to those of 2 or more y~~,rs of service, 32c 
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per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour to 
1st year service men and 6 per hour to those 
of 1 or more years of service. (Interurban): 
1st 6 months service men, 32c; to those of 
6 or more months of service, 35c per hour. 
Rates increased Sc per hour to 1st 6 months 
service men; Sc per hour to 2nd 6 months 
service men; 6c per hour to 2nd year serv
ice men and Sc per hour to those of 2 or 
more years of service. Aggregate annual 
increase, $16,600. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, O.-,-Present rates 
(city lines): 1st 6 months, 22c; 2nd 6 
months, 24c; to those of 1 or more years of 
service, 26c per hour. Former rate was 18c 
per hour. (Interurban): 1st 6 months, 26c; 
2nd 6 months, 2Sc; to those of 1 or more 
years of service, 30c per hour. Former 
rates: 1st 6 months, 20c; 2nd 6 months, 21c; 
3rd 6 months, 22c; 4th 6 months, 23c; 3rd 
year, 24c; 4th year; 25c; to those of 4 or 
more years of service, 26c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $9,800. 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 32c; to 
those of 6 or more months of service, 35c 
per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour to 
2nd 6 months service men; 6c per hour to 
2nd year service men and Sc per hour to 
all others. Aggregate annual increase, $14,-
500. 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26½c; 
2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 2Sc; 3rd year, 
29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
20 per cent additional for overtime worked 
not exceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent for 
overtime exceeding 1 hour. Rates increased 
2c per hour to all classes. Aggregate an
nual increase, $10,200. 

Div. No. 379, Niles; O.-Present rates: 
1st year, 2Sc; 2nd year, 31c; to those of 2 or 
more years of service, 33½c per hour; over
time, time and one-half. Rates increased 
l½c per hour. Agregate annual increase, 
$4,300. 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, O.-Present rates: 
1st year, 2Sc; 2nd year, 30c; to those of 2 
or more years of service, 32c per hour. 
Former rates: 1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; 
3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 2Sc; to those of 4 
or more years of service, 30c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $20,000. 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont.-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 40c; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
year service men, 45c; to those of 4 or more 
years of service, 471/,c per hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $11,200. 

Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 24½c per hour; pay for SO minutes 
meal relief. Former rate was 23c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $2,000. 

Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st 3 months service men, 21c; 2nd 
3 months, 23c; 2nd 6 months, 25c; to those 
of 1 or more years of service, 27c per hour; 

Shelby line, 29c per hour. Rates increased 
3c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$5,200. 

Div. No. 416, Peoria, lit-Present rates: 
1st year., 23c; 2nd year, 26c; to those of 2 
or more years of service, 29c 1>er hour. 
Rates increased ½c per hour to those in 
excess of one ye·ar of service. Aggregate 
annual increase, $4,200. 

Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd.year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those 
of S or more years of service, 32c per hour;_ 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rates in
creased approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $56,400. 

Div. No.· 433, Lansford, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service m~n; 26c; to those 
of 1 or more years of service, 28c per hour. 
Rates increised · le per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $1,100. 

Div. No. 441, Des Moines, Ia.-Present. 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 31c per hour; 
overtime, Sc per hour additional. Rates in
creased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $28,000. 

Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those of 
5 or more years of service, 32c per hour. 
Overtime, toe per hour extra. Rates in
creased approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,600. 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass.-Present 
rates (nine-hour service nay basis, day 
rates): 1st 6 months, $2,55¾; 2nd 6 months,· 
$2.70½; 2nd year, $2.85½.; 3rd year, $2.95½; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 
$3.10½ per day; Sc per hour extra for in
struction, snow-plow and sweeper work.
Former rates: 1st 6 months, $2.30; 2nd 6 
months, $2.45; 2nd year, $2.60; 3rd year, 
$2.70; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
$2.85 per day. Aggregate annual increase, 
$80,000. . 

Div. No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 22c; 2nd year, 
25c; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; to those 
of 4 or more years of service, 28c per hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to first 4 year 
service men and 3c per hour to those of 4 
or more years of service . Aggregate an
nual incerase, $4,600. 

Div. No. 456. Madison, Wis.-Prcsent 
rates: lst'year, 21c; 2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 
25c; to those of 3 or more year~ of service, 
26c per hour. Rates increased 2c prr hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $5,800. 

Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn.-Presrnt 
rates: 1st year, 26c: 2nd year. 27c; 3rd year. 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those of 
S or more vears of service, 32c per honr; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rate of in
crease approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $34,200. 

P)iv. No. 469, Derhy, Conn.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st year. 26c: 2nd y!'ar, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th Y'lar, )~c-i,Vttrose of 

a;,·,:,-:.{\>, h, -, 
h,_, 
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5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rates in
creased approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $6,000. 
. Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 26c; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 28c 
per hour. Former rates: ist year, 20c; 2nd 
year, 22c; 3rd year, 23c; 4th year, 24c; to 
those of 4 or more year~ of service, 25c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $7,600. 

Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass.-Present 
_rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¾c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd 
year, 29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 32c per 
hour; 20 per cent additional for overtime 
worked . not exceeding 1 hour and 3S per 
cent additional lor overtime exceeding 1 
hour. Rates increased 2c per hour to all 
classes. Aggregate annual increase, $6,200 .. 

Div. No. 476, Norwalk, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those of 
5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rates in
creased approximtely 14 per cent. · Aggre
gate annual increase, $8,300. 

Div. No. 479, Middletown, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those of 
5 or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rate of in
crease, approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $5,600. 

Div. No. 481, Port Chester;N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those 
of 5 or more years· of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rate of in
.crease approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $10,800. 

Div. No. 482, New London, Conn.-Pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 26c; 2nd 
year, 27c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th 
year, 30c; to those of 5 or more years of 
service,. 32c per hour; 10c per hour addi
tional for overtime. Rates increased 3c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $8,800. 

Div. No. 489, Dalton, Pa.-Present rate: 
29c per hour. Former rate: 26c per hour. 
Rate increased 3c per. hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $3,900. 

Div. No. 490,• Yonkers, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 25c; to those oft or more 
years of service, 28c per hour .. Rates in
creased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $10,000. 

Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass. Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 241/,c; 2nd 6 months, 
26c; 2nd year, 271/,c; 3rd year, 281/,c; to 
those of 3 or more years of service, 30c per 
hour. Rates increased l¼c per hour. Ag
grc-~ate annual increase, $18,000. 

Div. No. 498, Mt. Vernon and New 
Rochelle, N. Y.-Present rates: 1st year, 
25c; to those of 1 or more years of service, 
28c per honr. Aggregate annual increase, 
$9,600. 

Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass.-Present 

rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26¾c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 27c; 2nd year, 28c; 
3rd year, 29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; 
to those of 5 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour; 20 per cent additional for over
time worked not exceeding 1 hour and 35 
per cent for overtime in excess of 1 hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $16,600. 

Div. No. 506, Hudson, N. Y.-Present 
rates (city lines): 24c per hour. (Interur
ban): Passenger service, 31c per hour; 
freight service, 32¾c per hour. · Former 
rates (city lines): 21¼c per hour. (Interur
ban): Passenger service; 291/,c per hour; 
freight service, 31c per hour. Rates in
creased l¾c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, .$3,600. 

Div. No. 515, Galesburg, 111.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 
26c; overtime, Sc per hour extra. Rates 
increased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $5,200. 

Div. No. 517, Gary, lnd.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months service men, 27c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, 29c; 3rd 6 months, 31c; 4th 
6 months, 33c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 35c per hour. Rates were in
creased upon city lines to 1st 3 months 
service men, 7c per hour; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
3 months, 4c per hour; 3rd, 4th and 5th 6 
months, Sc per hour and 1st 6 months in
terurban men were increased ¼c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase not available. 

Div. No. 519, La Crosse, Wis.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 23c; 2nd 6 months, 24c; 
to those of 1 or more years of service, 27c 
per hour. 'Rates increased 2c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $3,600. 

Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 29c; 3rd 
year, 31c; to those 'of 3 or more years of 
sCTVice, 33c per hour. Rates increased to 
1st 6 months service men, 2~c; 2nd 6 
months, Z¼c; 2nd year, l¼c; 3rd year, 2½c; 
to those of 3 or more years of service, 3c 
per hour. Rates were increased from 9¼ 
hour day rates. Aggregate annual increase, 
$18,000. 

Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. J.-Present 
rate: 29c per hour. Rate increased 2c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $18,000. 

Div. No. 542, Waterloo, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 22c per hour; 
2nd year, 24c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 26c per hour; time and one-half 
for overtime. Rates increased 3c per hour 
to 1st and 2nd year service men; 4c per hour 
to 3rd year service men and 2c per hour to 
those of 3 or more years of service. Ag
gregate annual increase, $1,400. 

Div. No. 544, Williamstown, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 22c per hour; 
2nd year, 24c; to those of 2 or more years 
of service, 26c per hour. Rates increased 
3c per hour to 1st 2 year service men and 
4c per hour to those of 2 or more years 
of service. Aggregate annual increase, $5,-
400. 
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Div. No. 551, Lowell, Mass.-(Repair 
men.) Rates increased 2c• per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $6,400. 

Div. No. 560, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Present rates: 1st 6 months, 28c; 2nd 6 
months, 29c; to those of 1 or more years of 
service, 30c per hour; overtime, time and 
one-half. Rates increased 7 per cent. Ag
gregate annual increase, $1,800. • . 

Div. No. 563, Lansing, Mich.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 bionths service men, 28c; 2nd 
6 months, 29c; 2nd year, 31c; to those of 
2 or more years of service, 32c per hour. 
Rates increased Sc per hour to lat year 
service men and 6c per hour to those of 1 
or more years of service. Aggregate an
nual increase, $16,000. 

Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29¾c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of S or 
more years of service, 33c per hour; over
time, Sc per hour additional. Rates in
creased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $27,800. 

Div. No. 570, Waterbury, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; to those 
of S or more years of service, 32c per hour; 
overtime, 10c per hour extra. Rate of in
crease approximately 14 per cent. Aggre
gate annual increase, $23,000. 

Div. No. S77, Augusta, Ga.-Present rates: 
-1st year, 20c per hour; 2nd year, 21c; 3rd 
year, 22c; 4th year, 23c; 5th year, 24c; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 25c per 
hour. Rates increased 2c per hour to 1st 
5 year service men and Jc per hour to 
those of 5 or more years of service. Ag
gregate annual increase, $6,600. 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.-Present 
rates ( city lines) : 1st 6 months, 26c; 2nd 
6 months, 28c; to those of 1 or more years 
of .service, 30c per hour; overtime, time and 
one-half. Rates increased 2c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $41,000. 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y.-Present rates 
(city lines): 1st 6 months, 26c; 2nd 6 
months, 28c; to those of 1 or more years of 
service, 30c per hour. (Interurban): 32c 
per hour. (Oneida Third Rail): 35¾c per 
hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $31,000. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.-Present 
rates (Surface lines): 1st 6 months service 
men, 28¾c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 2nd year, 
30¼c; 3rd year, 31c; 4th year, 31¾c; 5th 
year, 32¾c; to those of S or more years of 
service, 34c per· hour. (Elevated lines): 
Motorman, 1st year service men, 32¾c; 2nd 
year, 33c; 3rd year, 33¾'c; 4th year, 34¼c; 
5th year, 3S¼c; to those ·of 5 or more years 
of service, 36c per hour: Guards, 1st year 
service men, 27¾c: 2nd year, 28¾c; · 3rd 
year, 29c; 4th year, 29¼c; 5th year, 30c; to 
those of S or more years of service, 30¾c 
per hour. On both systems lay-offs of not 
exceeding 30 minutes to be paid at the 
regular rates. Rates increased 2c per hour 
to all ctases, with a much greater rate of 
increase to all other crafts, both in train 

service and repair work employment. Aa
gregate annual increase, $640,000. 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C.-Present 
rates: Extras, 1st year, 18¼c; regulars, 20c; 
3rd 6 months, 21c; 4th 6 months, 22c; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 23¾c 
per hour. Rates increased le per hour to 
1st and 2nd year service men and l¼c per 
hour to those of 2 or more years of service. 
Aggregate annual increase, $3,800. 

Div. No. 591, Hull, Quebec.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 22c; 2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 
24c; to those of 3 or more years of service, 
25c per hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $3,000. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, ·N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c;· 2nd year, 28c; 3rd 
year, 29¼c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of 5 or more years of _service, 33c per 
hour; overtime, Sc per hour additional. 
Rates increased Jc per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $9,500. 

Div. No. 59S, Salem, N. H.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months, 24¼c; 2nd 6 months, 25c; 2nd 
year, 26c; 3rd year, 27c; 4th year, 28c;, 5th 
year, 29c; to those of S or more years of 
service, 30¼c per hour. Rates increased 2c 
per hour. Other employes than motormen 
and ·conductors received a proportionate in
crease. Aggregate annual increase, $14,000. 

Div. No. 598, Crown Point, Ind,-:--Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 27c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 
3rd 6 months, 31c; 4th 6 months, 33c; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 35c per 
hour. Rates increased to 1st 6 months 
service men 2c per hour; 2nd 6 months, 
l¾c per hour; 3rd 6 months, le per hour: 
4th 6 months, 3c per hour; to those of 2 or 
more years of service, Sc per hour. Aggre-

. gate annual increase, $1,000. 
Div. No. 599, Muscatine, Iowa.-Present 

rates: 1st year, 23c; 2nd year, 25c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 27c per hour. 
Former rates: 21c, 22c and 24c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $4,800. · 

Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. 1.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 26c; 2nd year, 
27c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 
30c; to those of 5 or more years of service, 
32c per hour; 10c per hour additional for 
overtime. Rates increased 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $7,200. 

Div. No. 607, Marshalltown, Ia.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 26¼c: to those of 6 
or more months of service, 27¼c per hour. 
Rates· increased Sc per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $1,800. 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C.-Present 
rates: Extra men, 19c per hour; regulars 
under 2 years of service, 21c; 3rd year, 23c; 
4th year, 24c; to those of 4 or more years 
of service, 25c per hour. Former rates: 
Extra men, 17c per hour; regulars under 2 
years of service, 19c; 3rd and 4th years, 20c; 
to those of 4 or more years of service, 21c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $12,-
000. 

Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 29c; 2nd 
6 months, 30c; 2nd year, 32c; to those of 3 
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or more years of service,' 33c per hour; 4c 
per hour additional for overtime. Rates in
creased 4c per hour to 1st year service men 
and Sc per hour to those of 1 or more years 
of service. Aggregate annual increase, $14,-
600. 

Div. No. 618, Providence, R. !.-Present 
rates: l'st 6 months service men, 23c per 
hour; 2nd 6 months, 24¼c; 2nd year, 26¼c; 
3rd year, 28¼c; to those of 3 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour. Rates increased 
le per hour to· 3rd year service men and 
¼c per hour to those of 3 or more years of 
service. Aggregate annual increase, $48,000. 

Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont.-l:'resent 
rates: 1st year service men, 19c; 2nd year, 
21c; 3rd year, 22c; to those of 3 or more 
years of service, 23c per hour. Rates in
creased to 1st year service men 2c per hour; 
to 3rd year service men, 4c per hour; to all 
others, 3c per hour. Aggregat<: annual in
crease, $3,200. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 
28c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 32c; to those 
of 5 or more years of service, 33c per hour; 
overtime, time and one-half. Former rates: 
1st year, 23c; 2nd year, 24c; 3rd year, 25c; 
4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 6th to 10th 
years, inclusive, 29c; to those of 10 or more 
years of' service, 30c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $240,000. 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 
29¼c; 4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those 
of 5 or more years of scervice, 33c per hour; 
overtime, Sc per hour additional. Rates in
creased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $7,600. 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 23c; 2nd year, 25c; 3rd year, 
26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 6th year, 
29c; to those of six or more years of serv
ice, 30c per hour; time and one-half ,for 
overtime. Rates were increased 2c per hour 
to the 2nd, 3rd and 4th 6 months men, 4c 
per hour to 5th, 6th and 7th year men, and 
3c per hour to all others. Aggregate an
nual increase, $180,000. 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 23c; 2nd year, 
25c; 3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 
28c; 6th year, 29~; to those of 6 or more 
years of service, 30c per hour; time and 
per hour to 1st year service men; 2c per 
hour to 2nd year service men; 4c per hour 
one-third for overtime. Rates increased le 
to 5th, 6th and 8th year service men; Sc 
per hour to 7th year service men and 3e 
per hour to all others. Aggregate annual 
increase, $36,000. 

Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th year, 30e; to 
those of 5 or more years of service, 32c 
per hour; 10c per hour additional for over
time. Rates increased 3c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $5,600. 

Div. No. 652, Brookfield, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st yeal'j 22¼c; 2nd year, 23¼c; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 25c per 
hour. Rate.s increased 2¼c per hour. Ag
gregate -annual increase, $1,800. 

Div. No. 654, Hubbard, Ohio.-Present 
rates:· 1st year, 27¼c; 2nd year, 30Y,c; to 
those of 2 or more years of service, 33c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime; one
sixth additional time added for freight 
service; ¼ hour's pay for mea1 relief. Rates 
increased l¼c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $2,900. 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c; 2nd 
6 months, 23c; to those of 1 or more years 
of service, 25c per hour. Rates increased 
to those of more than 1 year of service, 2c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $800. 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 24c; 2nd 6 months, 
25c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 28c; 4th year, 
30c; to those of 4 or more years of service, 
32c per hour. Former rates: 1st 6 months, 
23c; 2nd 6 months, 24c; second year, 25c; 
3rd year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 
to those of 5 or more years of service, 29c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $6,-
800. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25Y,c; 
2nd 6 months, 26Y,c; to those of 1 or more 
years of service, 3le per hour; time and 
one-half for overtime. Rates increased ap
proximately 15 per cent. Aggregate an
nual increase, $22,000. 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 20c; 2nd 
6 months, 22c; 2nd year, 23c; 3rd year, 24c; 
4th year, 25c; 5th year, 26c; to those of 5 
or more years · of service, 27c per hour. 
Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $6,000. 

Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months, 27c; 2nd 6 months, 29c; 3rd 
6 months, 31c; 4th 6 months, 33c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 35c per hour. 
Former rates: 1st 6 months, 26c; 2nd 6 
months, 28c; to those of 1 or more years of 
service, 30c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $4,800. 
. Div. No. 680, Punxsutawney, Pa.-Pres

ent rates: 1st year service men, 19c; 2nd 
year, 21c; to those of 2 or more years of 
service, 23c per hour. Rates increased 2c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $1,-
300. 

Div. No. 681, 0swego, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 24c; 2nd 
6 months, 25c; 2nd year, 26c; 3rd year, 
26½c; 4th to 10th year, 27c; to those of 
10 or more years of service, 29c per hour. 
Rates increased le per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $1,400. 

Div. No. 685, Brantford, Ont.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st month, 16c; following 11 months, 
19¼c; ·2nd year, 21Y,c; to those of 2 or 
more years of service, 22½c per hour; one-
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half expense of uniforms. Rates increased 
approximately 13 per cent. Aggregate an
nual increase, $1,600. 

Div. No. 688, Newport, R. !.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 26½c; 2nd 6 months, 
27c; 2nd year, 28c; 3rd year, 29c; 4th year, 
30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of 5 or more 
years of service; 32c per hour; 20 per cent 
additional for overtime worked not ex
ceeding 1 hour and 35 per cent additional 
for overtime in excess of 1 hour. Rates 
increased 2c per hour to all classes. Ag
gregate annual increase, $9,600. 

Div. No. 689, Washington,· D. C.-Present 
rates (Capitol Traction Company): 1st 
year, 23½c; 2nd, 3rd and 4th years, 24½c; 
5th and 6th years, 25½c; 7th, 8th and 9th 
years, 26½c; to those of 9 or more years 
of service, 27c per hour. Former rate: 
22½c per hour. (Washington Ry. and Elec. 
Co.) Present rates: 1st year, 23¼c; 2nd, 
3rd, 4th and 5th years, 24½c; 6th, 7th, 8th, 
9th and 10th years, 25½c; to those of lU 
or more years of service, 27c per hour. For
mer rates: 1st year, 2l½c; 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th years, 22½c; 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th 
years, 23½c; to those of 10 or more years 
of service, 25c per hour. Agregate annual 
increase, $52,000. 

Div.· No. 690, Fitchburg, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 25c; 2nd year, 
26c; 3rd year, 27c; 4th year, 28c; 5th year, 
29c; to those of 5 or more years of service, 
30c per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour 
to lat 6 months service men; 4c per hour 
to 2nd 6 months service men; 3c per hour 
to 2nd, 3rd and 4th year service men; 1½c 
to 5th year service men and 2½c to those 
of 5 or more years of service. Aggregate 
annual increase, $5,800. 

Div. No. 692, Hartford, Conn.-(Shop
men): Day rates increased 10 per cent, with 
one and one-fourth time for overtime. Ag
gregate annual increase, $9,800. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, O.-Present rates 
(interurban): 1st year, 29c; 2nd year, 31c; 
to those of 2 or more years of service, 34c 
per hour. (Tuscarawas Division): Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c; 2nd year, 30c; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, 33c per hour. 
Rates of increase, 2c per hour in both cases. 
Aggregate annual increase, $6,400. 

Div. No. 697, Toledo, O.-Present rates: 
1st year, 26c; 2nd year, 27c; 3rd year, 28c; 
4th year, 29c; to those of 4 or more years 
of service, 30c per hour; overtime, time and 
6ne-half; 2 weeks' annual vacation with 
pay. Rates of increase, 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $88,000. 

Div. No. 698, Fort William, Ont.-Prcs
ent rates: 1st 6 months' service men, 26c; 
2nd 6 months, 28c; 2nd year, 30c; 3rd year 
and thereafter, 33c per hour. Rates in
creased 2c per hour to 1st 2 year service 
men: 3c per hour to 3rd year service men 
and le ph hour to those of 3 or more years 
of service. Aggregate annual increase, $800. 

Div. No. 702, Canton, O.-Present rates: 
1st year, 27c; 2nd year, 29c; to those of 2 or 
more years of service, 32c per hour. Rates 
increased le per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $2,800. 

Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 21c; 2nd year, 
22c; 3rd year, 24c; 4th year, 25c; 5th year, 
26c; 6th year, 27c; to those of 6 or more 
years of service, 28c per hour. Rates in
creased 3c per hour to 1st 7 year service 
men and 2c per hour to those of 7 or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual increase, 
$46,000. 

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 24½c; 
2ntl 6 months, 25½c; 3rd 6 months, 26½c; 
4th 6 months, 271/,c; 3rd year, 28½c; 4th 
year, 29½c; 5th year, 30¼c; to those of 5 
or more years of service, 31½c per hour. 
Rates increased l½c to 1st 6 months serv
ice men and to all men of 7 or more years 
of service; 2½c to 2nd 6 months service 
men and those of the 2nd, 3rd and 7th year 
of service; 3c per hour to 4 year service 
men and ½c per hour to 5th and 6th year 
service me_n. Aggregate annual increase, 
$12,000. 

Div. No. 718, Concord, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 23c; 2nd year, 
24c; 3rd year, 25c; 4th year, 26c; 5th year, 
27c; 6th year, 28c; after 6 years of service, 
29c per hour. Rates increased from former 
rates of 22 to 26c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $3,200. 

Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 20c per hour; 
2nd year, 21c; 3rd .year, 22c; 4th year, 23c; 
,5th year, 24c; 6th year, 25c; 7th year, 26c; 
to those of 7 or more years of service, 27c 
per hour; time and one-half for overtime. 
Rates increased to 1st 6 months service 
men 2c per hour; to those of 6 or more 
months of service le per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $20,000. 

Div. No. 726, Staten Island, N. Y.-Pres
ent rate: 30c per hour. Rate increased 2½c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $24,-
000. 

An aggregate of over $5,000,000 in in
creased wages obtained to the membership 
from increases that came during the year 
1916. The actual membership of the locals, 
to the members of which wage rate in
creases were obtained, represents 72,328 
m<'mhers. This means that as a result of 
the efforts of the Association during the 
year, there is being distributed more than 

(Continued on page 27.) 

Many are under the impression that they 
do not share in the responsibility of the 
enactment of a bad law by abstaining from 
voting. That is not so. So long as they 
are members of the union and have a right 
to vote, they are as much responsible as are 
the men who vote.-The Tailor. 
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The Amalgamated Association starts the 
new year on the best premise of any previ
ous year. 

Regular semi-annual meeting of the Gen
eral Executive Board has been called by 
Chairman J. C. Colgan to convene at head
quarters, 104 East High street, Detroit, 
Mich., Monday, Feb. 19, 1917. The meet
ing will commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of 
that date. 

The · Manh.attan and Queens Traction 
Corporation has presented to its employes 
life insurance policies in the sum of $500 
each as a Christmas present. The publicity 
agent of the insurance company that sold 
these policies to the traction company is 
making the announcement, presumably as 
a means of advertising for further like 
business, that the reason the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, styled "the big 
sister of the Manhattan and Queens Trac• 
tion Corporation," was not involved in the 
New York strike, is explained in a state
ment of the New York Times that the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company employes 
were grateful for similar insurance policies 
presented to them by the B. R. T. It must 
be admitted that there really does exist 
an inducement in the assurance of $500 
ddth brnefit for a man to work at starva
tion wages while he lives, but we question 
that it is a sufficient incentive to hold men 
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AIIOCJATION 
Artlclea at Coudt1nloa 

Sectioa 1. TIie obJecta ol thia Auociatioa aliall 1M 
·to orpaize DiTiaioa Auociatiolll. 

Sec: 2. To place oar occupatloa apoa a hlsla plau 
of iatelliireace, ellicleac-, ud lkill ; to eacoma.ae di• 
formation ID DITilioa u1oclatlou of Sick Beaelt 
F1111de; to Ntabliala ldaeoll of iutnactloa ud •· 
amiaat1oa for lmpartiq a practical lmowledp ol 
moclera ud lmproTed methoda ud 111tema of tralll· 
portatioa ud trade matten seaerallJ; to eacourap 
the eettlemeat of all dilputea between emploJ• ud 
aaplo,ea bJ arbitntioa; to eecure emploJlllellt ud 
adeqqate paJ for oar work; to reduce die lt.oan ol 
dailJ labor, and In all lepl ud proper mau to 
elnate oar moral, Catellectaal aad IOCial coadltloa. 

Ua1iped -aalcatlou c:uaot be P,ablllbed. 
N amea ol coneapoadeate will aot appear wltb their 
prodactloaa aaleaa 1w ~ ~loa of die comi
apoadent. Matter for p11bllcatioa alaODlcl be ID DOt 
later thu the 2nd of the month, · ud alaoald 1M 
writtea oa oae aide of die paper. 

in employment at undesirable wages. In 
the case of Dodge vs. Ford of Michigan 
upon a petition for division of profits 
among stockholders, it has been set down 
as the law that no employing company has 
a right to divert the proceeds of the com
pany for employes' welfare. The court rules 
specifically that it is the law that where 
there is a diversion of funds under such 
pretense of welfare, the management must 
be able to show that it is a part of the 
process of making money for the stock
holders or company. Of course this insur
ance scheme provides that the employe 
must become a member of the traction com
pany's "mutual benefit association," mem
bership in which, the employe is led to 
understand, is to all intent and purpose 
compulsory. While the employes meekly 
submit to such outrageous professions of 
interest in their welfare, they sense down 
deep in their hearts that it would be better 
for them if the company would lessen the 
tension of economy and be more liberal in 
paying wages for the men to live rather 
than to exact service at low wages and 
provide for their burial after death. Many 
will not agree with the philosophy of the 
insurance company in its advertising effort 
of the business policy of the company in 
its method of deception of employes. Men 
can take care of their own insurance affairs 
anti themselves provide for their funeral ex
penses and better enjoy life upon fair 
wages and working conditions. 
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PROPOSED OHIO EIGHT-HOUR 
LAW. 

Under the direction of International 
President W. D. Mahon and associate 
joint committee of Ohio locals, there will 
be presented to the present Ohio state leg
islature four bills. One will be to provide 
center aisles; a second will provide for the 
equipment of all cars with air-brake■; a 
third is designed for seats for motormen 
and conductors upon all street and inter
urban cars and a fourth is a provision to 
establish eight hours as a service day to 
street and electric railway employes. 

The bill to provide for an eight-hour serv
ice day will be presented in tenris as fol
lows: 

An Act; 
To provide tor the safety ot the public upon 

atreet• and highway•, and ot pauengere, em
ployea and travelers on care owned or oper
ated by street or interurban railroad com
paniea using electricity as a motive power. 
BE IT ENACTED BY .THE GENERAL AS-

SEMBLY OF THE STATE OF OHIO: 
Section 1. That Whereas, the Uvea of paa

aengera., pedeatrlana and the public generally. 
are endangered, and accidents and 1DJuriea 
are caused to them, by the operation of street 
and interurban railroad oars by or with the 
aid of motormen, conductors, trainmen, labor
ers, and other employea, where ab111tiea as 
careful men have been leBBened througb ex
hausting and strenuous labor over too long 
perioda intervening between the natural in
terval• for rest and recuperation. 
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT ENACTED: 

Sec. ll. That 1t shall be unlawful for any 
street or interurban railroad company using 
electricity as a motive power, and tts presi
dent. general ma.nager, general superintendent, 
or other officer tn control of operation, to 
operate, permit, or cause to be operated, during 
any calendar day of H hours, any oar whether 
for freight or paaaengers, or both, and whether 
fully or partially loaded or empty, which ta 
operated wholly or in part byL or on which 
at work le, or through the 1abor of, anl( 
motorman, conductor, trainmen, laborer, or 
other person tn the employ of such company, 
who ha■ during such calendar day labored 
in any kind of work more than elgfit houra, 
or who baa labored more than eight hours 
in any ten consecutive houra, any part. or all 
of which le part of auch calendar day. 

Sec. a. Any such oorporatlon or person 
violating the provisions of this act shall, on 
convtction 1 be ftned for such violation not leas 
than '60,uO or more than $100.00, and each 
such person shall also be imprisoned for each 
offense not leas than ao days or more than 
80 days. A violation hereof as to any car on 
any calendar day shall be a separate and dla
tlnct offense trom a violation on any other 
da:, or as to a117 other oar. 

sec. ,.-It shall be the duty of the prose
cuting attorneys of the various counUee to 
prosecute vtolaUons ot this act. ' 

Sec. 6.-This act ahall go into effect on and 
.after June 1, 1918. 

DECEMBER WORK OF INTERNA
TIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon 
during December granted a charter for the 
institution of Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y., 
comprising the members employed upon 
the Empire United Jines operating from 
Syracuse, that were former members of the 
Syracuse, Auburn and Oswego locals. 
Aside from the general work of the Asso
ciation, President Mahon visited Toledo, 

Ohio, in the interest of Div. No. 697. He 
also visited Cleveland, Ohio, in the inter
est of legislative work, where he met with 
representatives of various Ohio locals and 
outlined measures to be presented to the 
Ohio State Legislature in the interest of 
street and electric railway employes. He 
attended a metting of Div. No. 627, Cincin
nati, Ohio, at the installation of officers 
and visited Atlanta, Ga., where the em
ployes, who were endeavoring to effect an 
organization, were locketl out and involved 
in injunction and court proceedings. 

International Vice-President W. F. Welch 
in December was dispatched to Steuben
ville, Ohio, upon grievance work, which he 
succeeded in adjusting. From there he 
visited Tarentum, Pa., where he secured ar
rangements for the reinstatement in em
ployment of members of Div. No. 528. The 
strike was declared off to permit those who 
desired to re-enter the service to do so. 
The conditions under which · the company 
agreed to re-employ the locked out men, 
however, were of such a character that the 
men refused to work with the company and 
retained other positi9ns in which they were 
employed. 

Vice-President George Keenan during 
December continued in assisting upon the 
New York strike situation. He also se
cured the adjustment of a question in dis
pute in the interest of Div. No. 726, Staten 
Island, N. Y. It was a case in which one 
of the members had failed to receive the 
recently granted increase in wages. The 
member was placed upoh the new wage 
rate. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, aside from. 
assisting upon the New York strike situa
tion during December, visited New Haven, 
Conn., where he assisted Div. No. 281 upon 
adjustment of a dispute. He visited Nor
wich, where he assisted Div. No. 262 upon 
adjustment of grievances and was dis
patched to assist Div. No. 692, Hartford, 
Conn., in the adjustment of the financial 
affairs of the local, in which he was suc
cessful. 

Vice-President W. S. McClenathan in De
cember was detailed to adjust schedule dis
putes that had arisen with the membership 
of Div. No. 598, Crown Point, Ind. He was 
successful .in effecting a satisfactory ad
justment. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr in De
cember visited New York in the interest of 
the locked out members of the New York 
and vicinity locals. After aiding upon this 
situation he was dispatched to Atlanta, Ga., 
where he advised upon the affairs of the 
locked out members in that city, the situa
tion being in charge of G. E. B. Member 
Edw. ·McMorrow. Treasurer Orr returned 
to Birmingham, Ala., where he attended 
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and addressed a meeting of Div. No. 725. 
From Birmingham he was dispatched to 
Chattanooga, Tenn., where he attended a 
meeting of Div. No. 715, and advised with 
the officers upon the affairs of the local. 
He visited Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C., 
from which local he reports progress. He 
attended a meeting of Div. No. 627, Cincin
nati, Ohio, from where he returned to the 
General Office in the absence of the Inter
national President. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. C. Colgan, aside 
from directing the strike of Div. No. 691, 
Springfield, Mo., upon which situation he 
was at the close of the month, in Decem
ber visited Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn., 
where he advised upon the affairs of that 
local. · 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow in De
cember visited Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where he attended and addressed a 
meeting of that local. He then returned to 
Atlanta, Ga., where he continues in advise
ment upon the lockout situation in the in-
terest of the members of Div. No. 732. · 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in De
cember rendered assistance to Div. No. 
645, Indianapolis, Ind., the members of 
which are locked out, until the latter part 
of the month, when he left the situation in 
the hands of the local officers, who arc 
being assisted by the va'rious Indianapolis 
organizations and the C. L. U. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
throughout December continued in direc
tion of the New York City and vicinity 
strike situation. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in December, 
aside from rendering assista,nce upon the 
N cw York strike situation, visited Easton, 
Pa., where he rendered assistance to Div. 
No. 169, in negotiating an agreement in the 
interest of the Pen Argyl membership. He 
also rendered assistance to Div. No. 164, 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where a settlement of 

. the Wilkes-Barre strike was under consid
eration. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
December rendered assistance to Divs. Nos. 
537, Holyoke; 589, Boston, Mass., and 618, 
Providence, R. I., upon grievance work. He 
also had under his advisement the arbitra
tion of the wage scale in the interest of 
Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass., and wage 
negotiations in the interest of Div. No. 620, 
Framingham, Mass. These cases were pro
ceeding at the close of the month. 

Greatness of mind is not shown by ad
mitting small things, but by making small 
things great under its influence. He who 
can take no interest in what is small will 
take false interest in what is great.
Ruskin. 

"The Call of the Bells" is a story by Ed
mund Mitchell, published by the Menzies 
Publishing Company of 175 Fifth avenue, 
New York City, that should be read by 
every worker and employer in the United 
States. It is a story dealing with the vita1 
national issues affecting capital and labor. 
It is a throbbing story of human passions, 
showing the frailties and vices on one hand, 
and givini the aspiration and struggle, and 
their achievements, on the other. Upon 
the question of apprentices and piece work 
the trade unionist might disagree with the 
author, but these are minor points when 
you consider the book as a whole. It is a 
splendid story on capital ~nd labor, showing 
the work of organized capital and the trade 
union, and through all runs the triumph of 
love and brotherhood.-W. D . .Mahon. 

PASSING OF A GOOD SPIRIT. 

Delegates to the Twelfth Convention of 
Amalgamated,Association held in St. Joseph, 
Mo., in 1911, without doubt cherish the 
memory of Hon. Alvah P. Clayton, the 
venerable mayor, who extended a most gen
erous welcome to the delegates and visitors. 
Mayor Clayton accorded to the street rail
way men a hospitality and geniality without 
limit. He crept close into the hearts of 
the conventionites and gained their unquali
fied good will. It will be with extreme re
gret that those of our Association who had 
the pleasure of meeting Mayor Clayton at 
that time will learn that his death occurred · 
November 11, 1916, after an illness of but 
three days. Those who heard one of the 
closing talks of the mayor to our convention 
will well remember the stanza of a poem 
with which he closed and which to those 
who were present explained the great qual
ity of the man that drew others to him and 
made him beloved. The poetic effort he re
peated was as follows: 
X:.et me live in my house by the side of the 

road, 
\Vhere the race of men go by; 

They are good, they are bad, · 
They are weak, they are strong, 

\Vise. foolish-so am 1. • , 
Then why should I sit In the scorner's seat, 

Or hurl the cynic's ban? 
Let me live in my house by the side of the 

road 
And be a friend to man. 

DEATH OF NOTED LABOR 
OFFICIAL. 

Washington, lan. 6.-D. A. Hayes, third 
vice-president of the American Federation 
of Labor and president of the Glass Bottle 
Blowers' Association of the United States 
and Canada, died of pneumonia last Tues
day, in Philadelphia, after an illness of but 
two days. 

De~pite the great pressure of duty, Presi
dent Gompers proceeded to Philadelphia 
and at Brother Hayes' bier officially repre
sented the American Federation of Labor 
and pronouftced a eulogium upon the de-
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ceased, recounting his great life work and 
characteristics. 

Funeral services were held today at 
Zanesville, Ohio, where the remains were 
interred. Because of the urgent require
ment of their presence at Washington on 
account of the hearings before the Inter
state Commerce Committee, of the senate 
on the pending railroad legislation intended 
to inaugurate compulsory investigation, it 
was impossible for President Gompers or 
Secretary Morrison to attend the fun~ral 
exercises at Zanesville. The American 
Federation of Labor was represented by 
Vice-Presidents Joseph F. Valentine, Frank 
Duffy and William Green. The flag of the 
A. F. of L. building has been placed at 
half-mast and the offices of the Federation 
were closed for the day. 

· The executive council, in the name of the 
A. F. of L., had a floral piece placed ov~r 
the remains of Brother Hayes and worked 
in the design the following: "His Work 
Lives-American Federation of Labor." A 
card on which the names of the executive 
council were written and the name of D. 
A. Hayes omitted was attached to the 
flowers. 

Deceased was president of the Glass 
Bottle Blowers' Association for nearly a 
quarter of a century and was a vice-presi
dent of the A. F. of L. for 16 years. He 
was first elected sixth vice-president of 
the latter body at its 1900 convention, held 
in Louisville, Ky. His membership on the 
A. F. of L. executive council has been con
tinuous since that time. 

He was known throughout the entire la
bor movement as a man of unflinching 
courage. He was thoroughly imbued with 
the principles of trade unionism and stood 
for this ideal with great intelligence and 

. unwavering fidelitj( and zeal.-A. F. of L. 
·News. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By J:!iv. Ne;,. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Whereas, The Almighty God haa seen t\t to 
remove from us our esteemed and beloved 
brother, John J. Thorpe, whom we regarded 
aa one of the most staunch and faithful work
ers ot our organization, and 

Whereas, We recognize this hour of grave 
trial and deep grief for his wife and son and 
his near relatives to whom we extend our 
deepest sympathy, and 

Whereas, We recognize the fact that there 
was no man In our Association who worked 
more earnestly, honestly and faithfully than 
did Bro. Thorpe tor the uplift and betterment 
of our Association, Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for 
the period of six months In token of the love 
and esteem In which our departed brother was 
held by this organization, and be It further 

Resolved, That this resolution be embodied 
In the minutes of our next regular meeting, 
a copy be published In the Motorman and Con
ductor and that a copy be fo1·warded to the 
bereaved widow of our late brother, J. J. 
Thorpe. 

Attest: P. J. McGRATH, 
Financial Secretary-Treasurer. 

November 28. 

By Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 

Whereas, The recent death ot our brother, 
J. E. Catlin, has taken from our midat one 
whose removal will be keenly felt by a large 
circle of · friends to whom -he had endeared 
himself by his spirit of fellowship; therefore, 
be It 

Resolved, That we, the member■ of Div. No. 
99, Amalgamated Association ot Street and 
Electric Railway Employee of America, In our 
regular meeting assembled, extend to the be
reaved famUy our heartfelt sympathy In their 
dark hour of atrllctlon; and be It further 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for 
thirty days-, a copy be sent to the family of 
our deceased member and sent to our official 
journal for publication and be placed upon the 
minutes ot our association. 

Attest: J. HOWARD, 
Recording Secretary. 

December 18. 

. By Div. ·No. 418, Ogden, Utah. 
Whereas. The Lord In :Ens Infinite wiadom 

has taken from us Brother John Swa.naon. and 
Whereas, Brother Swanson was the oldest In 

service and years working for this com~y, 
~~~ ~ltloved and respected by alL T ere-

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days, and that we extend to 
the widow and family our heartfelt sympathy 
and love for his departure: and be It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to his widow, to whom we expresa our 
sorrow, and pray for her comfort at this Ume 
of need; and that these resoluUona be pub-
lished In our official Journal · 
• (Signed) I. E. GARDNER, 

, F. G. HALBERG, -
E. ROBISON, 

Jan. 3, 1917. Committee. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal 
Whereas, Almighty God In His · lnfl.nlte wis

dom and power haa seen flt to suddenly remove 
from our midst our esteemed and beloved 
brother. A. D. Leach, and 

Whereas, While we know that mere wordll 
cannot alleviate the grief ot the bereaved fam
ily, yet we feel that It will be consoling to 
them In their sorrow to know that faithful 
friends and brothers wish to express their 
deepest sympathy; 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
departed ~ bl'other, we drape oup charter tor 
thirty date, a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to his tamUy, also published In the Motorman 
and Conductor, and spread upon the records ot 
Division No. 192, A. A. of St. and E. R. E. ot A. 
back to the members of $13,233.64. 

January 6. 

WILLIAM A. KANEEN, 
W.G. MEYER, 
F. B. PERU. 

By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Whereas, our brother and fellow-worker, W. 

J.. Hooper has departed from among us and 
passed beyond, and · 

Whereas, Our departed brother, alWllYS filled 
to overflowing with that great desire and am
bition to ,help humanity In Its struggle for 
better things, having ever a kind word for 
all, and holding malice toward none, never 
tired ot working for the common good, and 

\Vhereas, _ It Is but an expression of feeble
ness to 'attempt to put Into words our great 
heartfelt concern and sympathy tor the grief
stricken family, and while we cannot hope by 
mere verbal expression to alleviate the grief 
of the bereaved. yet be It 

Resolved. That the charter of Div. No. 192 
be draped for thirty days, a copy of the,.,e 
resolutions be sent to our late brother's family. 
a copy spread upon the minutes of our organ
ization and a copy published In the Motorman 
and Conductor. 

Decf'mher 12. 

H. MOHR. 
J. J. ZRTM. 
n. J. SCOTT. 



PRESIDENT WARD SUCCEEDS 
THORPE. 

:l'ittaburp, l"a.--Div. No. 86 will long mourn 
the death of our late beloved Business Agent 
John J. Thorpe, At a recent meeting resolu
tions of condolence were adopted. Bro. Tborpe 
was a man of sterling character and wonder
ful capabUltles. Nett the least of hls quallflca
tions as a member and officer of our local 
was his untiring energr and persistent activity. 
In passing we can wel unite in saying that he 
lived his life well and unselfishly to the ad
vantage and benefit of othera. His Ufe'1 history 
ls indellble In that of Div. No. 85. 

Our election of officer• wu held Dec, 121· those who will direct the affairs of the loca 
ln Greater Pittsburgh for the year 1917. The 
Beaver Valley and Washington branches ,elect 
officers locally. The officers elected were: 
President, Wm. N. Armstrong; tlrst vice-presi
dent. Fred Schaffer; second vice-president, lL 
w. Mathews; recording secretary, Edw, J. Bal
dauf; business agent, P. J. Ward; warden, Wm. 
J. McClelland; conductor, Daniel S. Cousart; 
sergeant-at-arms, Michael Martin; trustee, 
Walter J. Howley; delegates to the Iron City 
Trades- Counctl, P. J. McGrath, P, J. Ward, 
Fred Schaffer, Ed. J. Baldauf and Jamea Nor
ton; State F. of L. delegates. P. J. McGrath, 

p, J. Ward, Fred Schaffer; executive board, Wm• 
N. Armstronc, Wm. T. Hann.a, T. M. cava
naugh, Edw. McKnlcht. Jamea Nash, Robt. 
Taylor, Chas. Tull, w. E. Kunts, Thoe. C. car-· 
ney, E. L. Crow, Clarence c. Rltrl~ K. J. 
O'Connor, Grover C. Hagerthey, Fred 1:1ohaffer, 
W. A Thompson, David Findlay, Ed. W. Stock
ton, R. Green and George Sweegart. · 

Local station executive board•: Chestnut 
street barn-Alfred Cortleld. John Dooley, 
Henry Laaoher; Butler street barn-John 
Flynn, Richard Brothers, John Schrecker; 
Homewood barn-Sanford Babbitt,.. Wm, J. 
Kearney, B. F. Kennedy; Bunker .n1ll bare nE 
Wm. J. McClelland, Fred Newman, . , 
Welts; Herron Hill barn-D. T. Ritter, Frank 
Boehm[ James Ruddyh· Craft avenue barn--.J. 
T. Sul Ivan, J. A. Fu s, Timothy Lyon_; Car
son street barn-Daniel McEvoy, K. J. 1:1omm
leltner, Chas. W1lllams; Tunnel b&rn-J. P. 
lllcCann. Wm. J. Allen, John H. Patterson; 
Suburban ba.rn--Jos. C. Clendening, Jaa. Fry, 
Wm. H. Streyle; Manchester barn-Terry Mul
vey, Thomas Walker. John Lucey; Glenwood 
barn-S. A. Lanham, John Olson. H. W. 
Daugherty; McKeesport barn-Frank Emel'llon, 
James A. Wilson. John A, Dlellng; Rankin 
barn-John Ehnat, A. L. Minor, H. A. Paul; 
Park Way barn-John Connolly, D. S. Cousart, 
Benjamin I. Thompson; C&rnegle--Ingram 
barns-Peter Croyle, Thomas Haley, James T. 
McGrew; West End bam-Edw. A. Nempfer, 
Henry Williama, Paul Scullyi Charleroi barn
Freeman Johnson, John Henr1on, Pat. J. Moore; 
Castle Shannon barn-James Madigan, F. P. 
Armbruster, J. A. Weber. 

In making the report upon the election or 
officers It Is only necessary to report to the 
general membership the Instances where of
ficial positions were contested. The votes In 
those cases were as follows: 

Presldent-Wllllam N, Armstrlng (elected), 
1,127; A. R. Jerllng, 607. 

First vice-president-Fred Schaffer (elected), 
996; Jos. Thomas, 394; Jas. D. McKenna, 152; 
Benjamin I. ThompMn, 147. 

Second vlce-presldent-H. W. Mathews 
(elected), 64 2; George Carnahan, 628; Clarence 
C. Rl!fle, 487, . 

Business agent-P. J. Ward (elected), 1,113; 
George Jackso~ 370; Frank McGuire, 240; 
.Ta n,u; Hugh<,~, o3: John Guynn, 6. 

\\'anlen-"\Vm . .T. McClelland (elected). 865; 
J. ,J. o·nonnPll. 642. 

Conduetor- -nan!PI S. Cousart (elected), 795; 
Sanford Babbitt, 661. 

Del .. ,::atNI to Tron ("'!ty Trn('le11 Conncll-P. 
J, McGrath (elected), 1,309; P. J. War('! 

(elected)1..,1\H7; Fred Schafler (elected).__1,1'8; 
Edw. J. J:Ja,ld&uf (elected), 811; Jamea .Norton 
(elected), 789; Walter Howley, 788; Frank Mc
Guire. '60: Caarence C. Rittle. HI. 

Delegatea to State Federation of Labor--P. 
J. McGrath (elected), 1,108; P. J. Ward 
(elected>~.1,081; Fred Schafler (elected), '111: 
William n • .Armstrong, 820; Walter J. Howley, 
190; K. J. O'Connor, 1'11; C&rl Weeks, US; 
Thornaa McGrew, U'l; John Henry, lH; F. 
Krause, 10.; John Whaley, 91. 

General executive board, Cheatnut street 
barn-Wllllam T. Hanna' (elected), I!; Frank 
Little, 11; H. Pub. 1. Local board, 1..:heatnut 
barn-Alfred Cortleld (elected), 64; John Doo
ley (elected), o; Henry Lascher (elected), 41; 
A. Hackathorn ,elected), 1. 

General executive board, Butler atreet btlnl 
-T. M. ca.vanaugh (elected), O; John Borgen, 
8. Local board, Butler street barn-John 
Fl7DD (elected), O, Richard Brothers (elected), 
18; John Schrecker (elected), II; Joseph Far
rell~.H; Jamea Slaem, lll; Henry Junghans, JO; 
M. n. McCarthney, 9. • 

General executive board. Homewood barn
Edward McKnight (elected), 8Z; Thomu N. 
Rhoadea, H · Peter Boyle, U. Local board. 
Homewood ba.rn-Sa.nford Babbitt (elected), 
61; Wllllam F. Kearney (elected), 61; B. 11'. 
Kennedy (elected), 60; H. F. Van R:,n, 11; 
Walter Bruce, ll7; James Mulllgan, ll7i: H. B. 
Price, 26· Roy Dye, 22; Edward -ilyan, 4 • . 

Generai executive board, Herron,Hlll ~ 
Robert Taylor (elected), Z'l; D. P. Mullen,, 17; 
John Boyle, H. 

General executive board, Craft avenue barn 
-Georce Tull (elected), 81; Lewi■ B. El!t &a: 
John C. Day, 16. Local execuuve board, \Jra 
avenue barn-J. T. Sulllvan (elected), 128; J. 
A. Fuhs (elected), 104: Timothy Ryan (elect
ed), 99; John Diskin, 84. 

General executive board, Carson street barn 
-W. E. Kunts (elected), 40: Fred Condrlet, H. 
Local executive board. Carson atreet barn
Daniel MoEvoy (elected), ts; M. J. Sommlett
ner (elected), 41; Chas. Williams (elected), H; 
Theo. Seebacher, 28. · 

Local executive board Tunnel barn-J. P. 
Mccann (elected). 98; Wm, J. Allen (elected), 
91ih· John H. Patterson, 96,i__Georce Saxton. 66; 
Jo n Wllltama, 87; Edw • .t.<TOby, ZS. 

Local executive board, Manchester barn
Terry Mulvey (elected), 67; Thomas Walker 
(elected), 48: John Lucey (elected), U; John 
K. Sk1llen, 11; Frank M. :8aker, 19; Michael 
Donnelly, 19, 

General executive board. McKeesport barn
Grover C. Hacerty (elected), 18; B. S. Mc
Aneny, U. 

• General executive board. Rankin barn-Fred 
Schaffer (elected). 126; Edw. B. Allen, 41. 

General executive board, Park Way barn
W. A. Thom_pson (elected), 68; Michael Walz, 
59; Walter J. Howley, 66; William White, 29[· 
John Henry, 10; WIiliam M. Murphy, 2. Loca 
executive board, Park Way barn-John Con
nolly C elected), 113; D. S. Cousart (elected), 
104; Benjamin I. 'l'hompson (elected), 96i· C, 
P. Schlereth. 90; Michael Martin 66· Car E. 
Weeks, 62; John G. Ferguson. H; M. G. Petonl, 
28. 

General executive board, Carnegie-Ingram 
barns-David Findlay (elected), 42; A. B. 
Plzzafervl, 30. Local executive board, Car
n<>gle-Ingram barns-Peter Croyle (elected), 
65: Thomas Haley (elected), 60; James T. Mc
Grew (elected), 50; John Whaley, SO. 

Local executive board, West End barn-Ed
ward A. Nempfer (elected), 34; Henry Will
lams (elected). SO; Paul Skully (elected). Z9; 
Frank Rape, 27; Edward Tarker, 23; T. J. 
Sullivan, 19 • 

General executive board, Charleroi barn-R. 
Green (elected), 34; Francis J. Lee, 9. 

The local by-laws of Div. No. 86 provltle for 
the election of financial secretary-treasurer In 
July, Our pre8ent financial secretary-treasurer 
is P. J. McGrath. 
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WILL BE EOUAL TO EXTENDED 
RESPONSIBILITY. · 

'W'Sa4Nl'1 oat.-Dlv. No. 818 It 1a pleasing to 
report, la 1n a ftourlshlng condition. Two car
men on our road are outside of the orpnlsa
tlon. One la so advanced In age as not to be 
an lnvitlq proapect for the insurance llablllty 
of the Allaoclatlon. The other, although It la 
said that he once took the obltga.Uon as a mem
ber and wu an officer of the old local that 
lapsed aome yean ago, appeare to have a 
gnevance against the preaent local, charging 
that his wagee were not Increased tn the recent 
a.rbltratlon award. Before we organized, this 
man, being one, of the high rate men. received 
Uc per hour and wu privileged to work 
■eventy hours a week, which made bis earning 
power $19.80 per week. Now he 1a permitted 
to work ·1eu than sixty-seven and one-halt 
hours per week at 33c--the Increased rate
and earn■ but ,zz.Zli per week. Of course non
unlonlsm would have brought thle man better 
wages. but the rest of us cannot see his wa.y. 
It appea.ra that the principle of trade unionism 
that he la oppoaed to ts the shorter hour work 
day. 

At our recent election of omcere, all old offi
cers were re-elected. 

At the election of officers by the Wlndaor 
Trad.ea and Labor Council tor the year 1917, 
our bullineu 11.gent, Bro. Ernest A. Thorn, was 
elected president of the Council. Recording 
Secretary Arthur · Chenier of our local was 
elected conductor. Our two other delegates, 
Brothers Macklem and Waddell, were both 
elected on standing committees. It will be 
aeen that we are aaaumlng some of the respon
alblllty tor the future of the general labor 
movement here ln Wlndaor. We will endeavor 
to be equal to the Job, ao that the other affil
iated trades will have no occasion to regret the 
conftdence they are placing in us; 

Some are tnqulrlng why our president and 
four others hiked from the M. c. depot to town 
at a o'clock one recently bitterly cold morning. 

Bro. Stanley· Vannan baa Juet announced that 
Auguat 9 he was married to an estimable young 
lady. The two have our beat wishes. 

Bro. Thorn dealrea to thank the membership 
for the recent preeent of a box of ftne clgara. 

our meetlnp are held the second and fourth 
Wednesdays In each month at z p. m. and 8 p, 
m. Whlle It ls not 11xpected that every mem
ber will be able to attend every meeting, the 
meetlnp are held ln two seulona tor the con
venience of late and MJ"ly men, and attendance 
of members at meetings ls an expreBBlon of 
their Interest. We certainly know what organ-
isation means to us. Let's all boost. 618. 

IN SPLENDID CONDITION. 

•tuua JPalla, •• T.--Nlagara Branch of 
Div. No. HS la In splendid condition. Two and 
three new members are Initiated each meeting. 
We have at this time more members In our 
branch than at anr time since we were or
ganised, an unusua thing In mlt!wlnter. Our 
meetings are always well attended. 

At our last meeting officers were Installed as 
tollowa: President, Charles Hartzner; vice-pres
ident, Earl C. Baker; recording secretary, Wm. 
J. Boeldt; ftnanclal secretary and board mem
ber, James Palmerton; conductor. M. D. Lewis: 
warden, Arnold Frye: sentinel, Charles Riemer: 
C&nadlan Dlvlalon board member, John Parker: 
Nlapra Gorge board member. Frank Ramiodell. 
Addreaaes were listened to by both the retiring 
and newly Installed officers. A. M. 

REMEMBERED THE WIDOWS. 

.... 8L ll'oOldll, 111-Dlv. No. lH remember
ed the Widows of our deceased members on 
Chrlstmaa with a nice basket well ftlled with 
good things to eat. · 

Our members are not taking well to our 
company'• safety ftrst propaganda. It seems 
that the aafety first committee Is taking up 
matter■ that should be handled by our local ex
ecutive board. Members who are on the com
pany•• safety first committee should remem• 

ber they are members of'our organlutton and 
that lt Is quite necessary that Div. No. U6 
ahall Indulge In the "Safety First" proposition. 
Safety first of all of us la of far more Import
ance than the safety of one or a few. 

Motormen and conductors of St. Louis, Co
lumbia and Waterloo have been given a volun
tary Increase In wages. Evidently safety ftrst 
was permitted to be exercised by thoae com
panies merely by our presence ln the locality, 
That ts doing aome good. I will get the rates 
given those men to be publlahed tn my next 
communication. 

We enjoyed a succeuful year In 1918. Our 
sick Ust waa amall. 

Bro. Berghahn baa been elected to the ex
ecutive board to ftll a vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Bro. Bell. 

Bros. Schwelalg and Heinz have received 
appolntmenta on the alck committee. 

Bro. J. Burns has been appointed on the In-
vestigating committee of Div. No. 12&. 12&. 

ARBITRATION. VINDICATED. 

:a:.ianui.soo, moh.--At our recent election of
ficers for the year 1917 for Div. No. 348 were 
elected as follow11: President, George E. Bouck· 
ftrat vlce-preatdent, F. Romig; second vice: 
president, D. Bowman: recording secretary, 
James Burkhart: corresponding secretary, s. A. 
Parker: financial secretary, Frank W. Orr; 
treasurer, W. Judkins; ftrst conductor, W. J. 
Upaon: aecond conductor, S. A. Holley: first 
warden, John Pratt; second warden, William 
Harrl&j first sentinel, John Stern: second sen
tinel. A. Fisher: Joint advisory board members 
George E. Bouck, 0. F. Currier and J. DeBatt: 

The arbitration board before whom was sub
mitted the question of our application for In
creased wage11 met ln Detroit December 12. 
As a result of the arbitration we were given 
the full amount asked, to become effective from 
June· 1, 19111. We obtained a 8 centa Increase 
In wages. The back pay will amount to above ,n each to all employee In continuous em
ployment from June 1 laat. Our representatives 
upon the Joint board report that the arbitration 
board was eminently fair and the result of the 
arbitration showa that they wer11 men who 
understand the relation of wage earners to so-
ciety. S. A. H. 

COAL O1'.L HEATERS. 

Ottumwa, ro--coal oil heaters have been 
Installed here on aome of the cars. They 
hew some this cold weather, 

Bro. James Malone has returned to work 
after more than one year off duty on account 
of alcknen. 

Changes are being made that will tear to 
piece■ our fine cross town line that haa been 
running for two years and spoil some of the 
best runs on our sy!'tem. 

The high cost of llvlnK Is having Its effect 
upon our extra men, from the fact that the 
regulars are compelled to work very steadily 
to 'make both ends meet. 
. We have Installed our officers for 1917. They 
are practically the same old officers, although 
this la a new Job for me. W. M. 

MEMBERSHIP HAS INCREASED. 
0&11'a17, Alta~Divlslon 683 sends New 

Year's greetings to our fellow-craftsmen In 
every city and town In America, wishing you 
a very prosperous New Year. 

No. 683 held their election of officers for 
1917 and prospects for a successful vear are 
looking good. The membership has Increased 
very substantially lately and we expect to soon 
be able to ask for some changes that are very 
much needed. 

A numtler of our'members have gone to the 
great war and two of those have made the 
extreme sacrifice. 

This city Is operating a number of one-man 
cars tlnd contemplate putting on more, not
withstanding their unpopularity with th" pub
lic; but you know what a certain celebrated 
man said about the public. 

U STEPLIYEL Y, 
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NEW AGREEMENT SIGNED. 

OhuJeato21, 8. O.-0ur new at;reement baa 
been elgned. The wage was settled by arbitra
tion, the award being as follows: Extra men, 
19c per hour; regular men-first year 21c, sec
odn year 23c, third year 24c. fourth year 25c 
per hour. We received an Increase of one cent 
per hour to all men except third year service 
men. whose Increase was 2c per hour. The 
arbitrators were Mr. ·Frank J. Simmons, chosen 
by the local; Mr. Wilson G. Harvey, cl)osen 
by the company. and Rev. Walter Mitchell, 
chosen by the two previously mentioned as the 
chairman of the board. The award Is for one 
year from November 15, 1916, to November 16 
1917. • 

Bro. Cobia says he Is neutral. 
Bro. Pa,lget runs on King street. 
Bro. Shaw claims the credit of running the 

oldest car In America. 
Bro. McBride Is a hustling secretary as all 

wm testify. 
Bros. McMillan and McBride not only picked 

a run together, but they have both moved Into 
the same house to reduce the high cost of 
living. 

Bro. Colllns Is on the sick list. 
Officers for 1917 are Installed as follows: 

President, W. H. Wohlbold; vice-president. P. 
Bastian: recording secretary, J. H. Coleman; 
financial secretary, P. A. McBride; treasurer, 
A. J. Owen: conductor, W. M. Scott; warden, 
J. D. Hunt: sentinel, T. A. McMIilan; execu
tive board, W. H. Wohlbold, P. Ba,.tlan, L. Bell• 
Inger, "'· l. Hawthorne. P. A. McBride; trus• 
tees, J. H. Coleman, R. T. Holloday, J. D. 
Hunt; correspondent. \V. T. F. Pessler; dele
gates to the C. L. U., W. H. Wohlbold, J. D. 
Hunt, P. A. l\fcBride. T. A. McMillan and V\'. 
M. Scott. 810. 

GIBBONS AND ROBBINS RETURNED. 

'.roronto, Ont.--On Dec. 22nd the members of 
Div. 113 received a Christmas hox In the shape 
of an Increase In wages of 2 1-', cents per hour, 
to tlate from Nov. 1. The Increase from Nov. 
1 to Dec. 22 was lnchlded In the regular pay, 
which enabled many to enjo~• Chrlstma1< cheer 
they otherwise "'ould not have enjoyed. The 
Increase waR voluntary, as our present agree
ment doPs not expire tlll June 16. · 

Owing to the depression of 1915 the agree
ment of 1912 was renewed for a period of two 
~·ears. we being about the only organhmtlon 
In Toronto that did not suffer a reduction at 
that time. The members will now realize whr 
the Executive Board <'nlled a second mass 
meeting an,! asked them to rescind the reso-
1 utlon paRserl at the first mePtlng. The griev
ance committee had on varlou" occa1<lons point
ed out to the managPment, that owing to the 
lncrea1<e In the cost of living the employes 
could not maintain the standard of living that 
thPy Wt're entitled to as railway men, and that 
many of the mPn were seeking emplo:nnPnt 
where thPy would receive better remuneration 
for thPlr ,aervl<'PA, and that the comJ)anv would 
he unable under the present clrcnml<tancPR to 
fill their place!< with anything like the same 
callher of n1Pn. Had the company harkened 
to the <'nmmlttPe, and <'ame alnng with the ln
erPa"e at nn earlfn date, many of the ef
nrl<'nt men that left the servke would stlll be 
with them. 

""p ,aomPtlmPR hear of mPn Raying. whn 
n<>vrr attend the mePting", what 11< the T'nlon 
doing or what has It donr? HerP Is somPthing 
more for them to think ovPr. ThP Rtat<'m<'nt 
of the grlpvnnre committee shows 31 relnstate
mPntR during the year. It is only rt few ~-,.arR 
ago when employes WPre rllRmlRRl'll. :,nd thP\' 
hnd not the right to aT'penl. This statemPnt 
11pr>nk1< WPll fnr th<' falrn""" of the mnnage
mPnt of the cnmprtny aR WPII aR to the work 
of the commlttPP. · 

The yearly RtnlemPnt nf tlrn Flnan<'lnl Be<'• 
rP.tary rear! at laRt night's mPf'tlng giv•'s !<ome 
morP, food fnr thnnght. Tl S<hnws that U1,.re 
hn1< hf'rn paM ont in !Sirk hrn.-.tltl' durlne; thP 
,·Par, '7,06i.04 an,1 ,~.i60.00 In rlrrith hPnl'tltS<. 
Th<'re wa!'< all'o tnl1rn up In cnllPctlons for 
!>lc-k mrmbrr1<, S4 R6.50, ma kine; a total paid 
bnc-k to the mrmhers of SI 3.~33.54. 

Brother M, Sinclair attended our last meet• 
Ing to say that the members were pleased to 
have him with us would be putting It mildly. 
Bro. Sinclair received many warm liand-ahakes 
and good wishes for the New Year. Bro. Sin
clair spoke at some length on the work of the 
Association In general, and paid a glowing 
tribute to the officers and member.a of Div. 
113; Come again, Magnus. You will alwaya 
be sure of a hearty welcome to your home 
local. 

We are pleased to report that both our bual• 
ness agent and financial secretary are again 
members of the city council for the year 1917. 
Bro. <Jlbbons was elected by acclamation In 
Ward Six, which Is a splendid tribute to his 
servlce11, as this Is the first acclamation that 
has ever taken place In Ward Six which la 
the banner ward of Toronto, having a popula
tion of 98,000 and 34,886 on the voters list. 
Bro. Robbins, who represent.'11 Ward One, the 
largest ward In the city In area, and the second 
largest In pppulatlon headed the poll In Ward 
One and polled the largest vote In the entire 
city by 800 votes, The success of Bro. Gibbons 
and Bro. Robbins Is due to good work done by 
the members of Div. No .. 113 who take a great 
Interest In municipal affairs and are always 
on the Job to further the Interests of their reP• 
resentatlves, or any labor candidate who may 
be In the field. 

On the night of Dec. 29th the company's 
large car bam situated on King street enst was 
totally destroyed .by fire with about 70 cars. 
Fortunately the company has four other large 
barns, and a good supply ot cars. and was able 
to continue the scheduled service. 

Dec. 22 our members on Its municipal line 
paid tribute to Board Meml>er Geo. Wm. Potts. 
who represents them upon our executive board, 
On behalf of the members and In an appropri
ate address, Bro. A. S. Fuller presented him 
with a fine traveling bag. Farmer. 

ALDERMA~ FOR PRESIDENT. 

Clloueatv, Ka■a.--Brother W. F. Poole has 
started on his third year as president of Div. 
No. 270. This speaks much of the confidence 
In his executive ability by his fellow work
men. He was also re-elected business agent. 

In her presldPnt Div. No. 270 now has an 
alderman who will officiate as a city councll-
1nan as well. He received the largest vote 
cast for alderman In the city. We wlal\ him 
the fullest of success. Brother& Irwin and 
Currier were his campaign managers and did 
the work well, although •they had all of our 
brothers behind them. We feel that Brother 
Poole can flll both positions, as he welgha 327 
pounds. 

Brother W. R. Noble Is confined to his home 
with an attack of sciatic rheumatism. 

Brother Bragdon Is aga1n working after a 
month off. 

Our first big snowstorm occurred I1ecem
her 17. It came In time to give our spare men 
some extra change for Christmas. P. 0. 

SMALL SICK LIST. 

Salt Lake City, 'Utah-Election of officers 
for Div. No. 382 reosulted aE< follows: President, 
A. H. Burt: nr"t vice-president, C. A. RtPele; 
1<Pcond vlcp-presirlent. ?lm. Corking: re<'ordlng 
l'PCrrtary, :r. A. Reeder: financial sccretarv J 
R Green: trPrll<urer, V. M. Hixson: corrt'sp 0on<'t~ 
ent, A. A. Jen1<en: <'onductor. J.E. Nachtschatt; 
warden. W. L. Shelton: sentrnel, Robert Spel
ler; exPcutlve board. A. H. Burt. A. H. Aver,•, 
A. R. Baker •. T. P. Curtin, H. C. Fowkes, R 
:M. Lamont; phy1<lcian, C. R. Openshaw. · 

~- .. arfl !lnre w .. have elected a nnr set nr 
officers. well flt.t1><'1 for thPlr po!'lltlon,.. Our 
new corre,1pon<lent, Bro. Jensen, hns the ex
T'P.rl.,nce of having been with thfl Rasmussen 
P11hlishlng Co. before coming to Snit Lake 
City. 

n·e are pl<>rtseil to rPpnrt that n11r !<lck list 
Is much small<'r than u~ual this time of ,-.,ar. 

Cor. 
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DREW BACK PAY. 

Balem. •• B.-.Just before Christmas we 
drew our back •pa.y accruing as a result of our 
new agreement. 

There is much being said here upon Gov. 
lllcCe.ll'a anti-drink campaign upon the B. & 
M. trains. It ls nothing new. Our company 
has rule■ governing the transportatlon of 
drunks. There are two kinds of drunks. Some 
are foul-mouthed and dirty and make them~ 
selves genera.Uy disagreeable as passengers. 
Others equally as tanked are not seriously ob
jectionable as passengers, as gentlemen never 
change through drink. 

Bro. Ed. Ffynn recently took a. vacation to 
his home tn New .Jersey. 

Officers elected by Div. No. t95 for the year 
1917 are. President. Albert W. Hopkinson; vlce
preatdent, Daniel McLean; recording secre
tary, Frank M. Maguire; financial secretary
treaaurer, Everett Knight; warden, Howard 
Trout; sentinel. Louis Mann; correspondent, 
.James Quill; executive board, A. W. Hopkin
son, Asa Carlton, ~- S. Coles", Roy Peasley • .J. 
H. Greenwood, .Joseph Fitzgerald, C. T. Blais
dell, Walter C. Langmaid, Noble Henderson and 
Bert Kent. 

We have experienced some stormy weather 
here. Even Billy Sunday has given us a call. 
He spent one day at Old South Church and 
visited Whitefield Shrine and the Garrison 
homestead. Our roads were blocked to Haver
hill. We kept them open to Newburyport and 
Ameabury. Bros. Merrill and Mortimer got 011' 
the rail In the storm at Salisbury and the 
Haverhill boys were two days out plowing 
snow With the rotary plow. • 

Vro. Tom Gallagher Is raising canary birds 
aa an Industry. 

Bro. Hopkinson was recently elected city 
councilman In Newburyport. 

Our new agreement ls working out flnP. 
Bro. Cahoon Is a great favorite with Inter

national Organizer P. F. Sheehan. we judge, 
from the remarks recently made by Bro. 
Sheehan. 

Bro11. Quill, Peebles and Gallagher are like 
our Boston "no vote." They are not In poli
tics according to returns. They were candi
dRtes for city councilmen. 595. 

BOOST EIGHT-HOUR DAY. 

Akron, 0.-Dlv. No. 98 extends greetings of 
the seaaon and wishes all sister locals, sisters 
and brothers a prosperous and happy New 
Year. 

Under the able guidance of our old officers 
our little bark sailed peacefully over the trou
bled waters of 1916. No better tribute to their 
honor and fidelity could be shown than by a 
return to office for another term. which was 
done at the annual election. They are as fol
lows: President, Perry Ripley; vice-president. 
Tom Marris; recording secretary, C. Cf. Smith: 
financial secretary, V. F. Cope; trea,rnrer, R. 
0. Meeker: conductor, .Toe Ru;;s: warden. Ja<'k 
Snyderi_sentlnel. R. 0. Woods; exPcutlve board, 
Perry .tdpley, A. L. Parr. John Knelley, Tom 
Morrie, H. L. Leeper, Cha!!. Borenett, G. L. 
'l'rahem, Burt Pontius, I. Mowery; correspon
dent, c. 0. Smith. 

This being the senMn of nl'W resolutions. 
let me suggest to about 90 per cent of the 
member11 of the AmalgamatPd Association. that 
you resolve to attend at least one meetlm; 
each month this ypar. 

A word of commendation to our brothers on 
the Barberton line for their decision to comA 
Into the organization. ,Ve are morP than gl:i<l 

.to extend the fraternal hand of fPllowshlp. If 
you have any grlevancPs, bring them to tl-,P 
meeting and our expc11tfvp hoard will ,in all In 
their power to have them ndjustP<l. We ml'et 
the llnd and 4th WednP~day ev<>nings of each 
month. 

Bro. C. A. Martin has decMed lt Is not good 
for man to live alone. HP thrPw a cupld's dart 
and pierced a maiden's hPart. (;onc:rntul:itlon~. 
Bro. E. V. Starr ali,o saw the nPNl of someon,. 
to darn his sox and SPW on the h11ttnns. Best 
wishes. He wlll now be at home to his manv 
frlend11 at 167 W. Miller avenue. · 

Bro. G. L. Trahern has been olf for some 
time recovering from blood poison. 

Bro. Guy Knelley le the proud father of a 
brand new son. 

Let everybody boost for the proposed eight 
hour day law so we may enjoy life. 98. 

IT IS YOUR BUSINESS. 

Pituileld, Kaa■.-Here's wishing the boys of 
Div. No. 496 a Happy New Year _with all good 
things to oome. 

The recent cold weather has Identified the 
openings In faulty car doors and windows. 

Care must be exercised In passing the block 
signal In front of the East street barn. 

A lock on the locker room door ls a re
quisite. 

Bro. A. Cross has entered the brokerag-e 
business. 

A new boy has arrived at the home of Bro 
and Mrs . .John Bennett. 

Bros. Monroe, Barnum and Kennedy are on 
the sick list. 

Some weel<s ago several of the old llnPmPn 
<111lt because they were askPd to paint polP,. .• 
Their's was an lnrllvldual effort and thev Jost 
How m1,1ch lietter it would have hPen t-o have 
worked through the proper channels. 

Harry VI gent· ts back on the line with the 
test box. 

. .January 2 there was a bad wire break In 
Chesllne and while trying to get the wire off 
the rail. Bros. Savai:;-e and Adriance were se
verely blinded by the flash. 

Bro. Geo. Hutchinson Is sutrerlng from' a 
spralnerl ankle. 

Bro. Maurice Cavanaugh Is retiring as pr<'sl
dent of Lol'al No. 4,6. Mnv the good work 
he ha!< ac<'omnllshPrl be continued. 

Welcome, Bro. Blake, to the pre,.lrlent's of
fl('e. ?.l:'ly you fill the offic,• without fear or 
favor, with no Atrlnl!" or prom!"""· 

'The officers for 1917 were !n,.tal!Pd DPr. 2~. 
Brothers, why do you continually ah,.ent 

yourselVPS from thP meellnc:,o? i:;urelv It ls 
your bui<lness. There are thom,ands of ,Jnllars. 
your dollars. hanrll,-d during tl1P yPar and vn11 
don't care what her-omes nf the money. Yo11 
f-:tny a-wny anO knork nnrl ho,vl ::1.ho11t ~omer:m,• 
who is faithful enouJ?h to :,!tend tn the h11sf
n<'sS you so wflllngly n,-i.,:Ject. Rf'ad what 
"Rt17.7.y" f'Ay~ nhn11t a kno('kPr in thP Auhnrn. 
N. Y. letter of December .Tourn:,1. It mav help 
to w:,ke you up. · 

non't ~Pt snre hP<'RH~P yn11 rea<l ~nmPthir'I:.." 
ahnnt yo11r,opJf. i:;ometlmes a man has to hP 
told of hi!< <"ondltlon. 

Rrot11Pr1<. let this yenr. 1~17, hP th<> hP"I 
VP:tr ~na mnv onr attPncla.n<'<-- npon n1f'f'tin~~ hi" 
thP hest ever. 

A nv hlt of new,s for th<' .To11rnnl wonlrl h,, 
nppreclRtPrl. Cor. 

GET BEHIND THE OFFICERS. 

Du Bohl, Pa.-n1v. No. ~~7 h<l!'! el<>r-tPd of
ficers for 1917 RS follows: Prpslflent . .Tnhn Dix
on; vlce-preslrlent, .Toe Cram,,r: reC'0r<lini:: !<Pc
retary. L. K. Johnston; tlnnnrlal sPcrPt:irv <":11\· 
"\"\'Ing; tre:,s11rPr, LPon Tit11s: wardPn,. rim~. 
.Tohnson; sentinel. T.. Phillips; corr-eRr,nnrlPnt. 
Oscar G. Olson; PXecutlve hoarrl .. Tohn Dixon. 
H. Ediger. G. i:;oma. 0. Olsnn nnil L. AndPrsnn. 

Bros. .Johnston and "\"\'lsnr ha\'P rPt11rnP<l 
from rtn Pxtenrl,:,d h11nting trip, aft,,r snmP 
s11rce~s with smn 11 g:,me. 

011r elPctlon Is now o,·er. T.<>t's c:et hphfrnl 
the officers PIP<'tPil anrl sN• thnt nnv m!s!?l\'
lnc:s In the affairs 0f 0111· lorril flnrlnJ thp ,·,,ri•· 
1~17 will not hp d11r to nnn-:,tt"n,fanri> nt 
mf'Ptlngs anrl lnck o.! s11pport of the oftic<>rs 
hy the m<>mhers. 

Evervhorlv nc:reN• that Bro. FrN·land of 
~tnny Pofnt. 1~ ~()n,r, C"(lnl<. 

"l'':itch your f'Wll<'hes. It will snve mm•!, 
trnnhle. 

lTo"· rlo ,·011 likfl' th" <'ln1r11;"~., Rom" ,..hrl~t
m:1s pr('B<>nf~. C"nn1r- n~ain: ~on,,. nf 11~ n,,,,d 
thr- rnin -n·"' v.·:1nt to hn\'· :1 n1'w 1:!llll. ,,. ·• 
tnk,. 1n.noo unit~ or antitnxin h,-.f,,ri' w<:- go 
01,t nzaln. 

1'on·t tens<' the mlc:ht,· h11nf<>r~. 
Pl11m Ol<>Y- ~; 1 ~._. J 
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ENTER NEW YEAR WITH NO DARK 
CLOUDS. 

JUnnlnl'ha.m. .&la.-Dtv. No. 726 is getttns 
along nicely at present with no dark clouds 
hovering. 

We held our annual, election Dec. 19, and 
elected officers for· the year 1917 as follows: 
President, R. P. Bernhardt; vice-president. H. 
J. Ferrell; recording secretary, J. J. Whelan; 
financial secretary, W. B. Jennings. 

We have divided the city and suburban 
lines Into four divisions, and have an execu
tive board member from each, and two mem• 
bers elected from the repalrmen--one for the 
day and one for the night repairmen. These 
are: East Lake division, W. L. Massey; Trac
tion diviRlonL-J• L. Burgess; City division, E. 
D. Wilkey; western division, J. A. Driggers 
and Bros. W. J. Thocker and B. F. Hunter were 
elected from the repairmen. Other officers are: 
Conductorj R. L. Shell; warden, H. S. Brodrick; 
sentinel, • B. Boone; delegates to the Trades 
Council, D. D. Addington, Charlie Boon~ W. B. 
Jennings, Charles Montgomery and J. J, Whe
lan. All seem well pleased by the election re
turns. 

Our executive board has obtained the promise 
of our company to put doors on our roo open 
type cars. 

We had the pleasure of entertaining Inter
national Treasurer Orr from Detroit recently. 
We held two special meeUnga that he could 
meet the boys. Bro. Orr was a very congenial 
and interesting guest. He made two addresses 
that showed him a veteran tn the service. We 
were sorry more of the boys were not out to 
hear him. 726. 

IOWA IS DRY. 

Dubuque, %owa--Tuesday, Dec. 6, officers 
were elected for the year 1917 by Div. No. 829. 
The officers elected were: President. C. M. 
Carroll; vice-president, W. Latimore; record
tng secretary, John Smith; financial secretary. 
treasurer, Frank Beitdle; warden, John Boring; 
sentinel, E. Edward; executive board, C. M. 
Carrol, M. Hennessey, J. Riley, Wllllam Smlth
erun and John Beadle. 

Bros. J, Burbridge and F. Somers are on the 
sick list. 

Bros. D. and F. Moon were called to Boone, 
Nov. 29, by the sickness and death of their 
mother. They have the sympathy of our mem
bership, 

Bro. F. Brown ts erecting a new home on Mt. 
Pleasant avenue. 

Bros. J. Frost and E. Hentrich were re
cently reinstated after a month lay-off. 

Div. No. 329 will hold her annual banque~ 
Jan. 2. 

Thirty of our members were lucky In draw
Ing off for Christmas. They enjoyed the big 
day whlle the rest of us worked. 

Iowa la dry, As a result, the eight big 
buaaes operated by our company between this 
city and East Dubuque, Ill., are doing a rush
Ing business. 

The Dubuque local extends best wishes to 
all elater locals and members for a prosperous 
and happy New Year. 329. 

IF ALL WERE ORGANIZED ALL 
WOULD HAVE JOBS. 

.. mphi■ 'l'e-.-Although organized since 
July last, b1v. No. 713 appears by Its corre
spondence for the first time to the readers of 
the Motorman and Conductor. You read of 
our rugged road to organization. It was a pre
tentious undertaking, but In spite of opposi
tion we succeeded. 

In our experience In organizing, of course, 
we were confronted with the usual opposition. 
Our company engaged strikebreakers. We won 
out. hut not so quickly and not wlth so little 
trouble as we would, had those of our class
wnge earners not lent their assistance In an 
effort to defeat us. It was convincing to us 
of the truth of the assumption that any effort 
to organize would be successful, If those seek
Ing to organize were confronted with only the 

opposition of an employing company. Officers, 
stockholders and bondholders never operate 
street cars. It I■ quite probable that some 
of them could act as motormen ind conductors, 
but most of them will not do t and none of 
them wlll long act in such positions. TJ:le 
great opposition we meet In organizing comes 
from other wage earners. They take our Jobs, 
and with them as strikebreakers the company 
expects to defeat the etrort to organize. If 
such persons within the ranks of labor could 
resist the Influence that makes strikebreakers 
ot them, or If they had the manhood to resist 
the Influence, all wage earners could easily or
ganize and so adjust employment that 1t would 
be absolutely unnecessary for anyone to act 
as a strikebreaker. There would be employ
ment for all at such wage■ as labor would ftx 
Itself. Then thg employer or employing com
pany would be compelled to accept us In em• 
ployment at such terms and under such em
ployment conditions that every man could be 
atrorded a job at good wages. However, we 
were successful. The people helped us out. 
Beeloos, our company on seeing that we were 
determined, gave us credit with being better 
men than those employed as strlkebreakeral 
and made term■ with us, re-employed us and 
the strikebreakers, we expect, are looking for 
employment In other flelda, At least they have 
all been discharged from here. 

Div. No. 713 Is about 600 strong. New men 
being employed here quickly join our rankll. 

In our recent settlement we got an appre
ciable Increase In wages. This, of course, ts 
an Immediate Uluatratton to the men here of 
what we can do when united. 

Financial Secretary W. H. Colbert recently 
'expressed his desire to return to his car. Ite 
ls a mighty good man for the job and the 
boys would not listen to his attempt at resig
nation. He will stay on the job. 

Vice-President C. E. Gillespie has kept up a 
continuous growl about not seeing anything of 
Div. No. 713 In the M. and C. Possibly our 
appearance here will give his friends a rest. 

President L. K. Johna of our local has been 
off duty with lumbago. He has so Improved 
that he ts again at work. 711. 

RESULT OF BUTTE LOCAL ELEC
TION. 

Butte, Xont~J. Scott Stevana, a street car 
employe here for more than 10 years, was the 
unor.poaed candidate for _president at yuter
day s Street Car Men's Union election. The 
other officers chosen are: Wilbur Alken, vtce
presldent; John Vickers, eecretary; .Jabez 
Babb, treasurer; Charles Fettermen, conductor; 
George Wampole, warden, and E. H. Kearney, 
correspondent to Motorman and Conductor. 
Wllbur Alken, Dan A. Brooks and Ed. Laden
dorf comprise the new executive committee of 
the union. 

J. Scqtt Stevana, Ed. Ladendorf and D. A. 
McMillan are delegates to the Silver Bow Trade 
and Labor council and Will Davis, L. R. Ed
wards and E. H. Kearney are alternates. 

On the board of trustees of the hospital 
fund will be J. L. Winter and J. 8. Babb, while 
A. E. Kear will represent the office force on 
this board. 881. 

EXPECT BANNER YEAR . 

Bartonvtlle, m.-otv. 613 held a booster 
meeting Friday, Dec. 22. It proved one of the 
livest meetings for some time. A supper and 
smoker were enjoyed. Only three members 
were absent. 

The boys are united In saying the coming 
year will be the best one yet. The best -y 
to succeed Is by attendlnl!.' meetings and show
Ing Interest In our division and in our work. 

The division will give her regular ball in 
the near future. 

The following officers were elected for 1917: 
President, W. L. Roberson; vice-president, 
Chas. Herget: recorrling and financial secre
tary, B F. Hogue; tre~surer, H. P. Taylor; cor
respondent, B. F. Hogue. 6U, 
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NOTHING TO PROltIBIT LOYALTY 
IN EMPLOYMENT. 

11aJem. --• r-On January 4 Brother Ed. P. 
O'Brien, our retiring president, installed our 
newly.elected officers, who will serve us . for 
the year 1917. They were: President, James 
J. Duggan; vice-president, Fred Carpenter; re
cording secretary, Marcus Shea; financial sec
retary, Stewart A. Morgan; correspondent, 
John R. Ahearn; conductor, P. W. Boles; war
den, M. J. Conway; sentinel, E. J. Clapper; 
executive board, J. J. Duggan, A. J. Horgan, 
J. A. Goss, S. A. Morgan, H. A. Lanie.. F, H. 
Carpenter and P. J. Joyce; delegates to the 
C. L. U.1,..Ed. A. Cook, J. J. Gleaaon, S. A. 
Morgan, J!o. A. Brown and Marcue Shea.. The 
members are all as one in the vow to stand by 
the newly-elected officers. 

We extend to all best wishes for a happy 
and prosperous New Year. 

At our meeting our retiring board of govern
ment was tendered a rising vote of thanks. 

Our new president, J. J, Duggan, ls not a 
novice ln the role of president. He served as 
president of the Father Mathew Society of 
Peabody, la well qualified and ls a faithful 
and sealous trade unionist. 

Your correspondent calls for volunteers at 
Marblehead, Danvers, Wenham and Essex to 
aid in obtaining news, which will be grate
fully received If addressed to J. R. Ahearn, 
209 Derby street, Salem, Mass. Any notes wlll 
receive careful attention. 

Jitneys are on the. wane since the new law 
went Into effect requiring them to be bonded. 
These Jitneys are In no way afflllated with 
the trade union movement and are a nulaance. 
The same applies to any and all goods. We 
should look for the union label. 

It Is well for us to keep the words of our 
new president in mind and put our shoulders 
to the wheel and In that way be members of 
the union ln spirit and not in name dnly, 

There la nothing in our unionism that pro
hibi ta us from being loyal to our company 
ln all honorable ways. In fact that ie one 
of the principles of unionism. We should work 
our job with a feeling of pleasure and as 
though we were willing to co-operate and make 
the business a success, instead of antagonizing 
the officers of the company. If an officer ls 
bad or inefficient it Is our duty to report to 
the officers of our local and have them report 
It to the proper place. There should be nothing 
to ruffle the success of the business. Let us co
operate in making the management of our road 
a success and ln that way we cannot fail to 
co-operate with the officers of Div. No. 246 tn 
making the local a success. Knox. 

OFFICIALS LIVING TO AGREEMENT. 

Ta-ton. xus..-Div. No. 241 begins the new 
year in a prosperous condition with a mem
bership over 210. according to Brother Smith. 

Election took place in December. President 
Hyland and a majority of the present encum
benta were re-elected. President Hyland de• 
serves much credit In his work on the new. 
agreement between the Bay State R. R. and 
our 6,000 brother members. By the way, the 
officials show a disposition to live up to the 
letter and s"irlt of the agreement. This Is en-
couraging. . 

By alleged carelessness of the drivers of 
an auto truck In falllng to display the proper 
llghts, two of our brothers-Motorman Roy 
Hauthaway and Conductor Free\ Lounsbury
were seriously Injured and probably crippled 
for life, when one of'our high-speed Providence 
cars crashed into the machine at Seekonk, 
Maas. 

Brother Billy Green hasn't recovered from 
the shock occasioned by the discovery of that 
deer In Reheboth Cut. . 

Brother A. Scanlon ts again at work after 
aeveral montha' Ulness. 

Brother Frank Whitman hums Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March aa he and Tony Compos try 
to straighten the curves on the Brockton line. 

The community Christmas tree was a fea
ture of the Christmas celebration here. Our 
company's wire gang did the wiring and the 

company furnished the power. Our vice-presi
dent, Gillette, did the decorating, which was 
featured by a replica of the cl ty seal. .A.l. Is 
an artist iJl more than one way. 

McCarthy requested his name kept out of 
this column. so Ye Scribe regrets exceedingly 
that he Is unable to feature him and Brother 
Schwartz as do the local dalUes. · 

The Brldegwater has become a desired run. 
Can Brother Clough shed any light? 

Several of our boys, with a special car, re
cently attended the ball given by the Brock
ton local. Don't forget our own. At the last 
meeting It was voted that every member 
should buy at least one ticket and it ls ex
pected that this year's event wlll eclipse any
thing ln the past. 

Our Sick Rellef Committee, Del. Hlll, chair
mah, deserves commendation. Their work was 
well done during the past season. · 

New men are coming Into the local. 
Some changes will take place at the next 

pick of runs. 
Is it true that Charley Kiernan can talk 

Portugese? · · 
The folks on Bridgewater Inquire for Jack 

Walsh and Fay Drohan. They say. "No more 
Dighton Rock Park extras next summer." 

Scoop. 

AIM FOR SOLIDARITY. 

•- :ll"rano1aoo, Oal.-Our meeting Thursday, 
December U, was one of the best. Why? It 
was more of a sociable affair. Those present · 
were past members of Div. 206 and others who 
were there for business and to make it agree
able. Not one bolsterlous lncldenJ;. 

We have elected for the ensuing year a board 
of officers that, from character and conscien
tiousness, I don't think the voters could have 
done better. Now let us have harmony, At 
our meetings we must not tolerate rough-neck 
tactics such as has been done in the past. Too 
much hard feeling was created by such con
duct, and no business was ever done, conse
quently the meeting adjourned at the end of 
turmoil. • 

The boys are wondering why we are having 
a general sign-up again, 

We have a couple of game birds in our ranks. 
In spite of the high cost of living, Bros. Lin
coln and Charell have Joined the benedlcts. The 
boys all join In congratulations and best 
wishes. 

Our primary and general elections were the 
most orderly one could wish. The election 
committees were of the best caliber in our 
ranks, honest and law-abiding; no congestion 
or loitering was allowed, and to the members 
who voted that fact was appreciated. No coer
cion was allowed, everyone voting as his mind 
directed. 

The following are those who will conduct the 
business of this Division for 1917: President 
and business agent, W. Corcoran; vice-presi
dent, S. W. Chadbourne; recording secretary, J. 
J. Dwyer: financial secretary, D. J. Curry; ex
ecutive board, E. A. Abbott, S, W. Chadbourne, 
J. A. B. Hay, T. O'Gara, J. A. Bergstrand, W. 
Currier, M. J. Jordon; delegates to Labor Coun
cil, W. Corcoran, T. Fayne. T. O'Gara, B. Doyle, 
H. Rowe; correspondent! M. & C., J. A. B. Hay; 
sergeant-at-arms, D. Bo and. 

Pres. Wm. Corcoran never faltered durlnc 
the strike of 1907. He proved himself a union 
man. He helped many a brother through diffi
culties due to the strike. He stood by old 205 
till the last straw was broken, and now he la 
going on a new job, to lead up up to what we 
have been striving for so long, a solid organi
zation. The votes he received shows that he 
has good support. 

Brothers, you must each end -every one of 
you consider yourselves a committee of one 
and work to build up the union, to be second 
to none. Don't leave It all to Bro. nill. No 
one can do It alone. You do your share and 
Bro. Corcoran will do the rest. '\Ve have a 
real genuine union man to lead us. Be a good 
union man and walk side by side with him. 

lill, 
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POPULATION INCREASING. 

Hamilton, Ont.-The officers or Div. No. 107 
for the year 1917 are: President, Thomas D. 
Inglis; vice president, William Nugent; re
cording secretary, Edw. Batt; financial sec
retary,. A. F. Blackwell; conductor, John G. 
Moore; warden, Wllllam Freeman; sentinel, 
Fred Shephard; executive board, T. D. Inglis, 
A. F. Blackwell, E. Batt, J. Lehman and W. 
Perrin. Thanks to the tellers. Brothers See
brook, S. Moore, Leach, Loose and George 
Hart. 

Congratulations and best wisqes to Broth
ers David Turnbull and T. Smiley with their 
new wives. 

Our population has been increased by the 
appearance of a baby girl at the home& of 
Brother and Mrs. G. Bearman and Brother and· 
Mrs. G. Madden and a boy has appeared at the 
home of Brother and Mrs. J. A. Whiskman. 

The new Burlington and Kenilworth line 
will soon be open. 

Brother John Dunkin is on the sick list. 
Brother Percy Scofield has returned to work. 
The union cigar makers are on strike here. 

Smoke nothing but union label cigars. 
Happy New Year. C. 0. R. 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., AGREEMENT. 

State of Alabama, Jetrerson County: 
This Agreement made and entered into by 

and between the Birmingham Rallway, Light 
& Power Company and the Amalgamated As
sociation of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployees of America, Division 725 of Blrm-, 
Ingham, Alabama. 

Witnesseth: That in the operation of the 
lines of said Company, both parties hereto 
mutually agree, as follows: 

Section 1. The Company, through Its prop
erly accredited officers, agrees to meet and 
confer with the properly accredited officers 
and committees of said Division upon all 
questions within the spirit of this agreement 
which may, from time to time arise. 

Section 2. Upon failure to reach a mu•
tually satisfactory adjustment of the ques
tion or grievance in issue under the terms 
of this agreement, the matter In <lispute shall 
be submitted to a temporary board of arbl· 
tratlon, consisting of three (3) members. The 
Company to select one member, said Division 
to select one member, and the two thus 
chosen to select a third member, and the find .. 
Ing of a majority of said board shall be bind
Ing on both parties hereto and the party or 
parties claiming to be aggrieved. 

The party hereto desiring to submit any 
matter covered by this agreement to arbitra
tion, shall give the other party hereto notice 
of such desire in writing, which notice shall 
state the subject matter to be submitted to 
nrl.J!tratlon, and designate the person selected 
by the party seeking such arbitration as Its 
member of said board. and within five (5) days 
of the delivery of such notice the adverse 
party, shall. In writing, notify the party seek
Ing arhitration of the selection of Its member 
of said hoard, If within five (6) days of the 
selection of the second member the two 
memb..rs shall not agree upon a third, then 
this third memher shall be appointed by the 
Judge of the Federal Court having jurh,dlc-• 
tlon In Jefferson County. Each party shall 
bear the expense of Its representatlvP, an<l 
tlie expense of the third member togPther 
with any other expen:se of the arbitration 
sha II be P'lllall)• divided by the two parties. 

Salrl hoard, on its completinn shall mc<'t 
th<' following day and every <lay thereaft<'r, 
PX~ept Sunday, until they have reached a de
ci~ion nn,l their finding shall be sul.Jmitted In 
writing to ('ach party hPr,,to. 

The hoard of arbitrntors, In <letermlnlng 
nny QU!'~tion relating to the dlsclui.r,;e or sus
p,•nHfon of any en1ployer-. n n1e1n hC'r of said 
Association. shall tnke Into consideration In 
onlPrlng or not ordering a r<>instatement of 
m1ch employee. that the Company ls a public 
service corporation, and that the safety and 

good will of the general public, al)d of the 
patrons or the Company, are- of primary im
portance. 

Section 3. The wages for motormen and 
conductors shall be as follows: 

For the first year of the contract beginning 
September 1, 1916: . 

During lat year In service, twenty (20) cents 
per hour. 

During 2nd year in service, twenty-one (21) 
cents per hour. 

During 3rd year in service, twenty-two (22) 
cents per hour. 

During 4th year In service, twenty-three 
(23) cents per hour. 

During 6th year in service, twenty-four 
(24) cents per hour. 

During 6th year In service, twenty-five (25) 
cents per hour. 

During 7th year in service, twenty-six (26) 
cents per hour. , 

During 8th year and thereafter, twenty
seven (27) cents per hour. 

For the second and third years of the con
tract: 

During 1st year in service, twenty-one (21) 
cents per hour. 

During 2nd year In service, twenty-two 
(22) cents per hour. 

During 3rd year in service, twenty-four (24) 
cents per hour. 

During Gth year In service, twenty-five (25) 
cents per hour. 

During 6th year In service, twenty-six 1 (26) 
cents per hour. 

During 7th year in service, twenty-seven 
(27) cents per hour. 

During 8th year and thereafter, twenty
eight (28) cents per hour. 

It is agreed that regular runs shall re
main as at present except for such minor 
changes as may be found necessary whenever 
service Is Increased and new time cards are 
required, , 

All work In excess of ten hours and thirty 
minutes (10 hr. 30 min.) shall be paid for 
at the rate of time and one-half with the ex
ception of base ball trains, for which such 
excess time shall be paid at the rate of time 
and one-third. 

"Where only one man Is employed to operat, 
a car, he shall be paid two and one-half (21/., 
cents per hour in addition to the 'regut,i.r 
rate for such time as he Is operating aloue. 

On September 1, 1916, the wages thed in 
existence for repairmen shall be Iner <!8.lled 
one and one-half (1½) cents per hour, u.nd on 
September 1, 1917, the wages thelli in existence 
for repairmen shall be lncreasedi'one (1) cent 
per hour. 

Ten (10) hours shall constltut., a day's 
work for repairmen and all work iu excess of 
ten (10) hours shall be paid for at the rate 
of time and one-half. • 

Section 4. The Company -agrees that 'au 
employees as mentioned in Section Eight (8) 
of this agreement may become members of 
said Association, and the su.adlng with ihe 
Company of such employees as may become 
members shall not be an'ectui In any manner 
by reason of them becomh.g members. 

Section 5. That leave (r.Jt to exceed, with
out mutual consent, one ,1) year), shall be 
granted to any member of the Association, 
who shall be elected 1.,., any office therein 
while an employee ot the Company, which 
shall require his abseuce from such employ
ment, and upon his return, he shall retain his 
position of seniority in the Company's em- . 
ploy, and if the services of any member of 
the Association shall be required in an office 
of the operating department of the Com
pany, for a period, not to exceed, In any one 
)'ear (unless by mutual consent). six (6) 
months' leave shall be granted, and at the 
PXpiration of said period, such memher shnll 
take his former position of seniority with 
the Company. 

Section 6. Free transportation shall be 
~ranted to employees to the same extent 
an,! under the same conditions as at present, 
except that repairmen shall receive a double 
supply of tickets on each Saturday. ··• 
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Section 1. Any member of the .Association 
who may be suspended for misconduct or for 
an) cause except for reporting late for duty, 
shall not be required to report until the last 
regular reporting time of the day preceding 
the expiration of his suspension. 

Any member ot the Association who may be 
suspended for any cause whatsoever, and 
after Investigation, if found not guilty or 
the offense for which he was suspended, shall 
be reinstated to his former position and paid 
tor the time lost at the same rate he would 
have received had he been performing his 
duty as auch employee. In the event that 
such reinstatement ls directed as a result of 
an arbitration, the arbitrators shall determine 
whether or not the reinstatement shall be with 
full pay, part pay or without pay. 

In case any member of the Association ls 
ftnally found guilty his suspension shall date 
from the Ume that he is relieved from duty. 

Section 8, This agreement shall cover all 
motormen, conductors and repairmen who are 
members, or who may become members of 
said Association. 

Section 9. All employees, who are, or who 
may become members of this Association, 
shall remain members ln good standing in 
accordance with the laws of the Association 
during the life of this agreement, and a.ny 
member, or members, who fall to comply with 
thla section, shall be dismissed from the serv
ice of the Company. 

Section 10. Except as to the wage scale as 
established by this agreement. new employees 

-shall be on probation for ninety (90) days. 
It ls understood by this section that such 
new employees ahall not ,come under the 
terms of this agreement during the above 
period, but after the expiration of ninety -
(90) days from date of employment, the com
pany desires that such new employees become 
members of this Association. They shall then 
enjoy the full privileges of this agreement. 

During the term of this. agreement, the As
sociation agrees, so far as its membership 
may permit, to provide the Company with men 
for the continuous operation of the cars and 
shops of the Company. 

Section -11. In entering Into this agreement 
the parties hereto, the Birmingham Railway, 
Light & Power Company, and the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric Rall• 
way Employees of America, on behalf of their 
respective officers, representatives and mem•
bers, recognize and emphasize the "Safety 
First" Organization and movement of the 
Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Com
pany, and Its employees, and earnestly rec
ommend and urge all employed by or associ
ated with said Company, and the public, to 
give their earnest assistance In making the 
"Safety First·• organization and movement a 
success In the Interest and the protection of 
property and. the prevention of personal Injury 
and loss of human life. ' 

Section 12. This agreement shall be bind• 
Ing on both parties for a term of three (3,1 
yeara, beginning September 1st, 1916, and·end
lng August 31, 1919. 
· Section 13. It Is agreed by the parties 
hereto that at the expiration of this agree
ment, It shall be renewed for a term of three 
(3) years, upon such conditions as may bi, 
mutually agreed to by the parties hereto. 
Should the parties hereto fall to agree to 
said extension by rea~on of any differences, 
then In that event, said questions In dispute 
shall be submitted to a board of arbitration 
and said board of arbitration shall be selected 
and be constituted as above set out. 

In witness whereof, the parties hereto have 
executed this agreement on the 23d day of 
August, 1916. 

BIRMINGHAM RAILWAY, LIGHT & 
POWER COMPANY. 

By J. S. PEVEAR, President. 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STnlcl,T 

AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYEES 
OF AMERICA, DIVISION NO. 725. 

Attest: 
By R. P. BERNHARDT, President. 

J, J. WHELAN, Recording Secretary, 

PRESIDENT FOR SIXTE~NTH TERM. 

Brockton, Xaa■.--Officers for the year 1917 
elected by Div. No. 236 are as follo\vs: Presi
dent, P. F. Sheehan (sixteenth term); vice
president, E. W. Hayward; recording secretary, 
J. C. Macomber; financial secretary, Charles 
Place; treasurer, Herbert Loring; correspond
ent, Walter G. Moore; conductor, S. E. Barry; 
warden, Thomas Scully; sentinel, J. J. LaCoste; 
executive board, P. F. Sheehan, F. fi; Wilson, 
John Bisbee, Ed. Welch, \V. 0. Mcuowan. J. 
McLean, S. A. Hargraves, H. s. Allen, F. c. 
Kimball, Frank Clair and Charles Tarbox. 

January 9, Div. No. 235 held her annual ball, 
which like others of the past few years was 
a great success. Each member bought a ticket 
and sold as many more as possible. Much credit 
Is due the committee. 

The spare list has changed much since the 
new agreement went Into effect. 

Bro. Wooderson, who for some time has 
been In very poor health, was not forgotten 
Christmas, as the boys at the Campello barn 
continued their work. 

Our vice-president, Bro. E. W. Hayward, has 
just received an appointment to the local po
lice force. His duties soon begin and we will 
lose one of our most esteemed officers. Bro. 
Hayward has been a conductor here In Brock
ton for over 25 years. \Ve' will all miss him 
and believe he wlll make a thoughtful police 
officer. 

\Vork Is fast progressing on the pre-payment 
cars. They will be an improvement over the 
one first completed. Our open cars are being 
overhauled and freshly painted. 235. 

WAGE INCREASE IN EFFECT. 

Little Book. Arlc.-At the last regular meet
Ing of Div. :N'o. 704, Brother J<'lynn, secretary 
of the Central Trades and Labor Council, and 
Dr. Morgan Smith, Dean of the Medical De
partment of the University of Arkansas, and 
president of the J. and R. League of this state, 
were visitors and addressed the brothers on 
initiatory petitions now being circulated to 
be tiled with the Seeretary of State. 

Brother D. W. Dean has recovered from a re
cent operation and ls again at work. 

Brother L. W. Hamilton Is servlt1R In the 
State Legislature as Senate Journal Clerk. 

Several of our members have purchased new 
Fords. Looks like prosperity. 

Our agreement scale of wages of May last 
went Into effect January 1. The rates are now 
20c to 27c per hour and 29c upon the one
man car. 

Our company Is closing In all the vestibules, 
making them much more comfortable. 

At our recent city election .Mayor Charles E, 
Taylor was elected for his fourth successive 
term. He was strongly supported by organized 
labor. , 

\Ve are 100 per cent strong now. The last 
two shopmen that had been holding out have 
come in. We now have all of the road and 
shop men and new men are taken in as soon 
as eligible. 

Our State Legislature Is In session. We ex
pect to secure some new laws l,eneficlal to 
organized labor. President \\'llson, of the 
State F. of L., Is on the job and working for 
the Interest of the unions of the entire st:ite. 

Cor. 

ELECT OFFICERS. 

Cincllmatl, Ohio-At the annual election held 
Dec. 21. officers for Div. :--;o, 627 for the year 
1917 were elected as follows: Presicknt, Al
bert E. Jones; vice-president. Harry B<'ard; re
cording secretnr)'. R. S. Barnes: financ-lal spc
retary, Abe Spradling; trea,;urer, Daniel Murn
ahan; correspona .. nt, \\'m. Kili,:011r: conductor, 
llenry Brennan; warden, Frank Peters; s,-n
tinel, Malcolm Holton; executive board, ,\lhPrt 
E. Jones. R, ,v. Lovett, J. _ ,v. Ross, Charles 
Bo)·den, E. Beverage, Steve McCaffrey. "'- \\', 
Smith, A. Haubrock, Eclw. Brophy anu George 
Gray. 627. 
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SUGGESTION TO GRAND RAPIDS. 

.&lbio:a, aoh.-At the meeting of Div. No. 
862 held December 11, ot'ficers were elected 
for the ensuing year as follows: President, 
George Hoyt; first vlce president. Earl Webb; 
second vice president, Sam Burns; recording 
secretary, C. Wa.gner; financial secretary, Joe 
Stears. 

Our new president ls not exactly new to 
us. He baa served for years as president and 
executive board member and waa at the helm 
ln the dark days of our local. 

A Christmas smlle appeared upon the faces 
of our members when our wage scale that had 
been hanging fire since June, 1916 was re
ported settled.• It required a board of arbi
tration to explain to our company that we 
were deserving of more money. Our former 
rates were 27 cents per hour fer first year 
service· men; 29 cents per hour for the second 
year, and ao cents pen hour to those of two 
or more years of service. The award handed 
down by Hons. E. J. Jet'frles and P. J. M. 
Hally of Detroit grants us 32 cents per hour 
for first slx mon tbs'· service men, an Increase 
of 6 cents per hour, and 36 cents per hour was 
granted to those of six or more months of 
service. This means an Increase of 8 cents 
per hour to second six months men; 6 cents 
per hour to second year service men and 6 
cents per. hour to those of five or more years 
of service. Evidently Judge Hally has af
firmed that arbitration with a fair man can 
be relied upon by wage earners. We regard 
the award as eminently falr. Of course we 
knew Judge Jet'frles was fair or we would not 
have selected him as our arbitrator. We re-. 
gret, however, that Mr. Ladd, the company's 
arbitrator, could not see his way clear to make 
the award unanimous. But we understand 
his position. The difference between the com
pany and us In the dispute was exceedingly 
great when based upon our previous rate. But 
the 86 cents Is what we expected would be 
granted us In all fairness and there can be 
no grave disappointments. The company, it 
would seem, could not have expected other
wise. The beauty of the award ls that there 
seems to have been left no sore spots. There 
Is one act of the company, however, that we 
can hardly reconcile with Its attitude to
wards us upon the wage question. Since the 
award was granted we have learned that the 
company has "voluntarily" granted the same 
wages to Its non-union Interurban men, whose 
representatives testified before the arbitration 
board that under their former wages they 
were getting the best wages they ever got and 
had no occasion to ask fqr more. In effect 
they testltled against us that conditions did 
not warrant an Increase In wages. They are 
taking It, however, and regardless of the 
company's plea against the increase the man
~gement has granted the awarded city rates 
that were obtained to Kalamazoo and other 
cities as a "voluntary" Increase to the Grand 
Raplils street car men. However. we leave the 
reconciliation to the company. Vl'e are not at 
all sore because our Grand Raplils non-union 
element that works for the company received 
the Increase. In fact we are glail we were 
able to obtain It for them and It should be 
a fair Illustration to them of what organiza
tion can do. An Inference from the d!s~entlng 
vote of Attorney Ladd Inspires us to suggest 
to the Grnnd Rapids mf'n that It would be 
WPll for them to organize and prepare to re
tain the wages we obtained for them, How
ever, many thanks to our committee and the 
joint board. 

Brother Rohert H!!!lop has been trnn1<ferred 
from third trick dispatcher to a dayllght run, 

362, 

BAND ENTERTAINS AT ELECTION. 

Buffalo, N. Y.-Dlv. No, 6~3 held her g<>n
pral elN•tlon "\Veilne~•la~-. f)prPrnhPr 13. Man;· 
n+>w officers WPre elect,•<l. The lht 11< as fol
lows: Pr••slrlPnt, Frank O'Shea, tlrst vice pres
i,1,-nt, .T. F., Carr; seconil vice presl<lcnt. John 
l\l. ParkP-r; busin('ss agent. Clarence F. Con-

roy; recording secretary, Frank Reilly; dnan
clal secretary-treasurer. Vincent Tuero; exec
utive board, Frank O'Shea, A. K. Harriman. 
Jacob Leininger, Jr., John Foster, Fred 
Schultz, Alvin W. Judd, Dennis Donnelly 1. Jtm 
Ross, Burt Brado, Jacob Mueller, George i.,am
bert, James Palmerton, T. Cook; conductor, P. 
McCarthy; warden, A. C. Kelsey; sentinel, W. 
J. ·Butler. 

Our band favored us with their presence 
during the evening and rendered many selec
tions, which were highly appreciated. 

R. s. 

SHERIFF WAS NINE YEARS 
PRESIDENT. 

Jr9lena, Xont.-The meeting of Div. No. US 
held December 16 was some meeting, Brother 
Houle started something under the good of the 
order that had every member on his feet. It 
created a sentiment that will long be remem
bered. 

Our brothers and their families are en
joying the best of health. 

We have lost from the service two of our 
old war horl!es-Brothers Ed. Majors, who 
takes the position of sheriff, and Ben Wallace, 
who became deputy sherlrt. Brother Majors 
was our president nine years out of twelve 
and was to be depended upon at every stage 
of the game. Brother Wallace was financial 
secretary for seven years straight. He left 
us with the highest honors. They were both 
equally as good workmen for the company. 
Such men are of much value to organized 
labor. Of course they retain their member
ship. 

We have selected and Installed otrlcers as 
follows: President, Andy Lyle; vice president, 
M. F. Locks; flnauclal secretary and corre
spondent, W. E. Leffler; treasurer, F. Brain
ard; delegate, R. Houle; conductor, A. M. 
Wells; sentinel, M. Krousas. 

New Year's greetings. Cor. 

SHERIFF IN THE FAMILY. 

•omaroy, Ohio-We are over a year old now 
and are getting along very well. Since we 
were organized we have added to our family 
the sheril't of Meigs Co., by electing our paat 
secretary, Bro. Hartenbach, to that office. 
Sheriff is not a bad thing to have In the family. 

Our officers for 1917 are: President, J, W. 
Beahrs; vice-president, E. C. Stowe; recording 
secretary, Ray Smith: financial secretary, Will 
Thomas; treasurer, Charles McNaughton, They 
are all well qualified for the positions. 

Our meetings are well attended every month, 
Our superintendent, I. P. Oppenheimer, ls a 

man of hli;h character, always ready to meet 
our committee on all grievances, wltli satisfac
tory results. 

President Beahrs and Secretarv Thomas will 
make their own heat on the freight car. We 
have none to spare on the passenger cars. 

684. 

LOSE BUT ONE IN TWELVE. 

Fall Blver, Maa■.-Installation of officers of 
Div. No. 174 fur the year 1917 took place Mon
day, January 8. A chicken supper and social 
was held. The membership was entertained 
by singing and dancing, 

Bro, Hilly "'ells is at the Thousand Islands 
on a vacation. . 

Our football team of Block 13 of the :,:orth 
Car Barn Is out practicing for a game with the 
Fall River police team, Our team has played 
12 games and lost one. 

Bro .. Tack Gol<!t•n Is contemplating returning 
to thP Banana line. 

Bros, Leary, Clarke, Connaty and Jalbert, 
on the sick list, are lmprovin&, 174. 
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ONE. OF UNEXCELLED PROSPERITY 
WAS THE YEAR 1916. 

(Continued from page 13.) 

$5,000,000 per year more · wages to 72,000 
members than would have obtained to them 
at the rates that existed at the close of the 
year 1915. Such is not a bad year's work. 
It is safe to assume that no 72,000 non
union wage earners received any such dis
tribution in the shape of added wages. It 
is a significant illustration of that welfare 
work that comes of the application of the 
collective energy and intelligence of the 
employes themselves acting in their col-
lective capacity. · 

Many of the wage adjustments that con
tributed to the significant results shown 
above in the schedule of wage increases 
came through harmonious conferences with 

· local officers of the various Divisions and 
the employing compat:1ies. Some of the re
sults were obtained through arbitration, and 
there were instances. where rates were in
creased as the result of strikes and lock
outs. 

It must be borne in mind that the bene
ficiaries of the wage efforts of the Associa
tion were not limited to the actual dues
paying membership given above. The 
benefits extended farther, and in many in
stances where wage rates were obtained to 
the membership of the local, it led the com
panies to award increases to those of other 
crafts in the employment. Also, there are 
instances not reported in the above sched
ule, where wage increases were effected 
through the organizing efforts of the Asso
ciation. In practicaUy every instance of a 
lockout, increased wages resulted to those 
-of the employes who returned to work, even 
in cases where they were compelled to re
turn without the privilege of organization. 
In several instances merely the effort to 
organize brought increases in wages and 
thousands of dollars have already accrued 
in increased wages through the efforts of 
the organization in and about New York 
City, where some 16,000 street railway men 
are, or will be affected when employment 
assumes normal COIJditions. Not only have 
the wages been forced approximately 4c per 
hour higher in New York City and upon the 
systems where employes are locked out, but 
the effort has led to the increasing of the 
wages of the employes of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company. In fact, the actual 
increased wages resultant from the efforts 
of the Association, in its effect. outside of 
the ranks of the actual membership, would 
easily add another million dollars to the 
five rjiillions. quoted as within the Associa
tion. 
• The most tremendous club that the Asso

ciation was compelled to meet in the efforts 
to increase wages during the year 1916, was 
the universal low non-union wages that 
prevailed to the unorganized. These were 
not only used by our companies as citations 

in conferences, but schedules of those 
wages were used in every arbitration case 
and the non-union wages were published by 
employing companies in nearly every in
stance o'f strike or lockout. Yet the move
ment was successful, As never before, it 
demonstrated the importance of organiza
tion for wage earners. 

The figures giving the membership direct
ly affected by increa·sed wages does not in
clude the membership of Div. No. 477, 
Philadelphia, Pa., which is at present very 
nominal, but very few of whom are em
ployed by the company. Neither does the 
upwards of $5,000,000 quoted include the 
$180,000 increased wages that the efforts of 
the organization brought to the Philadel
phia men. The Philadelphia increase, like 
that of St. Louis and other places, is at
tributable as among the advantages that 
cames through the efforts of the Associa
tion to those outside of its ranks. At the 
time the Philadelphia increase was granted, 
however, the membership of the Associa
tion upon the lines was considerable, and 
the organized activity of those men re
sulted in the iricrease. 

Comparis<;m of the wage-getting in 1916 
with the immediate previous years is dis
closed by the following figures: 

For the year 1916 wage incr~ases came to 
72,328 members of 148 locals, aggregating 
in excess of $5,000,000. 

For the year 1915, increased wage rates 
aggregating in excess of $3,000,000 accrued 
to 34,639 members of 67 Local Divisions. 

For the year 1914, wage rate increases 
aggregating $1,762,000 obtained to 27,904 
members of 80 Local Divisions. 

Wage Arbitrations. 
Division Associations, the membership of 

which were affected by wage arbitration 
awards rendered within the year 1916, were: 

Div. No. 62. Leetonia, 0. (Ohio River R. R. 
Company). 

Div. No. 246, Jackson, Mich. 
Div. No. 269, Danbury. Conn. 
Div. No, 279, Ottawa, Ont, 
Div. No. 833, 'Rattle Creek. Mich. 
Div. No. 343, Knlamazoo, Mich. 
Div. No. 862, Albion, Mich, 
Div. No. 5S7. Holyoke, Ma!<s, 
Div. No. 663, Lansing, Mich. 
Div. No. 690. Columbia, S, C. 
Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont, 
Div. No. 685, Brantford, Ont. 
There were 12 locals involved in wage 

arbitrations, embracing 1,598 members. It 
will be observed that the increases that ob
tained through arbitration ranged from 6½ 
per cent to 23 per cent. In no case of arbi
tration, however, were the full demands 
made by the employes upon the companies 
granted. The nearest attained to the re
quests of the employes were in the cases of 
the Jackson, :Mich .. and a~sociate locals, al
though a very gratifying, f;worable approxi
mate to the application of the employes was 
obtain<'d in the Windsor, Ont., arbitration. 
All other arbitration awards approached 
very clo~cly a middle-ground co~promise. 
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Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit 
Payments. 

During the year 1916, disbursements were 
made from the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund to beneficiaries of mem
bers deceased as follows: 

Div. Jl'o. aa, Worcester, Ila■■• 
Flury, Michael, deceased; to Mrs. Mich-

ael Flury, beneficiary ..........•...• $800.00 
La Beau, John, deceased; to Thomas J. 

Welch, financial secretary, for admln• 
!stratorb for beneficiaries. . • . • . . ... • . . • 150 .00 

Quigley, e.nlel R.. deceased; to Thomas 
J. '\Velch, financial secretary, for fl.l• 
neral expenses ...•..••..•........... 250.00 

Roberts. Homer J., deceased; to Mrs. L!l-
llan E. Roberts.· beneficiary ..•..•...• 700.00 

Sawyer, Perley H., deceased; to Mrs. 
Perley Sawyer, beneficiary ....•••..•• 600.00 

Speirs. John F., deceased; to Mrs. John 
F. Speirs, beneficiary .••.•..•••••••.. 250.00 

Div .. Jl'o. !18, Detroit, IIDoh. 
Bergin, David H., deceased; to Mrs. Rose 

Bergin, beneficiary ••......••.•..••.. 700.00 
Claus. J. J., deceased; to Mrs. E. Belle 

Claus, beneficiary •••.•......•... , . . . 800.00 
Dunn, George Wm., deceased; to Mrs. 

George Wm. Dunn. beneficiary ..•.... 800.00 
Hunt, John, deceased; to Mrs. John 

Hunt. beneficiary •........... -~ ..... 500.00 
Hunter, Melvin, deceased; to Etta Hun-

ter, beneflclary ••.....•...••....•..• 500.00 
Johnson, Lawrence. deceased; to Hattie 

Johnson, beneficiary ..•............• 500.00 
Kleiman. William, deceased: to Mrs. 

W!lllam Kielman, beneficiary .....•.. 800,00 
Maynard, ·Alford J.. deceased: to Mrs. 

Alford Maynard, beneficiary •....•... 800.00 
Morris. Harry A.. decP!l..'l(;<l; to Mrs. 

Harry A. Morris, beneficiary .. , ...... 100.00 
Newberry, John P .• deceased: to Mrs. 

John P. Newberry, heneticinry .....•.. 800.00 
Reid. Corden, deceased; to Mrs. Corden 

Reid, beneficiary ...•.... ,, .........• 500.00 
Richards. Jesse H.. deceased; to Irene 

Richards, beneficiary .•.............• 150,00 
Robertson, Robt. L., decea,sed; to Mrs. 

Robert L. Robertson. beneficiary ..... 800.00 
Vickery, Frank L.. decea,spd: to Mrs. 

Frank L. Vickery, beneficiarr, ..•.... I 00.00 

Div. :rro. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Baker, J. H .. deceased; to Wm. H. Baker. 

administrator, for beneficlnries, ...... 800,00 
Brndley, Edw. L., deceased; to Mn,. 

Edw. L. Bradley, beneficiary ....... ,. 800.00 
Brooke, Albin J., deceased; to Jos. C. 

Brooke, beneficiary . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 800.00 
Burnett, Alex. J., deceaRed; to Mrs. 

Alex. J. BurnPtt. beneficlar~• .. , ..... , . 600.00 
Cook, JamPs. deceased; to Mrs. James 

Cook, benetlclary .•.................. 700.00 
Crothers. James M., decea,s,.(1; to the 

Real Estate Trust Co .• administrator 

~~~:'\~;r~i.a~ -~~ -~~~~~. :~'.l_d_r_e~.'. ~:~~: 400 _00 
DPliold, Harry E.. d<>ceas1>/I; to Mrs. 

Harry E. Debold, beneflciary ......... 500.00 
Donahe}', J. F .. deceased; to Mrs. J, F. 

Donn hey. benPficlary ................ 800.00 
Garrar,l. Geo. '\V .. clec,.ased; to Mrs. Geo. 

'\V. Garrard, beneficiary ... , ..... , ... , . 800,00 
Hay. Christ. deceased; to Mrs. Christ 

Hay, heneflclary ........... , ...... , . 600.00 
HnYes. James L .. deceased; to Samuel P. 

1-!ayPss, beneficiary ........ ., ......... 150.00 
H11,,~·. Hamilton, d('ceaserl; to Mrs. Ham-

ilton Huey, benPficlar~· .... ,, ......... 800.00 
Illa honPY, Chas. A .• ,1,,cer1~Nl; to Mrs. 

:llicha<'l :MahonPy, hPndkiary ... , .... 600.00 
l\f<'isel, A ]hPrt :r:.. clPl'Pn~"d; to Mrs. 

Laura lllf'i~el. henpfiriarv .... , ..... ,. 600.00 
!\f,,,·,-r. Cha~ .. decPaSP<l: to '.\Irs. Chns, 

;1!,•yl'r. h,•nl'01'!nry ... , . , .... , ....... 800.01) 
l\ll'r'a he. B,,rn:1 rel. clrl'l'a SPd; to Elln :If c-

r':i hP. h<'TH'ficlary . , , ....... , , . , ...... R00.00 
:\l.-f"al111m, J. S., (lpr,-asf'•l; to :\1rs. J. S. 

;1f,-('al111m, b<'n<>fklary ........ , , .. , . , 800.00 
M•·K•'nna. John. <l,>cpasP<l; to Sarah Mc-

1\1, K,:nna. beneficiary .... , , ... , ...... 800.00 

McVeagh, Edw .• deceased; to lllrs. Edw. 
McVeagh, beneficiary ..•.•..•.•.....• 

Newton, Thos. H .• deceased: to Mrs. 
Thos. H. Newton. beneficiary .••...... 

Paul, Geo. W .• deceased; to Mrs. Geo. ,V. 
Paul, beneficiary ....••....••........ 

Robbins, Lawrence, deceased; to Mrs. 
Fanny Robbins, beneficiary .......... . 

Schnelder, Jos. A., deceased; to Mrs. 
Jos. A. Schnelder. beneficiary .•...•.. 

Smith, Chas. B., deceased; to Mrs. Chas. 
· B. Smith, beneficiary •....••....•.... 

Smithey, Geo. A., deceased; to Mrs. Geo. 
A. Smithey, beneficiary .....••....... 

Thompson, P. M., deceased; to Mrs. P. 
M. Thompson. beneficiary .....•...... 

Thorpe, J. J., deceased; to Mrs. J. J. 
Thorpe, beneficiary •••••.......•.... 

Tischer, Peter, deceased; to Mrs. Peter 
Tischer, beneficiary •..••.••...••..•. 

Div. Jll'o. 98, .Akron1_0hio. 
Hendricks, Sam, deceased; to v. F. Cope. 

Financial Secretary, for funerar and 
tombstone expenses •....•...••.•.... 

Ph!lllps, C. W., deceased; to Mrs. C. W. 
Phillips, beneficiary ...•.....•..•...• 

Div. BO, 99, Wbmipeg, Man. 
Baillie, Wm., deceased; to A. Scoble, Fl· 

· nanc!al Secretary. for beneficiary ..... 
Catlin. J. E., deceased; to Mrs. J. E. 

Ca tlln, beneficiary ....•..•..••••.... 
Lenton, Albert, deceased; to A. Scoble, 
· Financial Secretary. for beneficiary .. 
Martin, Wm., deceased; to A. Scoble. for 

Mary Jane Martin, guardian of minor 
children. beneficiaries ......•.....•.. 

Stewart, Hamilton. dE'ceased; to Mrs. A. 
M. Stewart, beneflciary .••..•••.••..• 

Div. Jll'o. 101, Vancouver. B. O. 
Bird, John, deceased; to Mrs. Margaret 

Bird, beneficiary •••.•••......••..... 
Device. John, deceased; to Mrs. Eliza

beth Device. beneficiary ••............ 
Div. Jl'o. 103, Wheellng, w. Va. 

Brown, James M .• deceased; to Mrs. 
James M. Brown. beneficiary ........ . 

Jeager, Henry W., deceased; to Mrs. 
Henry W. Jeager, beneficiary ........ , 

King, James Harvey, deceasPd; to Mrs. 
James Harvey King, beneficiary ..... . 

Porter, I. N .. deceased; to A.H. Crumle~·. 
Financial Secretary, for beneficlari(>~ .. 

Rhode,s, '\Vm .. deer.used; to A. H. Cr11m
ley. Financial Secretary, for funeral 
and tombstone expenses .•........... 

Sterla. Frank. deceased; to Mrs. Fran!, 
Sterla. beneficiary •••.••...•..•...... 

Div. Jll'o. 109, Victoria, B. O. 
Howden. George, deceased; to l\larg-aret 

Howden, beneficiary ..•.............. 
Magee. Rnht·., deceased; to R. A. C. 

Dewar, Financial Secretary, for bene-
flcl ary . . . ......................... . 

Smith, Wm, HPnry. deceased; to Annie 
Smith. beneficiary .................. . 

Div. Jl'o. 111, YpaUanti, Mich. 
Fay, Fred, ilec.,.ased; to Mrs. Margaret 

Fay, beneficiary ............... , .... . 
Rauch, Enos, deceased; to .Tny E. Moore, 

admln!Rtrator, for beneficiary ........ . 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 

Bowler, Harry. deceased; to l\Irs. Harry 
Bowler, benPficlary ................. . 

Carmichael, .Tohn A .. decpased; to Mary 
.Jane, Carmichael, beneficiary ...... , .. 

Cunningham. John, de<'enserl; to l\Irs. 
Jr,hn Cunning-ham. hPn,)ficiary ....... . 

Da,·ls, .Tohn, <l"<'easeil; to '\V. D: Rohhins, 
Financial 8ecn•tar~~. for brnf:"fiC'in1·y .. 

De Long. D, A .. <l<'C'"nse,1 · to l\Irs. EstP.lla 
Mny ReanPy. hPnl'fieiar\' ............. . 

Doyle. John, rlP<"PnSP<l; to Mrs. John 
DoylP. h<>neficiary .... , ...... , .. , ... . 

F.,1war<lH Cha~ .. ,1"""11.~P(l: to l\frs, Chas. 
Erlwar'1s. bPnt>fl~inry . , ........•..... 

HumP, Alr:x. G,. ,]eeensNl: to Mrs. Alex. 
C:. Hume, benefi<'l:try .. , .......... , , .. 

H11mP . .John, clerensP<l; tn \V. n. Rnh!Jlns. 
F'tnanf~Lll SP<'r<•tnry. fnr h1·,n0fii~tnr~r ... 

K,•lly, l\l., df•e•~:1~1·11: tn "\\". Tl. l1nhh1ns, 
Financia I R~•crr-ta r:-,·. for l1,•nr-flr'i31•if'.,;;. 

~;u1n<ler~. C'hri~ .. dN•r-as~rl: tn \V n. Roh
hin~. Finnncial Sf,crr--1ar:v. fnr fnnt:'ral 
expPn~es .........•.•........••..... 
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400.00 
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soo.oo 
600.00 

500.00 

soo_ol) 

800.0f) 

800,08 

1 fi0.00 

soo oo 
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Div. lfo. 118, :PotisvWe, :Pa. 
Kelley, Michael J .• deceased; to Mary E. 

Kelley, beneficiary ••..••.•••••••...• 800.00 
Div. lfo. 125, J:ut St. :r.ouu, llL 

Riggsbee, J. J., deceased; to .Mrs. Mary 
A. Rlggabee, beneficiary ...•••..•..... 160.00 

Ruhl, Chas., deceased; to Dorothy Ruhl, 
beneficiary •••••.••••.••.•••••••.•.. 800.00 

Div. Jl'o. 128, .&aheville, •· o. 
Middleton. J. K., deceased; to Hattie 

Mlddleton.1..benellciary •••.••.•••..•.. 600.00 
.111v. -,._o. UHi, Tro:,-, JI'. T. 

Barber, Alonzo deceased; to Frederick 
Barber, beneficiary . • • • • ... • • • . • • . • • • 250.00 

Butler, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. Anna• 
Butler, benellciary • • • . • • • . • ••• • • • • . . • 800.00 

Calkins, James, deceased;. to Mrs. Abigal 
Calkina, benellciary • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • . • 800.00 

Fahey, John J., deceased; to Mrs. Sadie 
Sands, beaellciary • . . . • • • .• • • • • . . • . . . 700.00 

Fltzpa.trlck; Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. 
Anna Kennedy, benellclary.......... . 160.00 

Gillard, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs, Mary 
Spratt, benellciary •.••.••.••...•••... · 800.00 

Humphrey, Wm., deceased; to Mrs. An-
na Humphrey, beneficiary .•••..•..•.. 800.00 

Ingalls, Simeon, deceased; to Mrs. Cath-
erine Ingalls, beneficiary ••••....•.... 800.00 

O'Brien, Peter, deceased; to Mrs. Anna 
O'Brien. benellciary .••.••...... · ..... 800.00 

Shavltn, Edw. B., deceased; to Margret 
Shavlln, beneficiary • • • • • • . . . • • . • • . . . 800.00 

Shea, James, deceased; to Mrs. Alice 
Shea, beneficiary ..••••••..•.•....... 800.00 

Toole, John, deceased; to Mrs. Margret 
Toole, beneficiary •••.••..•••..•. w• •• 400.00 

Div, Jl'o. 134, Jl'ew Welltmilulter, B, c. 
Focase, Nick., deceased; to Wm. Yates, 

Financial Secretary, for funeral and · 
tombstone expenses ••••.•.••..•..... 100.00 

Pratt, J. H., deceased; to Marla E. Pratt, 
beneficiary •••••.....••••........... 400.00 

Shaw, Fletcher, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Shaw, beneficiary •••.•.•.. · •••.••••.. 600.00 

Div. Jfo. 148, Alban:,-, JI', T. 
Hayes, Roger, ·deceased; to Wm, J. Mc 

Andrews, executor and guardian of 
minor son, beneficiary .•••.•....•..... 700.00 

Keough, Michael, deceased; to Mrs. Ellen 
Keough, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 800.00 

Kotaskl, Robert E., deceased; to Mrs. 
Catherine Kotaskl, beneficiary. . . . . . . . 600.00 

Lynch, Thomas. deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
· Lynch, beneficiary . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Manning, William, deceased; to Mrs. 
Margaret Manning, beneficiary ..•..... 100.00 

McManus, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. 
Annie McManus, beneficiary ••........ 400.00 

McNerney, Michael, deceased; to Mau
rice J. Whelan, Financial Secretary, 
tor Edward McNerney, guardian of 
minor children. beneficiaries .••.•..... 250.00 

Div. Jl'o. lM, Wilkes-Barre, :Pa. 
Boyce, James J., deceased; to .Mrs. Mar-

garet Boyce, beneficiary ••.......••... 800.00 
Fagan. Patrick, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

Fagan, beneficiary • • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • 800.00 
Div. Jfo. 188, Bcranwn Pa. 

Griffiths James, deceased; to \Ym. H. 
Griffiths, beneficiary ..•.•......•..... 800.00 

Hannon, Michael, deceased; to Agnes 
Hannon:t beneficiary .•.••.•.......... 800.00 

Mahady, . J., deceased; to Hannah Ma-
hady, beneficiary •..•.....•.......... 100.00 

Roach, Thomas. deceased; to .Mary 
Roach, beneficiary ••••.............. 800.00 

Div. So. 169, Easton, Pa. 
Frantz, Howard. deceased; to .Mrs, How-

ard Frantz, beneficiary. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • 800.00 
Div. llfo, 174, :ran Biver, :Ma■a. 

Hauselman, Stephen, deceased; to Eva 
Hauselman, beneficiary •••..•.•...... 800.00 

Wilbur, Lloyd, deceased; to l\lrs. Rose 
Wilbur, beneficiary ..............•... 100.00 

Div. llfo. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Barnum, Wm. B .. deceased; to Mrs. Effie 

Barnum, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 800.00 
Gibson, E. R., deceased; to L. F. Lay-

tham. Presidentii for beneficiary.. . . . . 160.00 
Leach, Albert D., eceasc<l; to L. F. Lay-

tham, President, for beneficiary... . . . 800.00 
Miller, Arthur A .. deceased; to L. F. Lay-

tham, President, for funeral expenses 100.00 
· DIV, Jl'o. lM, llfew Orleans, La. 

Bagnetto T., deceased; to Mrs. T. Bag-
netto, beneficiary •••••••.••.•••••.•• 800.00 

B.ernard. Alfred J., deceased; to Mrs. Al-
fred J. Bernard. beneficiary. • • . • . • • . • 400.00 

Carrau, Paul A., deceased; to Mrs. Paul 
.A,. Carrau, beneficiary.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Carrc;me, Walter, deceased; to Mrs. Wal-
ter Carrone, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Castalng, A., deceased; to Mrs. A. Cas-
taing, beneficiary . . • • • • • . • . ... . • . . . . • 800.00 

Crlstoffer 1 E., deceased; to Mrs. E. Crls-
toffer, oeneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Drexel, J. M., deceased; to Mrs. J. M. 
Drexel, beneficiary • • • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . 800.00 

Fitchett, Ja.xnes, deceased; to Emma C. 
Fitchett, tutrlx of minor children. 
beneficiaries . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . .. • . . . . . 700.00 

Fortini Chas. A., deceased; to Mrs. Adele 
Dup antis and .Mra. Louise Terrell, 
beneficiaries • • • . • • • • • . • • . . • . . . .. . . . • 800.00 

Johnson, E. R., deceased; to Mrs. E. R. 
Johnson, beneficiary ••••..•..•....... 800.00 

Kreutz, L. H., deceased; to Mrs. L. H. 
Kreutz, beneficiary ..•••..••••.•....• 800.00 

Mobery, Alex., deceased; to Leonce Gau-
thier, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiaries •••••.....•..•..••..•.•..... 800.00 

Murk, Lewis L., deceased; to Mrs. Lewis 
L. Murk, beneficiary. • • • . • . . . . . . . . . • . ~60.00 

•Murphy, Ed. L .• deceased; to Mrs. Ed. L. 
Murphy, beneficiary •..........•..... 800.00 

Pancalre. A., deceased; to Mrs. A. Pan-
caire, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Posey, Chas. A., deceased; to Mrs. Theo-
philus Posey, beneficiary ............. 400.00 

Ryan, Martin, deceased; to Mrs. Mar-
garet Quinn, beneficiary .............. 25~.fl0 

Senac. Peter, deceased; to Mrs. Peter 
Senac, beneficiary ............•...... 400.00 

Sieben, Geo. W., deceased; to Mrs. Viola 
McCan, beneficiary .•.•........•..... 800.00 

Div. Jl'o. 201, Ithaca, •• T. 
Fahey, John J., deceased; to Mrs. John 

J. Fahey, beneficiary .•.•..•.•. , ...... 800.00 
Div. Jl'o, 215, Wheawn, m. 

Chapman, George, deceased; to T. E. 
Sundstrom, Financial Secretary, for 
beneficiary .•••••...••...•.•.•...... 260.00 

Du Sell, Fred P., deceased; to Betty 
Darlene Du Sell, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Fairbanks, James H., deceased; to Neille 
Josephine 1-'alrbanks, beneficiary ...... 600.00 

Hagen, Fred C., deceased; to Anna 
Hagen, beneficiary ............•..... 400.00 

Leonard, Patrick, deceased; to Mary 
Leonard. beneficiary ................. 800.00 

Rogers, Fred F., deceased; to Margaret 
Rogers, beneficiary ................. : 150.00 

Stack, R. E., deceased: to W. J. ~coll1n, 
guardian of minor ch lid, beneficiary •• 160.00 

Div, ll"o. 2118, Joliet. n1. 
Benward, John, deceased; to Mrs. John 

Bell ward, beneficiary .••............. 100.00 
Johnson, John Albert, deceased; to 

Michael Tracy, Treasurer, for bene-
ficiary ..•...•.......••..•.......... 800.00 

Div. Jl'o. 235, Brockton, Ila••· 
Brown. Daniel H., deceased; to Cl1as. E. 

. Place, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Buck, Leonard S., deceased; to Chas. E. 
Place, l•"lnanclal Secretary, for hene- • 
flclary • , •.......................... 250.00 

Chute, Jas. E., deceased; to Chas. E. 
Place, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Higgins, 1. N., deceased; to Chas. K 
Place, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOff.00 

Leonard, E. W., deceased; to Mrs. E. 
W. Leonard, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.()0 

Lewis, Frank E., deceased; to Chas. E. 
Place, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

McNamara. Michael. deceased; to Chas. 
E. Place. Financial Secretary. fur 
beneficiary • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 

Neiss, Joseph, deceased; to Mrs. Almyra 
Neiss, beneficiary .........•......... 500.00 

Qulndley, Roy, deceased; to Chas. F:. 
Place, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary ............................. 250.00 

Sull!van, C. J., deceased; to Chas. E. 
Place. Financial Secretary. for bene-
ficiary .......•........•............ 600.00 

Walsh. John, deceased; to Mrs. Lydia 
Walsh, beneficiary •• , • • 160.00 
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Webster, Noble, deceased; to Chs.s. E. 
Place, Financls.l Secrets.ry, for bene• 
flciary .••....•...••........••.•.... 

•Div, Jl'o. :138,, LJ"JID, KAH. 
Green. Frederick w., deceased; to Ruth 

Green, beneficiary •••••...••.•••.•.•. 
Hoysted, Thoe. F., deceased; to Julia B. 

Hoysted, beneficiary .•••...••..••.... 
Div. B'o. 1140, Oll.elllea, KAH, 

Brandt, H. H., deceased; to Etta A. 
Brandt, beneficiary ................. . 

Burnside, D.b deceased; to Georgis.na M. 
Burnside, eneficlary •••..•.••••..•.. 

Glllen Lawrence R., deceased; to Mary 
E. 01llen, beneficiary .•••••••.•.•..... 

Hanags.n, P. c., deceased; to Mrs. Edna 
Hanagan, beneficiary ••••••••.•.•..... 

Laundry, Herman W .• deceased; to Flor• 
ence Laundry, beneficiary .•••..•..... 

Lewis, David F., ·deceased; to Della .M. 
Lewis, beneficiary .•••••..•..••••.•.. 

Div, Jl'o. :141, Ollloago, m. 
Anderson, John A., deceased· to Mrs. 

Martha K. Anderson, bene!lc!ary .•.... 
Atwood, John B.. deceased; to· ·wm. 

Taber, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiaries •••••••.•..•...••.•.... • .. • • 

Ball, Francis E., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Ball, beneficiary ..••......•..•....... 

Bs.rdusk, Anton, deceased; to Mrs. An
tonia Bardusk. beneficiary .••......... 

Bassett, Ray W., deceased; to Mrs. 
Helen Rymal, beneficiary ••••••••..... 

Bauer, Albert, deceased; to Mrs. Minnie 
Bauerh beneficiary •••........•....... 

Bocksta !er, Louis L., deceased; to Mrs. 
Selma Bockstahler, beneficiary ..•..... 

Boer, Richard, deceased; to .Mrs. Eva 
Boer, beneficiary ....•••.•.•....•.... 

Bradley, James, deceased; to Wm. 
'l'aber, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiaries ....•.....•............... • • 

Bradway, Harry E., deceased; to Mrs. 
Selma Bradway, beneficiary ••.••....• 

Burley Chas. G., deceased; to Mrs. Min
nie Burley, beneficiary .•..•..•....•.. 

Cassidy Thoe., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Cassidy, beneficiary .••.••..•........ 

Cls.ck, Chas., deceased; to Mrs. Bertha 
Clack!. beneficiary •••.••...••.•...... 

Clark, Joseph, deceased; to Mrs. Mar
garet Clark, beneficiary ......•....... 

Conaughty, Alexander, deceased; to Mrs. 
Agnes Conaughty, beneficiary ........ . 

Coughlin, John, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
E. Coughlin, beneficiary ............. . 

Cox, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. Kather
ine Cox, beneficiary ...•.............. 

Daly Patrick M., deceased; to Mrs. 
Bridget Daly, beneficiary ......•...... 

Delahant, Patrick, deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Delahant, beneficiary .......... . 

Donnelly, Jos. J., deceased; to Mrs. Alice 
Donnelly, beneficiary •.•...•......... 

Dougherty, Orlando B., deceased; to Mrs. 
Rose Dougherty, beneficiary ......... . 

Dunn, James. deceased; to Mrs. Della 
Dunn, beneficiary .................. . 

Dunn, John, deceased; to Mrs. Johanna 
Dunn, beneficiary .•••••.....•........ 

Durkin, John, deceased; to Mrs. Mar-
garet Durkin, beneficiary ............ . 

Dwyer, Mathew, deceased; to Mrs. Nellie 
Dwyer, benellclary .................. . 

Eldridge v.·mard C., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Eldridge, beneficiary ...•........ 

Fahey, James, deceased; to )!rs. Cather
ine Kelly, administratrix, for bene-
ficiary ....••.•................. • • .. 

Fick, August, deceased; to Mrs. Clara 
Fick, beneficiary .........•.......... 

Fitzgerald. James, decPased; to Mary 
Fitzgerald and Helen Fitzgerald, bene-
ficiaries ..........•................. 

Fitzpatrick. Jeremiah, deceased; to Mrs. 
.Jane Fitzpatrick, beneficiary ......... , 

Flanagan, Terence, deceased; to Mary 
L. Flanagan, beneficiary ............. . 

Fleming, Thomas, deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Fleming, beneflclary ........... . 

Fh·~ch, Edw .. deceased; to Mrs. Augusta 
Flesch, beneflctary .. , .............. . 

Francoeur. Dnrtck. deceasPd; to Mrs. 
JosPphlne Francoeur, beneflciary ..... . 

Franken, John. deceased; to Mrs. Aman
da. Franken, beneficiary ...••....•.... 
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800.00 

150.00 
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100.00 
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800.00 

600.00 
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800.00 
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800.00 
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800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

150.00 

Gavin, Michael H., deceased; to "John H. 
Gavin, beneficiary . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Gorzke, Michael, deceased; to Mrs. Agnes 
Gorzke, beneftcfs.ry • • • • . . . • • • • • • . . . . • 100.00 

Haggins, George, deceased; to Mrs. Meta 
Haggins! beneficiary • • • • • .. . . . . • . . . • • 800.00 

Hayes, M chael J. deceased; to Mrs. 
Margaret Hayes, benetl.otary. . • . • . . . • • 800.00 

Heldenberg, George, deceased; to Mrs. 
Margaret Heldenberg, beneficiary. • . . • 800.00 

Heinrich, Fred A., deceased; to Mrs. 
Jeremiah Cronin, beneftcls.ry .......... 100.00 

Hennessy, Rlchs.rd deceased;, to Mrs. 
Della Hennessy, benetl.clary •••••..... 800.00 

Holmberg, Fred, deceased; to Mrs. Marts. · 
Holmberg, benetl.cls.ry .••••.•••••••.•. 800.00 

Johnson, Chas. J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Alma M. Johnson. beneficiary .•.••••.• 500.00 

Johnson, Joseph, deceased; to Reuben G. · 
Rundquist, power of attorney, for 
beneficiaries • • • •.••••••.•..••. - . • . . 800.00 

Kelley, Ms.run W., deceased; to Mrs. 
Winnifred Kelley, beneficiary. • . . . • . . • 800.00 

Kingman, Carroll F., daces.sad; to Sarah 
M. Kingman, beneficls.ry. • • • • • • • • • . • . . 800.00 

Kluwanek, Yan, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Kluwanek, beneficiary •••••••••.•••.• 600.00 

Kotels, Dominick (Katllls), deceased; to 
Mrs. Anele Katllls, beneftcls.ry ..•.••.• 160.00 

Kruckow John, deces.sed; to Mrs. Cath-
erine Kruckow. beneficiary. • • . • . . • . • . • 100.00 

Kummerow Gusts.v, deceased; to Mrs. 
Emmie Kummerow, beneftciary. . . •• • • 160.00 

Lang, Hs.rry F., deces.eed; to Mrs. Hattie 
Ls.ng, beneficiary • • • • • • . • • • .. • • • . • • • • 800.00 

Lawler, Wm. T., deces.sed: to Mrs. 
Sars.h R. Lawler, beneficiary. . • • . . . • • 800.00 

Lennon, John. deceased; to Mrs. Ellen 
Lennon, beneflcls.ry . . . • • • . . . • • • • • . . . • 800,AIO 

Logeman, Fred, deces.sed: to Mra. Lime 
Logems.n, beneficiary • • • • . • . . • • . . . • • • 800.00 

Lyon!!z Chas., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Mcuulgan and Mrs. Bessy Phillps, 
beneficiaries • • •.••...••.•.• , • • • . • . • • 160.00 

Marquardt. Paul, deces.sed: to Mrs. Lova 
Marquardt, beneficiary • • • • • •.. • . • • • . • 800.00 

Mayor. Wm. C., deceased; to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mayor, beneficiary .••..• ; .••...•• 800.00 

Meyer, Peter J., deceased; to Mrs. Ella 
Meyer, beneficiary . • . . . . . • • • • • . . • • . • • 160.00 

Mlcetich, Michael deceased; to Mrs. 
Ms.ry MicetlchL.. beneficiary .•••....•• , 160.00 

Moloney, Jno. H., deces.sed; to Mrs. 
Frances Molone;v-, beneficiary. . • • • . • • • 800.00 

Munch, Willard E., deceaaed; to Mrs. 
Elsie Munch, beneficiary .•••.•..•.••.. 100.00 

Murley, John, deceased; to Mrs. Mora. 
Murley, beneficiary •.........•••....• 800.00 

· Mustalne, Harry H., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary E. Mustalne. beneficiary... . . . . . 800,00 

McAllister, John, deceased; to Mrs. 
Helen McAlllster, beneficiary ......... 800.00 

McAullt!', Timothy P., deceased; to Mrs. 
Annie McAul1t!', beneficiary. • . . . . . . . • • 800.00 

McMahon, Joseph, deceased; to Mrs. 
Anne McMahon, beneficiary. . • . • • . . . . . 800.00 

McNerney, Michael J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary McNerney, beneficiary ..•....•.. 800.00 

McVey, John, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
McVey, beneficiary ....•..•..•.••...• 600.00 

Nancarrow, Jas. H., deceased; to Mrs, 
Charlotte Nancarrow, beneflclary ...... 800.00 

Nothelfer, Frank. deceased; to Mrs. 
:!\Iary Nothelfer, beneficiary ........... 400.00 

Nyren. Chas., deceased; to Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nyren, beneficiary .... , .........• 800.00 

O'Connor Jamee, deceased; to Mrs. Cath-
erine O'Connor, beneficiary ..•.......• 800.00 

O'Leary, Florence, deceased; to Wm. 
Taher, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

Olsen. Adolph N .. deceased; to Mrs. Hat-
tie Olsen, beneficiary..... . . . . . . . . . . • . 800.00 

O'Neill. John P., deceased; to Mrs. Ber-
tha O'Neill. beneficiary ............... 250.00 

Osterhan, John. dPceased; to Mrs. Anna 
Osterban, heneficlary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Palmer, Frank A., deceased; to Mrs. 
Marv F. Palmer, beneficiary .......... 800.00 

Pavlet"tch, John. <leceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Pavletlch, beneflclary ................ 100.00 

Pe<'iersPn . .Jens P., deceased; to Mrs. 
Ranga Pedersen, beneficiary .......... 150.00 

Pen<l<'r, John, dec<>ased; to Mrs. Mary 
Pender, beneficiary ........ , . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Peterson, PPter. deceased; to Peter J. 
Peterson, beneficiary . . . 800.00 
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Quan. William, deceased: to Kary Quan, 
beneftclary • • • • • • • • . . . • • •• • • . . • • . . • • 800.00 

Rabe, Albert, deceased; to Mrs. Margaret 
Rabe, beneficiary ••••••••••••••• , • • . • 600.00 

Renner, .Jno. W.. deceased: to Wm. 
Taber, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ftclary • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • . . . . • . . . . • 800.00 

Rennela Martin L., deceased; to Mr■• 
Anna M. Rennels, beneficiary. • • • • . • . . 160.00 

Ron, Robert, deceased; to George and 
Thoma■ Rou, beneftciarles ..•.••..... 800.00 

Roth, John, deceased: to Mrs. Mary 
Roth, beneficiary • • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . • 800.00 

Rowe, Albert deceased: to Mrs. Cather-
ine Rowe, beneficiary. • • • • • • . • • . • . . . • 800.00 

R:yan, Patrick J., deceased; to Mt•. Mar-
garet Ryan, beneftclary. • • . . • . • • . . . . . 800.00 

Sohlanvolgt, Wm.. deceued; to Mrs. 
Pauline Schlanvoigt, beneficiary. . • . • . 80Q.OO 

Schnadt, Wm., deceued: to Mrs. Lena 
Schnadt, beneficiary • • • . • .. . . • . • • • . . . aoo.oo 

Schnaltman, John G., deceased:' to Mrs. 
Katherine Schnaltman, beneficiary .... 260.00 

Shaughnesay, Ulick, deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Shaughneeey, beneficiary .••...... 800.00 

800.00 
Smith, Wm. H. deceased; to Mrs. Mar

garet Smith, beneficiary .••.. ; •.•.•... 
Bnlpen, Carl, deceased: to Mrs. Magda 

Bnlpen, beneficiary •••..•...•.•...... 150.00 
Stelnwes, Albert J., deceased; to Mrs. 
EU■e Stelnweg, beneflcia..-y ... ........ 800.00 

Sugru.!, Patrick; decease«; to Thomae 
C, :Kennedy, power of ntte·mey, tor 
beneficiaries ....................... '100.00 

Summer, Wm. E., deceas~I; tc, Lire. Ada 
K. Bummer, beneflclan·. . • • . • . • . . • . . . . 800.00 

Tally, John F., deceased; l& ;: .,t,u M. Olb-
bon11, teatamentary, tv ml::.or child, 
beneficiary ••.••••••.••.•••••.•..... soo.oo 

Ttvenan, Martin deceased· to Thomas 
E. Ttvenan, Katherine Tlvenan and 
Mrs. Peter Walsh, beneficiaries ....... 800.0o 

Treacy, Thoma■, deceued; to Mrs. Mary 
Treacy, beneftclary .................. 800.00 

Tully, William P., deceaaed; to Mrs. 
Mary Tully, beneficiary ..•.•.•.•..... 100.00 

Tyler, Romain D., deceased; to Mrs. 
Clara G. Long, beneficiary ............ 800.00 

Van Vaerenberg, August, d-■ed: to 
Mr11. Martha Van ·Vaerenberg, bene-
ficiary .•••••••.•.•••••••••.•..•.... 500.00 

Van Wyck, Albert, deceaa4N!· to John 
Van Reekum, executor, for benefic-larv 800.00 

Wajerowskl, Frank, deceued; to Mrs. 
Con11tancla Wajerowskl, beneftclarv .. : 800.00 

Walsh, Edward H., deceased; to Mrs. 
Te1111le W. Walsh, beneflclary •........ 150.00 

Wilson, Chu. S .. deceased; to Mrs .. Selma 
Wt111on. beneflctary .................. 800.00 

Winek, August, deceased; to Mrs. Caro-
lina Winek, beneficiary ............... 800.00 

Wtnsdorfer, Joseph, deceased; to Mrs. 
Rose Wlnsdorfer, ben~ficlary...... . . . 800.00 

Wittenborn, Chall., deceased; to Mrs. 
Bertha Wittenborn, beneficlarv ........ 800.00 

Woerner, Harry, deceased; to Frederick 
Woerner. beneflclary ..•..••..•...... 800.00 

Yochem, George, deceased; to Clara 
Yochem, beneficiary ................. 600.00 

Zemek, Joseph. deceased; to Mrs. Louise 
Zemek. beneficiary .•..•............. 500.00 

Zink, Ignatius J .. deceased; to Mrs. 
Elisabeth Zink, beneficiary ........... 800.00 

Dlv. •o. 114'1, Koatpeller, Vt, 
Docherty. Edward, deceased: to Mrs. 

Edward Docherty, beneficiary ......... 150.00 
Dlv. •o. 1143, Ta-ton, .... . 

Conley, Tboa. P .. deceased; to Mary E. 
Martin, executrix, for beneficiaries .... 800.00 

Johnaton, Wm., deceased; to Prlecl11a 
Johnston, beneficiary • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

O'Neil, Tho11. F .• deceased; to Margaret 
O'Neil. executrix tor beneficiaries ..... ii00.00 

Div. So. 1148, Salem, Kasa. 
Archer Henry, deceased; to H. S. Archer, 

beneftctary ......................... 500.00 
DlT, So. 849, BeadiJl.g, Kass. 

Curran, Wm. E., deceased; to Mrs. John 
T. Curran, beneficiary ................ 100.00 

Hadley, Wm. S., deceased; to Robert A. 
Bowman, Financial Secretary, for fu-
neral upenau ...................... 100.00 

Dlv. So. ll53, Q'llinCJ', 11&118. 
Docher, Joe, deceased; to Honcezlo 

Doc her, beneficiary • • • . .. • • • • . • • . • . • • 100.00 
Hackett, Henry, deceased; to Josephine 

Hackett. 'beneficiary . • . . . . • • • • . • . . • • . 100.00 
Perry..1. Frank W., deceased; to Harriet 

E. Yerry, beneficiary • • • • • . • • • . . • . . . • 800.00 
Dtv. :so, 181, Lawrence, Ka••· 

Arpin, Albert J., deceased; to Cella 
Arpin, benellclary .••..•. .'. . • • • • . . • • • 160.00 

DIY. :so. 1185, Ban .ron, Oal. 
Green, Thos. A., deceased; to Mr11. El• 

mira P. Green, beneficiary. . • • . • • • • • • • 800.00 
Div. So. lil88, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Barnett. Sam, deceased; to Mrs. Sam 
Barnett. beneficiary . . . • • . • . . • . • . . • • • 600.00 

Beadle, Clltrord. deceased; to Mrs. E. C. 
Beadle, beneficiary • . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • • 400.00 

Bernhardt, Edw. J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Edw. J. Bernhardt, benellclary •......• 400.00 

Borchert, Otto, deceased; to Mrs. Otto 
Borchert, beneftclary • . • . . • . . . . • . . . • . 150.00 

Cole, Victor E.. deceased; to Mrs. Vic-
tor E, Cole, beneficiary. • • • . • • • • • . • • . • 600.00 

Couch, Fred M., deceased; to W. M. Rea, 
Financial Secretary, tor beneficiaries. 250.00 

De Jane, M. F .• deCelU!ed; to Mr11. M. F. 
De Jane. beneficiary. • • • • . .. . .. . . . . . . • • 800.00 

Fox, C., deceased; to Mra. Conrad Fox, 
beneficiary • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . . • • . . soo:oo 

Geier, .A.,ugust, deceued; to Mrs. H. 
Geier, beneffclary ••...••............. 600.00 

Gustafson, G., deceased; to Fred Tel
schow, trustee ot estate, tor minor 
chlldren, beneflctarles . • • • • • • • . . . • • . . 150.00 

Lee. Michael. deceased; to Mrs. Michael 
Lee. beneficiary ...•.•.......•..•..... 100.00 

Metzler, George, deceased; to Mrs. 
George Metzler. beneficiary. . • .. . . . . • . 800.00 

Mooney, .James W., deceased; to Mrs. 
Sarah Mooney, beneficiary ...........• !50.00 

Pelow, Edw. W .• deceased; to Mra. El-
len J. Pelow, beneficiary. • • . . . . . • . . . . 800.00 

Wahl, Fred, deceased; to Mrs. Fred 
Wahl1..,beneftclary •.••.•.•..••...••.. 100.00 

Wills. .Ill. H.. deceased: to Mre. E. H. 
Wms, beneficiary • . . • • • . • . . • • . . • • . . . 600.00 

Div. :so. lil70, Cf10110eater, :llaH. 
Hinckley, E. P., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

A. Hinckley, beneficiary. • . . . . . • . . . • . . 800.00 
Div. :So, lil711, YO11lllftOWJl, Ohio, 

Lodge, Howard, deceased; to Katherine 
Lodge, beneficiary ................... 800.00 

Div. l!l'o. 1179, Ottawa, Ont. 
Kehoe, J. P., deceased; to Mrs. J. P. 

Kehoe, beneficiary ................... 400.00 
Kennedy, Daniel, deceased; to Fred 

Golding, Financial Secretary, for fu-
neral and tombstone expenses ...•.•.• 876.75 

Div. l!l'o. 1180, Lowell, Ka••• 
Barry, E. J., deceased; to Blanche 

Barry, beneficiary . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Curran. Arthur deceased; to Mrs. A. E. 

Curran, beneftclary .•..••............ 800.00 
Fellows George, deceased; to Mrs. Hat-

tie Fellows, beneficiary ............... 800.00 
McGrath, Redmond, deceased; to Red-

mond McGrath, Sr., beneficiary ....... 100.00 
Slattery, Michael. dec~ased; to Mrs. 

Nellle Slattery. beneficiary ........... 150.00 
Div. J!l'o. 11181, J!l'ew Haven, Conn. 

Clancey, Michael. deceased: to Mrs. 
Mary Halpin Clancey, benPffclary ..... 800.00 

Costigan, Wm. H., decPased; to Mrs. 
Sarah Costigan, beneficiary ........... 150.00 

Gorman, Michael, deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
Gorman, beneficiary ................. 800.00 

Maher. Wm. A., deceaRed; to Mrs. Wm. 
A. Maher, beneficiary ................ 800.00 

Wall, .Tames H .. dPceased; to Mrs. James 
H. Wan. beneffclary. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Dlv. !l'o. 282, Bochester, s. Y. 
Bloomfield, Arthur F., deceased; to Mrs. 

Mary Jane Bloomflel<l, benPtklary.. . . 800.00 
Boland, H. T .. deceased; to Mrs. Teresa 

Boland, beneflclary . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Doyle, John. decea,sNl; to Mr" .• Tamps 

Lannan. ThomaR Doyle and Lawrence 
Doyle, beneflclarles .................. 800.00 

Glidden. E. A., /IPcea,.eil; to Mrs. Carrie 
M. Gl!ilil!>n. beneficiary ............... 800.00 

Jockley, John G., deceased; to Lenney 
Jockley, benf'flclary .................. 800.00 

Murphy, Patrick, ileceased; to Catherine 
Murphy, beneficiary . . . . 100.00 
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O'Sulllvan, James, deceased; to Chas. A. 
Herrick, administrator, tor benefi-
ciaries • • • • . • • • . • . . • . • . • • . . . . • • . . . . • 800.00 

Robinson, W. L. deceased; to Mrs. Ad-
dle Robinson, beneficiary •• , . . . . • . . . . . 150.00 

Sherwood, J. H., deceased; to Mrs. Nora 
Sherwood. beneficiary •••......•..... 800.00 

Shuford, J. E., deceased; to Mrs. Anna. 
Shuford, beneficiary • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 8"00.00 

Slvard, Wm. L., deceased; to Mrs. Hat-
tie Siva.rd, beneficiary ..••..•••.•....• 800.00 

Dtv. Jl'o. 884, Jl'ashua, •• B. 
Nichols, John W., deceased; to Allen F. 

Linscott, executor, for beneficiary. • . . 800.00 
J>tv. Jl'o. ass, Steubenville, Ohio. 

Burris, Eugene, 'deceased; to James St. 
Clair Burris, beneficiary .•............ •800.00 

J>tv. Bo. 308, Qhtoago, m. 
Balke A., deceased; to Mrs. Albert 

Balke, beneficiary • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • 800.00 
Biederman, J., deceased; to Mrs. J. 

Biederman, beneficiary •• : . ....... , .. 100.00 
Bilotto, Joe, deceased; to Mrs. Joe Bil-

otto, beneficiary . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 600.00 
Carr, Paul J., deceased; to Mrs. Paul J. 

Csrr, beneficiary .....•.....•....•.•• 160.00 
Cha.tree, J. A., deceased; to Mrs, J. A. 

Cha.tree, beneficiary .................. 400.00 
Cook, W. H., deceased; to Mrs. Wlllls 

H. Cook, beneficiary. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Fanella, Robert, deceased; to Mrs. Rocco 

Fanella, beneficiary ................. 400.00 
Farley, Bryan, deceased; to Mrs. Bryan 

Farley, beneficiary ............•..... 400.00 
Fick. Wm. A., deceased; to W. S. Mc-

. Clenathan, Secretary-Treasurer, for 
,beneficiaries •. , ........••.....•.... 600.00 

Fitzgerald, J., deceased; to W. S. Mc
Clenathan, Secretary-Treasurer, for 
beneficiaries . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 800,00 

Foulk, John, deceased; to W. S. Mc
CIP.nathan, Secretary-Treasurer, for 
beneficiaries . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 100.00 

Grof'f, Louis, deceased; to Mre. Louis 
Groff, beneficiary ................... 160.00 

Hubbard, J. E., deceased; to W. S. Mc
Clenathan, Secretary-Treasurer, for 
funeral expenses •..••...•.......•.. 213~0 

James. George H., dec!'ased; to Mrs. 
George H. James, beneficiary ......... 400.00 

KingBland, H. E., deceased; to W. S. 
:McClenathnn, Si,cretary - Treasurer, 
for beneficiaries ... , . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Kirkbride, W., deceased; to Mrs. W. 
Kirkbride, beneficiary ............... • 800.00 

Koepke, Theo., deceased; to Mrs. Theo. 
Koepke, beneficiary .• , .......• , ..... 600.00 

Kwester, L. S.. deceased; to John 
Kwester, executor, for beneficiaries .. 700.00 

Moore, Ba>,com, deceased; to Mrs. Bas-
com Moore. beneficiary ............... 600.00 

O'Connell, Peter. deceased; to Mrs. 
Peter O'Connell, beneficiary .......... 100.00 

Ormsby, F. E., deceased: to W. S. Mc
Clenathan, 8Pcretary-Treasurer, for 
executor. for beneficiary ........... , . 800.00 

PPnneY, H, (Plnne), deceased; to Mrs, 
H. Plnne. beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800,00 

Pfckartz, H. B., deC'eased; to Mrs. 
Henry Plcknrtz. heneficlary .......... 150.00 

Reiser. Wm. C., dec<>ased; to Mrs. Wm. 
S. Reiser, beneficiary ..... , .......... 800,00 

Rhondes. V., deceased; to Mrs. V. 
Rhoades, benefiefary ............ , ... 800.00 

Schaer, Aug. G., deceased; to Mrs. Aug. 
<':. Schaer, beneficiary ................ 400.00 

8t!'wart, Chns. W., decPa,.ed; to Mrs. 
Chas. W. Stewart, heneflcfa ry. . . . . . . . 250.00 

Stitt, Grant. deceased; to Mrs. Grant 
Stitt, benPflciary .................... 400.00 

StrPtch. GPO. M., ilPcen,.Pd: to Mrs. 
GM. M. Stretch. hen,.ficlar~- .. , ....... 800.00 

Tn,·lor. ;r_ H., decPas<'d: to ,v. S. Mc
Clf>nathan, S,.c,•ptnry-Treasurer, for 
""""" tr>r, for h.-nc·flcia rte". . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

TPrr<>ll, T. H .. d<'C<'RBed; to Mrs. Thomas 
Tr•rrPll, hrn,:,ficlary , ...... , .. , ....... 800.00 

ThnrhPr. n. D., rlr·cen""": to W. S. !lfc--
C]Pna th:in, RPr.r1•tn ry-Tr('aHnrer, exec--
11tor. fnr lwndklarl<·s ................ 800.00 

l'ph:i rn. ,Y. "\V .. d0c<,;:1s,,d; to Mrs. '\V. W. 
UplJam, b<>n0fl~lnry ................. 800.00 

"'" rren. .T.. rlPcPased; to MrH. J. '\Var-
rPn, bt>nPOclary ..................... 800.00 

'\Va lt>rR, F.. d0c0,rnrd; to Mrs. Annie 
Water", beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 600.00 

Webber, Allan G., deceased; to Mrs, Al-
lan G. Webber, beneflcla.ry .••• , ••. , .. 160.00 

Wldemeyerh E. L., decea.sed; to W. S. 
McClena.t an, Secretary-Treasurer, for 
executor, for beneficiary .••.......... 800.00 

Wyclslo, Robert, deceased; to Fellx 
Wyclslo, beneficiary .•.............. 100.00 

Ziehm, P. G., deceased; to Mrs. P. G. 
Ziehm, beneficiary ...•. , . • . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

DlY. Jl'o, 312, Davenport, Iowa. 
Dall, Andy, deceased; to Mrs. Adele M. 

Dall, beneficiary . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 
Dtv. Jl'o. 313, Book Island, m. 

Gerlach, Herman, deceased; to Emlne 
Gerlach, beneficiary ....••...•.•...•. 800.00 

Div. Jl'o. 358, Cumberland, Xd. 
Dletrlch, Edw, A., deceased; to Albert 

W. Ca.rroll, Financial Secretary, for 
beneficiary •...... , .•••..•.....•.... 400.00 

Div. Jl'o, 373, BJ'd• Park, Xass. 
Ca.rpenter, Wm. J., deceased; to John A. 

Lyman, Flna.nclal Secretary, for bene-
ficiary .•.....••.........•••.•....•. 800.00 

Div. Jl'o. 382, Salt Lake Ctt;r, 'Utah. 
Little, Clarence E., deceased; to Mrs. 

Clarence E. Little, beneficiary ........ 600.00 
Pierpoint, Thos. P., deceased; to Mrs. 

Hazel B. Pierpoint, beneficiary ....... 600.00 
Div, :So. 388, Jl'ewburgh. JI'. Y. 

Lanibertson, Geo., deceased;· to G. E. 
MacDowell, Financial Secretary, for 
funeral expenses ...••...........•.•• 100.00 

Dtv. Jl'o, 418, Peoria, m . 
Dunne, Richard, deceased; to Bridget 

Dunne, beneficiary ........••........ 800.00 
Dtv, Jll'O, 418, Oirden, 'Utah. 

Moore, C. W., deceased; to Mrs. Ethel 
R. Moore, beneficiary ................ 600.00 

Div. :so. 425, Hartford, Oonn. 
Brown, Clayton H., deceased; to Mrs. 

Allee M. Brown. beneficiary ........ , . 400.00 
Damon, Urias E., deceaAed; to Mrs. Re-

becca J. Damon, .beneficiary, ......... 800.00 
Jaquith, Arthur G., deceased; to Mrs. 

Annie Ja<1ulth, heneficlary ............ 800.00 
Leonard, Jno. J., deceased; to Mrs. Mar-. 

cla Leonard, beneficiary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Sperl, Herman V.'.. deceased; to Mrs. 

Minnie Sperl, beneficiary ........•... , 250.00 
Dt,r. Jll'o. 441, Des Xotne■, Iowa. 

Clark, B. E., deceased; to Mrs. B. E. 
Clark, beneficiary ................... 800.00 

Lloyd. L. W., deceased; to Mrs. J. 
Hughes, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mitchell, L. E., deceased; to W. F. 
Mitchell, beneficiary .... u ~-~•.• .•.. 500.00 

Tedrow, C. E., deceased; to Mrs. C. E. 
Tedrow. beneficiary , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

W<>aver, · Jno. S .. deceased; to Mrs. John 
.Weaver, beneficiary ................. 800.00 

Dtv. Jll'o. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
McF,lhose. Geo. A.. dec.NtSPd: to Mrs. 

Sarah G. McElhose, beneficiary ....... 800.00 
Div, Bo. 448, Springfield, 11Eass. 

Brown, Walter L., deceaseil; to M. J. 
Henne,.Rey, Financial Secretary, for 
benPficiaries ........... , ........... 400.00 

Goulding, Patrick ;J., deceasf>d: to M. J. 
Henne"""Y, Financial Secretary, for 
brneflclary ......................... 250.00 

Judd, Robt, J. F., deceased; to Charlotte 
B. ;Judd. beneficiary ................. 250.00 

MacLeod, Donald. rlPcPaSed; to Margaret 
MacLeod. beneficiary ................ 100.00 

Manning, DanlPL <lPcPnsecl; to '.Mary C. 
Manning, beneficiary ... , ............ 250.00 

Mccann, D. ,J .. deceased; to Annie Mc-
cann. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Twohig, David .T.. dee<-a ,;ed. to M. J, 
HennP"sey, Financial f<!'~r<"tary. for 
benetlclary ................ , . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div, No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
Bnws~r, Samuel A., dt·re:-u:::.H1: to l\Irs. 

Hoslnla A. Bowser, h!'ncficlary. . . . . . 800.00 
Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Ferris, John. tk•·eased; tu !Ianora Fer-
ris;, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Han,;en. Peter S., deceased; to Nellie 
Hansen, beneficiary •. ; 250.00 
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Henneuey, MJahael J. deceased; to 
Elizabeth Hennessey, Leneflclary. • • . • 700.00 

Mooney, Joseph, deceaaed; to NellJe 
Moone7, beneficiary • . • • . • . • • . . . . • • . • 600.00 

O'Ne!ll, James, deceased; to Jennie Mc
Enarowe, beneficiary . . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . 100.00 

Div. :So. 489, Derb7, OODD• 
McEvoy, Wm., deceased; to Mrs. Wm. 

McEvoy, beneficiary •......•..•....•• 260.00 
Dtv. •o. 470, ll'ranklba, :Pa. 

Cook, John Wesley, deceased; to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cook, benellclary. • . • . • . • • • 700.00 

Dlv. •o. 477, l'hlladelpJ:ala, 1"a •• 
Gunn, Isaac K., deceased; to Mrs. 

Amanda S. Gunn, beneficiary ........ . 
Kern, Ausullt, deceased; to Mrs. Bertha. 

600.00 

600.00 P. Scheets. beneflc!a.ry ••••..•.•...•.• 
Lewis, David, deceased; to Mrs. M. E. 

Lewla, beneficiary •..•••••....•... ~. 700.00 
DlV, :so. 490, YOllli:era, •. T. 

Ahearn, Patrick F., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary Ahearn, beneficiary ...••......• 800.00 

Curran Wm., deceased; to Frank M. 
Haight, Financial Secretary, for fu-
neral expenses ....••....•........... 100.00 

Meyers, Charles, deceased; to Mrs. Chas. 
Meyer■, beneficiary • • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Murphy, Edw., deceased; to Mrs. Alice 
R. Hutchison, beneficiary ..••........ 800.00 

O'Brien, John, deceased; to Mrs . .John 
O'Brien, beneficiary ...••••••........ 500.00 

Wood, Frank R., deceased; to Frank M. 
Haight, Financial Secretary, for bene-
ficiary ............................. 400.00 

Dlv. •o. 498, Pittdeld, Kasa. 
Whitmire, Ambrose, deceased; to Mrs. 

Agnes Whitmire. beneficiary... . . . . . . 600.00 
Dtv. :So, 497, Pittaburtr, Z:an. 

Daetwyler, Dan W., deceased; to Ben, 
Fred and Mabel Daetwyler, benefi-
ciaries . , ........................... 700.00 

Scott, John W., deceased; to Mrs. John 
W. Scott, beneficiary ................• 400.00 

Dtv. :so. 498, •t. Vernoa 1Ul4 ll'ew 
Boahelle, •· Y, 

Baker, Jas. J., deceased; to Jas. J. Baker, 
beneficiary . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Casey, Frank. deceased; to Margaret 
Casey, beneficiary •.................. 250.00 

K-earns, Jno. J., d<>ceased; to Margaret 
M. Kearns, beneficiary ............... 700.00 

McLaughlin, Edw., deceased; to Mary 
McLaughlin, beneficiary ....•........ 400.00 

Div. Jl'o, !!06, Ben■■elaer, JI', Y, 
Ostrander, Barnard, deceased; to Mrs. 

Barnard Ostrander. beneficiary ....... 400.00 
Div, :So. 508, Hallfaz, JI'. s. 

Beswick, Rodger, deceased; to Laura E. 
Beswick, beneficiary ................. 100.00 

Div. :So, 1117, Ga1'7, XD4. 
Wickersham, J. W., deceased; Mrs. J. W. 

Wickersham, beneficiary .•........... 500.00 
· Div, :So, 1118, San Pranci■co, Cal, 

Duncan, R. L.. deceased; to Mrs. R. L. 
Duncan. beneficiary ............. , ... 150.00 

Howard, :t!iugene, deceased; to Mrs. Allee 
Howard, beneficiary ..•.............. 150.00 

Parker, Oltver T., deceased; to Mrs. 0. 
T. Parker, beneficiary ............... 500.00 

Div. :so. 540, Trenton, •· :r. 
Bramley, Jos., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

Farrell, beneficiary .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Div. Ho. 1168, Brie, Pa. 

Green, Frank X., deceased; to Mrs. Ida 
M. Green, beneficiary ................ 400.00 

Dtv. ll'o, 1189, '.Edmonton, Alta, 
De Troe, Chas., deceased; to Jos. F:. 

White, Financial Secretary, for ben<'fi-
clary .............................. 400.00 

Farrants, Robert Kemp. deceasecl1 to 
Jos. E. White, financial secretary, for 
executor. for beneficiaries ............ 250.00 

Murray. Wm. AlexanclPr. clPeP~~Pcl: to 
Jos. E. White, financial secretary, for 
beneficiary .... , • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Div. •o. 1178, Schnectady, N'. Y. 
Allen, Wm., deceased; to Mr~. Anni" Al-

len, beneficiary •.•.................. 100.00 
Dtv. •o. 1177, Auirusta, Ga. 

Whittle, B. P., deceased; to L:rnra A. 
Whittle, beneficiary ................ 250.00 

Div, •o. 580, S:,racnee, •· T, 
Curtin, Jno. E., deceased; to Mrs. Ellen 

J. Curtin, beneficiary ............ · .... 400.00 

O'Sullivan, Micha.el J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Mary O'Sullivan, beneficiary ....•.... 150.00 

Palmer, Jas. H., deceased; to Mrs. 
Louise Palmer, beneficiary .••..•••... 100.00 

Div. :So, 1182, 17Uca, N'. Y. 
Brown, Louis N., deceased; to Mrs. MP.1-

vlna Lynch, admlnlstrwtrlx, for ben-
eficiaries • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 

Parry, John, deceased; to Laura Parry, 
beneflcla ry . . • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00. 00 

J>tv, ll'o. 1188, Beg1na, Sa■ll:. 
Bennett. Edw., deceased; to W. H. Nor

man, financial secretary, for funeral 
expenses •.......................... 100.00 

Waddington, F., deceased; to Thos. Tot-
ton, financial secretary, for beneficiary 250.00 

Div. ll'o. 589, Bo■ton, :Kasa. 
Adams, Martin I., deceased; to Ida M. 

Adams. beneficiary ................. 250.00 
·Bassey, Wm. R., deceased; to Nettle Bas-

sey, beneficiary .............. , ...... 150.00 
Bemis, Francis F., decPased; to Mrs. 

Elizabeth Bemis, beneficiary .... , . . . . 250.00 
Bodnar, Wawrlk, deceased; to Mrs. Eu-

dokla Bodnar, beneficiary. . . • . . . . . . . . 250:00 
Brrwer. Myron H.. deceasf'il: to Mrs. 

Elizabeth M. Brewer, benPficlary ..... 250.00 
Brown, Wm. E.. deceased; to Elizabeth 

Brown. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rno.oo 
Burke, Patrick W., decpased: to Cha 8. 

N. Ross, financial SP<'reta ry, for ad-
ministrator, for beneficiaries ........ 250.00 

Callahan, Frank, ileceased; to Margar<>t 
Callahan, beneficiary... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Carey, Peter, deceased; to James Carey, 
beneficiary • • . ..................... 400.00 

Carty, Jno. C .. decealled; to Patrkk J. 
Caulfield, administrator, for funeral 
expenses .......................... 199.50 

Covne, Thos. J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Bridget Coyne, bent>flclary... . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Curley, Frank A., deceased; to Owen 
Curley. beneficiary .............. , ... 150.00 

Curtin, Daniel J., de<'Pa,.ecl; to Chas. N. 
Ross. financial secretary, for beneficl- 1 

arles ...•.......................... 250.00 
Curtis. Benjamin L .. deceased; to Cecilla 
, Curtis, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Do•1glass, Jno. C.. dP<'ensed; to Dora 

B. nougla""· hPnefirtnrv ............. 250.00 
D11nlPnvy, 11-Ilrhael. ilPCPnsP<l: to Mrs. 

Bridget DunlPav,·. bpneficlary ........ 250.00 
Dunn, Martin H .. dec<'ased; to Margaret 

J\f. D11nn, bPnefl<'!arv ................ 250.00 
EarlPY. '\Ym. H .. dPN'aSl'il; to Mrs. T,u-

Plla Earley, beneficiary .............. 150.00 
Elli,., RupPrt .T.. deceased; to Mr,.,, Colin 
. Ellis, hpneflclnr)' ..... • .............. 2:.0.IJ0 
Farrington. Jas .. decPnsed; to Annie Far-

rington. bPnrficlary ................. 400.00 
Fe<'nPy, roleman. ilrrM1s,•il; to Mrs. Cnl<'-

man FeenPy, hPnefir!ary ............. JOO.no 
FlPlcher. Chns. (L ,Jet,en,.Pil; to Mr!<. 

r"""· G. FlC'lrhPr. hPnPflCIRry ........ 2!;0,00 
Fo!Pv, Denni" J .• decensecl; to Hannah 

FnlC'v. hPneflclnrv , .... , ............ 250.00 
Foril. Mlchael P .. ilP!'Ntsed; to Mrs. Anna 

M. Foril. hPnPfl<'!arv ................. 150.00 
Gannon. John, """""""d; to Mr!<. John 

Gnnnon. henPflrlarv ................. 250.00 
GatP))•. ~'m .. ilecensed; to Thom.-is Gatr-

lv, henrflclnry ...................... 400.00 
Gtllqon. Jos. L .. <lPcPased; to Hannah .T. 

G!llsnn. henefir!arv ................. 250.00 
Glvnn. Thn" .. T .. ,i,.,.,.a,spd; to Mr!<. EllPn 

Glvnn, henefirlarv .................. 2r.o.no 
Gorilan. Wm., <l<'<'<'M•Prl: to Mrs. Cather-

ine W. Gordnn, h<'nPflrfnn· .......... ~:.n.oo 
GrP<•n. Jos .. ilPcensPd: tn Tho,._ P. KPllP)', 

(l'X<'Ctttnr, for hPnpflf'fri rh•~ ........... l fiOnn 
Hndl<'V, GPn. P., OP('Pllq<'if: to Mr". Cnth-

PrlnP. HRillPV, hC'nf'fklnry....... . .. 100.00 
Har,lfng-_ T.Po P .. rlP<'f'asPd; tn '.\frss. rtnrn 

Hnrillni::'. hPneflt'lnr)· ................ 1r.o.oo 
TTnrrlne-tnn M!rhn"l. cl""""""il: tn ::lfrss. 

1\ff<'hn<'l l-T~rrfnt"tnn. hr•nf'fi('i:1rv .. , .. 2:;oJ'lO 
Jf0nn<'~:<a:Y. F'1w. W., rlf'Cf':l~(->rl: · to Tnn 

flf'nnf'~~v. hr>n<'flrt:lrY ............ _ .. 1 ;;o oo 
lifc-[.'"ing_ Hf"'rhf'rt ~-• if,,rf'•1~r,,l: to EliziJ .. 

h.,th F.. Jli.c-L'in~. hf•n.-fkiarv ......... :!:iO.On 
Hilt7. . .Tn~h11a. <lt>C',·::t~<·rl: to .Annie lliltz. 

...n,-flrf:ir,~ ....................... 2~0 on 
'ffnnktn~ . . Tnn . . T. ,1Pf'Pfl~t~cl: to 1\f:1rv .\. 

H0PkinR. hPnPfiriarv . . :.!::',O.OO 
Hne-lw!". John. dPf'PORNl; tn '.\fr~ . .T11lln 

Mulloy, beneficiary 400.00 
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Jones, Jos. N:z deceased: to Esther I. M. 
Jone.!, benenclary .••••••.•..••.••••. 260.00 

King, valentine, deceased; to Michael J. 
King, beneficiary . • • . . • . . • . . • . . . . • . . 150.00 

MacDonald, Daniel J., deceased; to Mrs. 
Daniel J. MacDonald, beneficiary •.... 250:00 

Maguire, Wm. F., deceased; to Mrs. Wm. 
260.00' 

100.00 

F. Maguire, beneffclary , •...•..•..•. 
Malloy, Timothy, deceased; to Mrs. Nora 

Lalley, beneficiary •.••..•..•....•... 
Malone, Thoe., deceased; to Mary E. Ma

lone, beneficiary • . . . . • . . • .. . . . . • . • . . . !50.00 
Moore, Chas. s., deceased; to Elenor E. 

Moore, beneficiary • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 250.00 
Morrl11eey, Jno., deceased; to Mrs. Annie 

Morrleeey, beneficiary ..•..•. .', .••..• 250.00 
Murch, Robt. Y., deceased; to Mrs. Liz-

zie A, Murch, beneficiary. • . . • • . . . . • • 100.00 
McCabe, Robt., deceased; to Maud Mc-

Cabe, beneficiary • . . • • • . . • • . . . • . . • . . 260.00 
McKenste, Alexander, deceased; to Mrs. 

Mary A. McKenzie, beneficiary .•....• 260.00 
McNamara., Jos. J. deceased; to Rose 

McNamara. beneficiary . • •• • • . • . . • • . . 400,00 
O'Brien, Jas., deceased; to Margaret 

'O'Brien, beneficiary •••.••...•. · ..•.• 
O'Connell, Chas. 1 deceased; to Caroline 

E. O'Connell, oeneflctary ....••...•..• 

400.00 

250.00 
Osls, Fritz, deceased; to Mildred Osle, 

beneficiary . , . . • • • • • . . . . . • . . • . • • . . . 260.00 
O'Zalln, John, deceased: to Chas. N. 

Ross, financial secretary, for bene-
ficiary . . • • . . • • . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . . • . • . . 400.00 

Peters, Wm. A., deceased; to Jas. G •. 
Peters, beneficiary . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 250.0 0 

Quinn, Geo. B., deceased; to Margaret E. 
Quinn, beneficiary •...••.. , ....••... 

Rea. Wm., deceased; to Lillian M. Rea, 
beneficiary . . . . .................. . 

250.00 

250.00 
Remington, Geo. S., deceased; to Wm. R. 

Remington. beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . COO.OD 
Richard, Simon P., deceased; to Mrs. Ev-

'ellne P. Richard, beneficiary ......... 250.00 
Riley, James, deceased; to Mrs. Emma 

Riley, beneficiary . • • • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . 250.00 
Rogers, Thoe., deceased; to Peter H. 
Roger■, beneficiary , ••.............. 250.00 

Rowley, Arthur Joa., deceased; to Mrs. 
Sarah Rowley, beneficiary •....•..•.. 250.00 

Scott, Patrick J., deceased; to Annie A. 
Scott, beneficiary . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • 250.00 

Seamen, Raymond. E .• deceased; to Mrs. 
Annie Llnkletter, .beneficiary ...•....• 400.00 

Shackleton, Jas. F.. deceased; to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Shackleton. beneficiary ....• 400.00 

Sheehan, Thos. J.1 deceased; to Eliza-
beth Sheehan. oeneftclary, .......... C00.00 

Sibley. Chas .. deceased; to Sarah F. Sib-
ley, beneficiary ..•.................. 160.00 

Simonds, Pearl H., deceased; to Mrs. 
Laura Simonds. beneficiary .......... 400.00 

Snow, Wm. M., deceaeed; to Amelia T. 
Snow, beneficiary .................. 250.00 

Stanley, Jos. O., deceased; to Sadie B. 
Stanley. beneficiary ....•............ 

Tyler, Fred S., deceased; to Henry H. 
Tyler, administrator. for beneficiary .. 

250.00 

250.00 
Walsh. Patrick, deceased; to Mrs. Nora 

Walsh, beneficiary ........••....... , 150.00 
Webber. Clarence, deceased; to Mrs. 

Maud F. Webber. beneficiary ........ 250.00 
Wellington, F,Mbrldge A .. deceased; to 

Hattie F. Wellington. beneflclory .... 250.00 
Whelan, Patrick. deceased; to Jos. H. 

Whelan. beneficiary ................ 150.00 
WIicox. Wm. A .. deceased; to Sarah B. 

WIicox, beneficiary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Dtv. Bo. 590, Oolllmbla, S. C. 

Mett1<. A. L .. deceased; to Julia V. Mett1<, 
beneficiary ........................ 250.00 

Dlv. Jl'O, 800, Waltham., JlaBS, 
Burke, Francis E., deceased; to Thomas 

Burke, beneficiary .................. 100.00 
Donovan. Danie). deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

Donavan, b<'neflclary . , .............. 250.00 
Hlnch<>Y, Dennis F .. deceased; to Mary 

F. Hinchey, beneficiary ...•......... 250.00 
Houlihan, Jas. F., deceased; to Annie 

Houllhan. beneficiary ............... 250.00 
Moran, Matthew J., deceased; to Frances 

M"ran, b1>nPficlary .................. 2fi0.00 
McintlrP-, Harry N .. deceased; to Laura 

McIntire, beneficiary ................ 250.00 
Tamlyn. Beverly, deceased; to Mrs. Min-

nie Tamlyn, beneficiary ............. 400.00 

DlT, •o. 801, WMter17, a. L 
Anderson, Geo. H., deceased; to Mrs. 

Amie I. Anderson, beneftclary ••• , • • • • 260.00 
Div, Jl'o, 81Ol Ohuleno11., S, O. 

Moise, Jeff., deceasea; to Warren Stop
pelbeln, administrator, for beneftct-
arles • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 150.00 

Dtv. Jl'o, 811, KankakN, m. 
Hanson. Carl D., deceased; to Daisy M. 

Hanson, beneficiary • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • . • 100,00 
Ralston, Ernest R., deceased; to Mrs. 

Helen Ralston, beneficiary. • . • .. • • . . . • 100.00 
Dtv. Jl'o. 818 1 J!'rOvtdenoe, B, I. 

Andrews, Edwin D., dece&8ed; to Mrs. 
E. D, Andrews, beneftciaries .•••••..• 

Bishop, F. H., deceased; to Mrs. F. H. 
160,00 

i&cl.oo Bishop, beneficiary ..•.•.•••••.•..•• 
Cookson, O. E., deceased; to Mrs. ,Agnes 

M. Cookson, beneficiary . • • • • . • • . . . • • 150.00 
Fuller{ Ernest E., deceased; to Chris, 

Dan ets, ftnanclal secretary, for fu-
neral eicpenses . . • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • 160.00 

Keelln, Jno. H., deceased; to Mrs. J. H. 
Keelin, beneficiary • . • • • • . . • • . . • • . . • • 100.00 

Lund, 'Benjamin, deceased; to Mrs. B. 
Lund, beneficiary . • . • . • • • • • • . • . • • . . • ll50.00 

McCoy, Jae. P •• deecaaed; to Mrs. J. P. 
McCoy, beneficiary • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . 250.00 

Newton, Jae. E., deee&8ed; to Mrs. J. E. 
Newton.L. beneficiary ................. ' 160.00 

Roberts, .l!ldgar MIies, deceased; to Mrs. 
E. M. Roberta, beneficiary .•.•..••... 150.00 

Robinson, W. W., deceased; to Mrs. W. 
W. Robinson, beneflclary •.••••••.•.. 150.00 

Shaw, Walter M., deceased; to Chrla. 
Daniels, financial secretary, for bene-
ficiary •. , • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . . 160.00 

·Sherman, W. T., deceased: to Mrs. W. 
T. Sherman, beneficiary .••••••••••••. 100.00 

Simlone, Caromlnl, deceased; to Mrs. 
Caromlnl Blmlone, beneficiary ••...•• 100.00 

Slattery, Edw. J. deecased; to Mlaa 
Mary Slattery,_ beneficiary .•••....•.. 150.00 

Taylor, Henry w., deceased; to Mrs. H. 
W. Taylor 1. beneficiary .•.••••••...... 250.00 

Tomlinson J. H., deceased: to Mrs. J. 
H. Tomhnson. beneftclary. . . . . . . . . • • ll60.00 

Wall, Walter, deceased; to Mrs. Walter 
Wall, beneficiary • . • • . . • • • • . • . . . . • . . 160.00 

Wilbur, W. B., deceased; to Wm. W. 
Wilson, executor, for beneficiaries ..• 260.00 

Div. Jl'O, aa. Bldl'aloL_JI'. T. 
Beach, Harold deceased: to .1111.rs. Jas. 

Beach, beneftclary ••••••••• , . . • . . . . • 160.00 
Brothers, Wm., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 

A. Brothers, beneficiary ••.•.•....... 150.00 
Esch, Fred, deceased; to Mrs. Fred Esch, 

beneficiary • • . ...••..••.•••.•.••.•. Z50.00 
Frazer, John, deceased; to Margaret 

Frazer, beneficiary ••.•••• , ..••• , • . • 250.00 
Goodlander, E., deceased; to Mrs. Jer-

mlna Goodlander, beneficiary. . . . . • . . 160.00 
Gottman, Fred, deceased; to Adam J. 

Gottman, administrator, for benefici-
aries ..• , ••.. , • • • • • • · • • · · • • • · · • • • • Hunter, Thos., deceased; to Mra. Kather
ine Hunter, beneficiary ...•........... 

260.00 

260.00 
Owens, Geo., deceased; to Robt. L. 

Owens. administrator, for beneficiaries 160.00 
Ritchie, John, deceased; to Chas. Ritchie, 

admlnlstrE1tor, for funeral expenses .. 
SchmlJI, John, deceased; to Martha 

100.00 

250.00 Schmlll, beneficiary .•..•.•..••..... 
Schuetz. Albert J.. deceased; to John 

Schuetz, beneficiary ........•.•..•.• 160.00 
Smith. John P., deceased; to Mrs. J. P. 

Smith, beneficiary .................• 150.00 
Vincent, Albert, deceased; to Sabina K. 

Vincent. beneficiary ............... . 
Wannamaker, John, deceased; to Mrs. 

J. W. Wannamaker, beneficiary ..... . 

150.00 

160.00 
Dlv, Jl'o. 627, CJtnclnnati, Ohio, 

Becker, F. A., deceased; to Mrs. Amelia 
Becker, beneficiary •••. , •...•••..... 160.00 

Boyce, A., deceased; to Mrs. Helen 
Boyce, beneficiary ..••. , ...........• Z50.00 

Cox. J., deceased; to Mrs. Cad. Cox, ben-
eficiary . • • . ..••....•.........•...• 250.00 

Jansan, W., deceased; to Abe L. Sprad
ling, financial secretary, for benefici-
aries . • . . ...........•......•..•..• 250.00 

Loyd, J., deceased; to Mrs. Louise Loyd, 
beneficiary . . . . ..........•........• 250.00 

Mld<llekamp, Fred, deceased; to Mrs. 
Nellie Mlddlekamp, beneficiary .•....• 160.00 

Munrath, E., deceased; to Mrs. Mary 
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Kuurath. beneflclary • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • 160.00 
Qu.lDllD. Wm. deceued• to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Qutnd..: banellcfary. • • • • • • • • • • • Zli0.00 
Rl&'bY Edw., deceased; to llrlrs. Fanny 

Rlgf,y, baneftclar:, •• , , •• , ..••• , • • . • • 260.00 
W!t&'ht. J, deceued; to Mrll. Allee 

Wrlsht. lieneflclar:, • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • lli0.00 
DlT •• 0.8118,CJomlton,KJ', 

Delaney, W., deceaaed • to Kra. Anton-
nette Delaney 1 banedclar:, ••.•••• · ... Zli0.00 

Thomu, J. L., aeceaaed: to C. A. Cum-
mJna, financial secretary, for funeral 
ezpenaea • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 1110.00 

DlT. •o. Ml, IJacHuapoU.. ID4. 
Buhler, R., deoeued; to Jira, Edith 

Buhlar"- baneftclary ••• , , , . , ••. , , ••. , 2110.00 
Clifton. .a.arr:, i:_ ... deceased: to Wm. F. 

White. ftD&Dclu secretary, for bene-
ftclar:, , • , •••••••.••••••• , , • • • . • • • • 1110.00 

Darnell, Owen C. deceased: to. I/Ira. 
Illar:, I.; Dllined.1. beneficiary. • . • • . • • 1110.00 

Falderma'1. Frank u., deceased: to llrlra. 
Anna H. Falderman, beneficiary. • • • • • 1110.00 

HUI, Bertie E., deceased: to I/Ira. Bertie 
B. Hill, beneftclar:, .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. 1110.00 

K1J~1\ Jaa. T.i deceased; to Wm. •F. · 
White, ftD&Dc al aecretary, for funeral 
elQ>Bnaea • • .. .. .. • • •• .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 1110.00 

Ramsey, Earl, deceased; to Mrs. Ethel 
Ramaey, beneflclar:, • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • 1110.00 

Richardson, Atha, deceased; to E. E. 
Rlchardaon._ beDeftclar:, • • • • • . • • • . • . • 1&0.00 

Willard N. P., deceased: to Margaret 
P. Wlllard. beneficiary • • . • . • . • • • . • . . 1110.00 

DIT, •o. 881, l'lleblo, Ool. 
Lakin, H. w., dec•aed_i to C. A. Turner, 

flnallclal secretary, ror beneficiary. . • lli0.00 
:DlT, •o. 888, St. .Tolm, •• B, 

Patteraon, Chas., deceased: to Jira. Ad-
dle Patterson, beneflclary... • • • • • • . • 100.00 

Smith, Jno, A., deceased; to Geo, W, · 
Smith, beneflclar:, • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • 100.00 

DlT, •o. 889, .A:&b'IU:llle •• Y, 
Forb•, Wm., deceased: to M:ra. Mabel 

Forbea, beDeftclar:, • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 100.00 

Total death beneflts paid during 
the le&r 1111 ................. '283,038.76 

Disability benefits were paid to disabled 
members during the year 1916 as follows: 

DlT, •o. 881 Detro!', Klo1a. 
Lyou, Chari• ••••••••••••. , ......... $800.00 

DlT, •o. 1111 But %.!Tffl)OOl, Obio, 
DIT, •o. 1111, l'ltta'bmA Pa. 

Farr, L. s ............................ 100.00 
DlT, •o. lM, ••w Orl--, :r.a. 

Bltman, John B ...................... 800.00 
Dt,r, •o. 1:ui, BvllDa'lon, :rowa. 

Stanley, 8. • ••••••••••••••••.••. ; ••. , • $800.00 
DlT, •o. llaa, Bnokloa, Kua. 

Palmer, Sanford • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • • . • • • 800.00 
:DJ.,r, •o. Hl, Oldclll'O, m. 

Sneckua, Joaepb • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . • • . . • 160.00 
DlT. •o. 881, :r.aW'l'tlllCIB, 11118&, 

Reardon, Cornelius • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • 800.00 
DlT. •o. 188, 018"lU.4,, Obio, 

Haley, lllattbew •••.• , • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . &00.00 
DlT. •o. l80, :Lowell, 11118&. 

O'Dwyer, Jere • • • • • • . • • • • . . . • • • • . • • . . • 800.00 
:Dl,r. •o. IOI, ..,._elaeJ:, •• T. 

Williama, Lee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 400.00 
Dt,r. •o. 813. Bdalo, S, T. 

Sullivan, John J ••••••••••••••••••••.. 150.00 

Total dlnblllty benefits paid ••.••.. ST ,400.00 
Old age benefits were paid to members 

as follows: 
· DlT. •o. 18, Detroit. Klcll. 

Green, Wm. J •••.•••..••.•..••.••.•••. $800.00 
Llahtbammer, John W. • • • • • • . . . . • • • . . 800.00 
Rlclley, Wm. • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 800.00 
Rogers, Michael • .. • .. .. . • .. .. . .. . . • . . 800.00 

DlT, •o. 78, Gal,renoa, ~•-• 
Komado, George ••••••.••••••• .,· ••••.• 800.00 

Total old aire beneflta paid .•••.•••• $4,000.ITO 

Death benefits paid during the 
year 1916 amounted to ......... $283,038.75 

Disability benefits paid.......... 7,400.00 

Old Age benefits paid........... 4,000.00 

Total benefits paid during 1916 .. $294,438.75 
Death benefits were paid upon 593 mem

bers. 
Death benefits averaged $477.30 each. 
There were 12 disability benefits upon 

which were paid $7,400, averaging $617.50 
each. 

There were paid $4,000, upon five old age 
benefits, averaging $800 each. 

There were paid 610 death, disability and 
old age benefits in the sum of $294,438.75, 
an average of $482.69 each. 

Of the 593 death benefits paid, 49, or 8¾ 
per cent, wtre upon deaths resultant from 
accidents in the occupation, and 120, or ap
proximately 20 per cent,' were deaths re
sultant from tuberculosis. Upon deaths re
sultant from these two causes 'amounted 
28¾ per cent of the total number of deaths 
upon which death benefits were paid. 

There were paid upon the 49 deaths 
caused by accidents in the service, $20,050. 
There were paid upon total disability bene
fits $7,400. 'These two items show that ac
cidents in the service during the· year 1916, 
cost the Association $27,450 in death and 
disability benefits. 

Death benefits upon deaths resultant from 
accidents within the • service averaged 
$409.18 each, as compared with the general 
average of $482.69. This is an indication 
that deaths resultant from accidents in the 
service is among those of less than the 
average term of membership. 

Upon the 120 deaths from tuberculosis 
were paid $38,124.50 death benefits, an aver
age of slightly less than $318 each, a clear 
indication that tuberculosis preys most upon 
.the newly acquired membership within the 
Association. 

The total number of deaths within the 
ranks of the Association non-beneficial was 
78. There were 17 who were victims of the 
European war. The Association does not 
pay benefits upon deaths occurring within 
the first year of membership, neither does it 
pay benefits upon deaths resultant in mili
tary service. 

The total number of deaths during the 
. year 1916 was 671. 

For convenience of comparison upon the 
death benefit feature of the Association, the 
following table is presented: 

For the year 1916 there were paid 5.93 
death benefits, at an average of $482.69 each. 

For the year 1915 there were paid 466 
death benefits, at an average of $438.17 each. 

During the year 1914 there were paid 430 
death benefits, averaging $41.37 each. 

For the year 1913 there were paid 297 
death benefits, at an average of $451 each. 

During the year 1912 there were paid 247 
death benefits, at an average of approxi
mately $445 each. 

Death benefits during 1916 averaged in 
excess of 10 per cent greater than the aver
age death benefit ~aid du1;:Lng the ~ear 1915. 

D1g1t1zed by C:roog le 
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To pay the $294,438.75 death, disability 
and old age benefits paid during the year 
1916, required the total per capita tax at SO 
cents per month upon 49,076 members. 
This is to say that total receipts of the In
ternational Association from 49,076 mem
bers was returned to the membership and 
their beneficiaries during the year 1916, in 
the shaps of death, disability and old age 
benefits. 

The number of death benefits paid dur
ing the year 1916 was 27¼ per cent in ex
cess of the number paid during the year 
1915. From the fact that the increase in 
membership in the Association was barely 
one-half of 27-¼ per cent and that the per
centage of members passing in"to the bene
ficial class was even less than the percent
age of increased membership, it seems that 
the death rate among our membership dur
ing the year 1916 was above normal. 

During the year 1915 there were 32 death 
benefits paid upon deaths resultant from 
accidents, while for the year 1916, the mun
bcr was 49, an increase in this class of 
deaths of 53 per cent. 

During the year 1915 benefits were paid 
upon 92 deaths resultant from tuberculosis. 
I >uring the year 1916 there were paid death 
benefits upon 120 members, whose deaths 
resulted from tuberculosis, an increase of 
30 per cent. 

In review of the causes of deaths of· our 
deceased members for the year 1916, it is 
shown that deaths resulting from pneu
monia equalled SO per cent of the number 
of deaths from tuberculosis and this cause 
of death stands second in the list, and as 
singular as it may appear it stands first 
in the matter of cost to the Association in 
death benefits. The amount paid upon 
dtath benefits in cases of death rrsulting 
from pneumonia slightly exceeds the 
amount paid upon deaths resultant from 
tnherculosis. The inference is that pneu
monia invades the ranks of the older mem
bership. 

The record of the death, disability and 
old age benefit feature of the Association, 
it seems, should clearly demonstrate the fit
ness of wage earners for co-operation and 
the great advantage to be obtained through 
organization. For $3.12 per year per mem
ber and in disregard of the age and physical 
condition of applicants to memhership, the 
Amalgamated Association during the last 
five years has paid 2,087 death, disability and 
ol<l age benefit claims in the sum of $958,-
670.63. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 
During the year 1916, members of 45 lo

cals were involved in strikes and lockouts, 
three of which were in progress at the he
ginning of the year. - Mernhcrs of 42 !orals 
wf'rf' involved in strikes and lockouts that 
were inrf'pted within the year. The mem
bers of 26 locals were involved in lockouts 
and 19 were involved in strikes. There were 

21,895 members involved in strikes and lock
outs. 

' Of the strikes and lockouts in which the 
members of the 45 locals were involved, in 
the cases of 23 mutual adjustments were 
effected. These locals embraced a member
ship of 10,024 members. 

In the case- of the strike in which Div. 
No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y., was involved, there 
were but 44 members affected. Only these 
44 members are included in the statement 
of favorably adjusted strikes and lockouts. 

Five lockouts were. lost to the Associa
tion. In these were involved 275 members. 
Four of these five locals were lost to the 
Association. 

Seventeen locals, comprising a member
ship of 11,596 members, were involved in 
lockouts at the close of the year. Approxi
mately tl,000 of these members are those 
who are involved in lockouts in New York 
City and vicinity. 

There were paid in strike and lockout 
benefits during the year 1916, $274,895, an 
amount equal to 54,979 weeks' strikt bene
fits. This is an amount equal to maintain
infi 1,057 members upon the strike and lock
out pay-roll of the Association at $5 per 
week for the entire year. 

As the strike and lockout record of local 
Divisions has been carried complete through 
the former issues of the Motorman and 
Conductor from month to month, a schedule 
list of the locals involved is here omitted. 

The records of the Association show that 
of the 19 locals involved in strikes during 
the year 1916, but one was lost. It was an 
abortive attempt not only to effect better 
wages and working conditions for the em
ployes, but to extend the organization. In 
this one instance a small minority of the 
employes were organized. 

Ten of the 19 strikes were for the en
forcement of increased wages. In the cases 
of five lockouts in which the Association 
was succes-sful increased wages were also 
obtained. Thus increased wages obtained, 
to 15 locals through strikes and lockouts. 

In the cases of the five locals in which 
the companies were successful in lockouts, 
wage increases were obtained to the em
ployes, although the right of organization 
was not effected. Also it may be added 
that in all lockouts that continued at the 
close of the year the prosecuting companies 
have increased wages to the employes as ·a 
result of the efforts to effect organization. 

In the case of the strike lost, the com
pany was successful in repulsing the effort 
to increase wages and has maintained its 
former wage scale. 

The report as above given does not in
clude the total number of strikes, as some 
of the Divisions included were involved in 
two st rikcs ;rnd lockouts. Such was the 
case with Divs. Nos. 490, Yonkers, N. Y.; 
498, l\lt. Vernon and New Rochelle, N. Y.; 
581, Bronx, N. Y.: 691, Springfield, l\[o.; 
720. 722 and 730, New York Citv, N. Y.; 
723, Long Island City, N. Y., and 729 Hemp-
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stead, N. Y. The first two of these locals 
originally went on strike and were success
ful in extending the organization into New 
York City to embrace the other locals men
tioned as at present involved in the New 
York and vicinity lockout, except Div. No. 
731. The latter local was organized after 
the successful settlement of the first strike 
of the New York City and vicinity locals. 
In this first strike the situation was di
rected by International President W. D. 
Mahon, who secured an agreement to the 
various locals, and it was the violation of 
this agreement that caused the second lock
out of this mem\)ership and which was in 
progress at the close of the year. 

In the case of Div. No. 691, Springfield,' 
Mo., the first contest in which it was in
volved was successful. At the close of the 
year the local was involved in a strike, pro: 
testing violation of agreement. 

Thus the year 1916 closed with a reco,-d 
most gratifying to the general membership. 
It was a prosperous year for the Associa
tion and prosperity for the Association 
means prosperity for the general member
ship. 

While the members of the Amalgamated 
gained much during the year 1916, the in
creased cost of living de:wt most severely 
with the unorganized. The contrast be
tween the organized and unorganized was 
never more forcefully drawn. As a result 
the Association has every reason to antici
pate almost an equal activity for the year 
1917. The appeals of the unorganized will 
not go unheeded, as it is one of the prin
ciples of the organization that its members 
extend the right hand of fellowship tQ those 
seeking admission. 

While the general membership of the As
sociation paid $294,438.75 in death, disabil
ity and old age benefits, or in other words, 
in caring for the membership and depen
dents who are left- by deceased members, 
as a permanent organized function of the 
Association, it also extended to the unor
ganized lockout benefits to the extent of 
$274,895 in lockout benefits to assist them 
in establishing themselves as factors in the 
Association. The enormous sum paid in 
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lockout benefits, which aggregated more 
than 80 per cent of the total sum quoted, 
was paid to men who at the beginning of 
the were 1916 were not members of the 
Amalgamated Association. More than $250,-
000 was contributed to those men by the 
members of the Amalgamated Association 
to assist them in advancing the standard 
of employment in wages and working con
ditions 'and assist them in asserting the 
right of organization. 

So the Amalgamated Association holds 
out a hlping hand to those who are on the 
outside. Lockout benefits paid during the 
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year 1916-an enormous sum-represents 
the concern that the organized workers 
have in the unorganized. Such a demon
stration is sure to inspire the invitation of 
the unorganized for assistance of the As
sociation. 

There is much more that could be told of 
the benefits of the Amalgamated Associa
tion that is to the credit of the organized 
workers-the members-in the way of im
proving working conditions and assisting 
others outside of the pale of the organiza
tion in obtaining improved working condi
tions and in contributing to those who en
deavored to establish themselves during the 
year as units of the orgal:\ization, only space 
forbids. While the amount that has been 
paid in strike and lockout benefits has -been 
set forth in this review, the memership con
tributed much more in the effort to assist 
the cause of those who were on the firing 
line in the way of paying strike and lock- . 
out expense and in the way of adding to the 
lockout benefit that has been participated 
in by employes who were locked out be
cause of their expression of a desire to be
come a part of the Amalgamated family. In 
fact the organization is the only force, the 
only power, and it is the only agency and 
the only institution with the will to aid the 
unorganized in getting more of that which 
they produce. May the year 1917 be equally 
as productive and advantageous to the craft, 
and it will not be the fault of the members 
of the Amalgamated Association if it is not. 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. 241 
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I hereby certify that I have examined their Change Carrier and it po&1esses 
advantages of at least 100 per cent. over the otherChange Carriere now in use. 

It is the mort economic and efficient Change Carrier on the market. 
I would advise all that have use for one to get the Ideal Changer Comp

any's Change Car,ier. 
Signed July 3, 1916 t{ tJ ~ Plr• lnterudonal Vic,,.Pra, (} O" A. A. of S. ud"IL tl. IL of A. 
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"The Railroad TuneAeeper of America" 

ACCURACY FIRST is "SAFE
TY FIRST." The HAMILTO 1 

is first and foremost among Rail
way men because of its record of 
accuracy and durability in service. 

The HAMILTON WATCH is made in 
standard sizes, and is sold by jewelers 
everywhere. For the man in active service 
we especially recommend No. 978--17 jew
el•, adjusted 3 positions: or No. 992-21 
jewel•, adjusted 5 positions. 

HAMILTON WATCHES range in price 
from $12.25 !or movements alone ($13.00 
in Canada), up lo $150.00 !or the 12-si,e, 
23 jewel thin model J\lasterpiece. Ask your 
jeweler about the HAMILTON WATCII, 
and wri le for 

"THE TIMEKEEPER'' 
It illustrates and describes the complete 

line and gives intcrcstinll' facts about 
watchmaking and timekccp1ng. 

Addru• 
Elect.ric Railway Dep't. M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER. Pa. 

---------------------- ---
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Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city . 

. The. Fechheimer Brose Co. 
CJ~cinnati 
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advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be 1ur
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Every facility for handling both commercial and aavinga accounts . 
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Some Near Winners 
So many good verses were 

received for the rhyming con
test that I have decided to pub
lish some of the best, which 
were not prize winners, but yet 
should have Honorable Men
tion. 

Herc's to the men, both fat and slim 
Who take a tip from Trolley Jim; 
They're spick and span from cap to sock, 
All on account of Mr. Bloch. 

Edward McPartfo1, Buffalo, N. Y. 

If you would always well dressed be, learn of Trolley Jim; 
He always looks A No. 1, there's sure some class to him. 
His uniform with style and fit was made by Bloch you see, 
Let them make yours and I a111 sure that you'll agree with me. 

L. B. Hackett, Owosso, Mich. 

Trolley Jim's there with the clothes that won't tear, 
The kind that Bloch makes, the kind the boys wear; 
It's there with the goods, be it wet, dry or damp, 
And the best thing about it, it bears the right stamp. 

Fred Schaffer, Rankin, Pa. 

Wear the Bloch Uniform, boys, they're the best, 
They're all union made, so will all stand the test. 
They'll fit you just dandy, as neat as a pin, 
You needn't take my word, just ask Trolley Jim. 

Willis McMastcr, Flint, Mich. 

Trolley Jim wears a Bloch Uniform, 
Union made, spick and span. 
When he walks down t4_e street, the girls all repeat, 
"My! don't the clothes make the man?" 

Ed Peckham, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Jim of the Trolley, so cheerful and jolly, 
Is welcome wherever he goes; 
The secret is plain, let me tell it again, 
Just smile and wear Bloch made clothes. 

M. J. Cullen, Boston, Mass. 

There are a great many more than these, but the space is too small 
to publish them. 

You boys certainly did respond heartily to my request for rhymes 
and ·I want to thank every one that sent in a verse for the interest you 
havs;. taken. 

THE BLOCH COMPANY 
Cle.eland, O. 
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JUDGE E. J. JEFFRIES, Detroit, Mich. 
Judge Edward J. Jeffries, who is introduced to the reader as represented 

above, served as the arbitrator chosen by the Joint Advisory Board of the 
associations of the employes in the recent Michigan United Railway wage 
arbitration. His associates upon the board were Hon. P. J. M. Hally and 
Attorney Sanford W. Ladd, both of Detroit. The latter was the selection 
of the company. Judge Hally was the choice of Judge Jeffries and Attorney 
Ladd. When asked to accept appointment upon the board by the employes, 
Judge Jeffries replied: "I will serve willingly providing the third man agreed 
upon meets my approval. What I mean by that is that the third man must be 
a public spirited man who understands his responsibility to the public, is 
living to that responsibility and whose record can be relied upon as a guar
antee that equity will be done to both parties." He was told that was all 
the employes asked and he was assured that none but met his approval would 
be accepted. The result was a square deal for both the company and cm
ployes, although Mr. Ladd dissented. Judge Jeffries started life as a printer, 
at which he earned his wav while preparing himself for the I al profession. 
Shortly after becoming an attorney he was elected t5l .thed ju i iar. , des at. 
present Recorder's Court Judge. igmze oy 
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COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW OF 
BRITISH TRADES UNION 

' MOVEMENT. 

Report of Fraternal Delegates W. D. Mahon 
and Matthew Woll, Who Represented the 
American Federation of Labor at the 

· Britiah Trades Congress Held in Birming
. ham, England, in September, and Which 
Report Wu Made to and Became a Part 
of the Proceedinp of the 36th Annual 
Convention of the American Federation 
of Labor Recently Held in Baltimore. Md. 

To the Officers and Delegates of the Thirty
sixth Annual Convention of the American 
Federation of Labor. 

Fellow Workers: 
Unfortunately, because of a delay in land

ing in Liverpool, we arrived at Birmingham 
on the day of the opening of the Congress, 
too late for the opening session, but in time 
for our attendance at the afternoon meeting. 
A most cordial welcome and reception was 
accorded us upon our arrival by the Con
vention. Many delegates personally ex
pressed their pleasure in having the Ameri
can Federation of Labor again represented 
at the Congress meetings. 

In his official welcome, the Lord Mayor 
reminded the delegates that their delibera
tions were likely to exercise a mare pro
found effect on national affairs than ever 
before, and, turning to the after-the-war 
problems and conditions, he expressed the 
opinion that some of the revolutionary 
changes that had taken place within the 
last two years would not have been alto
gether distasteful to them. He mentioned 
the contemplated control by the state of 
railways and shipping, the establishment of 
national factories, the restrictions imposed 
upon many thousands of industrial concerns, 
the taking over of breweries, distilleries, 
and some public houses, and the state pur
chase of meat and sugar. He would not 
prophesy that those would be a permanent 
part of the constitution, but the experiment 
would provide data by which they may be 
able to estimate difficulties and objections 
which formerly were theoretic. 

The most striking point in the Lord Ma
yor's address was his hope that "something 
will be done in the way of economic treaties 
with the Dominions and their Allies to pre
vent them from being exploited, after the 
war, by those who have stood aside while 
the battle for freedom is being waged." 

Other welcomes by the Right Hon. J. W. 
Wilson, member of Parliament for the Bir
mingham district, and Mr. George Stanway, 
for the Trades Council, were brief. Mr. J. 
W. Davis, also, was very brief in thanking 
the reception committee. 

Mr. G. J. Wardle, M. P., extended the 
welcome for the Labor Party. 

After Mr. J. Wellington, on behalf of the 
Co-operative Union, had expressed another 
welcome, the presidential address was de
livered by Mr. Harry Gosling. It was in 

the main a forecast of after-the-war p-:-ob
lems and the means of dealing with them. 
Institutions which they had imagined proof 
against all change, had, he said, been thrown 
into the melting pot of national necessity 
and emergency. Trade union practices, built 
up and endorsed by generations of trades 
unionists, had been given over as willingly 
as thousands had given their lives, because 
such are deemed essential for purposes of 
national defense. · 

He contrasted the conduct of the workers 
and their sons and brothers who had suf
fered the rigors of warfare with the conduct 
of the "Shipowners, food exploiters, war 
contractors, and other profiters who have 
scrupled at nothing so long as it secured 
their enrichment.'' 

Unless and until the authorities were 
going to take such action as might be neces
sary to protect the workers' standard of 
life, trade unionists must act in such a man
ner as was necessary to protect the pur-
chasing power of their wages. . 

Dealing with the question of a Ministry 
of Labor, the President contended that they 
had found during the two years of war that 
well-nigh· all depended upon the efficient 
service of labor, and labor was entitled to 
demand the foremost place within the coun
cils of the nation. Mr. Arthur Henderson 
was now Labor Adviser to the Government, 
but they would not be content until the 
creation of a Ministry of Labor. 

Under the heading of "after the war prob
lems" they were calling for the state to take 
over the mines, railways, and shipping serv
ices, and to exercise control over the great 
cold storage warehouses and granaries and 
their contents, to put an end to those specu
lative interests which had done so much to 
enhance the prices of foodstuffs during the 
war; the reduction of the old-age pension 
age limit to 60, and an increase in the 
amount to at least 10s per week. Mr. As
quith's reply to their dep.station. on that 
question did not satisfy them. 

The danger of unemployment, after the 
war was fulty dealt with by Mr. Gosling. 
They had a right to ask the Government to 
take all necessary steps to prevent any wide
spread or lasting .unemployment by properly 
organizing the extensive public works of all 
kinds that must necessarily be undertaken. 

But they hoped for something better than 
a mere avoidance of unemployment and 
strikes. "We are tired of war in the in
dustrial field," he asserted. Would it not 

· be possible for the employers, on the con-
clusion of peace, to agree to put their busi
ness on a new footing by admitting the 
workmen to some participation, not in prof
its, but in control? They wanted a voice 
in the daily management of the employ
ment in which they spend their working 
hours. They would never get any lasting 
industrial peace except on the lines of in-
dustrial democracy. . 

On the franchise questig,n, he .sai<I, Jhey 
must make up thejr,·mit?ds 1,UM.t1,::4Ui'the 
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wretched anomalies of the electoral system 
must be ended for all time. They did not 
want a General Election during the war, 
and they could and must see to it that those 
fighting for them today should have every 
possible chance to vote for and with them 
tomorrow. 

The idea which animated the majority of 
the five millions who voluntarily enlisted, 
was that they were taking part in a war to 
end war, and they who were denied by age 
the· ability to take part in the actual fight
ing must keep their minds filled with the 
will to -end war if they would consecrate 
those lives that had been lost and the bodies 
that had been maimed. Many there were
some from sordid motives, others with a 
desire for revenge-w'ho spoke and wrote 
exultantly of trade wars and tariff wars,' 
but they were not going to let it be supposed 
that they countenanced their entry into this 
terrible war for the purpose of capturing 
German trade, . their motives-the motives 
of the overwhelming majority-was to en
force the recognition of the treaties. 

The Parliamentary Committee's report was 
next presented. This ·report is an extensive 
document covering 112 pages of closely printed 
matter. Inasmuch as the subjects contained 
In this report were acted upon simultaneously 
with the proposals submitted by the affiliated 
Unions, a separate conalderaUon of this report 
la 11nnecesaary. Rather, It ta advantageous to 
report upon the subjects regardless by what
ever method they were presented to the Con
irreu. 

:r.abor -4 •-• 'l'erms. 
The report ot- the Parliamentary Committee 

with reference to organized labor and a peace 
conference at the close of the war save rise to 
a heated discussion. The report stated that 
early In the year a communication was re
ceived to the effect that the American Federa
Uon of Labor and the French section of the 
InternaUonal Federation of the Building In
dustry had been considering the question of 
holding a conference at. the same place and 
time as the conference which would be held at 
the termination of the war for the purpose of 
settllng peace terms. Correspondence ensued 
upon the subject, and the Parliamentary Com
mittee recommended that the Congress should 
co-operate In the holding of an InternaUonal 
Trade Union Congress at the same Ume and 
place as the meeting of the plenipotentiaries · 
who would be arranging terms of peace. 

Mr. Will Thorne, M. P., said he wanted to 
make It quite clear that he would have noth• 
Ing whatever to do with any conference which 
would be attended by delegates from the Cen• 
tral Powers. He contended that In making 
that statement he was speaking for 98 per cent 
of the people of the country. 

Mr. C. G. Ammon discussed the question 
from the pacifist point or-view, and spoke of 
the harm which would come If they pushed to 
the extreme any advantage which was gained, 
and did not give some consideration to beaten 
opponepts. 

Mr. Jack Jones made an Impassioned speech 
against the German Social Democrats, and re
called the betrayal of the German delegates of 
their colleagues In the International Bureau 
on the eve of the war. They promised, he said, 
to go back and vote against war supplies, but 
Immediately they got away they voted the war 
budget. On the plea that they were afraid of 
Invasion. they decided to Invade, and on the 
altar of liberty they sacrificed liberty. The 
German Socialists and trade unionists were 
Just as much responsible for the destruction 
of homes and lives and liberties as the Kaiser. 

Mr. J. H111 suggested that the Parliamentary 
Committee were simply asking the conference 
to take a share In shaping the conditions which 

would be agreed to at the end of the present 
war. The reply of the Socialists of the Cen
tral Powers to the proposition had been that 
they were living under a Government of abso
lutism, which they hoped, howliver, to alter at 
the end. of the war, although, of course, some 
time would elaP.se before the relaxation of the 
present restrictions. 

Mr G H, Roberta, M. P., remarked that even 
If such ·a conference was practicable or desir
able, It would be too late because If Interna
tional labor was to have any real effect on the 
terms of peace !ta opinions and desires must 
be made manifest through the respective Gov• 
ernmenta prior to peace negottatlons. If he In• 
terpreted the opinion of this country artsht, 
he believed people would not enter Into nego
tiations with German Socialists until the Ger• 
man democracy had purged themselves and 
got rid of Kalserdom and all ft stood for. Thia 
resolution waa not going to tend to unify, and 
If 1t were carried and put Into operation It 
meant, for generattona to come, the blgsut 
split In the BrlUsb labor movemllnt of which 
they. had ever dreamt. There might be aome 
who held they ought to turn the other cheek 
to the smiter, but he waa not one of thoee 
who would do so. The people of this country 
would not tolerate negotiations with the Ger• 
man people until the German people them• 
selves had taken the matter tnto their own 
bands and 11urged themselves and · told the 
world they regretted the past and were going 
to do their best in the coming generation to 
expiate the crimes that had ever been commit
ted In history. 

Mr. Stuart Brunnlng pointed out there was 
bound to be peace some time or other. There 
would also be negotlatlona, and the point was 
whether the trade union movement In the 
country was going to take Its proper place in 
them The Conference would be held, and the 
practical Issue was whether they should or 
should not be represented at It. 

Mr. T. E, Naylor Instated that In the Jrl'e&ter 
fight between capital and labor the German 
workingman waa on the same aide as the Ens· 
Ush workingman. 

Mr A. Wilkie, M. P., after descrlblns aome 
of the speeches delivered as "sentimental 
bosh." protested vigorously against any Inter
national trade union congress being called 
which Included any but representatives of the 
nations united with them. 

The vote resulted as follows: For the elimi
nation of the recommendation In the report, 
1,486,000; against, 723,000. 

The report of the Parllamentar:v Committee 
on the proposal of the A. F. of L., as amended, 
was then adopted. 

Oompulllory llllltal7 .. ntae. . 
Compulsory military service was a subject 

for discussion, Mr. W. Godfrey submttttng a 
resolution viewing with grave misgivings the 
Introduction of compulsory mtlitary service, 
and ca11ing upon the Parliamentary Committee 
to lose no opportunity after the war to press 
for the repeal of all Acts imposing economic, 
Industrial, and mtutary compulsion upon the 
manhood of the nation, and to re-establish in
dividual ltberty. 

The trade unionists, he said, had given up 
their rights and privileges for collective bar
gaining In order to assist in the successful 
prosecution of the war, but If they had mlll• 
tary compulsion In Industrial centers there 
could be no opportunity for collective bargain
Ing for the workers. 

They required freedom of conscience, and 
It was necessary for them to show the gov
ernment that they did not Intend to be slaves, 
but that they Intended to be free men as they 
had a rig-ht to be In a free country. 

Mr. Will Thorne, M. P., said he still per
eonally believed In a national citizen army for 
home defense. Everybody should be property 
drilled and trained, not only for the purpose 
of protecting their homes, but also for pro
tecting their labor when soldiers were brought 
against them In the event of a strike. He was 
not a pessimist In regard to employment after 
the war, and believed that ,fqr some yme after 
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the war plenty ol. employment would be found 
for those people now on munitions. 

Another delegate said the resolution would 
prove to be very Important In the future. Con
scription was said to be for the duration of 
the war only, but who determined the dura
tion of the war? The same people who were 
responsible for the conscription act? 

It would be better for them the delegate 
stated, to make a determined sta. ~d. even with 
an industrial strike throughout the country, 
rather than allow all the freedom and privi
leges of ;;.,nerat!ons past to be thrown away 
under the guise of fighting Prussian militar
ism. 

The resolution was carried. 
:raotoq CJompUlllion. 

Another matter which was referred back, 
after some discussion, was the question of 
drafting soldiers into civil employment. In
stances were given of working parties, In 
charge of a non-commissioned officer, being 
marched to and from work. not being paid 
wages directly, In some cases only receiving 
a small amount over their army pay, and work
ing longer hours at the week-end. Complaint 
was made that the parliamentary committee 
had not dealt with the matter as they ought. 

Mr. Sm11lle hoped it would not go from that 
Congress that 1t was purely a question of the 
rate of wages. They claimed that those sol
diers should return to work, as clvlllans, 
though reservists and In no way under mill· 
tary controL Some 16,000 miners were being 
returned to the mines from service, and at 
first It was suggested that they should only 
go back to the mines from which they came, 
but the Miners' Federation protested, and now 
they were returning as civ1llans, with all their 
rights u •civilians and trade unlonlstt1, and 
were to be free to go to any other mine they 
llked. It wu not only the question of wages, 
but of the freedom of those people. He 
thought the conditions which the War Office 
had agreed to with regard to the miners 
should apply to every other Industry. 

Mr. Callaghan complained that a party of 
soldiers had been Introduced Into the blast 
furnace department at Palmer's shipbuilding 
works, and were working there under military 
control. They were not allowed to receive 
wages direct, but at the end of each month 
the employers paid to the military authorities 
an amount equal to what would have been 
paid to civilians. · 

"I think the whole business Is a scandal," 
he observed. 

Mr. J. Henson declared that exactly the 
same thing had taken place In regard to the 
employment of navy men in the ordinary mer
chant service. 

Mr. E. Bevin related an Instance from Dud
ley. There some men of the 13th Devone were 
working 60 hours a week and had been for 
twelve weeks. They were all voluntary re
cruits under the DP.rby scheme who had failed 
to pai•s the medical test, and advantage had 
been taken of their attestation to draft them 
Into civil employment and take them away 
from their usual occupation. ' 

"That Is a cruel deception of tl,e men who 
volunteered under the Derby scheme," and he 
thought the parl!amentary committee should 
bring to task the department that sat In Lon
don concocting scheme to take advantage of 
the patriotism of the men who had volun
teered. 

The grlPvanc .. s of the musicians a~ainst thP 
army were outlincrl by Mr. J. B. \Yilliams. who 
said the Congress would now r,•alize the com
petition the musicians had had to put up with 
from the army, For years they had prote,st<>d 
against soldiers competing with civil musi
cians. 

The clause was referred back to the com
mittee. 

Govel'D.Dlent Bemlnded to Keep Faith With 
11n1ona. 

The que,.tlon of the restnratlon nf trade 
union rights after the war w11s lntrorluced In 
a rP,wlutlon of the parliamentary committee 
calling upon th" i:;ov,•rnm<>nt for the stRtns 
Quo antfl when peace Is declared, and deman<l-

Ing that the government Insist upon employers, 
Individually and collectively, keeping faith 
with organized labor. The motion also pro
vided that, should there be any betrayal, the 

.parliamentary committee should call a special 
Congress, and Invite those ministers of state 
who urged the workers In a time of national 
peril to for<>go rights and privileges to be 
present to answer questions relevant to the 
matter. 

That matter was described as touching the 
very life of their great movement. They had 
surrendered a good many things. and had not 
yet obtained full recognition, and there was a 
suspicion that they might not be treated after 
the war In the same generous spirit as they 
had treated the government In regard to the 
things they had surrendered. 

Miss Mary MacArthur expressed the vital 
Interest for women In that matter. It was not 
a struggle between men and women, but be
tween men and women on one side against the 
common enemy-the employing classes. The 
restoration of their standards did not depend 
upon ministers' pledges before the war, but 
on their own foresight, clear thinking, and 
strength to enforce those standards, and noth
ing else. 

The resolution was carried. 
Worll: 'Upon Deniobtllsatlon. 

A resolution, calling upon the government 
to make provlRlon for the ·employment of men 
upon demobilization by reinstatement In their 
former occupation or In other employment 
which they are- capable of performing, other
wise by the payment of pensions which shall 
not be considered as wages, and shall be In 
no way dependent upon charity, was carried 
without discussion. 

The agricultural laborers' lot was next con
sidered, a resolution b<,lng adopted to the ef
fect that any scheme for the re-establishment 
of the Industry of agriculture would be most 
unsatisfactory and unacceptable unless It se
cured the labore1 an aderiuate wage and good 
housing free from the tied coftage system. 

lndua~al Peace. 
'!'he Lonrlon Society of Compositors submlt

t<'d a resolution Instructing the parliamentary 
commltt<'e to approach the government and 
the Employers' Parliamentary Association with 
the object of discussing terms to pre>1erve ln
<lustrlal p!'ace, such terms to Include: 

Membership In a trade union to be compul
sory upon all workers: compulsory 48-hour 
worldng week In every occupation: compul• 
Fory minimum wa~e of 30s. for all arlult work
prs: no reduction of nr<>sPnt wag PS or Increase 
in working hour!!; complete recognition by em
ployers of trarlp unions and all a!':'reements 
"ntPreil Into hPIWPPn the unions and employ
ers· associations: state un!'mplo)•ment pay for 
m<>n and women 011t of work: and "ettlement 
hv the 1rnions of the conditions of women's 
lahor aft<>r thP war. 

Mr. CT. H. Roberts. M. P., ""ggestPd that the 
<:"la11~P rPg-:irding compulsory trade union mem
bPr~hip ,should hp withdrawn. 

'l'hP mov<'r woul,1 not accept this and the 
rP~olution waR carried. 
Protest■ .&gatnat Nonpayment of Soldlera' 

Allowances. 
Another Important discussion arose when 

~t:tnding- ordPrs were sus1wrl{}f>d for the con
sidPration of the par1ian1Pntary committee's 
n•,solution condemning the policy of diHcharg
ing- soltliPrs enlistt>d during the war on the 
gro11n<l that they w,•rc no lnng,)r ph~·sicnlly or 
nwntally fit for mllitar·y SPT\'il'<" and denying 
them any pension, owing, it Is said, to their 
illness not hPing contracted in the service; 
r,•q1ll•Rting in11ut-diate attr•ntion to their 
claims; fnrthPr protPstlng against the delays 
In pnylng lnvallrlity pensions: and urging upon 
parliam.,nt the imperative neceHHity of creat
ing one centrnl department having at Its head 
someone dlr<>ctly rpsponsihle to parliament. 

Mr. ,T. Jlpr,son pl<>aded for the Inclusion of 
RailnrR ns wPII aH ~oldi(•rs. nnd eventnalh~ the 
parlianH•ntary cnrnndttee nlade the resolution 
applicable ot hoth. 

The resolution was carri<>tl, 
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014 .&p Pnalou. 
A reeolutlon was submitted Instructing the 

parliamentary committee to promote legfsla
tton to provide that superannuation and other 
trsde union and frlen'dly society benefits should 
not be taken Into account In assessing an ap
plicant's Income for the purpose of old age 
pensions. 

In support of the resolution, which was car
ried, lt was urged that applicants for pensions 
ought not to be deprived of the full allow
ance on the ground that they had been thrifty 
In the put. · 

It wu also moved that the government be 
requested to introduce a bill to amend the old 
age pension act, fncreaslng the amount from 
&a. a week to not less than 'ls. 6 d. a week and 
reducing the age Umlt from '10 to 66 years. 
The lncrvased cost of living, It was said, made 
Imperative an Increase In the scale of pension 
allowances, in order that the old people ml&'ht 
live In comfort. 

The resolution was agreed to. 
Kr. H. Potter moved a resolution demanding 

that the government • shou\d Institute a na
tional scheme of pensions for widows and 
fatherless children at the earliest opportunity. 
He said It was remarkable that organized labor 
had not pressed forward the demand before. 

The motion was carried. 
WOl'Jr:me:a.•• O•p•:a.■atto:a.. 

A reaolutlon of fourteen clause■ was moved 
calling for the amendment of the workmen•• 
Ct>mpenaatlon act, providing among other 
other things for It to be made obligatory upon 
employer■ of workmen partly or wholly recov
ered to ftnd auch men work at their full aver 
age Wfge prior to the accident: for employer■ 
to pay full compensation to parents In all cases 
of fatal accident or even when they are par• 
tlally or totally disabled; the payment of :£60 
In addition to the amount of compensation for 
each dependent who hu been deprived of hta 
or her breadwinner: that Injuries from bom• 
bardment or aircraft austalned by transport 
workers and otJtera more liable to auch In• 
jurfea ahall be deemed to have been sustained 
by accident: and that all or any disease which 
may be contracted by munition workers owing 
to handling of chemical■ shall be scheduled 
as Industrial diseases. 
Go:a.llorlptlon of .&OC111111'111a'94 Wealth to .. 7 

fen the war. 
A demand was made by Congress for the 

conacrtptlon of such a proportion of the ac
cumulated wealth of the country as Is neces
sary to defray the cost of the war. The par
liamentary committee was Instructed to. de
mand from the government a census of we,:lth 
-banking accounts and balances, currency, the 
capital estimate of productive material, trans
port and distributive wealth, and the whole of 
the proftts appertaining thereto, and an esti
mate of the value of propel"tY and real estate 
and other forms representing rents, Interest 
and proftt. 

It WIUI urg<!d that Instead of borrowing huge 
auma upon which Interest would have to be 
paid by future generations, the wealthv per
sona of this country should be Informed that 
one-tenth of Its accumulatetl wealth, as an 
Installment, would be conscripted to pay the 
coat of the war. Ten per cent of the wealth 
of this country would be equivalent to about 
:l!ll,000,000,000. 

Kr. Ben Tillett drew 11ttentlon to the large 
ahtpptng proftts, and passionately affirmed that 
they had to face the fact that their own peo
ple were "plundering the stomnC'hs of little 
children with as ruthless a hand as any Hun 
could do." The government, he said, was Im
posing all sorts of restrictions on labor uniler 
the Defense of the Rl'alm act, hut when It came 
to the wealthy they went tax free. 

The resolution was carrle,l nnnnlmou,.Jv. 
Congress endorsed the view that in or<lPr to 

meet the cost of the war there should be a 
heavier graduated taxation of all large Income!!'. 
a special tax oo land values. royalties anil 
wayleaves, Increase In estate duties on larJ,l'e 
e11tates, graduated tax on cnr,ltal. ntillzatlnn 
of national factories after thP war for nsPful 

production, organization of Industry to secure 
employment for all workers at trade union 

• rates, or adequate maintenance till suc,i work 
la found, and the natlonallzatlon of railway■, 
mines, shipping, banking and Insurance. 

Ohll4 :r.abor. · 
Mr. J. R. Clynes, M. P., moved a resoluUon 

protesting against · permitting chJJdren of 
school age to be taken from the schools to 
labor In agricultural work and In factories and 
workshops. Labor, he said, was weak just 
now, compared wltti what' It would be when 
the children of the workingmen ere permitted 
to take full advantage of the educational sya
tem. Qne certain result of the war would be 
considerably to reduce the physical standard 
of the people, and care should be taken thaj 
the children of today were not overworked. 

The resolution was carried. 
The National Amalgamated Sheet Metal 

Workers submitted a resolution urging that, 
tn view of the trade unions waiving the right 
to strike and relaxing their rules during the 
war, It was Imperative that contractors and 
sub-contractors violating the fair wage clause 
should be dealt with promptly by the several 
government departments. The resolution fur
ther demanded the strict enforcement of the 
provisions of the fair wages clause In every 
Instance. The moTer said the practice seeme.d 
to be to pass complaints from the ministry of 
munitions to the war office, without anyone 
aprutrently being responsible. 

The resolution was carried. 
Congress also agreed to a resolution, backed 

by the United Garment Workers' Trad.e Union. 
. condemning the action of the government de
partment■ In giving out contracts for clothing 
to firms Independent ot their reputation or 
prestige. 

::Bll'ht-hou D&J'. 
Mr. A. Short moved a resolution In favor of 

an eight-hour day, saying that In view of what 
was likely to happen after the war, and of 
the unemployment nredlcted by cabinet minis
ters and labor leaders. It was desirable Con
gress should adopt some method for the Initia
tion of schemes to absorb as· many unem
ployed workmen as possible. He maintained 
that· no proposition was more likely to bring 
tangible benefit to the workers than the re-
4uctlon of hour■ 1mggested In the resolution. 
It might be said thRt such a reduction woul4 
lea4 to lower wages. hut where the eight
hour system hail been put In oneratlon, as In 
one case at Sheffield. they fonnd higher wages 
paid to all elaR11es of workmen. The problem 
of unemployment was llkf'lY to be an unex
ampled one, and hy the labor party lnltlatlnR' 
schemes adapted to the nef'dR of the mdment 
they would be conf Prrln1r not only an Imme
diate benefit to thP work ,rs, but Immense bene
fits on society ltRelf. 

The resolution was agreed to without dis
cussion. 

A resolution was also adopted Instructing 
the parllamentarv committee to prepare a 
bill for the abolltlon of all overt!me In woolen 
and worstPd ml!IR. anil· thf' rPdnctlon of the 
hours of the ordinary working wePk from 65!~ 
to 48 hours per week. 

Another rPsolutlon, whl<'h went through 
qulcklv. al!kPd for Rn RmPndment of the Mln
f'rs' F.l1rht HonrR' A<'t. 1908. bv providing that 
the hours of emnlnyml'nt for unilerground 
pumpm"n. mPch11nlcs 11nil stationary engine
men should not hP more than etc-ht per dRv. 
anil to amenil thP mines' act of 1911, to dPa.l 
slmllarlv with engfnemPn. bollermen and stok
ers working on the surface. 

Oht:a.eae :r.abor. 
Proposals with rPc-ard to legll!1latlon 11fl'Pct

fng seRmPn w,:,rp dlscuss<'d at some !enc-th. 
The flr,.t rl',.olutlon vlewPd with alarm the 

,.t,.ndy tnerPARe In thP cmnloYment of China
men nnd other A"l11tl<'!'! on Rrltlsh veR9el,., anil 
nrgetl that every Pn<'nnrai,:Pment shonld he 
11:lv<'n to bn;-!I of Rrltl"h birth to adont the 
!IPR-faring profN<Rlon. The resol11t1on also dr
lllRrPd thRt the emr,ln;-mcnt of cheap Asiatic 
lnhor would, If enco11rngedc;nd11111lyldrlve the 
Rrltl!!her from empJoymen on-,~ e 

U,g1t1zed 13y IVv c) 
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Mr. J. Cotter condemned the emlpoyment of 
Chinese, whose morals and mode of living, he 
said, were a serious menace to the country. 
There were over 15,000 Chinese engaged on 
British ships salling from the ports of this 
country. They were not content merely to live 
in the big seaport towns, but were gradually 
settling down In the big Inland towns. Every 
Chinese laundry was a prospective gaming 
house. In Chinese boarding-houses he had vis
ited he saw gambling going on to an inordi
nate extent, and In the bedrooms men were 
lying on the beds In a comatose condition, 
brought about by smoking opium. 

The resolution was carried. 
Mr. Cotter then moved a resolution which de

clared that the only way to safeguard the 
Mves of passengers and crews carried on ships 
was by Insisting on legislation being passed 
which would call tor a proper scheme of man
ning all vessels. When the Titanic was Jost 
the people ot this country awoke to the tact 
that ships were not properly manned, and the 
Seamen's Union had made up Its mind that 
every ship leaving port must have as part of 
the crew efficient boatmen. 

The motion was carried, and turthe1:> reso
lutions dealing with ventilation of ships' bunk
ers, check weighing and adequate accommoda
tion for ships' crews were approved. 

:Bq11A1 .. ,. for Women. 

Government Oontrol of rood Price■ Demand.ad. 
The debate on the Increased cost of living 

arose on a resolution ta.bled by the Scottlah 
Union of Dock Laborers, declaring that the 
government had failed to give proper atten
tion to the serious grievances the masses of 
the people are suffering In consequence of the 
enormous and unjustifiable Increase In the cast 
of living, and urging the necessity of Immedi
ate steps being taken to secure a revision of 
the prices of all such commodities, either by 
fixing maximum prices or taking full -control 
of supplies Into their own hands, and thus pre
vent the people being systematically robbed 
as at present. 

Miss M. Bondfleld pointed out that while 
' the women were mainly responsible for the 

rent bUI, by the drastic action they took, it was 
not reasonable or fair to expect that the mother 
of the household could possibly bring herself 
up to the agony of boycotting things necessary 
for her children. 

She Instanced how at York housewives 
could only buy one pound of sugar by buying, 
something else, while there was seen going 
Into the house of a wealthy family half a 
hundred-weight of !oat sug1J.r, half a hundred
weight of soft sugar, and a load of coal. The 
women would join in any procession or cltl
senl'' meeting, and she appealed to the delt,
gatea to make up their minds 11ot to wait tor 
the parliamentary committee to act. but to 
act for themselves. 

The resolution was carried without opposi
tion. 

Mis■ Mary MacArthur, on behalf of the Na
tional Federation of Women Workers. moved 
a resolution which, while approving the pow
ers given to the ministry of munitions to fix 
minimum rates of wages tor women engaged -.UW&J' •atto:naUsatlon. 
In certain classes of munitions, protested There was a spirited discussion on a motloq 
against the failure of the government to pro- • In favor of the nationalization of rallW.Jl,Y■. 
tect other women, especially those employed Mr. Havelock Wilson, speaking in ~poal
on war work In factories whose proflta are un- , Uon, Inquired whether the railway men had 
controlled, and In lnduatrles ot national Im- considered what atate control Involved? Had 
pOPtance. The resolution was agreed to. they not had aufflclent experience of perma-

The Consreas was also asked to lndorae a nent offlclala? Under state control the condl
reaolutlon caning for a revocation of the order tlon of thlnga would become worse and trade 
licensing women to act a.a conductors on om- unions would sutler. "Depend more on your 
nlbuaes · or trama, these licenses having been own strong right arm," said Mr. Wilson. 
granted aa a war emergency measure. Sur- The resolution was carried with tew dis-
prise hacl been created by the contention that sentients. 
these licenses were Issued for all time. It Oall for a..trtotiou on lmportecl &oo4a. 
was felt that on peace being declared all such It required but fifteen minutes or so to 
licenses ■hould automatically expire on the move the acceptance of the ftscal polio:, manl-
date for which they had beef\ Issued. It had testo. · 
been found that the Industry was entirely un- The motion was that "In view of the at-
suited tor women, both from a moral and phy- tempts now being made to capture the sup-
slcal standpoint. port of the trade union movement for a change 

Thi■ resolution was agreed to. In our fiscal policy with protection as the main 
1anlnr;r ef :r.abor. objective." Congress Instructed the parliament 

committee to prepare and circulate a manl-
Mr. J. Havelock Wilson moved the ellmlna- testo demonstrating how that. In their opln

tlon f/f the refereuce In the report to a min- Ion. the lndu1<trlal, economic and social lnter
tstry of labor, which stated: "What more tit- eats of the country can best be preserved. 
ting recognition could be given to labor's co- The amendments were to eliminate that por-
operatlon during the war than by the estah- ti f I t " h I ft 1 1 
llshment of a ministry of labor, which would on re err ng O a c ange n our sea ;\'0 -
enable the workers to realize that at last thev. Icy, with protection as the main objective,' to Insert the words to the etrect that the attempt 
were taking a direct. active and real part In to capture the support of the movement waa 
the administrative affairs of their countrv. It being made by "lalsser faire free traders and 
behooves the trade union movement to see to protectionists," and to add to the clause deal
It that the recent consultations with Its repre- Ing with the abolition of sweating that •as 
sentatlves were aomethlng more than a mere on£. means to this end methods should be 
paeslng phr11se of the direct assor.latlon of adopted which will restrict or prevent the tm
labor with the government of the state." He t ti f h f t d d hi h remlncled the Con'"'ess of the result which had r,or a on ° c Pap manu ac ure goo s w 0 

.,. t,avP been prorluced at lowt>r rates of wagt>e, 
followed their demands for the establishment or under worse labor conditions than thoee 
of labor bureaus. Year after year the Con- prevailing In this country." 
irress called on the government to estahllsh ·rt.e rc•solutlon, as amended, was carried by 
these Institutions. and now they were cham- t 730 000 t I 500 000 
pion blacklegs. The government of this coun- • • • vo es, aga nSt · · 
try wae In the hands of a few permanent offl- 'l'echDic&l Education. 
elals, so that It did not matter what mlnlstera The development of tecl,nlcal education 
come or go. was urged In a resolution declaring that the 

Mr. :r. H. Thomas. M. P., rPmarkeii that war hatl dPmonstrated the need fnr serious 
It was quite true that there had prohahly h<>en nttentlon being- given to the educational !!IYS· 
no real change In the government of the coun- t<>m, and calling upon the government to re-
try for a hundred yPars. Tn those ca,.es In organize the sy1,tem, and to pay special at-
which labor bed had a voice Its Influence had lf'ntlon to th" e,itahlhihment of a proper !'IYS-
hPen left upon Jpglslatlon. Th"Y had not marlp l<>m of tPrhn!cal Pilucatlnn and to the fullest 
as much proi;rress as they ought to have <Inn... encouragement of scientific lnve,itlgatlon. 
but that was due to their own ln<11tference, and C:omplalnt wns made that technical education 
not !lo much to the virtue of the other p.-.ople. hail bi>en negl.-ct<'d In the past. 

The motlnn for referencP. hnck was dPf<>afP•l. It v,as remarked that the children of the 
the numbers being 78,000 for and 2,310,000 work..rs had no opportunity to pas,i from the 
against. elementary school to the lJ,n~ve~;;I~> ,They did 
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not• want a ayatem ot free acholarshlpa, but ot 
tree education. • 

'.l'he resolution was carried. 
'-'lea With Oololdea. 

In a resolution, which waa adopted, In tavor 
of extending and strengthenln1r the ties be
tween the British trade union movement and 
the trade union movement ot the Dominions. 
a delegate Inquired If It would be posalble to 
give powers to the parUamentar'J' committee 
with reference to the convening of a confer
ence between the trade unloniata ln the Domin
Ions and themselvea on the lines of the con
ference suggested In the 1".arly part of the Con-
11:reas. but without the enemy natloba. 

Kr. Gosling replied that he d14. not think 
the resolution would go so far. 

AmalpmaUon of Tnde 1fnl01111. 
The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and 

Joiners directed the attention of the Congres11 
to the distinctive .featul'ftll ot the existing 
trade union and by reBOlutton the parliamen
tary committee was Instructed to do all that 
Is possible In preaslng tor an amendment of 
the trade union act. which wm enable trad& 
unions to amalgamate If a majority of their 
members vote In favor of amalgamation. 

This resolution was' adopted without dl.,
ou&Blon, but upon inquiry tt developed that at 
present two or more trade unions cannot amal
gamate unless the members of all such union" 
affected approve amalgamat19n by the vote of 
at least two-third■ of the entire membership, 
u distinguished mm the number of votes cast. 

ll'ntel'llal Delerate11. · 
One of the ple&11&nt teatnrea of the conven

tion was the cordial rect>ptton ten<lered your 
delegates and the Interest displayed In our 
fraternal greetfnP. Mr, W. D. Mahon, In his 
address, explalnfld the reMon11 for the Invita
tion •to an International congress which the 
Congress had disapproved and of the difficul
ties which bad oonfrontf'd the American work
ers as a consequence of the European war. 
Mr. Matthew Woll addrA11Bed the Congress up
on the efforta of the American workers to Im
prove their condition ot work and life, .ex
plaining the obstacles en<iountered In eecurlng 
remedial legislation. and, when aecured, to 
maintain lta constltutlonallty. He also ad
vised the CODRTesB of th11 remarkable legisla
tive achlevemf'nts seourf'd through the Ameri
can Federation of T.abor, such as the Clayton 
law and the 11e&men'a enactment. 

Mr. J. Slmpaon, of tbe Canadian Trades and 
Labor Congre11a. In ·hfi, ad'1ress referred to the 
fact that the CongreRs ltad refused to take 
part In the proposed lntamfttlonal trade union 
conference to take a share In the p!'ace terms. 
and said that the Canadian Congre!<S had agrped 
to be represanted at that conferen<'P. What 
would the British workers sav when thev 
found the cnlonte11 at that conferPnce an'1 thP 
mother countnr entlr11ly absent from It? His 
suggestion was that In any fut11re action th,
Congress took calllnic for a conference of the 
alllPs that they should not for·get the colonies 
of the emptre. 

M. L. Jochaux. the delegate of the French 
General Confl'deratlon of Lahor. addressed the 
Congress 111 French, urging that they ought to 
become paclftsts ai,rRtn as soon as th" present 
calamity had ppacd and work In agreement 
to obtain a durable h&Rls of peace. That df'
slre for peace, however. <'ould only find Its 
realization when the violated nationalities harl 
been absol11tE1lY rf'constltutPff and reparation 
exacted for. rights 0 11traged by force. 

The t1elt!gate of the Belgian Federation of 
Trade Unions, Mr. C. Mahlman. In the nam<, 
of hta r.ompatrlotfl thankNl the Congrells for 
wbat they had donA for the Bel,;-lan,i of Bel
gium. The mesAage he brought from hi" coun
trymen was: "The working cla"""" are re,iolv<>rl 
l<, undergo ever:v concelvnhle harrlship and the 
deenetot suffering rather than accppt a German 
settlement which would not give a la<1ting and 
en<turtng peace." · 

MeRsrs. H. <lo111llng anil W. WhltefleM were 
elected as delegates to the Am,,rlcan F,-,1,-r:,
tlo11 of J.abor and Blackpool waos <!Pl<'c-t,.,l a,i 
the meeting place of next year's Congre<is. 

Obllervattou &lld Ooaolllld01lll. 
In the foregoing report your delegat_es have 

tried to carefully avoid expresalng their Indi
vidual and personal opinions. We have en, 
deavored to record the more·lmportant matters, 
free from all bias and prejudice, yet sufflcelntly 
clear to evidence the reasons prompting the 

. Congress In Its conclusions. There are a few 
,mbjects, however, upon which we feel It our 
duty to venture our opinions. 

Although It Is said that there are nominally 
three bodies that speak for labor, the Labor 
Party, the General Federation of Trades and 
the Trade Union Congress, It ts a freely ad• 
mltted and Indisputable fact that the Trade 
Union Congress Is In many ways the most 
truly representative body of the workers. This 
year's Congress was not only the largest 1n 
attendance of delegates but In membership as 
well. Six hundred and atxty-seven delegates 
were present, representing a membership of 
nearly three million workers. It Is lnteresttng, 
It not Impressive, to note that despite the tur
bulent conditions of •trade, due to the nation's 
participation In war, that compared with the 
Congress of the previous year the affiliated 
membership has been Increased by 168,190. 
This year's Cohgress was vested with unusual 
Interest, not only In consequence of the great 
part which labor ls playing today. b'ut rather 
for the part It wlJJ play In the many problems 
that must- arise after this world contest. 

The first Impression that one gets Is the 
large number of elderly delegates In attend
ance. While the old hands, such as presidents 
and general secretaries, were said to be present 
as usual, quite a few younger delegates were 
noticeable among those In attendance. The In
creasing number of young delegates was her
alded as a good Indication and as evldenctn11: 
a growing Interest of the rank and file and 
the addition of new blood and enthusiasm ready 
and eager to participate In the fighting essen• 
tlal tor Improving the conditions of life and 
work of labor. 

Another Impression formed relates to the 
procedure followed In submitting proposals to, 
consideration to the Congress and the method 
of discussion by which final conclusions are 
agreed to. While the method In use unques
tionably makes for brevity and expedition It 
Is equally true that the procedure followed 
does not admit of the extensive consideration 
of problems. and for the full and free discus
sion allowed by our method. Although their 
method and proceffure are Intended to expe, 
dlte the work of the Congress. the same hur
ried consldPratlon of problems was neverthe
Je,.s experience/I during the last few rlays of 
the Congress, as ha,i been required by the con
ventions of the '1.merlcan Ferleratlon of Labor 
on a numb4'r of occasions. Without tntendlnii 
or desl!"lnrt to pa!!s jnrlgment unon their method 
of conducting the atfnlrs of the Congress, be
ltevlng that our short acquaintance with the 
work of th" Congre!!s has not qualified us any 
more- than would the British fraternal delP• 
i::ates to th., American Federation of Labor be 
'!nallflPd to pass j!ld!!'ment on our precdure. 
nPv..rthPleflA we hellevP the method followed 
hy the Congress lnapnllcahlP to the affairs of 
the American Federation of J,ahor. 

Public opinion and the war helni;i- In th<' !!tat~ 
that they are. It WR!< not :surprising that the 
Trade Unlot> Congress dl!!npproved the problem 
of rllnlomacy and ilemocra<'y rnls:Prl by the r<'• 
jected recommenda tlon of the narlln mentary 
commltteP to co-operate In the holrllni;i- of an 
International conforence at the same time anff 
nln<'e as the mPPtlnJ? of the neac<' nlenlpotPn
tlarl,es recommended by the Am.,rlcan Federa
tion of Labor. By rejecting this propo!!ltlon 
thP opportnnltv ha" been delay!'/! for th"' tlmP 
helng of assHtlng th.:. right of the ffemocracle,i 
of the world to a rPal lnfl11enc,e upon the aftpr
wnr SPttlement, TINmrdle~s of this ndvPrse de
<'is:lon yonr rlPIPJ?ates fP<'l that the art!on of 
the Congress wfll not precln<le the AmPrlran 
Ferleratlron of Labor of fln,ling a nrndiflP<l 
methorl for an int!'rnatlonnl ronfer<'n<'e or Im
pressing noon all lnhor mnvement" the necPs• 
"HY 01' doing their utmq,st• 1.!'.l !'.tr<:!,,!:!" ... JhAt the 

,,., __ ,ii%,,.J'" '!!",.ii# 
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democracies ot the world may have a larger 
share in determining international relations, 
and a tulJer knowledge ot ambassadorial con
versations than heretofore. We feel conftdent 
that further discussions and continued nego
tiation• With all E:-Uropean labor organizations 
will remove eome of the very dangerous mls
oonoeptlone which ,seemed to prevail at the 
Conirrese, and thus clear the way for a future 
co-operation. 

The delegatee to the Trade Union Congres• 
were deeply Imbued with a sense ot their Im
portant and Increasing responslbUltles. Real
izing, as they do now, the Importance of the 
part they play in the national scheme of 
thinp, they also. reallze more clearly than 
ever before the necessity for a change In their 
relationship to thelr·employere and to the state. 
It hu been found that labor can no longer be 
regarded and treated as a mere market oom
modlty, but must be recognized as a human 
force, carrying in Its hands and brain, 1n Its 
power to do Its beet or worst In the sphere of 
labor, the potentialities of victory or defeat. 
The British workers are convinced that labor 
muet have a greater share of the wealth which 
It produces; It must have greater security of 
position, more leisure, better conditions and a 
chance to live a nobler and better life. Labor 
now claims a share In the management and 
control of Industry. This unquestionably ls a 
far-reaching reform:-a. revolution, call ft what 
you will-that labor can achieve, To be no 
long,r a mere commodity. subject to the hag
gllngs ot the market and the employer's 
whims, but a human directing and lmpelllng 
force fn the Industry Itself ts an Ideal the 
British workers now believe worthy ot every 
aacrUloe and every human el'fort. Perhaps out 
ot the calamity of war may be raised a finer 
and higher social state and a greater and more 
humane conception of brotherhood. We urge 
that no time, el'fort or money be •pared to 
secure In permanent and accessible form com
plete data ot all movements and policies con
templated and followed, and everything relat
ing thereto, by all the governments at war, and 
by the respective labor movements, so that the 
American Federation of Labor and Its afflltat
ed organizations may be fully prepared at an 
times to meet whatever emergency, circum
stance or condition may threaten the tranquil
ity of our people, endanger the llte and liber
ties, hopes and aeplratlons of the working men 
and women of our country and al'fect the wel
fare and well-being of our children. 

We direct your attention to another sub
ject somewhat with a feeling of hesitancy yet 
mindful of our duty, wherein that which may 
now seem Innocent on the surface Is never
thelese pregnant with grave danger If allowed 
to develop. While not pronpunced as such, 
there hae been developing the thought among 
British workers that the Trade and Labor Con
gress of Canada Is a movement separate and 
distinct from the American Federation of 
Labor. Unconsciously this belief ls given cre
dence In the statements of Its representatives 
In their discussions and adl'lresses which have 
a tendency to create the belief In Its listeners 
that the poltcles and actions of the American 
Federation. of Labor are not binding unles~ 
agreed to by the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada as a separate and distinctive Pntlty. 
Then, too, there Is a strong desire developing 
In Great Britain to extend and streni;:then th,. 
ties of the British Trade Movement and the 
Trade Union Movement of the Dominion,,. In
deed, a resolution having this purpose for w, 
final objPct received the lnilorsem<>nt of the 
British Trades Union Congres,,, The conven
tion will no doubt rP<'nll that the GPneral Fed
eration of Trade Unions, some time ngo, rec
ognized the fnll anil complete autonomy nf the 
American Federation of Lahor over the Trade 
and Labor Congre!ls of Canaila. Yet we ap
prehend a degue of Injury from thl" dPclnra
tlon by the recent aC'tlon of thr Congre,ss, nn,1 
therefore urge a C'RrPful eon,ililerntlon of thhi 
entire !!uhj<'<'t h)' thi~ conv,.ntlon. 

Perhap" an unnotl<'r<l f!'nturP of thP fore
going r<>port Is tl,e alis<>ncP of nny refPl'ence 
to disputes of jurl~<lletlnn hf'tW<'~n tlw tra,l"" 

unions ot Great Britain. It Is true that the 
Congress Itself did not deal with queatlona 
arising out of jurisdictional controversies. It 
Is equally true that we are not alone arrected 
With these contlnual organization dlsturbanoe11. 
Jurl1Jdlctlonal controversies exist in the Brit
ish Trade Union Movement as well as they 
exist In our movement, although a more toler
ant spirit le manifested on the part ot all dis
putants. As a matter of fact, a number of 
organisations, representing the same trade and 
craft, are represented in the Congress without 
any thought of Interference by one or the oth
er. The parliamentary committee, In Its re
port. directs attention to Its unsuccessful et
torts during the past year In adjusting dis
putes relating to- lines of demarcation between 
the French Polishers and House and Ship 
Painters• Society, the Gasworkers' Union· VII. 
the Workers• Union, North Wales Quarrymen•• 
Union v11. Dock Laborers' Union, Clerks' Union 
vs. Insurance Clerks' Union, National Union of 
Railway Men va. Craft Unlon-lmost 80 In 
number-the Electrical Trades Union VII. The
atrical Employee' Association, the Typograph
ical Auoclatlon vs. London Society ot Com
positors, the National Union of Clerks vs. Li
censed Vehicle Workers• Union, the National 
Aasocfatlon of Prudential Assurance Agentll vs. 
the Prudential Starr Federation. The evident 
policy ot the Congress seems to be to keep 
hands orr these disputes, and to allow the par
liamentary committee to use Its good offlcee tn 
an endeavor to reac han amicable and accept
able adjustment among the disputants. 

In the matter of amalgamation the Con
gress and the Blrtlsh trade unions ftnd them
selves ■erlously hampered and restricted by 
the trades union act, which denies the right 
of any two or more organlzatlon11 of amalga
mating until at leaat · two-thirds ot their en
tire respective membership agree and vote to 
accept whatever plan ot amalgamation ls pro
posed. The future el'forts of the Congress will 
be directed to remove this restrictive feature 
of the Trades Unton Act and permit a more 
ltberal policy being followed by the British 
trades union•. 

The British Trade Union Congress and 
trades unions are unquestionably burdened by 
an obvious sense of responslblllty. They >who 
have so proudly proclaimed themselves the 
freest ot all workers have sacrificed, almoet 
without a murmur, moet of their hard-won lib
erties and rights In order, so they believe, to 
win a historic battle for the freedom ot the 
peoples against dynasts, 41plomats and mlll
tarlsts. Tod,ay's crisis Is whether after mak
ing so many of these sacrlftces to win the war 
the Trades Union Congress will be well armed 
and well prepared to meet the conditions aria
Ing during the period of reconstruction. Since 
their entry Into war the British workers have 
accepted conscription, and It would be foolish 
not to admit that a good deal of conscription 
has crept Into Industry Itself. _It Is evident 
that militarism, adopted as a principle. In
volves both the soldiers and the workers. With 
every able-bodied worker subject to mllltary 
service. unless exempted and emp.}oyed in the 
manufacture of munitions or war materials. or 
other essential employment, the right not to 
work or to give up employment slndy or col
lectively has bPen practically annnlled. Com-
pulsion seems to dominate extensively. . 

In addition, over 600.000 women have taken 
the places of men In factories clurlng the war. 
The need for a comprehensive plan to meet th-, 
nroblems of ilemohlllzatlon ancl un<'lllntton of 
lahor Is not so enslly accomplished. The wom
Pn's 1111eRtlon alone hrl,.tleR with dlfflcnltles. 
The 'Rrltlsh trades nnlonlsl>! ar" realizing th:lt 
the pJpclgps of one gov('rnmPnt do not hlncl Jts 
l<UCcessors. While ,.very effort Is hent to have 
the irovernment fulfill th" prom!"" that nre-war, 
conditions are rP"torf'cl In Industry when the 
w11r encl,., n .. v .. rthele"s a n11mhpr of trnile 
unions are taking Rteps to asr,.rtnln thP best 
mPthod by whleh to comr>el the re-Pf!tnhllsh
m,-nt of former prnrti""" nncl eonclltlons of 
work. Quoting Pr,.,.l,lent C:o,.linl!. from his 
nrl<lrP"" to the Cong-rPss. h<> ha" th\!' to "av: 

"1\'hf'n the gov .. rnment thP l'f'fllmprton 
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of peace suddenly lessens its gigantic payroll, 
the, biggest that the world has ever seen, and 
•tops Its collossal orders for every conceivable 
commodity-when mtlllons of soldiers are dis
banded at approximately the same time that 
two or three million munition workers are dis
charged-when something like a third of the 
whole wage-earnlns population of this countr~· 
will be simultaneously losing their jobs-there . 

• Is bound to be almost a flood of men and wom
en seeking new situations. Then It ls that we 
shall see whet.her the government has been 
equal to Its task. Unless adequate prepara
tions are made In advance-Indeed, unless 
proper steps are not already betns taken-the 
trade unions wlll flnd their funds rapidly de
pleted, and their members standing unem
ployed by hundreds of thousands, This wm be 
a moment of the gi:avest Industrial perll." 

Concludlns our report, we wish to record our 
sincere thanks and appreciation for the most 
cordial and very pleasant welcome tendered us 
by the officers and delegates to the British 
Trades Union Congress. We are more than 
thankful to the delegates to the last three 
conventions of the American Federation of 
Labor for the honor they have bestowed In 
electing us delegates to this meeting. Unques
tionably we have greatly profited by the op
portunity which. the Federation al'torded us, 
and we sincerely hope that this report may to 
some degree prove commensurate with the 
trust that the American organized workers re
posed In us. we· left for England with an 
unquestioned faith In the American labor 
movement. We return to you today more 
fully convinced of the righteousness of our 
movement, the justice of our cause, and with 
a renewed and greater faith In the ultimate 
success and final triumph of the trade union 
movement of America. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MATTHEW WOLL. 
WILLIAM D. MAHON. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio, during the 
course of organizing, was locked out Janu
ary 20. The organizing of the local was 
under the direction of A. F. of L. Organizer 
Chas. E. Vaughn. Upon being apprised of 
the course of the company, International 
President W. D. Mahon at once proceeded 
to Hamilton to give personal advisement 
upon the situation. He found· the road to 
be in the hands of a receiver and immedi
ately opened negotiations for a settlement, 
and ca!Jed G. E. B. Members Edw. McMor-

. row and P. J. Shea to take charge of the 
interests of the local during the progress of 
the lockout. As the International Presi
dent had' other engagements that required 
his personat attention, he left further nego~ 
tiations in charge of G. E. B: Member Mc
Morrow and a settlement was effected 
January 29, under which the locked out em
ployes returned to work, with recognition 
of their organization and terms by which a 
working agreement embracing future wages 
and working conditions were to be 'taken 
up by conference with the officers of the 
company, with a provisiton that any dis
puted points should later be submitted to 
arbitration. The lockout lasted nine days. 

There are labor laws that are a benefit to 
unorganized wage workers, but they are 
such laws that compliance with which is 
beneficial, economically and otherwise, to 
the profit employing concern. 

HON. P. J.M. HALLY. 
Chairman M. U. R. Arbitration Board. 
Few men are better known to Detroit 

street railway men than Hon. P. J. M. 
Hally, Wayne County (Mich.) Circuit Court 
Judge. In his early years Judge Hally was 
a wage earner, and prior to being admitted 
to the bar, was a school teacher. He had 
not long been an attorney before he became 
an assistant corporation counsel. It was 
while he was· assistant city attorney th~ 
the Detroit street railway company pro
tested putting Into effect an air-brake ordi
nace that had been secured through the in
tervention of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, and the matter of enforcing the ordi
nance devolved upon Mr. Hally. Judge Hally 
was the second man on the list of names of 
eleven men submitted byJudge Jeffries from 
whom to select a thir arbitrator in the 
Michigan United Railway wage arbitration, 
involving the interests of local Associations 
of Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, Al
bion, Lansing and Owosso, Mich. As a re
sult of the hearing Judge Hally united with 
Judge Jeffries in rendering a majority award 
that granted six cents per hour increase in 
wage to the men on city lines and five cents 
per hour to the men on interurban lines. 
The award also reduced the discriminatory 
period upon interurban lines to provide that 
the maximum wage should be reached after 
six months of service, whereas, under the 
old wage the maximum rate was reached 
after two years of service. There were men 
on the interurban lines who received mini
mum wages whose rates were increased as 
high as eight cents per hour by the award. 
The recommendation of Judge Hally by 
Judge Jeffries to the Michigan United Rail
way men was supported by the officers and 
members of the Detroit local. Neither does 
the company have reason for complaint, as 
it was a most just and equitable award, and 
the management of the company could have 
expected nothing different than a square 

. deal at the hands of Judge, Hall [ 
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The constructive principle of the organi
zation of wage earners is the right to strike 
to enforce better wages and working 
conditions. No group or individual employe 
was ever known to sue in a court of justice 
to obtain an increase 1n wages. There is no 
other method than that of collective con
tracting with the employing concern. 

The basis of organization is the mutual 
contract of cmployes, each with the others, 
by which they contract as between and 
among themselves to collectively contract_ 
with the employing company. That is or
ganization. That is preparation for collec
tive bargaining. Such contract is the con
stitution and by-laws of the organization. 
Courts so hold. 

ComJ?ulsory arbitration could be of no 
effect in the interest of labor only through 
organization. An individual employe or un
organized cmployes would be helpless to in
,·oke arbitration in the event that should it 
be invoked by the employe the company 
would be compelled to submit. Thus com
pulsory arbitration, insofar as it being a 
benefit to the cmploye, would ·prove a farce 
and would be operative only at the will of 
the employing company. 

International President W. D. Mahon has 
been elected by the Executive Council of 
the American Federation of Labor as 

~-

Correspondents will olease addre■s all com
munications for r,ubllcatlon to R. L. REEVES 
Editor. Detroit, Michiiraa. 
Subacrlptlona payable to W. D. Mahon, Pree. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Per Annum, $1.00 Slnirle Copy, 10 cento 

ABIOCIATION 

Ardcl• of c:o..titwdoll 

Section 1. The object■ of thia Auoc:iati011 1hall Ila 
to oraanize DiYi1i011 A11ociatioa1. 

Sec. 2. To place oar occupatiou upoa a hiah plau 
of iutelliaence, efticlenc:, and 1kill; to eacoura_Se the 
formation la Di-ri1iou a1sociati0111 of Sick Beaefit 
Fuads; to •tabliab ,._la of lutructi011 ud •· 
amiaauoa for impartias a practical lmowh1dse ot 
modern and lmproTed methoda and 1:,1tems ol trau&· 
portation and trade matten senerall:,; to eucoarace 
the aettlement of all diapute,, hetweea emplo:,er and 
employea b:, arbitratioa ; to aecare emplo:,meat uul 
adequate pa:, for our work ; to reduce the ho11J11 of 
dail:, labor, ancl b7 all lesal aad ~ meaa1 to 
elente oar moral, mtellectual aad IOCial condition. 

Ua1isned commaalcattoaa c:amaot be l)!lblilhed. 
Name, of correapoudeata wW not appear with their 
production■ 1111leu b_:, •PKiacl perml11ion of the corre
lJ)Olldeut. Matter for pabllcatioa 1hoald he In aot 
later than Ille 2ad of the 111onth, and lhoald be 
written on one aide of the paper, 

Eighth Vice-President, to fill the vacancy 
occasioned by the recent death of Vice
President Denis A. Hayes. Late Vice
President Hayes was for twenty-two years 
president of the Glass Bottle Blowers' As
sociation of the United States and Canada. 
He was first elected Vice-President of the 
American Federation of Labor in 1910, and 
from that time on was recognized as one 
of the foremost directors of the American 
labor movement. 

In accordance with a resolution adopted 
by the New York State Federation of Labor 
at its 1916 convention, a memorial meeting 
in honor of President Gompers of the 
American Federation of Labor was held in 
New York City, January 28, to which repre
sentatives of various trades and labor or
ganizations were invited. It was in honor 
of the fifty years of trade unionism of the 
President of the American Federation of 
Labor. As a result, a host of trade union
ists gathered on that date and indulged in 
an appropriate banquet, through which was 
tendered to President Gompers an expres
sion of the high esteem within which he is 
held by the great American labor move
ment. In attendance at the meeting were 
International President W. D. Mahon, In
ternational Vice-President P. J. O'.Brien 
and G. E. B. Members Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
and John H. Reardon of the Amalgamated 
Association. 

Digitized by Google 
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JANUARY WORK OF INTER- . 
NATIONAL OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon in 
January granted charters for the institution 
?f Divs. Nos. 738, Hamilton, Ohio, organ
ized by ,A. F. of L. Organizer Chas. E. 
Vaugh~; 739, Alexandria, La., organized 
by Pre1sdent J. B. Lawson of Div. No. 558, 
Shr~veport, La., and 740, Miami, Fla., or
gamzed by A. F. of L. Organizer W. D. 
Robbins. Aside from other general work 
of the Association the International Presi
dent in January visited Cincinnati, Ohio, 
where he addressed a meeting of Div. No. 
627, an~ Buff~lo, N. Y. ,At the latter place 
h:e advised with the local upon interpreta
tion of agreement clauses. Upon the insti
tution of the local at Hamilton Ohio the 
company instituted a lockout. • He ~ent 
personally to Hamilton and later to Cincin
nati to take up with the Hamilton company 
the adjustment of the case. As conferences 
continued he detailed G. E. B. Members 
Edw. McMorrow and P. J. Shea upon that 
work and visited New York, where he held' 
conferences relative to the Springfield Mo. 
strike situation, the Holyoke wage ;ward 
dispute and the affairs of the New York 
locals on strike·. He also attended the 
Gompers Testimonial and Golden Anniver
sary held in New York City, Sunday, Janu
ary 28. This was an event in honor of 
President Gompers at the consummation 
of fifty years' service in the trade union 
movement, which was attended by the rep
resentatives of the various trade and labor 
organizations throughout the country. The 
International President also attended a 
meeting of the ExecJJtive Council of the 
American Federation of Labor held in New 
York, at which he was installed to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the death of late A. 
F. of L. ·Vice-President Denis A. Hayes. 
At the close of the month he had returned 
to the General Office. 

Vice-President W. F. Welch in January 
visited Columbus, Ohio, where he rendered 
assistance to Div. No. 543 in the election 
and installation of officers. He left the 
local in a state of progress. 

Vice-President George Keenen in the 
early part of January rendered further as
sistance to the locals in and about New 
York City upon the strike situation. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien, aside from 
rendering assistance upon the New York 
strike, assisted Div. No. 692, Hartford 
Conn., in correcting its internal affairs. At 
the close of the month he was upon agree- · 
ment work at Montpelier, Vt., in the inter
est of Div. No. 242. 

which work was in conference stage at the 
close. of the month. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr in 
January w~s di_spatched to Wheeling, W. 
Va., to assist Divs. Nos. 103, Wheeling and 
252, Steubenville, and such of the me~ber
ship of 285, Steubenville, as work for the 
West Penn Railway Company. This mem
bership is employed by the same operating 
company. There existed agreements, terms 
of which the management saw fit to change 
without consent of the locals. The man
agement, by posting notices, installed a new 
w:,ge a~reement-a sort of welfare plan
embracmg a bonus provision, which not 
only set aside and repudiated the wage 
clause of the agreement, but also annulled 
in a measure the grievance clause of the 
agreement. The locals took the position 
that these provisions should be restored 
with a more acceptable wage rate, as th~ 
company had set forth in its bulletin that 
the ,reason it repudiated the wage clause 
was because conditions warranted an in- · 
creas~ in wages. ~on_ferences looking to 
an ad3ustment of this d1Spute were in prog
ress at the close of the month under the 
direction of the International T~easurer. 

G. E. B. Chairman J. C. Colgan during 
January was engaged in the conduct of the 
Springfield, Mo., strike, involving the mem
bers of Div. No. 691, which was progressing 
without material change at the close of the 
month. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow in 
January visited Atlanta, Ga., in the interest 
~f _Div. No. _732, the membership of which 
1s mvolved m a lockout. From this situa
tion he was dispatched to Chicago and 
Wheaton, Ill., to assist Div. No. 215 upon a 
readjustment of agreement grievances re
sultant fro!ll th~ recent wage arbitration, 
the award m which was not satisfactory to 
the membership. He also assisted Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill., upon grievance work, 
when he was detailed to Hamilton, Ohio, to 
ta~e charg:e of the lockout of the newly in
stituted Div. No. 738. Associated with him 
was G, E. B. Member P. J. Shea. Settle
ment of this _lockout occurred January 29, 
upon .th~ basis of resuming work pending 
negotiation of an agreement and arbitration 
of any disputed points. The lockout settle
ment agreement extends recognition to the 
organization. At the close of the month 
Board Member McMorrow was assisting 
upon agreement work in the interest of the 
new local. 

G. E 0

• B. :Member Magnus Sinclair in 
January visited Div. No. 734, Muskogee 
Okla., whf:re it was charged that the man~ 
agement of the company was ignoring 
agreement conditions. Conferences re
sulted in assurance by the management that Vice-President Ben Bowbeer in Janttarv 

assisted Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal:, 
upon application for increased wages, 

' the agreement would be complied with in 
the future. He then ,;v+sited Pi!Tle Bluff, 
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Ark., where a wage dispute had arisen rela
tive to the one-man car. He was successful 
in effecting a settlement of this dispute, ob
taining lm • increase in wages. He then 
visited Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla., which 
he reports to be well and thoroughly or
ganized, with the support of a strong trade 
union movement. He visited Div. No. 408, 
McAlester, Okla., from where he reports 
the local in first-class condition. At Bar
tlesville, Okla., he visited Div. No. 683 and 
n;ported the membership well informed 
upon the principles of trade.unionism. 

G. E. B. Member Wm .. B. Fitzgerald in 
the early part of January was stricken with 
pneumonia and compelled to undergo treat
ment at his home in Troy, N. Y. From this 
illness he recovered sufficiently to again 
take up his work in New York City, in the 
•direction of the New York strike in the in
terest of the membership of the various 
locals involved and which work was in 
progress at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea early in Janu
ary was able to effect a settlement of the 
Wilkes-Barre strike in the interest of the 
members of Div. No. 164. He assisted the 
local upon agreement work, which was in 
progress at a time when he was detailed to 
visit Mobile, Ala., upon petitions for an or
ganizer in that city. During the course of 
his work in Wilkes-Barre he visited Pen 
Argyl, Pa., to assist the Pen Argyl mem
bership of Div. No. 169 upon agreement 
work, which was interrupted by the death 
of an official of the company. At the in
stitution of the Hamilton, Ohio, lockout, 
lJoard Member Shea was called to that situ
ation to assist G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc
Morrow, and was engaged there at the close 
of the month, the lockout having been se.t
tled on the 29th. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
January gave his attention to a wage arbi
tration in the interest of Div. No. 600, Wal
tham, Mass., and wage agreement work in 
the interest of Div. No. 620, Framingham, 
Mass., both of which situations were prog
ressing at the close of the month. Also, he. 
was required to assist Div. No. 537, Holy
oke, Mass., upon disputes resultant from 
new schedules, conferences upon which 
were in progress at the .dose of the month. 
He assisted Div. No. 589, Boston, upon 
grievance work. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt in Tan11-
ary was detailed to visit Div. No. 587, Se
attle, Wash., upon the adjustment of a 
wage dispute. His work upon this situa
tion was complt'tcd at the time of going to 
press, but report upon adjustment had not 
yet reached the office. 

It is the endea\'or of non-union employ
ing concerns to avoid recognition of the 
rill,'ht or competency of employes to con
tract with themselves. 

".MICHIGAN UNITED RAILWAY 
ARBITRATION. 

Application for increased wages was made 
to the Michigan United Railway Company 
May 1, 1916, by the motormen and conduc
tors-members of Divs. Nos. 245, Jackson; 
333, Battle Creek; 343, Kalamazoo; 362, Al
bion, and 563, Lansing and Owosso; Mich. 
The petition was a joint petition filed by 
the Joint Advisory Board, under instruction 
of the five locals. 

Wages upon the city lines of the Michi
gart United Railway operating in Jackson, 
Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, Lansing and 
Owosso, were: For first six months serv
ice men, 23c per• hour; second six months, 
24c; second year, 25c; to those of three or 
more years of service, 26c per hour. Upon 
the interurban system embracing the mem
bership of.Div. No. 362, Albion, motormen 
and conductors operating upon the inter
urban lines connecting the above mentioned 
cities, the wage rates were: For first year 
service men, 27c per hour'; second year, 
29c; for those of two or more years of serv
ice, 30c per hour. The joint petition peti
tionCjd for 32c flat rate upon city lines and 
36c per hour ftat 11pon the interurban lines. 
It was expected by the locals and the Joint 
Board that the company would refuse these• 
wage rates, and that in case of arbitration 
the company would be able to continue a 
discriminating wage, but it was desired to 
obtain the rates mentioned in the petition 
as the maximum rates of wage and to re
duce the di~criminatory periods by arbitra
tion. 

Successive conferences between the man
agement of the company and the Joint Ad
visory Board failed in effecting an agree
ment, and on June 11 the dispute was sub
mitted for arbitration. 

Attorney Sanford W. Ladd w;is chostn 
by the company, Judge Edward J. Jeffries 
of Detroit was chosen by the employes, and 
Judge P. J. M. Hally of the Wayne County 
Circuit Court was chosen by Messrs. Ladd 
and Jeffries as the third arbitrator. The 
arbitration board was completed after some 
two months' delay, and further delay was 
occasioned by Judge Hally being involved 
in special work until December 14. From 
the fact that the three arbitrators were resi
dents of Detroit, the case was tried in 
Detroit. 

Submission of evidence consumed the 
sessions of December 14, 15, 19 and 20, the 
arbitrators holding evening sessions only, 
hearings beginning at 3:30 o'clock on the 
afternoons of the davs mentioned. The final 
session of the arbitrators was on December . 

.21, at which they rendered the award. 
The company did not contest the evi

dence submitted by the representatives of 
the employes relative to the high cost of liv
ing. The management of the company re
lied upon an attempt by evidence presented 
designed to show the financial inability of 
the company to pay incr,e<1,sed and 
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evidence upon the wage rates paid upon 
various other systems throughout the 
country, submitting all of the wage scales 
paid upon various systems north of the 
Mason and Dixon Line and cast of the Mis
sissippi River, known as the north, central 
and eastern sections of the United States. 
They supported their statistics by the intro
duction o( five motormen and conductors, 
three of whom. are working for the com
pany upon non-union roads and two from 
adjacent sections in Indiana. The evidence 
of these five men was, in effect, that the 
wages paid upon the Michigan United Rail
way and the various systems owned and op
ated by the company operating the Michi
gan United Railway, was sufficient, and that 
a petition for increased wages was unwar
ranted. The two outside street car men, 
one from South Bend, the other from Fort 
Wayne, testified in effect that they were 
very well pleased with th~ir present posi
tions, at wages Jess than was being paid for 
the same class of work upon the Michigan 
United lines. 

The case was conducted in the interest of 
the company by Vice-President W. H. 
Crowell .and Vice-President and General 
Manager John F. Collins. The Joint Advis
ory Board of the five locals, representing 
the employes, comprised Chairman Fred 
Hamlin, Vice-Chairman Fred Currier, Sec
retary A. House and Board Members John 
McFee of Jackson, J. F. Clarke and Claude 
B. Onsted of Battle Creek, George E. Bouck 
of Kalamazoo, Herbert Chamberlain and D. 
M. McConnell of Lansing and Owosso, H. 
C. Webb, Walter Wedel and Frank Shef
field of the interurban local, assisted under 
the direction of the International President, 
by the Secretary of the General Executive 
Board. 

The award was as follows: 

Award. 
To THE KICHIGAN RAILWAYS and the Mo

tormen and Conductors · employed by ll&ld 
Company: 

Gentlemen:-
The majority of the Board of Arbitration, to 

whom wu aubmltted the question of the scale 
of wage■ for the Conductors and Motormen on 
certain of the lines operated by the company, 
herewith submit their report: 

The wages ftxed and to be paid within the 
terms of agreements made between the parties 
■hall be u follows: 

For Motormen and Conductors on the city 
lines In question-

For the first six months of service, 28 cents 
per hour. 

For the second six months of service, 29 
cents per hour. 

After the first year of service, 31 cents per 
hour. · 

After the second year of service, 32 cents 
per hour. 

For Motormen and Conductors on the Inter
urban lines In question-

For the ftrst six months of service, 32 cents 
per hour. 

For service thereafter, 35 cents per hour. 
The ratel!I are etrectlve June 1, 1916. 
The reasonl!I which lmpel!ed this conclusion 

may or may not be of Interest to the parties, 
Comparisons were made with other places, and 
while the wage scale herein fixed Is higher than 
that of.,-some localities, It IR also lower than 
many. What conditions obtain where the scale 
of wage la lower were not before us. The con-

dltions In the localities affected by this arbi
tration proceeding are common knowledge, and 
we think it sufficient to state that the Increased 
costs 9f necessities, coupled wlth the desire to 
fairly compensate those who serve the public 
in positions ot oonsiderable responelbllityi were 
the prominent reasons for th& cone uslon 
1·eached. 

In disposing of this matter, we desire to 
heartily commend the spirit of friendliness 
which seems to prevail among these men and 
their employers, and to especially approve both 
parties for their determination to settle their 
dil'ferences In a peaceable manner, without re
course to arbitrary dictation, violence, poaslble 
blood-shed, the destruction of property and the 
untold Inconvenience to the public which fol
low Industrial strife. \Ve trust tHls sign of a 
progressive civilization In our midst may con
tinue to evidence itself In all disputes between 
employer and employee. 

(Signed) P. J. M. HALLY, 
EDWARD J. JEFFRIES. 

Dec. 21, 1916. • 
Attorney Ladd, the J:'epresentative of the 

company, dissented to the majority award, 
incorporating in his dissenting opinion that 
with the high cost of supplies to the com
pany the award carried an increase that cre
ates "an impossible situation," in that the in-

- creased wages would approximate $75,000 
per annum. 

In this arbitration case it was presented 
to the arbitrators to their satisfaction that 
the Michigan United Railway is operated as 
a part of a large syndicate known as the 
Commonwealth Power, Railway and Light 
Company, which owns and controls the un
organized lines of Grand Rapids, Bay City, 
Saginaw and connecting interurban lines, 
including the Grand Rapids and Benton 
Harbor line and the Grand Rapids and Kala
mazoo line. 

INDIANAPOLIS INJUNCTION RE
VERSED. 

January 2, 1917, two years, three months 
and eleven days from the time the suit be
gan, and over two years after appeal was 
taken, a decision was handed down by the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals 
upon an appeal taken by International 
President W. D. Mahon, et al, appellants, 
against the Guaranty Trust and Safe De
posit Company of Philadelphia, Pa., appel
lee, in what is known to our Association 
as the "lnc;!ianapolis Injunction Case." 

Petition ior injunction by the Trust Com
pany, trustee of a mortgage given by the 
Indianapolis Traction and Terminal Com
pany, ·was filed before Judge Albert S. An
derson of the Federal District Court, Sep
t~mber 23, 19_14, petitioning for an injunc
tion to rcstram the Amalgamated Associa
tion, W. D. Mahon, President, and others, 
and Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind., Al
bert H. Brown, President, officers and 
members, and others, to enjoin them from 
going on strike or prevailing upon the em
ployes to go on strike or in any way inter
fering with the operation of a certain mas
ter a1;d servant agreement existing between 
ccrtam of the employcs, who had signed 
said agreemen"t, and th,~ IpgJa.,n.i.f9Us Trac-
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tion and Terminal Company. The case was 
later heard by Judge Anderson in Indian
apolis, who granted a blanket injuncti011 of 
most severely restraining terms fn the 
words and language drawn by the attorneys 
of the street railway company. Full ex
.planation of this case has been made 
through previous issu~ of the M. and C., 
and is a matter of current knowledge to the 
membership. An appeal was taken im
mediately upon granting the injunction and 
the case was before the Court of Appeals 
from that time until the date of handing 
down the decision. · 

In his injunction Judge Anderson held 
"that the property right of the complainant 
consists in the mortgage right vested in said 
complainant as trustee in the mortgage l!e• 
curing an issue of bonds of said Indian
apolis Traction and Terminal '.:ompany, by 
which mortgage said franchise, leasehold 
rights and physical property, together with 
the corporate right to own, operate and en
joy the tolls from the said property, so 
mortgaged to the said complainant,'' and, 
of course, in such case the said complainant 
lived in Philadelphia or outside of the State 
of Indiana. Further, "That an emergency 
exists for the granting of a preliminary in
junction to prevent irreparable injury to the 
property of the said Indianapolis Traction 
and Terminal Company and to the property • 
rights of said complainant, for which injury 
there is no adequate remedy at law." 

Judge Anderson disposed of the Clayton 
Law by declaring it in his opinion uncon
stitutional and "buncombe." He also held 
that the evidence submitted by the com
pany was sufficient to warrant the granting 
of the injunction written by the company. 

The appeal was based upon: 
First-That the District Court had no 

jurisdiction of the suit. 
Second-That the appcllee had no equity 

to entitle it to maintain suit. 
Third-That the contract upon the viola

tion of which appellee bases its claim for an 
injunction is the contract of the Traction 
and Terminal Company, which has, by its 
action, estopped itself from obtaining the 
relief demanded, either in its own name or 
through appellee. 

Fourth-That the said Traction and Ter
minal Company had violated and repudiated 
the collective agreement of November 7, 
1913, and still continued to violate said 
agreement. 

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
Citations of erros were of a nature sustain
ing the points given and denying that evi
dence was sufficient before the court to war
rant sustaining the allegations of the plain
tiff in the proceedings before Judge An
derson. 

The tenth point was in effect that Judge 
Anderson was denied authority by the Clay
ton Law, making the Clayton Law specific. 

It was the desire of President Ma hon in 
taking the appeal that it might be sustained 

or d, .,ed upon the question of the cons.·· 
tutionality of the Clayton Law and thus 
that the case might become a test case; also 
he and his associates were convinced that 
Judge Anderson had no authority to grant 
the injunction and no excuse for granting 
it other than serving the interest of the em
ploying company; that it was illegal, and 
that by the reversion of Judge Anderson's 
decision the position of the company in re
lation to violating the collective agreement 
would be repudiated and the courts would 
therein direct the company to live up to the 
collective agreement. 

The course of this case has been to deny 
the Association and Indianapolis employes 

- the justice tha:t should have been estab• 
lished to them, which would have effected 
a condition of employment in full compli
ance with the terms of the collective agree
ment. The .court held back its decision 
until the collective agreement expired and 
until the company had time to, and did put 
into effect a lockout against the union men 
in its employ. Such has been the experi• 
ence of the Association in the Indianapolis 
injunction; also the court has been careful 
in rendering its decision not to contradict 
the opinion of Judge Anderson that the 
Clayton Law was "buncombe." In fact, in 
the decision of the Court of Appeals, no al· 
lusion whatever is made to the Clayton 
Law. The Decision. 

The decision of the Court of Appeals ia 
as follows: 

"By aligning the transportation company 
with the plaintiff as we are required to do, 
the necessary diversity of citizenship is 
lacking. 

"The decre is reversed with instnactions 
to dismiss the appeal for want of jurisdic
tion." 

It is regrettable that this injunction was 
dismissed upon grounds available had there 
never been enacted any such thing as the 
so-called Clayton Anti-Injunction Law or 
amendment to the Anti-Trust Law. -

So far as it is known, this injunction was 
the only one that has been granted in vier 
lation of the Clayton Law, and it now 
stands reversed by the Court of Appeals, 
after practically serving the purpose of the 
employing company, upon court rulings 
that existed before the Clayton Law was 
enacted. 

The decision was rendered by Federal 
Judges Kohlsatt, Mack and Evans. 

In a brief in which they quote from the 
injunction, the Court of Appeals offers 
what appears to be an apology to Judge An
derson, by stating: "The question of the 
court's jurisdiction, while not presented to 
the learned District Judge, is squarely 
raised in this court." 

As a matter of fact, the question of the 
court's jurisdiction was squarely raised be
fore Judge Anderson, and the fact that he 
issued the injunction is conclusive that he 
held that he had 
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'This case, like many others, presents the 
significance of the law that requires judges 
to be chosen from the ranks of lawyers. 
Judgeships are a very good thing to hold in 
the matter of remuneration and the honor 
with which they are embellished. But so 
far as efficiency is concerned and the ob
taining of justice through court decisions, 
would not justice and equity be as well 
served by laymen? Might there be less 
control in doing equity that comes from the 
influence of narrow legal training in the in
terest of special privilege? 

At most, the justice that the Amalga
mated Association got in this case was be
lated to the extreme convenience of a spe
cial privilege corporation. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 
Div. No. 528, Tarentum, Pa., the member

ship of which was locked out Aug. 18, 1915, 
after continuing the contest for one year 
ancl. four months, declared it at an end Dec. 
15. The members have become engaged in 
other occupations, those not in employment 
upon other systems. The lockout was de
clared at an end after intercession of Vice
President W. F. Welch, to the end that 
members could return to employment with 
the company and hold their membership. 
It is doubtful, however, whether any of the 
members will return to their former employ
ment with the company that instituted the 
lockout. This contest was provoked by the 
endeavor of the company to disrupt the or
ganization at a time when the local made 
application for an increase in wages. The 
company dismissed active members and de
nied employment to members of the Asso
ciation. While the local had made a de
mand for increased wages, the suspension 
of work was for the purpose of establishing 
the right of organization and contract rela
tions with the company. The contest has 
proved very unprofitable to the employing 
company and effected losses from which it 
will be a long time recovering. 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa., that first 
went on strike in October, 1915, secured an 
acceptable settlement and declared the strike 
at an end Dec. 15, after a strike of fourteen 
months. This strike was to enforce con
sideration of an application for increased 
wages. The original suspension was ad
justed pending arbitration, in which the 
award overreached the proposition sub
mitted for arbitration. The local insisted 
that the award should conform to the agree
ment to arbitrate and two of the arbitrators 
later agreed that the award should he re
opened and ari adjustment effected in ac
cordance with the agreement. The com
pany, however, insisted upon standing upon 
the annulled award, which was a sort of 
wage welfare plan. This caused a continua
tion of suspension of work in protest of 
the violation of agreement. The strike set
tlement effects a new wage scale of 25c per 
hour for first year service men; 26 ½ c per 

hour for second year men, and to those of 
two or more years of service, 28~c per 
hour. The former rate was 24c per hour. 
The strike settlement provides for the ne
gotiating of an agreement to embrace the 
wage rates effected. This strike takes its 
place among the long term strikes of the 
Association that have been won under re
markable conditioas. The company in the 
course of the strike sought injunctions and 
finally filed a suit for $250,000 damage for 
violation of agreement. These cases were 
never brought to a definite iuue in the cove 
and will now be dropped. The strike was 
directed by G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
Whereas, Almighty God ln His 1nflnite wis

dom has removed from our midst our late 
esteemed brother, William Ganwller who ln 
llfe was recognized as a true and faithful com
rade, always on the side of his fellow work
men when occasion required, and an edlolent 
employe In the service of our company; there-
fore. he It . 

Resolved, That we of Div. No. 880, extend to 
the bereaved widow and family our sincere 
sympathy In their dark hour of grief and com
mend them to the kindly consolation of Him 
who doeth all things well. 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect tor our 
departed brother, a copy of these resolutlona 
be sent to the bereaved widow and family; that 
a copy be entered upon the minutes ot our Aa
soclat,lon and that they be published In the 
Motofman and Conductor. 

IRA. FREESE, President. 
Atte11t; LEE CARTER,. Secretary. 

Feb. 2, 111'1, 

By Div. No. 163, Meriden, Conn. 
Wherea.a, God In His wisdom has seen 11.t 

to remove from our midst our beloved brother, 
David Quilty, who In life was a true and faith
ful member of the Amalgamated Asaoclation: 
therefore. be It 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 
163, In meeting assembled, extend to the 
bereaved family heartfelt sympathy ln this 
hour of their atrlictlon; be It further 

Resolved: That as a mark of our respect In 
memory of our departed brother our charter be 
draped for a period of thirty days; that a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved 
family, that they be entered upon the minutes 
of this division and that they be published In 
the Motorman and Conductor, • 

C. M. LANE, Pre11ldent. 
Attest: JOS. M. DEMPSEY, 

Feb. 1, 1917 • Corresponding Secretary, 

By Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mau. 
Whereas. It haa pleased God to take from 

us one of our earliest members, Bro. Lawrence 
Blanchfield, who, although for the past few 

. years not employed with us, was a staunch 
member of this division; therefore, be It • 

Resolved. That Division No. 649 extend to 
the family of our brother who has gone be
fore, our heartfelt sympathy. 

Resolved, That Division No. 649, as a mark 
of respect drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days. send a copy of these resolutions 
to the family, publish them In the Motorman 
and Conductor and spread them on the minutes 
of our meeting of this date. 

Jan. 26. 1917. 

C. E. HENDRICK. 
B. J. HEALEY. 
W. S. SHEEHAN. 



WAS NEVER LEGAL. 

In41.anapoU., In4.-We believe we are dem
ples were present. Thanks to Brothers W. l•". 
onstratlng that Div. No. 646 Is here t'l stay. 
We are all on the firing line ag-ain. Our 
banners are floating free from stain and we 
are determined to stand by the orga,,izatlon. 
Many conditions tn employment here stimulate 
our members to battle against the Indian• 
apolis Traction Company and their high• 
handed work until the management comes to 
a fair point of reasoning. 

Information has come to us that the court 
of appeals has finally handed down a decision 
reversing Judge Anderson's Injunction on the 
ground of non-jurisrtictlon. Now what ls the . 
standing of the company's individual agree
ment? By this decll,ion Judge Anderson·s rul
ing that the individual agreement was legal is 
set aside. We notice, however, that the court 
of appeals rendered a decision at a most con-· 
venlent time, withholding It until the company 
had exhausted all advantage that could obta!,n 
to it from the Injunction. So much for the 
Injunction. lt was never legal. 

Our company has Imported a very rough 
element-regular strlkebreakers--and many 
serious accidents are resulting. 

At the time our agreement expired, Novem
ber 8, negotiations were under way for a new 
agreement and the company officials agreed 
that nothing should Interfere with continuing 
the old contract until a new agreement should 

, be expected. The day following the expiration 
of our agreement the company reversed Its at
titude and Insisted that our members should 
surrender. After some hours of argument 
with President Robert I. Todd, Attorney Latta, 
Supterlntendent Tretton and others, represent
Ing the company, and President A. H. Brown, 
Business Agent W!ll!am F. Wh(te and Execu
Taylor, John Griffin and George \V, Wills, rep
resenting the organization, Mr. Latta moved 
that the meeting adjourn. 'l'h!s motion was 
seconded by Mr. Todd and Latta left the room, 
without consenting to another meeting. About 
midnight a notice was posted in the various 
barns · to the effect that employee not signing 
the "'master and servant" contract would be 
locked out. "'e refused to sign and are con
sequently locked out. 

At -this writing we have only ftve desertions 
to report, although the company has made 
many attempts to get the men back on the 
cars. 

We have succeeded in starting several jit
neys and hope to have more operating soon. 
President A. H. Brown says the Ford machine 
Is best for jitney service. His machine gets 
such good treatment It follows him about the 
street. 

Reported sick are Brothers Lee, Kendall, 
Frank Gootee and John P. Morrison. 

Death recently removed from our ranl,s 
Brother Robert Buhler, one of our mernhers of 
the repair departme.nt. Sincere sympathy Is 
extended to the widow and two sons left to 
mourn hi~ loss. 

Our local a<lopted proper resolutions upon 
the death of late Brotlwr John J. Thorpe of 
Div. No. 86, who organized this local. 

Proper resolutions were adopted upon the 
death of late Brothers J. J. Thorpe and Brother 
Buhler, extending sympathy to the bereaved 
rarnilles. 64 6. 

warden, Albert Webb; executive board, Charles 
B. McLean, Fred Campbe,!!, •reddy Johnson, 
A. B. Kneeland, John w!ll!amson, James 
Power, Z. Tooler, C. Harrison, Ira D. Ferris; 
correspondent, James B. Power. 

At the afternoon session of our lnstallatlon 
meeting Bro. Ira D. Ferris on behalf of the 
local, presented President C. B. McLean with 
a handsome gold watch, suitably engraved. 
Although taken by surprise, President McLean 
feelingly thanked the boys and urged a con
tinuance of the good fellowship and Interest 
that had caused us to grow and prosper. An
other presentation was ,one richly merited, 
made to Miss Mary Harrison, daughter of Ex
ecutive Board Member C. Harrison, or a lady's 
secretary. Miss Harrison has rendered valu• 
able service to our local since Its organization 
and she has the best wishes of our members 
for a prosperous New Year. A letter from 
her thanking the boys for the gift was read 
and appreciated. 

Dan Cupid scored during the festive season 
when he presented to Bro. Arthur M. Busllard 
a charming young lady as his bride. The 
boys are unanimous in wishing Bro. and Mrs. 
Bustard a long and happy l!fe. 

During our evening session a roll of honor 
was unveiled, containing the names .of the 
members who have gone to the front. It 111 a 
fine piece of work and reflected great credit 
on the artist. 

Let us retain the kindly advice of Secretary 
Forest Ham!lton in respect to keeping our dues 
paid and be in good standing. In concluding 
his remarks he presented to Bro. A. E. Vowles, 
recording secretary, in recognltlon of the val
uable assistance given him by the recording 
secretary, a fountain pen. 

Bro. Harris Elliott had a couple of early calls 
this week that were not on the program. 

Boost business, boys, by your attendance at 
the meetings. . 

Concluding. Div. No. 663 extends to Presi
dent W. D, Mahon and his associate . officers 
and the various Division Associations, best 
wishes for a bright and prosperous New Year. 

Cor. 

MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED. 

Gar:,, Ind.-The meetings of Div. No. 617 
are being well attended. 

Brother Petitt has recovered from recent 
Injuries. 

Brother Charles Schwenk was recently re
quired to visit his home on account of the 
Illness of his mother. 

General Manager J. C. Nelson of our IIYII• 
tern spent the holidays In New York. 

Upon the sick list are Brothers Vinesky, 
Copeland and \\'alker. 

Brother \Villiam Berndt spent Christmas 
In Terre Haute. 

on·Jcers elected for 1917 are: President, 
John Resh; vice president, L. F. Maybaum; 
recording secrdary; C. E. Mains; financial 
secretary-treasurer, S. B. "'ard; executive 
board, John RPsh, Walter Brown, William 
Lawrence, John J. Mooker and Ray S. Berlin; 
war,len, Charle" Orndorff; sentinel, Thomas J. 
Curley; correspondent, Ira Ainsworth; C. L. 
U. delegates, E. Kimball, 'William Lawrence 
and L. F. Maybaum. 

FOUR APPLICANTS INITIATED. 
Concord, lf. ][,-At the December meeting 

PAY TRIBUTE TO OFFICIALS. or L>iv. No. 718 all old officers were re-elected 
for another term. 

St. John, 11'. B.-For the yenr 1917 officers "\\'e have added four new members to our 
were lrnstalled by Div. No. 6fi3 as follows: number. . 
Pres Iden t. Charles B. life Lean; tlr>st vlc<'-flrcs- Brother and Mrs. Hobhs are receiving con-
ident, Thoma>< Trott: second vice-pre"ident. gratulatlons on the arrival of a son. 
John Mccallum: rceord,ng secretary, A. E. Brother All<>n 1,-, on a few weeks' vacation, 

VowlcR; financial l'PCretary, G,-orge Harkins; visiting frlen,JR ancl relative" In Vermont. 



MOTORMAN .A.ND CONDUCTOR ' Ninete,,. 

DONATE TO ATLANTA LOCAL. 

•ew Orlean■, r.a.---Electlon ot officers ot Div. 
No. 194 for 1917 took place December 18. polls 
being open at our hall from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Officers elected were: President, James Rodg
er■; llrst vice-president. Edwin Peyroux; sec
ond vice-president, L. P. Riedl; secretary 1 Le
once Gauthier; corresponding secretary, A. K. 
Falconer; treasurer, Peter Brown, Jr.; conduc
tor. Hugh G. Dolin; warden, Jerome Picone; 
sentinel, Ernest B. Bille; f.rand marshal, And
rew J. Spear; C. L. U, de.egates.,_ R. G. Derie, 
Charles Gonzales, Peter Brown, ::ir.; executive 
board, Fred Stadler, 0. Heintz, Frank Poche, 
Charles Gelseler, E. Kugler, L. P. Riedl, L. 
Sambola, A. J. Michel, Robert Martln, J. A. 
Tracy, Ben Minter and J. J. Phillipp. 
. State Child \Velfare Commlssfoner Jean Gor
den addressed a meeting of our local Decem
ber 13 on the subject of high cost of living. 
She urged a commfttee of two from each barn 
including the Algiers Railway, to co-operate 
with like committees of all labor and fraternal 
organizations tQ participate In & street parade 
January 27. mr request was granted. 

Our local donated '600 to the Atlanta, Ga .. 
local upon Its request tor aid in the strike 
situation. We wish them a speedy success. 

Brother H. T. Melbourne Is improving In 
health at Camp Hygela. 

Brothers Fred Wicker and John Regner, both 
veteran members and employee here, were re
cently compelled to undergo amputations each 
ot 'a leg, resultant from cancerous affection. 
They have our eincere sympathy. 

It Is with a feeling ot deep sympathy for the 
bereaved family that the recent death ot the 
estimable wife ot Brother Louis Hautau Is an
nounced. She was also the mother of Brother 
Eddie Hautau. Sympathy Is also extended to 
the tamlly of our late Brother Charley Knne, 
whose recent death took from us a highly re
spected veteran member. 

Sudden death took from our midst Super
vleor D. N. Brown, who was for thirty-five 
years In the street railway occupation here In 
various callings. He started In the horse-car 
days and was In his time foreman of three 
different barns. He was highly respected and 
always found on the job. He died trom heart 
failure whtle In active duty directing the clear
Ing up of a blockade. Heartfelt sympathy le 
extended to the bereaved family. 

· Permit me to extend to my successor, Bro. 
A. K. Falconer, best wishes for his success. 
As I succeeded him, so he succeeds me, an 
experienced man with the pen. After a yenr_'s 
rest, If Brother Falconer tlres, I may again 
take up the job. 

Our local wishes the entire Amalgamated 
Association a prosperous and happy New Year. 

BARB WIRE. 

HELD ENTERTAINMENT MEETING. 

' '1114cllnown, Oo...---Dlv. No. 516 held her an-
nual election at which officers for 1917 were 
elected as follows: President, Ed. Harold; 
vice-president, F. Fl'anclsco; recording secre
tary, O. R. Butts; financial secretary-treasurer, 
W. Doan; correspondent, G. J. Hurley; conduc
tor, W. Harrison; warden, A. Faulkner; senti
nel, R. Dow; sick and grievance committee. 
Ed. Harold, John Ellison, G. J. Hurley, John 
Anderson, P. McCullons and John Stull; tru!!
tees John Ellison, G. J. Hurley and John Stull: 
delegates to the C. L. U., R. Dow. G. J. Hurley 
and Ed. Harold. • 

At our meeting of January 5, we harl a i:,;ood 
attendance. Members were pr<'sent with wlvPs, 
sweethearta and frlen,ls as their guests and 
the guest of honor wns our general manager, 
Mr. D. C. Monagle. Present were Superintend
ent Wm. H. GonM. Master Mechanic H. Tlbolt, 
Messrs. 0. Rll<' an<l John n. l\l<'Carroll. Our 
general manager gave thA boys a good, strong 
talk which was appreciated. Hi,mnrks wne 
also' made by Supcrlnten<l<'nt Goul<l ancl after 
supper the boys gave a little show. The Car 
Barn Four. Brothers J. Clark, H. Ki<ln<'Y, H. 
McCullen and W. Harrison, entertained h~· 
singing. Irish songs and jig dancing' were 
ren<lered by Brother Plgney. Brnth<>r Haro!,! 

entertained by a cornet solo. Funny stories 
were told by Brother Stull, after which dancing • 
was enjoyf'd. Our entertainment was prepared 
and arranged for by a committee comprlslnll' 
Brothers Hardlck, Simpson and Doan. 

61S. 

STANDING ROOM ONLY. 

0.Wel'o, •· T,-The last regular meeting ot 
Div. No. 681 tor the year 1916 waa held Satur
day evening, Dec. 30. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year: President, 
Henry I. Matott; vlce-prealdent, Lewis Saton; 
treasurer, Matt Leanor; financial secretary, M. 
H. Daly; recording secretary, William Gal
lagher; corresponding secretary, John O'Con
nor; business agent, Robert L, Longyear; war
den, C. R. Wart; sentinel, Daniel Brown; con
ductor, D. Howard Stone; executive board, H. 
I. Matott, L. Eaton. W. H. Halliday, William 
Burke, James Hogan; trade assembly, John 
O'Connor, Samuel Larkin, Wallace Halliday. 
A banquet was served to the retiring officers by 
the social club of Div. No. 681. A fine musical 
program was rendered by the Division Glee 
club under the personal direction of Bro. 
Morris Fitzgerald, assisted on the benjo b:, Bro. 
W. Crouch. Bro. Bill Burke "slung" the "hash" 
In real metropolltan style. 
TWENTY-NINE-MOTORMAN lg,.,godacler lo 

Bro. Matt Leanor seems a little old fuh
loned In his new, old job. Former experience 
will assist him In watching those "crooks." 

Bro. Longyear Is to be congratulated upon 
winning the office of business agent. Bring 
him all your troubles; he's waiting. 

The C'hrlstmas present presented by the 
company was very acceptable. Bro. Brown ls 
still thanking them. , 

Bro. Sh1.1rr who recently shot a flyln&' rabbit, 
has decided to have his license renewed. 

Report Is that Bro. J'ames ate six baked fish 
and a gallon of stewed oysters at the banquet. 

Standing room only was the slogan at the 
last meetlng. Doe11 It not seem good to aee 
a crowd In the hall? Come again, brothers, 
you will always find our president there to 
welcome you. It don't cost us any more to 
go than It does him. 

All members of our Division at the present 
time are In good health and our anow fighting 
experts are busy, . 

The servlc!'s or the vlctrola at our banquet 
was donated by Mr. Cunningham, music dealer. 
His slf.n rPads: "Everything In music, at right 
prices.• He Is deserving of your patronage. 

Our tnsppetor's new Hamilton Is keeptnt 
fine tlmP. r:"t on time. Make the mileage. 

J'oc. 

YOUR FORUM. 

Thomp■onville, Gona.--Dlv. No. 452 reports 

pri';.~1t~~ Robert Cooley, on the sick llat for 
'nine weeks, has returned to work. 

Brother Nelson Chadwick. hy the return of 
Brother Cooley, Is again on the extra list. . 

Brother A Bordeau Is on the sick list. 
Brother Leon Hopkins Is on a two weeks' 

vnc':i~oen. to the next meeting. This Is your 
forum where vou have the right to make 
speech<>s and answer questions. Let's make 
this local a buR~· one, that will be of Inter-
est and profit to all. 452. 

, WAGE ARBITRATI.P,N PENDING. 
Schenectady, •· T.--Dlv. Nn. 576 Is pro

sresslng with her wage arbitration. 
necernbf'r 21 we electP<l office1·s for 1917 a·11 

follows: Presl<l<'nt. Fred Alclrlch; first vlce
prps\<lPnt. John MrG11lrP: S<'<'ond vlce-prM•ldPnt, 
Chnrl~s Lague; r,.,.,,r,ling secretary, Ray Car
moclv· financial RecrPtarv, Nathsn H. T<'trt: 
tr!'as,;rer, Elmer V. StPr!lng; war,lPn, Edward 
Billows: conductor. Pntrirk Brennan; corre
spona .. nt. Jlenr~· nn·aney: executive board. 
Fred Aldrich, John Rurn>s, C . .T. DPsmond, John 
F'ow!Pr Lorane :\Tnson, Thoma,- Mccann, .John 
.T. O'N~l1. Grant Slack, Rohert 'Wlil(!nson . .Tnhn 
Growna and C:eorge Kals~r~ M. C. K, 



Twenty MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

•HAVE AIDED NEW YORK STRIKERS. 
'!rrelltoD, •· J.-At the beginntng of a New 

Year let us adopt a resolution to attend more 
meetings and keep in good standing. 

Our meeting of Dec. 4 was well attended. Stx 
applicants were initiated. 

International Vice-President George Keenan 
recently spent a few days here looking after 
the interests of Divs. Nos. 640 and 664. 

For the past few months our members have 
wlllingly paid assessments on pay-days for the 
New York strikers. 

Bro. C. Howard Severs has returned from 
New York, where he was assisting In the con
duct of the New York strike. The brothers 
are always pleased to give him the floor and 
he gave us an interesting history of that !}trike. 

Bro. Langor Is operating a quick lunch 
wagon on Lalor strs,t. Bear in mind ,that he 
ts a member of our local. 

Ask Bro. Frizzell why he paid a fine last 
month and let it serve as a warning. 

Bro. Wm. Steiner has entered business wlth 
hls father. 

Any brother desiring a copy of the new agree
ment can obtain It by application to Bro. Wm. 
C, Sch&tler. Five cents per copy ts charged 
to cover expense of printing and material. 

The Board of Health Is more lenient in Its 
order concerning ventilators In cars this year. 
One ventllator tn each end Is sufficient, to be 
open at all times. When there is a heavy trip 
more should be opened. 540. 

A LUCKY FIND. 
Ottawa, 01lt.-At our recent annual election 

of officers Div. No. 179 elected the following: 
President. R. Potvin; ftrst vice president, W. J. 
O'Mera.; aecond vice president, George Jardine; 
third vice president, J. V. McCaffery; recording 
aecretary, W. A. Smith; ftnanctal secretary, Ed. 
Beauchamp; treasurer, J. N. Brooks; conduc
ters, J. Kelley and J. McCanary; wardens, C. 
Latrellle and J. Mullan; executive board, R. 
Potvin, W. A. Smith, W. J. O'Mera, George 
Jardine, W. Jennings, Ed. Beauchamp, A. Mc
Elroy, J. N. Brooks and J. V. McCatrery, 

Aa our mainspring went wrong a cry went 
up for an all round new works. The result 
■hows we got It. 

Although we regret to see some of the old . 
bo:,■ going out of office, as they did their 
dutT well, yet the new staff looks good. Our 
chief scout. R. Potvin, has been a hard worker, 
having taken hls full share in the making of 
our local. He ts a little fellow with a blg 
heart and ts sure to make good. 

Let every man have his new button on by 
the ftfth of each month. This will cheer the 
new president. 

Our new secretary, Brother Smith, Is a lucky 
ftnd. 

I could 11&.Y good things of the other otrlcers, 
but space wtll not permit. 279. 

HOLD ELECTION. 
OJl&rlerol, l'a.-Dlv. No. 667 on Tuesdair-:-Dec. 

12, elected officers for 1917 as follows: Presi
dent. Robert Callahan; vice-president. Ellis 
Allman: recording secretary, Harry Molter; 
financial secretary-treasurer. George Mills; 
business agent. C. R. Behrendt; executive 
board, Robert Callahan, George Fullmer. Ira 
Deems. Steve Buchanan and Alfred Wildman. 

A tine haby girl has appeared to cheer the 
home of Bro. and Mrs. Reed. s::.7. 

UNPRECEDENTED BUSINESS. 
aar■, l'a.-Otrlcers who will serve Div. No. 

fl7R for the yenr 1917 hnve heen ln~talled as 
follows: President, C. A. Prol'f'ltt; first vice 
'!'resident. G. 0. Lawther; second vice pres!-

. dent, A. H. Greenert; treasurer, G. E. He,ssler; 
executive board, P. R. Starr, W. E. Staaf. Rlrh
ard Palmer, G. D. Lawther And C. A. Protrltt: 
tru,.tees, H. M. Fair. J. '\\'elssert and C . .T. 
M.!ller. Our secretary holds over until -;June. 

'Unprecedented business keeps the boys on 
the short line busy thl" winter. We could use 
more cars, hoth passenger and freight, were 
they available. 

Owing to the shortage of steam cars the 
short line ts handling cord-wood and meat In 
car lots, which a.1fords extra business. The 
Standard Steel Car Company ship their famous 
Standard 8 automobile by car lots over our 
road to Pittsburgh. · 

For the flrst time In the history of the road 
our schedule has not been reduced for winter 
tratrlc. 

Our management deserves a vote of thanks 
for the excellent condition of our road at the 
beginning of winter. 

Div. No. 678 extends deepest sympathy to 
Div. No. 85 and the association In general In 
the loss of Brother J. J. · Thorpe. He was 
well and most favorably known to the mem
bers of Div. No. 678 as a true union spirit. 

678. 

INSTALL FARE BOXES. 
Joliet, m.-At our last meeting 'in Decem

ber, the election committee of Dtv. No. 238, 
comprising Brothers Roy Reed, C. Chalfant 
and Ed. Barnevllle made the!; report. The 
result was: President, George E. Brereton; 
vlce president, H. C. Reeds; recording secre
tary, Roy P. Button; financial secretary, John 
Mau; treasurer, M. Tracy; conductor, G. L~ 
Hilt; warden, John Marquardt; sentinel, 8. 
Holcomb; correspondent, Clinton Chalfant; 
executive board, G. E. Brereton, H. C. Reeds, 
H. C. Nutt, James McDonald and T. Halli
day; lrr1evance committee, T. Halliday and 
H. C. fil'utt; barn committee, William Gotz and 
P. D. Hawley; sick committee, W. Gardner, 
W. F. Lelshear; C. L. u. delegates, H. Helbert, 
G. L. Hilt, R. P. Button, George Brereton and 
T. Halllday. 

Fare collecting boxes have been Installed 
on our pre-payment cars. 

Brother Bill Sykes is recovering from an 
attack of bronchitis. 

Brother L. J. Smith ls atrllcted with rheu
matism. 

Our annual dance held In Adams Hall, 
Thanksgiving, was a success. About 300 cou
Lalshear, Elens, Kln■ley, Hllt and Pries, the 
committee. 

Brother Roy Button Is recovering from an 
operation at Silver Cross Hospital. 

Best wishes are extended to Brother and 
Mrs. Joe Letassey, who were recently married. 

NEW YEAR STARTED WITH NEW 
OFFICERS. ,. 

:r.awrenoe, ---■.-Div. No. 261 has started 
the new year with a new set of oll'lcers. They 
are: President, William T. Reilly; vice pre■l
dent. M. F. O'Brien; recording secretary, 
Thomas Barron; financial secretary-treasurer, 
George Mlngtns (re-elected); conductor, Lewis 
Daigneault; warden, Frederick W. Dudley; sen
tinel, E. Devaney; joint conference board dele
tlve Board Members W. J. Lawler, Wllliam A. 
gate, Peter Kenney; executive board. William 
Rellly, Joseph Bolton, Harry Card, George 
Mlnglns, M. F. O'Brien; correspondent, Carl 
Butle~ · 

Brother Cornelius Reardon ls moving about 
with a new artltlclal leg. 

Brother Walter Gibson Is again at work, 
but without compensation for injury. It 1s 
up to labor In this state to amend the com
pensation law. 

Upon our sick list are Brothers M. F. Fitz
gerald, Ed. Barker, David Therrlan, Charles 
Shaw, Robert Smith and Jerry O'Leary. 

Brother Robert Scoot passed away Decem
ber 26 from blood poisoning resultant from 
an acclclent. '\\'e remembered his widow and 
three children with a Christmas basket, for 
which she desires to thank the boys. The 
oldest of the three children left by Brother 
Scoot Is three years old. Mrs. Scoot has no 
relatives In this country. Div. No. 261 passed 
proper rPsnlutlons. extending sincere sympathy 
to the bereftVed family. 

In retiring as correspondent for two years. 
T cleslre to extencl to thP brothers of 261 m,· 
slnrere apprr<,fatlon anrl thanks for th<'lr !oval 
support anrl wish my successor. Broth1>r a'nt
ler. the best there Is In his joh. Q. G. R 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR TT11ml,Y..OM 

REFUSE TO ADOPT ONE-MAN·CAR. 

aoaroe, r.&.-We have recently successfully 
paailed through a vigorous fight against the 
one-man car. Associated In our cause was the 
Monroe Trades and Labor Council and the local 
labor unions. The one-man car was cham
pioned by Councilman Sam Kaplin. He pro
duced blueprints and recommendations from 
some fltty dltferent cities wherein he claimed 
the one-man car Is being operated. These rec
ommendations were furnished by the Brill Car 
Company, In an attempt to sell the city some 
one-man cars. We notice that a majority of 
theae citation■ are of unorganized cities where 
working conditions are bad for the employes. 
Councilman L. R. Powers championed our cause 
and. In etfect, the cause ot the people. Div. 
No. 667 extends thanks and an expression of 
sincere appreciation to the Monroe Trades and 
Labor Council, our sister unions, our mayor 
and city councllman that stayed with us to the 
end and preserved to us our employment tn- • 
tact. We realize also that It ls up to us to 
support the policy of the mayor. to the end that 
the people will fully appreciate the present 
system and that so far as the service la con
cerned the public wlll get the best there Is 
going. 

I can report progress tor Div. No. 167. We 
are 100 per cent organized. 

Let us all recognize that the secretary gets 
no pay tor collecting dues and make It as easy 
aa possible for him by being prompt In pay
ment ot due■. Remember the fight we have 
just gone through and the assistance we have 
had from the trade union movement. 

I do not wish to overlook our ~lty attorney, 
who supported Councilman Powers with rein
forced argument upon the danger of attempt
Ing to run one-man cars through the narrow 
streets of Monroe and brousht forth several 
points In our favor. , 

But brothers, that outside vote. You wtll re
member that the proposition resulted In a tte. 
Hon. H. D. Apgar was equal to the occasion by 
voting to retain the present system and his 
vote carrtecL 

The city bu bought three new cars. which 
are expected soon to arrive. This will help out 
very much, as some of our olt'I cars are getting 
In bad shape. Cor. 

SERVES NINETEENTH TERM AS 
PRESIDENT. 

'l'ro:,, •• T.-Wlnter set In early In the 
Hudson -ney. 

Two eight hundred ton barges were launched 
Into the Hudson from Van Rchalck's Island, 
Cohoes. a tew weeks ago. They have mgre 
than three times the capacity of the ,old Erle 
canal boats, and we hope they are the fore
runners of en Increased business tn the capital 
dlstJ'lct cities. Gradually, but surely, the 
twelve foot channel Is being opened between 
Troy and Lake ehamulaln and the.Great LakPS. 
The canal will open from Oswego to Troy next 
spJ'lng. 

President McLaughlin wa" re-eThctPd again 
In our recent election without opposition, It 
being his nineteenth term. 

Pay-at-entrance cars have been put In op
eration on nearly all the lines and are a great 
Improvement over the old method of forcing 
one's way through a crowded car to collect 
fares, to the discomfort of all concerned. 

Some complaint ta made agaln"t the pressed 
steel cars used on the Albany-Troy line, which 
are kept warm with dlfflc11lty during verv 
cold weather. Many ot the oldr>r types of 
large cars have been rebuilt and much lm-

pr~4:.d, national election found a diversity of 
opinion among r:tllroad mt>n hert>aho11t!'. 

TIie tie-up of the loral line" In September, 
tttS. was relM'ated ngaln this year. As In 
the former ■trike. the Troy division had no 
grievance end t,,e T>nbllc here wits rnnch In
convenienced. Tt f!;l mo,it unfortunate that 
these matters cannot bP Rettle<1 wttho11t " 
l'!ltrfke, lnaemurh as the rcrlevance of the Al-, 
ban:, men conc,.rne<1 ,the Interpretation or cer
tain rule■. 

Since the laat writing, I note the deaths of 
Bros. Butler, GUlard and .Tames McDermott
The latter was a conductor of nearly 17 years. 
We extend our sympathy to the bereaved rel-
atives. 132. 

FAST LEARNING TO. WALK. 

.&.Dlllnon, Ala.-Dlv. ·No. 733 has been or
ganized at this writing three months. We are 
learnlnc to walk fast. 

G. E. B. Membsr Edw. McMorrow paid us a 
visit November 26, and gave us a lesson tn 
walklnc the right road. We were pleued 
with his address. 

We are 100 per cent organized. 
We expect to have our Initial agreement 

ready to submit to the company at an early 
date. We have received fair treatment from 
our company relative to our being organized. 

We expect to have our Initial agreement 
ready to submit to the company at an early 
date. We have received fair treatment from 
our company relative to our being organized. 

December 26 we were treated to a pleasant 
surprise In the form of a bonus check from our 
company. It wu a flne Christmas present, 
which was appreciated. 

Supt. J. F. Knowlen has gone to Columbia, 
S. C .. In a similar position. We commend •1m 
to Div. No. 690 as a fair and Impartial man. 
Our acting local manager, we expect, wlll be as 
square with us u was Mr. Knowlen, as his 
record ls without complaint. 

Our company was pleased with our record 
In handling the Christmas rush, 

Our meetings are held twice each month and 
are well attended. Several of our members 
are showing up as good speakers. 

Don't forget to see the financial secretary 
early In the month. 

Our sick list Is depleting. Bros . .T E. Brown 
and Oscar Dye have returned to work and Bro. 
G. L. Rice Is at home from the hospital. 

Bro. S. A. Warren and Miss Elsla Slaughter 
were married New Years. While they have our 
best wlahes. there are others to be led to the 
alter. 

While some ot our good men have responded 
to the call "Back to the Country," those who 
take their. places readily become members of 
our local. 

Bro. M. L. Thrasher has our sincere sym
pathy In the death of his beloved wife. Mem
bers not on duty attended the foneral. 

We would urge members upon all committees 
to put a little pep In their work and let's move 
along. 

Div. No. 733 extends best wishes and frnter
nal greetings to the members of all lncAI". 

Windy. 

WILL TRY TO REPEAL BAD LAW. 

Pueblo Oolo.-Dlv. No. 662 met In regular 
et'sslon January 9 and lnst11lled officers for the 
ensuing year. 

Due to lncrease«i traffic our company has 
placed ftve-mlnute service for seven hours each 
dav on the Bessemer line. 

We have four brothers from Div. No. 19, 
Colorado Springs, working here now and we 
trust they will soon transfer their cards to 
662. 

Organized labor In Colorado Is endeavoring 
to get the famous Colorado Industrial Law re
nealed. · We have on<> brother from our local 
In the legislature and we believe he will <10 
all he can along that line. Our local Is In-
teresting Itself. E. M. K. 

ONE CENT INCREASE. 

Albuquerque, B', K.-At our meeting hfld 
January 24, President .Toe Miller was In the 
chair. The meeting was well attenrled. 

We have made some progre,.s. We have re
ceived an increase of 1 cent per hour In wages. 

Death r.-cently v1,<!tPrl our local. N'Pw Year'll 
Pve occurrerl the death or Bro. R. G. Green. 
f-le WHS 66 y<>ar~ of age anrl had spPnt a llf P
timP in the employ or the R and E. Railway, 

719. 



Tw,nty-l'lllo MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

HEATERS IN VESTIBULES. 

Boiae, Jclaho--At the meeting of Div. No. 398, 
held January 11, three applicants were initiated 
and officers were elected and Installed. Our 
treasurer was voted a salary of one dollar a 
month. A closing feature of the evening was 
a tine lunch. Harmony prevailed. 

Pesldent R. C. Badley, by recent Installation, 
Is now serving his sixteenth term of six months 
each. This le sufficient commendation relative 
to the character and ability of our president. 

Our loca.1 Is In good financial condition. By 
the aid of the Barr's Mutual Pool, into which 
each member pays 10 cents a week for each 
sick or disabled memb,er, there ls no worry of 
going· behind. During the past year '376 waa 
paid to various sick and disabled members. 

A much needed addition was made to most 
of our blty cars last fall b)I' r,utt!ng heaters 
(old headlight resistance coils • in vestibules 
and now It Is a smile rather than a high coat 
collar. , 

Our wage rates are 24 cents per hour for 
the first year, increasing 1 cent each year to 
30 cents per hour, an Increase In rate through 
a period of five years until 30 cents per hour 

prl}1i";1~'nton button la worn here by 98 of 105 
men employed. Seven remain outside the fold. 
Why? 

Our recent new sign-up made few changes. 
Two otty conductors went on the Interurban 
and two extra conductors got steady runs In 
the city, 

Late report from_ Bro. Jack Lyda, sick at 
Tucson, Ariz., Is that he la Improving. 

Barbers are again appealing for patronage 
of union shops. Let's tpake It unnecessary so 
tar as street car men are concerned. 

We now have a flne roadbed, appreciated by 
the patrons and employee. Half of the mile
age was relaid last fall by new ties, heavier 
steel rails, gravel ballast and concrete. 

Bros. O. E. Sales and S. B. McAbee returned 
January 2 from Asheville, N. C., where they 
vis! ted the old folk■. 

Bro. Tom Endsley Is recovering from an op
eration for appendicitis. 

Brother George Clayvllle says: "Where there 
Is honey there are bees." 

The State Federation of Labor Convention 
opened here January 16. It ls being well at-
tended. 398. 

SILVER WORKERS YET OUT. 

.. rl4Anl, Oonn.--Dlv. No. 168 entered the new 
year tn favorable condition. We are almost to 
a man inside. One lone motorman remains out 
In the cold. Some of the older brother• seem 
to know the reason. 

Div. No. 168 extends alncere thanks to the 
various locals for generous respon"e to the ap
peal for funds for the ellver workers. Rela
tive to their strike I may add that the men 
are still out. 

In the recent death of late Bro. David Quilty 
our local lost ttie second oldest motorman on 
the road. He was highly respected. 

One of the great results of being united was 
recently clearly shown when a petty official 
tried to "crowd" some of the brothers. He ls 
among the missing. 

Bro. Sid. Williams remains on the sick lh1t 
and has the sympathy of the members. 

Bro. William LaskoWRkl has some cia,.,,: not 
detracted from by a new growth mustache. 

Bro. Joseph Kane ls recovering from an at-

taft\~frJ"r~i1J>red that Bro. Frank Gn!Yney Is look
Ing for a "To Let" in Millvale. 

Bro. Joseph Demnsey wishes; to expr.-ss his 
thnnkfulness at heing a m<>mher of Div. No. 
163 and for the acts of kin<lness of his brother 
members in his recent trouble. Cor. 

OBTAIN VERY SATISFACTORY 
AGREEMENT. 

L7nn, Ma•a.-\Ve have learned that we can 
handle negotiatlonR for a new agreement with
out the expense of lawyHs. Our committee 

did well, and we appreciate the interest taken 
by G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon. Obr 
agreement ta signed up, with an Increase of 3 
cents per hour to May 1, 1917, when another 
cent wlll be added to continue untll May, 1918, 
when we receive one-half cent additional, and 
on May 1, 1919, we receive another one-half 
cent additional, and after May 1, 1920, we are 
to receive 84 cents per hour. The rest of the 
agreement Is very satisfactory. 

Mr. Joseph E. Dozier, manager and builder of 
the Nahant and Lynn street rallway, a short 
line out of Lynn, Is candidate for mayor. He 
has been a resident of Lynn twenty-one years. 
About eleven years ago he suggested bulldlng 
a road to Nahant. People believed it would not 
pay. He had sufficient knowledge in handllng 
the financial end of It to make It a big success 
after he built the road. His men are affiliated 
with us and when our present agreement was 
settled he paid his men what our agreement 
called for. He Is a friend to the workingmen 
and can be trusted as such. H elected he 
promises a clean, progressive admlnlstratlon. 
We are especially Interested in him. We put 
Mr. J. Rich, who Is at present a member of 
the Rallway Commission. In the mayor's chair, 
and he made good. Mr. Dozier wlll also make 
good. 

We were sadly impressed when our Joint 
Committeeman, F. A. Walsh, advised us of the 
death of our late Vice-President, John J. 
Thorpe, We were exceedingly sorry, Brother 
Walsh, In some very beautiful remarks, paid 
hlgh tribute to our late brother. 

Fred. 

GE:J'TING -'CARELESS. 

••• r.0114oa, Oonn.-At our recent election , 
Brother F C. Lewis was re-elected to the Joint 
conference board, He was the one most Instru
mental In getting stools for our boys. He Is 

a M:::iew1:r our members are gettln a little 
carele11s about attending meetings. ~e decided 
to tax delinquents 25 cents for missing, unless 
they can present a reasonable excuse. 

The eleventh annual social and dance of the 
local was held January 26 and was well at
tended. Bro. Bob Vall and his able staff worked 
hard to make It a success and deserve credit. 

Bro. Charles McGlaflln will soon be back on 
the 11st, as he ls recovering from recent In-
juries. . .M. C. 

LOOK FOR NEW SUPERINTENDENT . 

Oenualla. m.-At th" mPetlng of Div. No. 
660, held January 10, officers for the year 1917 
wt-re Installed, • 

Bro. Ed Wetzt-1 Is on the sl<>k list. 
Bro. Ed Nekrantz r<>ports the arrival of a 

tine boy at his home. 
Bro. E. Bauer Is all smiles at the arrival 

of a nice baby girl at his new home. 
Bros. Kutsinger and Reier are complaining 

of the temperature these days at 5:30 in the 
n1nrnlng. -

Mro<. Langenf Pld, wife of Bro. Langenfeld, ls 
reported Improving from Illness. 

Tiro. Edwards is now writing- Insurance as 
a 11ide line. 

It ls rumored that we are tn hnve a new 
superintendent. 660. 

GIVE CHRISTMAS CHEER. 

San Jose, Oal.-The bo)·~ of Div. No. 26a re
memhered Rro. ('. E. Hnl111cs with a little 
Ch r!stmas dona lion. 

Mrs. Harnes. wi<low of our late Bro. C. A. 
Bsrnes. wns recently run down l.ly an automo
bile and seriou11ly Injured. 

Bros. J. E. Byers and Wm. D!lllngham are 
on a late run Into Alum Rock Psrk. 

Our officers for 1 ~ 17 are: PrPssi,tent, R. A. 
Perry: vicP•J)rf>8i<lent. J. T,. Jampson: recording 
11ecr<'tan·. S. VV. Rmith: llnnn<'!al sccr~1an·. F. 
1:. \'lcrfrP: conductor, P. T. Raynrrt: ward<'n.' 
Geori.;e Martin: ><entinel, Fre,1 HoldernPss: PX· 
PCutlve board. ,v. nasirnu!--~en. Jarnes Bannan 
an<1 Rid. John~on. ~65. 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR T1111ntv-thr,e 

SHOULD COURT GOOD WILL OF 
PUBLIC. 

.AJr:ro-. Ohio---Newly-elccted officers were 
duly Installed at the last regular meeting of 
Div. No. 98. 

Let°a work for an eight-hour day law. The 
big rubber Industries of Akron are fast put
ting their many thousand employee on an eight
hour day, why can not the street car men do 
as well? 

Our executive board met with our new gen
eral manager, Mr. A. C. Blinn, who gives prom
ise of making many improvements, The serv
ice Is greatly handicapped at present owing to 
a scarcity of material and cars as well as a 
good many men on the sick list. 

A little more "lung power" in calling streets 
would not hurt some conductors; also a lit
tle more courtesy and consideration toward the 
public w.lll go a long way toward creating a 
better feeling. Ia It any wonder both the com
pany and car men do not stand In well with 
the general public from some of the "raw 
stunts" we see pulled of!? You may be old 
and feeble some day and will appreciate some
one accommodating you. 

Bro. Chas. Ward Is confined In Peoples hos
pital, having underwent a very serious opera
tion on his spine. Glad to report he ls Im-
proving nicely. • 

Bro. John Bair, one of our oldest members, 
Is seriously Ill at his home. 

Bros. Loyd. Hazen and Brady are laid up 
with rheumatism. 

For the good and welfare of the members, 
the division, voted, to cut out smoking during 
meetings, · 

The union men of Akron are working for a 
labor temple through the use of labor checks, 
which are accepted as cash by the busfness 
men In payment for merchandise. 98. 

AWAITING ARBITRATION AWARD. 

Waltham, Kua.--Dlv. No. 600 Is an:iciously 
waiting the result of the wage arbitration 
which has prolonged since July," 1916. · The 
arbitration board found it necessary to post
pone the meetings from time to time. Bro. 
Jamee H. Vahey. the arbitrator for the local, 
could not be present on account of his Inter
est In the New York situation. President 
Egan reported at the last meeting that the 
arguments were practically all In and he ex
pected to hear from the board In the near 
future. 

which ls to be 
as soon as the 
Bro. James H. 

The case of Bro. Swallow, 
arbitrated, will be taken up 
wage arbitration is settled. 
Vahey Is our arbitrator. 

Some of our members only attend the meet
ings when they are In trouble and need help 
and It Is their duty to help others who may 
be In the same boat. Let us attend the meet
ings. 

We sympathize with Bro. Richardson on the 
sudden death of his wife and the executive 
board are preparing a set ot resolutions. 

Bros. James Barrett, James Goldrick and 
Thomae Murphy are still on the sick list. 

Bro. Perdue of Div. No. 1 was recently mar
ried. Good luck. 

Bro. James Shea of Div. No. 2 ts becoming 
an expert fancy dancer. 

The officers of Local No. 600 for 1917 are: 
President, William T. Egan; vice-president, 
William Morrisette: financial secretary-treas
urer, Francis H. Burbank; recording secrets,·y, 
George s. Galway; warden. Frank C. Jameson; 
sentinel, Thomas Clark; corresponding secre-
tary, William F. Shinnick. 600. 

COURT DENIES INJUNCTION. 

Ban .-ranot■oo, OaL-The car repairers and 
trackmen's local, Div. No. 687, has ln,stalled of
ficers for 1917. Our new president Is Bro. H. 
B. Johnston. Retiring presl<'lf'nt, Frank Fergu
son, was presented with a solid gold watch In 
recognition of his service for the year 1916. 

At the close of our installation m,•ettng we 
repaired !o the banquet hall In the Labor Tern-

pie, where a smol<er and high jlnki!< was en
joyed. Bros. Castro, Blanford and Dinneen 
had everything ln the bill of fare In readiness. 
Later the members Indulged In oratory, songs, 
music and dancing. Supervisor Andrew J. Gal
lagher, past State F. of L. President Daniel P. 
Haggerty, Secretary Charles Watson of the 
Machinists and Fraternal Delegate James J. 
Corrigan of Div. No. 518 were among our In
vited guests. Bros. Gallagher and Haggerty 
In their addresses had much to ofter that was 
of interest to the shop and trackmen. Bro. 
Barney Connors of the Actors• Union had the 
house In an uproar between toasts by his many 
witty stories. Bros. M, Coffey, T. Plunkett, 
J. Carbery and E. Coleman, our well-known 
dramatic qusrtette, sang the latest selections. 
Bros. Callahan and Lucey entertained In Jig 
dancing to the music of Prof. James Dolan, 
our celebrated Gaelic piper. Our genial mu
nicipal lineman, James Cameron. was there 
with popular airs on the violin. Brother Jim 
Slevin rendered a. violin solo and played the 
"Tango Reel" for Bros. Peter Curry and Bart 
McNally, An event was the double clog buck 
and wing dancing of Bro. Dolan, the champion 
heel and toe artist of the Golden State. 

Bro. Cronin has reclvered .from a severe ill
ness. 

Bros. Clark, Keough, McGlone and Shuck 
have returned from vacations. 

Municipal ownership of street railways here 
won a sreat victory January 18, when Judge 
Wm. H. Hunt of the federal circuit court de
nied the United Railroads an Injunction re
straining the Municipal Railway from parallel
Ing tlie tracks of the U. R, R. on Market street. 
San Francisco's rights to use Its own streets 
for a municipal railway, the court held. could 
not be forfeited or lost. Mayor Rolph and the 
city officials have decided to begin Immediately 
to lay tracks to Market street to link the 
Church street sud Van Ness lines. The whole 
municipal program outlined, when carried to 
completion, will cost $442,000, according to City 
Engineer O'Shaughnessy. We are hopeful that 
the boys who were laid of! after the exposi
tion rush will again be with us. Their names 

·are enrolled In the files of the Amalgamated. 
W.K. 

NEW WAGE AGREEMENT. 

Oolambta, 8. O.-January 13 Bro: Vander 
Hatchell passed to the Great Beyond, leaving a 
widow and two children to mourn his loss. He 
was one of our most popular conductors. Burial 
took place at Darlington, S. C. Our local ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved family. 

In the recent death of his father, Bro, Gregg 
has the sympathy of his associates. 

We have consummated a new agreement with 
our employing company that includes a one 
and one-half cent Increase in wages. 

At our recent election we re-elected most 
of our old officers. 

President A. A. Gerald of our local Is now 
president of the Columbia Federation of Trades. 
He Is also the happy father of a new conductor. 

Let us all get together and make the year 
1917 the banner year for Div. No. 690 and for 
that matter all organized labor In our city. 

Bro. Wessinger, who was recently united In 
matrimony to a charming young lady of Wav
erly, has returned from his wedding trip and 
ls receiving the best wishes and congratula-
tions of his many friends. 590. 

TAKING THEM IN. 

Jl'ewb1zr8'h, JI'. Y.-January 24, Div. No. 388 
Installed officers for the ensuing year. 

'\Ve Initiated three appllcants and have two 
more applications. 

We have hut two members on the sick list. 
Bro. Shapiro IA on his honeymoon. 
Hrn. B. l\fypr,s ls loising flesh. 
Bro .. T. McYrigh hais a new rug. 
Bro. H. McV<,igh has taken a life sentrnce. 
Bro. II<'nebee now stays in nights. He Is 

improving In looks by keeping better hours. 
888. 



Ta1•my-fo11r MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

GAIN IMPORTANT DECISION. 

■- :l'raDaiaao, Oal.--Our long-sought free
dom from the clutches of a corporation bas 
arrived. A decision dissolving the Injunction 
the United Railways held against the Munici
pal Railway was handed down. Now the 
Board of Public Works can lay their proposed 
track. lt is a mighty victory for the city. 
The city can build its track alongside of those 
of the United Railway. The decision says that 
as the Municipal Railways is not a corporation 
but a system owned and operated by the 
municipality, it can construct and operate car• 
over Its own streets where and when it pleaaea 1 
words to that effect. That the ball has startea 
rolling, we will soon have the greatest mu
nicipal railway aystem on record. So far, It 
has been a success. The greatest line of all 
will be the one through the Twin Peaks tun
nel, which wlll tap a community of choice resi
dences and give them rapid transit to the 
shoppinc district and ferries. The Church 
street line has been ftnlshed for several months 
up to where the Injunction stopped construc
tion, Sixteenth and Church streets. The city 
officials expect to have that line in operation 
by July 1st, and through the Twin Peaks tun-
nel by November lat. · 

This decision means employment for almost 
every man on the civil service eligible 11st, of 
which there are some 400. The public in iren
eral are Jubilant. The sentiment toward the 
corporation is not very favorable and now it 
Is predicted that it won't be long until the 
city w111 acquire the entire system. 

At our meeting, Thursday, January 25th, 
Bro. Corcoran, president and business agent
elect, occupied the chair. Remember thls--)Ve 
meet the second and fourth Thursda7. nlghta 
of each month at the Labor Temple, Sixteenth 
and Capp street&. 

Bro. B. Bowbeer, international vice-president. 
and Bro. Corcoran have been working hard to 
get us a little more money, and their business 
has been along other lines also concerning the 
division. Bro. Bowbeer has proved himself a 
valuable aaslstant In a great many ways, He 
'i,i unselftsb in his services and takes a deep 
intereat toward unionism; we are fortunate • 
to have an lntematlona.l officer of bis caliber 
with us. Bro. Bowbeer speaks with the high
est praise for our president-elect. Let us put 
our abouldera to the wheel and make our or
ganization second to none. 

Bro. Morehart has experienced a great deal 
of sickness In his famlly lately; his wife has 
been quite sick this winter, but Is convalescing 
favorably. 

Bro. Edgar Jones' wife, who was stricken 
over a year ago with rheumatism, Is not much 
Improved. 

Bro. E. Jones' father was stricken several 
months ago, but bas almost entirely recovered. 

J. A. B. 

H. C. L. STRIKES PEORIA. 

Peoria, IIL--Our annual Installation meeting 
1\'a& held January _ 8, and both sessions were 
well attended. We were disappointed that 
Bro. McMorrow, the father of our local, was 
not presenL Ex-President Dan Gorman In
stalled the officers. There were but two con
tests In our election, the first being for execu
tive board member on the Heights Division be
tween Bros. Franz Gess and Harry Slater. Bro. 
Gess won out. He had served one year on the , 
board and the boys did not like to break up 
the machine. The other was for correspond
ent between Bros. S. J. Fitzpatrick and Fred 
Schwing, l•'ltz being the winner. We have a 
good set of officers. 

We have several good talks at our open 
meeting. Hon. K N. \\·oodruff, mayor or this 
city, .Mayor Robert .Martin of Ay~rsvllle. and 
State's Attorney C. E. l\fc;s;-emor were present 
and atldre,.sed the meeting, as also t!ld our 
President Conlon, Vice-President Brook>', ex
President Dan Gorman, Bros. A. McFadln, E. 
Collier, H. Culver and others. 

Bro. McMorrow was with us at our meeting 
of January 17. HP gave us one of his old
time, eloquent 8P<'eches on trade unlonl,im, A 

large attendance was on hand. At both meet
ings in January a song was rendered by Bro. 
Jesse Pierce entitled "Division Four-One-SIX." 
rendered to the tune of "Casey Jones" and 
composed by Bro. D. J. Checklln. 

Our present agreement expires May 1. Our 
present wage scale ls 23 cents per hour for 
first year, 26 cents for the second year and 
29 cents per hour to those of more than two 
years of service. With potatoes at 60 con~ 
per peck, butter at 46 cents per pound, eirga 
at 60 centa per dozen, cabbace only 10 cents 
per pound and meat at various prices on the 
H. C. of L. list, it Is natural that we are look
Inc for a good, substantial Increase in wqea 

· w!i.en renewal of the agreement takes place. 
This Is a growing city and travel is iretttnir 

heavier. Jitneys started up here, but they aoon 
dropped out of sight. There were twenty
two and there are now but six in operation, 
confined to the South Adams line. They also 
appear to be starving out. 

· In 1916 death took from us Bro. Dick Dunne, 
who waa caught between two cars at a cut-out 
switch at Main and Adams streets, and died 
from his Injuries a couple of days after the 
accident. He was aJ.opular member. 

Ex-President D. . Gorman Is now Internal 
revenue collector. 

Bros. John Phelan, John Brennestall, Thomas 
Vaughn. Freeman Elliott and H. Brady were 
married during. the year 1916 and ars now 
lighting the high cost of living. Broe. Joe 
Doola.n, John Bowman, Walter Fuller, H. Bon
gartz and J. C. Perceful are next on the list. u,. 

MEMBERSHIP INCREASING. 

0!1,la'&rJ', Alta.--Dlv. No. 683 held its elec
tion and Installation of officers. The following 
officers were Installed by Past President Wm. 
Dyson of the Trades and Labor Council: Presi
dent, Charles Williamson; vice-president, W. T. 
Johns; recording secretary, D. H. Jamieson; 
ftnancial secretary C. J. Stevana; warden, A. 
W', Black; sentinel, S. Emery; correspondent, 
W. R. W"tson; executive committee, Robt. 
Clark, E. L. Howell, W. J. Halpen. and C . .A. 
Lynch; auditors, Geo. J. Noel, E. L. Howell 
and A. W. Black; delegates to Trades and 
Labor Council, Geo. J. Noel· and W. J. Halpen. 

After the business of the session was con
cluded Alderman Adshead addressed the mem
bers and told of the benefits that trade unions 
had accomplished for the· working people 
throughout the world and stated that ftrms who 
employed union labor, exclusively, were better 
served at less expense than firms who did not. 
His address was well received and his attend
ance was appreciated. 

The membership has been increaslnir rapidly 
for the past month. And now that publicity 
has been given us we expect others will ftock 
lnto the fold In large numbers. 

We were wondering what made Bro. Blnlan 
so chesty until we learned that the stork had 
paid him a visit and left him a fine big boy, 
Congratulations. W. R. W. 

KEEPING EYE ON LEGISLATURE. 

Helena, Koll~Dlv. No. 496 held her regu
lar meeting at 12:45 a. m .• January 19 .. A big 
feed was indulged, under preparation by Broe. 
Peterson, Houle and Wallace. It was some 
feed. Mrs. Peterson, the estimable wife of 
Bro. Peterson. was the heroine of the day. 
The committee drew up the bill of fare and 
Mrs. Peterson did the re8t. Your correspond
ent had the honor of acting as toastmaster. 
Responses were made by Bros . .Majors, Wallace, 
Locks, Gllb8on, Houle and Barnes. 

The legislative aRsemble Is In full sway, but 
has nothing h,·fore it of great sreclal Inter
est to the street car men yet. ~ e are keep
Ing an eye on the assembly, however, and have 
a committee of one to look after our tine of 
legislation. 

Bro. Dan Hawkes Is olY n11r,.lng his two 
ha hi<>R, who have the measles. Otherwise every
thing is m,wing along fine with Div. No. 495. 

Dad. 
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NEGOTIATING WAGE AGREEMENT. 

Baorameaw, QaJ.-Meetlngs of Div. No. 256 
are well attended. 

At a recent meeting a lively discussion was 
had relative to a change In uniforms. It was 
decided to enter into a contract for same with 
the Bloch company. Their specifications and 
bid were dll_emed the best and more service
able. 

The executive committee report progress on 
the arbitration of the case of Bro. Derr. Arbi
trators stand as follows: Mr. J. C. March, 
attorney-at-law, chosen to represent the di
vision; Mr. J. L. Nagle of the Chamber of Com
merce, selected by t11e company, and Mr. T. D. 
Littlefield selected as third and final arbitrator 
by the two firljt named. The executive com
mittee also reports progress on the question 
of Increase In wages. After conferences with 
the representatives of the company, a com
promise was about. effected, the company agree
Ing to a 2-cent per hour raise contingent on 
the elimination from the agreement of the arbi
tration clause applying to discipline. 

The legislature of California ill ln regular 
session assembled In Sacramento and we are 
threatened with a general regulating of every
thing in the state. If, at one of our legisla
tive sessions, our legislature would regulate 
Itself out of existence? 26ti. 

IN ON GENERAL PROSPERITY. 

Auburn, •· T,-At a well attended meeting 
of Div. No, 669, held January 4, omcera were 
Installed for the ensuing year, Bro. H. J. Bar
rette again assuming the presidency. 

Our road was In on the general prosperity 
of the year 1916. Earnings were Increased ten 
and one-halt per cent over the yee.r 1916. Thia 
shows what &'OOd, frequent service will do. 
It was the first year since 1912 the.t the half
hour schedule was kept on during the winter 
months. 

We are now gtvlnc "checkers" joy-rides. It 
all reports are true there are at least a thou
sand of them on the payroll In this city. Never 
mind trying to pick them out, just do your 
work as nearly right as possible and proceed 
In the ordinary way. You will then show the 
company the fallacy of this expense. Of course 
we would prefer to have the money that goes 
to them put In the common pot to be looked 
after at the next wage agreement. but the 
management doesn't seem to agree with us on 
that score. 

Bros. Bacon Aldrich, C. Odell, J. Cochran 
and B. Van Deusen are on the sick list. Bro. 
Jodlne has reported for duty from at attack 
of rheumatism. '!'here is an opportunity for 
the sick committee to get busy. Buzzy. 

JACKSON, MICH., AGREEMENT. 
SUPPLEMENTAL AGREEMENT,,By and be

tween the Michigan United Railways Com
pany, a Michigan corporation, party ot the 
first part, and the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employee of 
America, Jackson branch, Division No. 111, 
Ypsilanti, Mich., party of the second part, ma.de 
this 29th day of June, A. D. 1916. 

WHEREAS, Michigan United Railways Com
pany purchased the lines of street railway 
of the Jackson Consolidated Traction Company; 
and, 

WHEREAS, An agreement existed between 
the Jackson Consolidated Traction Company; 
and, 

WHEREAS, An agreement existed between 
the Jackson Consolidated Traction Company, 
party of the first part, and the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployee of American, Jackson branch, Division 
No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich., party of the second 
part, dated' the 26th day of June, A. D. 1907. 
In which the said party of the second part ill 
representative of, recognized and understood lo 
be employes on the lin~s owned by :said party 
of the firE<t part, Its successors and assig!1s; 
and. 

WHEREAS, It Is hereby recognized and un
derstood by the parties to this Supplemental 
Agreement, that the party of the ■econd part 
is also representative of DIVll!lon No. 24.6 of 
said Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employee of America, con
solidated with the YpsUantl branch of Division 
No. 111 of the said association, and so consoli
dated under the name of the Jackson branch 
of Division No. 111 of tbe Amalgamated Asao
ctatlon of Street and li:Iectrlc Railway Em
ployee of America. Yp■Uantl, Mich.; and, 

WHEREAS, .The party of the second part to 
this agreement, being desirous of disassociat
ing the two consolidated division assoclattons 
hereinbefore mentioned, and of taking the 
character of Division No. 246 of the Amalga.
mated Association of Street and Electrlo Rall
way Employee of America, of Jackson, Mich., 
is said agreement, and so become and be recog
gnlzed and understood as the said party of 
the second part to said agreement; and, 
party of the second part, and therefore it ls 
hereby agreed by the parties hereto as supple
mep.tal to said agreement, •that wherein within 
said memorandum of agreement made and en· 
tered Into the 26th day of June, A. D. 1907, 
there appears as the party of the second part 
the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes or America, Jack
son branch Division No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
said term ls known and it Is herfl,l>y acreed 
that it shall be so known In the future in all 
cases, and be understood to be Division No. 
246, Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, of 
Jackson, Mich., shall be, and it 1■• representa• 
tlve ot the employee on the lines of street 
railway owned by said party ot the first part, 
Its successors and assign■. Otherwise, the 
said agreement, and all of the conditions 
thereof establishing relations of the parties 
hereto, shall remain the same as set forth l.n 
the various sections of said agreement, con
tinuing said relations as of the said agree
ment and all amendments thereto, and this 
supplement made this day above stated, shall 
become and lie a part of said agreement. 

Signed an,l sealed the day and year last 
above written. 
MICHIGAN UNITED RAILWAYS COMPANY, 

By J. F. ColllnB. 
DIVlSION NUMBER U6, 

By Fred Hamlin, President. 
John ~f. Stadelman, Secretary. 

Aa'rffmat Proper, •• ~ 
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, Made 

and entered Into this Hth day of Junet A. D. 
1907 (amended July 16, 1911-amendea June 
11, 1913-mended June 111, 1816-mended 
June 29, 1918), between the Jackson Consoli
dated Traction Company, party of the first part. 
and the Amalgamated Aaeoclathm ot Street and 
Electric Railway Employee of America, Jack
son branch of Division No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich., 
party of the second part. 

WITNESSETH: 
That In the operation of the Unes of the 

party of the first part both parties mutually 
agree: 

Section 1. Party of the first part through 
their properly accredited officer" will treat with 
its employee through the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and Electric H:1ilway t,:m
ployes of America, Division No. ll 1, ,Tack!i\on 
branch, through their properly accredited of• 
flcers and committees. 

Sec. 2. The properly accredited officers or 
the association shall have full power rn a<l• 
just all differences that may arise between the 
parties hereto with the properly accredittid of• 
ficers of the company. All dlt'terences shall 
be submitted to the superintendent of the 
company by the properly accredltlal ol!l
cers ot the association, and If they cannut 
agree, the general manager of the company 
shall be called into the conference. If, after 
such conference, there still remains a disagree
ment on any question except the readjustment 
of the wage scale, the properly accredited of
ficers of the association shall have power to 
order the case to arbitration at once. The 
hoard of arbitration shall consist of three (3) 
disinterested pL•rsons. -,,of whotp shall be 
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chosen by each of the two parties hereto. The 
third shall be. cqosen by the two (2) first se
lected. The finding of a majority of said board 
shall be binding upon both parties hereunto, 
the cost and expense of which shall be paid 
as follows: Each party to pay its own arbi
trator and both parties· shall Jointly pay the 
third arbitrator. The two primarily appointed 
arbitrators shall meet within five days· from 
date of appointment of the second arbitrator 
named and shall thereafter meet daily and eaah 
day make errort to agree upon and choosto a 
third arbitrator to complete the board; pro
vldep further, that In the event of failure· thus 
to select said third arbitrator within fifteen 
days, the officers of the company and associa
tion shall meet with the two primarily ap
pointed arbitrators In an endeavor to agree 
upon a third arbitrator, adjust the dlsfute or 
provide other means o_f creating a ful board 
of three arpltratora. 

Sec. 3. That all business arising between 
the parties hereunto shall be transacted di
rectly by the properly accredited officers o! 

. the company and of the association, respec
tively; any member of this association under 
this agreement laid orr and after Investigation 
found not guilty shall be reinstated to his 
former position and paid tor time lost. Any 
employs serving time shall not be asked to 
reporL Any employs serving time who ts 
called back to work before said time has ex
pired shall be considered to have served his 
full time. 

Sec. 4. Any member of this assocaUon by 
act or word Interfering with or disturbing the 
course of negotiations between the properly ac
credited officers of the company and the asso
ciation respectively upon any subject whatso
ever or Interfering wTth or disturbing the serv
ice In any manner contrary to the conditions 
and spirit o! this agreement shall upon mutual 
satisfactory proof of the same be dismissed 
from the ser.vlce. 

Sec. 6. That all members of the association 
in the service of the company shall be entitled 
to free transportation on all cars, over all lines, 
owned or operated by the company, such free 
transportation to consist of trip passes or an
nual card passes. 

Sec. 6. In all cases where the officers of the 
company charge a member of the association 
with any offense, said charge shall be specltled 
In writing, and a copy of the same be furnished 
to the secretary of the association within five 
(5) days-after the alleged olTense Is committed, 

Sec. 'I. In case the association suspends a 
member who is an employe of the company 
for any violation of fta laws or rules, It shall 
requeat his suspension In writing signed by 
the officers of the aasoclatlon. Upon eatlafac
tory proof of the violation of l!l&ld laws and 
rules, the officers of the company shall sus
pend such employe at once, without pay, until 
such time as the association shall request his 
relnstatemenL · 

Sec. 8. Any member of Division No. 111 
elected or appointed to office In this division 
or In the International association, shall upon 
his retirement from said office. have his re
spective place In the company's employ. 

Sec. 9. That all motormen and conductors 
shall be members of this association and must 
be turned in for Initiation within sixty (60) 
days from the time they are hired. Where 
men are put on to practice, they ~hall take 
out a permit card from the association, pay
ing the association the compensation of one 
dollar ($1.00) for same. 

Sec. 10. From eight (8) to ten and one-. 
half (10 ½) consecutive hours shall constitute 
a day's work upon all regular runs, It being 
understood that the time of the runs ts to be 
divided between the early and late runs as 
nearly equal as possible, and when men are 
called upon to do extra work they shall be 
paid from the time they have been ln~tructed 
to report, and must, In a.II cnses, be paid from 
such time until they ar.e relieved at a regular 
relief point. No order to report for duty shall 
be considered lei,~ than one hour's service. No 
regular man shall he rt>quired to do any extra 
work when an extra man Is ava!labl~, and, 

should he be able to secure a substitute, he 
shall be allowed to do so. 

Sec. 11. Motormen and conductors on recu
lar cars that are derailed, disabled or delayeli 
in any way shall be allowed to work the num
ber of consecutive hours the runs call for and 
if overtime Is worked, they shall be allowed 
pay for the same at schedule rates. 

Sec. 12. All motormen and conductors ■hall 
have their respective places on their respective 
divisions or lines, on the board, in accordance 
with their seniority In servtce, and have the 
preference of all' runs accoi'lllng to ea.Id list. 
Each car Is to be manned by a full crew of 
regular trainmen, except in emergency cases. 

Sec. 13. That all cars runnln&' over any line 
owned, operated or managed by this company 
shall be manned by members of Division No. 
111, who shall have their places on said cars 
In accordance with their age in the service on 
their respective lines as provid~d for in this 
agreement, 

Sec. 14. Extra men shall be ftrst In, first 
out, and any regular man laying off, first ex
tra man shall hold his run until regular man 
reports for work. Extra men getting lesa than 
five (6) hours will hold their rights at top of 
list. 

Sec. 16. Any motorman or conductor elven 
leave of absence for thirty (30) days or more~ 
the board shall be marked up immediately auo 
the men given preference of runs as provided 
tor In this llgreement until such Ume as the 
regular man reports to take out hls respective 
run. It ls further agreed that this agreement 
applies to Include work-trains. 

Sec. 16. All bulletins Issued by the officers 
of the company relative to the duties of motor
men and conductors shall be posted at all start
Ing points or each man shall be furnished with 
a printed copy. · 

Sec. 17. All motormen and conductors on 
city lines shall be paid at the rate of 28 cents 
an hour for the first six months; 29 cents au 
hour for the second six months; 31 cents an 
hour for the second year; 32 cents an hour for 
the third year and thereafter. . (Interurban 
llnes-32 cents per hour for first six months 
and 35 cents per hour thereafter.) 

On the city lines the term of service shall 
begin from the date that motormen or conduc
tors have been properly qualified and accepted 

Sec. 18. All returns, moneys or otherwise. 
turned Into the company by oonductors 
shal.l be put up according to the company'■ 
Instructions, and receipt given for the amounts 
that package contains. All discrepancies In re
turns of conductors. either less or more, shall 
be announced to the conductors and corrections 
made not later than five (6) days followlnc 
the deposlL 

Sec. 19. All motormen's cabs on Interurban 
cars shall be properly heated. 

Sec. 20. Motormen or conductors getting in
jured ln any way while performing their duty 
and compelled thereby to, be off duty, shall, 
upon receipt of company's doctor's certificate, 
receive full pay for time lost, provided this 
section Is to be governed by the laws of the 
state of Michigan. 

Sec. 21. This agreement and provisions 
thereof shall continue in force and be binding 
upon the respective parties herc:h.mto until June 
1, 1910, and from year to year thereafter unless 
changed by the parties hereunto. Either of 
the par.ties hereunto desiring a change or 
changes In any section or sections of this 
agreement shall notify the other party ln writ
Ing of the desired change thirty (30) days prior 
to the ending of each year, which ls the first 
day of June. Under such notice the agreement 
shall then be opened to consider the change or 
changes desired. 

Signed June 26, 1907. 
JACKSON CONSOLIDATED TRACTION CO., 

By J. P. Clark. 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF STREET 

AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY EMPLOYES OF 
AMERIC:A. JACKSON BRANCH. DIVISION 
NO. 111, YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, 

By Fred Hamlin. President. 
John 1'!lc.fee, Secretary, 
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ASSOCIATION OFFICERS FOR 1917. 

So far as reported to February 1, officers of Local Divisions installed for the year 
1917 are given as follows: 

Div. No. 19, Colorado Sprincs, Colo. 
Preaident. Charles Binks; recording secretary, M. 

W. Blaclcmer; financial secretary, C. R. Darland. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
President, Stanley Anderson; vice-president, Wm. 

Stinaon; secretary-treasurer, Neil McLellan: seraeant• 
at-arms, Herbert Gee; business agent, Fred Castator; 
executive board, Wm. Trowbridge, Jno. Bi~rworth 
Clyde Brooks, Geo. Sebastian, Alpha 01>aqfiette1 Alfred 
Arnold, Clarence Rivard, Albert Culler1. Tneodore 
Galfl!ier, Fred Haddix, Jas. Lee, Walter .ruller, Ray 
Smith, Clarence Nugent, Geo. White, • Chas. Hart, 
Edw. Louy~, Jno. Schoenberg, Jno. HeinekJas. Laid
law, J. J. Hilfard, Geo. McMasters, Carl ayb Harr_y 
Stone, Alfred Gottschalk, Garret Burns and on. C. 
Holcomb; buaineas aaent, D. M. and T., D. C. Hol
comb, 

Div. No, 52, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
President, Wm. B. Nicholson; recording secretary, 

E. L. Amo!~;. financial secretary, R. E. Plate; treas-
urer, T. R. w illiams. . 

• Div. No. 78, Galveston, Teza1. 
President, J. N. H\lll; secretary,_!{. Mll_rphy; treas

urer, H. George; bu11nes1 agent, w. L. Ward. 

Div. No. 85,Plttsburgh, PL 
President, Wm. N. Armstrong; first vice-president, 

Fred Schaffer; second vice-president, H. W. Mathew■ ; 
recording aecretary, Edw. J. Baldauf -1 bu■ineas aaent, 
P. J. Ward: warden, Wm. J. McClel and: conductor, 
Daniel S. Cousart • sergeant-at-arms, Michael Martin; 
tru■tee, Walter J. Howley; delegates to the Iron Cit:,, 
Trades Counci~ P. J. McGrath, P. J. Ward, Fred 
Schaffer, Ed. J. Bafdauf and James Norton• State 
F. of L. delegates, P. J, McGrath, P. J. Ward, Fred 
Schaffer; executive board, Wm. N. Armstrong, Wm. • 
T. Hanna, T. M. Cavanaugh, Edw. McKniirht, James 
Nash, Root. Ta1lor, Chas. Tull, W. E. Kuntz, Thos. 
C. Carne,., &. L. Crow, Clarence C. Riffle.I. M. J. 
O'Connor, Grover C. Hagerthel, Fred Schatter, W. 
A. Thompson, David Findlay, Ed. W. Stockton, R. 
Green and Georae Sweegart. 

Local station executive boards : Chastnut street 
barn-Alfred Corfield'- John Dooley. Heney Lascher; 
Butler street bam-Jobn Flynn, Richard Brothers, 
John Schrecker: Homewood barn-Sanford Babbitt, 
Wm. J. Kearney, B. F. Kennedy: Bunker Hm barn
Wm. J. McClelland, Fred Newman, C. E. Weitz; 
Herron Hill barn-D. T. Ritterj Frank Boehm, J;ames 
Ruddy ; Craft avenue barn- . T. Sullivan, • A. 
Fuhs, Timothi L1on: Carson street barn- aniel 
McEvoy, M. . Sommleitner, Chas. Williams i Tun
nel barn-J. . McCann, Wm. J. Allen, 1onn H. 
Patterson: Suburban barn-Jos. C. Clendening, Ju. 
Fry, Wm. H, Stre1le; Manchester. barn-Te1T1 Mul
vey, Thomas Walker, John Lucev; Glenwood barn 
-S. A. Lanham, Tohn Olson, H. W. Dattirherty; 
McKeesport bam-P'rank Emerson, James A. Wilson, 
Tohn A. Dieling_; Rankin barn-John Ehnat, A. L. 
'Minor, H. A. Patti; Park Way born-John Con
nolly, D. S. Cousart, Benjamin I. Thompson ..... Car
neg,e-Tng_rlam barns-Peter Croyle, Thomas Haley, 
James T. McGrew: West End barn-Edw. A. Nemp• 
fer, Henry Williams. Paul Scully: Charleroi ham
Freeman Johnson, John Henrion. Pat. ]. Moore: 
Castle Shannon barn-James Madigan, F. P. Arm
bruster and J. A. Weber. 

Div. No. 811, New Castle, Pa, 
Preaident, C. C. Coulthard: recordinll' secretary, C. 

A. Eakin; fi114ncial secretary-treasurer, H. C. Turner. 

Div. No. 90, Mt. Clemena, Mich. 
Pre■ident, Archie L. Doan; secretary-treasurer, John 

V. French. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
PresidentJ Perry Ripley• vice-president Tom Mor

ria: record1n1r secretary, i:. 0. Smith; financial sec• 
retary, V. F. Cope: treasurer, R. 0. Meeker; con
ductor, Joe RuH; warden, Tack Snyder: sentinel, 
R. 0. Wood~ executive board, Perry Ripley. A. L. 
Parr, John 1\.neile:r, Tom ;\!orris, H. L. Leeper, 
Charles Borenett, G. L. Trahern. Burt Pontius, I. 
Mowery: correspondent, C. 0. Smith. 

Div. No. !19, Winalpee, Mu. 
Premdent, A. Gammack; recordinir secretary, J. How

ard: financial secretary and busine11 qent, A. Scoble; 
treasurer, A. Hume. 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 
President, Joseph Hubble; recordine 1ecretary, A. 

V. Lofting; nnancial ■ecretary and business agent, F. 
A. Hoover; treasurer, Wm. J. Harper. 

Div. No. 107 Hamilton, Ont. 
President, Thos. B. fnelis : vice-president, Wm. 

N.ugent; recording_ ■ecretary, Edw. Batt.,. financial 
secretary, Arthur· F. Blackwell; warden, wm. Free
man; sentinel, Fred Shepard· conducto!,i Jno. G. 
MooreL• executive board, A, :iJlackwellf r;dw. Batt, 
Jacob ebman, W. Perrin and Thoa. B. n11lis. 

Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. c; 
President, Thomas H. Nock; recordi11g ■ecretary, 

John M. Richardson; financial secretary, Robert A. C. 
Dewar; treasurer, Oliver Snaitb. . 

Div. No. 111, Yp.Uanti, llich. 
President, P. E. Brina: secretary, F. E. Moi; treas

urer, Herbert Penton. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
President, James Scott; ■ecretary, W. D. Robbins; 

treasurer and business agent, Jo■epb Gibbons. ' 

Div. No. 114, Younaetown, Ohio. 
President, R. J. Col)t!land; secretary, J. A. Gar

wood; treasurer, V. E. Rod11er1-

. Div. No. 125, Eut St. Loula, Ill. 
President, L. E. Almon; recording secretary.,_ Wm. 

R. O'Leary; financial secretary-treasurer, L. R • ..-riend. 

Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. 
President and businesa agen!, Z. C. Fisher; record• 

ing secretary, C. C. Briirgs; nnancial secretary-treas
urer, T. C. Anders. 

Div. No, 132, Tro,-, N. Y. 
President and buaineas _a_gent Joseph F. McLough

lin: recording secretary, Nicholas J. Delaney; finan
cial aecretary, James F. McKeown;. treasurer, Jam• 
Harrinaton. 

Div. No. 134, New Westmlnister, B. C. 
Pre■ident, Fred I. Ray; recording secretary, W. T. 1 

Morris; financial secretary-treuurer and business -.nt, 
William Yates. 

Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
President . and business agent, J oaei>_b S. Droogan; 

recording ■ecretary-trea■urer, James Prior; financial 
secretary, Maurice J. Whelan. 

Div. No. 1115, OirardvWe, Pa. 
Pr~ident and recording secretary, Thomas Whitaker; 

financial secretary, Antbon1 F. Monaghan; trea■urer, 
Abraham Northey. 

Div. No. 1118, Scranton, Pa. 
President, Lawrence F. Hart: recording secretary, 

Stephen Mullen: financial ■ecretary_ and business a11ent, 
John T. McGrath; treasurer, M. H. Kernan. 

Div. No. 1119, Easton, Pa. 
President, William J. Nicholls: recording secretary, 

Oscar Styers; financial secretary-treasurer, F. A. Hat• 
ter. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, llas1. . 
President, Wm. H. Kirby; recording_ secretary, 

Charles Woodward: financial secretary, James Fox: 
treasurer, Michael P. Galviq. 

Div. No. 1711, Sharon, Pa. 
President C. V. Eaton: recording: secretary, Lee 

Vaughn; financial secretary-treasurer, James E. McKay. 

Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
President and business agent, L. F. Laytham i first 

vice-president, L. Lebowsky; second vice-preStdent, 
N. C. Madsen: third vice•pre,ident, J. P. Eckman: 
recordinll' secretary, J. W. Rutland; assistant record
ing secretary, V. D. Atkin~: secretilry-treasurer, E. 
T. !'khwingcn; conductor, W. C. Benson: warden, 
G. E. Purves: sentinel, R. J. Scott: correspondent. 
G. C. Varey; trustees, C. G. Carlson and B. F. 
Bowbeer: delegates to the Central Labor Council, 
W. C. Benson and W. W. !itandolph. 

t;i:!~; 
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Div. No. UM, New Orleans, La. 
President, James Rodgers; firat vice-presiden!i_ Ed

win Peyroux; second vice-president, L. P. Kiedl: 
secretary, Leonce Gauthier; corresponding secretary, 
A. K. Falconer• treasurer, Peter Brown, Jr. ; con
ductor, Hugh G. Dolin; warden, Jerome Picone;· 
sentinel, Ernest B. Bille; grand marshal, Andrew J. 
Spear· C. L. U. delegates, R. G. Derie, Charles 
Gonzales, Peter Brown, Sr. ; executive board, Fred 
Stadler, G. Heintz, Frank Poche, Charles Geiseler, E. 
Kugler, L. P. Riedl, L. Sambola, A. J. Michel, Rob
ert Martin, J. A. Tracy, Ben Minter and J. J. 
Phillipp. 

Div. No. 197, Meadville, Pa. 
President, C. V. Eaton: recording secretary, Lee 

Vaughn: financial secretary-treasurer, James E. Mc
Kay. 

Div. No. Ul!I, Ottumwa, Io~. 
President, J. ] . ] ohnston; recording secteta ry, C. A. 

McClure; financ!f.l secretary-treasurer. H. Denebrink. 

Div. No. 201, Ithaca, N. Y. 
President, F. J. Norton; recording secretary, George 

Parker; financial secretary, Frank Freer; treasurer, 
John O'Brien. 

Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa. 
President, Steve Struck; recording secretary, W. W. 

Wilson; financial secretary-treasurer, \V, A. DeVilbiss. 

:qtv. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
President, A. B. Hobbs; vice-president, W. A. 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Kasa. , 
Prcsiden.t 1• James M. O'Brien; recording secretary, 

Joseph J. walsh; financial secretary, Richard J. Copi
thorne; treasurer, Michael McDonough, 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
President, Wm. Quinlan; first vice-president, John 

McLain; second vice-president Bernie A. Hanson ; 
recording secretarv, C. W. Miifs; financial secretary
treasurer, Wm. Taber; assistant financial secretary, 
Maurice Lynch; sergeant-at-arms, Jas. J. Keelev; 
executive board, Myles l>. Callahan, Otto Grube, 
Frank Scheidacke!., Michael C. O'Bnen, Andrew J. 
Jacobson Jas. O'i-.ane, Chas. H. Potter, John Brod
erick, Filbert J. Smith, Jno. A. Fitzgerafd..._ Fred L. 
Johnsoa, Geo. Wiemerslaie, Jas. O'Shea, »arney A. 
Carter, Jeremiah Dinneen, Jno. J. Schoonmaker, 
Michael lo'. Dorgan, Alex. Mc uirc, l>atrick J. O'Con
nor, Jas. Doyle, l\fathias C. Peterson, Dennis M. 
Riordan, Patrick J. Clancy, Jos. J· Kehoe, Peter 
Fleminf• Randolph P. Ellerbeck, no. T. Lowery, 
Michae Cooney, Geo. Rinck, Jacob Ruehmann and 
Harry Thiel. 

Div. No. 242, Montpelier, Vt. 
President, Asa Baldwin; recording secretary-treas

urer, C. E. Ayers; financial secretary, C. H. Reagan. 

, Div. No. 243, Taunton, MasL 
President John F. Hyland; recording secretary, 

Frank E. Lunn~y; financial secretary-treasurer, Wil-
liam H. Smith. · 

Div, No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 
President and business agent, Fred Hamlin; secre

tary, N. D. Carlton; treasurer. Addison Smith. 

Div. No. 24Ualem, Mass~ 
President, James Duggan; recordi)lg secretary, Mar• 

cus ~heai financial secretary. S. A. Morgan; treasurer, 
John J. ulcason. 

Div. No. 249, Reading, Mass. 

Kern; recording secretary, V. W. Meyer; financial 
secretary-treasurer and business al{ent, T. E. Sund
strom: warden, L. A. Klepfer; sentinel, P. E. Karge; 
conductor, M. P. Snyder; correspondent, Wm. Fra
zer:_ executive board, 0. C. Gettinger, J. L. Weed, 
H. K. Larson, H. G. Reckinger, O. P. Haight, Geo. 
Weidner, W. A. Kem, A. B. Chemoch, A. M. Wols
fcld, Lee Fletcher, Wm. Pries, Wm. Vaughan, E. A. 
Dunbar, V. W. Meyer and Fred Maas. 

President, Chas. A. Taylor; recording secretary, 
, Walter M. Cotting; financial secretary, Robert A. 

Bowman; treasurer, Joseph F. McFadden; business 
agent, Alex Smythe. Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa. 

Preaiden!, W. B. Gravatt; secretary, W. J. Smith; 
treasurer, :). D. Campbell. 

Div. No. 221, Joliet, Ill. 
'.eresident, George E. Brereton ; vice-president, H. 

C. Reeds; recording secretary, Roy P. Button; finan
cial 1ecretary, John Mau; treasurer, M. Tracy; eon
dnctor, G. Ll Hilt: warden, John Marquardt: sen
tinel,· S. Holcomb: correspondent, Clinton Chalfant; 
executive board, G. E. Brereton, Ii. C. Reeds, H. C. 
Nutt, James McDonald and T. Halliday; grievance 
committee, T. Halliday and H. C. Nutt; -barn com
mittee, William Gotz and P. D. Hawlev; sick com
mittee, W. Gardner, W. F. Lei shear; C. L. U. del
egates, H. Helbert, G. L. Hilt, R. P. Button, George 
Brereton and T. Halliday. · 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass. 
President, P. F. Sheehan (,ixtef'nth term); viec

president, E. W. Hayward; recordinir secretarv, J. 
C. Macomber· financial secretarv, Charlu Place; 
treasurer, Hcrl:,ert Lorinir; correspondent, Walter G. 
Moore: conductor S. E. Barry; warden, Thomas 
Scully; aentinel;-Y. J. LaCoste; exccutive board, P. 
F. Sheehan.1,. F. H.. Wilson, John Bisbce, Ed. Wekh, 
W. 0. ),{c1._,owan, J. McLean, S. A. Hargraves, H. 
S. Allen, F. C. Kimball, Frank Clair and Charles 
Tarbox. 

Div. No. :mi, Alton, Ill. 
President, G. M. Railey: recoroincr secretarv, H. 

Wel•h: financial secrctary, Wm. Colman; treasun,r, 
H. Bartow. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass. 
President, Thnmas F. Glynn: vice-president, F. _T 

Murphy; recordinir secretar" H. L. Mott; financial 
~ec:retary, E. B. Brennan: treaf.urer. 11. F. Dnhcrt\•: 
conductor and corre!lpondent. Frc<leric A. Cus!'-~n: 
warden, l.. Quinn: sentinel. D. J. Ca~sidy: executiYe 
bnard, Thnmas F. Glynn, W. E. Raxter, F. J. \lnr
ohv. F. A. Martin. Larry Curtin, Peter Jeul. T. 
'N'irholc.nn anti J. TT. ~furpl1v: trnstt"t-'-, P~ter J~.ul. 
.T T. Mansfield an.-f f' l '1urph,·: ,lele,,-ate to J<»nt 
c-onrerence hoard. T F. (';!vnn: dt-lei;?,tte to Ct>ntr;d 
T ahor Pnion rlnd \llagr Earr,e,r~ f'lnh. J. H. ,r11r• 
phv; dele"ate to !\fas.. State Feoeration. T.arry Cm
tin; alternate delegate, T. F. Glynn. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
President, William T. Reilly: vice-president, M. F. 

O'Brien~ recording secretary, Thomas Barron; finan
cial secretary-treasurer, George Mingins (re-elected); 
conductor, Lewis Daigneault; warden, Frederick W. 
Dudley: sentinel, E. Devaney; joint conference board 
delegate Peter Kenney_; cxecutive board, \Villiam 
Rcilly, "iosei;>h Bolton, Harry Card, George Mingins, 
!>(. F. 6•Brien; correspondent, Carl Butler. 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass. 
President and business a_jent, William H. Gould; 

recording secretary, John J. Murphy; financial sec• 
retary-trcasurer, A. L. Blanchard. . 

Div. No. 256, Sacramento, Cal. 
President, W. J. Quiggle; secretary-treasurer, How

ard L. Mott. 

Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn. 
Presioent, GeMge W. Leonard: recording secretary, 

James Ward; financial secretary-treasurer, W. H. 
Swed. 

Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. 
President, S. A. Perry; vice-president, J. L. Jame

son: recording ~ccrctary, S. W. Smith; financial sec• 
retary, F. C. Vicrke; conductor, P. T. Bayard; 
warden, George Martin: sentinel, Fred Holderness: 
cx<'cutive hoani, \V. Rasmu5sen, James Bannan 
and Sid. Johnson. · 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Prr:-c;.irlent, Frc-«1 T(•1~chov,:: rt"c-or<ling secrt-tary, A. 

R. Griffith: financial secretary, \V. M. Re~; treasurer, 
W. J, Couch; businr-s agent. Fred Schultz. 

Div. No. 269, Danbury, Conn. 
Pre~irl.ent anrl hu~inl'~s :-u.:('nt, Samuel H. Everett: 

5ecrcr:1n·. Arth11r F. Hafer: trca5urer, John E. Ranks. 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester. Mass. 
l'r<"-.ident and ln1.;int~1-.:- aRi·nt. \\'illbm F. Poole: 

n·t..-ording ~et·retarv. \Villiam .T. Pr;1tt: financial secrc• 
tars-treasurer, ~lillard J. Whidiie!;). 
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Div. No. 272, Youn11town, Ohio. 
President, C. M. Hunter; rceordhtg secretary, R. 

]. ]enlcin1; financial secretary, Carl W. Fetter; treas• 
arer, A. P. Crepps; business agent, William Stone. 

Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
President, R. Potvin: first vice-president, W. ]. 

O'Mera: second vice-president George Jardine; third 
vice-president, J. V. McCanery: record~,r secre• 
tary, W. A. Smith; financial secretary, Ed. Beau• 
champ: treasurer, J. N. Brooks; conductors, J. Kel
ley and J. McCanary; wardens, C. Latreille and J. 
Mullan; executive board, R. Potvin, W. A. Smith. 
W. ]. O'Mera, Geor,re Jardine, W. Jennings Ed. 
Beauchamp, A. McElroy, ]. N. Brooks and J. V. 
McCaffery. 

Div. No. 281, New. Haven, Conn. 
President, Charles Minnix, vice-president, John 

Looney; financial secretary, James Lynch:. recording 
secretary, Leo O'Connor: treasurer, Daniel McKay; 
executive board Huah Gartland, Wm. Hussey Mar
tin Breen and Wm. Boylan; member joint conference 
board, Hugh Gartland. 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
President, Wm. F. Ebner; recording secretary, 

Charles A. Herrick; financial secretary and busineH 
agent. J. J. O'Sullivan; treasurer, Peter H. Arthur. 

• Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H. 
President, L. J. Breen; secretary, J. C. O'Hare; 

treasurer, D. J. Sullivan; collector, T. 'Downey. 

Div." No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio. 
President, David Starr; recording secretary, Clyde 

Skipper; financial secretary, Walter Crow; treasurer, 
Charles Rothrock; business agent~ James E. Lawthers. 

Div. Np. 293, Marion, Ill. 
President, S. T. Aikman; recording secretary, G. 

M. Eubenks 1 financial secretary-treasurer, J. C. Fer• 
guaon, Jr.; ousiness agent, Frank Odom. 

Div. No. 302, Marinette, Wis. 
President, Albert Seewald; vice-president, Frank 

• Wie~ra • recording secretary-treasurer, J oho Her• 
sche,d; &na11cial secretary, Leander Combes: conduc
tor, Gilbert Brabant: warden, N. La Chappelle; cor
respondent, Lewis Jensky. 

Div. No. 304, Glens Palla, N. Y. 
President, Frank E. Bullard; first vice-president, 

Oscar Ducharme; second vice-president, Joseph Dunn; 
secretary, Joseph Labell, treasurer 1 John H. Sullivan; 
correspondent, ioseph Light; conauctor, Frank Cran
nell; warden, oho Beswick· sentinel ,John Lough
lin: executive oard, Bion Palmer, L. b. Brownell. 
Timothy Sweeney and Louis Le Valley. 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
President, William M vlan; vice-president, John 

Porter; secretary-treasurer, Wm. S. McClenathan · 
conductor, Charles Howe; warden-sentinel, Michael 
O'Rourk!!; executive board members,• Albert Nied
ballke M. J. Johnson, Thomas F. Hayes, George 
Arnold and George Pitman: assistant executive board 
members, J. H. Knoblock, Fred Troike, J. H. 
Murray, J. l'. Keane and Anna Dolan. 

Div. No. 310, Beaumont, Tens. 
President, L. Turk; ,sccretary-treasu~er, L. Busbee. 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa. 
President, George Thoening; v,ce-pr.,sident and 

corresponding secrelary, F. L. Campbell; financial 
secretary, H. F. Bowker: trea~urer, Chris. Christen• 
sen; conductor, H. W. Morgan; warden, Charles E. 
Rogers; sentinel, William Harms: executive board, 
Geo_r-ge Thoening, Chris. C11ristensen, Fred Hall, E. 
C. Thompson, J. M. Peck, T. N. Cnleman; delegates 
to Tri-C1tv Federation of 1.ahor, Georl{e Thoening, 
J. M. Peck, H. W. Morgan, D. Sch,lhnglau. J. N. 
Coleman and J. Gert•: Industrial Home, L. Foss, G. 
Huntley and b. Kern. 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill. 
Presiden1 P. W. Walker; secretary, G. G. Engstrom; 

treasurer, i-·. 0. Reddig. 

Div. No. 333, Battle· Creek, Mich. 
President and business manager, Ioli n K. Clarke: 

secretary-treasurer. Claude B. Onsterl.-

Div. No. 334, Boone, Iowa. 
President, James Cutler; recording aecretary, Harr:, 

C. Smiht; finan~ial secretary-treasurer, John H. Hart• 
man. · 

.---
Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

President, George E. Bo•ck: first vice-president F. 
Romig; second vice-president, D. Bowman; recoi-dinir 
secretary, James Bur~hart; corr.esponding secretary, 
S. A. Parker• financial secretary, Frank W. Orr: 
treasurer, W. judkins; first conductor, W. J. Upson: 
second conductor, S. A. Holley· first warden, John 
Pratt; second warden, William Harris: first sentinel, 
Tohn Stem; second sentinel, A. Fisherj,, joint advi•• 
ory board members, George E. Bouck, u. F. Currier 
and J. DeBatt. . 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio. 
President, John Spencer; secretary, Will J. Rob

inson; treasurer, W. J.· Wallace. 

Div. No. 3112, Albion, lllch. 
President, George Hoyt; recording_ secretary, ChaL 

Wagner; financial secretary, Joe Stears; treasurer, 
Walter Wedel. 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Part, Mau. 
President, James Quinn: vice-_J)_resident, Daniel Mc

Namara; recording secretary,· Harry Conlon; finan
cial secretary•treasurer, John !_..._yman; conductor, 
Staley Wiliber:_ warden, James Hobbs• correspond
ent, Tom Devme: executive board, )'ames Quinn: 
Daniel McNamara, Wm. Curtis, Albert Tays ana 
Per.cy Chamberlain. 

Div. No. 3711, Niles, Ohio. 
President, F. B. Corey; recording secretary, R. 

Bailey; financial secretary-treasurer, R. Uewellin. 

Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
President and business agent, Ira Freese; record

ing secretary, Lee Carter; financial secretary, F. E. 
Hull; treasurer, Harry McCool. 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
President, A. H. Burt; first vice-president, C A. 

Steele; second vice-president, Wm. Cockin,r; record
ing secretary, J. A. Reeder; financial secretal'Y'., J. 
E. Green; treasurer, V. M. Hixson; correspondent, 
A. A. Jen sen : warden, W. L. Shelton; sentinel, 
Robt. Speller; conductor, E. Nachtschatt; executive 
board. A. H. Avery, A. S. Baker. T. P. Curtin, H. 
C. Fowkes, R. M. Lamont; doctor, C. R. Openshaw. 

Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. T. 
President, Guv E. McDowell; secretary, W. E. 

Early; treasurer,'Samuel J. Gibson. 

Div. No. 389, Mansfield, Ohfo. 
President. P. M. Hoover; recording secretary, Ru

fus Brubaker: financial secretary, George H. Kurtz: 
treasurl!r, \\',llard Whisler. 

Div. No. 398, Boise, Idaho. 
President. R. C. Badlev; vice-president, M. P. 

Scott; secretary, Ray E. Roberts: treasurer, A. T. 
Barr; conductor, E. Overholser: warden and sen
tinel, L. Jones: corresnondent, E. E. Rowen i. execu
tive bMrd, R. C. Badley, H. Shaw, C. P. Morgan, 
Frank Haskell and I. D. Reed. 

Div: No. 408,McAlester, Okla. 
President. Wm. E. Erzell: rrcordi~ secretary, Z. 

;. Boone: financial secretary, S. E. Mccully; treasurer, 
hmes Farmer. 

Div. No. m!'corla, Ill. 
President, John Conlon; vice-president, E. 0. 

Rrnoks: record in~ ~t-c-retarv, Robert Hovt: financial 
~ecretary-trea~urer. Terry nurnettt-: conductor, Her
man Ramundt: warden, Richard Hall; sentinel, Joe 
Rrnwn: corre!lllpon<lent. S. J. Fitzpatrick; executive 
committee. Tohn Conlon. Thomas Burke, H. Culver, 
Elmer Collfer. Franz Gess and C. P. Cook; dele
,:,ates to Trades Assembly. Henry Culvert, A. J. ' 
Keragan, John Conlon and E. 0. Brooks. 

Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah. 
President. Wm. C. Harrington; recordinf!' secre

tary, I. E. Gardner; financial •ecretary-trea,urer, G. 
M. Webster. 

Div. No. 421, Mauch Chunk, Pa. 
Prcsirlent, hme• J. Delancy: secretary and busi

ness a~ent. tharle• H. Raudenbush: treaStirer, E,J. 
wan! W. Young. 
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Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Preli dent, Francis H. Kell7; recording secret:iry; 

Francia P. Houlihan; financial secretary, Richard T. 
Skehan: treasurer, David J. Rourke; business agent, 
Andrew F. O'Meara. 

Div. No. 441, De■ Moinea, Iowa. 
President, W. H. Clark; recordin,r secretary, J. A. 

Woods; financial secretary and business agent, J. B. 
Wiley; treasurer, J. H. Beard. 

Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
President, H. Wubbenhorst; vice-president, W. 

Marden;,. recording secretary, E. Scot_t; financial sec• 
retary, J. Andrews: tressurer, M. McMahon· con• 
ductor 1 C. Berger_;. warden and sentinel, T. Cuddy; 
executive board, t:t. Wubbenhorst, C. Hausherr, M. 
McLoughUn, E. McGee, H. Champion, E. Canfield, 
M. McMahon and W. Marden: delegate to Joint 
conference board, H. Wubbenhorst; delrgates to C. 
L. U., M. McMahon, E. Scott and H. Champion• 
correapoudeot, W. Marden. . - • 

Div. No. 448, Springfield, Man. 
Preai~ent, P. •J •. O'Brien; recording secretary, Edw. 

A. Raletghj· financial secretary-treasurer and husinesa 
agent, M. • Henne11e7. · 

Div. No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
P,:esident and business agent, B. F. _Bennett; re

cording secretarY, •• C. E. Luckett; financial secretar)'• 
treasure~, A. ]. workman. 

Div. No. 458, lladiaon, WiL 
President 1 Aden Alverson : recording secretary 

George Helland; financial secretary-treasut'er E. E'. 
Ra7mond. ' 

Div. No. 4511, Bridgeport, Conn. 
President, William Morton; recording sccretarr, Jo• 

aeph Plunkett; financial secretary-treasurer, Patrick J. 
Kelly. · 

Div. No. 470, Franklin, PL 
President W. H. Barton; secretary, 0. 0. Zeigler: 

treasurer, J. W. Gibson. 

Div. No. 47'i'"°Woburn, Mau. . 
President, Hugh McCuskeq vice-president Fred 

J: Proctor: recording secretary, M. J. C~gan: finan• 
c1al secretary, W. A. Stern?; treasurer, M. J. Dono
hue: correspondent. 0. J. Murphy· executive board 
Hugh McCusker, Michael J. Donohue, Michael Foley 
Harry Boutwell and Fred Proctor. ' 

Div. No. 47;,-i;rwalk, Conn. 
. Presid~nt and business agent, Fred W. F. Andrews: 

vice-president,_ Howard E. Knapp• recordi!_!_g secre
ta_ry, Albert l'. Berg; financial secretary, Harry F. 
Arnsworth: treasurer, Howard N. Godfrey• conduc
tor, Georg_e Heibler; warden, Wm. Gregory: sentinel 
Thoi;nas Harrigan; correspondent, Sidney Cook• ex'. 
ecut1ve board, Fred W. F. Andrews John J bow
ney, Coles Flewellin, Sidne)' Cook. Harry P: Ains
worth, Howard E. Knapp, Albert F. Berg. 

Div. No. 4711, Middletown, Conn. 
Pre~ident and business agent, John L. Sullivan; 

recording •ecretarv, John F. Murnane: financial sec• 
retary-treasurer, Francis A. Rutledge. 

. Div. No. 481. ~Chester, N. Y. 
P~eSldent, Geori:ie H. Smith: recording secr.,tari, 

Loul! A. Schmaling; financial secretary, Thomas J, 
Roach; treasurer, George W. Sage. · 

. Div. N_o .. 482, New London, Conn. 
P~es1dent, ~1l liam l\! art in; vicejlresident. F. C. 

Lewis: tecordrng secretary, I. D. Capwell; financial 
l !l;ecretarv, A. ,Swarin; cnnductnr. 0. Revnoldg; war-
Iden and sentinel. C. White: correspondent, M. Con• 
ey. 

Div. No. 484, Kewanee. 111. 
Pre11i<lent. Ch('i;ft-r _ l\iichaels; recording secretary, 

Fre-1 Current: financ1al secretary-treasurer. Dick R. 
Ronrng. 

Div. No. 489, Dalton, Pa. 
President, R. !f, Tuttle: recording S<'cretary, H. D. 

G,rdner; financial secretary. E. C. \Valt: treasurer, 
William Traub. 

Div. No. 4115, Helena, llont. 
President, Andy Lyle: vice-president, M. H. Locks: 

financial secretarr and correspondent W. E. Leffler: 
treasurer, L. Brainard : delegate, R. Houle; conductor 
and. waraen, Albert M. Wells: sentinel, M. Krousa. -Div. No. 41111, Pitt■field, Jiau. 

President, Owen J. Blake; vice-president, Jas. E. 
Morrissey ; recordin_H secretary, Owen G. Monroe; 
financial secretary, Roger McCoy: treasurer, Jno. W. 
Casey i.!'1orning sentiqel, Mrron Odell; evening sen· 
tine!, wm. Neubauer; mornmg_ warden, Martin Sav• 
age; evening _warden, Michael Hackett; morni11g coo• 
ductor, J. Nivers; evening conductor, C. Thomp
son: correspondent, Harry .Emerson;,. executive board, 
Owen J. Blake, Maurice A. Cahill, vwen G. Monroe, 
Ja■ Morriasey and Jas. Kernahan; financial commit• 
tee, Tbos. Enright, Jas. Kernahan and Hany Em
erson: delegate to state conference board, Owen G. 
Monroe: alternate, Jas. Morriss_ey: captain, Gordon 
Lawrence: collectors of dues, Martin Savage, John 
Bush and Owen Clark. 

Div. No. 4117, PlttabU!J, Kan. 
President, Walter Glenn; recordmr secretary.,__wm. 

iam Ma.tthews; financial secretary, Jame, L. ward. 

Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass. 
President,- Charles Burno• vice.:'.president, Edwin 

Perly; recording secretary, Hazen Huntington; finan-
cial secretary-treasurer,, Geor1e Boner. ~ 

Div. No. 500, Reneeelaer, N. Y. 
President, Sidney P. Coon: recording eecreta1, 

Harris J. Allendorpt; financial secretary, Charle, • 
Keebler. 

Div. No. 508, Hallfu, N. S. 
President and business agent, Damian Sampson; 

recording secretary, S11encer D. Zinck; financial lleC· 
retary-trea1urer, J. A. McNeil. 

Div, No. Sl~onville, Ill. 
President, W. L. Robertson : vice-president, Charles 

Herget: secretary and correspondent, B. F. Hogue: 
treasurer, H. P. Taylor. 

Div. No. 515, Oaleebura, Ill 
President, H. S. Lucas; recording secretary., J. B. 

Swinger; financial secretary-treasurer, A. 0. Morning. 
star. 

Div. No. 516 Middletown, Conn. 
President, Ed. Harold •'Rvice-president, F. Francisco;. 

recording secretary, G. . Butts; financial secretary
treasurer, W. Doan: correspondent •. G. J. Hurley: 
conductor, W. Harrison: warden, A. Faulkner; sen• 
tinel, R. Dow; sick and grievance committee, Ed. 
Harold John Ellison, G. J. Hurley, John Andert1on, 
P. McCullons and ~ohn Stull: trustees, John Ellison, 
G. ]. Hurley and ohn Stull; deleg'!tes to the C. L . 
U., R. Dow, G. J. urley and Ed. Harold. 

Div. No. 517, Gary, Ind. 
President, Tohn Resh; vice:President, L. F. May. 

b,um: recorcling secretary, C. E. Mains; financial 
secretary-treasurer, S. B. Ward; executive board, 
John Resh,· Walter Brown, William Lawrence, John 
l. Mooker and Rav S. Berlin· warden, Charles Orn
dorff; sentinel, Thomas J. Curley;. correspondent! Ira 
Ainsworth; C. L. U. delegates, ~ Kimball, Wi liam 
Lawrence and L. F. Maybaum. 

Div. No. 519, La Crosse, WiL 
President, Peter F. !;ieger: recording secretary, 

Charles Kanter: financial secretary, A. P. Ruegg: 
tr~asurer. Emil F. Ristow. 

Div. No. 524, Oskaloosa. Iowa. 
President. J. l\L Olh·erson; recor<ling secretary, 

Charles \Vray; financial secretary, John M. Reeder. 

Div. No. 528, Tarentum, Pa. 
Presi<lent. Muri ha Brillon; recording secretary, 

:rames A. Hazlett; financial secretary-treasurer, A. E. 
Seaton. 

Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Ma11. 
President, George M. Millar; recor<ling secretary, 

Thomas Weir; financial secretary, John Stansfield, Jr:-; 
treasurer, David F.. Day. 

Div. No. 540, Trenton. N. J. 
President, R. W'. Pnllnck; vice-president, W. V. 

Pit>r~on; recording ~ecretary, l.-. Adams: financial 
~ecrctary, C. H. Gibbs: relieJ- 'C',ommittec·;1 ~,~airman, 
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Thomaa Umatat • executive board R. W. Pollock, C. 
H. Gibbs, W. V. Pierson, H. Van Horan and W. 
Zuzo; deleptes to -the c. L. U., D. H. Coleman, J. 
Par~~; correspondent, W. C. Schaffer; day conauc
tor, w. C. Schaffer• night conductor. F. Schuler; 
day inside aentinel, b. Duffy: night inside sentinel, 
C. A. ICeepler; day outside sentinel, J. Wyckoff: night 
outside sentinel, G. Snyder; trustees, L. Adams, C. 
Bowers and W, V. Pierson. 

DIY. No. 542, Waterloo, N. Y. 
President, C. E. Bloss; recording .secretary, Robert 

McMahon; financial secretary-treasurer, Thomu F. 
Cogin1; busines1 asent. M. F. Tracy. 

Div. No. 544, Williamstown, Pa. 
President, Enoch Williams; record ins 1ecreta_ry, 

WUliam Richards: financial secretary-treasurer, H. W. 
Rank. 

Div. No. 545, Missoula, Mont. 
Prealdent, T. W. Stewart: recordins ■ecretary, 

Georre Richards; financial secretary, Carl E. Rep
losle; treasurer, W. S. Jamison. 

Div. No. 549, Northampton, Mase. 
President, James D. Whalen; recording secretary, 

C. E. Hendrick: financial secretary-treasurer, George 
W. Lawle,. 

Div. No. 553, Schenectady, N. Y. 
President, Wm. J. Manning; ucording secretary, 

Geor_ge G. Hogan; financial secretary-treasurer, John 
D. Wrlsbt. 

DIY. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 
President, G. W. Farris; recording secretary, W. L. 

Stinson; financial secretary, F. D. Bridgman; treas
urer, · M. G. McKinney. 

Div. No. 5110, Saratoga, N. Y. 
President and business a~ent, Ward Harri•: record

ing secreta,,., George J. Clements; financial secretary
treasurer, Frank Beaulieu. 

Div. No. 5113, Lansing, Mich. 
President and bu,ine"9 airent, Herbert E. Chamber

lain: recording_ secretary, To,eph Connrod; financial 
secretary, D. McConnell: treasurer, Glenn S. Hicks. 

Div. No. 5114, Trenton, N. J. 
Preaident, Jo•eph Marleley; recordin~ ,ecrctary, 

George Manz; financial secretary, John F. McCarthy; 
treasurer, Harry R. Stradling. 

Div. No. 5119, Edmonton, Alta. 
President, A. R. Mason: recording secretary. W. 

H. Clark; financial secretary-treasurer, Joseph E. 
White. 

Div. No. 570, Watcrbu17, Conn. 
President, Lawson H. I.uth; vice-president, David 

Scully: recording secretary and corrcsponrlcnt. Gcorire 
B. Degnan; financial secretar\'. Thomas Berube; con
ductor, George Herman; sentinel. Hamid Ives; war
den. Albert Ausinirrr: executive hoarrl, Lawson H. 
T,uth. George B. Dcirnan. Thomas Berube. David 
!kully, Valentine Schaui:hnessy and Casual Perci-ral; 
delcgat& to state conference board, Lawson H. Luth: 
delegates to central labor council, J oscph Baker and 
George Harman. 

Div. No. 572. Frostburg, Md. 
T'rcoident. Charles Minick; secretary, John Delaney; 

treasurer, Henry A. Price. 

Div. No. 575. GTecnville, Texas. 
President, Jes• Moomaw: recnrrlin.- secretary. R. 

L. Raster: nnandal secretary, W. H. Summerlin: 
treasurer. B. J. Wicker. · 

Div.· No. 5711. Schncctadv, N. Y. 
President,. Fred Aldrich; first vice-president, John 

McGuire; second vicc~pre~ident, Charles La...:-ue; re
cording t11:ecretarv. R.av Carmnrlv; fin:tn<"ial 1-cc-rctary, 
Nathan H. Tefft: treasurer. Elmer V. Sterlinir; war
den, Edward Billows: condnctor, Patrick Brennan: 
corresoondent, Heflry nev:rnev: executive hoard, Fred 
Aldrich, lobn Burn•, C. J. Desmontl, John Fowler, 
T.orane Mason. Thomas :ltcCann. Tohn J. O'~eil. 
Grant Slack, Robert Wilkinson, John Grownd and 
George Kaiser. 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 
President, J. L. McKinney: recording secretary. 

E. F. Too]c: financi;\l ~ecn·tary-treasutcr and busi
ness arent, C, McDaniel .• 

DIY: Ko. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
President, Owen Lynch; recordiDJ · secretary, Wm. 

McGinn: financial aec:retary _ and business agent, J. E. 
Drohan; treasurer, E. J. McNamara. 

Div. No. 581, Bronx, N. Y. 
Prealdent and business qent, Angus G. McNab: 

recordin1 secretary, Thomas Fox: financial aec:retary• 
treasurer, Charles A. Barrett. 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
President, Joseph Largay; recordipg aecretary, W. 

J. Ha1es; financial aecretary-treasurer and business 
agent, P. T. Noon. • 

Div. No. 583. Calgary, Alta. . 
President, Charles Williamson ; Tice-president W. 

T. /obns; rec:ordinJ secretary, D. H. Jamieson: finan• 
cia secretary, C. J. Stevens; warden, A. W. Black; 
■entinel, $. Emery: correspondent. W. R. Watson: 
executiTe committee, Charles Williamaon, Robert 
Clark, E. L. Howell, W. J. Halpen and C. -A. Lyn~!_!; 
auditors, George J. Noel, E. L. Howell and A. w. 
Black ; delegates to trades and labor council, George 
J. Noel and W. J. Halpen. 

Div. No. 587, San J'ranclaco, Cal. 
President and busine51 agent, S. J. Wallace; re

cording secretary, R. A. Dahlstrom; financial secrc• 
tary•treasurer, Thomu Waters. 

Div. No. 588, Regina, Saal:., 
President, James A. Regan; recordlng_~ecretary, W. 

Easton; financial secretary-treasurer, Wm. H, Nor
man. 

DIY. No. 591, Hull, Quebec. 
President. Octave Deschenes; recording_ secretary. 

N. E. Cormier; financial secretary, J. A. Noel; treas
urer, J. J. Gibeault. 

Div. No. 592, Fredonia, N, Y. 
President, Lee D. Kicarstcad; recording aecretary, 

William J. Anderson; financial secretary-treaourer, K. 
F. Piehl; business agent, James McCubbln. 

Div. No. 590. Columbia. S. C. 
President, A. A. Gerald t." vice-president, F. B. Dick

ert; recording secretary, . S. Gerald; financial sec• 
retary. J. W. Ballentine: conductor. J. B. Sox; war
den. M. 0. Nichols; sentinel, T. A. Edison; corre• 
spondent, W.. D. Hampton; ex~cutiTc board, W. P. 
Trotter, S. J. We••in.,er, J. W. Ballentine, F. P. 
Dickert and A. A. Gerald. 

• Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H. 
Presidl'nt, Albert W. Hop kin.on: vice-president, 

Daniel McT.~an; recordinir secretary. Frank M. Ma• 
guirc: financial ,ecretary-trea~11rer, EvCrctt Knisrht j 
executive bnard, A<> Carlto.'1, T. R. Cnles, Roy Peas
lev. T. H. (;reenwnnd. Tnscnh "Fit,o-erald. C. T. Bhis
dell. ·waiter C. Langmaid, Noble Henderson and Bert 
Kent. 

Div. No. 599. Muscatine, Iowa. 
President. William Hathaway; secretary, William 

Reay; treasurer. Charles Crow. 

Div. No. 600. Waltham. Mass. 
President, Wm. T. E11an; vice-president. Wm. Mor

risette; recording sf'rrt"tarv. (;co. R. Galway: financial 
!'ecretary-treasurf"r, F.-1nri~ H. Rurb:tnk: corrf'spond
ing ,ecretarv. Wm. F. -Rh;nnirk; warden, Frank C. 
J~mesnn: setltinel, Tho". \V. Clark: executive board. 
Wm. T. Es:an. Tno. T. nuffv. \Valter H. Clark, Alfred 
P. McLain. Wm. Marshall and Geo. H. Weary. 

Div. No. 1101, Westerly. R. I. 
Prr--;idf'nt and huc::int"!II" Aj?ent, Jnhn Rranf"h: 111r-rrf"

tary, Frank D. Kreb5: trea~urcr. \Vi11iam A. Thurs
ton. 

Div. No. 1103. Sheridan, Wyo. 
President. A. C. Speakerworth: rcconlin'1" ,ecre

tary. Jn!iieph nrier: financial sc-erctary and business 
agent, J amc• Burnsell. 

Div. No. 610. Charleston, S. C. 
President, W. H. Wohlbold; vice-president, P. Bao

tian: rccor<linJl c::e("ret~ry, J. I-I. C0teman: financial 
!-ecretary. P.A. 1\-fc:Hridc: trea~urer. A. T. Owen; con
ductor, \V. :If. Rcott; warden. J. n. Hunt: sentinel. 
T. A. '.lk~!illan: e'<CCtlfive hoard. W. H. \Vnhlholrl. 
P. Bastian. L. Tlellin!(«, \V. T Hawthorne. P. A. 
\!rT!ri,le: trustees . .T. H. Coleman. R. T. Holloda". 

J. n. Hunt; corre•pondent, 'If.''· T,. F'., J'<!••.icr: dele-
m r ~1." -,, 
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gates to the C. I- U., W. H. Wohfbold, J. D. Hunt, 
P. A. McBride, T. A. McMillan and W. M. Scott. . 

Div. No. 1514, Moose Jaw, Sask. 
President, Arthur Brierly; recording •ccretary, 

Homer Laughead; financial secretary, George E. Lev
erid11e, 

Div. No. 15115, Windsor, Ont. 
President, Milt.on W. Macklem; recording secre• 

tsry. Arthur Cbel,1ier; financial secretary-treasurer and 
business agent, Ernest A. Thorn. 

Div. No. 1518, Providence, R. I. 
President, John T. Burns; secretary, Christopher 

Daniela; treasurer, George E. Stone; business agent, 
Edward J. Butler. 

Div. No. 1520, ll'ramlncham, Mau. 
President and busine11 agent, W. C. Wright, re• 

cording_ secretary, F. E. Fletcher: financial secretary, 
R. J. Feeley; treasurer, A. D. Neale. 

Div. No. 1522, Peterborouch, Ont. 
President, J. E. Collins; vice-pre•ident, B. Weart; 

recording secretary, W. A. Davi!i financial secretarir, 
J. W. Mowat; treasurer, W. J. Young; conductor, J. 
llooliban; warden, H. O'Rourke; dues collector, C. 
Morton; correspondent, F. Risbea. 

Div, No. 1523, Bulfalo, N. Y. 
President, Frank O'Shea; first vke-p_re,ident, J. E. 

Carr; second vice-president, John M. Parker; record
ing secretary, Frank Reilly; secretary-treasurer, Vin
cent Tuero: business agent, aarence F. Conroy: 
conductor, P. McCarthy; warden, A. C. Kelsey: sen
tinel. W. J. Butler; exe<;otive board, Frank O'Shea, 
A. K. Harriman, Jacob Leininger, Tohn Forester, • 
Dennis Donnelly, Alvin Judd, Fred ·schults, James 
Ross, Geor~ Lambert, Jacob Mueller, James Pal
merton, A. E. Cook and Burt Brado. Niagara Falls 
Branch-President, Charles Hartzncr: vice-pre,i<lent. 
Earl C. Baker; rccordin1t secretary, Wm. J. Bocl<lt; 
financial secretary, James Palmerton; conductor, M. 
D. Lewis: warden, Arnold Frye: sentinel. Charles 
Riemer; executive board, James Palmerton, John Par• 
k<r and Frank Ramsdell. 

Div. No. 1524, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Pre,ident. J. D. Jone•: recording seeretary. Charles 

Exelby; financial secretary-treasurer, F. W. Ball. 

Dl<f. No. 1527, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
President, Albert E. Jonc•.i. vice-president. Harry 

Beard; recordin1r secretary, J<. S. Barne's; financial 
,ecretary, Ahe Spradling; treasurer, n.niel Mnrna· 
han; correspondent, Wm. K11g,::-,ur; cnnrlnctor. l-Tcnry 
RrennRn; warden, Frank Peters; sentinel. Y..Iakolm 
Holton: executive board. Albert E. Jones. R. W. 
T.ovett. J. W. Ross, Charles Bovclen. F.. Bevera1ie, 
Steve McCaffrey, W. W. Smith, A. Haubrock, Edw. 
Brophy and George Grai,;. 

Div. No. 1528, Covington, Ky. 
President and business &'!'cnt. r.eor~r C. Stahel: 

rccordin_l? !CCrctary, A. T. Kf"itt>l: finandal !'c-cretary, 
C. A. Cummins; treasurer, John Gaynor. 

Div. No. 634, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Prt"sident and business agent, \V. W. Littell: •ec

retary-trt"asurer, F. A. Heiter. 

Div. No. 1538, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
President, Frank J. Flahertv: srrrrtary and h11si

ne•• agent, William A. Dewald; treasmcr. John S. 
Harper. 

Div. No. 1541, Shamokin, Pa. 
President, Charles Tanaskie·; riecordini:.? srcrctary. 

Edward Herr; financlat secretary-treasurer, George 
W. Renn, Jr. 

Di•. No. 1145, Indianapolis, Tnd. 
Pre!Sirlent. Albert H. Rr0wn; Tt"'C"orcHng !:ecretarv. 

\Villi~ Kilburn: finanrial !trcrt"'tary-trea~urer nnrl busi. 
n.-s agrnt, William ·F. White. 

Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn. 
Pre'.'oirlr-nt. Harrv ~f. Shupp; r("corrling secretary. 

i\rthur E. Hcfflon:·financial c::('cretarv-trea"-urer. Arthur 
S. Harrington: bmiin<"~~ n~t""nt, Joseph G. Robertson. 

Div. No. 651, Billings, Mont. 
Prt"'~ident, \Vi1li.1m F. ~tucln·; SC'(Tdary-trra~t1r("r 

and business agent. 0. P. Brown. 

Div.No. 1552, Brook6eilcl., Mau. 
President, Henry J. Har~r; recordinc secretary, 

Walter J .. DuBoisi... finanetal secretary, Lealie H. 
Wright; treasurer, i:.verett L. Nutter. . 

Div. No. 1554, Hubbard, Ohio. 
President, George Foreman; recording secretary, 

Lyman R. Fink;,. financial secretary, Jacma W. Ald
rich; treasurer, John A. Fink. 

Div. No, 1557, Charleroi, Pa. 
President, Robert Callahan• vice-pre•ident, Ellis 

Allman; recording secretaryl _Harry Molter; financial 
secretary-treasurer, Geor_l{e Mills; business agent.,_ C. 
R. Behrendt; executive board, Robert Callahan, ljCO. 
Fullmer, Ira Deems, Steve Buchanan and Alfred 
Wildman. 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill. 
President, Walter Gough; vice-president, F. J. 

Greear; recording secretary, D. W. McCance: &nan• 
cial secretary, F. J. Flanders: warden and sentinel, 
H. Nekrantz; bustnesa agent, A. Swan; committee, 
Wm. Beier, F. Greear and Silas Kutsinger: deleptea 
to trades and labor assembly, F. J. Flanders, H. 
Mathis and Wm. Phelps. 

Div. No. 1562, Pueblo, Col. 
President, D. A. Spencer: vice-_president, T. H. 

Lind; recording secretaryt N. E. Allen; financial sec
retary-treasurer, C. A. urner: conauctor, G. W. 
Hough; sentinel, H. C. Speas: warden, T. L. Mc
Millen: correspondent, E. M. Kouns; executive board, 
D. A. Spencer,. J. W. Briggs, J. V. LeRoux, E. M. 
Kouns and E. ::,. Keller; delegate• to trades asacmbly, 
C. A. Easterly, G. P. Legler, W. E. York, J. W. 
Briggs, T. H. Lind and E. M. Kouns: auditing com
mittee, W. E. York, John Tully and E. M. Kouns. 

Div. No. 66S, St. John, N. B. 
President, Charles B. McLean: first vic.,•president, 

Thomas Trott: second vice-president John McCallum: 
recording_ secretary, A. E. Vowles: financial secretary, 
George Harkins• warden, Albert Webb; executive 
board, Charles B. McLean, Fred Campbell, Teddy 
Tohnson, A. B. Kncaland, John Williamson, James 
Power, z. Tooler. C. Harrison, Ira D. Ferris; corre• 
spondent, James B. Power. 

Div. No. 664, Great Palls, Mont. 
President, A. P. Duncan; recording secretary R. 

L Arthur; financial secretary-treasurer, Dean Stan• 
Icy. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
President, H. J. Barrette; first vice-president, A. E. 

Seager; second vice-president, D. Waby; recording 
secretary, E. Wiley; financial secretarv, S. Norris: 
treasurer, W. F. Cox; conductor, J. F. Cadwell• war. 
clen.., P. O'Neill; sentinel, H. Carr: executive board, 
H. J. Barrette. T. Cochran, D. Waby, G. Skinner, E. 
Pelton, C. Al<li-ice. A. E. Seager, N. Bennett. M. 
O'Connell, r.. Gorden, J. Uogson, J. P. McT.oc.hlan, 
M. Fry, J. Teal, J. H. Vnkanear and C. E. Moss. 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark. 
President. G. F. Dalev: rcc.Mding secretary, P. H. 

\\Tasson: financial secretary. Oscar Davi9; business 
agent, S. L. Baker. 

Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa. 
President, C. A. Proffitt; first v1ce•prcsident, G. D. 

Lawther; second vice-president, A. H. Greencrt; 
secretary, \Vm. F.. Staaf; treasurer. G. E. Hessler j 
exrcutive hoard, P. R. Starr, Wm. E. Staaf. Richara 
Palmer and G. n. Lawther; trustees, H. M. Fair, 
J. A. Weissert and C. J. Mill er. 

Div. No. 1179, DuBois, Pa. 
Pre~in~nt, Tohn C. Dixon: recordinR'" st-t:retary, 

Leonard K. Johnston; financial secretary, Guy E. 
\Ving; treasurer, Leon Titus. 

Div. No. 681. Oswego, N. Y. 
President, Henn· T. !lfatntt; vice-president, Lewis 

~.iton: treasurer, ·Matt Leanor; financial secretary. M. 
Tl. Dalv; recorrlin~ secretary, \Villiam Gal1a11her: 
correspondin.'?' secretary. John O'Connor; bwiimess 
;u.rent, Rohert 1 •. Long~•ear: warden, C. R. Wart; 
~entinel. n.1.niel Rrnwn: cnn<ll1ctnr, n. Howani Stone: 
ex,·cutive hnar<i. TT. T. Matott. L. Eaton. W. TT. Halli
rbv. \Vi11iam Rnrke, Tame~ l-Iog-an: tra<l, 31:,c::;rmhly, 
Tnhn O'Connor, Samuel Larkin and \Vallace Halliday. 

Oiv. No. 682. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Pr(",irfrnt. C' n Huc::tnn: vice•pf('<;iiit"nt. l F. 

Helm: recorclin,i secrttary1 Qoir· _L,: J1tJ.~I\:. financial 
"""··· ,ii,,,_},. 
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tieeretary, Earl Boyer; treasurer, Herman Bums; 
conductor, George Donovan; warden, Paul Stock; 
sentinel, Georce Haffner; correspondent, W. H. 
Didier. 

Div. No. 684, Pomeroy, Ohio. 
President, J. W. Bearhs; vice-president, E. C. 

Stowe; recoraing_ secretary, Ray Smith; financial 
secretary, Wm. Thomas; treasurer, Chas. McNau1h
ton. 

Div. No. 685, Brantford, Ont. 
Prmdent, Alfred Pearson; recording secretary, 

Frank Vinall; financial secretary-treasurer, J;I. Clem
enhq,:n; eorreapondent, J. L DaviL 

Div. No. 68&, Bennincton, Vt. 
Prmdcnt, John H. Shanahan; recording secretary, 

Hany Knapp; financial secretary-treasurer, John B. 
Jamea. . 

Div. No. 687 San Franci■co, Cal. 
PrC1ident, H. B. Johnston; vice-president, Burt 

Clark; reconling secretary, John McCarthy; finan
c~l secretary, Bob Plunkett; corresponding_ secretary, 
Wm. Kearney; treasurer, Washington Neil• con
ductor, Georp McQuade; warden, Dennis Lucey; 
executive board, H. B. Johnston, Frank Ferguson, 
Wm. Kearney, John Phelan, Wm. Wickstrom and t Samp_son; trustees, Jack Carbery, Thos. Murray, 
ames Fitzpatrick; delegate to labor council, Frank 
ergn■on. 

DiY. No. 688, Newport, R. I. 
President, James J. Murphy: vice-president, Phillip 

St. Dennis; recording- secretary, C. L Monroe: finan
cial aec;retary, Henry B. Allen i treasurer, George 
Sutherland; warden, J. Alexanaer; sentinel, Fred 
Rivers; corrcsl!ondent, H. F. Buzby; executive 
board, James J. Murphy, Leo McCormack, Wm. 
Barrett, George Borden, H. Allen, J. Rutledge and 
Walter Brinkman: conrerence board representative. 
J. J. Murphy; auditors, J. Burke, T. Chapel and 
Samuel Dodae. 

Div. No, &89, Waablncton, D. C. 
President, Geolll'e A. Wilburt; recording secretary, 

J. H. Cookman; financial aecretary, Garth W. Calder
head; treuurer, Joseph A. Lynn, 

Div. No. &110, Fitchburg, Man. 
President, William C. White; recording 1ecreta1)', 

William Newell; financial •ecretary, Jeremiah W. 
Gainer; treasurer, Henry J. Brown. 

· DIY. No. 5114 San Antonio TexaL 
Preeident, G. H. Nelson; recording secretary,. P. 

N. McCullough; financial secretary, G. L Johnson. 

Div. No. 5!16, Canton, Ohio. 
President, A. G. Rose; recordinJ secretary, R. C. 

Hoopingarner; financial secretary, R. F. Baker. 

DiY. No. &97, Du Bois. Pa. 
President, John Dixon: vice-president. Joe Cramer; 

recording secretary, L. K. Johnston; financial secre• 
tary, Guy Wing; treasurer, Leon Titus; warden, 
Chas. Johnson: sentinel, L. Phillips1• correspondent, 
Oscar G. Olson; executive board, ohn Di,con, H. 
Ediger, G. Solila, O. Olson and L. nderson. 

Div. No. 1198, Port William, Ont. 
President. H. Hill: recording secretary, Andrew 

Kobar; financial secretary-treasurer, P. Crockett. 

Div. No. 700, North Cobalt, Ont. 
President, A. Montgomery; recording secretar7., A. 

A. Macdonald; financial secretary-treasurer, . G. 
Mills. 

DIY. No. 702, Canton, Ohio. 
President, C. L. Baxter; recording secretary, E. 

Stebler; financial secretary, J. C. Glenn. 

Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark. 
President D. W. Dean; recording secretary. \V. R. 

Rowland: financial secretary and business agent. F. 
C. George. 

Div. No. 707. Pine Bluff, Ark. 
President, If. A. K~nn~<ly: recnrrtin_g ,rc-rt>tary, T. 

M. Simpson; finandal S<".CTf'tary, Rohe'rt Deniston. 

Div. No. 708, Wilmington. N. C. 
Prelident, E. W. Hall; recording secretary, J. A. 

Wooten; financial secretary, E. A. Outlaw. 

Div. No. 709 Harrisburc, PL 
President, Joseph B. Pollack; recording aecretary, 

Geor_l{e H. Ayle; financial secretary-treasurer. Elmer c. Hicks. 

Div. No. 711, El Paso, Texas. 
President, T. G. Douglas; recording_ secretary, E. 

L. Lig-e>_n; financiaf secretary, 0. L. Duckett; treas-
urer, W. _E. Lunaford. . 

Div. No. 714, Portland, Me. 
President, E. W. Cobb; recording sccretary'9C. A. 

Manchester; financial scc•etary-treasurer, Ho-rd 
Moaea. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
President, C. P. Colbert; vice-prean:lent, J. N. 

Lacy; recording secretary, Oscar Fox.,;. financial sec• 
retary, J. L. Crownover: treasurer, K. E. Bowlin; 
warden, W. L. Jennott; sentinel, J. W. Tuggle; ex· 
ecutive board, C. P. Colb<!rt, J. N. Lacy, J. M. 
Burke, J. H. Harrison and W. H. Hartman. 

DiY. No. 7111, White Plaina, N. Y. 
President, William A. Lent; recording aecretary, 

John J. Cully; financial secretary, Charles Wrisht; 
treasurer, Amos Gorish; busineH agent, John J. Mc-
Dermott. ---

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H. . 
President, William Lyons; recordi~ secretary, John 

Grace; financial secretary, Carroll Kelley; treasurer, 
Lynn A. Buck. . . 

DIY. No. 7111, Concord, N. H. 
President, Burt Young; recordin_g secretary,._ Harry 

E. Perry; financial 1ecretarr, Horace L. Dames; 
treasurer, John Knowlton; business asent, H. L Davis. 

Div. No. 725, Binnincham. 'Ala 
President, R. R. Bernhardt; recording aecretary'j J. 

J. Whelan; financial secretary-treasurer, W. B. en· 
nlnga. 

Div. No. 72&, Staten Ialand, N. Y. 
President, Michael Finnegan; recording aecretary, 

John Littlefield; financial secretary, Patrick J. Curry; 
treasurer, Tholnu Morrison. 

DIY. No. 733, Annleton, Ala. 
President, J. P. Dodgen; secretary, A. P. Ezell; 

treasurer, J. J. For. . ---
DIY. No, 73&, Shawnee, Okla. 

President, J. Q. McLeod; recording secretary, ),{. 
A. Lacort; fin~nc1al secretary, Fred Godwin. 

Di•. No. 7311, Ale:u.ndria, LL 
President, W. C. Price; recording secretary. N. 

G. Bilbrax; finRncial secretary. J. E. Lawrence; treas
urer, C. E. Brister. 

GOING SMOOTHLY. 
Cha"-noop, '!l'eDD.-The members of Div. 

716 are rapidly familiarizing themselves with 
organization work, and things are now going 
along smoothly. Due to the very bad weather 
of late, the attendance at our meeting■ has 
been rather poor. 

Married-Conductor Eugene Smith to Mias 
Marcus York, of Mc:Mlnnvllle, Tenn., and Con
ductor W. H. Tinker to Ml138 Lilly Duckett, 
East Lake, Tenn. Both couples are very popu
lar and their many friends wish them a long 
and happy life. 

Born-To Motorman J. E. Lankford and wife, 
a glrl; to Conductor and Mrs. S. S. Buckner, a 
12½-pound boy. All are doing fine. 

Bro. Chas. Schmitt's friends are glad to see 
him back on the front end. Bro. Schmitt was 
on the sick list about three months. 

Bro. J. 0. Gardner's friends are pleased to 
sPe him Improving. He Is now able to be on 
the streets. He has been confined to his home 
for more than three months. 

Bro. W. B. .Johnson of the Ninth Street line 
has been confined to his home several days 
with rheumatism. 

Bro. H. D. Cox, who was operated on for ap
pendlcltf R, has practically recovered. 

nro . .John Rchmltt met with a slight accl
rlPnt a few weeks ago, but he has partially re
rovered and has gone on an f'XtendPrl trip 
through tlif' f'Pntral WP~t,.rn states in an Pfrort 
tn recuperate. Cor. 
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CAUSES OF INDUSTRIAL UNREST. 
Bias of Courts. 

(ContJnulng the Report of the Federal Com
mission on Industrial Relations from the De
cember number of the M. and c., Jn the course 
of lts submission to the membership by this 
means, the brlef of the Report dealing with 
the "Denial ot Justice' 'Is here extended with 
the conclusion upon martial law, habeas corpus 
and "abuses by lnJunctlon."-Ed.) 

On the general question of ma'rtial law 
llnd habeas corpus, a member of the staff 
has made an elaborate comparison of the 
cases arising from non-labor disturbances 
with the cases arising from labor disturb
ances. It is not necessary, and would re
quire too much space to recite these cases 
in full. The results of such comparison are 
summarized in part, as follows: : 

Although ~uniformly held that the wrlt of 
habeas corpus can only be suspended by the 
letlslature, In these labor disturbances the 
executive has In fact suspended or disregarded 
the wrtt. In the labor cases the judiciary either 
disregards the fact that the writ has been 
suspended by .the executive or evades the Is
sue, In non-labor cases the courts have pro
tested emphatically when the executive at
tempted to Interfere with the writ of habeas 
corpus. , 

In many Instances In which the military has 
been In active operation because of non-labor 
disturbances, the judiciary has almost with
out exception protested against the exercise of 
any arbitrary power and has almost uniformly 
attempted to limit that power. 

In cases arising from labor agitations the 
Judiciary has uniformly upheld the power ex
ercised by the military, and In no case has 
there been any protest against the use of 
such power or any attempt to curtail It, ex
cept In Montana, where the convtctlon of a 
civilian by mllltary commission was annulled 

Finally, it is impossible to imagine a mor~ 
complete mockery of justice and travesty upon 
every conception of fair dealing than the in
n'?merable decisions holding unconstitutional 
wise and salutary laws for the protection of 
"'.orkers, upon the ground that they violate the 
right of. contract, even while the workers, 
whose rights are supposed to be affected • 
clamor , for the maintenance of the statute'. 
1:he a~peal for the protection of the workers' 
rights in such cases comes invariably from the 
employers, and i~ urged against the protest of 
the ~orkers, yet m almost unbroken succession 
the. Judges solei;nnly nullify the wisest acts of 
legislatures on Just such specious, self-serving 
l_)leas. There are notable cases in which the 
Judges haye unmasked the mummery, as, for 
ex.ample, m Holden v. Hardy, where it was 
satd: 

Although the prosecution In this case was 
against the employer of labor, who, apparently, 
under the statute, Is the only one liable his 
defense Is not so much that 'his right to• con-
tract has been Infringed upon. but that the 
act works a peculiar hardship to his employees 
whose right to labor as long as they p!ens~ 
Is alleged to be thereby violated. The argu
ment would certainly come with better grace 
and greater cogency from the latter cla><s. 

~here appear to be no reported cases ii!. 
which.the workers have urged that their rii;:hts 
are vwlated by such restrictive legislation. 
which in fact invariablv originates with them· 
but the courts continiie to· hand down decis: 
ions "protecting the sacred right of contract of 
the worker," when the only person benefited 
is the employer, who is thus able to "turn the 

very Constitution itself into an instrument of 
inequality." 

This entire situation is fraught with such 
grave dangers not only to the workers but to 
all citizens who value their individual liberty, 
that the nation can not be entirely secure until 
those fundamental rights are affirmatively 
guaranteed to every citizen of the United 
States by the Federal Government. It is there
fore earnestly recommended that Congress 
forthwith initiate an amendment to the Con
stitution securing these rights against en
croachment by Federal, state, or local goven:i
ments or by private persons and corpora
tions. 

Fifth. It is charged that the ordinary legal 
machinery provides no adequate means where
by laborers and other poor men can secure 
redress for wrongs inflicted upon theDI 
through the non-payment of wages, through 
overcharges at company stores, through exorb
itant hospital and other fees, fines, and deduc
tions through fraud on the part of private em
ployment offices, loan offices. and installment 
houses, and through the "grafting" of foremen 
and superintendents. The losses to wage earn
ers from these sources are stated to amount 
each year to millions of dollars and to work 
untold hardship on a class of men who can ill 
afford to lose even -a penny of their hard-won 
earnings. 

Sixth. It is charged by the workers that the 
courts, by the umyarranted extension of their 
powers in the issuance of injunctions, have not 
only grievously injured the workers individ
ually and collectively upon innumerable o~ca
sions but have, by the contempt procedure con
sequent upon disobedience to such injunctions, 
deprived the workers of the right, fundamen
tal to Anglo-Saxon institutions, to be tried by 
jury. 

This charge is not limited to members of 
trades unions, nor to workers, but is voiced 
also by many who have no reason for partisan
ship.· For example, Mr. S. S. Gregory, former 
president of the American Bar Association, 
testified before the commission: 

These lnJunctlpns are based upon the theory 
that the man carrying on a business has a 
certain sort of property right in the good wlll 
or the successful conduct of that business; 
and that when several hundred or several 
thousand excited men gather around hi■ prem• 
lses where he carries his business on and 
threaten everybody that comes In there to 
work, and possibly use violence, that that Is 
such an unlawful Interference with property 
rights as may be the subject of protection In 
equity. And that view of the law has been 
sustained by the courts or practically all the 
states. 

But the great difficulty about this was thls, 
that having enjoined defendants. namely, strik• 
Ing workmen, perhaps from unlawful Inter
ference with the business of the employer, 
where that unlawful Interference consisted 
In an attack or nn assault and battery hpon 
another man, to-wlt, perhaps a strikebreaker 
so-callc-il. or one who was hired to take the 
place of one of tlw striking workmen. that 
thercofter the jmlge who had ord,~red the 
injunction and whose authority had been 
thus defied, was permitted to put the per
son charged with the breach of thn t in
jnndlon 11110n trial upon a charge of contempt, 
really for having committed an unlawful and 
criminal acL 

Now the Constitution has thrown around the 
prosecution of criminals ,,(the Con,;~itutions, 
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State and Federal) a number of aecurttlee. 
They are entitled to trta1 by jury; they are en• 
titled to be confronted by the witnesses -who 
are to testify against them; they are entitled 
to be heard by counsel. 

But none of those guaranties except perhaps 
the right to be heard by counsel la secured In 
contempt proceedings; and the obvious wis
dom of permitting 12 men drawn from the 
body of the people to pas■ on queetlona ot 
fact-men who are euppoaed to be prejudiced 
neither for nor against the parties, who know 
nothing about the case until they are sworn 
In the Jury box-has so far commended Itself 
to · the wledom of legislators and Jurists to 
such a degree that It has become a permanent 
feature of our Jurisprudence; and to provide 
that the court may proceed against parties for 
contempt, where the conduct charged agatnet 
them la crtmlnal, la really an evasion of the 
constitutional guaranties and a plain attempt 
to commit to equity jurisdiction over matters 
which It has been decided over and over again 
by all the courts that It has no jurisdiction 
with respect to, namely, the admlnlatratton of 
the criminal law. 

For instance, I might receive, as I leave the 
room of this tribunal today, a threatening let
ter from somebody saying they were going to 
kill me for something I had said, or had not 
said, before the commission. Now, that In• 
volves personal loea possibly to my wife or 
thoee dependent upon me; but no court of 
equity would listen for a moment to a blll I 
should flle saying "A B" or some other black
hand gentleman had theratened to klll me or 
If flied by anybody dependent upon me. and 
therefore there should be an Injunction to 
prevent him from kllllng me. That would be 
an absurdity-a legal absurdity; and none the 
less la It ■o where a man la enjoined from 
committing acts of violence In a ■trike to try 
him for contempt, without a trial by jury. 
And that has been an Injustice that has rankled 
In the minds of everybody that has been a 
victim of It, and justly so. 

Sir Charle■ Napier says, "People talk about 
agitators, but the only real agitator Is Injus
tice; and the only way Is to correct the Injus
tice and allay the agitation." 

Judge Walter Clark chief justice of the Su-· 
preme Court of No'rth Carolina also testified 
before the commission as fotlow's: 

Chairman Walsh-Have you studied the ef
fect of the use of Injunctions In labor disputes 
generally In the United Rtates, as a student 
of economics and the Jaw? 

.Tudge Clark-I do not think they can be justl
fted, Bir. • • • [Their effect] has been. of 
course. to Irritate the men, because they feel 
that In an Anglo-Saxon community every man 
has a right to a trial by jury, and that to take 
him up and compel him to be tried by a judge 
Is not In accordance with the principles of 
equality, liberty and justice. , 

Chairman Walsh-Do you think that has been 
one of the causes of social unrest In the 
United States? 

.Tudge Clark-Yes, sir; and un<loubtedly will 
be more so, unless It Is remedied. 
. It is not withi9 the province of the commis

sion to attempt to decide the . question of 
whether or not the issuance of such injunctions 
is an unwarranted extension upon the part of 
the courts ; but the weighty opinions cited 
above are very impressive and are convincing 
that the workers have great reason for their 
attitude. It is known, however, from the evi
dence of witnesses and from the information 
cmllected by the staff. that such injunctions 
have in many cases inflicted grievous injury 
upon workmen engaired in disputes with their 
employers, and that their interests have been 
seriously prejucliced by the denial of jury trial. 
which every criminal is afforded, and by trial 
before the judge against whom the contempt 
was a llegecl. 

It is felt to be a duJy, therefore, to register 
a solemn protest against this condition, being 
convinced of its injustice not only by reason 
of the evil effects which have resulted from 
this procedure, but by virtue of a conviction 
that no person's liberty can safely be decided 
by any one man, particularly when that man 
is the object of the alleged contempt. 

The Clayton Act undoubtedly contains many 
features which will relieve this situation as far 
as the Federal courts are concerned, but it 
seems clear that it does not contain anything 
like a complete solution of the existing injus
tices, even for the limited field of Federal 
jurisdiction. 

HOLYOKE ARBITRATION ENDS. 

The award in the Holyoke, Mass., arbitra
tion, involving the interests of Div. No. 537, 
was handed down November 17 last. This 
arbitration was. under an agreement provid
ing for the arbitration of the wage scale that 
was made September 9, 1~15, It takes the 
record in the matter of long-winded arbitra
tion cases. Prior to this case the record 
was held by the joint arbitration of the Di
visions of Jackson, Kalamazoo and Albion, 
Mich., the award in which was handed down 
in June, 1910, a few days more than one year 
from the date of the agreement to arbitrate. · 

The wage rates prevailing to the Holyoke 
membership prior to the agreement to arbi
trate and from which an increase in wage 
was requested were governed by Section 8 
of the agreement, the rates specified in 
which became effective June 1, 1912, and 
were as follows: For 6 months service men, 
$2.30 per day; second 6 months, $2.45 a day; 
second year, $2.60 a day; third year, $2.70 a 
day; fourth year, $2.85 a day. Section 2 of 
the agreement provided that "a maximum 
of 9~ hours shall constitute a day's work 
on all regular runs for all conductors and 
motormen to be completed within 12 con
secutive hours." This feature was to be
come effective as of January 1, 1913. This 
provided the basis of a service day at 9¼ 
hours. These day rates provided an hourly 
service rate of approximately 24½c, 25 8-lOc, 
27½c, 28½c and 30c per hour. The applica
tion of the Association embraced a request 
that the service day basis should be fixed 
at 9 hours to be completed within 11 con
secutive hours, or rates for first 6 months 
service men, 25 5/9c; second 6 months, 
27 2/9c; second year men, 28 8/9c; third year 
men, 30c per hour, and to those of three or 
more years of service, 31 ;(;c per hour. As 
tht agreement to arbitrate designed a wage 
rate for the immediate future, or possibly 
one year, changed conditions have resulted 
in the meantime that warranted an award 
in excess of the demands made at that time. 

This award explains the effect of this 
passing time and to some degree the de
pendence in arbitration that can reinforce 
objection to waiting so long for an award. 
The award is in effect as folto,vs: 
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"That beginning June 1, 1915, and ending 
with May 31, 1916, each man of 30 crews 
who worked over 9 hours on schedule runs, 
as hereinafter defined, shall receive one-half 
hour's extra pay for each day that he so 
worked at the rates as determined above 
(the original demand of the employes--
25 5/9c to 31,-Sc per hour) eliminating the 
fraction of the cent; allowing the men a 
cent in each case instead of the fractional 
part thereof; which rates are as follows: 
First 6 months, 26c; second 6 months, 28c; 
second year, 29c; third year, 30c; fourth 
year, 32c per hour. 

"That beginning June 1, 1916, and ending 
with September 30, 1918, the wages· of mo
tormen and conductors shall be for platform 
work at the following hourly rates ( except 
as affected by the agreement of the past 
expressed in Exhibit 9), viz: First 6 months, 
27c; second six months, 28c; second year, 
29c; third year, 31c; fourth year and there
after, 33c per hour." 

Five minutes each day is allowed for mak
ing up and turning in cash returns. The 
schedule run to be any run that provides 
daily not less than eight hours and not more 
than nine and one-half hours platform work, 
to be performed in not exceeding twelve 
consecutive hours~ 

The award grants hourly increases in 
wage based upon the 9¼ hour service day 
as follows: For first 6 months service men, 
2¼ per hour; second 6 months, 2 2/9c per 
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hour; for the second year, 1,-Sc per hour; 
third year, 2½c per hour; to those of three 
or more years of service the increase is 3c 
per hour. All will receive back pay from 
June 1, 1916, and all those having worked 
more than 9 hours as a _service day will re
ceive additional back pay from June 1, 1915, 
'to June 1, 1916. The award rates extend to 
September 30, 1918. 

This arbitration case was under the imme
diate direction of G. E. B. Member John H. 
Reardon, the local having been further as
sisted in its preparation and presentation 
by Attorney James H. Vahey. 
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RESIGNS RATHER THAN ACCEPT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT. 

Morrice, Mich., Dec. 25.-Railroads are 
supposed to be corporations without a soul, 
but the Grand Trunk seems to be an ex
ception. It even remembered Edward Hatt, 
watchman on the Main street crossing in 
this- little Shiawassee county village. Mr. 
Hatt was so affected that he resigned, and 

· there is now no watchman here. 
· Mr. Hatt has held his post for five years, 

during which there has been no accident at 
his crossing. He was paid $30 a month. 
The company did not advance his pay, but 
they did i1icrease his hours, notifying him 
Christll)as eve that hereafter he would be 
required to work from 7 a. m. until 7 :30 
p. m.-The Detroit News. · 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBl!:R DIV. 241 
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Manufacturer of 

Uniforms Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
77 W. WASHINGTON STREET 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

.-•C•-Kieat•· -MID-• ~ ~~ 

All-Wool 
Blue· Trousera 
B• $4 Value at Cla~on'• 

u'Kade from good weight blue uniform 
cloth, fast color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS in 
H•h Grade 16-oz. 

Blue Serse Uniforma -
Estra Quality 16-oz. 

Blue Serse Uniforma 
"Cla,ton Special" Blue 

Flannel Uniforma at 

$}8·50 
$}6-00 
$}3.so 

PreYi!'aa Pric:ea WitbdnWII 
Union ~ade; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor suits leather trimmed. 
They're all reeulatlon etylea - made 
expreaaly for Detroit Car Men - and 
your else la here, whether you're slim, 
reaular or atout. 

Ctaylo1';S 
Clothinar Hall Furniahinara 

53-•t llicl,ipa An., C.r. S .. 1"1 

By 1ns· · Upon Purchasing Union Stamp ·Shoes 
You help better •hoemaking conJitio,u., 
You get better •hou for the money. 
You help your own Labor Poaition. 
You aboliala Child Labor. 

Do 11111 .. ...W b,- Deelera who ea,- "Thia ahoe d- not 1lew * 
atunp, but la made ander Unioa ~ Tim ia ,.__IC• ..,_ 
la llnlon -de anl- it bean the UDIOA Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14• SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MAal. 

..... ,......_ QIAl,LBUINE.S-T-

¼ Actual Size 
Hold1 120 ID C tw,p 

PRICE $2.ISO 
Ponce PrepaU 

THE IDEAL CHANGE CARRIER 
s-t, Salut, Hantliut-UNION MADE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEllN , 
I hereby certify that I have examined their Change Carrier and it posaenea 

advantages of at least 100 per cent. over the otherChange Carrien now in use. 
It is the rnollt economic and efficient Change Carrier on the market. 
I would advise all that have use for one to get .the Ideal Changer Comp-

any's Change Carrier. d g ~ 
Signed July 3, 1916 

P\r• lntttnatlonal Vb-Pn,a. 
_ A.A.ofS.1111dE.ll.1!.afA. 

Wanted Btraet Car Men In ,nar,- city to handle our CHA NOB 
CARRIERS. Send for circular clvlns full partlculan 

IDEAL CHANGER COMPANY, 140 N. Tenth ~t, ~JJ,tQ, Pa. 



~i!tonllattb 
••The Railroad Timeheeper of America" 

ACCURACY FIRST is "SAFE
TY FIRST." The HAMILTON 
is first and foremost among Rail
way men because of its record of 
accuracy and durability in service. 

The HAMILTON WATCH is made in 
standard sizes, and is sold by jewelers 
everywhere. For the man in active service 
we especially recommend No. 978-17 jew
els, adjusted 3 positions; or No. 992-21 
jewels, adj ustcd S positions. 

HAMILTON WATCHES range in price 
from $12.25 for movements alone ($13.00 
in Canada), up to $150.00 for the 12-size, 
23 jewel thin model "Masterpiece. Ask your 
jeweler about the HAMILTON WATCH, 
and write for 

"THE TIMEKEEPER" 
H iliustrates and 'describes the complete 

line and gives interestins facts about 
watchmaking and timekeepmg. 

Address 
Electric Railway Dep't. M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, Pa. 

Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted tor Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
inade for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
Cincinnati 



WE OFFER y·ou 
· advantages in strength, service and location that ~ot be aur-
.puaed. 

'• 

Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RESOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Orand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

To he well dressed Md 
der 

C4 ~ 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan arid Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
t9 Washington Ave. 

BATCHELDER. MADE~~ 
UNIFORMS 

~ALITV J ST'ILE MAIU= 
BATCHELDER MADE. UNIFORMS 
A SOURCE OF SATISFACTIOM 

TO EVERY WEARER.. 
For Sa.le by Dealers 

WRIT/: ,FOR. SAMPt..ES 

FRED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HAR.RISO/II AVE/'iVE 323 W. JACKSO/II BLVD. 

• BOST0/'4 · · CHIC/\GO · 

Digitized by 

' 





ORIGINALITY 
Now that the rhyming contest is over and the winning verses 

published, I want to thank all of you for the interest ·that you showed. 
A great many rhymes were received, but I wish that every one of 

you boys had tried for the prize, as it was a good cha~ce to show your 
originality and every time you start thinking along original lines, you 
benefit yourself. 

Originality is a mighty aood thing to cultivate because its use is 
bound to bring you promotion and more money. 

If you are always on the lookout for new and better ways to do 
your work the first thing you know you may hit on a new device that 

. • t;li,\n be patented or an idea that will be valuable to your company. 
, : ,.Ev~ electric railway company in the country is anxious to improve 
'.i-;. ;its (J.~ice and, if you can help in this by good suggestions, you are 

• """: . : ~ a.tire to benefit financially . 
. ~~ . "'. ~-' The Bloch Company, also, are constantly on the lookout for 
''l 1 ,ie:w ideas and improvements to use in their Uniforms and every year 
f new features are added, which make their garments better than any 

other Uniform on the market. 
. . . . . This year's Uniform is the best that they have ever turned out 

·· : 1 anc;l~:believe me, it's a dandy. I hope every one of you boys will buy 
i . onft.· because I know that you'll never regret it. 

:'.i:; ' • ;, If you do not know where to buy a Bloch Uniform in your vicin
. ·ity; write to me for the information. Also I'll send a new 191 7 Time 

Book to any traction man asking for one. 
Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

The Bloch Company 
Cleveland Ohio 

TROLLEY GRAM: Originality has lifted many a man out of 
the rut. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

Meeting Held at General Aaaoclation Head
quarters February 19-24, 1917. 

The regular semi-annual meeting of the 
General Executive Board of the Amalp
mated Association of Street and Electric 

· Railway Employes of America was called 
to order at the General Headquarters, 104 
East High St., Detroit, Mich., by G. E. B. 
Chairman Joseph C. Colgan at 10 o'clock 
a. m., Monday, February 19, 1916. 

G. E. B. Members and Officers who re-' 
sponded as present upon roll call were G. 
E. B. Chairman Joseph C. Colgan, Div. No. 
241. Chicago, Ill.; G. E. B. Members Edw. 
McMorrow, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.· 
Magnus Sinclairl..,Div. No. }!3, Toronto: 
Ont.; Wm. B. 1'1tzgerald, Dav. No. 132, 
Troy, N. Y.; P. J. Shea, Div. No. 168, 
Scranton, Pa.; Allen H. Burt, Div. No. 382, 
Salt Lake City, Utah; Vice President and 
Acting Board !1ember Yf_m. F. Welch, Div. 
No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va.; R. L .. Reeves, 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa; International 
President W. D. Mahon, Detroit, Mich.; 
International Treasurer Rezin Orr, Detroit, 
Mich. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon was 
absent at the convening of the meetinf but 
reported present at die convening o the 
afternoon session of the first day of the 
meeting and reported being absent from 
the forenoon session from delay in train 
service in reaching Detroit. 

President's Report. 
International President W. D. Mahon 

submitted to the Board his semi-annual re
port covering the six months' period ending 
with January 31, 1917, as follows: 

"Detroit, Mich., February 1, 1917. 
'To the Members of the General Executive 

Board of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America. · 
"Brothers:-In accordance with the laws 

of this Association, I hereby submit the 
reports of my office for the· past six (6) 
months. from August 1, 1916, to January 
31, 1917. 

"I hereby submit all books and bills, in
cluding the receipts and expenditures for 
the past six (6) months for inspection and 
audit. 

Orranizin1 Work. 
"During the past six (6) ·months, the fol

lowing Divisions have been organized and 
chartered: 

Dlv. No. 718, Concord, N. H. 
Div. No. 719, Albuquerque, N. M. 
Div. No. 720. New York City, N. Y. (Third 

Ave. Employee.) 
Dlv. No. 731, Lewlaton, Me. 
Div. No. 723, New York City, N. Y. (N. Y. 

Railway. Employee.) 
Div. No. 718, Lone Island Clty, N. Y. 
Div. No. 724, Aucuata, Maine. 
Div. No. 726, Birmingham, Ala. 
Div. No. 728, New York City, N. Y. (Staten 

Island.) 
Dlv. No. 727, Hot Springe, Ark. 
Div. No. 728, Ban•or, Maine. 
Div. No. 729, Hempstead, Long Island, N. Y. 

(N. Y. and Long Island Tract. Empl<>yes.) 
Div. No. 780, New York City, N. Y. (Second 

Ave. Employea.) 
Div. No. 731. New York City, N. Y. (Ele· 

vated and Subway Employes Interborough.) 
Div. No. 78!, Atlanta. Ga. 
Dlv. No. 71S, Anniston, Ala. 
Div. No. 714, Muskogee, Okla. 
Div. No. 736, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Div. No. 738, Shawnee, Okla. 
Div. No. 787, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Div. No. 788. Hamilton, Ohio. 
Div. No. 719, Alexandria, La. 
Div. No. 740, Miami, Fla. 

"The following Divisions, which had dis
banded and gone out of existence, were 
reorganized and given their old numbers: 

Div. No. 681, New York City, N. Y. (Bronx.) 
Div. No. 618, Windsor, Ont. 

Charters Surrendered. 
Div. No. 727, Hot Sprlnp, Ark. 
Div. No. 7f8, Baneor, Me. 

Death of Fay and Thorpe. 
"It becomes my sad duty to report to 

your Board the death of Executive Board 
Member Fred Fay and 1st Vice President 
John J. Thorpe, both of whom passed 
· away during the last six months-the term 
covered by this report ' 

"Brother Fay, as rour Board well knows, 
had been engaged m the work of organiz

ing Boston and Providence and looked 'af
ter the arbitrating of wages for these Divi
sions and for the men on the Bay State 
System of Massachusetts. He had been en
gaged in this work for two years, working 
practically night and day without stopping 
for rest or recreation. His health finally 
broke down in August, 1915. From that 
time on he continued to fail until death took 
him, October 8. At the time of his death 
he was living in Boston. His funeral ar
rangements were looked after by the offi
cers of Div. 589 of Boston and his funeral 
was attended by representatives from all 
the surrounding Divisions in Massachusetts, 
a number from Connecticut, and the officers 
of the Providence local. Brother· John ·H. 
Reardon, member of the General -~xecutive 
Board, represe:!l.tlll!eJ!},.e l~fil ·oEal Or-
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ganization at the funeral. Brother Fay 
leaves a wife in Boston and a daughter liv
ing in Detroit. 

"Vice President John J. Thorpe, as you 
are aware, was a very sick man during the 
major part of 1915, but he recovered 1,uffi
ciently to again take up his work early in 
1916. After some three or four months of 
work on the road, he again broke down and 
was sent by the doctors to Hot Springs 
with the hope that he would recover under 
treatment and in that climate; but this had 
no effect upon him and he steadily declined 
and passed away on the 19th of November. 
There were present with him at the time of 
his death his wife and only child, Elmer. 
They returned with the body to Pittsburgh, 
Pa., his home, where funeral arrangements 
were looked after by the officers and execu
tive board of Division 85. His funeral was 
attended by the representatives of the local 
Divisions in that section, as well as by a 
large number of members and officers of 
Div. 85. Brothers Reeves, Fitzgerald and, 
I represented the International Organiza
tion at the .funeral. Upon the return from 
Hot . Springs, the son Elmer and Mrs 
Thorpe were taken down sick. In may last 
reports from them, Elmer had recovered 
and was able to return to school, but Mrs. 
Thorpe was still very poorly. 

"In these two men this Association has 
lost two of its old veterans, two of its most 
loyal and competent officers, and inasmurh 
as their lives were entwined so closely in 
the work of this Organization. what can be 
said of one can be said of both of them. It 
is a pecul~ar coincidence that these two men 
so much alike in their methods and work 
in connection with this Organization, should 
nass away practic-allv at the same time. 

. They were both Michigan men. Brother 
Fay originally came from Saginaw and was 
the organizer and founder of old Div. 32 of 
that city. Brother Thorpe was orie;inallv 
a member of Div. 26 of Detroit, working in 
this city. for some time, and after leaving 
here became an active worker in the orR"an
izing of Div. 85 of Pittsbure;h and follow
ing that became an acth·e officer, first of the 
loc-al, and then of the International Union. 
T~ev. were both tireless workers, never 
thmkm!? of themselves or their health or 
per~onal happiness, but devoting all of 
their time, energy and ability to the work 
of promoting and advancing- this Associa
tion. No soldier on the field of battle was 
ever more patriotic and loyal to his coun
try and his flaR' when these two men were 
to their Assoc-iation and its cause and in 
their work they made as g-reat a 'sacrifice 
as a soldier who g-ives his life in battle, for 
both of them, y<'t comparativelv young 
men, without question shortened their davs 
and sacrificed th<'ir lives to build up a~d 
improve the c-onditions of the Street and 
Electric Railway Men of America. By their 
work they have engraven their names on 
the hearts of thousan<ls of their fellow 

. workers and by the Divisions formed they 
erected monuments that will en·dure to their 
names for time to come. 

"It is befitting that this Association 
should recognize the work that has been 
done by these two champions of its cause 
and I would recommend that this board 
make arrangements to see that suitable 
monuments are erected to the memory of 
these two fallen comrades and in such other 
ways as possible provide that the history 
of the Association will record their deeds 
and acts to the members that are to come 
in the days that are to follow. I would 
recommend that suitable resolutions be 
passed by the board and published with the 
proceedings and that suitable resolutions 
and -recommendations be made by the board 
to the coming convention of our Associa
tion, which will in a way perpetuate and 
honor the names of Fay and Thorpe for
ever in the history of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employes of America for the valiant and 
heroic work they have done for the cause 
of organized labor." 

Work of International Officers. 
The report of the International President 

upon "Work of International Officers" ap
prehended in full the work of each organ
izer of .. the As~ociation, including organiz
ing work of A. F. of L. organizers in be
half of the Association. Due to the fact 
that this feature of the report if more fa
miliar to the membership than all other 
features, and it being necessary to econo
mize space, this part of the report is here 
abbreviated as follows: 

G. E. B. Member R. L. Reeves is reported 
to have made various official visits, render
ing assistance to eight different Local Di-
visions. · 

G. E. B. Member Edward McMorrow 
during the six months' audit period, includ
ing attendance at the previous G. E. B. 
meeting, made 18 official visits, visiting one 
or more times 11 different locals. Included 
in his work was associating in the con
duct of two lockouts which were resultant 
from previous organizing work. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair during 
the six months' period, including attend
ance at the previous G. E. B. meeting, made 
22 official visits and rendered asistance to 
14 different Local Divisions. Included in 
his work was attendance as an Association 
delegate at the Dominion Trades and ·La
bor Congress held in Toronto, Ont. He 
also associated in the conduct of one lock
out and officiated as an arbitrator chosen 
by Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont., where an 
increase in wages of 4c per hour to first 
y<'ar men and Sc per hour to those of more 
than one year of service resulted to the 
membership of that local. He also con
dnrted the wage arbitration in the interest 
of Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont., where a sub
stantial increase in wage_obtained. He re
organized the -W1n~11.qr(Q,pj:1 ,,l~q~, 
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G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald dur
ing the six months' audit period was upon 
detail work in direction of the· New York 
city and vicinity situations, where was con
ducted two strikes involving the members 
of six Local Divisions. In the first contest 
he was associated with International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon in the conduct of the 
strike and the effecting of a settlement by 
which work was resumed pending negotia
tions upon wages and working conditions. 
He was then left in charge of this work by 
the International President! During the 
course of negotiations the companies were 
discovered violating the previous strike set
tlement agreement and practically prepar
ing to effect a lockout. This resulted in a 
second strike, the progress of which re
quired his immediate attention during the 
r~mainder of the audit period. He was en
gaged · upon this work at the close of the 
period covered by the fiscal report. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea during the 
six months' audit period is reported to 
have made 23 official visits. during the 
course of which he rendered assistance to 
20 different Division Associations and at
tended the General Executive Board meet
ing in Detroit. Of the features of the work 
of Board Member Shea was the successful 
conduct and settlement of the strike of Div. 
No. 164, Wilkes Barre, Pa., and assistance 
rendered to G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitz
gerald upon the New York and vicinity 
strike situation, in which was involved the 
membership of nine Local Division.s. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, including 
attendance at the General Executive Board 
meeting, during the six months' andit period 
was reported to have made 12 official visits, 
during which he rendered assistance to five 
Local Divisions. His work included the 
conduct of the Springfield, Mo., srtike in 
the interest of Div. No. 691, and agreement 
work for the various locals visited. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon dur
ing the six months' audit period made 42 
official visits, during which he rendered as
sistance to 39 different Local Divisions. Of 
the work done by Board Member Reardon 
was assistance in organizing work in New 
York City and vicinity and the conduct of 
the arbitration cases in the interest of Divs. 
Nos. 537, Holyoke, and 600, Waltham, 
Mass. His work also embraced many wa)se 
agreement settlements for various Divi
iions. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt during 
the six months' audit period, including at
tendance at the G. E. B. meeting, made 
five official visits and rendered assistance to 
four different Local Divisions. 

International Vice-President John J. 
Thorpe prior to his death, which occurred 
Nov. 19, during the audit period, made three 
official visits and rendered assistance to three 
different Local Divisions. His work em
braced the conduct of the strike of Div. 
No. 709, Harrisburg, Pa., until his final ill
ness took him from his work entirely. 

Vice-President W. F. W clch during the 

course of the six months' audit period made 
six official visits, rendering assistance to six 
different Local Divisions. Upon the death 
of Vice-President J. J. Thorpe, who was 
acting G. E. B. member succeeding the 
death of late G. E. B. Member Fred Fay, 

· Vice-President Welch, by virtue of Section 
19 of the Constitution and General Laws, 
succeeded tQ the office of First Vice-Presi
dent and acting G. E. R member, positions 
held by Vice-President Thorpe at the time 
of his death. 

Vice-President George Keenan during the 
course of the six months' audit period made 
19 official visits, rendering assitance to 16 
different Local Divisions. Included in his 
work was assistance in organi7.ing in and 
about New York city and in the conduct 
of the strike in which were involved the 
membership of nine locals in New ·York 
city and vicinity. 

Vice-President Ben Commons during the 
course of the six months' audit period made 
nine official visits and rendered assistance to 
four different Local Divisions. Included 
in his work was the organizing of Div. No. 
725, Birmingham, Ala. He also represented 
the Amalgamated Association as a fraternal 
delegate to the Southern Labor Congress, 
held at Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 20. .While 
assisting upon the lockout situation involv
ing Div. No. 735, Jacksonville, Fla., he was 
compelled t0 give up Association work on 
account of recurrence of physical affliction. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien during the 
cot1rse of the six months' audit period made 
22 official visits and rendered assistance to 
18 different Local Divisions. Included in 
the work of Vice-President O'Brien was 
that of assisting in the direction of the New 
York strikes and the organizing of the 
newly organized locals in and about New 
York city, the membership of which were 
involved in the New York strikes. 

Vice-President W. S. McClenathan dur
ing the audit period made two official visits, 
rendering ass.istance to two different Di
vision Associations, his work being that of 
adjustment of grievances. . 

Vice-President Ben • F. Bow beer during 
the course of the six months' audit period 
is credited with five official visits, during 
which he rendered assistance to three dif
ferE:nt Local Divisions. 

Vice-President Joseph Gibbons during 
the course of the audit period made three 
official visits, rendering assistance to two 
Local Divisions. Embodied in his work 
was that of acting as arbitrator under the 
Dominion ludustrial Disputes Act in the 
interest of a wage dispute involving the mem
bers of Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont.. in 
which a substantial increase in wage ob
tained to the members. 

Vice-President F. A. Hoover during the 
six months' audit period made three official 
visits, rendering assistance to two Local 
Divisions. Embraced in the work done by 
Vice-President Hoover was the establishing • 
of a Board of Do-
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11111110n Industrial Disputes Act, in the in
terest of the members of Div. No. 614. 
11oose Jaw, Sask., and the prese\1tation of 
the case in the interest of the Local IJivi
sion. 

Vice-Presicknt George .'\. Dean during 
the six months' audit period, aside from 
work done for his home Local Division, No. 
276, Stockton, Cal., visited Div. No. 265, 
San J osc, Cal., upon matters requir~ng the 
attention of an International Officer in
cluding the settlement ot operation of 'o.,c
man cars. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr dur-
. ing the course of the six months' audit 

period made 26 official visits and rendered 
assistance to 21 different Local Divisions. 
In the course of his work International 
Treasurer Orr assisted the International 
'President in the General Office and in his 
absence acted as International President. 
He also attended the American Federation 
of Labor Convention in Baltimore as a dele
gate representing the Amalgamated Asso
ciation; 

International President W. D. Mahon dur
ing the course of the six months' audit 
period, aside from the general supervision 
of the Association, made especially 24 offi
cial visits, rendering assistance to 19 Local 
Divisions. Included in the work of the Jn .. 
ternational President was the conduct of 
the first New York strike, in the settlement 
of which he obtained an agreement by wJ1ich 
all matters not adjusted by confcrcces or 
by the terms of the agreement were sub
jects for arbitration. It was the violation 
of this agreement after President Mahon 
had left for Europe that caused the second 
strike. He was assisted in the conduct of 
the first strike by G. E. B. Member Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald, Vice-President P. J. O'Brien 
and other International Officers. During 
the course of this work under his immediate 
direction were organized Divs. Nos. 720, 

• N cw York City (Third avenue employes); 
722, New York City (New .York Railway 
employes); 723, Long Island City; 729, 
Hempstead, N. Y., and 730, New York City 
(Second avenue employes). Upon settle
ment of the first strike of the locals in
volved, President Mahon left the New York 
strike situation in the hands of G. E. B. 
Member Fitzgerald, and, representing the 
Amerfran Federation of Labor, attended the 
British Trades Union Congress held in Bir
mingham, England, from which trip he re
turned to th<' General Office Oct. 11, 1916. 
He also attend!'d the American Federation 
of Labor Com·rntion held in Baltimore, ~fd., 
as a delegate representing the Amalaga
mated Association. 

Under the head of "Work of Special Or
ganizers," the report reviews the work of 
Special Organizers Peter J. Rooney," J. B. 
Wiley, Thomas Griffin, ~1atthew J. Hig
gins, Chris Cline, P. F. Sheehan, Thomas 
F. Shine, J. B. Lawson and John T. Mc
Crath, members of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation, who are reported to have made 25 

ollicial visits, rendering assistance to 23 dif
ferent Local Divisions. Much 0£ the work 
done by H1ese organizers was that of or
ganizing work. Some of the organizers 
named rendered assistance to the nine locals 
involved in the New York strike. Of the 
locals organized by some one of the Asso
ciation organizers mentioned were Divs. 
Nos. 718, Concord, N. H.; 721, Lewiston, 
Me.; 724, Augusta, Me., and 728, Bangor, 
Mc. Organizers Peter J. Rooney, Matthew 
J. Higgins, Thomas F. Shine and John T. 
McGrath assisted upon organizing work in 
and about New York City, Brother Shine 
having done organizing work in Maine . 

Various A. F. of L. organizers are also 
mentioned in the report as having organ
ized such locals as were not organized di
rectly by officers of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation. He also mentions the assistance 
rendered the Association by A. F. of L. Or
ganizer Hugh Frayne and others who as
sisted upon the N cw York organizing and 
strike situation. 

The report continues as follows: 

Death, Disability and Old Age Benefits. 
"During the past six months' au<lit period, 

from August 1, 1916, to January 31, 1917, 
the following death, disability and old age 
benefits have been paid: 

Death .Benefttll. 
Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mas:s.-

Flury, Michael, deceased ............ $800.00 
LaBeau, John, deceased .............. 150.00 
Maloney, WIiliam F., deceased ......• 150.00 
Sawyer, Perley H .• deceased .........• 500.00 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.-
Bergin, David H., deceased .......... . 
Claus, J. J., deceased ............... . 
Daly, Daniel, deceased ..............• 
Dunn, George Wm., deceai<er] ........ . 
Maynard, Alford J., dcrcaserl ........ . 
Richards, Jesse H., decPased ........ . 

Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-
Baker, Frank M., deceased .......... . 
Bonacci, Michel, deceasPd ......... : .. 
Brooke, Albin J. (Brooks), decPa,wrl .. 
Burnett, Alex. J., deceased .......... . 
Cheshure,, James. deceased .......... . 
Cook. James, deceased .............. . 
Crothers, James M .. deceased ........ . 
Garrard, Geo. W., deceased .......... . 
Mahoney, Chas. A., deceasnl ........ . 
Meisel, Albert E., qeceased ......... . 
Meyer, Charles, deceased ............ . 
McCall um, .T. S., deceased ........... . 
McGrath, Thomas. decPascd ......... . 
Mc Kenna, .John. deceased ........... . 
McVeagh, Edward. deceasNl ......... . 
Newton. Thomas H .. deceast>d ....... . 
Paul, George W., deceased ........... . 
Rmith, Charles B., decea~ed ......... . 
Thorpe, J. J .. deceaspd .............. . 

Div. No. 98, Arkon, Ohio-; 

700.00 
soo:oo 
800.00 
800.00 
800'..00 
150.00 

800.00 
700.00 
800.00 
600.00 
800.00 
700.00 
400.00 
800.00 
600.00 
600.00 
800.00 
800.00 
400.00 
800.00 
500.00 
250.00 
700.00 
700.00 
800.00 

Phillips, C. W., deceas;<'d ............. 160.00 
Div. No. 99, \Yinnipeg, Manitoha-

Catlln, J. R, deceased ................ 100.00 
Martin. v.·m., dec-eas<•d ............... 800.00 
f':tewart. Hamilton, deceass,.,t. 160.00 

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C.-
Bird, John. decea><!'d ....•............ 800.00 
Device, John, <le<'l'ased ............... 800.00 

Div. No. 103. "·heeling, ·west \'a.--
Brown, Jas. M., deceased ............ . 
.Jaeger, J-!Pnry Vi' .. decease,! .... . 
Rhodes. \Yilliam, dPceased ..... . 

Div. No. 109. Victoria. B. C.-

~00.00 
800.00 
100.00 

Howden. George, deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Magee, Rohert, drceased.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2r.O.OO 
Rmlth, v.·mtam H!'nry, decPa.s,.,l ..... '. 400.00 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti. Mich.-
Fay, Fred. deceaspd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Rauch, Enos. decea.se<l 800.00 
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Dtv. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.-
Hume, Jno .. deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Kelly, M., deceased . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Dtv. No. 125, Bellevtlle, Ill.-
Riggsbee, J. J., deceased ............. 150.00 
Ruhl, Chas., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.- , 
Barber, Alonzo, deceased ............ . 
Butler, Thomas, deceased.· .......... . 
Calkins, James, deceased. . . . . . . .... . 
Gillard, Thomas, deceased ........... . 
Ireland, Daniel, deceased ........... . 
McDermott, James H., deceased ... :. 
McKeon. Thomas. deceased .......... . 
Toole, John, deceased .••............ 

Div. No. 184, New Westminster. H. C.-
Pratt, J. H., deceased ........ . 

250.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
150.00 
800.00 
700.00 
400.00 

400.00 
Div. No, HS, Albany, N. Y.-

Hayes, Roger, deceased... . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Keough, Michael, deceased. . . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 165, Girardville, Pa.-
Kleese, Robert H .. deceased ..... . 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.-
Leonard, Daniel, deceased ........ . 

Div, No. 169, Easton, Pa.
Frantz, Howard, deceased .. : .. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

Hausselman, Stephen, deceased. . . . . . . 800.00 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal.-
Gtb■on, E. R., deceased.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Hoo11er, W. J. deceased.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 
Leach, Albert D., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.- · 
Balser, Henry, deceased. . . . . . . 800.00 
Crtstoffer, E .. deceased. . . . . . . . 800.00 
Drexel, J. M., deceased. . . . . . . 800.00 
Fitchett, James, deceased. . . . . 700.00 
Fortin, Chas. A., deceased ............. 800.00 
Kreutz, L. H., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800,00 
Martin. A. T., deceased .............. 800.00 
Ryan, Martin, deceased . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Senac, Peter, deceased... . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
Sieben, Geo. W., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Div. No. ll16, Wheaton, Ill.-
Chapman, Geo., deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 228, Joliet, 111.-
Bellward, J'ohn, deceased .......... . 

Div. No. 286, Brockton, Mass.-
Chute, James E., deceased .......... . 
Lewis, Fra11k E., deceased ........... . 
McNamara, Michael, deceased ...... : . 
Webster, Noble, deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 238. Lynn, Mass.- . 

250.00 

100.00 

800.00 
800.00 
150.00 
150.00 

Hoysted, Thomas F., deceased. . . . . . . . 800.00 
Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.-

Brandt, H. H., deceased ............. . 
Hallman, Daniel B.. deceased ........ . 
Laundry. Herman W .. deceased ...... . 

Div. No. 241, •Chicago, Ill.-
Anderson, John A.. deceased ........ . 
Bardusk, Anton. deceased ........... . 
Boer, Richard, deceased ............. . 
Bradway, Harry E., deceased ........ . 
Clack, Charles, deceased ............. . 
Cunnane. William, deceased ......... . 
Eleder 1 John, deceased .............. . 
Fick, August, deceased .............. . 
Flesch, Edward. deceased .... : .. , ... . 
Francoeur. Derrick. deceased ........ . 
Heavey, Thomas, deceaRed .......... . 
Johnson, Andrew, deceased ......... . 
Kane, Michael, deceased ............. . 
Kelley. Martin W .. deceased ......... . 
Kingman. Carroll F .. deceased ....... . 
Kotels. Dominick (Katllls), deceased .. 
Lang, Harrv F., deeeased ............ . 
Logeman, Fred, deceased ............ . 
Mas11-rlk. Steve, decen8ed ..... . 
Mayor, William C .. dPCNl~Prl. 
Meyer, Peter J .. deC'ease<l ........... . 
Mlcf'tlch, Michael, deCPR"Pd ......... . 
Moraslch. Daniel. deceased .......... . 
Murley, John, deceased ............. . 
Must11.lne, Harry H .. decensed ....... . 
McAllister. John. decease<l .......... . 
Nancarrow. Jt;1.mes H., rlPCPase,l. 
Narrow, Charles, deceas<>d ... . 
Nothelfer, Frank, decea!<ed ... . 
O'Connf\11, Michael. deceased .. 
O'Connor, Jame!<, dPceased ... . 
O'Leary, Florence, d<'cea,sed .. . 
Olsen, Adolph N .. dec,ea,sed ... . 
Olson, Olof. deceased ........ . 
Pavletlch. John. decea"e,l ... . 

150.00 
150.00 
600.00 

600.0,, 
800.00 
R00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
1100.00 
500.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
R00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
!!00.00 
H,0.00 
800.00 
!!00.00 
1 fi0.00 
800.00 
150.00 
150.00 
100.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
ROO.Oo 
!!00.00 
400.00 
800.00 
800.0Q 
son.on 
800.00 
100.00 
100.00 

Pender, John, decease<l .............. . 
Rabe, Albert, deceased .............. . 
Semmers, Henry T., decease<l ........ . 
Shaughnessy, Ulick, deceased ....... . 
Sugrue, Patrick, deceased ........... . 
Tivena.n, Martin, deceased ............ . 
Treacey, Thomas, deceased .......... . 
Van Vaerenberg, August. deceast>d .. . 
Wajerowski, Frank, deceas-,d ........ . 
Walsh, Frank, deceased ............. . 
Wilson, Charles S .. deceased ....... . 
Winek, August, deceased ............ . 
Wittenborn, Charles, deceased ....... . 
Wozniak, Walter, deceased .......... . 
Zink, IgnaUus J., deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 242, Montpelier, Vt.-
Docherty, Edward, deceased ......... . 

Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass.-
Conley, Thomas P., deceased ........ . 

Div. No. 263, Quincy, Mass.-
Docher, Joe, deceased ............... . 
Kelly, John, deceast!d .............. , . 

DIY. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.-
Arpin, Albert J., deceased ........... . 
Scott, Robert W., deceased .......... . 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohln-
Barnett, Sam, deceased ............. . 
Borchert, Otto, deceased ............ . 
Cole, Victor E., deceased ............ . 
De Jane, M. F., deceased ............ . 
Hicks, G. W., deceased .............. .. 
Metzler, George, deceased ........... . 
Pelow, Edw. W., deceas(>d ... . 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mas,s.-
Hlnckley, E. P .. deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 272, Youngstown, .Ohio-
Wood, George, deceased ............ . 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass.-
Fellows, Geo., d_tceased ............. . 

Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn.-
Costigan, William H., deceased ...... . 
-Wall, James H., deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.-
Bloomfield, Arthur F., deceased ...... . 
Boland, H. T .. deceased ............. . 
Doyle, John, deceased ............... . 
Glidden, E. A., deceasPd ............ · 
Jockley, John G., deceased .......... . 
Murphy, Patrick, deceased .......... . 
O'Sullivan, James. deceased ......... . 
Sherwood, J. H .. deceaRed ......... . 
Shuford, J. E .. deceased ............. . 
Slvard, Wm. L., deceased ........... . 

Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.-
Blederm:in, J., decensed ............. . 
Chaffee, J. A., deceased ............. . 
Cook, W. H.. deceased .............. . 
Elmendorf, .J. H., deceased .......... . 
F.lser. Christian. deceaRed .. . 
Farley, Bryan. deceased ............. . 
Hasbrouck, Minnie. decea1'ed ........ . 
Klng,.land, H. E .. deceased .......... . 
Koepke, Theo., deceased ............. . 
Ormsby, F. E .. deceased ............ . 
Penney, H. (Pinnel. dPcPased ........ . 
Reiser, Wm. C .. dPceaserl ............ . 
Rhoarles, V., deceased ........... • . • • . 
Schaer. Aug. G .. deceased ........... . 
Stitt, Grant, decPased ............... . 
TTnham, W. W .. decensed ............ . 
'\Varren, J .. deceased ..... - ......... , . 
Weber, Allan. G., deceasp<l .......... . 
Wedeme~•n. E. L .. decPased ......... . 
Wvelslo. Robert, deceased ........... . 
Ziehm, P. G .. dPCPased ......... · ... · · 

Div. No. 313. Rock IRiand. 111.-
f;erla<'h. HPrm<1n. d1>cPaSPd .......... . 
Turn Pr. C. S .. deC'Pased ....... -

Div. No. 3RR.' N<>wburgh. N. Y.
l.amhert~on. Oeorgf" "-1'm., <lecf"asp,l. 

Div. No. 418. Ogden, Utah-
!"w,inson .Tohn, de<'eased ...... • • • • 

Div. No. 411, Mt. Cnrmel. Pn.-
na"·1~. 'rhnmas. r1Pceaf.Prl ............ . 

Div. Nn. 441. De" MolnPs. Iowa-
T .l,wd. L. W .. dP~1>as<><l ............. . 
TNlrow. C. F... dP<'easerl. 

Div. No. 443, Stamford. Cnnn.
McElhosf>. George A .. ,lrcPase<I. 

Div. No. 44R, Sprlngfiel<I. :\lass.-
McCann. n. ,T.. dec""""d ......... . 
1·a~·lor, T'atrkk. ,l<>cea:-t><l ... . 

Piv. No. 45~. Rriil~eport. Conn.
Hansen. Peter S . derea,;~d , . . . • .•.. 
Henne"sey. Mlf:,'1lM'.tJ ,,. ''""f\1-""''r,.. ;,-. 

Seven 

800.00 
600.00 
150.00 
800.00 
70.0.00 
800.00 
800.00 
500.00 
800.00 
400.00 
800.00 
800.00 
860.00 
250.00 
800.00 

150.00 

800.00 

100.00 
800.00 

150.00 
150.00 

500.00 
150.00 
600.00 
800.00 
400.00 
800.00 
800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

800.00 

150.00 
150.00 

800.00 
600.00 
800.00 
R00.00 
800.00 
100.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 

1 on.no 
400.00 
800.00 
600.00 
400.no 
400.on 
2fi0.00 
800.00 
fi00.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
400.00 
400.00 
800.0(1 
800.00 
150.00 
800.00 
100.00 
800.00 

800.0(1 
600.00 

100.00 

250.00 

800.00 

fl00.00 
800.00 

800 00 

son.no 
800.00 

~ 50.00 
,oo.oo 
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O'Nelll, James, deceased ............. 100.00 
Div. No. 477; Philadelphia, Pa.-

Lewis, David, deceased ............... 700,00 
Div. No. 490, Yonkers, N. Y.-

Ahearn, Patrick F .. deceased ......... 800.00 
Murphy, Edw. (Michael Edward), de-

ceased ..................... · ..... . 
Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass.-

Kenney, Robert J., decea,.ed ......... . 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas-

800.00 

250.00 

Daetwyler, Dan. W., deceased ........ 700.00 
Engle, Ed., deceased ................. 800.00 

Div. No. 498, Mt. Vernon & New Rochelle, 
N. Y.-

Casey, Frank, deceased ............... 260.00 
Div. No. 618, San Francisco, Cal.-

Duncan, R. L., deceased .............. 150.00 
Howard, Eugene, deceased ........... 160.00 

Div. No. 649, Northampton, Mass.
Blanchfield, Lawrence B.1 deceased .... 600.00 

Div. No. 569, Edmonton, A berta-
De Troe, Charles, deceased ........... 400.00 
Farrants, Robert J{emp, deceased ..... 250.00 

Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga.-
Whittle, B. P., deceased .............. 250.00 

Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y.-
Curtln, John E., deceased ............ 400.00 

Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y.-
Brown, Louis N., deceased ........... 150.00 

Div. No. 689. Roston, Mass.-
Banker, Herman, deceased ............ 400.00 
Bemis, Francis F .. decea!!ed .......... 260:0o 
Bodnar, Wawrlk (John Zrvwlck), de-

ceased .......................... . 
Bonner, Patrick, deceasPd ........... . 
Brown, 1Vllllam E., deceased ........ . 
Burke, Peter .J., deceased ............ . 
Callahan. Frank (O'Callahan), deceased 
Carev, Peter. derensed .............. . 
Clark, F:Oward. deceased ....... · ..... . 
Curley, Frank A., deceased .......... . 
Curtis, Bf'njamln L., deceased ....... . 
Farrington . .T.Ames. deceased ..•...... 
Fletcher, Charles G .• deceased ....... . 
Garrity, .Joseph L., deceased ......... . 
Gately, William, decea,.ed ........... . 
Gillson, .Joseph L., deceased ......... . 
Glynn, Thoma" J .. decea,.ed .....•...• 
Grady, Frank J., decea,sed ........... . 
Hathaway, Frank M., dPceased ..... ,. 
Hudson, Louis A .. der,Pased ........ · .. 
Hughes, John, decPased ............. . 
Kenney. Patrick, deceased ........... . 
King. Valentine, dereased ........... . 
Murch. Robert Y., deceasPd ......... . 
Murray, .Jeremiah. decPased ......... . 
McCitbe, Rob1>rt, decpased ........... . 
McGloln, Michael. decenR<'d ......... . 
McNamara, .Joseph J., dPceased ...... . 
O'Brien, JameR, de<•eased ............ . 
ORIS. Fritz. dec•PitRrd ................ . 
O'Zalln . .John. dP<'l'ai,ed ......•........ 
Remln~ton. Gpor~e S .. drrM1se,L .... . 
Richard. Rlmon P .. de<'PHRPd ......... . 
ficott, Pittrkk .J .. rlPreaRed ........... . 
Seamen, Raymond E .. deceasr,d ...... . 
Shackleton, Jas. F :J dP.ceased ........ . 
Sheehnn, Thoma" J .. deceaRed ....... . 
Simonds, Pearl H., deceased ......... . 
Sullivan, Jeremiah J., deceaseil ...... . 
Walsh, Pit trick, decea,.erl ............ . 
Wilcox, "'llllam A., dPcPaRed ....... . 

250.00 
250.00 
400.00 
400.00 
250.00 
400.00 
400.00 
150.00 
150.00 
400.00 
250.00 
2fi0.00 
400.00 
250.00 
250.00 
400.011 
250.00 
400.00 
400.00 
400.00 
150.00 
100.00 
2fi0,00 
250,00 
400.00 
400.00 
400.00 
250.00 
400.00 
400.00 
250.00 
250.00 
400.00 
400,00 
400.00 
400.00 
250,00 
150.00 
250.00 

Div. No. ft00, Waltham, MaRs.-
Mclntlre, Harr:v N., rlecpai,ed ......... 250.no 
Tamlyn. BPVHIV. dPCea!'ed ........... 400.00 

Div. No. 611, Kankake1>. Ill. 
Ral~ton. ErnPst R., rleeeased ......... , 100.00 

Div. No. 61 ~- Provlnenr,e, R. T.-
Anrlrews, FMwln D., dPcPasrd ........ . 
r.ookson. 0. K, dP<,PA scd ............ . 
Lund, Benjamin. rlereasrd ........... . 
Newton, .Tames E .• rlf'cea~ccl ......... . 
Rherman. "'· T .. df'cPaspd ........... . 
'T'avlor. Henry ,v .. rlPcPa~,,11 .•.•.....• 
'l'omltns:on, ,T. H., dPceasNl .......... . 
W!lhur. "'· R., drcPasNl ............. . 

Div. No. 620, Fritmlngham, Ma,.s.-

1511.00 
H0.00 
2r;o,oo 
lfi0,00 
100,00 
2:i0.00 
2!i0.00 
250.00 

Roney, .JamPs, drceased .............. 250.00 
Div. No. 623, Bun"alo. N. Y.-

F,sch, FrPd, derea,<erl ............... . 
Frazer, John, deceased ............. . 
Gott man, Frf'd. <1 .. ,.,.ased ............ . 
Hartwig, Ruclolph (Dr.-ger), 1.kceas,,-1 

2fi0.00 
250.00 
250.on 

(funeral expensPs) ................ 2os,50 
Hunter, Thomas, deceased ............ 250.00 

Owens, George, decPased .......... : . . 160.00 
Schmlll, John, deceased .............. 250.00 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohl<r-
Ault1 J, W., deceased. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
Loya, .J., deceased ................... 250.00 
Quinlin, Wm., deceased .............. 250.00 
Reddish, Ii., deceased .......... :". .... 260.00 
Rigby, Edward, deceased ............. 250.00 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.-
Delaney, W., deceased ............... 250.00 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.-
Buhler, R., deceased ................. 250.00 
Darnell, Owen C., deceased ........ , .. 150.00 
Hill, Bertie E., deceased ............. , 150.00 

Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo.-
Lakin, H. W., deceased ............... 150.00 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B.-
Patterson, Charles, deceased. . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.-
Forbes, W!lllam, deceased ............ 100.00 

, Total dr.ath benefits paid ....... $143,208.50 
J>taabWty Benetlt■• 

Div. No. 52, East Liverpool. Ohl<r-
Bucey, Fred , ....................... $800.00 

Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.-
Ettman, .John B ....•................ 800.00 

Div. No. 236, Brockton, Mass.-
Palmer, Sanford ....•............... 800.00 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ilt.-
Sneckus, Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.-
Reardon. Cornelius ........•......... 800.00 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohl<r-
Haley, Matthew . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass.-
O'Dwyer, .Jere 800.00 

Div. No. 506, Rensselaer, N. Y.-
Wllllams. Leo ...................... 400.00 

Div. No. 623. Butralo, N. Y.-
Sulllvan, .John J ...... , .............. 150.00 

Total disability benefits nald ..... $5,200.00 
Old Age Benetlta. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mlch.-
Llghthammer, John W ............... $800.00 
Rogers, Michael .................... 800.00 

Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texa!!-
Komado, Geo ....................... ·. 80-0.00 

Total old age benefits paid .... , .... $2,400.00 
Total dc-ath, disability, and old age bene

fits paid during the six months from the 
Brnefit Fund amounted to $150,808.50. 

Sick, Death, and Disability Benefits for 
the Year 1916. 

"Following our usual custom of gathering 
information from the Local Divisions as to 
the amount of money expended by them for 
sick and death benefits during the year, I 
sent blanks to all the Local Divisions re
questing information up°'1. that subject. 

"I h;1ve received reports from 173 Divi
sions. 

"From these reports it is shown that 90 
Divisions have established regular sick 
funds which arc paid to their membership 
after one week's sickness. In addition to 
these 90 Divisions, there were 20 other Di
visions that had donated to their sick mem
bers during the year. 

"The reports sho\\" of the Divisions pay
ing sick benefits that they were paid as 
follows: 

1 Division payg $2.00 a week, 
8 Divisions pay $3.00 a week, 
2 Divisions pay $3.50 a week, 

11 Divisions pay $4.00 a week, 
37 Divisions pay $5.00 a week, 

8 Divisions pay $6.00 a week, 
13 Divisions pay $7.00 a week, 
6 Divisions pay $1.00 a day, and 
4 Divisions collect 10 cents from each 

mcmh<'r to be paid who 
is sick. 
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"None of the Divisions pay for the first 
week's sickness and the majority of them 
limit their payments to twelve consecutive 
weeks in any one year. 

"The reports show that the 110 Divisions 
that have paid and donated to their sick 
during the year have spent in this way 
$100,340.32. 

"The reports also show that 44 of the 
Divisions pay funeral and death benefits in 
some form or another. Many of them make 
a collection of $1.00 per member which is 
paid to the beneficiary. Others have es
tablished rules of $100.00 and $200.00 for 
funeral benefits. Ten Divisions pay bene
fits in case of the wife dying and eight 
Divisions pay benefits in the case of the 
death of a member's child. 

"The reports show that there was paid 
by the 44 Divisions reporting on this sub
ject $120,929.20. 

"Now, this shows that the Local Divi
sions were paying in sick benefits $274.90½ 
each day and for death benefits they were 
paying $331.32 each day. 

"In addition to the benefits paid by the 
Local Divisions the International Organi
zation paid out during the year 1916 in 
death, disability and old age benefits $294,-
438.75. This would mean the sum of $806.68 
a~y. 

''Then, in addition to this, there were 
paid in strike benefits during the year 1916 
$274,895.00. This would mean a total paid 
in benefits by this Association for the year 
1916 of $790,603.27, and means that this 
Association was paying in benefits during 
the year $2,166.04; or in other words it 
shows that this Association was paying in 
benefits to its memlArs during the year 
$90.28 an hour or $1.50 a minute, and could 
we have secured full detailed reports from 
all our Local Divisions it would have 
shown greater than the amount here given, 
for there are some few of the Divisions that 
failed to give us their report upon this sub
ject. 

"This is a report that I feel cannot be ex
ceeded by any Organization of labor in the 
United States, or in fact, in the world, and 
reflects what the Amalgamated Association 
is doing in the way of benefits for its mem
bership. 

Enrollment of Members. 
"During the period covered by this re

port 23,234 members were enrolled and cer
tificates of membership granted to the same. 

Agreements. 
"In my report of the previous six 

months, it was shown that we had 218 writ
ten agreements. The present report shows 
that we have 241 written agreements. 

"During the term thirty-nine contracts 
have been renewed, and twenty-three new 
agreements secured. 

Strike and Lockout Benefits. 
"During the period covered by this re

port, strike and lockout benefits have been 
paid out as follows: 
Div. No. 164, Wilk.,s-Barre, Pa ..... $ 
Div. No. 709. Harrisburg-. Pa ...... . 
Div. No. 6nn. Washington. D. c .... . 
Div. No. 52R, Tarentum. Pa. . ..... . 
Div. No. 623, Butralo. N. Y ........ . 

21,120.00 
4,4 ~0.00 
1.095.00 

R00.00 
775.00 

Div. No. 710, Logansport. Ind ..... . 
Div. No. 477. Phlladelphia, Pa ..... . 
Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. . ....... . 
Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo ...... . 
Div. No. 735, .Jacksonvllle, Fla .... . 
Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla. . .... . 
Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind .... . 

1,166.00 
1,265.00 

15,895.00 
5,160.00 

725.00 
60.00 

. 4,165.00 
New York City, In

cluding benefits for 
Y o n k e r s and Mt. 
Vernon first strike .. 143,540.00 

$200,235.00 
Appropriated for Div. 711. El Paso, 

Texas • · ............. : . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 

Strikes and Lockouts. 
"Div. No. 528, Tarentum, Pa: This strike 

took place August 18, 1915. The causes 
were reported to your Board at a former 
meeting. This strike has been brought to 
a close, called off by the Local Division De
cember· 15, 1916-the Division giving up the 
contest, feeling it was useless to carry the 
struggle any further. 

"Div. No. 164, Wilkes Barre, Pa.: This 
strike took place October 14, 1915. A set
tlement was finally reached December 15, 
1916. The agreement, while a compromise, 
reinstates the Division contract, with a new 
increased wage schedule to go into effect 
j anuary 1, 1917, the agreement to continue 
until 1920. Brother P. J. Shea who con
ducted negotiations of settlement will be 
able to give your Board a further report 
on the same. This strike continued over a 
period of fourteen months. 

"Div. No. 699, Washington, D. C.: The 
members of this division worked on what 
is known as the Washington & Virginia 
Railway System and were locked out April 
7, 1916. A full report of the cause was 
made at the last meeting of this Board. The 
strike has continued on to the present time. 
By orders of the General Executive Board 
we suspended the payment of strike bene
fits Septembc-c 14, 1916, but the continuance 
of the strike has been left to the discretion 
of the members of the local Division. The 
members are running jitneys and continu
ing the struggle from the last reports re
ceived at this office. 

"Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.: The mem
bers of this Division who work on the Buf
falo Southern Railway System suspended 
work May 24, 1916. A full report of the 
same was made to your last Board meet
ing. A settlement of this strike was se
cured August 31, 1916, through the officers 
of the local Division. The settlement pro
vided for the reinstatement of the men, for 
a new contract, satisfactory wage. and oth
er conditions. 

"Div. No. 711, El Paso, ~ex.: A ,full re
port of this strike and its cause was report
ed to your Board at its last meeting. The 
strike took place June 29, 1916, prior to the 
time of a charter being granted. The strike 
was left with the local committee to han
dle as they deemed h<'st and the Board ap
propriated at that time and instructed me 
to expend the sum of $2,000.00 in assistance 
of this strike. 

"Div. No. 70!, Harrisburg, Pa.: The mem
bers of this DiYision were locked out July 
16, 1916. A full report, was ma!Ae at the 
last Board met;~jm~, i ,Tltij\~ti)kH:u'as con-
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tinued on to the present time. A · number 
of the members are operating jitneys and 
others have sought other employment. 
Strike benefits by order of the Board were 
discontinued October 27, 1916 .. 

"Div. No. 710, Logansport, Ind.: These 
men were locked out July 18, 1916. A full 
report of the same was made at your last 
Board meeting. The lockout has continued 
and the company has never reinstated the 
men. Lockout benefi.ts were suspended by 
orders of your Board October 27, 1916, but 
the men have continued their fight in oppo
sition to the company from the last reports 
received. . 

"Div. No. 490, Yonkers, and Div. No. 498, 
New Rochelle, N. Y.: "A brief report of this 
strike was made to your Board at its last 
meeting. This strike was extended from 
Yonkers down over the Third Avenue Rail
ways and on to the New York Railw'ays 
systems, and new Divisions were organ
ized as follows: Divisions Nos. 581, BrQnx, 
N. Y.; 720, Third Avenue men; 722, New 
York Railways men; 723, Long Island City; 
730, Second Avenue men, and 731, Inter
borough men. A settlement of this strike 
was reached on August 8, 1916, and the 
men returned to work on the 9th. The set
tlements that were reached affected all of 
the Divisions and were made with the fol
lowing companies: Richmond Light & 
Railway Company; Staten Island Midland 
Railroad Company; 'New York Railways 
Company; The Bronx and Third Avenue 
Railways Company. The strike agreements 
provided that the companies would recog
nize and deal with the organizations, and 
they would immediately take up the ques
tion of agreements and meet committees 
and attempt to work out satisfactory agree
ments, and in failing upon any point, the 
points in dispute would go to a Board of 
Arbitration, composed of three persons
one to be chosen by the Association, one 
by the company, and one by Hon. Oscar 
Strauss, Chairman of the Public Service 
Commission of the First District of New 
York. 

"Div. No. 477, Philadelphia, Pa.: Suspend
ed work August 7, 1916. This strike was 
caused by the refusal of the company to 
meet and treat with a committee repre
senting the Division-the Division having 
demanded an increase in wages and im
proved working conditions. Many at
tempts were made to induce the company 
to meet with the committee, but with no 
results. Finally a mass metting was held 
at which the members voted to strike. The 
company was notified but still refused to 
meet or treat with the committee. The re
sult was that a suspension of work was re-

' sorted to by the Division on August 7th. 
The m<'mbers had expected the co-opera
tion and support of all the men on the svs
tem. This, however. failed to materiali°Z<'. 
A great number of the nwn remained upon 
the cars and the result was that the strike 
was given up on the 23rd of August and de-
clared off. · 

Div. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn.: This was a 
newly formed Divi,ion. The lll<'ll had been 

organized by J. Cohen, president of the 
Central Labor Union. As soon as the com
pany learned of the formation of the or
ganization, it discharged all 'the men whom 
it could find had joined the organization on 
the charge of being disloyal to the com
pany. Chris Cline, business agent of Div. 
628. Covington, was sent to assist this or
ganization. Shortly after Mr. Cline's ar-

. rival in Chattanooga, he was taken a pris
oner by the company's thugs and deported 
from the city, but he returned again and 
continued his work, which resulted in tl;ie 
men of the system taking a determined 
stand on August 21. Finally all the men 
joined the organization and a complete tie
up of the roads was secured. This resulted 
in bringing a change in the attitude of the 
company and on August 25 a settlement 
was reached, through the mayor and other 
influential citizens. This settlement pro
vided for a complete recognition of the or
ganization and reinstatement of all men 
who had been discharged for six weeks be
fore the strike took place. 

"Div. No. 728, Bangor, Me.: This was a 
newly formed organization. It was organ-

. ized August 18, 1916, by Organizer T. F. 
Shine. The company objected to the or
ganization and discharged some of the men 
for the position they had taken. Tho re
sult was a strike, but some eight of the men 
remained at work. The strike cotitinued 
until September 9th, when the men gave up 
against the advice of the officers of the or
ganization and declared the strike off. 

"New York Strike: This is what is known 
as the second strike in New York City. It 
affects Divisions 490, Yonkers; 498, Mt. V<"r
non and New Roche"e; 581, Br_onx, N. Y.: 
720, Third Avenue men; 722. New York 
Railways men; 723, Long Island City; 730, 
Second Avenue men, and 731, Interboroul{h 
men. Conferences according to the previ
ous agreements were in progress. In the 
meantime the subway men had been organ
ized under charter known as 731, and a con
ference was arranged by the committee 
from this Division with Mr. Hedley, Vice 
President and General Manager of the sub
way company, which took place on the 30th 
day of August. At that conference Hedley 
agreed that he would meet with this Divi
sion upon the same basis as the New York 
Railway men, first agreeing that the men 
had the irght to organize and second, that 
he would meet with their committees and 
that he would -arbitrate any questions that 
were in dispute between thrm. Having S<'t
tled, as the committee thought, these three 
question~, they proceeded to discuss the de
mands of the men. On discussing the ques
tion of wages. Mr. Hedley present<'d a 
pamphlet, which was discovered to be a 
workingman's agreement with several sec
tions attached to it. After some discu,sion. 
he said as also did his attornry, that the 
man who signed the service agreement 
would be bound for two years to respect it 
and that if he did anything to better his 
conditions other than stated, he would be 
dismissed from the ~en-ire,, __ He stated that 
a 1111111hcr of 111\if/ J1;id,,,stg1i1(g()II~hf indi-
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vidual contracts. The committee asked 
time to take this report back to their fel
low workers. It was well known that these 
separate contracts had been secured from 
the men during the time of the late strike 
and had been secured under conditiQns 
when no organization prevailed. The re
sult was that the committee took back to 
their meeting which was called Friday, 
September 1, the situation and reported it 
fully to the meeting. This meeting pas~cd 
a resolution instructing the officers and 
committees to wait upon Mr. Hedley and to . 
demand that these service agreements be 
returned back to the men, as they were 
obtained . through fraud, deceit and intimi
dation and if they refused to return the con
tracts, that a suspension of work should 
take place and the committee was empow
ered to call such a suspension. The com
mittee met Mr. Hedley on September S and 
he flatly refused to change his position, 
stating that the only recourse of relief that 
the men would have would be in the courts 
on individual suits. The cofhmittee asked 
him if he would arbitrate the individual con
tract and its withdrawal. His answer was, 
"No, take it to the courts." The question 
we wanted to arbitrate was the fairness or 
unfairness of the individual contract. At 
this the conference broke up and upon leav
ing the room, the committee asked General 
Manager Hedley to allow the committee to 
be off until this matter was adjusted. He 
replied, "They are off today, but they will 
report for work tomorrow and if they are 
allowed off in the proper manner all well 
and good, but no man is to be absent from 
duty in thes~ringent times and if they 
did, they would be dismissed.' The men 
were instructed to make a written request 
for leave of absence, but not one of the 
committee was allowed to be off. The com
mittee felt their work was important and 
they did not r.eport for work. The entire 
committee was dismissed on September 6. 
A vast number of men were dismissed dur
ing the day for refusing to sign the indi
vidual agreement. Strike breakers were 
being hired and placed in the car houses 
among other employes. This attitude on 
the part of the company brought things to 
a crisis. The committee, however, be
lieved that it was best to call another mass 
mtleting of the men and place the situation 
before them. Another mass meeting was 
called on September 6 when the report of 
the committee was read to the meeting 
without any recommendations. When this 
report was submitted to the men they saw 
the whole situation was that of destroying 
their organization through individual con
tracts and a motion was made and carried 
unanimously to suspend work and put the 
strike on. 

"While this dispute was going on, con
ferences were being held with the surface 
railway of the New York Companies and 
the Third A venue Railway, in fact, all the 
railway comp_anies affected by the last 
strike. On September 6 at a conference 
with the officials of the N cw York Railway 
affecting the surface lines ( the committee 

met with the company at 2:30 this day, the 
day on which the Interborough men de
clared their strike), the first thi,ng taken 
up with Mahager Hedley was as to his po
sition on the individual service contracts 
among the New York Railways men. He 
stated the question of submitting the indi
vidual contracts to these men was under 
discussion; was contemplated, but they had 
not decided when they were going to 1:1ut 
them out among the men. He was asked 
again when they intended to put them out 
and his reply was, "You people are as good 
guessers as I am; guess." His attitude 
seemed plain to the committee; that he in
tended to enforce the same conditions on 
the New York Railways as soon as he had 
destroyed the Interborough men's union. 
Tj,e surface men reported the situation back 
to their men on the night of September 6 
and these men, after hearing of the attitude 
the company had taken towards the Inter
borough men and of their declaration on 
the individual contract towards the surface 
men, decided also on suspension of work. 

"The men of Yonkers and the Third Ave
nue properties as well as on the blue lines 
and Second Avenue properties continued to 
work until the 9th of September, when it 
was decided that the representatives of 
these companies were not acting in good 
faith. The Second Avenue line was in the 
hands of a receiver, the New York Railway 
owning 51 per cent of its stock, and the re
ceiver had notified us that he would do 
nothing in the matter until after the New 
York Railway's dispute was adjusted. 
Whitridge of the Third Avenue Company 
had taken the position that the individual 
contract was what he believed in. Demands 
were made upon this company to know 
what their positioI\ was going to be, but 
no satisfactory answer could be reached, so 
the men on this system petitioned that they 
be allowed to hold mass meetings of their 
men and place the full situation before 
them. _ These mass meetings were called 
and when the full situation as affecting the 
New York men who were already on strike 
and the attitude of the representatives of 
these companies was fully placed before 
the men, they decided upon a suspension of 
work until a satisfactory agreement with all 
of the companies could be reached. 

"The strike is still on at the close of this term. 
"A full report of the amount of moneys 

expended in connection with this strike, as 
well as donations that have been made to 
it, will be reported to your Board under 
another heading. 

"Div. No. 732, Atlanta, Ga.: Suspended 
work September 30, 1916. This was a 
newly organized Division. It was organ
ized by ·wm. Pollard, business agent of the 
Brotherhood of Electrical \Vorkcrs, and 
H. 0. Teat, pre~idcnt of the Brotherhood 
of Firemen and Enginemen. Their charter 
was granted on September 23, but before an 
International Officer could get there, the 
strike was on. The company, on learning 
that the men were organized, discharged as 
many as they found h;i<f,,joinerl ~he organi-

( Cogtin.1.ted d«i JJ(\~~ 'N-b'l a 
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The proceedings of the recent meetin~ of 
the General Executive Board has required 
all available space in this issue of the M. and 
C., which is the apology offered to the vari
ous local correspondents. Subsequent issues 
will contain the regular features. 

It is impossible at this time, without giv
ing the subject serious study and consid
eration, to comprehend the effect of the 
Adamson Eight Hour Law decision upon 
collective bargaining or organization of em
ployes. 

Steam railway men have won their eight 
hour service day. They made a good fight 
and their success was based upon their de
termination. Of course the employing com
panies were inspired by "patriotism" to 
concede to the demands of the broth~r
hoods, but that "patriotism" seems to have 
been incepted upon previous knowledge that 
the Supreme Court had approved of the 
Adamson Eight Hour Law and made assent 
compulsory. Of course it is unnecessary to 
suggest that the "patriotism" involved was 
compulsory. 

It is tr11e that the question of fixing wages 
and hours of service by law has been a 
subject of serious thought on the part of 
wage earners and in the discussion of the 
question there has been discovered much 
argument both for and against, which has 
always heretofore caused a divided opinion. 

Correspondents will oleaae addre■a all com
munications for s;ubllcation lo R. L. RRKVKS 
Editor, Detroit, Michigan. 
Subocrlptions payable to W. D. Mahon, Prn. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Per Annum, Sl.00 SlnKle Copy, 10 ceote 

ASSOCIATION 
Ardd• of Coaadmtloa 

Section 1. The oblecta of thla ANoclation lllall be 
to orpnise Di'l'iai011 Aaaociatio■t, 

Sec: 2. To place our occupation upon a llip ~ 
of lnt,tligence, dic:iency and ,kill: to encoara_p the 
formation In Dimion ueociati0111 of Sick ,Beadt 
ll'lmda; to atabliala tdaooll of iutnlction u4 •· 
aminataon for lmpartins a practical lmowledp ol 
■1odeni and imprond methodi and 111tema of tnu
l)Ortation and trade matten senerallJ; to eDCOl!r&P 
the tettlemnt df all ditpntn between employer and 
employea by arbltradOG; to NCVe empl~ uul 
adequate pay for our work ; to reduce _the bonn of 
daily labor, and by all lepl and ~ meaq to 
elnate our aonl, mtellectuaJ and IOClal con.id-

U111iped --lcatlona · c:&1111ot be pallUahed. 
Name. al corrupondenta will not appear with tlielr 
production, -leu b.7 •~ ~nniaaion of tbe oorre
tpondent. Matter for publication dunald be I■ not 
later than the 2nd of the mouth, and thoalcl be 
~rltten oa one 1ide of the paper. 

Of course the rights established by the 
Adamson Law decision accords the legality 
of legislation granting the right of organi
zation to employes. So does it accord as 
legal the right of legislation prohibi,ing the 
organization of employ~s in public utility 
service. If it means anything it means that 
public utility service emplo}"es in the futu·re 
will be compelled to give closer attention 
to legislation. 

The death of Business Agent Mathias J. 
Nesdale of Div. No. 589. Boston, Mass., 
occurred from pneumonia at midnight, 
February 28. The death of late Brother 
Nesdale has taken from the Association 
one whose few years of activity signalized 
him as a most valuable acquisition ot the 
trade union movement. He became a mem
ber of the Association at the time of or
ganizing the big Boston local and was espe
cially credited by late G. E. B. Member 
Fred Fay as most valuable assistant in the 
organizing work of the local and as an im
portant factor in the successful adminis
tration of its early affairs. He will be re
membered by those in attendance at the 
two last Association conventions as an able 
convention committeeman and a sage and 
earnest adviser in the debates upon the 
floor of the conventions. The loss to the 
Boston local in the death of our late 
Brother N esdale and to the Association is 
well rec_ogf!ize~ and rcfrrct-ted b.py.: t ose who 
knew him m hts •;!]~:-:0,t.lop a h'e s.e. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEETING OF THE GENERAL 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
(Continued from Page Eleven.) 

zation and this resulted in the men sus
pending work and going on strike at once. 
Bro. Edward McMorrow was sent to look 
after this situation and when he arrived in 
Atlanta found the men on strike. He has 
been advising and directing them during 
this entire term. The last reports from At
lanta were that the representatives of the 
Government Department of Labor w~re 
there making an investigation, but up to 
the present time there has been no settle
ment. 

"Div. 148, Albany, and Div. 132, Troy, 
N. Y.: Suspended work -October 2, 1916. 
The cause of this strike was the company's 
refqsal to arbitrate the discharge of a car 
crew for alleged violation of the company's 
rules. The car crew was accused of run
ning past a 'dead stop' sign. The crew was 
called · before the superintendent and dis
r_piased without being given an opportunity 
to explain their position. This was a vio
lation of the agreement which especially 
provides that a man summoned before the 
superintendent to answer for an act con
trary to the rules of the company, shall 
have an opportunity to present his defense. 
The company refused to remstate the crew 
or to arbitrate the case and the result was 
a suspension of work. The strike was set
tled on October 4 by agreeing to arbitrate 
the matters id dispute. The strike was 
handled entirely h:.:..._local officers. They 
were assisted in making their settlement by 
the State Board of Mediation. 

"Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo.: Suspend
ed work on Thursday, October 5, 1916. This 
strike grew out of the refusal of the Spring
field Traction Company to arbitrate the 
discharge of Stanley H. Jones, secretary of 
the Division. He was discharged for al
leged violation of rules. The company re
fused to arbitrate as the agreement pro
vided and petitioned the courts for an in
junction to restrain the members of the 
Division from going on strike. The peti
tion was denied and the court instructed 
the company to live up to its contract. The 
company was then willing to arbitrate the 
case, but the Division took the position that 
the company had forfeited the case, because 
of the provision in the agreement which 
says, 'That either party after receiving five 
days' notice to arbitrate its case, docs not 
comply with the same, docs hereby forfeit 
its case.' The Division had given notic~ of 
arbitration prior to the court proceedings 
and of which the company refused. The 
Division insisted upon the company carry
ing out its contract and reinstating the dis
charged member. This the company re
fused to do and the resuft was a suspension 
of work. The strike is still on. 

"Division No. 735, Jacksonville, Fla.: This 
Division had lapsed some time ago. It 
was reorganized by Arthur Keep, president 
of the Trades and Lahor Council of Tack
sonville, on October 4 and a new cliarter 

was granted. On October 8 Vice President 
Ben Commons reached Jacksonville to as
sist the men, but before he reached the city, 
twelve men had been discharged and the 
company continued to let the men out un
til Saturday, October 21, when, all told, 65 
men were locked out. A strike was then 
called by the Cen.tral Labor Union and only 
a few men responded. Brother Commqns 
took sick at this time and had to be sent to 
his home in New Orleans. The men who 
were out continued the strike for some few 
days and then decided to suspend and give 
up the same. 

"Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla.: This was 
a newly formed organization, having been 
organized by H. C. Myers, organizer of the 
American Federation of Labor. A com
mittee was appointed to take up with the 
company the question of a contract affect
ing wages and working conditions. They 
held conferences for some two days with 
representatives of the company, but at the 
end of that time the company declined to 
-make a contract. The result was that a. 
strike took place November 1. A settlement 
was reached on November 18 when an 
agreement was secured, fully recognizing 
the organization, completely unionizing the 
road and increasing the wages 32 per cent 
and establishing proper working conditions. 

"Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.: The 
members of this Division were locked out 
on November 11, 1916. The agreement and 
arbitration award which was known as 
'Employe's Contract' expired with this com
pany on November 8, 1916. A new agree
ment had been presented to the company. 
The company asked for time to consider 
the same, which was granted, but without 
any results, when upon November 10 a bul
letin was posted by the company, calling 
upon every employe to sign the company's 
individual contract by 6 o'clock p. m. Nov. 
11, and ·anyone not signing the contract 
would be discharged from the service of 
the company. On the night of November 
10, the members of the Division met with 
delegates of the Central Labor Union of 
Indianapolis and a thorough discussion of 
the situation was had and the result was 
that all the members who were loyal to ·the 
organization decided not to sign . the con
tract and remained from work on Saturday 
morning, the 11th. Brother Sinclair was 
in charge of the situation and has continued 
to look after it. The men to the number of 
350 remained loyal to the organization. 
These men are still out and waging a bat
tle for their rights. 

"Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio: The men 
of this city had made demands upon the 
company for an increase in pay. This was 
refused them and on the morning of Janu
ary 20 they formed an organization and 
struck. Chas. E. Vaughn, organizer of the 
American Federation of Labor, formed the 
organiz:ation and wired the International 
Office of the situation. I went there in per
son and looked after the situation until 
Executive Board Member McMorrow 
could get on the groui;id.. Their" application 
\\ as forwardeq ~}'. ,Br,d, Ye,~!;i,,;p ht the Gen-
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eral Office and a charter was granted them 
on January 22. This strike continued until 
January 29 when Brother McMorrow suc
ceeded in reachh1g an agreement. The com
pany agreed to recognized the Association, 
treat with their committees and attempt to 
work out an agreement and in such matters 
as failed to go to arbitration. Brother Mc
Morrow on account of other work was com
pelled to leave the situation and Brother 
Shea was placed in charge and at the time 
of submitting this report, Brother Shea 
was negotiating with the Company for an 
agreement 

Arbitration Cases 
"Div. No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y.: As 

reported in the last six months' report, the 
agreement. between Div. 576, Schenectady, 
N. Y., and the employing company expired 
May 1, 1916. Negotiations were taken up 
with the company for a new agreement, but 
the question of wages could not be agreed 
upon and the matter was submitted for ar
bitration. 

"Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass.: This case 
has been previously reported to your Board. 
The agreement of Div. No. 600, Waltham, 
Mass., expired June 30, 1916, and the ques
tion of a new agreement was taken up with 
the company. The wages and some othrr 
sections in the agreement could not be 
agreed upon and the matters in dispute 
were submitted to arbitration. This case 
has been JJOstponed on account of the Di
vision's arbitrator, Attorney James H. Va
hey, being engaged on the New York situa
tion. Board Member J. H. Reardon is in 
charge of this case, and at the present time 
it is pending. 

"Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.: In Sep
tember, Brother Chris Cline reported that 
six members of Div. No. 628, Covington, 
Ky., had been dismissed for drinking while 
on duty and had ·acknowlcdgrd their guilt. 
Believing· that the penalty inflicted too se
vere for the offense, Brother Cline made 
every effort to secure the reinstatement of 
the men, but was unable to accomplish the 
desired results. The company refused to 
reinstate them without arbitration and tJie 
members of the Division threatened to 
cease operation of cars pending reinstate
m<'nt, but Brother Cline advised them to 
refer the case back to the committee with 
full power to arbitrate. The third arbitrator 
was selected, but he refused to serve, and 
they could not agrcc upon anyone else, and 
the time limits, as provid<'d in the agree
ment, had expired. A strike vote was takrn 
and preparations wrrc made to suspend 
·work. I nt<'rnationa 1 Trcasmcr Rt'zin Orr 
was dispatched to Co\·ington and this ca,,· 
was taken up with th<' rcsnlt that this board 
was appointed. :\ d,·ci~ion was rendered 
against these mrmhrrs by the Hoard of Ar
bitration. 

"Div. No. 616. Windsor, Ont.: Div. N". 
616, Win,lsor, Ont.. was reorganized Sep
tember 22, 1916, and the mr111bers of the 
Division submitted to the company a pro
posed agreement in which was sought in
cr!'ased wages and a recoi::nition of the richt 
of tl1e employe, to organize. Thc companv 

refused to consider a union agreement. In 
order to enforce consideration of the agree
ment, a strike vote was taken and an appli
cation made in accordance with the Domin
ion Industrial Disputes Act to have a Con
ciliation Board appointed. This was ac
cordingly done and the mrdiators selected 
as follows: Judge Dromgole, Chairman, ap
pointed by the Dominion Minister of La
bor; Ernest G. Henderson, manager of the 
Canadian Salt Company, selected by the 
company; and Mr. Magnus Sinclair, recom
mended to represent the Division. October 
26 this Board arrived at a majority finding, 
which resulted in a contract being signed. 
This contract awarded an increase of four 
cents per hour to the first year service men 
and five cents per hour to those of one or 
more years of service, with an additional 
four cents per hour for overtime. 

"Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.: As report
ed in the last report, the Board of Arbitra
tion had reached a majority findings in this 
case, but the decision at that time had not 
been received. The award has been ren
dered during this term and concedes to the 
men an increase of from 1 ½c to 3c per hour 
and improved working conditions. 

"Div. No. 614, Moose Jaw, Sask.: Aftrr 
the beginning of t~e European war, the 
members of Div. No. 614, Moose Jaw, Sask., 
were subjected to a reduction of 15 per 
cent and the men compelled to work 11 to 
12 hours per day and sometimes longer 
without relief and often without time for 
meals. This work was all·on straight time. 
In the meantime this organization was al
lowed to lapse and recently some of the 
members took a renewed interest and en
deavored to get the local built up again. 
Vice President F. A. Hoover was sc·nt to 
assist them. He drafted a new agreement 
to be presented to the company. which em
bodied an increase in wages, extra pay for 
overtime and improved working conditions. 
The company refused to recognize the As
sQciation or to consider an increase. Due 
to the methods pursued by the company, it 
was necessary for Brother Hoover to make 
an application for the appointment of a 
Conciliation Board under the Canadian In
dustrial Disputes Act. This application 
was granted and James Somerville was ap
pointed upon recommendation of the em
ployes: James Thompson was selected by 
the company; J. H. \\'cllington was ap
pointed chairman. Brother Hoover com
piled the evidence to be presented to this 
Board. According to the last reports rr
ceived from Moose Jaw, the Board of Con
ciliation had reached a majority findin~s; 
but the d..-cision had not vet heen rrndered. 

"Div. No. 132, Troy, and 148, Albany, N. 
Y.: A car crew \Vas accused of ignoring a 
"dead stop' signal, and they were called be
fore the superintendent and dischargrd. 
The Loral demanded that they be giYen a 
hearing, hut this the company refused to 
do. On September 29 an ultimatmn was 
sent to the company to eithrr reinstate the 
car crew or a strike would he called inside 
of 48 hours. This the rompi)n>.: ingorc-1,d and 
on 0,10h<'r 2 the- ,,~tP _'t}l;~p,<¾,q;<;\/f#,~,,cl>f~f On 
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October 4 a s.ettlement was reached, by the 
company agreeing to arbitrate, and the men 
returned to work. Up to the present time 
matters have been pending and no report 
as to the outcome has yet been received. 

"Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa.: Some 
trouble arose in Div. No. 641, Shamokin, 
Pa., over the discharge of a conductor and 
the suspension of a motorman for two 
weeks without pay, on a charge of exceed
ing what the company called the "speed 
limit." the company having posted in the 
b .. rns a notice that no ·motorman was to 
speed on more than five points of power 
on certain streets. The president of the 
road was a passenger on this particular car 
and he preferred the charges against these 
members. The company refused to rein
state the men or to .arbitrate their case and 
a strike vote was taken. The late Brother 
J. J. Thorpe was sent to assist the memb.ers 
of this Division and after holding several 
conferences with the officials of the com
pany, secured their consent to arbitrate. 
This case was arbitrated with the result 
that the conductor was reinstated and paid 
for lost time, $41.77, and the motorman who 
was suspend~d for 14 days was paid for 
lost time, 24.77. 

"Div. No. 62Q, Framingham, Mass.: The 
agreement between Div. 620, Framingham, . 
Mass., and the employing company expired 
October 31, 1916. In taking up the ques
tion of a renewal of the agreement, a dis
pute arose over the siuestion of wages and 
other working conditions and the matter 
was submitted to arbitration. Board Mem
ber J. H. Reardon is in charge of the situa
tion and at the close of this report the case 
was still pending. 

"Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. J.: Nine 
members of Div. 540, Trenton, N. J., were 
discharged by the company on a charge of 
failure to register fares. On account of 
the company refusing to reinstate these 
members, these cases were submitted to 

' arbitration of which a report was previously 
made to your Board. A decision has been 
recently rendered which was unfavorable 
to these members. 

"Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C.: The 
agreement between the members of Div. 
No. 610, Charleston, S. C., and the employ
ing company expired November 16, 1916. 
All matters contained in the proposed new 
agreement were adjusted but the wages, 
and it was necessary to submit this matter 
to a Board of Arbitration. The arbitrators 
are F. J. Simmons, appointed by the Divi
sion; Wilson G. Harycy, namcp by the 
company; and Walter Mitchell was the 
third man. One cent an hour increase ,.;-as 
granted under this award. 

Divs. Nos. 245, Jackson, 333, Battle 
Creek, 343, Kalamazoo, 362, Albion, and 
563, Lansing, Mich.: These Local Divisions 
employed on the Michigan United Traction 
Lines desired a new wage agreement and 
these changes were drafted and presented 
to the company. The company offered a 
counter proposition which was unsati,fac
tory. The dispute was referred to arbitra
tion. The company appointed Attorney 

Sanford W. Ladd of Detroi"t as their arbi
trator and the Di-t·ision selected Judge E. 
Jeffries. Judge P. J. M. Hally was appoint
ed as the third arbitrator. This Board 
reached a decision which resulted in the 
following increases being granted: To the 
men on the city lines, Sci per hour for the 
first year men and 6c per hour thereafter; 
interurban lines, first six months, Sc; sec
ond six months, Sc; second year, 6c, and 5c 
thereafter. This award was rendered De
cember 21, but the increases were to date 
back to June 1, 1916. 

"Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill.: The agr_ee
ment between the members of Div. 215, 
Wheaton, 111., and the employing company 
expired Jun~ I, 1916. A new agreement 
was prepared and presented to the com
pany. The working conditions were ac
cepted, but an understanding could not be 
effected upon the wage scale and this had 
to be submitted to arbitration. The Local 
selected T. Sundstrom, business agent of 
the Division, to represent them; the com
pany appointed its attorney, L. E. Fischer, 
and the third man appointed was Fred 
Fauth, ex-mayor of Aurora. , This Board ar
rived at a decision January 8, in which the 
men were awarded ½c an hour increase. 
The members of the Division considered 
this quite unsatisfactory. 

Death and Disability Claims. 
Under the head of "Disability Claims," the 

International President submitted for con
sideration and action of the board disability 
claims in the interest of Members Michael 
C. Kane, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; C. E. 
Murphy, Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, 
_Col.; Willis R. DeWolf, Div. No. 215, Whea
ton, Ill.; Robert Pool, Div. No. 279, Ottawa, 
Ont.; Robert Runacre, Div. No. 279, Ottawa
Ont.; Matthew Haley, Div. No. 268, Cleveland. 
Ohio; Fred Bucey, Div. No. 52, East Liver
pool, Ohio; James Cook, Div. No. 85, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and death benefit claims upon 
the deaths of late Members Charles L. La 
Fluir, Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass., and 
Arthur Griffin, Div. No. ll3, Toronto, Ont. 
The records of these cases submitt,ed as 
accompanying the report of the lnterna
tonal President will appear in the report of 
the enactments of the board. 

The report of the International President 
continued as follows: 
Funeral Benefit Claims Disallowed in Ac

cordance with Section 91 of the Consti
tution and General Laws. 

"During the past term there has been sub
mitted two claims for funeral benefits where 
the members had quit the occupation of 
strPet and electric railway employes and 
gone into steam railroad service. These 
claims were as follows: 

"Virgel S. Ross of Div. Xo. 515, Gales
h11rg, Ill., whose death was caused by an 
explosion of a locomotive boikr while at 
work. ,,jie was employed as a fireman by 
th{' Sante Fe Railroad; and 

"\\'. Travis, member of Div. Xo. 62.,, Bt1f
falo, N. Y., whosr death was caµsed bv ac
cident while e111.i;\IC?Xf,~',~s;,{a;ift;lili¼f ,;!>rakcman. 
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He fell from the top of steel car on rail
road, his neck being broken. 

"Both of the claims were disallowed ac
cording to Section 91, which provides that 
members to be entitled to death benefit 
when killed in service shall be engaged in 
street and electric railway service. 

"Inasmuch as these claims arc continued 
to be submitted, I thought it best to again 
tiring it to the attention of your board for 
a ruling upon the subject. 

Emile Tuyes Claim. 
"During this term we 'have had one case 

in court over a funeral benefit. It was the 
case of Emile Tuyes of Division No. 194, 
New Orleans, La. 

"The Local Division had suspended this 
member for the non-payment of dues and 
did not make out the application blank for 
benefit covering the case, but notified us 
that he was not entitled to the claim. 

"The claim was taken into court by the 
beneficiary. The lower court, after hearing 
the evidence, allowed the claim. We in
structed our attorneys then to carry the 
case to the higher court; which they did. 
The higher court ruled against us and or-
dered the claim paid. . . 

"I don't take this case, however, as one 
establishing any great precedent owing to,· 
the fact that the application was not sub
mitted to the General Office as it should 
have been and the case carried through its 
regular procudure. The mistake in the case 
was that it was carried into court before 
having been properly filed in this office and 
proceeded with as our laws provide. I be
lieve had that been done there would have 
been a different decision in connection with 
the case, but my reasou for submitting the 
case to your board is that it has involnd 
an extra cost_ in connection with lawyer's 
fees and interest, which is necessary for 
your board to pass upon. 

"The lawyer's fees were paid in the six 
months' period covered by this report, but 
the interest and amount of claim, as ordered 
paid by the court, was forwarded on Feb
ruary 1st." 

Decisions of the International President 
Upon Appeals. 

Under the heading of "Decisions of the 
I. P. Upon Appeals," the report of the In
ternational President embraced various ap
p<'als, which will be entered in enactments 
under the decisions in the later proceedings 
of the board here published. 
Appeals Submitted to the General Execu

tive Board. 
Appeals submitt<'d to the General Execu

tive Board by the report of the International 
President were those of l\frmbcrs Peter 
Vlahakis, Div. No. 194, New OrlC'ans, La.: 
A. R. O'Danicls, Div. No. 212, Burlington, 
Iowa; J. M. Geib, Div. No. 268, Clcvrland, 
Ohio: Edwin Peyrous and Gus J. Bienvenu, 
Div. No. 194, N'<'w Orleans, La.; Thomas J. 
Lynch, Joseph Natal, R. Llambias a11d L. 
Ba<>sslrr of Div. No. 194, New Ork-ans, La., 
and S. J. Ashby, et al., of Div. No. 11J4, New 

Orleans, La. These appeals are reported 
within the further records of the General 
Executive Board here published as they 
were acted upon from the evidence sub
mitted. 

Following submission of appeals the re
port· con?"inued as follows: 
Divisions Having Secured an Increase in 

Wages. 
Aug. 1, 1916, to Jan. 31, 1917. 

Div. No. 26, Monroe Branch of Div. 2C!, Detroit, 
Mich.-lst 3 mos. men, per hour, 2½c increase; 3rd 
3 mos. n1cn, per hour, 2½c increase; 4th 3 mos. men, 
per hour, 2½c increase; 5th 3 mos. men, per hour, ½c 
increase; 6th J mos. men. per hour, Jc increase. 

Div. No. IOI, Vancouver, B. C.-Citf and Subur• 
ban Lines: !st year men, per hour, le increase; 2nd 
year men, per hour, 1 ½ c increase; 3rd year men, per 
hour, 2c increase; 4th year men, per hour, 2½c 
increase; thereafter, per 'hour, Jc increase. lnterur• 
ban Lines: !st year men, per hour, le increase; 2nd 
year men, per hour, 1 ½c increase; 3rd year men, 
per hour, 2c increase; 4th year men, per hour, 2 ½ c 
increase; thereafter, per hour, Jc increase. 

Div. No. 109J. Victoria, B. C.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. IOI, Vancouver, B. C.) 

DiY, No. 113, Toronto, Ont,-2½c per hour in• 
crease. 

Div. No. 134, New Westminster, B, C.-(Same in
crease as Div. No. IOI, Vancouver, B. C.) 

Div. No. IC!4, Wilkes Barre, Pa.-lst year men, per 
hour, le incrcaolfc; 2nd year men, per hour, 2~c in
crease; thereafter, per hour, 4½c increase. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River Mass.-2c per hour in• 
crease "first seven months ol agreement ( Oct. I, 1916 
to May 1, 1917) 1• le per hour increase for the next 
twelve months o agreement (May 2, 1917 to May 
J, 1918); ½c per hour increase for the followinl!' two 
years of agreement (May 2, 1918 to May I, 1920). 

Div. No. 215, Wheaton, 111,-½c per hour increase. 
Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass.-(Same increase as 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 
Div, No. 238, Lynn, Mass.-(Same increase as Div. 

No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 
Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.-(Same increase as 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 
Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass.-(Same increase as 

Div, No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 
Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich.-City Lines: 1st and 

2nd 6 mos. men, per hour, Sc increase; 2nd year and 
thereafter men, per hour, 6c increase. Interurban 
Lines: I st 6 mos. men, per hour, Sc increase; 2nd 
6 mos. men, per hour, Sc increase; 2nd year men, 
per hour, 6c increase; thereafter, per hour Sc in
cr~ase. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, J\lass.) 

Div. No. 249, Reading, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. :Ko. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mass.-(Samc increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River ,Mass.) 

Div. No. 280, Lowell, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass. 

Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa-Jc per hour in-
crease. ·· r 

Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich.-(Same increase 
as lliv. No. 245, Jackson, Mich.) 

Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich.-(Same increase 
as Div. No. 245, Jackson, ~Jich.) 

Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich.-(Same increase as 
intl"rurban men of Div. N'o. 245, Jackson, Mich.) 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass.-(Same increase 
as Div. :--o. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 381, Butte, Mont.-lst year ~n, per 
hour, 1-½c increa,;e; 2nd, 3rd and 4th vear men, 
per hour, 2¼c increase: thereafter, per hour, 2¼c 
increase. 

1 Div. 433, Lansford, Pa.-1c per hour increase. 
Div. No. 473, Woburn, Mass.-(Same increase a!I. 

Div. No. 174. Fall Ri,·,r, Mass.) 
Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass.-(Same increase as 

])iv. No. 174. Fall Ri,·er, Mass.) 
Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.-1 st 6 mos. men, 

pt-r h?ur. 2 4-Sc incrt>il'-e-: 2nd '1~--·m~-~· .. •JH"_t-1_,!1\P~_r hour, 
2 ¼ c mcrcasc; 2nd )~.flT,; 11n~"!·iPC:L -~~~~- }!(;iq\ .l:flcreasr; 
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3rd year men, per hour, 2 ½c increase; 4th year men, 
per hour, Jc increase. 

Div. No. 551, Lowell, Mass.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 563~ Lansing, Mich.-(Same increase as 
Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich.) 

Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C.-l½c per hour in• 
crease. 

Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H.-2c per hour increase 
first seven months of agreement (Oct. I, 1916 to 
April 30, 1917); le per hour increase for each of the 
following two years of agreement (May I, 1917 to 
April 30, I 91 9) ; ¾ c per hour increase for the last 
year of airreement (May !, 1919 to April 30, 1920). 

Div. No. 607, Marshalltown, Iowa-Sc per hour in• 
crease. 

Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C.-lc per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 611, Kankakee, 111,-lst 6 mos. men, per 
hour, 3c increase; 2nd 6 mos. men, per hour, 4c in
crease; thereafter, per hour, 3½c increase. 

Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont.-lst and 2nd 6 mos. 
men, per hour, 4c increase; 2nd, 3rd year and there
after, per hour, Sc Increase. 

Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont.-Beginning with the 
second month of servke" and for the next II months, 
per hour, 2c increase; 2nd year men, per hour, Jc in
crease; 3rd year men, per hour, 2c increase; thereafter 
per hour, Jc increase. 

Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. and Newport, Ky.-
1st year men, per hour, le increase; 2nd year men, 
per hour, 2c increase; 3rd and 4th year men, per 
hour. Jc increase; 5th and 6th year n1en, per hour, 
4c increase; 7th year men, per hour, Sc increase; 
8th year men, per hour, 4c increase; 9th year mer.; 
per hour, Jc increase. Additional increase of le per 
hour the 2nd year of agreement. A further increase 
of le the 3rd year of agreement beirinning with the 
2nd year of service. The sliding scale reduced from 
9 to 5 years at the expiration of the contract. 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, Ill.-3rd 6 mos. and there
after, per hour, 2c increase. 

Div. No. 663, St. John, N. B.-2c per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 674, Fort Smith, Ark.-2c per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y.-lc per hour in-
crease. , 

Div. No. 688. Newport, R. 1.-(Same increase ,as 
Div. No. I 74, Fall River, Mass.) 

Div. No. 704, Little Rock, Ark.-lc per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 707, Pine Bluff, Ark.-2c per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.-lst 6 mos. men, 
per hour, 1 ½c increase; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 6 mos., 
per hour, 2!,~c increase; 3rd year men, per hour, 
2½c increase; 4th year men, per hour, 3c increase; 
5th and 6th year men, per hour, 3 ½c increase; 7th 
year men, per hour, 2½c increase 8th year men, per 
hour, l½c increase. Also an additional le per hour 
increase durinir each of the following two years of 
the agreement. The sliding scale reduced from 8 to 
4 years at the expiration of the contract. 

Div. No. 718, Concord, N. H.-3c per hour in
crease. 

Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala.-lst 6 mos. men, 
per hour, 2c increase; 2nd 6 mos., and each year 
thereafter up to and including the 8th year of service, 
per hour, le. Also an additional le per year in
crease during the 2nd and 3rd years of agreement. 

Div, No. 726, Staten Island, N. Y.-2½c per hour 
increase. · 

Div. No. 736, Shawnee, Okla.-32% increase. 
The Question: · What Majority Shall Con

trol Local Divisions Adopting One 
Day Off Each Weck. 

"I take this means of bringing before your 
board what seems to me an important 
proposition. There has arisen during the 
past term the question as to whether a bare 
majority or a two-thirds majority of the 
members of a Local Division voting upon 
the question as to whether the men upon 
the system shall all lay off one day in eight 
or one day in seven. In some of the Di
visions this proposition has,carried by a 
small majority and it has been contended by 
the members that it is a subject similar to 

that of a suspension of work. I have agreed 
with those writing upon this proposition 
that it is an important question and one 
upon which there should be harmony in the 
Division over. As to whether it should be 
carried and enforced by a bare majority or 
only by a two-thirds majority, I submit to 
your board and would ask of you that you 
make a ruling upon this subject and that 
will stand until the Convention of the As
sociation can enact a law upon the subjec·t. 

Instructions to Local Divisions. 
"I take this means of calling the att~ntion 

of your board to a condition prevailing with 
many of our Local Divisions.' There are a 
number of Divisions that feel and insist that 
I send to their assistance an International 
Officer for the purpose of handling every 
little grievance and complaint that may 
arise within the Division. 

"In the treatment of local Divisions in 
the way of assisting them with Interna
tional Officers I have always pursued a very 
liberal policy and have made it a rule to as
sist Divisions upon all important subjects, 
such as agreements and serious disputes and 
threatened strike, but •I have always held 
it to be the law and policy of the organiza
tion that after a Division was organized and 
properly officered it wall the duty of the 
local officers and committeemen to handle 
all minor grievances and disputes arising 
within the division, except they were of such 
a nature as to cause a serious deadlock be
tween the company's officials and the Local 
Division. Especially, as I have stated, I 
have made it a rule to assist them on agree
ments and other important matters, but I 
have held that it is the duty of the Local 
Division to carry out the policies above out
lined in handling and dealing with minor 
grievances, even to the arbitration of dis
putes, such as discharge of members and 
questions of that kind when covered by 
agreement. I contend that these are affairs 
that should be conducted and handled by the 
local officers, but as I have said there arc 
a number of Divisions that will not think 
of arbitrating a discharge or a minor case 
or will not take up with their company im
portant matters affecting their Division 
without an International Officer is present 
to conduct the same. 

"Now,. this policy .cannot be pursued, for 
two reasons: First, we have not Interna
tional Officers enough in this Association to 
act as business agents for the various Local 
Divisions, and if this treatment is accorded 
to one Division, it should be accorded to 
all; second, we are not financialy able-the 
small amount of money that is allowed for 
the payment of officers to transact the work 
of this Association will not allow me to em
ploy men to simply handle the grievances 
and local complaints of the various Divi
sions and inasmuch as this matter is be
coming serious and I ~m continually kept 
cont<'n<ling with local officers over the s:i.m<", 
I bring it to the attention of your board 
and ask that ins~nrci .. the .. local Divi-

. ,./ ii.'t-
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sions fully upon this matter and lay. down 
a rule that shall guide us until the Conven
tion of our organization can handle this sub
ject and make a law that will. fully and 
thoroughly cover the same .. 

Contributions to Defense Fund. 
"On account of the strikes in New York 

city; Atlanta, Ga.; Springfield, Mo., and sev
eral other points, affecting between 13,000 
and 14,000 of our members, Brother Orr, 
while acting as Internatioq.al President, had 
sent out an appeal to the Local Divisions 
of the Association requesting them to assess 
themselves $1 a member per month. On my 
return to the General Office I carried out 
this policy that had already been inaugu
rated and urged the local unions- that as 
far as posisble to comply with the request 
that had been made ·by Brother Orr. I also 
called upon the International Officers and 
those working for the Association to make 
contributions. I also appealed to outside 
organizations to give such contributions as 
they could for the assistance of these men. 
-In addition to the appeal sent out by the 
International 0ffice, there have been local 
appeals and also in'dividual members from 
New .York have made appeals in different 
cities and there has been some money sent 
direct to the locals in New York citv and 
contributions made to the locals at · othi>r 
points. I have no record as to the amount 
of money that was contributed to the locals 
direct, but I am hereby giving you a full 
report of all the monies received and rt>
ceipted for in the General Office in behalf 
of these appeals. 

Donations of International Officers and 
. Representatives. 

W. D. Mahon ...................... , ... $50.00 
Rezin Orr ........................... 25.00 
J. J. Thorpe ....... '. .................. 10.00 
W. F. Welch ......................... 10.00 
Geo. Keenen • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
P. [· O'Brien ......................... 25.00 
R. . Reeves .•....................... 20.00 
Edw. Mc Morrow ..................... 25.00 
Magnus Sinclair ..................... 25.00 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald .................... 25.00 
P. J. Shea ............... , ............ 25.00 
J. C. Colgan .......................... 25.00 
J. 11. Reardon, ........................ 25.0U 
A. II. Rurt..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
L. D. Rland .......................... 25.00 
0. L. Mahon ......................... 10.00 

--$.1.1.1.00 

Local Divisions of the Amalgamated 
Association. 

Div. No. 
22 Worcester\ Mass. . ................... $1,000.00 
26 Detroit, Mich ........................ 5,000.UO 
52 East Liverpool, Ohin.... 2.1.00 
85 Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.011 
89 New Castle, Pa....... cS.UO 
90 Mt. Clemens, :\lid1....... 25.00 
'!8 A krnn, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
99 Winnipeg, Man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 

101 Vancouver, B. C............... .. . .. . 728.00 
103 Wheeling, W. Va..................... 83.00 
107 llamilton, Ont .............. , . . . . 50.00 
109 Victoria, B. C. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 34.00 
I JI Ypsilanti, '.!ich. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 23.iS 
J t.1 Toronto. Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.0U 
125 Belleville, !II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
1.!8 Asheville, N. C....................... 35.00 
132 Troy. N. Y .......................... 1,0110.011 
148 Albany, N. Y ........................ 1,200 00 
Jr,.\ \,feriJcn. Ct. .......... , .•......... , . 2).00 
168 Scranton, Pa. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

169 
192 
194 
199 
212 
228 
235 
236 
238 
240 
241 

, 242 
243 
246 
249 
253 
256 
261 
262 
265 
268 
269 
270 
272 
279 
280 
281 
282 
284 
285 
293 
304 
308 
312 
313 
329 
333 
.134 
343 
360 
.162 
373 
379 
381 
382 
.188 
.189 
398 
408 
416 
418 
425 
448 
452 
459 
473 
479 
481 
482 
495 
497 
513 
515 
516 
SI 8 
519 
537 
540 
545 
549 
551 
558 
560 
563 
564 
568 
577 
580 

Easton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Oakland, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195.50 
New Orleans, La. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Ottumwa, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.00 
Burlington, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.00 
Joliet, 111. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Brockton, Mass ............. : . . . . . . . . S0.00 
Alton, Ill ..•.............. ,. . . . . . . . . .. 10.00 
Lynn, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225.00 
Chelsea, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 725.00 
Chicago, Ill. . ....................... 23,545.00 
Montptlier, Vt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Taunton, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S0.00 
Salem, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Reading, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Quincy, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
S-acramento, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Lawrence, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Norwich, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.20 
San Jose, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 50.00 
Cleveland, Ohio ...................... 2,701.00 
Danbury, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.80 
Gloucester, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Youngstown, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Ottawa, Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Lowell, Mass. • .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 115.00 
New Haven, Conn....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Rochester, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 536.32 
Nashua, N. H........................ 12.85 
Steubenville, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Marion, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 
Glens Falls, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 30.00 
Chicago, Ill. . ....................... 6,694.36 
Davenport, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00 
Rock Island, Ill...................... 200.00 
Dubuque, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Battle Creek, Mich..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Boone, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.75 
Kalamazoo, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Alliance, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Albion, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Hyde Park, Mass ............. ,...... 60.00 
Niles, Ohio . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Butte, Mont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Salt! Lake City, l'tah... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327.00 
Newburgh, N. Y ................... •.. 5.00 
Mansfield. 0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Boise, Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 
McAlester, Okla. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Peoria, Ill. . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • S00.00 
Ogden, Utah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Hartford. Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 361.16 
Springfield, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200.00 
Thompsonville, Ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Bridgeport, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
Woburn, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 
Middletown, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30.00 
Port Chester, N: Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
N"~w London, Conn................... 50.00 
Helena, Mont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Pittsburg. Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360.00 
Bartonville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Galesburg, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Middletown, N. Y.................... 5.00 
San Francisco, Cal................... 10.00 
LaCrosse, Wis. . ................ ; . . . . 15.00 
Holyoke, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Trenton, N. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • 344.00 
Missoula, !llo,it. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 5.00 
Northampton, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 50.00 
Lowell, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10.00 
Shreveport, La. . ................... , 10.00 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Lansing, Mich ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Trenton, N. J..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47.50 
Erie, Pa. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. 100.00 
Augusta, Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Syracuse, N. Y. ($20.00 of this amount 

contributed by Cigarmakers Pnion of 
Syracuse) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,106.35 

l'tica, N. Y.......................... 276.10 
Calgary, Alta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Boston, lllass ........................ 16,500.00 
Columbia, S. C................ .... . .. 5.00 
Fredonia. N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Crown Point, Ind... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10.00 
;'\I uscantine, Tow a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5.00 
Waltham, \lass. . . . 366.00 
Westerly, R [....... 5.00 
~heridan, Wyo. 5.00 
Charlc'-ton, S. C 41.75 
Kankakee, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
.\loo,e Jaw, Sa,k. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . ... . 30.00 
Providence, R. I..... . . 200.00 
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622 
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Peterborough, 0111. . . ....••..•..•... 
Buffalo, N. Y ................. : ..... . 
Buffalo, N. Y .....•................ , . 

20.00 
5,573.35 

249.82 
Cincinnati, Ohio .................... ; 

~inv1in~,\'to~r~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Cedar Rapids, I ow a .•...••........... 
Lexington, Ky. . .................... . 
Shamokin, Pa. . .................... . 

2,500.00 
100.00 
50.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 

Billings, Mont. . .................... . 
Charleroi, Pa. . ..................... . 
Centralia, Ill. . ..................... . 
St. John, N. B ...................... . 
Great Falls, Mont .•.................. 
Mars, Pa ........... : . .............. . 
DuBois, Pa ......................... . 
Punxsutawney, Pa .................. . 
Bartlesville, Okla. . ................. . 
Brantford, Ont .•..................... 
Newport, R. I ...................... . 
Washington, D. C ................... . 
·Fitchburg', Mass .................... . 
Canton, Ohio ....................... . 
Toledo, Ohio ....................... . 
Fort William, Ont .................. . 
No. Cobalt, Ont ...... : .............. . 
Little Rock, Ark ................... .. 

"Pine Bluff, Ark ..................... . 
Wilmington, N. C ................... . 
Memphis, Tenn. . •................... 
Manchester, N. H ................... . 
Concord, N. H ............... ....... . 
Lewiston, Mc. . ..................... . 
Augusta, Maine ..................... . 
Staten Island, N. Y ................. . 

5.00 
20.00 

5.00 
10.00 
30.00 
14.70 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 

12.25 
5.00 

242.70 
10.00 
22.00 

, 213.75 
S.00 

50.00 
19.70 
5.10 

10.00 
94.00 
50.00 
25.00 
85.00 
10.00 

100.00 

$84,285.76 

Organizations Outside of Our Association. 
F. H. Burbank, Fin'! Secy. Div. 600, Waltham, 

Mass •...••.••........••....•.......••.. $ 5.00 
Rochestei:z. N. Y. C. T. and L. Council. . . . . . . 20.00 
Chicago .t"acking House Teamsters and Chauf. 

feurs Union ............................. 100.00 
Chicago Waiters Association................. 10.00 
Aurena, Ill., Trades and Labor Assembly..... 5.00 
Brotherhood Railway Carmen of America, Han• 

ing Rock Lodge~ ML Carmel, Pa.......... 1.00 
Kenton & Campnell Counties, Ky., Trades 

and Labor Asscmblr ..................... 100.0U 
United Brotherhood o Carpenters and Join-

ers of America, Local 72, Rochester, N. Y. 5o'.oo 
International Brotherhood Teamsters, Chauf-
. fe_urs_. St~blemen and Helpers, Local 100, 

C111c1nnat1, 0 ............................ 100.00 
Federal Labor Union, No. I 5034, Streator, 

Ill. . • • ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 10.00 
United Mine Workers of America, Local 

1391, Thayer, Ill.......................... 5.00 
United Mine Workers of America, Local 

68S JCollinsville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Unitea Brick and Clay Workers of America, 

No. 7, Streator, Ill........................ 5.00 
Tin, Steel, Iron and Granite Mine Workers, 

No. 10943, Granite City, Ill................ 5.00 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and loin-

ers of Ameri~_a_. No. 504, Chicago, Ill .. : . . . . 50.00 
United Mine workers of America, No. 655, 

Herrin, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 s. no 
Chicago Flat Janitors Union................ 25.00 
International Onion of Steam and Operating 

Engineers, No. 7, Springfield, Ill ..•...... : l !)O 
Glass Bottle Blowers Association of United 

States and Canada, No. i8, East St. Louis, 
Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ,,o 

Edwardsville, Ill .• C. T. atj I.. Council..... 5.00 

u'¾!!~. ¥.}~~. ~t~~~~. ~'. ... ~-e,ri~~•-. ~.o:. _64~: s.oo 
United Mine Workers of America, No. 264 

Collinaville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
United Mine• Workers of America, ~o. 753, 

BloomingtonJ.!ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
United Mine workers of America, :>:o. 146, 

Peoria, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
United Mine Workers of America, J\"o. l.?02, 

Tilden, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.00 
United Mine Workers of America, No. 765, 

Breese, Ill .......... ·..................... 10.00 
United Mine Workers of America, No. 728, 

Mt. Olive, Ill....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . S oo 
United Mine \Vorkers of America, No. 270i, 

Benld, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
l'nited Mine Workers oi America, ~o. 180.'. 

Marys,•ille, Ill. first donation..... . . . . . . 3i 511 

United Mine Worke,s of America, 11.'o. 734, 
Peoria, I II. . ................ .' ........... . 

United Mine Workers oi America, :--o. 691, 
Troy, Ill ............................... . 

United Mine Workers of America, No. 52, 
Centralia, Ill. ........................... . 

United Mine Workers oi America, :,;o, 1356, 
Georgetown, Ill. . ....................... . 

United Mine Workers of America, :--o. 732, 
Peoria,. Ill. • ........................... . 

United Mine Workers of America, No. 848, 
Collinsville, Ill. . ................. , . , ... . 

United Mine Workers of America, No. 1802, 
Marysville, Ill., 2nd donation ............. . 

Collinsville, Ill., Trades Council. ........... . 
Mascoutah, Ill., Trades and Labor Assembly 
International Brotherhood Electrical Workers, 

No, 538, Danville, Ill .................... . 
International Moulders Union, No. 178, Peoria, 

Ill. ..•...••.•........................... 
Painter&, Decorators and Paperhangers ol 

America, No. 448, Aurora, Ill ............ . 
International Association Bridge, Structural 

and Ornamental Iron Workers and Pile Driv· 
era, No. I, Chicago, Ill. ................. . 

General Team Drivers, No. 3, Collinsville, Ill. 
Glass Bottle Blowers Association, No. 3, Srea• 

tor, Ill ........................ •• ..... • •, 
Brotherhood of Painters, Decorators and Pa• 

gei!"fo~n~e.rs. ~-f· ~~-e_r'.~~•. -~~:. ~~:• .. <:l_e_~e.l~~~: 
Team Drive-rs Union, No. 80, Quincy, Ill. .•.. 
Peoria, Ill., Trade and Labor Assembly •. , ..• 
International Association of Machinists, No. 

660, Bluff City, Ill ...................... . 
Chicago Photo Engrnvers Union, No. 5 .•••.. 
International Hod Carriers Local, No. 149, Au• 

rora, Ill ................................. . 
International Union of Steam and Operating 

Engineers, No. 488, Rochester, N. Y ..•••.. 
Brotherhood ol Railway Carmen of America, 

No. 444, Danville, III. . .................. . 
Janitors Protective Union, No. 15243, Cham· 

pagne and Urbana, Ill. ................•.. 
Electrical Workers, No. 38, Cleveland, Ohio .. 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers, No. 50, 

East SL Louis, Ill ......•..•.•..•.. : ..... . 
Westville, Ill. Trades Council ..........•..... 
Journeymen Tailors Union of America, No. 

5, Chicago, Ill. . ........................ . 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, Steel and 

Tin \"lorkers, No. I l, Granite City, Ill ..... 
International Broom and Whiskmakers, No. 29, 

Chicago, Ill. . -' .......... j •••••••••••••••• 

Streator, Ill. United Trades and Labor Coun• 
cil .................................... . 

:\fetal Polishers, Buffers. Platers, Brass and 
Silver Workers, No. 138, Belleville, Ill ... . 

Machinists Union, No. 650, Streator, Ill ..... . 
Donation of $20.00 from Cigar Makers Union 

of Syracuse, N. Y., forwarded together with 
donation from Div. 580, Syracuse, N. Y .... 

5.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

5.00 

38.70 

107.4:i 
1.00 
2.00 

1.00 

1.00 

5.00 

10.00 
1.00 

S.00 

100.00 
2.00 
5.00 

2.00 
10.00 

2.00 

7.00 

1.00 

5.00 
50.00 

5.00 
2.00 

25.00 

10.00 

6.75 

10.00 

2.00 
2.00 

$1,089.40 
Total amount received from International 

Officers and Representatives, Local Di-
visions and Outside Organizations ....... $85,710.16 

New York Evening Call.· 
"Shortly after my return to the office 

from Great Britain. !\fr. Maisel, who ap
peared befor!' vour board at th<' last meet
ing, called on inc and asked if I would as
sist financially the Call, stating that they 
had published, during the rec-ent strike, an 
evening edition for some little time to as
sist the strike. I went over the situation 
with Mr. Maisel very thoroughly, asking 
him what the claims of the paper were and 
how much we owed. He stated there had 
heen published, for a number of days, an 
evening edition of the paper and that thl'rc 
was a deficit of bctwl'en $3.,000 and $4,000, 
for which he felt our org=ization should 
pay. 

"I asked him if Mr. Fitzg,crald, rcprC'· 
•cnting om organizatioryin .. !l:~\1f ,iY~rk cit,·. 
had unckrstnod th.i~L1m;at,te,rt, 11~-(ll:td agrC'ed 

i',.; 
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to pay this deficit. Mr. Maisel stated that 
the matter had been talked over with Mr. 
Fitzgerald and that Mr. Fitzgerald had 
stated he had no authority to guarantee 
the payment of this deficit, but had inti
mated that it would be looked after and 
met in some way by the Association. 

"I advised Mr. Maisel of th~ financial 
situation and told hirtt I could not pay bills 
without they had been contracted and wore 
indorsed by Mr. Fitzgerald. I told him, 
however, I would write a letter to Mr. 
Fitzgerald and he asked me if · I would 
give. him a copy of the letter, which I told 
him that I would. I wrote Mr. Fitzgerald 

' at the time and gave Mr. Maisel a copy of 
the same. I received a letter from Mr. 
Fitzgerald stating he had not contracted 
this debt in any way. Later a monthly 
statement of -he indebtedness was sent to 
me by the Call, simply stating an indebted
ness of $3,557.77. Upon receipt of this 
statement, I wrote to Mr. Fitzgerald. I 
received a copy of a lengthy letter from 
him, which he had sent to the Call. Since 
that time I have received from the business 
manager of the Call a letter, also enclosing 
a copy of the letter sent to Mr. Fitzgerald. 

"Now, I am submitting all the corres
pondence in connection with this matter 
to your board for its consideration and ac
tion, in order that you may fully instruct 
rrle as to what the position of the organiza
tion towards this bill shall be." 
Financial md Strike Situation During the 

Past Term. 
"On my return from Europe, I found our 

Association, as you are aware, confronted 
with the strike at New York embracing 
over 11,000 men. There were also strikes 
at Atlanta and a number of other points, 
with which your board are familiar. The 
situation so far as strike benefits to assist 
these members financially was a · serious 
one. There was not sufficient monev in 
the Defense Fund to meet the immediate 
requirements, or to -:arry the Association 
over until donations and assessments could 
be secured from the Local Divisions. After 
carefully considering and advising with cer
tain of the members of the board upon this 
subject, we decided we would have to try 
and -secure a loan and throu,rh the assist
ance. of our attorneys, Vahey & Casson, we 
finally arranged with a banking house of 
Boston for a loan of $100,000. Following 
this, I immediately sent out appeals and 
went in person to a· number of our Local 
Divisions. The result of our appeal was 
that the Divisions quickly responded and 
I found it only n<'cessary to have to borrow 
$40,000 to meet the conditions until funds 
came in from the local organizations and 
from other unions to which appeals had 
been sent. 

"We have, however. fully recoverc<I from 
this situation. The $40,000 has bel'n paid 
hack and thl' condition of our DdPn~l' 
Fund is such that we are able at the prcsrnt 
time, hy careful management, to meet the 

conditions now confronting us and to con
tinue our work. 

Porto Rico Application. 
"Early in December I received an appli

cation for a charter from San Juan, Porto 
Rico. This application I rejected, advising 
them that some time ago our board had 
decided, when the men of Havana, Cuba, 
applied for a charter, that we would not 
charter unions in Cuba or the islands, be
cause of the difference in environment and 
conditions of these people. At that time 
it was requested that our ,Constitution and 
Laws be published in Spanish, and our de
cision was that it would be an unwise prop
osition for us to undertake, owing to the 
many things that we had to contend with 
as an organization. 

"When this applirntion came in from the 
organizer in San Juan, Mr. Rafael Alonso, 
I wrote him telling him of the position 
taken by our board and advised him that 
we would not grant a charter. He, at once, 
applied to President Gompers of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor and President 
Gompers has written me upon the same. I 
have written President Gompers informing 
him of the position of our board. He has, 
in turn, written me requesting that we give 
further consideration to this matter. 

"I am herewith submitting the letters 
from President Gompers and my letters to 
him, also the letters that were sent to San 
Juan giving the entire correspondence in 
the matter and leaving it to your board to 
decide what the future policy of the or
ganization shall be upon this subject. 

The Mooney Carmen's Defense. 
"During the past term there have been 

sent out to our Local Divisions many circu
lar letters, coming from what is called the 
'Carmen's Defense Committee of San Fran-· 
risco.' The circular states that it is formed 
of members of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Employes of 
America; Ira Elgin, prcsidont; E. P. David
son, secretary, with headquarters 939 Mis
sion street, San Francisco, Cal. It asks 
that all donations be made payable to 
Treasurer John B. Mooney. There has 
come many inquiries from the Local Divi
sions to the General Office asking informa
tion concerning this appeal. I have notified 
the organizations in answer to the same 
that the appeal is purely a local one; that 
the' International Association had not been 
consulted as to the issuance of the appeal, 
neither had it taken any action in connec
tion with the same. 

"Now, I am submitting the appeal and let
ters that have come in -in connection with 
the same and I submit the entire matter 
to your board for such consideration and 
action as vou d!'!'m ad\·isahlc to take. 

Industrial Relations Committee. 
"I :.im hereby submitting to your board 

an app!'al frnm the Committee of Industrial 
Relation~. The: appeal that thev submit is 
one for fin;in,ial assistanre to aid the com
mittee: in COntin!IinEr its 
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"The letter gives full explanation and I 
submit the same for the consideration and 
action of your board. 

Indianapolis Injunction. 
"I am, with this report, submitting to you 

the decision of the United States Court of 
Appeals on the appeal that we had taken 

· on the Indianapolis injunction that was 
granted by Judge Anderson in November, 
WK -

"The appeal has been .dismissed by the 
District Court, on the grounds tha~ t~e 
court granting the injunction had no Juris
diction. 

"The full text of the decision is available 
to your board. 

British Trades Union Conijress. 
"During the past term, as a delegate from 

the American Federation of Labor, I at
tended the meeting of the British Trades 
Union Congress held at Birmingham, Eng
land. 

"I sailed from New York on Aug. 26, 
reached Liverpool and landed on the morn
ing of Sept. 4, going direct to Bi_rmingh:im, · 
where the Congress was then m session, 
having opened on the morning of the 4th. 
The Congress n;mained in session for or,e 
week. A full report of the wor!< of the 
Congress has been submitted by Delegate 
Woll and myself t~ the American. Feder~- · 
tion of Labor and has been published m 
the proceedings of the Baltimore Conven
tion and also published in our official jour-
~~ . 

"At the close of the Congress I visited 
London Manchester and Liverpool in Eng
land· E0dinburgh and Glasgow in Scotland 
and Dublin, Killarney and Cork in Ireland. 

"I found the conditions of war affecting 
greatly the working conditions of the street 
and electric railway workers of Great 
Britain. In England and Scotland I found 
upon the street, on what i~ known as tram 
cars that women were domg the work of 
conductors. In the organized cities, the 
organizations had been able to maintain the 
same wages for the women ccnductors as 
that which had been received by the men 
when acting as conductors, but in the un
organized city of Glasgow, while I was 
there there was a change in the conditions 
of w~ges and work made by the City Coun
cil. The council increased the hom·s of 
labor from two to four a week for all of 
the street railway workers and increased 
the wages of all the men motormen aho'.1t 
two shillings a week, or about 48 cents 111 

our money, and increased the wages of the 
women conductors one shilling a week, or· 
about 24 cents in our money. This showed 
that the municipality which owns and oper
ates the rail)Yays of Glasgow were as keen 
as the individual employer to take advan
tage of the unorganize1 _worker and we:e 
just as cruel as the md1v1d11al employ~r. 111 

taking advantage of the women by g1v111g 
them a less pay than was paid to men for 
the same kind of work. 

"There has been no material increase in 
the wage of the tramway workers of. Great 
Britain since the war took place, while the 
cost of living, as shown by government re
ports, have increased about 64 per cent. 

"There were no women workers on the 
cars iri Ireland, What may_ develop later 
as the war continues is hard to tell and 
conditions there may be affected, the same 
as in England and Scotland. 

"The effect of the war is felt in every line 
of employment and in all occupations you 
find the woman worker taking the place of 
men, doing men's work. It was a very 
different England from what I had found 
two years ago when I visited there. How
ever we found the organized workers 
keen'lv alive to their situation and doing 
everything that they can within their power 
to maintain and uphold their working con-
ditions. · 

"I returned to New York city Oct. 8 and 
after spending two days"in New York going 
over the strike situation there, returned to 
the General Office and took up my work. 
Review of the Work of the Amalgamated 
Association of Street and Electric Rail

way Employes of America for the 
Year 1916. 

"During this year 31 new Divisions have 
been fully established and put in perfect 
working order, with an increase of over 
7 000 members. Wages have been increased 
t~ over 70,000 members, ranging from one 
to eight cents per hour .. ~here has been ~n 
increase of over five mtlltons of dollars m 
wages to the membership during the year. 
Even in New Y &k city, where the N cw 
York Divisions have not been established, 
the wages have been increased to the mo
tormen and conductors four cents an hour. 

"The organization, including the amount 
paid in sick benefits by the Local.Divisions, 
has paid during the year over $1.50 for every 
minute in the year, or $90.28 for every hour 
in the year, or $2,166.04 a day for every day 
in the year, making a grand total in benefits 
of $790,603.27. Ninety Local Divisions have 
regularly established sick benefits for their 
members; 20 Local Divisions donated to 
their sick members. This was out of 173 
Divisions reporting. Some of them did not 
report. Forty-four Local Divisions pay 
funeral and death benefits; some pay $1.00 
a member; some pay $100 and $200 on the 
death of a member. Ten Divisions pay 
benefits in case of a wife dying, and eight 
Divisions pay benefits in the case of a 
m<>mber's child dving. The Local Divi~io\,s 
paid in death ben.efits d111 ing the year $120,-
929.90. Fraternally, . 

"W. D. MAHON', Int. Pres." 

Decisions and Enactments of the Board. 

Enactments of the board upon appeals, 
claims and ~uhject~ that were presented to 
the. meeting by the ilnternati(jlnal Presi
dent's report ~r;t@ QthC"'Y!S:!!)~·l!r:~I:(~ follows: 
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Disability Claims. 
Claim for disability b~nefit in the interest 

of Member Michael C. Kane, member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., was resubmitted 
for further consideration of the board. The 
claim was originally filed Dec. 10, 1914. 
·Brother Kane became a member of the 
organization Sept. 12, 1904. The claim is 
based upon failing eyesight, cha~ged _by 
claimant to be resultant from an mfectton 
caused by rubbing the eyes with the hand 
when tarnished with brass from the brass 
controller handle, while operating the car, 
and thus poisoning the eyes, cre~ting an 
inflammation which has resulted m glau
coma a disease causing the hardening of 
the eyeballs. The affliction is progressive 
and the evidence was in effect that even at 
this board meeting it had not progressed 
to total blindness. The evidence resting in 
the case is that as early as April 22, 1909, 
attending physicians referred the applicar:t 
to an eye specialist for treatment _of ~Js 
eyes, showing that the eyes were diseased 
or afflicted at that date to such an extent 
as to appear alarming to the or1ina·ry phy
sician. There was no further evidence sub
mitted to the board to show that applicant 
ever recovered from this defect of eye
sight which was incurred prior to Jan. l, 
1912,' when the present disability _law too_k 
effect. At previous board m~etmgs !his 
claim had been deferred from time to time 
to await developments and reconsiliation 
of evidence. At this meeting it appeared 
to the board members that there could be 
no further evidence only. that of the pro
gression of the affliction, which to date of 
present consideration had not progressed to 
total blindness. It was enacted that the 
claim be disallowed. 

Claim for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member C. E. Murphy of Div. No. 19, 
Colorado Springs, Col., was submitted to 
the board for its consideration and action. 
The application and evidence in submission 
before the board was, in effect, that Brother 
Murphy became a member of the Associa
tion Dec. 12, 1902; that application for bene
fit is based upon disability from abscess of 
the ethmoid bone and bulging of blood
vessels. Applicant was 49 years of a~e 
when making application for benefit. It JS 

charged that the ailliction was . resultai:it 
from inhalation of dust laden with septic 
material while operating upon a line pro
jecting into a mill district, where app)ic-1;nt 
was subjected to this dust and that the c_1ty 
and countv authorities later forced the mills 
to cover the dumps to prohibit eye afflic
tion of the character with which aplicant 
was suffering. The mills referred to were 
redmtion plants where ore is crushed and 
ground as fine as flour and acids ar~ used 
in the treatment of the ore. The evidence 
was, in effect, that total blindness had not 
obtained although it was the expressed 
opinion ~f one of the attendant physicians 
that thr dimness was sufficiently permanent 
to pren·nt the disahkd member from again 

following the occupation of a street car 
conductor. This was under date of Septem
ber 8 1916. It was enacted that the claim 
be d;ferred to await further information as 
to the nature of, and development in the 
case. 

Claim for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member Willis R. DeWolf of Div. No. 
215, Wheaton, Ill., was submitted. to the 'Board 
for consideration and action. The record and 
evidence in the submission was, in effect, that 
applicant became a member of the Association 
September 1, 1910. The claim is based upon 
disability due to myo-cardiac insufficiency, de
fined as an incurable organic heart trouble. 
Claim was filed under date of October 25, 1916 
Disability is alleged to have occurred July Lt, 
1916. Certificate of Dr. W. L. Guild un~er 
date of Sept. 13, 1916, certified to havmg 
made an examination and treated Brother De
Wolf and that he is totally and permanently 
incapacitated for any kind of railroad work. 
This physician also certifies that he knows 
applicant to have been physically sound when 
he entered the service of the street railway 
company in 1909, and that in his ju~gment 
the continuous jar of the car, and exc1tem~nt 
and shock sustained on ac.:count of havmg 
killed two people, are primarily the cause of 
his present condition. Statement of Brother 
DeWolf-the applicant-is in effect that on 
October 30, 1911, while )VOrking as a motor
m'an on the A. E. & C. Railway, he met with 
an accident in which one of his legs and foot 
were wrenched, and he received quite a 
shock which he believes was the starting 
point 0of his disability. This the brother fixes 
as the date of the accident from which he 
alleged his injury resulted, which brings the 
case under the application of Section 100 of 
the Constitution and General Laws. It was 
enacted that 1he claim be disallowed. . 

Application for disability benefit in the in
terest of Member Robert Pool of Div. No. 
279 Ottawa, Ont., was submitted to the B~ard 
for' consideration and action. The applica
tion record and evidence in submission are, 
in effect, that Brother Pool became a member 
of the Association February 23, 1912, and 
alleges to have become disabled March 5, 1915, 
while attempt to get out from under a sweeper 
he had been repairing. He struck his head 
against an iron hook. which made a large, lac
erated wound, and from which at the time he 
was incapacitated for about a month ; the al
leged presumption being that this accident 
caused an injurv to the brain. resulting in 
present disability. Certification of disabil_ity 
was presented from Dr. J. T. Basken. which 
certified that the brother is suffering from 
some indefinite brain trouble. and in his opin
ion is totally and permanently disahled. The 
application is accompanied hv a referen~e to 
the accident to the effect that the accident 
referred to is the only one of which there is a 
record to indicate that the affliction is result
ant from an accident. Application was re
ceived December 2, 1816. and the record show
ed correspondence by which the lnternatio~al 
President had endeavored to .. secure ,.definite 
informaiton as to ,ti]~ Sll\tS( q( I\1e.,,~fj"\ktion; 
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the physician's statement in no way connect
ing the affliction with any cause and the state
~nt in the application being merely presump
tive. There was no- evidence before the Board 
that met the requirements of Section 100 of 
the <:;onstitution and General Laws giving 
warrant for payment of disability benefit. It 
was enacted that payment of the claim be 
disallowed. 

Claim for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member Robert Runacre of Div. No. 279, 
Ottawa, Ont, was submited for consideration 
and action of the Board. The application, 
record and evidence in submision in the case 
was, in effect, that Brother Runacre became 
a member of the Association April 6, 1912; 
disability alleged to have occurred June 5, 1916; 
application received and filed in the General 
Office as .of December 21, 1916. Claim was 
based upon eye trouble in which an x-ray in
vestigation disclosed pressure in the· brain, 
due to a new growth and some destruction of 
bone, causing absolute blindness and suffering 
from the growth in the brain. The state
ment of the physician in no way connects the 
affliction with any incident or accident in the 

· street railway service. The history of the case 
embraces a record of eye trouble to appli
cant at the age of twelve, which, it is certified, 
evidently clellred up. In June, 1916, while 
running his car, applicllnt was partially blinded 
by flash from his electric controller and it is 
assumed that this was sufficient to enliven the 
previous trouble. Insofar as the submisison 
of evidence before the Board in the case was 
concerned, it was, in effect, that Brother Run
acre was afflicted years prior to entering the 
street railway service and that his present 
condition is due to the progress-ion of that af
fliction. It was enacted that payment of the 
claim be disallowed. 

Submission to the Board by report of the 
International President of application for dis
ability benefit in the interest of Member Mat
thew Haley of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio, 
was made. This case was one which was 
placed before the previous Board meeting, at 
which the record was incomplete as to whether 
applicant was continuing in employment at 
light work with the company. Application for 
further information along this line was made, 
as instructed by the previous Board meeting, 
and information came to the International 
President that the brother was totally disabled 
from any class of street or electric railway 
employment, by virtue of the accident reported 
in connection with the case. The International 
President reported to have paid the claim. It 
was enacted to approve payment of the claim 
by the International President. 

Claim for disability benefit in the interest 
of Member Fred Bucey of Div. No. 52, East 
Liv,erpool, Ohio, and action thereon, was sub
mitted by report of the International Presi
dent for consideration and action. This was 
a case wherein the disability was wholly with
in the laws of the Association for payment. 
hut application had been irregularly made and 
submitted before the previous General Execu
tive Board meeting, at which action was taken 
to refer the application back to the Local Di
vision, with instructions that it be properly 

attested and refiled. The record before the 
Board showed that this instruction of the 
Board had been complied with hy the Local 
Officers and the da1m was paid by the lnter

,national Presid_ent. It was enacted that pay
ment of the claim be approved. 

The application for disability benefit in the 
interest of Member James Cook of Div. No. 

· 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., was submitted for record 
by the report of the International President; 
the evidence in submission being that at a 
previous G: E. B. meeting the claim was de
ferred for further infortnation relative to the 
cause of affliction ; that in the meantime ap
plicant died and funeral benefit was paid upon 
his death claim, which released the Associa
tion from payment of claim for disability bene
fit. The Chair directed that the information 
be entered as a matter of record. 

Application for disability benefit in the in
terest of Member John Dilworth of Div. No. 
26, Detroit, Mich .. was submitted to the Board 
by appeal of Secretary Neil McLellan of Div. 
No. 26 for reconsideration. This claim was 
before the Board at a previous meeting, at 
which the re£Ord and evidence in the case 
showed that applicant was not totally blind; 
that the defect of eyesight was not resultant 
from employment within the service and claim 
had been disallowed. Application and evi
dence was, in effect, that Brother Dilworth be
came a member of the Association N,ovember 
10, 1895; has been a member of the Associa
tion two years in excess of the period neces
sary for old age benefit; but that he is sixty 
years of age, being more than four years un
der the age permitting the payment of old age 
benefit. In the re-submission, attestation was 
made by Dr. C. \V. Burge, which certifies to 
the growing affliction from dimming of eye
sight of Brother Dilworth and attributes it as 
resultant from injuries sustained from con
t,roller flashes while in employment. This 
statement was at divergence from the former 
statemnet filed by Dr. C. \V. Burge, and also 
divergent from the verbal statement of Brother 
Dilworth a~ he appeared before the Board at 
a former hearing. At this hearing Member 
H. A. Meeker appeared in behalf of Brother 
Dilworth and set forth that he was a conduc
tor upon Brother Dilworth's car when the 
controller burned and flashed to such an ex
tent as to drive Brother Dilworth from the 
vestibule. but that this occurred some over 
six years ago, which would place the claim 
under the law providing for payment of dis
ability benefits prior to January 1. 1912, and 
in the event that the disability could be traced 
to that incident, payment of the claim would 
deprive Brother Dilworth of his rightful privi
lege within the liability of the Association for 
old age or death benefit. The e\·idence did 
not change the character of the case as sub
mitted at· the previous Board meeting. It was 
enacted that payment of the claim be disal
lowed. 

Application for death benefit upon the death 
of late Member Charles L. La Fluir of Div. No. 
503, Haverhill, l\lass .. was submitted to the 
Board for considerati,m and action. The 
record and evidence was in effect 
that deceased ltJ!t" Asso-
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ciation September 23, 1914; that death occurred 
November P, 1916. Cause of death was pul
monary tuberculosis. In the application the 
duration of illness was given as four years, 
eleven months. Deceased at the time of death 
had been a member of the Association but a 
little more than two years. This case was held 
in controversy for submission to the General 
Executive Boar,d for an interpretation of the 
case under Section 87 of the Constitution and 
General Laws. While the evidence was clear 
that deceased was afflicted with tuberculosis of 
some two years' duration at the time he be
came a member of the Association, Section 87, 
as regarded by the Board, barred obstruction 
of paymen~ of, the benefit, as the section pro
vides that when a member is over two years 
in continuous membership there- shall be no 
question relative to the condition of his health 
at the time of becoming a member. It was 
enacted that the claim be allowed. 

Submission to the Board of funeral benefit 
claims disallowed by the International Presi
dent in accordance with Section 91 of the Con
stitution and General. Laws were those of lat<' 
Member Virgel S. Ross, Div. No. 515, Gales
burg, Ill., whose death occurred through the 
explosion of a locomotive boiler while em
ployed as a fireman on the Santa Fe Railroad, 
and late Member W. Travis of Div. No. 623, 
Buffalo, N. Y., whose death was caused while 
employed as a railroad brakeman. Section 91 
debars payment of death and disability claims 
where death or disability has been caused 
while on duty ;lS a soldier, volunteer militia
man, policeman or paid city fireman, or from 
wounds, sickness or disease contracted while 
in such service or in any other hazardous or 
prohibitive occupations as defined by insurance 
companies. In both of these cases cause of 
death resulted frQm employment in steam rail
way service-a service regarded a~ a hazardous 
occupation' as signified in the section. It was 
enacted to approve the action of the Interna
tional President in disallowing these two 
claims. 

Submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action was the report of the I. P. 
upon a court case involving funeral benefit 
payment upon the death of Emile Tuyes, a 
former member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La. Claim for benefit upon the death of Tuyes 
was never acted upon by the Internation_al 
President or General Executive Board. It was 
a case in which some two months prior to 
death· deceased· became self-suspended from 
membership in the N' ew Orleans local by non
payment of dues. It appeared to the Board 
that the secretary of the local, from the fact 
that he could' not attest to the, good standing 
of deceased in the local. filed no application 
for death benefit and that action was brought 
in court by the beneficiary to recover the death 
benefit, based upon the membership of de-

, ccas('d for a sufficient number of years to 
entail upon the Association the full payment 
of $800.00. There appeared to be no question 
of fact. The evidence before the Board indi
cated that the case had been acted up0n by the 
court of original jurisdiction without the 
proper defense having been made and a judg-

ment obtained to the beneficiary against the 
Association in the amount of the claim. Act
ing in defense of the case was an attorney se
lected by the Local Division. An appeal was 
taken, but the judgment of the lower court 
was confirmed. The judgment also carried 
with it a judgment of $m.OO against the Local 
Division, the amount of death benefit paid by 
the local. The final decision confirming the 
judgment of the court of original· jurisd.iction 
was made by the Supreme Court of Louisiana 
and the claim, together with attorney's fees, 
was paid by the International President. . It 
was enatced to approve payment of this claim 
and costs as reported by the International 
President. 

Claim for death benefit upon the death of 
late Member Arthur Griffin of Div. No. 113, 
Toronto, Ont., was submitted to the Board for 
its consideration and action. The claim was, 
in effect,, that deceased became a member of 
the Association August 11, 191~; temporarily 
left the street railway service and enlisted in 
the Canadian Military Expeditionary force in 
April, 1916, and was discharged as medically 
unfit in November, 1916; that during a review 
of the militia in June, 1916, due to weather 
conditions deceased contracted a severe cold, 
the results of which were his dismissal from 
the service. Deceased returned to the street 
railway service. After workin~ a couple of 
weeks he was taken to the Mihtary Hospital 
in Cobourg, Ont., where his death occurred 
January 23, 1917, from pulmonary tubercu
losis. The evidence was clear that deceased 
contracted his death sickness in the militacy 
service. It was a case wholly within the con
vention resolution governing benefit liability to 
returned soldiers, wherein the resolution pro-

' hibits payment of benefits in case of death or 
disability resultant from service in the militia. 
It was enacted that the claim be disallowed. 

Enactments Upon Appeal Decisions. 
Subimtted to the Board for its considera

tion and action was a decision of the Inter
national Treasurer, acting Internatiomtl Pres
dent, upon appeal of Members George Odell 
and James McClellan of Div. No. 624, Buffalo, 
N. Y. The appeal was to the International 
President under date of August 29, 1916, from 
a decision of the E:icecutive Board of Div. No. 
624, relative to fixing the status of a certain 
run attached to a regular run of ten hours 
and twenty-seven minutes on the Hamburg 
line. The attached run was a three hour fill-iR. 
The evidence was, in effect, that the three 
hours' extra work was an extra Sunday tripper 
and that appella:its had signed regularly on a 
run embracing a week-day tripper. The Local 
Executive Board had decided that this partic
ular work could not be considered as an addi
tional service day and must be classed as a 
tripper. The ruling of the International Treas
urer was that as the work was not compulsory 
and those accepting it did so voluntarily, there
fore th(' decision of the Local Executive Board 
should be. and was sustained. It was enacted 
hy the G. E. n. approving the decision of the 
International Treasurer. 

Deci~ion of the International Treasurer, act
ing International Presideqt;·,upon 3:.m 3:ppeal of 

fia;i,.. ,. ,i Si, fr ·+, f, ~: ] Ji ,;o 
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Member Charles S. McKenzie of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass., was submitted for action of the 
Board. The -eppeal was to the Internation~l 
President under date August 9, 1916, and, m 
effect, a petition to the Internationa_l President 
to require the business agent of Div. No. 589 
to further take up the case of dismissal of the 
petitioner from the service of the co11;pany, 
with a view to his reinstatement. The evidence 
governing the decision was, in effect, that the 
case had been regularly investigated and dis
posed of by the Local Division, through its 
officers, and upon this evidence the Interna
tional Treasurer dismissed the appeal. It was 
enacted by the G. E. B. that the action of the 
International Treasurer be approved. 

Appeal of Member G. L. Bicksler of Div. 
No. 194 New Orleans, La., from action of 
Div. No'. 194 in the erdorsement of a decision 
upon appeal rendered by G. E. B. Member 
Allen H. Burt, was submilted to the Board 
for its consideration and action. The appeal 
and submission thereon was, in effect, that 
upon an appeal under date of July 3, 1916, 
based upon a seniority dispute resultant from 
transferring of work from one bar to another 
and the placing of new work, in whi_ch B~ard 
Member Burt, detailed to make an mvest1ga
tion, had rendered a decision in accordance 
with the Constitution and General Laws gov
erning decisions upon seniority question~, 
which decision was accepted by the Local Di
vision, an appeal taken and appetla~t _appealing 
against the installation of the decmon of G. 
E·. B. Member Burt, pending an _a~~eal taken 
from the action of the Local D1v1S1on. The 
G. E. B. enacted to sustain the Division in its 
adoption of the ruling_ (!f G. E. B. M~mber 
Burt in the case of ongmal appeal, as m ac
cord with Section 142 of the Constitution and 
General Laws and to dismiss the appeal of 
Member Bicksler. 

Decision upon appeal of Member G. Holda
kowski of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La., ..yas 
submitted to the Board for its consid~ration 
and action. 'The appeal was from action of 
Div. No. 194 in imposing a penalty o_f $~.00 
fine upon appellant, for violation of obligation, 
in a case in which appellant was held to have 
caused loss to a brother member _of one and 
one-half days' time. by reporting him fo1; )cav
ing a point ahead of time. The peti_tioner 
averred in his appeal th~t he was not guilty of 
the charge and thus ~ gne-:ous error was made. 
The evidence submitted 1.n the case .showed 
that the proceedings of Div. No. 194 m deal
ing with the alleged offense o~ appellant had 
been regular and conducted without error or 
denial of privilege tg appeallan_t. The I;1ter
national Treasurer and International President 
have rendered decisions upon the apJ?e_al, su~
taining the action of the Local D1v1s10n. It 
was enacted by the G. ~- B. to apf!rove the de
cision of the International Pre~1~c_nt, _Inter
national Treasurer and Local_ D\v1s10n m the 
case and that the appeal be d1sm1sse<l. 

Decision of the International President up:m 
appeal of 'Member John Cooperst~ck of Div. 
No. 589. Boston, Mass .. _was suhm1tted to the 
Board for its con;side~at1on. The app,:at w~s 
from action of Div. '.'Io. 589, through its olh-

cers and business agent, in denying a petition 
of appellant in classifying runs upon an extra 
time-table and allowing men from the extra 
list to sign for the runs. In his petition the ap
pellant charged that the extra runs were better 
than regular runs in respect to pay and the 
time of relief. The record of the case, as 
submitted to the International President, was, 
in effect, that the agreement calls for seventy 
per cent of all runs to be within the 9-in-11 
hour law; that it has always been customary 
to add additional cars to trains during the rush 
hours on the Rapid Transit; that this work 
has always been given to extra men and that 
recently the company had decided that these 
additional cars, with some extra work, would 
be a day's work or over, but this could only 
be done five days a week and the company al
lowed senior extra men to take these runs for 
five days a week and on Saturday and Sunday 
retain their rating _on the extra list; that it 
takes no work from the regular train service; 
that the compilant can only apply to the five 
days a week and that it is customary that reg
ular runs shall provide for at least six days' 
work each week. The International President, 
in his decision, held that it was shown that 
the Division had proceeded according to the 
agreement in the allotment of runs, and, there
fore, overruled the appeal. The G. E. B. enact
ed to approve the decision of the International 
President. 

Submitted to the Board for its action was 
the decision of the International President in a 
seniority dispute of members of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Tunnel and Castle Shannon 
Barns. The statement and evidence in submis
sion with the decision of the International 
President was, in effect, that the dispute was 
relative to work on Route 1202, transferred 
from the Tunnel Barn to the Castle Shannon 
Barn, in which a decision had been made by 
G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair and ap
proved by Intern1fional Treasurer Rezin Orr, 
acting International President. In rendering a 
decision upon this dispute the International 
President had followed his interpretation of 
the agreement of the Local Division with the 
employing company governing such questions. 
The G. E. B. enacted to approve the decision 
of the I. P. 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action was the decision of the Interna
tional President upon appeal of Member J. H. 
Kronenberger of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
The appeal, evidence and decision thereon sub
mitted to the Board showed that the appeal 
was, in effect. a petition for the International 
President to intercede with Div. No. 308 in an 
effort to secure the reinstatement of appellant 
into the service of the company, he havin_jt 
heen previously dismissed. The evidence 
showed that the case had heen taken up by the 
Local Division and its officers in an effort at 
adjustment, and that upon motion enacted by 
the local, upon report of the officers, the case 
had been dropped after having been thor
oughly im·estigated in the regular mannt>r. 
The rkci,ion of the International President 
was. in effect. that for him to intervene in such 
case, it would 9e ... u ..... ,c,m Di-
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vision to petition for an International Officer 
and that, under the circumstances, he had no 
right to interfere with the regular procedure 
of •the Local Division. The G. E. B. enacted 
to approve the decision of the International 
President. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Members Benj. L. Isaacs, Edw. F. 
McGreal and John Fay of Div. No. 589, Bos• 
ton, Mass., was submitted to the Board· for 
consideration and action. The appeal was, in 
effect, a petition for dispensation to waive 
Section 59 of the local by-laws governing qual
ification for candidates for office within the 
local. The section provides a period of mem
bership as a quali1kation for office. The peti
tion was based upon alleged waiving of the 
section in the election of November, 1915, the 
purpose being to permit members who had 
been in arerars within the interim to run for 
office. The by-law required two years' con
tinuous membership. The ruling of the Inter
national President was a denial of the petition 
and requirement that the local comply with 
the by-laws in the matter of nomination and 
election of officers. It was enacted by the G. 
E. B. to approve the decision of the Interna
tional President. 

Decision of the International President upon 
an appeal of Member Wm. ]. Cullinan of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass., was submitted to the 
Board for its consideration and action. This 
appeal was, in effect, an appeal for a revision 
of a former ruling that an election circular 
being circulated by Financial Secretary-Treas
urer Wm. J. Cullinan in a campaign for re
election was in violation of a local by-law, 
which prohibits the circulation of campaign 
posters or circulars, except a card with the 
candidate's name thereon, record and the of
fice for which he or she is a candidate. This 
appeal was previously investigated by G. E. B. 
Member John H. Reardon, whose report 
showed that the particular circular contr-ined 
in it language that clearly classified it as a 
prohibited campaign circular. The Interna
tional President, basing his decision upon the 
language of the circular, declared it his opinion 
that the document in question came under the 
prohibitory restraint of the local by-laws. The 
G. E. B. enacted to approve the ruling of the 
International President. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Member Edward W. Murdock and 
120 members of Div. ~o. 589. Boston. Mass .. 
was snhmitted for consideration an<l action of 
the Board. The appeal was a petition that the 
names of appellants be permitted to be placed 
upon the oft1cial ballot of Div. No. 589 as can
didates, regardless of the fact that during the 
two years' period previous to election there had 
been interruption in continuit,· of good stand
ing, which was a violation of the local hy-laws 
requiring such qualificatinn of candidates. The 
petition was based on the assumption. by the 
petitioners, that under Section 82 of the Con
stitution and General Law<, they having paid 
arrearages within six months. w<'re entitled to 
the respect of memher,hip of uuhrnkPn con
tinuitv a~ r('spcct;; the local t'lcction hv-laws. 
The case ernhodi,-,1 the same principle d1,po,ed 
of by the rnliui.: of the luternational President 

upon appeal of Members Benj. L. Isaacs, ·wm. 
F. McGreal and John Fay of Div. No. 589 and 
the President so ruled and dismissed the ap
peal. The G. E. B. enacted to approve the de
cision of the International President. 

The opinioh of the International President 
rendered upon appeal of the officers and exec
utive board of Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass., 
was submitted for consideration and action of 
the Board. The appeal under date of Novem
ber 25, 1916, was, in effect, a petition for an 
opinion of the International President as to 
whether the members of Div. No. 537 were 
under obligation to accept and honor the 
award of a Board of Arbitrators recently ren
dered upon wages and working conditions; the 
arbitration having been consummated by agree
ment between the local and the employing 
company. The bases of the petition were: 
first, that the arbitrators had, without warrant, 
overreached the state law known as the 9-in-11 
Hour Service Day Law applying to street rail
way employment; second, that the arbitrators 
had exceeded the limit of Section 144 of the 
Constitution and General Laws in the term 
specified by the award; third, it was charged 
that the arbitrators, without authority, took 
away seniority rights whereby spare men 
should have preference for extra platform 
work; fourth, it was alleged that the arbitra
tors handed down two awards-one for the 
yc-ar 1915 and one for the year 1916 and there
after-without authority by the arbitration 
agreement. Also an opinion of the Interna
tional President was petitioned for relative to 
the right of the memhers for extra pay for 
work in excess of the 9-in-11 hour service dav 
and expressed that it was the opinion of the 
local that the local did not have to accept of 
the award. The ruling of the International 
President upon the petition was, in effect, in
structions to the Division to carry out the 
award of the arbitrators and live up to it 
faithfully. in that in effect it constituted a part 
of the agreement of the Division Association 
agreed upon.by and between the company and 
the Association and that, in the opinion of the 
President, the arbitrators had not overstepped 
the authoritv vested in them in am· wav to 
warrant a rejection of the award. The G. E. 
B. enacted to approw the opinion of the Inter
national President. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Member Peter Vlahakis of Div. No. 
194, N' ew Orleans, La., was submitted to the 
Board for consideration and action. The ap
peal was from a decision of Di\·. X o. 194 in 
which a member was placed in seniority in 
a<h·ance of appellant. The appeal is under 
date of ~ovemher 13. 1916, and taken from 
artion of tl1,• local under date of October 25, 
J()l6. Di\·. c\'o. 194, according to the evit.1cnce, 
had hased its action upon a statement that the 
member pbccd in arlvance of appellant had 
made his deposit of $25.00 N' O\·ember 29, 1911; 
broke in. repnrte,I for work and then i.:ot ex
cu~ed; was awav three wt'rks, and when he 
returned fo11ml \wo or three mrn ahead of 
him on the Hoard at the barn; that tlw rea
snn he did n"t nhj t>,t at th:lt time was that 
hi' was a nnv man and uniamiliar with the 
rules, but since from 
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one barn to another and the determining of 
seniority by receipts, had taken the position 
that he should have his senioritv according to 
his deposit receipt of date of ·~ovembcr 29. 
1911, which position was smtained hy the 
Local Division. Appellant \"lahakis in his ap
peal sets forth that he is of the ·opinion that 
the local did not thoroughly understand the 
case; that the ofncial records of the company 
show that appellant made his deposit December 
20, 1911, finished brea\dng · in and took his 
place on the board December 29, 1911. A re
port of the investigating committee, as re
corded on the minutes of Div. No. 194, was in 
effect that the member placed in advance of 
appellant first made appliqition November 29, 
1911, in accordance with the receipt of deposit 
and that on the back of the deposit receipt, 
under date of November 30, 1911, was written, 
"Rejected for defective hearing" that later he 
was allowed to begin breaking in January 15. 
1912, completing his instruction January 26, 
1912, indicating that he had made a second 
application for work and had been accepted 
in January, during the interim of which appel
lant had been employed and entered the serv
ice. Also was adopted by the local a rule by 
which "Seniority shall prevail according to re
ceipt, with the exception of any evidence pro
duced that the receipt is not proper evidence." 
Thus this receipt was accepted as a basis upon 
which to establish seniority of members em
ployed prior to 1913, it really being a receipt 
for deposit. showing the time the member was 
taken into the service and upon the face' of it 
was taken as "proper evidence"; but in this 
case this receipt had been qualified by .the 
certification up'on the back of it, evidently en
tered by the company. which read, "Rejected 
for defective hearing," rendering the receipt 
questionable as "proper evidence." The mem
ber holdirrg the seniority in which he was 
placed by the local in advance of appellant set 
up as a response that sickness was the cause 
of his delay in starting to break in and as such 
is an explanation of the interval between the 
date of his deposit receipt and the date of his 
entering into active sen·ice. The decision of 
the International President was to sustain the 
action of the Loe~! Division.· It appeared to 
the General Executive Board that the Interna
tional President and the Local Division as well 
had overlooked the feature of the receipt en
dorsement as affecting the quality of evidence 
borne by the receipt, and al-;o that the matt<'r 
of alleged illnc,s of the member who was plac<'d 
in advance of appellant was entitled to investi
gation and consideration and had been ovei:
looked. The Board enacte<I that the T nterna
tional President be instructed to refer the ap
peal back to Div. No. 194 for fllrthcr investi
gation and action by the Local Didsion 

Snbmitte<l to the Boar<l lw Aprwllant Pein 
Vlahakis of Div. No. 194. ~cw Orl<-ans. I.a., 
was an anpcal from the derision of the Inter
national Presi<knt invol\'ing the rase. which hv 
enactment of tht> Board was rd crrc<I hack to 
the Local Divisinn for further investigation. 
The Chair held that, in that the case had !wen 
referred back, for rnn,irleration of special fea
tures by the Loc1l Di,·i,ion, that it was thm 

again subject to action and directed that the 
appeal from the d'ecision of the I. P. be tabled. 

Ruling of the International President upori 
appeal of Member John H. Geary of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass., was submitted to the Board 
for consideration and action. The apepal was 
from action of the officers of Div. No. 589 in 
denying to appellant an alleged date of sen
iority prior to the estal>tishment of the Local 
Division, wherein appellant admits of an inter
ruption of continuity in employment. The 
position of the local officers was that in the 
year 1913, hundreds o.f cases of seniority dis
putes arose and were adjusted, although the 
cause for the disputes antedated the formation 
of the local; that since that time the local 
has not authority to go back into a period 
prior to its formation to effect adjustments 
of such cases and that the pr!;,5ent contract 
calls for _date of seniority from date of last 
employment. The ruling of the International 
President in the case was. in effect, that he 
had no authority to grant the petition and 
thus overruled the app<.>al. The Board enacted 
to approve the opinion of the International 
President in the case. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Member John F. O'Keefe of Div. 
No. 618, Providence. R. I., was submitted to 
the Board for its consideration and action. 
The appeal involved a dispute between Mem
ber Paul J. Dombroski and appellant relative 
to temporary employment as a watchman at a 
break in the tracks, wherein during a short 
interval Dombroski. who had been originally 
detailed to the watch, was, relieved by the 
constri.1ction gang and replaced by appellant 
and upon petition of Brother Domborski to the 
business a1<ent. he was again given the job as 
one of continuou;; temporary employment. The 
decision of the International .President sus
tained the action of Div. N'o. 618 in according 
the employment to Dombroski. It was evident 
to the General Executi\'e Board that the break 
was continuous, hence employment as watch
man was also continuous, except the inter
vening of the period when the work was sub
stituted by the repair department during repair 
work The Board enacted to approve the ruling 
of the International President. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Member Clare Blynn of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich .. was submitted to the Board for 
consideration and action. The appeal and evi
rlence in suhmission set forth tJ.iat in the sum
mer of 1916. appellant of the Woodward Ave
nue citv board and a member of the local 11 
years, was privile~ed to tramft·r to the Flint 
Internrhan Di,·ision t<> freight service; was 
later relieved as unqnalified for the work; that 
his case was taken up by the business agent 

. and while the company refused to reinstate 
Blvnn in interurhan service, the business agent 
secured an expression of willingness on part 
of the company to retain him in employment. 
and upon solicitatit111 of the business agent 
azreed to give appellant employment upon the 
r.rand Belt line, a newly-opt'ne<l city service 
line. Appellant so to"k employnwnt as fifth 
0r sixth in scniMit,· 11p011 th.e,hoarcl. ~fembers 
protl'ste<l. h:ising th}' p5q\ssi,,t!W!f1'111.)(!+(il·pany's 
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bulletin for employment upon that line, which 
privileged motormen and coRductors operating 
upon other city lines only for assignment ac
cording to seniority below motormen ·and con
ductors who at the time of the posting of the 
notice-November 7-were already assigned to 
that line, the basis of appeal being that Brother 
Blynn having taken a position upon the inter
urban line had lost his seniority upon the 
Woodawrd city board and, therefore, was com
pelled to take seniority upon the East Grand 
Belt line to date from the date ~f his employ
ment upon that line. The local execulive board 
overruled this appeal and granted to Brother 
Blynn full seniority in accordance with his age 
in the service of the company. Appeal was 
taken from this decision to the general meet
ing of the local, at which the decision of the 
local executive board was overruled, thereby 
denying to Brother Blynn the benefit of his 
prior seniority. The appeal of Brother Blynn 
was taken from this action of the Local Divi
sion. The decision of the International Presi
dent sustained the appeal and the ruling of the 
local executive board. The G. E. B. enacted 
to approve the decision of the International 
President. 

Appeal of Member P. H. Carman of Div. 
No. 689, Wa!hington, D. C .. as submitted by 
the report of the International President, was 
given consideration. This was an appeal from 
action of Div. No. 689, in which at a stated 
meteing held December 21, 1916, the local di
rected appropriations for tokens of good will 
to certain of the officers of the local. The ap-• 
peal petitioned that the local be enjoined not 
to make this_disbursement, basing the petition 
upon charge of irregularity by which members 
were alleged to have been deprived of partici-

' pating in the enactment. The evidence in the 
case was, in effect, that at .a subsequent meet
ing the president of the local had declared the 
motions granting the appropriations out of 
order, thus rendering International interven
tion unnecessary. The Chair dir~cted that the 
report upon this appeal be received as a matter 
of record. 

Decision of the International President upon 
appeal of Member F. E. Olcott of Div. No. 
582, Utica, N. Y., was submitted to the Roar<l 
for consideration and action. The submission 
was, in effect, that at a six months' sign-up of 
runs appell.ant chose to take one of three 
freight cars in operation upon the system in
volved in the choosing bf runs. Later a fourth 
freight car was added, making a vacancy in 
the freight service. This accorded a privilege 
to a passeng-er crew of entering the freig-ht 
service by seniority. The passeng-er motorman 
who transferred was of a longer perind of 
service than appellant and superseded him in 
choice of rum in the freigl,t service. The runs 
were ahout of the same pay, .those hcing re
garded as of the best hei11g so f<'(!ar<led from 
the fact that thev worked kss hn,us. or were 
complete<l at an earlier hour in tLe dav. This 
forced Olcott to acrept the fnurth freight c-ar. 
or one completing its scnire in t11" ,J;iy last 
of the four cars. Appellant has<'<l his apJH'al 
upon seniority in the freight service. The Di
vision rnled agai11st him upon enactment nf a 
motion that runs in the freight scnicc were 

to be chosen in accordance with seniority in 
. the service of the company, this having been 

the established rule and within the agreement 
governing such case. Further evidence was 
that there is choosing of runs every six months 
in accordance with seniority. The decision of 
the I. P., based upon the agreement and the 
fact that the agreement provides the choosing 
of runs every six months, dismissed the appeal 
and sustained the action of the Local Division. 
The G. E. B. enacted to approve the decision 
of the International Presient. 

Opinion of the International President upon 
a petition of the executive board of Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass., relative• to assignment to 
work in the case of reduction of the working 
force upon the Boston Railway was submitted 
to the Board for its consideration and action. 
The petition set forth, in effect, that there had 
been a change made in the accounting depart
ment of the company, by which a portion of 
the accounting department had been trans
ferred from the general office to the division 
offices, where local receiverships were estab
lished, thus reducing the general office force. 
At the time this new system was established 
an adjustment was made by the local with the 
company, which permitted the employes of the 
general office to follow their work as receivers 
or employes of the receiving department and 
several accepted these appointments. Vacan
cies were filled from among conductors and 
train service men. Later counting machines 
were placed in this work .to count transfers, 
etc., which facilitated the work and reduced 
the work at the general office, permitting of the 
laying off of a part of the force. The ques
tios was as to whether these employes at the 
general office should be permit(ed to take the 
positions of those who had received work at a 
subsequent date at the various stations in the 
'receiving department. The opinion rendered 
by the International President was· that there 
should not be made transfers of employes from 
the general headquarters to take positions oc
cupied by the men and women who are hold
ing positions in the departments at the various 
stations or car barns; that these employes were 
gi\'en their jobs with the understanding that 
they would be permanent and they gave up 
seniority rating upon cars and place from 
whence they came; that such an arrangement 
harl been previously made by the organization 
with the company an<l directed the local to 
try and meet the conditions by finding employ
ment in other branches in the service of the 
company for the employes who would be out 
of employment by the change in method of ac
counting an<l in such places as would not inter
fere with the rights of others. ft was enacted 
hv the Board to appro\·e of the opinion of the 
I i1ternational President. 
Appeals To and Decisions Thereon by the 

Board. 
Snhmitte<l to the P.nard fnr it, considerati,,n 

an,\ action was an appeal of ~fcmber A. I,. 
()'Daniels of Div. No. 212. Rmlington. Iowa. 
Th" appeal was from action of Div. ;\Jo. 212 
in <·11tni11g-a verdict of expulsion from mem-
1,('r,hip o'f appellant as resultant from trial 
up"n charges 
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within the Local Division. The appeal and evi
dence submitted to the Board in the case are 
in effect that charges were preferred against 
appellant for actions unbecoming a union man 
and being unloyal to his fellow workmen, said 
charges having been signed by twelve members 
of the local and making specifications that ap
pellant had endeavored to persuade one brother 
to "bump" another brother "off the North Hill 
run"; that appellant had boasted that he would 
"bust the union, etc." The evidence showed 
that a trial committee was instituted in ac
cordance with the laws of the Association, be
fore which committee evidence was submitted 
Pt'O and con, in which various other charges 
of offenses were testified to of a character to 
endeavor to establish that appellant had· en
deavored to induce members of the Association 
to do certain things which would subject them 
to dismissal from employment, cases develop
ing where the witnesses alleged that they were 
actually dismissed from the service after com
mitting offenses to which they were led by 
appellant. The committee returned a verdict 
of guilty in the case and recommended the ex
pulsion of appellant. The Division in acting 
upon the report of the committee enacted to 
concur in the finding and that appellant should 
be expelled from membership in the Associa
tion. Reports of investigations by G. E. B. 
Member McMorrow and Organizer Wiley were 
submitted to the Board of Review. These re
ports dealt with the evidence in the case, set
ting forth the facts as the investigators had 
found them. The appeal succeeded a fetition 
from the company to the Intemationa Presi
dent for an opinion in the case, as to its rights 
un~er the agreement to suspend appellant from 
the service, which petition and action of the 
International President thereon was before the 
previous General Executive Board meeting, 
wherein the International President rendered 
an opinion that the agreement between the 
Association and company in no way could 
involve the company by compliance with the 
requirements of the agreement, provided that 
the company should suspend an employe upon 
notice of expulsion by the Association. Re
viewing the case from the evidence before it, 
the Board could not otherwise than take into 
consideration the fact that the case was reg
ularly conducted before a committee of the 
Local Union, who were assuredly better qual
if'ied to pass upon the quality of witnesses than 
were the members of the General Executive 
Board. There appeared no reasonable ground 
upon which to base reversion of the decision 
of the local. Neither was there presented any
thing to persuade the General Executive Board 
to assume that the Local Division was preju
diced relative to the merits of the case. It 
was enacted that the Board bad no authority 
or grounds upon which to set aside the de
cision of the Local Division in the case and 
that the appeal be dismissed. 

Appeal of Member J. E. Geib of Div. No. 
268, Oeveland, Ohio. was submitted to the 
Board for consideration. The appeal and evi
dence in submission was in effect that appellant 
ii. a member of the Northern Ohio Traction 
Branch of Div. No. 268. , A charge was pre
ferred against appellant, as presented to the 

General Executive Board by the record of the 
case, rather inferential, charging appellant with 
unbecoming conduct against the proper de
corum of a meeting, where he was clearly 
within disciplinary authority of the presiding 
officer, who is responsible to the meeting to the 
extent, at least, of his best efforts and fullest 
authoritative force for the orderliness and 
decorum of the individual members, that the 
members, individually, may be protected from 
personalities, assaults and disrespect. It does 
not appear that the presiding officer of the 
meeting exercised any disciplinary power or • 
•imposed any penalty. On the other hand, there 
is evidence that there existed unrest among the 
members of the A. B. C. Branch of the local 
for some time and that the case is the termina
tion of a part of it. In accordance with advi~ 
to the Board from an officer of the local !his 
unrest seems to have started at the organiza
tion of the Canton men and "got to a fever 
heat through the fact that someone was ped
dling stories back and forth," etc. The report 
of the secretary of Div. No. 268, a_s i~ was sub
mitted to the Board, seemed a fair interpreta
tion of the causes and. effect that led -to the 
trial of the case. However, it is charged by 
appellant and does not seem to be an1,where 
contradicted in the evidence, by entries or 
otherwise, that certain evide~ce available, .and 
which was presented at the trial, was not given 
consideration or entered as a part of the pr<?
ceedings. This evidence, appel!ant h~ld, had it 
been entered and received consideration, would 
have been peculiar to establishing the cause o! 
the affront with which he was charged and for 
which he was tried, that is, in~olent·language 
to a brother member, and ~hicb would _b,ve 
shown aggression on both sides. The opin?on 
of the investigating board held appellant guilty ' 
of presumably using insolent langua~e and rec
ommended bis expulsion. The action. of ~he 
Local Division, however, shows that th,~ ~in
ion was not wholly entertained by !he D~vts1~m, 
upon receiving the report of the inv~stigating 
committee, as the local confirmed the Ju.dgment 
of the committee that appellant was guilty and 
fined him $10.00, which was later redu~ed to 
$1.00, the local paying all expen.se of the inves
tigation except the representative of appellant 
before the board, who is a member of another 
local and the president of Akron Local No. 
98, ..,;ho was present at the trial and lost time 
as a witness. A review of this case by the 
International Treasurer led him to express 
himself while acting International President 
and rendering a ruling upon the case as fol
lows: "That mistakes have been made ul?on 
both iides and considerable personal feeling 
has been instilted into .the controver~y a~d that 
both sides are guilty of wrong-doing. . The 
International Treasurer, however, goes farther 
and recommends that the entire matter be 
dropped. In this respect. the General ~xecu
tive Board could not fail to agree with the 
acting International President. International 
Treasurer Orr further advises the local to 
make a special effort to create more harmony 
in the futnre than had existed in the past in 
that branch of the local. The Board, in re
viewing this cas~:,'Y;~icb_'(:"! eu)~l length, 

,J.gi,.,.ed by :I 'o .IL'L 
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and showing the parties thereto on both sides 
not wholly entitled to equity from the principle 
of innocence, enacted that it is the sense of the 
Board that the charges against Geib were the 
result of censurable indiscretions for which 
Geib was not wholly responsible; that the trial 
and decision, according to the records, were 
not in accord with the policies or spirit of the 
Association: that the decision wa~ not whollv 
warranted as directed against one individual, 
and the Board, therefore, reversed the decision 
and instructed that the expense of the trial be 
paid by the Local Division, including the legit
imate cost of the defense, and that the secre
tary so notify Div. No. 268, calling attention 
to the importance of authority of a presiding 
officer in the conduct of an orderly meeting in 
which the members present arc subject to his 
instruction in maintaining order and respect 
and that unseemly controversies of a character 
personal should be prohibited. 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action was an appeal of Members Edwin 
Beyroux and Gus J. Bienvenu of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La., appealing from decision of 
G. E. B. Member Atlen H. Burt upon a senior
ity dispute. The subject of this appeal in
volved the action of the General Executive 
Board upon the appeal of Member G .. L. Bicks
ler of Div. No. 194, action of the Board upon 
which has been heretofore recorded. It was 
enacted by the Board that the appeal be dis
missed. 

Submitted to the Board for its consideration 
and action was an appeal of Members Thos. J. 
Lynch, Joseph Natal, L. Baessler and R. E. 
Llambias of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
The appeal was under date of November 2, 
1916, and addres~ed through the International 
President to the General Executive Board, and 
alleged to be based upon Section 142 of the 
Constitution and General Laws. complaining 
that by ii previous method governing assign
ment of runs. extra men were privileged to re
main on the extra list and force extras of the 
lower standa'rd to take short-paid or objection
able regular runs and that later all extras were 
compelled to select runs at various stations 
through a process by which they lost seniority 
to those who had been compelled to take short
paid runs at an earlier date. although of later 
entrance in employment. The record shows 
that the Int,ernational President sought from 
appellants a more definite explanation of the 
cause of their appeal. In response to this, 
which was submitted to the Board for e\'i
dence, appellants submitted compositinn in 
what appeared to the Board of so ridic11lous 
language and of construction so insolent as to 
deny the appeal further consideration. ft was 
enacted that the anpeal and correspnndence he 
returned to appellants, with advice that it is 
the sense of the Board that the submission 
was nothing short of insolence. 

Submitted to the Board for its consi,leratinn 
and action was an appeal of Member S. .T. 
Ashbv and 85 other members of Div. No. 194. 
~ew ·orleans, La. The appeal was tak..-n from 
an enactment of the executive board of Div. 
'.\ n. 194, enacted some two years previous, 
wheri>in a lirn- shonld he transferrrd from one 
barn to another and there should he choice fn 

follow the runs from that barn, the seniority 
list at the barn receiving the new line should 
be blinded from the membership at the barn 
from which the line was being transferred, 
causing the men at that line to pick blind, 
insofar. as the possibility of seniority at the 
station to which they are to be transferred. In 
the particular case some 60 men were to be 
transferred with their line to a station of sev
eral times that number of men, and after the 
line should be transformed the men going 
with it would be subject to seniority at that 
barn. The men at the barn from which the 
line was being transferred desired to know 
what standing they would have upon the board 
at the barn to which the line was being trans
ferred. This the enactment of the local exec
utive board prohibited. An appeal was taken 
from this action of the board to the general 
meeting of the local, wherein the enactment 
of the local executive board was rescinded and 
the seniority list of the barn to which the line 
was to be transferred was ordered to ' be 
posted, that the men off the transferred line 
could pick open. An appeal was taken from 
this decision of the general body to the Inter
national Association and the International 
Treasurer, acting International Preisdent. sus
tained the action of the local executive board, 
thus reversing the decision of the Local Divi
sion. The appeal was from this decision of 
the International Treasurer, acting Interna
tional President. The line that was transferred 
was transferred from what is known as the 
Canal Barn. It appeared to the General Exec
utive Board that the men at the Canal Barn 
who were to be permitted to elect to follow 
the transferred line, were denied information 
as to their relative standing after the transfer 
should be made, which knowledge would have 
been afforded had the seniority list been open 
for consultation, it appearing that barn sen
ioritv was to prevail, and does prevail, subject 
to Section 142 of the Constitution and General 
Laws. Therefore. it was enacted that the de
cision of the International Treasurer sustaining 
the ruling of the executive board was in error, 
in that by it men were compelled to stand upon 
a blind picking of runs. and that the decision 
he reversed and the anpeal sustained. 
Ruling Governing Establishment of Rest 

Day. 
Submitted to the Board bv the report of the 

International President was the question of 
establishing a rest d:iy within a certain contin
uons period, wherein the agreement with the 
employing company does not so specify. The 
question upon which the Board was requested 
to pass was the character of vote by which 
such rest dav should be established bv Local 
Divisions. The International President called 
to the attention of the Board that there had 
been discontent created in Divisions bv e,tab
lishing one day of rest within a limite<l period 
of continuous employment by a mere majority 
and it was found that a large minority were 
opposer! to the restriction. As a resnlt of con
sideration of this question it was enacted by 
the Board that in order to protect the unques
tioned rights of a larg-e minority in a Local 
Division. the questinn of establishing one day 
off each week or within period 
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shall be decided by a two-thirds majority vote. 
The Mooney Carmen's Defense Committee. 

Submitte<I to the Board by the report of the 
International President for it, consideration 
and action was the matter of the Tom Mooney 
Carmen's Defense Committee of San Fran
cisco. It was present.cd to the Board that dur- · 
ing the past term there had been sent to Local 
Divisions circular letters from the apparent 
organization styling itself '"Carmen's Defense 
Committee of San Francisco" the intent being 
to especially enlist the membership of the 
Amalgamted Association in an effort to supply 
funds for the defense of Member Tom Mooney 
of the Molders' Union and his wife, Ed Nolan 
of the Machinists' Union, W. K. Billings of 
the Shoe Workers, and Israel Wineberg of the 
Jitney Bus and Carpenters' Unions, who were 
being prosecuted for complicity in the San 
Francisco Preparedness Parade bomb explo
sion. It was presented to the Board that the 
basis of directing the appeal especially to the 
S'treet and Electric Railway Employes' Divi
sions was the alleged activity of Tom Mooney 
and his wife in an effort to organize the street 
railway men of the United Railway lines of 
San Francisco, it being charged that the street 
railway company is one of the inspirators of 
the prosecution. Those entered in the heading 
of the appeal and literature sent out as officers 
of the "Carmen's Defense Committee" were 
Brothers Ira Elgin, President, Frank P. David
son, secretary, and John B. Mooney, Treasurer, 
all three of whom are members of the San 
Francisco Division No. 518 of the Amalga
mated Association. These members, however, 
in accordance with investigations sumbitted to 
the Board, were not acting under any authority 
from the Local Division or from the Interqa
tional Association and were evidently contrib
uting themselves to this effort to secure funds 
upon their own initiative. There was before 
the Board at its previous meeting a full report 
of the activities of Brother Moonev of the 
Molders' Union in his effort to organize the 
San Francisco street railway men, which effort 
proved abortive and futile and was of his own 
initiation, he having undertaken the work vol
untarily, the affair having received full in for
mation in the published proceedings of the 
former Board meeting. The General Execu
tive Hoard could not regard this activity as of 
sufficient warrant for the signalizing of the 
Amalgamated Association for special effort. 
beyond that of other organizations. in effec.-ting 
the opportunity of a fair trial for those 
charged with responsibility of the bomb out
rage. However, it is clearly ,the opinion of the 
General Executive Board that those c.-hargcd 
with the crime, as -indicated in the appeal for 
assistance, are not guilty and that it is an ef
fort. not only on the part of the manag('ment 
of the Unite<! Railwav of ~an Francisco, but 
on the part of those of the Employers' Associ
ation of San Francisco who are interesterl in 
rloing injury to the trade union movement, to 
attempt to convict someone connected with the 
lahor movt"ment for the alh-antage it gfres the 
opposition to trade nnir,nisrn to he ahle to 
bring suspicion upon the mnv('ment for s11d1 
outrages. Tt was the opinion of the Tfoard. 

however, that such appeals should come from 
the duly constituted trade union authority, 
either of the unions to which the accused men 
belong, or the local trade union movement of 
San Francisco, that whatever funds are con
tributed by the trade union movement thl'ough
out the country might be accounted for by a 

. properly constituted authority of the trade 
union movement having charge of the funds. 
It was enacted that the· General Executive 
Board should record the Association as having 
nothing whatever to do with the Mooney Car
men's Defense Committee sending out appeals 
for funds for assistance and that the relation 
of this Association with Tom Mooney was 
never such as to morally or legally involve 
this Association in any special appeal of such 
character, and that its concern in the trial of 
the accused can be no more than that of the 
general trade union movement or the interest 
of humanity in general in according a fair trial 
to any who are accused of crime when there is 
reason to suspect that there is vindictiveness 
and ulterior purpose prompting the prosecu
tion. 

Instructions to Local Divisions. 
In consideration of that part of the Presi

dent's report wherein he requested that the 
Board enact instructions for the guidance of 
Local Divisions in the matter of handling minor 
grievances and disputes arising within the Divi
sion, except such as are of a nature to cause a 
serious deadlock between the companies' offi
cials and Local Divisions, and thus relieve the 
Internation;ll Association from supplying In
ternational' Officers only when necessary, it 
was enacted by the Board that the Secretary 
be instructed to draft and forward a letter to 
the Divisions defining to them the importance 
of local officers , fulfilling their functions in 
dealing with employing companies and avoid 
calling for International intervention, except in 
cases necessarilv warranting such intervention. 
Extension of, Affiliation to Street and Elec-

tric Railway Employes of Porto Rico. 
Submitted for consideration of the Board 

was the question of ·affiliation of street and 
electric railway employes of Porto Rico, in 
which the President called attention of the 
Board to the fact that the Association had re
ceived an application for a charter for the 
affiliation of a group of street and electric rail
wav men upon a system being operated in 
Porto Rico. A limitation of jurisdiction of 
the Amalgamated Association harl been marle. 
hy enactment of a previous General Executive 
Roard and bv endorsement of sai<l action hy 
a succee<ling: c-on\'ention. confinerl to tl1e United 
States and the Dominion of Canada. This lim
itation was explained hy the International 
Presi<lent to A. F. of L. Pre5irlent Samuel 
Gompers, and in reply thereto President Go;11-
pers had requested that the General Execut1ve 
Board reconsider this action. from the fact 
that an earnest <'ffort wa~ being ma,lc bv the 
vario11s tra,les affiliaterl with the Amalgamaterl 
A5sociation, to organize and better the cnn<li
tinn~ of th(' Pnrtn Ri,an workers. and tl1at for 
an A. F. of L. organization to deny atl,liation 
woul<I not he in accord wiJlt tl1is ge, 1cra1 mo,·e
rnrnt Thi, rnF{c~pflll\ff~,::<ii:i~~){~\,(?!11,:('(\ before 
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the Board, together with information obtained 
by the International President upon the ques
tion of printed matter to be supplied by the 
International Association which was, in effect, 
that the situation did not exact of the Interna
tional Association to adopt any other than the 
English language in correspondence and print
ed matter with affiliates of Porto Rico ; 
that as the language of the United States is 
the English language, all possessions are neces
sarily being taught in that language. The 
Board enacted instrucing the International 
President to make a thorough and, if neces
sary, personal investigation to determine the 
advisability of extending affiliation to the street 
and electric railway employes of Porto Rico, 
and in the event that he found it advisable 
and helpful to the Porto Rico street and elec
tric railway employes and the general move
ment in its organizing work among to Porto 
Rican workers, that he extend the privilege of 
affiliation with this Association and accept ap
plications for charters. 
Action on Industrial Relations Committee 

Appeal. 
Submitted to the Board for its considera

tion and action was an appeal from the 
Committee on Industrial Relations, Room 
507,320 Broadway, New York, N. Y., which, 
addressed to the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America, W. D. Mahon, President, under 
date of December 1, 1916, was as follows: 

Dear Sir: This is to be a frank appeal to you 
and yonr International to assist, or to assist further, 
in the financial support of the Committee on Indus
trial Relations, if in your opinion there is need for 
the Committee to continue its service. 

As you doubtless know, Mr. Frank P. Walsh, 
Chairman of tl1e official United States Commission 
on Industrial Relations, with the consent and co, 
operation of the other persons whose names are 
S11J11ed to this letter, formed this Committee to carry 
on the work begun by the Commission. Mr. John 
B. Lennon, Mr. James O'Connell and Mr. Austin 
B. Garretson were the Labor members of that 
Commission. There is now about ready for dis
tribution the ten thousand sets of the testimony 
submitted by the Commission to Congress. It was 
through the efforts of this Committee on Industrial 
Relations that Congress appropriated the $92,000 for 
the printinf of this testimony and the 100,000 copies 
of the fina report of the Commission. Incidentally, 
there is a necessary work ahead for this Committee 
!O usist organized labor, /n all its _departments, in 
its demands that a surnc1ent add1t10nal supply of 
these volumes of testimony be printed to give every 
labor organization, every labor paper and other 
periodical, every library, and every worker and social 
student who wants it, a set of this invaluable in
dustrial testimony. 

This now officially published work of the Commis
sion (which has been called the Magna Charta of 
Labor) has now immense impnitance to the whole 
labor and economic field. It is in the spirit of that 
Commission an<i its work, approved by the organ 8 

iied labor movement of the United States, that the 
voluntary Committee has prosecHtcd its inquiries 
and its reports anrl propaganda for the past year, 
and int~nds to continue them if those whom it serves 
wi!i>h them to he continued. 

The Comniittee's interest in this is mutua1 with 
yours. Exce,pt for a small paid !,l.taff its services are 
freely contributed. Tt believe, that there is a vital 
need of all the publicity that can be l'[iven to the 
real facts and ,he just principles in the labor strugi,le 
and in the field of inrlu~tria1 relation~. The is-;ucs 
were never more important or more dearly defined. 
the need of truthful widespread publi,;ity was ne\·er 
gr('attr, and the opportunity of labor for cxtend('<l 
organi1ation and for making !l.ecure the ;id\•:w..:es it 
has gained and will hereafter gain, was neYer 
brirhter than uow. 

The general work of this Committee and its staff 
is no doubt known to you through its bulletins and 
news letters. Its numerous other less general serv
ices and activities cannot eyen be indicated in a 
brief letter. But any !urther information concern
ing the Committef s work and scope will be irladly 
furnished. 

This letter is to ask you if you can and will 
contribute to the Committee throu!l'h your Intema• 
tional, and if you have any objection to our circu
larizing your local unions witn a similar letter. As 
the service to the cause of industrial justice is mu• 
tual, the Committee wishes to take no step that is 

· not agreeable to you and your organization. And 
may we ask that you please publish this letter in 
the next forthcoming number of your official jour• 
nal? 

If you feel as the Committee docs about this, and 
your circumstances will pern1it, a rrompt response 
as generous as you can make it ·wil be appreciated. 
At the same time the Committee acknowledges again 
the fine support and approval it has already received 
from Labor. 

The Treasurer of this Committee is Mr. John B. 
Lennon. For more than a quarter of a century Mr. 
Lennon 'bas been, and still is, the Treasurer of the 
.American Federation of Labor. Please make _your 
checks or money orders payable to him. The Com
mittee's headquarters are now 320 Broadway, Room 
507, New York City. We are, 

Yours faithfully, 
COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS. 

(Signed) 
Frank P. Walsh, 

Chairman. 
John B. Lennon, 
James O'Connel1, 
Austin B. Garretson, 
John P. White, 
Agnes Ne.stor, 

Frederic C. Howe, 
Charles D. ,villiams, 
John Fitzpatrick, 
Helen Marot, 
Amos Pinchot, 
Dante Barton. 

Upon this appeal of the Industrial Rela
tions Committee, being aware of the im
portance to labor of this Committee in its 
work of legislation and publicity, the Board 
enacted to appropriate $100.00 to\.assist the 
Committee, and instructed that the appeal 
be published as requested. 

Upon petition of the I. P., the Board re
adjusted the wages of office employes more 
nearly upon a basis of requirements of the 
present times. 
Enactment . in Memory of Late Brothers 

· Fay and Thorpe. 
Following the suggestion of the report of 

the International President upon the deaths 
of late Brothers Fred Fay and John J. 
Thorpe, the Board enacted that the Interna
tional President be entrusted to see that 
suitable memorials he erected to mark the 
resting places of late Vice-President J. J. 
Thorpe and G. E. B. Member Richard Cor
nelius and that G. E. B. 'Member John H. 
Reardon he instructed to as~ociate with Div. 
No. 589, Boston, 11ass., in the c~r>ction of a 
proposed memorial reported to be in con
templation by that local to the memory of 
late Brother Fred Fay. A npropriate resolu
tions npon the deaths of lute Brothers Fay 
and Thorpe were also enacted, embracing 
the srntimrnt expressed· by the Interna
tional Presidrnt in his report as that of the 
International Association. 

A communication of the Central Trust 
Company of Illinois, Chicago. 111., under 
date of February 8, 1917, submitted to the 
Board a proposition to purchase bonds upon 
the Chicago Division's Headquarters Build
ing now under instruction, citing that the 
Crntral Trust Co111p;111y had interested it
self in thl' plarinI?; of. ,tl~{1\&nd;,n!~~,·whit-h 
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it had made arrangements with the big Chi
cago local to raise sufficient funds to com
plete the building, the construction of the 
building effected by periodical payments of 
the membership of Div. No. 241, the bonds 
not exceeding fifty per cent of the cost of 
construction of the building, which would 
likely be realized from rentals. Upon the 
proposition it was enacted to advise the 
Central Trust Company that the G. E. B. 
has no authority for investment of the funds 
of the Association as prescribed by the bond 
proposition and, therefore, could not enter
tain the proposition with a view of invest
ment. 

Submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action was a claim for indebted
ness of the Association in the sum of 
$3,557.77 by the New York Call, for the 
publishing of an evening edition of that pa
per in the interest of the recent New York. 
and vicinity street railway strike. The basis 
of the statement of indebtedness was upon 
an alleged arrangement by Mr. Maisel rep
resenting The Call, with G. E. B. M;mber 
Wm. B. Fitzgerald, having in charge the 
strike situation. The facts before the Board 
were that an evening edition of The Calt 
was issued in behalf of the New York street 
railway men to the extent of an indebted
ness as indicated by the statement. Board 
Member Fitzgerald, however, denied author
izing the publication of the evening issue, 
but stated that its _publication was of great 
importance to the Association. Due to a 
misunderstanding of the manager of the 
New York Call through the assumptions of 
Mr. Maisel, the manager, Mr. Raymond Wil
cox, appeared before the General Executive 
Board in explanation of the· account. He 
stated that at tpe particular time the even
ing issue was published that discourage
ments existed in the New York strike situ
ation· due to lack of publicity; others news
papers were giving the men on strike, the 
worst of it by accounts of nothing but what 
was of discouraging nature to the cause. 
Public opinion was being diverted against 
the interests of strikers and there was need 
of an afternoon paper. The strike had 
reacl.,ed a crisis; that he had sent Mr. Maisel 
to Mr. Fitzgerald with a proposition that 
an evening edition of the paper could be 
put out at an estimated cost of $150 per day 
and that Mr. Maisel came back to him with 
a statement that Mr. Fitzgerald had told 
him to go ahead with the issue. Mr. Wil
cox, however, stated that he had since 
learned that Mr. Fitzgerald did not order 
the issue, but merely passively assented that 
it would be a good thing for the paper to 
put out the issue, understanding that it 
would be put out by The Call. without ex
pense to the Association, at least that Fitz
gerald had not assumed liability for the ex
pense of the publication. He stated, how
ever, that through this effort in the inter
est of the Association the New York Call 
was u~ against it. He stated that he be
lieved that the publication was of more 

value to the Amalgamated Association than 
the indebtedness represented, as it c9anged 
public opinion and compelled other papers 
to change their course on the strike. With 
this explanation G. E. B. Fitzgerald agreed 
and felt that in consideration of the value 
of the paper to the Association, some con
sideration should be given to its expense. 
An expression of the members of the Board 
was, in effect, that while The Call had been 
of material benefit to the Association, there 
could not be any countenance of indebted
ness and as 'the said obligation was discoun
tenanced by the manager of The Call, it was 
only fair that the As~ociation should give 
some consideration to 1, "! service of the pa
per. The Board enat•.'. J that in lieu of a 
direct appropriation that the Association 
take $2,000.00 of New York Call bonds in the 
event of a release from further indebted
ness. Upon this action of the Board Man
ager Wilcox cancelled the alleged indebted
ness. Mr. Wilcox assured the Board that 
its action was sincerely appreciated and that 
the organization would have no occasion in 
the futur~ to regret the interest it had shown 
in the publication. 

The International President reported to 
the Board that he was in receipt of a letter 
from Treasurer John B. Lennon of the A. 
F. of L. to the effect that the United States 
Congress has passed or was about to pass 
what is known as the Smith-Hughes Voca
tional Education Bill and that the bill, as a 
law, creates a Vocational Education Com
mission; that Treasurer Lennon, by encour
agement of his friends in the labor move
ment, had become an aspirant for appoint
ment to the Commission and desired an ex
pression from the Board relative to his can
didacy. The Board enacted to endorse 
Brother Lennon for a position upon the 
proposed Vocational Education Commis
sion. 

The International President submitted to 
the Board for its consideration and action a 
telegram from President James Rodgers of 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La., which ad
vised the Board that the New Orleans Com
mission Council was about to introduce an 
amendment to the jitney ordinance and 
that there had been presented to him a peti
tion for a special meeting of the Local to 
protest the amendment and requested ad
vice as to whether it would be legal for the 
Local to oppose the ordinance, such being 
the opinion of some of the members. The 
G. E. B. enacted to instruct President Rodg
ers of Div. No. 194, that as the membership 
of the Local is employed by a company 
that fully recognizes the union, the mem
bers had a perfect right to protect their em
ployment and its best interests by opposing 
anything that intereferes therewith and that 
such action would be legitimate. 
Acknowledgment of Service of A. F. of L. 

Organizer Hugh Frayne. 
Reported in connection with the recent 

New York and vicinity strike an<i organiz
ing work in -Jh.at .. \=.\tt. )/''!cJ~ti:rnational 
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President W. D. Mahon and supplemented 
by G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
and which was of common knowledge to 
the G. E. B. Members, was the eminent 
service rendered by A. F. of L. Organizer 
Hugh Frayne, a member of the Sheet Metal 
Workers International Union. In the early 
work of organizin'g in New York City and 
vicinity Organizer Frayne contributed ef
fectively and also in association with In
ternational President :Mahon and Board 
Member Fitzgerald in the first New York 
strike when a settlement was effected. 
When the second strike came on, Organizer 
Fray,ne devoted his full time in, assistance 
of its conduct and rendered appreciable 
service. In consequence thereof the Board 
enacted directing the secretary to extend to 
Organizer Frayne an expression of its ap
preciation of the service and thanks of the 
Association therefor. 

Audit Review and Recapitulation. 
Urider direction of the General Executive 

Board the Audit of the Association's 
finances was· made by the E. E. Englehart 
& Co., expert accountants of Detroit. The 
audit of the Union Leader accounts was 
made under direction of the Board by the 
Walton, Joplin, Langer & Co., accountants 
of Chicago. The accounts and audit at the 
General Office were reviewed and tabulated 
by G. E. B. Members Welch, Burt and Sin
clair, and as compiled, will later be printed 
in detail and copies supplied to the various 
locals. 

Recapitulation. 
Recapitulation of the audit is as follows: 

Audit Recapitulation. 
Balance on hand Au1. 1, 1916, including 

$63,683.58 investment in Association 
Headquarters property; $175.00, notes re• 
ceivable, M. and ~-; $3.098.25, loans to 
Divisions; $406.62, emblems and supplies 
inventory, and $2.500.00, New York or-
ganization account credit, was .......... $429,836,29 

1{eceipts Aug. I, 1916, to Jan. JI, 1917 .... 345,179.46 

Tntal ..........•.................. $775,015.75, 
Disbursements Aug. 1, 1916, to Jan. JI, 

19 I 7, inclusive .....•........•....•..•• 462,481.40 

Balance on hand at the close o( Jan. 
31, 1917 .......••.•..........•....•... $312.534.35 
Included in the $312,534.35 total funds 

and assets, as shown by the audit of the 
Headquarters property and financial ac
rnunt as of the close of Jan. 31, 1917, are 
property items as follows: 
A,sociation Heaoquarters property ........ $ 65,457.QQ 
Loans to J)ivision, . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3,098.35 
:-:oies receivable . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
~et'1.lrity hon,!, , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 30,000.00 
'.\'ew York Call hnnds.,.................. 2,000.00 
.'\crounts rcccihble, M. an<! C............ 3.00 
D,•posit at Detroit p,>stoffice to credit o( 

M (itorman and Conductor ...........•.• 
Accounts rtc-eiv:1ble, Detroit Battery Co ... 
~11pplies, per inv("ntory •••. , •..••.......• 
Emblems, per inventory •.........•...... 

Tot"I as5eh of a. proy1~rty c-har;H·ter 
r~presented in the autlit halance at 

45..16 
3,087.49 

207.80 
198.82 

the General Office ................. $Jn4,198.7J 
Actual available cash total at the General 

OOicc at the close' of the audit period, Jan. 
31. 1017, w:is $208,335.64. 

C1,h :n·ail:iltle to the ,\~sociation by ac
('Onnt of the l:nion Leader in hank in Chi-

cago, as. per audit of Walton, Joplin, Langer 
& Co., as of the close of the audit period, 
$1,591.58. 

Total available cash, $209,927.22. 
The total available cash at the close of the 

previous audit period-July 31, 1916, was 
$361,580.49. 

It is shown by the audit that the total 
available cash fund of the Association de
creased $151,653.27 during the six months' 
audit period closing with Jan. 31, 1917. This, 
however, does not repri,sent that the Asso
ciation met with a deficit to that extent. 
The audit shows $1,774.41 additional invest
ment in Headquarters property. It shows 
accounts receiv;Jble and postoffice invest
ment of approximately $4,000.00 in excess 
of the previous audit and an investment of 
$32,000.00 in security bonds, $30,000.00 of 
which is a cash deposit, subject to release 
and return to the Association at the close 
of the security period for which assurance 
of the Association is given. The actual ex
penditures in excess of receipts were $117,-
301.94. This is largely accounted for by 
the expenditures necessary through the 
magnitude of the New York strike, in con
sequence of which there were paid in strike 
benefits alone, $143,5400.00. 

Of the $462,481.40 disbursements, $150,
$687.30 was disbursed in funeral, disability 
and old age benefits from the Death, Dis
abilhy and Old Age 'Benefit Fund. There 
were paid in strike benefits from the De
fense Fund, $201,735.00, making $352,422.30 
disbursement in payment of death, disabil
ity, old age and strike benefits. These 
items of benefits paid represent over 76 per 
cent of the entire expenditures during the 
term. 

There were paid from the Defense Fund, 
$201,735.00 in strike and lockout benefits. 
This expenditure represent.'! payment of 
strike benefits at the rate of $7,759.00 per 
week during the entire six months' period. 
It is equal to the payment of maintaining-
1.552 members on strike and lockout during 
the entire six months' period. 

Total disbursements from' the Defense 
Fund during th,t Jiix months amounted to 
$250,019.02. Aside from strike benefits 
there was disbursed from the Defense Fund, 
$48,284.02 strike expenses. This item, for 
the most part, was for attorneys' services, 
extra benefits and in payment of servicr 
rendered by those other than International 
Officers. This adds an approximate 11 per 
(ent to the total expenditures from the 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund 
and Defense Fund, making the total ex
penditures from those two funds approxi
mately 87 per cent of the entire expendi
tures of the Association for the six months. 

During the six months' term strike and 
lockout brnefits were paid to the members 
of 22 different Local Divisions, nine of 
which were associated in the New York 
strike. 

During the course of the six months' audit 
period 29 locals, with a total of 15,292 mem
bers ,vere involved in strikes and lockouts. 
Of these, four locals. inv9lving 462 mem- ' 
hers, lost the cause for ·:"l,1!c.h , t~<i:t;: were 
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contesting. One local, however, survived 
and three locals were lost to the Associa
tion. In the case of two of these lost 
efforts, they were efforts to establish or
ganizations and the two locals involved 167 
members, most of whom returned to em
ployment after the effort to organize had 
been abandoned. 

Exclusiv.e of locals involved in the. two 
New York and vicinity strikes, nine locals 
with 2,565 members were involved in strikes 
and lockouts, in which the locals accom
plished the purposes for which they were 
contesting. These inay be placed in the 
column of strikes won. To this column may 
also be added the firts strikes and lockouts 
of eight locals involved in the first N_cw 
inally to effect a desired wage increase in 
the interest of the Yonkers and Mt. Ver
non and New Rochelle locals, or compel 
the company to submit the question to 
arbitration. This contest extended to other 
New York City and vicinity surface lines 
and involved over 8,000 members all t9ld 
and became an effort to establish the right 
of organization for the newly acquired lo
cals. This strike was a success. An agree
ment was secured by which the right of 
organization was recognized and matt~rs 
that failed of adjustment through confer
ences were to be submitted for arbitration. 
It was during the period of negotiation un
der the settlement agreement of this first 
strike that Div. No. 731, embracing the 
elevated and subway employes in New York 
City was organized and the membells were 
locked out. The institution of this lockout 
by the Interborough Railway, which con
trolled the New York Railway surface lines, 
was followed by a second strike of the 
eight locals involved in the original 6trike 
and which had effected a settlement. This 
second New York City and vicinity involved 
11,078 members. No settlement had been 
reachea at the close of the audit period. 
Including these nine locals in and about 
New York City there were involved in 
strikes and lockouts that were pending at 
the close of the audit period, 16 locals, orig
inally embracing 12,265 members. With but 
three exceptions strikes and lockouts, al
though in most instances involving the 
question of the right of organization, the 
question of wages was also involved and 
wage increases were obtained, even in those 
contests which were lost. Also wage in
creases of 4 cents per hour resulted as a 
direct effect of the work of the organiza
tion in and about New York City. 

Arbitration. 
During the six months' audit period 17 

locals were involved in arbitration proceed
ings. Twelve of these locals were involved 
in wage arbitrations. Two were so involved 
at thee lose of the report. Twelve were 
arbitration awards were rendered during 
the term. In practically every instance 
these wage awards were a compromise upon 
offers of settlement that existed pro and 
con at the time the arbitration was entered. 
The report of the International President 
shows the results of these arbitrations. Ar-

bitrations involving five locals within the 
six months were cases wherein disputes 
relative to dismissal of members existed. 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund 

Payments. . 
The audit shows that there were $143,• 

208.50 paid in death or funera.l benefits. 
There were 284 death benefits paid. 

Death benefits averaged $504.25 each. 
There were nine disability benefits paid in 

the sum of $5,200. 
There were three old age benefits paid in 

the sum of $2,400. 
There was a total of 296 death, disability 

and old age benefits paid in the sum of 
$150,808.50, an average of $509.49 each. 

A comparison of payments from the 
Death, Disability ahd Old Age Benefit Fund 
with the six months' period closing Jan. 31, 
1917, can be had from the following record: 

For the six· months ending Jan. :n, 1917, 
th~re were paid 296 death, disability and old 
age benefits upon claims, aggregating $150,-
808 50, an average of $509.49 per claim. 

During the six months' audit period end
ing July 31, 1916, there were paid $149,088.75 
upon '317 death, disability and old age 
benefit claims, an average of $470.31 per 
claim. 

For the six months ending Jan. 31, 1916, 
251 death, disability and old age benefit 
claims were paid, aggregating $164,544, an 
average of $464.31. 

For the six months ending July 31, 1915, 
there were paid $99,944 upon 240 claims, an 
average of $412.27 per claim. · 

For the six months ending Jan. 31, 1915, 
there were paid $96,8~5 upon 236 claims, an 
average of $410.40 per claim. 

For the six months ending July 31, 1914, 
there were paid $101,550 upon 217 claims, 
an average of $468 per claim. 

For the six months' period ending Jan. 
31, 1914, there were paid $82,478 upon 162 
claims, an average of $508.81 per claim. _ 

Death, disability and old age benefits were 
paid upon claims of 63 different local Di
visions. 

The amount paid in death disability and 
old age benefits during the six months pe
riod required an amount equal to the per 
capita paid to the International Association 
upon a total of 50,270 members. It required 
the per capita set aside to sustain the fund, 
26 cents per month, upon 96,671 members. 

The Board concluded its work by electing 
as officers for the succeeding six months' 
audit period, for Chairman, G. E. Il. Member 
Edw. McMorrow of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; for Secretary, G. E. B. Member R. L. 
Reeves of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The work of the Association is very clear
ly shown by the record exhibited within the 
report of the International President. His 
report shows that during the six months 
closing with Jan. 31, 1rJ17, members of 52 
Local Divisions obtained wage increases, 
showing that this function of the Associa
tion was exercised to its usual advantage. 
The President's report shows that within the 
past year wage increas,iis, over 
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I':: .. ·. You and your home jeweler 
When Jim . Fuller took to railroading he knew 

■ that he ne~ded a reliable timepiece. . 
~ He decided 1:o buy a Ball Watch because he had learned all 
•, about it from his best friend who fired Number 842 out of 

Pixley. He knew the hairline accuracy of the Ball Watch 
and that it is recognized · as official standard by the 

I m 
I 

I 

Brotherhoods. . · 

But Jim didn't have the cash. This bothered him a good 
deal, .until one day he dropped in to look over Ball Watches 
carried by his home jeweler. 

Here Jim found that a railroad man can, by special arrange
ment, purchase a Ball Watch on easy time payments. 

The home jeweler was glad to help him 
out and now Jim is not-only a good 
railroad man, but a proud possessor 
of his Ball Watch. 
There are many men now in service who can 
take advantage of this easy plan to own a Ball 
Watch. Tear out this page as a reminder and 
drop in to see your home jeweler. 

A post card mailed today 
will bring you further 
information on these time 
payments if you wish. 

The Webb C. Ball 
Watch Company 

Cleveland, Ohio 
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 

Garland Building Flood Building 
WINNIPEG, Confederation Life Building 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
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70,000 members and aggregated a distribu
tion of over $5,000,000.00 additional wages 
to the members affected, a most gratifying 
work that reflects appreciable credit in favor 
of the local officers and general membership· 
of the Association. The report shows that 
the death, disability and old age benefit de
partment of the Association within the full 
year ending with Jan. 31, 1917, paid 613 
death, disability and old age benefits, aggre
gating approximately $300,000.00, a function 
that adds no little credit to the effectiveness 
of the Association in the assistance of bene
ficiaries of deceased members, as well as 
rendering timely assistance to those totally 
disabled through accidents in the service. 
Also within the one year were paid five old 
age benefits, which rendered appreciable re
lief to those five old members, who were 
compelled to lay down their toil after long 
years of service in the employment. 

During the more recent progress of our 
Association, in connection with the benefit 
feature, it has oome to the attention of the 
International Officers that non-union com
panies are using every endeavor to counter
act this co-operative feature by holding out 
to their employes the inducement of free in
surance contracted by the company with in
surance companies. This move on the part 
of non-union companies is designed to rob 
the Association of this invitation for affilia
tion of tpe non-unionist. It is one of thilse 
welfare measures which the Association has 
demonstrated that the employe can well take 
care of organized, and in the Association's 
co-operative way at a cost that is a mere 
bagatelle compared with the advantage that 
employing companies gain from their em
ployes through whatever influence the in
ducement may have to retain the employes 
in employment at the low non-union wage 
scales that prevail. There is no instance of 
this character of welfare but that it costs 
the employes far more than the expense of 
the assurance that they receive within the 
Association .. Non-union employes appear 
not to be fooled by this expression of pre
tended concern on the part of employing 
companies. The gratifying progress in the 
work of organizing clearly shows that fact. 

The generous response of the membership 
throughout the Association to the appeal for 
assistance of the New York street railway 
men who were endeavoring to establish or
ganization, as reported by the International 
President, is a significant demonstration of 
the resources of the Association in such 
cases. That, alone, shows that the members 
are alive to the purpose of the organization. 
It was not the fault of the general member
ship that the New York employcs, who 
made so gallant an effort to establish or- _ 
ganization, were not successful. Neither 
was the effort lost. Those companies will 
think long and well, before they enter an
other struggle that forces them to undergo 
the losses that they were compelled to en
dure before they invite another such con
test. While this contest was a severe finan-

cial tax upon the Association, due to th~ 
fact that over 11,000 men were involved, it 
cost the companies millions of dollus in 
loss of business and in the disorganization 
of their working force, and the end is not 
yet. The New York Railways, Interbor
ough and Third A venue systems have lost a 
prestige and have underwent an impairment 
in patronage from which they can never re
cover until they recognize the inalienable 
right of employes to organize and assert 
themselve·s as men. The New York situa
tion, in .brief, was one of the struggle of the 
Amalgamated Association in line with the 
purpose of the Association and member
ship to assist the unorganized in effecting 
organization, that they might through or
ganization improve the character of em
ployr:Qent to which they devote their serv
ice. It also had the effect of increasing 
wages 4 cents per hour, which, in its meas
ure, has a tendency to advance the stand
ard, even though those wages should be en
joyed by men of a company's broken or
ganization and organization within the 
business to the companies involved, on ac
count of their. magnitude, means much in 
their profit-taking business. 

In closing the General Executive Board 
congratulates the local officers and general 
membership upon the wonderful advance
ment of the Association during the audit 
period, as that progress seems almost un-, 

Price Li■t of Auociation SupplieL 
Official Seal ••••••..••..•••••••..••• • $3.50 
Propositions for membership blank■, 

~r 100 ........ -. . . . ... . .• . .. .. .• . . . • .51 
Rituals, each ••••.••..••••••••••••••• - .JS 
Withdrawal cards, each. • • • • • • • . . • • • • .85 
Traveling cards, each. . • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages ••••• 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages ••••• 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages. • • • • 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages ••••• 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages •.. - 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 page■• • • • • 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . • • • • • • • • 2.08 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 
· per 100 •••..•..••••••••..••• : • • • • • • 4.0I 
Constitutions, in Jots of Jess than 100, 

each . . . ............... ·- . . . . . . . . . • .15 
Financial secretary's order book 011 

treasurer • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .25 
Treasurer's. receipt book.. • . . • • . . • • • • • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each. • ,50 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, roUcd gold, each. "!50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each- 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair. • • • • • • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. • • • • • . . • • • • • .SO 
Association charms, each • • • • . • • • • • • • 1.00 
Association lockets, each • • • • • • . . • . . • • 1.58 
Cuts of official seal, for use on printed 

matter, plain, each .••..• _ • • • • • • • • • • .31 
Cuts of official seal, with Sag dcsip. . 1.01 

All orders must be accompanied with es
press, postofficc money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise np
plies will not~, f~,~ "c1: li 
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paralleled by any previous like period. The 
Board also desires to convey its sincere ap
preciation to the local officers and members 
generally, and to associate International 
Officers for the hearty co-operation that has 
brought about the• magnificent results in 
wage increases, relief to membership and 

· the general progress of the Association. 
Fraternally, 

J. C. COLGAN, Chairman, 
EDW. McMORROW, 
MAGNUS SINCLAIR, 
WM. B. FITZGERALD, 
P. J. SHEA, 
J. H. REARDON, 
A.H. BURT, 
WM. F. WELCH, 
R. L. REEVES, Secretary, 

General Executive Board. 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. :,,11 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

~ .. --
AU-Wool 

Blue Trouser• 
Bis $4 Value at C~on•• 

v'fade from good weight blue uniform 
cloth, fut color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS in 
ffish Grade 16-oz. $ J 8 50 

Blue Serse Uniforms - • 

Ema Quality 16.-. '16 50 Blue Seqe Uniforma - • 
"Clayton Spec:ia)" Blue $ J 3•50 

Flannel Uniforms at 
Pr..toua Pric .. Witladn

Union u'Hade; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor suits leather trimmed. 
The:,'re all reaulatlon et:,ln - made 
e,rpreeel:, for Detroit Car Men - and 
your else I■ here, whether you're allm, 
reaular or ■tout. 

CtayloA;S 
Clothins Hata Furniahiqa 

• 53-11 lllcWpa ...... C.r. s-i.,, 

THE IDEAL CHANGE CARRIER 

¼ Actual Size 
Hold, 120 In Cbanae 

, PRICE $2.ISO 
p-,. Prepaid 

Surut, Salat, H-tli~UNION MADE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 1 

I hereby certify that I ha,,e examined their Change Carrier and jt poneaaea 
advantages of at least 100 per cent. over the otherChange Carrien now in uae. 

It is the most economic and efficient Change Carrier on the market. 
I would advise all that have use for one to get the Ideal Changer Comp

any's Change Canier. 
Signed July 3, 1916 d d ~ Pl .. llllallallonal V-Pr-. 

(} (! A.A.of S.aad B. a. B."' A. 

Wanted 8trfft Car llen In .,,...,. city to handle our CHANOB 
CARJUKRS. Send for clnndar sfvln1 lull partloulan 

IDEAL CHANGER COMPANY, 140 .N- Tenth St., HARRISBURG, Pa. 

By Insisting Upon. Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoq help better alaoemaking conditioru. 
Yoq get better ahou for the money. 
Yoq help your own Labor Poaition. 
Yoq aboliah Child Labor. 

Do IMlt N mi.led by Dealer• who aay "Thia ahoe d- ... '- .. 
atamp, but la made under Union Conditiom. Thia la ,..___... ._ 
la union mada nnleaa It beer• the Union Stamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
141 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, II Aaa. 

IOHN P. 'l'OIIIN,, .._ QIAS. L 81..ADG,, ~~ .. 
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. '.' The Railroad Timeke•per ol America" 

ACCURACY FIRST is "SAFE
TY FIRST." The HAMILTON 
is first and foremost among Rail
way men because of its record of 
accuracy and durability in service. 

The HAMILTON WATCH is made ln 
standard sizes, and is sold by je,velers 
everywhere. For the man in active service 
we especially recommend No. 978-17 jew
els, adjusted 3 positions; or No. 992-21 
jewels, adjusted 5 positions. 

HAMILTON WATCHES range in price 
from $12.25 for movements alone ($13.00 
in Canada), up to $150.00 for the 12-size, 
23 jewel thin model Masterpiece. Ask your 
jeweler about the HAMILTON WATCH, 
and write for 

"THE TIMEKEEPER" 
It illustrates and describes the complete 

line and gives interestinf! facts about 
watchmaking and timekeeping. 

Addresa 
Electric Railway Dep't. M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, Pa. 

· Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service, They Fit, Wea,r 

· and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
Cincinnati 



' "WE OFFER YOU 

~ 

advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be •ur• 
paned. ' 

};very.facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RESOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHF.S: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot AveL 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jellerson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand Rivl!r and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

To he well dressed Ml 
der 

C4 ~ 

Cor. Jellerson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor.'Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette AveL 
t9 Washington Ave. 

1JIA 

~ALIT'I J ST'ILE /V\AICe 

BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 
A SOUR.CE OF SATISFACTIO/i 

TO EVERY -WEAR.ER.. 
For Sale by Dealers 

WRITE ,FOR. SAl"\Pt..E.S 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISOt'I AVE/'iVE 323 W.JACKSO/'l BLVD. 

· BOSTO/'f · · CHIC/\GO · j 





Opportunity Rides OD Your Car 
Perhaps many of you boys have the idea th~t ."Opportunity" 

comes but once in a lifetime and that, if you miss her then, there is 
no more hope for you. 

However, this is not true because there are daily opportunities 
for every one of you. Open the door to these small opportunities 
and you are bound to win in the end. · 
All of you boys have the opportunity every day to suggest changes 

and improvements, which will bet
ter the service of your company. 
Even if these suggestions cannot 
always be used you will be given 
credit for makin~ them. When the 
chance comes for promotion, all the 
suggestions you have made will 
count in your favor, because they 
show that you are always on the job. 

Also you have the opportunity to 
make a favorable impression on 
your passengers· by being good na
tured and polite and extending little 
courtesies whenever possible. You 
never know who is watching you 
and some little act of thoughtfulness 
may result in a big opportunity, 
such as a promotion or a good posi
tion in some other line of work. 

But above all things don't spoil 
your chances by your appearance. 
Neatness counts for a great deal and 
when it comes to a showdown the 

_ .,,_-~-::. n~atest looking µian is the one who 
-::, .:5 -' wms. · 

The easiest way- to keep yourself looking neat and kim is to have a 
uniform that will hold its shape, wear well and look spick and span 
at all times. You'll find that Bloch Uniforms will fill the bill to a T, 
as they are made especially to withstand the hard wear and tear to 
which a traction man's Uniform·is subjected. 

Buy a Bloch Uniform this Spring and you'll always look your best, 
I'll be glad to let you know where Bloch Uniforms may be purchased in your vicinity 

and also to send a· new 1917 Time Book to. any traction man asking for one. 
Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

The Bloch Company 
Cleveland Ohio 

TROLLEY GRAM: Take advantage of the small opportunities 
and the big ones will come your way. 
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Joint Committee of Divs. 103, Wheeling, W. Va., and 252, Steubenville, 0., who 
negotiated the recent wage agreement that brought 4c per hour increase in wages to 
the members of those locals. They overturned a bonus plan instituted by the com
pany paying much less. 

PEACE AND WAR ATTITUDE OF 
AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT. 

Issued by a representative conference of 
the· national and international trade unions 
of America held for the purpose in the 
American Federation of Labor Building, 
Washington, D. C., March 12, 1917, wherein 
the railroad brotherhoods participated with 
A. F. of L. organizations, was a declara
tion of policy as follows: 

"We speak for millions of Americans. We 
are not a sect. We are not a party. We 
represent the organizations held together 
by the pressure of our common needs. We 
represent the part of the nation closest to 
the fundamentals of life. Those we repre
sent wield the nation's tools and grapple 
with the forces that are brought under con
trol in our material civilization. The power 
and use of industrial tools is greater than 
the tools of war and will in time supersede 
agencies of destruction. 

"A world war is on. The time has not 
yet come when war has been abolished. 

"Whether we approve it or not, we must 
recognize that war is a situation with which 
we must reckon. The present European 
war, involving a11 ii c:loe11 the majorit:, of 

civilized nations and affecting the industry 
and commerce of the whole world, threat-· 
ens at any moment to draw all countries, 
including our own, into the conflict. Our 
immediate problem, then, is to bring to 
bear upon war conditions instructive fore
thought, vision, principles of human wel
fare and conservation that should direct 
our course in every eventuality of life. The 
way to avert war is to establish construc
tive agencies for justice in time of peace 
and thus control for peace situations and 
forces that might otherwise result in "•:u. 

"The methods of modern warfare, its new 
tactics, its vast organization, both military 
and industrial, present problems vastly dif
ferent from those of previous wars. But 
the nation's problems afford an opportunity 
for the establishment of new freedom and 
wider opportunities for all the people. 
Modern warfare includes contests between 
workshops, factories, the land, financial 
and transportation resources of the coun
tries involved; and necessarily applies to the 
relations between employers and employes, 
and as our own country now faces an im
pending peril, it is fitting that the masses 
of the people of the lrJifiie,i t~ es should 
take counsel ['a1i\t8detel'min1 ~liat course 
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they shall pursue should a crisis arise ne
cessitating the protection of our Republic 
and defense of the ideals for which it 
stands. · 

"In the struggle between the forces of 
democracy and special privilege, for just 
and historic reasons the masses of the peo
ple necessarily represent the ideals and the 
institutions of democracy. There is in or~ 
ganized society one potential organization 
whose purpose is to further these ideals 
and institutions-the organized labor move
ment. 

"In no previous war has the organized 
labor movement taken a directing part. 

"Labor has now reached an understand
ing of its rights, of its power and re
sources, of its value and contributions to 
society, and must make definite construc
tive proposals. 

"It is timely that we frankly present ex
periences and conditions which in former 
times have prevented nations from benefit
ing by the voluntary, whole-hearted co
operation of wage-earners in war time, and 
then make suggestions how these hin-

. drances to our national strength and vigor 
can be removed. 

"War has never put a stop to the neces
sity for struggle to establish and maintain 
industrial rights. Wage-earners in war 
times must, as has been said, keep one eye 
on the exploiters at home and the other up
on the enemy threatening the national gov
ernment. Such exploitation made it im
possible for a warring nation to mobilize 
effectively its full strength for outward de
fense. 

"We maintain that it is the fundamental 
step in preparedness for the nation to set 
its own house in order and to establish at 
home justice in relations between men. 
Previous wars,. for whatever purpose waged, 
developed n,;w opportunities for exploiting 
wage-earners. Not only was there failure 
to recognize the necessity for protecting 
rights of workers that they might give that 
whole-hearted service to the country that 
can come only wh~n every citizen enjoys 
rights, freedom and opportunity, but under 
guise of national necessity, Labor was 
stripped of its means of defense against 
enemies at home and was robbed of the ad
vantages, the protections, the guarantees of 
justice that had been achieved after ages of 
struggle. For these reasons workers have 
felt that no matter what the result of war, 
as wage-earners they generally lost. 

"In previous times Labor had no repre
sentatives in the councils authorized to deal 
with the conduct of war. The rights, inter
ests and welfare of workers were autocrat 
ically sacrificed for the slogan of 'national 
safety.' 

"The European war has demonstrated 
the dependence of the governments upon 
the co-?peration of the masses of the peo
ple. Smee the masses perform indispens
ahle service, it follows that thev should 
have a voice in determining the conditions 
upon which they give service. • 

"The workers of Amcric~ make know11 

their beliefs, their demands and their pur
poses through a voluntary agency which 
they have established-the organized labor 
movement. This agency is not only the 
representative of those who directly con
stitute it, but it is the representative of all 
those persons who have common problems 
and purposes but who have not yet organ
ized for their achievement. 

"Whether in peace or in war the organ
ized labor movement seeks to make all else 
subordinate to human welfare and human 
opportunity. The labor movement stands 
as the defender of the principle and under
takes to protect the wealth-producers 
against the exorbitant greed of special in
terests, against profiteering, against ex
ploitation, against the detestable methods 
of irresponsible greed, against the inhuman
ity and crime of heartless corporations and 
employers. 

"Labor demands the right in war times 
to be the recognized defender of wage
earners against the same forces which in 
former wars have made national necessity 
an excuse for more ruthless methods . 

"As the representatives of the wage-earn
ers we assert that conditions of work and 
pay in government employment and in all 
occupations should conform to principles 
of human welfare and justice. 

"A nation can not make an cffecti,·e de
fense against an outside danger if groups 
of citizens are asked to take part in a war 
though smarting with a sense of keen in
justice inflicted by the government they 
are expected to and will defend. 

"The cornerstone of national defense is 
justice in fundamental relations of life
economic justice. 

"The one agency which accomplishes this 
for the workers is the organized labor 
movement. The greatest step that can be 
made for national defense is not to bind 
and throttle the organized labor movement 
but to accord its greatest scope and op
portunity for voluntary effective co-opera
tion in spirit and in action. 

"During the long period irr which .it has 
been establishing itself, the labor movement 
has become a dynamic force in organizing 
the human side of industry and commerce. 
It is a great social factor, which must be 
recognized in all plans which affect wage
earners. 

"\Vhether planning for peace or war the 
government must recognize the organized 
labor movement as the agency through 
which it must co-operate with wage-earn
ers, 

"Industrial justice is the right of those 
living within our country. With this right 
there is associated obligation. In war time 
obligation takes the form of service in de
fense of the Republic against enemies. · 

"\,Ve recognize that this service may be 
either military or industrial, both equally 
essential for national defense. \Ve hold 
this to be incontrovertible that the govern
ment which demands that men and women 
give their labor pOwC'r, their bodies or their 
Jives to its grvice should al,S.Q demanp the 
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service, in the interest of these human be
ings, of all wealth and the products oi 
human toil-property. 

"We hold that if workers may be asked 
in time of national peril or emergency to 
give more exhausting service than the prin
ciples of human welfare warrant, that serv
ice should be asked only when accom
panied by increased guarantees and safe
guards, and when the profits which the em
ployer shall secure from the industry in 
which they are engaged have been limited 
to fixed percentages. 

"We declare that such determination of 
profits should be based on costs of pro
cesses actually needed for product. 

"Workers have no delusions regarding 
the policy which property owners and ex
ploiting employers pursue in peace or in 
war and they also recognize, that wrapped 
up with the safety of this Republic are 
ideals of democracy, a heritage which the 
masses . of the people received from our 
forefathers, who fought that liberty might 
live in this country-a heritage that is to 
be maintainea and handed down to each 
generation with undiminished power and 
usefulness. 

"The labor mov:ement recognizes the 
value of freedom and it knows that free
dom and rights can be maintained only by 
those willing to assert their claims and to 
defend their · rights. The American labor 
movement has always opposed unnecessary 
conflicts and all wars for aggrandizement, 
exploitation and enslavement, and yet it 
has done its part in the world's revolutions, 
in the struggles to establish greater free
dom, democratic institutions and ideals of 
human justice. · 

"Our labor move111ent distrusts and pro
tests against militarism, because it knows 
that militarism represents privilege and is 
the tool of special interests, exploiters and 
despots. But while it opposes militarism, 
it_ holds that it is the duty of a nation to. 
defend it~elf against injustice and invasion. 

"The menace of militarism arises through 
isolating the defensive functions of the 
state from civic activities and from creat
ing military agencies out of touch with 
mas'Ses of the people. Isolation is sub
versive to democracy-it harbors -and nur
tures the germs of arbitrary power. 

"The labor movement demands that a 
clear differentiation be made against mili
tary service for the nation and police duty, 
and that military service should be care
fully distinguished from service in indus
trial disputes. • 

"We hold that industrial service shall be 
deemed equally meritorious as militray 
service. Organization for industrial and 
commercial service is upon a different basis 
from military service-the civic ideals still 
dominate. _:rhis should be r<>cognized in 
mobilizing for this purpose .. The same vol
untary institutions that organized indus
trial, commercial and transportation work
ers in times of peace will best take care of 
the same problems in time of war. 

"It is fundamental, tht'reforc, that the 

government co-operate with the American 
organized labor movement for this purpose. 
Service in government factories and private 
establishments, in transportation• agencies, 
all should conform to trade union stand
ards. 

"The guarantees of human conservation 
should be recognized in war as well as in 
peace. Wherever changes in the organiza
tion of industry are necessary upon a war' 
basis, they should be made in accord with 
plans agreed upon by representatives of 
the government and those engaged and em
ployed in the industry. We recognize that 
in war, in certain employments requiring 
high skill, it is necessary to retain in in
dustrial service the workers specially fitted 
therefor. In any eventuality when women 
may be employed, we insist that equal pay 
for equal work shall prevail without regard 
to sex. 

"Finally, in order to safeguard all the in
terests of the wage-earners organized labor 
should have representation on all agencies 

· determining and administering policies for 
national defense. It is particularly impor
tant that organized labor should have r~p
rescntatives on all boards authorized to 
control publicity during war times. 'Q,e 
workers have suffered much injustice in war 
times by limitations upon their right to 
speak freely and to secure publicity for 
their just grievances. 

"Organized labor has earned the right 
to make these demands. It is the agency 
that, in all countries, stands for human 
rights and is the defender of the welfare 
and interests of the masses of the people. 
It is an agency that has international recog
nition which is not seeking to rob, exploit 
or corrupt foreign governments but instead 
seeks to maintain human rights and inter
ests the world over, nor docs it have to dis
pel suspicion nor prove its motives either 
at home or abroad. 

"The present war discloses the struggle 
between the institutions of democracy and 
those of autocracy. As a nation we should 
profit from the experiences of other na
tions. Democracy can not be established 
by patches upon an autocratic system. The 
foundations of civilized ir-tercourse between 
individuals must be ori:-anized upon prin• 
ciplcs of democracy and scientific principles 
of human welfare. Then a national· struc
ture can be pcrfcctrd in harmony with 1111-
manitarian idealism-a structure that will 
stand the tests of the necessities of peace 
or war. 

"\Ve, the officers of the National and 
International Trade Unions of America in 
national conference assembled in the caµi
tal of our nation, hereby plcd!-se ourselves 
in peace or in war, in stress or in storm, to 
stand unreservedly by the standards of lib
t•rty and the safety and preservation of the 
institutions and ideals of our Republic. 

"In this sokmn hour of our nation's life, 
it is our earnest hope that our Republic 
may be safeguarded in its nnswerving desire 
for peace; that our people may be spared 
th.- horrors autl th<: b(iia,eiJ),,, oil war; that 

.-- "iit."';1" "~ 
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they may have the opportunity to cultivate 
and develo.p the arts of peace, human broth
erhood and a higher civilization. 

"But, despite all our endeavors and hopes, 
should our country be drawn into the mael
strom of the European conflict, we, with 
these ideals of liberty and justice herein 
declared:, as the indispensable basis for na
tional policies, offer our services to our 
country in every field of activity to defend, 
safeguard and preserve the Republic of the 
United States of America against its ene
mies whomsoever they may be, and we call 
upon our fellow workers and fellow citi 
;,;ens in the holy name of Labor, Justice, 
Freedom and Humanity to devotedly and 
patriotically give like service." 

Issued by American Federation of Labor, 
Samuel Gompers, President; Frank Mor
rison, Secretary. 

WHAT TYPE OF PATRIOTISM? 
There is ~nothing astounding in the cur

rent suggestion of street and electric rail
way managements throughout the country, 
that in the event that the war call causes a 
shortage of men to keep up the roster of 
motormen and conductors in street railway 
service, women can easily t/ike care of the 
work. 

The employment of womtcn as motormen 
and conductors in strCC't railway service in 
our large industrial communities is so very 
rl'mote and impracticable, as it is under
stood bv those acquainted with the busi
ness that it practirnlly -denies the sugges
tion' that street railway companies, or their 
managing officials ha\·e degenrated to the 
primal attitude of men in their r<'gard for 
women. The historv of the earlier people 
of America, and it can he presumed tha~ it 
applies to the early people- or all countries, 
records that the ahorigines looked upon 
their women as heasts of hurden, while the 
men loafed ahout the campfire in an almost 
perpetual state or savagery and warfare. It 
is true that the officials of street railway 
companies, for the most _part, live i_n ease, 
and, insofar as anv acttve work ts con
cerned, in practiraf idleness. No warrior 
chiefs or the ahorigines enjoyed greater lax
it v and perhaps, due to the continuous war
like distnrhanres in which those chief~ of 
the early age indulged, the life of the_ street 
railwav official is even far more ltstlc-ss. 
Howc·,·l'r, thq· know that it is an insolent 
reAection upon the enlightenment of the 
times to make these perpetual suggestions 
to the public, to train the puhlic mind that 
c·mplovment as motormen and conductors 
is one· fitt<·d for the win•s and <laughters of 
t\ mcrican manhood. \Ve arc not inclined 
to st"ncl our wives, daughters, mothers ~nd 
,istcrs hark into tlw squawdom type of h_fe. 
E\'C·n the viris,it11dcs of war do not reqmre 
thr sacrifice. In fact, it would le-ad to war. 

As a matter of iac-t, thne is no place in 
strcrt rail\\'ay scn·ice for women. ~sk any 
motorm,,n or conductor of any considerable 
sc·rvice, under what circnmstan,e he would 
pt·rmit his sister or daughter to become a 

street railway motorman or conductor. He 
will quickly tell you that it is no place for 
them. · 

There isn't a street railway president or 
manager who would permit his daughter to 
accept employment as a conductor on _a 
street railway. The class of employment 1s 
not of the atmosphere within which those 
interested in American wamonhood would 
for a minute tolerate such imposition. 
\\/age earners have been reared to the point 
of a high respect for womanh<?od and _we 
do not believe that the managmg offinals 
of our street railways really have any less 
respect for womanh?od, an? th~rc _is n<;it 
the slightest suggestion of smcenty 111 this 
preachment that women are to be employed 
or looked upon as eligibles for employment 
as motormen and conductors in the strel't 
railway service. · 

In the first place, there cannot be any 
hasis for seriousness in the suggestion that 
outside of the lines in which women arc em
ployed today there will he any necessity of 
extending the field of employment to 
women. There arc men enough in this 
country to keep the machinery of civiliza
tion progressively working and conduct all 
necessary warfare, without forcing our 
women into objectionable employment. 
There is little patriotism in any process that 
tends to lead civilization 'back to primal 
methods. 

Were wage earners to supply a m_illion 
men for military purposes, an analysis :i,f
fords the following: The best of _authontv 
is that the method of employment 111 normal 
times provides to keep a surplus of more 
than one-fifth of all wage earners unem
ployed. In times of depression this army 
of unemployed is known to have reached to 
the extent of one-third. Statistics show 
that there arc more than twenty-three mil
lion male ·wage earners in the United St~tcs 
today. For one-fifth of them to be idle 
means that there are more than four million 
six hundred thousand idle male wage earn
ers now in the linited ~tales. Anyone of 
ordinary observation and knowledge knows 
that to say that there is not idle one out of 
every twenty wage earners right at this par
ticular time, is an absurdity. As a !11atter of 
fact there are four times as many idle 1vage 
l,',H~ers right at the present t_ime in the 
llnited States as would be required to sup
ply an army of one million_ for military pur
poses. There are also a 11111110n more males 
in the United States who do not rely upon 
their own efforts for a living and who arc 
comrnonlv known as the idle rich, whose 
sustenance in a military army would cost 
kss from the produ,tion_ of the worker~ 
than it is costing today, ltnng as they do, 
lives of idle luxury. Of course, these 111<'11 
won't go to war in any very grC'at mm!bcrs. 
In fact in former wars tl11s class of 1dh-;s 
met th~ drafts by hiring substi_tutes, and Ill 

many casC'S paying fabulous pnccs to e\'ade 
service. 

The point is be 
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absorbed from the wage earners of today 
without in any way affecting the prcs<'nt 
productive power. Another million can be 
easily released by the ordinary business 

· methods by which employing concerns meet 
11n11sual demand bv o,·crwork · methods that 
avoid depicting c-ompctition in the labor 
market. 

The United States has entered this war 
on the side of humanity. The •President has 
told us that we arc actuated by no rancor 
against any peopl(', but that we arc actuated 
wholly within the purpose of humanity. Let 
us hew to the purpose of this war and Id 
the wage earners re,·olt against any r<'tard
imr influences. Tkat is the onlv course to 
be pursued in sustaining the Pr.csident and 
the principles for which he staJH!s. There 
must be no insidious forces permitted to 
succeed. Let none take advantage of this 
war-time to even retard the progress of 
civilization and enlightenment Let us pro
test any step backward with the same spirit 
and vigor by which this war must be prost·· 
cuted to attain its purpose. Let America 
show the world that the men of Amcri,·a 
can fight her battles for humanity and in 
the fight humanely prcsern the high Amni
can ideals of womanhood. 

The type of patriotism that inspirc·s 
preachment of employment of women as 
motormen and conductors 1wn·r won a 
battle for humanity. But it is 'the typl' of 
patriotism for the dethronement of which 
America is todav taking up arms. The 
United States is not entering this world war 
to tear tyranny from his throne in Germany 
and transplant him i1, Amcrfra. 

There is something far different frolll p:t
triotism that prompts the advertising of the 
snggrstion of emr,loyment of women in this 
occupation so unfit for them. It comes of 
the purpose of discouraging those ,at pres
ent employed in this occupation against any 
mo,·ement to seriously petition for a little 
more of the huge profits of the enterprise in 
th<' shape of better wages, that they 111ay 
better meet the prevailing cost of living. 
h is mercenary in its purpose and hids to 
be carried on a wave of ahnormal st·nti
ment. It is too brazen to avoid dl'tC'ction. 

THE ADAMSON LAW. 
An Art to Establish an eight-hour d;iy for 

emplovcs of carriers engaged in interstate 
and (orc·ign commerce, and for other 
purposes. 
Be it enactrd by th<' S<'nate ,llld Hous<' 

of Representatives of the llnitcd States of 
America in Congress assC'mhlcd, That be
ginning Ja'nuary first, ninctc-cn hundred and 
sevcnte<'n, right hours shall, in contracts 
for labor and service, he d,·cm<'d a dav's 
work and the measure or standard o( a 
day's work for the purposr nf reckoning 
the compensation fnr services of all cm
ployes who arc now or may hereafter he 
employed by any common carrier by rail
road, except railroads indcpcndcntlv ownr<l 
and operated not ex,ecding one hundred 
miles in length, electric street railroads, 

and electric interurban railroads, which is 
subject to the provisions of the Act' of 
February fourth, eighteen hundred and 
eighty-seven, entitled "An Act to regulate 
commerce,'' as amended, and who arc now 
or may hercaiter be actually engaged in 
any capacity in the operation of trains used 
for the transportation of persons or prop
erty on railroads, except railroads inde
pendently owned and operated not exceed
ing one hundred miles in length, electric 
street railroads and electric interurban rail
roads, from any State or Territory of the 
United States or the District of Columbia 
to any other State or Territory of the 
Cnited States or the District of Columbia, 
or from one place in a Tnritory to another 
place in the same Territory, or from any 
place in the United States to an adjacent 
foreign country, or from any place in the 
l'nited States through a foreign country 
to any other place in the ·United States: 
Provided, That tlu: above exceptions shall 
not apply to railroads though less than one 
hundred miles in length whose principal 
business is leasing or furnishing terminal 
or transfer facilities to other railroads, or 
are themsel\'es engaged in transfers of 
freight between railroads or between rail
roads and industrial plants. 

Sec. 2. That the President shall appoint 
a commission of .three, which shall observe 
the operation and effects of the instituJion 
of the eig-!1t-hour standard workday as 
ahO\·e defined and the farts and conditions 
affecting the relations b<'tween such com
mon carriers and cmployes during a period 
of not less than six months nor more than. 
nine months, in the discretion of the com
mission, and within thirty days thereafter 
such commission shall report its findings 
to the President and Congress; that each 
member of the commission created under 
this Act shall receive such compensation 
as may be fixed by the President. That 
the sum of $25,000, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, be, and hereby is, appro
priated, out of any money in the Unit<'d 
States Treasury not otherwise appropriated, 
for the necessary an<l proper expenses 111-
currcd in ronnection with the work of such 
commission, induding salaries, per diem, 
traveling expcns,·s of mcmbrrs and em
ployes, and rent. furniture, office fixtures 
and supplies, hooks, salaries, and othrr 
n!'cessary expenses. the same to be ap
provrd by the chairman of said commis
sion and auditl'd by the proper accounting 
officers of the Treasury. 

Sec. J. That pending the report of the 
commission herein provided for and for a 
period of thirty days thereafter the com
pensation of railw;ty employcs subject to 
this Act for a stanclarcl cig-ht-hour work
day shall not he reduced below the present 
stanrlar<I day's wage, and for all nl'cessary 
time in n:n·ss of eight hours, such C'lll

ployes shall l,e paid at a rate not h-ss than 
the pro rata rate for such standard eight
hour workday. 

Se~. ~ That anv 
pro,·i,ion nf this A·n 
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misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be 
fined not less than $100 and not more than 
$1,000, or imprisoned not to exceed one 
year, or both. 

The persistence of the enemies of the 
trade union movement in the charge that 
the steam road brotherhoods held up the 
United States Congress in the recent eight
hour service ~day settlement, cannot be too 
severely conclemned. Of course, this false 
charge is made as a stab at the trade union 
movement. The brotherhoods did not hold 
up Congress or the Government. None 
know this better than those who are anxious 
to have it so believed. The steam road 
brotherhoods, through their representatives, 
patiently negotiated for months to obtain a 
mutual settlement with the railroads. They 
were unable to consummate anything. 
Their only resort was to strike. The de
termination of the rank and file of the men 
was clearly shown by the almost unanimous 
vote to strike. This dispute up to this time 
was wholly one in which only the manage
ment of the roads and employes had con
cerned themselves. The President of the 
t'nited States then made an investigation. 
He did it not through any solicitation of the 
steam road brotherhoods or for that mat
ter, the steam railroads. He did it in behalf 
of the public. As a result of his investiga
tion he proclaimed to the public that the 
men were right, and he urged the railroads 
to concede to the employes their request 
for the shorter hour service day. The com
panies refused to accede to the judgment of 
the President• of the United States. As a 
matter of fact. the cry for arbitration put up 
by the various Employers' Associations 
throughout the country, who never before 
ag-reed upon arbitration, was met bv the 
fact that the President of the United States 
himsdf assumed the role of arbitrator and 
handrd down an award that the employes 
were justified in their demands. Everybody 
knows that who took any pains to become 
posted upon the proposition. Even then the 
st<'am road brotherhoods, with due dcfer
rnce to the President of the, United States, 
deferred thrir strike order to give the 
President and CongrC'ss an opportunity to 
C'llforce acceptance of the decision of the 
Prrsirlent. The result was that upon his 
own initiatiYe the President obtained the 
rar of Congrrss and Congress, confirming 
the award of the President of the United 
Stairs that the nH'n wrre right, enaet<'d the 
Adamrnn law. It resulted in a srttlcmC'nt 
upon the basis of an eight-hour day, with 
time and hnr-C'ighth for overtime. Yet the 
union-husting employers have been permit
trd to use the columns of the puhlic press 
to mislead the public into the belief that the 
stram road brotherhoods held up Congress 
and the government. and by threats of co
rrcion obtained th<' enactment of the Ad
amson law. a law that does not carry with 
it to thr <'tnployes thr request for that which 
the President of the l Tnitcd States awarded 
that they were entith'd. It is proper that the 

factors of this controversy be known. 
Could there have been a better mind to in
vestigate and pass upon the question in dis
pute than the President of the United 
States? \Vas not that arbitration? If not, 
it certainly \vas a conciliation award in 
which the Presidl'nt-the arbitrator or con
ciliator-declared that the men were within 
their rights 
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gagecs, and other security holders owning 
or holding I per cent or more of total 
amnunt of boncls. mnrtg-agcs, or other se
curities arc;_ (If there arc none, so state.) 
None. 

4. That the two parag-raphs next above, 
giving the names of the O\\·nrrs, storkholcl
ers, and security holders, if any, contain 
not only the list of stoekholrlers and sccur
itv holdrrs as thry appear upon the books 
of the company but also,_),n cases, where 
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the stockholder or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for whom 
~uch trustee is acting, is given; also that 
the said two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge and QC
lief as to the circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the books 
of the company as trustees, hdld stock and 
securities in a capacity other than that of 
a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any interest 
direct or indirect in the 'said stock, bonds, 
or other securities than as so stated by him. 

5. That the average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication sold or dis
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, to 
paid subscribers during the si'5 months pre
ceding the date shpwn above is . . . (This 
information is required from daily publica
tions only.) 

R. L. REEVES. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

6th day of April, 1917. 
(Seal.) ORLANDO L. MAHON. 

(My commission expires Jan. 28, 1920.) 
Form 3526.-Ed. 1916. 

In another column may be read rcsol11-
t ions setting forth the opinion of Div. No. 
518, San Francisco, Cal., upon the prosecu
tion of Tom Mooney. There appears not a 
question of doubt that Mooney and his as
sociates arc· the victims of the malicious 
intriguing of a combination of Employers' 
Association union smashes. The evident 
object is not to "get" Mooney and his asso
ciates, but to impress the public that the 
crime of which they arc charged may he 
shown to represent a natural underlying 
method of the trade union movement. 

"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." 
Never than now was it ever more nec-essarv 
to bear this time-old maxim in mind. \V~ 
are in the midst of the planting time of the 
poisoners of the puhlic mind. It is the 
golden opportunity to sow the seeds of 
militarism by those who seek to profit hy it. 
It is the golden time for them to prey upon 
the get111ine patriotism of American citizen
ship. Democracy is in the balance. Mili
tarism is imperialism. Strong powers arc at 
work in a dctermin('d endeavor to supplant 
<lcmocracv with imperialism. The revers<· 
of this is the cause of this government's 
taking up arms in the world war. It is up 
to the people, and as much to the trade 
union movement, to guard well against the 
imperial spirit. 

--------
"We have a right to run our own husi

ncss in our own way." now stands cstoppcd 
by the decision of the United States Su
preme Court upon the Adamson Railro;ul 
Eight Hour Scrvir<' Day I.aw. No more 
can the oprrators of employing public util
ities say to their cmployes that th<'y ha,·e 
the exclusive right to fix wages and work-

ing conditions. The court has put its stam1> 
oi approval upon the rights of the people 
and employcs to participate in the opera
tion of public utility properties operated by 
corporations under the special privilege of 
franchise rights. This is a denial by the 
courts of the quoted declaration so often 
expressed by _managers of such companies 
when employcs seek recognition of the right 
to organize. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
A Ruling Covering Members Enlisting in 

the Present War. 
Since the declaration of war by the 

l'nited States Government, we ha1·e re
cein'd many communications from Local 
Divisions asking as to what shall be the 
position of the Local Division towards 
n1c111hers enlisting in the war. \Ve would 
take this mcan.s of informing all Divisions 
that the rule laid down by the Rochester 
Convention providing for our membership 
in Canada that entered the war, will apply 
to the memhership in the United States en
tering the war. The Rochester Convention 
passed the following resolution affecting the 
Canadian mC'mbcrship: 1 

,vhc-rens, There h::n~e gone to llle war a gTt•at 
number of our 11,emhers, many of them ni:n•r 
to rc•turn, but to those who do come back till.' 
employing companies have pledged themselve~ 
to give full seniority. and In view of tlwlr 
getting their full seniority rights upon their 
return, the Local Divisions have decided to 
contln11e their membership while away; and, 

"-'hereaS<, In vlew of the Industrial ilepres
slon, It ls a burden on the Local Divisions to 
carry these mernbers; therefore, be 1t 

nc,.olved, That the Loc"ils be temporarily rr
lieved from the payment of per t'aplta tax on 
thes<I'.' memhrrs, they to he plae,·cl In good 
standing In the Association as to cl<'ath, dls
abilit~· and old ai.:e benefits upon their return 
to the ser,lce. provided they are in sueh physi
cal condition as to comply with 8Pctlon 67 of 
the Constlt11tlon of the Association; and pro
vldillK that th<' Local Divisions shall pay to 
the Internal Iona! Associa t!on all mone,·s due 
whlrh have accrued during- their absence. 

The membns of the Association in the 
United States now c-nlisting for war, will 
come unclcr the pro\·isions of this resolu
tion. \Vhere 1i1embers of the Local Divi
sion enlist in the war, the financial secrc
tarv of the Local Di\'ision will report th<' 

, m,,;11hrr'!t name to the General Oftice, an,! 
from that time on it will not he necessarv 
for him to pay any pcr capita tax on th;. 
111e111her until the 111c111hcr returns to street 
railway service. _ l 'pon the memh<'r's re
turning to sen·ice, the Local Division sh:,11 
mak<' an exa111ination of his condition as to 
liealth, as prO\-idcd in Section 67 of th,· 
Constitution and Lawe of the Association, 
and if the mcmlwr is found satisfactory an,1 
complfrs with that section, the Division will 
thC'n, as the rcsolntion providC's, forward the 
per capita lax for th<' member d11ring the 
time hP ·was eng:igC'd in the war, as abo\'e 
prnviclccl. The member will then lH' rein
stated in the Ccncral Oflin, in conti1111011s 
mcmhership. 

Fratnn;dly s11bmitt<.·,l. 
\V. D. :\!AIION. 
I .J'rcsidcnt. 
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High cost of living continues to get higher. 

Only in the newspaprrs docs thrre apprar a 
shorta~e of eats. For all practical purpose 
and interest, the shortage appears to be wholly 
of.money to pay the price. 

There is nothing necessary to the average 
family, yet. hut that payme11t of the price will 
procure. Not a thriving dealer in any city but 
will supply you to the fnll limit of your pur
chase power. 

Facts are stubborn. Can't change them. The 
scheme is to blind labor to the facts. It serms 
necessarv for labor to uncover but few facts. 
First: Is there any shortage of necessary 
supplies? The fact that you ~an buy all you 
,an pay fnr rather indicates there is not. Ts 
th<'re a shortage of money? Th<'re S<'ems 
10 IH' no money panic. 1[rrt credit terms 
a11<l any amount of monry is available. 

If there is no shortage of supplies or money. 
then the s<>lution lies in a reacljustme11t. It 
is evident that pri,<'s will not come down. 
:'>foney is chrap. There must he more of it 
had for lahor. The prke of labor must a,1-
nnce. It is the only thing that hasn't atl· 
vanccd in r,ropnrition tn the chrapt'ning- of 
money. Lahor knows that. I low can labor 
advance~ It can hes! aclva11ce through the 
.,rgani,<'rl cff(lrt of w:1:-:eC"arners. 

A splendid agH·,·ment has hecn <'lllt:rl'<I l,v 
the l'nitcd Mine \\'orkc:rs with thr Vict,;r 

Correspundenta will olease address alt com• 
munications for i,ubllcatioo to R.L. RREVK8 
Editor, Detroit, Michigan. 
Subscriptions payable to W. D. Mahon, Prea. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
Per AnnLm, $1.00 Slnale C9py, JO c•aia 

AS~OCIATIO:,J 

Articles of Constitution 

Section I. The ohjects of this Association shall be 
1o organize IJivision Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of in telligencc, efficiency and skill; to encourage the 
formation in Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funr1s: to c-stahlish schools of instruction and ex
amination for imparting a practical knowledge of 
modern and improvcrl methods and systems of trans
portatiori and tra<lc ·matters genera11y; to encourage 
the srttlement of all disputes between employer and 
employes by arbitration; to secure employment and 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hours of 
daily labor, and by all legal and proper means to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and social condition. ·---

l~nsigne<I communications cannot be puhlishetl. 
:'fames of correspondents will not appear with thdr 
prorluctions unless by special permission of the cor
respondent. Matter for pubication shoud be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and should be writ-
1.f•n on one side of the paper. 

American Fuel Company of Colorado. Among 
the signers of the agreement, which carries 
full rccogniti~ to the union are President 
.T ohn C. Osgood, who was chairman of the 
Mine Owners Committee that fought the min• 
ers in the big Colorado strike of three years 
ago, and Vice-President Frank J. Hayes of 
the lJ. M. W. of A., who was chairman of 
thr Directing Committee of the Miners in 
the same strike. The Victor is the seconrl 
largest coal company of Colorado. The agree
ment is a crowning reward for the struggles • 
the miners were compelled to undergo during 
the strike, the memory of features of which 
will not soon fade. 

Democracy has been accentuated by the 
Prcsidrnt of the Vnited States calling to his 
war hoard of councilors represe11tatives of the 
:\mrrican lahor movement. Never before was 
such rrrognition extended to the toilers in the 
preliminary preparations for war. In accept• 
ing the servi,e the trades union movement not 
only enters a patriotic duty to the grandest 
nation on earth, but takes a position which 
,annot other than be a vantage ground in 
civic ttplift and maintenance. \Vhat is to the 
a•h·antage of organized labor is to the advan
tage of humanity iu general ancl of advantage 
in cnnsumating the suhlimr purpose that Presi-
1k11t \\'oodrow \\"ils,,n has marked as the in• 
,Tntiv<', a ,,·oriel democracy and the aholi
t ion of impnialisn1. The war is on and the 
A mrrican 1;i hor mo,·rm<·ttt is preparrd to 
giv<' a good accounting of its patriotism. 
:\rnl it will he a trur patrio}i~m. { 

Digitized by \...::,OOS e 
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FEBRUARY AND MARCH WORK OF 
INTERNATIONAL OFFICERS. 

Intrrnational President \V. D. Mahon in 
February and M ard1 granted charters for 
the institution of Di,s. Nos. 741, London, 
Ont., organized by G. E. B. Member Mag
nus Sinclair; 742, Fort Dodge, Iowa, organ
ized by President 'W. C. Kelm of the Fort 
Dodge Trades and Labor Council: 743, Port 
Arthur, Ont., organized hy Vice-President 
Joseph Gibbons, and 744, organized bv Or
ganizer J. B. Wiley. Early in February 
President Mahon visited Springfield, 11 o., 
where he met with the officers of the 
Springfield Traction Company in an C'ffort 
to settle the strike of Div. No. 691. Due 
to the attitude of the management, he was 
unable to reach an honorable adjustment 
and the strike was continued. He was in 
attendance at the General Executive Hoard 
meeting held Feb. 19-24: During the course 
of the two months he visited \Vashington, 
D. C., upon agreement work in the interest 
of Div. No. 689. A new agrcenlC'nt was 
effected upon the Capitol Railway lines, but 
upon the \Vashington Railway and Electric 
system the company instituted a practirnl 
lf?ck~ut by insisting upon the employes 
s1gnmg a master and sen·ant agreement. 
The lockout upon this system was inaugu
rated March 11. During this time President 
Mahon also participated in a meeting of the 
representatives of national, international 
and steam road organizations upon a ques
tion of policy of organized labor pen<ling 
the condition of war. He later visited Chi
cago upon Association matters and again 
visited Washington and other points in th<' 
south upon Association work. During the 
course of this period President :\fahon as
sociated unon agr<'en1<·nt work in tl1e in
terest of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich., in con
nection with which at the close of }.larch 
the wage and other matins in dispute were 
submitted for arbitration. The local ap
pointed as the arbitrator of its choice Judge 
Edw. J. Jeffries an<I the company appointed 
Editor John A. Russell of the Michigan 
Manufacturer and Rec-ord, both men of De
troit. This case was pemling at the close 
of March. PresidC'nt Mahon also assisted 
upon agreement work in the int<'r<'st of 
Divs. No. 90. Port Huron; 111, Ypsilanti, 
Mich., and thr Monroe hranc-h of Div. No. 
26, Detroit, which work was also pending 
at the close of March. 

Vice-PrC'sid<'nt \V. F. \\'elch in F<'hrnarY 
attended the General E'-<'rntivc Hoard nH'<'i
ing as G. F.. B. :!\lcmhcr pro !C'm. At the' 
rlosr of the meeting he associatC'd with 
Board Mrmh<'rs Shea and H<'ardon in a visit 
to Div. No. 69i, Toledo, Ohio, and later w:1s 
dispatched to Butl<'r, Pa .. to assist Di\·. !'\o. 
22.l, upon a disput(• relati\·e to dislllissal of 
a mrmhcr of that local. The case was ad
justed by rC'instatPnwnt of the mclllh('r in 
employment wilhout pay for lost time: 
From this situation he was dispatched to 

.-\tlantic Cit~·. N. J., from where requests 
had come to the G"neral Office for the as
sistanc<' of an organizer. He found the 
sit11ation not warranting an effort to or
ganize. 

\'ire-President GC'orge Keenen in Feh
ruary assisted Div. No .. 304, Glens Falls, N. 
Y., upon wage agreement work in the in
terrst' of barn men, in which an increase in 
pay was obtained. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien during Fch
ruary visited New York City upon the strike 
situation earlv in the month and from there 
was dispatch·,,(! to Montpelier, Vt., where 
he assisted Div. No. 242 upon wage agree
ment work. An agreement was obtained 
hy which the members received an increase 
of one cent per hour each year for thre<' 
years, the term of the agreement. From 
this situation he was dispatched to Avgusta, 
~re., to assist upon lq;islati\·e work in the 
interest of the street railway men of that 
state. Among the hills was a proposl'd 
9-in-11 hom day bill. He also assisted Di,·s. 
Nos. il4, Portland, 721, Lewiston, and 724. 
Augusta, Me., upon agreement work, whid1 
was in progress at the close of March. ])m
ing the course of this work he was dis
patched to assist Div. No. 262 Norwich, 
Conn., upon adjustment of a grievance. 

Vice-President Hen Howbcer in Febru
ary assisted Div. No. 518, San Francisco, 
Cal., upon wage agreement work, definite 
condusions upon which were deferred. 

\'ice-President Joseph Gibbons in Febru
ary visited Calgary, Alta., where he assisted 
lliv. No. 583 upon grievance work. From 
Calgary he was rlispatd1C'd to Fort \Villiam, 
where he attcntlcd a meeting of Div. No. 
698. From Fort \\'illiam he went to Port 
Arthur, wh<'re he organized Div. No. i-B 
upon the Port l\rthur municipal sy-tcm and 
from which work he returned to his ho1111' 
in Toronto. 

International Treasurer Rczin Orr, asi,k 
from attending the sessions of the General 
Executive Board held in Detroit Febrnarv 
19-24, was successful in securing 0 ;rn a<lju~i
rn<'nt of the wage dispute between the 

· \\'heeling Traction Company and Pan 
Handle Traction Company and Divs. Nos. 
IOJ, Wheeling, \V. Va., and 2S2, Steuben
ville, Ohio, by which a substantial increa~e 
in wag-cs obtained to the membership. The 
story of this dispute is found in anoth!'r 
column. 

r.. E. n. Chairman E,lw. J\Icl\forrow, asi<I,· 
from attcn,ling- th<' (~encral Ex<'cuti,·c 
Hoard mC'cting in F .. hruary, assistrd Div. 
~o. i.\8, Hamilton, < lliio, upon prclimin;1r:,· 
work of n<'gotiating an agreement, which 
he left in the hands of G. E. B. Mcmh(']' 
I'. J. Shl'a. !Tc was r('quirC'<l to vi~it :\t-
bnta, Ca., where he startinr.: 
of an inve~tig;iJiQTl, ,.,,.,..i.n••••n·, strik,· h~-
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government mediators. 11 e was later dis
patched to Omaha, Neb., from where ap
peals had reached the General Office for an 
organizer. This situation, however, was not 
suftici<'ntly rncouraging to detain him. J le 
was later dispatched to \Vashington, D. C., 
to assist in the dir<'ction of the interests of 
the Association in the lockout that was in
stituted by the \Vashington Ihilway and 
Electric Company, upon which .work he was 
associated at the close of March. 

G. E. B. Member ?vlagnus Sinclair, asi,le 
from attendance at the meeting of the Gc11-
nal Ex<'cutivc Board in February, was dis
p:,tchrd to take up the work of organizing 
the strret and electric railway men of Lon
don, Ontario. He was successful in organ
izing Div. No. 741 and at the close of March 

· was aid int in the negotiating of an agrcc
rnent for the new local. 

G. E. B. M<'mbcr \Vm. B. Fitzgerald in 
Febrnarv alt<'tHkd the General Executive 
Hoard ni<·eting at headquarters, Detroit. His 
other <'ngagernents during the two months 
were upon agtT(•rnerlt work in the interest of 
I>i,s. W2, Rochester; 580, Syracuse, and 582, 
l "tica, N. Y., which work was p<'nding at the 
rlosr of March. He also assisted Div. No. 
:-64, Trenton, N. J., upon the adjustment of 
a mail serYicc dispute and adjusted a dis
pute rclati,·c to the ovcrtirne provisions of 
thr agreement involving Divs. No. 669, Au
burn, and 737, Syracuse, N. y., of the Em
pire l Jnitccl Railway system. Measures be
fore the New York State Legislature at Al
hanv were also receiving his attrntion. Om' 
of vital importance is a proposition to en
act a law kgalizing master and servant 
agrcC'ments and prohibiting strikes upon 
street railwavs. This is regarded as vicious 
kgislation. · 

c;_ E. B. Member P. J. She-a attended the 
lll<'cting of the General Exerntivc Hoard in 
F .. hruary. Ile also visited Div. No. 6')7, 
Tol<-do, Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind.; Cincin
nati and Cleve-land, Ohio, locals. At Cin
cinnati he assisted in organizing into Div. 
:-.:o. 627 the cmployes of the Cincinnati and 
Columbus Railwav. Upon the strike situa
tion in Jmli;inap·olis, Ind., involving the 
members of Div. No. 645, Brother Shea re
ports favorably. He condncted negotiations 
for an agreement in the interest of the new 
local at I larnilton, Ohio, an agreement be
ing s(·curcd bv whirh a substai1tial increase 
in \\'ages resulted. 

G. E. B. ~!ember J. C. Colgan att•·n,h-,1 
thr G,·neral Executive Board meeting in 
V.·br11:1rv and cond11rtnl thr strike of Div. 
:\o. 6•JJ: Springf,cld, '.\lo. I le was also rli.,
patchcd to Frie, Pa., where he assisted in 
adjustnl<'nt of internal disputes in the in
terest of Div. No. ~(18. From Eric he went 
to Fast St. Louis, Ill., upon gri<'vancc work 
in thf' intf'rcst of Div. No. 125, which he 
succt·ed,·<I in adjusting, and visited Div. =--:o. 

il3, Memphis, Tenn., where he was tem
porarily at the close of March. 

G. E. B, l\lcmbcr John H. Reardon, upon 
adjournment of the relent General Execu
tive Board meeting in Detroit, was dis
patched to Elyria, Ohio, where a contro
versy had developed in opposition to the 
superintendent of the southern branch of 
the C. & S. vV. Ry. Pending conferences 
upon this situation, he was dispatched east, 
where at the close of March he was assist
ing Div. No. 618, Prov~dence, R. I., and 
690, Fitchburg, Mass., upon agreement 
work. H c also rendered asistance to Div. 
No. 537, Holyoke, Mass., upon interpreta
tion of agreement and assisted Div. NQ. 
620, Framingham, :Mass., upon wage arbi
tration proceedings, which was pending at 
the close of March. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt, aside 
from attending the General Executive 
Board meeting in February, visited Div. No. 
19, Colorado Springs, Col., the local having 
under advisement a proposed new wage ad
justment, which later rcrnlted in a substan
tial increase in wages. He was dispatched 
to Sacramento, Cal., to assist Div. No. 256 
relative to the arbitration dispute that had 
been pending for many weeks. He found 
the delay to have been occasioned by seem
ing lack of interest. The hearing was again 
deferred and Board Member Burt returned 
to Salt Lako City, where at the close of 
March he was engaged upon agreement 
work in the interest of his home local. 

CARD OF THANKS. 
-''her<'a~. There exlst<'<l a long struggl<' h<'

tween \\'llkes-J1arre Hailway Company and Its 
· em1llnyees because of ,lifffl'ren<.'Cs ttH~y had n~ 

to wage ratPs anU ,vor-king- co1ulition~: anti, 
\\'herras, )1any people Interested thf'lll>'el,•eg 

to have the conflicting parti<•s adjust tlH•ir •Ii r
ferences and restore peace in \Vyuming Valley; 
an<l, 

·w1tHeas, After many weeks or effort by
State and National medltators, negotiations 
w,,,·e hr,,ken oft' with hut little prospect of said 
fliff1•rr-nces being adju~ted; and, 

\Vhereas, A committee of Mine Worker,, 
with the consent of the Executive Hoard of 
the Amalg-,imat<,d Assoclntion of Strt>et and 
1':lN·tl'lc Hallway Employet>s of America. DI
Vi!-:ion No. l fi4. opened nPgotiatlons DPcPmber 
5th, 1916, with the conflicting partir-s, with th<> 
vl<'w of settling their labor diffrrcnccs and 
aftr•r spveral days in conff'renrP, rN'f'iVPd a 
prnposition from the \Vilkes-Barre Hallway 
Company 1111011 whleh the n,att,·r couhl be a•l
j11stf'1l, \Yhich 11ropnsitlon was not what the 
ll!ine \\'nrkPr"' committ,,e desired, but was thie 
ht·~t th PY coul<l get: and, 

\Vhercas, ,, . ., b,·11,·ve it w:ls the opportune 
tlrnc for a settlem,,nt of said bho1· <llflkulti•·s 
and we apr,roye of thr work accoinpliHhed by 
the committee o! Mine \\'ol'kers. Therefore, bt> 
It 

n .. ,nl\·cd, That th,· C'pntral T.:ihor Union nt' 
\Vilkcs-H:.irrp endor:-:f' the a('tion of the C'Olll· 
n1itt,:·e of l\.1in•• '\Ynrl,,··r~ in hring-lng about a 
Rf>tt1Pn1t>nt of lht ... <lifft>n•ncPs hPtw,•t"lfl the rnn. 
f1icting partit•H an<l rP~toi·ing p1,ac-e in \Yyonitng
\'a!J .. v u11d PXtend a vol<' of thanks fell' thl'ir 
until'inR .-fforts in lwhalf of the striking stre,·t 
ear n1r·n. 
\\'lLl,l•:S-nAHRE CE:-:THAL LABOR U!\"TO:-:. 
Atte~t: JOS. H. \\"YI.IE, 

.I< >II;\'. 
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Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund during the month, of Novembtr, 
1916, were made to beneficiaries on death 
and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. Mary A. Hinckley, beneficiary, 

death claim o! E. P. Hinckley, de
ceased, late member o! Div. No. 270, 
Gloucester, Mass.; cause, capillary 
bronchitis ••.•••••.••...••••••••.•.. ssoo.oo 

Margaret Howden, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Howden, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 109, Victoria, 
B. C.; cause, chronic Bright's disease. 800.00 

Mrs. Margret Toole, beneficiary death 
claim o! John Toole, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, myocardial dcgenei-atlon... . . . • 4 00.00 

Eva Hauselman, beneficiary. death clairn 
of Stephen Hauselman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 174, l"all River, 
'Mass.; cause, chronic parenchymatous 
nephritis . • • • . • • . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • • . . . soo.oo 

Leaney Jockley, beneficiary, death claim 
of John G. Jockley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Rochester. N. 
Y.; cause, acute appendicitis, operatlnn 800.00 

Mrs. P. G. Ziehm, beneficiary, death 
claim of P. G. Ziehm, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, C!1icago, Ill.; 
cause, nephritis .•..•........•••..... 800.00 

Mrs. Hattie Olsen, beneficiary, deatb 
claim o! Adolph N. Olsen, deceas,•rl. 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ... 800.00 

Mrs. Grant Stitt, beneficiary, death claim 
of Grant Stitt, deceased, late member 
ot Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; cause, 
nephritis • . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 4 00.00 

Mrs. Geo. W. Garrard, beneficiary, drath 
claim of Geo. '\V. Garrard, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, 'Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, pleuro-pneumonla .. 800.00 

Thomas E. Tlvenan, Katherine Tivenan 
and Mrs. Peter Walsh, beneficiaries, 
death claim of Martin Tlvenan. d~
ceased, late member of Div. Ko. 241. 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, general paralysis 
of the Insane ..•.•..•.••.•..•........ 800.00 

.Mrs. Jas. M. Brown, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jas. M. Brown, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 103, Wheeling. \V. 
Va.; cause, organic disease of heart.. 800.00 

Mrs. M. E. Lewis, beneficiary, death 
claim of David Lewis. deceased, late 
member o! Div. No, 477, Philadelphia, 
Pa.; cause, carbuncle and cerebral 
sclerosis ........................... 700.00 

Annie Mccann. beneficiary, death claim 
of D. J. McCann, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass.; 
cause, acute nephritis. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 800 .00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Device. beneficiary, death 
claim or John Device, deceased, late 
member o! Div. No. 101, Vancouver, 
B. C.; cause, heart fallure ...•........ 800.00 

Mrs. R. L. Duncan, benPficiary, death 
claim of R. L. Duncan, deceased. late 
member or Div. No. 518, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; cause, menlngitls-cerPbral 150.00 

Mrs. Mabel Forbes, benPficlary, dPath 
claim of William Fnrbe", deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 669, Auburn, 
N. Y.; cause, accldent-lnjurks re
ceived through car running Into a 
traction engine, cam:lng Internal in
jury to abdoman, fra<'lure of right 
arm, Injuries to head and other bruls,,s 100.00 

Mrs. Hattie Fellows, h<eneflcinry, dPat11 
claim of Geo. Fellows, dec!'aserl, late 
member of Div. No. 280, Lflwell, 
Mass.; cause. peritonitis .• , .......... soo.oo 

Mrs. Laura Simonds, hcnl'flCl:lr)', death 
claim of Pearl H. Simonds. dN,Pase,l, 
late member of Div. No. 689. Hnston, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary t11llercnln~is ~ ll/1 nn 

Mrs. Annie Llnklctt,.r. b~ncfkict1·y, dpa I Ii 
claim of Raymond R 81•nrnM1, ,,,._ 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 5R'.•. 
Boston, Ma,.s.; cause, tubercular lar-
yngitis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shackleton, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jas. F. Shackleton, de
ceased, late member ot Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; cause. lobar pneumonia 100.00 

::::arah McKenna, benetlciary, death claim 
of John McKenna, deceased, late mem

. bcr of Div. No. 85, Pittsliurgh. Pa.; 
cau11e valvular heart disease •.•••.••. 800.00 

Mrs. J. A. Chan:ee, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. A. Chatree, deceased, late 

. member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, lll.; 
cause, gastric hemorrhage ..••••••.•• 400.00 

Mrs. Bryan Farley, beneticlary. death · 
claim of Bryan l•'arley, deeceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308. Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, chronic myelitis ....•..•.....• •oo.oo 

Mrs. Katherine Hunter, beneficiary, 
death claim of 'l'homas Hunter, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 623, 
Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, heart trouble .. 250.00 

Mrs. George W. Paul. beneficiary, death 
claim of George \V. Paul, deceased. 
late member or Div. No. 85, Pltto;
burgh. Pa.; cause, pulmunary tuber-
culobis , •...•.....••............•.. 700.00 

Mrs. Alford J. Maynard, beneficiary. 
death claim of Alford J. Maynard, de• 
Cteascd, late member of Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, chronic diabetes 800,00 

Mrs. L. H. Kreutz, beneficiary, death 
claim or L. H. Krentz, deceased, late 
member of Div. 1':o. 194, :S:ew Orleans, 
La.; cause, traun,atlc rupture, ttariug 
open ot small lntcstine>i ............. SOU.Oil 

Hannah J, Gillson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph r,. Gillson. deCf:ased, 
late membn ot Div. No. 589, Boston, 
l\Inss.; cause, cert>bral hemorrhage ... 250.00 

Mrs. Mary Jane Bloomfield, benetidary 
death claim of Arthur F. Bloomfield, 
deceased, late member ot Div. No. 
282, Rochester, N. Y.; cause, carcin-
oma of stomach .................... S00.00 

Mrs. Louise Loyd, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. Loyd, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
cause, asthma .....•..••....•.•.... 250.00 

Cecila Curtis, beneficiary, death claim 
of Benjamin L. Curtis, deceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 689, Boston. 
Mass.: cause. lobar pneumonia ....... 150.00 

Rose McNamara, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph J. McNamara. de
cPased, late memher of Div. No, 589, 
Roston, Mass.; cause train accl<lent
WNll< from slcknesg an,I subject to 
sinking spells ............. , •....... 400.0n 

!.Im. \\'rn. C. Hels,,r, beneficiary, cll•ath 
claim of n·m. C. Hel~er. deceasp,l, 
late memher of Div. No. 308, Chicai;o. 
Ill.; catrnP., pulmonary tuberculosis ... 600.00 

l\lrs. J. \Yarren, beneficiary, death claim 
or J. ,,·arren, decPased, late tn('nthPr 
of fllv, No. 308, Chicago, 111.; cause, 
clrrhos!R or livPr ............••..... 800.00 

!\lrs. l\lary r,;. l\l11stalnc, hent>flciary, 
death claim of Horry H. l\111staine, 
de<+a~ed, late memher of Div. "'"· 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, peritonitis .. 800.00 

,\rlarn J. Gottmnn, administrator or 
e"tate, for hen<'ficlarles, death C'laim 
of Fred Gottman, rlPceAsNl, late mern
her of Div. !'In. 623, Burralo, N. Y.; 
~ausr, heart fnilnre ................. 250.flfl 

!\Ir,., Otto Borchert. beneficiary, dpath 
claim of Ottn Horch,·rt, clec,.a,secl, la tP 
tnf>rnber of Div. Xo. 26S, Cl,•Vf.:•land, 
Ohio; cnu};e,, ar-c1c1f'nt-~tn•et rnr 
JumpPd track .while cros,sing bridge. 1~n.110 

Mnrv F., l\1nrtin. f->XPcutrix of will fnr 
lH:n,,ficiaries. dPath clain-1 of Thon1a~ 
P. C'onJp~•. dt•('f•:t:"'N1, lat+=> t1H•n1ht<r of 
Piv. ::'\'"o. 2-13. T:11111tnn. :\fa:--s.; ca11~•'. 
chronic tlf'Pliriti~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SCIO Oh 

H"n nar-twylt>r, Fr<'d na .. twylc•r. an1l 
".\lalwl J)af"tw~•lf>r, hf>n.-fiviari,,s. tlf>nth 
clairn of Pan \\'. n:if't w~·lf'r. dt>C't·a~+•d. 
latP nH'lnher of Piv. Nn. 4~•7. l'itts
ht1rg, 1-::111.<.:a~: .-a11~e. Rcrld••nt-i11J11r-
ies su~t:1in.-.d ill enllislon of ~trePt car~ -;'(ll 1 Ofl 

~!rs. Alic~ R. Hutchinson. 
<l1>ath clRlm or 1,:,lw 
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acl Edward), deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 490, Yonkers, N. Y.; cause, 
1rnlmonary tuberculosis ............. 800.00 

Disability Benefits. 
John J. Sulllvan, member of Div. No. 

623, Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, was thrown 
and sustained fractured lower limb 
on car-gangrene set In, necessitating 
amputation of limb below knee ...... 150.UO 

Fred Bucey, member of Div. No. 5i, 
J.;ast Liverpool, Ohio; cause, Injuries 
sustained In falling from roof of in-. 
terurban car while repairing trolley: 
grab handle pulled off of car; alighted 
on back and bend ................... suo.oo 

Cornelius Reardon, member of Div. No. 
261, Lawrence, Mass.: cause, Injuries 
sustained to foot. Gangrene set in. 
necessitating amputation of ldt foot 
above ankle ........................ 800.00 

Total .............•............. $25,400.00 

Disbursements from the Death and Dlsahilit v 
Fund during the month of llecemher, J :, 11;, 
were made to beneficiaries on death claim,a as 
follows: 

Death Benellta. 
W. S. McClenathan. secretary-treasurer 

of Div. No. 308, for executor of wi II 
for beneficiaries, death claim of E. r.. 
Wedemeyer, deceased late memher of 
Div. No. 308, Chicago: Ill.; cause, pul
monary tuberculosis •............... $S011,0u 

Mrs .. Eva Boer, beneficiary, death claim 
of Richard Boer, deceased, late mem-
her of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.: 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis and 
broncho-pneumonla .........•...... 800.00 

Mrs. Laura Meisel. beneficiary, death 
claim of Albert E. Meisel, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
buri:h, Pa.; cause, struck by train, 
accident a rallwny croH,s!ng ....•..... 600.00 

,V. S. McClenathnn. sccretary-trPas11rPr 
of Div. No. 308, for benefic!nr(Ps, death 
claim of H. E. Kingsland. dPcea,.Pd, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
TH.; cause, acute g-astro-entPri tis. . . . 800.00 

Mrs. George Wm. Dunn. benefician·. 
death claim of George Wm. D11nn. dP
rPased. late member of Div. No. 2fi. 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, orta regurgita-
tion ...•........•.................. 800.,10 

!IT rs. Viola McCan. benefl<"iarv. nen th 
claim of Geo. ,v. Slehen, rlPrea,sed, 
late memher of Div. No. 1 ~4. :-;,.w 
Orleans. La.: cause, nneumonia ...... 800,00 

Mre. Margaret Quinn, beneficiary, rlath 
claim or :\fartln Ryan, drc""""<'I. late 
member of Div. No. 194, N,,w OrlPans. 
La.; cause. tuhercular nH)ningi ti~. . . . 250 oo 

Mrs. Julia llfu11oy, henellclan·. rlPnth 
claim of John HughPs, dP<>Pa,sed. latP 
member of Div. No. 5R~. Rnst<>n. 
Mass.; causl', pulmonary tuh<>rculosi~. 400,00 

llfrs. Eudokla Bodnar. beneflc!arv, de'1th 
<'lalm of ~Yawr!k Rorln'1r. ( John Zrv
w!ckl. decenserl, late member of Di· 
No. 589. 'RnRton, ~la!-tH.; cnu~P. rlrn\,·; 
lng.__<'n11,sPrl hy a str<"d rnllwa:: (draw 
hrfll'gp) accl<lPnt .......... , ... 2,,0 oo 

TiuhPrt T~. <1\'.:<•ns. :L<1minlRtrat'1!"' .. f f"~
t:,te for h,-ncflchry, <'lea.th claim of 
('}porgP. nwe-n~. diPc-P:u::prl, int.r> inPn1-
hf'r of fllv. ~n, 6~3. Ru!'falo. N. Y : 
raw•<". shock fo11owlng oper;1tlo11 for 
c-o!trP ......................... ,. laOOO 

Jl!art ha 8C'hm111. h<"nrn<'lnrv. ,k,.111 ,·la !m 
or .Tolin ~chmtll, r1P<'Pfl!=i:.P<l. latf' llH'Tll
hPr of Div. ~o. 623, H111Tnlo. X. Y.: 
cau~f'. err~lpeln~ . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:in t'Hl 

--:\Tr~. Ali<'r- Jfnward, hPnf'fh•inr\·, ,lf•nth 
rlnlm of F.llt,"<'nP llnw:ir<l, 11f•rr-:1~(•1l. 
Int" mPmhPT or Div. No. fil~, ~"" 
F'ranci~ro, Cnl.: C':l11f.;(I, h<>rnorrha~P 
fnllowing rt1pt1tf(' nf gastri<> nk,-•r ... 1 :.r1 fH1 

1\f,·s. 8arnh G. ~frE]hose. hrn,•fi0ln rv. 
11~:ith clalmR of (1Porge A. 1\f1·Elhn11!-,:P, 
rli-f'r>nr-:r-i!, latP nir•rnh"r or niv. ~n_ •1•t~. 
:;..:1:1mforrl. C:-onn.: <'fln~r-. ac•ntf> nright'~ 
i1i~f'aSe and gPn~ral tlrops~·. ,:iln0.00 

Frederick Barber, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alonzo Barber, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
c-ause, internal hemorrhage .......... 250.00 

::llrs. Peter Senac, bcneticiary, death 
claim of Peter Senac, decea8ecl, late 
member of Div. No. rn4, :-.ew Orleans, 
La.; cause, pulmonary tuberculosis .. -100.00 

Mrs. Carolina '1.'inck, beneficiary, death 
claim of August \Vinck, deceased, late 
memller of Div. No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; 
cause. general dropsy and heart 
trouble ..•.......••.•.............. 8tJ0.on 

::llrs. Constancia \Yajerowskl, benefici
ary, death claim of Frank \Vajerowski, 
deceastd, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, carcinoma of blad-
der ...•.. · ......•...•••.........•.. 800.00 

Mrs. Augusta l•'leseh, beneficiary, death 
claim of l,;dward Flesch, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, carcinoma ot' stomach .......... 800.00 

Mrs. H. \V. Taylor, beneficiary; death 
claim of Henry \V. Taylor, deceaserl. 
!ate member of Div. No. 618, Provi
dence, R. I.: cause, acute nephritis and 
uremia ........•.•••••••.••.....•. 250.00 

L. F. Laytham, president and business 
agent of Div. No. 192, for beneficiary, 
death claim of Albert D. Leach, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Cal.: ca11se, fntty degenera-
tion of heart and cirrhosis of liver ... 800.00 

Mrs. E.' D. Andrews, beneficiary, death 
claim of' Edwin D. Andrews, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi
dence, R. I.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage ..........•..•.•...•..•...... 150.00 

::llrs. Mary PPnder, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Pender, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. carcinoma of slgnold and ob
struction of bowels ....•••.......... 800.00 

Mrs. Edwarrl Docherty, beneficiary, 
denlh claim or Erlward Docherty, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 242, 
Montpelier, Vt.; cause, carcinoma of 
stomach . . . .................•..... 150.00 

!llrs. Mary Treacy, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Treacy, deceased 
late mPmher of Div. No. 241, Chicago'. 
Ill.; cnuRe. organic heart disease .... 800.00 

:lfr,;. Norn Sherwood. ben,•nc!ary, death 
clahn of J. H. 8herwood, deceased, 
late mcmher of Div. No. 282. Roches-
t<'r, N. Y.: cause, frnrture of pelvis .. 800.00 

MrR. Agnes M. Cookson. beneficiary, 
<tenth claim of G. E. Cookson, de
cea""'l. late member of Div. No. 618, 
ProvldPn<'e, R. J.: ca use. cerebral 
lll<'ninc-itls nnd chronic Interstitial 
nephritis .......................... 150.00 

.J 111ia 11. Jlovsterl. bPndl<'iary, den th 
clnim of Tl1omas F. Jlo;·sted, rle
<'enscrl, late mcmher of Div. No. 238. 
Lynn. Mass.: cause, chronic lnterstl
lial nenhrltls anrl recurrent cerebral 
hemorrhage ....................... 800.00 

:\!rs. Ahlgal Calkins. benenclnry, dPath 
<'lnlm of .Tamt>s CalklnA. dP<,ense<l. late 
memher of Div. No. 132. Tro)', N. Y.; 
cause paral;•,;Js ..................... 800.00 

R. A. C. Dewar, financial ,;ecretarv of 
fllv. No. l 09, for hencficiarv rfrath 
claim of Roh<>rt Magee. decr:i.'si>d. Jatf' 
memh<>r of n1v. No. 109, Yi<"tor!n. n. 
C.: ca11se. cnncPr of prostat<> gland 
and neck of blarlr!H ................. 2~0.00 

t•:ttA A. Rran,Jt. he1wfklarv. rl<'ath claim 
of H. H. Rranrlt, •lN'easo,l, lntc mem
her nf Div. l\"o. 240. l.":hPlsea. l\!ctss.: 
f':tn~e. Rpontan()011~ hrrnorrhag-e of the 
brain ............................. 1 so.on 

~lr11. Vlc-tnr E. Cole. hent>flc!:n;•. d•'ath 
<"lalm of Vlctnr F.. l.":ol<'. rlecra,serl. late 
•l11•mh('r of Div. "N'o. 268 r'l<•vr:,lanc.1 
Ohio: cau~e. ent1ncar,1Hi~_:__<'hronic .. . 1 fiOO_oo 

C'!l:is. F. Plarr-. finanr-fnl ~Prrf•tarv nf 
yq,._ :,..;o 21r,. rn,· }H'JH•fir-i:lr\', dr•nt 1) 
r'1:11m nf Frnnl, F: T.r-wi-.: dN'l'•:l"''·d. 
late nH•mh('r nf [)iv :--;n. ~~fi lhn<'l-~ 
tl'1n. Mass.: <·n11:-:P, ar11tf\ 1lilatation of 
hrar-t ... 
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Irene Richards, beneficiary, death claim 
of Jesse H. Hichards, decease,!, late 
member of Div. 1':o. 26, Detroit, l\lich.: 
cause, compound fracture of skul I 
caused by explosion ot' }water on eJt,c-
tric car-accident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I r,o.t•0 

Mrs. B. Lund. beneficiary_ t1eath claim 
ot · Benjamin Lund, <lec,•a~ .. c1. late 
member of Dlv. No. 618. Provi,lence, 
R. I.; cause, suicide by hanging ..... ~.io.ro 

Mrs. Hattie Sivard. beneficiary, death 
claim of ·wm. L. Slvar<l (Siverd), de· 
ceased, late member of Div. No .. 282, 
Rochester, N. Y.; cause, mitral regurg• 
ltation and hyeprtrophy ............. So0.00 

l\lrs. J. J. Thorpe, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. J. Thorpe, receased, late 
member of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh; 
cause, heart failure torganlce heart 
trouble ......•..•........... , ....•.• 800.00 

Thomas Gately, beneficiary, death claim 
of "'illiam Gately. decease,!. late 
member of Div. No. 58!1, Bo~ton, 
Mass.; cause, acute dilatation or heart 400.00 

Mietiael J. King, lwn,,ficiary, <h•ath 
claim or Valt-ntlne King-, ,Jec••aserl, 
late rnetnher of Div. :--.:n. 5S!•, l!nRton, 
l\lass.; cause. cardio-renal di!--c-ase .... lf,0.00 

Charles X. Ross. financial secretary anti 
treasurer of Div. No. 5Sf1, for h<'nPti
clary, <leatt, claim of John O'Zalin, 
,Ieceased, late member ot' Div. No. 
589, Boston, ~Jass.; cause, lobar pneu• 
rnonla . . . . ................. , . . . . . . 4 o,,. 00 

Maud McCabe, beneficlar~·. d<'ath claim 
of Robert McCabe, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. os,. B,,ston, 
~lass.; cause, lobar pneumonia.' ...... !?f,0.00 

Mrs. Eveline P. Richard, hPnelkiary, 
death claim or Simon P. Richan!, ,J,.. 
ceased. late member of Div. Xo. 58!J,
Roston. Mass.: cause, heart rll8t·a""· .. 250.00 

Mrs. Lizzie A. Murch, b('n('(iciar)', ,leath 
claim of Robert Y. l\lurch. d,,,,.,a"•-·d, 
late member of Div. No. 58~. Bnstun. 
Mass.; cau,.e. OPderna of lungs ...... 100.00 

MrR. Jam<'s Cook, henetl<'iary, death 
claim of Jame,; Cook, ,J.,cea,.Pcl, late 
member of Div. No. Sa, Pit,.hurgh, 
Pa.; cn11se, can.,er of th<> howels ...... i00.Q0 

l\lrR. Edith Buhkr, beneficiary, di>ath 
claim of R. B11hler, decea><e<l, late 
mP-mher of Div. Xo. 6-l!i, Tn,lianapolis, 
In<l.; cauRe, lntP.rstltfal nf>phrltl,. .... 250.f>O 

Charles A. Herrick, administrator of es
tate for benf'fklarles. d,:,n th rlalm of 
.Tames O'Sullivan. rleceasP<l. late mem
her of Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y.; 
cau,.e, nephritis .................... 800.00 

J\frs. Mary Pavleticb. bPnPfkiary. rlf'ath 
claim of .John Pavh•tlrh. dPr,-a,.ed, 
lnte mrmber of Div. No. ~41. Chlrn.l{O, 
Ill.: cause, pulmonary tuhercuJosis .. 100.00 

Mr>t. C. '\V. Phillips, bPnefidnr,-. rleath 
<'lRim of C. W. Phillips. dPCPaS<Nl. lrtlP 
member o!, Div. No. 9R, Akron, Ohio; 
cause, Bright's disease .............• 150.00 

!\fr". J. F:. Catlin. hPneficlar)", c'IPath 
<'lalm of :r. P.. Catlln. ,JPCNl><Nl. late 
member of Div. No. 99, ""lnnip<'is, 
Manltoha: cauliP, perltonlli>t and ah-
ilomln,1.J nhsccss .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Adille Patter,.on. beneficiary, 
<l<>ath C"lalm or Chnrl<>s Pnt!Pr"on. '1<>
c~aser1. latP m..-.mh,er of T>iv. Xo. fiti:t, 
St. John, N. B.: cause, p11Jmonary 
t11hHculos1,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I no.no 

A H. CrurnlPV, flnnncial ""n<'l:iry of 
Div. Xo. 103. fot funern! rrn<l tnrnh
stone expPnse,i, i!Path claim of \Yil
ljnm RhodN<. i!P<'PHSPi!. 1:1t<> mPinhn of 
f)iv. No. 1 o~. \\'heeling, \\'est Ya.: 
rnu~P. pneumonia ................... 1 no_oo 

:\fr~. ~P]nin Rrnrhn:1.y. hr-nPtlrinr;v. <lP:tth 
rlnim of Harrv R. Rr;1<lwnv. <lr-<'<':l~Pd. 
lnte rneruhr-r of Oiv. ~"- '.?·11, f"l1if•:1.~o. 
111.: cnn~P. nf'phritis nn,1 e,·n·hr:il 
hemorrhage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~oo no 

Mrs. F,11:r.ahrtb Zink. hr•n<•fi••ian·, ,]path 
rla.im of Jgnritl11~ .T. Zink, ,l0rr-;1~Pd, 
l:1te mf'mbPr nf n1v. Xn. ~11. Clikat(n, 
111.: rnus(I, p11lm0nnr~· tuh.-rrnln~i:-- '-:Hr1 0,1 

Mrs. :r. S. McCallum, h,-n,,n,•inn·. ,l,·ntli 
claim of J. S. MrCall11tn, ,J,,rpasc-'1. 

late member of Div. Xo. Sfi, l'itts-
1.J11rgli, l'a.; cau:se, general tuherculo:si:< 800.0U 

.J11:--.-~1d1 C. Hrool,e, bencticiary, Uc~ath 
cia in, or A 11,in J. Brooke ( Brooks 1, ,h•• 
'-'•~<l8t_•d. late lllL'llliJe1· uf J)iv. ~o. 8:''t, 
l 1ittsburgh, l'a.; cause. artcrio scler
o~is and eulargt!lllcnt of prostate 
gland ...................•......... 800.00 

Total .... ~- ............ : ...... $~6.~50.\10 

Disbursements from the Death and Disabil
ity Fund during the month of January. IUI 7. 
were n1ade to beneficiaries on death c.:laimH u;,,; 
f111lU\\.'S: 

Death Benefl.t■, 
Bessie Taylor, beneficiary, death claim 

of Patrick Taylor, deccaseU, late n1e1n
her of Div. No. 448, Springfield, .Mass.; 
cause, Bright's Disease .... , •.... , ... $S00.00 

Michael \\'oznial{, power of attorney, for 
beneficiaries, death claim of "'alter 
\\'ozniak, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, urae• 
mia, chronic intetstiti:u nepllritls and 
rnyocarc.litis ....•.•.•.....•......... 2.~,0_r)O 

('!Jas. H. l<•·plinger. administrator of 
e~late, for Lenclh:iary, death claim of 

J-:J. Engle, dcc"ased. late mPmher of 
Uiv. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas ...... 80/l.Oo 

~Jrs. Susan Hooper, beneficiary, dPath 
claim of n'. J. !looper, d<;ceas,-d, lat,• 
memher of Div. No. 19~, Oakland, 
1_'al.; cause. diahetic co,na ........... ~no.no 

S,tllie E. Pavis. beneficiary, death claim 
of Thomas Davis, 1lec"'ased. late n1~111• 
ber of !Jiv. :,,;o. 421. !\It. Carmel. Pa.: 
ea u~c. uren1ic poisoning, folJu\\ ing uu 
attack of pnc-uruonia ................. SliO.fld 

r·arrie Cunnane, administratrix of e~tate. 
for b,•n.-Jieiarie~. dt'ath claim of \\'lll
i:1111 Cunnan{~, dec£•ascd, late member 
of !>iv. No. ~.JI, Chicago, Ill.; c:IUS<', 
a<·ute Bright's Disease ............... sno_r,n 

l\l rs. l\l!ch:11•1 C. Mc(; loin, ben.,tlclan·, 
dPalh claim of )\lict,aPl .McGloln, !le
c-,as.·,I, late nh'111Ler of Div. :,,;o. 58~. 
Hoston, :\la:-s.: ca use, s11h.d11ral ah~ 
,scr"s and fracturNI skull sustalnP I 
while at work In shop, a large whed 
falling on his head .................. 400.f>O 

Sarnps,m .-\. Callanan, expcutor of will 
for h(•llf>ficiaril·s. <leath clai1n of Loui:,; 
A. I-Iuilson. •leceas•-'d, lntP tnerntwr of 
Div. Xo. 589, Rnston, Mas8.; causf', 
ulcer of lntest!neo, with perforation. 4r,o.1,o 

Mrs. Annie Kf\nn•·~·. hen,,ficiar~·. df'at.h , 
clnitn of Patrick Kf•nney, deceasf'<l, 
la tf' m,-mhPr of Div. J\:o. 589. Rnston, 
:\Ta~H.: cau~e.- h<?art <'liS(•ase and hern
orrh:-tg-f> of brain .•..•...•........... ·10ftJH1 

:\frs. :0.[il'ha"'] f~nn:1rct. hf'nPfic-iar~·- cl•·ath 
,-Jaim of J\lirhnf'l Bonacci, c'lecf':1:ap,J, 
lat,-. mf'rnber of Div. Xo .. '-::i, Pitt!'i-
bun~h. Pa.: C"au~ ... lohar nnP11,nonia .. 700.00 

~1 rs . .Tarn<-'~ Chf'~h nrl'.'. br-n(•ficiary, death 
rlnim of Jarnf"~ Ch<'Rhure, <leC',-:1:--:Nl, 
latP l1H'tnhpr of Ph·. Xn. 8:., Pitt"
hurg-h, Pa.; can~e. pulmonary tubercu• 
lt)~i~ .............................. SOll_(tt") 

~fr~. A. T. J\fnrtln. hPneficiarr. np;1th 
,•Jahn of A. 'T'. !lfartln. <lPcea,,P,1, Int,, 
n11•mtwr of Div. Xo. 1!H, Xew Orl,•:1n~. 
I.a.: <'a use, asphyxiation by gas. acci-
<lf'nt:11 . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . snn.,,n 

l\lr,.. f'hrlstian F:JsPr. !1Pnf'flrlnr", ,Jt·alh 
clnin1 of Chri~ti:in Elsr·r. d 1•r1•:tt.:1C•d, 
nH'rnhPr of Div. Xn. ~f\Q. r,1iic:1g-o, Ill.: 
rau~e. broncho-pnpun1onta ........... 400_11(1 

.-\sh)('\' f•~- ,Ylu,,,_.,l"r, PXN'11tnr of will. fnr 
lwnf'firl:1.rf0~. ,1Prith <·1airn of !\tich~1•'I 
K:1n<". <1(1,f'f':t~f'<l, lnte m<'nlhf'r nf Div 
~o. ~,11, ('htrng-n, 111.; cause. carcinoma 
of Ing-ulna] i::l:m,1,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~nn nn 

~tr~. 1\t:-ir.v n·ronnPll. h"n"firinrY, <1£>ath 
rJn in1 of 1ti('li:i Pl O"Cnnnrl1. <l1'C'C':l.f--P•l. 
latf:' nu•1nbPr of fliv. :'\n. ~r-11. Chica~o. 
111.: <'~lll~P. rf'r.-hral lH'n1orrhagc an<l 
"hrnnic n<'phrlti:-; ................... SM)_nn 

'.\lnr~r ~(•ott. h,..nr,flri~ry, <lf•:1th ('-]aim or 
f!nhf"rt ,\T. ~(·ntt. flf'C'f'aSPtl, latP llH'n1~ 
1H•r of Div. ~o. 2tH, L~\\"rf>TI<'f', l\f;1~s.: 
e:111~r•. ::tf'ri,l,.nt, 1n.i11ri"~ r"C'f>iv,,,1 fron1 
Ju--.ing- fr:1.ppr-d li<'tWPPTidJ~~·o carR 1 ;,,, n11 

Ca'l.Ptta TnrnPr, J}tf:ii;fi~~e: .. r-r~·· 111 
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of C. S. Turner, deceased, late mem
b~r of Div. No. 313, Rock Island, III.; 
cause. pulrnonury tubercnlnsis ....... . 

\\". 8. l\1cCienathan. st.~cretary~tn·a8urt>r 
of Div. No. ~OR, for bent>ttciarit•H, dt•::ith 
elain1 of Minnie J-Ia~hrouck. df'l..,ea.sed. 
late 1nl'ml.H~r of IJi-v. No. 308. Chicago, 
Jll.; t·at1St>, 111ill:1ry tuherculoHi~ ..... . 

n·. S. MeClt•nathan, s<>cretar~·-trPasurer 
of Div. ,,o. 308, for beneliciaries, death 
claim of J. H. Elmendorf. decea~ed, 
late men1uer of Div. Uo. 308, Chicago. 
Ill.; cause. hypertrophic prostatitis ... 

Catherine Ireland, b1meflciary, death 
claim of Daniel Ireland. deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
,•ause, tuberculosis .......... , ...... . 

Jpnnie l\IcDermott and Mary McDermott, 
beneficiaries, den th claim of James PI. 
McDermott, deceased, late member of 
l>iv. No. 132, Troy_ ~- Y.; cause, apo-
plexy . , .... , ...................... . 

:\!rs. Mary E. MacDonald Roney, bene
ficiary d<•ath claim of James Ronf'Y. 
<l;,cea!ae,l, late memu,·r of Div. :,;o. G20. 
Fra,ning-harn, Mass.; cause, pultnonary 
tuherculo:--is ...•........ , ......... . 

:\!rs. Kate Heavey, henellclary. <lN1th 
,·lulm ot Thomas Heavey, cll'eensed. 
la tf' member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.: cause, operntlon for chronic in-
t('stina I obstruction ................ . 

:\I rs. Laura :-;arrow, hen<'flciary, rleath 
claim of Charles Narrow, deceased, 
late nu•mher nf Div. :-;o. 2·11, Chicago, 
JIL; en.use, Juliar pneurnonia ........ . 

l\lrs. Frank M. Baker. b,,neficiar)', ,death 
claim of Frank M. B'1ker. <lec,,a,.,.,I, 
l:ite meml><•r of Div. No. 85, Pittishurgh, 
Pa.: cause, lnhar pneun1onia ........ . 

~ora Banl<er. h<'ncficiary, df'ath ~laim of 
Ilerrnan Banker, decea~f-0, late n1t-n1-
t,..,r of Div. No. 58!i. Boston. Mas,-;.; 
cau,;e, poisoning by illuminating iias, 
suicidal ............. • ... • •. • • • · · · · · 

~l:ir;· A. Sullivan. beneficiary, death 
claim of Jeremiah J. Sullivan, de
<~1eased, late memher of Div. No. 689, 
Hoston, Mass.: cause, pneumonia ..... 

Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin, hcneftclary, 
rl<'ath claim of Patrick Honnnr, de
c<'ased, late memh,•r of Div. No. 589, 
Hoston, 1'-tas~.; cause, pul1nonary tu-
l•erc11lo~I!{ .•........................ 

l\lar;· .l. Clark, hPneliciar;·, death claim 
11f E<lward CJark, dPCNl~f.'J, late mcrn
her of n1v. No. 68\i, Huston, Mas;;.; 
ra11se. hPart failure ................ . 

:\llchael J. Grady, IJ<•npflclan•. df'nth 
c·lairn of Frank J. Grad;·. tl<-Cl''1Sed, 
Inti, memhPr of Div. ;:-.o. 5S9. Boston, 
~tasR.: cnuse, pulmonary tuhPrcnloflis. 

:\lary L<HJiSl' l\f11rray, ht>net1ciary, (h•ath 
clni111 of .J,.ri~tniah 1'-1nrra:v. tlf'Pcn~ecl, 
lntc memher of ntv. No. 589, Boston, 
~1a~s.; ea U8e, pneurnonia ...•........ 

"rllnmn~ Tiurl<P, bPneficiary, <h•ath ('}ahn 
of f'etPr .T. Burke, ckceast'/1, late mem
h,·r of Div. No. 58!-f, Ho~t11n, 1\-Ja:--~ .. 
cnu~e. fracture oF 1wh·ls with lntf'rnnl 
lni11rieR and ~hock cauRed bv street 
ndl wny nccidf•nt ............ : ...... . 

l\llss Yc•n<l<>lla Johnson nn,J A. F. Reh
lwri;. hf'netlciarl~s. <lrath claim of An
dn·w Johnson, decr>asp,J_ latP- metnh<'r 
of Jllv. No. 241. Chicago, Ill.; ea use. 
valvulnr hPart ,U~PaRe nnd drop:-:y .... 

1\-f:tr\· E. ,, .. nod. hPn.Pf1<'irir,·. tll(>:1th clalrn 
o( fiporgf~ \Yood. dec"n~cd, late n1t1.111-
hPr of J)iV. No. 272, You11gstown, 
Ohio: cau~e, tuberculn8ls ........... . 

Anni<> A. llnllman, hf'nPflclnry, dt>ath 
rlaim of DaniPl B. Hallrnnn, ch•CPCl~<>d. 
l;itc nwrnl!f'r of nlv. No. 240. Chelsea, 
Ma~~.: <'nuse. erysitw)n~ of thp h1·ad .. 

\fr~. norothv K1ePsP. h1•nPfktar:r. (lt·ath 
,·lnim qf Hnh4-,rt IJ. KlPe!-.t•. r}pcf•as.-d. 
LttP 111Pniht>r of Div. ".\:o. J<;!",, t;irard
villfl. Pa.; eall:-;~. tnitra1 in:,;1111ieil'ncv 
an1l la grippe .................. , . _. 

'.\Ir.-.::. l.1ilt1 l>al~y Hr-ddi~h. lu•nPfit-l:trr. 
,l,,:dli 1•l:li111 of 11 HHl1li~-h. <lt•c•·as1•d. 
l:it,· 1111·11d1t·r of I1Iv. '.\:o. fi27. Citwin
n;iti, OIIIH; •·unst•, trit'llspid ln:--11flicl-
f'nry ..• , ............ , ....•..... 
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l\lrs. Margaret Clement Aulti beneficiary, 
cleath claim of J. \V. Au t. deceased, 
late nwmber of Div. Nu. 627, Cincln• 
11atl, Uh10; ca11se, valvular heart dls-
t>ase ••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • ·, · · • • • • • • 

Mrs. Franl',·s \\'alsh, beneficiary, death 
elaim of Frank \\'alsh, deeea~cd, late 
member of Div. No. 241. Chlcai;o, Ill.; 
cause, pulmonary tuuerculosis and 
acute JH:phritis .....•....••......•. 

Cura B. Kelly, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Kelly, deceased, late memuer 
of Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass.; cause, 
1,neun1onia •. , ..•...••....••..•..... 

.Ja111<'s F. McKeon, benefl<'iary, death 
claim of 'l'homas McKeon, deceased, 
late mc•mber of Div. No. 132, Troy, 
N. Y.; cause, d Ila ted heart. •••.••..... 

:\irs. Mary Semmers, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry T'. Semmers, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.; cause, shock and Injuries due tu 
external violence caused by being 
struck by automobile ............... . 

Albina Moraslch, beneficiary, death claim 
of Daniel Murasich, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, internal Injuries from acci-
dental fall ..............••.••....... 

!\!rs. Josephine Rohlcs. beneficiary, death 
claim of John Eleder, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, shock and hemorrhage from 
bullet wound In head, suicide whlle 
temporarily insane •..............•.. 

Mrs. Caroline Olson, benc,flciary, death 
claim of Olof Olson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
<'ause, pernicious anaemia .•......... 

Mrs. Henry Balser, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry Balser, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New OrleanH, 
La.; cause, suppuratlve hepatitis ..... 

Mrs. G. \V. Hicks. beneficiary, death 
C"!alm of G. \V. Hicks, d<>ceased, lnte 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Oldo; cause, pernicious anaemtu ..... . 

\'.atherine l>aly. ueneflclary, death claim 
of Daniel Dal;·, deceased, late nwm-
ber of Div. No. 26, l>etrolt, l\lich.; 
cause, pulmonary hemorrhage due to 
ruptured blood VPsRel .............. . 

~Iris. Thomas McGrath. heneflciary, dtath 
claim of Thomas lllcGrath, dect•ased, 
Int" member of Div. No. 85, Pilt8-
burgh, Pa.; cause, ruptured aneury:-;111 
of artery and n1yocardial Jnsufficieney 

l\lrs. Anna ~wanson, beneficiary_ death 
claim of John Swanson, deceased, late 
member of Div. 418, Ogden. Utah; 
f'ause, apr,plexy ................... . 

N.-llle Carlin. g-uetr<lian of minor cldl
drt•n, hPnc-flclarks, d,,ath claim of 
Steve l\lasarik. tlecf'rtsed. late 1ne1nber 
of fliv. No. 2-!1, Chicago, Ill.: caus~. 
a lcoholisrn ........................ . 

:\!rs. DanlPI Leonnr<I. beneficiary, dPath 
C'lalm of Daniel Leonard, <kcea>-f'd. 
late member of niv. No. 16~. Scran
ton, Pa.; cause. fibirnous pleurisy .... 

:'\lary A. Garrity, bC'neflclary. th-nth 
rlalm of Joseph L. Garrit~·. d•.·ccasPd, 
late member of niv. No. 589, Boston, 
:\lass.; cause. puln1onttry tuherculo~lt-1. 

.-\nnn. Hathawa)p. l;en<·ficiary, death clnirn 
of Frank 1'-L IIGtha,1,,ay, dN't•a~,•d, late 
m0muer of Div. No. 5S9, ·T:crnton. 
:\·fass.: ca11sP. syphilitic aortltls and 
,·hrunlc n<·phritls .........•......... 

:,.;,.llie T. :'\f:llono·. heneflclary, df'ath 
ci:dm of \\'illia111 F. !llalonPy, cl<>!'PasP<I, 
latP n1emhPr nf f)lv. No. 2:!, \Yorcestr 1 r, 
:'\fa~~-; cause. endocarditis ......... . 

Ct•n. '\". Lnwl~y, finnnc!al se<'r,•tar)" nf 
r 1h·. N"n. !'"14!1, fnr hl(>nr,fieinri0s, rll'ath 
l'lailn of Lawn .. n<~(' B. 1:1an<'iifiPhl. ih•-
"'"as, .. 1. 1nt~ n1Pml:wr of Div. No. !'i-1!1. 
Xorth:--unptnn, ~ln~s.: causp, art('rin 
HC'lt•roi--is ..•. , ••.•••••.••••......... 

\"inc~(~nt Tuf.'ro, financial SPCrPtarv nf 
r1iv. No it:::?, f11r funf'\ral exp,.-ri:-::,,~. 
d,-:1th r•lairn of H11rlolph IJnrt\\"ig
'nre,l.!'r-r). dt'Cf•:l~Nl, 1ntr n1f'n1her of 
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J)iv. No. G~3. Buffalo. ~,.,•--"~Y.: causrt.l, 
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Roger H. McCoy, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 496, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Robert J. Kenney, deceaseil, 
late member of Div. No. 496, Pitts
field, Mass.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ....................•.....•. 250.00 

Total .........•.•..•. _ ......... $28,308.50 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 708, Wilmington, N. C. 
Whereas, God in His wisdom has removed 

from our midst our beloved brother, George 
Thomas Harrell, who In Ufe was a true and 
faithful member of the Amalgamated Associ
ation of Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America; therefore, be It 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days; that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family; that 
they be entered upon the minutes of this Divis
ion meeting and published In the Motorman 
and Conductor. 

Resolved, That we of Div. No. 708 extend to 
the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy 
in this hour of their affliction. 

Attest: 
E. W. HALL, President. 
C. E. LONG, Vice-President. 
R. L. WALTON, Res. Com. 
J. A. WOOTEN, R. S. 

J\lal'ch 15, 1917. 

By Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass. 
Whereas, Almighty God has seen flt to sud

denly remove from us our esteemed and be
loved brother, R. J. Kenney, and 

Whereas, While we know words cannot al
leviate the grief of the bereaved family, we 
feel that It will be a consolation to them Jn 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends and 
brothers have a deep ·sympathetic interest; 
therefore, be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
, departed brother we drape our charter for 

thirty days; that we extend to the bereaved 
family our sincere sympathy in their hour of 
sorrow; that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the sorrowing family; that they be pub
lished In the Motorman and Conductor and en
tered upon the records of Div. No. 496, A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. 

FRANCIS L. CUHLF.Y, 
JOHN R. PHELAN, 

April 4, 1917, R. McCARTHY. 

By Div. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
Whereas, God In His Infinite wisdom has set<n 

flt to remove from our midst our beloved 
brother, Edward Lambert, who in life was a 
true friend and faithful member of Div. 380. 
He shall be missed by his brother workmen. 
tor he always had a smile and word of good 
cheer for all who met him, holding. malice 
toward none, never tired of working for the 
common good; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That as a mark of res;pect to our 
departed brother our charter. be draped for a 
period of 30 days; that a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to the bereave,! wi fp and family, 
that they be entered upon the minutes of this 
division and that they be publlshed In the 
Motorman and Conductor. 

IRA FREE8F.:, President. 
LEE CARTER. Rec. Secretary. 

April 10, 1917. 

By Div. No. 654, Hubbard, 0 .. 
Whereas, It has plea,sed our Heavenly Fa

ther In His Infinite mercy to take from us our 
beloved brother, Howard 1\Iln"°lln, who~e g,•n
lallty and sunny d!spo,iltion won for him th<' 
esteem and affection of a host of frlernls: and, 

Whereas, To us, with whom an,1 for whom 
he tolled In Rlncere anrl unaffected moc1<>sty, 
was known his worth as a fellow employe; 
therefore, be It 

Resolved, That ~e. thP memberi, of Div. No. 

654, extend to the bereaved family our heart
felt sympathy in thei1• dark hour ot aa:llc
tion, and commend them with respectful rev
erence to the solace of our l!'ather in Heaven, 
who doe th all things Y(isely; 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the bereaved family, entered on the 
minutes o! our local, published In our official 
journal, and that our charter be draped In 
mourning for a period of thirty days as a token 
of respect to our deceased brother. 

GEO. FOREMAN, Pres. 
JAMES W. ALDRICH, Sec. 
March 22, 1917. 

By Div. No. 537, Holyoke, Mass. 
Whereas, Almighty God In His inlinite wis

dom anti power has seen flt to remove from 
our midst our esteemed and beloved brother><, 
Joseph Tetrault and Joseph Charron, and 

Whereas, While we know that mere words 
cannot alleviate the grief of the bereaved fam
ilies yet we feel that it will be consoling to 
them In their sorrow to know that faithful 
friends and brothers wish lo express their 
deepest sympathy. 

Resolved, 'l'hat as a mark of respect for our 
departed brothers, we drape our charter .for 
thirty days, a copy of these resolutions 1.,., 
sent to their families, also published in the 
Motorman and Conductor, and spread upon the 
records of Div. No. 637, A. A. of St. and E. R. 
E. of A. 

~·ebruary 1917. 

A. LE VIGNE. 
C. HASKELL, 
C. BEHNIEH. 

By Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 0. 
Whereas, Almighty God in His lnlinlt.e wis

dom and power has seen flt to take from our 
ml<lst our most esteemed and faithful brother, 
John .Lanilseldel, and as we humlJly bow to the 
will of our Ruler, we sincerely mourn the de
ceased, whose untimely death has caused us to 
reflect upon his manliness and his generous 
and cheerful disposition, which gained for him 
a host of friends. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That, we the members of Division 
627, Amalgamated Association of Street anti 

, Electrie Railway Employes of America, extend 
to the bereaved family our sincere sympathy 
in their hour of sorrow; And be it further 

Resolved, That these resolutions be enterP,1 
upon the minutes of this Division, that a copy 
be sent to the bereaved family, and a copy b-, 
sent to our official journal for publication. 

ALBERT E. JONES, 
President. 

A. L. SPRADLING, 
March 29~ Secretary. 

By Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 
· Whereas, Almighty God in his infinite wi!<• 

dom has seen flt to remove from our midst 
our late est~emed, and dearly beloved Brother 
Hilery T. Akins, who in life was true and faith
ful to his friends, family and relatives, loyal 
to his fellow workmen, faithfully discharg'"'1 
his duties as a member of the AmalgamatE'd 
Association of 8treet and Electric Railway Em
ployees of America and an efllc!Pnt employee 
In the service of our compan:,·: Therefore, be it 

Re!!olvecl, That we of Division No. 658 In 
meeting assembled, extend to the bereaved 
family our heartfelt sympathy In this dark 
hour of their grief, and commend them tn the 
ldndly consolation of Him who doeth all things 
well. 

Resolved. That Division No. 558, as a mark 
of respect for our departed hrothPr, drape our 
charter for a period of thirty <lays; that a 
copv of these resolutions he sent the bereaved 
farri!ly; that they be cnterc•d upon thr, min
utes of this Division, an<l that they he p11h
Jished in the Motorman and ConduC'tor Journal. 

Signed: ·w. G. FARRIER 
President. 

Attest: F. n. BRTDG:',fAN. 
Flnan<'i:11 Se<'r-etary. 

,W. B. 8TltN8ON, 
March 23. G<1ril:.t'!~f~ttff!t(!i"I ,~ecretary. . ..... -, -, ... - .,. ,.,. ""'%""' .,. 



PRESIDENT P. F. SHEEHAN. 
Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass. 

F'or the sixteenth term Bro. P. F. Shee
han was recently elected president of the 
big Brockton and Campello local of the 
Amalgamated Association. J:?iv. No. 235 is 
one of the sixteen locals, the members of 
which arc employed upon the Hay State 
Street Railway, a system embracing the 
greatest mileage of any electric railway sys
tem in the country, extending from New
port, R. I., through Massachusetts . to 
Nashua, N. H., passing through Boston and 
having extensions to various large cities, 
the street railwa v lines of which are em
braced in the sv.stem. For several terms 
President Sheelian of the Brockton local 
has served as chairman of the Joint Advis

·ory Board of the various interested locals, 
a position of exceptional responsibility, 
from the fact that this hoard negotiates all 
agreements for the some four thousand 
members. President Sheehan has also done 
much good general work for the Associa
tion. One of his recent successful efforts 
was the negotiating of an agreement in the 
interest of Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H., by 
which a most gratifying increase in wag!'s 
rl',ulted to th!' members. fl!' was also 
chairman of the joint committee that rH'g-o
tiated the recent renewal of agreement in 
thi- interC'SI of th1· Bay State locals, by 
which four cents per hour incrC'ast· in wages· 
will result. 

TAKE THE EMPLOYERS' VIEW. 
Ottawa, Ont.-Flve members were add~d to 

Div. No. 279 at the last meeting of .March, 
making a total or ten Initiations during that 
month. 

· The report of Financial Secretar)· E. Beau
champ for the first quarter of 1917 Is lhe 
most satisfactory presented to the local for 
many moons. Our membership list continues 
to lengthen and our bank deposits continue to 
swell. This Is very encouraging under pres
ent conditions. 

President Potvin seems to have concluded 
that though the road is sometimes rough, It 
can be traveled. 

A word or caution: Let no one obstruct you 
from the real purpose of this organization. 
Take the employers view of things. \Vhen 
they get togdher to form a joint company or 
organization, the flUestlnn of political or 
church affiliation never arises; neither do they 
care a picayune as to .,_,.hat ca1·d party their 
respective wives, attend. They ma)' be men 
whose wives would not sit In the same seut ur 
enter the same church. It makes no din:er
ence In their common cause-their protectlou 
and common chase for the almighty dollar 
and Its divll)cnd,.. They are class conscious 
and they stand Joyal to their order. They 
have reached a point of understanding that al
lows no social, political or religious din:er
ence to Interfere. They clearly understand 
that If they permitted such Influences to rx
ert themselves, It would be detrimental to 
their buslne,-s. Their combination hall for 
Its big purpose the control of wages and con
ditions or employment or labor. They operate 
upon the theory that the employes have not 
reached that point of understanding an<l that 
the employes, In their comblJlatlons, cannot ,re
sist internal controve1'sies an<I the contllct of 
dogmatic theories, Let us of Div. No. 27~ 
be strong enough to strangle this underlying 
evil. that our progres" may proceed and that 
we may show that we have the necessary un
derstanding, that we are Interested In the one 
and only purpose best served by living strictly 
within our obligation. If we have any kicking 
to do, let us adopt their poltcy and do It inside 
of our conference room or hall. It Is easy to 
knock, but it is better to help. Those on· the 
outside will do enough knocking. 

Bro. "'· Smith has resigned our secretary
ship and the vacancy Is now filled. by Bro . 
. rennlngs. 

Our proposf'd by-laws are in the hands or 
the International Pr .. Rident for approval. 

Sympathy Is exten<'led to Bros. L. Kelly and 
K Provost In the recent death of their re
spective mothers, 

Bros. Jenkins. Rose and Cameron have laid 
a8ide the blue and donned the khaki. \\·e 
wish them a safe return. 

Rule 6 Is again causing trouble. 
mu"t go over the bridge, be wise and 
the uniform .. 

HULL HAPPENINGS. 

If yo11 
take on: 

279. 

Hull, Quebeo---The sympathy or Div. Xo, 591 
is extend.,,1 to Bros. J, Johnson and E,J. La
rlo11ce11r in thP recent ,leaths of their res1>ec
tlve father,., 

Bro. an,1 Mrs. H. Bergeron are enjoying a 
npw life that rPcently came to Inspire their 
homr. Congratulations. 

Rro. George Lajoie has taken work In a m11• 
nltlon factory at Trenton, Ontario. There hP 
ran do his bit in the cause or democracy. 

Bro. v.•. Sutherland lrns fullv recover<>,! from 
the "ick li1't and Is ai::aln on th<> joh. 

Rro. Mark Hillman welcomes' tlw o\ 0 <'11-llke 
hr .. athtt1gs of "Pring with open nrm1'. 

Hro. A. R .. au,lry has laid asicle the old 
~w,-,•pn with It" ratrhet brake and hi. arm Is 
fully recovered. Digitized by ~oog en1. 
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VISITED BY OGDEN LOCAL. 

Bait :r.ue City, Vtah.-Our company ha.s 
changed general managers. , Mr. H. L. Beach, 
who had charge here for some time, recently 
retired and the bors presented him with a 
beautiful Masonic charm. Our new ma11ager, 
Mr. Dicke, Is big enough to be good. Of COUI SC 
the future will tell. 

The executive board of Ogden Local No., 41S 
paid us a visit March 15. \Ve expect to rc
turn the visit. The purpose of this Interchange 
will be for mutual good as well as pleasurti. 
Thanks to the Ogden boys and we wish their 
local success. 

A standing entertainment committee has 
been appointed comprising Bros. \Vallers, 
Naughshatt, Hansen, Cartright and Jen;;en. 
This committee will have chargs of all enter
tainments during the year. 

\Ve held a dance the evening of St. Patrick's 
Day, which met with nattering success. 

The committee ls now aiming to make an 
Interesting annlverFary event, at which all car
men and their famlli~s are requested to 1.a, 
present. 

\Ve are now negotiating a new agreement rtnd 
feel confldent that we will gain some splenrliJ 
lm1)rovements without dltHculty. Our buys a1·e 
united. . 

Bro. McFadden sold tickets to our dance of 
March 17 amounting to $147. Bros. Neve and 
McHales were close seconds. Thanks. 

Bro. George Scharman has the sympathy uf 
our local In the death of a daughter, which 
occurred March 4. Sympathy ls also exterulPd 
to Bro. R. H. Thompson, the death of whose 
son occurred March 16; being the second be
reavement In his family In Jess than a year. 

A new boy is reported at the home of Dis
patcher Chaple, appearing March 18. Congrat
ulations. 

Bro. Lyons Is again reported on the sick !il<l. 
Bro. \Yalters recently underwent an opera

tion for tonsilitis. Dr. Openshaw performed 
the· opera tlon. , 

Bro. Stevens, motorman, met with· a narrow 
escape from death at the hands of his con
ductor, who ·suddenly became insane and tlred 
several shots at Bro. Stevens. 

Bro. \V. H. Smith Is reported recovering from 
a severe attack of rheumatism. ' 

President Allen H. Burt recently returned 
from Detroit, where he had been tu attend a 
meeting of the General Executive Boai·d, RWI 
other eastern points and is now busily engagP<l 
with the committee upon our proposed new 
agreement. 

Many of our meml>ers enjoyed a 11111sic'al 
program, ananged March 1, after the after
noon and evening sessions of the meeting of 
that elate. It didn't cost them one cent either. 

In the 'future members wlll not receive sick 
beneflts when leaving the state. So pkasP stay 
at home ·when sick. 38~. 

SECURE VESTIBULE LAW. 

Little Boclr., Arll:.-Hon. Burt Brook;;, rPpn•
sentatlve In the Arkasns Legislature, was pr,,s
ent at a recPnt meeting of ·n1v. :Xo. 704. Th<' 
boys were pleased to meet him. H,• is the rPp
resentatlve who took care of lh<' hill pnact<•rl 
into law requiring all cars to 1,., veslih11l,·d 
rlurlng the winte,· months. 

Six applicants were initiate,,l at our 1a'."-t 
meeting. ,ve also n1acle a lihif?ral donation tn 

. the Sprlngflel<I, Mo .. locrll. on strll<e. 
Organized lahor fnre<l helter in our 1,,,,is

lature this time than in nny pa.st sP~sion. 
Among measures enaeted into law art' th<> "·o
men's Suffrage Bil I: a Stn t e l\line Tnsp1•ct ;,;n 
Bill; a Compulsor~· E•l11ration Bill: n l"nifnrm 
Text Book Bill; a sp1'>111li<l Roil<'r ln"PN:lion 
Bill and others that werP e111lor"ed hy or ;.;an
izPcl labor. 

To estahll,sh a seniorit~· r11l<', fiOO mncl1inlgts 
and l1PlperR of thP lrnn ~ln11ntaln shops hPl'<' 
went on strilH~ .April :!ii \Yithin ~ix hn11r-~ 
rh~y won out. 

Bro. ,v. \V. Richards, who is a member of 
lhe C. T. and L. Council Organizing Committee, 
has succeeded in placing union cards In two 
stores near the car barps. 
• Gov. Brough has appointed Attorney Brick
house, who ts a member of thti :'.\Iachinl8ts' 
Union, to the position of Commissioner of 
Labor. 

Some of our boys have bpen visiting Hot 
Springs with their Fords, taking in the raers. 

Our Central Trades and Labor Council an<I 
the Allied Shop Trades have l8sued a call for 
a mass meetln to protest the recent conviction 
of Tom Mooney for complicity in the San Fran
cisco bomb explosion. There is a deep belief 
here tha( he cannot possibly be guilty of such 
a crime and that the source and character of 
evidence does not warrant his conviction. 

The sympathy of our local is extended to 
Bro. A. D. Usury In the rn•ent death of his 
father. Cor. 

CONSIDERING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Pittefteld, llllalle.-A proposed new agreement 
ls at present under way here In Div. No. 496. 
lt is Important that every member attend all 
meetings, that they may be in touch with this 

• work. It Is confidently cX(Jected that some 
cha1~ges will be made this year for the good 
of all. Each department is given attention In 
the proposed agreement and it is up to all 
members to see that our propositions are rea
sonable and Intelligent, that there will be no 
see-sawing at the finish. 

Don't be selflsh; think of the fellow In the 
other p.it. 

Bob Ott's girls captured aother fellow while 
In the city recently and It makes Bob touchy 
to mention It. 

Bro. Martin Savage and wife have starlet! 
the spring right with a nine and one-half 
pound boy. 

Bro. Dick Nye Is slowly recovering trom a 
serious operation to relieve his stomach from 
ulcers. 

Bro. Wm. Bleau has quite well recovered 
from a recent Illness. 

A motorman who runs down grade anrl 
through reverse curves with full power and on 
straight track with half power can be taught 
a few points about railroading. 

The question of barn crew on the Plttsfleld 
Division should take care of Itself if a little 
common s,mse Is practiced. 

A severe cold, contracted while campaigning 
for the Constitutional Convention, Is repson
slhle for Bro. 0. G. Monroe being confined 
with an attack of la grippe and tonsilltls. 

Rro. S. J. Garley, standing six feet three, 
fit,s well In the vestibule. 496. 

AGQUIRE TIDE WATER 'PROPERTY. 

Blrm.lngh&m, Ala.-Sinee Div. No. 725 was 
' last heard from through these columns. all the 

freight men In the railway service here have 
joined the local and we now have a practical 
100 per cent organization. 

Rro. W. B. Jennings. our tlnanclal secretary, 
was recently callf>d to the bedside of his Ris
f Pr in Tennessee, who was ,;trlcken with par
nly,sis. Bro. R. P. Bernhardt atten,led to his 
rluties while he was absent. 

Bro. E. E. Majors Is making g0od ag a 
meml>Pr of the Educational Co-operative Com
mittee. 

The B. R. L. and P. Company has taken ovi>r 
the Tide "'ater lines In the city and has hegun 
operat!Qn of the lines and Instituted a unlver
,sal transfer s~·stPm. The merging of the two 
systems will likely Increase our memhership, 
as !hue were a number ln the Tide "'at<>r 
who hn<I never joined our union. "'e will wel
romp these men and extend the right hand 
or fellowship to thf>m. · 

This tlivislon sends greeting" to all m"m
hrrs of the Association from l\laine to Califor
nia and "Tish to a:i;:~ure th~ entire memhPr~ 
ship tl,nt Div. Xo. 725 Is at the bat and rPady 
to play hall. ,7J. J. W. 
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RETIRING VICE-PRESIDENT 
HONORED. 

Brockton, Kasa.-At a recent meeting of Div. 
No. 235, Vice-President Edward W. Hayward 
rendered his report upon our annual ball. He 
reported that the sum of $995.23 had been 
turned In and there were yet a few brothers 
who had not made their returns. It Is expected 
that the profits will exceed $1,000, which 
makes It the most successful ball ever held by 
the local. 

Bro. Hayward has resigned as vlce-prei,ident 
of our local, having received an appointment 
to the police force. He was one of the most 
active In the formation of our local seventeen 
years ago and was an officer for sixteen 
years, two years as treasurer and fourteen 
years &B' vice-president. He was chairman of 
the annual ball committee since its Inception. 
After making his report on the annual ball he 
was presented with a beautiful gold watch, 
set with a diamond, bearing the Inscription 
"For Fourteen Years of Faithful Service," a 
chain and charm. a cameo ring and a purse of 
money, as tokens of esteem and appreciation 
for the good work which he has done In his 
sPventeen years as a member and officer. Pres
ident P. F. Sheehan made the presentation 
speech and paid high tribute to Bro. Hayward, 
assuring him that each gift was accompanied 
with the best wishes of every member of the• 
local and every employe of the company. Pres
ident Sheehan then explained how he and Bro
Hayward had formed the union and t9at al
though thf'y lacked the support of the older 
1>mployes at t11at time, perseverance won and 
the union was soon In a flourlsh,!ng condition. 
Bro. Hayward had difficulty In responding, bu~ 
he spoke from the heart In thanking the mem
bers for the beautiful gifts. 

Bro. Wm. Fl. Chickering has been elected by 
11. unanimous vote to suceed Bro. E. \V. Hay
ward as vice-president. 

A large number of uppl!catloni, were rec1>lvecl 
at the last meeting ancl twenty-three members 
were reported on the sick list. 

Bro. Herbert Russell has returnPd from the 
Brockton Hospital and Is able to be about 
again. Bro. Sprague, who fell from his car 
and ,mstained Injuries, has returned from the 
same hospital and Is rapidly recovering. 

The members regret the death of Bro. Still
man Barry, whkh was a shock to nil. 

The n1>w changp on the Spark street line Is 
not proving satisfactory, as the time Is very 
hard to make. · 

Upon returning home from his work recently 
Bro. David Baker was surprised to flnd th:it In 
his absence the stork paid him a visit, leaving 
a baby girl. 

Let us dl,.cu,is our a!'l'alrs In the mf'etlng. 
W!l are still hop!'ful that Car 526 will some 

day be 1>qulpped with an air-brake. 
Let 11s help the extra men by taking an 

occasional day ofT. We all must live, remem-
bn. ·W. G. M. 

KILLED A VICIOUS BILL. 

l'ort Smith, Arll:,-Thls year with Div. No. 
674 may be noted some changes In 011 r official 
roster. Form•·r vke-presi<IPnt. A .. T. RPrrv. 111 
now our president. Ilro. George F. PalPy Is 
vke-preRlilent. Upon our executlvp hoarrl are 
HroR. J. IL TihorlN•. Ed. Hulwr, Charle!! Sellg, 
C'hnrle,s Cultrn and Claude Gibson. 

Jn n ra~e of arbitration here WP ~Prured the 
rPinstntPn1ent of nnP nr 011r lTif'mhPr~. upon 
the warrant of whoRp ,11,.m1s,,al we cnulrl not 
a;:ree with our mnnn;:cnwnt. The hroth<:'r was 
r<>lnstatcd with pay fnr thirty days' lo,st time. 

nro. Langley ls again at work after being 
orr ,skk. 

Bro. JoneR hns fully recover<'d from Injuries 
rPr,,n!ly Rust:-lin,•d In an accident. 

"\Ye have lnltiat,.,l SPV<'ral nppl!cats and are 
now cln~" to 100 pf'r Cf•nt ~trnng-. 

rr~~t,~Pnt H••rry <li(l f;omf> J::Oo«l work hP1'or1t 
011r leglRlat11re In killing a hill that, Wf' helleve, 

would have worked hardship upon us, particu
larly under thete high price times. The bill 
aimed at a reduction of fare to 3J-', cents. 

Fort Smith has recently brought In a large 
supply of natural gas. We are getting sev
eral new Industries here, Including three zinc 
smelters. There is reason to believe business 
will Improve during this year. 

We all know Buster Craig Is 0. K. 
41. 

ONE CENT J?ER HOUR INCREASE. 

llanchuter, l!r. K,-On April 1, In accordance 
with our agreement with the company, the 
members of Div. No. 717 w!ll receive an In
crease In wages of one cent per hour and a 
reduction of one year In the time required to 
reach the maximum wage. which makes It four 
years Instead of five., The new rate for all 
motormen and conductors, whether regular, 
extra or call men, will be as follows: First 6 
months, 25¼c per hour; second 6 months, 26½c; 
third 6 months, 27)/,c; fourth 6 months, 28½c: 
third year, 29c; fourth year, 30½c; flrth year 
and thereafter, 32 ½c per hour. 

The flrst annual ball of Div. No. 717 will 
be held Aprll 13 ancl we expect It to be a great 
success. We placed about $1,200 of advertis
ing ln our souvenir program. That the mer
chants and public are with us Is demonstrated 
by_ the number of tickets they are purchasing 
and the placing of ads for the souvenir. Bros. 
Loiselle and Lyons are to be complimented on 
their wonderful success In selling tickets. 

There Is some doubt about our bowling team 
being able to capture any prizes at the end of 
the season, as a great many times we are 
ohllged to bowl wllh one man short. 

Bro. Hyland Is at present orr sick with rheu
matism. 

Div. No. 717 Is here as a permanent factor 
of the labor movement of MancheRter. Every 
motorman and conductor, trainman and barn 
man who Is eligible to become members have 
been enrollecl, with the exception of one track
man. We are proud of the advancement we 
have made In our nine months of existence as 
an organized body. . 

We have experienced much sickness In our 
local during the past winter and the members 
have shown a flne spirit of fraternal brother-
hood ,In their concern !or the sick. 717. 

LOCAL MAKES GOOD PROGRESS. 

Wllmfngton, 21'. 0.-The recent cleath of Bro. 
George T. Harrell took from us a devoted 
memlJer, who had gained the respect and good 
will of hls fellow workmc·n. His funeral was 
held in Dixon. Pall bearers were Bros. E. W. 
Hall, C. E. Long, R. D. llla thews, D. B. Sel
lars, L. G. Boss, S. J. Stricklin, J. T. Watts 
and J . .T. Reese. 

Bro. Frnnk Pudgen Is again on the job after 
a ,short lllne,ss. 

\\. e are In receipt of ol'rer of the services of 
l\1rs. \V. F. Richter In case of lllnei;s of any or 
our members. This Is apprecla ted, ns It shows 
that the la,Hes of our town are taking some 
Interest in us. 

Our first annivnsary will he the first Thurs
day In June. \Ye are to have a smoker and 
en.Joy a pl<'asant tlm,,. 

\\'e are much pleaserl with the progress our 
local I" making. "\\'p enjoy a good attendance at 
our meetlng-s. although thPre are a few that 
nre not up to the standard In regularity In at
t,-.nd:ince. \\'ere we nil a!Tllctcd the same way 
we would have no local. Of courfSe It I" a little 
hard to attend rncding-s at 1 a. m .. hut surely 
we should be able to stand it two nights a 
month. 

Jt Is an unusual thing- to se .. the chn Ir of 
our SPntinel vacant as was the case at the last 
tlH''"ting. 

"'" wnnt rv1>ry man reg-i!ltf'rrd so that on 
the 17th <Jar nf Aprtl~PlPctinn day-they C':ln 
J.!'O to tlifl- pnllH .ind east thf>ir vote~ for tllt'.' 
In horing man's frl,,n,ls. ,T. "A. v-·. 
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GAVE FIRST ANNUAL BALL. 

■taten'Ialaact, lll'. "l'.-The last regular meet
Ing or Div. No. 726 brought out a good attend
an~e. lnterelstlng reports were rendered by 
Bros. Flamm and Zapple. 

Our first annual ball was held Feb. 20. There 
were about 1,600 in attendance. It was some 
event. The grand march was led by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sutter, Jr. Mrs. Sutter was the re
cipient of a beautiful bouquet, presented by 
the local as a token of appreciation of her 
efforts in helping to make our picnic held last 
fall the success It was. The presence of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Singleton and Mr. and Mrs. Os• 
car Twlste added to the affair. Thanks are 
due Bros. Max Minick, Frank Fish and J. 
Sutter whose efforts made the ball the event 
of the E<eason. Bro. Joseph Foley, former 
mayor of Dongan Hills, was popular with the 
ladles. Some excitement was caused when a 
lady, evidently a movie fan, mistook Bro. 
Foley for Francis X. Bushman. 

With the coming of mild weather the boys 
are thinking of summer runs, prospects of 
larger ea1·nlngs an<t better worlclng conditions, 
which provides da,ly thought of the many 
benefits which havp accrued to our members 
since thP fo1·matlon of Div. No. 726. 

Brothers, attend meetings regularly. It en
courages our officers and shows our apprecia
tion for the Interest they are taking In our 
behalf. also for the better things we have re
ceived through membership In our local. 726. 

PROPERTY CHANGED OWNERSHIP. 

st. John, lll'. B.--Our members are now work
Ing f"r a new company-the St. John Railway 
Co. having sold Its properties to the N. B. 
Investment Co. "\Ve trust our relations with 

, the new company will be as pleasant and cor
dial as with the old. 

Why not make attendance at all meetings as 
fine as at our meetings of March 21? 

We are hopeful that our new company will 
make some necessary Improvements, aa our 
rails and roll.d-bed are very bad. 

Bros. Walter Colwell, H. Kenny, A. North
rup and R. Scott are on the sick list. 

P,. Gree,"1, who Is a spare man and not yet 
a member of' the local, has been laid up all 
winter and greatly in need of' asglstance. Our 
boys showed the proper spirit In his case, 
"'hlch will make It an Inducement for others 
to join the organization. 

Next month occurs our annlverS<ary. WP are 
hopeful that our entertainment committee will 
provide something good for the event. 

During the last snow-storm of' the season, 
Bro. John, the Rtorm king, got los;t In a drift, 
and was rescued hy Big Ru1<hie and his plow. 
, The next meeting will be held on the third 
Wednesday of the month. Come and do your 
bit. Cor. 663. 

WANT INDUSTRIAL LAW RE
PEALED. 

Pueblo, Ool,-At a recent· mPetlng of Div. 
No. 662 the Tndus;trlal Commission Law was 
discussed and we resolved to do all In nur 
power to get the representatives from Puehlo 
county to use their endPavorR to repeal It. 
The European war was ali,o dlscus,wd by sev
eral of our members and we were thHPIJy 
much enlightened on this ,subject. The question 
or attendance at m<'etlngs was brought up. 
It SP.ems that In every union or lodge therP 
are always a few who are willing to attend 
and shoulder the bur,frn of the wol'k. But did 
you ever stop to think that If <>Uch memlwr 
would attend mPctlngs an<1 tr11<e an nctlve part 
what a llvelv union we wonld 1rnve? 

Don't forget to W<'nr tl1e union button anr1 
demand the union lahpl. You will then be 
helping th<> causP of unionism. 

We recently smokPd good, 11nion-mnrle ci<:nr,s 
with the compliments of Mr. H nd :\Jrs. J. H 

Pitcock, who were lately married. They have 
our best wishes. 

Bro. William Slagle recently spent thirty 
/Jays In Kansas, visiting friends and relatives. 

Bros.· Homman and Hutchinson have recov
ered from recent Illness. 

Bro. Foster of our local, who is a represen
tative In the legislature, assures us that he 
will vote for the repeal of the Industrial Law. 

E. M. K. 

INSTALLING P. A. Y. E. CARS. 

L:FDll, Ka■■.-Everythlng seems to be run
ning smoothly with us. The company has given 
us a number of prepayment cars and our city 
begins to look up-to-date. The Myrtle street 
line, a few years ago running hand brake~, 
Is filled with the prepayments and the Lynn 
Woods has one with a promise of more. 

A number of' the brothers have been orr, 
sick. Bro. Baxter, sick for a long fime, Is 
around again, but not able to work. Hru. 
Hulburt, aufferlng for a time with rheumatism, 
Is now at work. Bro. Callahan, off for about 
six .weeks, Is running extras, not yet feeling 
able to work a full day. Bro. Morton wa!' re
ported at our last meeting In Salem hospital 
with appendicitis. 

Bro. Stanchfield, of Wyoma, ls donlg quite a 
business In poultry. he has some very line 
birds and extra good layers. · 

At our last Installation or officers, we of 
Div. No. 238 presented Bro. Thos. F. Glynn. 
re-elected president and who ser\'ed us well 
for the past, with a pot of gold, and a fouu. 
taln pen. President Glynn has accorvr,llsherl 
many things for our loeal and the gift shows 
the appreciation of the brothers. 

Don't forget the meeting nights. Come down 
and help our president keep the good worh up 
that has been going on since he has been In 
the chair. Joe. 

BECOMES ASSISTANT SUPERIN
TENDENT. 

Shreveport, :r.a.-lt has been some time slnr .. 
the readers of the 11\I. and C. have heard from 
Div. No. 658. However, we are still existing 
and getting along fine. 

The newly elected officers ot our Dlvl,.\on 
are: President, \V. G. Farrles; vice-president, 
J. Overcash; recording secretary, W. B. Stin
son; financial secretary, F. D. Bridgman; treas-

. urer, M. G. McKinney; conductor, H. \V. Rob
ertson; warden, \V. C. V.'inkle; sentinel, H. T. 
Akins; executive board, \V. G. Ferries, J. D. 
Kee, \V. L. Parker, J. B. Boyette. H .W. Rob
Htson and R. R. Allen. The newly elected 
officers are taking a keen interest In the affairs 
of the local. 

There Is a great deal of sickness in our lo
cal at present. ""e are pleased to learn that 
Bro. Fason Is reco\'ering from pneumonia. Bro . 
• Joplin, on the sick list, Is reported doing 
nicely. 

Our local has been saclrlened by thf' death of 
a true andl loyal meml.Jer, Bro. H. T. Akins. 
who died March 2. 

Bro. S. J, Allen wns recently appolnterl to 
the position of assistant superlntenrlent. \\"l· 
extend to him our very b<'st wishes for s11cc,,•ss 
In his new position. VI'. B. 8. 

WELL ATTENDED MEETINGS. 
Thompsonville, Conn.-Our last mef'tlng waS< 

W<>il attend<'d and we inltialec1 live applicants. 
Let us have nil mef'tings in the future as well 
attPnded. 

P.ros. Kilty. FrP<lerlc-ks. Halpin a11<l '.IJ.,rln 
are on the sick list. '1."e hope for their spe,·dr 
Tf'('overy. 

Bro. P. Barry Is suffering from a sprained 
nr1kle. · 

Hro. W. Rhnm<>. after a two n1onths' sojourn 
in Flori11a, haF: riPturnP<L 

,\fter being off duty nhout flv<> months, Rro. 
n. GlhnPv ha?-- rPturnP<i hi~ cHr. P. J. R 
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A PERIOD OF PROSPERITY. 

San Joae, Oal,-Dlv. No. 265 sends greeting., 
to all sister locals. ,ve are enjoyinK a perlo<I 
of great prosperity and are nearly 100 per cent 
strong. • 

Our company has paid us a 10 per cent 
bonus of our last year's salary, one-half pay
able now and the other in July. They have 
also raised our pay for the first two years from 
25 and 26 cents to 27 cents per hour. 

Bro. C. E. Holmes, who has been ill, ls now 
holding his own, as Is also Bro. Long. Bro. 
Trengrove has also been ver:I' ill. 

lllrs. C. A. Barnes, widow of late Bro. C. A. 
Barn<>s, who was recently run down by an a••
tomoblle and aerlously injured, Is recovering 
slo.vly. 

Bro. S. W. Smith, who has for many years 
held the position of financial secretary of tlw 
C. L. C. of this Cit)•, was recently re-electe,J. 
'There was strong opposition, but Bro. Srnit 11 
won by a large rnajorlty, 

Bro. Kelly has grown too feeble for plat
form work and Is now employed at lighter an<l 
more pleasant tasks by the company. 

Bro. Coon~. on the sick list for sollle time, 
has returned to his duties. 

The motto of the o!Hcers and memhers of 
Div. No. 265 ls-"Boost. don't knock," and on 
lhP strength of our-molto our local Is gaining. 

Hecently three armed ban,lits over<·amc and 
tie,! the five night men; blew open lhrep safe" 
nm! got away with $5:ro. They ha,e not as yet 
been apprehended. S. '\V. S. 

BOARD MEMBERS VISIT HAMIL TON 
LOCAL. 

Hamilton, Ont~At our last regular nw,·ttng 
we had with us G. E. B. Memhers Magnus Hin
clalr and Wm. B. Fitzgerald; also an of1lci:i.l 
of the Hamilton Street Railway Company. 
Ruch Interesting subjects were dlscuss .. d RS 
the high cost of living anrl the present war. 

Our company ha,s granted us an lncrcasp 
In wages of two cents 1wr hour. 

Bros. Tear and \Vr<·aks, who have been 
0VPl'Reas fighting with the allies. have returned. 
:i.nd are hack on the joh. 

Brus. J:i.mes Kelly and W. P. Smith have re
cover<'d from injuries sustatn,·d in a rPcent 
accident In II collision with a freight train and 
are hack at work. 

President Tom Inglis ls taking a trip to 
Chicago, Ill. 

Bro. Murphy has th" sy111pathy of our local 
In the recent death nf a child. 

Son1e of our mrrnhers think thn t in time Bro
PPrrin wilt be another Allan Stuclltolme. 

J:ro. Tom Smiley has left our mi,lst and 
gone to join his father on the farm,# The boys 
\\·i~h him luck. 

On his dav of'!' Bro. Fre,lrl!e Welsh IR sr<•n 
proudly whP.ellng a hnhy <'arrlagp <'ontnining 
a r,•c,,nt gift from th" stork. 

:\fernhr-rs not attt1n,1fng n1f'Pting-R: ml~~ ~nmP
thlng, R~ g-nod smok('~ nre pns:--ed arou11,1 at 
all meetings. 107. 

BENEFITS APPRECIABLE. 

Oakland, Cal.-Tn fuln11m<'nt of nn a>!;•·~ .. -
m.,,nt hl'.ll\\'f'PTI ()Ur husillPSS fli!f•nt nnfl thP ("()Jll
p:rny, on Janunrv 1, 1~17, :111 pl:itfnrm mpn of 
th<" Trnf"ti0n Division WPr(' giv,•n nPw t'ap 
trinnning-R, thP snnlP a~ worn ·h'.'· thf' 01f>n nn 
tl1e Kf'Y DtvL~inn; al!-lo card p:issd:t fur trnns
r,nrtnt1on, ln!:itf'nd of thP o]il ~t.,:l!' ha<lg-f•R. ThP 
new ha,lges "·f:re Vf'rv aN'<•ptn hli:. af: ttu,,· ·ulci 
fully :?O per <"ent to u·,(' JH'r~on:11 appPara,l,·r• of 
our members. 

Thf' cnrnpnnv hn~~ in~t:dlnl man~· n,•w 
P-A-Y-E CPnt('r' entnHlf'{• car-~. rrhev are V('r_\' 
p]f'asln~ to the puhli,· and ~ef.•m to" hf' worl.;.
lng- Rntlsfa~tnr~· for th~ n11·n. 

Puri11.; 1~1r, nro~. A. L \'an~;int. A. A. :\lil
lPr. R. n. r;pi~on, A. n. Lt•.1,~h and V\"" .• T. llnnpPr 
rn:-trlP th,·ir la!-tt trip nnrl pa~~,..,1 to thfl Cn•:i.t 
HPyon<t The New y,.nr hnd harcly hc:ignn whf>n 

I ' 

Bro. \V, M. Smith was taken from our midst. 
Thanks to the efficient management of the 
Amalgamated, the loved ones who were left 
behind were given substantial financial as
sistance. One o! the brothers, however, 11n
nounced his determination In the spring or' 
1916 to decline to pay any more dues to his 
labor organization. He had no fault to flnd, 
but evidently felt he could get along without 
It. The business agent took the matter up 
with him and after two hou,rs' discussion, prP
vailed upon him to reconsider and change hi,; 
attitude. Fortunately for those he left he
hind, he thereafter kept himself In good stand
ing. The result was that his family were able 
to give him a nice funeral and had a cash 
balance left on hand. 

Bro. J. L. Smith, who was for some time 
confined In the Merritt Hospital with two 
broken ribs, occasioned by a. fall from the top 
of his car, has recovered, as have Bros. N. J. 
Coor and Tum Sawyer, who were at the time In 
the same hospital. G. C. V. 

MUN!CIPAL SUPPLY PROJECT. -

San J/'rancisco, Oal.-Our city Is about to in
augurate another municipal project to fight 
the food trust. Resolutions presented by Bro. 
Frank Ferguson of Div. No. 687 to the Labor 
Council shows the step that Is about to be 
taken. The resolutions as adoJ)ted cite that 
certain parcels of land were transferred by 
.the board or supervisors to the Southern Pa
cific Railway Company, the legality of which 
order of transfer Is now being tested In the 
superior court. It then petitions the super
,·lsors to rescind this grant and proceed to 
develop the parcels of land and es,tabllsh there
on a municipal market and construct col<I stor
age plants and other facilities, everything of 
the most modern type. This Is for ti1e purpose 
of equipping and maintaining a municipal 
market, designed to eliminate unfair combina
tions seeking to control the prices o! food. 
Comparative prices In this city as shown by a 
statement of foodstufTs In storage March 1, 
1916 and March 1, 1917, Is In t-ffect that In 
T916 there were 16,888 bushl'!s of potatoes; In 
1917, 78,163 bushels. Selling- price In 1916 wall 
from $1.15 to $2.00: in 1917, $3.75 to $5.00. 
Flour In 1916. 3!l,76S barrf'ls; 1917, 150,000. 
Prices, 1916. $6.00; 1917, $9.00 to $9.40. Beans. 
In 1916, 96,142 bushels; 1917, 141,071. Prices, 
1916, $2.00 to $8.00 per bushel; 1917. $6.50 to 
$11.75 per hus!JPI. 

Construction of the Church street and Van 
Ne~s link of thP lllunlclpal Railway has been 
nwar,lNI to the "'est,,rn Draying Company at 
$74.000. 

Bros. Harrison, Moriarty, 111-..·Hs, Von Der 
Aug and Sullivan have returnPd frolll the 
border. 

Bro. Rlnnford has been elPCI.Nl to the pxecn
tlve board to fill vacancy of Hro. \Vick,strom, 
who resigned. 

Bro. Jake Hosmrr Is husy with the reel and 
line on his rlny ofT. His Jas,t catch was 6~ 
rock cod. He should worry about the high 
cost of livlni;. 

Bro. Honan l'JllllPd the benns retailing at 
$11.7fi. W. M. K. 

RE-ELECT MEMBER AS ALDERMAN. 

Muscatine, Jcwa-A t nur rP<'Pllt ,::,,lPctinn Bro. 
.Joe Miller or Piv. No. 599 wa,s rP-ei~ct<><l alder
rnan fro1n his ward hy a n1:ljority nf 2!)0 ovPr 
two other randirl:lt,,s. Rro. Joe is six feet 
tall anrl P\'Prv Inch i:--1 11ninn. 

Bro. Cnllahiin ha,; hN•n nn th<' sick 11,st fnr 
some time anti clue to his lingPrlng- condition 
hi~ run will b(• 1narkPd Uf) tf>mporaril.v. thr0ugh 
which PrPs!<l,·nt 'IYilliarn flatliaway gets a 
<la-..·llg-ht run and Bro . .Jdf. Dol.-Jy tnl;cs Bro. 
Callatrnn's run on thr hill. 

The new tirnr-tahlP on the C. R. & :It. wPnt 
Into effect March I and Is appr<'clat<'d by th.,. 
public. 

Our nPw rar barn ts expected to be 
occupy April 15. 
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WOULD HEAR FROM OTHER 
LOCALS. 

Hartford, Conn.-Div. No. 425 is still boom
ing. At our last meeting we received ten 
applicants Into membership. \\'e now have a 
mern bershtp of 62 6. • 

Our treasurer, Bro. David J. Rourke, missed 
his run recent~-the first time in twenty-five 
y(:ars. He says he doesn"t know how It hap
pf>ned. 

Bro. Christy Kitson, who has been 111 in St. 
Francis Hospital, is back on the Ashley street 
lme. 

Bro. Edw. Prendergast, ill for seven weeks, 
i,; again on the job. 

Bro. John Cavanaugh has entered the ranks 
'nf the benedicts. All wish him good luck. 

Bro. Edw. Frazier of Div. No. 2i, \Vorcester. 
Mass., was the guest for a week of Bros. Fish 
Scales, Slim Parent and Slew Carberry. 

Bro. Hobert Stone is so proud over the ad
vent of an eight-poUJld baby girl at his home 
that he fairly radiates joy, as does also Bro. 
\Villiam Norman who ls the father of a brand 
new nine-pound girl. A ten-pound son has 
entered the home of Bro. Isaac Jacobson and 
an eight-pound girl has app~are<l lo cheer the 
home of Bro. John Miller. 

Bro. Charles P. Campl:Jell has returned from 
the hospital to his home, after being confined 
for six weeks with pneumonia, and is recov
Hlng nicely. 

As Bros. Patrick "William, George Berge and 
!:oh Farnan are talking a great deal about 
home cooking, we expect to hear wedding 
l><•lls in the near future. 

Hro. Smller Boyle ls still on the Springfield 
line. He says there was a fine crop of tobacco 
on the Hill this year. 

Bro. Patsy Ashmore rehearses four new 
songs at twelve every day in contemplation of 
a s:n1oker. 

It is apparent that Bro. George intends to be 
on time. as he has bought a new alarm clock. 

Bro. James A. Mullin recent!>· worked a full 
week. 

Oltr bowllng team is getting along fine. We 
rPcently beat the office team in three straight 
games. \Ye would like to hear from any lo
cal in the association. Div. No. 22 please take 
notice. J. P. H. 

BRO. COMMONS-BECOMES INSTRUC
TOR. 

Bew Orleans, La.-An attempt to revive the 
jitney here by getting them out from und<>r 
1 he indemnity bond has be<>n opposed by Div. 
No. 194, on the principle that such service is 
unreliable and an incursion upon our pri vi
lege of employment. It is ridiculous to as
sume that such competition can he of any ad
vantage to the public. If we are any good In 
the trade union movement it would l:Je an im
mediate injury to the general labor movement 
ai, weJI as forcing our men to suffer from the 
loss of ~mployment. In this respect we stand 
in the same attltnde of the union cigarmakPrs, 
garn1ent worker!!', etc .• through their n1e1nber
;1,1p in the labor movement. By smoking i,cab 
cigars we woul<l not he helping the ClgarmaJ,. 
ers l!nion and ('ertalnly would not be assisting 
in maintaining a desirable standard of employ
ment. "\Ve will protect our johR. It may ap
pear selfish. but unless we are mistaken it 
iR thiH selfish lntereist that has led to the In
stitution of the magnificent American trarl<' 
union n1ovement. 

Bro. Ben Commons has improved physically 
since back In New Orleans. aftn his struggJps 
through the stat<>s for the good of the lahor 
movement.· He feels that he will be able to 
take his <'ar In a short tlrnP. At pres<>nt the 
company has given him the position of instruc
tor or ne\\~ men, an Op<1'ning ·which ,ve as~ociate 
with him in ven• much npprN•iating. 

Bro. Freel ,Vicker has lwen cornpt•lled to giv,, 
up f>mployment with th<' company on acco11I1t 
of disabled condition of on<' of his Jegis. Bro. 
Wicker ~as born June 22. JX15. Hf> start<>,) to 

work for the street railway· company In 1866 
as a driver and has been in aetive service up 
to 1917-ovPr fifty-one years. He has a good 
record anti stands ace-high with all who know 
hint. Jle is yet a vet')' active ruan. His co
workers regret to ~ee hin1 leave the service. 

Bro .. J. Brand ha:;; returned after a. short per~ 
iod of disability. 

Bro. J. Mcliee, who 1·cc!'tllly un,Jerwent a 
serious operaJiunt is reported i1u111·O\-'ing rap
idly. 

The early recovery of Bro. Fred Stadler, whn 
recently und.,rwent an OQeratlon, Is hoped for. 

Ero. Ben Minter, throujl-h the effect of a cold, 
has been unfortunate enough to Jose his vuic ... 
\Ye trust it will prove but temporary. 

The grocery store of Bro. A. Carnphell "t 
Oak and Dillon streets was recently ctamag,.-d 
by water, in the efforts of the fire departnH•nt 
to extinguish a tire in a building next door. 

The CnitPd Labor Organi«ation League ha~ 
b,•en organl«ed for the benefit of all classes o!" 
lahor. 

Bro. Peter Brown, Jr., won the umbrella ,Jo
naled by Hoppensit« Brothers, jewelers. for 
s~lling the largest number of tickets i11 a 
raffle in t11e interest of the Annune:iation H,·
li<--'f Association. Two ~uits of cJothPS hl"'i11g 
raffled were won by tickets Nos. 1311 and 1~~•1. 

Mrs. R. Pollock has opened a small hotel at 
Covington, I.a. Brothers taking outings cun 
btar It in mind. 

May 22 there will be given a lawn part~· nt 
Arabella barn for the benefit of the vario11s 
sick brothprs. 

ThP Arabella Ben.,volent A l,J recPntly elo>ct,·d 
as officers Bros. J. E. Ze>bel, pre;;ident; A. 
\\'<'is, treasurer, and Dr. M. \Volf. phyi.;ici,rn. 

Bro. Barrouque is still on the sick list. 
A. K. l•". 

LOOKING FOR INCREASE IN WAGES. 

Eallt St, Loula, m.-The 1917 annual hall 
of Div. No. 125 was a grand success, financi
ally and socially. The ball committee com
prised Bros. Henly, Bradford and Ray Irvin. 

Our prespnt agreement expires !\fay 1. \VP 
are lool<ing forward to a suhstantial incrpase 
in ·wages antl improved working conditions. 
Our members are requested to put In writing 
any suggestions for the new contract and hand 
them to their executive board mernber. \Ve 
want no contentions. but soli<laritv at this 
time. "·e are 100 per cent organized and in
tend to rPmain so. 

Our mePtlngs are fairly well atlPnded. b11t 
Pot as well as they should be. con.siderin,:- th•• 
size of our local. The hall should he filler! 
::1t every mC'eting .. Brother~. you are all f~arn
estly ref]JJN•ted to attend u,,. meetings anti do 
your share. 

Bro. M. "·halC'n. who Is prN<ldent of the East 
St.. Louis f'rntral Tra<les and Labor Council. 
was r<>cently re-elPckd third vice-president of 
the Illinois State Federation of Labor. 

The famous FrPe Bri<lge Is now complet~d 
nnd opPn to tramc. 

Our local recPntly mad<> a liberal donation 
lo thf' Cement Workns of La Salle, Ill. 

PROGRESSING. 

Joliet, JU.--niv. No. 2!!S i~ prng-rt·:--~in;..:-. 
EvPrything is In flnp shape. 

The extra list i~ worl<ing- slow)\• durine tl11· 
n1ild WtlathPr and the PXtra rnc-n· a.re rr-i~tir1.~ 
up. 

Bro. ErnP~t Lun,1in is thP pro11,1 fn t ht"r nf n 
hrancl nf'-\V hahy hoy, ,vhirh nrriv,_•d at his homf' 
Alnrch 16. 'l'h~ stnrk Yi~itf><l thP hornp of 
Bro. A ltwrt no(l~e :\larch :L!, lNl ving a fitH~ 
J,ahy girl. 

l!ro. Rav Hutton. who ha~ hf'PTI on thP ~kl.;: 
list for th<' pa.st three months. Is a,:,;ain ahJ,, 
to n~~urne hi~ dutiPS. · 

Car ~o. 207. evitl••ntly tfrf'<l nf running- :il11rH! 
R111nnth)y nn two rail~, rf'rt>ntly turri.•(l a flip-
11uf) nt ~rnith Rfr.-."t and Brond,,·ay. 1-'11rt11• 
natf'h· nn onf• wa~ injt1J'P·tl. 228. 
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ME)l4BERSHIP BEING RESTORED. 

Toronto, Ont.-Our sick benefit dei.,artmcnl 
Is proving a gl'eat boon to a large number of 
members who contracted Illness by which they 
were compelled to• Jay on: work !'Or long per
iods. Over one thoµsand dollars was paid to 
sick members In two months. This does nut 
Include doctor and medicine. 

Owing to the war and the large number or 
enlistments the membership of the Division 
dropped considerably below the figures of 1914, 
but bids fair to reach, or surpass the number 
by midsummer. ,ve have Initiated 130 In the 
past two months, and have over 100 proposi• 
tlons on hand, and still pouring in. The froulll., 
the past year was on account of the low wages. 
A - large number of men were taken on, but 
did not remain. With the increase of Nov. l, 
and the agreement expiring June 16, men are 
becoming more settled and getting into line. 

v\'e regret to report the death of .two old 
and respected members since last writing. 
Thomas E. Murphy, who was employed by the 
Toronto Hallway Company 16 years and on 
the opening of the Civic Lines took the posi
tion of Inspector. lie was highly respected 
by the men under him, and trusted by his su-
1,erior officials. Bro. Arthur Grlflln was a 
member four year. He enlisted with the U6th, 
TWELVE-MOTORMAN , 123456 lt3 
received a shock from a lightning bolt In the 
review at Queenston Hlghts, June 2; after
wards contracted pleurisy and after a long 
Illness was discharged from the army as 
medically unfit. He returned to work for a 
short time, but was In very poor health._ The 
Division took up his ease with th(I military 
authorities, with the result that he was put 
Into the Military Hospital, and on military pay 
until he died. He was employed at the Dun
das barn and was well liked by his brother 
members We tender the rt-latlves of the de
c,•ased m 0embers our sincere sympathy In their 
bereavement. 

We regret that the newly elected board m~m
her for the Dundas barn, \Vm. Vasey, has 
been forced to leave the service by the advice 
of his physician. Bro. Vasey, whl!e only at
tending a few meetings of the executive board 
during his tenure of office, showed con~ider
able executive ability, and his colleagu<'s on 
the board regret his retirement. 1•·arn1er. 

PROSECUTION OF MOONEY DE
NOUNCED AS PERSECUTION. 

San Pranot■oo, Oal.-At the meeting of Div. 
No. 618. held March 22, there was a discussion 
r,-iatlve to the recent verdict of the jury in 
the case of the prosecution of Brother Tolll 
Mooney of the Molners' Union for alleged corn
pl!clty in the San Francisco Preparednc!<~ Pa
ra,le homb explosion. Bre,lhrr Moonpy is not 
a stranger to organized labor. lie has be.-n 
a live union man for a good many yeal's. In 
ht,- ye:1rs he came to the front as a J,-a,h-r 
und hC'<'ame ,iuch a foe to capitalistic tyranny 

'thnt It has Inspired a conspiracy on the pal't 
o! those intere~ted In destroying on~anized labor 
to connect him with the humb outrac;c of .J:ilr 
22, 1~16. "'e do not think for an Instant that 
Brother Mooney Is cnpalJlP of such trea<'il<>ry 
that cripples, orphans and willows suffen•d 
and Innocent llvPs were snuffed out. As a 
n1atter of fact, nrnthpr !\tooncy has nevPr hePn 
proven g-ullty. The Chatnfwr of Connnc-rce, Law 
anrl 0l'<!er CommitteP hired and produced 
t rurnrH·ll un cvid(•nt:~ that they claim is bona 
n.i,, in ordPr to gt>t l\!onn<'Y. He Is not the 
,mly one.• Ills wife an•I two good union nH•n 
""" :ownlting trial for the ""mo offen""· One 
ntht•r 111nn was :;.Pnt~•nc(•(l tn 1ifC' i1npri:-;onn1PnL 
It will be renu•rnherf'd that Hrotller ·Mooney 
triNI vHy haril to or,:anize th" llnitc,J Hall
way <.>1nplnyp~ ln~t .l1tlY. lt prov<'tl a failurP 
on nc('o11nt of the cnliliPr of n1Pn hP had to 
dcal with. Any broll1<•r dPRil'lng- to rPa1I this 
cn~e up can ohtnin lnforniation hy writing to 
tht, Totn ?.foont>y Cnrrnf'ns' J)pfpn~t> C;nn11nit
tt>f', !&5 GrovP StrPPt, San Franci;;,•n, Cal. RP-
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member, brothers, these are union men ffght
ing for their lives. The resolutions adopted 
hy Div. No. 618 and instructed to be published 
rn the l\f. and C., are as follows: 

"\Vhereas, In the recent trial of Tom Mooney, 
a member in good standing In the International 
Molders' Union for the past fourteen years, 
he was convicted and is In imminent danger 
of being raill·oaded to the gallows on a 
trumped-up charge, and on the most brazen 
and contradictory testimony; and, 

"Whereas, It has been proven that the testi
mony of Estella Smith, J. Crowley and John 
McDonald, used to convict \Varren K. Billing" 
Is a Oat contradiction to the evidence of Ox
man, used to convict Mooney; and; 

"Whereas, Twenty-five alibi witnesses, nu
merous photographs with time clocks in them 
have established an unmistakeable alibi; and, 

"Whereas, The verdict Is at total varianct! 
with the evidence produced, and is the result 
of the prosecution's past six months activity 
In the public press In mlsrepresentatlonR of 
facts and an appeal to the most severe preju
dices of the public; therefore, be It 

"Resolved, That we, Division No. 618 of The 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Ral!way Employees of America, affirm our 
belief In the Innocence of Tom Mooney and his 
co-defendants, and pledge them our aid In their 
efforts to secure justice; and, be It further 

"Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be forwarded to the Motorman and Conductor, 
the labor papers and the pre"s for publication." 

A nine-pound boy was recently left at the 
home of Brother and Mrs, lllark Johnson. Con
gratulations. 

Brother o. Curley has returned to his wot·k 
after recovering from Injuries suHtained In an 
accident some time since. 

Brother Clift Is again on duty after having 
suffered some time from rheumatism. 

Brother Currier has been called to the bed
side of his mother, who is Ill In Portland, Ore. 

Sympathy Is extended to Brother and Mrs. H. 
.Tones at the death of Mrs. Jones' father. · 

Brother J. Daly has been called east upon 
the sickness of his father. 

Brother Voght Is In the hospital to undergo 
an operation. J. A. B. 

WAGES BETTER THAN BONUS. 
Stockton, Oal.--Officers for Div. No. 276 have 

lieen Installed as follows: President and busi
ness agent, George A. Dean; vice-president, ~-, 
P. J. McGrath; financial secretary, Gporge C. 
Powell; treasurer, v\'illlam S. Thompson; war
den H. Peterich; sentinel, H. Flouton; exeeu
llv~ board, George A. Dean, J. P. J. McUrath, 
JI. Flouton, v\'llliam S. Thompson, 0. O. Farns
worth and Charles Price. 

Now, boys, let's get together and keep Div. 
~76 going ahead. There was never better prom
ise than at the present time. \\-e are taking 
in new members right along and will soon he 
back to a 100 per cent organization. 

Revenue of the Stockton Electric Company 
appears to be on the Increase. They have been 
able to make some of the•men a little pres
ent Jn the shape of a bonus. v\'hlle lt was 
acceptable. the men think that an incrcas., in 
wagPs last June would have been more sati"
factory and would have caused Car less dls
rol'd among the men. 

Some of our men are looking forward to a 
time whPn the city will own and operate the 
Stockton Electric Railroad. "'e understand it 
ls for "" le. The spirl t is in the air. 

P~e,.ident George A. Df>an J,s nnw serretRr~· 
n n<l bu,.ine,ss a,:ent of tl11• :',tock ton Central 
Labor Council. v\'e wl,-;h him the best of luck. 
as we think they have the right man in the 
right place. as the olil saying gocs-"You can't 
J.;,~•,·p a gnod n1nn down." 

Hros. '1'11omas Hass~y and Harry Flouton rc
r,·ntly enjoye,I a ti,n days' sojourn in tlw 
sur-rounfling- country. 

Hro. Mc-K1Illcnn has a new style a<lvertlsl11g 
rard. 

Bro. Dick v\'oo,lrow is ehangi>r. 
276. 
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CENTER AISLES AND SEATS LEGIS
LATION. 

Cleveland, Ohio--In 1910 the local~ of elec
tric railway men of Ohio instituted a joint 
campaign to obtain by law some much-needed 
reform tn working conditions. Seven years of 
persistent effort has been rewarded by two 
measures. First, cars must be built with een
ter aisles, thus doing away with the side run
ning-board; second, all city and interurban cars 
must be equipped with suitable seats for con• 
doctors on or before November 1, 1917. The 
obtaining of these ll\ws, however, should not 
cause us to cease our endeavor. Long and 
Irregular hours prevail, especially In our work 
and a shorter work day is the most Important 
Issue before us today. It must come. Eight 
hours' work, eight hours' sleep and eight huurs' 
recreation, pleasure and education is fast be
coming uni verso.I to the toilers. The elgh t· 
hour day Initiated, fostered and kept alive by 
the trade union movement. noul'ished under 
,mcrifice until It now has taken root In every 
political and civic organization. A few more 
sledgehammer blows and the eight-hour ,lay 
will be universally established. ·war may 
cause a lull, but when,. this great world con
flict Is ended and the armies of the warring 
nations return to lhelr homes and again be
come armies of producers instead of consllm• 
ers and destroyers; when emperors, kaisers, 
kings and czars have finished their grind of 
human beings; when nohles havE\ been reduced 
to common people; when a democratic fori.i of 
government has been adopted as the govcrn
mf'nt of all n:;,.tlons and our own governnwnt 
becomes thor,;>1\ghly democratic. then the 3.000 .• 
000 organized workers of America, together 
with the affiliated organizations of the wurld, 
can dedicate a monument of progress at the 
end of Its course of mllestones to commemorate 
the consummation of a world's liberties and 
rights of the producers. 

Brother Guy S. Wheeler, formerly a conihir
tor on the Pavne Avenue line, ha,s ,innounr<><l 
that he has Qt1lt the service of' the company 
and Is now engaged In the general praetic,, of 
la\\·. You will find hi" shinglr nailed on ,10ar 
old 813 Williamson Building. Brother \Vh,.elPr 
worked his way through law school hy collN,t• 
ing fareR. I-le was an activP rn<•tnhf"r of thr• 
local while on the road and st ill caniess his 
card. n. 

ESTABLISH ARBITRATION. 

Eaaton, Pa,-'l'he agrcenwnt committN• of 
Div Ko. 169, State Belt Electrk Hallway 
Branch, after many conference~ with thfl' ("Olll
pany, wer(' unab1e to a(ljust certain <lif'f(•r,•n(',•~. 
'l'hP, employr>s wantNl a new agreen1Ptlt in 
which should be provided that cases of s11s1wn
?<lon an:! rltsmissaJ should hc lwRr<l h;· the 
General l\lanng-t?r an,l tlH• GdevancP. Cornrnit
l<>P, which should cstflhlish a court to hear 
charges and dispose of griievances by majorit,· 
vote of said court. 'f'his th,- superinten,l.,nt 
Tf)fu~ecl to sign an,1 n strike ,YaR <"a11PO whiC'h 
lastf'd but twPlve hnurs. 'f'hPre was a ca~e 
at th"' time, which It wns, <1Psired should he 
hf'>ard In the manner imlieatPil. Aft<'r a con
ference with the direrto,·s: the supprintPnrknt 
agre<>d to sign the n,-w al[rf'C'ment. to provt,le 
that In case the g<>nernl manng,•1· and commit
tee cannot agree on a dispute, It shall lw suh
mltted for arbitration. This was ~1thst!t111,-,l 
nnd Brother D,:,walt's C'ase Is being arhitra tN1. 
The loyalty dt~plnyPd hy our n1 ◄ >tnhprs of thP 
Rtate Belt Brnnch is trw chara<'t<'r of loyaltv 
that brfngH ~oc-cesR to wage-f>arncr·s thro11gh 
the trade union movPm(•l\t. l t 1,. to he rP
grPtte,1 that two of thP mf'n "lrnwNl a w0ak
nPss In thiR ca~~ and nC'tH:'111:v t11rnt~r1 frnn1 
their own lntert:st, very likPly thrnugh r,•:1 r. 

Notwitlrntandlng the hil[h r,ost nf Ji\·in!!'. 
Brother R:1.ch•r n·aR rplietly tnarriecl in t.hP hr-:111-
tlfnl little v!llag" of ,\lphn. At th<' Pl""'' nf 
their honPyn,00n trlp 111~ nl'•,-.· ln-iclP prr-vailt-11 
upon him to resign. \V,. hav., lea1·n .. d that 

Brother 'caskr also decided to venture Into the 
matrimonial sea and there is promise that 
Brother B.>th will be the next. It is also re
ported that Brother lions<', when not conduct
ing, can be seen at Fa1-r Brothers pruspectinG, 

Brother l\'loser, who resigned ~(-Vl•ral ,n1onths 
ago, has returnerl to the service. 

Brothers Arndt. Franl,enfield and Hoy, with 
our company for the last 13 to 16 years, have 
resigned to take other positions. 

The sick committee reports sick, Brothers 
Labross, Mutton and Eisenhardt. 

Bl'other "Wilhelm ls reported recovering from 
rheumatism. 

'£he recent death of Brother Herbert Wert
ley has taken from us one held in high esteem 
and who was for fifteen years an employe of 
the Easton Transit Company. 

The company has fil,·d complaint with the 
Public Service Commission against jitney oper
atol'S running in a certain section of the "town 
without ha vi11g obtained a state certiticate. 

169. 

TOKEN PRESENTED WORTHY 
OFFICER. 

Chelsea, Kasa.-Div. No. 240 has engag<>d an 
office "t Chelsea Square, in the Law Building 
and equipped it with fine ofliee furniture fur 
the use of our Ex<'cutive Board and any othn 
use to which the local wish<.•s to put It. Among 
the attractions ls a fine picture of our Inter• 
national PrE'Hi<lent-a present from the Broad
way Avenue boys. 

At our last me<'ting our presi,lent, Brolh<-'r 
James M. O'Brien, was presentl'd with a hand
sorne gold ,vateh and chain: 'rhe presentation 
speeeh was made by your correspondent. 
1-~rother O'l3rien was surprised. His response 
was of a nature to bring every member in 
attendance to his feet with three cheers and 
a tiger. A few nights later Brother O'Brit•n 
was tendered a hauquet at the Quincy House. 
Boston, by a n11111her of our motormen and 
conductors. At tliis banquet a feature was the 
C'njoyrnent of Tom Shanley of the Conference 
Board. 

Conductor Bill Little of Washington AventtP 
Is on the si<'k list. 

Brother Ed. Burrill has returned to his ear 
looking fine. 

Your corre~pondent will be pleased to get 
nc·ws from any of the <'ar barns an,! promis .. s 
to transmit it to the :II. and C. 

Our annul'l.l ban')uet comes April 27. A right 
royal good t\n1e i~ anticipnte,l. 

In our next ig~11e Wt• ,vill n1nkP known thP 
<'l:oiC'<' of the loc<1.l for viC'P-prf'sitlent. Our 
vi<'e-pre~irlent hns rPsignr-<l a~ h:i:-. also Ex
f'C'Uti\·e> Roa.rd J'\t,,mt:t:'r J,,rrv L,·nc_•h nn<l tLe 
vacanl'ieE will he f:lled. · · 240. 

INVOLVED IN LOCKOUT. 

Washington, D, O,-Chang<'s In the officers of 
Div. Ku. 6Sll thnt occurrNl from the roster of 
officers of the previous year were the Installa
tion of Bro . • T. A. Lynn as tr<'asurer and som<" 
changes on thf> executive hoard. "\Ye regret tn 
lose the c-flicient service of Brother Marlow, our 
former treasurer. He was a good officer. l111t 
h,•lng treas11rcr of othPr organizations and his 
duties on the car, he felt, required him to ,Je. 
cllne re-election. 

Our mePting,;, of <'Ours<', are being w~ll at. 
tended. The ',Ynshlngton Railway and Elcc-tric 
Company, our large~t cit~· :srrvlce cn1npall~'. 
saw fit to lock out all unlnn men. Thi., In
volves sonH~ 1.000 of our metnhers. who are 
nnw on the firing line. G. E. n. Chairman Edw. 
Mc:\forrow is hPT'c with ns an,1 h:rn rharge of' 
oiir lnterP~tg. f-fp is }-'\(>ing-n~~t~tc-0 hy f'T('~i
•lPnt Frank O'Rlwa of the R11ffulo lucal. 'l'h•· 
FPdernl Gn,•prnrnent, through a congrcssionnl 
comn1il1f•<'. is lnVC'Sttg-:1tinl-{ tilt~ lnf"ko11t. nr 
<'Ollr~e. It is unnP.C'f'S'~nry to sngg-est that 011r 
mran1tu,r:; on the fair 1inf'- arP having- Tl1,•ntv ot' 
w»rk these days. · -;r· H. C. 
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BY -LAWS CHANGED. 

Buffalo, Jr. Y.-801ne chnngf•s have b~en 111atle 
in th,~ loea.l by-laws of J)iv. ~o. 623. ,vith the 
1ntt"ntion of stn!ngtheni11g our trc,u-;ury, \Vliieh 
was hard hit lasl yt>ar nn acf'onnt of donations 
lo strikt:-s, l(,(·kouts, ete. 'l'he initiation h•1• 
has bt,tcn fix<:d ,4 t $3.00. llnder tlu• llf'W t,,·
la ws ~ne regtilar BH·eting p(•r n1onth ,\·ill lle 
llt->ld at \\'hielt the night 1nen will app('ar at 10 
o'clocl< A. l\l. antl the dav tnen n.t 8 o'clucl\. 
I'. AI., the nH:f'ting to be 11eld in two se~sions. 
This will be a hig saving. Of course. arrangt•
rnt'ntH are rnacle that in the PYPllt of nnything
unu~ual the organization c-an be called in spe
<'ial lllPE!ting. Donations are to be cut as n1uch 
u~ pos~lhle. 

\Ve are taking in n1en frotn other citif->~
Ro,nP arc good and we are plt-aS<!d to get then1. 
Uth<>rs we find out have proved unfaithful to 
lliPil' fellow llll'I1 and, 'of course, we don·t want 
ttu..-111. Sonic :-;even or eig11t ot' thnt tYJli' rP
c••ntly walker! the plank. Our comp:ui.v is ~till 
short of men. lJut s+~r•111s to he doing ev()rything
poHsil•le to gPt tht·n1. The labor 111arket ap
p,·ars to he g<•t ting limited. 

\Yt-i. have deh 1 n11ineU upon having a great 
Fif>lU Day this y,•ar. Every nH~rnber is ex
p.-et.-d to put hi,- shoulder to the wheel and 
111al\e it th1-~ h1•st the local has ever enjoyf>d. 

,,·.- are hopdul of having a strong- howling 
1,-agu~ and all of the Rtations should take 
noti("<' and get Lusy. 

Our band nPl'ds assistancP. LPt us a!-:sunH· 
it our duty ax 1ncn1bers of the local to as~ist 
the hand, that we may have one i,erman,•ntly 
our own. 

Two of our 111emhers nrc upon the orgardza
tion cnnunittf:1f' of our Central Lnhor Cnion, 
:n11l they nre working to a~sist in organizing 
t hf> ~-"t unorganized of Buffalo. 

t:,iffalo has the ,l1nnor of hPing the Atnericnn 
1-'f•derntion of Lahor cvnvcntion c.,ity this )"Par. 
The enl(•rtainment rommlttee Is nlrea<lv at 
work raising funds for the Pntertalning of the 
dt•lr-gatiPs. 

Bro. John Kolb hns l>crn chosen by Div. No. 
6:!4 nrhitrator in thP. ca!'3-r>s of two dii,.;c'l1,u'~f•1l 
mPn. who are chnrged with failure to pro1,.,r!~
reg-ister fares. ,\·e can assure our ~i~ter lor•al 
that .John will ~ee "that they gel u sr111are deal. 
J>r""i,lent Frank O'Shea of 623 has hcen np· 
point,,,! h~· the lntf.'rnntlonal ()tn('e to p1 e,s,,nt 
the case,; for arbitration. lie will bring honw 
the baeon. 

Our commlttre !,s enrl,·avorlng to work out 
nHlre ~traigllt titne runR. 

Thr sympatl1y of the memh.-rshlp of Div. 
Xo. 6~3 is t~xtcrHlPd tn the fan1ilit.•s of our latf~ 
hrotlwrs, .Tohn Il.Pllly, An,lrew noaf'h an,1 
llroth,•r NIP<lercr, whose r£>ct'nt deaths are ~in-
c .. rf'lr deplored. G~3. 

STRIKE SITUATION NOT DISCOUR
AGAING. 

Springfield, Mo.-Unfort11n<1f<'l)· Div. :-,;,,. 61'1 
h:1~ PXp('riPOC'f"<l ,·cry ro11~h Rn.ilin~ ~inc,_• WP 
la11ncllvd upon the sen of organization, \\"r, 
h;1vt• nnw hPf'll or~ani7.Pd thirh•f'n n1011th~ and 
nn ~tri!<e ~ix mnnths. including two ~trik,•~ 
\\·,. HJ"P not disco11r:1g-11rl at thnf ,Yitl1 tl••t(>r-
111in:11ion a8 our motto nnd HrnthPr ,lo,• t'nl~ 
g;1n as our lf>;111Pr, ,ve arf" going to win. \\-,. 
nr<:> L<'fni:- faithfullr support,•d hot!, fi11<1n<'ially 
anrl morally hy nlnr•ly P<'r cent of 011r p0p11la
tion ns W('ll nH the trnrlp ,inion nlo\'Pm,-..nt 
thro111-.!11011t the ~tatP nnd ·we will hP fn11nd in 
thP trt•nches. If n('-C'e~sary to win. for i-i.x 
111nnth~ long-<>-r. All Wf' ask Is a tl<!C'••nt livin~ 
nnrl a ~qu:,rp ch•:1.l. which "iYc l1C'lh·ve i~ ,h1t· 
•·v,-rv man who workr-:. 

, ,,.1r· ln<'al i:-- con1111,~<'(l of n TP~nlutfl hunch 
nf ''sh••\"\' lllP" l1nrP1. who ,ln not lwTit•Yf• in th,· 
w11nl ''fnit.'• ,,~ .. l1opp with thP unit•·rl ,:.ffo 1·t 
of our n1:-111r fri .. nds tt,:it W" will ~oon 11,• :1hlt• 
10 p11t tlu~ ,\n1alg-a1n:1t<>d hanrH•r <HI ti!,, 111ap 
in (1111 :\1i:i-:~n1ir·L 

\\'t· dt•~lr,· to lit• t"('Olflotllhf'rNl :irnong- our 1na11,· 
n111rP 111·o~p,,rrn1:-; l<H'al~ thrnughn11t lhfl' 01111n-

11·y a11tl we may say to tho~e of prosperity that 
,\'e will in tir11e be wth you and nun1cbt:red 
lll rour <·la:--.s. GUl. 

HAVE A NUMBER ONE ORGANI
ZATION. 

Chattanooga, 'renn,-The memb,·rship of Div. 
:--:n. 715 is heginning to incn·ase after a period 
of ,six n10nll1,s of thinning 0111 the wr·ak kn.,es 
a11d tlwse that had little or no faith In th,· 
oq.;aniz.ation when 41t'~t oq;-anized. '\Ve can now 
boast of having a ~o. 1 oq.;anization. Tl1 ♦• 
nH'.t11l1er.s have bPgun to, r11anite8t the greatest 
illl(•rt-•st in the 1111:•.:int>~S afrairs of thP. 1Jivisior1. 
.At our la.st nieeting the attt·nJance wa:,; :,.o 
large, stantJing- rou1n was at a prt.•111i11tn. 

,,·c have a tine body of rnen in our l..>ivhiion. 
About ~6 per Cf>Tit of all £•1igihles are 111e-n1lie1s 
and the others are hpgi1111i1q; to realize their 
error in failing to rnaintain their guoU t:1tat1d
ing- in tile a~sociation. 

\Vp had an unusunl amount of siC"kn.~s~ ,h1r
i1tg- the past two 1nnnths. Thf' 111t·a:·d<•s ha\·t .. 
ht~t-n thP round}:, and thn8e tllat 1·(1ul.J not gt-l 
I hen1 have had la gripp~ 01· ~nrne ,,tht·r ail
tnPnt. Hro. H. F. HolL1nd fnilini,; to gt-t tlu· 
n1f'nslf"!-1: got hold of. a Ford er·anli urHI lt·t it 
hn.-.ak hi~ arn1. He is tn111rovi11g right alOJlb 
llo\\·. 

ThP offic-ial~ of thP r:dlway cornpanv arf
tal<ing :tn Hnllstwl inU•rt:•st in 011r ,,•plfal"(_~ 
h1_•re. Ht",1..dnning- with thf' WPf-'k nf F'r•ti. :.!ii. 
tl11. .. •y arr:.111,;e<l a series nf lt.-ct11rt·s for us which 
an• lwing <_'.otu111ctt•d hy Ht.•v. T. H. ll~lrri:-•q)ll, 
pastn,· of the Adam~ J>rc~hvt,·rlun churC'h t,f 
:"\a:-:llvillP, TPlHL Hro. Jlarr·iSon is a n1ost ahh· 
ora_tor a11d his IN'tllr(•S nrf' 1,ro\~llK very intt•r
f>:-:t 1ng- anti Jn~truetivc as W<·ll H!-l (•ncouraging. 
Tht·Y are b£>ing- vei-y n1ucli f-'njoy,_~d an,f ap
prt-<"iatf"d hy all who have an ovportunitv to 
at t<>nd. Cor. i 1 f• 

NOT A POLITICAL MEETING. 

Oawego, llr. Y.-RenwmhPr, brotlwrs, when 
you att,,r,d a m~etlng of 1 •iv. No. 681 you are 
not al a politi<'al lllPi•ting-. 

lt i~ much tall,etl that J:rothf>r Mo,ss h~,. lost 
his chani::c. ypt he seern~ nnt dishPartcnecl. 

HrotlH'rs, you who feel that you cannot ~rart>-
15 <'t:nts per n1on th to h(•Jp n1a ke a horne for 
our lnC"al. should :;top anti fr('] again. The fact 
that the company Is paying you for time Mrnt 
you do not \"\·ork far in PXct·~s of vour rnonthlv 
cluPs. :--hould caus(' you not to ·begrudge 1!i 
cents per month fnr thi,s cnmm<·ndahle pur
r1n:-if>. Hen1emher that thP P:xtra ll• <·ents von 
spen,l at the movies anrl howl ill!-: alleys ·orlg
in:ited to you with Div. :--o. 1;s1. Il.('memher 
that WP hnve rnade histnrv of thf' U1ne ·when 
we had to work 30 an,1 40 minutes for nothing. 

l~rnthPr Eaton·~ fon111•r PX}'Pri<.•ncP ns a 
wood.:•n11:1n stands hin1 we1l in hand in swinging
thf" g-ave1 wlH•Df>\'Pr hf' h:lJIJH•ns to be J.'rn te-1n. 

Our 11rf'sid£~nt, ·whn d,•ci11Pd to op(•rate- th,~ 
on,...-n,nn jit np in tht" ('011ntr:v. has promised to 
ln,·,•stiirntP thP high rn~t of living. 

Every n1<·n1h,...r n1u~t tw n~;1dy and willirig in 
the nP.W n1ovPn1< .. nt nf tit(' l'nitf_•d Tradri~ .-\!-1:
"""'hly. The slog.in i:; "Oswego 100.000 in 
1 !1~0." 

11:its off to the new janitor. 
Plf•a.•H: don't spit on the floor. 

.l. 0. C'. 

MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED. 

Middletown, N. Y.-~IN•tin;.:~ of Piv. ;-.,,. 
~,lfi nrP ,,,:f>ll att,•n{1i•d This i~ dllf' to thP ~ood 
work nf .PrP~i1lt•nt l L, rold. 

Brother ~irnpson 11~1:-: t't•(•nvered front thf• !--i(~k 
Ii, t. 

1:rn_ '\Yilli:1111 lTnrri:-:1)n Ji.1~ r.--.tur11P<i fr,11n a 
vi ... it to hi~ ho1111', wlH•r(• hf" was <'nll1•1l Uv th•• 
illn,•ss <,f his n1nther. · 

1!1ot}H!f' Higllf•_\" j~ a~:1in nn th('I C:ns!1t•n linP. 
616 
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WAGE IMPORTANT FACTOR. 

Providence, B. :r.-Dlv. No. 61 S's Convention 
Committee has organized, with past President 
l\Ilchael J. Cahill chairman; Chris Daniels. S<>C
retary and George E. Stone, tr<'asurer. Our 
Publicity Committee comprises Hrns. G. J. 
Loftus, C. F, O'Neil, and C. F . .Mc:-.ally, This 
sub-committee Is preparing a sou\'enir pro
gran1, which the dele;.!"ateR to the con_1ing con
vention will be proud to take home with then,. 
Providence delt:-gates were given such a good 
time at the Salt Lake and Rochester Con
ventions that they rc·ali?.e that thPir work is 
cut out for them. Don't miss the trip to the 
convention next September an,! thereby make 
the greatest mistake of your lives. 

Agreement time Is at hand anrl the m,·rnlwrs 
have gotten In considerahle elope at .. .lifferent 
meetings for the \'arlous crafts on wag;,,; nntl 
conditions, but of course the Important factor 
ls the question of wago, ,ve exµect a sub
stantial increase. 

There Is a sort of fashion that I wish to 
call to the attention of our members. It seems 
that as soon as three or four of our lllPmbf'rti 
group together the~· prnf'f'f'<l to cli,seuss the 
proc,eedings of our meetings and they do it 
verv thoroughly, so that hy the time they 
r»ach their destination the Jlllhlic in gcnHal is 
very well posted on what takPs place at our 
meetings. Now, our m('etln,:s are helil the 
tlrst and third Thursdays antl they are held 
expressly for the purpol'e of thPSe discu.ssions, 
at a place where the public can be no ,vi;o;.;Pr, 
unlPRR events that trnnsptre are taken out. 
By coniing there and bringing the discu~~ions, 
at a place where the public can he no wisn. 
unless events that transpire are taken ont. ny 
coming there and bringing the cli><<'nl'slons he
!ore the meeting the public Is relieved, as It 
Is hardly likely that the avt>ragf' of the public 
other than get sick ancl tired of hearing thn,e 
discussions on the cars. 618. 

BRO. ANDERSON NOW COUNTY 
CLERK. 

Butte, Mont.-Dlv. No. 381 has tilP pl,·,1,ur" 
o! announcing that her formPr ,ipc-rptary, S. L. 
Anrlerson, ts now connty clet'k and rec•r,r1h•r. 
Ir he conducts his new oflie<> as w,·11 a~ lile did 
the old, we will have nothing to regret in his 
recent electlon. 

Our prf>sent offlc~rR are: Prf'."-ich•nt. .J. ~ 
Rtevens; vice-presit.1"nt, \V. Aiken; ~ecr()tary, 
John Vickers. 

'l'he ndmtn1~tratlon forces of the- ~ilver Cnw 
Trades and Labor A8s1•111hl~- Inst out at tile 
recent elP-ction h~.r a Hntali vote. 

The Equity store, startf'd ta~i-e Ja?-{t su111111er, 
Is surp:1.s~ing our fondf>~t linpf•!-t. 

Rro. Little is n,;nln nt work, nft~r r,·,·overing 
from a recent operation. 

Rros. E. H. Smith, F. Stnbicl< and \V. Fy~r
tnnn are of 583 prospect1H·s rf•c('ntlr visiting
Callfornla. 

Our colorerl 11uartettP ('Otnpri~e~ Rros. J-?rook:-,;, 
l\lcLeod, Hamilton nnd T~ho. Cor. 

WARM DAYS INCREASE TRAFFIC. 

Pottavtlle, Pa,-,Vork In eli,;nim: 11p the 
ruins of our car harn, df'~tr 11 ~·t•rl hy fir-" in Ff>b
ruarv, ts proceeditur It ~0p1n~ to ha,·e 1,~,·n 
hel,i"back throu~h adj11stm<·nt of fire ins11rnn<'~. 

Warm and RPasonahlP days have incren~ed 
the traffic, which jg not a had tl,ing_ 

Extra n1en nul(h• gond tilnf' thTf.)11!.,;h thP win
ter months. TIH•y c,·1<1 .. ntly pronterl by con
Mlrlerable sicknes.s an,ong tile rt.--gular 1nt>11. 
This, and work on th,• t,,111porary C<H' barn, 
were factors in nnancial ad,·antagcs to the 
<>xtra list. 

Our bafieball tP:.1111 was orgnnizPd M:1r<'l1 :!7 
at the East Penn Cluh. Hro. L. 11. l':111111•1· has 
hf'en elected preHi,lPnt of tile t•·;1m. 'l'hf• ('l1il1 
J,; endeavoring to procure T11mhlin~ R11n Parl, 
for the summer. Challeng~s ar~ cxtH1dPd to 

all. "\Ve will meet an,! beat all corners" is 
our motto. 

Brother Morgan, of those n1orc rect>ntly en
tering the service, chang-t•cl from conductor to 
motorman, hut tlnally went back, permanently 
as conductor. He caused considerable annoy
ance tu the 111ana~<•rnl:nt fro111 the fact tl1al It(• 
was so ~hort in the cah that the people Wf•n· 
constantly rr,pnrting his car running without a 
motorman. Th1•y could not see him from the 
, treet. , Trolley Top. 

PORT ARTHUR ORGANIZED. 

rort William, Ont.-At tlw March meeting of 
Div. No. 698, Brothers Allen, Morrow and 
Johnson were initiated to membership, Two 
additional applications w"re accepted and th" 
a1,plicants will be Initiated at the next meeting 
In April. Upon motion hy Rrotlu·rs Seigrest 
and Owens, carried, $50 was aililf'<l to our si,·k 
fun,! and committee was appointed to draft 
rult>s governing the fun,!. The barn tllPn 
turned out In full force. They requested the 
,secretary to write Manager Hea upon the ques
tion of wages. A wage increase was recently 
received bv the Port Arthur barn men. ,\ 
,·ery courteous reply was received from Ml'. 
HNL 

Brother Neeley Is again on the j,1b, Jiaving 
reeu\'PJ'<•d from a serious Illness. 

Drother Evans g-ave as an exe11sc fnr not n.t. 
tf'nding the last mcding that he w,•nt to SIN•!> 
with a llghte,l cigar, which reached the fender 
an,l awakened him too late. 

Hf>tnPtllbr•r, Lrothers. it takPs a quorum tn 
rlo bu~iness at either regular ur comrnlttee 
rnf>r-tings. 

International Vlce-PrPsi,lf'nt Joe Gltihons of 
Toro11to arrlv1:d In Fort \Villiam, an,1 durlug 
his short stay with us organiz••d the Port 
Arthur brotl1ers. Since thtln. with the excep
tion of five, tlll' Port Arthur men are all In tlir 
organization. ThP few outside are in favnr of 
the union and will soon join. nr the offlcrl's 
el,-cteil by the nrw local wPre Hrothrrs Hag
,::erty for preghlt•nt and Henderson, ~ecrPtary, 
Frank will not be backward. Th<>y e:q,en t" 
prcsrnt a proposed new agreement to th~ city 
eouncil shortly. 698. 

A PLEASANT EVENT. 

Saskatoon, Saak,-Our. February me<>ting, 
which was well attendr·d. wa~ the occa:--i11n of 
a nurnher of plf•asant ev,,nt~. 

,\ft,,r concl11ding the busines" of the meet
ing which h:111 n<·crued duri11l! tlle n1onth, U1P 
f!nnr was cleai·ed and wt, partook uf a ~lllllP• 
tous repast. 

The evt·nt of tile evC'nin~ wa~ the pr<!XC•nta
tion to our worth\· pre~i<h·nt. T. \\'alsh. ,1f a 
hnn,l~<HllP: 1\forri~ ·~hatr ns a tokf'n of t-!---l1·t•m 
an,1 apnrcclation of his fpJlow Wol'ker~ for his 
devotPtl and faithful S(•rviee to our organixa
tion. 

nur annh·Pr~:1rv hfl'lng- nPar W() ,1,.rid('rl to 
nrnkP tld~ nig-ht o·ur annivPrsary nl~o and r•1,n
,,J11dPtl the evening with a srnnl<Pr and <·nt.,r-
tainnH•nt. 61.S, 

SERVES SECOND TERM. 

Fredonia. N. Y.-l!ro. Lf',- Ki,·r~t"nd i~ ~•·r\·
ini; as prtsident ,a,r I >iv. ~n. 5~1:! for anothrq 
y,·ur. 

F:rothPrR ~leC'11tchr11n. Lr>P anfl St1•1i!1,·n~ an· 
a1nnng nur rpcPnt acq11i~l!inns. 

nr0. CharlP~ l'nttflr ~h()\\'(•rl ltilll~Plf tn h('o an 
Pfltf'rtnner of J;lidiP~ at 011r J'f'f'Pnl ball 

I"!rot ht•rs Tri pp :1 n, I l :,>nk rn_\'f'.f an~ nrn\· rf'l.!i~
t 1-•r,-d in thP ;1nn:ils of f;11nf> frnrn th1>ir rahl,it 
h1111ting- PXploits during- last hunting ~Pa~on jn 
th.-. vieinitv <if For~\·th. 

l~ro \V1l1 :\11dr>r~,,n i~ THal,inL:" :::nn,1 :-i:-,: di
vision SllJH'I in1(•ll,1r11t. whilf' r:ro Ln11i~ l't·a~•· 
c-ontin11•'f.. a!-- ~11p1•1·l1it,•nd1·nt at 1-:rif>. Pa, 

.T:tcJ.: 
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DEATH TAKES RESPECTED 
MEMBER. 

lfewport, B. 1.-Dlv. No. 688 can report a !18 
per cent organization. \Ve embrace the motor
men and conductors on the Bay State Street 
Railway operating out of Newport; the New
port and Providence Street Railway; the illum
inating department of the Bay State Company; 
the Portsmouth power )1011se at Portsmouth, 
R. I., and the miscellaneous departments of all 
barns. When we say 98 per cent you can well 
believe we are alive. · 

Deep sorrow ls caused to us by the recent 
electrocution of our late Bro. Harold Rust, a 
llneman of the Illuminating company. He was 
a favorite with our members. Appropriate 
resolutions were adopted by the local, extend
Ing sincere sympathy to the family of the 
deceased. Bearers at the funeral were Bros. 
Arthur O'Neil, \Vllllam Carney, Arthur Fraser,, 
Joseph Sullivan, Charles Clarke, John TN. Goo
ley, President James J. Murphy, Foreman \Vill
lam W. Bain and Secretary H. F. Buzsby. 
Floral tokens were a feature of the funeral 
and expressive of the high regard in which u, .. 
brother was held In Jll'e. Among the trl1J11t0s 
was a pillow of pink and white carnatinns 
marked "Husband" from Mrs. Hus;t: a large 
spray of narcissus from Mr; an•I l\Irs. JL n. 
Rust, parents of the deceased, und the ~•est
erly Telephone Company contributed a beau ti
ful wreath of carnations. 

The officers of our local are: President, Ja,;. 
J. Murphy; vice-president, Phlllip St. Denni~: 
treasurer, George Sutherland; recording Rf'C• 
retary, C. L. Monroe; financial secretary, 
Henry B. Allen; executive board, James J. 
Murphy, Leo McCormiclc, William Barrett, Geo. 
Borden, H. Allen, J. Rutledge, W'J,lter Brink
man; representative joint conference board, 
J. J. Murphy; correspondent, H. P. Bushy; 
warden, J. Alexander; sentinel, Fred J. Hivers: 
auditors, J. Burke, T. Chapel and Samuel 
Do1lge. Bus. 

MANAGER HELPS MEET H. C. L. 

Gar:,-, J:nd.-Our general manager, Mr. J. C. 
Nelson, gave our boys the privilege of buying 
chestnut coal cheaper than It could be gottn, 
from the local dealers. Don't think we were 
not thankful. It saved the ,;Jwkels. 

Bro. E. Jolm,aon of late has been taking his 
dinners on Polk street. Ile avers that he has 
no aversion to green hats. 

Many of our boys are partial to the Lyric 
show. 

A new arrival at the home of Bro. Dcrlln ls 
taking his attention. 

It has be<'n some weeks !'!Ince we smoked 
at the expense of Hro. \\'!elman, b11t we now 
make the announcement that he Is yP.t happy 
ln married l!fe. 

Bro. l\IcCay has returned to the back end, 
aftPr hi~ experience as dispatcher. 

Bro. Glover has returned as motorman, aft, 0 r 
glving up the barn foremanshlp. 

Bro. '\\'alker Is reported recovering rapidly 
from a dlsalJIP!l leg. 5 I 7. 

MEMBER ELECTED TO CITY 
COUNCIL. 

Winnipeg, M.an.-Snm,'.) CrnwO at t ht> ln~t 
rnceting- of IJiv. No. 99. The room was packed. 
Two applicants "'t_•re inlt ia lPtl. A large 1_,unrh 
of aJq,lieatlons WPrP rPad nrnl a,·1•1'.)pte(l. l:P
port~ o! varJ011s <h•lcg-a t t•~ w1"l't' i-1·:1d :1 rul rt>
ceivf>d. A }Pttcr wa~ rPail fro1n I :ro . .T. New). 
!'<OflH•wht>r~ in France. ~om•· hov i::-. .J irn my. 
:\luch ill!ieu:--~ion w:1s ind11lgH1 on 111,• ni'\\' 
~ystf>Jn for signing 11p of vu<';int r11ns. ('!;111:,-=,,~ 
nn vnrio11~ qi1"~tions w1•r1• r,•f,,rn•d tn th,• cnm 4 

n1ittPP. ThP ('11tr1t11itlt•1~ will havp a ta~~h, lnit 
we ~xprC'l to g1•t tile n1·w s:i;st,_•m to ,vork on 
a ~Tno11th h:i~ls. Another rp1,,~tinn \\:t~ tli1• 
da~·light ~aYing hill "\\'e re~i~U•rcd 011r.',:.e]Ye~ 

against It. It would interfere with our rest 
period. Alderman A. Hume gave his maiden 
,speech on the floor and was given a good ova
tion. He plead for more labor aldermen in the 
city counc!l. 

Bro. J. Christie Is again at work. 
Rro. Maskell wishes to be remembered. lie 

ls somewhe,·e In France and reports having 
seen a number of the boys out there. 

Keep an eye out for greasy ra!ls. Spring 
Is here. 

It ls a pleasure to see some of the old-time 
members again among us. 

The co-operative store needs support from 
all labor classes. Let's make It a ·success. 
SPe to It that you get all things you use at 
this store. Help get a store In Winnipeg of 
which we are badly In need during these times 
of high prices. 

Barbers have Increased the price to 35 
cents. 

Bro. Southall seems to be having a hot time 
at \Vest Klldonan over his jitney by-law. 

Word comes that Bro. Bartlett, who went 
overseas, has dJ,,d at his home of pneumonia. 

At our last civic election hc·ld In Deccmher. 
three labor candidates were elected by good 
majorities. When It came time to take offic<> 
it was found that one of our candidates, Bro. 
Scoble, was not fully qualified to hold the 
s,•at and a new election was called for. The 
opposition put up a strong candidate. Lnbor, 
however, found a candidate In the person of 
Bro. A. Hume of our local. It appeared a 
fight to the finish. There were only three 
avallnble days for canvassing. The oppoMlng 
candidate Issued a circular, bearing Insolence 
to the labor members, as being disloyal, etc. 
This circular aroused the electorn of \\"arcl 6 
and they turned out In strong num hers anu in 
the biggest vote that was: ever polle<l In that 
ward, nro. Hume was plected by a majority of 
118. This makes five labor n,temlwrs sitting In 
our city council. It ls up to us to kepp them 
thPrc and at next election arid five morP. Let's 
tal<e o!'f our huts and cheer for lite labor party. 

"'atch switch points. Shorty. 

A STRENUOUS PERIOD. 

Peterboro, Ont.-The Y1'nr 1 ~ 16 was a stren
uous period for our executive hoard. Early In 
the year negotla lions for an Increase In wage 
were opened. Several fruitless interviews were 
had with the managPment. Then came the pur
chase of the Seymour Power Company plants 
by the Ontario Government. Our committee, 
then. had to go all over the work again. The 
Hydro Commls~!on of Ontario, In whose control 
the property was placeil, was approached and 
a proposition rejected b ythe local. Further ne
gotiations re,.,ultcd In an o!'fer to taki, ct'Cect 
August 1 G. The com mi I tee stlll ff'lt thnt the 
five cents asked was none too much, but for 
the "ake of harmony the o!'fer was accepted 
for a time. Tl1e award w~s: To first month's 
,.,Prvice men, 16c rwr hour; next 11 months, 
J~c; second year, 21c: third ycnr,. 22c; to tho,;e 
of thrPP- or more years of Rervlce, 33c p~r 
hour. The thanks of our local are extended to 
Bros. Collins, McGrath and Mowat. Mention 
must also be made of the valuahle n"sIMance 
rendnred hy International \'kc-President Jo
s,,ph Glhhon<i, who personally plPa<l our cause 
hefore the Hydro Comrnlsslon. 

New faces that eame on during the y<'ar are 
Hros. Fry. O'Ho11rke, Geraghty, Turner, Rey
nnMs anrl Russell. 

TiroR. Fry and Gerven nre recovering from 
t hP skit li~t. 

011r Jo<'al ,-~t••n•l~ a Happy Nrw YPar to the 
Ame1li;-:rn::.1,·<1 famil)'. Cor. 

"So," f-:1i1l th<" :1n_i::ry wornan. "l unflc-r~1nnri 
,·0t1 8:11{1 I h:id n f:H'P th:1f wn11li1 sUq1 a street 
;·ar in tl1P tnii1'11e of tl1P hlnck." 

''YP~, thnt•~ wh~,t T ~aid." c:il1nl~l nn~wr-rP<l 
the- n1<'re n1an. ''It trtk<'~ an 11nu~1ialh· ha.nrl
!--Ofll11 L1ct. to 1n,l11ce :i rnotnrnL1n to 'n1ak,~ ft 
,t,,p lil;c• that."--f-:xrltange. 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Div. No. 26 has amen<led her by-laws govern
ing death benefits. The previous law provided 
payment of $2,000 upon death, to be paid to the 
beneficiary of the deceased member. The pro
vision as amended to govern In the future pro
vides that In the event of death of a member 
during the first year of membership there shall 
be paid a benefit of $200; during the second 
consecutive year, $500; third consecutive year, 
$ 800; fourth consecutive year, $1,200; fifth con
secutive year of membership, $1,500; after five 
years of membership, $2,000. 'l'he amendment, 
which was adopted, was prepared by a commlt
t,·e comprised of Bros. Wm. H. Jones, James 
Lee and H. A. Meeker. 

The wage agreement committee reported to 
the recent meeting that propositions for 
amendment of the agreement had been submit
ted to the company and that two conferences 
had taken place. The committee reported 
progress. Upon the matter of rating of men 
under the present wage rate, who were In the 
employ of the company I-'eb. 16, 1916, It 'was 
reported that they would rec't!lve their rating 
In ascendency to the maximum wage of 35 
cents per hour under the rating prior to that 
date, which re(]ulred but one year of service to 
reach the maximum rate. This adjustment 
cu ts three months from the rating period of 
227 men. It will amount to these men to some 
$6,000 back pay. 

At a meeting attended by approximately 
2,000 members, the meeting voted to Instruct 
Representative Wm. H. Jones of the State 
Legislature to Introduce n bill prohibiting em
ployment of motormen and conductors in the 
street railway service to exceed six days of 
any seven consecutive days, Brother Jones was 
told in no uncertain voice that the bovs are 
anxious for the enactment of such law. · 

On the evening of Feb. 6, Div. No. 26 held 
her twenty-sixth annual ball at The Pier, It 
was a success socially and tlnanclally. Among 
the guests noted present were Judge E. J. Jef
fries of the Recorder's Conrt and Mr. Charles 
A. Watson of the Fourth Ward. 

Mrs. Gee, wife of Bro. Herbert Gee, Is recov
ering from a serious operation at the Harper 
Hospital. . 

Bro. Samuel Paquette Is of'I' duty suffering 
from an attack of rheumatism. 

The report of the business agent upon griev
ances, carries the lmpre"sion that there c·an he 
Improvement In the service rendered bv some 
of our members. It shows the Importance of 
thorough Instruction of new men. If we can 
rightfully expect support of the public In our 
appeal for an Increase In wag-es, we, as em
ployes, have got to deport ourselves in a wav 
that will enlist the p11bl!c's Interest. That can
not be done by keeping our doors closed and 
refusing them the opportunity of g<"ttlng on 
the car when the car stops to take on pas:
sengers. Much co11ld he said along this l!ne, 
ll.nd It should be thought of by those of our 
members who are, ln:structlng new men. 

Div. No. 26 lost one of her mos:t active and 
respected members in the recent death of Bro. 
Dan Daly, one of the oldest motormen In the 
rmploy of the company on the FourtP<>nth Ave. 
line. Brother Daly served tlrn Association In 
various capacities ln a most pfficlent way, ,rnct 
his rleath ls sincerely regretted. M. c. 

A GOOD PLACE FOR ARGUMENT. 

lfew Haven, Conn.-nm('HS ha,· .. h,-,,n ;,lf•rt,·<1 
bv Div. No. 281 for 1~17 as foll()W>': p,.,,.,;a,,nt. 
<:harlt>s Minnix: vicP-pr<>Si<!Pnt, .John RoonP\·: 
recording secretary, L.-:-o O'Connor: fln:in('inl 
secretary, .Tames Lyn<'h: t1·N1s11r<>r, nanlel Mc
Kay; exe<'utlve hoard, H11,;h Carthrn<l, v· n 
Hussey, Martin BrPPn, \\"m. Bo,·lan: jolnt c,,n. 
ference board memhPr. !111gh G;irtLrnd. 

The seating capacity of our m<>ding hnll ls 
500. By a New Year's resolution the g-r,,at<>r 
part of our members \\'Ill ntten,1 the me<'tinc-s 
•luring the yPar 1917 or forf,.lt f,O cents. M,,.-1. 
fngs are held thP. flrs:t FrMay of f'ach month. 
We trust It w!II bring gornl results. 

A good place for all arguments ls at the 
meetings. Div. No. 281 extends sincere sym
pathy to Bro. George Hemstock and family 
In the recent death of their beloved ten year 
old daughter. She was a favorite with those 
who knew her. 

We extend to all Divisions a Happy New 
Year. C. P. 

IN GOOD SHAPE. 

Barinette, Wi■.-We can report Div. No. 302 
of Marinette, \Vis., and Menominee, Mich., In 
good shape. At our last meeting we Initiated 
Applicant Harry O'Brien, who just returned 
tro,11 the border, a member of Company L. 

Gust Larson Is at the St. Joseph Hospital 
improving from an operation for appendicitis. 

Vice President Frank Wlegers and Board 
Member Ed. White enjoyed a huntln,ll' vacation 
early In the winter and met with some suc
cess. 

Brother Albert Seewald has become presi
dent of our local, succeeding Brother Oscar 
Carlander, who recently left the service. 
Brother Seewald will make a good president. 

Brother Collard has been placed upon our 
sick committee. · 

Our annual ball last year was given Thanks
giving evening at the Menominee Armory, It 
was patronized to the capacity of the hall. 
Mose Jarvis took the lead In selling tickets. 
having disposed of 250. Brother Gilbert Bra
bant sold 77 and Brother Arthur Grenier came 
third with 24 tickets. Brothers L. Combes, 
Desajardln and Leitzke sold respectively 12, 10 
anrl 10. A n<>eded fund was netted for our 
sick benefit. 

Our officers for 1917 are: President, Albert 
Seewald; vice prn,irent, Frank WIPgers: re
cording secretary-tr Jasurer, John Herscheld: 
financial secretary, i..eander Combes; conduc
tor, Gilbert Brn bant; warden, N. La Chap-
pelle; correspondent, Lewis Jensky. 302. 

HELD ANNUAL BANQUET. 

llar•, Pa.-The annual banquet of Div, No. 
678 was hel<l February 14. We had among 
our gm•sts l\Taror Ziegler of Mars. :Manager C. 
C. Tennis. Supt. Fullerton, Secretary R. E. 
Spienkle and all heads of departments. '.Mr. 
Tennis and others favored us with lntere~tlng 
1·,,rn11rks on the OC'caslon. The big noise of the 
night was the supper served by the caterer of 
thP well-known Country Club. Supt. Alex 
I~nllerton acted as toastmaster anrl all re
spon,lerl. Many thanks to the members who 
cheerfully marle reliefs In order thnt the late 
rnpn got the C"ats a11d hats off to Pap Starr and 
his ~ommlttee. 

"'ord !ins b<'Pll received that Bro. F:. J. Den
ton of Yo11ng-stown. Ohio, met with a recent 
,wcidcnt. ·we trust by this time he has fully 
rf'~()vered. 

Brother Fry of Potts:vllle, Pa., rf'ports In• 
cr(•a::-rd businr•ss. Bro. Brool<s of fif'ading, Pa .. 
fa,·ore,I us with a visit. Hoth Bros. Fry am! 
Brooks are in the dry cleaning busint'ss and 
arf' expPrts In the line. 

Rro. Zeigler Is on the farm recovering from 
tonsil it is. 

Busin<>ss Is: growing better hPre every <'lay 
on the Short Line, dNsplte reports to the con
trary. Anoth<'r freight was recently addr,l 

678. 

AGREEMENT WORK IN PROGRESS. 

Portland, Mnine.-Dlv. No. 714 has t,,ntlere•l 
the R('rvice of it~ tn<'n1hPrs for cuast patrf,J 
d11ty, Th<> n•sult If' that fifty uf our men took 
oath April 2. 

Tntcrnatlonal Vire-T'r<'sid<>nt P . .T. O'BriPn 
haR he ..... n with us of late, assisting u11on our 
propoRed ne,v agTt•f"Hlf>n t.. 

Runs on thf:' \Vf•:-:t1Jroo1, line lrn.vi:- h~Pn 
<'han.,;ed, makl11g more ,la.v runs. Thls Is an 
in1proven1f'nt. 

Bro. Fre<l !Toward ls 
714. 
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RAPID GROWTH. 

Syracuse, lli. Y.-Div. No'. 737 i:; i,radieally 
a new alliJiatc in the Arnalgamall'd, Out "c 
believe it to be tile u1ost rapiuly growing h"-'ul 

•in the co1111try. A y,:ar ago thet·f.! were three 
rnernbers uf tlh! .\111alga1natt>tl in guod stand
ing on this property of the J•:rnpire UnitE:d 
1-:ailway. Nearly all of the rest l>donged to 
the B. of L. K a11d 0. R. T. Tl1t·se IJrother
lloods seemed not to work especially to the 
interest and protfction or the memuers and 
the discontent resulted in our ra1,id develop
n,ent. \Ve began to grow and now have n .. arly 
one hundred iuenllH.:'l'S. There are rnore corn
ing every meeting night. We are now better 
situated in every way. Our worl<ing condi
tions have Improved all the time and wages 
are slowly but surely coming up. At oiir 
meeting of February 15, G. E. B. Member ·wm. 
B. Fitzgeral(! was pr.,sent and discussed be
fore us two or three uills before the h-gisla
ture, which, if they become laws, will greatly 
affect labor organizations. "\Ve, as a local, can 
see how such laws could hurt, as we have been 
bound down pretty close here on the Ernpirn 
United. "\Ve certainly don't want them. 1t 
stands us in hand in electing reprcsentcitives 
to go to Albany, to see that ti>Ose representa
tives are men who will not tolerate such op
pressive legislation as is ,now being proposed. 
Organized labor ought to be strong enough to 
dt:signate the character ot· men we want in 
the legislature. \Ve should also be unselllsh 
enough to get together and stand for the right 
lllt'TI. 

Bro. Fitzgerald in the course of his remarks 
told us that our Division number was the sam., 
as that borne by the badge on his cap when 
working as a conducto,· and said that if we 
have as good luck as a Division as he with 
that number, we will certainly prosper. \Ve 
have faith that we will not fail with such men 
as William B. at the hNl<I of our organization. 

,ve hd,1 a bcnetit Fhow in the Eckel Thea
tre March 20, 21; 22, 23. I will tell all about 
it in mv nt·xt. 

Next· month I will give the names of onr 
officers and will also endeavor to supply the 
editor wllh cutR. that he may have a repre
sentation of them in the publication. I, will 
also endeavor to ,,xplain n1ore upon our 
g-rowth. Let it satisfy you to know that we 
have every inteution of gobbling up another 
division ol' this property. 737. 

CHANGE MANAGERS. 

Bochester, Jll'. Y.-Piv. No. 282 Is buosy at this 
tirne preparing pn.1post-•d agreernpnt changt•s, 
as tl1e tirne approacht:s for negotiating a new 
agreenient. '1'11is work is in the hanrh:; of 
Presl<lt'nt \\'illiam F. Elmer and Husine"s 
Agent J. J. O'Rullivan, who. aftPr the proposed 
agreement Is compl!'fe, will unite in joint con
fprenl't'H with otlil'r locals interef-.tt~ct. Changes 
heing sought n re fqr tltt• ninst riart in the in• 
t<➔ f'eRt of tl1P. f'Xtra and ~llnrt•run n1en. ()f 

<'011r~e <•. J ◄;, B. 1\lernher \Ym. B. Fitzgerald 
is exp~ctcd to nssist 11~. 

Our 1J1eetings are n,ry w~II attended and 
111an~· of our rn~nih,"'rs are showing- 1nueh in
tr•rt':.;t in ti!(' orgnnir.atiun in this wn.~·. 

0111· exeeutivi:• hoard is arranging to 1101(1 our 
fo11rth unnual rf•<'1.•ption a11,l bn.ll at :'\lnsonic 
T,•mple Ar,i·il 1 S. Some 2.000 tkl<t·ts have al
n·ady lJf>f•TI ~t;lll hy nur $alt•s eun1t11ittPP. ]:n,s. 
E. \\"'. Burns and \\"alter ~orton. Tl11.1 v nr,• 
f"M•tainly h11stler~. TIie C"Vf•llt pro1nises ·to IH• 
tlH• rnost ~llC't'H;;;~f11l r·v,,r held., 

!--i ◄ 1H1P chn11gt•f-- h:1v1• hPf'n n1.atle in our tn:1n
~1g'f'J11(·Jlt. Onr fnf'l1H'r n1;1n:lt.;f•1·, )ft• E . .J. Cook. 
is now <"hif•f t-ngifH'i'r of eqnipn1t•J1t o\·t•r nlJ 
lin,_•s nntl :\lr .. l..1n11·~ F. l1amilto11. forrnerlv of 
~<-llf'nc-<·tad\', II:,~ ti,-,,n t r;1nst\~tT(•d t.n our i"in•·~ 
:1 ~ g,·r1 Pr;t I ni:i tLI :..'. t't'. \\" e f t..•t•l that ~clH•lle-t'-
1;1,h· h:1~ lo~t :1 g110,l 1u:in. 

1111r :,-;,·~tdn is ~uff,·rin~ f1·orH inahilit\· to 
t'1·t;1i11 tH•\\" t11i-n 1111 tl1f• j,1h 11t1til tlwy lH•l·on1p 
1>\f11•rii·11,·1•d. Thi~ is <111 .. t11 ~hnrt rinv. whicll 
w,• ho[H' tu ltnJ1rP\'t:~ in our ne,v agrt'.-1!1l'fll. 

A new type of pre-payment all steel cars 
have been installed on the Park and Dewey 
line. Very appropriately the boys have nam~,I 
t hf'n1 su bn1arines. 

A new, modern car-house is being con
slnl<'l<ed in addition to the Portland Ave. house. 

.Jeff. Davis, king of hoboes, set the boys go
ing- h~re during his few weeks in Rochester. 
If you want to hear good, sound logic handed 
out. don't miss Jeff. when he comes your way. 

\Ye have averaged one death per month for 
the last year. "\Ve have also endured much 
sickness ti1is winter. However. we are pulling 
through very well consiJering the high cost 
of cats. 

Bro. J. J. O'Sulllvan says he has nothing in 
the way of news; that it Is all work, work, 
work; so I am compelled to make this brief. 

C. A.H. 

SUGGESTS AGREEMENT CLAUSE. 

Ottumwa, Xowa,-Div. No. 199 is having well 
att~nd,td meetings., Some, however, should 
,;\Jow greater interest. 

Secretary H. Denebrink has been in Des 
Moines at the legislature for nearly the whole 
winter. \Ve have some very important bills 
IJt•fore the legislature and he is our delegate. 

\Ye recently buried Llro. John 1''. Peck. He 
had not been in the car service for some time. 
hut was always a fnithful member and kept 
his eard up to the time <>f his death. 

\Ve have a clause in our agreement that pro
vides that when an electric railway man enters 
the service here he is entitled to one-half of 
the years he has been in the service, as sen
ioti ty fl'om i·hich to start on the wage scale. 
For instance, if you have put in six years In 
the service on another s)·stem, you get three 
years service wage seniority in every employ
mt?11t with our company. As It takes but three 
y~ars to obtain the highest rate paid here, 
those men would g,,t the very highest rate 
from the start. lf exr,erien<'e does not make a 
lietter man at th\i; work, then the job Is not 
worth working for. The only objection this 
might ha\·e with many companies is that the 
man or experience would not get the job, as 
tile differential in wages would make It an 
ohject for the company to employ new men, to 
1 he ex_clusion of experienced men. Viewing it 
in this light. of course, it would be crowding 
out tl1e old members of our Association ant.I 
tend to deny them employment. 

Some of our members have recently been 
8U1Tf-'.r1ng fron1 Tlllllfl})S. 

llro. ?If. 0. Bradford has been grante,l a 
thirty day leave of absence and with Mrs. 
I.~radforJ I:-; vi!-:iiting her rieople out west. 

Ollr nc•w $~uo.oou hotel is about completed 
and is a big in1pr(Jvcr11ent to our city. 

\\'. H. M. 

SPRING OPENING PLEASING. 

Dubuque, Iowa.-llros. F. and D. Moore were 
1·<:c,~11Ll.v eulli,d to Hnone by tile death of their 
hrnther. Tl,,• sympat11y of !>iv. No. 329 is ex
tl.'n•h•d to tht'ln in their bl)rr•aven1Pnt. 

1:.-o~. Hol)·,·r, Ziegler, Gra~s and ,voodruf'f 
ar,· t,al'i, rcsr,ectivdy the proud father of a 
yo11t1g can11an. Con~ratul:llions. 

~11111l' of our brother~ liave thr-1r fishing 
t•q11ip111~•nt all riggf:d up for tl1e Rc;iRon. 

'l'l1e OIH·ning of spring is pleasing to our 
11 xtra n1t-•n. 

Our hrotll,,r:t:: nncl it much e:iHier to he paid 
up mdt1tl1!~· i11stf•:1d of q11art,·rl;v. 

J:ro. ~olJJ ◄ •r:-; is nil th,_• :-.it•I, li~t. 
ll i.:-: llard 1111 tlH· t~y,_•:--, Hrn. (_'!uh·. 
A di!T,-n,nt ,:lit11:ttt· t'f,r Iii~ h1•alt11 has bt>{'fl 

r1•1·n1n1:11_·11dhl to J:ro. l!1·n1h,ild. 
\\'ilh us is Hro. ,J. JUley, a vc·tt•ran cnrn1an 

S1'Y1·•1lty-ti\-•p year~ uf ag-t:•. 
l~rf) ~- :\1. ('arrnll 

~1•n~ati11nal wild i-idr-
~r-;1,lP-.:. Jf,. fort1111;lft.•ly 
1111t da111:1g1•. 

I 
f 
I 
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FLOURISHING. 

Wlnd•or, Ont.-Dlv. No. 616 ean• r,-port 
everything flourlshlng. All new 111en coming 
on th,• road enter the local without any 1wr
"11aslon on our part. \Ve have yet to tin,1 one 
who is not with us. 
· Our local hel<l a smoker 8ntur<lay evening, 

l\larch 31. The membership HJ)ent an enjo~·ahlt, 
evening. Games and singing were indulg<'d 
and seVt'ral brilliant speeches were made. 
Those who addressed the meeting w,•re Supt. 
George McLeod of our company and Mr. \Val
ter Piggot. manager of the Piggot Lumber 
Cornr,nny, who were guests of the evening, and 
the officers of the local. Refreshments w,•re 
served and music was furnished Ly a very 
rapahle orchestra. Bros. l\lackl<>m, \\"addell, 
Chenier and Thorn comprisf'd the entHtaln
ment committee. Our mcmhns voted the 
event a complete success. The party broke 
up at three o'clock Sunday morning. 

Pop Adams and an este<•me<I young lady 
were recently married. The local <'Xtentls 
hPnrtlest congratulations. 

llas anyone seen Bro. Hunt? 
\\·e are piPa!wd to report th<> re<'0Very of 

l:lro. Tofflemire, who was; ~ick with pne11monia. 
The friends of Bro. \\"alter Turner are ad

vising him to return to the !nterurt,an. City 
work· requlr,-s an early riser. 

Rro. Meloche has become much of a family 
n1an. 
- Rro. Wilkinson would like to have It ex
plained how one who cannot get up at 6 A. lll. 
two mornings in s11<'cession can get up at 
5 A. M. and never mlsR. 

Don't forget those union buttons, boy,,. If 
you haven't one, ask the secretary to supply 
you. G16. 

QUARTER OF A MILLION IMPROVE
MENTS. · 

Davenport, lowa.-Our company ls now oper
a ting Third Street car,i up M l,J,l!r Roa,1 lnst<>a•I 
of Johnson's Switch. thrr<'hY Installing 20 min
ute Aerv!ce on the nnv rxtension. The :\lc
Clellan Park boosters ,n,re there at the open
ing and some of thP con,hrctors fared (•xcep
tionally 'IVPll, receiving whole dollars, with a 
··Ke,•p the change." 

\Ye have recently Installed several P-,\-Y-E 
C'ars. Thev are being i.;spd on the Illinois 
Ri<le. A n·ot!ceable frature of them iR itw 
entrance an,1 !\Xlt doors. the lowt>r panels of 
which are of glass, prot,:,Ptcd with wire.• 

Puring the year 1~16 our company oapent 
over a quart(lr of a tnillion dollar~ on r•otH.;;truc
tlon work ln the city of Dn.venr,ort. ,\"ar prlc<'R 
and democratic times <lid not draw the pur~c
Rtrlngs any tighter. \Ye notice. however, our 
jitney bus corporation lm>' nnnounce<l no con
struC'tlon expenrllt111·Ps to dat<>. 

The ta,sk of crossin,; watehman at Thlr,1 an,1 
Pavle Streets ls inclieated ,somewhat by the 
roster or events reco-rd.,fl on the cah•n<Iar in 
thP switchn1nn·~ ~hanty. It show~ that n('arlr 
f'VP.rv dav in the vear ~01ne conductor corn
mitti-d an o!Tense against the dignity of thP 
watchman and enterc·d on the resrwct ivr i1;1 tf'~ 
:ire the cnr nun1her~. F'11rthPr exa1nin:di( 1n 
Hhows the nnmc of "Hlll Smith, nav. 2!!1" a11<l 
"Pnlice Station." To date no t~rrns on the 
()X:tra ll~t or prosecutioru~ have re8u1t,,,1 fro111 
the watchman's black list. F. L. C. 

ADJUST OVERTIME QUESTION. 

Auburn, lf. T.--{1("1H:Tal Ext•(·11ti\'f' Hoard 
l\ffl'mher ,vrn. R. I◄ .... itzg-,•ral 1l p;1id 11s a l"•·c"nt 
flying visit. IIP. was llt•r,~ Ion~ P11011g-li lo 
straig-hten out our ti111,p :111d 1,111•-llalt' disp111i•. 
which hail l1f-en long lian~ing· 1ir,•. 

~t.·ctton :! of our agl't•i>Jllt·nt r,·ad~· ··_\ wnrf,; 
da:v for all rt-ogular 111otornwn aud cond11(·tor;,,:; 
will he on a basis of a n1inin111rn of ni111· hnur~ 
and a rnaxirnurn of tPn honr~. witl1" half hour 
lf'f~-way to complP.te the Hcllf"ri11lt" wh,~n IH•er•s

sary, except freight crews which 111:i~- h,• tt>11 

and ont:--half hours." The Cntnpany held that 
in aL'TOt·dance with the above 8<.·etion we W(•r,i 
not enti lll'cJ to tirnc and <JJH•-haH until we h;td 
put in the first half hour n\'ertirne at the re;;-_ 
ular rate. ,\~e tonl<. tile pqsition that the hall 
hour lr<'-way was put in for the benefit of tlw 
r-0111pnny in tnaking- out tht~ run~ rind shnuld 
not Ue cornprehentlcd only in the schedule run 
titne. Bro. Fitzgerald was nhlc to olttain this 
lnt..rpretat Ion. \Ve are of the opinion that th,· 
n1anagen1ent .knPw it all the ti111e, but wanted 
to he shown. Fitz. iR good at that. 

The stork took advnntage of President Bar
rette's ah:H•nce and left n tine hoy at his hotnt•. 
nro. Barrette was in .Albany a!-tsi~ting in an 
endeavor to defeat the i\Iann Hill. 

Hr-other Shaw recently ga,·e a good exhibi
t ion of a slow man running- fast, when tu• 
ca11,:ht the four o'clock Syracuse car by an 
ev(•lnsh. 

· H any or thP- hroth<'rs can ~11pply on<> of the 
new one d<•llar hills to Hro. Rawson he will pay 
tllf•n1 tl\'c dollars for it. Bro. Cunpt:r is a11-
tlrnrity. 

\\"e are gf•tting- r£1ady for llPcoration J1ay. 
The cn1npany is breakiu,i; in 111a.ny n,•w 111f•11, 

nuz:zy. 

ESTABLISH BUSINESS AGENT. 

Erle, Pa.-r>iv. ;\'o. 568 has estahliHhed tlil• 
office of bt1~fnesR ag-Pnt and (•lpctl'<l Jfarry Solo
mon to the PO!':lition. .LJrother Solornon has 
been an active ,vorker in the organization 
l'ince its inception, and we believe will fill the 
bill. 

The recent loss hy 1lPath of two of onr nl•l
e>-t members-Bros. Mlchad Ell<'r and ,John 
:\lathers-has cast a gloom of sadness over 
our ranks. 

The sumrner season will soon appear anc.l 
proml><es to he a big one. 

Brothers V,eber, Sutler, Brown, Thomas, 
Lahr and Robison have signed up fur work 
cars for the s11n11ner. 

Brother Robln8on will be mlHBNI from the 
mPrry-go-round at \\'alrlenwer this H<·aHon. 

Drothet and l\Jrs. "\Yittenhurg ar~ r<•joici11g
at the recent advent of a bi;; bo;· in tl,eir 
home. 

Broth,•r l\lachPrcll should worry now, as he 
has a new baby at his ho11H!, 

BrothPrs Conrad, '.\lachHL'll. Vincf'nt. I 1<>1-
lanrt and Solomon, onr dancf> c·.-Hnrnittt~,•. n•po1·L 
progre:--s, con~idt•ring the little inlt.'n·st that 
was taken during the last year. They say It is 
ea~ier to empty the n-lief tn•a~ury than il i~ 
to 1111 lt up. 

Don't f()rg-et to att<.•rnl thP nH•f--'tings or Par 
your fine. That is unc way to fill up the relief 
tr0asnry, 

Let's kPPp onr eye opPn for thf." n1an with 
the Httll? wnodt>n hox. I le has onr workin~ 
C'an't To wait until next week rnay he too 
late. 1:. A. 

LOOKING TO DEFEAT VICIOUS 
LEGISLATION. 

Glen■ Fall■, S. Y.-PreHi,1,,nt Frnnk K nul
lanl of Div. No. 301. in F(•lin1ary att,·ndf•d a 
conventinn tn Hrra<·use c:ill<·d h~· our l11tPrr111-
tional Pre~i<lC'nt. It wa~ for th..- 1111q,usf' 11f 
Jnoking over thi~ lt•gi~l:1tive progr::1111 of tl1e 
Rtate an(l othPr n1atlf'rs. \\''c have snnie vir-
ious bill!'t that have- be(•n pres(•nt,·d in our 
l•·gislature. 

Returns frorn nur hall lH•ld .Tan11:1l'~· :! I havP 
hPen mn<lt~ co11q,h·tt• and thP <•\·,·nt w:1s a fin;1t1-
t'ial ~11cc1•~s awl 111ul'11 a:-:sbtaul'e t,, th,--. :-;iek 
LwttP!it fun1l. 

\\"e n•.L:'ft't tlit•·lq~s of tlH'"' po~itiun :i~ prohn
tiun offkt•r h_\' 1:rotlH•r Bullar1L It wn~ a pl11111 
that f'arrit-d 80111p $:~111J 11,•r y~•ar. J:ul polili('S 
is lltH'f•l'lai11. 

Rroth,•r J!ro,nJ. cHlf' 1..•011:-:tal.ft·, is h:1\·in~ a 
h11sv tin1t) <if it J(p tT('l'tttly cli:1.-.:,,d a f11giliv1• 
ovei- thf' ltnP into (';1natla. e:q1t11n·d liim and 
la11dPd liin1 in jail. 

lir11. Lt•t- Artll11r I:'-. 
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INTRODUCE. FULL CREW BILL. 

Boi■e, J:d&ho.-Our recent general manager, 
M. H. F. Dicl<e, has gone to take charge -of 
the street railway system In Salt Lake City. 

, He Is succeeded by Mr. F. G. Houser. 
At a special n,eetlng of Div. No. an, House 

Bill No. 198, Introduced In the legislature by 
Mr. Anderson of Canyon, malling it unlawful 
to operate street' railways and railways and 
trains except when manned by at least two 
persons, was discussed and practically unanl• 
mously approved, with the hope of its early 
passage. 'l'he bill Is as follows: 

AN ACT 
"To provide for the safety of travelers and 

passengers upon any street or other rail way 
car or train by mal<lng It unlawful to oper~ 
ate or cause, permit or sun:er to be operated 
any such car or train within the State of 
Idaho unle~ the same shall be mann~d by 
at least two persons, one to be In charge of 
the engine or motor of said car or train and 
the other to be In charge of suC'h car or train 
and to direct the mOVC'rnents thereof. hoth 
to have had at lea,st twenty days· tuition in 
the duties and functions of their empl•>ynu,nt 
prior to being so employed. To provide a 
penalty for every violation of this act, to 
he collectecl by civil jury trial, nctions to re
cover any penalties to be commenced by the 
prosecuting attorney,s of the respective coun
ties ln which such violations occur, nnd to 
e1<tablish the jurisdiction of ,mch actions and 
other related matters. 

"Be It •I•]nacted by the Legislature of the State 
of Idaho: 

"Section 1. That Is shnll he unlawful for 
any common carrier, Its officers or agents to 
operate or cause, permit or suff;,r to be oper
ated within the State of Idaho any street or 
other rail~vay car or train for the carylng of 
passengers or upon which passC"ngers are or 
mny be carried unless such car or train shall 
he manned by al least two persons, one of 
whom shall be In charge and control of the 
motor, engine or other device by which the 
motive power of such car or train Is utilizP<l or 
C'ontrolled and the other of whom shall act as 
conductor In chnrge of such car or train and 
shall direct the movements thereof. 

"Sec. 2. '!'hat ev<'ry person employed In the 
operation of any such car or train In nny 
C'apacity referred to In Section 1 of this Aet 
i<hall have had, prior to his being so employed, 
at least twenty clays tuition In tl,e duties and 
functions which he, Is or may he r<'rJ11irr>d to 
discharge In the course of such cmplo~·ment. 
And It shall be unlawf11l for any common car
rier~ Its officers or ag-,\nts so to e-1nploy or to 
cause, pPrmlt or to suffer so to h<' employNl in 
any such capnclty any person not theretofore 
having had the requisite tuition, as required 
hv this sectinn. 

· "Sec. 3. That any such common cnrri<'r or 
nny officf'r or ag<'nt thHeof <loin!\' or pcrmlttln1: 
nr suffering to he done anytliing hy this A<·t 
,leclare<l unlawful i<hall be liable to a 1wnaH y 
of not leRs than Fift~, Dollars and not rnore 
than Fivi> Hun,lred Dollars for <"ach and ev<'rY 
"""h vlnlntion h"reof. Each day's operation 
,,f any f'ar or train operat~r! or mannr,1 con
trary to the provi~ions nf this Act shall i.,, 
d,•r-mf',1 a ,·tnlatlon hprr,of and s11C'h flt•nalty 
,shall he recoverable for cvC'ry such clay's oper
ation. 

f<ec. 4. In all n<'!lons hrou1:ht to recnv<'r a 
pr·nnlly as provid<>d hy this ,\ct the common 
('firrif•r shall be rlPC'tlH•d to have h:1d knowlf'd~e 
nf all a,·t.:-:: nr all It~ oflleer~ and a::,-•nts: Prn
vlrlt•fl. Tlrnt thf=I- provi~inn~ nf this ;\ct ;..;11:11! nnt 
apply in nny ra~(• of :--:trit'tl~· 11navnidah1e r-as-
11alt,· nr ;1Pcid<·nt nr the :q-t• of c;nd: l'ro\'idi•d 
furthrr, '1'!1at flip, pn,visir,11~ qf thi~ Ac·t sh:111 
not :1pplr to tti,, en•w~ or' wr,•c\,i11g or r1·li•·f 
tralnR. 

"S~•e. :t. All <l"finn~ hro11!.!;ht to r"t'it\"i>r n(·tl
nlti,·H :lf'cording- tn thP tt•riii~ h,·n•of ~ll:111 hi: 
('nn~idf•rPd c-ivil action~. ~hall lie• hroul!ht hv 
the RtatP of Idaho H8 plaintiff th,·r,·in :ind 
shall l>c ari<•<l hy a j11ry, s111>jcc·t 10 the In" 

and rules of court practice and procedure ap
plicable to other civil actions. It shall be the 
duty of the prosecuting attorney of the county 
in whkll any violation of this Act occurs to 
bring such an action for such penalty. In 
C'ase any such car or train, while operated or 
manned In violation of this Act, shall, in the 
course of any one <lay, be operaterl in more 
than one county, such action ma~· be brought 
in any one of such counties. 

"l,;ec. 6. All moneys recovered In any Buch 
action shall be paid to court and clis1>osed of 
in the same manner as in the case of fines re
covered In criminal actions." 

President Badley Is plt'ased with the recent 
appearance of a seven and one-half pound boy 
at his home. Congratulations. 

Bro. C. L. Aubott has returned to work 
after a recent illness. 

Bro. Jack Lyda recently visited his old hom<·
stead In North Carolina. 

The Boise Valley Traction Company is break
Ing In men on the back end to Ill! vaeancie". 

The Boise Railroad boys t·<•port nothing nf'w. 
Our compensation bill,; were kill;,d in the 

state legislature. 3!!8. 

SAN ANTONIO (TEX.) AGREEMENT. 

MEMOHANDU:\l ()JC AGREEMENT, made 
and entered Into l,y •ancl between The :,;an An
tonio Traction Cornp;_iny. San Antonio. Texa8. 
their successors. lees(•s or assigns, party of 
the first part, hereinafter for convenience 
called "The Company," and the "'Amalgamated 
Association of Street & Electric Railway E1i1-
ployes of America, Division No. 6~4. of San 
Antonio, Texas, party of the second part, here
inafter for convenience called the "Associa
tion." 

\\'lTNT-:SSl~TH: That in the operation of 
cars of the first party both parties hereto mu
tually agree that fur and In consideration' or 
the covenants and agreements hereinafter 
stated, the party of the first part agrees with 
the party of the second part as follows: 

Section 1. The Company agrees to meet an<1 
tr,:at through their properly accredited otflccrs 
with the properly accre<iill•d ollicers and rep
resentatives of the Association upon all qn"s
tlons or differences that may arise during thl' 
term of this agrt:ement. 

Sec. 2. Upon failure to reach a mutually 
satisfactory a,ljust111,·11t of all questions or 
diffcrcnC'es that may arise during the term of 
this agreement the matt<'r In cli~Jrnte shall be 
submitted to a temporary Board of Arbitration 
consisting of three ,iisinter,•,;t~<l parties and 
the finding of the majority of said Board shall 
he binding on hntl1 partiPs her<•to, and the 
Board to be selected as fnllnws: The Company 
to select one member, the Association to se
lect one member ancl the two thus selected to· 
select the thinl member, · 

(a) Each party hereto agrees- to select their 
own arhitrntor within· live davs after the 
ngrcernent to arbitntle or noticC is given hy 
rithcr party, in writing-, to the otl,,,r thi1t arh,
tration is dN•lre,1, and Plthcr party failing to 
do ~n f-;!iall forfeit it:_.: cnse. 

(b) The two arbitrators so sclectrd shall 
nH•f•t within five days and nanu.• the thirrJ arhi~ 
1rat0r. Provided furt11er, that sJ,oulcl th<> arhi
tra turs RO appolnfr·<l by f'arll of tlu.~ partir-~ tn 
tltis agreenH~nt fail to ag-rec within a period 
of tlve days upon the third arhitralor then thP 
onlcers of tl,,, Company and the officers the 
A~~ocintion .with the two arbitrators Relf'-<'ted 
shall n1e('t Ht oncP nnri ~r•r- if it jg pos~ihle 
to agr()e 11pun a thirrl arbitrator or n1ake s11c:h 
arrang0m0nts COTI('f•rning- llie arhitrn lion UB
thf•V 111a\· d~•r-n1 ndvi~n.lile. 

(C'l 1:,,ginnit1~ th0 next rla:r :1ftpr thf' thre(> 
;1rldtratnrs lia\·r- ht•1•n s<•J••i•t.-,d tile Arldtratinn 
l~!!ard !--h:lll llH•f•t frnn1 dar to tla.v uni iJ the 
a,·l,ilraliull is cnmpl1·lt>d and a (leci~ion n.-n
,l~·red. 

<d) P1•ndi11L! tlJ1-. ndjustntr•nt nf nny ,liF.(1-r-
f'/11'11 t111,n~ :--h;ill ht• nn ''lo('l..;out," "~trik"" or 
"eo•~!'-ation uf wnth" l.iy Each 
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party shall pay Its own arbitrator, and the 
parties hereto shall jointly pay the third arbi
trator. 

Sec. 3. This agreement shall cover Motor
men, Conductors, Pit Men and all car barn la-

• horrrs other than car-cleaners. 
Sec. 4. The Company agret"s that all em

ployee as mentioned in Section 3. of this agree
ment, may become members of this Associa
tion and that they shall remain In good stand
Ing In this Association during the life of this 
agreement In accordance with the Constitution 
and By-Laws of this Association, and that 
their standing with The Company shall not 
be affected by the fact of their membership In 
this Association. 

Sec. 5. Any Motorman, Conductor, Pit Man 
or car barn laborer who Is a member of this 
Association In good standing and who may be 
discharged or suspended shall have the right 
to appeal through this Association to the of
ficial at the head of his respective department 
for re-enstatement, and if the differences can 
not be adjusted then the General Manager may 
be appealed to, should no agreement be arrived 
at then both parties shall present the matter 
to a Board of Arbitration and the findings of 
this Board shall be binding on both parties 
hereto. 

Sec. 6. The Company will pay all Motor
men and Conductors from April 7. 1917, to 
April 7, 1918, and thereafter the following rate 
In wages per hour: 

For the first six months of service, 25 cents 
!'er hour. · 

For the aecond six months of service, 26 
cents per hour: 

For the third six months of service, 27 ce9ts 
per hour. 

For the fourth six months of service, 28 
cents per hour. 

For the fifth six months of service, 29 cents 
per hour. 

For the sixth six months of service and 
thereafter, 30 cents per hour. 

Sec. 7. The .Company will pay all Pit l\fon 
and helpers from April 7, 1917. to April 7, 
191'8, the following rate In wages per day: 

For the first year's servlC'e, $2.26 per day. 
After one year's service, $2.50 per day. 
After two years' service and thereafter, $2.75 

per day. 
(a) Eight hours shall be considered a day's 

work and time and one-half shall be paid for 
overtime to employes cove,ed by this section. 

(b) All Foremen of various departments of 
running repairs who are members of this As
sociation and who have been In the service 
of The Company for three years or more shall 
be paid at the rate of $3.50 per day. 

(c) Seniority shall prevail at all times 
should It become necessary to reduce the num• 
ber of men employed or Increase the number 
of men employed. 

Sec. 8. A day's work shall be made within 
twelve consecutive hours, including time for 
meals, except the runs now known as "Regular 
Tripper" or "Split Runs," which shall complete 
a ,lay's work In sixteen consecutive hours, In• 
eluding time for meals. 

(a) No A. M., P. M., or Tripper Run shall 
he less than nine hours or more than ten 
hours except by mutual consent of both par
ties hereto. Any Txtra Motormnn or Conduc
tor called for extra work or report duty shall 
not receive less than five hours' pay for the 
same In any one day. 

Sec. 9. No Rt>gular Motorman or Conrluctor 
a!ter finishing his run shall be required to do 
extra work If there arc competent extra men 
available, and The Compnny will endeavor at 
all times to provlrle sutlicient extra men so 
that the regular men will not he required to 
do extra work except when It Is nhsol11tdy 
necessary, In such cases regular m"n will he 
paid time and one-half until sai<l ovPrtlme Is 
completed. All Motormen anrl Conductors to 
whom students are asslgnerl for tca<'hing ttw 
duties of either Motorman or Conductor shall 

he allowed twenty.five cents extra per day for 
this service: 

Sec. 10. The. Company agrees to furnish a 
bulletin board at the Car Barns and at the 
General Office upon which the Association is 
to be permitted to post notices of meetings 
of the A8sociatlon or any other matter af~ 
fectlng the welfare of the Association. 

Sec. 11. The Company agrees that all bul
letins, notices and rules not appearing In the 
Book of Rules of said Company, shall be posted 
In the Barns and Office during the time they 
are In force and signed by proper officials. 

Sec. 12. The Company agrees that if any 
member of the Association who shall be elected 
agreement to be signed by Its Vice,President 
his absence from The Company's employ, not 
exceeding six months at any one time, that 
he shall upon return from said office have 
his position In the said Company's employ the 
same as If he had been in continuous employ 
of The Company. 

Sec. 13. Any employe suspended or dis
charged by The Company anrl who upon In
vestigation ls founrl "not gull ty" of sufficient 
cause to warrant such suspension or discharge 
shall be reinstated to his former position and 
be paid in full for all loss of time caused by 
such suspension or discharge. It is further 
agreed that the Superintendent of 'l'he Com
pany w111 call In the employes In their spare 
time for minor breaches of rules should he 
deem It necessary, but men not guilty of same 
shall be paid for not less than one hour. 

(a) The Company agrees that they will fur
nish to the Presld£>nt Recording Secretary or 
Chairman of Executive Committee of the As
sociation a written memorandum giving the 
complete record of any emplo~·e and hlR stand
Ing with The Company, said memorandum to 
be furnished at time request Is made for 
same. 

Sec. 14. Each Motorman .and Conductor 
shall be entitled to hold his run In accordance 
with his length of continuous service in the 
employ of The Company. The preference of 
runs shall always belong to the oldest man in 
the continuous service except when men are 
Incompetent to hold such runs, in such event 
The Company will take up the case with the 
Executive Board of the Association and after 
a mutual Ratlsfactory understanding has he<:'n 
r<"ached th"n the employe next in line for pro
motion shall tnke his place. 

(a) The oldest man in continuous service 
shall have the choice of runs in the capacity 
ln which he Is employed. The ligt to he signed 
In accordance with the IE>ngth of time of each 
man In the service. Shoulrl any man not desire 
to sign he shall be placed at the foot of the 
extra list until the next regular "sign up," 
when he will be privileged to sign if he so 
chooses. 

Sec. 15. Employes who are memhers of any 
committee of the Association or who are of
ficers of the Association or delegates to con
ventions for tlle Association ,shall he entitled 
to leave of absence for the fl'llrpose of atternJ
lng conventions or for such committC'e work or 
other work a" may he ne<'f'Ssary without looR
ing any priv!lPge of seniority. If any man 
IA off rluty during a "sign-up" anrl cannot hr, 
pr<>sent. the Presi<l<>nt of this Associntlon shall 
make a choice for him an,1 he shall work thr, 
run so cho!<en until the next re,::ular "slen-up." 
The PrE>s;lclent of this Association shall ht> 
present at each ''t=dgn-llp,. and have full rhargP. 
of same, and If necE>ssary notify nrnmhers of 
the fact that it Is their time to si,rn. and anv 
member failing to sign after being notified 
shnll he suhjeft to any decision mad(' by the 
President of this AssnC"lation anrl ,-]Jail wnri< 
any run selected by th<' Presi<lent for him. 

Sec. 16. The S11pf'rintenrlent of The Com
pany "'ill pn~rnre and post at the Car H:1rns n 
list of empioyes in oriler of seniority toi;.:elh<>r 
with n l'<'he<l11le of runs fiv<> days bPfore the 
expiration of t'::ICh qnarter of the year, known 
as the "flr~t .dar of June,'' "first <lay of ~i·p~ 
temher," "first dny of " an,t the "fir;<t 
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day of March," to permit the seniority rights 
of the men to take ef't"ect upon the flrst day 
or each quarter, and in case of an opening the 
lirst man on list to be promoted in accordance 
with seniority, such as "extra to tripper," "tr!p
ppr to regular P. M.," •·regular P. M. to regu
lar A. III.," shall be given such run until the 
next quarterly seniority "sign-up," when they 
will be required to select runs Jn accordance 
with their seniority. And In case of a chuni;e 
in the schedule, except to cover an emergency, 
the list will be open tor selection to take ef
fect with the chang.,, 

(a) Selection of runs shall begin thirty-six 
hours after being posted and shall be con
cluded v,lthln sixty hours. Any regular run 
becoming permanently vacant through any mo
torman or conductor severing his connection 
with 'l'he Company shall be posted for selec
tion, together with all other A. M .. P. M., and 
Tripper runs at the next quarterly "sign-up" 
and In the event of the discharge of any motor. 
man or conductor and appeal taken under pro
visions of Section 6, said runs shall be posted 

· within thirty days after final adjustment, and 
all employcs below said motorman or conduc
tor In seniority, will be entitled to reselection 
of runs and all vacancies shall be tilled from 
the extra list for a period of not exceeding 
thirty days. 

Sec. 17. The Company agrees to continue 
the present system of posting bulletlm1 of regu
lar runs to be worked by extra men and agrees 
that said bulletin shall be posted at twelve 
o'clock noon, for runs that same night and not 
later than four-thirty P. M., for runs for the 
fpllowlng day. It ls further agreed that the 
<'Xtra list of employes shall rotate each day, 
the said list to be posted each time the board 
is marked up. A II men at top of list receiv
ing e!gh ts hours or more work In any one 
day shall be placed at-the bottom of the list 
In their rt'spectlve order and work up to top 
again. Extra men shall be given work accord
Ing to their standing on list, the top man be
ing marked out for work first. the second man 
,.,,conil, etc. Any extra man losing out shall 
lose his standing on the next list and be 
placed at bottom to work up again. 

(a) Any regular or tripper man.missing out 
!<hall serve one day on extra list and for a 
seconil miss-out within three months he shall 
""rve two days on extra list, anil for a third 
"111iss-011t" within six months he shall serve 
tl1ree days on <'xtra list. Any employe miss
Ing out four tim•·s within six months will be 
,rnhject to a reprimand and to Sl'rVe flve days 
on extra list. 

(b) All regubr men serving time on. extra 
list for missing out shall start at bottom of 
list and rotate s:1n1e as extra ,nen. Tt is fur
ther provldPd, that nil men on said list shall 
he given work in a aceorchince with their 
i<tan,Jing on II.st before any other regular A. M., 
P. M .. or Tripper man ls marked to do extra 
gprvice or overtitne. 

~""· 18. The Company agrees that any man. 
1•xt1·a or r1>gular that works for a p<'rio,1 of 
~ixtef'n l1011r~ or n1ore, or thAt work~ n late 
run and who cloeR not gpt Into the car harn 
hpfore P1even-thil'tv o'clor-k P. i\t.. will nnt h~ 
rPq11il'<"<l to n,port · again without fir.st having 
t'·icht ho11rR rP!-lt. Provi•lf>fl, hnwpv~r. thn.t thh; 
St>('tion drwR not covPr cin.•11s dav~ or :inv othPr 
,la~·s n.~n•t->,l upon in ad\·anre ·hy th~· proppr 
otlkirtls nf linth parth•s to this agret.•rnent. 

~ec, 19. Tile ('01np;1n:v ngref's to place tn 
th~ ollicf' nt tliP c:tr harn~ an np,•n honk, said 
hook to b(' datt•d tl1t'Pf" 1l:1y~ ahf•:1.rl, in whi<•h 
n1Pn f'an rq.:h-dt>r th.-. parti<~t11:11· day nr days, 
not ('XCPPdirig- thn 1e rla~-~ on wllh•h th,•y wi!--h 
to gPt off, and the n1an whn n•.~i:--tcr~ ti,rst for 
anv ,,arth-111:ir dny or da:,·s shall ha.Vi .. fir~t 
prlvih•g'f", y1r11vid()d, 1111\\'f'V~r. tl1:1 t the omc.--.r-.:: 
:111d rornmitff't--tll1Pn of t!if' .-\~Sof'btinn. h:1ving 
h11:-dn1•~~ to do for tlH• A~s(wiatinn :-;hall ht> 
t•ntitl,·,1 to gPt off in pr,,f,·r+·llc(• tn otilPI'!-- nt 
any tin,~, and the ~!nflnn F'nrPman sl1al1 111akt' 

a "P~cial pt'fnrt to n•lPn~P them. 
tn • It i..,; furfli<'r agr.-•Pd h~· TllP C'nmpanr 

that employeH in the ~-wrvic1: fnr a period of 

• 
one year shall be granted, upon written re
quest, using the present card system of The 
Company, a vacation of fifteen days; employes 
two years In the service, a vacation of thirty 
,Jays; employes three years In the service, a 
vacation of forty-five days; employes four 
years In the service, a vacation of sixty days 
or more not to exceed ninety days. Provide<!, 
however, that The Company will be governed 
In the above by the number of men orr duty. 
Provided further, that men taking vacations 
under the provisions of this section shall not 
be paid for time while on said vacation. 

(b) It ls further agreed, that no employe 
having had a vacation covering the above 
><tated time wlll be entitl<>d to another vaca
tion In any one year until all other men de
siring vacations have had same granted. The 
above not to cover cases of emergency or sick
ness. Any employe desiring a vacation or leave 
of absence for over thirty days shall get per
rnlssion from the officers of both parties hereto. 

Sec. 20. The Company agrees that any Mo
. torman or Coniluctor, Pit Man or car barn la
borer Ill the service of The Company and pro
tnoted to "Starter," "Inspector/' "Foreman'' or 
other official position other than "trouble meii" 
who repair cars on the road shall be given riot 
more than six months to try the same, and 
In the event he does not return to his car or 
position In shop or car barns, in the aho,•., 
s._'\ted time, he shall lose his seniority. Those 
now holding such positions for more than six 
months, to decide within three months from 
the signing of this agreement. Men havln~ 
tried any of the above positions and returned 
to their .car, position In shop or car barns shall 
not be given opportunity to do similar work 
without loosing their seniority. When the 
Sl'rvlces of a starter is required for a perlorl 
of time, or for a few hours each day, It shall 
be given ln accordance with seniority of serv
ice, fitness and qualifications being considered. 

Sec. 21. This agreement and the provisions 
ht>reof shall go Into effect April 7, 1917, and 
shall be binding upon the San Antonio Trac
tion Company, party Qt the first part, and upon 
Division 694, Amalgamated Association of 
~treet and Electric Railway Employes of 
America, party of the second part, and shall 
remain In full force up to and Including April 
7, 1918. and thereafter from year to year un
J.,ss either party to this agrt'ement desires a 
<'hange or changes In any section or seetions. 
Either party desiring such change or changes 
In any section or ,spctlons ,shall notify the other 
party In writing not Jes~ than thirty days prior 
to April 7, 191 S. ,mil each yt'ar thereafter. 

(a) IN WITN1•:~s WHEREOF: The San 
Antonio Traction Company has cau~ed this 
ancl Secretary, and the Amali.,:amated Asso
ciaf<'il of StrP<'t an<l EleC'trlc Railway E;mployes 
of Amnlca. Division 694, Son Antonio. Texas. 
has cause,1 this !Hff<'emPnt to he signed 1>y the 
Executive Committee of the Dlvl,sion aforesaid, 
"" memher!' of the Aurnli.,:amated Association, 
anrl by Its Pr,.,sidcnt. a 11.f'Stf'rl by Its Secr<"tary, 
11n<ler authorlt~· of !hf' Amalgamated Associa
tion with ~c>al nttaC'hed. 

Sicnrrl. sealcil and dpllverrd this 7th ilay of 
April, 1917. 

TII 1,; SAN AXTn:,.; IO TRACTION CO., 
W. R TUTTLF.. 

Yiee-Preslclc-nt. 
H. C. JO:-:ES, 

Secretary. 
TllE ,\!\L\Lf::\!\f.\'Tl·'.P ASSOCTATION OF 

S'TTI EET A ND ELEr'THIC RA TL"'A Y E.\1-
PLOYES OF A:\IEHlC.\, DIVISION 694. 

n. If. NELSON, 
Pr,.si<lent. 

P :--. :\l'f'l'LLOl"C:H. 
~t~C'r(~ta r~·. 

1\J,,m111'l'~ of l•:xp1•11ti\"4:• C11m111it lPP: 
R IC:. 1,11:-:L.\ Y, 
H. L. TT.\(;.\'.\:. 
M. C. AJ.1•:x.,:--nr.;n. 
A. V. HA ~1110. 
n. E. TOPP. 
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PATHETIC HUMILIATION OF NON
UNIONISM. 

As an ill11stration of the influence of non
unionism upon wage earners comes the tes
timony of non-union employes who "volun
tarily" appeared before the arbitration 
board having before it the wage dispute be
tween the Michigan lfnited l{ailway Com
pany and its organized employes. 

The first called was Mr. C. L. Custer, 
who testified in effect as follows: "I first 
worked with my father on a farm and made 
possibly $150 a year and expenses. Then 
worked in Fort \,\,'aync for th~ street car 
company and received 16 cents an hour, 
working about 12 and 13 hours a day. After 
leaving tl1e Fort Wayne street railway com
pany, ran a restaurant at Pleasant Mills, 
Ind. It was a failure. Entered employmept 
with the M. U. R in 1911 as a conductor. 
I am now an insp'cctor and draw $90 a 
month. If a conductor worked 10 to 14 
hours he draws more money than I do. It 
is a good job with good pay." 

T. C. Stanley was the next non-union 
111an calkd. He testified that he is a mo
torman on the ·western Division of the 
:\I ichigan Railway. "Formerly worked for 
the Indian Union Traction Company. My 
present job is the best job I ever had. l 
am not interested in this arbitration. Don't 
know that I would be discharged if I joined 
the union. Don't know whc.thcr there arc 
union mcn on the line I work on. Haye 
been told that I would get whatever in
crease in wages this arbitration board 
awards. D011't know whether union men 
can work on the road or not. Came up in 
this country through R. C. Taylor. I now 
draw $128 a month at 30 cents an hour. 
Like the joh fine and am satisfied with the 
wages." 

The next witness was Mr. C. R. F~rgu
son, who testified: "Am a motorm;,n on 
the \Vestern Division of the 11ichigan Rail
way. My salary is $90 a month at 30 cents 
per hour. I nm from 72 to 85 miles an 
hour. Do not nm an aeroplane; I run an 
interurban rar. Am drawing more money 
than I ever hefore drew in my life. Am 
satisfied with my wages. Do· not know 
how the wages came to be fixed at 30 cents 
an hour on my division. IIave been told 
that if the union nwn get an increase 

• through this arbitration board, I will get 
the same. Can't say whether these men 
ought to have an inrreasc or not. Am per
fectlv satisfied mvsclf. I work IO hours a 
day at 30 cents an hour and draw $45 for a 
15-day pay. Don't know whether the com
pany would objert to my being a union 
man or not. It is an open shop road that 
I work on." 

Fred Craft was another witness, who 
testified: "Am a conductor on the North
ern Indiana Railway at South Bend, Ind.; 
upon South Bend city lines the wage rates 
arc 20 cents for first year service men; a 
cent increase each year until 25 cents an 

hour is r<'arhcd. I ntcrurban lines pay 2.1 
cents the first y<'ar for conductors and 24 
c<:nts for 111oton11c11, and increase a rent 
i,arh year nntil 3.\ ('<•nts is reached, in 9 
years hy the motormen and in 10 years by 
the conductors. My run is 9 hours and 45 
minutes. Three oights a week I do switch
ing. That pays me three hours each night. 
Three dan; a week I work 12 hours and 45 
minutes. · The lines I work on arc owned 
by the Murdocks. It is not a union road. 
l have been there six years. I came over 
here to testify against these men getting 
an increase in wage on request of my gen
eral manager. I came voluntarily. I save 
$15 a month out of my wages. I think 
these men arc not entitled to, so much as 
we ge-t because they do not do so muc-11 
work. l save about the same ca.ch year. 
Ilave just as much now as I ever had. Of 
course, we :,d an increase of 1 cent an 
hour each year on the sliding scale. I rc
cch·e 27 cents an hour." 

H. F. Coleman was a witness who testi
fied: "Am a motorman at Fort \Vaync, 
Ind. I draw $80 and $90 a month. I get 
29 cents an hour and work 10 hours and 30 
minutes a dav. Run an interurban car. 
Fort \Vaync city nH·n start at 21 cents and 
they get a cent a year increase until they 
rt'ccive 25 cents. Interurban men start in 
at 22 ,ents. They get an in,rease of 1 cc11t 
a year until they g;ct 29 cents. Have a con
nection with Indianapolis. The maximum 
wage for interurban men out of Indianapolis 
is 32 cents an hour. Don't belong to a 
union. The roa<I I work on is unorganized. 
Don't know what company I work for. The 
line I work on is known as the Fort vVayne 
and Northern Indiana Traction Company. 
Don't know how the interurban roads 
around Indianapolis got their wages in
creased. Exp<'ct the company granted the 
increase volnntarily. Have· no knowledge 
that there was an attempt to organize down 
there aho11t three vr:-irs ago. Have worked 
there 11 vears. ·1 cam~ here to tcstiiv 
against th;·se mrn getting; an increase i;1 
wages because I was asked to come here." 

It is presumed that this method of pro
curing and_ presenting evidence has very 
little <'fleet with arbitrators. Rut it is a 
sample of what employes in their org;an
ized effort arc compelled to meet in their 
attempts to imprO\T the standard of wages 
an,I working eon,\itions. It is pathetic that 
men can he cocrcnl to appear to testify 
against th<'ir kind in such cases. But thcv 
arr used for what thcv are worth. · 

Bearing out the siatement of the two 
Grand Rapids men that they had b<'l'n 
promised whatcH'r increase was awarclcd, is 
the fart that the f"ommonwealth !'own, 

_ Railway ancl Light Company has extend,·,! 
the award to the Grand Rapids and otltl'r 
non-union 111cn throughout the svstr111. 
This course has heen pu•s1H'cl hv th<; com
pany in direct ront1·a\Tntion of its petition 
to the board of arbitrators that the rom
pany was unablf,tpp;p;ifc:rfltf'14i'f·!1gcs. It 
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is an illustration of an attempt to impress 
the non-union mcri that they shall be as 
well cared for as the union men in the em
ploy of the _same company. However, it 
will not refute the evidence that is before 
the non-union men through this case that 
it required the organized men to get the in
crease for them. 

It can hardly be accepted that the above 
non-union men represented the sentiment, 
even, of their non-union associate employes 
upon the unorganized lines from which they 
came. Neither is it desired to infer that 
they are typical of the citizenship of the 
State of Indiana, although they were all 
products of that state. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Reporting upon strikes and lockouts and 
events in connection therewith developing 
subsequent to the period reported upon by 
the International President as published 
within the report of the proceedings of the 
General Executive Board in the March 
number of the M. and C., are the following 
cases: 

Div. No. 689, ·washington, D. C., or that 
branch of the local employed upon the 
Washington Railway and Electric System, 
were locked out by the employing company 
March 11. This system is the larger of the 
two street railways supplying service tothe 
people of Washington. The local, upon the 
approach of the termination of the collective 
agreement established succeeding the or
ganization of the employes a year ago, pre
pared for renewal of agreement in which in
creased wages were asked. The company 
met this move by refusal to further continue 
relations under collective agreement and de
manded that the employes subscribe to in
dividual contracts of the "master and ser
vant" character. The company followed the 
same policy of disruption of organization of 
the employes that was undertaken by the 
Indianapolis street railway people and the 
New York City street railway lines. The 
cmploycs were given to understand that in · 
order to continue in employment they must 
sign the "master and servant" agreement. 
Every endeavor to prevail upon the com
pany to recede from its arbitrary position 
proved futile, and on the date above given 
the lockout was declared to exist; the mem
bers of the local working for that company 
refusing to sign the individual agreement. 
The si111ation is 1mder the immediate direc
tion of G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow, 
who is being assisted by !'resident Frank 
O'Shea of Div. No. 623. Buffalo, N. Y. fon
gress has appointed a special investigating 
committer to dt:al with this strike and the 
inycstigation is under contemplation at this 
writing. 

Di,·. No. 169, Easton, Pa., Stale Reh Linc 
Branch, suspemkd work March 23, l-917. 
Tile dispute originated O\'<.'f a pl'!ition for an 
agreement with the employing company, by 

members of this branch of the local to 
embrace a provision that a grievance adjust
ment board be est;i.blished, to be comprised 
of the company officials and the executive 
board of the Local Division; and that a ma
jority award of this grievance board should 
be accepted as the adjustment of any dis
pute brought before it. This proposition 
was submitted after the company r_efused to 
arbitrate the question of reinstatement of a 
member upon warrant for whose dismissal 
the employes could not agree with the com
pany. Suspension of work lasted five ho~rs, 
when an agreement was reached embracmg 
the usual arbitration provision. 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind., the mem
bers of which were locked out by the em
ploying company November 11, reports no 
discouragements in the progress of their 
effort to establish their right of employ
ment as an organized l:iody. In fact the of
ficers· of the local report that conditions 
are developing highly in favor of the local 
membership. Competition is being increased 
by automobiles and the interest of the mem
bers is being developed with the public 
through the impaired service that the com
pany is rendering. The service is inade
quate and accompanied by a series of acci
dents that is exciting attention, and the 
franchise rights are being violated, which 
has caused a petition to be circulated to 
compel forfeiture of franchises. The in
junction granted by Judge Anderson in 
September, 1914, while semingly having been 
held in abeyance by the Court of Appeals 
to be effective as possible in the interest 
of the company, has finally been reversed, 
which is a declaration that the company's 
individual "master and servant" agreement 
stands in the light of the law where it did 
before the injunction proceedings were es
tablished before Judge Anderson. However, 
it removes the obstruction to the procedure 
formerly instituted to place the road in the 
hands of a receiver and secure the dissolu
tion of the company. In fact the ground
work has been cleared to compel the com
pany to stand upon its merits. It is also 
believed that the new state administration 
will be less partial to the company than 
was the retiring governor, whose course, 
whether or not so intended, was wholly in 
sympathy with the company's program of 
disruption of the organization of its em
ployes, a situation that could not have ex-· 
isted had the state administration b<'en fair 
and impartial in its proceedings following 
the scttkml·nt of the street car strike in the 
fall of 1913. The employes, however, in this 
new contest arc haYing the advantage of 
their three years' experience of organiza
tion life, which will be made to count much 
in their fa,·or a11d in f,n-or of the Indian
apolis public. Besides, the new governor 
of Indiana is reported to be a man of unim
peachable integrity and unquestioned equity. 

Div. No. 691, SpringficJq, Mo., the mem
bns of which 'rll\\'[(:c,I. s1(ri¼f ··Pf(;pl11cr 5. re-
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ports the situation unchanged. The public 
is supporting the striking employes and 
making the suspension of work most effec
tive against the company. A most serious 
political situation is being aroused against 
this company's operation of the lighting 
and other utilities that arc under· its con
trol in Springfield. This strike and its ef
fects is an illustration of how a local man
agement can effect turbulent and unprofit
able life for a public utility corporation. G. 
E. B. Member Colgan reports that there is 
little question as to the ultimate results of 
the strike. 

"The organized labor movement has al
ways been fundamentally opposed to com
pulsion. It has maintained that institutions 
and relations of a free people can, and 
should be based upon the voluntary prin
ciple. It now maintains that what has been 
the directing basic principle in industrial or
ganization and scn·ice must be the initial 
basic principle in the railitary." That is 
what President Sam Gompers of the A. F. 
of L. told the Congressional House Com
mittee on :\lilitary Affairs in disrnssing con
scription. Let us not be rnislccl by the base 
and prominent publication announcing tl1c 
head of the t\mrrican labor mon-mcnt as in 
favor of compulsory military training. The 
American labor mon'111cnt can rest wdl as
sured that President Sam Gompers will keep 
well within the principles and precepts of 
the trade union movement in any and all 
matters of public concern. • · 

Couci..tiou 

~ 
Clotlaea-Senice 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 

Big 
Value at s4 at 

Clayton:• 

cJl'fade from good weight blue uniform 
cloth, fast color. and well tailored, 

SPECIALS in 
Hieb Grade 16-oz. 

Blue Serge Uniform• 
Ltra Quality 16-oz. 

Blue Serge Uniform• 
"'Clayton Special" Blue 

Flannel Uniform• at 

sis-so 
$}6-00 
s13.so 

Pr.,...ioua Price• Withdrawn 
Union u\fade; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor ·suits leather trimmed. 
They•re a11 regulation sty11:9 - made 
expreasly for Detroit Car Men --- end 
your size is here, whether you're shm 
reaular or stout. ' 

Claylo~s 
Clotbins Hat. F•rniahinga 

53-SJ llidliru A.,.., Cor. s•• ll,1 

WHERE ARE YOU AT? 

My friend, have you heard of the town of Yawn 
On the banks of the river Slow, 

Where blooms the \Vaitawhlle !lower fair 
\Vhere the sometimeorother scents the air 

And the soft Goeasys grow'? 

It liPS ln the valley of \Vhatsth<-us,•, 
In the province of Letherslide: 

That tired fpeling is· native there--
1t•s tlw home of thf' list!P:<S Idontean,, 

\\'here the Putitorrs abide. 

The Pif t1 toITs never make up their Ill Inds. 
Intending to do it tomorrow; 

An,1 so they delay from day to day 
Till energy dwin<lles anti l10pes decay, 

And their days are full of sorrow. 
-The Cro:r.ier. 

LAUGH. 

Build for yourself a strong box; 
Fashion each part with care, 
Fit it with hasp and padlock; 
Pnt all your troubles th"ere. 
Hide thrrein all your failure!!. 
And each bitter cur, you quatr. 
Lock all your heartaches within It, 

. Then-SIT ON TIH~ LID AND LAL'GH. 

Tell no onr of its contPnts; 
XPver its ~ecrPts ~hare: 
Drnp tn your cares an,1 worrief;. 
KPPJ) thPm forever there. 
Hide them from Rig-ht s,o comr,let<•ly, 
'Thfl' "'orl,t ,viii nevPr cJrP-nn1 half; 
F:n<t!'n the tor, down R!'curely. 
Then-SIT ON THI;; LID AND LAUGH. 

-Bellevill~ Bugle. 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal ...•..................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
\.Yithdrawal cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each...... . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages ..... 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages ... :. 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages ..... 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages ..... 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .. : ...... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................ 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.............. .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emhlnn cuff buttons, per pair ........ 1.00 
Emhkm tic clasps, each.............. .SO 
Association charms, each ............ 1.00 
Association lockets, each ............ 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with Aag design .. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoflice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. /.Qtherwi;;e sup-
plies will not be f.orwarded. · t-, 

ip·a,,•:•,•s-•::"', ·:\, !!"' 
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Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

. . 
Union Label Throughout 

Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service, They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ','Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The ·Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
Cincinnati 

J. L. LYNCH 
MEMBER DIV. :J41 

. MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

U·NION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Chicaao 

By lnsi • Ueon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better alaoemaking condition,,. 
Yoa •et better a/aoa for the man-,,. 
Yoa help your own Labor Poaition. 
Yoa aboU.la Child Labor. 

De Mt N -W b,. Dealu-• who .. ,. "Thia ~hoe ':1....-:' ';:-.. 
ltamP, but le mada under Ualae CoiMlltiom. Tbla Iii ._ 
le llaloa -de •DI- It bear• the UDloo atamp. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
14e IUIIII&& ITREET, BOSTON, MAI& 

.............. fJ' GIAI.I.ILUNI, ... ~ 
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The Old_ 18 Size Watch Tire Old Wood Bume, 

Trade In Your Old 18 Size Watch 
You've probably forgotten 
they're gone-out of date. 
that used them today. 

about the old wood burners-· 
You wouldn't work on a railroad 

But now just stop and think a minute about something much 
closer to you than a wood burner. It rests there in your pocket. It weighs more than 
a quarter of a pound. It's nearly an inch thick. It's your old 18 size watch and 
although there's no denying the fact that it's been a good timekeeper,-it's big, un• 
handy and clumsy. You can just as well own a Twentieth Century Model Ball Watch. 

Easy Payments Too 
Your home jeweler will let you turn in the old 18 size as part pay
ment on a new thin model 16 size Ball Walch, and the balance can be paid under 
special monthly arrangement. 

You don't want your friends to ask-"Well,-what's the time by 
your old 'wood burner'?"-See your Ball Watch jeweler about that trade• in today. 

Tiu, 
16 

Size 
Thin• 

Model 
Ball 

Drop 11s a card for further informatio11 regarding lime payments and lrarlc-ins. 

The Webb C. Ball Watch Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio 

CIIICAGO li.\'-1 FR . .\ ,CISCO 
Garbntl flltl,1. Flood Bldg. 
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WE OFFER -YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur
paaaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and aavinga accounts 

• 
RESOURCF.s OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLI..ARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

· BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot A vea. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruasell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
t9 Washington Ave. 

• tJiA 

_, ~ALIT'I J ST'ILE MAl(e 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

--~ } A SOURCE OF SA7ISfAC7101i 

I TO EVERY WE.AR.ER.. 
For Sale by Dealers 

C4 ~~ 
WRITE FOR.. SAf'\Pl.ES 

FRED M.. BATCHEL:DER CO. 
68 HARRIS0/11 AVE/'4VE 323 W . ..JACl<SO/'I BLVD. 

· BOSTOl'I · · CHIC/\GO · ===~==;:::::::=:::::.:::;, 
Digitized by 008 ~ 





Free to Traction Men 

~..:, . ' ..:~---~ i\ 
1:'.. ~ you boys who 

_::::.._ ._ . '\ · haven't asked for 
· a new Time Book are 

missing a very handy way 
for keeping a record of the time you work. 

In addition to the time record sheets, this book contains the 
following information: 

A scale of wages with prices figured from one to eighty hours. 
A blank for keeping a record of the last time your watch was inspected. 
Illustrations an<l descriptions of all styles of Bloch Uniforms. 
Rules on how to Avoid Accidents. 
Map of the United Stat~s. 
Population of the largest cities of the United States .. 
Rules of First Ad to thr Injured. 
Information on how to earn a few extra dollars. 
Table of weights and measures. 
Postal information. 
Parcel post rates. 
Table of average height and weight of men. 
Interest Table. 
Calendars for 1917-1918. . 

One of' these handy books ( which just fits your vestpocket) 
will be given free to every traction man asking for one. 

If you've already had one and it's lost or filled up, I'll 

be i~:dt~h:c~~u~::t::~ ""T'~- ~ 
before you forget it. I. r ; 

Yours for Uniform . 
Satisfaction. 

Trolleygram: "A traction --------
man with a Bloch Time 
Book is prepared to an

swer all kinds of 

Trolley Jim, 
c/o The Block Company, 

Cleveland, Ohio. 
Please send me free a new Time Book. 

Name ................................. . 

Street .... .-............................ . 

City................ State ............. . 
I buy my uniforms from ............... . 
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Temple building of Division No. 241, Chica.go,' 111., now under construction at the 
corner of Ashland and, Van Buren streets. The building dimensions are 106x180 feet and 
to the top of the tower stands 120 feet above ground. The story of laying the corner 
stone by Mayor Wm, Hale Thompson as told by·the Union Leader is given in another 
column. 

CORNER STONE LAYING 0 OF DIV. 
NO. 241 BUILDING. 

Chicago, Ill., Saturday, April 21, 1917. 

When President Quinlan, in behalf of the 
membership of Div. 241, presented the gold 
trowel to Mayor Wm. Hale Thompson to 
lay the corner stone of our·building at Ash
land boulevard and Van Buren street last 
Saturday afternoon (April 21), there was 
loud applauae from the crowd of Amalp
rmted 01~mber,, tlJJ!ir ftmilj~ and frieodl 

that filled the street below and the struc
ture above to watch the ceremony and lis
ten to the addresses of the mayor and other 
distinguished guests who participated. 

The afternoon was ideal in every respect, 
Old Sol shining in all his glory and the tem
perature all that could be desired. Ken
nedy's band played popular music between 
the talks of the pests, and the compliments 
paid the members of Division 241 and its 

· officers by the speaken received much ap
plause from the ptherinJ of enthusiastic 
liatenera. The oroirrauf coo1i1t • 9t die 
followioar: Dig1t1zed by 'LWVV' L 
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Address and presentation of gold trowel 
from the members of Division 241 to Mayor 
Thompson by Wm. Quinlan, president of 
Division 241. Engraved on the trowel was 
the following inscription, with the names of 
the five building trustees: 

"Presented to Hon. William Hale Thomp
son, mayor of Chicago, by the members of 
Division 241, of the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America, on the occasion of the 
laying of the corner stone of their build
ing, Ashland boulevard and Van Buren 
street, Saturday, April 21, 1917. May you 
cherish this little token with a joy as keen 
as our gratitude and warm friendship for 
you." 

Laying of the c-0tner stone by Mayor 
Thompson, followed with an address by the 
mayor. 

Addresses by Kickham • Scanlan, Chief 
Justice of the Circuit Court; Maclay Hoyne, 
State's Attorney; Samuel Alschuler, Asso
ciate Justice of the United States District 
Court; Wm. Edens, of the Central Trust 
Company of Illinois; Charles Bostrom, 
Building Commissioner of Chicago, and 
Francis M. Barton, architect, who designed 
and is superintending the construction of 
the building. 

Jacob C. LeBoskey, attorney for the as
sociation, responded in behalf of the mem
bers of Division 241. He read a telegram 
from Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, and a letter 
from W. D. Mahon, president of the 'Amal
gamated Association, copies of which fol
low: 

President Gompers' Telegram. 
Washington, D. C., April 20. 

William Taber, 138 North LaSalle Street, 
Room 55, Chicago, Ill. 

PleaRe extencl ti, the members of Div. No. 
241 my heartfelt congratulations upon laying. 
the corner-stone of your splendid division . 
building. May th!!'! proud event mark the be
ginning of stl11 greater work for better lives 
and greater opportunities for the workers of 
your d,lvlsion and community. 

SAMUEL GOMPERS. 

Letter froni President Mahon. 
Detroit, Mich., April 18, 1917. 

Mr. Wm. Taber, Sec'y Div. No. 241, 
138 N. LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111. 

Dear Sir and Brother:-
Your eommunlcatlon of April 16th, Inviting 

me to attend the laying of the corner-stone of 
your new bulldln~ on Saturday afternoon, 
April 21st, at hand and contents noted. I take 
this means of returning my sincere thanks for 
your kind Invitation. I regret that owing to 
the other work which Is now pressing me, It 
will be Impossible for me to be with you on 
that occaelon. We are at the present time tied 
up with a number of contracts and a volume 
of work, and It Is lmpussihle !or me to get 
~here on that date, hut I take this means or 
congratulating Div. No. 241 on helng able to 
establish such a magnificent building as they 
are now erecting. It Is a lasting monument 
to the splendid work and achievements of the 
organized surface street railway men of Chi
cago. lt Is no dou ht the largf>st building erect
ed by any one local organization In tha world 
and demom,trates the Lenetlt of organization 
and co-operation. It shows what organization 
can do If properly directed. My sincere hope 
111 that the division w!ll continue Its proirres
•I ve course, and after this l>ulldtnar ls 1111tab-

llshed will continue to co-operate ln the same 
manner and spirit ln the future, and In con
gratulating the Division I also desire to con
gratulate the officers who have led this Divis
Ion so successfully In the great work It has 
done. I want to congratulate Wm. Quinlan 
as president for his foresight In selecting the 
ground and In doing so much to establish and 
erect the building. I want to congratulate you, 
William Taber, on the energetic manner ln 
which you have handled .and directed the finan
cial affairs of Div. No. 2U. There Is no local 
organization In the whole Amalgamated Asso
clatlon. t;jlat Is In better shape with the records 
of Its membership and Its financial affairs than 
ls Division 241, due to your splendid work, I 
want to congratulate Comrade Mills, your re
cording secretary, on the splendid work that 
he has done In behalf of the organization. In 
the days that have past and gone he has been 
to all of us a father, coming forth with his 
ripened judgment and advice at the most crit
ical times ln the history of the local Division. 
I also want to congratulate Maurice Lynch, 
who has been one of the progressive workers 
of our organization ln Chicago from lts very 
Inception, having worked as a member In three 
different divisions of the As&ocla.tlon, helping 
to unite and consolidate them until they were 
all brought Into one splendid organization un
der Div. No. 241. I also want to congratulate 
Vice-President John McLain, the grandfather 
of us all, who began street railroading before 
the great majority of the membership of the 
Amalgamated Association were born. He has 
worked hard and faithful for our cause, and 
It has been due to you as officers and your 
splendid leadership that has united the forces 
of Div. No. Ul Into the solid organization that 
It la now, and through that organization you 
are now laying the cornerstone for a monu
ment that marks the organization a.a the lea.d
ing and best local union of labor ln the entire 
clvlllzed world. 

Again I regret my lnablllty to be with you, 
but congratulate you upon your success. I 
remain, Fraternally yours. 

W.·D. HAMON. 
International President. 

Organized Labor Well Represented. 
Organized labor was represented by John 

Fitzpatrick, president, and Ed. N. Nockels, 
secretary, of the Chicago Federation of La
bor, and Victor A. Olander, secretary of the 
Illinois State Federation of Labor. Divi
sion 308, elevated employes, was repre
sented by President -Wm. Mylan and Sec
retary-Treasurer Wm. S. McClenathan. An
o.ther member of Division 308, Bro. Harry 
Dean, one of the oldest trade unionists in 
Chicago, having carried a card of the Print
ers' Union more than fifty-five years, en
joyed the event. "Bill" Roberts, veteran 
labor editor of the Examiner, who has been 
associated with the pro,ress of the Amal
gamated from its inception in this city an.d 
has done good work for our association 
here, was also present. Judge Timothy D. 
Hurley, who helped the South Side boys 
to perpetuate their union in the early days, 
and Mr. Otto Baer, his law partner, partici
pated in the big event. Daniel Cruise, sec
retary of the West Parks Commission, was 
also in attendance. 

On the speakers' platform were the build
ing trustees of Division 241, who have had 
full charge of construction: William Quin
lan, president; John McLain, first vice-presi
dent; Coe W. Mills, recording secretary; 
Wm. Taber, financial secretary-treasurer, 
and Maurice Lynch, asistant fioaQcial sec-
retary. ·· 
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About to lay the corner stone of the temple building of Div. No. 241. Hon. Wm: 
Hale Thompson, mayor of Chicago, is seen holding the copper box, containing various 
records, which he is about to place in the corner stone. About him arc officers of the 
big Chicago local. 

ADDRESS OF MAYOR WM. HALE 
THOMPSON. 

Delivered at the Laying of the Corner 
Stone of the Building of Div. 24\1, Ash

land Boulevard and Van Buren St., 
on Saturday Afternoon, April 

21, 1917. 

This is an occasion of great significance 
to labor, when the .street car men's organ
ization of Chicago, numbering approxi
mately 11,000 members, with their own 
funds erect this building, which represents 
an investment of about $400,000. It should 
be very gratifying to them, as it is to me 
as mayor of the city, to reflect that there 
is nothing in the world to equal it, as it 
represents the farthest advance yet made by 
a labor· organization. It requires unity of 
purpose and team work to conceive and exe-
cute a plan of such magnitude_. • 

Words express but feebly the great pleas
ure and satisfaction it affor<ls me to par
ticipate with you on this occasion in laying 

the corner stone of this splendid edifice 
erected by the street car men of Chicago 
and to be dedicated to their use. It is a 
matter of great pride with me that I have 
the honor to help make it possible for you 
men to erect this temple, which should 
stand as a monument to the principle of 
arbitration. 

It was just about two years ago that I 
assumed the duties of the office of mayor 
of Chicago, the second greatest executive 
position in this country. The position is 
not an easy one under any circumstances, 
and it was rendered more difficult at that 
time by the fact that a general strike was 
on in the building trades, affecting 125,000. 
In addition to this, it was estimated that 
200,000 men in Chicago were out of em
ployment, owing to the hard times that we 
were then experiencing. As a climax to the 
confusion, the employes of -the Chicago 
Surface Lines went out on a strike to en
force their demand for higher wages, thus 
tying up the means of transportation de
pended upon by hundre~s~ of thousands of 

Digitized by Google 
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the citizens of the city of Chicago. 
aelicving that reasonable men could agrc-e 

upon the questions at issue, I invited rq,
resentatives of the men and officials of the 
companies to meet with me and other city 
officials in the mayor's office to see if an 
agreement could be reached to arbitrate the 
differences. . That long sessi'bn in the 
mayor's office is now history with which -
you are all familiar, and it ended in an 
agreement to arbitrate, and that I should 
act as umpire in the arbitration proceed
ings. 

It is not necessary now to recall the de
tails of the arbitration-how the men in
sisted on their demands; how the company 
protested that they would be bankrupt if 
the desired increase was given the men; 
how the attorney for the companies left the 
hearings in a rage, intimating that the com
panies would not abide by the decision; 
how I visitoo the homes of the employes, 
interviewed them and their families in my 
office, and finally how the award was made 
granting the increase which the ernploycs 
were asking. . 

That award added approximately one mil
lion dollars per year to the wagc-s of the 
surface lines employes and approximately 
a quarter of a million dollars per year to 
the wages of the elevated lines employc-s. 
These amounts would necessarily be taken 
out of the gross receipts of the companies, 
and it was freely asserted that the mayor, 
through the award, had made a presc-nt of 
a half a million dollars per year lo the 
street car men out of 'the city's traction 
fund, which is made up out of what the 
city receives from the traction companies 
under the contract ordinances, which pro
vide that the city shall receive 55 per rent 
of the net earnings of the street railways 
in lieu of all charges, ass(•ssmcnts and taxes 
for city purposes. · 

In the year ending Ja1111ary 31, prior to 
the award, the gross receipts of the surface 

- lines had been approximately thirty-two 
million dollars; tlH· expense of operation 
was in excess of twenty million dollars, and 
the five per cent allowed the companies on 
capitalization was a little- over seven mil
lion dollars, with the result that the city's 
share of 55 per cent of the net carnin~s 
was slightly in excess of two and onc-half 
million dollars. 

The_ following yc-ar, being the year in 
which the award was made, the gross re
ceipts fell off four hundred thousand dol
lars, the expense of operation increased over 
one million dollars and the 5 per cent allow
ance on capitalization increased over two 
hundred thousand dollars, with the result 
that the city's share of the net proceeds 
fcll off about nine hundred thousand dol
lars. This was cause for much gratiliration 
among those who opposl'd the award orig
inally, but if they had taken pains to ana
lyze the figures th,·y would have read the 
story told on the face of the ret11rns that 
the loss was occasioned by the "hard times," 

which prevented people from riding and 
compelled tlll'm to walk. 

Under the great prosperity which came 
to this country as a result of the European 
war, the figures for the next year, that end
ing January 31, 1917, tell an altogether dif
ferent story. In that year the gross re
ceipts amounted to nearly thirty-five mil
lion dollars, the expense of operation in
creased only- one million dollars and the 5 
per cent allowance on capitalization in
creased only one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars, with the result that tpe city's 
share of 55 per cent of the net earnings 
amounted to two and three-quarter million 
dollars. 

It is not alone in a financial way that the 
city has gained through the award made. 
\\'hen the hearings were in progress before 
the board of arbitration, the street car <::om
panies objected to an increase of wages, be
cause they claimed that the employes would 
not co-operate with the companies to give 
the best possible service to the public and 
that the business could not be fully de
veloped on account of that. The answer of 
the men was that if the companies would 
pay the living wage demanded there would 
be no cause for complaint about lack of co
opcra tion or courtesy upon their part, I 
am glad on this occasion to bear testimony 
to the fact that the men have made good 
on their assurance, and the companies must 
acknowledge the fact in the remarkable in
cn•ase in business and profit. That was an 
arbitration through which every one con
cerned gained; the men ha\'e gained in the 
increase granted them; thC' companies have 
gained in the amount of business and the 
profit accruing from it; the city ·has gained 
financially; and the people of Chicago have 
gained in securing the best service from 
traction employl's the city ever had. 

It was a great pleasure to me and a source 
of infinite satisfaction when the officials of 
the street car men's union informed me 
that the award made it possible for the men 
to erect this building, the most pretentious 
edifier in the world ownl'd by and devoted 
to labor. When completed it will comprise 

.thrl'<' stories and a basement, extending 106 
frl't along one strC'et and 180 feel along the 
other. The third story. which is in reality 
two stories, will be used as an auditorium 
,k<licatcd to thc use of this splendid organ
ization, where 3,000 people may be St'ated 
on the main floor and I ,-IOO in the gallery. 
This will be a splendid monument to the 
principles of arbitration and to the thrift 
and enterprise of the street car men. 

I ca1111ot conclude without again acknowl
edging my p<'rsonal debt to the officials and 
tht· 111,-11 of your union for the splendid co
opnation which I reccin·d from them in 
the trying time when they were adjusting 
tlH·ir differences with thc street car com
panies, Ordinarilr. in such controversies 
between capital and lahor there is more or 
less disorder, dcstruction of property, and 
sometimes bloodshed, ',\;:hen strike 
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was ordered, there were so many unem
ployed men in Chicago and such a marked 
industrial unrest that I feared it might be 
difficult to maintain peace and order. When 
I intervened to bring about an arbitration 
of the differences, I received an assurance 
from your representatives that your cause 
would be conducted with order and dignity. 
True to their word, and to your lasting 
hon9r and glory, the fact stands out that 
the great traction strike of 1915 was settled 
peaceably w;ithout shedding one drop of 
blood or without ,he destruction of a dol
lar's worth of property. Long may this 
building stand as a noble monument to 
commemorate that glorious .record. 

In conclusion, Mr. President and officers 
of the union, I want to talk to you and 
take this occasion or this opportunity to 
thank the officers and men of this union for 
this beautiful solid gold. and ivory-handled 
trowel and the inscription thereon and all 
it stands for, and I say to you that it will 
be revered and treasured by me while I 
live, and go down to those who {ollow me 
in my family as a memory of this occasion 
in the laying of this corner stone and the 
settlement of the street car strike in the 
orderly way which it was settled not Ion~ 
ago, and without trouble and in a manner 
which the world respects. I thank you very 
much. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING. 
By Architect Francis M. Barton. 

The address of Architect Francis M. Bar
ton delivered at the corner stone laying ex
ercises very cle"arly describes the beautiful 
temple building being constructed by the 
big Chicago local. The .\ddress was as fol
lows: 

"Mr. President and ladies and gentlemen: 
About eight months ago we called upon the 
president of this organization and told him 
that we would like very much to design the 
building you were going to put up here. 
He told me that I had the same chance to 
get the job as any other architect, and that 
it would be an open competition, and I 
said, 'We will compete against any architect 
in the city.' 

"We were lucky and we got the work, 
and after several months preparing the 
plans, we decided that we would need a 
little more ground in order to make a more 
imposing building, and so we succeeded in 
getting the next 26 feet, and with that 
ground we saw the possibility of making 
a substantial and imposing building and the 
best hall, not only of any union of the 
country, but of any other organization in 
this country. 

"This hall will accommodate forty-four 
hundred people when completed: every one 
will be able to jCC the speaker; the build
ing will contain ten offices, besides the large 
suite for the accommoda lion of the local. 
The entire first fioor will be devoted to 
store and offices for busines~ purposes. The 
basement of the building will have a ceil
ing ten feet high and will accommodate the 

largest club headquarters of any union in 
the world. 

''The building, when completed, will be 
substantially all of stone . with, you might 
say, brick trimming. We will have a tower 
extending one hundred and twenty feet 
above the ground, with clocks facing in 
four directions and which will be eight feet 
in diarneter. Above the tower we will have 

· a flag staff, bearing the American flag, 
which~ will extend an additional thirty-five 
fe~t making a total of one hundred and 
fifty-five feet above the ground. The build
ing has been designed from the standpoint 
of having it represent substantially, labor. 

"Your officers told me that they wanted 
the building to express an honest transac
tion throughout, and with that in mind I 
started out with the idea of making the 
building represent honesty, and of its being 
substantial, and from the bottom of this 
building to the top of it there has been no 
fake in it. \Ve will have marble stairways 
extending from the front entrance clear to 
the gallery and all of the railings will be 
of bronze and brass, ·and altogether they 
will represent the best of everything that 
the architectural world knows. 

"The clocks in the tower will be eight 
feet in diameter and will be run by elec
tricity, and the purpose of those clocks will 
he to point in all directions, so that the 
people will be able to look at this building, 
and when they see it they will say, 'There 
is' a progressive union.' 

"As an -architect I want to say that I am 
not much of a speaker \rnt, as is usual in all 
architects, we express ourselves best in our 
architecture, and we hope that it will be 
satisfactory in. every way." 

WELFARE PLAN ILLUMINATED. 
It remained for a local of the Amalga

mated Association to openly uncover the se-. 
quel to the bonus plan, or what may be 
more generally understood as th~ ""'elfare 
plan" of employing concerns. 

A local of the Amalgamated Association 
is employed upon the systems of a well
known union fighting street railway syndi
cate. It is only from the high standard of 
the character of the membership of the local 
and the fortification within which it has es
tablished itself that this local exists upon a 
property controlled by this particular syndi
cate. 

The syndicate to which is here referred 
has been successfully effective in keeping its 
non-union lines unorganized largely by vig
orous and prominent use of the "welfare 
plan in employment." Upon different lines 
of this syndicate non-union men have peri
odically demonstrated a disposition to or
ganize, and in each instance the company 
has posted voluntary increases in wage in 
hullc-tins that contained profusions of con
cern in the welfare- of the cmployc-s. This 
method, holstered by cocrci\·c measures, has 
succeeded for in maintaining 
those lines 0f cour,se, each 
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announcement of "voluntary" increases in 
wage has been heralded in the newspapers 
-0£ the vicinity, and to some extent through
out the country, to show the marked mu
nificence of "welfare" for employes. 

Upon the organized system, which is 
s_omewhat remote from the unorganized 
Imes, the employes enjoy a collective agree
ment, made to endure for a term of three 
years. This agre~mcnt was entered April 
30, 1915, and provided that beginning with 
November 1, 1915, the wage rates to take 
effect should be: For the first year service 
men, 22c per hour; second year, 24c; third 
year, 26c and 27c; fourth year, 28c; fifth 
year, 29c; and to those of five or more years 
of service, 30c per hour. These were con
tract rates· of wages that prevailed to these 
men January 1, 1917, and were to continue 
until April 1, 1917 .. 

Under date of December 20 1916 the 
company displayed its purpose t'o inje~t its 
"welfare plan" 'among these organized em
ployes, and the employes were justified in 
as~uming that it was an entering wedge 
drive!1 for the purpose of effecting the dis
solution of the organization, by holding out 
to the employes an example that it was 
hoped would lead them to believe that they 
~ould rely more securely for improvement 
m wages and working conditions upon the 
munificence and kit•dly purpose of the com
p.any than they could upon their organiza
tion. 

Decc-!Jlber 20, 1916, the company, without 
consulting the officers of the organization 
and much to the astonishment of the mem~ 
bership, postc-d a bulletin and elaborate 
pre-face anounrcmcnt installing a "bonus 
plan," to the effect that be-ginning January 
1, 1917, when the contract wage rates were 
as above quoted, a bonus of 2 cents per 
hour wm:ld be rc-reivc-d by c-ach trainman 
for the tnne worked on each half month 
pay-roll, exec-pt that in no case should the 
sum of a trainman's rate of wages under 
the contract, plus thl" bonus given exceed 
32 cents per hour. This bonus, of course, 
was subject to the usual terms of concern· 
that "during such half month such trainme~ 
should have bec-n courteous to, artd careful 
?f passengers and public; carc-ful in collect
!ng of fares; free from ~1atcrial negligence 
111 the pc-rformance of his dnti<'s and from 
responsibility for an unavoidable accident· 
earc!ul of car and c-quipment; prompt in re~ 
portmg for duty at every t·all during the 
half month, unless c-xcuscd in advance and 
careful in carrying out rules of operation." 

A provision of this welfare scheme was 
tha~ "the companic-s reserve the right by 
their managements to determine at the end 
of each pay period what if anv trainmen 
have failed during said' perioc!' to make 
themselves eligible for such bonus, and this 
determination shall he final. The determina
tion will be made hy the g!'ncral supcrin
tc-ncknt of ra_ilway opcrati?n subject to ap
peal to the v1ce-pres1dcnt 111 charge of rail
way operation." 

In its explanatory announcement the 
company set forth that as an aid in meeting 
the present increase in living expenses it 
had determinc-d upon the bonus plan. ' It 
cited that "Business conditions are abnor
mal: manufact~1ring plants are rushing at a 
stra111ed capacity, etc.; personal livin.,- ex
penses have. increased: ~our, meats, ~egc-• 
tables, etc., mcreased in price." It then set 
forth that while the companies' busine~s 
had increased, the rates were unchangeab.le 
and expenses had increased with -the com
~any also in the price of 'coal, steel, copper, 
timber, etc., and that the company is paying 
$10 per ton more for rail; half more for 
coal; twice as much for copper; three times 
as much for steel, etc.; that while the pa!'
senger carrying had increased 20 per cent, 
expenses had increased 28 per cent and the 
company was forced to use economy but 
that after careful consideration the com'panv 
felt that it should do something for the eni
ployes and was willing to sacrifice to aid 
the employes, and as this. abnormal situa
tion was not seen at the time of making the 
contract, "the companies wish now to adjust 
matters fairly in the new situation" and as 
a means of doing so wish to "ad°d a sub
stantial bonus to trainmen's pay." This ex
planation was of the usual volume of such 
productions for convenience in publication 
in the newspapers and it went to the news
papers as well as to the bulletin boards. 

_A~ _an immed!at~ subsequent meeting the 
D1v1s1on Assoc1at1on affected gave consid
eration to the professed concern of the em
ploying company in the welfare of the em
ployes. Grasping the warrant for sus
picion and realizing that the act was an i~
trusion upon contract relations-in fact a 
violation of contract-the members i'm
~~diately vote~!_ to refuse the boni1s propo
s1t1on and not1hed the I n\ernational Presi
dent of its acti'on, and requested the inter
cession of an International Officer to assist 
the local in its purpose. International 
Treasurer Rezin Orr was detailed in re
sponse to the request for assistance. 

Much to the astonishment of the manage
mc-nt of the company, lnternatio11al Treas
urer Orr and the officers of the local pre
sented to the local manag-,m1cnt a re-solution 
atloptc-d by the local under date of Januarv 
9, 1917, in which the local set forth that the 
rncrnb_ership apprcriatl'd that part of tl1c 
bulletm of the companies in which the com
pan;cs set forth that: "The companies wi~h 
now to adjust matters fairly in the new situ
atiot!" and "apprecia tt· the setting aside of 
Sc-ct1on 1 of the ag-reement ( wage pro
vision), but deem it ad\·isable to substitute
therefor a new wage proyision to be agreed 
upon by conference or ;irhitration as pro
\"l(kd by the conference and arbitration pro
visions of the agreement." 

The local further cit rd in its rc-~olut ion 
that the company had Yiolall'.d th<" gricYance 
pro\·ision of the ag-rc('111ent by an attempt 
to substitute a pro\·ision by which certain 
grievances should be p,ssc<J, tJJlQ., .by the 
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company officials, whereas-, the agreement 
provided that . final recourse should be 
sought at the hand of an arbitration board. 

The resolution further sought' to estab
lish wages as a substitute for the wage 
clause repudiated by the company, that for 
the first six months' service men the wage 
rate should be 30c per hour: for the second 
six months, 32c; for the third six months, 
34c, and to those of 18 or more months of 
service, 36c per hour. This was an increase 
of 4 cents and more per hour than the com
panies' "welfare plan" proposed. 

Of course, the company protested that it 
had intention of violating the agreement. 
However, the facts were there. The man
agement professed surprise that the em
ploycs could not take kindly to the high
class consideration in the interest of its em
ploycs by the companies. Several confer
ences ensued, which resulted in an offer for 
arbitration. . 

Evidently the company did not care to 
leave their generous impulses for discus
sion before an arbitration board in a public 
hearing. 

Under date of February s; 1917, a supple
mental agreement was entered by which 
was substituted for the wage rates of Sec
tion 1 of the agreement, a provision to take 
effect May 1, 1917, to provide wage rates of 
26c per hour for first year service men, 28c 
per hour for second year service men, 29-31c 
per hour for third year service men, 32c per 
hour for fourth year service men, 33c per 
hour for fifth year service men; to those of 
5 or more years of service, 34c per hour. 
This is an aggregate increase of 2c per hour 
in excess of the possibility of the proposed 
welfare bonus. For the men involved it 
means a distribution of about $26,000 per 
year more in wage than it'could have been 
possible for them to have received under 
the companies' "bonus" plan. 

Had these men been unorganized, of 
course, the welfare plan of the company 
need not have extended quite so far and the 
benefits to the company would have been 
more. 

It must be borne in m'ind that the only 
benefit a street or electric railway company 
strives for is the income upon investment. 
The syndicate that these men work for is 
not in the business of devoting the revenue:, 
of the company to bonuses unless the man
agement is able to show the stockholders 
that the bonus adds to profit in the way of 
a return from cheapening the labor cost. 
Unorganized men know this as well as or· 
ganized, but only the organized men are 
able to meet such propositions. 

Div. No. 645., Indianapolis, Ind., involved 
in a lockout instituted by the company Nov. 
11, continues its protest and the members 
seem more encouraged at the present time 
than at any time during the lockout. The 
local has settled upon a plan of competing 
with the company and has an established 
motor bus system in which over 100 autos 
arc engaged and the auto service is being 

enlarged by the addition of two or three 
autos each week. This auto service has al
ready reached the proportion of taking from 
the company's receipts in excess of $700 
per day. The officers of the local a·re di
recting the auto service and are sanguine 
in the belief that it will reach a $2,000 per 
day proposition. The autos for the most 
part are being operated by members .of the 
Association, although many outside of the 
Associatjon have purchased and• installed 
automobiles and thus added to the compe
tition with the company. Much disrest 
among the employes upon the cars is in 
evidence. The effect of the efforts of the 
Association to get back at the company 
is also evidenced by the fact that the com
pany is reducing the service by failure of 
operation of more or less of the cars pre
viously regularly operated. While the in
ference is given out that this is due to the 
inability of the company to hold men under 
present conditions of employment, there is 
reason to believe that these cars are kept 
in the barn to reduce the expense and in 
that way assist in meeting the depreciation 
in patronage due to the automobile compe
tition. This is a most unique fight and the 
results will be watched with considerable 
interest. 

Late Bro. Fred Stadler, long a promine11t 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La, 
whose recent death is reported in another 
column by the correspondent of the N cw 
Orleans local. Brother Stadler, in life, re11-
dered much efficient official service in vari
ous capacities to which he was elected by 
the local. G l 
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"I:here is little discretion attached to in
difference in employment. 

Conductors can best diginfy their jobs by 
working them to the convenience and ac
commodation of the patrons of the com
pany, 

Employment in street railway service 
comes from the privilege granted by a com
munity to permit the operation of cars upon 
the streets. Without this privilege, there 
would be no such job. 

The granting of the privilege of operating 
street cars is based upon the desire of the 
public for safe and obliging means of trans
portation. The public has a right to expect 
the engagement in the service of men ca
pable of safe, efficient and obliging service. 

The motorman or conductor ~ho fails to 
understand that the car he is working on 
is at the convenience of the patrons adds 
nothing in the way of dignity to his em
ployment and he ser\'es as an argument for 
cheap wages. In fact, he is inefficient and 
unappreciated by the public. 

Of the array of witnesses whose evidence 
was pertinent in the conviction of Tom 
Mooney in the San Francisco Preparedness 
Parade bomb outrage case, Oxman, the al
leged cattle dealer, was the one with the 
least savory r<'putation. If he fell a victim 
of the persuasi\'e influe11ces of those finan
cially sustaining the prosecution, as alleited 

Correspondents will olease addreaa alt com
munication• for r,ubllcatlon to R. L-RXKV 
Editor, Detroit 1 Michigan. 
Subocrlptlono payable to W. D. Mahon, P, .. 
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~ction I. The object■ of thi■ A■aociation ah.all be 
to organize Diviaion Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and ,kill; to encourage the 
formation in· Division associations of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish ochools of instruction and ex• 
amination for imparting a practical knowledge of 
mo<lcrn and improved methods and systems of trans· 
portation and trade matters gcnc-ralJy; to encourage 
the settlement ol all disputes hetwcen employer and 
employe1 by arbitration; to secure employment and 
adequate pa7 for our work; to reduce the hours ol 
daily labor, an<l by all legal and proper meana to 
elrvate our moral, intellectual and social condition. 

Unsigned communications cannot be 11ublished. 
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production ■ unle11 by special permisa1<n ol the cor
respondent. Matter for publication sho1dd ·,e in not 
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from the fact that he had debts t(1 J y, what 
can be expected of t11e otherr? 

In cases of strikes, there i ! ! 1 
stringency in the supply. of st1 Ut.t I 
and that, without engaging wom(u 
ply the demand. 

yet no 
·eakers, 
to sup-

Div. No. 518, San Francisco, (1,: reports 
obtaining an increase in wages of 6!4 cents 
per hour, advancing the rate to 43¾ cents 
per hour, or an 8-hour service day rate of 
$3.50 for motormen and cond-s<:ton. 

The Congressional investigatic.u of the 
Washington, D. C., street railway strike has 
discovered the contract between the Wash
ington Railway & Electric Company ·and 
the \Vashington Detective Bureau, Inc., un
der which strike-b·reakers are being em
ployed. The daily pay of the strike-break
ers as provided by the contract is as fol
lows: Conductors and motormen, $5.00; 
cablemen, $8.00; linemen, $6.00; controller
men, $6.00: brushmen, $6.00; pitmen, $5.()(); 
car cleaners, $5.00; cooks, $6.00; waiters, 
$5.00; dormitory men, $5.00; guards, $6.00; 
lieutenants, $7.00; captains, $8.00; superin
tcndt'nt, $35.00; assistant superintendent, 
$25.00; detectives, $8.00. The contract pro
\·iclcs that the company must defray all 
transportation expenses of the strikebreak
ers to and from Washington; pay all auto
mobile hire; allow $1.S0 a day for subsis
tence and take care of "incidental expense." 
The company is evidently demonstrating its 
~bility to pay reasonable w goes.ogle 
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APRIL WORK OP' INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International, President W. D. Mahon 
during the month of April granted charte~s 
for the institution of Division Associations 
Nos. 745, Port Stanley, Ont., organized by 
G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair; 746, (se
cret): 747, So,uth Bend, Ind., organized by 
Organizer Thomas F. Shine; 748, Bethel, 
Ohio, organized by Organizer Chris Cline; 
749, (secret); 750, Chattanooga, Tenn., or
ganized by President C. P. Colbert of the 
older Chattanooga local. Aside from the 
general office work International President 
Mahon visited Washington, D. C., and other 
points in the south upon AssQciation work. 
The strike in Washington, involving the 
Washington Railway and Electric Company 
employes, was in progress under the imme
diate direction of Chairman McMorrow. 
During the month President Mahon was 
called to Washington on two occasions. He 
visited Pittsburgh, Pa., where he consulted 
with the· officers of Div. No. 85 upon the 
affairs of that local and in the matter of 
the instructions of the General Executive 
Board for the erection of a· monument to 
the memory of late Vice-President J. J. 
Thorpe. Other work engaging his atten
tion during the .month was agreement work 
in the interest of Divs. Nos. 26, Detroit and 
Monroe; 90, Mt. Clemens and Port Huron, 
and 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. The matter of 
conditions of agreement in the interest of 
Div. No. 26 was submitted for arbitration, 
the conditions to be awarded to govern in 
the agreements of the other locals, insofar 
as they apply to employment upon those 
lines. The arbitration board created to pass 
upon the Detroit agreement comprises Mr. 
John A. Russell, chosen by the company, 
Judge Edw. J. Jeffries, chosen by Div. No. 
26, and Mr. Judson Grenell, a journalist, 
chosen by Messrs. Russell and Jeffries, and 
who was selected as chairman of the board. 
The arbitration, which will be conducted 
by the International President in the in
terest of the locals involved, will proceed 
early in May. 

\ 

Vice-President W. F. Welch in April was 
dispatched to Lincoln, Neb., where Div. No. 
744 had been recently organized and the 
company had dismissed four members out
right and suspended three, two of whom 
were on the committee of the new local. 
Vice-President Welch obtained a confer
ence for rtprescntatives of the local with 
the company, in which the manager refused 
to take up the question of dismissals and 
suspensions and indicated a cjisposition that 
the company would not tolerate member
ship of the employes in the Association. 
Succeeding this conference the company 
deliberately discharged the president of the 
new lo·cal, which gave warning that the dis
missal of others would follow. A meeting 
of the membership was called on the even
inti of the 18th of April, at which it was 

apparent that the company had instituted 
a lockout and such a condition was de
clared to prevail. Vice-President Welch 
continued in assistance of the local "in the 
conduct of the lockout at the close of the 
month. 

VicecPresident P. J. O'Brien during Ap
ril assisted Divs. Nos. 714, Portland: 721 
Lewiston, and 724, Augusta, Me., upon 
agreement work, conferences upon which 
were periodically conducted and i1;1 pro
gress at the close of the month. He also 
had under his direction the matter of arbi
trating a grievance in the interest of Div. 
No. 262, Norwich, Conn., which was pend
ing at the close of the month. He reports 
that a bill in the Massachusetts legislature 
to amend or substitute the present service 
day law was defeated. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow dur
ing April directed the strike situation in 
the interest of the members of Div. No. 
689, Washington, D. C., upon the Wash
ington Railway and Electri~ Company's 
lines. An investigating committee ap
pointed by congress proceeded with an in
vestigation of the strike during the month, 
but the result of the investigation has not 
been reported. There has developed no 
discouraging feature to the members in
volved. 

G. E. B. l\Iember Magnus Sinclair, who 
at the beginning of April was assisting 
Div. No. 741, London, Ont., upon agree
ment work, was successful in obtaining an 
agreement by which three cents per hour 
increase in wages obtained to the members. 
During this work he organized Div. No. 
745, with headquarters at London, and com
prising the employes of the London and 
Lake Erie Railway and Transportation Co. 
From here he was dispatched to Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, to assist Div. No. 99 upon agree
ment work. There a dispute developed be
tween the company and the local member
ship relative to wages, which it was found 
necessary to submit for mediation under 
the Dominion Industrial Disputes Act, pre
paration for which was in progress at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald in 
. April rendered assistance to Divs. Nos. 132, 
Troy, and 147, Alb_any, N. Y., upon a mat
ter of charged violation of agreement in
volving the question of pay for overtime 
work and the suspension of several mem
bers from employment. The suspended 
members were reinstated, but the matter 
of overtime work continued in a confer
ence stage at the close of the month. He 
assisted Divs. Nos. 304, Glens Falls, and 
560, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., upon the ad
justment of a work-car dispute. He ren
dered assistance to Dh·. No. 737, Syracuse, 
N. Y., members of which are employed by 
the Empire United Rail,/Na:r.Cc;,.!.,11/Pc;>n 11riev-
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ance work and at the close of the month 
agreement questions involving Locals 282, 
Rochester; 580, Syracuse, and 582, Utica, 
N. Y., were under his advisement. Sub
jects in dispute were submitted for arbi
tration and were pending, the creation of 
an arbitration· board, upon which A. F. of 
L. Organizer James Roach of Schenectady 
was appointed by the locals interested as 
the Association arbitrator. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea at the close 
of his work in Hamilton, Ohio, rendered 
assistance of Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, 
upon an alleged violation of agreement, 
which was adjusted by state mediators. At 
Mansfield, Ohio, he assisted Div. No. 389 
upon a grievance resultant from the dis
missal of a member. He lent assistance to 
Div. No. 544, Williamstown, Pa., upon 
agreement work, the wage question being 
in dispute. The company in this case made 
an olTcr to the employes, which was ac
ceptrd and afterwards rejected by the com
pany. Final settlement was effected upon 
this proposition. From this situation he 
was dispatched to East St. Louis and Alton, 
I IL, to assist Divs. Nos. 125 and 236 upon 
agrcrment work, conferences being in pro
grrss upon renewal of agrerment, with an 
application for increased wage rates, at the 
close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in April, 
aside from rendering assistance upon the 
Springfield, Mo., strike in the interest of 
Div. No. 691, which was in progress at the 
close of the month, visited Pine Bluff, Ark., 
upon grievance work, which was adjusted. 
He then went to Burlington, Iowa, where 
he assisted Div. No. 212 upon matters of 
grievance involving the local and also upon 
wage rate adjustment, in which he was 
successful, obtaining an increase of 3 cents 
per hour to the lower rate men and one 
C<'nt per hour to all others. In the matter 
of the case of Member A. R. O'Danicls, 
who had appealed to the Grneral Execu
tive Board in a matter involving his stand
ing in the local and who was suspended 
from membership by the local, the local 
reinstated O'Daniels, thus adjusting the 
case. Hr was dispatched to Chattanooga, 
Tenn., where at the close of the month he 
was assisting Div. No. 715 upon agreement 
work. 

G. E. R. Memher John J-T. Reardon in 
April assisted Div. No. 618, l'rovidrnce, R. 
I., upon agrt'<'lllf'nt work, which was 1wnd
ing at the close of the month. He also 
rendered assistance to Div. No. 600, Fitch
burg, l\lass., upon an agreement dispute 
and advis<'d upon a wage arbitration in pro
gress in the interest of Div. No. 600, \\' alt
ham, Mass. He assisted Div. No. 589, Bos
ton, '.\la~s., upon grievance work and at the 
dose of the month had under his advise
ment the arbitration of wages in the in
terest of Div. No. 620. Framingham. l\fass. 

' STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C., or that 
branch of the membership employed upon 
the Washington Railway and Electric Co. 
system,· continues involved in l:he lockout 
instituted by that company March 11. At 
the present writing a senate investigation of 
the lockout is in progress. The interests 
of the local are under the immediate direc
tion of G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo., that b~
came involved in a strike Oct. 5, 1916, m 
protest of• violation of agreement, reports 
no material change in the situation from 
that of the first week of the s~rike. It is 
hard to discover what advantage the em
ploying company expects will come from 
prolonging this strike. 

Div. No. 748, Bethel, Ohio, became in
volved in a lockout April 27. This local 
was organized April 24 by Organizer Chris 
Cline. The company immediately discharged 
the president of the local, refused to en
tertain its committees for the adjustment of 
grievances and instituted a lockout. The 
local is being assisted bv President Albert 
E. Jones of Div. No. 627: The meJ?lb~rs 
involved are the employes of the Cmcm
nati, Georgetown and Portsmouth Railway. 

Div. No. 747, South Bend, Ind.,- recently 
organized, was compelled to suspend work 
April 29 due to the threatening attitude of 
the management of the employing com
pany. The South Bend street railway em
ployes early in April applied to the Inter
national President for the assistance of an 
organizer to establi_sh an organiza~i<;>n, t_he 
men having determmed upon obtammg m
creased wages and more desirable. working 
conditions. President Ma hon dispatched 
ex-Business Agent Thomas F. Shine of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass., to South Bend to 
assist the men in organizing. Immediately 
upon instituting the local a schedule of de
sired working conditions and wages was 
submitted to the manager, who refused to 
entertain a committee to negotiate upon 
the proposed conditions. He also assumed 
an attitndc expressive of a disposition to 
lock the men out. This resulted in a sus
pension of work. After suspension of work 
the company charged the employes with 
violating a so-called agreement signed by 
the companv, employes and Samuel M. 
Ralston as governor of Indiana, Feb. 25, 
1913. This agreement was a form of the 
now well known "Master and Servant" 
a•,reemcnt that had been instituted by prac
ti:·ally evrry electric railway system in In
diana and evidently encouraged by the then 
governor of the state, with the evident pur
pose of defeating the employes in any fu
ture effort to organize. This agreement 
provided that all grieva!1ces and matters i_n 
dispute must be submitted to the Pubhc 
Service Commission of of ,Indiana 
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for arbitration, thus rendering the agree
ment non-workable. The company issued 
a public pronouncement charging violation 
of this agreement and advising the em-' 
ployes to submit any matters of grievance 
they ha<l against the company to the said 
Public Service Commission. This the em
ployes looked upon as a bluff, as they had 
never recognized the so-called agreement 
as an agreement in good faith, the men hav
ing been compelled to sign it in order to 
obtain employment-a sort of closed, non-

• · union shop agreement. Most of the em
ployes knew nothing of the contents of the 
agreement. However, the International 
Association held that if the instrument was 
found to be legally or morally an agree
ment, the employes should comply with it 
and accept the proposition of the company 
to arbitrate, with the Public Service Com
mission as the board of arbitration. A pe
tition was accordingly filed with the Public 
Service Commission at Indianapolis. That 
body declared the agreement null and void 
and dismissed the petition, thus exploding 
the professions of the company that the 
men had violated any agreement. It showed 
that the men's position that they had no 
agreement to violate was faithfully well 
taken. It also shows what was beneath the 
cloak of the alleged agreement. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance: Ohio, went on 
strike May 1. This strike resulted from 
the refusal of the company to make a new 
agreement with the local governing wages 
and working conditions. The siti1ation is 
under the immediate direction of President 
Wm. Nicholson of Div. No. 52, East Liver
pool, Ohio. After the employes attempted 
negotiations through the committee of their 
organization the company discharged five 
members, two of whom were committee
men, one being the secretary. This was ac
cepted as a challenge of the right of or
ganization by the employes and an effort 
to intimidate the employes from further at
tempting to obtain an agreement and 
proved an immediate cause for the strike. 

Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb.,· was locked 
out March 28. This local was just pre
viously organized and as soon as the in
formation came to the management four 
men were immediately discharged for the 
purpose of intimidating the others. The 
committee immediately endeavored to rea'ch 
the company, when more were suspen<le<l, 
two being members of the committee. The 
question was submitted to the company for 
arbitration, but•this submission was ignored 
and the president of the local was then di8-
charged, showing the full intrnt ·of the 
management to disrupt the organization 
and deny employment to members of the 
Association. Suspension of work was com-· 
plete and the men ha\·e shown themselves 
determined to effect a condition of employ
ment under which their rights as citizens 
shall be recognized. Cars arc being oper
ated, but with limited patronage. The situ-

ation is under the immediate direction of 
Vice-President W. F. Welch. 

Disbursements trom the Death and Disabil
ity l•'und during the month of March, 1917, 
were made to beneficiaries on death and di<'
abllity claims as follows; 

Death Benellta. 
W. S. McClenathan, secretary-trea,;ur

er of Div. No. 308,' for beneficiaries; 
death claim of \V. Kaiser, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chi-
cago, Ill.; cause, cirrhosis of liver ... $800.0U 

Mrs. Edward Simpson, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Edward Simpson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 281, New 
Haven, Conn.; cause, lobar pneumonia 150.00 

Mrs. R. E. Johnson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Robt. E. Johnson, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 623. Bull'alo, 
N. Y.; co.use, aneurysm of aorta ...... 250.0Q 

Mrs. Annie '.l'ray~rs, beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael Linahan, deceast,d, 
late member of Div. No. 246, Salem, 
Mass.; cause, sudden death due to 
natural causes ...........•......... 100.00 

Louis A. Scruton, beneflclary, death 
claim of Frank B. Scruton. decea,<ed. 
late member of Div. No. 238, Lynn, 
Mass.; cause, typhoid fever and acute 
nephritis .....•................... 150.0U 

Mrs. Barbara Gorham, beneflciary, death 
claim of Thomas Gorham, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause. pneumonia ............ 4IJIJ OU 

Hannah .McNamara, beneficiary, ,l<,ath 
claim of Jo.mes McNamara, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause. arterlo sclerosis ....... 400 Ou 

Agnes M. Dolaher, bcneflclary. death 
claim of Joseph J. Doluhcr, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause. diabetes mellltus ...... 400.00 

Mrs. Jennie Lawrence, beneficiary, death 
claim of James McGuire, dec.,a,;,,d. 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleve
land, Ohio; cause, chronic Interstitial 
nephritis ......•..•.•............. 100.00 

Mrs. Jathes Hruska, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Hruska, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, pulmonary tuhercuiosis. 250.0t• 

nanll'l Mulcahy, power of attorney for 
benlflclary and for himself as a bene
ficiary, death claim of Thomas Mul
cahy, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, dabllity 
and ulcerated stomach ...•.......... 700 ou 

Mrs. May IIc-rse, beneflclary. death 
claim of ,v111Jam Hense. d<>cPased. late 
member of Div. No. 241. Chicago. 111.; 
cause, shock and lnjurh•s from being 
crush<>d between two cars, ac-cldPnt .. 800.0tr 

Mrs. Alma Jenkins. bf'nf'fieiary, death 
claim of Rufus .J. Jenkins. deceas~d, 
late metnhPr of Div. No. 272. Youni;s
town. Ohio; cause, tuberculosis of 
lungs · ............................. · 15(1 110 

ThomaH Collins. power of attornPy for 
benPficlary, .death claim of Tf'rrenr·(' .T. 
Collins. de<'f'R>'r-d, lat,• memhPr of Piv. 
No. 241. Chicago, !11.; cause, Johar 
pneumonia ........................ 400 00 

'IV. D. Robbins, flna~clal secretary of 
Div. No. 118, for guardians of nilnor 
children and exN,11tors of will, dPath 
claim of Thos. R l\t11rph}", dPcpase,1, 
late member of ))Jv. ;-.;.,_ 113. Toronto, 
Ont.: cause, pneumonia •...•..•..... R00.00 

· l\frs. Fred Larson, Len(•ticiary, d~n.th 
claim ot F. Lar~on. ch•rpa:,.if'-d, lat ... 
mernher of Div. ::-,;o_ 3~R. Chicago. Ill; 

,cau~e. cnrcliRc <lilatton, diaht•tf-'~ rnf-l-
11tus and p11lrnnn:1ry tnhf'n•ulosi~ .... ~00 00 

Adolph fl. Th,,nlwrg, h1•n..tklary, d,-ath 
elalm of RtPJ)ht•n '\\'alfrld Th<-nhHg, 
rlr-cea:-H~d, lntf> nH .. mh••r of Div. Nn_ fi~!l. 
TioHton. ~-1 ;1s~.: ca us.-, hen1orrhng-e of 
Rtomaf'h . . ...................... 400 011 

Mrs. M"ra::aret l\fo"r". hl'l}efl,rlary, ilt1alh 
r!Alm of Frn1>1f ¥fWn1.1/;1~,'!f)lf'l4;nfte 
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member ot Div. Ne. 281, New Haven, 
Conn.; cause. parenchymatous rleph-
rltls • • . . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.0U 

Mrs. Avis Olsen, beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Olsen, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, lll.; 
cause, epileptic convulsions . . . . . . . . l!UU. ou 

Mra. H. Laux, beneficiary, death claim 
of John Riley, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 623, Bu!Talo, N. Y.; cause, 
cerebral hemorrhage ••••.•...•.•.•. 250.00 

Mrs. Stella. Nelson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Oacar Nelson. deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 624, BulTalo, N. 
Y.; cause, pneumonia .......... ·.- ... 250.01, 

Mrs. Mary Westerlund, beneficiary, 
death claim of Nels P. Westerlnd, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241,• 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, accident-shock 
and Injuries from being crushed be-
tween two cars ...............•.... ~OU.Oil 

Mrs. Augusta Benedix, beneficiary, death 
claim of Emil Benedix, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, asphyxiation from gas, 
while temporarily Insane • . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. J. T. Flanagan, beneficiary, death 
claim of James T. Flanagan. dec.,·1sl'd, 
late member of Div. No. 695, Salem, 
N. H.; cause, chronic parenchymatous 
Nephritis ..•.•.................... 150.0o 

Mrs. Joseph John, Jr., beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph John, Jr .. drceas~,1. 
late member of Div. No. 194, :,.;cw Or
leans, La.; cause, pulomnary tuher-
culosls ...•...••.................. 700.0u 

Mrs. Margaret Creighton, beneficiary, 
death claim of .Pa trick Creigh ton, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuber
culosis and tuberculosis of knee and 
joints . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

William Taber, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 241. for beneficlarlC's, dC'ath 
claim of Joseph J. McCarthy, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, asphyxiation 
from gas, accidental ............... 800.00 

Mrs. John Rosslngton. beneficiary, 
death claim of John Ro,sslngton, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 362, 
Albion, Mich.; cauRe, accident-
crushed between two cars ........... 500.00 

Mrs. Christina Kendall. beneflrfary, 
death claim of Peter Kendall (Ken
dal), deceased, late member 01' Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cau,.e. diabetes 
mellltus .............. •· .......... 800.00 

Catherine Waters. b<>neflcln ry. death 
claim of Henry Douglas Waters, de
ceaRed. late member of Div. No. 601. 
Westerly, R. I.; cause, locomotor 
Ataxia ............................ 400 00 

Mrs. Hattie L. Parkhnrst. bPn<'fi<'inry, 
death claim of Chrester R. Pnrld1ur,.t, 
dec<>as<'d. Jnte member of Div. No. 600, 
\\''.lit ham. MaRR.; cansP. automohlle ac
cident-fracture of loase of skull ..•.. 400 011 

Mr,i. P. Ivory, benefkiary, death claim 
of P. Ivory, d<'erens<>d, late m,-mh<>r 
of Div. No. 268. Cleveland. Ohio; 
cause, pneun1onia ................... 800 oo 

N. H. TP!'l't, financial "ecretary of 111v. 
No. 676. for funpral !'XpenseR. dP11th 
C'lalm of Lester M. Tuttle. <lceC'ased. 
late memher of })Iv. No. 576. Rrh<>
nectndy, N, Y.: ca11Re, broncho-pn(•u-
mnnla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 110 

W. S. !lfcClniathnn. se<'rPtar~·-trPasnrf'r 
of Div. No. 308, for hPnetlciarles. 
death claim of n,,car >'mith. <lP<"Pal'NI, 
hte memh<>r nf Piv. No. ~08, Chlcaco. 
111.: rau~e. Johnt pn<'11n1nnla . . . . . Rn,, nn 

Mrs. Etta llauck. h<'n<'t1<'1nr\', rl<'ath 
<"laim of f'Ja r('nr~ I taurk, fir,pcnsrd, 
late- men1h<-r of Div ~o. fi-10. 'Tn•n1nn, 
?\', .r.: C'H 11:,;..f', acci1lr11t-tnj11riP8 Tew 
<"f-1vr-i1 In hPni1•on f'nlll~ion ......... , ROO H11 

MrH. Mary Cordon. lw-n,~fh•iarv. ,lt-ath 
rlnitn of HPnrv .T. Oonlnn. <lf'leP:1~•·ti 
lntP mPmher of niv. No. 241. C'hir:u:o: • 
Ill.; cause. 11hock and hemorrhngp du, 

to bullet wound tn neck-murdered . . 
Dora Ganwller, beneficiary, death claim 

of William Ganwller deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio; 

. cause, head-on collision-accident ... 
Patrick Kane, Mrs. Mary O'Brien and 

Mrs. Bridget McKenna, beneflciarle11. 
death claim of John Kane, deceased, 
le.te member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, paresis .......•........• 

Mrs. Ellen Brooks, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Brooks, deceased. 
late member of Div. No. 688, Newport, 
R. I.; cause, cancer of the throat .... 

Mrs. Marie Peterson, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Peterson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. cerebral apoplexy and perlcard-
ltis . • . . ....................... • • • 

Mrs. Julia Bade, beneficiary, death claim 
of Henry I~. Bade, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. Hl, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, acute dilatation of heart and 
carlac asthma .•...•.•.•........... 

Mrs. Ka.tie M. Cronk, beneficiary. death 
claim of Walter S. Cronk, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 518, San Fran
cisco, Cal.; cause, chronic Interstitial 
nephritis ......•....•...... • • • • • • • • 

William Taber, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 241, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Thomas Kanll'r. deceased. 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.; ca use, asphyxiation from Inhal
ing Illuminating gas-accidental .... 

Mrs. Anna Klint, beneficiary, death 
claim or Fred M. Klint, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. shock and hemorrhage due to 
gun-shot wound In chest; suicide .... 

~lrs. ,vrntam Kenny, beneficiary, death 
claim of William Kenny, deceased, 
late mPmber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, myocardltis ............ . 

Mrs. Lillian Harness. beneflciar:y, death 
claim of Wm. Harness, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y.; cn ll!1e, cerebral hemorrhage ... 

Mrs. Catharine Francis Lombard, bene
ficiary. death claim of Burnham R. 
Lombard, <lt'cea.,ed, late member of 
Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
meningitis .......................• 

t,'lorry Saunders, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alfred A. Saunders. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Ma,is.; cause, diabetes mellitus ..... . 

Eva McCabe Noyes. beneficiary. death 
claim of Harry Noyes, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
MaRR.; cau,ie. perltonltl" ........... . 

Benjamin C. Hazel, executor of will of 
deceased. for benellciarles, death 
claim of John Thomas Darrell. ,1e
ceaisPd, late metnher of Div. No. 589, 
HoRton, l\taHs.; cause. broken con1pen• 
sation of heart ................... . 

Joseph ·K GrPPn, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 3S~. for ben,•flclan•. death 
claim of Frank L. Gou,Jy. dpceased. 
late mPmher of Div. No. 382. Salt 
Lake City, Utah: cause. carcinoma of 
the rectum ........................ . 

Mrs. John Mrf:regor, hen<>flciary, death 
clnlm of Jnhn McGregor. dP<'PIISed. 
latP rnl'mber of Div. '.'C'o. 26. Detroit, 
Mich.; ca11,;e, appendicitis .......... . 

Mrs. A<la Goo,!land. brnPficlary, death 
claim of Edward E. Goodland. de
ce,1><NI, latP mPmher of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, I II.: cause. Johar pneumonia. 

"'llllam Taher, flnancl11l S<•<'retary of 
Div. No. 241, for henefi<'lnrles, d<'ath 
<'lnlm of Petpr .T. Corriitan. dP<'eased. 
lafe memlwr of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
Ill.: Pa111Se. accirlental asphyxiation 
from Illuminating 1<a>< ............. . 

1,.11helln J L:irT,,v. administratrix of 
eistate. for henPflrlnriP!'<, death claim 
of DanlPl A. Md)nnnl<l. <lt>cra0<ed. late 
m•ln1hc-r of Div. t\'"o 5~!-1. Bo8tpn, 
MalolR.: ca118t11. d.fahPt';fa .~r~·-:t,1·:··\i,(:'1ii.i1~>-

., '", .r ~ •. ~" ,:\¾. ;; ~--

400.00 

700.00 

800.00 

100.00 

800.00 

800.00 

260.00 

800.00 

160.00 

400.00 

800.00 

400 00 

400.00 

500.00 

4011.00 

150.00 

800.00 

SOO.flO 

!50 00 

400 00 
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Irene Carhart, beneficiary, death clal111 
of Oscar D. Carhart, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston. 
Mass.; cause, secondary anaemia .•... 251l.011 

Nancy Catherine Hammonds, benellcl-
ary, death claim of Mon. Hammonds, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 416, 
Peoria, 111.; cause, pneumonia ......• 400.011 

Mrs. Herbert \V. \Vertley, benellc!ary, 
death claim of Herbert W. Wertley, 
decease<L late member of Div. No. 
169, Euston, Pa.; cause. pulmonary 
tubercµlosis . · ...........•......... 800.00 

Martha A. Peck, beneficiary, death 
Claim of John F. Peck, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 199, Ottumwa. 
Iowa; cause. pneumonia ............ 800 oo 

DI.Jlab1Ut7, 
Anthony K. ,vixon, member of Div. No. 

58!•, Boston, Mass.; cause, injuries re• 
ceived In accident, consisting of frac
ture of both bones of left leg, severe 
contusions of both legs, also the short-
ening of the left leg ................ 100.00 

Total ........................... 129,500.oo 

Disbursement" from the Death anrl Disa
bility Fund during the month of February, 
1917, were made to beneficiaries on denth nnd 
disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
M. J. Hennessey, financial secretary of 

Div .. No. 448. for beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward H. Nolan, a ... ceased. 
late member of Div. No. 448, Spring
field, Mass.; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhage ........... , ..... • ....•....... ,~00.110 

Mary Hetrner, beneficiary, death claim 
of John F. Heffner, deCel\sed, late 
member of Div. No. 448, Springfield, 
Mass.; cause, pulmonary phthlsls ... 800.00 

Leonce Gauthier, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 194, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Emile Tuyes, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause syphilis phagadaena ..... SOO 011 

Mrs. Emeline Burbridge, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jacob Burbridge, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 329. 
Dubuque, Iowa; cause, cancer of the 
bladder . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . soo.oo 

Mrs. Anna Rappleye, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. J. Rappleye, ,deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Ro
chester, N. Y.; cu use, pneumonia : .. Zfi0.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth ,vilhur, beneficiary, 
death claim of Jrv!ng J. Wilbur. dP
c.,ased, late member of Div. No. 333. 
Battle Creek, Mich.; cause, gun-shot 
wounds, aecldental dls<'harge of ,;hot
gun In hands of companion while 
hunting ........................... 500 oo . 

Mrs. Katherine Ridge Foley, for funeral 
and tombstone expenses, death claim 
of M. J. Ridge, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa,; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ...... 2:,0 00 

Mrs. W. P. W!nnieherger, beneficiary, 
death claim of W. P. \Ylnnieherger. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause. pneumonia .. ~011 IH• 

Be,ssle May Merrick, beneficiary, <h·uth 
claim of Frank E. Merrick. deceas~d. 
late member of Div. No. H 8, Sp1•ing- • 
field. Muss.; cuu8e, nephritis ........ Sl•O no 

Mrs. Wm. R. Holcomb, lwnPliciar~·. rleath 
claim Qf ,vm. R. Holcomh, dP1'Pas.,,l, 
late member of Div. No. ~08. Chicago, 
Ill.; cau,;e, general para !ysis of the 
Insane ............................ :,oc, oo 

Mrs. David Quilty, lw1wfi<' in r~·. rl,·a I h 
claim of David F. Q11ilty, ,t,,!'Pnsr·d. 
late member of Div. No. 163, :lleriJen, 
Conn.; cau,.e, pneumonia ..•........ sno.oo 

Mrs. Annie J. Hollan,!, benefkiary, death 
claim of Christopher J. Holland, de
ceased, late member of Dlv. No. 58!1, 
Boston, Mass.; ca11se, septicemia .... 250 oo 

Anna Brungs, beneficiary, death claim 
•t l, Brunp, dee ... e<l, late member 

or Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky.; cause, 
paralysis and cerebral hemorrhage. . 250.00 

Matthew J. Baggott, administrator of 
succession of deceased, fur beneficiar
ies, death claim of Francis Baggott, 
rleceased, late member of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause, pneu-
monia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . 800.00 

Mrs. Chas. Kam, beneficiary, death claim 
of Chas. Kam, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
cause, hypostatlc pneumonia . . . . . . . 800.00 

A. Scoble, llnanclal secretary or Div. 
No. 99, for beneficiary, death claim 
ot M. Frawley, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 99, ,v1nnlpeg, Manitoba; 
cause. purulent peritonitis .......... 150.00 

John ,v. Ballentine, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 590, for benellclary, death 
claim of Evander Hatchell, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 590, Colum
bia, S. C.; cause, tubercular menin-
gitis ...... , ...................... 250.00 

Stuart A. Morgan, financial secretary 
or Div. No. 246. for beneficiary, death 
claim of Ernest A. Goddard, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 246, Salem, 
Ma,-s.; cause, lobar pneumonia . • . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Charles Deuchert, Sr., beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles Deuchert, Sr., 
r!PceaS-"d. late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; cause, senility ... 800.00 

Mrs. Leopold Joseph, benellclary, death 
claim of Leopold Joseph, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, acute C'ardtac dilatation ... 600.00 

A menla Folku. beneficiary, d<•nth claim 
of Felix Folka (Fucco), deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 134, New West
minster, B. C.; cause, chronic Myo
carditls and chronic nephritis .... , . . 800 oo 

Thomas E. Foley, executor of will of de• 
ceased, for beneficiaries, death claim 
of Wtlllam Collson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause,, carcinoma of stomach .. 250.00 

August Ohlson, beneficiary, death claim 
of Herman Ohlson, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. SOS, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause. Edema of Lungs .• , .......... 250.00 

Mrs. Herman May, beneficiary, death 
claim of Herman May, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, cancer of right lung. . . . . . . . . . 150 oo 

Mrs. Arthmlse Charron, beneficiary, 
death claim of .Joseph Charron, de
CPased. late member of Div. No. 537. 
Hol~•oke, Mass.; cause, broken neck-
accidental .....•..... , ............ 400.0il 

Jo,sephtne Thetrault, beneficiary, death 
clnlm of Lucien Thetrault (Tetra11ltl, 
<lecpused, late member. of Div. No. 6~7. 
Holyoke. Mass.; cause, double lobar 
pneumonia . . . . .. , •.......•....... 250.00 

W. S. McC!enathan. secretary-treasurer 
of Div. No. 308, for funeral expen,..,.1, 
death claim of C. D. Kinne, decensc,rl, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: ca11i<e. cerebral hemorrhage ..... 200 oo 

Fannie Johnson, beneficiary, death claim 
or Melvin Johnson. deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 380. Elyria. Ohio: 
cause, obstruction of the bowels and 
general peritonitis .................. 2r.n.oo 

Mary .Jane Nelrlrnuer, benefiC'larr. death 
claim of Fre<lerlck A. Neldrauer 
(Nlldrauerl. <'le<'Pll.SNl, late mPmher of 
Div. No. 623. Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, 
pneumonia .......................• 2r.o oo 

Mrs. Eli:rnheth Crothers. beneficiary, 
death claim of George E. Crothers, 
decea,sed, late membet of Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. I.: cause, lobar pneu-
monia. .......................... , . 100.00 

William Taber, financial iiecretarv of 
Div. No. 241, for beneficiaries, .iPath 
claim of Henry Willett, decea:secl, late 
memher of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, rliahetes and oedema of lungs. 800.00 

Arthur Tohorg, Milo Toborg and Mri<. 
Matilda Lenart son, ben~ficiarles, .death 
•l&im of H~~r.>: Tobotir,:441f,~p,4, late 
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member ot Ohr. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, uremia, dilatation or Heart and 
chronic nephritis .................. 1110 110 

L. F. _Laytham. president and business 
agent of Div. No. 192, for beneficiary. 
dell.th .claim of Ward M. Smith, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. J 92, 
Oakland, Cal.; cause, perforating ul-
cer of stomach ................... , 2fin 00 

Mi's. Chas. H. Allen, Jr., beneficiary, 
death claim of Chas. H. Allen, Jr., de· 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans .. La.; cause, septicemia, 
following Injury to left thigh while 
repairing car at barn ............... 1011 00 

Mrs. Carrie A. Parker, beneficiary, death 
claim of Amos Crosby Parker, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 689. 
Hoston, Mass.; cause, multiple Injuries 
with resulting shock, caused by 
Rtreet car accident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2611 Oil 

. I. Louise Forrest, beneficiary, death 
claim of Francis Thomas Forrest, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Boston, Mass.; cause, pneumonia. . . . I fill O•I 

William R. Wheeler, Jr., executor or 
estate of deceased, for beneficiary, 
death claim of John Halloran, de
cea!led. late member of Div. No. 689, 
Boston, Mass.: cause, pneumonia . . . 2fill O•J 

!\lrs. Evelyn E. Maddox. beneficiary, 
dt•ath claim of \Vallace G. Maddox. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass.; caui1e, ascite:s with 
ciri-hosls of liver .................. ◄ 1111 00 

Bridget A. Coughlin, beneficiary, death 
claim or Timothy Coughli•n, deceased, 
lutP member of Div. No. 243, Taun
ton, Mass.: cause, chronic nephrlll~ 
and influenza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 .Ofl 

W. S. McClcnathnn, secretary-treasur
er of Div. No. 308, for beneficiaries, 
death claim of J. Reynolds, deceased, 
late member of Div, No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause, accident-shock and In
juries received from being run over 
by metropolitan train .............. 800 .Oil 

Mrs. Renn H. Hennett, beneficiary, 
death claim of Wtlllam A. Bennett, de
ceased.· late member of Div. No .. 22, 
Worcester, Maes.: cause, carcinoma of 
of rectum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8011 oo 

I.eta Kemery, beneficiary, death claim 
of Clarence Kemery, deceased, late 
member or Div. No. 380, Elyria. Ohio: 
cause, accident-head-on collision ot 
two interurban cars . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1011 oo 

Mrs. Jennie Caulkins, beneficiary, 
death claim of Albert J. Caulkins, de
ceased. late member of Div. No. 132, 
Troy, N. Y.: cause, paresis . . . . .. . . . . 800 Ofl 

Rarbara I,. Dotzauer, beneficiary, death 
claim or Wm. Dot,:auer, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, 
Ohio: c-ause, valvular heart disease .. 2SO.OO 

Carry Mnndery, beneficiary, death claim 
of J. Mandery, decea,.ed. late member 
of Div. No. 627. Cincinnati, Ohio: 
cause, chronic Bright's Disease ...... 250.00 

Barbara M. na:v. beneficiary. death claim 
of Alfred \Vllllam Day, deceased. rate 
member of Div. No. 589. Boston, Mass,: 
caus", ac,,tf' mn,lltls ............... 250.00 

Jo,.eph La Flulr, henefklary, death 
rlnlm or Charl<'S L. La Flulr, /1.-cea,.ecl. 
late memh,:,r of Div. Xo. 503, Haver
hill. MAS,..: cnu,.e. pulmonary ·t11her-
r11ln~ii-: ..•.....••................. tr,o.OO 

('h:1'<. F.. Plare, financial sec-rctarv of 
Div. Xo. 235, for beneficlar)·, 1it'ath 
<'lnlrn of Thomn~ ""oodnson. rleceasecJ. 
lntr memh<'r of Div. No. 2~5. Broek-
ton, Mas~.; cn11sP. phthlsl~ .......... Sf\0,00 

!\fan• f'o~t<'llo Mrrarth\'. hPneficl.irv. 
drnth c-lnim of T'atrl<-1< Frnnris c,,,.. 
fp))o, ,lf,rr•:J~Pf], Int(' TTif'lllhf"'r or n1v. 
N,,. :.s!'I, Ht,:-.ton. 1'1as!III.: ca11s,:,, phthls• 
p11l111"nalls . . ................... 400.00 

Mr~. \Villiarn .II. Lee. heneflclarv death 
ch,lm of William A. Lee, d·eceased, 
lat~ m .. mht1r nf DI• No. Ill. Boatoa. 

Mass.: cause, pneumonia and pulmon• 
ary embolism .....................• 400.00 

Mrs. Abbie McCormack, beneficiary, 
death claim ot Valentine McCormack 
(McCormick), deceased, late member 
o! Div. No. 589, Boston, Maes.; cause, 
pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Mrs. Mary Moran, beneficiary, death 
claim or Michael F. Moran, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, lobar pneumonia and. 
chronic bronchitis ...............• , . 800.00 

Mrs. Axellna Hagelln, beneficiary, 
death claim of John Hagelln, de• 

ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary embo-
lism and gastritis ....•.......•..... 800.00 

Sarah L. Greene, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Cyrus D. Greene, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 240, Chelsea, 
Mass.; cause, llronchlat asthma and 
valvular heart disease ............ , 260.00 

Dt■abllltJ' Benellt . 
M. A. Gallagher, member ot Div. No. 

168, Scranton, Pa.; cause, accident
while at work on car In putting trans
fers In box was struck by a heavily 
loaded box. on the back, Injuring Che 
sr,tne permanently ..•............ , . . 160:00 

Total .......................... $26,700.00 

A bonus to employees that is attained 
with the blood and tears of women and 
chil<lren and underpaid, overworked and 
many times, mangled men, is not• even 
charity. Such a bonus, at its best, is but a 
small tithe of restitution. In its worst it is 
a calculated, shrewd business investment 
designed to keep workers content with lo~ 
wages; designed to content them with de
pendence upon others instead of requiring 
that which is theirs-a just share of the 
profits to >Vhich they have a right.-Rev. 
Father John H. O'Rourke. 

Latt> Bro. Howard Mingliri whosr- rcctnt untimtly 
death took from Div. No. 654, Hubbard, O., a d~ 
voted ancl most highly respected member. His be
reave,! father is one of the olde1t member■ of the 
A,:n~lpmaterl As10ciation-a ch rter member of old 
D1n1100 No. 176. G 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 590, Columbia, S. C. 
Whereas, Almighty God has seen flt to re

move from us our beloved brother, J. E. 
Hatchell, a staunch and falthful•worker·of our 
organization, In whose recent death we recog
·nlze this hour of grave trial and deep grief for 
his widow, daughters and near relatives, to 
whom we extend our deepest s}·mpathy; and 

\Vhereas, \\le recognize that there was no 
man In our Association who worked more hon
estly and faithfully than did Brother Hatchen 
for the uplift and betternrent of our Associa
tion; therefore, 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for the 
period cf three months In token of the love 
and esteem In which our del)art"ed hrother was 
held by this organization, that this resolution 
be embodied in the minutts of our regular 
meeting, published i,n the "J\,loturnmn and Con• 
doctor" and that a copy be forwarded to the 
bereaved widow. 

April 2. 

M. !). NICHOLS, 
J. C. BHOOKS, 
T. B. SOX,, 

Committee on Resol11t1ons. 

By Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Col. 
Whereas, Our Supreme Ruler has seen flt to 

remove from our midst Henry Raymond 
\Vrlght, who, In this life, was a faithful urn! 
true comrade, and wa,s ever found on the side 
or hlR fellow workmen; therefore, be It 

Resolved, ·That we. the mcmlw1·s of Division 
662 of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway J•)mployes of America, In 
regular meeting assemhled. extend to the be• 
reaved family our heartfelt sympathy In th~ir 
clnrk hour of bereavement. and be It further 

Resolved, That as a matter of respect nf 
our departed brother, 011~ chm·tn b£> drape,! 
for a period of thirty days. a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereavNl family, that 
the resolutions he spread on our mlnntp hooks 
and a· copy be sent to the Motorman and Con
ductor, also to the Labor Advocate, for publl• 
cation. 

May t. 

CHAS. A. FOSTER, 
OTTO ALLF.:X, 
J. B. BOYEP.. 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 519, LaCrosse, Wis. 
Where.as, By· will of the Divine Power. 

Brother Clifford Darling hai<, by tleath. been re
moved from our mld>tt: and, 

Vl'hereas, In his departure we lost a Joyal 
member of this ARsoC'iat!on. whoRe vlrtures en
deared him to all: therefore, he It 

Resolved, That we, the memhers of Div. No. 
619. A. A. of S. and E. R. F,. of A., 1n regular 
meeting assembled thlR April 7. 1917, extend 
our sincere sympathy to the hereaved famil~· in 
their hour of great sorrow: and he It further 

Resolved, That the charter of thfR Division 
As!!oclatlon ):le draped !or a per'.od of thirty 
dayR In honor of the memory of our departPd 
brother; •that · thesp rf'~olutlonR he enter,.,l 
upon our minutes. a <'OPY s<>nt to thP hPreavPrl 
family and that they be published In the Mo
torman and Conductor. 

DTVI8TON NO. 519. 
Attest: 

A. P. RUEGG, Financial SPc::-etary. 

By Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. 
Whereas. It has plea.HNI the Almlght~· Go,l 

to remove from our mi,lAt our estePmed 
brother, W. R. C'olllnR; an•l. 

Whereas, In hi,. removnl we havp loAt a 
lO)'al brother an<I th<> hPrPRV<'<l famil~· haA Inst 
fl true and loving hnshan,l and fatlier; tlwr<>• 
fore, be It 

Resolved, That a,. n trihutr nf rP"f'P<'t fnr 
our deceased brothPr, WP, thP n1rn1her~ of 
Loe&) Dlvtalon No. 610, A. A. of S. & F.. R. F.. 

of A., extend our heartfelt sympathy to the 
family of our deceased brother, and be It 
further 

Resolved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of sixty days, that this resolution be 
spread upon the minutes, a copy be sent to the 
bereaved family and a copy be sent to our 
official journal, the Motorman and Conductor, 
for publication. 
LOCAL DIVISION NO. 610, A. A. 01'' S. & 

E. R. E. OF A. 
W. H. WOHLBOLD. Pres. 
J. H. COLEMAN, Sec'y. 
W. T. F. PF:SSIER, Cor. 

March 22, 1917. 

Dy Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. 
Whereas, The Divine CreatOI' In His wisdom 

has by death removed our beloved brother, 
Herbert W. \Vertley, and 

Resolved,· That we, the members of Div. 
No. 169 of the Amalgamated Association, ex
tend to the bereaved family our heartfelt sym
pathy In their dark hour of atTllctlon and com
mend them with respectful reverence to the 
solace of our Father In Heaven, who doeth 
all things wisely. 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory 
of our departed brother we drape our charter: 
for a period o! thirty days; that these reso
lutions be entered upon the minutes; a copy 
sent to the bereavpd family and that they be 
publlsht'd In the official journal. 

OSCAR STYERS. 
D. D. DECK. 
WILMER GRUBE. 

March 26, 1917. Committee. 

By Div. No. 688, Newport, R. I. 
Wherea!!, It has pleased God to take from 

us one of our pioneer members, Bro. Thomas 
Brooks, whose exemplary life and deeds of 
worth endeared him to his associates;, there· 
fore be It 

Resolved, That Div. No. 688 of the Amalga
mated Association extend to the bereaved 

· family of the la~e brother heartfelt sympa
thy In this hour of their severe al'lllctlon. 

Resolve,!. That ns a token of respect for our 
dPparted brother our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days and that these resolu
tions he puhlishPtl in the Motorman and Con
ductor and a copy be forwarded to the be
reaved family. 

Feb. 26, 1917. 

Division No. 688. 
J. J. Murphy, President. 
H. C. Allen. 
Harry F. Buzby. 

By Div. No. 628, Covingt<m, Ky. 
Whereas, The SuprPme Ruler of the Uni

verse has removed from us our worthy and 
esiteemed co-worker. Bro. Jos,,ph Brungs, who 
In life wa11 a loyal member of our organiza
tion. a man who respected his employment and 
whosP worth makes It eminently fitting that we 
should record our appreciation of him: there• 
fore he It . 

Resolved, That with <l<>eP sympathy with 
the bereaved relative,.. of our late brother WI' 
express our faith that even >to great a lo,., to 
us all will he overruled for good by Him who 
doeth all thlngR well. 

Resolved, That a copy of theRe resolutions 
he entured upon the mlnut<>,. of our Local 
nlvlsinn: that a cop;• he forwarded to the be
r .. avr-d family and that th,.y be published In 
the l\lotorman and Conductor. 

Ofvt,:lon No. 628. 
C. A. Cummln,., 
C. Adams. 
W. Kornhoff. 

Rtesolutlons Committee. 
Att<'st-G. C. RtahPI, President. 

A. F. Keila!, Secretary, 
Feb. 16, 1917. 



OFFICERS OF DIV. NO. 694, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 

The picture shows officers and committeemen of Division 694, who negotiated tor and 
l'lgned up an agreement with the San Antonio Traction Co. They are, seated, left to rlght-0. 
K Todt!, vice president: G. H. Nelson, president; P. N. J\lcCullough, recording secretary; st&nd
lng-1•:x .. cutive Board Members-H. D. Hagan, R. E. Dunlap, N. C. Alexander, A. V. Rambo. 

Nt'gotlatlons covered several. weeks, and despite the tact that the San Antonio Traction 
Co. actually operated durlns the 7ear 1111 at a ION ot O'HI' Sll,000.00, tlil■ r ment wu 
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etgned, giving better working conditions and an aggregate annual wage Increase of over $80,-
000.00. It will be understood that the lntereete of public utility corporations and their em
ployes are Identical; It was so In this case, unfair competition, the jitneys, were making in
roads In the dividends of the traction company, the city administration was hostile toward 
the company and every indication pointed toward a continuance of unfair competition. The 
officers and committeemen of Division 694 having been given authority by the members to 
rid the streets of the jitneys, set to work early last summer, and President G, H. Nelson ln 
particular, labored long and hard In placing our position In the matter before organized labor, 
prominent business men, an~ the fair-minded public, in which he was also assisted by Mr. Mc
Askill, district' attorney, and finally answering the demands of the above given parties and 
aroused publlc opinion three of the city commissioners passed an ordinance restricting the 
jitneys from the business district of the city; the jitney people, however, denied the right 
of the people fu regulate public carriers upon streets built by the people, and were suc
cessful In getting a temporary restraining order prohibiting the city from enforcing the 
ordinance, which after a short delay was dls,.olved by Judge J. T. Sluder In the 73rd District 
Court. Attorneys for the jitney people promptly served notice of appeal to the Fourth Court 
of Civil Appeals and the appeal bond fixed at $600.00. Pending this appeal the city will not 
attempt ,to enforce the ordinance. At this writing the appellant Court has the case under 
consideration and we have every reason to believe that It's decisloh wlll uphold that of the 
lower court, as it has done so In a previous case of like character. So it will be readily 
seen that the action of the employee" In this case will mean elimination of unfair compe
tition to the employer and thereby increase dividends to the amount of $146,000.00 per year 
or more. This Increase in dividends with economic tables and articles prepared by Secre
tary McCullough was the argument used ln getting the new agreement signed; and our mem
bers can justly feel proud of the record of Div. 694 which during it's one year of existence 
has accomplished so much for them In gaining improved working conditions, salary increases 
of $20.00 per month to approximately 200 of Its members, $17.60 to 100, and $14.60 to the 
other 100 or more members. 

Great credit Is due those public-spirited commissioners, Hon. Ray Lambert, James Gar
land and Robt. F. Uhr, who passed the ordinance restricting the jitneys. The two flrst named 
carry union cards and all three are considered fair to union labor. It gpes without saying 
that we supported them In the past election and it is with pleasure we report two of them 
Messrs. Ray Lambert and James Garland re-elected for another two-year term. In conclu
sion I think It well to state that Div. 694 has .assisted brother locals alRo during this first 
year of existence. We have assiRted Electrical Workers No. 600 In perfecting their organ
ization, who in appreciation of this service made our president, G. H. Nelson, an honorary 
member. We have assisted Barbers Local In that, withdrawal of our patronage caused one 
of the largest shops in the city to go out of existence and have been Instrumental In placing 
cards In Quite a number of shops which has heretofore resisted the efforts of their business 
agent. The same can be said of bars. We were Instrumental In placing cards in two bars 
owned hv the same party, one of which had no union patronage and consequently the owners 
had defied the Bartenders Local successfully. Through our efforts cards were placed in other 
bars throughout the city. For the first time In the history of the employing corporation 
union painters were employed to paint the Posts on the streets and given time and co
operation we will accomplish stlll further good for our brothers In other crafts. Despite 
the great war staring us in the face, gu1dlng our division by the true principles of organ-
ized_ labor we hope to have further progress to report during the coming year. . 

P. N. McCullough, Corresponding Secretary, Div. 694. 

WILL CELEBRATE FIRST ANNI- -
VERSARY. 

~oledo, Ohlo--At a recent smoker held by 
Div. No. 697, a number of good speakers were 
present, among them being International Vice
President Wm. F. \Velch and G. E. B. Members 
P. J. Shea and John H. Reardon, who spoke 
Interestingly upon general conditions atTectlng 
street car men throughout the country. Hon. 
Otto Brach and Hon. E. C. Benedict, state rep
resenta Uves, spoke on the general labor meas
urers before the legislature. Prseldent Gus 
Grammer of the Teamsters' and ChautTeurs' 
Union, whom G. E. B. Member Edw, McMorrow 
called the wizard of the labor movement, spoke 
on the labor movement in the city of Toledo. 
He also favored us with a song and a number 

-of witty stories. Music was furnished by the 
Starr avenue orchestra, comprising Bros. 
Frank Gumb, Henry Gumb and J. Hale. There 
were also a number of good songs rendered, 
two vaudeville acts and a three-round boxing 
bout between Edwards and Yeagl,ey. A flne 
lunch was served from 8 p. m. to 4 a. m. by 
the wives of the officers of the union. There 
were between 800 and 900 members present. 
Our officers are hopeful that this smoker will 
have some Influence upon the street car men 
who are not In the local to get In under the 
banner of the Amalgamated Association. 

We are very much alive for a local not yet 
a year old, but are still in the development 
stage and have much to learn. We expect 
to learn as we grow older and let each mem
ber have for his motto--"One for all and all 

• tor one." In the mind of the writer this ls 
the very cornerstone upon which trade union• 
Ism Is built. We are gaining many new mPm
bers, as all new men join the local as soon as 
they are qualified. It Is our aim to become 
a 100 per cent organization. The company Is 

now· paying $1.60 a 'day to students under 
Instruction. Men are getting scarce. 

All regular meetings are well attended and 
all take an active part, which shows that the 
members are Interested and Intend having their 
say upon business of the local. 

The matter of celebrating our ftrst anniver
sary will be taken up at our .next meeting and 
we Intend that It will be fittingly celebraterl. 

Bro. Eugene Blar, of the Dorr Station, after 
a long search tor a life companion, has at last 
succeeded and the boys all wish him a long 
life of happiness. 697. 

DIG UP THE GARDENS. 
Hamilton, Ont.-Bro. William Phillips and 

an estimable, prominent young lady of Hamil
•ton, were recently married. They have our 
best wishes for a happy future. 

Bro. John Donohue recently purchased the 
entire stock of a newsboy that came Into the 
barn and distributed the bundle of papers to 
sll of the boys, The cause yet remains a prob
lem. 

The James Street North cars, equipped with 
only one fender, reminds one of the days of 
1860. 

The boys appear nifty In their new suits. 
"Fine feathers make fine birds." 

Daddy Oatway contemplates bu)•lng a new 
cigarette holder. 

Members wishing to join our base ball team 
will apply to Captain Lipschitz. Manager Clark 
or Bro. McNeil. 

Dig up the gardens, boys, and beat the high 
cost of living. Everyhody Is doing It. 

Bro. Fred Fuller Is reported recovering In 
the hospital. 

Bro. E. Coon I" on the sick list. 
Bro. George Holdaway Is r!'cov~rlng from 

a recent Illness and I" again on the job. 
C. 0. R, 
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A HISTORICAL DAY. 

By4e •11r1t, ---•.-Friday, April 13, proved 
a historical day tor Div, No. 373. We held our 
annual ball on the evening of, that date. the 
proceeds ot which are to assist our sick 
fund. It was the biggest event, flna1,1clally. 
the division ever held. The mer~hants of 
Hyde Park, Mattapan. Readvllle, Devon, Nor
wood, East Walpole and Needham deserve our 
appreclal!on. They took several tickets to 
help our cause and those who purchased tickets 
should be remembered by our membership. 
The hall was crowdqd to the doors. Slavln's 
Singing Orchestra of Norwood, gave a concert 
and entertainment before the dance. Bro. 
O'Shea and lady elegantly led the grand march. 
At the .close ot the concert two of our mem
bers, who are of the Ninth National Guard 
unfurled a larg i American flag over the stage 
and the orchestra played "The Star Spangled 
Banner." The audience sang the national an
them. Bro. Dug. Hartnett did excellent work 
as special police officer. In attendance were 
Supt. Hayes and Foreman Martell with their 
families, Bros. Sleeper and Devine d~serve 
special credit for selling tickets. Mr. and 
Mrs. McGuii:e gave an exhibition ot modern 
dancing. The committee on arrangements com
prised Bros, James \V. Quinn, John A. Lyman, 
Harry J. Conlon, Jos. P. Conroy and Albert 
Tays, Floor directors were Bros. Jos. P. 
Conroy, James E. Conroy and Thos. F. Devine. 
The reception committee comprised Bros. L. 
M. Sleeper, Daniel McNamara, W, 0. Curtis, 
A. B. Gilman, E. Vollet, Theo. Bishop, E. Ek
da.le, Wm. Maxwell, H. Simpson, P. A. Cham
berlain, Jno. J. O'Neil, R. Peters, Ed. Sprague 
and Jno. J. Hennessey. Aides were Bros. I. 
J. Berni, Ralph Elll,.on, Leonard McAlplne, 
Jos. McDonough. David Mcl-lugh, Jno. S. Con
roy, Carl Randall, Jno. A. Lyman, !<'rank Mc
Gee and Peter J. Connor. 

Bro. Devine ls orr with blood poison in his 
foot. 

Bros. Conlon, Chamberlain, Bishop, Vollert, 
Brymer and Goodwin have recovered from the 
sick list. 

The boys in the "'es"l.wood barn are tllking 
rifle practice under Prof. Curtis. 

Bro. and Mrs. Henry Miller ,a.re pleased with 
the arrival of a. new girl. 

Our bowl!ng team In the Waverly League ls 
doing good work. 

Bro. Charl!e Cha.plln and an estimable young 
lady ot Dorchester are ahout to b1, married. 

Division No. 689 was well represented at our 
ball. 

Bro. McHugh ts contemplating marriage. 
373. 

INSTALLING TRAILER SERVICE. 

To1U1PtoWU. 0.-EvHythlng I" moving along 
very well. The meetings of Div. No. t,3 uni 
W!'ll attend<'•l and f'Very nwml><•r ;,. doing alT 
that can he exp.,ctt•d at this time for the wel
fare of the local. 

There ""ems to be a shortage of men here. 
Jt Is said thPre are several rea~nn~: 'rhe war, 
the high C•>st of living and wa1,:e><. \\'bile the 
men who have been employed on the lines 
here for frnrn one yt'ar awl ovt•r two yt:•ars re
ceived a small lncr,•ase In wngPs ,\ prll 1st, the 
new men art' '\\'orklng- for the ~a tne rate of 
pay they rec,•lved for the past two years, and 
will for the n,•xt 10 nwnth,.. \Yagt's have in
creus,,d In all othf'r cwcupatlons to a hight>r 
rate than MrePt car men r<:>cel\•p and the co!<t 
of livlr1i,: 11,nne so high men can no long<'r ac
c-ept po~ltlons unl(~s~ than can earn enou~h to 
p11r<'i>ll~(' the nrcN,~nrl,•,s of life, T,he nR11lt 
IP that men ""''k otl><'r work that pays a hPl
ter wa~e. But tn 011r t,;itnation WP. bt•lleve tl1nt 
the raft' of pay ht-r(> i-R a~ good as l!-1 paverl tn 
!ht> majority of tht> cit!,,,. In the United StatN< 
Rut tt t~ not n CJl.1<'St inn of cornpart~on. It i~ 
a QllrHtion ol !If<'. happinpss. and ,,no11gh ln
cnmr wages to llletlt the demands that are 
place,! upon UH. 

There seems to be a great deal of war talk 
among our members and no doubt some of 
them will soon enlist. Speaking of war, it i11 
said that Bro. Doc Hall Is contemplating or
ganizing a company of home guards to be 
known as the \Vldowers' Own, It Is expected 
that Bro. McGee will be commissioned as cap
tain, with BroH. Morford and Shook as Lieu
tenants. 'l'here are about 16 others who are 
eligible. Herc is success, !'llajor Hall. 

The base ball season has arrived again and 
the Central Body has formed a league known 
as The Trade Union Base Ball League of 
Mahoning County. The street car men have 
placrd a team in the league and expect to do
nate the pennant to be plaeed in a labor temple 
that may be built in the future. Bro. H. R. 
\Veller was elected pre,.i<lent, and will do all 
in his power to make the league a success and 
bring trade unionists closer together in a 
sociable and moral way. 

Bro. Levi recPntly r<'ported that a wee 
girl had come to ,stay al hi!! home and passed 
out the cigarR., Congratulations. 

Bro. B. N. Foughty, who has been unable to 
work for a long time on account of an Injury 
he received a number of years a.go· while 
operating a work car, has opened a restaurant 
in East Federal street. · 

Bro. T. C. Moore, Legislative Agent at Co
lumbus the past two months In the Interest of 
th<' car men of Ohio has returned home. The 
worlt done at Columbus this year was very 
pleasing and the committee can feel proud of 
their' work RS well as those who will reap 
the b<'nefit ol the new legislation. 

Our company has receiycd a large number 
or new ran, which are being used as trallen1. 
They certainly help to relieve the crowded con
illtion of the cars <luring the rush hours and 
shoul,I he appreciated hy .the public. 

V,e are preparing to celebrate Labor Day 
,igaln this ye11r an!l hope to make 1t the best 
ever and Invite all our old members to come 
to Youngstown and spend the day with us. 

H. R. W. 

NEGOTIATING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Salt Lake Olt:,, Vtah-The executive board 
of Div. ])lo. 382 Is In conference with officials 
of the traction company regarding our new 
contract which Is expected to go Into force 
May 1st. The olrl ones have been in force the 
last tour years and it Is time for an increase. 
'\Ve are In hope of a peaceful settlement but 
may not get all we as;k. A full report will 
app,•ar in next Issue of the Motorman and Con
du<'tor. 

Our c(•lPhratlon of the anniversary of our 
union will be helcl snme time In May as we've 
had other thing" 011 011r mind during April. 

Our <lance Mnreh 17 was a great success. 
It gave us a profit of $225. 

O11r financlal s,;cretar~·. Bro. Green, has been , 
on tlw ;;i,-k 11><1 fc}I' a long pPriod, but ls now 
improving rapidly. 

\\'e have nnw In our union nearly 600 mem
ber:,; c.,n~i:--.tinJ; of carn1cn. shopmen, trackmen 
and F:Wit•~h-<'lPa11er~. T!H:y are all good men 
aud r(';lli'Ze thf'1r human ri~ht~. 

Cun<l11ctnr ~mlth has r<'<·overecl from his 
sickn<•~s wi1kh hel<l him down a big part of 
lht> winter and w<1 had some winter in Utah 
this y<'ar. 

A n11mher of the hoys have got the war 
spirit nnd ~onH• liave a.Ire-adv put on the uni
form. l\-tore will f111low Jatt•l' whleh "·ill cause 
a Hhort:lge of rnpn on the extra list, as men 
are l,ar<l to get. 

Our ba8e hall t<'am Is ,lolng ,;ome fine work 
anrl thP conipany ls hn<'ldng them 1111. Thpy 
~ay thf"y are gooing to win the pPnnant anrl 1r 
th<>y k,.,,p on likP tl,,.v ~tnrl<-<l thPy sur" will. 
Bro. l'hilllpF- I" the manai.;,·r. 

ThP Ny:--tf•m of pla,·l11g- big- route nnmhf"rs on. 
thf• rn rs has h,,.,.n :1,lnptPd ht-.re anrl is nteet
lnl{ with g-,_,nPral approvn1. 

O11r n•·w g,,n .. r:il managPr, Mr. Dicke. '" 
making a hit with the hoys as he did In 
BolsP, I,la., where he came froJn. No. 882. 
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NOW COMPLETING EXTENSION. 

lltlll Z'ranoi■co, o.1.-At last one ot our ex
tensions ls under construction, one finished at 
both ends for a year 6ut never started in the 
middle owing to injunction suits, etc. Now 
inside 'of ninety days it will be ready for cars 
much to the delight and comfort of . a very 
thickly populated section where the people 
had to walk sevenal blocks to the nearest car 
line. It will also mean the employment of 
sever.al more crews. Those laid ol'f at the 
close of the fair will come back as perman
ent employes. After the completion of the 
Church street l!ne, it will be only a few months 
'till the municipal lines wlll be extended 
through the Twin Peaks Tunnel which has 
been bored through and is rapidly being flnlsh
ed up. This. also will be a, very important 
extension. It will tap a very choice residential 
district and a rapidly growing one, too. 

In regards to our inc.rease of wages we 
are having a very strenuous time. An en
tirely different procedure has to be followed 
from that with a corporation. It ls a proposi
tion that takes time and patience. Our com
mittee has met with encouragement, but have 
been pa.seed from pillar to post and ultimately 
they will cor.front the right officials. \Ve feel 
confld61lt that some relief }VIII be •given us, 
as foodstuff has advanced half above a year 
ago and we are only existing. It doesn't seem 
possible that anyone ,will turn us do,tn. We 
ask only five cents an hour or forty cents 
a day, which wlll hardly be sufficient. Our 
committee, with a committee from the Labor 
Council had a conference with the Mayor who 
has taken our request under consideration. 

We are meeting with much success in get
ting backsllrlers back in the union, some of 
them cannot see the necessity of organization. 
In some respects they think more of their 
dollar than principle, Others make the stanrl 
that they are just as good union men as those 
in the union. Not so. If they were they 
would be paying their dues regularly and be 
respected as all good union men are. It ls a 
municipal system, and as such in their minds 
a union ls unnecessary. Well it ls necessary. 
The affilliated unions of San Francisco started 
the construction of this fast growing system, 
by buying a portion of the flrst bonds that 
were sold, when the banks refused. Union 
labor built the roadbed and all. Therefore the 
platform men should uphold unionism. The 
beneflte derived from the union are too numer
ous to mention here. It is the duty of each 
and every member to corner these non-union 
men and ehow.'them where they are wrong. 
They will some day see their mistake and fall 
In line. Let us hope so, anyway. · 

Bro. Cllft, ol'f for several months on account 
of rheumatism ls back at his post. 

Bro, J. Daly has returned fro mhls trip east .. 
having been called to the bedside of his father 
who was seriously sick, but now convalescing. 

We have another brother who defies H. C. 
of L. by marrying. Bro. McDonald. son of 
one of the old guards, Bro. .Jack McDonald. 
We all join In congratulations. 

Bro. Vogt, ailing for a long whlle with stom
ach trouble, was In the hospital again, and 
had another operation. He ls convalescing. 

Six crews of those recently layed off have 
been called back for steacly work, and are re
joicing, having been doing odd jobs with not 
much renumeration. .J. A. B. 

WAGES ADVANCE. 

Madi■on, Wi■.-Dlvlslon No. 4fi6 Is In a pros
perous condition. .Jan. l we w,,re surprlHNI 
lily being granted an lncteas,e of two <'ents per 
hour for all: served with our annual turkey 
dinner OTt New Year's day, nnd besl<le,i turkey 
all other delicacies that a.re to he had to 
make up as• appetizing sprenrl a!< <'!In he h~<l. 
Our merits were presPnted on C'hris,tnrn!I. which 
were gratly appreciated. Pre,aldent l\lontgom
ery of' our company, does not do things hy 

halves. He considers the best none too good 
for hie boys. Now let us, Individually and col
lectively render for him our very best service. 

We have bad a number of scarlet fever and 
small pox cases among our boys, but fortu
nately none were fatal. Our sick benefit fund 
has diminished considerable the past year but 
our annual ball given April 11 replenished it 
handsomely, thanks to Bros. Miller,1 Lynch and 
Harison, the committee. We excel all other 
local's balls in the city, financially. 

Bro. Sylvester Forton was the first to step 
from batchelordom. May happiness and pros
perity with many years to come be their lot. 
Bro. a M. Hanson Is to be the next to enter 
wedlock, the ringing of bells and blowing of 
horns will announce the occasion. 

Word from Bro. Rex Rideout, of Bourne
mouth, England, where he returned to take up 
arms In defence of his country, announces he 
got Injured in military practice but was con
valeslng. · Rex was a favorite among us. 

Bro. H. C. Hanson deliberately kidnapped 
Bro. Raymond one night after a local meeting 
and compelled him to bowl with him. Bro. 
Raymoned had never rolled a ball before but 
displayed his nerve by trying, With the flrst 
ball he struck the alley and for some time 
thereafter every time he eat down he knew 
what the score was. . 

Bro. Raymond invested in a new flve passen
ger car and had considerable trouble learning 
how to manipulate It, climbing telephone and 
electric l!ght poles and demolished yard fences 
and o'rnamental trees. ·The car ls now repaired 
and Bro. Raymond is having better success but. 
as yet no one cares to venture in it with him. 
Inspector Schween says he would rather take 
chances enlisting In the war. 

We were in hope of chroniellng Inspector 
Schween's wedding at this writing. but owln~ 
to the high cost of living the wedding has 
been postponed. Meantlne, Johnnie Is raising 
potatoes and army beans. Beano. 

GROWING. 

St. John, Jr. B.-Dlv. No. 663 Is experiencing 
well attended meetings. We are still growing 
strong, Twenty-one applicants were lnltlat<>d 
at our last meeting, mostly employes of the 
powe.r-house. They are heartily welcomed. 

A suggestion to some of our legal lights: 
Postpone those arguments until the meeting Is 
over. It has a tendency to cause many to want 
to go home before the meeting ls over. 

We had a big snowstorm April 11 that did 
things up for awhile, an unusual event. 

Our anniversary concert was held In the 
Temple building. Many leading labor men In 
the city were present. Our olEI, reliable friend, 
W. F. Hathaway, addressed the meeting and 
a roll of honor was unvefled In honor of our 
tnembers who are at the front. Mr. Hathaway 
spoke very feelingly and urged us not to for
get them. G"neral Organizer Bruce of the 
Plumhers gave a fine arldress. Bro. Lew Arm
strong entertained with songs. Tt Is reported 
that he Is about to join the Glen F,ton musical 
organization. Through the kindly office of 
Bro. Kiel the GPm Orche,itra was on hand and 
renrlnPd sev,.ral fine Rf'lectlons. A supppr was 
arranged for the night men In the rooms at 
the car barns, to which they rlid justice. The 
ne:1reRt ·way to a man's heart. after all, I~ 
through his stomach. 

The committee in charge of our Pntertaln
ment w,·re Bro,;. Z. Toole, re. llarniltnn, F. Jllc
Farlanll, Ira Harri,s. P. l\loon, A. Hatfield. Lew 
Armstrong an,1 oth,,rs. who lent a ,viJJing- hand. 

Bro. 1':<l. Carr announces the ai-rival of a 
little !Stranger at his home. 

P.rn. Sandy l'\Jay1•8 did his hest in having the 
<la\'light schPn1e snowf~,1 undPr. 

i::t. John went on th,· t•,at<'r wagon :'.\fay 1. 
l\·t.:,ny uuan,llt~-\Yith-("'arp .. paC'kag-t_•s: ,vt•re ~PP.TI 

rnoving to variou8 honh•s thP day hPfore. 
nm. Kennv l,s ,still the skk li~t. 
T!lP ('ORt of llvini; still soaring. 
Notify Secrdary Harkins of any 

chang,. 1n your adrlrese Cnr. 
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A PIONEER. 

'1allllton, Ma■a.-Several live wires are 
among our latel't batch of rookies. 

Death and sickness made inroads In our 
ranks during the winter months. Motormen 
were largely the victims. The tust stricken 
was Bro McCormick who ,;ustalned a Elhoc-k 
Feb. 22,. while at his PO>lt on the Bay Street 
line. 

'"Safetx First" should be the watchword 
these spring days. 

Some of our offlcers claim the sa!Jie bunch 
are at each meeting. The loudest kickers are 
th·ose that are never seen within the precincts 
of the hall. Suggestions are being made to 
make U,e meetings more lively du1tng the 
summer. Perhaps a little entertainment and 
lunch would help. • 

City Clerk 'l'etlow Is baffled by carmen. lie 
has a lot of prospectors among the bunch and 
June Is the month for weddings. 

Bro. Vaudry thinks there is too much at• 
traction In Whittenton for the night car crew. 

The Taunton lobby Is the uirgest on the l'ay 
State system. It embraces an Aker, Is re
splendant with Green, While and Brown 11nd 
has a large Kerton. . 

'l'he new smoking cars arc making !'- hit. 
Bro. Frank Bosworth lt1 seventy-,;1x :,ear" 

of age works as a conductor on the Cak and 
School' line seldom missing a day. Di!splte 
the fact that last winter was, admittedh•, the 
worst we ever' encoun terecl, our veteran con
ductor missed but f,-w days. He ls a G. A. R. 

· veteran and has an enviable Civil War record, 
being an enthu1<iastlc leudlng member of The 
local Grand Army Post. 

Scenes of activity have now been trans
ferred from the Brockton Short Line to the 
Providence Line. · . 

"' No razor would ever remr,ve Pon3• Quinlan s 

w~';!'~~r!i..at lawn mowers are to be a part <'f 
snow-plow equipment? 

Al. Pelletier was the guarantor of a good 
time at the· Fall River carmen"s ball 

Scoop. 

THUGS CONVICTED OF BLOODY 
CRIME. 

K8JJlpb1tl, !l'eJlll.-Dlv. No. 713 ean announce 
herself ln fairly good working shape. \Ve now 
have In our ranks ~hopm<'n. Thirty avpUca
tlons came ln one meeting. 

We are working under a by-law to pay a sick 
benefit of $5.00 per week and another to pro
vide that In the event that men having be!'n 
hired In excess of three months wlthou t join
ing the Association shall pay an Initiation fee 
of $5.00 Instead of one. 

Our general superintendent. Mr. F.. W. Ford, 
has shown that It will be the policy of this 
company not to discriminate in employment on 
account of unionism. "'\Ve have nn1nng 11:,;: 
Bro. L. D. Benton, formerly of the Charleston, 
R. C., local, who was cmployt>d here by l\lr. 
Ford with full knowledge of his membership 
In the organization. He was the first memlwr 
of the Asso<"iatlon to ohtaln PmpJoyment here 
aftPr we secured our agreement. 

An echo of our pre-organization trouhl"" 
comes In the shape of the ~conviction of elght 
thugs for manslaughter. Th,.,.e men were sup
pl!<'d this eompany hy a det,•ctive ai::,.ncv to 
kePp the men from organizing, They went vic
louslv at tlwlr work wlwn WP stnrte,l to or• 
ganizl'. In fact tlll' nnnouncement of 011r 
movement to org-nni,:P came to th<> public 
through the p11hli~hing- <>f a report or vicious 
assault upon Yice-Pre:-.itl•·nt Tif'n Con1mnn.s an,1 
a companion who wn~ a:-:~i~tin~( us in the 111ove. 
ment. This ""ems to have hn•n follow<>rl hv 
the formation of a hr!gnrlp nf ~o-callcd i::uan1e 
under thfl' 1enf11_•t~hlp of ntw Tnrn ~earhr(1Ug-h, 
whnm, it ha~ sinC'P 11(?-Yr-loppil. wa~ n Thff"l ◄ l(l
tPdive of f:t. Ln111~. Mo., an,! whll.- working 
here as a motorman for a pf>rio,t of ~om(=> nlnP 
VPars h:tR act"d UR what we call"r1 a '"1mltch." 
Hls chief lleutPnant was on<> .Ed. Broadfoot 

These guards paraded the streets day and 
night and any carman suspected of entertain
Ing union sentiments was promptly discharged 
and if afterwards he was indiscreet enough to 
allow himself to be caught on the street, he 
was compelled to keep his hands up and other
wise submissive to escape with a simple beat• 
Ing A long series of these assaults followed, 
culminating in the death of Bro. J.· C. Benson, 
who was wantonly shot down while he was 
fleeing from a crowd of fifteen or twenty of 
these thugs. For this latter crime •·captain" 
Scarborough and twelve of his band were 
brought to trial and, thanks to Attorney Gen
eral Hunter Wilson and his worthy assistant, 
Mr. John Brown. eight of these thugs, includ
ing Scarbrough. were convlOted of manslaugh
ter In February. The regrettable feature of 
the case wa,i the acquittal of Broadfoot. one of 
the most consummate scoundrels yet unhung. 
In an effort to delay punishment the cases were 
appealed. Action was brought, also, for dam
ages for the death of Bro. Benson and a cer
dlct was rendered against the company In the 
sum of $7,250. Of course, the officials of the 
street rallway company denied responslblllty 
for the killing of Bro. Benson, so we may as 
well charge It up as a logical result of open 
shop employment, to thf adoption of which Its 
exploiters endeavor to eclllcaW the general pub
lic and employing concerns particularly. It 
Is a most un-American policy and, of course. 
our company has abandoned It, having had ex-

. perlence, with the dire results heretofore cited. 
It Is a tragical thing for an employing corpor
ation to adopt employment policies that require 
the commission of the Interests of the corpor
ation to the keeping of such lndlvlduals as 
Scarbrough and the agencies that employ them. 
From what I can read of the history of the 
Amalgamated Association In Its organizing 
work, non-union street railway companies 
seem to become easy victims of such "detec
tive" agencies. 

In mv next communication I will give the 
namC's of all of the eight men convlcte,l as 
well as those who escaped conviction. 713. 

KEEP POSTED ON RULES. 

Lawrence, --■■.-Bro. Gibson, our track 
greaser, some time since fell of[ a car and 
sustained a broken leg. This occurred while 
he was on his way to work and the Insurance 
company refused him compensation on the 
ground that he was not working at the time. 
Our executive board took the case up, and 
after much effort won out, and Bro. Gibson 
received his back pay from the Insurance com
pany for the time he was off. 

Pre-payment cars are now being Introduced 
here. They are giving satisfaction. 

Bro. Rohert Taylor, who fell off a ladder in 
the barn and from his Injuries was required 
to lay off for some time, had trouble, getting 
his insurance from the Insurance company. 
but he has now received his hack pay. It 
took our hoard nearly a year to get It f'!r him. 

Hnme time sincP a notice was posted on our 
bull<>tin to the effect that cars would stop at 
white poles. This order was later changed to 
r<>ad to cross str<'ets before stopping. Some 
are crossing the stre<>ts and some are making 
the stops as 1,..rore. It would be well to keep 
pm,t,•<l nn the noti<'es. Let's read ,1J.nd comply 
with the orders an,l It may savp some extra 
work for our presid<'nt and executive board. 

Bro. Yuh). aft<>r due experience, reports that 
married life Is the proper thing. 

Bro. and Mrs. Cahill are enjoying the com
pany of a new bny that has made his advent 
In thf'lr home. 

P.ros. Dudley an/I Chelsea au on the sick list. 
Bro. Jones has !lecld,•d to undergo a change 

to married 11 fe. 
During the )·ear 1916 we paid from our slek 

benefit fund claims amounting to $1.495, The 
a,-;sps>-ment to each memher for the year was 
J:i.15, Hpproxlmately 43 cents per month. 

The first three months of the new year we 
took In ten new members./-- Banty. 
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MEMBERS ON WAR LIST. 

••w :London, ConD,-At our meeting ot April 
17, Div. No. 4.82 accepted to membership ap
plicants Frank Hart and John J. O'Neil. This 
brought us to 100 strong-war strength and 
full of pep. . 

Bro. \Vin. Davis an officer of the mysterious 
Order ot Butts, Is now our sentinel, and those 
without the countersign will explain to get In. 

Our executive board reported on conferences 
with Manager Calaghan to the effect that 
everything is coming along fine. 

Don't do things to give our committee a 
black eye. "'e all know what the committee 
was up against when going through our past 
struggle. We were then full of the union 
spirit and there ls no reason why we should 
not be now. Remember, a good union man 
won't knock a brother behind his back. Quot
Ing from Abraham Lincoln: "In unity there ls 
strength," we have shown the truth of this 
In the past. ''United we stand, divided we 
fall," Is ever a true saying. 

Bro. Warren Lewis reported to our meeting 
from the State Legislature at Hartford where 
he has been looking after our interests. He 
gave an Interesting talk on the ways of leg
islation. 

Several of our members are on the army re
serve list and are expecting a call back to the 
c-olors. As members go to war I will supply 
their names for publication. 

v.re are pn.pared to wekome 
"ummer days and the rush In 
Is sure to come with them. 

the good old 
businPss that 

482. 

REALIZE VALUE OF ORGANIZA
TION . . 

:Le:dnirto:a., :a:::,.--Offlcers of Div. No. 639 for 
the year 1917 are: President, Eugene Suther
land; vlc\l-presldent, J. C. Carpenter; recording 
secretary, A. C. Roberts; financial secretary. H. 
L. Thomas; treasurer, J. M. Anderson; cortdnc
tor, Chas. True; warden, Thos. Murrey; sen
tinel;• Mccready Southerland: correspondent, 
Joe Mefford. 

Div. No. 639 has a bright future ahead. Our 
boys are .getting in on the right side. 

We realize that our association with her 
90.000 members Is getting value received for 
the cost of membership. "'hen a man Is .taken 
on here, he comes to our hnlJ and takes the 
obligation to membership and puts on a due 
button. 

Our agreement worked out shortly after we 
were organized, runs another year. Our wage 
scales are for city line men, jlrst 6 months 
service men, 17c per hour; "econd 6 monthss. 
18c; secord year, 19c; third year, 20c: to thmse 
of three or more years of service, 21c per hour. 
Interurhan service pays first year service men 
20c per hour; second year .. 21c: third nn,1 
f0urth year. 22c: to those of four or more years 
of service, 23c per hour. We hope to well ex
ceed these rates when we make a new con-
tract next yeai:. No, 639. 

ANNUAL BALL A SUCCESS. 

Manche■ter, •· B.-The first annual ha II 
ot Div. No. 717 was held In the Academy Hall, 
F'rlrlay evening. April 13. It was the bigg,•;;t 
afl'alr of the season. Between twi;lve and 
fifteen hundred dollars was realized. This will 
lie used as a basis of a sick benefit fun,l. ThP 
spirit of co-operation and concerted action 
ot the members alone ma,le It posRihle for 11s 
to realize the amount. PaRt Pr.,,-ident Gil
hooly, who was under tren tmPnt at th!> P,•n
broke Tubercular Hospital for some timl', was 
preRent. This was gratifying;. \\"e earnesstl~· 
hope he will be In good health to attend the 
next. 

()ur bowling team wound up the Reason 
with a banquet. Al. St. John wai, award<>d a 
prize as the high average mnn on the tpam. 
Brother Phil. Mcsweeney was awarded the 

token as high single string man for the league 
for the season. The bowling team never met 
a liner bun~h of fellows than the Nashua lo
cal's team, where our boys were winners In a 
three match series roll,•ll wlUt them. 

Bro. Walsh is suffering from erysipelas. 
Bro. Coolidge, sick for 1<ome time, Is reported 

improving. P. M. C. S. 

SHO_ULD EMPLOY UNION CLERKS. 

Akron, Ohio,-Eastern tlme--who wants It? 
The business men·s association and perhaps 
a few others. An hour more business can be 
done on the same overhead expense. So much 
for the merchants. But let them i:mploy union 
clerks. Not thirty per cent of the wage earn
ers would vote for this eastern time proposi
tion, particularly provl<.llng they should under
stand the principle of It. The talk that we 
would get another hour of daylight Is absurd. 
We get all the daylight there is and If anyone 
wants more than they are getting, let them 
get up early In the morning and get it. Our 
poor rubber workers employed In this town 
have no organization. They, therefore, have no 
alternative and are compelled to swallow the 
dope. , 

Our executive board Is being kept quite 
busy these days taking up grievances. Let's 
Investigate an<'! determine the cause, relieve the 
cause and then we will have less cases. 

The recent untimely death of Bro. Luther 
Belville has caused deep grief among our mem
hers. He met his death by falllng from the top 
of a car while endeavoring to adjust the trolJey 
pole. He lost his balance in some way an<'I 
fell to the pavement, striking ·his head on the 
rail. He was a reliable type of man and the 
sympathy of our members Is extended to the 
bereave,! family. His application for member
ship wa1< pending In our local. 

Bro. ·ward, conflned for some time In the 
hospital, Is Improving. 

Bro. Cramer of the 
fined to the hospital. 
speedy recovery, 

Barberton line, Is con
We are hopeful of his 
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AGREEMENT BRINGS IMPROVED 
CONDITIONS. 

Concord, •· B.-Under our agreement, which 
was acc-epted In February, we are experiencing 
Improved conditions In employment. The agr.-e
mf'nt was not for nny stated time, but subject 
to change on thirty days' notice from either 
part)·. 

The wage rates provl<led by our ag;repment 
range from 23\',c p.-r hour minimum to 29c 
per hour as a maximum, the company to sup
ply us with two uniform" a year and · we 
havp trip pass prlvllPges over the· BoRton 
& Maine system. ThN•e a<lvantai,:-es. of courPe, 
add to our regular rate!<. \\·ages for barn em
ploy<>s are-one man, 32½c; second man, 31c: 
third man. 2~c; fourth man. 27c; fifth man. 
23c. and a Rixth man, 20c per hour, with time 
and one-half for Sundn;·s. hollda~·i, and OYPr
time anrl transportation over th.- B. & l\l. 
s;·, l<'m. 'fhls agreement was obtained throug- 11 

thP a""lstance of Bro. Sh.-ehan, of Bro<>kton, 
anrl Bro. Nutting, of Concord. 718. 

AUBURNDALE BROTHER WINS • 
MOTORCYCLE. 

Shamokin, Pa.-The rn,llan motorryrle 
rhanc-<>d of\' by Div. Xo. 641 at E<lgt'WO•«l 
Pnrk on F'Phruan· 22, waR won by Bro. Frank 
Mahoney of A uhurrnlnl<•. Mass. 

Bro. Irvin Houghton wisheR to thank all 
those who nssslstcd him and hi!< family during 
his recent llln,-ss. 

Bro. A. Evf>land thanks th.- memher" of tlw 
lo<>al for the heautiful floral trihntess sent hy 
them at th<> f11nPral nf his h<>lovPd wife. Th" 
svmp;i th;· or the local l,s ex.ten<lt'd to- RrQ. F.vel-
an<l In hi,i bereavemen.t. · • Ul. 
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OVER FOUR HUNDRED MEMBERS. 

8&11 AlltDniO, Te:a:.-Div. No. 694 has at this 
writing Qver four hundred members. Our 
meetings are well attended and much interest 
Is shown in matters relating to organized la
bor. The custom of Inviting members to dis
cuss Issues presented has developed some quite 
good talkers and the next election should find 
e,xcellent material for officers. However, we 
have good material now. 

President G. H. Nelson of our local has spent 
several weeks with the Trades Councll, prom
inent business men and committees of the city, 
who are making an effort to rid the streets of 
the jitneys. An ordinance was pa:.sed through 
thdr efforts by the Board of Commissioners, 
describing routes upon which jitneys could 
run and excluding them from the business 
districts. The jitney drivers urganized to 
fight the ordinance, Two days after the pass
Ing of the ordinance a temporary restraining 
ortler was grante<l by Judge J. T. Sluder of 
the Third District Court, which wlll allow 
them to run until litigation disposes of the 
matter. The district attorney tells us that 
the ordinance Is lmpreg-nable and we have no 
cuuse to doubt his judgment, as he is an able 
lawyer. 

Our recording secretary, Bro. P. M. McCul
lough, was quite active In corresponding with 
the State Federation of Labor regarding bills 
before the legislature atrecting wage earners. 
He received assurance from our stale senator 
and four representatives that they will sup
port and champion the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act. , 

The San Antonio' Trades Council sent a 
delegation to {he State Capitol to look after la
bor's Interests. 

Our lot•al assisted In supporting the Port 
Arthur telephone operators who were on strike. 
Two representatives of their organization vis
ited our local. We believe the 111oral effect of 
their visit will make Itself felt lung after the 
battle. 

Div. No. 694 has now bt>en organi?.ed more 
than ·a year and· we feel that ,we have made 
gn~at progres>1, thanks to the co-operation of 
other lc;,cals of our city. 

One of our delegates to the Trades Council, 
Bro. L. W. Pytel, is serving on a committee 
looking after labor's Interests in Temple Hill 
addition-an addition south of our city pos
sessing many fine featurt-~ as a residence 
section antl from the prm"ct'-ds of the sale of 
which we will get a certain per cent to build 
a Lahor Tempi..-, which is very much nee,led. 
The results have been very encoura,;ing. 

:\lcCul1011gh. 

CAN BE EASILY AD JUSTED. 

Ct1101.nDatt, Ohto--'fhe boys of lhe C. and C. 
Traction ComJ,any have formed a brunch of 
our local. 

A con1111lttcc from our local called on the 
company to learn the Intentions r~garding nwn 
to be hired on the new loop and received a 
vt>ry favorable reply. 

Our patriotic hors recPntly reeelv .. d a jolt 
when the superint<>n<lent let It he known that 
he could not hold jobs op1en for those who left 
the Rervice to enlist. 

Labor has ga ira·d a dt>c-lsivt> victory in our· 
('ity by the signing 11p of th" n. H. Kr,,g,·r Gro
"""Y Company, whirh will hert>after be recog
nizt•1l as a fair co1npnny. 

A new tratlic onlirnrnce haR bf'en <>na('te•l 
whl<'h will prohibit auto~ fron1 crossing on 
the left side of car,i. It will be a big ht>lp to 
all of us. 

Our Stat,• FE>d,•ration of Lahor has refused 
to t:·ndorst> thf• old ag-e pension hill. 

Our lt•i:l~Jativ~ wo-rk 1n Cnlurnh11s TIPttNl 
fnir rP~ult.._. Two very in1portant Jahor hill:,;. 
WPre pa~SPcl. 

In a recPnt i,s~ue of tllf' Motorman and C'on
clu<'tor it was cnlh·d 10 our att,.ntlon that it I, 
important In th<' aITairs of th<> AS<so!'latinn 
that lo<'Rl.11 avoltl callinir for International 

OIIicers In minor grievances. These can be 
easily adjusted if we elect men with gray 
matter as our officials. 

The boys on the C. G. and P. line are now on 
strike and our president has been dispatched 
by the International President to handle the 
situation. 

We are contemplating pulling off a success
ful picnic, 

Congratulations to I,ocal 738 of Hamilton, 
Ohio. Those boys, through the assistance of 
G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, have smoothed 

'out all or their little ruts and are now moving 
along In line. 

Permit me to suggest a few don'ts: 
Don't enter saloons In uniform. It Is a re

flection 'on the entire local. 
Don't report for work under the influence of 

liquor. A miss is better than a dismiss. 
Don't take your grievance to the company 

first and then, after you are turnetl down, to 
the local headquarters. There Is a distinct 
point of dll'l'erence In the two procedlires. 

Don't forget the label. 
Don't air your troubles on the 

play wallflower when you get In 
Don't fail to attend your local 

least once a month. 

outside and 
the hall. 
meetings at 
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HELD IN HIGH ( ?) ESTEEM. 

Sacramento, C&l.-In March Applicants W. 
W. Stlerer and John Cameron were Initiated 
into Div. No. 256. They were the last and 
final of the employee here eligible to member-
ship. · 

Reported on the sick list were Bros. Cassel
man, Quiggle and Majors. They, however, have 
since reported well. 

A communication of some Importance was 
read at our recent meeting from the State Fed
eration of Labor, requesting all po!lslble re
sistance to Sunday legislation that was then 
pending before the state legislature. A com
munication was also received from the gen
eral manager of the P. G. and E. Company rel
ative to the Derr arbitration, which had been 
pending for nearly a year, stating- that tlle case 
had bet>n ~et for March 27. This was hailed 
with great satli<factlon. Our hopes, however, 
were doomed to rllisappolntrnent, as two daJ·s 
hefore the dale named the company entered a 
plea that an Jmportant witness could not be 
located and had the case further continued. 

Tns,pector Eg,;leston was reported at our 
meeting to be ahout to retire from the service 
This, to the great sorrow of our members wh.; 
always held him In high ei<teem as a trouble
maker. He Is raising chickens.. 256. 

BE ON THE JOB. 

Pittsfield, lllaaa. - Pop Gardner and Neu
sell\va nder are yet di!!cusslng their rest the)· 
took at l'er-k',; \Voo<ls one day last January. 

Bro. 0. G. Monroe is inviting warmer 
w,,athP:, that th<' la grippe may not again over
take him. II<' li, our labor candidate to the 
Constitutional Conv,•ntlon. Lt'l's vote for him 
an<] get others. He will well reprei;ent labor's 
intf'rests. 

Bro. Cross Is now avoiding accidents since 
the time hf> was reliev<'<l hy Bro. Sovlf' to af
(or<l him time to nwn<i his trouHers 

Bro. Harnum Is standing work very well and 
has fully recovert><I from his long period of 
sieknp,;,; from which he was suffering In the 
parly spring. 

Bro. R. Nye, we IParn, Is hnprovtng at his 
""""'• whert• he WPllt to regain his health. 

Xo one <Jlle;,tions Bro. J .. !t'ttc now WhPn he 
rf'-1 •nrts sick. 

'.\Ir. Ho;·al Is well filling the position left 
v,want by l\lr. Flirk "" barn hoss. Mr. Flick 
W"llt to Sohnecta I;·. N. Y., wlwre he is em
ployeil n!-1 n1;1~1 r·r n1('chnnie. 

I ... t·~ s.prlwe op on at tC'nrlance at meetings. 
Brnlllf•r>t. if you gain much this 

> ear, you nrnRt be on Cor. 
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RECEIVE THREE THOUSAND DOL
LAR BENEFIT. 

Salem, •· B.-Brol:i. Adams and Heffner, as 
summer approaches, are amusing their audit
ors by telling of the time they were snowed 
in at Parker River in the early spring. 

Good luck to President Hopkinson. May he 
cause the boys to line up as did \Valter. 

Bro. Chase is now enjoying the company of 
a fine young lady. 

The matrimonial Intentions of Bro. Hopkin
son were published In the loca !papers some 
weeks ago. 

Bro. John Kelleher has returned to the Par
ker River line. Thanks to Motorman \Vm. 
Currier, who was coming in on the line car, 
Bro. John enjoys a day run. 

:All of our boys are wearing the union but
ton, even the call men. They appreciate the 
Insurance and brotherhood of our organiza-
tion. , 

Bros. Giles and Murray are donning their 
rubber boots these days and enjoying the 
beach district fishing. 

Bro. Greenwood ls running sub rosa these 
days. 

Bro. Ed. Bennett Is getting his summer cars 
ready. 

We welcome the running of the Beach cars 
again. 

The death of late Bro. Maynard Emery, 
which occurred some days since, took from 
our local an appreciated member. He was 
burled In Connecticut. 

Bro. Mason Is now wearing the union button. 
. \Ve received $3,000 from the w!ll or the late 

W. H. Swazey, who was the owner of the 
Towle Silver Company. \Ve also have thirty 
odd shares of stock in that company. This Is 
an advantage to our sick benefit, from which 
we pay $9.00 per week sick benefit. qur dues 
In that branch are 60 cents per month. 

696. 

HOLD LADIES' MEETING. 

Lowell, Ka■■.-January for Div. No. 280 l\'as 
a busy month. \Ve held two regular meet
ings; also a ladles' meeting, which proved 
highly 1:1ucces,.lul. The ladles' meeting was 
much enjoyed. Fifty couples danced to the 

' music of "Miners." Bros. Rick, Keefe an<l 
Slicker Newell displayed unusual talent In per
forming modern dancing. Bro. Slicker Newell 
In tlllts presented for our approval the High
land Fling. Lunch was served, which was 
relished by all, Bro. MJchael O'Brien pouring 
the cotree. 

Our chief engineer, Mr. Webber, Arly In the 
year assumed absolute authority on the ques
tion of seniority rights. The result was a lit
tle work for our president, Bro. Crowley, who 
succeeded In reinstatement of one of our broth
ers, with twelve days' back pay. 

As an experiment of running open cars In 
cold weather, two . of our cars have 'been 
equipped with forty-five heaters each, special 
curtains and a canvas vestibule. This cou!J 
be Improved upon. 

Some seem to think that on the munitions 
plant lines our company is making a fortune. 
A little figuring would prove .to the contrary. 

The gentleman on the outside bark.,,l of the 
beauties within for only a dime. Bro. Talty 
sat glued to the stool two feet from the stage. 
The maiden danced gracefully Into his heart 
and when she wa,s p,-rformlt1g her la,;t num
ber, Bro. Talty, enrapture,l, t11rnPd to the 
bunch wlth-"Let's stay for another Rhow." 

Oliver Sud<len. 

TOKEN TO BRO. ROBBINS. 

Ottawa, Ont . ...,..Dlv. No. 279 can again report 
matters running smoothly. 

Due to the failure of propn lntPrprPlation 
of our agreement we were forc-.-<I to be pre
pared to petition the UepartmPnt of Labor to 
ncall our old Bo&rd of Arbitration.. Prealdent 

J. C. Waters of the Dominion Trades Council 
interested himself In our case and In answer to 
an appeal of International President W. D . .Ma
hon, W. D. Robbins of Toronto, came on and, 
together with the committee, took matters up 
with the company. After four or five confer
ences they were able to straighten matters out 
and secured the reinstatement of Bro. J. Nichol, 
who had previously been dismissed from the 
service. This Is the ftrst case of reinstatement 
In ·the history of Div. No. 279. Trouble In re
spect to the agreement had been of long stand
ing and the members were Insistent upon fairer 
treatment. This has now been accorded us 
and we are looking forward to a more fair 
understanding In all ma~ters In the future. The 
results must be placed to the credit of our com
mittee. President Potvin, on behalf ol our com
mittee, presented Bro. Robbins with a fountain 
pen as a token of appreciation of his assist
ance ln our troubl.es. 

A special committee, comprising President 
Potvin and Bros. Dale, McCatrery, O'.Meara and 
Jennings, was appointed at the last regular 
meeting to draft a system of sick benefit, It 
Is expected that the committee will ·report, at 
the next regular meeting. Our members are 
keenly Interested In this move, which has often 
been suggested, but never before started. 

Our finance committee is out to reorganize 
that side of our business. An entirely new 
syRtem· will be adopted and we will watch 
results with keen Interest. 

Our local has established permanent quar
ters and our various officers and committees 
now have a home where future business will 
be done . 

Three more of our members have enlisted, 
this time with the mechanical branch of the 
Army League Corps. 

Bro. O'Connor deserves credit for the way he 
works tor our sick members. 

Bro. Prevost, for some time ill, has returned 
to work. 

It ts now possible to hit the 460 mark before 
June 1 and that means two delegates to the 
International Convention. Everybody puJI. 
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REGRET DEPARTURE OF SUPERIN
TENDENT. 

&ell'ina, ■ulc.-Asslstant Superintendent -B. 
Greenway, under whom the members of Div. 
Xo. 588 worked for some time. has left to take 
up a position at Grand FQrks as superintendent' 
of the street railway there. As an expression 
of the esteem in which he was held by our 
members· we presented •him with a gold watch 
and fob and a pipe for his convenience on his 
new job and we wish him every success. 

Bro. Baker was recently wounded, not at the 
front, but on the back of his car. He has re
covered. 

Bro. Dawson, now living In the city, has 
bought a pow to help meet the high cost of 
living. 

Bro. Wtlllams Is still looking tor hls prize 
bull dog. 

Congratulations to Bro. and Mrs. Butler. at 
whose home has appeared a young son. J. F. 

UNDER EFFICIENT OFFICERS. 

Port Wayne, lnd.-Offlcers installed at the 
beginning of the year 1917 by Div. No. 68i, 
were: President C. B. Huston; vice-president, 
J. F.. Helm: recording secretary, Don L. Dush: 
tlnanclal Recretary, Earl R. Boyer; treasurer. 
Herman Burns: conductor, George Donovan: 
warden, Paul Hlock; sentinel. Get>rge Han'ner; 
corresponding st'cretary, \V. H. Didier. 

Our local Is urnler the direction ol an ,.f. 
flclent cnrJ)s of ollkers and the company of
flclals nppl'ar now In greater accord than at 
any prl'Vious tlrne since our local waR lnstl
tut.-d. Th..re seerns to prevall a ft>ellng of 
good will and cu-operatiqn, In furt!;terlng the 
service. if _, ... ® (··, ;·s ,. 683. 
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LATE TREASURER DAVID J. 
ROURKE. 

Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, CollJl.-The Grt'm Reaper has again 

entered our ranks to remove from us our be
loved brother, David J. Rourke, a charter mem
ber of Division 125 and treasurer from the 
organization ot our Division to the day of his 
death. '"Every moment dies a man; every mo
ment one ts born," says the Immortal Bard or 
Avon. How true tr Is; some go and no one 
knows that they have gone; others, like our 
dear brother, leave an aching void, a place that 
cannot be filled, "To live In hearts we leave 
behind Is not to die." Surely, as long as our 
Local endures the name of our departed 
brother, who did more than anyone else to 
keep alive our organization. will be held In 
grateful remembr.ance. Honest, !air-minded, 
loyal, union man to the core, a frlPnLI to every
one except those who stood for dishonesty and 
meanness: we pray God, that our old nn<l goocl 
friend and brother may rest well In hen ,•pn 
after the long and hard voyage of life. 

"There Is no Death; 
\Vhat seems so Is transition, 

Thie life of mortal breath, 
y,. but a suburb or thP llfr El.n•lan 

Whose portals we call Death." 
425 

FOUR MAKE SUPREME SACRIFICE. 

Toronto, Ont.-Olv. No. t t 3 Is still making 
progre"" notwithstanding the large numher ol 
enlistments from hPr ranks. All nPw men 
coming to the road are Joining our Assorla
tlon. and In a short time we expect to reach 
the hl,;h water mark. 

ThP ·grim reatltl.-s of wnr have been hrought 
horn<' to us hy the casualty llstR of the paF<t 
few clays. They Include !our of our members 
who have made the 11upreme 11acrlllce In the 
t&ldD• of Vl111e7 Rids•. Tbey were Bers~t 

C. Carruthers and Privates F. Cook, 1". Bar
tell and ~-- ,v. Gingell. ,ve have no Informa
tion or the number who were wounded. 

On the night of April 28 we held one of the 
largest and most enthusia>1tic meetings of our 
local for some time. The meeting was In As
sembly Hall, Labor Temple, and was calJed to 
order at 1: 16 a. m. by President James Scott. 
It was 4:15 when the meeting adjourned. The 
special business was the approving o! a pro
posed new agreement. Every clause or the 
draft went through, and It was the opinion of 
those present that the proposed agreement r<'· 
fleeted great credit upon the officers or the 
local. The fixing or the wage was left blank 
for the members to decide. 

Our local has a team In the football league 
and they look as though tl\ey will give a good 
account of themselves. The drawback Is that 
many of our best players have enlisted and 
the number of reserves are small. ,vhat they 
Jack In quantity, however, they make up In 
quality. 

Again the sick benefit has proved a boon to 
many of the members who were so unfortu
nate as to be laid up for long periods. The 
record of the first three months of 1917 shows 
that the local paid $399.27 more than had. been 
taken In. As those are the three heaviest 
months in the year, we expect to replenish the 
fund during the summer months. 

Farmer. 

DEATH TAKES TWO ACTIVE MEM
BERS. 

' ••w Orlean■, La.-Aprll 14 witnessed a glor-
ious flag raising at the Arabella Branch of Div. 
No. 194. Music was by the Prof. Detroit Band. 
Speak~rs were Sen. Max Botner, Commissioners 
E. Glenney and A. J. Heeks, Supt. W. B. .Jor
dan and Bro. Joe Keanan. The exercises com
menced at 3 o'clock p. m. The serving of re
freshments continued until 8:30 p. m. Mem
bers, their families and friends participated. 
The flag starr was supplied by Manager Sloan 
of the railway. We supplied the ftag,•the em
blem of democracy, and long may 11he wave. 
Ferns, palms and smalJ flags were of the dec
orations. 

Bro. Rob Wire Is at Camp Hygela for a rest. 
Bro. E. A. Thompson. president of the Ara

bella Gymnasium Club, came to his death April 
3. He leaves a widow and one chlJd. He was 
a devoted worker In our organization and one 
of our most popular members. The local sin
cerely sympathizes with the bereaved family. 

AprlJ 4.. Bro. Fred Stadler, long a prominent 
worker o't our local, passed away. He leaves 
a widow with several small children, a mother 
and brothers and sisters to mourn his untimely 
death. Bro. Stadler was a parish committee
man at the time of his death and had served 
this local as an official at various times. He 
was a brother of Supt. Joh,n Stadler, of the N. 
E. Board of Health Sanitary Dept., and former. 
president of our local. His funeral was at
tended by a large concourse or people. A pro
fusion ot flowers was an impressive feature 
of the high esteem in which he was held by a 
ho,st of acquaintances In and out of our organ
ization. Our local passed appropriate resolu
tions of sympathy for the bereaved family. 

Bro. F. Babel is recovering fl'om an lnj111·y 
to his left foot sustained In an accident. 

\\'eather was -extremely cold here Easter sun. 
day. , 

Bro. McGee ls now convalescing. 
Bro. B~n Hinter is suffering from an afflic

tion from which he ha:< lost his voice. \Ye trust 
it is a temporary affliction. 

Bro. J. H. Chaplin has started raisin'1' flow
ers and ts preparecl to take orders for wed
dings, decorations, etc. His garden Is at Val
lance and Magazine. Leave orders at 919 L)·on 
st reel. 

The families of late Bros. E. A. Thompson 
and Fred Stadler extend thanks to their friends 
for tokens of flowers and aympatby durtns 
their bour of affllotlon. Goog K. ... 

D1g1t1zed by 
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AWAITING ARBITRATION AWARD: 

Waltham, Kaa■.-The recent death of Bro. 
Chester Parkhurst; resultant from an automo
bile accident, has brought sorrow to the mem
bers of Div. No. 600. He was a pioneer mem
ber and participated in our organizing meet
ing. He had worked day and night to make 
both enda meet, being the father of nine chil
dren. He was one of the most appreciated 
members of our local and a night foreman at 
the car barn of Div. 2. Expressions of sincere 
sympathy are extended to the bereaved fam
Uy. 

Our wage arbitration Is yet pending, due to 
the request of Chairman Sawyer of the arbitra
tion boa.rd, who Is a very busy man, but the 
main factor of our arbitration. The cost of 
living is so high and hills accumulate so rap
Idly that a lengthy arbitration is rather dis
couraging. But let us stand behind President 
Egan In his good Judgment and there Is no 
doubt but what we will be repaid for our 
patience. 

The arbitration case of Bro. Swallow Is still 
pending. 

Bros. James Barrett, Thomas Murphy and 
James Goldrick a.re yet on the sick list. 

It ls with regret that we learn of the death 
of Bro. Mathias Nesdale · of Div. No. 580, Bos
ton, Mass. Whlle business ageRt of that local 
Bro. Nesdale visited Div. No. 600 many times 
and rendered valuable assistance to us. He 
was a true friend during our last arbitration In 
assisting the executive board. He was an able 
man and we were thankful for his service. 
Sincere sympathy ls extended to the bereaved 
family. His funeral was attended by President 
Egan and Bros. Duffy, Clark, McLain and Mar
shall of our executive board. 

Bro. James Slamln displayed great detective 
acumeq in solving the disappearance of Bro. 
\Vhlte's tickets. The result of his work was 
the haling into court of the man who had the 
tickets and tried to sell them. Bro. Slamin en
countered difficulty in locating his man, due 
to the great distance he was compe!le,1 to 
walk. Bro. Mahoney has offered him the use 
of his new motorcycle for future like work. 

Bros, Eugene Cronin and Joseph Hart have 
let It out that they are to raise chickens and 
potatoes this summer. Now that the secret Is 
out, there are likely to be more farmers In 
Auburndale. 

Bro. O. Hldgklns has decided to engage Bro. 
Maglone to Instruct the twins In pugilism. It 
Is the old army game. 600. 

-COMMISSION REPUDIATES AGREE
MENT. 

bcU&DapoUII, Ind.-For a local, the members 
of which are locked out and have been for 
some time, Div. No. 645 can rrport abundant 
progress. To put It In Presi<lent Brown's 
words, we have 'determined to' win this con
test and we are going to do It. 

You may ask how. The company Is operat
ing Its cars with Its "loyal" men, :supplemented 
by about 100 professional strik-,hreakers, and 
variously trom 200 to 300 Inexperienced men, 
whose services are contrlhuting to strll<e
breaklng, although they may he excused from 
the unconsctousne,;s of It, having <'nme into 
the service during the past few wr·eks. As a 
matter of fact. the company Ptnplor,, any who 
come along who will accept the job, as Joh,s 
are open at all times from the fact that men 
stay barely long enough to become ac(Juainter1 
with the streets. Even the old "loynl" men 
are dropping out of the service at a ratP. not 
at all encouraging to the company. A~ a 
matter of fact, every day cars thnt wo11lrl 
otherwise be on the rond are stanrling In thP 
barns on account of shortai.:e of men to oper
ate them. 

I presume we are trying a 11nlq11e methort In 
this strike. As a matter of fact. h11t llttle 
more than one-hnlf of the car service men 
suspended work when we were Jocked out he-

cause we would not sign the "Master and 
Servant" agreement and give up our organiza
tion. So many of the men remained In em
ployment that it was difficult to center public 
opinion in a fight for the principle for which 
we stood. Seeing so many men remain on the 
Job, the public, generally, thought we were 11;11 
weak. But our boys are ot a different splr1\. 
Jitneys were practically unknown here, and It 
was difficult even to interest automobile own
ers to enter competition to accommodate those 
who actually did sympathize with us ln our 
effort. ,vhile It was a big undertaking, we 
determined to establish our own competition, 
and every member who was able to buy an 
automobile J<'ord or otherwise, bought one, 
and we no~ have a competition of 117 autos 
that are being well patronized. Of course, we 
are helping the public out so that seats are 
quite available In the street cars. But the 
company cannot make profit on seated loads, 
and our accommodation of the public Is having 
Its effect. A utomoblles are being added to the 
service every day, and we expect 600 or more 
will be operated In this city during the sea.son. 
Vl'e have a· garage and are taking care of our 
own business. · . 

Our sympathy Is with our South Bend 
brothers In their fight for organization. We 
would advise them tlrat the most effective 
course Is to follow our example. Get Fords, 
put them to work In compeUtlon with the 
company. In ninety days a 1-'ord will pay 
for Itself and furnish you eats In the mean
time. 

Our South Fiend brothers have served a pur
pose. They were working under one of the 
so-called company "service" agreements by 
which their troubles were to he adjusted by 
the · Public Service Commission of Indiana. 
They petitioned the Public Service Commission 
to comply with the agreement, but the present 
Public Service Commission has told them that 
such an agreement Is not workable and conse
quently no agreement. T.)lls "agreement." al
though bolstered by the signature ot Sa111uel 
M. Ralston, then Governor of Indiana, Is Iden
tical with the "agreement" that this company 
lnstallPd to beat us out. 'l.'here ls no doubt 
that the company knew the "agreement" was 
no good when tlley Imposed It upon the men. 

645. 

NO PAY FOR SUSPENSION PERIOD. 

Port Cheater, •• T,-The tenth annual ball of 
Div. No. 481 was held April 19. Bro. F. Gillen 
was chairman of the ball committee and he 
and his associates are entitled to full credit for 
the success of the event. Bro. and Mrs. H. 
Phillips Jed the grand march, whh,h was a 
pretty affair. during which carnations were 
given out; also souvenirs of American flags to 
adorn the lapels of the coats of the guests. 
"Home Sweet Home" was played after 4 o'clock 
a. m. Everybody enjoyed th~msrlves. 

Attendance at our monthly meetings could 
he increased If some brothers would show a 
little more Interest. 

Rro. K Burt has returned to the farm. 
Bro. C. Jung Is again at work, after recov

ering from a recent Illness. 
Bro. and Mrs. '\\'right were recently married. 

Thev have our best wi,.he,:. 
Bros. Breese, J. Robin,.,rn and 'Vl'erksman_are 

authority on the conf}ition of a particular 

"wA~ch,.;.,orP cautious in operetini,: henil-thrown 
Aignals and there will he Jess suspensions. 
\\'e get paid for that time, hut wlH•n we are 
ha.sty, make a mistake and get laid off for 
flftern day.s. WP <lun·t get pa!,1 for tliat time. 

It ls rumored that S,•cr,.tary Thomas J. 
no,.ch Is now a married man. 

Jnsrwctlon of uniforms haR just taken place 
and nil look fine. Cost of uniforms has gone 
up. Bnt our hoys are nlways sure their uni
forms b,•nr the union 1"bel. 

Snrne of our hors are 
,,. rather de~r 
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HELD FLAG RAISING. 

Woroe■ier, Ka■■.-The Gates Lane Branch 
of Div. No. 22 recently held a flag raising that 
did them credit. They obtained music for the 
occasion and several hundred school children 
from a neighboring school added Interest to 
the event. The mayor and President Rooney 
ot our local gave short and proper addresses. 
Market street barn was represented, marching 
to Gates Lane behind music. 

The Springfield bowltng team defeated our 
boys badly during the bowling season. We 
hope to get back at them during the baseball 
season, as we have. plenty of material from 
which to gather a strong club. We defeated 
Div. No. '48 a year ago and we are prepared 
to lay them low this year. It Is fun to de
feat 448. Last year we took two out of three 
games and every game was exciting and full 
of good ball playing. We only hope they wlll 
be strong enough this year to make ft lnterest
ln1_ for us. 

I:Jro. John Flagg has purchased an automo
blle. 

Our Market street quartet should come up 
to the meetings. They are good singers and 
admit it. 

"St. Johns" Is too good a name to be used 
In the way It ls talked by the way of Gates 
Lane. One of the brothers claims tp be doctor
Ing with St. Johns chow. Something should 
be done to assist In getting proper food. 

Bro. Clarence Hutchins has returned to work 
from a period of sickness • 

Bro. Tom Barry recently discharged from 
the National Guard, Is agal'.(l with us. Many 
of the boys, however, are still under the col-
ors and others are ready to go. • 

Farming has become a 1>astlme with many 
of our members. 

Upon nearly every line of our11 the pre-pay
ment cars are now becoming familiar .. The men 
like them and they are helping In traffic. 

Jitneys In Worcester are a dead Issue. A 
person could not find one In a day's travel. 

Bro. Jacob O'Brien retains the agency for a 
. nearby undertaker. 

Bro. Jack Lappin has bid In a night car and 
will now attend our meetings. 

Bro. Russell McLaughlin, one ot our young 
members, was recently overtaken by death. Our 
boys extend sympathy to the sorrowing par
ents. Mac. was well liked. 

Bro. Edwin Barry has become a full-fledged 
farmer. 

It won't be my fault It the boys don't get 
something In every Issue of the Motorman and 
Conductor. So look It over as lt comes. 22. 

SECOND OLDEST IN CONNECTICUT. 

Bonrloh, OollUI..-Our annual dance, although 
rather late to report upon, was well attended. 
A .large number of young people of Greenvllle 
were present, besides many others. It nett!'d 
Div. No. 262 a balance credit of $80 above ex
penses. The success of the ball was due to 
the younger workers In the local, who went 
out with a determination, and In three weeks' 
time made It the succe11s It waR. 

Division 262 Is the second oldest In Connec
tlctjt, and lt is getting larger every day_ Our 
local has three associate locals In joint a!"ree
ment with our employing company, but we 
are the senior local of the four. "-'e have es
tablished fairly good working relations wilh 
our employing company through our joint 
agreement. There hRH ber,n just enough op
position to spice energy In our growth and 
watchfulness In our arra1rs anrl make our 
movement appreciated. In my next I will 
give some detailed Information upon our city 
and Its traction Interests. Cor. 

INJURED BY AUTOMOBILE. 

1'orwalk, Conn,--Otl'kers who arP at the 
ht>lm of Div. No. 476 for the year 1H17 are: 
Pre,.!dent and business agt>nt, Fred W. F. An-

drewe; vice-president, Howard E. Knapp; re
cording secretary, Albert T. Berg; financial 
secretary, Harry F. Ainsworth, treasurer, 
Howard N, Godfrey; conductor, George Heib
ler; warden, Wm. Gregory; sentinel, Thomas 
Harrigan; correspondent, Sidney Cook; exec1,
tlve board, Fred W. F, Andrews, John J. Dor
ney, Coles Flewellln, Sidney Cook, Harry F. 
Ainsworth, Howard E. Knapp and Albert I<', 
Berg. 

Through the resignation uf a former mem
ber, Bro. Mike Lynch now has a regular run. 

Bro. Cyrus Gray has l'ecovered from 1n1urles 
sustained some time since In being struck by 
an automobile, 

Bro. A. Bushel, the "Tex" Rlckar.i of Nor
walk, continues steady employment. Wonders 
will never cease. 

Bro. Howard Shaw Is living a quiet lite on 
his farm, where he Is tnstalled In a tine 
bungalow out Westport way. 

Bro. Ray Buttery ls quoted resp<•nding to 
numerous phone calls. 

Bro. J. Montgomery Is enjoying newly 
wedded life with the best wishes ot scores ot 
friends. 

Bro. Charlie Buchnan Is expected to spring 
a .surprise., Kooc. 

WAGE SCALE ACCEPTABLE. 

Bortb&m.pton, Ka■■.-Div. No. 549 started 
the year 1917 with a 100 per cent organization 
and we are maintaining It. 

Our new wage scale, with back pay from 
June 1, proved very acceptable to all. The 
uniformed men got a good raise, but the other 
departments got more. The trainmen held orr 
to. give the shed and trackmen something sub
stantial, and no one can eharge that the train
men work the organization for their own spe
cial purpose. 

Since January 1 Brother11 Dayton and 
Cooney are In solitary confinement. 

Brother Heley's sale of 176 tickets at $1.00 
each for our annual conce"rt was not a poor 
record . 

Since the first of the year death took one 
of our oldest members, Bro. Larry Blanchfield, 
to whom we shall long pay tribute. He en
tered om: local at the time we organized. He 
was compelled to quit work a short time after, 
but retained his membership until his death. 
Many of the brothers speak of missing the 
stories of the "Pineapple Orchard" so famlllar 
with Brother Blanchfield. 

Our officers for 1917 are: President, James 
D. Whalen; vlce-preRldent, E. I. Gray;· treas
urer and financial secretary, George W. Law
ley; recording secretary, C. E. Hendrick: con
ductor, Thomas Barter; warden, William 
Thompson; sentinel, .Joseph Fisher; delegate 
to Joint Conference Board, James D. Whalen: 
executive board, James D. Whalen, Ernest F. 
Howe, E. I. Gray, Edward Dugdale and Jno. 
Borpey. 649. 

UNSATISFACTORY AWARD. 

Bol7oke, Ka••.-Our long drawn out arbitra
tion proceeding,; flnnl!y came to an end, and 
regrettable as It may seem general satisfac
tion seemed to fucle with the coming of the 
end. However. good soldiers never fe<'l de
feat anct In a friendly way we are !lat!sfled 
and will encl<'avor to forget the past and go to 
work and pay otr our debt. 

We have a number of new men here, all good 
fellows. They are coming inter our organiza
tion with little hessltancy. 

Now. bo;-s. all too:ether and let's build up 
Div. No. 537 to a stan,1ard of perfection that 
we may rPnew our effort and gain back all the 
ground we have lost in the past. 

"'e are ,-orr~· to pnrt with somt> of our good 
f.-l!ows, hut let"s remf>mher that the Amalga
rnated A~sor-ia ti1..1n i:,; our foundation. stick to
J.:Pther until the last and p111l until October. 
1 ~1 R. hetter than ever bt>fnre. "\Ve may be 
able to ~,,ange thing~ mor,, .Jo our ljklni:;-. 

,r>,, ., ~,,.,.. ,,Wire. 
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SPIRIT OF PREPAREDNESS. 

Salem, Kall•.-Our new president, Bro. James 
J. Duggan, Is taking hold of things in dead 
earnest and has the hearty co-operation of 
every member. He has been a very busy man 
as a Juror at the Clv!I Court of Salem. 

Our meetings are well attended and there 
ls more than passing interest being taken by 
a majority of our members. 

Arn pleased to report the steady decrease In 
)ltney service. Our cars are manned by union 
men, which should be sufficient Invitation for 
every trade unionist to patronize us rather 
than the Jitneys, but there are others, although 
they are growing less. · 

Early in the year pneumonia took from our 
ranks a most respected member In the person 
ot' late Bro. Goddard, to the bereaved family of 
whom the sympathy ot our local is ex.tended. 
He left a widow and two children. 

Spring seems to be slow in approaching. The 
weather, even yet, is cold and our past winter 
seemed to be an echo of the to be forgotten 
witchcraft persecutions of a year of our co• 
lonlal period. For the last two or three years 
the winters were tierce.. \Varmer weather and 
spring in earnest will be welcomed. 

All newly employed men become immediate 
acquisitions of our organization. It shows the 
spirit of preparedness and a man seems to feel 
better with a paid up working card in his 
pocket. This is as It should be. We have 
an organization of which to be proud and a 
fine staff of officers and members. It Is our 
motto to pull together. 

We are pleased to report the recovery ot' 
Bros. George Rowen and Joe Delisle from the 
sick list. 

Let's remembl!r that the care of our lobby 
Is up to us In the matter of keeping it pre-
sentable In appearance. • Knox. 

PRESIDENT MAKING GOOD. 

B&Yerh111, Kaa•.-Offlcers of Div. No. 603 
are: President, C. Berno; vice-president, Edwin 
Perley; recording and corresponding secretary, 
H. S. Huntington; tinanclal secreta1·y-treasurer, 
George Bonn; executive board, C. Berno, Alva 
Kneeland, Joe McAullffe, George Boner, · Mar
tin Ferrick, John Kelly, F. Cummings and 
Arthur Steer; conductor, J. O'Brien; warden, 
T. Kelley: sentinel, James Wallace; auditing 
committee, George Holland, Charles Berno and 
Edwin Perley; C. L. U. delegates. Edwin 
French, George Holland and John Mills. 

Our new presldlmt. Bro. Charles Berno, Is 
making good. 

Bro. Joseph Foisy Is meeting with success as 
night foreman at the car barn. 

Many new faces are among our ranks. 'l'hey 
seem to have the right spirit, however, and 
nee<J no coaxing to get Into the organization. 

Deep sympathy Is extended to Bro. S. Coates 
In the recent death of his beloved ,·,lfe. 

Bros. Kane and Keohane report that the re
cent additions to their respective families are 
doing tine. 

Bro. Fred Spinney, our heavyweight motor
man, Is now bucking the spare list. 

Bro. A. tlrown has recovered !rom the sick 
list. 603. 

WANT BETTER WORKING CONDI
TIONS. 

BIIIJtOD, Pa.-Our Apr!! meeting was WPII at• 
tended. Our Northampton Traction Company 
membership made their apr><•aran<'e at thl" 
meeting with a grievance, which arlded much 
spirit and Increased thP atten,lance. They 
seem to want better working conditions. Their 
grievance committee was Instructed to meet 
their superintendent. Late reports lnrlkate 
that they will meet with sncC'es•: at least they 
have the spirit of the State Belt boys as a 
standard. . 

Div. 169 Is not Inviting unlntellli:;-ent ,.,.lf-ad
vertll!ling criticism from the outside. We want 

intelligent, sincere criticism on the Inside. We 
are too selt-satlstied-too ready to sit back on 
the cushions and live upon the organization's 
reputation, too eager to take things for granted. 

Bro. S. Hart, chief organizer, spent a. few 
hours with us recently and gave us a spirited 
talk on unionism. 

Our sick committee reports upon the sick 
list Bros. Wilhelm, Follweiler, Baler, Grohe and 
Minnich. Bro. Grobe, however, who underwent 
a surgical operation, made his appearance at 
the meeting and Is very much Improved. 

The extra men of the State Belt line are be
Ing unionized. 

Bros. Pfeiffer, Haney and C. Kundt, all bal<l
headed motormen, are endeavoring to beat 
down the price of haircuts. 
· Bro. May Is reported visiting a Bangor girl. 

By permission of our superintendent, Old 
Glory now tiles over our car barn and at our 
April meeting we decided to procure an Ameri
can flag to be placed In the hall each meeting 
night. We propose to keep pace with the 
times. 169. 

TAKE IN BARN MEN. 

BuUer, Pa,-Dlv. No. 223 ts still strong In 
the race. A dispute Involving Bro. Claypoule's 
employment recently arose, but thruugh the 
united elTorts of International Vice-President 
W. F. Welch and our executive board, he was 
reinstated. We slnce1·ely appreciate Bro. 
Welch's efforts. 

They all bring their troubles to ".Gravy" now 
• instead of "Bill." 

Bros. 'Gravatt and Keown report a girl and 
boy, respectively, as new advents. Congratula
tions. 

Bro. Kuntzman and bride are on their honey
moon trip. Best wishes are extended to the 
happy bi;lde and groom. , 

It Is rumored that a new Y. ¥., C. A. build
Ing Is to be erected near our car barn: 

Bros. Miller, McDowell and McClymonds have 
entered the transfer business. Trade is so
licited. 

Our new schedule recently installed Is prov
Ing •very satisfactory. 

BT"o. Lang proved an able assistant to our 
superintendent. 

Bro. Proffit Is attending one of Pittsburgh's 
noted universities. · 

The recent change in our by-laws seems not 
to meet the approval of some of our members 
who are non-beneficial. · 

Bros. Neely and MahalTey from the Valley 
have resigned, but Bro. Sandy Fry Is still on 
deck. 

A number of our barn and track men are ap
plying for membership, They will be a benefit 
and will be admitted. 223. 

MEMBERSHIP IN GOOD HEALTH. 

Woburn, Kaa•.-Dlv. No. 473 Is proceeding 
fairly well under the directorship of President 
Hugh Mccusker. Associated with him as his 
advisers are Executive Board Members Michael 
J. Donohue, Michael Foley, Harry Boutwell 
and Fred Proctor. Other officers of our local 
are: ·Vice-President, Fred J. Pructor; ftnanclal 
secretary, W. A. Sterns; recording secretary, 
M. J. Cogan; treasurer, M. J. Donohue; corre
spondent, 0. J. Murphy, 

We can report our membership generally In 
good health. 

Bros. Bowers, Doherty and Fenton were on 
military duty on the border and are, of course, 
now suhject to call. 

Bro. Morgan still holds his rating In Biller
ica. 

Bro. Callahan recently took his girl for a 
Sunday ride 1rnd lunch. 

Bros. Cla1·ke, Sweeney and Murphy recently 
had a little luck on the stock market. 

Bro. Mccusker Is now serving his spcond 
term of ofl\ce In Division 3. A. 0. H. 

Bro. Gerhard Is a shark Jll"CJ1.~\:~~f,'1· " Cor. 
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PRES. POOLE RECEIVES HAMILTON 
WATCH. 

Glouceatar, llaH,-l'resident William 1-'. 
Po<>le of Div. No. 270, who is now one of our 
city officials, Is authority that the Hamilton 
watch Is of the best. Bro. Poole's Hamilton 
watch· has a history attached to It. In starting 
upon the year 1917, bur boys thought It would 
be appro1>riale to make some material expres
sion of our high regard for our untirini,; presi
dent, who had served us long and loyally. So 
at one of the largest attended meetings the 
local has ever held we had with us our auditor, 
Mr. Charles R. Cook, who left th& llay Stale 
Company to take a position in one of our local 
banks. Mr. Cook presented himself before the 
meeting In an elegant address in whifh he por
trayed the kindly feeling of our members to 
our hard working president and on their behalf 
presented to him a tine Hamilton watch, with 
his monogram well ln~crlhed on the back case. 
Inside the case was inscrlhed "Presented to 
\Villlam 1''. Poole hy Div. No. 270, A. A. of S. 
an<l K R. E. of A." Attached to the watch was 
a beautiful silk fob. It took Bro. Poole off his 
feet for a mon,.,nt, but aft<•r recovering himself 
he thankt'd the brothers for the expr~sslon of 
good will and made them an instructive talk 
fr•om which we could start out upon the !':cw 
Year. We then chose Bro. Poole to present to 
Auditor Cook a purse of gold, which was 
rather of a sudden shock to him, "" he had 
expected nothing of the kind. He expressed 
his surprise, as !'le ha,I little exp .. cted that he 
was to be made a victim of the meeting also, 
having been asked hy the hoy,. to present the 
watch to Bro. Poole, to which duty he ha,! 
gladly responded. Neither of the two men who 
were chosen to make the prt>sentntlon speeche,. 
expected that the other was to be the pre
sentor of reciprocal tok<>m•. It was a most 
Interesting and unique occasion. 

Div. No. 270 reports progr<>ss. P. 0. 

CELEBRATE FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 

l"itchburir, ---•.-Bros. H. J. Mccann. 
Thomas Gray, J. W. Gainey and .J. H. Skeelinn 
are a committee of arrangements of a danee 
to he he1c! by our local. lf it proves a succes>< 
It wlll become an annual affair. 

Div. No. 6~0 celebrated lu,r first annl\'Prsary 
In March. It was quite nn event. \\·hen we 
were organized our minimum wage wns 20e per 
hour and our maximum rate was 2,y;c p,•r 
hour. At present our minimum rate Is 27c 
and our maximum 32c per hour. The max
imum ls reachNl after live years of servi<'e. 
That Is not so bad for one year's experif'nce 
In organization. However, we exµect to heller 
this for the next year. 

G. E. B. Member John H. RPardon was a re
cPnt visitor at one of our meetings. He gave 
us some very good pointers. 

Though It Is at a late hour we take this 
means of extending to our president the Rin
,..,r., ,;ympathy of our memhPrs in the <lPath 
of hi!! late belovprl wife, Mrs. \\"llliam C. \\'hltP. 
It was a diRtressing sorrow for the ft11nily, ont• 
lhnt can be retrieve,! only hy the Pi,•ine lland. 

Bro. J. JI, 1\1cCann requf•f;tf' that the C'l"I'\\· 

IPnvlng ""nit<•'s Corner at midnight blow th<> 
whl,stle bPfore leaving. It Is a long walk home 
to Bench street. 

Curtains, at the entranrf' of our sinie:I<' trt1<>k 
can~ are g-r•·ntly uppn•ci:itP,l hy o·ur motormr'n. 

Hro~. n,,nnihan awl Pi:ult•k. vdlo som~ thn~ 
~ln('e enten•d nn tJu_• :·wa of n1:itriJnon~;. rf>port 
thr,ir rt•spt·t•tlvf) farnilit>S ••njo~·ing- h1•alth and 
pro~pf'rity, which is in iH·<·or,1 with the h•·st 
wishes of their aRso,•ialf• 111+-rntu-r~. C.D.D. 

OLD MEN HANG OUT. 

CRnton, Ohlo.-\Yhlle It may be a llttl,. lat ... 
would anno11nr,• that our ofll('f'rs for tht' v•·ar 

l~lli arP: Pr•·~iil<'nt. r• L. HaxtiPr; vl<'e-pf'1. ... ~l-
11'•nt, K F.. ,Y,.lch; fln"nclnl ~f'<'r<>tn1·y, ,J. C. 
Glenn; recording secretary, E. Stehler; warden, 

Will lam Hall; sentinel, George Wey!; conduc
tor, 1':. Flack; executive board, C. L. llaxter, 
H. Wilson, C. Liesy, K Houze and Charles Wal
late. 

\Ve have a good set of officers. 
We are operating upon what ls known as 

the open shop system. This Is not an open 
shop closed to union men, but It is a situa
tion where our members ,are voluntary and 
our membership deµends upon the will of the 
employee as to whether they will become 
members or not, without interference, and l 
may say there Is no discrimination. Singular 
as It may seem, our oldest men who are not 
In the organization are the men who are the 
most stubborn against joining and they are 
the very men who in the matter of benefits 
would receive· the greatest advantage by mem
bership. Our young men do not expect to 
die very soon and they are all in. Extra 
men coming here join freely and without per
suasion, but these old men, who could not get 
the benefits attached to our organization for 
anything like the dues they would have to 
pay as members are the very men who with
hold their membership. 

Since we were organlzf'd we have lost one 
member by death-late Brother C. Mizer. He 
was highly respected. \Ve trust It may be a 
long time before our ranks are again entered 
by the stealthy spectre of death, but of course 
we cannot tell. 702. 

APRIL MEETING WELL ATTENDED. 

Waterbury, Ooun.-The April meeting• of· 
Div. No. 670 was held the 19th. It was well 
attended at both sessions .• The afternoon 
meetJng convened at 2 o'clock and the evening 
mePtlng at 8 o'clock. 

Bro. Joseph Brett, who was married to an 
estimable young lady in March. reports that 
married life Is just the thing. 

\Ve have several members of Local 498, Mt. 
Vernon and New Rochelle, N. Y., working 
here. This business made openings for them. 

Bros. Archie Garner, Ernest Stubbs and 
James Murnane will enter the 100-yard dash 
at the trolleymen's field day, 

Bro. Peter Berry has received an appoint
ment to the local police force. 

Bro. John Norton says he has reached 100 
per cent efficiency on the Beacon Falls line. 

670. 

SAME OLD PRESIDENT. 

Danbur7, Oonn.-Dlv. No. 269 Is yet doing 
b11sinpss untler the same old president, 
Brother Eve,·ett, assisted by Vlce-Presido,nt 
Grant. 

BrothPr Hafer Is recovering from a broken 
wrist ,n1Rtain<>d In a fa 11. 

Brother I<'ltzpatrick i<ays he Is done with 
the one-man car after June 1st. .Must be th,
companv intends taking it off. 

Hrot11er O:shorn prefers the main line to 
Elm Street. 

Hros. T. Joness, Kf'llogg and Robinson need 
!<lP('f). . 

Hro. R. Sanil<>r" h:i" hlR ere on Franklin 
Street for the first of June. 

22. 

EVERYTHING RUNNING SMOOTHLY 

Steubenville, Ohlo.-Div. No. 
evt•rytliing running- ~rnonthly. 
work in~~ the n,·w cars ·will he 
~ond olcl ~urnn1t•r tin1e is hf'rf". 

285 can report 
Our mPn1ber~ 

gla,J when the 

Hrotlwr Brown h;,s l"PC0\'1•red from a long 
~pr,ll of ~ic·k11t•ss and i~ ag-ain at work. 

The hors on th<' Fourth Street line are 
ph•f18Pd wit11 th~ nPw hig cars. 

Hrother Slw<·ls i>< now on the Churn line. 
The arrival of a nine-pound hoy at the home 

of nroth1.•r an,1 :\!rs. Evans has caused that 
family tu b,·co111e sonwwhat aristocratic .. 

286. 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

The wage arbitration that ls designed lo llx 
the wages for motormen and conductors, mem
bers of Div. No. 26: began .May 8 and Is pro
ceeding in the submission of evidence at this 
writing. lt is presumed that we wlll get an 
award before the expiration of the month of 
May. Our present wage rates are: For first 
6 months, 27¼c per hour; second and third 
6 months, 32~',c per hour; to those of 18 or 
more months of service, 35c per hour. \Ve are 
asking before the board for rates of 40c per 
hour for · first 6 months service men and 
46c per hour for those of six of more months 
of service. The arbitration board comprises 
Mr. Judson Grenell, chairman; Mr. John A. 
Russell, chosen by the company, and Judge 
Edward J. Jetrrles, chosen by the assoclatlon. 
The case Is being presented In behalf of the 
association by International President W. D .• 
Mahon and In behalf of the company by At
tomey Bernard \Veadock. Associated with
President Mahon are President Stanley Ander
son, Secretary Neil McLellan, Business Agent 
Fred W. Castator· and Committeemen James 
Laidlaw, Carey Ferguson and William Galefsky. 
The ca.se Is being tried In the municipal court 
room. A report upon the case will be sup
plied after the award has been granted. An 
eft'ort Is being made before the hoard to change 
the running time to effect a dlf'Cerent class of 
runs than at present exist. The object is to 
establish runs of nine hours, to be completed 
within eleven consecutive hours. 

Associated with our officers In looking after 
the affairs of their respective locals are Presi
dent Archie Doan and Secretary William 
French ot Div. No. 90, Port Huron and Mt. 
Clemens, and President Peter F. Briggs, ot 
Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti Mich. Those locals 
have separate agreements with their respective 
companies, but the managements of their com
panies have agreed that the Detroit arbitra
tion award shall be the Wage to become etrec
tlve as the wage provisions of their respective 
agreements. . 

Brother Ftugene Mccann Is convalescing at 
home, after returning from the hospital, where 
he underwent two serious operations. 

Brother McManus Is recovering from a se
vere attack of rheumatism and Is •again at 
work. 

Executive Board Member Clyde 0. Haney 
has offer"d himself for enlistment In war 
service. He wilt give a good account of him
self. 

Brother LeFevre anrl mnny other,a of our 
local have enlisted In the cau!<r. of Uncle Snm 
From talk about the barn, there are more to 
follow. 

Brother Zf'd. A. Zachnrlus. who sustalnerl 
Injuries from helnll' struck hy a heavy truck 
that forced his removal to the hospital, Is 
re<'overlng. 

Our boys are awaiting with merited patience 
tor the expected arbitration award. 

Scoop. 

IS COMPLAINT WELL FOUNDED? 

New Haven, Conn.-ThP meeting place of 
Div. No. 281 Is EaglPs Hall. Me,•tini;s arP 
hel<l the first Friday of each month. Our hall 
Is located on ll street not well ltghtNl, That 1,. 
no Indication that we cari> who know" wlirn 
we atten<l meetings; and l,s no reasson why we 
should not be In attf'ndance. Of cou1·"e the 
names of those attending m,,etings are not 
published. 

Complaints are being made at the Tra<l"" 
Council that some of our memh"r" ,lo not Joni< 
for the union lllbel In bnrher ;;hops an,l en fe" 
an<l have little re/l'Rr<l for thP union hnttnn. 
JR this complaint well founrlNJ? n,-ally ore 
there an:v of our members patronizing unfair 
conC'ernR? 

Due to the majoritv votp for ~Pnatnr~ anrl 
n~prPRP,ntatlvf'~ lahnr ·PPOPIP nrP ,-.on1p"llt•1l tn 
c:-nntfnue to Rpen<l monr-y :-ind ti1nP nPJwnring 
before the lf'll'lslatur.- al Hnrtfnr,l plugging for 
hills favorable to the working "'"""· L<>t "" 
hope the time may comp when the legls,lator" 

themselves will look after these af'Calrs for 
us. But that time will not come until they 
know they are elected by wage earners' votes 
and that they will be held responsible by their 
constituents. 

Our 11nnual ball 
mer. Will report 
next. 

held April 10 was a hum
upon It at length In my 

C. P. 

GAVE SMOKER AND ENTERTAIN
MENT. 

Glena Palla, •· Y.-On the afternoon and 
evening of March 3'0 the members of Div. No. 
304 held a smoker and entertainment. After 

,' about 150 members demolished the eats, ~hlch 
were participated In by several of our Saratoga 
brothers. addresses were made by Bros. Bul
lard, Bently, Harris, Arnold and others. Re
sponses were made In honor of Bro. Andrew 
Hickey, sergeant In Company K., Second Regi
ment, New York National Guards, who has 
been called to service In consequence of the 
declaration of war. Songs by the Flynn broth
ers were much enjoyed and also solos by Bros. 
Hammond and Crannell. 

The meeting closed with a four round bout 
between "Battling" Brown, of whom Glens 
Falls Is proud, and Young Guyette, who hails 
from Albany. No decision was rPndered, as It 
would have been contrary to New York state 
laws. The bout was followed by music hy 
Tlemey's Orchestra and a good-night addrei;s 
by President Bullard, who is hopeful of more 
like Interesting meetings. 304. 

AGAIN INVOLVED. 

Alliance, Ohlo--Dlv. No. 360 ts again lnvolv
ln unpleasantness. Our agreement expired 
May 1. It appears that our new manager Is 
Inclined to be dlctatlve. He gave us to under
stand that we could not expect to dMI with 
in no.n-unton men. Brother T\'llllam Nicholson 
of Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, was sent here 
upon request for a general officer. He was un
able to ef'Cect an adju,-tment and the result Is 
that we arp again locked out. 

The memhers of this local are employf'rl by 
the Stark Electric and the C. A. & M. V. lines, 
but both roads are under the one manage
ment. 

It ls re!l'rettable that our officials could not 
understand that we "hould pull together In the 
Interest of tl>e company. 

Congratulations are extendPd to 
Mrs. H, Kli,p upon the advent of a 

Bro. 11n<l 
new girl. 

~60. 

EFFECT MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING. 

Sa7brook, Oonn.-Dlv, No. 650 ma,le a very 
pleasant affair of their rrc<>nt annual hall. Jt 
was "on with the danct>" to the full point of 
a fine RJ\Pellte for tt,,. rJpgant ""PPPr tliat was 
gnve,1. Our hoys worke<l unitP<ll}· to make 
the ev<'nt the sucress that it was. 

A t'ontroverRy between the L~·nn Dl\'!slon 
and 011rs on the Important <]Ur"tion of pilot
Ing was rPc-ently s('(tled hy the two IoralR 
upon an agreement that F.ast Lynn Dl\'l;;ion 
ere\\·~ Bhould not work upon thf.• forei~n <livi
ision he;-on,t Saybrook Car Hou,-;e an•l that the 
~n,·hrook Division ct'f•W:-:t ~hall not work unon 
the En~t Lynn Divi~ion b<'ynnrl the L€''1ge Sic1~ 
!nu. \Yr. have nlwa~·s hP<"n the hP:-t of fl·lrndR 
anrl thf' fePling that nro;;e tt1ro11gh thp ml~
undf'rstnn<llng of ~ome of the hnys l1ns hPf>'n 
thoron~hlv QU<>11Prl hy the flxin~ of th<> point 
of trespnss, whieh was mu\ ually arrlvf'rl at. 

650. 

\Vitho11t organization to h:irk up respect 
for a law. protC'c-tion of labor hv law is a 
farce. Tlw law is ignored or ohscrv~d as 
p~ofit to the employing company may re
quire. 
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WILL HOLD BANQUET. 

•1arara :r.U., •• T,-Presldent Frank 
O'Shea of Div. No. 6~3. ot which we are a 
branch, Is at present In Washington, D. C .• 
assisting In the conduct of the Interest of the 
members of Div. No. 689, 1 who were recently 
lo'cked out. We expect, however, that he wlll 
be able to attend our next meeting.· 

All arrangements had been completed for 
our fourth annual banquet, which was held 
Tuesday evening, April 12. As was expected 
160 members with their wives and sweethearts 
attended. The manager of the Tower Hotel 
prepared tor a large crowd. Several speak
ers were present and a musical program had 
been arranged. 

We are now, through a recent Incident, re
minded of the dangers of a one-man car, such 
as one of our Lockport brothers ls working. 
It proved to be a very painful experience. 

Safety first. Never put your head or arm 
out of the car window. Cor. 

TWO ENTER NAVY. 

Oharle■toll, 8. •C,,-Several member's of Div. 
No. 610 have the fishing fever. Bro. Atwood 
has recovered. No -more fishing tor him, 

Bro. Abe Bastian Is g\vlng the chicken busi
ness a trial. 

A baby girl bas made her debut at the homes 
of Bros. John Scott and F. Jaynes. Congrat-
ulations. . 

Bros. Henricks and Thlellng have enlisted 
In the Navy. 

Bro. John Styles has left the service and ac
cepted a position on East Bay. 

Several are on the sick list. 
Bro. and Mrs. J. E. Seegars have our hearty 

congratulations and best wishes. They were 
recently married. 

Let's get busy and attend meetings. 610. 
610. 

LAMENT OF THE MAN WITHOUT 
THE CARD. 

(Apologies to Rudyard Kipling.) 
A tool there was and he made his prayer 

. (Even as you and I) 
To a boss, a job, and prospects fair. 
We callect him the man who could not see 
But the tool was bent on making his share 

(Even as you and I) 

Oh, the years we work, and the time we make 
And the work of our head and hand 

Belong to the man who did not know 
And now we know that he never could know 

And could not understand. 

A tool there was and his toll he lent 
(Even as you and Il 

To help fill the corrers of some other gent, 
And when he had finished, his life wa,i spent 
But a fool m11,.t have his natural bent 

Even as you and I. 

Oh, thP toll we give, and the coin we lose 
Tn our errorts to kePp from getting canned, 

Relong to the mnn who ,llcl not know why 
And now we know h., wlll never know why 

And wlll not understand. 

The fool will h,. ,.tripped or his foolish pride 
(Even as you and I) 

Wht'n the hosR i,. rl'a<ly to tl!rnw him aRlrlP, 
And th<'n he will be sure he Is on the wrong 

~Jdp 
He wlll look for the card when he Is ready to 

die, 
(Even as you and I) 

A n<l It l"n't thp "ham!'. Rnd It l><n't !he blame 
That !'ting,. 111,,. a whit,- hot hrnnrl, 

It'" <'nmlni.: to know that hP nn•n had ~tak<>d 
A gr,-11t hig <'hanc,• to make or hrenk 

An,I join the great union hnnd. 
-W. F. KIigour. 

Developments in connection with the 
Tom Mooney trial upon the charge of be
ing a principal in the San Francisco Pre
paredness Parade bomb outrage, disclose 
features of a frame-up th.at wholly disqual
ify the prosecuting attorney and all others 
that have had to do with the prosecution 
of Mooney, whom it is evident had any
thing to do, or were conversant with the 
character and evidence of the star witness, 
Oxman. "1 need an expert witness to cor
roborate my testimony by saying you saw 
me in San Francisco at Steuart and Market 
streets July 22," wrote Oxman to Mr. F. 
E. Riegall of Grayville, Ill. 0n being ad
vised by Riegal that he was in Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., on that day, Oxman replied, 
"That don't make any difference. You 
will only have to answer three or four 
questions and I will post you on them." 
Riegall went to San Francisco and was 
wined and dined by District Attorney 
Fickert and others interested in the prose
cution of Mooney. He was promised a 
division of- one-third of the $17,000 reward 
offered, expenses and a good time to assist 
in .the conviction of Mooney. Sufficient has 
been shown in connection with this matter 
to make the presumption undisputable that 
the prosecution knew of this attempt to 
bribe Riegall at the time that Oxman gave 
evidence which the trial judge has declared 
vitally important in the case. There is not 
a reasonable doubt that Prosecuting Attor
ney Fickert and his important associates iJ 
the, prosecution, together with those of the 
"Law and Order'' Committee of the Charr.
ber of Commerce, who are financing the 
prosecution, had guilty knowledge of the 
character' of Oxman as a witness in the 
case and his· doings in attempting to bribe 
others, at least Riegall and one Estella 
Smith. The duties of a prosecuting attor
ney's office deny the right to even pas
sivelx consent to such methods in criminal 
prosecutions and the reflection is most se
vere upon the integrity of a prosecuting at
torney who will permit the evidence of such 
a character to inject itself into the prosecu
tion of one charged with crime. The pub
lic can never accept a verdict of guilty in 
the case of Tom Mooney in any trial or 
re-trial, the prosecution in which any of 
those may have to do who have thus far 
been associated in the attempt to convict 
Mooney. Of course those of the trade 
union movement throughout the c_ountry 
do not believe Torn Mooney and his as
sociates are guilty. Now, it has developed 
to a foregone conclusion that they are vic
tims of a frame-up and honest public opin
ion cannot otherwise than so confirm. The 
presumption that Mrs. Tom Mooney was a 
party to surli a crime is too ridiculous for 
commC'nt. That the prosecutor, Fickert, 
still insists upon placing her on trial will 
be acceplt'<l as a further confirmation of 
the quC'stionahlc influence that has inspired 
the desp(·rate effort to "frame" Moonev. 
Mrs. Mooney, a lady of refinement and ex
ceptional accompli111c11ts, has already re
c!'ived outrageous treatment at hands 
of the "Law and Ordcr"(iikf?f~.- • 
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SHREVEPORT, L~., AGREEMENT. A. When a man misses his car, for the ftrst 
offense he shall serve two days on the extra 
list; should he miss his car the second time in 
thirty days, he shall serve ftve days on the 

This agreement made and entered into by extra list; and for missing his car the third 
and between the Shreveport Railways Com- time within thirty days, he shall lose his run 
pany and their successors and assignees, party ·, and be placed at the bottom of the. extra list. 
of, the nrst part, hereinafter called the Com- Men missing their cars shall report· In time for 
pany, and the Amalgamated Association ot the next relief. Should a man miss any relief 
Street and Electric Railway Employees of while serving on the extra list, an additional 
Amerio&, Division Number 568 of Shrevei,ort. day shall be added for each miss; this to apply 
Louisiana, party of the second part, hereinafter to regular men in serving time as extra, he 
called the Association. w111 not be permitted to take out a run if 

Witnesseth, That tn· the operation of the there be an extra man . available. Men who 
lines of the party of the ftrst part, both parties do not report in time for next relief, having 
hereunto mutually agree that for and in con- missed roll calls or runs, are not regarded as 
slderatlon of the covenants and agreements having missed, but will be considered as hav-
herelnafter stated further the party of the Ing stayed away without permission. 
first part agrees with the party of the second B. No employees serving time shall be 
part as follows: asked to report, and any employees serving 

Section 1, First, the classification of em- · time and called back to work before said time 
ployees rates of wages and working hours has expired sha!T be considered that he has 
shall be as follows: served his full time. 

A. Wages tor motormen and conductors for • Section 8. All time tor extra men to be di-
the first 6 months, 26c per hour; second 6 I 
months, 26c per hour; second year, 27c per vld~d so that each extra man in turn rece ve 
hour;, third year, 28c per hour; fourth year, one (1) day's work as he may be entitled to 
29c per hour; ftfth year, 30c per hour, for men • same. 
In continuous service with this company. Section 9. There shall be no sympathetic 

B. Motormen and conductors, 10 hours per strike and there shall be no strike of any 
day as nearly as pPacticable to be COUIPleted kind for any cause or any grievance of the 
within 12 consecutive hours as nearly as prac• employees of the railways company, and there 
ttcable. shall be no strike Pending any matters ad-

C. No run to pay less than 9 hours. · mlttlng ot arbitration under this agreement. 
D. Any motorman or conductor called upon Section 10. Except In cases of discharge 

to make more hours than their regular run on account of Irregularity In registering fares 
shall be paid at the rate of time and one- or transfers, any employee of the railways 
halt for such overtime. company who may be a member of the Assocl-

E. Motormen and conductors to be promoted atlon, feeling that he has been unjustly treated, 
to best runs In accordance with length of time may ask the superintendent for a review or 
they have been in continuous service with the his case, and on his falling to secure a satls-
company. This u, not to affect the present factory adjustment, may appeal to the Assael• 
standing of any of the motormen or conduc- atlon for further consideration, and If the prop-
tors. er officials of the Association feel that such 

Section 2. All business matters arising ·be- employee Is entitled to further consideration, 
tween the parties hereto shall be transacted then said question or grievance, shall be sub-
between the properly accredited officials of the mltted to a temporary board of arbitration, 
railway company and the properly accredited one member thereof to be selected hy the 
officials of the association, or a duly appointed· proper officials of the railways company and 
committee thereof. one by the executive committee of the Associa-

tion, and the two so chosen, before entering 
Section 3. Employees shall be permitted to upon the performance of their duties, shall 

purchase their own uniforms In the open mar- 1 hi d t I th d t 
ket. tha railways company prescribing a style se ect a t r o act n case .,ey o no agree; "' and the decision of the majority of the said 
of such uniforms and the color and such gen- board, submitted In writing to the railways 
eral character of the material to be uised. company and to the Asociatlon, shall be btnq-

Sectlon 4. All motormen or conductors or Ing upon the parties hereto. 
other employees shall be entitled to free trans- The Association and the railways company 
portatlon, subject to the rules of the company. shall select their arbitrators within five days 

Section 6. Where employees are laid off to from the time either party shall notify the 
look up evidence, or to net as witnesses In and shall state In said writing the points to 
court, they shall be paid full time for the time he arbitrated. Failure of either the railways 
conswned In attending court or looking up evl- company or the Association to name an arb!-
dence; payment to be made at next regular trntor within five days shall constitute a de-
pay-day, ' lault and cause the defaulting party to lose 

A. It fs further agreed that any motorman the case. Said two arbitrators so chosen shall 
or conductor, member of the Association, who hold dally meetings to adjust the matter re-
shall be elected to· office, or a,sslgned to any ferred to, then, and If they fail to agree, they 
duties by the Association which requires his shall Immediately call the third arbitrator al-
or their temporary absence from runs. shall ready selected :u, shove, and said board of t.hree 
be grante<1 leave o:f absence at any time his arbitrators shall likewise rnc,et <laily to con-
or their attention Is require/I, except d11rlng the sider the matter 80 submitted unless by mu-
State Fair, without pay, and upon their r(>turn tual consent the time shall be extended. 
shall be entitled to their respeetive runs or The executive committee sliall first h<>ar and 
place on the board. 

B. , Where any employee has INtve of ah- pass upon the alleged grievance ueforn mak-
sence for any cause othPr than sicknes,s, AS!- Ing any demand upon the Railwa)•s Company. 
l!oclatlon business or vacntlon he shall hf' al- ~hould the Ra!lwa)·s Company desire arhltra-
lowed not over sixty dars. After the f'Xplra- tlon on any question the same ruling as above 
tlon of this time he "hall Jn,,p his senlorltv anrl is to apply. 
his run be put up for bins, nnlPRs oth0.rwl,se Section 11. The committee of the Associa-
agreed by the properly accre,li!Pd offirers of tlon shall have the privll,•ge of examination of 
the company and the properly accredited of- report of inspector on any conductor or mo-
ftcers ot the Association. u,rman di>'chflrged for Irregular registering ot 

Section 8. An employee sm,pended. h11 t fares or tran,sfers. 
upon lnveetlgatlon fo11nd not guilty of thP 8ectlon 12. An)· member expelled from the 
charge for which said .-rnployep was "11spend011. Association, JH11·s1i,,i1t to the rules of the As• 
shalJ be reln,.tate<l to hi~ former pnsltlon, anrl soeiation, sh;ill he rlischarged by the Railways 
paid the WR!?eS he would have enrned during Company upon the request of the Association. 
such suspension. In writing, accompanied by a copy of the reso-

Sectlon 7. The rules for mlssini.: shall be lutions, certltli,<l by the president anrl secretary 
as follows: and attested by the seal of the. Asi:;9!:i.atlon. 
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Section 13. All motormen and conductors 
who are members ot the Association, shall re
main members In good standing according to 
the laws ot the Association, The Railways 
Company further agrees that all new em
ployees· shall become mem hers of the Associa
tion within sixty ( 60) days from date of ·em
ployment. It Is understood by both parties 
to this agreement that such new employees 
are on probation for sixty (60) days, and the 
purpose of this clause Is that such new em
ployees shall not have the right to the protec
tion of the Association In matters or discharge 
or other grievances. 

Section 14. The Company agrees to have 
at least eight extra motormen and eight extra 
conductors, unless hereafter mutually agreed 
between the properly accredited officials of the 
Company and the properly accredited officials 
ot the Association, that the numbers shan be 
changed, and further, that regular men be per
mitted to be orr duty so long as an extra Is 
available. 

Section 15. And It Is agreed that student 
conductors be required to furnish their own 
running change while breaking In. 

Section 16. There shall be an early and 
late car on the Fair Grounds Line for the pur
pose of carrying daylight men to and relief 
men from work, as at present. 

Section 17. There shall be suitable closets 
and motormen and conductors given reasonable 
time to visit same. 

Section 18. Should negotiations be necessary 
for a new contract at the end or this one, It 
Is mutually agreed that said renewal be ex
ecuted at least thirty (30) days previous to 
the expiration of the contract then existing. 

Section 19. This agreement shall be bind
Ing upon the Shreveport - Railways Company 
and their successors, transfers and assignees, 
and the Amalgamated As,.oclatlon of Street 
and Electric Railway Employees of America, 
Division Number 668, and the members of said 
Association Individually and employees of the 
Shreveport Railways Company, tor a period ot 
three (3) years, from May 1st, 1917, to April 
30th, 1920. 

Witness our signature to the above contrac-t, 
this 21st day ot April , A. D., 1917, at Shreve
port. Louisiana. 

FM~e -
SHREVEPORT RAILWAYS COMPANY, 

Attested: 

of Shreveport, I,oulelana. 
W. F. DILLON, President. 

W. A. SULLIVAN 
J. B, LA Vl'!'ION. 

For th<> AMALGAMATFln ASSOCIATION OP 
STRF.F.T AND F.LF.CTRIC RAJLW A Y F.M
PLOYF.F.S OF AMERICA, DIVISION N{lM
BER li58. 

W. G. FARRIES, Pre,.i<lent. 

By piece-work in employment the pace
maker is led to set the wage for the me
rhanic. He mav not be the best workman
in many cases the speedy worker is not the 
best-but by his speed he does establish 
the wa1sc scale for the moFe prnrlrnt, pains
taking and thorough mechanic. l'iec<' work, 
therefore, fails to produce th<' best. T mprr
frctions in manufactured products can gen
erally be traced to piece-work. \Vliile there 
are other reasons, this is sufficient for the 
purchasing public to rliscourage that class 
of employment.-\\'. D. Mahon. 

llnder organization an emploving corpor
ation can e\':Hle a 1:ihor law onlv by s11tfcr
ance of tlH' employrs, and in !'11,h r;ise it is 
assurrd th;it the rmployes enjoy oth<'r ad
vantagrs that well balance the privilege. 

WAL THAM, MASS, WAGE ARBITRA
TION AWARD. 

Arbitration Between the Middlesex and 
Boston Street Railway Company and Di
vision 600, of the Amalgamated Asso- , 

ciation of Street and Electric Rail
way Employea of America. 

Before Henry C. Sawyer, Chairman; Arthur 
A. Ballantine, James H. Vahey, Arbitrators. 

Report of the Board of Arbitration. 

The following matters were submit~d to this 
Board of Arbitration : 

(1) The hourly rate of wages and graduated 
scale for Blue Uniform men. 

(2) The hourly rate of wages and overtime 
rate for barnmen and other employes. 

• (3) Whether there shall be a graduated scale 
of wages for a period not exceeding three 
years for barnmen and other employes. 

(4) Whether all regular runs shall pay at 
least nine hours' wages. 

(5) Whether all employes shall have free 
transportation in the form of book tickets. 

(6) Whether there shall be a minimum day's 
wage for all employes other than blue uniform 
men. 

(7) Whether the award of the Board sha,Jl 
terminate on July 1, 1917, or on July 1, 1919, or 
on some intermediate date. 

I. 
The Hourly Rate of Wages and Graduated 

Scale for Blue Uniform Men. 
The Association claims that wages should be 

increased to the same extent that the c09t of 
living has increased since the last award, 
which was on June 23, 1914. 

The Company claims that they should not 
be increased because: 

(1) I ts financial condition is such that any 
increase will prevent the payment of dividends 
to stockholders and impair its ability to make 
necessary expenditures for maintenance, and 

(2) The increase in living cost since the last 
award is due, in part at least, to extrordinary 
and temporary conditions resulting from the 
war, which will disappear at the conclusion of 
the war. 

Consid<'ring first the issue' raised upon the 
second claim of the Company, it is to be noted 
that the uncontradicted evidence shows that 
there has been an increase in the cost of living 
since the date of the last award of not less 
than 13 per cent. Upon all the evidence, it ap
pears that the ''normal increase" in that period, 
that is. the increase that would in all -prob
ability h;ivc occurred, entirely apart from the 
causes which are abnormal in the sense that 
they operate because of the war, amounts to 
not less than lO per cent. From the evidence, 
it is appar<>nt that from the basic period, that 
is, from 1900 to 1916, wages have lag1-ted be
hind the cnst of living almost 10 per cent, al
though both have consi<lerahly incr<'a<ed. In 
vi<>w of th<' 1i11anrial condition of the Com
pany, the fact that the wag:<'s now to he fixed 
r<'late h;ick to the year 191(,, and the extraor
dinary economic conditions i11i.;ident to;r1he war. 
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it seems fairer to provide for an increase 
which will establish wages having purchasing 
power equal to the purchasing power of the 
wages paid in 19(X}, rather than to increase the 
existing wages to the extent that living costs 
have increased since the date of the last award. 

The fact that the increase indicated by this 
line of reasoning is precisely the same as that 
indicated by a consideration of the "normal in
crease in the cost of living from the time of 
the last award justifies the adoption of 10 per 
cent as the factor for computing the increase. 

It is perfectly clear that the Company has no 
sufficient surplus from which to pay increased 
labor charges, and it is equally apparent that 
the revenues which it may expect to obtain 
from operation under the present conditions 
will not be sufficient to provide the amount 
necessary to pay increased wages without deny
ing the stockholders a just return from their 
investment. The most careful scrutiny of the 
history, organization and management of the 
Company has convinced the Board that the 
Company is, and has been, most economically 
and efficiently managed. It has been extremely 
conservative in the payment of salaries to 
executive officers, and it is clear beyond the 
slightest doubt that its present straightened 
financial condition is not due in any measure 
to extravagance or lack efficiency. It does 
not seem possible that any company could be 
better or more thriftily conducted. 

Believing as we do, that its employes are 
entitled to at least a living wage, this Board 
likewise approves the proposition that the 
stockholders are fairly entitled to dividends 
which shall represent a "living wage" for their 
invested capital. 

Neither the fact that the Company is in poor 
circumstances, nor the fact that it deserves and 
must have some 'relief, can, however, afford 
any valid reason for denying such an increa5e 
of wage! as will, in part at least, compensate 
for the increased cost of living to the em
ployes. 

If this Board was arbitrating as between the 
Association and the ptblic generally, that is. 
if the public directly paid these men for their 
service, the income from that service would 
not be allowed so to affect the problem as to 

. forbid the granting of a fair living wage. Nor, 
if we were arbitrating as between a union and 
an industry having the power to reflect the 
increased cost of its labor in the selling price 
of its product, so as to pass it on to the con
sumer, could. there be doubt of the necessity 
for establishing wages at a rate calculated to 
meet the fair cost of a reasonable living. As 
it happens, we are dealing with an employer 
whose income is to a degree regulated by the 
state so that the increased cost of labor 
cannot be at once compensated by increased 
revenues. 

Although realizing that the public demand 
for the service offered is an economic factor 
affecting the Company's revenues, the Board is 
of the opinion that the limitation upon the 
income of the employer in this instance is one 
largely within the control of the Public Service 
Commission. Obviously, public interest re
quires a continuation of the public service ren
dered by this railroad. It ought not to be con-

tinued at a loss, either to the owners or to the 
operatives. . 

The Board cannot deal with the question of 
increased revenues for the Company, but that 
does not mean that it must submit the opera
tives to the injustice in working for wages 
which are less than sufficient to maintain the 
most frugal sort of living, according to the 
American standard. 

We agree with the Company that the men 
who have put their capital and their energies 
into the promotion and development of this 
public enterprise are entitled to at least a fair 
return upon their capital. We agree that at 
present the return they are getting is less than 
the recognized normal return from such in
vestment. We realize that the increase which 
the Board hereafter awards will strip them 
substantially of all, if not quite all, of their 
returns from their investments. 

If wages were left as they are, or if they 
were increased no more than enough to reduce 
slightly the dividends to the stockholders, the 
members of the Association would be obliged 
to live during the period of this award upon 
wages barely sufficient to provide for mere 
existence, and the st-ockholders would still be 
re.i:;eiving, as now they are receiving, less than 
justice requires that they should have. The 
equipment would of necessity deteriorate, and 
there could be no provision for depreciation. 
Moreover, the normal increase in the cost of 
materials essential to the operation of the 
Company's business make it at least doubtful 
whether the Company will much longer be able 
to secure from its income enough to pay its 
operating expenses and provide . for current 
maintenance, quite irrespective of attempting 
compliance with the suggestions of the Public 
Service Commission respecting depreciation. 

Viewed from any angle, it is quite as im
portant that the men shall be paid a wage 
that is adequate, as that the mechanical equip
ment shall be maintained; hence we differen
tiate between the payment of fair .living wages 
and the payment of a just return upon the 
invested capital, since the former is essentially 
a factor of service upkeep. 

The necessity for providing public service 
corporations with means to pay adequate , 
wages to men uport whose continued employ
ment and experience the safe operation of this 
sort of public service in a large measure de
pends, is immediate and insistent. 

[n establishing what we believe to be no 
more than an adequate scale of wages, we 
have in mind the declarations of the Public 
Service Commission in the Middlesex and Bos
ton rate case, and we earnestly emphasize our 
conviction that it is essential that relief be 
granted this Company. 

At the present time. the weighted average 
waJ!e of the blue uniform men amounts to 
27.986 cents pl.'r hour. An increase of 9.311 
per cent will produce a weighted average wag!.' 
of 30.592 per hour, or an increase of 2.W6 
cl.'nts per hour. 

Applying the factor 9.311 to the present wage 
scale, and .using as a basis the conditions as to 
employment as thl.'y existed in the year 1916-
1917, the scale for the year ending July I, 1917, 
is as follows : 
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No. of Men Affected Rate Percentage Inc. 
First Year ..... 80 26 8 1-3 
Second Year .... 16 28 7 9-13 
Third Year ..... 24 30 7 1-7 
Fourth, Year ... 20 32 10 1-3 
Fifth Year ..... 164 33 10 

The average weighted increase is a fraction 
short of 10 per cent, but it will be noted that 
of the men affected by the award, more than 
60 per cent received an increase of substan
tially 10 per cent, and these are the men 
longest in the service. 1 

For the period ending July 1st. 1918, this 
award increased, in accordance with the antici
pated acceleration of living cost based upon 
the figures produced before the Hoard would 
be as follows : 

First Year ....................... 27 
Second Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Third Year ...................... 31 
Fourth yt'ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Fifth Year ...................... 34 

17or the third periud, that ending July 1st, 
1919, the schedule adopted is as follows: 

First Year ..................... 27.5 
Second Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 29.5 
Third Year .................... 31.5 
Fourth Year ................... _33.'i 
Fifth Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.5 

11.. 
The Hourly Rate of Wages and Overtime 

Rate for Barnmen and Other Employes. 
The same reasons which dictate an increase 

in the rate of wages paid blue uniform men 
require a proportionate increase of the wages 
paid harnrnen and other cmployes. •The Board, 
having found that it is not practical to adopt a 
graduated scale for harnmen and other em
ployes, establishes the following schedules or 
wages for such employes, its purpose being to 
award to the barnmen and other cmployes who 
are members of the Association increases cov
ering the same periods, proportionate to those 
granted blue uniform men. The overtime rate 
is to remain unchanged. 

DARNMEN AND OTHERS 
Present Rate 1916-1917 1917-1918 

20. 22. 22.6 
22. 24. 24.76 
23. 26.6 26.6 
25, 27.6 28.26 
26, 28.5 29.25 
27. 29.5 f 30.25 
28. 31. 32. 
29. n • 33. 
30, 3:l. 34. 
32.6 35.5 36.5 
86. 38.6 39.5 

25. 
2,.5 
27. 7 /9 
29. 

20. 
~3. 
25, 

TRACK l\H~:-S 
2i.6 2S.25 
30.25 31. 
30.5 31.5 
~~- :1:i 

THACH: OJLJo:H~ 
,,., 2:!.5 

III. 

::!ti.5 
28.25 

HIJ ~-1919 
23. 
25.26 
27. 
28.76 
29.75 
30.75 
32.6 
33.6 
34.6 
37. 
40. 

2R.7fi 
31. 5 
32. 

27. 
21'. 7!i 

\Vht'ther There Shall Be a Gra<l11atC'd S,al<' or 
Wages for a Period Not Exceccling Three 
Years £or Harnnwn and Other Employes. 

The Board tin<ls that there are practical dif
firnlties which render it ina1h·isable to attempt 
the formulation of a gradnated scale of wages 
for th~e t'mployes. · 

JV. 
Whether All Re1-tnlar Runs Shall Pay at Lt.·ast 

Nine Hours Wages. 
The financial condition of the Company is 

such that it ought not to pay for any unneces
sary time. This request of the Association is 
denied. 

V. 
Whether All ·. Employes Shall Have Free 
Transportation in the Form of Book Tickets. 

At present, any employe receives free trans
portation by exhibiting his badge. The evi
dence does not show any satisfactory reason 
for changing this practice. 

VI. 
Whether There Shall Be a Minimum Day's 

Wage for All Employes Other 
Than Blue Uniform Men. 

The practical difficulties which render it 
inadvisable to grant a graduated scale of 
wages for barnmen and other employcs. in the 
opinion of the Board also render it undesirable 
to establish a minimum wage for such em-
ployes. · 

VII. 
The award of the Board shall terminate on 

July 1st, 1919. 
HENRY C. SA WYER, Chairman, · 
JAMES H. VAHEY, 

A majority of the Board of Arbitration. 

LABOR ATTITUDE OF COUNCIL OF 
NATIONAL DEFENSE. 

By Grant Hamliton. 

. Rc,ently the Council of National De
fense issued a statement urging that stand
anls obtaining in industry should not be 
disturbed until such time as an emergency 
arose which, in the opinion of the Conncil 
of National Defense, demanded changes. 
Even should an emergency arise no changes 
were advised except. upon specific recom
mendations by the Council of National De
fense. Immediately there began a cam
paign of misinterpretation and an attempt 
by unfair employers to break down exist
ing standards and labor laws. Organized 
labor has resisted this attempt and wtll re
sist to the uttermost the grad-grinds who 
assume there is an opportunity afforded by 
war conditions to strike a heavy blow at 
union labor. 

A few days ago a conference was held in 
the Department of Labor at which were 
pres<'nt Secretary of Labor \-Vilson, Secre
tary or Commerce Redfield, President John 
\\'illiarns of the Amalgamated Association 
of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, Vice-Presi
dent Larkin of the same association, James 
SulliYan, assistant to Samuel Gompers of 
the A<h-isorv Commission of the Council 
of National ·ndense, and Grant Hamilton 
representing the American Federation of 
Labor. 

The subject of the conference was the 
general labor sitnation in the stel'I industry, 
with particular reference to strikes tht·n in 
progress. Th!' attitude of the Council of 
National Defense was reiterated by Sccre
tarv \\'ilson, and he being a mi:mbcr of the 
coiincil his statement is ofli~ial. secre-
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tary, addressing President Williams of the "Now, there is only one point aside from 
Steel Workers, .said: the wage question in which your organiza-

"The Council of National Defense -takes tion .is especially interested in coqnection 
this position, that the standards that have · with standards, and that is the question of 
been established by law, by mutual agree- recognition of the union. That is the one 
ment or by cu.stom should not be changed burning question in which, aside from tlrcse 
at this time; that'where either the employer other quc:stions, you arc involved. I do not 
or the employe has been unable under nor- know the attitude of the other members 
mat conditions to change the standards to . of the council on this particula~ point, but 
their own liking, they should not take ad- , my own attitude is this, that capital has no 
vantage of the present abnormal conditions right to interfere with workingmen organ
to establish new standards. Among those izing labor any more than the workingman 
standards is the standard of living. The has a right to interfere with the capitalists 
Council of National Defense recognized the organizing capital. The two are on a parity 
fact that the standard of living is an indefi- on that point, and so my feeling is that in 
nite standard, difficult to determine, that it the present .emergency the employer has no 
is almost entirely dependent upon the rate right to interfere with you in your efforts 
of wages retaining the same purchasing ta organize the workers into unions, just 
power. If the wages received will not pur- as you have no right to interfere with capi
chase as much, then the standard of living ta lists· organizing capital into corporations. 
is lowered. If the wages received will pur- If you can get a condition where efforts to 
chase more, then the standard of living is organize the workers are not interfered 
increased. Because of the indefiniteness of with and where a scale of wages is rccog
the standard of living and the maintaining nized that maintains the present standard 
of it at the same point, the council recog- of living, it occurs to me that for the time 
nizes th_e fac_t that from ti11?e to time dis- being no stoppage of wor~ should .t1!-ke 
put.es "!'ill arise as to wha! !s· neces~ary to place for the purpose of forcing reco~mt1on 
mamtam that standard of bv1ng, but 1t feels of the union. Of course, that would not 
that before any stoppage of work takes interfere with the employers and yourselves 
place in any industry in which the govern- entering into any arrangement for recog
ment is interested for the maintenance of nition that might be mulually agreeable." 
safety that the established agencies of the · 
government should be given an opportunity --------
to use their good offices to bring about an 
adjustment of the impending dispute. 

--C•on•ac:•••·en•tl•o•u••-~ C~--
All-Wool 

Blue Trousers 
Bis 

Value at 
s4.so at 

Clayton'■ 

Made from good weight blue ftannel uni• 
form cloth, faet color, .and well tailored, 

SPECIALS IN 
Hi,h Grade 16-os. • t 8•50 

Blue Serie Uniforma. , •• 
Eatra Quality 16-oa, $} 6•50 

Blue Serie Uniforma . ... 
(Previou■ Prices Withdrawn) 

Union Made: fully guaranteed. 
Conductor euite leather. trimmed, 
They're all regulation styles-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size is here, whether you're slim, 
regular or stout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clolldaa Hata Furni■hin1■ 

. llleWsAD at Shell,y ■lace 1883 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Official Seal ...•..••....•.•...•...... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 • •• • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • .SO 
Rituals, each ••....•...•.. , • • . • . . • • . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . • • • • . . . • • • • .OS 
Traveling cards, each. . • • . .. • • • • . • • • • . . .OS· 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . • • • 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. • . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages. • • . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages ...•• 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .•..•.•.. 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ••••.••••••••••••..•••••••.. 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each •••••.•.•.•... :. . . • . .• . . . . .. . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

• treasurer . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book. . . • • • • • • . • • • • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold; each. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each •• 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each. • 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair. . . • • • • • 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . • . • • • . • • • • • .SO 
Association charms, each • . . • • • • • . • • • 1.00 
Association lockets, each • • . • . • • . . . • . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.................. .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design •• 1.00 

All orders mu1t be accompanied with ex
pre11, Po■toffice money orders or draft. No 
penonal chec:b. ~cceptek·-Oth~e 1up
pliea will not b•~'.Joogre 
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I , 

Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stan·d The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

F echheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
C i n c i ,n n a t i 

·J. L .. LYNCH UNION MBMBBR DIV. :uz 
MANUFACTURBR OF 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., ◄th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST· BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Buttons and Badges 
Our Label ia No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St:, Cbicqo 

' By · · Upon Purchuing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa laelp better •hoemalcin.w conditioru. 
Yoa •et better •/aoa lor t/ae monq. 
Yoa help_r.ur or.on Labor Position. , 
Yoa abolula Child Labor. 

b...e .. .....,.. bJ' Dealer• who u,- "Thie ehM ._Ml.._ .. 
---.,, bat I• made •nd• u .... C 111._ Tliie S. ,..___.. ._ 
le -- made •al-It bean the Ulllola ltemlJ. 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
1,a IUllll&R ITRE&T., BOITON, MAI& 

..... --.,-. • CIIAI.LIUII&._,-,... 
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BALL -W·· 
OFFICIAL , 
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~ 

$3Q~· 1· 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS m 
TO SUIT YOU 

For Shop and Office Man 
Some railroad folks have just naturally grown up with the 

idea that Ball Watches are made only in expensive models for 
Conductors, Engineers and Firemen. 

Probably you-yourself-know different, yet you can see where other folks 
get their ideas. Ball Watches have for years bee_n recognized as official standard 
by the Brotherhoods. It is true that a big percentage of operating men carry the 
many jeweled solid gold model Ball Watches which range in cost up to $100. 

But that is neither here nor there. What you want is a good accurate time
piece-one you can depend upon day in and day out-year in and year out. One 
that upholds the railroad man's reputation for always carrying the correct time. 

And now isn't that just_ihe kind of watch you would expect Ball to build for you? 

Ball Watches for shop and office men are handsome thin model timepieces. 
to see them at your h?me jeweler's and ask him about easy payments. 

Drop UJ a po1t card todaJ', if you do not know the local Ball J,Vatclz 
Jvwelcr'1 name, a/Jo a1k for furll1er information 01l ea1y paymentJ. 

The Webb C. Ball Watch Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Go in 
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WE OF.FER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be sur
paaaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounb 

RESOURCF.s OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave, 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St, 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteaa. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
99 Washington. Ave. 

To he well dressed Mtd 
der 

tl!A 

~ALIT'I J ST'ILE /V\Al<.e 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFOl?MS 

;;;:!!~~=-P:;;,,. A SOURCE OF SATISFACTIOlt 

I 
TO EVERY WEARER.. 

For Sale by·Dealers 

C4 s-~ 
WRITE ,FOR.. SAMPl./:S 

FRED M. BATCHELDER CO. 
p, 68 HARRISO/11 AVE/WE 323 W . .JACKSO/i BLVD. 

· BOSTO/'4 · · CHIC/\GO · 
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There Are Some Left and 
They're Free 

• 
I have had many calls for Time Books, but 

I have enough on hand to supply many more 
of you boys. , 

These are the handiest books I have ever 
seen for keeping a record of your time and 
every Union man in the country ought to 
have one whether he wears a Bloch Uniform 
or not. 
· The other information that the book con

tains in addition to the time sheets, makes it 
doubly valuable. Often you want to know 
the population of a certain city, or some
thing about Postal Rates or Rules of First 
Aid to the Injured or to refer to a calendar . 
. All of this information is contained in the 
Time Book, together with Rules on How to 
A void Accidents, Map of the United States, 
Information on how to earn a few extra dol
lars, Table of Weights and Measures and an 
Interest Table. 

Return the -coupon to me properly filled 
out and I'll send you one of these books, free. 

Better write now before this magazine is 
mislaid. · 

Yours for Uniform Satisfaction, 

The Bl~ch Compan7 ~ ~ 
Cleveland Ohio - - (J (} 

-··················································--·········---------
Trolley Jim, 

c/o The Bloch Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Please send me a free copy of your Time Book. 

Name .........•.•.........•.........•.••.••.•••••••••• 

Street . . . . ............................•........••.•••• 

City ....................... State .....••..••.••••.•••.• 

I buy my uniform from .................................• · 
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INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT W. D. 
MAHON. 

One of the latest efforts of President W. 
D. Mahon was the presentation of the case 
of the employes in the arbitration of the 
wage dispute upon the Detroit United Rail
way, in which he gained an award estab-

, lishing as a principle the penalizing of 
swing runs, as he says, "the other way." 
He admits that swing runs have been pen
alized, but taat the P.eniilties have always 
fallen upon the men who operate the runs, 
and the longer spread of time over which 
swing runs extended within the calendar 
day the greater was the penalty of unpaid 
time required· to be botne by the employe. 
The Detroit award has reversed the propo
sition by transferring th~ penalty from the 
employe to the company. The Detroit 
award affects over 3,300 men within the jur
isdiction of Div. No. 26. It also carries 
with it an equal wage increase to the Mt. 
Clemens, Port Huron. Ypsilanti and Mon
roe divisions of the Association, embracing 
all told more than 4,000 men. The award 
ilppears in another column. 

INTERNATIONAL VICE-PRESIDENT 
W. S. M'CLENATHAN. 

The above is the picture of Fifth Inter
national Vice-President W. S. McClena
than, who · is also secretary and business 
agent of Div. No. 308, embracing the ele
vated railway. men of Chicago, Ill., which 
rates as the fourth largest Local Division 
within the Amalgamated Association. Dur
ing the course of his term as an Interna
tional Officer Brother McClenathan has 
made several wage and grievance adju~t
men ts conserving the interests of the mem
bership of various locals within the con
venient vicinity of Chicago. He is at pres
ent associated in an effort to establish the 
8-hour service day, with a substantial in
crease in wages in the interest of his home 
local. Brother McClenathan, since the in
stitution of his local in 1903, has, as a dele
gate, attended every convention of the 
Amalgamated Association and at the last, 
was elected vice-president. He has served 
conventions invariably .pon important com
mit!ees and iSJi~!!,'i:€1811,ize • . .t (i valuable 
advu,or. d 
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DETROIT, MICH., WAGE ARBITRA
TION AWARD. 

Summa{Y · of Evidence by International 
President W. D. Mahon. 

The Award. 

• Saturday, April 28, was held the first 
meetinfit of the arbitration board chosen to 
determine upon the wages and limitation of 
the service day of Detroit's street and elec
tric railway men. This arbitratio11 was 
upon agreement by and between the De
troit United Railway and ·Division No. 26 
of t~e Ama)gamated AJ;sociation. The arbi
tration board comprised Mr. John A. Rus
sell, a publicist of De\roit, appointed by the 
Detr!)it United R_ailway; Judge Edward J. 
Jeffnell of Detroit, appointed by Division 
No. 26, and . Hon. Judson Gren,ne11, of 
Waterford, Mich., who was the choice of 
Messrs. Russell and Jeffries and who was 
chose.n as chairman of the board. · 
. ~dJournmen! was taken from this pre

liminary me~ting to. '!'uesday, May 1, to 
take up hearings. Sittings were continued 
at which volumes of evidence were sub~ 

· mitted until Thursday, May 17, at which• 
date arguments were begun which were 
closed upon Friday, May 18, from which 
date the board of arbitration adjourned to 
Monday, May 21, to attempt to agree upon 
an award. On that date at the meeting of 
the arbitrators, they discovered that they 
were far apart. A tentative proposition was 
~orked out a11;d submitted to his two asso
ciates by Chairman Grenell but it proved 
acceptable to neither. Ex'pressions were 
exchanged and further adjournment taken 
by t~e board until Monday, May 28. AJ. a 
meetm~ held upon this date the board en
tered mto the work of further digesting 
the voll.!me of e~ide11ce before them and at 
succeeding meetings, the last of which was 
held Wednesday, May 30, a majority award 
was agreed upon by Messrs. Russell and 
Grcncll. 

The case in behalf of the company was 
pres~nted by Attorney Bernard F. Weadock 
a_nd in beh:tlf of the employes by Interna
t1<;mal President W. D. Mahou. Assodated 
with Attorney Weadock were Superintend
ent Ed. Ives and other officials of the com
pany. As~ociated with President Mahon 
we:e President Stanley_ Anderson, Secretarv 
Neil McLellan, Business Agent Fred 
Castator and ~ommitteemen Carey Fergu
son. _V{ •• F. Ga1efsky and James J. Laidlaw 
of D1v1S1on No. 26. President Archie Doan 
and Secretary William French of Division 
No. 90, Port Hnron, Mich., and President p 
E. nrigJ?!I of Division No. 111 Ypsilanti' 
Mirh. Thc:-~e lattrr twn loc-;,i,. an<! th~ 
~lonrne Branch of Division No. 26 had 
ai,rr~cd . that the wa.ge rates fixed by this 
arb1trat1on award should become effective as 
the wage to be inserted in their respective 
~grt'C'T11C'11ts, which caused them to become 
111tcrestt'd parties. \Vhile the wage rates 
"'":<' the only frature of the arbitration in 
wh,ch the other locals were inte,rcsted, 

Division No. 26 was involved in the ques
tion of limitations' of service days. It was 
this feature of the arbitration that con
sumed the greater part of the time of the 
hearings and had much to do with the dif
ficulty of the arbitrators to agree upon the 
award. 

·'!_'his arbitration was preceded by a long 
sertes of conferences between the officers of 
the company and the officers of Division 
No. 26 in an effort to adjust the service 
day and effect an acceptable wage increase. 
A condition in Detroit, which prevails in 
many large cities, is that of the ''peak" of 
the service day of which employing com
panies have taken advantage in economiz
ing by installing tripper !ervice and swing 
runs spread over an intolerable succession 
of hours within which to complete a pay 
service day. In the service in Detroit 
many swing runs are spread over 16 and 
more hours within which there is an earn
ing opportunity of but from 8 to 10 hours. 
In conferences the company took the po
sition that to confine the service day within 
the number of consecutive hours requested 
by the Association would cost a million 
dollars expense for dead time. This time 
alone affords some illustration of the bene
fit of these long hour service days to the 
company. The Association took the posi
tion that these swing runs should pay con
tinuous time if extended beyond twelve and 
one-half hours. However, no compromise 
could be reached; thus the arbitration. 

The increase in wage asked by the em
ployes was based upon the high cost of 
living, increased responsibility in service 
and common impulse that the service has 
never been paid commensurate with the 
s~ill and ability required in the occupa
tion. 

Under the direction of President Mahon 
the committee had gathered abundant and 
indisputable evidence of the increased ex
pense of living, which the company was 
unable to refute and which in itself would 
have made short work of the arbitration, 
insofar as a basis warranting increased 
wages was concerned. 

The International President presented an 
array of figures and statements from the 
economic standpoint of labor and in the 
interest of conservation of labor that forced 
the company to bring forth a volume of 
evidence and figures, schedulls and service 
keys, such as is alwavs available in efforts 
to disclose the depiorable exactions of 
traffic. This evidence, of course, was woven 
in such a way of presentation as would 
most effectually avail before a board of 
arbitrators unfamiliar with the business, to 
the c:-nd that the impression niig-ht be made 
that the company was doing its best to ease 
c-onditions of its emplo~·cs and had already 
givcn a full economic limit to care for the 
traffic and conserve the interest of the em
ployes. 

PrC'sidPnt Mahon took the position be
forc:- the board that "if ar1n~i1)t.Ji.J'l1J;. is rc
(Jllircd in an ,·111f1l(ll)'11H'l1;t;,.1i:c1.Jr\op(d':;be paid 
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fo~ that time." It is made clear by the 
award that the International President's 
position was well impressed upon the arbi
trators, as an endeavor is shown in the 
award to alleviate conditions along that 
line by the instituting of "penalties." 

Just how the system of penalizing will 
work out remains for future disclosure. 
The point gained in the arbitration, and 
which seems to have been worth the ef
fort, is the establishing of the prin
ciple of penalizing the long hours of 
distribution of the service day. The award 
has made it clear as a precedent that a 
fair-minded board of arbitration is unani
mous that the swing system deserves dis
couragement. It is the first instance in 
which the Association has ever been able 
to obtain a written opinion of that char
a·cter. The principle is established and if 
the mode is not successful it will. be sub
ject to future change by which the pur
pose can obtain. 

While Judge Jeffries, the arbitrator 
chosen by the Association, refused to sign 
the majority award, it nevertheless must be 
accepted as a most impressively fair award 
from the viewpoint of a disinterested tri
bune. It is true that the increase in wages 
that was awarded is not commensurate with 
the increased cost of living and this from 
the fact that the arbitrators made the 
award retroactive only until May 1, which 
may present a subject for criticism. The 
wage demand was for 40 cents per hour 
for first six months' service men and 45 
cents per hour for those of six or more 
months of service. There is no question 
but that these figures were fixed with a 
general understanding that there could be 
expected some compromise, but the .request 
was made before January 1, when the cost 
of living was less than at the time from 
which the award is to date. But it seems 
to have appeared to Mr. Grenell that his 
system of penalties would result in an ex
penditure by the company of an amount ful
ly equal to an additional two cents per 
hour in wages. It is gravely doubtful that 
this will work out to be the case. But that 
will not impair the creditable intention of 
the arbitrator, who was, of course, un
familiar with the methods available to the 
corllpany to counteract his good intention. 

The direct increase in wage rates 
amounts to an aggregate annual increase 
of over $500,000. 

The rates awarded by the arbitration 
board were: Thirty cents per hour for first 
three months service men; 35 cents per 
hour to the second, third and fourth three
months service men and 40 cents per hour 
to those of one or more years of service. 

The former rates were: Twenty-seven and 
one half cents per hour to first six-months 
service men; 32¼ cents per hour for the 
second and third six-months service and 
35 cents per hour to those of 18 or more 
months of service. 

The rates were increased as folJows: To 
first three-months service men, 2¼ cents 

per hour; second three-months service men, 
7¼ cents per hour; second six-months serv
ice men,. 2¼ cents per hour; third six
months service men, 7¼ cents per hour; to 
those of 18. or more mon,hs of service, 5 
cents per hour. 
• Computing from the classificatiQn of em
ployes at thC' time the award was rendered 
the average increase is slightly in advance 
of 5 cents per hour or approximately 14¼ 
per cent. 

A feature of the award that will add quite 
materially to the increase in wages seems 
to prevail in the provision that time for 
meal relief is to be paid as continuous time. 
The effect of this, however, will be 
confined to the so-called regular or straight 
runs. Also there will be some overtime 
work which will be paid for at the rate of 
10 cents per hour additional. 

The di):;sent of Judge Jeffries was based 
upon various grounds, prominent of which 
was his refusal to concur in the 30 cent rate 
per hour for first three-months service men. 
His position was that there should be but 
two rates. Another feature was the with
drawal of the third arbitrator from the 
tentative agreement to penalize at 6 cents 
per hour the time between working periods 
of swing runs. These two point~ in the ten
tative proposition to which Judge Jeffries 
assented, were yielded by Mr. Grenell in 
deference to the company and its arbitrator 
at the final moment of deliberation. The 
company's arbitrator, voicing the argu
mentative principle of the company, held 
that, in that the agreement between the As
soci~tion and the company provides that 
newly employed man must serve a proba
tionary period of three months before join
ing the organization, any rate applying to 
first three-months men was not a matter 
wholly within the jurisdiction of the As
sociation. It appears that Mr. Gren ell 
compromised on this point by ruling that 
it should be an agreement provision, but 
whatever rate should be fixed for them 
could not possibly be regarded as a union 
wage, but rather an apprenticeship. To 
this reasoning Judge Jeffries could ·not 
subscribe, as he left that the low rate was 
a weakness that should not be counten
anced, from the fact that the apprentices 
after they were broken to do service \\'ere 
working without an instructor and inde
pendently filling an employment of the 
same nature and responsibility of those 
who had passed the probationary periods 
and that they were subject to the undesir
able conditions of extra men, which should 
be sufficient discrimination in their em
ployment. 

Space will not permit of the presentation 
of the entire argument of President Mahon 
to the arbitration board. His address was 
a complete analysis of the evidence and a 
collaboration of tl,e argumt•ntative reason
ing that occupied the attention of the arbi
trators for a period of some four hours. 
He had foreseen that the attempt of the 
company to involve in con-
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' sideration of the intricate swing run ques
tion was designed to have telling effect in 
mitigating the money award and he had.pre
pared to meet the company's presentation 
upon that question. That he was suc-cess
ful with the arbitrators is shown by the 
award in the principle upon which is based 
the "penalty" conclusion of the arbitrators. 
But that part of the President's. address 
.which will be of more general interest 
throughout the Association barring cost of 
living statistics, etc., is given as follows: 
Argumentative Address of President Mabon 

Mr. Mahon-Mr. Chairman and members of the 
Board · of Arbitraation. I judge the first matter is 
when the ward would go into effect. Our conten
tion is that any award made by this Board. so far 
as the me-n in the city of Detroit are conccrnetl, 

_ should go into effect on the first day of January, 
1917. 

It is understood that whatever wages 'may be 
established here goes over the entire system; but 
there are in some cases Hk~ the agre~ment on the 
Detroit, Monroe & Toledo line, that I think the 
t~rms of those agrer-ments dctf'"rmine wlwn the 
rate of wage goes into effect lot them. In the 
agreement in the city of Detroit there is no date 
of expiration. That agreement is open by mutual 
consent. In this case it was attemptc<l to open these 
negotiation, that led to this arbitration about the 
first of January. The men askeJ for an increase of 
pay in December. A conference wu held at that 
time an<l at that conference the company pointed out 
that they were just coming to the end of the year 
and that they thouirht that the wage question ought 
to go over until the next year. \Ve decided after 
that confer('nce to recommend to our orgauizatiun 
that th, matter be held in abeyance until the first 
of January, or until the first of the year. So, early 
in January the mt"n sought a confcrcucc and waitt"d 
for sometime, until later in the month to secure that 
conff'r~ncc: but when they submitted the questinn 
of wages they asked that they woul<I date from the 
first of January if any wage increase was conccrll·d, 
at the end of the conft:rcnt:t's. an,l that wouM have 
he<"n our :.grccmt·nt had we reaL~hr<l an understanding 
11.t the conferenC'es wJthnut h:l\'ing to RO to a.rl1itra
t1on. But we ha<l to come to this Board of Arbitra• 
tion, and we insist, from a11 the facts surrounding the 
negotiations that we are t>ntitled to au increase of 
wage from January J. )Ql7. The comlitions that 
compel us to dt~mancl this increase of pay were 
keenly folt in De-ct'mhc-r and ha\'e continued to 
~ow ke<ner, of cour~e. t>vc..~ry day as we have gone 
along. \\'e now feel tl1at we were ~ntitled to more 
wages to meet the con•litions of h\ 1 iug that arc upon 
us. and that atty award that your hoard makes should 
date from January I, 1917. 

In taking up the que-.1ions in dispttk between us 
we starh"d with S<:"ction IS on the hours of labor. 
\Ve submit to you Section 15 amc.·ndt'1l to cover our 
requests for the- shorter hours of lahor and condi
tions that would he hrought about by the establi~h• 
iug of a working ciay of nin~ hours in clc,·en. \\"c 
use the same section 15 that has been in the agree
ment fur y~<lr5, with such minor changes as mav 

· have he-en madl' from time to time in-...iconfcrence. au~I 
through arhitralion award~. The company have alsu 
submitted a propogcd· sN·tion 15, whil·h they han~ 
;i:,;kc-d to he adopted instead of the ~ection that we 
ha\'e presr-nh.'d. Xow we- ask you to disregard t·n• 
tircly, thr- section suhmitted hy the company.' I 1 
was suhmittetl in ortlrr to bring hdorc your hoard 
the question of 13 hours instr:id of 12: hut the 
hcction 1 a!I! they have submitt<"d it, would change 
l'ntir("ly the working conditions. 

The section suhmittcd Ly th~ company is one that 
we cannot Utid(·rstand in its ~ntircty, It is :som("
what of a ChHH'!'-C puzzlt". Yon can n·ad it in 
.SC\Tral wa_ys; a.nd the trouble woulJ be, should your 
Loan.I iutla:t it upon us. that i11tcrprctations of it 
would lc·ad us into entirely different condition9 than 
t~1n!l;c which we now have or for which we arc pc· 
tlfioning. 

First, tht>y propost"" to make rt:~111ar nms to he 
c-omplt.'fed in 13 hours, in~ka,l of 12 1 ~ hours. Then 
it woulil takt" away from us the double time that 
was a\\arded us by the last BoarJ of Arbitration. 

which provicled for us upon a very important qucs• 
tion. that of tripper work. , Our men in the r('gular 
service arc not free from the tripµer. \Ve sought 
for years to get a rule established that woul<I afford 
protection to our members upon these regular runs, 
who, after doing a day's work, are called upon to 
do still more work, and still more work. That was 
argued before the last Board of Arbitration, and 
that board provi,lc<l for us. 

We have always hccn willing to meet the com
pany fairly upon that. We have always been willing 
that the regular man shall help out in what they 
term their peak loads, and tht>ir rush hours, by di
viding the time around among them, and doing one 
tripper within any given scvt.·n (lays. That would 
distribute the work, and protect the men against 
being made to work an unreasonable- number of 
hours in the tripper service. The last Board of Ar
bitration decided that ii the company called upon 
us to do a tripper oftener than once in seven 
days. it should pay these regular men ,louble time 
for that purpose. \Ve were not so auxious, gentle• 
men, for the double time. but by that standing as a 
penalty, it protected the men. The foremen at the 
barns and stations must work economically for the 
company, as well as all other men. Tht"y will be 
cardul. then, in calling tht>sc men to do trippc:-r 
work oftener than once in seven days. \Vere there 
not some pt'nalty provirlcd, they would not worry 
much about who shoulJ do it, hut would call the 
first man that came to hand to do a tripper. So, 
this has gi\'cn a protection to our regular men. The 
swing- man should come un<ler this provision, in our 
opinion, but he does not. 

Now. the proposition of the Chinese puzzle pre• 
se-nted by the company would take that away from 
the men. It also makes all men regular and tripper. · 
It divid~s the men into two classes an<l makes no 
provision for the swing rnt:n. The language of it is 
such that it can be constru",J in a numher of ways. 
They wi11 take tc-chnical a,lva11tagc of that scetion, 
as it has hccn snhmitted to your commission, to the 
<letrimcut of these men, and take from them con•ji
tions that they ha\·c been struggling for years to 
e~tahlish upon these roa<ls. They propose to tak~ 
away the Tnle on tripper3, and it take5 away the 
douhle timt"": and 1t-a\·es the men without that pro• 
tection. That is thr- important part of that section, 
as it now starn-ts. Then, it is confusion, as I said. 
One clause says: 

0 \Vhcrc the pay time of a tripper man is in ex
cess of five hours, it shall be run by an extra, if 
one is available." 

There is another provision in it that says. 0 men 
shall he dassitie,l and known as regulars and ex• 
tr.as." Then tht·re comes a question, ha\·e we any 
~wing nwn? \Ve ha\-·e nol. Ii you adopt our sec• 
tion, that could he provider! for. but if you adopt 
this S('Ction as proposed by the company,, it is not 
provi1lc.-1l £or. Again, it reads: 

.. The number of runs regubrly sche,luled paying 
eiJZht hours or over and com11lctc<l within 13 con
secutive hours. shall determine the numl,cr of men 
classed as regulars in regard to the assignment of 
work." 

\\'e now hav~ a distinct un,lerstandi11g as to what 
numher of rt.'gulars there shall he. l Uiink it is 52 
per CPnt. llut. thl.'rC g-oes your percentage. It is Jost 
c-ntirely in the adoption of that proposed ~cction. 
There is another provision in it. In one place it 
specifies that five hours shall he the \\'Ork of an ex• 
tra man, au<l in another place it specifics five hours 
and fifty-nine minutes. 

Tlirn·fore, shoulcl you dedde to adopt _that pro
post•rl ~C"ction, we woultl ask you to have It written 
in Hindu, \\·here it never could he urnl~rstoo<l, he
carn;i:~ it will simply hriug a confusion that would take 
a great ,-teal of troulilt.' ar11l possibly some more arbi
tration hoards to work out. 

Xow. tlwre is the proposition of the thirtren hours; 
and I might as Wt'II touch upon that at this time. That 
hat bc::cn a conkntinn of the company for a long 
time. The schedulc•makrrs have argued and arg-ued. 
Finally. the Arhitration Boar,l in 1'111, which was 
composed of Jt1dK<· C"n1111olly, Jt1(1g-c Phl:"lan reprt.·S<'Ut• 
i11g the mrn aud Attorney ~1onaghan representing 
the company-drcidcd :it that time to g-i\'e the c..·nm• 
pany an opportunity to try that. So. it wa~ given 
a trial period of 1.20 days. My tl<-ar Bro. I \·es. who 
makes so many s1.:ht·iluk:- and figurc.'S fur us. arguell 
Jhat he would make a hdtr r taiile. and the men 
would Le so dearly in love witlj,it that the,1 would 
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nt"ver again want to return to the 12½ hours or to 
any other kind of a work day. But the facts were 
that after the experiment as ~Ir. Anderson, the Pres
ident of the Cnion tol<l us yesterday, the mrn unan
imously rejected the pro110sition and insisted that they 
go back to their 12Vi hours, which ga,·e better con• 
clitions for th,·m b:r far than 13 hour•. So the:r went 
back. 

My friend J\'cs, in testifying on that suhject, oaid 
that the rcasrm that the men did not want it was 
that it provided shorter hours. Now I helieve :rour 
commission i!ii solj'lewhat familiar with the demands 
of the men of labor for shorter hours, not for longer , 
hours. It was not that. The moment that that 
hall hour opportunity was given the company, they 
took the hour. They took the technical advantaite 
of the agreement as they now will take the technical 
advantage of this 1>roposition. 

This agreement pro\'i(les twelve hours £or the 
workday to he completed, with the exception of an 
emergency half hour, where ahsolut<-ly nt'Cl·ssa.ry to 
complete the schedule. They nen lake advantage of 
that and today they quote h~forc this commission 
twelve hours and a half, when the agreement doe• 
not provide for any such proposition, but they arc 
using it. 

Section 15, as it is" in the ag.rccmcnt is better un
derstood as a whole than would be the proposed 
new one. The tcrm!I of that section which th~y 
have said to you are indefinite, have hcen int.crpretcrl 
from time to time until they are undcrsto<.Hl. So 
we arc insisting that the changes in that section 
shall be, that thereafter the work day !or the em• 
ployes of this company in train s<"rvicc shall he nine 
hours in eleven. That gi,·cs them two hours to com
plete the day's work for a man. They have ']UC'-· 

tioned witnesses as to factory conditions when it 
was suitable to their case, hut if we turn to the 
factory, to the mill or to the mines, arid t"Xamin(" the
hours or 1ahor, we find that the prevailing workday 
today is becoming eight and nine hours and is not 
to exceed ten hours. 

Demand is for Shorter Work-Day. 
The demands not only of the worker but the de

mands of the economic .stuc1ent and thinker is for the
shorter da:r for labor. There is within that subject 
a philosophy with which I hclieve you are more or 
lir-"s familiar. The man who goe§ into the factory 
goes in wh<"n the whistle hlows arvl goes to work 
and works his workday. He may have a relief for 
his dinner or his lunch, as it is called now. \Ve 
used lo call it dinner, you know. The workman looked 
upon it as dinner, while the professional ma.ti an:l my 
friends, the lawyers here, would call it the lunch
hour. 

He has a relief, possibly of an hour or less for 
that. and he goe-s hack to work, and he completes 
his day's work anrl he is gone. He does his day's 
work within nine or kn hours. a~ the case may he. 

It is not so with the,;e men. \Ve have not asked 
them to mak<" that condition for us. \Ve have- a.:;kr-,i 
th!"m to establish a workday that can be complctc(l 
within eleven consecutive hours, giving tht:m two 
hours of our time. 

Now the ruleg of the organization. the rules in the 
factory, an,I everywhere else provide that if you take 
a man'~ time he is entitl1:1l to pay for his time. 
\Vhcrever he rievote!i his time, whether he works or 
not-and I contend that it is right. I contend if thi~ 
Company or any othl'r Company calls for my time 
in its service, .for the hc-nr-fit of its bu~iness, I arn 
entitle<! to pay for my time. That is what we con· 
tend for these men. who operate these car~. that 
they shall be consi<lert"I as men, that they shall be 
given the same consideration a~ other workmen. 
Not quite so much do we ask, }.fr. Chairman, but 
we ask that within two hours of the conditions of 
another workman, that our day's work be estahli~he-<l. 
That is the contention that we are making before your 
board. 

I am goini.- to ask you again, do yon finrl in the 
factory the mill or the mine whrre any man mnst 
use 14, JS, 16, 17, 18 and 19 hour5 in broken time 
to get in his rlay's work? That cnndition does not 
exist in the worst conditions or Iahor in America 
or in any other part of tht" ci\•ilize,1 worH. I <1011ht 
if the rt"cords of dark<>5t Ru~5ia wo11ld show a con• 
dition where men are a"kerl to sacrifice their time. 
IS, 17, 18 hours ol the day in hrok,-11 time to work, 
and not get paid for it, <inly to get paid actual plat
form time. You must hf" th(·re upon the minute. 
If you miss your car you will do service for it. There 

io a penalty provided, and if this man who has put 
in 17 and 18 hours in broken periods, misses by a 
minute, he has to suffer a penalt:r for it. 

There is no other condition of •labor that I have 
ever heard, or that I have ever read of. and I have 
made some study in my years, of the conditions of 
tabor, where men have to do any such thing, where 
men have to sacrifice that amount of time without 
being paid for it. 

If we went to examine the conditions in the build
ing trades in our lea,ling cities, we find that ii they 
are called upon to <lo any extra work they arc com
pensated by time and a half, by double time . ., But 
my friend will say to me, "Oh, they arc worlung." 
No, they are not, all the time. They arc charging 
!or going to an<! from the job. Go ask the plumber 
whether he will go from the shop without being 
paid for his time, and i( it is a moment overtime he 
gets his double time; an<l If any of you ha,·e ever 
ha<I a bill from a plumber you will find it there. 
charged. 

And so it is through our builrling industries, •o it 
is in all other lines of work. If we go into the 
mints where men arc required to do extra work their
extra compensation is there; but not for the street 
rai1way men. 

Now, gentlemen. we contC"nd that there should be 
t"stablishc.d a condition that wouM compensate men 
for the service they rcnrlcr to this industry. They 
say that the rc:quirements are 5t1d1 that they ca11_not 
e-stabli~h thrse conditions. They have- never tncrl. 
Thry have got a system which they arc working out, 
as was questioned here hy Judge Jeffries, of Mr. 
Iv,s. It is a matter of finance-. I am not h)am
ing Mr. Ives. ~Ir. Ives is a splen,li,I fellow. I 
have known him, Mr. Chairman, (or a number. of 
years. He has worked for this company ever since 
I have known it; and I am not blaming Mr. Ives. 
He is a workman for this company, as ar~ the rnen 
I represent. lie make~ the sc-hedules according to 
the rules, regulations and requirements. But llr. 
Ives is not making schedules to give conditlon~ to 
the cmploycs; Air. Ives is making hi5 schedules 
to make every penny that can be made for the De
troit United Railway. 

Not a Struggling Industry. 
They talk ahout those rush hours. There is more 

money earned and more work done for the company 
within that rush hour than at any other perirnl. So 
we contend, if you p1c-asc, gentlemen. that the time 
has come when there should ·.he a change. This is 
not a struggling industry. This is not a busin('"s~ 
that calls upon e-mployes or employers to sacrifice 
anything to its de\'elopment. The street and e!<-c
tric railway husiness has fully developed, and with· 
out question is a paying proposition. And it has <le• 
velope<l to that period where it is not neces~ary 
that the men who stand in the storm of wintrr ancl 
the heat of sttmmer to operatt' it, to hring the ca5h 
into it. to make it a succrssful hu."'inc~s. shall sac
rifice their time and their livt"s for the meagl'r com
peusation that these men get, and so make greater 
~acrifices than any other class of working nH·n in 
Aml'rica. 

I say to you that it is a great (}tlf'Stion. an import
ant one to us, an important one to sonety. \\'ht-n 
;:,.ny community put~ a burdt>n upon one- cla<.:is of 
mPn more than anv other, thC'v arc committinr;! somt>• 
th-it1g that is wron·g an<l ~ooner or latc-r it will ha,•e 
to be remedied, or will lt:ad to disastrou, results. 

I want to say to you, gcntl~mcn, that if th<'rr i, 
anyone to make th<' sacrifice in the time it should 
hr ·the company. for they gc-t the money: th('y ~et 
tht- earnings that these mt"n hring into them in dol• 
lars and cents. The~e men. in the hours they sacri
fice, get nothing. \Vhy, supposing that we were to 
array our tahlrs upon the same theory that Brother 
I \'C'S arrayc-d his and !!ltate to you that aftt""r a man 
put in eig-ht hours, as is the- rule gt·nt"rally for work• 
ru:-n today, and is the law in many states. we could 
have harl an array of fiRun·s· that would have made 
I vrs' little- million do1Iars look sick in the way of 
sacrific<"s that tht"!§C men sacrific, c,·ery year in the 
time they give for no compensation what,vcr. 

So I say to you, gentlemen, there 1.s another sirl.e 
to thi~ question. You are called upon to decide an 
imnnrtant matter. 

Now, they try to leave the impr~~sion that every• 
thing is rosr. "\\'h::,-, th,- m<-n Rt~t loh of motH'-Y." 
~0n1l'"one i-aid that if tht'y wer~ not lazy an,l ~hift. 
lrs~. tht"y woulri havr lots I to s.ay 
to you that these men arc m.Jn wh9 
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put1 in 17 or 18 hours of hi• time to earn a living 
at this time, cannot be classed as a lazy man, and 
I resent it. He cannot be so clasocd, nor can he be 
classed as a shiftless man. That shows the man is 
an industrious man ; it shows that the man is anxious 
to 1upport his wife and his little ones. It is the op
posite, gentlemen. These arc industrious men. There 
may be occasionally, a bad man come into this aerv
icc. But, we arc not responsible for that. As a 
class of men, I will place these m~n. in reputation 
and character, against any class of mc;n in America, 
and I don't care where they come from, 

Oh;- yea; twelve and a half hours, with a half that 
they take away from us, that b'elongs to u• by agree
ment. Tnc record, showed, Mr. Chairman, that there 
were 1,102 men that put in 13 hours; there were 
over 860 men who put in 14 hours per day in 
broken time to complete a day'• work; there were 
138 that put in 17 hours, Mr. Chairman, and there 
were 272 that went 16 hours every day, from their 
own figures. 

Sacrifice Falla to Workers. 
Now, suppose, gcn\lcmen, that we would figure as 

Brother I vco figured and we would oet up a table 
to show you how much that great number of men · 
sacrificed in hours of their time, to the advancement 
of thio business, and ask you to pay for that. I be
lieYe you would find that it would over-balance the 
time set up by Mr. Ives in his theoretical schedule 
that he set before you. And, Mr. Chairman, that 
was prepared to argue their case on, and not to 
operate street cars on. 

Oh, yea; we could make money. He said that if 
we would work three hundred and sixty-five daya a 
year, we could make more money. Why, certainly, 
If we would work eighteen hours a <lay, three hun
dred and sixty-five days a year we woul<I make more 
money than if we worked only nine hours a day, 
three hundred and sixty-five days; and we do not 
need an expert like Bonthron to tell us that. We 
know that. But, is that the proposition? 

Rc•t Period Important to Society. 
I bate to believe that this company, or any other 

company in this enlightened · day believes that a 
man should work three hundred and sixty-five days 
in a year. My God, if all that man ha• been created 
for is to run a street car three hundred sixty-five days 
a year, year in and year out, he would be better off 
to go over on, the other side and the quicker he gcu 
o,·cr to the golden shores, the better he will be off. 
I cannot believe that any man could want his fel
low man to work three hun<lrc<I and sixty-five days 
in a year, on a Detroit United Railway line, on runs 
that takes a man seventeen an<! eighteen hours to 
complete the day. \Vhy, where in the name of God 
would a man be in a year? If he would not be dead, 
he would be in Pontiac. Think of such a proposition, 
11entlcmcn. An<I a representative of this company has 
here declare<! that we can do it, only we arc shiftless. 

The world is tending not only for shorter hours, 
but for rest for men. The most thorough students of 
industrial conditions in the work shops and in the 
factories, have long since <liscar<lcd the idea of long 
hours. They have demonstrated by their investiga. 
tions that with shorter hours men produce better and 
more work; that by rest periods men develop into 
better men. Companie• are beginning to providc that 
their men 1ha1l have some time off at certain sea,ons 
of the year, where they can 110 off and rest for a week, 
or for two weeks and recuperate and come hack vig
orous men; whereas if they were to continue at the 
work, they would soon lose their vitality, and in a 
lcw years woul<l not be the workmen they were be
fore. So, not only from the workers' standpoint, hut 
from the 8tan<lpoint of the busir,e•• world, the rest 
period h:u been provrn to h~ ht'nr-ficial. Even one 
street railway, the Toledo Company, which was re
ferred to here, ha• already made a plan to give 
our men two Wf"f'ks off with pay rvrry year. For 
what? :J'hc he lief i• that it i• beneficial to these 
men to rest. • 

Every man shnulil have a rlay's rest once out of 
seven is the declaralion. The laws of California J 
rrad to you yr-stcrday !'how that the legislature of 
tl1at !ltat"", di~c-11 .. sing tht" W('lfare of th<'." workrrs of 
the 1tatc, decided to make a law that all classes of 
workt-r9. not Cc:'rtain classes, but tht" law provides 
for all cla~sC"s or workC"rs-thC" 1nt>n who work lia.nl, 
and the men who work at light work -,hall have a 
day'9 rt"!\t out of !lr-vcn. That is carrying out the 
old declaration which has come rlown with the' 
ages, lrnm borh •acre<! and profane history, that, 

•ix days shall you work, and the seventh shall you 
rest. It comes as a command from Almight7 God, 
acnt down, I repeat, through the ages; and through 
every Christian community of the world. It haa 
been sent forth as the command of God. Y ct, the 
attorney of the D. U. R. stands before this com~i•
sion, in defiance of the best thought of mankind, 
and in the face of the laws of God Almighty, and 
aay1 you must work three hundred and sixty-five 
day1, or you arc a •hiftlcss, no good fellow. 

It is argued that it will cost money. We have 
not denied it; but it is money that should be 1pcnt 
in the interests of these men; in the interests of this 
occupation; in the interest of thie community, for 
the welfare of society, if you want to put it that 
way; that money should be 1pcnt, and it i1 not 
thrown away. 

Now, they arc very anxious about the welfare of 
the 1tockholdcra who have their money invested, 
they say, in this property; but not so for the· cm
ployes. We do not want to rob the •tockholdcrs. 
Some of them may depend upon what they have in 
this •tock, but the great majority of them I im
agine arc not dependent for their existence upon the 
profit that they receive from the D. U. R.-not 
at all. 

In the early years, when we used to go into 
conferences with the company, the first thing that 
the manager w,ould try to impress upon us was, 
0 Now, a:entlemen, I am in a very peculiar position, 
I am here, the guardian of the 1tockholdera, the 
widows, the orphan children who arc depending upon 
me as the manager of this company; and I cannot 
give you any increase; I cannot shorten your hours 
of labor, because I am the guardian of the orphans 
and widows down in New England, off in Montreal," 
or ,omcwhcrc cloc. But that has been exploded, and 
that has been exposed, so long that an ordinary one
hone railroad manager won't use it any more, Mr. 
Chairman, and I was surprised to hear a man of the 
intelligence and ability of my friend Wearlock re
ferring to that old worn-out declaration of being 
the guardian of widows and orphans, and I would 
advise him to discard it. 

Now when we come to call their attention to 
their swing runs, the number of them, and how a 
man has to swing, "Oh, well, a swing that is under 
thirty minutes we pay for. I will make you a table," 
says Ives. Well, that is his long suit, making tables. 
So Ed goes off to the shop and he makes you a 
table and he comes baek and brings in his tables, 
and tells about the number of swings and what they 
pay. Wh7, he says, on J effcrson there arc 3S swings. 
"Now how many of these swing men get any pay 
on Jefferson, E<I ?" \Veil, he says, "Number 57 gets 
paid for 25 minutt!II.'' "How man1 more?" "That 
is all that get paid." \Veil then we asked Ed "How 
about out on Woodward?" "Well, there are 33 
awinia:-s on \Voodward." "How many of them get 
paid?" "\Vhy three get paid for swing time." 
"How much swing time <lo they get paid for?" "WeU, 
number 60 gets ten minutes swinia:- time that he gets 
paid for." uwc11, is that atl?" 11No, there is num• 
her 80, he gets 11 minutes, and there is swing S6, 16 
minutes." 

Now out of all these 33 runs on \Voodward there 
· are three of them that get paid, one for ten minutes 
one swing for clevf'n and one for sixteen minute1'. 
\Vhy, F.,I i, not buil,ling time tables that way. If 
the swing is shorter than 30 minutes, he will pay 
men for tht' perio<l intt"rvening within that 30 min• 
ut,., but there ain't ·any. Mr. Chairman. He don't 
huild time tables that way. Tn all the total swings 
that wc·c fiia:-ured up on all lines it amounted to the 
great sum ol ahout 16 honrs anrl 56 minutes. And 
we thouia:-ht when we were hearing of that, that all 
these men were getting pain for this swing time. But 
if so, it is stage money. If it is over 30 minutes he 
rlon't ia:-ct pain. and it is nsually over the JO And 
these figure• show very <lifferent from their d~clara
tions of what they pai,I for. 

Then he made tahlc,. you know, a. to the rest 
period. "\Vhy thf""se mrn ha,·e plenty of time. Tht-y 
p:o home ancl work at othf'r work," he said. They 
get work at otht"r work. Th<'y ~howcd thrre were 
.5J that Wt're workinit at other work. Sevf"ral of 
thrm wr-re old ffl("O that ~old a littlt" in!mr:1.nce to 
tht"ir ff'1low ml"n. Hut you coul,1 not filvl where the 
~wing mrn W("TC working. In th<- 11:ime of \Jod how 
'-'"" hf' work? Fir~t tht" ru!c!ll of thf' <:ompany rll!• 
quirt- that whl'n mrn go into thi~ bns.int"SS tht"y arc 
to dc\'otc their time to it, anti ~~wi_~-~--~--"1'a-~ that 
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i• bobbing out and in, back and forth has got very 
little time to do any other business. He is very 
buay at that business; he is busy swinging, swinging 
all the time. 

(Here Pres. Mahon reviewed the swing time in• 
terruption of the rest periods from the time tables.) 

Then we come down to run 69 (Baker street). The 
A. M. rest period is 3 hours 39 minutes. and the P. 
M. rest period l hour 58 minutes, There are some 
here that show 5 hours and 55 minutes. 

Judge Jeffrie&-What docs that man do with that 
1 hour and 58 minutes? 

Mr. Mahon-Why he lays 'around to wait to take 
out his run again. Of course he could not sell much 
real estate in that time, he could not make many 
fiddles (as one was shown to do), and he could not 
buy many rooming housd. 

Mr. Wcadock-He might play the violin. 
Mr, Mahon-He might not be in the humor to 

play. Now while we are at that point I want to call 
attention to another one of the tables, You know 
they had to try to establish the declaration that the 
men did not work all the time, and so they brought 
in a table for the month of Decemher. They did 
not bring one in for last July, June or for last Au
gust, for it would have been a condition showing the 
entire time up until December and in that part 
of t~c year that men could not get off, men were 
leavmg to get off. There were no men to relieve 
them. But in December jhey gathered in some ex• 
tra men, as Mr. Anderson testifi,es, and then the fore• 

(Continued on page JO.) 

ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE AND UTICA, 
N. Y., ARBITRATION AWARD. 

Agreement of the Board of Arbitration in 
the Matter of the Determination of the 
Hours of Labor Under Section Two of 
the Contract Between The New York 
State Railways and Divisions 282, 580 and 
582 of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employees 
of America. 

Pursuant to and in accordance with the 
authority delegated by Section 44 of the 
agreement between the New York State 
Railways and Divisions 282, 580 and 582 of 
the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employees of America, 
dated May 1, 1916, to submit matters in dis
pute to arbitration, and in accordance with 
authority delegated to James F. Hamilton 
by the New York State Railways to 
represent them as their arbitrator, and to 
James E. Roach by Divisions 282, 580 and 
582 of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employees of 
America, to represent them as their arbitra
tor in the matter of determination of hours 
of labor ,under Section 2 of the above agree
ment, we, James F. Hamilton, an~ James E. 
Roach, arbitrators, duly appointed under 
the arbitration agreement entered into at 
Utica, N. Y., dated April 26th, 1917 and 
signed by the President and Business 
Agents of Divisions 282, 580 and 582 of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employees of America 
and Horace E. Andrews, President of the 
New York State Railways, have after 
various meetings and discussions found that 
a common ground existed whereby an 
agreement could be reached making it un
necessary to appoint a third arbitrator. 

We, James F. Hamilton and James E. 
Roach, arbitrators duly appointed therefore 

have agreed upon the following regulation 
for hours of labor for all employees of 
Divisions 282, 580 at1d 582 of the Amalga
mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employees of America: 

1. That all regular scheduled runs of 
seven (7) hours and less than nine (9) 
hours shall pay nine (9) hours time. 

2. That all extra men shall be guaran
teed a minimum of six hours time daily, 
it being understood, however, that extra 
men to receive this guaranteed minimum 
shall report three times daily between the 
hours of 4:35 a. m. and 6:00 p. m., if re
quested, it being further understood that 
extra men to become eligible for such a 
guarantee of six (6) hours shall report and 
perform such shifting and other platform 
work as may be request~d by the Station 
Master or Official in charge within the pre
scribed hours. 

Regular men serving time at the foot of 
the extra list and extra men failing to re
port shall not receive the minimum guar
antee. 

3. Extra men working non-scheduled 
runs of six (6) hours and less than seven 
(7) hours shall receive seven (7) hours pay. 

4. That James Roach will meet with the 
Managers of the respective properties cov
ered by this agreement for revision of the 
runs in the timetables necessary to con
form to this award. 

5. That the Company agrees to maintain 
an extra list of Motormen and Conductors 
adequate to properly take care of the ser
vice. 

' Signed, 
NEW YORK STATE RAILWAYS. 

By J. F. HAMILTON, 
' Arbitrator. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF 
STREET AND, ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES OF AMERICA, DIVIS
IONS 282, 580 AND 582. 

By J. E. ROACH, 
Arbitrator. 

Syracuse, N. Y., May 22nd, 1917. 1 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., embracing the 
Chicago surface street railway men, has 
submitted to the company as provisions of 
a proposed new agreement, a proposed in
crease in wage to a maximum of SO cents 
per hour and that the service day shall be 
upon a basis of 8 hours. The company has 
replied offering a 2 cents per hour straight 
increase, which would effect wages of 29 
cents per hour for the first 3 months men.;, 
31 cents per hour for the second 3 months 
men; 32 cents per hour for the second 6 
months; 34 cents per hour for the second 
year; 35 cents per hour for the third year: 
36 cents per hour for the fourth year and 
to those of 4 or more years of scrvir<' 38 
cents per hour. This proposition has been 
rejected. 

It has come to light that potatoes are 
sprouting and rotting by the car-load; a 
slight accounting for the hight cost of 
living. 
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The ronduc-tor w.,ho allows the conveni
ence of a seat to abstract him from the full
est c-onvenicnre of the patrons detracts from 
the dignity of his job and works to lower the 
standard of his employment. 

The recent wage arbitration in Winnipeg, 
Man., in the interest of the membership of 
Div. No. 99 of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, resulted in rates being established to 
motormen and conductors as follows: First 
six months service men, 28 cents per hour; 
second six months, 30 cents per hour; 
second year, 31 cents per hour; third year, 
33 cents per hour; to those of three or 
more years of servke, 36 cents per hour. 
This is an increase of three cents per hour 
for the first two years service men and two 
cents per hour for those of two or more 
yars of service. The aggregate annual in
crease is $65,000. ------

After contracting among themselves by 
wage earners, the terms of which arc em
braced in the provisions of the organization 
by-laws and constitution, a group of em
ployes are then known as organized. The 
m11tual contract between employes becomes, 
~nd is the constitution and laws of the or
ganization. Any employe that deserts the 
organization, or that fails to comply with 
the constitution and by-laws, Yiolates the 
sacred contract he has made with his asso
ciate employcs. He then becomes subject 
to such penalties as he has agreed upon in 
the contract with his associate employes for 
such violation. In joining the organization 

he contracted with his associate employes 
as to the penalties for violation and the 
mode of infliction of such penalties. With
in the term6 of this mutual contract, includ
ing the penalties, exists the code, upon the 
observance of which depends the 5trength 

, :md character of the organization. 

The New York Railways Company, the 
surface lines of New York City, are now 
petitioning the Public Service Commission 
for a permit to increase the rate of fare. 
\,Vhen the company declared its last lock
out against the employes it made the state-· 
ment that it was well prepared to smash 
the union-had plenty of money and men. 
As a matter of fact it put not only thous
ands, but millions of dollars into the 
"smash," and the end is not yet. Now the 
company declares that unless the New 
York Public Service Commission allows it 
to recuperate by making the public pay for 
its lockout expense in the shape of in-

. creased fares, the property will go into 
bankruptcy. It is very likely that the New 
York City public has already taken into 
consideration that the company is endeav
oring to dump its lockout expense, and then 
some, onto the shoulders of its patrons. 
Through the efforts of the Amalgamated 
Association the company was compelled to 
yield to its employes its present magnifi
cent wage rates of from 26 cents per hour 
as a minimum for first year service men, 
increasing 1 cent per hour each year until 
a maximum of 34 cents per haur is reached. 

Digitized by L:.008 ~ 
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MAY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President \V. D. :Mahon 
within the month of May granted charters 
for the affiliation of Divs. Nos. 751, Water
viii, Maine, organized by Vice-President P. 
J. O'Brien, and 762, Bloomington, Ill., or
ganized by Secretary Jere Burne'tte of Div. 
No. 416, Peoria, Ill. President Mahon 
visited Pittsburgh, Pa., where on May 27 
he addressed a mass n1eeting at the Labor 
Temple, called to encourage subscription of 
stock· and appropriations for paym<'nt oi 
the Pittsburg Labor Temple debt. He also 
conducted the wage arbitration proceedings 
in the interest of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich., a report of which is entered in an
other column. The award in this arbitra
tion brought to the Detroit United Rail
way employes an aggregate annual increase 
in wages of $600,000. Interested in this 
arbitration were also the Monroe Branch 
of No. 26 and Divs. Nos. 90, Port Huron 
and Mt. Clemens, and 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Vice-President W. F. Welch throughout 
the month of May was in charge of the 
interests of Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb., 
the members of which were locked out 

• March 28. At the close of the month an 
investigation by the Nebraska Railway 
Commission was in progress. 

Vice-Presidc·nt P. T. O'Brien in Mav or
ganized Div. No. 751, Waterville, Maine. 
He also assisted Div. No. 262, Norwich, 
Conn., upon an arbitration case pending at 
the close of the month. Other work under 
his direction was •agreement work in the 
interest of Di\·s. Nos. 714, 721 and 72-1, 
Portland, Lewiston and Augusta, Maine. 

Vice-President Joe Gibbons in May was 
required to render assistance to Div. No. 
745, St. Thomas, Ont., where the president 
of the local had been discharged under cir
cumstances that indicated to his associates 
that it was because of his activity in the or
ganization. Vice-President Gibbons in
structed the local upon procedure for the 
investigation of the case and also advised 
them upon agreement work pending. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr dur
ing the month of April organized Div. No. 
746 at Denver, Col. In May 1,e assisted the 
local in extension of membership and in the 
draft of an agreement to be presented to 
the company. He left this work in the 
hands of the local and was dispatched to 
Mars, Pa., where he rendered assistance to 
that local upon the adjustment of a griev
ance. Later he was dispatched to \Vheel
ing, W. Va., and Steubenville, Ohio, to as
sist in consolidating Div. No. 252 of the 
latter place with Div. No. 103, Wheeling. 
the membership of both of these locals 
being employed by the same company. Con
sideration of this consolidation was in pro
gress at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow dur
ing May continued in charge of the inter
ests of Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C., the 
membership of which is conducting a pro
test against the lockout instituted by the 
company At the close of May a Senate in
vestigation was in progress. The Senate 
Committee making the inYestigation com
prises U. S. Senators· \Villiam Hughes, New 
Jersey, chairman; Key Pitman, Nevada; 
Wesley L. Jones, Washington; William H. 
Kin~, Utah, and Hiram W. Johnson, Cali
fornia. 

G. E. B. Member Mangnus Sinclair in 
May assisted Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man., 
upon agreement work and arbitration. The 
question of wages was submitted for arbi
tration under the Canadian Indl'tstrial Dis
p11tes Act. The award obtained granted an 
increase of three cents per hour to first 
two years service men and two cents per 
hour to those of two or more years of 
service. The aggregate annual increase is 
$65,000. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald dur
ing May assisted Divs. Nos. 282, Rochester, 
580, Syracuse, anda582, Utica, N. Y., upon 
agreement work. 'the question of working 
conditions in the matter of swing and tri1,
per service was submitted for arbitration. 
Board Member Fitzgerald presented the 
case in the inter' st of the locals. The award 
appears in another column. The two arbi
trators chosen by the company and em
ploycs were successful in reaching an award 
without choosing a third arbitrator. Board 
Member Fitzgerald assisted Divs. Nos. 304, 
Glens Falls, and 560, Saratoga, N. Y. in 
the adjustment of a freight run dispute. 
He also assisted in the adjustment of a 
dispute relative to extra work in the in
terest of Div. No. 1'18, Albany, N. Y. and 
at the close of the month was engaged 
upon agreement work in the interest of 
Divs. Nos. 681, Oswego, and 737, Syra
cuse, N. Y. He lent assistance in adjust
ment of a grievance in the interest of Div. 
No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea, who was 
at East St. Louis and Alton, Ill., assisting 
Divs. Nos. 125 and 236 on agreement work, 
was relieved by G E. B. Member J. C. Col
gan and dispatched to Dayton, Ohio, to 
render asistance to the newly organized 
lo,al in that city upon agreement work. 
This work he left in the hands of Org. 
Chris Cline upon being dispatch<'d to ;\:1-
liancc, Ohio, where he adYiscd with Presi
dent \\'111. B. Nicholson oi Ui\·. No. 52, East 
Liverpool, who w;1s in charge of the 
strike of Div. l\ o. 360. From Alli
ance he went to Shamokin, l'a., where 
he assisted Div. No. 641 in effecting a new 
agreement, by which a substantial increase 
in wage obtained to tlil' members. He next 
visite;l H10011;i11gton, Ill., where the mem
bers oi thl' 11cwlv forn1t·,\ Div. No. i:,2 wne 
being threatened with ,uismissal i,:n the event 
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of failure to sign an individual "master 
and servant" agreement. He was unable· 
to effect an adjustment and left this situa
tion in the hands of the Secretary Jere Bur
nette of Div. No. 416, Peoria, who had or
ganized the local, and accompanied Presi
dent Mahon to Pittsburgh, Pa., where he 
addressed the Labor Temple mass meet
ing in the interest of raising money to pay 
off the Labor Temple debt. From Pitts
burgh he was dispatched to Mauch Chunk, 
Pa., where he ,assisted Div. No. 430 upon 
agreement work. A new agreement was 
obtained by which an increase of two cents 
per hour was granted to the membership. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan, early in 
May, assis_ted Divs. Nos. 713 and 750, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., upon agreement work. Con
ferences led the commission of the dispute 
to the general manager, with the question 
of wages to be taken up by the board of 
directors. From this work he was dis
patched to East St.' Louis, where he re
lieved Board Member Shea upon agreement 
work in progress in the interest of Divs. 
Nos. 125, East St. Louis and 236, Alton, 
Ill., which was progressing at the close of 
the month. • 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon 
rendefed assistance in May to Div. No. 600, 
\Valtham, Mass., in matters arising from a 
recent arbitration. He also assisted Div. 
620, Framingham, Mass. upon wage arbi
tration work. He assisted Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass., upon grievance adjustment 
and Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn., upon 
appeal resulting from internal affairs of 
the local. At the close of the month he 
had under his supervision agreement work 
in the interest of Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, 
Mass., and 618, Providence, R. I. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt reports 
having secured a new wage agreement with 
the Salt Lake City street railway company, 
by which a substantial increase was ob
tained to the membersh_ip. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.; locked 
out November 11, 1916, is maintaining a 
most effective protest. This local has laid 
siege in a most unique and determined man
ner and the members have indulged the 
patience to demonstrate its efiectiveness. 
Under the leadership of President Albert 
Brown, Secretary William White and the 
Local Executive Board an effective auto
mobile competition has been gradually in
stalled, until the company is now feeling the 
efiects at the rate of more than $1,000 per 
day. The automobile service is being pat
ronized to the limit and additional autos 
are being installed every week. This fight 
afiords a lesson to non-union employing 
street railway companies that are endeavor
ing to take ad'l·antage of the "master and 
servant" agreement invented by the ln-

dianapolis company to serve the purpose of 
denying to ernployes the right of organi
zation. The Indianapolis local is demon
strating the fact that a community may 
take kindly to auto transportation, as can 
be developed to be the case in competition 
with every non-union street railway system, 
when it comes to a contest between union
ism and union smashing. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo., that went 
on strike October 5. 1916, to compel respect 
for agreement conditions, reports that the 
company is maintaining its obstinate stand 
in repudiation of the working agreement. 
The public, however, seems equally de
termined that the management of the 
company shall be brought to respect its 
obligations. The company is operating by 
strikebreakers without patronage. 

Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C., the mem
bers of which were locked out by the Wash
ington Railway and Electric Company, 
March 11, continues with full interest. A 
senatorial investigation of the question of 
justification of the company's opposition is 
in progress. The local is being assisted by 
G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow. 

Div. No. 748, Bethel, Ohio, the members 
of which were locked out by the employing 
company, April 27, effected an agreement 
upon the terms of which work was resumed 
May 9. The terms of the settlement re
instated the president of the local, over 
whose dismissal the challenge of the right 
of organization was accepted by the mem
bers. Other provisions of the agreement 
which recognizes the Association, provide 
increased wages of $5 per month on the 
Russelvi11e Branch of the system. This 
contest was under the immediate direction 
of President Albert E. Jones of Div. 627, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Div. No. 747, South Bend; Ind., the 
members of which suspended work April 
29 in ,protest of a threatened lockout, re
ports that an investigating commission un
der the Indiana Conciliation Law was ap
pointed by Governor Goodrich, comprising 
Messrs. Edw. C. Toney, J. W. Caswell and 
G. H. Briggs. This commission, after 
making an unsuccessful attempt to con
\:iliate the differences, rendered an opinion 
under date of May 26. The opinion cites 
that since instituting the lockout the com
pany has raised wages to rates of from 22 
cents as a minimum to 27 cents per hour 
maximum, the maximum being reached af
ter four years of service, this having been 
a 2 cents per hour increase in wage from 
the rates paid at the time that the employes 
requested an increase prior to the lockout. 
However, the report 'says nothing of the 
rates of wages to strikebreakers; neither 
does it place the responsibility of the situa
tion. It also fails to cite in any way the 
impositions the company has forced upon 
the citizenship of Sµuth µend l!,IJ!il pas 

,i ' i!i ,!! 't, !!~} t " ••' 
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nothing to say of the hulimiating restraint 
the mana~ement of the company purposes 
to maintain in employment over employes. 
It concludes its opinion in a paragraph 
reading: "It will be observed that the chief 
points of contention between the parties in 
controversy were the recognition of the 
union and the increase in the wage scale. 
Insomuch as the employes conceded that 
the union should not be recognized, it is 
the unanimous opinion of this board, pres
ent living conditions considered, that the 
company should have granted the request 
of the employes as to wages." Following 
this is an apology of the commission to 
the end that: "Under the law it could go 
no farther than to try to bring the two 
parties to a common agreement.'' As a 
matter of fact this commission had an au
thority equal to that of the Senate Com
mission that is investigating the Washing
ton, D. C. lockout, which is exactly the 

· same type of strife. The work of this com
mission was evidently as ruthless' to the 
right of employes to organize as the man
agement could have wished. To boil it down, 
it recommends that the company manage
ment maintain its aPtitude toward the right 
of employes to organize and increase the 
wages one cent an hour. It is evident from 
the conditions that prevail relative to ·the 
high cost of living, that the South Bend 
company, regardless of any recommenda
tion, will be compelled within a very few 
months to increase the wages of its men 
at least three cents an hour and it is quite 
presumptive that the modest recommenda
tion of this commission will be accepted and 
the wages adjusted in accordance with its 
recommendation in a very short time. It 
is clear from the award opinion that there 
was no spirit in the interest of the em
ployes in the composition of the "Board of 
Mediation" appointed by Governor_ Good
rich. The lockout continues, with the time 
for the end extended by the reinforcement 
from the course of the commission and the 
management will persist in its determina
tion to dictate to the citizenship of South 
Bend. The interests of the local continue 
under the advisement of Organizer Thomas 
F. Shine. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio, that went 
on stirike May 1, as a protest against the 
dismissal of five members who were officers 
of the local and against the evident deter
mination of the company to discontinue 
contract relations, effected a settlement 
May 22, by which work was resumed and 
four of the five discharged members were 
reinstated. An agreement was effected 
which, aside from the usual provisions of 
recognition of the organization and general 
working conditions, provides for the arbitra
tion of wages in the event of failure to reach 
an agreement thereon by conference. The 
matter of reinstatement of the fifth mem
ber, whose dismissal occurred before the 
strike, stands as a grievance to be adjusted 
in accordance with the grievance provisions 

of the new agreement. This strike was 
successfully directed in the interest of the 
Association by President William Nichol
son of Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb., the members 
of which were locked out March 28, con
tinues its protest against the course of the 
company, which embraced dismissal of four 
members and the denial of the right of or
ganization to the employes. At this writ
ing the Nebraska Railway and Public Utili
ties Commission is conducting an investiga
tion. The membership of· the local is be
ing assisted by' Vice-President W. F. 
Welch. 

Div. No. 752, Bloomington, Ill., was lock
ed out May 28. · This local was organized 
May 18 by Secretary Jere Burnett of Div. 
No. 416. Immediately the company be
came aware of the institution of the local 
the management began to force upon the 
cmploycs the notorious Indianapolis master 
and servant contract. What seem to be be
lieved by non-union employing companies 
to have been a successful union-busting in
strument in Indianapolis seems to have _ 
been adopted as an encouraging means of 
the denial of the right of employes to or
ganize. It might be well for these· com
panies, the managements of which are so 
generally attempting to avail themselves 
of the Indianapolis method, to investigate 
the results in Indianapolis before attempt
ing to install that ineffective and expensive 
system upon their respective lines. At 
Bloomington all men who refused to sign 
the master and servant contract were re
fused continuance in employment and the 
local on May 28 declared a lockout condition 
to exist. The situation in the interest of the 
employes is under the direction of Secre
tary Burnette of Div. 416. 

The recent registration for conscription 
for military service will be first dealt with 
in the mater of exemntions by local boards. 
It has been fixed as the duty of the gover
nors of various states to name or nomi
nate these local boards in the various coun
ties of their respective states. These boards 
named by the governor will then be ap
pointed by the President. There will also 
be appointed district judicial boards fa 
which there may be made appeals frpm 
the decision of the local board. These dis
trict boards will be named and appointed 
directly by the Federal Government. It 
is within the province of the governors of 
the respective states to extend to the may
ors of all large cities the courtesy of nam
ing the local boards of their respective 
cities and these local city boards will like
ly be appointed subject to nominations by 
the respective mayors. These provisions 
can be observed in expediting the purpose 
of any labor organizations desiring repre
sentation upory J/1.esc . vafipyr:M~r,ds that 
will deal with conseiipfion 'ex~ri;)ptions. 
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The wage prov1s1on of the proposed new 
agreement of Divs. Nos. 125, East St. Louis, 
and 236, Alton, Ill., has been submitted for 
arbitration and the case is pending the se
lection of a third arbitrator. 

The Supreme Court of Colorado has re
cently set aside a verdict which declared 
Board Member John R. Lawson of the 
United Mine \,Vorkers guilty of murder, 
the case growing out of the Colorado 
strike and whirh is well known to the labor 
world. The action of the Supreme Court 
was upon motion approved. by the State At
torney General, in which it was set forth 
that the entire proceeding in the lower 
court was invalid. This unclouhll'<llv closes 
the many cases against the Mine \Vorkers 
imposed upon them by the mine owners 
through a· specially ronstituted court, that 
committed itself to the conyenicnce of the 
mine owners in tht'ir e!Tort to destroy the 
organization. 

Prcsidrnt Ma hon in a recent address to 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, suggested that it might 
rrquirc but a slight relaxation of thr ai:;e 
limit on part of street and electric railway-
companies in cmploymrnt to offset any ex
cuse for scarcitv of men resultant from en
listment. He cited that in times previous 
to the present outcry, the applications of 
men above thirty years of age had been re
jected and that men who would be capable 
within the employment, on a,·cotmt of 
their age have heen forced to return to 
their homes and send their children to tl1e 
factories and their wi\'es to the washtuhs 
to earn a lidng. "Street-car companies," 
he continued, "should he the last to com
plain of this slight change that will bring 
the heads of the families into employment." 

The Senate investigation of the Washing
ton, D. C., lockout is developing some very 
interesting discrepancies in the principles 
and prarticcs oi the ollicials of the \\·a,h
ington Railway and Ekctric Company. Mr. 
Bowen of the company desired to pose as 
an exponent of the right-s of labor to or
ganize in shops and factories, but. holds 
that employes of a public utility company 
have no more right to organize or strike in 
a body than have go\·crnment employcs. 
He holds, hmve\·er, that in its ownership 
and operative rights the company has a 
right to discriminate against union men in 
employmC'nt and that there exists no rela
tion by which the company is in ,my way 
responsible to the public beyond the speci
fied charter rights that the public have to 
ride on the cars when they ,1rc opcratl'd 
and pay tribute to the cn111pany for such 
S<'n·icc as the company pl,·;,,cs to supply. 
Mr. King, president of th<' company, gave' 
as a purpose of the consolidation i,riviln:cs 
ohtainrd from Congress, th;,t the rom
pany through this means was to establish 
a monopoly that woul,1 hendit the public. 
I le thl'n te~tiiied, in dTect, that the ques
tion of the hPn<:lit and the means of bene
fit to 1.,c dcri\'cd from such monopoly was 

wholy within the· power of the company to 
determine and that the public was en
titled to only such benefits as it pleased the 
company to grant_ He also held that the 
men had no right to strike, but that the 
company had a right to suspend service 
in order to effect a lockout against union 
men, regardles of the consequences to the 

. public. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Fund dming' the month of May, 
1917, were made to beneficiaries on death 
and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
William P. McCobb, beneficiary, death 

claim of Ralph G. McCobu, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, general paresis ....•.... '400.00 

Louise H. Paon, beneficiary, death clillm 
of Ernest Paon, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mas!!.; cause, 
diabetes following operation after ac-
<'ldent . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . • 250.00 

Mrs. Mary Etue, beneficiary, death claim 
of Charl<>s A. Etue, deceased, late 
memh('r of Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y.; 
cause, cardiac hypertrophy and dilata-
tion, also ascltes . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . 500.00 

[srnest Leuhui;cher, conservator for ben
eficiary, death claim of' Paul A. Leu
huscher, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, de
lirium tremens, following accidental 
fall . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . • . • . • • . • • • . . • . . • 800.00 

K. F_ Piehl. financial secretary of Div. 
No. 692, for fun<'ral expenses, death 
claim of Gerald S. Woods, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 692, Fredonia, 
N. Y.; caus,:s, cercbro spinal meningitis 100.00 

.John D. Rourke, brndlelary, denth claim 
of David J. Rourke, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, Johar pneumonia. .•.••.. 800.00 

Mrs. John Somers, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Somers, deceased, late 
membsr of Div. No. 329, Dubuque, 
Iowa; cause, cancer of throat ...••... 800.00 

W. S. McC'lenathan, secretary-treasurn 
of Div. No. 308, for beneflclarlee. death 
claim of J. Denison,' deceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, acute nephritis._ ...••.•••.•.• 800.00 

Mrs. Ellen O'Brien, b<'neflclary, death 
claim of Thomas K. O'Brien, decense<l, 
late member of Div. No. 281, New 
Haven, Conn.; cause, Johar pneumonia 800.00 

Mrs. G. E. Becl,man, beneficiary, death 
claim of G. K Beckman, d,:scensed, 
late rnf'mber of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, hepatic cirrhosis .........• 700.00 

Mrs. Alice Jorrlan, beneficiary, death 
rlalm of Frank ,\. Joruan. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 22, '\Vorc ... s
ter, Mass.; cause. chronic Interstitial 
nephrlUs ....................•.....• 400.00 

Mrs. A. Bosworth, heneflclary. death 
claim of Perry B. Green. rlccPns<>d, lnte 
memh..r of Div. No. 22, \\'orcPster, 
Mass.; cause, chronic endocardltls ... 500.00 

Mrfl. Cella Fprrlck, hene!lclary_ death 
cl:ltm of Martin FHrick. decen,.Pd, late 
member of Viv. No. 603. Haverhi11, 
J\f a~s.; ca use, lobar pneumonia. . . . . . . 800.00 

Mildred GroYes, power of attorney for 
hf'nPfklnrlPs, ,1,,nth claim of Harold 
J\fnttatall. rlpcei,sPd. lalP member of 
Div. No. ssr,, Bo~ton. Mass.; cause. 
fractured slrnll, hPlng accidentally 
struck hy automohile ............... JOO 00 

A. f;cohle, flnanrlal secretary of Div. N,:,. 
9'.l, for h+>n<'fil'lar,•, dPnth c-lalm of 
Frruwis J. DPwding, dPceRsPd, late 
m,•mlwr or Div. ;s;-n. 99, Winnipeg, 
Ma 11 ltoloa; ra 11~e. !<f'ptlc pne11monla. . . R00.00 

Mrs. c;racc Hart\\·ell, hen<'flci,oYy, .df.!lJlll' 
clain, of A lhert A; H~Tct.l'L9.11~ .... ~ceall1e!4; f;'t 
late m<'mher of Dlv. No. 240; Cheleiiaf · 
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Mass.; cause, septicaemia, following 
operation for abscesses •....•... , . . . 600.00 

Melissa Dorsey, beneficiary, death claim 
ot John Dorsey, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; 
cause, acute indigestion ...........•• 100.00 

Edith Lampert, beneficiary, death claim 
of Edward 0. Lampert, deceased, l:.tte 
member of Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio; 
cause, general peritonitis arising from 
ruptured appendix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 . 

Mrs. Mary Monica Hamilton. executrix 
of will for beneficiary, death claim of 
George Stanley, Sr., deceased, late 
member of Div,. No. 4~8. l\lt. Vernon 
and New Rochelle, N. Y.; cause, dia
betes mellitus and carcinoma of lar-
ynx ......................•....... 800.00 

Mrs. Anthony Heyd, beneficiary, d,·ath 
clai mof Edward G. Heyd, decea,sed. 
late member of Div. No. 194, New Or
leans, La.; cause, pulmonary tubercu-
losis ..•••.......... ! .............. 400.00 

Mrs. John Barrou(Juere beneficiary,· 
death claim of John Barrouquere, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; cause, chronic 
Nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Anna Holleran, benefkiary, death claim 
of John T. Holleran, deceas1cd, late 
member of Div. No. 4H, :,1,rlngfidd. 
Mass.; cause, pneumonia ........... 700.00 

E. 0. M. Fehrnstrom, flnuncial secretary. 
treasurer of Div. ""· &x:1, for ben..tki
arles, death claim of Hobert H. :llul
len, deceased, late memh"r of Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.; cause, car-
cinoma of rectum ................... 400.00 

Abbie Galvin, beneficiary, death claim 
of John J. Galvin, dec1•a"~d. late n1<•t11-
ber of Div. No. 589, BoMon, Mass.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 .DO· 

Mrs. Sophia P. Eller. benetlciary, death 
claim ot Michael Eller, ckceascd, late 
member of Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa.: 
cause, pneumonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Mrs. Margaret B. Matheis, buwficiury, 
death claim of John l\latht>is. ,1 ... 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 568, 
Erie, Pa.; cause. acute peritonitis, fol-
lowing operation ................... 250.00 

W. M. Rea, power of attorn"y for bene
ficiary, death claim of L. I., \\"ad<', 
deeeased, late member of Div. No. 21;8, 
Cleveland, Ohio; cause, cancer of the 
bowels .....•...................... 150.00 

Lemuel M. Munn, beneficiary, death 
claim of ,vm. B. Munn, deceasPd, late 
member of Div. No. 101, Vancouver, 
B. C.; cause, cancer of stomach and 
liver . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Carrie Rogers, beneficiary, <lPath 
claim of Wilson Rogers, dccea"Pd. late 
member of Div. No. 603, Haverhill, 
Mass.; cause, chronic Bright's Dis,•ase 
and broken compensation of h<>art. .. 800.00 

~dward Mulcrone, power of attorn.-v for 
beneficiary, death claim of Michael 
Mulcrone, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicag-o, Ill.; cause, pul
monary tuberculosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 

Camela Pandozzl, hen,·flciary, death 
clalm of CaleRto Pan,lozzl, deceas,,d, 
late member of Div. No. 6!12, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause. hroncho-pnN1monia .... 100.00 

Mrs. Della Doherty, ben<•ficiary, <lea th 
claim of Micha~! Dohert~·. d,•<'N\K1,,1. 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago. 
Ill.; cause, endocarditls and acute 
Nephritis .........•............... 800.00 

Mrs. Lydia NickPIH, benpficiary, dPath 
claim of Frank Nickels, dN·eased, la tc 
member of' Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, pneutnonla and organic h"art 
disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 

Thomas B. LPyllen and Mrs. Tessie Mc
Laughlin, b<'netlclarics, d••ath claim of 
Michael Layden ( Ley,len), dP<'<•a>«•cl, 
late member of Div. No. 241, f'h!cag-o, 
Ill.; cause, pulmonary tullt'rc11losis ... 800.00 

Mrs. J. Foto. beneficiary, death claim 
of J. Foto, deceased, late memher of 

Div. No. 191, New Orleans, La.; cause, 
accident, fracture at base of skull. . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Michael Teplitz, beneficiary, death 
claim of l\licha.-1 Teplitz, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause. apoplexy .....•...• 100.00 

l\lrs. Monroe Carroll, heru,ticiar)". cleath 
claim of Monroe Carroll, dec1casPd, 
late member of lli\•. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cu11se, septlca .. mia ....... 600.00 

Mrs. Ja111es C. Mills. beneficiary, death 
claim of James C. l\lllJs, d,·ceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, organic htart and 
kidney disease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

P. T. Noon, finan~ial s,•crdary-treasurer 
of !)iv. No. 682, for be1ti,liciarkH. death 
claim of J. J . .lllc:--.am:;ra. tfreeased, 
late member ot' !Jiv. :'\o. 582. Utica, N. 
Y.; cause, angina pcctorls ...........• 500.00 

Lula J. \\"right, bencllciary, death claim 
of n. ,vright, dcceas,,d, late member 
of Di\'. No. ti6~. Pue Lio, Colo.; cause, 
pulmonary tuberculosis .........•... 250.00 

Mrs. Hannah O'H<·illy, beneficiary. death 
.claim of John J. O'Heil!y. dPeeased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, cardlo-renal disease, 
asthma and bronchitis ............... 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret B,Hr, beneficiary, death 
claim uf Robert f3an-, deceas,,<1, late 
nH:1nbrr of T>iv. No. 141, Chicag(>, 
Ill.; cause, fatty deg-cnPralion of 
heart; chronic interstitial nephritis 
and pulmonary oe,lema .............. 800.00 

Mrs. Antonette Yearsa, beneficiary, 
dE-alh claim of L. J. Yearsa, ckceascd, 
late nw111ber of lJiv. :'\o. 85, Pitts
burg-h,· Pa.; cau8t\ acchJent, struck by 
automobile ........................ 800.00 

Christ H. Rehling-, beneficiary, death 
claim of Fred \V. Uehling, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, l'a.; cau~tc, lobar pneumonia ... 800.00 

Mrs. Bridget Barry, beneticiary, death 
claim of J. L. !Jarry, deceased, late 
n1en1ber of Div. No. 282, Hoche8ter. 
~- Y.; cause, rheumatism and mttral 
stenosis ............•.............. 800.00 

l\lrs. Nora Zulfrr, power of nltorney for 
beneficiaries, death cbim of John 
Heck, clecPased, late mcmher of Div. 
:S:o. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, carcin-
oma of bladder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mary J\lcKay, betl<'flclary, death claim 
of "-'llliam lllcKay, ,fr:ceased, late 
member of Div. Xo. 26, l>etroit, lll!ch.; 
cuu~e. acute akoholism ............ 600.00 

Mr><. Herman Th11n11, hen,·ficiary, death 
claiJn of I-Iernlan Thurrn. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 58~. Bos-
ton, l\.1a!">s.; eause, clironic lliffu:i-1e 
m·phrltis .....................•.... 400.00 

, E. 0. l\l. Fchrn~trom. financial secrt"tary
treaRurer of Div. Xn. 5~9, for funf>ral 
and ton1bstone Pxpenses. death claitn 
of Charles H~nuan. <kceased. late 
rnen1ber of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
l\lass.; en use, carrinorna of pancrpas .. 250,00 

l\1rs, Cathei-inc l\fartin, ht!IlPficiary. death 
claim Thomas F._ Martin, d•'CPased, 
late member of JJ1v. Xo. 697, Toledo, 
Ohio; cause, Bright's Disease ........ 100.00 

DisabiHty Benefit. 
C. E. l\lurph;·, m,•rnhPr of Div. No. 19, 

Colorndo S!)ring-s, Colo.: ca11R£>, ab
scess on.the ethtnoid hone and bulging 
of hoth f'Yc-bnlls. an<l cong,•~tion of 
hlooJ YN•:sels, rt::--i11lt ing froin inhala
tion of d11~t lrul .. n with !-tt•ptic rnatc·rin.l 
\\"bile 01,.-•rating- on a line Jll'Ojecting 
Into a mill uistriet. ................. 800.00 

Total ........................... $2~.200.00 

Conscription regi,tration shows 10,000,000 
men in the l 'nited States call 
age. 
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Disbursements from the Death, Disability 
and Old Age Benefit Fund during the month 
of April, 1917, were made to benell.clarles on 
death claims as follows: 

Deatll Benell.ta. 
Mrs. Andrew Stilley, Jr., beneficiary, 

death claim or Andrew Stilley, Jr., 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
194, New Orleans, La.; cause, cerebral 
hemorrhage. . . . . .................. $800.00 

Mrs. May Grover, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wilson L. Grover, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 164, \Vllkes-
Barre, Pa.; cause, nni;lna pectorls ... 800.00 

Daniel Colelaser, lo'red Colelaser and 
Mrs. Hattie Andt·ew. l>eneliclaries, 
death claim or George T. Culelaser, 
deceased, late rnernlJer of Div. No. 85, 
PittslJurgh. Pa.; cause, gun-shot 
wound In right side of head; suicide .• 600.00 

Frank M. Haight, financial scccretary 
of Div. No. 4~0. for tuners! expenses, 
death claim of Joseph Burke, de
ceased, late rnen,IJer of Div. No. 4~0. 
Yonkers, N. Y.; cause, se11tlcernla, fol
lowing extensive IJurns caused by fall-
ing Into tank of hut water ............ 260.00 

C. .McDaniel, 11.naneial secretary of 
Div. No, 677, for guardian of minor 
child, <leath claim of H. J. Dunaway, 
deceased, lute memlJer of Div. No. 
577, Augusta, Ga.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis ....................•• 600.00 

\\'llllam Taber, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 241, for benenclaries, death 
claim of James Kelly, deceased, late 
memher of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, aortic regurgitation .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Martha E. Searles, beneflcla.ry, 
death claim of. Fred Searles, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 443, Stam-
ford, Conn.; cause, acute nephritis ... 800.00 

Blanche Schroeder, heneliclary, death 
claim of Paul Schroeder, deceased, 
lato member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, lobar pneumonia ....•• 400.00 

Thomas H. Hazlett, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Hazlett, deceased, 
member of Div. No. - 689, Boston. 
Mass.; cause, cirrhosis of liver .....• 260.00 

Mrs. William. Puerr, beneficiary, death 
. claim of Wl.,1am Duerr, deceased, Jate 

member of Div. No. 618, Providence, 
R. I.; cause, malignant growth of 
bladder •............•.........•... 260.00 

Mrs. Wm. Thompson, beneficiary, death 
claim of Wm. Thompson, deceased, 
late membre of Div. No. 85, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; cause, pneumonia ........ 800.00 

Mrs, Ben. F. Farrington, beneficiary, 
death claim of Ben. F. Farrington. 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, atrophic cirrhosis 
of II ver .............•.............• 160.00 

Anna Landseldel, beneficiary, death 
claims of John Landseldel, deceased, 
lnte memher of Div. No. 627, Cincin
nati, Ohio; cause, acute desquana-
ttve parenchymatous nephritis ......• 260.00 

Louise Maud Taylor, beneficiary, death 
claim of J. W. Tay.Jor, deceased, late 
mernher of Div. ~o. 113, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause, pneumonia .............. 400.00 

Mrs. Jacob II. KrlegPr, he,.nficiary, 
death claim of Jacob Ir. Krieger, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.; cause. acute dil'fuse 
nephritis ......................... 400.00 

Mrs. Wm. J. Dutton, hen,.ficiary, dPath 
claim of Wm. J. Duddon, <Jpc~nR,•d, 
late rnemher of Div. No. 85, Pitt,s
burgh, Pa.; cause, cholecystltls and 
op£•ratlve ~tock .................... 700.00 

Jknrletta T••~sier, lwneficlnry, d"ath 
claim of Felix T,•s,sl~•r, <lN·P:H•Pd. late 
member of Div. ;,,n, 174, Fall Hlver, 
!\tas~.; cau!-=:f>, neutP nlroholi:,,111 •... 2ri0.00 

Mrs. Mary Yo11nl-'., h<'n1•fi1·!ary, death 
claim nf Ih•nry Young, (lf'('t>:lK,i-lt1, late 
m,•mher of l>lv. No. ~41, Chi<'Ul-'.O. 111.; 
r,auH~. aPUte Nephritis and Clrrhosh• 
of liver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RflO flfl 

Mrs. Minnie Harris, beneficiary, del}th 
claim of George Harris. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, lobar pneumonia and ex--
haustlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Ina Darling, benetlclr.ry, dPath claim of 
Cllttord Darling, <ieceased, late mem
ber ot Div. No. 519, La Crosse Wis.; 
cause, la grippe and valvular disease 
ot heart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

- Mrs. Andrew Roche, beneficiary, death 
claim of Andrew Roche, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 628, Buttalo, 
N. Y.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage ... 260.00 

Mrs. Julia Plentok, beneficiary, death 
claim of Geo. F. Pientok, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich.; cause, fracture of skull from 
being st·:uck by automobile .......... 800.00 

P. J. McGrath, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 86, for beneficiary, death 
claim of James J. Daley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts• 
burgh, Pa.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 260.00 

Mrs. L. C. Wallace, beneficiary, death 
claim ot H. A. 'Wallace, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, acute nephritis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

P. A. McBrl<le, 11.nancial secretary of 
Div. No. 610, for beneficiary, death 
claim of W. R. Collins, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 610, Charles-
ton, S. C.; cause, stroke of paralysis 400.00 

F. D. Bridgman, flnanclal secretary of 
Div. No. 568, tor guardian ot minor 
children, death claim or Hllery T. 
Akins, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 658, Shreveport, La.; cause, pneu-
monia. . . . ........•... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mary McGonnell, beneficiary, death 
claim of Alfred McGonnel!, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, asphyxiation by oedema 
of glottis and mucous In larynx ..... 400.00 

Mrs. Elizabeth '\Valhlzer, beneficiary. 
death claim of C. ,valhlzer, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Roches-
ter, N. Y.; cause, pneumonia ......... 800.00 

Geo. W. Lawley, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 649, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick Griffin, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 649, Northamp
ton, Mass.; cause, myocardltls and 
chronic nephritis ................... 150.00 

Albert D. Conant. beneficiary, death 
claim of A. S. Conant, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass.; 
cause, Adell son's dlseaS!e .........•. 800.00 

Edward Leonard and \Villlam Leonard, 
Jr,. beneficiaries, death claim of \\'111-
lam Leonard, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass.; 
cause, arterlo sclerosis ...........• 260.00 

John J. Mahoney, beneficiary, death 
claim ot James Mahoney, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, cancer of the leg ...... :160.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Stillman E. Barry, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 235, Brock-
ton, MaRs.; cauRe, uraemic poisoning 600.00 

George R. Allendorph, beneficiary, 
death clal mot Harry Allendorph, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 506, 
Rf'nsselaer, N. Y.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis . . . ................... 600.00 

Mrs. Arthur Couk, beneficiary, death 
claim or Arthur Couk, deeca~e<l. late 
member of Div. No. 623, Bul'falo, N. 
Y.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage ...... 250.00 

Mrs. Emily L. Byrne, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Byrne, deceasecl. late 
memher of Plv. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.: cause, lo"" of cardiac compensa-
tion due to noetic lnsufllclency. . . . . . 800.00 

John M. Reeder, llnnneial secretary of 
Div. No. 5~4. for beneficiary, death 
clnlm of Wm. M. lllcln~oslirdeceasedf 
late rnemhPr or ,ply, l\io. t62.§,, ·,,.011,ka~;:.c· 
loosa. Iowa; cnu"se/ ·piletim'onra'. ';-;'/\1.' 700.00 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR Sevml1n 

Mrs. Geo. Denney, benellclary, death 
claim of Geo. Denney, deecased, late 
member ot Div. No. 808, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, articular rheumatism, clrrl'losis 
ot liver and valvular heart disease ... 800.00 

Mrs. Christian Klug, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Christian Klug, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 85, Pitts
burgh, Pa.; causi,, operation for gan
grenous scrotum caused by a tuoer-
cular testicle . • . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 800.00 

Bertha Grinnell, henetlclary, death 
claim of Albert J,:. Rice, deceased, 
late member ot DIY. No. 174, 1''all 
River, Mass.; cause, 11,itral regurgita· 
tion •. , • . . . • • . . . • . . . • . • . . . • . . • . . . 160.00 

Mrs. Lillian M. Murray, power of at
torney, tor beneflclary, ,teath claim of 
James D. 1''ennell, deceas,•d, late mem
bt,r of Div. No. 689, Bo~~on, Mass.; 
cause, lobar pneumonia ............. 400.00 

Mrs. Francis Carew, beneltc1 ,ry, death 
claim of Elias Carew, dece.,sed, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, pneumonia ............ 400.00 

Mrs. Henry Knopf, beneficiary, death 
claim of Henry Knopf, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194 New Orleans, 
La.; cause, chronic endocarditis ..... 800.00 

Mrs. Emilie Mathews, beneficiary, death 
claim of James Mathews, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chlcago 1 
111.; cause, pleuro-pneumonla anu 
myocardltls ...............•.••..... 800.00 

Mrs. Della Foley, beneficiary, death 
claim of Martin P. Foley, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, erysipelas ...........• 400.00 

.Mrs: Nellie Wall, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edward E. Wall, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 26, Detroit, 
Mich.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...•.. 700.00 

Mrs. Mary Vercruse. beneficiary, death 
claim of Charles Vercruse, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chi

. cago, Ill.; cause, uraemic poisoning, 
acute nephritis and scarlet fever ... 400.00 

Isabella M. Dunkin, benellclary, death 
claim of John Dunkin, deceased, late 
member of DIV. No. 107, Hamilton, 
Ont.; cause, abscess of liver .....•.. 800.00 

Mrs. Hannah Gardner, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph F. Gardner. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 669, Auburn, 
N. Y.; cause, cancer of Intestines .... , 160.00 

Mrs. Frank Geo. Kappel, beneficiary, 
death claim ot Frank Geo. Kappel, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause lobar pneu-
monia ............................. 700.00 

Mrs. Emmett A. Thompson, beneficiary, 
death claim of Emmett A. Thompson, 
deceased, late membn of Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La.: cause, gastric ulcer 
and chronic appendicitis ............ 250.00 

Mrs. fi'. Stadler. beneficiary, death claim 
of F. Stadler, deceased, late member 
ot Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; 
cause, empyema and asthma ........ 800.00 

Total ........................... $27,150.00 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 

Whereas, The Almighty God In His Infinite 
wisdom has taken from our midst our eR
teemed and beloved btf>ther, Frank Dowding, 
and 

Whereas. Words are light In alleviating the 
grief of the bereaved famlly, yet we feel' that 
It will be consoling to know that faithful 
friends and brothers wish to express deep 
sympa~hy; therefore, be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of rN<p<'ct for 
our departed brother we drape 011r charter for 
thirty days; that a copy of thPS<> r,•sol11tions 
be published In the Motorman anrl f'onrtuetor; 
that they be placed upon th,• minutps of our 
Division Association an,l a copy ue forwarded 
to the bereaved family. · 

:E.'nacted at a stated meeting held .May_ 19, 
1917. 

Attest:-
J. HOW ARD, Recording Secretary. 
A.• GAMMACK, President. 

By Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to take trom us our beloved brother, George 
Sturgeon, in life a true friend and faithful 
memoer of the Amalgamated Association, one 
whose word of good cheer and genial ways 
endeared him as of malice towards none and 
always working for the common good: there
fore. be It 

Hesolved, That as a mark of respect and 
reverence to our departed brother our charter 
be draped In mourning for thirty days; that 
these resolutions be published In the Motor
man and Conductor, a copy sent to the be
reaved famll>· and that they be entered upon 
the minutes of this Division. 

Attest;-
E. L. ARN'OLD, Secretary. 
E. HUMMEL, 
L. COTTLE, 
J. WHITE, 

Committee on Resolutions. 
Enacted this May 24. 

By Div. 622, Petarborou1h, Ontario. 

Whereas, God In His Infinite wisdom has 
seen flt to take to Himself our most esteemed 
and faithful brother, Harry Clapplson, who 
was kllled In action In the Ninety-third Bat
talion, C. E. F. He was always ready for any 
good work In the Interest of this Division and 
his fellow workmen, and was an efficient em
ploye, both In this city and also In the old 
country at .Manchester, Eng., as a motorman, 
and has now laid down his life for his coun
try. Therefore, be It 

Resolved, That the members of Div. 622, 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway F.mploye .. s of America extend to 
the bereaved widow and young family our 
sincere sympathy and commend them to the 
consolation of Him, ,vho doeth all things well. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered 
upon the minutes of this Division; a copy be 
sent to the bereaverl family and to the "Motor
man and Conductor" for publication and that 
:is a mark of respect for our departed brother 
we drape our charter for 30 days. 

W. A. DA VIS, Recording Secretary. 
J. F. COLLENS, President. 

May 13, 1917. 

By Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 

Whereas, The Almlghtv Hand has stretched 
forth and recently taken from us our late 
brothers, Charles Hagerty and Charle!' Med
ley, and bowing to the power of the l'nseen, 
with bleeding hearts we acknowledge th,· de
ceased were In life efficient workmen. whose 
personalities and kindly words endeared them 
to all with whom they came fn contact; there
fore, be It 

Resolved, That this sincere testimonial of 
our sympathy and sorrow be forwarded to 
the families of our deceased brothers, with 
whom we sincerely condole In this hour of 
great grief, which the Almighty God In His 
Infinite wisdom has seen tit to Inflict upon 
them, and commit them to the consolation to 
be found In Him who orders all things for 
the best and who Is always just and merciful. 

Resolved, That we regret this loss of two 
good anrt worthy hrotherR; that our charter 
be draped for a period of thirty days, a copy 
of thPse r,•,solutlons he puhll,ihed In the Mo• 
torman and f'ontluctor and that the same be 
spread upon the records ot our local. 

Attest:-

M:ty 22, 1917. 

P. F.. BRTGOS. President, 
W. W. ~F.YLON, ,; 

,· ,~'?Wt:+,ititei eJ(~~olutloni<. 



OFFICERS OF DIV. NO. 558, SHREVEPORT, LA. 

They are, rcaclin11 from left to right, standing: Brother, R. R. Allen, H. W. Robertson, J. B. 
Boyett, J. D. McKee, W. L. Parker. ' 

Siting arc: Brothers W. B. Stinson, W. G. Farrie■, J. B. Lawson and F. D. Bridgman. 
The above represent the officers of Div. No. 558 who ncgotiatecl the recent Shreveport agree

ment in the interest of our local. Brother Farries is president, Brother \V. B. Stinson is recording 
and corresponding secretary and Brother F. D. Bridgman is financial secretary of the local. The 
others arc executive board mcmbera, except Brother Lawson, who is ex-president and an Asso
ciation organizer. The agreement brought to our membership an incr~asc of three cents per 
hour, an annual aggregate of about $12,000. Div. No. 558 is one of the most progressive locals 
in the Association and rather holds the r<cord for wages and working conditiGns {or street and 
electric railway employcs through the southern states. The recent increase provides rates of 25 
cents per hour for first six-months men; 26 cents per hour for the second six months; 27 cents 
per hour for the second year; 28 cents per hour for the third year; 29 cents per hous for the 
fourth year and 30 cents per hour for those of four or more years of service. The company has 
the reputation of retaining its men in the service and the proportion of long service men is Tar 
in exec■■ of that on most electric railway systems. The local also takes an active part in Shreve• 
port labor circles and in civic affaira. 

AIR BRAKES ORDERED INSTALLED. 

Windsor, Ont.-Dlv. No. 616 has enough mat
ters to keep the officers quite busy. However, 
everything is running smoothly. 

The Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
vl!,lted \Vlndsor recently and held hearings 
In connection· with the affairs of th~ Sandwich. 
\Vlndeor and Amherstburg Company. After 
a hearing on alrbrakes and other matters In 
which we were Interested and at which he:,r
lng we ln■tructed our business agent, Brother 
l•:rnest Thorn, to be present. the board entered 
an order directing our company to place air
brakes on all double truck cars and have the 

· work finished Inside of six months from June 
1. l\fr. Anilerson, our gcnernl manager, pul•I 
"" a compliment before the board by stating 
that· we had never had an accident. due t., 
th.- fact that our cars are not equipped with 
t hP a1,.r1roved brakNL 

We o••titlonP<l the hoard for sanitary con
venlPnces. An order was obtained directing 

that the companv to Install modern sanltar)· 
conveniences on interurban cars running be
tween Amherstburg and Tecumseh and to 
maintain washrooms and drinking fountains at 
conv(>nient places along Its lines for the em
ployes. All interurban cars are also required 
to he equipped with modern airbrakes. 

There !s another matter that we are espe
ciall~· concerned in. but are hopeful of engag
ini: the sympathy of the general manager to 
the l'Xtent of relief. •It Is the matter of col-
1.-cting fares with a so-called ··teapot" fare 
box whll~ operat Ing side running-board sum
n1er cars. Conductors are requir~,l to pass 
along this running-board with the fare box In 
one hand and be able to make chanG'e an,1 
maintain his halance without falling ofT In 
the collr·ction of fares and looking nftPr his 
other d11ti,·~. One can und .. rstand th(> ,!angers. 
\\~e undt>r!-:tand th,•sp si,le running~bonrd open 
cars In otl>t•r eitl'"s nre b.-ing gent>rally aban
•lon,_•d, hut ti\•· 411c~tlon wl -h~ our conductors 
is tha_ t of hf'in~ fµ._rc.e.d to ar ·O th~ S:h hox 
while collecting far'es! 1Zea by • 616. 
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HOLD FLAG RAISING EVENT. 

Sew Orleus, r.a.-Our Carrolton Station' 
men had a grand flag raising May 12. The 
railway company supplied a 71-foot steel pole,' 
Installed in a five-foot concrete shaft. 'l'he 
flag, 8 by 12, was supplied by our Carrolton 
brothers. Twelve-year-old Geraldine Greve 
represented the children In giving the big pen
nant to the breeze. Brother Phil Deigntm was 
master of ceremonies. Commissioner Neuman 
was present as representative of the city and 
Col. J. H. De Grange spoke in behalf of the 
railway company. Others present of prom
inence were Supt. H. J. Dressel, Shop Supts. 
R. O'Brien, I<'. L. "'inter, D. C. O'Dell, W. Dick
erson and Master r.fochanics E. C. Brandon, A. 
S. Robinson, Clarence Favre, James Humphries 
and Pat Elliott. Brother R. J. Dearie was 
chairman. Miss Antoinette Meyer. aged fifteen, 
llfted the flag to the top of the 71-foot pole. 
Addresses were also given by .Messrs. J. A. 
Dubret and G. H. Harris. Dancing was In
dulged after the flag raising, music being sup
plied by the Prof. J<'isher Band. . A squad of 
the Washington Artillery under Lieut. Ball par
ticipated in the program. A choir of voices 
of daughters of railway employes entertained 
with singing patriotic songs. They were Ju11a 
and Isauella Berthelot. Huth and May Atta
way, Inez, Eunice, Myrtle and Dorothy Eber
hardt, Cora and Edna Robinson. Lucille Pie, 
Victoria and Pauline Sp!llman, Mar Dickeson, 
Ethel Hammons, Laura Helerkk, Vivian 
Junker, Althals and Ethma Fonerette. Evelyn 
Straut, Clara Bagley, Veina and Irene Eis
wirth. 

Death has recently taken from us Brothers 
Henry Dole, J. Kreig-er and J. Capdavllle. who 
-re in life recognized as worthy members of 
our Association and efficient employes of the 
company. 

The Marlgny and Arabella Barns have 
merged and caused some dispute on seniority. 
but it will all come out in the wash and each 
will get what Is due him. The company has 
also placed the Annunciation and Dryadcs lines 
at the Prytanla Station. ,ve are having lots 
of work on seniority questions. Committee
men at all barns are earning their pay and 
poor Leonce la working overtime, but he has 
the job down pat. 

Brother Ben Winters Is on the sick list. 
Brotller Joe Sanders has returned to work 

after a. long period ot lllnes,i. 
Brother R. J. Dearle is working hard before 

the City Council to get a resw·etable loaf of 
bread for five cents. Let's hdp him bring 
down the high cost of living. 

Brother Paul Labat has h<'en ailing for a 
few days. He is a. hard work<>r for the A. G. 
and L. C. But the U. S. has said, "'Ve need 
you." A. K. F. 

SUPERINTENDENT JOINS OFFICERS 
. RESERVE. 

Oillclnnatl, Ohlo--Our rN'('nt rP~uiar meet
ing was attcn<kd as usual by the true and 
faithful. 

In May we held our fourth anni versar;·. "'e 
have made :,ome good strides. \\'p will keep 
on going at the ;,ame clip. 

Our n,ew slstt>r Jnc,11. Div. 74R. of D<'thel, 
Ohio, held her flr~t n-'gnlnr n1f'f.•t ing- :\lay :!6. 
The boy,; frel well plea~ed with their n•c,•nt 
settlement. 

Div. No. 631 (Interurban lof'al) is nf'g<>t1at
ing a new ngrPetnt-nt. Jn th,pir ennft,r,,n('('S 
they have reac·lwd th<' assurance that tl1t•ir 
wage will he tixt'cl at front 2-1 c,·nts pet hour 
as a mJnl11111rn to 32 cen1:,11 n1axirnu1n. 

our corr1pany lH18 rPadjn~tpJ) thfl' tranRfer 
system, whif?h rf"quires cnnrluctorR to carry a 
small llbrnrv to l«•<'P w,,Jl informed. 

,v·e ire n,;w n1aking big prc-para.t tons for our 
coming plcn le. • 

Div. No. l\2i haH ""ffPl'Nl Y<'ry little from 
the voluntarr plnn of enl!Htmt'nt, hut the draft 
may take t1 good many. 

Our con<litioni:; are not favorable to our 
dear old summer f'ars. 

BrothPr Habrock hn~ returnNI to work. hav
Jng recovered from recent Illness. 

Several of our boys have taken to the In
tensive garden plan. 

Our ~eneral superintendent has Joined the 
Officers' Heserve Corps, but the company's at
titude toward the rank and file, as defined 
by some one higher up, says very plainly, 
"""alt until they come after you." ,vhlle we 
can spare general ,superintendents, men to op-
erate cars are indispens~ble. 627. 

A SIXTEEN AND TWO-THIRDS PER 
CENT INCREASE. 

San Z'rancillco, Oal.-After nearly two years 
of agitation before municipal authorities for 
an increase In wage we have met with suc
cess and now rest ,iomewhat easier. The rate 
--43 ½ cents per hour-sounds good. It Is for 
an eight-hour day and Is the exact rate that 
provides $3.50 per day. Occasionally there is 
a little overtime, for which Is P"-ld time and 
one-half. Our extra men have been greatly 
benefited by this increase, as some drew but 
$60 to $75 a month, with which they were 
compelled to meet the nowadays advanced 
cost of living. Regulars having four and five 
days off a month drew from ,1i to $81 and 
In cases of overtime as high as $86. Trippers 
and reporting Is what makes Inroads In sal
ary of extras. It will he obs.erved that now, 
as the Increase of 16 2-3 per cent. extras will 
receive from $70 to $87.50 per month. I will 
endeavor to supplv the approximate aggre
gate annual increase in my next contribution, 
as based upon the present service hours. It 
is now accepted that all will work with a 
bigger h,.art and sunnier disposition, for an 
increase in wage is always a welcome pleas
antry. 

We ii.re looking forward to our annual dancP 
No definite time has yet be£>n "et, but It wifi 
take place probably In September. 

The U. R. R., our competing company haA 
been hiring more than the usual number of 
men recently. It was rumored that thev were 
recruiting strikebreakers for Ralt Lake Cit~·. 

Brother J. A. Robison recentlv Jocat<>d his 
brother In the east, from whoni he had not 
heard for over thirty years. 

Our members extend sincere sympathy to 
ex-President Ira P. Elgin of our local In his 
bereavement upon the recent death of his 
mother. • 

Our sympathy is extended to Brother F. C. 
Dibbern, whose son was recently drowned. 
Deceased was married and left a widow and 
small child. 

Through the goo<! offices of Brother Patillo. 
the municipal railway men have ohtained free 
of chnrge a plot of ground near the car harn 
on Gearv Rtreet. which ls.known at Patillo'" 
Potato Pnt<'h. '\Ve are trying to make a show
Ing and will at least gain the recreation anrl 
exerclS<e from developing the land. rt will coAt 
UA nothing hut the streni,:th and .-nergv, which 
will be conducive to health If nothing Is gainNI. 

J. A. B. H. 

AFFILIATE WITH STATE FEDERA
TION. 

Birmingham, Ala.-Affnirs with Div. No. 725 
are moving alnn<!' very smoothly. 

""e have afliliate,l with the Alabama StatP 
Federation of Lahor anc'I were repre-~f•nterl hy 
three rle!Pgat"" at the Rtate Convention held 
at AnnlAton. Mav 21. Onr finnnPlal A<•Nntnry, 
RrothPr "'· R Jpnning,s, rrprespntr·d the Binn
in.e:harn Trnlle~ r.011ncil :1.t the ~nnle convPn~ 
tlnn, making four of our members who were 
pr<>sent. 

At the recPnt convPntion of th~ Rt:lt.-, PP<i
emtlnn of I.ahor, DrnthPr n. P. Bernhnrrlt. on.-, 
of our deleg-at.-s, wa" ele<'led vlce-presicl<'nt of 
that hody, \Yp apnr~ciate thi~ as an honor, 
In that it wa,s th<' first convention of the klnrl 
in which str£>Pt rail-way nH•n of A1ahama Wflr~ 
~\'Pr r<"prf'!-.(•ntr-<l. \\·e will Pn<1ea,·or to Rt.~rve 
WPII our part in thP state labor movPmPnl. 

Our ho,·s rPrmrt the llllle•• of their 11,·es nt 
the convention n11q,,,W(!, ~r\. 9sf'l(ri~ll.i'!tit !Vlat they 
made a good lmJ>res~fon: · ····· ··· ·· () · ····· 726. 
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SUGGESTIONS ON COMPENSATION. 

Wakdll14, Ka••.--Motorman .Tack Lyons 
during the past hunting seB,Bon spent his spa.re 
time trattng. He captured 200 muskrats, a 
fox and mlnk. Brother Lyons saw a beaver 
tn Lake uannapowltt. He explained that it 
was a 'drone driven from some beaver colony 
back In the woods. He says there are drones 
among beavers the same as among bees and 
men. 

Brother Henry Stoddard who la an en
thusiastic fisherman, recentiy on his last run 
at the end of the line, and contemplating their 
use for an afternoolJ, fishing trlp, gathered 
11ome angleworms from a convenient muck 
ground. He put them In one of his aide coat 
pockets and while on the way In. in making 
chanire tor a lady, took the change from the 
wrong pocket. There was something doing 
tor the moment until proper explanations and 
apologies followed, 

Motorman George Dlngwell, whose eye was 
badly Injured on the breaking of a trolley 
wire, has nearly recovered. He had a mira
culous escape from losing the eught of his 
eye, which was saved only through the skill 
of Dr. Andrews, an ,oculist In Malden. Brother 
Dlngwell ha.a written a series ot short stories 
for "Sports Afield,'' a magazine devoted to 
hunting and fishing, the first, "Atta.eked by a 
Killer Whale," appeared In the Aprll number, 
and "A Pheasant Fight" In the May number. 
The stories arl! written from Brother Dlng
well's personal experience. 

I would suggest that when a member of 
our organization Is Injured In the perform
ance of his duty, that the grievance commit
tee of his local a11alat him In making a 11ettle
ment tor whatever compensation la due him 
under the state compentoatlon laws. Further
more I would advise against any member en
dorsing check11 for compensation that state, 
"In full settlement." Ask the compensation 
company to make out a new check without 
such endoreement. In accepting checks dur- · 
tng your Incapacity endor11e on the back, "Ac
cept<>d as partial nayment for lncapaclt~· 
c&used by lnjurle.s received In the service of 
the railway," then sign your name. Check In 
full settle.men! should not be signed until you 
have fnllv recovered. Let me further Bug
,rel!t that ·an grievance committees familiarize 
themselvPs with the, compensation law11 of 
their respective statefl. 249. 

GAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE. 

:l'eorta. llL-Once more Div. 416 comes to 
the front wl th a. good, su bata.ntla.1 increase 
In wages. Through the untiring efforts of our 
president a.nd executive boa.rd, ably assisted 
by International Organizer Chris Cline of Cov
ington, Ky., with conferences continuing for 
three weeks, an agreement was reached that 
provides 28 cents per hour for first year serv
ice men, 29 cents for the second year a.nd 33 
cents per hour for those of two or more years 
of service. We obtained a. ten per cent In
crease for all barn and shopmen, who are now 
under the banner of Div. 416. We have a 
strictly union road, a condition that took us 
twelve years to gain. Our Increase in wage to 
motormen and conductors was 6 cents per hour 
to those of the first year of service, Increas
ing the- rate from 23 cents to 28 cents; to 
11econd year service men the increase was S 
cents per hour; to those of two or more years 
of service the rate of Increase was 4 cents 
per hour. Our agreement was approved by a 
meeting held In the early morning hours of 

M~u/· twelfth annual day and moonllght ex
cursions will be held this year Tuesday, .July 
10 We will make the dav trip to Henry, Ill., 
forty miles. on the ><teamer Columbia over the 
scenic Illlnols River. The moonlight e11cur
slon will be given on the steamer New .Tulia 
Bell Swain and the steamer Columbia. It will 
be one of the great events of the local. Jt 
gives everyhody an outing where they may en
joy themselves. We will be al)le to handle 
,.ome 3.000 ppople on these trips and we take 
flr~t place for the large><t attendance at our 
Pxcor~lon,., hnll an,! pienlc. Any visiting 

brothers are Invited. Our excursion commit
tee comprises Brothers S . .T. Fitzpatrick. C. 
Baker, Lester Brennensta.11 1 Ben Coburn, John 
Mattingly and M. Hunt. F ltz ha.a been chair
man of the boat excursion committee tor 11tx 
years, 

Brothers H. Brady, Bob Knight, A. Culver, 
John .Jansen, Truman Elllott, .Tenklne, Smith 
and some I cannot recall, are all proud fathers 
of flne, baby boys and girls. Our less fortu
nate brothers, Fitz McFadden, Marlott and 
Secretary Jere Burnette, unable to raise chll
dren, are raising gardens. Many of our boys 
are raising chickens and there a.re some chick-
ens In Peoria. . 1 

Brother Hammond, one of our most popular 
conductors, was recently taken from us by 
the hand of death. He was taken for burial 
to his old home In Milan, Tenn. 

Brother Roscoe ·ward Is on the sick list. 
Cards are out for the wedding of Brother 

.Toe Doolan and a pretty colleen from the west 
coast of Ireland, to take place In June. The 
draft will get the rest. 418. 

INSTALL NEW CARS. 

Hartford, OoJm.-We have experienced an
other bid-In for runs a.nd many of our broth
er• are seen on different lines from what they 
were previously working. 

Ten new P-A-Y-E cars have been Installed 
on the New Brita.In line. We now have them 
on most lines. 

Brother Pat Williams Is on the· sick list. 
Brother Smiler Boyle has a. body guard In 

blB dog, Gyp. . 
Brother Harold V. HeUern has joined hands 

In matrimony. 
A nine-pound boy recently appeared at the 

home of Brother and Mrs. Hans Olson. 
Brothers Harold Brewer and Emil C. Eggers 

are great chicken fanciers and have some fine 
speclmene. They would Ilks the boye to call 
and see them. .. 

Brother· Happy Houlihan Is ta.king orders 
for eggs fresh from his farm In Southington. 

Brother Bob Farnham was seen recently 
renderlnC' first aid to an Injured dog. He 
gained the title of Doc. 

Brothers Murphy and Martin are seen sport
Ing new Fords. 

Brothers Gibson and Warren have planted 
seven acres to potatoes for which they will 
care through the season. 

Brother .Tames Hurley has returned to the. 
Unionville line. 

Brothers Henry Zetzer and Lewie Rone B&Y 
the .T. line Is good enough for them. 

Brothers Fernette, Ludwig Seymour and 
Martin have answered the cah to the colors 
and Brothers Martin Leamey and Frank Sanzo 
are with the Home Guards. 

Brother .Tease Edwards has returned to his 
run. 426. 

THREE JOIN ARMY. 

B&mlltou, Ohlo--Dlv. No. 738, by her num
ber will be recognized as one of the Infants 
of the Amalgamated. But we are here to 
record that she Is a healthy Infant, 140 ·stronir, 
with three applications for further extension.· 
Every man entering the service on the city 
and main line Immediately makee up his mind 
to wear one of our emhlem buttons. Brother 
Baker, our president, Is a live wire and we 
have an excellent committee always on the 
ground ready for business. 

It Is very difficult for us to meet all at 
one meeting place on account of our bridge 
being out hetween Middletown and Trenton. 
Its reconstruction, however, Is under way. In 
the meantime one meeting Is held at Miamis
burg the first Friday of each month and one 
at Hamilton on the third Friday of each 
month. Our meetings are well attended with 
much Interest. 

Three of our boyR have joined the army
Brothers Charles Campbell, .r. Crutcher and 
Charles Acre. Although they left for a good 
cause, we regrettPd to ""e .. them go. and our 
hC'l<t w!Rhes for , their "<life"• ,rll}~Pl I gp with 
them. •. J,".J ::•'/il.•\.A, H. 
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INCREASE FARES. 

Av.b11r11, •• T.--Out company has installed 
the tariff system and are now charging two 
cents per mile by ticket and two and one-half 
cents per mile by cash fa.re and this latter 
proposition ls keeping the conductors busy. 
Conductors are required to punch a. duplex 
six times, give halt to the passenger and keep 
the other half. With. this duplex the paesen
ger can receive back one-half cent per mile 
by returning lt to any ticket agent. The 
conductors on- the locals are getting by after 
a fashion, but not so well on the Spilt Rock 
runs: The riders do not take kindly to lt 
and refuse to buy tickets. The first day con
ductors got barely halt' the fares before reach
ing the city line. It was then tried with two 
conductors and now they are trying the scheme 
ot not registering and still have two conduc
tors, which Is the onll redeeming feature of 
the plan. The seven. minutes' run from the 
munitions plant Is too short tlme tor collec
tions under the system. 

We have had two recent sign-ups and as 
usual the clty men came over on the inter
urban tar the day runs. We will be glad when 
we reacn the bottom of that city 11st, but It 
will take some time. You cannot blame them 
If .they can get away with It. 

The company Is having trouble keeping ex
tra men and at this writing we have but 12 

· men, 6 motormen and 6 conductors. Other 
co.rporatlons are paying more money. 

Somebody thought of Brother Ba.con and left 
a baby on his doorstep. The police atrd sew• 
Ing circles are investigating. Buz:l!Y-

STRETCH THE AGE LIMIT. 

.&ll:ron, Ohl-Electric railroading seems to 
have lost Its charm. At least men are quitting 
the job and we are dog-gone short of men and• 
cannot even get off t1> go fishing. 

Under the Influence ot' the Chamber of Com
merce our City Council was persuaded to enact 
an ordinance establishing ea.stern time as the 
standard for Akron and ordered the schools, 
churches, shop9, stores and other Industries 
to operate accordingly, Except the barbers, 
all orgaalzed labor opposed the change as un
reasonable and not to the interests of the 
workers. Therefore, a referendum election to 
contest the ordinance has been set for June 26. 

After 12 years of service Brother Ross Wood 
has resigned his position as conductor and 
entered the real estate business, as has also 
Brother Jim Stewart. 

Financial Secretary V. F. Cope Is trying 
out another job\ which we expect will ter
minate his service on the cars. We regret 
to lose good union men. 

Brother Charles Ward has returned to the 
hospital for a second small operation. 

The newly enacted conscription law ls sure 
to draw heavily on our membership. Some 
have already volunteered. Some of our motor
men a.re looking forward to the time when 
they can break In the ladles. Others think, 
however, that a slight stretching of the age 
llmit In employment wlll easily retal;n the 
W!)rk to men._________ 98. 

PETITION ANOTHER INCREASE. 

Brantford, ODt.--JJlv. •o. 885 reosatly wok 
In ten applicants, being recently employed 

m~rother James Harpor, after an Illness of 
some five months, has returned to work. 

Brother Albert Cllaves Is on the sick list. 
Brother Knox ls ln -the hospital recovering 

from an operation for appendicitis. 
Brother R. Smith has been sutrerlng from 

a boil on his neck. 
The commission has granted us two cents 

an hour increase In wage In response to an 
appeal of some time since. We again asked 
for another Increase to take etfect June 1. 

For some reason, by many of us believed 
to cripple the union, our worthy president. 
Brother A. Pearson and a non-union man were 
discharged tor plaolng fares In the fare box 
Instead of the passengers putting them In. 

With the assistance of Attorney Jones we were 
able to secure the reinstatement of our presi
dent and the non-union man also and the 
brothers are again back at work. Cor. 

EXTENDED TO VAN BUREN. 

:ron ■mlth, Ark.-We are now able to re
port 103 member■• 

Brother w. L. Brown has been elected vlce
presldent to succeed Brother George F, Daley, 
who has resigned hls position with our com
pany, but will retain his membership. 

We regret that two motormen and two con
ductors were put back on the extra. 11st., 

With the hope of. improving. the health of 
his family, Brother Walter Love has left us 
and gone to New Meltlco. We hate to lose 
such men, but wish him a full measure of 
prosperity In his new vocation. 

Our members who may enlist are guaran
teed full seniority upon return to the service. 

Our last municipal election voted to build 
a new bridge acroBS the Arkansas River Into 
Oklahoma, to cost $500,000, We are looking 
forward to the hope that our company wlll 
be able to extend Its lines across this bridge 
Into Oklahoma soon after It ls completed. We 
already have a free bridge between this city 
and Van Buren over the Arkansas and our 
cars are now running Into Van Buren. 

S. L.B. 

MANY APPLICANTS INITIATED. 

•1aa-ara :l'alla, •• T.-Thls branch of Div. 
No. 623 ls booming. Many applicants are being 
initiated every meeting. · 

We now have two lady oar cleaners working 
at our station. We expect them to become 
members of the local. 

President Frank O'Shea has returned to our 
midst and ls looking fine. We expect hlm 
to be In attendance at our next meeting. 

Brother Charles Reimer has exchanged his 
motorcycle for a Ford and Is enjoying hls 

sptfr~t~!:;.e·J. Server, for a long time sick, Is 
again working. 

The stork recently visited the home ot 
Brother and Mrs. Wheeler and left a ten-pounc'I 
girl, tor which they are exceedingly grateful 
and enjoying the congratulations of their many 
friends. W. J. B. 

HA VE FLAG RAISING. 

■alam, •• B.-The Northeastern Railroad 
has put signal lights at each end of the draw
bridge over the Merrimac River and each car 
before crossing has to now come to a. dead 
st 'Wrother Fred Currier attempted a rescue 
on the river front In a recent evening. While 
another was making the rescue Brother Cur
rier was endeavoring to break his boat loose 
by rowing against the rope that held It to 
the landing, 

The boys of the Newburyport line have 
erected a. beautiful flag on a 32-foot pole that 
now floats over the car house. 

Why Is Lanky delaying the purchase of that 
automobile? 

Our best wishes for an early recovery of 
our general manager who Is sick Is here ex
pressed. During his slcknrss our civil engi-
neer Is fllllng his place as manager. 595. 

PROTEST EXPLOITATION OF 
WOMEN. 

Bo■ton, ll&H.-Dlv. No. 589, Boston, MasA., 
recently adopted resolutions going on record 
as opposed to the purpose of women as con
ductors on the Boston Elevated system. "Let 
those who urge such a propaganda," say the 
resolutions, "turn their etforts towards more 
serious things-real things-big things, which 
will far more assist the c1n1se of th!il American 
people In the t~ylng dil,YAf to ,~nle,;Hl'c!l that of 
degrading Amerle.!in ,womanlfoo'dl:"'; , ''· 5289. 

-i, 
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A FIFTY CENT INCREASE. 

Ban :rranoillco, Oal.-Div. No. 687 Is now pre
pared to report for the membership an increase 
of 60 cents a day in wag,;s, than1,s to the un
tiring eftorts of Past Pr,;sldent !<'tank Ferguson 
and Pre8ident Johll80n am! Co111111ittecmc11 
W)·nne, Eisbert, Murray nnd Dolan. 

The receipts of our munlclpu.l railway for 
April were $1~5.242.6~. l<'rolll this, after taK
ing all expenses ant.I $23,310.97 for reserve. 
deprecl.ttion and liability insurance, left a protn 
of $20,704.03. . 

Don't forget that our boys recognize the 
kindly feeling and true frlend8hip for u1·ganlzed 
labor of Hi8 Honor, Mayor Hulph. 

Shopmen's wages were 'raised to $4.00 per 
day for eight hours an\J trackmen to $3.50 p_er 
day. Our increase should be convincing to rail
way employes that it is to their Interest to t)e 
Identified with organized labor. It was In a 
great measure through this channel that we re
ceived our recent Increase, 

Wage earners throughout the l'nitecl Stat.es 
shoulol not remain Indifferent s1,ectators while 
the enemies of labor are seeking IJy p~•rj111:ed 
testimony to place Tom Mooney and l11s wife 
within the shadow of the gallows. Brother 
Mooney from his cell appeals to his fellow 
workers for their moral as,ilstance and his ap
peal should not fall upon deaf ears. 

Patrick S O"Mahoney. son of one of our popu
lar memhers, Brother Timothy O'lllahoney of 
the trackmen, was first officer on the S. S. 
Hldonlan, torpedoed off the coas;t !'f Italy on 
May 16. It Is feared at this wrllmg that he 
was lost. Brother O"l\fahoney has our sincere 
1<vmi>athv and earnest wishes. He has three 
other sons In tile service of Uncle ~am. ,Two 
are machinl!'ts at the l\lare Island Navy 'Y~rrls; 
and the third is a bugler on the U. S. S. I ua-

buifr~ther Honan has Invented a new chron
ometer u110n whlch h" is reeelv\ng oong-r~tu
latlons upon his advanced lrleas 111 mechamcsl 

sc!f~~eowner of a block of hrnd adjf?lnln~ the 
nearv 8trect Car l'a•·n ha,s donate,! Its use to 
the railwnv bo~·s and Rome nrc tal<lng- nrlvan
tage of the OJ}f!Ortunit~· lo reduce the high cost 
of llvln~. Brother I\IP8orley takes t!) the soil 
like a Burbank. Brotlwrs Clark, Dm~en and 
Cofke are other" on tlw 'job. Coffee• 1s from 
noston an,l ~tron~ on raising beans. The only 
fE>ar Is that RrottH'r Lt1<'<'Y0 S thoroughbred hull 
rnay brl'llk into the gardr•n. K. 

PRIZES FOR EFFICIENCY. 

Sew Ba.ven, OoDD.-Man~• r<'asons are ad
vanced for ab!<ence of memhcrs from meeting-!'. 
Among them is the vain !<lea that "ome h~ve 
that hv atten•ling 111<:etings of a lalJnr un!on 
ltlentifics the worker In hiR craft organl>mt1on 
Interest to such an extent thnt It unpoJrnlarfz,,,. 
him In other sncletlt>R and people outHlde of the 
,vorking c1ass. I have TI•J eonttne~t to n1nke 
upon that class of men. A man who 1s ""hamr•,1 
to he idcntlficd "" a working man and a tra,le 
unionist Is scarcely worthy even of pass11,g 
comment. There are othPri<. however, who 
offer the excuse that n1,•elings are unn~res
snrilv prnlongnl h.y a few nwm!Jers continu
ally ·holding the floor and In that way l_1old
inl{ u1, ant.I deln~·lng the busine:<s. l\lust 1t he 
adinittf~d thnt th€'re i~ ~otne ground for tl11s 
excu><f'? At IPa><t it affords a thou.~ht for 
the presiding ollicr•r arnl fnr the 111t,ml>ers to 
t,upport him In dl><r•0111·aµ:lnµ: lhP c~""" fnr 
isueh an objPcti,in. \\'hy not have the mPPt
lni:-s start ,sharp at S P. !\I. an,1 <'lose not 
later thi1n 10:30 an•l ~., npproprlat<' thi, tim<' 
that nll matt<·rs of Int""""' will be du,pos•·d 
of within those hours. 

The :--:<•W Hnv(,n Tr:11lr~ anrl Lah<>r f'nnnel! 
ha.s lf'a~Ni a h11i1,1in~ whi,·h will he l.;nown as 
the Lahor 'l'c1n,plt•, ~itunt<·•I In tlu. .. center of 
the <.•itv on 1\.h•aduw nt•nr Chnrch Stn .. (•t. It 
ls the lnt(,ntlnn that all JnJ.or nnion:s will lllf'PI 
in this hnildin~. L,·t ni,:; trull,•;v men rnePt 
tn this hall 1,,ase,l and controlkd hy a IJotly 
of union men. 

\Vm. J\rthur. o ynnng x~"· lh\Vt-0n 1nnn, 
has tn,·<:'nted n 1 ,c-onh ... r, \\'l1il·h Is rle:,,;lgn~d to 
tt-11 how rnany !ltop~ are 1na,le and how long 

the air le 011 in making stops. Its purpose 
Is to register and ltlentily th., man who costs 
most In the expenditure for coal. The com
pany Is oll'erlng prizes of $3, $5 and $10, pay
able every 90 days, to the men who use the 
least power. Bt·other John . Sayers has be
-come Instructor of motormen on the fine point 
of saving power. Brother Sayers has studied 
Mr. Arthur's Invention and will undoubtedly 
give much satistaction as an Instructor. 

C. P. 

MANY JOINING THE ARMY. 

r.711D, XaH.-Our local attended a meeting 
of the Lynn City Club, held .May 4. The Lynn 
City Club Is a young and ent-,rprlsing organ-
1 .. atton comprising some 600 of Lynn's most 
1,rominent men. President J. E. Dozier of the 
Lynn and Nahant Street Railroad Company ts 
president of the club ,and extended us the 
invitation to utte11,l the meeting. Many of 
our members accepted and received a cordial 
welcome. A feature of the evening was an 
addre8s by President P. •cl<'. Sullivan of ou ■ 
c-nmpany. The theme of President Sullivan's 
address was .. The High Cost of Oppratlon," 
as apJ)lylng to street and electric railway 
c,>mpanles and, of course. to everything else. 
His address was most Interesting and instruc
tive. He took occasion to Illustrate that 
everything has dou!Jled In price within the 
hv1t ten years. l\"e are well aware of that, 
so far as the price applies to everything but 
labor. _However. that does not detract from 
the lni.tructlve address, which we greatly ap
preciated. 

lt is with regret that we record the Illness 
of Bro. Gus Gowell and trust he will soon 
r·ecover. He Is our oldest motorman in point 
of service. 

Bro. \\'. E, La~he continues absent on the 
sick list. 

Many of our members. whose names I will 
later give, are joining the military forces and 
<'XJ>ect s0on to be called to active service. 
Thee Public· Safety Committee ls planning a 
rousing send-off for the boys · and various 
organizations have been requested to partici
pate. Let us make every•effort to be a pa1·ty 
to this demonstration. It Is the least we can 
clo for the boys who are going to a foreign 
land to tlght for our country and may never 
r,·turn. Let all to whom the opportunity 
J'onws line UJl In the parade. 

At our last meeting our president read a 
long report from the Joint Conference Board. 
Hro. J. II. Murphy made a lengthf report from 
the Central Labor Union and \\ age Earners• 
L'lub, of which he Is president. 

Our. compan)' has donated the use ot their 
land In Wyoma to plant. Many of the boys 
ar·e raising gardens there. It ts expected that 
n prize will be offered for the best garden. 
The eity hns promised to plow and harrow 
the 1:rnd tm,ler the supervision of Supt. H. H. 
ltichardson of tl1e Cit~· Horne. He Is an ex
rallr-ou,1 man. If everything goes well old 
High Cost of Living will get an awful Jolt 
this fall when harvest time arrives. 

JOE. 

WILL HAVE BOAT EXCURSION. 

Bock Ieland, n1.-Bro. J. T. Bauer Is again 
husy shaking hands with old-time friends on 
the "-'ateh Tower line. 

The h"vs of the Third Avenue line nre re
joicing ttiat the flag~ing of the switch tra<'ks 
that cross that line Is dispensed with. Hro. 
Fn'd Hc<lrlig exp<>ds to r,-g-ain his normal 
weight. I-le ha" worked on that line 18 years. 

P.ro. Elmer Gruhb .has rPcovE'red from la 
grippe and Is again on the job. 

Our secretary Is on the water WRgon With 
l'harlie :,.;eison. Bros. Charlie Erickson anrl 
Joe Schone fell on' that wa1;on when the runs 
were changed thP flri<t of the month. 

The annual hont excnrsion of nh·. No. 313 
takes place July ~4 un,Jer the WPather regu
lations of Bro. J. T. Tinner, who has assured 
11~ of gnnrl weather for the rlay. G<-t vour 
ticket" early. The. commit~ !J_a,l, ~•1v ii.ono 
prlnt1.-d. D1g1t,zed by \JUOc51es1s. 
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COMPANY RETURNS DEPOSIT. 

Chelsea, X&sa.-1\fany of the member" of 
Div. No. i40 are taking time by the fon•lnck 
and enlisting in the Federal servioe. ~lany 
inquiries are being made as to what their 
standing In the organization will be on ac
count ot enli:;tment. President O'Brien at 
our last meeting .instructeu them, also remind
Ing all present that a lot of time could be 
saved if the members would µe:ruse the .M. 
and C. a little more. · 

A little weekly puulicatlon ,:,<lited by' Mr. 
Drier, assistant to President Sullivan of the 
Bay State Co1npany, hus been going tho rounds 
for the last month and it proves sufficif ntly 
Interesting that It is read by about all the 
employes of the road. 

Mrs. Hannigan, widow of our late brother, 
Peter Hannigan. who met hi,- death in an 
accident some time ago, was just awar<i~•l a 
verdict of $7,500 damages hy a jury :;e~sir,n 
in the Suffolk Superior Court. 

Our new vice-pr0sident, Bro. f;porgf" Rrad:\·, 
performs the functions of presiding ottic~r in 
the aLst'nC'e of our president like a veteran. 

Our ext>cutlve board r,,cently favornl,Jy a•l
justed some matters at the- :\l,·lrose ear barns. 
~o wonder Bro. F1'laherty wt~:-lt's a sn1il<•. 

Our company has retu1·nPi.l $5 Pach to our 
members, the same having IJ<•en deposited when 
they were first ernployed. 

Bro. John Carr is on the siek list aml his 
witticisms about the lobby an, greatly 111iss,,,I. 

2-10. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

l'fewburgh, •• T.-Our comp:rny has volun
tarily advanced our wag<:'S l 1/2c per hour, 
making the rate 26c per hour flat. 

'l'he president of Div. l\o. :18~ has resignl'ol 
and our vlce-preslolent Is actini; In his plae;,. 

"\Ye recently electt•d Bro. Thomas Howard 
to flll a vacancy as secretary. 

We expect to have a J>ro:-;perous sumn1er 
season. Our con1pany has e1np!ored :,,:;01nt· new 
men. We have taken in thl"Pt.' ,,f t11em aml 
there are at present two breaking- in. 

But two of our brothers are on the '~ick 
list, one being serlo1:sly ill. 

Bro. Myers has •·emrned to his Joh aftr·r a 
three weeks' honeynwon. Bro. and l\lrs. l\lr•:•rs 
have our best wislws for their future. 

Bro. P. Pol ham us has a new motorcyclt' n nd 
consequently many frknds runong the hon,1. 

Bro. Terwilliger Is out with the Hhons 
.again. 

Bro. Embler Is. first broom at the Colu 111\>la 
Ho"" Company. 

Hros. McVe!~h. M"lwr and "\Yaish are ac-
quiring the German language. 

Rro. H. Lindsey is sportin,:; a new 11nif•>rm. 
l~ro. To,vnRt"ntl iH lo:'-ine- \\'eight. 
Hro. Sherwood is takini:: to hard work. 
Bro. Smith has ~ha ,·e,1 off his m11~taclH•. 
Bro. GiJ~<>n is hns~' with his egg route. 
Bro. Melich Is wol'liing a paper route nn the 

s!cle. 388. 

TWO CENTS INCREASE. 

Peterboro, ·0nt.-""vVe of Di\'. Xo. 612 w"re 
greatly 8hoekPd at the nt>w:,, that nro. H. 
Clappisnn wa~ r,-,·ently killed in France. lie 
enlisted in St~ptetnbcr, 1fl15. in the ~•3 Battalion, 
whicli was recruite<l lot.:ally and was (Jlle or 
several other men1ht•r~ of Div. No. H:.!:!. llin 
ts the sec.:ond casualty frorn our locfll, b11t the 
first to 1nake the SllJ)renit' sacril1ce. 8incere 
sympathy is extended to his widow arnl three 
fatherl<·ss children. Our local made a <lona
tlon to her to help tide lwr over until the mat
ter of pen8ion ha8 tie,-n t-ixPd up :ind \Ve in
structed Pre>ii<knt ,J. F. Col I ins and S,·cretn ry 
\V. A. ])avis to wait 11pnn l1pr and (•xpr(•ss to 
her the sincPre Hylnpathy of n11r rnern'.wr~hip. 

Some conc~rn <levelnp(•d :1111ong- our younl!"f)J" 
mf_•n1hr·rs over the fH'OJHlR1:d nr!nption of con
scription in Cnnalla. Tlln~e nrP aln·ady '\\~ork
lng In munition plants. One Li otlwr ha,a gune 
hack to the land. 

\Ye have lost several emplo}·es through low 
wages. At the beginning of the year we asked 
for a 5c per hour incrtase. The corrttnission 
replied by granting a 2c per hour Increase to 
date from April 1, which brings our schedule 
to 18c per hour for the lirst 111ontl1; 21c for 
the next 11 rnonths; 2,c for the s•:cond y,,ar; 
24c for the third year and to tlios~ of three or 
more years of service. :!f;c per hvur. \Vhile 
our local aceepted this increase with thanks, 
we still helieve that tilt: 11111 reqm•st_ was war
ranted and are hopeful that in th,:, uear future 
it will be so f<·cog-nizecl b~· the commission, as 
we are not escaping- the hig-h cost uf living. 
,Ye r•~alize al:-;o tl1at the strePt rail\ra:y systf:•n1 
Is atlect..tl hy hig!l prices. It is possibt._. that 
the public will awak<·n to the cheapening of 
rnoney. with a recognition Lllat it sl}ould have 
some effect upon the rate of fare. 622. 

GONE TO THE COLORS. 

Quincy, lllaaa.-Thc cnll to anns is taking 
nuu1y of nur nH ... 111ht·l'8-. T\1ose aln .. aUy gont 
to the colors are Hro~. Patrick Hagerty. Jnn1t..>B 
H,,nnicks, \\'alter Cowe. John Dolan and Hugh 
Brad~·- Anothn bunch of the boys. will go 
bdween now and Juuc 5. :\lay they have a 
safe return. 

Bro. Harry L. 1.Vilson an,J Miss 11,Iy,rtle 
Coornhs \\'t'rc recently n1a1Tit:1J, They have 0111" 
congratulations anll best wishes for prosperjty 
through life. 

Woul,1 It not he a good i,J,.a if all of tlH• 
n1otorn1en an1l con,luctors wt10 have deei<it..••I 
to work on other jol•s would rl'-tain a ··~htiJJ 
(•xtra" rating awl in tliat way :-i-t:rve as a hig 
help to our co1HJ1any aH the buHy ~f~ason is up
on us'! Every lilll" bit will help. Think it 
over. boys, and ~how up all you call. 

n,,ad tli(• "Triangle" evPTy Wc(•k. '!'here is 
snrnc 1'€'al valualJlP informn.tion in it intlispens
alJle to us all. \\'e cannot learn too mueh 
and Bliss. th<' Partoonist is th..r,., so you had 
better Iea,e the· gronch outside, even if it 
should hurt ~-nu at first. 

I see a good nwny new mpn coining around 
and they look the real 1-t11ff. Gi\'e them a 
hand and dou't forg-et the apJdicatinn blank. 

gro. l>uncaa Dunlop has return~d after a 
long recuperating sojourn. 

Uro. Jatn•·s s,nollr,tt has recovere(l from an 
ope1·atlnn, which kept him from work for 
sorne ti n1<". 

Let's all chip In this s11mmc,r to cut out ac
ci<lcnts and made a i-ccnr,J. Be on the alert at 
all tinies. The n1Pn running the cars are the 
con1p:1ny's r(•al dollars awl eents. If thr>v at·e 
can::ful it nH~ans no end of pll.'a~ure to all~ con
Cf•rned. Thinli of the awful cu~t of carf:-le~H
nf1~8. Do yonr little bit nnd ~how you nre 
alive, that the other fellow may follow s11it. 

The Scout. 

ALIVE AND HUSKY. 

.San Jose, Cnl.-Jliv. No. 2r,5 report,i hcl111; 
altve and 1n a htu-:ky eorulition. Tht.• \\'(•ath1•r 
lu..•re is good and ('\'(•rythin~ i:-- heautifuL \\~e 
c•XJlPCt that in tliv ea!-st the ho,·::; are still 
\\·jping tlle frost frn1n the win•ln\\::,.;. 

C~ur h(•autiful Alam(•da av1•nt1e is torn up 
wl11_le our co11q1any ]owi·rs the tracks to thp 
g-rade of the stat,, highw:1y, 

Hro. Cuyatt has rcturnt•d to work aftl.'r a 
l't.:eent iilJJf'~S. 

l:ro. E. C. Hulm,·s reports no chan;:e In hi5 
condition. 

Bro. E. J. Hyf'rs i~ no,v cfJnd11ctur nn the 
Los Gatn~ int1..~rurli:1n. 

Hro. Ctinrlit~ ::\JnntuY::t is ~P(•n rf•g-ular}y at 
our n1t>1..·1it1gs th,•~f' d;l~·~. 

Bro. ~anl Tt."rry always g-elK busy when there 
i!-> nny gn1111 to do. 

I~ro. Gordon of ttu~ Oa\;lantl local v.-·as r·t?• 
CPl1tlv a San .T0se \"i~itnr. 

nrO. Cha\'irria lins fultv rl.'cover,?'1 from a 
rt:='('1~nt :-:.lit.:ht :1,_'C'iol.--nt. ~ 

1 :ro. Ct·<irt.:"'' :\rJii.l.(' __ : l~ nfter 
a long sp,,11 <>f 'sfc'l\rfos'ii. 265. 
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J. E. CUMMINGS. 

The above Is a picture of one .J. E. Cum
mings, who tor the past six years Is reponed 
to have been employed as a conductor at Pu
eblo, Colo., and became a member of Div. No. 
662. He disappeared from Pueblo about April 
6, leaving his wife and four email children 
In destitute circumstances. It Is reported that 
he Is likely at present employed by some street 
railway or Is a nurse In some state hospital. 
Please forward any Information to Secretary 
C. A. Turner of Div. No. 662, whose address Is 
1426 East Fifth Street, Pueblo, Colo. 

BRO. F_YFE KILLED IN ACTION. 

WIJUl!p.,., Manitoba-At a mass meeting held 
by Div. No. 99, March 21, we drew up a pro
posed new working 11grce111ent. It was pre
sented to· the company by our executive board. 
After a lengthy discussion the company saw 
flt to turn It down Oat, as reported by the 
commlttM at our nflxt mt>etlng. We then put 

the agreement up for arbitration. After a 
lapse of soma time the government appointed 
a board of conciliation comprising Bro. R. 
A. Rigg, M. P. P., chosen by the Association; 
Mr. Isaac Pltblado, the choice of the company, 
and .Judge Myers, appointed by the Mlnlst~r of 
Labor. Proceedings In arbitration are 'now 
under way. We are being a881sted by 0. El. B. 
Member Magnus Sinclair, who has associated 
with him our committee comprising President 
A. Oammack, Secretary A. Scoble and Commit
teemen Southall and Adamson. Bro. Sinclair 
attended a recent meeting of our local and 
made a splendid address to the members. 

Our new semaphore at Portage and Donald 
Is recognized as an Improvement over the old 
arm-swlnlng practice. 

Appearing In the casualty list from the front 
since last writing are' Bros. Fyfe, killed In ac
tion, and :aros. Maskell and Hollamby, wounded 
and In the Military Hospital ln England. The 
latter are reported Improving. 

Brothers whose homes have been recently 
visited by the stork are Bros. Simpson, Far
rell, Milner and Head. It seems that Bro. 
Head, who Is a conductor, thinks he Is It. Any
how, good luck, congratulations and best wishes 
are extended by the members to the quartet 
and newcomers. Shorty. 

EIGHT ENTER ARMY AND NAVY. 

•.u al,rer, .... ■.-Eight members of Div. 
No. 174 have entered the army and navy since 
our last meeting. Others are contemplatlnJr 
enlistment. That an honor roll of these mem
bers may be available, their names will be 
given In this column from time to time as 
they enlist. 

Bro. .Jones has hit the trail. 
Bro. Clark expects soon to be back on the 

road after five months absence from sickness. 
Bro. Fred ..Jelbert, who formerly worked on 

the Newport of Fall River line, but who haa 
been suffering for some three months from 
pleurisy and rheumatism, has returned to work 
and taken a night car on the main line. 

Bro. E. Poole has left the Bay State to 
work on the P. & F. R. line. 

Div. No. 174 boasts of having the finest 0ag 
In the city floating over the Staff. R. Barn. 

President .J. Risby Is handling our meetings 
fine. He wants all to turn out at every meet
ing. 

We wish to thank our nearby Bister locale 
for the help they gave us In making our re
cent annual ball a success. 

Bro. 0. Dewhurst has returned from service 
for the government and Is again on duty. 

Bro. T. Murphy has returned to his old poet 
In the N. C. Barn. 174. 

SPRINKLER COMPANY AGREE
MENT. 

BJ'rllQue, •• T-Have you done your bit In 
support of Div. No. 680? Have you attended 
the regular meetings? Think It over and don't 
forget that we meet every second and fourth 
Monday of every month and - that these meet
ings are tor the benefit of the extra as well 
as the regular men. Although our attendance 
has been good, there are a few that do not 
know what the meeting rooms look like. 

We have just closed our agreement for this 
year and the award of the arbitration waa as 
follows: All extra men are guaranteed a mini
mum ot six hours per day and all scheduled 
runs of seven and less than nine hours are 
to pay nine hours. We have also closed a con
tract with the American Car Sprinkler Com
pany, which guarantees wages ot U.00 per 
day, with a maximum of nine hours' work. 
Our airreement with the Suburban Railway 
Company Is also signed up tor this ,year. 

Bros . .J. Norris, D. Tynan and E. Coon have 
been appointed on the police force. We wish 
them all klnde of good luck. 

Bros. D. Murphy, T. Sull~an, 
Frank .Jordon are on the efc 
provlns. Digitized by 
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PRESIDENT WILLIAM NICHOLSON. 

Div. No. S2, East Liverpool, 0. 
When Div. No. 360 reported to President W. 

D. Mahon that the street railway company of 
Alliance, Ohio, Including the Stark J,;Jectrlc 
Hallway and the Cleveland, Alliance and Ma
honing Valley Railway, had ref.used to renew 
the agreement or grant an acceptable wage In
crease and, In tact, had adopted the Indian
apolis master and servant plan of eliminating 
the Association, or.In ell'.ect, declared a lockout 
and asked for the assistance of an Interna
tlona.l Officer, President William Nicholson of 
llie East Liverpool local was dispatched to 
Alliance to take charge of the situation. Presi
dent. Nicholson was quick to comprehend that 
notb.ing could be gained In the Interest of the 
employee without a vigorous protest against 
the lockout pretentious or the company. The 
company had Ingeniously granted its old su
perintendent a temporary enforced leave of ab
sence and Installed In his place, to deal with 
the organization, a new Individual, who pleas-
11rably advertised himself to be a New York 
strikebreaker. The men Involved, to use 
President Nicholson's own language, were men 
of red blood, who had little use for a double• 
crossing strikebreaker as superintendent. The 
result was that after a vigorous. protest lasting 
twenty days, a new agreement was ~lgned, 
granting recognition of the Association, em
bracing an arbitration clause to provide 
against future lockouts and strikes, granting 
recognition of the Association, embracing 
passenger crews required to handle freight 
and express 26 cents per day In addi
tion to the regular passenger rates and 25 
cents per day extra for Instructing new men. 
Another provision or the agreement provides 
that In the event that wage rates cannot be 
agreed upon by conference, the dispute shall 
be arbitrated under the arbitration provisions 
of the agreement. The agreement was signed 
for the C. A. & M. V. road by Vice-President 
J. M. Blatt fur the company; President John 
Spencer and Secretary Will J. Robinson for 
Div. No. 360, and attested by Messrs. Wtlllam 
L. Hart, F. M. Jackson, Milton C. Moore, A. F. 

Riddle and B. H. Bennett. The Stark Electric 
Bll'reement Is signed by Vice-President David 
Morrison for the company and Preeldent John 
Spencer and Secretary Will J. Robinson for 
the local. Witnesses are Messrs. F. M. Jack
son, Wllllam L. Hart, Milton C. Moore, Wil
liam B. Nicholson and Eugene G. Lyle. The 
C. A. & M. V. agreement contains 16 sections, 
and the Stark Electric contains 17 sections. 
President Nicholson, In speaking of the lock
out, highly commends Mayor Westover and 
the Alllance police department for the fair and 
unprejudiced course they pursued throughout 
the entire unpleasantness. In spite of the 
shortage In the labor market the company Im
mediately availed Itself with a full supply of 
strikebreakers. However, due to the Impartial 
attitude of Mayor Westover and the city ad
ministration, and demand for a square deal 
for the men on the part of the cltlzene of Al
liance, not a car was operated through Alliance 
during the entire suspension. The company 
started one car, but the Inexperienced motor
man ran Into and demolished an automobile 
and returned the car to the barn. The mayor 
demanded that the cars operated must be op
erated by men whose experience would guar
antee th~ safety of the cltl;ens of Alllance. 
This class of men the company evidently was 
unable to obtain. President Nicholson aleo 
pays high tribute to the support rendered by 
the Alliance Central Trades and Labor Council. 

CONTINUE NEGOTIATIONS. 
Buton, Pa.-At the May meeting of Div. No. 

169 our president reported that Bro. Dewalts 
of the State Belt line had been reinstated. His 
case was arbitrated and the award reinstated 
hllJl, with a clear record and pay for lost time. 

The Hay line boys have received an answer 
from their superintendent In regard to griev
ances they submitted for adjustment. The 
reply Is not satisfactory and the case will 
continue for further negotiations. 

Our president at our last meeting reported 
from the session of the State Federation at 
Harrisburg, Pa. He Introduced a proposed air
brake bill to provide air-brakes for all care. 

The sick committee reports Bros. Baler, 
Daub, Wilhelm and Haney on the sick 11st. 

A proposed amendment to our by-laws to 
Increase the salaries of our financial secretary, 
treasurer and recording secretary was defeated 
by a big majority. 

Our local at times seems to periodically In
dulge low attendance at meetings, I would 
suggest to those who remain away that 
whether they come or go the world still moves. 
It Is a comparatively simple matter to arrange 
affairs to attend meetings. 

Bros. May, Moser and Mason have enlisted 
In the army. All wish them the best of suc-
cess and safe return. . 

The recent death of Bro. F. Drake has taken 
from u~ an old employe of the company and a 
man who was held In high esteem by his 
brothers. 169. 

CONTINUE WITH OLD OFFICERS. 
PottaTille, Pa.-There has been no changes 

In officers of Local 118. Our meetings are 
very busy sessions, with a large attendance. 

Our baseball team ls the best we ever had. 
The players are In fine condition after being 
away training and are now open for any chal
lenge from any local In Pennsylvania. 

Our pool team Is In fine condition and will 
be glad to hear of some otber team. 

Brother George Yoder le serlouely thinking 
of getting married. He can't distinguish the 
mnlds. 

We wish all brothers would be on the alert 
as we have a brother that carries to many 
tales. 

The Auto Detective on Yorkville Line ts 
doing more harm than good. 

There should be more Interest taken In the 
club by the company officials In regards to 
thP swimming pool. 

Brother Snyder olSitit~Jlb~ 
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MANY RESPONDING TO CALL. 

Pittoll.elcl, Jllass,-.;\lany of our men are re
s1,011<11 n g" to our cuuntry's call to the colors. 
They go w Jth the best "is hes of their asso
citt les n,r tli('il' saft·t:r and return. From tin1e 
to tllo1e I \\'ill s11ppl;- lists of those who leave 
our ranks tu tit,ilit for tl1f'.ir countt·y. 

Uur co1n1Jany i8 ~XPt..:l'ienciug sorne difficulty 
it1 en11.duying aHJ 1·etaining new 1nen. The 
\\ ages p:ud :-;ecrns not a serious incentive. Our 
tract,;.nH:n an: t:Bl':..t.sy, because n1ure n1oney cun 
be had in state construction work. Our com
pany !leems to be money mad. That big dollar 
is getting- rnightY sinall to the consun1er. 

Bro. Hob,,rt Ph••lps went away with the 
t1i-st batch of recruits and is now with the 
na. V~t • 

At last Hutch has turned the trick. He 
and 1\1, s. JI II tc h have our best w !shes for a 
life of continuous l1~1ppfness. 

Bro. 1•,,ter SIH·ridan ha,s accepted a position 
11s guard at th<' c,,1111ty jail at Plttsllt>ld. He 
was the second old,•st conductor on the Pitts· 
eld divjsion of our ~ystc,rn. 

Bro. Martin Fairw,-ather is trying out a 
more-money joiJ with the General Electric 
\Yorks. 

Bro. John Co11nor:s ha,a resigned to take a 
J10Kition with the Cheshi1·e 8lln. 

:-,;orth Adams is dry. 'I'he late cars at night 
show what a man will forsake to 8atlsfy his 
craving. :..A strict order of affairs In the be
ginning- will help to k<:ep the drunks in their 
p1·•!IH'l' plat'PS. 

J;:1 u. o. G. Monroe failed of election, but 
made nn t-·ct•llent showin~. P.erl<Shire county 
!--"tood by hi111 and he was ~,,eontl in the race 
against many well kno\\'n e.un\lidate-s. 

The Otis linC' j~ R!;;llill in tlw limelight. July 
l is the time limit for orn·ning the road its 
full kni.;tl1. . 

If you ,;sc-e a knock In th,, jounrnl that hits 
you. look for the rt>a~on. It tnay save you 
your joh so,ne day. r>on't crah at the scribe. 

'T'ht· su1nn1t•r .. chonse-up" has tul<en place. 
Many wish they lia,J a Reconcl choice. 

Bro. McCusl<Pr is at the L>at all the lime. 
M:,nv have taken a,lvantage of the general 

manager's kinclness and joined the agrlcul
tuntl club. There Is no reason why a good 
crop cannot be harvestt·d. 

Re111cmher. brotlwn,. that a prrsonal kind
nP.ss has no direct effect upon your detern1ina. 
lion to insist upon a fair per cent of increaHe 
tn wugP~ in .Tune. A stan,1 pat system In the 
frnternlt,· will Increase the strength In the 
hond of· unionism and better fellowshln will 
prevail. ______ SCRIBE. 

GOVERNOR FAILED TO SIGN. 

Sacramento, Cal.-At our Inst regular meet
Ing we discussed the longed-delayed arbitra
tion of Brother Derr, it being now about one 
y,,ar since his discharge. Tile arbitrator,; have 
hc,-n selected, an,! the case was brought to 
trial April 25, and lu·ar,l on the three suc
ccs:<1'·e days. Tile arbitrators ordered that 
the nrgun1ents he t11ade in writing. The con1-
p:1ny was in:-:tructt·tl to flle their~ in five days, 
tlie 11nlnn 1i\"t> d:1ys f111·tlier to reply. and the 
enm11any thrf·f~ days to close. 8n the c~se ls 
now 11p to tile arldtrators to r(•lHler the1r de
cision. :·•nd thus will l'rtd one of the longest. 
u11d 1nost cl,,:c-•·ly cPnl<-·~tt:U cases in the history 
of thP organization. 

ThP -:-andidat(•R for citv commtssioner nd
clre~.sPd the I )JVi~i,•1n n~lati\•e to tl•~·ir re~pective 
t·nndi11:lc.v, all pron1lsi11g- to r1,rnt,n1bPr organ
iz,:·d Jatinr if f'lectf•d. f;:\l,_l prnnli~e. howefer, 
:,,.on1u 1,f tllr•tn do not inll'Ili1 to keep. 

s~•\•1•1 al e11111n1unicati1>ns w,·re read cnnePrn
ing- la,,·:-: and proJ•o:---t.·tl laws now hrfnre con .. 
J.:Ti•~s. one with n:ft.!rt--nce to thfl ~nn F'r:n1-
ei~<'O hon,b 11aradt~ tl'ials receive<l PtHlorse
lllPllt. 

Thrf•e n1•\\* nH·tHb,,rs were ad<lt.'d to the 
llniotL 

~PvH·:"tl hrotlu•rs Wf-.<ff' rPport•_•d s1ck. 
'l'Ja--, h·L'·i:-.la ture just :\djo1fnH•1l passed the 

ariti-lnj1uwtinn ldll whil·h labor has cnntt'nded. 
h11t th·., __ . ~11v~rnor failed tu attaeh his signa
ture. 

OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

Salt Lake City, Vtah-Serlous complications 
has been the rule for about a month In Salt 
Lake City as a result of efforts made by our 
local for Jiving conditions and a union con
tract. Through the et'forts of our executive 
board the older meri received an Increase but 
the younger men, or llrst year men will re
ceive tre old scale. The recognition of our 
Union has been postpon,•d till after the war. 
The new wages will be, t1rst year, 28 cents; 
second year 34 cents, and thereafter, 37 per 
hour. Our new contract will work automatic
ally from year to year with the right to l>e 
opened on the 1st of :\Jay of each year after 
30 days' notice IJy either party. The old scale 
was 28 cents for first year and 33 cents there
after. The battle was the hardest fought in 
the history of our lJi\'ision and 11ad it not been 
for a 100 per cent solid rneml.lerslllp we would 
have lost out, as the company otrered a re
duction of wages 1141 their answer. They also 
offered a t1vc-year graduating scale which 
caused a lot of hard teellng but we succeeded 
in making it a thre,-year scale. 

Brother Tingley h11s return,•d from Arkansa:< 
City where he was present at his father's fu
neral. 

\Ye are sorry to report the death of Brother 
Brown of the shop torce. He leave a large 
family to whom we ~xter1d our sympathy. 

Brother Jos. Reardon of Div. 241, Chicago, 
,vas married to Miss Hattie \Yllllams of Salt 
Lake, April 23, 1917. As witnesses appeareJ 
brother T. C. Callister and \Ym. H. Link or 
Div. 382. \Ve wish them the best. 

Our baseball kam Is ,Ming some fine work. 
\Ve are getting ready for a busy season and 

there are many new changes In our transpor
tation llyste111 which will make this city ra
n1ous. 

Brother Kneer, our new industrial commis
sioner, represented the governor; Brother 
Young represtnted American Federation o! La
bor, and Brother A. Burt represented the A. 
A, or S. and E. H. E. of A. in our contract 
work. 382 

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET. 

Glens rans, lf, Y.-G. E. B. .Memlwr \Ym. B. 
Fitzgerald recentl.v made us a visit and set
tled a few gi-ie,·ances between the men and 
company. 

Brother \Ym. A. Wood and his consort did 
not att<.-nd the school meeting. 

Brother Andrew Hickey was the guest or 
honor at our annual banquet. President Frank 
E. Bullard acted as toastmaster. Features ot 
the evening were singing of An1erica accom
panied by Tierney's Orchestra; a short talk 
on the pay-as-you-enter cars by Brother Pat 
Burke; poem by Br-other Wm. A. \Vood and 
rC'citatlon by Brother John O'Leary. Brother 
Hickey spoke bric11y, comparing the life of a 
conductor· with that of a militiaman. The 
evening endPd with a boxing exhlhltlon bv 
two of our local boys. Brother Hickey Is a 
serg.,ant who will contribute to the success 
of t 1ncle Sam's forces across the water. 

Brothers P. Corbdt and Fred Par,-.ons have 
left th<' Ren·iee to IC'arn the cement bu~iness. 

Our company Is breaking In a few m .. n on 
the road. 304. 

WILL RAISE FLAG. 

'l'hompsonvllle, Conn.-The bo~·s of 452 have 
purehased u new A mer lean flag 6x9 which Is 
to fly from the pole on the green In front of 
the office. 

Curnlu<·tor Chouinard was recent)~- married. 
Th<· local exten,ls h,•ai-tie><t cong1·atulatlons. 

Brother K Hopkins l<-ft fnr Florhla In :S:o
Vf'mher and on hi~ return in l\1ay surprist...•d 
tilf• hn>·s with a wife. Cong-ratulations. 

Hrot hn A. Bordeau has,tletT.lh.f'~l'<1ll~v serv-
tre to take up fa.:nnJn,g; -,, ' '' ''·,~ !;~."J. R. 
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OBTAIN IMPROVED WORKING 
CONDITIONS. 

l:17rta, Ohlo--Dlv. No. 380 has Just com
pleted a reconstruction of our agreement re
specting working conditions, which has 
brought to our members some very accept
able changes. Our agreement expires April 
1, 1918, to which date our old wage rates will 
continue. The agreement changing such sec
tions as were changed was signed on beha!C 
ot the company by President I<'. Ginn and 
Secretary J. 0. Wilson and on behal,t ot the 
Association by President I. Freese and Sec
retary F. E. Hull. That a comprehensive un
derstanding of the conditions that prevail to 
us may be understood I am herein submittln:; 
the sections of the agreement bearing on 
working conditions as they appear at the close 
of the recent conferences and as they will 
continue until the expiration of the wage 
agreement, which was for three years. The 
preinnble and Section 1 are the usual pro
visions ot Association agreements identifying 
the Company and Association as the contract
Ing parties. The other sections are as fol
lows: 

Claue II. 
All members of the Association to he given 

free transportation over the lines of the Com
pany. This transportation to be good on any 
and all passenger traings. Employes' wives 
and members of their Immediate families de
·pendent upon them to be given return trip 
passes, good on ani,: and all local passenger 
trains and on limited passenger trains where 
distance exceeds ten (10) miles. Superintend
ents on each division shall issue passes, good 
between points over their respective divisions, 
and shall Issue passes to points on other di
visions. 

Cla1lH III. 
All members to have the privilege of liv

ing wherever they please so long as they cnn 
reach their work on any scheduled passenger 
train that Is scheduled to arrive on or berore 
his schedule leaving time. 

Clause IV. 
The Company shall furnish suitable train

men's rooms with lockers at such places whei·e 
crews relieve one another at terminals. It 
befng further understood that the Company 
Is to furnish rooms at all terminals where 
men are required to take out runs. 

. Otaue v. 
Seniority rights as to men when hired to 

be given when 0. K. at the General Manager·s 
office. 

Claue VJ • . 
Any member of the Association who holds 

an office in the Association that re<Juires hi>1 
absence from the Company's employ shall be 
given such leave of absence as may be neces
sary for him to fulfill the duties of his of
fice, and he Is to be placed In his regular 
position with the Company on reporting for 
duty. the day before he desires to go to work. 

Otaue VII. 
All employee of the Company to be paid 

In the form of bank checks, or in currency. 
Olaue vnx. 

Trainmen shall not be required to clean, 
coal. sand or grease cars, but trainmen will 
be required to keep newspapers picked up and 
platforms clean, while on duty. 

Olaue IX, 
In the train service employers shall be paid 

from the time they are rPquired to report 
for work until they are relie,•pd from duty 
at the schedule starting point, except In caseR 
where a run Is completed at a point wh0re 
It ts necessary for the crew to lay over nii,:ht; 
in such cases the crew shall be allowecl dt>al,1-
head time only, and trainmen when required 
to dead-head shall receive full pay for dcacl
head tlrne. 

Clau■e ::S:. 
At any time the Company wishes to change 

the schedule, It l11 agreed that there shall he 
a list of runs poRtf'cl on all hull,•tin boards 
~or a l)erlod of eight (8) days previous to 
such change an<l all employes to have their 
respective places In accordance with their con
tinuous age ln the employ of the Company. Pr!-

ority of service always to determine an em
ploye's rights on the division where he is 
employed. It being understood that the old
est employe has first choice and the others 
in order of their seniority. It being further 
understood that the Company present to the 
proper otflcers o! the Assoc-lat Ion, for the 
men·s approval, the li»t of runs three (3) cla)·s 
previous to posting. 

Clau■e :SI. 
All lost articles turned Into the Company's 

office shall have a tag attached thereto by 
the dispatcher or whoever Is In charge of said 
office, glving a coupon with the same number 
as the tag, to the employe who turned In the 
article. · The tag shall bear a brief description 
of the article and the time and place the arti
cle was found. On presentation of the coupon 
after the expiration of thirty (30) days, the 
article found shall be returned to the party 
finding the same, unle~s it shall have been re
turned to the owner. \Vhen an article is re
turned to the owner the tag shall be removed 
from the same and a report made on the back 
of the tag, giving owner's name and address 
and the date the article was returned to the 
owner. 

Claue XII. 
No employe to be suspended or discharged 

without being given a l1t,aring before the 
proper officers of the Company. It being un
derstood that when an employe is reported 
for an infraction of the Company•• rules he 
shall be given a heat·lng before fhe proper 
otflcers of the Co111pany without unnece}:.sary 
delay, and after an Investigation unJer the 
provisions of this agreement, If he Is foun<l 
not gull ty of suflic-lent cause to warrant such 
discipline, he shall be reinstated and paid for 
all time lost. 

It being further agreed that when men are 
called Into the ottlce of the Company they may 
have the privilege ot' a thir,1 party if thPy 
so desire, that third party to be a memher of 
the J,;xecutlve Board of Local 380. 

ClaUH :XIII. 
A "tripper" shall be known as 11 car makioi; 

one (1) round trip from any given starting 
point, and a car or run that Is operated by 
,schedule or bulletin, other than a tripper, ex
tra, special or chartered car, shall be known , 
as a regular run. 

Clause :XIV. 
All regular trainmen working regular runR 

which do not operate on Sunday shall not he 
required to work on Sunday, unless shown 
that It ls an emergency call. 

Clauae :XV. 
All motormen to he allowe<l to wear overllllH 

and jumpers, same to be kept In a cleanly 
condition. 

Clau■e ::S:VJ. 
In cnse any regular run be pulled ofT for 

lack of JJOWt>r or other cau~t--•. the crew shall 
he pai,l the full tl111e of the run and shall 
be a,·allahlp for such other train work as the 
Superintendent may designate, providing h<' 
can return the men to the starting point of 
their regular run's time. 

Cla11J1e ::s:vn. 
The Company shall have the right· to grant 

trainmen a leave of abe.ence of thlr·ty (~/Jl 
da;-s or more upon til<> requ,•st of the A,s~oc-iu
tlon. and there shall he a l<'mpornry 111nv,,-up 
on the runs. It !wing unrlPr,;tood that this 
does not apply In cases of ~lckness or acci
dents. 

Cla 11J1e :z:vxn. 
Seniority nlwn,·s to determine an Prnplnyp's 

ril,,:ilts in marking of the ~xtra Loart!; old,•st 
en1plo~-e to he given first choice, HtHl so on 
according- to their continuous ag-p in tli.• f,,:f•rv
ice. It being ai,:rPPtl that tht> boarrl fihall be 
mnrkPd anti 1·11ns to he plnce,1 on t11e hulldln 
boarrl at 12 o'clof'k Pn•·h •Inv for work the fol
lowing day. All n·~11lar · men to ha \'e tile 
rfi.'.ht to be off when an extra man is avail
al>IP. 

Extra men must report In t,pfore 11 :~0 a. 
m .. other,\·ise n1u~t take r11nf-- a:-.~lgned thern 
by .dlspn le hers. 

In case any re~ul:,r man a~l;;s orr for tnorP 
lhnn one (1 l r]ay aftPr the lwar<l Is mark<>•!. 
f•xtra rnan gC>tting ~ll<'h r,1,1n;, c-an hn-}.d ft f<,r 
onP. (1) rlav only, Jl,ip, .. ~.,;,Jll(,\\;/fi'~C!Hi·t;I ;ft shall 
he plac.-d on the b"nrrl for c1lolce .. ;f'ixtr11. men 
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holding regular runs are considered regular 
men until refular man reports for duty, and 
can enjoy al rlghta and prl\rllegea of regu
lar men. In case· extra man la compelled to 
take run which would not be his choice, said 
run mu!Jt be placed on board the next day and 
he may have the right to pick the next day. 

Olaue zxz, 
All extra work shall be done by extra men. 

Regular men are not to be allowed to work 
extra when there la an extra man available, 
except the Company to have the right to se
lect trainmen to operate foreign specials and 
special• deslcnated by the General .Mana&'er. 

OJ.au• ZZ. 
It la agreed that seniority rights shall pre

vail except on work trains and line cars, the 
Company reserving the privilege of ■electing 
the work train crews and the line car motor
men from the regular day men, or men stand
Ing for .day runs. If the work tralna are orr 
the road the crews shall · be entitled to extra 
work as flrst extra on the extra list. 

Ol&UN ZJCL 
Terminals on this system shall be known 

as follows: Cleveland, Elyria, Rockport, Se
vllle, Wooster, Gallon and Manafteld, 

Olaue zzn. 
"Extended Service" and a "Call" to be de

nned a.a follows: "Extended Service" Is where 
a regular run haa been completed at !ta sched
ule startlalt point and crew Is obliged to work 
beyond tffiit point on the same car. "Call" 
la where a trainman la called to do extra work 
as "ftll-ln" and other work not scheduled. 

Olaue ZJaD. 
No "Extended Service" shall pay less than 

one (1) hour, It being further agreed that 
trainmen called out or reporting for extra 
work shall not receive less than three (3) 
hours for the same. . 

Trainmen held for extra duty after their 
run la ftnlshed shall be paid straight time 
until relieved from duty, 

It being further agreed that when an extra 
man la called out to relieve a regular man he 
shall receive not less than one (1) hour's pay, 
and a· regular man so relieved to only loRe 
the time required for extra man to dead-head 
to take his run, other than at a terminal. 

Olaue ZZIV. 
All refular runs shall conform to as near 

a ten ( 0) hour work-day as poBBlble, and 
there ahall no regular run exist that cannot 
be completed Inside of fourteen 04) consecu
tive hourai and any run (swing or straight) 
having a ay-over of two (2) hours or less, 
shall be paid atralght time for same. 

It being understood that there shall no regu
lar run exist that does not pay nine (9) hours, 
and there shall be no regular Limited run 
that pays Jess than ten (10) hours. 

01&1188 zzv. 
Crews handlln&' freight will be governed as 

follows: 
(a) Crews to be allowed to change wherever 

they meet on the road so as to enable each 
crew· to return to his own terminal the same 
day. 

(b) Dead-heading upon freight runs to be 
paid the same as on all passenger runs. 

Olaue ZZVJ. 
The Company to see that no trainman holds 

two positions at the same time In the em
ployment of the Company. 

Olaue xzvn. 
Among sub-station attendants seniority 

shall prevail. 
Any, sub-station attendant who may be su~

pended for any cause whatever shall, after 
Investigation and hearing, If found not guilty 
of the orfenae for which he Is suspended, he 
reinstated to his formf'r position nnd paid for 
time lost, the same as If he had been perform
Ing his duties. 

Any sub-station attendant suspended, and 
not aatlsfted that It Is Just, shnll atnte bls 
case fully In writing to commlttPe, who shall 
lnveetlgnte same and take case up with Super
intendent. 

No labor law was ever enforced through 
respect for, or at the behest of unorganized 
labor. 

GEORGE S. LEWIS. 

Information giving 0the present address 
of George S. Lewis, or where he can be 
reached at the present time, will be sin
cerely appreciated if forwarded to Secre
tary Patrick J. Kelly of Div. No. 459, whose 
address is 896 Boston Ave., Bridgeport/ 
Conn. Lewis was recently a member o 
Div. No. 459, lived in Westport, Conn., and 
worked as a conductor for the Connecticut 
Company. 

Description: Age, 25 years; complexion 
fair; eyes blue; hair black with occasional 
gray and slightly wavy; height about 5 ft. 
8 in.; weight about 160 lbs., left wife and 
two children. This man is· charged with 
having another street car man's wife accom
panying him, who also left her family in 
Westport. 

Detroit women called into the factories 
by the departure of men for war paid their 
first toll Monday afternoon, (June 11). 
While operating a stamp machine in the 
aut;omobile plant of the :Briscoe Manu
facturing Co., Baltimore and W odward 
avenues, Miss Lucy Parks, 23, of 202 East 
Buena Vista avenue, Highland Park. was 
almost instantly killed when the machine 
toppled over on her.-Detroit Journal. 

Might it be more to the fact to say this 
girl met her horrible death at the call of 
greed for gain from che.rp ab bw"th war 
for a pretext. Digitized by\:.:. 0 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Tuesday, May 211, two special cars carrying 
over 100 old veteran Detroit street car men, 
left the interurban station at 8 o'clock a. m. 
and arrived at Toledo, Ohio, at 11 a. m., where 
they spent the day. 

This pioneer excursion ls an annual event 
wlth Div. No. 26. We have over 400 members 
who may be rightfully termed pioneers of the 
local, but generally not one-half of them are 
able to get off to indulge this day of festivity. 

At Toledo this year we were met by the of
ficers of the Toledo local, where, led by our 
bagpipe band, we proceeded to the Kaiserboff, 
a popular Toledo cate, where with Brother 
Garret Burns acting as toastmaster, we did 
justice to a previously arranged for :palliative 
spread, and, by the way, this Kaiserhoff ls a 
strictly union Institution, where the most in
viting hospitality presides. 

Our old and esteemed friend, Bennie Baum, 
was on hand to see that there was nothing 
left to be done in the way of entertainment 
and good cheer. It we,.s resoluted that here
after, wherever this event shall be held, Mr. 
Baum will receive an Invitation to be present. 

A familiar character who has always par
ticipated In the veterans' reunion, Bro. Dan 
Daly, was. counted among the missing. He 
has passed the great divide since our last re
union, but his name is entered· everlastingly 
on the roll of honor. Dan was a good soul 
and a loyal union man. 

At• the banquet board, International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon was present, and was the 
first called upon for a toast. It is unnecessary 
for me to add that his brief remarks were to 
the point and well received. 

Our old friend, Robert Rankin, was also 
there with the entertaining songs that always 
arouee enthusiasm. 

And not the least was Bro. Jim Middleton, 
our old scout of Woodward Ave., who gave 
his characteristic broom dance and song, much 
to the edification ot the guests and the jolll ty 
of the occasion. 

A feature of the entertainment was the 
dancing of the Highland Fling by one of our 
pipers, Brother MacLaren, who ls a profes
sional In the art. 

The afternoon was spent In various ways 
peculiar to the several inclinations that went 
to make up our whole, and at 8 o'clock In the 
evening, at the sound of the call of the bag
pipes, we gathered to the specials for our re
turn run to Detroit, which was made without 
hazard, and a happy trip It was. 

Among those who have left the service, but 
who still continue In spirit who were present, 
was Bro. Malcolm J. McLeod, our former busi
ness agent. 

The old boys are high In praise of the 
courtesies extended them by the officers and 
members ot Div. No. 697 of Toledo with whom 
they met while In that live city, 

This old veterans• annual outing Is one day 
In the year when the pioneers of Div. No. 26, 
many of whom are Identified by their white 
locks, look forward to as one upon which they 
reach back to their early experiences when the 
motive power was the mule and the system 
was In Its Infancy. l\lany of these boys can 
tell remarkable stories of the construction and 
street railway development in Detroit and Its 
attendant development of what ls today one 
of the foremost cities of the greate,it nation 
on earth. Long live the old fellows and many 
and happy may be their annual outings. 

CAREY DIETZ FERGUSON. 

RETURNING DEPOSIT MONEY. 

Brockton, ---•.-Brother Myron Is still very 
sick and Is at this writing sleeping in a tent 
out of doors. 

We have a few brothers at the front fight
ing. They were given a generous send of!. 

Brother Baker has opened up a little !!lore 
near the car barn and Is doing good bust-

ness for a start and· Is receiving the good 
patronag'o! of the brothers. 

The company Is returning to the boys their 
deposit money which was paid when they 
started work, This money was required to 
pay tor outfit (buttons, rule book, badge, etc.) 
There sure is some object ln view but what 
It Is we do not Yet know. 

At the Campello car barn there was a flag 
raising recently. The flag was raised by 
Brother Long. General Superintendent John 
Conway gave a very interesting speech. 

At the Milton bar a new face la seen fre
quently and as summer Is here, let's wish they • 

, make good wages. 
It Is now time for the ball season to open 

and plans ar6 started to make a new team and 
schedules at the different barns in the Di
vision. We hope there w111 be more Inter
est shown than ln previous years. 

Brother Josehn Maguire is Improving, trbm 
an accident received recently in a collision 
with an auto truck. 

Who asked about the white rat? Tiley 
say it Is the twinkel in the eye and the real 
Irish smile of Brother Dearan. 

Brother James Cribbin has found a fair 
damsel at last and we are waiting for the 
~~~ . 

Brother William Thompson has joined the 
Improved Order of Red Men. 
. Brother ,vhalan does not sleep In I.eonard's 
restaurant now. But he may If Llndiln don't 
put pepper in the tonic. Keep awake, Ray. 

The one man car ls ow completed at the 
Campello Barn. It will not be used in this 
local and we are very glad to know that. 

Your correspondent calls tor volunteers at 
Milton, Lakeville and Torrey Street. Send the 
items to No. 3840 Campello Car Barn, Cam
pello. W. G. M. 

EXTEND SYMPATHY. 
OolumbSa, B. 0.--lt Is with sincere regret 

that we announce the recent death of John 
Broadway Gerald, Infant son of Brother and 
Mrs. A. A. Gerald, Resolutions prepared by 
Bros. M. 0. Nichols, J. C. Brooks and T. B. Sox, 
resolutions committee, were adopted by Div. 
590 and presented to the bereaved family. 

To do with as few things as we can, and, 
as far as we can, to see to it that these 
things are the work of freemen and not of 
slaves; these two seem to me to be the main 
duties to be fulfilled by those who wish to live 
a life at once free and refined, serviceable to 
others, and pleasant to themselves.-W!lllam 
Morris. 

FOOD BOYCOTT. 
By James J. Montague, 

When eggs are a dollar a dozen, 
And meat ls a quarter a bite, 

And even the price of such fodder as rice 
Is soaring away out of sight, 

You'll find. it you just do without ',::m, 
There will soon be an oversupply, 

And there"s never a doubt, If you'll only hold 
out, 

That the price will come down by and by. 
You can cut out the milk and the coffee, 

The cake and the bread and the pie; 
The pickles and jam and the ham and the 

lamb 
You can swear that you simply won't buy, 

And the men who are boosting the prices 
\Viii not have a thing they can sell, 

And inside of a year there'll be nothing to fear 
lo'rom the terrible H. C. of L. 

Of course, you will starve In the meantime; 
Inside of a fortnight or two 

The willow will wave o'er you're neat little 
grave, 

And prices won't Interest you. 
No doubt there le also a boycott 

By which you could safrg11ard your elf 
By saving a lot on your burJal .P,lot

But-flgure that,,o\lt,JP,r•. ko\l(s'~~K) 
)" .. --···-/ .... "·" .,.. ,,·""\ 
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DETROIT WAGE AWARD. 
Summary by Pres. Mahon. 
(Continued from page 9.) 

man askrti the men (~anh-d off. They were 
encouraged along about that time to lay off. 

!\ow Wht'n l\~L's presented that tahle it seemed to 
r('ficct an awful condition. 

Now he brought in a December table for Brush 
strct:t. He said that there were 32 motormen on 
that line, 20 of these mrn, by that table, worked 
13 days or over in that period. There were 12 men 
that worked lrss than 13 days. Thirteen days in 
that half month would be a reasonable period of 
work. That would be two days rr-st {or tht-se men 
in 15 days. That would hr ac,ording to the law 
0£ Califuruia. Some of thus<: mt·n worked the 
straight 15 <lays time, but tht·n: wc-r~ only 12 men 
that worked less than 13 <lap. Thal covered the 
extra motorm(·n. That cnv<·red the motornu·n that 
were off ~it·k, that hail sirkness at home, an<l that 
wt·re suspcndc-d po!--sihly for i11fraction of rul<:"s of 
the comJ)any. Brother Ives tritd to impress us that 
it wa~ a very serious mattc-r; Ont when we came 
to aua1yze the facts. it doc-~ n<,t amount to anything. 
It is a good n,-.rmal condition l would say. The 
couductors on Brush street shnwc1l the same con• 
tlitiou. There were your extra men, tlH•re were 
your men 'that wf6rc off for si1.·k11es5, sickne~s in thc1r 
family, and to take their n·-\t for a day or two at a 
time whc.:n they were encouraging it, or were calling 
for every man to work. 

N"ow is that a serious matt<>r that we arc charged 
with thr•re? Duf's that rC'IIN·t anythi11g out of the 
normal condition on a railrua•I? I want to say it re· 
flC"cts a good condition, ~lr. Chairman. 

On tlie Baker line tht:rc we-re 101 con1-luctors-i0 
of thi, numhcr worke-tl 13 1lays or over. 2i of those 
70 worked every day of the I 5. That ldt 3 I men 
who possibly took over two days off fnr rest, cov
cri11g your extra m~n again, ar11l your men £or sick
lH'SS and other rnattf'rs in business ways that call 
men off. SimH'times our na·n are'"' caHctl to court, 
somctimr~ for the company, sometimes they :ire serv• 
ing on jnrit:s; hut i~ that anything to rdkct against 
tln:'it: men, or to sbow that the declaration made 
that th,.:-s<' nwn arc ~hiftl<"!-li~ is true·? It shows. gen
tlcm<'n, nothing of the kirnl. l t shows a good nor
mal condition. 

There were 98 motormt"n on the Bab~r line, 70 of 
them worked over the 13 days-27 of th~ir number 
worked every clay. Now that left 2R of that total 
rnm1hcr, co,·ering the extras and all oth,rrs, same as 
the uthl'r men WC"H" covered. Is that somdhing that 
i~ st·ri,nis? nrws that hear out the c1aim that these 
ml"n are shiftk•._s attcl won't work? I want to say 
tht·sc men do work. Th("y have got their families, 
they ha\'e got thdr wh·r!I> and their little ones dc
pt.·ttdini;r upon th('m. \\"ith thl' terrible cost of living 
anti other conditinns tlw~e men are cou{ronteJ with 
they are ~tru~q-ling ev("ry day. 

Now, they hro11ght in a comparison in the way 
of the wag-e or. other citit·s. I havC" shown you the 
law~ in some of these pl.H'<'~, that att{'ntion was 
callf'd to. as to the hours of lahor. I suhmitt~rl to 
you the law of Massachusetts, the Jaw of Louisiana. 
away down south, ,.,-here tlit·y are suppn~f"d to he a 
way lit'hirn) the time~. The Jaw of Rhodr 1 sland., 
and tlir·n in a lrnmtJrous marrncr. mv frit n•I \\',·a.dock 
rrad you a sct·tion in tbe Detroit· Electric R:tilway 
frarH·his(", and he SOl:~ht to COll\'l.•y to you that there 
had hC"'t"n such a law here. hut it w:ts di~n.:gar,lc-d. 
~ ow kt 1111· .,.ay to yuu that tht>rc is no law. in 

the state or .Michi~um. \Ve ha\·e trit·•I to l{f't the 
th~ law and my frit·tHl and his frie111l~ have oppost·d 
it, to re!{ulat("" the l1011r5 of 1a11or. If that law that 
he rrad to you was a kiw that coulrl ha\'~ hf'r-n opt_•r
at~d, Wt"' wn111d have had it in opt'rati,,n Jong- a_;:-o. 
\Vr di•n1s_•a·d that with thf'.' city authoritiC"~. I w('nt 
to or1t• t1f tht" mayors of the city, and wt>nt over that 
a111l a,,.;k<',l him if th:lt law c0111d he- <"nforrccl, It 
milv ;iffrcts ;inrl ai•Pli<-s to the Th-trait Elf.'C'tric 
Railway Systf'm. Only a part of this. compa11y's 
roadq, anrl cii.-1 not aprly to the syston It ('01tlrl 

not h<" rnn~trt1c,l as the 1aw, but a~ a part of that 
particular frauchi~e. 

Knw l~t 11<; !-(·e. I~ th("' 1,1w Mlfof<'('tl in ~las~a• 
clnl'"-t"tt~? Tlia.t law pn>\·i,lr1; ·ror tlifll" in 1.•kvt·n 
hours a!-1 the tim(: in which th<' railroad company 
c:rn work y1111. Thf'n you l'<1n do more work, loflf{t·r 
lwnrs if l"o11ditiot1s rf'q11ir"' it for t'xtra comprn-.a
tion. That is where it protects the- cmploye, gt"ntlc• 

men. Thal is where it protects him, that he must be 
c,,mp .. nsated just as I have contended with this com• 
mission, that these men that have to put in long 
hours of labor should be compensated for it. The 
legislature of Jllassachusctts agreed that that was 
correct. In the city of Boston, where there is in 
our organization 8,298 me,n. which shows to you that 
it is a lar larger system than this system, 70% of our 
runs, of alt runs must be completed in nine hours in 
eleven, iO';C, anJ then the other JO';:~ it provi<les that 
where these men are worked overtime for the first 
two hours period they get an increase of 25% or one 
and a quar,er time and where they go o\'er two 
hours they get SOtit• for that time over. 

In the state of Rhode Island it provides for a 
tt"n in twelve hours, in which the day's work must 
he completed. In the state of Louisiana, that· is a 
way in the south, my friend will tell you, but it has 
several !iystems of street railways and in the city of 
Kew Orleans we have a membership of 1942. It 
has several oth(•r syst<.-ms of railroads, and among 
other one!II owned ancl opl'rated hy the municipalities. 
T~n within tvi;t:lve hours is the days work. Their 
schedule provides, and these is no complaint, and 
they are opf"rakd, their cars are operated, the pc-o• 
pie are hattled, and ther,c is no harm done auyone-. 
or course we cannot do it here. We don't know 
how to do it. We don •t do it, that is the reason. 

Compelled to Force Shorter Houu. 
Now gentlemen, we have struggled out of the 

longest hours of labor of any class of men in Amer•· 
ica. They used to work us from the time the car 
went out until they put it away, and we first asked 
for the ten-hour work day. They throw up their 
ha11d, anJ says. "Oh God I We can't Jo it I J:t can• 
not Le done!" We have had to force them to do it, 
with the power of organization. \Ve struggled be
fore arbitrations, before the legislatures, we have had 
our industrial battles over it. \Ve insist that the 
mf"n who fo11ow this occupation ,are just as good as 
other men and entitled to the same consideration 
that other men arc entitled to. 

I do not know whether any of your commission is 
fairly familiar with the conditions of these men. 
Some people imagine that if a man gets on a street 
car, and has a uniform on, he has got a snap. a 
great joh, an easy job. There is scarcely anyone out
si<le of those in touch with this occupation who 
actually understand its environment. The Chair
man asked yesterday of :'.\fr. Anderson while on the 
stand as to the new men going into the service. The 
nt':w man first secures employment with the company 
and Jllr. \\"eaclock said yester.day that he came and 
gave us his first rlollar. It is true, under tL'c ruics 
of our organization that that man rloes come to our 
office and asks for membership. He works on pro
bation for the firs! thr_ce months. \Ve have nothing 
to say as to h1s qualiticattous. If he is satisfactory 
after a period of three months the foreman at the 
barn where he is working 0. K.'s his slip and he is 
taken into _membership into our organization. He 
~as paill up a _dol!ar on his memhership and comes 
rnto the orJ,tan1zat10n. It C"O!ts him another dollar 
after he conu..·s in. hut hr immeciiatcly stands for the 
bcne~it_s oi his o.rganizat.ion._ First, to the working 
~onJiti-ms that his organ1zat1on has estaldishrd. That 
JS worth something to every workman. He stan<ls in 
line for the h(·nc-tit~ of his organization. This 101..·al 
Ot}!anization, last year paid out over $7,700 in b~n
ehts frum it:1 local treasury to these men. \Vith that 
n~an in. the first year, if anything happens to him, 
h,s _family gets $100 to bury him. That goes on up 
to m S years he grU $2,000 and the inkrnational 
henefits. In 8 y,·~rs he is entitled to $~00 benefit 
~rom hi!I international organi1:t.tion. Last year the 
m~<"rnationaJ organization paid out $1.SO for every 
mmut_e _of th: bc;t p·ar, to the strcrt railway mt"n of 
the L nitcd Statc·s and C"a11arla, $1.50 for every min
ute in that year. Those arc some of the bcneht!I ,for 
which that man ckposits his Jollar wht:n he comc:s 
into this organi1ation. 

Now, h<" goes to \\.'Ork a~ an extra man. Ill! breaks 
in, and on his tenth day period, uwlcr the prr-~ent ar
rang~r~\ent, he is paid. a dollar and a hali a da7, 
provhlmg that he r<"mams tliree months. Now. that 
rn;i,n is as.;ign~<l to a station. An extra man is con
sidert"d to Uc alway;Ci on duty, He is th<-rie tn pro
tt:ct, as we call it, the hoarcl. ?\:ow, I cc•ntcnd, Mr. 
Ch:iirrnan, that the extra man is ju:,;.t as important 
to the ~nccc·,sful opnatiun of the railroad a~ any 
othe-r man connccte11 wi1!t it. He is there to pro• 
tect the board. If Stanlcy.(Anderson i,~ 1hot down 
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town here by some fellow bn his car, as a motorman, 
that man rushes ,down and takes that car. If a man 
is sick, be takes his place. Then, the odds and ends 
of your swings and trippers fall to him: two or 
three boura, maybe a run. So, he works under 
those conditions sometimes for months, until he 
gradually works up in seniority, when those ahead 
of him have starved to death, or gone out of the 
service for other reasons, he corg,es into the swing 
class; he gets into that class of runs which cover 
those periods of from fourteen to sixteen ancl eight
een hours. He gets the worst, he is the last chap. 
The runs arc there for selection, and the other runs 
are selectejl of course by the older men, and to him 
falls the last run. That is the condition under which 
that man goes to work. Those are a part of the 
conditions which surround him. He may work a 
full pay; he may only work a day or two, as condi
tions may be. 

Up until the last arbitration award, there was 
no provision to protect this man in the way of com
pensation. \Ve secured from the last board of arbi
tration an award that this man should have at least 
$19.00 a pay, for a fifteen-day ·period, giving him 
$38.00 a month. Now, the company immediately took 
advantage of that, as we have shown you here by 
testimony of Mr. Anderson and others on this stanrl. 
We thought that was a good proposition. But they 
took advantage of that, and the result was that 
the man earned his $19; they provided work for 
him: they cut down the extra list, and they would 
not let a man off, because they had no extra•. Men 
were •ick: they had to work: and the complaint 
came up from our men that ,they could not get off. 
The rest period tables 'Mr. I vcs presented would not 
have shown much of a condition then. So. that 
was practically abandoned, because of that condition. 

Now, a regular run is not the most pleasant thing 
in the world, They say that we are not skitlcd. I 
contend that we have got a most skilled set of men 
in the street railway business in this country. I 
agree that the locomotive engineer has a great re
sponsibility; I would take nothing from him. He 
occupies a responsible posilfon at his throttle: but he 
opcrates, if you please, upon a guarded highway 
where people must look out for him. Not so with 
the man who operates on the streets, crowded with 
people, crowded with automobiles. \Vhy, sometimes 
you and I can scarcely get across some or these 
streets. Now, in those streets those men must work 
the entire day. The highway there is not guarde,L 
The man has only the same right upon it that the 
pedestrian or any other man has upon it. Life and 
limb and property are at stake all the time helore 
that man, and yet they tell us that he is not a 
skilled man, that he is only a common lahorcr. 

I don't know, Mr. Chairman, as you sai,I the other 
day, what the definition of a skilled man is, hut to 
my mind this man is a skilled man. You go out on 
the interurbans upon which this wage question will 
apply; those men are operating, I think Mr. Ives sai,I 
an average of a hundred and thirty-seven miles if I 
quote him correctly. 

Mr. Weadock-A hundred ancl thirty-two. 
Mr. Mahon-A hundred an<! thirty-two. Now, that 

is the average. There are runs that make over two 
hundred mile•. Thal man i• <loing that milcag-e 
every day. Then, there is mileage which doec, not 
show. There is added mileage, as was testifie,I, in 
the summ~r time, extra runs to meet tht extra con• 
ditions. The locomotive engineer's run is 100 miles. 
My friend read us a lecture from the decision of the 
Supreme Court in the Adamson case the other day, 
That law came ahout because of the shorter day con
tention. The Congress of the l'nited States said 
that eight .hours was long enough. The Supreme 
Court has decided practically that that was long 
enough to work a man in that line of work. Now, 
that man has no greater responsibility than this man 
on the interurban road. This man takes the same 
orders. He works l_lnder the same system anti rules, 
only where the engineer for his lour or fi_.e dollars 
a day makes 100 miles, this man for his three or 
three. dollars and fifteen cents a day averages JJ2, 
and tn some ca~es makc-s over 200 mites. That j5 
the condition of this lahor. You cannot go i11tn 
any line ,of transportation work and find men who 
contend with more, and who do harder work. 

Take the con,luctor. There has come of late a 
little relief to the conductor in the chang~ oi the 
car system, but he has a financial rc5pon~ihilitv. The 
man who walks into the shop or factory, carries no .. 

money. These men handle the finances. Why, God 
bless you, the stockholders are rlcpernling upon them; 
and the dividends depend upou them, their integrity. 
Now, they must contcnti with the trJ.\'eling public. 
I heard Junge Jeffries s~y y,sterday _that he was 
tired. I imagine that he is. ~itting here in this court 
contending with conc!itions tllat may come; but take 
the man that contends with these cro,1'ded loads 
on these cars 365 days in a year, and ask yourselves 
whether he is tired or not. 

This is not an occupation, my friends, that you 
can make light of. It is an important one, and it 
is one at which men 1abor har<l arnl do their work 
faithfully for this company; and we ,..,·ant our 1nen 
to do their work faithfully. We want the conductor 
to be absolutely honest. \Ve want the men to do 
their duty in ev<"ry respect. But. we · want the 
company to pay them for it, Mr. Chairman, and to 
give the humane hours of laLor that they are on-
titled to. . 

Now, Mr. Chairman, there is just one point yet 
that I want to touch upon. ancl that is the question of 
schedules. and then I shall leave the suhjcct in your 
hanrls. The exhihits suhmittcrl s!iow the conditions 
of our work for Saturrlays, and then what we cal\ in 
the railroad world, wec:"k•days, the other five days 
of the week, and then Sund ay.s. You noticed the 
Sundar' sche(lulcs show that the work llay is' ma1lc 
to conforrn with 12 hours. That shows that Brother 
Ives could make a short ,lay ti!ne tal,le for S1.mrlay, 
which demonstrates the £act that it can be done. 
I do not know why Ives can't do it. He says he 
gets a living wage, and he has no complaint on that 
!,:Core. But, the reason goe'- ha\~k again to the ques
tion of finance!-ii, as I said before. So, in your con· 
~ideration of that matter. ynu should remember that 
fact in looking at the schf'(lule~. 

Now, I want to discu~c; hdnre I drift into the 
question of living', the cstahli.~hing- of the work day 
for the interurhan men. \\~ c ha\'e asked that their 
work day he established to conform with the pro• 
visions we a~k for in the snpplet~1entary part of the 
agreement. There were not any tah1e~ brought in, 
as I recollect, on the interurban railways. I don't 
know what would he the rea.son t!1at they coulrl not 
establish the workday on the intC'rurhan of 9 hours 
that we have asked. They cannot argue the peaks 
that they argue in the city. Th<>y c:urnot argue the 
factory conditions that they ar~nc in the city. Tht-y 
ran establish there an ideal workday, if they are so 
minded. 

Company Takes Technical Advantage._ 
I pointed out to your commission the other day. 

that the award l'ivcn hy the Board ·of Arbitration 
three ytars ago, brou~ht us al1 under the provisions 
of SectionlS. It specifie(1 for the extra tim<". and 
for the swing time over the day's work, that the in• 
krurhan mt'n shoul<l have rlonh1"' tirne the s:1mc as 
the city men. ImnH"fliatdy the company took ad~ 
,·antag-e of the ag-rcc-tnf•nt and rcduce;i the work,lay 
down to the lo\\•e:,t mlnimmn that they c-oul<t make
it; and they ma,lc it just as <lisagre,.;1.ble for the 
interurhan men a!-l thf"Y kn<·w how. 1he company 
tonk that advantaR'e of them in the winter t-i,ne, 
\\.·hen thev were not r-!'qnirPrl to give ("Xtra scrvicr. 
The men: of cnnr,;;e, were ,tissatisfic11. •·That is what 
your award rlid fnr )'fill. that i~ wh:tt your douhlr 
lime for Yl)\1r extra w11rk h:i~ done for yo11." thr
c-ompany t-nli1 them. "lf you will do :iwav with that. 
we will cs\alilish the- nM ke-y \\·hic-h will give: yo11 
liack tht" nms that you had 1,dnrc. an,] we will allow 
,·ou for the extra time. an addition of tt"n rent~." 
So a. c-nnf<•rrnce was arrang-e1i with the committr,· 
repre!'-enting these mt>n, a part of the organization, 
anrl that !<upplc.•mcntary proposition wa,; put h1 there. 

Now. the 011ly chang~ tk1t we propo~e in the SUP· 
plernentary as now s11hmittC'd to yon is, if you 
e<.t:i_h1i!\h thf" clt•\'f"n hours for 11s in the city, that 
you 110 the samr- thing th(re, an1l pay the ten cents 
an hnnr after elen►n hours. That is the proposed 
prn\'ision on that. · 

Now, the-re is ;tnotht~r proposition: in Section 24 
we are a.:.king the cnmp:i.t1),' that thc-v pay a rlay·~ 
time for the men reportin)! for ac('i,J1•11t~. court an,i 
l' 1ainHJ departmt·nt ~ervices an,1 so on, when they are 
{·a.1lcd by the company. At th(" prc5-i·nt tim~, the 
rul('s pro\·icle that sen·ke, ~2.5(). \\"e are a:i;king 
that mr.-n rcct~ive the same tht~v l\'Ot11d have r('ceivecl 
0t1 the car. \V c are a~king th:lt if the man is a !ate 
mant who may g<·.t in tonight at 12 or 1 o'clock, 
H he i~ C'allerl down tomorrow m_or;,nin~ on thh, serv• 
ice and returns to wor_k a , pau:f Ot,---,~1js,,,,",v.~ :--~or the 

~ t' 
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whole of it, that that man be allowed a half a da,., 
because he has to get up in the morning long before 
the time that he would have had to get -up to per• 
form his regular work, and go down there and give 
in the report. It is said here that court fee• ue 
onlr a dollar and a half, or something like that. 
It •• not on IT a question of court fees; we ma,. be 
called upon to go out on a case which was not our 
accident. Mr. Smith ma,. be a witness in some 
other matter for the ·company, and the,. have called 
him to go upon that. He sacrifices his day's time, 
and he gets $2.50, and he has got some additional 
expense. If our men come from the interurban lines, 
they have got to come away from their homes; they 
have got _their meals and their expenses to meet. 
So, we are asking that there be established a rea
sonable rule upon ehis, and that these men be paid 
their day's pay. , The company in their evidence 
set up that 1ome of these men were paid. I remem
ber the evidence was that one man got an hour and 
fifty minutes. He was poHihly a late man; he 
went back and took his run. The time he lost off 
the run would amount to at least the hour and fifty 
minutes which was given to him to make up his 
da:,'1 pa:,, so you see, he did not get an,.thing extra. 
He simply got the time that his run would have paid. 

It is said to us in conference on this matter, and 
it ma,. be true, that such a rule might be considered 
a bribe. Now, I do not know whether that could 
be so construed. I believe you have authority to fix 
it, and that is what we are asking. 

Now, we have another proposition affecting our 
interurban men. I think Mr. Ives testified on it. 
The lawyer gave some lawyer's testimony rrom the 
stand here, and I .gave a great deal of it. 

Mr. Weadock-50-S0. . 
Mr. Mahon-50-50. We are asking that a man 

have eight continuous hours rest. We tried to pin 
Ives down on that thing, you remember, and he 
tried to tell us that we get eight hours, but we could 
never get him to answer how. He always evaded it. 
Of course, we.expected the lawyer to evade it, be• 
cause that is his business, and I am not going to 
criticise. Now, we want a clear understanding, gen
tlemen, that cannot be evaded. Mr. Weadock says, 
we must have eight hours. But, we want eight 
hours of continuous rest, after having done the time, 
at the end of our run, until we begin again. We 
do not want them to say, "Oh, you had a swing, 
one or them you rli,I not get paid for, and that was 
two hours' rest. Now, you have got six hours, and 
that makes eight hours. What is the matter with 
you?" That has been the interpretation. The:, have 
said that we should have eight. Now, we want TOU 
to write that in our agreem.,nt, just as they have 
said we should have it, hut make it a straight eight 
hours rest after the completion of the da,.. 

Mr. Weadock called attention to the hi1tor:, of the 
organization from its formation, and I congratulate 
him on admitting that there have been at times some 
1>leasant relations between the company and the men. 
But, what I want to call attention to is what he 
said about last ·year; he intimated that the company 
had to put in about all of last year dealing with our 
committees. 

Now, I think we will agree that there was an ab
normal condition last year; the wage question was 
settled on the 16th of February; and then following 
that, owning to the inability of the company to 
establish conditions so that the men could get off, 
the committees had to call on them again. They 
discussed these matters mutually; and they finally 
reached an understanding that the company would 
pay the men when they were breaking in, a dollar 
and a haH a day. 

That was with the hope that they could keep 
men. They also agreed to pay the men fifty cents a 
day for instn1cting new men. That varies. Some 
companies pay fifty cents a liay for it and some pay 
three, four or five crnts an hour, and it means any• 
where from 25 to 50 cents a ,lay. 

The proposition of e,tahlishing that rlollar anrl a 
haH for new men was not a demand of the organiza
tion. The company adopted it as a means to answer 
the complaint of inability to graut relief for men to 
get a day's r~st. 

Tht'n in D<"ccmher we callr<l on them on(':e wh~n 
the wag<;_ propositi<in was up. Th(" m.1nagrr, Mr. 
Burdkk, pointed out that they were appro.1ching the 
end of the year. He thought we had ought to wait. 
\\Tc rctirt-d from that conference and I recommenrlet] 
to our committee that they do wait until the new 

year and give the company an opportunity of adjust• 
ing their affairs so that they could better meet the 
situation. That was passed by the organization. So 
we did not take up all their time. Our conferences 
do not last lonir. 

In January of this year we did attempt to take 
it up, and from January until the time we met 
with you gentlemen, we had six con!erences lasting 
anywhere from fifteen minutes to possibly an hour 
and a hall. So we have not taken their time only 
where it was necessary. We did not want to take 
a moment of their time that is not necessary, but we 
believe that the most important thing to be discussed 
is that of looking to the welfare of the employes or 
this compan:,. We believe that is to the interest or 
both the company and employes. 

Then he said, "We gave them six thousand dollars 
in those conferences in January." I almost fell off 
the chair, Mr. Chairman. I have been dealing with 
this railroad and its different com'fanies for twenty
three or twenty-four years, and never saw them 
throwing six thousand dollars away in a bunch in my 
life. When we made the agreement a year ago, aa Mr. 
Anderson explained, we advanced out of an agree
ment that had provided for a year, as I think it was, 
to an eighteen months' slide of scales and the classi
fication of the men in the service then was dis
tinctly understood to maintain. But that was de
nied them and it took us until last January to get that 
back. And 10 they did not give any six thousand 
dollars away, but they gave back six thousand dol• 
Iara they had owed us the whole year. 

Requested Increase Not Unreasonable. 
We have asked you gentlemen to establish a rate 

of forty and forty-five cents an hour for these men, 
not an exorbitant wage, not an. ~nrcasonabtc ~~ge, 
when we consider the cost of hv1ng and. cond1t1ons 
that prevail in this communit:, or in th_,s counlr~. 
Now when the wage 1cale was first discussed, it 
look.;,i as though we were getting an enormous wage. 
Why, they ha~ raised ou~ wage last ,.ear. The last 
Arbitration Board had raised our wage. No\f, when 
you come to analyze the increases of wage1, they 
do not amount to a great deal. When we secured 
the increase of wage in February, 191_6, we. figured 
the men and the periods that the:, were m service, and 
we believed that we were establishing about a t_en 
per cent increase. But we find that we were mis
taken even in that. At the time that wage was 
established it was 9 :15. It was not an:, 10 per cent, 
as we figured we were getting. And b:, the change 
employes and economizing, as this co'!'pany always 
does economize, there ~as been, as I .-aid, a decrease 
in the amount we received. It shows 9.14'1c for one 
pay day iu March, 8.72 in April, in May 8.87, July to 
7 August 6.92, 6.76, 6.44, 6.57, 6.46, 6.61, 6. 13, 6.09, 
,.;,d 5.67 for the month of December. So our in
crease in wages, as it figured in December was only 
a little over five and a half per cent above what we 
harl had prior to February 16, 1916. 

In the same time the cost of livinir went up, while 
our increase had been dwindling down. 

The company's figures, as they are presented here 
told that the average hour wage today is a fraction 
over thirty-two cents. For their entire system, 
as J recollect it, the days average nine hours and 
twenty-eight minutes. . . 

That is the amount we get paid for, nme houra and 
thirty in the city and nine hours and twe!'ty-cight, 
accidents. You have to unrlcrstanrl everything about 
as I reC"o1tcct it, covering the entire system. That 
is nine hours an<t thirty minutes as an average, hut 
fmt it i, not nin, hours and thirty minutes in the 
pockets of all the men. 

Now this is one of Mr. Ives' famous tables of 
which 1we had many. It shows the cla!!i5ification of 
men in rl"spcct to thl" rate~ nf wage~ .for the yf'ar 
f'nding Drccrnber 19, 1916. Now, it showes the class 
of men that rcceh·e thirty.five, thirty-two and on~ 
half and twenty-seven and a half cents per hour. It 
shows the number that <lr.w $19.50 a half month's 
pay. There are one hundrrd an,1 thirty that are shown 
here a!l a total. Now that man working the year. 
six day!IJ a week, giving him a huma.tH" wt.·c-k's work at 
that rate of wage should receive $46R.00. 

Now, the company of coun.e will argue that in 
six months he will advance to the n('xt column. Now. 
we test chain~ hy the weak("~t link. but not th~ 
strongest. Yott ~o i11to the high class of thirty-fiv~ 
an<l thC're you finrl twt·11ty-~ix that arr- in the 
$.l~.00 class, and so on throughout that entire 
schc1lule. 
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Now that reflects the wages of these men. It re• 
fleets it in a manner better, possibly, than in any 
other when we come to consider the wagea that they 
are receiving. It carries ua away from that thirty• 
two and a half, back to the actual conditions of these 
men. It shows that there is a great clan of men that 
are receiving twenty-seven and a half cents, if you 
please, against ten hundred and fifty-nine of these 
men who get the a veragc of thirty-two and a fraction, 
These men, both of course, are esth!lated and brought 
down to make that average, but of course figures do 
not feed men. Figures, to this body of men in the 
twcnt7-sevcn cent cla91 don't mean anything when 
you say that the average wage i1 thirty-two and a 
half cents or whatever it is claimed to be, It means 
nothing to over a thousand of these men when they 
go to the pay car to draw their money. It only means 
that to the highest class of men. 

The company has brought out that some men get 
$60. Two lone cbaps get $60 for a half month. 
Those men had to average 11 hours and 42 minutes 
every day for the total fifteen days. Now, of course, 
Weadock said we could all make that, but there is 
possibly one run on a schedule that might be able 
to make that, if we would run trippers, disregarding 
all other rules, but to make tbat we would have to 
go 11 hours and 42 minutes or twelve hours in work, 
besides the other time going back and forth to make 
the $60 that they have set up here aa the exalted 
wage that these men make, and two poor lone mor
tals out of their entire number of three thousand men 
make that much money. They made that much 
money, and worked all the time to do it. 

Mr. Jeffries-Ts that a swing run? 
Mr. Mahon-That was a run, I don't know. He 

must have swung and swung and everything else to 
make it. 

Now, gentlemen, we have asked that this scale he 
brought down to a six months' period. In one 
breath the company tells us that we arc not skilled, 
and in another breath they say we are. \V c believe 
that the man who successfully docs this work is a 

, skilled man and that he should be paid for hi• work. 
We believe also the man who gives his time to this 
occupation should be paid for his work. 

Now this new man that there has been a great 
deal said about, comes in, and as I have told you, he 
gives all his time, he has no .run that he can go out 
every day and make regular pay. He catches what 
he can. He must contend with the extra list, he 
must work an hour today or three hours, as the 
time goes on, he must put in a short run of five 
or six hours. He must take a six hours' run if there 

. is one, and we claim it is not fair to again penalize 
that man in wages where we make him work under 
that condition and give all the time which he gets 
no pay for. He is practically on duty all the time, 
that man. He must be in ahae_c to be called at any 
minute. He cannot engage, as ,t has been intimated, 
In any other line of work. II he did he would not 
work here, they would not have him. So we are 
opposed upon that principle, of grading that man. 

Experience Don't Count. 
It waa asked here the other day of Mr. Anders<>n 

on the stand, if it was not an ·agreement between· the 
company that if a man left the service and came back 
that he could not get the higher wages. There is n<> 
such an agreement. The men in the service hold their 
aeniority according to their age. If they leave, of 
course they lose their seniority. If they come back 
into service, they start at the bottom of the list. But 
that has nothing to do, gentlemen, with wages. Not 
at all. We have ·argned before every hoard of arbitra
tion, we have discussed in hundreds of conferencc!I, 
we have plead with them that they should not make 
this man serve an apprenticeship every time he comes 
to work. If a man left this company and went across 
the river he would have to start as a new man, and 
he might have had years of experience. If a man 
came here from Chicago or from Buffalo who had 
operated a car as a motorman, and was the most 
skilled man in that city, he would start at the hottom 
of that list. His experience amounts to nothing. It 
is an advantage that is taken, that should not be 
taken, and the only way that you can wipe out that 
advantage is to wipe out the scale range and put it 
wberc the men will soon reach the highest rank. 
That man in extra s~rvice gives his entire time, and 
part of the time without any compensation at nil. 
He struggles with all those conrlitions.· He should 
be given a wap:e at least, while he does work. that 
other men receive. So that is our position, gentle
men; upon that subject. 

Now, gentlemen, I shall be brief in discussing the 
cost of living. We have presented to you data, fir1t, 
by taking up the environments of our own people. 
We first took up that of rents, \Ve aent out to our 
members two thousand blanks to cover the cit)'. It 
was agreed when we started into this arbitration that 
we would confine ourselves to the city, to save both 
sides some work, and that whatever wage was estab
lished would be the wage that would go out over 
the balan~e of the system. So we did not send out 
for the cost of living of the men anywhere else but 
within the city. \Ve sent out two thousand blanks 
and believe .that would be an expresaion of the actual 
conditions •o far as the rents and home holders were 
concerned. \Ve received in good faith fourteen hun
dred and sixty-three answers. Out of that number 
twenty-three express themselves as owning their homes 
free of debt. 

Twenty-three mell out of fourteen hundred and 
oixty-threc men working at this occupation own their 
homes free of debt. And then some people tell us 
that we are not drifting towards the condition of 
Rome, when it fell. b not that a terrible reflection? 
\Ve talk about the American worker buyinR' and 
owning his home, and that we are a nation of home• 
owners, but that demonstrates, if you please, gentle
men, another condition which should cause all men 
to think, not only the commission here, but those 
who are interested in this subject, on both sides of 
it. 

Fifty-eight did not state whether their -homes 
were in debt. Even if we would give that to the 
list of those owning homes without debt, it would be 
a very small number. One hundred and ninety-eight 
were trying to pay for their homes, trying to, strug
gling to pay for them. Thirty-five of them were pay
ing twenty-five dollars a month, twenty-five of them 
were paying thirty dollars a month, thirteen of them 
were paying thirty-five dollars a month. They ranged 
anywhere from eight to sixty dollars, makinir allow• 
ance for the one or two that might possibly be the 
men who were buying rooming houses, or something 
of that kind, but the p:reat body of the men have cx
prcsoed themselves. Think of a man trying to pay 
for a home out of the wage he is receiving, paying 
thirty-five dollars a month, then paying the taxes 
and all other costs of the support of his property, 
and you can see him p:etting a ·home, can't you? 
You can sec when he will have a home. 

We then come down to paying rent, 559 of these 
1,453 employ,s arc payin1r rent; 432 had their rents 
increased in January, 1917, ranging from $1 to $27 
a month: the average increase in rent in the \6 
months bein,r $7.69¼ 'per month. The average rent 
paid was $27.70 a month. Out of this number there 
were eight that were paying as low ao $18 a month. 
Now, but a few years ago when we consider the street 
railway man of Detroit, that $18 was the top notch. 
He was an aristocrat who paid any such a figure for 
rent. That wao the condition, When I first moved 
into the city of Detroit, I rented a cottage for $9 
a month, which I live in torlay. So, gentlemen, you 
get some idea. They say that some of these rents 
may be classed high; but the bulk speak for them
se1v~!t. 

Eip:ht hundred seventy-three of these men were 
boarding, 549 had their room rent increas,.,I, 118 had 
an increase of $3 a week in the 16 months, 57 had 
an increase of $4, 27 of th,m had an increase of $5, 
-121 of those men paid $10 a week for their board, 
and 123 paid $9 a. w,ok for their boarrl; only eight 
out of the total numher sairl they had no increase. 
I presume they live with mother. 

Why think of $9 a week for hoard. A few years 
ago $4 a week was the board that we paid ; and ii 
they raised to $4.50, gc !'0t mad quick. Now it Is 
running $9 and $ I 0, and in some cases higher than 
that. 

Then we come heforc you with the increase in 
foo,lstuffs. I think we all agree on the enormous 
hip:h cost of food. 

In the submission of the cost of living, we R'ath
ered the cost of p:roceries, of meats and of clothing. 
\Ve also ·submitted to you the cost of leather, a, 
shown by Mr. Kent. Jn his letter you have the pricP• 
of January, 1916, an<l January, 1917, an<I he shows 
you the enormou!I incrt"a~e in sole leather, 90%: in 
black calf, 112%; in colored calf, 133%; in hlack 
kiri, 119%; in colorerl kid, 166%; and in colored 
si,le leather. 98%. These figures arc there, com• 
pile,!, and there has been no question about them. 

(Here President Mahon fol19,\\'.rd with a, review of 
a volume of statem,~11ts of, ,~etch,i'!,~;~ ll1l)~ {the com-
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p:irative costs of foorl, clothing and supptic:- Hl'Ce"-sary 
an maintaining waRe earn~:rs· homt·s show111g tile t·ll· 

ormous increase from a year ago in the high cost of 
living.) 

A Skilled Employment. 
\Ve submitted the rules muler ,vhich we must 

work. They nm into hundrcd.s. This book shows 
457 different ru1cs, con•riug the different departments 
of the roarl. Then they tell you that we an~ 11ot 
~killed mc-n. The fact is. gen tlc.:mcn, we have to 
kt,ow the rult!S and rcgulatious. I venture to ~ay 
that these nH:n have gut more rules to urnlcrstand 
in the carrying on of tht:ir business than any otht.:r 
class of workman in the l.'."nik·I States. Tht:sc men 
ha\.'e gpt all of these ruks, aHJ they have got to 
know them. They 5ay in thii hook, .. ignorance of 
these rules i!; no cxcnse. •• That i:i:. 1ikc ignorance of 
the Jaw. You have got to know them, or you sutler 
th(' punislim.t·11t i£ yo11 don't. 

They start out with their rules, by saying: . "A 
copy oi the rule-s most he ohtaint'."rl by each empJoyc 
whose duties :ue in any way prt''iCribe:l thcrehy, and 
such enqdoyl' must he conversant with t.'Very rnlc; 
an,l wht:n on duty must have a copy at hand; and 
if in doubt as to the meat1irig of a rllle. or special 
iT1stn1ctinns, a11plication must at once ht! made to the 
proper a11thoriti,·s for txplanation. Ignorance of any 
rule will 111-.t be accepted as an e~cuse for 1l('gh
gc·nee or o::1ission of lhttr." 

Tlicrc i~ a h1111t:tin hoani which yon must examine 
evrry day. and many llC'W rules from time to time 
are put on tlwre, awl thf' m1._•n have to know them. 
If you say that you do. not know a ruh·, why, 
th:it i~ flQ (•xcttsi". \'ou li:l\'e to understand it. You 
have ~ot to tmdtrstand evt•rything about this cm• 
plnymcnt. You han~ to undt"r5tand everything about 
want all toil and no cnjoymt·ut. 
making out acci(lt·nt reports; and to protect the 
c-ompany in cVf"ry way that i~ possible, of which we 
arr not complai11ing, hut which is a duty. 

The mc11, a~ I told you on the interurban ro:vl~, 
ha,·e a c-lass of rttl("'!I-, whid1 vou will find in the honk 
that I g-avc you, which sho\\·5 tht~y have to be fair
ly familiar with the entire railroad sy~tem; of sig
nab and of the operation of their cars; they have to 
he fairly skillc,I in all of that, and to know every
thing that thcr'c is that a r.ailrna1I man of any kind 
should kno\"r': an<l to h~ just as familiar with the 
ruks antl rt"g-ulatinns as any locomotive engineer or 
con,lnctor. The corvluctor must urnlerstand his rules 
an<l orders, j11st as the conductor of any steam road 
in thi~ country mu5t nndC'rstand them. 

Kow, I want to call your attention ag-:lin to the 
n·a.1 inerease that tlwre has h~en here. There has 
hren a grt'at deal tol,I \1S that whr-n we arc giH·n 
an incn·:ts(", it gnec; to c\"crybody, and t'\'C'ryhocly on 
this system g-ct~ an incr1•a.;,r; and we are led. to he
li('\'t' that an t·norm0111o itH're:i~e hac; bC"t'n made in 
the last few yt·ars. Tht" w.1g-,_..s for 1912, for the first 
six months in the ser\'icc w:1s 35c an hour; for the 
n(•xt year in the service, ~~c prr hour, thcn·aftcr, 
JOc. The arbitration av·anl of Nnvcmher 1, 1913, 
e5tali1i"-ht'd a wage of 25c an lwur for th(' first thrt>e 
month!'!.: tile next nine mn11ths 30c an honr, at1tl 
thf'rc·after. 32'c an honr. On Fd1r11ary 10, 1916, the 
,,.·agt"s were hy ag-rccmc11t made, 27 1:Zc per hour for 
the first six mouths; .1~ !·::c an hour for thf' nrxt 
twel\'c moutlis; autl, aftl·r t·ightc-~n month,;, 3.5c pe-r 
hour. 

The ,rovcrtunent reports show how much s3larv 
the ho~ses get, and tlu·y rli,1 not di~putc that fact, 
Jlo\·en1nwnt n·ports show the :t\'l'r,1ge w:tg-e £or the 
)'('ar. Dc>cl11ctir1~. of COIIT~l". that ~/5,onn that W(:flt 
to officer~. for tht- year Pnding Junr 3i1. thr avcraRe 
wage for rimplnyl"!ll wac; $715.07. \Yitli all of these 
incrt"a 1H'"\ q11ntf"d, in 1916 he only recei,·ed $40.74 
mnre than h(" _dj,J in 1912. 

Now, r<'"mcmh<"r. that is nnt onlv thr- motorm<"n 
and conductors. They will say tlir.·rr; arc !-ome c-h·ap 
people. Yes, and then• are s1.1mc dear people. That 
co\'r-rs tht" wage-s of their me-d1;J.uic!-; that C'(J\'crs the 
w:u~-e in thrir powt"r hnu":>e; that <·overs the w~lf!"' of 
thi~ir elt:'ctrkians: that cnvrrt. thC' wage of th('ir 
skill ed. mC'n, as W('ll aSc the motormen and c,)nductors; 
rh.1t (•t11l,r,1ct·~ the nwn who are working for thi~ 
c-nmpany, a,;, well as thr dH·ap p<·ople. So. tliat 
i.t. the avcr.1_c-c w.1,~T. a11d that rdl(·rts the actual con~ 
ditions tht th~· t'J11fll11yc>~ o{ this cnrnpany are utJrlcr. 

Now. the <..·11mpa11y is .alway~ poor wlH·n wr ,-..·ant 
wages. \\'e IH'\'t'r \\<·11t tn tli('rn {or a11 i11t'f('a;:;t"" that 
t~wy w<·rr not j11~t af.,,nt on tlw vcr~c of ~ning to 
the pnor house. and so tht"y com-.· at this time, as 

they always ha\·e with the same old story of poverty, 
and I presume they .always will. 

Labor Created a Big System. 
I want you gentlemen just to go hack into the his

tory of this company an<~ watch its growth. and 
watch its expan!-,ion. and look at this vast prop~rty 
today that has gro\\·n up 011t of thi~ company. Look 
at its WC'alth, spread out in all lines, in c·vcry ,ti. 
rc-ction; railroads covering- this whulc section. even 
a..::ross the hordcr in Canada. a part of the D. U. R., 
rca.:,:ltit,g ot1t from that capital stot·k that i~ shown 
up in the report, of t\,·e1n.• an,1 nne-half million Jn1-
1ars, extcmting over all these r,a.ilrnads. bringing thf"m 
all in; not only stopping with railroads, but with 
am11,1oement parks a1ul utht>r intlustrie~. such as salt 
work~, au.1i stone works. I presume those arc m:cdecl 
in con~trnctir:-n work. 

So it l!t not a poor lwJ:!garly company. There is 
the property, huilt up. due to._ the mana~cmcnt on 
c,ne han(I. anrl the ~kill and anility of these work• 
mr-n on the other. The,e rnrn have had to build it. 
thdr labor h,s gone into it. They tell you that 
the stockholdC'rs n·ceived in this period 63 per cent, 
and he ha5 !'.1 ill g1)t hi!- doll.1.r there, with a11 the ,•ast 
iJH .. ~reast>s that ha\'e t•om(" to the dollar; with all the 
p1npt"rty that h:i!=i ~urr,Hmdett it, to enhance its worth. 
and its value. I le !,as still got it. \Vhile he has harl 
his sixty.three.~ c-cnts out of his dollar, he has still 
got his do!lar thrre with all the vahrntion there is 
lwhirnl it, but th,,se men have given their labor from 
day to ctay to help buil,l this up, to help put this in 
the position that it is in, an,! all they have got today, 
if you plt"ase:. is tbe me-ager wage which they have 
hc-<"n ahlc to wring out of thi.9. company, an a\·,rage 
to all these employes of a little over six hundred 
1lo1lars a year. Those arc things for you gentlemen 
tn look at, and not to he misled by volnmes of figures. 
Fi~urc!I are producccl for the matter of confusion. 
lmt we mu!?:t not he confuse-<! with figures. \Ve 
most cnme back and view the honest fact. 

In hrief, it is easy to understand that the last year 
was not a loser. \\Te examined :Mr. Bonthron on his 
figur<'s presented her<\ anrl you cannot rcfle,ct all the 
incrt•a~ccl value of this property in figures. That is 
not JJO'-~ild(", wl1rn you ·come to sur\'cy it in all its 
fnllne:---.. n0nthr11n told. us that they paid in divi
,lm,ls t~.i~.750 last year. They set aside for depreci
ation of their prnperty-"nothing for the ernploye who 
works out his lifc-\Vhat dl.'prt>ciation have these 
m(·n ~t"t a'-i1le, th:tt arc puttin!!' their lives into this 
property. that are gh·ing all they have got to it. se,,..en
k('n ;incl C"i~likeu hf1\.1r, a day A percentage !if:'t 
aside for the dr-prrciation of property, but for the 
dcprc·ciation of a human being there is no consi<l.era
tinn. 

They s("t a~idc for ,l<'"prC'datinn $819,200. They p~iil 
out a disc-nunt on hfJnrls ~olri. out of the earnings. 
$16i,t100. 1 have ah\►.lys contended that is tmfair. 
that is unfair to the employcs., what they have 1o~t 
in the sale of thrise honds. tliat tlH'y shonJd charge 
th~t :rnd new property to th~ rarnln~s to mak~ th,-. 
c-mplo'.'-·es, if ynnr h011rir pica!-~, answer for it. It is 
a wn•ng pr0pn-.ition. hnt it is done htr('. It shows. 
;m,l Mr. B11nthron "xplainerl to us that that is what 
it i~ ior. Tht·n tlwy add tn the net income, $1.074,• 
0.?2.1.l. Is tlwrc pov"'rty there? I!- th('re any rlanger 
nf the D. ll. R. goi11g to the poor house if they 
gh·I'.'" t1:e!'ie '.tH·:i a raise of wa~c? 

[t is intimat(·d 1 bat thc- stockhoMC'r mii:tht nnt h("' 
ahlf' to g(·t his di\·ide11,ls. \Vhy !-houl<l he? If 
~;il·rificrs are to be mad<", un<lt-r the requircment'.11 
Ii< H', who are the first people that shouM mak~ 
tl.rm? T-s the workPr ~n the tifh" to he the man 
wh0 mak"" the sat·rifit·e? I~ thC' worker to go anfi 
f11.:ht the wars of the work! to sacrifice himsr-lf be. 
{ore the c:tnnon an<l is he to sacri6ce his wife and 
hi~ chililrC'n in thf' 1aw!'r ''-'ai:(e co11 lition that divi• 
clt·n•l~ may he paid or that pr0pcrty d,prcdati,:,n 
reserve~ may be SC"t aside? Is that a propC"r h.asis 
on wbi<-h we shall consi(lcr the intc;rcsts of human
ity? Tf it is, JJcntlemc:n, I have a wrong notion of 
life e11tirt:'}y. That tlwory to me is ahsolutely a 
,\·rong- onr:-, anrl one that <locs not make for a higher 
an,1 lwtf('T ci\·ili1.atinn. 

Tl1eir fo~·,1H•~ ~how on pag(" 11 of their annual rf"
pnrt, comparativr ~.\rnings for 1916 a,Ht 1915. In 
1Q15 its gross earnings upon ("Very car mik-you know 
you ha\·e to stop ancI think a minute what th:it 
mt·:m~ 'Y. lil'n you talk ah out ('Very car mile. That 
is en·ry rnile that c-vcry car runF, you k,10w-t'n·-rv 
c:ir, en·ry mile. You hav~ to think abo11°t 
th:tt to get an idea 0£ what know. 
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Gross earnings upon every car mile was 28.57c. For 
1916 the earnings were 29.70c 1 showing an increase 
of I. }Jc on every car mile last year. 

They say operation expenses increased. They did. 
They did. The expense per car mile. in 1915 was 
20.14c. Expense per car mile for 1916 was 20.77. 
That is th~ increase. That is an increase of .63c, but 
it still leaves them on every car mile, if you ptcase, 
over half a cent profit in the net earnings of 1916 
over 1915. So do not be misled, I repeat, gentlemen, 
hy great volumes of figures. 

Now there has been a ·great deal of testimony 
given on that, anti there is in all these matters, 
great tables and a great array of figures, but do 
not Jct them mislead us with any such proposi
tion. They can figure. They always say they 
will figure you out everything when you go after 
a raise of wages. Our boys always say, uThey 
will figure you out before you get through." They 
know what it means. That is one of the policies 
purs1Jed, to deluge the worker with figures. That 
is their argument to convince you, a preponder• 
ance of figures and books, but the facts arc here, 
gentlemen, when you stop to look at this prop
erty and the advanc~ment that it has made in the 
fourteen or fifteen years that it has been the D. U. R. 
They figure in dollars and cents at this time. You 
cannot figure \'lthat its real value to its owners is 
is from the dollar and cent proposition, 

No Pro;,,ision for Depreciation for Men. 
While they take the expenses in their depreciation 

and sale of bonds, and charge it to earnings,--a11d 
that we contend is unfair-and if it provides that it 
shall pay tl1c taxes, the income taxes of its stock· 
holders,-my God, shoulcl they not have to meet 
the conditions of their ernployes who are the most 
important things· in the opt:ration of their raih,·ay. 

Now, we believe that we hre entitk<l to a thing 
wage, as we said to you when we came before 
this Commission; we are com11e11cd to come owing 
to this enormous increased cost of living, to you 
gentlemen, as an Arhitration Boarcl. We went to 
the company. \Ve first tried through conference 
to reach an agreement. Tht"y would not agree 
with us, we cannot agree, so uniter the terms of 
our contract we come to you, gentlemen. I do 
not .know whether I have been able to show you, 
whether our facts that have b<:fn brought here 
have been ah1e to present to you, but 1 only wish 
I could impress you with the real conditions ln 
the homes of the working men. T\1c argument I 
had would have taken me possibly three or four 
hours more to have properly presented my case. 
I have submitted a compilati0n, or a comparative 
table as to the cost of livin~ of a family of five. 
I set that basi9 up in our Chicago arbitration. 
That has been examined by the experts of thl 
government. It has heen examiued by economic 
writers. It has been examined by thoughtful mt·n 
in different walks of life, and they all agree that 
as to establishing a basis, it cannot be criticized, 
only that in some things I am too low. The woman 
who studied it criticized it because I do not al
low them enough; but allowing for a family of 
five. to exist, I ask you to examine that table in 
seriousness. I do not say that is the manner in 
which each man will live, but I say it is a ha,;is 
and we must find a basis somewhere for determin~ 
ing this question. ' 

The government tell us that the average family 
is a family of five. I think we made a census of 
the street car men of this city once on that suli
jucct during one of our arbitrations and found it to 
run an average of vrctty nearly h-.·e. J t is the 
average basis that i& given hy the government. 

In that schedule I <lo not provide {or anything 
hut actuaJ existence. There is no sinking fund like 
the D. U. R. has to take care of the men in oJ.l 
age. Nothing of the kind, but just plain Jiving, 
and plain existence, that I venture to say that I 
could not take my family today aml Jive on, or any 
of you gentlemen take your families and Jive on. 

These men in their homes, their wives an<l thf'ir 
children are the people to he considered. Tlic 
working man is a man just the samt: as all men. 
\Ve are all intert'ste11 in the wdfarc nf tllt· go\'ern• 
ment and in the welfare of society, \Ve cannot put 
one class of society above another at1d hope to 
maintain the democratic institntions of our cottn• 
try. At this time working men are h('ing called 
upon not. alone to sacrifice th<"n1srh•<.·s in thC' wav of 
meeting this high cost of living, but shortly 

thousands of them will be called to the front, there 
to sacritice their lives. Labor must bear the bur• 
den of the world. Labor has carried that burden 
for centuries, and it is earring it today. .i\11 we 
arc appealing for is to help us lighten it a little, \Ve 
want some of the enjoyments of life. \\'e do not 

We do not ask that we be pro\·ided with conth
tions that will allow us vacations to go to the sea
side or the \Vhite J\lountains. \Ve ouly ask that 
we may have a living, that we may once in a while 
take out little chiklren ancl go over to Belle Isle, 
or that we can go into the parks, or out to the 
Log Cabin and spend an hour or two in cHjoyment 
with our families; that we may have enough to cat 
in our homes; that we may have a fireside that 
will give us some· enjoyment and a little cht.:cr. 
That is all we are pleading for, gentlemen. 

,ve are not pleading for divi<leuds. We are not 
pleading for these extensions that will gi\·e us the 
opportunity to have automobiles and to spend our 
vacation at the sea-side or anything of that kind. 

And so, I appeal to you men, in the int<:rest of 
these more than three thousand railroad m.!n who 
are the important men to this comn1unity as trans~ 
porta tjnn workers. 

• It has been intimate,! that fares are not high 
enough. I am not h('re to discuss that question. If 
they are not high enough, this community should 
not ask thl'sc men to sncrificc themselves and their 
families for this community. If they are not high 
enough. raise them. Give us the wages. and if 
they cannot operate their roads, then let them 
raise the fares. That is the thing to do if they 
arc too low. Do not let that stand in your way of 
giving these men a living wage, because if that is in 
the way that can be adjust<:d when the time comes. 
If they can prove that thl·y canuot give these men 
a living wage on thc-ir rates of fare, you cannot 
make me believe that the city of lkhoit will say: 
"You will have to stnrvc motormen and conductors 
to death in order to give us a low rate of fare." 
That is not the sentiment o{ our df'mocratic people 
in this town. arnl it will not he. So, therefore, I 
]f:'ave this case hefore you in hchalf of these men, 
their homes, their wives, thdr little children, and 
I appeal to you from the bottom of my heart, 
knowing their cornHtion and !'-pending my life among 
them, living with them, I appeal to you in thc<ir 
behalf. 

And in clo~ing, I want to thank each one of you 
for your kindness, and the patience that you have 
had with me. I am not a lawyer, thcrdore I may 
not understand as some men do the policies of pro• 
ce,h1rc in these investigations, and I appreciate your 
consideratian. I want to say to the gc·ntlcmcn 
represl;'"nting the other sir1e and to the men who 
have represented the company, while we ha,·e con
tested with them, »:c have conkstc<l hont.:stly. I 
have hut the best of feeling for all of them. I want 
to say this of .Mr. Weadock: while I disagree with 
him as to the policies anrl the propo~itions tI-:at he 
has brought here, that he and I agree upon one 
thing. I have Leen in a good many arbitration 
cases, I ha,•e tried arbitration casr·s or hf•lpe(l to. 
with a ~ood many lawyers. I ;ilways fintl tl1at the 
lawyer does not understand arlJitra.tion. He ha't got 
his theory of court procedure. ·r want to say ol 
Mr. \Vearlock that I think he has got the ncan·.st 
concrption of handling of an arhitration ca~c before 
an arbitration board of any man I have ever met 
representing the other side of thi:-. <]Uestion. I av.rec 
with him that it is an invt•-.;tig-atilm. It is a place 
where we '"·ant to find out all the facts. 

I have tried to bring- them to you to the hrst of 
my ahility. In handling this matter, I ha\·e als,) 
had the hanrllill~ of an ass()ciation of over eighty 
thott!-an<l men, with some fifteen or twenty wage 
agreements, which has tak<'n a gr(·at deal of my 
time. Dut, I ha,·e presented this case to the best 
of my ability, and I now leave the c:i.sc in your 
hands. 

The Detroit Award. 
Your Doarrl of Arhitration. J11,!s(,m Gn·ncll, John 

A. Rusi;;;t:11, anti Edward J. JcITri,:s, to which has 
ht'en referred the dispute of wait,·s an<I conditioTJS 
hetween the Detroit enikd Raih•.:ay, an,l ih em• 
ployes, Division Numher 26, Arnalg;imatc,t Associa
tion of Street and Electric Railway Employcs ot 
America, b("gs leave to submit: 

After cardnl review a111l consitlt.·ration of al1 the 
testirnony introducc1l in thi!i c_a.i.e, an<l after hear• 
ing the argumcn ts of the gen \feri\~n," ,rewfieAting the 
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respective parties hereto, we find and decide as 
follow■: 

That the agreement made on the 29th day of 
Ma;y, 1912, between the said parties, as modified by 
Board of Arbitration of October 29, 1913, by sup• 
plcmentary agreement of April 11, 1914, and agree• 
ments made February 16, 1916, and by the further 
agreement between· the said partie1. Section 15 shall 
be changed to read a1 follows: 

A time table is the authority for the movement ol 
all trains or can scheduled thereon to handle the 
normal daily traffic, subject to thi1 agreement. 

The ■chedule service shown on the table shall 
be divided into work day1 for motormen and con• 
ductora, and, when ■o divided, shall be known as 
the Run Guide, always subject to the terms of 
this agreement.· ' 

Runs arc classified and known as Regular, Swing, 
Tripper and Extra. 

A Regular Run is a rull on the Run Guide pay
ing at least ei1Jht hours' time: and completed with
in 12 consecutive hours, excepting where it is ab
solutely necessary in order to accommodate the 
service that it be completed within 12½ hours. The 
hours of labor shall be as near nine hours per day 
as it is possible to arrange them. 

A SwinlJ Run is a run on the Run Guide pa1ing 
at least 11x hours' time, and not completed within 
12 consecutive hours; and no Swing Run shall have 
.,.ore than three periods of work ; and all Swing 
Runs shall be completed within the least number 
of hours possible, consistent with the demands 
of the traffic. 

A Tripper Run is a run on the Run Guide of one 
or more trips paying not lcH than one hour, and 
not more than five hours and fifty-nine minutes. 

An Extra Run ie service not regularly scheduled 
on the time table, euch as Bue Ball, Racca, Cir
cuae1, and such other work aa cannot be foreseen, ~::le. cannot be provided for by tac regular time 

A Regular man is one who1c seniority standing 
on the board entitles him to select a run regularly 
scheduled paying eight hours or over, and com• 
pleted within 12 consecutive hours; and where he 
selects auch run, he shall be considered Regular. 
~egular men are, at their option, to have one re
lief for meals, and otherwise when compelled to 
swing from one relief to another they shall be paid 
for auch relief time, in addition to their regular 
platform pay. The pay for waiting tim!"! as pro• 
vid_cd ~ this section, ahall not apply to this elap1cd 
rehef time. 

An extra man is one whose seniority standing on 
the board does not entitle him to the right to select 

run regularly scheduled paying eight hours or over 
and completed within 12 consecutive hours. N~ 
achedule shall ohow leH th&n' 52% regular runs 
nor more than 48% swing runs. • 

. The number of runs regularly scheduled payin&' 
eight hours or over, and completed within 12 con- · 
secutive hours, shall determine the number of men 
classified as Regular in regard to the assignment of 
work. , 

All runs on the board below the number of Regu• 
lar and Swing Runs scheduled on the Run Guide 
shall be considered Extra. • 

!'Jo Regular motorman or conductor shall be re
quired to do extra work where an extra man is 
available. 

Where the pay time in a Tripper Run is not in 
excess of five hours, it shall be run by an Extra if 
one. is available; provided. howe\~er, that no ..;,an 
having a regular run shall be called upon to take 
such run~ 

Where the elapsed time consumed by swing runs 
exceeds 13 hours, these rnns shall be penalized by 
an addition to pay for the period of excess con• 
sumed timt" to the ac-tua1 platform time worked, as 
fo1lows: For the fourtee11th hour, 15 minutlf's; for 
the fifteenth hour, 30 minutes; for the sixteenth 
hour, 45 minutes; and or the sevtinteenth hour and 
each consecutive hour, one hour; these penalties to 
be applied to successive periods of one-half hour 
each; less than half of such period to be neglected, 
nnd more than half of such period to count as 
penalized time for a full penalize~ period, 

Where motormen or condudQrS have selected or 
have been seh•ctc-d or have been assigned to runs 
rei,cularly scheduled, nnd a portion of such runs is 
cancelled, they shall receive the full time that the 
runs would have vaid had the full run been com• 

pleted; provided, however, that the Railway shall 
not be required to put for such canceled runt where 
the causes for such cancelation • is an act of Provi• 
dence, or extreme conditions which cannot be fore
seen or cannot be controlled. 

Where motormen and conductors are required to 
report at a given time at their respective report
ing places to do extra work, and, reporting, are not 
sent out at said time, their pay shall ■tart ten min• 
utca thereafter, and continue until 1ucb time as they 
are relieved from duty; provided, however, that in no 
case shall a motorman llr conductor be paid for leu 
than one hour's time for responding to such call. 
Nothing in this provision shall be construed to ap
ply to mot9rmen and conductors showing up to pro• 
tect the board. 

Motormen and conductors in the city service aball 
start from and get off at their re■pective car house■, 
and shall be required to report each day at their 
respective car house ten minutes before taking out 
their run; and wherever reliefa are made at points 
other than the car house, and take over ten minutes 
to go from the car house to such relief point, they 
shall be paid the actual 1chcdule running rime re
quired to go to and from the car house and such 
relief point. 

No Regular motorman or conductor who goes off 
duty after 12 o'clock midnight shall be required to 
report until the regular showing ul? time for bis 
run to go out the following day . 

Regular motormen and conductor■ on the Inter• 
urban service shall start from and get off at their 
respective car houses, and where required to dead
head to or from their respective car house to an
other car house, they shall be paid at their replar 
rate of pay for such dead-bead time. Extra motor
men and conductors shall be paid ·half time for such 
dead-heading. 

Where a man miaaes bis run, be shall be placed as 
last extra for that· day and when be piiaaea his run 
in the middle of the day, he ahall be placed u Jut 
extra for that day and the day following; and when 
he doca not ■how up within one hour after he misse■ 
his run, he shall be placed u last extra for seven 
days. When he misses twice in thirty day1, be ahall 
be placed as last extra for seven days; and if, when 
serving as last extra, he misses, be shall serve seven 
additional days for each miss. 

A sufficient number of extra motormen and con
ductors shall be assigned and maintained on each 
division, in order to prevent the necessity of call
ing on Regular motormen and conductors to put in 
extra time over 12 hours; except in emergencies be· 
yond the control of the company; but should regu
lar motormen and conductors be required to report 
for Extra or Tripper work more often than once in 
'each seven consecutive days, they sball be paid ten 
cents an hour in addition to their regular pay for 
all such Extra or Tripper work performed, except 
when the call is due to failure of the relief crew t,o 
report; and in any case they shall be paid ten 
cents per hour in addition to their regular pay, 

Whenever the cars are delayed 10 that a motor• 
man or conductor. cannot reach bis reporting place 
on time, no miss shall be marked against him, but 
if be arrives before his car goes out, he shall be 
allowed to take it. This provision for lateneSI in 
arriving at the car house shall not apply to men th,. 
ing within one-half mile of the car house or report
ing station. 

No Regular Run of any kind shall pay le■s than 
eight hours' pay per day. 

A day of twenty-four hours begins at the time, 
a r~gular run is scheduled to start. 

The first run of less than eight hours shall be 
considered the first extra. 

All runs shall be put upon the schedule show. 
ing time of commencement and time of completion. 

That Section 21 shall read as follows: 
All men now in the aervice shall be graded fron,, 

May 1, 1917, as follows: 
For the first three months in servicc, thirty cc,._ 

per hour. 
For the next nine months in scm~c:, thirty-five 

cents per hour. 
After twelve months m service, forty cents J>er 

hour. 
It is agreed that for the purpose of rating men 

as to pay who may be employed after this award 
goes into effect, that the date on which they shall 
receive the higher scale shall be twelve months from 
the first day of the month JgJlowing t~e day oa 
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wLich they were employed. All men now in the 
service shall be rated as to their grade of pay from 
the first of the month following their employment. 

Where men are required to report to the Claim 
Department or attend court as witness, they shall 
be paid the regular rate per hour that they .would 
have received bad they been operating their car. 
Such reporting shall in no wise work to their finan· 
cial disadvantage. 

The n,inimum pay for each motorman and con• 
ductor for the first three months of his em1iloyment 
shall not be less than $20.00 for each half-month 
payroll. In the case of absence from duty, such 
amount shall be reduced in the proportion that the 
days absent bears to the numbers of days in the 
payroll period. . . 

No motorman or conductor shall be requirt'd to 
do additional work beyond his regular day's work, 
requiring twelve hours for its completion, unless 
such extra work shall be performed in compliance 
with the terms of the Federal Statute. 

The workdays for regular interurban motormen 
and conductors shall be on a basis of eight hours 
for the minimum, to a maximum of ten hour, in 
12 consecutive hours. 

Not less than 60% of the interurban runs shall he 
Regular and not more than 40% Swing.. Whenever 
Regular motormen or conductors are required to 
perform service after and beyond the completion 
of their regular run, requiring more than 12 con
secutive hours, they shall he paid ten cents per hour 
for all such extra service. 

It is understood that this arbitration applies to 
Division Number 26, Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of America, 
and the Detroit .United Railways city lines, and its 
Wyandotte, Flint, Pontiac and Orchard Lake lines. 

The Board of Arbif'rators suggest that this agree
ment continue until May 1, 1918. 

The various rates prescribed in this agreement 
begin and become effective as of May 1, 1917. 

Respectfully submitted, 
. JUDSON GRI-:NELL, 

JOHN A. RUSSELL, 
Arbitrator on the part of the Detroit United 

Railway: 
Detroit, II-fay 30, 1917. 

c,,";~n~, ~ Clo<h-SoM~ 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 
Big 

Value at 
$4.so at 

Clayton'• 

Made from good weight blue Bannel uni• 
form cloth, fast color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Hqrh Grade l 6-011. 

Blue Serre Uniform,. , •• 
Extra Quality 16-oz. 

Blue Serre Uniform, . ... 

$}9.so 
$}8·00 

(Previoua Prices Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor suite leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation styles-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size is here, whether you're slim, 
regular or stout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothhur Hate Furniahinga 

Micldsaa al ShelbJ' olac• 1883 

The trial of Mrs. Rena Mooney, wife of 
Tom Moone'y, is now proceeding in San 
Francisco as a feature of the Preparedness 
Parade bomb outrage. One of the features 
to taint this new case developed when the 
prosecution found that they ha4 a union 
man, one Paul Postier, on the Jury, who 
had qualified and the prosecution's exemp
tions were exhausted. Immediately an as
sitant district attorney anounced that there 
was one man-one Daniel Kelley-that 
had been worked onto the jury irregularly 
and demanded an investigation. An inves
tigation took place and Kelley was excused 
on the ground of sickness. This gave the 
prosecution an opportunity to get rid of 
Postier, the union man. The investigation, 
however, developed the fact that Kelley 
had been smuggled onto the jury by a 
court bailiff, who is a personal friend and 
companion of an assistant district attorney 
interested iq the case. The bailiff, al
tempting to deny the charge, finally ad
mitted that he had written Kelley's name on 
the jury slip in order that he might earn 
the jury fee. Another instance whas that 
neither the defense nor the prosecution 
were to be allowed to see the names on 
the jury panel in advance. A report came 
out that the jury list was stolen. It de
veloped that the court clerk had smuggled 
the jury slips out of the court room and de
livered them to the as~istant district attor
ney for "investigation." 

Price List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal .......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages. . . . . 1.~0 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . . . . 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages ..... 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages. . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each .......... 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 ............................ 4.00 
Con!ititutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on. 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each ... 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .50 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ......... 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Association charms, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Ai:,;oci:.tion lockt't~. rach ............. 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, olain, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money oi;ders or dJaft. No 
personal checks;:;~F,<;<a?t~A ,,QtJie~i,~e sup-
plies will not be forwarded. c; .. 
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Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros.· Co. 
Cincinnati 

J. L. LYNCH UNION MBMBBR DIV. :141 -

IIANUPACTURBR OP 

Unifol'IDI, Caps, Union 
Buttons, •Badges 

Banners, Flags, 
315 W. MADISON ST., 4th PLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDO., CHICAGO, ILU 

Buttons and Badges 
Our Label i1 No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Chicqo 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa help better shoemaking conditio,..,_ 
Yoa get better shou for the mon•Y• 
Yoa help 1our own Labor Position. 
Yoa abolish Child Labor. 

De Ml M mWed b,. Deeler• wbo HJ' "Thie ■hoe ,.., ,_. ._ Ille 
9\amo, b11t le m•d• ander Uni- Coadlti- nla la ,._, ..... 
II --'on ... .s. •DI- It bean th• Union 9\amp, 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
.... IUII aa IT&i:ET, II OST ON. ...... 

. 
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$30~ I 
MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS m 

For Shop and Offic;\g~;_u •1 

Some railroad folks have just naturally grown up with the 
idea that Ball Watches are made only in expensive models for 
Conductors, Engineers and Firemen .. 

Probably you-yourself_.:_know different, yet you can see where other folks 
get their ideas. Ball Watchu have for years been recognized as official standard 
by the Brotherhoods. It is true that a big percentage of operating men carry the 
m;my jeweled solid gold model Ball Watchu which range in cost up to $100. 

But that is neither here nor there. What you want is a good accurate time
piece-one you can depend upon day in and day out-year in and year out. One 
that upholds the railroad man's reputation for always carrying the correct time. 

And now isn't that just the kind of watch you would expect Ball to build for you? 

Ball Watches for shop and office m~n are handsome thin model timepiece■. 
to see, them at your home jeweler's and ask him about easy payment■• 

Drop ■J a po1t wrd today, if you do not lmoVJ the lo,a/ Ball Wat,h 
Jewdcr'1 name, a/10 a,k for further information on easy payments. 

The Webb C. Ball Watch Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Go in 

(16) 

CHICAGO-Garland Bldg. SAN FRANCISCO-Flood Bldg. WINNIPEG-Confederation Life Bldg. 
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WE· OFFER YOU 
advantages in 1trengtb, 1ervice and location that cannot J,e 1ur
pa11ed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and aaving1 accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples .State Bank 
Cor. Fo~ and Shelby Streeta 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave, 
2200 Jellerson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jellerson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. · 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
t9 Washington Ave. 

· To he well dressed an 
ea.t 111 a peMMt.Ce, order sArct1ELDElt MADE~~ 

UNIFORMS l 

C4 

_, QyALIT'I J STVLE MAl<.e 
"BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

;;;;rl!:~_i,::,:-:,} A SOURCE OF SATISFACTIO/i 

I 111 I / TO EVERY WE.AR.ER. . 
IJ For Sale by Dealers 

WRITE ,FOR.. SAMPLES 

FRED I'\.. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISO/'I A.VE/WE 323 W . .JACKSO/'! BLVD. 

· BOST0/'4 · · CHIC/\GO · 





Free to Traction Men 

Y OU boys who 
haven't asked for 

a new Time Book are 
missing a. very handy ,way 

for keeping a record of the time you work. 
In addition to the time record sheets, this book contains the 

following information: 
A scale of wages with prices figured from one to eighty hours. 

A blank for keeping: a record of the last time your watch was inspected. 
Illustrations and descriptions of all styles of Bloch Uniforms. 
Rules on how to Avoid Accidents. 
Map of the United,States. 
Population of the largest cities of the Uniteq. States. 
Rules of First Ad to the Injured. 
Information on how to earn a few extra dollars. 
Table of weights and measures. 
Postal information. 
Parcel post rates. 
Table of average height and weight of men. 
Interest Table. · 
Calendars for 1917-1918. 

One of these handy books ( which just fits your vestpocket) 
will be given free to every traction man asking for one. 

If you've already had one and it's lost or filled U,P, I'll 

be ~1::dt~h:e:!u~:~ 1hn:~ ---~~- ~ 
before you forget it. I r . 

Yours for Uniform 
Satisfaction. . . 

Trolleygram: "A traction 
man with a Bloch Time ---------• Trolle:, Jim, 
Book is prepared to an- c/o The Block Compan:,, 

swer all kinds of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Please send me free a new Time Book. 

Name .................... · ............ .. 

Street ................................. . 
City ............. ,.. State •••• , ••••••••• 

I buy my uniforms from ............... . 
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Officers of Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill., who negotiated the new Peoria agreement that 
brought Sc per hour increase to first year service men, 3c to second year men and 4c 
per hour to those of two or more years of service. The agreement appears in another 
column of this issue. The local was assisted by Association Organizer Chris Cline, a 
member of the Covington, Ky., local. · 

Reading from left to ri_ght, those represented in the picture are: 
Front row: Pres. John Conlon, Org. Chris Cline, Board Member Henry Culver. 
Rear row: Board Members C. P. Cpok, Elmer Collier, Thos. Burks, Franz Gess. 

PROFIT AND WAR. 

"Profit" in the sense that it is to be used 
here is that profit that accrues to t.hose who 
seek .profit from the labor of others. There 
are other kinds of profit such as the people 
of Russia may obtain in throwing off the 
yoke of tyranny and establishing a democ
racy. That will be a profit in which the 
greater numbers will participate, in the 
event of its accomplishment. But that 
profit will not come to the Great Russian 
people even now without their contests 
with those who seek profit through special 
privilege or by the establishing of a special 
opportunity. All of the machinations of 
the few who will endeavor to perpetuate 
schemes by which they may live and ac
cumulate wc~lth from the many will be 

thrust forward to thwart the end of true 
democracy that seems at this time within 
accomplishment of the Russian people. Such 
schemes, capitalistic in inspiration, are the 
only ones that will make difficult the gen
eral purpose of the Russian people in their 
struggle to perfect their liberty. ' 

The democracy in the United States is 
not immune from the selfish inventiveness 
of the employment for profit schemes. 

It is true that American democracy in 
the frame of government accords to the 
people the opportunity of an ideal democ
racy. Whatever there is lackinR' is charge
able to the people and not. to any lack of 
opportunity within the government. 

It is being said, and truthfully, that there 
is grave danger of establishing a reign of 
imperialistic militarism i he Unit[ed States 
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equal to that which has characterized Ger
many, and even exceeding it. But such 
a condition, should it come, will, be charge
able to the people, and those whose ma
chinations may lead to it wi)l have a sub
stantial basis upon which to set up a claim 
that the people, themselves, elected such a 
condition. There is nothing more effective 
in establishing things than passive consent 
of the people affectc-d. Things so estab
lished are the most difficult to uprodt. That 
is the history of the people of the world. 

Somewhere down the line this world war 
came of passive consent by those who, had 
they been required to pass upon the matter 
actively, would have made the war im
possible. But the war came, not through 
active, but through passive consent of those 
involved and it has extended to the United 
States of Amnica and has come to involve 
a nation of the most liberal structure. 

Within this nation, to what extent will 
the machinations of the few avail b:y the 
passive consC'nt of the manv? War is on. 
Now; what the purpose of intriguer Who 
are the few whose interests will lie against 
the interests of the many? Those who hope 
to profit only through accumulation from 
the fruits of labor of those who toil. This 
is not a new clement in the life of Amer
ican democracy. It has been with us and 
thrived from the beginning and every war 
in which the great American democracy 
has been involved has served as an im
petus, a splendid oportunity, a special reap
ing time for those profit takers who wax 
strong from the toil of the many. 

At the beginning of this war those who 
are seeking its advantage for profit are no 

· Jess fortified than at the beginning of any 
previous war, and from past experience and 
advanced intelligence they approach this 
war far more formidable. 

The great American trade union move
ment is the only institution that stands in 
the way of a rich harvest for mercenary 
"patriots." The trade union movement ap
proaches this war with the well oiled ma
chinery of defense. 

"During the Civil War our organizations 
went to pieces." We read those words in 
the historv of the oldest American trade 
unions. T·he expression is practically para
phrased and thus used by every writer of 
the early history of every labor organiza
tion that was rekindled or resurrected after 
the Civil War. 

The Spanish-American War was not last
ing enough to seriously affect the organiza
tion of labor. It was not a serious inter
ruption. 

At the close of the German-American 
\Var will it be said that our great labor 
movement was unable to survive? It de
pends upon the movement and its watch
fulness. The great destroying elements 
will be those that lower the standard of 
employmC'nt. Non-unionism can contribute 
to the d,,strnction of unionism only in pro
vortion to its ascendancy in competition. 

The destroying elements are those which 
contribute to that ascendancy. The profit
seeking non-union employers who wish to 
change the standard are well aware of that. 

The great defensive weapon of organized 
labor is the strike. The great offensive 
weapon of the unfair employer is the lock
out. Lockouts and blacklists are conducted 
under cover. Strikes are on the surface 
and very much so. There is nothing in the 
-defense and progress of organized labor 
that can be obscured from public view. The 
strike engages general interest and concern. 
The lockout and blacklist is known only to 
the thoughtful-the students of the times. 
They are known only by the trail of im
poverishment of the toilers-a trail that is • 
not pleasant to behold and from which the 
public, so much as it is possible, turns its 
head. 

True, tqis war competition in the labor 
market will come in proportion with any 
abnormal substitution of woman and child 
labor in employment and there is not a 
little activity in contemplation of just that 
kind of exploitation at the present moment. 
Irt every industrial community club women 
are busy encouraging this class of competi
tion under the guise of patriotism. The op
portunity of these club women can be traced 
tb their connection with the profit-paying 
industries they design to serve by the sub
stitution of cheap labor in t)leir efforts, in 
effect, to demoralize the standard of em
ployment to the advantage of employing 
corporations. In the event that this pro
gram is carried out it will prove one of the 
most demoralizing influences with which 
the American labor movement will be beset. 
This project being, on the face of it, cham
pioned by women aristocracy, whether well 
or illy conceived, has got to be met at. its 
face value by the organized bread winners. 
To carry the plan to any considerable ex
tent will result in tragically replacing the 
bread winner by his own wife or daughter. 

There is no need to falsely attempt any 
disguise of the fact; ousting of men from 
employment by women is to change the 
whole social fabric of our democratic in
stitutions. True, it will fatten a few, but 
equally true it will enslave the many and 
more sharply establish the class demark
ation line. 

It is true that in Europe the injection of 
women into industries has reached consid
erable proportions, seemingly of necenity, 
but the extent is undoubtedly greatly en
larged upon by the published reports in 
American capitalistic newspapers. We. hear 
much of it as from Europe, but practically 
none as of Canada, where a greater propor
tion of enlistments has already taken place 
than it will be possible in any require
ments within the United States. Canada 
is participating in the world war wi~hout 
degrading her: ,yomanhoo~I. There 1s as 
little call for 1t m the United States. 

The only way to maintain standards in 
the United States pending this war is for 
wages ,and conditions of.employpient to 
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keep pace with the times. It is a period 
demanding the most vigilant watchfulness 
on part of the trade union movement and 
its membership. Any incursions should be 
protested and it is up to labor to protect 
the sacredness and safety of American 
womanhood against those who would lower 
her standard and extend her deprivations 
for the spoils that come from greater profit. 

There is no reason why the standard qf 
employment already attained should not be 

· maintained and progress continued. 
It has been one of the tasks and purposes 

of organized labor to move the women and 
children out of the factories into homes and 
schools. That is true patriotism. Let not 
this war be an excuse for herding them 
back from the liomes and schools into the 
factories and workshops. 

Let business proceed industrially and 
progress be made industrially on the same 
basis as though this country were not in
volved in war. Then will go and he sus• 
tained at the front the highest ideal of 
f'atriotism. Then will the men at the front 
and those expected to go there know that 
.their patriotism is noi: being sapped_ for 
profit. 

THE EAST ST. LOUIS I RACE WAR. 

By J. C. Colgan. 
Due to the widely circulated, ~rratic in

ferences in reporting by press dispatches 
in a world of newspapers and the con
veniencing thereof to the method of the 
influences that control the editorials in the 
daily public mentors, I feel that the facts 
relative to the causes of the recent so
called East St. Louis riots and demonstra
tions against the negroes, calamitous 
though they were, deplorable as it is, 
should be made known and thoroughly un
derstood; and I know of no better means 
than publicity through the labor press. 

The inferences to which I refer, which 
are already thrown out broadcast through-· 
out the land, arc that the horrible calanuty 
that overcame East St. Louis was in. its 
r.ature a J;.bor riot in which organized la
bor had some to do. The facts as to the 
real causes wholly exonerate organized labor. 
bbor. 

The incipiency of the undercurrent that 
worked itself to the surface throuj!h the 
wanton, cold-blooded murder of Police 
Sergeant Coppedg-e and another polirrm;,n, 
is charged by the East St. Louis Daily 
Journal, to politics. \Vithout any profes
sion of participation in this charge, I quote 
from an editorial in the Daily Journal of 
July 6: 

Politics Is the root of evil that has producccl 
the awful orgie. • • • Politicians have used, for 
the past fifteen years the poor negroes aos n 
catspaw and dupt>s to gain and keep public 
position, and enjoy public spoils. The Republi
can machine encouraged the migration of ne
groes here for voting purposes. and which sev
eral years ago reacher! osuch proportions as to 
more than give them the majority vote an,l 
control. The Democrats protested against thi><, 
and the acrimony ca us Pd rnore or Jes~ pn•
Judlce to accrue agaln8t the negrnes. But the 

negroes getting onto the registration books, the 
Democrats sought to corral as many of their 
votes as possible, especially In municipal elec
tions. Thus they had to buy negro leaders, as 
well aa did the Republlcans. The negroes 
were petted, flattered and made so much of by 
the Republican and Democratic politicians that 
very many o! them became arrogant, pompous 
and beyond their planes. Their leaders lived 
upon the money and other spoils gained from 
the politicians. They had a big political pull 
among white political !'e.aders, and those hold
ing political office, both In the city and county. 
Thev reveled In dens of vice and Iniquity, and 
could .. get by" with almost anything they de
sired to do, or did do. They were the deep 
damnation of their own race. and were looked 
upon with disdain by all decent whites. This 
situation has existed !or several years. and 
has caused much enmity to be engendered. 

Such was the foundation conditions that 
existed when employers seeking low wage 
workrrs, through their agents, went into 
Mississippi to prevail upon added migra
tion to the already overstocked labor mar
ket of East St. Louis. 

Let me call attention to that part of the 
above quotation which reads: "They rev
eled in dens of vice and iniquity." 

Negroes wt:11 and profitably employed do 
·noL revel in vice and iniquity.. But such 
dens as is ~hown by the frank statement of 
the editor of the Journal were numerous 
and such revelry was extensive. This, of 
course is not my language, but that of the 
editor' of the most prominent and leadi_ng 
daily newspaper. But I carry along with 
th.it from which I quote ::.s follows: 

This reprehensible situation was magnified 
and accentuated a year or so ago by a vastly 
larger Influx of negroes Into the city. It was 
salcl (by the employers) that the new migra
tion was caused by the demand for that class 
of help by several of our Industries. But the 
negro migration was many thnPS greater than 
the employment need. For months they came 
Into East St. Louis by the car loads. Any
way, the Influx was so great thryt East St. Louis 
seemed, if the movement ~ept up, to be des
tined to become a negro city. And the worst 
of It was. that there was only employment 
for a small portion that came. The rest were 
thrown upon their own resources to exist, and 
much crime ensued. 

Right in the last two sentences of the 
above quotation is the crux of the whole 
situation. It is true that employers en
couraged and induced the nergoes to con~c 
here. Jt is w•:'.I known that the negro 1s 
domestic in habits as a general proposition 
and employers could entice to come froi:n 
the southern section into East St. Loms 
under strike conditions to work as strike
breakers only that clement of nq;rocs of a 
like character of white strikebreakers-the 
criminal and adventure seekers. This is 
the class that was injected i11to East St. 
Louis by employers who sought the sen·
ice of strikebreakers. The only part that 
inihtstry in any way played in the riots, or 
cause of the riots, was lack of employm;_'lt 
- the ratmal criminality that leads fr{!m 
lack of employmen.t and the crin~inal bent 
of those who had bi?cn used as strike-break
er~ manv of whom had become from the 
exi;ting conditions unemployed. 

M11:h crime did ensue. Men and women 
were hdr! t,p and robbed on the streets by 
these 11nported idle ncgroes, who were of 
cri1,,inal lKnc a1~d others.thy 
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easily led into c-rime, until it was taking a 
chance to pa~s along the streets of ·East 
St. Louis, and particularly adjacent to the 
ncgro quarters, without getting held u 1J 

and robbed of what money and valuables 
you might possess. Neither am I minded 
to play one class against another, as my 
mind goes out to the contemptible kidnap
ping conspiracies involving white strike
breaking imports in Springfield, Mo., and 
other places, too well known for repetition 
here. Regardless of whether it may be 
ll<'gro or white, the natural bent of the 
army from which is drawn strikebreakl'rs 
is cr:minal and the crimes extend with the 
greatest ignorance and the kast moral con-
cept. , 

Now, I arrive to the time of t!1e real riot. 
"Negro bandits," and I usr th: term from 

the editorial in the East St. Louis ne\vS
paper from which I have quoted, armed, 
gathered to assert themselves on Sunday 
night, July L No m~ttl'r ,-.-1,:,i 111·1•. 1 ,.,_, 
been the inspiration for this gathering, it 
had nothing to do with any disrmte or any 
trade union or anv stril:e of ;'.11\' ch;p·an,·r 
I am told that a man was h·eld up and 
robbed by negroes and he and his friends 
retaliated. They were not laboring men. 
They were not wage earners. 

The demonstration of the "bandits" was 
clearly for intimidation. They were f'.Oi-1,: 
to march through the streets arm,ed and 
no one knows what crimes they desir:n,·<l 
to p<'rpctrate. Notice of the demonstra
tion was sent to police headquarters, and 
Serg<'ant Coppedge, D<'tective Wadley, 
Patrolman Hobbs and Chauffeur M;1ssar
ang responded. \\'J1en the sergeant :i,nd 
his associates met the "bandits," Sergr~ .,t 
Coppedge exprcss<'d himself very gentle
manly, requesting them to disperse and ad
visrd them that their demonstration was 
awakening resentment. llis a,,•,e:11 , ... ~ 
met with a fusillade of hullets. CopJ)('d,zc 
was fhot down in cold blood, one of liis 
companions was so wounded that he died 
soon after and the other two were scriouslv 
wounded. Upon this I quote again from 
th<' t1C'wsnanrr l'<litorial as follows: 

'l'hlR hlgh-han<'h,d and blood-!'11rdllng murdn 
of pollcP otr:cers 1·n is•·d the antai.;onistlc fe~l
!ngs of a larg<' portion of our people to white 
hPnt, against th<> n,,groe~. while It <the mur,lcr 
of the poltce) wa1< unscathlngly condemned hy 
all. 

There vou have the whole storv. Per
mit me to ad<I hnc another quotation from 
the language of the editorial of the Jour-
nal. which r<'ads: · 

\\'hen Monday morning brolte, and the police 
n111rcler bccanu~ l.;nown, tl1t•rt• could lH~ no douht 
that a roost dt•Rpt•ratf' clay wns bpfore East .St. 
Loujs, .\Tayor .Mnlltnan knt•\V thi8, and st:·nt 
in a caJl tor militia nnd ~oon ~ome arrive11. 
'rh£> police w('r., t:11rag1.:d at the fate of t!:,rir 
hrothPr o1fleen;, • • • In fact tlH• militia • • • 
cncour:-1gccl th.-. rlnt••r~ on in their u~ad and 
ruthleHs n1t1t'i.h•rs ond u~Mu;:?--i11nti1.Jn~. 

1 shal! not dwell on the awful picture, 
the s,cncs of the rioting and its dTc-cts. 
It is not rny purpose. I assume that it is 
nothing short of ,1 hat might ha,·e occurred 
in any well disposed community ~·nposcd 
upon by a long travail as this co111m11nitv 
has been. Dc,·p and righteous sympathy 

is due to those of the well intended colored 
race who coul<i have lived their lives in 
East St. Louis as well and peacefully and 
prosperously as in any other community. 
The sad chapter is that the element of em
ployers known as the labor crushing em
ployers added just too much · to the nei::ro 
burden in injecting among them an over
flow of the criminal clement to an extent 
seemingly beyond the endurance of even 
the most elastic rules of social propriety. 

If there is one clement above another in 
East St. Louis who must morally answer 
for the shame and distress of that day and 
far hack of that day-the robberies, mur
ders and crimes to which citizens of East 
St. Louis had been subjected by an over
flow of the criminally inclined-that ele
ment is the non-union low wage employ
:ng sappers of labor, and they arc here in 
East St. Louis. Their crimes arc the great
est. Their greed was the cause. 

IN MEM'ORY OF LATE VICE-P~ESl
DENT JOHN J. THORPE. 

l'nn~ih-d Sunday, June 17, in SmitHidd 
cemetery, Pittsburgh, to mark the last rest
ing place of late International .Vive-Presi
dent John J. Thorpe, was a bc-autiful granite 
shaft 12 feet high, a tributc fro.:1 the mem
bership of the Amalgam:,tcd Association_ 

An a('(:ount of the cxc-rciscs attendant to 
the unve:ling of the monument as taken 
from the Pittshurgs Gazette-Times is as 
follows: 

A detachment of the Veterans of Foreign \Vars of 
the l"nitcrl States. followed by rcpn's1..:ntativcs of 
street railv.·a:rs employes, entcn:•rl thr cemetery to the 
call of bugles an,1 hC"a(-te<l hy standarrls of the nation 
and the banners of the veterans. The shaft is the 
contrihution oi all the me~nhers of the national as
sociation_ 

\Villiam E. Rahtnn, vice comm:t11dcr-in,chicf of the 
Ve-terans of Foreign \Vars, spoke. The principal 
eulogy was de1iverc,l hy P. J. ?tlc11rath, !i<'Crctary
tr1•a..,11rer of Div. !\ o. 85, of the local cmploycs• or• 
a.ani1.ation. 

If(' ~ai:l, in part: 
"John J. Thorpe was a true man and a faithful 

official. I le was ~uhstantial atl't aggressive in his 
5en·ic~ to the strec-t car men. Nothing he attempted 
did hr- fail in: hut w("nt through it all with its dis
agre<"ali1c 1nir,kn~. 1-1<." was a sick man all through 
the:- most important of thf!' fi_ght-s preceding his death. 
Indianapolis. was notably a tc-st of hi~ honor and 
fideli~y to labor's ('.t11sr. He was hounrle-d night anil 
day hy thugs. JI is lif<" was always in <langcr, yet 
h(" hr,ld 011t an,! ~aw a prrr:1:incnt orRanization !l.tartt"d 
t)l•fore ht- )pft that city. His next uphill fight!I W('re 

at Cottn(·!ls\·i!!l" a11 I Tart'ntum, but it hrokr: him phys~ 
ically. l ·n,ler thi~ ~nd at the age of 43 he lic.·s. a 
martyr to the C'an~e of the street car men." 

Thi" shaft ic:. r.-ra,~ ... ful an•l points from a thrrc-deck 
pyra~nid ha5c·. sl't on the apt'x of the cast slope of 
thl" lk1"_a_,;: ;n·(•P"'f' ~i 1e of t"i' nTH'tt·n·. Bdore the 
services wt·re conrluilt-d womt"n and chil(irtn of the 
street t·.1.r employt's heaped the mound and pyramid 
Lase with rost's. 

In ;1nprl'ciation of this tou,hing tribnt<', 
Urs. Thorpe, the widow of our late brother. 
desires to conycy her cxprcs~ions through 
the ~I, and C, to the members 0f tlH' ;\sso
d:ition iii a kttcr addressed to the editor as 
follows: 

Munhall, Pa., July I. 1QJ7. 
To tht" Editor of the :\(utorman and Con(luctor, 

Dt'froit. ~lich. 
\\'ill you please in the Motorman and Con,1nctor 

convt'y my si1u.:crc thanks and _,,P~_olvund ai;iprt"c1ation 
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to the general membership of the 'Amalgama~e<l As
sociation of S~rect an:I Electric Railway Employes 
for the cleep:y touching. anJ beautiful tribute that the 
Association has added to its former manifes~a~ion in 
memory , of my late bclovcJ hushan I: who in life 
had the honor of being a member and officer of so 
grand an orga.nization of working men. by having con
structed to mark his last resting p:ace a monument 
in his honor of such beauty aid attraction, that I 
fret that it not only honors him whose, memory it 
perpr-tu:i.tes. but stan(ls as a beautiful cre·lit to the 
Association and emblcma1 ic of the devotion of the 

members that hav~ made possible its splendid benefits; 
I also wish to corivcy my sincere thanks to \hose 

who participa:ed in the unveiling exercises-the Vet
erans of Foreign \Vars of the United States, Wm. E. 
Ralston. Vice-Commander, and Div. No. 85 of the 
Amalgarnated Association of Pittsburgh, the expres
sions of tribute of the members of which were so 
eloquently delivered by Mr. Wm. N. Armstrong and 
Mr. P. J. McGrath, the president and financial sec• 
r tary of the local. 

Sincerely, 
MR6. JOHN J. THORPE. 

Digitized by Google 
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GOVERNOR'S MASTER AND SER
VANT AGREEMENT FRAZZLED. 

In the language of Ex-President Roose
velt, the Public Service Comm'ssion of In
diana has knocked to a "frazzle'' the sq.
called governor's service agreements that 
prevail on Indiana non-union street and 
electric railway lines. against the organiza
tion of their employcs. Formrr Go\'ernor 
Ralston, after the Indinapolis strike in 1912, 
it has come to light, unitl'd as a party to 
these agreements. In order to make the 
agreement palliative to the public and es
tablish a pretense for the employes to of
fer that they had an agreement by whkh 
grievances could be adjusted by arbitration 
at the expense of the state and were thus 
as well fortified as though organized. Gov
ernor Ralston entered as a feature of these 

-so-called agrerments, tl,at the comJlany 
would be cotw>elled to arbitrate all disputC's 
before the Indiana Public Service Commis
sion and that the said Commission would 
sit and pass upon all such d;sputes. All 
motormen and ronductors employed by the 
various non-union companies throughout 
the state were required to sign these so
called service agr<'ements, effecting a prac
tically non-union closrd shop. Another ron
dition was that no strikes should take place. 

It was this form of agreement that the 
South Rend StrC'C't Railway Company 
charged' its employcs were violating and 
locked them out when th<'y insisted upon a 
new agreement containing a fair arbitra
tion clause. The company also went so far 
as to publicly advise the men that if they 
had any grievances to submit them to the 
with the so-callee! agreC'ment. The Ama1rra. 
with th<' so-calle<l agn·cment. The Amt'l~:1-
mated Association ach-iscd the emplnycs to 
complv and petition the Public Scr\'icr 
Commission to proceed 1111cl<"r the agree
ment to arbitrate the disr,11te. 

The Pnhlic Sen·ice Commission, after 
hearing the petition of the South l\,,nd em
ploycs, render<'d a derision as fo:Jows: 

Commirsion's A ward. 
PUTil,JC SER\'ICE COMMISS!Cl'.'\ OF J!\IJI.\'.'\,\: 

We hav"' l~onfC'rre,t, a11<l a majority of tht' lloar-1 
hav~ rcad,'!'d this C'1111<. h1ti•111. 1h:1t it wa~ not f'1.i1. 

t<-mplatc-d in the <"n.,ctn,t"nt of the Spem.·r-r-Shin·ly 
Ad, ft'~flt'Ctin~ pt1hli..: utilitit's of lndi.-111a, that the 
Comm:!'>!'iion ~hnnl•l llrenmc :m arhitrator of laliur 
cfi"Jlllt<>~: it \\a~ nnt tht:- inknti"II and it was 11nt 
in thr act 1t falls ;:lltn~1:th•·r in a di•Ternlt rc:dn1 
of 1t'gislati·,n and we hold that (;,,,.('rnor Halston in 
entering into this. co11tr:1n w<'nt hryond the pro. 
visions of the law. a~ w~ have 3lre:1rly · indii:at<"d; 
that thcreforr the rontr:ict i11rl1•drri here is n1Jt 
hinding nn thi~ C,·immis~inn. \\'e al..;o hold that 
thi~ r-ontraC"t w;1s m.1dt· .and r11trr<"d into nn ~ov<'n,
hcr 25, 1913: that !-inC'f• that time tht.· Statf> nf In
diana. thrnuJ,{h it~ l.f•~i~bture ln.., madi• vari,n1s pro
vi""ion for th<" ~rtllemt.·rit and handlin~ of lahnr 
rli~putr-s and it h~1s ,·11act,·,l a spr...-if,c law <-Htit!t'd: 
... \n :\ct provi•lin~ for M("di:1tion, Cn11cili:1ti-)n anil 
Arhitr;ttinn in rnnlrovt"rsir,c:. hrt\,r-cn FmplnY<'T and 
En 1 ployrrs.'' llm1se Bill 515, approH•(l Marc-h 'B. 
I 81,. 

That rn,·rr~, in the opininn nf tJiis C-omm;,._~.;nn. 
~11<'h matter" "" thi'-, an,1 on th('.:(' gri,1111,l"'- tht' Cnm~ 
mic;-,inn will hold 11naninw11slv that Wt' £{o not ha\'e 
juri!-dirtion. and will not intt"rvl"ne. 

I. Carl l I. Mote. SPcrctarv of tlic 1'11hlic 
Service Commission of the State of Indiana, 

do hereby certify that this is a true and 
correct copy of certain proceedings before 
the Public Service Commission of J n
diana in the cause entitled Chas. Barnes, 
et. al. vs. the Chicago, South Bend and 
Northern I ncliana Railway Company hdd 
May 4th, 1917. 
(Signed) CARL H. MOTE, 

Secretary. 

In employment the machine has entirely 
changcd the working conditions, and in 
many cases eliminated the all-round skilled 
mechanic. Again, many employers do not 
want to be bothered w:th training and edu
cating apprentices They want the skilled 
worker all the time. Thus the question of" 
producing skilled men in tra<lcs for the fu
ture has become one for our schools to 
solve. \Ve take great pa:ns in educating 
the lawyer, doctor and professional man; 
why not the mechanic?-\\'. D. Mahon. 

UNVEILING OF FAY MONUMENT. 

By Bro. J. W. Hurley. 

In the presence of over 600 members of 
Div. 589 of Boston, !lbss., a monument was 
dedicated May 30, at Forest Hills ceme
tery, Boston, in memorv of our late brother 
and organizer, Fred Fay. 

The exercises were opened by Presider.I 
Thompson of the local in a short address 
and he then introduced Past-President H::,;
gins, who delivered the eulogy. 

Brother I liggins spoke feelingly, in part, 
of his earlv associations with Brother Fa•: 
during thC'.inception of the local, and of his 
untiring zeal and sacrifice in brini::ing into 
being an organization whit-h has incrcas,,,t 
the· wages and hettc-recl the working condi
tions of o\·cr 8,000 street railway employes, 
ancl whid1 shall stand as an en<lurin~~ mom1-
mc11t for n•;;rs to c-ome as to what c-r:ild l:e 
accomplis.hcd hy cktermination and arlhrr
ing to his principles against the grea~st 
odds. 

Bro. JosC'ph \Yieczorek, a veteran and 
frit'nd of Hrother Fav, san~ an orig:nal song 
entitled "Departed Days.''. 

On ac-c-<,11nt of the \'cry important busi
ness incident to the war and organization 
work, l'resid,nt \V. D. ?lfahon was unable 
to be pr .. sent. \\'c felt if it were possihlc 
for him to attend there was no- man better 
titted in the i\malgamatl'd Association to 
tell the S<'n·ices remlcre<l by Brother Fay -
while an I 11ternatio11al officer. 

The mommient is of \\' csterly granite, 8 
ft. 6 in. in height, and was de~igm•d by J. 
N. \\ hit<' & Snns of Quincy, ~lass. On 
the fac,· arl' cntwin<"d two wreaths above 
the na111c of Brother Fav. On the rear i:tce 
of the monument thcr~ is an inscription, 
\\'liidi rt·a,b: 

"Erccll'd hy the Hoston Cart1H'n°s t ·nion. 
] li\', 58'), in n1<·mon· of our dearh· hclovnl 
Brother, Fric11d ;111.d i:red Fay, 
horn Dec. l.i, 18(>J, )C/16." 
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Memorial to the late General Ex..,cutlvc Roarcl Member Fred Fav, erected to mark his last re,,tlng pl?ce In Forest Hills Cemetery, Bo!'ton, by 
Div. No. 589, the big Boston _local. The monument was <ledlcated JI.lay 30. It ls the work of J. N. \Vhlte & Son. Those appearing In the front 
circle ahout the mon11n1Pnt are, readln'1 from left to right: Vtce-Presld<>nt J. J. Lyons, Conductor C. Joyce, Ex. Board l\l!'mber J. F. Cannon, Business 
Agent P. Rmyth. F.x-PrPslclent T. F. Doyle, Bro. Jos Szes,,.yk bearing flrrg, Miss Thomp,ion, daughter of the Pre,ildent, F.x-Pre,iidPnt M. J. lllgi,:lns, 
Bro. J. J. Concannon. Master' \Vhlte. son of the builder of the monument, Pr esldent "'m. Thompson. Hro. Timothy Burns, F.x. Board Memheri, P. J. Mur
phy, J. Bird, \V. T. Sharp, T. J. Mahoney, Bro. Thomas Keane. Ex. Board Member Peter Rourke and Financial Secretary-'!!reasurer E. 0. M. Fehrnstrom. 
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ASSOCIATION 

Article■ of Con1titution 

Section I. The object■ of thia Aaoociatlon ■hall btl 
to organizr Divi1ion Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intrlligtnce. efficiency an<i •kill: to encoi;rage the 
formation in Divi~ion a!'!l'ociations of Sick Benefit 
Fun•ls; to establi!lh ~1."hool!\ of instruction an,l ex• 
amination £or imparting a J)ral·tical knowle1lg~ of 
modtrn an•I improvt"il methods and systems of trana· 
portation aml tradt> ma!t('rs gen<-ra11y: to encour&R'f' 
the settlement ol all ,lisputes hetween employer and 
employco by arhi1ration·: to sernre rms,!oyment and 
adequate pay for our work; to rr,luce the hours of 
daily labor, 'and· hy all legal an<I proper means to 
elevate our moral. in1ellectua! an,! social condition. 

Un1lped communication• cannot be pubtiohed. 
Names of correopon<lrnta will not appn: 1rith their 
production ■ unlrao by opcdal prrmios,,,1 c' the cor• 
re-t!lpondent. P..fatter for puhlic;1.tinn shr-n·1 t ·,r in not 
later than the 2nd ol the month. and 1'..o ,L be writ• 
ten on one aide of the paper. ------------------------------------·· ---

A case thc1t cannot stand the tt>st of a 
fair :trh'tration has little merit and deserves 
less consideration. 

Arbitration is nothing lc-ss, nor more, 
than a way by which contrstants may ex
pect none othrr than a S'Jnare deal in dis
posin•s of a cFsptttC'rl point. To rC'fnse to 
snbm;t to hir arhitrati0n is to confess 
judg-mcnt heforr the public. 

Is it the matter of cxpC'nse that is abo:rt 
to rs train a local of the 1\ 111:dg:1111at1·<l /1 s
sociation fr0t~1 rC'prcsent:c\tion in tl1C' Fif
trc·nth Conn:nt;on to hC' held in Pro\'idrnce, 
R. I., bC'isinning Sc,nt. IO? Is tl•at ;•n abso
lntelv nC'cC'ss?rv ;111d 1111snrn101mtahlC' ex
cuse'' Tf,C'rC' is.no dctwin;! tk,t ther<' is C'X· 
ncnse attarhrd to renrt's,·nt;,tion. l'\cith<"r 
is it a prol1ihitiv<' cxpC'n,c. There is not 
rxistim:~ a loc,al of the :\ 0 sor;ation but c~n 
nwrt th:,t cxnC'nsr, in onr wa\' or anoth<'r. 
ThC' spirit of thC' .'\ssociat:on apnoals fo· it 
Th<' intC'r<'st of •~1·<'rv lor·•l rrqttircs it. T',r 
intnrst of all tor;, 1s· rrq,•;r<'s it and it is nc"lt 
nC'ccss:iry to kt any ,,·'fish pretext intc~-
1·en<'. 

The Fift<'enth Cot11·C'11t'on of tl1e Amaka
mat<'cl :\ssociation ronH'S at a time when 
roncli1in11s arl' abnormal. ThC' :\malgamatcd 
Association is 111:1clr up of volunteer groups 
of street ancl clcrtric railll'av l't11pl0YC'S of 
th<' l 'nitecl Stalt's ancl Can:ub. Hoth of 
thc,c c01111tri .. s are at 11·ar. l 'n11,ual spC'c1~
Lltio11s in,·ol\'ing- c1:1:iloyn1t·11t arc c10•.-in~~. 

C'xacting defined expressions of interC'St in 
employment to wage earners. Employers 
are already designing. \\/age earners must 
maintain and extend preparations to mc::-t 
the conditions. There was never before a 
time, and there may never again he a time, 
in which such intense interest in cmplov
rnent must necessarily be manifested by th<' 
wage earners and the means of the most 
profound maniicstation arc the conventions 
of wage-earning group organizations that 
arc to be held <luring this period. Never be
fore was the appeal for attendance at the 
com·ention so searching and forceful. 

The People's News Service gil'es out a 
statement that "the people of Bclg:um have 
been better fed since the war b<'i:;-an than 
the people of the Williamsburg district in 
Brooklyn or the people of the stockyards 
district in Chicago. \Ve hal'e Mr. Hoo\'er's 
word that not a child or a mothc-r in Bcl
i::ium suffered from unckr nourishment. 
Hundreds of thousands ha\·e so suffered 
under the walls of great packing hou9Cs, 
Stl!!ar r<'finerks and wheat elev.ttors in the 
l 1nited States." The remedy st1g-[:cstcd to 
put an end to this condition of affairs is to 
rcliel'e the pc·ople oi opprc~sion from the 
lan,I monopolists and land speculators by 
raising public rl'\'Ct1111·s from a tax on land 
values. Senator KC'nYon has alrcadv intro
duced a resolution ·in the l.'nitcd· States 
Sc-natc looking to such jl,-e-tion. l 
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FIFTEENTH CONVENTION CALL. 

Headquarters Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railwav Employcs of 
America, 104 East High Street, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

Monday, July 2, 1917. 

Convention Call. 

To the Divisions of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street ·and Electric Railway 
Employes of America: Greeting. 

Brothers:-
In compliance with the Constitution and 

General Laws of our Association, I take this 
means of notifying you that the Fifteenth 
Convention of our Association will convene 
on Monday morning, September 10, 1917, at 
l0·o'clock, at Infantry Hall, 144 South Main 
Street, Providence, R. I. 

Basis of Representation. 
The basis of representation and rules reg

ulating the election of delegates to the 
Convention will be found i11 the following 
section of the General Constitution, which 
read: 

"Section 8. The basis of representation to 
the Convention sh,ill be one delegate for 
each Local Division having three hundred 
(300) members or less, and one delegate 
for each additional three hundred (300) 
members or major fraction thereof that arc 
in good standing in the Local Didsion for 
the month of June preceding the Conven
tion." (In order that the Division may un
derstand correctly the basis of representa
tion as above given, the interpretation of 
the section is as follows: A DiYision hav
ing a membership of 4.'il members would he 
entitled to two delegates ancl .so on, the 
151 being a major fraction of 300. If tltere 
were 449 members they would only be en
titled to one delegate.) 

"Section 9. The election of delegates 
must be held at least four weeks previous 
to the Convention. A lllC'mbcr, to be eligible 
as a delegate, must have been a 1T1ember in 
continuous good standing of his Local Di
vision the two years next prccC'ding the 
day of election, except when the Local Di
vision has not been in existence for that 
length of time, in which case the Local 
Dvision will elect its delegates front 
amongst its members." 

"Section 10. Any member in good stand
ing at the time of elect;on who. by being 
voluntarily cmployC'd outside of his or her 
Division or the International Association, 
and thus being prevented from being in 
active •service, is not eligible as a delegate 
to a Convention of this Association." 

(This section providrs against those who 
are not in actual scn·ice or wi10 arc not 
working for the Association, hut it docs not 
prevent the Division electing any mcmhcrs 
who are in the service of either the Dh·i
sion or the International Association to a 
dclegateship. For instance, Business 

Agents, Secretaries, Presidents and Interna
tional Officers who are in the service of the 
Local or International are eligible and can 
be elected as delegates if the Division so 
decides.) 

. "Section 11. Each delegate shall estab
lish his claim to a scat by credentials signed 
by the President and Recording Secretary 
of the Local Division he represents, with 
the seal of said Local Division attached." 

"Section 12. Each delegate shall be en
titled to but one vote, no proxy votes being 
allowed." 

"Section 13. The mileage and legitimate 
expenses for delegates shall be borne by the 
Local DiYision they represent." 

"Section 14. Delegates shall not be en
titled to a scat in the Convention unless all 
taxes and assessments of their Divisions 
have been paid in full.'" 

"Section 15. The Division Associations 
shall send the names of their rC'spective 
delegates and alternates elected to the gen
eral office of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of 
A. at least two weeks previous to the date 
of the Convention. Credentials shall be 
given each delegate ekcted, signed by the 
President and Sccrctarv and the seal of the 
Division attached thereto." 

Blank credentials will be forwarclc-d from 
the General Office to the Local DiYisions, 
and as soon as you have ekcted your dele
gates, the Secretary will ,fill out these cre
dentials in accordance with the instructions 
on the credentials and return- the duplicate 
to the General Office, and gi\·e the regular 
credentials, duly signed and scaled, to the 
delegates elected. In case the delegates 
elected should not attend, alternates should 
he elected and tl:c cn·dl'ntials transferred to 
the alternates who will t;,ke the regular 
delegates' place. In case of clelf'gates being 
unable to attend or altcrna tc-s appointed to 
fill their places, after notice has been sent 
to the office, you must immc-diatcly notify 
the General Office of this change. 

Headquarters and Hotels. 
The headquarters will be at the Crown 

Hotel, corner of Paige and \Vcybessct 
StrC'cts. The rates at this hotel arc: Single 
room without bath, $1.iS; double room with
out bath, $2.25; single room with kith, $2.25; 
double room with bath, $3.25. i:ic addi
tional charge for each extra person in a 
room. 

In addition, arrangements have been made 
with other hotels and rooming houses, and 
all of this information will be in the hands 
of the local Convention Committee'. The 
headquarters of this Committee will be 
Room 209 Jackson Building. 

Any delegates desiring to make arrange
ments or to secure reservations in hotels, 
will write to Mr. Chris Daniels, SC'cretary of 
the Convention Committee, 209 Jackson 
Building, Proddence, R. I. 

Delegates arc requested to make their 
hotel arrangements and rC'ach an under
standing on prices at the time of 
in order to prevcut 
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It is impossible to make any special rail
road rates for this Convention, and dele
gates and delegations will make their own 
arrangements with the various railroad com
panies and secure the best transportation 
possible. 

Upon receipt, secretaries must read this 
Call to the first mcdings of their Division, 
and as soon as you have elected your dele
gates, notify the General Office, giving the 
correct names and addresses of the dele
-gates, so that credentials can be forwarded 
for them. 

Necessity of Attending. 
It is very necessary that each and every 

Division of the Association be represented 
at this convention. Owing to the war there 
arc many. important questions now confront
ing the Organization that calls for a full at
tendance, and I would especially appeal to 
every Division to make arrangcmcnts to be 
represented by delegates at this Conven-
tion. Yours fraternally, 

W. D. MAHON, 
International President. 

JUNE WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

International President W. D. Mahon in 
June granted charters for the institution of 
Local Divisions Nos. 753, Watertown, N. 
Y., organized by A. F. of L. Organizer 
Earl A. Dempster: 754, Sydney, N. S., or
ganized by A. F. of L. Organizer J. R. Mar
tin; 755 Troy, N. Y., organized by the of
ficers of Div. No. 132; 756, Norton, Mass., 
organized by G. E. B. :Member John H. 
Reardon; 757, Portland, Ore., organized by 
President 0. R. Hartwig of the State F. of 
L. In June President Mahon assisted in 
directing negotiations for the new Chicago 
wage agreement, by which 3 cents per hour 
increase in wages obtained to the members 
of Divs. Nos. 241 and 308. Other work 
from gent'ral direction of the affairs of the 
Association was that of obtaining an inter
pretation upon the penalty clauses in the 
recent wage award rendered in the Dl'troit 
wage arbitration. The company held that 
the penalty governing the time over whi{·h 
swing runs is spread was not accumulative 
and payahle only upon the last ho11r of the 
spread period. The Intr•rnational President 
reacl the award to unrlerstand t~at the pt'n
alties were a,cumulative from and includ
ing the fourteenth hour and over. His con
!ention was sustained by a majority vote 
of the arbitrators to the end that the award 
prm·idcs that for the fourteenth .hour th<'fe 
shall he added fifteen minutes additional 
time; for the fifteenth hour, thirty minutes; 
for the sixteenth hour, forty-five minutes, 
and for the seventeenth hour and there
after, onc hour. The provision rrquir("s 
that in the c\·ent that a swing run extends 
during a period of sc,·entecn consecutive 
hours there shall be paid two and one-half 
hours in excess of the time worked. 

\"irc-Presi,lcnt \Vm. F. \\"ekh, who at 
the beginning of June was assisting upon 

an investigation of the lockout of the 
membership of Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb., 
pending an opinion by the Railway Com
mission that conducted the investigation, 
was dispatched to Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
where he assisted in conducting a wage 
arbitration in the interest of Div. No. 638. 
Upon completion of this work he was dis
patched to Steubenville, Ohio, where he as
sisted in the adjustment of a wage dispute 
upon the Wellsburg, W. Va., line, where 
due to charged discrimination in employ
ment as applying to wages, a suspension 
of work had been made by the members 
of the local u!}.on that line. The settlement 
brought 2, 3 and 4 cents per hour increase 
in wages. The trainmen involved are a 
branch of Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien during June 
continued in assistance of Divs. Nos. 714, 
721, 724 and 751, Portland, Lewiston, Au
gusta and Waterville, Maine. He also ad
vised with Div. No. 262, Norwich, Conn., 
upon an arbitration case, which was de
ferred for the convenience of the arbitra
tors to the mid~le of July. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr in 
June visited Div. No. 678, :Mars, Pa., in the 
interest of the affairs of that local. He also 
adjusted a grievance of the local against 
the financial secretary of Div. No. 223, 
Butler, Pa., where l\ shortage in accounts 
had been discovered. A settlement was 
effected. He was then dispatched to ad
vise with the Elm Grove Branch of Div. 
No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va., upon the ques
tion of wages and later was dispatched to 
Hubbard, Ohio, to assist Div. No. 654 in 
the adjustment of a contention that had 
been provoked by the insubordination of 
certain members, who took it upon them
selves to interfere with the agreement 
conditions prevailing with the <·r1plo"ing 
company. Upon settlement of this situa
tion he was dispatched to Akron, Ohio, 
wlH're a dispute had arisen from a request 
of the local for reinstatement of two dis
charged men, whom the local held were 
dismissed from the service on cause unjus
tified. The matter was submitted for ar
bitration. From Akron he was di~patch,"d 
to Dayton, Ohio, from where the Inter
national Office had \)("en instructed by 
~'resident McKittrick of the Central Labor 
Union that an assault had been committed 
upon Organizer Chris Cline. wl10 w:is di
recting the strike at that place in the in
terest of Div. No. 7--19. Upon his arri,·al 
in D:1 vton he found that Ilrother Cline had 
h<'cn ·kidnapped hy the compah:v thugs. 
Cpon demand of Commissioner Crawiord 
of the Federal Labor Department, Brother 
Cline was rPleascd from confinement and 
returned to Davton from Columbus where 
he had hren taken after the miscreants h:id 
druRRt'd him with narcotic poisons. Trc;1s
urcr Orr was then dispatched to Chatta
nooga, Tenn., where he assisted Div. No. 
ilS upon scttl<'rncnt of a wage dispute hy 
which one cent :111 hour ob-
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tained. On his way to Chattanooga he 
stopped at Indianapolis, Ind., where he 
secured the intervention of the Interna
tional Officers of the Brewery Workers' 
Union in securing a settlement of the Day
ton, Ohio, strike. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow at 
the close of t-he Senate Investigation Com
mittee hearing upon the -causes of the lock
out of the members of that branch of the 
Washington local employed by the Wash
ington Railway and Electric Company, and 
pending report of the committee, was dis
patched to Lacrosse, Wis., where he as
sisted Div. No. 519 in obtaining a wage 
increase of 3 cents per hour. From La
Crosse he was dispatched to Seattle, Wash., 
where the city street railway had been or
ganized into Div. No. 587 by Prc~ident 
Wallace of that local and where a re
quested wage increase had been submitted 
for arbitration. He was upon this work at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair in 
June assisted in adjustment of the wage 
dispute in the inte'test of the members of 
Div. No. 745, St. Thomas, Ont., through 
which a substantial increase in wages was 
obtained to the members. From this situa
tion he was dispatched to Peterboro, Ont., 
to assist Div. No. 622 upon wage agree
ment work, at which he was engaged at 
the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald 
early in June assisted Divs. Nos. 282, 580 
and 582, Rochester, Syracuse and Utica, N. 
Y., upon schedule adjustments resultant 
from the recent arbitration award, the cl~s
pute upon which required an interpretation 
of the arbitrators. He also assisted upon 
extension of organizing work upon the 
Buffalo, Lockport and Rochester branch 
of the Empire Rai,lway Company. He as
sisted in the adjustment of local grievances 
in the interest of Div. No. 737, Syracuse, 
and 669, Auburn, N. Y., involn:-d witli D'v. 
No. 681, Oswego, upon wage agrrement 
work. Latec in the month, in reply to nu
merous and persistent calls for assistance 
by members upon the Third Avenne and 
New York Railways in New York Citv, he 
was dispatched to New York upon organi
zation and agreement work, upon which 
he -was engaged at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea in June vis
ited Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio, npon griev
ance developing from the dismissal of two 
members charged with responsibility for 
an accident. Due to the situation in 
Bloomington, Ill .. he was required t-o leave 
this work in the hands of the local officers, 
who were afterward~ assisted by Inter
national Treasurer · Orr, and was dis
patched to advise upon the affairs of Div. 
No. 752, against the mrmhC'rs of which a 
lockout had been instituted by the employ
ing company. He advised with Organizer 
Jere Burnette upon that situation and was 
called to Chicago, where he assisted Inter-

national President W. D. Mahon and the 
local officers upon the wage agreement con
ferences in progress at that place. Later he 
was dispatched to Johnstown, Pa., to assist 
upon organizing work. Finding the sen
timent not properly crystallized he was dis
patched to Girardville, Pa., where several 
late run men had suspended work in re
taliation against the early run tnen, who 
were endeavoring to live up to the senior
ity provisions of the existing agreement. 
Board Member Shea insisted upon the re
fractory members either returning to em
ployment or suffering the disdpline of Div. 
No. 165. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in June 
continued in assisting Divs. Nos. 125, East 
St. Louis and 236, Alton, Ill., upon agree
ment work. Upon failure to reach an agree
ment upon the wage, the subject was sub
mitted for arbitration and at the close of 
the month arbitration was in progress. 

G. E. B. Member JoHn H. Reardon in 
June· organized Div. No. 756, Norton, 
Mass. He also assisted Divs. Nos. 690, 
Fitchburg, 496, Pittsfield, 620, Framing
ham, Mass., and 618: Providence, R. I., 
upon agreement work, which was pending 
at the close· of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt after 
concluding the wage adjustment of Div. 
No. 382, Salt Lake City, was dispatched 
to Ogden, Utah, to assist Div. No. 418 in 
ngeotiating a new wage agreement. In this 
he was successful in obtaining a substan
tial increase in wages for the membership. 
At the close of this work he was dispatched 
to Oakland, Cal., to assist Div. No. 192 up
on wage agreement work. He was upon 
this situation at the close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 645. Indianapolis, Ind., reports 
no change in the status of the lockout in 
which the members of that local are in
volved, aside from extending automobile 
service, which is making deep inroads into 
the receipts of the employing company. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo., that ,went 
on strike October 5. 1916, in protrst of 
violation of agreement, reports a settlement 
effected June 15, after a strike of eight 
months and ten davs. In the matlc'r of 
duration this has been among the rernrd 
strikes. The strike settlement re-estab
lished collective agreement relations, a 3-
year agreement being entered into. provid
ing for arbitration• of future disrntcs. The 
agreement also contains a provision for an 
increase in wages of from one-half cent to 
2 cents per hour. \\-'ork was resumed on 
the date of S<'ttkmC'nt, all strikchreakcrs 
being remon'd. This strike situation was 
und<'r the direction, for the most part, of 
G. E. B. l\,lemh<'r Joseph C. Colgan and 
State F. of L. President· R. .T .... Wood. 

ii ,. ,. 'i;"'" f• 
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Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C., the 
members of which were locked out March 
11, reports no material change. The Sen
ate Investigating Committee that was in
vestigating the causes of this lockout have 
completed the inYestigation, but have not 
yet rendered a report. 

Div. No. 747, South Bend, Ind., the mem
bers of which were Jocked out April 29, 
for enforced disruption of the organizati9n, 
report no material change in the situation. 
The local is being assisted by Organizer 
Thomas F. Shine. 

Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neh., locked out 
March 28, reports the membership ma;n
taining a prote~t against the action of the 
company, pending decision of the· State 
Public Utilities Commission, that has com
pleted an investigation. 

Div. No. 752. Bloomington, Ill., the 
members of which were locked out May 28, 
after the compatry had discharged several 
men for being members of the organization, 
reports a settlement effected. under date of 
July 6. The company withdrew its op~o
sition to organization an<I rcinst:•t,·d · ·I 
men dismissed prior to the lockout for 
joining the organization. The scttkment 
further provides for negotiation of an 
agreement between the .-:ompany and the 
Association by which will be estahlishC'd 
future wage's and working conditions. 
Work w;is resumed on the elate of settle
ment. This situation in the interest of the 
Association was conducted hy Secretary 
Jere Burnette of Div. No. 416, Peoria, who 
organized the local. -

Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C., went on 
strike Jttnc 13, awaiting an adjttstmcnt of 
the wage scale. :\ sdtlcment was effertC'd 
and work rt'Sllmcd Jttne 21. The local as
sociated with Di,·s. Nos. 109, Victoria, and 
134, N1•w \\'cstminster, B. C., applied for 
an increase' in w~ges. Tl•(' comnany re
spond('d with a honus rno·•osit;on wl•iclt 
was rcjec-tecl hv the mtmhcrs. As a resnl_! 
of the sttsncnsi011 of work a new wage s'c;ile 
was e"1ahlishe<I hv which a s11hstantial in
crease in wages obtained. Asi,le from tl,,. 
readjttstlll<'tll of the wage scale the old 
agrec111<·11t was put into dfrct to ronti1111C'. 
This stril,c was cond11rted hy the local of
ficers and Vice- l'n-si<knt Frnl A. I 1 oovcr. 

Div. No. 13-4. New \Vestminstcr, R. C., 
on June 13 particip:•ted in th<' suspension 
of work \\·ith Div. No. 101, Vanco11,·C'r, R. 
C. A like settlement was effected June 21. 

Div. No. 1<1<1, \'ictori;i, n. C, s11spc11,led 
work .11111,' 1-i ;rn<l associ;it('d with l)jy~ 
Nos. 101. Y:inco11,cr. and 13-l, New \Vest
minstC'r. in the l'ffort to obt:1in an incrC':ISf' 
in wage. This Sll'l'"llsion was ,led.ired off 
and work n•sumcd .Jnnc 21, participating in 
the settll'mc-nt of Di,·s. Nos. IOI and 13-4. 

Di,· ~o. 7.JQ, Pa,·ton. Oh;o, found itself 
lockl'd out Saturday, June 16. This was a 

newly organized local during the organiz
ing of which there had appeared very lit
tle antagonism on the part of the manage
ment of the company. So far did the man
agement assume in bearing towards the 
employes that a proposed working agree
ment that was submitted for conside,·:,t on 
had been some days in a stage of negotia
tions when of a sudden the temperament-of 
the company seemed to change. Negotia
tions were broken off and the employes 
were given to understand that in order to 
continue in employment their organiza
tion must go. . The members accepted the 
alternative and maintained the local. The 
membership were supported vigorously by 
the Dayton Central Trades .and Labor 
Council and all local organizations to the 
end that although the company from prac
tically the bl'ginning operated its cars with 
strikebreakers, there was no patronage. 
The situation was wholly encouraging to 
the locked out men. Early in the move
ment Association Organizer Chris Cline of 
Covington, Ky., was <lspatched to assist 
the lor:al and represented the international. 
upon the situation. He was ass:stcd by 
local officers and business agents, Organ
izer Jones and President McKittrick of the 
Central Body; The situation became so 
discouraging for those in control of the 
interests of the company that company 
agents, in a desperate e!Tort to break the 
resistance of the employes, assaulted and 
kidnapped Org:inizer Cline. This brought. 
the intervention of Federal Investigator 
Crawford and also spedally incited the in
terest of Mr. Champ, a director of the com
pany, who rdused to condone the methods 
of the strike-breaking agC'ncy. By inter
vention of Mr. Crawford, Organizer Cline 
was returned to the situation and, associat
ing with Mr. Champ, an agreement was 
soon effected. The company withdrew the 
lockout and work was resumed June 29. 
The settlement effected broug-ht a substan
tial increase to the memh('rship and insti
tuted the working conditions sought by 
the local. 

Div. No. 753, \Vatertown. N. Y., recently 
organized by A. F. of L. Organizer E. A. 
Dempster, was met hy the companv ·through 
the institution of a lor:kout June 18. Mem
bers of the newlv fonned local were dis
missed from the -ser\'ir:e and the companv 
111a11agC'11111ct rdnscd to entcrtain anv in
tervention, frankly arJyisin1; the mavor· who 
~tt('mpted to use his good offirC's in an ef
fort to avert a suspension of work that no 
union man could work on the company's 
property. Organizer Frank O'Shea was 
dispatched to assist the local and is per
sonally in charge of its interests. 

The \Vell•bnrg- and \\'eirton branch of 
Div. No. 28.,. StenhenYilh-. Ohio. went on 
strike June 20. The membership charged 
discrimination and Yiolation of agreement. 
The company ernplovcd two new 111('11 to 
whom it was charged 1h;it thC' local man
agement extenrl,·d · that were de
nied to older employes. 
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that the two newly employed men were re
ceiving advanced wages. In protest of the 
alleged violation of a~reement the men 
went on strike. The situation was adjust
ed l>y intervention of the Federal Labor 
Department, through Investigator Cham
bers, who brought about an agreement by 
which the first 2-year service men wen: 
granted 4 cents per hour increase, the third 
year service men 3 cents per hour and those 
of three or more years of service 2 cents 
per hour, and all discrimination v,as ad
justed. The interests of the local were di
rected by Local President Starr and his 
associate local officers, assisted during the 
close of the contention by Vice-President 
Wm. F. Welch. 

Div. No. '681, Oswego, N. Y., unable to 
effect a new agreement with tl1c emp!oyin,! 
company, in which a desired increase of 
wage should be obtained, suspended work 
July 4. The strike was in progress at this 
writing. The situation is under the advise
ment of Organizer Frank O'Shea. 

Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y., associated 
with Div. No. 681 of Oswego, weht on 
strike July 4. The membership of these 
two locals is comprised of the employes of 
the Empire United Railway and involved 
in the same strike. 

WHY NOT LET IT BE KNOWN? 

A crime that aroused indignation and 
shoct-ed the whole public was that of the 
kidnaping and murder of the Keet baby in 
Springfield. Much space, and justly, too, 
was given to this tragic crime in the daily 
newspapers throughout the whole country. 
There is a feature of this brutal outrage, 
however, that the newspapers have han
dled very testily, if at all. Such would not 
have been the case could it have been at
tributed to the "closed shop" union. This 
particular.feature that has been avoided or 
suppressed by daily newspapers is the fact 
that one Taylor B. Adams, a strikebreaker, 
confessed to guilty knowledge and involved 
others. 

The Springfield Laborer, a labor publi
cation, the editor of which is familiar with 
the case so far as it has developed, exposes 
the facts as follows: 

"The leader of the band and his two lieu
tenants were thugs and gunmen brought 
into Springfield by the traction company 
from Chicago. Taylor B. :\dams of Ozark, 
who has a reputation as a law violator, wa~ 
secretary of the gang. Adams was one oi 
the first scabs that broke in when the 
street-car strike started." 

vVhy not let the world know the facts in 
such a case, that the character of individu
als who commit such outrag<-s is identical 
of strikebreakers? The Keet hahy outrage 
is only of a nature of wh:.t th0sc of any 
community may expect, into which, by r,.er
nicious managements of employing cor
porations strike-breaking gunmen and 
thugs are injected. Following the Keet 

baby incident the Springfield street-car 
strike was settled, and what of the gunmen 
used as strikebreakers ha<l not already 
sought refuge in tlight have been otherwise 
cheerfully disposed of by the company. It 
is reported that it was only through the 
timely intervention oi a traction official 
that the righteous wrath of Springfic-ld was 
not brought down upon the heads of the en
tire scab outfit at the time the Keet babv 
incident became known. The s"trikc-break
ers were immediately called in out of serv
ice and placed under lock and kev for their 
own prorection. Of course, the· perpctrat
o_rs of the vile crime will be brought to jus
tice, so far as the law reaches, but why not 
let the public know to what class they 
belong? 

BRINK OF CRIMINAL MISREPRE
SENTATION .. 

During the course of 1he recent wage 
agreement conferences between the officers 
of Div. No. 382, S:ilt Lake City, and the 
mai1agement of the employing company, 
which resulted in a substantial increase in 
wages, an incident took place in the way of 
an attempt to intim;date the officers and 
members of the local which, if not qnite, 
was very close to crimin:d misrepresentation 
on the part of one of the county commis
sioners, whose \'.Omluct, had it been effec
tive, would have destroyed the purpose of 
the men in their negotiations. The incident 
can be _best understood by quoting from 
the published statement of the officers of the 
local after the agreement was effected, 
which, as appearing in one of the Salt Lake 
City daily papers, in part is as follows: 

"Only one untoward incident seems to 
demand a statement to clear up some mis
apprehensions on the part of those wl10 are 
not fully informed. On May 12, wbile nc
g-otiations were progressing in the usual 
channels, Traction Company officials and 
members of the committee on negotiations 
of the carmen's union were sum;noncd to 
the office of the county commissioners. It 
was pointed out by Chairman Hanchett with 
considerable aspcritv that 'there could be 
no strike' and that 'the federal go\"crnment 
<lid not intend being annoved bv petty clif
f erenccs' bctwt'Cll a l!roup of street car men 
0 11d the car company while a great war was 
brewing. Said J\f r. Hanchett: 'I wish to sa v 
that the United States is at war. and th:~t 
it will not allow any action 011 the p;irt of 
;rn_vone to intcrfne with its plans during 
tl11s war. Salt _Lake county is 11ot going to 
~land for a stnke of street car men nor of 
any o_ther big interests where the 'govcrn
nwnt mtcrcsts are at ~take. * * * There 
,·,ill be an intcrnc camn at Fort Douglas 
within a short time. \\'c would not want 
to sec any of v0u hchind the barbed wire. 
Don't do anything that will get you i11to 
trouble with the l'nited States. * * * The 
man who does not want peace will not he 
taken across the street to the count~· jail 
while some attorney rseeks writ of 
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habeas corpus-he will be taken to an in
terne camp, where he will stay 'till the war 
is ended, and his wife and family may not 
know where he is and if they do know they 
will· not be permitted to visit him.' Much 
more was added along this same line, evi
dently intended to convey the impression 
that Mr. Hanchett spoke for the govern
ment of the United States. 

"Though it was well understood by the 
union's· representatives at the moment that 
this high-handed action on the part of Mr. 
Hanchett was entirely without the knowl
edge or approval of any officer of the U. S. 
government, it was a piece of self-assertive
ness, untimely and uncalled for. We still 
hoped to avoid an open rupture in our ne
gotiations, and so assured the commis
sioner that the street car men 'would be 
loyal to their country an<l do their duty.' 
However, no other happening in ·this trying 
time came so near causing an open rupture 
as this unwise attempt to bluff the nien if 
not the traction officials. Nothing so in
jured the prospects of the men for a just 
settlement as this same interference by one 
who was not asked or invited to participate. 
The final settlement was secured through 
the active co-operation and level-headedness 
of men who would not think of resorting to 
such methods. It should be said, however, 
to the credit of Mr. Hanchett that he after
wards sought an interview with our repre
sentatives, Messrs. Burt and Reeder, where 
he indirectly tried to 'get from under' by 
stating- that his attitude was based on the 
proclamation of President Wilson, the state
ment of Secretary Wilson and the report of 
Mr. A. N. McKay, though l\fr. l\lcKay had 
not then returned from \,Vashington and the 
documents quoted gave no justification for 
such assumption. With ·this explanation, 
we are willing to forget. 

"\,Ve trust that future negotiations will 
be permitted to take their normal course, 
and we again hcartly thank a friendly pub
lic for its forbearance and assure them that 
the street car hoys are loyal, law-abiding 
citizens, one with you in your community, 
proud of our city and state, and hopeful 
of the future. 

"ALLEN H. BURT, 
"J. A. REEDER, 
"A. H. A VERY, 
"J:\l\IES P. CURTINS, 
"R. M. LAMONT, 
"fl. C. FOWKES, 
"A. S. BAKER 

"Executive.- Committee Div. No. 382." 

Does not there appear in the above the 
trcu,I to despotism through a<loption of the 
"commission" form of government? 

Tn revit"\\'ing the partial list of e,·cnts cn
tning- the history of the Amalgamated As
sociation for the past six months. one comes 
to the record of the Renefit Fund, which 
shows the expt·nditures to have exceeded 

the receipts, not one · thousand but thou
sands of dolalrs. \Vhat is to be done in 
this matter is up to the Fifteenth Conven
tion. $350,000 annually cannot be paid out 
of the Benefit Fund unless there is some 
provision tJ,; t $350,000 annually shall ente:
the fund. That is a foregone fact that will 
be met by the Fifteenth Convention, and 
will appear as one of the essential dements 
for convention legislat:on. \,Vhatever legis
·lation is enacted governing this branch will 
affect the entire membership and is, there
fore, of general interest, requiring pre-con
vention deliberation. Delegates should com•~ 
to the convention with some knowledge ol 
the wishes of tlie membership of their re
spective locals upon this subject. 

NON-UNIONISTS 'PETITION FOR 
PROTECTION AGAINST IN

CREASED WAGES. 

In Fort \Villiam, Ont., the members of 
Div. No. 698 of the Amalgamated Associa
tion employed upon · the electric railway 
line instructed their executive officers to 
petition the municipal railway commission 
for an increase in the wage rates. The for
mer scale was: For first six months service 
men, 26c per hour: second six months, 28c; 
second year, 30c; to those of two or more 
years of service, 33c per hour. 

In employment unon the system are 11 
men who have not atTiliatcd themselves with 
the organization that is comprised of all 
other employes of the system. It seems that 
there are among these 11 men at least four 
who _are obsessed b'y' some defecting ab
norm1ty of grav matter. At least while the 
organization, through its officers, were in 
the process of their petitioning, these four 
individuals-Blad-,, Kincaid, J. McVey and 
A. Steele-attempted an interception of the 
work of the regular committee by assuming 
to assure the commissioners that wage rates 
of 30c per hour for first six months service 
men; 33c per hour for Second six months 
and second year service men and 35c per 
hom: to those of two or more years of 
sen·1ce was acceptable and went forth 
~mong t~~ men to show what they had done 
m prcva1l111g upon the commiss:on to grant 
these rates, when, as a matter of fact the 
commission, aware of the requirement~ for 
a readjustment of the wa1-;cs, had fixed those 
rates cxc:Iusive of infl11ence, petition or re
quest. 

The committee representing the members 
then found it difficult to prevail upon the 
commission that the men expected even bet
ter rates and that they rcprcsentrd the 
ma ior part of the employes, and was com
pelk<l to report this attempted interception 
by the_ n'.;>n-union men to _the meeting of the 
Assoc1at10n. The comtrnttC'e was returned 
to the commi~sion<'rs, where an improve
ment was ohtamcd m the shape of one cent 
per hour additional for men of two or more 
yPars of service and time and one-fourth 
for legal holidays, establis~.ing the r,tes at 
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30c per hour for first six months service 
men; 33c per hour to those of th.:: next 18 
months of si:rvice and 36c per hour to those. 
of two or more years of service. -The com
mittee also secured one cent additional to 
the above rates for th~ operation of one
man cars. 

Immediately upon the success of the regu
larly authorized committee, the non-union 
men returned to the commission and pe
titioned for protection from the union men. 
This "petition for protection" is, of course, 
a confirmation of the irresponsibility of the 
petitioners. However, it has its lesson, al
though the action of these individuals with
out question, served as a stay to eve'n bd
ter wages for those of the men who justlv 
merited it. · 

Under the circumstances, the Association 
committee is entitled to congratulations, al
though there is no doubt that the non-union 
men were successful in a measure in defeat
ing their efforts in getting wage rates more 
to their liking and the requirements of t!1e 
times. 

late member of Div. No. 448, Spring
field, Mass.; cause, abscess caused 
from Injury ........................ 400.00 

Mrs. 'N. S: Brown, beneficiary, death 
claim of \V. S. Brown, deceased. late 
late member of Div. No. 382, Salt Ljl.ke 
City, Utah; cause, pulmonary tubercu-
losis .. . . ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Alice Foley, beneficiary, death 
claim of John Foley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause. acute glomerulo-nephrl-
tls with terminal broncho-pneumonla 400.00 

Richard J. Copithrone, financial secre-
tary of Div. No. 240, for funeral and' 
tombstone expenses, death claim of 

. Dana L. Lurvey, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 240, Chelsea. Mass.; 
cause, brain tumor and broncho-pneu-
monla . . . . ........................ 290.26 

Mrs. Catherine Hanly, beneficiary, 
death claim of James Hanly, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
lll.; cause, hroncho-pneumonia and 
acute gastritis ..................... 800.00 

Mrs. Forest Rowland, beneficiary death 
claim of Forest Rowland. de~eased 
late member of Div. No. 98, A'iron: 
Ohio; cause, acute leptomanlngitis. . . 100.00 

Mrs. Sophia \Vorst, beneficiary, death 
clal mof Fred "'orst. dec,,a,-e,l, late 
member of Div. !'<o. 241, Chicago, Ill.;· 
cause. valvular heart lesion with 

, chronic myocardltls ................ 800.00 
Disbursements from the Death and D;sa- Mrs. Matilda Boecher, beneficiary, 

bility Fund <luring the month of June, 1917, death claim of George Boecher, de-
I b fi . . ceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 

were mac c to enc 1n:ir;cs on death, disabil- Chicago, Ill.: cause, chronic mvocardl-
ity and old age claims as follows: tis, endocardltls and articular rheu-

Death Benefits. mat ism • .. • • ..................... 700.00 
Cecelia B. Cortvrlendt, executrix of will, :\fr,.. Mary C. Corcoran. administratrix 

for beneficiary. death claim of Adolph of estate, for beneficiaries, death 
Cortvraendt, deceaHcd, late member of claim of Matthias J. Nesdale. de-
!Jlv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, C<'ased, late member of Div. No 589 
chronic osteomylitis, chronic myocar- Boston, Mass.; cause, lobar pneumo: 
ditis an,! nephritis ................... $800.00 nla · · • · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · • • · · •. • • • •. 400.00 

:\licrael B. O"Neill, 1rnwer of attorney. Mrs. Vito Salvato, beneficiary, death 
for beneficiary, death claim of Daniel claim of Vito Salvato, deceased, late 
O"Xelll, deceased, late member of Div. member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
No. 241, Chicago. Ill.; cause, chronic Ill.: cause, Johar nneumonla ........ 100.00 
myocardltls and nephritis .......... 800.00 Mrs. Mary E. Bassey. beneficiary. death 

R.· A. Plate. financial S<ecretary of Div. C'lalm of Charles I. Bassey. deceased, 
No. G2, for bPenticiaries. death claim late member of Div. No. 589,. Boston, 
of George Sturgeon. ,leceased, late Mass.; cause, myocardltls and cir-
member of Div. No. 52. East Liver- rhos ls of liver .. • .................. 400.00 
pool, Ohio; cause. neuralgia of heart. 250.00 \V. S. McClenathan, secretary-treasur-

F. A. Hatter. financial secretary of Div. er of Div. Xo. 308, for funeral ex-
No. 169. for administrators of estate penses. death claim of Alice F.. Raker. 

, for beneftclaries. death claim of Clar: ckceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
ence Drake, deceased. late member of Chicago, Ill.; cause, hypostatlc pneu-
Plv. No. 169, Easton, Pa.; cause, lobar monla • • • · · · • • • • • • • • .............. 150.00 
pneumotlla . . . . ................... 800,00 "'· S. McClenathan, secretary-treasurer 

Mrs. Ella Sawyer, beneficiary, death of Div. No. 308. for beneficiary death 
claim of Thomas Edward Sawyer, de- claim of Patrick O"Nelll, de~eased, 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 192, late member of Div. No: 308, Chicago, 
Oakland, Cal.; cause, acute myocarditis 800.00 111.; cause, tuberculosis of knee and 

Mrs. Henry J. "'alters beneflciarv. foot • • . • • • • •. • • • • • • • .............. 150.00 
death claim of Henry .J'. \\"alters, de- Mrs. Carrie g_ Harper, beneftciary, death 
ceased, late member of Div. No. 268, claim of A. G. Harper, deceased, late 
Cleveland, Ohio: cause, lung and memher of Div. No. 282, •Rochester 
heart trouble ....................... 250.00 N. Y.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage .. : 800.00 

Mrs. Florence Zlrnlte. beneficiary death ::lfrs. Tillie Le Roy. beneficiary, death 
claim of !<'rank Humes. deceas~d. late claim of Thomas Le Roy, deceased, 
m,,mher of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 111.; late member of Div. 1-;10. 132, Troy, 
cauese. carcinoma of stomach ......... 800.00 N. Y.; cause, pneumo111a ........... 600.00 

Mrs. Geo. A. Campbell. bcneficiarv, death Mn. Julia Lyons, beneficiary, death 
claim of Geo. A. Campbell, ,leceased. claim of John Lyons, deceased late 
late member of Div. :-.o. 308, Chicago, member of Iliv. :-.o. 280, L;,well, 
Ill.; cau,;e, typhoid fever ............ 700.00 Mass.; cause, lobar pneumonia ...... i00.00 

Mrs. Susie K Hill, power of attorney, lfrs. Catherine King. beneficiary. death 
fo~ beneficiaries, death claim of Am- claim of ,John King. deceased, late 
brose C. Gates, deceased, late memher memher of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 111.; 
of Div. No. 580, Boi1ton, Mass.; cause, cause. pancrcatltis, fatty necrosis-
heart trouhle ...................... 400.00 operation .. • ..................... 800.00 

Mrs. Edward E. Goetry, beneficiary, Mrs. Margaret Cummins, beneficiary, 
death claim of E<lward K Goetry, <le- death claim of Thomas Cummins, de-
cea~ed, late member of Div. Xo. 26, cea,secl. lat.- memiJer of Div. No. 241, 
Detroit, Mich.; cause, pulmonary tu- Chicago, Ill.; cause, lobar· pneumonia 800.00 
berculosls ........................ 400.00 Chris. Daniels. financial secretarv of 

M. J. Henneiu,ey, ftnanclal secretarv of Jllv. No. 618. for funeral expe.nses 
Div. No. 448. for twneflciaries, rl<'ath death claim of James P. Supple, de~ 
claim of Patrick Hagerty, dC'C<'ased, cease,1, late member o( Div. Nq. 618, 
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Providence, R. I.; cause, pulmonary 
tuberculosis ...................... 150.00 

Mrs. P. CapdevlE:lle, beneficiary, death 
claim of P. Capdevlelle, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Or
Jpans, La.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culosis ..........•................. 800.00 

Mrs. \Vllllam Clark, bentflclary, death 
claim of \Villiam Clark, deceased. late 
member of Div. No. 425, Hartford, 
Conn.; cause, accident, crushed skull-
struck by train . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Ella F. Kendrick, beneficiary, death 
claim of Edwin S. Kendrick, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston. 
Mas.~.; cause, multiple Injuries caused 
by auton;ioblle accident .......... , .. 160.00 

Mrs. Mary Achilles. benPflcinry, death 
claim of 'William J. Achilles, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 689, noston, 
Mass.; cause, chronic bronchitis ..... 400.00 

Mrs. Katherine Janko, beneficiary, death 
claim of Nicholas Janko. df'ceased, 
late member of Div. No. 2R2, Hoches
ter. N. Y.; co.use, pulmonar)' tuber-
culosis . . • . ................•...... 400.00 

MrR. Bertha KinAer, beneficiary, death 
claim o! A. J. Kim,er, deceaHPd, late 
member of Div. No. 282, HochPster, 
N. Y.; cause, str,.ptococcus pharyn-
gitis" . ............................ 400.00 

Mrs. W. \\'alton, beneficiary. death 
claim of \V. \Yalton, dec,.,ased, late 
member of Div. No. 268, Cleveland, 
Ohio; cause, abscess of the liver ..• 400.00 

Mrs. .J. N. Paul, beneficiary, death 
Plaim of J. N. Paul, d~cPaSc'd, late 
mcmher of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cau..,e. fractured skull from touching 
live wire and falling to floor ....•... 700.00 

MrR. Harry Hacker. heneflciary, death 
claim of Harry Hackn, d•.•ccnsPd, late 
membH of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, shock from OJlerntion for can-
cer ...................•...••....•. 250.00 

l\lrR Franc"" Pllar!<kl, heneflclarr, 
cleAth claim of Juliu" T'ilarHki, de
C'r•iise<I. late memhcr of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, pulmonary tuber-
culol-!is ............................. 800.00 

MrR. Chas. A. Hoone, b,-neficlary, death 
claim of Chas. ii.. lloone, deceal'cd, 
lat~ member of Div. No. 268, Cleve-
land, Ohio; cause, pleuro-pneumonla. 100.00 

Mr·R. Jessie Sage, heneflcia1·r. death 
claim of R. ,v. Sage, dec,.ased, late 
member of Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; ca u"e, pernicious anaemia .... 800.00 

Catherine .Manock. beneficiary, death 
claim of J•:,Jward Manock, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 6!i2, Hart
ford, Conn.; cause, valvular disease of 
heart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Chas. R. Place, fln,.nclal ,secretary of 
L>iv. No. 235, for bPnPfleiary, cl<-ath 
claim of James T. Handford, decea:;,,.J, 
late me1·,1ber of Div. No. 235, Brock-
ton, Mas><.; caus ... acute ernlocar,litiR 700.00 

111 rn. H. I •can, bqneflciary, death claim 
of ll<>nry Dean. decea:.;ed, late mem
her of Div. No. 308. Chicago, JII.; 
c:' """· c,,r .. hral apoplexy ............ 250.00 

\\'illiam uliver, adrnlni:.;trator of 
H<tat(' and guardian of 1ninor child, 
h,-n,•fkhry, death claim of \\'llliam A. 
:-;pangler, dt•rr•n~ed. latP tr1Nnhflr of 
Div. :-.:o. 343. Kalamazoo, Mich.; ca11:.;e, 
ac-cld•·nt-injuries received in head-on 
colll:.;l"n of street cars ............ 800.00 

J1la Frnnl'iR ~11n111t:r, ht.~n1.•flctary, ch•nth 
c]ai1n of ~lu~rinan Pt ... tCr!--on ~11n1ner, 
d1_•ceu~i-d. late 111ember of !)iv. No. 
-1'..!j, Hartford, Conn.; cau.s(•. cndocar-
1lltis ............................ 400.00 

Cath1·rine ~hcehan, henPfiPiary, denth 
e}aiu1 of l•:. ~ht•f"han, 1k•ee:t~,•1J, latt:> 
h1t•11dwr of niv. No. s~s. Covington, 
1,y.; ,·n11se, C"hronic f"fldo(•arditis ..... 150.0f.' 

!\!rs. M::rr Cronin. hPtl<'fif'iary, <lPnth 
clait11 nf John :\'f, Cronin, dt•(·,:-a~P1l, 
late memher of Div. No. 24 I, Chicago. 
Ill.; cause, shock and hemorrhage 

from fracture of skull being struck 
by automobile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260.00 

Mrs. Mary Ames, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jeremiah G. Ames, decea.sed, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, hemorrhage from wound 
In neck, self infllctctl, while tempor-
arily Insane, suicide ................ 800.00 

Ellzabeth Ellln Arnold, 1Jeneficiary, 
death claim of Paul Arnold, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 2rn,. Chelsea, 
Ma>:s.; cau,.e. accidental drowning ... 400.00 

Mrs. Ella Haskell, beneficiary, ,leath 
claim of Elias Haskell. decea~ed, late 
member of Div. :-lo. 623, Bullalo, N. 
Y.; cause, paraplegia and arterlo 
sclerosis ......................... 260.00 

Mr~. Frank G. McLaughlin, beneficiary, 
death clairn of 'l\'m. R. McLaughlin, 
deceased. late member of Div. No. 22, 
\\'orce;;ter, Mass.; cause, pulmonary 
tuhe1·culosis ...................... 100.00 

Arthur S. Hurrington, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 650, for funeral and tomb
stone expenses, death claim of \\'111-
lam J. Galvin, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn.; 
cause, pulmonary tuberculosis ....... 200.i5 

Mrs. Fr9d Strall. beneflcian·. death 
claim of Rred Strall, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause. organic heart disease ..... 100.00 

Mrs. Riehard A. Corfield, beneficiar)', 
death cl:iim of Rlrhnrd A, Corfleld, de
ceas,•d, late mPmh,.,r of Div. No. 85, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia . . . . .......... : ............ 800.00 

Mr,;. Catharine TurnPr, beneficiary, 
claim of Hobert C. Turi1er, <leceast')rl. 
lnte n1en1Ltcr of Div . .:\'o. 58!1, Roston, 
l\fass.; canse, ceretu-a1 hcmor·rhage .. 400.00 

Alice Elizabeth Eaton, beneficiary, 
death claim of \Yillinm Edw. Eaton, 
deceased. late mc,mher of Div. No. 689. 
Boston. ~Ia~s.; cuuse, coronary sclero-
sis ............................... 100.00 

l\Iahel Smith, henPfldary. df'ath claim 
of George A. 81nltll, <l•·cea><erl, late 
member of Div. No. ~o. lll t. Clements, 
l\!ich.; cnusc, accident-h,,a,l-on collis
ion of cars; loss of blood from losing 
one leg .................•.......... 400.00 

Ci 0 ,~bili:y B~•1cfit. 
JI. H. Havens, m,•m!lf•r of Div. :--:o. 618. 

Prov!fl, nee. H. I.; cause, while at work 
,sJipred and ff'II unrler car, which run 
o,·, r !~ft 1<>1{ lwlow hip j<>int, nects
sitatlng am1,utatlon of leg .....•.... 250.00 

Old Ag(! Bendit. 
John H. Krrr. memt,er of Olv. No. 26, • 

Uelrolt. Mich. . .................... 800.00 
Mark Ashby, rn,_•1nbt•r of })iv. No. 2v, 

Detroit, Mich .•..................... 800.00 

•rota! .......................... $28,991.00 

IN MEMORIAM. 
By Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

'\\'hereas. Our 11,·avenly Father has seen flt 
to f(_•n1ove frorn 011r tui<li-:.t our late estPemed 
brother, ThumaR E. SaW)'Pr, who In life was 
rec0gnized as a true and faithful cotnrad~, 
Whn:--e e\"t•ry a('t was u11e of fidelity to his 
br<)ther n1t>nil1f:'rs; th,•rf'forc, l.Je it 

l{.=-,~ol\•ed. Tliat while Wt" as 1ne1nbers of Div. 
1 '.t!! realize that our f...-,1,tr- woHI.!-! can not 8Peak 
awav the gdef of tl1e ht-n·avt•cl one~. we al"e 
c·onstrn!nerl to <'onnnt.n11 tliern to th~_• ~n1ace of 
011r llt~avPnly Fath(~r. wllo. aftt-r con1piling the 
r(,c0rds in wh icll was n•eorded Hie lifctirne 
t•r:·,,rts nn1l the n1:1n\· hPautiful succP:-:ses of 
thP t1f•partPil, rflf'ngniz,··d sanlt> and bf'ckonPd 
hirn to the counl'ils of ti!£> inunortal and per
lH•tu:,] cnnfl'l'"tH'Ps in P.1ra•li!-l,.t>: be It further 

H1•!.(ol\·ed. 'Tllat n11r chart,·r hf• draped for a 
JH>rind of thirt~• da~·f:, a enpr of tht·~t.- n•snlu
tion~ hp !--1•nt tn tlit"' hf'r1·aV(•d farnily, spread 
up,.·n our oflit·hl 11:in•1t"!-- ancl given to the of
tkia I journal for JHt !JI icn lion. 

F .. \. 111'::\11•:XWAY, 
.J. P F•T;\I A;\;, 
A. E. AllA:\!R, 

~fay I 5. .l' o .m 111. tt t.ee. 
@? ;,,,-
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By Div. No. 343, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

·whereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Fa
ther to take from among us our esteemed am! 
beloved brother, Ralph Sage; and, 

\\"hereas, Our late Brother Sage was a true 
and loy,J.l member of this Association, a fnlth
ful corhrade and a man or sterling worth. 
whose virtue endeared him to all; therefore, 
be it 

Resolved, That we. the members of Div. 
No. 343 of the Amalgamated Association cf 
Street and ' Electric Railway Employes of 
America, extend to the bereaved family our 
heartfelt sympathy, and be it further 

Resolved, That the charter of this Division 
be draped In mourn:ng for a period of thirty 
d~.ys a's a mark of respect for our late brother 
and a copy of these resolutions be sent to the 
bereaved widow and published In the Motor
man and Conductor. 

June 13. 

A. M: HOUSE, 
B. A. WILSON, 
F. A. Wfcl\H•:s. 

Resolution Committee. 

By Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 

Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme Ruler 
to again enter our ranks and call therefrom 
Bro. C. R. Osbun, whose death removed a 
faithful emplOYe and a loyal member of our 
organization, whose helping hand was always 
extended to thos~ In distress and whose pleas
Ing personality endeared him to all with whom 
he came In contact; tjle1•efore, be it 

Resolved, That we extend to the berenveil 
family our slnc!ere sympathy In their hour of' 
affliction In the loss of one so noble as father 
and friend, and assure them that our sorrow 
le kee-n In the loss of a no\Jle-hearted brother. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be published in our official journal and th:tt 
they be entered upon the minutes of our· Asso
ciation. 

RePolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
departed brother our charter be draped for a 
period or thirty clays. 

TRA FREESE, President. 
Attest: LEE CARTER, Secretary. 
May 4. 

By Div. No. 667, Monroe, La. 

Whereas, Almighty God In His Infinite wis
dom has removed from our midst our late 
esteemed brother, Ree:, Smith, who In life was 
a true and faithful comrade, an efficient em
ploye In the service of our city. and always 
found on the side of his associate employes 
when occasion required; therefore, b_e It 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 
667, in meeting assembled, extend to the be
reaved family heartfelt sympathy In this hour 
of their affliction. 

Resolved, That as a mark of r<'speet we 
drape our charter for a period of thirty day,-; 
forward a copy of thes" resolutions to the 
family and publ!sh them in the Motorman and 
Conductor; also that they he entered upon the 
minutes of our meeting of tills ,late. 

June 25. 

A. B. CARHOLL, Secretary. 
,\. O. HILLS, Corr-espon<lent. 

By Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. 

Whereas, The Divine Power hr\!< remnved hy 
death fron1 our n1ith"'t Bro. Edward Sh<.:-Pl1an. 
ln whose departurP we lo!-:le a loyal 1nen1ht.'l' and 
the bereaved farnily a trut• and loving hu::•dJantl 
and father; therefore be it 

Resolved, That as a trih11te of r<'SPE>Ct for our 
deceased brother, we of rnv. ;s;o. 628 ext,·nd 
our hr-artfelt sympathy to the lwreaved farn
l!y; drape our charter for a period of thirty 

I 

days; enter this resolution upon the minutes 
and publish the same in the Motorman and 
Conductor. 

Adopted June 20, 1917. 
A. T. KEITEL, 
C. CONNORS, 
M. SWEENEY. 

Attest: G. C. Stahel, President. 
A. T. KEITEL, Recording Secretary. 

By Div. 568, Erie, Pa. 

Whereas, Our brothers and fellow workers, 
John Matheis ancl Michael Eller were suddenly 
taken from ou, midst by the Divine Hand and 
pas,o;ed to the Great Beyond, and . 

Whereas, The sudden, deaths of our brothers 
hav.e taken from among us those who will be 
long remembered among their fellow workers 
and friends for their genial dispositions and 
who were loved and respected by all; there
fore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 
568, In regular meeting assembled, extend our 
heartfelt sympathy and consolation to th<' be
reaved families of our late brothers, that they 
may be consoled by knowing that faithful 
frlenrls and brothers wish to express their 
deepest sympathy; and be It further 

Resolved, That our c·harter be draped for 
thirty days and a copy of thesa resolutions be 
sent to the families of our late brothers; a 
copy spread on the minutes of our organiza
tion, and a copy published In the Motorman 
and Conductor. • 

DIVISION NO. 568. 
Alt<'st: HARRY SOLOMON, Business Agent. 
May 20. 

By Div, 641. London, Ont. 

\Yhereas, It has plea,sed our Heavenly Fa
ther In His Infinite wisdom to stretch forth 
His hand and take from our midst Brother 
Humptlrey E. Davies, who waR young, bright 
and beloved o! his fellow-workmen, being a 
member of our Division since its Inception; 
therefore be It 

Resolved, Tbnt we, the, members of Div. No. 
741 of the Amalgamate(! Association, extend 
our mo"t ,-,lncer<> symnathy to· the bereaved 
family in their hour of extreme sorrow, and 
be It further 

Resolved, That the eharter of this Division 
Associnticn be draped for a p1,riod of thirty 
da,·s In honor of the memory of our departed 
brother; that tl,e.-e resolutions be entered upon 
our min11tes, ll copy sPnt to the hereavert· fam
lly and th'.lt t'iey be published In the official 
journal, the Motorr,1an and Conductor. 

DTVTSION NO. 741. 
Attest: J. REITH, Financial Secretary. 

.June 29 .• 

.:Sy Div. No. 678, Mars, Pa. 

Whereas, ,\ !mighty God, In His divine wis
dom. has remo,·erl from our midst, our most 
<'!'teemed and well b!'loved brother, Frank C. 
neer, wh<H-·e- mn'"1v virt 1 1eA en·leared hin1 to all 
his asso<'lates; therefore, be it 

Re,solw·<l, That we, the members of Locnl 
Div. :--o. ~78 of the Amalgamated As,-;oclatlon, 
extend our heartfelt s~·mpathy to his bprPaved 
family In this, thc.lr dark hour of nffllctlon 
and commenil them with rN!pectful reverence 
to our Father In Heaven, who doeth all thlni.s 
wi>sel,·: and 

TT<'solved, That we -drape our charter for a 
perlnrl of thirty (30) <lays; that a cnpy of these 
resolutions he forwarded to the bereave<! fam
ilv, to the l\fotnrman and Cnnductor, an,J that 
they be spread on the minutes nf Div. No. 678. 

C. A. PROFFITT, 
W. E. STAAF, 
H. M. FAIR, 

July 6. ,Committee, 



PRESIDENT C. P. COLBERT. 
Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

President Colbert of the senior local of 
Chattanooga recently organized Div. No. 
750 embracing the employes of the Chatta
nooga Traction Co., an interurban systrm 
that, by agreement with the company ob
tained a substantial increase in wages. The 
local of which Bro. Colbert is president has 
obtained increases aggregating 3c per hour 
since the local· was incepted less than a 
year ago. 

WILMINGTON ON THE OLD CAPE 
FEAR. 

By J. A. Wooten. 
(With apologies to· A. G. Hankins.) 

Old W!lmlni;-ton, dear, when I first saw the 
light 

:-.ear the river Cape Fear, on a September 
night; 

The date Is not given, the day nor the year, 
It's not so Important, but this I declare: 

I worship each foot of her old, sandy ground, 
"'here Freedom and Friendship with honors 

ahound; 
From Hiiton-a park of Colonlal fame. 
To Greenfield-fair daughter of Nature's proud 

dame. 

Then out near the woods, where the sweet
throat<>rl blrrl 

And the noise of the builder ls constantly 
heard; 

The men patriotic, In war and In P<'ace, 
The women who>te loyalty never shall cease. 

011r Brother,.. how many have passed thrn11gh 
the vale 

And peacefully sleep in their graves at Oak• 
dale; ' · 

We admire the Tlde-,vater, whose pockets and 
plans 

Are powerful aids to our best business fans. 

Our mother of Enterprise, good, old Coast 
Line, 

From the dawn of Its birth, exceedingly fine, 
In building our city to help us along, 
Extending her borders to make us grow strong. 

Our fine little Local Seven hundre'd and eight, 
Is remembered with pride all over the state; 
Midst losses and trials her valor abldei, 
1''rom the mountainous west to the Inflowing 

tides. 

Expanding her hands the future grows bright 
To reach out and gather with powerful might, 
The wheat from the tares must certainly come 
And each, as he enters, will strengthen us 

some. 

The Champion Compress controlled by the 
Sprunts, 

Is constantly pulling otr wonderful "Stunts." 
\\'Ith fleets of large steamers, now much In 

demand 
To carry our products to some fortlgn land. 

,ve also must mention the faithful Clyde 
Line, 

Whose ves1<els are constantly ploughing the 
brine 

'With cargo<'s of cottnn nnd all kinds of freight 
For port" of the North and the "Palmetto 

State." 

,ve join with our neighbors to march to the 
sea, 

Our hopes and desires and etrorts shall be 
To push on with courage and follow our 

''Rrnvee" 
'Till Wilmington's gates shall be kissed by the 

waves. 

Where "Lumlna," heautlful palace of light, 
Beckons friends everywhere for a summertime 

flight, 
To the Beach where the healthful and cool 

breezes blow. 
And the ocean is ready her gifts to bestow. 

PERMITTED SIX-CENT FARES. 

Beadlnl', Ka■■,-l\fotorman Jack Lyman has 
planted a big war garden on the Lawrence 
Line. 

Clarenee Smith exp<'ct1< to ral>'e spuds enough 
to ,mpply all memhers of Div. No. 249. 

Jim Maguire claims to have lnventetl a 
powerful motor. 

All runs were posted for bids at the Read
Ing Barns, of The Heading Division of the 
Bay State, In the latter part of June. Some of 
the bo~·s were pl,a"ed with what runs they 
happened to bid; and others, of course, were 
dis~atistled. 

Earnest Vinton !<ays he'll take the con
struC"tion car this year If he's given the right 
of way over all pa"!<P!l!,;er cars. Earnest is an 
expert on the "plu;; !il{ht" system. 

The Hay :,;tate l>nys con,;ratulate the Detroit 
members on their ><)'ienrlld wage schl'dule. ·we 
expect a similar wage agrPement some day 
on the Bay State. 

The :O.las~achusetts Puhllc Service Commls• 
slon has ai;rcNI to allow the Bay State to try 
out the six cent fare plan. 

Digitized by Google 
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PARK CENTER OF ATTRACTION. 

Brockton, -.. •. -Highland Park Is again 
open. Bro. Tom Chisholm Is superintendent as 
usual. Bro. Thornlff Is starter. The park Is 
the center of attraction, with a new grand
stand of 3,000 seating capacity. 

Bro. E. J. "-'elch is crossing tender at East· 
Bridgewater during the sickness of Bro. Wil-
cox. . 

Bro. Joe Johnson, who has taken a regular on 
ahe Brockton-New Bedford route, is now oc
casionally seen smoking cigars. 

The company ls now running the pre-pay
ment cars {hrough to Stoughton. 

Bro. and Mrs. Edw. Myers, recently joined 
In holy wedlock, are receiving congratulations. 
He was sure a sport and passed the cigars. 

Some class to our ball team, and the crisis 
Is near for the final clash between the bene
dicts and bachelors. 

Bro. Herbert Russell has joined the Red l\Ien 
and can often be seen with his new running 
mate, Bro. Rouse, also a Red Man of the wild 
type. 

The spare Jlst Is not what ·so many tbought. 
Bro. Gibbs Is su!Tering from a nervous break

down and taking a much_-needed rest. 
Bro. Hinckley has purchased a new home on 

Glen avenue. 
Some of the boys on the spar~ list should 

purchase Big Bens. They tell when Friday 
arrives. 

Bro. Jack Price has returned from Rutland 
and ~s again at work. 

A recent fishing trip by some of our brothers 
discovered that we have efficient life-savers. 

Sure some speech at the last meellng. l\la(le 
some sit up and take notice. 

Brothers, keep your dues paid. Absolutely 
essential. No other Institution from which 
you get so much tor so little ,for beneficiaries 
when taken away. Too, attend meetings more 
often. Your Interest a!'! well as others. Do 
your little bit. Officers cannot do much with
out support. 

If every carman would refuse to trade with 
business men who ride In jitneys, few busi
ness men would be seen riding In them. 

235. 

EMPLOYMENT EXTENDING. 

Ban l'ranoilloo, Oal.-New faces are appear
Ing on our cars lately. They have• been here 
before, but so many months have passed since 
we last saw them that they look like strangers. 
Glad to see them back. They will be perma
nent this time. Our newest line (Church St.) 
Is rapidly nearing completion. A number of 
our night men wll! be able to sign for day 
runs, which pleasure they have not enjoyed 
since the Fair closed. Then, again, when we 
sign up we will be able to sign for a run any
where on the system (General Sign-up). The 
sign-ups after that wlll be barn sign-up. We 
have not had a general sl,;n-up for ,several 
months. This time will mean a good deal of 
shifting around., 

Our pay-day of June 3rd was one of rejoic
ing. We were paid our Increase, quite at hit 
more than we had been getting, and It was 
welcomed, too. It will mean a little more free
dom, pleasure and happiness. A noticeable 
change has taken place In the temperament of 
most all the boys, everybody seems more soci
able and jolly, and hPst of all, they have been 
coming back Into the union In bunches. Let 
us hope that we will grow stronger than ever 
and stay that way, 

A number ot our boys have enlisted In the 
various branches of the U. S. service and are 
now out somewhert> getting in trim for action, 
and a good many elii;lhles for draft have reg
istered. ,ve have not a "slacker" in our rank,;. 

At one of our state legislature nwdings a 
law was passed that ought to givP u>1 two pay
dnys a month, which we have hPen looking for. 
We wlll have two pay-days In July. 

Our potato patch looks like it will be a profit
able undertaking. The boys have planted var-

lous vegetables. Bro. Patillo, who has worked 
faithfull.Y on this gar.Jen has lleen supported 
by a ftw, who are deserving of a bountiful re
ward. 

Our President and Business Agent, W. Cor
coran, was voted a 12-day vacation with pay 
from the union for his faithfulness In secur
ing our raise. His regular vacation came when 
he couldn't go to the country, as he had 
planned, on account of different meetings with 
city officials, which he had planned to attend, 
so his vacation was one of strenuous duty. 
The vacation given him by the Division was 
justly earned. 

Bro. T. Cockram, seriously sick tor a couple 
of months, is now in the country convalescing. 

Bro. Erwick, off a few days with a bad case 
of lumbag-o, Is on duty again. 

We mustn't forget our old pal Rube, who has 
been doing a side line of business along with 
his car duties. If you have any watch or, 
clock Mpalring to be done, give Bro. Rubly a 
chance. It wllJ be done right, by a union man 
and In a union shop. J. A. B. 

CONTRIBUTE TO RED CROSS. 

01nc1Jlllat1, Ohio.-Our recent picnic was the 
largest ever. Admissions aggregated 5,397. 
Cleared, $3,000. 

Our local subscribed tor $1.000 In Liberty 
Bonds and $25 to the Red Cross Fund. 

The recent untimely death of Bro. Piepen
brlck sincerely saddened our members and his 
many friends. 

Otganlzer Chris Cline of our local across the 
river, while conducting the Dayton strike, was 
subjected to an unwarranted and brutal as
sault, from the results of which he Is now 
lying at his home uncler the care of a physi
cian. 

July 1 various scales of our wage were In
creased by virtue of our agreement from one 
to three cents an hour, a!Tectlng all who had 
not reached the maximum. Thus we are grad
ually getting away from our exasperating slid-
Ing scale. , 

Brothers Bill Cline and Teatlng are appro
priating a couple of backyards, which they 
have transformed Into productive farms. 

The hot weather seems to have a bad effect 
upon Bro. Abe Spradl!ng·s nerves. He seems 
to be eating but three meals a day. 

Our company clerks recently took all of our 
names and ages. Brothers Welsburg and 
Muckle Bllly Steers are wondering If the gov-
ernment Is soon to send for them. 627. 

NEW AGREEMENT SIGNED. 

Hallfu, lW. 8.-0ur old ogreement expired 
May 20. Our executive board drafted a pro
po,oed new agreement approved by the local, 
which was presente,l to our company. As a 
result of five conferences with the company 
the agreement was signed without any trouble. 
The new agrc1>mPnt provides an Increase of 
3½c per hour to junior men and 4c per hour 
to others. The new rates are: 2~c per hour 
to first 6 months' sPrvlce men, 25 1-,,c to spc
ond 6 months mPn, 27c to second year mpn and 
2'.•c per hour to those of two or more yr,ars of 
service. Aside from the new wag-e clause we 
obtained four other new clausps which were 
not embraced In our old agreemPnt. 

At our midnight meeting of May 26, Div. 
No. 508 Initiated twenty applicants. ·who 
said the nlen1hers are not '\"\'orkinl.!" overtinie? 
Somebody sold Sammy ls the ri.e;ht man in 
thP right place. PrPtty nearly ri!('ht. 

All are pleased to see Brotlwr E,lwanls 
!H~ain on the joh after a ~iPge of slcknPss dat
lnl!' from that ~trPnuo11F: n1idnig-ht mf'Pting-. 

Rro. Joev J\IcNcll worries none over com
Pll l~or:v service. 

No clouht all are p1Pas 0 d with the rleci,don 
In the rase of Bro. Bill Coolt•n, who is again 
on the job. 

Rrother Bashford contfn11<>,i on the sl,:>k llst. 
Brother -''il\iams Is smiling. Pavlhtht! 

·" . Dlvf$ion 508. 
i"i ·t f l' " ,. ~ 
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STORM IS OVER. 

Salt Lake City, Vtall.-Our storm Is over. 
\Ve are now busy with other tlllni;-s. ! reler 
to our much pulJlished "ntar strinc" <.luriug our 
period of negotiating a new wage scale. The 
agreement at which we arriveu provides 28c 
per hour for first year service men, 3-lc per 
hour 1or the second year serv i<.:e men, and 3, e 
per hour to tho>ie of two or more years o[ serv
ice. , \Ve had asked for 3ic 1or lirst year 111en 
and -12c ror all others aucl recognition of our 
organization. \Ve are 5Utl strung. The con
tract 1·ecognltlon we did not get. 0ur old 
scale was 28c for first yLar men uud 33c there
after. 'l'he Increase gr ilnts le per hour to sec
ond year servi<:e rnen and 4c Increase to tiluse 
of two or more years of 'l:lervlce. 'l'ne company 
claimed It could not pay ext,a mt-n any more. 
\Ve believe, however, that to maintain the 
service the company will I.le compelled to pay 
more than i8c per hour. Many of the !!rst year 
rnen have lett the SHVlce. The comµany Is, 
therefore, lacing the proolem of using 37c men 
to do a gr·eat deal of the extra work, which 
they expected would be done by 28c men. 

\Ve have grown cor,sldcrauly In meml.Jershlp 
during the last year and are now al.Ile to su1d 
two ctelegatc>< to thi, next lnternat10nal Con
vention. They will be there and they will be 
good men. 

I \Ve have many Odd [•'ellows among our n,em
bers and Daddy Uur 11s and Fred 'l'i111n1ins were 
recently decorated with the ~5-year jewd of 
the order. 'l'his Is 1111 honor upun which they 
are receiving congratulations. 

Bro. Dn.vld Fowkes recently eloped with an 
esthnaUle young lady, nut to uvu1U co11scrip• 
tion. uut to settlti down in peace. They have 
our best wishes for a bright future. 

Sympathy is extend.;(! LO Bro. Dick Hogers 
In the rccc11t ,.kath of his mother. 

?\-lany or our boys are tnlisting. 
Our president, JJro. Allen Uul'I, who IA also 

an Inter·national 0!!1cer, after settling our at
tair>1 was 01 dcrcd to U;.:den. Utah, wnere lie Is 
handling the >,ame kin,! or a situation there. 
\\·e wiw, him success. He will suon oc an ex
pert in that line of I.Jusllwss. 

We ct:lel,ratetl our thirteenth anniversary 
June UL Anlong those }Jrt:-.~wnt were Gen1:1 al 
Manager .lllcke, A. 1''. of L. Organizer Young, 
l•:ditor Moore of the Lahur News an,! Tnll,,c 
Manager .Mannin!(. i\lcsHrS. Ulcke, Young and 
1\loore were u1nung the HJ1eal\ers ol the occa
sion. Mr. l\1annin1,. however, kit right at home 
with the buys. 'r11e t,ill was louted t.>y the rev-
enue or our St. Patrick's Vay danc~. as~. 

CONTRIBUTE TO RED CROSS. 

■a:o J'rancillco, Cal~lliv. No. 687 holds semi
annual elections and for the c11s11ing term the 
o!Hcers have lwen elected as follows: Presi
dent and business ugent, II. 11. Ji,hnstone; 
vice-nr,~!--itlr•nt, l.:urt Clark: tinnncia.l tiecretary, 
Houcrt -Plu11k<:1 t; rccunling secretary, John 
McCarthy; corrcspondcnt. \\'11 liarn l{en rney; 
wa r<l•:n, Jarnes Dolan: cond uetor, 1 •ennjs 
l\lyt>rs: trust<.:c8, TlionHUi .Mut-ray, ~J. Pilelun 
and S. Dl'an; executive board, II. ll. Johnstone. 
l\l. Coff<'Y, J. J. llollinan, J. :,,mith. II. Hartley, 
J. 8nn1pson; shop stt•ward:;;, Hohert Plunkf•tt. 
\\'illiam Blanfunl; delegates tu the Per 1,1 .. 111 
;\Jen's Cl\·11 !;en·iee As,.ociatlon, Ju8eph Wynne 
and Steplu·n !Jean. 

At our lllP<'ti11L( of June 26, 43 trackrn<>n of 
the State licit Line Railroa,! were initiated In 
687. There was no loeal of their craft in this 
~t:etion. It wus dccidt~t.1 by tnntual agT()PnH•nt 
of the Jntt·rnational ofth•••rs that the tr.1r'kt11t•n 
of San Franei~co atliiiatc with the l\111nicipal 
Trackrnen's l.' n ion. 

Owing to the high cogt of living, the city car 
rt-pairt.•rs and traekn1en t'P<'t.•1\'t>cl an in0r,·a:-.e of 
;;o ct•nt~ pt•r dar recently nnd the ~an1t~ 11at
urally sl1<rnltl apply to th•: Sl:tte Hailroad 
\\·or-k~r~. Thf•y are at a lns:-- to HIHli·r~tnn,I why 
the pro~p('rous ~late of C"alifornia <'annot uri."f' 
to thP n••c,•8~ity of the i,;tr<•n11n1·!-i tinH·s aH <lid 
the municipality of :San Frn11ci,co. 

Div. 687 Invested $6.000 In Liberty Bonds 
and donated $150 to the Hed Cross Fund. 

'rum and Jach Phelan, sons or Foreman John 
Phelan, have joined the naval forces of Uncle 
Sam. 

Bro. John O':\lalley ls temporarll)· acting as 
roadma8ter ln the absence u1 l'. Heverin, who 
ls sick, 

City Engineer O'Shaughnessy reports 125 
men cn;;ag,·d in t,ack laying an<.I accessory 
work on the Hetch Hechy roa<.I. He also re
ports that the Church Street line will be 
opened tor ttarl;c July H. Contract tor the 
Twin Peaks Tu1111.:-I road ls awarded to Eaton 
& Smith for $81,0u0. 

Our annual reunion and banquet wlll be held 
July 14. 

Sunday morning, June 24, the stork left a 
popular young 111ght foreman at the home of 
Bro. an<.I M, s. Pner Kelly. Congratulations. 

Brothers vn vacation· are Car Hei.,ain:18 Jas. 
Crosby, ;;. llccna11 and \V. Blanford; 'l'rackmen 
John .Mars,.all, Aluert Young, John Phelan, 
Timothy Quinlan, W. A. Shippy and W. T. E. 
l\lcSorley. WM. K. 

PARK CLOSED. 

Pott.ville, Pa.-Our Tumbling Rock Park, 
which has lleretoiore stimulated our business, 
Is cln>!etl, malii11g it unnecessary for the em
pl<1y111< nt or new men, an<.I to that extent we 
arc haviug- a slow sun11uer. 

Bro. and l\lr.,. \Villlam Robertson have gone 
to f lana n1a. , 

Bro. ::;nyder remains on the sick list. 
\Vo have a good basel.Jall team 1111d would 

be pleased to hear from Easton or some ot 
the nearhy trulky teams. \Ve have something 
In tile market tllat ls hard to beat this year. 

L'nlon-111a<.le I.Jrooms can be purchased of 13ro. 
\Verner. 

Our new wage scale goes Into elfect July 1, 
providing an Increase of 2c per hour. The new 
rate is ibc per hour tor tlrst Y€ar service men 
and 30c per hour for those of more than one 
yt:at· of service. 

Some IJruthers forget where they are when 
they are slwuting too loud. 'l'hey <.lo more 
harm to tht·tnsel vcs t11an to others. 

It is rumored that one of our boys was re
cently chased from a lire escape by the police. 
We don't believe It. 

Bro. Cami,ucll Is the leading catcher upon· 
our ball team as with the ladic·s. 

Ten hours' sleep In twenty-four Is Bro. 
Eowen·s recipe tor put-ting on llesh. 

Bro. Hichards Is the chami,ain pool shark 
and coal cracli(:r. 

Bro. llugl,es is tnklng RWimming le1<sons. 
Bro. L'ol,)rnan, our cha1npton rnotorc.rclist, 

gives ,some very rare performances. 
PUCK. 

EXPECT BONUS. 

San Joee, CaL-Div. Xo. 265 reports health 
and progress. • 

Our local will associate with the Order of 
Railway Employ,·s in holding- a moonl!fht 
picnic at Alum Hoel, Par!<. ::;upper. clanc111g 
uu,1 otht-"r a111tl!--c111cnts will be the order. 

Bro. l\like Judge is recovering from ton
sil It is. 

l!rnthPr Holmes ls Improving. 
Bro. l<ay Squih:s ha:s rc:,igncd and ls work

ing for an oil con1panr. 
Bro. L,·vi Long is working for the San JQse 

,Yater Con1p:1ny. 
The \\'f'stern Pndtlc R. R. hns 1<ec11red a 

rl;.:ht of way aerc•~s our track in Ea.st San 
Jo:--e. 

The work or lowPring our traeks to the 
i:rn,le of thP 8t:it..-. lligliwnr on A1arnPda AYt>-., 
i.s progn·~!--illg- ra1 1 idJy. ~ix-inch rails laid in 
conerde are being substituted for four-inch 
rails. 

Tile last hnlf of our honus of 10 per cent 
for last y,•11r will lw <l11e 111 July, The boys 
wilJ gt-t fnlfn $.-10 to $SO +.•aeh. which will n-,nk~ 
$~0 to $100 bonus for the H. S. 
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DISCUSSING BUYING COAL LAND. 

YOUJlll'■town, Oh.lo.-Dlv. No. 272 has experi
enced some good and bad incidents since our 
last letter. \Ve sincerely regret the recent 
deaths of our late Brothers Harry Richman 
and H. G. Stombach. Bro. Rlchman's death oc
curred In an accident while working as brake
man at J_ansingville. He made many friends 
while em1,Ioyed as motorman on our lines and 
sincere symi,athy Is extended to his bereaved 
widow and family. He formerly served in the 
United States army. Bro. Stombach"s death 
resulted, June 3, from pneumonia. For many 
years he had been a member of Div. 2i2 and 
formerly came from Solon, Va. He was also 
a member of the Masonic and Moose fraterni
ties and leaves a widow, two children and a 
large circle of friends. Several brothers and 
sistei·s and an aged mother also survive. His 
funeral was held June 5 from his residence 
and was attended by our membership In a 
body. The bereaved family has our sincere 
sympathy. 

Sympathy Is extended to Bro. and Mrs. ,vm. 
A. Rich, whose little boy was recently taken 
by the grim reaper. 

Bro. Crago, after three months' ,rn!Terlng 
from rheumatism, ts again out. 

Bro. A. P. Crepps is on leave of absence In 
the Interest of the Ohio Branch of the :--iational 
Council of Defense, to which he was appointed 
by Gov. Cox. The position Is politically in con
nection with the labor employment department 
In this city. 

Bro. H. H. Best has accepted a position as 
city patrolman. Fortunately our boys are all 
popular with him. 

Bro. T. C. Moore has received an appoint
ment as motor Inspector. He was twelve years 
a motorman. 

Brothers Roy White and Jesse Crump have 
enlisted in the United States army and expect 
soon to be on their way to France. 

Our baseball team ls doing tine In the Trade 
Union League. They are at present on top, 
where we expect they will stay. 

Our boys Invested $2,900 In Liberty Bonds 
and subscribed several hundred dollars to the 
Red Cross Fund. 

With coal at $HJ a ton this fall and the 
otherwise high cost of living, our boys are Jis
cusslng the prospect of buying a tract of con
venient coal land and operating a mine of our 
own. H. R. ,v. 

WILL BE DIVISIONAL TRAINING 
CAMP. 

Little :Bock, .A.rk.-At our meeting of .Tune 
13 State Secretary L. H. Moore was present 
and complimented us upon the as~istance we 
rendered In organizing the Retail Clerks. 

Little Rock has been chosen as one of the 
divisional training camps for the U. S. A. This 
means such additional traffic as will he af
forded by this gathering of at len"t 30.000 men 
in our midst. There ls a possibility of our 
company exten<llng Its lines Into Argenta to 
handle the traffic. 

All of our single men who were subject to 
draft have enlisted in the Third Arkansas and 
are helng mustered in. 

We celebrated our first annivernnry May 22 
with music ancl refreshments. Delegate Ald
rirlge of the Con~titutional Convention wa~ 
pre:.ent and addres"ed the meeting. 

Daddy Aldridge, who some thr,·e m"nthi< ago 
sustained a required operation, has rdurned to 
work. · 

Mr. Chichester, for tPn years claim agent 
for this company an<l popular with nil of our 
boys, passed away June 1. To the herea~·ed 
family we extend our sin<"<•re s;,·mpathy. bro. 
Elmer Scoggins is now net ing elain1 ngPnt and 
he Is a roval fellow. \Ve tru:st he will make 
good on the job. He rc•c,•ntl,· grarlunted from 
the Jaw department of the T'nivNsity of Ar
kan!!AB with honors, having attended the school 
at night. 

Brothers Tedford, C. Lewis, Cha.:1. Brashears 
and President D. ,v. Dean att<:nded the reenlon 
recently held at \Vashington. They report the 
town wet and that the1· nad a grand time. 

W.R. H. 

MONTHLY MEETINGS FOR SUMMER. 

Hamilton, Ont.-Notice-One meeting during 
· the months of June, July, August and Septem
. ber. Such is the program of LJiv. 107. 

The local extends sympathy to Bro. Kerr In 
his sad bereavement at the recent deaths of 
his mother and fatner. 

Bro. Joseph Howitt is again on the job after 
recovering uom a serious operation. 

Our football team beat the asylum attendants 
-score 4 to 1.. Our baseball nine Is now in 
regular practice. 

Bros. Dave Turnbull and Dan Murphy, In the 
rec1.:nl avoidance of a serious accid~nt, shovled 
that they were on the Job in the eme,gency. 
·u,ere is a test of etticiency In this class of 
service. 

Bro. Dave Lattimer was seen recently board
ing a car accompanied by a young lady. 

1'"ew by-laws are in operation. Members 
should become familiar with them. 

Our president has been granted an annual 
salar~·-

:,,ave your pennies. Th<ty wlll soon be here. 
High cost of Jiving see111s not to effect Bro. 

Zeke Shephard-this from the appearance of 
his lunch-box. 

Bro. Steve Keogh has done ten years' serv
ice on the cars anJ we will not overlook Bro. 
Tom J<'eurard, who has six gold straps on his 
sleeve, each representing Ii v,; years of service. 

c. o. R. 

BORROWED FROM BRO: FOSS. 

Lawrence, Ka■■.-June 11 our boys enjoyed 
"their tirst annual fishing trip tor the summer. 
Brother Boardman says hereafter he will take 
all who wish to go along up Sptcket River. 
Those subject to s~asickness will not be per
mitted on the regular trip. Those on this first 
trip were Urotllers Grey, Lydick. Challlplon, 
Boardman, 1-lutler, Hanford, Sndl, Card, (;reer, 
\\·arren, Kelly, Hayes, Gooclhoe, Buchman, 
Daigneault. l\-lurray, Fitzgerald and Henard. 

Brother Hamilton has received the aµpoint
ment as chief engineer at the power-hous, 0 • \Ve 
believe things will run along more smoothly 
and with better satistaction to the men work
ing there. 

There was a man named Kaiser Bill, who 
ruled the lierlllan nation and sought to sink 
our ships at will and avoid all compensation. 
Does Kaiser Bill realize the task that he is 
uudertaldn.,- by sinking of our ,ships at will, or 
the enemies he is lllaking? But Uncle Sam 
said, ··stop it, Bill, or I will have occasion to 
take you out upon a hill and change your occu
pation." Borrowed from Brother Foss. 

261. 

SHEEHAN IS SECRETARY. 

Lowell, --■■.-In the l\lay Issue of our jour
nal appeared a picture of Bro. P. F. Sheehan ,1f 
Uroci\ton. In the Rketch of his career he was 
rt>yire~entetl as prc-si1knt of our Joint Confer
ence Board. That was in error. He ts secretary 
of tl1e l;onrd. but 1'1 e::;it1l?llt Fran I\. Crowley of 
our loeal ts chairrnan. This, nutwithstandin~ 
our high regard for Brother Hheehan. The 
UrflckhHl correspondent will ph•a~·e tal,;1_• noticP. 

Our new scht·<lule is tile work of eXJh•rtg who 
\Vill soon he on their way to front line trf:>nchPs. 

Brnthf>I' J--lardn~an cha1·g1.,>s that thr.1~e whn be~ 
liP\"e in co-npf'rntion arc trying to put feathers 
in tlit·ir own hat. 

I:ro. illit-ha,•i Mc'.\lnnn rt•~Pntiy i;ave a ,;pi<-n
did clernon:--tr:ition of standing under water 
without g-t>tting- Wt'l. 

Our lneal pun:ha:-:f•d two Liberty Bon<lH. 
Our hall teatn, un1h•r the lt>adt~r!-:-ldp of Broth

'rrs l\·lelnPrnP,· ancl P'r<•11H•:1u, is nH•f•tin~ all 
corners and disposing of tllC'm in quick fashion. 
llark, ye neiglciJurinK local~!--

, $,ml<lPn. 
ii.'t-



Twcnty-fottr MOTORAfAN AND CONDUCTOR 

NEQOTIATING NEW AGREEMENT. 

Portland. lle,-Conference committee of 
Local ·; 14. composed of President E. W. Cobb 
and l~xecutlve Board MemL>er A. A. Swann of 
St. John Division. with the aid of Interna
tional Vice-Pres!d<cnt P. J. O'Brien, have been 
very busy during the past two months negoti
ating with the olllclals of the company on a 
new agreement which was to have been In 
fo1·ce May 1st, 1917. No satisfactory settle
ment has been reached as yet, but we hope 
soon to consummate the ag1eement, with far 
better wages and working conditions, 

Our sessions are well atlend<:d. New mem
bers are coming In every meeting. A number 
of the boys ar,:, showing the patriotic spirit. 
Bro, H. L. Lord of the St. ,John Street Barn, 
has enliste,l in the sail-making- department of 
the U. S. government at Cl,urlcston navy yan.l. 
Bros, E. M, Haskell of tne St, John Street 
Barn and A. L, Lancu~ter of the Cape Barn 
have · enlisted In the Hc•<I Cro,;s Ambulance 
Corps, expecting to be callet.l away, at once. 
Bro. E. \V. Lit,L>y o[ ,he \\'esthrook Uarn has 
enlistet.l In the U. S. Naval Heserve Force as a 
cook In the coast patrol. Bro. Geo. H. Londo 
has enlisted in tlie ::;.,cond .Maine Regiment, 
N. G. S. M. -

The co1npany hns adoJ\led a nr-w schc111e of 
doing nwa}' with the four-wheel cars, They 
take two of thC'lll, take the vestihule of'f, set 
them on a steel ;;ill and L>utt them togeth<>r, 
making an entrance in tiie center with the 
P. A. Y. K attachm;;nt><. Thev are to have 
double trucks. four motors and air-brake!!. 
The comJ>rtny plans to make eight of th,•m In 
the near future. thus doing away with sixteen 
small ones. 

Complaints are being made that Rome of our 
members do not look ior tile Union Label and 
have little regard tor the L"nion Dutton. 

During the pa><t ses;;ion of the Ll'gislatnre 
at Augusta. the 9-hour in 12 Bill for Motormen 
and Coni.luctors was lo;;t in tiie Senate. Due 
to the majority vote for Senators and Repre
sentatives, labor people nre cornpc•lled to con
tinue to spend money and time appearing be
fore the Legislature plugging fur hills favor
able to the working clas,i. Let 11s hope the 
time may come when the legislators !hem
,;elves will know that they are elected by 
wage earners' votes. 

Bro. L. "'· Knox of the C'ape Barn, <luring 
a recent heavy rain, lost a hen an,1 nine 
chickens by drowning. lie ha..s the syrnpathy 
of the Consumers' League. H. M. 

FIVE CENTS PER HOUR INCREASI!;.. 

Port Enron, 11:loh.-lt Is a long time since 
old Ko. ,o ha" a1,JJ<•ared in the M. and C,, hut 
we have he,•n quietly sawing wood In the 
samr old place. 

\\'e are now working under our new !'Cale 
of wag-,•:.;, and th(~ five cents ppr hour increa~e 
i-it•etns v.-ry nceeptahle. \\.f' are rather at Sl'a 
as re~"n rdH our new working conditions, but I 
prernurne that bt fore this aJlpears in print 
Olli" e~(c11tive hoarcl will have all tanglP:R 
Rrnonth1·d out. Our President and Secrl'tar:r 
!-IUrely dt>~Prve great prai:-.e for thr-ir untiring 
pffnrts in our h\'lwlf. "'e fullv rPalize that in 
Archie and .Jack ,ve have th"e right 111en in 
the rii;ht plaec. 

Our tnt>Pting-~ nre heing- fairly Wf"ll ntt1.?nde1l. 
hut thPl'(' IH still roon1 for i1npr~1vern('11t. It 
t:WPtns ~tranL:"e that the ver:v hrotllers \\"ho 
never attend the nH•e-ti1u.;:-1 nie the fir~t onPs 
tn yell if thinJ.C~ are not juRt to th<>ir liking, 
,, .. fl w0n't n1Pnt)on any nan1eg, but the long 
arul sh()rt of it is, plt•ase takP notice. 

At our last mt>etlng we lni tlatt>d six appll
cnnt~. all Hf'i'lningly g,iod tilnher. 

Hrotht.·r ,:\ln:-<s realizt~s that he has still 
S!Hnethin.l!' COtllin~. 

P.rnth(•rs Ernlaw. 1\lnrtin10re, "\\"'aRhhurn 
and Law:'--'.nn ha\'P donnetl the khaki. Oui· bt•St 
wi~hPH follow tht'l11. 

.. \ pn11 of gln,1tn hn:-; hPPn ca:,-1,t OVf•r our locnl 
on ncr1111nt nf t 11e recent accidental dt•ath of 
J!ro. Geo. Stnith. Hro. ~rnith \\·a~ a loynl 
n1"1nhPr of our local, and hiR n1:in1r and 
cheery pr<:Renc .. will he greatly ml,-;sed, 

.Bro. Plotske Is still In the hospital, but we 
hear he Is improving nicely. 

Bro. Geo. Cowun 1s very proud of his new 
name-"Pa1,a." Old Mac. 

. CONDITIONS WARRANT INCREASED 
FARE. 

Ohel■ea, Jllla■■.-Patriotlsm ran riot in our 
local on the Liberty bond issue. Through our 
executive board, untl,cr the guidance of Presi
dent O'Brien, the local was canvassed and 
$34,000 was subscrlbei.l. The local subscribed 
$500. There were very few slacl<ers. Our divi
sion superintendent also took an active interest 
in conjunction with !'resident O'Brien. 

Brothers :>:elson, lrelani.l and Dooley are on 
the sick 11,;t. 

President Sullivan of the Bay State has vis
ited a number of communities through which 
our road 011erat<:s, trying to 1,rove to the people 
whom We SHVe the h11posslbllity' of much 
longer running on a five-cent fare basis. As 
we understand it, the great majority of the 
people can see the wi,;<10111 of his claim, and are 
willing enough to give their bit. But there Is 
much red tape to be gotten over before the tn
crea,sed fare can be put Into effect. \Ve, In 
gPneral, hope soon to see an enactment of that 
kind. 

The 'iVeel<ly Triangle, edit<>d by the assistant 
to President Sullivan of our road, is very lnter
c~ting. 'l'he edlttlr has \YrHten your corre
spondent as to the udvisaL>ility of mailing a 
copy of each ad.lilion to the editor or tlte 
Motorman and Conductor, I have advls<>d 
him to do ~o. CreditalJly, this publication will 
not stand in the way of solidarity of unionism. 

240. 

CASE FOR ARBITRATION. 

Akron, Ohto,-Agaln we are reminded of the 
uncel'laillly of life through the untlmelY death 
of our late Brother Hurrell, which occurred 
June 21 from erysipelas. Bro. Burrell waa 
some twenty yf'ars a m .. mher of Div. No. 98, 
but _scPmfngl)· In the prime of life at the time 
of l11~ death. He was a rnotorrnan or unusually 
good record and no doullt will be greatly 
missed by the company \\"l!om he served so 
lung. His was a life worthy of emulation. 

Bro, \\'ard, recently from the li.Psµital, Is 
able to do light work tcni.ling block lights. 

Bro. Seven;:on, sic!, for several weeks. ex
pects soon to be on the job. 

Mr. L. DeHare. a popular local jeweler, makes 
an ofTH in the lntel'PHt o[ !Jiv. No. ~8 of anv 
$25 article in hi,; sto,·I, to the member getting 
the greatest nu1110er of new rnen1bers into the 
local before HPptl'lnber I. Th,·re are no strings 
to It. It l,s a lair contest. :>:ow, boys, come, 
on and bring them in. Somebody gets this 
11rize. 

Our executive boar,1 Is ahnut to arbitrate a 
case of relnstat,,rn,·11t in wliieh It is held that 
a IHl'll1ber was di~charg(,d in violation oC our 
working agre,•m .. nt, \\'c are eagerly awaiting 
the outcome. 98. 

HOLD SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION. 

Wilmington, JI'. C,-Our IHPf'ting of June 21 
was eallt•d to orth•r by Prt'.sidt.>nt E. \Y. Hall. 
Tht;- routine of husinl•!-.S followed roll call. ex
<>ept that the following- ofti<"ers were elrot!'d 
for the ensuing tl•nn: Pres1df>nt, C. E. Longo: 
rP<>•miing St'cretary, J. A. \\·ooten; financial 
!--eeretary, E. A. Outltnv; exe-cutive hoard all 
of the old hoard rl'·elcct,•d; \Yilmlngton 
Trad,·s Council del~gat,•s, J. J. Re .. se, An,J~· 
Lewun1lowshi. A. )loure, an<l R. D. ~latthe,vs· 
ai><litors, S. \\". KPtel!um, J. C. Clark and A: 
Moore; label committee, J. J, Rese; contlue
tor. I>. (ili~i...on; in~hh· S(·ntin~I, E. Hinnant· 
outsidt" ~t-ntl111.•l. Thurm;1n \Yatt!{, ' 

..\ g-ood hit of entl1u~ia.~•qn ts rnanifestPd at 
e~tch IJJ(~c-ting unrl Wt_• hopt~ to have one of tht:" 
hc:-;t l 0 eal~ of any town in tl1t' south of tht.!' 
~a n1p popul:l t ion, 

\\"p art' ~lad to see Hro. L. Ha,rnor agnin on 
th,, joh, 7 08. 
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SEEK WAGE INCREASE. 

l'ttt■burg-, Kan.-Our recent meeting was 
pretty well taken up lly discussion of the pro
posed new ag1eement, which we design to 

,have go into el'l'ect August 1. At the closing 
ot the meeting Assistant General Manager J. 
A. i, lnnemore addressed us in the Interest of 
tbe Red Cross, he being a member of the com
mittee of that· society. He asked for a co_m
mlttee to work in conjunction with him. 
President Glenn appolnte<.t as such committee 
Brothers Ma-tthews, Graves, Re.,se, Clark~and 

D~;ie held election of offices June 19. Officers 
elected were: President, \V. H. Freeman; vice
president, C. L. Urlggs; recording secretary, 
Clyde Davidson; financial secretary, James L, 
Ward; executive board, ,v. H. 1'"reeman, Roy 
Barker, Clyde Davidson, 'l'heo. Montee and Dee 
Reese. \Ve fed we have a strong board to 
make a new agreement, the old one expiring 

Ju{~e~~re to open three sections of the old 
agreement-the wage, duration of contract 
and barn conditions. The company has asked 
for an opening or the trans;,01 tntlon section, 
the section providing t:.or time and one-half for 
freight crews, worlung conditions and tile ar
bitration clause. Our first conference was 
held with the management June 28, Our old 
agreement will have been in force three years 
August 1. '\Ve are looking tor a substantlal 
Increase In wage, as the times require. 

A new ar1:ival a1,pearecl at the home of 
Brother and Mrs. S. l. Martin, .May 28--a fine 
baby girl. 

Bro. D. D. Dillman Is improving from 

rhr,i:ii;.ia}~'::~i has enacted that any member 
serving In the war suall hllld his seniority. 
Our committee met the company upon -the 
proposition and our company was willing to 
approve ii;isorar as our members should be 
drafted, but not If they volunteered in any 
capacity and in no circumstances would their 
term of' service Increase wlllle away. 'l'his, 
when repo1·ted back to our local, was voted 
down· and It has been left In the hands of the 
committee to bring about an agreement with 
the management. 497. 

LEST IT BE NOT BLOWED. 

Brtdreport, OoDD.-To begin we want every
one to know that Bridgeport Is spelled with a 
large '"B"· that It Is the home of Local 45~. 
For some 'ttme we ha,·e been out of print, but 
at last think it is time to blow our horn and 
let everyone know that we are still very much 
alive. The spring fever has struck us and we 
f';el full of vim. We want plenty o! room. 
\\ e bave no room for knocking, so we will lio 
a little tooting. 

J.'or the benefit of those who don't know, 
Bridgeport Is the town that malie the U. S. A. 
famous ln Europe. This Is the home of the 
Remington Arms and Ammunition Co., also 
the U. M. C. We have been supplying n(•arly 
all Europe with bullets and shells. How? 
Why, we ship them to England anti Russia, 
also France, then they shoot them O\'er to 
Germany. 

Brother Blackie Is wearing a uniform he 
got from Uncle Sam. Blackie expects to rep
resent Div. No. 459 at the front soon. First, 
he was married June 11th. ,v e hope Blackie 
Will ha,·e luck In both branC"hes, 

Conductor Strand hus joined the navy. 
Motorman ,vhitebrand has gone back to the 

army. 
Bridgeport recently received thirty more 

new P, A. Y. E. cars. They have several new 
lrnprovements over the ca1·s we received last 
~:;;: They are five feet longer than the other 

Westport bridge Is finished n.nd Bridgeport fars are running throug-h to Norwalk. 'l'he 
0 ~ P 11frolll Paradise GrPen to Norwalk takes 

e our and fifty minutes <>ach way. 
Everywhere In Briilg"110rt they are dlgg-ing 

~P Streets, laying- piJws or npw pavpm-,nt. 
P:ltleve Us, that when the time comes. Rri<lge

r WU) have her share of trench diggers. 

Several young men have joined our ranks. 
Brother Kelly ls keeping his eyes open for 

slackers on pay-day. 
Brother Held Is at the Bridgeport Hospital 

for treatment. , 
A word about our new sick benefit: Any. 

member in good standing with the local may 
join for the small sum of twenty-five cents 
per month. He ls entitled to nve dollars a 
week, which, with the seven that the local 
pa)·s brings the sick benefit up to $12 a week. 
We have aoout 160 members in the new benefit 
already. More are joining every week. Bro. 
C. B. Hall has been made president. '!'he 
other officers are: E. A . .l-ioyel, vice-president; 
Emil Kalfus, treasurer, and llarney Flanagan, 
recording and financial secretary. 

Hill Sprague has a new uniform hat. 
,,ednesday, Juue 13, was Lloerty Bond day 

with us. This Division made a very good 
showing. 

\Ve have forgotten what good weather looks 
like here. 

Brother Casey Is expecting to put on the 
uniform of an officer of the law, somewhere ln 
Mlltord. 

Several are thinking of getting married. I 
wonder why? 

lf some of the boys would attend the meet
ings more regularly they would be doing 
something, but as we don't ha.Ve any room for 
knocking we won't mention names, 'l'o those 
who haven't been to a meeting for seve1·al 
months we will be glad to see their faces. 
Have you a reason or only an excuse'! 

C. S. P. 

ESTABLISH FARE ZONE. 

Ba■ton, •a.-The recent semi-annual elec
tion of Div. No. 169 resulted as tollows: 
President, \V, Nicholls; vice-president, R. 
Keifer; corresponding secretary, C. Pomp; con
ductor, C. W. Ga.,,e; sentinel, L. L. Bickel; war
den, Jo'. H. Case; executive board, F. P. Hatter, 
S. D. Minnich, W. J. Nicholls, C. W. Gage and 
M. O. Bartholomew. 

The Northatnpton Traction Company has 
raised fares from 5c to 6c each zone. A rule 
exists for the conductors to collect the first 
fare as the passenger enters the car at each 
terminal point. Jt Is a little awkward for the 
conductor. since this compant does not have 
pre-payment type of cars. Tne company will 
gain by this, as heretofore short riders often 
left the car betore the conductor had a chance 
tCI collect their fares. · 

Bros. G. Davey, C. Davey, H. Sutton~. G. 
Beaver and M. Bartholomew attended a .New 
York-Phlladelµhla game at l-'hilarlelph!a re
cently. Brother Beaver had the misfortune to 
have his suit stolen from where he left it for 
pressinll" at the tal'lor shop just before he went 
to Philadelphia. He offers a reward for its 
recovery. 

Our sick committee reports upon the sick 
list Brothers Baler, Daub, Langenbach and H. 
A. Haney. 

Bro. John Dearinger has resigned from our 
company and bought a milk route. 169. 

COST OF LIVING DOUBLED. 

Pueblo, Oot.-Dlv. 662 held her regular meet
Ing June 12 at 1 a. m. The hall was tilled to 
capacity. The executive board was Instructed 
to ask for 45 cents per hour. ·we hope by the 
next Issue of the l\I. & C. we will be In a posi
tion to report that we are receiving a more 
fair wage. The cost of living In Pueblo has 
do11hled in the past year. 

Bro. E. A. ,v111te has jolnPd the army, 
Bro. Ed, Keller re,.igned from our executive 

board and has gone east on a vaC"atlon. 
To till vacan~le" on the executive board, 

Brothers C, G. Easterly and C. A. Turner were 
elected. 

Several more mPn from· the power plant 
have been ohlh:atPrl Into our !or.al. ThPRe men 
are gradually seetlng the benrflt of organiza
tion. ,ve _now have over 130tffi"!m~-~ are 
still grow mg. Digitized by \..::uO~,::,,.., K. 
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OBTAIN WAGE INCREASE. 

St. John■, Jr. B.-The meeting of Div. No. 
663 are well attcn<led un<l w., a,·e pleased to 
sec our llt\V n1c111oe, s tah.e an uctivt= part in 
tac a1.airs of the local. 

"l'h1·ouga nt...·gt1liad,J11S recentl>• completed 
with our cou~y.J.ny, au incr(.u.~c in wag~ has 
taken enect a:s 01 J un.i 1. l will report tne 
ratt:s in the llt!Xl b.,;;1H:. 

We are ratner ple,.sed than otherwise to re
port that our C<Hll 1,any has a new president In 
the IHirson of Mr. L. H. Huss, tenu1mll ag(•nt 
tor the Canadian Government Hailway. who 
has had considc:raule cX1)el'iencc in \.lt:aling 
with organized lauor. His cuu1>1c here has al
ready inspired a closer cfl-opcratiun. 

1,;very afternoon several of our 1>uys can be 
seen wicl,ling ti,., hue and chce1·fuly sul>mit
tlng to the appetites of mos,1uitues and black 
Illes. 

Bro. H. Prime's obliging manner Is appre
ciated on the Uh:n Falls line. 

8on1e arnuse1nt!Hl was caused recently at the 
l\larhct :S4uure. A young colored lady climl>ed 
to the rout ot f:un<ly 1'orthrn1,·s car and bid 
defiance to tno laws of gravity. It required 
tile comllin,•d persuasion ut both Brothers .Mc
L,•an and ,,01 tllrui, to induce her to "come 
down." 

LJesplte the fact thut necessaries of life 
have j,>iucd t11t: a•·iatit,u eoq,s, a 1,u1nber of our 
nwnll>t-1 :::t h,. Vt• reel'Jllly IJc<·omc hencdict~J 
an1ung thcn1 Hrotllc1·s \falkt)r, Sullivan an 
NPP<lham. 

Bro. Byron McLellan has made a new rec
ord in gelling tu the uanis. 

And alas! our Hrotlu,r Joe, up the river he 
di<! 1-(U. In llis puclid a l,anJ of gold and a 
n1anner ginve and liold; but a11d<l th~ ferns 
and roses Joe l.Jeearne as utt:·ek a8 l\lottes. 

Cor. 

TRIBUTE TO DECEASED MEMBER. 

Btrmingham, Ala.-·Sinee my Inst communi
cation one of our 1aithtul co11uadl~H. Bro. J. A. 
;\liddlctun. has !alien loy tl1e way, leavinl'\' a 
whhH\' to mourn his lo~s. At our last n1ct•t111g 1 

appfo\'r•d in his na•1t1ury, was tile folluwing-; 
\\'hc•ru1s. Brothc•r J. ,\. l\lid<llc•ton, one of 

our bt·lo\'cd co-\\·orkt.~rs, has bt'ell called to his· 
reward by the 1':tt.•rnul Father; therclore, be it 

"Ht~olved, by Div. Nu. 7~5 that we, the 
rn-e111 IJers. extt>JHl to his hf"rea \'(•tl wi,Iow nnd 
rt·laliveH sincere syn1pathy in this sad hour 
of their grief. 
· Hesolvt:d Further, That ,ve clrnpe our char
tc•r in rnourning- for a. pPriod of thirty days in 
n1P1nory of our departed brotla•r. 

•·H~•soh·etl. That we s.Pntl a copy of these 
ltn•'8 of syn1puthy to his l1eart-brokl'n widow 
a11<1 to thc• llluturmau and Cun<luctor for pub
lica t t,Jn." 

Financial St>crelar~· "'· B. Ji,nnin~s ,vas re
cently eallf•d to Tt·nnt-~:,.1('C on un;~·nt busine~s. 

Hi·o. E. I•:. Ma.1ors, of our eclUt'atin11;1] eum
mittP<'. Is confined to his bed on account of 
skh:nt.'!-5S. 

1:rotlil'r Norwood Is visiting friends at JJe
catur, Ala. 

,\ t u11r next meding WI' hol,l el Pellon to de
tc-r1nint> the twu <lt·lt•J.,:":ttt.•s who will repre:-;ent 
thi:,,l, },H'al at the lnt,_•rnatinnal <~unvention to 
hf> hi•l(l in Pr,n·i•knce. H. I.. IH•Xt Septeruln.~r. 
l'an,lidat,•s o.n· Brns H. \'. \\'alh·r, \\'. B. Jen
nin~~. \', "·· nore arnl \\' .. J. Tl1~ckn. llcre's 
hoping It will be !he Jw,st ,·011,·c·11tion yet. 

Cor. 

HAVE NEW OWNERS. 

Mara, Pa.--Piv. No. 678 ha,s th~ i<a,J duty to 
rf"Jiort h,•r flr:-.t clt·nth in the t:ddng- away of 
l~ro. Frank C. n(•er on t!1e evpning- of Jnnf' 
17. Bro. PePr n1,-t ;in untitn1•ly d,•ath whilf-> 
oppr:-,ting- 011e of ll1t• 11yf't·s hptWf•<>n l!utler nnd 
Pitt~lHirgh. Fittinl,.!' r1•soltitions ha\'f> twPn 
adnptt>d b.\· our J,wal n11d st•nl to the ~trl<•k.-n 
fan1ily, with wh1 ► 1n we :-:liar ... th(> ~n,1 ;1ffli<•• 
tlnn. l!rn. n~•er Wa!--1 kno\\·n a~ onf-• alw:t.\·~ 
r•·adv to <ln a good turn for his t'Pllnw n1< .. n. 
]Ip l\·a:,,i 0f tilt'" tru.-. union :--:pirlt and an hon. 
est worker at any task. lie came to us fr,,m 

Div. No. 223 of Butler one year ago. Of Frank 
we can truthfully say, "Gone, but not for
gotten." Interment was at Butler from bis 
parents' home. 

The past month has been full of anticipation. 
The storms of a recevershlp have passea and 
we have been bought by Mr. R. H. Boggs of• 

the well known 11rrn of Boggs&. Uuhl. He Is 
president of the Harmon)· Houte. one of the 
chief competitors of our line. "'e are now 
known as the Pittsllurgh, Mars & Butler, Mars 
Route. \Ve ha\'e been deprived of our former 
Vice-president, Mr, C. C. Tennis, whose name 
will always evoke pleasnnt memories to those 
of 11s who were fortunate to have worked 
under his leadership, ,\'e always found him 
willing to consider any propoaltion and was 
always continuously sol1cltious for our welfare. 
His motto was "The best Is none too good for 
my boys." T.hc employ"s of the several de
partments presented him with a fine gold watch 
and chain, suitably engraved, as a slight ex
pression of our appreciation, The presenta
tion was made at a meeting held in our hall 
Immediately following our evening meeting 
of June 1. 

Bro. George Brool,s. of Aurora, Ill., Is now 
working as a motorman on the Harmony Rout-,. 
Intending to return to Aurora In the late fall. 

Bro. Fry, of Pottsville, .visited Butler re
cently, where his wife is undi,rgoing treatment 
at the hospital. Ile is engaged at dry clean
ing, 217 \Vest Market street, Pottsville, Pa. 
Members of that town will find him a pleas
ant, real union man. 

\Ye are looking for a new schedule, which 
will elimlnatl' two or three runs-Flyers. The 
traveling puhllc l,i voicing a protest as the 
Flyers became justly popular. ' 

Bro. Denton of Youngstown, Ohio, Is slowly 
rccQverlng from the eftect11 of his recent acci
dent and is taking quite an interest In labor 
circles of that district. 

\Ve are fortunate In having our su·perlntend
ent, A. S. Fullerton, remain with us. Alex Is 
a real railroad man, understands the game 
and knows what a day's work constitutes. 

678. 

ARBITRATING WAGE. 

Jlaat lit. Lou!■, m.-At her annual election 
of otllcers held June 25, Dtv. No. 125 elected 
the following: !'resident, George \V, Cro~s; 
Hrnt v1c·,,-p1·csldent, J. l\f. Scruggs; S('l'Ond 
,·ke•prt>side~t., JatrH·s llt.•alr; recording secre
tary, \\'m. U LPary; financial secretary-treas
urer. L. R. Jo'rienrl; executive board. Geor~e 
\\'. Cro:.;;~. Tlinn1as Cunningham, John Hey
nold, J. M. Scrugi;s. A. Henry, I, Hershy, Ed. 
Engler and ,J. Hog,•rR. 

G. l':. n. l\lcmber Joseph Colgan Is with us 
at this lime as,sisting on agreement work, 
which Is now In arbitration. 

Hl'lall clerks at several of our largest stores 
arP now on strike. l\1'-111bers are re,1uested to 
look for tile union store sign; also ask to see 
the C'lerk's canl. 

Our lol'nl Is at this lime un,ler a heavv PX
ppn!--e owing to tlu.• lnug drawn out negotia
tions on our new agreeu1ent and a board of ar
hitratlon to lie paid. So it is advisable that 
our rnpn1hPrs hold tlwm~elves in readiness. 
arHi ff It b(•(_•ornes necP~~;:u·:,.· to Ie-,·y a ~Pf'Cial 
a~~f'~stnent }Pt UR re~pond like trade uninnists. 

1:rntl1t·rn \\"nlla,•P, I >art. Hutlln and J. 
P11e:«•t are reportl"d on the sick list. 1"5. 

SUBSCRIBE TO LIBERTY BONDS. 

Concord, :N. :e:.-Summer schedules went Into 
efft•ct ,J11n1• 23. 

Tl,e Yn le Slo<'k C'nmpanv at Contflocook 
Rivt~r Park Au~u~t 2. ~ 

Our 11wmbers 1<ubscrlbed $1,800 to the .Llb
,rrty Lonn. 

Hrn. ~lilrl .. y i~ r(\turnlng- to the fnrm, 
Hro. Ellsworth has p11rclini:wd a farn1 In Hol• 

<lt>r11e~R, wlwre he rl,·:-:i~ns 1nake his horne 
after a fpw more ypars on Mc, 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

At a recent regular meeting of Div. No .. 26 
called to order by Vice-Pres. \Vm. Stinson at 
9 o'clock a. m. · 

Due to the resignation of Bro. F. W. Cas
tator as business agent to accept his duties 
as deputy state labor commissioner, Pres. An
derson officiated as business agent and ren~ 
dered the report of that otllce. 

Acting Business Agent Anderson's report 
showed that the multitude of grievances result
ed from alleged Irregularities of conductors in 
collecting and accounting !or fares. From his 
·report came Instances of conductors leaving 
their duties to conve,·se with motormen, slal'l
ing the car before closing doors, causing acci
dents was another failure. 

The quarterly audit report for the term 
ending June 30 was presented. The report 
showed an accumulation of $4,022.67 during the 
three months. Two thousand dollars were In
vested in Llt>erty Bonds. 

Complaints of old men were entered from the 
reduction In hours of the service day from 1 
to 2 hours earning time. These reports showed 
that this earning time Is transferred to swing 
and night runs. The percentage of day runs 
has been reduced and night runs Increased. It 
appears that the company Is endeavoring to 
cause discord over the working conditions of 
the award, to avoid the penalty provisions. lt 
Is believed that In the matter of overtime, the 
company Is evading the Intent nnd even 
language of the award. This whole matter, 
however, was referred to the International As
sociation for Interpretation and adjustment. 
The method of the company bas transferred 
complaints from th,e late and swing run men to 
the old men In the service. Late and swing 
runs are apparently much Improved by the new 
schedules. . 

Bro. John Thayer won the automobile that 
was raffled by the local for the benefit of Ex
Secretary Chas. Mackey. 

Bro. Dennis O'Halloran has returned from 
the hospital to his home where he Is recover
ing from sickness. 

CONTRIBUTE TO MOONEY 
DEFENSE.· 

•- Orleana, :r.a.-At our meeting of June 
27, Div. No. 19+ donated $50 to the Tom 
Mooney defense. The meeting was addressed 
by Rev. Reeves of the A. F. of L., and Bros. 
D. F. Williams ·or the Screwmen, Fauce and 
Roupert of the Tobacco Workers and Bro. H. 
Heist of the Clgarmakers. 

A case of grievance of Bros. C. Gonzl'l'ls and 
Beckermyer ls now being arbitrated vlth the 
company. 

The Garment Workers have sent to us a let
ter of thanks for assistance In their tight. 

There has recently apµeared in the home of 
Brother and Mrs. L. Donnan a brand new 14-
pound girl. Congratulations. 

Best wishes are extended to Rrother and 
Mrs. A. Addorph, who were rec<'ntlr married. 

Bro. G. Walters Is on the Riek list. 
During the week of June 18-23. all memhers 

wore a red cross on the arm of their coat for 
the good of. the cause. 

June 9 and 23 the Arabella G. and L. C. gave 
trolley rides for the bene!lt or families of 
those of our memhers who may he called to 
the front. Many of our boys will go when the 
time comes. 

Bro. J. \Vllllams Is recovering from Injuries 
sustained In a recent accident. 

Through haste, resultant from mlsconcen
tlon. one ot our brothcrs recently prdel'red 
charges against anoth<'r for col!eeting mnn .. ~· 
for him and not turning It o,·,.r. Ax a mattPr 
of fact, the cha1·g,•s were withont fonndation, 
and the brother pr,•ferrlng th,•m al{reecl to give 
the hroth..r Injured a writtpn apologv_ L,·t 
us trust that this may end It and the brothers 
may be friends again. It IR a ,rngg,•stion not 
to be too hasty In condemning our assoC'iatPs. 

The Annunciation line has bec•n transferr,,d 
to the Prytania Barn. A pan of the Clio and 

Carondelet line has been transferred to the 
Arabella line. The Dryades line also has been 
transferred to Prytanla. \\'e had a .general 
nick of runs and all seem to l>e satisfied. Bro. 
Gus Bienvenu elects Aral,ella Station as his 
home, due to change of scenny. 

Ju_lv 1 we ge-t 'I. c per hour increase In wages. 
It will help some. 

We are now getting together for the con-
vention. A. K. F. 

INST ALL DOUBLE TRUCK CARS. 

Oorilltrtou, Jty,-Our boys of Div. No. 628 
subscribed $1,000 for Liberty Bonds and con
tributed liberally to the Red Cross f'uud, both 
as an organization and as individuals. 

Some of our members have answered the call 
and enlisted. \Ve.are represented on the Officers 
Reserve Corps as well as in various branches 
of the army and navy. 

' Our company has Installed 25 nr,w double 
truck cars. They are the finest In this seetlon 
of the country and are very satkfactory both 
to the public and employes. 

Members desiring to join our 1,a,ac':>all h•am 
will apply to Manuger l\1cAtee, Ca1,tain Schus
ler·or Bro. Hlovaun. 

Bro. C. Racey ia In the hospital Improving. 
Bros. G. \Vurzelback and G. Breitenstein are 

on the sick list. 
We sincerely regret the loss or our late be

loved fellow workman, Bro. Edward Sheehan, 
ancl sincere sympathy Is extended to the 
fall'}IIY, 

S'omeone charitably Inclined has presented 
Rro. J. Gaynor with a new pipe. Thanks. And 
we suggest Rro. J. Day. 

Bro. F. Morris, though suffering severely 
from bolls on his neck, Slicks to his post. 

Members will please notify Secretan· C. 
Cummins of any change In their address. 

628. 

THANK ELEMENTS TO SUCCESS. 

8prtnQ'1leld, Ko.-After eight months and 
twenty days of one of the warmest battles 
between capital and labor In this part of the 
country, Div. No. tl91 of the Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America ieturn..,d to 
work June 25, as a solid union, for the Spring
field Traction Company, We obtained a good 
three year contract. 

Our success was based upon the moral and 
financial support of otir gornl cltiz,,ns. \\'omen 
and girls walked miles through the snow to 
work when the mercury stood six degrees be
low zero. This loyalty to our cause sl10.ulu not 
be forgotten h~· our rnemhc·ri<. 

The n1any labor organizations also gave ue 
strong financial aid. For this also we are 
grateful. 

\\'e also wish to thank the Amalgamated 
Association, the various f)Jvi:-.ions and OH..'Jll• 
bership for their liberal financial assi,.tance. 

It was a hard won battle, but'it was an 11-
lu~trntion that a righteous cause persisted in 
wlll succeed. 

lltay the conduct of our memhers In t!J,,fr 
relations with the public in the future lJe sneh 
that our citizP.ns will l1ave no occaHion to re
grr-t thPlr wonderful loyalty to us durin;: our 
trying days. Div. 6~1. 

PRACTJCALLY CLOSED SHOP. 

London, Ont.-Ylre-Pr,•sldent nro. G. L. nrls
tol is the pro11d pO!--H~·ssrH· or a. fine young l.Jal,y 
boy. Gon,l luck. Qpori:;e. 

Bro. Thos. H. Edwards has again enter,,<l 
into the n1atrin1oniaJ ~phere-, and taken unto 
himself a wife. C"ongratulat!ons. 

Four of our n1en1tu•rs have rt•cently enlister! 
for over:-:eas-1 :rnH. II. :\f ~ 1:ar·la ne, B .. l\l urray, 
"'· L:n·ery, \Y. Hill. Good luck to the bovs 
In khnkl. . 

"'e are practically a for one 
man. J.,H, 
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OBTAIN SUPPLEMENT AGREEMENT. 

Bchenecu.47, •· Y.-Our executive board and 
company officials held their third conference 
June 28, a.nd the old saying, "Three times 
never falls" wa.s never more true. 'rim mem
bers of 676, In special session Friday night, 
June 29, placed the stamp of approval on the, 
propositions brought back by the committee. 
The propositions read: 

"Supplementing agreement of May 1, 1916, 
applying between the Schenectady Rallway 
Company, party of the first pa.rt, and the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Railway Employes of America, Div. No. 
676, Schenectady, N. Y., party of the second 
part: This supplemental memorandum of 
agreement to be etTectlve as of May 1, 1917, 
a.nd to a.mend the contra.ct of May 1, 1916, as 
follows: 

"Section 2 (additional paragraph). All regu
lar or extra work performed In excess ot nine 
( 9) hours on any day shall be paid at the rate 
of time and one-half. 

"Section 4, paragraph 2, eliminated." . 
All of our members benefit by this amend

ment, extras as well as regulars. It is now 
up to the company officials to s,•e that all runs 
are kept at the present standard as nearly as 
poi1slble and also not try to overflood the extra 
list. It this Is done It means satisfaction to 
the majority of our members. 

Many extra men complain of the way work 
Is handed out on Saturdays and Sundays. It 
takes time to wean our station masters from 
the old habit. One man Is as good as another 
and trc-atment with that end In view will win 
confidence and respect. 

Our new cars are making a decided hit on 
State street. 

That Rosendale Ron<l Stop 10 running time 
was a corker when Crlp gave up attending the 
trolley on curves, throwing swilcheR and 
urging the crews to greater etTort. The men 
were Justified In asking that a third man he 
carried on those cars. For what? That our 
motormen may run four minutes ahead of time 
at given points and still leave both enrls from 
one to fifteen minutes late. Som(! system. 

Bro. '\\'arns goes to Glenrldge In the nea.r 
future. Thinks It for the bpst. 

Tho elimination of the State Street approach 
over the old Erle Canal Is a step In lhe right 
direction. Another eyesore has been removed 
from our beautiful thoroughfare. 

We welcome our new general manager. 
676. 

FIX HOURS FOR MEETING. 

••w Haven, Oonn.-The Trades Council of 
New Haven has leased a building at No. 215 
Meadow street. Dl!Terent unions will have of
fice room there. It Is expected that the trol
ley mPn will meet there also. 

A majority of Div. No. 281 thinks there Is 
much unnecessary talk at meetings. \\'Ith 
the end In view to dis.,ontinuc such horlng, a 
re:solntlon adoptPfl at our July mePtlng, that 
meet lngs hereafter will ·start promptly at 8 p. 
m. and en,l no latPr than 10:30 p. m. 'When 
but 25 or 30 attend meetings It mP>1ns some
thing wrong, Such unnecessary talk Is not 
allowed at the Trndes Connell meetings an<l It 
Is a pleasure to attc-nd th Pm. Br"ides· running 
the mt"etini::s late Is an alTront and contributes 
to poorly attend<'<l m<'.-tings. 

Five glasses of lc<>-creum soda each by 
Charil's Minnix nn<l Thomas Roche Is an Indi
cation of the prohibition spirit that exists 
a1nnng the trolley rnen of ~ew Havt•n. 

It IR not pleasant to sit In the Trades Coun
cil and hear the delPi;:atPs told that troH,•y 
n1,en are gathering non~11nion ('iJ,.!"arette conpons 
In ord,•r to get a rnincnat. Thne Is plPnty of 
opportunity to huv uniun cigar!-l.. Trol11_•y mf"n 
wearing- union buttons are ratlwr lnronslst~nt 
wlwn ttwy persist in buylni, non-union-ma<le 
artlclP>< of all kln<lR. 

Rem<•mh,·r. our new mPetlng hnll Is at 215 
:\lra,low strN•t an,! meetings are the fir>'t Fri-
<lay of each month. C. P. 

PEORIA, ILL., AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, entered 
Into this 1st day of May, A. lJ. 1~17, b.,twe.,n 
the Peoria Railway Cumµauy, party of til<0 lirst 
part. hereinafter l<nown as the Company, a.nd 
Division No. 11ti, Atnalgamattd Assuc,ation o! 
Street and Electric Hailway B111ploycs of 
America., party of the second part, hereinafter 
known as the Association. 

WITNESS.E:TH: 'l'hat it is mutually agreed 
between the parties as follows: 

1. Association recogni""" the complete au
thority of Company in the conduct or its busi
ness. Company agrees tlia( all rnutormen and 
conductors who are nvw em;;loyed uy Company 
and who are clii;i1Jle tu mc1,,.,.,r:;Iiip In the As
sociation, rnust lRcuiue anJ l't:111ain mernbers 
of As,;ociation w l1ilc they continue In the em
ploy of the CollltJany, and all such platform 
employees enteri11g the service of Company 
during the life of this contract who are eligible 
to membership In Association shall become 
members thereof within u period of thirty (30 J 
days. 

2. The Company agrees that Its properly ac
credited representativrs will rne,•t and treat 
with the properly accredited representatives ot 
the Association; provided that said Associa
tion's repreH•ntatives be employees of the 
Company; said llW<!ting shall be held within 
forty-eight (48) hours after request by either 
party, except In case of necessary absence from 
city of such represcn ta ti\•e or any of them. 
And In ca:se the Company·s said representatives 
cannot ngrne with Association's representa
tives, tht>n Company will treat with membns ot 
the International Board of the Association 
upon all questions and grievances (other than 
those of or In any manner concerning wag.;s, 
w.hlch, by the terms of th<' contract, are tlxed 
anti regulated for the lull term of this agree
ment) that may arise during the time this 
contract is In force. 

3. '\Vhen any nwmher has been suspended 
or dl1'chargNI for vlnlatlon of a rule ot the 
Company, and, after lnvc-stigatlon or arbitra
tion has been found not guilty of such violation 
he shall be r<>lnstatetl In his former position 
and also, If so determined by arhitratlon or 
by mutual ai::r<'<>m,·nt betwec-n Company and 
Association, shall be paid for port or all of 
such time so lost, at not to exceed his regular 
rate. 

4. Any ~rlevances such as ahove !!et forth, 
arlRlng during- the II fe nf, and un<lc-r this con
tract, that cannot 11., amicably ndjusted by said 
representatlv,,,. of Company and gai<I reprPsen
ta.tlvPs of Asso<'lation. as nforeHnid, sl,all be 
""bmlttP<l to a tPmporary honrd of arbitration, 
which shall be S<>lectr<l In the manner follow
ing: 

On" arhltratnr "hall be chosen by Company 
and one hy A~sor-lntion. and. thP two ~o na1ned. 
If nrc,-s,.an·. Hhnll nrir>olnt a third nrhltrator. 
ThP nrhitrntors so Ff>lf'ctPd shall n1f"et dailv. 
f"XC'Pflt ~unday, until an agTPernPnt he reachf"d. 
E"ch party sh<lll P<l~' the arhitrator of Its ~P]P<'• 
tinn. nnrl hoth r:irtiPf::. share and share nlikP. 
Rhtlll jointly 11ay compPnsatlon of any third 
arhltrator. 

In evPnt of fallurr> of said arhltrators to rPn
der a il<"cls!on within a rP<lRnna!,Je time after 
rPfrrence to nrhltrntion. th,-n the partlP• hPrrto 
!<hall proc<'rrl to thP <'reatlnn nf a n<>w hoar,! In 
like mannPr f\R if no annnintmPnt hail hPPn 
pn 1 viou.c.;,]v mn 1l<'. In f>Y•~nt of fnilurfl!' of eltlH•r 
part~· tn apnnint It;, nrhltrntors within fin• (5) 
da~·R nftPr :icTf'f'TTlPnt to rrfPr nny ~n<'h gr1.-.v .. 
nn<'PS to arbitration, such party shall lose Its 
ca:ci:P.. 

fi ThP r<'l"'1tlnr hnnr~ of r~l!'nlnr nf'lf"Tatlon 
~hnll hp t~ri"-·••cf nronn nnt to f"XP<'(•d t"·f-'ntv (~()\ 
ho11r~ of twn Rhift~. nnv C':1r~ nnPr:itinc- 1<'~~ 
thnn rPg-ulnr t>nnrc::: rnn,· hp nn"rntf'~1 l,,. ~hift~ 
arr~nc-r><l JlH)~t :1rln1T1t!lg-.oou~h· t'l thp (",·ln 1• 
n:-,n~.-•~ 1Ptt>r1•,.,.t. proyi,len thP l<•n:.:th nr f'nntin11. 
on~ ~"'r,•fr-,, dnf'~ not PX('PPii t,pn ( 10) hn11 rg_ 

A~~i•~nn1Pnt.!4 to thP rf'~nf"rth•p r1111~ .._1,:111 hp 
h~~f'rl 11nnn ~f'n1nrit,· nf ('ontinunu~ ~PTt'i""" 11non 
thP rP~pt•l•tlve ,llvhdons ('nm~ 
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pany, coupled with the satisfactory physical 
and mental quallt\cations determined according 
t6 proper meaica.l examina.tions and fair ana 
reasonaole stauuards. Motormen and conduc
tors shall ha.ve the right to choose their runs 
according to seniority upon their respective di
visions, and runs shall be posted prior to the 
first ot tue month to govern the following 
month. · • 

·where a medical examination after the first 
employment sllall be required by the Company, 
the Company shall provide the same at its ex
pense. In case of objection to the Company's 
physician, the employee may select some other 
reputable physician and the Company shall 
pay tile expense of such examination by such 
physician, provided that such cost shall be not 
to exceed $3.00 for the examination. 

Regular runs shall conform as nearly as 
practicable to a nine-hour day and shall not 
exceed ten hours. Extra runs shall be as
signed in rotation to extra men. 

No regular runs shall pay regular men hold
Ing such runs for less than .nine hours, and the 
regular runs assigned from time to time to 
regular men shall De so arranged as to consti
tute an average of nine hours. If the average 
of such runs from pay-day to pay-day shall 
exceed nine hours, then for the time ·over such 
nine hours' average the regular men shall be 
paid at such regular rate, but no motorman 
or conductor shall be req ulred to worlt In ex
cess of ten hours out of every twenty-four, 
except In case of emergency or unusual oc
casion. This provis'lon, however, with refer
ence to regular runs, shall not be extended to 
or Include trippers, specials or extra cars. 
Tripper runs shall pay not less than two (2) 
hours. 

6. The Company agrees that all officers or 
members of committees shall have preference 
over all other employees In getting leave of 
absence when doing business for Association 
Any member of the Association elected or ap
pointed to an office In the Association, which 
requires his absence from work, shall, upon re
tirement from such office, be reinstated to his 
former position in the Company's service. 

7. All temporary substitution in the regu
lar runs shall be filled by men from the "Ex
tra" class, In their turns; all conductors and 
motormen shall at all times be r11ady to re
epond to calls made upon them by the Com
pany on extraordinary and unusual occasions. 
But the Company reserves the right to assign 
motormen and conductors to front or rear end 
service as it may select from time to time, 
provided It does not interfere with seniority 
rights. · 

Regular men, upon request, shall report for 
extra work, receiving as compensation while 
on waiting order at barns and available for 
Immediate service, one-half ( ½) regular pay 
until released by foreman; and shall rec el ve 
for such time as actually engaged In running 
car, the regular rate, provided if such wait 
sh·ill exceed one hour, full time rate shall 
apply. 

8. Accidents, In any respect Incident to op
eration of cars, however lnsignilicant appar
ently, disturbances and ejectments, shall be 
fully, 1noperly and COlllJ!letely reporteLI by 
employees concerned on blanks supplied by 
Company, such reports to be mnde and deliv
ered during the day of ,rnch accidents or other 
occurrence, nn,i to be prepared in conformity 
with Company's rules. In no case shall motor
ma.n or cbnductor be requirPd to pay any dam
ages, unless the same he catrned by his own 
carelessness, neglect or violation of the Com
pany's rules. 

9. The Association agrees tnat, during the 
life ot this contract, there ,-;hnll be no ,sym
pathetic strike for any outside cause or griev
ance, and In case of dis:igreement or dispute 
between the Company anrl the members of 
the Association. the Comp:rny ngrees that they 
will not Joel< out the nwn,l>•ers of the Associa
tion; and the A,ssoc!Rtinn agr, 0 PS1•that they will 
not strike but will ><<'ttle nll griPnlTl<'e,s a,; pro
vided In this contract. ,\ll employ"""· m<>rn• 
bers of said Association, shall faithfully com-

ply with the rules and regulatlon11 now In 
1orce or hereinafter made Dy the Company 
that are not In conl1ict with· the terms of this 
contract. 

The Association agrees that the employees 
who are members of the Association shall each 
and all of them at all times and in all respects 
while on duty, faithfully, honestly and loyally 
serve- the Com'pany, and In all ways exercise 
their best efforts In the promotion of its ln
tereats. 

10. For emergency services performed upon 
the part of the motormen and conductors, 
after the regular time for regular cars to run 
In for the night and before regular time or 
starting In the morning, they shall receive 
compensation at the rate of I•'lfty Cents (60c) 
per hour. 

Extra men shall be eligible for advancement 
to the other class in their regular channel 
upon seniority of service. Extra men i,hall 
always be available for temporary substitution 
for service as extra men In the foregoing 
classes. 

Any change In classes shall be made ef
fective Immediately following eligibility· to 
the next class. 

Con,pany, in consideration of the agreements 
of the Association herein contained, and the 
faithful performance of such and all. thereof, 
and the faithful observance \)Y motormen and 
conductors of all the terms and conditions of 
this agreement, agrees that the rate of wages 
for motormen and conductors during the time 
of this contract shall be as follows: 

Class A shall signify motormen and con
ductors who have been in the service or the 
Company for two complete years or more and 
shall receive thirty-three cents (33c) per hour. 
Class B shall signify motormen and conduc
tors who have been In the service of the 
Company for more than one year and not In
cluded In Class A, and shall receive twenl)'· 
nln"" cents (29c) per hour. 

Class C shall Include extras and shall Rlg
nlfy motorm<.>n and conductors who have been 
In the service of the Company for le,ss than one 
y.,nr and shall receive twenty-eight cents 
(28c) per hour. 

11. Company agrees that It will .not offer 
' any opposition to Its car barn employees other 

than foreman joining the Association. As,so. 
elation agrees n:>t to ac<:'ept foremen In the car 
shop~ or car barns of Company Into Its mem
hrrshlp. Jt Is further ag-reed, however. that 
If any members of Association <'mployed In the 
car barns or s,hons are advanced hy C,,m
pany to the position of foremnn, that SU<'h 
members may retain their cards and their 
rights In the .A ssoclatlon. 

c.,mpany will advance prr,sent wagPs pnlr1 to 
Its cnr barn anil shon employees, except fore
men. 10%, efTe('tive May 1. 1917. The rel!'11lar 
working hours will not be Increased over those 
now effec,tlve. 

12. Company ag,rees that If nny motorman 
an,! coniluctor In the employ of thP ('ompRny 
after May l!<t. J 917. and during thP life of this 
agreement. shall leave the ""t·vlre of the Com
pany for any cause and shall thPreaft<'r he re
emrloyed during, 1hP. life of thf' <>ontrn<'t, hi> 
><hall be ratprl In the class In which he was 
rated at the time he left the ,service. 

13. It Is mutuallv agre<'rl that the motormen 
and conductors shall not be rer111 lrerl hy Com
pany to operate the trans;fer tahlfl crank at 
harns where tr<lnSfi'r tahl<'s nrf' In 11><e, but 
that that sPt·vi<-e shall hp nndcrecl hy the 
barn men <>mplo~·ed In Pa<>h bnrn. Provirled, 
however, that nothing herein shall be con><truP<l 
as Intending to relieve the motormen a'l<l <'OD• 
,luctors of ren,lcrlng nil <lnti<'s lnci,lPnt to 
moving the cars onto and oft'. the transfer 

·ta hie. 
This contra!'! ><hnll he In full force from 

M,w 1. 1917, nntil May 1, 1~18. 
TN WTT:-.'T!':!'; \\'HF.TH"OF', thP partle~ hPr<'

to hnv<' ('""""cl this ngrcern<>nl to he duly Pxe
cntPcl the day anil year first ahove written. 

!':ienPil lw the an,! 
assoc inti on: 
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SIX MONTHS' WAGE RECORD. 

The wage record of the Amalgamated 
Association for the first six months of the 
year. 1917 seems to hake kept pace quite 
well with the remarkable strides made dur
ing the previous year and in the matter 
of aggregate increase surpasses any like 
previous period. 

Division Associations that obtained wa·ge 
increases to the membership during the first 
six months of the year 1917, so far as re
ported to the General Office to date, the 
rates of increase and the rates of wages 
being paid Julv 1 are given as follows: 

Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, Col.
Present rates: 1st year St'rvice men, 25c 
per hour; 2d year, 26c: 3d year, 28c; 4th 
year, 30c; tn those of four or more years 
of service, 32c per hour. Rates were in
creased le per hour to 2d and 3d year 
service mrn: 3c per hour to 4th vear serv
ice men, and 2c per l1our to tho;e of four 
or more years of service. Aggregate an
nual increase, $6,400. 

Div. No. 22, \Vore-ester, Mass.-Pr<'scnt 
rates: 1st 6 months. 28 1/,c; 2nd 6 months, 
30c; 2d year, 31 ~/,c, 3d year, 321/,c: to those 
of 3 or more ·years of service, 34½c per 
hour; 5c per hour extra for instruction, 
snow~plow and sweeper work. Rates in
creased ½c per hour. Proportionate in
creases to other crafts than motormen and 
cnndurtors. Aggregate annual increase, $14-
000. 

Div. No. 26. D<"troit, Flint and Monroe, 
l\fich.-Present rates: 1st 3 months service 
men, 30c per !•our; 2d, 3d and 4th 3 months 
servicC' mrn, 3.'ic; to those of one or more 
years of scn·irc. 40c per hour; overtime. toe 
per hour aclclitional. Runs con·ring more 
than 13 hours for completion, for the 14th 
ho11r, time and one-fourth; for tl1c 15th 
hour, time and one-half; for the 16th hour, 
time and thrrc-fo11rths, for the 17th hour 
and tl1en·owr. double time. Rates increas<:'d 
to 1st 3 months sen·ice men and 2d 6 
months scn·in· men, 2½c per ho11r. 2d 3 
months and 3d 6 months scn·icc men, 7L~e 
per ho11r; to all others, Sc per hour. Ag
grcS!ate annual innease, including swing 
penalties, $622,000. 

Div. No. i8, Gah-Pston. Texas-Present 
rates: 1~t 6 months, 2.k; 2d 6 months, 2-k: 
2d year, 2.'c; 3d year, 2oc: 4th year, 27c; 
to those of four or more years of sen·ir:e, 
2ik per honr. Rates W<'rc increased 2c P<'r 
hour to <'ac·h grade. Aggregate annt1al in
crease, $8,000. 

DiL N' o. 89. :!\' cw Castle, Pa.-Prrscnt 
rat,·s: Isl )'\'ar. 21k; 2<l ~·ear, 32c; to those 
of two or more· years of sen·ice, 35r per 
hour; tinw and onr-hali for O\Trtime. Rates 
incrcasl'd I 1: <' per hour. Aggn·gate annual 
incrl'ase, i,,.200. · 

Div. No. 90, Port Huron, Mich.-Present 
rates: City lines, Port Huron and Mt. 
Clemens-1st 3 months service men, 27¼c 
per hour; 2d, 3d and 4th 3 months service 
men, 33c per hour; to those of one or more 
years of service, 38c per hour. Interurban 
-1st 3 months service men, 30c per hour; 
2d, 3d and 4th 3 months service men, 35c 
per hour: to those of one or more years of 
service, 40c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $32,000. 

Div. No. 98, Akron, O.-Present rates 
( city lines): 1st year, 28c; 2d year, 30c; to 
those of two or more years of service, 33c 
per hour. (Interurban): 1st year, 30c: 2d 
year, 32c; to those of two or more years 
of service, 35c per hour. Rates increased 
le per hour to.all J!rades. Aggregate an
nual increase, $14,000. 

Div. No. 99, Winnipeg-, Manitoba.-Prcs
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 28c 
per hour; 2d 6 months, 30c; 2d year, 31c; 
3d year. 33c; to those of three or more 
years of service, 36c per hour: o,·ertime, 
time and one-fourth. Rates increased 3c 
per hour to 1st year service men and 2c 
per hour to those of two or more years of 
service. Aggregate annual increase, $65,000. 

Div. No. 101. Vancouver, B. C.-Present 
rates (city Jinc-s): 1st 6 months service 
men, 27c per hour; 2d, 3d and 4th 6 months, 
35c; 3d year, 36c; 4th year, 38e; to those of 
four or more vears of service, 40c per hour. 
(Interurban lint's and work train service): 
1st 6 months. 28\ic per hour; 2d, 3d and 4th 
6 months, 36;~c; 3d year, 37;~c; 4th year, 
39!/,c; to tl1osc of four or more years of 
service, 41 }/,c per hour. Rates increased 
of two or more years of service, Sc per 
to 2d 6 months srrvice men, Sc per hour; 
3,1 and 4th 6 moriths, 6c per hour; to those 
2<l year. 28c; 3d year, 29c and 31c; 4th year, 

Div. No. 103, \,Vheeling. W. Va.-Prescnt 
hour.· Aggregate annual increase, $100,000. 
32c; 5th year, 3.lc; to those of fi,·e or more 

rates: 1st yc-ar service men, 26c per hour: 
years of sen·ice, 34c per hour. Rates were 
increased 4c per hour to 1st 2 year servicl' 
men and 3c per hour to those of two or 
more y<'ars of service. Aggregate annual 
increase, $28,000. 

Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont.-Present' 
rates: 1st year, 24c; 2d year, 26c; t'o those 
oi two or more years of service, 30c per 
i'our; 2c extra per hour for overtime. Rates 
increased 2c prr hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $16,000. 

Div. !\' o. 109, \'ictoria. B. C.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st 6 months sen·ice 
men, 27c per hour: 2,1, 3d an<l 4th 6 months. 
3~c; 3d year, 3hc; 4th year, 38,: to those of 
four or more ~cars of sen·ice, 40c per hour. 

· ( Interurban lines arnl work train service): 
!st 6 months, 28 1 ;c per +3d and 
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4th 6 months, 36½c; 3d year, 37½c;, 4th 
year, 39½c; to those of four or more year·s 
of service, :41 ½c per hour. Rates increased 
to 2d 6 months service men, Sc per hour; 
3d and 4th 6 months, 6c per hour; to those 
of 2 or more years of service, Sc per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $25,000. , 

Div. No. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich.-Present 
rates (city lines): lst.3 months, 26½c; 2d, 
3d and 4th 3 months, 32½c; to those of 
one or more years of service, 38c per hour. 
(Interurban): 1st 'S months, 30c; 2d, 3d and 
4th 3 months, 35c; to those of I or 'more 
years of service, 40c per hour. Rates of 
increase, approximately IS per cent. Ag
gregate annual increase, $16,000. 

Div. No. 114, Youngstown, 0.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c: 2d year, 32c; to those 
of two or more years of service, 35c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime. Rat~s 
increased I Vic per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $3,200. 

Div. No. 118, Pottsville, Pa.-Present 
rates: 1st vear service men, 28c per hou:r; 
to those of one or more ye;i.rs of service, 
30c per hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $9,500. 

Div. No. 134, Westminster, B. C.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st 6 months service 
men, 27c per hour; 2d, 3d and 4th 6 months, 
35c; 3d year, 36c; 4th year, 38c; to those 
of four ·or more years of service, 40c per 
hour. (Interurban lines and work train 
service): 1st 6 months. 28½c per hour; 2d, 
3d and 4th 6 months. :'6 !1c; 3d year, 37½c; 
4th year, 39½c: to those of four or more 
years of service, 41 ~/,c per hour. Rates in
creased to 2d 6 months service men, 8c per 
hour; 3d and 4th 6 months, 6c per hour;
to those of 2 or more years of service, Sc 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $26,-
000. 

Div. No. 174, Fall River, Mass.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 months s·rvkc mrn, 27;,;c: 2d 
6 months, 28c; 2d year. 29c; 3d year, JOc; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, J2c; to those of fi,·e 
or more years of service, 33c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for owrtime worked nnt 
exceeding one hour and 35 per cent addi
tional for all overtime exceeding one hour. 
Rates increased le per hour to· all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $12,600. 

Div. No. 176, Sharon, Pa.-Prcsent ratrs: 
1st year, 27¼c; 2d year, 31),~c; to thosC' of 
two or more years of servicC', 34½c per 
hour; 'time and one-half for overtime; one
sixth addition.ii time ad,led for freight scn·
icc; one-half hour's pay for m<'al relief. 
Rates incn·ascd 1 r,~c per hour. Aggregate 
annual increase, $J,200. 

Div. No. 197, 1fc;uh·ille, Pa.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st year, 2:ic; 2d y<'ar, 27c; Jd vcar, 
29c; to those of three or mor<' years of 

service, 31c per hour; time and one-half for 
overtime. Former rates: 1st year 23c: 2d 
year, 24c: 3d year, 2:ic; to tl:ose of three 
or more years of service. 27c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $7,200. 

Div. No. 212, Burlington, Iowa.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 20c per hour; 
2d year, 21c: 3d year, 22c; 4th year, 23c·; 
to those of four or more \·cars of servic-,,, 
24c per hour. Rates inc~cas,,d to 1st 6 
months service men, 3c per hour; 2d, 3d, 
4th, 5th and 6th year service men. le per 
hour. Overtime, 4c per hour additional. 
Aggregate annual 'increase unavailable. 

Div. No. 215, \Vheaton, 111.-Present 
rates ( city lines, Aurora and Elgin): 1st 
year service men, 24c; 2d year, .:ZSc; to those 
of two or more years of S<'rvice, 27c ncr 
hour; overtime, Sc per hour additional. ( Fox 
River Division): 28!0c per hour; overtim(', 
Sc per hour add:tional. (Aurora and Elgin 
interurban): :'O~~c per !·our; o\·ert:me, Sc 
per hour additional. (Third Rail Division, 
Aurora, Elgin and Chicago): 1st vcar. 
30½c per hour; 2d year, 33 (1c; to those of 
two or more years of service, 36½c per 
hour; overtime, 10c per hot1r additional. 
Rates were increased to all classes ½c per 
hour. Aggregate annt1al increase, $8,600. 

Div. No. 235, Brockton, 1fass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months servire men, 27 1/,c: 2d 
6 months, 28c: 2d year, 29c; 3d year, 30c; 
4th yc.ar, 31c; 5th year. 32c; to those of fi\·e 
or more years of scrvit-e, 33c per hnnr: 20 
per cent additional for overtime w0r 1:C'd not 
exceeding one hour, and 35 per cent addi
tional for all overtime exceeding one hour. 
Rates increased le per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $22,400. 

Div. No. 238, Lynn, Mass.-Prl'•<'nt rates: 
1st 6 months service men, 27 1/,,: 2d 6 
months, 28c; 2d nar. 29c; Jd Y<"ar, JOc; 4th· 
year, 31c: 5th yei1r, 32c: to tho«<· of fin or 
more yC'ars of s,~rdce. 3.k per hour; 20 p<':
cent additional for onrtimc worked not ex
ceeding one hour and 3.'i per cent additio11al 
for all overtime excecdin~ one hour. Rates 
increased le per hour to ;11! classes. Aggre
gate annual incre;isc, $14,800. 

Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Jl.!ass.-PrC'sent 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·i,C' m<'n, 27½c: 2,1 
6 months, 28c; 2d year. 2<)c; 3d year, JO,; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, .12r; to t 1•ose of fi,·(' 
or more v<'ars of sc-rvi,<', 33c per hour: 20 
per Cl'nt additional for O\"<'rtimc worked not 
ex,ccdin~ one hour and 35 per C<'nt addi
tional ·for all O\"f'rt:me CXC<'C--d'ng one hnnr. 
Rates i1H-rC'.1•C'd le p<'r hrwr to ,,11 classc-~. 
Aggn·gate annt1al incn·ase, $22,600. 

Di,·. No. 2-11. Chic,uro, 111.-Prcs('nt r;it,..s: 
1st 3 months. 30c; 2d 3 months, 32c; 2d 6 
month~. J.lc; 2d ye;ir, J'ic; 3d year, 36c; 4th 
ve.ir, J7c: to those of four or more Y<'ars of 
sC'n·ice, 30c p<'r one-half hour ·paid for 
mC'al relief: 17 to additional 
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paid for reporting and relief periods; $3.25 
for night car service of eight hours or less. 
Rates increased 3c per hour. Aggregat-: 
annual increase, $1,454,000. 

Div. No. 242, M ontpclier, Vt.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 months, 21c; 2d 6 months. 22c; 
2d year, 25c; 3d year, 27c; to those of three 
or more years of scrvic,e, 2ik per hour. 
Rates increased le per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $1,000. 

Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months s,;rvi,<· men, 27 1./,c; 2d 
6 months, 28c; 2d year, 29c; 3cl year, 30c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year. 32c; to those of fin: 
or more years of service, 33c per honr; 20 
per cent additional for overtime worked not 
exceeding one hour and 35 per cent a<lt!i
tional for all overtime cxceecl:ng one hoi:r. 
Rates increased le per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $6,600. 

Div. No. 246, Salem, 1fass.-PresC',it 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·ice men, 27L'.c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 28c; 2d year, 29c; 3d 
year, 30c; 4th y(•ar, 3lr; 5th year, 32c; to 
those of five er more yC',•rs of sen·ice, 33c 
pear hour; 20 per cent additional for over• 
time worked not exceC'ding one hour and 
35 per cent additional for all overtime ex• 
ceeding one hour. Rates increased le P"r 
hour to all classes. Aggregate annual in
crease, $11,000. 

Div. No. 249, "Wakefield, :Mass.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 months, 27½c per hour; 2d 6 
months, 28c; 2d year, 29c; 3d year 30c; 4th 
year, 30c; 5th year, 31c; to those of fiye or 
more years of service, 33c per hour; 20 pa 
cent additional for all overtime not excr-<·cl
ing one hour and 35 per cent additional for 
oyertimc cxcN·cling one hour. Rates in
creased le pl'r hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $5,800. 

Di\'. No. 252, Stl'ubenvill<', Ohio.-Prcsent 
ra!C's: 1st year, 26c per hour, 2d y<'ar, 28,; 
3d year, 29c and 31c; 4th )"car, 32c; 5th year, 
33c; to those of five or more years of snv
icc, .He per hour. Hates were incn·ased -le 
per hour to 1st two _yt'ar service men and 
3c per hour to those of two or more ye;1rs 
of service. Aggregate annual incrcas1:, 
$2,000. 

Di\'. No. 253, Quincy, ~fass.-Pres<'nf 
ratC's: 1st 6 month,, 27 1 ~c per hour; 2cl 6 
months, 28r; 2d year, 29c; 3,1 year, 30c; 4th 
year, 31c; 5th yC"ar, 32e; to those of fiye or 
1110rc years of scn·icc, 33c per l1our; 20 p<'r 
cent additional for o\·crtimc not e\cceding
onc hour and 35 per cnlt additional for all 
overtime excecdini-: one hour. Hates in
creased I c per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $13,600. 

])iv. Ko. 2~6. SacranH'nto, Cal.-Prcscnt 
rat<·s: 1st \'t'ar scrYin· men, 31c per hour; 
2d year, 32c; 3,1 year, 3.k; lo those of three 
or more years of service, 3-k per hour; over-

timc, 10c per hour additional. Rates in
crl'ased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $16,000. 

Div. No. 261, Lawrrnce, }.fas".-Prest'nt 
rates: 1st 6 months, 27}/,c per honr; 2d 6 
months, 28c: 2<l year. 29c; 3d year, 30c; 4th 
yl'ar, 31c: 5th year, 32c: to those of fi,·e or 
more yc·ars of service, 33e per hour; 20 per 
cent additional for overtime not exceeding 
one hour and 3_:; per cent additional for all 
overtime exceedinis one hour. Rates in
creased le per honr to all classes. Aggre
gate' annual •increase, $8,200. 

Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio.-Prcsent 
rates: First year 32c; to those of one or 
more years of service, 3.',c per hour. Rates 
incr<'ascd le pc1· hour; fi1·e hours' minimum 
SC'r\'ice p;iy for ::inv scrvi<"e rendered within 
24 cons,·c11t;,.,. hours. Aggregate annual in• 
crease, $90,000. 

D:v. Ko. 270, G1oncestrr, Mass.-PresC'nt 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27 1,:,c; 2d 
6 months. 28c; 2<l year, 2<>c: 3d year, 30,:; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of fn·r 
or more years of service, 33c per hour; 20 
p<'r cent additional for ovc-rtinH· worked not 
cxrrl'din,:,; one honr and J:i fwr cent addi-. 
tional for all overtime exceeding one hour. 
Raks innl'asrd le per hour to all classes. 
Aggn·gate annual increase, $3,100. 

Div. N' o. 272, Yonnr~stown, O.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 28c; 2d year, 32c; to those 
of two or more years of sen·icc, 3_:;c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtime. Ratc
inrreascd 11,:;c ner hour. Aggr<'gatc anmnl 
increase, $18,000. 

Div. No. 281l, T .owell, }.f ass.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months snvi,·e men, 27 1/,c; 
2d 6 months, 28c; 2,1 )"Par, 2')c; 3,1 year, 30c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of fin· 
or more years of scn·ire, 33c p<'r hour; 20 
per rent aclditional for OYC'rt;mc worked 1101 
cxct"e<ling one hour, and 3S per cent a,ltli
tional for all on•rt;mc exc<·t·ding onc hour. 
Rates increased I<- p<'r hour to· ;\II class,·,. 
Aggn-gatc annual increase, $13,400. 

Di\·. No. 284, Nashua, N. H.-PresPnt 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 27 1 ~c; 2d 
6 months, 28c; 2d year, 2'1c; 3d yc;u, 30 ·; 
4th vear, 31c: .',th n·ar, 32c to t11osc-of fin: 
or 1{1orc yrars of ·sPrYice, 33c per hour: .!O 
per cent additional for o,·rrt ime worked not 
exceeding- one hour and 35 per cent ;,ddi
tional for o\·ertime <'XC<'ccFn::s one hour. 
Rates inr.rcascd le per hnur to all classes. 
Aggn·gatc annual increase, $1,600. 

Di\·. Ko. 308, Chic:1go, 111.-Presrnt ratrs 
(dl'vatcd): l{egular 111<llonm·n. 41c; extra 
motorman, 1st yC'ar, J.,c; 2cl Y"ar, 3(,c; :1,1 
year, 37c, except rc·gular conductors and 
n·gular guards actin).! as C'<tra motorm,·n. 
whC'n o,·er four y,·ars in St'f\'icC', shall n·
ceive 3<Jc per hour; rn:11lar conductors, 34c 
per hour; extra conductors, 31c hour. 
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Rates increased 3c per hour. (Proportion
ate increases to other classes of employes.) 
Aggregate annual increase, $425,000: 

Div. No. 312, Davenport, Jowa.-Present 
rates: 1st year, 27c; 2d year, 28c; to those 
of two or more years of service, 32c per 
hour. Former rates were 26c, 27c and 3lc 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $8,-
000. 

Div. No. 313, Rock Island, TII.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st year, 27c; 2d year, 28c; to those 
of two or more years of service, 32c p<'r 
hour. Former rates were 26c, 27c and 31c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $6,-
900. 

Div. No. 334, Boone, Iowa.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 2-k per 
hour; to those of six or more months of 
service, 26c per hour; 3c per hour a<lcl:
tional for one-man cars. Rates incrcasC'd 
4c per hour to l st 6 months service men; 
3c per hour to 2d 6 months service nH'n 
and 2c per hour to those of one or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual in
crease, $1,000. 

Div. No. 358, Cumberland, M<l.-Pr<'srnt 
rate: 29c per hour; overtime, time and onc
half. Rate increased 3c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $4,000. 

Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio.-Present 
rates (city lines): !st 6 months service men, 
27c per hour; 2d 6 months, 29c; to those of 
one or more years of service, 31c per hour. 
(C. A. & M. V. lines): !st 6 months, 29c 
per hour; 2d 6 months, 31c: to those of one 
or mo,re years of service, 33c per hour. 
(Stark County Interurban): 1st 6 months 
service men, 31c per hour; 2d 6 months, 3.lc; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
35c per hour. Rates increased Sc per hour. 
Aggregate annual increase, $14,600. 

Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, 1Iass.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 271/,c: 2d 
6 months, 28c: 2d year, 29c; 3d year, 30c; 
4th year, 31c; 5th year, 32c; to those of five 
or more years of sen·ice, 33c per hour; 20 
per cent additional for overti111e worked not 
exceeding one hour and 35 per cent for 
overtime exceeding one hour. Rates in
creased le per hour to all classes. Aggre
gate annual increase, $4,300. 

Div. No. 379, Niles, O.-Prescnt rates: 
1st year, 28c; 2d year, 32c; to those of two 
or more years of service, 3.5c per hour; 
overtime, time and one-half. Rates in
creased l¼c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $4,300. 

Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah.-Pres
ent rates: 1st year service men, 28c iwr 
hour; 2d year, 3-tc; to those of two or more 
years of service, 37c per hour. Rates in
creased to 2d year service men, le per hour; 

to those of two or more years of service, 
3c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$42,000. 

Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y.-Present 
rates: 26c per hour; pay for SO minutes meal 
relief. Former rate was 241/,c per hour. 
Aggregate annual incre;:se, $3,800. 

Div. No. 408, McAlester, Okla.-Prcsent 
rates: I st 6 months service men, 25c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 27c; to those of one or 
more years of service, 29c per hour; 2c per 
hour additional for one-m.an cars. Rates 
increased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $5,600. 

Div. No, 416, Peoria, 111.-Present rates: 
bt year service men, 28c per hour; 2d year, 
29c; to those of two or more years of serv
ice, 3:3c per hour. Rates increased to 1st 
year service men, Sc per hour; to 2d year 
service men, 3c per hour; to those of two 
or more years of service, 4c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $48,000. 

Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah.-Present 
rates (city lines): 1st year service men, 25c 
per hour; 2d year. 27)/,c; 3d year, 30c; to 
tho'se of three or more vears of service, 35c 
per hour. (Interurban· passenger service): 
1st year, 33c per hour; 2d year, 35c; 3d 
year, 38c; to those of three or more years 
of service, 40c ·per hour. ( Interurban freight 
service): S0c per hour. Rates increased to 
city lines: 2d and 3d year service men, 2~1,c 
per hour; to those of three or more vears 
of service, Sc per hour. Rates increased 
upon interurban lines: 1st year service mrn, 
-tc per hour; 2d year, Sc; 3d year, 9c; to 
those of three or more years of service, lie 
Pf'r hour. Aggregate annual increase un
available. 

Div. No. 430, Mauch Chunk. Pa.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st year service men, 23c per hour: 
2d Y<'ar, 25c; to those of two or more years 
of service, 27c per hour. Rates increased . 
le per hour to first year service men and 
3c per hour to those of two or more vears 
of service. Aggregate annual increase·, $3,-
200. 

Div. No. 433, Lansford, Pa.-Preseut 
rates: 1st year service men, 28c; to tlrnse 
of one or more years of service, 30c per 
hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $2,600 . .....__ 

Div. No. 441, Des 1[oines, Iowa.-Presrnt 
rates. 1st year, 27c; 2d year, 28c; to those 
of two or more years of service, 32c per 
hour; overtime, Sc per hour additional Ratt·s 
increased le per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $30,000. 

Div. No. 456, Madison, Wis.-Presrnt 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 23c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 25c; 2d year, 27c; to 
those of two or more ye;irs of s~rvice, 28c 
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per honr. Rates increased to 1st 6 months 
and 3d year service men, 2c per hour; to 2d 
6 mont'1s and 2d year service men, 4c per 
hour; to those of three or more years :if 
service, 3c ner hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $8,800 .. 

Div. No. 473, \.._'oburn, Mass.-Present 
rates; 1st 6 months servic-C' men, 27~/,c per 
l•onr; 2d 6 months, 28c; 2d year, 29c: 3d 
year, 30e; 4th year, 31c; .5th year, 32c; to 
those of five or more years of service, 33c 
per hour; 20 per cent add:tional for over
time worked not exceeding one hour and 35 
per cent additional for overtime exceeding 
one hour. Rates increased le per hour to all 
classes. Aggregate annual increase, $2,700. 

Div. No. 484, Kewanee, Ill.-Pres.ent 
rates: 1st 6 months service m<'n, 20c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 22c: 3d 6 months, 23c; 
4th and 5th 6 months, 24c; 6th, 7th ancl 8th 
6 months, 2.Sc; to thoso of four or more 
years of service, 26c per hour; le per hour 
additional upon interurhan lines. Rates in
creased 2c per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $960. 

Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 months Sl'rvice men, 27½c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 28c; 2d year,, 29c: 3d 
year, 30c; 4th year, 31c: 5th year, 32c; to 
those of five or mo1·e vcars of service, 33c 
per hour; 20 per cent ·,irlditional for oycr
time worked not cxcce<Eng one hour and 35 
per cent for overtime in exce,s of one hour. 
Rates inrrcascd le per hour to al) classes. 
Aggregate annual inc-rcase, $6,500. 

Div. No. 506, Hudson, N. Y.-Prcscnt 
rates (rity lines): 2Sc per hour. (Intcru1·
han): Passenger service, 32c per hour; 
freight service, 33½c per hour. Rates in
crl'ased le ner hour. Aggr('g,1te annual in·· 
crease, $2,.100. 

Div. No. 508, Halifax, N. S.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st 6 months sen·icc- men, 2-lc pc-r 
hour; 2d 6 months, 2S;/,c: 2d year, 27c; to 
those of two or more years of sen·ice, 2'Jc 
per hour; overtime and Sun clay work, 4c. 
per hour additional. Rates incrl'asrd to 1st 
6 months sen-ice men, 2c per hour; 2d 6 
months. 3 \/,c; to those of one or more yea.rs 
oi scn·icc, 4C' P<"r hour. Aggregate annual 
incrC'ast•, $12,800. 

Di,·. No. 513, Bartom·ille, 111.-Prcs('nt 
rates: ht 6 months scn·ire men, 2ic per 
hour; to those of six or more months of 
s..rvire, 3.'r per hour. Rat<·s increased to 
1st 6 months scn-i<·e men. -le per hour; 2d 
and 3d 6 months S<'f\'icP men. he per hour; 
to those of 18 or more mor>ths of sen·icc, 
5c per hour. :\ggrcgatc a1111u;d increase, 
$3,200. 

Div. No. _:;1s. Galcsht1ri.!, 111.-l'rcs<'nt 
rat<'s: 1,t year, 2.k; 2d yc,;r, z.;c; 3d y<";1r, 

27c; overtime, Sc per hour extra: Rates in
creased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease, $2,600. 

Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal.-Prcs
ent rates: 43}.ic per hour; overtime, time 
and one-half. Rates increased 6%c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $65,000. 

Div. No. 519, La Crosse, \Vis.-Prescnt 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26c per 
hour: 2d 6 months, 27c; to those oi ope or 
more years of service, 30c per hour. !{ates 
increased 3c per hour. Aggregate annual 
increase, $7 .600. 

Div. No. 551, Lowell, Uass.-(Repair 
men.) · Rates increased· le per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $3,300. 

Div. No. 553, Schenectary, N. Y.-Present 
rates: (Narrow Gauge), 1st 6 months serv
ice men, 27½c per hour; 2d 6 months, 29¼c; 
to those of one or more years of service, 
35c per hour. (Standard Gauge), 39.9c ver 
honr. Night service rates, 2c per hour ex
tra; overtime, time and one-half; Sundays 
and holidays, double time. Narrow Gauge 
rates increased ·H,c per hour to 1st year 
service men and 7c per hour to those of one 
or more years of service. Standard Gauge 
rates increased 5,'. per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $9,000. 

Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 25c per 
hour; 2d 6 mcntl1s, 26c; 2d year, 27c; 3d 
year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; to thos~ of four or 
more years of service, J0c per hour; on-r
timc, time and one-hali. lbtcs increased. 3c 
Pt'r hour. Aggr,·gate annual increase, $12,-
000. 

Div. No. 568, Erie, l'a.-(Clevcland an,! 
Eric Branch.) Present rates: 1st year serv
ice men, 25c p<"r hour; 2d yc:1r, 2ic; Jd 
year, 29c; to those of 3 01· more years 0i 
service, 3 lc per hour. Rates increased 2c 
per hour to !st 6 months and 3rd year serv
ice men; le per hour to 2d year service men 
and 3c per hour to those of thr,'c or more 
vcars of scn·icc. Hates increased from rates oi 23c to 28, per hour. Aggregate ·annual 
increase unavailable. 

Div. No. 583, Calgary, Alta.-Prcscnt 
rates: 1st year scrvire lll<'n, 32c per hour; 
3d 6 mouths s<'n·icc men, JJr; 4th 6 months, 

J4c-; 5th 6 months; 3.,e: 6th 6 months, 36,:-; 
to those of three or more years of sen·icc, 
,17c per hnur; 5c pn hour additional for 
onc--man car sen ire. R:itr-s increase<! 2c 
per hour . .\gg:regale annual increase, :::(,,ill)[)_ 

Di,·. J\: o. 587, Seattle, \Vash.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 mnntlts service Til('n, :?.,, per 
hour; 2tl 6 months, 26c; 2d year, 28c; 3d 
years, 30c; to those of three or more V<'ars 
of scn·ic-P, 32c f)('r hour. Rates inneased 
1 c per hour to 2d year service men; 2c per 
hour to 3<1 year service men; 4c hour 
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to 4th year service men; 2c per· hour to 5th 
years service men and le per hour to 6th 
year service men. The schedule of rates 
were reduced from 6 to 3 years within which 
to attain the maximum scale. Aggregate 
annual increase unavailable. 

Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass.-Present 
rates {surface lines): 1st 6 months service 
men, 29½c; 2d 6 months, 29¾c; 2d year, 
31c; 3d year, 31¾c; 4th year, 32¼c; 5th 
year, 33¼c; to those of five or more years 
of service, 34¾c per hour. (Elevated lines): 
Motormen, 1st year service men, 33c; 2d 
year, 33-Hc; 3d year, 34½c; 4th year, 35¼c; 
5th vear, 36c; to those of five or more years, 
36¼c per hour. Guards, 1st year service 
men, 28¼c; 2d year, 29¼c; 3d year, 29¼c; 
4th year, 30¼c; 5th year, 30¾c; to those of 
fi,·e or more years of service, 31¼c per hour. 
On both systems lay-offs of not exceeding 
30 minutes to be paid at the regular rates. 
Rates increased ¾ c per hour to all classes. 
Aggregate annual increase, $260,000. 

Div. No. 595, S'tlem, N. H.-Present rates: 
1st 6 months, 25~·k; 2d 6 months, 26c; 2d 
year, 27c; 3d year, 28c; 4th year, 29c; 5th 
year, 30c: to those of five or more years of 
service, 31 ¼c per hour. Rates increased le 
per hour. Other employes than motormen 
and conductors received a proportionate in
crease. Aggregate annual increase, $7,2.00. 

Div. No. 599, M nscatine, Iowa.-Pre!\ent 
rates (interurban): 1st year service men, 
27c per hour; 2d year, 28c; to those of two 
or more years of service, 32c per hour; over
time, 7c per hour additional. Rates in
creased le per hour. Aggregate annual in
crease unavailable. 

Div. No. 600, \Valtham, M ass.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 27c per hour; 
2d year, 29c; 3d year, 3le; 4th year, 33c; to 
those of four or more years of service, 34c 
per hour. Rates increased 3c per hohr to 
1st three year service men and 4c per hour 
to those of three or more years of service. 
Aggregate annual increase, $12,000. 

Div. No. 622, Peterboro, Ont.-Prc~ent 
rates: 1st month service men, 18c; next 11 
months, 21c; 2d year, 23c; 3d year, 24c; to 
those of 3 or more years of service, 25c per 
hour. Rates increased 2c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $2,600. 

Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y.-Tiuffalo 
Southern railway. Present rates: 28c prr 
hour. Rate increased :le pC'r hour. Aggt·e
gate annu.al increase, $4,200. 

Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Present 
rates: 1st year. 24c; 2d year, 26c; 3d year, 
27c; 4th year, 28c; 5th year, 29c; to those 
of five or more yrars of service, 30c per 
hour; time and one-half for overtirne. Rates 
were increased le per hour to 1st 6 vear 
service men. Aggregate annual increase, 
$28,000. 

Div. No. 638, Cedar Rapids, I owa.-'-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 21c 
per hour; 2d 6 months, 22c; 2d year, 24c; 
3d year, 26c; to those of three or more years 
of service, 28c per hour; overtime, 7c per 
hour additional. Rates increased le per 
hour to all men of two or more years of 
service. Aggregate annual increase unavail
able. 

Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa.-Pr~sent 
rates: Extra men, 24c per hour; regular 
men, 26c per hour; overtime, time and one
half. Rates increased 2¼c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $3,200. 

Div. No. 654, Hubbard, Ohio.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st year, 27¼c; 2d year, 311/,c; to 
those of two or more years of service, 341/,c 
per hour; time and one-half for overtime; 
one-sixth additional time added for freight 
service; ½ hour's pay for meal relief .. Rates 
increased- 11/,c per hour. Aggregate an
nual increase, $2,900. 

Div. No. 657, Monessen, Pa.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service' men, 26c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 28c; 2d year, 30c; 3d 
year, -32c; 4th year, 33c; to those of four 
or more years of service, · 34c per hour. 
Rates increased 3c per hour to 1st 6 months 
service men; 4c per hour to 2d 6 months 
service men; Sc per hour to 2d year service 
men; 6c per hour to those of two or more 
years of service. Aggregate annual increase, 
$7,000. 

Div. No. 660, Centralia, 111.-Prescnt 
rates: I st 6 months service men, 23c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 24c; 2d year, 25c; 3d 
year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; to 
those of 5 or more years of sen·ice, 29c 
per hour. Rates increased 3c per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $2,000. 

Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y.-(City lines.) 
Present rates: 1st 6 months service men, 
24 1,~c per hour; 2d 6 months, 2S½c; 2d year, 
26½c; to those of two or more years of 
service, 29¼c per hour. Rates increased 
2¼c per hour to those oi two or more years 
of scn·icc. Aggregate annual increase un
aYailable. 

Div. No. 68:i, Brantford, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st month service men, -18c per hour; 
next 11 months, 23c; 2d year, 25c; to those 
of two or more years of service, 26c per 
hour. Rates increased to 1st month service 
men, 2c per hour; to all others, 3\~c per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $4,400. 

Div. No. 687, San Francisco, Cal.-~lunici
pal repair and maintenance men. Rates in
creased 6!~c per hour. Aggrc;:;atc annual 
increase, $12,500. 
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Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C.-(Capitol 
Traction Co.) P,resent rates: 1st year serv
ice men, 25c per hour; 2d year, 2S½c; 3d 
year, 26c; 4th and 5th years, 27c; 6th year, 
28c; to those of 6 or more years of service, 
30c per hour. Rates increased to 1st and 
5th year service men, 11/,c per hour; 2d year, 
le per hour; 3d year, 2c per hour; 4th and 
6th year service men, 2½c per hour; 7th, 
8th and 9th year service men, 31/,c per hour; 
tb those of nine or more years of service, 
3c per hour. Aggregate annual increase, 
$38,000. 

Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, Mass.-Prcsent 
rates: 1st 6 months service men, 26c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 27c; 3d 6 months, 28c; 
4th 6 months, 29c; 3d year, 30c; 4th year, 
31c; to those of four or more years of serv
ice, 33c per hour. Rates increased to 1st 
6 months service men, le per hour; to 2d 
and 3d 6 months, 2c per hour; 5th year 
servic~ men, 4c per hour; to all others, 3c 
per hour. Aggregate annual increase, $7,-
800. 

Div. No. 691, Springfield, Mo.-Present 
rates: 1st year service men, 19c per hour; 
2d year, 21c; 3d year, 22c; to those of three 
or more years of service, 23c per hour. 
Rates increased to 1st year service men, 
l½c per hour; to 2d, 3d and 4th year sen·
ice men, 2c per hour; to those of four or 
more years of service, ½c per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $1,200. 

Div. No. 694, San Antonio, Texas.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 2Sc 
per hour; 2d 6 months, 26c; 3d 6 months, 
27c; 4th 6 months, 28c; 5th 6 months, 29c; 
to those of 2Vi or more years of service, 
30c per hour; overtime, time and one-half. 
Hates increased to 1st 6 months service 
men, Sc per hour; to 2d, 3d and 4th 6 
months service men, 6c per hour; to 5th 6 
months service mrn, 7c per hour. Hates 
incrl'ased 5, 6 and 7c per hour to the 1st 6 
year service men and 4c per hour to those 
of six or more years of service. Aggre
gate annual increase, $60,000. 

Div. No. 696, Canton, Ohio.-(1fain line). 
Present rates: 1st year service men, 31lc 
per hour; 2d year, J2c; to those of t,vo or 
more yrars of service, 35c per hour. (Tus
c-arawas Division): 1st year service men,. 
29c per hour; 2<l yt·ar, 31 c; to those of two 
or more years of sen·icc, 34c per hour. Ag· 
gregate annual increase, $3,400. 

DiY. Xo. 607, Toledo, O.-Prcscnt rates: 
1st year service men, .:.7c per honr; 2d year, 
28c; 3d year, 2')c; 4th yt·ar, 30c; to those 
oi fonr or more years of service, 31c per 
!:our; overtime, tim(' an,! one-half; annual 
vacation of two weeks with pay. Rates in
creased le p<'r hour. Aggngatc anm1al in
crea~e, $28,000. 

Div. No. 702, Canton, O.-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 28c per hour; 2d year, 
30c; to those of two or more years of serv
ice, 33c per hour. Rates increased le per 
hour. Aggregate annual increase, $5,600. 

Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn.-Pres
ent rates: 1st 6 months service men, 19c 
per hour; 2d 6 months, 21c; 2d year, 23c; 
3d year, 24c; 4th year, 25c; to those of four 
or more years of service, 26c per hour. 
Rates increased one cent per hour. Aggre
gate annual increase, $10,000. 

Div. No. 717, Manchester, N. H.-Present 
rates: 1st 6 montl1s service men, 25~-~c per 
hour; 2d 6 months, 26¼c; 3d 6 months, 
27½c; 4th 6 months, 28¼c; 3d year, 29(,,c; 
4th year, 30½c; 5th year, 3l¼c; to those oi 
five or more years of service, 32½c per 
hour. Rates increased le per hour. Ag
gregate annual increase, $5,800. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, O.-(11ain line.) 
Present rates: 1st yt>ar sen-ic:-e men, 26c 
per hour; 2d year, 27c; 3d year, 28c; 4th 
year, 29c; 5th year, 30c; 6th year, 31c; to 
those of six or more years oi service, 32c 
per hour. (Hamilton city line): 1st' year 
service men, 2--lc per hour; 2d year, 25c; 3d 
year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 6th 
year, 29c; to those of six or more years of 
service, 30c per hour; overtime, time and 
onc-t-hird. Rate of increase, 3c per hour. 
Aggr<'gatc annual increase, $12,800. 

Div .. No. 741, London, Ont.-Present 
rates: 1st year sen·ice men, 23c per hour 
for extra men and 25c per hour for regular 
men; 2d year, 26c; 3d year, 27c; to those of 
thrre or more years of scr\'irc, 2~c per hour. 
Rates increased 3c per hour. .\gg1·egate an
nual increase, $18,0G0. 

Div. No. 749, Dayton. O.-Present rates: 
1st year service men, 26c p<'r hour; 2d year, 
28c; 3d year, 29c; 4th year, 30c; 5th year, 
31c; to those of live or more vrars of 
service, 32c per hour; ovrrtime, time and 
one-half. Hat<'S increasrd 2c per hour to 
1st year sen·kc men and 3c per hour to 
those of one or more ynrs of srrvice. Ag
gregate annual incrl'asr, $6.600. 

l)jy_ No. 750. Chattanocg:,. T .. 1111.-Prr~
rnt r:1tcs: 1st 6 months S('n·ice m·:n, 23c 
per hour; 2d 6 mouths, 24c: 2d year, 25,; 
3d year, 26c; 4th year, 27c; 5th year, 28c; 
to those of five or more vcars of ser\'ice, 
29c per hour. I<.:ites increased 3c per hour. 
,\ggregate annual inc-rcase, $2,000. 

The records ~how, as rrnortrd to the 
GC'ncral Of!ice. W,'!~<' incrc;,<c-s ohtaine<l to 
the membership of 97 locals. aggregating 
57,177 111<·mhns. Tht> rates show to have 
ran f!l'rl irom '0•· to Sc rwr hour, thr grratcr 
nnmhcr oi incrPascs r:u1gin,gJron\ 2t;; to 4c 
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per hour. The aggregate annual' increase 
far exceeds $4,000,000. These figures are 
wholly within the realm of the Association 
membership, representing for the most part 
agreement wag.-s tliat came to the mem
bership without serious conflict as through 
friendly negotiations. 

The above figures, however, do not. rep
resent the full benefit in wage getting that 
came through the influence of the Associa
tion. In practically every lockout that 
represented the effort~ of the company. to 
discourage organization, the unorganized 
companies have yielded the most generous 
increases that have heretofore marked any 
like period. For instance, in calculating up
on the increases in wages obtained to the 
Washington, D. C., local, the increase 
granted by the company that imposed a 
lockout upon its cmt*)Vl"S is not contem
plated in the figures gin:n. That company 
increased the wage rates to aggregate ap
proximately $56,000 annually. Aga;n, the 
recent increase posted to Ne~ York street 
railway men was the direct result of the 
discovery that the K cw York locals yet 
exist and were to make application for bet
ter wages thnn the rates granted last fall. 
These increases amount to thousands of 
dollars upon the Lig Third A venue svstcm. 
Neither do the figures comprehend the in
crease in wage that came directly from the 
efforts of the South Bend local and many 

' other like cases, all of which would add 
thousands of dollars to the aggregate above 
given.· 

There arc also several locals at present 
engaged in ncgotiatinis ancl arhitrating 
wage scales, with some of which whatever 
wage obtains mid1t well he incorpon1ted 
as beginning within the first six months of 
the year. _ 

It should not pass without observation 
th.at the period has been favorable to wage 
increases. The unparalleled increase in the 
cost of living has warranted it, Even at 
that it has taken the effort, app)kation and 
insistence of organization to obtain the re
sults. But the record is one that cannot 
be reviewed wihout observance of its trib
ute to organization. 

Death, Disability and Old Age Benefits. 

During the first six months of the year 
1917 death has made more extensive ravages 
in the ranks of the Association than during 
any like period of any previous year. Dur
ing this six months' period 378 members 
were taken by death. Of these, 77, or, more 
than 20 per cent, resulted from pneumonia, 
an abnormal number from this cause. Tu
berculosis took 49. Accidents in the service 
resulted in the death of 33 members. There 
were 11 reported killed in the European 
war. 

Accidents in the service, which resulted 
in deaths and total disabilities, cost the As
sociation $16,700 paid in benefits from the 
benefit fund. The fatalities from accidents 
alone cost $15,400 in death benefits. There 
were paid in disability benefits upon four total 
disabiUty claims, $1,300. The total paid in 

death, total disability and old age benefits 
was $169,849.50. There were two old age 
benefits paid in the sum of $1,600. 

The average death benefit for the six 
months' period was $498.36. 

There were 335 deaths, four disability ;v1d 
two old age benefits paid during the six 
months or a total of 341 benefit claims. 

There were 43 deaths reported upon 
which benefits were not paid. Of these, 29 
were cases in which members died within 
the first year of membership, within which 
period in the event of death no benefits are 
paid. 

There were 11 who met their deaths upon 
the fiC'ld of battle in the European war. 

In one case the member was· non-benefi
cial from delinquency. 

One claim was excluded by the laws gov
erning death from tuberculosis contracted 
during military service. 

One member was killed in an outside oc
cupation, whose death was governed by the 
law prohibiting payment of drath benefits 
for deaths resultant from hazardous occu
pations. 

Payments from the Death, Disability and 
Old Age Benefit Fund during the six 
months represented the entire per capita tax 
upon 56,617 members. It represents an 
amount that would require the per capita 
upon 108,877 members at the rate of the 
per capita set aside to maintain the fund
a membership in excess of that of the As
sociation. This condition shows expendi
tures from the fund in excess of the re
ceipts set aside for its maintenance. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 
Within the first six months of 1917, 18 

locals were involved in strikes and lock
outs, four of which passed into the period 
from the year 1916. There were 14 locals 
involved in these disputes developing within 
the six months' period. 
. Of the 18, 10 were lockouts instituted by 
the employing companies; eight were 
strikes. Settlements were effected in the 
cases of thirteen. There were five in prog- · 
ress at the close of the six months' period. 
The five in progress at. the close of the 
period were lockouts. Those arc the situa
tions in Washington, D. C.; Indianapolis 
and South Bend, Ind.; Lincoln, Ncb., and 
\Vatertown, N. Y. 

In all cases of adjustment of strike and 
lockout situations, except one, increases in 
wai;?"e resulted. · 

Records of these strikC's and lockouts 
have been so recently published that thc-y 
arc generally familiar to the membership, 
rendering r<'production of reports here un
necessary.· 

There have been many more arbitration 
cases than strikes and lockouts and in fact 
the strikes are comparatiYely few in com
parison with adjustment of disputes by arbi
ttation. Some of these strikes anrl lock
outs were settled by Rrbitration, that is, 
their essential features of dispute, showing 
that these particular strikes un-
nei:essary and that the was 
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imposed upon both the Association and re
spective companies by the wilful element 
that always characterizes these suspensions, 
and the wilful clement is usually the com
pany management. 

The record of adjustment of wage scales 
that resulted without either arbitration or 
suspension of work bears out the presump
tion t\iJt agreement disputes and grievances 
can best be adjusted directly between the 
Association and respective companies. · 

The organizing work of the Association 
for the six months well kept pace with pre
vious periods. There were granted 20 char
ters for the• affiliation of as many locals. 
These locals, except those' at present sttug
irling unrlcr lor.kout conditions ;·nd three 
that were unable to materialize. were suc
cessful and have become well established. 

The Weekly Bulletin issued by the Michi
gan Equal Suffrage Association, J essic A. 
Ullrey, Press Chairman, in commenting 
upon the nation's industrial guardsmen and 
in calling attention to the estimate that 
11,000,000 are women and girls, representing 
approximately one-third of the future rnot11-
crhood ef our nation, says: "\Vhile the 
passing of the unpaid }VOrkcr and economic 
dcpendcnt, and of the sex parasite is an en
tirely healthy transition, yet the injection 
of future mothcrhood into certain proposed 
occupations is something to give- us pause. 

---C■o■n■sc■i~■n■t■io■u■s-~ Oo~-

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 
Bqr • 

Value at 
$4.so at 

· Cl&Jton'• 
Made from good weight bfue 8annel uni• 
form cloth, fa1t color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Hish Grade 16-6-. $} g.50 

Blue Serie Uniforms. , .. 
E:a:tra Quality 16-oL $} 8· 00 

Blue Serse Uniforms . ... 
(Pn:violll Price■ Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor 1uita leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation styles-made 
expressly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size is here, whether you're slim, 
regular or stout. 

Ctaylon:s 
Clothina- Hats • Furniahinaa 

M.id,Jpa at Sbelb,, .._. 18U 

During the Civil War, women workers were 
exploited and the hope that dark record 
may not be repeated is grounded on the 
fact that the social conscience is gradually 
awakening, and as woman gains wider po
litical influence recognition will come of 
her right to equal pay for equal work, which 
really means but the acc<.J)tance of her 
claim to an honest living wage." Let us 
add that an occupation of a na.ture in which 
the normal earning power of women work
ers is not equal to tbat of men ·workers is 
one within which the employment of womcn 
will add no merit to the principle upon 
which the claim for equal suffrage is based. 
May not we say that the acceptance of 
such employment by women is a frank ac
knowledgment of inequality and depend
ence? \Vhcre the matter of employment is 
left to the choice of thc worker, should not 
the wisdom that is expected to appeal for 
equal suffrage direct a woman wage worker 
into employment within which she will have 
full consciousness of equality of earning 
power? 

Tobacco 
Worker] 

Price List of Association Supplies. 

Uaioa 
Label 

Official Seal .......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each............... .05 
Traveling cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages ..... I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... 2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages 1 • • • • 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages. . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
,Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each... 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ......... 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . . . . • . . . . . . .SO 
Association charms, each . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . • . . . • . . . • . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each. . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design.. 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. N 0 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup
plies will not be forwarded, 
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I Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
. Serges are being adopted {or Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 

· made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. · 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask•us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
Cincinnati 

J. L. LYNCH UNION MEMBBR DIV. 141 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, 11:,L. 

Buttons and Badges 
Our Label ia No. 38 

GERAGHTY· & -CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Chic:a,o 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
You help better shoemaking conJitiona. 
You get better •hoe. for the money. 
You help 1oar own Labor Po•ition. 
You aboluh Child Labor. 

De Dllt 1M mloJecl by OHier• who HY "Thie ahoe ,.., __. '- ee 
atamp, but 11 made •nd•r U"1- Coadi~ 1111a la ........... ._ 
le oaalon -d• •al- It~- the UoJ011 8\amll, 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
.... IUIIIIHla STREET, BO IT ON, IIA ■ & 

,.. GIM.La.AII& ,._ 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in atrength, aervice and location that cann~t be aur
,paued. 

-:. 

Every facility for handling both commercial and aavinga accounta 

RESOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets . 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Russell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

To he well dresse Mtd 
der 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ruisell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and' Piquette Aves. 
t9 Washington Ave. 

_ ~ALIT'I J ST'ILJ: ~Al(l: 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

_--v A SOURCE OF SATISFACTIO/'t 
TO EVERY WEAR.ER.. 

C4 <=5°~ 

For Sale by Dealers 

WR.IT/: .FOR. SAl"IPL/!J5 

FRED /1\.. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARR.ISOrl AVENUE 323 W . .JACKSO/II BLVD. 

· BOST0/11 · · CHIC/\GO · 

Digitized by 

I 





There Are Some Left and 
, They're Free 

I have had many calls for Time Books, but 
I have enough on hand to supply many more 
of you boys. 

These are the handiest books I have ever 
seen for keeping a record of your time and 
every Union man in the country ought to 
have one whether he wears a Bloch Uniform 
or not . 

. The other information that the book con
tains in addition to the time sheets, makes it 
doubly valuable. Often · you want to know 
the population of a 'certain city, or some
thing about Postal Rates or Rules of First 
Aid to the Injured or to refer to a ca,lendar. 
All of this information is contained in the 
Time Book, together with Rules on How to 
Avoid Accidents, Map of the United States, 
Information on how to earn a few extra dol
lars, Table of. Weights and Measures and an 
Interest Table. 

Return the coupon to me properly filled 
out and I'll send you one of these books, free. 

Better write now before this magazine is 
mislaid. 

Yours for U riiform Satisfaction, 

The Bloch CompanyT ~ ~ 
Cleveland Ohio - . . (J O · 

--············ .. ·· ... · ............ ______________ _ 
Trolley Jim, 

c/o The Bloch Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

Please send me a free copy of your Time Book. 

Name ................................................. . 

Street . . . . ......•....................••...•••..••••••• 

City .. · ........•............ State .....•...... ~ ••.•••••• 

I buy my uniform from .................................• 

... 
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VICE-PRESIDENT JAMES DUNCAN 
OF THE AMERICAN FEDERA

TION OF LABOR. 

First Vice-President James Duncan of 
the American Federation of Labor, who 
served t~ Federal Government upon the 
Russian Commission, brings back upon his 
return to thi's country a message of assur
ance that the new democracy that has 
overthrown Russian despotism is certain 
of success. He is quoted as saying that 
from his visit everywhere he learned that 
all Russia declares that the autocracy is 
gone . forever and that it is inspiring to 
know .that Russian democracy is safe and 
the economic organizations of that country 
will proceed with opportunity and the nat
ural development of the new freedom. He 
states that it took the new citizenship 
some time to realize they were free, but 
that a healthy general mind will now de
velop into a concentrative, constructive and 
representative government, which will give 
the Russian intellect and resources the 
needed chance to be a most valuable an
nexation to the roster of real dernocracv. 
"They may make mistakes," he continued, 
"for they are human ancl are feeling their 
way towards practical and e~pressive demo-

G. E. B. CHAIRMAN ED. McMORROW 

As He Appears to a Reporter of the 
Seattle Star. 

The Puget Sound Traction, Light and 
Power Co. branch of the membership of 
DiY. No. 587, Seattle, ·wash., some 1,600 

cratic authority and in each move some
thing better will evolve which, with due 
care, will point the way to a new and neces
sarily better time and to the organization 
of a great republic." Brother Duncan par
ticipated in several meetings while in Rus
sia and addressed three meetings of work
men's and soldier's representatives, where 
he was most enthusiastically received. Vice
President, Duncan will be remembered as 
the representative who conveyed the greet
ings of the American Federation of Labor 
to the Amalgamated Association at its To
ronto Convention held in September, 1909, 
where he made an address that credited 
him among the delegates present as being 
one of the foremost devotees and pro
pounders of the cause and principles of 
trade unionism. There is little doubt that 
he left behind him in Russia favorable 
impressions of the American labor move-

ment. Digitized by Google 
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city service motormen and conductors have 
suspended work in protest of a lockout in
stituted by the company. The system is 
one of the Stone & Webster properties, as 
is also the Tacoma system, where the men 
were locked out for joining the Amalga
mated Association. Bro." McMorrow is 
handling both cases for the locked out men. 
A Star reporter, in following the events of 
the lockout and to obtain a character sketch 
of the "man behind the stenes," as he styled 
it, for the public, rendered his verdict and 
interview· to ·seattle readers in a summary 
as f9Bows: · 

Two hundred and twenty pounds of Irish
man, six feet tall, square jawed and huge fisted 
-that ts Edward McMorrow, of Chicago, the 
man behind the guns of the union tn Seattle's 
street car strike. 

McMorrow Is chairman of the Executive 
Board of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employee of 
America, and Is In Seattle as the adviser of 
the local men who are conducting the strike. 

He looks like a fighter, and a clean fighter. 
His black eyes snap when his ready Irish 
tongue hurls Invective at the enemy, but they 
have a way of looking steadily and earnestly 
through the ridiculous horn-rimmed glasses 
th{lt he wears. 

The glas11es are the only discordant note. 
Big, round spectacles don't go with Spanish• 

American '\\'ar Veterans' buttons and a rich, 
emerald-green brogue, yet McMorrow has all 
three. 

Won't Bllttmate r.eJUrth. 
How Jong Seattle's strike wllf last he won't 

even approximate. 
"When a strike Is called, It gets like a car 

on a slippery rail-you can't tell when lt will 
stop," he say11. "Sometimes It's hours, some
times days, many times months, and a few 
times year1<." 

The as .. ertlon of the traction company that 
the Amalgamated's strikes are controlled from 
the main office Is denied by McMorrow. 

Kave X.ocal Bule. 
"Every local Is Its own boss," he declared. 

"I am here only to advise with the local offi
cers, but, at that, even If I was giving orders, 
doesn't Mr. Leonard get his from Messrs. 
Stone and \Yehster. back there In Boston?" 

But It Isn't the personal attacks of the trac
tion company, or the steadfast staml It has 
taken again"t recognition of Its organized men, 
that "gets the Mcl\lorrow goat." 

"I g-ave Mr. LPonard <'Tedlt for more sense," 
he· cried laRt night, "than to say that the 
Amalgamated Is unpatriotic. 

:a,ooo at rront. 
"Whv. there's 2.000 of Its members wading 

In blood on the battlefields of the Old World 
today! Frnm '"'Pry town In Canada they have 
flocked to Englan,1's colors, and from the city 
that 8tone & \\'ehster own-Boston-there 
have heen almost 700 enlisted for tile war. 

••sai·. when the fighting comes, there'll be a 
heap more train boys on the firing line than 
there will be street railway managers." 

He'll Be 'l'bere. 
The ,smile was g-one from the rough-hewn 

Celtic fac,-, and the big hands were twisting 
Into hard lumpR. 

''T've hPPn ~tr~Pt-cnr-rin~ ever Rlnce I was 
20," hP shouted. •·an,\ T sol•liered through the 
last "ar w,, l,:HI. I am <'h~~ini.,: n half a h11ndrPd 
year,., but when the call gets to me, I'll be 
right th('rtl!'· 

He looked as though he mennt It. 
As the :\fotorman ~nd Con<luctor goes 

to press comes from Seattle and Tacoma, 
\Vash., a rrr,ort of the settlement of the 
lockout instituted by the emploving com
pany. A rq,ort of the causes of the lock
out of these two groups of the Amalga
matC'd membership is given in another 
column. 

A COMPARISON OF TH~ THREE. 

The governments under which exist the 
great American labor movement are at war 
with a common enemy. No element within 
the United States or Canada can stand well 
upon any theory or practice that will lend 
aid or comfort to the enemy, through any 
weakening influence or otherwise. The sta
bility of the movement which is so vastly 
important for the progress ,of American 
wage earners depends upon that general 
understanding. 

In both the United States and Canada the 
people rule, and it is from popular govern
ment that trade unionism has its privilege. 
Were the ·principles of trade unionism coun
~er to the interests of popular goverqment, 
1t could not long survive, much less bring 
benefit to its membership. The principles 
of trade unionism are heartily in accord 
with and adopted from.· the plan of the 
Americai, government itself. It is a demo
cratic institution, within which the member
ship reigns, and the affairs of the movement 
are directed by directors or representatives 
properly chosen. The source of the author
ity is the membership, as is the source of 
authority of the Federal government from 
the people. 

The progres; of the trade union move
ment, in attaining its objects, means ad
vancement of the communities within which 
it exists. That is what makes the Ameri
can labor movement popular. It favorably 
affects every c:_lement, including unorganized 
wage workers, as well as those whose busi
ness depends upon the purchasing power of 
the earnings of labor. and that means prac
tically all business interests, even including 
savings banks and commercial interests that 
ordinarily seem far remote from the wage 
earner. Thus the American labor move
ment is a popular movement, and anything 
that will tend to deplete its popularity will 
in that measure dC'stroy its C'ffcctivcness. 
The Would-Be Union-Smashing Employer. 

Truly. there is a very small element with 
which the American lahor movefl\ent does 
not enjoy popular approval, and yet even 
those of ·that clement concede that the 
trade union mO\·ement bring-s better wages 
and working conditions to its membership. 
'that element includes a certain profit em
ploying class, whose profit is measured by 
the difference between what labor earns and 
wh;,t is naid to lahor as wages. This fact9r 
of the element comprises men whose whole 
ardor and interest and ambition is to see a 
thousand-dollar investment j.!.'row to ten 
thm,.,and dollars, a hundred thousand and 
a million in the very shortest period of 
time, and become so imbued with that am
bition that thev ha,·e no tolerance with anv 
clw,king of accounts hy wage earners. at 
whose expens<' thev ;ire anxious to make 
thC'~<' big profits. \\'ith this C'lement the 
trade 'union movement is oopular only so 
far as it h<'SC'tS the c-omnctitor and remains 
outside of the profiteering of this special 
cl;>s<. 

This factor of is 
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seeped with self-interest. It" is the natural 
consequence of fortune seeking. Methods 
of men of this factor are based upon the 
taking of that produced by others and tak
ing all they can while the taking is good 
and retaining the privilege of taking so long 
as it is possible. It is a small world within 
which to live. Its confines naturally follow 
the desire to make big at the earliest possi
ble moment. But it requires such intense 
application that the spirit of desire for more 

and yet more prevails, and everything shapes 
to the ambition. Every subterfuge and pre-
tense is used as an apology, and everything 
is riveted· to the pretense that every man has 
a right to do his own business in his own 
way, and that society and laws must pro
tect him from "outside interference." 

This miniature world in which this char
acter of individual reigns despot sunreme 
shapes the king's patriotism. This "king" 
is interested in this world war just so far as 
it can be commercialized· to his ambition. 
That is the extent of his patriotism. He 
will contril;,ute to the war only as he secs it 
to be an advertisement to shorten the way 
to the object of his ambition. He is op
posed to all elements of sustenance of the 
government in this war that in any way in
terfere with his profiteering or lessens his 
possibility to extend it at the expense of 
labor and the war. He is the most dang_er
ous element and the most vicious enemy 
with which the nation has to contend for 
an early consummation of the war purpose. 
His purpose is not consistent with the real 
purpose of the war. He has no sympathy 
with that purpose, as it runs cunter to his 
own purpose. His field of end'eavor is that 
of selfish, secretive methods. There is where 
he has fattened; in that field he expects to 
continue to fatten. He knows no other. He 
has trained himself to contest every inch of 
his little, secretive realm. Take him and 
his little world empire and set them down in 
Germany and his patriotism would be per
fectly consistent with the ciespoti~m of that 
country just so long as he would be pl'r
mitted to regain his own• little secretive 
realm and proceed unmolested in his narrow 
ambition. That is a part of the clement in 
America today with which the trade union 
moveme'nt is unpopular. It is from that lit
tle kingdom that comes the charge that or~ 
ganized labor is a trespasser and unlawful 
interference and within which, if discovered, 
it becomes the victim of dismissal, thuggery 
and deportation. 

The question arises in this war: Is there 
room for these little imperialistic realms 
within a broad, fair, popular democracy such 
as it is the aim of this war to extend and 
perpetuate? Are these little realms of se
cretive selfishness consistent with democ
racy? Are the trade unionists and wage 
earners of America called upon to fight to 
sustain and perpetuate these little, narrow 
realm ldngdoms within democracy that live 
and \)ave the source of their ambition from 
unjust accumulation at. the expense of la-
bor? · 

This class of ambition and patriotism is 

quite naturally inherent from the very spirit 
of investment for profit, and it really takes 
a man of strong character and reasonably 
pure motives to withstand being absorbed. 

When one of those little "kings" is met in 
our national industries, though he may al
reaci'y have accumulated va,st wealth, enroll 
him among the weak-those who had not 
the resistance, the will power, the force of 
character necessary to true, democratic pa
triotism. 

The I. W.W. 
There is a second factor in that small 

clement with which the American labor 
movement does not enjoy popular approval. 
It is the factor for which the little king back 
there in his little, selfish, secretive realm is 
wholly responsible. It is all there is of 
substance of the organization being cur
rently held up to the world by the news
papers as the I. W. \V.-the Industrial 
Workers of the World. Their complaint 
of the trade union movement is identical 
with that of the little king-that the trade 
unioH movement is a trespasser and an in
terference with individual rights. 

The I. W. W. proper is a creature of the 
political party known as the Socialist Labor 
Party. It was established under the dic
tatorship of Daniel De Leon, who artfully 
designed it as a vice-geren! sti~ul:i to his 
political party ~nd De Leon~ soctah~t labor 
party is anything but consistent with any 
known fo~m . of government. De Leon 
shaped the ideals of his new adjunct so ut
terly distasteful as to drive Eugene V. Debs 
and men of his thought from the conven
tion. Thus was created the volume of in
consistency that has since been known as 
the I. \V. W-. nightmare or mirage. It 
must be admitted that like the socialist 
labor party it has existed with a member
ship of a varying quantity, bu! not of a 
varying quality. Its membership ~xpands 
and contracts as does the desperat10n and 
destitution of enforced idleness that comes 
of the antagonisms of the trade union 
movement by the aforesaid little king. 

True the I. Vv. \V. creates no job for the 
unemployed. But it takes them m the 
warmest sympathy of its condemna!ion of 
society in general, the governme!1t m par
ticular and cspecia_lly the trade union 1111?\'e
ment. The recrmt to the I. \V. \\. is a 
product of the economic policy of the little 
king and is a fair sample of the be~t th-re 
is in the I. W. \V. He has seen hnn_sclf a 
victim of capitalistic sabotage. J:f e is out 
of a job-out of money. The application of 
the principle of "the rigl~t to run. 01:e's own 
business" has robbed him of his mhcrent 
right to work for a living. He must h\'e 
from sympathy an<l charity or <lie the death 
of starvation. He joins the I._ \V. \'y. at a 
time when there are a multitude 111 • the 
same fix. They were ne\·er trade m11on
ists. They worked for the li_ttle king, wh_ose 
workshop doors are barricaded ~i::amst 
trade unionism. Thcv ha\'e no leg1t1111atc 
~11ccor cine from the trade union !110\'Clllent. 
1'hcy have been an element of 'weakening 
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of that movement. While their job lasted 
with the little king they were content. The 
trade union movement is busy in doing the 
best it can to care for the idle of its own 
membership, an idleness to which the 1. 
W. W. recruit unconsciously contributed by 
refraining from membership during the 
period of industrial prosperity, when em
ployed under conditions inconsistent to 
the principles of the trade union movement 
-long hours and low wages. With the I. 
W. W. he is not alone. Its theology is in
viting from the fact that he is not alone in 
indulging in it. ''The world owes him a 
living," as well idle as at work, and as
sociation in the public soup-house and 
bread-line is a stimula to the theology. 
There is a sort of sense comes from it that 
it is a common trough from which each 
absorbs that to which he is entitled in pay
ment of the debt from society, and there is 
truth in it. But the suggestion arises of 
the unfortunate fact that the now I. W. W. 
public soup absorber is an element in soci
ety that has failed· to contribute his part as 
a trade unionist to effect a condition under 
which that which is due from society should 
come in a way of less embarrassment and 
in better taste. 

Men on the verge of starvation will as
sociate, if they can, together. There fs a 
satisfaction in that association. Desperate 
as they are, they are well minded to dis
cuss their· common grievance . and adopt 
some measure for relief. They see the 
wealth and prosperity of others while they 
and their dependents are languishing, not 
apart as the little king would wish, but in 
association. Another has thrown the 
wooden shoe into the machinery of their 
inheritance-the right to work for a liv
ing. Why not they retaliate? That is the 
immediate natural conclusion and well mav 
the little king in his selfish. secretive, little 
industrial realm tremble. Well may he crv 
out that the I. W. W. is defiant of law and 
order-the same law and order for which he 
never has indulged the slightest respect. 

There we find created the retaliatory 
spirit that is the very life of the much 
paraded I. W.W. ' 

The bread-line and soup-houses-the re
cruiting camp of the I. W. W.-is a condi
tion to the cause of which the trade union 
movement never contributed. It is a con
dition which the trade union moYement has 
for years thoughtfully endeavored to wipe 
out. N everthelcss, ruthless desperation, 
blinded by a sort of seething rage of jeal
ousy born from the bereft of excuse for 
past conduct of conscio11s or unronscious 
retarding of progress, inspires in tl1e I. 
\V. \V. the vilest contempt and criticism of 
the American labor moyement. Such is the 
I. W. W.; such is its membership; and. 
associated' with the little king, it romnktes 
the small element of our social m:ikeup 
with which the American labor movement 
is extrem<'ly unpopular. 

The American Federation of Labor. 
In the gn•at Americ-an labor movcmf'nt 

there is nothing imperialistic, nothing self-

ish and secretive. Its field of endeavor is 
as broad as the nation. Its functions are 
stimulating and uplifting to all; hence its 
popularity. In the commercial world the 
wage earner who has four dollars for pat
ronage is -welcomed with an air slightly 
more diffused witlt heartiness than the one 
who has only two dollars for patronage. 
There is more pure atmosphere of com
munity content and home life where wage 
earners are getting good wages and enjoy
ing a reasonable rest period than in a com
munity where the wage earners are con
stantly menaced by the hideous shadow of 
poverty and destitution. Those are some 
of the reasons why the trade union move
ment is p.opular. It effects a better life. It 
bids for progress for all. It is in line of 
the pursuit of happiness-the object of life. 
It is open, broad, deep feeling and pos
sessed of the true spirit of patriotism. It 
speaks for the welfare of the nation and 
jealously guards ,the common weal. In fact, 
it is the only effective organized guardian of 
the common brotherhood of man. It is 
the spirit that will make this war a suc
cess for democracy. It is the institution 
that today stands as a bulwark against the 
onslaught of the profiteer. 

The trade union movement believes in 
law and order. It believes in government. 
It believes that the principles upon which 
the American government stands are .broad 
enough to effect remedies for all ills. It is 
the institution that has put into form and to 
a progressive degree effected the principle 
that there is no such thing as any indi
vidual having any business that in any way 
affects the life of the nation or the conYeni
ence and use of the public or any element of 
its people consistent with the whole. in ref
erence to which an individual or corporation 
of individuals can justify any proclama
tion that they have "a right to run their 
own business without interference and' re
gardless of the interests of others." There 
can exist no such condition. There is no 
such business consistent with democracy or 
community progress and development: 

It has been a hard fight and required an 
11nhsual, almost superhuman, effort on the 
part of those of the trade union movement 
to bring the public to largely understand 
that there can exist no independence in
consistent with the general weal. It has 
cost labor thousands of dollars and many 
Jives to diffuse the fact, but it has accom
plished the enlightenment and today it is 
written on the federal statute that labor 
is not a commodity, but a real, intelligent 
clrmf'nt-a recognized factor, and that the 
philosophy of the trades union is just and 
consistent with good government. 

The trade union movement is an intelkc
t11;1l institution. It is a constructive or
ganization. A basic principle of the trade 
union mo\·ement rrsts upon the natural 
right of labor to effect its own conditions 
of emnlovment and wlwre that right has 
been respected, no employer and no co111-
n111nity government has for com-
plaint. \Vherc such a reig~s there 
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will be no strikes, no labor disputes that 
cannot be a4justed by other means than 
strikes or lockouts. Where that right is 
not respected will be found the little "king" 
in his little, secretive realm, with his para
pets, thugs and battery and his hired brains 
to create libelous and exciting calumny 
and formulate charges and establish defense 
for the thuggery and murders of his hire
lings. 

War has brought an abnormal condition. 
The emp"loyers who respect the rights of 
labor, consult the intelligence of labor and 
make terms to meet the times arc not 
shiddin.;; themselves from any expert<'d 
public criticism by charging labor with 
being enemi~s of the country and commit
ting :icts helpful to the country's enemy. 
They are not discharging their employes 
~nd branding them I. W. W.'s because of 
their discontent with unfair and oppressive 
terms of employment. They will tell you 
their employes are patriots, true to th:~:r 
couiitry; that they find them fair and hon
est as workmen and· good citizens. They 
will tell vou that thev have met their em
ployes as man to man and bargained wit 11 
them, consistent with the industry that 
they represent and the peace and good will 
of the country, consistent with the com
mon weal. That class of employers are 
big enough and broad enough to see the 
interests of the country and contribute 
thereto in the same unselfish spirit as all 
true patriots. It will be that class of em
ployers that will contribute to the consum
mation of the purposes of the war. They 
encourage ana stimulate patriotism gen
erally. They stand for progress. They 
stand for the respect of mankind and for 
the rights of the common brotherhood. 
True, there is a condition of government 
that :i.wards to them a privilege not gen
erally enjoyed·, but they' are . unselfi~h in 
that privilege, fair and honorable.. There 
is notftiQg to fear from that class of em
ployers. They are the clement of emplov
ers that do not deter the wage earner in 
the lfnderstanding that he has a country for 
which to fight. 

The American labor movement is based 
upon the democratic principle of progress 
and construction. 

The I. W. W. thrives on dissolution, des
titution and destruction. 

The non-union employing industrial dl'~
pot builds on sordid ambition for wealth. 
covetous selfishness and artful exploitation 
of labor and society. . 

Trade unionism has nothing in common 
with the labor exploiting employer or the 
destructive delusion styled the I. W. \V. 

TORONTO STREET PAtLWAY 
UNION'S GREAT RECORD. 

Members at the Front. 85'): Wounded, Over 
400; Killed in Action, 51. 

Probably no other organization in Can
, ada can equal the splendid record of Divi

~ion 113 of the Amalga1yiatcd Association of 

Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America in the number of members it has 
given to the cause of the empire. 

In fact, we do not believe there is a single 
, instance in which a local association of any 

other kind can even nearly approach the 
showing of the union. 

Since the outbreak of hostilities 860 mem
bers of the Street Railway Employes' Union 
have gone overseas, there have been among 
them over 400 casualt:es, and 51 Qave been 
killed in action. 

The organization has also• contributed 
most libcrallv to the Patriotic Fund. its first 
donation being for the sum of $500, and it 
never has yet been appealed to in vain. 

A special committee keeps close watch 
on the families and dependants of the breth
ren on the firing line, to see that they are 
given every assistance to aid them, where 
necessary, in these strenuous war times. 

The union also keeps in touch with its 
members overseas, and from t;me to time 
forwards funds to contribute to the com
fort; in fact, no stone is left unturned by 
the boys at home to do their bit in appre
ciation of the sacrifices made by the boys 
overseas and the families they have left be
hind them in Toronto. 

And, moreover, they are making it pos
sible for the men on the firing line upon 
their return to the Queen City to resume 
their jobs on the cars with conditions at 
least equal to those they left when they 
went overseas to fight the battles of democ
racy in the trenches of Europe. 

And while the Quebec shareholders an: 
standing out for fat dividends, 860 members 
of the Toronto Street Railway Employes 
have sacrificed their all, left their homes 
that the empire might flourish, bid good
bye, manv of them, to their wives and little 
ones, never to return, and 51 of them have 
made the supreme sacrifice and are today 
lying in graves that are far away. 

Let the public not forget that the union 
is the instrument of fairer conditions on 
the road for the rrien now on the firing line 
when they return from service at the front 
to resume their duty on the cars. 

The citizens will do well to bea1" these 
facts in mind and realize that if the boys 
now absent were only home today they 
would be backing up the older boys here at 
home in making the Queen City a better 
place for the men who toil to live in.-In
dnstrial Banner. 

HOW CANADA CARES FOR SOL
DIER'S DEPENDENTS. 

I ssue<l by the Children's Bureau of the 
U. S. Department of Labor upon the above 
subject is a late bulletin as follows: 

H nw Canada provides for the wives and 
children of her enlisted men is described 
in a report by !\fr. S. Herbert Wolfe of 
New York, prepared at the request of the 
Secretary of Labor and just published by 
the Chil<lrcn's Bureau of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor. 
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In presenting the report, Miss Lathrop, 
chief of the Children's Bureau, says: 

"In the 50 years since the Civil War, 
legislation affecting the family and its 

· economic status has shown marked growth. 
Mothers' pension laws and minimum-wage 
laws are recognized examples, and it is 
acknowledged that their result has not 
been to pauperize but distinctly to im
prove the power of the family to protect 
itself. In view of this tendency it is to 
be expected that a system of compensation 
for soldiers and sailors can be developed 
whereby the government will make pos
sible for their children the home life and 
parental care which are the common need 
of every child." 

The report points out that in Canada 
two notable elements have been added to 
the government provision for soldiers and 
their families: First, insurance on the lives 
of soldiers is carried by various municipal
ities, and second, the Dominion has under
taken as' a part of its military system the 
re-education, in a suitable occupation, of 
the disabled soldier so that he can assume 
again, in whole or in part, the care of his 
family. 

The Canadian compensation for the sol
dier and his family includes not only tJJ 
of monthly pay for the private in active 
service but a separation allowatke to his 
dependents of $20 a month from t~e Do
minion government and further :3-ss1stanc_e 
in special cases from the Canadian Patri
otic Fund. 

For- example, the wife of a private sol
dier with three children between the ages 
of .10 and 15 may receive either $15 or $20 
from the assi~ned pay of her husband, $20 
separation allowance, and $25 from the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, or in all $60 or 
$65 a month. 

If her husband is killed, she wilt receive 
$40 a month for herself, and an additional 
$6 a month for each of her children until 

her boys arc 16 years of age and her girls 
are 17 years of age. In addition, "if she lives 
in Toronto or one of a number of other 
cities, she will receive life insurance. This 
will be paid to her in monthly installments 
unless she shows that she needs the entire 
amount at once to pay off a mortgage or 
to make a start in business. 

If her husband is disabled, she will re
ceive a special maintenance allowance while 
he is having medical treatment and learn
ing a new occupation, and when he ls fin
ally discharged, if his physical disability 
continues, a pension will be paid accordjng 
to the extent of his disability and the nilm
ber of his children under 16 or 17 years 
of age. 

Mr. Wolfe is an actuary of recognized 
authority and he has analyzed especially 
the municipal provision for life insurance 
by which certain Canadian cities have sup
plemented the pensions provided by the 
Dominion for dependents of deceased sol
diers. In Toronto, the municipality has 
not only purchas_ed $10,000,00!) worth: ?£ 
insurance from private compames, but 1t 1s 
itself carrying more than $32,000,000 worth 
of insurance. A municipal insurance bu
reau has been organized and $2,000,000 
worth of bonds have been issued of which 
the principal and interest are a charge up
on the general taxpayers of the city. Ev~ry 
officer and enlisted IT\an residing within the 
city limits of Toronto who volunteers for 
oversea service has from the date of his 
enlistment been protected by a life insur
ance policy of _$1,000, t_he p~otection rm~
ning from the time of his enlistment to his 
death or six months after his discharge or 
resignation. 

The talent of success is nothing more than 
doing what you can well; and doing what
ever you do without thought of fame.
H cnry W. Longfellow. 

Jn the Surf at Newport. a Fascinating Paatime Promlaed Vlaltora at the Providen~! .. Conventi11n. 
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Civic Center, Providence, R. L. 

PROVIDENCE THE COMING CON
VENTION CITY. 

· By Chris Daniels. . 

Recently it seems to be the natural order 
of things for almost all large associations of 
persons to favor Providence as a convention 
city. This is but natural, because Provi
dence is a natural convention city. 

Nowhere else on earth can be found such 
a variety of things of interest as can be 
found in Providence and its surrounding 
territqry. Rich in its industry, rich in its 
natural opportunities for development, situ
ated at the head of Narragansett Bay in the 
enviable position of the gateway of South
ern New England, it is becoming the Mecca 
for all conventions. 

Delegates and visitors who visit Provi
dence during our convention will have the 
chance to also visit the city of Newport, 
where at this time great preparations are 
being made for our participation in the Eu-

. ropean conflict. 
The Naval Tralntng Station at this time 

is a sight never to be forgotten. Thou
sands of young men who have answered 
their country's call are in training and will 
no doubt soon be on the other side fighting 
under the stars and stripes. The battle 
fleets and forts are in fighting trim and per
haps no other part of the country is so ac
tive in preparing for war. 

Everybody is prepared to entertain the 
visiting delegates and friends. The local 
Chamber of Commerce is co-operating with 
our Association to make the Convention a 
success and everybody who can possibly do 
so should attend. 

We would advise everybody who intends 
to visit us during the Convention to write 
for information and if you only visit for a 
day or so do not fail to visit our local head
quarters and register. 

The Local Association, Division 618, has 

many pleasant surprises in store and noth
ing will be left undone to make the Fif
teenth Biennial Convention the best ever 
held by the Amalgamated Association. 

PRESIDENT EMANUEL KOVELESKI, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y., CENTRAL 

LABOR UNION. 

As we approach the time for the Fifteenth 
Convention, those who were in attendance 
at the Rochester, N. Y., Convention· of the 
Amalgamated Association will cheerfully 
go back to that event in their association 
of the genial, ever-attendant and indulgen•t 
President of the C. L. U., Brother Emanuel 
Koveleski, with the functions of hospitable 
entertainment. Brother Koveleski, after the 
passing of two years, is yet the same "live 
wire" President of the Rochester Central 
body and has lost none of his otd·-time de
votion to the cause of labor. 
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Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a hisb plane 
of lntellisence, efficienc7 ,and 1kill; to encourage the 
formation in Divialon a11ociation1 of Sick Benefit 
Fund■; to eatabliah school• of in1truction and ex
amination for imparting · a practical knowledge of 
modem and improved method■ and 1y1tem1 of tran1-
portation lnd trade matters generall7; to encourqe 
the 1ettlement of all di1putea between emplo7er and 
emplo7ea b7 arbitration; to aecure emplo7ment and 
adequate pa7 for our work; to reduce the houn of 
dail7 labor, and b7 all legal and proper mean1 to . 
elevate our moral. Intellectual and aocial condition. 

Unalped communlcatloa1 cannot be pabli1hed. 

~25 
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production• unleu b7 apecial permlulon ol the cor
reepondent. Matter for publication 1houM '>e in not 
later than the 2nd of the month. and abo1il be writ
ten on one aide of the paper. _______________________ __;...;_ _____ ~ -

Don't forget that the fifteenth Conven
tion, to begin in Providence, R. I., September 
10, is the big biennial meeting of the Amalga
mated Association. Every local should be rep
resented. 

The General Executive Board will meet 
in pre-convention session at General Head
quarters, 104 East High street, Detroit, 
Mich., at 10 o'clock A. M., August 28, by 
call of Chairman Edw. McMorrow. 

The members'. of a: local who urge that a 
full attendance at meetings .has its effect in 
favorably impressing the · employing com
pany with the fact that the members regard 
their organization with a determined in
tere~t, argue well. And the same principle 
applies in effect to the Association Convt>n
tion. The general or!(anization is worthy 
of that same determined interest. 

Labor Day this year falls on S<'ntember 3. 
More members of the trades union move
ment will participate in Labor Day's d<'m
onstratipns this year than ever befor<'. 
Nearly every organization has exn<'rience<l 
wond'erful exnanc;ion within thr year. anr1 
the American Labor Movemt'nt has reached 
a h<'ight in membershin nr\·c-r hdore known. 
Labor Day is the great day when past suc
cesses are recounted :-ind the fnt11re con
templated. If sucr.t>ss is ~n insniration, the 
movement will R"O forth from Sentember 3 
with most gratifying nromisc. The locals 
nf the Amal~amated Associ.1tion arc never 
the least of the observers of Labor's ,lay. 

The recent death of lntc"rnational Secre
tary-Treasurer Louis A. Schwartz of the 
Photo Engravers Union has taken from that 
organization, and thus from the labor move
ment, a very well known and active spirit, 
in the prime of his activities. He carried 
the spirit of his trade of an artistic and in
tellectual nature into the American progres-

. sive trade union movement and was among 
those whose leadership was an inspiration 
to others. The Amali;1:amated Association 
extends svmpathy to the Photo Engravers 
in the loss of so valuable and respected a 
co-worker. 

Inefficiency does not always come from 
inability-perhaps from disease. I ndiffere
ence, insolence, slothfulness, dishonesty, 
wastefulness, negligence, etc., are afflictions 
as much to be treated as anv other health 
impairment and in their meas-ure impair the 
!'fficiency of a wage earner. There is mental 
defect in <'\'<'TY inefficient and although the 
victim mav not be aware of it, it is result• 
ant from· some peculiar physical defect. 
mental organs and otherwise. It is allowed 
now, hy science, that every criminal bent 
is a physical defect and, of course. a mental 
defect. From the extremes of this class are 
stril:chrcak<'rs recruited. The man who, 
from the character of his work, manifests a 
failure of understanding of the rl'sponsibil
ity of his <'lllf)loym<'nt, is either an indli
ci<'nt or requires furth<'r instruction. If of 
th<' formc-r class, he- is on his way to thc
strikc-brl'ak<'rs' ranks. 
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, OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

Detroit, Mich., July 25, 1917. 
To the Divisions of the Amalgamated As

sociation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employcs of America. 

Brothers: 
I take this means of bringing to the at

tention of your Division the subject of our 
Funeral, Total Disability and Old Age 
Benefits in order that th.e members of your 
Division may discuss this matter and in
struct your delegates to the coming Con
vention as to their action upon the same. 

The present Funeral, Disability and Old 
Age Benefits were established and put into 
operation by the action of the Convention 
held at St. Joseph, Mo., in September, 1911. 
The laws went into operation on January 1, 
1912. At the time these benefits were es
tablished we stated to the Convention, and 
by circular to our membership, that it was 
not possible .to state or estimate at that 
time what the actual cost of maintaining 
these benefits would be; that only time and 
experience would develop and bring Qut the 
facts. We pointed out at that time that our 
Association could establish and maintain 
these benefits at a cheaper rate to our mem
bership than any other organization could, 
because of the fact that-we had our Associa
tion and that it was maintained as a trade 
union and not as a beneficial society, but 
that through our Orvanization we could 
establish and operate this bene!ficial feature 
without any additional cost to our member
ship, because .as a trade union we had our 
international and local officers to conduct 
the ,affairs of our Association and they 
could transact and look after the beneficial 
features without any .1dditional cost, except 
that of clerk hire in the General Office
possibly one clerk to look after thi's matter 
-and the cost of printing. There has been 
no other cost attached to our beneficial 
features. 

During the past five (5) years and six (6) 
months there has been paid out in Funeral 
Benefits, one million, eighty-seven thou
sa!1d, seven hundred twenty dollars and 
tlurteen cents ($1,087,720.13); in Disability 
Benefits, thirty-three thousand, six hundred 
dollars ($33,600.00); in Old Age Benefits, 
seven thousand, two hundred dollars ($7,-
200.00), making a total paid in these five (5) 
years al].d six (6) months of one million, 
one hundred twenty-eight thousand, five 
$h1mdred twenty dollars add thirteen cents 

,128~520.13). This money has gone to aid 
the wives of our deceased members and in 
some cases to care for old parents and to 
C:Lre for their orphaned children, or to as
sist the members who were totally disabled 
and to aid our old members who have be
come too old to follow the occupation .. In 
bost cases without these provisions these 
ene~ciaries would have been absolutely 

Pe'!n1less. So it is not possible for us to dshmate the good this beneficial feature has 
fone for the membership of this Associa

. ion. Iri this five and one-half (5¼) 

years the total cost to a member has been 
seventeen dollars and sixteen cents ($17.16) 
to maiJ\tain this benefit. I would ask you 
to think of that. You could not have se
cured straight life insurance covering the 
amount of your benefits for one year .for 
what the total cost of five and one-half 
(5¼) years has been, to say nothing of the 
disability and old age benefits that you have 
had during that time. 

Now, the amount set aside by the St. Jo
seph Convention is not sufficient, time has 
demonstrated that, to guarantee this benefit 
to our membership in the future. It will be 
necessary for the coming Convention to re
vise these laws if we are to continue the 
amount we arc now paying to increase the 
amount necessary to insure them, or else 
reduce the amount paid. Of course; if the 
Association feels this tQO great a burden 
they can discontinue the entire beneficial 
features, but I cannot believe that our mem
bership would desire that. My belief is 
that every loyal member of this Association 
wants to see these benefits' continued, and 
it is my intention to recommend to this 
Con,vention an increase (or the per capita 
tax to our membership of fifteen (15) cents 
a month; that fourteen (14) cents a month 
of this amount be added to the Funeral 1 
Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund ana 
tbat the additional one (1) cent a month 
be added to the Defense Fund to gjve fur
ther assistance to our members who ate 
compelled from time to time to strike in 
order to protect their rights. With the in
crease of fourteen (14) cents a month to 
our benefits it will place them on a safe 
basis and guarantee to the membership in 
the future. their protection. Now, this in
crease will make the cost covering the. 
Funeral, Disability and Old Age Benefits, 
four dollars and eighty cents ($4.80) a year. 
You could not secure straight life insur
ance to the amount of eight hundred dol
lars ($800.00) for three months for that 
amount, leaving out the Total Disability and 
Old Age Benefits, and that amount will 
cover it for the year. 

It is a matter now for your Division to 
discuss and instruct your delegates-first: 
whether they shall vote for the increased 
per capita tax to meet and protect the bene
fits; second: whether thev shall vote to re
duce the amounts paid; third: whether they 
shall vote to discontinue the benefits or not. 

This, I ·feel, places the matter squarely 
and truthfully before your Division. It is 
a matter now for your delegates to say at 
the coming Convention what your instruc
tions as members arc upon this important 
subject. 

Yours fraternally, 
W. D. MAHON, 

International President. 

A man who lives right and is right has 
more power in his silence than another has 
by his words. Ch .. racter is like bells. which 
when touched, even accidentally, resound 
with sweet music.:--:;;E>hilliiis"B<OQ\(,f{1:,, 

D1g111zed by'\:.:iil_.Juc3 "'-· 
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JULY WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon in the course of 
the month of July granted charters for the 
institution of locals Nos. 758, Tacoma, 
Wash., organized by Pres. S. J. W-allace 
and Sec'y T. J. Cussack of Div. No. 587; 
759, Lima, Ohio, organized by Org. Chris 
Cline; 760, Norfolk, Va., organized by A. F. 
of L. Org. W. C. Creekmore; 761, Spring
field, 111., organized by Org. Jerry Hurncltc; 
762, Aberdeen, Wash., organized by A. F. 
of L. Org. Chas. P. Taylor; 763, Spokane, 
Wash,, organized by Pres. E. P. Marsh of 
the State F. of L. In the course of the 

. month Pres. Mahon aside from attending 
to the general affairs of the Association, 
visited New York, Boston, Washington and 
Buffalo in the interest of the locals in those 
cities. In New York he inspired activity in 
the extension of the various locals upon 
the Third Ave. and New York railway sys
tems. In Boston he associated in the ad
justment of a dispute of another organiza
tion that threatened to involve the interest 
of Div. No. 589: At Washington he ad
vised upon the strike situation involving 
members of Div. 689 upon the Washington 
Railway and Electric system. In Buffalo he 
adjusted a local grievance. 

Vice-Pres. P. J. O'Brien in July obtained 
wage agreements for Divs. Nos. 714, 721, 
724 and 751 at Portland, Lewiston, Augus
ta and Waterville, Mc., through which the 
members of those locals obtained a sub
stantial increase in wages. He conducted 
an arbitration case for Div. No. 262, Nor
wich, Conn., involving the matter of dis
missal and reinstatement of a member. The 
board comprised Messrs. Geo. \V. An<kr
son, chosen by the company, Attorney Jas. 
H. Vahey, by the cmployes, and Bentley W. 
Warren as chairman. This case was pend
ing award at the close of the month. He 
was dispatched to Pittsfield, Mass., where 
linemen were on strike and in which the 
company threatened to im·oh-e the A11nl
gamated local by requiring trainmen to do 
line work. He was upon this case at the 
close of the month. 

Vice-Pres. Fred A. Hoover, upon the in
stitution of locals at Seattle and Tacoma, 
\Vash., was dispatched to tl10~c cities to 
assist G. E. B. Chairman McMorrow and 
the locals in the troubles imposed by a 
lockout instituted by th(' employing com
panies in which some 2,000 members of the 
Association were involved in both citi,·s. 
He was assisting upon these situations at 
the. close of the month. 

Int. Treas. Rezin Orr in July visited To
ledo where he conferred with the business 
agent and, other ot1icers of the Toleclo 
!oral upon ext\'nsion of organization work 
upon interurban service in nortlwrn Ohio. 
He was then despatched to Toronto, Ont., 
where Div. No. 113 was at a deadlock with 
the employing company in negotiating a 

new wage agreement. Vice-Pres. Joe Gib
bons, who is business agent of the Toronto 
local, and Sec'y W. D. Robbins and their 
associates had gone their limit in an en
deavor to bring about a settlement accept· 
able to the membership. At a meeting at
tended by Treas. Orr the local rejected a 
2c per hour increase offer of the company 
and suspended work pending a settlement 
which shortly followed through the inter
cession of civic officers by which a 6c per 
hour increase in wage was obtained to the 
men. Later Treas. Orr was despatched to 
Little Rock, Ark., where at the close of the 
month he was associating with the officers 
of Div. No. 704 in wage agreement confer
ences . 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow d'ur
ing July continued direction of the affairs 
of Divs. Nos. 587, Seattle, Wash.; 757, Port
land, Ore.; 758, Tacoma, 762, Aberdeen, 
and 763, Spokane, Wash., where organi:ting 
movements were under way. At Tacoma 
the employing company that controls the 
Seattle proper lines and the Spokane lines 
instituted a lockout by dismissing the com
mittee of the local for making application 
for a desired increase in wages. In Seattle 
the company refused to negotiate a wage 
agreemnet and gave evidence of pursuing 
the same course it had pursued in Tacoma. 
The Seattle membership suspended work in 
protest of the course of the company. As
sisting him upon these situations and par
ticularly at Tacoma, aside from the local 
officers and officers of the various central 
bodies, is Vice-Pres. Fred Hoover. Late· 
reports indicated the prospel!t of an early 
settlement for tbe Seattle and Tacoma 
locals. Chairman McMorrow was upon 
these situations at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair, who 
at the beginning of July was enga~ed ·in 
agreement work in the interest of Div. No. 
622, Pcterboro, Ont., was successful in ef
fecting an adjustment which brought 3c per 
hour increase in wag-es to the trainmen and 
the privilege of seats for conductors. The 
new rate advances the maximum to 28c per 
hour, which, together with 2c per hour pre
viously granted after application for in
creased wages was made, effects a Sc per 
hour increase in wage to the Peterboro men. 
Board' Member Sinclair also assisted upon 
adjustment of the Toronto wage dispute. 

G. E·. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald in 
July had charge of the New York City or
g-anization extension work and aside from 
this service assisted in the adjustment of 
the wage contro·1:ersies involving Divs. Nos. 
681, Oswrgo, and 737. Syracuse, N. Y., up
on the Empire Railway system. 

G. E. B. l\Iember P. J. Shea at the close 
of the previous month was endravoring to 
adjust a dispute that had arisen between 
the early and btc men of the membership 
of Div. 165, Girardville, Pa., rclati,·e to 
seniority. He was sutccssful in an adjust
ment of that situation. was then de-
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spatched to Glens Falls and Saratoga, N. 
Y., where a dispute had arisen between Div. 
304 of Glens Falls and 560 of Saratoga rela
tive to the rights of employment upon a car 
that had been transferred from one terminal 
to the other. He succeeded in bringing 
about an adjustment of this dispute. He 
then went to Norfolk, Va., where Div. No. 
760 had been instituted by A. F. of L. Or
ganizer W. C. Creekmore and from where 
an appeal had been received for assistance 
in continuation of the work of organization 
of the local. Board Member Shea was 
working upon this situation at the close of 
the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan who was 
in charge of the wage arbitration in the 
interests of locals 125, E. St. Louis, and 236, 
Alton, Ill., completed the case which re
sulted in an award of 4c per hour to city 
motormen and conductors and Sc per hour 
to interurban motormen and conductors. 
The award carries a flat rate of 31c per 
hour to city line trainmen and 33c per hour 
to interurban line trainmen. Shopmen re
ceived a 4c per hour increase in wage in all 
classes of employment. At the close of this 
case Board Member Colgan was d'espatched 
to Marion, Ill., where he assisted Div. No. 
293 in a new wage agreement by which ·sc 
per hour increase in wage resulted. From 
this situation he was despatched to Pitts
burg, Kan., to assist Div. No. 497 upon wage 
agreement work, conferences upon which 
were pending at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon in 
-July assisted Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass., 
upon agreement negotiaitons which were 
pending at the close of the month. He was 
successful in bringing to a close the agree
ment conferences involving the interest of 
Div. No. 6181 Provid'ence, R. I., the• new 
agreement brmgs a substantial increase in 
wages to the membership of that local. He 
organized' Div. No. 756 at Norton, Mass.; 
at Framingham he assisted upon -arbitration 
proceedings in the interest of Div. No. 620, 
the award in which was pending at the 
close of the month: at Fitchburg, Mass., he 
assisted Div. No. 690 upon agreement work 
and was required to give attention to griev
ances arising in Div. No. 281, New Haven, 
Conn., which were adjusted. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H." Burt during 
July rendered assistance to Div. No. 192, 
Oakland, Cal.. upon negotiation for a read
justment of the wage scale. The matter 
was p~nding at the close of the month. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, lnd., the mem
bership of which were locked out Nov. 11, 
1916, report a continuance of the protest 
and added jitney comoetition. The com
pany is reported deprived of more than 
$1,000 a day of what would otherwise be 
cream profit. In fact, Indianapolis is re-

ported to be an ideal city for the auto bus 
business. 

Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C., reports 
that the lockout upon the Washington Rail
way and Electric lines continues, pending 
report of a U. S. Senate investigating com
mittee. 

Div. No. 747, South Bend, Ind., the mem
bers of which were locked out April 29, re
port the protest continued, although most 
of the members are otherwise employed. 

Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb., the members 
of which were locked out March 28, reports 
the situation unchanged, pending a decision 
of the Public Utilities Commission, expected 
from their re1:ent investigation. 

Div. No, 753, Watertown, N. Y., locked 
out June 18 to destroy the efforts of the em
ployes to form an organization, continues 
The company is operating cars with strike
breakers. An incident of this service was 
the recent arrest of six of the strikebreakers 
for disturbing the peace. They indulged in. 
fighting on the public square. They peti
tioned the company to go on their bail. This 
the company refused to do. All strikebreak
ers then went on strike. The strikebreakers 
were very successful. The company yielded, 
went bail for their six disorderlies and the 
strikebreakers again resumed employment, 
This situation is under the advisement of 
Organizer Frank O'Shea, who reports that 
there are no discouraging features. The 
public has entirely withdrawn· patronage 
from the company. 

Div. No. 681, Oswego, N. Y., went on 
strike July 4 to protest the dismissal of cer
tain members and to obtain consideration of 
an application for an increase in wage. Set
tlement was effected July 7, in which all 
matters in dispute were adjusted except the 
application for increased wages. This sub
ject was submitted for arbitration and work 
was resumed pending the wage adjustment. 

Div. No. 737, Syracuse, N. Y., went on 
strike July 4 in association with Div. No. 
681, Oswego, N. Y., the membership of both 
locals being employed by the same com
pany. Settlement was the same as that of 
the Oswego local and work was resumed 
July 7. These situations were under the 
direction of Organizer Frank O'Shea, wli.o 
was assisted in effecting the settlements ·by 
G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald. 

Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont., went on 
strike July 10. The cause of this strike was 
failure of the company to put in effect a 
desired increase in wages. Previous to the 
date of the strike the officers of the local, 
under instruction of the membership, had 
submitted to the company a proposition to 
increase wages to 36, 38 and 40 cents per 
hour, on a basis of 36c per hour for first 
six months sen·ice men; 38c for second six 
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months and 40c per hour to those of one 
or more years of service. The prevailing 
wage rates were 26c, 28c and 30c per hour. 
The company offered an incre-asc .of 2 cents 
per hour from these rates. This proposition, 
being the ultimatum of the company, was 
refused. International Treasurer Rezin Orr 
was dispatched to assist the local. Hon. 
T. W. McGarry,. Hon. G. H. Ferguson and 
Hon. W. D. McPherson, officials of the 
government, intervened in behalf of a set
tlement and were successful in obtaining 
from the company an offer of 32 cents per 
hour for first &ix months service men; 34 
cents per hour for the second six months 
and 36 cents per hour for those of one or 
more years of service These rates were 4 
cents per hour in excess of the rates offered 
by the company and 4 cents per hour less 
than the rates requested by the employes. 
The settlement was recommended by Mr. 
McGarry to a mass meeting of the employes 
and accepted with the proviso that the mat
ter of the original wage demand should be 
submitted for arbitration, the award to de
termine what in excess of the rates tenta
tivelv accepted, if anything, shall be ulti
·mately fixed. This settlement was also 
recommended by International Treasurer 
Rezin Orr, G. E. B. Member Magnus Sin
clair, who was present; Vice-President Joe 
Gibbons, who is also business agent of the 
local, and other officers of the local. The 
strike was declared off at this meeting and 
work was resumed July 13. 

Div. No~ 758, Tacoma, Wash., was a local 
organized early in July, embracing the Ta
coma street railway men. After effecting 
their organization the employes submitted 
to the management of the company a pro
posed new wage scale, requesting an in
crea_se in wages. This proposition the man
agement refused to consider and immedi
ately dismissed from the service seven mem
bers of the newly formed local as an ex
pression of the di5position of the company 
towards the employes for organizing. This 
was accepted as a challenge and on July 16 
a lockout was declared to exist and work 
was suspended. The suspension continued 
until Aug. 2, when a settlement was effeck<l 
upon agreement with the company to rein
state the seven dismissed emploves and 
withdraw its opposition to the organization. 
The lockout settlement also embraces pro
visions by which wages and working con
ditions shall be taken up with the manage
ment and those matters upon which an 
agreement cannot ohtain through confer
rnces are to be submitted for arhitration. 
The lockout situation in the intcrC'st of the 
employes was under the immediate direction 
of International Vice-President F. A. 
Hoover and Prrsidcnt S. J. \Vallac-e of the 
Srattle local, who were in immediate ad
visement with G. E. B. Chairman l\IcMor
row. 

Div. No. ~87, Seattl<', Wash .. on Tttlv 17 
went on strike upon the l'111<et Sound Trac
tion, Light and l'ower Company lines, a 

branch of employes recently organized by 
the officers of tl1e Seattle local. The Seattle 
franchises of this company provide arbitra
tion of labor disputes. Upon the organizing 
of this branch of the local the officers of the 
.local, assisted by a joint committee of the 
Central Labor Union, approached the com
pany with a proposition for increased 
wages for all crafts employed in the service. 
The management at first on June 20 dis
n~issed three men; June 21, 20 others were 
discharged, and on June 23, when six em
ployes called upon the management and 
submitted a schedule of wages for consider
at~on, those . six _men were summarily dis
m1sse_d, ~nakmg m all 29. men. Following 
the d1sm1ssal of the last six a committee of 
six other men waited upon the company 
and aske<l the company to live up to its 
franchise and submit the questions that had 
previously been placed in the hands of the 
manager for arbitration. Secretary James 
A. Duncan of the Seattle Central Trades 
and Labor Council was submitted as an 
arbitrator by the employes. The company 
seems to have veiled its further disaffection 
by announcing the appointment of Mr. C. 
J. Franklin of Portland as the arbitrator 
for the company, leaving it presumptive 
that the company was. willing to proceed 
with this manner of adjusting the questions 
in dispute. At this, all craft unions in
volved, some thirteen in number, joined in 
the preparation of a blanket agreement for 
arbitration and submitted the same to the 
company through a committee comprising 
Bros. James A. Duncan of the Central Labor 
Union, John Morgenthaler of the Electrical 
Workers and A. A. Whiteley of the Amal
gamated. They obtained a meeting witb the 
manager, Mr. A. W. Leonard, on July 3, 
when fi\·e more employes were dismissed. 
The manager claimed that these men quit 
voluntarilv, but later confessed that they 
were dismissed for organizing. At a con
ference on July 13, the Seattle men having 
been advised of the discharge of the seven 
men in Tacoma who were working for the 
same company, told the manager that un
less those men were reinstated it was liable 
to involve Seattle. A couple of days later 
Messrs. Henry D. Bradlee and F. S. Pratt, 
officials of the Stone and \Vebster Company 
of Boston, arrived in Seattle and definitely 
outlined the policy of the company. On 
the following· day, the Tacoma Company 
refusing to rein,tatc dismissed employes or 
consider the pC'tition of the m<'mbers of the 
local of that city, therchy institut·,d a lock
out and work was suspC'nded. Upon appeal 
to Mr. Leonard, the manager .of the Seattle 
company, tl,at f."(<'ntlcman told the union 
rommittee that "he was sorry, hut it was 
all off." This cxtrnd('d the lorkout to the 
SC'attle lines of th;it companv and on the 
morning of J ulv 17 susp, nsi.on was rom
plcte on those lines. J\lavor Gill immedi
ately notifi<'d the p11hlic that in· the event 
that the company should attempt to operate 
the cars with strikc-hreakc-rs, the strikr
hrrakcrs \'l'(rn\!l be arrest<"d. The C'ntire 1,6()() 
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men upon the Seattle system of the com
pany entered the protest. July 19 the city 
council and mayor petitioned in Judge Tall
man's court for the appointment of a re
ceiver. The court issued a mandamus upon 
the company, directing it. to appear in court 
the following Monday to show cause why 
a receiver should not be appointed. A set
tlement was effected and work was resumed 
Aug. 2. The strike settlement reinstated 
the dismissed employes and submitted mat
ters in dispute that should fail of adjust
ment in conference for arbiration. This 
situation was under the immediate direction 
of G. E. B. Membct Edw. McMorrow. 

Div. No. 761, Springfield, Ill., as a result 
of the dismissal of 25 members, with more 
threatened if they did not withdraw from 
the organization, declared a condition of 
lockout to exist and suspended work July 
25. This local was just previously organ
ized by Organizer Jere Burnette, secretary 
of the Peoria local. The company imme
diately installed strikebreakers to operate 
the cars. These strikebreakers have almost 
incessantly evoked disorders, a succession 
of which ultimately resulted in the assassin
ation of a police officer by armed company 
thugs, which resulted in five of the strike
breakers beinR' arrested. The Springfield 
system is operated by what is known as the 
McKinley Syndicate, the president of which 
is Congressman McKinley of Illinois. At 
last reports the company had invoked the 
aid of the Illinois State Militia under the 
pretense that the rioting of its strikebreak
ers was justified from demonstrations of the 
citizens, who are boycotting the strike
breaker service. The situation is under the 
direction of Organizer Burnette. 

WHICH WAY IS AMERIC~ GOING? 

Bulletins have recently been issued by 
the United States' Department of Labor 
which point out mistakes macle in England 
and France in the early days of the war in 
failing to safeguard the welfare of women 
and children. 

In these countries the breaking down of 
labor standards and relaxation of laws per
taining to women and children broug-ht 
such disastrous results that frantic efforts 
are being made to restore earlier standards, 
not only to protect the health and morals 
of the workers, but for the sheer sake of 
industrial efficiency. 

In striking contrast to these countries, 
'Australia and N cw Zealand, in spite of the 
great armies of men they have sent to the 
front, have maintained their labor standards 
and escaped the industrial and moral dis
orders so bitterly regretted by England and 
France. 

Will America profit by the mistakes of 
England and the success of N cw Zealand, 
or must this co11ntry, too. go down into the 
depths of juvenile crime and industrial 
chaos before the light dawns ?-Bulletin of 
Women's Activities. 

LABOUR ORGANIZATION IN 
CANADA, 1916. 

The sixth annual report on Labour Or
ganization in Canada, containing statistics, 
etc., for the calendar year 1910, has been 
issued by the Department of Labour. From 
a synopsis is the following: 

Figures are given showing the extent to 
which the trade unionists of the Dominion 
ha,.,e contributed to the Canadian expedi
tionary forces since the outbreak of ·the 
war in August, 1914., Enlistment of one or 
more m·embers has been reported by 1,284 
local branch unions, the recruits number
ing 21,599 and reservists 593, a total of 
22 192 trade unionists in the ranks. The 
foiiowing statement shows the enlistments 
from the chief cities and the totals for each 
province: 

•ova sooua. 
Recruits. 

Coal fields o! Cape Breton ...• 1,100 
Halifax •. , ..•••..•••• , • • . . • • 477 
Sydney • . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • 29 
Miscellaneous localities . . . . . . 94 

Total !or the Province ....•. 1,700 
Jl'ew Brmunrick. 

Rt. John .• ·.••.•............• 720 
Moncton.. • • . • . . . .• . • . . . . . . . 140 
Miscellaneous localities . . . . . . 67 

Total for the Province...... 917 
Prtnoe Edward lalalld. 

Charlottetown . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 66 

Total for the Province ....•• 
Quebec, 

Montreal .................. . 
Quehec . . .•................ 
Three Rivers ............... . 
Hull ...................... . 
Miscellaneous localities ..... . 

Total for the Province ..... . 
Ontario. 

Toronto .••...•.........•... 
Hamilton •... · .........•..... 
Ottawa ..•.................. 
Lon,lon .....•............... 
Fort \Vllllam ............... . 
Timmins ..................• 
Peterborough . . . ...•........ 
North Bay ................. . 
St. Catharlnes .............. . 
Rrnntforrl .................. . 
Rt. Thomas ................ . 
Rit0h1:ner ................. . 
Galt .••...•........•......•. 
Kingston .................. . 
Strntforrl .................. . 
St11ri,:Pon Falls ............. . 
Srhrellwr .................. . 
Port Arthur ......... , ......• 
.fark Fish .................. . 
T.!n,lsay .................. .. 
i'uelph ..................... . 
l\li~cellaneous localities ..... . 

Total for the Province ..... . 
JlanJtoba. 

\Ylnnlpeg .................. . 
Brandon ................... . 
Transcona ..........•....... 
DRuphln ................... . 
Miscellaneous localities ..... . 

Total for the Province ..... . 
Ba•katchewan. 

Tieglna ...............•..... 
~aHkatnon •••.•.•••••••••.•. 

~i~~~~'.'1\~;~.:,u·,1 ·1~~;i"1ii1~~-:::::: 

66 

1.397 
217 
112 

55 
100 

1,881 

4,383 
660 
469 
356 
177 
150 
119 
111 

95 
92 
88 
76 
70 
66 
65 
64 
60 
57 
56 
56 

54 
851 

8.175 

1,964 
112 

57 
5~ 
90 

2.279' 

280 
201 
H3 
208 

Reservists. 

• 1 
lZ 

17 

28 
2 
5 

35 

1 

1 

0 
6 

10 

84 

108 
u 
10 

8 
8 

ll 
1 
3 
3 
1 
a 
3 
2 
4 
2 
7 
3 

2 
2 

30 

216 

48 

6 
3 
1 

67 

5 
9 

7 

21 
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Alberta. 
Calgary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936 
Edmonton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 862 
Drumheller • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Lethbridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155 
Medicine Hat .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 148 
Canmare.......... .. . . . . . . . . 65 
Frank. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Hillcrest . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Taber . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Miscellaneous localities . . . . . . 194 

Total for the Province .•...• 2,726 
Brltlllh Oolum.bla. 

Vancouver ...••••.•.•..•.... 1,226 
Victoria • • .. . • . . .. . .. .. . . .. . 447 
Fernle.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 
Michel . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
Ainsworth . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
New Westminster . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Prince Rupert • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Revelstoke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Miscellaneous localities . . . . . . 320 

1'1 
12 

3 
3 
4 

10 
2 

6 

66 

94 
12 
10 

2 

9 

Total for the Province ...... 2,729 127 
Railroad Telegraphers-( exact 

locality not specified) . . . . . . . 204 
Commercial Telegraphers (ex-

act locall ty not speclfled) . • • 60 

Grand Total for the Domlnlon.21,599 693 
Partial Recovery of Loss in Membership. 

The loss in trade union membe'rship re
corded in the two previous years has been 
partially overcome by the increase of 17,064 
reported for 1916, the total numerical 
strength at the close of the year being 
160,407. In all there are 1,842 local branch 
unions in Canada, 1,626 comprising 129,123 
members, being affiliated with international 
organizations. 

Benefits Paid by Central Labour Bodies. 
Nearly atl of the central labour organiza

tions operating in Canada have benefit fea
tures on a varying scale. A table is fur
nished showing the expenditure made on 
this account by the various organizations, 
the disbursements for 1916 being $12,502,128, 
a decrease of $2,063,237 as compared with 
the payments made in 1915. The expendi
ture for each class of benefit was a~ follows: 
Death benefits .......•••.•.•••...•. $7,808,225 
Strike benefits ..................... 2.811,426 
Sick and accident benefits .....••.... 1,120.186 
Old age pensions................... 461,780 
Unemployed and traveling benefits.. 106,458., 

General Features of the Report. 
A chapter gi,ves details of restrictive 

measures which have been adopted by cer
tain labour organizati'ons against members 
joining the military forces, and the action 
of ce11tral labour bodies in Canada on regis
tration is also recorded. 

The report serves as a directory of trade 
unions for the Dominion for 1917, including 
as it does particulars not only of every 
known local trade nnion in Canada, but also 
a list of all international and non-interna
tional central organizing bodies, together 
with the names and addresses of the chief 
executive officers. 

E. ST. LOUIS AND ALTON, ILL., AR
BITRATION AWARD. 

\Vagcs and matters in dispute be-tween 
Divs. Nos. 125, East St. Louis, and 236, Al
ton, Ill., were snhmitted to arbitration be
fore an arbitration board comprising Hons. 
C. E. Smith, chosen by the employing com-

pany; Al Towers, chosen by the Association, 
and Frank Keating, chairman, selected by 
the two previously named. After hearing 
the evidence submitted by both parties, the 
board rendered an award July 20. The 
award was unanimous in adjustment of the 
dispute relative to consolidation of the Al
ton and Granite City extra boards. 

The wage award, which was dissented to 
by Arbitrator Towers, awards wages of 33c 
per hour to interurban motormen and con
ductors and 31c per hour to city motormen 
and conductors; to shopmen and barnmen 
the award grants a straight 4c per hour in
crease in wages to all classes· of employ
ment. The rates range from 23c ·per hour to 
car washers to 46c per hour to highest paid 
for skilled labor. 

In the matter of the dispute relative ·to 
employes moving from one craft to another 
who desire to return to the craft from 
which they originally moved, the question 
being as to their seniority privilege in such 
cases in the previous employment, was dis
posed of by the arbitration board in the 
following award: 

"\Vhere members of the Association in 
good standing are appointed to such minor 
positions as starters, despatchers, timekeep
ers, inspectors, street men or barn, shop or 
track foremanship, working with their fel
low workers and having not the power of 
discipline in the way of hiring, suspending 
or discharging employes, they may retain 
their membership in the Association by pay
ing their dues and keeping themselves in 
good standing as the laws of the Association 
require, in which event they shall also· re
tain their seniority rights during the time 
they hold such minor positions. Where 
members of the Association are appointed 
to such official positions as manager, super
intendent, foreman or other officer of the 
company and having the working rules and 
regulations of the company to enforce over 
the employes, they shall withdraw their 
rnemhership in the Association but shall re
tain their seniority rights on the road so 
long as they remah, in the employ of the 
company. It is agreed that members of the 
Association shall not be discriminated 
against by the companies in filling such po
sitions." 

The above quoted feature of the award 
and the wage rates were dissented to by Mr. 
Towers. In his dissent Mr. Towers stated 
that he regarded it unfair to extend senior
ity rights to those who leave the actual 
working conditions of the service and en
joy other positions with the company, to be 
ahle to return later to the working condit;ons 
of employment and assume their full senior
ity. In the matter of the wage award he 
held that the increase ranged le~s than 15 
prr crnt and is not in keeping with general 
advances in wages in other industries which 
:ire being- made to nwct the great and ~vcr
inrrra,ing c-ost of living-. 

G. E. n. Ucmher J. C. Colgan assisted th<' 
Joe-al,;; in C'ompilinp; and pres<>nting their 
case to the board. 

Digitized by Google 
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THE "SISTER SUSIE" MENACE. 

The woman dubbed "Sister Susie" in Eng
land is the woman possessed by the pecu
liarly infantile form of patriotism which 
prompts her to volunteer her services or 
underbid the self-supporting and family
supporting woman and man. 

This woman is a serious menace at this 
moment in our own country. There is work 
enough for all and money enough to pay 
all if both work and money were properly 
distributed. 

Placing low-paid or volunteer women 
workers in the labor market in any line 
of industry will destroy present standards 
and work an injury to all. 

The employer who would take advantage 
of a war crisis to exploit the labor of 
women should be pronounced no\ only un
patriotic, but a traitor.-Mich. E. S. A., Jes
sie A. Ullrey. 

Are strikebreak.ers honest wage earners? 
Employers tell us they arc short of men. 
Just go on strike and see how quickly strike
breakers are assembled to take the jobs. 
If those individuals were honest, efficient 
wageearners, would they not be at work and 
unavailable as thugs and strikebreakers? 

Disbursements from the Death and Disa
bility Benefit Fund· during the month of 
July, 1917, were made to beneficiaries on 
death and disability claims as follows: 

Death Benefits. 
Mrs. W. C. Foster, beneficiary, death 

claim of W. C. Foster, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. 
Va.; cause, pernicious anaemia .•.•.. $800._()0 

Mrs. Isaac Hinman, beneficiary, death 
claim of Isaac Hinman, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, chronic nephltls and 
hemlplegla . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • . 100.00 

Mrs. Mary E. Foley, beneficiary, death 
claim of James P. Foley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, Injuries received In automobile 
accident • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. James E. Curry, beneficiary, death 
claim of James E. Curry, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi-
dence, R. I.; cause, lobar pneumonia .. 400.00 

Mrs. Mamie Loy, benellclary, death 
claim of Geo. K. Loy, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 358, Cumberland, 
Md.; cause, lobar pneumonia ••....•.. 700.00 

Mrs. A. Durant, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. Durant, deceased, . late 
member of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; 
cause, accidental fracture of skuJJ, be-
Ing caught between two street cars... 800.00 

Ruby Stombock, beneficiary, death claim 
of Hubert G. Stombock, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 272, Youngstown, 
Ohio; cause, double lobar pneumonia .. 800.00 

Mary Sheehan, beneficiary, death claim 
of James J. Sheehan, decPascd, late 
member of Div. No. 448, Sprlnglleld, 
Mass.: cause, la grippe and broncho• 
pneumonia ....................... 100.00 

Eva H. Rlngstrome, beneficiary, <leath 
claim of Alfred J. Rlngstrome, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. JTH. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; cause, ellema of 
lungs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Emma Tlcehurst, ht>nl'ficlary, ,1..,ath 
claim of Georg,• H. Clayton, decea~erl, 
late member of Div. No. 600, ·waltham, 
Maes.; cause, t11herculosls of lungs .. 100.00 

Bertha Blrtwl1<tlf', beneficiary, death 
claim of Richard Birtwlstle, de-

ceased, late member of Div. No, 174, 
Fall River, Mass.; cause, chronic nep-
hritis and valvular heart disease .....• 400.00 

Nellie V. O'Brien, administratrix of 
estate for beneficiaries, death claim 
of Daniel F. O'Brien, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 243, Taunton, 
Mass.; cause, chronic nephritis and 
valvular heart disease ••..••......•• 800.00 

Ella F. Ward, beneficiary, death claim of 
Rosco Ward, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill.; cause, pul
monary tuberculosis ...............• 260.00 

Mrs. Catherine Rappl, beneficiary, death 
claim of William Rappl, deceased, late 
member of Div. No, 282, Rochester, N. 
Y.; cau11e, pulmonary tuberculosis ..•. 150.00 

Mrs. Nettle Kennedy, beneficiary, death 
. claim of William H. Kennedy, de

ceased, late member of Div. No. 22, 
Worcester, Mass.; cause, accidental 
asphyxiation by Illuminating gas ..•. 400.00 

Mrs. Samuel Colhocker, beneficiary, 
death claim of Samuel Colhocker, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia. ; ........•..•.........•... , .· 100.00 

Mrs. Luke J. Dobbs, beneficiary, death 
claim of Luke J. Dobbs, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 86, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.: cause, pneumonia ....... 600.00 

Lella M. Conway, beneficiary, death 
claim of James M. Conway, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 86, Pitts-, 
burgh, Pa.; cause, dental abscess ..... 800.00 

Charles D. Ewer, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. D. Ewer, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, myocardltls .••............... 800.00 

Mrs. Catherine Kaltenbacher, benefici-
ary, death claim of Thomas J. Kalten-

• bacher, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, IJI.; cause, accident, 
fracture of skull, being struck by car 800.00 

William Taber, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 241, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of Ernest E. ·wester, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, tuberculosis and 
meningitis ............•............ 160.00 

Jane Fletcher, beneflclury, death claim 
of James Fletcher, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. 
C.; cause. septicaemia .............. 800.00 

Mrs. George Ulmo, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Ulmo, deceased 1 late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Or eans. 
La.; cause, acute nephritis and post 
operative hemorrhage ..... · ......... 800.00 

Mrs. Chas. D. ""elsell, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. D. Welsell, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 268, Cleve-
land, Ohio; cause, la grippe .......... 500.00 

Mrs. Nellie Morhous, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank E. Morhous, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, Boston, 
Mass.; cause, angina pectorls ....... 400.00 

Mrs. Joseph J. Burke, beneficiary, death 
claim of Joseph J. Burke, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 103, Wheel-
ing, W, Va.; cause, diabetes meJlttuR 800.00 

Mrs. R. T. Alvey, beneficiary, death 
claim of Richard T. Alvey, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 689, \Vashlng-
ton, D, C.; cause, rheunrntlRm ....... 100.00 

Mr8. C. S. Hutson, beneficlarv. death 
claim of C. S. Hutson, decea'.~,.d. late 
member Of Div. No. 607, Marshalltown, 
Iowa; cause, Injuries received from 
automobile accident .•. , ..•.....•... 150.00 

Mary Lewis, bcnefil'iary, death claim of 
J. Lewis, dec,•as<>•I. late member of 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; cause, 
tuberculosis pulmonalls •...•...... , 400.00 

Abe L. Rpradllng, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 627, for beneficiary, death 
claim of C .. J. Piepenhring-, deceas<>d. 
lat,, member of Viv. :--:o. 627, Cincin
nati, Ohio: ea11Hf", accident, cruHhcd to 
,J,,ath hetwe,•n two earn while acth1g
ax conductor on running boar1l of sun1-
mer car ........................... 2r.o.oo 

Hlt•hard J. Copithorne, financial secre
tary of Div. No. 2-tO, for funeral ancl 
tombstone ex11eni;e,,, <leath claim of 

" 
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Fred A. Harding, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass.; 
cause. accident, causing multiple In
juries from an electric street railway 
and moto'r vehicle accident .••••••.•. U3.40 

Mrs. A. A. Burrell, beneficiary, death 
claim of A. A. Burrell~ deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 9~, Akron, Ohio; 
cause, myocardltts followlng eryslpe• 
las and pneumonia • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • 800.00 

Mrs. L. Z. Taylor, beneficiary, death 
claim of L. Z. Taylor~ deceased. late 
member of Div. No. ~18, Providence 
R. I.; cause, strangulated femoral 
hernia and Internal obstruction ••..•. 250.00 

Mrs. Thomas Ridgeway, beneficiary, 
claim of Thomas Hldgeway, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 618, Provi-
dence, R. I.; cause, organic dementia, 
arterlo sceroels and chronic valvular 
disease of heart . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 100.00 

David F. Corcoran. power of attorney tor 
beneficiaries, death claim of Jamee 
Kenney, deceased, Jate member of 
Div. No. 689, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
chronic nephritis .•••.....•.••..•••. 400.00 

Mrs. Alice Dixon, beneficiary, death 
claim of ,vm1am Dixon, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio; 
cause, cerebral glloma (tumor). . . . • . 100.00 

John W. Ballentine, financial secretary 
of Div. No. 590. for beneficiary, death 
claim of Edd P. BulT, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 690, Columbia, S. 
C.; cause, run over by train, causing 
fracture of sku\1 and other Injuries. 260.00 

James S. Drever, power of attorney tor 
beneficiary, death claim of David 
Driver, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, general 
paralysis of the Insane ..••....... ; . . . 800.00 

Emil Albrecht, power of attorney for 
beneficiaries and also a beneficiary, 
death claim of ·oustav (Nick) Al

. brecht, decea,.ed, late member of Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, carcinoma 
of stomach . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Wilson, b<>neficiary, death 
claim of John J\f, "'ilson. clPceasl'd, 
late member of Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, laryngeal and general 1u
berctllosis . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, beneficiary, 
death claim of W111iam Mitchell, de· 
cea,.ed, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.; cause, athProma. . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mr1<. Augusta Hl'yer, ben<'llclar~·. death 
claim of .John Heyer, clec<>nsed, lnte 
member of Div. No. 2·11, Chicago, 1 JI.; 
cause. p11lmona1·y phthl1<ls .......... 800.00 

Mrs. Anna Rharp, b<>neficiary, death 
claim of Rnymon,1 I•': Rharp. d,•rea1<••d, 
late mPmher of Div. No. 308, Chicago. 
Tl!.: cause. pneumonia nnd tuherculo~ls 500.00 

Jo,.ephine Blrma Short, heneficlary, 
dpath claim of LPe F:. Short. <l<'rPA!!erl, 
late memher of Div. No. 215, ,vhea-
ton, lll.; cnu!!e, t,·phold ft>ver ........ 400.00 

1-:thPI Bruse and Margaret Hn,se, hl'ne
ficla rirs death l'laim of J. II. Bruse. 
decense,J. lnle mPmhc>r of Div. No. 
78, Galveston, Texa:-1; cau~e, lobar 
pneumonia ........................ 400.00 

J\fr11. Alvin M. Saxton. hen•llc!nry, rlN1lh 
clnlm of Alvin l\f. Raxton. decenspcJ, 
lnte mrmber of 111'·. ""· 268. Cleve-
land, Ohio; """"'"• hPart trnnhle ..... 600.00 

lrPnl:3 G. ,\n(ler!-<on. l1,r•rH•fieiarr, ch•:1th 
elnhn of Ho'.\,' AndPrson, d«•<'f'cts0cl. late 
t11ernhf't of P1v. ~o. 56.J, 'T'rPntnn. X. 
~J.: <':'lll~('. pu}rronnry t11lu•reulo?-:i~ ... 4<'0.00 

Anna Frank, lwnPflciarr, <)Path cl:1ir11 of 
Pet•~r Frn nk. ,h•cf'n ~Nl, late n1e1n h,•r 
of n1v. :--:o. fin. R111T:1lo, N. Y.; """"~· 
exllau,<tlon from nc-ntP m,•ntal ,11~,.,,~,.. 400.00 

J\frM, Fran<'i11 Rr-h!ek, hPllPt\riar:v, ii Pa th 
clnirn of .ln<~oh A. 8{'hiek. tlf't'fl'~~•"•l, 
latf' nu>Jnlif>r of Plv, ~·o_ G:?3, HufY:il,·•. 
7':. Y.: c-au~e. puln1onnr~· t11hf'rc111nsl~ 400.00 

l\Ir~. Ho Re J•:. I >f-'f~r. lwnt•fif•ia ry, ,tea th 
claim of Frank C. P(•t·r, d~•c,•nr.;pd late 
nH•n1hcr of Piv. No. G7S, ~tar!-;.' Pa.; 
l'!IUSP, frnctnrerl o<kull <luf' to )Panill!r 
fron1 ear tn s.-f' lf trollt>~· was on wirti-. 
head coming In contact with a pole .. 400.00 

Mrs. Annie E. Baldwin, beneficiary, 
death claim of Chas. G. Baldwin, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 86, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; cause, paresis with 
convulsions . • . •.•....•.•..•......• 100.00 

Mrs: Mary Ella Chenoweth, beneficiary, 
death claim . of Harry C. Chenoweth, 
Jr .• deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 498, Mt. Vernon and New Ro
chelle, N. Y.; cause, pyemla and rup-
ture of hepatic abscess. . . . . • • . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Eleanor Parker, beneficiary, death 
claim of Fred Parker, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 603, Haverhill, 
Mass.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage, Te
suit of fractured skull eaused by a fall 
!roin car upon which he was conductor 700.00 

Charlotte Julia Brockway, beneficiary, 
death claim of Irving R. Brockway, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 682, 
Utica, N. Y.; cause, pulmonary tuber• 
culosls ..•••.....•...•............. 400:00 

Mrs. David Reed, beneficiary, death 
claim of David Reed, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Utah; cause, chronic nephritis 
and myocardltis ....•.••........•... 800.00 

Mrs. Kate Duggan, beneficiary, d~ath 
claim ot James J. Duggan, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 580, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.; cause, acute pulmonary 
tuberculosis . . . . •................. 600.00 

Mrs. Ruth Vogel, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank C. Vogel, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, alcoholism and delirium •• 260.00 

Dtaablllt7 Be:u.e11t. 
Leonard A. Coles, member of Div. No. 

272, Youngstown, Ohio; cause, acci
dent between B. & 0. engine and street 
car, causing spinal Injury, weakness of 
back and Injuries to left leg, conduc-
tor on car . . . • . • • • • • . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . 600.00 

Total ..•........•.•..........•.. $28,593.40 

IN MEMORIAM. 
By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 

"'hereas, It has pleased our Heavenly Father 
to take from us our beloved friend and brother, 
Lee Short, and 

\Yhereas, The deceased was a loyal member 
of our Association whose fine traits of charac
ter endeared him to all; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we extend our sincere sym
pathy to the sorrowing family and relatives, 
l>e It 

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be 
sprea,l upon the minutes of the meeting; sent to 
the otl'elal Journal; to the bereaved family, and 
that our charter be draped In mourning for a 
period of thirty days. 

WM. FRAZER, 
0. P. HAIGHT, 
GEO. WEIDNER, 

Committee. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, DL 

"'hereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen nt to 
remove from us our esteemed and loyal brother, 
Ray Fre)'clendall, who was a patient surrerer 
for a long time. and whose death was keenh· 
felt by our membership, especially thosp at Ba
tavia where he was well known and had many 
fri.,nds, and 

\\·hcreas, "'e feel It our duty to eonvey our 
~ympalhy to the bereavt>d faruily and relatives. 
althouith wordA are l!ght In alleviating their 
gr!rf nt thil' time, he it 

J(pso!v .. d, That this sincere testimonial of 
011r sorrow he forwar<IPd to thP family ot our 
d,•re:i>'<•rl hrother, and be It further 

Hc•snlved, That our charter be draped In 
mourning- for a perlorl of thirty day,i, and 
<•nniP-~ of tl1PRe rP!'{olutlon.s he sprt-.arl upon the 
n'in"t"s of 011r m<'etlng. and publ!sheJ In the 
nlli(-ial journal. 

"-·l\l. FRAZER. 
W. YAFGHAN, 
E. A. DUNBAR, 

Com1i1ittee. 
1" 
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By Div. No. 627, Cincinnatl, 0. 

Whereas, It has pl~ased Almighty God to re
move from our midst Bros. John Lewis and C. 
J. Plepenbrlng, and 

Whereas, \Ve realize that In the deaths of 
Bros. Lewis and Plepenbrlng we have lost true 
friends and loyal members of our Association; 
therefore, be It . · 

Resolved, That we, members of Div. No. 627, 
A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A., In meeting as
sembled, extend our sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved families and friends, and our charter 
be draped tor a 'period of thirty days. Be It 
further _ 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the bereaved -families; that they he 
spread upon the minutes of our meeting, and 
published In the Motorman and Conductor. 

(Attest) A. L. SPRADLING, - Secretary. 
.July H. 

By Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 

Whereas, Almighty God In His Infinite wisdom 
and power has seen flt to suddenly remove from 
our midst, our beloved brother, Sherman Peter
son Sumner, and 

Whereas, While we know that words cannot 
alleviate the grief of the bereaved family, yet 
we feel that It will be consoling to them In 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends and 
brothers wish to express their deepest sym
pathy, therefore 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for our 
departed brother, we drape our charter for 
thirty days and a copy of these resolutlonio be 
sent to the sorrowing family, also published In 
the Motorman and Conductor and spread upon 
the records of Div. No. 425 A. A. of S. and E. 
R. E. of A. . • 

W. H. POTTERTON, 
FRED R. DA RT, 
GUS WALTZ, 

June 27. . ________ Committee. 

By Div. No. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen flt 
to call our esteemed brother, James Duggan, 
to the Great Beyond, and as we bow in hum
ble submission to Him who knoweth best. and 
while we know that words cannot alleviate the 
grief In the hearts of those who were near 
and dear to him, yet 

Resolved, That we, the members of Div. No. 
680 of the A. A. of S. & R. E. of A: extend to 
the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy In 
their da'tk hour of atrllctlon and commit them 
to the kindly solace of Him who doeth all 
things well; and be It further 

Resolved, That our charter be draped for a 
period of thirty days; that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to the bereaved family, 
spread on our records and published In the 
Motorman and Conductor. · 

J. E. DROHAN, 
A. McCANN, 
H. A. McGONEGAL, 

.July J!l. Committee on Resolutions. 

By Div. No. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Whereas, Almighty God In His Infinite wis

dom has seen flt to suddenly remove from our 
midst our Brother Lake Rolland, and 

Whereas. While we lmow mere words cannot 
alleviate the grief of the bereaved famllv, vrt 
we feel that it will be con,ioJlng to them· In 
their sorrow to know that faithful friends and 

• brothers wish to express their deepest sym
pathy; 

Resolved. That as a mark of respect for our 
departed brother. we drape our charter for a 
period of thirty day11; a cop:v of these r,-solu
tions to be sent to his family. also puhli~hP<l 
In the Motorman and Conductor Magazine an<l 
entered upon the records of Div. No. 715 of 
the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 

(Signed) C. P. <'OLBF:R'l'. Pre~l<l<>nt. 
(Signed) OSCAR FOX, RN•. Sec. 

.JllJl~ 2', 1917. 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, 0. 

Whereas, ·The Almighty God In His infinite 
wisdom has taken from our midst our esteemed 
and beloved brothers, \\'llllam Dixon and An
drew Bartke. 

Whereas, Words 11,re light In alleviating the 
grief of the bereaved families, yet we feel tnat 
It wlll be consoling tp know that faithful 
friends and brothers wish to .express deep 
sympathy; therefore be It 

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for the 
departed _brothers we drape our charter tor 
thirty days; that a copy of these resolutl1;>ns 
be published In the Motorman & Conductor; 
that they be placed upon the minutes of our 
division association, and a copy be forwarded . 
to the bereaved families. 

Attest: 
.JOHN G. GREENLESE, Pres. -
WM. J. DOUGHERTY, Rec. Sec'y. 
HARRY E. POWER, Fin. Sec'y & Bus. Agt. 

.July 14, 1917. _ 

By Div. No. 235, Brockton, Maas. 

Whereas, Our Supreme Ruler has seP.ro ftt 
tp remove our beloved brother, .Tames T. 
Handford; and· 

Whereas, In his departure we lost a loyal 
memebr of this association, whose virtues en
dearrd him to all; therefore be It 

Resolved, That we, the members of DlvlsJon 
236, extend to the bereaved famfly our hellrt
telt sympathy In their dark hour of affliction 
and commend them with respectful reverence 
to the solace of our Father In Heaven; and 
pe It 

Resolved, That as a tribute to the memory 
of our departed brother we drape our charter 
for a period of thirty days; that these resolu
tions be spread upon the records of this local, 
and published In the Motorman and Conduc
tor; also, a copy be forwarded to the bereaved 

. ramtly. · , .I 
P. F. SHEEHAN, 
F . .T. MURPHY, 
H. S. ALLEN, 
.T. LANG.,1..TR~ 
E. G, Rl!iYNuLDS, 

June 12, 1917. 
Committee. 

By Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass. 

Whereas, Almlght God In His Infinite judg
ment has seen flt to remove from our midst 
our faithful and beloved brothers, Du1lel Kel
liher, -Myron Mather, one of our oldest com
rades, and James J. Faircloth, of staunch and 
stirring <111alitles, all of whom were well recog
nized; therefore, be It 

R<>l"olve<l, That Div. No. 236 extended to the 
bo>reaved families our sincere sympathy In their 
dark hour of affliction; be It further 

Resolved. That as a mark of respect for our 
long-cherished borthers our charter be dt Pped 
for a period of thirty days; that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to each of the 
ber<>aved families; that the resolutions be en
tered upon the ro>cords of this Division and 
also puhll~hed In the Motorman and Conductor. 

August 2. 

Attest: 

P. F. SHEEHAN, 
President. 

WALLACE CHICKERING, 
Vice-President. 

C. E. PLACE, 
Financial Secretary. 

F. C. KIMBALL, 
S. HARGRAVES, 
W. H. BLAKE. 
F .• T. MlTRPHY, 
J. COSTELLO, 

Resolutions Committee. 

F. J. MURPHY, Recording Secretary . 



Pioneer Street Railway Service in Erie, Pa. This Service Ha■ Been Loni Since Substituted 
By an Up-to-Date Electric Railway. 

WAGE AGREEMENT ACCEPTED. 

Prov:ldenoe, B. 1.-Articles of agreement· are 
accepted and ready to be signed between our 
Association and the Rhode Ieland Company 
which provide tor an Increase In wages of 
about '350,000 per year. The maximum In
crease for platform Is from 30 cents per hour 
to 34c until June, 1918, then 35 cents per hour. 

The new scale: First six months, 28c; sec
ond six months. 30c; second year, 31c; th.Ira 
year, 32c; after third year, 34c. After June, 
1918, an Increase of one cent per hour Is added 
In all grades. Time and one-halt for over
time. Our former rates were 23, U~, 26%, 
28 ½ and 30 cents. 

Shop and mlscellaneous department em
ployes obtained an Increase of from four to 
nine cents per hour. And In these departments 
the many varied and confusing classlflcatlons 
were abolished and In the place of them was 
substituted four bases or classes. The maxi
mum wage paid In any class was established 
as the base or minimum and a further lncreiLse 
o.t about 4 ½ cents per hour was obtained. 

An Important feature to which the company 
has agreed Is a six and one-half hour guar
antee to every spare platform man. This guar
antee must be performed within 13~ hours. 

"Throughout the entire agreement time and 
one-half Is allowed ·for all overtime, not oply 
for platform men but tor every employe ot 
the company who ls a member of our Asi<ocla
tlon. Due to some misunderstanding ln the 
miscellaneous departments It was decided to 
submit the question of accepting the agree
ment to a referendum vote, the result of 
which was 1,766 In favor ot and 287 opposed. 

Within the next week we expect to com
plete arrangements with the company to 
standardize the practice of operation under 
the new agreement. This wlll give a working 
knowledge of the agreement to every member 
of our Association. C. D. 

CHOSEN FOR TRAINING CAMP. 

.&DDlaton, .&la,-,--Dlv. No. 733 has no com
plaints to report. 

Anniston has been selected for one of the 
training camps for U. S. soldiers. We are 
1.1econd to none as a location for that purpqse. 
Thlrtv to torty thousand soldiers are expected 
at this cantonment. Our company will equip 
the service to the best of Its ability to care 
for the added patronage. 

Anniston has a population of 22,000. This. 
of course, wlll be more than doubled In street 
car p11.tronage during the cantonment training 
pP- 1od. The company Is contemplatln1r exten.-

slon north toward the camp site. The plat
form men are the ones to put up the good 
work of caring for the expected extension of 
buslneSB, 

In May we were granted a S par cent In
crease In wages. Our new rates are:. For let 
year service men, 20c per hour; 2nd year, 21c; 
3rd and 4th years, 22c; to those of 4 or more 
years of service, 26c per hour. This I• appre
ciated, but more can be expected later. 
· Our boys made a record July 4, carryJn1r 

16,000 passengers. The boy• did splendid 
work. This, with 23 cars. Our local execuUve 
board Issued Safety First buttons July 3 11-nd 
our boys wore thtm In true spirit an<1 scored 
for organization. Not an accident. 

All new men are wearing the union emblem. 
Some old men hold back, but we expect them 
In our ranks soon. 

In May the State F. of L. convention was In 
session here. We assisted In entertalnJng 
delegates. We were pleased to meet the dele
gates from our Birmingham local. 

Our executive board looks after all matter• 
In a proper spirit and there Is good support 
from our mem,bers. We also appreciate the 
assistance of the I. M. U. of A. 

A get-together meeting to celebrate our ft.rst 
anniversary ls In contemplation. 

Bro. L. F. Sherman has been transferred to 
Div. 98. 

Buy goods bearing the union label. 
WyncL 

BRO. LAMONT ON EXEMPTION 
BOARD. 

Salt 1.all:e ottJ', Vtah..--Dlv. No. 382 ha.a elect
ed Broe. Green and Sullivan as delegates to the 
International Convention to be held In Provi
dence, R. I., In September. 

Bro. J. H. Lamont, our former president, 
was recently appointed upon the Draft Exemp. 
tton Board. He was also re-elected secretary 
of the Utah Federation of Labor at the recent 
State Convention . 
Plea■ed to report that Miss Eleanor Collister, 

daughter of Bro. Collister of our local, has 
recovered from a severe case of typhoid fever. 

Triplets, all boys, were recently born to 
Bro. and Mrs. Clarkson. None survived and 
the family have our slneere sympathy. We 
are pleased to report, however, that Mrs. 
Clarkson ls recovering. I 

A splendid record was made by the boys or 
382 July 4. We carried 172,098 pa■sengers 
without Inheriting blame for the slightest ac-
cident. Cor. 
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PENNY ANTE. 

Ohattianooara, Te-.-Our company has been 
playing penny ante with us. April 1 they an
tied up a penny an hour. We Insisted upop a 
raise, as we had been promised something on 
this date. However, they stood pat; so we 
called !or assistance. Bro. J. C. Colgan, G. E. 
B. Member, came. and with our committee 
held a number of conferences with offlclalll of 
the company with the result that our general 
manager agreed to place our application be
fore the board of directors. The 9lrectors 
came and went and we heard nothing of our' 
raise; so our executive committee was In
structed to call again, and after Insisting and 
urging upon them for about two weeks, the 
company ftnally agreed, June 23, to ante an
other penny Aug. 1. This failed to satisfy our 
members and we again sent out an S. 0. S., 
which was answered by the arrival of Brother 
Rezln Orr, Int. Treas., who, seeing what he 
was up against, wired Mr. Gompers, chairman 
of the Councll of National Defense, statJng 
that there was a serious contention here and 
that should a strike result It would concern 
the government In mobilization work at Chl.ck
amauga Park. Mr. Gompers placed the mat
ter b"fore the proper government officials ·and 
Howell Davies, federal court of conciliation, 
was sent here. He succeeded In getting us 
our J;.'enny on July 1, Instead of Aug, 1. and 
as we had accepted rather a raw deal In the 
wage arbitration clause of our agreement, we 
decided we would accept this raise and drop 
the question during the remainder of the life 
of this agreement, which expires April 7, 1918. 
This bad situation was brought about by thl! 
misunderstanding of the arbitration section In 
our agreement. This is our first agreement 
and we shall try to profit by our mistake In 
the future. We h11,ve resolved to consider this 
a victory rather than a defeat, as we proha):>ly 
have learned this lesson cheap; therefore we 
"call the penny raise" and shall entleavor to 
do our duties like good union men should, and 
prepare ourselves for a. better agreement April 
8, 1918. 

We are having a great deal of sickness 
among our members. The mumps are now 
among our boys, and several other ailments all 
.the way from appendicitis to Ingrowing toe 
nails, etc. 

The ftrst death among our members occurred 
J'une 28, when Bro. Lake Rolland, doing some 
repair work on a damaged transformer, came 
tn contact with a 2300 l!ve wire. which 
killed him Instantly. Bro. Rolland had been a 
member'of our association about seven weeks, 
only having been In the employ of the com
pany a short while. Resolution as adopted 
publ!shed elsewhere In this Issue. Cor. 715 _ 

OBTAIN SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE .. 

WlmliPlllr,· Jllan.-Dlv. •99 got through the 
ordeal of the recent arbitration and obtained 
a fairly decent agreement. The division «ot 
full recognition written In the agreement, 6ut 
was not successful In getting the word "em
ployee" Inserted to substitute the words 
"motormen and conductors." •rhe wage in
crease awarded Is comparable as follows: 

The old rates were: 1st 6 months, 25c per 
hour· 2nd 8 months, 27c per hour; second year, 
28c per hour; third year, 31c per hour; there
after, 34c per hour. 

The award ts: 1st 6 months, 28c per hour; 
2nd 6 months, 30c per hour; 2nd year, 31c per 
hour; 3rd year, 34c per hour; thereafter, 36c 
per hour. 

Our agreement committee comprised Bros. 
Gammack, Scoble, Arlamson and Southall. 
They were assisted by G. E. B. Member Mag
nus Sinclair. , Our nrhltrator was Bro. R. A. 
Briggs, M. P. P. A minimum wni:,c guaran
tees spare men $9 per week. Reaction from 
this IB felt by regular men being called unon 
for extra trips due to the small extra hoard
the company not wishing to take chanc"" of 
paying extras for time not worked. Neither 
are the chances so good for getting orr. 

Several are nominees for delegates to ihe 
coming International and Trades Congress 
conventions. Election J'uly 81. 

A few chairs vacant at our meetings. 
Our athletic association picnicked at Selkirk 

Park July 10. Good attendance. Baby J. R. 
Philis has a 5-a.-slde football locket. Think 
his opponents came from seelnai him run down 
the field. The Association has a football eleven 
this yea.r who ha.ve given a good a.ccount of 
themselves. 

Who have nine-hour runs and a.re workjng 
seven days per week? Nea.rly time you re
formed. 

Bro. P. T. thinks It no cinch gathering old 
ties, in the wee hours of morning. 

Bro. Burgess is back from his vacation to 
England, looking well. 

Shorty. 

SIX-CENT FARES IN EFFECT. 

:L7Jlll, xaaa.-No slackers In 238. Unionism 
and patriotism walk hand in hand. Many of 
our boys, responding to the call for volunteers, 
left July 26 to moblllze ln the Massachusetts 
N. G. They have our best wishes. Those not 
entering the federal service are joining the 
State Guard. Our subscription to the Lib
erty Bond was $28,000. Our boys also con
tributed Jlberally to th~ Red Cross. 

A few grievances are usually aired at our 
meetings, but generally adjusted to the satis
faction of all. 

We have elected Pres. Thos. Flynn as dele
gate to the Providence convention. Bro. H. L. 
Mott Is alternate. 

Our company, receiving permission to Install 
6-cent fares. put It Into effect July 16. Trans
fer privileges have been reduced. and a 20-r!de
book-for-a-dollar is being sold, good within the 
city limits except Sundays, legal holidays and 
after 1 o'clock p. m. Saturdays. Conductors 
are required to sell the books and carry .a sµp
ply of 20 books. Conductors are also required 
to Issue Identification checks. The system re
quires the conductor to carry a supply of 
pennies for change. All this, with the un
familiarity of the patrons with the new rates 
and rules, makes It, for the time, a complicated 

jo~ro. Devine of Lower Swampscott Is re
ported sick. Also continue sick Bros. Lathe 
and Gowell. 

Our company land gardens are looking ftne. 
Bro. Cogan boasts of fine tomatoes; Frleburg, 
best potatoes, and Stanchfield, the la.rgest pl.ece 
of land. · 

Our annual outing Is the main topic. 
Joe. 

GOING STRONG. 

St • .John, l!I'. B.-July meetings found us go
Ing strong. The track and switchmen were the 
la test to join. 

"Company Employee Magazine" is the title 
of a new publication devoted to "the Interest 
of the employes." A careful reading falls to 
bring to light any desired devotion of the com
nany for employes. There are many things In 
It, however, Interesting to the traveling public. 
On one page ls deta!Jed the "Origin of the 
Highball Expression;" but as this town has 
gone on the water wagon the article here ls 
without special interest. My Informant ob
served the ahsence of the union label. 

Big Rushle Is back on No. 1 Green, looks 
more at home and perhaps feels so. 

Bro. F. Ham!lton Is on the sick list. 
The hrothers- report crops In goorl condition. 

with everything coming along fine. 
Read your l\lotorman and Conductor. It con

tains valuable Information of lnterel't. 
Some of our bo,·s are thinking ,sPTiously of 

getting rnarrJ(',l. Xo harm In thinking. 
Bro. Hatfil"lcl ls a lover of the ponies and 

seldom missPs a clrnnce to see them go. 
Come to the meetings and tal<e an interest 

In what is doin~. Don't talk to hear yourst>lf 
talking. Say something and keep to the ques-
tion. Cor. 
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WAGE INCREASE TOT. & I. BRANCH. 

'l'oled.o, 0.-Div. No. 697 held election of offi
cers June 18. No changes were made In our 
official family. Those elected are as follows: 
President, .John G. Greenlese: vice-president, 
Art Tuller; recording secretary, Wm. .J. 
Dougherty; financial i.ecretan· a11<l biwlnPfiS 
agent and treasurer, Harry E. Power: corre
spondent, M. C., .John G. Greenlese; conductor, 
Berle B. Michaels; warden, E. E. Kohl; sen
tinel, Oscar Drager; executive board, .John .J. 
Galfney, E. A. Young, .James H. Doheny, Al
bert Wagenknecht, Frank Gumb, ·waiter Wertz, 
A. L. Pinner,, L. A. Watkins. 

Our meet ngs, held the first and third Mon
days of each month, are usually well attended. 
At a recent meeting we had as visitors Bro. 
Wm, Rea, financial secretary, and Bro. Fred 
Schultz, business agent, of Local 268, Cleve
land, O., who gave us an Interesting talk on 
what was done at the last ses,-ion of th<> Ohio 
state legislature In behalf of· street railway 
employes in Ohio. Come again, brothers. ~ou 
are always welcome. · 

Bro. F. Blake. central labor body delegate, 
has been appointed on the select service com
mission, which Is keeping him very busy, 

Our second annual moonlli;ht excursion, held 
.July 6, was Interrupted this )'ear by rain In 
the evening, keeping the crowd at home. aro. 
Rezin Orr, International Treasurer, enjoyed 
a trip with us on the moonlight excursion. 

.June 1 we Increased our membership by 
taking In the employes of the Toledo & In
diana Rallroad Company, which Is 100 per cent 
strong, and wages for motormen and conduc
tors, dating from .June 1, 1917, will be as fol
lows: 

1!117 1918 
First year· .........•..•.......•..• 27c 28c 
Second year , . , ................... 28c 29c 
Third year , ...................... 29c 30c 
Fourth year ...................... 30c 31c 
Over four years .... .'· .............. 31c 32c 

Motormen and conductors working freight 
receive the highest rate per hour. This in
cludes the 1st. 2nd. 3rd and 4th year men. 

Shopmen received 2 'h cents per hour In
crease first year, and 25 cents per day next 

ye~~ are mak.lng arranJ?ements for Labor Day 
and expect to have a large parade. 

Our members are now enjoying their annual 
two weeks' vacation and In addition this year 
the companv Is giving Its emploves and fami
lies a two days' outing at Toledo Beach July 
23 and 30; they are hoping to have a large 
turn-out to helo boost their joint section. 

Our local Is pros1wrlng. We are taking In a 
ireat many new members each meeting. 697_ 

ELECTRIC STORM STRIKES CITY. . 
Jrew Orle111111, :r.a.-Our city was visited July 

8 by an electric storm which crlpplPd our car 
service for a short time and had the city In 
darkness. 

Bro. Fernandez, '!\"ho Is now able to be about 
on crutches. recovering from an accident sus
tained some months ago, Is ratTJlng a lot. 
flrothers can hear in mind that buyini;- tlcl«•ts 
will he Hlll•>l'rely nppreclate<l hy Bro. Fernan<lP7. 
nnd his little family, The oauHe to which w!ll 
he contrihuter1 Is well worthy from the Jong 
pPrlnd nf <llsn hJ,,rncnt of the brottwr. 

Hro. Hoh \\'ire Is Improving at the K. of P. 
f'amp, but• will he cnmpdl<'<l to r"rn,:iin there 
bv advice (lf l1fR phv~teinn fnr fWn1e t1tnP. 

· 11ro. Ebelerman, recently Ill, has returned to 
work. 

Man~· of nnr young. sln~le men are answering 
the Cllll to ,lefrnd the tlng. 

The <leath of Hro. RC'n Minter arc11rr('d Julr 
3. }fp ll'aVPS a wldn\\' nn<l ~Pveral ch\1,lrf'n who 
have the ~lne~re- ~:vn,r,athy nf nur men1b-t'>r~. 

Hro. nen rnn1rnon~ 1~ again at his pn~t or 
,lntv on tl,., fr,,nt platfo1•m. He ,mys he never 
f(•lt· hettPr nnd llnil lt•~s. 

SvmpRthy ls Pxt,,n,1.,,1 to P.ro. Bragf'n In the 
rP<'Pnt <lPath or hi,. \\'If,,. 

At a meeting of the Annunciation Relief As
sociation, held at the residence of Bro. P. 
Brown, .Jr., an enjoyable luncheon was served 
to those present. 

.July 18 occuned the death of Bro. D . .J. 
Mordant. In life he enjoyed the dl!ltlnctlon of 
being the largest motorman In the service. He 
weighed .285 pounds. He leaves a wife and 
three chlldren--one son 18 years of age and two 
daughters, 14 and 9 respectively. He was 
sergeant-at-arms of the A. G. and L. Club and 
was a genial character who will be much 
missed. Sympathy Is extended to the be-
reaved family. A. K. F. 

YEAR'S EXPERIENCE A GUIDEPOST. 

Staten l■land., Jr. Y.-Our new officers-Pres
ident Frank Zapple, Financial Secretary 
Thomas Costello and Recording Secretary Ed
ward J. Leahy-are handling the affairs of Div. 
No. 726 to the entire satisfaction of our mem, 
bers. 

Our i.:econd annual picnic will be held Sept. 
6. The committee In charge comprises Bros. 
.Jacob Sutter, Jr., chairman; Harvey Long
sides, .John Breen, .J. Ahearn, N. Curry, F, 
Flamln and .Jimmie Brown. Great plans are 
being made and the picnic will be a success . 

We expect to be hit here rather hard by the 
draft. We already have some fifty members 
wearing the navy blue and khaki, We wish 
them all a safe return. . 

Aug. 3, Div. No. 726 reached her first mile
stone and a reunion of old-time members was 
held. Remlnlscen!<es of other days were In
dulged. Songs and dances by members present 
added to the enjoyment of the evening. The 
gathering was In charge of o. committee com
prising Bros. Edward J. Leahy, .John Gollar 
and .John Lindgren. 

Bro. George Beschner was-recently electe,l to 
our executive board from the Southfield branch. 
His sounrl counsel will add to our board. 

Bro. Thomas Rogers Is still playing the 
piccolo. 

Rro. Chris Hittle claims llnt>age from George 
'Washington. He never told a lie-like Kelly. 

Union buttons are becoming popular. 
Our sick heneflt fund Is running ver~• smooth

ly an<l Its lmtm'dlnte benefit ls dallv Illustrated. 
In looking back Into the year closed we must 

admit that time lost by our executive board ls 
"lncerely appreciated. Their errorts when mat
tt>rs were not rns~•. their stern 1:>attles for right 
and justice deserve historical memorial and as 
a guide-post .. tands. tor emulation for those to 
come after. Show these men, boys, that you 
Are with thi-m. The~-. In their efforts. have 
proved to yon that the~· had your Interest at 
heart. Appreciate It by coming to meetings, 

726. 

SEVENTY-SEVEN CT.AIMED BY CON
SCRIPTION . 

Ol:nct:n:natl, 0,-At our last regular meeting 
we eleC'ted Bros. F. Hartley, A. Spradling and 
H. Smythe to reprPAPnt us at the International 
Convention. For the state F. of L. Convention 
to be hel,1 In our own fair city were chollen 
Bros. H. Reard, n. f'11nnlngham. A. Hanbrock, 
R. \V. LovPtt. and .Tame" Young. We have 
m'1de ext,-nslvr preparntlons for our upstate 
g-11est,., They are as>'nred of the best brand of 
hn~nitalft\·, 

The r<'l"rnt <le:1th of 11ro. A . .J. Sklllman of 
the 8th St. Div .. l:s a hie;- loss to our local. He 
h"<l h<'<"ll al'so,•lakd with street railroad work 
all hiR 11 fp 

The SP]Pf'tlW• draft worked odillv In the 
dlff{•Tl'nt ,11,·isions. ner examplP: 40 men from 
11rll'hton. ~O frnm Eil'ht St. an<l only 7 from "'a lnnt Hills. Total claimed is 77. 

The hrws are ae:ain to he reminded that they 
are n,,t t;1J.-1n~ extra 11:ilns to flnd the labPl. 

Tn tlw f'OIIP<·tlon of a pos,slhle 800 fores It Is 
cstimate<l tl,at a cornltlf'lor on a summer car 
C'0\'<'r" ~3.000 strps. Hurry up '!\"Ith the pa)• 
within cars ple:1sc. Leather Is going up. 

Loral 627. 
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DON'T BE A SLACKER. 

l;rie, Pa.-Some ot our boys are trying to 
hide behind the trollllY rope by not having 
their dues paid by the 16th of the month. 
"Don't be a slacker." Get In with the bunch 
that are enl!stlng with the business agent be
tween the 1st and 16th of each month. 

The memoers of the East 12th Street barn 
enjoyed an atternoon in which they had a {lag 
raising. The boys took up a collection and se• 
cured one of the largest flags in northwestJJrn 
Pennsylvania. The Hag measures 24 x 36 (eet 
and Is floating from a steel pole set in co;n
crete and Is 80 feet high. There· were some 
very good patriotic speeches by Judge Wittel· 
sey, Mayor Kitts and Commander !.>owns. ·1·,,., 
officials of the company present' were A. R. 
Myers, general manager; Supt. of Equipment 
P. J. Woods, Supt. of Construction Corneljus 
Harrison, and Claim Agent Harry Schwerk. 
City Officials Kessler, Kinney and Gross were 
present. The entertainment was in charge of 
Kennedy and Business· Agent Harry Solomon, 
who acted as chairman. Two flat cars were 
decorated with. flags and bunting for a plat
form, and special cars were run for the em
ployes and their families to witness the oc.ca
slon. 

The barn men are feeling very proud over 
the election of so able a man as Samuel Wflole
han to represent them on the executive board. 
Bro. Wholehan Is succeeding ,valter Lutber, 
who accepted a position as foreman. 

Our trainmen are doing their best to h.elp 
Mr. Hoover, and Bros. Kerner, Black, Doyle 
and Osborne have got enough potatoes planted 
to supply the entire system. If the:i,: grow. 

· But they will have to sell them to malnt;1, .. 
on wages of 26c per hour. 

Our meetings are well attended and we hope 
the boys will keep It up. A strong attendance 
makes a strong local. Save your fine by at
tending.• 

They say It don't take a large frog pond to 
make a lot of noise. But our train run men 
can compete with the largest pond. 

We still have boys who are carrying storiPs 
out of school. The do,c that will bring a bone 
will surely carry one; look out for the dog. 

B. A. 

THIRTY -FIVE CENTS FLAT. 

Jlan, Pa.-We are still here, even If the 
weather ts hot. Our record membership is but 
43, but means 100% at that. Our meetings are 
not overcrowded, but business Is attended to In 
good order, each member considering It his 
duty to push this good thing along. 

0 Somewhere, son1eho,v," we are now recetvlng 
a flat rate of 35c and a bonus of $2.00. A small 
i;trlng attached to lt. You must "get by" to 
get It. A clean record for the month, and a 
$2,00 buck Is "yourn." 

Bros·. Porterfield, Anderson, Sutton, Zeigler 
and Henry have recently strayed from the folds 
seeking a living elsewhere. Porterfield Is with 
the Bessemer railroad at Queen's .Junction as 
clerk, Anderson with the Ferris Bridge Co. as 
foreman, Sutton In the auto tire business, mak
ing dollars by the hour; Zeigler with a firm 
of Wide renown and a comer on the farm pro- ' 
ducts for his community, and Henry with the 
Job he has been telling about for four years. 
lie Is with the car works at nutler, the largest 
establishment of Its kind in the countr~·. All 
were conductors. All hut one have decided to 
remain In the organization, "•e regret. how
evber, to lose their servicPs as all were depend-
a le men, and that is a necN<sarv <iualification 
Where speed, single track and service, let alone 
th We thousand and one other things are in order. 

e have now SN·n the fir"t clnv of our nf>\v 
schedule and for It, "nuf set!." Perhaps It will bi better as time progreHseH. It made a c-hange 
0 two ·runs leFs than previou~lv. but one of ~;;r motormen ha" tak,,n to co11ductoring, so 

at.about bala'nces the list. 
t r:,ro. Conly, of Beav<>r Valley. Div. 85, Is ,snnn 
ao de with us. He will be right at home here 

n We extend a welcome to him. 

The Association deserves credit for the 
prompt manner In handling Bro. Frank Deere' 
(deceased} death, claim. · 

A familiar expression heard here lately
"What's the trouble, no steam?" 

Our best wishes go out to the boys who now 
enjoy the freight rnns. "May they sweat as 
others did." 

We will come again. "O! Henry!" 

OFF ONE SUNDAY PER MONTH 
WITH PAY. 

Pueblo, Colo.-At our last regular meeting, 
the executive board made final report on the 
recent wage conferences. ,ve secured an in
crease of 6c per hour-4c effective July 1, and 
another cent Aug 1, 1917. This makes us 37c 
)'er hour after four years' service, and 29c for 
me'l starting •to work. The negotiations, last
ing about three weeks, were conducted with 
harmony between the employee and the man
ager of the company, with expressions of good 
will and future success to the company and, 
the local division. All plant men Involved re• 
celved $5,00 per month Increase and one Sun
day per month ofT with pay. 

Bros. C. A. Foster, G. Spearman and E. M. 
Kouns were elected delegates to the State Fed
eration of Labor Convention In Boulder. Colo., 
Aug. 6. Bro. E. M. Kouns will be a candidate 
for vice-president of the Federation. 

July 24, Div. No. 662 held her first annual 
picnic and basket dinner at Mineral Place 1-ark. 
Baskets of good things to eat, plenty of Ice 
cream, lemonade and colTee were very much In 
evidence. Our general manager, Mr. Raber, 
who donated some good cigars, and all officials 
of the transportation department were present 
and enjoyed themselves very mush. The day 
men ate their dinner at 12 o'cldck noon. They 
were addressed by Bro. C. G. Easterly, the first 
president of Div. No. 662. The relief men's din
ner was served at 3 p. m., and Bro. J. W. Beggs, 
past presldrnt, addressed the gathering. 

President D. A. Spencer, assisted by an able 
committee had charge of our picnic and every 
one voted It a decided success. The ladles de
serve much credit and they started a movement 
which we hope will terminate In an auxtliary. 
After the dinners were over a varied athletic, 
program was Indulged-and all had a good 
time. E. M. K. 

DROP FARE BOX GRIEVANCE. . 

Wlnd1or, Ont.-No settlement has been made 
of our fare-box question. "' e use the hand 
fare-box, which i,s not an acceptable equip
ment on account of the possibility of dangers 
resulting from It. But In their absence from 
our meetings the objectors seem to express a 
tolerance of the method, therefore, the officers 
of the local do not feel warranted In assuming 
insistence that the method shall be changed at 
this time. 

Tlros. John Tracey and Jim Fox are the proud 
fathers of recent arrivals In their respective 
families. They work the same car. 

Bro. Thorn, who was In charge of the cars 
at the race track during the recent races In 
\\'lndsor, extends his thanks to fellow members 
for the suppo1·t given him In his work. It was 
no little credit that the compnny came to our 
lncal for a man to look after that work rather 
than sending a non-union man. 

An accident recently befell Bro. Stanley 
Vannen, who fPll from the top or a car, where 
,,,. was attending to some work and fractured 
his wrist. \\'r hope he will spe,.cJily n·cover. 

""'e are nlea~Nl to report Bro. Gar,h1Pr again 
on his run, This Incident ls one that shows 
hnth the effectivenes,s of our organi7.atinn in 
,mch case,; anrl the fairness of the management 
of nnr con111nny w11<"n the facts ar·e fairly suh
mit!<'d. The lnv,,stigat!nn of 011r committee 
Into this case bro11ght out conclusively thnt 
nro. C:arrlner is a crerlitahl<> emplo~·e and as 
Pnnn ns thiR evid€'ncP wa~ n1nrle known to the 
manal?er. he cheerfully reinstated the brother. 
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EX-PRESIDENT J. B. LAWSON. 

Division No. S58, Shreveport, La. 

Div. No. 668, Shreveport, Le., was instituted 
March 28, 1911, or some six and one-half years 
ago. Among the original membership at the 
institution of the local was Bro. J. B. Lawson, 
whose picture appears above and who has been 
In the official harness from the Inception of the 
local to the present time. He represented the 
local at the International Association Conven
tion at St. Joseph, Mo., and has been unani
mously elected to again represent the ]peal at 
the Providence, R, I. convention. The corre
spondent of the Shreveport local says of Bro. 
Lawson: "There Isn't a man In this section of 
the country who has been more active and 
faithful In the union labor movement during 
the past seven years than has Bro. Lawson. On 
numerous occasions he has fought labor's bat
tles In the state legislature In the Interest of 
the trade unions of the state as well as this 
city. He represented the labor movement of 
the city in several controversies arising be
tween employers and employes end has been 
our leader and spokesman In innumerable Is
sues." Bro. Lawson has also been delegated by 
International President Mahon upon various 
dispute adjustments, In which he hes always 
been successful In both adjustment and organ
izing work. 

SET AGREEMENT WAGE FORWARD. 

.&ub'lll'Jl, •· Y.-Due to abnormal condition" 
our company has decided to now adopt our 
agreement scale that Is agreed upon to take 
effect May 1, 1918. It Is believed that the ac
tion of the company will be appreciated by the 
employes and that a hearty co-operation will 
be energized to Increase the earnings through 
careful and economical operation. The In
crease will be rPnllzed for the pay for the la,-t 
half of July an,I made retroactive to npply "" 
heing e1Te<'tlve l\fay 1. 1917. ThlR back pay 
will be paid some time before Sept. 1. Th,· 
proposition carries an Immediate 2c ppr hour 
Increase, which was not to take effect until 
Mav 1, n .. xt yPRr. The rate" are: TntC'rurban 
division, 83 ½c per hour; city division, first 

six months service men, 26½c per hour; sec
ond six months, 27½c; second year, 28½c; to 
those of three or more years of service, 31½c 
per hour. Package and carload freight, 36½c 
per hour. Shop employes, 6 per cent Increase. 
This arrangement was made as certified to by 
General Manager R. W. Palmer and accepted 
bY us as not In any way affecting or otherwise 
altering In any particular the present agree
ment. 

Our president and executive board and our 
company are to be congratulated; our officers In 
bringing the matter before the company and 
our company In doing better than we had asked, 
as the above scale Is one-half cent per hour 
more than the 1918 agreement provision calla 
for. We belleve this fact w!IJ be appreciated 
by every employe. 

We are having the best season In the history 
of our road. Extra men are working every 
day anll regular men are occasionally doing 
overtime. 

The Fourth of July was the day of all days, 
especially on the Auburn and Syracuse. Ex
cellent service was given In running a limited 
car and on some trips two limiteds were put 
out ahead of the locals. 

We are now holding one meeting a month 
-a little vacation until September. The month
ly meetings are well attended and we are 
taking In new members at each meeting. 

Our books have just been audited and found 
0. K. and No. 669 Is Increasing her bank ac-
count every month. Buzzy. 

CANTONMENT APPEALS FOR MORE 
SERVICE. 

Columbia, 8. O.-The boys of Div. No. 690 
are on the job, carrying their cards and we 
are having good attendance at meetings. 

The company Is laying a new track to the 
cantonment near our city. Five new cars are 
being constructed and ten more are ordered. 
This wlll nearly double the capacity of the 
Columbia street railway servlc.e. The military 
camp will add 30,000 more to the population ot 
Columbia, which wlll be more than our present 
capacity, 

Sincere sympathy Is extt>nded to Vice-Presi
dent Dickert by the members In the recent 
loss ot his estimable wife. Her body was laid 
to rest at the Elmwood Cemetery. Aside from 
her husband her death leaves a motherless In
fant four months old. Mrs. Dickert In life was 
an exceptionally popular lady, enjoying a host 
of friends, who admired her high character 
and tender, sympathetic nature. 

A recent sad accident took from us Bro. 
Edd. Burr, oµe of our highly respected members 
of the true union type. Bro. Buff's death was 
caused by falling from· a moving train that 
he attempted to board and which he was about 
to take on his way to the funeral of a friend. 
Leaves a widow with nine children, to whom 
the sympathy of our local Is extend~.' '\V. H. 

ELECTED OLD OFFICERS. 

:Potuville, :Pa.-Local 118 has re-elected all 
old officers and is gettlno; along In good she,pe. 
We are looking for better attendance at meet
ings. 

Bro. Richards has been drawn for army 
service. Bros. Dunn and Morgan have Joined 
Co. H of the N. G. P. for federal service. We 
wish them all succt>ss and a safe return. 

The brothers are enjoying the swlmmJng 
pool and the new clubhouse these days. Bro. 
Hughes, having flnishe,I a swimming course. 
Is winning fame as a swimmer. 

Rro. Thos. McGovern ls touring the county 
Bro. E,l Berger has returned from a trip for 

his health. He took in Atlantic City. 
in behalf of the socialist party, 

Bro. Sriulr<' Collin" is husy farming. 
Bro. ·wm. Sheridan Is n. candidate for bur

gPsR. ThP rig-ht man for the right plact'. 
118. 
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EVERYTHING RUNNI~G SMOOTHLY. 

Hartford, Oonn.-Everythlng seems to be 
running smoothly with 426. The company has 
a number of prepayment cars and our city be
gins to look up-to-date. 

Our meetings are fairly well attended. but 
the hall should. be filled at every meeting. 
Brat.hers you are all earnestly requested to at
tend the meetings and do your share. 

The motto of the officers and members Is 
"Boost, Don't Knock." I see a good many new 
men coming around and they look the real stuff. 
Give them a hand and don't forget U1e applica-
tion blank. · 

Some of our brothers are seriously thinking 
of getting married. They can't distinguish 
the maids. 

Bro. Hugh McShane has the sympathy of our 
local in the recent death of his father. 

Bro. H. A. Walters Is again on his run, hav
ing recovered from a serious Illness. 

Much sympathy and regret has been shown 
by all our brothers at the recent death of our 
late brother, Thomas McNulty, 

Bro. Arthur Seymour is the proud father of 
an 8-lb. girl. 

Bro. Jack Sulllvan says it's a 9-lb. boy, and 
smllee with Joy; another member for 426. 

Bros. W!lllam Tredo, Ph!lllp Cadleu and ,John 
Ayers are on our sick list. 

Bros. Leary and Hammell ls again around 
after elx weeks of sickness. 

Bro. Archie Trenette Is baek on the Job after 
doing duty for Uncle Sam at the border. 

Bros. Thos. Prentice and Frank Stlckery 
are now with Uncle Sam's regular army, 

Bro. and Mrs. Tom Cook have returned from 
their Honeymoon trip up the Hudson. 

Bro. Frank E. Harvey and an estimable young 
lady were recently joined In matrimony. 

T1'e 16th convention to be held at Providence 
will be attended by several of our members. 

425. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

July 24, Div. No. 26, or as many of the 
members as could be liberated from the serv
ice, which this year were few enough, held 
her twenty-sixth annual picnic at Tashmoo 
Park. The Steamer Tashmoo conveyed the 
picnickers up the Detroit River, through Lake 
St. Clair Into the almost lake-broad expanse 
of the St. Clair River, where the park lies on 
the bosom of the waters 64 miles from Detroit. 
There the members, families and friends en
joyed six hours In luncheon and various kinds 
of ente.rtalnment. Bathing was a popular past
time for the vast number. Dancing and field 
sports were also Indulged. Splendid prizes 
were distributed. The tug of war teams lined 
up under Captains Alfred Mostyn and Joe 
Gergen. The rope parted In the second pull 
and the purse was divided. Brother Joe Demp
sey won the M. and C. hundred-yard dash. 
Stanley Anderson, Jr., aged Blx, won first prize 
In the boys' race. There were six contestants. 
Mrs. and Brother James Laidlaw won the first 
In the man and wife race against some thirty 
contestants. In the young ladles' race five fine 
prizes were won. there being th.irty contest
ants. The prizes were won In order as follows: 
Misses Ethel Caldwell, Myrtle Zart, Julia Rob
erts, Eleanor Laeson and F.dna Schmidt. 

July 30 the local held a special election to 
elect a business agent to till the unexpired term 
of retiring Bu!!lness Agent Fred W. Casta tor, 
nine delegates to the International Convention 
and nine delegates to the State F. of L. Con
vention. Candidates for business agent were 
Carey D. Ferg-uson and Grover Phillips, both 
splendid candidates. Brother Ferguson was 
the successful a1<pirant. At the lntern:ttlonal 
Convention the local will be represented hv 
President Stanley Anderson. electerl by virtue 
of 11·1,. office. and Brother,s GarrPt Burns. Her
bert Gee. Alpha Par111ette. Geori.;e Seba,stian, 
Fred Haddix. Clarence Nugent. Carl Kay. James 
Laidlaw and Thos. Daley. State F. of L. de!P
irates elected were: Brothers Fred Reno, Wil
liam :Jones, Don Holcomb. Rudolph Lenz, Clyrle 
Brooks, Clyde Haney, G. Spenc,,r, C:layton Lflly 

~USINESS AGENT HARRY SOLOMON. 

Div. No. 568, Erie, Pa. 

Among the locals of the Amalgamated 
Association that present a most creditable 
record for its period of existence is Div. 
No. 568, Erie, Pa. The local was insti
tuted in August, '1911-six years ago, when 
the wages ranged from 19 cents per hour 
for first year service men to 22 cents per 
hour to those of three or more years of 
service. The present rates are 26 cents per 
hour minimum to 33 cents maximum per 
hour. The rates have been increased dur
ing the six years of organization 37 per 
cent to those recei\·ing the minimum rate 
and SO per cent to those receiving the maxi
mum rate. Business Agent Solomon was 
one of the inccptors of the organization 
and has been practically continuously an of
ficial of the local. He points with much 
pride to the success the organization has 
attained to the membership. Brother Solo
mon has been an active spirit in all of the 
successive wage adjustments that have 

"brought the conditions of employment and 
wages up to the present standard. The lo
cal has now extended its jurisdiction over 
another system known as the Cleveland· and 
Erie. 

and John Scott. Brother Mostyn ran a close 
race on the state board. 

Brother F. W. Castator, our retiring busi
ness agent, was compelled to resign to accept 
the position of Michigan State Deputy Labor 
Commissioner. Brother Perry Ward, for two 
years a special Inspector, has been advanced 
to superintendent -of state employment agen
cies, giving the Detroit local two men within 
the state labor department. 

Due to the evident evasion of the recent 
arbitration award, or that feature pertaining to 
overtime, by the company endeavoring to In
terpret It as providing 10 cents per hour for 
overtime only in Pxcess of twelve consecutive 
hours, President Stanley Anderson secured an 
tnterpretatlon from two of the arbitrators, who 
declared that the provision plainly designs a,i 
ft reads, that all time In excess of a scheduled 
service day should receive the extra com
pensation. At this writing this question Is 
yet held by the company ns debatable. 

Vice-President Stinson has returned to the 
freight service after acting recording secre
tary for se,·eral weeks. 

The draft Is taking some of our live wires 
for the Fe<lPral army. 

Brothers Denni.a O'Hafloran anrl Frerl PilchPr 
ar!' on the sick list. Brother Pilcher having 
sufferPcl a t 1 ara.lytic ~trokP. 

Ilrother "'alter Fuller is enjoyini:: a vacation. 
IlrothPr F.<1. Lewis ancl family are spending 

a fe\\· ,larR in O·wo~so. 
HrothPt' Jan1c~ l'\1:alone iR on his hnnPymoon. 
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MEN PREFER FRONT END. 

Brockton, Ma.H.-'l'he stork recently vlislted 
the homes of Bros. Fitzpatrick and Powers. 
Many congratulations. 

Bro .. Myron Mather, the veteran conductor of 
the Brockton-New Bedford route has passed 

aw~ii,y changes are being made since the six 
cent fare went Into effect In the city limits 
and many of the conductors are breaking In 
on the front end to avoid counting pennies all 

nlij,_h\umber of the Brockton boys went to 
Providence recently to give Bro. Patrick Can
navan a farewell as he- parted from us to fight 
In the regular army, Brockton has sent a goud 
number of Blue uniform men to the front, all 
of whom have our best wishes. 

New faces are being seen on the cars to 
take places of those gone to serve the colors. 

Bro. \Vllcox ls Improving, . 
The boys regret very much to hea.r of the 

resignation of our faithful and genial claim 
ag-cnt, John Kelly. Ill health ls the reason. 

We defeated the Grove Hall division of the 
Boston elevated In a game of ball recently at 
the grounds at Highland Pat·k. Bro. Carroll did 
great work as dill Umpire Big Dan Crowley, 

Conductor Hinckley has purchased and Is 
occupying a new home. 

Who were the brothers that went to the old 
homestead at Brldg,•wat~r and then next morn
Ing · one of them missed. Hat her Interesting 
company. Better keep away from the con-

ce~~':;. Palmquist hns returned to work after re
covering from Injuries received from a fall. 
from the double running boar<IH. 

Your correspondent waH Invited over to a 
certain brother's house one day when the 
mercury was the highest, to enjoy a dish of 
home made Ice cream. J\linc ho,st was the artist. 
After an hour's work at the fre<'zet·, he began 
to think It strange that It rlldn't hartl .. n. Upon 
looking into the tin he found he had forgott<'n 
to put the dasher in. Too much time lost and 
your correspon<lent got no lee cr,•am. Neither 
was he at the frE-t•zcr crank with the tempera
ture registering 103. 

Bro. Brooks Is at this writing very. sl~~i;. 

U. R.R. AFTER TUNNEL. 

Ban Pra.ncl■co, Cal.-Hecently I mention,:,d 
that Bro. J. A. Robertson hall recelYed word 
from a long missing brother. His clue le<l to 
the wrong mnn. but he still thlnksi hi~ brother 
f.:-1 ~ornewhere in Xe\v Jersey. poRsihly Plain
fiPl<I. Any of our memhers tlll'uughout the 
couhtry, "houl<l they happ<'n to know the 
wh,•reuhouts of Jos~ph Robertson. will confer 
a gn~at favor by conununieating- partieularR to 
Brother Jame" Alexnn<ler Hol,ertson. 2GOO 
Geary St., Ran Francisco, Cal. Bro. Holwr1-
son sa,·s a mnn hv the name of Patrick Tor
PPY rnis"d his brother, who Is now about 35 
y,,ars old. 

Bro. o·nara IA now a deputy lncom" tax ln
AP<•ctor for the ll. S. 1-1,. ls nne of our exr,c11-
tlvt> hoard llH'tnlwrs and a dekga t,, to the Lahnr 
Council an1l hy action of our local will i•f>
tn in his ottlre" until th<> ex pl rat !on of the 
t,•rn1. J le was a valuahlP a8:-=,_•t to our loe:tl 
during our efforts tl1at hrong-ht us our in
f'reasf' In wag:P~. l-Ie w:1~ nn f>xp,•rt honkJ,eeppr 
Anti w.a~ ahlp at all tinH•R to filrniRh tlif' n~f'
p:,,,Hary flgurc•s for calen1ation. \\'p n-•1:-r•.:t that 
Wt> will f>\'f•ntually Jos~ him f>ntlrPly as nn 
otllcer, !Jut wl><h him the hcst in his new po~l
tlon. 

Hro. l:nger Is temporarily laicl up with lum
bago, 

Hro. Clift Is i<ufferlng from a ~light toUC'h 
of hlnorl poi!-tonlng- in 011" of hit,:: leg-:-:. 

nro. :--.:rlau<l has n•<'11\•ercd fr<>nl pnt 1 urnonla 
nti,1 I~ ng-ain nn tllf' job. 

,v,. havf> n, ►w nnp of 011r harfli:•st fl,c!?its for 
thp, liff> of our on.!:-1nir.:iti11n nn hand. ln Pd~ 
fh.:.ht we at•p ai--s<wintf'<l with tll<" local nf tr·1,,J..:. 
n1.-n nnd cnr n•palrt·rs and arP h••ing- rnatPrially 
co-nperat.•d with by lite Public Owner>1hip 

League. This league Is composed of men who 
generally get what they go after. Our fight 
ls for municipal ca.rs to go through the Twin 
Peaks Tunnel as originally planned. Unfortu
nately for the public, and we believe for us, 
the United Railroad Company people have 
gained the favor of a compromise. They a.re 
holding out the bait of universal transfers and 
pledge to receive transfers from municipal 
cars to all interesting lines of the U. R. R. 
I think the U. R. R. will never run a car 
through the Twin Peaks Tunnel. It was bullt 
by the citizens, for them, apd with money de
rived th,ough assessments of property adja
cent to the tunnel. It would be a most rank 
Imposition to turn such an artery over to a 
corporation and compel the public to make the 
best of It, as that company always has done. 
The tunnel ls not the only contention. If the 
municipal cars run through it, we mean to 
parallel the U. R. R. tracks down Market 
street and then can give the residents west 
of the tunnel a ra11ld service to the ferries 
that the U. R. R. could never give, on account 
of the congestion of their cars. The press has 
taken up the fight and ls endeavoring to awaken 
the citizens to the fact that "It Is to do or 
die." It means ultimate success or dlsastPr 
for the municipal line. The U. R. H. has 

. fought us from the beginning. At the time 
ot the big fair the city built a system that 
carried the people to the fair. The U. R. R. 
would not drive a spike unless they were given 
the streets to keep and tried to keep us from 
running the Fair line to the terries, but lost 
out In th.- courts. Now their s~·stem Is to butt 
In on this tunnel that was built with the In• 
tentlon of running municipal cars. through. 
Their slv 8<'heme. well V<'ll,·d with pretense. ts 
the unlv·ersal transfer, which would heap a big 
loss on the municipal traction system and -de
prive the citizens of their right to their own 
streets. We are working through mass meet
ings, etc., to enlighten the publlc on what 
wlll be the result If we lose out and what Lt 
means If we win. \Ve hope at the next writ
Ing to tell you that the tunnel will never 
see a U. H. R. car In tt. 

Our newi,st extens<lon will be running, very 
lik<·ly, before this ls read. Possibly by ·Aug. 
14 we will see cars running on Church street. 
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EXTENDS SYMPATHY TO HAVER
HILL. 

Sa.lam, JI'. K.-Dlv. 6~6 extends sympathy to 
f>lv. 603, Haverhlll, In the loss of the late Bro. 
Parker, whose death resulted from falling 
from the runnlni;- hoard or a summer car, upon 
which he was conductor. 

Hros. Gale, \Valsh, Kelleher and others re
cently enjoyed a motor boat ride to Gq1pe 
Island. They caught many li,.h. A J)arh· With 
J:rn. Gak'>1 motor hoat recently had an outing 
on the beautiful Merrimac. 

Spare men at :-. .. wburyport are busy. City 
ls t'epalrlng streets. Foreman Dyke is watch
ing- the comi,any',i end of the job. 

Bl'o. t-:d Fowler reports storing a good crop 
of hay at his livery stable, 

The Plum Islan,l hri,lge has been repaired 
an,1 c-nrs arc ag-ain cro~-..ing it. 

Inside Guard Trent ls missed from our 
nlfl't>tings fro1n siclo1esR, hnt is recovering. 

llrns. Kt·lllher and Moynahan are doing 
,spare time work on their farms. 

llro. Gurnpy ls now a volunteer In the U. S. 
lhlfq1ital Corps, n~ i~ nl~o Hro. Sev-erPn<'e. 

Freight car condnctors have been 1<uppll.-'1 
with lrnproved sllipping rN·eipt bl:\nks from 
which rarhon copifs arc rn:ult"; the tilling spact:_~~ 
nrc on <Hlf' ~ide. ~ 

Br-n .• John Flynn h.,s he<'n called to the se.rv
ic<-. lie has Spen rnilitarv ~,_.rvice befort". 

1,rns. llanl,s and Galla.gher have joined th., 
Kil lies. 

J:rn. Lancn~t<>r hnR rafflf'd his auto. 
young la•ly hel,l thP lurky numhc:r. 

A 

\\'" arE- r,l<·n,.,<J to hear that the na.nhury 
llatt,•r:-;.· jwl~nH•nt hns h<•()fl f.h•ttl"d withn,1t 
Jo,,., tn tlw hatl<•r.~ ln\'olve<l. It show:< that 
unionism Is depenclable. 

695. 
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NEGOTIATING NEW WAGE SCALE. 

Pittaburir, Kan.-Our meetings for the past 
few weeks have been well attended. We are 
negotiating a new wage scale. Whatever It 
may be takes effect Aug. 1. Also we have up 
a few sections of our contract, which has been 
In force for three years. The remaining part of 
the agreement will continue In force for an
other three years. We have with us G. E. B. 
"Member .J. C. Colgan, who arrived .July 16. 
The difference between our local and the com
pany remains on the wage scale. 'We asked for 
36 and 37c per hour for the platform men. 
The company has ottered us 28c for first year 
men, 29c for second year men, and 30c to 
those of two or more years of service. This 
was unacceptable to our members. Our barn 
and shop membtrshlp are asking for one dol
lar a day Increase and an eight hour day. Bro. 
Colgan and our committee met the manager, 
l•ut he was not In position to proceed. Later 
they went to Kan.sas City on appointment to 
confer with Secretary-Treasurer Prescott of 
the company, but gained nothing. So the com
mittee, In accordance with our agreement, sub,
mltted the matter of difference by letter to_ 
Mr. Prescott and International President W. 
D. Mahon. The agreement requires them to 
get together and endeavor to el'rect .a settle-· 
ment. Mr. Prescott Is reported to have gone 
to Detroit to take the matter up with Presl
<lent Mahon. We are hopeful for a satisfactory 
llgreement. We feel that we have a strong 
man with us In G. E. B. Member Colgan. 

Bro. D. D. Dillman has recovered from sciatic 
rheumathlm and Is again working at the As
bury sub-station. 

Bro. Tommy Clark says he rather enjoyed 
his 6-day layoff, but hopes he may draw pay 
for It. 

Bro. Charles Keplinger, our oldest conrluc
tor, was recently marrle<l. Congratulations. 

Our engineers, sub-station men and firemen 
have effected a new wage scale of $95 per 
month to engineers; $76 for sub-station men, 
and $85 for firemen. They have effected an 
eight-hour service day. Sub-station men get 
rent free. They believe they have· accompllshed 
much ln establishing an eight-hour day. 

The trackmen have presented a request to the 
eompany for $2.50 per clay of nine hours. The 
management has yet made them no ol'rer. 

Linemen have signed a contract at 36 and 38c 
per hour for a nine-hour day. 

Saturday, .July 25, a new girl arrived at the 
home of Brother and Mrs. Don Ellis. 497. 

HAVE MADE MARKED PROGRESS. 

ottawa, Ont.-Never before In the history of 
Div. No. 279 has progress been so marked. Our 
sick benefit Is an established fact thanks to 
the committee who worked with untiring en
ergy to establish what has long been an abso
lute necessity. One advantage ls that the sub
scription list will be abolished. 

Our new local by-laws have at last arrived. 
Everything Is covered by these by-Jaws and It 
ts expected that In future the work of the 
officers will be made more easy by the rules 
laid down. Coples may be had from the Finan
cial and Recording Secretary, an<l every mem
ber should have one as there are some Im
portant rul!ngs with which every member 
should be familiar. 

At our last regular meeting It was decirlerl 
that we he fully represt>ntecl at the Dominion 
Trades Congres!!! hel<l in Ottawa this year. 
Four delegates wlll attenrl. Div. No. 279 will 
also have one <lele1<:n te In attendance at the 
International Convention. 

We are won<lering what has hapr,Pned to P.ro. 
Chas. Bonneau anrl his grind<"r this summer. 
It surely Is needed on somc of the Jin""· 

Three new cars hnve lat .. ly made thPir ap
pearance. This looks eneouraging- as it "'as 
thought the franf'hise wns too nt:tr Its en,J to 
purchase new rolling stock. 

Our delegates at the Allle<l Trn,le,s ('ounc!I 
eame ·out strong!~· for lahor rep1·e~Pntatlon in 
both Federal an<l Provincial houses nn<l we are 
anxious to see what the re,rnlts will be. 

There are seats for a few more at the meet
ings. Surely excuses have been inore numer
ous than members. Bear In mind there Is busi
ness to do at every meeting and you are ex
pected to be there. Don't leave It all to the 
other fellow. He has lots to do himself. 

279 .Joe. 

REDUCING THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING. 

Syracue, Jr; Y.-Dlv. No. 580 held two rous
ing good meetings last month. Bro. Frank 
O'Shea, President of Div. No. 623 of Buffalo, 
was present at the first meeting, and gave a 
very interesting talk. Members of Div. No. 
580 who were not present at this meeting 
missed something good. 

At our last meeting the following were 
elected delegates to the International .Conven
tion: Owen Lynch, C. "\V, Knapp; delegates to 
New York State F. of L. Convention, Frank 
Heck and Arthur Mccann. 

Many of our brothers are doing their bit to 
reduce the high cost of living. You will meet 
them In most all parts of the city with a hoe 
or some other kind of garden tools on their 
back. From all reports, If there Is going to be 
any prizes given away, Bro. Merritt has got the 
finest patch of beans any one ever looked at, 
whille Bro. Jinks has some prize winner pota
toes. 

Congratulations and best wishes are extended 
to Bro. and Mrs. John Swartz on the birth of 
a <laughter; · 

Members of Div. No. 580 who have gone to 
war are: Bros. Lester, Penner, Kinslow, Mad
den, Taylor, Zaremba. 

At present time we are short of help, our 
membership falling from 700 to 654 In the last 
few months. M. A. C. 

TO ~ECEIVE VACATION WITH PAY. 

Jrew Haven, Oonn.-Div. No. 281 extends 
sympathy to Bro. Oliver White in the recent 
death of. his respected brother, H. D. White. De
ceased was a member of Div. No. 2'81 and re
signed from the service to enter business in 
which he was successful. While In our local 
he was a llve member. 

All motormen and conductors employed by 
the Conn. Co. are to receive a vacation wlt'b 
pay. This ls a matter that might well receive 
attention when we take up our new agreement 
next year. 

At our last meeting there were noticeable 
In attendance many old time members. Let 
us hope that these brothers w!ll keep up their 
renewed good intentions and wlll be seen pres
ent at all future meetings. 

We hear of many of our members doing 
good work in boosting various societies to 
which they belong. Let us trust that they will 
not forget that they also belong to the Amal
gamated Association and thlit their member
ship and activity is equally as Important in 
our union as in any other society. C. P. 

A SPECIAL DISTINCTION. 

Shamokin, :Pa.-Local 641 has held her an
nual clam bake and everything filled up nicely. 
Every member turned out to do his bit before 
being drafted. 

A number of our men are being hit by con
Rcriptlon. It makes one feel he would like to 
tnke the trip across the pond with the rest of 
the boys. . 

The father of Bro. A. Ross died recently 
and sympathy ls extende<l to the brother. 

Any motorman 30 years of age Is old enough 
to get married. Bro. Hartl!ne was seen ln the 
company of Jaclles a few ev••nings ago. 

I believe we Pnjoy thP dlst!n~tlon of work
ing- 11ndpr the only lady strePt railway president 
in the world. The president of our road is 
1\fr!I. Kulp. the esteeme<l widow of late Hon. 
:\lonroe Kulp who was also our former con-
grf'S!<ma n. 641. 
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.BUSINESS AGENT CAREY D. FERGU
SON. 

Div No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Above is an excellent picture, of Brother 

Carey D. Ferguson of Div. No. 26, De· 
troit, who was recently elected business 
agent of that local to succeed retiring Busi
ness Agent F. W. Castator, who has been 
appointed Michigan Deputy Labor Commis
sioner. Brother' Ferguson is not a novice 
in the official affairs of the Association. 
He has served several terms as executive 
board member representing the northwest 
interurban membership of the Detroit lo
cal. He was also a member of the recent 
wage adjustment committee in the negotia
tions and later arbitration that brought an 
award· of 40 cents per hour to the Detroit 
street railway men, the arbitration having 
been conducted by International President 
W. D. Mahon. He also saw service on 
former agreement committees and was a 
delegate to the Rochester Convention of 
the Amalgamated Association. · 

ALL HA VE FINE GARDENS. 

ll'l&l'ara :rau■, ll', T,-Tllis branch of Div. No. 
623 ls making progress. Many are using spare 
time making gardens. Bro. Jack McCabe re
ports a 76 bushel potato patch. Bros. JeRse 
Carson and E. Schuster both have fine gardens. 
At La Salle are the little furms of Bro. Andy 
Harris who reaches them evenings with his 
Ford. They are fine. 

Bro. Sam Bennett Is authority that gin Is no 
substitute for gasoline with automobiles. After 
our recent dcle,::ate election Bro. Havens took 
a party out nn,l ran out nf gasoline at the 
Gin MIil. Aft .. r experimenting with gin Bro. 
Dennett walked four miles for the proper fluid. 

Bro. \ValtPr \VheelPr Is In the market for a 
new auto for his <lau,::ht••r. 

President Frank ()'f;hea I~ <'Xpected to attend 
our next meeting and there will he a good at-
tendancP. · 

Bro. Jacoh Rnht•r Is out of the cltv for his 
health. \\'. J. D. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBER JAMES 
LAIDLAW. 

· Div. No. 26. Detroit, Mich.· 
Brother James Laidlaw, who, with Broth

ers Carey D. Ferguson and William Gaief
sky constituted the special comimttee that 
associated with the officers of the local
President Stanley Anderson, Secretary Neil 
McLellan and Business Agent Fred W. 
Castator-in the recent wage conference 
and resultant arbitration, in the recent spe
cial delegate election was rewarded· by be
ing chosen one of the ten delegates that 
will represent Division No. 26 in the Fi~
tccnth Convention of the Association, to 
be held in Providence, R. I., in Septem
ber. The service rendered by the agree
ment comimttee, constituted of the above 
named officers and eomimtteemcn, together 
with the assistance of the International 
President, effected' a record adjustment in 
the interest of the employes that continues 
the old Dehoit local in the front rank in 
wages and working conditions. 

PRESIDENT CONVENTION DELE
GATE. 

Bamllwn, Ont,-At the recent picnic held by 
the car barn and shop boys, Bros. Forbes, 
Jerome, Shearer and P. Moore won all prizes. 

As an evidence of the efficiency of our car 
cleaning crew, Bro. Jack Burrows put his hand 
through the front cab window when, from ap
pearances, he believed the window open. He ls 
nursing a few cuts on his hand. 

Div. No. 107 has elected Bro. Tom· Inglis 
delegate to the Association's coming general 
convention to be held In Providence, R. I. 

Bro. Perrin was Plectt>d to repres<>nt our local 
at the Dominion Trades Congress Convention 
to be held this year at Ottawa. 

J3ro. Loo~ey and a flne young lady <are re
Cl'ivlng congratu!RtlonR upon their wedding, 
which occurred a f<'W days ngo. 

Ex-Pr('8hknt George Arm~trong was recently 
appointed ln~rcctor. Cor. 

Digitized by Google 
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COMPENSATION INSURANCE COM
PAND DILATORY. 

Wall:e!leld, 11&■■.-There are members of Div. 
No. 249 Injured over a year ago whose compen
sation, due under the Massachusetts Compensa
tion Law, has not yet been paid. Our organiza
tion should protest such treatment and compel 
the compensation Insurance company to pay 
these claims or debar It from doing further 
business In which our Interests are Involved. 

Bro. llenry Stoddard recently got a big string 
or trout In the Ipswich River. 

Bro. Jim Maguire rec.ently had an exciting 
fishing adventure In Crystal Lake. A big 
storm came up and capsized the canoe and 
forced him to swim to a small Island In the 
lake, where he sustained on gull's eggs until 
rescued by Dutchy Smith In an airship. 

Bro. George Young -says It ts hard to con
vince some passengers that the six-cent fare 
Is a fact. Some of them think the conductor· 
should pay the extra penny. 

The H. C. of L. Is hitting us pretty hard. 
Some think a raise In pay would not be amiss. 

Bro. Guy McCallum says he Is wllllng to go 
to Plattsburg and train any time sent for. 

Bro. Charley Cheever has qualified as an ex
pert wireless telegrapher. 

Bay State men who have enlisted from our 
ranks to flgh t tor. the country's flag are Bros. 
George Gray and Charles Sweeney, Battery C. 
Second Regiment, Field Artillery and BroR. 
Patrick Cannavan and ·wm1am Galvin In the 
U. S. Medlcat Corps. 

Mayor Kay of Fall River has asked police 
Investigation of the jitney traffic In that city. 
Conditions became so bad that the mayor re
fused the jitney drivers permission to take 
stands around the City Hall in Fall River. In 
consequence or their traffic between Fall River 
and New Bedford. 

Bro. Jack Lyons who ran down"the Sawsheen 
River Into the Merrimack In his motor boat be
low Haverhill, was compelled to plow through 
an enormous school of tortoises. 

Bro. Clarence Smith Is a firm believer In Mr. 
Hoover's plan of food conservation. He Is an 
expert catcher of eels and keeps his bathtub 
filled with them and has gained the title of the 
originator of the bathtub aquarium. 

Bro. Cllf. Mortimer reports a. bumper crop 
of turnips In the Wakefield district. 

Members wishing to take a course of study 
at convenient hours would do well to write 
Prof. James H. Roper, Harvard College, Cam
bridge, Mass., for a catalogue of University 
Extension Courses. . 

Bro. Mike O'Neil says the phrase "hen
pecked" arose with him. 

Bro. Jlrp Sullivan, owner of a big war gar
den, has Invented a sure death potato bug 
poison. • 

Alfred Hendricks has cornered the Montana 
Sparkler output. 

Bro. Stanley Gow for the Sunday church pic
nic specials. 

Bro. Dod Dingwall Is some ball player and 
wears white silk sox. 249. 

REPORTS PROGRESS. 

!l'homp■onvtlle, CoDll.-Dlv. No. 452 reports 
progress. 

Bro. R. Cooley has joined the navy and Bro. 
W. Young the army. 

Bro. C. Estelle has left the work car and 
again taken his passenger run. 

Bro. F. Chapell has again taken his old run 
on the Huckleberry line with Conductor P. 
Rivard. · 

Bro. Lord Is looking for someone lo sue for 
damages. He reports his pipe broken. 

P. J. R. 

. ONE YEAR OLD. 

llanche■ter, l!r. :&:.-Div. No. 717 will be one 
year old this month. To signify our satisfac
tion with the organization that has so benefited 
us In so many ways, we voter! to hold a banriuet 
or smoke-talk during the month. A committee 

BRO. WILLIAM GAIEFSKY. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Brother \Villiam Gaiefsky, whose picture 

is givc:,n above, stands among the most pop-
. ular members of the big Detroit local. His 

recent service upon the Detroit wage com
mittee, in assisting in the preparation of 
the case for arbitration, brought forth spe
cial mention in the reports of the Inter
national President. His service was of such 
character as to demonstrate that there had 
been no mistake in his selection for that 
important work. 

-----~--------· -- --
appointed on arrangements will do justice on 
this occa><lon. 

President Lyons at our last meeting reported 
the nature of business transacted at the State 
F. of L. Convention, al which he represented 
our local. He was elected fourth vice-presi
dent of the Stale Federation for the ensuing 
year. 

The call to arms has been heard by about a 
dozen of our brothers. with evidence that twice 
that number will feel the draft. 

Bro. Kelly presented his resignation as flnlln
clal s<'cretary-treasurer, which was regrettably 
accepted. He charged that the duties took up 
too much of his time. He conducted the busi
ness of the local In a very creditable manner. 
As his successor we have elected Bro. Grace 
and the vacancy left by Bro. Grace Is to be 
tilled later. · 

Bro. Gilhooly Is the only member on the sick 
11~t. His condition has Improved since his 
change to the mountains. 717 . 

How easy It i,i for one benevolent being 
lo diffuse plensure around him; and how truly 
Is a kind heart a fountain of gladness. mak
ing everything In Its vicinity to freshen Into 
smlles!-"'asldngton IrvJ,n.g, 1 

Eligitized by \...:JOog e 
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ALLIANCE, OHIO, AGREEMENT, 

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT. This 
Memorandum of Agreement, made and entered 
into this 22nd day of May, A. D. 1917, by and 
between The Stark Electric Railroad Company, 
a corporation organized under the laws of the 
State of Ohio, Its successors and assigns, here
inafter called the "Company," party of the 
first part, and Division No. 360 of Alliance, 
Ohio, of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
a.nd Electric Railway Employees of America, 
hereinafter called the "l,ocal Association,:• 
party of the second part, '\Vitnesseth: 

Section 1. This agreement shall constltu te 
the conditions under which the employees of 
said Company shall work during the period 
from May 1, 1917 to May 1, 1918. 

Section 2. The schedule of wages for all 
motormen and conductors, for the year end
Ing May 1, 1918, shall be submitted to arbitra
tion as provided for In Section 16 of this agree
ment. 

Section 3. All passenger crews required to 
handle expres8 regularly shall be paid 25c per 
day In addition to the regular passenger rate. 
Stark electric freight crew to receive 26c per 
day extra. 

Section 4. Instructors will receive 25c per 
day extra. All crews shall receive 20c for each 
accident report properly made out and turned 
Into the office. 

Section 6. Any regular man called out for 
any extra work outside of his regular run shall 
be paid not less than five hours for same. 

Section 6. The Company shall ol'l'er no objec
tion to any present or future employee or his 
Joining the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Employees of America. 

Section 7. This agreement, and the provlJ3-
lons thereof, and the schedule of wages for 
the year ending May 1, 1918 as fixed by the 
Board of A rbl tratlon as set forth In Section 2, 
shall continue In force and be binding upon 
the respective parties hereto until May 1, 1918, 
and from year to year thereafter unless 
changed by the parties hereto. Either of the 
parties hereto desiring a change l nany sec
tion or sections of this agreement after the 
expiration of any one year shall notify the 
other party, In writing, of the desired change 
thirty days prior to the ending of each yrar, 
which Is the first day of May. Under such 
notice, this agreement shall then be open for 
the consideration of the change or changes so 
desired. 

Section 8. The Company a_grees to meet and 
treat wHh the prop!>rly accre,lited committee of 
the Local Association, elected from the em
ployees of the Company, upon all matter!! in 
dispute. 

Section 9. Any member who may he 'sus
pended or dis,•ha rg-ed shall be relnsta ted to 
his former position In thP service of the 
Company and p<ild for all time lost, If upon in
vestigation he is found to be not at fault. 

Section 10. Each motorman and conductor 
shall be entitled to lwld his run in accordance 
with his age In the service of the Company. 
The preference of runs shall always belong 
to the oldi,st man In continuous service, ex
cept where men are Incompetent to hold such 
runs: nnd In Ruch "''Pnt the employee next in 
line for promotion shall tnke his place. Should 
any man not desire to sign. he shnll be placed 
at the fout of the ~xtra list until the n•·xt 
r .. gulnr "sign-up," whPn he wlll be prlvil,•ged 
to sign If he so choose. 

Section 11. Any employee who may be 
electe<l to anv oflice that takes him from hiM 
run, sha11. u11c:1n Ji i8 rPtircn1ent frotn such otlice. 
be p!acr•<l in his former position in the service 
of the Co1111H.niy. 

SPction 12. There ,shall be no <11,scrlmlnation 
A.~aln~t any e,nploypp for :wth·it it~s tn pnst 
trouhlPs. nor on account of atliliation with any 
ot·gant:r.nlion, nnd th(' Cnrnpany ~ha11 en1ploy 
whnn1soevt>r 1t ehoo~t.•H without rt:-ft.•l'1::1 nce a~ to 
whether or not he be o. member of any branch 

of the Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employees of America, or any 
other Association. There shall be no discrimi
nation against any employees of the Company 
who are not members of the Local Association 
by any members of the Local Association. 

Section 13. All runs shall be open for bids 
every six months. '\Vhen any run Is declared 
vacant, all runs affected shall be opened for 
blds · and lilied at once. 

Section 14. It is agreed that all runs shall 
remain as at present, except for such minor 
changes as may be found necessary whenever 
service Is increased and new time cards are 
required. 

Section 16. Grievances of Individual em
ployees, or of the employees as a whole, shall 
first be taken up by the Individual or Individu
als with the head of his or their department, 
before lodging a complaint with the Local As
sociation. In the event of failure to adjust 
such grievances in this manner, it shall be 
taken up by the duly accredlte~ officers of the 
Company and the committee of the Local As
sociation, who shall attempt to adjust and 
settle the same. In the event of a failure to 
reach an amicable adjustment, the matter shall 
be submitted to arbitration as hereinafter Pro-
vided. • 

Section 16. In case of !allure to settle griev
ances or matters in dispute as provided In 
Section 15 of this agreement, such grievances 
and matters in dispute shall be formally sub
mitted to the Company by the committee of the 
Local Association and discussed by the accred
ited representatives of the Company and said 
committee. If they should fall to reach an 
agreement then. the grievance or matter in 
dispute shall be Immediately submitted to ar
bitration. One arbitrator shall be selected by 
the Company and one by the committee of the 
Local Association. If the two thus selected 
should fail within five days to settle the, mat
ters In dispute, they shall forthwith select a 
third arbitrator. If the two arbitrators selected 
by the Company and the committee of the Local 
Association within five dnys shall fall to agree 
upon a third arbitrator, then and ln that event 
The Industrial Commission of Ohio shall selPct 
a third. The decision of any two of the arbi
trators thus selected shall be final and bind
Ing upon both parties. 

Each party shall pay the expense and charg.,s 
of the arbitrator selected by it. and the ex
pl'.'nse of the third arhitratos and any other In
cidental exppnses. when necPssary, shall be 
equally dlvide<l bf'IW<,Pn the parties hereto. 

l,;ectlon 17. A full crew ><hall he on all pass
eng.-,r nn<l freight cars, except where barn men 
are mal<ing a change, or are stubbing out be
tween office anrl car barn, or are taking train 
n,pn to or from the harn. 

In witn,.ss whereof, the parties hereto have 
her-,unto set their hands as of the day and year 
first above written. 

THE STARK ELECTRIC RAILROAD CO. 
By DAVID ll!OR ISON, Vice-President. 

DIVISION No. 360 OR ALLIANCE, OHIO, OF 
THE A. A. OF S. & E. R. R. E. OF A. 

By JXO. SPE:--:CER. President. 
WILL J. ROBINSON, Secretary. 

'\Yltneisses: 
F. M. JACKSON 
WILLIAM L. HART 
MILTON C. MOORE 
\Y~I. R NICHOLSON 
EUGEXE G. LYLE 

ALLIANCE WAGE ARBITRATION 
AWARD. 

.June 14, 1917, 
In nccordance with SPetlon 2 of an agreement 

rlnt<'d May 22. 1917, hPIWP<'n The Starl, El<'clric 
Hnllroad Compnnr and Di\'lsion No. 360 of Al
llanclc', Ohio. of the Amalgamated Association 
nf f;tr('et anrl F:lectrlc Hallway Employ('~• of 
AmP-ri('a, Wt', tlw 11111krsle:n<•rl duly appointed 
arbitrators, hereby make th~ ...... following award 
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with reference to the schedule of wages to be 
paid motormen and conductors from May 1, 
1917 to May 1, 1918: 

Stark City Division-First 6 months, 27c per 
hour; second 6 months, 29c per hour; second 
year and thereafter, 31c per hour. 

Stark Interurban Dlvlslon-Flrst 6 months, 
31c per hour; second six months, 33c per hour; 
second year and thereafter, 35c per hour. 

(Signed) J. H. ALEXANDER, .. 
Arbitrator for The Stark Electric Railroad Co. 

. W. A. O'GRADY, 
Arbitrator for Div. No. 360 of Alliance, Ohio, 

of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
& Electric Rallway Employees of America. 

Signed In the presence of: 
F. L. MOWRY • 
MILTON C. MOORE 
W. B. NICHOLSON 

(Award Arbitration received June 21, 1917.) 

THE A. & M. V. WAGE A~ARD. 
June H, 1917. 

In accordance with Section 2 of an agreement 
dated May 22, 1917, between The Cleveland, 
Alliance & Mahoning Valley Railroad Company 
and Division No. 360 of All1ance, Ohio, of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and Elec
tric Rallway Employees of America, we, the 
undersigned, duly appointed arbitrators, hereby 
make the following award with reference to 
the schedule of wages to be paid motormen and 
conductors from May 1, 1917 to May 1, 1918: 

.First 6 months, 29c Ptr hour; second 6 
months, Ile per hour; second year and there
after, 33c per hour. 

(Signed) J. H. ALEXANDER, 
Arbitrator for The Cleveland, Alliance & Ma

honing Valley Railroad Company. 
W. A. O'GRADY, 

Arbitrator .tor Div. No. 360 of Alllance, Ohio, 
of the Amalgamated Association of Street 

& Ele&trlc Rallway Employees of America. 
Signed In the presence of 

F. L. MOWRY 
MILTON C. MOORE 
W. B. NICHOLSON 

(Award Arbitration received June 21, 1917.) 

Our greatest glory consists not In never 
falling, but In rising every time we fall.
Oliver Goldsmith. 

The Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers, 
Glass and Silver Workers Union desires it 
to be known by the members of organized 

· labor that the members of that craft em
ployed by the Edison Phonograph Company 
at Newark, N. J., are on strike to protest 
a g a inst the company's discrimination 
against organized labor. One hunclrcd and 
eight union metal polishers and buffers fol
lowed a custom in the shop to honor the 
father of their country-George Washing
ton-by observing his natal day, February 
22. \Vhen they returned to work they found 
the doors locked against them, the company. 
having previously demanded that all sho11ld 
work. The company ·later explained that 
these men were laid off beca11sc work was 
slack, which was ·clearly not the truth, as 
on March 10 an advertisement was inserted 
in the daily papers, reading: "Foreign help 
wanted. Italian, Greek, Polish, etc; Factorv 
work. Good pay. Apply Thos. A. Ediso~ 
Company, Lakeside Ave., \Vest Orange." 
The advertisement was self-explanatory, 
cheap wages bein~ the objective. Records 
of other makes can be ohtaitwd during the 
period of unfairness of the Edison Com
pany. 

WAGE SETTLEMENT OF DIVISION 
NO. 241. 

Conferences upon the wage agreement 
that were in progress for many weeks have 
resulted in an agreement between the Chi
cago Railway Company and the big Chi
cago local. 

Div. No ... 241 comprises in membership 
the employes of the Chicago surface street 
railway lines. The situation was at a dead
lock early in June when International 
President W. D. Mahon was called into the 
councils of the local. The company had 
offered a 2 cents per hour increase, which 
had been rejected. 

Conferences were resumed June 13, with 
President Mahon participating, and were 
continued to the end that on June 23 he was 
enabled to associate with the officers of the 
local in making a final report to the organi
zation in which 3 cents per hour increase 
to the men had obtained-a proportionate in
crease being given to those on monthly sal
ary. The report, which was accepted by 
the organization, contains the subject mat
ter of the wage provisions of the new 
agreement as accepted. 

The report was as follows: 
Chicago, June 23, 1917. 

To the Officers and Members of Division 241 
of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A.: 
We, your officers and agreement committee, 

take this means of submitting to you a full 
report of our negotiations with the Chicago 
Surface Lines on the new agreement, cdverlpg 
the future wages and working conditions of 
our membership. 

At your meeting on June 5. you Instructed 
us to make further errorts to secure a more 
satisfactory agreement with the company, and, 
should we fall In this, to call on the Interna
cional President to join with us In trying to 
uring about a settlement. In our efforts to 
secure further concessions from the company 
we failed, and then, in compliance with your 
Instructions, called on the International Presi
dent, who reached Chicago on June 12, and 
we opened up negotiations again with the offi
cials of the company on June 13. These nego
tiations have been continued from that period 
up .to the present. 

In the opening up of further negotiations 
your committee real1zed the situation confront
ing this organization, owing to the fact that 
our Government ls now engaged In a serious 
war. We realized that It was a situation that 

'called for careful and conservative work upon 
our 'part In order to secure an Increase tn pay 
and improved conditions for you and at the 
same time k<'eP out of a strike. We realized 
that to Involve Ch lea go, one of the largest 
Industrial centers of America. In a strike, such 
as woulrl be caused by the 1<uspension of 
street railway tran,sportation. would be one 
that would arrect our entire Government anrl 
po-,~lbly In the end bring about a condition 
detrimental not only to our Interests, but that 
of our entire nation. 

"With this situation In view, we entered the 
negotiations. moving carefull~· and using what 
we considered was our best judg-ment, to secure 
for you the best con,li lions poHslt,le. 

At the opPnlng of these negotiations the com
pany stood firm upon their orli:,:inal offer of 
2 cents an hour to the train anrl barn men In 
the service, without any enn~icleration to the 
monthly m(•n an<I others. This proposition we 
comhatterl. and many propositions were offere,I 
In our attempt to increase the wag-es of all of 
our rnemhership, It ls not 11osslble for us to 
detall to ~-ou all of the things that have been 
sai,l an<I th" requests marle in the conferences. 
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We finally prevailed upon the company, after 
arguing from every side of this question, to 
reconsider their position and to grant a further 
Increase of pay. 

In addition to the pay we have gone care
fully over the agreement and adjusted all of 
the disputes that had arisen under the old 
agreement, and reached an agreement upon 
other matters that we believe will improve 
the working conditions of our memhers. 

On the question of wages we have finally 
got the company to concede an increase of 3 
cents an hour to every member in the serv
ice, carrying the same to our monthly men and 
others, to whotn no offer had been made In the 
former propositions offered by the company, 
In reaching this proposition we have agreed 
with the company that we shall say in the 
preamble of our agreement that It Is s:carcely 
enough for us to meet the Increased cost of 
living, but In order to avoid trouble that would 
In any way. complicate or Injure the welfare 
of our Government we are making this sac-
rifice. • 

The wage that Is hereby offered covers every 
member equally and alike. In some of the 

• propositions discussed it was suggested that 
we might raise some classes higher and others 
lower, or leave them at their present wage 
rate. '\Ve Insisted that whatever wage was 
granted It should be equal and alike to each 
and every member in the service. And there
fore we bring back to you this proposition of 
3 cents an hour, to commence with the 1st dav 
of •June of. this year and continuing for a pe
riod of three years. 

That you may clearly unde1'Mand how this 
wage may apply to our memben;hip in train 
service, the records show that there are 3G6 
men that wou](I rec,•ive 30 cents per hour, 167 
U-.at would receive 32 cents per hour, 445 that 
would receive 33 cents per hour, 417 that would 
recefve 35 cents per hour, H8 that would re
ceive 36 cents per hour, 886 that would receive • 
37 cents 1>er hour, and 6.1~6 men that would 
receive the highi:st scale of 39 cents per hour. 
In addition to the trainm,,n there are over 
1,600 other employes. who are members of our 
Association, that receive an inc~case of 3 cents 
per hour, and the monthly men that receive 
their Increase p,•r month. 

In submitting to you this proposition we ask 
of you that :,ou carefully consiiler It. It 
means an annual lncn'a;se of one million four 
hundred fifty-four thousand dollars ($1,154,-
000). It. ls the lan("cst single Increase In wages 
that we have evt~r receive<l. 

In the arbitration award of 1912 we recelvPd 
less than five hun,Jred thousand dollars ($500,-
000) for that year. In the award given by 
Mnyor Thompson In l!ll5 th<· inerca,;e we re
c-eived for thnt year amount<'<! to one million 
dollars. ($1,000,000). Till!, proposition nwans 
for the y<•ar one million four lnmdr,•<1 fifty
four thousa,,cl dollars ($1,4fi-1.000) Increase In 
payroll to the ,•mploycH of this company. 

Now, the qupstinn before you is wlH:thPr \Ye , 
shall accept this proposition or tal;;c,, nur cliancc 
ln arbitration. F"irst conH'R the difficult ,p11·R
t!on or agreeing upon arhltrntors, which is 
liable to lead us into susp,•nsion of work he
fore It can he Reltlerl. S,·cond, the qu,•~tlons 
to be arhltrat••<l is another disp\1te that ls 
~eri"us and nligllt le-ai.l to a. .su:-:ptin~ion of 
work. 'T'he cnt11pan:v eofltt•nd:-; ll1at all (1114•:-:
tions are suhj(•<'l to arhitration. Third. should 
,,·,~ H<·curP n hoard of arhitration, what its 
award would hp no tnan can t,·11. Tht:. wagt•s 
n1ig-llt he highf'r, -thPy niiglit ht• low(•r, :ind Wt' 
ud,;llt lo:-:e fiOllle of 0111· wnrkillg c<,nditinns 
tllat ar,, aR tn1p<trt:1nt to us as wa,c,•:,:;. 

Now.in view of tl1r>~t~ point~. hridl\· suh,nit
tc·d. on the uneC'rtainty of urhitratiol1 a11d tilt• 
dang,•r of H11:-:pt•11~inn, ns e<..\mparPd with tl1t-'. 

inen_•:t~e of pay ofrt:•n·d, WP, ) onr 0Hic1.·rs nnd 
conin1ith·P, n•cntnn1t~nd that yu11 ac·e1•pt t Ile 
a~reen1Pnt off(•r,•tl and ~1•ttl(•, ratilt'r than to 
take tht-- <"'itatlf't•s that Wt~ linv.-• puint,,d 011t. 

'\"'e rr,gret a:-i !•:.lni•pr.-Jy as !lo you that wi· eou1d 
not havP f<l'Ct1red a high1-r wag1.•, hut wr fp1•l 
aH a C ◄ )fllJ11itlt.•P that ,..,.,. h:1v,, d,int• all that is 
110S!--ihle for u:-- to do L111n11gli nq.::••tiatior1s. and 

in view of all the clrcuml'tances surrounding 
us, make this our unanimous recommendation, 
and we would appeal to every member of this 
organization to carefully an dthoughtfully con
sider the entire situation confronting us, and 
then cast your ballot according to the dictates 
of your own good judgment. We would further 
recommend that every member of this Division 
be required to express hi rnself on thls subject, 
and we would therefore recommend that a ref
erendum vote of the entire membership be 
taken, commencing Monday morning at 6 
o'cl9ck, June 25, and that the polls be kept open 
for 24 hours, at some convenient hall, In order 
to give every memher the opportunity to cast 
his ballot on thi" proposition, and that no 
member he excused from voting. except In case 
of absence from the city or sickness, and that 
n record of the members not voting be kept 
and mad<" a record of the Division, and any 
man found guilty of attempting to repeat or 
prPvent an honest vote being taken, be ex
pelled from membership In the Association. 

Respectfully submitted, 
W. D. MAHON, 

IntPrnatlonal President. 
WM. QUINLAN,• 

President. 
C. W. MILLS, 

Recording Secretary, 
WM. TABER, 

Financial Secretary-Treasurer. 
MAURICE LYNCH, 

Assistant Financial Secretary. 
JF.:RE?,-UAH 'DINNEEN, 
MYLES P. CALLAHAN, 
FILBERT J. SMITH, 
FRANK SCHEJDACKER, 
JOSEPH J. KEHOE, 
JOHN T. LOWERY, 
JAMES O'KAJ',E, 
ANDREW J. JACOBSON, 

Officers and Committee. 
WAGE SCALE. 

For the Information of the membership of 
Division 241 there Is hereby submitted the 
wnge scale now prevailing and the otter sub
mitted in the new agreement: 

Present 
Wage 

Per Hour. 
Trainmen: 

First three months ....... ,. 
Second three months .•..... 
Second six months ........ . 
Second year .............. . 
'l'hird year .............. .. 
Fourth yPar ..•............ 
Fifth year ............... . 

Motormen on sprinkler and 

27c 
29c 
30c 
32c 
3:Sc 
34c 
36c 

supply cars ............... 32c 
Trolley bo~·s on sprinkler 

and supply cars ........... 23c 
8now plows antl SWf'f-'pers.... :'16c 
Night cars (8 hours or Jess) .. $3.00 
Car repairers, motor repair-

ers, ln!<pPctor~. dopers and 
body rl'palrers: 
1st year, per day .......... . 
2nd year, per day .. , ...... . 
3rrl year, per day ........ .. 

Car placers: 

,2.40 
2.70 
3.00 

J st yPar, pC'r ,lay .......... $2.40 
2nil year, rwr ,lay .......... 2.75 

C"ar cl1.~anPrS, ~witchnii·n, tc•r
mlnal men, et<'.: 

.1st ypar, Jwr <la;· .......... $2.10 
2llll y,,ar, p<·r day..... . . . . . 2.40 

:\f Pc}1anh .. :-:, w1•~t shops, 3<' pt>r 
hour tncrf"'H~ ◄:>. 

Day forenH·n of car r( 0 tH.lircrR, 

Proposed 
Wage 

Per Hour. 

30c 
32c 
33c 
35c 
36c 
37c 
39c 

35c 

26c 
39c 

$3.25 

$2.70 
3.00 
3.30 

$2.iO 
3.05 

$2.40 
2.70 

pn month ................. $1~5.00 $135.00 
Night furen10n of car repair-

er><, p.-r month.. . . . . .. .. . . . 110.00 11 R.00 
Hc('(•lvers. per month ...•..... I 05.00 112.00 
Tunnel and bridgen1en, p!'r 

lll(ltlth ••........•• , ••••. , 76.00 
Flng nnd cro~sh1g n1c-n, pf'r 

month . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.00 
\\'atehnH~n, \Yt•st side RhOJ1S, 

80.00 

70.00 

1"'1' lllOllth ....... , . . . . . . . . 65.00 70.00 
J\~~i:-:t:int day nn<l night fort•n)Pn. or hPnfl troll• 

tilf' m,•n. wag,•s to he e-qu:llizf'c1 on the hasis 
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of the highest rate prevailing for that class 
and then proportionately increased. 

New Wage of Div. No. 308. 
Following the successful negotiation of 

the wage agreement in the interest of Div. 
No .. 241, Div. No. 308 of Chicago, embrac
ing the elevated trainmen and other em
ployes, in a final conference with the com
pany effected an agreement_ that carried the 
same rates of increase per hour as obtained 
to the surface men. The increase was 3 
cent~ per hour to all trainmen and hourly 
service men and proportionate increase to 
those working by the month. 

The increase fixes the wage rates to 
trainmen as follows: 
Regular motormen, per hour .......... 41c 
Extra motormen, first .year, per hour .. 35c 
Extra motormen, 2nd year, per hour .. 36c 
To extra motormen of two or more 

years of service, per hour, until they 
reach the regular list ........... : .... 37c 

Regular conductors, per hour. • • . • . . • • 34c 
Extra conductors, per hour ............ 31c 

The report made by the committee of 
Div. No. 308, in which was reported the 
wage settlement, was essentially the same 
in substance. as the report made by the com
mittee of Div. No. 241 to that local, showing 
that the two locals had acted in concert, al
though dealing with two separate companies. 
The committee had also taken into consider
ation the same features affecting industrial 
conditions at this time and reported the ef
fect .that the increase· would have upon the 
membership as follows: 
. "In the settlement of 1912, following the 
Carter award for the surface men, we re
ceived an annual increase of $150,000. In 
the wage adjustment foJlowing the award of 
Mayor Thompson for the surface men in 
1915, the increase we received for that year 

. amounted to $225,000. Our present propo
sition means an increase of $425,000 for this 
year. It is the largest single increase in 
wages that we have ever received." 

As the se"ttleJllent of Div. No. 241 brought 
to the membership of that local an aggre- · 
gate annual increase of $1,454,000, the aggre
gate annual increase to the memhcrs of both 
Chicago locals amounts to $1,8i9,000. Ap
proximately 16,000 employes are affected by -
the two wage settlements. 

STRONG FIGHTERS. 

One Method of the Employers' Associa
tion. 

~Viii the senate rc\Tn11c bill go through? 
Will that Percentage protit conscription ior 
war expense become a law? 
. Not if the patriotic Employers' Associa

h«;>n knows it; at least, not without its trim
mmgs. A:nd the manufacturers know how 
to make PUBLIC Ol'INION, and make it 
appear to i?e PUBLIC OPINION. That is,• k controlling public opinion. And they 
m now .~ow t: o effectivf'ly use the word "de-

and. Th. Cc!y know how to fight and "keep 

on fighting." Of course, not in the trenches 
in France, but in the field of profit. · 

If you want the evidence, read the call 
to arms issued from the Chicago headquar
ters: 
ILLINOIS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION 

1436 Fort Dearborn Bank Bldg. 
Telephone Central 747 

John M. Glenn, Colin C. H. Fytre, 
Secretary General Counsel 

Chicago, Aug. 3, 1917. 
BVEBY XE88AGE JIAKB8 A DB•'l'. 

Just a glance at the subjoined table will 
show any manufacturer what a hole the Senate 
Revenue bill will punch In his profits. 

Do not get discouraged. Keep on pounding 
your senators and the members of the House In 
whose districts you have property with letters 
and telegrams and you will get a result. Keep 
on fighting. The more you talk the more sen
tlnment you make and publlc opinion Is what 
controls Congress. Public opinion runs the 
Capital. Public opinion runs the administra
tion. 

Every time a taxpayer speaks to a senator 
or house member or sends him a telegram or 
writes him a letter about a pending mea .. ure 
he creates an Impression. We have encourag
ing letters from members of Congress stating 
that the sentiment ls changing to our si<le anrl 
urging that our members continue to send tel
c,grams and letters. 

Again wire your demand to the President, t.o 
Secretary \V. G. McAdoo, to Senators L. Y. 
Sherman and J. Hamilton Lewis, and to the 
congressmen In the l!lstrlcts where you have 
taxable property. 

Ask for the elimination of the sliding scale 
rate on excess profl ts. 

Demand the elimination of the Jones Amend
ment taxing corporate surplus fifteen per cent. 

Demand an Increase to at ~ast eight per 
cent of the minimum profit allowed corpora
tions that did not show a normal profit In the 
pre-war years. 

JOHN l\l. GLENN, Secretary . 

AN EVIDENT COMPOUND OUTRAGE. 

Three juries, one official and two unoffi
cial, all aggregating twenty-four men and 
twelve women of admitted jury qualifica
tions, after patiently hearing and deliberat
ing upon the evidence in the case of Rena 
liooney, charged as a participant in the San 
Francisco preparedness parade bomb mur
ders, have rendered a unanimous verdict of 
not guilty. That verdict, rendered upon the 
evidence, is little short of convicting the 
prosecution of an attempt to convict the 
innocent with a full knowledge of the na
ture of the case. The verdict is a direct 
charC'.c that the e,;idence of the prosecution 
is unreliable, from the fact that its prepon
derance is of. individuals of impeachable 
character. The crime charged by the prose
cution against the Mooneys is such in na
ture that, without evidence connecting the 
accused with the crime, the prosecution has 
convenience<l the past ·associations of 
11ooncv with Alexander Berkman and The 
Blast, Berkman's radical paper. 

Berkman in 1893 was charged with hav
ing shot H. C. Frick, convicted and served 
a long term of years in the Pennsylvania 
western penitentiary. Berkman at the time 
was a mere youth recently immigrated from 
Odessa, Russia, a collegian who in his col
le~c days imbued the peculiar political 
\'icws of that clement of the Russian col
lege studcn ts who adopted the well known 
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Russian radical emancipation ideals. H. C. 
Frick's mastery over the Homestead work
ers and his iron-clad Pinkerton detective 
naval invasion of Pennsylvania, which was 
a characteristic of the Homestead strike, at
tracted the attention of the young Russian 
as identifying Frick as one of that element 
of wealth autocracy standing in the way of 
his governmental ideals. The Homestead 
strike was over and Frick had come out vic
torious. It was questioned by many in 
Pittsburgh at the time as to whether Berk
man did any shooting, as the incident took 
Frick from his office Jess than twenty-four 
hours, most of which time was used in the 
prosecution of Berkman. From that clay 
on anyone who comes into note as having 
associated with Berkman, even in any for
mal way, has subjected himself to the charge 
of being an anarchist, . and particularly is 
this taken advantage of -in case that it can 
be applied to any member of organized · 
labor. Fortunately for the prosecution, 
Mooney was an acquaintance of Berkman. 
Being without even circumstantial evidence 
that would connect the Mooneys and their 
associates with-t:1e bomb outrages and con
fronted with the fact that all circumstantial 
evidence sustained their defense, the prose
cution seems to have resorted to the art of 
welding the hangman's rope from evidence 
of the dire and damaging fact that the 
Mooneys had had business associations with 
the so-called arch anarchist-Berkman. 

On the face of it there appears to the pub
lic but two possible motives, either one of 
which could have inspired the San Fran
cisco outrage. It occurred at a time when 
German agencies were using all means, both 
legal and illegal, to discourage, military pre
paredness in the United States. That ex
plains one possible motive. The other, a 
diabolical design of a private "detective" 
agency to create an opportunity for just 
such service as has been rendered by those 
miscreants to bleed a gullible union-smash
ing erryplovers' association with the "Law 
and Order Committee" clement of the San 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce, an invit
ing victim in this case. The fact is that pri
vate "detectives" have been rewarded hy a 
long period of employment and the han
dling of funds from the much boast<'d mil
lion dollars slush fund contributed by the 
San Francisco "open shop" employers. 
\,Yhere, otherwise, was there a moti,·e? But 
th<'re is beginning to appear a ri:al motive 
in the pros1·nition of the M ooncys. 1\n<l it 
seems fon·ign lo justice seeking. 

Discussing the Mooney verdict the New 
York Globe said editorially: 

The acquittal of l\lr,i. Rena :lfoone~·. on trial 
nn n f'h11rgf' of rnunh•r for allr•ged participation 
in the ~an Franl'lsco t>xplo~•;ion of laRt y~•nr. Is a 
re~ult 1110:-,:t g-ratit'rlng to f'\'pry intellig'ent 
friend: of la\\' art•I onh:r ln this country an,1 ts 
a cr11Hldng- d,·f•-•at tn Plt•n1ent~ now active in 
one con1n111nitv and now· In nnothrir, that hn.ve 
br--Pn un,l,.rmif1lnJ! in n mo~t an:1rchlstic way 
the founc1:1.tio11!'4 of or~antzetl justiee. 

All clnnht ts rpmov .. ,l that the pros,,cutlng 
n11th•r1tlPR of ~an Fra11ci~wo, respnn~ive to 
ChatnhPr of rnn1111.-rc"E" itiflut·nrf-i-: that are 1nacl, 

have been engaged ,In a deliberate attempt to 
convict of the greatest of crimes Innocent per
sons. The whole case against Mrs. Mooney and 
her convicted husband, and presumptively 
against Billings, the defendant first convicted, 
Is a frameup. It was proved beyond peradven
ture, by photographs accidentally taken at the 
very time Mrs. Mooney was alleged to have 
been oarry!ng to• the place of the crime a suit
case containing explosives, that she was more 
than a mile awayt peacefully ~atch!ng the 
parade with her nusband and a group of 
friends. In the first two trials the witnesses 
of- the prosecution, persons of the lowest char
acter, committed themselves definitely as to 
when they had observed Mrs. Mooney. On her 
trial to meet the unchallengeable evidence of 
the photographs, they advanced the time so as 
to permit her to have returned home. 

Moreover, letters written by a witness named 
Oxman, who testified to seeing the defendants 
near the scene of the crime, showed he asked 
another witness to come to San Francisco to 
corroborate him, making the promise that his 
testimony would be paid for. The prosecuting 
attorney of San Francisco seems to have had a 
guilty knowledge of these Infamous transac
tions. Throughout, In countless ways, the case 
reeks with perjury procured by detective agen
cies hired by organizations of ·employers. No 
reasonable person· can entertain doubt that a 
conspiracy to convict Innocent men existed, 
that It was countenanced and aided by agents 
of the courts and that it was so successful as 
to secure the conviction of one man and his 
sentencing to· life Imprisonment, and the con
viction of another man and his sentencing to 
death. 

The New York Evening Post said: 
The acquittal of Mrs. Mooney In the Ran 

Francisco bomb trials strengthens the case of 
the other defendants awaiting judgment on 
appeal. one of the two being Mrs. Mooney's 
hushand. 

The case for the latter hinged largely·upon 
the testimony of a photograph of a street scene 
showing Mr. and Mrs. Mooney on the roof of 
a building at a considerable distance from the 
scene of the bomb explosion. A street clock In 
the picture showed that It would have heen 
impossible ·ror the two to have been at the 
scene ot the explosion. 

The state In the case against Mooney ol!'ered 
an explanation of the time discrepancy; but if 
a Jury failed to accept this explanation tn the 
trial of the woman, It ts hard to see how It 
can hold against the husband. Add to this the 
fact that the case against all the defenrlants 
Is under a cloud of Impeachable testimony, and 
It Is a matter of satisfaction that the wnv 
should now be open to a review of the previous 
convictions In a spirit dlt'ferent from that 
which marked the original trials. 

Recent events within the scope of the 
"Law and Order'' policy and methods of the 
union-smashing open-shop Employers' As
sociation seem to maintain the reputation of 
the special brand of "law and order" that 
has always marked the way of that gentry. 
The roster of recent events includes the 
slugging, drugging and kidnapping of Or
ganizer Chris Cline at Dayton, Ohio; the 
murderous assault upon Organizer Jerry 
Burnette at Bloomington, Ill.; the intent of 
assault and kidnapping of a representative 
of the Amalgamated Association at Nor
folk, Va.; the kidnapping of baby Keet that 
was framed by strike-breakers at the street 
car barn in Springfield, Mo., Feb. 2, the 
most diabolical crime of them all. T~se 
instances were identified with attempts to 
organize by street railway employes and 
wdl kept pace w'th th outlaw nwthods of 
former years of which th(' Indianapolis 
Tra,tion Co. "Law and Order" policy was· 
a murderous samplt·. Other events that 
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illustrate the same brand of non-union em
ployers' "Law and Order" are those of the 
criminal deportation of the Bisbee, Ariz., 
miners; the lynching ·of· a miner in Mon
tana; the race riots of E. St. Louis; the 'race 
riots of Chester, Pa.; the persecution of the 
Mooneys and their associates in San Fran
cisco; the oppression and threatened depor
tation of metal miners in northern Michigan 
and a myriad of other lesser violences cur
rent with the times. These repeated and 
rapidly accumulating incidents of brazen 
iiespotism are fast reaching an intolerable 
stage where the general public wil arise to 
the demand for a different brand ·of "Law 
and Ordc~." 

A PAGE F~OM THE SENATE IN
VES1'TGATION OF STT>EET RAIL

WAY CONDTTIONS IN 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Mr. Gorbutt, Witness (An Rmploye Locked 
Out.) 

Senator .Johnson-How old are you, If you 
please? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Forty-four, ■tr. 
Senator .Johnson-Y,,., have been married 

how long? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Twenty-three years. 
Senator .Johnson-How rot,I are your chil

dren? 
Mr. Gorbutt-1 have got II daughter now 

19 years old, another one 12 and another 
one 10. 

Senator .Johneon-AII glrl!'I? 
, Mr. Gorbutt-All glrl!'I; yes. sir. 
Senator .Johnson-You live where In this 

city? 
Mr. Oorbutt-732 New Jersey Avenue NW. 
Senator .Johnson-How Jong have you lived 

In this city? 
Mr. Oorhutt-1 have been born and raised 

In Washington. 
Senator .John9on-You and your famllv Jive 

In the particular house that you designate? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Well, I have been living right 

In that block there, I guess, for about .13 years. 
Senator .Johnson-How much rent .do you 

pay? 
Mr. Oorbutt-$15 a month. 
Senator Johnson-What Is the maximum 

that you made during the time that you 
worked for the company? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Well, my !'lalary, working 
1 straight 10 hours, would be $52.50. Of course 

In the winter time we had R good deal more 
extra work than we did In the summer time, 
which would make It up about around $60 
or $65 a month. 

Senator Johnson-In the winter? 
Mr. Oorbutt-Yes, !'!Ir. . 
Senator Johnson-Would It be less In the 

summer? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Well, In the summer time it 

would because we would not have that snowy 
weather to depend upon. 

Senator Johnson-Would your average be 
$62.50 for the year around? Would that be 
your average? 

Mr. Oorhutt-Well. of course vou hRve to 
· work every day, Sundays, all holidays, an'1 all 
-never lose a day. 

Senator Johnson-In order to mnk., $52,50? 
Mr. Oorbutt-In orrler to make $52,50. 
Senator Johnson-Did you work holidays? 
Mr. Oorbutt-I worked holida~·s and Rll. 
Senator Johm•on-1\'hat tlme did you get up 

to go to work In the morning? 
Mr. _Gorbutt-Well. T "·011ld have to get up 

about 6 o'clock, or half past 5. 
Senator Johnson-What time did you report 

on? . 
Mr. Gorbtttt-Seven o'clock. 
Senator Johnson-What time did you leave? 

Mr. Gorbutt-At half past 5 In the evening. 
Senator .Johnson-You would get home about 

what time? 
Mr. Oorbutt-Well, I would be home about r;::rer arter 6, 6 o'clock, or something Uke 

Senator Johnson-You were asked. by the 
counsel, If you did not like your job, why 
you did not get another job. I suppose after 
you had worked 14 years In that sort of work 
you were not worth much for any other Job, 
were you? 

Mr. Garbutt-No, sir. When I went to work 
for the railroad ·company I was a pretty 
sound man, and would pass any doctor's ex
amination. Now I can't make an application 
In the navy yard. 

Senator Johnson-Why? · 
Mr. Gorbutt-Turned down because I have 

been double ruptured on the railroad. r had 
a hip Injured right here in this Capitol up 
here. when I had charge of this Plaza for 
eight years around here, the automatic 
switches. One night we had a tie-up up there, 
and they had a green crew on the car, and they 
split the switch and went orr the track, A 
young man by th<> nan1t• of ('nst,•llo. who was 
trouble man at ·Ninth and G Streets, called -up 
the tower and had me sent up to put this car 
on the track. It was orr my line of duty 
then, because I was supposed to be on joint 
work around the Plaza where the Capital 
Traction runs. That job then paid $2 a day, 
because both companies were paying some of 
that, I suppose. But I went up there. The 
conductor and motorman refused to get hold of 
the hatch to lift It up and help me at all. 
I had to lift the hatch out by myself, and when 
I started to pull the plow out, I gave the 
plow a swing, and something broke here; It 

•felt like something broke In me, and knocked 
me out for a while. I thought may be I had 
wrenched myself. At that time they had some 
more trouble up at the corner. Those cars 
were lined all around; I was In a. hurry to 
get there, and It knocked me out. I had to 
lay over on the grass a while. 

By the time I got up there where the wreck 
wagon was-he had trouble there, and he had 
the trap up there. I said, "What Is the trou
ble?" "This switch ls locked. We can't move 
It. It Is out of order." I said, "l have hurt 
myself." I said, "You open that trap, and I 
wlll go down there and open It In two minutes 
for you." I jumped down In the hole. and there 
was nothing wrong with the switch. I took 
a bar and jarred the cam down, and he could 
pull It over with his lever. The wreck man 
asked me what was the matter with me, and 
I told him I had hurt myself at the Capitol, 
and he reporterl It, and I had to make a report 
ahout It by reason of this man telling the 
office that I hurt myself. I made a report, 
thought maybe I harl wrenche•l myself, nnd 
only made It out slightly; told them I had 
wrenched my back; and that hip kept getting 
worse and worse until the 16th of December. 
I have the dates and everything, the papers all 
home. I think I worked on until the first part 
of February, and It knocked me orr my feet, 
and I laid In bed then until the 16th of March 
and walked on crutches. That ls the time I 
took the girl away from school; and the com
pany never paid me a cent for It. 

Senator Johnson-The Injuries that you re
fer to have chani::ed your physical condition. 

Mr. Gorbutt-Yes, sir. 
Senator Johnson-,vere they all reeclved dur

ing the time of your employment by the rall
roa<l company? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Durlng the time of my employ-
ment: yes, sir, . 

Senator Johnson-You said you drew $101 
anrl some cents from the relief.fund after you 
W<'nt 011 Btrlke? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Yes. sir. 
Senator ,Johnson-How tong had you been a. 

m<>m ber of the relief assocla tion? 
Mr. Gorbutt-1 think It was In 1903 or 1904, 

In April-either one of those years. 
Senator Johnson-That Is, you had been for 

14 years a memher of the association-sub
stantially 14 years? I am not.speaking exactly, 
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Mr. Gorbutt.:....Not 14 years, but pretty near 
that number. I have got every card · that I 
ever paid in to the assoc la tlon. 

Senator Johnson-Thirteen or 14 years. Had 
you been continuously a member in good stand• 
ing? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Yee, sir. I drawed out of there 
in about April. I had to draw the money out 
to pay off some debts that was coming due, 
and that is why I taken It out. 

Senator Johnson-During that 13 or H years 
had you paid your dollar a month regularly? 

Mr. Garbutt-Oh, yes, sir. They take a dol
lar out themselves. They didn't ask you 
whether you paid it or not. The association 
Is a very good thing for a man to belong to, 
!provided he would have something to say about 
It. , 

Senator John11on-You were speaking a mo
ment ago of the condition under which y<1U 
worked. Were you speaking literally when you 
said you had to lie In the water for an hour 
at a time during a storm? 

Mr. Gorbutt-lf a switch broke down, 
Senator, ltke that there, you have got to Jay 
down under that switch there. You have got 
a board. Of course, It ls up to you whether 
you have a board to Jay on. There Is mud 
and stuff down there, but I have had the rain 
rolling down there like Niagara Falls on me, 
and I would have the switch to pieces. and 
that turn buckle would have to go in. 

Senator Johnson-Would that Ile just tem
porary, for a few minutes, or-

Mr. Gorbutt (lnterposlng)-No, sir; we 
would have to be there until we flxed It right. 
If we didn't we would throw the car off the 
track. When you put the turnbuckle in there, 
that is the gauging of your switch. 

Senator Johnson-Were you speaking liter
ally when you s;i.ld that sometime"' thPrc were, 
occasions when you went to wor1< at 7 in the 
morning and did not get off until th6 following 
day? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Well, that happened occasi
onally; yes, sir. 

Senator John,;on-Durlng the winter, you 
mean? 

Mr. Gorbutt-ln the winter time. Sometimes 
there would be an order for you to come In In 
the evening; they would SPnd you down with 
the wreck wagon, or something like that. 

Senator Johnson-But were there not other 
crews that took your place after a certain 
amount of time, so that you did not have 24 
hours at a stretch? 

Mr. Gorbutt-No, sir; they never had no 
night crews at all In our line of work. ,ve 
had to hold that part down ourselves. Of 
course, that was not contlnuouslv at all. Thev 
would have to do It now and· then. In the 
winter time It happened more frequently. 

Senator Johmrnn-Is the work you <lo what 
may be called unAkllled work? Does It re
quire any previous knowledge? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Yes. sir. 
SPnator Johnson-Does It require any ap

prenticeship In order to become expert In It? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Oh, yes, sir. A man has got 

to know his bul'lness If he Is going to n•pair 
a switch, sir. You can't pick up a man on 
the street and put him down there to repair a 
switch. He has got to understand the mechan
ism of this switch, how to put them turn-
buckles ln there, and- · 

Senator JohnAon-It Is something that "
man can learn In a very few days, Is It not? 

Mr. Gorhutt-No; he Is not going to learn 
that In a few days. He may have that l<h•a. 
and Imagine that he Is going to learn it in a 
few days, but he can not. 

Senator Johnson-It take!'! some little time? 
Mr. Gorllutt-Yes. sir; that Is, to do his work 

right and proper. Of cour8e, a man nmv take 
up that job and some one else, an exper.lenc<'d 
man, go around and help him out if he gets 
Into dlfllculll<'s, which often happen!!. 

Senator Johnson-How mnny mt>n are th<>re 
In employment similar to yours upon the line? 

I mean approximately; I do not mean exact
ly of couse. 

Mr. Gorbutt-Well, In a section gang I think 
there Is four section men and four helpers. 
Three of us had from 44 to 45 switches, and 
one man had about 13 switches. He got $2 
and we got $1. 76. We used to keep his switches 
swept and oiled, too--the man that got $2 a 
day. He was an automatic man that looked 
after the automatic switches downtown. 
, Senator Jones-How many rooms are there 

In the house In which you live? 
Mr. Gorbutt-lt Is a 4-room house. 
Senator Jones-Four rooms? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Yes, sir; with a summer 

kitchen attachment. 
Senator Jones-Is It frame or brick? 
Mr. Gorbutt-1''rame. 
Senator Jones-Is It In very good repair? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Well, yes, sir; the landlord ls 

very good that way, He keeps it pretty nice 
for me. l have got a very nice landlord. 

Senator Jones-How far Is the house from 
where you have to report for work? 

Mr. Gorbutt-,Vell, New Jersey Avenue and 
H-lt is about seven or eight blocks, 

Senator Jones-Do you generally walk to 
your place of employment? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Well, when I was working 
sometimes I would ride and sometimes walk. 

Senator Jones-When you rotle on the cars, 
did you have to pay your fare? 

Mr. Gorbutt-Oh, no; we rode on a badge. 
Senator Jones-You had a pass? 
Mr. Gorbutt-Yes, sir. As long as you have 

your badge and your cap you can ride on the 
cars. 

Senator Jones-That Is all. 

Whoever argues in defense of absolute 
power in a single person, though he offers 
the old plausible plea that it is his opinion, 
which he cannot help unless he be con
vinced, ought to be treated as the com
mon enemy of mankind.-Swift. 

"Patriotic" motives are inspiring steam 
railway company managements to substi
tute men with women employes. The 
Grand Trunk Railway is thus releasing 
crossing gate-tenders for military service. 
Those grand old boys; many of them were 
well on their way to the trenches anyhow. 

There is a law in California tha't accords 
the right to a dismissed employe of an elec
tric railway company the right to be con
fronted by any spy or spotted upon whose 
statement is based his dismissal. There was 
never known an application of that law. 
\Vhcre men are organized they find suf
ficient protection without invoking the law. 
\Vhcre they arc unorganized they are un
able to invoke it. 

The I. \\'. \V., whatever that is, is ahead 
some valuable advcrti~ing at the expense of 
the unrest of low wage employes of non
union employing companies. \\'henever un
organized employes are discharged for the 
audacity of asking for living wages, it seems 
to be convenient to brand them I. \V. \V.'s. 
People will yet begin to believe there is such 
an organization that rl'ally extends beyond 
the limitrd camp of the remote Socialist 
Labor political party, composed of the one
time followers of one Daniel DeLeon. 

I 
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Always On Time 
Time Inspection is on the way. 
The increasing complication of 

schedules, speeding-up of service, and 
public demand are together. causing 
the rapid extension of rigid Time In
spection to the electric railways of 
America. · 

One highly perfected timepiece mea
sures faultlessly up to ·the highest re
quirements of Time Inspection -

Own a Hamilton and be ready for 
the most exacting watch requirements 
that Time Inspection can impose. 

Hamilton's faithful performance of 
its duties, year in, year out, has made 
it the choice of those veterans of the 
nµl who are entrusted with the run- · 
ning of America's most famous limit$. 
Always on time, Hamilton makes no 
mistakes. 

For Time Inspection Service, Hamil
ton ~o. 940 (18 size-21 jewels) and 
No. 992 ( 16 size - 21 jewels) are the 
favorites. Painstakingly built to pass 
years and years of inspection after in
spection. 

Write Today for the Hamilton 
Watch Book, "The Timekeeper" 

Hamilton pricea: comp!~· cased watch~ 
!!~Jewelers' at $26.50, $30.00, $38.50, $40.00, 
$55.001 $62.50, $72.00, and up to $150.00. 
Hamiton movements .to fit your present 
watch case for $13.00 ($14.00 in Canada), 
and upwards. 

Addres& Railway Dept M. C. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

Digitized by Google 
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HOOVER REQUESTS CO-OPERATION 
OF UNIONS. 

Washington, D. C.-To win this war for 
democracy, and win it quickly, America 
must contribute food supplies to our allies. 

We must conserve our food and redijce 
food prices. Suggestions that apply to those 
who live needlessly extravagant do not ap
ply to those who are economical by habit · 
or from necessity. 

Because the American labor press has 
thus far been of service in the campaign for 
food conservation, may I expect, in the in
terest of democracy and social. development, 
your support in a more intensive educational 
campaign? 

That organized labor in your locality may 
be thoroughly acqisainted with the purposes 
of this campaign, will you publish a very 
short article every week which I will mail 
you without cost? 

Our food conservation plan does not in
clude a lowering of the workers' living 
standard. A lowering of standards of ex
travagance might lengthen the lives of the 
people who ordinarily can afford to be 
wasteful, but if the workers' standards are 
lowered their producing stamina is de
creased and their lives are shortened-the 
nation suffers a double loss. 

By a careful study of our supplies and 
our markets, and by recommendations in 
regard to substitutes, we hope that diets 

Conlldentloue 
~~hmu 

------~ • ALITY ---. 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 
Bis 

Valaeat 
s4.so. _ at 

Clayton'• 
Made from good weight blue flannel uni• 
form cloth, faet color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN . 
Hisb Grade 16-oL $} 9.50 

Blae Sers• Uniforma •••• 
Utra Quality 16-oL $} g.oo 

Blue Sers• Uniforma .••• 
(Prevloue Pricee Withdrawn) 

Union Made: fully guaranteed. 
Conductor auite leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation et:,le1-made 
expreul:, for Detroit Car Men-and 
:,our size is here, whether you're elim, 
n:irular or etout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothins Hao Fumiabinaa 

lllr...._ •• ~---- - 1"83 

can readily be arranged that will not only 
be satisfactory in every way, but cheaper 
than those now consumed, and will free 
those commodities for export which our al
lies and our' soldiers need abroa<\. 

If every citizen will take a personal in
terest in food conservation as it applies di
rectly to the individual, a more intelligent 
and aggressive intere'st will be taken jn the 
question as it affects the nation. This• will 
develop a vigorous public sentiment in sup
port of those who favor checking the food 
speculator and hoarder and placing our food 
production and food distribution on a scien
tific basis. 

In this work the public press is of inestim
able value, and I make this educational ap
peal, through you, to the organized work
ers of your, locality. 

Yours very truly, 
HERBERT HOOVER. 

Singular that there exists such a scarcity 
of labor and strikebreakers as plentiful as 
ever. This is shown by the recent lock
outs in eattle, Kansa City, etc. 

Price List of Aaaociation Supplies. 
Official Seal ..••...•............•.•... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .50 
Rituals, each ........•.. ·. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Traveling cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, mo pages. . . . . 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages ....• 2.SO 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . . . • 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages. . . • • 5.00 

·Division financial book, 600 pages ... ,. 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . • 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots 0£ 100 or more, 

per 100 ..••.......•...•............ 4.00 
Constitutions, in .lots of less than 100, 

each .....•.....•. ,. • • • • . • • . . . . .• . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer • • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.. . . . . . . . . . • . • .25 
Association badges, rolled gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each... 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ......... 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
Association charms, each . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for U8e on printed 

matter, plain, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice monPy orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. Otherwise sup-
plies will not be forward d~ [ 
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Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

I · They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy; The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co. 
Cincinnati 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBMBBR DIV. :J41 

IUNUFACTURBR OP 

Uniforms, CaJ>!, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

8annE1rs, Flags 
lt5 W. MADISON ST., 4th FLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG., CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label ia No. 38 · 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Cbicqo 

"B7 • • Upon ,Purchuing Union Stamp Shoea 
Yoa Aelp better alaoemalei,.. conJitlone. 
Yoa ••t 6ett.r a/aoa for the monq. 
Yoa /aelp_r.m- own Labor Poeitioit. 
Yoa aboliJa Claild '-"bor • 

............. ltJ, DNJere wbe HP "Tbla ............. .. 

....._ Ina, I• -4• •ndw u ... CssN 'l'Wa la ......... ._ ................ ._ ....... u..u .... ......, 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
••• au1111aa aTa&&T, aoaToN. •••& 

.......... ,__ ~ GIM.LIUIIII.._T-. 
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WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, aervice and location that cannot be 1ur
paued. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and avinp accounta 

RF.sOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. "Fort and Shelby Streeu 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. ' 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ru11ell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Ave1, 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Benlteau. 
• Cor, Mack and Baldwin Aves. 

Cor. Michican and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
t9 Washincton Ave. 

' ~ = <:) 

To he well dressed a::!! BATCH ELDER, MADE 
UNIFORMS~ 

For Sale by Dealers 

WR.IT(: ,FOR. 3/:\l'\PLl!.3 
C4 s;-

fRED fl\. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISOl'I AVE'1VE 323 W . .JACKSOf<I BLVD. 

· BOSTO/'i · · CHICAGO · 
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Free to Traction Men 

Y OU boys who 
haven't asked for 

a new Time Book are 
mis'sing a very handy way 

. for keeping a record of the time you work. 
In addition to the time record sheets, this book contains the 

following informatio~: • 
A scale of wages with prices figured from one to eighty hours, 

A blank for keeping a record of the last tinJe your watch was inspected. 
Illustrations and descriptions ofall styles of Bloch Uniforms. · 
Rules on how to Avoid Accidents. 
Map of the United States. 
Population of the largest cities of the United States. 
Rules of First Ad to the Injured. 
Information on how to earn a few extra dollars. 
Table of weights and measures, 
Postal information. 
Parcel post rates. • 
Table of average height and weight of men. 
Interest Table. 
Calendars for 1917-1918. 

One of these handy books ( which just fits your vestpocket) 
will be given free to every traction man asking for one. 

If you've already had one and it's lost or filled up, I'll 

be ~~a:dt~h:e~~u~:~::~ ---~~ 
. before you forget it. I r 

Yours for Uniform 
Satisfaction. 

Trolleygram: "A trattion 
man with a Bloch Time ,,. _____ .,.. .. 

Trolley Jim, 
Book is prepared to an- c/o The Block Compau:,, 

swer all kinds of . Cleveland, Ohio. 
questions. Please send me free a new Time Book. 

Name ................................ .. 
Street .....•...•....•••.•••••••••••• , ..• 

City ........ , ...... , State ............ .. 
I buy· my uniform• fro 
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OFFICERS OF DIV. NO. 662, PUEBLO, COL. 

In the above picture are reprcsenl NI ti· e officers of the Pueblo Amalgamated Asso
ci.ltion local that negotiated the recent wage settlement by which the Pueblo street car 
men obtained rates of 29c per hour for 1st 6 months service men; 30c for second 6 
months; 32c for 2d year; 33c for 3d year~ 35c for 4th year, and to those of four or more 
years 37c per hour. The increase was Sc per hour and aggregates annually $22,000. Al
though conferences continued for nearly a month, they were conducted without other 
than natural business controversy and everybody was pleased with the final result. The 
officers, as they appear in the picture, reading from left to right, arc: Sitting-Execu
tive Board l\Icmber J. V. LeRoux and President D. A. Spencer. Standing arc Financial 
Secretary C. A. Turner, Executive Board .Members C. G. Ea.sterlv, J. \V. Briggs and E. 
M. Kouns. Bro. Kouns is secretary of the hoard of officers. Rros. Easterlv and Rriggs 
are former presidents of the local, Bro. East~rly having been the first president and Bro. 
Briggs the second. Bro. Easterly is one of the pioneer members of the> _ 1 .g ~ated 
Association. Digitized by U 
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A SOLDIER'S A SOLDIER, NOT A 
POLICEMAN. 

By Sam Gompers in American 
Federationist. 

The feeling of power which a gun brings 
to a raw recruit often stimulates all the ar
rogance and the animal side of his nature. 
Soldiers long accustomed to militarism and 
to secure results through force, come to 
think there is no other way to do, things. 
There comes a feeling that the gun consti
tutes a differential between the soldier and 
the civilian that authorizes the soldier to 
act as custodian of public morals and to 
settle all the troubles of the unarmed. 

Even at this early stage of the war we 
find soldiers breaking up a public meeting 
and destroying the property of those with 
whose beliefs they disagree. We find troops 
usurping the right to act as policemen and 
as custodians of peace. 

Employers of workers have been quick 
to discern in the war emergency a spirit 
and opportunity that can be used to their 
own advantage. They have urged as a jus
tification for forcing upon workers onerous 
terms and conditions the fact that the work 
was in some way connected with the con
duct of the war. Some have even sought 
to· connect the term "treason" with men 
who resented the imposition of onerous 
tasks and injustice. Injunctions have been 
sought against striking workmen on the 
ground that they were "interfering" with 
production. 
• Such a spirit among employers is doubly 

deplorable because it injects private greed 
into an effort of the government to unite 
all elements of the nation in furtherance of 
interests and welfare through socialized 
methods. Men and women can not be ex
pected to make the ultimate sacrifice for 
the selfish profit of another. 

A deep grounded suspicion of military 
force has been imbcdckd in the minds of 
workers because the military was too often 
used against them. It was the hopes of all 
that in the present war, wagc·d for interna
tional dempcracy and freedom. there would 
be noth in" that would alienate the wage
earners of this country from whole-hearted 
participation for the protection of our Re
public. But deplorable things have hap
pened in many sections of the country. In 
Newark, New Jersey. last August, iron 
molders made a demand for increased 
wages. This was granted by all firms ex
cept one. A strike began, the shop was 
picketed, there were no disorders or ar
rests, and all pickets kept ahsolutclv within 
the law. However, after war was declared, 
on ~fay 19, a detachment of United States 
soldiers, belonging to the First Regiment 
of the National Guard of New Jersey, which 
had been mustered into the federal scn·ice, 
was sent to guard the foundrv. The cor
poral in charge of the soldiers· orckrcd the 
pickets away and then put the plant under 
guard during working hours, but not after 
working hours or from Saturday to Mon-

day morning. Plainly, the purpose of this 
guard I was to encourage and "protect" 
strike-breaking. When the attention of the 
War Department was called to the fact 
that federal troops were being used to do 
partisan service in an industrial dispute, 
an investigation was ordered and the troops 
removed. The Secretary of War expressed 
regret that anything should have happened 
which would so materially retard the ef
forts cif the government to mobilize the 
good will of all citizens. 

Another foundry of Newark, New Jersey, 
secured a sub-contract for government 
work. When the workers asked that wages 
be increased in order to help them in some 
•way meet the enormously increased costs 
of living, the firth refused their request un
less the men would surrender their mem
bership in their organization. A strike fol
lowed. The firm, because they were en
gaged on government work, requested that 
they be alowed to have secret service men 
to secure evidence against the strikers. It 
was their thought that the evidence of 
secret service . men would carry greater 
weight than the evidence of police in secur
ing a permanent injunction in the court. 

Another request for secret service aid 
came from a Des Moines (Iowa) cap manu
facturer who was hostile to organized labor 
and was bidding for a government contract
to make prisoners' caps. When a strike m:::
curred in his factory, picketing of his shop 
was ordered stopped and two men were 
held for treason. ' 

The street car workers of Salt Lake City 
a few weeks ago were holding a conference 
with the street railway company over the 
renewal of agreement for the coming ·year. 
The chairman of the countv commissioners 
of Salt Lake City called· the Conference 
Committee of Employers and Employes be
fore the Board of Commissioners and 
threatened that if the controversy over the 
agreement led to a strike and the strike in
terfered with the government using the 
road to transport prisoners to Fort Doug
lass, which was about a mile and a half 
from the city, the strikers would find them
selves in prison, without bond, to remain 
there during the war. The Commissioners 
claimed go\'ernment authority· for the 
threat. \Vhen the matter was taken up 
with the governor of the state, the th rcat 
was declared to have been made without 
authority. 

During a strike of smelter men at Salt 
Lake, an officer arrested one of the strik
ers for making a slighting remark: Federal 
soldiers placed placards on his breast and 
l:lack bearing the words, "I made a mis
take," and tied tin cans to him. The sol
diers then marched the man through the 
streets rattling the tin cans with their 
bayonets. 

\Vhen the chemical workers of New Jer
sey struck, a representative of employers 
suggested that the governor be advised to 
!1av.e the sheriff, who 'o/a:;. on t~ ground, 
indicate through,pr:qf:,}~l[laJf<\11';Q!i l<litherwise 
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that such interference with production was 
treasonable. 

These, a few illustrations of many similar 
occurrences throughout the country, are 
submitted to fair-minded, intelligent citi
zens with the query-by what warrant do 
these things happen and what will be the 
result if they are not prevented as well as 
disavowed by the responsible agents and 
prohibited in the future? 

It may be an easy matter to threaten 
force and secure a temporary advantage 
through intimidation. It may mean for the 
employer profits, but it ,: ill mean to the 
government and to the nation a serious if 
not an insurmountable barrier to their se
curinll' the co-operation of the entire citi
zenship in the terrific conflict in which our 
country is engaged. Now, of all times, our 
government can· not afford to permit any
thing- that creates a feeling of discrimina
tion or injustice. If the term "disloyal" 
can be used in connection with the above 
incidents, the majority of the citizenship of 
this country will apply that term to the 
employers wbo have been using a national 
calamity for personal, private profit. 

In addition, it may be said that since t1'c 
entrance of our country in this world-w.idc 
war for freedom and democracy, the masses 
of our people have looked upon our soldier 
boys and their uniforms with increasing re
spect and admiration. Nothing should be 
done or left undone to mar that thrill of 
pride and confidence in the men who are 
to fight, and perhaps die, that freedom and 
justice shall live. 

LINCOJ,N'S PROPHECY. 

(Abraham Lincoln, 1861.) 
"I see in the near future a crisis ap

proaching that unnerves me and causes me 
to tremble for the safety of my country. 
As the result of war, corporations have been 
enthroned, and an era of corruption in high 
places follow, and the money power -of the 
country will endeavor to prolong its reign 
by wor~ing upon the prejudices of the peo
ple until all the wealth is aggregated in a 
few hands, and the republic is destroyed. 
I feel at this moment more anxiety for the 
safety of ot\r country than ever before 
even in the midst of war. God grant that 
my foreboding may be groundless. 

"Monarchy itself is sometimes hinted at 
as a refuge from the power of the people. 
In my present position I could scarcely he 
justified were I to omit to raise a warning 
voice against the approach of returning 
despotism. It is not needed nor fitting here 
that a general argument should be made in 
favor of popular institutions, but there is 
one point with its connections not too 
hackneyed as most others, to which I ask 
brief attention. 

"It is assumed that labor is a,·ailablc only 
in connection with capital, that nobody 
labors unless somebody else owning capi
tal, somehow by the use of it, induces him 
to labor. Labor is prior to and independent 

of capital. Capital is only the fruit of labor 
and could not have existed if labor had not 
first existed. Labor is the superior of capi
tal and deserves higher consideration. I 
bid the laboring people beware of surren
dering the power which they possess, and 
.which, if surrendered, will surely be used 
to shut the door of advancement for such 
as they, and fix new disabilities and burdens 
upon them until all liberty be lost. 

"In the early days of our race, the Al
mighty said to the first of mankind, 'In the 
sweat of thy brow shalt thou eat bread.' 
And since then, if we except the light and 
air of heaven, no good thing can be en
joyed without first having cost labor. And, 
inasmuch as most good things have been 
produced by labor, it follows that all such 
things by right belong to those whose labor 
has produced them. But it has so happened 
in all ages of the world that some have 
labored and others have, without labor, en
joyed a large portion of the fruits. That is 
wrong and should" not continue. To secure 
to each laborer the whole product of his 
labor, or nearly as much, is a worthy ob
ject of any government. 

"It seems strange that any man should 
dare to ask God's assistance in wringing 
bread from the sweat of other mens faces. 

"This country, with its institutions, be
longs to the people who inhabit it." 

LABOR DAY, 1917. 

By John P. White, 
President United Mine Workers of America. 

A year ago labor day speakers were pre
paring to warn the American labor move
ment of the possible influx of immigrants 
following the hoped-for early termination 
of the European catastrophe. 

America was at peace, enjoying bound
less prosperity. Labor's champions, deliv
ering addresses celebrating the workers' 
one national holiday, were enthusiastic, 
they had much to tell of the unequaled 
achievements won by organized labor. 
Every speech was kindled with optimism, 
for it seemed apparent that drastic steps 
were to be taken by the government to 
curb dreaded competition of immigrants, 
removing the only stumbling block in the 
pathway of greater achievements. 

Organization work throughout the land 
gained impetus. 

In every trade where contracts expired 
sub~tantial increa~es in wages and improved 
conditions were secured. The demand for 
labor could not be met as our industries 
expanded in an endeavor to meet stricken 
Europe's growing needs. Every commod
ity increased to a staggering price as the 
"fixers" hoarding and speculating in 1111-
man nerds became more defiant and deter
mined to grab every dollar while the going 
was good. 

The great masses gasped; they could not 
understand: they wondered when and how 
it all would end. Prosperitv was being her
alded as never before. The voice of the 
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pessimist was drowned, The game of liv
ing decently proved more difficult than in 
the lean years of the past. Unrest began ~o 
be felt in the land. To meet the emergency 
large employers began the game of duping 
the unsuspecting with bonuses, offered on a 
basis until the war ends. Taking th~ lead 
in combating the influence of the "bonus" 
game, calculated to weaken and destroy the 
labor movement, the United Mine Workers 
of America won the greatest si~gle wage 
betterment of the year. 

Calling in formally a few representative 
operators of the central competitive field, 
and then meeting formally in New York, a 
twenty per cent wage increase for anthra
cite and bituminous miners was secured on 
the eve of America's entrance into the war. 
The house of the coal industry was thought 
to be in order. Everywhere the press 
praised the splendid patriotism that charac
terized the negotiations. 

'Warfare spells CRISIS with any nation. 
EHry crisis is a golden opportunity for 
faddists, dreamers and theorists to parade 
their preconct'ivc,1 ideas to remedy e\·ery 
existinl" ill. Engulfed in war, the imprac
tical eh·ment of our citizensl1ip dream over
time to control, regulate anrl readjust in
d11stri1·s of en~ry nature. The coal mining 
industry, the basic industry of the nation, 
is in the th rocs of a merciless revolution as 
a result of propaga11<la of some honestly 
blinded to facts, and others anxious to 
exalt themselves on the tid.c of any change, 
r<'gardkss \of whcther such change operates 
for better or worse. 

Ne\·cr before in the hi!:tory of the nation 
has the patience of th0se capable, who 
know how to efficiently operate particular 
industries, been so greatly taxed. 

Under 'the guise of loyalty, industrial 
captains who liav<' long defied the govcrn
mcnt as w,·11 as their cmployes, and suc
cessfully playe<l the game of selling labor 
instead of produrts, are demanding greater 
concessions-to be let alone-to continue a 
<lo-as-they-please policy - pretending to 
meet an emergency. 

The government is demanding co-opera
tion-organiz<'d effort bctwec-n employer 
and employe-to meet the country's war re
quirements. 

The <'Yrs of the world arl' focused to sec 
how qiiirk!y and etliciently the go\ern-
111<'11t's demands will be met. 

In the ;rnthrarite coal fields, where recog
nition of the union was gained in llll6 and 
the t·ight-ho11r thy substituted for the nine, 
with a shortage of upwards of 20,000 min
l'rs who ha,·c g"ne to the munition plants, 
to subway work in :-:cw York, and others 
called to the colors, coal production in
cre;;se<l 6,000,000 tons for the tirst seven 
months of the year. In the organized bi
tuminous coal regions and in all other well 
organized indust rics where employer and 
<'mploye are possessed of each other's con
fi,knre like incrcas!'s of prod11ction havt> 
rr .... nlt,·,l 

THIS EFFICIENT RESULT IS A 
COMPLETE ANSWER TO THOSE 
WHO WOULD DESTROY WITHOUT 
REASON THE IDEAL CONDITIONS 
AND WORKING AGREEMENTS OF 
LABOR. 

England's wrecked toilers is a warning 
that should be heeded by those who would 
shackle the producers oi the land to a never 
ceasing grind. • 

The proud boast of every trade unionist 
should be unstlnted loyalty to these United 
States of America. 0bscr\'ance of contracts 
should be the aim of every member as well 
as every union official. \V c must play our 
part in the war manfully, and well. Every 
legitimate endeavor should be exercised 
before a tic-up in any trade results. 

\Ve must keep pace with time. Go for
ward, not backward. Ungrudgingly give 
the best that is in us if we are to expect the 
best in return. 

Conditions are being transformed over 
night; we must meet these new demands, 
safely and sanely. 

No matter how difficult it may seem or 
exacting the task, lahor must strive to pre
serve intact <luring the war the principles 
of collective hargaining. \\'hen the curtain 
falls on the world's most deplorable 
slaughter in history, when the sound of 
shot and shell shall be heard no more, the 
reconstruction b<'gins to rchabilitate the 
shattered areas of the world to a normal 
state, let it be said of organized labor that 
every measure of industrial democracy en
joyed when we started out to make the 
"world saic for democracy" has been main
tained. 

There is no sound reason for pessimism in 
the ranks of labor, if we arc awake to op
po·rtunities. The frarful and hesitant will 
find comfort in giving their unbounded 
loyal support. So, on this Labor Day, 1917, 
let us cement our hopes out of mutual in
tC'rest, and hope for world-wide uplift
world-wide peace the expressed "aim of the 
\\·ar." 

PROOF OF LABOR'S WISDOM'.. 

The strength of the orga~izcd labor 
mon·ment and the wisdom of its course has 
l1ad no better prooi than the agreement en
tered into between the gon·rt1mt·nt and the 
Broti1erhoo<l of Carpenters and Joiners, by 
which all work on army cantonments is 
done by union labor. 

Cndcr the terms of the agreement not 
only the carpenters must be ori;:-anized 
workers, but all other labor on these big 
jobs must be organized. 

This is one oi the most sweeping labor 
ac-reements ever entered into and one of 
the most important. It marks out the pol
icy of the go\'crnment and the policy of 
labor unmistakablv and to the credit of the 
nation and the labor movcment.-American 
Alliance for Lahor and DC'mocraq· 

-
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THE STRIKEBREAKER. 

A very clear exposition of the character 
of the strikebreaker is disclosed in an article 
in the Kansas City Post of August 14. The 
reporter of the Post who trailed the strike
breakers from Kansas City to St. Louis on 
their return trip from the Kansas City 
street railway lockout, is authority that the 
strikebreakers were supplied by the Berg
hoff & Waddell "Detective", Agency, the 
New York strikebreaking contractors. 
There were 700 of them. 

A representative strikebreaker character
ized by the reporter is one Eddie Costello, 
who, it is alleged, is widely known on the 
East Side in New York City as a fearless 

,gunman and one of the distinguished "Cos
tello Gang." The "trikebreakers were 
brought to Kansas City by Leo Berghoff, 
who, as the reporter states, "was given a 
contract by the street railway company to 
restore service.'' 

Said one of the gang to the reporter: 
"When we go on a strikebreaking job we 
free lance it. Those of us who act as con
ductors keep all the fares and every night 
divide equal shares with the ones who are 
detailed as motormen or are kept at the 
barns or put on ridin"g cars with clubs to 
protect crews. 

"Berghoff insists that we turn in 10 cents 
a day to the company. That's all. The rest 
of what we collect is ours. We never take 
transfers. If a passenger tries to slip us a 
transfer he either gets off before the car 
stops or he gets a clout on the head with a 
club. Once one of the men in the New 
)'" ork tramway strike, ;ust settled, turned in 
to the company 50 cents after taking a fifty 
dollar run down Broadway. We nearly 
killed that guy when wc found out he was 
spoiling the business. 

"Twenty-6.ve per cent of what we collect -
alwavs goes to Berghoff's lieutenants. They 
make the company show its books so as to 
check up on what we ought to collect off of 
every run-that's the way the game is run." 

"Up in Seattle," said J. C. Cooper, one of 
the strikebreakers, to the Post reporter, 
"we had rich pickin's. Every time our cars 
came to the bottom of one of those steep 
Seattle hills, we stopped and collcctrd an 
extra nickel from all of the passengers. 
They paid or got off. And if they didn't 
pay and kicked ahont getting off we threw 
'em off. We made on an average fifty dol
lars a day apiece out of the Seattle strike. 
The company finally gave in to its mrn and 
put them back. Berghoff told us in New 
York he made $600 ono out of that strike." 

Another strikebreaker, fifty years old, 
told the reporter of the prosperity of strike
breakers when they get a job like they 
thought Kansas City would give them. 
When he had finished tC'lling how he had 
made $1,500 in the N cw York strike, the re
porter states: "He proved his boast bv 
pulling out of a greasy pockcthook two Lib
erty Bond receipts, one for $500 and one 
for $1,000." This strikebreaker, ,,,.ho gave 

his name as J. C. Marley and his home as 
126 W. 42nd Street, New York, said: 
"That's what the New York strike made 
me in three weeks." This man is authority 
that the Costello gang, of which the said 
Eddie Costello is a member, is right next 
door to 126 W. 42nd Street. 

It was the thug and gunman tactics of 
the Waddell bunch in Kansas City that 
proved their undoing. They were too free 
with the gun and club work and were cor
ralled by the Kansas · City police and 
shipped out of town as criminals, many of 
whom had already committed crimes in tl1e 
short time of their sojourn there. The 
common tenor of the professions of such 
of the strikebreakers as were consulted, by 
the Post reporter, showed that those whose 
interviews are above quoted were typical of 
the entire gang, most of whom were from 
New York City, while others had been 
gathered in Chicago and St. Louis. They 
represent the class .of ''patriotic, honest 
workingmen" whose protection in the in
dulgence of "American principles," the open 
shop is exploited. They are the "high 
grade citizens" that union smashing "open 
shop" employers are pleased to inject into 
communities · to maintain their industrial 
kaiserism. 

THE WAR'S GREAT LESSON. 

The "slackerism" of those who eat bread 
in the sweat of other men's faces is hard 
hit by the war, says Louis F. Post, assistant 
secretary of labor at Wa.shington, in an 
article in this 'week's issue of The Public, 
of New York. Mr. Post says: 

"To the old maxim, 'an army moves upon . 
its belly,' a new interpretation has been 
given by the world-war in which the United 
States is now involved. We have learned 
that the maxim applies not only to soldiers 
on the march, but to alJ the fighting factors 
of a nation at war. The nation itself, not 
its army alone, 'moves upon its belly.' It 
must be fed continuously or it perishes. 
Nor one nation only, but all nations. 
· "This newly learned lesson of war is 

more than a lesson for war times. It is a 
lesson for peace times, too. \Vhat a few 
have heretofore said but the rest have dis
regarded, some from ignorance and many 
from want of thought, the world's greatest 
war is forcing upon the tmdcrstarnling of 
all. Nobody can any longer doubt that 
mankind lives from hand to mouth. Ncn:r 
again will any but impostors assert, not 
any but easy dupes belic,·e, that man may 
live upon accumulations of the past. The 
war has made it ck;1r that none liYc othn
wise than by the work of their time. It fol
lows that no one can be rich enough to li,·e 
without working unlPss he livPs at the ex
pense of the work of othct lidng men. Is. 
it, then, unreasonable to predict that here
after he who docs not earn his own living. 
be it that of a beggar or th;-it of a million-
aire, will be spotted for industrial para-
site? \\."ho can i,e,~ough tn 
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dou.bt that any one's living, if he does not 
earn it himself, is being earned for him? 
Not has been earned for him by industrials 
and thrifty ancestors but is being earned 
for him by industrials and despoiled con
temporaries ?"-The Public. 

NO PLUNDERtNG AND NO PROFI
TEERING! 

(Srcal to ·Motorman and Conductor.) 
New York-To make absolutely clear 

the position of the American Alliance for 
Labor and Democracy regarding strikes 
::ind other industrial and economic prob
lems, the officers of the Alliance issued a 
!ormal_ statement bearing on these problems 
m order that whatever misunderstanding 
there is may be removed. 

A studied effort has been made, the Alli
ance charges, by pacifists and pro-Ger
mans to misrepresent the Alliance. The 
statement issued today sets forth forcefully 
the exact charac-ter Qf the organization and 
leaves no room for doubt as to where it 
stands with .~relation to such subiects as 
strikes. high cost of living and profiteering. 

The statement follows: 
"Whereas, There has been evident mis

understanding on the part of a c-onsider
able section of the oeople concerning pres
ent and recent strik<'s of organi7.ed work
ers, the American Alliance for Labor and 
Democracy issues this statement through 
its officers: 

"The organized workers of America are 
engaged in a world-wide stru~~le for de
mocracy. They deem it of vital importance 
that democracy be maintained and extended 
in America and thev will not countenance 
any infringement of democratic rights under 
cover of patriotism. 

"We are confident that the American 
Federation of J abor will not !'anction any 
interference with the industrial processes 
of this country when such interference has 
for its object the embarrassment of the 
American government. , 

"But the labor movement will not remain 
i<lle while employers seek to grind down 
the ~orkers under the 9retence of war ne
cessity. 

"The Uniter! States Government has 
c-ommitted it~elf to a polic-y of fairness to
ward lahor. But the government docs not 
control all industry. Pri,·atc er,nnloyers 
lia,·c taken advantag-e of the war situation 
to se!'k. to extend the hours of emnlovmrnt 
and to T<'Qllire intolerable c-onditions. In 
manv cases the emplovecs hayc revolted 
against such proC<'SS<'S ·and in some cases 
ha\"e hec-n branded by greedy emplovcrs 
as unpatriotic bec-ause of suc-h oppositio·n. 

''The first c-oncern of this nation is the 
well-being- of it~ working- people. Its work
ing- peor,le are the foundation of its exist
ence. They are loy:.I and self sac-rificing 
to the last degree. And because of their 
loyalty to America they will not permit 
employers moved by greed to inflict con
ditions out of all harmony with the spirit 
of the Ameri<"an nation. 

"In the San Francisco strike, for ex
ample, the working people were willing to 
negotiate with the employers through the 
machinery provided by the government. 
The employers were not willing to do this. 
This Alliance insists that whatever odium 
there may have been in connection with 
this strike should have been placed upon 
the employers. 

"It may be welt for the public to know 
that labor's loyalty to the American gov
ernment does not mean servility to greedy 
employers. There have been strikes of 
organized workers and doubtless there will 
be more. Labor is contending for a great 
prindnle and it must meet in combat anv 
and all who oppose that princinle, whethe·r 
these enemies be· within or without. 

"Essential democracy is the watchword 
of the labor movement; it is the goal of t~1is 
Alliance. 

"Democracy can never countenance the 
plundering of the people by any profiteering 
group. 

"This Alliance ,insists that one of the 
gravest menaces America has to meet is 
the menace of that profiteering group which 
places greed above country. 

"It is regrettable that energy must be 
expanded against enemies within at a time 
when the enemy from without presses so 
brutally at our gates: it is regrettable that 
there are within our borders any who will 
stoop to take advantage of the nation's 
need for the sake of gain. But it is so in 
every nation. 

"As a helpful word, we point to that 
clause in our Declaration of Principles 
adopted at our national conference in Min
neaf)olis, which says: 

"'\Ve declare that industrial enterprises 
should be the servants and not the masters 
of the pconle; and that in cases where dif
ferences between owners and workers 
threaten a discontinuance of pt'oduction ne
cessary for war, the government should a~
sume complete control of such industries 
and operate them for the exclusive benefit 
of the people.' 

"Anrl also to the following two sentences 
from the same declaration: 

".'\Ve dec-larc that a sturdy defense of the 
interests of labor is wholly compatible with 
sur>reme loyalty to the government. 

"'Our loyalty to the government is th<' 
loyalty of free men who will not acquirse 
in ;,ny surrrndcr of princ-iple.'" 

"And we cite the actions of the president 
of the United States, his utterances and his 
written statements. as being in complete 
harmony with the view-point here express<'d 
-a solemn warning to those who woi1ld 
phmrlcr our people for gain that they must 
desist, they must stop, or be stopped, Ameri
ca requires loyalty and dc\"otion and scn:
iee. America stands for democracv-de
morracy in whid1 the common pcopfe ma Y 
find justice and freedom and opportunity." 

T<llene"s gathers Into lts,-Jf all life's mis
eries. An empty mind Is filled with dlstre""· 
-Ex. 



Strike and Conference Committee of the P. S. T. L. & P. C. Employes 
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Committee that directed the protest against the lockout instituted by the Puget Sound Traction, Light and Power Company of Seattle, 
gWash., involving the members of Div: No. 587, employes of the P. S. T. L. & P. C. Company, recently acquired into membership of the 
~Seattle local. The lockout was extended by the company to include, and practically at first instituted upon the Tacoma street railway lines, 
~owned and operated by the same company. There were a total of some 1,800 employes involved upon both systems. The settlement of the 
~lockout resulted as reported in another column, in submission of disputed points in employing to arbitration. Secretary James A. Duncan 
G°6J the Seattle L~bor Council, who was cgairman of the strike committee, is the arbitrator chosen by the Association. Involved in this 
Qnovement were the members of more than a dozen different trade unions. , 

~ The committee as represented from left to right are: Secretary James A. D~can of the Seattle C. L. C.; President John Morgenthaler 
~rf the Pacific District Council of Electrical Workers; Recording Secretary J. A. Stevenson of Div. No. 587; Executive Board Member A. W. 
Whiteley of Div. No. 587; Financial Secretary and Business Agent T. J. Cusack of Div. No. 587, and·G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow of the 
Amalgamated Association. Representation by courtesy of the Seattle Labor News. 
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ASSOCIATION 

Artlelea of Coa1tltutioa 

Section 1. The objectl of thi1 A1IIOCiatlon ,ban be 
to oriranize DIY11ion Aeeociations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
. of intelligence, efficiency ud 1kill : to encourage the 

formation in Divi•ion a&1ociation1 of Sick Benefit 
Fund,; to eatabll■h achools of in ■truction and ex
amination for imparting a practical knowledge of 
modem and Improved method ■ and system■ of trua
portation and trade matters generally ; to encourace 
the eettlement of all diaputes between employer and 
emplo:,ea by arbitration: to eecure employment and 
adequate pa:, for our work: to reduce the hour■ of 
daily labor, ud b7 all lepl and proper mean, to 
elente our moral, Intellectual and eocial condition. 

Unaiped communicptlon1 cannot be publi1hed. 
Namea of corre1pondent1 will not appear with their 
production■ unle11 by apecial permi11lon of the cor• 
reapondent. Matter for publkation should 'ie in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and ab01llJ be writ
ten on one aide of the paper. -----------------------------------••·-

Intelligent forbearance is a requisite 
qualification for a street car conductor. 

The spirit of trades unionism is efficiency 
in employment. Inefficient workmanship is 
a mark of failure of understanding of the 
true union spirit. 

Where organization exists in employ
ment and the rights of men in organiza· 
tion are respected by the management of 
an employing company, the employe that 
conforms to the spirit of unionism in em
ployment will have very few individual 
complaints for adjustment. 

No class of employment is more requisite 
of efficiency and fulfillment of detailed 
duties than that of conductor. A tempera• 
ment that fails of that efficiency or in per
ception of those duties, at least adds noth
ing to the dignity of the job or its appeal 
for special consideration as a skilled cm• 
ployment. 

Were the mere rccc1vmg and registering 
of fares, distributing transfers, opening and 
closing of car doors, calling streets, giving 
start and stop signals to the motorman and 
turning in of the day's receipts, the only 
duties and rrquircments of a conductor, its 
duties would confirm the charge that the 
job is not a skilled employment: The con
ductor that confines his service to that limi
tation is short of renderinir rffi<"ient trades 
11nion Sl'rvkr 

Ability and temperament to appropriate 
the fullest carrying capacity of a car to the 
convenience of the greatest number of pa
trons: quality of self-control and intellectual 
designing to avoid molesting other patrons 
by controveries with the irritable and un
reasonably contentious; quality of pacify
ing or disposing of the disorderly with the 
least annoyance to other passengers; at
tentiveness to those to whom assistance 
can be rendered, such as aged, infirm or 
burdened passengers; attentive to the 
stranger who is compelled to rely upon the 
conductor for directions; gentlemanly 
courtesy in responding to questions: famili
arity with streets and locations conveni
enced by the line of railway; alertness in 
avoiding delays that tension and make more 
hazardous the duties of the motorman. 
These are some of the qualifications of a 
competent conductor. Also, he must be 
capable of control and emergency require
ments in case of accidents, both of little or 
great consequence. There are many de
tails of intellectual requirements entering 
the competency of an electric railway con• 
ductor. It is a skilled job, although there 
may be those found working it whose char• 
acter .of workmanship and inattention to 
duties may belie the fact. 

The Tacoma Labor Advocate, in com
menting upon the success of the new Ta• 
coma street railway local, has to say of 
Vice-President Fred A. Hoover of tht-
1\malgamated Association: c~ O o :,Yt-r. 

Digitized by 
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of Vancouver, B. C., who assisted the boys 
in their deliberations at all , meetings, has 
the hearty thanks of all union men in Ta
coma. He proved to be the one great fac
tor in administering advice to the newly
organized body of workers." 

Shirts of various classes bearing the union 
label are made of all sizes and materials by 
the Clifton Shirt Company, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. The shirt is a garment in the mantt
facture of which the members of organized 
labor can make a decided change in the 
character of employment by insisting upon 
the union labeled garment. If your mer
chant does not carry the desired style and 
quality of union labeled shirts, he can be ad
vised to get just what you want from the 
Clifton Shirt Company, by placing an ordrr 
with that concern at Cincinnati. 

The Western Federation of Miners, com
prising in membership the metal miners and 
mill and smelter workers, has issued a gen
eral statement to the effect that its affiliated 
membership at Butte, Anaconda and Great 
Falls, Mont., are working under a two-year, 
agreement and are not on strike. This 
statement is put forth as a caution to the 
general labor movement against being im
posed upon by appeals for financial assist
ance. The statement explains that there 
is a following of the I. W. W. in the Butte 
district that assumes to be on strike and 
arc petitioning to organized lahor for finan
cial assistance. No financial assistance is 
sought by any of the bona fide unions of 
the lllining trades in the Butte district. Be
fore responding to any appeals to assist the 
metal miners, locals should submit the ap
peals to the International Office for advice, 
that rival organizations may not be uncon
sciously assisted in their efforts to disrupt 
and antagonize the legitimate labor move
ment. 

LABOR MARKET IN AUGUST. 

The New York State Department of La
bor has issued a bulletin upon a review 
of labor conditions prevailing in New 
York State for the month of August. The 
bulletin' shows that the total number of 
employes in the month of August was 
nearly two per cent less than the preceding 
month of July. It further states that the 
number of employes has lessened each 
month since March, being six per cent less 
in August than in the month of March, The 
total aggregate of wages paid, which has 
been decreasing each month since May, 
-was practically the same in July and one 
per cent less than in May, The aggregate 
wages paid in August was practically the 
same as in July, hence the average ver 
capita earnings of alt employes, including 
both sexes, for one week in August was 
greater than in July. The figures given 
for August were an average of $16.44 per 
week; July, $16.17. In August of last year 
the average was $14.44; in Angust two years 

ago, $12.89 and in August three yea.rs ago, 
$12.53. This shows an average increase of 
wages in the three years of approximately 
thirty per cent. 

An interesting feature of the bulletin is 
the statistics that refute the argument that 
there is a dearth of employcs. Of the eleven 
industries reported upon there were 7,200 
applicants for work during the month of 
August, 1917, which the btrlletin states i!' 
an increase of forty per cent as compared 
with August one. year ago. The butlctin 
shows that there were ten per cent less 
jobs than there were applicants for em
ployment. It is assumed that this ten per 
cent could be added to the number who 
passed out of employment during the month 
to indicate the number of unemployed, 
showing that of those who are seeking em
ployment are those unable to obtain em
ployment and that more than ten per cent, 
and very likely fifteen per cent, are without 
employment en'tirely. The bulletin applies 
to eleven employing industries and does not 
comprehend all industries, as for instance, 
transportation work is excluded and within 
which there has been a decided lightening 
of the demand for employes and there has 
yet to be a time when applications do not 
exceed the demand. The report being from 
the State of N cw York, the large~t in in
dustrial employment and where industrial 
employment is most actiYe, it can be well 
assumed that industries of the United States 
are not suffering from any dearth in the 
labor market. 

The member of a union who fails to 
evercise at least ordin:iry diligence in 
keping within the terms ot a union agree
ment is scarcely in keeping with his obli
gation as a union man. 

· The October issue of the l\Iotorman and 
Conductor will be devoted to the full report 
of the Fifteenth Convention. 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS. 

I take this means of bringing to the atten
tion of the membership of our Association, 
that the Secretary of the Treasury of the 
l'nited States Government will soon issue 
the second call for Liherty Bonds, and it is 
important that everv Dh·ision and the indi
vidual members of -our Association do a:J 
thev can to promote and purchase these 
bonds. The bonds arc to assist the govern
ment in carrying to a successful issue the 
war. They are the safest investment in the 
world and will bear substantial interest, 
which will be payable every six months, and 
I would urge that all of our members ma~e 
provisions to take such of these bonds "\S _1s 

possible, and to assist the government m 
this, its hour of need. 

Yours fraternally, 
W. D. MAHON, 

l'rrsi,lent. 
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AUGUST WORK OF INTERNATIONAL 
OFFICERS. 

During Au~ust International President\\' 
D. Mahon granted charters for the affiliatio,1 
of newly instituted locals as follows: Div. 
No. 764, Kansas City, Mo and Kan., organ
ized by Organizer John Smith of the Cig;i.r
makers' Union and G. E. B. Member Magnus 
Sinclair; Div. No. 765, Montgomery, Al.i., 
organized by International Treasurer Rezin 
Orr; Div. No. 766, Jackson, Tenn., otgan
ized by A. F. of L. Organizer W. H. Mai
nord; Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn., organ
ized by G. E. Bt Member J. B. Lawson; Div. 
No. 768, San Francisco, Cal., organized hy 
Ex-President E. D. Vandelcur of Div. No. 
518 and Vice-President Ben Bowbeer: Div. 
No. 769, Bristol, R. I., organized by Vice
Prrsident P. J. O'Brien; Div. No. 770, Mo
bile, Ala., organized by Pres. Max Rath
berger of the Mobile Central Trades Coun
dl: Div. No. 771, Laurel, Miss., organized 
by Executive Board Member C. L. Bicksler 
of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La.; Div. No. 
77 2, Danville, Ill., organized by A. F. of L. 
Organizer J. B. Keenan, and Div. No. 773, 
Rockford, Ill., organized by A. F. of L. 
Organizer M. McGurk. During the month 
of August, prior to the General Exec11tive 
Board meeting, at which he was in attend
ance, the International President gave ;wr
sonal attention to conditions affecting var i
ous New York state locals, including Div. 
623, Bucalo; Div. 282, Rochester; Div. 582, 
Utica, and advised the locals of Greater 
New York that are at work in extension of 
their organizations subsequent to the recent 
New York strike situation. 

Vice-President W. F. Welch at the close 
of August was associating in the meeting 
of the General Executive Board, of whid1 
he was a member pro tern in the meeting 
of the Board prior to the Fifteenth Conven
tion. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien during 
August assisted Div. No. 600, Waltham, 
Mass., in conferences with the company 
upon interpretation of agreement and ad
justment of diffrrcnces. · He also succeeded 
in effrcting a settkrnent of the dispute at 
Pittsfield, Mass .• involving the linemen who 
were on strike and whose strike threatcncd 
to involve the intcrest of Div. No. 496. He 
assisted Div. N' o. 620, Framingham, Mass., 
upon wage arbitration work and was re
quired to give attention to a dispute rela
tive to dismissal of a member of Div. No. 
240. Chelsea, Mass .. which case was sub
mitted for arbitration, hut later adjusted 
without the proceclme of arbiration. \'ice
Prcsidcn t O'Brien organized Di\-. No. 769. 
Rristol, R. I., after which he was dispatched 
to Maine to assist Divs. 721, Lewiston. and 
i24, .'\11g11sta, upon chargC's of \·iolation of 
agreement by the employing companv. He 
succeeded in adjusting the dispute. He also 
was required to i;d,·e attention to Div. No. 
7:;1, \\"atervill'°, l\le .. where ,11 officer oi 

the local had been dismissed under circum
stances that led to an assumption that the 
real cause was a desire to disrupt the local. 
Vice-President O'Brien found the member 
dismissed to be otherwise engaged upon 
employment that he declined to surrender 
for reinstatement. 

Vice-President Ben Bowbeer in August 
was dispatched to San Francisco to assist 
the membership of Div. No. 768, newly or
ganized of the cmployes of tlie United Rail
road, who were on strike to enforce a de
sired increase in wages. At the close of 
the month he was assisting in the conduct 
of the strike. · 

Vice-President Fred A. Hoover, who at 
the beginning of August was directing the 
interests of Div. No. 158, Tacoma, Wash., 

· at the time locked out, being assisted at the 
time in this work by G. E. B. Bember Edw. 
McMorrow, after the settlement of the lock
out situation, which was settled by referring 
disputed points to arbitration, assisted the 
local and Div. No. 587 in the preparation 
for the wage arbitration, upon which work 
he was engaged at the close of the motnh. 

International Treasurer Rezin Orr, who 
at the beginning of the month was engaged 
upon agreement work in the interest of Div. 
No. 704, Little Rock, Ark., brought nego
tiations to a condition in the conferences 
that assured a satisfactory settlement. From 
this situation he was dispatched to Memphis, 
Tenn., where he advised with the local upon 
its internal affairs. From Memphis he vis
ited Div. No. 725, Birmingham, Ala., from 
where he reported that local in fine shape. 
From Birmingham l1c went to Montgomery, 
where he organized the street railway men 
of that city under Charter No. 765. \Vhile 
engaged upon agreement work 111 the inter
est of this local he was taken sick and com
pelled to return to his home in Detroit, but 
was later able to attend the sessions of the 
General Executive Board meeting that con
vened in Detroit Aug. 28. 

G. E. B. Chairman Edw. McMorrow dur
ing August, to the time he was required to 
associate in a meeting of the General Execu
ti,-e Board in Detroit, continued his work 
in the interest of Locals 587, 758 and 763, 
Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane, \Vash. In 
the lockout of the Seattle and Tacoma mem
bership he was assisted by Vice-President 
Fred A. Hoover and the officers of the local 
Trades and Labor Council. A settlement 
of the lockout of these two locals was ef
fected by which the subjects in dispute, in
cluding wages, were submitted for arbitra
tion. Chairman Mc1[orrow left the matter 
of preparation for arbitration in the hands 
of Yice-l'rcsidcnt Hoover and the local of
ficers and went to Portland, Ore., to assist 
Div. No. 757 upon agreement \'l'Ork. This 
situation was left in a conference stage un
der advisement of the president of the Ore
gon Federation of Labor. he 
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advised with Board Member J. H. Reardon, 
who was assisting upon that situation in the 
interest of Div. No. 763. 

G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair early in 
August visited South Bend, Ind., to investi
gate the situation invqlving Div. No. 747, 
the memhers of which had sustained a long 
period of lockout. There appeared no pros
pects of an early adjustment and upon a~ 
\·isemcnt of the officers of the Trades and 
Labor Council and members of the local, 
the boycott upon the road was released to 
accord the citizens the privilege of riding· 
upon the cars. Manv of the members have 
r('turned to work. From South Bend he was 
dispatched to Kansas City, Mo. and Kan .. 
where Organizer John Smith of the Cigar
makers' Union had assisted in organizing 
the street railway men of those two oities 
into Div. No. 764. He assisted in continuing 
the organizing work, the local being effec
tually organized. The company instituted a 
lockout, but was unable to destroy the or
ganization. A settlement was effected by 
which disputed points, including the matter 
of wages, were submitted for arbitration, the 
company withdra·aing its objections to tht> 
organization. Board Member Sinclair left 
the situation pending arhitration to attend 
the Board meeting and the Fifteenth Con
vention. 

G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald in 
August assisted Din. Nos. 737, Svracuse, 
and 681. Oswego, N. Y., in the m;1tter of 
wage adjustment, holding confcrenres in an 
effort to obtain a better wage rate than pre
viously granted by an arbitration board. :\ t 
last report the arbitration award stood. He 
further rendered assistance upon wage con
ditions in the interC"st of the locals emplond 
unon the New York Railwavs, Divs. Nos. 
282, 580 and 582, Rochester,- Syracuse and 
Utica, N. Y. Later he was dispatched to 
Toronto, Ont., where he advised with the 
officers of Div. 113 upon the recent wage 

adjustment in the interC'st of the memlwrship 
of that local. He attended a meeting of 
the local at which the final adj~1stmC"nt was 
accepted by the employcs. From this situ
ation he attended the General Executive 
Board meeting. 

G. F.. B. Memhcr P. J. Shea, who at the 
heginning of August was engagde in an ef
fort to establish organization among the 
street railway cmploycs of Norfolk, Va .. re
r•ortcd that the company has grantl'd an 
increase in wage of 2c pe-r hour. which was 
accepted by the employes. The collllitions 
under whic-h this wage increase obtained 
was a flassive understanding that the em
Dloyes should cease their efforts to organ
ize. He was then dispatch('d to l.im:i, Ohio, 
wl1ere the members of Div. No. 759 were 
locked out for previou~ly rcqm·sting an in
crease in wages. This situation he found 
Pr°gres sing under the immediate direction 
0 Org,. nizer Chris Cline. He advised upon 

a program of adjustment and left the situa
tion in the hands of- Organizer Cline, being 
dispatched to assist Div. No. 380, Elyria, 
Ohio. At Elyria he found the company 
charged with violation of agreement, in, 
that the agreement provides that where 
trainmen arc called back to do extra work 
after completing the scn·ice day thl!'y arc 
to be paid continuous time. The company 
had c\·aded this provision. Board Member 
Shea was successful in prevailing upon tlic 
company to comply with the agreement,· 
which resulted in the payment of all back 
pay accruing from Joss of ,pay of the inter
vcnin)( time. From Elyria he was dispatched 
to Toledo. where he assisted the officers of 
Div. N' o. 697 in confcrcncc-s with the man
agement of the company in the adjustment 
of grievances, leaving two casc-s of dismissal 
for submission to arbitration. From this 
situation he proceeded to Detroit to ·attend 
the regular meeting of the General Execu
tive Board. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan in August 
was successful in bringing about a settle
ment of a wage dispute in the interest of 
the membPrs of Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, 
Kan., by which was obtained an increase of 
Sc per hour and a reduction in the period 
of discrimination. From Pittsburg he was 
dispatched to Springfield, Ill., where the 
members of Div. No. 761 were locked out 
by the company. This situation was under 
the immediate supervision of Organizer 
Jere .Burnette. Board Member Colgan ad
dressed meetings of the local and returned 
to his home in Chicago, from where he at
tended the General Executive Board meet
ing. 

(;, E. R. Member John H. Reardon in 
August assisted in organizing Div. No. 763, 
Spokane, \Vash., and assistnl the loc;il 111 

an endeavor to plac'. the grievances of thC' 
employ('s before the managcmrnt oi thc
companv. During his work at this point 111· 
received a call to attend the meeting of the 
Cencral Executive Hoard that com·crwd 
Aug. 28 in Detroit. I-le returnl'd for att<'nd
ance at the Board inceting. 

G. E. B. Memhcr A1len H. Burt in i\11g11st 
w;1s successful in bringing to submission for 
arhiration the wage dispute between 1 li\·. 
No. 192, Oakland, Cal., and the employing 
co111nany. From this situation he pro· 
cecdecl to Detroit, where he was in attl'nd
ance at the Ceneral Executive lloarcl meet
ing at the close of the month. 

Life- is what we arc ali\·e to. It is not a 
kngth, but breadth. To he ali\'c onlv to 
appetite, pleasure, mere luxurv or icllenes,. 
pride or monl'y making, and ·not to good
ness and kindness, purity and love. history, 
poetry and music, flowers, God ;ind eternal 
hopes, is to he all hut neatl·~,~-,Balllcock. 
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MAINTAINING THE STANDARD OF 
EMPLOYMENT. 

Much stress seems to be laid upon the 
alleged violation of honor of the· Ameri
can Federation of Labor in respect to the 
uniting in a so-called understanding that 
no advantage would be taken of the con
ditions bred by war to interfere with the 
standard of employment exist'ing at the 
time war was declared. In every instance 
of a suspension of work by employes comes 
the charge made by the employing con
cern and by "open shop" advocates that 
labor is violating its sacred promise not 
to change the standard of employment. 

The question arises relative to what that 
particular standard of employment was that. 
is so subject' to change and for the change 
of which labor is charged with perfidy. 

The standard of employment in America 
at the time of the declaration of war was 
r<'spect for the rights of labor. Has it bN·n 
<:hanged or in any way interferred with by 
labor since the declaration of war? 

Insofar as labor was concerned, the rights 
of labor to organize and participate in col
lective bargaining, both ethically and leg
ally, existed. The privilege of labor to in
sist upon those rights and insist upon the 
right of organization in the trade union 
movement was conceded. Those were es
tab lishcd facts. Such was the standard of 
emplovment and labor could enter into no 
arrangement, understanding or agreemrnt 
ex<:cpt as pertained ,to those rights. Labor 
could not have agreed to relinquish those 
ri,;l1ts. Suc-h a presumption is ridiculous. 

·The employer who attempts to assume 
to the public that labor is violating any 
compact by insisting upon its rights of 
ori:ranization or insisting upon the partci
pation in collective bargaining, is either 
stupid or else is perfidously endeavoring to 
falsely mold public opinion, and, consider
ing the natural inspiring of snch · assump
tion, the latter seems clearly the case. 

'Who arc those employers that are cry
ing out that the American labor movement 
is not keeping faith with any compact en
tcrc<I not to change the standard of em
ployment? Arc they not the managers of 
"or><'n shop" employment? 

\\'hat was the standard of employment 
with the non-union employing concern that 
it rould assmnc that any <:ompact existed 
with it ancl th<' American lahor mo,·ement? 
That stanclard of cmplovment was a stand
ard of bC'lliQerencv against democracv and 
against the right_; of lahor in democracy; 
and lahor nen'r aQre<'d with that cmplov
mcnt that it would continue to maintain 
th;it condition of hdlh~nenc-y as a stand
ard of emplovmPnt. The American lahor 
mo,·,·ment never ac-ret'd with an vane. or 
with am· c-lemcnt tl,at it wonld be· still and 
p;i,sivcly sncror Kai,erism in employment. 
Th<' non-1111ion manal!"Cll1t'nt has little ex
c11sc to charge th<' American labor mo,·e
nwnt with perfidy for rendering assistance 
to its cmploy,·s in an effort to organize and 
dfrct in employment th<' recognized stand-

ard of rights enjoyed both . ethically and 
legally by labor at the time this country 
entered the world war. 

The organizing effort of the American 
labo,r movement is wholly consistent with 

· the maintenance of the standard of labor and 
is certainly in keeping with the 1J1aintaining 
of that standard. 

Let those of that element of American 
industries known as the Kaiser element
the union-smashing element-the dictatori
al element-continue their effort to tear 
down the recognized standard of labor; 
but do not let them poison the public mind 
to the presumption that labor is unreliable 
in its compacts when it endeavors to des
troy their Kaiscrism and restore to labor 
its natural, inalienable, democratic rights of 
organizing and collective bargaining. 

The American labor movement, long 
since established and recognized as a 
standard-fixer of employment, will not sit 
idly by and tolerate the widening of the 
sphere of dictation by "open shop" war 
profiteer manufacturers and employers. It 
never entered into any compact to do that. 
It is under compact, however, that in em
ployment where the rights of labor are 
recognized and respected and the right of 
collective bargaining exists to the employes, 
that it will not take advantage of any 
shortage in the labor market to impose 
abnormal and unbearable burdens upon em
ploying concerng, but that it will enter coi;i
fcrcnc-e around the board with the represen
tatives of such employing concerns and en
deavor to work out just conditions of em
ployment and in cases where disputes are 
thus irreconciliable, such subjects shall be 
submitted to a fair and honorable arbitor 
court, at the hands of which both may re
ceive just consideration. That was the 
standard in employment that was in effect 
at the time this nation entered the world 
war. It is the standard of employment 
that the American labor movement will en
deavor to maintain to the end of the war 
and then maintain so long as the present 
system of American democracy exists. 

But let us observe some of the charac
teristics of the standard of employment that 
the accusers of labor would set up and per
petuate and arc endeavoring to make more 
marked and more established under the 
pretense of patriotism-a standard that 
they arc bending every exertion along their 
methods to widf'n and make more dfcrtin•. 

In the metal mining industries iti the 
copper mines of Norti'1ern Michig:tn, Ari
zona and other places, government statis
tics show that the production cost of a 
pound of copper, as it stands on the mar
ket to be purchased, is from 6 to 8 cents. A 
sort of standardized selling price before the 
war ·was 12 to 14 crnts per pound, even 
th<·n an app:.lling mc:ins of accumulating 
wealth from profit. !\I inc ownrrs took ad
vant:.gc of war c-onditions, and copper has 
been selling at the rate of from 28 to 3-l 
cents per pound. The men }VQrking i1,'I th~ 
mines, who were COp;lJ)~l,ls4, ,tQ\'",ti'!<-ft;:1he 
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rapidly ascending cost of living, sought to 
obtain some consideration in the distribu
tion of the immensely abnormal profits 
that obtained to the mine owners from the 
product-their labor. (They were aware 
that they could get no consideration as in
dividuals. They attempted a concerted ef
fort. In Northern Michigan the mine own
ers were in a position to command the re
sources. of the entire state to quell ·and 
subdue their employes and thus maintain 
the gigantic perversion of the productive en
ergy of those employes into abnormal prof
its. In Bisbee, Arizona, they deported the 
insistent element of the employes and in
voked the power of a part of the surplus 
propt in employing gunmen to maintain 
their reign of subjection and terror. 

In Springfield, Ill., to maintain its stand
ard of Imperialism and Kaiserism, the 
Springfield Street Railway Company en
gaged trained gunmen as strikebreakers, 
whose engagement could contemplate- noth
ing less than murder, if necessary, to main
tain the despotism of the employing coll}
pany and deprive the employes of their 
democratic rights in employment. Men h~ve 
been shot in the streets of Springfield
Abraham Lincoln's home town-in an ef
fort to destroy the privilege that Abe Lin
coln told working men to guard well. rhe 
shooting has not been done by citizens of 
Springfield who have been locked out of 
employment, but it has been done in the 
interest of conserving to the Springfield 
company the right to maintain a standard 
of employment that employs gunmen to 
shoot to kill law abiding citizens in a city 
that sliould be the cradle and inspiration 
of pure democracy. 

In Lima, Ohio, an effort was made to 
establish and maiantain the same type of 
standard of employment by gunmen and 
murder was committed in that town. 

From Chattanooga, Tenn. comes the 
story of more murder-men shot in the back 
-assassinatod. An so the story goes. 

\Vhat sort of citizenship democracy does 
these defamers of the trade union move
ment wish to impose in employment as 
characteristic of the standard of employ
ment they wish not disturbed? Live evi
dence is that it is a citizenship of gunmen, 
thugs, murderers; men in whose dens plots 
for kidnapping of children are hatched; 
men in whose presence women and chil
dren are not safe alone-if we may call 
them mt1n. That is the class of citizen
ship that the "open shop" advocates, ac
cording to Jive evidence, wish to perpetu
ate. That is the class of employment that 
these open shop ad\"ocates charge the Amer
ican labor, movement with endeavoring to 
change in violation of a sacred compact not 
to -disturb the American standard of em
ployment. 

Is labor to ask a fair employer to com
pete with those low wage profiteers? 

Labor never did, and never will enter 
any such compact. And war conditions 
don't demand it. 

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

The lockout situation affecting the mem
bers of Divs. Nos. 645, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
689, Washington, D. C. (Washington Rail· 
way & Electric Lines); 774, Lincoln Neb., 
and 753, Watertown, N. Y., remain un
changed from last Motorman and Conductor 
report. 

Div. No. 747, South Bend, Ind., the mem
bers of which were locked out April 29, 
has waived its protest, the members being 
for the most part employed in other occu
pations. This effort at organizing forctd 
the yielding of two cents per hour increase 
in wages. The company is yet retained as 
unfair to organized labor. 

Div. No. 761, Springfield, Ill., the mem
bers of which were locked out July 25, re· 
ports no change in the situation. The com
pany is operating some ears with strike
breakers, but there is no patronage and it 
is evident that the company is suffering 
severe penalty for the infliction it is en
deavoring to impose upon its employes. 1n 
reporting this situation in the last issue oi 
the M. and C., it was stated that this sy~
tem is a part of what is known as the Mc
Kinley System, of which Congressman Mc
Kinley of Illinois is president. This is in 
error. 'The lines upon which the lockout 
was instituted are controlled by the people 
of the Commonwealth Power, Railway and 
Light Company and is not under control 
of what is known as the McKinley Syndi
cate. 

' Div. No. 381, · Butte, Mont., suspendl'<i 
work Aug. 6 in protest of refusal of a re
'luested increase in wages. This suspen
sion continued until Aug. 9, when a settle
men was reached by which first year sen·
ice men received 7½c per hour increase; 
second year men received Sc per hour in
crease; third and fourth year men received 
S¼c per hour increase and fifth year men 
and thereafter received S¾c per hour in
crease. A provision for time and onc-hali 
for overtime worked in excess of 11 hours 
was effected. The scale of wages was re
duced from five to two years. This situa
tion was under the immediate direction of 
the officers of the Local Division. 

Div. No. 759, Lima, Ohio, the membl'rs 
of which were locked out July 10, prior to 
organization, the lockout being institutl'd 
in an attempt to defeat the employes in an 
application for an increase in wages, was 
settled Aug. 13. J n the meantime the em· 
ploves organized and were assisted by Or
i;!anizer Chris Cline. The settlement re
sulted in an increase of from one to fin, 
cents per hour, establishing rates for first 
year service men of 2Sc per hour; sc,oncl 
year, 26c; third year, 27c; fourth year, 28c; 
fifth year, 29c; to those of five or more 
years of service, 30c per hour. The strike 
srttlrmf'nt t>liminate!j---aU !lf'Jit runs and 
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establishes a 9¼-hour service day, with pay 
for 10 hours. Membership in the company's 
Mutual Protective Association, which was 
one of the bones of contention, was made 
optional. The strike settlement provides 
that future grievances arc s~1bject fo~ s~b
mission to the Ohio lndustnal Comm1ss10n 
for adjustment. • 

Div. No. 768, San Francisco, Cal., was 
locked out Aug. 11. This local was organ
ized by Ex-President E. D. Vandeleur of 
Div. No. 518, who was later assisted by Vice
President Ben Bowbeer. The local em
braces employes of the United Railroad of 
San Francisco. The rhcn submitted to the 
cmplo_ying company a propositi<m for the 
wage rates and hours prevailing to Div. ~o. 
518 of the same city. This the company 
refused to grant and immediately institute,! 
a lockout. At late reports indications are 
that the city will take the property over. 

· Div. No. 754, Kansas City, Mo., and Kan., 
was locked out by the employing company 
Au~. 8. This local was incepted by Or
ganizer John Smith of the Cigarmakc_rs 1 

l'nion and G. E. B. Member Magnus Sin
clair was dispatched to complete the work 
of organizing. The company upon learn
ing of the. movement of the cmploycs dis
missed several of those suspected of being 
instrumental in the effort to organize. A 
settlement •was reached Aug. 17 by which 
the company withdrew its opposition to the 
organizing of its employcs and entered an 
agreement to submit matters in dispute for 
arbitration. The interests of the employes 
during the lockout were ui1der the direction 
of G. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair. 

Div. No. 765, Montgomery, Ala., during 
the process of organizing was locked out 
Aug. 15. The local was organized by In
ternational Trc-asurer Rczin Orr, who was 
taken sick while the movement was in pro
gress and called to his assistance President 
R. P. Bernhardt of Div. No. 725, Binning
h;im, Ala. At last report the situation was 
f;n-orable to an early settlemC'nt. 

Div. No. 766, Jackson, T<'nn .. recently 
organized by A. I~. of L. Organizer \V. H. 
!llainord, was locked out by the employing 
company Aug. 26. SC'rrctary G. E. Arm
strong of Div. Ko. 713, Memphis, Tenn., 
was dispatched to assist the !oral. He was 
suc-cessful in cff<'cting a srttkment and work 
was r<'s11med Sept. 17. This settlement was 
effected upon the promise of the company 
to <'stahlish an increase of 3 cents per hour 
and arbitrate the matter of a further in
ercasr. Cpon return to work the company 
posted a notire putting into efTect a 2\1,c 
rwr hour inneasc in wage ancl applied to 
the cmploycs to sign an in<lividual master 
and servant agreement, to destrov the or
g:rnization. This the employes refu~ed and 
after protl'~! the company withdrew its per-

sistence against the organization and the 
settlement became effective. 

Div. No. 771, Laurel, Miss., went on strike 
Aug. 27 to enforce an increase in wages. 
Upon application to the International Of
fice, Board Member C. J. Bicksler of Div. 
No. 194 was dispatched to assist the men. 
He organized them into a local and on 
Sept. 3 succeeded in effecting a settlement 
by -which the company granted a 2c in
crease in wage, subject to arbitration for a 
better rate, and work was resumed. 

Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alberta, the 
agreement of which with the City of Ed
monton ~pired Sept. 1, subject to renewal 
upon 30 days' previous notice, submitted 
notice for renewal of agreement, with a pro
posed increase in wages. The city adminis
tration, it being a municipally owned and 
operated road, refused to further receive 
the committee and issued a statement to 
the effect that it would no longer treat with 
the employes as an organization. This the 
cmployes accepted as a lockout and sus
pended work Sept. 1., No effort has been 
made by the city to operate the cars. 

Div. No.' 667, Monroe, La., was lpcked out 
Sept. 2. The system upon which the mem
bers of this local are employed is a munici
pally owned and operated system. The em
ployes are working under a collective agree
ment that expires in 1918, and comprehends 
the employment of both motormen and con
ductors. It also provides that any dispute 
arising between the management and the 
employes shall be submitted to arbitration. 
For months past there has been an. agita
tion on in Monroe for the installation of 
the one-man car. This, it was held by the 
employes, would reduce the force in em
ployment by the elimination of conductors. 
or, in other words, reduce trainmen one
half and thcrebv entail considerable loss in 
employment. The local protested the intro
duction of the one-man car. However, the 
City Council had enacted the ordinance to 
install the one-man cars to begin with Sept. 
1. Appeal was made to the International 
for the privilege of str.iking in protest of 
the installation of the provisions of this 
one-man ordinan<'e. The International As
sociation directed the local to comply with 
the agreement and to insist upon the street 
railway administration living up to the 
terms of the gre<>mcnt, which, if there 
should be a contention relative to the con
tinuance of conductors in rmployment. the 
matter was subject for arbitration, as the 
agreemc-nt specifically comprehended the 
employmf'nt of both motormen and conduc
tors. \Vith this the administration, it serms, 
re-fused to romply and practically locked out 
all lll<'tl who rdused to operate onr-man 
cars and the report is that all refused and 
suspension of work went into full effect the 
morning of Sept. 2. This situation con
timtf'd until Sept. 16. when a !!~t,tlemen,t:rwas 
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effected which restored all men to their 
former standing in employment, with full 
pay for the period of lockout and an ar
rangement was entered into by which the 
dispute should be arbitrated. 

Div. No. 716, Chattanooga, Tenn., went 
on strike Sept. 7 in protest of violation of 
agreement by the employing company. 
Members were dismissed, including an of
ficer, upon charges of a nature convincing_ 
to the members of the local that the com
pany was carrying discrimination to the end 
of destroying the organization. Discrimin
ation had been indulged in for some time. 
However, the local membership is working 
under a collective agreement, which pro
vides for arbitration of disputes. When no 
satisfaction could be obtained by the com
mittee in respect to the conduct of t_he com
pany, the cases, and particularly that of an 
officer of the local, were submitted for ar
bitration in accordance with the agreement. 
At this point the company refused to fur
ther treat with the committee and refused 
to arbitrate any questions. Organizer Chris 
Cline was dispatched to assist the local, but 
found that the company was preparing to 
lock out the membership of the organiza
tion and was endeavoring to impose the so
called master and servant agreement upon 
the men to substitute for the collective 
agreement. The company had also im
ported strikebreakers. As before stated, the 
local recognized the condition as that of a 
lockout and suspended work Sept. 7. At 
last report a federal mediator was upon the 
situation, making an investigation and en
deavoring to effect an adjustment. 

Div. No. 722, Danville, Ill., recently or
ganized, was locked out Sept. 14, in order 
to defeat the purpose of the employes to 
maintain their newly formed organization. 
It is believed that the company was not 
aware of the extent of the organization when 
the lockout was instituted. Suspension of 
work was complete and continued until 
Sept. 17, when an agreement was reached by 
which the company withdrew its objections 
to organizltion and work was resumed. The 
agreement provides for arbitration of any 
disputed points that cannot be otherwise 
adjusted, including wages. The situation 
was under the immediate direction of A. F. 
of L. Organizer J. B. Keenan. 

The American Alliance for Lahor and 
Democracy has been organized, with head
quarters at 280 Broadway, New York. The 
purpose of this Alliance is to promote the 
cause of labor and democracy through an 
established news service and otherwise ''to 
more completely Americanize the Ameri
can labor movement." The chairman of 
the Alliance is President Samuel Gompers 
of the A. F. of L.; vice-president, Frank 
Morrison, and director and secretary, Rob
ert Maisel. Upon the Ad\'isory Board are 
such men as Chester M. \Vright, recently 
of the New York Call; J. P. Holland, Hugh 

Frayne, William Kohn, Ernest Bohm Rob
ert P. Brindall, David J. Berry, W. L. 
Small and Joseph Barondess. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disabil
ity .l<'Und durln& tile month of Auaust, l~l'l 
were made to oenenclaries on deatn and u1,.: 
ao1llty c1a1ms as 10Hows; 

Deatll Buellta. 
Mrs. Anna E. BarKer. oenenc1ary, death 

claim ot George Barker, uect:a,iea, 
lac., memoer 01 utv • .No, i6~. (.;!eve-
land, Ohio;, cause, intestinal catarrh .• $800.0o 

Mrs. James 11~cManus, benenciary, death 
claim 01' James McManu11, decea11ed 
late member or Div . .No. oia, l:lutta1o' 
N. Y.; cause, valvular heart disease.: 400.00 

Mrs. Wm. C. Gibson, benehciary, Ot:ath 
claim ot Wm. C. Gibson, deceased, late 
late member ot Div. No. a43, Kala
mazoo, Mich.; cause, valvular ht,art 
disease • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 

Mrs. Chas. O. Graham, beneficiary, dee.th 
claim of Chas. 0. Graham, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No; 268, Cleve
land, Ohio; cause, cerebral hemor-
rhaae • • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. Anna Downs, beneficiary, death 
claim ot David Downs, deceased, late 
member ot Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; 
cause, malignant tumor or stomach 
probably carcinoma ............... : 800.00 

Nellie Shaughnessy, beneficiary, death 
claim of Michael J. Shaughnessy de
ceased, late member of Div. No.' 168, 
Scranton, PL; cause, mitral regurg.: 
ltatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 

Mrs. Lena Clark, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Perry Clark, deceased late 
m~mber ot Div. No. 148, Alllan'y, N. 
Y., cause, valvular heart disease ..... 800.00 

Mrs. J. Cooke, beneficiary, death claim 
of James Cooke, deceased, late mem
ber ot Div. No. 113, Toronto Ont · 
cause, tuberculosis .......... : . . . ·• 500.00 

Mrs. J. Coles, beneficiary, death claim 
ot John Colee, deceased late member 
of Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont.; cause, 
gastric cancer .•........•....•..... 800.00 

Margaret J. Conley, beneficiary, death 
claim ot Michael Conley, deceased 
late member of Div. No. 416 PeoriS.: 
Ill.; cause, angina pectorts . .' ........ 260.00 

Mrs. Catherine L. 1Yalsh, beneficiary, 
death. claim of John Walsh, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 373, Hyde 
Park, Mass.; cause. infection from 
baclllus aerogenes capsalatue... 800.00 

John 1'' • .McCa1·t11y, financial secretary' of' 
Div. No. 664, for beneficiary, death 
claim of George LelTerts, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 564, Trenton 
N. J.; cause, myocardltls .....•..... .' 400.00 

Margaret Mitchell, beneficiary, death 
claim of George Mitchell, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 101, Vancou-
ver, B. C.; cause. cancer of stomach. . 600.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, death 
claim of J. J. Faircloth, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 235, Brockton, 
Mass.; cause, tubercular meningitis .. 160.00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 236, for beneficiary, death 
claim of D. Kelleher, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 235. Brockton, 
Mass.; cause, heart and kidney trouble 800,00 

Chas. E. Place, financial secretary of • 
Div. No. 235, for beneficiary, death 
claim of' M. I. Mather, deceased, late 

member of Div. No. 235. Brockton. 
Mass.; cause, tuberculosis .......... 800.00 

Mrs. H. "\Ylltz, beneficiary, death claim 
of H. "\\'lltz. deceas<><l, late member of 
Div. No. 194. New Orleans, La.; cause. 
septic phlebitis of left Iliac vein and 
Infection of right knee ............... 800.00 

Mrs. Ben. Minter. beneficiary, death 
claim of Ben. Mlnte,r dPcea~e<t. late 
membl'r of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cauE1e, pulmonary tuberculosis .. 800.00 

Mr11. Fernand E. Riviere. beneficiary, 
death claim of Feman1, E; Rtvj~rti1 
deceased, late ,i;ne,i;nJ)ei;,. ,,pf,,;,IU~1,, .. ;;tip,' 
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194, New Orlenns, La.; cause, intes-
tinal perforations ..•••..•••••••.•.• 400.00 

Mrs. Chall. G. Cazes, beneficiary, death 
claim of Chas. G. Cazes, deceased, late 
member of lJ!v. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, tuberculosis .........•. , . 800.00 

Catherine '1'. Harding, administratrix of 
t•:<tate for benellciary, balance of 
ct,·ath claim of Fred A. Harding, de
c .. ascd, late member of Div. No. 2~0. 
Clielsea, Mass.; cause, accident, caus
ing multiple lnjurles--electric railway 
and motor vehicle accident. .. , ...•.• 606.60 

).\!rs. Mamie Ninow, beneficiary, death 
claim of William Nlnow, di,ceased, 
late member of !Jiv. No. 241, Chicago, 
I II.; cause chronic nephritis and tu-
berculosis .................••••...• 800.00 

Mr~. i\lary Novak, beneficiary. death 
claim of Edward Novak, deceased, 
late member of !Jlv. No. 241, Chicagb, 
Ill.; cause, quamllon-rescctlon of rec-
tum and bowel obstruction .......... 800.00 

\\". S. McClenallian, secrctary-trPasurer 
of Div. Xo. 308, for funeral expenses, 
death claim of J. A. Kidd, decea8ed, 
late member of Div. No. 308, Chicago, 
Ill.; ca:1se, lobar 1.111eumonia ........• 202.50 

Lillie May FrydPndall, beneficiary, 
death claim of Uay Fry<lendull, de
c,•ased, late member of Div No 216, 
\\.heat on, Ill; C'an~e. chronic paren
chymatous n,·pllritis .........•...•.. 150.00 

I\Irs. Alice Harrell, beneficiary, death 
claim of Jam••~ J. Hnrrt•tt. d1•ct·nr-::ed, 
late mernher or Div. No. 600. \\•a1t11am, 
:\la;;s.; cause. Bright's dis,•ase ........ ·400.00 

I\Irs. Jlenr~·- 1':lellrn, hPnellC'iary, <leath 
rlaim of H,-n.-y h'.lelka. d,·e<'ll><Nl, late 
mpmber of Div. No. 30R, Chicago, 111.; 
cau~P. p111rnonary tuberculnsls ....... 150.00 

l\lr,s_ GundPlle Larsen, hen<'liclary, death 
elalm of Gahrl<'I N(')snn (Nli;;en), dP
<"<•use,J, late mernhPr of Div. No. 241. 
C'lilcag-o, Ill.; cause, diabetes and 
nephritis ................•. , ..•...• 400.00 

~t, "· Anna Sinon. b•nPflclary, death 
c1nlm of \Yilliam J. Sinon. dPrNl~f'rl, 
late member of Div. Xo. 241, Chicago, 
JI!.; ca11~t-, pulrnonary tuUcrculosis 
nnd C'ar<liac <lilat:>tion ............... 400.00 

~.,,-~. Anna :--;,.wman. hen<>fklan·. cknth 
rl,lm of Charif'~ ~(•\\'ln:1n. ,lP<"'<·a~Pd, 
latP nwmher of Plv. No. 624. Bu!Talo, 
:",;. Y.; caus.- . .,JeC'lroc11t,•,l while tel"-
phonlng- for orders, accld<·nt:il ....... 100.00 

Mr~. l\f:lr~· ~nnn,,bnrn. lwrwfh•iary, dt'nth 
C'l:1in1 of HPnr~· :-::nnn1•horn. fl,,e,•a~Pd, 
late mrrnl1er of Tliv. No. 211, C'hkn~o. 
111.: ,·:iu:-;e, dinl.,etcs ond chronic 
nrphrltis .........................• 800.00 

~f•·...: n~,•:1r "!\fnrrir,11, hrnf•fklat·v. ciP:1th 
claim of Osear J\lorrlPll. dP<''""""'I, late 
m,•mlwr nf I •iv. Xo. 308, Chicago. 111.; 
<":111~" ,ltnl,,..t,•~ . , .. , ....... , • , , ..... 500.00 

Mrs. F.lla Thomas. hrnpflrlary. d,-ath 
clntrn nf ~nn1ut-•I P. ThornaR, <lPPP:t~Pd., 
lnte mrmher of nlv. No. 56R. Erle, 
Pa.; cause, carcinoma of Rtnmach .... 600.00 

,.rr~. 1•:dw. <'ran(:, hen~tkiarY. death 
rlaln1 of E,lw, f'rnne. d•••·••asr•d. late 
mrmhPr of Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.; 
rctusP. 111\·ocar•litl~ .................. 800.00 

Jllr,-. S. Hider. hc•ndklan·. d('ath clnlm 
of S. Ht,lcr, decens<'d, late memhrr of 
Piv. N<>. 30S, Cllkago, JI!.; cause, 
n,•phrl tis .......................... 800.00 

Hlr',anl 'I'. Skrhan. flnanclal BPcrrtnry 
nf Plv. No. -1~fi. for fun,,ra) f'Xf)f>flSf>R, 
<lNlt,, f'l:il1n of .J.1rnP~ 7\f,,:-.:ultv, 1le
"":u:Nl, late mi>mher of Plv. !':0. 425, 
Hnrtforil, Conn.; cause, accidental 
drowning . . . .•....•••..•....••.•.. 100.00 

:\Ir~. l·anny Skillman. bPnPtlclary, <IPath 
clalrn ot A. J. Sl'-illman. dt:ceast·d. late 
member or Div. No. 6i7, Cincinnati, 
Oh lo; t::111sc. c(•rel1ral thrornhosis., ..• 400.00 

\Y. s. :\kCl,•natlt:1n, secretary-trPasurer 
of Div. No. 3<JR, for bcn~llclarles, 
d••ath clllim of August l,ln,Je. d"
CN1'H'<l, lat,• memh<•r of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, Ill.; cauRe, bronchitis and 
a11thrnn ..••••••.•••.•••••••••• , •••• 800.00 

Joseph Gr,,ntell. acting flnnnclal secre
tary of L>lv. No. 276, for b<>n,-ficiary, 

death claim of W. J. Cuddy, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 276, Stock-
ton, Cal.; cause, pa reals. , • . • • . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Mrs. .Margaret M. Walsh, beneficiary, 
death claim or Stephen Walsh, de
ceased, lat<e member of Div. No. 689, 
Boston, l\lass.; cause, nephritis and 
arterlo sclerosis . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • 500.00 

Etlwm J. ::," cency, beneficiary, death 
claim of John tiwecney, deceased, late 

~:',~,'~',?,e\if.01/ilt ,~-~~r~t\,~/~1~~~• ~~J 
myocarditis .....•..........•.... , . 800.00 

Mrs. l\lary Cnveny, beneficiary, death 
clahn of Jatnt:s Caven};, del·ta~ed, late 
lltt•mher of Div. ;,.;o_ t-11, Chicago, Ill.; 
cau8e. chronic nephritis with uraemhl 800.00 

M .. J. Henucsscy, linancial secretary of 
I.1iv. .No. ·11 ~. for funeral expenses, 
clt·ath claim of i\licha.-1 Jauit:s Hcar
don, dt•ct.•a:,;etl, late n1t·nlht>r or lJiv. 
No. 448, tiprlni;liehl, l\1a:;l!.; cause, 
diabetes ..........................• 250 00 

l\1rs. \\"illiam J. Ferguson, beneficiary, 
<l,·ath claim or \\"illlam J. Ferguson, 
d,·ceased, late member of Div. No. 
6~3. Buffalo, N. Y.; cause, lobar pneu-
monia .••...... , ............• , ..... 400.00 

Mrs. \\'m. Raker, benetlciar)', death 
claim of \Yilliam Dakcr, <le<"eaised, late 
memlwr of I >Iv. No. f,~3. Bu!Yalo, N. 
Y.; cause, diahetic coma ............. 400.00 

!llrs. Anna Feasel, bcnetlclar)·, death 
chtlm of Frank E. Feasel. deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 282, Roches-
ter, N. Y.; cn1.H,e, myocardltl>< ........ 800.00 

E. 0. 1\1. Fehrnst i-orn. financial secretar)'
tr('asurer of Div. No. 689, for funeral 
exw•n,-,es, dl'ath claim of I'atrlek Fay, 
,l<-ceas,•<l. late member of Div. No. 
6S~, Bo><lon, Mass.; cause. cerebral 
hemorrhage ....... · ................ 197.00 

Mrs. John B. Schumers, beneficiary, 
,J.·ath claim of John D. Schum,;rs, de
Cf'ase<l. la le mPmher of Div. No. 308. 
C'hlcag-o, Ill.; cause, elrrhosis of liver, 800.00 

Mrs. HazPl Brown. b,•nefician•. dPath 
claim of Lee C. Brown, d€-cn1sed, late 
l)Jf'lllher of Div. No. s~,. Roston, 
l\lasR.; cause, g1•neral peritonitis, ..• 600.00 

F.rlc Elnanr fci<,strnnd. powrr of atorney 
for lwndlciariN!. rlrath rla!m of Gust 
Lan<lstrom (r.uslaf Carlson),. <le
<'t·aserl, l:1te mMnher of Pl\·. N'o. 241, 

Mr,.. Julia Braun, beneficiary, death 
l\lrR. .Tulia Broun, h<'neliciary, death 

elalm of Christ. Brown (Hraun >. dP
c,-a,<><l. late mNnhcr of n1v. No. 241, 
<1 ht<"ng-o, 111.; c:111He, n1yocar<Hul inRuf. 
tki.-,w~· and h<'al prostration ......... 250.00 

Jllrs. 011,·e r.. Graham. lwn,•tlf'iary, death 
claim of n. K. Hin,lo. dc!'l·asP,!, late 
memher of Pl\'. No. 441. Des l\foint>S, 
Tnwa: eau~f>. ft<•nte loh;1r nnPnmonta .. 150.00 

l\f:1ri.:-:1rPt TlPntnn, hpr1,•fkia1·y, <lf'ath 
claitn or JamPs Edward Ttenton, lle
" •as<>rl, lntr member of Div. !'.o. ~87, 
~•·:ittlP. \\"a~h.: c-~1ll~f', 1n~·ncardltls 
with fatty <lP><Pneratlon of heart ..... 250.00 

Mrs. Phillip McGrath, beneficiary, "death 
claim of K:itlwrine llldirath, d<'
C'Pa:-::P<l, latt> rnf'mlier of Div. ~o. ~OR. 
t'hi<'~ c-n, Ill.; ea11RP. nephrltl8, dro1>~}· 
and Johal' pn<'lllllOnla ...•......•..... 150.00 

Diaablllt:,- Benefits. 
Ent RnonP. mnnlwr of Div. No. 3SO, 

Elrrl:I, Ohio; !'a11sP, acrl<lrnt-<'onduc
tnr on c:ir n·lllch colll,kcl with line 
car, recPlving Injuries and ha,·lng left 
J,-i:: hrol«•n . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 700.00 

Frank Eo,•hl,•r, memher of Div. ~o. 241, 
Chkag-n. Ill.; c:111~"- while putting on 
t1·nth•y w~t~ cn1:--hNl ht•twE·en ('ars, re ... 
C'Pivlnl!" lnjurit•g whkh rl·~nlted in 
amputation of right leg below the 
knr1> ......•.. , ..................... 150.00 

Rollin A. Rmllh. 111<•mh,,r of n1..-. ~o. 261, 
La\\Tl'Of't>, :\la~~.; c: 1 usf'. whilf' pulling
down troll,,y wa:-: piBnPri l.H?tw,~en t•ars, 
cnu~fng- J,,rt left J,-.~ to hp cru~llf•d to 
a p11lr> with fracture Just below and 
again a little above ankle .......•.••• 500.00 

Total 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. No. 99, Winnipei, Man. 
Wherl'as, It has pleased our Heavenly 

Father to take from us our beloved brother, 
H. Olson, and 

\Vhereas, The deceased was a loyal mem
ber of our Association, whose tine traits of 
character lndeared him to all; therefore be It 

Resolved, That an exi,resslon of our sin
cere regret at his death and sympathy for his 
family be entered ui,on the records of our 
Association; that our charter be draped for 
a. period of thirty <lays; that th,•se resolutions 
as adopted be published In the Motorman and 
Conductor and that a copy of tht;m be for
warded to the bereaved family. 

C. W. KENNEDY. 
President. 

Sept. 16, 1917. 

J. HOWARn, 
Recording Sec'retary. 

By Div. No, 587. 
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty God, 

to remove from our midst our esteemed brother, 
Edward Denton; and 

Whereas, In his removal we have lost a 
loya,J brother and a true friend, ancl the be
reaved family has lost a loving husband and 
father; therefore, be It 

ResolvPd, 'l'hat w1;,, the members of Div. No. 
587 A. A. of S. & i;.. R. E. of A. extend 1 our 
heartfelt sympathy to the family of our de
ceased brother; and 

Resolved, That as a tribute of respect to de
ceased, we drape our charter for a period of 
sixty days; that this resolution Le spreu,! upon 
the minutes; a copy to be , ... nt to the b,,reavcd 
family and to our official journal, the Mot<'r" 
man and Conductor, for publication .. 

August 10. 

J.C. LAND, 
J. 1'~. MY l•:HS, 
M. J. MUHHAY. 

By Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
1\'hereas, God In his Infinite love and ,l[

vlne justice has stretched forth His mighty 
arm and taken suddenly from the ranh>< of 
Division 279 our bl'loved brother, John Baune. 
who was a true and faithful comrade, ev,•r 
found on the side of his fellow workmen; 
and · 

'\Yhereas, "l\'hile we realize that the he
reaved have been ealled upon to ,,ndure grief 
and sadness until their cups are tilled to ovc•r
tlowlng, and r,,allzini;- as we do of heart's 
feeling, we humbly commend th<'ln to the 
council of the Father of Love In whose l<N•fl
lng Is the haven of r<>fuge from earthly trials, 
and who do~th all things well and who know-
eth best; therefore. be it • 

Resolved, That we, the officers and mem
bers of Division 279 of the' A. A. of 8. and 
E. R. E. of A. extend to the famil:,· of our 
late brother, a eop:,· of thP~e resolntinns that. 
they may know of the hlg-h <"lleem with which 
he was held by his frllowrnen; and be it 
further 

Resolved. That our charter be ,lraped for a 
period of thirty dan;; that a copy of tlwse 
resolutions he i-:prea<l upon t.hP rnin11ff•s of this 
Division, an,! they be published In the ofilclal 
journal of the Association. 

R POTVTN, 
Pr,•sl,lPnt. 

August 26, 1917. 

R. P. ,JENNJNOS, 
8ecretary. 

By Division 568, Erie, Pa. 
Wherea,., Almi~htv Clod fn Hl,i inflnitr wis

dom has seen flt to· remo,·f• from our 111id~t 
our late :rnd estPPnied hrothcr, 8am11,..l P. 
Thomas, who fn life was true and faithful to 
his friends 11ntl famil;•. anrl no mnn In our 
Division worked more honestly and faithfully 

for the uplift and betterment of his fellow 
workeri<. He was a charter member, f<erving 
In all the offices of our Local and his past 
work Is a fitting re.cord ot true Unionism; 
t}Jerefore be it . 

He!lolved, That we, the members of Divi
sion 668, in regular m1eetlng assc•mbled, ex
tend to the b .. reaved family our heartt'elt 
sympathy In their dark hour of aflliction, tlia t 
they may be consoled by knowing that tr11~ 
frh,nd,. extend their <leepest ") mpalhy, and 
be It further 

Resolved, That our charter he draped for 
thirty <la:,·s; that u,,,se r,.,_ollltlons he spr,·ad 
on the n1inutes of our org-anization, a copv lie 
St-Ill to tht> bereav,•d family of our lat<' broth~ 
er and a copy published in the ;\Jutonnan a11d 
Conductor. 

August 17, 1917. 

HARRY SOLOlJA:--., 
Busine><>< Agent. 

By Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
~•hereas, It has pkas..cl our Father i'n 

Heaven to take unto lliuJJ:wlf Brother Otto 
Brandt, whose dtath came after a short ill
ness, and 

\\"hereas, Brnther Bran,lt was n loyal mem
ber_ an<! an etllrient workman, who will be 
mis,,,.(! at the ,n,eaton shops wlwr., he was 
WPII and fnvorahly known a111ong his fellow 
wor·kprs. thc•rt>fore be ft 

Re!<ol v~cl. That copi<·s of the"" r<>~olt, !inn" 
he spread Upon the minutps of t!H• m,•1•ti1u,· 
SPnt to the bereaved family; print('<) in ti,e 
otl'eial .Tournal and that our charter he drap~cl 
in n1ourning for a period of_ thirtv days. 

\\")L FIL\ZEH, 
W. A. KEl:N, 

August 18, ln7. 
<."onnnit I ,-e 

By Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 
1\'h..reas, The Almighty Go,! fn Ills lnflnttP. 

\\•b;dom has tal,,·n frorn nur 1n i1l:..t our b(:loVf:d 
l>roth<'r, A. F. s,,ger, and 

'\Yhere:i", \\"ords are ligl1t In all1•vlatlne
the grh\f of the- ht">r<'aveii fnrnil~'. Y<'t Wf> f,.,,J 
th:1t It will be ronsoling tn i;n .. w that faithful 
frif•n<1s ancl hrnthPrs wiRh to ex1n·ess det-•J, 
symr,athy: therefore be It 

Re,soi vNl. Thn t as a nm rk of r<'sr,ert for 
our flt=>T•artr•il hrother ,ve tlrapt'l- 011r f'h:1rt,·r 
for thirty da,·" tl1at a copy of the~e r;;so
lutlons be p11hllshed ln !he llfntonr•an a11,1 
Conductor: th:1t th41~• he p}:-tl'f•<l npr,n thf' ll"lin
utes of our Division Assnciatl<>n an,l a copy 
be forwarded to the bereaved family. 

Attest: 

August 19, 1917. 

'WM. J'\OT'GHF:RTY, 
RPC"nrrling- ~,,.PrPt"lrv 

JOHN J. GJU•:ENLESF:, 
Prfl~i'1 Pnt. 

HA nnv R PO\\' 1,:n. 
Busll\PSs Ag,•nt. 

By Div. No. 421,' Mt. Carmel. Pa. 
"l\'h1•rPas. Tlte 811preme Rul,·r h·,s S>PPn flt 

to r<'n1ovA frorri 11s our hl:'loved hrnth<·r, T!Jo,11-
nr,,1 Xichnl~nn. In ·wl1n~e r1f'p:-trt11rr- WP ha\'P 
lo~t n tr11() and }nyn) n1f>mhl-'r, wl1n:-:e virtnf•~ 
encl 1•arc<l him to all: tlH•n•fore h,, it 

H•·~oh~0t1, Thnt we flXtPnrl to thf' hf'rPnv~d 
~i~1Pr nnrt hrnth,-.r~ nur hP!trtfl-'}t ~yn1nnth,· in 
thPir dark hour of affliction anrl c:-ommPnd 
thPrn with r(>~pect.ful reVPTf•nee to the Hulace of 
our F:ithPr In lfravPn. ann i,,. it 

R(•snlvPrl, That as a trihutP to thP mf•n1on· 
of our df•part!'d hrnthf'r Wf> dn1pf• 011r cl1artt•r 
for a pt•riocl of thirty rlays: th:1t tl1<•sp l'l•~n-
1utlnn14 h~ ,,nt,,rf'<l upon th<' rr•C'ord~ of this 
Local: that th!')' be pnhli.sh•·cl in thP )lntor
man an,l Conductor and a copy forwanlo•il f(\ 

the be1·eaved family. 
Att••~f: 

JAllES L. DELA:--.1•:Y, 
Prr.-~i1l,·nt. 

CHAS. H .. RAUDJ•::--:111·,;11, 
• .• N"t[~lary. 

August 29. 1!11"1'.: · 



· Late Bro. Grant Stack or Div. No. 576, 
Schenectady, N. Y., whose recent tragic and un
timely death took a highly respected member 
from the Association. 

IN TOP PLACE. 
Pitulleld, Maaa.-Slnce our last appearance 

In the M.· & C., by strenuous work our commit
tee has at last reported results, which puts ua 
In the top place In wages. We are now paid 
the highest wages or any trolley men In the 
state. 011r working conditions are very good 1 
although the conditions for the unaaslgnea 
crew Is not pleasing, However, the unassigned 
crew should be wllllng to do the work set be
fore It. as long as the spare man Is not cut 
down to cause hardship. The regular man 
Ahould recognize that the spare man ha.a his 
place. 

Even with the 7~ per cent Increase the 
wages ror ahopmen are hardly normal. 

Brother Burns recently passed away. 
Our company's barber la on a vacation seek

Ing a deftnltlon tor the word "slacker". 
The trip ot our committee to Sprln,ifteld to 

ronsult the president ot our company resulted 
ln a promise that the manager would assign 
the work or the harn crew. Up to the present 
It has been Nick himself who has directed 
all'alrs. 

The recent experience of our linemen shows 
that a divided house cannot stand. '\Vebe.r and 
Baston, however, earned their money while the 
linemen were out, but the character ot their 
overhead work Is being demonstrated every 
da~•. 

Bro. Dick Nye Is at his home In Savoy to 
re1mln his health. 

<'are with a big C should be Inscribed In the 
mln<le ot all. BrothPr Bleau has not yet recov
ered from recent Injuries. 

"'ar gardens are doing nne In i,plte of bugs. 
Ahout tour acre11 or potatoes and 17,000 cab
bage plants are lool<lng good. 

Bro. Ralph Vincent 1 .. at the hospital recov
ering from recent serious Injuries sustained 
In an accident. 

Brother Mack Is a benedlct and the boys re
cently presented the happy couple with a ftne 

silver tea set ot •11 pieces and a nice chair. 
Supt. Shaw made the presentation address. 

Cars 162 and 164 are being equipped each 
with a Westinghouse safety device. 

Another delay In opening the Otis line. 
Some of our men are now enjoying much 

overtime. It le up to us to do our bit In help-

'inio~!· of o~r brothers were Indiscreet during 
the recent llnemen's trouble. 

Bro. \\'niter Prindall has joined the navy and 
Bro. Doyle the aviation squad. Bros. Blll 
Smith, N. \V. Robinson, 0. Hutchinson, Harry 
Brown, .John Piker, Jack Carver and Thomp
son have been called to the colors. 

Bro. Monroe le enjoying a vacation. · 
We miss our old office glrhl, but the new 

ones are becoming popular and handle the 
work ftne. Scribe. 

NORTHWEST ORGANIZED. 
Beattle, Wuh.-Seattle has taken her place 

In the Amalgamated Association as among the 
large cities ot the country. We are now 100 
per cent organized In both Seattle and Tacoma. 
Here the men came Into Div. No. 687. At Ta
come was established Charter No. 768. With 
Spokane, Aberdeen and Hoquiam lined up in 
Washington, and Portland In Oregon, the north
westi le well organized In respect to street and 
eJ.,ctrlc railway men. Our executive bo.:.rd for 
the local stations comprises Bros . .J. A. Steven
son, North Seattle; 0. Knox, Freemont; J. F. 
Benson, Cable Lines; M. 0. Simpson, .Jefferson; 
E. R. Betker, Madison; G. N. Cooper, City 
Lines. 

Our strike lasted 16 days and we believe It 
lo have been one ot the cleanest ever pulled otr 
by a bunch of 1,600 men. Our right to or
ganize has been sustained. All men discharged 
have been reinstated and all other questions In 
dispute will be taken before a board or arbitra
tion. All crafts are represented under a blan
ket contract. Our award will date from Aug. 
1. We are hopeful that the award will elimi
nate all causes for grouches, as the conditions 
have been ba41 for some time on the electric 
company lines. At different times they have 
been short of 300 men. This condition crowded 
work on all old men who could not afford to 
lose their Johe and caused them to get busy 
with the Amalgamated. 

July 20 we burled our late Bro. Ed. Denton, 
who was a Joyal member. 

· Some 600 of our men are eligible for the 
army. It ·a large portion ot these should be 
called we are wondering where we are going 
to get otf. However, we believe the right spirit 
exists to maintain the traffic, even under diffi-
culties. . 

The men on the Ranier Valley lines at their 
la11t meeting obligated 16 new members and 
have 10 appllcatlons pending, 

Bro. Fred A. Hoover of Vancouver le with 
11s and Is taking up the work here where Bro. 
E<lw. McMorrow, who Is working In Portland, 
left off. Bro. Ho<!lver will continue with us 
until we are through with arbitration. 687. 

ILLUMINATED SIGNS INSTALLED. 
KaUfa:a:, •• ll.-lll11mlnated signs here· are 

proving a boom. But you conductor on the 
· cran 1.t. 

Bro . .Joe McNi,ll's r11sh for the 10 p, m. Arm
daJ(' from the local meeting was a mistake. 
He missed. 

Am pleaserl to rpport all ot our members In 
fine hi>alth and 011r Division growing strong. 
We have an enrollment of 112. 

flro. Sampson reports making money. 
Brother11. obey your eonsclence, atend all of 

the meetings, and you will , -nd that It will 
pay, D1n'ihle'cJJ§f Sl~ ,. [5· . R. 
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CONGRATULATE TORONTO LOCAL. 

Ottawa, ODt,-Div. No. 2i9 sadly records 
the death of Brother John Baune. which oc
curred Tuesday, August 24, following an oper
ation tor Internal trouble. He was a member 
of our local tour years and was well liked. 
The funeral was held Fri\)ay, August 17, and 
was attended by over 100 members in uniform, 
w"aring the badge of the local. The funeral 
was under the direction of the officers of our 

loc~~o. w. O'Meara Is representing our local 
at Providence and Bros. Beauchamp, O'Connor, 
McCatrery and Jennings are in att(>ndance at 
the Dominion Trades Congress Convention be
ing held in this ctly. 

Vice-President Jardine, our chief recruit
ing officer, has turned In eight new members 
during the past month. 

Our members are all asking: "Why the 
green uniforms this year!" The answer must 
be: "No union label." 

The frame-up system has crossed the bor
der and our local has subscribed to assist the 
St. John, N. B., Trades Council In their tight 
against this evil. 

Congratulations have been forwarded to 
Div. 113, Toronto, on their succes'!I in their 
recent arbitration. . 

Very few complaints came from our last 
sign-up. Credit ls due to the men In charge 
of the board. Members must bear in mind 
that It ls up to them to be in to book on 
time. The present s~·stem ts the fairest ever 
and Its success ls tn the members doing their 

sh·ai3'::os. Mansell, Runacre and :Poole are still 
on the sick list, and improvement Is slow. 
Why not more of the members make an effort 
to visit the sick brothers? Is It reasonable 
to expect that the few offlcers ,tre to do all 
the Visiting Sick Committee work? There 
is too much expected of the few. From the 
wav the work Is allotted there are only about 
eight active members in the loc-al. It Is al
ways easier to criticise than help, but re
member It was the last straw that broke 
the camel's back. Good men have before been 
driven from office bf'cause they have been 
overloaded. Let all -get In and do their bit. 

279. 

AWARDED BACK PAY. 

SacrameDtO, Oal,-A t the regular meeting 
held August 22, Div. 256 elected delegates to 
represent the local at the State Federation 
of Labor Convention to be held here the first 
week of October. 

The disability of nrother Emery Ford has 
received the attention of our local. His con
dition Is resultant from an accident, In which 
the car upon which he was conductor ran over 
and kllled a little child. Although this acci
dent occurred more than a year ago, the 
thought of It has preyed upon the mind of this 
brother and his nervous ,system hns given wa~· 
under the strain. Jlp Is now a nervous wreck, 
with the sight of his eyes gone. He Is un
able to work and the thought of his wire an<l 
children deprived of hiH lal,or make<s him dis
couraged. The division decided to come to his 
relief with whatever airl possible. 

The \Vestern Pac-Ilic !min Is reported re
spomdble for the des,truction of one car. tlH' 
property of the P. G. & E. Company, at W• 
crossing at 7th and R Streets. The danger 
attendant at this an•l other ero!'slngs h>_IR 
been called to the attention of Supt. Hullm 
at different times by mem hers of the execu
tive board. Mr. Hnllln could not be hroug-ht 
to bel!eve that advl<'e from his emplo,·ps was 
worth much In the matter of Rafety first, un
less It pointed to profits derived from the gen
eral loss of the emplo,·Ps. 

Labor Dav wa« well and appropriately ob
served in this city, An as~r~R~mPnt was i~
sued by the FerJprated Trades Council that 
defrayed the expensP. 

The final end of the arhltratlnn of the 
case of Bro. Derr has hPPn reached. The 
award brought to him $1.100.65 back pay anrl 
returned him to work. Thanks to Div. 256 and 

those who worked so hard in behalf of this 
case. There was a principle at stake, 
· · One new member was added at our last 
meeting and several were reported sllghtly In-
disposed. _________ 266. 

A SEMI-ANNUAL EVENT. 

Dubuque Iowa,-Brothers J., W. and Ed. 
Latimore, Holyer, W. E. Wernett, Blume, Ed. 
~<;chobert, Cooper, Harnell, R. Fesseler and 
Alleger, some days lilnce, spent a week's out• 
Ing on "der good old Sommerhelm," at Lans
ing, Iowa, fishing, and the fishing was tine. 
Tl!ey made several nice catches of cat, sunfish 
and bass and all enjoyed a good old-time tlsh
fry. Plenty of good music, singing and eats 
and sprin;,: water helped to fill the joyous 
times and ·still the anguish of stomachs. The 
brothers are planning on making this kind of 
a trip a semi-annual event, as they found out 
It did them good to get the river tan that don't 
come orr so easy. Any brothers from other 
locals would be cordially welcomed to take 
In one of these old-time fishing trips. 

It ls reported that Cupid Is playing pranks 
about the heart of Brother Beck and develop
ments are near at hand. 

A few of our bovs have been called to the 
colors. I will give· a list In my next letter. 

The slow board has been good this sum
mer, none complaining of lack of work. 

Brothers Hichter and Brown were called to 
Greeley, Iowa, August 24th, on learning of the 
denth of the latter's Rister. · 

Brother H. "'eatherby has tully recovered 
from an operation for appendicitis. _ 

Our annual excursion on the Steamer J. "\\. 
Hall was well attended considering the dis
appointment attendant upon the boat not get
ting In on time for the afternoon excursion. 

Brother \Yemett recently spent a couple of 
days at Mabel. Minn. 

Brother Rlssellman reports the recent ap
pearance of the seventh Rlssellman in his 
familv and ls receiving congratulations. 

Brother G. Smith is reported In a neigh
boring hospital very Ill. 

Brothers Crahan and Miller are fine again, 
aftf'r their water wagon mishap. 

Brother Rumbold Is still on the sick list.-
329. 

PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY AT 
CONVENTION. 

Blrm.tllgham, Ala,-Since my last report In 
the M. and C. the ravages of war have con
sid,·rablv thinned our ranks of the old boys, 
many having gone back to the farm, hoping 
to be more useful th..re than In the trenches. 
an<l others have answered the first call and 
are now engaged In military training, prepara
tory to handing the Kaiser a blow on his solar 
11lexus and thus put him out of buslnesR God 
Hnped the soldier boy on his mission and may 
hls going forth he a blessing for the sad and 
bleeding hearts he leaves behind. In my next 
I will give a IIHt of those who have been 
eallr-,1 fl'om this lne:tl to the colors. 

PresidPnt n. P. B~rnhardt of our local, who 
iR also an .A~s0ciation Organizer. for ,-;ome 
timP bef<irP going to the International Con
vention, where he rerresents our local, wa,-; 
PTIJ{ag-Pd in n:-:~iRting- the boys in l\Iono~omery, 
.\la., wher<> the lillC'S were tied 11p n"arly three 
wePk". It wnR a loc-kout. The boys there 
ha\"e hN::-n ·wor1.;ing 11nd('J' f'XtrPtnely low wages 
and not VC'rv <lf'sil·ahlP working' conditions. 

In the ahsenc-e of hoth our Pre,sldent and 
Yir•p-PrPsirlpnt. nrn. ~f. R. E. 1\.1:ajors pre
sided at our meetings. Ile makes a splen<l!<l 
prc,.liling officer. 

Olrl nrothPr LukPS has bid us all good-bye 
and Is on hls wav to the front on the famous 
vlnP-elacl hill;; of· Frflnce. Nonp will ever for
gf't his plea~ant smile, eVPn should he never 
rt•turn. which we tru~t will not be hi~ fflte. 

"." are b<'lng- repres,-nteil in the Inter
natlonfll Convention at Providence by Presl
dpnt Bernhardt and Secr~ll).ry W. I}. Jennings. 

,. 725. 
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STRIKE BRINGS BUSINESS TO 
UNION ROAD. 

81111 :l'ranclaco, CaL-Satunlay evening, Aug
ust 11, Isl i, arter the ruBh trips wen, ov .. r 
and about 9 o'cl1.11~k p. rn., was the ll<'ginning 
of a HU:-;Jit•JHdon of work t hut haR now 1n
vol vcd 1,·, 50 platform 111c·n uf the Unlteu Hail
rnad. A t't·w Btayt·tl on, l,11t they are those 
who lu.~lp1,•c.l hl'P:ll'\ the 1~•U7 strikf•. Everything 
looks fuvornl,le and the boys have all the 
H\'fllJHllhy of the J!lthlie and the ~upport of 
e\·cr:r union in ~an Francisco. At tliir- writing 
tlH•rt! is a threatt:tH.-tl syn1patl1etic 8tl'lh.e of 
2fi,OOO Jlll't11lwrs uf th~ Jrl)n Tradt•H Council, 
e11gageJ in shit.1,uilc.ling-. Tltt•y d(~pen<l upon 
the U. n. R. l'ars to 1-;et to anti from work, 
an(l us tht.~Y are union, of cour~t-1 tht>Y have to 
w,ilk, Bonte n g-n·at distant•e. ThC> stril•a: of 
the ('arnH:11 was hro111.:;-lll abnut by slavery eon
ditinnH tliat liavf' (•Xi~tt·d for a long- lime on 
th<' IJ. H .. n. 1ln1•s :111,1 which will continue to 
t~xi!--t unt ii 1 he rnen he('n111c organizt•d. 

Our H\ ~ten1. of co11rst", IH not uff PClC'rl. ":"e 
work Hi,on the 11tu1tiefpal lint's an1l stancl a 
living detnonstration that l-it rl·~·t carR ran be 
operated upon an eight-hour ha><IH at $3.50 1-·er 
dav foi· t•ig-llt hours, tirnt? Rlld one-half for 
ov;·rtin1e, and still have nioncy left. • 

Th" ll. H. H. IH 1-:oinJ.: one nlwa,J of llH, D.A 
th,•v IH\Vf~ 1r11portHl strikf'hl'f'Hl<f•r8 to whtHn 
th<:-~· an· paying- $r..oo a da,\·, having- paid tht>rn 
$·1.00 a day while in transit. \\'e llave ht•a_r..-i 
that the monPy alr·(•ad,\' spt•nt for tlliH r('>erint
ing- of 1--cahs would have ~tvPn the carnu~n 
tlwir rai!--P tn wag-e and tlu•y "·nu1d now tJ,_, 
luqjpy. lfowever, tli••Y ore stif'ldng together 
to a rnnn and nn~ ti,,nt on ,,·inning, 

Our i 'hurch ~trPPt Jin~, ,vllil'h startp,l ~ntur
,ln \· aftt>l'noon, .-\111.!"U!-lt 11. has h1_•cn nnd i!-t a 
fai1nln11~ly pn,\·inc- lin". lt tnps n di~trlct that 
}Ht:4 n0vr,r lrnd ear R ◄ >r\"il"C out~ide of a ff'W 
s.-att•·rinJ.: I'. H. n. rar~. alth•Hli;;h thickly 
po:111latf•d with ~trtllllf'h union rncn. 

The ,-,trlJ,., on thee. fl. 1:. JineR ha>< douhlNl 
thf' n·<•1·i11ts of ttu~ n111nklpal ~y~tt•n1. Thi~ 
ad<h·rl p:itrnnna:P of thP n.111nklpnl !-tr~tPm wi11 
f'ontln11.- until th(~ U. H. H. lin,.-~ are organiz~,1. 
J111rir11.: tlii!-l i--tril~f' our 1nc-n on vnc:itlnn have 
h1·1·n <':tll('{l ha<'k to t:11,c care or the tncn·a.~ca tr,z~~• t;~~·e8 ~:o~nJ~:~:i7i~·ht ng-nln~t thC\ 1T. R. R. 
nnil hpfore lnnu- \\'f' f"'Xlwt't to hf' r11nn1n!:!' frnm 
thP F'•l-ry n11ilillnr! out !\1:1l"l<Pt !41rPPt, thrr,11gh 
tlH' Twin P,la\,s T11nnf•l, into a thicldy pnp11-
lnt,-.r ~N·tint1. antl the ~1Jnf>r,·l~or~ hn,•p \"Otf:'<1 
1 G tn 2 fn,· fnur trnckc.. down l\t:n·kpt StrP-f>l. It 
ts rl'l.:n•ttahl11 thnt tht•Y are not there now 
dttrillt.! thlo:.: "-ffll\P, 

,\n tnr!dPnt of C:11n,l:1v, /\11C"t1St 19, wn~ tlrn.t 
of two ~i•ah~ }P'-.'.in1.: tt1iPir wny n11t on ~utlPr 
~,r .. ,•t. The ,1,011nd un at thP 1\fnnlt-ipal C"ar 
H:1rn. CTP:try ~tri:>Pt. Of cnnr~e flf~lt~r- prntPc
tinn "·:-is at lrnn<f. ftO thf're was no 1n.n1rr don .... 
Th.- r-wnh~ Wt•ff' h11~th•d a\\'a'.',· hy thP nffit'{irs. 

1:rn. \\f .. J. !'\'nrtnn is thn tir~t an,1 <}nlv nn.-. 
nf 0 11r hn\'!-- to n•et•i\'(' in.i11ri1,s throug-h tile 
,•.t1·1>J,,:-:~n,•~~ of n ,••w:lh, who h11n1pf•<l J:rn. Xor-
111ri·~ ('!lr, thl'P\\"ing hlnl nL"ain~t a !'-11:,nehinn. 
ini11rln1-: his hack. lie hn<I just ret11rned to 
worl'\ nft1•r a prntr:\!'tHl 1.i~·•<ilL 

l :ro. C . .1. O'Hri,·n l1n~ r<'envr-r,-,.11 fron1 ln-
111r i,-~ r1•f'i•ntly 1·,,c,•ivf',l tn an nrrld•·nt. 
· l~ro. Yn~!1t, wlln hns h('Pfl op,,r:,t"d on_.!=:rV-
1·r11 ti nw:,; in the hos pita I. if,; llu\\' ga1ning-~t; f•P 1.rt\1, • 

1:1·11. Tynl.!t'r ts ni:nin on tl1e .i0 h. 
1:r11:,,;, T .. J. :"\ilan an<l T. n. ,Jnltn~nn, ll;Hl thP 

l1nnnr nf l11•it1!! in rlinrgP of tlH• nflic-ln1 C;:lf' 
uv,,r th•• 11,-,v Chllr<'il ~ti·,,,~t lhlP. )1:1.~·or J:tnl(>S 
. \. l•:ol11h . .Jr., w:1~ nn dutv nt tJir, f'nt1trnll"r. 

t:rn. l~11dll'V rP0<•nth· 1·•:t11nH"l_fr:1rn lh".r:n}~\ 
trY. ,\ h<-rf• he ,-.nip,·1,d d,•,·r l111nt1ng _nn1l hdci.: 1 1 
a nicl' h1wk. lie db-;11,-,.n'-.'.t-d s;11ti1" J1·rl--r-~l rn,-at 
:tl!Jclfll: ti•.- hf1\·~. :ind tht· only n•1!J'l't If that 
lie did nc1t hi·ing lllOff', J. ·"• I-,. H. 

NEW BRAKES WORK FINE. 

R<lnd!ng, Mas■ .·-·•-f!ro. 
TIJv. :: I'.•. d,·r1,.,n ... tr;Jt1·d · 
during- tho l~,·:1ditu.~ l":tir 
over Lake (Junnapowltt. 

ErnN,t Vinton, nf 
l1is airrraftn1:111:-:hlp 
hv flylnJ{ a ~,-:1p1anfl 

lie mat.le some !lnP 
' 

landings and showed himself to be clever 
In hanuling the plane. Bro. Vinton has long 
ainoe been 11.n expert In running the flat car. 

Tra.fflc wa■ heavy on the Reading division 
during fair week and many of our Hay State 
rRllway employf's exhibited some flne poultry 
and farm products. Bro. Jim l\iagulre placed 
his Pekin ducks on exhibition. 

"It gives our nerves an awful jar to ride 
nn the Muntro~e car." This Is taken from 
one or the recent prn,luctloll,'1 of Bro. Geori;c 
Young, our poet lanr,•ate. 

Our new brakes In ll"P on the Bay State 
cars are workiug- fine. They ~ave power nnd 
lncr<•ai<e the safety of operation. The !<lea 
of these hrnk<'s origln<ill·d with Mr. Irwin. 
superlritendent of repairs. 

The Bay State ho.;, add<•d to Its equipment 
by plnclng 200 of the latest t}'Pe cars In 
"ervlce. 

The members of the various Bay State lo
cnlR nre unanhno11~ly opposed to operating 
one-man cars. They are unsafe for the 
trnv,-Jlng 11uhl!<' as w .. 11 ns the emr,Joyr!<. 

llrp. Eric \\'rll!"ht, who has been attr-nding 
the U. S. Na\'li;;at!<>n School at the Massa<'1111-
l!<'lts Institute of Tt>chnologv, has been awar,l
e<I a romml"slon In the ll. S. J\lerC'han :\farina 
Fervice and is to ht~ n:-;.~lg-ned as ~econd otfic~•r 
In the Trans-A tlnntlc servlC'<'. 

Bro. Boh Pinewf'lJ has been tea<'hlng j11l
jit,s11 to ltnllan 1,,horns at the Rending Barns. 

'The hon, ln this ,section are won,lerlng who 
1,- wrttlne: th<> notes of 249. Guessing Is good 
brn In PXer<'lse. 

'The memh<'r" nf 249 ohj<>ct to one-man cars. 
'Th,.ir !'!aim thrlr opPratlon would he n viola
tion of th<> a~rN•mrnt. Tt the compnn~· +>X
PP<'ts the Pmplo)·es to live up to th<' nirrecmPnt 
lt sahnnJ,1 not Introduce Innovations that lir<·ak 
th~lr .,.,,.,,,,ment wlth th<'lr empJoyN•. 

Onr ~tnt~ f"nmnPn~ntlon law~ v..•pre fntnnd. 
r<I fnr the prot('<'tinn of the "'orkers. Then 
whv i~ tt nP<',~~~n,·y tn ohtatnfng a co,nnpnga
tlnn th:it wnrkn1r-n ~hnnhl hp rPrtnlr('l-rl to {'!TI
plo\T l:1w,·i-r~ tr, r,IP:1<1 thf'tr c:t~P~? Tht~ n1at
tfl'r ~bnnJrl hp "'flt('hr-<1 ln-- the Amnl~anrn.t.,,1 
J\~~oc:-iatlon of Rtrf"'('f Pnihvny F.n1nlnv<'~ nnrl 
e\·PrV <'ll~P of f'()llltH"•n~rltinn no,v flf'n<Hn~ ~.-1th 
nnr mf'n1hPr~ r:icl~,·1111,1 hf" in, 0 "8th::1t~rl to fltvl ont 
wh,· thP~P clntn1~ hn\'l' nnt hPr-n nafd. C'nm
pnn!Ps Aftpmntfne tn PVflil(' pnyn,pnt Of jllSt 
<'l>lms should he 11(-hn,red from doing h,isl-
n<'ss. 24 9. 

QUITE ALIVE. 

Port WllllRm, Ont.-nh·. ~o. ~~s jq nPftp 
all\'e, we are pJ,,asPd to report, and Is kicking 
for more hPr-f. \YP nrP. al~n ('nncerne-d in th(' 
rnnttPr 0f wri:-1.r-in~ tl1P r-mhJ.-,m b11tton_ At 011r 
ln~t mPf'tinl! we gath<>red thr<>e nf>W memher,
lnto thP fnlrl. 

nnr lor;il ~11~tTTtnf'<l ratl1Pr n ~C-Vfl're knnrk 
a f",-,.w Wf"f"'}q;~ :H?O. nq ~PVPra1 tnok thf' r-Rr wnrk~ 
f Pvt~r Rnrl we hf'llC'V<'d 011r ship 'W!'lq going 
nn the rocks. Th<' ~torm h]('w over encl und<'r 
("'~ntntn Jnp a cnlrn hns F-r.>tth•rl rlnwn. Nn 
f'f•WPr tli:1n fh•p of nnr ~talwart hrothPrl'!: hn,1 
sli1•1>Nl frnrn thP folcl. hnt WP wlth,.tood th" 
tPnlP<'~t nf :1}111qe nn<l C'rttfrt!-lm nnrl h:i\'P comP 
nut nn tnr, with n11r Pn,.lc-n ,still fl,•lnir. :,O:n 
fnnr. hrnth.,rs. ~tt<'li nnrl rf>miPmh<-r Pre~td.-.nt 
TaYano is nt the h,:,lm. Joe will last a frw 
Slllll111Pr8 \"Pt. 

•rti" p~rk llnP fq a hit heavy, especially 
con1ing h1tn th<' hnrn~ . 

Our la"t mP•·tlng "'"" !'omprl,.,.d nf 11 at-
lPnrlnnts nll tolrl. Surh n•lmirable excu5es 
for tho!'-e ·who WPrP not pt·f>~f'nt. 

J~rn,._ IIPnilrlcl<,.,,m nn<I Rn~s have rN•n\-
"r"'I from r .. c~nt slC'knP>sS and o.re nnw dlgglng
ln. 

Rro8. Evnn" nnil ;,.'"ppJy are ench enjoying
a nf•w pnir of hnntq p11r<'hrt~f'<l nt a flre s.ale. 

()11r hnrn hr,1thf'r~ nnd HOlllfl of our Oay 
m<'n Rhoul<I wak<> up to the f:1ct th:it tl>Pir 
pr~Bc--nce ls flnrn..s;:-tly Tf-''1ll('~tf'd nt our m(·et
ln""· If th.-.v fl,,n't <'nme volnntnrlly we will 
have to ap11lv con1pulsion Balve or put salt 
1n th••lr J111rrl,lg-~. 

We au i;;dtlni;,._~t_ro_11i,r::-,,2 
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MEETINGS WELL ATTENDED. 

Ob.el■ea, ._.__At a recent regular meet
ing of Div. 2~0 a large sized crayon portrait 
of our International President, with a beau
tiful frame, was presented to the local by 
Board Member Brown on behal! of the Bury 
car barn boys. Board Member Sh~erln, on 
behalf of the power house men, presented the 
loc:il with a like picture of President O'Hrlen. 
Both are designed for our new office at Chelsea. 
Square. 

President O'Brien and Board Member Shan
ley are representing our local at Providence 
at the International Convention and Brothers 
Jol<eph "\\.alsh, Brady, Flaherty and Sullivan 
are representing us at the State F. of L. 
Convention held at Lawrence. 

Brother Shanley has been cho~en to rep
resent us upon an arbitration hoard before 
which wUI be arbitrated a grievance of the 
power house employes. Su1,t. Bancrott, of 
our company, Is the other arbitrator. The 
third has not yet been decided upon. PrPsi
dent O'Brien will handle the case before the 
boar,!. 

Brother Lawlor has entered the post-office 

ser¥~~iibers O'N<'lll an<) Taylor, of ·was,hing
ton Ave., are suffering from injuries resultant 
from recent necldents. Brothers Creeclon and 
L:in,la are nl!"ain at work, each after a lengthy 
111 n~~"- Brother l\lcCarron Is reported on the 
sick list n11,l Brothf'r Dooley has fully re
covPred from lumbago. 

Our Conference Board Is fil!"ht!ng aga!ni<t 
the a<lor,tion of one-man cars before the Pub
lic Service Corporation. 

Our meetings are well attended. The mem
bers are much Interested In the columns of 
the M. and C. Cor. 

RETAIN FLAT RATE. 

:Ea■t St. r.oul■, m.-Our delegates In at
tendance at the International Convention in 
Providence are under Instructions to vote for 
an Increase In per capita tax to maintain thP 
death, disability and old age benefits upon 
tlu,ir present standing. 

\\'e are now working on the n<>w seniority 
board. We have a istra!i,ht seniority for the 
life of our agreement, which expires May 1, 
1919. It seenis to be satisfactory. Our arbi
tration bnard awarded us 31c for douh!e trac!, 
nn<I ~3c for single track work, with 4 ½c addi
tional for operating a one-man ear. 

Our meetings are not so wt>II attended as 
"'hen we \Vf're on our contract work. MernherR 
should realize there Is Important !Juslnesi< an<l 
that It Is their duty to he presf'nt at meetinl!"s. 

Our company I« furnishing coal to the em
ployes at cost. This ls appreclatr<l. Anyone 
who has not placed his order, should do so at 

onct,e are sending delegates to the m<'rt!ngs 
of the Union Labor Home Defense League, an 
organization tor the protection or the city 

durW! ~~! ~i~ Installed In our n<>w me<'tlng 
hall In the CnrpentPrs' Lahor Temple. 418 
Connellsvlllt> Ave., Ea,;t St. Louis. All mem
bers are rer111ested to he in att,,n,lance at thP 
meeting>'. ThPY are hPld the first and th!rrl 
"-'"<lnesdays of each month, at 10 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.' 1 p 

We appreciate the efforts of Tiro. A . o"'.
eMI our arbitrator, in our rPcent w,ige artn
trailon. We all know that he did wha,~ he 
could to secure us a fair Increase. 1-5. 

OBTAIN FIVE CENTS INCREASE. 

:Pttt■burll', Z:an.-F:vHythlng f'rem~ 1o he 
moving nlcelv with Div. 497. We have ef
fected a new· agreemPnt for a pH!od of three 
ypars. The International Presirlent s,-nt to 
assist us G. p;, B. MMnhe,r J. C. Colg':n, to 
act tn hll!I place In the mattn or nPgot>ating 
the agreement. Brother Colgan went to the 
office o! the company in Kan11as City and met 
Kr. H. Prucott. th" secr,.ta.ry and treasurer 

of our company, August 10. They went Into 
conference at ten o'clock a. m. and reached 
an agreement at eii;ht-thirty p. m. The agree
ment provided a live cents per hour increa.se 
for every man. \Ye all felt that we should 
have had a little more, yet it was a very nice 
increase antl very ael.'eptable to the lio:,8 an11 
taking everything Into consi,Jcration. Oil!' Inca! 
was well pleased with the ,settlement. We are 
cenalnly proud o! our executive l>oard and our 
management admits L11at they al'e the !airest 
cun1111ittee they huve met. •Ye are also grate
ful to Huard ~l(•111nl'r L'olgnn. as w1= knuw he 
di<l his level best and his knowledge of condi
tions existing- all over the country assisted 
him in arriving at the conclusion to accept 
the five cents rather than tu.ke the case tu 
arbitration. I-'rom informa lion in the ll. anti 
L'!. ·we are aware that our increa!-.e was arnong 
th-, lurg,,~t that have been obtained tu our 
n1en1bership throught.iut the couuu·y. Our new 
wage ratPH are: 1"nr t!Je first yt)ar, 30c per 
hour; to those of two or more years of serv
ice, 32c per hour. Our former rates were: 
.35 cents for tho fir-Ht year; :!tic t"ur tile sel:011d, 
third, fourth and tifth YE>ars. and 27c for thui:.;e 
of tl\re or nwre Yt'ars of service. \\'c have 
lowered the scale of years. 

Hrnthern Hoy J:arkcr and Cl(llde Davidson. 
the latter our recor,Jing secretary, were tlcle
Katps r••prl'sentlng us at the State F. of L. 
Convention held at Ilutcliinson, August 1 ~. 
l·I anti 1 fJ. 'Ttu.•y J'+·•i,ortt.~d a large ll\t.'l·tiug- :111d 
the best convention ever held in the slut,•. 
Nt'xt year the convention will be h<:li1 at Fort 
Scott. 

011r Sf'<'tion l1anfls went on A trike A ug-11:--:t 
4. They asked for $2.50 per day of t<·n hour;;. 
The company offered tlH·m $2.011 for ni11e 
hourR and $2.10 fo1· ten hours. This they re• 
fll:O-P(). 

G. :1-f. Payton, d!~patcher on the late shift. 
has taken the armature job at the car barns. 
Con<l11<·tor \Yill Swift has tal,en the vacancy 
as di;;patcher. but puts in part of his time 
drh·inµ; his nf'\V Ford. 

nrother Martin recently purchased a small 
calf of Rrnther Smith for $10.00. 

A fr,•!µ-ht enr-111-for the Knnsas City 
& Kaw Valley nailwny Company "'"" recently 
tnkPn from 011r shops to its destination by 
Bro. Walter Stack. 497. 

TELEPHONE GIRLS TAKE PRIZE. 

Salem, JII'. H.-The representative of Div. 
5~5 at the 15th lnternatio11al ConYention at 
Provitlt·nce was Prt:~i<lent liopki11sou. Lr1on 
his return we expect an interesting report 
from him. 

The .:\'ewburyport telephone girl~ took the 
prize in our rl·ct•nt Labor Day parade. Their 
fioat ,vas drawn by !-:-ix horses and made a 
firH• rt'presf'ntation. ~f>Whuryport liad all the 
rail\\'ay hoys tl11•y could get toi:;l'ther to rep
resent 595 arul the.r 1nacle a hit. 

Bro. John lkaurei:;ard i~ now enjoying life 
In one of th., r,•cently built homes on Fair 
Str<'et. Newhutyport. 

Bro. \\·a1t,-r Langmaid has g-1\•en his hons~ 
a npw coat of white paint, which adds to its 
attrnctiveness. 

Bro. Fitchernlrl rec-entlv entel"f>il ::":'f'whur,·
p0rt with his l!on<1.ing- C"af". Bro. f:.w,•ent_•y, ()f 
llavPrill, doing the bonding- on the Plum Island 
Dlvl~ion. 

A new girl has made Iler a•lw•nt at the 
hom<' of nro. and l\lrH. :'llcl>onald. 

nro. 1\for~f' h:l~ .1ninl·<1 the h:lrn force un
der Foren1an Tit•nn,.tt, at Kvwburyport. 

Bro. \Ya I t1•r J,a runna hi, u fh.•r having- ,-vork
ed a flat car nll su1n1ner. has rr,t11rru,d to his 
reg-n1ar run In the pa~Rf-'n.~er ~Pr\·ic". 

Hro. C. Y. A,lnn1s is sufft"'rinc:- frorn n~1h111n. 
l!ros. Fr1·nc-h nnd !\fnrrell are op,,r;1tin~ an 

f'lPctrie Rhlftt-•r that talH·S ~tt•an1 rna,t freight 
cars arro~s thP C"ity of Atneshury fron1 one 
terminal to another. 

Some of our hrother~ wnn<l<'r how it Is 
tha.t the}' gPt 1<hot·ta'-Ce "tatenwnts at'tc'r th,.,· 
havf' two or thrPP tirnes countf'd ur. A goo(, 
Rngg-~stion woul<l he to put one of our hrother11 
on to aurllt the 11c<'ount■ and "ee what thHe 
I ■ to tb"'"' l'nmoll1lnt,., ~~~. 
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WORKING CONDITIONS NOT 
AFFECTED., 

Oincianatl, Ohlo.-1n a local altercation be
tween l'r.,,ntlent A. Jones antl liro. we .. tler, 
In which the standing of our local presiJ.,nt 
came in question, the matter was submitted 
tor lnvesttgalion to s. committee of live or 
our members, wllo, when lht:Y returned lht.:ir 
findings, rendered a verdict of complete vlndl• 
cation of both members Involved in the con
troversy and the verdict or the committee 
was sustained by s. vote ot the local. 

Recent questions In dispute at .Hamilton. 
Ohio, were very readily s.dJusted by our local 
p1·es1dent. 

tiection 29 ot our s.greemen t pertaining to 
the numot:r ot extras, was submitted 1or in
terpretation aud we are assured of s. tavor
aole interpretation. 

The fatal shooting of one man and. the 
wounumg of two otu.,rs in u,e Luna, Ohio, 
h-tritie, vrovcs taat th~ profe.os1oual ~un1ua:n 
is still ngarded a necessary adjunct by publlc 
utility coq,orations 1n tueir euueavors to <lc
feat the oq;anizlni;. 01 tb"1r emJJluycs. 

The total numoer 01 our mtrnu,n·s subject 
to dra1t emoract:s ~00 conductors antl ti~ mo
tormen. Owing to tile lioeral concesswns IJ)' 
the draft boards on exemptions, our wor1<ing 
condltlonil will not be ellcctcd. l will latt:1· 
puolish the names of thuse or our menwt:rs 
who are called to the colors. 

Our local had the u111<1ue distinction of 
being the second In line ut march In t11c tlrst 
division In the recent .Lal>or Day parade. 

May God blc:;s and speed our brut he1 s 
who enter active service uvon the call of 
Uncle :::;am and may they return saie and 
sound.. \Ve, who may be Jett ocliind, will oe 
watching and waitll1g and they can rest as
sured that their intt:rests will oe well i;uurtl
t:tl In their absence. 

The Kansas City people are to be com
n1e11Ut!d for their rect~ul llCJJOrlutiou of Ht riKe
tJreal<ers and their mdlwtl Is well for adop
tion in general use. ::;tri1<e-llrcakel's arc not 
an elenwnt that are lnvillng to be injected 
Into the mitlst .,.,f any community. 

'l'he keynote of succcss In our business is 
courtesy to the public. Courtesy ls un asset. 
Virtue has long been said to bring its own 
reward, which means that it does not ni,ed 
to be laden with lllctlals ln order that an in
dividual may rt:ap llt·nctits. The man who is 
courteous knows that he is so and his re
ward Is In aeconiance: !t neces:sitatcs seif
controi, self-rcs11ect and begets rcsJJeCt of 
others. 'l'o be a. good railruad,,r, but a gen
tleman alwa;-s, if your local is lirst In >·our 
thoughts, you will llnd it easy to obey orders. 
A duty performed lly compulsion has no jus
tice In Its attainment. Come to your meet
ings willlngly. Teach the new member the 
God-given precept:, that hold us as oue. 

627. 

OBTAIN BACK PAY. 

Elyria, Ohlo.-Fur some time there was 
some dissatisfaction here anionK the 111en1Le1·s 
of Div. 3h0 from the fact that our Cul!lpany 
was not living up to the agreement. At our 
111eetl11;; on the tirst of Augui,t we voted to 
EH•nd for an J11lernatlunal Olli,•er and August 
11, G. E. H. !lle111l>er I'. J. Sl1t·a arriv<·d and 
111or11In1,: and night mcelini;s were held in 
Elyria August l·I. and anotlier at \\"est !'ark. 
All medlngs were well att,•nd,.·<I. HrotliPr 
!-,:hen .,;-ave a very inter~xting Ufh1rt--:..;s. It was 
<kcich:d to S(·n<l Brother Sll~·a a11d a con11nittee 
of 380 to the management un•I req1J,•st the 
eompany to live up to the agn•ement. One 
clause In our agreement n•ad11: "\\"h.-n a tra1n
rnan Is h('l11 o,··er to tn ke out an extra run af
ter his regular run has been completed, he 
shall be paid straight time." This clause hall 
not heen li\"C•d up to and the trainnu•n had a 
ju~t cause for cornp1atnt. A confer1·nce was 
held A U!,:ll8t 17 and the company a;;rPeli to 
llve up to the contra1't in the future and pay 
all trainmen on straight runs where they are 
h~ld over after their regular run hu 1:>een 
completed. 

Working conditions of our agreement date 
from the first of April, 1917. Financial Sec
retary F. E. Hull was appointed from Div. 31!0 
to assist in going over the time book from 
Aprll 1; and every trainman who has been 
called tor such runs will .:et back pay from 
that time. 

Our committee had heen given promises 
from the comvany at dit'!'erent times, but they 
had not lived up to all they ha.ti promised. 
Brother Shea being on the Job seemed to bring 
an adjustment. 

The members of 380 enjoyed Brother Shea's 
visit very much and were Interested from the 
w·ay they turned out to the met:tings. 

L. c. 

HONOR CITIZEN SOLDIERS. 

:rranklln, Ka■■.-\Ve are a branch of Div. 
No. U, \\'orcester, Mass .. and have our head 
quarters at Cataract Engine House. On the 
evening of Se1,tember · 12 we gathered at the 
engine house to do honor to Bro. John A. \Vha
len, a motorman who has been called to service 
by the United States and who quit his job 
~aturday night, tieptember 8, on that account. 
Aside from his assoMate employes were sev
eral friends not connected with the street rail
way Une, and altogether the party i.uwbered 
lilly or more. 

Bro. Wm. F. Brennan opened the addresses. 
paying high compliments to Bro, Whalen and 
extending to him. the best wishes of his asso
ciates and friends for his safe return after 
the Allies get the Kaiser. Bro. Brennan then 
Introduced Bro. Percy Burr, who In a neat 
pt·e~cntation speech presented Bro. \Vhalen 
with a 16-jewel military wrist watch and a 
large comfort bag tilled with all useful articles 
ne,•ded by a soldier. the handiwork ot Miss 
Harriet Howes of Bellingham. 

The gifts cnme as a surprise to Bro. '\\'halen 
an<! it took a little time for him to recover and 
voice his thanks and appreciation of the gifts 
ancl the s1,lrlt that prompted them from his 
fellows. 

After the presentation and response refresh
ments were served an<! a pleasant social ses
sion lnstNI until mi<lnight. The occasion was 
characterized by songs, monologues and Graf
onola music. 

The party broke up with three cheers for 
"Jack" and the expression of the hope that 
he would ngain he with us on the cars when 
the war should come to an end. \V. F. B. 

ELECTION CALLS MEMBERS OUT. 

llrew Haven, Ooan.-At our August meeting 
a considerable attendance was attracted by the 
fflct that election of delegates to the Interna
tional Convt:ntion was to be held. It was a 
pleasure to see "ome of the old-timers. Their 
ad\'ice on some of the matters that came up 
was very much appreciated. May they keep 
up their attendance. 

Vek;;atPs who are representing this local at 
the convention In Pro\'idence are: President 
f'harlcs !II in nix and Bro. !llichael Stackpole. 
Tlwse hrothcrs are two active members of our 
Association. Bro. Stackpole having gained 
rnany frit·11<ls hy his ~ervice upon the sick 
cn111111ittee. Their reports will be awaited with 
lntrrest. · 

Bros. Charles .Minnix. l\fin-tln Breen an.I 
CT,·org<' KPnnedy are rerH·e.senting this local at 
thP State 1-'. of L. Convention being held in 
1 innhurr. 

\\"e ,·on;:ratnl:lte the hasehall teom or our 
Sprindkl<I, ll!ass .. local. They defeated our 
local tr·am, whkh Is tlearly evl<l<,nt tlJ,,y are 
i:-ood hnll play(l-rs, and causes us to caution 
the rea<kr" ot' tile :\I. & C. Inca! Items contrlb
utt•1l t)\# th•' \Yorcf'~ler local to read v.•itn a 
,1:r:1 ln Or s:, It an~· suJ.tl!f•S.tion that our Rpring~ 
tl<-1<1 hlwg ,·an't pin~· hnll. Ail of our hr,ys who 
nrcnn1ti:inlt•tl our t1•an1 to SprinJ?flf'ld nre 
hig'hl:v eon1plin1l'nlnr'.'· in their Tt'ft•rence~ to 
tlw trip. Tsros. :\linnix, '!'om Ronche. Klink 
and othPr" rhargP our defeat to the fact that 
Hro. F:arly attr~l'ted too muclf attent.ion with 
hi,. var!Ptv of sox. • ., L~- P. 
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WON THE PRIZE. 

Yollllptown, Ohlo.-Dlv.· Xo. 272 marle a 
gratifying showinlf In the Lallor !Jay 1,arade 
this year. Our Lallor Day demonstration was 
equal to any in forrner years. Tile J•icnic an<l 
pro&ram ol' sports was pulled off at ldu,·a Park 
In the afternoon and drew a large crowd. An 
interesting event was a uull game lletween the 
street car men and bricklayers. \Ye won the 
prize of $100 at the Lallor Day demonstration. 

President C. M. Hunter is revrcsenting us 
at the international Convention at Providence. 

By the time this Is in print Brothers Hoy 
White. Jesse Crum1> and Dave Juliff will be on 
their way to France. They enli,stt:d surne time 
ago In the 10th Regim<etll in this city. Our 
best wishes go with them. s.,veral of our 
boys were called before the draft lloard, but 
up to this time they stand exemvted, us nearly 
all are married, with dependents. 

On July 31 occurred the death of Bro. Sam
uel Curry. His death was a surprise. Al
though his health for some time imd been had, 
he had wo1·ked until a short time before his 
death, which was caused by locomotor ataxia. 
He leaves a widow and seven children, to 
whom we extend deepest sympathy. 

Major Doe. Hall Is yet receiving recruits to 
his Home Guards. Si Sowell is the lat.-st. 
Micky McGee Is captain. 

As a result of recent wrestling bouts among 
members of 27'2. It is reported that new cham
pions are budding fot-th. 

The good old farms se<"ms to be holding out 
a strong invitation to sotne of our nw1n11ers. 
Tift savs: "l\Ie fur army and na\'y beans." 

Bro. Shuck, although so busy with trippers 
that he Is unable to take the bloo111ing thini; 
out, has purchased a new automobile. 

Bro. George Smith has left the service to 
take the position of Inspector of steel at the 
Brier Hill Steel Plant. 

Our cars are being equipped with fare-box""· 
We are pleased that the management bas <le
elded to use them on all lin,•s. Tliey are a 
convenience that will eliminate a gn•:it <lPal 
of trouble both for the company and the men. 

Cheer up. The price of coal ha>! b,·en ~et 
by the President. More power to Mr. Hoover. 
May he Invade other commodities. 

H. R. W. 

SIX CALLED FOR WAR. 

Sew :London, Conn.-The boys are getting 
after me of late, charging that l am negligeut 
in my office, so here goes. 

At the regular meeting of Div. 482, held 
August 21, among imponant questions Ullller 
discussion was that of an Increase In the 
dues to cover the sick and ,Jeath henefl ts. 
\Vhen one eonstd..rs the di,;alJility ancl death 
benefits derived fl-om this or1<anizatlon, one 
can readily see that the dues are not an~· too 
large. I think any true union man should 
not oppose the plan of lncrea~e. Our del<>• 
gate to the 15th International Convention has 

'been Instructed to favor an inen•a:;e in the 
per capita tax. 

Applicants ree<>ntly lnitiatP<'t are Rro". John 
Hughes. George Sherrnnn. 'rll<·!Hlorp S. Staplin, 
E. B. Hill. T. ,v. Kelly and Earl M. Pal'ks. 
This keeps our local up to war str<'n1<tll. 

The following brothers have nnsw,-n•tl our 
country's call nn,l joined the colors, ex!JeCting
to go to !•'ranee: Harold \\'inslow, Oliv,•r 
Reynolrls, Thoma" Panish. Janw,; Kirhy . .T. 
J. O"Neil and Dick (;rimes. They arc all 
members of the Connecticut Xntional Guard 
an<l expect to see s('rVi<'"e on fnrPign snil. 
They go with the best wishes of our mem
bers. The local has decided to pay their dues 
while away. 

We recently demonstrat<•d thP a!l,·ant:u:" of 
unity by obtaining tlie reinstat,·ment of a 
<lischargcd memher. After h~ini:( nut of work 
for two weeks, he was reinstate,!, with full 
pay for ti me lo,st. 

Brothers, It Is som<'thing to be a union 
man thp■e day■ . Come around nnd att<•nd the 
meetings, you ot the delinquents, 11.nd yon 
wlll not have to A"k whRt I!! gotng on thPre. 

Bro. Martin, our president, ·was our rep
r.,sentatlve at the Connecticut F. ot L. Con
vention held in Danbury, Bro. A. Swarin wa.a 
our delegate to the lnternational Convention 
in Providence. Axel Is a good old boy and 
we are sure he did his bit. 

Bro. ~lono has again resumed work after 
several months of sickness. 

'l'he surnmer rush ls near its end and soon 
the boys will be taking their annual vaca
tions. Bro. Davis Is to spend his digging 
potatoes; having several orders for supplies 
in this line. 

Bro. Geary Is busy catering to colored 
patrons of the road. .{:le says they all wait 
for his car, Bro. Bill Donovan Is running him 
a close. second In popularity among that class. 

Pick. 

DONATE TO SUSTAIN STRIKE. 

San :rrancl■co, Cal.-lJiv. 687 as a first In• 
stallment to aid the striking platform men of 
the United Ha!lroad donated $100. The con
ditions under which these men are compelled 
to work have been exposed In detail through
out the ditlerent departm.,nts. Long hours and 
a wage that barely provided the necessaries 
of lif-, were some of the embarrassments. Ten 
hours constitute,! a day's work and even then 
in the ease of ~o per cent of the rans a man 
had to be an the Job 14 to 16 hours to get In 
his day. Public sentiment Is strong for the 
curmtn. Fair wag-es an<l reasonable hours ts 
openly acclaimed by all elass<!s. In tlils fight 

. San Francisco's many unions have nobly re
!<pon,kd and donations have been their stamp 
of approval of the strike. Much could be writ
ten of the t:nited Hailroad corporation In Its 
antag-oni,-;m of the just rights of the ernployes 
and in their efforts to defeat and hamper the 
progress of municipal ownership. 

To ai1l their striking- brothers the municipal 
organizations have rallied to the cause of the 
workers. and first Installment donations trom 
Local 687, car re1,alrers and traekmen, and 
518. platform men, have been followed by a 
joint asspssment of 2 1/, per cent and $1.01) per 
member from both unions. 

The municipal men were a big factor In the 
fig-ht for the four-tracking of Market street. 
"·ith untiring energy we worked to defeat the 
dollar-lust vampire corporation that freely 
lavished its shekds to fight the city's right to 
de\'Plop and ext<'nd Its transportation lines. 

'!'he end Is not near. 'With the gathering 
strength of unionism and the more precon
C<'rterl ac-tton of the workers, the victory ot 
justice over greed Is In sight. W. M. K. 

LEADING THE STATE. 

Pueblo, Col.-The meetings of Div. No. 622 
arc hdd the first Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock, after the 6th of each n,onth. At our 
r.•gular meeting of August there was a fairly 
1<<>1Jd attendance. l\Iuch business was attended 
to. with prospects of a bright tuture. 

The boys are all wearing a smile from the 
suceeRs of our wi1g-e nt'gotiations. ,ve are now 
lf·a,ling the stat,, in rcespect to the wage rates. 
Howev(•r. we have no objection to sorne good 
man getting into our capital city, Denver. and 
JHtlting- a little baekbone into the car boys up 
tlwre to bring them out of their sle<'P that 
they may take notice, as they sl,ould lfad 
the van. 

,Ye are still taking In new members. \Ye 
have five or six m,•n in our local who Jolnerl 
u,s from our sister local No. 19, Colorado 
Sprini:[s. Their 1,,ss is our gain. 

At our last meeting. by a vote of our mem
bers, our dtH•R Wf're raiRPd 25 cents ppr month 
for a pPrio<I of one year. This is to build u1, 
our trc-n~ury. 

Hro. C. A. Turner has sent in his resigna
tion ns financial secretary-trt>asurf•r. n~ he is 
thinking of going ~ast in the near fut11r~. Rro. 
Earl :Sf. Knuns was el~cte,J to fill the vacancy. 
,Ye wish Earl all the good luck possible. t·pon 
receiving this election. Bro. Kouns resigned as 
corre~ponrl,-nt to the III. and C. and Bro. 
CharlPB Ea~tPrly was elected !~ flll,th~~ f,1{':•· 
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MEETINGS BECO ING POPULAR. 

Salem, llaa■.-Meetlngs of Div. 246 are be
coming quite popular. However, If a member 
clo"s not attend at least one meeting in every 
three months without a good excuse, he ls 
tined, the line being placed on his dues card. 
This is not altog-,ther the cause of the good 
at t-,ndance. 

llros. l\l. J. Dunleavy and P. M. Boles are 
the owners of a lun;e motor boat, to be se-,n 
at any time orr Cat Cove. They spend their 
leisure time carrying parties on pleasure trips. 
Ld us hope all Jllls~engcrs do not get stung 
by being forced to stand on Derby \\'harf an 
hour or two awaltini; their turn to go fishing. 
This happened recently to one of our members, 

B1·os. Patrick J. Cleary, Patrick J. Feehlly, 
Horace E. Cloutman und Barry are now at the 
cantonment at Ayer. l\lass. Hro: Barry is of 
the pit force and the others are trainmen. 
They were given a hearty sen<l-ot't by their 
associates of 246 on 1-'rhlay, September ~1. 
ancl presented with hanllHomc wr!Ht watches by 
the \\"ebb Street mt>n. 'The parade left t,;alem 
Common Friday afternoon at l o'elock and was 
made up of various organizations or Salem. 
Tile nay State railway men turned out to th(' 
number of twenty-five to escort the para,le to 
hid Go,!:speed to the citizen soldiers. ThPre 
was hardly a dry eye along the line of march. 
J!nt then we must have our lil>erly and pro
t,.ct the rights of lnd,•p,·ndenl'e at any cost. 
\Ve wish our ho,·s a spe,·dv and sarc r<>turn. 

Tlie ·death of· Hro. \Va,:r,.n Osborne, which 
recentlv nceurrctl at a Boston hospital, has 
c,1st a ·gloom over our 1ne1nhe1:s. 

Rupt. H. B. Chalmers has retired from Mrcet 
rnilway service und is about to enter hui-::1ness. 
Hi> has the best wishes of the ernploy1:s and 
puhlic. l\fr. Chalmt:rs wa" a man of good 
q11alities and maintained ll sterling- rl'putation. 

The new 6-cent fare is proving a puzzler, 
but we are getting- used to it. 

Talk of an eal'ly honeymoon trip by Dro. 

To,F/,e~:l~~~- several mt'n from tl1<' Ra1€'m DI
vision alr,·1HIY In the U. R. Rnvie,,. In a later 
IRsue I will give a full llst of ttw hoys of 216 
that have hccn call .. d to the eolors. 

J:ro. Shugg,,rv of the pit force rPcently '"'"
tc,in,·,l a nainf11I ln.l11r~· to his ankle In " fall 
Into the pH. which has caused him an enforced 
tt•rnpora rv la v-olT. 

Rro. Pat Cook Is authority on the coo-coo-
flush. ,I. R. All. 

AGE LIMIT LOWERED. 

Brockton, Jllaa■.-Pres!dent P. I•'. Shet'han of 
onr local ts on a 30-ilay ,·ac.i lion and will 
,·tsit his foiu1nn1er horne at .Manta:--ke-t n,-ach. 
lie will also atlc·nd the International Conven-
tion held in Providence. , 

1:ro. !;,rank Ki111hall deR..rves the crerlit of 
standing for the j\J. aml C. at a recent cun-

v•·;\'..1in,Elton Hayward has at last shaved off 
his muRtaehe. 

A nurnht-r of ne·w fnceR nre seen on th'-' cars. 
Th,'\' ><<'<·m to be taken at the age of 18 now 
instc·ad of 21. 

J{ro. Dt:nn ls no,v ~t>PTI nl)out thf" h:irn Of'cn
l'lonallv. Iii~ work at East Brltlgc•water cross
ir11: is (lj~conttnu«'rl. Hro. Tlt•an ha~ Hprve-cl 11~e 
comr,any faithfull;· an<l I>< ,·ntilh·,1. to a fair 
:-.how. nnfl \Ye trust th(• cotnpany will fiwl h1n1 
a pn~ition tlint will show that he ls b,,lng 
u~cd on tl1<" ~quart•. 

.\ n11n1hpr or bluP 11nlform m,•n arP now 
hf•in!r f-''''n wtth pu:-1h1nohi1(•S nn thp ~trf•t•t rtnrl 
c-arn·ing- hottlPs of n1ilk: in thf'ir ini-;ide pocl.:et~. 

Hr:nthPT'S out~i•l" of thf" Carnp,•lln narn nrP 
rPq11Pf;tPd to S(•n<l ft.-.,n:-i of lnt,•ri•st to npn•·ar 
tn thC> :\L nnrl C. to thP f'orr0spnndr,nt. nddr~•~~ 
('nrr<>snon,1,•nt lll. n nd <'., 60 '.\[arket Rt1:1•••t. 
('n111pcl10. JtMns wlll hf' tl1ankf ully n•c1•1vcd 
and pn~-.:4•tl on to nur puhlkatinn. 

n11r citv, <"':1n1p._:.llo, i~ :-:t:1rtin~ n rP~ulatlon 
or 1itnc,·q anil It Is hnr,c,1 that it will nut IPt 
up ·1111!11 th" jltn<•VR <lls:tpp .. ar. 

If thcr" are f!lt>mhers who do not rPcrlve 
th" M. 11.n<! C .. rl.,A$& hanil your name anfl a,1-
t'lr,..fll:111 tn tht1- rft.(lnrt11nr f'Pf'Tf>tRrv nr cnrrp,:;,ponil-

ent, that you may be properly placed upon the 
mallin&' list. Bear in mind that the mailing 
department of the pul,lication does not know 
where you live unless the agent of your divi
sion notifies the department, 

Bro. Nutter S/lYS: "Nevermore on the 
freight." 

Bro. William Pitts Is on a vacation tor his 
health. 

Plans are all made for our annual ball and 
it Is up to every brother to do his bit. The 
treasury ls getting low. There was never a 
time since we were organized that we have 
"pent so much in sick and death benefits. Don"t 
let us drop the b<:nefl ts. 

Brothers who played in the ball league this 
•«•aoson should plan to have more games sched
ull'cl for next year. 

Bro . .Tames Totman has returned to work 
after having been sent home from Fort Heath 
as unable to pass the physical test. He was 
a private in the 10th Company. 235. 

MANY DEPARTED FOR THE FRONT. 

Worcester, Jlaa■.-'l'he summer season has 
gone and with it scvcarl of our most loyal 
members. Toronto l>lvision 113 will soon be 
suniassed if some sp~etly end to tile world 
war clues not come. Our men who have de• 
parted are movillg to ti"' fru1H. In a later 
ls,s11e I will Rive their names. 

Our ba8eball team closed a very successful 
SNJson. \\'e clefl'atpd both Springfield and Ux
hri<lge, our most hitter rivals. The Springfield 
games were interesting our players showing 
418 some Inside baseball. The UxbrJdge team 
proved eus)", although they did not use their 
;,trongest line-up until the ga111e was won. Bro. 
i-wain of Uxb1·idge proved a sPcont.l Ty Cobb. 
Ht> scored a hit that stretched in a three
baser, but was caught trying to steal home. 
The old-timers' game was Interesting and was 
won after a seventh Inning battle. Bro. Mor
ri:-;on prove<l a hero. 

Div. 22 did not appear In the recent Labor 
nav par·ade. Heretofore we have been a feat
t11r·e an,! were missed this year. This was 
ea llSPd h)' so many of our men joining the 
colors, an,! it was deemed hest not to parade. 

Bro. Spring is a new recruit to the benedlctlS. 
Bro . .Tnhn Rl><'n<·er Is to eni:ai:e a new egg 

r11an. Ilros. "'all, .T. Bro,lerick and Sherirr 
O'Leary are guarantors of the quality supplit,:t 
hy Hro. ,Tnhn Hennett. 

Bro. Fontaine has returned to work well and 
Htrong. ,ifter an cnforcf><l vacation. 

Bro. l\fcCarricl< Is again at work. after re
covering- from injurle>< sustained In a recent 
a<'rident. 

Hro. Jnrnes FPlg-hry has dug hls potatoes 
and expects to put a sample on exhibition. He 
and Rro. l'erry are close In the race tor honors 
as eP.ntlen1en fanner~. 

Bro. ,Jimmie Glr•ason. who In life crept clol'e 
Into the hearts of his a,..soclates, was recently 
c:,lleil to th<' Great Heronil. 

Rro. (;enr~e> \\·a11g-h ls Y<'t on the sick list. 
Ynu will hear of nro. Pat Shea at the con

v»ntlon. He Is n• live wire. Pat has ne~·er 
forgotten the time he ha<! at Ralt Lake City. 

TWO CENTS INCREASE. 

Mt. Carmel, P11.-n1v. 421 has just cloi,ed 
a new n.t.:Tf't•n1Pnt with our e1nploying corn
pany, en1hrncing a t\\·o cPnt~ ppr hour inc-reasP 
tn nl1 rt'c-11l:1r c-urrnen. cnnstituting rates or 
~S CPntR ppr ho11r to r••~ular mPn an1l 25 rents 
rwr hour to extra n,Pn. En~inN•rs, flrernen 
aP1'1 h:1.rn n1en rPcC'lvr·rl a like incrf':-t~e. 

O11r ln<"Al 1~ ,.1111 ln<'rPa,.lng In memh .. r,.hlp. 
l)r•ath re<:'entl\' tool< from "" Bro. Thoma,. 

Nirholsnn. who in Jif.., "'"" a true and "taunch 
union man. Rro. NirhnlBnn was in his 69th 
Y<'ar when d<'nlh ov!'rtook hlm. 

Our cnrnpany le< now flgh!lng for a 11trRlght 
o-rent fnre. There i" "trong opposition from 
the Unltf,d Mine ·workers of America. who 
h,iv .. lnw,· .. r11 on th<> .foh tn fliiht thl!llr ••d of 
It 411. 
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SEES VALUE OF ORGANIZATION. 

8oh11J1ect&dy, •• Y,-Div. 676 upholds Presi
dent Mahon's recommendation to the interna
tional Convention for the Increase of 16 cents 
per month in per capita tax. \Ve agree that 
the increase Is needed to carry,. on the good 
work started by the St. Joseph Convention. 

Bro. Maguire Is representing our local in 
the International Convention. At the special 
election at which he was elected, he had a 
close contestant in Bro. ·ward. Both were 
good men. Bro. Maguire is repn,senting one 
or the progressive locals of the Asociation. 

Many new faces are seen on our cars 
these days and some old ones. 

Cllf. Burham has returned after a 9-year 
absence. Clif. admits It's all like a Hip Van 
,vinkle dream. The changes made through the 
aid of the Amalgamated Association has so 
surprised Clif. that he compares the trnnsl
tlon wilh that well known patent medicine 
before and after taking. If you want to k1ww 
what organl.-:at!on does, ask Clif. 

Response to our notice to new men on the 
property 6~ days was very gratifying. Twenty
five young men presented themsi,lves at a re
cent meeting for initiation. Vice-President 
Maguire instructed them In the first princi
ples of unionism. The hoys should read care
fully the General Constllut Ion, Local By-laws 
and our agreement. The insurance feature of 
our Association is the bN<t In thEl. country. 
Don't tail to see the secretary on or before 
the 16th of each month. lt means much to 
your family should serious accident or death 
overtake you. 

Should any of our m('mhPrs not under
l'ltand the plan adopted hy the dlrectnrs of the 
Schenectady Lahor Temple for raising funds 
for the erection of the temple, they should 
talk the matter over with Secretary Tefit in 
the pay car. He will gladly explain th<' plan. 
It Is as follows: First, get a card bea1·Jng 
name and address. On thl,s can! Is to he 
placed 10 stamps. Purchase a stamp each 
week or every other week. Stamps cost 10 
cents each. In all you pa,·, $1.00. Twenty 
thousand of these card" will certainly start 
something. In a short time Schen<'cta,ly will 
have a Labor Temple second to none In the 
state. 

Many of our boys have already answc,red 
the call to the colors. Others will soon lt>a VP 
for the several training camps. Members of 
676, you have known tlwse hoys for some time. 
Don't forget th<>m when thP\' are on the flr
tng line. Let us help In some small mea,-urP 
to lighten their burden and may God In Ills 
Infinite mercy send each one back to us i;:afely, 

576. 

MANY CALLED TO COLORS. 

HJ'd• Park, Ma■a.-Our financlnl secrP!ary, 
John A. Lyman, recent!,· 1111,IPrwent nn op<'ra
t!on for appendicitis and wai-, n·covering nice
ly when peritonitis set In, requiring another 
operation. He has the sincere sympathy of 
our memberR. 

Several of our memhers have bePn tnken 
on the honor roll conscription and otilcr!-1 ha,·p 
volunteered In the army and navy. I will 
later give a complete ll!•t of onr nwn who ,ne 
drawn or who have volunteered for anny i;erv
lce. 

Bro. George Emery has recovered from a 
recent llln<>ss. 

Some of our hovR hnve nrrea rPrl In th,-, 
Triangle Talk!'!, a p11hllcatlon rcn·ntly starter! 
by our company. ·\\'e are watching for tlie 
next one. 

Rro. Wm. Cortis. "'ho ~11st:iinPrl ~,.ri,u1-s 
Injuries from being run over hy nn automobile, 
ts rPcovering. 

Bro. Tho~. Lun<l hn8 a rN•nr,1 for p()lfh•n••~s 
nR a conrluctor on the Xorwood and East \\'al-

pol<>B:;.u,f~·m Devin~ hns rPtnrnPrl frnm a '-'hnrt 
vacation wfth hi~ parPntR nt Lnkf• '!\.Trinpon:-:r•tt. 

'Rro. John Rosseln1an rec- ... ntly vi~•dtHi 11arts 
of Nova Rcotla. 

Bro. 8huflberg I!< reporter! Rllghtl:v undPr 
the weather. 

Our company Is prospecting ori a one-man 
car. It Is not an inviting proposition to us. 

Bro. Kelly on the Mattapan line says 
it's 0. K. 

Bro. Bernie hat1 accepted a job with Uncle 
Sam as mall carrier. 

Bro. Bill Delaney Is occas!onaaUy seen on 
Broad Meadow Road In Needham. 

\Ve are expecting the introduction of some 
new style cars. 373. 

A LUSTY INFANT. 

~acoma, Wa•h~Div. No. 758 of the Amal
gamated family found itself in existence July 
10, 1917. Though srnall, It soon grew to lusty 
Infancy, taking In all but about a baker's 
dozen of the street railway emr,loyes. Seven 
men were cli,scharg,-,1 for "pernicious activity" 
in ~aining new nternher~ an1l thus wa~ fu1·
ni~h1'<l the excuse for inunediate requtst for 
ht"tte1· working conditions and more wage:-.. 
This was voted unon Julv 12. The 13th our 
company told us there wa·s absolutely nothing 
doing. This was r"ported to the local anti 
our boys went upon record as refu1<lng longer 
to work the cars until the company granted 
recognition of the organi?.ation nncl reirn,tated 
the SP\'l•n men. These were the two .points 
we !r1;;l,sted upon. 

After 17 days of <111iet, orderly sui<pension 
of work our requests w,-re granterl, with an 
understan,ling that all rlisn11ted points should 
be subrn!tt,·d for arbitration. 

It ls worthy of mention that our success 
was d11e to the as,-urance we recelvPd from 
the public that the pN,ple would walk until 
,1r1stice ,should comp to us anrl the staun;-h 
support of our prlnc!plNl by SPattle T>lv. :s;o. 
5Ri, the mnnher,s of which went out in sym
pa thv an<! did th<' n•al worl< of prompting 
the company to cmne to terms. About all we 
have to do now iR to Rlt tight. "" the hig 
:-;,-,attle local will lli<elv effect f11t11re condi
tions nn,! we have become solldlfiecl in com
mon lnt"r('st ancl ttncl('rstanrlinc: that our sis
ter lo<'ol is :1hsolutP1'· cir-pfln1l:1hlP. 

Our "ettJ0ment rPtains el!l"hl ol<'I Pmploves 
who continued work durlnc: the ~11Rpension, 
hnt WP assume TI:ithollt fnll unfl"r_r.:t:--infline 
nn<'I fall11re of C'onftrl,-,ni,e In the PoR~lhility of 
whnt "'"" to he nhtnhwrl. TI'e think that as 
a e-enernl propn~ttion our mPn nre st:it1nf'h 
nnrl confl,lent. each In the int<>grity of thP 
oth,.,r. nn,1 It IR nnsRlhle that the res11lts ma\' 
Rlil"'<'n the C'onflrlPn<'P of thnRe Pig-ht m,c,n. 
The,· hnrl the <>xnmple "f'l hefnre tlwm <'luring 
tl1p • s11~p-=-n~f6n nn<l 011g-ht now to 11n<lc,r~t:11irl 
that It is posslhle for working men to stick 
tog-0th er. 

P.v Odoher 1 WP. hnnll to l?h'P a full report 
of tiie outcome of our arbltratlnn. 

Press Com. 

BUSY ON NEW AGREEMENT. 

Ottumwa, Iowa.-Dlv. 199 Is getting huRv on 
a n.-w agr,-,empnt, to tnke effect "" of Octohr-r 
1, 1917. We expect some improvc•ments, which 
'are needi<l. 

Rro. "Rlo·w" Tom P,rcn~:n h:1~ ~tulr1f'Tif'1:V 
::iwnkPnr<l sinc>e our last n1t•Pt!ng nnrl is taking
the hoys a n1f\rr:v <'lip nn thP. ~nuth r-:trlP, Tt 
h;l.S hPr-n iti~eovPrpcl that Totn ean w .. ,rk. nnil 
the worst of It I" that h<' dO<'Rn't give Prnth,-,r:s 
Dr,nr•hrink nnrt 'rhon1p~on nn,· rnore ttm0 to 
rf'ad the ,1:1 tly pnrr-r~ nr .-:.ppn,1 in a ~tnrr- nt 
thr encl of thP lin<>. N,.,lthPr rnn P.ro. T. f'nr·
rirk anv morp !av fnr h!g- lon<ls. Tn fnrt, n,·o. 
Rrown ·hn,i thPni 1111 nn th,-. run Rlnce taking 
baths n t th/' ritv ill'lnJ;ini,- fn11ntn In, 

l~ro. ,v. '!\f<'TIP.Ynnl•l~ h.'11:.:1 rr>t11rn",1 to the jol:i 
nft0r R hoilini:r-ont at Exr<>lslnr RprlnccH. 

A nr,""" <l811!!ht,•r h~~ niad,.. hr-r advf'nt at 
thP l1<Hllf' of P.ro. :,n,1 1\fr~. F. IJn!..!'11e. :":n more 
1inl!t•rlng- n.f tl1r> rlnh roorn hy Hrn. J-fog11P. 

nrn. A. Carlson tnl\r>~ thP n1,,fl:1l fnr f'<"nn. 
rn-rn·. I-J~ not onlv n1al<f'S: fn11rtN'·n months~ 
tin;P In a year, hut wnll,s to save employ,•s' 
tlrk<'tR. 

Rro,.. J. A. Ak0n,._ (),,nri,-e "!lfoltlw nn,1 C. 0. 
,Tol,n~nn have rPtnrnC'd t,ff -vwnrk · fnon1 thPir 
,•:irn ti0nq - -}':c~1- (!-f. ~f 
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MOVING IN GOOD SHAPE. 

St. John, :ir. B.-Reports of our officers sJ10w 
that everything is moving along in good shape. 

Bro. F. Hamilton Is back on the Job after a 
few weeks of sickness. 

Our company recently purchased some up
to-date machinery for repairing road-bed and 
rails. 

Our company has been compelled to fall back 
on a number of the little old cars lately. 

Let us hope for new cars at the next pur-
chase. ' -

Heaters In the vestiuules are ho1>ed for this 

wwi~~ of our uoys recently took a isail up 
the river. lt was some trip. Spo1·ts w,•re 

· held on land and water. A feature was tile 
swi1nn1ing race Lt..·t ween Bros. F. l\leFarlane 
and Percy l\luore. Bro. J\loo,·p's !Pad e<ll1ld not 
be overcome. Bros. B. McLean and Jet! 

,l\loury looked after the boys in good sty!~. 
Bro. Mo~ry passed around souycnirs, It_ 1s 
rumored someone rlropped one in the engine 
of the boat; at least it gave us some trouble 
on the way down the river. Members of the 
Glen Euton crew furnisher! music, Jlros. Arm
strong, Harrison and Col well gave s_electlons, 
and altogether it was a royal good tune. 

Rro. ,vallnce Beatty ga Ye the pl~1lge to love, 
honor and ohev a charming young lady last 
we,•k and Is now number .. d among Cupi<l's 

vig~'rbusy and attend meetings. COR. 

°LOSE RESPECTED MEMBER. 

Bartonrille, m.-n1v. No. 615 hPl<I h..r an
ual hoat exeunslon n•ccntly an,! ndted a 1:'<'llt 
profit as well as enjoying a plea,..11rahle t11ne. 

One of the most grave and ,..ac!d,-lllng lo,ss,.s 
Of our local occurred In t hP dPa th of Brn. 1r 
I'. Tavlor. His d!'ath res111tP,l from an arc1-
dent August 19 at Pekin. Bro. Taylor was 
a1wavs an active worker nncl w:1s tn~:.uo1rrr o! 
our focal at the tline of his dPa th. I le was 3~ 
vears of age and leavP.s a "i1low nni1 nnC" Hon. 
i1e was a menlber of our local Hhwt~ Df•cr·rnhpr 
10 1912 At our regular mec'ting of Tbur~day. 
At;gtist '24, our local enactl'fl a resolutlo11 di
recting that our <'hart,•r hp <irap,:el In honor 
of thA deceased for a JH'riod of tliirty da;·s 
ant1 that profo11n1l srn1path~· of our n1c-rnhers 
be Pxtcn,lNl to the lwre:iv<·<i famll,·. Also th:1t 
an expres,..Jon of our r<·gard for the. rlPe,,ast>d 
he entered In memorial upon the minutes of 
our m<>etlng, 

Rro, Eden has hccn suf'l'erlng from rhPuma• 
tlsm for i-,otne two months, but 11> now conva-
lescing. , I d I I d Hrn. P. J. Lavin took a Wit 1 r!1-wa ca_r<_ nn 
hRs li,ft for New York, prus1wctmg on Jomrng 
th r~~~:m,\r. L. Roher!-;on has also left for the 
east. ________ 513. 

ONLY ONE 14'.AN QUT. 

San Jose, Cal.-lliv. No. 265 ls ~-pt in t11e 
!:inti of hh::11 living. ExcPpt for thP f,.w ,-x
tra men we hnve nf>arly a 100 ppr Ct•nt nr_g-ru_1~
,,.ntinn. Hut one 11:an nrnong- the rl•~u):11~ Jf
f11~1•:-- to join. ...,11 of onr boys are 111 g1111'l 
h,•alth and our skk henf'llt fund is :weumu-

lat i"B~O. GPorge Tully is f.njoutning- i~1 ~;1n 
F'ran,•isco wli.•rp hl.), has nn opnor111n1t~· t 1 ) 

oh~<·rve t'hP ~tril<'". \\"p wi~h tile 111•\\-' ~an 
Fn111,·i~eo nr~aniza tion 81lC'<''t•:--:-;.. , . 

LowPring- of lht> g-rad~ of p,p track nn 
Al:1tnP<la .\vP. Is nPlll'ly rnn1pl"•tH1 and wl1~n 
it Is ,1nne "e will ridP up a11tl down one of 
the flnf'h.:t ~tr,•<•t~ In tl1e ,,·orl•L 

Pr,•sidPnt ~nm J'prr~· t~ as hll~'.\· n~ u:;:;ual 
lool<lng aft,•r tl1E1 Wt>lfar,~ of thP l 111 .vs. 

O11r lot':ll i~ lii1,.:-f,lv favor:tl1lf> to thP in
rr,,n~+• in pr•r c·1t1ita t:-ix tn ~nsl:1in ,111r i!•·ath. 
dii-:nhillt,· nncl nld ;q::P. h,·nt•tlt fnn,1. 

Our lorn} rf'<''·ntlv p:1?"-:~1•d itR tf,th hirth•l_:\" 
:ind Its ~pnn of lif" has hf"Pn n1:1rkf'1l with 
~tN11lv prngr~~s. \\'h(•n orl.!'anlz.,d WP Wt-•n· 
working for $45 antl 1:l0 rwr n11111th, any nJ,-J 
hours and an~· olil contliTinn~. :,,.;•)W we a\"Pr-

ag-P $SO to $100 per month, with first class 
conllltlons-all accomplished through the or-
ganization. 266. 

RECEIVING CONGRATULATIONS. 

Hamilton, Ont.-Bro. Howard has united 
in matrimony with an estimable young lady 
and thev a1·e n·ccivlng congratulation><. ' 

Canis are out announcing that Bro. George 
Clewlev will be married October 5, and the 

,two intend spending their honeymoon In the 
good old .U. S. A. 

Bro. Ja<"k Hoss has rPRlgned from E<en•i<-e 
With ot1r company nnd taken a job with an
other tirni. ,,·e '\\'l:,;:h J1iin success. 

Bro. \\'isk,•n rPcentlv visited ,\'ahas Park. 
ml.,sNI thP last boat anti "pent th<' night llst
ening- to the rl1,pling wat.-rs of Hamilton Bay. 

4)ur foothall tean1 ii-- df1ing- f'X<·ellent work. 
Bros. l:ntt. G. 1'air11,s, J•:,i. Smith and \\'ii· 

lo111shbv are reported on the sick list. 
Bro: .Jal,c L,-11mnn l!I enjoying the tempor• 

arv nhsPnce of his wiff'. ,ve say "enjo~dng·-_ 
htit thf-'rt.• st:ents to be a ~ort of groueh}~ ex
pr,,~sion appearing on ,Jakf>'s fncp as though 
he wa8 wPal')·ing of kt>Pping hachelor's hall. 

Bro. l\frh·ln is reported to be keepln{F 
stt=-arl:i,· compnny. .. 

Hro. ln,::lis Is in att,,n,lnnce at the l nth 
<'onventlnn of thP Internationnl in Provl<lence. 
l\frs. Inglis Is 'with hirn to Rtea,l}· his nerves 
so thnt IIH•rp will hf> no rN1snn to expP<'t him 
to go a~trny around the shores of Narr:ignn-
sett Da~·- C'or. 

WAR ENTERS RANKS. 

llleriden, Conn.-At our rPct>nt meeting we 
t:'lretNi ntn<•Pr~ a~ follo\\·~: PrP~i<i~nt, f'"hnrles 
I :1n1•: 1st \~irn~Prf'Hitlfi.nt, Frank J. GafTney; 
~ntl Vi,·,,-Pre~i,h•nt. F'ranlc Earh,·: ~f'c-retar'.\-·. 
n11s Titlf'I: Trr-asnrPr. Bert Dnrtholornew; 
CorrP~I" Tl ·h•nt. F. J. Ga ffne~-. 

Bro .• Jos;. Den1p:--ey, our forrnC'r c-orrPsponit
Pnt. ha~ :H'f"Pntrd :i pn~lfion ns rR11\\·3.'.\'· rnail 
rl,·rk lfp wns 11nfortunnte In being lnj11rPd 
in t~·o trnllp~• :l.('('i1h•nt8, ln the Inst of whirh 
h.- Jn~t °''" of his to!'s. He has our bN•t 
wlsh!'s In his nPW joh. 

nm. F.1·k :'\'Plson Is r<'CPlvlng congratnh
tinn~ t1nnn hi~ nPw YPnturP in ,ePttln~ ni:trrh•<'I. 
TIP l•n~ Inst "'"ic'11t. hut sa~·s his ,Yallingford 
run 1~ n h11sth•r. 

1'.~nr 8•·1·,·icc- l1ns tnl<Pn son,e of onr hP!-1:t 
nH\n rn1tl thP hrnthPJ"<::: nrP pl1nnfng a rn~·.:11 
~•·n<l-off fnr thMn. Tl 1 n~P <1raftP<l are Tiros. 
Fr:1nk Fnrl'.\-·, }JPnrv ,,·:1rmhif>r anrl Ch:1rl.,..~ 
F"nr•ll. l~ro. (':conn:.rf' ll:irrinC'ton l!CC alr"qrl\· 
pon,pwhf'rf> In Frn,wP nn,l Bro. Malloy ShPl
tnn Is /It f'nrt "'1•ii,ht. ::-1'. Y. 

~·., 'hr<' sstill hnlilin<? 011r m<>etin<!'." thP ln"t 
'T'n,-~tl:n· of p~0l1 tnonth nt Cit~ .. !\fission Ilall. 
Ronm 18. Don't for'-"<'t. 

Prn. )t,·rnn Pf'l:-in i~ rP.('OV"'l·ing from TPr-~nt 
Injury :sustah,,.,1 In an accl<lent. 163. 

WAGES I?ON'T HOLD MEN. 

Salt Lake City, 'D'tah.--ThP <'ff<><'t nf n11r 
la.st ng-r()PflH•nt i~ hPing- ff>lt. }\l(•n ari_• lt•:"l\·inl-:' 
h,q·p ;1~ :":l~t a~ n, \,. nnf•<.; c:1n he ohtaitlf•<l. Th,• 
rc-uson of thl~ l,s tl,at t]le first y .. ar nwn "'"' 
'111 inf'n•n~e an•l th,, 0ld,•r n1r•n g-ot not f'HOP~h 
tn ll1")l11 tl•('!n ()fl tl'~ joh, \Yith c-n(ln pnyinc 
po~itionH h11ntlnc- 111f'n tn evC't·'.\-~ dln•c--t~nn tli~ 
J•,,..ci1lt nf our rc·PPnt Rf"tth•nient 1s e:1fllY un-

dc-rAto~~;n,h~r of f1llr ho:v:-; have hePn ilr~ ft.-.d. 
an<l others hav<> enll.stpd. hut w,. are not ,1n,vn
h••:irV·i1, Tn:-:h '1il WP nrP R r--01i(l nr,c-anization 
an(l ·1r" C'1·ttln!! •h•.., """' n1Pn in lint•. 

,, .. e :lrP aw::iitinq' rflnort from our Tntir-r
nntlt",n;il f"onv"'";nn. \\·r,, nrp ~Hr(~ thnt our 
twn <h·•li•L;ilff'R ,;\·ill <lo <'r,,11it to nur lnf':11. 

C111r ('nnH•nn,· 1~ n..:ldlH?' for 1tn tn<'n•:1~.,, in 
fart=•!-> or a pPrPdl to aholiqh thP 4~rPnt tic-\•Pt~ 
nnd :1 1-rPnt f>-Xtr:i fnr trnni;.::ff"r~. hnt havP n"t 
nq , ... t r:-nt an an~w~r frorn tlJe P11h1if',, rttllfi•"'~ 
("ninmii,:~fon. · :-:t" ... 
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DETROIT DIGEST. 

Div. No. 26 has been involved In a sort of 
running dispute with the management of the 
company, pertaining to overlime and some 
other matters, ever since the award pertaining 
to wages and the fixing of runs wa.,; handed 
down In May. Immediately upon receipt of 
the award, which penalizes long hours within 
which to complete swing runs. the schedule 
department of the company figured to econo
mize by elTectlng runs of the least penalty 
attachment. Time• was scheduled that swing 
runs f or the most part could be completed 
within approximately 13, and not to exceed 
14 hours, the fourteenth hour ·being the 1'\rst 
subject to .the penalty of one-fourth added 
tllne; the fifteenth hour to be penalized by one
half added time; the sixteenth hour to be pen
alized by three-fourths arlded time and to 
runs for the' most part. could be completed 
The object appears to have been to get away 
from this penalty requirement by at leaRt 
keeping within the 14-hour provision. This 
spirit of economy extended to obtain the op
portunity to work early men in tripper and 
overtime service. The company Interpreted 
that part of the agreement which reads: 

"A sufficient number of extra motormen and 
conductors i,hall be assigned and maintained 
on each division, In order to prevent the neces
sity of calling on regular motorl\1en and con
ductors to put In extra time over 12 hours; 
except In emergencies beyond the control of 
the company; but should regular motormen and 
conductors be required to report for extra or 
tripper work more often than one In seven 
consecutive days, they shall be paid 10 cents an 
hour In addition to their regular pay for all 
such extra or tripper work performed, except 
when the call is due to failure of the relief 
crew to report; and In any case they shall be 
paid 10 cents an hour in addition to their 
regular pay." 
as providing that regular men should not re
ceive pay for any overtime unl~ss the service 
rendered exceeded 12 hours, with a half hour 
privilege as extended by another feature of 
the award, which provided that a service day 
should be completed IR not to exceed 12 1,', con
secutive hours, the half hour applying to 
emergency or requirements of the Rervice. Bas
ing their course upon this interpretation, the 
schedule department of the comJ)any shortened 
the day runs to provide from 2 to 3 hourn 
within the 12 ½ hour limit within which to work 
regular men in extra and tripper service, witl1-
out paying the additional 10 cents per hour in
crease. assuming the Increase to be governed 
by the provision In the above quotation 
which reads: "In order to prevent the ne
cessity of calling upon regular motormen 
and conductors to put in extra time over 
12 hours" and after which 12 hours they 
should have the extra 10 cents an hour In 
addition to their regular pay for such extra or 
tripper work. It proved very annoying to men 
to select runs of say 9 hours' work. with an 
expectancy to have the time to thems,,lve,a 
after their 9 hours should expire, to be call,,,1 
In and work a part of the 3 hours at straight 
time pay. But this was a methnd by which 
the company de>'igned to, In part, overcom" 
the penalty feature" of the r<'Wanl. The local 
took the po!<ltion that the final clanse of the 
overtime provision of the award which reads: 
"And In any case they >shall be p:ii<I 10 cent;: 
ver hour In addition to their regular pay." de
signed that any and all overtime work should 
be paid at the rate of 10 cents per ho11r addi
tional. 'J:IoweVPr, It wa,s recogniZNl that the 
provision contained confounding lang11age, in 
that regular motormen arnl con,luctors conl<l 
be required to report for extra or tripper work 
once In 7 consecutive dn ;-,i and In the event 
that they should he callPd npon to do more 
than that they should he pai,I the l O CPnts 
per hour extra. The final clause was ven' 
s\\·eeplng and nece~~nf'ily requirPrl intPrprp·
tatlon. The local finally instructed Its ofli
cers to require of the company that they com
ply with this provision of the award. The 
officer!! Recund nn lntHpr~talion from Mr. 

Grcnnell, the dec!,Hng arbitrator, in which he 
assured the local that It was the intent o! the 
award to pay 10 cents per hour additional for 
overtime work, r<·gnrdless of the circumstances 
which n,q11ired such work. Conferences re
sulted in a submission from the company upon 
this question, if accepted by. the local, which 
provides that upon city lines all extra work 
of whatever character or additional time of 
whatever nature, shall be paid at the rate of 
10 cents per hour additional, except one day in 
7 consecutive days, This arrangement ts a 
mutual Interpretation of the section that, If 
accepted by both parties, will stand as the 
meaning of the provision of the award In re-
spect to overtime; • 

In the matter of supplying stools as an 
equipment on prepayment cars for the con
venience of conductors, the company assured 
the committee that this work would progress 
as rapidly as it would be possible to obtain the 
seats from the manufacturers and that over 
400 cars are already so equipped. The com
pany assured the committee that the work 
would continue until every car was supplied 
with this convenience for conductors. 

In the matter of motormen working as con
<luctors, the company agreed with the commit
tee that this Pl_'actice would be discontinued, 
except as applymg ·to combination runs regu
larly chosen. 

Brother Cooley of the Brush street line Is 
olT from the results of an accident, in which 
he sustained a fractured leg. 

Brother George Sunderland Is In the hos
pital. where his condition will require an 
operation. 

Brother Van Maele Is on the sick list. 
Brother George Mccann has been compelled 

to return to the hospital for a second operation. 
Brother William H. Jones has obtained an 

appointment with the Health Department and 
has accordingly left the service Brother Jones 
is al>so a member of the Michigan State Leg
islature. 

Brother Alfred Arnold resigned as board 
member from the Fort East line and the va
cancy has been filled by the appointment of 
Brother Delphos Fuller. 

Brother James Lee of the Hamilton line re
signPd as board member and the vacancy has 
1s'~ee~ filled by the appointment of Brother James 

Brother Perry .T. Ward, who Is superinten
dPnt of State Employment Agencies In the 
Lnbor Department, was recently re-elected sec
n,tury or the Michigan Federation of Labor 
Brother Vl'ard has developed Into one of the 
most popular advisers In the Michigan labor 
movement. His unfailing reliability, and high 
standard of Integrity are features that have 
hrought him to the front. Andy. 

NO CALL FOR WAR SERVICE. 

Dayton, Ohio~Dlv. 749 can again report 
hprsPlf in fine condition. Our meetings are 
havmg V<'ry good atten,lance, but there are too 
111any <'Xc118e><. If brothers could S<'e the full 
:-treni;th of organized labor there would be no 
('XC'l1!4H for not heing pres<·nt. Presence of \'.;~:g1~ers at. meetings is what makes a ~ood 

. \\"e have received some very severe jolts 
,,me" our Inst writing. Our president resigned. 
as all'o did one board member. V\'e electerl 
Bro. Thoroman lo tlll the vacancy occasioned 
h;• the retiring prPsident. He Is taking much 
i11t<'rest in the work arnl we think that things 
will run lwttPr. Our PX-pr~.•lrlent, Bro. George 
Fritz, Is worldng in Cl<·velnn<I. 

i'IPvernl of our mPmhprs have resigned from 
thP romT>nny. Among them are Rro. Elken
burry, Alkn. P<'ase, Broner anrl Marsh. 

'.\'on<> of n11r ho,·s haw, bPPn called upon to 
~\\·t·1J the- nnnv. hut we nre ·waiting- and reArlY. 

'l''p rPl.(\"('t thnt we WPre nnahle to be repre
sented at the convention, but we are working 
hnnl nntl ~till rnaintnining a 100 pt>r CPnt or
g-aniz:ition and we have every prospect of h.-lng 
repre•,mtt>d In the npxt Tnt<>rnatlonal gathar-
in,;. \;'_ R" W. 
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PROMPT PAYMENT OF DUES MAKES 
ACTIVE MEMBERS. 

Barifor4, Oo-..-The call to arms has taken 
many o! our memL,ers. Another group of the 
boys will soon go and we wh,h them all a safe 
return. 

Brother William Bishop has returned to his 
job after a three weeks' honeymoon and 
Brother and Mrs. Bishop have our best wishes 
for a successful future. 

Brothers James I". Hunt.and Francis Houli
han are losing flesh. 

Brother James Roach has tonsured his mous
tache. 

Brother George Ashmore is known as• our 
musical motorman, • 

Financial Secretary Richard T. Skehan Is re
covering from a fractured ankle. 

Brother and Mrs. Joe Donohue have our best 
wishes. It Is a case of Incipient matrimony. 

Hartford Is scheduled for a few matrimonial 
ventures among the blue uniform men this 
winter. Several engagements are on. 

Brother Dan Coleman Is convale1;clng at the 
hasr,ltal. 

Our company Is looking ,forward to a bu"y 
season an,I we will soon again be picking runs 
for the winter. 

A new girl has made her advent In the home 
of Brother and Mrs, Jack Curtin. Congratula
tions. 

Brother J\fes<'all Is now running the White 
Mountain Express. 

Brother John •r. Hanrahan Is enjoying steady 
comnany In Farmington and will likely be one 
of the winter benedlcts. 

Brother Jnmes P. Hunt Is our new treasurer. 
He always has 1>lenty of buttons an,l there Is 
no excuse for one not keeping In good standing 

Brothers Jo,seph N. Sanzo and Paul Keough 
are each enjoying n<'w automoblle11, 

Brother Frank O'Meara's new private ,mng 
"Love Me and the ,vo1·ld Is Mine" is making 
a hit. ' 

R .. member, brothers, prompt payment of dues 
makes an active member. 

WARNING OF COMING WI,NTER. 

WIIUlipeir, Man.-nros. A. Gummark anrl C. 
Tanner are repres1>ntlng Div. Xo. 99 at the 
l!1ternutional ConvPntion at Provi<lcnce, R. I. 
'1 hey w~re the winners over Bros. A. Scoble 
and T. ( headle. Tile light for delegate to ren
rr,.rnt the Joe-al at the Canadian Trade11 and 
T;ubor Congre,u, at Ot tnwa was a tough one. 
'l here wer·e sevPn candidates-Bros. J. A,lam
son . .J. Am,,s, .J. Fc•ar. Jo'. Dowling, W, Han
croft, G. l\lar.-hJe an,I K J. Evans. Rro. Ames 
";on out hy the narrow majority of 18 votes. 
~ our humble servant waN at the bottom of 
the list. Bro. Ames Is now at the conven
tion. 

Our fonthall team seems to have pJa,·ed 
In hard luC'k. . 

'I'he dlsapi,<'aranre of Ofl<'n cars Is warning 
of the coming of winter. )'et we are still wait
ing for summer, as the amateur gardener 
WOll!<l sa,·. 

Hro. A. J\fahh, who returned rerPntlv from f1~=r~~jL• expec·ts soon again to be 3-=anl,ing 

Rumor has It thnt our songstt>r. Tiro, Leigh, 
Is going with the Hoyal F))·ln~ Corp,.._ 

A nl<'e hatw girl ha,i mn,le her app-,arnnce 
at thr hnmp of Bro. an,l 1\ft-S1. Kr,nn,-,1\'. <'nn
grnt1:latfnns; al!<o Rro. an<l :\lrs. 8nm Hohhs. 

"" st Ill l'<'<'Plve !'lnnw lettf'r!< from hrnthers 
who arr In Jo'rnncP, lnc-ludfng P.ro . .Timmie Xo
w~ll. who always R<'Jl<I,; a lin•ly ll-ttPr. 

The <"nnnt Is t!tlll making eyes at the 
pretty maid on the Corydon line. Shorty. 

A VIGOROUS WEEK. 

. Shamokin, Pa.-Tt IR aho11t time that Div. 
Nn. 641 l'f'new,,,1 acq11aintan<"e with other ]o
ral~ thro11"h thf' mrd!,1111 of our p11hllrntlnn 
\\••th 11!11 ftdn&?"1 ar_. fnnldn,: hriKhfPr 

Our members extend beat wishes to Bros. 
Howard Bixler and C. Smith In their new occu
pations. Bro. Bixler looks fine on those 
freight trains as he salutes us ori his way 
through the city. Bro. Smith Is down t~ vtr
glnla. 

President Grant Casetter has the sympa
thy of our local In the loss of hla step~ 
daughter. who was taken from him by the 
angel of death. 

The conductor11 report that the week of 
the Elks State Convt>ntlon In our city, al
though strenuous In work, pased without any 
rP.gretnble Incidents so far as our service waa 
concerned and our city 'l\•as Invaded by a 
vast throng to see the Elk herd together. 

641. 

CITY IS GROWING. 

:rort Smith, Arll:,-Dlv. No. 874 has made 
good pr.ogres!! dtJrlng the last few months. We 
have Initiated se\?eral nf!W members. 

Our rlance, given Sept. 19, was a success. 
Brother Langley has permanently recovered 

from a prolonged lllnr!'ls. 
Bro. J. II. McCauley Is at present on ·the 

sick list. · 
The stork has made rPcent visits to the 

homes of Bros. Donham, McCauley, Baker on 
".July 4th." Pool and Rhodes. 

The tell'r>hone onerators have organized and 
arP on strike throughout the county. The com
pany stationed some female strikebreakers 
along with "ome g1mml'n at the Goldman Ho
tel. anrl wh<'n a committee of flVI' men went to 
treat with them they were captured and de
ta lnPrl almoi,t an hour. Brother Carnahan had 
the p!Prt,.ure of being one of the committee. 
The police arrlv<'d and took poRsP,.slon of the 
i:un,i and the strikebreakers all left the clty 
next mnrnlng. 

P.rothers Cone and Sharum hRve been drafted 
Into the National Army and W. R. McCauley 
has joined the motor truck company, Bro. ;J, 
E. Daley ls In the navy. Brother Cope was 
married a few rl11y11 hPfore leaving. 

P.rn. T, I. Davis re<'Pntly came near getting 
pin<'hed f9r running Into the chief of police. 

Our clt:v has grown considerable in the last 
frw months In tl1e way of new factories. Two 
smelters at Ft. Smith and one at Van Buren 
nrP organized. We have a new factory making 
Iron hPrlR and auto ar<'Pssorles. Three large 
nPW glasR nTnnts. Including the largest lamp 
chimney factor)' In the world. 

1\'e will Roon rntl'r Into negotiations for a 
nc.>w contract, Tro11hle Is unexpected. 674. 

SWEEPING CHANGES CONTEM
PLA'fE~. 

Z.owell, Jllass.-T'rP~lrlPnt Crowlpy•,. wnrk on 
the exPmption board Is completed for the 
J)rt-"~~nt. 

Ht·o .. Tohn Kelle~· has hppn anpolnted claim 
ag<'nt for th<> T.owPII l)lvl:slon. 

nro. Joi,pph Shrn succeeds Bro. Kellev as 
rpr-o,·ding sec-rPtnry. .. 

1 Rro. Tom Powers has fulflll<'d his dutfl'S at 
thr ,atnte con,·entlon in LawrC'nce an<i is again 
honlfl. 

Arrangl'm<>nt" nrP being mnrle for our annual 
hnll. The nrevalllnl? RPlrit nmong the hrothers 
ln•lirate" tlrnt It will hr n grand sn<'cei<s. 

nro . .John Lrnhy has entered his duties as 
a nnllc-<' omrer. 

The hrnthrrs will do well to kePfl in clo1<e 
to11rh with the trPai<urer. 'Tis well to keep 
yonr C'Oll~eienc-e c-]Par. 

8WPPping chang<"R are now tnklnllf eff'ect on 
thP "Y"!Pm, The ('ompan~··s new executive has 
ordered "ruthlel'l!I "·arfare." 

Oliver Sudden. 

The oni)" frerdom "·hlch deserves the na.me 
Is th·nt of pur~uing our good In our own way 
so long as WP <lo not attempt to dPprlve other,; 
o! theln, or lmpPdP thPtr "lfnrt" tn nhtaln It -
John St1111rt :\lill . ..,. I · 

Digitized by C,oog e 
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THE STRIKEBREAKER TYPE. 

Taken from the Chattanooga (Tenn.) 
News and which exposes the common char
acter of individuals that non-union employ
ing concerns are willing and really com
pelled to impose upon rnmmunities in their 
desperate effort to deprive employes of 

•. the democratic privilege of organization 
for the betterment of their condition, is 
the following: 

. "C. B. White, F.. G. Blanchard, P. B. Lynn 
and R. Harris, four strikebreakers, the· lat
ter a motorman and the other three guards 
·aboard an Alton Park car, were arrested 
Thursday morning at the corner of Main 
and Market street. The first three were 
arrested by Constable Farry Lawson and 
the latter by Patrolman Albert Holder. The 
three men arrested by Constable Lawson 

· were charged with carrying pistols and 
brass knucks. Harris, the motorman of 
the car, was charged with reckless running 
of a street car and disorderly conduct. 
Harris was sent t'o the police station, 
where he made bond for his appearance. 
The other three men were taken before 
Squire Kerby and sent to jail in clefault 
of bail. 

"The arrest of the men was the result of 
Harris, the motorman of the car, overrun
ning a signal at the Terminal station. Pa
trolman Holder said that he had warned 
Harris and had also notified the police 
authorities and the street railwaw officials 
Wednesday when Harris had ·done the 
same thing. Thursday morning, however, 
running his car at the rate of twenty miles 
an hour, Harris ran his c-ar by the signal 
at Terminal station and did not stop until 
he got to Main and Market, where he was 
stopped by Patrolman Holder. \VhC'n the 
officer told Harris he was under arrest he 
bt>gan to curse and ah11se the officer and 
said the police department had it in for 
them. 

"Constable Lawson arri\'<'<1 abollt this 
time and as he waiked up he saw one of 
the men on bo-ard the car put a pistol under 
a seat. The officer then got ahoard the 
car and searched \.Vhite, Blanchard and 
Linn with the result that he found three 
pistols, a pair of knicks and two riot guns. 
One of the men at first tol,I Constahlc 
Lawson that the pistol had beC'n ginn him 
at the car barns but later changed the 
statement and said he bought the pistol 
from a strikebreaker at the car barns. The 
three men expressed themselves as thor
oughly disgusted with the con<litions they 
had become involved in in Chattanoo_ga. 
They would not tell who got them to come 
here but said that thcv were induced to 
come through misrepresentation.· 

"White said his home was in \few Haven 
and Lynn said he was from Birmingham. 
Blanchard said he was about as much from 
Birmingham as he was from anywh«;>re. The 
men submitted to arrest withottt trouble and 
when seen at the jail were in a very quiet, 
yet discontent<'d fr:ime of mind. 

"According to the police, Harris, who is 
only 21 years old, was involved in the riot 
that resulted Sunday afternoon in the kill
ing of William Massengale. He was ar
rested at the time, charged with being an 
accessory to the death of Massengale, and 
was out on bond for that offense when ar-
rested Thursday morning." • 

Massengade met his death by being shot 
in the back in a recent terrorizing demon
stration of imported strikebreakers, show
ing that his death was the result of a most 
da,,tardly, cowardly act characteristic only 
of such miscreants as are willing, Hessian
like, to sell their principle, and if they 
have any, their souls, to labor-subjecting 
corporations. They stand for the class of 
democracy that non-union· employing com
panies and their vassals represent. The 
Chattanooga street railway company, after 
preparing to institute a lockout against 
members of the Amalgamated' Association, 
brazenly violated a collective agreement 
that it had previously entered with its 
ernployes and in refusing to comply with 
the terms of the agreement, called th<' 
employes into the office and <lemandC',1 
that they sign the notorious Inclianapolis 
master and sen·ant agreement and plcdg.-

. themselves to withdraw from mcmhcr
ship in the Amalgamated Association or 
regard thcinselves as dismissed from the 
service. The men quit in a body in pro
test of the lockout and in protest oi the 
Kaiserism of the company. The individuals 
noted as having been arrested as stated in 
the Chattanooga News artidc are of those 
that the company imported in preparation 
to maintain' thl- lorko11t of its old emplo,·,·~ 
The murder of Massengale and the murcl,'r
ous intent of the strikchr<"akers in<liratcs 
the clcsperation to which the Kaiser type 
of non-union employing street r:1ilway com
panies are well known to go in onkr to 
maintain despotic ancl low wage conditions 
of employment. 

MISSION OF SO AMERICAN WORK
ERS WILL TAKE THE 

TRUTH TO RUSSIA! 

New York-A Mission to Russia! 
The American pconle are going to ta!!,: 

to the R ussi:1n pC'oplc ! 
A delegation of not less than fiftv mC'n 

and women will sail from America to take 
to the Russian people the true story of 
AmC'rira, America's po~ition in the war, the 
determination and spirit of the American 
working people. 

This is to be <lone through the American 
A 11 ia !IC(' for La hor. and Democracy. 

The executfre council o'f the 'A llianrc. 
meeting in New York, has definitely derided 
that the mission is to be sent. 

\Vork now is under way to determine 
the personnel of the mission. 

Funds will be raised by national popular 
subscription. 

Every line of productive energy will Ll· 
rcprPsPn I C'd in the mrm.br1i1sHip,,9f: ;;l~ih:•rnis-
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sion, with the idea that such a mission will 
be able to spread and reach the corres
ponding elements in Russia. 

Throu!?ih this mission the hand of fra
ternal greeting and good · will will be 
stretched out from the workers of Ameri
ca to the workers of Russia. 

The spirit of the mission will be one of 
goodwill and helpfulness, one of mutual 
aims and aspirations. 

It is believed that this mission, going 
from the American working people, will 
help both peoples to an understanding of 
each other and will do more than any other 
agency could in undoing the work of falsi
fying that has been done by German mtn
gue. 

The American working people have been 
misrepresented; they are going to Russia 
now to speak for themseh·es. It is one of 
the most inspiring and important under
taki.ngs of the whole world war! 

DEPORTATION PROBERS NAMED 
BY PRESIDENT. 

Following a recent protest by President 
Gompers against the deport:t!ion of '':'ork
ers in several western Jocalit1es, President 
Wilson has appointed the following per
sonal repre~<'ntath·es to invc>stigatc this 
question and the labor situation in the 
mountain region and on the Pacific coast 

'William B. 'Wilson, secretary of labor; 
E. P. Marsh, presidf'nt \Vashimrton st~te 
federation of labor: John H. Walker ,pre,i
dent Illinois state federation of lahnr: J. L. 
Spangler, retired coal operator, Pennsyl
vania; Verner Z. Rc>ed, metal operator and 
rancher, Colorado. 

In a statement announcing these appoint
ments. Presirlent 'Wilson said: 

"It will be the duty of the commission to 
visit, in each instance, the governor of the 
state advising him that they arc tlH're as 
the ;ersonal ·representativ<'s of the presi
dent with a• dew to lending sympath<'tic 
counsel and aid to the state govcrnm<'nt in 
the devl'lopm<'nt of a hettcr understanding 
hetwecn laborl'rs and emplovcrs, and also 
themseh·es to d<'al with en1Plo~·ers anrl em
ployes in a conciliatory spirit, _sC'ek to com
pose difkrenc<'S and allay m1sunrlerstancl
ing, and in any way that may be opC'n to 
them to show the active inter<'st of the na
tional govc>rnmcnt in furthering arrange-
ments just to both sidl's. . 

"\\'h!'rnTr it is cl<'enw,1 arlv1sahle con
ferences of f't11plov<'rS and emplores shonl<I 
be called with the purnose of working- out 
a mutual uncler,tanrling bctwc<·n them 
which wi11 insure the continuer! op<'ration of 
the in,lnstry on conditions acceptable to 
both sides. 

"The commission should also end,,a,·or 
to learn the r,.aJ causes for any cliscontcnt 
which may cxi,t on either si,le. not by the 
formal process of pnhlic he:irin!:!s hut by 
getting into touch with workrn('Jl and em
ployers by the more inforlll~l process of 
personal c-on,·<'rsation. 

"I would be pleased to have the commis
sion report to me from time to time such 
information as may require immediate at
timtion."-A. F. of L. News. 

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES OF 
THE AMERICAN ALLIANCE FOR 

LABOR AND DEMOCRACY. 

The American Alliance· for Labor and 
Democra<'y, in its first national .conference, 
dC'clares its unswerving adherence to the 
rause of democrary, now assailed by the 
forces of autocracy and militarism. As 
labor unionists, sorial reformers and So
cialists we pledge our loyal support and 
ser\'ice to the United States Government 
and its allies in the present world conffict. 

\Ve declare that the one overshadowing 
issue is the preservation of democracy. 
Either democracy will endure and men will 
be free, or autocracy will triumph, and the 
race will be enslaYed. On this prime issue 
we take our stand. \Ve declare that the 
great war must be fought to a decisive re
sult: that until autocracy is defeated there 
can he no hope of an honorable peace, and 
that to compromise the issue is only to sow 
the seed for bloodier and more devastating 

· wars in the future. 
\Ve clcclare our. abhorrence of war and 

our devotion to the cause of peace. Bnt we 
recognize that there arc evils greater and 
more intolerable than those of war. \Ve 
cleclare that war waged for evil ends must 
he met by war wage<! for altruistic ends. A 
pcacf! bought by the surrender of e\'ery 
principle vital to democracy is no peace, bnt 
sham<liul servilitv. Our nation has not 
sou,:.;ht this war. · As a people, we desired 
peace for its own sake, and we held fast 
to our traditional principle of keC'ping aloof 
from the political affairs of Europe. Our 
president, with a, for-bearance and a pa
ticr!l'e which some of us thought extreme, 
exhausted e\·ery honorable means in be
half of Jware; and the declaration of war 
came onlv after manv· months of futile ei
forts to ·a\'oid a c◊-nffict. This war, so 
rdentlessl~• forced upon us, must now be 
made the means of insuring a world-wide 
;,nrl pcrm;rncnt peace. 

\\' e dcdare that in this crisis the one 
funclanwntal need is unity of action. The 
successful prosecution of the war requires 
that all the energies of our people be con
centrat('d to a common purpose. After 
more than two vears of exhaustive delib
eration, in whirl{ e\·ery phase of our rela
tion to the great world problem had bc<'n 
thoroughly debated, the constitutional .re
prr,entatiYes of the people declared the na
tion's will. Loyalty to the people demands 
that all arq11i<'Sce in that decision and ren
der the government every service in their 
power. 

\Ve strongly deno11nce th<• word• and ;ic
tions of those c-ncmies of the republic who, 
falsely assuming- to speak in the name of 
bhor and ceaselcsslv 
,1,i,·ing to oh,trnct 0f the 
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government. In misrepresentating the gov
ernment's purposes. in traducing the char
acter of the president and of his advisers, 
in stealthily attempting to incite sedition 
and in openly or impliedly counselling re
sistence to the enforcement of laws enacted 
for the National Defense, they abuse the 
rights of free sp·eech, free assemblage and 
a free press. In the name of liberty they 
encourage anarchy; in the name ~f democ
racy they strive to defeat the will of the 
majority, and in the name of humanity 
they render every possible aid and comfort 
to the brutal Prussian autocracy. If the 
sinister counsels of these persons were fol
lowed, labor would be redU(·ed to subjec
tion and democracy would be obliterated 
from the earth. We declare that the be
trayal of one's fellow-workers during a 
strike finds its exact counter-part in the be
trayal of one's fellow-citizens in time of 
war, and that both are offenses which (!c
serve the detestatio,1 of mankind. 

We decTare that a sturdy defense of the 
interests of labor is wholly compatible with 
suoreme lovalty to the government. \Ve 
fully recognize the many _P:oofs. given. by 
the president and the adm1mstr:it10n chiefs 
10 the principle that the war shall not .he 
made an excuse for lowering any of the 
standards which have been estahlished by 
labor in its long struggle'. We declare, 
however that predatory influences are at 
work at 'all times-:md particularly in time 
of wa,•-tc lower th<'sc standards. The!>c 
efforts wherever made, must he resisted. 
Not o'nly mnst ~11 present standards be 
n,aintain<'d bnt th<'re must he no cnrt;ul
mcnt of an°v of the present ar,-<'nrics which 
1:1ake for t'ie betterment of thl' condition r.f 
lahor. Our loyalty to the i::,o\'<'rnmcnt is 
the loyalty of free men who ~vii) not ac
quiesce in any su1 render of pr111c1ple. 

This war, which on our part is waged for 
the preservation of democracy, has alrear!y 
set in mation vast forc<'s for the further
ance and extension of democr:iry. Revolu
tionary changes have been made-c!1an~es 
which reveal the power and d<'t<'rmmat1on 
of a democratic people to control its ,,wn 
economic life for the common goo:I. \Ve 
declare that peace shall not he :ctnC'ther 
namr. for reaction, hut that the gains thus 
far made for labor should be m.1int:iined 
in perpetuity. 

We declare that a condition which ,!c
mands the conscription of men likewise 
demands the ,onsc:ription of we:ilth, :rnd 
that incomes, excess profits and Ian,! values 
should be taxed to the fulkst needs of the 
government. 

We declare ,hat industrial <'nterprisC's 
should be the ~crvants and not the mas~er, 
of the people; and that in cases where <lif
fere_nces between owners and workers 
threaten a dis,ontinuan,e of production ne
cessary for the war, the government shoul<: 
assume compktc control of such industries 
and operate them for the <'xcl11sivc benefit 
of the neople. 

We declare that the government should 
take prompt action with regard to the ~pec
ulative interests which, especially duri.n~ 
the war, have done so much to enhance 
prices of the necessaries of life. To in
crease the food supply and to lower prices, 
the Government should commandeer all 
land necessary for public purposes and 
should tax idle land in private possession 
on its full rental value. 

We declare that the right of the wage
earners to collective action is the funda
mental condition which gives ovportunity 
for economic freedom and makes possible 
the betterment of the workers' conditions. 
The recognition already given to this prin
ciple should be extended and made the 
basis of all relationships, direct or indirect, 
between the government and wage-earners 
engaged in activities connected with the 
war. 

We declare that the wage-earners must 
have a voice in determining the conditions 
under which they are to give service, and 
that the voluntary institutions that have 
organized the industrial, commercial and 
transportation workers in time of peace 
shall be unhamprred in the exercise of their 
recognized functions during the year; tpat 
lahor shall be a<lequately represented in all 
the councils authorized to conduct the war 
and in the c-ommission selected to nego-
tiate terms of peace. ' 

We declare our full accord with the dec
larations agreed upon hy the conference of 
Ameri,an trade-unionists called hy the 
Executive Counc-il of the American Federa
tion of Labor. held in \Vashington, D. C., 
l\f:ush 12. 1917. in whic-h the representa
tives of affiliated national and international 
trade unions and the railroad brotherhoods 
partidpated. 

Believing that the material interests of 
the nation's soldiers and sailors and of 
their dependents should he withdrawn from 
the realm of charitv and chance, and that 
hca 1th and life sho1ild be fully insurecl, we 
indorse the soldiers' and sailors' insurance 
bill now before Congress. 

\Ve declare for universal equal suffra,i;e. 
Fully realizing that the perpetuity of de

moc-ratic ins1it11tions is involv<'d in frerdom 
of speech of the press and of assemblage, 
we clecia/e that these essential rights must 
be guarded with zealous care lest all other 
rights be lost. \\'e declare. howc\·cr, that 
where expressions are 115<'0 which are ctb
strncti\·c to the ,government in its conduct 
of the war, or are clearly c:ipahle of giv
ing aid or Gomfort to the nation's foes, 
the offenders would be represccd by the 
constituted authorities in accordance with 
established law; 

Inspired hy the ideals of liberty and jus
tice herein dcrlarc<I as a fundamental basis 
for national policies, the American Alliance 
for Labor an(! Democracy makes its appeal 
to the working men and women of the 
Cnited States, and calls upon them to unite 
in 11nani111011s support of and 
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the nation for the prosecution of the war 
and the preservation of democracy. 

ROBINSON AND WOLFE DIRECT 
ORGANIZATION AND SPEAKERS 

DEPARTMENT OF ALLIANCE. 
ANCE. . 

Upon organization, the American Alli
ance for Lahor and Democracy gives out 
the following: . 

\Vork of organizi~g local brancht"s of the 
Amerkan Alliance for Labor and Democ
racv will now go forward rapidly under 
skill rd guidance. 

Herman Rohinson has been appointed di
rector of the organization dqiartment, Mr. 
Rohinson is one of the most succPssful or
ganiz<'rs in Amt"rica. For U years he 
served as g-<'neral oq~anizer for the Ameri
can Federation of Labor: During <'.ight 
years he was organizer for the New York 
States Federation of Labor. Be scn·cd 12 
vrars as Fin;inc-ial Secretary of the Central 
Fcc!C'rated Union.of Greater New York. 

For four years. undrr Mavor G;ivnor Mr. 
Rohinson was commissione'r of li~('nsrs in 
New York. Since th;it period he Ii.is done 
special work for the Amrrican Federation of 
Lahor and the United States Department of 
Labor. · 

Coincident with the creation of an or
ganizing drpartmrnt a ~prakrrs' bureau h;is 
heen created with Fr:1nk E. \\'olfr. of Cali
fornia, as din·rtor. Mr. \Volfe has had long 
experien,e in this line of work. A"' one of 
the directors of the California rnffrage 
campai,rn he ma,1e a record that was unique 
and ,·aln:ible. He has a wide personal ac
qnaintenrr with n(•arlv all of the best 
SfH'ak.-rs in A meric-a an<l with the lahor and 
radical movem.-nts. In addition to this he 
is fa!lliliar with th.- entire country through 
prrsonal tours. ~fr. \Volfe is a veteran of 
tht> Commncial TC'h>graphcrs' Union. 

Bo1h of the,<' m!'n now are rstahlished in 
the !\' <'W York h .. a,lquarters of the A meri
c:in .A. 11iance for Lahor and Democracy, 280 
Broadway. 

WORKERS GET RIGHTS BY GEN
ERAL STRIKE. 

It took a g<•rwral s1rikc of 10.000 work<'~S 
to imprPss upon official nolin<li,·s. lioth civil 
;rnd mili1ary, tk1t or~;rni1cd workl'rs have 
the rit.Jit to par,1<lc th,· strc,ts of Spring
field. Ill., in an ordcrlv mannc-r. 

The unionists and sympathi,t'rs were 
marching to a meetinl!; callt·cl to as,ist strik
i11g street car men wltl'll they wrre stopp<'d 
hy police officials ;,n,I the militia. An 
Aml'ric:,n fLi.:- w:is lir,·,1 u,,on aud ;1bout .JO 
p .. r,nns h:l\·011,·t<'(I hv sol,lier~. 

Thr workers rq,Ji,·,1 to this 011trage so 
rp,ickly an,l elf.-ctin·ly tliat th.:- <kputy sher
iffs ,,·ne clismissl'd, the soldiPrs were \'l'ith
dra\\'ll from guar,1 dt•tv an,I solemn a•snr
ance 11:i,·«'n that the ri°ght of free :i,semh
l;ig,• wnnld lH•r,·:if1t'r 1..- mai111:ii111•d 

To protect themselves against a repeti
tion of this wrong the unionists, ·at a large 
mass meeting, adopted this significant reso
lution: 

"We authorize and empower the strike 
committee to continue their work and when
ever they find that onr constitutional rights 
are being denied, abrogated or set aside. 
they are at liberty to issue a call to all 
organized workers in the city, and also ask 
those that are not organiz.-d to join with 
us in ass,erting om: rights, as we find this 
our only weapon of offense and defense, 
and we will use it whenever required to 
maintain our rights as liberty loving Ameri
can citizens. 

"In returning to our various vocations, 
we insist 'that all who .are idle be returned 
to their former positions, and the strike 
committee be emnowered to see that there 
is no discrimination. 

"We desire to express our deep appre
ciation of the fairness displayed by our 
friends, and assure onr enemies that thev, 
too, will be remembered. We express tlie 
hope that the street' car strike will soon be 
amicahlv settled, so that no cloud of in
dustriat" disturbance will threaten our cit)', 
and pledge ourselves to do everything in 
onr power to bring ahont such a situation, 
fully appreciating that the burden and ex
pense of strikes, as well as the incom·eni
ence occasioned, bears as heavily on the 
home of the striker as on anv other mem
ber of societv. If men did ·not have the 
courage to sfrike, wages would long sinc-e 
have sunk to the level of that of the Chi
nese c-oolie. as some corporations seem to 
regard profit as more sacred than the life 
:in<l h.i.ppincss of the work."-A. F. of L. 
News. 

WAR PROFITEERING BEHIND 
LABOR UNREST. 

Atlantic City, N. J.-ln- an address in 
this citv last week heiore the war confer
ence or' the Chamber of Commerce of the 
Unitl'd States Secrl'tarv of Labor \Vil!<on 
told business men that ~var profiteering and 
not the I. \V. \V. was behind numerous 
5trik.-s and general labor unrest in this 
cmrntrv. 

l'res\dent \Vilson's trade union rahinet 
official scoffed at the claim, so hysterically 
r!'pC'ak,l in numerous nl'wspapers, th:it the 
L \V. \V. is making converts among Ameri
can workers. 

"Did it ev<'r occur to vou," said the cahi-
11rt otlid;d, "th:it the greatest reason for the 
unn·st that exists among the working men 
of this country is that the story has gone 
forth that the corporations engac:ed in the 
iron and steel indnstrv, for instance. arc 
making enormous profits; that corpor:itio11s 
engage,! in mining and lumbering are mak
ing enormous profits?" 

The speaker expressed these view!. on 
,,·elfare schemes and on the theorv of c-ol-
lecti\"C· hargaining · · 
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"So far as the .employe is concerned he 
may appreciate your generosity, admire 
your charity in the housing conditions and 
other fine surroundings in which you place 
him; but perhaps he would rather live in a 
log cabin, a home of his own, and on 
hominy of his own production than. live_ in 
a palace and feel tbat it came from charity. 

"The employe wants the right and priv
ilege of doing something for himself. Now, 
you employers have the advantage of ex
perience. Your contact with the world 
gives you a broader view than t11e employe 
can possibly have. It is only when he has 
the opportunity of selecting skilled men to 
speak for him that he comes anywhere n~ar 
you in advantage." 

Companies that employ wage earners for 
profit want the most efficient men available. 
Is it not a fact, as a well known general 
proposition, that the most efficient men are 
never out of a job? Some inefficient men 
also have jobs, periodically, at least, but 
cannot it be understood that it is the most 
palpably inefficient and dishonest that so 
seldom have jobs that their very evident 
helplessness reserves them for strikebreak
ing purposes? 

THE JOB OF A CONSUMMATE 
SCOUNDREL. 

It was not a colony of negroes that in
vited riot and lynch law in connection with 
the recent lockouts of street car men in 
Dayton, Ohio; Bloomington, Ill., and two 
or three other cities that could be Iiste.d in 
the schedule, the disturances in which, how
ever, are a little more remote, even ex
tending beyond the lockout of the Indian
apolis street railway men in 1913. But it 
was of that clement, whether colored or 
white, that was found as the cause of just 
such riots that was inflicted upon East St. 
Louis July 2. 

Selecting at random from one of the 
above named instances comes an illustra
tion that characterizes all of them. An or
ganized was directing the interests of the 
street car men, who had been lorkcd out by 
the company. The management, like the 
non-union employing companies of East St. 
Louis, imported strikebreakers, who were 
herded by an agent the same as the East 
St. Louis strikebreakers, except that they 
were not colon•d men from 1'1ississippi. 
They had their leader, who shows to have 
been as contemptible in his methods as 
Sny leader of the criminal ekmcnt of the 

t. Louis ncgrocs-whitcr in color, but if 
Snything blacker than the color of the East 
d t. Lo_uis ncgroes in moral concept and 

eprav1ty. · 
On !1 recent June evening the Association 

Orgamzer, in company with local labor rep-. 
resei:itatives, made a trip over the system 
look.mg after the busines sreqltiring his at
tention. On returning to the hotel they 
:~opped at a restaurant for lunch. Of course 

ey were trnilPo from pla<'P to pla<'e by 

the company thugs. These individuals ,were 
on hand at the restaurant' service counter 
and, taking advantage of an 01~portune mo
ment, deposited a poi,onous drng in the 
preparation served hy the waitn to the or
ganizer. Upon leaving the r<'staurant the 
organizer felt the deadening effects of the 
drug and went direct ,o ·his hotel room, 
where he barelv arrived when he was called 
to the phone and requrstcd by one of the 
thugs, who impnsonatcd a local business 
agent, to come to the business agent's office 
on important busint·s sin connection with 
the lockout. The organized responded to 
the call, found the business agent's office 
locked and dark and realized that he had 
been imposed upon. 'l f e then started upon 
his retnrn to the hotel, when the last he 
remembered was rl"c<·iving a blow upon the 
back of his head. From that time on for 
two days the organizer has no connected 
recollection of his moYements, other than 
that he was hustled into antomobiles, put 
on trains and mo,·ed around in a stupor. 

A further account of the affair is quoted 
from a socialist publication C'dited in the 
town in which this particular hei11ous crime 
wa~ committed and wlticlt account reads as 
follows: 

Mr. (the organi1.cr) ha,! workc,l the strike different• 
ly than the opposition ha<l txpectell. •He hail .used 
hi• influence to have U. S. Secretary of Lahar \Vilson 
send a mediator to town. This was not a pleasant 
move for the local financial tyrants.. There was 
everything for them to gain ii they couM clis,·redit the 
organizer in the eyes of the federal me-diator. How 
fine for them to •ay to the government m•n that his 
man was on a rlrunk and could not he foun<I. The 
man from \Va~hington would then leave the town in 
disgust. But Mr. Crawfor<l was not easily fooled. 
lie at once got in touch with the sccr('t department 
in \Vashington. \\'hen it, became known that he wa9 
not to he fooled with, the situation changed. lit 
seems to have ca1k<l three mrn together; one, ?\.Ir. 
--, of the --- --- Railway ('(Jn,pany; an
other,·---, chief of the thllg 5trikehn·akt·rs, an<l 
.Mr. ---, secretary of the Employers A~sociation. 
It was no plea~ant knnwlC"dge, in our opiniou, for 
the~e piking pirates to karn that the government was 
on the trail. Tht"' n·sult was that UJ)on <frmand of 
i-tr. Crav .. ·ford within a few hOur~ tht" organizer was 
put off a train at the l ~nion Station in --, feel
ing the 9ickt·t1ing effects of the drug~. His lips were 
swollen and his eyes assuming a drowsy stare. 

It has all been a liberal c,lucation to the strikers 
who ha"'e never hcfon: rcalizt"d the fact that the 
capitali.;ts only re-cng-nilt' the law when it wurks in 
their favor. • • • \\'hn1 the names of the cra\1,,·ling 
cowards who attemptl"'d hi~ life have hccn wrapped 
in shame anrl hurierl in the gravc-s of the unworthy 
the name of this m:\n --- will stahrl out like a 
hracot1 light to the future generation in!'ipiring or• 
ganize(l lahnr on to higher and nohlt>r t!dng~. Thc~e 
striking stn.•ct car men will never forget the tr('3t· 
ment they rrce-ived at the hands of the city a1lmin
ii-.tration. Tht·y will never forg-et how lnnvlredg of 
police couhl he seut to guard the sacred property of 
thC' street car company, hut not one could ln·nd an 
effort to save the life o[ their leader. 

The cruel in justice practiced upon ---, the 
willing-nt'~S of the proi:.titute,l pre'.'-s to cover up the 
crirnes of their dictators anrl the nc~1i~1•n~e of the 
James hoys of -- hail made the strik("rs see the 
,·alue of the-ir organization. They cannot lose. If 
th"y gain nothing more than this knowl"dge in this 
strike they win. They have won confidence in th .. ir 
fellow workingm"n and how to stick. This is the 
!!:pirit that will gi\-e th~m indu~trial and pnlitical 1ih• 
crty and put the cla~~ of criminal ltaches sucking 
the morality out of s<.1ciety and thr blood from the 
work"rs to work as honest men. This is the know). 
t-dge that will wipt out criminal c-apitali~m and give 
every man a rh:mrf" to h~ a man amon,r hi• f,-,llnw• 
mMl 
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The experience of Bro. --- is another 
illustration of the dastardly moral deprav
ity of scab herding "detective" agencies and 
the character of individuals that they inject 
into communities as strikebreakers and, as 
stated before, it matters little whether such 
individuals are white or.black in their color, 
they possess the s!ime criminal bent, the 
same class of depravity and contaminating 
influence. 

Presumably the manager of a street rail
way company, or for that matter any other 
corporation, can hold out to the public that 
he entered no specifications in the contract 
with the "detective" agency, for a supply 
of scabe, that called for the commission of 
crimes and in that way, Pilate-like wash 
his hands of responsibility, the same as the 
union-busting employers of East St. Louis 
are now endeavoring to do. But that same 
manager knew well the characteristics of 
strikebreakers and strike-breaking agencies. 
There have been abundant illustrations to 
deny him the moral privilege 6f lrresponsi
bility from assumed ignorance of methods 
of such "detective" agencies and strike
breakers. 

Had the life of that union organizer been 
taken; had the assault upon him proved 
fatal, of course there would have been no 
recaurse at law. His life would have been 
beyond restoration by any proces sof law, 
and as in the case of the fatalities in the 
Indianapolis strike, the power from wealth 
available to the Employers Association 
would have prohibited any infliction of pun
ishment by law upon the_ guilty parties. 

Neither can it be denied that the so-called 
"detective" agencies maintain as a vice
gerency of labor subjecting Employers' As
sociations. Their very artery c,f life springs 
direct from the heart of the association of 
that class of employers. Seyer that artery 
and there would no lonirer exist these trai
torous, criminal, law-defying, mercenary, 
strike-breaking "detective" agencies. 

Then, where !ks the responsiliility for 
such deplorable instances as those men
tion rd and East St. Louis are characteristic? 

Strike-breaking is a scoundrel's job, and 
that scoundrel depends for existence upon 
the inatc treachery of 1111 fair, labor opprcss.
ing employers for the job. 

CUMBERLAND (MD.) AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT, made 
an,! entered Into this first day of !\lay, nineteen 
hun,lred and seventeen, b~· and between the 
Cumberland Electric Hallwai· Coltlpany of 
Cumberland, lllarrland, party of the fin,t part. 
herc•inaftcr for convenienee sake called tlie 
Company, and the Amali.::amated A:s,.ociatlon of 
1'tn•f't anrl El~etric Hailway Emplr>yes of 
Amerf<'a, Division ~o. 3t,8, of Cumberland. 
'.\laryl:lnd, party of the '"'<'011(! part, here Ina fter 
for con\'l•llience sal,e calle1.l the As.suciation, 

\\'1T;s;1-::,;si,;-r11: It Is agre<>I'! hy hoth of the 
nhove nnnw,l parties that it Is for their mut111tl 
intPrf'tsts nnd th~ <'nnvPntenre nf thl" publl<". 

that there should be continuous and uninter
rupted street ra II way service, and there being 
no dh•positlon on the part of the said Associa
tion to make unjust and vexatious demands on 
the Company and It being the desire of the 
Company to treat Its employes fairly, Justly 
and without prejudice or discrimination. 

First: That the properly accredited commit
tee of the Association shall have full power to 
adjust all differences that may arise between 
the parties with the properly accredited officers 
of the Company, All differences shall be sub
mitted to the Superintendent of the Company 
or other officers designated by thP. Company, 
by the proµcrly accredited committees of the 
Association, and If an agreement cannot be 
reached the entire matter shall be submitted 
to the President and then to the Board of Di
rectors of the Company. 

Second: When any member of the Associa
tl.,on Is discharged or susµended by the Com
pany, the nature of the charge shall, upon re
quest, be furnished the member In writing, but 
under no circumstances shall any member of 
the Association be suspended or discharge<! 
without first being notified of the charges or 
cause. In rase of suspension, discharge or 
tal<en out of the service for any charges or 
cause, the member appeallng to the properly 
accredited committee of the Association, the 
Company shall give an Investigation within 
three days, and failing to do so the suspended 
emJ)loye shall return to work pending a de
cision upon the matter of offense or complaint. 
After Investigation, If the decision Is found 
favorable to the employe, he shall be relnstat.- <I 
to h Is former posl tlon and recei \'e pay for a II 
time lost, 

Third: All m<>mbers of the Association em
ploy pd hy the Company shall be entitled to 
free transportation over all the lines owned 
and operated by the Company. 

Pourth: That no run or cars now operate<l 
ov<>r the lines or the Company, except work 
cars, shall be operated with less than two (2) 
men. A quallfled motorman and conductpr em
ployed as such by the Company and members 
of the Association, except In case no motor
men or conductors are availnhle, It being un
deri<tood the man In charge shall make every 
available effort to ~et thP sarn(', and then the 
barn m('n to be given th(' preference. th<>}" 
t,.,[ng C'apahlc. But under no circumstances 
will any car or run be oiwrated by a motor
man or conrluetnr not qualil\Pd by both partle,. 
of thl!! agreernent. Should tfie Company, tn 
the !11tur<', desire to operatP any runs or cars 
not C'nmplylng with this C'lause, It shall flrst 
be takPn up with the As!'ociation and a mu
tual und<>rstanding reached before being put 
Into operation. 

Fifth: All runs to be basPd on the two turn 
"~·stem, "Stral!'<ht early and straight !ates," 
no schedule run to be Je,is than nine (9) hours. 
If less, to be paid for nine ( 9) hours. 

Sixth: The preference of runs shall hf" 
gl\•pn to the nwn In aN·0rdance with their 
SPninrtty In the Compn ny'e< !<f'rvlce; all run,a: 
shall bP thrown npPn for s<'lectlon at least f<lx 
(6l dayi< hpfore the C'Xpiration of each quarter 
of thP Y<•ar. to hp known "" the flri,t of 11,fay, 
tlie first nf A11g-11"t, u,., first day of Novemhf'r 
an•l th<> first dny of F<'hruary, to pPrmit the 
, .. ninrlty rlg-htR of the m<'n to take effect upon 
th" fir."'t rl:i~i of "n"h rp1artf>r; no n1en1ber to 
rnnsnme over nine (9) hours to sign up after 
hi!! senior. 

Seventh: That th<> time of night ml'n when 
<':l llMl upon to opPr:l IP <'Xlra run" Rh all com
nwnre from thP r~riuirPd reporting- tlm" an<! 
hP C"ontinun118 until rPg-11lar run is con1pltl'tf'd. 
1\f0rninc cnnrluctor~ nntl mntorn1r,n 'Rhnll not 
he, rpn11P~tf'rl to work n,·Prtln1e f'XC'P"'t on hnl t ... 
d:n·~ nnO ~Pf"('lal O("Cfl~lnns. unlf'!-:8 tt hP<'On,p~ 
nre,:,~!-:'ary l1 v rpa~nn of thf'> failurP of rf'li pf to 
nr,nPnr. nn,1 In this ln~t~nce lhP official in 
<"hnrg-P ~l,nll Pnrl,,n,·or to ~o nrrnn~e th~t no 
more than one roun,1 trlr> shRII b,- rern,ireo. 
A 11 rPgular ccin,luctor" and motormen who ar .. 
a.•~l,,.ne<l to extrn "'nrk over and ehov• th•lr 
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regular scheduled run shall be paid at the rate 
of time and one•half time, starting at the tin• 
ishlng of the regular run until the completion 
of said extra work. Where regular relief ts 
taken to do other work, thereby compelljng reg
ular men to continue on their runs, sald'regular 
men shall be.paid at the rate of time and one
half for said extra work. All motormen and 
conductors marked upon runs and requlre·d to 
report and then not used w!ll be allowed the 
minimum of one (1) hour's pay, 

Eighth: Motormen shall rank on the list as 
motormen from the time they are turned In 
as such; the conductors shall rank on the 11st 
as conductors from the time they are turned 
in as such; and under no consideration shall 
any motorman or conductor be placed on the 
opposite list except at the foot of same; this 
section Is not Intended to prohibit motormen 
from acting as conductors when necessity de• 
mands or vice versa. 

Ninth: That, If the early run men report off 
duty, the late men In turn by seniority be al
lowed to take the early turn, and in case an 
early man misses his run the Company shall 
call the first available man for the turn; if 
the early man that misses his run ls off for 
more than one day, the run Is to be given to 
the oldest late man on the second day. Extra 
men to derive their work from the late runs. 
Extra men shall be first In first out; any reg
ular run being open for ten (10) days or more, 
first extra man In seniority for regular run 
shall be marked up on run and hold lt untll 
regular man reports for wprk. 

Tenth: There shall be placed In the office 
at the Car Barn an open book ln which the 
men may register the particular day or days 
they want off, and the men eo registered shall 
have the first preference; men so registering 
must sign book in Ink, otherwise they lose 
their turn; said book shall be dated seven (7) 
days ahead, that le to have the privilege of 
asking off seven days ahead of the day or days 
he wishes to be so relieved. 

Eleventh: That the Company make relief 
runs a regular turn to be paid for one day, but 
should the Company call on relief run If oc
casion demanded to work the difference or 
part between the slx (6) hours now allowed 
and a regular day of nine (9) hours, same to 
be done wlthot1t further compensation. 

Twelfth: That mtormen and conductors be 
paid twenty-nine cents (29c) per hour. 

Thirteenth: Whenever a motorman or con
ductor reports, In writing, his car to barn fore-

, man for repairs to brakes or other neces
saries, If not promptly attended to then, a 
report to the Superintendent will be made and 
the motorman or conductor shall not be held 
responsible for any accident that might occur 
from such cause or causes after reports are 
made. 

Fourteenth: Any motorman or conductor 
falling to report In time to take his run, shall 
lose the run for that day; for the second of
fense Inside of thirty ( 30) days, he shall serve 
three (3) days; and for the third ot!ense inside 
of thirty (30) days, he shall serve ten (10) 
days; time to be served continuous from the 
day he missed his run. 

Fifteenth: That the night barn man clean 
all controllers, sand all cars and have them 
ready for service at required reporting time 
In the morning. This clause not to relieve 
mb otormen and conductors from Inspecting cars 

efore leaving barn. 
b Sixteenth: That all regular operating cars 

e provided with two seats to be used by mo
tormen and conductors on portions of the road 
Aas1 designated by the Company as heretofore. 

I cars to be equipped with headlights of re
-!tec1 Ung power not less than that of the Crouse
n nds Mirror Retlector Center Globe. 

Seventeenth: All orders of a permanent na
t1.1fflre1 to be Issued In bulletin form, signed by 
0 c al in charge. 
~a ll:lbaghteenth: That a place on blackboard In 
-r rn be allowed to be used by motormen 
~nd 1conductors to post bulletin notices con-

ern ng the same. 

Nineteenth: That the schedule or any run 
shall not be permanently changed during each 
quarter unless board be thrown open for men 
to sign according to their senlorlty as hereto
fore. All runs shall have a designated reliev
ing time at the car barn or nearest point to 
car barn. Runs relleving alternately to be 
wee){ about; that ls, runs that do not equalize 
at relieving point. 

Twentieth: All motormen and conductors 
who are now members of the Association shall 
remain members ln good standing ln the As
sociation as long as they remain In the service 
of the Company, and also those who have 
made application for membership on or before 
the date of signing thls agreement shall be
come and remain members In good standing In 

· the Association as long as they remain 1n the 
service of the Company, All new men coming 
Into the service of the Company as Motormen 
and Conductors ln the, future, lmmedl&tely 
after a probationary period of fifteen ( 15) 
days, lf retained in the service of the Com
pany, shall make application for membership 
lnto Ute Association, and when admitted as 
members of the Association shall remain In 
gooc:I standing and be governed by these pro
visions. 

Twenty-first: The business agent elected by 
the Association shall adjust all differences or 
disputes arising from the members of the As
sociation ln regard to the working conditions 
of this Agreement, wlth the Superintendent or 
his subordinates. If the question In dispute 
cannot be sntlsfactorlly settled between the 
Company and the men by the business agent 
lt shall be adjusted by the Association. ' 

Twenty-second: For the purpose of settling 
disputes which cannot be mutually adjusted 
between the Company and the ABBoclatlon, 
there shall be a Board of Arbitration composed 
of three (3) disinterested citizens, one to be 
selected by the Company, one by the Associa
tion, and the third to be chosen by the two 
selected as aforesaid; the decision of said 
Board of Arbitrators shall be blndlng on the 
patties untll the expiration of thls Agreement; 
either party shall name lts arbitrator within 
five (5) days from the tlme of receiving notice 
thereof from the other party. Each party of 
this Agreement shall bear the expense of Its 
own arbitrator of Its own selection and both 
parties shall Jointly bear the expense of the 
third arbitrator. 

The above agreement shall become effective 
from the first day of May, 1917, and to con
tinue ln exfstence for the term of two years 
from said date. 

Witness our hands and se11-ls this first day 
of May, 1917. 

Cumberland Electric Rallway Company. 
G. L. WELLINGTON, President. 

A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. 
J. E. WILL, President Local No. 358. 

W. H. ROBERTS, .JR., Witness. 
CHAR. M. BLAKE. 

E.W. YATES, 
L. LEBEC'K, 
F. C. NEUS, 

Executive Board. 

BABIES DYING IN POOR HOMES. 

Washington, July, 1917.-Low wages of 
fathers and the gainful employment of 
mothers away from home accompany an 
excessive death rate among babies in Man
chester, N. H., according to the report on 
infant mortality in that city which has just 
been issued by the Children's Bureau of the 
United States Department of Labor. 

The study was based primarily on inter
views with the babies' mothers. It was ab
solutely democratic in scope and included 
all babies whose births were registered dur
ing a single year and w/'tc<>se families could 
be found. Of atl,Jhe,biJ,l>iell't.§~0d1IUJCone in 
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six-165 per 1,000-had died during the first 
year of life. There were wide variations in 
rate between different groups of the popu
lation, according to the fathers' earnings, · 
the employment of the mother, the conges
tion of the home and the way in which the 
baby had been fed. . 

Nearly half of the 1,643 babies and fath
ers whose earnings were less than $650 a 
year, and more than one-eighth of the ba 0 

hies had fathers earning less than $450 a 
year. Only one in sixteen (6.4 per cent) 
had fathers earning as much as $1,250. The 
death rate among the babies in the poorest 
families was more than four times as high 
as among those in the highest wage group. 

Low earnings on the part of the father 
appear to be the most potent reason for the 
mother's going to work. Where the fathers 
earned less than $450 a year almost three· 
fourths of the mothers were gainfully em
ployed during some part of the year after 
the baby's birth. As the fathers' earnings 
rise the proportion of working mothers falls, 
until in the group where fathers earned $1,-
0~0 or over, less than one-tenth of the 
mothers worked. ' 

Keeping lodgers was the chief occupation 
of those who worked at home and working 
in the textile mills was the chief occupa
tion of those who worked away from home. 
The mothers of 267 babies went out to work 
during the first year of the baby's life and 
these babies had a death rate considerably 
higher than those whose mothers worked 
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at home, or were not gainfully employed. 
The rate is especially high-277.3 per 1,000 
-among the 119 babies whose mothers went 
out to work before they were 4 months old. 

The babies were grouped also according 
to the kind of house in which the family 
lived. The death rate for babies whose 
homes were in one-family houses was 86.1 
per 1,000; in houses containing seven or 
more families 236.6 per 1,000. S1111ilarlv the 
rate showed a steady increase according to 
the number of persons per room. It was 
123.3 per 1,000 where the family had more 
rooms than persons, and 245.9 where there 
were two or more persons per room. 

In each economic group the babies who 
were artificially fed had fewer chances of 
survival than the babies whose mothers 
nursed them. Bu't the economic status of 
the family modifies the influence of feed
ing, and the difference in the death rates for 
breast-fed babies and artificiallv ft·d babies 

• is least striking in the highest i11co111e group. 
-Bulletin Children's Bureau, U. S. J)ept. of 
Labor. 
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each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's re,eipt book... . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Asso,iation badgl's, rolled i;::old, each. .50 
Association badges, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plat{', each.. .25 
Association buttons, rolkd gold, each. .SO 
Association h11ttons, solid gold, each .. 1.00 
Emhkm cuff buttons, per pair. . . . . . . . 1.00 
Emhkm tie clasps, each.............. .50 
Asso,iation charms, each ............ 1.00 
Association lockets, each ............ 1.50 
Cuts of official st·al for use on prinll'd 

matter, plain, each.................. .30 
Cuts of otncial seal. with flag design .. 1.00 

AH orders must be acTompanicd with ex
press, postoflice mon<'y orders or draft. No 
ocrsonal checks acce1>tcd. ( Ol11cr:,,yHe-s11 p-
plies will not be fot!i.-.•ardid:'" '' · · 



Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform'' 

Union Label Throughout 
Serges_ are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
anq. give Satisfaction. 

They Stand.The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We'll tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co . . 
, Cincinnati 

·UNION J. L. LYNCH· 
MEMBER DIV. 241 
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A Traction Time Book 

Is Yours For The Asking 
Return the coupon to me properly 
filled out and I' 11 send you one of 
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Rhode Island State Capitol 
One of the Imposing Features of Providence, R. 1. 

As the city in which the recent 15th Convention of the Amalgamated Association was 
held, a few suggestions relative to Providence an<l the state of which it is the capital, are 
not out of place at this time. Rhode Island, one of the thirteen original states and the· 
smallest of the Unite<l States, is within the group of what is known as New Englan<l. 
Its extent is 47½ miles north and south and 37 miles cast and west, and contains an area 
of 1,306 square miles. Providence is the chief city. This municipality comprises a popula
tion of approximately 250,000, which, in size, places it in a class with Rochester, N. Y., 
where the 14th Convention was hel<l. Among the educational institutions is the Brown 
University, which was visited with much interest by the Convention attendants. Identi
fied with Providence d Rhode Island is the life of Roger Williams, who founded the set
tlement in 1636. · Roger "Williams was born in 1599 near Gwinear, Cornwall, England, of 
a commercial family accredited of much wealth. Roger obtained advanced education at• 
collegiate institutions in Englan<l and was ordained a clergyman of the Church of Eng
land. He was early recognized as of political .:.nd religious principlei: and practices not 
in accor<l with the English religious and aristocratic "establishments of his day. In Feb
ruary of the year 1630, he landed in Boston, where his liberal view,; were no more ac
ceptable un<ler the intolerance of the Massachusetts colonies, and ix years later, sea
soned to pioneer life, having move<l from place to place, he is discovered as the founder of 
Providence ;rnd Rho<le island, which, as one writer has said: "He founded this new col
ony upon the principles of liberty of conscience and the uncontrolled power of the major
ity in secular affairs and the theory of freedom of state from church were brought into 
practice." His death occurred March 28, 1684, 52 years after having established the prin
ciples that have extended from Providence, R. I., throughout the entire area of America. 
He founded the first Baptist Church in America and is recorded as one familiar with six 
different languages, including his early mastery of the Indian language, which made him 
most potent of favorable treaties with the Indians. If we may judge from the hospitality 
extended to the 15th Convention, the liberal and hospitable spirit of Roger Williams yet 
governs in little rock-based, ocean-laved Rhode Island. G I 
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Fifteenth Convention Proceedings 
Official Report of the Proceedings of the 15th Convention 

of the 

Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Railway 
Employees of America 

Held at Providence, R. I., September 10 to 18, 1917 

First Day. A. M. Session. 
The Fifteenth Convention of the Amalga

mated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America was called to 
order in informal session at 10 o'clock A. 
M., September 10, 1917, in Infantry Hall, 
Providence, R. I., by President J. T. Bur.ns, 
of Division No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

As the delegation entered the hall and 
prior to the calling of the convention to
gether in informal session, a band supplied 
by the Local Division No. 618, played 
"America". 

President Burns, in calling the convention 
together in informal session, addressed the 
delegates and visitors, extending to them 
on behalf of Division No. 618, which he 
stated comprised 2,484 members of the 
Amalgamated Association, a hearty and cor
dial welcome to the City of Providence. 

Address of Welcome by President Burns. 

He continued in part as follows: 
\Ve have a committee of 30 who have made all of 

the ncce:-.s,ary arrangements and we propose to e:x
tc-~1d to {ou every 1-ws-.ible courte!y. Uur entire com• 
nuttce, am pleased to say, is composed of natives 
of Hhode Island. 

The management of the Rhone Island company 
and the ci_tizcna of l'rovidc:ncc have co-oµcrate<l with 
our comn11ttee to e11ter1ain you roya.1ly and in true 
H.hodc Island style. \\'hile I know that our orj:::111-
izatil)n is a Uusincs.s organization arid hu~iness m<·thods 
are applied, if our lntt•rnativnat President will per
mit, we propose to go to the limit to :,how you the 
huF<pitality of tbe citi,cns of Providence. 

I know, my friends, that the hn~int•s, that will 
be tranc;.actcd at thi~ conventi,"')n "- ill he hcnt'tlcial to 
the entire membership and will redounJ to the great 
C'rcdit of ,·oursclvts; at11l at the- do~s of the con•·en• 
tion, wheri you arc ahout to depart from among u-;, 
we want you to feel that the Fifteenth Bi-ennial 
C(;tl\'1·11tion i-. the bi.:st that has ever ta·en helJ in 
the hi-.:.tory of the Amalrrnmatrd Assoc-iatinn. 

.-\~ Prc..:idcnt of llivi~ion No. 618 of the City of 
PnwidrtH'(', I O('('m it a gTc-at privilege and a dis
tinct honnr tn ,,·t"lC'ome you who are the representa
tives of 100,000 memhers of the Amalgamated Asso• 
ciatinn to the greatest imh1~trial city in N rw En~
land. ~f~v th~ :issociation, that will be formed here 
at 1hi~ coi,vention last as long as life remain!!'. 

At the dose of his address of welcome, 
President Burns introduced Chairman M. J. 
Cahill of thc Com·,·ntion Arran).'.cmcnts 
Committee of Div. No. 618, as tem1)orary 
Chain11an of the convention. 

Brother M. J. Cahill in the Chair. 
Tcmporary Chairman Cahill supplement

ed the welcome extended to the delegates 
and \·isitors by the opening Chairman, and 
introduced to the ConvC'ntion l\f. \V. Ste-

venson, President of the Providence Build
ing Trades Council and Vice-President of 
the Providence Central Labor Union, who, 
on behalf of the organizations represented 
by him, extended a welcome to the Con
vention delegates and visitors. 

Opening Address by Temporary Chairman 
, Cahill 

Upon taking the chair Temporary Chair
man Cahill, in supplementing the welcome 
extended to the delegates and visitors by 
the opening chair qan, addressed the Con
yention in part as follows: 

I can hardly express the feelings today that are 
cont:,,ine<l within me. You have all been wclcomeJ 
to our little State IJ{ the President of our ])ivisiun. 
and all that I feel can do at this time is to carry 
you hark to the city o{ Rochester two years ago, 
when I hail the extreme honor (lf nominating the Citv 
of Pro\'idence for the convrntion city of 1917. At 
that time I made a prvmise that I felt could be filled 
by the members of our Division, although we were 
yo11ng then in the Amalgamate-d Association, and I 

· hope before the end of our convention we will make 
you realize that we have fulfillcJ that promise. \\"itb 
the assistance of our committee and the gt·neraJ nt!"tn• 

hc.,rship of our Division we are going to try to make 
your visit to "Little Rhody" one that you will never 
forget. 

))urin!;? the arran~ement!I for this convention somt' 
of our rlelegatcs were unJ~r the imprcs!-.ion that the-v 
were going to a country villa~~- \\'Idle our StatC 
is small, we feel hig. Our membership feels big; 
our memh("rship feels prnmi of the woTk that it has 
done within the pa<.t four years. \Ve fee-I that 
thro11~h the aflili;,ti.)n wi•h ynu brothers of the Amal
gamated Association we havie become better men. 
liclh."T citizens. he-tier fathers to our familic.>s. and 
we truc:t that rl11rin~ thr ~c-..;;.inns of the cnnvention 
evt-rvlhing wi11 be harmoni,,us and that all of you will 
partiripnte in C\'erything th:it our Co111rnittee on Ar
ran~cments has provid{•ct for you. \Ve tru~t that 
~·ou will ~i\'e up some of the scs!-ions for the ben("tit 
of enkrt;\inment, 

I tt ust the co!lY~ntion wi11 he the mf';1n~ nf <'«:'m<"nt
in~ the 0n::ani1ati,111 more firmly than ever he-fc1re, 
that it wilt be the means of E-preading the or~a11iz;1• 
tinn thrmurho11t the J\:('w En~l:ind State!- to a i,,::rra.kr 
cxte-nt than it l'Xi5't-. at the prc~c-nt time. 

Chairman Cahill intro<lucc<l to the Con
nntion His Honor Mayor JosPph H. Gainer 
of Providcn,·e, who extended a hearty wel
come and the well wishes of the citiuns of 
l'rovidrnce to the delq:rates anrl visitors. 

At the introduction of Mayor Gainer and 
prr•ccding his addrt'SS the band play<'tl "The 
"Star Spang-led Ibnner," during which all 
delegates and visitors arose. 

Address of Welcome by Mayor Gainer. 
Allow me first of all to thank the chairman of 

tlii~ lilllH'nti,)n ft,r bi~ \"t'r\' cordial intr,)dt1<..li,..n1 and 
tn thank thr con\Tllti,·11 for its ,·cry corJial wt:1~ 
ro11u•. The other gf•ntlt>nwn s.aid that it ~:ive 
tln.·rn ph:a5ure to y, t:ku111e the to t!,1ls con-
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Yention from othar sections of the country in their 
various capacities. It 11:ivea ma extreme pleasure to 
be able, on this occasion, to welcome to the city oi 
Providence the delegates to this convention, to wel
come to this city their friends, and to assure them 
that everything that can be done by the city authori
ties f9r t~ir entertainmt"nt and pleasure will he done. 
In behalf of our community this mornin~. I extend 
to you its grcrtings, and I wi~h you the best possible 
time. the greatest pos:o.ihlc h:i.ppiness and the greatest 
possible enjoyment during your stay here. 

It is always a pleasure for a chief executive to wel
come visitors. It is an extreme pleasure to welcome 
delegates to a convention such as yours. which, though 
only in existence a short time, has spread its in• 
ftuence throughout the l.'nited States and Canada to 
such an extent that it now numbers its membership 
in the thousands. 

We appreciate the fact that for the first time this 
convention has been held in the East, and that we of 
Providence have been the first city in the East to 
get the benefit of this convention. . 

While you are here we know that you are going 
to enjoy yourselves. Just a glance at the committee 
of entertainment would satisfy any ordinary person 
that thv delegates are going to have a good time. We 
know you won't have any reaion to regret the deci
sion you made two years ago at Rochester. We feel 
that we have here everything that a convention city 
ought to have. 

When we talk of Providence we don't talk of the 
Providence confined within the narrow limits of the 
municipality. We have been very badly treated in 
the matter of territory. \Vhile within our corporate 
limits we have only 250,000 people, including our 
suburbs, which any other good~sizcd city takes in, 
we have 450,000 people. And so when I extend you 
the welcome of the city of Providence I extend to 
you the welcome of the Jar~er city of Pr0vidt~nce, the 
metropolitan city of Providence, the Providence of 
Newport, the Providence of Narragansett Bay, the 
Providence of Narragan~rtt Pier, the Providence of 
shore dinners, the providence of various.., places of 
amust-mcnt too numerous to rnentinn, to which the 
committee will conduct you within the next few days. 

I welcome you to the historic Providence. the Pro
vidence which goes back to the earliest time of the 
white man in this cou11try, to the exciting and stirring 
scenes of the American Revolutior1 which occurred 
here and around Newport. I welcome you to the in
dustrial Providence. the Providence with its hundreds 
of manufacturing establishments which have made the 
community famous. I welcome vou to the educa
tional Providence, with its splendid Brown Vniver
sity, with its splcn<lid sy!literil of schools. its nev.· tex
tile school here which offers wonderful oppnrtnnitirs 
and advantages to the mill workers of Providence. I 
welcome vou to the new commercial Provifiencc wi·h 
its recentlv erected <locks on the west sirle of the 
river. whiC'h. in a ~hort time through its deepen(·<i 
channel will hring here the commerce of the worf.i 
:ic; the old sailing vessel used to do in Revolutionary 
time-s. 

Yes, I welcome you to all we have. ancl I h,,ne 
that you will enjoy yourselves while you are here. \Ve 
recognize the fact that you arc here fnr seriou!!I work 
as well as entertainment 9 and we want you to enjoy 
yourselves anr1 we want to con trihute to your '°njoy
ment. \Ve wish vou succe.:.s in the taclding of vo•1r 
tl1°!1.t seriott!I. proh!('mc.. :1nrl we tr11st y()11r memh<-rs 
~dll live up to the highest id('~tls of your ()q.!c1n;za
hon while they are tacldin'f thr~e c:.elf ~~me problems. 

There never was a time in the hL,tnrv nf 0ur 
country when unselfish dut~•. unselfish devotion anci 
unselfish service was dem;inrkd nrnre than it is today. 
No man can stand up torlay and say: ,;r am working 
for myself alone; I c:are not wh.it happens to those 
ahout me." No man can stand 11r, anrl !>ay: 11 T a.,1 
not intere!ited in what i~ transpiring about me." No 
man with a drop of re<l hlood in hi!' veins can ~ee 
those boys in khaki traveling along the streets, those 
boys who are going acro~s to the desolate waste~ of 
Europe-no man can do that ",.·ithnut feelinJr that he 
has an equal duty here at homt". L.1die~ anrl gentle• 
men. we have a duty, surely we have a J.uty that i.s 
demanded of us by the country. 

There is no more important qne5tion hrfore thi:1. 
country at the present time than the pro1,C"r adi11,;;t• 
mcnt of relations hetwecn car1ital an,I labor. You 
are_ a yery strong force in that great arm of labor 
which ts ?f such vital interC'~l to the country"s prug
re.u at this time. liow that force will he cxC'rted de• 
f)e-ncis to a Jaq.~e extent on vo·1r delih"rations at thi!-i 
~~mvention at this time, a11d- at other similar couv~n
rnns throughout the country. 

I know from past experience, from the men at the 
head of your organization, from what I have seen 
and read of Mr. Mahon, from what I have seen and 
read of Mr. Gompers lately that Labor at the 
present time i• in safe hands. I trust that God 
will guide the destinies of the convention during the 
coming sessions, so that your deliberaticn~ may he 
helpful in the uoliftinR' of your fellow man, your 
fellow laborer, and at the same time may help in 
the interests and adyancement of our common country. 

Larlies and gentlemen. I have not seen the keys of 
the city for a long time. The last time I .ave them 
to George Cohan. We just got them back in time 
today so that your delegates could enjoy their stay 
in the city of Provi<lence. It gives me great pleasure 
to hand over the kev of the city. without anv "c-ome~ 
back" to your International President, Mr. Mahon. 

The Chair introduced to the convention 
Vice-President M. W. Stevenson of the 
Providence Central Labor Union and Presi
dent of the Providence Building Trades 
Council, who, on behalf of the organizations 
represented by him, extended a hearty wel
come to the convention delegates and visi
tors and assured them of the united and 
earnest hope of the trade union movement 
of Providence that the convention would 
be a success, not only in the enjoyable fea
tures of entertainment, but in the legisla
tion that would be enacted that would 
have to do with the future of the life and 
progress of the Am:ilgamated Association. 

At the close of the address of Mayor 
Gainer, Chairman Cahill introduced to the 
convention as permanent chairman, Inter
national President W. D, Mahon. 

During the applause that greeted the In
ternational President unon his introduction 
which was prolonged, Brothers John Kela
han, Viilliam Gregson, Thomas Connors 
and Otto Kammerer bore to the speakers 
platform, an immense floral horseshoe and 
presented it to President Mahon, on behalf 
of Div. No. 618. 

President Mahon in the Chair. 

Response _by President Mahon. 

President :Mahon, on behalf of the dell' 
gates and visitors, responded to the ad
dresses of welcome made by the previous 
speakers. His address was, in part as 
follows: 

Mr. Chairman. Mr. Mayor, delegates, member! 
and friends-I assure you thaat I express i'he scnti
mrnt of the delegates to this ccnvention when I ~av 
that it is beyo11d my power to extend to you thC 
thanks that we fed you are entitled to for yo11r 
grand reception of our convention here this morn .. 
ing. We ar('reciate beyond anything that we can•. 
exprl!"ss the kind wekome that has been extended to 
11s from his H,,nor, tht" ma\'nr, from the repre-,..enta• 
live nf the Central Labor ·rnion and the Building 
Trarles Council, and from 011r local organiza•ion. 

\Ve are plea~ed to be with you here in N'C'w F.n~~ 
land. It i3 true that this i5 our first convention in 
the New England Statrs, an(l I fear that our W("~t

ern friend! will fr-el th:tt it mav he the last time 
that thev wi11 ever see the Ama!~8m:1tt-<l Conventi<'ln~ 
in the \Vest. judging frnm the reception we have re. 
cc-ive-d and from the program of entertainment that 
has bet"n intimated. 

I want to say in reply to his honor, the mayor 
that while we are pleased to be with vou here, an,l 
w~ile we appreciate the kind invitation· that has h,en 
extended to us. I want to :,c.~ure you that in the de
libf"ration~ \.\ hile this conventif'll i~ in Providenc<>. onr 
attiono; wiIJ h" !i11c-h that will bring no ctiscrf'dit tn 
the dtv of Providence or to the members of this 
orcanization. 

\Ve .t~'-emhle hrre T'eprr~entativ~ of our m&mhrr
ship from the renh-rs of inrln~trv of the l~nite,T 
States and Canarla. \Ve are thoroui,hly in touch with 
the heart and pulse of the people •. of these great 
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countries. We know them, we know the sentiment 
and the feelings of our countrymen possibly better 
than any other class of workmen among them, be
cause we live among them all the time and know 
their sentiments and expressions. 

We come here today as a trades union, an organi
zation of American workmen who are interested in 
the welfare of their homes and their families. And 
they appreciate that they can only protect that wei
r arc and give the proper. protection to their families 
by having a government that can extend its protect
ing arm. We come here thoroughly appreciating and 
understandinii the spirit that now prevails throughout 
this land and throughout the land of the alliea where 
the strul!'gle is going on, We appreciate that thia is 
a struggle for liberty, that this IS a struggle for de
mocracy against autocracy and imperialism. and we 
!lltilnd for democracy, for a fairer democracy, a de
mocracy that will give to e-rcry man and woman within 
it the ri11ht to participate in the probler.:s of their 
fitovernment. 

We are not made up of flashy patriotiam; our pa
triotism won't wash off; it will stand the 1 .. 1 of the 
add. This organizativn at the present time, from the 
enrollment of it• office shows that out of over 300 lo
cal or11anizations, over 3 000 members from 84 of 
these have alr~ady shouldered their guns and gone 
to the front. That expresses where we stand. 

Our understanding of this atrugglc ii that It la 
for democracy, and it must be a democracy that must 
not infringe on or wipe out our rights. We have 
learned by years of experience that we can only J)ro• 
tect our labor by being or,anized and united. \Ve 
have learned that the individual man amounts to 
f!Othing in this great co-operative age in which we 
Jive. that as a worker he can only protect his inter• 
ests hy being united with his fellows to control the 
labor that he represenh in that n,anner. We contend 
tl1;1t or~anization is neces~ary to the liberties of the 
\\'orkr,:ien, and that whatever we are or may do. wh3t• 
e,•er its results may be, it must not and shall not 
<lc-~troy our trade union. We cannot conceive of a 
true democracy with oor unif'lnS destroved and gone. 

I repeat, that la the policy of this organization. 
an<I we have expre5sed ourst"1ve~ in no unct"rt:lin 
term!. So f,r, ns the rt"presentative of thill organi• 
ntion I have attended conference, in behalf of the 
C!nvernment'. nnrl 011r offict-r-: anrl members everywhere 
have rcgponded with a willinJ?ne~~ to do cvervthing 
nns,ih1f' to strt"ngthen the position or our govenimr-nt. 
We shall continue to do so, but at the same time we 
shall insist that if we arc to go on foreign soil to 
fii,:ht to estahlish dt"mocracy there, dt!"mnC"racy must 
prnail at home. That, I repeat to his honor, the 
mRvnr, wi11 he tht- policv of th1, organi,-ation through .. 
011t thi!t convf"ntinn 3n<I thrnughnut iu lift- to C"'mr. 

The Executive lloard of our organization held a 
meeting yestntiay, and at that meeting it was de
cided th:it we should proceed in the orening of this 
convf'.'ntion po~sihly a little differently rom what we 
have ever clone before. We believed that that was 
wise, because at this opening meeting the press would 
1,('" present, anrl our sessions arc executive when we 
are in regular sc.~'-ion. The press committee gives 
the ne~s to the papers, and our meetings are then 
only open to onr memher~htp; arran~ement9 are rnarle 
for the wives of thr ,kle~ates an<l for visitors to the 
cr,nvention to occupy tht': gallerie~. We fc1t that in 
all this ht'at,. owinR" to war-time, when thinR!!. might 
he mh-,11nrlcrs.t0nd, we would ta.ke action upon certain 
thing, here thi"i morninR" tJ1at would ("Xpre!is dearly. 
~ ithont anv mis,rnderstandin~. our position. \\ 1e ah,o 
ft 1t tkit not only our de1egates, but onr mc1Pl11· 
throughnnt the country who are here. should have 
an opportunity to express thrmst"ln~s on tht' snhject. 
An<1 so I wa~ requested by the Executive D<1anl ye!l
trPfay to rf'.'a<t two commnnication,. one of tht'm a 
letter to he approved nf by thi, gathering, anrl the 
other one a telrgram which would clearly ~xprcss our 
f)Ositinn ur_on the Qttestion5 that are now h("fnrc the 
C"nuntrv. Tht!" tc.·leR"ram nee<h no action, hut will ,;,how 
the ncic:ition rxprr!C:scrl hy our General Executive Rnard 
npon th(' !\ttf1;ert of the mt"eting of the Conf"r"nct" 
on Labor :rnrl Demn<'faCy at ~finn('apnlis. Owinj,!' to 
our conventinn eoming on ,-,·e t:ou1d not send a dele• 
gate. The Executive Tivard ar!journed whc.•n the- trJr. 
lii{ram4: (";tmr urging that T eltht-r come there or that 
our or~anizatiqn exprt",!\ it~t"'tf upon the subject of the 
mc-ctinit at ~finnrapolis. Thert W("rt' at 1hr. hr;"td· 
n11arten ~fr. C(,lli{an, mc-mber of the Board, and ~fr. 
Shea. T prepared a tel~gram which they approved 
an<i wlikh has ~ince bitl!'l1 :iriprov<"d by our Board, 
a1Hi "l1ich tht"V think should be read at this openi11g 
mr,r•imc thi~ mnrning. 

/President Mahon then read the following tcle· 
irram): 

Western Union Telegram. 
"Detroit, Mich., September S, 1917. 

Chester M. Wright, 
Secretary, Minneapolis Conference on Labor and 

Democracy, Minneapolis. 1-finn("sota: 
"The Executive Board of the Amal!{amated A55ocia

tion of Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America sends your meeting greeting! from cight,Y 
thousanrl oqzanizcd street an<l electric railway men m 
the United States and Cana,la and through you as
sures our governments of their lo)·al support. Hun• 
dreds of our members are now Joining the colL)rs 
and those remainin&' behind will do everything in th,ir 
power to assist and aid their governments in the 
battle against imperialism and for a world-wide de
mocracy. Your conference should not only criticise 
and arraign the slacker anci critic, but you should 
a9sist the government in exposing and suppressing 
those who arc now robbing the people by incre;,sing 
the cost of living far beyond the bounrls of reason. 
These robber barons are cloing more to cause discon• 
tent and as!ist Imperial Germany and Austria in this 
struggle than all the critics, demagogues, spotten 
and spies combinerl." 

(Signed) "W. D. MA 110 ~. 
International President." 

The Chair here announced that the Gen
eral Executive Board desired an expression 
of the Convention upon a particular mat
ter and continued in explanation as follow~: 

An'lther suhject has come before the country. of 
v.·hich no douht most of you haye read in the pre~~ 
of Saturday, the resi1mation of the Tlnn. lh1<llev Field 
Malone, Collector of Customs at the port of :'\ew 
York City. Mr. -P..falone has taken 3 Ji.!r'eat inkrt·~t 
in the rights of woman ~ufTrage. and in his letter he 
expresses his position ,·ery clearly and rai!-e~ his 
YOtee in protest aR"ain!\t the jailin11 of our ·women 
and deman<ls that the right of the franchise be ~in•n 
to our American women. So this lC'tt~r has bt>en 
prepared an<t was approved hy our F.xer11ti\'f' Hn:)rd 
Vt"steniav. with in!-tructiomri that it ht' submittt:<i t 11 

ihi! mt'~ting thi!C: morning and see whether it "·'"' 
the ~entimf"nt of nur neople or not. 

At this point Pr.sicent Mahon pre.,nted the pro• 
posed Jetter. which rt"afls.: 

"Prnvicl,nc,. R. T.. Septemher 10, 1917. 
To the Hon. Dnclley Field Malone, 

Ct1stom Coll<'ctor of New York: 
··n(';'\T Sir: 

"On the part nf the Convt-ntinn of tht' AmalQ".1mate<l 
As!liociation of Street an<l Electric R:iilway F.mployes 
of Amr-ric:t. in t;f'._sion at Providenl"e, R. I .. thi~ tenth 
tlav of S<'ptemher, 1917, composed of deleirat .. , rep
re5cntinR" o,·er ('ighty thnt1s:rn,t organize-,} c·lectric rail• 
way workers of the l"'nite1l States and Canada. takt 
this means of congratulating you upon the patriotic 
and man1y !ttan,t you have takc-n in dt"frnsc of Amf"ri• 
can womanhood and tlv·ir rights to the franchi~c-. 
A~ an Organiratinn we fully appreciate the ~iruation 
which now '-'nnfn,nts our llovc-rnmf'nt anti in this war 
we an~ standing hy it loyally anr! will s1wriort it with 
our means and nur livrs unto the f'tir-i. The c,·i,)r,nce 
of thi! is shown hy nt1r rf'cnr(h, which ~how that up 
to date 0\'t"r thrf'r thou~.1n,t of our memhf"r! have al• 
rca,lv enli,ted ancl are rea,ly for the hartleficH• of 
EurOpe. but at the same tirnC" ,ve apprrciatt' th;:at this 
is a ~trugglc, as you ha\·e truly sai!t. to estab1i~h a 
n·orlri-widc ii.t"mo<"'raC"y ~nd if our Nation i!I to he a 
leader in thi~ grr-at wnrk we must ~et the ex:amplc 
hy having thorm11od1 <l~mncra<"'y at home an,l no Na• 
tion can hoast of hl·ing truly a ll«=rnncr-atk Natinn 
without t"vcry p('r~on of ('ithPr sex. no <liff('rence- how 
h11rnhle thl'v mav he. within it ha~ tht" rh:ht to p;utici .. 
p:tte and take p~rt in thr afTairs of the G,wrrnmr-nt. 
\Ve do not approve of all the actq and thinR'~ tha;t 
have hren dnnr hy thr women in their a~itatinn for 
the ri~ht of the ballot. yet we apprcci~t• the fact that 
womf'n have li,·cd for renh1rll!"!. anri cc-nturi("s in an 
rn!iflave<i con(~ition ;:inf'! thf'.'refnre WC" c-an excu,C'!" th("m 
for !nm(" rt£ th!."ir over·:tcts committed in the r-nth11._i. 
a,m of thr-ir tttr11Jlg11!" fnr their rii;::ht5 an,I we jnin with 
y0u in prntl."sting- a~ain,:;t ('!HT Am("riC":m W•"'nH•n htinir 
thrnwn into thr, vile \Va~hi=iJ;rtnn jail!II \11,·ith the dr.;
fl<"r:tte and C"riminal for no other cause than that of 
t,lo,·king traffic. 

H\\'t" ;ilso inin with yn11 in :,pp,.;-i1in~ tn C•'lngn•5~ to 
set 3'1ide for a frw mom('nts the (1,tc-,;;ti<m nf t:'l.'(t", 
on incomes. exp0rts Jn(l irnport111:, atlli ~uch -nth('r !<;nh
ject, as they are now dic.c11c::!'lin~ :tn.-J arranRit'f!' to 
C'arrv nn thr w.,r and tt"I pa'.lis the Fe-,1t"ra1 S11ffra~~ 
nmrf1c1m("nt and th(""rel,,· ~in· to our womf'n their ◄ ;,),f. 
gi\·t·n and cot1stitutionial rights. and Ly this a\'.'l J'la\'.'C' 
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the Government of the United States of America in 
the position of setting the example to the entire 
world of establishing true democracy. 

(Signed) R. L. REEVES, 
Secretary, General Executive Board. 

W. D. MAHON, 
International President, 

Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric Rail• 
way Ernployes of America." 

Moved by Del. C. W. Mills, seconded by 
Del. \Vm. Quinlan, that the Convention go 
on record as approving the letter as ex
pressing the sense of the Convention and 
approve the telegram previously read. 

The address of the chair was continued as follows: 
Again I want to thank our friends for their royal 

welcome here. It has been a good man'{ years a!i{o 
since I first came to Providence, and wasn't re
ceived by the mayor at that time. 1 was rather 
looked after by bis spotters and the secret service 
men of the railroad comvany. We were not reccivt·tl 
then with brass bands and open arms. We have had 
to struggle to build this organization, as we have bad 
to atrugg_le to build all of our trade unions, hut our 
organization bas gone on until today, representing be
tween eighty and one hundred thousand men we 
come to Providence, showing by our meetings and by 
our numbers the progress of this organization. 

All world movements are slow and tedious, and the 
trade union movement is no different. The trade 
uninn movt"ment has met with more opposition than 
po~sibly any other world or man movement in the 
history of our country. Hut the fact that it goes on 
shows that it is right, that the principles are right. 
for which it contends. True, it sometimes makes mis• 
tak('s, as all other human institutions do-but we are 
mard1ing on, and on and on in the struggle for the 
rights of humanity, the struggle for a true democracy 
for the world. This organization and the trade unions 
of America and of the world are marching for\\ard, 
we are going on and on. It is true it is slow, hut 
It goes on just the !\ame. I sometimes think that oIJ 
sentiment expressed by ~fassey is also truly expres
sive of the progress of the trade union movement: 
.. lt is weary, watching wave by wave, and yet the 

tide heaves onward. 
• We build like corals, grave by grave, that paves our 

pathway sunward, 
\Ve are driven back for our next fray, a newer 

strength to borrow, 
But where our vanguard camp! today, our rear shall 

rest tomorrow." 
That expres!-e-S, truly, the growth of our unions. 

They· arc strug1;ding for democracy. stn1ggling for 
humanity, strugi,::ling for the freedom of i11dustry anc.l 
the riRht of crJ!lcctive barg:iini11~. It is as much a 
part of the l,l'reat struggle of democracy as are the 
wars of the battle fieid. 

So, my friends, we are here again in anotht"r 
convention of the Amalgamated Association to take 
up the work of our orga.nization an<l to legislate for 
the next two years to come. 

We are not like the Medes and Persians, that when 
once we make a route or road we must travel it. hut 
in our work we change. If we find we are mistaken 
in something_t our next conv~ntion rectifies th:i.t and 
on we go. So we are here today, not to solve all tbe 
problems of life and to establish the Utopia on earth, 
but we are here to do some _J)ractic:11. cnmmo11•c;l•n,;;e 
legislation for the Str,et anrl Electric Railway ~!en of 
America, that they may thrDugh their organizations 
in the coming two y<"ars make some more progress 
toward the goal nf a hi:i.:hcr ch·ilization. 

I want to thank oi1r friends again, and I want to 
~ay that I am plca~eci that the mayor has given me the 
kn, of the city. Yn11 all remrmher that nlrl snng 
that "Father keeps the gate locked." Now I want to 
serve warning that any man who is not here on time 
and does not do his duty will be locked np by this 
key and kept under guard while we are here. \Ve 
will see that the g:ites are prop<'rlY lnckP(t ahout nine 
o'clock everv cvt"nin'l, so th:it each df'lt"l.!att> can go to 
bed. and they will he unlocked about !'eVen in the 
morning so that they can j!'Ct here hy nine. 

I now declare thi~ cnnvt"ntion opened and in formal 
session for the transaction of its regular business. 

The Chair then appointcd as Convrntion 
Secretary R. L Rren~s of Div. 85, Pitts
burgh, Pa., Secrdar_v of the General Excnt
tive Board, and William Collins of Div. 490, 
Yonkers, N. Y., as Assistant Secretary. 

The Chair announced the appointment of 
the following Committee on Credentials: 

Committee on Credentials. 
Edward J. Butler, Div. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Joseph J. Kehoe, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
George Sebastian, Div. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
C. Tanner, Div. 99, \Vinnipeg. !llanitoba. 
Gus G. Haag, Div. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
E,lwar,i Swerney, Div. 551. Lowell, Mass. 
Timothy J. Regan, Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Harry C. Smyth, Div. 627, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Albert W. Hopkin!IOn, Div. 595, Salem, N. H. 
The Chair announced that it was in order 

for the Convention to adjourn to await the 
report of the Committee on Crcden tials. 

:Movrd by Del. McClcnathan, seconded by 
Del. Callahan, that the Con\'cntion adjonrn 
nntil 3:30 o'clock to aJlow the Credential 
Committee to make their rqiort. Carried. 

In accordance with the motion, tl1c con
vention adjourned at 11 :20 a. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Convention was called to order in aft

ernoon sess:on at 3 :SO p. m., Monday, Sep
tember 10th, International President W. D. 
Mahon in the chair. 

Brother Cahill, on behalf of Div. No. 618, 
presented a gavel to President ·Mahon, who 
stated that the delegates cou!d show their 
appreciation of the gift by obeying the 
sound of the gavel. 

The Chair declared in order a report from 
the Committee on Credentials. Del. Smyth, 
for the Committee on Credentials, submit
ted the following report: 

Report of Committee on Credentials. 
Providence. R. I., September 10, 1917 . 

To the Officers and Delegates of the Fifteenth Con• 
vcn tion of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Emploves of America: 
\Ve, your Committee on Credentials, beg leave to 

report as follows: 
We find the following officers and <lelegates present, 

who under the tav,,s of our Association are entitled to 
seah in this ('onvention: 

Number of officers, 16; number of delegates, 262. 
Officers. 

International President-W. D. Mahon. 
First International Vict"-Prcsident and serving as 

General Executive Boar<! Member-William F. Welch. 
Third International Vice-Pre-.,i<lent-Brn Commons. 
Fourth International Vice-President-P. J. O'Brien. 
Fifth International Vice-PresiJent-\Villiam S. Mc-

Clenathan. 
Seventh International Vice-Presi<lcn I- J oscph Gib

bons. 
Eighth 

Hoover. 
International Vice-Prc9idcnt-Fred 

International Treasurer-Rezin Orr. 

A. 

!Ylembers of the General Executive Tioanl-R. L. 
'Reeves, Edward Mc~lorrow, Magnus Sinclair. \Vill
iam B. Fitzger.,ld, P. J. Shea, Joseph C. Colgan, J. 
U. Reardon and A. H. Burt. 

Fditor R. L. Re .. ves of the J\f. & C. 
Editor L. D. Bland of the Cnion Leader. 

Delegates. 
Division No. 22, \Vorceste'r, Mass. 

John P. Broderick. 
George Laprade. 
James S. Reardon. 
Peter J. Rooney. 

])idsion ?\o. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Stanley Anilerson. 
r;arrett F. Rurns. 
Th0ma, Daley. 
Herbert G,·e. 
Fred H add i "· 
Carl Kav. 
James Laidlaw. 
( ·tarence ~ t1gt:""1tt. 
Alpha Parpu•fle. 
Gt_-orge Sebastian, 

• 

Division Xo. 52. East Livt·rpool, Oluo. 
William B. Nichol!JOr,1h,, 
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Division No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
William N. Armstrong. 
Thomas Carney. 
William T. Hanna. 
P. J. McGrath. 
James Nash. 
M. ]. O'Connor. 
Clarence Riffle. 
Charle• E. Tull. 
Ottie R. Ward. 
P. J. Ward. 

Division No. 90, Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
John V. French. 

Division No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
Perry G. Ripley, 

Division No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
A. Gammack. 
C. Tanner. 

Division No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 
F. A. Hoover. 

Division No. l03, Wheeling, W. Va. 
Clyde E. Bartlebaugh. 

Divisio~ No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. 
Thomas B. Inglis. 

Division No. Ill, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
William Keylon. 

Division No. I 13, Toronto, Ont. 
A. Conn. 
C. H. Dunham. 
Jo9eph Gibbons. 
L. O'Connell. 
G•orge Potts. 
W. D. Robbins. 
Joseph Tomkins. 

Division No. 125. Belleville, Ill. 
L. R. Frienrl. 

. John Reynolds. 
Division No. 128. Asheville, N. C. 

T. C. Anders. 
Division No. 132. Troy. N. Y. 

James F. llleKeon. 
Joseph F. lllcLoughlin. 

Division No. 148. Alhany, N. Y. 
Joseph S. Droo!l'an. 
Maurice J. Whelan. 

Division No. 163, Meriden, Conn. 
Charles M. Lane. 

Division No. 164. Wilkes-Harre, Pa, 
Thomas H. Hatch. 

Division No. 16R, Scranton, Pa. 
I.awrence F. H;irt. 
John T. McGrath. 

Dh·ision No. 169. Ea•ton. Pa. 
William J. Nicholls. 

Division No. 174. Fall River, ~fass. 
\\!illiam II. Kirby. 

Division No. 192, Oaklanrl, Cal 
R. H. Furman. 
H. Mohr. 

Dh·ision No. I 94. N cw Orlc;uis, La. 
C. J. Bicksler. 
Btn Commons. 
R. G. Dcarie. 
\Ju,. Heintz. 
Pde Ki-.sg,.n. 
James Ro,lgers. 
Louis F. Sambola. 

Division No. 215, Wheaton. Ill. 
H. R. Larson. 
J. H. Revere. 

Division No. 22S, Joliet. Ill. 
J~mes McDonal,l. 

Division No. 2.15, Brockton, M a!l'S. 
Frank C. Kimh,11 
Patrick F. Sheelun. 

Division No. 23~. Lynn, Mass. 
Thomas F. Clynn. 

Division Nn. 240, f'hf"li:~:1. ~fas~. 
James !IL O' Brim. 
Thomas Shllnley. 

Division Nn. 241. Chicagn, Tll. 
Roh('rt H:nher. 
Hich.:u,l Hn..-l1rnr 
Mirh.tcl C. Boyl,·. 
Thomas J. Br,J-.11.111. 
l\fvles P. Callahan. 
John C. Carroll. 

Patrick J. Clancy. 
Frank J. Conway. 
Jeremiah Dinneen. 
John E. Doherty. 
Michael F. Dorgan. 
James T. Doyle. 
Michael H. Finn. 
John A. Fitzgerald. 
'f>atrick Fl•ming. 
Peter Fleming. 
Thomas Greene. 
Andrew J. Jacobson 
Joseph J. Kehoe. tohn J. Kirby. 

ohn T. LowerJ. 
faurice Lynch. 

Alex. J. McGuire. 
Coe W. Mill•. 
Walter H. Nord!l!rom. 
Patrick J. O'Connor. 
James O'Kane. 
William Quinlan. 
David J. Reid. 
Dennis M. Riordan. 
John F. Riordan. 
James Shannon. 
Filbert J. Smith. 
William Taher. 
Patrick Walsh. 
James H. Winfield. 

Division No. 243, Taunton, Mass. 
John F. Hyland. 

Division No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 
Fred Hamlin. 

Division No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
James J. Duggan. 

Divi'sion No. 249, Reading, Mass. 
Alex. Smyth . 

Division No. 253, Quincy, Ma.,s. 
William II. Goulrl. 

Division No. 261. Lawrence, Mass. 
William P. Reilley. 

Division No. 268, C!ev•land, Ohio. 
Walter J. Arndt. 
William A. Gibe. 
Frerl Mcyne. 
William M. Rea. 
Geor1te Rees. 
Fred Schultz. 
C. A. Smith. 
Fred Telschow, 

Di\'ision No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio. 
C. M. Hunter. 

Division No. 279, Ottawa, Out. 
William J. O'Meara. 

Division No. 280, Lowell, 111 .. ,s. 
Frederick J. Crowley. 

Divi§ion No. 281. ~cw Havrnt C'ot1t1. 
Charles Minn ix. 
M icha•l Stackpole. 

Division No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
David Archihald. 
Charles Gibney. 
\Valter Nnrton. 
John J. O'Sullivan. 

Division No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Frank E. Bullard. 

Division X o. 308, Chicag-o, Ill. 
George B. Arnolr!. 
John J. Bruer. 
Mis. Anna Dolan. 
Patrick ttanley. 
f;eorge G1elli9. 
Thomas It. Haye~. 
Martin J. Johnson. 
Frank E. Lawrt"1H'C, 
\\'. S. McC!enathan. 
William Mylan. 
John :-::ielsen. 

Division .No. 313. Ro,·k Island, Ill. 
James C. Kinsley. 

Division Xo. 333, Jlattk• Creek, Mich. 
Clau,le B. Onsted. 

Di\'ision No. 3S~. f'umh~rland, ?t,f\L 
Jnsrph E. Will. 

Di,·ision 1'0 . .160. Alliance, Obin. 
Will J. Rol,ins011. 

J)ivi~inn ~o. 37,l. Hyile P:1rk, M:ts~. 
Jamee. \V. Q~iinn. 

Division :-,,;o. 3~1. TI1~tte, Mont. 
D A. Duffy. 
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Division No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
J. E. Green. 
J. J. Sullivan. 

Divi,ion No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y. 
William C. DeWitt. 

Division No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
John Conlon. 

Division ~ o. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Thomas F. Dowling. 
John J. Miller. 

Division No. 441, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Gus G. Haag. 
J. B. Wile:,. 

Division No. 443, Stamford, Conn. 
J. Henry Wiebbenhorst. 

Division No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
William Hardie. 
C. J. McMorrow. 
P. J. O'Brien. 

Division No. 452, Thompsonville, Conn. 
Peter J. Moran. 

Division No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bernard Flanagan. 

Division No. 469, Derby, Conn. 
Roger Leahy. 

Division No. 473, Woburn. Mass. 
William J. Murphy. 

Division No. 476, Norwalk, Conn. 
Howard E. Knapp. 

Division No. 481, Port Chester, N. Y. 
Homer Phillips. 

Division No. 482, New London, Conn. 
A. Swarin. 

Division No. 490, Yonkers, N. Y. 
William Collins. 

Division No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass. 
John W. Casey. 

Division No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas. 
D. Reese. 

Division No. 503, Haverhill, Mass. 
Charles Burno. 

Division No. 537, Holyoke, Ma.ss. 
John J. Kane. 

Division No. 540, Trenton, N. J. 
John Semlar. 

Division No. 549, Northampton, Mass. 
James D. Whalen. 

Division No. 5S1, Lowell, Mass. 
Edward Sweeney. 

Division No. 558, Shreveport, La. 
J. B. Lawson. 

Division No. 564, Trenton, N. J. 
Thaddeus Burns. 

Division No. 568, Eric, Pa. 
Harr:, Solomon. 

Division No. 570, Waterbury, Conn. 
Lawson H. Luth. 

Division No. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 
J. McGuire. 

Division No. 577, Augusta, Ga. 
C. F. Talbert. 

Division No. S80, Syracuse, N. Y. 
Charles W. Knapp. 
Owen Lynch. 

Division No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
D. 0. Dowd. 
P. T. Noon. 

Division No. 583, Calgar:,, Alberta. 
C. J. Stevens. 

Division No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
James Bird. 
George A. Clark. 
Patrick Connors. 
Joseph A. Curran. 
James H. Donovan. 
Christopher J. Dwy('r, 
Ernest 0. M. Fehrnstrom. 
Thomas J. Hughes. 
John \V. Hurley. 
½eorge B. J nnes. 
Thomas J. Keane. 
Alfred G. Lynch. • 
Timothy J. Mahoney. 
Lars Mikklesen. 
Michael J. Moylan. 

Peter J. Murphy. 
Patrick O'Neil. 
\\'illiam D. Owen~. 
Pierce F. Quinla,. 
Timothy J. Regan. 
William A. Roche. 
Peter Rourke. 
John Sheehan. 
Harold Smith. 
Patrick J. Smyth. 
William Thompson. 
William Titlow. 

Division No. 595, Salem, N. H., 
Albert \V. Hopkinson. 

Division No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 
William F. Egan. 

Division No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Edward J. llutler. 
John F. Brady. 
Michael J. Cahill. 
Chris. Daniels. 
Benjamin R. Jepson. 
Patrick C. Kerrigan. 
Hector D. MacFadyen. 
George E. Stone, 

Division No. 620, Framinghain, Mass. 
Walter C. Wright. 

Division No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dennis Donnelly. 
A. K. Harriman. 
John Hurley. 
John B. Kolo. 
John M. Parker. 
Frank O'Shea. 
George Recd. 
James Slavin. 

Division No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. 
J. D. Jones. 

Division No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Frank Bartle:,. 
Harry C. Smyth. 
Abe L. Spradling. 

Division No. 628, Covington, Ky. 
George C. Stahel. 

Division No. 634, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Frank A. Heizer. 

Division No. 641, Shamokin, Pa. 
Edward Herr. 

Division No. 650. Saybrook. Conn. 
Joseph G. Robertson. 

Division No. 654, Huhhard, Ohio. 
George Foreman. 

Division No. 669, Aul,urn, N. Y. 
Henry J. Barrette. 

Division No. 681. Oswego, N. Y. 
John O'Connor. 

Division No. 688, Newport, R. I. 
James J. Murph:,. 

Division No. 689, Washington, D. C. 
J. H. Cnokman. 
G. A. Wilburt. 

Division No. 690, Fitchburg, ?\-{ass. 
William C. White. 

Division No. 692, Hartford, Conn. 
C. J. Sanford. 

Division No. 694, San Antonio, Texas. 
G. H. Nelson. 

Division No. 696, Canton, Ohio. 
A.G. Rose. 

Division No. 697, Tolet!o, Ohio. 
John G. Green lcse. 
Harry E. Puwcr. 

Division No. 713, Memphis, Tenn. 
L. K. Johns. 
C. H. Scott. 

Division No. 714, Portland, Maine. 
Edward W. Cobb. 

Division No. 717, 'Manchester, N. II. 
Albert L. Murray. 

Division No. 71R, Concord, N. H. 
Burt Young. 

Division No. 721, Lewiston, 1-lainc. 
George B. Pratt. 

Division No. 725, Birrningl1am, Ala. 
R. P. Bernhardt. 
\V. B. Jennings. 

9 
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Division No. 732, Atlanta, Ga. 
I. P. Daniell. 

Division No. 756, Norton, Mass. 
\V iltiam Geigenheirner. 

Division No. 764, Kansaa City, Mo. 
Sam Wallace. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. J. BUTLER, Chairman. 
H. C. SM YT I_IJ Secretary, 
E. SWEENEY, 
C. A. TANNER, 
ALB'T W. HOPKINS0'.11, 
G. G. HAAG, 
TIMOTHY ]. REGAN, 
GEO!{GEJ. SEBAS'.fIAN, 
JOSEPH . KlcHU~-, 

Committee 0·1 Credentials. 

As each delegate's name was called, he 
was given the official Convention badge and 
an additional badge presented by Brother 
Joe Lynch of Div. No. 241 of Chicago. 
1lcmbers of the local committee at the same 
time distributed tickets for the theatre 
party. 

Moved by Del. Bruce, Div. 308, and sec
onded by Del. Callahan, that the report of 
the Committee on Credentials be con
curred in and the delegates seated. Carried, 

Del. Dewitt of Newburgh, N. Y., an-

nounced that he had arrived too late to pre
sent his credentials previously to the com
mittee. The delegate was seated in the 
Convention. 

The Chair announced the appointment of 
Andy Higgins, Div. 623 of Buffalo, and Wil
liam Ebner, Div. 282 of Rochester, N. Y., as 
Sergeants-at-Arms. 

It was moved, seconded and carried that 
the appointments be concurred in. 

Del. Quinlan announced that the father 
of Del. John Jacobson, Div. 241 of Chicago, 
had passed away, and that Brother Jacob
son would leave Previdenre this evening. 

It was mond by Del. D. Riordan, sec
onded and carried, that record be made of 
the announcement and that Del. Jacobson 
be excu~ed from further attendance at the 
Convention. 

Moved by Del. D. Riordan, Div. 241, sec
ondeQ by Del. McGuire, Div. 241, that a 
telegram of condolence be sent to Brother 
Jacobson. Motion carried, and the Secre
tary instrttcted to carry out the wishes cf 
the Convention. 

The Chair announced the appointment of the following Con\'ention Committees: 

Committee on Rules a.1:d Order. 
John P. Brorkrick ............... Division No. 22 .............. \Vorcester, Mass. 
Clyde E. Bartlebaugh ............ Di\'ision No. 103 .............. Wheeling, West Va. 
James M. O'Brien ............... Di\'ision No. 240 .............. Chelsea, Mass. 
JamC's J. Duggan ................ Di\'ision No. 246 .............. Salem, Mass. 
Charles Gibney ................. Division No. 282 ............ , . Rochester, N. Y. 
George Giellis ................... Di\'ision No. 308 .... _ ......... Chicago, Ill. 
J. E. Carr ....................... Division No. 623 .............. Buffalo, N. Y. 
C.H. Scott. ..................... Division No. 713 .............. l\lcmphis, Tenn. 
Thomas Hatch .............•.... Division No. 16-1 .............. \Vilkes-Barre, Pa. 
J. Henry Wicl>benhorst .......... I li\-ision No. 4-13 .... _ ......... Starnf ord, Conn. 
]. D. Jones ...................... Division No. 624 .............. Butlalo, N. Y. 

The Chair annntmrnl that Delegate James Sla\'in of Div. No. 623 would take the 
place of n ... lq.:ate J.E. Carr of the same Division, who was ahsent. 

Committee on Entertainment. 

M. J. Cahill. .... , ........ , ...... Division No. 618 .............. Providence, R. I. 
Chris. Daniels ................... Division No. 618 ....... · ....... Providence, R. I. 
George E. Stonc ................. Division No. 618 ............. Providence, R. I. 
E. J. Butler. .............. ___ .... Division No. 618 .............. Providence, R. I. 
]. T. Burns ...................... Division No. 618 .... - ......... l'rovidcnce, R. I. 
I'. E. Kerrigan ......... _ . _ ....... Division No. 618 .............. Providence, R. I. 
John W. !lurky ................. Division No. 5/N .............. Boston, Mass. 
Lawrence F. llart ............... Division No. lh8 .............. Scranton, Pa. 
J. J. O'S11llivan .................. Division No. 282 .............. Rochester, N. Y. 
Peter J. Moran .................. Division No. 452 .............. Thompso11\"illc, Conn. 
James D. \Vh;1k11 ............... Division No. 549 ............. Northampton, Mass. 
\\'alter C. \Vri;.:ht ................ Division No. 620 .............. Framingham, Mass. 
\\'illiam F. Egan ................. Division No. 600 .............. \Valtham, !\-lass. 

Committee on International President's Report. 
Peter J. Rooney .................. Division ~ o. 22 .............. \Vorcester, Mass. 
Ben Commons .................. Division No. )ll.J .............. New Orleans, La. 
Patrick J. Smyth ................. Division No. 5l<'J .............. Boston, I\Iass. 
Charles l\1innix ............ , ..... Division :--o. 2Xl .............. Ni:w Haven. Conn. 
(;eorg-e Forema11 ................. Division ;s;o. o;;.J ............ l!nhhard, Ohio. 
A. Garnmack .................... Division Ko. IJIJ ..•.• _ .••.•••• \\'innipcg, Man. 
\\'iiliam Ii. Gould ............... Division ;s; o. Z~J .............. Quincy, l\-tass. 
\\.illiam J. O'l\leara .............. Division .\:o. 2i'tl .............. Ottawa, Ont. 
Owen Lynch ............... _ ... Division ;\O. 5XO ......••..•••• Syracuse, N. Y. 
Fred Schultz .................... Division ;\O. 21,X .............. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Thomas F. Dowlin 1: . ............ Division No. 425 .............. Hartford, Conn. 

J 
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Committee on General Executive Board's Report. 

J.B. Wiley ...................... Division No. 441. ............. Des Moines, Iowa. 
Frank O'Shea ................... Division No. 623 .............. Buffalo, N. Y. 
Michael J. Cahill ................ Division No. 618 .............. Providence, R. I. 
Roger Leahy ................... Division No. 469 .............. Derby, Conn. 
Perry G. Ripley .................. Division No. 98...... . ... Akron, Ohio. 
D. Reese ........................ Division No. 497 .............. Pittsburg, Kan. 
C. J. Stevens ................... Division No. 583 .............. Calgary, Alta. 
George C. Stahl'! ................ Division No. 628 .............. Covington, Ky. 
G. H. Nelson .................... Division No. 69.L ............. San Antonio, Texas 
H. R. Larson ................... Division No. 213 .............. Whe.,ton, Ill. 
C. J. Sanford ................... Division No. 692 .............. Har ·rd, Conn. 

Committee on Constitution and Laws. 

William Quinlan ................ Division No. 241 .............. Chicago, Ill. 
P. F. Sheehan ................... Division No. 235 .............. Brockton. 1hss. 
Fred Hamlin .................... Division No. 245 .............. J a,kson, Mich. 
William Mylan .................. Division Ko. 308 .............. Chicago, Ill. 
William M. Rea ................. Division No. 268 .............. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Joseph Gibbons ................. Division No. 113. .. .. . .. Toronto, Ont. 
P. J. Ward ....................... Division No. 85 .............. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Stanley Anderson ............... Division No. 26.. . ....... Detroit, Mich. 
William Thompson ............. Division No. 589 ......... ·~ .. Boston, Mass. 
Abe L. Spradling ............... Division No. 627 ............. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
H. Mohr ........................ Division No. 192.. .. .. Oakland, Cal. 

Committee on Resolutions. 

John T. McGrath ................ Di\·ision No. 168 .............. Scranton, Pa. 
P. J. O'Brien .................... Division No. 4-'8 ........ Springfield, Mass. 
Thomas B. Inglis ................ Division No. 107 .............. Hamilton, Ont. 
Charles M. Lane .................. Di\'ision No. 163 .............. Meriden, Conn. 
James McDonald ............... Division No. 228 .............. Joliet, Ill. 
Thomas F. Glynn ............... Division No. 238 .............. Lynn, Mass. 
C. M. Hunter .................... Division No. 272 .............. Youngstown, Ohio. 
James C. Kinsley ................ Division No. 313 .............. Rock Island, Ill. 
John Conlon .................... Division Ko. 4)(1 .............. Peoria, Ill. 
L. R. Friend .................... Division No. 125 .............. Belleville, Ill. 
Frank C. Kimball. .............. Division Ko. 23~ .............. Brockton, Mass. 

Committee on Appeals. 

William B. Nicholson ............ Division No. 52...... . ..... East Liverpool. Ohio. 
William T. Hanna ............... Di\·ision No. 8~........ . ... Pittsburgh, Pa. 
William S. McClcnathan ........ Division No. 308...... . ..... Chicago, Ill. 
John V. French .................. Division No. 90... . . . ..... Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
W. D. Robbins .................. Di,·ision No. 113 ............. Toronto, Ont. 
William H. Kirby ................ Division No. 17-L ............ Fall River, Mass. 
Myles P. Callahan ............... Division No. 241 ............. Chicago, Ill. 
Frederick J. Crowley ............ Division No. 280 .............. Lowell, Mass. 
Joseph S .. Droogan .............. Division No. 1-18 .............. Albany, N. Y. 
J. E. Green ..................... Division No. 382. . ....... Salt Lake City, Utah. 
P. T. Noon......... . . Division Ko. :i82. . Utica, N. Y. 

Committee on Ritual. 

William N. Armstrong ........... Division Ko. 8.i .............. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Miss Anna Dolan ................ Division No. 308 .............. Chicago, Ill. 
Fred Telschow ................. Division Ko. 2(18 .............. Cleveland, Ohio. 
William C. DeWitt .............. Division Ko. 38.',.. .. .. Newburgh. N. Y. 
David J. Reid ................... Didsion No. 2-11... . .... Chicago, Ill. 
\Villiam J. Nicholls .............. Division l\ o. lt,l).. . .. Easton, Pa. 
A. Swarin ....................... ..Di,·ision No. 482.. . ... New London, Conn. 
J. McGuire ...................... DiYision Ko. Si(,. . ..... Schenectady, N. Y. 
Henry J. Barrl'lte.... . ...... Division :No. 669.... . ....... Auburn, N. Y. 
Edward \V. Cobb ................ Division No. 71-1... . ...... Portland, :Maine. 
R. P. Bernhardt .................. Division No. 725.. . . . Birmingham, Ala. 
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Committee on Inspection of Books. 

P._.J: Mc,f:rath ................... Division 
\\, illtam l aber .................. D1v1s1on 
Fred A. H 00\·er... . ............. Division 
Claude B. Omted ................ Division 
Harry Solomon ................. Division 
Ernest 0. M. Fchrn,tro111 ........ Division 
Chris. Daniels .................. Diyision 
Frank A. Heizer ................. Division 
H •• rry E. Power ................. Division 
\V. B. Jennings .................. Division 
T. C. Anders .................... Division 

N"o. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
;\ o. 
:,..;o . 
No. 
~o. 
:'--o. 
-:-:o. 
~o. 

RS ..........•..• Pittsburgh, Pa. 
2-H .............. Chicago, Ill. 
101 .............. Vancouver, B. C. 
333 .............. Battle Creek, Mich. 
:,f,R ..... _-........ Erie, Pa. 
. ,8') .............. Boston, Mass. 
(i!R .............. Providence, R. ·I. 
113-t .............. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
6'J7 ......... · ..... Toledo, Ohio. 
i !.5 .............. Birmingham, Ala. 
128 .............. Asheville, N. C, 

Committee on Convention Communications, Condolences, and Thanks. 
L. D. nlan,I. .................... Division No. 2-tl .............. Chic-ago, Ill. 
'.Vm. P. Reilley ...•.............. Division No. 2til ............. Lawrence, Mass. 
D. A. D11fTy ...................... Division No. 381. ............. Butte, Mont. 
Frank E. Bullard ................ Division Ko. 30-t... . ... Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Joseph E. \\'ill. .................. Division Ko. 3c;R_ ...........• Cumberland, l\l<l. 
\\'ill J. Robinson ................ Division Ko. 3(,0 .............. Alliance. Ohio. 
J ;il11! ~\'· Casey .................. D(v\s\on No. 4'Vi .............. l'itt,field, Mass. 
C . .I•. lalbert. ................... D1Y1s1on No. 577 .............. Aui:susta, Ga. 
John J. Kane .................... Di\·ision No. 537 ............. Holyoke, l\fass. 
James Rodgers ................. Di\·ision No. 194.......... . . -:-:cw Orleans, La. 
James F. ~lcKeon ............... Division No. 132 ............. Troy, N. Y. 

The Secretary read a telegram from the SECOND DAY. 
Rhode Island State Federation of Labor, as 
follows: 

William D. Mahon, 
Newport, R. I., Sept. 9, 1917. 

J'r,s. E. R Employ,. of A., 
Infantry Hall, Providence. R. I., 

The Rhode Island State B0ard ol 11,e .'\merican 
Federation of L~hor in conw_,nti·,n at ?\e•,vport, R. 
I., srnds grec-tings to your lnt~rnational Convention 
for a successful meeting. 

Fratern 11ly, 
(Signed) LAWHl•::"\CI·'. A. (;RA,"'.. Secretuy. 

ALBERT E. HOHLER, President, 
The telegram was recC'ived, and it was 

moved, SC'COIHied and carried that the greet
ings of the Convention be extended to the 
State Federation of Labor. 

The Chair asked whether or not it was 
the pleasure of the Convention to hear the 
reports of ofticC'rs at this time. 

Moved hv Del. Conlon, Div. 416 of Peoria, 
Ill., that the Convention adjourn nntil 9 
o'clock Tuesday morning, September I l. 
Motion seconded. 

Del. McGrath, Chairman of the Commit
tee on I nspcction of nooks, an11011nccd that 
the committee would meet at the Crown 
:Hotel immediately after adjournment. 

Chairman Broderick, of the Committee 
on Rules and Ordt·r. announced the names 
of his committee and requested the mem
bers to meet in the rear of the hall imme
diately after adjournment. 

The Chair statC'd that the roll-call card 
system would be inaugurated on Tuesday 
morning, and that all delegates arri\·ing 
later than half an hour after the' Convention 
hcing called to order would be recorded 
as absent. 

The motion to a,ljourn was carried, and 
at 4:50 o'clock th<' Conn~ntion was ad
j011rncd to rcconvC'tH' ;it 9 o'clock Tuc,day 
Illuming. September 11. 

\\'. ]l . .'.\I \)Jc i::,::, Ch:,ir111a11. 
\\'ILLJ.\~I COLLI~S. Asst. S,-cy. 
R. L. REE\'ES, Secy. 

MORNING SESSION. 

Tuesday, September 11, 1917. 
The Convention was call<'d to order at 9 

o'clock a. m., International President \V. D. 
Mahon presiding. 

The Secretary read the following tele
gram from Div. No. 569. Edmonton, Alta.: 

W. n. :Mahon, 
EJmonton, 1\lta .. Sept. 10, J9li. 

Street Ry, !\fen's Convention, 
Pro1\'i,h•nf'(". R. I.: 

f_ocal 56'), fratern:il ~ree-tincc; t() all rlel<"~:t•<"~- ( )n 
:i::trlhf'". I 11ft•ncl to llJ'h()ld thr- b;1nner of th<" I 11tcrna
tinnal against all n,ids. Onr situation critical and 
t1(ed a~!-i..,tancc. \\'hat c;1n thr f'onvl!"ntinn do for us? 

Wll!TF. !-ecretary, :-6~. 
F.dmon~on, ,\lhc-rt.1. 

Prcsi(lt·nt .'.\1:thon explained that thl" Dh·i
sion in Edmonton was composed of men 
employed by a municipal railroad. with 
which the organization had hc<'n trying to 
reach an agreeme11t. Ile stated that the 
matter should properly come before the 
GPneral Excrutive Board. 

It was 1110\·cd by Del. Callahan, Div. No. 
2-tl, Sl"ro11dl"d by Del. Tomkins, that the 
matter be referred to the General Execu
tive Board. ·Motion carri<'d. 

The Chair anno11ncetl that First Vice
President James Duncan of the American 
Federation of Labor woulcl extend gre-c-t
im.:s on be-half of the A. F. of L. and address 
the Connntion on Th11rsdav afternoon of 
this week. He stated that it- might he pos
~il,le ior Prrsid<"nt Gomp<'rs to attend a 
later session of the Cm1\·c11tion, and that 
h<' wished to he n·me111ln·rcd to tile dele
i.:ates to thr Cnm·cntinn. He furth<"r Stl!!• 

;:L·,ted that a ti111,, should he set aside by the 
Cnnventinn to listen to rq,re,<'ntatin·s oi 
other orga11izations who might want to ad
dress the delegates. 
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On motion of Del. O'Brien, of· Div. No. -
448, seconded by Del. A. J. McGuire, car
ried, it was decided that a committee of 
three be appointed to entertain Vice-Presi
dent Duncan on Thursday afternoon, and 
that Thursday afternoon, September 13, be 
set aside to listen to the rep res en tatives of 
other organizations who might be present. 
Delegates were requested to notify their 
friends who might wish to address the 
Convention. 

The Chair appointed as a committee to 
entertain Vice-President Duncan and any 
other representatives of the American Fed
eration of Labor who might attend the 
Convention, Brothers William B. Fitzger
ald, Edward McMorrow and P. J. O'Brirn, 
also the members of the local Entertain
ment Committee. 

The Chair called for the report of the 
Committee on Rules, which was submitted 
by Del. Bartlebaugh as follows: 

Report of Committee Upon Rules and 
Order. 

Providence, R. I., Sept, 11, 1917. 

To the Officers and Delegates of the Fifteenth Con
vention of the Amalgamntecl Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employcs of America: 
We, your Committee on Rules and Order, submit 

the following rules to govern the course of the Con• 
vcntion: 

Huie I. The Convention shall be called lo order 
each day at 9 a. m .• and shall remain in se~sion until 
12 o'clock noon, when an adjournment shall be taken 
to reassemble at 2 p. m. and remain in session until 
5 o'clock p. m. 

Rule 2. When any member is about to engage in 
debate, or present a motion or a resolution, such 
delegate shall arise from his seat and respectfully 
ac~d~e_ss the Chair, giving his name and number of his 
D1v1s1on, and confine himself to the suhject intro<luct:"d 
or under debate, anci avoid personalities. Any mem
?er •~conding a motion shall arise from his scat, giv
tng his name and number of his ])ivision which he 
represents, before offering the second to the motion. 

Rule 3. Any delegate to this Convention shall be 
•.ntitlcd to the privilege of speaking upon all ques
tions; speeC'he!I limited to five minutes and each dele
!!'3le to speak but twice upon a subject without unan· 
imous consent. 

Rule 4. No resolution shall be received after 
Thursday's adjournment. unless bv unanlmous consent 
of -the delegates of this Convention. All resolutions 
m,f,st be presented to this Convention before being 
re erred to the Committee on Resolutions.· 
t' Rule 5. Every delegate shall vote upon all qucs• 
ions. unJess excused by the Chair. 

th Rule 6. \Vhen the Convention is about to adiourn, 
e member:; ~hall ke('p their seats until the Chair an-· 

nounccs the arljournment. 

Rule 7. \Vben the Chair is putting a question or :~r.u a TOie is being taken, no delegate shall leave' the 

d rule 8. V'.'hen a •lekgate has the floor, no other 
e egate shaJ I leave his seat or engage in conversation. 

E Rule 9. Any member of the A. A. of S. & E. R. ve ~! A .. oth-,r than accredited delegates lo this Con• 
pa!!i ton, desiring to enter the hall, shall pre~ent n 
and ·Up working card, and shall also be recognized 
to h.ouhched for by the <lelc~ate from the Division 

; IC such, member shall belong. 
posi~l,e lO. , All delegates will answer roll-call by de• 
nam mg fehg,st-er <;.2rd. upon which shall be written his 

•v e, ,wit 18ic Sergeant-at-Arms. No card shall be 
11 en In prox:::y. All cards recdved by the Sergeant• 

at-Arms shall be givrn to the Secretary of the Con
vention at 9:JO a. m., to be recorded as members 
present. 

Rule 11. When the Constitution or Rules of tbe 
Convention do not govern, Roberts' Rules of Order 
shall determine any point in question. 

Fraternally submitted. 

JOHN P. BRODERICK. 
Chairman. 

CLYDE E. BARTLEBAUGH, 

J. M. O'BRIEN, 
J. J. Dl'GGAN 
CHARLES GIBNEY, 
GEORGE GIELLIS, 
JAMES SLAVIN, 
C. H. SCOTT 
THOMAS HATCH, 

Secretary. 

J. H. WIERilENHORST, 
J. D. JONES, 

Committee. 

Moved by Del. Ilroderick and seconded 
that the report of the Committee on Rulei:: 
and Order be adopted as read. 

Del. MacFadyen. of Div. No. 618, offered 
an amendment to Rule 3, that the time limit 
for speakers be extended to -ten minutes. 
instead of five minutes. The amendment 
was seconded by Del. Bruce, Div. No. 308. 

The Chair explained that leniency had 
always been shown in the observance of 
the rule regarding time limit for speakers, 
and that there would be no attempt to shut 
off any delegate until he had completed his 
statement or arguinent. 

Del. Callahan. Div. No. 2.J 1, offered an 
amendment to the amendment, that the re
port of the committee on Ruic 3 stand as 
read. 

Tlie Chair explained thaf the amendment 
to the amendment was out of order. 

Del. Ilruce spoke briefly in favor of the 
arnen<lmC'nt, and Del. P. J. McGrath spoke 
in opposition to it. 

The previous question was moved by 
Del. Rooney. Seconded and carried. 

The Chair called for a vote on the ques
tion of the amendment submitted by Del. 
Bruce. The arnendmcnt was lost. 

Del. Telschow, Div. No. 268, offered an 
amen<lment to Rule 10. that delegates be 
required to deposit rollca\1 cards at both 
the morning and afternoon sessions. The 
amendment was seconded by Del. Quinlan, 
Div. No. 589. 

Del. McC\enathan, Div. No. 308, spoke in 
opposition to the arnendment, and Del. 
Mills, Div. No. 241. spoke in favor of it. 

The amendment offered by Del. Tels
chow was carried. 

It was moved by Del. McGrath, Div. No. 
168, seconded by Del. Conlon. Div. No. 
416, that the report of the committee as 
amended be adopted as the Rules of Order 
of the Convention. 1-Jot=on carried. 

Vice-President Josep~ Gibbons in the 
chair. 

The Chair annomr.ed in order the pre
sentation of the rcpt.rt of the International 
President. 

... 
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President Mahon suLmittod his report, as 
follows: 

Report of the International President. 

Comrades and Delegates: 

In the name of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and Electric Railway Em
ployes of America l bid you welcome to 
this the Fifteenth Convention of our As
sociation. I assure you it is a great pleas
ure on my part to welcome you to this 
beautiful city of Providence, and to this the 
first Convention of our Association, ever 
held in the New England States, but let 
me assure you that in 'this New England 
country the Amalgamated Association is no 
stranger, for the street and electric car 
workers of New England, true to the prin
ciples of their ancestors who have been in 
the forefront of every movement that has 
made for human liberty and progress from 
the days of the revolution of '76 down to 
the present time, have been among the 
pioneers of the Amalgamated, working not 
alone to organize their own country, but 
assisting with men and money to organize 
the electrical car workers of the North 
American continent for the Amalgamated· 
Association and the result of their work at 
home is· reflected by the fact that we have 
today in the six New England states fifty
four (54) local divisions with .a membership 
of over twenty-three thousand (23,000) 
members; and from my knowledge of New 
England hospitality I feel assured that 
when you return to your homes you will 
carry back to your DiYisions and memhcr
ship the kindest of remembrances and.kcl
ings toward our New England membership, 
and especially the highest regards for tl,c 
members of DiYision 618 of Providence, 
R. I. 

Situation. 

At the meeting of our Corwention two 
years ago we were sad and downhearted 
because of the fact that a great number of 
onr Canadian brothers were thl'n upon the 
hattlelicld of Europe. \Ve felt many of 
them would never r<'turn. Others would 
come back to us aftlirtcd or crippled for 
life. Industrial conditions in that countrv, 
due to the e!Icct of the war, wrre more or 
less demoralized, which was having its ef
fect upon our Association, but we felt as
sured at that time that the United Statcs 
would not brcome invoh·ed in the war an<l 
that we would he able to continue on with 
our successful work of org-anizing and im
proving- the conditions oi our people in 
the States uninterrupted hy the effects 
or results of the war, but fate has ruled 
otherwise and tocbv we find our lwlow·d 
l"nitcd States invol,·ed in the war a11d our 
brothers of the Stat..:s are now fighting 

shoulder to shoulder with their brothers 
from Canada against imperialism. It is a 
serious and solemn hour to the organized 
workers of this North American continent. 
As citizens we are called upon and must 
do our full duty towards our governments 
in this our solemn hour. Upon the other 
hand, as workers we have another duty to 
perform and that is to protect our trade 
union organizations. Every member of 
this Association appreciates what this or
ganization has brought to him and her in 
the past. They fully realize that in the past 
quarter of a century this Union has reduced 
the long and inhuman hours of labor, ban
ished starvation wages and revolutionized 
working conditions and brought freedom 
and justice to the rank and file of the street 
and electric workers of the continent. To 
allow our Organization to be destroyed at 
this time would be to surrender all of the 
improved conditions that we have been en
abled to establish during the entire history 
of the Organization and to retu·rn to the 
demoralized conditions of the past. This 
must not be. It is contrary to the prin
ciples of democracy for which our govern
ment is now making so great a sacritit·e. 
It is our solemn duty as delegates to this 
Convention to do everything within our 
power to maintain and uphold this Organi
zation and its splendid achievements-at 
the same time to do our full duty towards 
our government in its struggle to destroy 
imperialism and establish world-wide de
mocracy. I would, therefore, recommend 
to you as delegates that you carefully and 
thoroughly consider every act and resolu
tion which comes before this Conv.enticin 
to sec, first, that they give to your govern
ment the due support that it is entitled to, 
and that thev will be to the interest of 
serving, uphoiding and protecting the ban
ner of the Organization througli the try
ing hours that arc now before us; and in 
order to protect that which we ha\·e se
cured in the past ,and to enable us to march 
forwa,rcl in the future, securing true jus
tice and freedom through organization. 

Report. 

The laws of our Association provide that 
the President shall make a report of the 
work of his office to the Convention. It 
also requires that the President shall make 
a detailed report of the workings of the 
Association bi-annuallv to the General 
Executive Board, and - that the Boa.rd in 
turn shall make a full report to the Con
vention upon all matters that have passed 
in review before it during the entire trrm. 
Inasmuch as these bi-annual reports ha\·c 
be<'n made in drtail each six months to the 
General Executive Board, I will make mv 
report to this Convcntion as brief as pos
sible and will only deal with such subjects 
as I believe should be properly reported 
and brought to your attention, and with 
such changes of laws as I feel are neces
sary to the successful the 
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Association. My report, as well as all re
ports submitted to this Convention, will 
cover the official term of two years, dating 
from August 1, 1915, to July 31, 1917. 

Organization. 

During the past term every effort possible 
to organize and bring under the banner of 
our Association the unorganized electric 
systems of the United States and Canada 
has been attempted, and the results have 
been that during the term we have issued 
eighty-two (82) charters and reorganized 
seven (7) old Divisions under the disbanded 
charters that had formerly been issued to 
them. Out of this number of charters is
sued and reorganized, fifty-three (53) of the 
Local Divisions have succeeded and have 
established good substantial organizations. 
The total number of members enrolled, to 
which certificates were granted during the 
term, was fifty-six thousand twenty (56,020) 
members. In addition to the organizations 
that have been established, there have been 
ronsolidations of two Divisions: Division 
No. 598 of Crown Point, l nd., was united 
and consolidated with Division No. 517 of 
Gary, Ind.; Division No. 252, Steubenville, 
Ohio, with Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va. 

I feel that it is almost unnecessary for 
me to call the attention of your Conven
tion to the difficult and, hard work that we 
experienced in organizing and establishing 
Divisions of our Association, for the ma
jority of you are thoroughly familiar with 
this fact, having passed through the trying 
experiences of organizing when your Di
visions were established, but yet I feel it 
neces'sary to say a word upon this subject 
because of the fact that we are sometimes 
criticised by unthoughtful .persons and 
members who feel that certain places are 
being neglected. I can assure you, and my 
reports to the General Board will show, 
that there is scarcely a system within the 
jurisdiction qf our Association that we have 
not looked after and attempted to unite 
and organize. lt is a policy of the Organi
zation as soon as a sufficient number of 
men can be gotten together to grant to 
them a charter and attempt to systematical
ly build up their Division. This accounts 
for the failure in some charter numbers, as 
the reports show, did not succeed, but 
taking the work for the past two years as 
a whole, considering the circumstances and 
conditions that have surrounded us, I think 
that splendid work has been done both in 
the United States and Canada. ln' the Do
minion of Canada during the past two years 
we. granted ten charters, and there is at 
the present time in the Dominion of Can
ada twenty-three (23) Divisions working in 
good shape. 

In the promotion of the work of organi
zation I have had the assistance of the 
Executive Board M<'mbers when they were 
not engaged in settling grievances and ad
justing disputes and grievances between 
the Divisions and the employing companies. 

The only recommendation that I can make 
upon this subject is, that the policy of our 
Organization upon the subject of organiza
tion be continued in the future as it has 
been directed in the past. 

In addition to the assistance of the Exec
utive· Board Members I have had the assis
tance of First Vice President J. J. Thorpe, 
Second Vice Presid'ent Wm. F. Welch, 
Third Vice President George Keenen, 
Fourth Vice President Ben Commons, Fifth 
Vice President P. J. O'Brien, Sixth Vice 
President Wm. S. McClenathan, Seventh 
Vice: President Ben F. Bowbeer, Eighth 
Vice President Jos. Gibbons, Ninth Vice 
President Fred A. Hoover and' Tenth Vice 
President George A. Dean; also the assis
tance of Treasurer Orr. when not engaged 
in other work. In addition to the work of 
our officers I have had the assistance from 
time to time of special organizers that have 
been appointed, most of them members of 
our own Association, who are as follows: 
Fred Crowley, Frank C. Kimball, L. T. 
Crain, P. F. Sheehan, Frank O'Shea, R. H. 
Baxter, Chris Cline, W. H. Clarke, Charles 
Sampson, J. B. Wiley, Fred Hamlin, George 
Currier, C. D. Marsh, Owen Lynch, H. C. 
Kinkade, M. W. Blackmer, Thomas Grif
fin, J. B. Lawson, Fred Geist, Thomas F. 
Shine, Matthew J. Higgins, Peter J. Rooney, 
John T. McGrath, L. F. Hart, Wm. B. Nich
olson, Jerry Burnette, Oscar Carstens and 
A. E. Jones. 

In addition we have had the assistance 
of the General and Local Organizers of the 
American Federation of Labor, and I would 
recommend that this Association extend its 
sincere thanks to the American Federation 
of Labor for the splendid assistance that we 
have received from its corps of organizers. 

Assistance to Local Divisions. 
During the past term I have made every 

effort possible to aid the Local Divisions of 
our Association in their work when Inter
national assistance was necessary. It has 
been almost impossible at times for me to 
meet the requirements that have been de
manded, but I have done the best that was 
possible with the available number of offi
cers and men we have for such work. First 
I have used in this work the Executive 
Board Members, then the Vice Presidents 
and following that I have called to my as
sistance officers and members of Local Di
visions, using first when available the busi
ness agents and salaried officers of our 
various Locals, and had them to go to other 
Divisions representing me in adjusting 
agreements and complaints of Local Divi
sions. In addition to these men I have 
spent as much time as possible myself on 
the road, giving aid and assistance to the 
Local Divisions. The officers and those 
appointed have made the following number 
of official visits: · 

R. L. Reeves has made 36 official visits 
and assisted 31 Local Divisions. 

Edward McMorrow has .made 69 official 
visits and assist~1:l43 Lotal,Div,isi(fos. 

, • ,_., ,--. '\. aii ~'- ;; ~ ,. ·•~--
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Magnus Sinclair has made 64 official vis
its and assisted 39 Local Divisions. 

\,Vm. B. Fitzgerald has made 127 official 
visits and assisted 55 Local Divisions. He 
also had the New York situation and vicin
ity in charge. 

P. J. Shea has made 96 official visits•and 
assisted 56 Local Divisions. 

J. C. Colgan has made 54 official visits 
and assisted 33 Local Divisions. 

J. H. Reardon has made 135 official visits 
and assisted 102 Local Divisions. 

A. H. Burt has made 32 official visits and 
assisted 21 Local Divisions. 

\V. F. Welch has made 34 official visits 
and assisted 26 Local Divisions. ' 

George Keenen has made 48 official visits 
and assisted 33 Local Divisions. 

Ilen Commons has. made 24 official visits 
and assisted 11 Local Divisions. 

P. J. O'Ilrien has made 89 official visits 
and assisted 64 Local Divisions. 

\Vm. S. McClcnathan has made 9 official 
,·isits and assisted 6 Loral Divisions 

Ben F. Ilowbeer has made 22 offici~I vis
its and assisted 13 Local Divisions. 

Jos. Gibbons has made 18 official visits 
and assisted 16 Local Divisions. 

F. A. Hoover has made 16 official visits 
and assisted 13 Local Divisions. 

Geo. A. Dean has made S official visits 
an,I assisted S Local Divisions. 

Rezin Orr has made 85 official visits and 
assisted 68 Local Divisions. 

In rnt~n~~tion with the W?rk of assisting 
Local D1v1s10ns I would again call attention 
to the fact that our law provides that all 
local grievances and complaints with the 
employing companies or between the mem
bers, shall be handled by the Division offi
cers or their Executive Boards and commit
tr_es. There arc some of our Divisions that 
will not attempt to adjust a complaint with 
the company without an International Offi
cer is present, and they sometimes withhold 
these complaints for weeks awaiting an of
ficer. 
. Now, this is contrary to the law and pol
icy of our Organization. International Of
ficers arc only to be sent when there is an 
a!,~olut~ necessity of them going to a Di
v1s1on m order to prevent serious trouble 
between the Organization and the company 
or when there are serious contentions be
tween members. It is not possible for us to 
have International Officers act as business 
a_F,ents for Local Divisions for two reasons. 
h:st, we have not the available officers for 
tl11s work; second, we have not the funds 
to do this work, and I would recommend 
that thi~ Con:·ention express itself stron~ly 
upon tl11s subJert and lay down instructions 
to thf' Lo,a) Divisions upon this subject. 
. I also desire at this time to return mv 

sincere thanks to the officers, busines·s 
a~e~t.s and memhC'rS of the various Local 
D1ns1ons wh? ha,·e assist<'d me in the 
work of lookmg after Local Divisions, and 
of organizir~g new ones during the past 
term. Had 1t not been for the co-operation 
of these local officers and members, much 

of our work would have been retarded and 
the interest of the Organization suffered, 
and I feel that thev are not onlv entitled 
to my thanks, but arc entitled to 1·he thanks 
of your Convention for their sacrifices and 
good work done during the term. 

Wages. 

The dissatisfaction and unrest which has 
been brought on the country by the enor-, 
mous increase in the cost of living during 
the past two years has been as keenly felt 
hy the membership of our Organization as 
it has been by all other classes of labor and 
the people in general, and to meet this situ
ation caused by the increased cost of living, 
we have made every effort possible to in
crease the wages of our membership. In 
some cases where our agreements had been 
made before this enormous increase came 
upon us, and where these agreements did 
not expire during the present term, we have 
taken up the subject of wages with the 
managements and pointed out to them the 
hardship that was falling upon our people 
because of the high cost of living, and ur~ed 
them to consider this condition and to give 
to their employcs a further increase of 
wages. In doing this we have explained 
to them that there was no desire on our 
part to violate our contracts, and that the 
same would be adhered to, but we believed 
that the conditions prevailing justified us jn 
taking up the subject with them. In the 
maj~rity of cas~s t~e employers have ap
preciated the s1tuat1on and met with us 
to discuss and consider the same. In some 
cases they have agreed to additional in
creases duri11g the life of the contracts. 
Some appeals are still pending. While oth
ers contend that owing to the conditions 
confronting thcir companies they cannot 
a_grce to change the conditions during the 
hfe of the contract. In the Divisions where 
our agreements have expired. we ha,·e con
tended for a substantial increase in pay. In 
some few cases the Divisions h_ive had to 
resort to suspension or arbitrate the wage 
question, but in the majority of cases the 
managements ha\'e frankly met and agreed 
to a substantial increase in wages. The 
G~ncr~I Executive Board, in their report, 
will give you a detailed report upon this 
subject. In my opinion, upon the question 
of increased wage:;, our Association has 
fared as well as any other labor organiza
tion or class of workmen. The increases 
to our membership ha\'e been anywhere 
from S to 40 per cent and the total increases 
during the past term amount to over $10: 
900,000. ' 

Hours of Labor . 
During this term we have continued 

t!1rough co11ference, arbitration and legisla
tion our efforts to shorten the hours of 
labor, especially during the first year of 
this term, a11tl through conferences we were 
able to m;1ke a number of changes in the 
workday. During the owing to 
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the war and the contemplated shortage of 
labor, we have not insisted 5trongly upon 
any radical change in the hours of labor, 
but have aimed to maintain our present 
workday. 

During the past term we have attempted 
to secure some legislation on the hours of 
labor. The important work along this line 
was in the state of Ohio. Our Locals in 
this state, through their delegates at a 
meeting held in Cleveland in December of 
1916 instructed their legislative committee 
to present a bill to the state legislature 
asking for the adoption of a law that 
would make legal an eight-hour workday, 
to be completed in twelve consecutive 
hours, for the street an<l electric railway 
workers of the state. This bill was pre
sented and the legislative committee of the 
state worked hard for its adoption, but in 
the end thev were defcatd. It's hard to 
understand the position of the legislature 
upon this subject. They have legislated 
and declared that the workers in the mine, 
mill and factory should not be·'tvorked over 
eight hours a day; that this was absolutely 
necessary in order to properly protect and 
guard society. Yet these same legislators 
seem to change their views when it comes 
to a <Jll<'srion of l'stablishing the same con
ditions for the street and electric railway 
workers-the men who have in their charge 
the lives of the men, women and children 
of the ~tatc every day. Just how they ar
rive at .,url· an opinion is beyond my con
ception. 1 here is but one thing for us to 
do, however, and that is to continue our 
agitation until we have convinced the legis
latures and those who make our laws that 
we are entitied to the same consideration 
as are all other working people, and I 
would advise upon this subject of legisla
tion, that wherever we i:itroduce any meas
ure seeking to regulate the hours of labor, 
that we demand the eight-hour day to be 
completed in a reasonable number of hours, 
and keep that question before the legisla
tive bodies of the country until they do 
appreciate our position. 

Agreements. 
Our policy of securing written contracts 

covering wages and working conditions for 
a given period with the employing com
panies has been followed during this term 
as in the past, and with good results. Our 
old Divisions have been able to renew their 
agreements in every case and the great 
majority of the newly formed Divisions 
have been able to secure written agreements 
with their companies. The reports at the 
Rochester Convention two years ago 
showed that we had then two hundred and 
four (204) Divisions working under writ
ten contracts. The reports at this time 
~ 1•0 ~. that we have two hundred fifty (250) 

1vr~rons working under these contracts, 
making :an increase during the term of 
forty-she: (46) Divisions sl'curing written 
contract~ and making the total number now 
working under such contracts two hundred 

fifty {250). My advice is, that the policy 
of securing written contracts be continued. 
It is the business way of dealing. It places 
both parties on record as to just what they 
have agreed to and what the conditions 
shall be as to wages, hours and work
ing conditions for a given period. It is 
beneficial and to the interest of both the 
employing company and our Association. 

Arbitration. 
During the two years covered by this re

port, we have had 54 cases of arbitration 
as follows: 27 of these cases were for wages 
growing out of agreement settlements up
on which the question of wages could not 
be agreed to, and were referred to 
arbitration; 25 of the arbitration cases 
were over discharged employes, and 2 were 
disputes as to what the proper interpreta
tion of the agreements were. Of the cases 
of wages submitted to arbitration, 19 of the 
awards granted substantial increases in 
wages, 2 of them gave only small increases 
to certain classes of men and were not 
satisfactory, 3 cases are still pending, and 
2 awards did not give any increase of wage 
at all. Of the 25 cases of arbitration over 
discharged and suspended employes, they 
involved a total of 51 men. The award in 
10 of the 25 cases reinstated all the mem
bers that the Divisions were contending 
for, and one award reinstated part of the 
men contended for. There are still pending 
6 cases and 8 of the cases were lost. Of 
the 51 men involYed in these arbitrations, 
18 were reinstated, 9 men's cases are still 
pending and 24 men's cases were lost. Of 
the 2 disputes OYer interpretations of the 
contracts submitted to arbitration, the 
awards were in favor of the Organization. 

The record of arbitration during the past 
term speaks volumes in faYor of arbitrntion 
as a means of settling the disputes that we 
cannot mutually agree upon with our em
ployers. It also reflects the fact that there 
is steadily becoming a better understand
ing every year between our Association and 
the employing companies, for the records 
show that there were less arbitrations dur
ing the last two years than ever before, 
while we had a large increase in the num
ber of Divisions, and a larger membership 
involved than ever before, and in addition 
to that we have been passing through a 
critical time of unrest and dissatisfaction 
in the labor world. In reviewing these rec
ords they show in almost every wage case 
submitted to arbitration, we made substan
tial gains. On the disputes, when we con
sider the questions always involved in a 
discharge, we have been very successful. 
However, there are still those in our Or
ganization and outside, who are continually 
criticising our policy and law upon the sub
ject of arbitraton, and when we point out 
the facts as this report shows, they say, 
"Yes, but we did not gain all we contended 
for or desire.'' That is true, and I have 
vet to find any system or means of dealing 
with these subjects to get men all they 
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want or desire. Moses has not yet 
appeared in the industrial war.Id, but I do 
believe when we honestly consider the situ
ation in all its phases, we must agree that 
we have done as well, if not better, by fol
lowing our policy of arbitration, that we 
would have done in any other way. There 
are but two means open to us upon this sub
ject. One is that of arbitrating-th'e other 
is that of striking, and if you will examine 
your strike records for the past two years, 
you will find that 17 of your strikes were 
finally referred to arbitration as the means 
of settling them, and would it not have 
been much better to have gone to arbitra
tion at the outset instead of striking at all, 
and in this way save the cost and annoy-
ance of the dispute? . 

I would also remind you that we are en
gaged in transportation work, and when we 
strike it involves the entire public, and we 
should only enter strikes when all other 
means of bringing about an amicable set
tlement between us and the companies fail, 
and my recommendations to your Conven
tion are that we continue our law and pol
icy upon arbitration for the future as we 
have in the past. 

Strikes and Lockouts. 

On the question of strikes and l~ckouts, 
the General Executive Board will g1,·e you 
a full report. I desire, however, to call 
your attention to some important matters 
in connection with this subject, and make 
some recommendations upon the same. The 
records of strikes and lockouts show that 
the large majority of the Divisions that 
were engaged in them during the past two 
years were the newly organized Divisions. 
In the majority of the cases these men were 
practic&lly locked out by the companies. 
As soon as the companies learned that their 
employes were organizing, they attempted 
to destroy the Organization by discharging 
any employe whom they suspected of hav
ing any connection with the same, and the 
men were therefore compelled to either 
suspend work and struggle to establish the 
Ori;ranization, or give up and lose the same. 

The records of ~trikes show as follows: 
There was a total of 55, 31 of them were 
new Dh·isions struggling for the right of 
organization: 17 of them were older Divi
sions in which the struggle was for wages; 
6 of them were over violations of agree
ments by the company, and one of them 
was a suspension in sympathy with the 
other employes of the company who were 
on strike. Twenty-four of th('se strikes 
and lockouts were satisfactorily settled 
through officers of our Association and 
local committees negoti:>.ting directly with 
the officials of the company. In ten of these 
strikes, the agreements, so far as working 
conditions, were agreed to in conference, 
with the exception of the question of 
wages, which was submitted to arbitration. 
Also 5 of the strikes that were over the 
violation of contracts, it was agreed that 

work should be resumed and the points in 
dispute submitted to arbitration. Nine of 
these strikes and lockouts were abandoned 
and given up and 7 still continue at the 
time of makin~ thi!! report. 

In connection with these strikes there 
was expended for strike benefit!!, legal ex• 
penses and other costs $398,888.62. 

During this term there have been more 
men involved in strikes than ever before in 
any two-year period in the history of our 
Association, and in addition to the strike 
benefits the costs of these strikes have been 
heavier than heretofore. It is the first 
time since the adoption of our Dcfen~e 
Fund that we have not been able-to pay the 
regular weekly strike benefits as provided 
for in our Constitution. At one time rl11r
ing the period in which the men of New 
York were on strike, we had something 
over 11,000 men out. This cost, with the 
heavy drain that had already be('n upon onr 
Defense Fund, depleted it entirely. Th:s 
happened at the time that I was in England 
representing the American Federation of 
Labor at the British Trade Union Con
gress. Upon my return I took up the situ
ation with the representatives of our Or
ganization that were then in New York, 
and we decided to borrow $100,000.00 to as
sist us until an appeal cottld be made to 
the Local Divisions of the Organintion 
for funds to assist us. The loan was made 
and assistance was at once given to the 
men on strike at the different points. ;rnd 
an appeal was sent out to our Loral Or
ganizations urging them to contribute to 
assist us in meeting the situation. Almost 
every Division immediately and loyally re
sponded to the call for funds, and that, 
with the income of onr Assocation, en
abled us to give some relief to the men on 
strike and to repay the loan. However, we 
have never been able as yet to resume the 
regular payment of strike benefits to the 
members of our Organization going out, 
and during the past few months, since the 
wave of' organization has been upon us, 
we have been addsing the newly formed 
Divisions that we could not pay them the 
regular strike benc,fits prt'srribcd for bv om 
laws, but would assist them all that it was 
possible for us to do, and this has been in 
the majority of cases satisfactorv. 

There are some of 011r otlicers ·and mem
bers who bdieve that we should make ar
rangements at this Conn"ntion to increase 
our per capita tax to the Defense F11nd. 
That is a matter for your ConHntion to 
deal with. I have recommended in con
nection with my recommendations on tht• 
funeral and disability benefits, a slight in
crease in the per capita tax to be paid to 
the Defense F11nd. I look upon the condi
tions prevailing at the present time as ab
normal. The wan, of organization that h,\s 
come upon us at the present time has been 
due to the enormous high cost of liYinl':. 
and I believe in a short time will pass on·r, 
and that we will get back to our normal 
conditions, and I belieYc that if the amount 
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of increase that I have recommended is 
adopted, and that we make some changes 
in our laws, of which I will recommend, 
that we can in the future meet the situa
tion. 

Now, I feel that it is necessary to make 
some changes in our laws as to the regula
tion and distribution of the Defense Fund. 
Under the•present law the Executive Board 
does not feel that it has the authority to 
make rulings directing the distributing of 
strike benefits through the Defense Fund, 
and that once a strike is on, so 1011g as the 
nwmb<'rs may contin11e it, the benefits 
~hould continue. This is also the feeling of 
the Local Divisions on strike upon that 
s11bject. Now, there have he<'n in the past 
~trikes that should have been regulated and 
the Defense Fund protected by discontinu
ing it at a certain period, but as I have 
stated, the Board felt they had no authority 
to do this, and I would recommend that 
Section 117 of 011r Constitution be changed 
so as to give the Board absolute authority 
in d<'aling with strikes and lockouts leaving 
it to your Convention to consider thorouih
ly this subject and adopt such laws as they 
deem advisable upon this subject. 

The changed section that I would recom
mend reads as follows: 

Section 117. The Defense Fund as pro
dded for by this Constitution and Laws of 
this Association, is the only fund available 
for strike and lockout benefits and expenses 
in connection with the same. The Defense 
Fund and its distribution shall be under 
the supervision and direction of the Gen
rral Executive Roard, who may, in cases 
of strikes involving a large number of 
members, make rulings governing the same 
by changing the amount to be paid to 
~uch sums as they believe will best care for 
the situation; and it shall he the dntv of 
the. General Exe~utive Board to thoroti'ghly 
review each stnke and lockout the Asso
~iation may have at giYen periods accord
mg to rules adopted hv the Roard and that 
these reviews shall de.cide wlH'the'r benrfits 
shall be continued or not, the Board having 
the right to continue, discontinue or curtail 
!he amount paid weekly to the members 
rnvolved, or they may, instead of paying 
weekly benefits to the members, decide and 
grant to the Local Division a stipulated 
amount to assist the Division in continu
ing the strike, the Division to use the 
amo_unt in assisting the members and di
re,tn:ig the situation as they deem best; 
and tt shall be the duty of the noard to 
continue to review each strike and lo,kout 
at gi".en periods during their continuance. 
The rnforrnation for the Board shall be 
gathered by the President in person or by 
deputy, and forwarded to the Hoard Mem
bers for them to review through the G<'n
eral Office, and one week's notice of dis
continuance, or a change in the amount to 
be paid of strike or lockout benefits, shall 
be gin~n to the Local Dh·ision bdore the 
benefits are suspended, modified or 
changed. 

Appeals of Members Against the Decision• 
of Their Local Divisions. 

During the past term I have received 
and acted upon fifty-eight (58) appeals that 
were made direct to me. In thirty-eight 
(38) of these appeals I sm,tained the Local 
Divisions. In eight (8) the Local Divisions 
were reversed and the appeals upheld. 
Twelve (12) of these appeals were dis4 

missed, either for irregularities or no cause 
of action. 

In addition there were sixteen (16) ap 1 

peals submitted through my office direct 
to the General Executive Board. 

Upon the subject of appeals, I would call 
attention of the Local Divisions and mem
bers and request that members before mak
ing appeals to either the International 
President or the General Executive Board, 
that they make attempts to settle the points 
in dispute themselves. I feel in many cases 
that if the proper effort were made in the 
Local Division to harmonize and settle dis
putes of this kind, it could be done with• 
out referring it to the International Office 
at all and I would request that this Con
vention make recommendations to the 
Local Divisions along that line. 

Appeals to the Convention. 
I am hereby submitting one appeal that 

has been made to this Convention. It is 
an appeal from S. J. Ashby and some 
eighty members of Div. 194 of New Or
leans, appealing against the ruling of the 
Division. The full text of this appeal and 
the information on the same is hereby sub
mitted for your consideration and action. 

Legislation. 
The work of legislation, during the past 

two years, has been reported to the General 
Executive Board and published in the offi
cial organs, The Motorman and Conductor, 
and The Union Leader, and I will not re
iterate and make a report upon that here. 

As to the work of legislation, we have in 
several states, good legislative committees 
organized that are looking after and pro
moting the work of legislation. In several 
of the states, our legislative committees 
have either gone to pieces or not done any 
work and I would recommend that the 
delegates from the different states take 
some action in planning for the formation 
of legislative committees in their respec
tive states, to look after and promote the 
legislative interests of the Association. 
Delegates desiring information upon the 
plan to follow for state legislative com
mittees can consult with the legislative 
committees of Ohio and New York, for in 
those two states they have the best formed 
committees that arc now in operation. 

Jurisdiction Dispute. 
During the pa5t t<.'rm a jurisdiction dis

pute has be<.'n raised against our Associa
tion by the !\fetal Trades Department of the 
American Federation of Labor. This dis-
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pute arose chiefly over the mechanics in 
the shops of the Boston Elevated Railway 
Company, who were members of Division 
589, and some few members in Division 308 
of Chicago. The mechanics in the Bo~•on 
shops were organized and rame into o:;r 
Association shortly after the organization 
of 589 was established in that city. Prior 
to that time the shops were wholly unor
ganized, and after the successful organiza
tion of the trainmen, they made applica
tion and joined the Division, and had their 
wages taken up in connection with the ar
bitration of the trainmen's wages, and the 
Board of Arbitration awarded a scale of 
wag-s covering each of the mechanical d<'
partments. The Metal Trades Department, 
through their president, Mr. James O'Con
nell, i11 traduced resolutions at the C onven
tion of the American Federation of Labor 
held in San Francisco Novemhcr, 1915, call
ing to the Federation's attention the fact 
that our Association had these mechanics 
as members. The Federation in action up
on the same passed the fo:iowing resolu
tions: 

"RESOLVED, That the American Fed
eration of Labor instruct the Amalgamated 
1\ssociation of Street and Electric Railway 
Employcs of America to turn over all metal 
trades n,echanics to the various organiza
tions th,,1 have jurisdiction over them; and 
Le it furtlter 

•·RESOLVED, That the American Fed
eration of Labor instruct the organization 
of the Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric· Railway Employcs of Amer
ica 11ot to interfere in any way whatsoever 
with the organizing of the various metal 
tradesmen for the purpose of retaining 
these ml'n in their on::anization, and not to 
interfere with the object in view of mak
ing a working contract to rover men that 
arc not under their jurisdiction, but un,ler 
the j11risdiction of metal trades organiza
tions." 

Following the Convention of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, by an agrc<:ment 
with President O'Connell, we took up the 
question in Chicago and straightened out 
matters there with the exception of a few 
minor disputes that h:n-e since heen settled 
hy Brother McMorrow of the General 
Exrcuti,·e Board and Brother Mvlan, Pres
ident of Division 308, :rnd President O'Con
m,Jl of the Metal Trades Department. 

The dispute in Boston, hy arrangements, 
was takrn up in conference in July of 1916, 
at the time we were negotiating our new 
contract and wag-c agreement with the 
rompany. At this ronfcrenre th<' l\fct:,I 
Tra,ks was repn•scntcd by President 
O'Conndl and a local rommittec repre
senting- the l\f eta) Tracks Department. Onr 
Organiz;ition was rt'pr<',<'ntcd hy mvsdf 
:md the agn'<'mcnt committcr and oHicers 
of Di,·ision 589. The :\fetal Trades rcpre
srntativ<·s protC'ste<l :1g;iin-t that portion of 
011r agreement ,vhi,·h S]'<'cifi,·<l thl' wages 
of machini,ts, 1,Iarbmith~. tinsmiths and 
the various other metal t rad cs. They con-

tended that we ·were establishing a scale of 
wage that would affect and injure their or
g:111izations ;tl1:1t other employers employ
ing their members would take advantage of 
this scale, and that we h;id no right to es
tablish such scales for the members of their 
organizations. They also insisted that 
these mechanics should become members 
of the trades that they represented. Upon 
the subject of the agreement, we agreed 
that we would eliminate from our contract 
all references to these trades, and that we 
would insert in the preamble of our agree
ment the class<'s of members that came 
under the jurisdiction of our Association, 
and in conference we ag-reed that the ·fol
lowing emploves of the company justly 
came under the j11risdiction of our Asso
ciation: 

All blue uniform men such as motormen, 
conductors, guards.., brakl'mcn and trolley
m<:'n, and all men operating cars and trains 
of the company, all gatnncn, watchmen and 
wardens, ;ill ernployes of the car houses 
and pit department, all employcs of the 
track dcpartmrnt, all collectors and em
ploycs in the recc•iving departmt'nt, janitors, 
watchmen, yard crews, elevator men, por
tc:rs, ckrks, vacuum cleaners and laborers. 

This preamble w;is unanimously agreed 
to by the Meta! Trades' representatives. 
The prcamhle was then taken up with 0 the 
officials of the Boston Elevated Railwav 
Company and agreed to with the distinc·t 
understanding that we w<"re to eliminate 
from our rontract anv reference to the 
wag('S of the mechanical trades that came 
tm<kr the jurisdiction of the Metal Trades; 
and that is our agreement at the present 
time with the Boston Ele,·ated Railway 
Company. 

\Vhen the company puh)ishcd the memo
randmn of agrccmrnt they again inserted 
all the wag-cs of the departments of the 
rnC'tal tr;i<ks, their rlaim being, when their 
attention was called to this, that they knew 
what the ag-reC'mcnt cm·cred, and that its 
preamble clearly specified th;it, but that 
they had simply inserted the wages of the 
mech;inics and publishr<l them as a memo
randum to show the scale of wages that 
was being pai<I to these dcpartmC'nts. At 
the conference at which we reached the 
above ac:-reC'ment with the Metal Trades. 
we informed them that these employC"s 
over whom they claimed jurisdiction had 
heen members of our Association <lurin,::
the pa,t contrart and th;it we ha<l alrcad,· 
agreed to ;i,k ;in incrC'asc of wage for them, 
and that it was our intC'ntion to do e\Trv
thing we co11M to i?<'t th"m an incrrase of 
pav, and there was no objection on the part 
of Mr. O'Connell and his committee to that 
and we d;<l, in onr conferences and settle~ 
nl<'nt secure an increase of pay for these 
t1 lf' Tl. 

l 'pon the s11l,j,0 ct of tl,r•e mechanics he-
coming- mcmhers of their own tr;icle or
ganizations, it ,,·as agrcC',I that we could 
not cxp<'ll them or transfer them to anv 
other organization without they voluntar-

1 

• 
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ily agreed to it, but it was agreed that we 
would call a meeting of these men, and that 
Mr. O'Connell and myself would go before 
this meeting and urge these men to become 
membas of their respective trade organi
zations. This was done. President O'Con
nell and myself attended the meeting and 
strongly recommended to these men to 
join the trade unions of their respecti\·e 
crafts. 

The subject of jurisdiction is one that 
this Convention should carefully consider. 
Up until the last three or four years we 
have been free from any jurisdiction dis
pute in the American Federation of Labor, 
and I believe that the officers of the various 
national and international organizations 
clearly appreciate the position that sur
rounds our Association. They know that 
upon the smaller systems of street and elec
tric railways it is necessary for us to or
ganize all of the employes into one or
ganization to make the movement a suc
cess, and it is my opinion there -never will 
be any question raised with your Associa
tion over your holding upon those small 
systems all the employcs in your Divisions, 
in order to maintain organization. It was 
never contemplated by our Association that 
we should organize the mechanics in the 
shops of the street and electric railways of 
the conntry, or in any way interfere with 
the other trades over the question of mem
bership, and I wonld recommend that this 
Convention indorse the preamble of the 
agreement of Div. 589 of Boston, and that 
we advise these mechanics over which thi-; 
dispute has arisen that th<'y join th<'ir re
spective trade unions. and that in the future 
our Divisions be instructed not to accept any 
more of these mechanics into membership 
in our Association, and that in our negotia
tions and agreements covering wages and 
working conditions in the future we lea\'e 
them out entirely, and if any of these mem
bers desire to continue their membership 
in our Asso~iation in or<ler to hold their 
funeral, disability and old age benefits, they 
be allowed to do so, but with the distin,t 
understanding that we will not take up the 
questions of their wages or employment in 
any way that will raise the question of jur
isdiction with our sister national or inter
national trade unions. 

Rules Governing Members Enlisting in the 
War. 

Upon the declaration of war by the 
United States government, many of our 
secretaries immediately wrote into the of
fice to know what the position towards the 
members enlisting in' the war would be. 
Inasmuch as the last Convention had taken 
action upon this subject as applying to our 
membership in Canada, I decided that that 
resolution would cover the membership en
listing in the war in the United States, and 
formulated a ruling reiterating tl1e resolu
tion and sending it out to the Local Divi~ 
sions. The ruling is as follows: 

"Since the declaration of war by the 
United States government, we have received 
manv communications from Local Divisions 
askii1g as to what shall be the position of 
the Local Division towards members en
listing in the war. \\'e would take this 
means of informing all Divisions that the 
rule laid down by the Rochester Conven
tion providing for our membership in Can
ada that entered the war, will apply to the 
membership in the United States entering 
the war. The Rochester Convention passed 
the following resolution affecting the Cana-
dian membership: . · 

'\Vhereas, There ha\·e gone to the war 
a great number of our members, many of 
them never to return, but to those who do 
come back the employiug companies ha\'c 
pledged themselves to give full seniority, 
and in view of their getting their full sen
iority rights upon their return, the Local 
Divisions have decided to continue their 
memhership while away; and, 

'\Vhereas, In view of the industrial de
pression, it is a burden on the Local Divi
sions to carry these members; therefore 
be it 

'Resolved, That the Locals be temporar
ily relieved from the payment of per capita 
tax on these members, they to be placed in 
good standing in the Asso~ation as to 
death, disability and old age benefits upon 
their return to the service, provided they 
are in such physical condition as to com
ply with Section 67 of the Constitution of 
the Association; and providing that the 
Local Divisions shall pay to the Interna
tional Association all monevs due which 
have accrued during their absence.' 

"The members of the Association in the 
l:nited States now enlisting for war, will 
come under the provisions of ·this resolu
tion. ·where members of the Local Divi
sion enlist in the war, the financial secre
tary of the Local Division will report the 
member's name to the General Office, and 
from that time on it will not be neces
sary for him to pay any per capita tax on 
the member until the member returns to 
street railway service. l:pon the nwmlH"r·s 
returning to service, the Local Division 
shall make an examination of his condition 
as to health, as provided in Seeton 67 of 
the Constitution and Laws of the Associa
tion, and if the member is found satisfactorv 
and complies with that section, the Divisioi1 
will then, as the resolution provi<l<'s, for
ward the per capita tax for the meml,er 
during the time he was engaged in the war, 
as above prO\·idcd. The member will then 
be reinstated in the General Office in con
tinuous membership. 

Fraternally submitted. 
W. D. :MAHON, 

International Pre,ident." 

This ruling- has been accepted gcner.illy · 
as satisfactory by our membership. The 
only questions that have come up have been 
that of asking whether the Local Division 
would have to pay the in 
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case of the reinstatement of the member as 
the ruling provides, .or would the member 
have to pay it. I have ruled in those cases 
that in my opinion the Division itself would 
have to pay the per capita tax, and not the 
member. My recommendation is, that this 
resolution stand as the action of the Or
ganization. 

Funeral, Disability and Old Age ·claims: 
During the past term we have paid twelve 

hundred and three (1203) funeral, disability 
and old age claims. The amount paid in fu
neral benefits was five hundred and sixty-seven 
thousand three hundred and twelve dollars and 
fifteen cents ($567,312.15) ; the amount paid in 
disability benefits was thirteen thousand, two 
hundred and fifty dollars ($13.250.00); the 
amount paid in old· age benefits was five thou
sand, six hundred dollars ($5.600.00), making 
a total paid in funeral, disability and old age 
benefits of five hundred eighty-six thousand, 
one hundred and sixty-two dollars and fiiteen 
cents ($586,162.15). 

The name of each member to whom benefits 
have been paid has been published in the "Mo
torman and Conductor" each month and also 
each six months, with the report of the Gen
eral Executive Board, and I will, therefore, 
omit reiterating.these names again in this re
port. 

The claims have been-paid through Divisions 
as follows: 

Claims 
Div. No.19, Colorado Springs, Colo....... 2 
Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, Ohio......... 3 
Div. No. 78, Galveston, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Div. No. 90, Mt. Cler.tens, Mich........... 1 
Div. No. 98, Arkon, Ohio .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 4 
Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, Manitoba . . . . . . . . . 1i 
Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C... . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Div. No.103, Wheeling, West Va......... 10 
Div. No. 107, Hamilton, Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 109, Victoria, B. C..... . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. Ill, Ypsilanti, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Div. No.118, Pottsville, Pa. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 125, Belleville, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 19 
Div. No. 134, New Westminster, B. C..... S 
Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Div. No. 163, Meriden, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre. Pa. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Div. No. 165, Girardville. Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Div. No. 168; Scranton. Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Div. No. 169, Easton, Pa. .. . . .. . . . . .... .. . 4 
Div. No. 174, Fall River. Mas~. . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Div. No. 194, New Orleam. I.a. . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Div. No. 199, Ottumwa. Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . J 
Oiv. No. 201, Ithaca, N. Y. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
Oiv. No. 212. Burlington. Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Div. No. 215, Wheaton .. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 I 
Div. No. 228, Joliet. Ill. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .l 
Div. No. 235. Brockton, Ma5s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Div. No. 238, Lynn, Ma5s. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 3 
Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mass ........... , • . • 16 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill ................ . 
Div. No.242, Montpelier, Vt. ........... . 
Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass ............. . 
Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass ............... . 
Div. No. 249, Reading, Mass. . ........... . 
Div. No. 253, Quincy, Mass .............. . 
Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass ..... · ...... . 
Div. No. 265, San Jose, Cal. ............. . 
Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio ........... . 
Div. No. 270, Gloucester, Mass ........... . 
Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio ........ . 
Div. No. 276, Stockton, Cal. ............. . 
Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont ............... . 
Div. No. 260, Lowell, Mass .............. . 
Div. No. 281, New Haven, Conn .. : ...... . 
Div. No. 282, Rochester, N. Y ........... . 
Div. No. 284, Nashua, N. H ............. . 
Div. No. 285, Steubenville, Ohio ......... . 
Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill ............... . 
Div. No. 312, Davenport, Iowa •.......... 
Div. No. 313, Rock Island, Ill ............ . 
Div. No. 329, Dubuque, Iowa ............ . 
Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich ......... . 
Div. No,343, Kalamazoo, Mich ........... . 
Div. No. 358, Cumberland, l\ld ........... . 
Div. No. 362, Albion, Mich. . ............ . 
Div. No. 373, Hyde Park, Mass .......... . 
Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio ............... . 
Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah ....... . 
Div. No. 388, Newburgh, N. Y. . ........ . 
Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill ................. . 
Div. No. 418, Ogden, Utah .............. . 
Div. No. 421, Mt. Carmel, Pa ............ . 
Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn ............ . 
Div. No. 441. Des Moines, Iowa ......... . 
Div. No. 443, Stamford, Conn ........... . 
Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass .......... . 
Div. No. 455, Portsmouth, Ohio ......... . 
Div. No. 456, Madison, Wis .............. . 
Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn .......... . 
Div. No. 469, Derby, Conn ............... . 
Div. No. 470, Franklin, Pa .............. . 
Div. No. 477. Philadelphia, Pa . .......... . 
Div. No.490, Yonkers, N. Y . .......... .. 
Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, Mass ............ . 
Div. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas .. , ...... . 
Div. No. 498, Mt. Vernon and New Ro-

chelle, N. Y . ............. . 
Div. No. 503, Haverhill. Mass ............ . 
Div. No. 506. Rensselaer, N. Y . .......... . 
Div. No. 508. Halifax, Nova Scotia ....... . 
Div. No. 517. Gary, Ind ................ . 
Div. No. 518, San Francisco, Cal. ........ . 
Div. No. 519. LaCrosse, Wis ............. . 
Div. No. 524. Oskaloosa. Iowa .......... . 
Div. No. 5.17, Holyoke, Mass ............. . 
Div. No. 540. Trenton, N. J .............. . 
Div. No. 549, Northampton, i1as~ ........ . 
Div. No. 551, Lowell, :Mass .............. . 
Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La ............ . 
Div. No. 563, Lansing, Mich ....... . 
Div. No. 564. Trenton, N .. J ............. . 
Div. No. 568. Erie. Pa ................... . 
Div. No. 569, Edmonton. Albert?. ........ . 
Div. No. 5i6. Schenectady, N. Y ......... . 
Div. No. 577, Augusta, Ga ............... . 
Div. No. 580. Syracuse, N. Y ............ . 
Div. No. 582. Utica, N. Y ............... . 
Div. No. 588, Regina, Sask. .............. . 
Div. No. 589. Roston. Mass .............. . 
Div. No. 590, Columbia,_ S. Cf; .. ~oul··~.· 
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Div.No.592,Fredonia, N. Y. ............ 1 Bright's disease (nephritis); six (6) bronchi-
Div. No. 595, Salem, N. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 tis; one ( 1) bursting of an artery; twenty-
Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 , eight (28) cancers, cancer of bladder, cancer 
Div. No. 601, Westerly, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 of bowels, cancer of intestines, cancer of leg, 
Div. No. 607, Marshalltown, Iowa . . . . . . . . 1 cancer of liver, cancer of lungs, cancer of 
Div. No. 610, Charleston, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 prostate gland, cancer of stomach and cancer 
Div. No. 611, Kankakee, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 of throat; twenty-nine (29) carcinoma of 
Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . . 28 bladder, carcinoma of face, carcinoma of 
Div. No. 620, Framingham, Mass. . . . . . . . . 2 glands, gastric carcinoma, carcinoma of 
Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 larynx, carcinoma of liver, carcinoma of lower 
Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 jaw, carcimona of pancreas, carcinoma of 
Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 prostate, carcinoma of neck. carcinoma of sig-
Div. No. 628, Covington, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 noid and carcinoma of stomach; two (2) car-
Div. No. 645, Indianapolis, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . 9 bolic acid poisoning, one ( 1) accidental and 
Div.No.650,Saybrook, Conn............. 1 one (1) suicidal; two (2) carbuncles; one (1) 
Div. No. 662, Pueblo, Colo. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. 2 cellulitis of leg; one (I) cerebral degenera-
Div. No. 663, St. John, N. n .............. 2 tion; one (I) cerebral thrombosis; two (2) 
Div.No. 664, Great Falls, M .mt. . . . . . . . . . 1 cholecystitis; one ( 1) chronic meningo-ence-
Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 3 phalitis; eleven (11) cirrhosis of 'liver and 
Div. No. 673, New Bedford, Ma,.-. . . . . . . . 1 hepatic cirrhosis; twenty-three (23) diabetes, 
Div. No. 678,'Mars, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 diabetes mellitus and diabetic coma; one ( 1) 
Div. No. 688, Newport, R. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 debility; four ( 4) delirium tremens; three (3) 
Div. No. 689, Washington, D. C. . . . . . . . . . . 1 dropsy; twelve ( 12) drowning, ten (10) acci-
Div. No. 692, Hartford, Conn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 dental and two (2) suicidal; two (2) electro-
Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 cut ion by touching live wires; one ( 1) epi-

The causes of death and disability of the lepsy; one ( 1) epileptic convulsions; three (3) 
members as reported upon these claims are as empyema; six (6) erysipelas; three (3) ex-
follows: haustion; one (1) fracture of pelvis; one (l) 

Nine (9) abscesses, abscess of brain, abscess fracture of upper extremity of right femur 
of liver, abscess of neck, dental abscess and followed by infection; one (1) gallstone oper-
sub-dural abscess; two (2) accidents in street ation; one (1) gangrene of foot; one (1) gas
car barns causing deaths; two (2) accidents tritis; one (1) gunshot wound while at work, 
due to being run over by motorcycles; five (5) accidental; one hundred forty-four (144) 
accidents from falling off running boards of heart disease, heart failure, heart exhau!ition, 
open cars, four (4) deaths and one (!) dis- organic heart disease, valvular heart disease, 
ability; one (1) accident by being thrown fatty degeneration of heart, broken compensa
from car while rounding curve; five (5) acci- tion of heart, angina pectoris (neuralgia of 
dents while adjusting trolleys on cars, two (2) heart), chronic and acute myocarditis (in-
deaths and three (3) disabilities; eight (8) flammation of heart), cardiac failure, dilated 
accidents from being struck by steam rail- heart, mitral regurgitation, cardiac embolism, 
roads; one (I) accident by being hurt in run- cardiac dilatation, chronic cardio valvular dis
away accident; one ( 1) accident in power- ease, acute and chronic endocarditis (heart 
house causing death; one (1) accident by ex- trouble), acute dilatation of heart and myocar
plosion of heater on car; one (1) accident dial degeneration; three (3) heat prostration; 
by car colliding with concrete mixer; one (1) one (1) heat stroke; forty ( 40) hemorrhages, 
accident from car jumping track while cross- typhoid hemorrhage, cerebral hemorrhage, 
ing bridge; one (1) accidental fall from hemorrhllge of brain, hemorrhage of stomach 
bridge; one (I) accident from being injured and intestines, internal hemorrhage, pulmon
in *vator.; five (5) acute alcoholism; one (1) ary hemorrhage and gastric hemorrhage; one 
acute gastro enteritis; one ( 1) acute indiges- (1) hypernephrona; two (2) hypertrophic 
tion; one (1) acute pericarditis; one (I) acute prostatitis; two (2) hernia, one (1) death and 
Hodgkin's disease; ten (10) anaemia, per- one (1) disability from street car accident; 
nicious anaemia and Addison's disease; one one (1) infection of knee; one (1) inflamma
(1) aneurism of arch of the aorta; one (1) tion of hand; five (5) intestinal obstruction 
aneurism of aorta; one ( 1) ankvlosis of left and perforation of intestines; seven (7) kid
hip and other injuries from str.eet car acci- ney trouble; five ( 5) la grippe and influenza; 
dent (disability); six (6) aortic and mitral one (1) loss of compensation due to aortic in
insufficiency; eleven ( 11) appendicitis; seven- sufficiency; three ( 3) loss of eyesight in street 
teen (17) apoplexy and cerebral apoplexy; car accidents (disabilities) ; one (l) lupus; one 
twelve (12) arterio sclerosis, sclerosis and co- (1) measles; fourteen (14) meningitis, cere
ronary sclerosis; one ( 1) asphyxia: seventeen bra! meningitis, spinal meningitis, tubercular 
( 17) asphyxiation due to inhaling illuminating meningitis and acute leptomeningitis; two (2) 
gas, thirteen (13) accidental and four (4) sui- murdered; two (2) myelitis; one (1) neuritis; 
cfdal; one (I) asphyxiation by oedema of glot- seven (7) old age claims; ·one (1) operation 
tis; four ( 4) asthma. cardiac aqhma and for gangrenous scrotum caused by a tubercu
hronchial asthma; one (I) asphyxiation caused Jar· testicle: one ( 1) organic dementia; eight 
by pressure on trachea and bronchi from tu- (8) paresis and general paresis, seven (7) 
mor; twenty (20) automobile accidents caus- dc-aths and one (I) disability caused by street 
ing deaths; two (2) bladder trouble; seven car accident; two (2) pancreatitis; nineteen 
(7) bowel trouble, obstruction of bowels and (19) paralysis. general paralysis, general paral-
perforation of bowels; ninety-five (95) ysis of the insane, l0comotof"~ta~.i~" H>;i.raly-

- . -- ··. _;; 1 '" ..• ·t .. 
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~is), and paralytic stroke; fourteen (14) peri
tonitis· one (1) pleurisy; one hundred forty
three ( 143) pneumonia, terminal pneumonia, 
plcuro-pneumonia, lobar pneumonia, catarrhal 
pneumonia, septic pneumonia and broncho
pneumonia; one ( 1) pyemia_; one . ( 1) phyo
nephrosis complicated by unnary mtiltratlon; 
one ( 1) pyo-pneumo thorax ; six ( 6) rectum 
trouble; six (6) rheumatism, articular rheu
matism muscular rheumatism and rheumatism 
of hea;t; four ( 4) ruptures, rupture of gas
tric ulcer, ruptured appendix and trau11:atic 
rupture; three (3) sarcoma and·sarcoma ot the 
scapula; two (2) senility; eleven (11) sept1-
cen11a; twenty-seven {L7) shocks. and Ill) unes 
irom being crushed or struck by street cars, 
twenty (2U) deaths and seven li) disabilities; 
thirty-one (31) shocks a11d injuries sustamed 
in collision oi street cars or with trams, 
twenty-seven l27) deaths and four ( 4) ~isa
b1lities; six l6) shocks aud hcmonha.:es trom 
injuries intlicted with kmves (su1cu.lal) ; two 
(2) shocks and hemorrhages irom gunshot 
wounds (accideutal) ; two (2) shocks tullow
ing burns; one ll) shu<.:k iulluwing operation 
for goitre; two (2) shocks from accidental 
falls; one ( 1) spleno-mcdulary Leu _l{em1a; 
one ( 1) splenic myolugcnous leukerma; two 
( 2) stomach trouble; one ( l) _streptococcus 
pharynigitis; one ( 1) suppurattve hepat1t1s; 
one (1) sudder: death due to natural causes; 
two (2) suicide by hang mg; ten { IUJ suicide 
by shooting while temporanly insane; 011e (I) 
syphilis phagadaena; one ( 1) toxemia; m1e 
( 1) tricuspid insufficiency; 011e hundred nme
ty-five ( 195) tuberculosis, pulmonary tuber
culosis, tuberculosis oi lungs, 1_,hthi,is, phthisis 
pulmonahs, pulmonary phth1s1s,. pulmonary 
embolism, lung trouble, typhoid phtl11,1s, 
oedema of lungs, tuberculo,is oi knee and 
foot, general tuberculosis, tuberculosis pulmon
alis, tuberculosis oi the prostate, tuberculos1, 
oi the brain, pulmonary oedema, tubercular 
laryngitis, tuberculosis oi adrenals, laryngt'al 
tuberculosis, oedema of brain and co11,ump
tion; seven (7) tumors, ccrcl.>ral tun1yr, tu
mor in abdomen and tumor oi brain; eleven 
( 11) typhoid iever; eleven ( 11) ulcer of mtes
tines, ulcer of stomach, gastric ulcer, a11d 
chronic multiple duvdenal ulcer; two (2) ul
cerative ga,tric enteritis and eleven ( 11) urac-
111ic poisoning. uraemic convulsions, uraemia 
and uraemic coma. 

On the 1st of August, 1915, we had in the 
Funeral, Di,ability a11d Old Age Benefit Fund 
one hundred forty-eight thousand, two hun
dred and forty dollars and seventy-one ceut, 
($148,240.71). Since that date we have paid 
out in iuneral. disability and old age be11ctits, 
five hundred eighty-six thousand, one hu11drcd 
and sixty-two dollars and fiiteen ceuts ($5l'6,
l62.l 5). A f tcr meeting and paying the claims 
oi the past term, we have to the credit of this 
fund fifty-two thuu,and, five hundred and 
twe11tv-nine dollars and ninety-six cents ($52,· 
529.96). 

Inasmuch as the f]uestion of legislating upon 
our benefits is a subject to come before this 
Con\'ention, I am hereby gi\'ing you a com

. plcte history of the amounts which have been 

paid in Funeral, Disability and Old Age Bene
fits by the International Association: 
Year Amount 
1896 ............................ $ 200.00 
1897.. ....................... ... ~·~ 
1s9s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550.00 
1899 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 67s:oo 
1900 •........................... 
1901 , . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,150.00 
1902. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 1,525.00 
1903 . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,200.00 
1904 . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 15,850.00 
1905 . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 13,300.00 
1906 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,900.00 
1907 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18,100.00 
1908. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 18,000.00 
1909 • . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,300.00 
1910 . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 22,700.00 
1911 . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • 25,400.00 
1912 . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 114,950.00 
1913 • . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . 138,200.00 
1914 . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . 200,093.00 
1915 . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . 210,988.88 
1916 . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .294,438.75 
1917, from January 1 to July 31.. 198,442.90 

Total ......................... $1,314.7 38.53 
The abo\'e figures show the total amount of 

money which has been distributed during the 
life of this or,:anization to our membership 
and their beneficiaries. 

On July 25, 1917, I issued a circular _letter to 
the Local Divisions of this Association call
ing the members' attention to this subiect in 
the following language: 

"The present Funeral, Disability and Old 
Age Benefits were established and put into 
operation by the action of the Convention held 
at St. Joseph, 1fo., in September, 1911. The 
laws went into operation on January I, 1912. 
At the time these benefits were established we 
stated to the Convention, and by circular to 
our membership, that it was not possible to 
state or estimate at that time what the actual 
c-ost of maintaining these benefits would be; 
that only time and experience would develop 
and bring out the facts. We pointed out at 
that time that our Association could establish 
and maintain these benefits at a cheaper rate 
to our membership than any other organiza
tion could, because of the fact that we had 
our Association and that it was maintained as 
a trade union and not as a beneficial society. 
but that through our organization we could 
establish and operate this beneficial feature 
without any additional cost to our member
ship. because as a trade union we had our 
international and local officers to conduct the 
affairs of our Association and they could 
transact and look after the beneficial features 
without anv additional cost. except that of 
clerk hire i"n the General Office-possibly one 
clear to look a ftcr this matter-and the cost 
of printing, There has been no other cost 
attached to our beneficial features. 

During the past five (5) years and six (6) 
months there has been paid out in Funeral 
ncnefits. one million, ei,:hty-seven thousand, 
,rnn lrnnrlrcri t\\'<'nty dollars and thirteen 
cents ($1.087.720.13) ; in Disability Benefits 
thirty-three thousand, six., l)undred dollars 
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($33,600.00); in Old Age Benefits, seven th<?u
sand two hundred dollars ($7,200.00), makmg 
a total paid in these five (5) years and six 
(6) months of one million, one hundred twen
zy-eight thousand, five hundred twe!1tr dollars 
and thirteen cents ($1,128,520.13). 1 hts money 
has gone to aid the wives of .our deceased 
members and in some cases to care for old 
parents and to care for their orphaned chil
dren, or to assist the members who were to
tally disabled and to aid our old members who 
have become too old to follow the occupation. 
In most cases without these provisions these 
beneficiaries would have been absolutely pen
niless. So it is not possible for us to estimate 
the good this beneficial feature has done f~r 
the membership of this Association. In this 
five (5) and one-half (½) years the total cost 
to a member has been seventeen dollars and 
sixteen cents ($17.16) to maintain this benefit. 
I would ask you to think of that. You could 
not have secured straight Ii fe insurance cover
ing the amount of your benefits for one year 
for wl,at the total cost of five (5) and one
half (½) years has been, to say nothing of the 
disability and old age benefits that you have 
had during that time. · 

Now, the amount set aside by the St. Joseph 
Convention is not sufficient, time has demon
strated that, to guarantee this benefit to our 
membership in the futnre. It will be neces
sary for the coming Convention to revi~e the;e 
laws if we are to continue the aniotmt we are 
now paying to increase the amount necessa_ry 
to insure them, or else reduce the amount paid. 
Of course, if the Association feels this too 
great a burden they can discontinue the entire 
beneficial features, but I cannot believe that 
our membership would desire that. My 1-elief 
is that every !oval member of this Association 
wants to see these benefits continued. and it is 
my intention to recommend to this Convention 
an increase for the per capita tax to our mem
bership of fifteen (15) cents a month; that 
fourteen (14) cents a month of this amount 
he added to the Funeral, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund and that the arlditional one 
(1) cent a month be added to the Defense 
Fund to give further assistance to ou:- mem
bership who are compelled from time to time 
to strike in order to protect their rights. 'With 
tl1e increase of fourteen (14) cents a month to 
our benetits it will place them on a safe basis 
and guarantee to the membership in the future 
their protection. Kow, this increase will make 
the cost covering the Funeral. Disability and 
Old Age Benefits four dollars and eighty cents 
($4.80) a year. You could not secnre straight 
life insurance to the amount of ei~ht hundred 

· dollars ($800.00) for three month~ for that 
amount, leaving out the Total Disability and 
91d Age Benefits, and that amount will cover 
1t for the Year•• 
. No',V, in_ co~pliance with the recommeml.i

llons m this circular I herchv submit the same 
~o this Con Vention. recommending the increas
ing of the Per capita tax fi itc-rn (IS) c-cnts a 
~o~th and the maintaining of the benefits at 
t eir pre~en t rates. The law recommended to 
cover this "\IVill be found in mv report under 
the heading of ''Laws." . 

Sick and Death Benefits Paid by Local 
Divisions. 

It has always been my rule at the end• 
of each calendar year to send out blanks 
to the Loral Divisions securing from them 
the amounts which have been paid out by 
the Divisions in sick and death benefits to 
thcir local mcmhcrs. These reports for the 
year are made to the first _Board meeting of 
the new year and are published to the mem-

• bership. During the past term . we have 
published giving the amounts l?a1d by the 
local Divisions in death and sick benefits 
in detail. 

The reports for 1915 show that the Local 
Divi,ions paid out in death benefits, seve'.1-
tv-nine thousand, three hundred fifty-six 
dollars and three rents ($79,356.03); in sick 
benefits, eighty-eight thousand, three hun• 
dred three dollars and ninety-seven cents 
($88,303.9i). For 1916, the amount ~ai_d_ out 
in death benefits by the Loral D1v1s1ons 
was one hundred twenty thousand, nine 
hundred twenty-nine dollars and twenty 
cents ($120,929.20); in sick benefits, one 
hundred thousand, three hundred forty dol
lars and thirtv-two cents ($100.340.32). The 
total paid in ·death benefits during the two 
vears was two hundred thousand, two h11n
drcd eighty-five dollars and tw~ntr-th'.c-e 
cents ($200 285.23). The total paid m sick 
benefits wa; one hundred eighty-eight thou
sand six hundred fortv-four dollars and 
twen'tv-nine cents ($188,644.29). Th:s 
woulct" make a grand total paid out by the 
Local Dh·isions in death and sick benc-fits 
for the two calendar years of three hundred 
eighty-eight thousand, nine hundred twt'n
tv~nine dollars and fifty-two cents ($388,· 
9·29.52). . . 

In addition to this, the Internat1onal As
sociation during the two official years as 
reported to this Convention has paid out in 
Funeral Disability and Old Age Benefits, 
five hu~dred eighty-six thousand, one hun
drc-d sixty-two dollars and fifteen cents 
($586,162.15). This woul~ _make a_ grand 
total paid by our Assoc1at1on durmg the 
two ycars in sick, death, disability and old 
age benefits of nine hundred sevent:r:-five 
tliousand, ninety-one dollars ancl sixty
seven cents ($975,091.67). 

Total Paid by Local Divisions in Sick and 
Death Benefits. 

The amount which has been paid in sick 
and death benefits by the Local Divisions 
from th<'ir local treasuries during the his
tory of the Organization has been as fol
lows: 
Year 
18')2 to 
1006 .. 
1Q07 .. 
1908 .. 
1009 .. 
1910 .. 
1911 .. 
1912 .. 
1913 .. 

Amount 
1906 ................... $ 177,079.34 
.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 35,000.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42.423.55 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.283.54 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3<>.607.10 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 39.112.42 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -45.150.00 
. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . 65,200.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93,730.59 
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1914 . 
1915 . 
1916 . 

171,300.08 
167,660.00 
221,269.52 

Total ...................... $1,128,816.14 

Total of All Benefits Paid. 
The total amount paid by the Interna

tional Association and the Local Divisions 
in sick, death, disability and old age bene
fits since organization has been two mil
lion, four hundred forty-three thousand°, 
five hundred fifty-four dollars and sixty
seven cents ($2,443,554.67). 

Bonding of Officers. 

During the past term we have issued one 
thousand, one hundred eighteen (1,118) 
bonds to the officers of the various Local 
Divisions covering financial secretaries, 
treasurers and dues collectors. 

The majority of our di\·isions have been 
prompt in taking out their bonds and re
porting the audits quarterly to the oflice. 
There are, however, a few divisions which 
have neglected and have not taken out 
bonds for their financial officers, as the 
laws require. To these divisions we ha\'e 
sent notices calling attention ·to the laws 
hut without any results. The great major~ 
ity of our Divisions have taken out their 
bonds and have been orompt and faithful in 
their rP.oorts. · 

In the past term we have had no defal
cations of any kind. There ha\·e been sev
eral irregularities which have been discov
ered on receiving the audit reports. but 
they have been straightened out satisfac
torily, and my recommendation is that our 
policy on bonding our own officers be con-
tinued. · 

The report of the Bonding Department is 
as follows: 
Balance, July 31, 1915 ......••.... $2,381.53 
Receipts, August 1, 1915, to July 31, 

1917 .......................... 4,682.04 

$7,063.57 
Exp en di tu res, August 1 

1915, to July 31. 1917 ..... $561.60 
Refunds to Local Divisions. 5.52 

---$ 567.12 

Cash Balance, July 31, 1917 ..... ~6,496.45 
There is also the amount of $2,914.04 for 

bond indemnities returnahle to the Bonding 
Department, which have not as yet bt'en re
turned, but .ire c-o\·ered by notes, making 
the total of $9,408.49. 

There are some changes and defects in 
the laws covering "Bonding" which will be 
rcporti=d and broug-ht to your attention un-
der the heading of "Laws." · 

Laws. 

t·1Hkr this heading I will submit to vou 
such ddects in our laws as we have noted 
during the past t<'Tm with the recommen
dations for their chang-cs. ~ will also bring 
to your attention under this heading such 

laws as I deem ~hould be changed with the 
reasons for same. 

I would recommend that Section 16 be 
changed so as to conform to the customs 
now prevailing, and that the section read 
as follows: 

Section 16. Immediately after the open
ing of the Convention, the 1. P. shall ap
point a committee on credentials. This 
committee shall examine and pa~s upon the 
credentials of the delegates. They shall re
port as soon as possible all credentials 
upon which there is no contest. As soon 
as the delegates have been passed upon and 
seated the Convention shall be declared 
opc~1ed for the transaction of its regular 
bus111ess. The I. P. shall then appoint a 
committee on rules and order ior the proper 
conducting of the business of the Conven
tion, and then appoint such other con1111it
tces as _ are necessary to properly conduct 
the busmess of the Convention. 

Sections Covering Wages. 

At the present time there is more or kss 
confusion as to the wages which are paid to 
the ofticers of the Association, and in my 
?Pinion the wages of all officers and organ-
12ers should be specific and specify just 
what each officer should have, and I am, 
therefore, recommending changes in Sec
tions 25 and 29 providing for the pav of 
Vice-l'residcnts and Executh·e Board ~icm
bc-rs. I am leaving the question as to the 
amount open for the Convention to deter
mine what that shall be, b11t recommend 
that when it is adopted that it be made spe
cific and cover both of these officers alike. 
I would recommend that Section 25, co\·er
ing International Vice-Presidents, read as 
follows: 

Section 25. It shall be the d11ty of the In
ternational Vice-Presidents, when requested 
so to do, to render to the I. P. such assist
ance as is within their power in conducting
the work of the Association. They shall 
receive as a compensation for their work 
$ ........ a day, and when called out upon 
the road to do work away from their homes. 
they shall receive the same compensation as 
paid to the members of" the General Execu
tive Board. They shall be required by the 
l. P. to !llake 011t the same weekly report 
blanks as are req11ired of the Executive 
Board Mc-mbcrs and other officers of the 
A,sociation in reporting their work. 

I would recommend that Section 29, cov
ering General Executive Board, read as fol
lows: 

Section 29. The Members of the G. E. 
R. shall be paid $ ........ per dav while in 
the a,tual service of the A. A. of S. and E. 
R. E. of A. This amount shall he for 
wag-es, meals, hotel and all incidental C",c
penscs. In addition to this thev shall be 
allowe,I, when tra\'C'ling, their railroad· or 
hoat fares, including skeping cars and 
berths. Should they contract ai1y other ex
penses, which they are compellrd to pa v, 
receipted bills properly itemized shall he 
forwarded with their weekly report for the 

l 
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same. Their reports shaU be made out 
weekly and forw;irded to the General Ofiice 
on the regular blanks provided by the As
sociation. The same compensation as paid 
to the G. E. B. Members shall be paid to • 
Vice-Presidents of the Association when 
doing work on the road for the Association. 

Organizers. 
Under our laws heretofore the provisions 

for the payment of work done by Organizers 
has been unsatisfactory and somewhat con
fusin~. and I would recommend the adop
tion of 'a new section providing for Organ
izers and their pay. I am numbering it 
Section 29¼ in order to place it in its proper 
place in the Constitution. 

Section 29¼. The I. P. has authority to 
appoint temporarv Organizers and repre
septatives to assist him in carrying on the 
work of the Association from time to time, 
as the situation requires. Local Organiz
ers, when doing work for the Associatfon, 
shall receive $6.0C per day when working in 
their home cities and when sent away from 
home to work upon the road they shall re
ceive the addition of $3.00 per day to cover 
hotel and living expenses. 

I would recommend that Section 30 be 
amended to read as follows and to have a 
heading placed over it "Delegates to the 
American Federation of Labor Conven
tions": 

Delegates to the American Federation of 
Labor l:onventions. 

Section 30. Delegates and alternates to 
properly represent this Association in the 
Conventions of the American Federation of 
Labor shall be elected at the regular Con
vention of the Association at the same time 
the other officers of the Association are 
elected. The alternate receiving the high
est vote, in the case of a vacancy, shall fill 
the place, and so on down the list. These 
delegates shall be paid $ .....••. per day, in
cluding railway and sleeping car costs, and 
at the end of the Convention shall render 
their bill to the I. P. of the Association with 
a report as to the proceedings and action of 
the Convention. These reports, in turn, 
shall be published in the official publications 
of the Association. 

Finances and Dues. 
I would recommend that Section 48 be 

amended so as to specify that the correct 
age of the member shall be giYen at the 
time the certificate of membership is applied 
for, and that the member be required to pre
serve his certificate of membership in order 
to clearly establish his claim in case of 
death, disability or old age benefits, and that 
the section be changed to read as follows: 

Section 48. The initiation fee of a mem
ber shall be no less than one dollar ($1 ). 
Dues shalI be no less than one dollar ($1) 
per month. Upon the initiation of a mem
ber the financial secretary of the L. D. shalt 
forward to the General Office twenty-five 

(25) cents, in payment of the member's reg
istration fee and certificate of membership, 
and it shall give the correct name and age 
of the member to be enrolled. The certifi
cate of memi>ership shall be filled out in the 
General Office, and returned to the financial 
secretary of the L. D., who, in turn, shall 
see that it is delivered to the member, who 
shall retain the certificate to be forwarded 
with the application in order to properly 
establish any claim he may have against the 
Association for funeral, disability or old age 
benefits. 

I would recommend that Section 50 be 
amended so as to conform with the recom
mendations which I have made for the in
crease of per capita tax to cover the funeral, 
disability and old age benefits and the in
crease to the Defense Fund. The section to 
read as follows: 

Section 50. Each L. D. shall pay, through 
its financial secretary, monthly, to the In
ternational. Office, the sum of 65 cents per 
member .. This amount shall be to cover all 
per capita tax, covering the general expenses 
of the Association. the defense fund, the 
death, disability and old age benefit fund 
and '"M. & C." Eleven (11) cents per 
month of said moneys received shall be used 
as a fund for the general management of 
the Association; forty (40) cents per month 
shall be used to create a fund for the pay
ment of death, disability and old age benefit 
claims; ten ( 10) cents. per month shall be 
used .to create the defense fund of the Asso- . 
ciation for the protection of the member
ship of the various Divisions in case of lock
outs and strikes; four (4) cents per month 
shall be paid to the "M. & C." for the pur
P(lSe of furnishing and forwarding said jour
nal to each and every member in good stand
ing in the Association. 

It will then be necessary to change Sec
tion 52 to conform with Section 50, the 
same to read as follows: 

Section 52. For the maintenance of the 
Defense Fund there shall be set aside ten 
(10) cents per member, each month, from 
the regular per capita tax as provided in Sec
tions 50 and 51 of this Constitution. The 
I. P. shall keep a correct record of all re
ceipts from Local Divisions for this pur
pose, and make a regular report ln connec
tion with the general reports of the Associa
tion of the amount received from each L. D. 
\Vhen this fund has reached one million dol
lars ($1.000,000), that part of the per capita 
tax applied to the defense fund shall be dis
continued until such time as the fund falls 
below that amount. 

Age of Members. 

Under our laws at the present time there 
is no age limit prescribed for the admission 
of members into this Association. During 
the past term the question has come up sev
eral times. \Ve have had applications for 
certificates for men who had reached the 
age of seventy-two (72). These applications 
were rejected, and in the correspondence 
with the Local D_ivis!?n(·-w~ li~f _ called 

D1g1t1zec; oy :,\J(JC e 
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their attention to the fact that while there 
was 110 prescribed age limit for mcmbl'r
ship, the laws provide th;,t a member reach
ing the age of sixty-li\'e (65) could retire 
with his old age benefit, and we conte11dcd 
that it would be inconsistent to admit to 
membership men who were over the pre
scribed age for retirement, an<! I would 
recommend that this Con\'<'ntion establish 
the age limit at which .we shall accept men 
into the membership of this Association, 
and th~t Section 59 be changed to read as 
follows: 

Section 59. The membcr,hip of this As
sociation shall be composed of street and 
electric railway employes. A candidate to 
be admitted to membership in any L. D. 
of the A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A .• must be 
of good moral character, in good and 
sound health, not to exceed .............. . 
years of age, and a competent workman in 
his line of work. He must be working at 
the occupation in some rapacity in which 
he is eligible to membership at the time he 
applies and is initiated into membership in 
the Association. · 

I would recommend that Section 80 lie 
amended so as to specifically provide that a 
member not in possession of his regular 
monthly working card after the fifteenth oi 
the month, is proper notice fo him of his 
arrearage and suspt'nsion in the Organiza
tion without further notice having to be 
givC'n to him, and I would recommend that 
.section 80 read as follows: 

Section 80. A II dues, fines and assess
ments of the members of this Association 
arc dne and payable on the first day of each 
month for that month, and all moneys 
owed the Association by a member shall bG, 
considered as dues and come under the 
same terms for collection of dues, without 
other arrangements are made. They must 
be paid by the fifternth of the month in 
order to continue the member in good 
standing. The member, on paying his dues, 
shall receive from the F. S. a working card 
as a receipt, which is evidC'nce of his stand
ing in the L. U. A member in arrears for 
his dues, fines and assessments after the 
fifteenth day of the month is not in good 
standing and is not entitled to sick, death, 
<iisability or· old age benefits, or to the pro
te,tion of the Associ..tion in anv manner 
whatsoe\'er, and where a member allows his 
arrcarages in dues, fines and assessments 
to run into the second month before pav
ing the same, he shall be debarred fro;n 
benefits for one month after payment. 
\\h.,re a member allows his arrearage for 
d11<'s, fines and assessments to run ov,'r the 
thirtieth day of the second month without 
pa~'ment, he does thereby suspend himsdf 
from memlwrship in this Association, an<l 
the fact that the memh(-r is not in posses
sion of his monthly working card is due 
notice to him of his su,pension of mem
bcn,hip. and no further notice will be neces
sary. \\ hne agreements with emploving 
companies pro\'ide that mrrnl"'rs 11111st lie 
in continuous good financial standing, the 

mcrnhcr in arrears one rnonth may be su,.,
pended from 1L1crnl>crship and removed 
from employment, in compliance with terms 
of the agreement. 
• To han~ Section 82 properly comply with 
the other laws and rules of the Association, 
I would r.:commcnd that the section be 
amended so as to provide that at the time 
of reinstatement the member shall be in 
employment that would make him eligible 
to membership in the Association, and that 
section read as follows: 

Section 82. A member who has sus
pended )1imself for the non-payment of 
dues, fines and assessments, and desires re
instatement into the Asso,'.iation within six 
months after he became in arrears, may do 
so, providing he is in sound health, em
ployed at the occupation in some capacity 
which would make him clig,ble to member
ship, and there arc no other charges against 
him but that of being suspended for the 
non-payment of dues, fines and assessment~. 
by applying to the Financial Sccrctarv oi 
the L. D. and pay up all his arrearage,' and 
paying in addition one dollar a month for 
each month that he has been in arrears, as 
a reinstatement fee. The Financial Secre
tary, when reporting this member to the 
General Office for reinstatement, shall for
ward all per capita tax and assessments 
which are due the General Association on 
the memucr, and in addition he shall for
ward fifty cents a month for each month 
tltat the member was suspended, as shown 
l,y the books of the Lo,·al Division, as a 
reinstatement fee; the additional fiity cents 
a month of the reinstatement fee to go into 
the treasury of the Local Division. All re
instatement fees shall go into the Death, 
Disability and Old :\ge Benefit Fund. 
l: pon the recl•ipt of all hack per capita tax: 
and asscssmt'nts and the fifty cents a month 
reinstatement fee at the General Office the 
member's name will be restored to the Di
vision's membership roll and the member 
rcinsta ted and placed in continuous good 
standing in the Association according to 
the conditions of his membership prior to 
the time of his suspension. A suspended 
member being in arrears for dues, fines and 
assessments for over six months cannot re
instate himself into membership. If he 
dC'sires to again join the Association he 
will d<.1 so subject to such penalities as the 
Local Division may d<'termine upon, but he 
must come in and be enrolled as a new 
mem er. 

Members Leaving the Service. 

Our laws at the present time upon the 
question of members leaving the service 
and remaining members of the Association 
;,re complicated and misunderstood, and 
there has been a great deal of confusion 
over this subject during the past term, and 
I would recommend that our laws upon 
that subject be made clear and specific, and, 
the.~cfurc, would recommend that Section 
83 be amended to read as follows: 

,('" -~-, 
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Section 83. Members retiring from 
street and electric railway service and de
siring to retain their membership in this 
Association, shall have the right to do so 
and be entitled to the following rights and 
benefits, providing they d<' not enter em
ployment that is detrimental to the Asso
ciation's interests. They shall have a voice 
and vote on all matters affecting the Local 
Division or Association, except on the 
questions of wages, hours of labor and con
tentions that may arise between the Local 
Division and the employing companies. 
Upon benefits they will be entitled to death 
benefits where death occurs from natural 
causes, but will not be entitled to death 
benefits occurring from accidents in other 
lines of employment, except that of street 
and electric railway work; neither will they 
be entitled to disability or old age benefits, 
not being employed at the occupation. As 
to Local sick and death benefits, their 
rights in connection with these will be sub
ject to the By-Laws of the Local Division. 

Funeral and Disability Benefits to Members 
Leaving th.: Service. 

During the past term a great deal of con
fusion and misunderstanding has arisen 
over the interpretation of our laws on the 
question of paying funeral and disability 
benefits to members who had left the street 
railway occupation and gone into other 
employment. The rulings of this Associa
tion have always been that we would not 
pay funeral or disability benefits to mem
bers injured or killed in other lines of em
ployment. The fact is that we could not 
pay these benefits to members who have 
gone into other lines of employment at our 
present rate, and such was not contem
plated, and, in my opinion, our laws should 
clearly specify to the members of our Or
ganization who desire to leave the employ
ment and engage in other lines of work 
that nothing but funeral benefits from 
natural causes will be paid. Therefore, I 
would recommend that Section 91 be made 
clear and specific, and that it read as fol
lows: 

Section 91. No death or disability claim 
shall be allowed or paid to a member or any 
beneficiaries of members whose death or 
disability has been caused while on duty as 
a soldier, volunteer militiaman, policeman, 
city fireman, or to any member being in
jured or killed while engaged in any other 
line of employment, except that of street 
and electric railway work in some depart
ment where the memhcr is eligible to mem
bership under this Constitution and the 
Laws of this Association. 

I would recommend that Section 96 be 
amended so as to make its provisions clear 
and specific, and that the Section read as 
follows: 

Section 96. Claims for Funeral, Disa
bility and Old Age Benefits shall be made 
through the Local Division in which the 
member holds membership and the applica
tion shall be filled out and forwarded by 

the financial secretary upon the regular 
blanks of the Association prepared for that 
purpose, with the exception of cases where 
membership is held in the General Office. 
In that case the applicant or his friends 
shall communicate with the International 
President and receive the regular blank of 
the Association, and have the same filled 
out by a notary public, complying with the 
laws and instructions upon the same. In 
cases where application blanks are filled' out 
by the financial secretary of the Local Divi
sion, or by members or friends applying 
direct to the International President, they 
shall comply with the laws and instructions 
of the same. There shall accompany the 
application for Funeral, Disability or Old 
Age Benefit the doctor's certificate, stating 
the cause of death, length of illness and 
date of death, the membership certificate 
and the last working card of deceased or 
applicant. Should the International Office 
desire further information, the same shall 
be forwarded by the Division or those seek-. 
ing the claim. \\'here• members have met 
death by accident and where coroner's re
ports are made, a copy of the coroner's r<'

_port shall be forwarded with the Funeral 
Benefit application. A member to be in 
good standing and to be entitled to Fu
neral, Disability and Old Age Benefits, 
must have all dues and assessments paid, 
including the month in which death or disa
bility occurs, as provided in this Constitu
tion and General Laws. If the International 
Pre~ident approves of the claim, it will be 
recorded and paid in order from t.he funds 
accumulated for the purpose ot paying such 
henefits. The check for the amount shall 
be forwarded to the financial secretarv of 
the L. D .. who shall pay it to the perso·n or 
persons entitled to receive the same, and 
return the receipts to the I. P., signed by 
the receivers and attested by the seal of 
the L. D. and the signatures of the finan
cial secretarv and president of the Divi
sion. Clairris for Fnn<'ral, Disability and 
Old Age Benefits shall first be made to th<' 
International President. In case he should 
rduse to allow the claim, the claimants 
then have a right to appeal to the Interna
tional Ex<'cutivc Board. Should the Inter
national Executive Board refuse to allow 
the claim, the claimants then have a right 
to appeal to the General Convention of the 
Organization, and in no case will the 
claimants appeal to or take the case into 
anv rourt of law tintil it has been finally de
cided bv the highest authority in this As
soci:!tion, which is the regular Convention. 

Funeral Benefits. 
I would rccomrnrnd that Section 98 be 

amended so as to make the law consistent 
and to prm·ide for the cafe of mcmhers 
,vho have no hcncficiarics to leave their 
funeral benefits to, and that the sc-ction be 
changed to read as follows: 

Section 98. PaYment of Funeral Bene
fits, except as subject to the provisions of 
Section 97, shall be made as follows: 
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1. To the widow or widower of the de
ceased; such widow o. widower to receive 
any and all balance due upon said benefit. 
The widow or widower shall be the sole 
beneficiary providing there is no will made 
by the deceased. 

2. There being no surviving widow or 
widower, payment shall be made to the 
lineal descending heirs, who arc the chil
dren and grandchildren of the deceased. 
The children of the deceased shall have 
share and share alike. In case of grand
children, the share that would have fallen 
to their deceased parent should be divided 
among them, share anu share alike. 

3. There being no lineal descending 
heirs as above described, payment shall be 
made to the following ascending lineal 
heirs, in order: mother, father, grand
mother and grandfather. 

4. There being no surviving lineal heirs 
as above described, payment shall be made 
to collateral heirs, brothers and sisters. 
This shall complete and cover the bene
ficiaries as allowed under the laws of this 
Association. 

5. No Funeral Benefits under this Con
stitution and Laws shall be paid to any of 
the relatives above mentioned unless they be 
of the full blood relation to the deceased. 

6. In case there survives no lineal or col
lateral heirs, as herein provided, to whom 
payment may be made, the Local Division 
to which the deceased belonged shall pro
vide a respectful burial not to exceed two 
hundred dollars ($200.00) in cost, and, in 
addition, they shall provide for the erection 
of a tombstone at the grave of the deceased, 
such tombstone or monument not to exceed 
forty dollars ($40.00) in cost., There may 
also be allowed for the expenses and care 
of members who have no heirs or friends 
to look after them the following expenses: 
Doctors' bills, including medicine, nurse's 
bill, hospital bill or the board bill for the 
ckccased's last illness. These bills must he 
itemized, stating tl,e actual expens<'s, the 
International President having the right to 
reject th<'m subject to the approval of the 
General Executive Board. The Local Divi
sion shall th<'n submit to the International 
President an itemized stat<'ment of the fu
neral and tombstone expenses: said state
ment and itemized accounts to hear the ap
proval of an authorized committee of the 
Loral Division, attested by the local prrsi
dcnt and financial sccretarv. The Interna
tional Association ~hall ti1cn pay the ac
counts shown to be due bv such itemized 
statrmcnts, and pavment of Sll,h funeral. 
tombstone and othc·r expenses, if any, shall 
be a settlcml'nt in full of the claim. st1bjert 
to the prm·ision that in no case shall the 
said a,cot1nti exceed the hcndits due upon 
the de,casrd member. Anv residue of the 
brnefit shall remain as of the Death. Dis:1-
bilitv and Old :\ ge B('(wfit Fund of the A,
sociation. :Neitl;C'r ~hall the Amakamated 
Association of Street and Electric ,Railwa,· 
Employcs of America be held responsible 

for anv further benefits in the name of the 
deceased. , 

It is hereby understood that the condi
tions embraced in this section do not inter
fere- with compliance to Section 97 of this 
Constitution and General Laws; neither 
docs it interfere with the right of any mem
ber to make a will or testament, provided 
said will or testament embraces as bene
ficiaries any one or all of the relations spe
cified in this section. It is further under
stood and hereby directed that the payment 
of any benefit, or any part of any benefit, 
to the legal guardian of any minor children, 
or dependents upon the deceased, may be 
made and considered as proper application 
of the benefit, subject to the provision;; of 
Section 97 of this Constitution and General 
Laws, and it is the duty of the officers of 
the Local Division to specifically carry out 
this section in the payment of all funeral 
benefits of the members of their respective 
divisions. 

Total Disability Benefits. 
During the past term there has been mis

understanding and dissatisfaction over the 
rulings which have been made upon the 
question of disability ber,efits, especially as 
to whom it shall be paid to and the time 
that they would fall due. Now; at the time 
our laws were adopted for disability, it was 
clearly understood that it was for disability 
occurring from accidents and injuries in 
the occupation, and not from other causes. 
Under the amount that we pay it would not 
be possible to pay disability benefits for 
every cause which could be brought up, anrl 
if such were allowed you would find the 
majority of members on leaving the service 
would file claims for disability. We have 
had some experience along this line. Now, 
upon that subject, I would recommend that 
we make 011r laws clear and specific, defin
ing j11st who arc entitled to these benefits 
and the conditions under which they will 
be paid and the time they shall be paid 
from, and I, therefore, would recommend 
that Section 100 be changed to read as 
follows: 

Section 100. Total disability benefits are 
hereby established for the protection of the 
members of this Association who arc en
gaged in and working at the occupation of 
street and electric railway employes in some 
eapacity in which thev are eligible to mem
bership as this Constit11tion and Laws pro
vide. No disability benefits will be paid to 
members engagC'<l in any other cmplovm,n t 
outside of that of street and electric r:iil
way work, as this Constitution provides. 
cxccnt the officers and members in the 
service of this Asrnciation, both Local anti 
I ntcrnational, who sttffrr total disabilit ,·, 
under the prodsions of these laws. shall be 
considered as being in the service and come 
under the provisions of the same. A mem
hrr ltgally in benefits, according to th<' 
nro\"isions of this Con>titution and Genera I 
Laws, suffering tl,e loss of a hand at 0r 

above the wrist, the loss of a foot at or 
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above the ankle joint, the loss of the sight 
of both eyes, or receiving other injuries 
from sudden accident while in the street 
and electric railway service that causes total 
disability, or who is suffering from an af
fliction, the cause of which is due to an 
injury sustained in an accident while work
ing at the occupation of street and electric 
railwav work and from which he is totally 
disabled from ever following the occupa
tion of a street and electric railway worker, 
shall be entitled to disability benefits in ac
cordance with the terms of his or her con
tinuous membership in this Association, as, 
provided for by these laws. Any iaember 
making a claim for total disability for af
fliction or injury, as herein provided, shall 
give full information of the accident which 
they claim has caused their disability, giv
ing the time and place the accident occur
red and the injuries sustained, with proper 
proof of the same, and no claim for total 
disability benefits will be entertained or al
lowed where the accident has occurred two 
(2) vears or over prior to the time of filing 
such claim. All claims allow<'d for total 
disability shall be due and date from the 
time the member is compelled to give up 
his or her employmen because of the said 
total disability. The total disability benefit 
sh:ill be allowed as follows: 

For disability sustained during the sec
ond consecutive year of continuous mem
bership, the afflicted member shall receive 
one hundred dollars ($100.00). 

When said disability is sustained during 
the third consecutive year of continuous 
membership, the afflicted member shall re
ceive one hundred and fifty dollars 
($150.00). 

When said disability occurs in the fourth 
consecutive year of continuous membership, 
the afflicted member shall receive two hun
dred and fifty dollars ($250.00). 

When said disability is sustained in the 
fifth consecutive year of continuous mem
bership, the afflicted member shall receive 
four hundred dollars ($-100.00). 

When said disability is sustained in the 
sixth consecutive year of continuous mem
ber'.ship, the afflicted member shall receive 
five hundred dollars ($500.00). 

When said disability is sustaine<l in the 
seventh consecutive year of continuous 
membership, the afflicted member shall re
ceive six hundred dollars ($600.00). 

When said disability is sustained in the 
eighth consecutive vear of continuous mem
bership, the afflicted member shall receive 
seven hundred rlolla rs ( $i00.0()). 

When said disability is sustained in any 
consecutive y<'ar of continuous membership 
after eight years, the member shall receive 
eight hundred dollars ($800.00). 

Law Already Provided. 

Inasmuch as T haYe alrea,ly provided in this 
report, anrl shoul<I it be adopted by the Con
vention, I would recommend that Section 148 
of the Comtitution applyin 6 to "Organizers" 
be stricken out. 

Bonding of Officers. 

I am hereby calling your attention to some 
minor changes which are necessary in order to 
correct our laws upon bonding. 

First, I would advise that Section 162 be 
placed as Section 154 and then the other sec;
tions numbered in their consecutive order as 
will be necessary when the Constitution and 
General Laws are properly published. 

I would recommend the following changes 
in the sections as now numbered in the Con
stitution, the same to read as follows : 

Section 155. The bonds granted under these 
provisions shaJI be made in the name of the 
A. A. of S. & E. R. E. of A. and payable to 
the Local Division of which the officer or offi
cers are members, and each officer's applica
tion shall be made and executed separately and 
the bond issued to the Local Division for the 
same. All bonds will be dated from time re
ceived at the General Office and be issued to 
expire at 12 o'clock noon on January fifteenth 
(15th) of each year. This is done to give 
ample time for newly-elected officers to be 
provided with bonds for the current year. In · 
case of a vacancy in any office for which a 
bond has been secured, the bond shall be trans
ferred to the officer taking the place without 
any additional cost to the Division. When 
such transfers are to be made, the Recording 
Secretary of the Division shall notify the Gen
eral Office and ask for an application for 
transfer of bond' and also for a new applica
tion for bond to be filled out by the new officer. 
These blanks shall be properly filled out and 
returned to the General Office, when a new 
bond will be issued and forwarded to the Divi
sion for the new officer, but before this bond 
can be transferred it is necessary for the Local 
Division to have an audit of the retiring offi
cer's accounts made and the audit reported to 
the General Office on the regular audit report 
blanks, showing that the accounts of the re
tiring officer have been found correct. 

Section 157. The Board of Auditors to 
audit the books. bills and accounts of the finan
cial officers of the Local Divisions shall con
sist of the President and three (3) members, 
who shall either be elected. or appointed by 
the President of the Division. Any auditor 
neglecting his duties and failing to attend one 
audit without satisfactory excuse shall be re
moved and another member appointed in his 
place. Divisions that desire may employ char
tered accountants to audit their books, bills and 
accounts, and when such chartered accountants 
are employed they shall take the place and do 
the work as specified for and by the Board 
of Auditors. The Auditing Board shalJ the 
first of each quarter, as defined in Section 158 
of these laws, take up and completely audit 
the accounts of each financial officer of the 
Division for the previous quarter and fill out 
the regular report blanks of the Association, 
deliver same to the Recording Secretary and 
make a proper report to the Division by the 
fifteen th (I 5th) day of the month. If the 
auditors find any shortage, discrepancies or 
irregularities in the books of the financial of
ficers they shall report the same at once to the 
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members of the Division and the Recording 
Secretary shall make a report of the same to 
the General Office of the Association, and any 
neglect of this upon the part of the Auditors 
sha II snbj ect them to censure and removal 
from office. 

Section 158. The Local Division, at the end 
of each three (3) months, shall have an audit 
made of the books and bill, of the Financial 
Secretary and Treasurer. The auditing com
mittee shall inspect and audit the books of the 
dues collectors and report upon them. Dues 
collectors must turn over to the Financial Sec-. 
rctarv all monevs collected from the tirst to 
the fi.ftccnth of the month by the sixteenth and 
monevs collected from sixteenth to the last 
day o·f the month on the last day. so that their 
accounts will be settled with the Financial Sec
retary and their books show the same. The 
Auditors' report then must he filled out upon 
the regular blanks which will he supplied from 
the General Oflice, and forwarded to the Inter
national President. The rrport shall be coun
tersigned by the President and Recording Sec
retary of the Division. This report will specify 
the amount of monevs on hand at the end of 
the last audit. rnone}'S recei\'ed for dues, as
sessments, initiations, and from all other 
sources during the period, also expenditures 
for enrollment fees. per capita tax, supplies to 
the General Office and amount expended for 
other pnrpmes. and a statement from the hank 
in which the Division's ft.mrls are deposited, 
stating the amount on deposit, wiJh the num
ber of members initiated and su,pended. as the 
blank requires. The auditing quarter shall end 
with the last day in March, June, September 
and December, and the audit must be made 
and reported to the General Office by the thir
ti<'th (30th) day of the following month. Di
visions not reporting by that date will be sent 
the following notire hy rl'g-istered letter, ad
dressing- one to the President and one to the 
Recording- Secretary of the Divisi,m: 

"I take this means of informing- you that the 
audit report of your Division for the quarter 
enrling ................ has not heen received 
as the laws of the Association require. You 
are aware that Section 158 of the Constitution 
and General Laws specifies this report mu,t 
he filed on or before the 30th of ............ . 
You yet have until the 15th of ............ .. 
to comply. If your report is not recei\'ed hy 
that date. the bonds of vour olTicers under 
bonrl will thereby be cancelled, as these laws 
prm·irle." 

This is the onlv notice necessarv. If this 
notice is not respo~1ded to a11rl the a;1<lit report 
S!'nt hy the fift<'!'nth (15th) day of the next 
month. as specified. the bonds are hereby an
m1llcd and the Division will not be entitled to 
or pair! any indemnitv tmrlcr the <ame. :\ ftt'r 
the honrls of a Local Division ha,·e been an
n11lbi the Division mav have them rem·wed 
if it mak!'s appli,atinn within tlirre (3) months 
and sen,ls i11 the additional reports con-rill!:: 
the nerinrl not rt'pnrted for. providing tl1l're i, 
no financial •horta('.C' oi anv of the hnnd<>d oi
ficers and that the reports are correct. hy pav
inC?" a reinstatenwnt fee of twentv-fin• t<'nt< 
(25c) on the dollar for each dollar the orig-

inal bonds cost when issued to the Division. 
After the period of three (3) months has 
elapsed annulled bonds will not be renewed, 
and the Division in order to secure bonds ior 
officers will have to make a new application 
and pay the full amount of the cost of the 
bonds as specified for new bonds in these laws. 

All Local Divisions shall have and maintain 
a system of keeping their JJOoks in a conci,e 
manner and such system must be approved by 
the International Office. 

Section 159. In case of defalcation or short
age of any officer bonded under the provisions 
of these laws, it is the dutv of the Local Divi
sio~to at once have an audit of the officer's 
accounts made and to notify the International 
President. giving him full information as to 
the amount of the shortage, officer's name and 
conditions of the case. such shortage occurring 
during continuance of bond and has been dis
covenod during said continuance or within 
three months thereafter, or within three 
months from the death. dismissal, or retire
ment of the bonded officer within the period 

.of the hond. The officers of the Local Divi
sion will carrv out the instructions oi the 
International President as soon as recei\·ed. 
anrl. at his re<111est, or at the request of any 
International Oflicer sent to handle the case, 
thev will swear 011t warrants for the arrest of 
the· defaulting- officer, or officers, and assist in 
the prosecution in every way possible. the 
Bonding Department to meet and pay all thc 
k!:;al expen,es in connection with the pro5ecu
tion and handling of the ca,e. 

Weekly Publications. 

The last Convention instructed that I gather 
in formation on the cost of establishing and 
puhlishing a weekly official organ of this A<.
sociation to take the place of the or,zam at the 
present time maintained by the organization. 

Earlv in 1916, I had investiirntions made and 
secured costs upon such a publication. but since 
that time the costs of everything in connec
tion with the printing anrl puhlishing of a 
weekly journal has continuer! to go up in prices 
to such an extent that it is not possible for 
me to give to this Com·ention a true estimate 
of what the cost would be. and owing to the 
abnormal conditions now prevailing, I would 
recommenrl that that suhject he laid o,·er fnr 
the present anrl that the proposition be left in 
the hanrls of the General Exerntive Roard to 
hring- before the next or some future Conven
tion for further consideration of the propo~i
tion, when conditions again become normal. 

Official Publications. 
During the past term we have continued to 

issue our two puhlications. The ·Motorman and 
Conductor and The Union Leader. 

The Motorman and Conductor. 

The Motorman and Conductor has hC'en 
11nrler the erlitor,hip anrl rlirection of R. I .. 
Reev('s anrl has lwen p11l,Ji,hed an,i circulatc·u 
111,mthlv from thL' headquarters of th!' :\«ocia
ti,111 to· the m<'rnhrr,hip 011hirle oi the city \\t 
Chicago. In addition to the regular copie;; sent 
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to the subscribers, hundreds of extra copies 
have been sent to our organizers and the or
ganizers of the American Federation of Labor 
and to the Yarious unorganized systems 
throughout the United States and Canada to 
assist in explaining and promoting the organ
izing work of our Association. Financially 
The Motorman and Conductor is in good con
dition. At the close oi this term, there was a 
credit to the journal of $18,478.20, which under 
our laws will be turned in to the General Fund 
of the Organization. In adrlition to met·ting 
its own expenses, The l\lotorman and Con
ductor has met the deticit of The Union Leader 
during the past term. 

The Union Leader. 
The l 1nion Leader has been under the edi

torship and direction of L. D. Bland and has 
been published and circulated to our member
ship weekly in the city of Chicago, under the 
subscription arrangements of the Association. 
Owing to the high cost in connection with 
printing, paper and other materials necessary 
to the publication of the ·Leader, there has 
been a deficit from month to month, which has 
been met from the funds of The Motorman 
and Conductor. 'Ne have also been compelled 
to cut down the size of the Leader during the 
past year, owing to the inrreased cost of pub
lishing the same. I would advise that both 
The Motorman and Conductor and the Leader 
be continued as the official organs of the Asso
ciation. 

American Federation of Labor, 
During the past two years, we have h:id the 

assistance and support oi the nt1icers and or
ganizers oi the American Fede-ration of Labor 
in connection with our efforts to organize and 
our struggles for better wages and working 
conditions. 

The American Federation of Labor has two 
classes of organizers; one class of paid or
ganizers, who devote all their time to either 
assisting the various organizations in their 
contentions for wages and better conditions or 
of organizing the unorga11izeri worker. Then 
they have what is known a., local organizers, 
who are not paid, but who do their work vol
untarily. During the past two years we have 
had the assistance of both classes of these or
ganizers, and by the voluntary 01·ganizers of 
the American Ferleration of Labor, we have 
had some splendid work and noble assistance 
given to us both in organizing and assisting in 
our troubles. 

\Ve have also had the assistance and advice 
of President Gompers, Secretary Morrison and 
the Executive Cnuncil of the American Feder
ation of Labor. anrl mv advice is that this 
Convention return to tlie Federation its sin
cere thanks for the co-operation and assistance 
given during the past two years. 

Deaths of Fred Fay and John J. Thorpe. 

It becomes my sad duty to report to you the 
neaths of two of our 1110,t competent and 
faithful g_fficers during the past term. General 
Executive Board Member Freel Fay passed 

_ away at Boston, 1fass., on October 8, 1916, and· 
First Vice-President John J. Thorpe at Hot 
Hot Springs, Ark., on !\on:mbcr 19, 1916. 

Bro. Fay, as the reports to the last Conven
tion show, was a very sick man at that time. 
While every effort known to medical skill was 
used to aid Bro. Fay, he continued to grow 
worse and passed away in October. 

Bro. Thorpe, as reports to the last Conven
tion will show, had been a very sick man, but 
at the time of the Convention was improving 
and was able to attend. Following the Con
Yention he took up his work first in his Local 
Union and then went on the road for the 
International Association. A iter some four 
months he broke down. and, by the doctors, 
was sent to Hot Springs, Ark., with the hope 
that he might reco\·er, but he passed away on 
the 19th of N'ovemhcr. 

In these two men this Association has lost 
two of its oldest members, both of them hav
ing held membership almost from the incep
tion of the Association. They were both Mich
igan men. 

Bro. Fay was one of the organizers of Divi
sion No. 32 of Saginaw, :Mich., in 18'H. He 
was afterwards one of the charter members 
of Division No. 90 of Mt. Clemens, l\lich., and 
later on a charter member of Division No. 111. 
Ypsilanti, Mich. He was hol<ling his member
ship in this Division when his death orrurred. 
Bro. Fay had worked upon each of these roads 
and while there pcrf ected and organized the 
men. 

Bro. John J. Thorpe hccame a member first 
of Division Ko. 3 of Detroit, l\lich. At that 
time he was a very young man. That Division 
was afterwarrls changed to Division No. 26 
and he held his membership in that Division. 
After leaving the service in Detroit he went 
to Pittsburgh, Pa., and took up street railway 
work. \Vhen we began the organization of 
Division Ko. 85 in that citr he took an acti\·e 
part in the organization of the Division, He 
continued active in the work of the organiza
tion, with the exception that during the Span
ish-American war he enlisted and went to the 
front. As soon as the war was over he re
turned again to the street railway service and 
took an active part in the work of the Local 
Division, becoming an officer of the Division 
and later 011 becoming an International officer. 

\Vhat can be said of one of these men can 
be said of both of them, for while thev di f
fered in temperament and disposition, in their 
work for the Association their manner of 
work was similar and alike. Both of them 
were tireless workers and fearle,s fighters. 
From the time they became International of
ficers of this Association thev never thought 
of anything else but that of advancing the 
welfare of the members of this Association. 
l\o human bein~ could be more loyal and 
patriotic to a rause than were these two men 
to the cause of labor, and no soldier on the 
f,cld of battle has ever made greater sacrifices 
for the good of his fellows than was made for 
the cause of labor bv tlie,e two men. for there 
is no question but ,~hat they sacrificed a part 
of their lives to the cause. They wrre both 
yet comparatively young for 
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several years had worked night and day with
out ceasing to promote and advance the work 
of this Association. 

The funeral of Bro. Fay was arranged and 
conducted by the officers of Division No. 589, 
Boston, Mass., General Executive Board Mem
ber John H. Reardon attending and represent
ing the International Association. 

The funeral of Bro. Thorpe was arranged 
and directed by the officers and members of 
Division No. 85 of Pittsburgh, Pa. Brothers 
Reeves and Fitzgerald of the Gene1'9.I Execu
tive Board and myself attended the funeral 
and represented the International Organiza
tion. 

The General Executive Board has taken ac
tion so far as that of perpetuating the memory 
of these men. A beautiful monument was 
erected to the memory of Bro. Fay by Division 
No. 589 of Boston. A monument has been 
erected to the memory of Bro. Thorpe jointly 
by Division No. 85 of Pittsburgh and the In
ternational Organization, and I would recom
mend that this Convention appoint a commit
tee to prepare suitable resolutions expressing 
the sentiment and sympathy of this Conven
tion towards these two brothers. 

President's Work. 

In connection with the work of directing 
the general and financial affairs of the Asso
ciation, I have devoted as much of my time as 
I could take from my other duties during the 
past two years to assist Local Divisions with 
their wage disputes, agreements and internal 
matters. During the term I have held 91 con
ferences with officials of the various railway 
companies, assisting with agreements, wage 
di1oputes and other questions that were up be
tween them and the Local Divisions of the 
Association. In taking care of this work I 
have attended 100 committee meetings with 
committees of the Local Divisions, addressed 
38 Division meetings and 31 public mass meet
ings, and "held 15 conferences with attorneys 
regarding affairs of the Association at differ
ent places, attended one full Convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, and part of 
the time at another. I have addressed three 
Central Labor bodies and attended a part of 
the time three meetings of the Executive Coun
cil of the American Federation of Labor, at
tended two conferences of international organ
izations at \Vashington. D. C.. on the war 
question, and attended the British Trades 
Union Congress at Birmingham, England. as 
the fraternal delegate of the American Fed
eration of Labor. In connection with this 
work upon the road, I spent 75 nights aboard 
trains and boats and traveled 47.680 miles. In 
addition to the work that I have done on the 
road I have had many requests for my per
sonal presence by various Local Divisions, to 
which it was impossihle for me to respond. 
The steady increase of this Organization, an<I 
the volume of work that falls upon the Inter
national President at the Genera I Office. makes 
it almost impossihl<' to devote any great 
amount of time on the road. 

In closing my report I desire to return my 
sincere thanks to the officers and members of 
the Local Divisions for the loyal support they 
have given to this Association during the past 
two years. I also want to thank the Vice
Presidents and Members of the General Exec
utive Board for the loyal and good work that 
they have done during the past two years. 
There has at all times during this term been 
harmony and a good feeling between the var
ious officers of this Association. 

With good wishes to the delegates and hopes 
for a satisfactory Convention, I remain 

Fraternally yours, 

W. D. MAHON, 
International President. 

During the reading of the report, the pro
ceedings of the first day's session and the 
official Convention souvenir were distribut
ed. 

In connection with the printed report, 
President Mahon submitted the following 
supplementary report: 

Supplementary Report on Ritual 
I take this· mean• of submitting a supplementary 

report on the question of our ritual. There are some 
of our Local Divi!-ions, e!-pedalty the lar"e ones, th;it 
have requested that the ritual work in ohligatin1t an,J 
initiating new meml..,ers be made as short as poss.ible 
on account of the inC"nnvenicnt time of meeting. while 
5ome of the smaller Divisions have requested that tht
ritual work of the Association be enlarged and """ 
tended, and I would therefore recommend that the 
Committee on Ritual take both of rhese •uhjects under 
C"onsideration and carefu11y con5-i<1f'r and recommt"'n,t 
upon th~~ame. Th"Y can. if th("y think best. proYitle 
two forms--one for the Divi'°ions that desire a !11.hort 
form and another for the Divisic-.n~ that desirf' a 
longer form. and in thi~ way satisfy in general th~ 
membership of the Association. 

The reading of the Presidents report was 
greeted at its conclusion with prolong-ed an
j1Jause, and it was referred to the Commit
tee on President's Report. . 

President Mahon in the chair. 
The report of the International Treas

urer was declared in order bv the Chair. 
Treasurer Rezin Orr sul;mitted his re

port. 
The report was referred to the Commit

tee on Inspection of Books, after President 
Mahon had made a hrief statement regard
ing the item of the Ohio fund mentioned in 
the report. 

The Chair requested the members of the 
General Executive Boa rd to meet at Room 
103. Crown Hotel, at 1 o'clock. 

He also requested all committees to pre
pare their reports as rapidly as possible 
and have them ready promptly for presen
tation to the Convention. 

The Committee on Entertainment was 
asked to make a formal report, so that the 
Convention might take proper action in re
gard to the plan of entertainment mappe<l 
out bv the committee. 

Chairman Cahill of the local committee 
announced that the Convention photo~raph 
would he taken at 12 o'clock today at the 
City Hall. He made otlu? announqements 
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relative to the local Bar Tenders' Union, 
the special grill provided at the Crown Ho
tel by the committee for the convenience. 
of delegates, the clam-bake to be held in 
the evening at Crescent ,Park and a request 
made by t·he Culinary Workers of Provi
dence that the delegates do not patronize 
the Chinese restaurants in any way. 

Secretary Reeves announced that he 
would be prepared to read the report of 
the General Executive Board at the after
noon session. 

At 12 o'clock the Convention adjourned 
to reconvene at 2 p. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The afternoon session was called to or'der 

at 2 o'clock. International President W. u. 
Mahon in the chair. 

The Chair called attention to the fact that 
roll call cards must hereafter be presented 
at both the morning ;and afternoon ses
sions, in conformity with the action of the 
Convention at the morning session. 

The Secretary read the following tele
grams: 

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 10, 1917. 
W. D. Mahon, Infantry Hall, 

144 South Main Street, 
Providence, R. I. 

I am sorry circumstances make it impossible for rre 
to be with you at this time. \\'liile ah'.';cllt i11 pc-rson 
I am with you in spirit. Kindly convey to 1he dele
gates my best wi~hcs for a successful Convention and 
may the work done be of material benefit. ,101 only 
toJ.our organization but the labor movc:mcnt in gen
er • Don't forget. Rochcstc-r would Le 1ill'a~t",I t • 
have fOU with us again. ;\gain wishing you success, 
I am, fraternally, 

EMANUEL KOVELESKI. 

Telegram received and ordered filed. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 11. 1917. 

W. D. Mahon. International Presirlent Street Railway 
Employc5, ConYcntion Hall. Providence, U. I. 

1'.fanufacturers' As~o,iation in mcctinR ye.:.te-r :ay 
rec-on1me11<ls fight to finish. }..fonster dcmonstr.1tion 
by symp:i.thizers last ni'?ht. Three companit's Federal 
tn,ops on duty this morning. Company refuses to 
recognize union or arHtrate differenu:·s. Have wired 
Gompers. Public is with us and we are going to win. 

CHRIS CLINE. 

Telegram received as information and or
de red filed. 

nnston, Mass., Sept. II, 1917. 
Amalt!<lm:it.<.-d As~ociation of Street Car Employes, 

Providence, R. I. 
Greeting of the Bakery and Confectionery \Vorkcrs' 

J11tt:-rnati,,11~l t'ni,;n, \1Vith li(•st wishes that yonr de· 
lil:erations m:iv be ~ni,1ed hy the s11irit of fraternalism 
for the benefit of the workers. 

CIL\RLES IFFLAND. 

Moved by Dl'I. Anderson, seconded hy 
Del. Laicllaw. that the tekisam from the 
Bakery anc! Confectionery \Yorkers' Inter
national J;nion be received and the S('cre
t;•ry be instructed to send grl'ctings of the 
Convention to the Bakery \\' orkcrs. Mo
tion carrit:'d. 

Del. Roon('y, Di,·. No. 22, n·queste<l the 
members of the Colllmittec on President"s 
Report to ni.-·c.t in the ante-room immedi
atclv. The Chair a11no1111ced that the read
ing ·of the report of the General Exerntive 
Board was in order. 

Secretary Reeves of the G. E. B. proceed
e~ in presentation of the report of the G . . 
E. B. 

General Executive Board Report. 
Brother Chairman, Officers and Delegates: 

Your General Executive Board here pre
sents the report of its proceedings-the nd
ings and enactments at various meetings
the field work of the Board Members being 
properly reported by the International Pres
ident. 

The first or organizing meeting of the 
Board was held in Rochester, N. Y., Room 
343, Eggleston Hotel, September 20, 1915, 
immediately succeeding the Fourteenth 
Convention. There were present at this 
meeting Board Members John H. Re:irdon, 
Edward McMorrow, Magnus Sinclair, Wil
liam B. Fitzgerald, P. J. Shea, J. C. Colgan 
and R. L. Reeves. 

The absentees were G. E. B. Members 
Fred Fay and Allen H. Burt. Board Mem
ber Fay was absent on account of sickness 
and never recovered t'> attend any of the 
succeeding meetings. Board Member Burt 
was not at the convention at the time of hiq 
election. He attended succeeding meetings. 

The Board organized by electing officers 
for the ensuing six months, Board Member 
John H. Reardon, Chairman; R. L. Reeves, 
Secretary. 

At succeeding meetings the Secretary was 
re-elected and for Chairmen were, John H. 
Reardon, September, 1.915-Fcbruary, 1916; 
Allen H. Burt, February-August, 1916; J. C. 
Colgan, August, 1916-February, 1917; Ed
ward McMorrow. FC'bruary, 1917, to the 
ending of this convention. 

The Board at this first meeting elected as 
Editor ef The lTnion Leader. Brother L. D. 
Bland. and ~~ Ed'tor ·of The Motorman and 
Conductor, R. L. Reeves. 

A Committee comprising the International 
President, International TrC'asurer. General 
Exen1tive Board Secretarv and G. E. B. 
?vfembrcrs Fitzgerald and Sinclair, was au
thorized to review, correct and approve the 
proceedings of the final day of the Four
teenth Convention. 

Submitted to the Board for its action at 
this meeting was the matter of a previous so-. 
called Arhitration Award involving the 
memhC'rship of Div. No. 164. \Vilkes-Barre, 
Pa. This award went bcvotl(] the latitud<' 
of the agreement to arbitrate an(! emhrac,-d 
a so-called \\ elf are provision hy which 
comr,ensation to cmployes should h<' gov
erned in accor<lance with !<'rm of scn·icc, 
individual cffiricncv, etc. Dclih!'rafion up
on this so-called award resulted in its re
ptidiation bv the Board as unfair, tmau
thorized and wl,olly without the pale of the 
agreement, within the terms of which the 
arbitrators were confined. 

Succeeding Meetings. 
Succeeding m<'ctings of your General 

Executive Board were hclcl within the 
month succeeding the ending of each fiscal 
six months period. 
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During the course of these periods at the 
audit intervals your Board engaged to audit 
the books and accounts of the General Of
fice, Public Accountants E. E. Englehart & 
Company of Detroit, ·and to audit the books 
and accounts of The Union Leader was en
gaged the Walton, Joplin, Langer Com
rany, Public Accountants of Chicago. Your 
General Executive Board reviewed the fi
nancial books and accounts of the General 
Office at each audit and reviewed the audit 
reports by Committee. 

Fiscal Term Audits. 

Recapitulation of audits at the various 
reriods were as follows: 
For the !lix months periml beginning with 

August I, 1915. and ending with January 
JI, 1916, the amlit showe I a cash halance 
on hand as beginning with August l, 
1915 .............................. $431,716.54 

Receipts August 1, 1915, to January 31, 
1916, inclusive ..•• , , .. , ....••.••••..• 225,297.90 

Total ............................. $657,014.44 
Disbursements August 1, 1915, to January 

JI, 1916, inclusive • , ••...... , .••• , •... $235,963.03 

C-ash balance at the close of January 
31. 1916 .......................... $421,051.41 

Invested in real estate anrl association hea J. 
quartcra ................. , ....... , .. , $ 2~.021.00 

Inve,ted in real estate, factory huil,ling.. 15,500.00 
Deposit at postofficc to credit of The Mo-

torman an<l Conductor ................ . 
Loans to Divisil,ns .................•.... 
ln\'t-,tment in emblems .........•........ 
Tnvr-!litmcnt in supplies ................. . 
Nott:~ receivahle ....................... . 
Accounts receivable (ifotorman an I Con• 

ductor) .•.......................... 

Total funds and assets January JI, 

48.12 
2,510.00 

198 gz 
207.80 
190.00 

86.66 

1916 ............................ $467,813.87 
The audit reports of The Union Leader 

exhibited a deposit to the credit of the As
sociation in the Central Trust Company 
of Illinois Bank, of $1,076.87. 

The total available cash balance was thus 
$422,176.28 at the close of the audit period. 

The total available cash balance of the 
Association at the beginning of the six 
months period, including- Postoffice and 
Chicago Union Leader deposit, was $432,-
745.46. 

This audit showed a deficit in available 
cash of $10,569.18. To offset this, however, 
there was shown an additional investment 
in Headquarters property at 104 East High 
Street, Detroit, of $17,5.'l.81. \Vith this 
item of investment the audit showed a finan
cial gain during the term of $6,982.63. 

The total investment in Association 
Headquarters property at the close of the 
audit period was $43,557. At the close of 
the previous audit period this investment 
WIIS $26,500.19. 

Of the expenditures for the term were 
the items of $116,544 paid in death and dis
ability hendits, $3:i,340 r,aid in strike and 
lorkout benefits and $17,:i:il.81 in Headquar
ters property investment. These items rep
resented 72 per cent of the tot.ii cxpen<li
t11rcs. 

lkath and disabilitv bendit claim pay
ments aggrl'gatrd 51.J per cent of the total 
n·rt'ipts of the Association. 

Second Audit Recapitulation. 
The audit of the sccc:ind fiscal six months 

term showed in recapitulation the follow
ing: 
Cash balance at the close ol January 31. 

1916 , ............................. -$◄21,051.41 
Receipts February l to July 31, 1916, in-

clusive • • ••• , . • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . • 245,496.42 

Total ............................. $666,547.83 
Dishursement" February I lo July 31, 

1916, inclusive ..... , , . • . . . • . . . . • • • • 306,6"5.36 

Cash balance July 31, 1916 ......... $359,902.47 
Investm<·nt in real estate, as:,;.ociation heai-

quartcrs and factory building ......•..• $ 63,683.58 
Loans to Divisiuus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,098.25 
Noh.."s recdvable . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . • 175.00 
Accounts receivable (~lotorman anJ' Con• 

ductnr) ............................ . 
Deposit at postoffice- to the ere.lit of The 

Motorman and Contluctor ............. . 
\a:i-h in han:ls of International offi~·t-rs to 

c-a'rry on organizing work in Greater 
New York ....•..••........... , •....• 

Emhlrms investmt-nt ..•.....•..........• 
Supplies investment ..•.............•.••• 

16.66 

SJ.71 

2,500.00 
198 82 
207.80 

Total funds am! assets Julr 31, 1916 .. $429,836.29 
The audit report of The Union Leader 

for the period showed to the credit of the 
Association in the Central Trust Company 
of Illinois Bank, Chicago, $1,624.34. 

The available cash balance of the Asso
ciation at the end of this period, including 
$53.71 Postoffice deposit, $2.500 in the hands 
of International Officers in N cw York and 
$1,624.34 balance to tl1e credit of•The Union 
Leader, was $364,080.52, showing a deficit of 
$58,095.76 in available cash. However, 
there was an added propertv investment of 
$23,165.83. showing the actual deficit to have 
been $34,929.93. 

Of the expenditures were benefits paid 
from the Death, Disability and Old Age 
Denefit Fund in the sum of $149,088.75, reµ
rcscnting 60.73 per cent of the total receipts. 
There were also paid $55,747.71 from the 
Defense Fund. 

In Headquarters propertv there had been 
an added investment of $20,162.58. This 
was added investment in completing the 
property factory building. 

Of the expense from the Defense Fund 
there WC're paid in strike and lockout bene
fits, $47,080. For othN' expense, largely liti
gation, $8,665.71 had been disbursed from 
this fund. 

Third Audit Recapitulation. 
For the period of six months beginning 

with August 1, 1916. and ending with Janu
ary 31. 1917, the audit presented a summary 
as follows: 
Cash balance July JI, 1916 .............. $359,90247 
Rt'ceip1s August I, 1916, to January JI, 

1917, inclusive ...................... 38Q,9.l7.06 

Total ............................. $i49,8J9.5J 
Dishur!-li..'rnent.., Angnst 1, 1916, to January 

JI, 1917, inclusive ...........•........ $54l,503.R9 

Ca~h ha.lance at h1.:adquartcrs January 
.11, 1917 .......................... $208,335.64 

Otll('r item>; WC're: 
Real estate, assnciatinn h<"a:lquartt-rsi and 

factory building investment ..•..•...••.. $65.4~7.9<> 
Loan~ to lliYisim1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • J,OtJ~ 25 
:\ otes r<."cc1valdc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . lOll qi) 
~ccurity l,ond-. 1111 rh·pnsit................ .Hl 1ul 

;>;cw York call hunds .......... , ... ,..... 2,000.W 
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Accounts receivable (Motorman and Con-
ductor •.•••..•..•.•••••. , .••••....•.• 

Deposit at post6ffice to credit of Motor• 
man and Conductor •...............•• 

Accounts receivable (Detroit Battery Com• 
pany) .....•••.•......••..•••........ 

Supplies investment .................... . 
Emblems investment ................... . 
Cash available to the anociation by ac-

count of Union Le.,.der in bank in Chi• 
cago .............................. .. 

Total funda and assets January 31, 

3.00 

45.36 

3,087./19 
207.80 
198.82 

1,561.58 

1917 ............................ $314,125.93 
It will be observed that the item of prop

erty investment equals $104,198.71. Em
braced in this property investment is that 
of $65,457.99 in real estate property in De
troit and $30,000 of security bonds. This 
latter item technically adds to the total cash 
assets, as it was returnable to the Associa
tion. 

The audit showed a decrease in the funds 
of $117,301.94. This is largely accounted for 
by the expenditures necessary through the 
magnitude of the New York strike, in con
sequence of which there were paid in strike 
benefits alone, $143,540. . 

Of the total disbursements there were 
paid in death, disability and old age benefits. 
$150,687.30. There were paid in strike and 
lockout benefits, $201,735, making a total of 
$352,422.30 disbursements in payment nf 
death, disability, old age, strike and lockout 
benefits. Added to this is an item of $48,-
284.02 strike and-lockout expense chargeable 
to, and paid from the Defense Fund, mak
ing the expenditures from these two funds 
in excess of 87 per cent of the entire ex
penditures of the Association during the 
six months audit period. 

Within the $389,937.06 receipts for this 
period was an item of $85,710.16 contributed 
on appeal in the interest of the Defense 
Fund. This was an addition of that amount 
to the normal receipts, which, when taken 
from the total receipts for the period. '!hows 
that the normal receipts would ha".: been 
$304,226.90. 

The total disbursements from the Death, 
Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund for 
this period was $150.687.30, or approximately 
one-half of the entire normal receipts. 

Fourth Audit Recapitulation. 

The audit for .the six months period be
ginning with February, and ending July 31, 
1917, inclusive, shows in summary as fol
lows: 
Balance of cash and assets on hand Jan-

uary 31, 1917 ........................ $312,534.35 
Receipts February 1 to July 31, 1917, in-

clusive , • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 263.547.67 

Total •.•...•...................... $576,082.02 
Disbursements February 1 to July 31, 1917, 

inclusive ............................ 288,619.26 

Cash balance an,1 assets on hand July 
31, 1917 ......................... $287,462.76 

Cash items of assets are as follows: 
Peoples State Bank, Detroit, treasurer's ac-

count ....••........................ $109,642.07 
First and Olrl Detroit National Bank, De-

troit, treasurer's deposit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58,124.49 
Peoples State Bank Contingent Fund, ]t"ss 

$2,319.34 due officers . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . l,!\00.00 
Cash in office Contingent Furn!........... 200.00 
Petty cash in office..................... 15.00 

Cash on depoait at the postoflice to the 
credit of The Motorman and Conductor. 

lT. S. government Liberty Loan Bonds .• 
Cash in hands of G. E. B. Member Mc-

Morrow at Seattle ..•.•..•...•.••..... 
Security bonds deposit at New York, N. Y. 
Security bond deposit, Wa,hington, D. C. 
Accounts receivable (Motorman and Con-

ductor) ••.•..•..•...•..........•.••. 
Accounts receivable (Detroit Ba,ttery Com-

pany) , . : .·: ...••...•••••.••••..••.•• 
Loana to D1v111ons .............. ., .... . 
Motorman and Conductor paper on hand. 
Division supplies investment •.••.••••.••• 
Emblems investment ................... . 
New York call bonds ................. .. 
Detroit real estate, headquarters and fac-

tory buildi_ngs ....... : .. ............ .. 

76.99 
5,000.00 

1,000.00 
30,000.00 

1,000.00 

77.3_3 

2,962.56 
3,09S.25 
J,742.79 

280.62 
385.67 

4,000.00 

66,056.99 ----
Total ............................ . $287,462.76 

The audit of the Union Leader for the 
six months period discloses a deposit to the 
credit of the Association on account of The 
Union Leader of $1,890.98. This added to 
the $287,462.76 shows the total cash and as
sets at the close of the period of July 31, 
1917, to be $289,353.74. 

Association :Petroit Headquarters and 
Factory Building. 

Reports to your Board from time to time 
have been made by the Trustees of the De
troit Association real estate, Headquarters 
and Factory Buildings. 

At the time of the previous convention 
and under instructions of the Thirteenth 
Convention, your General Executive Board 
provided for and purchased property and 
thereon have erected a Headquarters Build
ing, into which the Association had moved 
just prior to the convening of the Roches
ter Convention. The Headquarters Build
ing was then nearly complete. Your Board 
reported at that convention that there was 
yet suitable vacant land within the property 
to constrm;,t a building for rental purposes 
and the Rochester Convention enacted di
recting your Board to proceed to construct 
such a building as from which a proper in
come could be derived to assist in maintain
ing the expenses of the property. Construc
tion of this new building was immediately 
undertaken at the beginning of the term. It 
has been completed and is leased. This 
property is under the control of the Trus
tees-International President W. D. Mahon, 
International Treasurer Rezin Orr and the 
Secretary of the General Executive Board. 
A final report of these Trustees was ma,lc 
to your Board under date of August 28. 1917. 
and which we submit to this com;ention as 
follows: 

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 28, 1917. 
To the Members 0£ the General Executive Doar ! of 

the Amalgamated Association of Street and Elcc•· 
Irie Railway Employes of America: 
Upon the part of your Board of Trustees, we 

hereby submit to you a detailed report of the prop• 
crty now in possession of the Amalgamakd Assoc-ia• 
tion ,,I Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
Amcrir'a, and under our trusteeship. 

Our property is located at 104 East High Street, 
wh<-re we have a piece of land with a frontage of 
72 feet on East High Street and a depth of 165 
k·et. l':uon the 1:uul has 1,een erccte1l two buil I~ 
ings. First, an offic~ huiltling 36 by 48 (ect in size, 
huilt of steel an-I hriek, 2 stories in height. with 
ha!f~•mt·nt anti attic accommodations. This builJing 
is th.! A~sociation hl•atlquarters. The total cost uf 
the building was $20'.7_5_2.63 al)d"·-.the valu, _<>I that 

D,g1t1zea by \..,008 e 
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part of the land upon which the building 1tand1 ia 
$8,357.50, making a total investment of $29,110.lJ. 

Scconcl, a 3-story reinforced steel cgncrcte and 
brick buildina-, approximately 70 b;r 90 feet, has been 
erected. <luring the last convention period on the 
rear of this land. The cost of this buildinc was 
$30,946.86, and the land upon which this building is 
erected represents a value of $6,000.00, making the 
total investment in this buildin!l' $36,946.86. About 
$1,000.00 of this amount will m all probability be 
returned, as it was expended for completing the build
ing in e-xcrss of the contractor's contract. The con~ 
tractor having failed, made it necessary that the work 
be completed by us. The contractor had given proper 
bonds ancl we hava institute\! legal proceedings 
against the bonding company for the payment of this 
amount. This building has been leased to the De
troit Battery Comp~ny for a period ol 10 yea.-., at 
a rental of $.100 00 monthly. We also erected for 
the Detroit Battery Company partitions and inside 
fixtures at a cost of $3,278.79, which amount is being 
pai,l back tn us hy the Detroit Battery Company in 
monthly payments. with interest at the rate of 6% 
per annum. At the expiration of the lease this amount 
will alt be pai,I back, the partitions and fixtures 
will be the pror.crty of the Association, and in the 
meantime we will earn 6% per year on the unpaid 
balance. 

During the la•t term this builrling has been occu
pied by the Detroit nattery Company 13 ½ month9, 
and we have roceived in rent $4,050.00. T'·.e e:<pensc 
in conntction with this building since erection. has 
been $1.RJ0.R6. This amount was expcndcrl for taxes, 
premiunu on con~truction honds. and leR:al expenses, 
in connection with tht" erf"ction of the bmldinfl'. This, 
of course, i, the initia1 expense in connection with 
this building, an1l in the future shoulcl not amount 
to more than taxes ::inti insuranct", as the maintt"nancc 
of the huilrting must he ml"t by the lessees. The 
profit derived from this building during the last term 
as $2,219.14. 

During the term we h;,ve expended in connection 
with the offic-c huilcting for taxes, insurance, etc .• 
$976.87. Suhtracting thi, amount from the profit 
made frc,m the factory huilcling, leaves a net profit 
from the Association properties of $1,242.27, while 
in addition the A~sociation has cnjoyerl fre--e rent. 
This. i!=i a crt"1litahle showing, for while we have 
only rrrri,·e<l 1., '~ months' rC'nt. and the expr-ns~s 
in connt"ction with thr- buildings have been alinor
m_• 1. owing to this hl"ing the construction pe-riod, we 
have realized a fair return on our investment, and in 
addition have r~ceived our own rent free. 

Fraternally submitted, 
(Signed) W. D. ,MAHON, 

REZIN ORR, 
R. L. REEVES. 
Board of Trusteess. 

During this six months audit term there 
were paid in strike and lockout benefits 
from the Ddense Fund, $-l8,6-t0, and in oth
er expense chargeable to the fund, $7.368.07, 
making a total of $56,008.07 disbursed from 
the Defrnse Fund. 

From the Death, Disabilitv and Old Age 
Benefit Fund there were paid death, disa
bility an<l old ;ige benefits to the amount of 
$169,862.90, a stttn equal to 6-t.45 IH'r ,ent of 
the entire r<·rripts of the Association. The 
amount pai,1 excee<kd the part of the per 
capita tax set aside to maintain the fund 
by 30),~ per c.-nt. 

It wiil ht• <>hscrved that it rcq11ir<'<l the 
entire aggregate per cap:ta tax npon .:;6.%1 
111r111hrrs ior the entire' period to maintain 
th<' pavmcnts from the Death, Disability and 
Old ,\ge Jlcnefit Fund. 

A rn·iew of the record of this fund is 
q11itr appronriat<' at this point. 

Th(' fund was cstal,lished to take efTc,t 
as ot Ja1111;ir~· I, 1912. 

Th<' first six months period within which 
tlic foncl was wholll' operated was the six 
nwnths ending witl .. J11ly 31, l'l\2. During 

that period there were paid $62,900 upon 
144 death benefits. Disability benefits· 
brought the total expenditure from the fund 
to $64,550, a sum representing the total per 
capita tax upon 21,516 members at SO cents 
per month per capita. · 

For the second six months experience 
ending with January 31, 1913, there were 
paid $56,050 upon 117 death benefits. There 
were paid $3,950 upon 8 disability benefits, 
making a total of $60,000 in benefits paid 
from the fund. This was equal to the total 
per capita tax upon 20,000 members. 

During the six months audit period end
ing with July 31, 1913, there were paid $70,-
450 upon 145 death benefits. During this 
period there were paid 3 disability benefits, 
aggregating $1,300. The total was $71,750, 
an amount equal to the total per capita tax 
received upon 23,917 members. 

At the close of this convention term the 
fund was accumulating. 

Within the six months period ending Jan
uary 31, 1914, there were paid 158 death 
daims, aggregating $71,438. Of the total 
number of claims, 50 or 31½% were of the 
$800 class. Upon these 50 claims were paid 
$40,000 or 58¼% of the total amount paid. 

Of the 158 claims paid, 33 or approximate
ly 20% were of the $100 class, aggregating 
$3,300, or approximately 4½% of the total 
amount. There were 67 intermediary claims 
paid, aggregating $32,200, approximately 
63½% of the total. 

During this six months period there were 
paid 4 disability benefits, aggregating $2,-
500, making a total aggregate payment of 
$73,938, an amount equal to the per capita 
tax upon 24,646 members. 

Within the six months ending July 31, 
1914, there were paid 210 death benefit 
claims, aggregating $97,550. 

Of the 210 claims, 67 or 32% were of the 
$800 class, aggregating $53,600 or 56% of 
the total amount paid. 

Of the claims, 45 or 21½% were of the 
$100 class, aggregating $4,500, or 4¼% of 
the total amount. 

There were 98 intermediary claims paid, 
aggregating $39,450. 

During this period there were paid 7 dis
ability claims, aggregating $4,000. 

There was a total of $101,550 paid in bene
fits from the fund. This was equal to the 
total per <:-apita tax upon 33,850 membrrs. 

Within the six months period ending Jan
uary 31. 1915. 226 death claims were paid. 
aggregating $90,555. 

There were paid 57 claims of the $ROO 
class. This number is 25¼% of the numher 
upon whom claims were paid. The aggre
gate paicl upon the deaths of the S7 mem
bers was $•ki,600 or 50½% of the total death 
benefit payments. 

Of the $100 class there were 52, or 23% 
of the wholt'. The bc1iefit upon this class 
aggregated $5,200, or 5~~% of the total 
amount. 

There w<>rc 1 I 7 intermediary claims paid. 
a,::gregating $Yl,755 or 4-t% of the total 
amount. 
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There were paid 8 disability benefits, ag
gregating $4,700, and 2 old age benefits, ag
gregating $1,600. 

The total amount paid in benefits from 
the fund during the six months was $96,855. 
This was an amount equal to the total per 
capita tax received upon 32,285 members. 

\Vi.thin the six months ending July 31, 
1915, there were paid 235 death benefits, ag
gregating $97,094.88. 

Of the 235 death benefits there were 68 or 
29% of the $800 class, aggregating $54,500 
or 56% of the total. 

There were 48 or 20½% of the $100 class. 
These claims aggre1-;ated $4,800 or 4 4-5% 
of the total amount paid. 

There were 114 or 15½% of the interme
diary claims, aggregating $37,894.88 or ap
proximately 39% of the total. 

There were 6 disability benefits paid, ag
gregating $2,850. 

The total in ben<'fits paid from the fund 
was $99,944.88. This was an amount equal 
to the per capita tax received upon 33,315 
members. 

At the end of this two years convention 
period there was a marked ascendancy in 
the $800 class liability, and your Board ad
vised that no additional burden be placed on 
the fund. 

\Vithin the six months ending January 31, 
1916, there were paid 245 death benefits, ag
gregating $112,594. 

Of the claims, 83 or 33;,:\% were of the 
$800 class, aggregating $68,400 or 60¾ -;;, 
of the total. 

There were 29 or 12% of the $100 class of 
claims paid, aggregating $2,900, or 2½%. 

Of the intermediary claims there were 
112, or 63 4-5%, aggregating $41,294, or 
36¾%. . . 

There were 6 disability benefits paid, ag
gregating $3,950. 

There was a total of $116,544 paid from 
the fund during the six months. This 
amount represented the total per capita tax 
upon 38,848 members. 

Within the six months ending July 31, 
1916, there were paid 312 death claims ag-
gregating $145,288.75. ' 

Of the 312 death claims, 108 or 34-}'5% 
were of the $800 class, aggregating in pay
ment, $86,500, or 59% of the total. 

Of the 312 claims, 33, or approximately 
10% were of the $1UO class, aggregating in 
benefits, $3,300, or approximately 2¼ % of 
the total amount. 

There were 171, or 52 4-5% intermediary 
benefits, aggregating $55,588.55, or approxi
mately 38¼% of the total. 

There were paid 3 disahility hcll(•fits ag
gregating $2,200, and 2 old age benefits'. ag
gregating_ $1,600, making a total of $149,-
088.75 paid from the fund during the six 
months period, or an amount cq11al to the 
total per capita tax upon 49.6')6 members. 

Within the six months PtHling J;rn11ary 31, 
1917, there were paid 284 death benefits, ag
gregating $143,208.50. 

Of these 284 death benefits, 113 or 40% 
were of the $800 class, aggregating $90,400, 
or approximately 63% of the total. 

Of the 284 claims, 12 or approximately 
4 ½ % were of the $100 class, aggregating 
$1,200 or less than .84 of one per cent. 

There were 159 intermediary claims paid, 
aggregating $51,608.50, or approximately 
36% of the total. 

During the six months there were paid 9 
disability benefits, aggregating $5,200, and 
3 old age benefits, aggregating $2,400, mak
ing a total of $150,808.50 paid from the fund, 
an amount equal to the total per capita tax 
upon 50,269 members. 

Within the six months ending July 31, 
1917, there were paid 332 death benefits, ag
gregating $166,588.90. 

Of these 332 death benefits, 117 or 35¼%. 
were of the $800 class, aggregating $93,600, 
or 56½ % of the total an1ount. 

Of the 332 claims, 26 or approximately 
7 4-5% were of the $100 class, aggregating 
$2,600, or 1¾% of the total amount paid. 

There were 189 claims paid of the inter
mediary class, or 56.9%, aggregating $70,-
388.90, or 42h% of the total amount paid. 

During the six months disability benefits, 
aggregating $1,900, and 2 old age benefits, 
aggregating $1.600, were paid, making a to
tal of $170,088.90 paid from the fund in bene
fits, an amount equal to the total per capita 
tax upon 56,696 members. 

The above figures show that the maximum 
or $800 claims increased 10% during the last 
vear of this term over the number of claims 
iJaid during the first year of the term, and an 
increase of more than 52% over the corre
sponding year of the previous two years 
term. The excess of the term over the pre
vious term in maximum benefits, in propor
tion to the number of benefits, is 21 ½%. 
Of course, this means a-corresponding less
ening in the percentage of the minor claims. 
In other words, it shows that the ascend
ancy to the maximum claims is sufficiently 
rapid to predicate the fact that the present 
revenue to maintain the fund in its. future 
expectancy and the liability that the rates 
of benefits impose upon the Association is 
entirely inadequate. 

At the rate of payments in benefits for 
the last six months, it will require an in
crease of 3zc;o upon the 2/Jc per month per 
capita tax to maintain current benefits. 
Howcn:r, there is evcrv reason to expect a 
proportionate incr<'ase 1n maximum benefits 
with, if anything, but little less percentage 
than during the past two terms, and there 
is a firm progress in the advancement of in
tcrme<liary claims, all of which makes it 
clear that an increase in the rc,·enuc to care 
for this hencfit feature must be in cxc<·ss 
of the 32'.'o that rncasurC's the pn·sL·nt ac
cruing deficit. In other words, to carry the 
fund for another two years upon a firm as
s11rance, the innease 11111~t be not less than 
40% and should be, in fixed in excess 
of that pncC'nta~e to 
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tancy for accumulation in the fund. In oth
er words, to maintain payment of benefits 
upon the present basis of expenditures, the 
income must be increased at least I le per 
month and there should be something added 
to this to meet the possible added liability 
and again assure an accumulation to the 
fund. 

This feature of our Association has prov
en to be a most splendid and appreciated 
venture and from the general benefits that 
have been derived, a relief that has been ex
tended to aid in dependency cannot fail to 
justify the maintenance of the standard of 
benefits that have been established and have 
prevailed to those of the beneficiaries of our 
deceased members and care for those who 
become disabled from accident and old age. 

Your Board concurs in the recommenda
tion of the International President upon the 
proposition of increasing per capita tax to 
assure the maintenance of this important 
function of the Association. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

Late General Executive Board Member 
Fred Fay. 

October 8, 1916, at his home in Jamaica 
Plain, Mass., occurred the death of late 
General Executive Board Member Fred 
Fay, in the 56th year of his age. October 
12, following, he was laid at rest in the For
est Hills Cemetery, mid a fitting tribute ren
dered by members of Div. No. 589 of Boston 
and many representatives of other locals 
throughout Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, who were in attendance, the 
last sad rites being under the direction of 
the officers and members of the big Boston 
!oral. The International Association was 
represented by G. E. B. Member John l-1. 
Reardon. As, in the language of our late 
brother, Mathias Ncsdalc of Div. No. 51'1), 
"It seemed fitting·that he should he laid to 
rest in Boston, where he accomplished the 
crowning achievement of his Amalgamated 
career." 

In fact, we may add to this that the long 
rarecr of Brother Fred Fay in his mcmlH"r
ship in the Association, was from beg-in
ning to end a crowning achievement. His 
was a life of devotion and deeds well to 
emulate. 

As our International President said in 
respect to the lives of Brothers Fred Fay 
and John Thorpe: "Th('Y were both tirf'
less workers, never thinking- of themselvf's 
or their health or personal happiness," and 
"No sol<lif'r on the field of battle was ever 
more patriotic and loyal to his country and 
his flag than were th<'sc two men to their 
Assoriati(>n and its causf'." 

It sec-ms meet h('f(', as a part of tlic f('C
onl of this convc11tio11. th:1t a hrid narra
tive lwarin~ upon this 111a11's Iii, , 111,ulil 
Iii' entered. 

Brother Fav was a native .,f l\fichi~an. 
lk first enlt'red the sired ra'lwav senicc 
in Saginaw in l~HX. at thf' time that hC' w:1s 
in the full spirit of young manhood and 

four years preYious to the birth of the 
Amalgamated Association. He affiliated 
with the Association September 28, 1893, 
at the institution of Div. No. 32 in Sagi
naw, in the organization of· which he ren
dC'rcd indispensable assistance, and became 
president of the new local. It was from 
this time that sprang up the devoted friend
ship between our International President 
and Brother Fay. , 

Brother Fay's next employment as a 
street railway man was upon the Rapid 
Railwav between Detroit and Port Huron, 
where ·he was instrumental in organizing 
Div. No. 90. transferring his membership 
ther~to. Later, whC'n the Detroit, Artn 
Arbor and Jackson Railway was open<'<l. 
he entered service there as a motorman and 
organized Div. No. lll of Ypsilanti, Mich .. 
which local he served for years as execu
tive officer and business agent. 

He was repeatC'dly a delegate of these 
various locals at succeeding conventions of 
the International Association and his ronn
sel entered much into the genrral affairs 
of the Association. At the Eighth Associa
tion Conn·ntion held in Pittsburgh, Pa .. in 
Mav. 1903, he was first elC"ctC'd to the Gen
erai Excn1tin' Board, which position he re
tained bv successive re-elections until his 
death. During his period as Board Mem
ber he was artiYely engaged in the work 
of the Association until a little more than 
a y<'ar previous to his death, when he w.1s 
rompelkd to yield to the affliction whirh 
enntually resnltecl fatally. \Ve may re
peat that the characteristics of Brother Fay 
in life were his strong sense of right, nn
vielcling dctnmination, sincere devotion ' 
and untirin~ energy. His high capahility 
caused the Jnt<'rnatiPnal Prf'sident to en
trust to him much of the diffintlt work of 
the Association. and there never was a fail
ure of <'X<'ntlion of that work. As has 
h<'en qid. to record the important events 
so ickntifi(·d woul<I require a volume. 
Among them w<'re the reorganizing of the 
Clcnl~nd !oral and the planting of the 
Amalg;unated banner in Boston and other 
points, inclnding Providence, R. I. His 
succC'ss in l'rovirlence closed his activiti<'s. 
as his sickness d:1tes from that time. His 
acti, itics spread from the Atlantic to the 
l'acific and from within the Canadian hor
der to the southernmost of the United 
Statrs. l-1 is care<'r was continuous 0£ or
!,'.anizing, incr<"ase,\ wages and advanced o•>
portuniti<'s for the m!'n of the Amalga• 
mat<'d. II is death was the end of one of 
the most eventful lives ever id<'ntified with 
tlH' Anrnkamatcd Association of Street and 
Electric- Railway Employes of Am<'rica. \\'e 
f('J)f':tt. that a consolation comes in the f:>.ct 
that this A,sori:1tion and its nH'lllher<.hin 
ran w<'ll an,t long r,kasurahly retain fond 
111.-mnri,·s oi thr lif,· and dt'<'<IS of this ,h·
p;1rtrtl d!'\·ot,·,l Amalgam:•.tnl ofiiccr. 

Yo11r Board rccomme1Hls that this Con
' <'ntion appoint a Committ,,e on ~l<'morial 
H••"olutinns to prepare as n<'arly as word 
may eff('ct, a siutablc l[:t!)d reso-
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lutions that may be h<T<' atlop!l'd, tints 
inditini:;: an expression of the A~sc,c:at'on 
to he here recorded and to he romTyt·d to 
the bereaved who were left to grieve at the 
loss of our late illustrious brotlH·1•. 

Late First International Vice-President 
John J. Thorpe. 

November 19, 1916, at Hot Springs, Ark, 
after a lingering illness, occurred the death 
of late First International Vice-President 
John J. Thorpe. With him at the time oi 
his death ·were Mrs. Thorpe and Elmer, the 
young son of the deceased. 

Brother Thorpe was under trC'atnwnt at 
Hot Springs at the time of his c:!cath. Some 
14 months previous Brother Thorpe had im
proved from a long and serious illness :;uf
liciently to again enter upon his duties as 
business agent of Div. No. 85, Pittsbur::,.h, 
Pa. He WflS also detailed at times upoa 
International work and was active at the 
time of again being stricken. His death 
was due to a form of heart trouble, super
induced by nerve affliction and without 
doubt a weakened resistance, which was 
resultant from his service as a soldi:·r in 
the Spanish-Amerirari War. During that 
period he saw some 13 months actin serv
ice in the vicissitudes of camp· and battle 
life in Cuba and Porto Rico. 

Confirming the eminent ability of our 
late Vice-President, let it be noted here 
that he entered service as a vol11nteer in 
the ranks, without preYio11s military ex
perience and inspired by what he believed 
and saw to be his dutv in life-assistance 
in the relief of the opprcss<'d. I Tl his brief 
military career he· rose to official distinc
tion by his creditable service. 

Brother Thorpe was born in "'.\fichigan
in Detroit-Tan11arv 2, 1874, and dic·d in his 
43rd year. He first entered the street rail
way service in Detroit in 1893, where he 
became a member of Div. Ko. 26 of the 
Amalgamated Association at the age of 19. 
Late in 1897 he entered the street railway 
service in Pittsburgh, where he immediately 
transferred his membership to Div. No. 8.'i. 
Let it be remarked that Brothcr Thorpe's 
13 months of military service in no way in
terrupted his membership in the Amalga
mated Association. He was continuo11s!y 
in good standing from the time he first en
tered the Association at the age of 19, until 
the date of his death. 

In May, 1903, at the Pittsburgh Conven
tion, Brother Thorpe was elcckd Seventh 
International Vice-President. l le was suc
cessively re-elected to the staff of Interna
tional Officers by following conventions, 
ascending in ~rder to the position of First 
International Vice-Prcsirlr·nt, to which posi
tion he first attained by s11cce,,di11g-former 
First Vice-Presi<lent :\. L. lkhn,'r, who re
signed from tl1at nosilion in 1910. Hrother 
Thorpe was an cfTicer of Div. :Jo. 8~ in va
rious positions and in January, 1907, he be
came business agc·nt of that local. Undrr 
his administration as business agent, the 

wages of the tflemhership of tire big Pitts
burgh local were inncased approximately 
:,() 1wr cent. Prntht'r Thorpe's record as an 
Jntcrnation;cl < 1f,irn is equally as brilliant. 
In th,· later Vl'ars of his life he was de
taikcl l,y the ·International President upon 
arti,·P ,vork, the su(·cess o·f which required 
an officer of unyi('lcling devotion and un
usual cxccuti\'e aL:lity. Brother Thorpe's 
work showed that he possessed both of 
t',cse qualities. It was while upon the In
(!iai1apolis, Ind., stituation, where the or
ganization was pitted against the entire Em
ployers' Association-and in Indianapolis it 
is known as a non-union Employers' Asso
ciation-that his vitality first yielded to the 
crushing symptoms of the fatal malady 
that resulted in his. death. In this Asso
ciation it has come to be known by actual 
evidence elicited in hearings, that the army 
of company thugs and strikebreakers haunt
ing the footsteps of Brother Thorpe in In
dianapolis had specific instructions to "get 
Thorpe." That meant to stop at nothing 
short of murder, if necessary, to "get" him. 
1-Ie was constantly followed and menaced, 
an experience known to others of our In
ternational Officers and organizers. Brother 
Thorpe effected the organization, success
fullv led the membership through a bitter 
strike and directed an arbitration that 
hrought better wages and working condi
tions to the Indianapolis street railway men. 
His close associates in Indianapolis were 
aware that his strength was giving out be
fore he left that city. 

The Amalgamated Association, in paying 
tribute to our late First Int>?rnational Vice
PrrsidC'nt, can obtain profound r:ondolcnce 
in uniting in the language of the Editor-in
Chief of the Pittsburgh Leader, Alexander 
P. Moore, in which he feelinglv said: 

"1\1 an kind has made a seal which marks 
its highest approval for the urnrk of a man 
who serves the interest of his class best, 
whatever that class mav be. That sC'al is 
on every act prosecuted by tl,e late husi
nt'SS agent of the street-car men's organiza
tion. The test of J. J. Thorpe's character 
and class lovaltv is in the number of tim<'S 
that seal of ·app.roval is found upon his life 
work as a representative of his group in 
the labor movement. The man who is 
pushed or pushes himself to the front in 
the modern labor movement, undertakes 
somrthing that might make the geniuses of 
historical renown hesitate. For what he 
docs is not gauged by his own abilities, the 
diffirnltics he is forced to overcome by 
bare handed, desperate fighting, but in the 
loyalty, the singleness of the devotion with 
which he served the interests of the class 
group of laborers whom he represents. J. 
J. Thorpe took all the degrees in the bat
tle of humanitv, stood all the tests, r,as~cd 
through all the ordeals that try the ~ouls 
of men who arc forc~d to forget themsel\'es 
and dare only for the good of others. It 
is no secret that in grneral the labor katlcr 
has a hard('r time to make his own foflo .. ,
e1·s r('COgnize the quality qC,his int1;grity 
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than he has to convince his' enrmy of the 
opposite camp. It is the greatest tribute 
to the labor which J. J. Thorpe has laid 
down at the call of his only conqucrn,r, that 
the trust of his fellow workers never wav
ered. That supreme trust is his monumcr.t. 
It testifies to his work for his fellows well 
done." 

In all that Mr. Moore has said of our 
honored dead brother the Amalgamated 
Association unites. . 

The body of Brother Thorpe was brought 
to Pittsburgh for burial. Th_e funeral was 
held Friday, November 24, 1916. Inter
ment was had :.it Smithfield Homewood 
Cemetery in Pittsburgh. His funeral was 
the occasion of fitting; tribute by the officers 
and members of Div. No. 85 of Pittshurg 11, 
Pa., representatives of Div. No. 52, East 
Liverpool, Ohio, the Butler and Mars local 
of Pennsylvania, and the McKinley Post 
No. 4, Veterans of Foreign Wars and a 
multitude of others, individual and repre
sentative. In attendance at the funeral rep
resenting the International Association 
were International President W. D. Mahon 
and General Executive Board Members 
William B. Fitzgerald and R. L. Reeves. 

As relative to the death of late General 
Executive Board Member Fred Fay, your 
General Executive Board recognizes that 
its sense is participated in by the officers 
and delegatrs here in attendance and rec
ommends that the M cmorials Committee 
include in its duties the construction of ap
propriate preamhle and resolutions to be 
adopted by the Convention in commemora
tion of our late most worthy First Interna
tional Vice-President John J. Thorpe. 

At the close of that part of the G. E. B. 
Report treating on the subject of the death 
of late V. P. J. J. Thorne, the Chair called 
for the report of the E11tertainment Com
mittee. 

Report of Entertainment Committee. 

Brother Cahill, for the committee, made a 
detailed report rrlative to the various enter
tainments provided for the delegates and 
visitors, and explained that the automobile 
trip around the orean drive at Newport had 
to be ahandoncd at an hour when it was too 
late to make other arrangrmcnts. He stat
ed, howc,·er, that the remainder of the dav's 
program on \Vcdncsday would be carried 
out in detail. 

In touching on the twentv-fifth annivcr
·!<arv rrlebration set for Fridav evrning, the 
Coinmitt<"e Chairman stated ti1at it w;is the 
wish of the committee that the entertain
ment on that occasion be confined to the 
men delegatrs and visitors. . 

Chairman Mahon reminded the commit
tre that it was alwa~•s customary to indndc 
the ladic!' at :ill anniversarv rclrhrations, 
and Ch:iirman Cahill stah'd that the ar
rangrni,•nts of thr committee would be 
rhang!'d so that all might attend, both la
dies and gcntlrmen. 

11oved hv Del. Sebastian. serondrd hv 
Dd. William Quinlan, Div. No. 2-H. that the 

report of the Entertainment Committee be 
accepted by the Con\'Cntion. Carried. 

·a. E. B. Report. (Continued.) 

Secretary Reeves continued reading the 
report of the General Executive Board at 
this time. 

ENACTMENTS. 

In reporting upon its enactments, rul
ings and decisions your Board, for brevity 
and the convenience of the delegates, have 
grouped the subjects in disrespect of meet
ing periods. We believe that this order of 
subjects will greatly facilitate any refer
ence desired to be made to the report. Our 
first ·subject will be Appeals to and De
cisions Thereon by the Board. 

DECISIONS ON APPEALS. 

Albany Appeal-Meeting of February 14-19, 
1916. 

Member James H. Sheehan and 139 mem
bers of Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y., sub
mitted an appeal, which was in effect a peti
tion for an investigation of the preceding 
election of officers of the Albany Loral, 
charging irregularity in said time of elec
tion and protesting that the election was 
illegal. The petition was addressed to the 
International Pr<'sident and read: "The 
undersigned members of Div. No. 148, Al
bany, N. Y., petition you for an investiga
tion of the annual election of the Division 
held November 11, 19l5." The records 
show that this petition was preceded by 
correspondence, telegraphic and otherwise, 

· hctwcrn the General Office and members 
and officers of the Albany Local, in which 
a "snap election" was charged to have been 
held under circumstances not to the inter
est of the membership and certain candi
dates for office. The International Presi
dent complied with this petition for an in
vestigation and detailed General Executive 
Board Member Magnus Sinclair to ·make 
the investigation. In brief, the case ap
n~ared to be one where Brother James M. 
Sheehan had petiti011l'd for an investigation 
of the election and due to some delay in 
consequence of the absence of the Inter
national President from the General 0£
firc, had entered a further petition, rein
forrecl bv the ronrurrenrc of 139 members, 
and Brother Sheehan, representing the peti
tioners before the investigator, had clcrlined 
thereat to support the purpose of the peti
tion, thus creating a presnmpti~n that there 
was insufficient ground upon which to base 
the prtitinn. The Hoard enacted that the 
netitinn he dismissed and instruett"d the 
Secretary to express to the petitioners, as 
the srnsc of the Hoard, that the Interna
l innal reprrsentati\·e disp~tched to mak<' the 
itH'CStigation did not rerrive the consider
ation at the hands of the petitioners that 
was clue to his p_oshi~~ in.,.such "'(i:k, 

D;g1t1zec; DY C~oog t:'. 
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Appeal of Member S. J. Ashby, et al, Div. 
No. 194, New Orleans, La.-Meeting of 

February 19-24, 1917. 
This appeal was taken from an enactment 

of the Executive Board of Div. No. 194 of 
some two years previous, wherein should 
a line be transferred from one barn to an
other and there should be choice to follow 
the runs from that barn, the seniority list 
at the barn receiving the new line should 
be blinded from the membership of the 
harn from which the line was being trans
frrrc-d, causing the men of that line to pick 
blind, insofar as the possibility of seniority 
at the station ta which they arc to be trans
ferred. In the particular case some 60 men 
were to be transferred with their line to a 
station of several times that number of 
men and after the line should be trans
ferred, the men going with it wmild be sub
ject to seniority at that ham. The men at 
the barn from which the line was b,;;ing 
t,ansferred desired to know what standing 
they would have upon the board at the 
ham to which the line was being trans
ferred. This. the enactment of the Local 
Executive Board prohibited. An appeal was 
taken from this action of the Board to the 
general meeting of the Local, whereat the 
enactment oi the Local Executive Board 
was rescinded and the seniority list of the 
barn to which the line was to be trans
ferred was ordered to be posted, that the 
men of the transferred line could pick open. 
An appeal was taken from this decision of 
the general body to the I ntcrnational As
sociation and the International Treasurer, 
acting International President, sustained 
the action of the Local Executive Board, 
thus reversing the dicision of the Local 
Division. The appeal was from the de
cision of the acting International President. 
The line was transferred from what is 
knowu as the Canal Barn. It appeared to 
the General Executive Board that the men 
at the Canal Barn who were to be per
mitted to elect to follow the transferred 
line, were denied information as to their 
relative standing after the transfer should 
be made, which knowleclg-e would have been 
afforded had the seniority list been opC'ncd 
for consultation, it appearing that barn 
seniority was to prevail, and does prevail, 
subject to Section 142 of the Constitution 
and General Laws. The General Executive 
Board enacted that the decision of the In
ternational Treasurer sustaining the ruling 
of the Executive Boarcl of the Local was 
in error, in that bv it men were compelled 
to stand upon a blind picking of runs, and 
that the said decision be reversed and the 
appeal sustained. 

Appeal of George J. Bannan and 49 Other 
Members of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, 

Pa. (Thos. Kane Case) Final De
cision-Meeting of August 

14-18, 1916. 

This casr was hdore the noard at its 
meeting of Fehrnary 14, 1916, in the way of 
a report of a decision of the International 

President on appeal of Member C. Mathews 
and others, involving seniority of sus
pended Member Thos. Kane. The evidence 
was in effect that on Tune 28 1915 Motor
man Thos. Kane, mcinber of Div.' No. 85, 
was "sharked" (missed out) and in the 
meantime, without leave of absence went 
away. Thirty days later he return~d. but 
was told by the Local Superintendent that 
he could not go to work· that he would 
be advised a few days late/ After a series 
of delays Motorman Kane went to work in 
a mill. Later, through the intercession of 
a friend, he was put to work by the Hail
ways Company at the time of nicking rnns, 
three months after first n•pcrting, and too!, 
his old seniority. 1Icmbcrs protc,:ted to 
the Business Agent th:1t ~[otorman Kane 
was not entitled to his former seniority; 
that he had ~evered his connection with the 
company at the time he left and should be
gin as a new man. Upon this protC'st Mo
torman Kane was taken from the list. 
Later the case was brought forwar<l in the 
Local and the Division voted to leave the 
quest:on to a vote of the members of the 
West End Barn, the division of the Rail
ways upon which was the dispute. This 
vote was taken and stood 72 to 34 in favor 
of Motorman Kane's returning to his for
mer seniority. There were 35 who failed 
to vote. Upotl notice from the Business 
Agent of the result of the vote, the com
pany replaced Motorman Kane upon the 
re!,!;nlar list. Appeal from this action of 
Div. No. 85 was taken to the International 
President bv Member C. Mathews an<l 15 
others, and the International President sus
tained the appeal. It was from this de
ci~ion of the 1 nternational President t!:at 
Appellants Bannan and 49 others appealed 
to the General Executive Board. The !Jan
nan appeal was based upon the presumption 
that Motorman Kane, in leaving the serv
ice without leave of absence did so with no 
intent to sever his connection with his em
ployment. The record showed that the In
ternational President in passing upon the 
case of appeal of Appellants C. Mathews 
and others, took into consideration the fact 
that Motorman Kane was suspended from 
the Association September 30, 1915, for non
payment of dues. The evidence was that 
Motorman Kane was replaced -in employ
ment October 26, 1915, and that he had not 
been a member in good standing for four 
months previous. Further, that 1Iotorman 
Kane was not enrolled as a member at the 

. ti111e of the ,!Joard meeting of February 14, 
1916, thus bemg at the time of passing upon 
that appeal several months out of the As
sociation, which sustained the position of 
the International President that "the case 
hid no standing on appeal of Appellant 
11nclc-r the laws of the Association." The 
Bo:,rd enacted that the appeal of Appellant 
1:·,_nm'n be ov<'rruled and the decision of the 

International President be sustained. The 
case came 11p for consirkration again upon 
a stat<'mcnt of the I ntemational President 
a11d Secretary P. J. McGr.ath of Di.v. No. 

,: @ 
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85, to the effect that the Executive Hoard 
of Div. No. 85 refused to put the decision 
of the International Prcsi,lent into effect; 
that there was considerable dispute over the 
matter; that G. E. R. Member Fitzgerald 
had investigated the case in an attempt to 
adjust the matter; that at the 111eeti11:;r of 
the Local Executive Board and Board Mem
ber Fitzg-erald, the Local Executive Board 
contended that there was considerable evi
cknc-e that had not been submitted to t·ithcr 
the International Presidc'nt or the (;encral 
Executive Board and that it had been agre<'d 
upon as· between Roan! Member Fitzg<'r
ald and the Local Executive Board of Div. 
No. 85, to resubmit the matter to the Gen
eral Executive Board, with a n·quest for 
reconsideration. The Board reviewed all 
communications bearing- 1111011 the case sub
mitted to the General Oftice at the time 
and succeeding the filing of application for 
the reopening of the case. In all of this 
matter there was contained no new evi
dence in any way contradictory of the facts 
upon which the prcvio11s derision was ren
dered. The Board enacted that: 

"The applkation for the rehearitig is upon 
the ground that there was c,·idence in con
nc-rtion with the case that had not been 
s11bmitted to the lntc-rnational Prc-si,lent at 
the time he made his decisinn; neither had 
this evidence been suhmittt-d at the time 
the General Executive Hoard c0nsidcrcd the 
appeal from the decision of the Int,·rna
tional President. The Board has rnrcfullv 
considered the evidence which has been 
suhmitted in the rt'qtH'St for a rehearing 
of the case. The only new evidence that 
the Board can find that has been submitted 
is the claim that Brother John Gallagher, 
working from the same barn that Thomas 
Kane worked, offered to pay the dues of 
the said Thomas Kane at the time he was 
in arrears and that the Executive Board 
Member, whose duty it was to collect these 
dues, refused to accept the du,·s from the 
said Gallagher. In the opinion of this 
Board there is no evidence submitted that 
should cause a change in opinion. There 
is no evidence to show that the said Cal
lagher did offer these dues except the ckc
laration made, but acc('pting this as a fact 
it docs not change the status of the case. 
Section 89 of the Constitution and General 
Laws sp<"cifics that: 'It is the duty of each 
mcmher to see that his <l11<·s, tin<'s an,l as
sessments and otJ,.·r mm1t.·vs ow,-d this .\s
sociation arc promptly p;,i,1. as the law 
specifics, and that he is in po,s,·,sion oi a 
paid up working card hy the J::;th of cad1 
month. and it is cspl'cially his own duty to 
look after au,I pav the s:11m·~ ln th,· rul
ing made 11pon the ca,c by tltc l11t.-rna
tio11:il l'residrnt 011 1 >t-,'. 2R. l'll'i, is tl1<~ 
following: "The evid .. ncc in the case shows 
!hat the sai,I Tho111as h.an,· kit tl1<· snvi.-,· 
of the co11q,a11~· about _l1111e 2~th, ]'JI\ and 
remained out of the s,·n·icc for so111dhi11g 
near four months, leaving without making 
any report and not having l1t..-11 exr11s('d l,y 
the company. The C\'i<lcnce shows that his 

name was removed from the regular list 
at the barn an,! his place filled. Later on 
he went to work in a mill at McKeesport. 
This showed that he had given up and left 
the service. Evidence in the case also 
shows that Kane had not been a member 
in good standing for a period of four 
months. having- failed to pay any dues into 
the on::anization. He, therefore, under the 
laws of the Association, suspended himself 
fro111 t11t'mhcrship after a period of two 
months, and the reports of the Local Di
vision show that this law was put into op
eration hv the Di,·ision, for Kane was re
ported to· the 11eneral Offite as suspended 
and so reported in the records of the Gen
eral Office. This evidence showed that 
Kane had suspended himself and was, 
therefore, .no longer entitled to any consid
eration from the officers of Div. No. 8S; 
neither did he in any way appeal to or seek 
the • .ii<l of ·the oniC"crs of Div. No. 85 in re
gard to l1is case.' Therefore, this Boa&<l 
11111st rule in acC"ordance with the laws of this 
Assoriation. which strictly specify that a 
man to he cntitlcd to the protection and 
come umkr the laws and rules of the organ
ization must haYe a paid-up working card in 
the organization. All these facts being 
clear and no evidence in any manner to 
show to the contrary, this Board must re
affirm its former ruling in upholding the 
d!'cision of the International President upon 
this case. It has been argued in letters 
suhmitt,,,I to this Board that this case has 
run a long time and that the membership 
of I liv. X o. 8S believe that it would be best 
that the case should rest as it now stands. 
That is a matter purely with the member
ship of the Lorn! Division. So long as 
the expression is unanimous and the mem
bership of the Local Di\·ision feels that the 
matter is one that should not be disturbed 
or changed, we leave that for them to sav 
hut so far as the case itself is concern.:-J 
the derision heretofore made is in accord
ance with the laws of the Association and 
is hereby reaftirmed.'' 

Appeal of George A. Eldredge, Div. No. 
382, Salt Lake City, Utah-Meeting of 

February 14-19, 1916. 

The appeal was under date of December 
17, 191(>. The submission was in effect 
that appclla11t entered the street railwav 
service_ in Salt Lake City at the age of 29 
years; 1s now 56 years pf agc; that he hc
c,111,· an inspector prior to the institution 
of lli,·. No. 3X2. .'\t the time of the for
mation of l>i,·. Ko. 3X2, and during his 
pnirnl as an ins1,cctor, appellant did not 
lwrnme a member of the Local. Later the 
appclla11t wa, dis111i,snl from the service 
as an i11,pel"lor and sccurnl re-e111ployn1t·nt 
:is a 1111,tnnnan. :\ppdl:int petitioned t11c 
l.oc;d fnr s,ninrity as a motorman to (Lit,· 
irn111 tinH' oi first e111ploymcnt. . .\ppdlant 
\1as i11 tli,· i11,p,Ttion scn·ice of the cn 111• 

panv fro111 t!tr sprinr..: of 1904 until April 3, 
)fiJ.,, prior to which time he was an elec
tric motorm;rn and carlit-r driver. 
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At a meeting of Div. No. 382, held De
cember 16, 1915, appellant presented a re
quest for seniority rights. The Chair ruled 
that he should be granted seniority from 
the time of first entering the service of the 
company. Appellant joined the Local in 
May, 1915. A protest under date of Feb
ruary 5, 1916, signed by 62 members, pro
tests against the granting to appellant of 
seniority only as dating from June 1, 1915, 
when appellant re-entered the service as a 
motorman. There was no dispute as to 
the facts in the case. G. E. B. Member 
Burt explained the case further. His state
ment, however, bore out the facts set forth 
in the evidence: Submission shows that 
other inspectors were laid off and that, in
cluding appellant, they were advanced one 
month's salary in order to enable them to 
locate other positisms without hardship. 
The Board enacted to deny the appeal and 
sustain the Local Division in the claim that 
said ·Eldredge holds no right to seniority 
prior to the time of his last entering the 
service as a motorman. 

Appeal of J. E. Geib, Div. No. 268, Cleve
land, Ohio-Meeting of February 

19-24, 1917. 

The appeal and evidence in submission 
was in effect that appellant is a member of 
the Northern Ohio Traction Branch of Div. 
No. 268 .. A charge was preferred against 
appellant of unbecoming conduct against 
the proper decorum of a meeting, where 
he was clearly within disciplinary author
ity of the presiding officer. It did not ap
pear that the presiding officer of the meet
ing exercised any disciplinary power or im
posed any penalty. On the other hand, 
there is evidence that there existed unrest 

. among the members of the A. B. C. Branch 
of the Local for some time and that the 
case was the termination oi it in part. In· 
accordance with advice to the Board from 
an officer of the Local this unrest St"ems to 
have started at the organization of the Can
ton men (working for the same company) 
and "got to a fever heat through the fact 
that someone was peddling stories back 
and forth," etc. The report of the Secre
tary of Div. No. 268, as it was submitted 
to the Board, seemed a fair interpretation 
of the causes and effect that led to the trial. 
However, it was charged by appellant and 
does not seem to be anvwherc contradicted 
in the evidence, that certain evidence pre
sented at the trial, was not given considera
tion or entered · as a part of the proceed
ings. This evidence, appell~nt held, had 
it been entered and received consideration, 
would have been peculiar to establishing the 
cause of the affront with which he was 
charged and which woulcl have shown ag
gression on both sides. The opinion of the 
Investigating Board held appellant guilty 
of using insolent language and recom
mended his expulsion. The action of the 
Local Division, however, shows that this 
opinion was not wholly entertained bv the 
Division, upon receiving the report of the 

Investigating Committee, as the Local con
firmed the judgment of the committee that 
appellant was guilty and fined him $10.00, 
which was later reduced to $1.00, the Lo
cal paying all expense of the investigation 
except the representative of appellant be
fore the board, who was President of Akron 
Local No. 98 ( employed by same com
pany), who was present at the trial and 
lost time as a witness. A review of this 
case by the International Treasurer led him 
to express himself while acting Interna
tional President and rendering a ruling upon 
the case as follows: "That mistakes have 
been made upon both sides and consid
erable personal feeling has been instilled 
into the controversy and that both sid.cs 
are guilty of wrong-doing.'' The Interna
tional Treasurer, however, goes farther and 
recommends that the entire matter be 
dropped. In this respect the General Execu
tive Board could not fail to agree with the 
acting International President. Interna
tional Treasurer Orr further advised the 
Local to make a special effort to create 
more harmony in the future than had ex
isted in the past in that branch of the Lo
cal. The Board, in reviewing this case, 
which was of unusual length, and showing 
the parties thereto on both sides not wholly 
entitled to equity from the principle of in
nocence, enacted that it was the sense of 
the Board that the charges against Geib 
were the result of censurable indiscretions 
for which Geib was not wholly responsi
ble; that the trial and decision, according 
to the records, were not in accord with the 
policies or spirit of the Association; that 
the decision was not wholly warranted as 
directed against one individual, and the 
Board, therefore, reversed the decision and 
instructed that the expense of the trial be 
paid by the Local Division, including the 
legitimate cost of the defense, and that the 
Secretary so notify Div. No. 268, calling 
attention to the importance of authority of . 
a presiding officer in the conduct of an or
derlv meeting, in which the members pres
ent are subject to his instruction in main
taining order and respect and that unseemly 
controversies of a character personal should 
be prohibited. 

Appeal of Wm. H. Gould, Div. No. 253, 
Quincy, Mass.-Meeting of February 

14-19, 1916. 
This appeal was from action of Div. No. 

2S3 in voting to hold a new election for 
Financial Secretary-Treasurer with four 
candidates. The appeal set forth that at 
the regular election of Div. No. 253, held 
Dec. 27. 1915, a tic vote for Financial Sec
reta"ry-Treasurer resulted. Each of two 
candidates-Eg;m and Johnson-received 92 
votes. A recount was had at which it was 
declared that Johnson received 92 votes and 
Egan 94 votes. This recount was protested 
hy Candicbtc Johnson, who was at the time 
in a hospital, on the ground that he was 
not represented in the recount. This pro
test resulted in a second recount, held Jan. 
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3, at• which President Gould represented 
Candidate Johnson. This second recount 
resulted in a second tie vote. Under th is 
circumstance President Gould ordered a 
special election, which was held Jan. 10, 
1916. As a result of this election Candidate 
Johnson received a majority of 24 votes 
and 1vas declared by the President elected. 
The result of this election was reported to 
a later meeting of the Local, at which the 
Local voted the special election illegal, be
cause of the arrangement of the names on 
the ballot and because of the President call
ing the election without the co11sl'nt of the 
meeting, and voted to hold a nrw election 
for Financial Secretary-Treasurer, at which 
four names of original candidates at the 
first election should appear upon the bal
lot. The appeal· of the Local President to 
the General Executive Board is from this 
action of the Local Di,·ision. Bearing upon 
the appeal was a statement of Candidate 
Robert J. Egan, under date of Feb. 1, 1916, 
which in representation of facts sustains 
the statement of President Gould in his ap
peal, but protests the special election held 
hy order of the President. The action of 
the Board upon the appeal was that the 
~ecretary be instructed to notify Div. No. 
253 that it was the sense and ruling of the 
Roard that the Local should hold another 
election for Financial Secrctary, in accord
Jnce with instrurtions of the Local DiYision, 
at which all members should have the right 
to vote in accordance with the laws of the 
Association and that said election should 
he held, and counts should be made un<l .. r 
circumstances under which there could 
arise no reasonable dispute relative to the 
conserving of the rights of the mcrnbership 
and the candidates. 

Appeal of Jacob J. Groh, Div. No. 540, Tren
ton, N. J.-Meeting of August 

14-18, 1916. 
The evidence before the Board in this 

case showed it to have been one rcsulling 
from a quarrel between two memhers, in 
which they indulg-e<l in unseemly an,\ indis
creet language in calling names and in mu
tual abusr. each oi the other. The lan
guage attrilmtcd to haye been used hv both 
men in personally assailing each other was 
of such a nature that the Intnnational 
Presidc.nt refused to entertain the: appeal. 
The appeal was taken by Mcmbcr Groh 
from the fact that lie was discharged hv the 
management of the company for indulging 
in a quarrel. In refusing to pass upon the 
appeal the International President a<h·isecl 
the appellant and Local Division that the 
rase would be submitted to the Interna
tional Exccutivc Board in the event that 
his rdnsal to entertain it should not he ac
ceptable. There was no renewal of the ap
peal to the General Exernt i\·c Board and 
the wbmission to the Boan! was in dkct a 
rcport of the International President of his 
ruling upon the case. There was s11hmitted 
to the Board a statement to thr ctfect that 
at this time-the meeting of the Board-

both men who had indulged in the quarrel 
were out of the service of the company and 
beyond any effect of a decision in the case. 
The Board enacted to· sustain the ruling ol 
the International President in refusing to 
give the appeal consideration. 

Appeal of Div. No. 709, ~arrisburg, Pa
Meeting of August 14-18, 1916. 

This appeal was in the nature of a peti
tion for <'ndorscmcnt of an appeal to other 
Local Divisions of the Association for 
financial assistance in sustaining the mem
bership of the Harrisburg Local on strike. 
The appeal was dated Aug. 3, 1916. The 
local went on strike July 16, 1916, and 
within less than ten days of the date of the 
petition for endorsement of the appeal the 
members had become eligible to strike 
beffefits, and were placed upon the Defense 
Fund pay-roll. \\' ith this record before it 
the General Executive Board enacted to 
refer the app('al back to the International 
President, with an expression that it is the 
sense of the Board that the period of strike 
prior to petition for endorsement of appeal 
was too brief to warrant special appeal to 
the Local Divisions for financial aid in ad
dition to the strike benefit being paid \,y 
the various Local Divisions through the 
General Defense Fund of the Association. 
The records of the General Oflire showed 
that the membership of the Local were re
ceiving the regular $5.00 per mcmher per 
week strike bendits. The International 
President was authorized to determine upon 
the warrant of such· an appeal from latt·r 
conditions that might develop. 

Appeal of Roudolph Lenz (Clare Blynn 
. Case), Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. Meet-

ings of February 14-19 and August 28, 
1917. 

This appeal was from a decision of the 
International President upon appeal of 
Clare Blynn of Div. No. 26, in which Blynn 
appealed irom a decision of the Local that 
l1ad en:.ctPd to reverse a decision of the 
Local Executive Board that Blrnn's Stnior
ity upon the Grand Belt 4:,ine in Detroit 
should date from his p_rimal. entrance in 
the employment of the employing companv. 
The Lm·al's decision was that lllynn's 
senioritv should date from date of employ
ment upon the Grand Belt Line. Brother 
Blvnn was elcn·n years in the S!'rvice, 
n"arlv all of which was served upon the 
\\'oo<lward dty line. In the summer of 
1916. he elected to take a run upon the Flint 
Internrhan. surrendering his seniority upon 
the \Vooclward Line. After some thr!'c 
months upon the Flint Linc he was dis
missed bv the company for overrunning or
ders. and his case was takrn up by the 
Businrss Agent of the Local. who gaint'd 
consent of the company to retain him in 
rmploymrnt hy placing him upon thr (~rand 
Belt. a line ncwly oprnc<l. Thrre he was 
placed in accordance with the pctition of the 
Bnsinc-ss Ac-ent with first employnwnt 
srniority. This was protested by other city 
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men who had also obtained einployment on 
the new line, but was sustained by the Lo
cal Executive Board, overruled by the Lo
cal and again sustained by the International 
President. Appellant Lenz based his ap
peal upon the assumption that Brother 
Blynn's seniority should date from entr:ince 
~to interurban service, charging that the 
company had tendered the Grand Belt Line 
jobs to city service men only, and, there
fore, city men taking those jobs were the 
only men entitled to city service seniority. 
Appellant in petitioning a decision that 
should fix Brother Blynn's seniority as dat
ing from the beginning of interurban serv
ice, introduced a principle that would as 
well assume seniority from original em
ployment. This, also, appeared a clear pica 
of appellant that previous service of 
Brother Blynn was entitled to considera
tion. Basing its decision upon the admis
sions within the appeal, your General Ex
ecutive Board enacted to sustain the de
cision of the International President and 
dismissed the appeal. 

Appeal of A. R. O'Daniels. Div. No. 212, 
Burlington, Iowa. Meetings of August 

14-18, 1916, and February 19-24, 1917. 
This appeal was from action of Div. No. 

212 in entering a verdict of expulsion from 
membership of appellant as resultant from 
trial upon charges preferred against appel
lant within the Local Division. The case 
was in effect that charges were preferred 
against appellant for actions unbecoming a 
union man and being unloyal to his fellow 
workmen, said charges having been 
signed by twelve members of the Local and 
making specifications that appellant had 
endeavored to persuade one brother to 
"bump" another brother "off the North Hill 
run"; that appellant had boasted that he 
would "bust the union, etc." The evideoce 
showed that a Trial Committee was insti
tuted in accordance with the laws of the 
Association, before which committee evi
dence was submitted pro and con, in which 
various other charges of offenses were tes
tified to oi a character to endeavor to estab
lish that appellant had endeavored to in
duce members of the Association to do cer
tain things which would subject them to 
dismissal from employment, cases develop
ing where the witnesses alleged that they 
were actually dismissed from the service 
after committing offenses to which they 
were led by appellant. The Division enact
ed to concur in the finding and recommen
dation. Reports of investigations by G. E. 
B. Member McMorrow and Organizer \Vi
)ey were submitted to the Board. These 
set forth' the facts as the investigators had 
found them. The appeal succeeded a peti
tion from the company to the International 
President for an opinion in the case, as to 
its rights under the agreement to suspend 
appellant from the service, which petition 
and action of the J nternational President 
thereon was placed before the previons 
General Executive Board meeting, wherein 

the International President rendered an 
opinion that the argcement between the 
Association and company in no way could 
involve the company by compliance with the 
requirements of the agreement, provided 
that the company should suspend an cm
ploye upon notice of expulsion by the As
sociation. Reviewing the case from the evi
dence before it, the Board could not other
wise than take into consideration the fact 
that the case was regularly conducted be
fore a committee of the Local Union, who 
were assuredly b.tter qualified to pass up
on the quality of witnesses than were the 
members of the General Executive Board. 
There appeared no reasonable ground upon 
which to base reversion of the decision of 
the Local. Neither was there present!!d 
anything to persuade the General Execu
tive Board to assume that the Local Divi
sion was prejudiced relative to the merits 
of the case. It was enacted that the Board 
had no authority or grounds upon which to 
set aside the decision of the Local Division 
and that the appeal be dismissed. 

Appeal of Thos. J. Lynch, Joseph Natal, 
L. Baessler and R. E. Llambias, Div. 

No. 194. New Orleans, La. Meet
ing of February 19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was alleged to be based up
on Section 142 of the Constitution and 
General Laws, complaining that by a pre
vious method governing assignment of 
runs, extra men were privileged to remain 
on the extra list and force extras of the 
lower standard to take short-paid or ob
jectionable regular runs and that later all 
extras were compelled to select runs at 
various stations through a process by which 

· they lost seniority to those who had been 
compelled to take short-paid runs at an 
earlier date, although of later entrance in 
employment. The record showed that the 
International President sought from appel
lants a more definite explanation of th.:; 
cause of their appeal. In response to this, 
which was submitted to the Board for evi
dence, appellants submitted composition of 
so ridiculous language as to deny the ap- · 
peal further consideration, It was enacted 
that the appeal and correspondence be re
turned to appellants, with advice that it is 
the sense of the Board that the submission 
was nothing short of insolence. 

Appeal of Edwin Peyroux and Gus J. Bien
venu, Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

(Including appeal of C. L. Bicksler and 
decision of G. E. B. Member Allen 

H. Burt). Meeting of February 
19-24, 1917. 

This case obtained from a decision of 
G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt npoIJ a 
seniority dispute that resulted to Div. No. 
19.J, from transferring work from one barn 
to another. Board Member Burt, having 
been detailed to make an investigation of 
the dispute, had rendered a decision in ac
cordance with Section 142 the Constitu-
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tion and· General Laws, which the Local 
accepted to enforce. The Peyroux and 
Bienvenu appeal was taken from the action 
of the Local in approving the Burt decision, 
which was noth:ng more or less than enact
ing to comply with the Association laws. 
The Bicksler appeal was in effect a petition 
to restrain the Local from putting into ef
fect the Burt decision until the appeal was 
passed upon by the Board. Your Board 
enacted to approve the Burt decision and 
the action of the Local in its acceptance 
denied the petition for rgstraint and dis~ 
missed the appeal. 

(The hour of 4 o'clock, the time set by the 
Entertainment Committee for the clam-bake 
at Cresc<:.nt Park, being approached the 
reading of the report of the General E~ecu
ti,·e Board was discontinued at the conclu
sion of that part touching on the case of 
Edwin Peyroux, et al. vs. Div. No. 19-t) 

Introduction of Resolutions. 
The following resolutions were intro

du~cd and r~.c.-, c<l to lla: pro,H:r commit
tees: 
kesolution No. 1, By Request of Garment Workers. 

WHERE.~S. The Baltimore Convention of the 
An:erican feueratton of Labor branried the seceding 
faction from the United Garment \Vorkers of Amt:rica 
as :t strik~-brf'aking agenc}'; and 

WHEREAS, This strike-breaking agency is being 
ably ~•si~ted in_ its work of attemptin!( to destroy an 
orga1111:ahon affihated with the American Federation 
<>;f Labor thro'!gh a certain employer, to-wit, Henry 
Stinnehorn & Co. of Ilalhmore, therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and .Electric Hailroad Employ<•~ in~truct its 
St'cretary to notify as quickly as possible its Local 
Pivision!I that Style Plus clothing manufact11rt-tl bv 
Henry Sonneborn & Co. of Baltimore is produced by 
strike-breakers brought to Baltimore from the slums 
of New York and Chicago for the sole purpose of 
rle!iitroyin~ an or'(ani7ation of unquestioned stan<ling in 
the American lahor movement: and be it further 

R FSOLVED, That the delegates attending this Con
v<·ntinn on their return to their respcrtive homes are 
requested to call the attention of its membership of 
their re~p<"ctive Divisions, central bodie! and mer• 
ct,ant• of fh,ir locality to the fact that Style Plus 17 
dotJ1ing made by Henrv Sonneborn & Co. of Balti
more is unfair to organized labor. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Rt1olution No. 2, Presented by Members of Div. 

No. 623, 
WHEREAS, Local Divisions <1f the A. A. of S. & 

E. R. E. of A. having •igned contracts with the em
tiluying railroad compani~s, under the terms of Sec• 
tiun t-t.i. page 49: and 

WHEREAS, This section provides that no contract 
shall be signed for a. period longer than three years, 
an<l which time is of too lonn duration; thl"rciurc be it 

RESOLVED, That this section he amen.!(•d to rearl 
th,1t no l.o<"a1 Divi~ion sh31l sign a wurkinK rontr;ict 
with an em/)loying company ior a Jleriod lonR:('r than 
two vrar,;, caving rontract open at the eXJliration of 
th~ fir~t y~ar. 

RFSIJLVED, That this amendment if ndopterl ~t 
tht· t. 'oi1\'L"n·1011 l,c 1,ut into operati1111 on all cu11tracts 
t"Xf1irin~ on and after l>c1.:t·mher 31, }(lJ7. 

DENNIS DONNELLY, 
L.,MES SLA\'1:-1 
{OITN C. HURLEY, 

,,/~ 1,rn il''o•rn tt: I{, 

A. K. IIARRDL\N, 
GFOR(;E F. RFED, 
JOHN n. KOLB. 

Rrfrrrecl to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 3, for an Eii,:ht Hour Day. G. C. 

Stabel, Div. No. 628. 
Wl!F.RE.\!-, The dutie• o·f motormen and condur• 

tnrs are bt·•1111·int! mnrf" ~x:H·ting. rt"11uiri11g close con
fint"mf"nt. c-on.,.t:mt applic.1tion and subjection to a 
continual nervous strain; antl 

WHEREAS, It is incousistcnt with the laws of 
humanity to require th~ 11umber of hours of labor 
which some public utility corporations force upon 
their employes, therefore be it 

RE SOL\' Ell, That we, the Amalgamated Associa
Amcrica, in Cou\·cntion assembled, insist that all fu
ture contracts or agreement entered into betw~en 
Loral Divisions of this Association an<l their employ
ing companies shall inclurle a clau.;:c stating that eight 
lwurs constitute a rell'ular Cay•s work. !Same to b~ 
completed in the least continuous time possible. and 
any time put in in excess of eight hours shall be 
classed as overtime, and paid for at not less than 
one and one-ha1f times the regular- rate. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 4, By Del. Peter Rourke, Div. No. 

589, Boston, Mau. · 
WHEREAS, Experience has taught the workers that 

whether normal or abnormal conditions prevail. the 
cost of the necessities of life is alwavs on the in
crease; in other worJs, what may be termed the high 
wage of today becomes the low wage of tomorrow; 
therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That there be enacted into our Con
!ititution and General Laws a clause prohibiting the 
making of any agreement with any railway company 
for a longer period of time than one year. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 5, to Amend Section■ 48, SO and 52 

of the Conati tution and General Laws. 
WHEREAS, Time has proven that the present rate 

of per capita tax is insuffident to meet the necessary 
expense of the International Association; and 

WHEREAS, Tiu, facts have heen thoroughly e_x• 
plained by the International President through a ctr 
cular lrtter to each Division of the Association; there-
for be it · 

RF.SOLVED, Th•t in Section 48, line 3, strike ont 
the words "One ($1.00) Dollar," and in lieu there,,f 
insert the words "One and Twenty-five One-hun• 
dredths ($1.25) Dollars." And be it further 

RESOLVED, That in Section 50, line 3, strike out 
the words "l"ifty (50) Cents," and in lieu theuof 
inst":rt the words usbcty-fivr (65) Cents,'' anrl in line 
l il o( the same Section strike out the words "Twenty• 
six: (26) Cents,'' and in lieu thert-of insert the words 
"Forty /40) Cents." and in line 13 of the t1ame Sec
tion strike out the words "Nine (9) Cents," and in 
lieu thereof insert the words "Ten (JO) Cents." And 
be it further 

RF.SOLVED, That in Section 52, line 2. strike out 
the worrls 11 Xine (9) Cents"' and in lieu therof insert 
the words "Ten (10) Cents." 

ABEL. SPRADLING, 
FRANK RARTLEY, 
H. C. SMYTH, 

Deleiratcs Div. 627. 
Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 6, By Del. Lawrence F. Hart. Div. 
No. 168. 

\VII F.REAS, Local 164 of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. after 
14 months of strike-after that lengthy period they 
still preservrd tht·ir organi,.ation intact and only 14 
mcmhers violated their' oliliga'.ions and resumed v.-·ork, 
an<l then compdled by the Central Labor Union of 
Wilkes-Barre and other kindred organizations to sign 
an agreemeont. tho~gh not a complete victory was a 
victnriou, compromise; therefore be- it 

Rl· SOLVED, That this Convention assembfod in 
Providence, R. 1.. e""tt'"nd :t rising vot~ of thanks to 
the members of Division 164. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 7, By Del. Christopher J. DW7U, Di,r. 

No. 589, Boston, Ma■s, 

Resolutions on, heat in!( vestibule,.._J wish to go on 
record. at tl!1s <.on\'cnt10n. an(i hope the following 
reiwlution wJIJ he adopted an,l our en:ploying cnm
!)any. namt'l~· B,_,ston Elev.::i·.t>d Railway Coml•an)·, sh:1.ll 
rnstatl hratcrs m the vci-t1bules of our cars in the
c,.1l1l wrathcr for tlw pr,,tc,.:1io11 of tht' mC'n'lif'rS. ~o 
doulit the-re is a lnt of waste-d heat that could be easily 
confined to a hc..~ater if same wtrc installed on our 
cars, and would be a great prrvention of colds and 
sicl..ncs§ to whid1 a large numlwr of our mt-1nber'
ar<• ~11hi,:-ct undrr ri-rc'-cnt condition~ of tars. It 
wn11M also be a protection for con<luctor,- as wr-11 on 
pr(·p:ivnwnt <','Ir~- I hope this resolution wilt be 
adopted at this Convcntinn, ac; it wil1 ht" a grra• hent'
fit to all street railway m<n with little expense to 
con;pany. 

l,cicrrc<l to CommittC'e on Resolutions. 
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Resolution No. 8, B:, Deis. R. H. Furman and H. 
Mohr, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

RESOLVED, That second sentence of Section 48, 
"Finances and Dues," be amended to read as follows: 
wuues shall be not less than Une Dollar and Twenty• 
five Cents ($1.25) per month." 

. R. H. Ft.:RMAN, 
N. MOHR. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 9, By Div. No. 125. 

WHEREAS, The r,olicy of settling industrial dis• 
putes by "compulsory ' arbitration is- hecoming uupop
ularj! and we believe often works against the best in
terests of the members of the Amalgamated ,\ssocia• 
tion: and 

WHEREAS, Industrial conditions vary or di!Ter in 
different parts of the country to such an extent th:tt 
it is almost impossible to establish a rule or make a 
law to apply to all conditions; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That the latter part of Section I\' o. 
Ill of the Constitution and General Laws be change,( 
to read as follows: "In case of failure thus to secure 
a scttlement 1 it shall be left to the discretion and good 
iud11:ment ot the local and the Executive Hoard mem• 
her han,lling the situation, whether or not they think 
it advisable to offer or accept arbitration: and if arhi
tration is agreed upon or accepted, the Tioard member 
together with the local committee shall decide when 
it shall be offered or accepted, and they also to deter
mine the manner in which the questions in di5pute 
shall be arbitrated. Jf the company refuses to accept 
arbitration as tendered, the I. P. or his deputy •hall 
then communicate with the membership of the G. E. 
8. in writinlf or bv telegram and obtain tlie ~onsc,nt 
of the majority of the G. E. B. before en<lorsmg the 
strike. , L · 

Indorsed by T.ocal Div. No. 125, East St. om•, 

ru., Aug. lS, 1917· WM. O'LEARY, Rec. Sec. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 10, B:, Deis. of Div. No. 194. 

We, the delegates from Div. No. 194 to the Fif
teenth Biennial Convention of the A. A. of S. and 
E. R. E. of A., having been so instructed by Div. 
No. 194 introduce the following amendment to Sec
tion 116 • page 33, General Constitution and Laws, 
so that' !me 6 of Section 86, which reads, "Sixty
five the7 shall be entitled to the ol<I a,te benefit," to 
read, "Fifty-five they shall be entitled to the old age 
benefit." 

Referred to 

JAMES RODGERS, 
L. F. SAMBOLA, 
GUS HEINTZ, 
PETE KISSGEN, 
R. G. DEARIE, 
C. L. BICKSLER, 
BEN COMMONS. 

Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 11, B:, Del. Nicholson. 

The following resolution is recommended for 
adoption b7 W. B. Nicholson, dele,tate of Local 
Div. No. 52 of tm, Amalgamated Associatio!' of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America: 

RESOLVED: That the laws for payment of 
tntal disability claim account of sickness or acci<lent 
where member has not suffered the loss of a hanrl 
at or above the wrist, the loss of a foot at or above 
the ankle joint, or the loss of the sight of both eyes 
shall be amended to read as follows: 

One year alter claim has been filed and favor
ably acted upon by the International President 
0 ,: the General Executive Board the· applicant. ii 
still unable to perform his duties as a street 
railway emp]oye or unable to command a fair living 
w~ge at any other form of manual lahnr, shall re• 
cetve an amount equal to one-fourth his claim ~c
cord':'I him umler the laws of this Association. The 
remainder to he paid in yearly installments of a like 
a~unt during said cnntinue,t disahlt:·mcnt. 

he disabled memher shall be exemptci frr,m 
flilYment of ,tues. assessments, per capita tax "r 
fin~s from date of favorahle action t1tH>n hi" claim 
b1.Y thBs lnternational l'rcsi,lent or the General Exccu-

1ve oard 
Accni:ate· account of ,1ue-s. fines. asse~smen t!II arnl 

per bapita tax shall he kept on file and shoul,I the 
mem ~r be-come ahle to r(•turn to work he may hy 
~hturnmg a II money tli~t was reeeiv«I hy him from 
aUe Association on account -of such disahlcment, also 
d" 't,1;c-s. fi'l"les and a5sessment~ accrued ,-luring ~uch 

•aa •me,- t. to the Local Division of which he is a 

member be placed in good standing as a member 
of this Association and entitled to all the rights anJ 
privileges guaranteed by the laws of the Association. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolution No. 12, B:, Deis. R. H. Furman and 

H. Mohr. 
WHEREAS, The platform men of San Francisco 

an, now on strike, to wrest from one of the most 
vicious and soul destroying corporations in the 
land; and 

WHEREAS, In this strike as in all strikes men 
cannot long endure the hardships attendant upon 
same without assistance i and 

WHEREAS, The rlatform men of San Francisco 
are in urgent need o financial assistance im:nediate
ly; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, To send out an appeal to the various 
Locals for immediate tid, that these worthy broth
ers might continue thc!!r efforts as well as to keep 
the wolf from the door. 

R. H. FURMAN, 
H.MOHR. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 13, By Deis. H. Mohr and R. H. 

Furman. 
WHEREAS. In the settlement of disputes be

tween Local Divisions and Employinir Companies we 
are governed by a section in our "Constitution and 
General Laws." known as "S~c. 111," which is arbi
trary and unjust, working a hardsb ip upon Local 
Divisions, by forearming employers and creating 
dissension among the men: and 

WHEREAS, Local Divisions should be empowered 
to decide for themselves whether or not they will 
stthmit their conkntions to arbitration. therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That Sec. Ill of the Constitution 
and General Laws be amended so as to provicle all 
Divisions with local autonomy in tlie matter of sub
mitting grievances to arbitration. 

H. MOHR. 
R. H. FURMAN. 

Referred tq, Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 14, By Del. Peter J. Rooney. 

RF.SOLVED, That this Convention instruct the 
Committee on Constitu1inn and By-Laws to re-draft 
Section I of the Constitution and By-Laws so that 
the so~cific employes of Street and Electric Rail
way Cos. eligible to membership in our Association 
aa defined by the charter of the International Asso
ciation will be contained therein. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Brother Burns, of the Local Committee, 

announced that reports to the effect that the 
Narragansett Hotel was unfair-to organized 
labor were untrue, and that all delegates 
and visitors might feel free to patronize the 
hotel in any way. 

Del. Nicholson asked the Committee on 
Appeals and Grievances to meet at Room · 
608, Crown Hotel, at 9 o'clock tonight. 

Del. Callahan, Div. No. 241, asked wheth
er or not a time limit had been set for the 
introduction of resolutions. 

The Chair stated that, according to the 
Rules of Order, all resolutions must be in 
not later than Thursday evening, Septem
ber 13. 

At 4 o'clock the Convention adjourned 
to reconvene at 9 o'clock Thursday morn
ing, September 13. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
Per R. L. REEVES, 
J. W. COLLINS, Secretaries. 

FOURTH DAY. 
Septemher 13, 1917. 

(The entire third day of the Convention 
was taken up in the steamer trio to New
port, where the delegates and visitors were 
shown the famous ocean drive, the sum-

D!gitizecl by c:oog I e 
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mer homes of the millionaires, the \Var 
College and Na val Training Station and 
an C'xhibition drill by the sailors who arc 
in training at the Naval Station.) 

The fourth day's session was called to 
order at 9 o'clock a. m., Thursday, Sept. 13, 
lnternational l'rcsi<lcnt \V. D. Mahon pre
siding. 

Assistant Se,retary Collins rc·ad a tele
gram extending greetings from Tom 
?,! oonc-y, of San Fraucisco, Cal., stating that 
the death scntl'ncc imposed upon him had 
bcc-n confirmc-d by the Supreme Court and 
urging immc-d:ate action in behalf of him
self and other defendants in the case . 

. Moved hy Del. Bruce, sccondc-d hv Del. 
Kerrigan, that a committee of fiYC be ap
pointed to consider the telegram and to 
prepare suitable action for the considera
tion of the Convention. Motion carried. 

The Chair stated he would name the com
mittee later. 

G. E. B. Report Continued. 
Continuation of the reading of the report 

of the General Executive Board was de
clared in order, and Secretary Reeves con
tinued with the report as follows: 

Appeal of Joseph T. Denley, Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La, Meeting of 

August 28,-1917. 

This appeal was in effect an advanced 
statement of an aoprehen<led appeal from a 
dedsion of Div. No. 194 in placing appel
lant in seniority in accordance with his 
own contention. There was no appeal in 
the rase before the Board by any member 
contending against the decision of the 
Local; neither could there be on account 
of lapse of time. Neither had a copy of 
the petition been filed with the Local as 
required in case of appeals. Your Board 
enacted to dismiss the case. 

Appeal of Peter Vlahakis, Div. No. 194, 
New Orleans, La. Meetings of Feb. 

19-24 and August 28, -1917. 
This appeal was under date of November 

13. 1916, and taken from action of the Local 
under date of Ortoher 25, 1916, in which 
appellant d1arges that hv action of the 
Local a member of less seniority was placed 
above him; the member claiming to have 
entered employment November 29, 1911, 
broke in and then was away some three 
w<'eks, when he returned and found two or 
three men ahead of him on the board, but 
did not object, being a m•w man, until a 
transfer of two crews from one barn to 
another and detc-rmining the seniority by 
rc,c-ipts, wbirh was to prevail to men em
ployed hdore 1913. Thus, he was assigned 
ahead of appellant. The appeal set forth 
that while tht• favored memhc-r had made 
applic;1tion for C'mploymcnt No\·emher 29, 
]'>II. his certification or r<'ct·ipt showed 
that he was rejected on account of defcc
tin~ right ear, but that later and after an 
interim within which appellant was cm-

ployed, returned to work anJ as app~al 
sets forth and in accordanc:e with the cer
tifications of acc:eptance, was accepted into 
employlllcnt January 12, 1912, thus being 
antedated in employment by appellant. The 
decision of the Local denying the petition 
of Vlahakis had predously been sustained 
by the International President, but at the 
first Board meeting at which it appeared, 
vour Tioard assumed that it was possible that 
the statement of the fayored member that he 
had been off sick during the interim within 
whid1 appellant was employed, and that 
his acceptance card showed that he was at 
first rejected, had been overlooked, both 

· by the International President and the 
Local Division and requested further con
sideration. The Local Executive Board 
upon furthe- investigation decided the case 
in favor of Vlahakis. This decision, how
ever, the Loral overruled and the case 
again came before the Board at the present 
meeting. The records in this case, in deal
ing with it in accordance with the policy 
established by the Local Division in such 
cases, regardkss of other conditions, is to 
the effect that Member Steinfels-the fav
ored member-was accepted as an applicant 
on November 29, 1911, subject to examina
tion by the examining physician. This so 
states upon the certification of accl'ptance. 
Under date of November 30, 1911. an cntrv 
by the examining physician reads, "Rejected 
defective R. ear," showing that Steinfels' 
accrptance, being subject to his medical 
examination, was of no effect and as an 
applicant at that time he was actuallv re
jerted. The next subsequent entry unon 
this record is of date of January 12. 1912, 
when it appears that Member Steinfels was 
accepted as an employe, the entry being 
marle, "O. K. Jan. 12, 1912. H.J. D." Fol
lowing this from January 15 to January 25 
is shown the processes of instruction of 
Member Steinfels, indicating that the re
ceipt, or anything else for that matter that 
might be termed recC'ipt, was not good evi
dence as providNI by the Local decision in 
enacting its policy of fixing seniorty of 
those entering the service prior to 1913 in 
this case. Th<' evidenre is that prior to 
January 12, 1912. the date that it is dear 
that Member Steinfels was accepted into 
employment, appellant had become an em
ploye of the company and is clearly entitled 
to seniority antedating that of Member 
Stcinfels. ·So it appeared to your General 
Executive Board and it was enacted to sus
tain the appeal of Appellant Peter Vlak1kis 
and that the action of the Loc:al in denvin'! 
him seniority onr George L. Steinfels: the 
favored member, be overruled and that the 
Local be so advised. 

Appeal of Robert M. Boyd and others of 
Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Meeting of August 28, -1917. 
This case was a mattc-r of appeal of l\km

hrr Roher! M. Bovd and nine others of 
th<' Elm Grove Bra;,ch of Div. No. 103. in 
effect asking that a enj~yed by 
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Condnctor \Villiam Vance be set aside, the 
present seniority of the brother having 
been g-ained b-y a trade from motorman to 
conductor with former Conductor Ollie 
Smith, the trade having been consummated 
in 1farch, 1911, as the evidence showed, by 
arrangement of the Local Committee on 
account of a serious accident that had oc
curred to Vance, that it seems to have been 
believed by the management and member
ship of the Local would affect his efficiency 
as a motorman in fnrther cmploym,:n t. 
Vance had been dismissed for this accident, 
but had been reinstated by an arbitration 
board. Following this reinstatement and 
apparently by corisent of all members, the 
trade was made by which Vance became a 
conductor, which position he has success
fullv held since. In connection with this 
app~al. I nlt'rnational Treasurer Rezin Orr 
had been detailed to make an investi1;ation 
and fo11nd the facts as here stated, the same 
havinge ber-n reported to him by a special 
comm;ttee appointed by the Local for that 
purpose. The International TreasurC'r re
garded the ca11se for appC'al as of too long 
,tan<ling to warrant interference at this 
time and so ruled, citing that it should not 
be accl'pted as a precedent in establishing 
seniority in current matters of trades. The 
appeal was from this opinion of the Intn
national Treasurer. It appeared clear to 
the Board that the case was outlawl'd as 
within the laws of the Association and that 
action upon the case was actually prohibit
ed by the laws and that the International 
Treasurer was justified in the opinion that 
he had rendered. In all of the years from 
1911 to the time of raising the contention 
the cause for appeal had existed, showing 
that th<'rc was at l<'ast JJa,,ive consent on· 
the part of the members to allow the situa
tion to remain. Vance was enjoying 
seniority based upon first employment oi 
Member Smith. The Board enact<'d to 
sustain the dccL-:on of the International 
Treasurer. 

Appeal of Jo"n B. Chace, Div. No. 174, Fall 
River, Mass. Meeting of August 

28,-1917. 

The question involved in this appeal w;•s 
propriety and authority of Local Di,·isi011s 
making special agreements or entC'ring spe
cial understandings, which agreC'ments 
might possibly involve the provisions of 
the joint agreement of the various Bay 
State Locals. Due to the natllre of the 
subject matter, your Board dderrcd fin,tl 
action to a session to he held during this 
convention. at which r<'prcsentativ<'s of the 
various Locals involved and particularly 
Div. No. 174, Fall River, should be invited 
to attend. 

Appeal of William T. Curtis, Div. No. 628, 
Covington, Ky. Meeting of Aug-

ust 28, -1917. 
This case was an appeal against action 

of the Local Division in expelling appellant 
from membership. The appeal charges that 
the result attained from illegal acts, as the 
reading of the minutes at which the case 
was acted upon, it is alleged, would show. 
The records of this case were first from the 
minutes of a meeting of the Local Division 
held June 6, 1917, at which charges were 
preferred identical ,vith those set forth in 
the appeal, which were signed by fi,·e nH'm
bers of the Local. Appellant was charged 
as of having given utterance to non-union 
principles, intolerant expressions and unjust 
criticisms of oflicers and lllC'lllhers of Local 
Division No. 628. The evidence further 
shows that appellant was given a trial be
fore a Trial Committee in accordance with 
the laws and usages of the Association nro
viding therefor and was found guilty. The 
statements of appellant in appeal bdore 
the General Executive Board were a con
fession of indiscretion of language to the 
officers of the Local. rvidence of which was 
before the Trial Board. Appellant al,o ad
mits that there was offense taken at what 
he regarded as reflection upon him by the 
attitude of the President and othC'rS of the 
Local in maintaining an organization intact 
against the introdurtion of non-union men 
in the servce, and that he voluntarily dis-

. continued to wear the union button, there
bv exprt>ssing his disapproval of unionism 
and partirnlarly cites the unionism that it 
is evident is the endeavor of the Loral to 
maintain, that all employes shall be mem
bers of the union. Appellant thcrchv 
showed at least a spirit of resentment which 
vour Board believes to be inronsistcnt with 
ihe maintenance of solidarity of the organ
ization, evidence of all of which was be
fore the Trial Board and which t<'nds to 
the conviction that the Trial Board in its 
verdict was not in error in rendering' a ,·cr
dict of guilty. Upon the question of pcn
:llty, the General Exccut·ive Board felt 
that the case did not warrant interference 
on the part of the International Association. 
as it was a matter hcst to he determined bv 
those familiar with the local sitnatio,i. 
Previous to this procedure appellant was 
expelled without trial and submitted to the 
International Presiden• a first appeal 
against this action of the Local. The In
ternational I'rcsi,knt overruled this action 
of the Local Division and insisted that the 
Local must comply with the laws and ac
cord to members under charges all the 
rights of trial in accordance therewith. It 
was upon the rl'cr.ipt of the derision of the 
J nterna tional President upon this appeal 
that the Local instituted proceedings in ac
cordance with the laws. It was rnart<'d 
that the d<'cision of the International Presi
dent upon the first appeal stand approved 
and that the second appeal be dismissed. 
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ACTION ON APPEAL DECISIONS OF 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

PRESIDENT. 

Action on Decision of I. P. on Appeal of 
Michael Basta, Div. No. 26, Detroit, · 

Mich. Meeting of February 
14-19, 1916. 

The case was one in which appellant was 
dismissed from the service by the Detroit 
United Railway for neglect of duty and 
carelessness at a railroad crossing while 
employed as. a conductor. The evidence 
showed that the case had been thoroughly 
and properly taken up, investigated and dis
posed of by Div. No. 26; that the I. P. 
had also given the matter much considera
tion and secured statements of the Mic-hi
gan Railway Commission, which diverged 
from statements made by appellant relati\·c 
to the recommend;1tion of the Commission 
in the case. The appeal was in effect a peti
tion that the International President require 
the Division to arbitrate the case. The de
cision of the I. P. pointed out that Div. No. 
26 had complied with its laws and require
ments on said case, had properly dealt with 
the case and denied the petition. It was 
rnacted by the I3oard to approve the deci
sion of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of John J. Maloney, Div. No. 26, Detroit, 

Mich. Meeting of February 
14-18, 1916. 

This appeal was l,asrd upon the presump
tion of appellant that he did not have 
proper time in which to file his name as a 
candidate for Board Member at the recent 
cl<-ction of the Detroit Local. The evidence 
that the nomination ruks had been com
plied with and that irregularity that re
sulted in the omission of the appellant's 
name from tile Lallot was due to himself 
and the means bv which he endeavored to 
prcs!'nt his nomination. The decision of 
the I. P. cited the Local's law and rules 
for nomination; that appellant had not com
plied thcrrwith and overruled the app(·al. 
The Board enacted to approve the d,-ciS:011. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of John Paula, Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

Meeting of February 14-18, 1916. 

This was an apJ;cal from action of Div. 
i\o. 26, involving apJH·llant's seniority. Tl,e 
n·conl and evidc·nre of the C.IM" \HTC tl,;1t 
at on<' time appellant ldt the Jdfrrson ,\ve. 
line and t•ntcrcd Sl'n·irc as an )!ltnnrban 
cmploye: that later an :wrn·m,·11t w:•s madl' 
tixi11i_: si·11iority by which the interurl,an and 
,·it v boards were di, idul. at which 111111· it 
w,;, also enact,·,! i.:i,i11g cit~· 111<·!1 who had 
takl'n l111l'r11rba11 po,itions th<C opJ'urt1111ity 
to r.-t11r11 to tl11· ,·itv ,,-n·icc at tl,at ti111c. 
if tl1<·~· ,l1<,11ld so ci,oo"'· :\p1wlla11t con
tinunl npun the Interurban senir<C, dect
ing not to return to the city board, and thus 

became an Interurban service motorman. 
Some time later appellant was taken from 
the Interurban sen·ire and employed as a 
motorman on the TefTerson Linc. His claim 
was for seniority ·from his original employ
ment on the Jefferson Line. This was de
denied him by the Division. The decision of 
the International President overruled the 
anpeal and sustained the action of Di\·. Ko. 
26. The Board enacted to a:iprove the <lt•· 
dsion. 

Action on Decision on Appeal of Members 
of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. (Castle 

Shannon Branch). Meeting of Feb
ruary 19-24, 1917. 

This was a scnioritv dispute of memhcrs 
of Div. No. 8.S, l'ittslrnrg 11. Pa .. Tunnd and 
Castle Shannon Harns. TJ,e statem<'nt an,l 
e\"i<l<'nce in submission with the decision of 
the International Prrsid<'nt. was in- <'ffect 
that thr dispute was relative to work on 
Route 1202, transferred from the Tunnel 
Barn to the Castle Shannon Harn, in which 

· a decision ha<l h<'r-n madr bv G. E. R. ~I <'m
her Magnus Sinclair and aoroved by Inter
national Treasurer Rczin Orr, acting Inter
national Pr<'sident. In rrndering- a drrision 
upon this dispute the International Presi
dent had followed his intcrnretation of the 
agrrem<'nt of the Local DiYision with the 
cmployinl! rom.,anv go\'erning such qu<'s
tions. The G. F.. R. enacted to aprpove the 
decision of the I. P. 

Action on Decision ·of the I. T. on Aopcal 
of W. L. Westenhaver, Div. No. 103, 

Wheeling, W. Va. Meeting of 
February 14-18, 1916. 

The \Vestenhavrr appeal was against ac
tion of Div. No. 103 in denying the right 
of station sf'niority in employment upon the 
\\"heeling TraC"tion Company system. In
ternational Treasurer Orr, representing the 
I. P., after investigation, rendered a de
cision in this case in accordance with the 
laws of the Association governing decisions 
pertaining to seniority disputes, and thus 
o,·rrrulcd the action of the Local Division 
and sustainrd the appeal. Tt was enacted 
hv the Board to appro\'e the decision of 
tlie LT. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Charles Downing, Div. No. 103, 

Wheeling, W. Va. Meeting of 
August 28, 1917. 

This appeal was a· petition to the I. P. 
for a derision adiustinc: the scninritv of the 
!'arlv rrnnlovcd · 111!'11 • on the Fini (~rove 
Rrai1ch of th!' I.oral. The d,·rision oi the 
I. J>. was that whne the q11,·stinn oi s!'nior
it v dates ba,·k to where the Local has no 
ot.hcr rcronl, the dat,·s of the liiri1q.:: oi th<" 
men bv th" c-01111,anv shonlcl i. .. acc<'ptctl 
In this case It" rukcl that tht" st.rnding oi 
the 11wn on th<" hu;1rd un,l,·r date of .-\11-
gust ll, l<l0-1, whirh was p.~;ailahle, th,, 
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most creditable record. From this he desig
nated the standing of the men involved in 
the appeal. The G. E. B. enacted to ap
prove the decision. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Joseph Davis, Div. No. 114, Youngs

town, 'Ohio. Meeting of August 
28, 1917. 

This was a case where appellant, who had 
the seniority prefcr.ence to sign up for his 
run as conductor on a change of board, 
refused to exercise his privilege until the 
signing of the senior motorman. After a 
second approach by the Secretary of the 
Local· whose duty it was to obtain the 
marking of the list, the Secretary entered 
appellant at the foot of the extra list and 
proceeded to and did complete his work. 
The I. P. found, upon investigation, that 
the circulator of the list" was doing his work 
without pay for his service and that the 
position of appellant was an imposition 
upon the time of the Secretary. The I. P. 
decided that in accordance with the law 
governing seniority, the conductor should 
have signed when first approached and in 
declining; had forfeited his right until the 
next picking of runs. With this ruling he 
dismissed the appeal. The G. E. ll. ap
proved the decision of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Felix Wassar, Div. No. 125, East St. 

Louis, Ill. Meeting of August 
14-18, 1916. 

This case is one in which appellant was 
suspended from emplovment in the car 
cleaning department, where he had been 
employed as a "car scrubber," the company 
alleging that the !'USpcnsion was for the 
purpose of retrenching. in expense. After 
suspension the company had tendered to 
appellant a position as car washer, which 
appeared to have paid one hour less per 
day in wages than the former position of 
car scrubber, and it seems that it was the 
loss of the privilege of working this addi
tional hour per day that was the cause of 
complaint. However the case may have 
been, the International President took the 
view that it was a complaint that should he 
dealt with and disposed of by the L. n. 
and referred the appeal back to the appel
lant, with advice to that effect. Your Board 
approved this action of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. Upon Ap
peal of Vance Whitaker, Div. No. 125 

East St. Louis, Ill. Meeting of ' 
August 28, 1917. 

This appeal was in effect a petition to 
the I. P. to stay a reprimand recommended 
to the L. D. by a Trial Board before which 
appe_llant had been found not guilty of 
specific charges, hut whose conduct, it had 
been held by the board, was of a nature in
viting a reprimand. The I. P. reported that 
as the evidence showed that no reprimand 
had been administered by the Local, he 

dismissed the appeal. Your. Board approved 
the action of the I. P. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Thomas B. Connaughty, Div. No. 
174, Fall River, Mass. Meeting of 

February 14-19, 1916. 
This appeal was in effect a complaint 

against the action of the Division in allot
ment of seniority right involving the right 
of appellant. The ruling of the I. P. was 
in effect a response directed to the Di
vision Association, citing the rule applying 
to allotment of runs under seniority and 
directing that observance of the law would 
avoid such seniority disputes. It was en
acted to approve the action of the I. P. in 
the case. 
Action on Decfsion of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Robert D. Sullivan, Div. No. 174, 
Fall River, Mass. Meeting of 

August 28, 1917. 
This appeal was based on alleged viola

tion of Section 69 of the Constitution and 
General Laws by the President of the L. D. 
in receiving into membership an applicant 
who was previously self-suspended by non
payment of dues, whose application for re
entry was dated April 6, and was reinstate<! 
December 11, 1916. The records showc<I 
there had been delay in notifying the a:,
plicant of the acceptance of his applicat:on. 
The I. P. ruled that under the circumstance. 
it was best to allow the initiatiotr to stand 
and give the applicant the privilege of mem
bership and, therefore, dismissed the ap
peal. The G. E. B. approved the ruling 
of the I. P. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of G. Holdakowski, Div. No. 194, New 
Orleans, La. Meeting of February 

19-24, 1917. 
The appeal was from action of Div. No. 

194 in imposing a penalty of $1.00 fine upon 
appellant, for violation of obligation, in a· 
case in which appellant was held to have 
caused loss to a brother member of one 
and one-half days' time, by reporting him 
for leaving a point ahead of time. The pe
titioner averred in his appeal that he was 
not guilty of the charge and thus a grevious 
error was made. The evidence submitted 
in the case showed that the proce<'dings of 
Div. No. 194 in dealing with the alleged 
offense had been regular and conducted 
without error or denial of privilqse to ap
pellant. The International Treasurrr and 
International President rendered decisions 
upon the appeal, sustaining the action of. 
the Local Division. It was <'nactcd by the 
G. E. B. to approve the decision of the In
ternational President, International Treas
urer and Local Division and that the appeal 
be dismissed. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Geo. W. Sieben. Div. No. 194, New 
Orleans, La. Meeting of August 

14-18, 1916. 
The case was in dfrct that: Div. No. 194 

reinstated to his seniority rights Member 
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J. 0. Thiac, who had been absent from 
service for some eighteen months. Appel
lant sets forth that Thiac at one time went 
to the office oi lhe company an<l drew down 
his deposit, saying that he was sick and 
was going over the lake for his health; 
that he was told by a Mr. O'Dowd, who 
was in authority, not to quit, but to take a 
leave of absence for 60 or 90 days, which 
Thiac did not do, but remained away 18 
months and thus lost . his seniority right; 
that eYidence gathered by the Local, 
through a specially appointed committee, 
was that Mr. O'Dowd, Dh·ision Superin
tendent, claimed to have given J. 0. Thiac 
a leave of absence, but did not think he 
would be away so Jong; that the statement 
of Thiac was fOT two years previous to 
October, 1914, he was under doctors' treat
ment. At that time the doctors ordered 
him to go over the lake to a different cli
mate in order to rq,ain his health; that 
when asking off he told Superintendent that 
he did not know how long it would be nec
essary for him to be off to regain his health, 
but that he did so under the doctor's or
der and was told by the Superintendent to 
go. 'vVhcn he returned to work he was told 
by Mr. O'Dowd that he must see the Gen
eral Superintendent,. on account of the 
length of time he had hem off, and that the 
General Superintendent had issuC'd orders 
upon which he was reinstatC'd. Upon this 
information the Local decided that Thiac 
was entitlrd to his seniority. There existed 
a statement from Dr. Breaux that he had 
advised Thiac to go across the lake for his 
hC'alth. The derision of the International 
President overrull'rl the appeal and sus
tained the action of the Local Division in 
the reinstatement of J. 0. Thiac. It was 
enacted by the lloard to approve the de
cision of the International President. 

Action on Decision of I. P. on Appeal of 
Eugene Lacoste, Chas. Cyrus, S. L. Win
teler, Geo. Krause and Archie J. Lan
dry, Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Meeting of August 14-18, 1916. 
The case was in effect that appellants 

contended that Member Smith Eris foricit
ed his position in the pit service by taking 
a position as a clerk in a grocery store and 
re-fusing to report when the company re
quested, and that Eris did not seek rein
statement until after the grocery in which 
h<' was employed burned down Feb. 2, 1916. 
Tile brief stated that •·Evidence shows that 
~!ember Eris w;is laid up during the month 
of September, 191:i. with an injured lq:; that 
the men in the pit department rcque,tcd 
the Local Board to giYe the brother's posi
tion out temporarily; that the request was 
t.1kcn to the Superintendent of Equipment 
anrl on :--:o\'. 25 th<' position was temporar
ily giYCn out. l\1<-mber Eris snured a tem
porary po,itinn in a grocery store at light 
\\'Ork until he wo11ltl rcco,·,·r suflfrientlv to 
go back to his position. On Jan. 12. prior 
to the time that the grocery burned, Eris 
asked the Association to haYe him rein-

stated, but there being no quorum present 
at this meeting the Di-vision could not act 
and so the matter went over until the next 
meeting, when action was taken on Feb. 
23, the case being fully explained and a mo
tion prevailed to give the brother hi:; propor 
place in the service again; that hrs work in 
the grocery was simply light work that was 
given him by a friend to assist him during 
his illness, the opinion of the Division be
ing based upon this evidence secured his 
reinstatement." The decision of the Inter
national President sustained the action of 
the Local Division and overruled the ap
peal. It was enacted by the Board to ap
proye the decision. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Div. No_ 194, New Orleans, La. 

Meeting of August 28, 1917. 
This was a case resultant from the re

establishment of a "truck gang" that was 
previously aLandoned after some 10 years. 
Changes were made by the company in the 
personnel of the gang from those formerly 
working in it. This involved protests. The 
Superintendent of the department held that 
it was the same as new positions and that 
so long as he installed members of the 
Local in the various jobs, he should haYe 
the right to choose the men thcmseh·cs as 
na employe lost by it. The I. P. rukd that 
as he had found that the Superintendent 
had violated no provisions of the agreement 
he had exercised his rights, and had .tlso 
given the new jobs to members of the As
sociation; that in the controversy, the posi
tion of the Superintendent was a correct 
one. The G. E. B. approved the decision of 
the I. P. 

Action on Decision Qf the I. P. on Appeal 
of A. A. Hatch, W. F. Garrison, John 
Coles and J. E. Glenn, Div. No. 235, 
Brockton, Mass. Meeting of Aug-

ust 28, 1917. 
This case was one in which the Local was 

about to hold a ball, with the net proceeds 
oi which to replenish the Sick Benefit Fund. 
The Local enacted that members should be 
required to pay, each ior one ticket. Tickets 
were one dollar. i\ppeilants based an ap
peal from this action of the Local, charging 
the act to have been arbitrary, requiring 
m<'n who do not dance to buy dance tickets. 
Although the 1. P. had called to the atten
tion of appellants that it was necessary to 
file a copy of their appeal with the Local, 
,Hh·ice irom the Local showed thev had not 
done so. The I. P. had forwarded- to appel
lants the law describing the procedure of 
ha11dli11~ such appeals first within the Local 
and advised them to ii rst take their griC\·
ancc up in a meeting of the Local. As ap
pellants were permitted to sell their rc
spcctiYe tickets your Board could sec no 
serious hardship to appellants in comply
ing with such a beneficial project, and ap
pro\·ed the course of the I. P. in the case. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal o{ 
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Mathias C. Peterson, Div. No. 241, Chi
cago, Ill. Meeting of August 

14-18, 1916. 
This appeal in submission was in effect 

that Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., in a senior• 
ity dispute had granted to Member James 
B. O'Hara seniority right at Lincoln Sta
tion after having operated a mail-car for 
several years from Larrabee Station and 
having been later transferred to a mail-car 
at Devon Station. Protest against the ac
tion of the Local was based upon the con
tention that Member O'Hara should main
tain continuous seniority at Devon Station. 
Submi~sion to the Bo,ird ~;as that Brother 
O'Hara was employed on July 1, 190.f, and 
first assigned to the Larrabee Station. 
There he caught a run on North Avenue, 
but later lost this run and went back to 
the Larrabee Station and from there went 
onto a mail-car on which he ran for sev
eral years. \Vhen this mail-car was taken 
off O'Hara was then transferred to a mail
car at Devon Station. It is claimed for 
him that his work was upon the mail-car and 
that he was never classed as a regular em
ploye at the Devon Station. The I nterna
tional President sets forth in the brief ac
companying his decision that he "was un
able to find complete record as to whether 
the transfer was temporary or regular. 
The laws of the Association are con:otrued 
to give to men the benefit of doubt in de
termining the right of seniority by placing 
them (when the question of a doubt, ow
ing to lost or incomplete records, arises) 
back in their seniority among the men
with whom they were hired. It seems the 
Local Division in dealing with the question 
was confronted with the same condition, 
that of finding the records incomplete and 
thereby being unable to determine whether 
the said O'Hara was permanently trans
ferred or whether he was simply temporar
ily transferred to operate the mail-car be
cause of his knowldege in handling and 
operating mail-cars. The Division, follow
ing the law in order to protect the indi
vidual in his seniority rights, granted him 
seniority back among the men with whom 
he was hired-back to the Lincoln Station 
where the men with whom he was originallv 
hired are now employed.'' The I nternatio11-
al President sustained the action of the Lo
cal Division and overruled the appeal. The 
G. E. B. enacted to approve the decision 
of the International President. 

Action on Decision of the I. T. on Appeal 
of C. E. Koontz, Tom Griffin and B. B. 

Chappell, Div. No. 268. Cleveland, 
Ohio-Meeting of Feb. 14,19, 

1916. 

The case was against action of Div. No. 
268, in which Appeal it was charged that 
Sec:ion 39 of the Constitution and Genna! 
Laws had been violated by the local voting 
to subscribe for "The Citizen," alleged to 
be a weekly socialistic publication. The ap
peal charged that the Local Division main-

tained its position in subscribing for "The 
Citizen" on the ground that the local was 
not "donating, loaning or investing" in the 
ti-ansaction. The I. T., representing the I. 
P., in investigating and ruling upon the 
case recommended to the Local Division 
that ''the question of the continuation of 
paying for the publication should be sub
mitted to a reierendum vote of the entire 
membership, and that the result of such 
-vote be complied with, and that in the fu
ture all questions of loaning, donating or 
investing the funds of the Division Associ
ation be handled in accordance with Section 
39 of the Constitution and General Laws." 
The Board enacted to approve the ruling of 
the I. T. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of C. A. Streeter, Div, No. 268, Cleve. 

land, Ohio-Meeting.of Aug. 14-18, 
1916. 

Presentation in tl:is case was in clTect that 
at the session of the Ohio State Legisla
ture of the years 1914-1.'i, there was before 
the legislature, at the instance of Division 
Associations of Ohio, what was known as 
the Ott Bill, which provided that a service 
day in street raih\·ay employment must be 
completed with in 11 consecutive hours of 
any calendar day of 24 hours. This bill 
had been approved by a previous vote of 
Div. Ko. 268 and reprcscntati\·cs of the local 
were dispatched to Columbus to associate 
with reprcsentatiHs oi other Ohio locals in 
an effort to secure the cnactmcut of the 
bill; that pending this bill bdore the legis
lature opposition to it sprang up in Cle\·e
land among the Cleveland street railway 
employes and an endeavor was made to sus
tain the opposition by petition against pas
sage oi the bill; that the petition was circu
lated among the Cleveland street railway 
men, where a few signed it, and amon~ the 
signers appeared the name of Appellant 
Streeter. It appears from the c\·itlcnci: that 
appellant was a member of the ddcgation 
of Div. No. 268 who attended a representa
tive meeting in Columbus at which the bill 
was prepared. The bill was vigorously op
posed by several of the strcl't railway com
panies of Ohio and the petition of certain 
members of tl1c Cleveland local proved co
ordinate to the opposition to the bill and it 
was defeated. l:pon discovering that Ap
pellant Streeter was of those \\ 110 had 
signed the petition, charges were JJrefern·d 
against him in the Division. a trial commit
tee. created and an investigation made. The 
committee reported to the L. D., recom
mending that the signers of the petition, in
cluding appdlant, be required to apologiLe 
for violation of obligation in acting contrarv 
to the interests and instr11ctio11s of the Joe;;! 
and should they not do so that thev be de
barred from holding office for a pt~riod of 
five years. The appclLtnt did not appear 
before the Division to make apologv or ck
fend himself. The appeal was based upon 
the charge that he was a victim of enmitv 
on part of certain officers of the Local Di-
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v1s1on and that Sections 69 and 70 of the 
then Constitution and General Laws were 
\ iolated in dealing with his case. The brief 
of the International President in submission 
of the decision states: "The evidence 
shows that the matter came regularly be
fore the Division; that the Division ap
pointed a Committee of Investigation; that 
the committee thoroughly examined and in
vestigated the charges and upon evidence of 
the appellant himself found the charges to 
be true and so reported to the regular meet
ing in the regular course and made recom
mendations to the meeting; that the meeting 
passed upon the charges preferred and not 
upon personal matters between the officers 
of the local and the appellant, and enacted 
as a penalty that appellant should be gi,·en 
an opportunity to appear before the local 
and apologize __ or make further defense and 
in the event that he should elect not to do 
so he should be penalized by five years' dis
franchisement from office within the Local 
Division, a procedure of discipline wholly 
within the Local Division's rights." Tltcrc
fore; the International President overruled 
the appeal and sustained the Local Division 
in its action. It was enacted by the Hoard 
that the decision of the International Presi
dent be approv~d. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of J. H. Kronenberger, Div. No. 308, 

Chicago, 111.-Meeting of February 
19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was, in effect, a petition for 
the International President to intercede with 
Div. Ko. 308 to secure the reinstatement 
of appellant into the service of the com
pany, he having bl'C'n previously dismissed. 
The evickncc showed that the case had beC'n 
taken up Ly the Local Division and its offi
cers in an effort at adjustment and that 
upon motion enacted by the local, upon re
port of the officers, the case had been 
dropp<·d after having been thoroughly in
vestigated in the regular manner . The de
cision of the International President was 
that for him to intervene it would be neces
sary for the Division to petition for an In
tcrnational Officer; that without, he had no 
right to interfere with the regular procedure 
of the local in such cases. Your Board ap
proved the decision of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of C. J. Holbrook and Six Other Mem

bers, Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill.
Meeting of August 28, 1917. 

A pp cal was base,! on alleged violation of 
Section 8. Article 12, of the agreement of 
Div. No. 308, which provicks a rotary extra 
list, and Sc,tion 12 of Artide 16 providing 
that rl'gttlar cmploycs arc not to be allowed 
to do extra work when extra men arc avail
able. Appellants were extra lllt"n and 
charg<'<l that regular cond11ctors and guards 
were working extra as motormen. The l'Yi
dt"tH·c showl'd that the subject of dispute
extra motorman work-is rontrollcd hv a 
promotion mdhod from extra guard, Ciass 

B guard, Class A guard, conductor, motor
man. That is: \Vhen motorman work is 
open, the first choice goes to the oldest con
ductor and on down the line of promotion. 
The Division President, basing his action 
upon the standing arrangement, ruled that 
motor work would be governed by this pro
motion seniority. The decision of the I. P. 
sustained this ruling of the L. D. President. 
The G. E. B. enacted to approve the deci
sion of the I. P. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Guy D. Hoag, Div. No. 343, Kalama
zoo, Mich.-Meeting of February 

14-19, 1917. 
This appeal was frotn action of Div. No. 

343, and was in effect that after dismissal 
from the service of the employing company 
for some time, appellant was re-employed 
as conductor by the company and assigned 
to his former seniority. Upon protest of 
associate employes he was placed upon the 
extra list as newly employed. He then ap
pealed to Div. No. 343 for intercession to 
secure his reinstatement in accordance with 
seniority from date of former employment. 
The local refused to intercede. The evidence 
showed appL:iant to be self-suspended for 
non-payment of dues. The decision of the 
I. P. was based upon Section 80 of the Con
stituton and General Laws, in that appel
lant having become sdf-suspended from 
non-payment of dues had placed himself 
outside of the laws of the Association. The 
Board enacted to approve the ruling of the 
I. P. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Michael J. Morkan, Div. No. 425, 
Hartford, Conn.-Meeting of 

Aug. 28, 1917. 
This appeal was based upon the charge 

that the appointing of the Financial. Secre
tary of the local to the position of Treasurer 
to fill vacancy caused by the death of the 
Treasurer, when the by-laws did not pro
vide for consolidation of the two of
fices was unconstitutional. Also, that 
the local in the election of Treasurer 
had not made proper provision to permit all 
members to vote. A second appeal was 
based upon charges that slanderous stories 
were being indulged in circulation to the 
detriment of appellant. The I. P. detailed 
G. E. B. Member H.eardon to investigate 
thcsc grievances. As a result of the investi
gation the I. P. advised the local that it 
should take action to consolidate the two 
positions should it be desired, and advised 
apprllant that he should take up his charges 
in the rC'gular way, as the rC'cords of the 
local showed no reception of such charges. 
The G. E. B. approved tlte course oi the 
I. P. in the disposition of the appeals. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 

Joseph I. Hance and 250 Others of Div. 
No. 518, San Francisco, Cal.-Meet

ing of February 14-19, 1917. 
The appeal was in effect a protest against 

thC' r( c<'nt election of of11cers held by Div. 
No. 518, charging that the election had 
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been illegally conducted and asking that a 
new election be held. A later response to 
this appeal from the newly elected officers 
set forth that they had been fairly elected 
and urged that the election should stand. It 
appeared from the evidence that there ex
isted an opportunity to criticise the pro
cedure of the election and the I. P. directed 
that all disputes in the Division relative to 
the election be dismissed and that a new 
election be held in conformity with the laws 
of the local. Report upon this situation from 
Vice-President Bowbcer was that the dis
pute had been amicably adjusted by the 
local. The Board enacted to approve the 
course of the I. P. in the case.' 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
Officers and Executive Board of Div. 

No. 537, Holyoke, Mass.r-Meeting 
of February 19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was a petition for an opinion 
of the International President as to whether 
the members of Div. No. 537 were under 
obligation to accept and honor the award 
of a Board of Arbitration recently rendered 
upon wages and working conditions, the 
arbitration having been consummated by 
agreement between the local and the em
ploying company. The bases of the petition 
were: First, that the arbitrators had over
reached the state law known as the 9-in-11 
Hour Service Day Law applying to street 
railway employment; second, that the arbi
trators had exceeded the limit of Section 
144 of the Constitution and General Laws in 
the term specified by the award; third, it 
was charged that the arbitrators, w:thout 
authority, took away seniority rights where
by spare men should have prcferen('"e for 
extra platform work; fourth, it was alleged 
that the arbitrators handed down two awards 
-one for tbe year 1915 and one for the year 
1916 and thereafter-without authority b-/ 
the arbitration agreement. Also an opinion 
of the International President was petitioned 
for relative to the right of the members for 
extra pay for work in excess of the 9-in-11 
hour service day and expressed that it was 
the opinion of the local that the local did 
not have to accept the award. The ruling 
of the International President upon the peti
tion was, in effect, instruction to the Dh·i
sion to carry out the award of the arbitra
tors and live up to it faithfully, in that in 
effect it constituted a part of the agreement 
by and between the company and the Asso
ciation, and that, in the opinion of the 
President, the arbitrators hail not overstep
ped the authority vested in them in any way 
to warrant a rc-jection of the award. The 
G. E. B. enacted to approve the opinion. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
David H. Coleman, Div. No. 540, Tren

ton, N. J.-Meeting of February 
14-19, 1916. 

This case was in the nature of an appli
cation for information relative to the legal
ity of election of delegate to the Interna
tional Convention. The situation was that 
notices were posted that the election would 

be held at regular meetings Aug. 16, at 10 
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m.; that the 
election was so held; that the first session 
of the election meeting was held from 10 a. 
m. to 11 a. m., and the second from 7 p. 111. 

to 8 p. m.; that the election was protested 
because the forenoon session did not con
tinue until 12 o'clock noon and that by brev
ity of the time, men held they were un«ble 
to reach the polling place. citing one man in 
particular, and that a protest s,gned by tl11s 
member and 10 others was made to the 
President of the local against the legality 
of the election; that President Trainor of 
the local had ruled that the election was 
legal. An appeal was taken and the local 
president was overruled by a vote of 44 to 
49, 49 votes being in favor tlf a new election. 
The question submitted was: "\Vas the L. 
D. to blame for these brothers not being to 
those meet:ngs in time to vote before meet
ings adjourned?" The ruling of the I. P. 
in this case was that the cndcnce showed 
that those who were un:1ble to attend the 
forenoon meeting, of v,hich was complaint, 
were able to attend the evening meeting, 
and could there have voted, and vice versa, 
therefore, the election was kgal and should 
stand as carried ont under the regular ar
rangement under which the election was 
held. The Board enacted to approve the 
ruling of the International President. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
F. E. Olcott, Div. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 

Meeting of February 19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was, in effect, tliat at a six 
months sign-up of runs appellant chose to 
take one of th rec freight cars in operation 
upon the system involved in the choosing 
of runs. Later a fourth freight car was 
added, making a vac-ancy in the freight 
service. This accorded a privilege to a 
passenger crew of entering the freight sen·
ice by seniority. The passenger motorman 
who transferred was of a longer period of 
service than appellant and supcrceded him 
in choice of runs in the freight service. The 
runs were about of the same pay, those be
ing regarded as best, being so regarded iro111 
the fact that they worked less hours, or 
were completed at an earlier hour in the 
day. This forc"ed Olcott to accept the fomth 
freight car, or one com1,leting its service 
in the day last of the four cars. A ppcllant 
based his appeal upon senioritv in the 
freight service. The Division ruled against 
him upon enactment of a motion that runs 
in the freight sen·ire were to be chosen in 
accordance with scnioritv in the sen·icc, this 
having been the established rule and within 
the ag-reenl<'nt governing such case. Further 
evidence was that there is choosing of rnns 
evcrv six months in accorclance with senior
ity. · The <kcision of the I. I'., ba,ed upon 
the :ig-rc{'mcnt anrl the fact that the agrl'c
ment provides the choosing of runs cn,ry 
six months, dism'ssed the appeal and st1s
tained the action of the Local DiYision. 
The G. E. B. enacted to approve the decision 
of the I ntcrnati6nal Pres}dent. 
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Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
E. J. l,eigler, Div. No. 582. Utica, N. Y. 

Meeting of August 28, 1917. 

This app,·al was hasl'd upon the charge 
that a ti11c of $1S.li0 had been wrongiully 
imposed upon appclbnt by the local. Ap
pellant was an inspcdor. Un a cold morn~ 
ing rcquiri111-; a tire in the cars, Conductor 
A. l'rcl,d had heated a rar a11d was h<'init 
held on a side trark to await the movcrncnt 
of other cars. A car was Lite and a rclid 
crew awaiti11g· were ord('f'1·d by appellant to 
take !'rebel's car an,! procc\'d. J le onkn-J 
l'rd,C'I to take another ,ar which he hacl rl'a-
son to bcli<·ve was not heated. This Prcuel 
rciu~1·d to do, gi\ ing as an ,·xcusc that he 
would not take a cold car when lie had 
be,·n to the trouhle oi h<"ating the one taken 
away from h:111. lnstc:1d oi telling l'n·l,cl 
the rar was heated, la~ sl'nt him to the 
ollirc, where he \1as clis111,ssnl irom the 
scnicc. Lat,•r, l'r..t,cl's case was arbitrat,·J 
and the award rcinstat<-d him ;,11<1 ccns\l~<'d 
appellant for nnt ,·xcrrisi11g proper judg-
111L'llt to avoi,I ill-feeling. u11harn10nio11s re
lations. The lo,·al, as a matt<'r of discipline, 
npun charg,·s otil,stantiatcd, imposed the 
tine. The I. I'. ioun,1 that the case h:t<I he<'n 
rq~ularJ,v dispos,,d of hy thC' local: t: at ap
pellant had evaded an opportun,ty to pn
forrn his duty hy e\·ad111;:: the promotion 
of i,.:ood fdlowship in tlH· sn\in• l,ctwc<'n 
the company and ,·mployl's; that tlie penalty 
was not exrC'ssivc, ,11stai11c,l tl'l' action of 
the local and dis111iss<'d the appeal. The li. 
E. n. approycd the ,kcisi,,n ul the I. l'. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
J. C. Griffin, Div. No. !:82, Utica, N. Y. 

Meeting of Aug. 28, 1917. 

This was a rasc wherein the appC'llant ap
p('alcd ai:ainst a fine of $1 :i.00 hcing placed 
ai.;ainst him by the local as the result of 
hcini.; conYirtnl of, as aprwllant put it, "tell
ing the truth." :\s the eYid,·ncc showed, he 
reinforced thC' r<'port of insulJOrdination 
lodged hy I nsp!'rtor Reiglcr ag:iinst Brother 
Prrhcl in the H,·igler case. Griflin s11pported 
Broth,·r HC"ir:kr in a statement to the com
panv, a11d 1:itn appeared agai11st l'rehel in 
the arbitration case to show that his ob
j,Ttions to the rnl<l rar was 1191 tenable from 
the iact that the rar was hcatl'd. Th<',e 
stalt'mcnts he k,,pt from the ofliccrs of the 
local, causing an m111en·,s.iry arbitration 
ra•c, as it was !, .. lie\'cd that l'rl'hl'I would 
have hccn reinst;,tcd without pay for lo,t 
time without ad,itration, and the truth he 
told sho11l,I haYe been pr('Yiously told to 
the ln,;11. Th(' I I'. s11staitll'<I the :'\ction of 
the local ;,n<l dis111isst'<I the app,·al. The 
(;. E. B. appron'd the rnling of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 
John Danaher, Div. No. 587, Seattle, 

Wash.-Meeting of Aug.28.1917. 
Th(' lhn:tlwr r:1<<' is nnC' in whid1 aptwl

hnt, di-t11is, .. d fr<>lll st·nice for an acci,lcnt 
fnr which hi- at the tim(' was held respon
sible, was 11nablc to Sl'cttre it11t1l<'<li;,tc rC'in-

statement. Some 13 months later, the man
a);ctucnt l>t·camc a11 are that they had pos
sibly made a mistake and reinstall'd httn. 
There was a protest against his l,cing re
turned \vith his former se11iority. This ~•ro
tcst was 5ustaincd by a majority \'Ole oi 
the local. The protest was based 11pon the 
assumption that he returned as a new man, 
although he was involuntarily out oi the 
scrvict· during the entire pC'riod. It was 
from thi, vote of the local that the ar,Jnal 
was taken. The I. l'. sustained the appeal 
and directed the local that appellant was 
e11titled to his orig-inal seniority. The G. 
E. JJ. appron:,l the decision of the I. P. 

Action Upcn Decision of the I. P. Upon 
Appeal of the Officers and Executive 

Beard of Div. No. 589, Bosten, 
.Mass.-Mee-Ling of February 

. 19-24, 1917. 
This case was a petition for an opinion 

of tlie I. l'. relative to assignment to work 
in the ca~c of n·d11ction oi the working 
iorce upun the Boston Hailway. The pl'li
tion set forth, in effect, that there had bl·cn 
a change made in the acrountini:: <lcpart
mcnt oi the company, by ,vhich a portion oi 
the acco1111ti11g dq,artnu:nt ha,l l>een trans
ferred from the general of1ice to the di,ision 
ofiicl's, whl'rc local receiverships were cstah
li~h"d, thus reduc;ng the g<'ntral ofl:cc force. 
At the time this new svstcm was establi~!tl'd 
an adjust111,·nt was 111:1dl' hy the lo,·al with 
the co11<p;rny, which permitted the ctnployes 
of the gcnnal oflice to follow their work as 
rccrivcrs or cmploycs of the receiving de
part111('11t and scYcral acc<:pted these ap
pointments. \'acancies were ftllnl irom 
among conductors and train ser\"icc men. 
Later, counting machines were placnl in this 
work to count transfers, de., which facili
tated the work and reduced the work at the 
gcnt'ral of1ice, permitting of the bying off 
of a part of the force. The question \\ as as 
to whcth<'r these employcs at the general 
office should be permitted to take the posi
tions of thosc who had received work at a 
sub>t·qut"nt date at the Yarious stations in 

, the receiving dl'partmcnt. The opinion ren
dered by the I11tcrnational l'resi,knt was 
that there should not be made tran,-.icrs of 
cmployes from the gcnc-ral hcadquart<'rs to 
take positions ocnlJ•ied bv th<' 111l'n a11d 
women who are holding positions in the 
clt-partmcnts at the various stations or car 
barns: that these emplo~·es were ,:iYcn their 
jobs with tl1e un,lcrst;inding that they wo11l,l 
l>c pcrmanl'nl am! they gayc 11p scniorit_,.· 
rating upon cars and places from whC'nce 
they rame: that such an arrang,·mcnt haJ 
been r,r<:viousl\' made hv the ori.:aniz,1tinn 
with thc company, and directed ti;<' lnc;d to 
tr:,.· and mrtt the conditions hy findinc; ,·m
p!o\11wnt in ot 1«-r hrandw~ of the SC'n·ice ior 
the· cmpl<,n·s who wnul,1 he out of emnl0,·
mrnt l,v 11 .. , challl_!(' in method of acco11nt
ing and in ~uch places as wo11l,l not inter
fere with thr ril.!hts oi others. It was en
actC'd bY th<' Hoard to approve of the opinion 
of the International President. 
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Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of John Cooperstock, Div. No. 589, Bos

ton, Mass.-Meeting of February 
19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was from action of the local 
denying a petition of appellant in classifying 
runs upon an extra time-table, and allowing 
men from the extra list to sign for the runs. 
In his petition the appellant charged that 
the extra runs were better than regular runs 
in respect to pay and the time of relief. The 
record of the case was, in e!Tcct, that the 
agreement calls for 70 per cent of all runs 
to be within the 9-in-11 hour law; that it 
has always been customary to add additional 
cars to trains during the rush hours on the 
Rapid Transit; that this work has always 
been given to extra men and that recently 
the company had decided that these addi
tional cars, with some extra work, would be 
a day's work or over, but this could onlv 
he done fi\'e days a week and the company 
allowed senior extra men to lake these runs 
for five davs a week and on Satunlav and 
Sunday retain their rating Oil the extra list; 
that it takes no work from the regular train 
service; that the ,complaint can only aJ)ply 
to the five davs a week an,\ that it i< cns
tomary that r·eg11lar runs shall provide for 
at least six cla"s' work each week. The In
ternational l'r.esident, in his decision, held 
that it was shown that the Division had pro
ceeded according to the agreement in tl,e 
allotment of r1111s and. therefore, overruled 
the appe:tl. The G. E. B. enacted to ap
prove the decision of the I ntcrnational 
President. 

Action on Appeal of Wm. J. Cullinan, Div. 
No. 589, Boston, Mass.-Meeting of 

February 19-24, 1917. 

This a ppr al was, in efTect, for a revis ·on 
of a former ruling that an election circular 
being circulated hv Finanrial Secretarv
Treasnrer \Vm. J. Cullin:in in a campaign 
for re-elcdion w:is in violation of a local bv
law, which prohibits the circulation of czi,;1-
paign posters or circulars, except a ca!·<I 
with the candidate's name thereon, record 
and the office for v·,'·ich he or she is a can
didate. It was previouslv im·cstigatr,1 hv 
G. E. B. !\Iemhrr John H. Re:irilon, whos"r 
report showed that the partirular cirett 1;ir 

_ contained in it la11C'.11age that c-leulv classi
fied it as a prohibited campaign circ1ilar. Tlie 
International Presi,knt, basing his decision 
upon the report, dcclarPd it his opinion that 
the document in question came under the• 
prohibitory restraint of the local bv-bws. 
The G. E. B. enacted to approve the· ruliw, 
of the International President. h 

L___ __ 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of John H. Geary, Div. No. 589, Boston, 

Mass.-Meeting of Feb. 19-24 
1917. , 

The anpcal wa~ from ;iction of the offi
cers of Div. No. SWl in denying to appellant 
an alleged date of srnioritY nrior to the 
e~tahlishment of th<' Loral Di\·ision, "·herein 

appellant admits of an interruption of con
tinuity in employment. The position of the 
local officers wa, that in the v1:ar 1913 lurn
drcds oi casvs of seniority <lisputes arose, 
ate'.i were adjust<'d, although the cause ior 
the disputes ;,ntc•(iated the formation of the 
local; that since that time the local has not 
authority to go back into a period prior to 
its. formation to effect adjustments oi such 
ca!es and that the present contract calls for 
date of seniority from date of last employ
ment. The ruling of the International Pres
ident in the case was, in effect, that he had 
no authority to grant the petition and thus 
overruled the app<"al. The Board enacted 
to appro\'e the opinion of the International 
President. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal of 

Benjamin Isaacs, Edward F. McGreal 
and John Fay, Div. No. 589, Bos

ton, Mass.-Meeting of Febru-
ary 19-24, 1917. 

The appeal was a petition for dispensation 
to waive Section 59, local by-laws, which 
proddes a pc-riod of continuous 111c111hcrship 
as qualification for candidates for office and 
was based upon alleged waiving of the sec
tion of a preceding election. The hy-laws 
require two years previous membership. The 
I. P. ruled to deny the petition as the local 
h:id undergone one experience and tl,c mem
bers had a sullicient acquaintance of the re
quirements to change to conditions more 
favorable to the by-laws. Your Board ap
proyed the ckcision. 
Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 

of Edw. W. Murdock, Div. No. 589, 
Boston, Mass. Meeting of February 

19-24, 1917. 
The anpeal was a petition that the names 

of appellants he permitted to be placed upon 
the official ballot of Div. l\o 589 ;is candi
dates, regar<lkss of the fact that <luring the 
two years' period previous to ck,tion there 
had Leen interruption in continuity of good 
standing, which "·as a violation of the Lo
cal hy-laws requiring such qualification of 
candidates. The petition was based upon 
the assumption hy the pctitiouers, that un- _ 
dcr Section 82 of the Constitution and Gen
eral Laws, they having paid arrearages 
within six months, wi?rc entitled to th<' re
spect of mc·mhership of unhroken continu
itv as respects the Loral election by,laws. 
The case <'mhodied the same principle dis
posed of by the ruling of the International 
Prl'side11t upon appeal of Members Benj. L. 
Isaacs, \Vm. F. Mr.Greal and John Fay of 
Div. 589 and the President so ruled and 
dismissed the appeal. The G. E. R. en
acted to approve the decision of the Inter
national President. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Edward Liston, Michael Riley, John 

Quick, Hugh F. Stone, John J. Lee, 
D. J. O'Leary. G. W. Chase am! E. 

Roche, Div. No. 589. Bostnn, Ma,c;s. 
Meeting of February 14-18, 1916. 

This anpcal w;is. in dfrct, a 1wtitio11 to 
tl,c I11tern;,tin11;il President lo direct inter-
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Cl'ssion by Div. No. 589 to obtain replace
ment as motorman in a rase where the ap
pellants had been removed and given posi
tions as gatemen. The evidence was that 
the company has yearly vision tests of mo
tormen and the Division secured the privi
lege of engaging its own doctor, who, if 
not agreeing with the company's doctor in 
any specific case, submits the case to. a 
third doctor, whose duty it is to act, as 
arbiter. The evidence was clear that this 
arrangement was available to the appellants 
at the time and that in this particular in
stance those who failed were given serv
ice in other capacities and not dismissed 
from the service. It appeared that the Di
vision had acted upon the cases as re
quired by the Constitution and General 
Laws and By-Laws of the Lot"al. The de
cision of the International President de
nied the petition and cited the appellants 
to the advantages they had obtained through 
the efforts of the organization, The Board 
enacted to concur in the decision of the 
I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of James J. Walsh, Div. No. 589, Boston, 

Mass. MeetinJr of August 14-18, 1916. 

This case was one in effet"t that in a 
transfer of men from division 7 to division 
6 of the Boston Street Railway System, 
when the transfer was about to be made 
there was a protest from the men of one 
of the divisions from the fact that there 
was about to be a general pick of runs at 
the division and that this pick of runs 
should take place before the transfer was 
made. The Exernth·c Roard of the Division 
ruled that picking of runs should take 
place before the transfer and the men pick
ing th<'se runs should be tl1c m<'n to trans
frr. This action was endorser! hy the Lo
cal Division and the picking took plare 
and the men were transferred after the se
lerfion of their runs. The protest was in 
contention that the men who were operat
ing the rnrs were the only ones who should 
have transferred and that by granting the 
pirking- prior to the transfer the Division 
violated Scrtion 12 of their agreement with 
the company, provisions of which were that 
where transfers W<'re made, the men run
ning cars at the time of transfer shall be 
the ones to transfer to another line. The 
brief sets forth that investigation showed 
that the transfer of these mc·n was. in line 
with the policy and laws of the Association. 
The laws of the Association provide that 
m .. n shall hold their sci1ioritv in their re
spective divisions or station an<l that where 
li11<·s arc transferred the men affected in the 
transfrr shall transfer with their line to 
another station.· But this pro,·ision docs not 
dc11y the men the right to hold the runs 
11pon th,· li11t·s being transferred according 
to their scnioritv in the service at that sta
tion. The Inter.national !'resident set forth 
that whilt- tl,is mav have hccn a tccl111iral 
violation of the ag.reeme11t, agreements do 

not take precedence over our laws and it 
seems that the Executive Board and the 
Division had this law in view when they 
made their ruling and ruled, first, that the 
grneral picking should take place and that 
the men should pick the runs that were to 
be transferred according to their seniority 
at the station and then they should trans· 
fer with their cars to the other station, 
carrying with them their full rights of 
seniority. The decision of the International 
President was to overrule the appeal and 
sustain the action of the Local Division. 
It was enacted by the Board to approve the 
decision of the International· President in 
the case. 

Action on Decision of the I. T. on Appeal 
of Chas. S. McKenzie, Div. No. 589, Bos

ton, Mass. Meeting of February 
19-24, 1917. 

This apcal was a petition to the I. P. to 
require the Business Agent of Div. No. 589 
to further take up the case of dismissal of 
the petitioner from the service of the com
pany, with a view to his reinstatement. The 
evidence governing the decision was, in ef
fect, •that the case had been regularly in
ve7ligated and disposl'd of by the Locnl Di
Yision, through its officers, and the I ntrr
national Treasurer dismissed the appeal. It 
was enacted by the G. E. B. that the ruling 
of the I. T. be approved. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. 011 Appeal 
of Leopold Link and Holden Bury, Div. 

No. 618, Providence, R. I. Meeting 
of August 14-18, 1916. 

This is a case where appellants appealed 
from the action of the Local Division in 
rxpelling them from membership on the 
,harge of riding in a jitney and paying fare 
therefor. The records of the case showPd 
that no notice of the appeal or copy thereof 
was filed with the Local Division, as re
quired by the laws of the Association in 
s11ch cases; also the record showed that the 
International President had advised this. 
Due to the irregularity of the appeal, the 
International President ruled that it could 
not be given consideration with fairness to 
the Local Division and had thereupon ren
dered a decision dismissing it. It was en
acted by the Board to approve the decision. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of Chas. H. Martin, Div. No. 618, Provi

dence, R. I. Meeting of February 
14-18, 1916. 

1lemhcr Martin appealed from at"tion of 
the Division in levying a special assessment 
imposed upon blue uniform men alone in 
the form of bark pay that was due bet"ause 
of an award made bv an arbitration board 
upon the wage question between the t·om• 
pany all(! the Local, in which blue uniform 
men alone rct"cived an increase in wage, the 
purpose of the special assessment being to 
defray the expense of arbitration. The I. 
P., in his decision, cited the authority of 
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the Local to make such an assessment, over
ruled the appeal and sustained the action . 
of the Local. The Board approved the de
cision. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Ap.. 
peal of John F. O'Keefe, Div. No. 618. 

Providence, R. I. Meeting of 
February 14-18, 1916. 

The appeal involved a dispute between 
Member Paul J. Dombroski and appellant 
relative to temporary employment as a 
watchman at a· break in the tracks, wherein 
during a short interval Dombroski, who 
had been originally detailed to the watch, 
was relieved by the construction gang and 
replaced by appellant•, and upon petition 
of Brother Dombroski to the Business 
Agent, he was again given the job as one 
of continuous temporary employment. The 
decision of the International President sus
tained the action of Div. No. 618 in accord
ing the employment to Dombroski. It was 
evident that the break was continuous, 
hence employment as watchman was also 
continuous, except the intervening of the 
period when the work was substituted by 
the repair department during repair work. 
The Board enacted to approve the ruling 
of the International President. 

· Action on Decision of the I. P. on· Appeal 
of J. J. Colwell, Div. No. 618, Provi

dence, R. I. Meeting of August 
28, 1917. 

This appeal was based upon the action 
of the Local in sustaining a trade in runs 
!or the accommodation of a sick member, 
without first consulting appellant. He 
charged that the trade deprived him of the 
better paying run. The appeal admits that 
had appellant been consulted he would not 
have objected. The I. P. detailed Board 
Member Reardon to investigate the matter. 
The report of Board Member Reardon was 
in effect that the Local followed an estab
lished custom to favor a sick member. 
Neither did appellant lose anything in his 
standing on the list. The ruling of the· 
I. P. was in the nature of advice to appcl
lent to drop the case, citing to him his own 
admission that had he been consulted he 
would not have objected. The G. E. R. 
concurred in the course of the I. P. in the 
disposal of the case. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of James F. McAuliffe, Div. No. 620, 

Framingham, Mass. Meeting of 
August 14-18, 1916. 

This case wa~ an appeal from action of 
the Local in issuing appellant a withdrawal 
card upon his appointment to an inspector
ship by the company. Appellant in the sum
mer of 1914 was appointed assistant claim 

. agent, upon which <lutic>s he was engage<! 
until Jan. 1, 1916, hut still retained his posi
tion on the hoard. Jan. 1. 1916, appellant 
received the appointment of service inspec
tor and upon entering said service the Lo-

cal granted to him a withdrawal card 
against his wishes. Appellant based his ap
peal upon Section 60 of the Constitution 
and General Laws, from which his conten
tion is quoted as follows: "I think the in
terpretation of Section No. 60 is, when a 
man appointed from the ranks to the posi
tion of manager, superintendent or foreman, 
or other office having the authority to hire 
or discharge men must get a withdrawal 
card from the union and that the Local has 

. no option in the matter but must grant it 
if he is in good standing. If a member of 
the union is appointed to a position such 
as I had, that of inspector, I claim that 
when I ask for a withdrawal card that, ac
cording to the Constitution, it is optional 
to the union or Local whether or not thcv 
shall grant it. On the other hand, if ·1 
do not request a withdrawal card, I can re
main a member of the union or Local as 
long as I live up to the Constitution gov
erning a man in my position." The con
tention of the Local was that Section 60 
does specify that no manager, superintend
ent, foreman or other officer of a street 
and electric railway, having the working 
rules and regulations of the company to en
force over the employes, can become a 
member of the Association, and where 
members are appointed to such official po
sitions, they shall withdraw hy taking out 
a withdrawal card. The Di,·ision further 
contended that the granting of the with
drawal card was wholly optional with the 
Local itself. Taking the position that the 
Local was within the law in the case, the 
I. P. sustained the action of the L. D. and 
dismissed the appeal. The Board enacted 
to approve the decision of the I. P. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Appeal 
of George A. Till, Div. No. 623, Buffalo, 

N. Y. Meeting of August 
14-18, 1916. 

This appeal was taken from action of Div. 
No. 623 in sustaining the President of the 
Local in barring appellant from participa
tion in the work of the Association in its 
negotiations or dealings with the company, 
because of appellant's position in employ
ment-that of dispatcher-the contention of 
appellant being that Section 60 of the Con
stitution and General Laws docs not ap
ply to him from the fact that when the Di
vision was formed he was acc<'pted into 
membership by the International Offic"rs 
who organized the Local. The· authority 
for the action of the Local is cited as the 
provisions of Section 60 of the Constitu
tion and General Laws. A provision of the 
section is that members in good standing; 
appointed to such positions as starter, dis
patcher, time-keeper, inspector, street-man, 
or barn, shop and track iort>111anship, work
ing with tlH·ir f .. llow workns and havin,: 
.not the power of discipline in the wav oi 
hiring, suspt·n,ion or disclnrging cmpl,;,.t•s, 
they may retain their 111c111hcrship * * * 
but while holding such they shall 
not attend the meetings nor 
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participate in nor take any part in the work 
of the Association, insofar as its negotia
tions or d<·alings with lite company arc con-' 
ccrncd. The Iutcrnational !'resident n'll

ckred a decision overruling the appeal and 
sustaining the action of the Local Division. 
It was enacted by the Board to approve the 
decision of the International President. 

Action on Decision of the I. T. on Appeal 
of Geo. Odell and James McClellan, 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y. Meet
ing of February 19-24, 1917. 

This appeal was from a decision of the 
Executive lloar<l of Div. No. 624, relative 
to fixing the status of a certain nm attached 
to a regular run of ten hours and twcn ty
se\·en minutes on the H:rn1burg Line. The 
attached rnn was a three-hour fill-in. The 
three hours' extra work was an extra Sun
day tripper and appellants had signC'd reg
ularly on a run embradng a week-cby trip
per. The Local had decided that this par
ticular work could not be considered as an 
additional scrvirc day and must be classed 
as a tripper. The ruling of the Interna
tional Treasurer was that as the work was 
not compulsory and those accepting it did 
so voluntarily, thereiore the decision of the 
Local Executi\·e Board should be, and was 
sustained. · Your Board approved the de
cision. 

Action on Decision of the I. P. on Aopeal 
of Samuel Gibson, Div. No. 638, Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. Meeting of August 
14-18, 1916. 

The appeal S('ems to he in the nature of a 
complaint hy appellant that his request for 
reinstatement upon suspension had not Leen 
given proper and thorough attention by the 
Local Division in its efforts through the 
Local Executive Board; that the Interna
tional President ha<l directrd Business 
Agent J. B. W ilcy of the Des l\foinC's Lora 1 
to make an investigation and that Broth<'r 
Wiley fot1n<l that the Local Division. so 
far as it ha<l gone in the c;ise, had \ISi'<! due 
diligence, but recommended that further 
effort h<' ma_dc to secnre the reill'-tatcnwnt 
of appellant. The International Prcs:dent, 
hasing his rulin!,!' 11pnn the in\·cstigation of 
Brother \\'ilcy, a,hiscd the Local to make 
anoth<"r att,·ntpt tc s~ct1re the n·install'mcnt 

of Brother ( ;il,,011. :\s such cases arc \\·1 ·0',. 
within the jurisdiction of Loral Di,isions, 
when thcY earn· out the bws of the As·o
ciation, the (;, • E. H. recognized that the 
I nternati,,nal l'resi,knt had dealt with ti-<· 
case to the cxt<"nt of his jurisdiction and 
enacted to sustain his action in the case. 

Action on DecLion of tht' I. P. on Appeal 
of P. H. Carmen, Div. No. 689, Wash

ington, D. C. Meetings of February 
19-24 and August 28, 1917. 

The suhjcrt 111;,ttcr of the Carmen ap
p,;d \1;is, lt1st, tli;,t at a 111,·,·1i11g oi li:;!it 
attcnd;rnce prior to Christma~, 1916, ;rnd 

without special previous notice to the mem
bership, Div. No. 689 voted cash donations 
from the treasury of the Local to certain 
of the officers as tokens of good will. Ap
pellant petitioned to enjoin the Local from 
making these disbursements, it being al
leged that members, by irregularities had 
been deprived of participation in the enact
ment. Also, that officers of the L. D. had 
neglected to take cases of merit to arbi
tration, one in which appellant was involved. 
Evidence was that at a subsequent meet
ing the President of the Local had declared 

-the motions granting the appropriations 
out of order, rendering International inter
vention unnecessary. Board Member Sin
clair was detailed by the I. P. to investigate 
the charges of neglect and irregularities 
in handling grievances, who made a report 
that the charges were without reason:1hle 
grounds, appellant admitting that his 
charges of neglect 9n part of the officers 
were based upon "hearsay and supposition." 
The I. P. concurred in the opinion of Board 
:Memb<"r Sinclair. Yonr Board enacted to 
approve the action of the I. P. in dismiss
ing the appeal. 

Mooney Telegram Committee. 
At this point, in the presentation of the 

r<'port of the G. E. B., the report was de
ferred and the chair named the iollow
ing delegates to take action on the Mooney 
telegram: John Bruce. Div. 308; Secretary 
R. L. Reeves; H. Mohr, Div. 192· L. D. 
Blan,!, Div. 241, and ~am Wallace, Div. 76-4. 

Annonnccment was made by the chair 
that Vice-President Duncan of the Ameri
can Federation of I.ahor would arrive in 
the citv at 4 o'clo,k an<l would address the 
Convention immediatclv thereafter. 

It w:is also announced that International 
President l\IcAn<lrews of the Tobacco 
\Vorkers' International l'nion was in the 
citv. 

The secretary rf'ad the following com-
11111nications from tltc assistant international 
nrrsident of the Switchmen's Union of 
;'\ orth A mcrica: 

Chicago, Ill., Sept. 10th, 1917. 
Mr. ,v. n. ?-Lthon, 

Pre~idt"nt Str('d (":umt"n's l,Tnion, in Con,·en
tion, Prnvidrnce, R. I. 

Orar Sir an!I Hrothl"'r :-
Acc<"pt c0ni.rratulation~ upon the g-loriou!l achi<'"Vt• 

mrnts for the pa.!lt ye;1r. !lope that yPUr f'onven• 
tinn wilt a<iopt TT1(';\~11n·, that will soli-lify the ra1tk~ 
or the wnrkr-rs of the world, an,I thr1t your ch·lilwra• 
tion! will ti-wl to lighten thr..- h11r1lrns of the tnili,-.-: 
m:1~ ... <'~. L~t the pnwn and intl11t>nce of or~ani7r-d 
lahnr h~ fc1t in th(" lt•gislativt- h:ill~. anrl m;'.ly your 
effnrt<t for tht uplift of humanity he uncC"asing. 

Thi~ morning's ne-w~p;qwrs r-C'pnrt that the ~ol~ 
r1ir-rs :trr ht'in~ uc:t:"d ::1t Spririi;.;llrl<f. Ill .. to 1!r-fc.1t 
the striking street ci\rmr-n in th!'."ir fiflht fnr ju~,il'(". 
Thr soldier!f were ll~t:'d in tlnt dty yrc.tc-rday (~·,n· 
(lay) to break llfl a pi·acealdt" tnl·dinr,: nf wnrk:ng
n,,·n awl wnmrn sympa:h1zer:,;. nf the ·.trikrr!i;. It i~ 
n·p·,rtcd that two pc-r.;0115, \\'l"'rt" ~hot. Prc-s,:;ur e ~h,l'_1T,l 
ti,.- 1,rniwht to l11'.";lr tlJlilll th,- (;nyernor of t1,I'." S1:1t"' 
of 1;:inoilli nnil upon thr Go\Trnment of the l'nitc-d 
~1.1t("1s that wn1ki11gmcn and wnmen prnte~t t'l):,1in~t 
the army of tlii~ rn;1ntry hl·inc- ··.:.t:',l .l!i strik,~-•·•rt'.1krr~ 
nr a ➔ prntr\•t,,r, f.,r S<'al•s ;m,I ,·ici,)us c, .... rporatinns 
Yours fratt:rnally. 

J.\S n. co:,,;:--:ons 
T'rf',i<l,·nt !\L.hon called attention to th<' 

illness of Tn·asmcr Orr !tis 
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sickness was of such a nature as to pre
Ycnt his atkndance at the sessions of the 
Convention. 

The chair declared in order continuance 
of the G. E. B. Report. 

G. E. B. Report Continued as follows: 
DISABILITY CLAIMS SUBMITTED 

TO THE G. E. B. AND ENACT
MENTS THEREON. 

Enactment on Application of C. E. Murphy, 
Div. No. 19, Colorado Springs, Col. 

-Meeting of Aug. 28, 1917. 

Applicant became a member of the Asso
ciation Dec. 12, 1902; application for benefit 
is based upon disability from abscess of 
the ethmoid bone and bulging of blood
vessels. Applicant was 49 years of age when 
making application for benefit; affliction was 
resultant from inhalation of dust laden with 
septic material while operating ·upon a line 
projecting into a mill district, where appli
cant was subjected to this dust and the 
city and county authorities later forced the 
mills to cover the dumps to prohibit eye af
fliction of the character with which appli
cant was suffering. The mills referred to 
were reduction plants where ore is crushed 
and ground as fine as flour and acids ;tre 
used in the treatment of the ore. The evi
dence was, in effect, that total blindness 
had not obtained, although it was the ex
pressed opinion of one of the attendant 
physicians that the dimnrss was sufficiently 
permanent to prevent the disabled member 
from again following the occupation of a 
street car conductor. This was under date 
of Sept. 8, 1916. At the Jll"C'Yious me,·tin·• 
your Board deferred the claim to await for~ 
thcr_developrncnts. Succeeding this period, 
apphrant grew worse, losing the use of his 
eye. Upon receipt of this evidence, the I. 
P. paid the claim. The G. E. B. enacted to 
approve payment. 

Enactment on Application of Wm. J. Mer
cier, Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.

Meeting of Feb. 14-19, 1916. 

This application had hem deferred by a 
previous meeting for fnrthcr evidence and 
invcstigatior1. \\'ithin the period between 
the two mee_tings and as of datt; of Sept. 
30, 1915, applicant became self-suspetHkd hv 
non-payment of dues. thus deharring fui
thcr consid<'ration of the claim. The Board 
enacted to dism:ss t!1e claim. 

Enactment of Application of John Dilworth 
Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.-Meet- ' 

ing of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 

Application was based upon loss of eve
sight. The chim was !,"fore the P.oarcI° at 
a previous mcetiug, at which the record anti 
evidence in the ca,e ~howcd that applicant 
was not tot:dly bliud; that the ddcrt of 
eyesight was not resultant from employ
ment wit!1'n the sen·ice :-tll{I rlaim had been 
disallO\\'l'd. l3rothcr Dilworth became a 

member of the Association November 10, 
1895; had been a member of the Association 
two years in excess of the period necessary 
for old age benefit; but that he is sixty 
years of age, beiug more than four years 
under the age permitting the payment of 
old age benefit. In the re-submission, attes
tation was made by Dr. C. W. Burge, which 
certifies to the growing affiiction from dim-
11,ing cf eyesight and attributes it as re
sultant from injuries sustained from con
troller flashes while in employment. This 
statement was at divergence from the for
mer statement filed by Dr. C. W. Burge, 
and also divergent from the verbal state
ment of Brother Dilworth as he appeared 
before the Board at a former hearing. At 
this hearing Member H. A. Meeker ap
peared in behalf of Brother Dilworth and 
set forth that he was a conductor upon 
Brother Dilworth's car when the controller 
burned and flashed to such an extent as to 
drive Bi-other Dilworth from the vestibule, 
hut that this occurred some over six years 
ago, whirh would place the claim under the 
law providing for payment of disability 
benefits prior to January 1, 1912, and in the 
event that the disability could be traced to 
that incident, payment of the claim would 
deprh·c Brother Dilworth of his rightful 
privilege within the liability of the Associ
ation for old age or death benefit. The evi
dence did not change the character of the 
case as submitted at the previous Board 
meeting. It was enacted that payment of 
the claim be disallowed. 

' 
Enactment on Application of Geo. Wynne, 

Div. 52, East Liverpool, O.-Meet-
ing of Feb. 14-19, 1916. 

This claim had been deferred by rnact
ment of the previous Board meding for 
further and more definite statements per
taining to the case. The record showed 
that applicant was suspended for non-pay
ment of dues Ort. 30, 1915. It was enacted 
to dismiss the claim. 

Enactment on Application of Fred Bucey, 
Div. No. 52, East Liverpool, O.

Meeting of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 

This was a case before a previous 1m:rt
ing where the application and evidence wcrc 
in effect that applicant hecame a member 
Sept. 22, 1906, and was disabled from fall
ing from the roof of an interurban car Aug. 
31, 1915, while in the act of repairing a 
trollev. The cause of the accident was that 
the g1:ab-handlc gave way, causing applicant 
to strike on the back of his head. State
ments from Dr. Sharp \V. Hemphill and 
Dr. J. S. Cross, East LiHrpool, Ohio. wnc 
in effect that Brother Bucev sustained a 
fractured skull :i.nd injuries - to the ha,·k, 
which affrctcll the kidnevs and rcsultt.'d in 
other m11sc11lar and ii,ternal aillictions 
wltirh renckrc<l his condition such that he 
was unable- to he employed at :1ny employ
ment requiring him to stand on his feet, as 
in the str<'l't railway seryice. The api,lica-
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tion was not certified to by the "local ~ffi
cers. It was at that time returned by y~mr 
Board with directions that the application, 
to he further considered, must contain the 
certification of the local officers. At the 
meeting of Feb. 19-24, 1917, the claim was 
returned to your Board with proper certifi
cation of local officers and as having been 
paid by the I. P. The G. E. B. enacted to 
approve payment. 

Enactment on Application of Richard J. 
Gibson. Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, PL 

-Meeting of Aug. 14-18, 1916. 

This claim was based upon alleged re
sults of accident occurring March 13, 1913, 
in which claimant alleges to have sustaii,ed 
injuries by being struck in the stomach by 
the brake-handle while operating his car. 
The disability is tubercular glands of neck 
and thorax. Comprehensive evidence s~1p
plied by a statement that employment was 
being withheld from him by the company 
upon the opinion of an examining surg~on 
that applicant is suffering from a state of 
temporary mental unbalance, rendering it 
unsafe to entrust him as motorman. State
ment of Dr. B. C. Painter was in effect that 
Brother Gibson is unable to follow his 
usual work of motorman, having tried three 
different times to return after a rest, his 
pathology being tubercular cervical glands; 
that while in the country he seems per
frctly well, but at work on the car he loses 
weight rapidly. Statement of Dr. J.,. B. 
Miller under date of March 18, 1916, is in 
dfrct that applicant is unable to resume his 
position of motorman as the vibration of 
cars causes the tubercular glands of neck 
and thorax to give him trouble and thus he 
cannot resume his former position. The 
case appears to be one iu which a constitu
tional aflliction exists, wholly without the 
warrant of the laws of the Asso~iation 
within which payment of disability benefit 
is permitted. It was enacted that the claim 
be disallowed. 

Enactment on Application of James Cook, 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Meet-

ing of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 

This case was before a previous meeting 
at which time the evidence upon the cause 
of disability was incomplete and the claim 
was dC'fcrred for further evidence. Cause 
of disability was. given as a form of cancer 
of the bowels. At the meeting of Feh. 19-
24, 1917, it was reported to your Board that 
applicant had dice! from his affiiction and 
tkath benefit had been paid. · 

Enactment on Application of Ervin Fen
ton, Div. No. 98, Akron, 0.-Mect-

ing of Au~. 28. 1917. 

-\pplicant li<'camC' a 111t·mlH·r ~ept. 1\ 
]8'18, is 60 vears of ag;,•, tiled apnlicatio11 
for <lisahilit~· b('11,·fit J\lav 16. l'lli. hasl'tl 
upon atllirtion of tlw spine. E\·i<lcnce oi 

disablement is clear and applicant himself 
certifies that therefore he has done no work 
for the last six years. It appeared to the 
Board to be an affliction resultant from 
causes unknown and not of a nature con
templated for payment of disability benefit, 
but rather contemplated under the Old Age 
benefit provisions. The Board enacted to 
disallow the claim. 

Enactment on Application of Geo. Mc
Arthur, Div. No.,. 134, New Westminster, 

B. C.-Meeting of Aug. 14-18, 1916. 

This case was in effect that applicant be
came a member of the Association Mar,h 
6, 1903; withdrew Sept. 10, 1907, and wa, 
readmitted Aug. 11, 1908; withdrew by card 
Aug. 1, 1914, and was readmitted Oct. 1, 
1914, by payment of intervening per capita 
tax, and thus his continuity of membership 
relative to benefits dates from Aug. 11, 1908. 
Application for disability benefit was filed 
June 22, 1916. Application is based upon 
amputation of the leg at the hip joint, made 
necessary by a tumor on interior of the 
hone. Evidence certified to by Dr. \V. S. 
Baird was in effect that he treated Brother 
McArthur from July, 1915, unt:l after con
valescence from the disarticulation of the 
left leg at the hip; that the patient was sni
fering from sarcoma, which arose at the 
lower end of the femur; that the cause o{ 
the origin of this condition is unknown, but 
may have been a chance injury in his case. 
Sarcoma is a scientific name for a tumor 
or fleshy consistence of a malignant growth 
resembling incipient or rudimentary con
nective tissue, that is in the first stages of 
development. No conclusive evidence ac
companied the application fixing the injury 
as resultant from the occupation and the 
nature of the ailment resulting in amputa
tion is clearly of a character to be presumed 
as having its source not from any accident 
or incident of the occupation. It was enact
ed by the Board that the claim be disal
lowed. 

Enactment on Application of A. L. Roper, 
Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa.-Meet-

ing of Feb. 14-19, 1916. 
Brothl'r Roper became a member of the 

Association Jan. 2, 1901, and filed applica
tion for disability hrnefit Oct. 20. 1915. 
Application for disability is b_ased upon ai
fliction from neurasthenia resulting in em
ployment prohibitive stage Sept. 18, l QlS. 
Age of claimant at the time of filing cbim 
was 56. Certification of Dr. E. L. Lind~ev 
is in effect that applicant is suffering fro,;, 
n(·uraqhenia, canSl'<l bv o\·C'rstrain of mind 
and body in conjunniZm with spinal irrita
tion afkcti11g- nerv!'s of the upper and mi<l 
dorsal and cc:rvical sp:n<'. from wh=ch n·n
tral cells of the brai11 arc atfectcll. h:n·,n~ 
tn do with execution and conn·ntration. 
The physician a,h·isrcl Brother !{(,per to 
rcsig-n his position: that quiet w:,s ;,l,,ll
lntclv ncc<'ssary. Stat,·mC'nt of Dr. :'ll:1rt'n 
T. O'!\fallcy, ,;ncl"r elate of h·b. I~. l<llo. 
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certifies that Brother Roper is incapaci
tated for any kind of work at the presc,nt 
time and requires long rest, mental and 
physical, with the future uncertain; that 
while symptoms are neurasthenic in char
acter, the condition of his blood vessels in 
the taking of his blood pressure disclos(~ 
that the cause of this nervousness is a1-
terio sclerosis or hardening of the art<'ries. 
In the opinion of the Board the evidence 
in the case did not place it within the prov
ince of the Law of the Association provid
ing for the payment of disability benefit. 
It' was enacted that payment of the claim 
be disallowed. 

Enactment on Application of Willis R. 
DeWolf, Div. No. 215. Wheaton, Ill. 

--Meeting of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 
The record and evidence was, in effect, 

that applicant became a member of the As
sociation Sept. 1, 1910. The claim is based 
upon disability due to myo-cardiac insuffi
ciency, defined as an incurable organic 
heart trouble. Claim was filed under date 
of Oct. 25, 1916. Disability is alleged to 
have occurred July 12, 1916. Certificate of 
Dr. W. L. Guild under date of Sept. 13, 
1916, certified to having made an examina
tion and treated Brother DeWolf and that 
lie is totally and permanently incapacitated 
for any kind of railroad work. This physi
cian also certifies that he knows applicant 
to have been physically sound when he en
tered the service of the street railwav com
pany in 1909, and that in his judgm~nt the 
continuous jar of the car, and excitement 
and shock susta•ncd on account of having 
killed two people, are primarily the cause 
of his present condition. Statement of 
Brother DeWolf-thc applicant--is in ef
fect that on Oct. 31, 1911, while working as 
a motorman on the A. E. & C. Railway, he 
met with an accident in which one of his 
kgs and foot were wrenched, and he re
ceived quite a shock, which he believes was 
the starting point of his clisability. This 
the brother fixes as the date of the acci
d<>nt from which he alleged his injury re
sulted, which brings the case under the ap
plication of Section 100 of the Constitution 
and General Laws. It was enacted that the 
claim be disallowed. 

Enactment on Application of Michael Kane, 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.-Final 

Dispo:;ition Meeting of 
Feb. 19-24, 1917. 

This claim was originally filed Dec. 10, 
1914. Brother Kane be,ame a member of 
the organization Sept. 12, 190-t The daim 
is based upon failing eyesight, charged by 
claimant to be resultant from an infection 
caused by rubbing the eyes with the hand 
when tarnished with brass from the bra,s 
controller handle, while operating the car, 
and thus poisoning the cycs. ncating- :111 

inflammation which has resultl"cl in glau
coma, a disease causing the hardening of· 
the eyeballs. The aflliction is prog-rcssive. 
The evidence n,sting in the case is that as 

early as April 22, 1909. atending physicians 
referred the applicant to an eye specialist 
for treatment of his eyes. showing that the 
eyes were diseased or afllictcd at that date 
to such an extent as to appear alarming to 
the ordinary physician. There was no fur
ther evidence submitted to the Board to 
show that applicant ever frcovered from 
this defect of eyesight, which was incurred 
prior to Jan. 1, 1912, when the present dis
ability law took effect. At previous Board 
meetings this claim had been deferred from 
time to time to await developments and 
reconsideration of evidence. At this meet
ing it appeared to the Board members that 
there could be no further evidence only 
that of the progression of the affliction, 
which to date of present consideration had 
not progressed to total blindness. It was 
enacted that the claim be disallowed. 

Enactment on Application of Chas. A. Shaw, 
Div. No. 261, Lawrence, :Mass.

August 28, 1917. 
Application was filed March 2, 1917. Ap

plicant became a member July 25, 1912. 
Disability is alleged to have occurred Sept. 
30, 1916, and is based on ruptures and re
sults of operations therefor. Applicant is 
50 years of age. The evidence_ was in effect 
that applicant had been operated upon three 
times within the last three and a half years, 
had sustained eight ruptures within the last 
six years, and was a member but little over 
four years when the alleged rupture oc
curred upon which claim for benefit is 
based. It appeared to your Board that the 
case and evidence did not sustain the claim 
as within the Association laws governing 
payment of disability benefits and it was 
enacted that payment of the claim be d:s• 
allowed. 

Enactment on Application of A. H. Eck
lund, Div. No. 268, Cleveland, a.

Meeting of Aug. 14-18, 1916. 
Claimant became a member Jan. 8, 1907; 

was 64 years old at the time of making ap
plication for hcndit; claim was based upon 
thrombosis of artery in left leg, and rup
ture. The affiiction of arteries is such ;1s 
is due to inflammation of the inner coat of 
the wall of an artery, as seen in aged peo
ple, together with a slowing and weakening 
of the blood current, an affliction not re
sultant •from the occupation. but r.1thcr pro
gressive age. The evidence is that applicant 
is suffering from the affliction in the lrgs to 
which disability is attributed and has vari
cose veins in the right leg and a small 
hernia, not necessarily prohibitive of em
ployment. There was no evidence fasten
ing the disability of the afllicted member 
upon the occupation as a cause. The l3oard 
enacted to disallow the claim. 

Enactment on Application of Matthew 
Haley, Div. No. 268, Cleveland, a.

Meeting of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 
This case was hcfore previous Iloard 

meetings at which the record was incom-
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plete as to whether applicant was contin
uing in employment at light work with the 
company. Application for further informa
tion was ma<le with the provision that 
should such be forthcoming to the effect 
that• applicant was totally disabled as 
within the requirements of the law war
ranting payment of benefit, the I. P. should 
pay the claim. Claim was based upon in
jury to left knee, sustained Feb. 27, 1913, 
resultant from falling from top of car, in 
which injury to the knee caused suppura
tive arthritis (pus generating inflamm~ion), 
lat<'r requiring an operation by which bones 
were taken out, leaving th<' leg stiff, and 
three inches short. The I. P. received the 
evidence that the disability had perma
nently incapacitated applicant and reported 
having pai<l the claim. This action of the 
I. P. was approved. 

Enactment on Application of Robert Pool, 
Div. No. 279, Ottawa, Ont.-Meet-

ing of Feb. 19-24, 1917. 
The application, record and evidence in sub

mission are. in effect. that Brother Pool be
came a member of the Association Feh. 23, 
1912, an<l alleges to have become disahlcd 
March 5, 1915, while attempting to get out 
from und.-r a sweeper he had been repairing. 
He ha,1 struck his head against an iron hook, 
which made a large, lacerated wound, and 
from which at the time he wa,; incapacitated 
fur about a month; the alleged presumption 
being that this accident cau,· .. d an injury to 
the hrain, resulting in present disability. Ccr
tilication of disability wa, presente1I from Dr. 
J. T. Ha,ken, which certifil·d that the brother 
is .<ufTering from some indefinite brain trouble, 
and in his opinion is totally and pcr111a11c11tly 
cli,ablcd. The applicatiou is accompanied by 
a rcicre11cc to the accident to the effect that 
the arcide1it rcferrt'd to is the onlv one of 
which there is a record to indicate· that the 
at1liction is resultant from an accident. :\p
plication was rereived Dec. 2, l 1JJ6, and the 
record showed corrc<ponclenre hy which the 
International President had e11ckavorcd to se
cure rl<'linite information as to the cause of 
the aflliction; the physician's statement in no 
wav connected the aflliction with at11· cause 
an,i the statem<'nt in the applicatio;1 heing 
mPrely prcsumptivc:-. Tht>re was no evidence 
before the Hoard that met the requirements 
of Sertion 100 of the Cor1stitntion and (;cn
eral Laws giving warrant for payment of dis
ability benefit. It was enacted that paym,·nt of 
the claim be di,allowed. 

Enactment on Application of Robert Run
acre, Div. 279, Ottawa, Ont.-Meet-

of Feb. l~-24, 1917. 
This casc was, in effect, that Brother 

Huuacrc became a member of the As,ocia
tinn April 6, 1912: di,:ihilit~· allci!e<l to ha\"e 
orrurrc,l June 5, Jl/16: application received 
and tile,! in the General ( lflin· as of i><'C. 

. 21. 11116. Claim was hast·d upon eve trou
ble in which an X-raY inHstigation dis
clu,ed pre,surc in the Lr;,in, d11,· lo a n,-w 
~rowth an,! some destruction oi hone, crn,-

ing absolute blindness and suffering from 
the growth in the brain. The statement of 
the physician in no way connects the af
fliction with any incident or accidC'ut in th 
street railway strvice. The l1istory of the 
case emhraccs a record of eye tro1il,Je to 
applicant at tl1e age of twelve, which, it is 
certified, evidently cleared up In June, 
1916, while running his car, applicaut was 
partially blinded by flash from his electric 
controller and it is assumed that tl:i, wa, 
sufficient to eulinn the previous troul,;,._ 
Insofar a, tl1e submission oi evidence be
fore the Hoard in the case was concerned, it 
was, in effect, that 11rother l{unacre was ai
flicted years prior to entering the street rail
way service and that his present co11dit"on is 
due to the progress:on of that affliction. It 
was enacted that payment of the claim be di,
allowed. 

Enactment on Application of Jere O'Dwy
er, Div. 280, Lowell, Mass.-M ~et-

ing of Aug. 14-18, 1916. 
This claim, by action of the previous Roard 

meeting was deferred for further inve-tiga
tion, in that at the time the evidence in the 
case appeared indelinite in the nature oi 
identifying total disability as within the law, 
pmviclil'g for the payment of di<ahilit)' hi:n
t·fit. The rt'rord an,1 cvidcnc<· in the c;1~<' 

estahli,hcd that Brother O'Dw\"er became a 
llll''11lwr Aug-, 19, 19112. Applic:•llion ior di,
ahility bt'lll'!it was filed Sept. 16, 1915. _.\p
plic:ant was at that time 65 years of ag<'. I>ate 
,lf disability was given as Aug. 6, ll/14. :\p
plication was ba,cd upon di,abilitv from a 
stroke: ni paralysi, charged to ha\·e bct•n re
sultant fro111 ial;ing- from the rnnning board 
of a summer car in the fall of the vear 1'113. 
Adtl1tio11al C\"idl'nce was pre,ente<l at this 
mectir:g in the statement of Dr. \Vm. Irvin~ 
\\'iggin. b the effl'ct that claimant is totall\" 
di,;1hll'd for further employment rc,ulta1;t 
from hi, condition from paraly,is allll that 
the paralysis, in the opinion oi the physician. 
is re;ultaut irom concus,;ion oi the ba,e oi 
the bra in su,tained in the acciclent from the 
the ruuning board in July, 1913, in which ap
plicant rccei\"ccl injuries from which, although 
under coutimwus treatment, he 11c1·cr reco,
erecl. It was enacted that the claim be al
lowed. 

F.nactrr.ent on Application of Eugene Bur
ris, Div. No. 2o5, S:cubc:willc, 0.

.Meeting of Feb. g-19, 1916. 
This daim was one 11pon which, at a previ

ous mc~ti11g the I :oa;·,I t'.t1actcd to in.,t~ud 
applicant that the claim wa, aJj u,tahle 1m
dt•r the law, gnvnui,rg payrnu1t oi tlisah,l1t)· 
hc11etits prior lt1 Ja11. l, 1912. The rt·rvrds 
in this case .. h .. wed that the di,ablc,1 mem
ber <lied Dec. .?-t, 1')15. and iu11-ral benetit 
wa, paid. It wa, cnactl'd to di,mi,s tlal' 
daim lur di,ability hl'Tll'f1t. 
En:ictmcnt on Applica•ion of Henry Davis, 

Div. 381. BuHe, Mont.-Mecting 
of Aug. 14-lS, 1916. 

Applicant. at the time oi making ap;,!i,:a
tion was 51, y.-ar, oi age: that applicant be-, 
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came a member of the Association :\pril 1, 
190-1, and filed application for disability ben
efit 1\pril 2-1, 1916. based upon rheumatism 
charged to be rcs11ltant from expo,11rc to 
drafts and inclement weather. Evidence sub
mitted to the Board was that of statements 
of Dr. S. E. Schwartz oi IJntte. unrler date of 
April 11, 1916, that patient was under his care 
from May 8, 1912, to and inclu<ling A11g. 
26, 1914, and was unable to do ma1111.-tl lahor 
as the res11lt of a severe attack of rheumatic 
gout; that UIHler date of certification he ex
amined applicant and found him very much 
worse and incurable; that on account of con
tinued exposure incident to the work he has 
been incapacitated from performing labor of 
any kind. Ccrtitication of :Manager J. R.. 
Wharton of the Butte Electric Railway Com
pany, is in effect that due to the almost total 
disability resultant from the long sickness of 
applicant he was compelled to notify him that 
he could not longer be employed. This noti
fication was uncler date of March 15, 1916. 
Claim for disahilitv in behalf of Brother 
Da\"is was filed before a previous Board meet
ing held Feb. 24-28, 1913, based upon total 
di,ability having been incurred Feh. 12, 1912. 
upon chronic articular rheumatism. The evi
dence before the Hoard at that time was in 
effect that the affliction was su"1ained some 
four )'('ars previous to the filing of that 
rlaim. The evidence was clear in character
izing- the case as a constitutional ailment, not 
necessarily occupational and of a nature not 
within the requirements of the laws of the 
Association ,:riving warrant for paynwnt of 
rlisability bf'nc-fits. It w:.s c-nactnl by the 
Board that the claim be disallowed. 

Enactment on Application of Wm. C. 
Smith, Div. 549, Northampton, Mass. 

-Meeting of Feb. 14-19, 1916. 

Claimant herame a member of the Associa
tion Sept. 29. 1910. Claim for <li,ahility was 
filed under date of Nov. 13, 1915. J\t the 
time. applicant was 65 years of age. Appli
cation based upon <lisahility alleg-ed to he re
sultant from injury to the right ankle s11s
taincrl in an accident in which he fell ;\gain,t 
a sand-box while on duty at a time when the 
car was rounding a curve. the said arci,knt oc
curring Sept. 22. 1905. Certification of Dr. 
Han·ey Towle Shores is in effect that he pro
fc.,sionallv visited Brother Smith in 1009 for 
la grippe: at which time the right ankle was 
much swollen. Later in the spring of I<JlS he 
found RrothC"r Smith sufferin.i::- with a badly 
inilamcd knee joint. Continued treatment re
sulted at time of date of statement, Oct. 29, 
1915, in a condition of fair health, except for 
his ankle and knee, the knee being much im
proved and the rig-ht ankle about the same as 
when the physician first treated it in !CJ()')_ 
The evidence was that examination certifica
tion was marle hy the attenrling physician who 
had attended Brother Smith since 1900, some 
four years after the accident from which dis
ability is alleged to haYe been sustained in 
the ankle and one year prior to membership 
of Brother Smith in the Association. Further, 
that insofar as disability in ~he ankle is con-

cerned, it is in the same condition that it was 
in 1909, since when Brother Smith was em
ployed in his re!,'.nlar occupation until July 
30, 1914. The e\"iclence appeared insuflicient 
to warrant payment of disability benefit. It 
was enacted that payment oi the claim be dis
allowed. 

DECISIONS OF THE G. E. B. UPON 
FUNERAL BENEFIT CLAIMS. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon Death of Arthur Griffin, Div. No. 

113, Toronto, Ont. Meeting of 
February 19-24, 1917. 

Deceased became a member of the As
sociation August 11, 1913; temporarily left 
the street railway service and enlisted in the 
Canadian Military Expeditionary Force in 
April, 1916, and was discharged as physi
cally unfit in November, 1916; during a re
view of the militia in June, 1916, due to 
weather conditions deceas£"d rontracted a 
severe cold, the results of which were his 
dismissal from the sen-ice. Deceased re
turned to the street railwav service. After 
working a couple of W<'eks he was taken 
to the 1\1 ilitary Hospital in Cohourg, Ont., 
where his death ocrnrred Tan11ary 23, 1917, 
from pulmonary tuberculosis. The evidence 
was clear that deceased contracted his death 
sickness in the military scrYice. It was a 
ease wholly within the convention resolu
tion governing paymc-nt of benefits to re
turned soldiers, wherein the resolution pro
hihits payment of hencfits in case of death 
or disabilitv resultant from service in the 
militia. It· was enacted that the claim be 
disallowed. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon Death of Philip Meikrnntz, Div. 

No. 173, Hazelton, Pa. Meeting of 
February 14-19, 1917. 

The evidence in this case was that de
ceased be,ame a member of Div. No. 173, 
July 31, 1909. He later hcc·ame a police
man in Hazelton. Death ocntrred Octo
ber 22, 1915. The cat1se of death was given 
as from injuries recci\'ed in ;,n automobile 
accident. Applic;1tio11 for funeral benefit was 
filed Dec. 2J, l'llS. ,\t the time of ckath 
of deceased Div. No. 173 had failed to pay 
per capita tax since for the month of June 
preceding. Three days following death of 
deceased, and without notifying the Inter
national Oftice of the said death, the Finan
cial Secretary paid per capita tax for July, 
August, September and Octohcr, 1915, and 
was forwarded blank working cards for 
September, October and :'/o\"C,rnber, 1915. 
December 23 claim for funeral benefit was 
fikd with the Ceneral Office. Notwithstand
i11g the question im·olvecl relative to 
whether <lcrcas.-d was on duty as a police
man at the ti111c of his death, it was dear 
that at the time of his death, he and all 
members of the Local were in bad standing 
and thus the General Assocdtion was with
out warrant or authority 
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to pay the funeral benefit. It was enacted 
that the claim be disallowed. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon Death of Thos. Coyne, Div. No. 

192, Oakland, Cal. .Meeting of 
August 28, 1917. 

Claim is of the $800 class liability, de
ceased having become a member of the As
sociation October 9, 1902; death occurring 
April 27, 1917. Deceased left a will that the 
benefit be paid to the wife of a stepson
a Mrs. Wilson. There was no question as 
to the standing of deceased or the liability 
of the Association. It was a matter of de
termining the beneficiary. It appears that 
there exist brothers of deceased; but de
ceased lived with his stepdaughter-in-law· 
for several years preceding his death and 
was cared for by her in his last sickness 
and death. Your Board viewed the case in 
the light that there was involved a legal 
question, depending much upon the status 
of the case under the laws of California 
and as to how the Association might be
come involved by any further claim for 
benefit. It was enacted that this claim be 
referred to the I. P. for investigation as to 
the legality of the provisions of the will as 
applying to the liability of the Association. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon the Death of Emile Tuyes, Div. 

No. 194, New Orleans, La. Meet
ing of February 19-24, 1917. 

As submitted to the Board, this was a 
court case involving funeral benefit payment 
upon the death of Emile Tuyes. The claim 
was never acted upon by the International 
President or General Executive Board. It 
was a case in which some two months prior 
to death, deceased became self-suspended 
from membership in the New Orleans Lo
cal by non-payment of dues. 1 t appeared 
to the Board that the Secretary of the Lo
cal, from the fact that he could not attest 
to the good -standing of deceased in the Lo
r-al, filed no application for death benefit 
and that action was brought in court by 
the beneficiary to recover the death benefit, 
based upon the membership of deceased for 
a sufficient number of years to entail upon 
th«'.' Association the full payment of $BOO.OO. 
There appeared to be no question of fact. 
The <'vidence before the Board indicated 
that the GLS<' had been acted upon bv the 
rourt of original jurisdiction without the 
proper ddensc having been made and a 
judgment obtained to the beneficiary ag-ainst 
the Association in the amount of the claim. 
Acting in defrnse of the casr was an at
torney selected hy the Local Division. An 
appeal was taken, but the judgment of the 
lower court was confirmed. The judl.'mcnt 
also carried with it a judgment of $200.00 
ag;,inst the Local Division, the amount of 
<kath h<'ndit paid by the Local. The final 
ckcision confirming the judgment of the 
court of original jurisdiction was macle by 
th<' Sttprrn1t• Court of Louisiana and the 
claim, togcthe-r with attorney's fees, was 

r>aid by the International President. It wa!I 
enacted to apprO\'e payment of this claim 
and costs. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Clairn 
Upon Death of Harry Richman, Div. 

No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio, Meet
ing of Augu1t 28, 1917. 

This brother became a member of the 
Association May 28, 1913. His death oc
curred June 2, 1917, caused by an accident 
while employed as a brakeman on the Penn
sylvania Railroad. Payment of this cla;m 
was reported to have been disallowc-d by 
the I. P. in accordance with Section 91 and 
was subject to approval by the G. E. B. It 
was enacted by your Board that the disal
lowance of the claim because of meeting
death in employment in a hazardous occu
pation be approved. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon the Death of John Boas, Div. No. 

481, Port Chester, N. Y. Meeting 
of February 14-19, 1916. 

Record and evidence was that deceased 
became a member of the Association July 
13, 1911; was reported suspended January 
31, 1914, and death occurred December 2-1, 
1914. Application for death bt·ncfit was 
based upon alleged insanity of ch·ceas.-,1 at 
the time and prior to suspension from the 
Association and during the Jl<"rio<l inter
vening suspension and death. There was 
no record or evidence covering the condi
tion of deceased between January 29, 1914, 
and the date of death, December 24, 1914; 
neither was there specific evidence of the 
insanitv of deceased at the time of his sus
pension from the Association other than 
inferential and nothing upon which the 
Board could conclude the mental condition 
of deceased for months prior to his death, 
during which period from suspension for 
non-payment of dues, deceased was out oi 
the Association. Enactment of the Board 
at the prior meeting deferred the case for 
specific information or evidence bearing 
upon the mental condition of deceased prior 
to and during the entire period of his sus
pension to time of death. The record oi 
the case submitted to the Board at this 
meeting was in effect that the relatives or 
beneficiaries of deceased had been properl v 
notified and had refrained from making 
further submission of further evidence. The 
Board enacted that the claim be disallowed. 

Enactment Upon Fwieral Benefit Claim 
Upon Death of Wm. O'Callaghan, Div. 

No. 490, Yonkers, N. Y. Meeting 
of February 14-19, 1916. 

Record and eYidence in this case W<'re 
that <kceased became a member of the As
sociation May 14, 1913; was suspend<'d Jan
uary 15, 1915, for non-payment of dncs; 
was re-enrolled September 29, 1915. up0n 
certification of the Secretary of Div. ?loo. 
490 that deceasl'd had back duc-s for 
n·instatement }anuary 1915; that death 
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occurred October 11, 1915, and application 
for funeral benefit was filed thereon Octo
ber 18, 1915. Cause of death was certified 
as from pulmonary tuberculosis. While the 
deceased member was recorded as rein
stated in the General Association less than 
two weeks prior to his death, and thus from 
this record having been out of the Associa
tion for a period of more than nine months, 
which, without justifying circumstances, 
would estop payment of funeral benefit, the 
reinstatement certification of Div. No. 490, 
by its Secretary, is conclusive that deceased 
was properly suspended for non-payment 
of dues, and regardless of his later rein
statement in the Local Division, certifica
tion of which is that it took place J anuarv 
24, 1915, nine days following the suspen
sion, and in that the law provides that a 
member suspended after two months' ar
rearage, upon reinstatement, insofar as 
benefits are concerned, must begin as a new 
member, re.quiring therefrom one year of 
continuous membership to become bene
ficial, and deceased having died more than 
three months less than one year of con
tinuous membership, the International As
sociation was estopped from assumin-:r any 
alleged error of the Local to qualify the 
claim for payment. It was enacted that 
the claim be disallowed. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon the Death of Chas. L. LaFluir, 
Div. No. 503, Haverhill, Mass. Meet

ing of February 19-24, 1917. 

The evidence in this case was that de
ceased became a member of the Association 
September 23, 1914; that death occurred 
November 27, 1916. Cause of death was 
pulmonary tuberculosis. In the applio
tion the duration of illness was given as 
four years eleven months. Deceased at the 
time of death had been a member of the 
Association but a little more than two 
years. This case was held in controversy 
for an interpretation under Section 87 of the 
Constitution and General Laws. While the 
evidence was clear that deceased was af
flicted with tuberculosis of some two 
years' duration at the time he became a 
member of the Association, Section 87. as 
regarded by the Board, provides that when 
a member is over two years in continuous 
membership there shall he no question rela
tive to the condition of his health at the 
time of becoming a member. It was en
acted that the claim be allowed. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon the Death of Virgil S. Ross, Div. 

No. 515, Galesburg, Ill. Meeting of 
February 19-24, 1917. 

In this case death was c:rnscd hv the ex
plosion of a locomotive boiler \~hile de
ceased was employed as a fireman on the 
Santa Fe Railroad. There was no question 
as to financial standing of deceased in the 
Association. The case came under the ex
~lusiQn provisions of Section 91 of the Gen-

eral Laws as meeting death in a hazardous 
occupation. The claim, subject to the ac
tion of the Board, had been disallowed by 
the I. P. The G. E. B. approved the action 
of the I. P. 

Enactment Upon Funeral Benefit Claim 
Upon the Death of W. Travis, Div. No. 

623, Buffalo, N. Y. Meeting of 
February 19-24, 1917. 

There appeared in this claim no question 
upon the financial standing of deceased in 
the Association at the time of death. Death 
resulted from accident upon a steam rail
road while deceased was in employment as 
a steam railway brakeman. The I. P; had 
withheld payment under Section 91 of the 
Constitution and General Laws. under the 
provisions of which the employment in 
steam railway train service is classed as 
hazardous. The G. E. B. enacted to approve 
the action of the I. P. · 

GENERAL RULINGS AND ENACT
MENTS. 

Other matters than those heretofore re
ported that came under the work and en
gaged the attention of your G. E. B. were 
as follows: 

MEETING OF FEBRUARY 14-19, 1916. 

Results of Conference With Brotherhood 
of Locomtive Engineers. 

To your Board was submitted a report 
of a conference of the I. P. and associates 
named, held with representatives of the B. 
of L. E. under instructions from the Roches
ter Convention. The committees met in 
Chicago, Ill., January 17-21, 1916. The re
sult was an exchange of conclusions by each 
body of conferees. 

The propositions of the B. of L. E, em
braced a proposed working agreement and 
as addressed to the Amalgamated con
ferees was as follows: 

Chicago, Ill .• Jan. 18, 1916 

Joint working agreemcn• between the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers and the Amalgamate,[ As
sociation oJ Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America: · 
Wbere eitht:r organization, partir,s to this aJ?re('• 

ment, now have contTacts, the other organization 
party to this agreement wiJJ not in any manner int<"r• 
kTe with the carrying out of such contract under 
the condition that existed at the time snch con• 
tract was macle. or under conditions which future 
contracts may be made on same property. 

On roacl9 where neither of the organizations, par
ties to this agreement, arc organized. provided flinch 
road comes un<ler the provisions of the -respective 
laws of both organizations, ancl when in the judrr
mcnt of the executive officers of the organization it 
is the opportune time, they will join together in an 
endeavor to organize 9t1ch property; the engineers and 
motormen to bec-ome memhers of the Brotherhoo,t 
of Locomotive Eng-lncrs. and on any roarl where 
conductors are requin:d to qualify as motormen 
and actually perform such se-rvice, will he l"ligihle 
to, an<l will become meml>ers of the B. of L. E. pro• 
vided they are eligible unde.r the laws of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Enginters; other employes to 
becom~ memhers of the AnrnJrz.1.matcd Association of 
Street t1nd Electric Railwar Emi:,forc~.,-

,.. ' -" ~ ~ ,. "-,, 
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After th~ cmploy,"s of such n,a l hav,.: l,n·n or• 
ganized. all dT .. rt shall he: mah· t,, :-.n·\.tre ag-re<:-• 
11.H·11ts Cu\,·ri_ng thl." ra_tes of pay a1_nl•\\n1l.:ing corn!t·, 
t1,m!'l liy th,·tr respective o;g-an11at1lrn~;. the c,,:nrn1t· 
tc'lS oi l,ot!i org;rni1ati1,11-.. winking Jomtly fur th<; 
p11rJt11.;t• 1d se('uring sud1 c1111t1;11._"tS. 

\Ve affirm th,· ri){lit to !Hake and int<"rpret con• 
tral·1-.. r:!ln;, rate~ ant..l working a~re1..'tn<."nts for loco• 
!llntive e11gi11n_.r ... an,l nwtnnnc11, shall he vt·stcd in 
tht' re:!11l;1r c"11,1i111t~d ,:ommittce of the Hroth«-r• 
h11,1d uf t.,H•o111otive E11gi11t.·ers. aml. conversely, the 
riJ,:ht •i) makr" and iutcrprct coutra1-:ts, rules. rates 
all'l wnrkitn! ;1J,Zn_•ern,~nts for oth~r e1nploye~ ~hall Le 
n•,tf'• 1 i11 the Arnalgamatc1l Association of Stred and 
El1·1.·tri1._• Raih,:iy Em1,lo~•t·s 

The riJrht of an engineer, motnrman or other 
emplny('s to have the n·g-ular constit11k1l committee 
,,f hi~ orf[a,ii1ation re11re-:t.·nt him in the handling of 
his grievanl'.cs, in acc-nrilance with tlw laws of his 
orga11i,.atio11 and u11der the recogni7cd inkrpretation 
of the" C{'neral Commith'c making the schedule in~ 
\.·,,h:ed. i~ ci111n·ded. 

Tn ca~,· rlllwr organization i:-hall make an i:-~ue 
a11d dt·dan• a strike i11dependent o( the other or~ 
g.111i;,-atinn. wlwfh("r tlwre j.9 a joint working agree~ 
me,1t or 11ot 1,etwecn the commiltt·(·~, the orga11i7:l.• 
tion making tht• is.s11c will 11ot order a strike or it~ 
nte1nhcrs who ~ire working under au agrt·cmcut made 
liy tlif" other orl,.!'ani7atinns. 

\\'lH"n a strih: is calle,l hy one nr~:tnizatinn the 
rne1t1h,·rs of thl' other oq~.1ni7:ttinn ~h:tll not perform 
311\' ~l'TViCt" tlut w:1-. hrillg p~rfi,r11wd, before the 
strike wa!ii called h;-· the mnnhcrs of the organiza
ti11n who are or1 strike. 

In case of a strikL~ invnh-i111,? hnth organizations 
,·a.ch man ,hall rt"C"f'ive h('11rlit" from the or~ani7a
rion having juri!. lictinn of th~ cla~!\ of service in 
which he i!; r-ug;,ged; thl' engineers and motorme-n 
from the Ihothcrhno<l of Lot·omotivr. Engineer'\, a.n(l 
otht"r rmployr~ frnm th'=' Amal~am;ttt><l Asc;oC"iation 
of Strert and Elt"C'tric Railw.:1y Employe~. unrft>r thr-ir 
rrspf'.'ctiv~ laws. No mau ,lia11 rect"'i,·e strike bcnt'.'ftls 
from !10th or~ani;,:ation..:;. 

For th~ f)i.tl'Jln~e of Sl"C'Uring hrttrr wages an•l ht>t
ll"'r working conditioni!J .1.ml affording protection to 
tJu~ir nwtnbt'r'l. it i;11 ht"rt>hy agre-t"i1 1h:1.t the commit• 
kl''I rt•pr1·senting thr Thn1l1(·rhof1,l 0£ I...ncomotivc Fn
,:ritH•r-ro~ anil tlte l\nul1,. 1 :rn1:11t··l :\~soc-i:1tion of Street 
an,I Elrctrit- Railway Fmplny<"s may work jointly in 
makin2' co11tr:1C'ts 

\Vlwn tht• <.'ommittr1''> l1a\·t• hrrn c-nnvt"'n<"'d jointly 
th,-y t::liall fir-4t prorrt•d to the elt:·c-tion of a Chair• 
m:t:i, Vict•-Chairm:in arHl ~,.:crdary fron, among their 
meml,e-rs. J f thf" c-11.1.irm:rn i$ f'lrcte,I ft om one- or• 
i;rani,:ition, tlir vict.·-cliair:iian and ~,,.cr~t;1ry ~h:tll he 
rleC"tt"d from the other. The dutit"'q, or the chairman 
~h:tll ht" to prr~i,J,.. at the mt•eti11,:~ of the joint 
cornmittt·e a11d in his alic.r-nre the \'ire-chairman shall 
prrci;irl(". 

Th!! powrrq anil ,lutif'._ f)r t11e d1:-iirman or Yice• 
C'hairm;m ._h,-111 h<" pur,·lv p:1rlia111("'"11tary. an1I the-., 
11.hall hoM nflict"' onlv (11r the S("'-~lnn f.,r which t"lt"'C"t'°tl. 
The two C.rtH•ral ('h:iir·1en c::.hall C'nt11ltu:t thr- hr-arings 
with tht' nffi,:i,tl~ or the company. 

It s!1all hr the duty of thr Sr-rr("tary to k~ep a 
true ::ind cnrrt-rt rrr,1r,I of the tiroc("r,Jin~~. which 
!iihalI h~ rrai1 ra.rh d:n·. an1l :it th(" cln-.r nf th~ St"'s
:1-i"n he ;11l1al1 forni~h · l"'":t<'h commith•f' with a copy 
tlier("of. 

All Q11t•~1ion!i1 m:tv he di'-po,ed of hv• a maioritv 
\'Oft"' of thr mcuil11•r~ in tl1"' c,,1111nittr•t- ~f th<- who1~. 
lint t"'ithrr ~idt"' rnav, li:v :t m:i_inrilv vnte of it• mcm
hl'r'-, d"man.J :t.n ·on•.,•1i:,;tlion ,•~f1•, in wl1ich ea~e 
l"':1.<"h or~:i.ni1.11ion .sh;1ll h:tn'" hnt nnf" vott" rn-:-ar,f. 
l("llliit of it4' n11rnrric;1l ,;,tr..r1:~th Tn c1c::.r nf a ,!,-a f. 
lnrk. dnr to one 0tf.!a11i1.:1tinn W)tin~ :i1::i.in~t t11l"' 
ot1wr, th" m:Jtkr m;n• 1w f11nhrr cnn..;idrrf'd, an,1 
.:.lintild 11,·itJwr ~itle rrn•11"' fr,.,111 flirir pn-.ition. the 
Chairm:ln, :ictiri:R' in C'"Pll i1111l'fin11 \\ ith thr Vic-e--Ch:1ir~ 
man, !-,hall ;1r,oint a c0nfrrr11cr cf,:nmirtc(", C"ntnpo~('d 
of stn rcpi:tl or1mht'"r of n11-111lwr" (not to r'(c,•,·,I 
thr('t) from rach orc-:iniYati,.n. to C"nn<.i,lcr an,} pro
pn~c a ~0l11tiot1 of 1 Ji,, qw•._i inn. 

Aftrr tht- c-<11111ni!l("t"' in ;,,int ~r .. ,,..,}nn ha,·r c-1,m

plr-tf'"d thr draft of a 1,r1>J1n<.1ti<1n to 111· ~uhmitt,-.,1 tn 
th<" (·0111pa11,·. it 11.l,.11! 1L 1·11 hr :lfll'f"n•,l 1.v an 1•t
~.uii1;lf1 .. ,1 ,-.11,• ~h1,11l,l it fail t11 1,-,,...i\-~ tiif" 1wc, ..,. 
'-div a1•1•111\:il. th,· <'lr:1irr,qq \\ill a1•p()in, a c<>11f, r
rncr• c,,111rn1!t, •·. \\l1id1 \\1!1 n11kr t11i.,lili,·ati1 ► 11,;, jn 
~ll·~·ol' !;11i.·(" \\ ilh tl11· \"\t'\,s ,,f it, 1111·1111,r•r~. 

In , ;1.,, td \·,.tin~.~ t,1 111.d-..r· :lll 1, ... ,i_r, thr cn1n1nit
ltT .,j •··••· 1 Hl).!,l!!ll:111,111 --.1·,dl \o!r 1•11 the q:w-.11<>11 

111 ;11·,·,,1,'.1··• ,. \\1tl1 tl:,·ir f1·--i•c•t1\·r• l:1n·s. ;u1,! .. 1::1il 
11,1111.-,l1;1kly nq11111111111.:.1lc 111,: rr!'-'Ult of the \'ott< to 

tbc committec- of tlic other orgat1ization. If the co~
mittce oi citli('r 01g:;mi1.ation ~h,nild iail to vote tn 
fa, 11r of 111:1ki1:g ;:111 1s-:11c. tlir othvr o:-g:inization shall 
1H,t lie liarrr·d irum maki1q.( ;m is~ue a!t.Jt:e. 

\\.lien a \·(1te of the m1·11dh·r-.hip ls tak-.:n, each nr• 
ga11iI:dion \\ dl p,,;1 its mt·11d1ers in a.r1..·1~rdance v.id1 
its own laws. \\"li.-n the rc~ult 0f the votr- ts kt10\\li, 

('<n:-h 1,r~a11i2alio11 \\ ill comrnuuicate tlie result to the 
otht"r, anJ, !-lioul,I eith,·r urganizatiull la.ii to g1v~ the 
1Jl•,:1·..,:--:iry --rrikc v,ite, th:..• olher s11.1ll not be barrL·d 
from m,1king the i~t1e in accorda1H:c wilh its own 
laws 

\\"h<"n the two committee-s have formet.1 a joint 
co!nnuttee tl1<·y shall thcrrafter work jointly, ek·ct• 
iug a chain11a11, a vi1..·e-chairman an,l !-('"_crt'tary .it 
eadl <;("S<:,iun \ this not to ap1.,Jy m ra~e 01 a rece!-~) 
an,1 will uot C"t·:i.,;,e to work jumtly by rct~on of a:iy 
disag:-et.·ntent or dea-!hxk \lntil the q11estwn ha.s ft:-!>t 
Leen ~uhmittc·(l to the Chid Excntt1V("S oi the hn, 
or~:tnizations, and their dcl·ision rcn,\ere,l thereon. 

Thc~e rules may hf'" modilit:d or anH'tl!lni hy :i twn
thirds vote of the members of the joint comn1ittee 
In or•kr to me("t local con(litions. provi•ll'<l. hov.c\a. 
it has the approv31 of t1ie two Chief Executi\:ts. 

Tn ca"e of a di-;putf' b('twt.·en the two org-antz.lti(•tlS 
which the ioint committ<""es or offii..-ers placc<l in L"harge 
t1H·reof faii to adjust, thu matter shall he rr-fern·d to 
the two Chief F.xecutives, with a 5tatrment of the 
facts upon ,,,..hidt each side based th.cir c,:mtentin'.1!l 
The two Chief Executi\·es shall con!-1dt<r an .t dt'.'c1.Jf' 
the matter in controversy, anJ tlwir ,kri"'inn s:::,I: 
he final. In ca<,it" the Chief Exeeutin·ll fail to agrr"I'.'. 
1he mattc.'r shall he submitted to arbitr:ition and the 
de-cision of the arbitrators shall he fin,i1. \\"hen a 
decision has ht"en reacheri as above pruvide-,-I, hoth 
11r1,?anizations ~halt unite in rnforcing !i-·.:':h decision. 

Th,:, Jaws of c:ithf'r organization whidt i11trdere- in 

any manner with the proper execution of this agn:·(>• 
rnC"nt shall be so amc:-1Hlc1l as to avoid conflictiPn 
tht'rewith. 

This agr('C"-111ent sha11 not be am<'n 1led, rt.·Yisc-11 or 
:rnnulled until after thirty dars' written rint1ce ho:u 
l,n:n gi"·en hy t>ither side. p:1.rtii·s to this agr("emcrlt. 

(S;gnc,I) W. S. STO:-.'E, 
S. M. GAIi.LE, 
L. (;_ KI'.',;(;. 
T. BRISSETT. 

Committee R~·rr<'srnting the Br0thcrh()o,l of l..ocomo• 
tive Engineers. 

The reply of the Amalgamated Associa
tion conkr<'es was as iolll_)ws: 

,hiogo, 111, .fan. 20, 1°16 
~f{'~~rs. \V. S. Stnn~. S ~I. Gai'.lc. L. r.. Griffi:ig, 

F. G. E\·ans. \\'m. P.ukq, \V. R. Ki11J.?. T. Bri5~cn, 
Committee Hepre!-{"nting the llrotht:":rhood o( L••1..-,1-

111otive E11gi11e('rs: 
(~t•ntlemcn: 

l~pon thl"' part of our comn1ittee we ha\'e car{'· 
fully consi,lt""rt-d y,)ur pri•pnsitio11s f,>r the l"''-ta1,. 
li~hinR' of a \\orkin~ agrel·m<'nt l 1t.'twN·11 yot1r Rrr,ti1. 
e-rht>nd ::m-1 ,,nr A-.~o1t.•iati1,11, tn cn\·('r an,l ~stafd:,1: 
yonr mcml1rr'-!1ip on t·kctric 1·altw;1~·s. and in t(·ply 
we m,1~1 i1dn1111 you that \\ t· are nrn1pi:lk,l to rt:J~·i.t 
thl"' 1-ame. fl)r thl• f()\!1)wing- rc"\S-'11": 

Firqt-. y,,11r Hri"ithnh,1n I w;g organi1:i:-1) and c~t:t'l• 

li'.'-l1ed for tht' 1,uq,,1se of org,1niz:ng th(" Loc11_motiv': 
E11~'.nu·r.:; \\ho w,·n~ t·!1g;1R",· I in the opl"'rat1,)n v1 
<;tca 111 r.1ilr,',a•I'-. c,111ftni11g )'<lurcr-h,cs ("Xd11~in ... !y. tn 
1hl"' on!" t·l;i,;s of th.1t lalior, the s:1111c pul1c;-· of w~:t<~ 
Y••ll 'lrnpn ➔c lo p;11<;11e in organizing (•!I tl1e f:~r1s·tri1.: 
r .. a I~. 1:tki• g tlH·t(' the motormen l11.-..teaJ oi t11c L,.,c•.J* 
rn,itiYo.' J."111.!lt n·r..:; 

Sl'(•,,i:,l T!1!"' .-\mal,:?"am;it<"-tl A!-!-••1..·iation of Strn·: 
an I Flr-ctr;c Rai!w:1.y Emplny<'!!I of America w.1s ;,-:-. 
~:rni,,..d :\11 I l' ... t:1liJi~h(',I {,,r the purµo~I!' or tmlti'"'.:.: 
in onr Ialior 1>1 g.11111atio11 alt emµlo:, cs tbat are rn 
~. 11.u•,1 in th1• npcr~11i1111 of rl("ctric r~ilways, the ('f1· 

\'irn11rn<"nt.;, :,n,l \\n1king cmi,!ition!I! ~'.lff• md;nR" t'··.a: 
<11•( r.11i,m nf ::;tt.-d :rnd r-1,·ctric t:1ih\:t.y<t are ~uch 
t11:1t 111 nriler to t''"''al,l1..::h an,l prote-n ird:1s!ria1 c,~n-
1litinns t!1at tlH· t11•ll11r1ncn, L~nndllL'k•rS a:1'1 t:mplo),,,.S 
(.'01111cch.•,l \,i1 11 1l1i" 01•('r.1ti"n 5hn'.tl,l !.e unil<"d in 
ntl(' ('r!(.1r1i?.1ti,1n. You :-ire 110 1101:ht :iwarc that .c,n 
sAnH' f'k..-trk ~y<.;tt-rn,;; nwn arc,. n:q1:in·d to rp:.:thfy 
:u1,l do tl1e \\·(ifk of hntlt mot .. rrnen .J.?1-l t·,-.!~ l\1,:t(t:-s, 
an,l .. ,, tl11· rn.t·,nil\' of .. yc;!1·ms tl 1l"' .;:,•t1•h11.'l.,r:'< OH I 
mirnit•··._ 11\!li.-i· co,,),! t:1l:r tlw fl1(}torm.t11·s p'..1L'f"' ai,-1 
,.n,,-c, .,_,.f,dly 1111t·r~,1t~ thr L'.:ll. \Vt' an~ 1111t !'-J l"',1kin11 
pf th·-.t· thir1i:--. m n111~·1 ... m (1[ y1}11r B1, 1th,·rl: .. , .. 1 
Tiu:• Hrothtil1"",l" th;it ;11<' 1>!\.!,lll!:'t<•l ,,11 tbr ,'."c-Ji·~l 

r,1a.,!.:; are w"d-:rnJ{ und,-r diff ... r,·n1 et1nr,,n1nt'T1~.:. t'II 
tir~ly from tl, . .i 11n,'.,·r "111.._ Ji ll1t· n,,·11 ,•·1 ri,•,·t;-1.; 
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roads work. If we were to divide the labor on the 
•lectric roads into the several brotherhoods, as you 
arc <livirled on the steam roa(l!'l, it would demoralize 
completely our industrial conditions. It has been 
intimated during the discussion that we should con
fine ourselves as an organization to the city sys
tems, but you must understand that the suhurban 
and interurban electric railway ~ys-tems that arc 
built up through this country, on whitJh our mem
bership work an,t ovtr which we claim juri~1liction, 
ia the extr-nsion of our city system of c1ectric rai I
way that are gradually developed with the intro
duction of electricity. In the majority of cases 
these suburban and interurban roads arc own<."-! and 
operated by thi!! one company. The cars are being 
operated out of the same station, over the same 
tracks, und<r the same power, with the employes hold
ing their seniority over the entire systrm which, if 
we were to attempt to divide, woultl mean <lemorali
ution to all the men. 

Third-There is on the steam roa.ls of tln· conn
try a number of Brotherhoods representing the dif
ferent classes of 1aLor, such as firemt"n, trainmc-n, con• 
ductors and others. and if we were to conce. le to 
your Brotherhood the right to make a working 
agreement dividing with }'OU the motormen, these 
other Brotherhoods woulcl m9ist upon the same right 
which, in the end, woul<t again mean demoraliza
tion and the de!!truction of our Association, for which 
we have worked for years, sacrificing time and money 
to build. 

Fourth-During the conferences your committ~es 
have pointcrl out to U!I that many of the big steam 
roads are rlectrifying certain of their h-rminals antl 
division, of their roads. In rt>ply to this, we have 
shown you that we have in no way ever interfcrecl 
with or sought to organize these terminals or di
vi~ions. We have recognized that in order to pre
serve the wages and environments that your Brother• 
hood has established on these roads, it wa5 neces• 
aary for you to control these points. Let us as91.1rc 
you that it is not the object of our Association to 
clo anything that will in any way reduce the pay or 
demoralize working conditions or to destroy any or
ganization of labor. Our struggle is to improve 
conditions. 

Filth-Your Brotherhood, on entering the dectric 
field, have gone upon certain elrctric roa,ls that in 
our opinion were in no way connected with your 
ste-am roads or affecte,t the conditions of the mem
bers of your Brotherhoo,t. an<l our reqn('"'lt i!t that · 
you refrain from this policy. Confine yourselv,s to 
those roads that arc affecting or threatening your 
conditions, and we- will do likewise. an,) without any 
agree-ment we can t"Stah1i~h clt>arly an 11mlerstan1ling 
that we will not injure, hut will aid each other. 

Respectfully yours, 
(Signed) W. D. MAHON, 

W.R. FITZGERALD, 
LF.STF.R B. BROWNELL, 
JOS. J. McLAFGHLlN, 
l>. J. ~•Jl R TF.N. 
RDW. McMORROW, 
T. E. SUNDSTROM, 

Committee Reprc,enting the Amalgamated Asc.ocia
tion of Street an,! Electric Railway F.mplovc, of 
America. · 

Upon reYicw of the renort, it was en-
acted by your Board that the conclusion of 
the committee representing the Amalga
mated Association he endorsed. 

Waiver of 14th Convention Resolution No. 
3 by the Executive Council;. Protest of 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., thereon 
and Ruling Upon the Said Protest by 

the General Executive Board. 

At the 14th Convention there was enac'ted 
Resolution No. 3, that provided for the ex
tension of the liabilitv of the Association 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund 
by providing among those classC'd as bene
ficiaries the children of deceased brothers 
and sisters. There was also enactl'd ap
proval of a recommendation of the General 
Executive Board that there be not added to 
tl1c liahility of the fond witho11t innease 

of per capita tax to maintain the' fund. 
These two contrary enactments were called 
to the attention of the International Presi
dent, and submitted to the Executive Coun
cil under the Association Laws providing 
that the Executive Council shall have au
thority to waive an International Law in 
case of requirements. It was a question as 
to whether the enactment of the convention 
upon the recommendation in the report of 
the G. E. B. or Resolution No. 3, contrary 
thereto, should be sustained and the course 
to pursue in the event that it should be 
the former was to waive the enactment from 
the adoption of Resolution No. 3. The 
Executive Council, guided by the report of 
the General Executive Board, enacted by 
referendum vote of the Council, to waive 
Resolution Nb. 3 and in compiling of the 
Constitution the provisions of that resolu
tion were omitted from the laws of the As
sociation. 

Later, and as alleged by the protest signed 
by President J. T. McGrath and Recording 
Secretary Stephen Mullen, Div. No. 168 of 
Scranton, Pa., at a stated meeting held 
February 1, 1916, enacted a protest against 
the Executive Council waiving Resolution 
No. 3 "without giving it a fair trial." The 
protest which was addressed to Executive 
Board Member P. J. Shea further read: 
"The members of this Division believe that 
any laws made by a convention of the As
sociation should be carried out until they 
prove to be a detriment to the Association." 

Your Board enacted upon this prolest: 
"That it be recorded for reference to the 

15th Convention and that the Secretary be 
instructed to write to Div. No. 168 and 
explain that the Association has the ad
vantage of years of experience upon which 
the Exerntive Council bases the waiver of 
the resolution: that the present laws gov
erning death and disability benefit payments 
and liability of the Association went into 
operation insofar as liability for benefit is 
concerned, January l, 1912, and that from 
the well known experience of the Asso
ciation under the liability law that has pre
vailed since, without changing, is that liabil
ity continually increases in percentage of 
payments therefrom sufficient to warrant the 
exercise of grave caution in the matter of 
changing the laws to add any further liabil
ity. This was explained to the convrn
tion in the report of the G. E. R. and by 
acceptance and approval of the G. E. B.'s 
report the convention accepted to concur 
in the caution advised. 

"Delegates to the convention, and Div. 
No. 168 was well represented, were fa
miliar with the fact that it was well rep
resented in the convention, that any added 
liability to the Death, Disability and Old 
Age Benefit Fund must be met by an added 
resource-increase in per capita in order 
that assuranC"e should maintain to the bene
fit department and the integrity of its un
dertaking should not be impaired. 

"Experience is that the dt:ath rate of the 
,\ssoriation fro111 now SOU 
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per year. It appears unsafe to estimate 
less than the rate of 500 death benefits 
payable annually from now on in the Amal
gamated Association. Of this number 
many arc buried by the Association under 
the circumstance that any excess of the 
burial expense is retained in the fund, 
whereas in some of these cases it is known 
that should the liability to beneficiaries be 
extended beyond those at present specified 
in the law such moneys could not be re
tained in the fund, but would have to go 
to beneficiaries far remote." 

Dispute With Metal Trades. 

This subject was called to the attention 
of your Board by the report of the I. P. 
upon II previous A. F. of L. San Francisco 
convention resolution requiring our Asso
ciation to turn over to the m<'tal trades all 
members of that class. This subject will 
likely come before this convention by Tl'
port of the President. Resultant from con
sideration of it, your Board instructed the 
I. P. to confer with the President and Ex
erutive Council of the American Federation 
of Labor upon the subject of trades juris
diction, with the purpose in view to effect 
a satisfactory understanding in which equity 
shall obtain to all parties concerned. 

Admissibility of Candidates to Membership. 

This question came before your board in 
the way of a petition of :1n applicant for 
membership to Div. No. 568. The petition 

.set forth that he (\Vm. Lewis) was dis
missed from the service of the Il. & L. E. 
Tr. Co., some nineteen months previous 
and recently had succeeded in obtaining re
employment on the job; that after working 
three davs the local notifird the company 
to take him off until furtlwr notice; that 
he was taken off; had been off four days 
prior to the date of the petition, wltkh 
was October 27, 1916; that the petitioner 
had an honorable withdrawal card and had 
secured a permit card for re-employment 
and r<'q11ested to know what the I. P. was 
"going- to do about it." A further com
munication bearing npon the case was from 
Attorncy Jno. R. Haughney in which the 
I. P. was requested to attend a meeting
of the local pertaining to the matter an,! 
a!'sc-rting that it was serious. At the time 
of this corre,pomknce the T. P. was ah
S<"nt from the office and acknowkdgmcnts 
of the t,-ttcrs so certified to the writ<'r!'. 
Letter 1111<lcr date of November 15, 1915, 
to the I. l'. from the Exl'c11tive Hoard of 
Div. No. :,(18 cxprC'ssed that the position of 
thC' !oral was that the petitioner had ma<le 
himself ohj,·rtionable to lll<'lllhers of the 
Local hv n·marks to an<l aho11t them prior 
to, at the timr and aft<'r his dismi,sal; 
that he h.id 1111justly C<'nsur .. d tl,e oflic"er, 
nf the Loral for not ha\"ing s,·curcd his r,'
instaten1<·nt and that on one occasion prior 
to his ,li,111issc! he ha<l tmwarrant(·dlv d<"· 
~crtcd hi~ rar while acting as a moto.rman 

while it was in operation approximate to 
a railroad track, inferring that the peti
tioner was undependable as a motorman. 
and that for these causes the application 
for membership was being held up. Let
ter under date of February 15, 1916, from 
the Presid!!nt of the Local to the I. P. set 
forth that the petitioner had brought suit 
under date of February 12, 1916, answer
able in fifteen days in which the petitioner 
averred that he had paid his initiation or 
anplic-ation fee and asked relief in chancerv. 
The G. E. B. recog-nized that the laws of 
the Association provide that each Local 
Division has exclusive autonomy in the mat
ter of acceptance of applicants to member
ship, but in view nf the dcvc-lopmcnts in 
the case the G. E. n. enacted that the rase 
be referred to the I. P. for investigation 
and authority to take such action as 
the res11lt of his investigation might war
rant under the laws of the Association. 

Enlctment on Committee on Industrial 
Relations. 

Corrrspondence before the Board showed 
that resultant from the work of the l1nited 
States Industrial Relations Commission was 
the creation of a committ<"e known as the 
Industrial Relations Committee, comnris
ing Messrs. Frank P. \Valsh, chairman, Kan
sas City, Mo.; Jno. B. Lennon, Blooming
ton, Ill.; James O'Conn<'ll, \Vashington. D. 
C.; Austin Garretson, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Jno. P. White, Indianapolis, Ind.: Jno. Fitz
patrick, Chicago. Ill.; Helen Marot, New 
York, N. Y.; Agnes Nestor, Chicago. 111.: 
Right Rev. C. D. \Villiams. Detroit. M id1.; 
r-rcderic-k C. Howe, New York, N. Y.; 
Amos Pinchot, New York, N. Y.: Dante Bar
ton, 'Washing-ton, D. C. The ofli,<'rs of the 
committee comprisr Messrs. Frank P. 
\Valsh, chairman, Jno. Lennon, treasurer· 
Dante Barton, S\·rretary; Basil M. Manlev'. 
director; Geo. P. West, puhlicity manager. 
and Otto F. Bradley, l,usiness manager. 
The object of this committee is to proceed 
along the recommendations of the I n<lus
trial Rclations Commission in an en<lt-avor 
to sc,ure the kgislation rerommende,I bv 
said commission. A very important ef
fort of this comittee is Up()n proposed 
legislation to accord to wai:;e earners the 
rid1t of organizing and collective bargain
ing. /\ means of interesting the public in 
the work is that of acquainting the pt1hlic 
upon the work of the Industrial Relations 
Commission, and to do this the IndHstrial 
lfrlations Committce sought to scn1r,· tl"· 
distribution of the final rcport through ap
propriation hy conl.!'ress. It appeared c-le:.r 
to the Board th:it tl1e W(>rk of the Indus
trial Relations Co111111iltl"e is extrcmelv im
portant to w:, l.!'C c;, rans 1.!'l'nl'rall :V an <l Ill 
p;irtinilar to the tr:,de union mm·,·mrnt. It 
was c-nactf<I to :lJ>J>ro\·e the apJ>rupri:1tion of 
$100 to assi,t the rn111111itt,·e: that rhe _,,,_ 
sociation C'IH!orse the Induqrial Rcl:ition~ 
Committee in its prni;:ram: that the I. p 
be authorized to make furtlll·r ion to 
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the st1pport of the work of said co111111ittc-e 
and that the Association pt1hlications, so 
far as the judicious use of ~pace wonl<l 
permit, shoul<l ser\'C to supply information 
upon the work of the Commission. 

Policemen, as Relating to Benefits. 

Upon this subject it was enacted to rec
ommend to Local Divisions that where 
rncmbers enter the paid police or fire serv
ice of municipalities they be advised that 
they are not entitkd to death and disabil
ity benefits under the laws of the Associa
tion during such employment, and that by 
taking out their withdrawal cards they 
would eliminate the centroversy resultant 
from their friends insisting in case of death 
that they are entitled to their funeral bene
fits when the laws of the Association pro
hibit payment of the same. 

St. John, N. B., Attorney's Fee. 

A bill for attorney's service of Attorney 
John I:'· Barry in connection with organiz
mg Div. 663, St. John, was submitted to 
the Board .. The bill was supplemented hy 
verbal statement of G. E. B. Member Sin
clair that the service rendered was neces
sary prior to, during and after the lock
out of the Division, and that in that there 
was evidently no specific contract made 
and the bill was 0. K.'d by the Executive 
~oard of Div. No. 663, there was little ques
tion that the account stood against the As
sociation and that the Local Division would 
be responsible if it was not paid by the 
International Association; that although it 
appeared clear that Organizer Mosher en
gaged the attorney without authority, yet 
the local and members accepted the sen·
ice -0f the attorney with the understanding. 
that the International representative had 
authoritatively contracted therefor, and pay
ment of the bill by the local would prove 
seriously burdensome. It was enacted di
recting that the account be assumed by the 
International Association and that the I. P. 
be directed to pay it. The amount of the 
bill as stated in the report of the I. P. 
is $615, for various itemized legal services. 

14th Convention Resolution No. 62. 

The resolution reads: 
"Resolved, That the G. E. B. be instructed 

to make a thorough investigation of the 
Cleveland plan of street railway operation, 
-as to its bearing upon both the public and 
employes, report the result of the investi
gation through the Motorman and Condll(:-
tor and Union Leader, and take up with the 
city authorities and company the question 
of establishing satisfactory working cm1di
tions for the motormen an·d conductors em
ployed upon the system." The G. E. n. 
referred this resolution to the editors of the 
Association publications. Upon this sub
ject your Board can report that Div. No. 

268 enjoys an agreement that contains con
ditions of employment that compare fa
,·orably with agreements generally prevail
ing upon such systems of railway. In fact 
the I. P. h;;s assisted in improving upon 
conditions of employment there since the 
last convention. 

The Girardville, Pa., Seniority Contention. 
Submitted to the Board was a dispute 

relative to seniority in allotment of runs, 
involving members of Div. No. 165. At the 
time, the company had refused to recognize 
the Association in the agreement, it being 
a so-called open shop proposition. The 
agreement was with "the employes," and 
contained a recent arrangement effecting 
full line seniority. Previous to this, there 
was in vogue a system of alternating week 
about on early and late runs. Protest 
against the new arrangement was contained 
in communications to the I. P. that were 
plac-ed before the Board. It was set forth 
that full line seniority was obtained by the 
committee withot1t auhtority of the Divi
sion Associ .. tion, and that said provision 
would never have been approved by the 
Division. G. E. B. Member Shea reported 
verbally upon the situation in effl'ct, that he 
had been dispatched to Girardville upon the 
agreement controversy, but by the time he 
arrived the agrcemeut had been concluded. 
It was clear to the Boan! that the contro
versy existed between the employes them
selves, and that the company was not a 

· party to the dispute, as at that time. through 
intercession of G. E. B. Member Shea, the 
management of the company expressed a 
willingness to leave the question wholly to 
the cmployes. The Board enacted to au
thorize the I. P. to investigate the situa
tion and deal with it as he might find the 
conditions to warrant, insofar a:· the agree
ment would permit. 

A. F. of L. Correspondence. 
The I. P. submitted to the Board corre

spondence from the American Federation of 
Labor bearing upon the opposition to the 
seamen's law; calling attention to the ne
cessity of the spirit of the Union Label 
Trades Department and thc: organizat"ons 
c-onnected therewith; also one embodying 
resolutions dealing with the eight-hour 
work day, together with legislation being 
sought by the American Federation oi 
Labor in various bills pending before Con
gress and about to be prese11tcd to Con
gress. These matters rC'ceived proper at
tention of the Board, and the editors of the 
Association publications were directed to 
take cognizance of the requirements .thereof 
for the benefit of the membership, and the 
communications were received and filed. 

Political Advertising. 
Submitted to the Board was an applica

tion of Harvev E. Nighthart for publica
tion of his cut and ad\·c~ti~cment as a candi
date for alderman in the ward 
of Chicago, in the Union 
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enacted by the Board to record in connec
tion therewith that it was the sense of the 
Board that the political situation in Chi
cago was such that it was deemed expedi
ent, and to the best interests of the mem
bership, that interference, or what may be 
judged as such in partisan elections, should 
not be indulged at the time in the manner 
required by compliance with the applica
tion, and the Secretary was instructed to 
so notify the petitioner. 

Instructions to Divisions on Strike. 
Upon recommendations contained in the 

report of the I. P. for revision of the code 
of instructions to Divisions in strikes, revi
sion was made and rules governing the sub
ject matter to which they pertain in con
nection with strikes, were adopted for guid
ance of Division Associations as follows: 

Divisions going on strike will carefully carry out· 
these rules and the provisions of the General Consti• 
tion as they apply to strikes. Divisi1ms going on 
strike will carefully read the Constitution from £cc· 
tion 110 to Section 124. and the provisions th,·re, 
with these rules. should be carefully complied with. 

First. No strike benefits arc paid if a settlement is 
made within two wcck9; but if a legal strike continues 
over two weeks, benefits hegin and arc paid for the 
s,cond week after the strike has taken place, to all 
members who were in good standing at the time the 
strike took place and who have conformed to the 
laws and rules of the organization, u the Constitution 
providca.. 

Second. The Finanl·ial Secretary mu5t make out 
the pay rotJ, placing thereon each member in good 
standiug that is entitled under the laws to strike 
lu~nctit~, and forward the same to the General Office 
t·ach week. He will place upon thi9 roll the names 
ol the members entitled to benefits for that week 
only, dropping members not entitled to the benefits 
for that week, a!J the laws provide. \\'hen the pay 
roll ha!I been made out and forwarded to th~ General 
( Hficc, it will be checked up and returned, ii correct, 
with the money to pay the same. 

Thir<l. II there is an International Officer hand
ling the strike. the pay roll, with the m•mey, will he 
sent to him. and he and the Financial Secretary will 
jointly pay off the membership. All pay rolls must 
he made out in ink and each member must sign his 
name upon the roll in ink at the time of receh·ing 
his pay. No man can sign for another. Where the 
mC'tnh('rship cannot reach the hea,lquartf'nt to rf'ceivc 
pay, th~ International Officer and Financial Secre• 
tary shall make arrangemc:-nts and visit and pay the 
members in per'.'§,in. \\-'he-re men a.re handlc:-11 unrlcr 
rti,·ision'.111 or different headquartrrJ., they will vi<;jit 
t"a(·h divi~ion or headquarters and pay the memhers. 
\\'hen 1hcrl" is no lntf'rnationa1 Officer on the groun1) 
to hanill~ the situation. the money for strike benefits 
will be forwarded to the Financial Secretary and he 
must c.i.rry out the ahove provisions. Thf' receipted 
pav roll mu,t be returne<l tn the Ccnera1 Officf" hr.for~ 
th~ nc,ct pay roll can or will he forwanied. The pay 
roll m11•t be made out each week by the Financial 
Sc-..~r,etary. 

Fourth. A member who does not answer roll call 
or rio commith:c or other rluty as the \on~titution 
providr!II, along 5uch lin(•s as the Local Division has 
nntlinf'd. shall not be entitlerl to Strike llc:-n('fits, amt 
his name will ht' ldt off the list hy the Sccr<'fary 
{pr the wt-r-k in whirh he <loti!II not C'arry out or do his 
dutv. and henefit will not be paid therealt<r. 

r'ilth. A Division. after going on strike, shall ar• 
ra11~e a reg:ilar me-e-ting idace whrre the memher-ship 
~hall a~~rmldc once a rtay anti. an111;wer rol1 call. If 
thr Divi-iion ic. too large- for the arranging of a central 
point, tht>re !"hall he cstaldi.,_hf'd Division headquart<"r~. 
whrre the memhrrs shall a~5emble each <lay arnl 
an,;;w'"r the roll call. \\"h('"re it is nr'ce,;~ary to e5tah. 
li"h Divi~ion hearl(lttarter~. thf'y will be placed under 
a Captain, an A~~i'-tant Captain an(t a St·crctary, Se• 
kl·ted hy the President an1I Executive Board. The 
~,·('rrtary in charg(' shat1 he given a roll of his ffi("nl• 

h('ro;hip. and he ~hall call thi~ roll once a <lay at a 
!-.Ltt~·d hour, and tlwn he !\hall rt>port hy lett('r to th~ 
Finanl·ial ~("cretary t';lch day the namt"s of tho~c who 
do not rc:•!'pond to the- roll call or who r~fuse to do 

committee or other iluty. The Financial Sccrct.1.ry 
shall make a note of the same, anti any member who 
fails to answer roll call twice in any one week 9hall 
be deemed to have come under the pro\'isinus of Se-c
tion 118, the same as a man who has workt"•·I h,o 
days in a week, and is. therefore, 11ot c11titk,l to 
strike hcncfits and shall not be placed upon the 
roll !or benefits (or that week. 

Sixth. Alter the Financial Secretary pay~ the 
benefits for the wee-k and there is any money lcit over 
on account of met~1hers not being entitled to or r<'"• 
ceipting for the same, he will return the ~ame by 
check or postoffice monev order, with the !J'igned up 
pay roll, to the General Office. The Financi~I Secre• 
lary shoulrl al,o make an effort to have his follow• 
ing pay roll in readiness to forward with the signed 
pay roll. 

Seventh. Strike benefits can only he nwardc,I and 
paid to the members properly enrolled and in good 
standing in the Division at the time when the atrike 
took place. Where there are others who arc brough• 
in aftt"r the !ilotrike, th(}il LoC'al Divi~ion shall make 
arrangements and pay their strike benefits from thdr 
local funds and report their names and the con,li
tions under which they have been brought into the 
Division, to the International Pre5iidc:nt, and ask that 
they be properly enrolled. if accepted as members, 
and put upon the benefit list. The lnten1ati(•nal 
Presinent shall pass upon such matt~rs, an,I if he 
deem• that thc•c person• are not entitled to benefits. 
the Local Division may app,al the case to the Gen• 
era! Executive Board. During tbe meantime the Lo
cal Division will meet the expenses from their local 
!undo. 

Eighth. In or,ler to properly conduct a strike, the 
members shoutrl be divided into sub-committttl of 
ten. and not to exceed fifteen members. in each com· 
mittcc. Then each ol these committees ehould be 
placed un<trr the direction of one chairman, who will 
have full charge of ,lirecting the committee. The 
chairm<"n of tht·~e committe-e9 will be selected by the 
President and the International Officer handling the 
strike, or hy the President and Executive Board of 
the Division. It will he the duty of the chairman 
of ('~ch committee to rrceive :,, list of the members 
of his committee from the Secretary, either of the 
Local or of the <livision of which he may he a mem• 
her It will he his dutv to call hi1 committ"e to· 
gcther once a day. and· if any of the members of 
the committee iail to respond he shall fin<! out th~ 
reason for the absenc,e and report the same either 
to the Captain and Secretary of the divi,ion or te 
the Financial Secretary of the Local, and ii a mem• 
ber is wi1fu11y rdu~ing to do committee "'ork such 
member will he ,lroppcd from the pay mil. as the 
rules provirle. 

• The Captain of the division. or the Prcsiclent of 
the Local. in sdc:-cting men for picket or othe-r work. 
will •imply detail the committee ancl notify the 
d1~irman. It i~ hrst to have these committees nnm• 
ht'red, as one, two. thr<."e anrl four. Thf"n the offixcr 
in charge can notify the chairman of con11nittC'C 
number one, or two. or whichevf"r he rl("!--ignatc-s to 
do certain work. to take up the work. If it be picket 
nuty, he will notify thrrn-or ii it he diotrihuting 
literature. circ111ating petitions, or whatevt-r the work 
may hf"--anr! the chairman of the committt-c- r~cei,:-, 
ing such notice wilt ca11 together his committee and 
take up the work. It is the duty of the officcr in 
charge and the Executive Board to •o divide the 
work as to fall as nearly equal a. pos.ihlr upnn all 
the committees, an<! the committees should be as· 
1igned to thdr work in rotation. 

~inth. Thr Financial Se-cretarif", mt1"1: m.tkl' th,.ir 
regular monthly reports for thC"ir Divi~ions ci'.•ri~1g 
the strike, the same a~ at any other time. Tht-y 
will forward: th~ir regular per C.'.lpita t:a.x to tht 
G{"nerat Offic-r- an,) the memhe-rs OHl!',t pay ,ln"~ wbf"n 
rt"et-h•ing strike hendlts. The Fin:incial S1·,·n·t;--uy 
t1h.11l collect dues each month an<l may arran~e v.-i~h 
the mcmh("rship for the ta.king of it from th"' hc:-n~
tits. either so much a week. or every other wcr-k. as 
it may be agreed upon. 

Tenth. Any Qll<"~tion arising which the Constitu• 
tion docs not exr 1ain, or these mks cover. the o(. 
ficer in c-hr.rge will at onrc:- communicate with the 
Ge11era1 Office for full information. 

Copie!II 0£ these rull"s must be postt-d in the vari-
0l19 strikf" l:f'a1lqt1art("rs, and if ,·ou '1:1.,·c not a ~uf
fif'i,r-nt n11mhrr of them, you will notify the C~eT.il 
Office to ~<"nrl you more of tht"m. Th"!ll.t' rules will 
he fully enfur.:ed hy order of the r.r-neral Executive 
n()ard of the Amal1;p1matr<i A~s.ociatinn of Strt-:et a..n,J 
Electric Railway Employes oC-Amcrica." 
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• 
Financial Assistance Rendered Auburn, 

N. Y., Local. 

For a long period in new life, Div. No. 
669, Auburn, N. Y., as reported by the I. 
P. to your Board, was involved in a senior
ity and jurisdiction dispute with the em
ploying company that involved the laying 
off of two crews from interurban service 
where a "brotherhood" claimed the work. 
It was, as well, of general inttrest in ex
tension of organization. The burden of 
abnormal expense to care for the locked out 
crews and negotiations fell upon the local. 
The G. E. B. approved an appropriation of 
$200 to the relief of the Local. 

Elyria, O., Div. Petition. 

A petition from Div. No. 380, Elyria, 0 .. 
was submitted to the Board requesting ap
proval of a submission to the employing 
company for reinstatement of a dismissed 
motorman and an increase in wa<Tes. The 
case for reinstatement was that of a mo
torman dismissed, charged with permitting 
his car to come in contact with a leading 
car upon the Cleveland-Southwestern sys
tem. The report of an investigation bv the 
Ohio Railwav Commission was in effect 
that responsibility for the incident was with 
the method of dispatching and weather con
ditions. The Board enacted to endorse the 
action of the Local Division. 

Enactment of Petition for Confirmation of 
Supreme Court Justice Nominee. 

The matter of the appointment of Louis 
D. Brandeis as Justice of the Supreme 
Court by President Woodrow Wilson and 
the submission of the name of Mr. Brande;s 
t<? the U. S. Senatr for confirmation, was 
given consideration by the Board. In view 
of t_h_e facts !hat there appeared bitter op
pos1t1on to his confirmation on the part of 
m~e:ests and those interested in special 
pnv,lrges because of his well kno\\'n fair 
and ho,noral,le attitu<le in the intere~ts of 
!he peof)le and the rights of wage earners, 
rt was enacted that a telegram be dispatched 
\o the U. S. Senate and request the same to 
be ~ubrnitted by Hon. James Hamilton 
Lewis. as a petition from the Amalgamated 
Association petitioning the U. S. Senate to 
confirm the appointment and to convey the 
thanks of the Association to the Prcsidrnt 
of the United States for the consideration 
hBe has given to the people in selecting Mr. 

randei:- as the appointee. 

Greetings of Barbers' Union. 

General Organizer J. C. Shanessey of the 
farbers' International Union appeared be
ore a ses:,,ion of the meeting and conveyed 

to the An-.algamatcd Association greetings 
and the assurance of cordial feelings of that 
or~anization. Bro. Shanessey reported gencrd progress in behalf of his organization ? urged the Board to call to the attcn
t!°nbofbo11 r meml,ership the importance of 

ie ar er s' "Union Shop" card. 

.,,_ 
MEETING OF AUGUST 14-18, 1916. 

Strike and Lockout Relief Appeals Enact
ment. 

It developed to the Board at this meeting 
that inquiries of various Local Divisions are 
being made in cases of appeals for assis
tance of locals and members on strike, ask
ing whether such locals were receiving 
strike benefits. In consideration of these 
queries it was enacted by the Board in
structing the International President that 
in case of approval of an appeal by the I. P. 
or G. E. B., issued in behalf of a Local Di
vision on strike or lockout to sister Local 
Divisions, that such appeal shall contain an 
explanation as to whether strike or lockout 
benefits are being paid to the ·members of 
the Local for which the appeal is issued 
and in the event that strike and lockout 
benefits are being 1'aid, the appeal shall 
contain an explanation of needed additional 
funds. 

Aid for New York Call. 
At ari early session of the Board appeared 

a Mr. Robert Maisel, representing the New 
York Call, and presented as a letter of in
troduction a communication from Corre
sponding Secretary Ernest Bohm of the 
Central Federated Unions of Greater New 
York. The letter of introduction was in 
effect, aside from introducing Mr. Maisel, 
an appeal to the Amalgamated Association 
to subscribe to a $50,000 bond issue of the 
New York Call, in which the petition was 
supported by the statement: "The Call is 
necessary to our trade union agitation in 
Greater New York and it certainly has per
formed great service to the trolley men 
here in their recent fight. It can be depend
ed upon to defend labor's side of any con
troversy fearlessly and courageously. Your 
organization, if its finances permit, shoul<l 
subscribe a large amount for the bonds 
more especially as it will be a business in~ 
vestment drawing interest." Mr. Maisel 
explained that it is the purpose of the New 
York Call to sunply a daily paper in sup
port of organized labor and assist the labor 
movement in extension of organization: 
that it designs to give daily to the public 
the labor news throughout the countrv 
legislative and otherwise, and that at tli~ 
present time The Call is supporting a fight 
against what is termed "The Bloody Fi,·e" 
military training and req.iisition laws, etc'.; 
that The Call is incorporated under the laws 
of the state of N cw York and that the sale 
of bonds would necessarily depend largelv 
upori its friends in the trade union mm•,;_ 
mcnt; that the directorate of The Call had 
determined that the $50,000 hond issue 
would place the publication solidly on its 
feet. International President \V. D. Mahon 
explained how The Call had been effirient 
in its work for this Association in NPw 
York and various other points where the 
intcrt:sts of the Association were involn-d 
in cont<:ntions and had n·n<lcrc<I a s,'rvi, c 
in the recent organizing Ne"w York 
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City that had it been necessary to pay for 
the same would have cost the Association 
a considerable amount of money. He ex
plained th:it the publication furnished the 
labor movement with a daily paper, a serv
ice of exceptional value. Other members 
of the Boarrl added their testimony to the 
advantage of The Call to the labor move
ment. 'I he petition showed that the bonds 
were issued with interest payable at 4 per 
cent. It was enacted by the Board to ap
propriate $2,000 for the purchase of New 
York Call bonds and recommended to vari
ous locals, especially of New York State, 
that the Call was deserving of support. 

Cincinnati Local Outing Invitation. 

To the Board came an inYit;ition from 
Div. 627, H. C. Smyth, president, to attend 
the outing of that lo&al held Ang. 17-19. 
Due to the pressing work of the Association 
the Board directed the Secretary to ack
nowledge receipt of the kind invitation with 
thanks and an explanation of its non-ac
ceptance. 

At this point in the presentation of the 
Report of the G. E. B., and due to the ap
proach of the noon hour of adjournment, hy 
<lirection of the chair continuance of the 
Report was ddcrrcd and the order of in
troduction of Resolutions was entered. 

Introduction of Resolutions. 
The following rc-solutions were introduced 

and referred to the proper committee: 
Resolution No. 15, By W. W. Keylon, Represent-

, ing Div. No, 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
WHEREAS, In the past a motorman and con• 

ductor of expt-ri~ncc having had the misfortune to 
Jose their positions on roa1ls when~ cmploye,l are 
compelled to seek employment with otht.'r roa,ls, and 
a1 our rate of w3gcs is of the graduated scale, thc:se 
mr-n ar(" compelled to start in the new position at 
the lowest rate of wage of the gra,luatcJ scale then 
in force on that road, 

RESOLVED, That we, the A. A. of S an<i E, R 
t"mployeg of Amc-rica, in Convention assembled, in
sist that alt future C"nntracts and a~reem<:nts entered 
into betwc-en Lncal Divisions of this As~0ciatio11 an(l 
their employing companies shall indurle a c-lanse 
gtating that a man who can show three years of 
!'-ervice on one linr- which has been performed dur
ing four ye.1r!I prl"'.Ct:ding time of applying for posi• 
tion ~hall havr his rate of pay S1art accordiniit to 
hi'I y<-a.NI of strvi<-<" with former emplL)ying company. 

l~dcrrcd to Co111mittec on Resolutions. 
Resolution No, HI, By Del. John McGuire. 

\VHEREAS. Time has prnver, that the present 
T<tte nf P<'T c-apita tax i~ in~uffid('nt to m"et the 
n1•1.."rs!'-ary iex.ru•nse of the International Association; 
awl 

WIIF.RFAS, The facts have heen thoroughly ex
plaint-d hy th<." lntt"rnationa1 Prt-<:;idrnt throl1~h a 
circular letter to t"ach Dlvi~ion oi the A~sociat1on, 
th('rrf,irt"' ht:" it 

RFS:OIXED. That in S,rtion 48, line J, a11<l in 
lieu thereof i11..;.t'rt the word_.:, 0 0ne Dollar an 1 Fif
t<"rn C<'nts," a-. th"' Jntrrnalional Exr-c11tive Board 
anti J nternationa1 Prl'sidcnt rrcommt·t11lt"d. 

1011'> Mcr.t:JRE. 
Div. 576. Sch("tH·ctady, N. Y. 

l{d,·rrc,I to Co111111ittcc on I.aw. 
Resolution No. 17, By Det. Solomon. 

Amien1lme-11t to S"etion SQ of thr c;c11t"ra1 Cnn~tiftt• 
tinn. 

\\" 11 FR FAS. Th<"rr ha~ 11rrn !'lt•v!"'r;il ~1ttempt9 
n1a,l~· by tr;u~tion (.'ll!i1J•:i.t1i('" to t"mpl(1y JH"f~on, or 
the fr·male !H"X in tlw oprratirin nf rl('etrf(' (".\T!ii. 

anrl while it is incon!li"ff"nt and unhu1in~11like to 

• 
prohibit such disregard for our American and Cana
dian womanhood, 

RE~OLVED, That there be added to the third 
line of Section 59 after the word employes: ";>;o 
per~on of the female sex workillg in the capacity of 
motorman. conductor, brakeman or far-e collector can 
hccome members of this Association!' 

Rdcrre<l to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 18, By Del. E. 0. M'. Fehrnstrom, 

Div. No. 589. 
RESOLVED, That Articl~ S of Section 97 t,., 

amended as follows: On the 12th line after the 
word expenses be inserted: "Included arc legits• 
mate bills properly ren,lere<i and sworn to before 
a Justice o[ the Pe-ace." The article in amen,ied 
form to read as follows: "J n case there 9Urvives 
no lineal or collateral hdr~. as herein providC'd, to 
whom payment may be marlc. the Local Divi:;ion to 
which the deceased bclongr:d shall provide a respt·ct
fnl burial, not to exceed $200 in cost, and in ar!di
tion, they shall provide for the erection of a tomb
stone at the grave of the deceased:, such tombstone 
or monument not to exceed $40 in cost. The 
Local Division shall then submit to the International 
Presiclent an itemized statement of funeral and tomb .. 
st()11C expenses, indnding ? 11 legitimate hills properlv 
rt·nder«I and sworn to helore a Justice of the 
Peace, ~aid statement and itemizerl acc;ounts to bear 
the approval of the Local Division/' etc., etc. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 19, By Deis. C. Y. M'cM'orrow 
and Hardie. 

RF.SOLVED, That Section No. 57 he change<l to 
rrad ;i~ follows: "The money f,·,r p("r capita ta:< .. 
enro11m<'nt and supplies ~hall he held a, :-1. "-tandi'l~ 
appropri;ltion, and an order for the same .;;hall he 
siRned by the Pre~ident and Secretary without a 
vote of the L. D. Tht' p("r capita tax C"ards of ,u!ll
pended me-mhers shall be rt-tun1e-d to General Offic~ .. 
for the two months preceding rlate of th('ir suspt."n
sion, not later than the seventh day after <late of 
susp("ntlnon. No L. D. shall he requirt(t to pay r,~r 
capita tax on suspended mernhers for the tw0 months 
preceding date of their suspension, excepting in casc, 
where mem1,ers are suspend<' l frnm memhcrc.1dp for 
other than arrt"ars. Local Divi~ions shall n·port to 
the Genera.I Offict" all nwmhf"rs in arrears, not latt"r 
than the 20th day of <"nch month. The loss for nt"'~
lectinr,e to report meml,r-:._ in arrear~, 1n .. pended. 
withdrawn or out o( the divi~ion !Jhall be liorn<" hy 
t ht' l ~nca) Division. 

Rdnrcd to C0rn111iltcc on L::iw, 

Resolution No. 20. By Deis.· J. B, Wiley an:l G\ls 
G. Haag. Div. No. 441. 

\VHEREAS. Tn several <:t•tes our members have 
formr<l l..r-flislativt C'ommittc-e-.; anrl 

\VHFRFAS, There are some Loc-:il Divisir.n< who 
rlo not rtffiliatt- anr{ contribute to thi~ work. although 
th<'"v rr■ t'('iVt" tht' hr■ nefit~: ant\ 

\\"!IF.RF.AS, Such L0cal Divisions arc acting in 
the ~ame maflner to,var,1 th(" L(·t:-i~lativc Cummit1,·c 
as :in in,livit.lnal cmp),w(' \\"ho do-f"~ not h("(·ome !I 

mt"rnher of a Local Divi"s-inn, ahhou~h he accf."ph all 
the hen<"fitJ which have hren ~ecurt·d and p.1ld for 
hv hi~ ff'ltr.w wnrk<-r~ who are me-mhrrs: an,t 

·\VIIFREAS, Our foternational Pre,i,lent ha• rec
ommrnrkd the exh.•nsion of S\1Ch committees; there• 
furl" ht,- lt 

RFSOT.VED. That S,·ction 43 he amen<le<i hv in
,rrtinv- after the woril .. Lahor" in the twr:lth ·,i""• 
the followinfl: 

'"Ah0 Slilte- '-"11'i~bti,·e rommittee! of Stret-t Rai1-
way Emp)oyt>~. compost·(l nf m("mher:ri; of thr A. A. nf 
S. ;in,f E. R_ E. of A., provi,lt" l that the rules of sneh 
comniittt'f."S have hecn ~ppro,·t'd by the lntfrnatinn.,I 
Pre-sidrnt of thC' Amalgamated A~ociation o( Str-<'t""t 
anrl Electric Railway Employcs of America." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 21, By Deis. J. B. Wiley and G. G. 
Haag. 

RFSOT.VF!l, That we, the Amalgam3t,il A._o, 
ciation. Ro nn rf'cnrd ;1,,;; fanHinlif a na•ion..tl eiR:ht
hnur d:tv, ;tml that th(" lt1tC'rnational Pr('-.idt'nt arti 
Kxt•C-nti\;e Iloard he in~tructed to do all in their 
p0w~r to st•1._·ure th~ r11act111t:nt of such a law Ly 
("nn'!'rr■ 11.ll!. 

H,·inr1·d t0 Con1111itlt-e on Rcsollltions. 
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Resolution No. 22. By Del. John Conlon. 
To amend Sections 50 and 52 to read u follows: 
"Each Local Division shall pay through its Finan

cial s~cretary monthly to the lnternatillnal Office the 
sum of 70 cents per ffiembcr. Tt.1is amount shall be 
to cover all per capita tax covc-rmg the general ex
pense of the Association, the defense funil. the <lcath 
disability and old age benefit fund and "M. and C." 
Eleven (11) cents per month of saiJ moneys re
ceived shall be used as a funcl f<>r the general 
management of the Association; forty (40) cents 
per n1ontb shall be used to create a fund for the 
payment of death disability and old age benefit 
claims; fifteen (IS) cents per month sha_ll be used 
to create the defense fund of the 1\ssoc1auun for the 
protection of the membership of the various Uivisions 
in case of lockouts anJ ,:,tnkcs; {our (4) cents per 
month shall be paid to the "11. and C." for the 
puq.1osc of furnishing au I fur\\ardittg sad Juurnal 
to ea'--·h arid evt:ry mcmLc:r in good &taOlling in the 
Association." 

That in Sec. 52, line 2, strike out the wonls 
•-nine (9) cents" and in lic:u thereof insert the 
words "i,fteen (15) cents." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 23, By Del. Dennis M. Riordan, 

Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill 
\VHEREAS, That the election of delegates to the 

International Convention providc<l in Section 8 and 9 
of our Intt"rnational Laws. has caused a great deal 
of ill feeling and dissension among our memb<:rs; 
and 

WHEREAS, The e:ection ol delegotes to the In
ternational Conveution is a heavy expense to the 
Local Divi91on~; the1·eforc he it 

RESOLVED, That Sections 8 and 9 of 0t1r In
ternational Laws governing the ,Iection of <lelegate! 
to the International Convention of the A. A. of S. 
an,t E. R. E. of A. he amen1led sn as to make it 
optional with the Local Divisions, whether the Local 
Divisions clf'ct their International dekgates from the 
rank and file of th<>ir memher~hip, or· whether the 
members of the Executive Board of Local Divisions 
be declared eJt.,cte.J by virtue of their office as tlelc
gatcs to the International Con\·cnti,1n, suLjcct to the 
approval of the lntrrnational ofiin·rs. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 24, By Del. C. A. Smith, Div. 

No. 268. 
\VHEREAS, All organizations which have a cor1• 

stitution or !K"t of ruks g-nvt·rning them have th<~ 
names of the officer~ priukJ there-in for the bendlt 
anrJ information of its members, which I hc!it"ve 
they are entitled to as well in this organi.:a:i,m, 
therefore h~ it · 

RESOLVED, That this Convention assemble I in 
Providence, R. I., endorse this rc'->olution \\,hidi i:::liall 
provide that the names of all fnterna.tio11al Offict"rs 
be printed in their respective order and be containcil 
in the Constitution anJ General Laws of the A. A. 
ol S. and E. R. E. of A. 

CLEVELA:-;'D DELEGAT!O:'i'. 
Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 25, By Del. Dwyer. 
RESOLVED, I wish to go on record at our 

Fiftieenth Biennial Convention in favoring the one 
year agreement and the e1g-ht hour work day \\·e 
a• street railway workers a;e just as mnch c-11'.1tI:· l 
to the, right hour day as any otb.·r craft or- other 
organization, an.-! I want t0 pled)lL' myself 1,eing in 
favor of the short work d.1y and tlu.~ one year l'Pll· 

tract, owing to the conditions that surround u~ at 
the present day, and if tile ~hort work day is guorl 
enough for the others, why not for the street rail
way man? 

Respectfully S;1hmittf"il, 
CHRJS J. fJ\VYER. 

Div. 589. Ilostn11. 
Referred to Committee on Resolution~. 

Resolution No. 26, By Del. Chris J. Dwyer, 
Div. No. 589, Boston. 

1.-{ember, faili,~g to reg-ist('r misappropriations, 
that is, if we h:1ve any d0uht our nH~mh(T h.u 
heen wronged liy tl1e 1mployi11g comr,any, as at 
present the comµany has the better t:nd of it he .. 
cawH.· they ca11 manufacture evi lcnce or other source, 
providing they art' aftt·r our man an~l want to gt..•t 
him. l <lo not wish to g11 (Jtl recor•l as uplw!,lmg 
amy man that i, wroflgdoing i11te11tiunally, hut I 

would like to have the officials of the various co"!· 
panics notify our Local O.ffic,als when !'ur man ." 
going wrong, aml aft~r gettmg such warnmg and st_1ll 
continue not to n•g1stcr aJl fares collected by him 
after getting his chance, and his case should he 
dropped. at once after satisfying ourselves the mem
ber has had his chance and a fair and square <l,:al. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 27, By Del. Frank O'Shea. 

\VHEREAS, 1t is an assured fact that the uni,111 
lah~l is one of the rnos-t potent f.tctors for the 
a.(1vanccment of the most vital interests of the me.m
bership of our trade-union movemen~. ar:iJ 1_,y. whu:h 
we arc enahled to helv each other m d19enmmat111g 
between union and non-union made protlucts when 
purctrn~ing commodities for our daily nct.·Js; an<l 

WHEREAS, The Tobacco Workers' luternational 
Union having a union lalJel is seeking a w1tler de
mand for tobacco, cigarettes an<l snuff bearing the 
uuion label; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That it is the sense of the Amalg>• 
mated Association of Street an,I Electric Railway bn• 
ployes of America., in Convention assembh•d in Provi
dence, R. I., Sept. 10th, 1917, that inasmuch as 
union-labeled tobacco, cigarettes and snuff of _the 
best qualities are marketed in parcels th~t come w.1th
in the reach of all consumers, and easily acce:,,;s1 hie 
to all purchasers. they should receive a larger shar:c 
of the purchasing power of union men ant.I lhe1T 
friends: a nil be it further 

RESOLVED, That it is the concensus ol opinion 
of the delegates attending this Convention that the 
practice of demanding the union label on our pur
chases has heretofore not given the results we ha\'e 
a right to expect. In view of this con<liti~n we gi,·c 
a renewed exrression of our feality to our cause. and 
plcd~e our effort to creating a more externled tit"• 
maurl for union•labelcd tobaccos, cigarettes and snuff, 
thereby employing union men and women working in 
the toLacco industry. 

FRANK O'SHEA. 
Div. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 28, By Del. Thomas H. Hatch, 

Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
RESOLVED, The officers an<l members of Div. 

N,p. 164, of Wilkes·Jlarre. return their sin~ere thanks 
for the assi!!itancc fi.nancia1Jy and otherwise, by In
ternational Presi,lent W. D. Mahon, G. E. Il. Mem• 
hers W. n. Fitzgerald, Rezin Orr, also G. K :l_lan· 
her, P. J, Shea, who had charge of the s11uat1on; 
and further he it 

RESOLVED, Also to the separate Di,•isions for 
their financial support in our struggle of 61 weeks 
for liberty, etc.; and further be it 

RF:'OLVED, Also to Div. 168, o! Scranton, Pa .• 
for their magnificent contribution. 

RESOLVED, Also to President L. Hart, Ilusiness 
Agent J. T. McGrath and other members who ,le• 
voted their services in assisting us in the struggle 
for our rights guaranteed by the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street anti Electric Railway EmploY.CS of 
America. 

THOS. H. HATCH, 
Rdcrrcc! to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution· No. 29, By Delegates of Div, No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich. 

RESOLVED, That we amend Section 105 arnl 
Section 48 and Section SO of the G~neral Laws. 
J n Section 105. strike out u6S y«:";irs" and in~(•rt 
u60 years"; and in Section 43, strike out .. $1.00" 
and insert "$1.25"; and. in Section 50, strike out 
u50 cents per memher'' and insert "7$ cents," awl 
strike out .. 26 cents" and insert "50 cents," au<l 
strike out 0 9 cents" and insert 0 10 cents/' 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 30, By Del. Bicksler, Div. No. 194. 

WHEREAS, The condition of the working men 
and women of New Orleans. and. in fact, in the 
whole southern section of the UniteJ States, is ha,!, 
both as to wages and working conditions. bccau!'ie 
the vario11s crafts are not thoroughly organized; and 

WHEREAS. The aforesaid con,lition prevents the 
members of Div. No. 194 and the members of the 
other Southern Divisions of the A. A. of S. an,! 
E. R. E. of A. from getting the increase in wag~s 
to which th<"y arr justly entitled: th(refore, he it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention of the A. A 
of S. an<i E. R E. of A., in-.truct its <lclegaks tc 
the next Convention of the Arn,_erk·an Fed~ration o' 
LaLor to use every means Pf~~i'hl~ t--':lir~~)·~-a paid 
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"rganizer of the American Federation of Labor sta~ 
, ioned in New Orleans. The delegate• to use their 
. ,wn judgment as to whether they shall take this 
1uestiou up with the Exccuti,·e Council of the Ameri• 

,·an Federation of Labor or on the lloor of the 
Lonvention. 

C. L. BICKSLER, 
Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 31, By Del F. A. Hoover. 

WHEREAS, There are provinces in the Domin[on 
o( Canada in which there 18 no Provincial Federation 
.,f Labor; and 

WHEREAS, The Dominion Trades Congress of 
• 'anada elect an ex,cutive to act in such provinces; 
,1:1d • • 

WHEREAS, It is a debatable que1tion whtch ts 
• :,e greater value to the worker,, a Provincial Fed
···ation or an ex~cutive of the Dominion' Trades Con

~. ess; not forgetting the fact that a Provincial Fcd-
·ation means a dupilcation of per capita tax; there

,. ,re, be it 
RESOLVED, That the part of Section 43 which 

•·.:uces it compulsory on the Canadian Locals to affili
:i e with Provincial Federations be defeated, by strik
•:,g out the words, "and Provincial Federations char
,. red by the Dominion Trades Congress." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Reaolution No. 32, by Del. F. A. Hoover. 

WHEREAS, As many street railway companies 
I :1ve one or more subsidiary Companie» with which 
they are closely related, such as light, power and 
r:1s companies; and 

WHEREAS, The employes of some of these sub-
• liary companies arc not eligible to membership in 
n·•r Asociation, and arc thereby denied the benefits 
c f organization; therrfore, be it 

RESOLVED, That Section 59 o! the Constitution 
a·• 1 Laws be amended to read as follows: 

"A candidate to be admitted to membership in any 
I. ,cal Division of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 
.... ,,t be of good moral charact<r, in good sound 
1, ~Ith and a competent workman in his line of 
,, rk. He must be working in the employ of a 
o:· eet and e1ectric railway company or its suh~i
•'1 1ry companies at the time he applies and is initi• 
:1 ,·d into membership in the Aa&0dation." 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 33, By Del F. A. Hoover. 

WHEREAS, As our Intcrn:ttional President i, 
r ·romm~nding to thi! Convention the necessity of 
in•:reasing the dues to provide a fund sufficient to 
n1<·ct the claims for death and disability; and 

WHEREAS, There is no gt1arantee that in fu
ture we shall not be called upon for further in
crt",!f'!I: nnd 

WHEREAS. This is a matter upon which every 
,,.r-nber sho11l,l he given an opportunity to cxprcn his 
virws: thcrdore, he it 

RESOLVED, That no increa,.e in dues shall he 
..,,,te uni, .. approv«I by a referendum vote of the 
J ~"cal Divisions. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
r:e :olution No, 34, Bv Del. John J, Bruce, Div. 

No. 308. 
To amend Section 50 by striking out fifty (50) 

C<"H~S in line thrt"'e an(l in!-rrting 5eventy•five (75) 
('",•,,ts. By striking out twl"'nty-~ix (26) ct-nts in 
Ii:,,, nine and inserting fifty (50) cents. and by 
1tf'king out nint (9) cent, in line twelve and in• 
ser: ing ten (JO) cents. 

JOHN J. BRUCE, 
n.eferred to Committee on Law. 

Rt-olution No. 35, By Del. Bruce, Div. No. 308. 
T,, amtn•l Section 4~ hy striking out One (I) 

J)n'lar in Jin!" three a11d in~crti11g One Do1lar and 
(!-1 !5) twenty-five cents. 

JOHN J. BRUCE, 
l'.cferred to Committee on Law. 

Re, ,lution No. 36. By Del, Bruce, Div. No. 308. 
Tl amt"n1l Section 1 ~4 l,y ~triking nnt, in line 

~~,· n. all after th(' wor,I ailvisahle an(l ino;~rting the 
foll· wing: 

•· \ vote, in wl1ich all memh('r<. may particip;ite, 
c.h:11 I be taken The R(•cordin5{ Srcr~tary 1i'hall t~arr• 
fnllv record. thc- vote and rrport same to the next 
rrv.nlar or sprciat mr-etinR" of the Local Division. 

"The result shall be final except in case of con· 
test. In sen,ling the vote to the General Office, the 
Recording Secretary shall specify the exact vote, for 
and against the proposition. No mcmhcr shall be 
excused from voting upon a rcfcren,ium question, 
provid~J. however, the provisions of this .section 
shall in no way interfere with the provisions ol 
Sections 111 an d 112 of this Constitution." 

JOHN J. BRUCE, 
Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 37, By Del John ·McGuire. 
WHEREAS, Experience has taught the members 

of our Division that the three year agreement 1, 
of too long a nature for the benefit of the Divi• 
sion or any other Division; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That this section be amended to 
read that no Local Division shall sign a contract 
with any employing company for a period lonse, 
than one year. 

JOHN McGUIRE, 
Div. 576, Schenectady, N. Y. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Re1olution No. 38, By Deis. H. Mohr and R. H. 

Furman, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
Believing that the greatest spirit of democrac>: 

should prevail in our Association in the matter ot 
electing our International Officers; antl 

Believing further that such a spirit of democrac7 
can only be expressed through the medium of a 
popular voice of the entire membership, by means 
of the Australian ballot •r•tem; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That Section 31 of the Constitution 
and General Laws be amended to provide for the 
election of all International Officers b:y the Austra• 
lian ballot system. 

R. H. FURMAN, 
H. MOHR. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 39, By Dela. H. Mohr and R. H. 

Furman, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal _ 
RESOLVED, That the words "Twenty years' 

contained in the fifth line of Section 86. pa!fe 28. 
of Constitution and General Laws be amended to 
read uFifteen yacrs. 0 

R. H. FURMAN, 
H. MOHR. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 40, By Deis. Mohr and R. H. 

Furman. 
\VHEREAS, The present method of meeting and 

defraying the expenses of delegates atten,ling In• 
ternatinnal Conventions of A. A. of S. and F.. R. E. 
of A. throws a hardship upon outlying Locals, which 
in most cases are small Locals: and 

WHEREAS. It being the object of this Association 
•in the management of its business affairs to adh~rc 
closely to the popular will of its entire membership; 

antHEREAS, Such a result can only he attained by 
a lull representation of all Local Divisions at our 
Conventions; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That Section 13 of our Constitution 
anrl General Laws he amended to rcarl a1 follows: 

Sec. 13.-The mileage and legitimate exr,ens.-s of 
attending delel(ates lo the Convention of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. shall be borne by the Aaso• 
ciation an~ apportionated as follows: 

Each delegate shall be allowed seven and one-half 
(7 ',~) cents per mile. via the most direct route from 
th~ !fCographical point at whkh her ~ hie Local 
Division is situated to the: point at which Con\,•fl· 
tion is to he heM. Sai,i route to be determine,! by 
the ]ntcrnational President. 

R. H. Fl'RMAN. 
H. MOHR. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 41, Bv Del. J. T. Sullivan. Div. 

No. 382 (instructed). 
Propo:i;ition to a111rnd SC"c. 31 tn provi,I~ fnr a 

rderendum vote on Jnt,r11atio11al Offit·ers. so as to 
r,·ad 35 fn11n,\'5: 

~re. 31.~:\"nmin;itinn~ for Tntern:ttional Offi1..~f"r~ 
!lliall he rn:tdt" hy l.ncal Divic.ions an,t any memher 
qu:tlifi(' 1 to h,,ld any Tntt"rnational Offi~~f" who sh.,:! 
rcceivt" the f"tidnr~r"m("nt of ten J.oca1 lTnions sh.1l1 
have hi!' na.me place.I on the h:11lot to be rc-fennt 
to the memhl"'rc.hip. Th(' ti:rci.t ,.J,.ctinn shall hf" hri,l 
on thr firot Mon~ay in Angu,ot }>hl919_an1ihi.-nnial!y 
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tlil'r,•.·dt ·r 011 1ht· sai,t day of the said month of each 
t·ln·t1011 ,t.·ar. 

~omi11;\1wus mu~l hl' in the lh·adquartcrs accom
panie I liy pn,pcr endor~c11ll'nts. ;1t kast a month ~>C• 
iore fh~ date of l'lel·tiun. arnl tlic duty of 1,rcpar111g 
ballots rests upon the 1,~1c:•T11atio1~al Secr<·tary. Names 
of can,lidates sha]J hr arrangc,l 1n alphabet11..·al ordt·r 
urn.ler smtahle hca<ling:., with a space bcsi,le ea.ch 
name to LH! u~cd for marking with an X. ~allots 
shall he furnished to e,·ery Local Division wtihm the 
juris<iiction of the. A. A. of S. and E. R. . E. of A., 
which Local Div1s10n.;., !->hall have supern:sory con
trol of the election in th<•ir n."SJH:ctive jnris,lictions; 
provided, that all members in ~ood stan<ling s-hall 
have the right to vote, an,I prov1detl further that all 
l11ternational elections shall be hdd on the date as 
herein he fore provided. . 

Local Divisions shall canvass the ballots an,! ma,! 
a report to Ht>adquarters within twenty-four hours 
aiter the balloting is closcrl. The G,•neral Ex,·cutivc 
Boar,l, at their regular meeting in August ()i each 
biennial year, shall canva:;s the repurts of Local 
Divisions and shall declare- the rei-:ult, a.n,l the l!an
di<lates receiving the highest numhcr of votes ~hall 
be declarerl the n·gularly electcd otliccrs of the 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. ol A .. an,! shall hu!.l 
office for two years an·l until their successors are 
duly elected and qualified. 

J. J. SULLIVAN, 
Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 42, By Del. J. J. Sullivan, Div. 
No. 382. 

Proposition No. 2 hy J. J. Sullivan, Div. No. 382, 
Salt Lake City (instructed). 

,\mend Sec. 149 to rea,I as follows: 
Sec. 149.-\Vhrn Local Di\'i~ions arc se<.•king 

agreements with the company, said agreements shall 
be submitted to the International President before 
taking final action ; pn1vi<lcd that when an l ntcr~ 
national Oflker is calle,I hy a Local Division to as
sist in perfecting an ag-reement he shall exercise the 
powe-r of the International Pre~ident and Ext·cutive 
Boar,! in settling :111 grievances in conjunction with 
the committee of the Locdl. 

J. J. Sl' LLTVA:S, 
Referred to Com111ittee on Law. 

Resolution No. 43, By Del. Maurice Lynch. 
That the word "linanci~I" on the 20th line of 

Section 97 be changeU to ,.ftmeral." 
MAURICE LYNCH. 

Division 24 I. 
Referred to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 44, By Del. C. J. Stc,vens, Div. 
No. 583, Calgary, Alberta. 

\VHEREAS, The mcmhers of Div. SRJ have been 
a!I.:cted by the mnnid11ality of Calgary through the 
introdu~tion of ont.:~nHm cars~ we. the mcmhers of 
Div. No. 583, have prn\'C'll that such cars nr,._. not 
safe to operate an<I are injurious .to the health of 
the employes opernting ~uch cars; therefore, he it 

RESOLVED, That the delegates at this . Conven
tion gr') on recor1l a~ hei11g _oppos("d tr! _tlir mtro-luc
tion of one-man can, 011 either mnmc1p:ll or rom• 
pany-owned roa,ls, both in Canaila and the United 
States as we are iu a _ro:-.ition to prove thl'm tn lie 
unsafe' to operate and mjuri(JUS to the health of the 
employes. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutiqns. 
Resolution No. 45. Bv George Giellis, Div. No. 

308, Chicago, Ill. 
Src-tion 4q to rra. 11 a!- follnw,;;: 
uThe initiation f<"e nf a mt:rnl1cr shall he no less 

than one dollar ($1.00). Dne, shall he no less than 
one dollar ($1.00) p<"r mnnth. t"prm tlH• initiation 
of a memher thr. Fin:mci:tl S:•c-n•tary nf th(" Lncal 
nivision 9haM forward to the Ccneral Office fifty 
rents in paymf"nt of the m~mh<"r'!-i rr~i!l.tration 
fee an<I certifica1e, of mem11ership. The- C'er
tlficate of memb<'rship •hall he fillr,J out in the Gen
eral Office anrl returned to the Financial Secretary 
of the Loral Di\·i-.ion. who in turn shall ~1.:e that 
it illl deli\'ererl to th(' mrmhcr. A memher Jo,.ing his 
c-e-rtificate o{ memhcrship may ,ccure :t ,Juplic-ate 
hy forwanlinR' thrnu!!"h the Financial Secretary of the 
J ocal Di\.·isinn to the C.en('ral Office the snm of 
fi·fty cerits to c,1vcr C'nst of in!-pe-ction of the 
rf"cords a.ml issuing of a ,lupllcate certificate. 
'!'\o registration fe(." ~hall he c-harge,J to the tt>n 
~barter m embers. Their certificates shall he made 

011t ancl fon, arrlrd to th('m with the c-hartC'r and 
511)'plics of the Lot·al Di\·ision wht·n iustituted. No 
ufticcr or mcmlu:·r ~hall be exempt from the payment 
of clues aud a~sc.~!'-srnrnts, nor ~hall any dues or 
a'.'>~CS'Sm<'nt~ he remittctl or cancelled in any manner 
to any member. 

GEORGE GIEL LIS, 
H.cicrrcd to Committee on Law. 

Resolution No. 46, By Del. Bicksler. 

WHEREAS, There is some dispute as· to the 
proper construction ol Section RJ, page 32, of the 
General Constitution and By-Laws ol the A. A. al 
S. and E. R. F.. of A. as to whether a member 
who has voluntarilv retired from the active service 
of an employing c·ompany to engage in any other 
h11siness than for th~ Local to which he belongs or 
for the International Association. i~ eligible to be 
elected to any office in the Local of which he is a 
,rncmher.: therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention rule that the 
proper construct ion of Section 83, page JJ, of the 
C.cneral Constitution an,! By-Laws of the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. E. of A. is, "That where any member 
nf the A:-;sociation who has voluntarily retired from 
the active service of the employing street and elec
tric railway companr. to engage in any other busi
ness except for the Local al which he is a memher, 
or of the International Association, is not eligible 
to be elected to any office in the Local of which he 
is a member.'' 

L. C. BICKSLER, 
Div. 194, N. 0., La 

Rcferr('<l to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 47, By Deis. P. O'Neil arid A. G. 

Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Amend Section 144 of the Constit11tion hy striking 

out the words 0 threc years" in the 8th and 1Jth 
lines and inserting in its place the worcls "one year." 

PATRICK O'NF.IL. 
ALFRED G. LY;l;CH 

Referrc·d to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 48, By Deis. P. O'Neil and A. G. 

Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston, Masa. 
\VHEREAS, The principles of organized labor are 

to sc-cure a shnrt work day; and 
WHEREAS, There are memhcrs of Local Divisions 

who. because of pcrsrmal greerl, are opposed to au 
eight hour day; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That there be a provision in our 
laws governing Local Divisions instructing Local 
Divisions, when possihle, to secure the eight hour 
day. 

PATRICK O'NEIL, 
ALFRED G. LYNCH. 

Hdcrred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No, 49, By Deis, P. O'Neil and A. G. 

Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston, Maas. 
WHEREAS, The Almighty God. in His infinite 

wisdom, has removc•l from amoug us one of our 
worthy and cstecmc,l brothers, Ma:tthias J. Ncsclale; 
;.mcl 

·WHEREAS. His short am! faithful service in 
the cli!'.rhargc of his rh11i,•s to this Association makes 
it eminently fitting that we record our full apprc• 
ciation of him; and 

WHEREAS, The wisrlom and :.hility which he has 
ahvays cxercisccl in aid of our A~sociation and the 
service ancf counsel which h<- has given to,thi!ol Asso
ciation <luring the few yC'aT!-li of which he was an 
officer an,! a memhcr of it will be always in grateful 
rcme-mhr:mc-t-; an,l 

\VIIEREAS, The, su,l<len removal nl !ltlch a life 
from our midst leaves a vacan.:y aml a &!1a·low tliat 
will he deeply rcaliu,l l.,y all the mcmkr, and 
friends of this A!i-sodation. an,i his rleath will not 
only prove a Joss to our Associ-1ti11n, hut to org:m
ized lahor in general an,1 to the community nf , ... ·iikh 
he wa!lt a m('mbcr: therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That in deep sympathy with the he
f('av~,t relatives and frirnds or our lat~ Rroth"'r 
Matthias J. Ne..-lale we, the delegates to the Fifteenth 
Convention of the Amalgamated Association of Strt""t 
anrl Electric Railway Employcs al America held 
in Providence, R. I., Sept. 10, 1917, exprC''i5 our !-in• 
ccrc hnpe that even ~o great a 1Ass to us a11 may he 
compensatNI for by Him who docth all things well; 
anr1 ht" it further 

RESOLVED, That a copy of these resolutions he 
entered on the min~t-cs __ ol this cllnvention ·tnd copies 

u1gmzed by .:1008 e 
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he publisherl in the Motorman and Conductor and the 
l rnrnn l..eadt'r, and that a copy be forwarJe.J to the 
famlly of our late lirothcr. 

PATRICK O'NEIL, 
ALFRED G. LYNCH, 

Referred to Committee on Condolence. 
Resolution No. 50, By De's. P. O'Neil and A. G. 

Lynoh, Div. No. 589, Boston. 
\VHEREAS, Our International Prcsi,lcnt h•s 

pointed out in his rC'port th.; sµk·n 1i1l service ren· 
t!rre t to t11is Association hy the l "ninn L~ader in 
Chil·ago in strengtht·ning an-1 solidifying the large 
Local tlll re; an I 

WHFRE:\S, The Roston Divi,i,,n has a mcmhcr• 
ship of ovt:r ~.000 cxtc11<lcd over 12 cities ,,r towns 
many of whom fin I it ahsolt1tely impossible to at
krill a nH·t-ting; he it 

RESOLVED, That the General Executive Board 
at its next regu1ar meeting af:c-r this Con\·cntion 
inv<"sligate :m:I CtJn~i(lt·r the a.lvisahility of a local 
IMPer lur Div, No. 589 on the plan of the l'nion 
Lea,lcr of Chicago. 

Referred to Commit tee on Resolutions. 
At 12 o'clock the Convention adjournec 

to reconvene at 2 o'clock p. m. 
W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
WM. COLLINS; Ass't. Sec'y. 
R. L. REEVES, Sec'y. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The Convention was calkd to order in 

afternoon session of Sept. 13, at 2 o'clock 
p. m., International l'residt·nt W. D. Mahon 
111 the chair. 

The Secretary read the following tek· 
gram, which was n·ceivcd and ordered filed 

Kansa, City, Mo., Sept. 11, 1917. 
W. D, !II ahnn. 

Prc•s. lutt'rnational Carmen•~ Union, 
Provit.h.·nce. R. I. 

Honorer! Brother: 
\\'ish to iufnrm yon !ltit11:ttion here normal a!I re• 

ganl!li the carmen. \\'c are holding oursch·cs in rca-J• 
incss for your tcturn and to then prl':ott"nt wage: agn·c
nu.~nt to cnmpany. Plrac.e give our hearty congratu~ 
lations to tho,e associatrd with you in this work and 
with ki11d personal regaPls to all delegate.-:. an I wi<ih
inf:! you a ,uccc<;sful convention, we rcnuin, Brotl1t~r 
J T. S11ith. Husi11l'SS R1·_pre-.entative and Secretary, 
1.ahor C1111ncil: E. F. ~l1chaels, Presi lent Carmf'n's 
J ,ocal 76.J; R S. Mt·f'nmas. Rcconling ~ecrl'tary Car• 
mru·._ l.oL":11 764; Da,.·id Ring. Rusincs! Rcpt., BuiJJ. 
i11g Tra1ks Council; Herbert River9. 

E. S. MICHAEL. 

Conclusion of G. E. B. Report. 
The rhair declared in order the rontin11ed 

r<'aoini,r of the report of the General Excrn
ti,·e R0ard. 

Secrrtarv RC'C'\'C'S cnnt'nucd and con
cluded th<'. G, E. ll. Rqiort as follows: 

Ruling on Withdrawal of First 6 Months' 
Members. 

The I. P, rcnortC'd that due to the many 
cases of the kind relative to rC'-admiss'on 
of nH'mhC'rs who had withdrawn within 
thC'ir fir'! 6 months of memlwrshi". he ha,! 
i•suC'd :i rnling up,-.n Section I 32 of the 
Con'-lit11t0n, and pl:ir<·<I \h<' ruling- hdore 
th,. P.n:•rrl for its arti0n as f0llows: 

~("Ctinn tJ2 of tht- \ni1-.·i:ution an,l C.cneral L:tw~ 
nf tht- A'-<:.1)riation sp!"'citi •c; that no withdrawal card 
can l•t' i;zr;111tl" 1 to a trH•mhcr whr. ha!\ been in memv 
lu·r~)1ip lt'-.i th;1~ ~ix n10nth!'. TI_H·r.dore, a memlwr 
lc·:,nng tlw Wr\"H.'<' i\nff thr A~~0nat1on, who h.1~ not 
,·i-t 1H't'n :1 m,,,nhrr for ~j,c months, i:ic not entitlrcl 
in a "'ith lrawal l'ar \ nut ~r(·ti,,n SJ of the Con• 
...iihtt11111 p,n\"i·ks tltat a mt•mhi-r rr-tlring from ~1rl'ct 
a 11 I l !(·,·fr,.· r.iih,ay scrvicr c.h;dl have the ril,l'ht to 
rl'f:1i11 hi'- mi·rnhrrship and ht" rntith·cl to th(' pri\·i-
1,·t,tr.-. 0£ tlir A~iio,:iatinn ~n long .i~ he d,1r-. nnt r·•1-

kr t-mpluymeul tl,at is drtrimeutal to the A~~oL·ia-

tion'1 intei-esta. So, if such members desire. undt-r 
that section they have the right to continue tt1~ir 
membership, but where a member leaves the service 
and withdraws from the Association, who has been 
Jes~ than six months in the service, he is not Pntitled 
to a withdrawal card and should such person aJl"ain 
re-enter the service and desire to become a member 
of the A9Sodation, he will have to atart as a new 
member of the Association. 

Your Board enacted to approve the rul
ing. 

Convention Delegates. 
Reported by the I. P. was the appoint

ment of Vice President Ben Commons as 
the delegate to represent the Association 
at the Soutl]ern Labor Congress Conn·n
tion, to be held at Memphis, Tenn., called 
to convene September 20, 1916. The Board 
enacted to approve the appointment. 

In response to the call for the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, the 
convention of which is called to convene the 
week of September 25, in Toronto, th~ 
Board elected G. E. ·R. Member Magnu!. 
Sinclair as fraternal delegate to represent 
the International Association at said con
vention. 

It was before the Board that at the bst 
American Fe<leration of Labor Convention, 
International President W. D. Mahon was 
re-elected a Fraternal Delegate to associ
ate with International President Mat thew 
\,Voll of the Engravers' Union in represent-
1ng the Am<'rican F<"deration of Labor at 
the British Trades Union Congress called 
to meet in Birmingham, England, in Sep
tember. It was enacted by the Board that 
the International President be granted leave 
of absence until November I, to attend the 
British Trades Union Congress as a dele
gate of the A. F. of L., and approving of the 
appointment of the International Treasurer 
to act as International President during the 
absence of International President Mahon 
in Europe upon his trio as delegate renrC'
sent:-:1g the American Federation of Lapor. 

Tarentum Auto Transportation Strike 
· Service. 

In conncrtion with the strike of Div. 528. 
Tarentum, Pa., there had been establish!'<l 
a very effC'rtive auto-transportation sen·icc 
in competition with the company. The 
company, as reported to your Board, ha,! 
p<"titioned the Pennsylvania Public Sen·icc 
Commission for relief from this competi
tion. At this time the strike had la~kd 
mam· months. A letter was bdore the 
Board from Secretary W. G. Hazktt of 
the Local, requesting information as to the 
attitude of the International Association in 
the matter of further engagin~ an a ttorn<' ,. 
to cont<'st this petition. It was belieYed 
by the Board that this petition would not 
be sustained, and as reported by the I. T .• 
who was familiar with the case, no attor
n<'y was needed except in case of appea 1. 
The G. E. B. enacted to refC'r this qriJ...,· 
situation to the I. P. with inrtrnctinM th,·t 
t!tc International Ass0ciation should pa,. 
no further expense othC'r than l<'t::"itima t~· 
strikC' benefit~ in the further oi 
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the strike, and that no attorneys fees would 
be assumed by the International. 

Action on Report of Effort to Organize 
San Francisco. 

Under date of Aug. 17, 1916, at the ses
sion of that day of the meeting, the I. P. 
submitted to the Board a special report up
on the prior effort to organize the United 
Railway, San Francisco, Cal. 

The I. P. submitted this report because 
of newspaper comments regarding Mr. 
Thomas Mooney's connection with that ef
fort of organizing. The report set forth 
that while in attendance at the A. F. of L. 
Convention in San Franr.i!'C'O in November, 
1915, Mr. Mooney sought out the I. P. and 
informed him that he was a member of the 
Molders Union and interested in organizs 
ing work in San Francisco and had given 
much thought to organizing the street rail
way men; th,~t he had many friends in the 
ranks of labor that could help him in such 
organizing work. The I. P. advised him that 
it would be a matter for the G. E. B. to de
termine upon. 

The next heard from Mr. Mooney was a 
letter to the I. P. under date of Dec. 1, 1915, 
asking what had been done with his appli
cation to organize. Under date of Dec. 
7, the I. P. wrote Mr. Mooney, stating to 
him that it was the opinion of the G. E. R. 
that the situation did not warrant taking 
up the work in San Francisco during the 
spring. 

May 12 the I. P. received another letter 
in which Mr. Mooney stated that he had 
taken up the work of organizing the car
men on his own behalf, had done much 
work and the situation looked good and 
advised the I. P. that an ex-member of Div. 
No. 205, who had entered the steam rail
way service would attend the convention of 
the B. R. T. from San Francisco in Detroit 
and would have information for him upon 
Mr. Mooney's work and the encouragement· 
of it. The I. P. wrote Vice-President Bow
heer and President Vandeleur of Div. No. 
518 advising them of Mr. Mooney's mo\"C
me;lt and requested them to confer with 
Mr. Mooney and report. 

The I. P. also received letters from for
mer members of the Association and Div. 
No. 518 to the effect that they believed Mr. 
Mooney would he successful. 

Later, the representative of the B. of R. 
T. held a personal conference with Presi
dent Mahon and Treasurer Orr in Detroit 
and from the information the I. P. gath
ered he became of the opinion that there 
was reason to believe that the movement 
might be successful. 

Under date of June 10 the I. P. replied 
to Mr. Mooney in which he urged that in 
the movement harmony should prevail 
among the ,;ario11s labor elements and the 
co-operation of the Central Labor Union, 
our San Francisco Local and other labor 
units generally, and as in his letter Mr. 
Mooney petitioned for financial assistance, 

as he had been to considerable legitimate 
expense at the time, the I. P. forwarded him 
a check for $200, requiring of him that he 
make an itemized statement of whatever 
expenditures were made from -it and for
warded him copies of the Constitution and 
By-Laws and instructions as to how to or
ganize, advising him that the Association 
would further defray legitimate expenses. 

Later, and while the I. P. was absent from 
the office, a telegram was recdved from the 
San Francisco Labor Council, John A. 
O'Connell, Secretary, asking that if the or
ganizations should be successful in pulling 
a strike that would involve 2,200 men, what 
amount the International Un:on would set 
aside and on what conditions. This tele
gram was replied to by the Secretary of the 
G. E. B., the I. P. being absent, in which the 
Labor Council was advised that this Asso
ciation provides for strike benefits, the laws 
governing which would be carried out in 
case of strike. 

On June 22 a telegram was received from 
Tom Mooney addressed to R. L. Reeves, 
stating that the Labor Council had referred 
the matter of endorsing a contemplated 
strike to an Investigation Committee that 
would report favorably if the Amalgamated 
Association would assure strike benefits in 
case of a prolonged fight; that things looked 
favorable and requested an answer. The I. 
P. reached the office on this date and under 
date of June 2 wired Secretary O'Connell 
that the laws provide that the men must be 
on strike two weeks to be eligible to bene
fits, then they would receive $5.00 a week 
each; that if the company refused to rec
ognize the Association or arbitrate the dis
putes and the Labor Council endorsecf a 
strike the Amalgamated Association would 
guarantee strike benefits to the extent of 
$60,000, with pledges to do more if neces
sary. The 1. P. notified Mr. Mooney of 
this telegram. 

The next report received by the I. P. 
was under date of- July , from Mr. Mooney, 
who advised that a cr,mmitteC' of the cen
tral body had determined to visit the pres
ident of the company and he felt that such 
a course would dclaY the situation and re
quested an International representative. 
The I. P. wrote him that the call upon the 
president of the company was all right and 
in a way of testing the thing to see what 
the presidrnt's position would be and if the 
company should consent to the men organ
izing that it was what we were struggling 
for. He advised him that it was not pos
sible to get a man there very quickly and 
asked for full information. This was the 
close of the I. P. with the affair personally. 

The next reports upon the situation were 
received by the International Treasurer to 
the effect that a strike had hl"l'II <"ailed and 
that the men had failed to n-spond, the re
port showing that Mr. Mooney did not 
carry out the instructions of ti1e I. P. or 
have the endorsement of the Central Labor 
Union in ordering a strike. 
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l '_pon 1·ecc1vmg the above report the 
lloarcl enacted to a]lpro\'e th,· action of the 
I I'. in l:is l'ffort to oht:iin tl1c organizing 
nf the t'nitc::d lfailway lll<'ll. 

• 
Board Sustained Effort• to Abolish Con-

scription in New York State. 

Then' was s11h111ittecl to the Hoare! a co 1•1: 
m1111iratio11 under d:1tc of Ang, J.',, !,116, 
from the :\nti-l\lililarist Lalior ·confrrence, 
a 1110\·cm,·nt to protest and srnire the re
peal of a recently enacted law that had 
p;,,~ed withont the '.l'ish or consent of the 
elC',·tc,rs that t1·ncled to 111:il.e militarism the 
predo1nin:1nt elc111ent in the liic of the peo
l'k oi thC' state. The law empowers the 
gon·rnnr to onler the cnroll!lll'tll of all 
m:,lt-s hctwc·,·11 ti,,· ats<'S of I~ anrl -15 as 
111"mlH·rs of a re,r·n·,· st:ite militia. The 
former law prm i,le,I that this could 
he d01w onlv in ti111e of "·ar, riot or ins11r
rr,tio11. Tli'cre was also the act to enforce 
111ilit;ir\' trai11i11g in p11l,lic schools, the bills 
heinr:- ·clt-arlv 1i1ilitaristic ;rnd rq11ally as 
stron~: an<! firm as tl1,· militarism of Ger
many or any other foreign country. The 
letter was a 1wtition to the Amalg-:rn1aterl 
Associatirrn to assist in ddraying <'Xtwnses 
of the Conference in an cffort to defeat or 
oht;1;n the revnsion of these laws. Your 
Ho:, rd enactl'cl to anpropriate $10.00 as a 
<lonation to the Anti-l\lilitarist Labor Con
fcrenc<'. 

El Paso, Texas, Strike Sustenance Appro
priation. 

International Trcas11rer Orr yerl,;tllv re
PO{ted upon the- strik<' situation im·oh·ing 
Pi,·. !\o. 711. El l\1so, T<·xas. He explained 
ti·<' sit11ation as it had hccn rrportccl to hi111 
h\' A. F. of I.. On:-:ani?c-r llenrv \Valker, 
i1; which it was ci!<-d that while· the co111-
p:rny was lH'ing- ahk to operat<' cars with 
i1111'nrfr<I st rikdireakers, the people were 
withhol,ling- patrnn;,;::e a11rl the men were 
J'lltting up a detl'rmined fight for more ch'
,iral•l,· w:q.rcs and working conditions. ]n 
that this !oral was i11qitut,·d aiter the lock-
0111 tool, pl;,ce, thcsc 111C'111h<'rs, undC'r the 
l:,ws oi the ,\ssnciation. clid not come under 
the pro,·i,ions oi the Dei<'nse Fund, bnt 
,n·rc· s11hject for ;rny assistance fro111 the 
,\111algamated A,soci:1tion by appropriatinn. 
It w:is enact<'d by the Board to set as:de 
:;;2.000 as an appropriation from whi,h th<' 
I. !' was authorized to draw. over a period 
of six weeks, to assist the El P;i,o strr-et 
car men. 

Petition for Special G. E. B. Meeting. 

A pditinn w;is fik,I with the Ho:1rd h:v 
Hn:,rcl '.\lcmlins \\'111. Il. Fitzgrral<I a11,I 
John 11 !{ .. :mlnn, :\. F. of L. ( )rl.:':tlli,er 
llm:h 1:r;l\·11c. Vin·-l'rt>si,knt ]'. T. U'Hri,·n 
an,! Or~:uiizer, '.\latthew lliggi11~ and \\il
lia111 Collins, pl'litioning that the Exrc11tin· 
1:11ard hnl<l a spr-cial 111ri-ti11g in Kew York 
City, stating, in effrct, that the ?\cw York 

City companies were breaking faith in an 
~nrlcavor to o,·erthrow tl1e recent strike 
settil'm!'nt; that this effort was !wing put 
forth by the managements of the companies 
dnring the absence of Mayor Mitchel and 
Hon. Oscar Str;iuss, chairman of the Kew 
York 1'11hlic S<'rvice Commission. Upon 
this p<'lition the Board enacted directing tl•e 
lnternational Treasurn to tra11smit to G 
E. 11. !ll<-111her \Vm. B. Fitzgerald a t,•le
grarn in <'ikct that the Board rcalizccl the 
SC'rious situation in New York from curr,·11t 
ffport, b11t that it was impossible for t'·c 
Board to come as a bodv to New York 011 
account of \';uions important sit11atio11s re
quiring the immediate personal attention of 
the J1oard members as soon as the meeting 
should adjourn in Detroit; that the Inter
nation;il President had hecn n·licnd from 
his work in the G!'ncral Office to carrv 0111 
his d11tit•s as A. F. of L. delcg;1tc- ai the 
British Trade's Union Congrcss abont to 
mcct in Birmingham, England; that the 
Board advised that Fitzgerald and his as
sociates appeal to the mayor and Mr. 
Strauss on the Yiolation of agreement, a11d 
to contain an expression of c:onticlence in 
Boan! Member Fitzgerald to handle the 
situation. 

Enactment on Petition of a Member of 
Div. 518. 

Snhmittrd to the 11oanl was a kttrr from 
a member of Div. No. 518, San Francisro. 
Cal.. which was in effrct a petition for pn
sonal intenTntion of the Tnt<'rnatio11al 
l'resi,lent in behalf of certain memhcrs of 
the local whom, it •.,·as allei:u·d, were s11s
pl'nrk,I from thr scn·i.-e 11po11 rhargcs oi 
alleg('d actiYity in tl•e r,-cent effort t0 or
ganize the United lbilrn;,d ,111ploycs oi 
that citv. The Board clir<'ct<'d that an in
\'C'stigat1011 be 111a,lc hv Vin: l'r,,,i,lent Be11 
HowiieC'r, upon whicli' sho11l,I he rendered 
such assistance as the re,11lts of the in
\Tsti~ation would warrant. 

Increase of Salaries. 
The Board enactr<I to increase the sal

aries of the Asso,iation editors and chief 
clerk $50 per month. 

Leave of Absence Grnnted Editor L. D. 
Bland. 

It w:,s cnactrd bv the Tinanl that Editor 
L. D. Bland be gr;1111<'cl a lca,·e of ah,cnce 
to accompany the lnl<'rnational Presi,k11t 
11po11 his European trip. The pllrpose oi 
this \\as to accord th-0 International l'rc,i
dcnt :,n,1 Editnr Hl:111d a11 or,pnrtllnit,· a, 
co111111issi0ncrs of (1'<' .-\. f. of L. to ·con
tin11c their inn·stig;1tio11 of crnplo\'ment 1111-

<l<'r m1111icipal o\\·11,·r,hip. Tlwi,: wnrk in 
this (ine upon their fon11n ·trip to E1:rnpt' 
was 1t1t<'rr11ptcd by the cl1·n·lop111,·nt ni th<' 
European war ancl caus<'rl tn h<' ldt 1111,lone 
an intended investig:1tic,11 oi cn11di1ion~ in 
Scotland and I re land. Frlitor. U Lind, hem -
eyer, bter ad\'ised the Board clurin:,:· t' ~ 
meeting that it would he impnssil,le inr hii, 1 
to shape his work to p<'rmit of his al,,e,wc 
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upon the trip an,l he was unable to accept 
the commi,,inn offcr<'d hv the Board to ac
company the Int,·rnation;i°l Pr.:-sident as pro
vided in the <'nactmcnt. 

Federal Industrial Relations Committee. 
The I. P. brought to tlie attC'ntion of the 

meeting the purpose and work of the Fed
eral In.dnstrial Relations Committee; that 
he had rec<'i\"C·d sp,·cial pPtitions lo assist 
the committee. II<' c-xplained that the com
mittee was creat<·d from the r<'sults of 
the UnitPd States F<'<leral Industrial Re
lations Invcsti1:;atio11 Commis,ion; that the 
gentlemen of the committee were either up
on the rommi,sion or in dose knowledge of 
its work :rnd findings; that the formation 
was for educational work and to endeavor 
to rnrrv out rcromn,<'rHlations of the ma
jority of tl,e ('Ollllllission in the mattn of 
securing enactments of laws. Ile called at
trntion to the fart that expense of the 
rornmitteP is dependent t1pon the gratuity of 
the memlH'rs of the committee and such 
others and organizations as mav disinter
estNl!v contribute to its p11rpose;-that as its 
work -is in accorcl with the interests of or
gani,cd lahor the natural source of sup
port for which reliance should lH' most <'X· 

peetPdl v plac<'cl is the lahor movement and 
tl•e mcinhn,hip thereof. Th<' Roard enact
<'<I to ;rnthorize the International President 
to further assist tl1e Industrial Relations 
Committee financially and instrnrted that 
!ht· locals of the Association he advised to 
as,ist the committee by co-operation and 
financially. 

Indianapolis Situation. 

r.. E. R. Memhcr Sinrbir rt>nrlcrtd a 
nrhal report upon the situation at the time 
involving the membership of Div. No. 645. 
He explained that, sccmint:'ly, in line with 
a long and uninterrupted policy of discrim
ination in its effort ;1t disruption of tltC' local, 
the In clianapolis Traction and Tc-rminal 
Company, apprchcncling the purpose of the 
employcs to ask for better wages a11d work
ing conditions and to better prepare for 
an v effort of the local to secure a renewal 
or"agreemC'nt embracing these thing-s and to 
circumvent deliberation upon conditions 
and wages desired by the cm ploycs them
sch·es, had submitted to t!tc men what it 
t<'rmed an "Aisreem<'nt Supplemental to the 
\Vorking Agreement \\"ith Car Service 
Men.'' He snbmittccl a ropy of this cir
c11P1venting propositinn for con~icleration 
of the Board. It was wh,lt has since be
cornc kno\,·n as the •·ma,tcr an,1 scr\'ant" 
agreement. This individual proposition 
imposed wage rat<'s of 22c for first year; 
2-lc for second year; 2~c for thircl year; 26c 
for fourth vcar; 27c for fifth vcar; 2xc for 
sixth year; -29c for s,·,·,·nth y<"a·r and 3(k for 
tighth year servir(: men. It applied only 
to car service men. Our local was asking 
for a much higher rate. This increase. how
Pver, came directly through the efforts of 
the local and rang,·d from le to 3c per liour. 
It aggregated an an•1ual increase of $40,000. 

The Association was requesting an increase 
that would have aggregated $180,000. Board 
Member Sinclair called attention to the fact
that this proposition was for five years and 
stated that it was not being generally 
signed, although the company was using 
coercive methods to enforce its acceptance 
hy the employes. 

The G. E. B. instructed the Secretary to 
advise the Indianapolis local that it is the 
sense and conclusion of the Board from the 
evident continued attempt of the company, 
as shown b:v its proposed supplement of 
July 6, that the men in Indianapolis should 
and will be sustained in their effort to re
main organized and obtain more satisfac
tory terms of employment. 

MEETING OF FEBRUARY 19-24, 1917. 

Ruling to Govern Establishment of Rest 
Day. 

Submitted by the I. P. was the question 
of establishing a rest day within a certain 
continuous period, wherein the agreement 
with the employing company does not so 
specify. The question upon which the 
Board was requested to pass was the char
acter of vote by which such rest day should 
be established by Local Divisions. The In
ternational President called to ·the atten
tion of the Board that there had been dis
content created in Divisions by establish
ing one day of rest within a limited period 
of continuous employment by a mere ma
jority and it was found that a large minority 
were opposed to the restriction. As a re
sult of consideration of this question it was 
enacted that in order to protect the unques
tioned rights of a large minority in a Lo
cal Division, the question of establishing 
one day off each week or within a continu
ous period shall be decided by a two-thirds 
majority vote. 
The Mooney Carmen's Defense Committee. 

Submitted to the Board by the report of 
the International President was the matter 
of the Tom Mooney Carmen's Defense 
Committee of San Francisco. There had 
been sent to Local Divisions circular let
ters from the "Carmen's Defense Commit
tee of San Francisco" the intent being to 
especially enlist the membership of the 
Amalgamated Association in an effort to 
supply funds for the defense of Tom 
Mooney of the Molders' Union and his wife, 
Ed Nolan of the Machinists's Union, W. K. 
Billing-s of the Shoe Workers, and Israel 
\Vineberg of the Jitney Bus and Carpenters' 
Unions, who were being prosecuted for 
complidty in the San Francisco Prepared
ness Parade bomb explosion. The basis 
of directing the appeal especially to the 
Street and Electric Railway Employes' Di
visions was the alleged activity of Tom 
.Mooney in an effort to organize the street 
railway men of the United Railway lines 
of San Francisco, it being charged that the 
street railway company is one of the in
spirators of the prosecution. Those en-
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tered in the heading of the appeal and lit
era turc sent out as officers of the "Car
men's Defense Committee," were Brothers 
Ira Elgin, president; Frank P. Davidson, 
secretary, and John B. Mooney, treasurer. 
all three of whom are members of the San , 
Francisco Division No. 518 of the Amalga
mated Association. These members, how
ever, were not acting under any authority 
from the Local Division or from the In
ternational Association and were evidently 
contributing themselves to this effort to 
secure funds upon their own initiative. 
There was before the Board at its previous 
meeting a full report of the activities of 
Brother Mooney of the Molders' Union in 
his effort to organize the San Francisco 
street railway men, which effort proved 
abortive and futile. The General Executive 
Board could not regard this activity as of 
sufficient warrant for the signalizing of the 
Amalgamated Association for special ef
fort, beyond that of other organizations, 
in effecting the opportunity of a fair trial 
for those charged with responsibility of 
the bomh outrage. However, it is clearly 
the opinion of the General Executive Board 
that those charged with the crime, as in<li
ratc-d in the appeal for assistance, arc not 
guilty and that it is an effort, not only on 
the part of the management of the United 
lfailway of San Francisco, hut those of the 
J•:111ploy!'rs' Association of San Francisco 
who are interested in doing injury to the 
trade union movement, to attc-mpt to c-on
vict someone connected with the labor 
moYemcnt for the advantage it gives the 
opposition to be able to bring s11spieion 
upon the movement for such outrages. It 
was the opinion of the Board, howe,·er, that 
such appeals should come from the duly 
constituted trade union :rnthoritv, either of 
the unions to which the accused men he
long, or the local trade union movc-mc-nt 
of San Francisco, that whatever funds arc 
contrilmted by the trade union movement 
throughout the rountry might be accounted 
for by a properly constituted authority of 
the trade union movement having charge 
of the funds. It was enacted that the Gen
eral Executive Boaril should record the As
sociation as having nothing whatever to <lo 
with the Moon<'y Carmen's Defense Com
mittee sending out appeals for fnn<ls for 
assistance an<I that the relation of this As
sociation with Tom Moonev was never such 
as to morally or legally involve this Asso
ciation in any sperial appeal of such char
acter, and that its concern in the trial of 
the accused can be no more tha11 that of the 
general trade union movem('nt or the inter
est of humanity in general in according a 
fair trial to any who arc accused of crime 
when there is reason to suspect that thnc 
is ulterior purpose prompting the proscrn
tion. 

Instructions to Local Divisions. 
Ther" was 1ir,·s,-11ted to the Hoard a re

port of rrquisitions of Loral Di,·isions for 
the scnire of International otlicers far in 
excess of the time of the officers to re-

spond. A review of these requests for as
~istance convinced your Board that in many 
mstances the cases could be handled as 
well by Local officers and thus relieve 
the tension upon the International. It was 
enacted that the attention of Local Di
visions be called to this situation that they 
might understand the importance of Local 
officers fulfilling their functions in dealing 
with employing companies, and avoid call
ing for International intervention, except 
in casc-s necessarily warranting such inter
vention. 

Extension of Affiliation to Street and Elec
tric Railway Employcs of Porto Rico. 
The I. P. called attention of your Board 

to the application for a charter for the 
affiliation of a group of street and electric 
railway men upon a system being operated 
in Porto Rico. An enactment of a pre
vious General Executive Board and by en
dorsement of said action by a succeeding 
convention, confined the jurisdiction of the 
Association to the United States and the 
D0minion of Canada. This limitation was 
explained by the International President to 
A. F. of L. President Samuel Gompers, and 
in reply thereto President Gompers had re
quested that the General Executive Board 
reconsider this action, from the fact that an 
earnest .effort was being made by the va
rious trades affiliated with the Amalga
mated Association, to organize and better 
the conditions of the Porto Rican workers, 
and that for an A. F. of L. organization to 
deny affiliation would not be in accord with 
this general movement.· This correspond
ence was placed before the Board, together 
with information obtained by the I nterna
tional President that the situation did not 
exact of the International Association to 
adopt any other than the English language 
in correspondence and printed matter with 
affiliates of Porto Rico; that as the lan
guage of the United States is the English 
language, all possessions are necessarilv 
being taught in that language. The Board 
enacted instructing the International Presi
dent to make a thorough and, if necc-ssary 
personal investigation to determine the ad~ 
visability of extending affiliation to the 
street and electric railway employes of 
Porto Ri<-o, and in the event that he found 
it advisahlc and helpful to the Porto Rico 
street and electric railway employes and the 
general mowmcnt in its organizing work 
among the Porto Ric-an workers, that he 
extend the privilege of affiliation. 

Action on Appeal of Industrial Relations 
Committee. 

Submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action was an appc-al from the 
Committc-e on Jnclu•trial Relations, room 
507,320 nroa<lway, New York. ;Ii_ Y., which. 
addressed to the Amalgamated Associati.:-,n 
of Strcc-t anrl Ekctric Railway Employes 
of America, \V. D. J\fahon, President, un
der date of Dcrcmbcr 1, 1916, was as fol
lows; 
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Dear Sir: This is to be a frank appeal to you and • 
your International to assist, or to assist further, in 
the financial support of the Committee on Industrial 
Relations; 11 in your '>pinion there is need for the 
Committee to continue tts service. 

As you doubtless know, Mr. Frank P. \Valsh, 
Chairman of the official United States Commission 
on Industrial Relations, with the consent and co
operation of the other persons whose names are 
a,gned to this letter, formed this Committee to carry 
on the work begun by the Commission. Mr. John 
B. Lennon, Mr. James O'Connell and Mr. Austin 
B. Garretson were the Labor members of that Com
mission.. There j9 now about ready £or distributio11 
the ten thousand sets of the testimony submitted 
by the Commission to Congress. I I was through the 
efforts of this Committee on lnt!ustrial Relations that 
Congress appropriated the $92.000 for the printing 
of this testimony and the 100,000 copies of the final 
report of the Commission. Incidentally, there is a 
necessary work ahead for this Committee to assist 
organized labor, in all itR departments, in its de
mands that a sufficient additional supply of these 
volumes of testimony be printed to give every lali<>r 
organization, every labor paper and other periodical, 
ever:, library, and every worker and 90cial stmlcnt 
who wants it, a set of this invaluable industrial testi
mony. 

Thia now officially published work or the Commis
sion (which has been called the Magna Charla or 
Labor) has now immense importance to the whole 
labor and economic field. It is in the spirit of that 
Commission and its work, approved by the organ• 
ized labor movement of the U nitcd States, that the 
voluntary Committee has prosecuted its inquiries and 
its reports and propaganda for the past year, and 
inh:nds to continue them if those whom it serves. 
wish them to be continued. 

The Commiuee·s interest in thi~ is mutual with 
yours. Except for a small paid staff its services are 
freely contributed. It believes that there is a vital 
need of all the publicity that can be given to the 
real facts and the just principles in the labor strug
gle were nl"Vtr more important or more clearly de
fined, the need of truthful wiJespread publicity was 
never greater 1 and the opportunity of laLor for ex• 
tended organization and for makipg secure the ad· 
vancea it has gained and will h!realter gain, was 
never brighter than now. 

The ·general work of this Committee and its staff 
is no doubt known to you through its bulletins and 
news letters. Its numerous other less general serv• 
ices and activities cannot even be indicated in a 
brief letter. But any further information concerning 
the Committee's work and scope will be gladly fur
nished. 

This letter i• to ask you if you can and will con
tribute to the Committee through your International, 
and if you have any objection to our circularizing 
your local unions with a similar letter. As the 
service to the cause of industrial justice is mutual, 
the Committee wishes to take no step that is not 
agr~cable to you and your organization. And may 
we ask that you please publish this letter in the 
next forthcoming number of your official journal? 

If you feel as the Committee does about this, and 
your circumstances will permit, a prompt response 
as gt-nerous as you can make it will he appreciated. 
At the same time the Committee acknowleJges a~~in 
the fine support and approval it has already received 
from Labor. 

The Treasurer of this Committee i9 Mr. John B. 
Lennon. For more than a quarter of a century Mr. 
Lenn,,n h;is been. and still is, the Treasurer of the 
American Federation of Labor. Please make your 
checks or money orders payable to him. The Com• 
mittee's headquarters arc now 320 Broadway, room 
507, New York City. We are, 

Yours faithfully, 

COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRIAL RELATIO!\'S. 
(Signed) 

Frank P. Walsh. 
Chairman. 

John B. Lennon, 
James O'Connell, 
Austin B. Garretson, 
John P. White, 
Agnes Nestor, 

Fredf"rick C. Howe, 
Charles W. Williams, 
John Fitzpatrick, 
Helen Ma rot, 
Amos Pinchot, 
Dan le Darton. 

Upon this appeal of the Industrial Rela
tions Committee. being aware of the im
portanre to lahor of this Committee in its 
work of legislation and publicity, the Board 

enacted to appropriate $100.00 to assist the 
Committee, and instructed that the appeal 
be published as requested. 

Enactments to Erect Monument to Mark 
the Graves of Deceased Officials Fay, 

Thorpe and Cornelius. 
Following the stw"estions of the I. P .• 

your Board enacted that the I. P, be en
trusted to see that suitable memorials be 
erected to mark the resting places of late 
Vice-President J. J. Thorpe and G. E. B. 
Member Richard Cornelius and that G. E. 
B. Member John H. Reardon be instructed 
to associate with Div. No. 589, Boston, 
Mass., in the erection of a proposed me
morial reported to be in contemplation by 
that Local to the memory of late Brother 
Fred Fay. 

Bond Purchase Proposition. 

A cc;,mmunication of the Central Trust 
Company of Illinois, Chicago, Ill., under 
date of February 8, 1917, submitted to the 
Board a proposition to purchase bonds 
upon the Chicago Division's Headquarters 
Building. The Central Trust Co. had in
terested itself in the placing of the bonds 
by which to raise sufficient funds to com
plete the building of Div. No. 241, the bonds 
not exceeding fifty per cent of the c()'!;t 
of construction, which wonld likely be real
ized from rentals. Upon the proposition 
it was enacted to advise the Central Trust 
Company that the G. E. B. has no author
ity for investment of the funds of the As
sociation as prescribed by the bond prop
osition and, therefore, could not entertain 
the proposition with a view of investment. 

Submitted to the Board for its considera
tion and action was a claim for indebted
ness of the Association in the· s11111 of 
$3,557.77 by the New York Call,· for the 
publishing of an evening edition of that pa
per in the interest of the recent New York 
and vicinity street railway strike. The basis 
of the statement of indebtedness was· upon 
an alleged arrangement by Mr. Maisel, re.p
resenting The Call, with G. E. B. Member 
\Vm. B. Fitzgerald, having in charge the 
strike situation. The facts before the Board 
were that an evening edition of The Call 
was issued in behalf of the N cw York street 
railway men to the extrnt of an indebted
ness as indicated by the statement. Board 
Member Fitzgerald, however, denied author
izing the publication of the evC'ning issue, 
but stated that its publication· was of great 
importance to the Association. Due to a 
misunderstanding the manager, Mr. Rav
mond Wilcox, appeared before the Boai,t 
in explanation of the account. He stated 
that at the particular time the even:ng is
sue was published that discouragcmC'nts ex
isted in the New York strike situation due 
to lack of publicity; other newspaper, wn,: 
giving the men on strike the worst of it by 
accounts of nothing but what was of a dis-
couraging nature the cause. Public opin-
ion was bring inter-
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ests of strikers and there was need of an• 
afternoon paper. The strike had reached 
a crisis; that he had sent Mr. Maisel to Mr. 
Fitzgerald with ;,. proposition that an even
ing edition of the paper could be put out 
at an estimated cost of $150 per day and 
that Mr. Maisel came back to him with a 
statement that Mr. Fitzgerald had told him 
to go ahead with the issue. Mr. Wilcox, 
however, stated that lte had since learned 
that Mr. Fitzgerald did not order the issue, 
but merely passively assented that it would 
be a good thing for the paper to put out 
the issue, understanding that it would be 
put out by The Call, without expense to 
the Association, at least that Fitzgerald 
had not assumed liability for the expense 
of the publication. He stated, however, 
that through this effort in the interest of 
the Association the New York Call was 
up against it; that he believed that the pub
lication was of more value to the Amalga
mated Association than the indebtedness 
represented, as it changed public opinion 
and compelled other papers to change their 
course on the strike. With this explana
tion Brother Fitzgerald agreed and felt 
that in consideration of the value Qf the 
paper to the Association, some considera
tion should be given to its expense. An 
expression of the members of the Board 
W.ilS, in effect, that while The Call had been 
of material benefit to the Association, there 
could not be any countenance of indebted
ness and as the said obligation was dis
countenanced by the manager of The Call, 
it was only fair that the Association should 
give some consideration to the service of 
the paper. The Board enacted that in lieu 
of a direct appropriation that the Associa
tion take $2,000.00 of New York Call bonds 
in the event of a release from further in
debtedness. Upon this action of the Board 
Manager Wilcox cancelled the alleged in
debtedness. 

Endonement of John B. Lennon. 
The International President reported to 

the Board that he was in receipt of a let
ter from Treasurer John B. Lennon of the 
A. F. of L. to the effect that the United 
States Congress has passed or was about 
to pass what is known as the Smith-Hughes 
Vocational Education Bill and that the bill, 
as a law, creates a Vocational Educational 
Commission; that Treasurer Lennon, by 
encouragement of his friends in the labor 
movement, had become an aspirant for ap
pointment to the Commission and desired 
an expression from the Board relative to 
his candidacy. The Board enacted to en
dorse Brother Lennon for a position upon 
the proposed Vocational Education Com
mission. 

New Orleans Jitney Ordinance. 

Presented for consideration of the Board 
was a telegram from President James 
Rodgers of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La., 
which advised the Board that the New Or-

leans Commission Council was about to in
troduce an amendment to the jitney ordi
nance and that there had been presented to 
him a petition for a special meeting of the 
Local to protest the amendment and re
quested advice as to whether it would be 
legal for the Local to oppose the ordinance. 
such being the opinion of some of the 
members. The G. E. B. enacted to instruct 
President Rodgers that as the member
ship of the Local is employed by a com
pany that fully recognizes the union, the 
members had a perfect right to protect their 
employment and its best interests by op
posing anything that interferes therewith 
and that such action would be legitimate. 

Acknowledgment of Service of A. F. of L. 
Organizer Hugh Frayne. 

Reported in connection with the recent 
New York and vicinity strike and organiz
ing work in that city by International Presi
dent W. D. Mahon and supplemented by 
G. E. B. Member Wm. B. Fitzgerald and 
which was of common knowledge to the 
G. E. B. Members, was the eminent serv
ice rendered by A. F. of L. Organizer 
Hugh Frayne, a member of the Sheet Metal 
Workers International Union. In the early 
work of organizing in New York City and 
vicinity Organizer Frayne contributed ef
fectively and also in association with In
ternational President Mahon and Board 
Member Fitzgerald in the first New York 
strike when a settlement was effected. 
When the sec•ond strike came on, Organizer 
Frayne devoted his full time in assistance 
of its conduct and rendered appreciable 
service. In consequence thereof the Board 
enacted directing the Secretary to extend 
to Organizer Frayne an expression of it!' 
appreciation of the service and thanks of 
the Association therefor. 

Office Help Wage Revision. 

The I. P. reported to your Board that 
the wages paid to the office clerks was that 
fixed prior to the obtaining of the abnor
mal cost of living. Your Board reYised 
the wages to this class of the Association's 
employes by granting rates more in keep
ing with the times. 
MEETING OF AUGUST 28, 1917. (DE

TROIT SESSIONS.) 

Enactment on Membership Standing of Div. 
498, Mt. Vernon and New Rochelle, N. Y. 

At the previous meeting, your Board ap
propriated to retain in membership in Gen
eral Headquarters the members of Div. No. 
498, that the Local might haYe the advan
tage of full dues coll<'cted. It was r<'porte<l 
by the I. P. to this meeting that Di\·. Ko. 
498 had faikd to record the dues paying: 
membership. \Vithin the six months interi,11 
there had been paid two funeral benefits 
upon deceased members of this local. Your 
Board enacted that the S<'crt'lary he in
structed to notifv Div. No. 498 that the 
membership must be pr9verly rqiortc,! to 
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the l;,•ncral Office at once and per capit;, 
tax paid thc-reon and thus maintain the Lo
cal in goo,! standing, as the time of remis
sion of per capita covered by the Jirevious 
enactment has expired and the Loral, un
less immediate reports are made, will be
come self-suspended and that the I nterna
tional will no longer assume liability for 
benefits. 

Indianapolis Injunction Case. 
This subject was suhmitted by report of 

the I. P. upon the bills of Attorney Frank 
S. Roby. 

Just two vears. three months and eleven 
da.ys from the time the suit in this case 
began and ov_er two years after appeal was 
takrn, a decision was handed down bv the 
l:nited States Circuit Court of Api,cals. 
This case was that of the Guarantv Trust 
and Safe Deposit Company of Phila-dclphia, 
appellee. Petition for injunction was fillc,l 
by the trust company, trustee of a mort
gage given by the Indianapolis Traction and 
Terminal Company, September 23, 1•!13. 
petitioning for an injunrtion lo restrain 
the Amalgamated As,ociation, \\. I>. ~I a
hon, President, and others, and J)iv. No. 
645, Indianapolis, Albert H. Drown, ofticcrs 
and members, from going on strike or pre
vailing upon the employes to go on strike 
or in any way intericring with the opera
tion of a certain •·master and servant" 
agreement existing bctwt:<"11 certain of the 
employcs and the traction rompany. 

It was believed by President J\Lihon arnl 
his associates that this 1t1Junction was 
clearly illegal and in violation of the Clav
ton Amendment of the Shcrm:.n .\nti · 
Trust Law. Judge Anderson at the hear· 
ing held that the Clayton Law in his opin
ion was "buncombe." He granted the in
junction in its entirety as drawn by the 
attorneys of the street railway compan\·. 
Obedience to this injunction restrained tlic 
Indianapolis Loral from going on strike or 
in any way pcriorming its functions as an 
organization insofar as its rcLttions in e1n
ployment were concerned. The injttnC"tion 
was granted November 7, 1913. The ap· 
peal was plead, first in January followin;;-. 
This court as it was constituted failed c11-
tirely to grant any decision, althont.;lt sttch 
cases have precedence o\·er all other busi
ness. Neither could we prC\·ail upon 011r 
attorneys to get any action of the court. 
Something like a year aiter the case was 
instituted the attorneys were req11cstcd by 
the court to restate the case. This time 
Judge Baker was reported sick and off tl1c 
bench, Judge Evans taking his pbcc. The 
case was rcargued and again con1mitte<I to 
a pigeonhole, regardless of our appeals to 
our attorneys to obtain a dcc:i~ion. Finally, 
after the injunction had exhausted its serv
ice as a stay of action of the 111en and the 
company had instit11tt·d a locko11t against 
the membership of our Association and 
done all the mischief that it co11ld do un
der the i11j11nction, these judt.;cs ha11d,·d 
down a decision, as bdorc st;1ted, nearly 

l\\o ;,11,l 011,· h,di ,cars fro111 the time it was 
i11,11t111<-d. The ;kcision of the Court of 
Appeals was as follows: "Dy aligning the 
transportation company with the plaintiff 
as we_ were req11ircd to do, the necessary 
d1n·rs1ty of citizenship is lacking. The 
<kcrce is rc\"erscd with instructions to dis
miss the appeal for want of jurisdiction." 

It was regrettable that this injunction 
was dismissed upon ground available had 
there never been enacted any such thing as 
the Clayton amendment to the Anti-Trust 
Law. 

So far as is known this injunction was 
the only one granted in violation of the 
Clayton Law and it now stands reversed 
by the Court of Appeals after having prac
tically served the purpose of the employ
ing company. 

Had there been collusion of the courts, 
the company's attorneys and the Indianap
olis Traction and Terminal Company to de
feat justice, it c:ould not have been car
ried ont in any more effective way. In 
fact the experience of this Association in 
that injunction case does not bid for a 
high respect of the integrity and intent of 
the law as applying between labor and 
capital. If there was ever an indictment 
of courts as being subject to human frail
ti~s in apply,ng- the law as between capital 
anrl labor, this case was an example. 

The arcounts submitted for audit show 
the expense of that case imposed upon th!! 
Associati~,n. It shows the amount already 
paid to Judge Roby and others of the at
torneys. 

llm,·c\·er, the I. P., as he reported to your 
Boan!. placed the matter of cleaning up 
the hills in the hands of the Secretary of 
the Board, with instructions to \"isit In
dianapolis. \\'hile the Secretary of your 
Board w;1s unable to meet Attorney Roby 
in I11dianapolis, he did meet Attorney Es
arcy, one of the attorneys for the Associa
tion in\"oh·ed in the case. and submitted 
to him the proposition of reimbursement 
of the Assoriation for the expense to which 
it ha<l been a11d for the bills that had been 
prcscnt<"d that were yet held unpaid and 
arranged with Attorney Esarcy for suit to 
be en tercd to rec:over, The Secretary, then. 
n-commended to the I. P. that the matter 
oi further adjustment of hills he hC'ld in 
abeya11cc until after this ac:tion against the 
company for damages has been brought and 
disposed of by the courts, the arrangements 
being made by which the c-:1se was to be 
taken into co11rt without further expense to 
the Association. This arrangement was ap
proYed by the I. P. and the matter rests 
in the hands of Attorney Esarey. The G. 
E. B. ,-otcd to approve of this course of 
disposition of the case. 

Pratt Case. 

The I. P. reported that the case of C. 0. 
Pratt agai11st the Association was appealed 
by l'ratt from the decision of the Cir
ci,it Court of Salt Lake Countv, Utah, to 
the S11preme Court of - the 
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case was handled before the Supreme Court 
in the interest of the Association by At
torney William H. King and the court 
dismissed the appeal. From this decision 
the attorneys of the petitioner in the case 
have filed a petition for a rehearing and 
Attorney King has been instructed to look 
after the interests of the Asscciation in that 
case. This in effect is the sixth decision 
being sought by C. 0. Pratt. Five decisic;ms 
have been rendered in favor of the Asso
ciation. 

In its decision the Supreme Court of 
Utah says of the decision of the lower 
court: 

"That decision seems to be the sum and 
substance of all of the plaintiff's grievances. 
To set forth what occurred after that would 
require us to write a volume.'r Bearing· 
upon this the Supreme Court finds: "Plain
tiff was not expelled from the Association 
nor was he condemned without a hearing." 
'True, plaintiff claims that no charges were 
ever preferred against him. Under the 
Constitution, however, personal charg-es 
were not necessary to be preferred. The 
whole controversy arose out of alleged in
eligibility to be a member of, and to hold 
a certain office in. Local Division No. 477. 
The question, as we have pointed out, was 
fully heard and decided. All that follows 
is but a continuation of that controversy. 
Ry reference to that decision it will be 
seen that plaintiff's withdrawal card was 
ordered returned to him. He thus was given 
the right to deposit the card in accordance 
with the provisions of the Constitution and 
for aught that the rrcord discloses he may 
still have that right." 

The court then, after referring to the 
question of the power or jurisdiction of the 
court. rendrrcd the final decision that: 

"The judgment of the District Court is, 
th<'refore, affirmed, with costs." 

Now, at this time the case stands upon 
the petition of Pratt for a rehearing as 
above cited. The Board apprO\·ed the con
tinuance of Judge King upon this case. 

Harrisburg Cases. 
The I. P. reported to the G. E. D. that 

due to the h<'avy expense of the tn<'mbers 
of the Harrisburg, Pa., Loral. that were 
a long- time on strike, he anprnpriatcd 
$200.00 to S!'cretarv-Treasurer C. P. Quinn 
of the P<'nnsvlvania State F<'<kration of 
Labor to h<'lp ·dcfrav expenses of the mem
h<'rs of that Local ·who wrre arrestNl and 
srriouslv inronv<'nienccd from no fault of 
their O\\·n. The Board enacted to appro\·e 
the appropriation. The A csoriation had 
been rcliev<'d of strike benefits in this case. 
Assistance to Members of Yonkers Local. 

Thr I. P. reported to your Board that he 
had ohs<'n-ecl the instructions of the Board 
at its last meeting to investigate the af
fairs of t11<'t11hrrs of the Yonkers Local who 
had been a long t i111e on strike. the Local 
ha\·ing app .. alcd for assistance for the old 
members still t11H't11],IOH'rl and hacl dctail<"<I 
Board Metnb<'r Fitzg<"rald to make the in-

vestigation and as a result had appropriated 
$300.00 to assist those old men. It was 
enacted by your Board to approve the ap
propriation. 

Automobiles. 
The I. P. reported to your Board that in 

order to avoid further storage of the three 
automobiles for years -owned by the As
sociation, he had disposed of them prac
tically as old junk, receiving $70.00 in cash 
as a balance for the· Association after pay
ing repair bills. These automobiles had 
been used in several strikes and had become 
practically worthless from their antedated 
structure and usage. The Board enacted 
to approve the disposition of automobiles 
as reported. 

Lincoln, Neb., Division. 

The I. P. reported upon Div. No. 7-H. 
Lincoln, Neb., that was locked out Apr;! 
18, 1917, that strike benefits had been dis
continued and that the Division is holdinE! 
its membership in the International Asso
ciation with per capita remitted. It was 
enacted that the I. P. be instructed to re
quire Div. No. 744 to begin paying per 
capita tax from the first day of Decc~m
ber, and that during the interim per c;q,ita 
be remitted, 

Legal Expenses in Connection With Strikes. 
The I. P. reported that in accordance with 

the understanding of the Board at the re
cent meeting, legal services in connection 
with the New York strike, which also co,·
cred New Rochelle, Mt. Vernon, Y onkcrs 
and Long Island City, up to the present 
time had been met and that there had to
taled 1,147 cases of men arrested on dii
frrcnt charges trumped up by the company. 
Most of these have been disposed of. 

Board Member Wm. F. Welch reported 
that Attorney Frank M. Coffey had ren
dered much legal service in connection with 
the lockout of Div. No. 744, Lincoln, Neb .. 
having defended several cases in court an<l 
declined to present a bill for the service. 
Board Member ·w etch requested that the 
service of Attorney Coffey be acknowledged 
by the Board and recommended an appro
priation of $100 in compensation. The 
Board enacted to concur in the recom
mendation of Board l\·Iembcr Welch, appro
priated $100 for services and directed the 
I. P. to acknowledge the services of the 
attorney with an expression of apprecia
tion, Attorney Coffey being a member oi 
the Printers' Union. 

Springfield Laborer. 

There was submitted to the Board a let
ter from the Springfield, Mo., Laborer. This 
letter was a petition for assistance to main
tain the publication as a daily paper. cit
ing that it was impossible to do witho11t 
h..Jp and suggested a loan of $1,000. 

G. E. 8. Member J. C. 
to the Board that the 
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had emerged as a daily paper early in the 
Springfield strike and had rendered invalu
able assistance during the entire strike, but 
that recently and since the date of the let
ter submitted to the Board, the paper had 
discontinued as a daily issue and assumed 
its former role as a weekly paper. Upon 
this information it was clear that further 
consideration of the petition for assistanre 
was unnecessary. Your Board so ruled. 

Comelius Monument. 
In accordance with instructions of the · 

previous meeting the I.• P. reported that 
through Vice-President Bowbeer he had 
erected a monument at the grave of Brother 
Richard Corneliu5 in the cemetery at San 
Francisco at a cost of $77.00; it being the 
rule of the cemetery that there could not 
be erected any stone at a single grave 
costing in excess of $50.00 and the work 
upon the stone. The G. E. B. enacted to 
approve the appropriation. 

Gallagher Benefit. 
Reported to the Board was a letter from 

Div. No. 624, Buffalo, N. Y., containing in
formation that Miles A. Gallagher. formerly 
of Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa., had made 
application for membership in Div. 624, hav
ing obtained employment upon the lines· 
under the jurisdiction of that Local. This 
member received a total disability benefit 
of $150.00 while a member of the Scran
ton Local. Section 92 of our laws specifies 
that a member making use of impro[>er 
means to obtain benefits, as making false 
statements, etc., is subject to prosecution. 
It. was evident that this member obtained 
a disability benefit without just warrant. 
The G. E. B. enactrd directing that the 
Secretary be instructed to write the Sec
retary of Div. 624, Buffalo, N. Y., directing 
him to notify Gallagher that he has been 
an illegal recipient of a disability benefit 
from the International Association and re
questing him to return the same, as he is 
subject to prosecution for retaining it, hav
ing received the benefit subject to Section 
92 of the Con:stitution and General Laws. 

Call Bonds. 
The I. P. directed the attention of the 

Roard to the fact that there had been no 
interest ·received upon the Call bonds held 
by the Association. 

The Board enacted instructing the I. P. 
to write the New York Call demanding 
payment of interest upon these bonds. 

Proposed Conference With Teamsters' 
Union. 

The I. P. submitted to the Board that 
the question of organizing motor bus driv
ers and conductors had dc\'C'lo1)ecl from an
plication for a chartrr of this class of work
men in Chicago and that a q11estion of jur
isdiction had arisen with the Team Drivers' 
International Union; that after some cor
respondence Secrrtary Frank Morrison of 
the A. F. of L. suggested that there be a 

conference between the two organizations 
as the Team Drivers had prottsted to the 
Federation the granting of any separate 
charter to the bus drivers and conductors. 
Secretary Morrison reported that the Team 
Drivers were willing to enter the confer
ence suggested to attempt to straighten out 
this question and that such conference be 
held either in Indianapolis or Chicago about 
October 1. It was enacted by the Board 
in the matter of providing to take part in 
the proposed conference, that the I. P. be 
instructed to enter the proposed conference 
and to requisition the services of such rep
resentatives of the Amalgamated Associa
tion as in his judgment may warrant to as
sociate with him in attendance. 

San Francisco Situation. 
The I. P. submitted reports upon the 

San Francisco strike at the time in prog
ress and stated that he had forwarded to 
Vice-President Ben Bowheer to assist in 
the organizing work, $300.00. A telegram 
had been received from Secretary John 
O'Connell of the San Francisco Labor 
Council requesting that financial aid be sent 
the men. The I. P. reported he had al
ready sent $2,000.00 and that Vice-President 
Bowbeer had advised that he had paid one 
week's benefits. In the General Office at 
the time there was an enrollment of but 
ten charter members. Upon this matter it 
was enacted by the Board that, whereas, 
there is no enrollment of membership aside 
from the ten charter members and the laws 
require registration of benefit members, yet 
the situation is one promotive of organiza
tion of the San Francisco street railway 
men and the reports indicate that a sub
stantial and determined effort is being made 
to effect the organization; therefore, based 
upon the 'present information, the I. P. be 
instructed to forward an additional 
$2,000.00, to the proper representative in 
charge to assist in the situation and that 
should the situation require further assist
ance, he be authorized to send a second 
$2,000.00 in the course of a week, and that 
a report of the situation be made to the 
convention. 

Monroe, La., Situation. 
The I. P. submitted to the Board a tde

gram from Div. No. 667, Monroe, La., un
der date of Aug. 30, reading: "The Council 
has offered a two cent wage increase to 
the men who operate the one-man cars, 
but rejected by the Local. Strike called 
September 1." The I. P. reported that he 
had received a letter from the Division to 
the effect that the City Council had enact
ed an ordinance to provide for the opera
tion of a one-man car; that the matter had 
been of long standing and had been pro
te~ted to the Counril by the Local Division. 

Your Board, upon consulting the agrel'
ment existing, discovered that it is made 
for three years. not expiring until 1918, and 
that it comprehends employment of motor
men and conductors and is authorized as 
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an ordinance by the City Council. There
fore, the Board instructed that a telegram 
be forwarded to the local citing that the 
contract specifically provides for mntormen 
and conductors and is binding until Janu
ary, 1918; that the agreement also provid,·s 
for arbitration; that if the municipality has 
any complaints they have the right to call 
for a board of arbitration and advised the 
local that the local have its lawyer apply 
for a court order prohibiting the City Coun
cil from installing the one-man car, and to 
require the Council to live up to its con
tract. In the event that the City shonld 
lock out the members in the attempt to in
stall the one-man car in the face of the ,on
tract, the local would have the approval of 
the General Executive Board in protr~ti11g 
by suspension of work. 

A. F. of L. Convention Representation. 

It was enacted by the Board directing the 
Secretary to extend an invitation of the 
Board to A. F. of L. Organizer Hugh 
Frayne to attend the 15th Convention and 
that the Secretary be instructed to wire 
Secretary Frank Morrison of the A. F. of 
L., requesting that Organizer Frayne be 
delegated as a representative of the A. F. 
of L. to attend the convention. 

That part of the G. E. B. rl'port not con
tained in the printed report bearing sta
tistical records, is as follows: 

Strike• and Lockouts Involving Approximately 
28,000 'Membera. 

Div. RS, Pittsburgh, Pa.-Work suspeml«I, May 
1; work resumed, May 2, 1916; m~mht·rs involved, 
J,084. This suspension was to enforce wages and was 
auccessf11l. 

Div. 101, Vancouver, B. C.-Work susprnrled, June 
13; work rrsumed 1 June 21, 1917; memhers involved, 
772. To enforce increase in wages. This strike was 
5ucccssful. 

Div. 109, Victoria, B. C.-Work sn<p<nded, June 
13; work resumecl, June 21, 1917; members involved, 
222. To enforce increase in wages. This strike was 
1ucces1fut. 

Div. 1 lJ, Toronto, Ont.-Work St19Pended, July 
10; work resumcct, July 13, 1917; rn~mhcrs i!7voh-rd, 
2012. Strike to enforce incre:l!H•fl wage!I. S1x cents 
per hour increase grantt"tl and arLitration lor more 
reattlted. 

Div. 132, Troy, N. Y.-\Vork sn<pen,le<!, Oct. 2; 
work resumed, Oct. 4, 1916; members involved, 580. 
To protc'-t viqlation of ~l,'!'.r(•cnlf..•11t. 

Div. 134, New Westminster, TI. C.-Work suspen,I• 
ed. June 13; work rti:i;umc.-d, J,me 21 1 1917; memhcrs 
involved, 21S. To enforce increase in wages. This 
a,trike was successful. 

Div. 148, Albany, N. Y.-Work suspended, Oct. 2; 
work resnmed, Oct. 4, 1916; memhers involved, 603. 
To prote!lit viobti,_in of agrt'r-mc·nt. 

Div. 164, \Vilkcs-Ilarre, Pa.-\Vork snspendcd, Oct, 
14, 1915; work re5ume<I, Dec. 151 1916; rnemh('.T.!I in
•olverl, 381. Suspension a protest against violation of 

· agreement. anrl was succes5fu1. 
Div. J6Q, Easton, Pa. (State Tlclt)-Work Suspend• 

M, March 23; work resumed, March lJ, 1917; mem
ber• involved, 18. To enforce agreement and con• 
ference conditions. 

lliv. 26l, ~nrwich, lnnn.-\\"ork ~""P•·n,1,·d. l1111 i:

t · work re!ttrmed 1 June 7, 1916; membf"rs invo1v~,1. 
L!9. To enforce right of £('presentation by Intern&• 
tional Offlrers ar11I rc,;,ultt-d i!1 iw .. 11":1-.i: «i $1.~_;,,;, 

Div. 2~5. Steubenville, Ohio (\\',•irton Tlranch)
Wnrk suspen1{,:,d. June 20: work rt·sumr,1, June 30, 
1917; memht·rt involved, 16. Strikt- in,;;titntC'd to en
force increased wa~rc;. Rates in\.'.rc.ascJ 2c, Jc anJ 
◄ c an hour a~ a result. 

Div. 360, Alliance. O.-\\'ork 1119penJe<I April 12; 
"-ork rrimmed April 14, 1916; m...-mben invoh·c<l. 81. 
To enforc~ rcnc\\.al of agrecm('nt. 

Div. 360, Alliance, O.-\Vork 1uspended, 'May 1; 
work resumed May 22, 19li; members involved, 81. 
To enforce renewal of agreement. 

Div. J~l, Butte. Mont.-\Vork susp~n<led, June J; 
work rc-sume<l. June 14, I 916; members involved, 146. 
To prutest against introduction of nou-uuioo men 
when the lahorl'rS were on strike. Succr:ssful. 

Div. 473, Woburn, lllass.-Work suspended, April 
1; work rtsiumed, April S, 1916; members involved, 
80. To enforce arbitration of a case of dismissal. 

Div. 477, Pl11ladelphia, Pa.-Work suspcnJ«I, Aug. 
7, 1916i members involved, 297. To enforce agree
ment conditions. Failed. 

Div. 48.2, New Lonilon, Conn.-\Vork suspendc-d. 
June 1; work resumed, June b, 1916 i mt'"mliers 111-

volved, 102. To enforce right of reprcsentauc,n by 
lntcrnatio!1al Ufrlcers amJ rt:::.ultctl in lllUCJ~e 01 $··, 
000. 

Div. 490, Yonkers, •N. Y.-Work suspend«!, July 
21; work resumed, Aug. 8, 1916; members invoh·cd. 
287. To enforce a wage incrca,c anJ obtain four 
cent, increase. 

Div. 490, Yonkers, N. Y.-Work suspended, Sept. 
9, 1916. To rnfor1:t! a wage 11H.-1c.;.i~e a11J vLt<.tinc..·rl 
four cents increase. 

Div. 498, ~It. Vernon and New Rochelle, N. Y.
\Vork suspended, July 21; work resumed, Aug. 8, 
1916; mc:mLers involved, 294. To enforce a wage in• 
crease and obtain four cents increase. 

]liv. 498, Mt. \"cr11011 and 1\cw Hoda·llc, !'-. Y.
\Vork suspcnJcd, Sept. 9, 1917. To ("11ior,.:ti w.i.gc 111 

~rea-.e an<l ohu1i11c<i four cent.:; increase. 
Div. 531, Newark, N. J.-\Vork suspen,led, "March 

25, 1916. But 36 men rcspondcJ. The company ,..as 
succesgful. 

Div. 540, Trenton, N. J-\Vork suspended, May 
19, 1916; memhc-rs involved, 312. Settled um!cr 
terms of agret"ment. Not api,roved. 

Div. 553, Sd,cnecta<ly, N. Y.-Work suspende<l, 
Oct. 4; work rc.-i;11mcd, Oct. 24, 1916: ml"mher!- 1n
voh·e>d, 97. Jnvolved in a general su,pcns1ou to effect 
a ~horter service day. 

Div. SRI. Bronx, N. Y.-\Vork !lt1spen11t"d, •Ju1y 
21; work resumed, Aug. 8, 1916. Effort to organ ire. 

Div. 581, llronx, N. Y.-Work suspended, "Sept. 
9. Effort to organize. 

Div. 576, Schenectady, N. Y.-Work sm,pend~<I. 
May 6; work resumrd, May 7, 1916; members in-
volvc-d, 449. Arbitratefl. Not approved. 

Div. 587, Seattle, Wash.-Work suspende<I, July 
17; work rr-sumed, Aug. 2, 1917. Agree,m("nt per• 
mitting organization and providing £or arbitration of 
wa'-?:c~ anri di~1H1tcs. 

Div. 590, Colnmhia, S. C.-Work suspende<l, S<,pt. 
10; work resumed, Srpt. 17, 1915; mcmht"'rs involved, 
98. Struck in protest ol spy system. Resulted wc
ce!-5fully. 

Div. 601, \Ve•trrly, R 1.-\Vork suspended, June 
1, 1916; work rcsum('d, Jone 7, 1916; memhers in
volve,!, 82. To enforce right of repreorntation bJ' 
I nt"rnational OffiC'ei s and res11ltt"d iu i11crt-a~c of 
$/ }tllfl, 

l>iv. 623, Buffalo, :-.. Y. (Buffalo Southern Branch) 
-Work suspe11Jed, May 24; work resumed, Aug. Jl, 
1916; mr-mbers involveJ, 44. To effect agre('tnent 
conditions. 

Div. 645, Jndianapoli•. Ind.-\Vork au,pencle,1, 
•Xov. 11, 1916; mernl,t."rs involved, 350. Company 
in~tit11k1l this lod·p11t wi'h the direct purp•.1~c of 
<le-~troying the orga.nization. 

])iv. 650. Sayhronk, Conn.-\\'ork 1uspcn1ll"d, June 
1; work resumed, June 7, 1916: mt:mhers irn.-oh·e,1. 6L 
To enforce riRht of rc1ir~scntation by International 
\):f.\("rS and n•sttlt<"d in 111<·1 ('~"" nf $6 . .?flil. 

Div. 681, Oswego, N. Y.-Work suspended, July 
4; wnrk rc~umed, July 11, 1917; memLers involve-ti. 
◄ 6. This wa~ to enforc.-1" new wage a.greement. Strike 
settled by arhitration of wage anti rli~lutcs. 

Div. 682, Ft. Wayne, InJ.-Work su•pendcd, Sept. 
27. 191.5; rnemh~rs invol\'cd, 158. To effect organlza• 
tion. \V:t!\ succl'."~~fuf. 

Div. 6S9, Washin~ton, D. (' -\Vork suspende•l. 
•~larch 5, 1916; work resumed, .March 6, 1916; rncm
brr~ 11n0lvt:d. 1,-1:--6. ColllblllY un..,ucc-t-'~~tul 

Div. 689, \\'ashiui;:tnn, n. C. (W. E. & Rv. C<>.-
•,vnrk ~ll!--p{"1Vh."'d M:uch Jl, 1917. Yet .pt"ndlng. 
:Mrml,l"r~ involve(!, 1,284. 

Div. 691, Spri111::fi,M, Mo.-\Vork rn•r,cndcd, •Feb. 
19; work rrsum1.:d. Feh, 2J, 1916; mem 1crs invoh·cd. 
t,J, C11m:nny Hn--urq•-..;_..,ful. 

Dh·. 6')1, ~pri1H"!i°1cld. ,rri.-\Vork !tm'-P<'t'tllf'rl. 0d 
5. 1916; work f<'St1m!'.'"1l, June 15, 1916; mr,mhers in~ 
volv~d. 61. This strike- was in protest of vi,,lation of 
agr<"ement. lt rrsulted in rr-!-toratton of agrrcmcent 
an,1 1 c to Jc per honr incr~;;ase in wages. 
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Div. 697. T11h.:llu, Ohio-\Vi)rk suspcmle<l, •March 
28; work resumed, April 9, 1916; 11H.:ml1crs invoh·cJ, 
874. To effect organization. 

Div. 699, \Vashington, D. C.-\\'ork susµenJed, 
•.April 7. 1916: mcml1<.:rs itl\ohTd, 116. Co11tl1Ha•_-, 

Div. 706, Paden City, \V. Va.-\Vork suspended, 
•June 2; work re~umcd, June 14, 1916; members in• 
volvcd, IS. Company successful. 

Div. 707, Pine Bluff, Ark.-Work suspended, •J11ne 
6, 1916; work resume,!. June 12, 1916; members in• 
volved, 34. Company unsuccessful. 

Div. 709, Harrisburg. l'a.-\\'ork suspende,l, •J11ly 
16, 1916; members involved, 136, Company 5uccess-
ful. -

Div. 710, Logansport, Trnl.-\Vork suspen,lc<l, •J11ly 
18. l Q 16; members involved, 22. Company succc~sful. 

Div. 711, El Paso, Tcx.-\Vork suspen,kd, *June 
29, 1916; members involved, 104. Still on. 

Div. 713, Memphis, Tenn.-\\'ork suspen,Ie,l, •July 
22; work resumed, July 23, 1916; members involved, 
591. Company unsnccessluL 

Div. 715, Chattanooga, Tenn.-\Vork su,;pcn<le<l, 
"Aug. 21; work resumed, Aug. 25, 1916; members in• 
volve<l, 314. Company unsuccessful. 

Div. 720 (Third Ave.), New York, N. Y.-Work 
<uspen<led, •July 21; work resumed, Aug, 8, 1916. 
To effect organization. 

Div. 720 (Third A,•e.), New York, N. Y.-\Vork 
su<pendcd, Sept. 9, 1916. To effect orf(anization. 

Div. 722, New York. N. Y. (N. Y. Rys.)-Work 
suspended, •July 21; work resumed, Aug. 8, 1916. 
New York City lockout. All Locals involved; 11,078 
men. 

Div. 722, New York. N. Y. (N. Y. Rys.)-Work 
SU"f'ende•l, •Sept. 8, 1916. 

Div. 723, Long Island City, N. Y.-Work sus
penned, •July 21; work resumed, Aug. 8, 1916. 

Div. 723, Long Tslan,J City, N. Y.-Work sus
penned, Sept. 8, 1916. 

Div. 728, Bangor, Me.-\Vork suspended, "Sept. 
IS, 1916. • 

Div. 729. Hempstead, N. Y.-\Vork suspcnde,I, 
"July 21; work resumerl. Aug. 8, 1916. 

Div. 729, Hempstead, N. Y.-Work suspended, Sept. 
s, 1916. 

lliv. 730, ~ew York, K. Y. (Secc,n<I A,·e.)-\Vork 
suspended. •July 21; work resume,!, Aug. 8, 1916. 

Div. 730, New York, N. Y. (Sccond.Avc.)-Work 
Stt9Pendcd, "Sept. 8, 1916. 

Div. 731, New York, N. Y. (Elevate<l)-Work 
suspendc,I. •Sept. 8, 1916. 

Div. 732, Atlanta, Ga.-\Vork suspended, •Sept. 
30, 1916; members involved, 461. Lockout institu• 
terl to defeat organi7.ation. Company succe-.sful. 

Div. 735, Jacksonville. Fla.-\Vork suspen,lcrl, •Oet. 
21, 1916; members involved, 77. Lockout instituted 
to defeat organization. Company ~uccessful. 

Div. 736, Shawnee, Okla.-Work suspenclerl, Nov. 
l: work resumed, Nov. 18, 1916; memher9 invol\'ed. 
132. To enfnrce agreement. Division succt"~~fol. 

Div. 737. Svracuc;.,._ N. Y.-York s11-:.p1·1vled •. T·ilv 
4: wnrk resumed, July 11. 1917; membrr!-t inv0Jyrrl, 
110. This was to enforce nrw wage a,trret•mcnt. S1rike 
settlerl hy arhitratinn of wage :rnd rlisputes. 

Div. 738, Hamilton, Ohin--\Vork sus1:en,led. Jon. 
20; work resumed. Jan. 29, 1917; me~nhrr~ invnlv(',J, 
1 JR. To enforce desired wage incrf"a~e and organized 
while out. Agreement was ohtained. · 

Div. 744, Lincoln, Neb.-Work snspennerl, • April 
TR, 19l6~ memhrr~ involv(>rL l17. Tl1l'- ]n('k011t c,111-
tinues pending rlecision of the State Merliation Roard 

Div. 747, South Bend, lnd.-\Vork suspen<ied· 
~April 29; work resumed, July 30, 1917; memher; 
n_n·olverl, 140. Lockout instituted to defeat onpniTa
hon. Company for the present snccessful. \Vagrs in• 
ere-aged 2c per hour. · 

Div. 748, Bethel, Ohio-\Vork ,nspenrle<l, "April 
27; work re,umed, May 9, 1917: memhcr• invnlvcd 
48. Obtained an agreement with rer;ognition a11d re: 
instatement of dismissed men. 

Div. i49. n:ivton, Ohio-\V,,rk !1,ll~fU'·nrlt.~d. •111nf> 
16; work resumed, June 29, 1917; members involved 
36. Strike instituted to enforce increased wages Ob'. 
tainM Jc per hour increase. · 
• Div. 7S2, Bloomingtr,n, Ill.-\Vork st1spen•:cd, 

May 28; work resumed, July 6, 1917; members in
volve(l, 36. Instituted to defeat organi,ation. Com
pany was unsucc~ssfu1 anrl .signed an agreement and 
increased wages 4c per hour. 

Div. 753, \Vatertown, N. Y.-\Vork s11spended 
*Ju1'!e 18, 1917; members involved, 33. S~ill pethl111;/ 

Div. 758, Tacoma, Wash.-Work suspended, •July 
16; work resumed, Aug. 8, 1917; members involved, 
299. Agreement secured permitting organization and 
providing for arl)itration nf wages anll disputes. 

Div. 759, Lima, O1,io-Memhers involved, ~9. 
Strike instituted prior to organization to ~nforce ID• 
crca!-c in wa~es. An increase <Jf I c to :ic rcs11lted. 

Div. 761, Springfield, 111.-\Vork suspended, •July 
IS, 1917; members involved, 136. Lockout instituted 
to 1ldcat organization. Still pending. 

*Locknut. . 
There were approximately 28.000 men involved in 

those strikes aw.I lockouts. While with 90 per cent 
of them~ the matter o[ wages was a question, 65 per 
n·nt (,f th1.._•m \\ere involn~d in an eftort to establish 
or~a11iz:1ti,1n, \\':hH'S were increased to practirally 
99 per cent of them, · 

Of those struggliug for organization, 5)500 were 
succC'ssfu1. The Association g.aincc.l in established or
g;rniz.1.tion approximately 5,000 members in those 
contests. This means that there were added 5,000 
members to the Association in excess of any loss in 
memhcrsbip. There arc a1so continuing in the effort 
of organization, with whom there is more, than an 
t-Vl:"'n chance for eventual success, more than the num
ber given as definitely successful. So, even with what 
the companies in New York and vicinity would have 
the puhlic helicve was a successful finished fight 
against the Association, and which they know is far 
from the truth, the organization has come through 
the lo,·kouts with far the best of the struggle. 

With our thoroughly established locals, the policy 
of our International PresiJent to exhaust every rea
sonable recourse before striking is well recognized and 
respectetl. But let us 9uggest that at this time, when 
our countries, Canada and the United States, are at 
war with a common enemy, that we be so guarded 
in our course, that there may not be one strike 
whtre the blame cannot be squarely charged to the 
other fellow-the company; an<l we believe such will 
be the policy. 

Association Finances. 
At the close ol the term reported to this Convcn• 

tinn, the audit of the- As,;:;nc-iation's financial affair!' 
will show that the total cash and asgcts are some 
$172,000 less than at the beginning of the term; this, 
in the fru,f" of the fact tuat the receipts have heeu 
$1,078,155.83. 

This means that during the ,two yeaT9, this A1-
5ociation spent one and one-quarter million dollars 
in its work for the causes espouseci by the member
ship. More than one-hall million dollar9, or, to he 
exact, $586,162.15, were pair! upon death, clisahi!ity 
and old age bC'nefit claim, anrl one-thirrl of a million 
dollars, or, to he exact, $332,795, in strike and lock• 
011t henefits. This shows that 73 ½ per cent of the 
total expendlturcs was in payment of benefits and 
rqlrc-scnts a. return nf th:it r,f"rcent;wt- to !ht> funds 
to the m('rnhers an<l beneficiaries. The death. disa
bility, olrl age, strike and lockout benefits paid rep• 
ri:-sent 8) ½ per cent of the total two years' r('ceipt1. 
The au1lit will also show a consi<terable additional 
itrm for lega.l t-xpense chargeable to the De-fcnse 
Funrt. That itC'rn, of course, was nrce~sary in the 
defense of our mC"n arrested and tc-mporarily impris
onc<l while on ~trikl:"' or locked out. upon what gen
erally pro,·ed to be trumped up charges. The deficits 
were in the!i-e two funds. 

The Defense Fnnrl is used for what it is created, 
anrl <luring- the last two years has weH s<"rved its 
pnrpose. Nf"'ith("r is its exh;ntstion the exhau~tion of 
the r<"s011rc-es of the Association. Companies can be 
Wf'll S("rved with the ,.,_·anting that the r(>SOurce of this 
A~!=loci:itinn is the ever mindful determination of the 
men of this stupendou~ an<l ever increasing organiza
ti<m that its unity sha11 he preserverl an,t the rights 
nf the ('raft to m~mhership shall be respected. An 
immetli:1.tr illustration is the splendid response of our 
memh<'r,;;hip to the appr:al for succor of this fund in 
the N(•w York City lockout, when, as if hy magic. 
over ~~n.ooo W39 htrnl"'d into the funrl, as it were. 
ovcrnig-ht. And in direct appropriation, locals had 
given thn11~a.n(ls more to agsist those struggling 11,000 
mf.'n on the firing line. \Vhat is more, the credit 
of the A,;;~ociation ! To relieve that New York situa
tion. pen<ling response to the Defense Fund appt"al. 
our lntt'rnational President, by consent of your 
Roarrl, and to make the relief immediate, promptly 
nc~ntiatc,I a hank loan ol $100,000. Does that not 
c-xhihit a financial standing, an outsirte confid,ncc in 
the hu~in,·~., resources of this organization? \Ve h("• 
lieve it ~110ws not a littlr of the respect that the 
Association holds as a financial institution. 

1 n short. this Association is financially established, 
e::<cf"pt in it~ Funeral Benefit department, which it 
may he assumecl will be cared for by this Conven
t ion. 
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TABLE SHOWING WAGE RA TE INCREASES 
DURING THE TWO YEARS TERM 

This table contains the wage ratc,s 0£ the Local Divisions announced in the table, the memben;hip of which obtain~d 
incRa.~s in wn,zes during the two years intervening this and the prlf'vious convention. The table is arranged sbo?;ir.g tht" 
tvagr rates t:xistir.g ~pt('rnber 1.1915 and Scptcf!lhcr 1. 1Pl7, in whir~ arrangc·ment the incrc>ases are resptctively •xhil it<d 
for the two years. The first line of figures oppos1tC" the name of locat10n and number of the Division ITrrc-sents the ratc-s of 
wages cxistmg Reptf'mher 1, 1917. Beneath this line appe,ar the rates from which the advance was ma,Je, rer:resenting 
wage rates ns they existed two years previous. Marginal numbers refer to ex\)lanatory notes h<-low. This taLk applies 
to the membership of 201 locals that are not at the present time in any way inYo ved in disputes with tmr,loying compar:ies. 
The 201 locals represent 79,648 members. 

CENTS PER HOUR 
Location Div. lst 

No. yr. 
2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th Rth 

yr. yr. yr. yr. yr. yr. yr. 

Akron. 0 .•.... , ...... , ........ 98 
(City) .................... . 28 30 

25 26 
(Interurban)., .. , ... ,, ..... 30 32 

26 27 
(K. R. & B. W. Div.)....... 29 31 

33 
27 
35 
28 
34 
30 26 27 

Albany, N. Y .................. 148 28-29 30 
28 28 

Albion, Mich, .................. 362 32-35 35 35 
27 29 30 

Alexandria, La ................. 739 21 Overtime 31ic 
20 

]-Alliance. 0 ................... 360 
((,ty)..................... 27-29 

(Interurban) .............. . 

(C. A. & M. V. Div.) .• , .. 

18 
31-:!3 
20-21 
29-:11 
18-19 

31 
]8 
35 M 

22-23 24 
33 33 
20-21 22 

33 
28 
35 
29 

35 
25 
:13 
23 

33 
29 
35 
30 

35 
31 

Alton. Ill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:16 
(City Lirw!i) .. 

31 
261 
:i:1 
27! 

For extra work by regulars, 10c per hr. additionnl 
(lnkrurban) .. 

Ann Arl,or, Mich ....... , ....... l ll 28-:1:1 
23-ZS 

Anniston. Ala .................. 7:13 20 
17 

Asheville, N. C ................ 128 21 
19 

Auburn, N. Y .......... , ....... 669 
(City Lines) ................... 261-27 t 

(Interurban) ............. : . 

(Freight and Express) ...... . 

23-24 
3:lt 
30 
361 
3:.?I 

Augusta, Ga ................... 5TT 20 
18 

Augusta, Mc .... . . . 724 27 
23 

Bartonville, Ill .... , ............ 513 27 

Battle Creek, Mich .. 
..!:l-29 

. ..... 333 28 ~,g 
:.1:1-24 

38 
:m 
21 
18 
23 
21 

281 
25 

21 
18 
28 
24 
:15 

Overtime 10c p<r hr. additional. 

22 
19 
2,5 
23 

311 
2ii 

22 
19 
27 
25 

311 
26 

23 
20 
31 
26 

2!i 
22 

Overtime, lime and one-half. 

Hal£ time added for overtime. 
After 10 years, 28. 

24 
21 

25 
22 

Overtime, one and one-half time 

Aggn-gate 
Annual 

lncrt!aa 

$56.000 

32,000 

14.500 

640 

12,000 

10.(100 

7,tiOO 

26.000 

11,000 

14.000 

3,400 

15.!.!00 
Beaver Valley, Pa .............. 85 26--:!8 

:n-221 

2!!-30 
:n 
25 
:JO 
23 
22 
20 
24½ 
22i 

22 
19 
29 
25 
35 
30 
32 
26 
32 
26 
23 
21 
2:,t 
2:li 

33 
27 
24 
22 
2fit 
241 

34 
28 
2,5 
23 
27i 
2.'il 

Aiu:regate included under Pittsburgh, PL 
Birmingham, Ala. 

(One man car}. 

. .. 725 21 

. .... 7.52 

18-19 
2:i1 

20-211 

:.?6 27 28 Overtime 1 t time. 
24 25 26 
2~½ 2\li 30t 
:wt 2, t 2ht 42.000 

Bloomington. Ill .. 
(Day rates) . 2.3S 2.!",5 2 . .'i5 2.65 2.65 2.75 

2.00 2.20 2.20 2.30 2.30 2.40 6,000 

1,000 

768,000 

Boone, Iowa . ........ . . ..... 334 24· :!O 26 
,/0 :!l 2-l 

(One man car) ............ . 3c per hour additional. 
2-Boston, Ma~s .....•......... fi89 

(Surface Lmes).... . . . . . . . . . 2'.1.,,-Zfl.75 
:!ti{-:!7 

3-Brantford, Ont .............. li85 !8-2:1 

Bridgeport, Conn .... 

4.··Brockton, Mass ... 

Buffalo, N. Y .... 

Buffalo. N. Y .. 

Burlington, Iowa, 

Butler, Pa ... 

15-17 
4;,9 26 

•)•)½ 
:::is 27 j: :!8 

21, 25 
623 26 

624 

212 

Butte, Munt ................... :181 

31 
281 
25 
HI 
27 
2:lt 
2') 
26 
27 
24 
28 
25 
21 
20 

2!\-27 
2:J-24 
50 ,~. 

31.75 32 2.:; 33.25 34.75 
29 2\JI 301 32 
2tl 
20 
28 
24 
30 
27 
28 

29 30 32 
25½ 26f 28½ 
31 32 :i:i 
28 29 30 
30 :12 :i:l 
27 28 2\l 
31 32 ;33 
28 29 30 

7,000 
Overtime, 10c per hour additional 

38,000 

Ovmine, li time. 
After \l years :l(). 244,:200 
Ov~rtirne. 5c per hr. additional 

13.600 
:1:1 24 24 Overtime, 4c per hr. additional 

,,. 
t .. j t Ovc-rtimc. l t time. 
......t 4.21 45 

2'' q•1 'l4 Esunu.te unavailable 
On:;.time:·4c pc; hr. ndditi0nal 

3,600 

43,000 



MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

Calgary, Al,a .................. 583 32 
30 

Canton, Ohio ....... . 

(Tuscara,vas Div.). 

(' an ton, Ohio . . . . . 

Cedar Rapids. Iowa ... ... . 

Centralia. Ill .... 

Charleston. S. C. 

Chattanooga. Tenn .........•.. 

Chattanooga, Tenn .. 

4-Chelsea, Mass. 

.5-Chicago. Ill ....... . 

.696 . 30 
26 
29 
2,; 

702 28 
25 

.638 21-22 
21-22 

.660 22-25 
20-23 

610 19-21 
17-19 

715 20--22 
18-20 

. 750 23-24 
20-21 

240 27\-28 
2-t 1-2:, 

. 241 20-:12-33 
26-28-29 

6-Chicago. Ill .................. 308 
(Motorman-Extra) ....... . 

(Motorman-Regular) ..... . 

(Conductors-Extra) ....... . 

(Conductors-Regular) ..... . 

33-34 35-36 
31-32 33-34 

32 
27 
31 
26 
30 
26 
24 
24 
27 
23 
23 
19 
24 
22 
25 
22 
29 
26 
3.5 
31 

36 
284 
41 
34 

34 
27 

35 
28 
34 
27. 
33 
27 
26 
25 

24 
20 
25 
23 
26 
23 
:io 
27 
:!6 
32 

37 
29t 

37 One man car, 5c per hr. additional. 
35 
35 35 35 
29 30 31 

33 33 
28 29 
28 Overtime, 7c per hour additional. 
26 

25 25 Overtime, 1 j time. 
20 21 
26 27 
24 25 
27 28 2!) 

24 2!> :.m 
31 32 :13 
28 29 30 
37 :l!l 
33 35 

93 

7,200 

13.600 

21,000 

3,200 

2,600 

12.800 

20,000 

2.000 

68,000 

l,R74,000 

1,000,000 
Cincinnati, Ohio ........ . 

3/i 
28 
41 
304 
31 
24 
34 
2!i4 

.6:17 24 26 27 28 29 :JO 30 20 Overtime, 11 time 
20-21 

Cincinnati, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:l4 24 
21-22 

7-Cleveland, Ohio .............. 2H8 32 

(C. P. & A. and C. P. & E. Divs) 

(A. B. C. Div.) ...........•... 

29 
2/i 
22 
30 
26 

Colorado Springs. Col. .......... 19 25 
2!i 

Columhia. S. C ................ WO 18-21½ 
151-19 

8-Concord. N. H .............•. 718 2:Jl-24 
· 20-21 

Covington. Ky . . . ............ 628 24 
22 

Cumberland, Md ............... 3,,8 29 
26 

Dalton, Pa ................... .489 29 
26 

Danbury, Conn ................ 269 24-28 
22-26 

(One man car) . . . . • . . . . . . 33 
Davenport, Iowa .............. . 312 27 

2:1 
Dayton, Ohio .................. 749 2f\ 

24 
Derby, Conn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469 26 

22! 
..... 441 27 Des Moines, Iowa. 

25 
Detroit, Mich ................• , 26 30-3.5 

Dubuque, Iowa .... 
2:.-30 

.... 329 20--21 
17-18 

Ea.,t Liverpool, Ohio ............ 52 26 
24 

Easton, Pa ........... , ........ 169 27 

East St. Louis. Ill .............. 125 23 
(City Lines) .............. . 31 

261 
3:1 
271 
28 
n 

(Interurban) .............. . 

Elyria, Ohio ................... 380 

Erie, Pa ............. ~-....... . 568 :.m 
(Cleveland & Erie Div.) ..•.. 

2:i 
2f> 

2:l-25 
.174 :at-28 

21 !-25 
. . 690 26-:!7 

20-21 
26 30-:l;i 

2s-:w 
ti74 20 2:! 

18-:!0 

4-Fall River, Mass .... 

Fitchburg, Mass ..... . 

l'ltnt. Mich ..... . 

Fort Smith, Ark .... 

Fort Wayne, Ind ..... . fi:S2 20 
20 

Fort William, Ont .•............ 6()8 30-33 

(One man car) •••.•• , ••...• 
24-26 
31-34 

23 23 24 24 ~r} 26 27 
25 26 27 29 30 32 
24 24 25 25 25 26 
35 
32 
27 29 31 
25 27 29 
32 35 35 3,'i 35 
27 28 29 30 :II 
26 28 30 32 32 
25 27 27 28 30 

22\-231 25 
20--21 22 

241-25 26 27 28 
23 24t 25 25t 
26 27 28 29 

29 2!1 2!1 
!!6 26! 27 
30 Overtime It time. 

23 23 24 24 25 
Overtime, 43 lc per hour. 

28 Overtime, 5c per hour additional 
26 

28 
24 
28 
25 
27 
2:11 
28 
26 
40 
32 
24 
21 
28 
26 
28 
24 

30 
2-1 
28 
2:i 
27 
26 
:.m 
26 

28-29 
2:i 
40 
:!2 
:!3 
21 
22 
21 

3'.l-36 
28 

34-37 

32 
27 
29 
26 
28 
24 
32 
30 

32 Overtime. 7c per hour additional. 
29 
30 31 :12 Overtime, 1! time, 
27 28 2!! 
29 30 ;12 Overtime, 10c additional. 
25¼ 26! 21-(! 

Overtime. 5c additional. 

Overtime, 10c additional. 

26 28 Overtime, 5c additional, 
23 25 
30 32 
28 30 
29 30 32 Overtime, 6c additional 
25 26 27 

:12 32 32 
26 28 :m 
2!lj 31 3!! 33 Overtime, .-,c at1d1t1unal. 
26! 28 29 30 
29 31 Overtime, 5c additional, 
27 28 
30 31 32 33 
27 28 29 30 
30 31 :.13 
24 25 271 

Overtime, I 0c additional. 

24 25 26 27 
22 2.'l 24 z:; 
:!:I 24 25 
22 23 24 
36 36 
30 32 
37 

208.000 

10.600 

288,000 

6,400 

6,000 

r,,ooo 

36,000 

4,000 

4,600 

3,800 

24.000 

6,600 

5.600 

46,000 

863,000 

11.000 

6.4(}() 

~:l.-lW 

[,8,()(MI 

l-'>.400 

36.200 

18,800 

20.0CO 

4,200 

2.(i(J() 

3,800 

• 

" 

1-

, . 

'' .. 

r 
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Framingham, Mass ...........•. 620 26-27 

Franklin, Pa . ................. 470 

Fredonia, N. Y ••........... ,!'>92 

Frostburg, Md .•....•..•.•..... 572 
(Passenger srrvice) .•....... 

(Freight S<'rvice) ........... . 

24 
22 
20 
26 
23 

29 
26 
:n 
28 

28 29 
25 !!6 
24 26 
22 - 23 
28 2!1½ 
25 26! 

Galesburg, Ill .................. /il5 23 2.~ 27 

30 :{2 :l2 
2i 28 i~1 
21! 28 
24 2.; 
31 :l2 :13 Ovt:rtimc- .• ''ic add1tit,nal. 

· 28 ~'9 :JO 

22.C(_l() 

6,400 

10.:!00 

20 21 22 
Galveston, Texas .....•......... 78 23-24 25 26 

20-21 22 23 
Gary, Ind ...•............. , ... 517 27-29 31-33 3/\ 

20-23-23-25 26-28 30 
Girardville. Pa . ...... , . . . .. . . . 165 

27 
2:l 
27 
24 
35 
35 

27 Onrlimc 5c additional. 
24 7.fi(',(I 

J:!,('f,(l 

Annual a1rgrq1nt<> unavaih,l lc 

28 
2.~. 

(Day Rates) .............. . 2.50 
2.25 

2.37t 
2.15 

Glens Falls, N. Y .........•..... 304 28-29 20 Overtime, 14 time. 
28 

4-Gloucester, Mass .... , .. , ..... 270 27f-28 
28 
2!l 
26 
27 
23 

. . 24t-2.; 
Hahfaz, N. S ................... 508 24-25t 

Hamilton, Ohio ................ 738 
(Main Line) . • • . . ........ . 

(City Line) ............... . 

Hamilton, Ont .. ,., ............ 107 

Hartford, Conn .......•........ 425 

ffartfnrd. Cnnn ............... 692 

22 

26 
23 
24 
21 
24 
22 
2fi 
221 

27 
24 
25 
22 
26 
2:1 
27 
2.11 

(Bnm and Shop l\len) ... ,... Increased l0o/,. 
4-Havcrhill, Mass ......•...... 503 2il-:l8 29 

24!-25 26 
Holyoke, !\lass ................. 537 27-28 2!1 

24\-2<>1 27¼ 
Hubbard. Ohio ................. 654 271 311 

Hud•nn. N. Y .................. 506 
271-29 301 

(City Lines) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 25 

(Interurban Passenger) ..... . 

(Interurban Freight) ....... . 

21t 
32 
29½ 
3:11 
31 

Hull, Quebec ..•.•.............. 591 22 23 
21 
2!l 
26 
31 
2.s 
3:; 
29 

20 
4-1Iyde Park, Mass ............ . :173 27!-28 

2-lj-25 
Jackson, Mich .••............. 245 :?S 29 

(Interurban) .............. . 
2:1-24 
32-:!5 

27 
Joliet, Ill ...................... :?28 

(City Linea) .. ,............ 23-26 28 
26 

(Chicago Div.) ...•......... 

Kalamazoo. Mich ............... 343 

21-24 
33 
30 

(City Linea)............... 28-29 31 
2:l-24 25 

(Interurban).. . . . . . . . . . • . . . 32-:15 :15 
27 2fl 

Kankakee. Ill ..............•.. 611 22-23 2,,t 
19 22 

Kewanee, Ill ................... 484 
(City Lines) .......... ,.... 20-22 2:l-24 

18-20 21-22 
(Interurban).. . . . . . . . • . . . . . Z7 

25 
La Crosse, Wis.............. 519 2ti-Z7 30 

21 22 
Lansford, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:13 28 :10 

22 2,, 
Lansing. Mich ...........•..... .Sfi:l '.?1'-~l\l :ll 

~:1-24 25 
4-Lawrence, Mass .....•........ 2til 27l-28 ~\! 

:.!-lt-:!j 26 
Leetonia, Ohio ................. ,,2 :!6 !!l> 

24 2ti 
(Freight service)... 38 

Lewiston, Me . ..... . 

Lima, Ohio •••....... 

Little !«>ck, Ark ...... . 

.721 

I'> 
:•tf 
:.:o 

30 :ll :1:? ;i:i 
272829W 
29 Overtime and Sundays, ·h: t;ddni,,nrd. 
25 

2/! 29 :m :11 
z:; 26 '27 :!8 
26 27 28 ~)!J 
23 24 25 ~'6 
30 Overtime, I I time, 
25 
28 29 :l0 ~:? 
24 2;;¼ 20! :!1'½ 

Overtime. 1 l t inw. 
:m 
27 
31 
21!l 
34t 
30 

24 
22 
30 
27 
32 
26 
35 
30 

:n :\~ :i:1 
21' 2!1 :m 
3a 
:m 

Ovcrtimt·, 1 ½ tina·. 

2.5 
22 
:11 
28 

32 
:!~• 
30 
27 

32 O,·erlin1e, 10c additinral. 
:10 

29 
26 

:-{0 0vl'r1 ina:. !!•.: add1t 1,,1:al. 
~'6 

32 
26 
35 
30 

24- 2.=i ~r. ~H 
2'2-:.!3 :u 2-1 

:{O Ovtrtiu,e. 11 time. 
2;; 

32 
2fi 
30 
27 
31 
28 

.,. _, 
:.o 
cl 

9-1..omlon. 0nt .... , ~'•i ~~- ;.!:,.. 
:..• I :~; , :.: t :::, :!ti 

London, Ont .. -; 1:, H .. 1t1 11 ' r, ,l I tl ,·:11 io•J,,1r. :t, ·1 ~uul ;,l pt r h,,111 

Digitize(! tly c;oogk 

8,,00 

12.800 

16.1'-00 

4000 

!l,800 

l!l.~ 

11'.(1(1() 

/\.1.C.>0 

5.()()(l 

;_:()() 

12.()()(l 

14.000 

lf>.f.C0 

640 

Ni() 

3.0ClO 

:n.400 
8.fOO 

:::: 000 



4-Lowell, Mass .. . 

Lowell. Mass ... . 
-I-Lynn, ~lass .. . 

~ladison. \Yis .. '" .. 

Manchester, X. H .. 

~!ansfield, Ohio 

Marengo, Tll ... 

~-!arinette, Wis. 

~! ari0n. 111 .......... . 
(Pass<•nger service). 

(_Fn.•iiiht S<-rvice) .•.... 

Mars, Pa ......... , ..... . 

~brsl1a!ltown, Iowa ... . 

M such Chunk. Pa .. 

McAlester, Okla .... 

(One man car) . 
M,·adville, Pa .... 

~fcmphis. Tenn .. 

~!.-riden, Conn ..... 

Midclk·town. Conn .. 

~lonroe, Mich ..... 

~..Jontpt·lil'r, Vt.. 

~ft. CarmPl, P~ ......... . 
1,EAtra men) ......... . 

(Regular menr ... . 

Mt. C':cmcns. Mich. 
LCity lint_·s). 

(Interurban). 

MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR 

!!80 27 I !!8 29 :io 31 32 33 
~~u 26 ~ 28 29 ~ 

.'if;] (f;hop mtn increased proportionately with Div. 280) 
2:l8 27 !-28 29 30 31 32 33 

~~~ 26 ~ 28 29 ~ 
. 4;,6 23-2[, 27 28 28 

J\I 21 23 24 
717 25!-26½ 271-28½ 2!1½ 301 314 32½ 32i 321 

2:l 2-1-25 26 26t ~ 28 29 30 
.389 21-23-25 27 27 

18-21 23 24 
.507 25-28 30 

23~-261 28½ 
.302 18 20 21 22 2.'l 24 

17 18 191 21 Over JO years, 22 

3ii 
26 
3.'i 
28 

6 78 :i,, 35 35 
25-27 2!1-30 30 

. .. 607 2(,! 27½ 271 
21½-22½ 22½ 

4:l0 21-23 25 
21-22 23 

408 2.'i-27 29 
22-24 26 

'Xl 
24 

2c per hour additional. 
1\17 2:, 27 29 31 31 Overtime, II time. 

22 22-23 2'! 24 ~II 
.. 713 21 23 24 25 26 28 28 

18 18 20 21 22 24 25 
Overtime 11 time. 

. 163 26 27 28 29 30 Overtime. 10c additional. 
221 2:Jt 24 251 261 

479 2tl 27 28 29 :JO 

27 
23 
32 
28¼ 
32 
281 

Overtime. JOc additional 
221 231 24 2!:i¼ 261 

.6f>7 26-28 30 32 33 34 
2:1- 2-1 2.'i 26 27 · 28 

. .. 26 :m-:l;'\ 40 Overtime, 10c adrlitional. 
2f><J0 32 

. 242 21-22 25 27 28 
25 

.421 

PO 

19 2lf 24 

2!i 
22 
28 
23 

2R ~1 
~:--! :?S 
:m :;;, 
25-aO 

28 
2.'i 

38 Overtime, 10c additional. 
28 :io 
40 

~-f usc:·ati1H.•, Iowa ............... ;'3f10 
30-32 

(City lines) ....... . 

(Interurban) ..... . 

4-:S:ashua, N. H ....... . 

23 
21-22 

27 
23-24 

. ... 284 27½-28 
24 ½-25 

Newburgh, N. Y............ :!AA 26 
2:i 

New Castle, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 28 
2s-:io 

Newell. W. Va ................. 52 26 

:S:ew Haven. Conn ..... . 

.Xew London. Conn ..... 

Xew Orleans, La ...... . 

4-Xcwport, R. I ...... . 

Nt>w Westminster, B. C ... . 
\City lines) .......... . 

24 
281 26 

22½ 
. 482 26 

2:1 
.194 24½ 

24 
.()88 27¼ 28 

2-!¼-25 
.134 

(Interurban and \Vork Train) 

27-35 
27 

28½-3Gt 
21'½ 

Nii<-s. Ohio .................... 379 28 
zs-:m 

Xorwalk, Conn ................ .476 26 
:2'.!i 

;\orwich. Conn ...... . . 2li2 26 

Ogden. Utah ........... . 
,City lines) ....... . 

(Interurban, Pas.). 

(Interurban. Freight). 

.413 

Oswego. N. Y ................. . 681 

10-0ttawa. Ont ................ 27\J 

23 

2.5 
:!.) 
:n 
:!9 
r)o 
·10 

2ti!-271 
2:; 24 

2fi 
23 

2,5 27 Overtime. 7c additional. 
24 24 
28 32 
27 2!l 
29 30 3l 32 33 
26 27 28 2!1 30 
Receive pay for 50 min. meal relief. 

32 35 Overtime, I½ time. 
32 32 
28 :m 32 
26 28 30 
27 28 2\1 
2:"ll 24 25¼ 
27 28 29 
24 2;3 26 

Overtime. 1 ! time. 

29 
26 

30 
27 

31 
28 

30 
26f 
30 
27 

32 
2!1 

35 36 38 40 
2U 31 :i3 :ir, 
36! 37½ 
30! :;2; 

39! 41 t 
:l4! :!6\ 

32 Overtime. !Oc additional. 
28½ 
32 Overtime. 10c additional. 
2!l 

33 
30 

32 35 Overtime. l i time. 
32 
27 
2:l½ 
27 
24 

27! 
2;, 
:i;; 
29 

32 
28 
2-! 
28 
~j 

30 
271 
38 
2U 

29 
2:,; 
:m 
27 

2!lj 
26 

30 
2fij 
:;o 
27 

31½ 
28 

32 Overtime, 10c additional. 
281 
:!2 Overtime, !Oc addtional. 
29 

Overtime, 11 time. 

9.=; 

39,000 
6,400 

33.300 

10,500 

)6,800 

6,800 

860 

).200 

6,000 

7.200 

3,200 

3,800 

4.300 

11.500 

32,000 

13,200 

6,400 

6,800 

12,000 

2,500 

7,600 

211,000 

4,200 

4,900 

7,000 

9,000 

600 

78,800 

9,000 

32,000 

11,500 

30,000 

7.000 

8,200 

13,300 

20,000 

5,200 

38,000 
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Ottumwa, Iowa ........ • •....... 199 22-23 
21-22 

Peoria, lll .••........ : ......... 416 28 
23 

Peterborough. Ont .............. 622 20-22 
17 

Pine Bluff, Ark .. : .............. 700 20 
17 

Pittsburg. Kan ........•........ 497 30 
25 

Pittsburgh. Pa ................. 85 27-29 
231-25 

Pittsfield, Mnss ...•........... 496 26 
23-24l 

Port Chester, N. Y ............. 481 26 
22t 

Port Huron. Mich ......• , ...... 90 28-33 
23-28 

Portland. Me .................. 714 29 
26 

Portsmouth. Ohio .............. 455 22 
20 

Pottsville. Pa ••................ 118 28 
25 

Providence, R. I ................ 618 28 
23-24l 

Pueblo. Col. ................... 662 29-30 
23-24 

Punuutawney, Pa .............. 680 19 
17 

4-0uincy, Mnss .........•...... 253 271-28 
24l-25 

Rochester, N. Y ................ 282 . 
(City men) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 26-28 

(Interurban) .............•• 
24-26 
30-32 

30 
Rock Island, Ill .........•...... 313 27 

23 
Sacramento, Cal. ............... 256 31 

29 
4--Salem, Mass ................ . 246 271-28 

241-25 
4--Salem, N. H ................. 595 2f,t-26 

221-23 
Salt Lake City, Utah ........... 382 28 

28 
San Antonio. Teus ............. 694 25-26 

20-21 
San Francisco, Cal .............. 518 4:lf 

San Francisco. Cal ............. • 6f/t1 
371 

25 28 
24 27 
29 3.'l 
25t 28¼ 
24 26 21! 
18 20 20 
21 22 2:1 24 
19 20 21 22 
31 31 31 31 
26 26 26 26 
31 33 34 3.5 
261 28 29 30 
27' 29 ao :nt 

23 
32 
27 

26 27 281 · 281 
27 28 29 30 32 Overtime, l()c additional. 
23t 24 2.'i¼ 26! 2.'-t 
38 Overtime, l()c additional. 

28-30 
30 
27 
25 
23 
30 
27 
30 
26 
32 
25 
21 
19 
29 
26 

31 
28 
26 
24. 

31 
27 
33 
26 
23 
21 
30 
27 

33 
29 
27 
25 

32 
281 
35 
27 

:11 
28 

28 
25 

34 Ovrrtime, 11 time. 
2Rt 
37 
28 

32 
29 

37 
29 

3.1 
30 

30 Overtime, H time. 
28 
32 
30 
28 32 
24 27 
32 · 33 
30 31 
29 30 
26 27 
27 28 
24 2,'; 
34 37 
33 33 

32 Overtime. 7c additional. 
29 
34 
32 
31 
28 
29 
26 

Overtime, l()c additional. 

32 
29 
30 
27 

27-28 29-30 30 :io :m Overtime, 11 time. 
21-22 22-23 23-24 24-25 25-26 
Overtime, 1 t time. 

(Shop an_d Track Men)...... All ratea increased 50c per day •. Overtime. 11 time. 
Saratoga Spnnga, N. Y •• , ....... 560 28-29 30 Overtime, I½ time. 

28 28 
Saybrook, Conn ...•...•........ 650 26 27 28 

25 
29 
26 

30 
27 

32 Overtime, 10.--additional. 
29 23 24 

11-Sch•nectady, N. Y ........... 553 
(Narrow Gauge) ..• ,,....... 27l-29l 

(Standard Gauge) ......•..• 

&henectady, N. Y .............. 576 

23-25 
:l!l.9 
35 

(City Lines) . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ~f-~t 
(Interurban).... . . . . . . . . .. . fzt 

32 
Scranton. Pa ................. · .. 168 25 

22 
Seattle, Wash .................• 5fr1 25-26 

25-26 
Shamokin, Pa ..............•.•. 641 24 

12 Sharon, Pa .................. 176 ~H 
27t-29t 

~hrc-vc:-port, I..a ...••.•... , ..•.. . 558 2,:;-26 
22-23 

35 
28 

301 0Vl'rtime, 11 time. 
281 

27 29 Ov~rtime, Ii time. 
24 261 
28 30 32 32 
27 28 29 :m 
26 Overtime, I I time. 

32 
31 

rit 341 
31 3ll 
27 28 
24 25 

29 
26 

30 Owrtimc, II time, 
27 

Springf..,•ld, Ill.ass ...••.••.••..•• 4-48 _ 
(Day rnt,sJ.. . . . . . . . . . . • • 2.551-2.10¼ 2.R.~t 2.!mt 3. IOI 

2.60 2 70 2.85 2.30-2.45 
Springfield. Mo ................. 691 19 

171 
Stamford. Conn ................ 443 26 

221 
Staten Island, N. Y ............. 726 221-25 

20-221 
Steubenville, Ohio .. , ........... 285 26 

24 
St. John, N. B .. 

~yracuse. :--. Y 

. . . . . . . . . . . 063 22-24 
20-22 

........ 580 26-21! 
24··26 

....... 737 Syraruse. N. Y ...... , 
\!nterurLan) .... . 

(Freight) ..........•...•••• 

28-29 
24-20¼ 

.'l7t 
34 

21 22 2.1 23 
19 20 21 2'21 
27 28 29 30 32 Overtime, Ille additional. 
231 24 25¼ 261 281 

2f>-27 f Overtime, l l time. 
221-25 

28 
26 
2.o; 
23 
30 
28 

30 
28 
27 
25 

32 
30 

Sunday work. 4c additional • 

Overtime, 1 I time. 

33t Overtime, It time. 
30 

2,400 

48.000 

8,000 

1.600 

28,000 

540,000 

52.000 

10,600 

17.200 

46,000 

6.000 

9,500 

700.000 

32.000 

1,600 

40.000 

78.000 

22,600 

16.600 

32.000 

14.000 

42.000 

60,000 

6.5,000 

12.500 

1 &oo 

6.200 

9,000 

27.000 

42.000 

unavailable 

3,200 

5.4(1() 

12.000 

80,000 

2,000 

6,300 

19.200 

4.800 

11.&'0 

4UXIO 

lUOO 
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4-Taunton, Mass ............... 243 27j-28 
24½-25 

Toledo, Ohio.. . . . 697 27 
23 

Toronto, Ont . . . . . . . . . .... 113 30-32 
23t 

Trenton. N. J .................. 540 29 
Z1 

Trenton, N. J .................. 564 29 
27 

Troy, N. "I . ................... 132 28-29 
28 

Utica, N. Y .................•.. 582 
(City lines). . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • 26-28 

2'-26 
(Oneida line)... . . . . . • . . • • • • 35t 

33t 
Vancouver, B. C ............ '. .. 101 27-35 

27 
Victoria, B. C .................. 109 27-35 

27 
4-Wakelield, Mass .............. 249 27t-28 

24½-25 
Waltham, Mass ............... . 600 27 

24 
Washington, D. C. . ...... 689 25 

29 
26 
28 
24 
34 
2/ij 

30 
28 

30 
27 
29 
25 
37 
271 

31 :l2 3:l 
28 29 30 
30 31 Overtime, 1 t time. 
26 27 

Sunday, 4c additional 

30 Overtime, 1 I time. 
28 

35 36 
29 31 
35 36 
29 31 
29 30 
26 27 
29 31 
26 28 
25t 26 
22 221 
30 32 

38 
33 
38 
33 
31 
28 
33 
29 
27 
22t 
33 

40 
35 
40 
3.5 
32 
29 
34 
30 
27 28 30 
22t 221 221 
34 

97 

19,500 

112.000 

600.000 

19,000 

6.600 

32,000 

34.800 

100.000 

· 30,000 

16,400 

42,000 

48,000 22½ 
W ashiniiton, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 26-28 

22-226 23 26 27 28 Aggregate annual increase included under 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Waterbury, Conn ...... , ....... -.570 26 
221 

Wa~rloo, N. Y •............... 542 22 
19 

Waterville, Mc ................. 751 20-22 
17 

Westerly. R. I. .. . . . . ..... 601 26 
23 

Wheaton. Ill .............. . . ... 215 
lA. E. & C. Div.) ..... 30t 

30 
(Fox River Div.) .... , ...... :101 

:io 
(Carpenterville Div.) ........ :!XI 

28 
(City lines-Aurora & Elgin) 24 

23l 
Wheeling, W. Va ............... 10."l 26 

24-26 
Wierton, W. Va .............. .. 28.5 30 

24 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa .... .......... 164 25 

24 
Williamstown, Pa ... . ........... 544 22 

19 
Windsor, Ont .•...... . . . . . . . .. . 616 29-30 

25-26 
Winnipeg, Man .•... . . . . . . . . 99 28-30 

2.5-27 
4-Woburn, Mass .... ....... 473 27t-28 

24 -2.5 
Worcester, Mass ... ·••···· 22 ~8½-30 

Youngstown, Ohio. .114 
25-26l 

28 

Youngstown, Ohio. . 272 
28-30 

28 
28-30 

Ypsilanti, Mich .•....... ..... 111 :io-:15 
25-30 

27 28 
23t 24 
24 26 
21 22 
2.5 25 
181 20 
27 28 
24 25 

331 36 
3:l 36 

29 
251 
26 
24 
2S 
20 
29 
26 

30 
261 

25 
22 
30 
27 

32 Overtime, l 0c additional. 
28t 

:12 Overtime, 10c additional. 
29 

Overtime, JOc additional. 

Overtime, 5c additional. 

Overtime, 5c additional. 

2.~ 27 Overtime, 5c additional. 
241 261 
28 29 32 33 34 
27 28 29 30 30 
32 33 34 
26 28 30 
26t 28t 
24 24 
24 25 Overtime, 1 t time. 
21 22 
32 33 Overtime, 4c additional. 
27 28 
31 33 36 
28 31 34 
29 30 31 32 33 
26 27 28 29 30 
31t 32t 34½ 
28 29 30! 
32 35 Overtime. 1 ½ time, 
32 32 
32 :l5 Overtime, 11 time • 
:l2 32 
40 Overtime, 10c additional. 
32 

Total aggregate annual increase ............. . 
Average aggregate annual increase per memht·r . 
Approximate a vcragc rate of increase . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 

I-Passenger crews required to handlt freight or express rt'gularly arl' paid an additional 2.5c per day. 

23,.500 

2.600 

3,200 

i,800 

8.500 

48,000 

2,200 

28,000 

2.500 

14.000 

55,000 

7.900 

160,000 

4.600 

23,000 

22.600 

SJ0.!115.SOO 
$137 05 

16% 

2-With Div. No. 58ll, Boston, employcs other than motormen and conductors received proportionate incrcni:;es in 
the various departments. Rates of wage for Elt:vated motomu:n are: 1st )'Car service mc-n. 3:k: 2nd year. :13!c; 3rd year, 
34.5c; 4th year. 35lc; 5th year. 36c; 6th year 36lc per hour. All other trainmen were proportionately increased. 

3-Members of Div. No. G85. Brantford. received one-half cost of uniforms. 
4-20% additional for overtime worked, not exceeding l hour, and 35c additional for all overtime exceeding 1 hour. 
£>-All crafts in membership of Div. No. 241. Chicago. received 3c per hour increase. NiRht car service is paid at 

S3.2.5 per day of 8 or less hours. One-half hour is paid for meal relief. and Ji to 27 minutes additional for reporting and 
relief periods. 

6--Proportionate increases to all other classes of employes. 
7--6 hours' minimum service paid for any service rendered within 24 consecutive hours. 
8-The company supplies 2 uniforms per year. 
9-0ne-half cost of uniforms. 
10--Members of Div. No. 279, Ottawa, receive 4c per hour additional for Sunday work, and the company supplies 

free uniforms. 
11-Night work, 2c per hour additional; overtime, time and one-half; Sundays and holidays, double time. 
12--0vertime, time and one-half; freight service, one-sixth time additional; one-half hour's for meal relief. 
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Arbitration. 
Tl.irt:, locals, embracing 11,000 member, of the 

As■ociation, were involved in wage arbitrations. 
Twenty-Ii>: of these locals, embracing nearly 10,000 
of the membcra, obtained wage increases in awards 
rancinc from Kc per hour in the case of Div. 215, 
Wheaton, Ill. 1 to a■ h!ch as Sc an hour. About 8000 
of thae memoen received increa1es of from le to 6c 
per hour. In the caae of one local no increase of wages 
obtained. Tbrcc local■ in the N orthwcst, earl:, in the 
term, were involnd In arbitration, or, rather, medi• 
tation, to maintain wage rste1 that it had been the 
determination of the compan:r to reduce. The award 
reduced the wage rates, rather splitting the differ
ence of th■ ratea offered and the rates aa they pre• 
vailed. · With all that, the ex~ricncc of the Asso~ia
tlon in arbitration wa■ not one to discourage the 
maintenance of that principle. In fact, it being a 
qaul•pubUc emplo:,ment in which our membership 
are en....s. the fixed poUc:, of the \'ubUc in adjust
• la6oi di.pate■ mu■t be ncccuanl:, reapected to 
pln public 1upport, and it has yet to be reconled 
when the Amaitramated A•ociation ever won a strike 
without the moral ■u_ppon of the public. Regardless of 
what - ma:, think 1hould be right or wrong in 
local ca._nd ■trilree are governed more or less 
b:, local cenditiou_,,e are bound to respect the 
interata of the public u the public secs those inter• 
est■ after our /osition ha■ been fair!:, placed before 
the people; an th■ people invariabl:, say, Arbitrate. 

Tbe ezperience of the Aa■ociation, however, serves 
u a caution to ace to it that a fair and unbiased 
arbitration board i■ created. Men are honorable, 
and on the face of It look acceptable a■ arbiters, 
but too often are their relation■ in life and their 
breeding of a nature that shapes them with mental 
biu tbit the:, cannot overcome. Such men should 
be avoided in the ■election of a wage arbitration 
board, 

Pint there la the old principle, established by the 
law1. even, that a man baa the right to run his nwn 
busineu and to sa:, to the emplo:,e what wa,es his 
bu■ineu will pa7, and the emplo:,c has the right to 
aa7 be will work for tho1e wages, or go to another 
job where he can get more satisfactory wages and 
conditions. That la the old principle of law, from 
wbicb It is difficult to wean those biased. and even 
in their decialons the:, arc guided by the theory that 
If die wage that the employer wishes to pay is 
not ■atisfactor:,, the worker ahould seek a job dsc• 
where. Such men have not the conception of tl•c inner 
relations of mankind In ■ocicty and the responsihility 
of tbc individual to society, vet they ofttimes ,:rt 
on arbitration board,. In fact, :,ou will find that 
man aa the presiding arbiter in every case unfair(:, 
iliaposed of. 

Now In maintaining arbitration as a principle it is 
up to as to assume that we arc capable of being just 
aa acute In the creation of an arbitration board as 
the other fellow. We cannot deny the principle of 
arbitration upon an:, other theory than only as it ap• 
pcan a confcsaion of inability to meet the other 
fellow in the creation of a board. W c do not believe 
this Aasociation wishe1 to admit any such inferority. 

Then, again, there l1 the theory that we ma:, not 
be able equally u well to make our case as the cm• 
plo:,ed legal talent of the other side. If we hesitate 
on that around, we again make a dista,teful admis•ion. 
Our experience ahowa that our officers are equally 
qualified in this class of function of our A,sociation 
as the other fellow. We can do no better than to cite 
to you the recent Detroit arbitration. where the cnm-
r.any was represented by one of the most brilliant 
c,:al lights in Detroit and one who is well acquainted 

~11th railway affaini, yet the award wu eminently sat-
11factory, due to the fact that our case was as com
pletely prcsentcd as the company's cue. 

This Board recommends to this Convention that the 
principle of arbitration as entered in our laws be re• 
taincd. 

In closing, your Roard joins with the general mem
bership in mutual felicitation upon the achievct11('11ts 
o~ this Association during the last two years. We 
wush. abo, through you as their represf"ntatives, to 
profoundly thank the local officers and the memhers 
back on their cars for their unfailing assistance that 
has rendered the work of the Ai;~ociation the success 
that it has been. For, after all, the men on the ~ars 
make thi1 A11~0C'iation Y;hat it is-a gTand. progressive 
and forceful institution that brings such h1cssiOM:S to 
the homea of our members and such golden relief lo 
thdr beneficiaries. We wish you lo carry back to 
them our profound thanks and appreciation. It is the 

loyalty of our member~hip to the JHcccpts and pnn• 
ciplea of our organization that mah.t.•ij the wod,: of 
your International officers effective. 

Fraternally suhmittctl, 
EDWARD McMOHIHJW, Chairman, 
MAGNUS Sl:\'CLAIR, 
WM. B. FITZGERALD. 
P. J. SIIEA, 
J. C. COLGAN, 
JOHN II. RF.ARDON, 
A. H. BURT, 
WM. F. \VFLC:H, 
R. L. REEVES, Secretary, 

General Executive Hoard. 

President Mahon: The report will be re· 
ferred to the Committee on General Execu
tive Board's Report. 

Del. McGrath, Div. 168, offered a motion 
that all matters in the reports of the Inter
national President and General Executive 
Board touching on law be referred to the 
Committee on Law. 

The chair stated that that course would 
be pursued, and that if any question or 
resolutions had been wrongly a~signed the 
error would be rectified. 

Attention was called to the fact that un
der the arrangements made by the Local 
Entertainment Committee, in conjunction 
with the Boston committee, a trip to Bos
ton would occupy the entire day Saturday. 

It was moved by Del. O'Shea, seconded 
by Del. Donnelly, hoth of Div. 623, that a 
roll call be had and that the committee be 
given an opportunity to distribute ticket• 
and other information necessary in conncc· 
tion with the trip. Motion carried. 

Brother Broderick made a hrief an
nouncement regarding the trip, after which 
the roll was called and each delegate was 
given tickets and a badge. 

Brother Cahill, on behalf of the Local 
Committee, announced that the Convention 
ball tonight would be entirely informal and 
that all delegates would he welcome, as well 
as all Convention visitors. 

At this time the sergeant-at-arms was re
questrd to escort to the platform the reprc· 
sentativcs of the several organizations who 
were in the city to address the Convrntion. 

Convention Addressed by Pres. McAn
drews of the Tobacco Workers. 

President 1\-lahon first introducC'd Inter
national President M cA ndrews, represent· 
ing the Union Label Trades Department 
of the American Frdcration of Labor and 
the Tobacco \Vorkers' International t:n'on. 

Bro. McAndrews extended fraternal greet
ings and good wishes in behalf of both or· 
ganizations reprrs,·nted hy him, and urged 
the delegates to always look for and d<· 
mand the union label when making ptir
chases of such articles as it 111;, v be prac· 
ticable 11nd possible to use the laid on. 

He dwelt briefly on the origin of the label, 
the thin~s for which it stands and the thing-• 
which have been achicvnl for the men and 
women of labor through its inflnencc. lt 
was espcdally effective, he remin<lrd th~ 
delegates, in preventing the exploitation ot 
women and children in industrv. He ,a1J 
that nrxt to the Stars and Stripeg, tl1t·re 
should be no emblem drarcr to the !i,arts 
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of the working people than the label, and 
referred to it as symbolizing the brother
hood of man. 

President Mahon responded briefly, and 
expressed the hope that the delegates would 
carrv back to their families and friends the 
sentiments expres~ed by Mr. McAndrews 
and do all in their power to see to it that 
they were carried out in practice. 

Fraternal Greeting by Representative of 
Garment Workers. 

The next speaker was Brother Barnt')' 
Abrams, representing the Garment Workers' 
International Union of America. 

Mr. Abrams extended fraternal greetings 
on behalf of his organization and thanked 
the delegates most cordially for the assis
tance rendered by them in a recent fight 
with an unfair Boston concern. He spoke 
interestingly bf the earlier days, when the 
hours of toil in the street car work, as well 
as in all other lines of industry, had not 
been shortened through the influence of 
organized labor. He reminded the dele
gates that it was entirely within the power 
of the men and womrn of labor to make 
their conditons just what they desired. 

He concluded his remarks by requesting 
the delegates to assist the Garment Work
ers in their attempt to unionize the Henry 
Sonneberg Company of Baltimore, which 
manufactures. Styleplus clothing. 

Convention Addressed by Repr'esentative 
Morris of the United Hatters' Union of 
N. A. 

Charles Morris, representing the United 
Hatters of North America, was the next 
speaker. 

Bro. Morris reviewed briefly the troubles 
of the members of his organization in Dan
bury, and stated that the long-standing con
troversy with the Loewe people had finally 
been adjusted, although it had cost the labor 
unions of America hundreds of thousands 
of ~ollars. He stated that, in proportion -
to its numbers, the Street Railway Em
~loves' organization had cohtributeil more 
liberally than anv other organization to the 
dc(en§e of the Danbury Hatters. He ex
plamed "that the old members in Danbury 
were vc.-y grateful for the assistance ren
de_red them by the organizations afliliated 
with the Anlerican Federation of Labor. 

He named the firms with •,vhich the or
ganization is still negotiating and told of 
successes in the case of hat manufacturing
concerns which had hitherto refused to lis
ten to the demands of the 111e111bns of his 
organization. 

He explained to the dele«atcs how nl'ccs-
sar · · " ti r ·It IS that they ckmand the lahd in 
d~et hats wh1:n purchasing from the retail 
s a _er, and dosed by asking the men from 
/ctions a-f thl' country oth<:r than the cast-
hn. states to he particular wll\'n buying 

t 1 cir _hats to insist upon having the label 
t 1ere1n. 

B:other :t-.Iorris then introducetl the fol
lowing_ resolution. 

The Hatten' Resolution. 
WHEREAS, During the past years many manufac

turers engaged in the Hatting Industry have declared 
against the l'nion Shop, which has been the cause 
of much expense as well as stopping the progress of 
the Hatters' Vnion; and 

\VHEREAS. Some ol these same employers are at 
present operating non-union factoriest which is 
against the interest a£ organized labor; and 

WHEREAS, The product of all hat manufactur
ers arc disposed of to the consumers and it is optional 
to them whether they purchase hats made by those 
non-union employers or by the employer of Union 
Lahor; and 

WHEREAS, The Union Trade Mark in soft, stiff, 
straw and Panama hats is a guarantee that the same 
was made in a Union factory; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That we, the delegates, urge all mem• 
hers of organizd lahor to look for the l'nion Label 
when purchasing soft, stiff, straw and Panama hats. 

It was moved by Del. Callahan, Div. 241, 
seconded by Del. Bruce, and carried, that 
the resolution introduced by the represent
ative of the Hatters be adopted. 

President Mahon introduced D. D'Ales
sandro, representing the Building Laborers' 
International Union. 

Building Laborers' Organization Extends 
Greetings. 

Bro. D'Alessandro gave a friendly talk, in 
which he showed in what manner the mem
bers of the Street Carmen's organization 
could be of mutual help and assistance to 
the members of his organization. He re
viewed briefly the history of his organiza
tion and told of their method of holding 
Conventions. 

In closing he expressed fraternal greet
ings on behalf of the Building Laborrrs and 
further expressed the hope that the delibera
tions of the Convention might be beneficial 
to all organized labor. 

In responding to Brother D'Alessandro's 
remarks, President Mahon asked that the 
delegates convey to their local unions the 
request that evcrv possible assistance and 
support be ginn the Building Laborers. 

Vice-President James Duncan Addressed 
the Convention as Representing the Amer
ican Federation of Labor. 

President Mahon introduced to the Con
vention Mr. James Duncan, First Vice
President of the American Federation of 
Labor and Prcsicknt of the Granite \Vork- · 
ers' International Union. 

Mr. Duncan addressed the Convent'on for 
more than an hour, during which time he 
gave a most interesting and enlightening re
\·iew of conditions in Russia at the present 
time. he having rt'et·ntly returned from that 
countrv as a member of the American mis
sion. ·The trip to Russia was described in 
minute details, as were also the events lead
ing up to the rl'\·olution, the part taken ill 
it by the working people, and the possibili
ties for the future of the country as a de
mocracy. 

.\Ir. Duncan expressed the hdicf and 
conficknce that right would finally prevail 
and that the people of Russia would even
tually emerge from the darkness of the prc~
cnt turmoil and come into thdr own in a 
new and cn ligh tcncd 
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At the conclusion of his address, Mr. Dun
can was given a rousing ovation. (His ad
dress will appear in full in the November 
M. & C.) 

1-'resi..Ient Mahon responded fittingly, and 
extended to Vice-President Duncan a cor
dial invitation to remain for as many of the 
future sessions of the Convention as might 
be possible. 

The chair urged, all committees to speed 
up their work, so that the remaining ses
sions of the Convention might be c,arried out 
with dispatch and promptness. 

Introduction of Resolutions. 
The following resolutions were introduced 

and referred to the proper committees: 
Resolutio11 No. SI, By Deli. Joaeph Gibbon,, W. D. 

Robbins, A. Conn, C. It. Dunham, Lawrence 
O'Connell. Joseph Tomkins, George W. Pott1, 
Div. No, 113. 
To make Section 99 read u follows, 
The amount of Funeral Benefits to which the Asso• 

ciation is responsible for payment in case of death ol 
members shall be : 

In the event of the death of a member during the 
second year of continuous membership and having 
joined the ABSociation under the age of 40 years, 
$100; second year, $ISO; third year, $2SO; fourth year, 
$400; fifth year, $SOO; sixth year, $600; seventh 
yer, $i00; eighth yt·ar and thereafter. i~oo. 

In the event of the death of a member joining the 
Association between the age of 40 and SO: Second 
year, $100; third year, $150; fourth year, $2SO; fifth 
year, ·$HO: sixth year, $400; seventh year, $4SO; 
eighth and thereafter, $SOO. ' 

In event of the death of a member ioinin« the 
Association between the ages of SO and 60 he shall 
recdve: Second year, $50; third year, $100; fourth 
year, $150; fifth year, $200; sixth year, $250; seventh 
year, $27S; eighth year and therrafter, $300. 

I rt f'Vt'Ot of the cle.1th of a memher jo;ninf{ the A'-· 
sociation ov,r the age of 60 years, he :,hall receive: 
Second year, $SO; third year, $75; fourth year and 
thereafter, $100. 

Same conditions to pertain to disability and ol<I 
age pensions, This change shall only apply to those 
hl':'coming m<"mhers of our Association on and after 
Jan. 1, 1918, · 

That all the words in the preamhle of Section 100 
after the W0t'ds utime said acci<l<"nt occurred," in 
sixth line from end, be stricken out. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No, 52, By Dela. If. C. Boyle and 

Jeremiah Dineen, Div. 241. 
Be it RESOLVED, That Section 74 read as fol• 

low!': ~ 
Each memher will be entitled to all benefits, rights 

:md privileg("s of this Association hy strictly arlher• 
ing to his ohligation9 and hy him and his Local Di
v,-.ion obeying the Constitution and Laws. Excepting 
that suh~equently it is found that the member's 
11a,t record a! a workman has been oppos<'d to the 
Tr a,!e Union movcni<"nt and that he has continued 
\\.·orking in his employment while his associates or 
r•:llow workers were on strike; that such memLcr 
~hall he deharre(i from holding any nffic-e- in the A. 
A. of S. and K R. E. of A. and disqualified for a 
p ~rio1l of seven years following his becoming a mcm
lJer of his respective Local. 

!If. C. BOYLE, 
JEREMIAH DINEEN, 

Rck, rC'd to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 53, By Del. Peter J. Rooney, Div. 

No. 22, Worcester. Ma11. 
RESOLVED, That the following be a,l<le<I to Sec• 

tintt I J7, relative to transfer cards, and to Le made 
the second ~ent-...·nce of thc claus,e: .. Snch transfer of 
a member from one di\'ision to anoth"r may be 
grantt"'d at any time aftt"r a m<"mlicr has been prop
erly l"nrolled in the A~soclation." 

l{d\'. H'd to Co111mittcc on Law. 
Resolution No. 54, By Deis. Gammack and Turner. 

\\' 111· 1! FAS. There have g<>ne to the war thousands 
or mcmbt'rt of our Association, many of them never 

to return, but to those who do come back the l"tll· 

ploying companies have pledged themselves to give 
Juli scniori ty · and 

WHEREAS, In view of the industrial tlt-pre~sion. 
a great hanl!,hip i!'I to he created upon a large tnnn
ber of the locals by the paying of back per t·ap1ta 
tax for these rcturnccl members, and in many casc-s 
depleting the treasury; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the locals be re:ievcd from pay
ment of back per capita tax for these members; they 
he placed in good standing in the Association a,; to 
death, disability and old age benefits upon their re
turn to the service, provided they are in such physic al 
condition as to comply with Section 67 of the Con
stitution, it being understood that the time which 
they serve in the army shall not be counted as l1t·ing 
in membership of the Association. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. SS, by Dela. Geor1e A. Wilburt and 

J. H. Cookman. 
WHEREAS The employes of the Washington 

Railway and Electric Co., members of Div. 68'1 of 
\Vashington, D. C., were forced to suspend work in 
defence ol our organization and the principle of col
lective bargaining. ,:he su~JH:nsion occurring on ~la1(.:h 
12, 1917, and continuing to date; and 

WHEREAS, The Coh,mhia Lodge ,,f Mach'n'•t• ,...f 
Washington, D. C., rendered us valuable assistance 
morally, financially and in bringing about an investi• 
gation of the United States Senate; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the delegates in Convention as
sembled at Providence, R. I., extend to the members 
of Columbia Lodge of Machinists of \'v'ashington, D. 
C., a vote of thanks as an expression of our appreci• 
ation of their kind and generous assistance. 

GEORGE A. WILllURT, 
]. H. COOKMAN. . 

Referred to Commitl_ee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 56, B:,_Dels. L. F. Hart and J. T. 

McGrath. 
Appeal from decision of tntemattonal President 

and General Executive lloard, acid al meeting of 
Feb, 14 to 19, 1916, the case of Bro. A. L .. Roper 
of Div. 168, Scranton, Pa. The claim for total di!f
ahility, said claim being disallowed by International 
!'resident and G. E. B. records, and evidence in the 
case show that Bro. Roper became member of As
sociation Jan. 2nd, 1901; made application for dis• 
ability benefits Oct. 20, 1915, Bro. Roper claiming 
that his di!-ahitity was brought ahout atd c,,ndit 1 ,n 
caused through an accident that he had while oper• 
atillg his car on Sept. 14, 1911. We arc prepare.I at 
this time with certificates from aame two doctors 
who examined at that time application was made to 
show that conditions we-re such as will warrant sc:ri<,ll~ 
consideration of his case by the committee and dele
gates to this Convention. 

Referred to Committee on Res0lutions. 
Resolution No. 57, by DelL J. T. McGrath and L. F. 

Hart, Div. 168. 
BE IT RESOLVED, That Art. 4 ol Sec. 98 of 

the Constitution be amended to read as follows: 
· uTherc being no surviving lineal heirs, as abo,·11! <le• 
scribed, payment shall be made to collateral heiu. 
hrothera and si.stcrs 1 " and the same is hereby amended 
to read as follows: ''There being no surviving line.al 
heirs, as above described, payment shall Le ma<le to 
collateral heirs, brothers and sisters, or children oi 
dt:ccascd brothers and sisters." 

H.cferred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 58, by De'.1, J. T. McGra!b and L. F. 

Hart, Div. !ilo. 168, 
WHEREAS, Section 145 of the Constitution pro

vides that the International President, I11ternatio11a.l 
Treasurer, Vice-Presidents and General Executn.c 
Board shall have power to waive any clause 1n our 
Constitution; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That Section 145 shall be strickc,n 
out of the Constitution. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 59, by Cleveland Delegates. 

RE IT RESOLVED. That Section 13J oi the Con• 
~titntion and General L-tws be amended to read •h, 
follows: 

Scctwn No. 132. \Vithdrawal cards shall bee 
grantnl, if requested. to mcmhcrs who are J~a...-H,g 
the occur,ation, an<l shalI be granted to mcmt,cr~ "lin 
are removing frnm a Loca1 D1\'ision to at1t.•th"--·r or 
who, on account of c01u1:,f1tut1 .. nall7 

@ 
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required to withdraw, providing such members have 
been in continuous gooJ standin,; for a period of six 
months. Where Local Divisions have not been or• 
ganized for a period of six months and memben de
sire to transfer to another Local Division, transft-r 
cards shall be granted to them, providing their mem
bership has been satisfactory to the Local Division. 
Bu; no.,. withdrawal carets snal. t.111der any circuri•
stances. he gra:•. tcd to any member who remains in 
the service of the company where the Local l)ivisio 1 

to which he belongs exists, so long as his position 
makes him eligible to membership in the same. 

CLEVELAND DELEGATES, 
Division 268. 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 60, By Cleveland Deleptes. 

BE IT RESOLVED, That Section 101 of the 
Constitution and General Laws he amended by in• 
scrting the following language in line JO after the 
word ••close": "But where Local Di¥isions have their 
own funeral or death benefits sad member may be 
issued a cad (provided by the Local Divi!rions for 
that purpose) by paying the amount provided in the 
Local By-Laws." 

CLEVELAND DELEGATES, 
Division 268. 

.Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 61, by Del. John W. Hurley, Div. 

No. 589. 
\VHEREAS, Conditions have arisen whereby t_he 

employing companies have been compelled to hire 
men far above the standard age usually set by them 
in normal times. on account o( the shortage of labo~; 

WHEREAS, The Constitution and Laws now m 
force do not specify the maximum age at which an 
applicant ceases to be a fair risk; therelore be it 

RESOLVED, That there be enacted into our Con• 
stitution and General L-:-w9 a chuse prohibiting any 
Local organization admitting to membarship any ap
plicant who has reached his or her fifty-sixth. year. 
But this enactment cannot be construed as forb1rldmg 
the International President or General Officers from 
taking in applicants irrespectiv• 1:)f age when organiz
ing new locals where the best mterests of all con· 
cerned deem it advisable to waive the abo,•e and take 
them all in as a group. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 62, by Del. Christopher J. Dwyer, Div. 

No. 589, Boston. 
RESOLVED, We, u d<legatcs of Div. 5891 Bos• 

toR Mass., wish to insert as follow5 on Section 60 
of 0the International Law, third last line, that !'o 
starter, inspector or any official holding. any official 
position or acting in any official capacity shall be 
allowod to run for any office in our organization or 
Convention or take any active part in our affairs. 

' CHRISTOPHER J. DWYER. 
MICHAEL J. MOYLA!s, 
JOSEPH A. CURRAN, 
PETER ROURKE, 
THOMAS J. KEANE, 

Referred to Committee on Law. 
Resolution No. 63, by Del. Myles P. Callahan. 

RESOLVED, That it is the a-lvice of this,_ the 
Fifteenth Biennial Convention, to all locals within 
our jurisdiction to give preference hereafter to a de• 
mand for an eight-hour work lay, and that the incom• 
ing officers whCn n<'gotiating contracts or agrccmi.:nts 
to make every effort in their power with th.e assent 
of the local or locals involvc:l, to secure tlie msertion 
of an eight-hour workday; an·I 1,e it further 

RESOLVED, That we renew or affirm our confi. 
dence in the policy of the es:al,Jishmcnt of the ~ig:11-
hour day. 

MYLES P. CALLAHAN, 
MAUUCE L\'l'-t'II. 

Div. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Referred to Committee on !{eso ntions. 
Resolution No. 64, by De!. Myles P. Callahan. 

RESOLVED, That we ,•crncst'y recommend to all 
members of this A~socia'.ion when purchasing goods 
of whatever kin I to c;::n·fullv cho·,se Uc tween tho..,e 
made hy l!nion Lahor a,;; a•'!'a.in"' thos-: mall' 1ly non• 
union labor work, and in all cas-es to give pr,eference 
to union made goo,is of all kinds, and urge thC'ir 
friends to do likewise. . 

MYLES P. CALLAHAN, 
lliv. 241, Chica!('o, Ill. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 

Resolution No. 65, by Del. Peter J. Murphy, Div. No. 
589, Boston, Mass. 

Amend Section s, to read as lollows: 
The membership of this Association shall be com• 

posed of street and electric railway employes. A 
candidate to be admitted to membership in any Local 
Division of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. must 
be of good moral character, in good and sound health, 
not to exceed 55 years of age, and a competent 
workman in his line of work. He must be working 
at the occupation in some capacity in which he is 
eligible to membership at the time he ap1,>lies and 
is initiated into membership in the Association. 

A candidate over SS years of age to be admitted 
to membership in any Local Division of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of, A. must be of good moral 
character and a competent workman in hia line of 
work. He must be working at the occupation in 
some capacity in which" he is eligible to member9hip 
at the time he applies and is initiated into member• 
ship in the Association. 

A candidate over SO years of 31!'e who is admitted 
to membership in any Local Division of the A. A. 
of S. and E, R. E. of A. shall not be entitled to 
death, disability or old age benefita of the Local Di
vision or the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 

That the Secretary of the Local Division when re
porting these candi,!ates to the General Office aball 
specifically state the age of the applicant. 

Referred to ComE1ittee on Law. 
Resolution No. CU!, b:, Del. C. E. Bartlebaugh, 

Whereas Some of the members of the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. E. of A. have in the past when desiring 
to leave the service of the employing companies de
serted their cars on the public thoroughfare, thereby 
discommoding the traveling public and blocking traffic 
and resulting in discredit on the Association by sue!; 
action; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That any member or members of the 
Association deserting or leaving their cars in the 
above manner, unleu for the purpose of instituting 
a strike or lockout, shall be expelled from membership 
in the Association. 

Referred to Committee on Resolutions. 
At 6:30 p. m. the Convention adjourned 

to reconvene at 9 o'clock Friday morning, 
Sept. 14. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
R. L. REEVES. Secretary. 
J. W. COLLINS, Ass't Secretary. 

FIFTH DAY. 

MORNING SESllION. 

Providence, R. I., Sept. 14, 1917. 
The morning session of the fifth day of 

the Convention was called to order at 9 
o'clock, Friday, J nternational President W. 
D. Mahon presiding. 

The Secretary read the following tele
gram from the Hon. Dudley Field Malone, 
of New York: 

New York, N. Y., Sept. II, 1917. 
Hon. W. D. Mahon. International President Amal

gamates! Association of Street and Flectric Rail
way E,,.•p)f)yes of Amt:ric.::, Crown Hotel, Provi• 
dence, R. I. 

I am deeply affected and honored by the resolution 
which your Association has passed supporting the de• 
mand that Americ.'.'ln women be preserved in their 
right to p~tition the Government and in their right to 
vote on the policies of the Governmt~nt. Th<" action 
of vour Convention is of deep cnc-m1ra~ement an(l 
inspiration, for w~ mus~ all stand together ior r~ai 
democracy at home. 

DUDLEY FIELD MALONE. 
The telegram was greeted with applause 

and was ordered 111.ide a part of the record. 
The gecretarv rrad the following telegram 

from Srcrctarv Frank Morrison, of the 
American Federation of Labor: 
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Washington, D. C., Sept. 13, 1917. 
W. JJ. Mahon. President Amalgamate,! Association of 

Street and Electric Rail way Employes, Conven· 
tion. Providence. R. I. 

In behalf of the American Federation of Labor I 
extend fraternal grc.-ctings to the officers and clele~ 
ga!es of ,·our Associati·m in Convention a~s~mblt.·d and 
exprc~s ihe Eincer~ wish for a successful Co1n•entiun. 

FRANK MORRJSO::-.. 
Telegram received and noted in the pro

ceedings. 
The Chair stated that on account of the 

• lateness of the hour of adjournment on 
Thursday evening, he did not have an op
portunity to remind the delegates to present 
any resolutions they might have prepared 
for the consideration of the Convrntion, 
and informed the delegates that they would 
have the .privilege at this time of presenting 
resolutions. 

The various committees were called upon 
in order by the Chair to make their reports 
to the Convention. 

None of the reports being in readiness, it 
was moved by Del Lynch, Div. 241, that a 
recess of one hour be taken to allow the 
committees to prepare their reports. (Mo
tion seconded.) 

Moved by Dd. Bruce to amend. and sec
onded, that the Convention adjourn until 2 
o'clock and all committees be instructed to 
meet during that time and prepare their re
ports. 

It was announced that the Committee on 
International President's Report would be 
ready to report within twenty minutes. 

An amendment was offered that the Con-
ve11tion a,ljourn for twn1ty minutes. 
(Amendment secondrd.) 

Del. Cahill, Div. 618, moved as a substi
tute that a recess of one hour he taken and 
that during that time all committees should 
meet and he prepared to make their re;Jorts 
as soon as possibJe. (S,·conded.) 

Del. Lahey spoke in favor of adjourning 
until 2 o'clock. 

Del. Gihhons was opposed to the Con
vention losing any more time than nen·s
sary. 

The Committee on I.aw and the Com
mittee on Resolutions wen,' asked to meet 
upon adjournment in tl11· ant!'-room, also 
the Committee on the Mooney Telcg-ram. 

Del. Bruce, Div. 308, spoke in favor of 
the one-hour adjournment. 

The substitute offered by Dd. Cahill was 
put to vote and carried. and at 9:20 the 
Com·,·ntion adjourned to reconvene at 10:20 
o'clock. 

The Conn-ntion reconvened at 10 :25 
o'clock. 

The rcport of the Committee on Inter
national President's Report was dcclart'd in 
order. 

Report of Committe~ on President's Report. 
Chairman Roonev, for the Committee' on 

International l'rt:siiknt's Report, submitted 
the following-: 

Prnvidt.•ncl", R. J., ~t:pt. 14, J()l7. 
To thr f)!Ticrr!i a1ul l1d,:~.1ll:S of th,· F1ftn·11th Con-

vrntinn: • 
\Ve, VoT' commitkt' ai-tJoinh-d to act 1111 tht· lnter-

11;11i··11al l'rt'~idl.'111·~ r~:p,,n, rn,pe-.:tfulh· .. ul,mit the 
f1 ll1_1i.dnw:: • 

In considering this report we cannot but fed that 
the delt'gates to this t.. Oll\'itlllivn an<l th~ membt.·rs 
whom they rt prt>-.;.._•11t m11st IJ<..• grt·atly imprc-!-st"d he
cause of the !JenC'hts ohtained for tht.•m throu~b tht.'lr 
mcmbcrshiµ in this ..-\ssociatiun. 

Much con:--lik-r;1tion ~hould he give-n hy the mem- -
hers to the ("Xl·tllent reirnlts procur,:d for thc.:m. 

We refer spcci1ic.1.lly to the t'1t,1rmnus incrt·ase in 
wages, the addt:cl agrec-me11tfi n·,ade 1.y the A~focia
tio11. the ~uccessiul termination of :ht' ,·;:1r1ous stri~e-s 
and Jockouts., the gn·at a1w-11mt ( f nwnc..·y paid out hy 
the Inkrnational A!-<so(·iation and the Loral l>ivi,inn, 
in funeral, old ai.cr and total clisal.ility claims, and thC" 
relief of memhC'rs in sic-knl~~s and dis rcsf.. In our 
work we ha\'e purpo:-.c:-1}· pa!-<scd without artioo many 
matters contained i11 thi~ report and refrr them 1-_, 
their respective committn•s. 

In the Pn:•si,lcnt's rt•1,ort, pagC' 4. cdumn 2. in 
which he- refers to th,· work of t ht' organiz·1tion of 
the various Locals, a11d in the la~·.t clause of which he 
~t;Jtf'!,: • 

0 l11 a<ldition we havt" harl the assistance of tln· 
r;.._.n<•ral and Local Or~ani1.crs of the- Am<"rican F._•d
eTation of Lahor. and I wnulrl rt·comml·t1d tli:1t thi~ 
As!-11(.·iation extt:-n<l its 5.illC{•re thanhs to thf" Atnl'ric-an 
Fcdrration of L.ahor for thr ,;;plt"n,Htl as.sistanc-c that 
we have rC'cein•<l from its l'orps of ori;rani1t:"rs.'' 

The Prt"sidcnfs report as to 1,rgan:z·1tiu11 show'!=" 
vratifvinJl resnlt!l-. and your comrr.ittt>C' c"ncurs in th'-" 
President's rerommtnd:tt;ons a11d S.ttjl~t'c;t!iii that the!' 
~amt- be referred to the Committee on Communica
tions. 

Movc-d by Del. Rooney. seronded and 
carried, that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

Committee Chairman Roo11ey: On 1)age 5, under 
the h<:ading ..... \~si!:ranl'(_" to Local Ihvi~ions'': 

"In connection with the work of assi!'-ting Loc:'l.1 
Tli\'i~ions I would again call :1tte11tion to the f:tct 
that our law prnvi,ks that all loraJ grie\'allct"S and 
complaints with the e11tpll1ving comp;wic5i or hdwl•t-n 
the mctnhl·rs. ~hall lie h;u1dlf.:"d by the Di\'ision nffin:-rs 
or th ... •ir cxf'cuti\'t.' hoards and committees. Ther(" ar('" 
sonw of our lh\'idnns that \\ill not atkmpt to adju~t 
a complaint with the cumpanv \\·itlinut an lntrrna 
tio11al otflrer is pn·s<•nt, and thev !1-omt'times withh,"il,l 
thC'S<" complaints for wt·eks awaiting an otncrr. 

••~ow. thi~ i~ c-ontr.HY to tll(' law and poliry of our 
nr~:1ni1atim1. International otfo .. ·cr!li art" only hl he 
$cnt \,·hrn tht>re is an ah!-,oh,te- rntce~sih· of tht·m going 
to a fli,·isiot1 in ordt'r to preve:-nt St.•rim1s truuhl(' l ►<("• 
twN·n the or~ani:r.:ltion and tht.• company nr wla·n 
there arc ~erious contc-ntions h<'fWt"t""1l mt.•mliers. It i'i 
no! po~~i1Jlc for us to ha\'c I nkrnatinnal offil."r-rs a ... ~t 
as husint•<;;c; ag-t.•f1t'- for J,ot'al J)j\'l~ions fnr twc1 rt'a• 
!I.on~. Fir ... t. Wt:" han.· not th<' a,•ailahlc officers {or thls 
work: second, W<' ha\'('" not the funds to do this wnrl..:. 
;lt111 T would r('c-11mm1.:nd that thi~ Cnnvt'nti m t'",tJlf(""..;'.S

it~t•lf ,-trong1y upon this ~11hi('ct ari<i 1av ckwn in
struction~ to the Lm·nl Pivision~ urwn thi!'- ~uliif'ct. ~• 

Your commith.'e connus in th<' Pre~idcnt's r~:cnn1• 
men,btion. 

Moved hy Del. Roonl'y that the report of 
the con1111itke be adopted. Seconded and 
carried. 

{ 'nmrnittce Chai,:-ma.n
0 

R~:ont~Y.; 011 page 5, c-ohnnn 
2, undt"r the la·;1dmi.::, \\ ,tJl<'~. 

''In some t."ases ,._ here 011r agreC"m('Ht~ ha1) h~(""n 
ma<lc hcforc this ("J10rmo11'i incn·a'°'e- c-amr- upon us. 
anJ where tht"se a..:r<·t"mt·nts di1l 11ot ('Xpirc dnri11~ 
the JirC"sent term. we have tal-..t.•n up the !'mhit·c· ,lf 
w;1.~cs \\ith th1_• m.111:-igt~nwnts and poinh.•d nut to tht:"''TI 
the: ha.rd-.hip that wa'i f:tltinJ: upon our pe11ple lwcau'.'-~ 
nf tht" liid1 c,-1..,t of livinJ:. an,1 11r~t·1l thrm to co11,i it.·r 
thi:-- condit:nn :1nd to !,!in· to their employt.'S a f11r!lic·r 
i11l'rt';1.;;e of w;u,:-e~. In <loin'( thi!\ we have expla.inrd 
to them that tht're wa~ nn dc~ire on our part to -.·10-

bk (itlr c-n1,•ract1-, ::in(l that th<" ~am<' wo·11'1 he ~•l
hert·,1 to. but \\T liclii•yt'1l that tht~ (.'ondition:-;. prt', .,?t
in~ i11stilit·d us in takin~ 11n tht" 51iJ,_i<"c-t with tht.·m. 
In the majHrity of c:i~w~ tht• emph1ycrs h:-1.H· ar,p-rt·
ci:,trd the !-i"uatitin and ml."t with 11~ to <li..,cu!t'- :,n.-t 
c,,n:--idc-r tht· ~;\me. In ~nmc- l'".l~t.'"S tht·v havt" agrt•<""d 
to additi11n:ll increa'-r~ d11ri111.? the- li(c nf thi':' ~·, ,n
tract"'. ~nm<> appt·a\s art" nill Jlt"llllin~. "hilt· oth\.'.'r~ 
r-011h·nd tliat (,v..in',{ to the condi ions l'onfruntm~ their 
comp.111it·"' th1.·v (annul agr1.•<· l11 c-hanr.lt.' tilt· c.·cin,'.i.t11'"ln~ 
durin!IC' tht' lifr ,if tht~ ('(111tr:1rt. In the- l)i'"i""i-•n!li. 
wlierl' our a~rt·emerlt~ ha\·e t'Xpirrd. w" ha,~ e"n• 
h·nded f1,r a • ut,-.·anti:d lncrraSl' in pa)·. Ia ~••rH(' 
frw Cl'>l"~ 1hr l 1iyj-.i, 1t1:,; han· lnd to f<'!-Ort to ~u~1-rn 
i,.i•,11~ or arhitralt" tht• "a~t· q·u· .. tion, l111t in thl· It' 1· 

;,,rit\' nf c),(·1- tht' n•:111:11,{l'trt·nt!'t hav(' h-;111\..h· n·d 
a11d ·••~rc·t"t1 t~1 a ~uh,ta11ti;d i11l'rt:'aS(' in · 1· ~,t· 
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General Executive Board, in the,ir report, will give 
you a detailed report upon this subject, In my opin
ion, upon the question of iucreasc:d wages, our Asso
ciation has fared as well as any other lahor organiza
tion or cJass of workmen. The increases to our mcm• 
hership have been anywhere from 5 to 40 per cent 
and the total increases during the past term amount 
to over $!0,900,000." 

Your committee heartily approve~ of the action of 
the 1\s!',ociation and urgC'S th:i.t the same policy he 
continued, and where liing term contracts exist, the 
Local llivision shall first suhrnit their demands to the 
I ntrrnationa) Prt'sitlent for advice. 

Moved by Del. Rooney, seconded and car
ried, that the report oi the committee be 
adopted. 

Committee Chairman Rooney: On page 6 of the re• 
port, under the heading of "..:\grcemen .s": 

.. My advice is. that tho policy of st·C"urinR written 
contracts he continued. It is the business way of 
dealing. It places Loth parti<"S on record as to jost 
what they ha\.'e agrt"cii to and ~·hat tbc couditions 
shall he as to wages, hours and wiTI-king conditions for 
a Jliven period. It is ht·twticial and to the interest of 
both the employing company a111l our Association.'' 

Your committee concurs in the report of thf" Presi
dent a1ui further rccommt."111ls that the Local lJivhiuns 
and International officers lie so instructe1l. 

Moved by Del. Rooney, seconded and car
ried, that the report of the co1trn1ittce be 
adopted. 

Committee Chairman Rooney: On page 6 of the 
· President's report, urnler the heading~ .. ,.\rhitratinn": 

.. I would al~o remiud you that we arc enKagt'<l in 
transportation work. and whe-n we strike it invol\'es 
the tntirc public, and we should 011ly enter strikes 
wht·• all other mrans of bringing alwut an amit:ahle 
settlement between us and the companies fail and my 
recommendations to your Convention are that we con
tintie our law and pnlicy upon arbitration for tlic 
future- as we ha\·e in the pa!--t.'• 

Your committee concurs in the report of the Pres
ident. 

Moved by Del. Rooney, seconded and car
ried, that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

Committee Chairman Ho011ey: .C)n that part of the 
President's report dealing with Strikes and Lockouts 
tpage 7), no action is 11t.·<·essary on the part of this 
committee other than to rt>port that portion lo the 
Commit~ec on Law. I mo\'e for the adoption of the 
committee's report. (Secoutl~d aud carrie(l.) 

Comn~ittee Chairman Rooney: ( )n page 8, column 
2, that part of the President's re1,ort touchiug on 
appc-.als and reading as follows: 

11 l·pon the subjt·d of appeals, T would ca11 attention 
of the Local I>iviido1.1s and rn<-mbers and n·qUl'St that 
memhers before maktn!,{ apprals to eitlu:r the lnterna• 
tional l'r<.•!iiident or the <;c11t.:ral Exccuti\-e Board, that 
they make attempts to settle the pnin:s in dti--t)Utc 
themselves. I feel in many l'a:,,,t•s that if the' proper 
effort were made in tl1e Local 1 Ji\·i~i•m to harmo11iz~ 
and settle rli~putc-s of tllt.;; hind. it rould ht- do11e with
out rt"fcrring it to tht" International ()ffin~ at a11. and 
I wottld request that thi\i ('onvention make rec•)lll• 
mcndations to the Local Divh•ions alon~ that tine." 

Your committee co11c-11r~ in the re1p1cst of the Pres
ident. and I move the adoption of the rt:port of the 
committee. (Secoll{h·d and l'articd.) 

Committee (·hairman Rnont·y: ( Jn the subject of 
"Le~islation, '' paKe 8, colun:n 2, of the President's 
report: 

'"rfhe work of legislation, during the past two years, 
has heen reported to tht' Cent•ral Ext·cutive HoarcL 
and pnhlished in the o~lC'ial organs. The '.:\lotorman 
and Conductor. and Tlte t·11ion l.eadt·r. and I will 
not rei~cratc anri mai...:c report u1i.111 that h,erc. 

"As to the work of lt·'{i~blion, we have in several 
states good lcgi!:-lative c11mmittt·CS orJ.t:inize<l that are 
lo(1king after and promirting the work of le~i:--lation. 
In several of the staks, our kgi~J.1 ·ive cornmitt<•t>s 
have either gnne to pi(·n·s or nnt d1J11t.' any work. and 
I wnuld recomme1ul that the ddt·Katt·s from the djf. 
fc·rcnt statt·~ takt' ,on•e action in plannin~ for the 
forma:ion of lc-1.[i'-htin• comm1tt1·e~ in tlwir rt•spectlve 

,. stat('S, to look after and promok the ln~1-.lative lntt•r. 
ests of the :\s~o(:iati,.1n. ( l~•lq,:-.ates desi rinf.{ infn1 ma• 
tion upon the plan to follnw f11r !'-tiltc k~i,d;itin.~ <:nm
mi~tt'e!'- c:i.n ro11s11lt \',:ith the Jq,!i ~lati\'t• con11nitt<'~S of 
Ohio and :Kew York, fur in tht)St;• two ~tatcs thev 
have the htst formed committees that arc nuw ii1 
operation," 

Your committee concurs in the President's report. 
I move the adop:ion of the report of the committee. 

1'-·lotion sec-011dcd and carried. 
Chairman Hooney: ()n the subject of 0 Jurisdiction 

Dispute.'' page 10, column l, of the President's re
port: 

"The snhject of jurisdiction is one that thi!i. Con~ 
vention should carefully consider. Up until the Jast 
thrct.· or four years we have hcen free from any 

l·urisdit·tion dispute in the American Federation of 
~abor. and I hdi(·ve that the offic-ers of the various 

national and intc-rnational organizations clearly appre
ciate tlH• position that surrounds our ;\s~ociatwn. 
Th("y know that upon the smaller systems of street 
and electrit· railways it fr: nece!-.~ary for us to organiz·: 
all of th(• en·ploycs into one organizatinn to make the 
movement a sut'cess, amt it is my opinion there never 
will be at1y cpte~tion raised with your .\ssociatiun 
over your holding ur,011 thnse small systems all the 
employe~ in your Uivisio11.s, in order to main~ain 
organization. It was never contcmplatell hy our As.
~m.·iation that we should organize the mechanics in 
the shops of the stret"t and t"ln·tric railu·avs of the 
country, or in any way intcrff're with the oth~r tra,lcs 
over the que!-ilinn of memhersliip. and I wou 11l recom• 
merul that this Convention indorse the prcamhle of the 
a!(reement of Div. 589 of Bostlln. a1ul that we advh,e 
the~e mc<:hanics over which this di~pute has arisen 
that tht'y jo•n their res11t·ctlve trade uni•.1ns, and that 
in the futur(' our nivisi1HHi he i.n ... tructed not to ac
cept any more of these mechanics into memhcr,;.hip in 
our Ass11ciatio11, and that in our negotiations and 
:,~ret"meuts covering waj:(e!ii an,l wor~·in[{ conditions in 
the futur("' we l(·ave them out entirely, and if any of 
tht'se memhe1·s desire to continue tht'lr membership in 
our As~ociation in order to hold tlu•ir funeral, dis
?hility and ,Jd 31.?C henrtits, they ht> allowed to <lo so, 
hut with the <li~tinl't unclcn;t;.1ndi11g that we will not 
take up the q11estio11s ?i their wa~~s or ~mt~ln".m~nt 
in any wav that will raise tht' <1ut·shon of Juns1)1ct1011 
with our sister national or in~ernational trade uni•rns. ·• 

Yo11r cmnmitlee concurs in th,· rcc1immc11datit 11 of 
the .Pn·siilent. 

Moved by Del. Roonev and seconded, 
that the report of the co1i1mittee bP ado_pt
ed. 

A long discussion was entered into by 
various delegates on the subject. 

President Mahon stated that matters cov
ered in his recomrnendation were suhjccts 
of explanation to the different Local 
l;nions; t 11at an effort was being made to 
get a distinct understanding in the Amer
ican Federation of Lahor as to who were 
eligible to memlwrshio in the organization; 
that there was no question whatever as to 
track men, maintenance of way men. etc., 
belonging to the Amalgamated Associa
tion. "The question coml·s," he said, "over 
the skilled nwn who are eligible to member
ship in the metal trades organizations, such 
as the machinists, the blacksmiths. etc. 
Thcre arc great numbers of men employed 
by the companies who arc not eligible to 
membership in other. organizations, and 
over these there is no question. It is a mat
ter, I repeat, of continued explanation to 
our new divisions." 

He then told hricAy of the situation in 
Roston which had led to the agreemc-nt 
there, and said that the organization should 
he in position to announce ckarly to the 
:\merican Federation of Labor its policy 
and that the- locals must get awav from 
making rates of wages and worki,;g con
ditions for the mc-n of other trades. 

H<' rderred to the experience in thC' case 
of the Knights of Lahor, when it was at
tempted to consoliclatc all the men of labor 
in one organization, and. warned the dck
gates against any procedure which might 
have the same rtsults the street car 
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men. He stated that if organization was to 
be carried out on industrial lines, it must 
have certain definite policies by which it is 
to be guided-its position must be clearly 
stated. 

He explained that the American Federa
tion of Labor, by action of its Convention, 
had instructed the Amalgamated Associa
tion to do certain things, and if these things 
were not done, then the charter of the 
Association might be attacked. 

In conclusion he said: "It simply amounts 
to expfaining to our local officers and Di.vi
sions, of keeping in touch with our mem
bers, and at the same time explaining to 
the skilled trades that we don't want to 
interfere with their jurisdiction." 

Del. Murphy, Div. 589, explained that in 
his city the metal trades were satisfie-d to 
allow the street car men to retain those 
men who were employed at miscellaneous 
occupations, that is, men who might be 
bmck~miths one day and working in the 
pits tfte next. He favored the recommen
dation of the committee. 

During the discussion Presidrnt Mahon 
announced that Del. Barrette, Div. 669, of 
Auburn, N. Y., had been called home on ac
count of the death of his father, and t'.,at 
he would be excused from further attend
ance at the Convention. 

Del. Wiley explained that in drawing up 
the agreement in his city he had endeav
ored to prevail upon the skilled trades to 
take the men who properly belonged to 
them, and that it was not until the street 
car men had taken this class of men into 
their organization that the other trades 
made anv claim upon them. 

Del: Mac Faydcn, Div. 618, said that h ~ 
had been instructed bv his Local to o,-,pos~ 
the separation of the ~echanics from the or
ganization; they only had a few such men, 
and that Prior to the coming of the Amal
g-amakd Association no attempt had been 
made to organize thrm. 

Del. Butler. Div. 618, asked to be record-
ed as onposed to the recommend:•tion. .. 

Chairman Roonev stated that the rerom
mendation simply spraks of a future policy 
and dot's not refer to the withdrawal of any 
members from the organization. 

Del. Butler: "Do I understand that reso
lution mea1_1s they will be left,, out of the 
agrl'ement m regard to wages? 

President Ma hon: "That means that the 
wages of the marhinists or any other trade 
will not be made a question over which 
these organizations have c-ontrol." 

Del. Butlrr: "Then it practically means 
the elimination of these men?" 

President U a hon: "It means the elimina
tion of thr machinists as a trade and that 
we arc not to legislate for any hut our own 
people, and we are going to let the ma
chinists and other trades lq~islatc for their 
people." 

Ile!. Bnrre explained that in Chicag-o it 
was possible to rearh a friendly 1111,kr
qanding through a decision that if men 
were doing more than SI per cent mechan• 

ical work they belonged to the organiza
tions of thdr respective crafts; if they were 
doing less than 51 per cent of mechanical 
work, they properly belonged to the street 
car men. He made reference to the fact 
that whenever strikes occur in different 
cities throughout the country, the metal 
trades are always found supporting the 
street car men, and said he was highly in 
favor of the President's recommendation. 

Del. Cahill, Div. 618, stated that they had 
worked hard to organize these men and do 
not feel inclined to surrender them to an
other organization at this time; that of a 
membership of about 2,400, only about 57 
men would be covered by this resolution, 
and that no organization had made an ef
fort to get these men until long aftrr the 
Amalgamated had been organized in Rhode 
Island. 

President Mahon pointed to the fact that 
there were many men in the organiz:-.tion 
who were not confined strictly to one trade 
all the time. He said that he had told the 
Boston people that men could not be turned 
over, but that recommendation could and 
would be made that they join their respec
tive organizations. 

The previous question was moved,· sec-
onded and carried. · 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee on that part of the President's 
report dealing with "Jurisdiction Disputes" 
was put to vote and carried. 

Committee Chairman l<o011ey: On pal(~ 10, that 
part of the Prcs.i<lent's report unrler the caption 
"Rules Governing :Members EnlistinR in the \\ . .1r .. : • 

"Upon the: declaration of war by the Vnitc<l ~tate~ 
Government, many of our se<""rt'tancs in1mt'diat('.'h: 
wrote into the office to know what the p(,5.i:i )ll to\,o~nfs 
the mcmbrrs enlisting in the war would b('. Ina~
much as the last Convention h.:td taken action upon 
this subject as applying to <;tUr membership in Canada. 
I derided that that re!-olut10n would CO\'CT the mt""m· 
bership enlisting in the w3r in the United Stat~. and 
formulated a ruling reiteratinir the rt"solution anrl 
sending it out to the Local Dh·isions. The ruling is 
as follow~: 

"Sine-, the declaration of war by the United States 
Government, we have rrce-ivcd many communications 
from Local Divisions asking as to what shall be the 
pn~ition of the Local Divi~ion towarrlc; m('"mbers ~n
listing in the war. We would take this me-ans of in
fnrmin( all D1vh•inn~ that the, rule 1:lid d,,wn by the 
Rochester Convention providing for our mcmb~rship 
in Canada that cntcrecl the war wiJI apply to the 
n~c-mher~hip in the Pnited Stn.tes e-nterinJ{ the•9,•ar. 
The Horhcstcr Convention pas5ed the following rcso .. 
luti0n affr-cting the Canadian member~hip: 

11 •\Vhereas, There have gnne to the war a g-r~at 
number of our mcmhers. m:iny of them nevtr to rf" .. 
turn, but to tho._e who rlo come back the ~mp?o:.-ing 
rompanie$ have vtc<l,:;ed thcms"h·es to ::,ivc full iscni,or
itv. and in view of their -'?ettinJ th,·ir full seniority 
riR'hts upon their return, the Local J)i\'isions ha,•e- de• 
cided to cnntinue tht"ir nH.·mh,er~hip while away; and 

11 1 \Vht-rt"as, In view of the indl?'.'!~rial deprr,5i,. 1n. it 
j,_ a burden en the Loe-al Divisions to carry th~se 
mt"mh("rs: then•forc he it 

0 1Rr,;;nlved. That the Loc-:'\ls he temporarily Tf"lit"ved ~ 
from th(." pavrnent of p<"r capita tax on thcst" mcml,<.•rs. 
they tn be y;b<.:<'d in ~f10ri 5it~nding in the As~ocia·ion 
:t'i to rl,·:1th. di~ahility and nlil a£e henc-fiu upnn their 
return to the scrvire, prnvi<le-d they are in such rhy!',~ 
ic-al condition ns to n1111plv ,._.·ith Srction 67 o the 
Constitution of the .:\c;1wciation; and i•rovi,lin,;t: that 
the- J,.,c;il Divic;ion-. !-h:111 p:ay to the Jr,tt"rt1ati•)n:l1 
j\c;,:t1;nf1:itinn~ nil n,,lneys <lue which have ace-rued dur
inl! their ab~t"nce.' 

·.,The mC'mhrr~ nf tht- :\c;!l-oci:1.lion in tht" t·nitt"'d 
St:1.tcs now f'nlistinsr for war will romf" 11n1k·r tl:e 
nrod.:.innq of this rf'solutinn. \Vhf're mem1,ns nf the, 
J,or-al Pivision cnli~t in the war. tht- Finarvi.,J ~~:t,,. .. 
Luy of the Local Division will rcrort the meml,o,·s 
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name to the General Office, and from that time on it 
will not be nece!sary for him to pay any per capita 
tax on the member until the memLer returns to street 
railway service. UJJon the member's returnina,r to 
&crvice, the Local Division ~hall makt' an e-Aamiuation 
of his couditiuu as to health, as pt o\'iJcd in Section 
67 of the Constitution auJ Laws of the Associatiun, 
and if the memher is fut1rn.l satisfactory an<l cumµlies 
with that section, the Ui\'l:-,ion v. ill then, as the n:so~ 
lution provides, forward the per caJiita tax for the 
member during the time he \\•as ellK~gcd in the war, 
as above provided. The member will then be rein~ 
stated in the <.icncral Uffice in continuous member
ship.'' 

Fraternally submitted, 
W. D. MAHON, 

International PresidenL 
"This ruling has been accepted generally as satis

factory by our memLer~hip. The only questions that 
have come up have been that of askin&'. whether the 
Local Division would have to pay the per 1.:a1J1ta tax• 
in case of the reinstatement of the member aa the 
ruling provides, or would the member have to pay it. 
I have ruled on those cases that in my opinion the 
Division itself wot1l<l have hi pay the per capita tax, 
and not the member. 1'-fy recommendation is that 
this resolution stand as the action of the organiza• 
tion." 

Cpon the action of the President in this matter 
your rommittee heartily approves of that action. We 
have taken no action in regard to his recommendation 
becam;;e a member of the committee notified us that a 
resolution on the same subject was to be entered, 
nnd further action was left unti1 the time that resolu• 
tion was hcfore the Convention. 

Del. Rooney: "I move the adoption of 
the committee's report." Motion seconded. 

President Mahon explained that the 
committee simply endorsed the position 
taken until such time as the Convention 
could act. 

Motion to adopt committee's report car
ried. 

Committee Chairman Rooney: On page 11 of the 
r<"port. under the ht:ading of °Funeral, l>i:-ahility and 
Old J\gc Claims," your cnmmittcc approves of the 
amounts now p:tid by the ... \~S 1Jciation and recommends 
that further con~idt:ration of this portion of the re• 
port be referred to tbe Committee on Law. 

Moved by Del. Bruce, seconded and car
ried, that the reµort of the committee be 
concurred in. 

Commit:ec Chairman Rooney: On poge I 5 of the 
report, under tl1e heading, "Bnnding of <Hlicrrs":. 

••During the past term we have i,:sucd one thons3nci 1 
one hundred eighteen (1,118) bOJ«ls lo the officers at 
the various Local Divisions covering financial sccre• 
taries. treasurers and dues collt'rt0rs. 

'"The majority of ot1r J)ivi-.i'ms have been prom.pt 
in taldng out their bonds and r.eporting the audits 
quarterly to the otlice. There are, however. a few 
J)ivisions which have neJ,?h:l'tcf'I and have not taken 
out bonds for their financial officers, as the Jaws re· 
Quire. To tht>se Divisions we have sent nutices calling 
attention to the lawst bt1t without any results. The 
grc;i,t majority of our l)ivisions ha\·e taken out their 
bonds and have been prompt and faithful in their re-

pol~-the past term we have had no defalca·ions _of 
any 1..ind. Thr-re have been several trreKulanttcs 
which have been discovered on receiving the au<lit re
ports, but they have lwrn straight<·nc-11 out s~tisfac~ 
tori I~-. and my recommtndation i~ that ,,our policy on 
bonding our own officers he con'.1t1Uctl. . 

Your committee concurs in the recommendation of 
the Preoirlent. • 

Del. Cammack ask<'d whether or not 1t 
was compulsorv that local Di\'ision officers 
should be bon<l'ed and President Mahon re
plied that that w;s one of the requirements 
of the law. 

It was moved by Del. Cammack, second
ed and carried, that that portion of the 
committee's report be referred to the Com
mittee on Law, with the information that 
the present law provides no penalty for 
those organizations that have not properly 
bonded their ofliccrs, and with the sugges-

tion that a recommendation along that line 
be submitted to the Convention. 

Committee Chairman Rooney: ·1 he matters Co\·ered 
in pages 15 to .21 of the Presi,knt's report have been 
pass~J without action by this cowmittce, for the rea· 
son that they refer to matters oi law. 

Committee Chairnian Rooney: On page 21, under 
the heading, "\\'eddy Publications'': 

"l would advise tl:at beth the l\fo'.orman and Con
ductor and the Leader be continued as the offidal 
organs of the As!!luciat1011.'' 

Your committee concurs in the rt-port of the Presi
dent and recommends the adop.ion of his advice. 

Moved by Del. Rooney, seconded and car
ried, that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

Comnnttee Chairman Rooney: On the subject of 
uThe American Ftderalion of l;abor," pace 22, your 
committee cndor~es the advice of the President and 
refers same to the Committee on Communications. 

Motion by Del. Rooney to adopt the re
port of the committee was seconded and 
carried. 

Com. Chairman Rooney: On the subject, "Deaths 
of Fred Fay and John J. Thorpe," page 22 of the 
!•resident's report, your committee concurs in the 
recommendation of the Pre!-,ident and refers the 
same to the Committee on Cornmunica:ions. 

Moved by Del.· Rooney, seconded and 
carried, that the report of the committee 
in whole, be adopted. 

Com. Chairman Rooney: The report of the Pre•.;i
dent shows the progress m:.de by the Associatkn for 
the last two years, which shoultl redound to its 
credit, and we feel that the delegates of this Con
vention should accord him their hcartfrlt thanks for 
the most efficient manner in which he has conducted 
the affairs of the Ass,ciation. We recommend that 
the Convention give him cl ri~ing vote of thanks and 
wish him success and good health fo.r th~ years to 
come. 

Respecl.ful!y submitted, 
PETER J. ROONEY, Chairman, Div. 22, Worcester, 

Mass. 
CHARLES W. MINNIX, Secretary, Div. 281, New 

Haven, Conn. · 
GEORGE FOREMAN. Div. 654, Hubbard, Ohio. 
THOMAS F. DOWLING. Div, ~25, Hartford, Conn. 
F. SCHULTZ, Div. 268. Cleve-land, Ohio. 
OWEN LYNCH, Div. 580, Syracuse, N. Y. 
A. GAI\IMACK, Div. 99, Winnipeg, Man. 
WTT.LT:\M H. GOCLD, Div. 25.1, Quincy. Mass. 
WILLIAM J. O'MEARA, Div. 279, Ottawa, Ont. 
TIF!\' CllMMONS. n;v, 194, Nrw Orle:ins, Ia. 
PATRICK J. SMYTH, Div. 589, Boston, Mass. 

DeL Rooney in the Chair. 

Del. Rooney: The motion before the 
house is that the Convention give our In
ternational President a rising vote of 
thanks and wish him success and good 
health for the yearg to come. 

Del. Mills, Div. 241, paid a high comJ?li
mcnt to the International President. 

The motion was carried unanimously, 
,vith cheers and applause by the delegates. 

President Mahon in the Chair.
President Mahon responded feelingly, 

and assured the delegates that his best ef
forts would be put forth in the future, as in 
the past, for the betterment of the organi
zation. 

Del. Rooney, on behalf of the commit
tee, thanked the delegates for their consid
eration and attention. 

Del. Bruce offered a motion, seconded 
and carried, that a rising \'Ote of thanks be 
tendered the committee for their excellent 
report. 

Moved by Del. Lynch, seconded and car-
ried, that a tdcgr.1111 of sent 
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to the home of Dro. Barrt:tle on the death 
of his father. 

Del. C,,hill made anno111'.c~mcnts rclatiYc 
to tlw ;11111in rsarv cclchntion (,1 Div. 618 
tonight, also the trolley party for the lady 
visitors in the afternoon. 

President Mahon announced that he 
would receive in the evening at his room 
all delegates who wished to ,,.kc up mat
ters with him. 

At 12 o'clock the Convention adjourned 
to rcconvo1e at 2 o'clock p. m. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
WM. COLLI :-;-s, Asst. Secy. 
R. L. REEVES, Secy. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The afll'rnoon session was called to or

der at 2 o'clock p. m., Friday, Sept. 14, Pres
ident W. D. Mahon in the chair. 

The Chair made inquiry regarding an ap
peal in behalf of Div. No. 134 of New 
\,Vestminster, B. C., in the case of claim for 
disability benefit in the inten~st of member 
George Mc Arthur, of said Division. 

Del. Hoover explained that Bro. McAr
thur was not a member of his Division, but 
that he had received a rcqnest by rq~istered 
mail to present the appeal lo the Conven
tion, suhmittcd the appeal as follows: 

Prc.,vid1:lll't:, l<. J., Sc:pt. 14, 1917. 
To the Fift('\•llth { ·011\'l'n:i(11l, 

.\ . .-\. of ,;, and E. R. E. of .\., 
Pro\'idcm:.._•, R. I. 

On hchalf of lli,·. 1.14. :>;,•w. Wcstminstrr. I\. C., I 
dr~ire to submit an appt·~d from th«: det.:i~i11n oi the 
(;(·ll<·r:ll Exn-11livc n .. ard in the 1..'.t'-1_' of d:1im f<1r 
di:qJ,ilitv 1it·nerit in th..: inkrest of .Bro. <_;corgc ~le• 
.-\rthur of ~aid I >ivisiun. 

l;ra:crnaily your!l. 
F. ,\. 1100\'El<. 

The Secrdarv was instructed to make 
record of the 1;otice and refer the app<'al 
to thr Committee on AppC'als, no objec
tion heing offrrt'd. 

J'resi,k11t '.\lahon a111101111n·d that the ill
ness of Treasurer Orr had takt>n a n·rv 
s.-rious turn and that he had been remo,·ed 
at noon to a local hospital. 

The Chair dcclarccl the report of the 
Commitll'(" on General Exrcuti\'c Board's 
n·port in onlcr. · 

Report of Committee on G. E. B. Report. 
Del. Cahill, Di\'. 618. for the committee, 

suhmittc<I the following r .. port: 
Tn tlw Jldrl,{;1t(•~ nf tlw Fitrec·l1th l'o11n•nlion of th--' 

.\ .. \. "i S. and E. I{, E. <1f .\. 
\\"(', rour l'nmmit1t·1· on the rt·J>ort (1f the ( ~- E. B .• 

hn~ l,·:1\·r l,i rq, .. 1 t a!'i f"llo,,·..;: 
\\'1• ha\'<' l'ardullv rn·ic\n·d :ud co11~i1lt-n·d thl' rc• 

port au,l ha,·t' rdt:rred tla· followinJ,C parts of samt.· 
J>l·rt.1i11ing t10 law t" thr ('ommittn· nti I.aw: 

On pag-c Jr,. Jlfrtai11i11~ to tht· wan·1-·r of r,•-.n:nti'.m 
-:-,0:o. 3. "hich ,.,·as c11al."t1,:1l into law l,v th~ Fourte,·nth 
(.'ou\-l'llt!nll, ~ 

< l11 p.1g,· ,l7, Jit.•rtalning to l,cm·tit, to poli1.:t'J111..·n 
an,l tin·mr·n. 

()J1 p;l~c JS, rfgardi11g in,truc-tion, to 1)i\·i,ioni 
011 !->tnk,_•. 

( Ju J,agc 40, n·gar.Jing :a;tr1kr an(t hwk!lltt at'P<'al-.:, 
a.11,I al""' on ('age 4fl. J•c.~rtarnillj,(: to withdra\\al oi 
llf ... -t ,,x fH()lltli ... • nwnd,t·rs 

\\"e al"'() tC'in ~l11tt )'drt nf the.· rtport p<·rt.1.i11i11g 
to t11e1111111.d r, ..,,d\l!l.,11 ... T1 l,tti\<.' to thl' ,kath!<o t•I our 
l:tk B, .. 111,·r ... F11· I F.1y and J1ilm J. Th111pe to the 
-'lf·lllofl;d-. (·111111111ltt•1.•. 

In rq.:,:lid tn tlw ;H:ti11n 11( 1lu.· Ex,·1..·uti\t' Hoard 
on tilt· 1n,,11y :11•1'1 .11-.. \\t.· f('l'otlln11·11d !hat !lit· CHII· 
vi·11ti,,11 t ,•~d·11r 111 th«· a1·t1,,11 1,t th,· H,,.ird. t•Xl'("Jft 

:hat -,ho;il I thn1.· ht· a11y of th:·!">t' n1l111g: ... wht·r1-• tht· 

decision of the Boar-I has heen appcale1l from to this 
Convention. On such caSl'S we recomm<.·nJ to Jeic::r 
action until report of Committt=e on Appeals. 

Brothrr Hart of Scrantou, l'a., ai,p(·ar<·d brfnre the 
commit kc in regard to the n:port on thr .\1 lk·s A. 
G,;illagttt·r claim. \\<ht·r,:in di~ahility claim of $15U ~·as 
paid to s:-tid memh('r and later ~airl memLt·r returnt·d 
to stn'rt raih\·ay work. The objection to the report 
was the use of the wor<l .. illl"gal." 

It ;:tppearcd, from th" statetlll'Ut of Bro. Hart, th;-.t 
at the time of rect:'iving thr claim. Bro. (;allagheT 
had acted itt good faith, and ~ome ~ight months attl'T' 
rt:l'civittg the claim he was rtblc to rt:tum to ..-.·ork. 
\\-' c recommen<l to conrur in the action of the Execu
tive lloani in n·quc~tlng the return oi the mo11ey 
rt'cr-ivcd and furtht·r rn.·mnmc.·1Hl that our lntt-rna· 
tlonal Prcsl(ient be as lc11ient as pos~ible i11 the 
mt'lhotl of n·pr1ymt·nl of the claim. 

As to the general ruli11g~ and enactments, ht"gi:1ning 
on p.ige J4. the first hring urnlcr th-r headiu){ of 

• .. Result!'- of Conferruce "'it}• Brothe1 houJ ui Lm::o~ 
motive E11~i11c<-rs. ·• we (·specially call your attc-nt\1_.>n 
to -the aetion of the HoarJ regarding this ('(•llit·rt·u.:c 
arnl recomme-n:i that this Convention concur in such 
.;h.·tion. 

1 n n•g;trd to the ac-tion of the Boa rel on tht· appe-al 
0£ lndHstrial Rdations Committee. Knowing as. we 
do of tl1t: gn·al work of this committee and tht" n\any 
'•<'netfls which have lwc.·n derived from the invc:-.tiga• 
lion.-. arnJ puhli~hed lly this committee, •·hid1 t·x~ 
po~e l the mt·tho 15 of many employers anfl the .._~,,n
ditions undr"r which th(•ir empluyt·s were cutnpt'l1C"l! to 
toil, many of whil~h would ttt'\"cr have hl·cn KTlt•\\-O 
to thr outside worH anti e~JH'Cially wouhi not ha.v~ 
ht•f'n admith-il hy thr t"mployer ha-i it not hl't."O f1•r 
this invt·~tigation anti puhli!--hl'd T("port of this cnm
mittt't", and t·\·c.·u after thi!'i i1n·estijlation we wuuld tH•t 
h~n·c h(·t·n i11formtd a-s to th~.., at.·tual conditinn:-. h:t<I 
it not h<·rn for the fact that there wa~ !\uch a man 
as Frank P. \\"alsh a1;. c:hairman of th-e committt'-..·. and 
we tlwrefore es.ia·cially rc.-commetd that this. Con\"t:'11· 
tion corH·ur in thr adion of our Cen1.·ral Ex,:cuti"·or:
Hoard rrRarding this app(":tl for fu11ds to carry on 
this gn·at work. 

The E,.,c.·~·uti\·c Board n·conP1H-n1l"- th3t we C,)ntinu~ 
our pn·scn! policy in regard to a.rhitration, and '-''e 
rccommt•ud that the Con\'cntion C1it1Cur in their recom
t11t'11dati1)t1. 

l )11 all othrr mattt'rs C"ontin-t"1l in th'-" r<·port an•l nf'lt 
h<"rc-toforr !'-J)l·citit·rl, w,· rc-couunc.·tHI that tht· Con\ ~~n. 
tion l'o111.:"ur in the actiou of the c~111.:ral E~e .. ~uti,·c 
Hoard. 

In condu-.inn, w~ rt·rnmmen:I that thi" Cnn\'rntlnn 
cxh-nil a ri~irig vok oi thank~ to th(' (;t'JH'ra: Ex.t"CU· 
live Hoard for the dlicil'nt m,mne-r in wh1d1 th~y 
h,1\·e co11dt1ctt'1I our A.;,sociati,111 affairs, and that we 
ph-·lt,?r aut·w our uudividt·d Mtpport to our otlii:c.:rs in 
this great work. 

:Fraternally ~uhmittr<I. 
J. B. WILEY, 

Chairman. 
MICHAEL J. CAIIILI.. 

C. J. STE\.EXS, 
I'.(;, l{Jl'I.EY. 
JI. R. I.ARSOX, 
G. II. :\El.SO:>;, 
C. J. SA\'FURD, 
ll REESE. 

Sn·reta:-y. 

<;EoRCE C. STAIIEL. 
R. J. LEAHY, 
Fl<A:\K O'SHEA. 

Committee on Ex'"cuth·C' 811ar.l's Report. 

It was 1110\'l'd bv Del. Bruce that the re
pnrt of the <·om111itt,·<· ht' concurred in hy 
the ( ·011\'cntion. ( '.\I otion seconded.) 

Del. Hartkhaugh. Div. !OJ, askt'd a ques
tion in rq.:anl to an app<'al taken hy his 
Local Division irnm the decision of the In
tcrnational l'rcsid!'nt in a case alkrtin~ 15 
11H·111lit'rs of his f)i,·i,;on. thC' decision on 
whid1 h:111 nnt n·.,rh .. <l his Di\'ision at th.: 
time of his 1kparl11rt· inr th!' Conyention. 

The Secretary cxplain<'d that this appe·•I 
i~ hdorc the Board at its present 111,..-1it1>..:. 

On tht' ,,·ctinn oi the report (kalini.: \' ith 
the matter oi arbitration, Dd. :\1.-<;rath 
Di\'. H.=;, ;1sk,·il \\ hl'( hl'f or not it was t b~ 
i11tc11tiun of th,· I co111pd 
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Local Divisio~s to live up strictly to the 
Jetter of the law. 

President Mahon replied that the sub
ject matter before the Convention was the 
adoption of the committee's report, and that 
the General Executive Iloard had always 
tried to administer the laws of the organi
:,ation as they are laid down and to the 
best interests of the org-anization. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
Committee on General Executive Board's 
report was carried. 
• The report of the Committee on Ritual 
was declared in order. 

Del. McGuire, Div. 576, submitted the 
following in behalf of the committee: 

Report of Committee on Ritual. 
To the Delegates of the Fifteenth Convention of the 

A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. : 
Your Committee on Ritual consitlered two propo• 

sitions--one to make our obligation longer. and the 
other to shorten it:"" .After due consideration the com• 
mittee decided to recommend the following form of 
obligation, the remainder of the ritual to remain as 
it now stands: 

Shortened Obligation. 
In the presence of the members (or member) as

sembled, I solemnly promise and pledge my sacred 
word of honor that, without any re~ervation or eva
sion, I will support the Constitution and Laws of this 
Association. 

I further promise anrl pledge that I will not take 
the place of any member of this organization or any 
other union worker who may be on strike or is 
locked out; that I will not countenance or join in 
slander or abuse of the officers or members of this 
Association, but I will report to the meetings of the 
Division any false or slanderous stories that may 
come to my knowledge. 

I also promise that I will not knowingly wrong a 
member, and never di~criminate against a felJow 
worker on account of creed, color, or nationality. 

I further promise to do all in my power lo pro
mote the cause of tra,te unionism and <lcfeml freedom 
of thought and trade union principles. whether ex
pressed by tongue or pen, with all the power at my 
command. This obligation I take up,m my honor as 
a man and solemnly promise to keep the same as 
long as 1ile remains. 
W. N. ARMSTRONG, Chairman, Div. 85, Pittsburgh, 

Pa. 
JOHN McGUIRE, Secretary, Div. 576, Schenectady, 

N. Y. 
MISS ANNA DOT.AN. Div. 308, Chica!(o. lll. 
FRED TELSCHOW. Div. 268, Clevelan,I, Ohio. 
WILLIAM C. DeWITT, Div .. l8M, Xewl,urgh, N. Y. 
DAVID J. REID. Div. 241, Chicago. III. 
WILLIAM J. NICHOLLS, Div. 169, Easton, Pa. 
A. S\\' ARIN, Div. 4~1. Xew London. Conn. 
HENRY J. HARRF.TTE, Uh•. 669, Auhurn, N. Y. 
EDWARD W. COBB, Div. 714, Portland, Me 
R. P. BERNHARDT, Div. 725, Birmingham. Ala. 

Committee on Ritual. 
Del. McGuire, Div. 241, moved that the 

recommendation of th1• committee be ado11t
ed. ( Motion seconded.) 

Del. Wiley, Div. 441. 1110,·cd to amend 
that the following words he added: "I will 
keep myself in good standing by paying 
all dues, fines and ass1·s~mcnts that the Con
stitution and Laws of the Association re
quire." (Amen<lmc-nt srcondt·<l.) 

Del. Rooncv, Div. 22, mov<'d to amc•nd 
that the words "or see one wronged." be 
added after the words. "I will not know
ingly wrong a memher," in the committee's 
recommendation. ( Amenclnwnt sec-ondcd.) 

Del. Robbins was op(Josed to shortening 
the obligation. • 

Del. Mnrphy, Div. 589, moved as an 
amerylment to the amendment that the 

obligation remain as it is at the present 
time. (Amendment to the amendment sec
onded, and declared out of order by the 
Chair.) 

The Secretary of the committee was 
asked to read the old obligation and the 
proposed new one. 

Del. Dwyer, Div. 589, stated that the Pl\rt 
of the obligation touching on political or 
religious beliefs should be included in the 
recomendation of the committee. 

Del. Boyle, Div. 241, sustained the con
tention of Del. Dwyer. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, opposed making 
any change in the obligation. 

Del. Gammack, Div. 99, urged retention 
of the part of the obligation bearing on 
religious belief. 

Del. Bruce favored retaining the present 
obligation. 

Del. Armstrong explained, on behalf of 
the committee, that their only desire was 
to consolidate the obligation and make it a 
little shorter, and that they had no intention 
of eliminating any of its principal parts. 

Del. Dewitt spoke in favor of making the 
ohligation shorter. 

The question was further discussed by 
Deis. Solomon, Cahill and others. 

The previous question was called for by 
Del. O'Shea. (Seconded and carried.) 

President Mahon: The question occurs 
first upon the adoption of the amendment 
offered by Del. Wiley. 

Amendment offered by Del. Wiley lost. 
The amendment offered by Del. Rooney 

· w;is put to vote and lost. 
The motion to adopt the report of the 

committee was lost. 
The Chair declared in order the report of 

the Committee on lnS'llection of Books. 
Del. Hoover, for the committee, sub

mitted the following report: 

'Report of Committee on Inspection of 
Books and Audits of the General Office. 
The Committee on I~spection of Rnnk~ an<l Au·li>s 

of the General Offi,·e, appointed in accordance with 
our laws. submits the following: . 

\Ve tin,( that complete au.lits have heen marle of 
all hooks and accounts at the close of l'ach. six months 
during the past two years hy E. E. F.n11lehart & Co., 
chartered accountants of Detroit, Mich. The audit 
shows the following results: 

Recapitulation. 
Balance on hand July 31. 1915 .......... $ 459.212.55 
Receipts, Aug. I, 1915, to July 31, 1917. l,077.ll.lO.i4 

. $1,537,043.29 
Dishursements, Aug. I, 1915, to July JI, 

1917 ................................ 1,249,5~0.53 

Balance. July 31, 1917 ............... $ 28i.462.76 
Tht" abo,·e hala.nce is on deposit as follows: 

Peoples State Bank ..................... $109.642.07 
First and Old J>ctroit National Bank..... 58,124.49 
l,eup1es: State Bank, Contingent 

.Fun,! ....................... $4,119 .. 14 
Less amount due officers ......... 2,319.34 
Cash in office, Cn11tiPgcnt Fund .•...•... 
Cash in office. Petty Casli ...... : ...... . 
l'ash on deposit with Po!',toffi·:e .......... . 
l ". S. Ciov1.·r11ment, 64 1.ilwrty Loan'' Bonds. 
X,·w York Call Bonds ...............•... 
Assodati11n Ht.•a lquarkr~ Property ...... . 
Factory Building Property .............. . 
Cash in hands of E,lw. Mcllorrow at 

1.~00.00 
200.00 

15.00 
76.99 

5,000.00 
4,0110.110 

29.110.l.l 
,l6,946.8b 

St"attle. \Va!',h., a·lvanc.·e(I to carry on nr
ganizing work and. ~~~et ~XP?1·~c · in con•.l 

D1gmzer.l oy \...:I008 C 
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nection with strike in Seattle and Ta• 
coma, Wash., and vicinity •••••••••••••• 

Security Bonds: 
Deposited at New York City •. $30,000.00 
Deposited al Washington, D. 

c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
Accounts Receivable (Motorman and Con• 

ductor, advertising accounts) .•••..•.•• 
Accounts Receh·able, Detroit Battery Co. 
Loans to Divisions .•..••.••••••.••....•• 
Paper on hand for Motorman and Con• 

ductor ............................. . 
Division Supplies, Inventory, July 31, 1917. 
Emblems, Inventory, July JI, 1917 •••••.• 

1,000.00 

31,000.00 

17.33 
2,962.56 
3,Q;S.25 

3,742.711 
280.62 
385.67 

Balance, July 31, 1917 ................ $287,462.76 
Your committee has made a vtry thorough examin

ation of the accounts and system useJ in the General 
Office. The systtm in vogue is complete and every 
transaction is fully explained, yet at the same time 
the simplicity of the systt"rn is remarkable and the 
book,; anU accounts are in such shape a:5 to be readily 
understood by any one with little or even no k110wl• 
t-dge of accounting. 

The fund• of the As90ciation are well protected, 
being deposite<I in hanks which are absolutely reliable, 
at the same time these funds on rlepo~it pay to the 
Association interest at the rate of J per cent prr 
annum. During the pa~t two years the Association 
received i" interest $19,491.54. 

We wish to call special attention to the invest• 
mt>nt in property. and the tru5tf'~!' r.re to be con• 
gratu1~ted upon the same. In selt-cting a site for the 
t-rection of the As~ociation HeadQnarters thf"y st-• 
lected a lot of sufficient depth to enable the erection 
of a three-story reinforcerl stC'el, concrete and hrlck 
huilding in the rear of the A!lsociation llcadquartcr5. 
This huil<iing has been lt·a!lt-<l for a term of t<"n years 
and the income <terivcd from the same p.1ys a good 
rctum on the entire investment and in addition gives 
to the A!lsociation frt"'t rr-nt. 

The balance in the treasury at pr~~tnt i8 somewhat 
1t-~!I than shown in the previous Convt"ntion rcp(lrt. 
Tlatis is dttf' to the large <lisbun,ements from the 
Benefit and Defr--nse Funds. The payment of dr-ath, 
dic:.ability anti old 3..R"e hrne-fits h:i.ve been greater 
than the income to this hind. Thi9 is also true of 
the Defense F11nrl. Dcnc-fiu have h,-en pald to thou• 
11anch of memher!\ on strike. Organi1:ing work ha! 
hec-n rarried on to a grf"at extent during the pa~t 
two yt"ars and the As!iociation has h('en e-xttndt'cl 
in al1 ,lirt"'ction. This work ha~ of cour!llc bt"t."n costly, 
hut thnu!iand!\ of new members have bel'n arl<led to 
nur rolls an1l a large nnruher of nt"'W Divi,ions per
m;i.nrntly C'!:ltahli-.Jw,I. So you will 3Kree this money 
ha~ hecn wt"II spl'nt. 

Tht h11!11i11<•111~ .ability anrf tfficiency upon the part 
of our lnt('rnational Prtsidrnt and lll'neral Office-rs , 
cnmmt-nds itsdf to the gratitmle anti appreciation 
of every memLer of onr A~sociation. 

}"'.-atcrnally suhmittcd. 
P. J. McGHATII, Div. 85, 

Chairman. 
WII.LIAM TABER. lliv. 2-11. 
ER\"TST 0. ~I. FEIIIC\STHO~I. Div. 589. 
FRANK A. llFIZFR. lliv. 634, Cin,innati, Ohio. 
('l.1\\'.DE ll. ONSTED, Div. J.IJ, B"ttle Creek. 
CHRIS llANJEJ.S. Div. 618, Provi,lrnre. R. I. 
IL\HHY SOLCH!ON, Div. 568, Enc. Pa. 
llAJ{RY E. l'O\\"EH. Div. 627, Cim·innati, 0. 
W. ll. JF\"\"I ,;,;s_ lliv. 725. Birmingham, Ala. 
T. C. A'i 1>1-"HS. lliv. 12-~. Asht'ville, N. C. 
I:'. A. llOUVEH, Ill\·. Ill!, 

It was mo\Td hv 
and carried, that tl;e 
teC' he concurred in. 

Secretary of \ommitke. 

Del. Stahel, seconded 
report of the commit-

The re1•nrt of the committ.-c on the 
110011ev T.-lq!r;1111 was declared in order, 
and was submitted as follows by Del. 
Bruce: 

Report of Ccmmittee on Mooney Telegram. 
\VifERF:\S. Th"" ~lll'rt'nll'" Court of the Staff' of 

C'alitornia Jia.., ,h•n1k,I that the \'er,lh·t uf th,c- trial 
'-"nllrt in th1.: Tl111111.,~ ~l ,11111ey ca'tc 11111..,t ~land, aflt.1 
thf'." 9C'lllt'ticc of tk;1th p., ... .,,t·d 1q,un :\l,1v11<.·y l,c cxe
nll<· I; ;rn1l 

\\'IIEHEAS, The dt·n1a1 or a Tlt'W trial for '.\lo11nt·v 
hy tile Suprnm: ( 'ourt of t'alitnrrna t"i a gr.1\·,c, dl:· 
ti:.trturc frum the idt·,11.s of justice cht.:ri:,;ht·J l.,y our 

American people, the taking of the life of an Ameri• 
can citizen Uy legal procr-durc without recourse to a 
fair and tmprejudiceJ trial: and 

\VHEREAS, The perjury an,! malice whid, cle• 
veloped in the prosecution of ~loonc-y, proof of which 
ha~ since heen estahli<oht"d by confrssion ami other 
evidencl', has brought forth tlrnunriatory commt·nt 
from the press and public of our country that the 
methods used to secure the conviction of Mooney 
were wholJy unfair and inconsistt·nt with the con
science of a justicr-loving people; and 

\VHEREAS, A fair trial hy an unprcjudice<! court 
and jury is a constitutional 8"Urtranty to every .An1-
erican citizen, and to deny this rij;!ht and take the 
life of a citi1cn hy legal proct'!IS without giving him 
the opportunity of a just tri:t.1 is lrgal mur<tt-r an(I 
contrary tv the spirit and chat'acter of the American 
people: thf'refore be it 

HFSOI.VED. Th.1t the Srcretary of this C'onven• 
tiun he irn1tructcd to £orwanl a telegram or appeal 
to the Prcsiiknt of the Unitrd States to u~e his 
l,r~t t-fTorts to S("Cllrt.- a <;tav or c-,c("'cutinn of the scn
t<"nCI"' pa~~.,.rf upon Thomas ·l\1011t1~\' of San Francisco. 
and that Pr("~iilent \V il~<,n he rt.·questt.-,i to urcc a r<-
trial of the ca~e under circum,t.inccs that v.itl gu:1.r. 
ante<" it ooney a fair an<i ju~t vrrdict. to th(' end that 
ju,;,ticc may he ohtaincrt~ an<l that th«"rt sha11 not he 
cnnsnmm;,.terl in this country the murd('r of an Arn
,.rican cilizl'n hy legal proces, who has been <lcni~il 
the cnn,titution:•1 ri~ht or a fair an,f -impani:tl tri:il. 

JOHN J. BR11CE, Div. Jn~. Chicago, Chairman. 
H. MOHR, Di,·. 192, Oakland. 
SAM WALT.ACE. Div. i64. Kan~a• City. 
R. L. RF.FVFS. Div. R.I, Pitishmgh 
I.. D. BLAND. Div. 241, Chicago. Secr,tary. 

MovC'd bv Dr!. Curran, Div. 589, that the 
rrport of thC' rommitlC'e be adoptC'd. (Mo
ti0n sC'ron<lC'd.) 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, offered an amencl
tnC'nt that th,, l:!O\"<'rnt11C'nt h<' callC'd upon 
to mal,e a f<'<lcral in"estig-ation, (ScrondC"<l 
hy fkl. La11-rrwe. Div. 308.) 

President Mahon advised to Jc-ave the 
matter of a federal investigation to those 
dirc-ctly handling- thl' case. -

Del. l\frhr. Div. 192, urg-cd that it wa!I 
only through p11hlirit v that the countrv 
rould he aroused to the seriousness oLthC" 
case. 

The (JIIC'stion was f11rthrr discussr<l bv 
Deis. Ilrure, S11llivan, O'Sullivan, President 
:\fahon and oth<'rs. 

Del. Murphv. Div. :i89. offl"rC'cl an anwnd
mtnt that a trlcg-r.1•11 should he SC'nt to thr 
PresidC'nt of thr l 'nited State's in the lan
guage of the committ,·r. as thrv ha,·c rr
norted it, and that t'1e G. F. H." and l. P. 
be emnowercd bv tl1e ronventic-n to do all 
in tlH'ir !)OWt'f • for th~ hl'nefit of Tom 
1f ooncy and his co-ddcn,lants. ( Amend
ment srcondc,I.) 

PrC'si<knt Mahon urg-cd thC' llC'CC'ssitv of 
prompt an,! definite' artion. · 

Del. Schultz. Di\". 268. spoke at some 
lcni:rth and urc:ed that some action bC' takrn 
quickly in M nonev's hC'half. 

Dc-1. Dewitt mn1Td the Pn'vious q11e,-,
tion. ( Sccon<l<"tl and rarried.) 

The SccrC'tary ag-ain read the anwnclmC'nt 
off, rrd by Dd. l\lurphy. Del. Hurphv 
withdrew his amcndml"llt, thC'rc bcinl<' no 
objection. A ftcr rerlain rxplanation~ oi 
the intent of the rnmmitll"c, Dd. S111li,·an 
withdrew his am<'rHlm,·nt. • 

The motion to c-01ic11r in th<' reron oi 
the committee was rarrinl unani111011sh·. 

Del. 1-'1trlllan thank<"d the- d.-le!-!;il<'~ ior 
th,..ir acti .. 11. and ()ffrrcd :, motion ·th;,t the,· 
r(·com111,·11d tn tl11·ir 111<·111!,,·rship the pu~
chasc oi a panq,hkt issued at a cost oi ten 
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cents for the purpose of 
funds to defend Mooney. 
ed.) 

helping to raise 
(Motion second-

Del. Mohr reviewed ·at some length the 
contents of the pamphlet referred to. 

The motion offered by Del. Furman was 
carried. · 

Del. Bicksler submitted a motion: That 
the Secretary be instructed to write to the 
House and Senate, asking that an investi
gation of the trial of Tom Mooney be made, 
and that proper steps be taken to sec to it 
that that section of the Constitution of the 
United States which guarantees to every 
man a fair and impartial trial by jury be 
enforced in the State of California. The 
motion. was seconded and carried. 

The report of the Committee on Resolu
tions was declared next in order. 

Del. Kinsley, for the committee, sub
mitted the following: 

Report of Committee on Resolutions. 
Resolution No. 1, By Request of Garment 

Workers. 
WHEREAS, The Baltimore Convention of the 

American Federation of Labor branded the seccJing 
faction from the United Garment \Vorkers of Amer
ica as a strike-breaking ag 1·ncy; anrl 

WHEREAS, This strike-breaking agency is being 
ably assisted in its work 0£ attempting to destroy a,1 
organization affiliated with the American FeJcration 
of Lahor through a certain employer. to-wit. Henry 
Sonneborn & Co. of Baltimore; therefore he it 

RESOLVED, That the Amalgamate,! Association 
of Street and Electric Railroarl Employcs instruct its 
Secretary to notify as quickly as possible it, loc,il 
divisions that Style Plus clothing manufactured by 
Henry Sonneborn & Co. of Baltimore n, produced by 
strike-breakers hroui;cht to Baltimore from the slums 
of New York and Chicago for the sole purpose of de
stroying an organization of unqut.·stiuneJ standing in 
the American 1aLor movement; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the delegates attending this 
Convention on their rr,t1.1rn to thl'ir respective homes 
are requested to call the attention of its membership 
of their re5pcctive di\.-isions, central bodies an1l mer
chants of their locality to the fact that Style Plus 17 
clothing made by Henry Sonneborn & Co. of Balli• 
more is unfair to organized labor. 

Com. Sec. Kinsley: Your committee recommends 
the adoption of the resolution. 

Moved by Del. Stahel, Div. 628, seconded 
and c::-.rried, that the report of the com
mittee be concurred in. 
Resolution No. 3, for an Eip;ht Hour Day, G. C. 

Stahcl, Division No. 623. 
WHEREAS, The duties of m<>tormen and conduc• 

tors are becoming more cxactinr.-. requiring close con
finement, constant application and subjection to a con~ 
tinual nervous \train; and 

WHEREAS, It is inconsistent with the laws of 
humanity to require the numLer of hours of labor 
wAich some puh}ic t1tility c-nrporations force upon 
their employes; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That we the Amalgamated Associa
tion of Stre~t and Electric Railway Employcs of 
America in Con,·entlon as...;l•rnhh·d in-.lst that all fott1rc 
ccntracts or agr("c-:-ncnts cntc,·e 1 into between local 
Divisions of this As~ociation and their emvloying com• 
panics shall incluiJe a clat1sc stating that eight hours 
constitute a regular day's work, same to be completed 
in the least continuous time possible, and any time 
put in, in excess of C'i;;ht hoUL'-;, sh.ill be classed a~ 
overtime, and pai•I fr-r at not less than one an<l onc
ha1f time~ the rcgnlar ratc-. 

Com. Sec. Kin'- 1ey: Inasmuch as this proposition 
isi covered -in the Pje~i-lent's report, an 1l there are two 
or threr other re-..,)lntions on the same proposition 
coverer{ in his report, your committee non-concurs in 
these resolutiong, 

Moved by Del. J. T. McGrath, seconded 
;,nd -carr:c<I, that the report of the com
mittee be adopted. 

Resolution No. 6, B;, DeL Lawrence F. Hart, 
Divtsion 168. 

WHEREAS, Local 164 of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., alter 
14 months of strike-after that lengthy period the:, 
still preserved their organization intact and only 14 
members violated their obligations and resumed work, 
ancl then compelled by the Central Labor Union of 
Wilkes-Barre and other kindred organizations to sign 
an agreement, though not a complete victory was a 
victorious compromise; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention assembled in 
Providence, R. I., extend a rising vote of thanks to 
the members of Div. 164. 

Your committee recommends, in lieu of the above'. 
the aioption of the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, Local 164 of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., after 
14 months of strike, and after that length:, period the:, 
still preserved their organization intact and only eight 
members violated their obligation and resumed work, 
Div. 164 was compelled by a self-constituted commit• 
tee of the United Mine \Yorkers and other organiza
tions to sign an agreement, though not a complote 
victory w•s a victorious comyromise; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention assembled at 
Providence, R. I., extend a rising vote of thanks to 
the members of Div. 164 of \Vilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Moved by Del. McGrath, Div. 168, that 
the report of the committee be concurred 
in. (Motion seconded.) 

Secretary Reeves protested the adoption 
of a resolution which savored of an attack 
upon another organization. _ 

Del. J. T. McGrath explained that the 
committee which forced the settlement was 
a self-constituted one and did not repre
sent the United Mine Workers. He said it 
was not the desire of the Division to criti
cize the miners as an organization. 

Del. Hart concurred in the statement 
made by Del. McGrath, but expressed the 
belief that the members of the self-consti
tuted committee who forced the settlement 
should be properly censured and exposed. 

Del. Hatch of Div. 164 told in detail the 
circumstances of the settlement. 

Del. Bartlebaugh moved that the words 
"United Mine Workers" be stricken out of 
the resolution, and the words "local labor 
leaders" be substituted. (Motion second
ed.) 

Chairman McGrath opposed the amend
ment on the grounds that the substitute 
resolution did not place the blame on the 
United Mine Workers. · 

The question was further discussed by 
Deis. Bartlebaugh, Hatch, Bruce, Lvnch of 
Div. 241, McGrath of Div. 85 and others. 

The amendment to strike out the words 
"United Mine \Yorkers" was put to vote 
and lost. 

The motion to concur in the recommen
dation of the committee was carried. 

Sl'c:retary Kinsley, continuing for the 
committee': 

Resolution No. 7, By Del. Christopher J. Dwyer, 
Div. 589, Boston, Mass, 

Rf'~nlution~ on heatin~ vestibules I wish to go on 
r~cord at this Convention, anrl hope the folJowing 
resolution will he adopted and our employing com• 
p·,nv, t1amely, Roston Elevated Railway Company, 
shall inst.111 he-ate-rs in the ,·estihulcs of our cars in 
the cohl W('athcr for the prokrtion of the memh<'r~. 
No don ht there is a lot of wasted heat that c011ld 
lie easily confine-d to a heater if same were installe,l 
on 011r cars. and woulrl he a great prevention of CQlds 
anrl. sickness to which a large numhrr of our mr-mbers 
are suLject under present conditions of cars It 
would also be a protection for con<luctors as wclJ on 
prepayment cars.~ I hope thi9 rc~olution will be 
a•loptt•·l at this l0nvention, a<1 it will he a great hene
fit to all street railway men witlj.l,ttle expen~e to com• 
Qany. ••i,, .• __ ,; ;,·::} "~--~" ",..T ~ (:~ 
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"Your committee recomrncnds tht: adoption of the 
resolution, with the pro\'iso that heat i~ v~stibult>s 
be proviJcJ for all members of the organtzataon, an<l 
not plone in Boston." • 

Moved by Dd. MacFayden, Div. 618, sec
onded and carried, that the report of the 
committee be concurred in. 

Com. Sec. Kinsley (Continuing): 

Resolution No. 1°2, By Deis. R. H. Furman and H. 
Mohr. 

WHEREAS, The platform m~n of San Fr~ncisco 
arr- now on strike, to wrest Jhe right. ':>f organ1Zat10n 
and Jh·ing wagt:"~ and workmg cout1Jttons from _ont! 
of the most vicious and soul Jestroymg corpora.ttons 
in the land ; and 

WHEREAS, In this strike as in all strik~• men 
cannot long endure the hardships attendant UJJOn sa:ne 
without a~~i!\tan<"e: and . 

\VHEREAS, The platform men of S,n Francisco 
are in urgt'nt need of financial assistance immediately; 
ther~forc he it . 

RESOLVED •. To semi out an appeal to th" varir,us 
Local• fnr immdiatc airl, that the•• worthy brothers 
mi,..ht contimtc their efforts as well as to keep the 
wolf from the ,toor. 

Secretary Kin~ky: Your committee recommenrls 
the adoption of the resolution. 

It was moved by Del. J. T. McGrath that 
the rt>port of the committee be concurred 
in. ( Motion seconded.) 

In response to an inquiry by Del. Hart, 
Presidt>nt ·Mahon stated that the platform 
men of San Francisco were very recently 
chartered and that in the neighborhood. of 
1.700 men were invoh·ed in the strike. He 
explained the assistance being rendt>rcd 
financiallv. 

Del. Fi1rman told of conditions in con
nection with the strike and urged the dele
gates to ask the Divisions to aid as much 
as possible. 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

Com. SC'c. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 15, By W. VI.'.· K<:ylo~, Repre1entin1 

Div. No. 111, Yp11\anu, Mich. 
\\'IIEREAS. In th~ past a motorman and cmuluc

tur of t."Xpt·ricncc ha\•iug had th<" mh,fortune to lo~I"' 
their positions OIi roa•I,;;, whrrf' cm1~1oyc,1 are compelled 
to se~k t·mployment with other rua·b. anti as our 1:ate 
of wagt>s i~ of tht." graduated ~c~l_c. tlu·~e men art" corn
prllf"d to start in the nt:w po~1t1nn a.t. the lowest rah! 
of wage of the graduated scale th~n 1n force m1 that 

roi:1~:SOL\"ED. That we, the A. A. of S. and 1-:. _R. 
~mplo\'t'!I of Ameril·a. in Convention assembled. m• 
~ist tl;o1t all futur~ contracts and a_gret'n1t.•n~~ .r-ntt.-rt"<I 
into ht"tWl't"n Local Uivi~~uns of tin~ A!'.11ioonatwn anti 
tltt•ir emp)l)ying compan1<·s t1oh.tl1 mchde a C'lausP 
stating that a ~nan \\:ho can :--how thn·c years. of 
!lt.·rvil"t' 11n """ hut' winch has hc':n ptrform~,~ rlurmg 
four y"ar!> precet1ing time of apply1!1g for po,Mtton sha11 
havl:" his rah· of pay start _a~l·ur<lmg to ln!I years uf 
~l·r\'irc- with formt·r ..-mplu)'111R ~om11auy .. 

y nur committee non-~onrur;. 111 Rt·~oh.1t1on No. 15. 
~fond hy Del. J. T. McGrath, seconded 

and carriC'd, that the n·port of the com
mitt1·e he adopted. 

S,·c. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 21, By Deis. J. B. Wiley and G. G. 

Haag. 

IH>OL\"Ell. That we-, the- Ama!!(~matc:l_Ass0cia
tiun. J;:o on n·1.·ur,l a~ favoriug a natlonal c1glt!•hour 
d.n·. and tlt,tt lhl· I 11tt n 1 atn111;d l'r-t·~·•lt•11t .:m(l f ,t·t:11· 
tin.• HPartl he ir1-itnu·tc,I to ilo al1 111 th~1r po\\r-r to 
si1.·1.·urt-tht· t·11al'tnu•11t of ~uch a l.tw hy ( nnJilrt•~s. 

Iua,mul·h a~ this su1,Jcct is _{ully c,1\'(:rcd m tl~c 
Pn·..,idrnt'-. rc•port. yu11r cummlltn,.· uou-concurs m 
R~-.oli1ti11n :'\o. 21. 

!\Yov.,d hy J><-1. T. T. !\kGrath that the 
report of the committee he atloi,h-d. (Mo
tion s1·cond,·d.) 

Del. Wiley opposed the adoption of the 
report, as the rt:solution provides for an 
eight-hour day for all workers. . 

Del. J. T. McGrath, for the committee. 
explained that they were in hearty accord 
with the purpose of the resolution, but bc
litved it should be left to be dealt with up
on the President's report. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, pointed out tl:e 
danger of the Convention going on record 
as opposing the resolution and thereby hav
ing its action misconstrued. 

Moved by Del. Brtlcc, seconded by Del. 
Callahan, that the resolution be referred 
back to the committee for further consid
eration and recommendation. 

Del. Tomkins, Div. 113, suggested that 
the word "international" he considered in 
connection with the resolution, for the ben
efit of the Canadian unions. 

President Mahon asked the comm'.ttee to 
take note of the suggestion offered hy Del. 
Tomkins. 

The motion to refer Reso!ution No. 21 
back to the committee was carried. 

Del. Cahill, for the Local Entertainment 
Committee, made announcements relative 
to the remaining entertainments, and Dc·I. 
Smyth performed a similar duty for the 
Boston delegation with regard tc the trip 
to that city Saturday. 

President Mahon urged the varicus com
mittees to have their reports in readiness 
on Monday, so that the work of the Con
vention could be completed with all possi
ble dispatch. 

At 5:10 o'clock p. 111. the Con,·entiou ad
journed to reconvene at 9 o'clock Monday 
morning, September 17. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
R. L. REEVES, Sec'y. 
WM. COLLINS, Ass't Sec'y. 

SEVENTH DAY. 

Prov;dcnce, R. I., Sept. 7, 1917. 
(Saturday, Se11t. IS. the sixth dav uf the Co?Jv("n

tion, wa!oo .. Boslun Uay." All the <lt'lc-gates anti vil'• 
itors were takt>n by :-.pedal train to Boston at 9 o'clo"·k 
in the morning~ and they we1e ro .• ally f'tltcrtai1u-d h)· 
the Bo~hm ll1\·i ion will1 an automohilc tour tu the 
hi11;tnrical points of intc:re~ and the {a!iihi,,uahlc r.:-.;:i 
dcntial ~«·t·tii::ns of ,he city, a C'rui!-e arounct the har• 
hor amt the ~a\·y Yartl at Charlestown a11J .i t~·at 
trip to l\'antaskt'l Beach, where a banquc-t "as St;"f\"'-"•.i 
at 3 o'clock in the aftl:'rnoon.) 

MORNING SESSION. 
The Connntion was called to order at 9 

o'clock iionday morning, Sept .. 17, Interna
tional Pn·sident \V. D.- Mahon µr<>si<linA. 

The St•cretary read the following com
nmnication from Organizer Hugh Frayne, 
of the A. F. of L.: 

!\'cw York, Sept. J.;, PJI7. 
~fr. \\'illiam Il. ).f:ihon, Prc~ille11t. ,\mal~am• ,,r-d .·\'-" 

sndati1,n of StH·t·t and Elel·ttk Rail~a\.' Et,q 1 l•.•)"«.""" 
of .\11u•ri<':1. Co11,·l·11t1on Hall, Pnwi.lt111.:<', ~. I. 

I>t·ar Sir anJ Hroth«."r: T regret vr-ry tull\"h ~ 111'.ay 
,hat, owin~ to vt•ry ir11port?-nt IT attrrl!i lwre. in t·onn~( 
!ion \\ ith 'ht· \\'ar J11dw•tnt'"' B11anJ, of wl11,:h I a'l1 ;a 
metnht"r. that J shall lit· 1m,ah1e to 3('Cept thl· m,·ita,t~,n 
t"Xl<>-111ft•d to me hy the c;l'llt'fal E),,c,.•,·ut•\'" n,,:ir• 1. 
throu~h its !'\t·t'.'rt.•tary, It. L. H:ee\·e,. I h;nr cif.la\t>-,l 
;:-nswl'rin1o: teh·l,!ram t·xt••nclin,-:: invi ntiun until t1-n• 
timt", as I was h• t•t·ful U1a, l might ht· ahl"" t.., 'I'• .H· 
ran,;:t' mv \\ork ho1lt ht·tt• an1l in Xcw Y,1r\.. tl·.,t I 
would hr al,1«" to a(·n·pt thr i11\'itatinn to a tdr-.·,-. the 
Convention. Lu~ I __ fi_~~~ it is J-rnrto•siLJt: tt ti,, sil. 

u1gmzed by \....:I008 e 
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May I cxprc:;s in thi:-. letter, th,ough you, to the 
1)h,ce.rs and <h.'it'gaks ot the L_..,11\--e1Hi1J11, the u.,pe that 
It wall he a h~a.lt.Ssful c,ue 1n every wa:,; that th.: 
laws enacted will 11ro.cct aud saft-gu4-r'1 the mterest 
ot your 11,en,L>et ~hi 1, tnroughout the L nited States and 
Canal.la, and ten,i to bi ing them clo~·<r togt'ther in 
the b~.inds of brotherhood au<l fellowship, so that they 
may 111 the fu.ure coutmuc to advance and develop a 
higher general standard of living for thcmselve~ and 
those deJ,endcnt upon them. as well as lending their 
full strength and inthu:nce to the promotion a11d 
uphol<_ling of the c·anlinal µrincivlcs and iJea1s of the 
,\mcncan lab_or mo,·cme-nl, as exemplified iu the Amer
ican Federation of LaLor. 

l{egret:ing th:tt I am unable to be with you on this 
important occasion for the reason stated abo\·e, and 
as.!Juriug you and the ofiirers and d1.:lt·gah's of my best 
wishes and kindest regards for a successful and har
mc,11ious Convention, and the assurance of my appre
ciation of what you an<l y<1ur colleagues have act:"om
pli!•hed in the jiast, I beg to remain, with kindest and 
µenonal regar, s, 

Fraternally yours. 
IJFGII FRAYNE. 

Genc-ral Organizer, Americ'an Federation of Lalnr. 

The communication was received and in
corporated in the official proceedings of 
the ConYention. 

The Secretary read the following com
munication from Mr. Edward D. Nolan: 

New York, N'. Y., Sept. 14, 1917. 
Mr. Wm. D. Mahon, 

lnt. Pres. Street Carmen, 
Providrncc. 1{. 1. 

Vear Sir and Tlrothcr: I address you at this tine 
to request the privile-ge ,,f !peaking to tht: Conv~11ti1-,11 
now in sessinn in Pro\'idc:nce on 1he case~ growi11g 
out of the Prr-pai=cdnc!-s I lay explosion. \"ou ,, .. ill 
recall from my :'<i!{natnrl.' that I was one of thnse in~ 
volvcd Ly indi<:trnent in this tcrri!Jle affair aml laid 
in jail nine months, and tlnall)· obtained rt..:kaH· on a 
nominal hail. At the prt!-,cl1t I am in !'\'ew York and 
vic..·i11ity n.·presenting the International \\'nrkers• Jlc• 
fcnse LcaKUC of San Fra11Llsco in an effort lo gain 
some moral and ti11a11ci:tl !-illpport. 

\Ve have facrd r..ri awfnl situati<Jrl since the first a!'; 
the result of this m11st unfortuna·e t'xpln!-.inn. a11d it 
ha~ b('-ctl an uphill battle. an.I I am afraid you have 
received some har~h personal lc:tters . in L'01111c::ctio11 
with thc•9e matters, hut I frcl that if you will ht'ar me 
on this si~uation I will be- ahle to take the whole affair 
out of the sordiil petty per-.onal attacks and its local 
atmos\>here. I have c11deav11red. as far as I was con• 
cerne, • to preserve a Jigniliet.1 siielll'C and await the 
OJiportunity if it was ever given to me, to ;Hldrc~s 
myself to tfu, hodit•s nf labor on. the issue at bar antl 
its deep soC'ial ~iJ.tnitie::i.nce. and to ~how how I Le· 
lieve we came to he st'ln-tt'd as the victims. 

In my talks I st1Jdi,,u1,,ly a\'nid hrin)(in,r in th~ _war 
question or any of its se,·eral phases, for I believe 
our movement is fan·d with a problem on this (lUeS~ 
tion the Jike of whfrh has ne\·t•r l,efore fart>d any • 
lahor body, and tlwu~h I grant any man the rigl:t. to 
his personal upinions, it appt·ars to mt' that th~ ~a1stng 
of this issue in the halls of lahor woul<l be 1111in,tt.-ly 
more disruptive than en.·n the que~tions of reli..;ion~. 

Of courst' 1 knnw of the hard fight of the· ~trct't 
Carmen in San Franrisco at prc!lient and al1 t~" h~rd 
fights always ROing on, yet I trust. that you will give 
me a hearing ancl do the lx:st th111g POS!'lthle u11<ler 
your heavy hurden. 

I remain sincerely a11,I fratt•rna11y your,, 
F:DW.\Rll ll. NOL.\~. 

65 West 126 St., ~cw York, N. Y. 
It was moHd hy Del. Stahcl, Div. 628, 

seconded and carried, that Mr. N o\an he 
notified of the prc\'ious action of the Con
vention in the M oon<'y case. 

Presiclrnt !\fa hon: \Vhilc the Committee 
on Thank,; pre-pare a proper expression of 
our app1ectatio11 to all the b0<lics w!tirh 
have t~ken part in our entertainment. I feel 
that the Cnnn·ntinn should express some 
additional appreciation of our tn·atmcnt on 
last Saturday l,y the Boston Di,·ision. I 
have therefor prcpar<"d this lt-ttl'r, s11hjcrt 
to the action of the Con,·c11tion: 

Convent'on Hall, 
~ . Providence. Sept. 17, 1917. 

To the En~erta1nment Committee ;,nd .Membership of 
IJiv. 589 of Iloston, Mass.: 

. Dear Comrades: \Ve, the delegates to the Fifteenth 
l 011ve!1tMn. of t~e Amal~amateU ..:\ssuc1ation of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America this 17th 
<lay of ScJ,tcm~er, 1917, take this means ot' returninw: 
!? your comm1ttee and through your committee our 
smcere thanks for the kind rec-e"tiun and entertain• 
ment that you have giYen us on Satunla}·, Sc-pt. 15. 

We assure you that we appreciate your l...indness 
m~rc than words can express, and w;.:. will carry back 
w1th us to our homes that avJ,rcciation, and so report 
the same to our Divisions. 

\Visiting you and your Division every success in 
the future, and assuring you that we will never forget 
you :tnd your kind entertainment and recep.ion, we 
remain, 

• Fraternally yours. 
Th~ Delegates to the Fifteenth Convention of the 

Amalgamated Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America. 

. .................... i;~~~;i;;;, .. 
. ..... i~t~;,;~t·i~~~i. Pr~~i,i~~t.' .... . 

The reading of the letter was greeted 
with applause, and it was moved by Del. 
Telschow, seconded by Del. Jepson, that a 
copy of the letter be mailed to the Boston 
Division. The motion was carried unani-
mously. . 

President Mahon stated that he had been 
requested by the Hon. Dudley Field Ma
lone to urge upon the President of the 
Cnited States, in the name of the organi
zation, that he use his influence to secure 
the early passage of the amendment to the 
Federal Act giving the right of franchise 
to the women of the United States. He 
then read the following letter: 

Providence, R. I., Sept, 17, 1917. 
To His F:xcellency the lion. Woodrow Wils~~I Pres'• 

<lent of the United States of America, Washing
ton. P. C. 

Dear Sir: In compti.inC'e with the action of the 
Con\'t:ntinn of the .-\ma1g:tmated Assoclation of Street 
and Elrctric l<ailwa)· Emp1oy"s of Amt"rica, now in 
i:t"sslon at Pro,·i<lence. R. 1., there heing present ahout 
four 1rnndrt.•fl delegates rcprt:'st·nting over cightv thw1-
~a.n1I ort,?anl1'r,i stret>t and electric railwav workers of 
North A ml'rica. I am srn,l inR to you the copy of a 
letter which was passed hy this Convention endorsing 
the position taken hy the Hon. Dudley Field Malone, 
and the- Convention also urges upon you that you use 
the influences of your good offic.·L·~ to secure the early 
1•:is-.a.~e of tht:' anH,rHlment to the Federnl Act ?.V"illil 
rhe right of franchise to the women of the United 
S·:lt<"S. 

\Ve alc.o a!-!-Ure vou of onr 1ovaltv. co-operation awf 
s1qllmrt in thl·Se the trying hours that now affect our 
nation. 

Respectfully submitted, 

· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · R~~~;ta'r'Y. · · 
It was mond by Del. Kc-rrigan, Div. 618, 

sreonded and carried. that the letter be ac
cepted by the Convention and a copy sent 
to the President of the United States. 

Del. McMorrow. Div. 448. announced that 
Del. Hardie of the same Division would 
he 1mah 1e to attend todav's session of the 
Convention on account of an attack of pto
m;,ine poi~oning. 

The Chair requested the delegation from 
Di,·. 448 to see that Brother Hardie was 
properly taken care of. 

A rrquest was also made that the dele
gat<"S annotmrc- their name and Di\·ision 
numher when rising to ~p,cak. 

# 
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A request was made that delegates dis
covering errors or omissions in the min
utes report the same to the Secretary. 

Del. Revere, Div. 215, stated that the 
wage scale of his Division as printed in the 
General Executive Board's report should 
read "36 cents" instead of "36¼ cents." 

The continued report of the Committee 
on Resolutions was declared in order. 
Report of the Committee on R\'5olutions. 

Committee Sec. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 24, By Del. C. A. Smith, Div. 

No. 268. 
WHEREAS, All organizations which have a cons•i• 

tution or set of rules governing them have the names 
of the officers printed therein for the henctit and in• 
formation of its mcmb.-rs, which I believe they are 
c.:ntitled to as well in this organiza'ion; therefore be i1 

JU:SOLVED, That this Convention asseml,le l i1, 
Providence, R. I., endorse this rewlution which shall 
provide that the names of all International Officers 
be printed in their respecl!ive order and be contained 
in the Constitution and General Laws o( the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. E. of A. 

Your committee recommends non•concurrence in this 
i-e-:-olution. 

Moved by Del. Bartlebaugh that the re
port of the committee be non-concurred in 
and the resolution adopted. (Motion sec
onded and lost on being put to vote.) 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Com. Sec. Kinsley stated that Resolu
tion No. 25 bearing on the eight-hour day, 
was not considered by the committee for 
the reason that others of a similar nature 
had been referred back. He then continu~d: 
Resolution No. 26, By Del. Chris J. Dwyer, Div. 

No. 519, Boston, . 
Members faiJin,t to register misappropriation!, that 

i!I, if we have any doubt our member has been 
wronged- by the employing company, as at present the 
company has the be~ter en<l of it because they can 

. manufacture evidence or vther source, prvvidi11g they 
.are after our man and want to get Jum. I do not 
wish lo go on record as upholding any man that is 
wrongdoing intentionally, but I would like to have 
the oflicials of the various companies notify o·,,r local 
ollici.ils when our man is ~oing wrong, and after get
ting touch warning and still continu('s not to rcgisu:r 
all fares collectc,I hy him after getting his chance, 
aurl his case should be dropped at one~ after satisfying 
ourselves the member ha:!1 had his chance aAd a fair 
and square dea1. 

Your committee ret'('lmmen(Js non <"oncurrence in the 
re~olution, as the subject matter of same i9 already 
<over~d by the law. 

Motion by Chairman McGrath to adopt 
the report of the committee was carried. 

Sec. Kin~l~y: 

Resolution No. 27, By Del. Frank O'Shea. 
WHEREAS, It is an asst1red fact th3t th.- union 

laiit""l is one of the mo5t potrnt factors for the ad
\':tnccment of the mo~t ,·ita1 interests of the member• 
:-.hip of 011r trarlc-union mo-.·C"mcnt, and by which we 
arc cnalilt> ◄ I to help each other in discriminating be
twc-rn univ1l and non-uuion made products when pur
ch:1~;11~ romvioditif'S for 0•1r d;iily tH.'f'ils; ::1.ml 

\\" II FREAS, The Tnhacco Workers' International 
Pnion h;ning a union lahel i~ ~n·J.,it1g a wider demand 
for tobacco. ci~art"ttcs and tnuff bearing the union 
lah,·•1: 11,r-r,•f, ·-r(" ht~ it 

RESOLVED, That it is the sense of the Amalga• 
r•at,il ,.\ .. ,;;nci.iti in of Stn·c~ and. Elrctric Railwav Em
pin, es of Amf'rira. in Convpntion ai.st>mhk·d in Provi
,1, rlrl"', R. I., St"pt. 10th, l9li. th;1t ina'-murh a._, union• 
bbeled toh:icc(), ci~ar<"ttc-!1-anrf snnff of the best quali• 
tif"s are rrarkt"t('rl in parce-1~ that con'(' wit'"in the reach 
of :-II cnnc:umr,r"I, arhf C':l.:ilv 3('('C~~ihle to all pnr
cha,rr,. they ~houlrl receive a larger share of the 
purch:'l':in'?' pow<>r of uni<.ill men and their friends; a,:d 
be it furtht"r 

R FS< >I. \TD, That it is the eoncensus , f opinion 
of the dekgatcs :ittending this Convention that the 

practice of demanding the union label on our pur
chases has heretofore not given the results we h::n·c a 
right to expect. In view of this condition we give a 
renewed expression of our fealty to our cause-. and 
pledge our effort to creating a more extended demand 
for union•labeled tobaccos, cigarettes and snuff. there
by employing union men and women ~·orking in the 
tobacco industry. 

Your committee concur! in this resolution. 

It was moved by Del. J. T. McGrath that 
the report of the committee be accepted 
(Motion seconded.) 

Del. Bruce, Div. 308, believed the Con
vention should gG on record in favor of alJ 
unien labels, and not confine itself to the 
tobacco industry. 

Del. Kerrigan, Div. 618, spoke in favor of 
the resolution. 

The motion to adopt the recommenda
tion of the committee was carried. 

Sec. Kinsley: 
Re10ludon No, 21, By DeL Thomaa H. Hatch, Di,r. 

No, 164, WUke11-Barre, PL 
RESOLYEIJ, The officers and members of Div. 164 

of Wilkes-.l'larre return their trincere thanks for the 
a~sis!ance, tinanciall[ and o:he::wi~c, by 1ntcrnat!onal 
r rew.lent W. D. l, ahon, G. E. B. Members \\. B. 
J"itzgerald, Ruin Orr, also G. E. B. Member P. J. 
Shea, who haJ char11e of the situation; and further 
be it 

RESOLVED, Also to the separate Divisions for 
their financial support in our strug1,;le of 61 wc<l,s for 
liberty, etc.: and further he it 

RES({-VED, Also to Div. 168 of Scranton, Pa., for 
their magnifict'nt contribution. 

RESOLVED, Also to President L. Hart, Business 
A1tent J. T. McGrath and other members who de,·oted 
thtir S("rvices in assisting us in the struggle for our 
rights guarantec:I by the Amalgamated Association of 
S,reet and Electric Railway Employe1 of America. 

Your committee recommends that the resolution b~ 
cc,ncurred in. 

Moved by Del. Conlon, Div. 416, that the 
recommendation of the committee be adopt
ed. (Motion seconded.) 

Del. Hatch made a statement at some 
length covering the strike in this city, dpr
ing which the point of order was raised by 
Del. Schultz, Div. 268, that he was not 
speaking on the subject of the resolution. 

The Chair ruled the point of order not 
well taken on the grounds that while the 
point raised was technically correct, Del. 
Hatch, as an old and faithful member of 
the organization, should be permitted to 
make hilii statement and thank the Conven
tion for the assistance rendered. 

Del. Hatch centinued and closed his 
statement by expressing thanks for the as
sistance given .his Division. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Sec. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 30, By Del. Bickaler, Div. No. 1~4. 

WHEREAS, The condition of the working men and 
""nmC"'n of New Orleans, and. in fact, in the whvl(' 
southern section of the United States, is had, both as 
to wages and working conditions, because the vari,,us 
cr:,ft, .tr(" not tbnrouehh· oreanizrri: and 

WHEREAS, The aforesaid condition prevents th.
members of Div. 194 and the mcmb,·rs of the other 
s, utht.'rn l>ivisirins of the A. A. (lf S. and E. R. E, 
of A. from gt"tting the increase in wages to "hich tht.·y 
are i11-,tly entitled; therefore be it 

RFSrll \TD. Tha• this Conventhn of the A. A. of 
S. and E. R. E. of A. instruct its dclr;,~tes to the 
next Convention of tht" :\mcrican Fcderati·1n of Lah-)r 
to U!-e evtry nwan,;; pt ~-'tblc to have a p.1id uT ~--ani1er 
r,f the Amuic111 FC' lerati(HJ of Labor sta.tL'IUt.•tl in 
New Orleans; th(" delrcah·5 to 11'-e their own jud~mC"';it 
ao; to whrther they shall take this question up wit.~ 
the Executive Cnuncil of the American Fe-Jeratwn of 
Labor or on the floor of the Conv,~ntion. 
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Your committee recommends that this resolution be 
rderred to the delega!es to the American Federation 
of Labor Convention. 

Moved by Del. Kinsley that the report of 
the committee be concurred in. (Motion 
seconded and carried.) 

Resolution No. 33, By Del. F. A. Hoover. 
WHEREAS, ,\s our International President is rcc

omn:cnding to this Convention the neccr,sity of in
creasing the dues to provide a fund sufficient to meet 
the cL.im• for death and disabi!i .y; and 

)VIIEREAS. There is no guarantee that in future 
we shall not be calletl upon for further increases; and 

WI-IF.REAS, This is a matter upon which eYery 
mt!mber should be gi,·cn an opportumty to express his 
\·iews: therefore he it 

li:ESOLVEll, That no increase in dues shall be 
made unless appro,·cd hy a referc11tlum vote of the 
Lo<-al Divisions. 

Yf'nr commi~tec rcconm•cnds non-concurrence in thi; 
re~nlution. 

Movtd by Del. J. T. McGrath, seconded 
and carried, that the recommendation of the 
committee be concurred in. 

Sec. Kinsley: 

Resolution No. 44, By Del. C. J. Stevena, Div. ,No. 
583, Calgary, AlbertL 

WHEREAS, The members of Div. 583 h3ve been 
affected by the municipality of Calgary through the 
introduction of one-man c2rs. we, the me-w.b("rs of 
J)iv. 583. have proven that such cars are not ~afe to 
operate and are injurious to the health of the em
ployes opera~ing such C'an~: theTefore be it 

RESOLVE!), That the delegates at this Convention 
go on record as being oppose,l to the introduction of 
one-man cars on either municipal rir company vwne<l 
roads, both in Canada and the l'nited States, as we 
are in a po~.ition to prove them to he unsafe to operate 

' anrl injurious to the health of the emrl_.,yes. . 
Your committee recommen<is that tins resohttton be 

concurred in by the Convention. 
Moved bv Com. Chairman McGrath, and 

si-condcd, that the report of the committee 
be adopted. 

President Mahon, opposing the reoort of 
the committee, said in part: "While we 
have worked hard wherever possible to )Jre
vent the one-man car, yet it is a question, 
like many others, that must be dealt with 
in a manner that will enable us to preserve 
a position before the world upon which we 
cannot be criticised. A few month11 ago, 
especially here in the New England States, 
articles were being published and were go
ing out, not only in newspapers, but in 
magazines, saying that in the smaller cit'es 
and interurban places they were being de
prived of the opportunity of street car serv
ice because of the position of the Amalga
mated Association in instructing its mem
bers to refuse to operate one-m1.n cars. I 
had to reply that there were conditions un
der which we had accepted the system, and 
that this organization had not taken the 
position as an organization refusing to ope
rate such cars where it was. necessary. It 
is simply a condition that we are going to 
he confronted with. ,llld resolutions alone 
will not do us any good. \Ve must not take 
the po5ition that we will not organize these 
men and that we arc going to have it our 
way' or not at all. I don't want to injnrc 
our men, but at the same time I don't want 
to go out with a resolution that we are go
ing to take a position against a whole com
munity." 

Moved by Del. Bruce, S<'CO!Hk<l and car
ried, that the resolution be referred back to 

the committee and that the International 
President be given an opportunity to ap
pear before the committee in regard to it. 

Sec. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. SO, By Dela. P. O'Neil and A. 0, 

Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston. 
WHE_RE~S, Our International President has point• 

ed out m bts report the sple11cl1d service rendered to 
this Association by the Union Learler in Chicago in 
!~jngthening and solidifying the large Local there; 

WHEREAS, The Boston Division has a member
ship of over 8,000 extended over 12 cities or towns, 
many of whom find it absolutely impossible to attend 
a me--.:ting; be it 

RESOLVED, That the General Executive Board at 
its next regular meeting afttr this Convention investi• 
gate and consider the advisability of a local paper for 
lliv. No. 589 on the plan of the Union Leader of 
Chicago. 

Owing to the high cost of material at the present 
time, your committee recommends non-concurrence in 
this resolution. 

On motion of Com. Ch. McGrath, proper
ly seconded and carried, the report of the 
committee was adopted. · 
Resolution No. 55, by Dela. George A, Wilburt and 

]. H. Cookman. 
WHEREAS, The employes of the Washington Rail

way and· Electric Co., members of Div. 689 of Wash
ington, D. C., were forced to suspend work in defense 
of our organization and the principle of collective 
bargaining, the suspension occurring on March 12. 
1917, and c~ntinuing to date; and 

WHEREAS, The Columbia Lodge No. 174, Ma
chinists of Washington, D. C., rendered us valuable 
assistance morally, financially and in bringiug about 
an investigation by the United States Senate; there• 
fore he it 

RESOLVED, That the delegates in Convention as
semhlcd at Providence, R. I., exten-i to the members 
of Columbia Lodge of Machinists of Washington, D. 
C.1 a vote of thanks as an expression of t:nr appreci
ation of their kind and generous assistance. 

Your committee recommends that Resolution No. 55 
be concurred in. 

Moved by Com. Ch. McGrath that the 
report of the committee be adopted. Mo
tion seconded and carried. 

Sec. Kinsle7: 
Resolution No. 151, by Del. John W. Hurley, Div. 

No. 589. 
WH)!:REAS, Conditions have arisen whereby the 

employing companies have been compelled to hire 
men far above the standard age usually set by them 
in normal times. on account of the shorta~e of labor; 

WHEREAS, The Constitution and Laws now i•1 
force do not specify the maximum aR;e at whi:·h an 
app)itant ceases to be a fair rhk: therefore be it 

RE!SOLVF.D, That there be enacted intn our Con• 
stitution and General Laws a clause prohibiting any 
f.ocal organization a<lmittinl? to mem!• ~rship any ap
nlicant who has reached his or her fifty-sixth year. 
nut this enactment cannot be construed as forhid<ling 
!he International Pre,;;id<"nt or General Officers from 
t-iking in applicants irrespectt\'e of age when organ• 
i-i:ing new Locals where the best intefe-sts of all con• 
rerned deem it advisable to waive the above and take, 
them all in as a group. 

This b<inR" covered in the report of the President, 
\.~our committee recommen<ls; to non-concur. 

Ch. McGrath. for the committee. staterl 
that it was a matter for the Committee on 
Law to deal with. 

It was moved, seconded and carried that 
the resolution be referred to the Cornmit
tc-c on Law for consideration. 

Committee Secretary Kinsley stated that 
Resolution No. 63, appearing in the fourth 
day's proceC'dings and touching on the 
t"ii:d1t-hour question would be reported upon 
later. 

Sec. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 64, By Del. Myles P. Callahan, 
RESOLVED. That we earnestly recommcnrl to all 

members of this Association wJi-eJ1 purcha.~)ng goods 
,; 
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of whatever kind to carefully choose be:ween those 
made by union labor as against those made by non
union labor work, and in a1l cases to give J)refert•nce 
10 union-made goods of all kinds, and urge their 
friends to do likewise. 

Your committee recommends concurTence in Reso• • 
lution No. 64. 

Moved by Com. Ch. McGrath. that the 
report of the committee be concurred in. 
Seconded and carried. 

Com. Sec. Kinsley: 

Resolution No. 66, By Del C. E. Bartlebaugh. 
WHEREAS Some of the members of the A. A. of 

S. and E. R. E. of A. have in the past when d!'siring 
to leave the 1ervice of the cmp1o; 111g com pa mes de• 
serted their cars on the. puhlic ~horoughfare •. thereby 
niscommoding the traveh1111 public and hlockmJ traf
fic, and resul•in11 in di•crc:dll on the Association by 
1uch action: therefore he it 

RF.SOLVED, That any mem_ber or ~embers _of the 
Association dcr.erting or )eav1ng their fars. •~ the 
above manner, unless for the purrose of mstttutmg. a 
strike or lockout, shall be ex1,clled from memhersh11, 
in the Association. 

Your committee recommends non-concurrence in 
Resolution No. 66. 

It was moved by Ch. McGrath that the 
report of the committee be concurred in. 
(Motion seconded.) 

Del. Bartlebaugh stated at some len~th 
his reason for introducing the resolution 
and explained how members of his Division, 
by leaving cars as indicated in the resolu
tion, had placed the organizatio~ in a b~d 
light. He believed the Convention shou1cl 
outline some policy which would put a stop 
to such practices. 

Del. J. T. McGrath, on behalf of the com
mittee explained that they felt it was a 
matte; solely for the Local Divisions to 
deal with. 

Del. Schultz believed the Local Divisions 
should discipline thdr members. for any ac
tion which reflected discredit on the or
ganization. 

Del.. Hart opposed the resolution because 
he felt that its adontion would place in the 
hands .,f the employing cqmpanies a 
weapon to use against the organization. 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 589. warned against 
placing any weapon in the hands of the 
emnloying companies. 

Del. O'Sul\h·an pointed to the imoortance 
of having the respect and confidence of 
the public, in making his argument that the 
members should he guided hy the instruc
tions of their officers in matters of this 
kind, wh<'n it became necessary to ahandon 
the cars for any reason. 

Del. Ripl<'y, Div. 98, spoke in favor of 
the r<'solution. 

I>t-1. Quinlan, Div. 241. opposed the reso
lution on th<' grounds that it was a local 
math-r and should not properly come hrfore 
tll(' Con\'ention. 

The QUl'Stion was furthcr disC'ussed hv 
Deis. O'Sullivan, Culp, ~1urphy, I>h·. 58<i, 
and Amkrson, Div. 26. 

After a short statl'111ent hv DI'!. Rl'a on 
the suhjcct. in which ht' sp,ike in favor of 
the llll'n i;:ivinii: thl'ir hl'St Sl'n·icc on the 
cars, Del. Gan1mack moved for the previous 
question. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee, which was to non-concur in 
Resolution No. '66, was carried. 

Com. Chairman McGrath: That com
pletes the report of the Committee on Reso
lutions for the present. I would like the 
committee to meet at Room 103, Crown 
Hotel, at 1 o'clock to complete the report. 

The Chair declared in order the report 
of the Committee on Appeals. 

Secretary McClenathan, for the commit
tee, submitted the following: 

Report of Committee on Appeals. 
To the Fift~~nth Bi.,nnial Com·.-ntion. W. D. Mahon, 

Chairman, and Brother Delegates: 
Your Committee on Appeal~ submits as their reJKJrt 

the following: · 
There was placed before your committt-e an ap(ll""al 

in the ca~e of S. J. J\!iiihhy and othe-rst appellant!lt. 
from Division No. 194, upon which the r.-port of the 
G. E. B. is as follows: · 

uTliis apJ,ea1 "'as taken from an enactment of the 
Executive ~oar<l of Division No. 194 of some two 
yearA previous wherein shoult1 a line be transferred 
from one h;\Tll to anothere and there should he t.·hoice 
to follow the runs from that ham the seniority li,t at 
the barn rcct iving the new line should hir hlindcd 
from the memhership of the barn from which the line 
was ht:>inti transferred, causing tht:" mt"n of that line t'1' 
pick blind in so far as the possibility of seniority at 
the station to which they arc to be transferred. In 
the particu]ar case some ~i"'ty men were to be trans
ferred with their line to a station of several tim.-s 
tha! number of men, and after the line should he 
transferred the mr.-:n glling wilh it would he subject 
to seniority at that harn. The men at the barn from 
which the line was heiug transferred desired to know 
\\ hat standing they wuulrl ha\'c upon the board at 
the barn to which the line was ln~ini.{ tranderred. Thn, .• 
the enactment of the Local Executive Ikard pr, hih
it~d. An a·ppcal was taken from this action c,.f th" 
Uoard to the gene-rat mce~ing of the l..oc:'l1, whcrc·at 
the ena~tmcnt of the Loe:11 Executive Uoard was 
rescinc.led and the seniority list of the barn to ¥1·hidi 
the liue ~:as to he trande-rrerl was ordC"red to be 
poste,I, that thr men of th.e transferred line could pick 
OJJen. An appeal was taken from thi!' Jeci!-ion of the 
general hody to the International Anodation, and 
the International Treasurer. acting International Prr-s. 
i1lt"nt, sustained the action of the Local Ex"cuti'\'e 
Board; thus rc,·ersin,c the decision of the Lc.1c;,J IJi~ 
\.·isien. The appeal was from the decision of tht" ac-t
irig 1 nternational Presi•h•nt. Tht" line was transferre~t 
from what is known as the Canal Barn. It appeared 
to the (;encral Execu .ive Board that the men at the 
Canal llarn who were to he permitted to ck<t to fol
low the trarn•ferred )inf' were d~riied inft1rmation as 
to their re1ative Stam.ling after the transfer shoultl he 
made, which knowledge would have bel"fl afforde<l had 
the st>niority list bt'cn open for cornmllation, it :ip• 
pt"aring that barn· ~~eniority was to pre\'ail and dOC'S 
llre\·ai1. suhjc-ct to S.·ction 1-1.1 of the Constitution and 
(;eneral Laws. The G. E. n. enacted that the ,lc
ci-.ion nf the Tntc:-rnationa1 Trcasurt""r sustaining the 
ruling of the Ext'cutive Hoard of the Local wa~ in 
errt)r, in that by it mt·n were comflt"llerl to ~tarn.] upon 
a hli1ul piddng of run~, and that saic.l decision be 
revt·r~l"d a111l the." appl'al sustaint~d.'" 

l'1mn thio;. 3flpC"al, Pre~idt·nt RoJA"ers of Divi!tion So. 
19.a explmned to your committee that Bro. Ashh~, an,l 
,t1h'r~ Wtrf" fl(•'itionirnc for a mo•le of authority to 
maintain the tlC'd~iftn in thl" c:isf', · 

Ynur c-j1111mittt•f' ret·nmmentls the J>t'tition 1~ com• 
plit.~cf with. a1ul "l' n·com111er11l the en<lort.t•nu:·nt ui 
the rlt•risi.,n of thl' Cc1wral EXf'futi\·e Board. 

Moved hy Com. Ch. Nicholson, seconded 
and carril·cl, that the report of the commit
h-l' he concurn·d in. 

Secn·tary l\frCknathan (continuing): 
There eamc an ap1wal from the action of th(" ( ;c.-11-

rral 1-'.xt>1.:11tin• Board in ~11 .. t:iining thC' lntc.'rn;, i,uql 
Prt·!'-i(knt 111 ra~P a, rrportrd in· t;cnrral Exe-c-uti,<' 
H11:1rd rt•pnrt. 3"' fi How ... : 

.. Thfr ,,a-. :t c, .. (• rt -.ulrant front thr rt·<"~tahti,h 
lf1('11t of 3 trod.: g.1n~ that \\il~ previn11-.h· al1~tnd,.1t1t·,t 
aft~•r snwr ll'n ~·r:i.rs. l~h:1111tt'!-> were mn,lt• hv th(' ('(1m
p.111v in th,· persornw1 , f tht" g:nlK f1om ·1h,1st' f.,r. 
mt"rly working in it. . •~ .. his inv,rt-ed J!rot"t·:,. The 

D,gn,zed by \...:nOog e 
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superintendent of the department he1d that it was the 
same as new Jl,lsitions and that so long a~; he i11_aalled 
m(·mbers of the Local in the various johs hi.! shuuld 
ha\·e the right to choose the men them!-il'lves a5 no 
r-mploye Jost hy it. The Intt·rnat1011al l'rt·sident 1ult-d 
that he had found that the s1q1t'n11te111lt•nt had vin
lat<·<l no prcn·i!'.ion of the agrt:"emcnt, he had t.'Xt•rci!'c<l 
his right, and had also givc11 the new j<1hs to members 
of the .\s~oriatl Jn: that in the rontn,vcr~y the position 
of the superintendent w.as a crl'rrect one. The G. E. 
H. appro,·cd the lkcii-ion oi the I ntcrnational l'resi~ 
dent." 

On this apveal th<"r~ :1ppt·are'1 hefore your commit
tee President Rodgt'rs of lli\isi-Jn No. 19-4 and several 
other delegate memhers. 

It appt•ars to your committee wherein the Jntcrna• 
tioni'll Presi,tent was aj,!reed 11pon by Company and 
Local as arbitrator and the lnt("rnational Pre,ident so 
acted.. thcn•f•.•rr the dcd.;.if,n of the I nkrnational Pres
ident having he-en aJ,lret·d upon hy hoth parties to the 
case seemim{ly c-011llfnu, the a<·fr1n of tht" (;. E .. H. 
Therefore vour committt•e rceommends to the Con• 
vention the· decision of the G. E. n. be a11proved. 

It was moved by Del. McClenathan, and 
seconded, that the report of the committee 
be concurred in. 

The · question was discussed briefly by 
Dd. Schultz and President Mahon, the lat
ter elaborating more fully on the matter 
and explaining his ruling in the case. 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

Com. Sec. McClenathan: 
There came before your c•1mmittee an app~al frnm 

action of the G. 1-:. B. upon a claim for disability 
benefit of Bro. A. L. Roper of Divh:ion No. 168, 
which re-ads as follows: 

"Appeal from the d<"d,ion of Int("rnation:il Prc~i
dent and G. E. ll.-.\t ~lcctini: of Fchrnary 14-19, 
1916. The case of Bro . .-\. L. l{oper of ])i\•ision ;\o. 
16!-t, Scranton, Pa.-il claim fnr tot;1l di~aLllit}'. ~aid n~li~-t~in~h~:~~~!l~):;~\\ ~t.iJ:.l,~~:~~ni~~i(:~~1 c;:.r:·~!~~~-t tl~~lt! 
Rro. Roprr hec.:ame a m<"mher of the .\!'-!'i111 ... iation Jan
uary 2, 1901; matlc application for ,li~ahility- hrucf1t 
< ktoher 20, 191 S, llro. Roper claimi1111: that his dis
at,ility was hrought :ihottt anti C<111dition cau~ed 
through an fi("dd<"nt that he had whilt..· opt~rating hi~ 
C"<H on Sepkrn1wr 14. 191 t. \\'t'.' are prcp:ued at this 
time with crrti'icatt•~ f•·nrn t\11.-0 of tlw sanw rlnrtnr!=I 
who examined him at the time application was maile 
to c;how that condition~ were -.uch as will warrant 
serious con5idcration of his ca~e hy the committee 
and delegates to thi~ Convention.'' 

t ·pon this case the report of the G. F.. ll. is as 
follows: 

"Rro. Roper hecame a mcmhrr of the r\~~•,t~iation 
Jnnuary 2, 1901, a11d fikd :tpplication for <li~cal,iHty 
henefit 0<."toher 20, 1915. Applic:1tion fnr .Ji.,ability 
is h:1!-erl u11on afl1ictinn from nt·t1r:,~th(•nia re~•11tinc 1n 
cmploym<"nt prohibitive stag<" SeptC"mher ]H, 1915. 
A1.te nf claimant at ti'11l' nf tilinit ('laim wa,;;, fifty !<.ix. 
Certification of Dr. E. L. Lin,lsey is in effect that 
applicant is $\IITt·ring from llt'llr.tHhcnia causC"il hy 
ovrrstrain of mind and bod_y in conjunctinn with 
spinal irritation atT(·c-ting m•rvt•.:;; of tlH' Ul'l't'f mid
rlor~al and cervical ~pint:', from which Ct"ntral c('il~ of 
the hrain are affcc+1.•d, having to do with execution 
and concentration. Tht' phv~ici:rn ad\'i'i«:d Hro, Hoper 
to resign his position. that quiet was ahsolute1y neccS• 
sary. 

"Statement of Dr. :lfortin T. O'~lallry, un,ler ,late 
of Fchruary 14. 1916, ct~rtifit'd that Bro. Ror)('r is in
("apa«:itatcd for any kincl of worJ.: at tlw pn•~<·nt time 
and re<1uircs long n.•st. nwntal and phr~ical. with tht• 
future uncertain; that whilt· svmphlOlS :ire 11r11ra~the11i"' 
in character the cornlitinn ·of his 1,lo,Hl Vf'!-!-il'l.; 111 th(· 
tal..in,t of his hlond orc~-:ure tli~dn~~.'ll that the t'all'·t.· 

of this nt"rv,msness iis artt:rio sclcrm,is or hardening 
of the arh.·ri<'"'· 

"In the opinion (~f tht' Boar(l, the t"Vi(k1tce in t~c 
cast" did not pl;1ct.: It within the law ()f tht" .,~~oc1a 
tion provhlinlo{ for tlH~ pa:,:nwnt 11f di-.ahili1)· lwm·tits. 
It was enacic<l that payment of the <.~taim he di..,al• 
lowed." 

Cnnt:iinf"d in •-he :1n1wa1 tn this Co11vt·t1tin11 1~ a 
~1.th-•ment that tht· l'l:1i:n is ha!-~:d upon an acridt"nt 
whid1 hapfwlutd ~l-p!eml,er 14, 1'111, Thif admi,sion 
witl1in th,e ~'fJJtcal pLnT~ the l':t.,.t· suhje,_·t to tl1at part 
nf Cnn•~•itutinn J,!on•rning 11:iynwnt nf di~;1hi1ity IH'n(' 
titc;;. which read~: "'.\11d ::-aid arcid,·nt or injury :i-kdl 
have occurre,l suh~t'qucnt to Janu:iry 1, 191...'.'' This 

provision constitution;,lly <lchars pa)·ment of this 
claim as set forth in tht· appeal. 

Therefore your committee rccommcn<l.-. that the de• 
cision of the G. E. R. he approvt'd. • 

It was moved by Del. McCJenathan, and 
seconded, that the report of the committee 
be concurred in. 

Del. J. T. McGrath made a statement in 
behalf of the appeal. 

Del. McC!enathan, for the committee, ex
plained that they could take no other action 
in the case unless the Convention desired 
to set aside the law. 

The motion to concur in the report of the 
committee was carried. 

s~c. McClenathan: 
TIJt•r.e camt" hcfnrc your committee an appeal from 

Rro. (,t•o_r,,(e Ml':\rthur of l)fv. 13-4, New \Vestmin• 
stt-r, IL C., upon whid1 claim th(· al'tion of the (;en
t"ral 1-:xt"cutive lloard. August 1-1-18, 1916, was as 
follow~: 

•·i-:nactment on application of George '.McArthur 
lliv. ~o. IJ4. ;\(.•W \\"t"stminster, H. C.-~Ieeting of 
Aulio{ttst 14-IH, 1916. This case was in effect that 
applkant became a mtmher of the Association l\farch 
6. 190J: wi htlrew S('Jlh'mher to. 1907, and was r~
admitted Auf(u.st 11. 1908: with<trew by card ,..\ugu~t 
1. 191..J, and was readmitted Oct,Jber I, 191-1, hy J.laY• 
ment of intervt•nin~ p'°r capita tax, ~nd thus hi-4 
continuity 0£ rnemhership relative to benefits dates 
from ,\ugust 11. 1911~. Application for disahility hen• 
efit \\'as filt>d June 22, 1916. Application i;. ha!!:ed 
upon amputation of the leg at tht" hip joint, made 
11~1..:cssary hv a tumor ,,n interior of •he hone. Evi
dc,u·r certitlrd to hv llr. W. S. Hair,t was in effect 
that he treate,l llro.' :\lcArthur from July, 1915, until 
aftt'r convale~cencc from the di~articulation of the 
Ir-ft 1C'I{ at the hip: that tht~ patient was suffering 
from sarcoma. which aro~e at tht" low<•r end of ·ttw 
femur; that the cause of the oriRin of this condithn 
is unknown, hut may have hc(•n a chance injury in 
his ca~e. 8arcoma i~ a !scit•ntitir nafne for a tumor 
or fle~hy consistence of a maliRnant growth rescm
hling inci11it·nt or rndimcn•an· connective ti~sllt'. that 
is in the firi;t ~t:i~t·S of dt·vdopmt:nt. ~ o conclu'."'.ive 
cvidrnC"c accompanle,I tht:> applic1tin11 fixing the injury 
a~ re.,11ltant from the occupation and th(" nature- of 
the ailment rr-~ultin~ in ampll•atinn is clrarly of a 
c-liaracter to he pre.st1tnc1l a,;; havin!il its source not 
from an\· aC"ci,lt.,nt or incident of the occupation. It 
was en~·cte<l 1,y the Hoard that the claim 1)e dis
allnwr<l.'' 

After cart"fnllv conc.i,it"rinll th(" evidrnc-e in th;.., 
case we are nnanimou~ly of th(' opinion the action of 
Creneral Executive Tioant f.1,oulrl he su~taincd. 

Fratrrna1ly !iit1hmittecl, 

WM. ll. NICHOLSON. Div. No. c'i;~irman. 

W~f. S. McCLE'\"ATIL\X, Div. No. 30R, 
Secretary. 

W\f. T H·\'1.''I.'-\, Di,·. No. RS. 
,TOIIN V. FRF'.\"C-IT. Ph·. :S-o. QO. 
W. D. ROHIH'\"S. Piv. No. 113. 
W:\L JL KIRBY. Div. No. 174. 
MYLFS P. L\LL\11.\:-. Div. No. 241. 
FREl>EIUCK J. CRt>WI.EY, lliv. No. 280. 
JOSEl'II S. JlROOf;,\;,I, Div. No. 148. 
J. E. GREE'.\", I>i,·. ;,lo. 3R2. 
P. T. NOON, !liv. No. 582. 

On motion of Del. McClenathan, second
er! and carried. the rl'port of the committee 
was co11c11rrcd in. 

Dd. Bland req1tC'sted the Committee on 
Co111m11nications, Condo!t·ncrs and Thanks 
to meet in the rear of the hall on adjourn
ment. 

The Chair dcdan·<l in order the report of 
the Committee on Law, 

Vice-President Welch in the Chair. 
Report of Committee on Law. 

Secretary Sheehan, for the committre, 
submitted from the Report of the I. P. the 
following; 
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"Section I 17. The Defense Fun,! as provi,led for 
by the Constitution and Laws of this Association, is 
the onlv fund avail.J,lc for strike and lockout bc11e
fts. an,f ,e'\Jll'll~('\o in connection "i h the same. The 
ll<'fr11sr F1111d and its <lh1rilrntiou ~ha~l be under the 
r,urwrvi.i;;i,•n an1l ,Hrection of tl1e CcnC"ral Excc"itt\·" 
TI11.ard. \\ h'l m;,y, in cases of strikes invo1vin~ a lar~e 
nnmhe-r r,f wrmhers. make rulings go,.:erning the 
s~trnC' hy ("h;inging thf' amount to he fKl.ld to !-t11h sum-. 
;is tht'v hcliC"\'e will h(."'st cart" for !ht" situation: and 
it sh~ll be the dutv of the C:cnrr2! Exec11tive Jloanl 
tn thoroughly review e:1c-h ~trikr- ;ind locknut the As
snci:ttion may have at ~ivt"n periocls nccording to rnle~ 
adomed by the Tioarcf, and tha!. tht.<se reviews shall 
rlecide whether hencfitq shall be c-ontinue-d or not. the 
no~ni having the right to C':ontinue, di..;continue or 
curtail the amount paitl w<"cl<1v to the m"mht-r~ in~ 
volved, (lr thi"v may, in!--t<'tHI of payin,;c weekly benc• 
fits to the member~. ,lel"ide upon and grant to the 
Local Division a stiplated a~10unt to assist the Di
vision in continuinsc the strike, the Division to use 
the amount in a~sisting the mr-mhers anti directing 
the situation as they deem hes!; ;ind it shall be tlte 
duty or the Board to continue to review t"ach strike 
and lockout at given periods flurin,t its contin1,•ance. 
The information for the Board shall be gathered hy 
the President in person or by deputy, and forwarde,l 
through the General Office to the Board rne,nhers 
for them to revit'w, and one week's notice of di~r.on
tinnancc. or a chan,:tt". in thl' amount to he paid in 
striko or lockout benefits. shall he given to the T.oeal 
Division helore the benefits arc suspended, modified 
or changed." 

Your committee rec-omm('nds concurrence in the 
recommenrlation of the President. 

Moved by Del. Rea, seconded and rar
ried, that the report or the committee be 
concurrrd in. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: "On that part or the 
President's renort on p,ge 9, dealing with 
the s11hject of 'Rules Go\'erninc,: Members 
Enlisting in the Vilar,' we find that this has 
hecn rep.orted on liy the Committee on 
President's Report and acted upon favor
ablv. therefore, with the consent of the 
Coin·ention it is unnecessary for this com
mittre to make any further report." 

Executive Board l\Iember Fitzgf'rald 
called attention to the action of the Con
vention as recorded in the fifth day's pro
ceedings on this subject, quoting as fol
lows: 

Prt>-;Mcnt ifahon f"Xf)laint"'ri that th,r- commit•e~ ~j..,,__ 
ply t'ndnr:-.ert th~ po'-ition tal:en until snch time as the 
Convention couJ<l act. 

At the bottom of page fi ,·e of the fifth 
day's proceedings, quoting from the report 
of thr Committee on President's Report: 

\\"(" h:tvt" taken no action in rf'gard to this rer 0 Tf'• 

mf'nrl"tinn bec.1ut.~ a memh<'r of the cnmmittN· notifi<'<l 
us that a resol11ti0n on the ~;1me ~nhj"c-t was tn ht' 
t-11h"tr-rl, ~nd further ::trtirm w:i.-. left until the ti•ne 
that rr!l'o1ution w~s before the Conn·n•ion, 

The Chair ruled that the matter had not 
IH'en acted upon, in view of the explana
torv statem<'nt q11ott'd aho\'<'. 

After a hrid clisrnssion in which Deis. 
Sheehan, O'S11lli\'an, Gibbons, Roonev, 
Minnix and Hoover took part, and during
which Del. O'Sullivan moved that the mat
ter be referred back to the Committee on 
Law, the motion to refer back was carried. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
Com. Sec. Sheehan. •·ontinuing the report: 

( •n 1•;11;.!'<' 1, of the Prc'-i il-111':-- rt·p ,rt, 111der the 
hradin~ nf "Law,": 

"I \\-n11ld rr-commt·r11t tli:1t ~··ctinr. 16 hr" c:-hanJrt·rl c;n 
;e" to ('()nform to th· c11-.t,,1t1'1 1111w prevailing, anJ 
th;it tht" i;tt•r-1inn read a,;; follo'-vc: 

"Set..'ti,,n 16. Jmmt· li:tfrlr aitt•r the i 1 pt.·11i11g nf the 
Co11\T11:i,,n, ,1w J P .. h:tll app11111t a 1.:1,mn11ttee nn 
crt·,l«·nt1al'!f. Tlw-. c11111111itt,·r ... Ji.ill t·'\a:nint· .rn,I p,1;,s 
uputt tlic- crc-ilc11tiab upu11 whid1 tlu:r...: 1~ 111., CP1drst, 

A" soon as the deltgatcs have been pa!l!led upon and 
seated the Convention shall he declared open for the 
transaction of its regular husinrss. The I. P. shall 
then appoint a committt·e on rule:; an(l order for the 
proper conducting of the hu~i:1es~ of the Convention, 
and then aj)point st1C'h other committ~:C's as are nere!l· 
sary to propcr1y conduct the businc~s of the Con\·cn• 
tion. 0 

Your committee concurs in the recommendation of 
the President. 

Moved by Del. Spradling-. seconded and 
carried, that the report of the committee 
be adopted. 

Corn. Sec. Sheehan: On page 15 of the Presi<lent'a 
report. "Sections Covering \\'agl's :'' 

'"I would recommr1Hl that St"ction 25. covering In· 
ternationa1 Vice•Pre-.:.idt'nts, rr;d a, fo11ow~: 

"Section 25. lt shall he the duty of the Intcrna• 
tional Vice-Prt""sitlent!ii, when req1h:~lt•;l so to do, to 
render to the I. P. such assistance as is within thl"'ir 
power in coucluctin~ the work of the A~sociation. 
They shall receive :ts a compensation for tht'ir work 
$ ..••.•• ,. a day, and when called out upon the road 
to do work away fn,m their homts. tht'y shall rl'ctivc 
the s:ime compensation 39 p~H to thr memhit'r!II of 
the Gt"nc:ral Executive Board. Tlwy shall he required 
hy the I. P. to make out the same weekly report 
hlanks <IS are req11irerl of the Execntive lloar,I Mem• 
bcrs and other officers of the Association in report• 
lnJr their work." 

Your committee recomm"nrls that the fi~ure, ~1t00 
he insert•<! in th• hlank space, and with that adrlition 
we c-oncur in the recomm("nriation Of the- President. 

Moved bv Del. Conlon. Div. 416. that the 
report of the committee be adopted. (Mo
tion seconded.) 

Del. McGuire, Div. 241: Docs that in
cl11<lc that railroad exnenses shall he paid? 

President Mahon: That dors not include 
the railroad expenses; that would be cov
ered the same as in the case of the Execu
tiYe Board Members. 

The motion to adopt the recommendation 
of the committee was carried. 

Com. Sec. Shccl,an: On page 15 of the report, S,c, 
tion 29: 

"I would rccnmmrnd that S:•c-tion 29, c·overing Gt·n· 
eral Exe-cutiYe Hoard, reacl as follows: 

"Section 29. The M em her- nf the (;, E. TI. ,hall h, 
p:tirl $ ..•...•.. ner day while in the act11;1l !f'rvicl"' 
of the A. A. ol S. an,! F.. R. E. of A. This amount 
shall he for wa,:l·~. meals. hotel anrl all inci<len!al 
expensel:I. Tn additinn to this the~· shall he allowt"·l, 
when traveling, tht-ir r::iilroarf or hoat fare~. inch1,~ir1~ 
other exp<"OSC"5, whid1 they are compellerl to pay. rt·· 
ceipt("ct hills properly itemizer) shall hf:" forwardl·,l wi1h 
their weekly rt·port for the ~ame. Their report~ shall 
h" made out we<"kly anrl forwar,1t"<l to the- (~<·nrral 
Office on the regular blanks provi:lel hy the Associ
ation. The same compensatinn as p.•frl 10 the G. E 
B. llfrml,ers shall he paid to Vic<• Pr,sid~nts of the 
As9cu.."'.!:tt!nn ,,whl"'n rloing work on the road for the 
As~oc1at10n. 

The committt"t."! Tf"rommt"-nd~ tht' adoption of the 
~f'cti('ln 3!l draftt",l. with the insertion of the tigureJ 
u$1 l .00" in the hl:rnk !'pace. 

Moved hv Del. Bruce, seconded hv Dd. 
Donrllv, Di,·. 623, that the report of the 
committee he conrurred in. (Motion car
ried.) 

Com. See. Sheehan: On pai,e Hi. un~•r th• hra·I· 
paymrnt nf work done hy Organizers has br('n nn• 
ing. "Or~.,nizers :" 

11Pnder our law~ lwrC'tnfnre the pro\'i~ions (1"\r '''(' 
~::ttisfadnrv aml ~nmt·what confusing. and 1 wcml<l 
rc<"omnH"n(--t th<" adoptinn of a new section pro,·iding 
{nr Org-::ini1cr~ anti the-ir pay. I am numLf.'ring It 
St·ction 29 ,_,; in or,kr to place it in its prup<·r v:acr 
in the Constitution. 

''S('c-tion 29'1. Th('" l. P. hat- authr,,ity to app,•i'lt 
t('ntpnrary Org;miH·rc; anci repr<'St"ntatives !\) 3"-"i~t 
liim in carryi1·f? nn thf" WL•rk of the- As ... ,)ciatinry h,,m 
tilllt" lo ti1l1('-. a~ th~ ~i111ati,1n rt'q\lir('c. l .,,l·.11 ()ri..',H, 
17.rr,. wl•,·n d1>in~ work for tht" :\.;,oci:11ion, ~ha!J rt· 
11..·(·ivr ~,, nn per day \11,h._,n working in their hom<" Cltit', 
a111l v. llf"fl st•nt a\, ;1y from ho11h: to work upon thC' 
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road th~y shall receive the addition of $3.00 per day 
to cover hotel and living expenses. 

Your committee concurs in the recommendation 
of the President. 

It was moved by Del. Cahill, Div. 618, 
seconded by Del. McGuire, Div. 576, that 
report of the committee be concurred in. 

Del. Hart opposed the recommendation 
of the committee on the ground that he did 
not favor a graduated scale for temporary 
organizers. 

Del. O'Neil, Div. 589, stated he saw no 
provision for traveling expenses in the rec
ommendation. 

President Mahon stated that if these or
ganizers were sent away their railroad fare 
would be paid. He explained there was a 
great amount of work done by this class of 
organizers, and that sometimes thirty or 
forty of them may be employed by the In
ternational· office, or that boys might be 
employed in checking up strike lists and 
things of that nature. 

Del. Murphy, Div. 589, favored the adop
tion of the committee's recommendation. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, spoke in oppo
sition to the 'recommendation on the 
grounds that the members of his organi
zation_had not had their wages increased ac
cordin,:ly. 

Del. Sheehan, for the committee, stated 
that consider~.tion was given to the condi
tions which men called out on the road are 
obliged to meet. 

Del. Schultz said he was not opposed to 
the increase, but that he did not favor mak
ing distinction between the organizers an
pointed by the President to assist in the 
work of organization and the Doard Mem
bers and Vice-Presidents. 

Del. Mills defended the recommenda
tion of the committee and the International 
President. 

Del. Conlon, Div. 416. moved for the pre
vious question. Seconded by Del. Donnel
ly, and carried. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

The hour of adjournment having arrived, 
the Convention adjourned at 12 o'clock to 
reconvene at 2 dclock, p. m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The Convention was called to order at 2 
o'clock p. m., President :Mahon presiding. 

The Secretary read the following tele
gram: 

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 17, 1917. 
Wm. D. Mahon, 

President Amalga·nat«i Assn. of Street and Elec• 
tric Ry. Empl.,yes of America. 

Crown Hotel, Providence, R. T. 
Good luck to you at1<I your organization. l\fay the 

deliberations and actions of yf1ur Convention n.·~ 
dound to the goo<:I of thl• lahor mo,·cqwn t gr-ncraHy. 
Best wishe9 from the Brotherhood of Carpenters. 

FRAKK Dl"FFY. 
General Secretary. 

Telegram received and noted in the min
utes. 

The Chair declared in order the- contim 1_.-d 
report of the Committee on Law. 

Report of Committe on Law-Continued. 
Secretary Shee!,an: On page 16 of the President's 

report, under the heading, "Delegates to the American 
Federation of Labor Conventions:" 

"l would recommend that Section 30 be amended 
lo r~a,I as follows and to have a headin, placed over 
it, "Delegates to the' American Federation of Labor 
Conventions:" 

"Section 30. DeleJateit · and alternates to properly 
represent this Association in t!-1,c Convention of the 
American Federation of Labor shall be electe:I at the 
r,gular•Convention of the Association at the same 
time the other officers of the Association arc elected. 
The alternate receiving the highest vote, in the case 
of a vacancy, shall fill the rlace, and so on down the 
list. These delegates aha] be paid $......... per 
day, including railway and sleeping car costs, and at 
the end of the Convention shall render their bill to 
the I. P. of 1he Association with a report as to the 
proceedings and action of the Convention. The,e 
rc:,orts, in turn sh:.11 be published. in the official pub• 
lications of the Association." 

Your committee recommends the a,loption of the 
Presiclcnt's recommendation, inserting "$11 00" in 
the hlank space, striking out the words "including 
rai!way and sleeping car costs," and inserting "and 
railw>y and sleeping car costs." . 

. Moved by Del. Telschow, seconded and 
carried, that the report of the committee 
be adopted. 

Sec. Sheehan : 
On page 16 of President's report, "Finances and 

Duies:• . 

Finances and Dues. 

"I would recommend that Section 48 be amende 1 so 
a• to specify that the correct age of the member 
sho.11 be given at the time the certificate of member
ship is applied for, and that the memher be required 
to preserve his certificate of membership in order to 
clearly establish his claim in case of death, disability 
or old age henefits, and that the section be changed 
to read as follows: 

"Section 48. The initiation fee of a member shall 
he no less than one dollar ($1). Dues shall be no 
less-than one dollar ($1 l per month. Upon the initi• 
ation of a memher the Financial Secretary of the L. 
D. shall forward to the Gener~! Office twenty-five 
(25) cents, in ~ayment of the member's registration 
fee and certificate of membership, anrl shall give 
t1,e correct name and age of the member to he en
rolled. The certificate of membership shall be filltrd 
out in the General Office and returned to the Finan• 
cial Secretary of the L. D., who, in turn, slrnll see 
that it is delievered to the member, who shall retain 
the certificate to ',e forwarded w:th the application in 
order to prop;rly establish any claim he may have 
a!f>in,t the Ass,ciation for funeral, disability or old 
age benefits." 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: Your committee felt that in 
the last three lines at top of page mieht be con• 
strued in the future to mean that unless a man had 
that certificate he could not secure his benefits, and 
recommends the adoption of the section with this 
change: Startin6 with the words, uto be forwardt.~d 
with the application in order to assist in properly 
estahlishing any claim he may have against the As
sociation." 

Moved by Del. Inglis, and seconded, that 
the report of the committee be concurred in. 

A long discussion followed on the prono
sition of establishing a higher rate of mfni
mum d·,es. 

Del. Spradling felt that $1.00 was not suf
ficient to allow a Local Division to carry 
on its business properly and maintain a 
fair-sized reserve fund. 

Del. MacFadycn opposed making the 
minimum dues $1.25 per month. 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 589, argued along the 
same lines. 

Others who entered into the discussion 
were Dels. Murphy of Boston, \Viley, Rea, 
Quinlan, Div. 241. McGrath, Div. 85, Stahcl, 
lfourkc, Dewitt, Kane and others. 

Digitized by c;oogle 
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Del. Roche stated he had been instructed 
by his Local Union to vote against any in
crease in dues. 

President Mahon reminded the delegates 
that the committee's recommendation did 
not provide for increasing the mm1mum 
dues beyond one dollar per m9nth. 

It was moved by Del. Parker, seconded 
and carried, that the previous question be 
put. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: On page 16 of the PrcsiJent"s 
report: 

0 1 would recommend that Section SO he amended so 
as to conform with the recommendations which I 
have made for the increase of per caplta tax to covt:r 
the funeral, di:-.ahility anrl olJ age benefits and the 
incrca:r;e to the Defense :Fund. The section lo rcaJ 
as follows: 

"Section SO. Each L. J)_ shall pay, through its 
Financial Secretary. monthly, to the International 
Office, the sum of 65 cents per member. This amount 
shall he to co\'er all per capita tax, covering the g<.•11-
eral cxpet1St"!'> of the Association, th<" defcn:-;.e fund, the 
death. disability and old age benefit fund and ":.I. 
& C." E1e\.'cn (11) cents per month of said moneys 
received sha11 he usetl as a fund for the general man
agem<"nt of the Association; forty (40) cents per 
n1nnth shall he used to create a fund for the paymrnt 
of death. disability an,! old age benefit claims; ten 
(10) cents per month shall he used to create the de
fense fund of the Association {or the protection of 
the member~hip of the various Divisions in case of 
lockouts and strikes; four (4) cents per month !'hall 
hr paid to the "M. & C." for the purpose of fur
nishing an<l forwarding said journal to each an<l every 
member in good standing in the Association." 

Your committee cvm:urs in the recommendation 
of the Presi,kn t. 

Moved by Del. Rea, seconded and car
ried, that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: On page 16 of the Presirknt"s 
report, second column: 

0 1 t will thtn lie ntcessary to change St'ctinn 52 to 
conform with Section 50, the same to read as fol
lows: 

"Section 52. For the ma;ntenance of the l)f'ft•nse 
Fund there shall he set ais.le ten (10) cents pt•r 
memhcr, earh month, frnm the n.·gular per ca.pita 
tax as providerl in Srctinn 50 and 51 of this Con
stitution. The I. .:". shall kerp a corrt"ct record of aII 
receipts from Local Jhvi~ions for thl.., purpri~t'. and 
make a regular report in connection with the- g,·n<"ral 
re1,orts of the Asso<'iation of tht'- amount rn~eiv("d 
from eal·h L. D. \\'h<'n thiR fund has n·ac,:l1<"d one 
million dollars ($1,000.000), that part of the p,·r cap
ita tax appht:d to the Defen!-e F'tmrt ~hall he discon
tinuecl until such time as the Fund falls bc..·low that 
.amount." 

Your oommittec concurs in the rccommrndation o( 
the Prf"sident. 

Moved by Dd. Ward (P. J.), Div. 85, that 
the rc-port of the committee be adoptt·d. 
( Motion seconded and carried.) 

Com. Sec. Slu-d1an: On page 17. column one, of 
the Pr<"sident's report: 

"I would recommt·rnl that thi-. Convention e~rahlish 
the a~e limit at whid1 we shall acct"pt mt·n into the · 
mcml1t..-r..,bip of tl1is Aiis,,1..~ia.tion, a111l that St·(:tion ':-9 
he d1a11gr1l to rc•.i(l as follow~: 

''St"1.:tion ~9. Tht· mt'mhC'r.;.hip of this Ai;;,oc-iatinn 
shall he t.·ompn .. t"d of ,trt'ct ancl Ph-ctric ratlw;1y em• 
ploy<";;. A <.'~mdidatc· to l,c admittt..·d to memlif'r.,hip 
in any L. ll. of thr ,\. A. of S. an<! F:. R r-:. of 
A .• mu~t '"' of J;:ood moral charac..·tt-r, in good anti 
sound la:alth. 11111 to t·xct"t·d.. . , ....... yt·ar-. 11( a~e. 
and a c-,_1mpdet1t ,-..·;.1rkman in hi.:. line ,1f work Ht.• 
must Ii"° worki11K at tlie fH.~cupation in s11rne capat..~ity 
in whid1 he.- is 1•li1,.;il,h· to memlwrship at thr timr 
he appli1·, a11,l is iuitiatt'd intu mt.·mher:-.hip in the 
A~"'nci,ition •• 

St•c. Shc-rh.1.n: Tlierf' wa~ l1t.•for~ ynnr cnmmitt(·t• a 
rr"'olut,,m. that. if a,\opkd. w1,uld "t'f thl" ag(•, and. 
!'to yii~ir 1.'Plllfllith·e f('\'i;mrneud-... lh;-it th(' w0rd ... "not 
to ~xt:r('d ...... , ..... p-,us of a~r'" 1,c ~1ri1.·kn1 011t, 

the remainder of the President's recommendation to 
he accepted as it is. 

Moved by Del. Kane, -Div. 537, and sec
onded, that the recommendation of the 
committee be adopted. 

Del. H;oover spoke in regard to men em
ployed by subsidiary companies such as the 
gas a"nd light companies, and wanted to 
know whether or not it would be possible 
to admit this class of men to membership. 

Del. Kerrigan, Div. 618, asked whether 
the recommendation would affect certain 
men in Providence who do not belong to 
the· organization and might stand in the 
way of the adoption of a closed shop agree
ment. 

President Mahon: The recommendation 
of the committee is simply a correction of 
a section of the law as it now stands. 

Del. Hoover spoke on a resolution he had 
introduced providing for the admission to 
the organization of men employed by sub
sidiary companies. 

Del. Quinlan of Div. 241, for the Com
mittee on Law, slated that after due con
sideration they felt that it would be im
practicable to admit such men to member
ship. 

Del. Hoover: Aren't the linemen and 
such men engaged in hazardous occupa
tions, aren't they members? As far as the 
hazardousness of the occupation is con
cerned, there can be no more in the case of 
these subsidiary men than in the case of the 
linemen. 

President Mahon: It is not a question of 
hazardousness; it is a question of who are 
eligible to our organization and who are 
not. \Ve are chartered as Street and Elec
tric Railway Employcs, and the moment we 
go outside of that we arc transgressing the 
charter rights given us by the Federation. 

Del. Stahel told of conditions in his city 
and the possible results that might ensue if 
these men from ~he subsidiary companies 
were to be given mt•mbership. 

The previous question was called for by 
Del. Minnix. (Seconded and carried.) 

The motion to concur in the recommen
dation of the committee was carried . 

Sc·c. Sheehan: From the Report of the I. P. 
•·1 would rt•<..~ommc11d that Sel~tion 80 be- amended 

!l'O as to specifically providt- that a member n,,t in 
1wsse!'<sion of his regular monthly working card aitcr 
thl" 15th of tht.· month, i!l proper notice to him of hi• 
arrearage a1Jil su..,pt>nsion in tht: Organization with()Hl 
Further n0ticc ha\·ing to he gi..-en to him. and I ·•1•outJ 
recnmm«"nd that Srction ~O read as foJlows: 

c•se1..~tit)rl ~II. All dues, fit1l".S and 3SSl'.SSntl'nts of tht' 
mrmh<'r~ of thi~ A~sociation are due and payahl<- on 
the first dav of each month for that m,,nth. ard all 
mont'ys O\\-'~•d the .:\,;,snciation by a m<"ml,<'r fflall be 
ronsidercd as ,lue at1ci cnml" under the !'amt" tenns for 
colh-ction of 1hw:,.;, without other arrang.-mrnt~ ar<" 
mad(". They rnu!'it he paid by the l 5th of the month 
ill uTllr"r to l't.Hltinm: the.· ttH·mhc:r in gooii standm« 
The mem11E-r on payi11~ his dues. !!ihall receive fr'-1m 
the F. S. a working cant a~ a rrceipt, whi,._·h 1, c-,-1. 
1.kncc- Df hi~ standing in the L. J>. A mt'mher 
in arr<'ars for his clurs. foH•s and aSSt"!l,mrnu 
aftt:•r the- 15th day of tht- month i!i not in i,?1Mi,i 

standi11t,t and is not t-ntitJt•:l to sit;k, ,J('ath. di,alii:ih' 
or old agt• hrn,·fits, or to tht• prott-ction of tht' A~
~nciat1u11 in any mannt.·r what~ot"Ver, anrl wll<'Jl'." a 
nwml,cr alluw.., hi.;; arrt•,1r;1~('~ in dut'tt. fine-'- a11,I .i.~• 

~(":i-..,nw11t~ to run lntn tht" !iet..•on·I m'lnth hd1\rf• p.ay• 
in~ tlit· s~nw. ht" :i,;haH he ddiarr,·d from l1~nrriB for 
one month aftt·r p;,~.-i1wnt. \\'here a mcm1'(•r allows 
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his arrt:arage for dut's, fine~ and a'-sr-ssm('nts to nm 
over the 30th day of the second m1111th without pay
mt>nt. he rloes ther~hy suspend himseH from member
ship in this Association, and the fact that the mem
ber is not in po~session of his monthly working- card 
is clue notice to him of his su!'-pen9ton of member
ship. and no further notice will he nt>cessary. \\' her~ 
agret"ments with employing companie~ provide that 
memhcrs must he in continuous gond rinancial ~tan<l
ing, the member in arears one month may be sus
pended from mem1H~·rship and removed from employ
ment, in compliance with terms of the agrec-nu-nt.'' 

Your committee concurs in the recommendation 
of the President. 

Del. John T. McGuire moved the adop
tion of the committee's report. (Motion 
seconded.) 

President Mahon explained the change 
was made necessary on account of certain 
state laws, and that by having the section 
read as now proposed the organization 
would be cleared of many contentions in 
the courts. 

Del. McGrath, Div. 85, explained a local 
law fo his Division whe.rehy a member was 
protected for a period of six months, in 
case of sickness, etc. 

President Mahon stated the proposed 
change would not affect the local law of 
any Division on the subject. 

Moved by Del. \Viley, seconded and car
ried, that the words "last day of the second 
month" be inserted in place of the words 
"thirtieth day of the second month." 

The question was further discussed by 
Deis. Commons, Div. 19-l, and O'Sullivan. 
Div. 282. Del. O'Sullivan advocated strict 
discipline with the members in the matter 
of payment of dues. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
com mi ttec was carried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: From the R,·port of th,· I. P. 
"To have Section 82 propt..·rly comply with tht' other 

Jaws and ntl(·s of the Association, I wot1lcl rn·ominrt1•I 
that the :se-ctii:m ht..· a.nwndrd ..,o a~ to pro,·i.Ji.: that 
at the time of rt>instat<'mr-nt th<' memher shall ht· m 
employment that would make him t·lig-ililt" to m,·mher
!-thiµ in the Association, arni that st·ction rt·a,l as 
fullnw": 

''S{·ction 82. A mr-rn1wr who has su ... prndrd hi~ns:·!f 
for the non-payment of dt1t:'9, fin(•s an,l ass,·:-.~:11L·11ts, 
a11<1 dc..,ires rt·in~takmcnt lnto the A~snciation within 
Aix months aftt"r he lweam,· in arn,ar-.. may ,\o ~fJ, 

providing he is in s-otmd h<'a:hh. c.-mployt"I at the oc
cupation in somt' caJMdty whi'-~h wouJ.l m;,k · him 
<".ligihle to memhrrship, at1d tlll'rc arc no ntht"r \,'hargr!> 
again;t him hut that of lwing Sl1'.'ipl'nded for the -non• 
payment of dues. fines and 3!-'-t·~srnents. hy applying 
to the Financial Secretary of the I.. n. and 11ayi11~ 
a11 his arreara~e. and paying in addition one dollar 
a month for ('a<.·h month that he ha, het·n i11 arn:ar:-, 
as a reinstatement frc. The Financial Secretary, wlit·n 
reporting this memlwr to tlw C:t·rH·ral Oflice fl)r n_·in
statement. shall forward all pt·r capita tax and as:•.t-."-S· 

menu which are dllt: the Ct't1l"ral Assoeiation on t 11e 
mcmhe-r, and i11 additi(1t1 he '.',hall forward fifty n·nt~ a 
month [nr t.•:i.ch month that tht· member \\.1S ~11.spenilrtl, 
as shown by the hm 1ks nf the Local llivi-.io11, a~ a 
rc1nstakml·nt ft-t~; the additional tiity cr-nts .1 month 
of the rci11~tatl-T11f't1t fee tn go into the trt•a:,;ury o{ 
the Loc-r1l f)i\'i ... inn. All r,~in..,tatenwnt f,·es '-ha1J go 
into the n~;\th. Di!iability and Oltl A!-!c BenC"fit Fund. 
l'.Til)n the n..·ceipt of all h..H'k JH"r capita tax an,l as• 
St:SSill<'tlts and tht· fifty cent-; a mot1th n·iri:-.latt-mcnt 
ft•t.· at tht> Ct•t1t·r;ll ( )flice the flH_·mher'~ narnt· will he 
rt'storerl to thl'• Divi:.:ion's 1nt·mhcr,hip roll and the 
mcmher r<·in~lated and plat·c,l i11 continutitt~ _1Zq·,,l 

.;,tan lin~ in th<' 1\s~oc-i:tt1P11 arcnrdinj.; to tht· cn11di• 
tions of his m1·1111wr .... hip prior to tlw timt• 1}f hi..: ~11s
pension. A !rn..,1H·111lt·J mtmhcr hci11g in an t·ars for 
dUt'.'S. tiru•s an I a..._·..;,·s-..mt·11t-. for O\t·r six mot1th:-. can
not rei11!-lta1e hilllsl'lf into 1r11.:ml1t·r ... 1til' If ht· ,ksires 
to again jui11 thr Assm·i;ttion lH· \\ ill d1"J ",O -:.11\fjrct 
to such pnialties a~ the L.11\,·al Divi ... ion may Jt"tcr-

mine upon, hut he must· come in and be enrolled as 
a new member." 

Your committee recomrnentl-. concurrence in the 
recommendation of the President. 

Moved by Del. Dwyer, seconded and 
carried, that the report of the committee 
uc concurred in. 

Com. Sec. Sht'ehan: Bottom of page I 7 of the 
Pre~iden t's report, under the heading .. Jyicmbers Leav
ing the Service:., 

.. I would rccommencl that our laws upon that suh
;~ct he made clt:'ar and !-1J1C'cific, and, therefore. would 
recommend that Section 8J he anH•nded. to read as fol
lows: 

.. Section 83. 1'-femhers retiring h-om !lltreet an.-J el<"c• 
tric railway service and desiring to retain their mem• 
bership in this Association, shall have the right to do 
so anti he entitled to the following rights and hen• 
efits, r,ro,·iding they do not enter employment that is 
detrimental to the .t\s90ciation's interests. They shall 
have a ,·oicc and vote on all matters affecting the
L,,cal Division or Association, except on the question 
of wages, hours of labor and conte-ntions that may 
arise between the Local Di,·i.-.ion and the employing 
companies. l~pon bene-fits tht'y will he entitle-cl to 
tlt-ath benefits where death occurs from natural causes. 
hut will not be entitletl to death ht"netfis occurring 
from accidents in other lines of employment, except 
that of street and elt:ctric railway work; neither 
will thl"y he t'ntitled to di9aliility or old age benefit..,, 
nnt heing employed at the- occupation. As to Local 
sick and death hencfits, their right-. in connection with 
theso will he subject to the By-Laws of the Local Di
visinn." 

The committee felt that the sentence reading: uAs 
to 1ocal sick and dc·ath benefits. their rights in con
nection with the.<-c will be suh_iect to the By.Laws of 

• the Loral Di\·i .... ion," should he a•l(k,I to Se-ction fU. 
\\' e rt'commt-nd the ad.option of the recommendation, 
with thi:-. d1ange. 

PJ"l'si(knt Mahon: "Do I understand that 
vou yrovide for_ dis~bility brncfits for men 
kavmg the service? 

Del. Rea: "I might make one correction 
in the Secretary's report; the words 'or dis
ability' should ocrnr in the following sen
tence: 'Upon benefits thcv will uc ei1titled 
to death ht>nefits where death occurs from 
natural causes, but will not be entitled to 
death or disability benefits occurring from 
accidcnts in other lines of cmplovmcnt ex
rcpt that of strect and electri.c railway 
,,·ork.' ,, 

It was moved by Del. Conlon that the 
report of the committee as corrected be 
concurred in. Motion seconded. 

Del. Gibbons spoke in behalf of the old 
men who arc forced to retire from the serv
ice on account of age. 

Del. Anderson: · "Suppose a member 
working in a shop, on his way home from 
work, or out on a pleasure jaunt meets with 
an accident. \\' ould he be entitled to any 
benefit;, Suppose he was hit with an au
tomobile?" 

President !vlahon: "My opinion is that 
he would be cntitted to his death bcncfit. 
\.\" c had cases last vcar whne men were in 
the stl'am railway ·scn·ice and were killed, 
and bcnl'fits wl'rc applied for. Now we 
ha,·C' always held that TilC'll dying in 
otll<'r lines of orru:,ation than the street 
railwav service were entitled to their bene
fits if· death rC'sultcd from natural causes. 
Our disability hetwfit is to protect men in
jured in this line of business. not for the 
thousand and one other causes of death 
when men It-an· our organization and v:o 
out into othn lines of work. The l,iw 
\\'asn't clear on it; it ocn1-
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pations, and that was the question that left 
it surrounded with mystery. We should 
define the law clearly at this Convention, so 
that when men go into other lines of em
ployment they might easily know just what 
they are entitled to." 

Del. McMorrow, Div. 448, recommended 
that members retiring from active service 
must notify their Financial Secretary. 

Del. Solomon: "What effect would that 
have on members who have already left the 
service?" ' 

President Mahon: "It wouldn't make any 
difference. It simply makes a clear defini
tion and saves a lot of writing." 

Del. Lynch, Div. 241: "How docs that sec
tion apply with reference to policemen and 
firemen?" 

President Mahon: "That is covered in an-
other section." -

Del. Rea contended that these old men 
should be permitted to keep up their dues 
when they reach the age of 65 and be en
titled to their disability benefits. 

Del. McMorrow, Div. 448, submitted the 
following amendment: "Following the first 
sentence in Sectfon 83: 'Providing they noti
fy the Financial Secretary of their inten
tion of maintaining their membership, Fa:1-
ure to notify the Secretary of their inten- • 
tion to maintain their membership in th·s 
Association, they shall stand suspended af
ter the last day of the month.'" (Amend
ment seconded.) 

The Chair ruled that the amendment was 
out of order, inasmuch as it applies to an
othrr section. 

Del. Bruce asked whether or not a mem
ber employed as a brakeman on a steam 
road, killed in walking home from work, 
would he entitled to disability benefit. 

President Mahon stated that he would 
consider that a natural ,ause. 

Del. Dowd moYed the previous question. 
Carried, 

The motion to con,ur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

Com. Sec. S!Jrehan: On page IS of the Pre5i• 
dent's report, Section 91: 

"Section 91. :-.o death or disahility clair, shall he 
allowC""d or paid to a meml1'"r or any 1,cnt"ficiaries flf 
memh"°rs whose death or disal,ility has ht-'"tl caused 
while on <lnty ,u a soldier, voluntrrr militiaman, po• 
1ictman, city fireman, or tn any member bt.::in~ in• 
jurtrl or kil1ei-l while t'ngagf'•i in any other liue of 
employmf"nt, exn•pt th:tt of strt'"ct anrl electric rail
way work in ~nmc <lepartmrnt where the mf"'11her i!'I 
rligihlc to mt'mlwr~hip undf"r this Constitution and 
thr Laws of this A~~nciation." 

Your C'ommittcc \:oncurs in the rr:-commt-ndation of 
the Pre!-iidf"nt. .. 

Mo\'ed hy Del. Callahan, and seconded, 
that the report of the committee be con
curr<'<l in. 

Del. J.ynch: "I understand that sin re the 
last Con~·-,ntion there has been a ruling is
Stt<'cl that m<'mbcr;; who join the poli«• 
fnrre or fire department mu,t take out their 
withdrawal ,anl. \\'ill thcv have to with
draw, or ,an th,·~· ret;,in thei"r memhcrshin?'' 

l'rc,i<ll'rtt :\talion: "Thl're wasn't a ruling
rnade; it was a rccot11111l'n1lation on my part 
on account of some three or four claims 
011 policemen coming in, It seemed to me 

best, since they would not be entitled to 
any benefits under the raw, that they with
draw from the organization." 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 589: "For a point of 
information: Are they not entitled to death 
benefits?" 

President Mahon: "They are not entitled 
to any benefits." 

Del. Clark, Div. 589: "Would special po
licemen on the railway 'be entitled to death 
benefits?" 

President Mahon: "If you mean police
men, sheriffs or men performing that kind 
.of work, it applies to all of them." 

Several delegates made inquiry relative 
to members doing guard duty, protecting 
the property of their companies, and Presi
dent Mahon stated plainly that the ruling 
would not apply to any men who were do
ing duty for the companies in any capacitv. 

He stated further that many Local Div·i
sions were protecting their former mem
bers who were now policemen and it was 
not fair to lay down a law for him to ad
minister on the cheapest plan possible and 
then try to obtain benefits for members 
who were not entitled to them. 

Del. Lynch, Div. 241, submitted the fol
lowing amendment: "That members who 
become policemen, firemen, militiamen, 
sheriffs, or deputy sheriffs, ))ark policemen 
or special policemen, shall be compelled to 
withdraw from the Association.'' (Amend
ment seconded.) 

Del. Conlon opposed the amendment on 
the grounds that there were members of 
his Division on the police and fir<' depart
ment with the distinct understanding that 
thry are not entitled to benefits. 

Deis. Rooney and Quinlan, Div. 241, sup
ported the amendment. 

Del. Sheehan moved as an amendnwnt to 
the amendment that the word "militiamen" 
be stricken out. 

A long disrnssion followed as to the 
merits and demerits of the militia and the 
org-anization known in some scrtions as the 
"Home Guard." Incidents where the 
militiamen had worked in direct opposition 
to the labor mo\-ement were set forth, hut 
it was the general sentiment of the ckle
gates who Snoke on the subject that th<> 
position of the organization with regard to 
men in the foderal S('r\'ice-l'nited States 
solcliers-should be made perfertlv clear. 

Deis. Bruce and Sullivan, Div, 382, made 
stat('ments relath·e to the tactics of the 
militia in their sections. 

Del. Gamma,k defended tl·c ''II 0mc 
Guard" and said about 300 members of his 
Di\·ision wrrr members. , 

Dr!. Arnold arg1a·d a~ainst the militia. 
Dd. O'Shea pointed to the fact that in • 

New York State all men between the ares 
of 18 and 45 hacl been required to enroll 
in the state militia. 

Del. Sheeh:111 g-:n-e as his reason for suh
mitting the am,:ndm<'nt to the a111ei1dment 
the conditions pre\'ailing- in the countrv to
day. He felt that the or!:,a,pization" sliould 
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not take any action which might discredit 
it in the eyes of the public. 

The question w;,.s further discussed by 
Deis. Minnix, Bartlebaugh and Mills. 

Del. Mills offered a motion that the sec
tion be referred back to the committee, so 
that a more suitable action might be pre
pared for the consideration of the Conven
tion. The motion was seconded by Del. 
Kerrigan and carried. . 

Sec. Sheehan: From the Report of the I. P., page 
18. 

"I would recommend that Section 96 be amended so 
a, to make its provisions clear and specific, an<l that 
the Section read as follows: 

"Section 96. Claim• for Funeral, Disability and 01<1 
:'-ge. Bene~ts shall be made through the Local ,Divis
ion m wluch the member holds membership anrl the 
application shall be filled out and forwarded by the 
financ!al. secretary upon the_ regular blanks of the 
Assoc1allon prepared for that purpose, with the excep• 
llon of cases where membership is held in the General 
Office. In that_ case the applicant or his friends shall 
commun1cat~ with the International PresiJent and re• 
ceivc the regular blank of the Association, and have 
th_e same filled out. by a notary public, complying 
with the Jaws an<l mstructi01\s upon the same. In 
cases _where appljcation blanks are filled out by the 
financial secretary of the Local Division, or by mem• 
hers or friends applying rlirect to the International 
PresMent, they shall comply with the laws and in• 
stru~tio1:s of the ~amc. There sha11 accompany the 
apphcat,on for Funeral, Disability or Old Age Benefit 
the doctor's certificate, stating the cause of death, 
leng_th of illneso and date of death, the membership 
cert,_ficate and the last working card of deceased or 
apphcant. Should the International Office desire fur• 
th_er_ i_nformation, the same shall be forwarded by the 
Dn·1s1on or those seeking the claim. \Vhere mem• 
hen have met rleath by accirlent a.nrl where coroner's 
reports are mad~. a copy of the coroner's rt>port shall 
he fnrwarded v.:•th the Funeral Benefit application. A 
member to be m good stanrling and to be entitled to 
Funeral, Disability and Old Ag~ Benefits must have 
~l] du~s and assessm.enh paid, including the month 
1n. which ~e-a!h or d1sa.hi1ity occurs, a~ provide<l in 
t~,. Consh!utton and General Laws. If the Interna
tional President approves of the claim it will be re• 
corded and paid in orrler from the funrls accumu• 
lated for the purpose of paying such benefits. The 
c~eck fnr the amo,,nt ~hall he forwarded to the finan
cial secretary of the I,. D., who shall pay it to the 
per~nn or per~ns rntitled to receive the same and 
return the receipts to the I. P., signed by the r~ceiv
ero and atte•ted by the seal of the L. D. an,I the sig
n~h!r~s of the. financial secre-tary and pres.id"nt nf the 
D1v1s1on. Claims for Funeral, Disahility anrl Old Age 
~enefit• shall first be ma,le to the International Pre,.. 
tdent. In case he should refuse to allow the claim 
the clai!"antg then Itave a right to appeal to th; 
I_nternattonal Executive Iloarrl. Should the Interna• 
t10ryal Executive Board refu .. e to allow the claim. the 
cla1mant;1 then have a ri1tht to appeal to the General 
Convf:"n!ton of the Orp-anization. and in no case will 
the -cla1manh ap_pe_al to or takf" the ca~e- into any 
c?urt of law U!]hl .•t has bren finally deci,le<l hy the 1 

highest author1ty 1n this Association, which is the 
rrgutar Convention." 

Your 1;ommittee concurs in the r,ecommendation of 
the President and recommend• its adoption. 

Moved by Dr!. Gammack, seconded by 
D~I. Kerrigan, that the report of the com
mittee be :idonted. Motion carried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: On page 18 of the Pre•ident's 
report, under the heading: "Funeral Benefits:" 

Funeral Benefits. 
"I would recommend that Section 98 be amended so 

as to make the Jaw consistent an<l to provide for the 
car~ of members who have no hcucfil..'.iarics to leave 
the-tr funeral hen<"fits to and that the section be 
changed to read as follows: 

".Sectio11 98. Payment of Funeral Benefits, except as 
subiect to the provisions of Section 97, shall be made 
as follows: 

. "1. To th 7 widow or widower of the deceased; such 
widow <?T wtdower to receive any and all balance due 
upen said hi;:'netit. The widow or widower shall be the 
sole beneficiary, providing there is no will ma<le by 
the deceased. 

"2. There being no surviving widow or widower, 
payment shall be made to the hueal descending heirs, 
who are the children and grand<hildren of the de
ceased, The children of the decca,cd shall have share 
and share alike. In case of grandchildren, the share 
that would have fallen to their ~cccased parent should 
be divided among them, share and share ahke. 

"J. There being no lineal descending heirs as above 
r!escribed, pi1yment shall be ma1'!e to the followi;, g 
ascending hneal heirs, in order: mother, father, grand· 
mother and gr~ndfather. 

"4. There being no surviving lineal heirs as above 
descril:led, payment shall be made to collateral heirs, 
brothers and sic:--ters. This shall complete anti cover 
the beneficiaries as allowed under the laws of this 
Association. 

"5. No Funeral Benefits under thi• Constitution and 
Laws shall be paid to any of the relatives above men
tioned unless they be of the fu?l l,lood relation to 
the deceased. 

0 6. In case there survives no lineal or coJlateral 
heirs, as herein provided, to whom payment may he 
made, the Local ·Division to which the deccast:J be· 
longed shall provide a respectful burial n:it to exceerl 
two hundred dollars ($200.00) in cost. and, in a.(h1i
tion, they ~hall provirl.c for the erection of a tomb
fitone at the grave of the de-ceased. such 'omhstone 
or monument not to exrccd forty dollars ($40.00) in 
cost, There may also be all<:iwed for the expense~ 
and care of members who have no heirs or fri,~nfls to 
}C1ok after them the following f:"'1'flt"nse5i: 1)- c'ors' 
bills, including medicine. nurse's bill, hcsp=t:t1 bill or 
board bill for the dece~sed's last illness. These b"lls 
must he iten1ized, stating the nrtual exp~nses, the In• 
ternational President havini;t the ri'1"ht to reject them 
~11hiect tn the apprnv~l of thr r.eneral FxC"rttt;ve 
Board. The Local Division shall then submit to the 
International President an itemized statement of the 
funeral and tombstone expt"nses; ~nid st:.tement an<l 
itemized arcount~ to hear the ap1roval ,d an author
ized comrrittee of thf' J.,;ca.l Divi~inn, :i.t•c...-.•,-<1 hv the 
local presi<tent and financial secretary. The Inter• 
national Association shalt then pay the accounts shown 
to be due by such it<-mized stntements, an,l payme 1:t 
of such funeral tnmh!iitone and other r,,-:-pen5e~. 1f 
any, shalt ht' a s~tt1ement in full of the claim, suhiect 
to the prrvi5ion that in no case shalt the ~aid acC'otmts 
exceed the bene-fit~ due upon the dece,sed me•nber. 
Any resiclue of tlie benefit shall rrwain as of •he 
Death, Disability and Old Age Benefit Fund ol the 
A~soc-iation. Neither ishall the Amaigamaterl Assoc::i.
tion of Street and F.lectric Railway F.mrloves 0f 
America be held responsible for any further benefits 
in the name of the ,lereasecl. 

"It is hereby unclerstood that the conditions em· 
braced in thi~ ~f'<'tion do not interfere with com
pliance to Section 97 0£ thi~ Com:+iftttinn anrl \lenE-ral 
Laws· neither does it interfere with the right of any 
mt=>mb~r to make a wit1 or testarn("nt. providerl said 
will Irr testament embr:H"f'S aci ht-n,•fi<'hries anv on, or 
all of th~ relation~ c:p,..ritirrl i"I thi,:; c:rrt;nn. It i~ fur• 
ther unilerstood anil hereby directed that the payment 
of anv benefit, or anv part of any beni>fi~. to the ]t"R'nl 
R"t1arOian of any minor chihlren, nr r1,..nen-ir-ntq upon 
the riec-~a~ed mav he T11ade and cnn~irlered a~ nrnper 
anp1ication of the ht"nt'tit, ~uhjert tn the provisions of 
Section 97 of thi~ C'nn!=-titution ;i.nct \lPneraJ La.w11;. anti 
it i, the duty of the officers of the Lncal Division to 
~nedfically carry out this sec-tion ;n the _navment ,of 
ell funeral benefits of the members of their respective 
Div-isions." 

Secretary Sheehan: The enmm;tlee strikes out the 
words, 0 providinJt there i~ nn will ma<ir. bv the de• 
ct'a,red,'' at tnp of pa~e lQ of the Presi<lent'!; rt<>p~rt, 
first para~raph. and ailcls them to the end of S~<t1on 
n. in the mi<l<lle of the pal(e. where it savs: "Pay• 
mf'nt of funeral henf'fits, except as suhject to the pro• 
visions of Srction 97, shall he n,a,le as f•llows: Pro• 
vi<ling there is no will marle bv the <lecea~ed." 

The committee further felt th;it it wa~ imnos!=-iblc to 
~et a marker under present rondi·ions for $..JO.no, and 
recommend that the amount be incrt'a~ed to $.:i0.00. 

We further recomm<"nd to strike out the worcl~, 11 or 
frienrl.s.'' and insert between the wor<ls ''no" and 
heirs" the words "no legal heirs." 

With these chan~es wC concur in the recommenda· 
lion of the President. 

It was moved by Del. Gibbons that the 
report of the committee be adopted. (Mo
tion seconded.) 

Del. J. T. McGrath stated that he had 
presented a resolution embodying an 
amendment to Article 4 of Section 98, pro
viding for the addition of words,r''broth-
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ers' and sisters' children." Also that a 
similar amendment had been adopted at 
the l{odu.-ster Convention, hut that in com
piling the new laws the General Executive 
Roard had omitted it. 

Del. McGrath said that he did not wish 
to be understood as intimating that any of 
the General Officers had acted in bad faith 
in the matter, but that the law should have 
been given a trial, since the resolution was 
adopted by the Rochester Convention'. 

The question was further discussed hy 
Deis. Quinlan, Div. 241, Hart of Scranton 
and others. 

Del. J. T. McGrath offered an amendment 
that the words "brothers' and sisters' rhil
dren" he added. The amendm(·nt was sec
onded, and on hcing put to vote was lost. 

It was moved by Del. Robbins, seconded, 
that the Convention adjourn at 5 o'clock, to 
reconvene at 8 p. m. in night session. 

Del. Mohr amended that the Conv<'ntion 
reconve.ne at 7 o'clock. A mcndn\ent sec
onded and carried. 

President Mahon called attention to the 
provision in Section 98 for the payment of 
hospital bills, bills of sickness, etc. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

It was moved by Del. Inglis, Div. 107. 
that a telegram be sent to the Canadian 
Trades and Lahor Congress, in sc~sion at 
Ottawa. conveyin!,! expressions of good will 
and fraternal i,rrcetings from this Co,n-en
tion. Motion seconded and carried. 

At 5 o'clock the Convention adjourned to 
reconven~ at 7 o'dcc.k p. 111. of the same 
day. 

SEVENTH DAY. 

NIGHT SESSION. 

The Conn'ntion was called to order at 
7 o'clock p. 111., President Mahon presid: 
in!,!. 

The chair declared in order thC' conti1111cd 
report of the Committee on Law. 

Report of Committee on Law-Contin'Jed. 

Com. Secrttarv Sheehan: The committee 
wonld like to take up that part of the l'n·s
icknt's report on P:tl-!e 19, undc'r the head
ing, "Total Disability lkndits," in cr 111-

j11nrtion with otlwr mattl'rs hc·aring on 
death an,! disability. 

l\o objl',tion heing- rais,·d. the chair st;,t
ed that course woul,I IH' p11rs11cd. 

~f•<:rctarv ~hcehan: At thr hottom of p:t~e .?O. o[ 
tlu· Pn•-,id;·nt's n•pnrt, un lt'r thr lwa1ling, "L,,,., .\L 
re-adv l'r11\•idt·cl : 0 

"l;1;p,tt111d1 a" l ha,'<" aln·:l•h· pro\ i•h·~I in ti,;~ r,•. 
port, and should it he adopt,cd 1,y the- .1.~onn°1Jli_,111, 
I w,mld n·cotllllll'tld that ~(·t·t1nn H~ nf lilt' Co11~1ll\l
tion a1,,'1yi11w: to "()r~:t1112, r-," hf' !°'lril·k1·t1 out._'' 

Ytlltr ... ·,1111r11ith·t" l'OtH:ur~ in the rn .. :,,mmr11d.1t1•tJ1 oi 
the l'n- .. i.h:11L 

~''""(I !iv n .. 1. HrtKe, ~,·con,k,1 by Dd. 
:-;kinnt·r, ca~ric,I, that th,· rq,ort of the ,·0111-

111 it t<·,· l,c ronnirrt·(I in 
~cc, SIH•d1an: On )l.:\~c 20 of the Prr.:,idt.'11t's r<'· 

pnrt. undt'r tlir ht 0 ad111w::. "Bonding o[ Oltil·ns," the 
Prcsi,kut say~: 

.. First. I wouht a11vise that S"ction 16.! he plac~if 
as St"l'tion 154 and tlwn the other sri:"tivos null'tlwn·•l 
in tht-ir t·nn~·t·cnti\'c ordt>r as will he llt\'.'t'!-Sary wla·n 
tlw (\institution and Ccnl·ral Laws ate propl:rly 
published. 

") would rct';Jtnmend th" following c~1an~f'3 in th~" 
srctiuns a, now numbered in the Constitution, the 
same to n·ad as follows: 

''S('ction 1 ~5. The bond~ ~ranh·,I tmti<'r tht.·st· pro· 
vi~ions shall l,c ma,lc in tht' name of th~ A. A l)f 
S. & E. R. E. of A. an,\ payal,I, to the Lo<;il l>i
visiot1 .-,f which thl' Pfliet·r or uffin·rs are- nwmh1~rs, 
and ead1 otl\t·t•r's application shall l»e ma Ir au,l t':'(.· 

('n1tC",l sq1:iratdy anJ tht.· hon1l issttt·d to tht" Lncal 
UiYision for tlu: ~am{". All honds will ht' dah:.I fr,,m 
time n:n-·i\'ed at the Cf'1H·ral ( )Pin• an I• l.C" i..--.:u,...,I 
ill 1:xpin: at 12 o'l'1ot·k noon 011 January fifte-t·nth 
( 1.Sth) of Ntrh y"ar. This is •lone to give ample 
time for nt·wly•t·let·kd utliccrs to he pr<n+lt'tl with 
hond,;; for th<." curn·nt )Tar. In t·ase of a vacancy 
in any t>fli1..·1.· for which a lumcl has l1t·t·n ~·cnn·d. th(" 
ho111f shall he transferr("d to tilt' <•ffi:e--r t.ikini,{ the 
plac1: ,,,ithuut any a•Mitiona1 cost to the Uivisinn. 
\\~hl"n such tran .... iers arc to he ma·h•, the R\'i:nrding 
~rcrdary of the l>ivi~ion shall notify thr (;ent•ral 
Ofllcc- ;m(t .-1:-.k for a11 applicatinn for transf"r of hnn,l 
and al!<-t) for a new application fur h(1nd to he filled 
out h\' the new offin·r. Thn1t" hla11k,;, 1-hatl he pr11p
t·rlv t~Jlt-d out an I rt"turned to the 1'c·nera1 (Hlin·. 
wh.e11 a 1ww horn! will ht.· issm•d and fnrwardt·d to tht.• 
Division for the new offil'er, hut hdorc thi9 bor11l 
can lit• tra11s.ft·rrcd it is nf•n·-.sarv for tht" Loc.J.I 
1>i\·ision to ha\·c- an audit of the· retiring offict""r•~ 
accounts m;\'I(' and thr au·lit rc-porti-d to tht· ~ it-n• 
l'ral offiee 011 tlw rt·gu1ar audit report lilanks, ...,howing 
that tlw ai.·rounts of the: rt:tiring offi,.:c:r have ht.Tn 
rmmrl correct. 

"~t'\.'tion 157. Th~ Ih,tlr<l of .\u·litnr.o., to a,1 lit the 
honk::,;, hills and at·t.·01111 t-. nf tht.· foi;rnci~l , tfo .. ·t·r,i; oi 
tht· L1._1caJ J)i,·islons shall i.-011<-1i,t of th~· Pn·~i(_knt a11J 
thrt'C' (.l) mrmhcrs, whn shall !'ither lie f" 1('l'ft".l or 
appnint<'d 11y the Pn·sidcnt of the Division. Any 
auditor 11ndt·cti11g his duti<·s and foiling to attt"nd 
ont· :1.tt,lit witlio11t ~a•i.:.Lwtnrv l'Xt.'\1~(' .,;hall hr rt:· 
mo\'f'd anci atwthrr m<·mhe-r :ippointed in his plaC't-. 
llivisiuns that de,irt> may t·mploy chart<"rt·d ac• 
cn1mtants to audit their hook.:., hill:-1 an,t •ccount~. 
,anil wlu-n :;.1h.·h d1arkrl·d acn,1mtants arr t·mp~o~T,1 
tln•y shall takc:- the plaf'e an·-t do the work as ~pt•1.~i. 
fit·tl f11r and l,y tfw Bnard of .-\uOitors. The Aud· 
itin~ Ilnar1l shall the first of each quarter, a,;; .-fl'tint",l 
in ~cction 15~ of tlu•,;;(.' law~. takC' up and complctt'ly 
a.11,Jit the ac-("mmts of cat.·h financial offit;rr of the-
1)1\·i,ion for thr prc\·iou~ quarter and tit) nut the 
n"'~nlar r(·port lda11k~ of the Associati,rn, 1kli\·cr same 
to the lh·cordini;::- S,·crdary arvl make a proper re• 
pnrt lfl the Di\·i ... ion 1,y the tiih:enth (15th) day of 
the month. If tht"" a11 litors find anv shnrtac:r, di,;.
crep.1ricie-. or irrrl{t1l:iriti1.·~ in the hrn;ks of th.1.· fi11an• · 
cial officl'rs they :--ha.II n·port thr -.amc- at onct" to the 
mt'tnltt'rs of thr 1 ► i\'i~ion and th~· R<"cnrding Sct·rc"• 
tar\' shall makl' a rq•ort of th(· ~amc• to tlw (;t"f1t·ral 
( )fficc of tht· :\.;.-.:oci;1tion. an,I any negl<'l't of thlore 
upon the part of tht· Auditor~ shalt 5t1hjc-ct them to 
Ct'll"nn• and rt•fllo\·al from oflit'(", 

"S1Ttion ]).°'. T1w l.1.11.:-al l>iYi~ion, at tht" t·n t r,f 
t·a,.:h thn..·t..• (J) month!o. shall ha\'e a.11 an,lit made" nf 
the l,nnks. a.11·1 1,ills t1f tlw Financial !'n::n·tarv antj 
Trpa,11rrr. Th(' ;:1.11-litin~ rnmmith-e !'-hall in•q_1c:"Ct .:1.11~1 

;rndit tht· hooks nf th,· dues culkctors a11d n-pnrt up,.,n 
them.. Dm.-s \.'ollel.'tor:-- musct turn on·r to the Finan
t·i..al ~n'rdary a.11 tlll>t1t·y-. cnllc·dt'.l from tht' fir-.r to 
the fifte,~11th of th,· munth f,v the ~i:11:t('enth a.u-1 
morH''\'!-- t•nllr1.•tcd frnm ,;;h.ft"t•nth tn the last .-ia,· of 
the ,l1011th 011 t1H· la~t day. so that th~ir a1..·c,:unt'.\ 
\\ill 1,e st"tt!t-d \\ith tlu· F111a1tl'ial Stcrrtan· a:111 tlwir 
b«oks ~hnw tlw ~anw Th1.· Auditor~•. r"'('p11rt tfwn 
nrn~t ht· ftlh-·1 n11t t1pnn th<' n·g-uL1r hLrnk-. wl:it.·h 
will hi· ~tqq,'.it··d from tlie ( ;t.llt'r;il ( )rt-in·, and forward -
rd to tlw l11ti-rn.at1011al l'rc~dn1t. The n·p,nt ~1 .1.IJ 
!,t' l"•)\1lltt·r~i..::tH·d l,y tht' l're ... idc11t an I l{e,·ur1l1'!"1~ 
S(·rn-1:.ny of tht· Di\·j ... j,,11. This report will ~111.·ufy 
tlit.· a·w,u11t ul mo111.·)-~ on h:rn•I at the t"'n:l oi the la-..t 
a11·lit. 111w1,·y-, r,_.l'(•in··I i,,r dul·s. a,~ .. ·:--.~mr11:s. iri1ti~
t1111i~. and fr11n1 all nthrr ,nnn.·t•:o- during tht" f)rri,"\ I. 
al:--11 t·_,p,·n:l1t11r,~~ for t"llrollmt·ul fre~. p("r l·aplt.a ta.x. 
~11p1'lw-. tu the ( ;, nt r.d { lllil"\• a11 l ;pnouut t·xp'-·n,i.."•f 
f11r other pt1rp,,,(' ... , au..! a -.t:itrrnt nt fr1HH the k111k in 
whit"h 1lw lhv1~1()11'c;, hi111l"' art" dq10-.itr I. 5t,1fing th~ 
:r11"m1t ,,11 dq 11 1 ... it, with thf' 11nrnht·r oi mt·t11!,l'rs rni.11. 
;i.tl.' l arid ~11~pt"11dt·•l. a.;. the l11a11k rt·qnin:·:-. Th" 
a11,liti11!,{ 'l!lartcr ~hall u1d with tht' la~t dav tn 
~1.n,·h. J1111t·. ~,-ptcrnlH'r a11.t Dct.·i·mhc·r • .tn,l~ ••-: 
awlit 11111,t h(' m,l Ir and n·porud the f~C'Hl"T'al ( \~1,. ~ 
liy tht' _ thir tit..·th (.\0th I d.iy of {ulluwiu~. m1.nith 
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Divisions not reporting hy that date will he sent 
the following notice by registereJ letter, addressing 
one to the Prt"sident and one to the Recording S;.:c
retary of the Division: 

"I take this means of informing you that the audit 
report of your Division for the quarter ehding 
............ has not bccn receh·ed as the laws of the 
Association requir~. 'You are aware that Section 158 
of the Constitution and General Laws specifics this 
report must be file,! nn or before the 3Uth of 
............ You yet ha,·e until the 15th of ......... . 
to comply. I{ your report is not received by that 
date. the bonrls of your officers urnler bond will 
thereby he cancelle<l, as these laws provide." 

"This is the only notice necessary. If this notice 
is not respondc1l to and the audit report sent by 
the fifteenth (15th) ,lay of the next month. as speci
fied. the honds are hereby annulled and the Division 
will not be entitle-d to or paid any indemnity under 
the same. After the honds oi a Local Division have 
been annulled the •Division may have them renewed 
if it makes application within three (3) months and 
sends in the additional reports covering the period 
not reported for, providing there is no financial 
shortage of any of the hondc.·d otlict"rs and that the 
reports are correct. hy paying a reinstatement fe-e of 
twenty-five cents (25c J on 1he ,lollar fnr each dollar 
the original honds c_ost wlwn is~ne1l to the Division. 
After the period of three (.)) months has clap!iird an· 
nullt'd honds will not hf' renrwed. an,l th<-" Division 
in order to secure homhl for officers will have to 
make a new application arHl pay the full amount of 
the cost of the Lo11Js as spn.·ifi,.:J for nt·w houJs 'in 
the~e Jaws. 

"All Local Division~ sha11 have and maintain a sy~
tem of keeJJing their hooks in a coul'i!',e mannc-r an(l 
such system must be approved hy the International 
Office. 

"Section 159. In ca~t" of defalcation or :..hortag(~ of 
any officer bon1letl undt!T' the pro\·i~iuns of tht•se laws, 
it is the duty of the Local Division to at once have 
an audit of the officer'~ accounts made awl to notify 
the International Presi,1n1t, giving him full informa~ 
tion as to the amouut of the shortaRc. offict•r's name 
and con<litions of the ca:,;e. such sh<,rtage nc-curring 
during continuan<'e of hond a11tl ha!- been discnv<'re·i 
during saiJ continuanre or \\·ithin thret~ month-4 tli('rC• 
after. or within thrt•e months from th<' <h·ath. di~-
1ni~~al, or retin·m<-nt or the hot1(k(l otlit·t·r within the 
period of the- horn!. The officer!, of the Local Di· 
vision will carry out the in:-.trm:tion~ of the 1ntt-r
national Prc~ideut as soon a-.; rrt·t"ive·I. aml. at hi~ 
n·qnt"st. or at tht" rr-rpH·st of any International Offic,.T 
!ient to handle thC" cast', tht·y will svH·ar 0111 ,\·:11- ... an1-. 
for the arrest of the tlt·faulting offie<·r. or nffic(,rs. ;Ln•i 
assist in the prost•cntion in e\'ery \'l:a.y pos:--ih!r, tilt' 
Ronrling Departmt·nt to mt•et and pay all the lnral 
expense~ in connection with the prose-cution an1l 
}1and1ing of the cast•." 

Your committee rr<"omm(·r11ls concnrrcm .. ·e in the 
recomm<"nllations of the Presidc..·nt. 

It was mo\'C' hy DC'l. lfra, seronded _hy 
DI.'!. CasC'y. and carried that the rero111111en
dations of the Prt:'si,lent as to bonding of 
local officC'rs be acted upon as a whole, 
without reading. · 

On motion, the rc,ommC'ndation of the 
committee on the President's recommenda
tion regarding bondini;: oi local otticers was 
concurred in. .. 

Secretary Sheehan: That c-omplt-tes nnr Teport, 
with the cxct•pti,m of what ha..; iH·c.-n T'dtrrc{l hack 
anU what has ht.~en takt:n up jointly, a~ far as the 
report of the Pre.._i,ie!lt is conl'ern(·d. 

\\le took up the various n·:,0l11tions snhmitt<..·(l to 
us in their reJ,rular unlt·r. 

Reoolution No. 2: 

Resolution No. 2, Presented by Members of Division 
No. 623. 

WHEREAS, Local Jlivisions of the A. A. of S. 
& E. R. E. of A. having- sign1.·d contra,.:ts with the 
employin1t railrna(l com11anit's, ttrtikr tlie term!. of 
Section 144, page 49; aw.l 

WHEREAS. Tliis section prn\·i,Je~ that fl~l eontrac-t 
shall be signt_-({ for a p('riod long-er t]1a11 thn·e year~, 
and which time is of too long: duration; then·fore 
be it 

RESOLVED. That thi~ section he .tm<·wle,I to 
Trarl that no l.ncal Di,·i-;inn .;Ji:111 -.jgn a wnrki1:g (".:JJl

tract with an employi11g company fnr a 1wrlod longt"•r 

than two years, 1eaving contract open at the expira
tinn of the first year. 

RESOLVED, That this amendment if adopted at 
the Con,·e-ntion to he put into operation on all con· 
tracts expiring on and after December 31, 1917. 

Your committee recommen1ls non-concurrence in the 
resolution. 

Moved by Dd. Anderson and seconded 
that the report of the committee be adopted. 

Del. O'Sullivan, Div. 282, discussed the 
matter briefly and stated" he believed the or
ganization should go on record as favoring 
short-term contracts, for the reason that a 
local Division is very often tied up with a 
long contract and has no recourse in the 
face of rapidly rising prices and the general 
cost of living. 

Del. McGrath, Div. 85, spoke in favor of 
the short-term contract, but believed it was 
a matter of local autonomy. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, opposed the sign
ing of any contract for more than one year, 
and <luring his statement referred to con
ditions as he found them in Cleveland, 
where he said they were tied up in a long
term con tract. 

· President Mahon: I just want to correct 
the dekgatc on the stal!'ment that Cle\'e
land has a long-term contract. They have 
not. 

Del. Scott, Div. 713. asked to be recorded 
as being opposed to the two-year contract, 
and offered an amendment to the resolu
tion that the words "longer than one year" 
be substituted for the words, "longer than 
two years.'' Amendment seconded. 

Del. Gibbons favon·d t-he longer term 
c-ontraet, bcc-ause of the fact that the wat 
might end abruptly and the local organiza
tions would be confronted with a large 
nnmh<.'r of men returning from the battle
fields of Europe, and thus making condi
tions very had. He pointed to the fact that 
many of the companies, in making agree
ments this year, were anxious to have a 
one-year contract for that reason. 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 589, spoke on condi
tions in Boston. where' a thrcC'-ycar contract 
had been entered into and the cost of living 
had steadily climbed higher during the 
period of the agreement, anrl at such· a rate 
that the men could scarcdy li\'e on the pres
ent wage. He stated further that t•1e local 
Division shottl<l haw the right, in his opin
ion, to make the contract for one or two 
vears. 
· Del. Casey, Div. 406. asked to he recorded 
as in fa\·or of the one-vcar contract. 

Del. \Viky belicnd. the local Di\'isions 
should han' the right to determine the 
kngth oi thcir contracts. and Delegate Ilar
tld,augh. Div. 103, spoke along thC' same 
lincs. He asked lo be record<"d as being 
opposed to the Corwention or the Inter
national officers dirlating to a local Did
sion what the l,·ngth of its contract with the 
n,mpanv shouhl be. 

!'resident Mahon reminded the delegates 
that m1tkr the law the determination of 
lt-ngth of contract is left entirely to the 
local Di\'i,ion, with the maximum number 
of years spt:cified in thc,htw. 

if, 
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The previous question was called for by 
Del. Inglis, Div. 107. (Seconded and car
ried.) 

Upon vote of the Convention the Scott 
amendment was lost and the motion to 
adopt the report of the committee was car
ried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: 

Reaolution No. 4, By Del. Peter Rourke, Division 
589, Bo■ton, Man. 

WHEREAS. Experience has taught the workers 
that whether normal or abnormal conditions prevail, 
the cost of the necessities of life is always on the 
incrf'ase i in other words, what may be termed the 
high wage ol today becomes the low wage of to• 
morrow. therefore be it 

RESOLVED. That there be enacted into our Con
stitution and Cit'neraJ Laws a clause prohibiting the 
making of any agreement with a11y railway company 
for a long<"r P"riod of time than one yr·ar. 

Your committe-e non~concurs in this resolution. 
Moved by Del. Biekskr, Div. 19-t, that 

the report of the committee be adopted. 
(Motion seconded.) 

There being some doubt as to the result 
of the yea and nay vote, a rising vote was 
called for, resulting as follows: 157 in favor 
of sustaining the committee's report, 54 op
posed. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Re■olution No. 5, to Amend Sections 48, 50 and 52 
of the Constitution and General Law■. 

\VHERF.AS, Time has I''°"'" thal the present ra~e 
nf ptr capita tax is insufficient to nl('Ct the nc-cc.·s .. 
sary cxpt'n~ of the TntC'."rnational A:c.socbtion: an I 

WHEREAS. The fact. have heen thorn11ghly ex• 
plained hy the International Prt·.si,!t.'nt through a 
circular letter to each Division of the As!;ociation; 
therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That in Section 48, line 3, •trike out 
the words "One ($1.00) Dollar," and in lieu thereof 
in~,..rt the word~ "One and Tw«·nty-fivr Otu•-hunJ
rl"dth~ ($1.2~) Dollar~." And hr it fnrtJwr 

RESOI.VFD, That in Srction SO, line 3, strike out 
tJ,-. wor,h "Fifty (50) Crnts,'' and in lit·u therenf 
insert the word!i uSixty-fivc (6~) C,·uh," an(i in 
lin~ 10 of the ~ame s~ction !ltrikr out thf" words 
.. Twenty-she (26) Cent~.'• and in li('\1 thcrt'of in.,('rt 
the words •·Forty (40) Cents." anil in line 13 of the 
~m{" Section strik"° out t11t• words "~ine {9) Cent~." 
anrl in lieu th~rt"of inst:-rt the wurds .,1\.·n ( 10) 
Cent~.'' Anrf be it further 

RESOLVED, That in Section ~2. line 2, strike nut 
the words "Ninr (9) C'f"nt~•• an,) in lieu thereof in
sert the wor,b "Ten (10) Cent,." 

Your committee non•conct1r!11' in thC' fir~t urcsolve," 
and we appro,·c of a11,t concur io the halanc-e, a'l it is 
rxartly similar to tlit" action tak<>n on the rccom .. 
mt"'ndation in the President's report. 

On motion of Del. Mac Faclyen, seconded 
and carried, the report of the committee 
wa~ ronntrre<l in. 

Sec. Sh,·chan: 
Resolution No. 8, By Deis. R. H. Furman and H, 

Mohr. Div. 192, Oakhnd, Cal. 
RESOLVED. That second scutc111..~c of ~rction -t8 

"F1nat1ct'~ ~nd Dia:-.," lie amrn·J.__-d to rea J ;i~ fn:Jow::J; 
"lh1c,;;, !-.hall h(" nnt lt.•~5 th;in One Dollar anti Twc-1!ty• 
fi\'f" Ct·nts ($1 .:'5) per month." 

Yn11r rntn111ith:f" non-cunrurs. asi the matter has 
alrca.Jy ht'"t'll acted upon by the convn1tion. 

On motion by Del. French, and seconded, 
it was derided to concur in the report· of 
th,· committee. 

S<c. Sheehan: 
Reot>lution No. 9, By Div. 125, 

\\"lfERF.\S. 1" r pohq.· of ~dt)ing induc.trial lliS
t1t1t,·o:i hy "cqmpuJ-.,,ry" arhitration i~ J.cruming un
pup11l.1r, and W<" ht·'.1<•\'f" oih·n works a"""..ainst the: !_,('St 
m1,·r,•-..1<j. of the m,·11d1t·rs o{ the Am,ili;amall"J A~
.-..1H·1:lf1nn: a11,l 

\\"lfFf{EAS. ln,lu._trial conditirm!I ,·ary or di!Tcr 
in ,l1:1i·1~nt pans of the country to ,11t.·h an extent 
th:lt it,,, aJm .. "lt it,p(i<.<.,1lih- to 1.--.1;dd1,h a rulr or make 
a law to apply to .t.11 to11ditio1,s, llitrrforc be:- it 

RESOLVED, That the latter part of Sectien No. 
111 ol the Con•:itution and General Law• be chang~,1 
to read as follows: "In case of failure thus to si:..::ur~ 
a settlement, it shall be left to the discretion an.I 
goo1l judgment of the local and the F:xecutive Bo;ir,l 
1-femher handling the situation, whether or not they 
think it advisable to offer or accept arbitration: and 
if arbitration is agrt-ed upon or accepted, the DoarJ 
Member together with the local committee shall <k· 
cidc when it ~hall be offered or accepted, and tht-y 
also to determ;ne the manner in which the quc.·~· 
tions in dispute shall be arbit1'3ted. If the comµat1y 
refuse• to accept arhitration as tendered, the I. P. 
or his deputy shall then communicate with the mem
bership of the G. E. B. in writing or hy lelegram 
and obtain the consent of the majority ol the G. E. 
D. helore endnrsing the strike. 

Your committee recommends that the resolution 
be non•concurrcd in. 

Moved by Del. Cahill, seconded by Del. 
Stone, that the report of the committee be 
accepted. 

Del. Friend explained that he introduced 
the resolution upon instruction from Divi
sion 125. 

Delegate Ripley spoke· in favor of the 
resolution. 

Del. Bruce urged that more was to be 
gained through arbitration than by putting 
the men on the streets for manv weeks. He 
further pointed to the fact that when a 
strike does occur, in the final analvsis the 
dispute is generally referred to arbitration 
for settlement. 

Drl. Sullivan, Div. 382, made a lengthv 
statement in which he said that in his· city 
the company had refused to arbitrate the 
differences existing between the companv 
and the men. Among other things he said: 
"'What are you going to do when the Amal
gamated officials tell you you can't strike?" 

President Ma hon: Did you have a case of 
that kind? Didn't you have a case in which 
the company was willing to arbitrate the 
question of the old wage contract? 

Del. Sullivan: The company said they 
would arhitrate the wage question, b1;t 
would not arbitrate anvthing else. 

President Mahon: The company agre<'d 
to restore the old wage contract and arbi
trate the wage question. and the General 
Executive Board said it was better to ac
cept that. 

Del. Sullivan: That is whv we were <lis
allowerl the request for a strike, and about 
25 to 30 per cent of our membc-rs are work
ing there now for no increase in pay. 

Presidrnt Mahon: Y 011 settled through 
conferenc1: you didn't arbitrate. 

Del. Schultz urged retaining the present 
policy of arbitration. 

Executive Hoarrl Mrmber McMorrow 
made a vigorous dcfrnse of the principle of 
arbitration a11d related instances where it 
had worked to the decided advantage of 
the organization. 

Del. Reynolds told of the visits of Board 
Members Shea and Colgan to Div. 125 and 
the contro\·crsy which had arisen over the 
graded wage Hale. 

Dd. Mohr opposc<l the arbitration pol
icy now in iorce . 

Dd. RoonC'y pointed out the 
one 111t:mher of the General 
l..loard con Id not obstruct, the 

fact that 
Executive 

oi il 
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local Division to go on strike if its local 
officers favored such a proceeding. 

Del. Friend of Div. 125 was asked if they 
were not granted a flat rate. 

Del. Friend replied in the affirmative. 
Del. Anderson called attention to fair re

sults which obtained in his locality through 
the medium of arbitration. 

Vice-President Welch in the chair. 
President ¥ a hon talked at some length 

on the subject, and was strong in his de
nouncement of those who were advoca_ting 
that the principle be set.aside. He remind
ed the convention that strikes often meant 
murder and bloodshed, the loss of the fath
er of the house and the means of support. 
He stated that he had also defended the 
principle of the strike, but only as a last 
resort, after all other means of settlement 
had failed. 

The statement of the President was 
greeted with applause. 

Del. O'Shea, Div. 623, called for the pre
vious question. Motion seconded, and lost 
on being put to vote. 

The question was further discussed by 
Deis. Furman of Div. 192 and O'Sullivan of 
Div. 282. 

Moved by Del. Parker, Div. 623, seconded 
and carried, that the previous question be 
now put. 

The motion to concur in the committee's 
report, which was to non-concur in Resolu
tion No. 9, was carried. 

By request, Deis. Friend and Reynolds, 
Div. 125, were recorded as voting against 
concurrence in the report of the committee. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
Sec'y Sheehan: 

Rcaolution No. 10, By Dela. of Div. 194. 
We, the deleitates from Div. 194 to the Fifteenth 

Biennial Convention of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. 
of A .• having been so instructed by Div. 194. intro
duce the lollo~·ine; amendment to Section 86. page 33, 
Gen~ral Constltutron and Laws. so that line 6 of Sec
tion 86, which rea,ls, "Sixty-five they shall be en
titled to the old age benefit," to read, "Fifty-five they 
shall be entitled to the old age benefit." 

Your committee non-concurs in the resolution. 
Moved by Del. Murphy, seconded and 

carried, that the report of the committee 
be accepted. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 11, By Del. Nicholson. 

The !ol1owing resolution is recommende·l for 
adoption by W. B. l'iicholson, delegate of Local 
Division No. 52 of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Emvluyes ol America: 

RESOLVED, That the laws for payment of 
total disability claim account of sickness or acci
dent where member has not sufferell the loss of a 
hand at or above the wrist, the loss of a foot at 
or above the ankle joint, or the loss of the ~ight 
of both eyes shall be amended to read a• folk,ws: 

One year after claim has l>cen tlkd and favor
ably acted upon by the Inten1ationaJ President or 
the General Executive Board the applicant, if still 
unable to perform his dutie:s as a stn:ct railway e-111-
ployc or unable to command a fair living wage at 
any other form of manual labor, ~hall n:t..·cive an 
amount equal to one-fourth his claim accor,kd him 
unJcr th~ laws of this Association. The remainder 
to he paid in yrarly instal!m,:nts of a Jikc amuuut 
during said co11tint1e,t disah'.c·rnl·nt. 

The disabled memlwr shall be exempted from 
payment of does. a~~{'s~mcnts, per cavita tax or 
fines from dat(" of faYoral,le action upon hi9 dairn 
by the International President or the General Ex
ecutive Bo'lrd. 

Accurate account of duct, fines, assessments and 
per capita tax shall be kept on file and •hould the 
member become able to return to work he may hy 
returning all money that was received by him from 
the Association on account of such rlisablcment1 

· also all dues, fines and assessments accrued during 
such disablement to the Local Division of which he 
is a member be placed in good st~n,ling as a mem• 
her of thi• A .. ociation and entitled to all the right• 
anrl privileges guaranteed by the laws of the Asso
ciation. 

Your committee recommends that the resolution 
be non-concurred in. 

Moved by Del. Bruce that the report of 
the committee be concurred in. (Motion 
seconded.) 

Del. Nicholson, defending the resolution, 
said that in presenting it to the Convention 
he had in mind the conservation of the 
funds of the organization. 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 13, B:v Dela, H. Mohr and R. H. 
Furman. 

WHEREAS, In the settlement of disputeo be
tween Local Divisions and Employing Companies 
we are governed by a section in our "Constitution 
and General Laws" known as "Sec. 111.'' which is 
arbitrary and unjust, workin~ a hardship upon Local 
~ivisio!}S1 by forearming employers and ,creating 
d1sst'ns1on among the mr-n: and 

WHEREAS, Local Division• should be cmpowcre~ 
to <lccidc for themselves whether or not they will 
suhmit their contentions to arhitration. therefore he it 

RESOLVED, That Sec. 111 of the Constitution 
and GMicral Laws be ame,nded sn a" to provide. 
all Divisions with local autonomy in the matter of 
suhmitting ~rievances to arbitration. 

Your committee non-concurs in the re~olution. 

Moved hy Del. Rea, seconded ;ind car
ried, that the recommendation of the com
mittee be concurred in. 

Sec. Sheehan: 
Resolution No. 14, By Del. Peter J. Rooney. 
RESOLVED, That this Convention instruct the 

Committee on Constitution and Dy-Laws to re
draft Section 1 of th• Con91itutinn and By-Laws 
~o that the specific· f'mpJoyes of Street anrl Electric 
Railway!!. Cos. eligihlc to mrmher~hip in our A,~o• 
ciation a, defined by the c·· artvr of the Interna• 
tinnal Association will he container} th<"rein. 

Your committee rf"commen<ls the preamhle as 
rccommende,l by the President on page 9 of his re• 
port. r<"ading a~ f 0 1lows: 

All hlue uniform men 9uch a~ motormen, con<luct• 
ors, guards, brakemen and tro1leym<"n. and a11 men 
operating cars and trains of the company. all gate
m("n, watchmen and warden!!!, all employe!!I of the 
car hon!:iic-!!I and pit rlepartment, all employes of the 
tra<.·k department, a11 collectors, and employes in the 
receiving department, janitors, watchmen, yard 
crews. elevator men, porters, clerks, vacnum c.kan
crs and laborers. 

Moved by Del. Kehoe, Div. 241, sernnded 
and carried, that the recommendation of 
the committee be concurred in. 

Sec. Shf"f"han : 
Rosolution No. 16, By Del. John McGuire. 

WHEHF.AS. Time has proven that the pn·sent 
rate of pc-r capita tax i5 insuffit.:ient to meet the 
necrssary expense of the International Association; 
anrl 

WHEREAS. The facts have been thoroughly ex• 
plainrd hy the International Presi lc•nt through a 
cirndar letter to each Division of the Association, 
therefore be it 

HFSOLVED, That in Section 48, li,w .1. strike out 
"$1," an<l in lieu tl1ere()f insert the \\·ords "One Dollar 
and Fiftcc·n Cents.'' a'i the International Exe..:uti\'e 
ll(lanl and lnternati<mal Prrsidt·nt recommen1led. 

The i;uhjcct of this T!'solution has alrca<ly ht•en 
acted upon, and no further action by the commitkc 
is necessary, 

Mon<l by Del. Tohn T. McGrat'1, £e<:"
onded and carr1t·d. th;.t the report vf de 
committee be a<lor ted. 
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Sec. Sheehan : 
Resolution No. 17, By Del. Solomon. 

Amenrlment to Section 59 of the Ceneral Constitu• 
tion. 

WHEREAS, There has hn·n several attempt• 
ma(lc by traction companies to rmploy pt-rso11s of 
the fc:-male 5eX in the uJicr:ttion of t'l(·t·tric car~. an_d 
whil<- it Is inconsi!Jkflt and u11ho:-1inc .. slikt· to ptohil11t 
~uch disregard for our Amt·ri\.·au an.J Canadian wom• 
an hood, 

RESOLVED, That there he a,ld,·,1 to the thi~<l 
tin(" of Section 59 aftt:r the word L"mplnyr:s: "~ o 
penrmn of the fcmah" s<·x working i11 th<" \'.'apat.·tty 
of motorman conduC'tor. hrakt"man or fare colkl·tor 
can hec-omt- ~f'tnliers of this As'.'.nl•iation.'' 

Your commitke non-c,incur in Ht'!h_,lution Xo. 17~ 

Mov<'d by Del. Lynch, Div. S80, that the 
report of the committee he concurred in. 
( Motion seconded and carried.) 

Dd. Rea: I want to ofTer a protest at 
this time, or to recommend that this l'On
\'l'ntion i,:o on record as heing absolutely 
oppos<'d to the <'lllployment of wom<'n as 
motorm<'n, brakemen or conductors of 
street railwavs in the United States or 
Canada. · 

Del. Rea made a motion to that effect 
and it was seconckd hy Dd. Kane. 

Del. Rea called for a rising vote. 
The c-onvention voted to sustain the pro

test, with the exception of Del. Anna Do
lan, who askl'd to be recorded as voting 
against it. . 

Dd. Rl'a: In mv 1ldC'ns,' I would like to 
tell th<' lady that i am a supportC'r of wom
an suffrai,:,·, hut I don't think a woman's 
place is operatin~ a street car. 

Del. Dolan: "The women will never care 
to go on the cars." 

Sec. Sht'~han: 
Resolution No. 18, By Del. E. O. M. Fchrnstrom, 

Div. No. 589. 
RESOL\'ED, That Arhd~ 5 ol S.«tion 97 Le 

amt>nde-d as {ollow!t: 011 thi;: 12th hnc after th_c 
wurd cXJH:ns1.::-. lH: inserted: "h11..·ludt.:tl arc kg1t1-
matr- hills properly rendered and ~\\·orn to be
fort a Ju,ticc of the Pf"ac..:<-".'' Thi..· art1dL' in amrtHl• 
cd form to read as follow!'i: "In c,;1st'. there ~urn \·es 
no lineal or co1latt-ral lwir~. a~ l1t·n:m pro_vidnl. tu 
whom payment may be ma.le. the Lol..·al lhvis1011 tu 
wlw.·h tht· dect·asl'd hdungnl ~hall pro\ 1de a _fl':-)1l'C!· 
{ul burial, not to cx ... ~et•,l i..?jJI) m n1:-.t, and m add1· 
tinn, th('\' '-hall prrwidr fur the t·rt·<.·t10n of a tnrnh
_.,lOllt" at· the.· gra·l~ oi tlu:- dlTt:a~y1i, ~ud1 t_ombstonc. 
or monument not to t.·xt.·u:d $411 m cost. 1 ht· l,1,.._-;u 
f)ivision ~hall then suhmit to tht· Jntnnational 
Prr.;;idf"nt an itt•mizt>d stat1•nwnt of ftnH•r.ll and tomh~ 
~tone cxpt.·n~es, inc:ludrd all )t•t,{it11n,1te l111ls prn1u.•rly 
n·mkn:d a11<l sworn tH lidorc a Ju~til·e of tht· l'l-<.h:t', 
~ai,I :<itatt"mt'nt and itt.·min·il an·11m1ts to bt·ar tht! 
approval of thr l.neal f)i\·i.,ion_," et~ .• etc. , 

Yonr t.·omn11tt1.·(· non·t-·tnH·ur m tt11.., T<'"'fllut11111, for 
thr n•ao;.m1 that it ha::t alrt·ady been actl'd upon hy 
the convention. 

Mo\'t:d bv D(•I. Tanner, S<'conrkd and car
ri,·d,. that the report of the con1111itll'c be 
concurred in. 

St·\: ~hrehari: 
Resolution No. 20, By Dols. J. B. Wiley and Gus 

G. Haag, Div. No. 441. 
\\' If EI{ FAS. 111 st:\'l•ra.1 ~tates our mt-mhcrs 

h:t\'t.' f1,r11H._·,! l.,,q:i ... latn·r ('ummittt>(·:-; and 
\\'IIEHE.\S, Thcrt' a.re ,;oml' Local l)1vi~io11s who 

do not at111iatt" an l ('t111trih11tr to tl11!-o work, altlwu~h 
th \r ,1~.:-,~i~:\~1.1l' ~:~:~;/\~/.c.~t\)ivi-.ion-. arc-actifl~ in 
the !'-amc mannt·r toward the l.q.:,1-.l.itn·c t.'1JJ11mittet" 
a ... an indi\·ldu~tl cnqd,,yt·, ..., ho d,,v~ 1101 lH·c11nu: a 
fill m\1er of a l.,K,11 I >ivi ... 11•11. altl11111i.!:h lw ~ll'1.:1·pt~ 
.111 tht· lin1..ri1~ wl11d1 h:l\t' lwt'tl ~ccnrnl and paid 
ior hv 111, f1·ll,1w v. <Jtk,·r-.. wh1, art· ttwmbcr-.: and 

\\' fl F H F.\S. Our I r1kr11atio11t1l l'n•,,;i,k11t r1as 
f'('f'011lt1H·n•lt·•I th,: (''(frl\")lnH or ~t1d1 1.·ommittces; 
tlu·rdnre b(' it 

RESOLVED, That S,·,·tion 4J b, amended hy 
inserting after the word '"Labor" in th,e twelfth 
lint~, tlw foll, ,win I,!': 

"Al~o ~tatt: Lq~i,!ativc Committer-i. of Str('~t Rail
way Emp1oyt'~. 1..·r,mp11~t·d of memht·rs o1 thr- A. A. of 
S. and E. H.. E. of .•\., 1,r:n·irlr l tl1at tlh.' ruh:s of Mtd1 
conunitter-. han• hrt·11 ;qipr •\t·rl hy tlw Jntt-rna.tinn.al 
Presidrnt of tht· .-\malgam.lti"l Association of Strf"~t 
and Elrctri1..· Railway Employt"s of Amt.'rica." 

Sc-c, Shech;:·n: . 
In Sel·tion 4J of the" C'onstitutiou amt Ctneral Law~. 

on the trn th Jiru·. wht·n· it pro\'idt·s th:1.t l.oi..·als tnu~t 
affili:1t(" with Ct·ntral Ho·li('s, t"tc., :,.·011r comm1tt('<'." 
rt"commend!-. that thl' w1,r,l .. mn:o.t"' he -.trikrn out, and 
the words ••~hall ,·ndt·a,·or to" ht" !iiuf,,.-;titntt:-·L \\'1th 
th:tt chang<·. your c:ommitkc <"oncurs in the- rt>!!-o1u-
tion. ~ 

Moved hv Del. Stahd, seconded, that the 
renort of the commitl<'C hr concurred in. 

Del. Rea in a lengthy statement told what 
had he,·n accomoli~hed in Ohio throug-h the 
medium of thl' Lq:islative Committee. 

Del. Leal\\', Div. -t:i9, made a similar 
statl'ment n:garding the work of the Con-
11ccticut LC'g1slati\'e Committee, and Dl'I. 
Bruce ~pok,· in rl'[!ard to the methods em
plovt'd in Illinois \n dealing with the lc~is
lat11re. 

Del. Stahel called for th<' previous ques
tion. (Seconded and carried.) 

The motion to a,lopt the report of the 
c0mmittl'e was carried. 

St"c. Shn·han: 

Resolution No. 22, By Del. John Conlon. 

To :lmrnd St·din:1!- ~O :uHI 52 to reari a!II fol1ow:--.: 
0 E::tch I ,ol·al Di\"ision sha11 p;i,y throttR!i it.._ 

Finat1t.·ial Scc-H·tarv mo11thlY to the lnlrrnational 
Ptlin· the ~um of 7() 1..·t·11t:,; vcf nH'ml}c.·r. Thi~ am111111t 
shall lit.' t11 cnn·r all per capita ta"< co,·t·rirar tht" 
~Ttwral •ex1wn-.e of thr As~ociation. thf' deff'n~e 
funrl, the ,kath di~ahility a111I old a~e h'-"nC'fit f11n.f 
and 'M. a11d ('.' Elt"\'t>O ( 11) l"l•t1ts p("r month of 
!-aid mnn('vS rr,e-ivl"'1l shall hi"' \1~(•:l as 3 hmd fnr 
tltt' R"lll·ra:1 managt·n11.:nt of tht~ A~~odation: forty 
(40) c<·nti::; tH·r mouth .,lJ,1.ll he- 11,, .. 1 to cu·ak a fnntl 
for thr 1iaymt·t1t of d,·ath di.-.ahility an•l olrl aJ,?t' l 1t~n~~ 
fit claim~: fiftern (15) ct·nt~ Jl""r month sh:1ll ht" \1:"-e,I 
to cn·afr th" drft·n~t· fund of tl1t· A-. .. tKiation f ,r thr
proh'ctinn of the mt•mh('r~l1i11 nf the variu11s Di,·,. 
~inn,;; in ra<:.t' of lock-011ts and ..;tnk .. ._: four (4) ern's 
pt>r m0111h :-;hall h.~ p::1id to tht" •~[. an•! \ • for tht
purpo~e ,,f fun1i!-l11n~ an,1 forwanlrng-. sa1 ~ Journal to 
t·adi and en·ry tl\l'mhc.:r l11 j,lnod sta11dmJit m the .-\!-.""-->· 
ci.1,inn." 

Th~t in ~t.·dinn ).'?. lint" 2. strike out the w•H·,!, 
"nilit· (Q) c1·11t!-'" an·I in lit:ll tht-n·of in:--t.rt th(" wt11ds 
.. lli'e-t.·n (1)) C'C"t\ls."• 

Si·t~. ~l1r1•han: '.'\o ,a('tinn i~ nrn·~~ary. in,1:-.•nnc.·h as 
thi!-i 9uhirct ha~ hcrn Ct1,·c-n.•,l in the report of tht
Pn·sid("11l. 

l\fnYl'<I hv Drl. Tones, se('onded .ind car
ri<'cl, that the report of the committee be 
adopted. 

~f"C. ~hcc han : 

Resolution Np, 23, By De1• Dennis M. Riordan, Div. 
No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

\\"JIERL\S. That th,· elcrtinn of •l,•lcv.te, to th,· 
lnkn1ati1111al Co11\·1·nti11t1 pro,·idecl in Srdi•-•n-~ ~ =t.tu'i 
9 of our l11h'n1:1ti1111:-tl L.1w,c;, h:v;i l';!tS.l~•I a ~reat d•·a1 
of ill frelin~ :rn,I il1-.,en-..ion am,mt! , .. ,,r nteml•t.'r.;,; .l!1:l 

\\' H f·.I< I<,\:-;. ThC' ,•1f"ct1011 uf ,1.-1:.·~att-·s to thf'." 1 n• 
trrnatin11al ( ·ufl\'t'lltion 1-. a }\l:avy t:XJ.H•fl~c to the l.o\.'.al 
J)j,.-1,,11n._: tJ,1·•Tf.,rr f.t· it 

l{J:Stll.\'Ell. That S,·cti;,ns R an,l 9 ol our lnkr
natintnl I.aw-. )lP\'t•rnilll.!" thr ~kt.·tion of t,rkaah'~ to 
thr ltikrna1io11al Cn11v,·ntiu•1 ni tlit' :\ . .. \. o( :::-t a~J 
E R. J-:. of A. 1,t.· ;pn···p-l(~ I .. n a-. t•.l male it ••t1ti,,•1.:al 
with the.· L1H·al l)i\·i-.1n11-.. wl,..--,th•·r t~•"' !.f"l',11 l>1~ 
vi<.:ion~ t'lf'ct rhc·ir l11krnati•••1;:l ,lcle)..atc:-s fr,,,u tl1,. 
rank antl tilt· of tlwir 111 r.1•,. r, 1,ip. \H \\ ht>tli: r ,h,.. 
nH•mJ.i•r.; of tht· F,t·c11f1\·1- Uo;,rd of l.1,1.~al l>1•·•.._• .. ns 
Jw dt1.:lan·d ,·ln·1t-l hy \'ir~·1c ,;f their offi. .... -e a, ,l<i<-· 
gate, to the lnft'r11a!i11':'.ll C,1rn·1..·11tion. s·,11,jn·t to t~1c 
a1•pr.ival ol tilt· lnt,-r11.1.lti1.1.'ll o!T11..'(•r,;, 

Y,•11r t.·11n1111itfl'l' rn·,,mn11:nd 11on·ct1nc-urr<-nc(" in th~ 
f('"nlutiofl. 
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• Moved by Uri. Ilrµce and seconded that 
the report of the committee be adopted. 

After Del. Riordan had briefly stated his 
reasons for introducing the resolution, the 
motion to concur in the report of the com
mittee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan : 

Resolution No. 29, By -Delegates or Div. No. 26, 
Detroit, Mich. 

RESOLVED, That we amend Section 105 and-Sec
tion 48 and Section 50 of the (ieneral Laws. In Sec
tion JOS, strike out "6S y<·ars•t and insert 11 60 years;" 
and in Section 48. strike out 11 $1.00'' and insert 
0 $1.25 ;'' ancl in Section SO. strike out u50 cents pt-r 
mcmher" and insert "75 cents," and strike out "26 
cents"' and insert "50 cents," and strike out "9 cents .. 
and insert u10 ccnt9." 

Sec'. Sheehan: No action is nc-cc-ssary, the matter 
having been covered in action on the report of the 
President. 

Moved by Del. Robbins, seconded by 
Del. Conn, and carried, that the report of 
the committee be adopted. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 31, By Del. F. A. Hoover. 
\VHEREAS, There are i>rovinces in the Dorl'linion 

of Canada in which there is no PrO\·incial Federation 
of Labor; anti 

VVHEREAS. The Dominion Trades Congress of 
Canada elect an executive to act in such provinces; 
and 

WHEREAS, It is a debatable question whidt is 
the greater value to the workers. a Provincial Ftd
eration or an executive of the Dominion Trades 
Congrcgs; not forgetting the fact that a Provillcial 
Federation means a dutJlication of per capita tax; 
therefore, he it 

RESOLVED, That the part of Section 4J which 
makes it compulsory on the Canadian Locals to af
filiate with Provincial Federation . .;. ht- de!eted, hy 
striking out the words, 0 arni Provincial Ferh.·rations 
chartered by the Dominion Trades Congress," 

The committee non-concur in thi~ resolution, as it 
has already been covered in the action on Resolution 
No. 20. 

Moved by Del. Keane, Div. 589, that the 
report of the committee be adopted. (Mo
tion seconded.) 

The motion to concur in the committee's 
renort was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Re119lution No, 32, By Del. F. A. Hoover. 
\VHEREAS, As many street railway companies 

have one or more suh~i<liary Ct•mpanics with which 
th~y are closely related. sm.·h as light, power and gas 
companies, and 

WHEREAS, The employes of some of these sub
sidiary companie-s are not t>li,i-ih1e to memhrrship in 
our Ass0ciation. and are then..·hy <lenic<l the benefits 
of OJ"f7anizatif1n; therefore, he it 

RESOLVED. That Section 59 of the Constitution 
and Laws he amt·nckc.J to n:a1I as follows: 

0 A candidate to he atlmitte'l to membership in any 
Local Division of the A. A. of S. an,I E. R. K or 
A. must be of good moral c.·haractcr, in good sound 
health an<l a compt:knt workman in his lint>< of 
work. He must he working 1n the employ of a street 
and electric railway company or its subsidiary com• 
panies at the time he applies and is initiated into 
membership in the As~mciation." 

Your committee non-concur in the resolution. 

Moved by Del. C:ihill, seconded by Del. 
Jepson, that the committee's report be 
adopted. 

Del. Hoover made a brief statc-ment in de
fense of the resolution. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carric:d. 

Sec. Sheehan : 

Resolution No. 34, By Del. John J. Bruce, Div. 
No. 308. 

To amend St"l·tion SO hy strikitig out fifty Cf"nts 
($.50) in line three and inser,ing seventy-fiv·e cents 

($.75). By striking' out twenty-six cents ($.26) in 
line nine and inserting fifty cents ($.50), and hy 
striking out nine crnts ($'.09) in line twelvt and in
serting ten cents ($.10). 

Resolution No. 35, By Del. Bruce, Div. No. 308, 
To amend Section 48 by striking out one rlol:ar 

($ 1.00) in line three and inserting one dollar and 
twenty-five cents ($1.25). 

Your committee consirlered Resolutions Nos. 34 and 
JS together and recommended nun ·concurrence, in
asmuch as they have already been covered in the 
Prcsiden t • s report. 

On motion by Del. Bruce, seconded by 
Del. Jepson, carried, the report of the com
mittee was adoptt·d. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 36, By Del. Bruce, Div. No. 308. 
Tn amr-nd Section 124 by striking out, in line 

se\.·en. all after the word advisable and inserting the 
following:· 

0 A vote, in which all memh("r!; may participR.te, 
shall he taken. The Recording Secretary shall care• 
fullr record the vote anrl report s:ame to the next 
regular or special meeting of the Local Division. 

"The result shall he final except in case of contest. 
In sending the vote to the General Office, the Record
ing Secrl'tary shall specify the exact vote. for and 
aJ,lainst the proposition. ~o member shall be cxcnse<I 
from voting upon a referendum que5tion, provided, 
however. the provisions of this section shall in no 
way interfere with the provisions of Sections 111 and 
112 of this Constitution." 

Your Committee non•concur in Resolution No. 36. 

Moved by Del. Kerrigan, seconded, that 
the report of the committee be adopted. 

Del. Bruce explained his reason for in
troducing the resolution. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, favored the reso
lution. 

After a hricf discussion, in which Board 
Member McMorrow, Deis. Quinlan, Bruce 
and Lawrence took part, the previous cv1es
tio11 was called for by Del. Conlon, Div. 
416. Seconded and carried. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 37, By Del. John McGuire. 
WHEREAS, Experience l1as taught the memhers 

or our Division that th£' thrrt•-yt·ar agreement is of 
too long a nature for thf' ht·nrfit of the Dh·ision or 
any other Divisiom;; therefore be it 

RESOLVED. That this sn·tion h, amen,lcd to rea I 
that no Local Division ~hall siim a contract with 
any employing company for a period longer than one 
year. 

Sec. Sheehan: Your committe~ non-concur in thi!=!: 
resolution, as the matter was, passt•d on at this 
morning's st'ssion. 

Mon·d by Del. Conlon, seconded by Del. 
Kane, to adopt the report of the committee. 
Carried. " 

Sec. Sheehan: 

R-;aolution No. 38, By Deis. H. Mohr and R. H. 
Furman, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal, 

Bdic\'ing that the greatest spirit of democracy 
should pn·vail in our Asso1.·iation in the matter of 
t·kcting our J nh.'rnatinnal Officl'r:,;.; and 

Jl(,Jieving further that such a spirit o( <lcmoc-racy 
can nnly he expressed through the medium of a 
popular voice- of the entire membership, hy mean9 
of tlu~ Australian hallot SYskm; therdnre h<" it 

RESOLVED, That Section 31 of the Constitution 
and Ccn(·ral Laws be amen1kd to provhle for the 
elrction of all International Officers hy the Australian 
ballot ~ystem. 

Your committ("e non-concur in this r("solution. 

·Moved bv Del. Conlon, seconde<l by De-I. 
Callahan, Di\·. 2-H, that the report of the 
committ<'e be concurred in. 

The question was disrussNl hv D<'ls. 
Brt1n', (--;il,hon~. \Vil<'y an<I Kinsley, who 
opposnl the resolution. cit<;,d in-
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stances where the referendum system of 
election. had prO\·ed a failure and a step 
backward. , 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, spoke in favor of 
the resolution. 

The previous question was called by Del. 
Kane, seconded and carried. 

The motion to adopt the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 
ReaG!ution No. 39, By Deis, H. Mohr and R. H. 

Furman, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 
RESOLVED, That the words "twenty years" con• 

tained in the filth line of Section 86, page 28, of 
Constitution and General Laws be amcmlc<l to rca<l 
"fifteen years." 

Your committee re<:ommends non-concurrence in 
th~ resolution. 

Moved by Del. Robbins, seconded by Del. 
Callahan and carried, that the report of the 
committee be concurred in. 

At 10:20 p. m. the Convention adjourned 
to reconvene at 9 oclock Tuesday morning, 
September 18. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
R. L. REEVES, Secretary. 
W. COLLINS, Ass't Secretary. 

EIGHTH DAY. 

MORNING SESSION. 

Providence, R. I., Sept. 18, 1917. 
The Convention was called to order at 9 

o'clock, President Mahon in the chair. 
The Secretary read the following tele

gram: 
Jefferson City, Mo., Sept. 17, 1917. 

W. D. Mahon, 
Presi,lrnt Amalgamated Association of Street Rail• 

way Employes of America. 
Convention Httadquartcr,, Providence R. I. 

In hehalf of the Mi,souri State 1-'ederation of Labor 
I extend fraternal greeting!' to your con\'ention w11 h 
the hope that your dl'liucrations may be fruitful of 
the best results not only for the workers of your in
dustry, but to organize-J workers in general. 

J. L. WINES, 
~ecretary-Tn.:asttrc:"r. 

· Moved bv Del. l\kGuire. Div. 2-H, scrnnded 
by Del. K·errigan, that the telegram be re
ceived and due acknowkd~ment made by 
the Sec-rctary. (Motion carried.) 

!'resident Mahon: I wish to state that 
Mr. llerman H.obinson, representing the 
American Alliance for Labor and Democ
racy, is here this morning and wishes to 
speak to the Convention. \.Vhat is your 
pleasure? 

Dc.:l. l\IcClenathan: I move that Mr. Rob
inson he gin·n the pri\·ilcge of the floor for 
15 minuh:s. (Seconded by Del. McGuire, 
Div. 576, and carried.) 

President l\lahon stated that he would 
defer introducing Mr. Robinson until such 
time as all the dd,·g-;1tcs had arrived. 

The chair <kclar('(I in order the continued 
report of the Committee on Law. 
Report r.-f Committee on Law Continued. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 40, By Delo. H. Mohr and R. H. 
Furman. 

\V HER EAS, The prt.'"f.'nt nwthu1I nf mct·tir1g au,! dl"• 
fray111g the e:qH·n!H'"!- of d(:lq,t"afrs atti-11d1n).! lnh·n1a• 
t1,;11o1l (\m,.,·,.:ntion::t of A. A. t,1 S . .tu.J E. R. E. or A. 

throws a hardship upon outlying Locals, which in mo•t 
cases are s .·1all Locals; and • 

WHEREAS, It being the object of this Associa
tion in the management of its businc9s affairs to ad
here closely to the popular will of its entire mem
bership; and 

WHEREAS, Such a result can only be attainc·J 
by a full representation of all Local Division• at our 
Conventions; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That Section 13 of our Constitution 
and General Laws be amended to read as follows: 

Sec. 13-The mileage an,I leiiitimate expenses of 
attending delegates to the Convention• of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. shall be borne by the A11-
sociation and apportioned as follows: 

Each delegate shall l,e allowed sC\·en and one•h31f 
(.07½) cents per mile, Yia the most direct route 
from the geographical point at which her or his 
Local Division is situated to the point at which Con• 
vention is to be heir!. Sairl route to be determined L:, 
the International Pre,idcnt. 

Your committee non·concurs in this resolution. 

Moved by Del. Kolb, Div. 623, and sec
onded, that the report of the committee be 
concurred in. 

Del. Mohr stated that the intent of the ·' 
resolution was to make it possible for the 
smaller Locals to have representation in the 
conventions of the Amalgamated Assoc-ia
tion. 

Deis. Furman and Leahy made a similar 
statement. 

The motion to concur in the report of the 
committee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 41, By Del. J. J. Sullivan, Div. 
No. 382. 

Proposition to amend Sec. JI to provi(le for a rtf• 
t-rentl11111 vote on International Officers, 90 as to rc..1d 
as follows: 

S("c. J l. Nominations for International Offict r!li. 
shall be mad, hy Local Divisions, and any member 
qualifif"d to h0M any International Office who sl:;dl 
receive the indorscment of tt-n Local Unil)US &ha!l 
have his name placed on the ballot to be referred 
to the mcmltership. The first election shall he ht:"J.t 
on the first Jllonday in August of 1919 an,I biennially 
thereafter on the said <lay of the said month of each 
election year. 

Nomination, must be in the He-adquarters accom• 
panied by proper cnrlorscm('nts at least a month he. 
fore the date of election, and the duty of pr"paring 
ballots rests upon the International s~cretary. !'.am~$ 
of candidates shall he arrange(! in alphabetic-al order 
unrh•r suitahle h""adings, with a space beside ~a,th 
name to be use,t for marki11g with an X. Ballots 
shall be furnislil'd to every Local Dh~(sion with1n the 
jmis.liction of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., 
whic-h Loe-al Divisirins shall have supervi90ry control 
of tht eltction in their resprctive jurisdiction,; pro
vided, that all me,mbers in good stantling ~hall have 
the right to vnte. ancl provirlcrl further that all In
ternational electi.,ns shall be hel<l on the date as 
hcreinhefore provi,lcrl. 

Local Divi.::.ions ~h;dl can,·as!J the haltots and mail 
a report to H1•;Hlf'}11artcr!I- within twenty-four h(•urs 
after the balloting is close-,1. The General Ext"cuti,·e 
Board. at thtir f('gular meeting in August oi ra.:h 
hi('nnial year, shall canvass the reports of Lot- .1.J 
Di\·isions and sh;dl dccl;ue the result. and the ca':"!!:
<lates receiving the hiJ;,!hc--.t numbr-r of vote!I sh:1.ll 
he declared the reg-11larly elected officers of the ,\, 
A. ol S. an,I E, R F of A., an•I shall hol,1 -'fficc f,,r 
two years and until their :successors arc Ju1:r c1t"ctcJ 
an,l qualifif"d. 

Your committee non-concurs in the resolution. 

Moved by Dd. Rooney, seconded by Del. 
Caliill, to conrnr in the report of the com
mittee. Carried. 

Sec, Sheehan : 

Resolution No. 42, Ry Del. J. J, Sullivan, Div. , 
No. 382. 

Proposition 1'0. :! hy J. J. Sulli\·an. Div. 3:-:!. Sa!t 
Lake Citv (in!--tr11cft>d ). 

1\men<l ·s<:-c 14Q to n·ad a.ii follows: 
~ec. 149. \\'lien Local J)fri~1ons are St"eking acrt"f""

mcntA with the company, ~aid ag:recm~nts sha.11 h¢ 
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suhmitted to the International Presi·lent before tak
ing final action; provided that when an Int.ernational 
Officer is called by a Local Division to assist in per
fecting an agreement he shall exercise the power of 
the International President and Executive Boan! in 
settling all grievances in conjunction with the com
mittee of the Local. 

Your committee recommends non-concurrence in 
the resolution. 

Moved by Del. Conlon, seconded by Del. 
Callahan and carried, that the report of the 
committee be adopted. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolut'on No. 43, By Del Maurice Lynch. 
That the worrl "financial" on the 20th line of Sec• 

tion 97 be changed to 0 (uneral." 
Your committee concurs in this resolution. 

Moved by Del. Gammack, seconded and 
carried, that the recommendation of the 
committee be concurred in. 

At this time President Mahon introduced 
to the convention Mr. Herman Robinson, 
representing the American Alliance for La
bor and Democracy. 

Convention Addressed by Org. Herman 
Robinson of American Alliance for Labor 
and Democracy. 

Mr. Robinson, recently returned from the 
first convention of the Alliance held in 
Minneapolis, explained to the delegates its 
aims and objects, read extracts from its 
declaration of principles, and asked the dele
gates when they returned to their homes to 
lend their assistance and support in organ
izing local branches of the Alliance. 

At the conclusion of Mr. Robinson's ad
dress, Del. McClcnathan offered a motion, 
which was seconded by Del. Callahan, that 
the Convention go on record as endorsing 
the principles for which the American Al
liance for Labor and Democracy stands. 

The motion was unanimously adopted. 

Report of Committee on Law-Continued. 
Com. Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 45. By Del. George Giellis, Div. No. 
308, Chicago, Ill. 

Section 48 to read as follows: 
"The initiation fee of a memhr-r ~hall be no lr.ss 

than one dollar ($1.00). Dues shall be no less than 
one dollar ($1.00) per month. Upon the initiation nf 
a member the Financial Secretary of the Local 
Division shall forward to the gf.'tit·ral office 50 cents 
in payment of the mcmhrr's regi-;tration fee and cer~ 
tificate of meml1ership. The certificate of membership 

., shall be filled out in the general office and returned 
to the Financial Secretary of the Local Division, 
who in turn shall ""e that it is delivered to the 
member. A mcmher losing his certificate of mem• 
hcrship may secure a duplicate by forwarding thruugh 
the Fmanciat Secretarv of the Local Division to the 
ll'cneral office the sun, of 50 cents to cover cost of 
mspection of the n.~cnrds and issuing of a duplicate 
certificate. No registration foe shall be charged to the 
ten charter members. Their certificates shaH be 
made out and forwarded to them -.vith the charter 
and suppJie9 of the Local Division when institute<l. 
No officer or member shall he cx<..·mpt from the pay• 
ment of dues at1d assessments, nor shall a11y dues 
or assessments be remitted or cancelled in any man· 
ner tu any member. 

Your committee non·concurs in this resolution. 

Del. Gicllis spoke in support of the reso
lution. 

Moved by Del. Robbins, seconded and 
earned, that the report of the committee 
be conC"urn·d 111. 

Sec. Sheehan : 

Resolutiori No. <M;-by Del. Bicksler. 
WHEREAS, There is some dispute a, to the proper 

construction of Sec. 83, page 32, of the General Con
stitution and By-Laws of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. 
of A. as to whether a memhcr who has voluntarily 
retired from the active service of an employing com· 
pany to engage in any other business than for the 
Local to which he belongs or for the International 
Association, is eligible to be elected to any office 
in the Local of which he is a member; therefore 
be it 

RESOLVED, That this Convention rule that the 
proper construction of Sec. 83, page 32, of the General 
Constitution and By-Laws of the A. A. of S. an<l E. 
R. E. of A. is, "That where any memher of the 
Association who has voluntarily retired from the ac• 
tive service of the employing street and electric rail
way company, to engage in any other business except 
for the Local of which he is a memher, or of the In
ternational Association, is not eligible to he elected 
to any office in the Local of which he is a memhcr. 

Your committee recommends non•coucurrencc in 
this resolution. 

Moved by Del. Keane, Div. 589, and sec
onded, that the report of the committee be 
conn1rred in. 

Del. Bicksler spoke in support of the 
resolution. 

Del. Gibbons, for the committee, ex
plained that in considering the resolution 
the committee felt that it was entirely a 
matter of local autonomy whether a man 
retired from the service should hold office 
in the Local Division or not. 

The question was discussed by Deis. Mohr, 
Commons and O'Sullivan, Div. 282. · 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 47, By Deis. P. O'Neil and A. G. 
Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston. 

Amend Section 144 ol the Constitution by striking 
nut the words 0 three y~an," in the 8th and 13th 
lines and inserting in its place the words "one year." 

Your committee non-concurs in this resolution, as 
the subject matter has already Leen passed upon. 

Motion by Del. Bruce, seconded by Del. 
Anderson, to concur in the report of the 
committee. Carried. 

Sec, Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 48, By Deis. P. O'Neil and A. G. 
Lynch, Div. No. 589, Boston. 

\VHEREAS, The principles of organized labor are 
to secure a short work day; and 

WHEREAS, There are members of Local Divis
ions who. because of personal greed, are opposed 
to an eight hour day; therefore be it 

RESOLVED, That there be a provision in our 
la,\·s governing Local Divisions in~tructing Local Di
\·isions, when possible, to secure the .!ight h,rnr day. 

Your committee non-concurs in this resolution. in
:•.smuch a~ we have Leen in£orrn~<l ti.at tl·e snhjrct 
matter of it will be handled by the Committee on 
l{esolutions. 

Moved by Del. Lynch, Div. 580, seconded 
and carried, that the report of the commit
tee be accepted. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. SI, By Deis. Joseph Gibbons, W. D. 
Robbins, A. Conn, C. H. Dunham, Lawrence 
O'Connell, Joseph Tomkins, George W. Potts, 
Div. No. 113. 
To make Section 44 react n, follows: 
.. The amount of Funeral llt"netits for which the As

sociatiun is rcsponsiLle for payment in case of death 
of members shall be: 

uln the event of the rlcath of a memhcr during the 
second year of continuous mcmUcrship and having 
joined the Association under the · age of 40 years, 
$100; ~econd year, $1~0; tliir,l yrar. $250; fourth 
year, $400; fifth year. $500; sixth year, $6(10; seventh 
year, $i00; eighth year anti thcreafkr, $.SO(), 

"In t·vcnt of the d('ath of a mernl1(.•r jnining the As-
9oc1ation bct\\een the age of 40 antl~-50: seco~<l year, 
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$100; third year, $150; lo•rth ye~. $250; filth year, 
$350; sixth year, $400; 'seventh year, $450; eighth 
and thereafter, $500. 

.. In event of the death of a me-mher joining the As
sociation between the ages of 50 and 60 he shall re• 
ccive: second year, $50; third year. $100; fourth 
year, $150; fifth year, $200; sixth year, $250; seventh 
year, $275; eighth year and thereafter, $.lOO. 

0 1n event of the death of a member joining the As
sociation o\·cr tht: ag ... ~ o[ 60 ye-ars, he ~~Hll rt·cc-tve: 
second year, $50; third year, $7 5; fottrth year and 
thereafter, $ 100." . 

Same conditions to ptrtain to <1isahility ::..nJ c,lri 
age pensions. This change shall only apply to those 
becoming members of our Association on and after 
Jan. I, 1918. 

That all the words in the preaml,le of Section 100 
after the words "time said accident occurred;' in 
sixth line from end, be stricken nut. 

Sec. Sheehan: Your committoe recc,mmends that 
the words u40 years" in tin: fit ~t paragraph be 
changed to 0 4S years." \\-'ith t11is chans::c we recom• 
mend the adoption of the 1hove H~solut•on. This 
also carries with it Section 100 ato. dt"alt with in the 
Presidenfs report, so that if this is adoptt~tl hy the 
convention it will also apply to di.sabili,y hem·fils. 

Moved by Del. Tomkins that the re
port of the committee be concurred in. 
(Motion seconded.) . 

Del. Gibbons, explaining the recommen
dation of the committee, urged that the or
ganization had been instituted primarily to 
better wages, hours and working conditions. 
He referred to the adoption of the present 
death and disability laws at the St. Joseph 
Convention, and how he had warned the 
delegates at that timc- that the amount pro
vided to pay these benefits would not ·be 
nrarly sufficient to keep pace with the rap
idly growing membership and the conse
quent added risk. He stated that with 
,:hanging conditions, older men were being 
admitted to the organb:ation. and that 
something must be done to IIH'et the bene
fits provided for by law. He referred to 
the large fraternal orders, whirh had all 
startc-d out on a flat-rate basis, but were 
later compelled to change th<'ir mc-thod. 

Del. Quinla.11, Div. 589 spoke in fa,·or of 
the resolution. ' 

Del. McGrath, Div. 168. opposed tl,e reso
lution, saying that he did not bdieve the 
proposed change was consistent with the 
broad principles of org;111izcd labor. He 
was not in favor of adopting the methods 
of fraternal insurance organizations. 

Del. Bartle-ha ugh: Do· 1 understand that 
if this resolution is carried there will be no 
age limit for admitting men to this organi
zation? 

Sec. Sheehan: Tlwre will be no age limit. 
\Ve felt this resolution would take care of 
that. 

Del. Bartlehaugh then spoke in support 
of the n·solution. 

Del. Bruce also support<"cl the resolution. 
pointing to the figures in the r,·ports oi the 
offircrs as cviclence that tlH' l>t·1H:tit svstem of 
the Assoriation could not continu~ longer 
on the flat-rate hasis. In his Local l"ni~>n, 
he said, tlll'rc is scarcdy a month that the 
Division does not r,·rci,·c hark irom the 
International more than the an10ttnt it pays 
to the International in per capita tax. 

The prn·iou, quc,tion w;,s ,·allcd for hv 
lklq:ate Lvnt'h, l>i,·. ~:,;•_I, (:--.. cnndcd an<I 
carried.) · 

Del. McGrath, Div. 168: I want to pro
test against men getting up here and mov
ing the previous question on such important 
matters affecting our membership: 

President Mahon: That is part of the 
rules of order of this Convention, and if 
the delegates don't want to stop debate it 
is a subject for them, and not the chair, to 

.. pass upon. Upon vote of the Convention 
the Tomkins motion to concur in the re
port of the committee carried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: Inasmuch as Section 
100, page 19 of the President's report, was 
laid over for action on this resolution, the 
committee agrees to recommend that the 
International Secretary be instructed to 
have Sections 100 to 105 redrafted so that 
they will conform with the present law 
adopted by this Convention. 

Moved by Del. Tomkins, seconded and 
carried, that the recommendation of the 
committee be adopted. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 52, By Deis. M. C. Boyle and 
Jeremiah Dineen. 

Be it RF.SOLVED, That Section i4 rc~-i :u 
follows: 

"'Each tn('rnher will he e-ntitle-d to all benefits. rights 
anil privih.g('S of this Association_ ht strictly ,1,,)
hering to his ohtigations an,1 hy 11111 aid :,is Loe a I 
Di\'ision ohl"ying the (:on.,;.tit11lion anrl Law!'. r.~- · 
cepting that subscqu("ntly lt is founJ. that the nu·m
bcr's pa9t re<:onl as a workman has 1,een O}'J:L"-•c:<I to 
the Trade l:'nion movem,•nt an,i that he l1a~ c,Jn~ 
tinttL·d working in hi!I employmt-nt while liis :i:-=t0ci
ates or fellow workers were on strike; that such 
mcmher shall h(' dc:harred from holoing any offit."'"° in 
the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A_. and di!i.1 p1alirit·•l 
for a prriod of seven yl"ar" following his bei.:-ominJ~ a 
mt'mlier of hi~ rrspl"ctive Local.'' 

Your committee rccommca ls n•m~c-M1cunc,H c i:1 
the re!tolution. 

Delegate Sheehan in the chair. 
Mond by Del. Rohbins. seconded by Dd. 

1 nglis, that the report of the committee Le 
adopted. 

A ftcr a brief statement made bv De I. 
Royle, in which he explained conditions that 
existed in his Local at one time which 
prompt!'cl the intro<h;ction of the resolution, 
the motion to concur in the committee's re
port was carried. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
Sec. Shet"han: 

Resolution No. 53, By Del. Peter J. Rooney, Div. No. 
22, Worcester, Maas. 

RESOLVED, That the following be a·l,k,l !o Sc-c• 
tion 137. n.~lativc to transfr-r ,:ard,, a ,,1 l<1 lie m~t,:c 
thl.' srt·on<I M·11tt-ncc of t!w clau,;1..': .. .Such tra;1.,i,·r nf 
a m<·mht'r from onr divi~ion to anoth1·r m;av b~ 
granti:d at any timl" aft("'r a mf'mhcr ha-; nt.c-11 j" .. 'P· 
erly t<11rn1lt•1l in the A~:-.ociation." 

Sec. Shn•han: ]n conw_•L·tion \\ ith tltic w:,.; a 
r(',solution-~n. 59-antl they •, (>fe :-ou ... idcn·,I jointly 
h:y your committl.'c on Laws: 

Resolution No. 59, By C1e~eland })der,ate,. 
Re it Hl•:Slll,\'~:IJ, That Section IJ2 of th, l'on• 

stitution and l;ent"ra1 Laws he am1..·:H:<"J tu rf'".·vl ,a5 
follows.: 

.. Section No. 132. \Vith<lr:twal card'- ~ha1! hC' 
granted, if n·qut·sh'd. to mt·mh"-"rs who arf' l<·aviflg 
the occupatio11, a11d shall he grant('-d to mr_•mb:r~ ,, Lo 
are removing frnm a Local Dlvislon to anoth,·r <'r 
who, 011 a\~t.·()tltlt of promotion. arc con ... titutinnally rt"
quire,l to withdraw, provi.Ji11g such tn<"mher~ hal•c.· l~< rn 
in contiu111111s f.{onil ~tandmg for a prrio,l lll ~111. 
months. \\'here Lnt:al ))iv1s-ion~ have JH•t 11("n, i•r• 
g,rni,_L'd f.,r a 1wri(jd of six month~ ;(t1 1 l r~:0:-11,h.1. r1 
1ksir,· to tr.,n .. ft"r tu anotlu:r l.i)cal l)ivi,1,•1l, tr .• r,,kr 
l·ards shall ht· ).l'rank,I h1 tlwm, pro\'i·ling t 11, ir rHrm, 
l,t;""r~hip ha~ h1.:t'B ~.-1.ti-.f.-u.·tory to tht· L11t.:,tl lll\1, .. ,n 
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But no withdrawal cards shall, under any rirc:-um~ 
stances, be granted to any member who rema_in_s_ in 
the· serv·ice o{ the company where the Loc~l Dtv~s!on 
to which he belongs exist,, so Ion~ as his pos1t1on 
makes him eligible to memlitership 1n the same." 

Your committee recommends, in considering the 
above resolutions, the following change in Section 
137: "Where a member desires a transfer from one 
Division to another, he shall secure a transfer card 
irom the Division that he is a memher in and de-· 
posit same with the Division that he desires to be 
transferred to. Such transfer of a member from one 
Division to another may be granted to a member less 
than six months in the .Association. providing hi_s 
membership has been sa~1sfacto:y to the Local Di
vision and the transfer •• Justifiable. In all such 
cases the Financial Secretary of the Division issuing 
,uch transfer will put the date of the initiation 
of the member on the transfer card, and ali!IO furnish 
such information u is required by the Divisio;1 to 
which the member is being transferred. No add1t1onal 
charge shall be made to the member depositing the 
same." 

M~ved by Del. Robbins, seconded by Del. 
Kerrigan and. carried, that the recommen
dation of the committee be adopted. 

Sec. Shuhan : 

Resolution No. 54, By Deis. Gammack and Turner. 

WHEREAS, There have gone to the war thousands 
of members of our Association, many of them nev"r 
to return. but to those who ,Io come back the em• 
ploying companies have pledt,ed thcmsclves to give 
iull seniority· and 

WHEREAS, In view of the industrial depression, 
a gteat hardship is to be created upon a large num• 
ber of the locals by the paying of back per capita 
tax for these returned m,·mhers. and in many cases de• 
pleting the treasury; therefore he it 

RESOLVED, That the locals he relieved from pay
ment of back per capita tax for these members; they 
t.e placed in good standin17 in the Association as to 
,t,ath, disability and old age benefits upon their re
lurn to the service, provi,led they arc in such physic
al condition as to comply with Section 67 of the Con
l'ititution, it being unrlrrstoorl that the time which they 
~erve in the army shall not he countt-d as being in 
mr-mbcrship of the Assoc-i:ition. 

The committee non-concurs in the resolution. 

Moved by Del. Dwyer, Div. 589, seconded 
l,v Del. Tomkins. that the report of the 
committee b.e adopted. 

Del. Gibbons reminded the delegates that 
the men who WC're on the firing line were 
fighting the battles of those who remain 
at home, and that there should be no sacri
fice, financial or otherwise, too great to 
111ake in behalf of these members. 

Del. Gammack, in defending the resolu
tion. stated that manv of the members of 
his Division WC're no{v sC'rving in the war, 
and if they should return in· eonsiderahle 
numbers the burden of paying the hack per 
,apita tax on tlH'ir account would be too 
great for the Di,·ision to meet. 

Del. O'Sullivan made a statement rela
tive to a local ruling adopted in his or
ganization co,·ering the men involved in the 
war, and in answer to this statement Pres
ident Mahon said: There was a ruling made 
by the ConvC'ntion two years ~.go, on a 
resolution rdcrrin;z to the Canadian m<'m
bers, and that resolution promis('d to the 
men going to thC' front th 1t when thcv 
came back. if thcv came hack ;n ~nod h,,alth 
to go into the service, the Local Divisions 
would pay up their per c:11>,:a tax an<I put 
them in good standing. That w;is tlie ac
tion of the ConHntion in behalf of the 
Can.idian men \\·ho had gone to war. Sinre 
the Pnit('<l States went into th<' war. the 
Local Divisions wer<' notified hy p11hlicatio11 

of circular letters and through the official 
journal that that would be the policy pur
sued until this Convention would act upon 
the matter. . . 

Del. Schultz, Div. 268, was opposed to 
the resolution because he believed it placed 
an additional burden upon the financea of 
the International. He advocated the indi
vidual members doing something in behalf 
of the men in the government' service, rath
er than to make the drain on the Division 
treasury all the time. 

The question was further discussed b,
Dels. Robbins, Hoover and Mills, Del 
Mills strongly defending the recommenda
tion of the committee. Del. Hoover re
ferred to conditions in Canada, where larire 
numbers of the members were involved ID 
the war, and warned against th~ ~~nger ,that 
might ensue to the small D1v1s1ons tn a 
linaRcial way when the men returned. 

Del. Bruce presented a vigorous argument 
in behalf of the men at the front, and urged 
the acceptance of the committee's recom
mendation. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, opposed the rec
ommendation of the committee. 

The Convention Secretary offered the 
following as an amendment to the reso
lution: 

Amend by striking out all after the preamble and 
insert therefor the following: 

RESOLVED, That the International Auociation 
shall 2ssumc the back per eapita and place the meur
bers in good standing i11 respect to death, disability 
and old age benefits upon their return from war 
service; liability of the Association for said benefit,. 
to be governed by til1lt section of the constitutio11: 
that provides that during said service, said member," 
shall be non-beneficial. Neither shall benefits deriv,-· 
from injury smrtained or impairment of health from,. 
or during said war service:". Further. said member 
upon return from said war or military service. anc-: 
before assumption of liability for benefits by the, 
Association, shall be subject to physical examina
tion to establish the fact of existence of a condition 
of health to meet the requirements of now mcmbero 
entering the Association as provided by the section of 
the constitution providing therefor. Such membe-, 
shall then be placed in good standing with continuity 
of goor.l standing from first entrance into membership. 
anrl shall be return..d to his full seniority in replace• 
ment in employment, the same as though of no elapa, 
of time in miHtary service. 

The amendment was seconded by Del. 
Quinlan, Div. 589. 

Delegate Gammack supported the amend
ment. 

Delegate Sheehan in the chair • 

Presirl<'nt Mahon, in discussing the ques
tion, said in part: I cannot agree with that 
part of thr. resolution which the delegate 
has presented providing that these men 
shall go to the front and spend two or three 
yC'ars oi their liie in the trenches, fighting 
for what we consider a principle, and that 
during those three years we shall take their 
senioritv awav from them. I think the bur
clen should fall on the whole organization. 
1f tfwre is any time that the seniority ought 
to count, it is the time that these men sacri
fice upon the battlefields of Europe. So let 
us go out to the world with the position 
that when our members return we will 
stand s!ioulrler to shoulder, and that we 
,,·ill not lrnnkn the small local organiza-
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tion'- and then if we go down we will all 
go down together. 

Del. Tanner of Winnipeg spoke in favor . 
of the amendment, as did also Dels. Rea of 
Div. 268, Tomkins of Div. 113 and Hoover, 
Div. 101. 

On being put to vote the amendment was 
adopted unanimously. 

Pres. Mahon in the Chair. 
Com. Sec. Sheehan : When 11tartin1r the report of 

the Committee on Law yeaterday, there wu merrecl 
back to the committee that _part of the Pn,ildeat'1 
report on pap 10-"Rulea GoftmittJ M-ben En
liltins in the War." It ia the opinion of the com
mittee, now that the reaolution just paaaed take■ 
care of another matter. How...-er, in die diacuslion 
the International'• attitude bu been 91>0kea of by 
- memben, and the committee desire to recom• 
mend that thi1 convention So on record aa approTing 
the action of the International President, becauae he 
was guided by the only law that be had pertainins 
10 that matter. 

Motion by Del. Inglis, seconded by Del. 
Tomkins, that the recommendation of "the 
committee be concurred in. Carried. 

Sec. Sheehan: 
R-lution No. 57, B:, Dela. J. T. McGrath and L. F. 

Hart, DIY. 1GI. 
BE IT RESOLVED, That Art. 4 of Sec. 98 of the 

Con1tftution be amended to read aa follow■: "Tbrte 
beinir no aumTinir lineal hein, u above deacn1>ed, 
pa:,ment ■hall be made to collateral beln, brother■ 
•nd slaters," and the same la herebr amended to read 
•• follows: ''There beinir no aurviv1n1r lineal beira, u 
aboYe described, payment ahall be made to col• 
lateral heirs. brothera ud aiaten, or children of de• 
ceaaed broth era and aiatera." 

Y 011r committee non•concura in thi1 resolution, a, 
action bu already been taken upon iL 

!\loved by Del. Bruce, seconded by Del. 
Callahan, that the report of the cpmmittee 
be cQncurred in. Carried. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: 

Reaolutlon No. 58, By Dela. J. T. McGrath and L. F. 
Hart, DiY. No. 1GI. 

WHEREAS, Section 145 of the Constitution pro• 
-.idea that the Intemational Preaident, lntemational 
Treasurer, Vice-Pre1ident1 and General E:11ecutiTe 
Board ■hall have power to waive any clauae in our 
Constitution; therefore be it 

JlESOLVED, That Section 145 ■hall be lltricken 
~ut of the Con1titution. 

Your cgmmittee non-concun In the resolution. 
Moved by Del. Kerrigan, seconded by 

Del. Jepson, that the report of the com
mittee be concurred in. Carried. 

Sec. Sheehan : 

Reaolution No. 50, B:, Clnelan4 Delq-ateL 
BE IT RF.SOLVED, That S<'ction IOI of the Con• 

•titution and General Laws be am,endM by inserting 
the followinll' langua,:e in lin<' JI,! aft<'r the word 
·•~to!lc :" unut where Local Divisions have their own 
funeral or dta.th b~nefit!I said members may ht is■ued 
a card. provided by the Local Division• for that pur
pose, hy paying th~ amount provided in the Local 
Ry-Law,. 

Your committee concurs in this resolution. 

Moved by Del. Inglis, seconded by Del. 
Trlschow and carried, that the Teport of the 
committee be adopted. 

Sec. Shewan: 
Resolution No. 62, By Deis. Christopher J. Dwyer 

and M. J. Moylan, Div. No. 589, Boston. 
RESOLVED, We, as delegates of Div. 5~9. Ho,ton, 

~fass., wi~h to insert a! follow!-11 on St"ction 60 of the 
rntrrnatioual Law, third la!!:t line, "that no atart~r, 
1nsp("ctor or any official holding any officia1 posltion 
or actiug in any oflicial capacity sha11 be allowed to 
nm for any ofli1.·t" in our organization or Convention, 
f")T take- any active part in our affairs!' 

Your comm1tft"e non-concur~ in thi~ rt'soh1tion, as 
tht 1uhjed matt,r j9 alr~ady covt>r~,I in tht." lr1.w. 

Moved by Del. Conn, Div. 113, seconded 
and carried, that the report of the commit
tee be adopted. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

R.olution No. 55, By DeL Peter J. llmpby, Div. 
No. 5811, Boaton, llaP. 

A-d Section 59 to read aa follow■: 
• ''The membership of tbi1 Auociatien ahall be com• 
polled of street and electric railway employee. A can• 
did.ate to be admitted to member■bip in any Local 
DiYialon of the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. must 
be of SoOd moral character, in cood and aound h"alth. 
not to exceed 55 years of age, and a competent 
workman in bi• line of work. He must be worlcinc 
at the occupation in aome capacity in which he 
i■ ellirible to membership at the time be aepliea and 
i■ initiated Into membership in the Anociataon. 

"A candidate over 55 yeara of ace to be admitted 
to member■bip in any Local Division of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. must be of good moral 
character and a competent workman in his line ol 
work. He mu1t be working at the occupation in 
some capacity in which he is eli1P,ble to memberahip 
at the time be aepliea and is initiated into member• 
ship in the ANoc1ation. 

'A candidate over SO years of age who is admitted 
to membership in any Local Division of the A. A. 
of S. and E. R. E. of A. ■ball not be entitled to 
dea~ diaability or old age benefitl of the Local 
DiY111on or the A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. 

''That the Secretary of the Local Division when re• 
porting theae candidates to the General Office ■hall 
specifically state the age of the applicant." 

Your committee non-concur in the reaolution, aa it 
baa already been acted upon .. 

Moved by Del. Quinlan, Div. 589, second
ed and carried, that the report of the com
mittee be adopted. 

Com. Sec. Sheehan: That concludes the 
report of the committee with the excep
tion of what has been referred back, and I 
have been requested by Del. Quinlan, chair
man of the committee, to ask the members 
to meet immediately in the rear of the ball. 

Del. McMorrow, Div. 448, called atten
tion to the fact that the committee had 
made no report on Resolution No. 19. 

The chair requested• the committee to 
consider the resolution and report it. 

The continued report of the Committee 
on Resolutions was declared in order. 

Secretary Kinsley, for the committee. 
submitted the following: 

Report of Committee on Reaolutlons. 
Inasnn~ch as there arc a 11umher of resolution!t in

troduced upon the subject of the "ight hour worlc. 
day, your committee would recommend in li"u of 
these resolutions that this Convention go on ttcord 
as favoring the universal eight hour work•da1 and 
that the International Pr.,sident and General F,,.ecu
tive Board be instructed to do all in their power to 
secure the enactment of such a law by the Congn•s,9 
of the United States and the Parliament of the Do
minion of Canada. 

Moved by Del. Regan, Div. 589, seconded 
by Del. Inglis and carried, that the report 
of the committee be concurred in. 

Com. Sec. Kinsley: 
Resolution No. 44. 

Your committee after duly con~idcring RrsohitiLw 
No. 44 anrl. taking into <.'on~idt"ration the fai.'.'t!- ~tu 
ronnding the (]Uestion 0£ thl" ont>-man car believe tl:at 
it i!l a ~t.1hjc-ct that rcrp1in.•~ careful a~d thoron~h 
consideratwn and one that should be dealt with ·a, 
the conditi1.1ns requirl" in the communitv \\>'h<·rc thf' 
prnpositinn i!- propn,;;.r,f. anrl we would, tl;t·rr-fnre. r«c 
ommt·rni that the <.·ntirt" suhj('C"f matter of th" on~ 
m.1.n car he rt'ferrrd tn tht." l11ternational Prr~dt"nt an,t 
Grneral Fxc-cutivr Hnard with instruction~ to nu;...t" 
a thorough investigation of the !-uhject and to takt· 
c;uch aC'tion a!o i~ dcenH•d tH•c-1~5~aT'\' frf1m timt"' to t1rn,,. 
to assist the Local Divi!-i,m:-1 in tlieir stn11-!1•:-le a~ain~t 
the ont" man car a11,I dn all within tht·ir 1,ow~r to 
pr("'.ll-<"n'r the ht·st intt•rr:-:tc;. of tlu.· mt•flll)1..•rship tQ 

aff-:-cterl.. 
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Moved by Del. Kane, seconded by Del. 
Fleming, that the report of the committee 
be concurred in. Carried. 

Sec. Kinsley: That completu the wort of 7our 
Committee on Reaolati~ which la alped: iOHN T. McGRATH. Chairawa, Div. 168. 

AMES C. KINSLEY, SccretazT, Div. 313. 
• J. O'BRIEN.,_ Div. 448. 

TICOMAS B. InGLIS. Div. 101. 
CHARLES K. LANE, Div. 163. 
JAKES KcDONALD Div. 221. 
"l'HOMAS T. GLYNN, Div. 231. 
C. II. HUNTER. Div. 272. 
JOHN CONLON, Div. 416. 
L. R. FRIEND, Div. 125. 
FRANK C. KIMBALL, Div. 235. 

Moved by Del Bruce, seconded by Del. 
Kane and carried, that the Committee on 
Resolutions be discharged with a vote of 
thanks. 

Del. Commons, Div.· 194-, reported that 
Del. Heintz of the same Division was sick. 
Del. Heintz was excused. 

The chair declared in order the report of 
the Committee on Convention Communica• 
tions, Condolences and Thanks. 

Del. L. D. Bland, for the committee, sub
mitted the following: 
Report of Committee oa Convention Commimica• 

tioaa, Coodolcncu u4 Tbub. 
To the Officer■ ud Delegates of the Fifteenth Con· 

vention of the AmalgamatM Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes of America: 
Yoar committee on Convention Communications, 

Condolences and Thanks reports the receipt of the 
followinir communications: 

From Mayor James M. Curley, of Boston, extend• 
ing a cordial invitation to the delegates ud guests 
to vi1it the city of Bo1ton. 

From the Chicago Association of Commerce, 
through its convention manager, Mr. Geo. M. Spang• 
ler, Jr., urging the delegates to 11elect Chicago, the 
convention city of America 1 as the meeting place for 
the Sixteenth Convention 01 our Association. 

From the Commerce Club of St. Joseph, Mo., 
throqh its commissioner, Mr. John Wunderlich, ex• 
tendinJ an invitation to hold our next convention in 
that city. 

We recommend that s vote of thanks be tendered 
Mayor Curley, of Boston, for the kind invitation 
extended us, and for his hearty participation in the 
arrangeme-nts and fe-stivities which made our rrce:nt 
visit to Boston 1uch a pleasurable event. 

On motion of Del. Kane, seconded by 
Del. Kerrigan, carried, the report of the 
committee was accepted by the Convention 
and concurred in. 

Com. Chair. Bland: 

Resolutions of Condolence. 
Reporting on the deaths of our late brothers, Gen

eral Executive Board Member Fred Fay and First 
lntemational Vice-President John J. Thorpe to this 
conTention, the International President recommenrled 
that auitat·Je resolutions be prepared, expressing the 
1cntiment an<i sympathy of this convention towards 
the■e two deceased brothers. Your committee has 
preeared and recommends the adoption of the fol• 
lowmir resolutions of condolence on the deaths of 
Bros. Fay and Thorpe: 

Fay Resolution. 
WHEREAS, On October 9, 1916, at Jamaica 

Plains, Mass., there occurred the death of one of the 
active pioneers of this Association, Bro. Freri Fay 
General Executive Board 1\1("mher. Rro. Fay's ac: 
tivities in the int~rest of this organization began 
almost with its inC'eption anrl cnntinue(l without 
abatement until a few years prior to hi~ death, when 
physical incapacity rendered a spirit helpless that in 
health knew no limit in its unC't'asing <"ffort for the 

. up1ift an,i heth."rn1e..•nt of the orj{aniz('d electric raiJ~ 
way f'mployt•~ and their families; and 

WHEREAS, To do justice to the faithful and in
tc11igent service that our late hclovcd Board Member 
gave this Assnciation wnuld n.•qHire volumr-~; Wt" 
may thcrdore comfort ourselves with the reflection 

that hia work in our behalf ia impreaaed in the hearu 
and miud1 of oar members, Fred Fa7'• indomitable 
will ud courage, his Jo,..Jt7 and peneverance, bia 
- of Juatlce ud unyieldins devotioa to tile ca
of m1lonlam. were a continaoaa - of laapiration 
to theN who !mew him in life, ud a monument more 
endarinir in death thu word• have the ~wer to 
con~. To ua Freel Fay waa !mown a■ the Iron 
mu,' for he dared to vature ud rell1t when the 
oppoaition to the extension and development of thi1 
Auociatlon wu moat powerfa!i when to falter wu 
to fail, ud hi a period when me rishta of the elec• 
trlc railway emp1oyea were little understood ud 
lea■ respected thu they are in this day and time. 
Sem-crificial ■emce-hu been the dominating 
spirit of those who have eatabliahed oar trade aaion 
movement, and thi1 11!_irlt wu at all dmea aumife1t 
in the wort of Freel Fay for thl1 Auoclatioa. His 
llneerlt)' aroused h~ in the hearts of tho■e whom 
he aougltt to help; fear wu ualmown to him; he was 
of the kind that bu fought the battle for .freedom 
tbroqhoat the age11; no tut too llffere nor iacrifice 
too irreat to enable the worker■ to realize a nearer 
approach to their commoa herital(e. A deeper re• 
allution of Fred Fay'• wort for 1h18 Auociatioo will 
be found la the hearts of tho1e who have experienced 
its beneficence than anytblair we cu expre1s In Ian• 
guqe. In the neighboring city of Boston, Mau., 
and hi thl1 convention city of Providence, R. I., 
where bi■ la1t efforts lo behalf of this AHociation 
were recorded, the host■ of Amalgamated member■ 
who loved Fred Fay for the service he ·gave them, 
cunot feel more srateful to hi■ memory than thoae 
of us who labored with him in other Jocalitiea, ud 
in trials and time• that teated the caliber of men 
who made this organization possible. In life Fred 
Fay commanded our 1incere admiration and lo death 
we revere the memory of hi• characteri1tics ud 
achievements; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED That we record this aclmowledf,'
ment of Fred Fay'• inspiring sen-ice to humanlt7 ta 
the proceedings of this convention, and that thi1 
expression of the delegates here a11embled be con
veyed to hi• widow, to whom our deep 1ympathy is 
tendered. 

Thorpe Resolution. 
WHEREAS, Durintr this convention period our 

Association has been bereft of an officer who de, 
voted the major portion of his life to its sen-ice, 
Bro, John J. Thorpe, International Fir■t Vice-Presi• 
rlent, who■e death occurred at Hot Spring•, Ark., 
November 19, 1916; and 

WHEREAS, The record of Bro. Thorpe's energetic 
and loyal work in the interest of this A11ociation 
covers a period of some twenty-three yean, begin• 
ning with his admission to Detroit Division No, 26 
in I ~93 at the early age of 19 years, continuing with 
Pittsburgh Div. No. 85, whose members repeatedly 
expressed their confidence in him by retaintng him 
in office some fourteen years, serving the Local Di
vision as an Executive Board Member, as it• Presi• 
dent, and as its Busineu Agent, holding the latter 
position at the time of his death, and concurrent 
with this service he fulfilled the duties of an In• 
temational officer of this Association since 1903; and 

WHEREAS, The persiortent efforts of Bro. Thorpe 
to advance the int~rests of this Association, and the 
zeal, courage and energy that he put into the work, 
brought gratifying results to numbers of our mem· 
bers and paved the way for a greater measure of 
justice in the future, not only in the Pitt•hurgh dis• 
trict, wh~rc his tireless activity and persevering pro-
motion of the welfare of the members of Div. 85 wa. 
an inspiration to his fe11ow officers and me-mbers, and 
where conditions today bear eloquent testimony of 
the co-operation anrl steadfast effort of our late In• 
temational First Vice-President, hut throughout the 
jurisdiction of the Association wherever Bro. Thorpe 
was assigned to work in its behalf. His work at In• 
dianapoli9, wh.re he became the victim of a !reach• 
erous opposition, is still fresh in the min<lt1 of our 
members. John J. Thorpe participated in the stnig• 
gles of this organization for existf"nce when it! 
friends were f("w and the ohstacl("s it had to ~mrmount 
were many. He shared its hurdeng and workct! faith
fully to relieve thc-m, nev('r faltering, thou,zh the 
f"ffort at time,;; s'"eme(l hopele~s and the future harren 
of accomplh:hmf"nt. Jnhn Thorpe's d("t(•rmination, 
c-ouragc, ~tcady applic-ation to purpose, loyalty to his 
fellows, an1l sinrt'rity in the trade union cause, yi<"ld
e<i re!rnlts to thC" m<'mh('rs of this A~sociation that 
hrouR"ht happinc~s intn their Jives anrl the live$ of their 
families. Tri the ,l,·ath nl John J. Thorpe we how to 
the ineYitahle, consoling ourse_1.ves --~it_~ !.!11 ~tnspiring 
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knowledge that he lived his life a man and devoted 
that life to the uplift of hia fellow men; therefore, 
ht> it• . · . 

RESOLVED That this resolution be entered 1n our 
convention pr.:ceeding,o as the tribute . of our A• 
sodation to the memor7 of our late First Interna
tional Vice-President, and that a copy of the same 
be forwarded to the widow and son of deceased, to 
whom our heartfelt sympathy ia extended. 

Nesdale Reaolution. 
The following resolution of condolence on the death 

of our late brother Matthias J. Nesdale, of Bosto1i, 
Re90lution No. 4Y, was introduced by Deis. P. O'Neil 
and Alfred G. Lynch of Div. No. 589, Boston. We 
recommc:-nd its adoption. . . 

WHEREAS, The Almi1ht7 God, in His mfinite 
wisdom has removed from among us one of our 
worthy.' and esteemed brothers, Matthias J. Ncsdale; 

and . · f'hfl '' th WHEREAS; ·l!l's• short and a1t u. •~rv1ce m .e 
tfischargc of his duties to thi9 Assoc1at1on makes_ 1t 
eminently fittin1 that we record our full apprec1at1on 
of him; and . . . 

WHEREAS, The wisdom and ab1ht_7 :which he al• 
wa7s exercised in aid of our Assoc,atto!) and t~e 
service an,I counsel which he gave to th11 Auoc1a• 
lion durinf the few years he was an officer and a 
member o it will be always held in grateful re• 
membrance; and . 

WHEREAS, The suclden removal of such a hie 
from our miol9t leaves a vacancy and a shadow deeply 
realize,! by all the members and friends of this As-
1ociation and his <lealh will not only prove a loss to 
our Ass~.:iation, hut to organized 1ahor in general 
and to the community of which be was a member; 
therefore be it . 

RESOLVED. That in deep sympathy with th• be
reaved relath·es and friends of our late ~rotht'r 
Matthias J. Nl's·lalc we, th,• ,lelegatrs t_o the Fifteenth 
Convention of the Amalgamated Asl!IOc1atwn of Stre~t 
and Electric Railway Etnplo)·•• of Anienca h~ld m 
Providence, R I.. Sci•t. 10. 1917, express our sincere 
hope that even so great a lo•• to us a.II may be com
pensated hy Him who doeth all th111g9 well; and 
be it further • · . 

RESOI.VF.n, That a copy of these _resoh1hons .be 
f'ntered on tht" minntt"s of thi!I Convention and copies 
he puhli!i!hcr+ in th~ "1 otorman ancl Comluctor and 
the l;nion Ll"ailer. anO that a co1,y hr forwarded to 
the family of our late brother. 

Com. Chairn1an 131;111<l: I move concur
rence in all of the above resolutions, and as 
an humhlc trihute to our deceased brothers 
I would furtl,er mo,·e that the delegat<'s 
rise and bow tl•eir heads in silence for a 
period of one minute. 

Thl' motion was SC'ronded by Del. Stone, 
DiY. 618. and carried. 

The clel.,gat,·s arose and stood in silence 
until the so11nd of the gavel. 

Chairman Bland: 
Resolutions of Thanks. 

Your ~ommittt•e n.•commen,ls thr ailoption of the 
following ,~._o)utimu f•f thanks: 

American Fe1eration of Labor. 
\\ 1 HERE:\!'-i, Thr ln1ernatwna1 l'n·sl lr,nt. in hiJ 

re-port to this Convention, _has cal!t"<l to thr at.ten
tiou of tht- dt.·lt.·~atn. rla• Js'.'t1-..Lir1t..·l' ari-1 sup1111rt g1n."n 
our A~~••cia!ion rlw p;iSf I\\O years hy tht· officers a~tl 
organL~crs of the Amt'tkan Fe 1erarmn of Lat.or, m 
our effort:" to o•Jl.111i,e, a11d our !'>lrnf.!)llt''.'> fur hdkr 
wa,=:-t·" and y.Hrkii.l,( '-·on lillon .. ; tht•rrfore. he it 

RESOl.\'Fll. Thai th< tlel,-11;,tr• tu 1his 15th Con• 
\.'rntion nf tlu.; A A of S .ul'l E. R E of A. 
h-nder 011r ,in<.~c.•rt• tha11k~ to Prn.i.tt'nl c;omper~. S 'l'• 

rC"tary ~1 l•rn .. on. the Fxet..·u1n-e- _ Council ~,f tht" Amt·ri• 
"-'an F(',ktat11m of Lahor and its orga111zt·rs, for the 
~c.•nt·r,1u~ l.'"o opt·ratinu an,I a-.,si.,taun·_ ~ive11 our As
coc-ia1i1,n tl1t· p,l"II '"'-' y, arq iu ;i lv~uu:m,.r 11rr.-;u1izatlon 
amnrig tl•,· ... , ru,;! a,ut elt·l·trii..• r;1ih, ay ",,rkf•r,;, . .tn,I in 
pr,,m111•11R 11•1• 111,,·re .. ,.., and wrlfar" of our mPmht"r• 
11hip ~e11t'1 ally; "' • .fn ply apJH,'l ,at<' the lu .. ·lptul as• 
-.i,t;111i..·,· f.!"l\•·11 !l11"i .\ .... 11l'ti1 1 i-.n 1,~· thr ,,ffkrr?I an,I 
or~a11i1,•r-.. nf tlw .\mi:-r11·;111 Fnlrr:t•ion 11f l.ahor. an 
ai.,.;1-.ta11n· 11·.at ha• lu-cn ttti!k .. ,~~11i11J,dy f'l'"p11nsivc.- a11 I 
m,,,t l'ITrc?n r in itc. n·,nht- to 1,ur memht"f-l. for 
wl1id1 ", c·n,r,. "'"' •lw ,In 1' -.?!'.ttit11,lt- of thr dt·l«-~ah•~ 
n1m1,,.,..;11,'r.': th1'l I ~th Couve11tittn an•l of our <mtlrt" 
rnrmlwr~hiv. 

TO OUR HOSTS. 
WHEREAS, The generous courtesy and boapltal 

ity accorded the officers, delegate• and guests in at 
tendance at the 15th Convention of the Amalgamate,! 
Association of Street and Elec'tric Railwa7 Emplo7u 
of America, since their arrival in the city of Provi
dence, has filled our hearts with cheer and contributer! 
to our comfort and welfare in a manner that opeako 
volumes for the whole-hearted generosity and thought 
fulness of those who have provided for ,:s; and 

WHEREAS, The eotertai11ment so generou1l7 ar· 
ranged for our benefit b7 the members a11d entertain· 
ment committee of Providence, Div. No. 618, aided 
and assisted by the Central Labor Council, b7 th" 
Chamber of Commerce and its secretar7, Mr. Nebon 
Street, b1 the Rhode Island Compu7, b7 His Honor, 
Mayor Gainer, b7 the merchants of Rhode hland 
1enerally, and the additional courtesies tendered u■ 
by the members and entertainment committee of Bos
ton Div. No. 589, aicled b7 His Honor, Mayor Jame11 
M Curley, and b7 James H. Vahey, Esq., of Bolton. 
have made our vi1it to this mo91 beautiful section 01 
our country an event to be cherished in the mind• 
and hearts of all of us; therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the delegate■ here assembled 
in this I 5th Convention return our sincere and heart· 
felt thanks to the above-mentioned, to the Ladiea 
Committee, to the press of Providence, and to all 
who have contribut«I to make eur visit to this cit,' a 
happy event, no effort having been spattd to pro• 
vitle for our enjo7ment, and when we leave 7our good 
city to return to our homes in all eections of the 
continent, we will carry with us fond memories ot 
the good will and generous hospitalit7 7ou have all 
extended to us. and will derive much pleasure io 
reporting to our local divisions the kind treatment ac, 
cor<letl us during our sta7 in the cit7 of Providenc .. 
JAS. ROOGERS, Div. 194, New O_rlean1, ,La. 
JOHN J. KANE, Div. 537, Hol7oke, Mass. 
FRANK F.. Ill 'LLARD. Div. 304, Glens Falls, N. \' 

. C. F. TAI.BERT, Div. 577, Augu•ta, Ga. 
WM. P RF.ILLFY. Div. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
n. A. Dl'FFY. Di•. 381, Butte, Mont. 
JOHN N. CASEY. Oiv. 496, Pittsfield, Mau. 
WILL J. RO!ll!'.SON, Div. 360, Alliance, Ohio. 
L. D. BLAND. Chairman, Div. 241, Chicago, 111. 

It was moved by Committee Chairman 
Bland, seconded by several delegates, that 
tht· report of the committee as a whole b(' 
acrepted. Motion carried unanimously. 

Moved by Del. Callahan, seconded by 
Del. Anderson, that the Committee on Con
vention Ct,rnmunications, Condolences and 
Thanks be discharged with a rising vote ol 
thanks. 

Del. Tanner, Div. 99, made inquiry re
garding the condition of Treasurer Orr. 

Pre~ident Ma hon stated that Treas. Orr•~ 
condition was imprO\·ing, that the local 
physicians were treating him in ,the hort" 
that he would be able to return to his home 
within a day or two for any further treat
ment that might be necessary. 

Vice- Presi<lf'nt McClenathan: I am re
quested by Mrs. Orr to express her sincere 
thanks for the many expressions of sym
pathy shown her at the loss of her mother 
last month. She is doubly grateful for the 
manv kindnes~cs shown Mr. Orr and ht>r 
during l·is illness here. 

Del. P. J. \Vanl, Div. 85. offered a motion 
that the hills in .. urred by Treasurer Orr 
on arrount of his illness be paid by the 
orga ni 7.;1 t ion. ( :',fot ion seconded.) 

Pre5i,lent Mahon stated that no motion 
was n,·rcs~ary as. by an amendment passt>d 
hy the Salt Lake City Convention, th,
rnnstit11tinn and law!\ proYide that any of. 
fin·r stri,·kt-n with illness while in the serv
ice of ih<' Association shall be properly tak• 
en care of. 

The \\'ard motion was withdrawn. 
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Del Cahill, of Div. 618, was grat1ted the 
privilege of the floor, .and on behalf of the 
delegates attending the c-om·ention, pre
sented to Mrs. Mahon a beautiful chest of 
silver, in recognition of the many sacrifices 
made by her in the early days of the or
ganization's history. Del. Cahill said, in 
part: 

"The delegates and guests in this Con
vention want you to feel, Mrs. Mahon, in 
leaving the city of Providence on the occa
sion of your first visit to our Biennial Con
vention, that you have the good will, re
,;pect and deep love of all of the member
ship of the Amalgamated Association, and 
while it is a difficult matter to fully express 
the feeling that is contained within me, we 
want at this time to present to you this tok
en of our high esteem, on the occasion of 
our Silver Anniversary and in behalf of the 
delegates to the Fifteenth Biennial Con
vention." 

The presentation was loudly applauded, 
and Mrs. Mahon spoke with deepest feeling· 
in thanking the delegates and guests for 
rheir kind consideration of her. 

President Mahon also responaed on be
half of Mrs. Mahon. 

At 12:10 o'clock the Convention was ad
journed to reconvene at 2 o'clock p. m. 

EIGHTH DAY. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 

The afternoon session was called to or
der at 2 o'clock p. m., President Mahon 
presiding. 

President Mahon made a statement in 
reference to Resolution No. 75 of the 
Rochester Convention, which prnvided for 
an investigation as to the advisability of 
the International .Association establishing 
a home or sanitarium for its members af
flicted with tuberculosis. He said that in 
discussing the matter with the General 
Executive Board, it was frlt that owing to 
conditions prevailing during the past term 
it would not be wise to make an investi
gation, that he had unintentionally over
looked the matter in preparing his report 
to the Convention, and that if the Conven
tion desired the matter taken up within the 
next two years it could he done. 

Moved by Del. Callahan, Div. 241, sce
onded by Del. MacFadyen, Div. 618. that the 
incoming International President and Gen
eral Executive Board be instructed to takr 
this matter up at any time they may deem 
rhe circum~tances will warrant it. Carried. 
Report of Committee on Laws Continued. 

The continued report of the Committee 
on Laws was declared in order. 

Sec. Sheehan: 

Resolution No. 19, By Deis. C. J, McMorrow and 
Hardie. 

RESOLVED, Th•t Section No. 57 be changed to 
read as fo11ows: "The rnont1y for per capita tax, cn
ro11ment and supplies shall be held as a standing ap
propriation, aJ.1d an order for the same shall be 
o;,igned hy the Pre-sid'°nt an<l Secretary without a \'ntc 
of the L. D. Thr per capita tax canls of suspcnd~<l 

mcmber9 shall be returned to General Office, for the 
two months preceding <late of~ their •Suspension, not 
later than the seventh <lay after date. of suspension. 
No L. D. shall he required to pay per capita tax on 
suspended members for the two months preceding 
date of their suspension. excepting in cases "·her, 
members are 9l1Spcnd~<l from memhership for other 
than arrears. Local Divisions shal1 report to the 
£::eneral office all memhl"rs in arrr.ir~. not later that: 
the 20th day of each month. The loss for neglecting 
to report mt-mbt-rs in arrears, suspencierl, withrlrawn 
or out of the Division shall be borne by the Lotcal 
Division. 

Your committee non~concurs in this resolution. 

Moved by Del. Dwyer, Div. 589, seconded 
by Del. Conlon, that the report of the com
mittee be concurred in. 

Deis. Mc Morrow and Hardie, both• of 
Div. 448, argued in support of the resolu-
tion. . 

Deis. Maurice Lynch and Wm. Quinlan 
defended the report .. of the committee. 

After some disrussion the previous ques
tion was called for by Del. Bicksler. Sec
onded and carried. 

The motion to concur in the report of 
the committee was carried. 

President Mahon at this time presented 
to the Boston delegation a small elephant, 
which he asked them to turn over to Mr. 
Mathew Brush, President of the Boston 
Elevated Railway Company, "with the hope 
that 'old Jumbo' will bring him luck enough 
to grant us 50 cents per hour the next time 
we go to him for an increase in wages." 

Del. Smyth responded for the Boston 
delegation. 

Sec. Sheehan, for the Committee on Law: Pal'e 18 
of the Prt>sirlent's report: 11 Section 91. No death or 
disability claim shall be allowed or paid to a member 
or any benefic-iaries of memhers whose death or dis
ability has heen caused while on cluty as a soldier, 
volunteer militiaman, policeman. city fireman, or to 
any memher being injure,! or killed while engaged 
in any other line of employment, except that of 
street and electric railway wcHk in !lome ciepartme11t 
where the rnemher is eligihle to rnemhership nn(ler 
this Constitution anrl the Laws of this A5sociation, '' 

\Vhcn the committee rnar1e its report on this sec 
tion. we conc-urre<I in the rt"commendation of the 
President. Del. Lynch of Viv. 241 submitted an 
amendment. anci after much di~c-ussion it was decided 
to refer the section hack to the committee for re• 
drafting. Your committee now desires tQ submit the 
following suhstitute for the whole: 

"\Vhcn a m~rnher of the Asc.ociation accept.! a po• 
!lition as policeman, city fireman, sheriff, deputy 
sheriff or park policeman, he shall take out a with
drawal card from the A~!Jociation. No death or dis
ability claim shall he allowed or paid to a member 
or to any beneficiaries o) ffl("mhers whose death or 
disability has been caused while engaged in another 
line of employment except that of strt>et and elcctrk 
railway work in some department where the memlH:r 
is e-ligih1e to memhership under the Constitution and 
Laws of this Association. 0 

Moved by Del. Tomkins, and seconded. 
that the recommendation of the committee 
be concurred in. 

Del. lfra stat<'d that he did not fullv 
agree with the committee, and he thoudit 
it should he optional with the men whether 
they withdraw or not. 

Del. Bartlebaugh argued that the local 
Divisions should have the right to say 
whether they should retain such men on 
their roll of membership. 

Dr!. Quinlan explainC"d that the com
mittee had nry carefully considered the 
matter in all its phases. and that they had 
agreed to eliminate milit_iamcn special 
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watchmen from the recommendation. He 
pointed out the fact that in time of trouble 
the police must be against the organization 
if they are to perform their duty. 

Del. Ripley spoke against the substitute 
and in favor of the recommendation of the 
President. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, offered an amend
ment that the following words be added: 
"except when compelled to become such 
by the laws of the state or nation." 

The amendment was seconded by Del. 
Gammaclc. 

The matter was further discussed by Deis. 
Sc!hultz, Div. 268, Gammack, Div. 99, O'Sul
livan, Div. 282, and others, and durin·g the 
discussions President Mahon reminded the 
Convention that at a previous session his 
recommendation was rejected, and tftat at 
this time the majority of the delegates 
speaking on the question seemed to be in 
favor of it. 

Del. Kane called for the previous ques
tion. (Seconded and carried.) 

The amendment offered by Del. Sullivan 
of Div. 382 was lost. 

The motion to concur in the recommen
dation of the committee was lost. 

Moved by Del. O'Sullivan, seconded and 
carried, that the original rec8mmendation 
of the Interrnational· President be concurred 
in. 

Secretary Sheehan: In concluding its re
port, the Committee on Law refers directly 
to the International President, and I wovld 
therefore respectfully request that he leave 
the chair at this time. 

Vice-President Welch In the chair. 
Sec. Sheehan: In conclusion, we feel our report 

would not he complete, after recommending an in• 
crease for the officers ol the Association if we ,Ii,! 
not give consideration to our International Prcsidt"nt 
and hii salary. \Ve therefore unanimously rccomml·rnl 
that where the salary of the International Presidrnt 
is now six thousand dollars per year, the salary of 
the present Pre!>ident, \V. D. Mahon, be incrca,cd 
two thousand dollars per year. 

Moved by Del. Quinlan, Div. 241, sec
onded by Deis. Cahill and Jepson of Div. 
No. 618, that the recommendation of the 
committee be concurred in. 

President Mahon made a statement at 
some length in opposition to the recommen
dation of the committee, and referred to bis 
action at the Salt Lake City Convention in 
protesting against an increase in salary at 
that time. 

Del. Mills, Div. 241, said that if the Pres
ident, in his judgment, did not believe the 
recommendation a wise one at this time, he 
would vote to sustain the President's CQn
tentions. 

Dds. Quinlan, Div. 241, Commons, Div. 
194, Hurns, Div. 26, Gibbons, Div. 113, Ex
ecutive Board Member McMorrow, Editor 
L. D. Bland, Del. Bruce, Div. 308, Excrn
tive Board Member Sinclair, Del. Murphy, 
Div. 589, Del. Sheehan. Div. 235, and others 
made extended statements, in which thev 
eulogized the work of the I nternatio[ial 
President in the years past. The great in
crease in the cost of living, the caliber of 
the men he is required to meet from time 

to time, the expenses of hotels and railways, 
and the vast amount of detail he is obliged 
to look after were referred to by the vari
ous speakers. All were firm in the opiniQll 
that the President was justly entitled to the 
proposed increase. 

Del. Sullivan, Div. 382, said that he had 
been instructed by his local Division to vote 
against any and all proposed increases in 
salaries. 

President Mahon again took the floor, 
and offered as a substitute for the recom
mendation of the committee that a position 
be established permanently in the office for 
Treasurer Orr, and that he be given a sal
ary of $2,400.00 per year. He explained that 
it was not his intention to change the pres
ent law, which makes no provision for a 
salary for the Treasurer, but that he be
lieved this recognition was due Brother Orr 
for his untiring services in the past. 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 241: Mr. Chairman, the 
substitute is entirely out of order. 

Vice-President Welch: The substitute bas 
not been seconded, and therefore will not 
be entertained. 

The motion to concur in the committee's 
recommendation was carried unanimously. 

Executive Board Member Fitzgerald 
asked the consent of the convention to in
troduce a resolution pertaining to Brother 
Orr. 

There was no objection raised to his re
quest, and Brother Fitzgerald introduced 
the following resolution: , 

Reaolutian. 
WHEREAS, The Amalgamated Association ot 

Street and Electric Railway Employes of America in 
its 25 years of struggle has been honored and favored 
by the whole hearted support and earnestness of one 
of the pioneers of the Trade Union movement on 
the continent of North America, and 

WHEREAS, During his long and arduous worlr 
and efforts the burden and 9train has called ior the 
greatest physical endurance test up to the breaking 
point, and 

WHEREAS, The physical being of this great, earn• 
est and ?-incerc advocate of aH means of advanc~ment 
and betterments to not alone the street car men, but 
to all other worhrs i• beginning lo ahow siR"tt• of 
the stru1u:le by the loss of hi8 health, and realizing 
that if he is to return to his former physical aelt 
thereby enabling him to continue the work that has 
endeared him to the hearts of all for a quarter ,,fa cen
tury. ~II care and watchfulness must be taken; there
fore he it 

RESOLVED, That it be the sense and action ot 
this Conv~ntion that lnt('rnational Trita5.urer, Brd. 
Orr, be phced upon a salary o( $2.400 per annum. 
it being understood that nothing herein contained 
will tend to change or annul thr presrnt law known 
ao Sec. 26, governing the duties nf the International 
Treasurer, and the above sum shall only be intended 
to apply to Bro. Rezin Orr. 

Moved by Del. Bruce, seconded by sev
eral delegates and unanimously carried, that 
the resolution be adopted. 

President Mahon in the chair. 
Sec. Sheehan: This completes the report ol th" 

Committee on Law. which is siJ,tned: 
WILLTA:\1 Qll!NLAN, Chairman, biv. ~41 
P. F. Sl!EEIIA:-., Secretary, Div. 235. 
FRED HAMLIN. Div. 245. 
WILLIAM MYLAN, Div. 308. 
WILLIAM M. RFA. Die. 268. 
JOSEPH GIIIBOXS, Div. 113. 
P. J. WARD. Hiv. ~5. 
STANJ.FY AS'DFR~O!ll, Div. 26. 
WILLI.·"! TIIO~!l'SO:-l. Div. SRO. 
ABE L. ~l'RADLl:\"G, Div. 627. 
H. MOHR, Div. 192. 
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Moved by Del. Callahan, seconded by Del. 
Kerrigan and carried, that the report of the 
committee be adopted as a whole and the 
committee discharged with a rising vote of 
thanks. 

Moved by Del. Rooney, seconded by Del. 
Taber, that the laws adopted by this Con
vention go into effect as of January 1, l!US, 
with the exception of those clauses pertain
ing to the increase of salaries, they to go 
into effect immediately upon adjournment 
of this Convention. Carried. 

Moved by Del. McClenathan, seconded by 
Del. Gammack and carried, that 'the ser
geants-at-arms and the assistant secre~ry 
be paid $100 each for their services during 
the Convention. 

Del. Cahill, Dit. 618, requested the dele
gates to return the unused portions of the 
ticket books for transportation on the city 
street car lines at the close of the Conven
tion. 

A motion was made by Del. Robbins, sec
onded by Del. Cahill and carried, that the 
Convention proceed to the election of of
ficers. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. 
The chair declared in order the nomina

tion and election of officers, and appointed 
as tellers Deis. McGuire, Div. 241, Fur
man, Div. 192, and Daley, Div. 26. 

Vice-President Welch in the chair. 
The chair declared in order nominations 

for International President. · 
Del. Taber, Div. 241, Chicago, Ill., placed 

in nomination for International President, 
\V. D. Mahon, of Detroit, Mich. 

Moved by Secretary Reeves, seconded by 
Asst. Secretary Collins, that nominations be 
closed. Carried. 

Del. McGuire, Div. 241,' called for a ris
ing vote. 

Moved by Del. Cahill, Div. 618, seconded 
by Del. McMorrow. Div. 448, that the Sec
retary be·instructed to cast the unanimous 
vote of the Convention for William D. Ma
hon for International President for the en
suing term. 

The Secretary cast the vote of the Con
vention for \V. D. Mahon, who was declared 
duly elected. 

J:nternational President-elect Mahon re
sponded, warmly thanking the delegates for 
the confidence and esteem expressed by 
them, and assured them that his every ef
fort in the future would be put forth in the 
interests of the Amalgamated Association 
along the lines that he deemed best. 

President Mahon in the chair 
The chair declared in order nominations 

for First International Vice-President 
International Board Member McMorrow 

placed in nomination Wm. B. Fitzgerald, of 
Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 

The nomination was seconded by Del. 
O'Sullivan, Div. 282. 

There being no further nominations, the 
chair declared nominations for the office of 
First International Vice-President closed on 

the name of Wm. B. Fitzgerald, and in
structed the tellers to cast the vou= of the 
Convention for Wm. B. Fitzgerald fqr 
First Vice-President. 

The tellers cast the 'IIOte, and Wm. B. 
Fitzgerald was declared duly electecl First 
International Vice-President. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
for Second International Vice-President. 

Del. McMorrow, Div. 448, placed in nomi
nation Del. P. J. O'Brien, of Div. 448, 
Springfield, Mass. . 

The nomination of P. J. O'Brien was sec-
onded by Del. Hardie, Div. 448. ' 

The chair declared nominations for the 
office of Seconcl International Vice-Presi
dent closed, and instructed the tellers to 
cast the vote of the Conventien for P. J. 
O'Brien for Second Vice-President. 

The tellers cast the vote aad P. J. 
O'Brien was declared duly elected Second 
International Vice-President. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
for the office of Third International Vice
President. 

Del. Quinlan, Div. 241, placed in nomina
tion for the office of Third International 
Vice-President, Wm. McClenathan, of Chi
cago, Ill., Div. 308. 

Moved by Del. Bruce, .seconded and car
ried, that the tellers be instructed to cast 
the unanimous ballot of the convention fof 
Wm. S. McClenathan. 

The tellers cast the ballot and the chair 
declared Wm. S. McClenathan duly elected 
Third International Vice-President for the 
ensuing term. 

The chair declared in order nominatiom 
for Fourth International Vice-President. 

Del. Lynch, Div. 241, submitted the name 
of Ben F. Bowbeer, Div. 192 ef Oakland, 
Cal., for the office of Fourth \'ice-Presi
dent. 

It was moved by Del. McMorrow, sec
onded and carried, that where there is only 
one candidate for office, the tellers stand 
instructed to cast one ballot for that can
didate. 

Nominations were declared clo5ed on the 
name of Ben F. Bowbeer and the tellers 
cast the vote of the convention for Ben F. 
Bowbeer for the office of Fourth Vice
President for the ensuing term, and was 
declared elected. 

At this point President Mahon called at
tention to• a telegram received from the 
newly instituted Division in Danville, Ill., 
stating that the strike in that city had been 
settled and a satisfactory agreement 
reached. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
for the office of Fifth International Vice
President. 

Del. Robbins, Div. 113, offered the name 
of Joseph Gibbons, of the same Division, 
for the office of Fifth International Vice
President. The nomination of Joseph Gib
bons was seconded by Board Member Mag
nus Sinclair. 

Nominations were declared closed and the 
teller5 cast the unanimous.biJ.llot of the con-
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vention ior Joseph Gibbons ior the ofricc 
oi Fifth Vice-President for the ensuing 
term. 

The chair declared J oscph Gibbons duly 
elected. . 

Nominations for the office of Sixth Vier· 
President were declared in order. 

Del. Gammack, Div. 99, placed in nomin
ation Del. Fred A. Hoover, of Div. 101. 
Vancouver, H. C. 

Executive Board Member McMorrow sec
onded the nomination of Del. Hoover. 

Nominations were declared closed, no 
iurther names being submitted. The tell
ers cast the unanimous ballot of the con
vention for Fred A. Hoover as Sixth \'ice-
President. ' 

Fred A. Hoover, having rccci\'cd the full 
vote of the convention, was declared du! v 
elected Sixth Vice-President. · 

The chair declared in order nominations 
for the ollice of Seventh International Vice
President. 

Del. P. J. Ward, Div. 85, placed in nomi
nation Geo. A. Dean, of Div. 276, Stockton 
Cal. ' 

Del. Rea, Div. 268, placed in nomination 
the name of Wm. B. Nicholson, Div. 52, 
East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Del. Flanagan, Div. 459, placed in nomina-
• tion Del. Roger Leahy, of Div. 469, Derby, 
Conn. 

The nomination of Wm. B. Nicholson was 
seconded by Del. Robbins, Div. 113. 

Del. Leahy expressed his appreciation of 
the honor, and asked that his name be 
withdrawn. 

The chair stated that if there were no 
further nominations, the nominations would 
close on the names of George A. Dean and 
Wm. B. Nicholson. 

The chair declared in order the election 
of Seventh International Vice-President. 

Ballots were distributed and the conven
tion proceeded to vote, after the chair had 
made the request that all persons who were 
not delegates should retire to the gallery. 

Delegate Hart in the chair. 
As a result of the ballot, George A. Dean 

received 162 votes and Wm. B. I\'icholson 
85 votes; total vote cast, 247. 

President Mahon in the chair. 

Geoq{e A. Dean having received a ma
jority of the votes cast, was declared duly 
elected Seventh International Vice-Presi
dent for the ensuing term. . .. 

Del. Nicholson thanked the delegates for 
their cCX1sideration of him and offered a 
motion, which was seconded and carried, 
that the unanimous vote of the convention 
be cast in favor of George A. Dean ior 
Seventh International Vice-President. 

The t-ellcrs then cast the unanimous ,·ote 
'lf the convention for Brother Dean as Sev
enth Vice-Pr!'sidcnt. 

Prc1oidcnt Mahon: \Ve have readH'd the 
ho1rr of adrournmc-nt, and there is still con
siderable work to be done. \Vh;it is your 
pleasure' 

Delegate Bruce offered a motion that tl1t 
convention remain in sC'ssion until the bu,,
ness was completed. ( ;\I otion s·~tonded.) . 

Dckgatc :\lc(;uirc, Div. 2-11, 1110,..-d t..:, 
amend that the convention now adjourn I<• 
rl'convcae at seven o'clock. The amrnd
ment was seconded, hut was lost on bcin g 
put to vote. 

The motion offaed by Delt-gate Brue•· 
was carrit•d. 

The chair declared in order nomination< 
for the office of Eighth International Vice· 
President. 

Delegate McGrath, Div. 168, pbced i 1, 

nomination P. J. McGrath of Div. 8:i, Pitts· 
burgh. Pa. The nomination was seconded 
by Delegate P. J. Ward, of Div. 85. 

There being no fnrthcr•names submitted. 
nominations were declared closed, and till 
tellers cast the unanimous vote of the con
vention ior 1'. J. McGrath for the otlice ,, i 
Eighth Vice-Pre~idcnt. 

The chair de<"lared P. T. McGrath dc:1. 
elected Eighth Vice-Prcsid.ent. -

Nominations for the ollice of Ninth Inkr
nation;il \'ice-President were declared in o,. 
der. 

Delegate Kolb. Div. 623, placed in non,• 
ination Frank O'Shea, of Div. 623. Tl1t 
nomination of Brother O'Sh<>a was se<"ondt·d 
bv Delc-gate Parker, of Div. 623, and l,) 
Board ~!ember Fitzgerald. 

Del. Rea, Div. 2(>8, offered the name oi 
Fred Schultz, of the same Division. Tl:c 
nomination was seconded by Delegate Teb · 
chow, of Div. 268. 

There being no further names suhmittnl. 
the nominations were declared closed on the 
two candidates named. 

The con,-cntion proceeded to vote UJ", ·, 
Nin th In tcrnational-Vice-Prcsidcnt. 

Vice-Pres. O'Brien in the Chair. 
It was moved by Delegate StahC'I, Div. c,.::::e: 

seconded by Delegate Conlon, Div. 416, tlu; 
all nominating speeches be limited to oi,,· 
minute. (Carded.) · 

The tellers announced the result of th,· 
vote on the election of Kinth Vice-Presidri,t 
as follows: 

Total vote cast ................. 2.~0 
Frank O'Shea ................. 1~8 
Fred Schultz .................. 42 

Frank O'Shea having received a majc ,~ · ·, 
of the votes cast was declared <luly eicctt ,, 
Ninth International Vice-Presi1knt. 

On motion of Delegate Schultz, the vote 
in fa\'or of Frank O'Shea for ::-,;inth Vice
President was made unanimous. 

President Mahon in the Chair. 
The chair declared in order nominatinn, 

for the onice of Tenth International Vice
PresidC'nt. 

Delegate Haaj:!', Div. 441, placed in non,
ination J. B. \\'iky, of Div. 4-H, lh·, 
Moines. Iowa. 

Ddq:atc Murphy, Div. SW>. offered th,· 
name oi Thos. Shine, of Div. 589. De\egat,· 
O'Brien, Div. 2·10, seconded the nomina·ti,,,, 
of Thos. Shine. 
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Nominations were declared closed upon 
the two candidates named, and the conven
tion proceeded to vote. 

The result of the vote was announced by 
, he tellers as follows: 

Total vote cast ................ 218 
Blank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J. B. Wiley .................... 62 
Thos. Shine ................... 156 

Delegate \Niley thanked the delegates 
,\·ho supported him and moved that the elec
tion of Thos. Shine be made unanimous. 
l'he motion was seconded and carried, and 
the tellers cast the unanimous vote of the 
convention for Thos. Shine for Tenth In
ternational Vice-President. 

The chair declared Thos. Shine duly elect
ed Tenth Vice-President. 

Each of the Vice-Presidents-Elect re
,ponded with a few words, in which they 
expressed their appreciation of the honor 
,)f being elected and pledged their loyalty 
:111d support to the organization. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
ior the office of Treasurer. 

Executive Board Member P. J. Shea 
:>laced in nomination the present incumbent, 
Rezin Orr. 

No further names were offered, and nom
inations were dcclare'tl closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous ballot of 
the convention, and the chair declared 
Rezin Orr duly elected International Treas
urer for the coming term. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
for International Executive Board mem
bers. 

Delegate Mills, Div. 241, submitted the 
name of R. L. Reeves, Div. 85, for First Ex
ecutive Board Member. Nomination was 
5econded by Delegate Hanna, Div. 85. 

There being no further names submitted, 
nomina-tions were declared closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote of the 
convention for R. L. Reeves for First Ex
ecutive Board Member, and he was declared 
by the chair duly elected. 

Nominations for Second G. E. B. Member• 
were declared in order. 

Editor L. D. Bland, Div. 241, placed in 
nominati9n Er,lward McMorrow, of Div. 241, 
Chicago, Ill. The nomination was seconded 
by Delegate Conlon, Div. 416. 

Nominations were closed on no further 
names being submitted. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote of 
the convention, and the chair declared Ed
ward McMorrow duly elected Second G. E. 
8. Member for the ensuing term. 

The chair declared in order nominations 
ior Third G. E. B. Member. 

Secretary Reeves offered the name of 
\fagnus Sinclair, of Toronto, and the nom
ination was seconded by Delegate Gam
rnack, of Div. 99. 

Nominations were declared closed, and 
the tellers cast the unanimous vote of the 
convention. 

The chair declared Magn11s Sinclair dulv 
Plected Third G. E. Il. l!cmber for the e1{
s11ing term. 

Nominations for the office of Fourth G 
E. B. Member were declared in order. 

Delegate Hart, Div. 168, offered the namt· 
of P. J. Shea, of the same Division. The 
nomination was seconded by Delegate Da
tey, of Div. 26. 

No further names were presented, anci 
nominations were declared closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote ot 
the convention, and the chair declared P. J 
Shea duly elected Fourth G. E. B. Member 
for the ensuing term, 

The chair declared in order nomination~ 
for Fifth G. E. B. Member. 

Delegate Taber, Div. 241, presented th, 
name of Jos. C. Colgan, of Div. 241. 

Nominations were declared closed. 
The tellers cast the vote of the conven • 

tion for Jos. C. Colgan as Fifth G. E. B 
Member, and the chair declared him duly 
elected. 

Nominations for Sixth G. E. B. Member 
were next in order. 

Delegate Rooney, Div. 22, submitted the 
name of J. H. Reardon, of the same Di-
vision. · 

Nominations were declared closed when 
no further names were offered, and the tell
ers cast the unanimous ballot of the conven -
tion for J. H. Reardon. 

The chair declared J. H. Reardon dui:
elected Sixth G. E. B. Member for the <:!1-
suing term. 

The chair declared in order nomination
for the office of Seventh G. E. B. Member 

Delegate Mylan, Div. 308, placed in nom
ination A. H. Burt, of Div. 382, Salt Lah 
City, Utah. The nomination was seconded 
by Delegate Duffy, of Div. 381, and by Sec
retary Reeves. 

Nominations were closed in regular or
der, and the tellers cast the full vote of th,· 
convention for A. H. Burt for the office 01 

Seventh G. E. B. Member. 
A. H. Burt was declared dulv elected to 

the office of Seventh G. E. B. z;;fcmber. 
The chair declared in order nomination, 

for Eighth G. E. B. Member. 
William F. Welch, of Div. 103 of Wheel

ing, \V. Va., was nominated by Delegate }' 
J. McGrath, Div. 85. The nomination oi 
Bro. Wekh was seconded by Delegate Bar• 
tlebaugh, Div. 103. There being no further 
nominations submitted nominations were 
closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote oi 
the convention, and \Villiam F. \Velch wa
<lcclared duly elected Eighth G. E. B. 1Iem -
ber for the ensuing term. 

The chair declared in order nomination" 
for the office of Ninth G. E. B. Member. 

Delegate Commons, Div. 194, plar<'d in 
nomination J. B. Lawson, Div. 558, oi 
Shreveport, La. Delegate Lynch, Div. 241. 
seconded the nomination. 

No further names being offered, nomina
tions were declared closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote of 
the convC'ntion for J. B. Lawson for Ninth 
G. E. D. Member for the ensuing term, and 
the ,hair declared him dulf .ekrtcd. 
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Each of the newly-elected Executive 
Board Members expressed briefly their ap
preciation of the honor conferred upon 
them. 

The chair declared in order the election 
of delegates to the American Federation of 
Labor cpnvention, and called attention to 
the provisions of the law, which makes 
necessary the election of three delegates, 
the International President being the first 
of four delegates, by virtue of his office. 

Delegate Furman asked to be excused as 
a teller, and he was replaced by Delegate 
Solomon. 

-Vice.President Welch in the Chair. 
Nominations for second delegate to the 

A. F. of L. convention were declared in 
order. 

Delegate Rooney, Div. 22, placed in nom
ination Wm. Quinlan, of Div. 241, Chicago. 
The nomination was seconded by Delegate 
Riordan, Div. 241. . 

No further names were offered, and nom
inations were closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote of the 
convention, and William Quinlan was de
clared by the chair duly elected second 
delegate to the A. F. of L. convention. 

Nominations for third A. F. of L. delegate 
were declared in order. 

Int. Pres. W. D. Mahon placed in nomina
tion P. F. Sheehan, of Brockton, Mass. 
Nomination of P. F. Sheehan was seconded 
by Delegate Crowley, Div. 280. There be
ing. no further names presented the tellers 
cast the full vote of the convention, and the 
chair declared P. F. Sheehan duly elected 
third A. F. of L. delegate. 

Nominations for Fourth A. F. of L. Dele
gate were declared in order. 

Delegate Collins, Div. 490, offered the 
name of M. J. Cahill, Div. 618, of Provi
dence, R. I. The nomination was seconded 
by Delegate MacFadyen, Div. 618. 

No further names were submitted and 
nominations were closed. 

The tellers cast the unanimous vote of the 
convention, and the chair declared M. J. • 
Cahill duly elected Fourth A. F. of L. Dele
gate. 

President Mahon in the Chair. 
Nominations were declared in order for 

the election of alternates to the A. F. of L. 
convention, three to be elected. 

Delegate Giellis, Div. 308, placed in nom
ination for first alternate delegate, \Vm. 1lyla11 
of the same Division. 

For scrnnd A. F. of L. alternate, Editor 
L. D. Bland offered the name of Peter J. 
Rooney, who was the only nominee an.d 
whose nomination was seconded by Dde
!{ate John T. McGrath, of Division 168. 

For third A. F. of L. alternate, the name 
of A. Gammack, Div. 99, of Winnipeg, Man., 
was offered by Board Member Magnus Sin
clair. The nomination was seconded by 
Delegate Hoover. 

There being onl_ one nominee in each 
case for alternates to the A. F. of L. con
vention, the tellers cast the unanimous vote 

of the convention separately for each of the 
nominees, and the chair declared them duly 
elected in. their order, viz.: Wm. Mylan, 
Peter J. Rooney and A. Gammack. 

Each of the delegates and alternates-elect 
responded to the call of the convention for a 
brief speech. 

It was moved by Delegate Callahan, Div. 
241, seconded by Delegate Conlon, and car
ried, that the General Executive Board be 
instructed to examine and approve of the 
proceedings of the last three sessions of the 
convention. 

The chair declared in order the election of 
the city in which to hold the 1918 conven
tion. 

Executive Board Member McMorrow 
placed in nomination the city of Chicago, Ill. 
The nomination was seconded by Delegate 
Commons, of Div. 194. 

There being no further cities suggested. 
nominations were closed, and the city oi 
Chicago was declared elected as the city in 
which to hold the next convention. 

On the request of the Secretary, it wa!' 
moved by Delegate McGrath, Div. 168, sec
onded and carried, that the minutes of the 
last three sessions of the Convention be 
taken by the Secretary to Detroit and 
printed in that city. 

Board Member McMorrow thanked the 
delegates for selecting Chicago as the next 
convention city, and assured them that they 
would be royally entertained and well cared 
for there. 

The chair declared in order installation of 
officers. 

President \\'. D. Mahon administered the 
obligation to officers-elect as follows: 

Prcsident-W. D. Mahon. 
First Vice-President-Wm. B. Fitzgcr -

aid. 
Second Vicc--l'rcsidcnt-P. J. O'Brien. 
Third Vice-l'resident-Wm. S. McClena-

than. 
Fifth Vice-Presidcnt-J oseph Gihbons. 
Sixth Vice-President-Fred A. Hoover. 
Eighth Vice-Prcsidcnt-P. J. McGrath. 
Ninth Vice-President-Frank O'Shea. 
Tenth Vice-l'rcsident-Thos. F. Shine. 
First G. E. B. Mcmber-R. L. ,Rtcvcs. 
Second G. E. B. Member-Edward Mc-

Morrow. 
Third G. E. B. Member-Magnus Sin

clair. 
Fourth G. E. n. ?.Icmbcr-P. T. Shea. 
Fifth G. E. B. !\!ember-Joseph C. Col-

1<an. 
Sixth G. E. ll. ~1ember-John H. Rear

don. 
Seventh G. E. B. Member-Allen H 

Burt. 
Ei!-:hth G. E. B. Member-Wm. F. Welch 
Ninth G. E. B. l\frmber-J. B. Lawson. 
First A. F. of L. Delegate-\\'. D. Mahon 
Second A. F. of L. Delegate-Wm. Quin-

lan. 
Third A. F. of L. Delegate-P. F. Shee

han. 
Fourth A. F. of L. Delegate-~{. J 

Cahill. 
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First Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate
Wm. Mylan. 

Second Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate
Peter J. Rooney. 

Third Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate
Alex. Gammack. 

The chair announced that the business of 
the convention was completed. 

At 7:10 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, Septem
ber 18, the Fifteenth Convention of the 
Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America ad
journed sine die. 

W. D. MAHON, Chairman. 
WM. COLLINS, Assistant Secretary. 
R. L. REEVES, Secretary. 

The space of this October issue of The 
Motorman and Conductor has been re
quired, almost wholly, by the proceedings 
of the Fifteenth Convention, which explains 
omissions of contributions from local cor
respondents. The November number will 
be devoted to the usual publication features. 
This asinouncement is made for the infor
mation of the various local correspondents. 

International Treasurer Orr, whose con
dition became alarming while he was at 
Providence to attend the Fifteenth Con
vention, upon advice of physicians returned 
to his home in Detroit. Treasurer Orr re
turned from Montgomery, Ala., about,thc 
24th of August, due to sickness that seemed 
to come upon him while engaged in organ
izing work in that city. He seemed to re
cover in some degree from the seriousness 
9£ his condition, and attended the various 
sessions of the General Executive Board 
meeting in the early days of September and 
seemed to have recovered sufficiently to 
encourage him to undertake the trip to 
Providence. At Providence his affliction 
seemed to again reappear in a more violent 
form than before, making it necessary for 
him to forego attendance at the sessions of 
the convention after the second day. Later 
his co.nditon became so serious that he was 
taken to a hospital, where the attending 
physician directed that he be immediatrly 
returned to his home. He suffered consid
erably upon the trip from Providence to 
Detroit, and within a couple of days after 
reaching home he was taken to the Henry 
Ford Hospital, where he has since been 
confined. The attending physician diag
nosed the case as that of gallstones, ag
gravated by delaying treatment, and it was 
determined that an operation was necessary. 
Saturday, October 13, he underwent an 
operation, which seemed to have been suc
cessful, although it has left the patient 
yet suffering severe internal pains. His 
conditon became so weakened that it was 
found that to sustain him required infusions 
of blood, which have been administered. 
It is hopeful that he will soon recover. 

Buy a Liberty Bond. 

AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS. 

Officers elected by the Fifteenth Conven• 
tion for the ensuing two years are: 

International President, W. D. Mahon, 
Detroit, Mich. 

First International Vice-President, Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald, Div. No. 132, Troy, N. Y. 

Second International' Vice-President, P. 
]. O'Brien, Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 

Third International Vice-President, Wm. 
S. McClenathan, Div. No. 308, Chicago, 111. 

Fourth International Vice-President, Ben 
Bowbeer, Div. No. 192, Oakland, Cal. 

Fifth International Vice-President, Jos. 
Gibbons, Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 

Sixth International Vice-President, Fred 
A. Hoover, Div. No. 101, Vancouver, B. C. 

Seventh International Vice-President, 
George A. Dean, Div. No. 276, Stockton, 
Cal. 

Eighth International Vice-President, P. 
J. McGrath, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Ninth International Vice-President, Frank 
O'Shea, Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Ten th International Vice-President, 
Thomas F. Shine, Div. · No. 589, Boston, 
Mass. 

International Treasurer, Rezin Orr, De
troit, Mich. 

First General Executive Board Member, 
R. L. Reeves, Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Second General Executive Board Mem
ber, Edw. McMorrow, Div. No. 241, Chi
cago, Ill. 

Third General Executive Board Member. 
Magnus Sinclair, Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont. 

Fourth General Executive Board Member, 
P. J. Shea, Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 

Fifth General Executive Board Member, 
Jos. C. Colgan, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Sixth General Executive Board Member, 
John H. Reardon, Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Mass. 

Seventh General ,Executive Board Mem-. 
her, Allen H. Burt, Div. No. 382, Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Eighth General Executive Board 1fember, 
Wm. F. Welch, Div. No. 103, Wheeling, \V. 
Va. 

Ninth General Executive Board Member, 
J. B. Lawson, Div. No. 558, Shreveport, La. 

First A. F. of L. Delegate, W. D. Mahon, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Second A. F. of L. Delegate, William 
Quinlan, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

Third A. F. of L. Delegate, P. F. Shee
han, Div. No. 235, Brockton, Mass. 

Fourth A. F. of L. Delegate, M. J. Ca
hill, Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 

First Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate, Wil
liam Mylan, Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 

Second Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate, 
Peter J. Rooney, Div. No. 22, Worcester, 
Mass. 

Third Alternate A. F. of L. Delegate, 
Alex Gammack, Div. No. 99, Winnipeg, 
Man. 
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The entertainment of the Fifteenth Con
vention delegates and visitors provided by 
Local Division No. 618 seemed to be the 
result of a well deiigned purpose to outdo 
previous similar functions. The program 
was most elaborate and inviting. The Con
vention Preparation and Entertainment 
Committee that represent"ed the Providence 
local comprised Brothers M. J. Cahill, 
Chairman; Chris Daniels, Secretary; George 
E. Stone, Treasurer; and Brothers E. J. 
Butler, J. T. Burns, H. B. MacFadyen, P. 
E. Kerrigan, C. F. McNally, C. F. O'Neil. 
8. R. Jepson, J. P. Oates, J. H. Coleman. 
E. L. White, G. J. Loftus, 0. R. Gauvin, H. 
E. Horton, W. G. Gardner, J. A. Domin. 
\V. R. Robertson, T. F. Lannon, J. J. Bren
nan, W. B. Thompson. M. W. Clarke, R.. 
:--mith; P. J. Ryan, D. Oliver, C. Wilson, J. 
~pencer, J. F. Tracey, W. F. Gill and H. M. 
Edwards. 

The Ladies' Committee of Entertainmrnt 
-omprised Mrs. Edw. J. Butler, Mrs. Chris 
Daniels, Mrs. P. E. Kerrii:rnn, Miss Mary 
'~allahan and Miss Margaret Corcoran. 
\frs. Butler was the presiding officer of 
the committc-e, and if the ladies in attend
:rnce at the convention arc to be accepted 
1s authoritv, the Ladies' Entertainm\'nt 

I ~ommittee of the Providence Local was en
titled to the fullest honors. 

Sunday, September 9, the day precedinf:: 
1he convc-ntion and at 3 o'dock p. m., an 
hour at which a vast majority of the deh-
l!atcs and \'isitors had arrived. a trolley ridl' 

ASSOCIATION 
Articles of Constitution. 

Section I. The ohjccta of this Auociation shall l,e 
to organize Division Aasociation-. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficienc:, and okill; to encourage th, 
formation in Division associations of Sick Bmefit 
Fund•; to c1tabli1h schools of instruction and ex· 
amination for imparting a practical knowledge o! 
modem and improved mcthods and systcms of tran•
portation and trade matter• generally; to cncouralf" 
thc 9Cttlcment of all disputes between employer an,! 
cmp)oyc1 by arbitration; to secure employment a11•'. 
adcquatc pay for our work; to reduce the hours o, 
daily labor, and by all legal and propcr mcans to 
clevatc our moral, intcllectual and social condition. 

Unsigncd communications cannot bc publish~!. 
N amea of correspondcnts will not appear with th .. i, 
productions unlcss by spccial permission of the cor«
spondent. Mattcr for publication should be in not 
later than the 2nd of the month, and would toe 
writtcn on onc side of thc paper. 

<:.~2S 

for which previous arrangements had pro
vided special cars, was enjoyed, by which 
the guests became familiar with variou,
points of interest within the convention city 

Monday, September 10, aside from special 
entertainment to the ladies, in the evenin!l' 
a theater party was given at Keith's Thea
ter. 

Tuesday, September 11, the com,'.entio11· 
was shortened in the afternoon session l" 
adjournment at 4 o'clock, to afford the delc·
gates and visitors an opportunitv to parti
cipate in one of Rhode Island's famo11, 
clam-bakes at Crescent Park. 

Wednesday, September 12, the entire day 
was devoted to a visit to Newport. 

Thursday, September 13, in the evenin~ 
was enjoyed the Convention Ball. 

Friday, September 14, beginning at !
o'clock p. m. and continuing until the early 
morning hours, was devoted to the Twenty
fifth Anniversary of the Association at In
fantry Hall. 

Saturday, September 15, will long be r.-
membercd by the delegates and visitors as 
noston Day. It was the day upon which 
conventionites became the guests of Di\· 
589 of Boston. For the trip to Boston a 
special train was provided, which left the 
Union Station in Providence at 9 o'clock 
Upon arrival in Boston the visitors were 
royally entertained by the big Boston Di\;. 
sion. 

Buy a Liberty Bond. 
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• ALPHABETICAL LIST OF· OFFI
CERS AND DELEGATES IN AT

TENDANCE AT FIFTEENTH 
CONVENTION, PROVI-

DENCE, R. I. 
Andero, T. C., Div. No. 128, Asheville, N. C. 
Anderson, Stanley. Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Archibald, David, Div. No. 28.?, Rochester, N. Y. 
Armstrong, Wm. N., Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh Pa. 
Arndt\ Walter J., Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Arnola, Geo. B., Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill, , . 

Barber, Robert, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Barrette, Henry J., Div. No. 669, Auburn, N. Y. 
Bartlebaugh, Clyde E., Div. No. 103, Wheelinir, West 

VL 
Hartley, Frank1,..,.Div. No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohfo. 
BernhardtJ. R. r., Div. No. 72[, Birmingham,.. Ala. 
Bickaler, 1.,, J:,,. Div. No. , I 94i:. new Orleans, UL. 
Bird, James, ulv: No. 589, Hoston, Mass. 
Bland, L. D. Ass'n. Editor, Div. No. 241, Chicago. 
Boehme, Richard, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Boyle, Michael C., Div. No. 241 Chicago, Ill. 
Brady, John F., Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Broder,ck.t.John P., Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 
Rrosnan,.. Thos. J;,. Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Rruce, John J., uiv. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Bullard, Frank E., Div. No. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
Burno, Chas., Div. No. SOJ, Haverhill, Mass. 
Burns, Garrett F., Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Burn1, Thaddeus. Div. No. 564, Trenton, N. J. 
Burt, A. H., G. E. B., Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, 

Utah. 
Rutter, Edwaard J., Div. No. 618, Providence, R. I. 
Cahill, Micliael J., Div. No. 618, ProvMence, R. I. 
Callahan, Mrles P.,_ Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Camey, Thomas, uiv. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Carroll, John C., Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Casey, John W., Div. No. 496, Pittsfield, MaSI, 
Clancy, Patrick J:,,,,, Div. No. 241.., Chicago~.Ill. 
Clark, Geo. A., uiv. No. 589, noston, Mass. 
Cobb, Edward W. Div. No. 714, Portland, Maine. 
Colgan, J C., G. E. 8., Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Collins, Wm., Div. No. 490, Yonkers. N. Y. 
Commons, Ren., V. 1:,, Div. No. JQ4, New Orleans. La. 
Conlon, John, Div. No. 416, Peoria, Ill. 
Conn, ·A., Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Connors, Patrick, Div. No. 589, Roston. Ms••· 
Conway, Frank J .. Niv. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Coolcman, J. H., Div. No. 689. w~shington, n. C. 
Crowley, Fre<lerick J., Div. No. 280, Lowell, MaH, 
Curran, Jos.,ph A .• Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Daley, Thomas, Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 
Daniela, Chris, Div. No. 618. Provi,lence, R. I. 
Dearie, R. G., Div. No. 194, N.,w Orleans, La. 
DeWitt, Wm. C.. Div. No. 388. Newburgh, N. Y. 
Dinneen, Jeremiaah, Div. No. 241_., Chicago, Ill. 
Doherty ] ohn E., Div. No. 241. Lhicago, Ill. 
Dolan, Mis• Anna, Div. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Donnelly, Dennis, Div. No. 623, Ruffalo, N. Y. 
Donovan, James H., Oiv. No. 589, Hoston. Mass. 
Dorgan, Michael F., Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Dowd, D. 0., lliv. No. 582, Utica, N. Y. 
Oowlin~, Thomas F., Div. No. 425, Hartford, Conn. 
Doyle, Jam"• T., Div. No. 241, Chica!(o, Ill. 
Droogan, Joseph S., Div. No. 148, Albany, N. Y. 
Duffy, D. A., lliv. No. 381, Rutte, Mont. 
Duggan, James ].. Div. No. 246, Salem, Mass. 
Dunham, C. H., Div. No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Dwyer, Christopher J., Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Ebner, \Vm., Serg't-at-Arms, Div. No. 282, Rochester, 
N. Y. 

Egan, Wm. F., Div. No. 600, Waltham, Mass. 

Fehrnstrom, Ernest 0. M., Div. No. 589, Bnston, 
Mass. 

Finn, Michael IL, Div. No. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
Fitzgerald, Jvhn A., lliv. No. 241, Cbicago, Ill. 
Fitzgerald, Wm. B., G. E. 8., Div. ::,;u. IJ2, Troy, 

N. Y. 
Flanagan, Rernard. Div. No. 459, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Fleming, Patrit..'.l.., Il1v. ;\o. 241, Ch1cagu, Ill. 
Floming, Peter, lliv. :--o. 241, Chic,~o. Ill. 
Foreman, (;eor~e. l>iv. :\"o. 654. JlulJhard, Ohi0. 
French, John \I., Div. No. 90, Mt. l"lemens, Mich. 
Friend, L. R, Div. :\o. 125, Bellevilk. lll. 
Furman. R. H., [)iv, :S:o. 192, (lahland, Cal. 

Gammack. A .. f>iv. No. 99, \Vinnipi:g, ;\tanitoha. 
Ganley, Patrick. lliv. :\o. Jil8, Chicago. Ill. 
f;ee, fft•rl1<•rt. J 1;'\' :\'" '.?6, f)t_•tn)it, ;'1.1 ich. 
Geigenhcimer, Wm., Div. No. 756, Norton, ~,fa.'-"'. 

Gibbon-, Joseph, Vice-Pres., Div, Ko. 113, Toronto, 
On~ . ' 

Gibe, Wm. A., Div. No. 268, Clevelaad, Ohio. 
Gibney, Charles, Div. No. c8.!, J<ochester, N. Y. 
Gicllis, George, Div. No. JOB, Chicago, Ill. 
Glynn, Thomas F., Div. No. 2J!!, L, nn, Mass. 
Gould, Wm. H., Div. No. 253, !Juincy, Mass. 
Green, J. E., Div. No. 382, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Greene, Thomas, Div. '-o. J41, ChicaKu, 111. 
Greenlese, John G., Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 

Haag, Gus. G., Viv. No. 4-11, Des Moines, lowa. 
Haddix, Fred Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. . 
Hamlin, Fred, Div. No. 245, Jackson, Mich. 
Hanna, Wm. T., Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Hardie, Wm., Div. No. 448, Springfield, Mass. 
Harriman, A. K .. Div. Nu. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hart, Lawrence F., Div. No. 168, Scranton, Pa. 
Hatch, Thomas H., Div. Nu. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
Ha;-es, Thomas F., lliv. No. 308, Chicago, Ill. 
Heintz, Gus, Div. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Heizer!.. Frank A., Div. No. 6.l4, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Herr, .t.dward, Div. No. 6~1, Shamokin, Pa. 
Higgins, Andy, Scrg't-at-Arms, Div. No. 623, Buf

falo, N. Y. 
Hoover, F. A., Vice-Pre&., Oiv. No. 101, Vane-0uver, 

B. C. 
Hopkinson, Albert W., lliv. No. 595, Sal.,m, N. H. 
Hughes, Thomas ).. Div. No. 5!19, Boston, M~••· 
Hunter, C. M., Div. No. 27Z, Youngstown, Ohio. 
Hurley, John W., Div. Nu. 589, Hoston, Mass. 
Hurley, John. Div. No. 623, lluffalu, :II. Y. 
Hyland, John F., Div. No. 243, Taunton, Mass. 

Inglis, Thos. B., Div. No. 107. Hamilton, Ont. lacobson, Andrew J .. lliv. No. 241, Chicago, lll, 
cnnings, W. 8., Div._ !\o. 72.5. Birmin~ham, Ala 
epson, Benjamh, R .. , lli v, !'-o 618, _Providence, R 
ohns, L. K., Dtv. No. 713, Ml'mph1s, 1 enn. 
ohnson, Martin T., Piv. ,. o. 31l8, Chicago, Ill. 

. onelii, Geo. B .• Div. No. 589, n,)~1on, :Mass. 
Jones, J. D .• Div. No. 624. 8uffaalo. N. Y. 
Kane, John J., Div. No. 5.17, llolyoke, Mass. 
Kay, Carl. Div. No. 26, llctroil, ~1ich. 
Keane, Thomas J., Div. No. 589, Hoston. Mass. 
Kehn.,, Joseph J., Div. !\o 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Kerrigan. Patrick C.. I )iv. ~ o. 61 ~. Proddcnce, R. 
K.,ylon, Wm .. Div. l\"o. 111, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
Kimhall, Frank C.. Tliv. No. 235. llrockton, Mass 
Kinsley, Jas. C., Div. No .. llJ, Rock Island, Ill. 
Ki!-i.c:gen, Peter, Div. No. 194, ~ew ()rleans, La. 
Kirby, John J_., Tliv. Nn. !41, Ch1<·a..:o, 111. 
Kirhy, \\'m. tt., Div No 174, Fall River, Mas•. 
Knapp, Chas. \V., l>iv. ~11. ~811, ~yracuse. N. Y. 
Kna11p, Howard E., fliv. l'\o. 476. :S:orwalk, Conn 
Kolb, John B .. Div. No. 623. 11"ffalo, N. Y. 

Lai<!law, James, Div. No. 26. D,-troit Mich. 
Lane. Chas. M., Div. No. 163, \leridcn, Conn. 
Lapra<le, GeurRe, Div. ~o. }!, \\',,r1.:e~·er, ,._b~s. 
Lars>'n, H. R .. Div. No 215, Wheaton. Ill. 
Lawr~nce, Frank E .. (liv. ~o. J11;,, Chica~o, Ill 
Law-;nn, J. B., Div. !'\o. 5 ::;~, ~hT~\·eport, La. 
Le:ihy, Roger, Dlv. No. 46Q, Pf'rhv. Conn 
Lowery, John T .• [)i,·. No 241, Chicago, Ill. 
Luth, Lawson H., t 1iv. l'\o. 570. \\':lterhury. Cnnn 
Lynch, ,\!Ired G., Tliv. Xn. iX9. llo;tnn. \lass, 
Lvnch, ?tfaurice, Div. ;\'.o_ .241. ChicaRo, (JI. 
L)·nch, Owen, Div. No. 580, Syracust:, ~- Y. 

,1acFadven, Hector II .. lliv. No. 618. Pnwidcnce, R. 1 
~lcClen,ithan, W. S .. \"ice-Pres .. lliv. :--o .• ,t18, Chi 

cavo. 111. 
McDonaM. James. Div. :>:0 228, Joliet, Ill. 
,1c1;rath, John T, ll,v, !\o. 16S, Cranton, Pa. 
:\td;rath, f' J .. J>f, :'\o. 85. l'itt~ht11L:h, P:1 
~1('G11ire. Alt·x .1 .. )hv :\o. !41. C'1ir;o.~o, Ill. 
:McC11ire, J .. J)iv. ;\°n. 5i6, Sl'i1c11t·l·ta,ly. 1\'.. Y. 
lfd.ou!.!hlin, Jo!i>t"'ph F' .. l)iv. \'o. l.~2. Trr,v. :--:. Y 
~f,..~Kenn, Jamie~ F .• lliv. \:o. 13..?. Troy, ~. Y. 
:Mc'-fnrrow, C. l., lliv. 7\n. -'-4~. Spri11~lit·l<l. ~f:u,,:~ 
~lc~J,,rrnw, F.dw .• G. E. R., J)iv. ~o . .: ➔ 1, ChicaJl'• 

Ill. 
!\1',1hon. W. fl. I f'., llt>troi•, :\fi~'h. 
Mahoney. Timothy J .. lliv. i\o. 5,--19, Rost,,n, ~fa(.~ 
:-.-1evne. Fr~<l. I 1iv ,. o. _16S, Cl("\'t"land. 1 l\ii'I. 

Mil.-klr-st>n. l.ar--. llh• ~o ;w,. n,, ... t'lll, 'f:t-.:5., 
\1,llt•r. lo1hn l J1j\ \',,. ~!i. llartf,,rd, ,·nnn. 
~fill,_ Cn,· \\' lli,, '\"o _'.I.ti t'l·il,q.!'o, Ill 
Minnh. rh:,rlr,. !'iv \':r, ''1'1 \," l!,1,.· .. 11. Conn 
?-.'l,,hr. ll lliv ~.' ◄ 1 1''.!, (Ja.klio1,I, Cal 
~1or:,n P(""!r-r I .. Pn· \'u J;;,.!, rh .. 11,p,.,111,·illc::. Conn. 
M11".tr1. ~l,,·l,,1t·I I. 111\- , .. ~~•J !\ -.1-,11 'l·t"--1. 
'-1urphy. J,1111t's J., l>iv ~o. ()~~- ;\cvqmrt, R. I. 
)f11q,hv, )'i•ter .I . / 11\- \.•J , '•""· ,\I 
Murphy, Wm. J .. lliv. N,,, 4iJ, 
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U:urraJ, Albert L., DiY. No. 117, Manchester, N. H. 
ll1• Wm., Di•. No. 308, Chicqo, Ill 

Nub, Jama, DiY. No. 85, Pittabursh, Pa. 
Nello'!L G. H., DiY. No. 694, San Antonio1,,. Texu. 
Nldaoua, Wm. J., DiY. No. 169, Eastoa, ra. 
Nlcholaon_, Wm. B., DiY. No. S2, Eut Linrpool, 0. 
NidllCD.a,. John, DiY, No. 308, CbiC&19, Ill. 
Noon, r. T.,__piY, No. 5821 Utica, N. Y. 
Nordstrom, waiter B., D1Y. No. 241, Chlcqo, Ill. 
Norton, Walter, DiY. No. 282, Rochester, N, Y. 
Nuaent. Clarence, Di•. No. 26, Detroit, Mich, 

O'Brien, Jamea M:., DiY, No. 240 Chet- Mus. 
O'Brien, Ji>. J,, Vice-Pres., Div. No. 448, Springfield, 

Mua. 
O'Connell, L DiY. No. 113, Toroato, Ont. 
O'Connor, John..- DiY. No. 681, Osweiro, N. Y. 
O'Connor, ll. J, Di•. No. 85, Piltah!Jrsh, Pa. 
O'Connor, Patrick J,, Div. No. 241, Chlcgo, 111. 
O'Kane, Jamea, DiY, No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
O'Meara,_ Wm. J., DiY. No. 279, Otta-, Ont. 
O'Neil, Patriclc, -OiY. No. 589, Boston, Mus. 
O'Shea, Frank, DiY. No. 623, Buffalo, N. Y. 
O'Sulltnn. John J., DiY, No. 282, Rochester, N. Y. 
Onsted, Cfaude B., Div. No. 333, Battle Creek, Mich. 
Orr, Resin, I. T., Detroit, Mich. 
Owen,, Wm. D., Div. No. 589, Boston, M:ua. 

Paouette-,. Alpha, Div. No. 26, Detroit, M'.lch. 
Parker, John -M., Div. No. 623, Buffaalo, N. Y. 
PbilllpaJ. Homer.,._,Div. No. 481. Port Chester, N. Y. 
Potta, tueorse, UIY. No. 113, Toront.,, Ont. 
Power, Harr, E., Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio. 
Pratt, Geo. B., Div. No. 721, Lewiston, Maine. 

~
ulnlan, Pierce F., Div. No. 589, Bo1ton, Kase. 
uinlan, Wm., DiY. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
uinn, James W., Div. No. 373, H1de Park, Mass. 

Rea, Wm. M., Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Reardon, J. H., G, E. B., DiY. No. 22, \Vorcester, 

Mau. 
Reardon, Jamct S., Div, No. 221. Worcester, Mass. 
Recd, George, Div. No. 623, Buttalo, N. Y. 
Recs, George, Div. No. 268, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Reese, D .. Dtv. No. 497, Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Regan, Timothy J., Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
RttvcsbR. L:., G. E. B., rnv. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Reid, avid J., Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 
ReilleJ, Wm. P., Div. No. 261, Lawrence, Mass. 
Revere, J. H., Div. No. 215, Wheaton, Ill. 
Rer_nolds, John, Div. No. 125, Hdleville, Ill. 
Riffle, Clattnce, Div. No. 85, Pittsburiih, PL 
Riordan, Dennis M.,_ Div. NI\. 241. Chicago, Ill. 
Riordan~John F., uiv, No. 241, Chicago, Ill, 
Ripley, rcrry G., Div. No. 98, Akron, Ohio. 
Rohhtns, W. D., Div. No. 113, Taronto, Ont. 
Robertson, Joseph G., Div. No. 650, Saybrook, Conn. 
Robinson, Will J;,, Div. No. 360, Alliance, Ohio. 
Rodgen. James. IJiv. No. 194, Nt"w Orlt-ans, La. 
Roche, Wm. A., Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass, 
Rooney, Peter J., Div. No. 22, Worcester, Mass. 
Rose, A, G., Div. No. 6Q6. Canton, Ohio. 
Rourke, Peter, Div. No. 589, Hoston, 'Mau. 

Sambola, Louis F .. Dh·. No. 194, New Orleans, La. 
Sanford, C. J" Div. No. 692, Hartford, Conn, 
Schultz.I. Fre , Div. No. 26g, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Scott, L. H .. Div. No. 713, Memphis, Tenn. 
S~bastian 1 Geo., Div. No. 26, Detroit, 1'tich. 
Semlar, John, Div. No. 540, Trenton, N. T. 
Shanley, Thomas, Div. No. 240, Chelsea, Mau. 
Shannon,;ames, Di,·. No. 24 l, Chicago, Ill. 
Shea, P. ., G. E. D., Div. Nn. 168, Scranton Pa. 
Sheehan ohn, Div. No, 5R9, Boston, M.iss, ' 
~herhan, Patrick F., Div. !',; n. 235, Ilroc-kton, 'Masi; 
Sinclair, M., G. E. n., Div. Xn. 1 Ll, Toronto, Ont. 
Slavin, Tamt"s, niv. 'Ko. 62-1, H11ff:-do, N. Y. 
Smith, C. A., Div. No. 268. C!,v,lanil, Ohio. 
Smith. lf:lrold, Div. No. 589, BP~tnn, Ma~'"-
'.:mith. Filhert J., Di--:, 'N~. 241. Chico~<>. 111. 
:-,rn~·th, Alt-x., 'fhv. ~o . ...,.i9. Ni:-ad111~. ~he:.!. 
Smvth. H;\rrv C., f)iv. N"n, 6""17. rtnrinnati, Ohio. 
Smyth, Patrick J., Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 
Sc,I,,mon, JJarry, Div. No. 56~. Erir, P.1. 
Sr,radli,az, At.~<" L., Div. !"\n. f).'i, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Starkllc, ~1,rhae1. Piv. !\o. 2Sl, ;\'cw Havf"n, Conn 
~tah"', Gt-o. C .. Piv. ~o. (1_1 ~. f'nvinl(ton, Kv. 
"''"ven1111, C. }., fliv. ;':n. ~"-.l, ('.;dr.:':"try, Alh<"rta. 
"\tf•fle, CN'ITllC E .. Jli,·. N'n 61~. l'ro,·i<icnre, R. I. 
Sullivan, J. T. Div. Nn . .. 1R!, S;-tlt Lake Citv, t:'tl1. 
~narin, :\, t)i\'. ":'\n. 4~""1. ~rw l.r)t11lnn, (',,nn. 
'w"rn"y· E,h\;1n\. lliv. ;\n, 5)1, l,.(n\Tll, ~L1~!. 

Taber, Wm •• DiY, No. 24!t_Oaicaa:o, 111. 
Tanner, C1 Dior. No. 99, wmn!J,es, Manitoba. 
Tel1ehow, nee:!,. DiY. No. 268, OndaDd. Ohio. 
Thompecn_i,~ WiJlJ■,m. Di•. No. 589. Boaton, Mass. 
Titlow, Wm.:,, DiY. No. 589, Boatna, llua. 
Tolbert. C. .-., DiY. No, 577 Auca,ata, Ga. 
Tomkina, Joa., DiY, No. 113, Toronto, Ont. 
Tull, Charlee E., DiY, No. 85, Pitab11r1h, Pa. 

Wallace1,.Sam1 DiY. No, 764, Kan■u Cit, Mo. 
Walsh, ratrlcx, DiY, No. 241, Chicairo1\:dl. 
Ward, Ottle E., Div. No. •~. Pitabura Pa. 
Ward1 P. J,, Div. No. 85, rittabu!lh, a. 
Welcn, Wm. F., Vice-Prea., DiY, No. 103, Wheelila1. 

w. VL 
Whalen, James D., DIY. No. 549, Northampton, M'.a.._ 
Whdan, Maurice J,...Dlv, No, 141!\ Alban1, N. Y. 
Wiebbenhont, J. nenrJ, DiY. no. 443, Stamford, 

Conn. 
White, Wm, C., Div. No. 690, Fitchburg, M:us. 
Wilburt,_ G. A.. Div. No. 689.a. Washinatont D. C. 
Wile,._ J. B., DiY. No. 441, ves Moines, owa. 
Will, Jo■• E., DiY. No. 351J.\ Cumberland, M'.d. 
Winfield, Jame• H .• Div. no. 24-11,. Chicago, ru. 
Wright, Walter C,, Div. No. 620, l'ramingbam, llats. 

\"ounc, Burt, Div. No. 718, Concord, N. H. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, 

ETC., RE.QUIRED BY THE ACT 
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 

24, 1912, 
---. 

Of The Motorman and Conductor, pub
lished monthly at Detroit, Michigan, for 
October, 1917. 

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss 
Before me, a notary public in and for the 
State and county aforesaid, personally ap· 
peared R. L. Reeves, who, having been dply 
sworn according to law, deposes and says 
that he is the editor of the Motorman and 
Conductor, and that the following is, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, management 
(and if a daily paper, the circulation), etc .. 
of the aforesaid publication for the datt' 
shown in the above caption, required by 
the Act of August 24, 1912, emhodicd in 
section 443, Postal Laws and Regulations. 
printed on the reverse of this form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and busi
ness manaF,"ers are: 

Publisher-Amalgamated Assodation of 
Street and Electric Railway Emploves of 
America, 104 East High street, Detroit. 
Mich. 

Editor-R. L. Reeves, 104 East HiF:h 
street, Detroit, Mich. 

Managing Editor-R. L. Reeves, 10-1 East 
High strC'C't, Detroit, Mich. 

Business ManagC'r-R. L. Rt'eves, 104 
East Hii;d1 street, Dt"troit, Mich. 

2. That the owners are: (Gi\'e narnC's ar:,l 
acldrc$ses of inclh·idual ownt'rs, or, if a cor
poration, give its name and tht" nanH'S and 
:iddrescs of stoC'kholders .owning- or hold
mg 1 pC'r cent or more of the total amount 
of stock.) Amalgamated As•oc-iation oi 
Street and Flcctric Railway Empln"''S 0i 
Amerfr:i, 104 East High street. nrtr0it. 
!\fich. \\'. D. ".\fahon, Intcrnation:d l'n·si
clent, 104 East I lii..:!1 street, Dctrn:t, Mich 
\Vm. F. \\'<•kh. Ck1irman Gener:d E,cer'I• 
ti\'c Board, 240i Eoff street, \\'hcrlim, \\' 
Ya. . ' 
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3. That the known bondholders, m~rt
gagees, and other security holders owning 
or holding 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: (If there are none so state.) 
None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, 
giving the names of the owners, stockhol~
ers, and security holders, if any, contain 
not only the list of stockholders and secur
ity holders as they appear upon the books 
of the company but also, in cases where 
the stockholder or security holder appears 
upon the books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, the name 
of the person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, is given; also that 
the said two paragraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant's full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstances and conditions 
under which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the books 
of the company as trustees, hold stock and 
securities in a capacity other than that of 
a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any interest 
direct or indirect in the saa,.stock, bonds, 
or other securities than as srstated by him. 

S. That the average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication sold or dis
tributed, through the mails or otherwise, to 
paid subscribers during the six months pre-

•-C•o•n•ac•ien-ti•o•u•• -~ c--Soni~ 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 

Bia 
Value at 

$5■00 at 
Clayton'• 

Made from good weight blue Rannel uni
form cloth, faat color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
•25.00 Hiab Grade 16-oz. 

Blue Serre Uniforn-:a . ... 

$}9.so Extra Quality 16-oz. 
Blue Serre Uniform• . ... 

(PreYious Prices Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor auita leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation styles-made 
expressly for Detroit Car ~len-and 
your size is here, whether you're slim 
regular or stout. ' 

Ctaylo~s 
Clothina Hata Fumiabina• 

Micbiiran at Shelby alnc■ 1883 

ceding the date shown above is . . (This 
information is required from daily publica-
tions only.) , R L. REEVES. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
.8th day of October, 1917. 
(Seal) ORLANDO L. MAHON. 

(My commision expires Jan. 28, 1920.) 
Form 3526.-Ed. 1916. 

Events of the entertainment of the con
v~ntion delegates and visitors at Boston by 
Div. No. 589 on Saturday, Sept. 15 were 
the automobile tour about the city, by 1 which 
the; guests. were enabled to visit historical 
p_oints of interest and the residential sec
tions. Later was a cruise taken around the 
harbor and the Navy Yard of Charlestown. 
At Mantasket Beach was enjoyed a ban
quet, at which the Hon. J. H. Curley, mayor 
of Boston, addressed the delegates and visi
tors .. Bosto'?'s mayor made a most favor
able 1mpress1~n upon the guests as a man 
of the right kind of public spirit. The final 
sc_heduled feature of entertainment of the 
Fifteenth Convention by Div. No. 618, was 
on $un_day, Sep~ .. 16, and privileged con
vent1001te~ to v1s1t Narragansett Pier, fa. 
mous for its unexcelled ocean surf bathing. 

l~~::r-:s~::J~~-~I 
Tobacco ~~ U"IOft. Union 
Workers ,. (JJ!}.fil!. 0 ~ 'l'.\tl O £. Label 

•-,·.,.~ ... 6-~~ ~--- ------""d! Qi:)~,_ .. .,.....,.L,1/11(, ~ 

Pnce List of Association Supplies. 
Official Seal .......................... $3.50 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Rituals, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Withdrawal cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Traveling cards, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Division financial book, 100 pages.. . . . 1.50 
Division financial book, 200 pages ..... '2.50 
Division financial book, 300 pages. . . . . 3.50 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.25 
Division financial book, 500 pages. . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, 

per 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Constitutions, in lots of less than 100, 

each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .05 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Treasurer's receipt book.............. .25 
Association badges, ro11ed gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. . 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each. . .25 
Association buttons, ro1led gold, each. .SO 
Association buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair ......... 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 
Association c-harms, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Association lockets, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, plain, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30 
Cuts of official seal, with flag design. . 1.00 

All orders must be accompanied with ex
press, postoffice money orders or draft. No 
personal checks accepted. etherwisel sup
plies will not be for.0wa.rdetl. oog e 1g111zeal:ly 
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Ask for 
''The Fechheimer Uniform" 

. Union Label Throughout 
Serges are being adopted for Uniforms 
everywhere. Our serges are selected and 
made for traction service. They Fit, Wear 
and give Satisfaction. 

They Stand The ''Racket'' 
Ask us. We' 11 tell you where you can buy The 

Fechheimer Uniforms in your city. 

The Fechheimer Bros. Co.· 
Cincinnati 4 

J. L. LYNCH 
NBNBBR DIV. :141 

MANUPACTURBR OP 

Uniforms, Caps, Union 
Buttons, Badges 

Banners, Flags 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th PLOOR, 

MADISON TPUST BLDG., CHICAGO, II.L. 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N. LaSalle St., Cbicaso • 

By Insisting Upon Purchasing Union Stamp Shoes 
Yoa laelp better •laoemalci,.. condltioaa, 
Yoa ,et better •laoa for the monq. 
Yoa help_1oar o :?n Labor Poai.tlon. 
Yoa abolu/a Claild Labor. 

0-....., '- ...... 1,.,. Dealer• who .. ,. "Thie •h- 4- ..... ...., .. 
w,,·.,:. h~t le o:neda 11od•r Ullloa ~ Tl,iit-. ...._ ..... 
"' ... · • •, -e1• -.a1- 1, ~ u,. Uauoo ..._ 

BOO I A.ND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
&4t .l;.·;t ~l.:J l'Tl'~R"J', •o~Y\QN. IIIIA_..A. 



._ .. ,_ 
- ·~~.,. ·, 

A Pocket Semaphore 
The faint ticking of the Jeweled 

monitor that lives in the vest poc
ket prevents more interurban 
wrecks than arms of steel and 
shoulders of concrete. 

A perfect watch is the unfailing 
safeguard of motonnen, conductors 
and their passengers amid the perils 
of modem schedules. Such a time
piece is the 

Built in sharp conformity with the 
highest known standards of watch
making. The favorite for years 
with the crews of America's crack 
fliers. Carried by the more con
scientious trainmen of America's 
electric railway systems. 

You too should own a Hamilton, 
and be reedy for the quickly oom
ing day when Time Inspection is 
adopted orl your line. 

For Time Inspection Service, 
Hamilton No. 940 (18 size-21 
jewels) and No. 992 (16 size-21 
jewels) are the favorites. Pains
takingly built to pass years and 
years of inspection after inspection, 

Writt Today for tht Hamilton · 
Watch Book, ''Tiu 'l'imi/«ifJtr'' 

Hamilton prices: comp!~ cased watches 
at Jewelent' at $26.50, PJ.00, $38.SOl 540.00. sss.oo1 $62.50, $72.00, and up to ~1.50.00. 
Hamiton movement& to flt your present 
watch case for $13.00 (814.00 In Canada), 
and upwards. 

AddrtsS Railway Dept. M. C. 
HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 

Lancaster, Pennsylvania 

Digitized by Google. 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in atrengtb, aervice and location that cannot be aur
pauecl. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and u.vinp account. 

RF.SOURCF.S OVER SIXTY MIWON DOll.ARS 
. 

The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Street. 

cBRANCHE.5: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd Sta. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. and Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and Ruaaell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn Aves. 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

o he well dress cm 
~ ne~t in A: eM"MtCe, order 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beni~ 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 

. Cor. Mlchipn and Junction Aves. 
Cor. Ruuell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette A,,_ 
19 Waaldqton Ave. 

QYALITV i} STYLf ~ 
.. ~ BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

f>. SOURCE OF .SATIS.-ACTIOlt 
TO fVER.V W~A~R.. 

l"or &le by DN/eN 

4 S" 

F2ED I'\. BATCHELDER CO. 
e8 HAIUllSOJ'ol 1'V/U4VE 323 W.JACK501'1 BLVD. 

· 80STOl'I • CHICAGO 
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A Traction Time Book 

Is Yours For The Asking 
Return the coupon to me properly 
filled out and I' 11 send you one of 
these books free :-: :-: :-: 

'The "TIME BOOK" is a "dandy" 

with time record sheets, wage scale and all sorts of valuable in
formation. Just fits your vest pocket. 

1·1lol.LIY JIM 
care-, TIie Bloch C-7• 

CleoelaM. Olllo 

P..._ ...,me free 1 -Timc-. 

N11111e .................................................................... . 

............................ -............................................ . 

CIIJ................................. SWe ........... ................ .. 

l kF mp Ullorm, from.·················-···•···· ................. . 

Yoan for Uniform Satidaction, 

),.._ ________________________ _. 
Digitized by Google 
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VOL. XXV DETROIT, MICHIGAN, NOVBMBER,~1911 No.J:J 

LIFE AND DEATH OP INTERN~
TIONAL TREASURER REZIN ORR 

At the Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, 
Mich., October 21, 1917, occurred the death 
of International Treasurer Rezin Orr. It 
was a decided shock to the entire Amalga
mated family. Aside from the International 
President Brother Orr as a member and 
officer was the most widely and intimately 
known to the membership of the Amalga
mated Association and the labor movem~nt 
in general. It is hard to portray in words 
the deep feeling of regret and profound 
sorrow that came of his death. 

Brother Orr was born in Licking Coun
ty, Ohio, in 1854. He was educated at the 
public schools and took a preparatory 
course at the Columbia City, Ind., High 
School. For a time he followed school 
teachint. In 1889 he entered the street 
railway service at Fort Wayne, Ind. Com
ing as he did from this field of experience, 
with broadened sympathies, he was well 
prepared to understand the afflictions of 
labor, the injustic'e imposed upon it and 
the natural immediate remedy. His pre
vious work had also cultivated in him an 
understanding of th«: rr■pc;,»1ibility of the 

individual to society. He wittingly entered 
into the work of organization. During his 
six years service in Fort Wayne under his 
direction the wages were increased and the 
working conditions improved. 

As Master Workman representing a lo
cal of the Knights of Labor he entered the 
initiative convention_ of the Amalgamated 
Association held in Indianapolis, Ind., in 
September, 1892, at which the Association 
was organized. He returned from that con
vention and in January following succeed
ed in transferring his Knights of Labor lo
cal at Fort Wayne into the Amal~amated 
Association as Div. No. 14. Thus his mem
bership in the Amalgamated Association of
ficially dates from January 18, 1893. Dur
ing the latter part of the year 1893, he 
was elected a trustee of the International 
Association. What is now known as the 
General Executive Board was then the 
Board of Trustees, comprising three mem
bers. There had occurred a vacancy upon 
this board to which Brother Orr was elect
ed. Thus his service as an lnternatjonal 
Officer preceded the second International 
Convention held in Cleveland. At the third 
convention held in Milwaukee, he was elect
ed First Vice-President and in July, 1895, 
and while he was serving as First Vice
President came a vacancy in the secretary
treasµrership by resignation of James Grant 
of Detroit, and Brother Orr was elected 
to fill the vacancy. At the fourth conven
.c:ion held in Detroit he was el~cted Secre
tary-Treasurer to succeed himself.· At the 
fifth convention held in Dayton, Ohio, in 
May, 1907, the convention abolished the 
office of Secretary, imposing the duties 
thereof upon the International President 
and retained the office of Treasurer to which 
Brother Orr was elected and which posi
tion in the Association he held at the time 
of his death. · 

Late Treasurer Orr experienced a most 
active and useful life in the labor move
ment. While in Fort Wayne he held the 
position of President of the Fort Wayne 
Central Labor Union during a most stormy 
period of the trade union movement in that 
city. During his course upon the staff of 
International Officers of the Amalgamated 
Association Treasurer Orr was almost con
stantly on the firing line. He was detailed 
upon some of the most severe problems of 
our Association and particularly was such 
the case in the early history of the move
ment. He enjoyed the confidence of the 
International President and was always 
found in line with the policjes of the Asso-
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ciation. He was regarded as one of the 
best organizers in the field and was a re
markably able adjuster of disputew. In fact 
he was stricken with his final illness while 
at work organizing in Montgomery, Ala. 
He had barely instituted the local -there 
when he was compelled upon advice of a 
physician to return to his home in Detroit 
for treatment. This was early in Septem
ber. He seemed to obtain relief sufficient
ly, however, to inspire him to undertake 
attendance at the Fifteenth Convention. It 
was his devotion to -the Association that 
spurred him to take this chance. The dele
gates in attendance are aware of the re
lapse that overtook him while. at the con
vention, he being so afflicted that he was 
unable to attend any of the sessions after 
the second day. He grew worse and under 
the mrection of President Mahon he re
ceived treatment at a hospital in Providence. 
The doctors there, while diagnosing the 
case as affliction from ga11s.tones, regarded 
the affliction of too long standing to en
courage his retention there for further 
treatment. At the close -of the convention 
he was brought back to Detroit and placed 
in the Henry Ford Hospital, where he re
ceived the best of expert medical and sur
gical attention. His power of resistance, · 
however, was on the decline and when the 
operation necessary in his treatment was 
finally performed, the only consolation that 
came from it was the confirmation of the 
previous diagnosis that his affliction was 
from gallstones and that it was a protracted 
case. He was unable to recover and within 
eight days from the time he sustained the 
operation he breathed his last. Thus closed 
what is conceded in the labor world, both 
in and out. of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, to have been one of the mos~ eventful 
careers of the men who have come, did their 
bit for the common weal and passed from 
the field of ind11stry. . 

It has since been recalled that our late 
International Treasurer had suffered from· 
his fatal affiliction periodically for some 
three years, but its effect being temporary 
he passed it by without proper investiga
tion and treatment until a fatal stage had 
developed. This was very likely due to 
his powerful physique and strong resistance 
power. · 

The funeral of our late International 
Treasurer was held from his late home, 
1454 Fourteenth Avenue, Detroit, Tuesdav 
afterno'bn, October 23. Services were cori
ducted by the Rev. Howard Field, of Flint, 
a friend of the family; and Rev. Harold 
Goodenough of the Simpson Methodist 
Church, the latter officiating at the grave. 
In attendance at the funeral was a large 
concourse of the members of Div. No. U: 
Detroit, who were intimately acquainted 
with deceased during his period of resi
dence in the headquarters city. The active 
pall bearers were: President Stanley An
derson, Secretary-Treasurer Neil McLel
lan, Business Agent Carey Ferguson and 
Executive Board Member H. A. Meeker, 
al) of Piv. No. Z6: Secretary Perry J. Ward 

of· the Michigan Federation of Labor, and 
Hon. William H. Jones of the Michigan 
Legislature. Of the honorary pall bearers 
were International President W. D. Mahon; 
Vice-Presidents Wm. B. Fitzgerald. W. S. 
McClenathan and Frank O'Shea; G. E. B. 
Members Edw. McMorrow, J. C. Colgan •. 
P. J. Shea, W. F. Welch and R. L. Reeves; 
Association Editor L. D. Bland; Hon. J. 
V. Cunningham, Deputy Labor Commis
sioner Fred W. Castator, John Veale of the 
realty firm of Moore & Veale, Lew Hough
ton of the Printers' Union, Chief Clerk 0. 
L. Mahon of Association Headquarters, and 
Lee Davis, Detroit; Business Agent Thomas 
Hatch of Div. No. 164, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; 
President Albert E. Jones of Div.-No. 627, 
Cincinnati, Ohio: President John Green
lese,- Business Agent Harry E. Power and 
Executive Board Member Jacob Goldberg 
of Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio: Gus Gram
mer of the Toledo C. L. U.; Vice-President 
Stanley Waddell and Business Agent Ern
est Thorne of Div. No. 616, Windsor, Ont.; 

. Mr. Benjamin Baum of the Toledo Rail
Light Company: P,esident Witliam Quin
lan, Business Agent William Taber, Secre
tary Maurice Lynch and J ose1>h' L. Lynch 
of Div. No. 241, Chicago, ·rn.; Attorney, 
Jacob C. LeBosky, of Chicago; Brother An
drew Buskin,of Div. No. 132, Trov. _N. Y.; 
-;:xecutive Board Member Fred Bierwirth 

and Brother Thomas Daley of Div. No. 
26, Detroit. Mich. 

The casket that contained the remains of 
the late Treasurer was submerged in a pro
fusion of floral tributes-silent to1cens of 

· affection of the, multitude. seemingly from 
all who had learned the sad news far and 
wide. Among these messages of Jttve and• 
remembrance were a wreath of beautiful 
flowers from Div. No. 448, Springfield. 
Mass.; a broken floral car wheel from Div. 
No. 627, Cincinnati, Ohio; a beautiful pil
low,of flowers from Div. No. 616, Windsor, 
Ont.; an entrancing blanket of roses from 
Divs. Nos. 241 and 308, Chicago, 111.; a 
handsome spray of American Beauties, chry
santhemums and lillies of the valley from 
Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio; an exquisitely 
designed floral street ·car, the presentation 
of Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich.; a beautiful 
blanket of flowers from the international 
Association, upon which was inscribed the 
period of events of the life of deceased cor
responding with that of his period with the 
Association: a wreath of litlies from the em
ployes of the General Office and a pro
fusion of boquets contributed by individual 
relatives, friends and admirers. 

Interment was at the Woodmere Ceme
tery, Detroit. 

Indestructably· woven into the fabric of 
the twenty-five years of the Amalgamated 
Association-the foundation period-was 
the last and best twenty-five years of the 
life of late Treasurer Orr. He lived to see 
effectually established upon a permanent 
assurance this wonderful,_yrogressive and 
munificent Association. His concern en
tered it every step of progress. His name 
is coupled as a foumfer with that of the In-
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ternational President; it ever will be, so 
long as the Amalgamated Association 
stands. ,That is the monument that tells 
the tale of the life, the thought and the 
consideration for others of this devoted ex
ponent of the rights of wage earners. His 
life has ceased, but his work will go on 
in the great upbuilding of civilization, the 
extending of enlightenment, the broadening 
of democracy. 

Surviving him is his widow, who was with 
him during the last moment of his life; 
also three daughters, Etta-Mrs. Kinerk, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.: Rose-Mrs. Walter Wes
lev, Detroit, and Faith-Mrs. J. \V. Beamer, 
Detroit: two sons, Walter, who is the rep
resentative of the Hudson Motor Company 
at Des Moines, Iowa, and Harold, in the 
oil business at Tulsa, Okla., and his father, 
John Orr of Anthony, Kan. 

The widow, children and father who sur
vive our late International Treasurer may 
enjoy the pleasurable consolation that comes 
from the knowledge that his life was so 
lived and his life's work was so directed 
that it diffused so great benefit to others 
along the line of the purpose of the cause 
that he so devotedly espoused-the advanc
ing of the standard of employment. Neither 
was this influen·c-e confined to the imme
diate participants, hut it was also an ad
.vancement of the standard of society in 
general; that the twenty-five years of his 
life in connection with the American labor 
movement has left the world better that 
he lived. He fulfilled the purpose. He was 
a man of broad mind. sympathetic and nhil
;,nthronic. He lived his life for others. 
that life might be wider to others, that it 
might measure more to humanity. In the 
ties of this acknowledgment comes the deep 
concern of the general membership of the 
Amalgamated Association in the welfare, 
happiness and prosperity of those of the 
immediate fatnily of our deceased brother. 
In the spirit of this cencern the Motor
man and Conductor, on behalf of the Asso
ciation extends to the saddened relatives 
profound sympathy in their hour of be
reavement 

ARBITRATION. 

You Cannot Retain the Approval of the 
Great American Public if You Re

pudiate Arbitration. 

A spirited discussion in the recent Fifteenth Con
vention of the .\maJ~;.unated ..-\ssociation upon a re!io)u. 
tion, the na~urc of which was to eliminate from the 
Cons.titution and General Laws of the Association 
the present mandatory arbitration provision in its ap• 
plication fnr adjustment of disputes inspired partid· 
tion by I_ nkrnational President W. D. :S1ahonl and 
the senographic report of his argumentative a( rlress 
upon the subject as made to the convt•ntion is ht!re 
presented: 

President Mahon: It was not my inten
tion to speak on this subject, but I can't 
allow it to go over without saying a word 
in defense of the principle for which I have 
stood for twenty-five years, and stood not 

only before my own countrymen, but be
fore the world on the subject of organi?a
tion. 

Tlte great trouble is, there are so many 
men who don't know anything about arbi
tration that are all the time trying to tell 
us about it. Y cs, it is true, as the brother 
£rem Ea!lt St. Louis says, that other or 0 

ganizations come along and criticize us on 
the way we 1 un our organization, but we 
are running this organization to get con
rtitions for the men we represent. 

I know something of the coal miners; I 
went through the fight as a miner when I 
was a boy; I went through the strike of 
1897 with the coal miners of the country 
when, God knows, we would have been 
pleased if we could have got somebody to 
say they would arbitrate the question with 
us. I have spent twenty-five years with this 
organization, and I know something about 
what arbitration has done. 

I agree with the delegate from Salt Lake 
City that these are troublesome times, that 
men are dissatisfied. Men are dissatisfied, 
not only men with us, but men all over the 
country. Yet that doesn't change the prin
ciple of arbitration-that doesn't change the 
principle of settling your disputes. 

It is all right to come down here and 
talk about what you want to do-to go on 
strike, some of you that never were in a 
strike in your lives, and if you were in it 
a week or two you would have a different 
opinion. I know what it is. I have prob
ably been engaged in more strikes than any 
representative of labor in the United States 
and Canada. I have sat with the men at 
midnight discussing the situation; I have 
seen times when starvation stared us in the 
face· I have had to stand before the men 
and 'plead with them to stay in line, and I 
want to tell you that it was a happy mo
ment when we heard that the employer \yas 
willing to arbitrate under those circum
stances. 

And the ·results-I am not going to re
view them all, because it is a long history. 
The cornerstone of this organization was 
laid upon arbitration after we realized 
where we were going. In the early days of 
this organization each Local Union was 
allowed to strike when it saw fit, ·and wli,en 
the panic of 1893 swooped down upon us, 
a new organization with no law and no di
recting policy to hold us together, inside of 
six months we were almost wiped off the 
face of the earth, and because we went ii;ito 
strikes without any consideration. It was 
then that we laid that cornerstone of arbi
tration, because this organization is so situ
ated that it is a public organization; it is an 
organization of public employes; it is not 
with . us like the miners, who can ,hut up 
their coal mine whenever they feel like it. 
We can't shut up the city, we have to have 
the symf)athy and support of every man, 
woman and child in the city, and we find we 
can only win that by establishing the prin
ciple of arbitration and standing by it. 
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During the last two years in seventeen 
of your strikes that occurred, you finally 
had to agree to arbitration and return to 
work to get a settlement. Because why? 
Because public sentiment forced you to take 
that position. Let us go over the past two 
years. The men in New York went out de
fiant-"we are eleven thousand strong, we 
will tie these reads up from the Bronx to 
the river, we will go from the Bronx to the 
Bowery, we will tie up every car and we 
will whip the company into line." After we 
had made our first settlement they still 
wanted to fight, and they are still fighting, 
and God knows they would be pleased _to
day if they had arbitration. If they could 
get the opportunity today, do you suppose 
they would refuse it? 

The men of Washington were forced to 
strike; do you suppose that organization to
day wouldn't be pleased to have arbitration? 
And wouldn't we be pleased if we had it in 
Indianapolis? We made our fight in these 
cities during the last year. This organiza
tion was as strong as could be effected in 
the city of Cleveland, where they felt noth
ing could shake them. And yet it was de
stroyed, despite all the strength of the or
ganization and the labor movement. That 
brought on a condition that said to us: 
"We have to be careful, we don't want to 
leave any more of our men out without 
money to support them." The Executive 
Board had to take the wise course. 

The delegate from Salt Lake City has 
criticized the policy in the law. Their situ
ation was this: that when the men had 
asked for an association contract-they had 
worked on an employes' contract during 
the past-it was refused and the company 
would not move from that position, but 
they were willing to restore the old con
tract. We felt that our men had lived sat
isfactorily to a great extent under that con
tract and that if the company would agree 
to arbitrate the wage question it was better 
to accept that than to involve that body. of 
mm in a strike. I took that position, I 
will take that position right now, tonight, 
and I will take that position in Salt Lake 
City any time. I took that position in the 
interests of every man there, and I don't 
care for the criticism of a critic there when 
it is a matter of looking to the best inter
ests of several hundred men. 'While they 
were in session the authorities of that state 
came and told them what they would do 
with them if they went on strike. We de
nounced that; I immediately got in tol!ch 
with the authorities in Washington and en
tered a protest through the attorney of our 
organization there. That showed the senti
m('nt existing there, and we believed that 
rather than take the chances under the war 
conditions prevailing and let those men go 
out on strike, it would be better to acc~·pt 
a contract they had lived under for the past 
four or five years satisfactorily than to 
throw the organizatioTI away. \Ve took 
that position, and we will do it again if I 

am President. It is simply a business prop
osition. 

In East St. Louis, where they have a num
ber of critics, who are always slandering its 
officers upon every occasion-and the gen
tleman from East St. Louis welt knows it 
-they come again to criticize us. First 
Brother Shea was there, and I wanted 
Brother Shea to work in Pennsylvania, 
where he was familiar. Brother Colgan was 
more familiar with that situation, and I sent 
Brother Colgan there. There was no one 
in any hole; there was a dispute between 
Colgan and their committee as to what 
should be submitted to arbitration. Whrn 
that was communicated to me I quickly 
wrote to the organization and to Brother 
Colgan, telling them to "stand pat" on the 
question of the flat scale, and if the com
pany would not consider it to go out on 
strike. The company conceded they would 
arbitrate, and the dispute should be upon 
the flat scale. So long as they were willing 
to arbitrate the question of wages, what in 
the name of God was the use of involving 
ourselves in a strike, inconveniencing the 
public and taking chances of having our 
men killed? 

These strikes mean-not from our men, 
but from the public that becomes involved 
in them-bloodshed, riot and alt of that. I 
propose, as long as I am an officer, to pre
vent that condition of affairs. I would 
rather wait another year to get an increase 
of wages than sacrifice one human life in 
these fights. You have the wives and chil
dren of these men to consider. It is all 
right for you to talk, it is all right for you 
to stand up defiant, but behind you stand 
the hundreds of women and children. The 
home must be preserved, the father and his 
life must be preserved, the means of ob
taining food and clothing for the children 
must be preserved. I have gone through 
winters with our men on strike, with their 
wives and children hungry, and I know 
what it means. I propose to arbitrate if I 
have to take a little less, rather than starve 
the wives and children of the membership 
of the Amalgamated Association. I pro
pose to do that without any fear of the 
critic, without any fear of the fellow who 
read a pamphlet on economics the day be
fore and then wants to tell us how to run 
the world. I am not afraid of that kind of 
criticism: I invite it. I know where a good 
deal of this criticism comes from, and I am 
pleased that it does come from some of 
those sources. 

\Vhenever this organization abandons its 
arbitration policy and leaves to the thou
sands of uneducated men in the trades union 
movement the policy of ordering strikes 
whenever they please, I don't want- to be an 
officer of it and I will not. The officers of 
this organization must stand before the 
governmt·nt. tlwy must meet the President 
of the L'nited States, they must stand he
fore Cong-rcss, as Brother McMorrow, Va
hey and the othrr mrn who rrpresent us 
stood bdore Congress when we were ac-
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cused of being nothing but a body of strik
ers. Here is Brother Cline with the Unit
ed States army marching the streets, with a 
commander-in-chief to meet, with the au
thorities in Washington to deal with. What 
position would he be in if he said: "We 
are the whole thing; you and the army get 
out of the road; we are going to run things 
to suit ourselves." Cline would be in jail, 
and the gentlemen who stand for that kind 
of a principle with him. 

We must understand we are living in an 
age in which we must deal with conditions 
as they are. It isn't a theory; it is a real 
fact. We arc dealing with a business world, 
and we can't have things our own way. We 
have to work at street car work, and we 
have to establish the best conditons possi
ble for these men. We can't bring them the 
millenium, we can't bring down heaven, we 
can only bring them the proper conditions. 

The member from Oakland criticizes ar
bitration from a local standpoint, and long
term contracts. But, my friends, I know 
how the first local contract in Oakland was 
made. I know how they had filled the place 
with !!trike-breakers and put the wires 
around the power-houses and workshops 
and barns, how they were prepared, and 
how we plead for mediation. I know the 
influences that I had to get to work to get 
them together and work out that contract, 
because we feared that with the awful flood 
of labor from the east we would not last 
very long. After San Francisco went doyvn 
and was defeated-thev were another de
fiant body of men. They said: "We are 
going to have- eight hours, we are going 
to whip them off the map." I tried to avoid 
it, I left the hospital unable to carry a 
grip, and I got there too late. They said: 
"Don't worry; we will lick 'em." But, my 
friends, we did not lick them. The unions 
of that city spent thousands of dollars, we 
poured our money in there to do the best 
we could, and we lost -the fight. We would 
have been pleased, in the dying hours of 
old 205, to have had somebody say: "Let 
us arbitrate." But we couldn't get it. Af
ter we were whipped we were mighty glad 
we had a contract in Oakland. 

For us to come here and criticize this 
organization-not a perfect one, and the 
men who handle it are only human and are 
liable to make mistakes; I know my fellow 
officers have made mistakes, but the mis
takes have been of the head and not of the 
heart. There is one thing we can pride our
selves on, and that is that in all the officers 
of the Amalgamated Association. there have 
been very few men that any one could cast 
a suspicion on. These members of this 
Executive Board-Edward McMorrow went 
last year to Atlanta, Georgia; they were 
on strike. and they had an opportunity to 
show their power. He would like to have 
had arbitration; he didn't get it. and the 
Union was whipped. He went to Washing
ton. he went to Seattle, and when he got 
arbitration he took it, and we haw a good 
Union in Seattle today. If Mc1forrow had 

said no arbitration in Seattle, it would have 
gone the way of Atlanta. 

Don't let us propo!le foolish propositions, 
and don't let us jump at theories. Let us 
stand on the principle we have always stood 
by-that of arbitration. You get chances 
enough to fight. I think the record of last 
year shows you have plenty of opportunity 
to strike. You will always have it in the 
future. 

I have always said this: When it is more 
manly to strike than not to strike, I want 
to be classed with the striker. I have stood 
before ireat numbers of people and plead 
for it and defended it. I have defended it 
from coast to coast, and I will yet defend it, 
but I am not going to strike until all other 
means have failed, and then I will fight in 
self-defense of my home and fireside. 

That was the policy laid down. When
ever you depart from that policy you may 
say goodbye to a successful organization. 
You are public servants, and you cannot re
tain the approval of the great American 
public if you repudiate arbitration. 

In a recent meeting of represen'.atives of 
large employing concerns an ofF.:ial of one 
of the largest related with mur!1 satisfaction 
the fact that he had obtained and drilled to 
light employment in his plant several girls, 
who were previously working in stores for six 
and seven dollars a week, that in the manu
facture of munitions supplies they were receiv
ing from $2.25 to $2.75 per day. He related 
how his company had provided for the con
venience of these employes 50 that when they 
left the factory after nine hours' work they 
presented a much more attractive appearance 
than when they came from store work. This 
sounded mighty fine, but there were those 
present who could not fail to understand that 
those girls were taking the places of men who 
under the current wages in that community 
would have received four to six dollar!! prr 
day for the same class of work and for the 
most part working but eight hours a day ; 
neither could it be proven that there is yet 
any dearth of man labor. It was an actual 
means of excess profit-making for the em
ploying concern. It occurred to one who was 
present that it was very nearly up to labor, 
and organized labor at that, to see that all of 
the work possible in the supply of munition~ 
and the support of those at war is done by 
man labor, that there may not be fixed a low
ered standard of industry in this country by 
the convenience that this war provides to the 
employers of labor for the degradation and 
enslavement of American wormanhood. 

This war is the supreme struggle of 
democracy against autocracy. Do awav 
with democracy and achievement ends. 
Take whatsoever you will in securing bet
ter conditions. better hours, better nav, in 
emancipation of labor, better <livisioi1 of 
world's wealth for labor-how will you se
cure any one of these things rxcept 
through democracy?-Charles Edward Rus
sell. 
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SPECIAL MEETING. OF THE GEN
ERAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

The General Executive Hoard met in spe
cial session at Headquarters, 104 East High 
Street, Detroit, Mich., October 23, 1917. 

The special meeting was called to order 
by Chairman Wm . .F. Welch at 7:30 o'clock 
P.M. . 

There were present G. E. B. Chairman 
Wm. F. Welch, Div. No. 103, Wheeling, W. 
Va., and G. E. B. Members Edw. McMor
row, Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; P. J. Shea, 
Div.· No. 168, Scranton, Pa.; J. C. Colgan, 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill., and R. L. Reeves, 
Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa. Also were pres
ent International President \V. D. Mahon 
and First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald. 

The Chair announced that the purpose of 
the calling of the Board meeting was to. sup
ply the vacancy in the staff of lnternattonal 
Officers resultant from the death of Interna
tional Treasurer Rezin Orr; that it was nec
essary that a Treasurer should be elected 
that the funds of the Association held in the 
name of the late International Treasurer and 
jointly with the Interr.ational President 
should b, made available in the conduct of 
the affairs nf the Association. 

Upon pet:tion of tre Chair, the Board 
filled the vacancy of International Treasurer 
by the election of Brother L. D. Blan~ of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill. 

It was enacted bv the Board that the Se~
retary be instructed to notify t~e _banks m 
which the funds of the Assoc1at1on were 
held of the cause and fact of the election of 
the new International Treasurer and that 
the newly-elected Treasurer is vested with 
authoritv, in association with the Interna
tional President, to draw upon the moneys 
of the Association for Association purposes. 

The Chair announc<"d that by the death of 
late Treasurer Orr, who held the position of 
trustee of the Association property, there 
had been occasioned a vacancy upon the 
Board of Trustees and that it was in order 
to fill this Yacancy. 

The Roa rd el<"cted to fill the vacancy upo 11 
the Association Board of Property Trustees. 
Treasurer-elect L. B. Bland. 

It was <"nactc-d by the Board that the In
ternational Association assume all expense 
of the sickness, death and interment of the 
late International Treasurer Orr. 

It was enacted directing the Secretary to 
co11\'ev to the family of the late Interna
tional Treasurer Orr the sympathy of the 
A ssoriatinn. as through the General Execu
tive Hoard, in their hom of berean?ment, 
and that the c11artrr oi the Association he 
draped for a period of six months. 

The Hoard enacted to authorize the Inter
national Prc-sident and G. E. B. Secretary to. 
select and erect a suitable monument to the 
memorv of the late International Treasurer. 

In atten,lancr at the rlo,ing moments oi 
the sperial met'ting of the General Executin' 
Hoard was Treasurer-el<-ct L. D. Bland, and 
ll\' clirNtion of the Chair the International 
President 0blic:at,·d the Treasurer-elect as 
Treasurer of the In tern a tional Association 
for the unexpired term. 

The business of the special session having 
been completed the Board adjourned to the 
call of the Chair at 11 o'clock P. M., Tues
day, October ~J, 1917. 

WM. F. WELCH, Chairman. 
Per R. L. REEVES, Secretary. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 10, 1917. 

To the Financial Secretaries of the Divi
sions of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes of 
America: 

Brothers:-
! take this means of calling your attention 

to the action and provisions made by the 
Providence convention of our Association, 
providing for members of the Association 
throughout Canada and the United States 
who have entered, or may enter in the fu
ture, the present war. 

In the future you will proceed as you 
have during the past - when any of your 
men enlist or are drafted and enter the war 
to at once notify the General Office of the 
member or members. You will enroll these 
members in your Division books as having 
gone into the war and so notify the Gen
eral Office, then in the future you will not 
pay any per capita tax or make any reports 
upon these memhers, treating them the 
same as wit..drawn members in your reports 
until such time as they may return and 
again enter the street anJ electric railway 
service. During the time these members 
are engaged in war, their membership will 
be held in abeyance. They will not be st~b
ject to any of the benefits of the A~socta
tion during the time they are servmg _as 
sol<liers, but should they return and desire 
to re-enter the street ~ailwav service, you 
will tlwn carry out the provisions of Section 
67 of the Constitution as the former rules 
provided and make examinations as to their 
phvsical condition and if in physiral condi
tio·n as Section 67 provi<les, you will at once 
reinstate them into continuous memhership 
in the Division and notify the lnternation.11 
Office of the members returncd, stating the 
<late they re-entered the service. They ~ill 
then be placed in continuou~ go_od stand!ng
hv the International Orgamzat1on meeting 
all of the per capita tax and expenses for 
the pe_ri0d th<•y w~re abs~nt and each m :?~

her will take up his cont111uous mcmberslup 
and continue the same right on as though 
he had bren in the street and electric rail
wav sen·ice continuously. 

Secretari,s will kec.-. this notice in th('ir 
financial led«Prs where the same can be re
ferred to at all times. 

\\'ith h<·st wishes, I remain, 
Fraternally yours. 

\\'. D. MAHO~. 
International President. 

Blessed is that man who, havinl{ nothing 
to sav, ahstains from gi\'inl{ u~ wordy eyj
dencc of that fact.-Georgc Ehot. 
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Changes in the Association Constitution 
and General Laws made by the recent Fif
teenth Convention are shown in sections 
appearing in this issue of the M. & C. 
Members should make themselves familiar 
with the new and amended sections. The 
material changes are in the benefit pro
ns1ons. 

The recent death of late International 
Treasurer Rezin Orr has taken from the 
Amalgamated Association and the labor move
ment one of her most able aml devoted ex
ponents. Expressions of sympathy and re
gret have been received at the General Of
fice from various trade unionists and labor 
officials throughout the American labor move
ment, showing how the genial spirit and pro
motive inffucnce of our late Treasurer ex
tended in life. 

At this wntmg the records of the Amal
gamated Association show that over eight 
thousand members throughout the United 
States and Canada have heen calkd to arms 
and arc wearing the battle life .insignia of 
the United States and Canada. Some thrrc 
thousand of those hon are alreadv in France 
and more than four ·thou,an,I arc· in training 
camps. This is hringi11g the war and its 
purpose mnst directly hnme to the hearts nf 
the gent·ral membership oi our . .\,,<1,·iati,,n. 

Tht> thirtv-sen·nth annual <"nnvention ·,.,r 
th" :\ mcrir:in Federation of I .:ihor, \\'liich 
is held this Har at H111T:ilo, :,.;_ Y., begin
ning at 10 o'clock I\Ionclav morning, No-

ASSOCIATION 
Article• of Conatitutioe. 

Section I. The objecta of this Aaaociatien ahall be 
to organize Diviaion Associations. 

Sec. 2. To place our occupation upon a high plane 
of intelligence, efficiency and skill; to encourace the 
formation in Division auociations of Sick Benefit 
Funds; to establish achoola of instruction and ex
amination for imparting a practical knowledge of 
modern and improved methods and systems of trana
portation and trade matters generally; to encourage 
the settlement of all disputes between employer and 
employes by arbitration: to aecure employment and 
adequate pay for our work; to reduce the hour■ of 
daily labor, and by all legal and proper meana to 
elevate our moral, intellectual and aocial condition. 

Unsigned communication• cannot be publiahed. 
Names of correspondents will not appear with their 
productions unless by special permission of the corre• 
spondent. Matter for publication should be in not 
later · than the 2nd of the month, and ahould be 
written on one side of the paper. 

(•~&15~;>25 
vembcr 12, is the largest representative 
convocation of labor ever held upon the 
American Continent, and, due to the times, 
it will be the most momentous in the his
tory of the American labor movement. 
The Amalgamated Association is repre
sented at the Convention by International 
President \V. D. Mahon of Detroit, Mich.: 
President William Quinlan of Div. No. 241. 
Chicago, Ill.: President P. F. Sheehan of 
Div. No. 23S, Brockton, Mass., and Ex
President }.[. J. Cahill of ·Div. No. 618, 
Providence, R. ·1. 

It has become a settled fact that the high 
cost of living is with us to stay, at least dur
ing the war period. \Vith this comes the con
viction that wai::es must be determined to 
meet living conditions. While the federal gov
ernment designs to do all in its power to allay 
profiteering, it must be admitted that our great 
president of the United States must extend 
his purpose of fairness to the public, subject 
to the fallibility of man. He, personally, can
not visit e,·cry workshop, factory and rail
road iu the land. If we but bear in mind 
that the great work of concilation and har
monizing rnmt he done through the agencies 
that the Presi1lf.'nt has at hand, we can cer
tainlv indulge murh forl)('arance and render all 
of ti°1f.' a"istance pos,ihlc. :\s union electric 
r:iilway men kt tis not ignore our agreement 
conclitinns providing ior rnnciliation. If there 
w:i~ e,·f.'r a time when rigicl adherence to ag-ree
ment provision, for adjuqment of disputes wa, 
import:int to the integrity of organization. tha1 
time is now. 

Digitized by Google 
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WORK OF INTERNATIONAL OFFI
CERS IN OCTOBER. 

International President \V. D. :Mahon in 
October granted charters for the affiliation 
of Divs. Nos. 774, Atlantic City, N. J., or1,;an
ized by Business Agent S. J. Elliott of the 
Painters' Union; 775, Minneapolis, Minn., 
organized by G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc
Morrow; 776, St. Paul, Minn., organized by 
G. E. B. Member Edw. McMorrow; 777, 
Muskegon, Mich., organized by Association 
Organizer Fred Hamlin; 778, Peoria, Ill., 
organized by G. E. B. Member J. C. Col
gan and Association Organizer Jerry Bur
nette, and 779, Sioux City, Iowa, organized 
by A. F. of L. Organizer J. E. Foerster. 
Following the recent convention, Interna
tional President Mahon took up the ques
tion of wage adjustments upon the New 
York Railways properties of Rochester, 
Syracuse and Utica, N. Y., and the Inter
national Railway of Buffalo, N. Y. IT c was 
successful in securing substantial increases 
in wages for the membership of the locals 
involved. The conferences that led to these 
wage concessions required him to visit Buf
falo, Rochester, Utica, Syracuse and New 
York City. In this work he had associated 
with him International Vice-President 
Frank O'Shea. Accompanied by G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea the International Presi
dent visited Div. No. 697, Toledo, Ohio, 
where he assisted the local in conference 
work with the company in adjustment of 
grievances. He attended the Ohio State 
Federation of Labor Convention at Cincin
nati and while there visited and addressed 
a meeting of Div. No. 627. He was at his 
desk in the General Office at the close of the 
month. 

Vice-President 'Wm. B. Fitzgerald in Oc
tober was dispatched to San Francisco, 
Cal., where a newly organized local, Div. 
No. 768, had suspended work in protest of 
a lockout instituted by the employing com
pany. This situation was under the imme
diate direction of the organizer, who had 
been assisted bv the San Francisco Central 
Trades CoundC Secretary John O'Connell 
and International Executive Boa1·d Member 
Mike Casey of the Team Drivers. After 
the institution of the lockout Vice-President 
Ben Bowbeer had been instructed bv the 
International to render such assistan·ce as 
it was possible with him in the case. Vice
President Fitzgerald found a very stubborn 
situation, which could not be modified verv 
seriously by his presence. He found, how·
cver, that the San Francisco Central Labor 
Union was doing evervthing possible to pro
mote the interests of the local and that the 
local had the advantage of the rxecutiYe ex
perience of Secretary O'Connell and others 
of the central bodv, as well as the whole
some support of the other San Francisco 
locals. Reing unable to promote a settle
ment at the time, he left this situation un
der the advisement mentioned. Vice-Presi
dent Fitzgerald assisted Div. No. 192, Oak
land, Cal., upon the wage arbitration in the 

interest of the members of that local in the 
preparation and submission of the case to 
the arbitrators. This arbitration resulted in 
reducing the IO-year period for the sliding 
seak, so that the 111axim11111 rate obtains to 
those of four years of service, with the 
maximum increasC'd from 40c to 42c per 
hour. Intermediary scales were advanced 
as high as Sc per hour for four-year men. 
He then went to l'ortland, Ore., where he 
visited Div. ~o. 757. He reports progress 
for that local. He attended meetings of 
Div. No. 587, Seattle, and 758, Tacoma, 
'Nash., and at the close of the month was 
at the General Office. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien in October 
and succeeding the Fifteenth Convention 
rendered assistance to Div. No. 262, Nor
wich, Conn., upon grievances. He ren
dered assistance to Divs. Nos. 721, Lewis
ton; 724, Augusta, and 751, \Vaterville, J\.fe., 
upon wage and grievance adjustments. He 
also rendered assistance' to Divs. Nos. 589, 
Boston; 600, \Naltham; 620, Framingham; 
238, Lynn; 652, Brookfield, and 537, Holy
oke, 1!ass., upon grievances: Divs. Nos. 600 
and 620 being involved in arbitration pro
ceedings. He rendered assistance to Div. 
No. 769, Bristol, R. I., upon agreement 
work. At Brookfield the members of Div. 
No. 652 refused an offer of 2c per hour in
crease in wages and suspended work pend
ing a wage adjustment, which was in prog
ress under direction of Vice-President 
O'Brien at the close of the month. He 
represented the International Association at 
the unveiling of a monument at the grave 
of the late Bnsines Agent, Mathias J. Nes
dalc, of Div. No. 589, Boston, Mass. 

Vice-President Ben Bowbeer during Octo
ber continued in assistance upon the lock
out situation involving the members of Div. 
No. 768, San Francisco, Cal. A late report 
from that situation shows that out of over 
1.600 men who suspended work, but 143 
have returned to employment upon an in
vitation of the company, in which is granted 
an increase in wages. Those who continue 
out will maintain the protest until the com
pany will permit the organizing of the em
ploycs. 

Vice-President Joe Gibbons in October 
was required to visit. Sydney, N. S., upon 
grievance work and from there was dis
patched to Ottawa, Ont., to assist Div. No. 
279, the attitude of the management of the 
company being unfavorable to carrying out 
the sense of its understandings in collective 
arrangement with the employes. He was 
able to adjust this situation. 

Vice-President Fred Hoover throughout 
October continued in assistance of Div. No. 
569, Edmonton, Alberta, the wage question 
having been submitted by petition of the 
rmployes to investigation under the Domin
ion Industrial Disputes Act. At the close 
of the month the board for the creation of 
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which the petition had been filed had not 
been created. 

Vice-President P. J. McGrath in October 
was dispatched to Butler, Pa., to assist Div. 
No. 223 upon negotiations for a new agree
ment. He reported that upon his arival in 
Butler the members of the local were pro
ceeding under suspension of work pending 
adjustment. At that ·stage of the strike 
Vice-President McGrath was unable to ef
fect a settlement and left the situaion un
der the direction of the local officers. 

Vice-President Frank O'Shea following 
the convention associated with the Interna
tional President in wage adjustments upon 
the New York Railways, as reported in the 
work of the International President. He also 
visited Watertown, N. Y., where the mem
bers of Div. No. 764 are involved in a lockout. 
After advising upon this situation with the 
local officers he visited Div. No. 669, Au
burn, N. Y., where he assisted in adjust
ment of grievances that had arisen, requir
ing the attention of an International Officer. 
He was dispatched to \\;" ashing ton, D. C., 
where he gave attention to the internal af
fairs of Div. No. 689, of which there had 
been complaint to the International Office. 
Later he was dispatched to Zanesville, 
Ohio, -from wher~ a petition had been re
ceived for the assistance of an organizer. 
He was working upon this situation at the 
close of the month. 

Vice-President Thomas F. Shine in Octo
ber was dispatched to :Minneapolis and St. 
l'aul, Minn., to assist G. E. B. Member 
Edw. McMorrow in extension of organiza
tion of the newly organized locals in those 
two cities. Vice-President Shine reports 
that the new wag-e scale instituted by the 
company that increasC'd the wages 3 cents 
per hour as a direct result of their persist
ence in organization, provides rates as fol
lows: First 6 months' service men, 29c pcr 
hour: second 6 months, 30c; second year, 
31c; third year, 32c: fourth year, 33c: fifth 
year, 34c; to those of five or more years of 
scrvice, 35c oer hour. Vice-President Shine 
was upon this situation assisting the local 
members in extending the organization at 
the close of th: month. 

International Treasurer L. D. Bland, at a 
special meeting of the General Executive 
Board held in Detroit in October, was 
clccted to fill the unexpired term of late 
International Treasurer Rezin Orr. He 
was in attendance at the meeting of the 
Gen<'ral Executive Hoard suecceding his at
tendance at the funeral of the latc Intcr
national Treasurer. 

G. E. B. Chairman \Vm. F. \\'elch imm~
cliately succeedin1< the Fifteenth Conven
tion was dispatched to Trenton, N. J., to 
ad\'iSe with Div. No. 540 upon grievance 
adjustments. Followini;:: his work in that 
city he was S<'nl to Atlantic City, N. J., to 
assist in the institution and installation of 

otliccrs of Div. ;,,; o. ii--1, a 11cwly organized 
local in that city. Aiter advising with this 
local upon futtll"e prncedure Chairman 
\\' elch attended the funeral of International 
Treasurer Rezin Orr and called and at
tended the special meeting of the General 
Executive Board held at headquarters, 10-1 
East High Street, Detroit, for the purpose 
of provi~'.ing rekase of the funds oi the 
Association that requircd the signature of 
the late International Trcasurer Rezin Orr 
to fill the unexpir<'d term. The Chairman 
was later dispatched to \\'heeling, \V. Va., 
where grievances had arisen from the dis
missal of three rncmbers. lie was succcss
ful in adjustinis these disputes by the rein
statcment of two of the members, one de
clining to pcrmit his case to go to arbitr,1-
tion. 

G. E. B. Member Edw. Mc~forrow, upon 
petition to the International Office for the 
assistance of an organizer in Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, Minn., was dispatched to 
those cities, whC're he organized Divs. Nos. 
775, Minneapolis, and 776, St. Paul. Upon 
arridni;1: in those two cities he found that 
the employes being desirous of an incrcase 
in wages had pl'litioned the company for a 
3 cents per hour increase. This the com
pany refused to grant; hence the applica
tion to the Amalgamated Assoriation for 
assistance to oq.(anize, the purpose bcing to 
secure an increase in wages an<l the right 
of organization. Board Member Mc Mor
row proceeded· to organize the locals. 
\\'hen the company disc_overed the mO\·e
rncnt to organize, the management dis
missed 57 members for affiliation with the 
organization. The company refused to re
instate these men, whereupon a condition 
of lockout was declared to exist and all 
members of the organization suspended 
work. Upon petition of Roard Memht>r 
McMorrow, Vire-l'resirknt Shine was di,
patched to assist him. During the course of 
the 1110\'ement the company grantcd the in
crcasc of 3 cents p,·r hour and through the 
int<'rvcntion of the Public Safety Commis
sion of Minnesota the l·ompany· reinstated 
the 57 memhcrs anti withdrew its objection 
to membership of the cmploycs in the Asso
ciation. The presence of Board Member 
?-.lcMorrow being required at another point, 
assistance in the continuance of extension 
of organization was ldt in the hands of 
Vice-President Shine and Hoard 1f ember 
McMorrow took up the question of griev
ances in the interest of DiY. No. 215, \\'hea
ton, Ill., to which he was giving his atten
tion at thc close of the month. He also at
tended the funeral of late International 
Tn·asur<'r Rczin Orr and the spccial mct>t
ing- of the General Ex<'cutive Board held 
sucn·1·cling the funl'ral of the late Interna
tional Treasurer. 

(;. E. B. Member Magnus Sinclair during 
the course of Ol"lobcr n·rHlcrcd assistance 
to Div. No. 76-1. Kansas Citv, Mo. and Kan., 
upon agrr·,·mcnt work, whi~-h was in prog
n.:ss at thc dosc of the month. 
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'G. E. B. Member P. J. Shea immediately 
succeeding the Fifteenth Com·cntion was 
dispatched to t.fobile, Ala., whc-re he as
sisted Div. No. 7i0 in negotiating a new 
working agreement. Upon completion of 
this work he was called to Toledo, Ohio, 
where he associated with the International 
President upon grievance conferences with 
the company in the interest of Div. No. W7. 
From this situation he was dispatchrd to 
Erie, Pa., to adjust a ddalcation of one of 
the officers of that local. He was later sent 
to Davton, Ohio, where he associated with 
the offic<·rs of the local in an endeavor to 
adjust a dispute upon the question of pay
ment of overtime at the rate of timr and 
one-half. This qurstion was adjustl'd to the 
satisfaction of the local. He lakr atte1Hkd 
the funeral of late International Treasurer 
Rezin Orr and the special meeting of the 
General Exerntive Board held in Detroit. 
As the result of a strike hy Div. :t,; o. 738, 
Hamilton, ( lhio, he was dispatched to tl1at 
situation, wlHTc he found the members had 
suspended work in protest of what the mt·m
bers regarded as a discrimination upon the 
part of the local management. Board :r-.Iem
ber Shea found that the grievance was of a 
nature that should be disposed of umh-r 
terms of agreement. Under his direction 
the members returned to work pen<lini,:; ad
justment of their grievances under agree
ment provisions. Conferences lookini,:; to 
the adjustment of grievances were in prog
ress at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member J. C. Colgan subscq11rnt 
to the Fifteenth Convention attended Int<-r
national Treasurer Rezin Orr in his last ill
ness, accompanying him home from the 
Providence ConHntion and installed him in 
the Hcnrv Ford Hospital for further trl'at
ment. Following this he was dispatched to 
Rockford, Ill., where a newly organized 
local had been locked out. ll e assisted upon 
this situation, bnt was later dispatched to 
Madison, \\'is., \\'here he assisted Div. No. 
456 upon questions of grievance. Following 
adjustment of this situation he was dis
patched to Dam·illc, Ill., where he hrnught 
agreement conferences in the interest of 
Div. No. 772 to arbitration. Pending arbi
tration at Danville he assisted Organizer 
Terry Burnette in organizing a loc-al at Pe
oria upon a branch of tht' '.\lcKinky system 
running into that citv. He also ga\'C: atten
tion to Div. No. 761. Springfidd, Ill .. the 
members of which are in\·oh·ed in a lockout. 
During tht' course of this work hC' attendecl 
the funeral of late International TrC'asurcr 
Rczin Orr and the sncceding special meeting 
of the General Executive Board. 

G. E. TI. '.\fcmhcr John H. Reardon, im
mediatclv upon the dose of the Fiftt'enth 
Convention, was ,tispatchr<I to '.\f rrntgom
erv, Ala., where the members of Div. Ko. 
765 were involve,) in a locko11t. Conditions 
developed in connection with this lockout 

by which the members were returned to em
ployment with an increase in wages. From 
this situation he was dispatched to Mem
pl,is, Tenn., where the members of Div. No. 
713 wne making application for an increase 
in \\ agc·s. The company declined to nego
tiate the 111.:w waue scale, and as the agree
ment continued over another year this mat
ter was dropped. Board Member Reardon 
yisited Atlanta, Ga., in the interest of Div. 
No. 732. He also visited Div. No. 725, Bir
mingham, Ala., from where he was dis
patched to Chattanooga, Tenn., where he 
found that the company was violating the 
sense of a recent strike agreement. The 
company refused to modify its procedure in 
discriminating against membership of em
ployes in the Association and refused to 
procn·d in neD"otiating grievances under a 
colkcti\·e arrangement. The result was that 
the strike was resumed and was in progress 
at the close of the month. 

G. E. B. Member Allen H. Burt following 
the Convention visited Spokane, \Vash., 
where he assisted Div. No. 763 in its affairs. 
He reports that the new wage scale affecting 
the members of the Spokane local is 30c for 
the first 6 months service men; 31c for the 
second 6 months; 33c for the third 6 months, 
and 35c per hour to those of 18 or more 
months oi service. An effort at organizing 
upon the Water Power Company Railways 
resulted in an increase of wage rates to 
equal those obtained upon the Spokane line; 
the companv h .ving made every preparation 
to defeat an effort on the part of its em
ployes to organize. Board Member Burt re
garded that further efforts would imperil 
the interests of the employes without pros
pects of justifying results. 

G. E. B. Member J. B. Lawson assisted 
Div. No. 767, Knoxville, Tenn., in confer
ences that led to the establishment of an 
agreement for the new local. He visih'd 
Monroe, La., where he found that Div. No. 
667 had brought the question of violation 
of agreement charged against the manage
ment of the svstem to arbitration. The dis
pute involved· the question of installing one
man cars. The terms of agreement- pro
hibited the installation of one-man cars. 
The award sustained the agreement. From 
this situation he was dispatched to Fort 
Smith, Ark.. where he assisted Div. No. 
674 upon readjustment of the wage scale hy 
which 3 cents per hour obtained to the 
members. From this situation he was dis
patche<l to Little Rock, Ark., where, 
through conferences with the employing 
com1>anv, was obtained an offer of one and 
one-half cents per hour permanent increase 
in wagr and a one and one-half cents per 
hour additional increase during the prriod 

· of the cantonment. He also assisted Div. 
No. 707, Pinc Rluff, upon grievances, which 
he was successful in adjusting. 

Th<' li11man race is divi,lcd into two 
class<'s: Those who go ahead and do some
thing-, and those who sit and ask, "\Vhy 
wasn't it done the othet>-wa??"-tfolmes. 
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STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS. 

The lockouts of Divs. Nos. 645, Indian
apolis, Ind.: 689, Washington, D. C. (Wash
ington Railway and Electric lines); 744, 
Lincoln, Neb.; 753, \Vatertown, N. Y., and 
761, Springfield, Ill., continue without any 
material change being reported. 

Div. No. 768, San Francisco, Cal., locked 
out August 11, maintains its protest by 
suspension of work. A most striking illus• 
tration of the value of central labor unions 
appears in this struggle of the C nitcd Hail
way men to establish organization. This 
local was organized by Ex-President E. D. 
Van<lelcur of Div. No. 518, who proceeded 
in direct ad\'isemcnt with the Central La
bor body. Secretary John O'Connell oi 
the Central Body took a special interest 
in the movement and as a result the trades 
affiliated with the Central Body assessed 
themselves 2 per cent of the wages of the 
members to maintain the mcrnbcrship of 
the new local in the effort to establish 
organization. The work of Brother Van
delcur and his associates can be compre
hended when it is understood that at the 
meeting at which action was taken to sus
pend work there were but 137 members. 
Inside of three days more than 1,600 joined 
the movement to establish the local, in
crC'ase wages and bl'tter the working con
ditions upon the l 1nited Railways. l t was 
a hncul('an task, but the labor movement 
of San Francisco is no novice at hercukan 
tasks an<l long ago set a striking example 
in methods of endurance and progress. 
The able assistance that is reported to 
have been rendered in this case by Secre
tary O'Connell and his associates is most 
apprC'ciall'd. Abo the members have had 
the invalnahlc advice and direction of In
ternational Board Member Mike Casey of 
the TC'am Drivers' Union. Rut it is the 
generous tribute of the membership that 
invites the most intense admiration of the 
mettle of unionism. The strike has uncov
erPd the various antagonizing influences 
that affect the llnited Railway's propf'rty. 
It develops that not all of the stockholdns 
are averse to organization and particularly 
to a SC'ttlcment of the present difiiculty and 
powcrfnl though th is clement is, the ele
ment of the company against the labor 
movement in San Francisco seems to,la" 
to be cquallv as strong. Involved in this 
case, it is d·iscovered, are the possihiliti('s 
of the future of the properties and bonds. 
\\'ithin less than twdn• vears the fran-· 
rhisPs of the United Raihvay will expire 
and if the same sentiment pre\·ails in San 
h·,lllcisco that is enthusiastic- today, thC' 
entire propertiC's will then he taken o\·cr 
hv thC' m11nic-ipalitv. \Vith the prospect of 
discontinuance of lll1sinC'ss at the end of 
twdve Y<'ars the franchi,,, valuC' of thC' 
companv is constantlv n·n·,ling. The hopr 
of tho,·e antagonizinl:'. the or,::-:111izing nf 
th,· emplo\'(:s is that th<'r<' will lie a politi
cal transformation in San Francisco within 
those twelve years that will admit of re-

newed life for the company. Another ele
ment invites just such a condition that at 
present exists, with the hope of immedi
ately <lumping the properties upon the city 
at surplus valuation. Th(•rc is still another 
clement more advanced in ideals that, could 
it prevail on the management of the com
pany, would immediately effect a settle
ment with the organization of its cmployrs 
and endeavor to prove the property to be 
as effective hy private administration as 
th,,ugh municipally operated, and thus ob
tain reasonable favor from the public and 
open a new life for the property. These 
clements, howe\'('r, are fiercely antagon
istic. On the surface, th e most expe
dient method apears in a program mapped 
out by the adherents of municipal owner
ship to effect a condition of contract by 
whkh the management will immediately 
pass to the city. This policy has in its 
support on the one hand the assumption 
that it would prove an economy for the city 
and on the other hand a vastly convenit·nt 
business proposition for the company. 
Such men as Hon. Gavin l\lcl\ab, SecrC'tary 
O'Connell and others of that type oi 
thought would lca<I to an immediate set· 
tlcmcnt of the nrcscnt lockout, with the 
hC'lief that it would acquire a more cordial 
ad instmcnt of San Francisco's street rail
w,iy question. But it is not likely that the 
advice to he offered by either Mr. Mcr-.ab 
or Mr. O'Connell will be accepted by the 
wonld-bC' union-smashC'rs that are living in 
hope of political transformation of San 
Francisco, bv which that city will revert to 
oligarchy rule. 

Div. No. 765, M ,n 1-,:ome•y, ,\ h., tl1e 
members of which entered protest against 
a lockout by suspending work August 1:;, 
on September 2i \'Otcd the suspension at 
an end and returned to work in their for
mer positions, with an increase in wages. 

Div. No. 569, Edmonton, Alberta, that 
was reported in the SPptcmher M. & C. to 
ha,·e snspende,I work SC'ptt'mbC'r 1, declart'd 
the strike off SC'ptemher 12 and pctitiont>d 
to the Dominion Government for a BoarJ 
of Investigation under the Dominion In
dustrial Disputrs Act. The members re
turned to work under former conditions 
pending the disposition of the petition for 
a Conciliation Committee. 

Div. No. il6, Chattanooga, Tenn., that 
went on strike SeptC'mher 7, in protest or 
violation of agreement by the employin).! 
company, accepted a proposition of settle
ment brought about bv \oral h11sinC'sS in
tcrcsts thro11gh the assistance of Organizer 
Cline, with the understanding that the em· 
ploves wne to return to work 1i'mler pra,·
ticallv formC'r contrart ronditions, rach 
mcrnher to si,::-n an acceptance of the terms 
proposed h~, the company, hy which the 
company was to reinstatr the memllC'rship 
and r<'s11111C' formC'r relations, altho11gh th,· 
:igrcC'mrnt was not to technically recognize 
tl,e organization. \\"hen men returned 
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to work upon this settlement, October 5, 
the company violated it by• barring re-em
ployment to the officers of the local and 
such other members as it thought fit to 
eliminate. It then refused to receive and 
treat with a committee of the employcs 
upon questions as agreed upon, thus vio
lating this second contract. G. E. H. Mcm• 
ber John H. Reardon was dispatched to 
the situation to endeavor to work out 
some satisfactory adjustment. The com
pany, however, was obdurate, confiding in 
the assumption that the men who were 
working would not undertake a second 
strike. Being unable to effect compliance 
with the strike settlement, Board Member 
Reardon reported the failure of his efforts 
to the meeting of the employes and the 
strike was resumed October 16. Much to 
the surprise of the employing company 
management, the suspension of work is 
equally as effective as before the settle
ment, which for the second time was vio
lated. by the company. 

Div. No. 773 was a newly organized lo
cal at Rockford, Ill. Immediately upon the 
institution of the local the company dis
charged eight men, thus instituting a lock
out. Work was suspended by all other 
members September 23. This situation is 
being assisted by Organizer Jerry Bur
nette and continues after efforts on part 
of G. E. B. Member Colgan and local trade 
unionists to effect an adjustment. 

Div. No. 775, Minneapolis, Minn., sus
pended work October 6. This was a newly 
organized local, instituted by G. E. B. 
Member Edw. McMorrow. In conjunction 
with the organizing of this local Board 
Member McMorrow organized Div. No. 
776 at St. Paul. These two groups of men 
work for the same employing company. 
Prior to application for an organizer these 
men had submitted to the company a peti
tion to increase wages 3 cents per hour. 
The company rejected this petition. Fol
lowing this the employes made application 
to the International Association for assist
ance of an organizer, realizing that no re
lief could be obtained without organiza
tion. Board Member McMorrow was dis
patched to assist them. As soon as the 
management of the company became aware 
that the movement to organize had takC'n 
on considerable proportions it granted the 
wage increase previously denied and dis
mised 57 men for snppos<'d activity in the 
movement to organize. Refusal to rein
state these 57 men and denial of the rigJ1t 
of organization was accepted as a lockout 
and suspension of work was entered, as 
before stated, October 6. Through inter
vention of the Public Safetv Commission 
of Minnesota the company w1tl1dr<'w its op
position to organization and reinstated the 
57 men dismissed without cause. \Vork was 
resumed October 9 by those who had al
ready come off the cars. In the conduct of 
this work Ho;ird 1frml,rr ~fcMorrow was 
assisted by Vice-President Thomas F. 

Shine. The increase in wage rates effected 
through this effort, although advancing the 
employes 3 cents i,er hour, is yet below the 
standard required by the times. The locals 
arc in the process of development. 

Div. No. 776, St. Paul, Minn., suspended 
work October 7, conjointly with the Min
ncai,olis local. The settlement and resump
tion of work was as noted in the report 
upon the .Minneapolis local. 

Div. No. 223, Butler, Pa., went on strike 
October 12. This strike was precipitated 
by refusal of the company to arbitrate a 
wage dispute developing from an applica
tion for a desired increase. The company 
offered 2 cents per hour increase, which 
was rejected by the local. After this strike 
had been entered Vice-President P. J. Mc
Grath was dispatched to intervene in an 
effort to obtain a satisfactory settlement. 
This he was unable to accomplish. The 
strike continued until October 29, when by 
intervention of the mayor of Butler, a set
tlement was effected upon an agreement to 
submit the matters in dispute to arbitration, 
with the Stae Industrial Board as arbitra
tors and. work was resumed. 

Div. No. 616, \Vindsor, Ont., went on 
strike October 20. This strike was in pro
test of violation of a verbal agreement on 
the part of the manager to the effect that in 
case of sign-ups for runs, men choosing 
runs should retain them for a period of 
four months or until a change of schedule, 
which should warant another picking. The 
immediate violation involved the picking of 
a run by a non-union man. This man picked 
a late run, although being entitled to select 
either one of two early runs. After operat
ing the late run sufficiently to conclude that 
he would prefer one of the early runs, he 
applied for the privilege of one of the early 
runs that had been regularly chosen. The 
company granted this privilege-a privilege 
that had been refused union men at the 
previous picking. This was not only charged 
as a violation of the understanding, but as 
a clear case of discrimination against the 
members of the Association. The local in
sisted that the non-union man should be 
returned to the run he had first chosen. 
l'.pon the company refusing to comply with 
this request work was susriended for some 
five hours, when the management of the 
company receded from its position and re
turnrd the favored non-unionist to the run 
of his previous choice. Upon this compli
ance with agreement terms, work was re
sumed. 

Div. No. 738, Hamilton, Ohio, went on 
strike October 21. in protest of reinstate
ment in employment of an ohje,tionahlc 
non-union m;in. This particular individual 
some weeks since had indulged in a fil!ht in.• 
which he sustained injuries th;it cau~«'d· him . 
to lose time in recovering, during which his.• 
run was held for him. Upon his recoven•. • 
he again went to work, The took-, 
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the position that there was sufficient in this 
individual's conduct to warant his dismissal 
and that had he been a member of the union 
dismissal for objectionable conduct would 
have' resulted. The company held that it 
was a matter of grievance subject to dis
position by the terms of the agreeme?t. _It 
was to enforce a conclusion upon this dis
pute that work was suspended. G. E. B. 
Member P. J. Shea was dispatched to adjust 
the situation. He brought about an adjust
ment by the men returning to work under 
his direction and taking up the question in 
dispute in accordance with the terms of the 
agreement. Work was resumed October 
28. 

Div. No. 753, Troy, N. Y., a local of main
tenance of wav ~mployes, went on strike 
September 6, to enforce a request for a de
sired increase in wages. This situation was 
ultimately adjusted by intervention of the 
officers of Div. No. 132 of Troy, embrac
ing the trainmen, by which an increase in 
wage obtained to the membership of ~he 
maintenance department local and. the stnke 
was declared off and work resumed October 
23. 

Div. No. 652, Brookfield, Mass., went on 
strike October 26. The local petitioned the 
company for an increase in wages. The 
company refused to give considerati~n to 
the petition and rcfusea to entertain a 
committee of the employcs in conference. 
The suspension of work was to enforce rec
ognition of the pet_ition. Vicc-Presi~cnt P. 
J. O'Brien was dispatched to assist the 
local. He obtained the intervention of the 
State Board of Arbitration and upon ,rec
ommendation of the Arbitration Board, with 
assurance that the matter would be taken 
up with the company, the strike was de
clared off and work resumed November 4. 
In consideration of the petition of the men 
for an increase in wages the company 
a!{reed to advance the wages 2 cents per 
hour, which was acc<'ptcd by the local. 

Div. No. 751, \\'aterville, Me., w<'nt on 
strike Septl'mber 16. The cause of suspcn
sion of work was dismissal from employ
ml'nt of the prcsident of the local. Through 
intervention of Vice-President P. J. O'Rricn, 
who at the close of the recent convention, 
was' detailed upon the situation, the strik_c• 
was declared off Scptcmbcr 28. the pres1-
drnt of the local refusing reimtatement, al
though it was evident that his dismissal 
was a stC'p in an attempt to dl'stroy he or
ganization. 

The true meaning of democracy? It is 
somcthini. that links the last and thc lc_ast 
man with the throne of the etrrnal mearnng 
of r:,r;istcnce and givC's that hurnhlcst man 
the divine enfranchisement.-}. Stitt \Vil
son. 

GENERAL EXEC UT IVE BOARD 
MEETING PROCEEDINGS. 

Meeting of September 19, 1917. 
The General Executive Board was called 

into session the day succeeding the .Fif
teenth Convention, September 19, 1917, at 
9:30 o'clock A. M., at Room 103 Crown 
Hotel, Providence, R. I., by G. E. B. Chair
man Edw. :Mc1Iorrow. 

There were present of the retiring board, 
G. E. B. Chairman Edw. Mc.Morrow and 
G. E. B. Members Wm. B. Fitzgerald, John 
H. Reardon, J. C. Colgan, P. J. Shea, Wm. 
F. Welch, Allen H. Burt and R. L. Reeves. 
Also were present International President 
W. D. Mahon and Vice-President P. J. 
O'Brien. 

The Secretary submitted to the Board a 
communication from Div. No. i53, \Vater
town, N. Y., John A. Adams, President; 
\Villiam l'ott~r, Financial Secretary; B. M. 
Wiley, Recording Secretary, and \\' alter 
Pearson and E. A. Kennedy, Executive 
Board Members, which was a petition for 
advice and assistance ir. the interest of the 
Watertown Local, the membership of which 
were locked out. The communication was 
also an explanation of a previous communi
cation reporteii by the Board to the Gen
eral Convention, in which the conditions 
confronting the \Vatertown Local were ex
plained as of a very discouraging nature, in 
that the Local membership felt that the 
situation had been abandoned by the Inter
national Association. This presumption, 
however, was explained as baseless. 

It was enacted that the petition and ex
planation from the officers of Div. No. i53 
be accepted, and the matter of further as
sistance of the Local in the continuance of 
the lockout protest involving the members 
in their struggle to establish their right oi 
organization in employment be referred to 
the International President, with authority 
to render such assistance as he should find 
the situation to warrant. 

By enactment of the Board a committee 
comprising the International President, In
ternational Treasurer and Convention Sec
retary was appointed to review and pass 
upon the proceedings of the three final ses
sions of the Fifteenth Convention. 

The Chair declared the work of the G. E. 
B. of the closing term at an end and di
rected that the Secretary turn over all mat
ters to the G. E. B.-elect, upon the organi
zation of that body. 

The G. E. B.-ek,t present were: Edw. 
}.f<-~forrow, Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.; 
Magnus Sincl.iir, Div. No. 113, Toronto, 
Ont." P. T. Shea. Div. No. 168, Scranton. 
Pa.; 'Tos. C. Colgan. Div. No. 241. Chicago, 
111.: fohn H. Reardon. Div. No. 22, \\"orccs
t,r. ~fass.; Allen 1-1. Hurt. Div. No. 382. Salt 
Lake Citv, Utah· Wm. F. \Vdch, Div. ~o. 
10J, \\"hrding. \\'. Va.; J. B. Lawson. Div. 
Ko. 5~8. Shreveport. La.; R. L. Reeves. Div. 
No. 8S, Pitt~h11rgh, Pa. 

The G. E. n.-elect organized by the elec
tion of \Vm. F. \Velch, Chairman, and R. L 
Reeves, Secretary. 
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The retirinJ chairman, Edw. McMorrow, 
transferred his chairmanship to the newly
elected chairman, and at 11:20 o'clock A. M., 
September 19, 1917, the term of the outgoing 
G. E. B. was declared at an end. 

Concurrent with the dissolution of the 
outgoing G. E. B. was called the first meet
ing of the G. E. B.-elect of the Fifteenth 
Convention, the members being called to 
order at 11 :20 o'clock A. M., September 
19, 1917. ' 

Other officers of ihe Association present 
were: International President W. D. Ma
hon, First International Vice-President Wm. 
B. Fitzgerald and Second International 
Vice-President P. J. O'Brien. 

The Board elected as Association Editors, 
L. D. Bland of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111., 
as editor of the Union Leader, and R. L. 
Reeves of Div. No. 85, Pittsburgh, Pa., as 
editor of the Motorman and Conductor. 

G. E. B. Member John H. Reardon re
ported upon the situation affecting Div. No. 
537, Holyoke, Mass., in effect that the Local 
was embarrassed financially from previous 
strikes and arbitration proceedings; that ab
normal expense had been resultant of the 
strikes, arbitration proceedings and negoti
ating committees in adjustment of agree
ment conditions and award interpretations; 
that the Local is in a life struggle in conse
quence of the abnormal indebtedness, and 
that the matter had been called to his at
tention by Delegate John Kane during the 
convention, with a petition for financial as
sistance. 

Vice-President P. J. O'Brien supplemented 
the report of Board Member Reardon, giv
ing a iike history of the Local's affairs and 
the necessity of consideration at the hands 
of the International Association. 

It was enacted by the Board that the In
ternational President be authorized to remit 
to Div. No. 537 the per capita tax of the 
Local for a pericd of six months, as a meas
ure of assistance. 

The Secretary announced that he was in 
receipt of acknowledgment of the petition 
of the Fifteenth Convention, petitioning the 
President of the United States for interven
tion in behalf of Thomas Mooney, under 
sentence of death at San Francisco, Cal., as 
reported in the proceedings of the Fifteenth 
Convention. The acknowledgment was in a 
letter from the President's Secretary, 
reading: . 

"The White House, Washington, 
Sept. 17, 1917. 

"My Dear Sir:-
"The President directs me to acknowledge 

the receipt of your telegram of Sept. 15th, 
sii:;ned also by other gentlemen, and to say 
that he is bringing it to the attention of the 
Attorney-general. 

"Sincerelv yours, 
(Signed) "J. P. TUMULTY, 

"Secretary to the President." 
"Addressed to Mr. R. L. Reeves, Secretary 

Amalgamated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway Employes of America, 
Providence, R. I." 

It was enacted that the communication be 
received and entered upon the minutes as a 
matter of record. 

It was enacted that the wages of the As
sociation editors and bookkeeper be ad
vanced $25 per month. 

The Chair declared adjournment in order 
and upon motion made and carried the 
Board adjourned at 11 :48 o'clock A. M., 
Wednesday, Sept. 19, 1917, to meet at the 
call of the Chair; 

EDW. McMORROW, 
WM. F. WELCH, 

Chairmen. 
Per R. L. REEVES, Secretary, 

God grant that we soon may have this 
tranquilizing peace of which philosophe·rs 
have dreamed and poets have sung, but 
peace when it comes must mean the crush
ing of militarism for all time to come.
Samuel Gompers. 

Disbursements from the Death and Disabil
ity Benefit Fund during the month of Septem
ber, 1917, were made to beneficiaries on death 
claims as follows: 
Oscar D. Olson, administrator of estate 

for beneficiaries, death claim of Harry 
H. Lorber, deceased, late member of 
Div. No. 241, Chicago, 111.: cause, or-
ganic heart disease ..•••••.. , .••.•• , • $800.00 

Mrs. Margaret E. CarrlganJ __ beneflciary, 
death claim of George w. Carrigan, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, Ill.: cause, chronic nephritis 
and arterlo sclerosis •••.•••••••..••.• 800.00 

Mrs. Etta Merlam beneficiary, death 
claim of Francis L. Merlam, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause, cerebral hemorrhage ...... 800.00 

Annie Looram, benl!ftclary, death claim 
of John Looram, deceased, late mem
ber of Div. No. 280, Lowell, Ma~s.; 
cause, street car accident-Injured In 
collision of two cars, causing lacera
tion of liver and contusion of Intes-
tines . • • ••.••..•.••••• , . . . • • . . • . . . . 150.00 

Nellie Kerry, beneficiary, death claim of 
Samuel Kerry, deceased, late member 
of Div. No. 272, Youngstown, Ohio; 
cause, locomotor ataxia ......... , ... 150.00 

C. A. Cummins, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 628, for beneficiaries. death 
claim of 0, Wurzelbach, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 628, CovlngtQn, 
Ky.; cause, chronic phthlsls pulmolia-
lls , , .••• , ••.•••••••• , ••••••••••••• 400.00 

Mrs. John McDonough, beneficiary, 
death claim of John Mcnonough, de
m,ased,' late member of Div. Ne. 589, 
Boston. Mass.; cause. heat prostration 250.00 

Della F. Hines, beneficiary death claim 
of Patrick J. Hines, de<:eased, late 
member of Div. No. 589 Boston, MaBB.: 
cause, fractured skµll ......• , • • . . • . . 400.00 

Mary E. Nicholason, beneficiary, death 
claim of Thomas Nicholason, de
ceased, late member· of Div. No. 421, 
Mt. Carmel, Pa.; cause chronic catarrh 
of bladder and gall stones. . . . • . . . . . . 800.00 

Mrs. D. Morvant beneftclary, death 
olalm of D. Morvant, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 194, New Orleans, 
La.; cause, chronic nephritis and myo-
cardltls . . , ..•......• , .....• , •.. , .• 800.00 

Edmund C. Goodrich, beneficiary, death 
claim of Merton A. Goodrich, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 650 Saybrook, 
Conn.: cause, electric shock on top of 
trolley car • . • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • 250.00 

Mrs. Nancy J. Mudgett beneficiary, 
death claim of Alonzo Mudg~tt, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 476, 
Jackson, lllich.; cause, cerebral apo-
plezy . . . ........... , .. , , . , .. , , . . . . 100.00 

Digitized by Google. 
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Mrs. Hattie Andrews, beneftclary, death 
claim of Fred W. F. Andrews, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 476 
Norwalk, Conn.; cause, carbuncle on 
face and septicaemia ................ 800.00 

Mrs. Amanda Phillips, beneficiary, death 
claim of Frank M. Phillipa, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 281, New 
Haven, Conn.; cause, pulmonary tu-
berculosis . . . ... , ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 

Edgar Allison, administrator of estate 
tor beneficiaries, death claim of C. A. 
Allison, deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 62, East Liverpool, Ohio; cause, 
acute Indigestion •.................. 800.00 

W. D. Robbins, ftnanclal secretary of 
Div. No. 113, for beneficiary, death 
claim of Edw. Leonard, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. lU, Toronto, 
Ont.; cause, bronchial asthma ....... 800.00 

Edward Oaborne, beneficiary, death 
claim of Warren C. Osborne, deceased, 
late member of Div. No. 246., Salem 
Mass.; cause, carcinoma of the gall 
bladder ........•.....••............ 800.00 

Mrs. Alexander Frederick, beneficiary, 
death claim of M. R. Frederick, de
ceased, late member of Div. No. 308, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, chronic valvular 
heart disease •........•.....• , ..... 400.00 

Mrs. N. B. Markle, beneficiary, death 
claim of Napoleon B. Markle, de
ceased, late membtr of Div. No. 241, 
Chicago, 111.; cause, gangrene from 
injury to both legs from being struck 
by motor truck ..................... 160.00 

William Taber, financial secretary of 
Div. No. 241, for beneficiaries, death 
claim of Herman Kristen, deceased, 
late member of Div. No, 241, Chicago, 
Ill.; cause drowning In bath-tub, sup
posed suicide, while temporarily ln-
11ane on account of Ill-health ........ 800.00 

Amanda Steele, beneficiary, death claim 
or Warren C. Steele, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio; 
cause, cunshot wound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 800.00 

John Vickers, financial secretary of Div. 
No. 381, for funeral, tombstone and 
other expenses, death claim of Henry 
Davis. deceased, late member of Div. 
No. 381, Butte, Mont.; cause, arterlo 
scelerosls by gangrenous right foot. . 640.00 

Mrs. Patrick Finley, beneficiary, death 
claim of Patrick Finley, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 623, Buffalo, N. 
Y.; cause, shock and hemorrhage from 
having leg caught In mowing ma-
chine; accidental ................... 400.00 

A. E. Beauchamp, financial secretary or 
Div. No. 279, for beneficiaries. death 
claim of John Beaune, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 279, Ottawa, 
Ont.; cause, cancer of colon and Intes-
tinal obstruction ................... 260.00 

Mr11. RJ,anche Copeland and Mrs. Jessie 
\\' ood, beneficiaries, dee th claim of 
Reymour S. Andrews, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 680, Syracuse, N. 
Y.; cause, acute lobar pneumonia,. ... 600.0ll 

Mrs. Mary C. McMackln, beneficfary, 
death claim of James J. McMackln, 
deceased. late member of Div. No. 689, 
Ro11ton. Mass.; cause, pernicious anae-
mia ............................... 100.00 

!\fr,.. C. P. Danahy, beneficiary, death 
clntm of Cornelius P. Danahy, de
,•µased, late member of Div. No. 689, 
Ro11ton, Maas.; cause, pulmonary tu-
h..r,·11losts . . . ...................... 600.00 

Mrs. Margaret Grace, beneficiary, death 
rlatm of George B. Grace, deceased, 
late member ot Div. No. 241, Chicago, 
111.: ca111<e, t11brrculo,1la of the lungs. 800.00 

F.u,-:ene Rulllvan an<l Mr11. Mary Higgins, 
h,•neflclnrles, death claim of John J. 
Rulllvan, deceased, late member of 
nl\•. No. 241, Chkago, Ill.; cause, ob-
11tr11<'tlon or bowels .................. 800.00 

:\Ir>'. Bernie .. Taylor beneficiary, death 
dntm or HE>nry P. Taylor, deceased, 
, .. ,., r• 0 m•wr or n,v. :-o. 613. Barton
\'llle. 111.: c1111~e. acrldent, being crush-
f'<l b••tw,•,·n two cnrs ................ 400.00 

Marv JnrgPn~~n. hf'nf"fklury, denth 
claim of Peter Jorgensen, deceased, 

late member of Div. No. 228, JolJet, 
lll.; cause, diabetes and carbuncles .. 800.00 

.Mrs. Lucy Derrick power of attorney 
for beneficiary, death claim of Leon
ard Derrick 1 deceased, late membe:- of 
Div. No. 6119, Boston, Mass.; cause, 
cancer of the tongue and starvation. . 100.00 

Mrs. Isabel Peach, beneficiary death 
claim of John A. Peach, deceased, late 
member of Div. No. 241, Chicago, Ill.; 
cause, accident-shock and Injuries 
from being crushed IJetween two cars 
while on duty as motorman ........ 800.00 

Mrs. Ellen Zimmerman, beneficiary, 
death claim of Charles Zimmerman, 
deceased, late member of Div. No. 
241, Chicago, Ill.; cause, organic heart 
disease and dropsy .........•... , . . • • 800.00 

Wilma wu .. on, beneficiary, death claim 
ot Abraham Wllso!IJ deceased, late
member of Div. NO. 689, Boston. 
Maas.; cause, shock following opera-
tion for hernia ............. , . . . . . . . 160.00 

Total ............................ $18,890.00 

LATE BUSINESS AGENT JOHN T. 
McGRATH. 

Div. No. 168, Scranton, PL 

Announcement of the death of Brother 
Jt>hn T. McGrath of Div. No. 168, Scranton, 
Pa., whose death took place October 18, 
1917, will be received by the many mem
bers of other locals who knew the de
ceased in his lifetime with profound sor
row and regret. Brother McGrath is well 
known to all representatives of other lo
cals who have attended the several last bi
ennial conventions of the Amalgamated As
sociation. He became a member of the As
sociation by affiliation with the Scranton lo
cal March 16, 1904-more than thirteen 
years ago. His ability was early recognized 
by the members of Div. 168, of which soon 
after his affiliation therewith he became an 
officer. He served as financial secretary and 
business agent for several years and was 
employed by the local in those positions at 
the time of his death. At the conventions 
attended by Brother McGrath he was rec
ognized as one of the most active workers 
and sage advisers of the Association. He 
served upon important committees in the 
convention and preceding the last usually 
made the reports for his committee. Even 
in the Providence convention he defended 
the committee upon which he served dur
ing the submission of its report, explaining 
the action of the committee upon an1- points 
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of inquiry. At the Rochester convention 
he was honored by election as delegate to 
represent the lnteruational Association in 
the Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth Conven
tions of the American Federation of Labor. 
He was recognized as a cautious adviser in 
the affairs of the Association and his coun
sel was sought in the affairs of other or
ganizations. Brother McGrath was a native 
of Scranton; born in that city in 1869 and 
died in his forty-eighth year. He is sur
vived by his widow, two sons and three 
daughters. One son. William, is at the pres
ent time in the U. S. service. He is also 
survived by his mother and one sister. Lit
tle did the associates of Brother McGrath 
in the Fifteenth Convention at Providence, 
R. I., expect that so soon after the ad
journment of the convention would his 
death be announced, although those who 
were closely acquainted with him recog
nized that his health was failing and that 
he was not strong, even as in former years. 
Br0ther McGrath, aside from the service 
rendered to the Scranton local and the Cen
tral Labor Union and its affiliates in Scran
ton, served the International Association 
upon several occasions as a mediator and 
organizer. He had arisen to a wonderful 
point of general usefulness in the American 
labor move.ment, and particularly in the 
Amalgamated Association, at the time he 
was stricken, and his taking away means 
the loss of a most valuable factor, adviser 
and worker in the trade union cause, of 
which he was so profound an exponent. 
The Motorman and Conductor can well 
voice the sentiment of the entire Associa
tion in an expression of sorrow at the death 
of so eminent a member and in extending 
to the bereaved family assurances of the 
high esteem in which deceased was held, 
and heartfelt sympathy in their bereave
ment. The widow, children and relatives of 
deceased have a wonderfully mitigating 
condolence in the knowledge that he was 
so generally beloved, so highly respected, 
and was of such eminent standing as a con
tributor to the general uplift of humanity, 
and that he was so recognized by all of 
those who knew him in life. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., October 10, 1917. 
To The Motorman and Conductor:-

Permlt me to extend the sincere thanks of 
myself and children, to the officers and mem
bers of Div. No. 85 of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Street and Electric Rallway Em
ployee of Ameri<•a of this city, tor their kindly 
Interest anrl tender devotion shown during the 
lllne,ss and ilPath of my beloved husband. Pat
rick Maloney. ancl the expressions of sympathy 
In our bereavement. 

Sincerely yours. 
Mrs. Mary Maloney. 

IN MEMORIAM. 

By Div. Jll'o. 11711, ToUDtr■town, O. 
Whereas. It has pleased our Heavenly Fa

th1er to take from us our bP!oved brothers. 
Samuel Curry and Hubert C. Stomboek, whose 
deaths have tak!'n two loyal mPmhers of our 
Association, who"e traits of character and ef
ficiency as workmen will cause them to be 

missed by those of our local who had learned 
to love and respect them; therefore, be It 

Resolved. That an expression of our sincere 
regret be entered upon the records of our Di
vision Association at this meeting; that our 
sincere sympathy be extended to the families 
and relatives of the deceased; that our charter 
be draped for a period of thirty days in their 
honor; that a copy of these resolutions be 
entered upon the minutes of the meeting and 
that they be published In the Motorman arnl 
Conductor .. 

H. R. WELLER, 

October 10, 1917. 

A. P. CREPPS, 
Committee on Resolutions. 

By Div. No. 641, Shamokin, Pa. 
Whereas, It has pleased God to remove from 

our midst our esteemed brother. Irvine Hough
ton, In whose death we have lost a loyal 
brother and his bereaved famllv a true and 
loving husband and father; therefore be It 

Resolved. That as a tribute In memory of 
our deceased brother, we, the memoers or Div 
No. 641. A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A., In mef't~ 
Ing assembled this day, hereby extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved famllv In 
their hour of sorrow, and · 

Res<·lved, That we drape our charter for a 
period of sixty days as a token of our 
esteem; that these resolutions be ~ntered upon 
the minutes of our meeting. a copy be for
warded to the bereaved family. and that they 
be published In tht Motorman and Conductor. 

ROY A. HART. 
ATWATER EVELAND, 
HENRY CLAYBERGER. 

October 3, 1917. Committee. 

By Div. 304, Glens Falls, N. Y,. 
Whereas, Almighty God In His inlnlte wis

dom has seen flt to remove from our mlclst 
our late and esteemed brother. John J. Mead. 
who In life was true and faithful to his 
friends and family and worked honestly and 
faithfully for the uplift and betterment of his 
fellow workers; and 

Whereas. In hie removal we have lost !l 
loval brother and a true friend. and the trav
eling public and employing company a cour
teous and genial servant; therefore be It 

Resolved. That we, the members of Division 
304 ln regular meeting assembled, extend to 
the bereaved family a copy of these resolu
tions. that they may know of the high esteem 
In which deceased was held by hie co-workers, 
and be It further 

Resolved, That our charter be drapod for a 
period of thirty days; that a copy of these 
rPsolutlons be spread unon the minutes of 
this Division. and that they be published In 
the Motorman and Conductor. 

FRANK E. BULLARD, President. 
JOHN H. BESWICK. 
OSCAR DUCHARME. 
JOSEPH LA BELL, Secretary. 

October 19. 

By Div. No. 380, Elyria, Ohio. 
Wbereaa, Almighty God. In Hts divine wis

dom, has removed from our midst our moat 
esteemed and beloved brother, Warren Steele, 
and 

Whereas, Our late Brother Steele was a true 
and loyal member of this All!!Oclatlon. a faith
ful comrade and a man of sterling worth. 
whose virtue endeared him to all; therefore be 
It 

Resolved. That we, the members of Div. 380, 
In regular meeting assembled, extend our heart
felt sympathy and consolation to the bereaved 
family of our late brother; that ae a mark of 
respect we drape our charter for a period of 
thirty days; forward a copy of these resolu
tions to the bereaved famlly. and publish them 
ln our official journal and that they be entPrPrl 
upon the minutes of our association. 

IRA FREESE. Preelden\. 
LEE CARTER, Rec.-Becy. 

August 20, 1917. 
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SECRETARY-TREASURER NEIL 
McLELLAN. 

Div. No. 26, Detroit, Mich. 

The Motorman and Cnnuuctor is in re
ceipt of a letter from for11u.:r G. E. B. Mem
ber D. J. Reid, who rc;t<ntly visited De
troit on his way to the Fifteenth Conven
tion, in which, aside from the subject mat
ter of his letter, he pays a fine compliment 
to the old Detroit local and its office sys
tem. In requesting that he be remembered 
to the officers and members of the local, he 
commented upon the local's financial sys
tem as follows: "You will remember, 
Brother Reeves, that under directions of 
President Mahon I assisted in reshaping 
the system of keeping accounts in the sec
retary-treasurer's office of the Detroit lo
cal, and since installing the system I have 
felt interested to know how it was working 
out. Upon my recent visit I called at the 
local office and had the pleasure of giving 
the matter more than casual observation. 
You know that I ha,·e had some experience 
upon the books of local organizations and 
I wish you to extend my congratulations to 
Di,·. No. 26 upon the elegant, efficient and 
open manner in which its accounts are be
ing kept and condllcted under the supervi
sion of the prrsent secretary-treasurer. The 
records show that he has fallen to the sys
tem very aptly. The books are kept in 

such a way that any member can enter the 
office and find exactly how he stands, and 
the auditor can very easily audit the ac
counts and find -where every cent of the 
local is placed. The system is one of the 
most comprehensive, and I would invite the 
secretaries of other locals that have any 
trouble in estatlishing a handy, convenient 
system to write Brother McLellan, the sec
retary of the Detroit local, for instructions 
upon the introduction of his system, par
ticularly locals of say 300 members or more, 
and most especially locals in excess of a 
thousand members. Being interested in 
this feature of our locals, as you know, 
while in Detroit I requested Brother Mc
Lellan that if he had any applications for 
his system of blanks and methods of book
keeping to forward them, as I believe it 
would be a general improvement through
out the association, if his system was 
adopted where it does not exist." This is 
a most gratifying compliment to Div. No. 
26 in the conduct of its financial affairs. 
The local has increased its assets since the 
present system went into effect some 
$20,000. 

DOING ENORMOUS BUSINESS. 

:rdtU• aoo:t, .A.r:t.--At our meeting of Oc
tober 10 we had the pleasure of hearing G. E. 
B. Member J. B. Lawson. who Is a moat force
ful and Interesting speaker. He made a moRt 
favorable Impression and we will be glad to 
have him with ua again. 

Many of our boys are enlisting. Our loss. 
however, la Uncle Sam's gain, and we trust 
that they wlJI be back with us when thla cruel 
war la over. 

We Initiated three applicants at our last 
meeting and received fifteen new applications. 

Executive Board Member A. D. Usury ts 
recovering from the results of a serious acci
dent tn which he sustained a fractured leg. 

Rro. Ben Hicks ts Improving from an opera
tion for appendicitis. 

The death of. Rezln On has cast a gloom 
over our members. We had the plea,.ure of 
knowing him. We consldere<1 him a grand old 
vete-ran In the cause, and what Is our loss Is 
God's gain. 

We are doing an enormous business on the 
cars. There are some 8.000 to 10.000 men 
workln,i: on the cantonment here. beslde11 26.000 
or S0.000 soMters 11nd several thousand more 
to report. Our comnany has not cars enough 
yet to handle the traffic. 

The hhrh Cot'lt of llvln,i: ta hitting us pretty 
hard. We tried to gpt the company to give ua 
an ln<'rPal'IP In thP wage scRle. but the man
ngemPnt wa,i unwilling tn do 80 without ex
tPndlnllf the nrP"Pnt contrRc-t to the term of 
two ypars. ~•" were not willing to do this at 
thP wRge otl'ere<l. 

'rhe c-onk!l nn<1 WAIIPr" rPC'Pntly org11nlzed 
hPrf! nnd hAVP R11e<'PPdP<l In nlaC'lnir th .. union 
car<l In nearly all rPstRurant>1 11nd hotPl8. 

Onr telephonp Jl1rl" arl' nn strike. They vls
lte<l UR at our last meeting 111ollcltlng financial 
nsslstAn<'P. Of co11rse tt was pretty hRrd to 
<lpny th<>ir aprwal. ns many of our members 
are not marrk,l nn<1 I must say there were 
some flnP-looklng girl" Rmong them. They are 
al"o of the right principle. We are assisting 
them fln~nciall~· an<1 trust they will itet whRt 
the Bell Telephone Company Is denying 11tem. 

G 'ro•. 
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HOLD ANNUAL SOCIAL EVENING. 

Toronto, Ont.-Dlv. No. 113 has been experi
encing strenuous times, but we have emerged 
stronger and better than ever. Our agreement 
expired June 16 and on July 7 our committee 
reported an of'fer of 2 cents increase In wages 
to enter a new agreement. This was rejected 
and a strike vote taken. The committee, how
ever, requested that the members give the 
company 48 hours for further consideration. 
This was done and on Monday following the 
committee advised the company of the dis
position of the men. The mayor and the On
tario Railway Board both took a hand In the 
matter, but the company would grant no fur
ther advances or concession, so "" the 10th the 
lines were completely tied up. • In the course 
of a couple of days the company made an 
ofl'er of an Increase of 6 cents per hour, with 
the privilege of submitting the whole matter 
to a. Board of Concil!atlon. This was ac
cepted. Our executive board chose as our 
conciliator, Davlrl A. Car<'v. The representa-

the company being unable to agree 
with Mr. Carey, the Minister of Labor ap
pointed Jurlge Colen L. Sm·<kr. of Hamilton, 
as third arhltrator. This board recelve<l .. vl
dence for nln<' <lays In our city hall and ult!-. 
mately granted one cent per hour Increase for 
the Recond and third y<>ar men. making a total 
Increase of 7 cents per hour. This award 
was made bv the chairman and our reprei<<>n
tatlve, the companv's represent:,ttve dl,.sent
lng. Internatlon:,l TrPai<urer Rezln Orr a8Sll'<t
ed us during the strike and we were plea,.ed 
to have th:,t stalwart with us. It was with 
deep regret that our mPmhprshln lpa~n<>il of 
his Ilea th so soon a ft<'r being In 011r mlrlst. 

Div. 113 destrPs to ten!ter to '.Mrs. Orr ant'! th-, 
berPaved rPlntlvPs .-lncere Rympathy ln th<>lr 
sad hour of gri<>f. 1Ve realize that the Inter
national A"soclatlon of which we have the 
pleas11re of being a unit has Jost a most effi
cient offl<'Pr, gPnlal companion nnd valuable ad
vl,.Pr In the d<>ath of Brother Orr. 

!'latnrrlay night. November 3, Dlv. No. 113 
hPlil hPr annual 1<oclal evening. Tt wai< a mo1<t 
Pnjoyahle occasion. Memh.-r:s and thf'lr faml
lle!'I turned 01,t over a• thousanrl strong anrl 
enjoyed a splf'ndld program. To th.- mem
oer!'I of thP local who took pnrt tn the pro
gram we wish to <>xpr<'ss our sincere thanks. 
Div. 113 ha" tRlPnt that ('SO nut 1•n nn en
jovah]e evPnlng'" entertalnm<'nt without anv 
ont!'IMe as.-lstan<'e. tmlPSR we mlC'ht a!tmlt, 
without thP nresPn<'e of our A:s<"O<'fatfon <>rlltor. 
'!'hose of' our Jocnl taking part were: RrothPrs 
Frank Vlne!'I. baritone: A. K Timson. come
rll~n; Mrs. Jos. Tomldn!'I, cnntralto, and Miss 
Clara JonPs, Plocuttonlst. PrP,s<>nt al,so WPre 
Brother David A. Carev, labor cancllrlate for 
~n11th "rnrnnto. Mn.vnr '1'1. T,_ f"'1h11rrh nnil rn,r 
own Aldermen W. D. Rohhfns and Joe Glh
hr,,nR. whn cif">lfu&iorprf ~hort ATHl tntPrP~tfne- R<1-
drPSR!'l!!. Preslrl<>nt Jnm<>s >'!<'ott was chairman. 
R<>f'rpsh=<>nts W<'r<> servPn nt both evPnlng 
and midnight i,psRlon". Owing to the large 
crowd. It wai, lmposRlhle to get through to 
serve all prP,.ent. hut anv mh'!SPrl mriy kn-nw tt 
waR not causerl from there not h"!ng plenty 
to serve. R~ a lR.rge amonnt wa~ tnrn"rt nvpr 
to a charitable lnRtltutlon the n<'.'xt morning. 

Farmer. 

OPPOSF. <'t"IMMF.PC'T ALIZING 
WOMANHOOD. 

Worcester. Maee.-Our winter re-routing hlls 
gnnP fntn ef'fP<"t nnil ~evprn.1 of 011-r hnv~ nrP 
wonderln" whv thPv SPlPC'!Pd th,-Jr r<',.nPC'tlv" 
runs. However, th<'y will be held until n<'xt 
May. 

Tt JR oftPn henr<l r,.mnrked thnt we shoulr1 he 
g~ttin2' mnrP n1on/\V. 011r C'nntrnf't f>Xnirf'~ 
June 1 an,l tl1f:' nu-•mhPrR ~J-1nul1l hp pat1Pnt. \\~P 
all l:nnw tlrnt WP nrP wnt·th morf• n1011Pv and 
ennliH1nnR warrant H. ~rYPral of nnr' hoy~ 
have left to go into th<> fa<'tories anrl It Is 
quite proper at thi,- lime that st1g-g-estlon,
should come from <lifferent memhHs. It Is not 
too early. But there Is one th Ing that we 

may bear in mind, and that Is, that at this time 
when an Increase must come voluntarily, it 
will compromise In a measure the opportunity 
we wiJJ have In negotiating a new agreement. 
Nothing will be cheaper in May than now and 
Indications are that the trend will be upward 
and more will obtain then than now. Then It 
will be a matter of contract. Now It would 
be a matter of fa vorlng us. 

Letters are being received from our broth
ers over the seas, which bring the news that 
they are being treated fine by everybody. It 
would do them good to receive an occasional 
letter from some of the bo~·s. I will gather 
-.IOlOW 8lJl Ol UJ wa,n puas puu sassa.xppu .IJ<llJl 
man and Conductor, so that they may receive 
these letters In that way. That will help some. 

Bro. Ernest Howard was given a rousing send
off In the form of a surprise party. "Chapple" 
joined the British forces. as he had seen serv
ice In the Boer War. While here he gained 
numerous friends and we gathered at his house 
and presented him with a purse of money. He 
and Bro. Pat Shea did the entertaining. 

Bro. James Mooney Is again on the job. 
Bro. John Galvin has a new pair of pajamas. 
Several of our boys have put on a stripe 

which represents five years of service. 
Bro. "Chick" Fontaine Is the latest benedlct. 

Goorl luck, "Chick." to vou and vours. 
Bro. George Murray has been · appointed to 

the police force.. · 
A new boy h:,s appeared at the home of Bro. 

and Mrs. Mike Donohue. Congratulations. 
Bro. John Spencer has a. habit of holding 

to the bed these cold mornings. 
Bro. Roland Webber Is on a hunting expedi

tion. 
Bro. George Waugh ls st!Jl on the sick list. 
The one-man car and female motormen and 

conductors have been given much space In the 
local newspapers of late. As an organization 
we are sol!dly opposed to the idea of putting 
women on the cars. Women are to be the 
future mothers of America. and our experience 
Is that this class of work Is In no way fitting 
for them. It has been the ambition of the 
sons of America to elevate American woman
hood to the highest type of her sex. Certain 
profiteers. we regret to say. are not moving 
along these days In line with that American 
principle. On the other hand, they are en
d<>a vortng to convert our womanhood Into food 
for greed. If there a.re a class of traitors who 
shoulrl be shot at sunrise It Is that class who 
would commerclal!ze our wives and daughters 
to make beasts of burden of them. 22. 

A WAITING A WARD. 

'.l'aooma, Wuh.-Dlv. 758 Is still growing. 
and we are taking In new members right along. 

Our Arbitration Board has not yet renrler,-d 
a rleclslon regarding our working conditions 
and wages. but we have been assured by the 
board that they will give us their findings 
earlv In November. 

We are as nearly 100 per cent organized as 
can be, when we consl<ler that we are working 
11n<1er the "open shop," as per our present con
tmct. A bout a dozen of the olrl-timers remain 
at work who refused to jnln us tn our efl'ort 
for better wages anrl working conditions. The 
comp:,ny Is already 8howing antagonism by 
rlii;chnrglng men who were active In working 
for the betterment of their fellow workers, as 
well as them,selves, and they are using spot
ters to s<>t »ome very dirty traJ)s In order to 
get something on some of the boys. Ruch a 
c,rne ts now b(•lng tal<en up by the grlevanc" 
committee, and It is hoped they will be able 
to settle It satlRfnctory to all concnned. 

,,,..e are preparing- to g:ive an f."ntertain1nent 
and dnnce In thP near future. to help in pa,·ing 
011r strike an<'I arhitration expen~i"')s. ,Ye can
not ~f'le anything- hut ~uece~s ahPnd of u~ at 
the pr{:'sPnt writing for our organization; hut 
we do not lnt<>ntl to go to .,1,•ep on the joh. 
\Y,- have fought a clenn. fair fight for our 
rights. "·e can, anrl will do it agnln If we 
find it necf:l~sary. \\.P, sin<:'~rf'ly hope our corn
pany will not force tl1e necessity. 

PRE~S COM. 
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PAY TRIBUTE TO LATE TREAS. ORR. 

Oincl.Jlnatt, Ohio.-At our last regular m<'et
lng- of October we were treated to some very 
ht1<' talks l,y local members. 

Our pri::•:;id"nt and three executive boar<l 
n1 .. rn hArs ha \'e rf•cently thr1_1sh,:11} out sotne Vt!ry 
d,·lle:>te questions with the management of our 

co~~\1/~1nf~·amilton situation. \\'hieh took a crit
ical turn. has been adjusted l>y G. E. B. MPm
ht•r P .. T. Rhea. 

Our local tlPl•·i-:"ted our prf'sl<lent to attend 
th,• funeral of late International Treasurer 
Hezln Orr. ,ve also supplied an appropriate 
floral tribute. lie was very µopular with our 
n1t.~rnbers. 

,ve have petitioned our company for an_ln
creaRe in wngr•Fi, dt1f• to tl1e high eost of l1v1ng. 

One of our exe<'utive hoard n1enl'hers, Brnthw 
Pr Al. Hauhrock. was <'lectr<I Seventh Vice 
l'rPsld('nt of the Stat<· Fc-,leration of Labor at 
the r.e<·l•nt convention of that body. 

nue to thP persistent efforts of Board Mem
h,,r E,l. BPverl<lgP. the "'alnut Hills boys will 
have a cozy rest room for the winter. 

11ro. Boike, who sustain ... ,! u broken leg In 
a recent accil1Pnt. ts recov,~ring. 

Our· entertainment hdd O<'!oher 10 was a 
hug-e succe~8. although our IntPrnatlonal Pres
l<le11t had the ill Jud< to miss a big part of 
the pcrfornrn.ncP. ThP \\'iYt•s of son1e of us 
think thPV should have tw..-n glvPn a look-In. 
This su_~;i-PR-tion will lw ohsc-rv()d next titne. 

Th(' <ll'a th of I nterna tlonal Treasurer Rez!n 
Orr. which occurred Octoher 21, broug-ht grkf 
to the mPmhershlp of this local. His lust word 
to us, thoui-:h llngPring then at the point of 
,t,,ath. wa:; to offl'r his l),-ep rei-:ret at not bP.ing 
ab!,, to ntten,1 our littl<' so,•ial held on the 10th 
preyiouS<. Ills note contninP,1 the a<lmonltlon 
to UR to stick to our color!! at all times. anti 
Wf" who knr,v him and 1,nnw what hP hall done 
for 1:s, throug-h thP Amalg-:unatt>d Association, 
Jrnow that his wJ,.hPs will he complted with. 
The m<'n who wnrkr<l with him In l!\13. In the 
instlt11tion of tlliA lot:'al. will nlways aff;;ctlon
ntt,Iv r<'n1e1nhf•r hitn :18 Dnd,ty Orr. \\ 1th u~ 
hP T'as~f'rl many Wf'ta1-y rl:iys nncl ~lC'epless 
nl~htR. He gave to 11R hiH t1\ndf'rt•!--t c-nre nnrl 
snlieltude ar111 we C'atnf' to know hirn ns 
··na,J,lv." In al) of th<',se trying tlm<'" we 
nPvPr ~nw h1rn in nny stntP of ang-er. EvPn ns 
ai-:ainst tho~<' who tri<'<l to lnj11rP him hP. rP
~ard,·<1 thPm with ,1Pt•p pity for their 1a<'k '?f 
undPri:-.tnn(ltng of th~ rights of lahor anrl thi->1r 
1:u~k of tnflnitf• fn.1th in 011r ultirnatp ~uce£>~~
'l'l1n111-:h the tlowrr has farlNl. the pPrf11me w,11 
hr, with 11s alwa>·~. an<l thlR frngrnrwe ,viii 
hr!11g a fln<'r. purer faith In tlw wor<l that 
earn<' to 11s from the man we will always klrnlly 
rt•n1,r,mbPr. 

"\\.hPlhPr on scaffold high or In the battle"s 
van, 

Tia• fitt,,,.t plaf'P where man can dies Is where 
he dies for man." 

W. F. KILGOUR. 

HELP SUSTAIN NEW LOCAL. 

San l'ranol■oo, Cal.-The M11nlelpal R:11lwa~·s 
tn thP Pmplnv of which ariP the mf'n1hf'r~ of 
1 •h·. :S:n. 61 R·. ha" hePn <lnlng- a lan,l oflif'e 
l111sinPs~ for the lnst thrf-•e 1nonth~. This IR 
,lllf' to thP ~trikP of the> pl;1tform tllPTI on the 
t·n1t,,ct H:tilroarl-tlH~ r1on-union ~ystf)rn of tl_lis 
cit,· ,\t thlR writing ~nn1t> havf> ~tartPd rid
inJ.:' ·th<> can.; again, "'hkh f-l:nn1c\vhat reliP\'PS 
t1,,, con1.;1•st!n11 on the Muni<'!pnl rars. Tlw jlt
n•·•v~ nrP nl~n taktn~ n lot of n1ekh~s away 
fr,~m th•· lTnitPd Hatlrnnd. The hoyf( on ic:tril.;:P 
an• fhd1tinJ!' to n finl:-::h and are confid"nt _ ot 
win11t11g-, nlthnll(:h thP 11. R. TT. i~ off,.rrng 
P\'f-1·~- po~~ihle i11d11<·,~ri_1'.·nt fqr then1 to rPt1_1rn 
:,s 11on-11ni,,n t111·t1. \\ 1th th•• 4'Xt.'t:•ptlnn nt a 
\"1·r~- f•·\V th,· lH1y, lntf•n1l to !-.tay away frorn 
tlu• 1•. n. H. until n.1lo\\"t'il to ronu• hnc-k as 
union n1,·•n. lltv. :",:o_ fdS i!-:- !-!t:1ndinc h~-· and 
(lo1ng :111 thnt t~ po:'--~ihlf"', n1orally :1.nd flnnnPt
nlly. ,\t tlii~ date we have donated approx,-

mately $5.000 to their sustenance. The U. R. 
R. ls running nothing nt>ar the full quota of 
cars, except on two or three lines. On some 
lines but two cars are running; others non-, at 
all. Their pronouncements of running a 100 
per cent schl•<lule are falsf'. 

Hope by the n~xt writing to he ahle to report 
th,• opening of another extension of the :\I 11-
nlcipal Rallwa~·-the Twin Peaks Tunnel
which is rapidly l>elng completed. "'hen a 
through line to the Ferry Is completed, then 
we can ag-ain boast flourishing business. 

Our Church street line put In operation Aug
ust 11. Is doing a good business In spite or a 
good many peoplt> going back to the scab cars. 

The rush has ri11leted down enough so that 
vacations have heen r.-sumed and our boys a1·e 
t:'erlainly makitw the bt>st of it. Tw .. nt~· crPws 
are on vacations ut this writing and are hav
ing fine weath<'r. 

Bro. Rrei!<chman. who recently sustained a 
fractured leg, is r,,,.ovnlng. 

Bro. Norton rec,-ntly injured In an aceldent 
1s Improving. 

Bro. George Kelly hns returnPcl to work 
after suffering a few days from an Injured 
knee. 

Rro. J. A. Ren,::nn pns,.pd awa)• from heart 
disPase recent!~- v,•ry suddenly, after a birth
day celebration at his home. Div. No. 518 
joins In exten,l!ng heartfelt sympathy to his 
l>er<·aved widow. 

Ahout the first of October. Rro. D. Fltzpat
rlrk was 1.resent<><l with twins. The hahl,•s 
and moth<>r are doing tine and Bro. Fitzpatrick 
Is rt>cefvlng the congratulations of the fra
ternity. 

Rro. Georg-e LlnroJn has tonsored his mus
taf'he. Some change_ 

Con,seriptlnn has taken a number of our boys. 
So far we have not ha<l one slacker. It Is 
reportPd that one went rlsewhere, hut It hard
!~· seems po,ssil>IP. It ls not a Vt>n' ai-:rep. 
able eXflf'tiltion to he taken away from home 
an,1 llf<>long comnanlons, but It Is ht>tter to 
fii-:ht like a man than to die like a coward. ,Ye 
wish a11 our departing brothers Godspeed and 
a safe return. J. A. B. 

CONTEMPLATE• ONE-MAN CAR. 

Beading, llu■.-RrothPr" Jim Mag-uire and 
.John Arth11r. travelini-: murh tngethn. haw• 
nsRoeiatN'I in son1e very f-'X<'iting experien<•t->g 
In lhP relating of which thp,• take gre;rt de
lii-:ht in horing- the bo~·s In t'i°e lohhy at Rt'ad· 
Ing Harn. I:rnther Mni::uir<'" is authoritv for 
thP re,·ivlng- riuullties of the waters of· Milk 
Rivf•r, l\tnntana. Hrolht:>r ,\rth11r ,vas nlof♦_• 
takrn with the quarry on lll t. Hhasta In :-:ur
tlwrn Ca.lifornla. 

Brother llutch~· Smith ls organizing a Hornp 
r.unrd at thP Hearting Barn. Brother Ern,•,-t 
Vinton Is mnscot. 

Broth<'rs Al. l<<'ndrlf'k nnd Tim Green wnP 
both prize wlnnPrA at the vegetable display 
at the Reading- Fair. 

Brother Jnck Lym:in m<'t with mnch suc
cess at n recent porpoise hunt at the mouth 
of the llf Prrlmac. 

BrothPr <'harlPy ChPPVer ts r<>lating to the 
h,"·s his PXperlence ln a <lr<'nm, where he nl• 
h•g-es he ~aw turkPys Wf':i.ring :-:traw hats. roh
lns In ruhhf•r bootA. sparrows in hathlng suiti<. 
ang-leworn1~ n.ntl rnttl('snakes w:tlklng on ~tilt~ 
and in s:nite of all of hiR rPn,on~trnncPR thr-rt> 
nppr>arr>.-1 fnrrn a rnP!--oZoic- n1:1rsh a n1an>·-ht'ad
ed p}e~10:=:n11ruR. TlH• alarn1 cloC'k aron~ed him 
from ,Yrithing ni..:-oni,•~ of terror. )fay Bro-
thPr f"hf'f'\"flr oh~f>r\"P the n,oral. · 

Brother Jim Rullivnn pJant,..d hi,: war 1rnr• 
,11~n to CU('UJ11h()r~ anc1 :u~ a result, I~ C'ontt.•111• 
plating- <'n!<'rin~ cnmp<'tition with l!<'inz. 

HrnthPr .Jof• C"nnt~ll l1a8 rt•t11rnf'rl fr-on1 an c-x
h•n•l<-<I visit In th<' \\·htt<' :llo11nt:1ins. 

Brother John Cotter recently enjoyed a very 
~tl<'(~i•~~f,11 fi~hin1!: 1rip. 

Th,:, J\fr1s.,ach11,-<-tt,s Puhll<' Rnvl<'<' C'ommls· 
~inn has gr:1ntf·d tilt"> H:1.y State Railway p1•r• 
nd'-s!-,lnri to run orlt.--n1nn f'nr·~. Thi~. if ill· 
.!--tallp,J. will h+~ a lnhnr R:n·er fur the e-on1panr. 

~yrnpnth~· i!=l: PXt•·n,lt•d hy 011r 1,wal to nro• 
tlwr ('l:in·111·1• ~mith in his gr!Pr at the Jogs or 
his esteem~d wifr. 2 ◄ ~. 
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TURMOIL FROM RE-ROUTING. 

L7JLU, Kaaa,-Our local has been pretty well 
"tlrred up ror the pa"t month owing to the 
re-routing of the car" un nearly every line in 
the city. There an, tour barn,.. Parts of one 
line were changed to run from other barns 
and some Imes were disconlinueu, other line" 
transferred. \Vyoma stables lost four day 
runs, four night runs and some extra trips. 
All the other oarns were benefited except Up
per Swamp,.cott, which, having lost the Grip
pertown line, which was discontinued, left 
them about the same as before, having re
ceived the Reading line from Wyoma. Three 
special meetings were held, but no agreement 
could be reacned as to the number of men 
that should be allowed to transfer. 

Our committee that conferred with the Time 
Table department to find how much time had 
been lost and gained at the different stables 
and recommendecl that one set of clay, one set 
of night and two sets of spare men go from 
\Vyoma to Upper Swampscott; one set of day 
and two sets of night men go to \Vest Lynn 
from Lower Swampscott and two sets of day, 
two sets of night and one set of spare men 
from \Vyoma to Lower Swampscott. This re
port was voted down, as was all other mo
toions. Previous to this a referendum vote was 
takc:n on division rating, and was voted down. 
Upon appeal to the International ottice, Pres. 
Mahon detailed Second International Vice
President P. J. O'Brien to the situation, ana 
he, seeing how complicated the matter was, 
called on Pres. Mahon for a ruling, which was 
more In favor of the men making the appeal. 
At a special meeting at which International 
Officer O'Brien was present, the recommen
dation of Pres. Mahon was laid on the table 
and the report of the comm~ttee, after mak
ing a few changes, was accepted. 

This, however, proved unsatisfactory, and 
at a later meeting at which Brother O'Brien 
was present, we voted to put the question of 
di vlsional rating upon the ballot. 

Our annual ball is to be hf>lil the first of 
November. This year we are running It In con
junction with the Chelsea Division. We expect 
to make It a great success. It Is the duty of 
every man to get out and sell as many tickets 
as possible and there Is no reason why we 
should not have a grand time. It Is expected 
to be held at Nautical Gardens, Revere Beach, 
about the flrst or second week of November. 

Oct. 12, Columbus Day, a party of the older 
employee and their wives went on a trolly 
ride to Uncanoomic Mountain, Goffstown, N. 
H. It was a great trip. A turkey dinner was 
served at the Mountain House. By the kind
ness of our company and Mr. G. E. Foster. of 
the Manchester Street Railroad, the car was 
furnished free, making the trip a cheap and 
very enjoyable one. Bro. Plumer conducted 
the trip, assisted by his conductor. Bro. Eddie 
Roberts, and Bros. John Cogan and C. L. \Val
cott. Bro. Plumer Is one of the oldest men 
In the Division and his home town Is at the 
base of the mountain. On the way he told 
many amusing instances of his childhood days 
and showed us where he lived. where he went 
to school and where some of his old sweet
nearts lived. 

Bro. Pyburn has returned to 
covering from an operation for 

work after re
append lei tis. 

JOE. 

WILL CONSTRUCT· EXTENSION. 

IP1ttaburgh, Ean.-Due to a notice posted re
ouestlng all to be present. our last meeting 
wa,a well attenderl. It was held In two ses
sions. At the mornlng session the subject of 
more money was left In the hands of the com
mittee, with Instructions to en•l<>avor to g,,t 
an inc-reasP. At the P. 1\1. session this action 
was concurred In unanlmously and the com
mittee wa1< granted full power to ac-t in the 
nremlse. \Ve are by far the lowest paid craft 
In this section. The miners ar., at present get
ting $2.96 for top work an<l $~.60 for undn
ground work, and an agreement has heen 
reached by which they will receive $1.40 per 

for $2.88. \Vhile we were quite well satisfied 
for eight hours. \Ve are working nine hours 
for $l.88. \Vhile we were quite well satisved 
with the 5 cents increase obtained by Lloard 
Member Colgan for us in Septe111be1·, the cost 
of living has Increased and the brigll t pros
pects for the miners warrant us in petitioning 
for more. 

Div. 497 Is having her share of hard Juel<. 
Bro. Fred Finnemore was recovering from kid
ney trouble, when Mrs. Finnermore was taken 
to the hospital to undergo a very delicate 
opera tlon. She Is Improving. 

Bro. John Hiley, off sick, is Improving, 
Bro. Bert Bell, resultant from an accident 

and taken to the hospital for treatment. was 
on the way to recovery, when Mrs. Bell was 
stricken with pleurisy. Both are at present 
Improving. 

Bro. Bert Shoots Is reported recovering 
from rheumatism. 

A flne new girl has made her advent at the 
home of Bro. and Mrs. John Matson, and a 
boy at the home of Bro. and l\Irs. Earl Brown. 
Both are receiving congratulations. 

Bro. John Matson, one of our motormen, last 
spring rented 26 acres of ground and as a side 
issue at odd hours worked it himself, without 
losing a day of time on his run. The result 
Is that he has supplied his family with pota• 
toes for the winter. hns corn fodder, hay arnl 
about 600 bushels of corn. 

Bro. Johnny James says a freight car Is no 
place for a minister's son. He has returned 
to the passenger service. 

Bro. King has just complaint against his 
alarm clock. 

Our company Is about to bullrl a spur of 
some two and one-half miles in length Into a 
rich lead-field near Joplin, where there are 
four mammoth mines tn operation ancl nHfff' 
are apt to be sunk soon. \Ye helieve this will 
be a good paying proposition; at least we 
hope so. 497. 

HAVE CIVIC CANDIDATE. 

ShamoldJl, Pa.-Shamokin has just sent her 
last soldiers off to the National Army, numbC'r
lng In the flrst call 103. Among them was 
Bro. Ben Zuzinskl, who was the only memlwr 
Of Div. No. 641. 

Div. No. 6•1 extends sincere sympathy to 
Bro. McCall In the recent <frath of his fathPT. 

In the recent death of Bro. Irvine Hough
ton Dlv. No. 641 has lost one of her oldest 
members and the oldest trolley man here In 
employment. He was also a member of the 
P. 0. S. of A., the Odd Fellows and Liberty 
Hose Company. The bereaved family has the 
sincere sympathy of our membership. 

Bro. Balser has resumed work after a recent 
vacation. 

Our boys were Interested In the campaign 
of Bro. John l\L Leffler, who was a candidate 
for overseer of the poor. Bro. Leffler was not 
only an organizer of the trolleymen, but has 
always taken a keen Interest In trade unionism 
and sustained its principles. We are hopeful 
that In our next report we may ailvlse the 
public that he was successfully elected. 641. 

REPORT PROGRESS. 

Halifax, lf, S.-Some of the jokes enjoyed 
during our exhibition last fall continue as a 
reminder of the rush work during that period. 
1-'or Instance. a stranger approached a c-on
ductor for transfor when he saw them bPing 
paissed out gennally to the passengers. "l:pun 
what line?" asked the conductor. "To return," 
said the stranger. "I am going to haVP a 
look about the garden and I will want this 
transfer to go hack to town with." The re
turn fare was 10 cents. 

Brother Power has recovered from an injur~• 
to his left arm. 

Car 74 Is proving O. K. with her four doors. 
Brother RI ll of the carishop sa:,s he has an 

abundance of n<>W>', but not on the right side 
of politics 
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EXPECT NEW FACES. 

Hanford, OonD.-Some new faces will ap
pear among our officers, very likely, after the 
next election. \Ve trust the brothtrs will use 
good judgment in nominating otlicers to be 
elected tor the coming year. 

Bro. Franch, H. Kelly has been president of 
our local tor the past 16 years and he declines 
to run for the coming term. H~ made a goo,! 
president and worked !althfully in the Interest 
of the organization, and all will regret that he 
will not Ile In the field for re-election. 

Bros. Francis Kelly, John F. McMahan, 
Frank P. Hammel and Edw. P. Lawton have 
returned to their runs after a year of police 
duty at the power-house. 

Bro. Paul ~'. A. Krogh has been taking his 
conductor. Bro. Albert McGee, about In his 
ftlvver. 

Bro. Michael Hines reports a fine crop of 
potatoes on his 46-acre patch. lie has already 
taken several orders for supplies. 

Bros. Leon Mundigo, Charles Ui;d,·n, Elwood 
Lebury, Morgan and Derrick have recently 
joined the ranks of married men. 

Bro. Lew H. Hadlock is cultivating a Char
lie Chaplin mustache. 

The stork has recently visited the home" 
of Bros. James P. Larkin, F. W. Lelliman and 
Jos. Cougllano. 

Bro. James Connors Is "Somewhere In 
France." 

Bro. John P. Qumlon attended the world's 
series at the Polo Grounds. New York. 

Bro. Frank Lanzo has been christened "The 
,Vhistllng Motorman." 

"Demand the union label'" Is the motto of 
Bro. Francl" P. Houlihan. 

Bro. Joe Dune, a charter member of 426, Is 
seriously Ill. 

Bro. Sam Schreiber Is selling uniforms rea
sonably. 

Brothers will please turn out In full at the 
coming election and vote for a good organiza-
tion. 426. 

ELECTING OFFICERS IMPORTANT 
FUNCTION. 

Jl'ew Bann., OonD,-Ju1<t a word to cnntl!
dates for oflice: Bear In mind that the oflic.-rs 
to be elected at our cnming elee1 ion are tl10se 
who will have to do with an application for in• 
creaH,•d wages. The QUf'stlon of wages Is 
mighty Important. Is the matter of ••kctlng 
ollicers who wlll have to do with thiH l111p11r
tant matter of 1.-ss Importance? Th,.re wlll 
be elected a pr<'F1:i1lc-nt and un f"Xt•eutive hoard 
who will have to dNII with our affairs through
out a year of events of tpnse cone,•rn. Is tt 
not worth while to n•gar<l th<> selectinn of of
flct>rS a tnRtter of rno1nf'nt? One thing- ~wen1s 
cl<'!lr, anrl that IH that we Hhoul<I elect our of
ficers from those who have In th!' past shown 
thPm~f'levR lnt()rP~t,•cl hy nttt,ndnnre- at n1Pet
lngs and by studying our conditions with a 
view to mutual l1(•tt1•rtnE>nt in tht> fntnre. 
'Tho~P are thf' n1f'n. a:-,.:iclf' from other 'lnnlifle.a
tlons. who naturally stan<l highest. If w,• are 
to go outside of thl" <"l""" of Interested at
tendants at meetlnKs. the st11d••nts of our wel
fare, ~llould we not he s111"e that WP nrP get
ting the man that Is othprwise ,-11flkli·ntly 
qualif1,·<1 to nt Jpn,-t ofT,-pt the qunllf1catlon of 
st11<llous fnmillarity? In the matt<>r of nom
inating ofllcPrs, 1,. It wl,.e to nomlnatp those 
of wh0m th Pre nin ,. hP rn i!-?f'rl a flllf>!-<tlnn n~ 
to whether they will assume the dutle" of the 
ofli<'t• if elP<'tt•d and perform those duties? 
t"pon this tho11ght I turn to the far•t that at 
our lnl'!;t elf>ctton we eh•ct(),l fh•e rlrl,~g-atP~ to 
our TradPs Council. Two of these five dcle
g-;1t~·s ath•nded the nH••·tlnl-!"fl. In so far as tlu~ 
intc•re~ts of niv. 2Sl w,·re conct>rnt)d· there 
n~av j11Rt as \\'ell have hP(•n f>lt)ch•d hut twu 
df'lf'gat.·~. First. it ~••Pni~ that nH•n who h.ave 
no hltPntinn to pf'rforrn th•i rlutles of an of
fice should rf>fll~f' to aceept notninatlont-t. 
Again, it would sct'Il1 the Uuty of a trwllll)er 
hn.vtng the interest of our A!-;!-lof'iation :tt 1J,-•;1rt 
not to nominatt:> nlernht·r!'< for office unl,•flR first 
n~sured that the nominee will ferform the 
dutlt,a of tha.t omce If elected. t Is r.:gret-

table that we have competent men who fall 
to attend the trolley meetings und complain 
of their lasting too long and still crave hold
Ing ofllce in other lodges who have meetrngs 
two or three times a month and of long.:r 
duration. 

Bear in mind, brothers. that as we are fed· 
erated with other organizations, It Is important 
that we should use our purchase power In 
promoting the interests of those other organ
izations. s,-veral organizations depend upon 
the label. lt Is up to us to observe the union 
label In our purchases. Our memuers are 
among the best In 1'ew Haven In granting sup
port to other cra(t organizations. \\'e Intend 
to Increase our persistence In aiding other 
crafts along every line. That Is the reason 
we did not favor the leglillative committee of 
the Trades Council appLaring before the alder
men of New llaven in opposition to Increase 
Of fares to 6 cents. There Is b,•fore us the 
duty of obtaining better wages for our own 
membership and those promoting the Interests 
of labor In general. A committPe of Div. 2Sl 
dl<l appear before the Tra,les Council and give 
our views upon th(,., Question. an,! It Is quite 
possthle that body will keep th.-lr hands or! 
matters pertaining to the betterment ot Div. 
281 In the future. 

We regret that Past President Hugh J. 
Gartland was not again a candidate for alder
man at the last city elt•ctlon. !luring his term 
he he<'ame very popular and we trust that hP 
will attain to some higher city ol!lce In the 

· future. 
\\'e are plPRRPd and gratified that Attorney 

David E. Fltzgernl<l has been elected mavor of 
the cit~• of New Haven. For four years he 
haR asslstPd our local In getting hPtter wages. 
C'oni-:ratulations to the Hon. Brother David E. 
FltzgPrald. 1'ew Haven and her citizens are 
sure of a first-class administration under his 
able direction. C. P. 

DEATH TAKES BUSINESS AGENT. 

Scra11.to11., Pa.-Dlv. 168 Is overcome with 
sorrow at the death of our late beloved and 
ahlP leadn. Flllnncial 8ecretary and Business 
Agent John T. :McGrath. Although he had been 
aflllcted for a long time his lmmedute Illness 
was hrl~f. He fought with spartan fortit11dE' 
to mnlnta\n life, but the members who visited 
him during his illness were prepared for the 
worst. The end was p<>aceful. Ai< the bod>· 
la~· cold In death the old congenlnl smile re
rnaln,,d upon his ('ountennnce. Of his la"t 
tho,1g-hts were those of the Amalgamated and 
the lnter<>st of old Div. 168, In the hl,.toy of 
whl<'h he had partlrlpated so much as a leRcler 
In It,. many struggle><. A glowing trlhute waa 
In the fact that those of all walks of life came 
In hundreds to pay their last respt>cts. The 
high esteem in which he was hel<I was wonder
fully exempltf1<><l. All the ofllcials of the 
Scranton Hallway Company In a body were In 
attN1dance at the funeral as well as a mult1-
t11de of his associate employe><. Tht>r<> ",ere 
also other employers of labor throughout 
S,-rantnn who kn,•w and respected his high 
lnt<•gl"lty and ability, Almost the Immediate 
last work of Bro. ;\lcGrath was his attn1dance 
at the Fifteenth ConvPntlon as one of the delc•
gates rt•pre:-enting this local. where he took 
his usual part In nl<ltng and l'haplng the future 
du,tlnies of the entire Anmlgnmated family. 

Div. 168 Is filing a petitloc for an lncrea"e 
in wai;,•s. Our ai;rt>f"lllent does not ,•xpire until 
April I, 1~18, but owing to the ahnormal con
dition>< our men are no longer able to make a 
liY,•11\Jood at the pr"s .. nt rat,, or wngPB. The 
p.-tltlnn Is In conference stnge at the prest'nt 
tilllt> and our ol!ic•·rs are meeting the ot:Hcen, 
of tlw company upon It. 

President L. F. llnrt ha,; bePn appointed bu!<
fn1•!--'.!-< ag-.•nt to fill tlit~ v:1cnrh·~· caust.·d b.r the 
rl'l't•nt <l1•ath of Bro .. J. T. ~lcGrath 

Our n1en1hers have as~e:--gt•U th~•~1sf'.'lves 10 
cents pt--r nionth t1, a~!-4ist in providing n1any 
JH~CPSsitiPR not pruvided for by the governrnf>nt 
for our fellow rnembHs who are tn the miU-
tary service. JIM. 
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REPRESENTED AT BOTH 
CONVENTIONS. 

Ohelll-, -■,-It ■o happened that two 
conventions Involving the Interests of Div. No. 
240 were held at the same time. The State 
Jo'. ot L. Convention was held at Lawrence, 
Mass., concurrent with our International Con
vention In September at Providence, R. I. We 
sent tour delegates to the State Convention 
and two to the International Convention. Al· 
though It came rather expensive, Judging from 
reports the results amply repay the various 
Massachusetts locals. 

President James O'Brien of our local tells 
us that the Providence Convention was the 
best ever, and your correspondent can vouch 
tor the good results of the Lawrence Conven-
tion. . 

At the last meeting of our Conference 
Broad, Bro. Shanly was presented with a 
large-sized picture of himself by the boys of 
the Maplewood Barn. The picture Is Intended 
for our business office. 

The funeral of our late Bro. Harvender was 
attended by a large number of our trainmen. 
The procession was led by our superlnt_endent 
and President O'Brien of Div. No. 240. Bro. 
Harvender had been twenty years with our 
company and was an A No. 1 union man. 

There are about one hundred of our mem
bers In the service of the United States and 
we are getting up a flag In their honor, with 
the emblematic stars thereon. We have re
ceived letters from some of them who are In 
Frsnce, which we post In the lobby, I will 
from time to time contribute Items of Interest 
from these, as they are mighty Interesting. 

The last Liberty Loan was a success among 
our boys. We did what we could towards It 
considering the pay we receive. 

Bro. Taylor of Washington Ave. Is again at 
work after a short Illness, as Is also Bro. 
Landa of the Broadway Barn. 

Bro. Dan Sullivan Is recovering from a frac
tured arm. 

We noticed that P. 0. linked arms with the 
I. P. on the Nantasket boat. He was Intro
duced to several ladles as the man from 
Texas. 240. 

A ORA VE QUESTION. 

~ .&J.a,-Our local Is now holding 
her regular meetings In the Ben Hur Hall. 
1909½ Fourth avenue north. 

Our president, R. P. Bernhardt, and Finan
cial Secretary W. B. Jennings report that they 
had a splendid time at the International Con
ventl,.n at Providence. It Is regrettable that 
Bro. Jennings got sick on the way and that 
the whole show was left to Bro. Bernhardt 
alone, who, according to his report took In all 
of the sessions of the convention, the enter
tainments. dances, trolley rides, etc. They 
were delighted with their trip. 

Bro. E. E. Majors recently quietly slipped 
away for a week and brought back an ac
complh•hed bride to grace his future home. 
Best wishes. 

Bro. J. L. Blankenship Is very low, following 
an operation for appendicitis. We are hopeful 
for his recovery. 

We have several live questions on the docket 
for discussion at our next regular meeting. 
The first and most essential Is the assessment 
of U.00 on each member as a drath benefit 
to provide that a lump sum of $300 be paid 
the wife or nParest of kin upon the <leath 
of a fellow member. Another Is the Imposi
tion of a fine of $1.00 upon members who tall 
to attend one meeting In each month. There 
Is' a resolution also pending at our next meet
ing, making It compulsory for every mrmber 
to pay his poll tax, register and become a 
qualified voter. that he may take an Intelligent 
Interest In all ot the elections In which we 
may be jointly Interested. 

Bro. John Abercrombie has gone to the coun
try for a rest and recovery from nervous de
blll ty from which he Is suffering. 

Some of our boys have been conscripted and 
have hit the training trail. Let us hope they 

will get the Kal11er·s goat before they return. 
I will supply the names of our members who 
are on the firing line or on the way to lt In 
a later Issue. 

I would be pleased If some ot the corre
spondents will tell us through the Motorman 
and Conductor the best and most efficient way 
to get by during the great crisis that ls now 
upon us. How are we as a class to succeed In 
our work upon the wages that we receive? 
It Is Indeed a grave question and one that Is 
bleeding many hearts. 726. 

ADJUST OVERTIME DISPUTE. 

Da:,tc,11, Ohl-We of Div. 749 have been ex
periencing a little trouble with our company 
from the time and one-halt clause In our 
agreement. After repeated conferences with 
the officials of the company and a controlling 
stockholder, the company baa admitted that It 
was wrong In the Interpretation In a certain 
section and has agreed to pay time and one
halt, also back pay from date ot agreement. 
This again exemplifies the advantage of union
ism. 

We are again moving along very smoothly, 
thanks to the change of attitude of the man
agement of our company. We were assisted 
In the final of our recent conferences by G. 
E. B. Member P. J. Shea. 

Our little experience ls a great lesson to a 
new local, as all new locals have their ups 
and downs. 

We held a special meeting on the 26th, at 
which to give a report of what we accom
pllshed. A large attendance was present at 
both sessions. Brother Edwin Jones of the 
Central Labor Union and the Business Agent 
of the Plumbers were present and gave ua 
a very Interesting talk. We were pleased to 
have them with us. 

We regret that the O. E. boys had to go out 
for their rights, but our best wishes were 
with them, and we are glad to see them back 
on their runs. 

Our boys are beginning to get their guns 
ready and we expect the feathers will soon 
fly as the early winter hunting season opens. 

We are still holding 100 per cent and ex-
tend best wishes to other locals. W. R. W. 

VIGOROUS RESPONSE TO LIBERTY 
BONDS. 

Bdalo, •• T,-Dlv. No. 623 Is moving along 
In very good shape. We recently received one 
cent per hour Increase, thanks to the efforts 
of International President W. D. Mahon. Ev
ery little bit helps. 

About fifty of our members are In the service 
of Uncle Sam. Several more are waiting to be 
called. \Ve wish them Godspeed and trust they 
will safely return. 

During the campaign on Liberty Bonds the 
membership of our loc-al purchal'e<I over $55.-
000 worth. The Bul'Calo Enquirer devoted 
space for an editorial praising our local for Its 
good work. 

Our financial secretary, Vincent Tuero, ls a 
candidate for sheriff of Erle County on the 
Socialist ticket and prospects look good for his 
election. However, the tale will be told before 
this ls read. 

One of our members, a motorman, Is a can
didate for Mayor of Lockport. ·we are hope
ful that In our next we may report his elec
tion. 

President Frank O'Shea was elected Ninth 
International Vice-President at the Providence 
Convention. He has the best wishes of our 
local, where he Is known as a good man. 

Brother Louis Seader, champion bowler of 
Cold Spring. Is again organizing his winter 
team and Is In readiness to hear from other 
barns. 

Our annual dance will be announced later. 
It Is expected that It w1U outdo last _year. 

. F. R. 
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EXPECT WAGE INCREASE. 

111'.adllon, Wis.-Div. 466 reports progress. 
'We exµect that at the Leglnning of the new 
yeur a I.Jetter scale of wages will µrevail and 
are hopeful of working out 11. sa.tistactory 
agreement to cove,· a couµle of years more. 
Our company ls at considera.Lle exµense and 
h<:avy taxes, and due to so many autos in use 
our patronage has been on the decrease. Ma
terials and labor have increased, I.Jut the 
patron's nickel buys just as much of a ride 
now as in former years. Here ls where the 
street car companies are up against it. All 
other industries receive nearly double the 
amount for their products, but don't double 
the employes' pay. \\'hy not give our street 
car systems an increase for their product'! I 
venture that if our company would ask 7½ 
cents for fare It would bring a great protest. 

We were favored with Bro. J. C. Coigan's 
presence for a few days an,1 it was very much 
n(•edcd. A visit twice a year from Bro. Col
gan would settle any and all grievances and 
much trouble und dissatisfaction. My sugg.,::;
tlon to other locals Is: If you think you have 
any grievances, just get Bro. Colgan on the job. 
I! he can't set you right, don't un,lertake it 
yourself. 

A number of our Loys have joined the army, 
I will later give their names. 

Bro. H. Higley ls on the sick list. He ls 
one of the oldest employes. 

The arrival of a daughter at the home of 
Bro. and Mrs. James Angus is noted. Con
gratulations. 

One beautiful evening recently, whlle enjoy
Ing a trolley ride to Middleton, a new hat was 
seen In the road. The car passed over 1t for 
Rome distance and Bro. Steverson, followed by 
others, started for the prize. They were 
unable to discover It until they were shocked 
to lr•arn that the hat was attache<l to a string 
at the !'nd of which were some boys concealed 
in a cornfield. 

We are plPa,.,..d to r(•port the wPili1ing of 
Inspector Johnny Schween to an estimable 
young lady, They are recei vlng the best wishes 
of a host of fr!Pn<I~. "'e pn,,..-nt,·rl them with 
the bPst leather upholstered reclining chair to 
be hu,1. 

There Is a detPrmlnPd look visible with BroR. 
H. C. Hanson, II. Lynch and C. Forton since 
Johnnv Schween had seeminKIY so easy an <>X-
perlence. TRIXIE. 

OBTAIN INCREASED WAGES. 

Au8"1111ta, Xaine--Local 724 was a year old 
August 10. Though small, it is a very en
thusiastic local. 

Through the efforts of Int. Vic<'-Pr<'Hhlent 
P. J. O'Brien we have secured an increa~" in 
wages and greatly Improved working condi
tions. Average increase In pay ls from 4 to 
6 cents per hour in nil dPpartm,.,nts. 

\Ve have 90 mt:•mher~ at present. 
Brother T.c•on I :11zzell Jost a child recently. 
Brother Earle nooda.le. a very popular niern-

ber, had the misfortune to lose a foot in a 
recent accl,Jc>nt. 

Brnther Lnoy Moore was rPcently tf-ndered 
an enthusiastic r,,,,,,ption, The occasion was 
his manla,;e to thP lady or his choice. 

Our Ex,•clltive committee has been very effl
ct .. nt and highly satisfactory In carrying out 
their dutle~. 7~4 

FARE RATES INCREASED. 

Canton, Ohio-Div. No. 696 report" progress. 
J10Ps it e\'er occur to anyone lH•nring a can

clirlntf' taking thP obligation how easy it ls to 
rt•rnernher our obligation in the Jorlge room antl 
forget it w}wn we art-- away? Rorne of us evt>n 
fnr;«•t the day of the week upon which our 
m,,,.tlnl.( Is h<'ld. 

Broth+-rs, let u~ not trnpoRe thf' unplt-asant 
rl11t~· upon our otfle,•rs of altt.•n1ling- 111t•etlugs 
c-1111fln11n11••ilY :Hl41 being- ennfrnnt"d with ~o 
tnnnv vnc-:1nt chair!--. 1'1J4, intt•rM~t of {'\'Pry r11an 
working here I!!· represented I.Jy thi,; Associa-

lion. Let us help by attendance at meetings, 
thus serving our own interests. Let us try 
and Ii ve up to the Golden Rule, that brotherly 
love may be exemplified in our course as mem
bers of this Association. \Ve will then not 
go far wrong. 

Brother Rose, our delegate to the Fifteenth 
Convention held at Providence, R. I., rendered 
a very lengthy report at our last meeting. 
According to his report the brothers of 618 
had a very good program of entertainment 
to direct the enjoyment of the delegates and 
guests while they were in their city. Brother 
Rose commented very warmly upon the high 
class entertainment extended by the Boston 
brothers, at Nantasket Beach, on the visit 
of the conventlonites to Boston. 

Brother Romy returned to work after an 
absence of six weeks during which be was 
disabled by a broken ankle. 

Brother Boyer ls reported Improving at his 
home, where he is suffering !rom illness. 

Brother Ramsey Is again at work after re
covering from an operation In which his ton• 
slls were removed. 

Brother Baker reports haVing put up 25 
gallons of sn.uer kraut for the winter and w!II 
soon be extending invitations to a wiener 
s.nd sauer kraut supper. 

Our company has abandoned the sale of 
round trip tickets and slightly increased the 
fares. 

·when buying winter clothing don't forget 
to look for the union label. 696 

STILL HUSTLING. 

Woburu, •a■s.-Dlv. No. 473 ls still hus
tllng. 

Sympathy Is extended to Brothers J. Morgnn 
and E. Clark ln the recent loss of their re
spective wives. 

Brothers Cogan, Harold, Donovan, Doherty 
and Haley have joined the colors. 

Brother Stokn, ls gathering his potatoes. 
Brothn SwePney has purchased a farm. 
BrothPr V.'llliam Crilly and an estimable 

lady were recently married. 
Brother A. Cullen ls the possessor of a new 

mirror. 
Brother 0. Murphy was recently dlscovere,1 

buying a pair of gloves for a lady. 
Brother Al. Spruce has announced his en• 

gag,,m.,nt. 
Brother William Murphy att<'nded the Flf

t!'enth Convention as our delegate. Several of 
our members were also visitors at the conven
tion. 

Sevf'n or eight n ... w men have been engaged 
rf'c,•ntly and are helng taken Into the local. 

A• boy has arrive,! at the home of Brother 
an,! Mrs. H. VanC:llrl!'r. 

Brother V.'. Calahan's heart Is as good as 
new; at I Past It ls reported that 1t has never 
been used. G. A. C. 

TO ELECT OFFICERS. 

B'iairara Palla, •· T.-Thls branch of DI\•. 
No. 623 has appointed an entertainment com
mittee and the program for the last meeting in 
OctohPr was mighty lntt>l'estlng. The commit
tee promises to nu1ke the next n1uch n1ore 
intere,ating and a large attendance is expected, 
as nomination of officers for the coming year 
will take placP. 

Rro. A. Manz has advised us that the Is 
willing to run for executive board m,•mLer. 

Hro. F'. A. Jlar-th•r and an Pstimahlr, youn~ 
lady of hPreal.Jouts were rec,•ntly marrlPd an,1 
are receiving- best w!Rhes of a multitude of 
friends who are looking for the cigars. 

Hro. Jt•s:-::e <."'ar~on took his best laJ:r on a 
little trip n•<·,,ntiy, but admits nothing. 

BroR. J. :\lct'ahe and E. Schuster are v,;n· 
much disappolntt-d at what appears to be a ra;i. 
11re In, their wnr l{ardens. llowever, they will 
try ag-nin next year. 

Hro. Frank O'Shea paid us a recent vi"lt. hut 
1Pft for Zane~vrn,,, Ky. (wherever that 1,.,, 
where he ,:xpects to be busy for a few day,i, 

COR. 
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AID LABOR TEMPLE. 

llalt Lake OttJ', Vtall.--Our delegates to the 
Providence Conveutlon have report"d to the 
local upon their experiences and observations. 
They report U111t t11ey did not approve of many 
of the actions taKen by the convention. 

Shortage of m.,n has caused our company to 
sit up and take notice. We may soon see the 
fair sex on the back platform. 

Div. 382 has voted to extend a loan not ex
ceeding $1,000 to the LalJor Temple Assocla• 
Uon and has bought $100 worth 01 stock in the 
Temple. 

Labor News, our official labor !)aper, has 
been Incorporated for $10,000. The city Fed
eration of Labor is holulng 51 per cent of the 
stock; 49 per cent Is being sold at $5 per 
share. 

Bro. P. Peterson recently lost his life in a 
serious accident, In which his conductor was 
painfully Injured. 

Our local has been visited three times by 
the death angel, taking from us Bros. l'. Pe-· 
terson, C. E. Ahleen and Osborne. · Our sym
pathy ls extended to the bereaved families in 
th ;t~e ~~~~k 0 ~a~0 ~~~!"nt1y visited the homes of 
Bros. J. \Vllklnson and 0. C. Dawson. Con
gratulations. 

Many of our boys are proud wearers of 
Liberty Loan buttons. Both loans were ov .. r
subscrlbed In Utah. A labor committee did 
spl£-ndld work along this line. 

\Ve are busy lining up men for officers In 
our local. Nominations and elections will be 
In December. 

About 150 carmen and families had a s1>len
dld watermelon feast at Centerville. The com
pany donated the cars for the occasion. 

Bro. Soules has left for an extended tri_I> 
for his health. \Ve trust he finds what he 1s 
looking for and will return In the best of 

herNt.· Allen Burt Is smiling at the whole 
world. COR. 

PRESENT TOKEN TO RETIRING 
' OFFICER. 

Sew Ori-, :r.a.-Manager :Mat Sloan has 
resigned his position with our company an,I 
has gone to the EtliAon Company of Kew York. 
October 2 we presented to him a beautiful 
silver set as a token of our esteem and hest 
wishes. Music and refreshments were Rervt-<.l 
at the presentation and a large number of 
employes were present. 

Mrs. F. Rademan and Mrs. E. J. Graham ad
dressed our regular meeting October 10 In 
behalf ot the United States in our present 
war. Bros. 0. J. Gadson and J. Mtrnlo of thP. 
Painters' Union appeared at our meeting e1HI 
asked for financial aid for their members on 
strike. We donated $100. Another speaker 
before the meeting was Bro. Faust of the 
Tobacco \Yorkers, In behalf of the women on 
strike for better wages. 

Our Algiers branch has secured a nPW agref'
ment with the employing_ company that gives 
them an Increase In wage. 

Leonce Gauthier, for several terms our sec
retary-treasurer, hes been found short In hil< 
accounts according to the audit made hy a 
public accountant. Gauthier gave himself up 
to the chief of police on the charge of being a 
defaulter. This "'as a hard hlow to our mem
bers, as every one of us hnd trustPd Gauthier 
to the f11l1Pst ext .. nt. We Rlncerely r.-gret 
this Instance In what appeared to llP a mo,,t 
successful life. He has bepn ex11cl1,,d from 
the local and his cnRe is In the hands of the 
dlstrf('t attorne~•. Bro. GUR Bienvenu. who was 
assistant secretary, has been duly lnstallt•d aR 
secretary and Rro. A. J. Michel was elected 
assiRtant spcretary. 

Bro. D. Estrad has accepted another posi
tion on trial. 

Our Algiers hrothf'rs havf' ohtalnf>d thf' prlv
ilPJ:'f' of wearing Rhlrtwaists for the summer 
anrl they look swell. 

Our brothers have return<>d from the Fif
teenth Convention safe and sound. The)' re
port a fine and enjoyable trip. They were 

Bros. J; Rodgers, Gus Heintz, Ben Commons, 
C. L. Bicksler, Bob Deary, L. Sambola and P. 
Kissgeri. 

Bro. J. F. Bell has resigned as motorman 
and entered service with the I. C. He retains 
his membership. 

Members drawn Into the U. S. army from 
our ranks are: Bros. H. Pfaeffllng, John I•'. 
Barrera, P. Bowers, H. H. Gurtner, G. ,v. 
Baker, E. Venturne. H. l\Ialbrough, D. Krosby, 
J. Grlllot, L. Decoteau, G. Schuth, A. Mayol. 
L. Muntz, \V. Beer, A. Boudreaux, Leon Bon
donay and Frantz. 

Bro. 0. Mire, who was married June 28, had 
a very quiet wedding. 

Bro. Breulet Is on the sick list. 
Bro. F. Garazans has left the com!)any and 

taken a position with the Metropolitan Insur
ance Company. He is making a success. ,Any
one wishing life Insurance, just drop a line to 
him at 6623 Annunciation. A. K. F. 

COMPANY SEEKING FARE 
INCREASE. 

'J."roJ', •· T.-Summer has gone and cold days 
are reminding us Of the approach of the long 
winter of this latitude. 

The past few months have seen many of our 
men leave for the various training camps and 
probably some have gone to France. 

The company Is seeking an increase In fares 
from five to six cents, In a petition flied with 
the Public Service Commhislon. There are 
some disadvantages of the six-cent fare that 
need not be mentioned here, but it ls cer
tain that greatly Impaired service will result 
from loading excessive paving assessments and 
all sorts of tax schemes on the street rallw_ay 
companies, to say nothing of the greatly 111-
crensed cost of many articles that enter strei,t 
car equipment. The railroads have long been 
a favorite field for exploitation by politicians 
and a great deal of penalizing legislation has 
resulted. . 

The request for stools for motormen on the 
night cars In Albany resulted In withdrawing 
thnt privilege In Tro)', but quick action by 
the local officers promptly restored them. 

The new mldclle entrance cars with double 
doors give promise of being the real thing In 
refrigerators whf'n the tPmperature drops to 
7.<'ro. Standardization of equipment is greatly 
nl'e<led on our lines. 

We havf' several fishermen In our local who 
report good catches In nearby lakes. . 132 

CONVENTION REPORT 
ACCEPTABLE. 

Sew London, Oollll.-T was not pre,wnt at 
our last meeting In Octoher, whieh Is in e~
planatlon of po,ssible omls;slons In this months 
contribution. I was working one of those con
tinual runs. 

I lPRrn that a big feature of the meeting of 
Div No. 482 was Bro. Swnr!n's report on what 
took place at the convention In Providence. 1n11I 
according to the report flro. Swarln had the 
members' attention during the talk. All seemed 
to be satisfied with what took place at the 
convention. even Axel. The prl'siilcnt again 
lectured the hoys on the Importance of !he 
union Jah<>l. I am going to observe his ad:"'ICP.. 

r observe that Bro. Lewis presents a d1gnl
fl<>d appearnnce pushing that perambulator up 
nnil down the street. Othprs have noticed It. 

Bro. George Brown recently came in contact 
with a For<f automobile. I did not learn much 
of the after condition of the auto, but George 
I" walking with a limp. 

Bro Thomas Glendenning, the man with the 
varlet:.- of neckties, recently enjoyed a week's 
rp!!pite. 

Rro. Mono ts on the sick list. 
Bro. Ed. Ma Fortee has recovered from la 

grwg:· bovs If \'OU want to gPt vour name In 
this colum"n,'do Romething out of.the ordinary. 
Follow the example of Bro. George Brown, for 
Instance. PICK. 
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BRO. KIMBALL UNDER TREATMENT. 

Brooktoll, Xu■.-Bro. Frank Kimball, one of 
our most energetic workers, Is at present In 
the Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, 
where he has sustained an operation from 
which we sincerely hope for his speedly re
covery. 

Brothers In Milton are wondering If Bro. 
Ed. Cushing has spent the $2.00. It was some 
trick on Bro. Harrington, but no Joke on Bro. 
Cushing. 

The new pre-payment cars are being used In 
Brockton-Whitman line with success. They 
are an Improvement over the old style. especi
ally the East Bridgewater dinkies. More are 
coming every day and will be used next on the 
Taunton short line. 

Our boys are rel! eved on seeing the lea VI'S 
gone from the tracks. It was a ba<I season 
this year, but the accidents were less, much 
to the credit of careful driving. 

Recently a jitney attempted to ride up the 
back of a Perkins avenue car. It moved away 
on three wheels, 

Bro. B. B. Cassidy thinks It great to have 
an aunt on the West Bridgewater line. Some 
ot the Campello boys are questioning the truth 
of his contention. 

Bro. Jack Price admits that fighting Is bad 
for the eyes. 

Bro. WIHI" Sprague Is recovering from a 
broken leg sustained In a recent accl<lent. 

It Is hoped that a few more face,s will he 
seen at our future meetings. Rememher. It 
Is your place to go and talk. The lobhy and 
the cars are not good placPs. 

Bro. E. L. Morrill Is expecting his ""11al 
car-load of potatoes an,t thP bon, at thie Cam
pello barn will have the opportunity of p11r-
chaslng as In previous Y<·ars. 235. 

ENJOY FEED. 

Portland, -..-Div. N'o. 71-t can report that 
she Is much alive anrl wide awake. 

Several of our brothprs ar.- helng called to 
the colors. The first draft did not afTPct our 
county, but I expect that the next. whieh will 
come Ahortly, will take several of the younger 
brothers. 

SPptember 24 our regular meeting was fol-• 
lowed by a han(Juet. The committee on nr
rangemrnts was comprised of Bros. Jo,.eph F'. 
Rrown. \Y. A. St. Ch1ir, W. Roven and ChCtrlPs 
Ma<l,.Pn. They provi,lecl a fl,ie menu of fl~h 
ehowder, stenmed clams with houlllon. pickJp,., 
crackers. cofTpe an<l C'lgnrs. The met'tlng wa,. 
well attende,t, hoth <lav and night mPn ha,·inl{ 
thPlr !'esslon. Th<> fee<l wn" <'njoved hv more 
than three h11n<1r .. ,I. PrPshlent E. ,v: Cohb 
gave an lntert'"tlnR' RC<'ount of his trip to the 
convention at Pro,·ldPnce. 

It Is now nearing- t inw for our annunl el Pc
t Ion of off1<'ers. It i~ hopP<l bv nil that the 
present oflirers will stn nrl for nnothPr term. 
Th<>y have made our paH year very succi;sful 
and pro~perous. 

At 011r mcPtinR' of Oct. 22 WI' voter! to lnVP!'t 
StOO In Llherty Rond1'. "\'\"<' will <>ndPavor to <'lo 
h<>tter than this at the nPxt <'nll to heln n11r 
country along In this great crtsi1'. 714. 

DEATH TAKES EX-PRESIDENT. 

:Kanche■ter, JI'. K.-The m<>mhPr" of Lo<':ll 
717 ar .. w,•arlng a 1<mCtll hit of Pren,. on th,. 
Jnprh~ nf thf'tr C'Oat~ fnr th() !',;f',~onr1 tlrne-thi~ 
tirnP In lnPmon· of Bro. G!llhool~·. onr flr~t 
pr,•:,;i1h•nt Rnd thP n1nn who workPd l1a rdt·:--:.t to 
hring ahout tl1P formation nf tills local. ,·rnt,-r 
strain of ov<'rwnrk and worry he sut'fer,·d a 
comph•tP breakdown which rp.-.:11lt(•d in hi~ 
dt•ath nft()r mor .... thnn n \·pnr's illn,•Rs. nrn. 
(;illhool~· bP)if,v,--.,1 tn union1~n1 with nll his 
lu•art. and hurl hli-; lwalth l1t>ld gontl wn11l1l no 
ilouht have af'hh•vf'f1 g-r,·at tliini:~ in the union 
wortit. A11 th~· lll<'TJlhPrs not wnrl~ing at thP 
hour or thP funPral rlid Ps<'ort d1Jtv to ~how 
tht'lr re~pt-et and appreciation of ttie service~ 
he rendered us wh,•n with u!<. 

Our brothers who participated In the Lib
erty Loan parn<le received quite a round of 
applause regardless of the fact that a few of 
the members who think nothing Is quite right, 
were not In It. 

Bros. Trapper Quinn, KalsPr Schuneman and 
Tub Mcsweeney have returned from a hunting 
trip In the mountains. full of blood-curdling 
tales of wildcats and hears. 

The «treet railway bowling team has rol!e<l 
the second match of the !.-ague, tal,lng four 
points from the shoeshop t<'arn. Our bowling 
team had their ev<-s opened when thev were 
•overwhelmingly ·defeated by the Nashua 
str,..et railway team. ""here ,lid you get those 
curves, Nashua? 

Bro. Harrington, who has be<'n on the sick 
list, is Improving fast. 717. 

AGREEMENT WORK FOR NEW 
OFFICERS. 

Xan. Pa.-flh·. No. 678 extends heartfelt 
sympathy to Bro. A. P. Craig In his present 
sad bereavement caused by the death of hi« 
ht•lov,-d wife. A!'lde from h<·r hu«hand. Mt8. 
Craig left a daughter four years old and an 
Infant child to the care of the aggrieved 
father. 

Bros. Starr and Hartzell have retired from 
their pol'ltinns with thlR company and entPred 
the transfer bu!<lncss at Butler, doing general 
hauling and delivering. mostly of freight ar
riving over the two electric lines. They have 
our best wishes. 

Bro. flPdick haR left us for employm,nt "t 
Homi>stead. The old saw that "Only by death 
va<'ancles occur," Sf•em" not to hold good In 
'thf>Re times of high prices. Our s)·mpathy 
goPs out to those of our craft compelled to 
work for the wages that w .. sPe list<>rl from 
time to time as low as 19 and 20 cents pc•r 
hour. 

At this writing our near neighbor and sister, 
Dh·IAlon No. 223 of RutlPr, Is Involved In a 
strike. May they he successful. 

Bear In mind that election time will soon 
be here and pnst. If we do not elect the ri1<ht 
mPn in the right place« we are aJonp - to 
hlame. One cannot place his favorite unlPs:s 
h<> attends th" mPetlngs and uses his vote. 
Remember. the new hunch wlll have an a,a'ree
ml'nt to dope 011t and hack up. "Nuf ce<I." 

"\'\'e hav<' iu•vPral n,-w m<>n who will eventu
all)· come ln,ifde. Our motto Is 100 per cent 
or nothing. 

Seems to have heen some change In run,. 
fnllnwlng th•_• two vacancies; not much chan,·e 
of g-r-ttlrlg ~tunc:. as run::; are as near alik~ a~ 
p,-a,a In a port. 678. 

PREPARING FOR ANNUAL DANCE. 

Waterbury, CoDD,-Presldent Lawson L11th 
and <'hildren hav<" the sympathy of the mPm
hPrs of lllv. :>:o. 570 in the recent death of his 
e•tlmahle wife. 

YicP-Pre,sl<h•nt Dnvld J. Seul!,· recenth· un
<'lPrwent an upHatlon for an Injury sustained 
while on duty as a conductor. 

Brother R118!<0 i• suffering from a recent 
Injury, r<>sultant from an acc-ldent. 

Prt>sldent Luth. our dele,a'ate to the Fifteenth 
('onvPntlon, made a splendid report to us of 
ti,., convention proc-,edings. His rf'port wa" 
approved. 

A« a r,>sult of our company ral•lnR' the fare 
to 6 cent,-, jitne)·s are again bt>itlnnlnc:- to 
appear an<'l there are four buss es of the pay
a~-Yoll-c>n t, .- Rt rlt> now hPlng opPra tcd. 

The rppnrt of our oudlt commlttep reePnth· 
rf"ndf'-rNI ~how~ J)iv. 570 i~ pro~ressing, re·
~nrdl••R~ of thP hit.di coi-:.t of living. 

Brnthf'r l\flcha,·l ShPt"h,· has returne,I to the 
coat of hlnr- from thP n1ilit1ry <'fln1p at Ar;(•~. 

The double tracking of the :'.'.augatuc-k line 
1~ n .. arly cnm•d,·1•·d. Thi~ will do awav Wlfli 
thP waiting- nt Dris<'oll f:witch. · 

'\\·e are now dc!--igning our rPgular annual 
social and dance. Let's make It a sncct""f~. 

W, G. 
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Delegates who represented the Amalgamated Association at the recent Ottawa Convention of 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Congress. 

ELECTION IMPORTANT. 
O"awa, Oat.-Once more we are having trou

ble In our camp. Agreements with us do not 
seem to count for much. It Is a question If 
any other manager ever took the stand that 
has been taken by ours. 

Our last regular meeting was one of the 
beat attended In our history. It was a su,._ 
prise both In attendance and results, thanks 
to those who did the advertising. 

Vice-President O'Meara Is now at the helm 
and la prepared to pilot our local through the 
rough waters. 

Our sick benefit has paid Its first claim. It 
went to Bro. Le Clair, who was oft with a 
sprained ankle. 

Bro. McCatrery Is now on the executive com
mittee of the local branch of the Independent 
Labor Party, recently established In this city. 

Sympathy Is extended to the family of our 
late Bro. Ussher, through whose death the 
local has lost a staunch member. 

Bro. Runacre continues on the sick list. 
Bros. Poole and Mansell are on the sick list. 

They are reported Improving. 
Our local has received favorable comment 

from many quarters upon the successful so
cial evening and dance held during the week 
of the Dominion Trades Congress. A general 
Invitation was extended to those attending the 
Congress. We extend our thanks to the lady 
members of the committee, for It was the 
ladles who made the evening such a succes11. 

President Jim 8cott of Div. No. 113, To
ronto, became well acquainted with our city 
during his attendance as a delegate at the 
Congress. He was much Interested In the work 

of our motormen who operate the small cars 
on the Hull line. 

Preparations are now on for our annual 
election of officers. Few changes are looked 
for. Let's consider the future when the elec
tion comes around. \\'e must have progressive 
officers If we expect results and the coming 
year wlll be an Important one. Whoever these 
officers may be, they must have the support of 

all. 

IN MIDST OF HARVEST. 
Ban. Jo■e, Oal-Dlv. No. 265 can report 

fine health. By the persistent efforts of our 
old men we have nearly a 100 per cent or
ganization. During the last year we have In
creased our wages to rates ranging from 29 
to 36 cents per hour. the Increase being from 
13 1-3 to 20 per cent. 

Our old friend. E. 0. Holmes. appeared at 
our day meeting recently. Brother Holmes 
holds his own well. 

Brother George White Is on the sick list. 
Brother Frank Splnelll Is enjoying a run 

on the Peninsula line. 
Brother Bill Dillingham Is now our night 

foreman. 
President Sam Perry continues to rustle for 

our local. He Is bringing In the new men and 
holds well to the old ones, aside from being 
general trouble-fixer for the whole family. 

Our sick benefit fund keeps ahead of the 
pace set for It by the sick list and continues 
to mount slowly upward. 

The great Santa Clara Valley Is right In 
the midst of harvest. The orchards and grain 
fields are yielding well this year. C. S. 
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A GET-TOGETHER MEETING. 

Akron, Ohio---Dtv. No. 98 h,•ld a humrllnger 
of a meeting the la~t part of Octoher. It was 
a get-together and stick-together sort. with 
n,presentative~ of other locals of the N. 0. T. 
& L. systr-n1 presPnt. The Canton Loy~ cn111e 
over hy special car. They are a jolly hunch. 
The A. B. C. m,•n had a good d<·lcgation pres
Pl\l. .Manv remarks and ideas were exchanged 
from all ,juarter8. If the sentin1ent t-xpres~ed 
was an Indicator, take It from ye scribe, that 
when the time comes to negotiate a new 
agree1nent, the whole system ·will stand n~ a 
unit. Cig-ars and refreshments were served. 
Come again. 

Our old membPrs are gradually leaving the 
S<>rvice. After closing more than 28 y,>ars of 
continuous service, Bro. R. II. \\'illtams, our 
old•·st motorman in JJOint of service, has ac
c,,pted his pension. 

Bro. Guy Knetley has a new automobile 
garage. 

Bro. Rtchar<iHon of the Barberton line, ts oft' 
with a broken 1 .. g. Howevl•r, thp stork has 
)pf( an 8-pound hoy at his house to cheer him 
in his lonely hours. 

B1·0. Burt Roop ts suffering from typl10id 
fever. 

Bro. Harvey Vi'etzel, aftc,· sufft•ring from the 
Initial period of marrh·d life anrl rePovPring 
from an opPratton for app,,n,licitis, has re
turnPrl to work. 

Flnanctnl Secretary Knelley reprPsented us 
nt the 8tate F. of L. Convention at Cincinnati. 
H~ reports that the 1918 Conv,•ntion will he 
hPl<l in Akron. 1t means that nil hands will 
get busy. COR. 9~. 

BACK TO WINTER MEETINGS. 

Hamilton, Ont.-Div. No. 107 ;,- now hack to 
winter meeting~. the second and last ~atur
days, of each month. Lt-t evf'r·y n1en1ber at
t•·nd each of these reg-ular mt'etings, as they 
will be important to 011r C'tn1,loy111f'nt. 

Ex-President l\lc-llwraith presided at our 
first October nw .. tlng, as Brotlwr Tni;lis had 
nut y('t returned from the convf•ntlon. Our 
p1·,•si,lent, ho"·ever. l\'as at our la.st October 
nweting, at which he delivered a report from 
thP convention, which rec .. tverl clos,· attention 
lHHl "'as of niuch intere:::=t. Our loca 1 fa vorr-d 
an Increase in the ppr capita tax to RURtain 
our Death, Disability arnl Old Ag-e Ben .. tit 
F11rnl. 

After 1R an<l 12 years of ,wrvi<'e. rP,.Jll'Ctiv<'IY, 
Brothe1·s 'J.'onuny Thornpson nnd ~"ke Shep
hf'rcl ha\·f> left th,•ir johP to rual-:,, 111unitions, at 
n1ore ntoney. ,, .. f> \vii-.h thf'nt luck. 

f'npiil hilfl capturC>fl Hl'ntlu•r S(•hofleld. 
Con~cription has no terror for HrothPrs irur

rny and ~Janning. Ttwy han, embarked in 
tltf\ ship of n1atri111on~•-

J\lrs. and RrothPr Jlarry Rn~· RI'<• re<'!'iving 
c-on.a..:Tatnlation~ upon the advent of another 
conduetor in the fan1i1y. 

I:rothr•r Perrin made a tno~t favorable re
J11Jrt from thf> convC"ntton at ()t1a,,·a. 

1:rnthers Cook and Tully arP on the sick list. 
Pn•sidt>nt lnJ,;lts is having- SllC('es~ with our 

y,•ar book and requeBt~ hrotlh•rs having phnto
,:r~q)hS of Hrothers o,•pr~Pns to loan thern to 
him to app~ar in the book. COH. 

ARBITRATION AWARDS INCREASE. 

Laurel, Jli■■.-Dlv. i71 r,•ports progress. 
That is sun1ething for a nt•W Jocal. as I under
!--l:u1rl it. 

You will oh~f'r\·f:l hv tlu~ nurnlwr that \\"e arA 
rritl11•r an infant. n1ir eh:1rtf•r iR '.\"o. 771. 

<)nr pr•·~••nt otfk•·n; ~•·r\"P until .Ja1111ar~· 1, 
\\ li•·n nf•Wlv r-l1•ctr>d offlc·Pr!'- will take their 
1.J:\1'••~. prn,:idin,1-; tl1+---re i!--= any charu.:1• tr1Rtle l,y 
,•Jq•tion, All of n11r pr .. ~dlt ottit·t•n; haYl' nt
l•·fld,·,1 a11 l!IH t\n~~ arid tlwr,• 1~ als11 a good 
a1t..r1da1w .. of n1.-111hers at tlH·t:"ting;;., 

()ur n_,,1111-~t s11hmitt1:d tn tht.: c-,1111pany for an 
itl<'rt-ast~ ill \\"Hgt•M ,,·a~ r,:f,•rn•d t11 a1•hitration. 
Tht! arhitration r•·Rulti·d in ,~:--;taldii-d1ing- wage 

rates as fol:ows: First 6 months, 19c; secon,l 
6 111onths, i1c: second y,•ar, ~3e; to those ot'two 
or more years of service, 25c per hour. 

Our city refused to grant an increase In the 
rat" of fare to our company, Had this been 
done it is likely we would have received a 
higher rate of wages. 

In my next I will advise the readers of the 
ratl'S that prevailed before arbitration. 771. 

MEETINGS BECOME POPULAR. 

KaUfa:a:, •• 8.-We are pleased that we can 
report that our meetings are becoming popular. 
They are well attended. 

At our recent meeting we Initiated four ap
plicants and they received a hearty welcome. 

Bro. Bashford ts on the sick list. 
There has come to the home of Bro. and Mrs. 

Publtcover a fine 8-pound girl. They are re
ceiving congratulation:<. 

Bro. Sampson recently received a post-card 
from Bro. Collins from "somewhere In France" 
upon which he wrote: "In a big rush." \Ye 
are always pleased to hear from the boys at 
th" front. 

BroR. Rood and Dory are running neck an,t 
neck for the high dive In the water picture at 
the local. 

Even the young<'st child knows what it ts to 
be a tale bearer-~neak I believe if the common 
parl ta nee term. It ts a contemptlbl<' pla v 
anyhow. Keep loyal to your fellow workers: 

OLIVER St:;DDEN, J H. 

TRIBUTE TO DECEASED OFFICER. 

Schenectad:,, B'. T.-The death of Brother 
Grant 8lack, whose picture was supplied in 
the 8pptPmhPr issue, took from our local one 
of our mo"t active officers, the executive bc,ard 
member representing the Fuller Stre<'t Statton. 
lie was ever tn constant attendance at the 
Board and regular meetings of the local and 
his voice was "ver raised for his fellow work
men. His taking away cast a gloom of pro
found sadness over the members of this lo
cal, as It was the closing of a most eventful 
life, ltvt>il in our interest. 

The funeral of our late brother was h<'ld 
from his resirl,.nce, 946 Crane Street, Saturday 
morning. SPptPmh<'r 15. 

ThP Pxeeuttv-, boaril members of Div. 576 
att<>nil"il in a body. Men came from both sta
tions in special cars. Upon reaching Sixth 
AvPnllP they marched to the home In a body. 
where more than one hundred uniformed m••n 
flied solemnly through a room banked with 
flowers, paying silent tribute to their late 
brother. From thence the body was el'<corte,t 
to St. Thomas Church, where a solemn reqlll<'m 
high mass was !!Ung by the pastor, Rev. Nicho
las Schmitz. From the church his remains were 
borne to their final rPRting place. 

The prilwtples for \\·hich Broth,>r Slack stood 
in life explain the great qualities of the man 
that drew otll(•r" to him and made him beloved. 
From our mt.1st. without a warning, 
Death ha~ tnken one we lovP, 
From this vale of tears and sorrow 
To the bPtter home above. 

y,.,._ from our midst. one ha" been tak.-n: 
Called to brhd1ter realms on high, 
In a rnon,ent without warning 
Snatched by DPath, while friends stood hy. 

Powerle!<e to help or !<ave him, 
T.ookini; on In mute dismay. 
Oh! How little we frail mortals 
Know the sorrow of a coming day. 

.Tnst a mnrn,•nt all wa,i OVPr, 
Tlwn thf' throhhing heart !'ltood still. 
""e tnu~t how in n111te subn1isslon, 
To our I lt•avenly Father's will. 

Ill' is not d.-nd. hut only "lePpeth, 
For hi~ ltft" will :-:ur••ly speak 
In tilt• "'il1•11C'P of the futun•. 
LPailing- us. his God to St>ek. 

C. J. De1<mond 
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ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS 
INCREASING. 

Btawn bland,•· Y.--On October 19, Div. No. 
726 held one ot her best attended meetings. 
The Increased attendance and Interest shown 
by our members Is a source of great encour
agement to our officers. 

The sympathy of our local Is extended to 
Bros. M. O'Keete, Charles Pfeiffer and Mrs. 
John Dwyer In their recent bereavements. 

Bro. Chris Hittle Is a primary nominee for 
mayor of Grant City and we trust that after 
election we may be able to report success in 
his campaign. 

Our audit committee has reported that every
thing In conectlon with our financial affairs 
are found In good shape. 

Bro. Michael Frereno Is on the skk list. 
A number ot our sterling members have 

answered the cell ot Uncle Sam and are now 
In the army, Among them are Bros. Thomas 
Kelly, Charles Zimmer and Willie Carroll. 

Bro. and Mrs. J. Sutter, Jr .• have returned 
from a recent pleasant vacation. 

Bro. John O'Donnell Is thinking of taking a 
day oft when the war Is over. 

We yet meet at the same place twice a day 
twice a month-the first and third Fri,lay. 
Brothers will please make note. LEAHY. 

DETROIT DIGEST. 

The report of the audit of the books of the Secre
tary•Treasurrr for the three months period from 
July 1 to September 30, 1917, inclusive, shows the 
receipts of Div, 26 to have been $20.568, 95. The ex
penditures for the same three months amounted to 
$20,173.40. This show• an increase of $.195.55. The 
assets of the local at the heginning of the at1•I it 
period amounted to $24,697.98. This balance was 
increased to $25,093.53. Of the expenditures was the 
item of $2,433.75 convention expenses, including elec
tion and attendance of delegates to both the State F. 
of L. and International Conventions. Death benefit 
payments amounted to $7 ,8.1.1.50. Sick benefit dona
tions amounted to $468. These three items totale,! 
$10.735.2S, or slightly in excess of SJ per cent of 
the total. The matter of convention expense. which 
is an annua1 affair as re~pecting the state convention, 
and biennial with the International, of course, fe!I 
to this quarter's expense and yet there was an in
crease in the lun,ls ol $395.5S for the quarter. The 
audit was made by the E. E. Englehart Co., expert 
accountants. S. A. 

LEANING AND LIFTING. 

There are two kinds of people on earth today; 
Just two kin<ls of pPople. no more. I ,-ay, 
Not the saint and the sinner, for 'tis well un

derstood 
The good are half bad and the bad are half 

good; _ 
Not the rich anrl the poor, for to count a 

man's wealth 
You must first know the state of his con

science and hPalth; 
Not the humble and proud, for In life's little 

span 
Who puts on vain airs Is not counted a mnn: 
Not the happy and sad, for the swift flying 

years 
l3rlng each man his laugher and each man his 

tears. . 
No! the two klnrl" of ppople on .. arth T mp:,n 
Are the people who lift and the people who 

!Pan. 
°'Vherev..r you go you will find the world's 

maR~eR 
Alwa~·s dividPd In j11st these two clas,H's; 
And oddly enoug-h you will find, too, I ween, 
There is onl~· on<' llftPr to twentJ· who lean. 
In which class are you? Are you ea,sing the 

load 
Of overtax<'d llfter,i who toil down the roa,l? 
Or are you a leaner who letR others bear 
Your portion of labor and worrv and care? 

-Ella "-'heP!er "-'!!cox. 

CHANGES IN INTERNATIONAL AS
SOCIATION LAWS ENACTED 

BY THE FIFTEENTH 
CONVENTION. 

For the benefit of the members of the 
Amalgamated Association, the new and 
amended sections of the Constitution and 
General Laws as enacted by the Fifteenth 
Convention held at Providence, R. I., in 
September arc here given as they are made 
or amended to read. Sections not here. 
quoted will stand in the new Constitution 
with no change from the old only that Sec
tions 30 to and including 147 arc advanced 
one in number bv the addition of a new sec
tion. Section i48 is stricken out, as its 
subject matter is transferred to another 
section. Also Section 162 was transferred 
to become Section 154, which occasions the 
advancing of the numbers of the succeeding 
sections from Section 154 to and including 
Section 161, which becomes Section 162. 

The new and newly amended sections as 
they will appear in the new revised Consti
tution are as follows: 

Section 1. This organization sha II be known as 
the Amalgamted Association of Street and Electric 
Railway Employes of America and shall consist of 
Division Associations comprisin,r motormen, con<luc• 
tors, guards, brakemen and trollcymen, and a11 men 
operating cars and trains. a11 gatemen, watchmen 
an(l wardens, all employes of the car houses and pit 
<lrpartment, all employes of the track department, 
all collectors, janitors, watchmen, ya.rd crews, ele• 
vator men, porters, clerks, an<l laborers. 

Sec. 16. Immediately alter the opening of the Con
vention, the I. P. shall appoint a committee on cre
dentials. This committee shall examine and pass 
upon the credentials of the delegates. They shall 
report as soon as possible a1t credentials upon which 
thrre is no contest. As soon as the delegates have 
heen passed upon and seated the Convention shall 
he <lcclared npened for the transaction of its reg-ular 
hnsiness. The I. P. shall then appoint a committ("t' 
on rules and order anrl such other committees as the
bu~iness of the Convention may require. 

Sec. 25. It shall he the duty of the International 
VicP•Presi(tents, when requested so to do, to render 
to the I. P. such assistance as is within their power 
1n conducting the work of the Association. They 
shall receive as a compensation for their work $8.00 
a day. and when called out upon the road to do work 
a, ... ·ay from their homes they shall receive the ~ame 
c-ompensation as p::1irl to the memhrrs of the G. E. B. 
They shall be required hy the I. P. to make out the 
samr weekly report blanks as are required of G. E. B, 
memhers and other officers of the Association in re~ 
porting their work. 

Sec. 29.-The memhcrs of the G. E. B. shall be 
paid $11.00 per rlay whilr in the actual service of the 
A. A. of S. and E. R. E. of A. This amount shall 
be for wages. meals. hotel and all incidental ex· 
pcnscs. In a,ldition to this they shall be allowed. 
whe-n travrlinR". thrir railron<l or boat fares, including 
sleeping cars and herths. Should they contract any 
other expenses. whirh they are compelled to pay. 
recciptc,! hills properly itemized shall be fnrwarde•! 
with their wecldy report for the 5:ame. The:-ir rt"· 
ports shall he macle out weekly and forwarded to the 
General Office on the regular blanks provided by tlw 
Asi:ociatinn. 

Sec. ~O. The I. P. has a11thority to appoint tem
porary Organizers :ind reprrsentative~ to assist him 
in carrying on the work of thC': Association from timt• 
to timt-. a~ the situation recp,ires Local Organi7t~r-, 
\.vhrn doing work £or the Association, sha11 rccri,~C' 
~/\.()0 pc-r r)ay when working in thdr homt'" citi<'~ 
\Vhen C:e"nt aw;1y from homf" to work upon the- roa•l 
they shall recei,·e the a,lditinn of $3.00 per day to 
cov~r hotel an<l Jiving exnen~eo:;. 
. ~ec. 31. Delegate~ and a]ternat~!II to prnpl"rly rf-fl· 
rec;;ent thi~ A'i!'iociation in the Con\·entions of th"" 
Americ:1n FNkration of T.a.hor !l-th:111 be ele-cted at 
the- re,inlar C'ot1vt'.'ntion of thl" Assoc-iation at thr 
same time the other officers of, .-!_he Associ_ation are 
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elected. The alternate receiving the Hghest vote, in 
the case of a vacancy, shall fill the 1 • ace, and so on 
down the list. These delegates shal be paid $11.00 
per day and railway and sleeping Cid' costs, and at 
the end of the Convention shall render their bill to 
the I. P. of the Association with a report as to the 
proceedings and action of the Convention. These 
reports, in turn, shall be published in the official 
publications of the A•sociation. 

Sec. 44, Local Divisions shall send delegates to 
the nearest central labor body. \Vhere the memher• 
ship of an L. D. is located ;n different cities, town• 
or districts in each of which a Central Trades nr 
Lahor Council exists, if consistent the L. D. shall 
affiliate the members residing in each of these town,, 
cities, or districts with the respective central horly 
holding jurisdiction therdn. In the United State<, 
Locals shall endeavor to affiliate with central bo,lics 
and State Federations chartererl by the American 
Ferleration of Lahor. In the Dominion of C"ana,la. 
Locals sha.11 endeavor to affiliate with Central 
Borlies and Provincial Federations chartered by the 
Dominion Tra,!es Congress. It shall be the rluty of 
the L. D, presi<lent to see that deleiratcs elected for 
that purpose shall attend and properly represent the 
I.. D. at all meetings of the central body for which 
they are elected as delegates thereto. \Vhere it is 
impossible on account of working condition• to ha,·e 
all the delegates attend the•e meetings, they shall 
an-ange, among themselves, to have one or more 
delegates rer,resent the L. D. at each meeting. 
Where po•si ,le, all delegates shall attend. When 
any deleirate fails to attend at lent one of any three 
consecutive meetings, the prcsirlrnt shalt report the 
same to the L. D. and the L. D. shall remove the 
delegate and elect another to fill the vacancy. The 
delegates, in turn, shall make a full report of the 
acts and doing• of the central bodies to the rei'lllar 
meeting• of the L. D, 

Sec. 49. The initi,.tion fee of a member shall he 
no less than one rlollar ($1). Dues shall be no less 
than one dollar ($1) per month. Upon the initi"
tion of a member the F. S. of the L. D. shall forward 
to the General Office twenty-five (25) cents, in pav
ment of th(" member's rt-gi~tration fee and certificate 
of membership, and give the correct name and age 
of the memher to he enrolled. The certificatr of 
memher•hip •hall he fille<l out in the General Office. 
an0 retunu~•d to the F. S. of the L. n., who. in turn. 
sh.ill see th"t it is delivered to the memher, who 
,hall retain the errtificate to he fnrwar.kd with the 
app1ic:ttion in order to assi,t in prop<:"rly e~tahlishing 
any daim ht' m;-1y h:av<" again5t the A._sociation for 
ftmt>ral, di•:1hility or ol<t age bent-fit. A m<'mher mav 
s~c-11re a Ouplicate certificate of mr-mhrrship by fn;. 
wardinir. tl1rnugh the F. S. of the L. n., to the 
Grneral OffiC"f'. the !'lillm of 25 Ct"-nt, to cover the co.:.t 
nf in~pf"C'tion of the recnr<ls amt i~~t,anct' of a rlup1i
cat(" C'f"rtificatf'. No rf'gi~tration fee ~ha11 he chani<"rl 
to the ten charter mf'm11rr1. Thrir certificate, shall 
hf' marff' n11t and forwarded to thrm with thr chartrr 
arul !1\tflpli«-!1 of thl"" l. n. wh<-n in~tituted. No 
offlC't"r or member shall he exf'rnpt from the paymt"nt 
of rt11elli anrl ar.~e~.r.mt"nts nor sl1.1.l1 any rlt1f'C1 or a'-
M'S!--mrntl'I he remittrd or canceled in any manner to 
any mtmher. 

Sec. SI. Each I.. D. shall pay. through its F. S .. 
monthlr. to the International Office the sum of 65 
crnu per memhf'r. Thi, amount ,iihall he to co\·er 
all per capita tax. covering the f(eneraf rxpense of the 
A~,ociation. the drft•nse fun,I. th!" O("ath. rlisahilitv 
anti olil age hent-fit funrl and 11 M. & C.'' Elevrn (II) 
Cf'nt!I prr month of 1airl mon<"ys recdv!"d !11ha11 he 
u,c.·d a,;; a fund for the ~cnt"ral manag,ment nf the 
A..,,nciation; forty (40) C<"nts per month ~ha11 h'" 
u,,.rt to cr,at, a ftmrl for thr- payment of de;:1th. dis
aliility an<t old agt- hrnrtit claim5: ten ( 10) C<"nts p<'r 
month !-hall he used to crratt' the rldr,n~e fnn,1 of 
the :\!<-90(.'iatinn for 1hr prot<•ction of thC' mrmhershi11 
nf the ,·arin11q Di,·i"lnn~ in cas" of lorknnt!I and 
!'ltrikr,: four (4) ccnt~ per month 9Jial1 he pai(l to thr 
"~f. &· C".'' for thf' purpni;e of hin1ishinR' anrl forwarit
ing ~ai<l jo11maJ to f':tch and every memher in good 
5tan<lina- tn th<- Ai-!llo~iation. 

Sec. SI. All rim.·-., firu•!ll anrf 3"-<W~~mf"nt" nf tht' 
mt"mhrr~ of tlii" A .. ..:.11ciati11t1 ar(' d11t" an,l p.:,yalilr on 
tht• fir!it day of each month f<>r tliat mnnth, and all 
tnont")"!ll OY.e<l thf." ,\._-.ot..·1~ttion hy a mt·rnl1er ~h.--.ll hr 
con!\tdrr("d as. du<''I and ('nfllc- m1,lrr tht- ,;amc- terms 
for C'olln·tion of d11<"s. withn11t ntlH·r ;trran,:~mcnts are 
tna<lr. Th("'y nnbl 11f" f,;iid hy thr fdtn·nth of th<' 
mnnth in or,lt·r tn cnnti11oe tlw nwmhcr in ~ond 
,t.,n,hn~ Thr nH•ml,rr nn p,1yi11R" l11c; d11t'9., ::-lull 
r<'n·i\·t' from tlH' F S a wo1 kttq,{ t.·ard a~ a n·crq,t, 
whjch is t'Vidence of hi!!> standmg in th, L. D. A 

member in arrears for hi• dues, finea and u■eas
ments after the fifteenth day of the month is not in 
good stan,ling and not entiled to sick, death, disability 
or ol<I age benefits, or to the protection of the 
A!-sociation in any manner whatsoever, and where a 
member allows his arrearage in dues, fines and as• 
se--srf\ents to run into the sr-cond month before pay• 
ing the same. he shall be debarred from benefits for 
ont" month after payment. \Vhc-re a member aJlow~ 
his arrearage for dur-s. fines and asacssmt"nts to run 
over the last day of the second month without pay
ment. he does thereby suspend himself from mem
hership in this Association, and the fact that the 
mt":mber is not in prosses5ion of his monthly working 
card is due notice to him of his suspension from 
mf"mhcrship, and no further notice will be necessary. 
Where agreements with employing companies pro
vir!e that rnemhers must be in continuous good finan• 
dal standing. the member in arrears once month may 
be suspended from membership and removed from 
empl•yment, in compliance with terms of the agree
ment. 

Sec. 82. The Financial Secretary, at the last 
meeting in each month, shall read out the names ol 
all members in arrear!' for dues, fines and assess~ 
ments, and whc.-e the arrearage of any member 
ha• reached the last day of the second month, he 
sh"ll be reported to the Division as having sus• 
pen,lecl himself from membership by the non-pav
ment of dues, fines and a,sessments. The F. S. 
•hall then report this member to the General Of
fice for suspension and the General Office shall 
record the member as havinR" suspended him!'elf 
front memh,rship in the As!»ociation by non•pay
ment of dues, an<! drop his name from the rolls. 
except where meml1ers are suspended in COTJ1pliancc 
with the tt-rms of agree-men ts and. in sucfi ca!I~ ... 
the memhers may he reported by the F. S. after the 
perio<I of one month. and he ilropped from the rolls 
of membership as having refused to pay his due,. 
fine5 and assessments. 

Sec. 83. A member who has suspended himself 
by non-payment of duts, fines and a.sse5.sments, an<I 
rlt',ires rein~tatemC'nt into the Association 1'·ithin 
!lix months afur he became in arrear5. may do 
i,;.e, providin, he is in .sotmd health. cmpJoyrd at 
tht'." occupation in some capacity in which ht- i.s 
elig-ih1e to memher~hip, anfl there are no other 
charges ag.tin"t him hut that of being Sll!'pendr"d for 
the non-payment of rluf'9. fines and a,._rssm<'."nts. by 
applyinir to the F. S. of the I,. n. and payinR" all 
hi5 arrearage and payinf(' in a,ldition. one dollar a 
month for f"ach month that he lus br-<-n in arrc.-ar~. 
as a r,in .. tatemerit fr~. The F. S .• when reporting 
thic; mf"mhcr to the \Jt"ncral Office for rein~tatt"m('nt. 
~hall forwarrl all per capita tax anrl a9Sr"ssmrnt~ 
whi<"h ar(' 1lu(' the \l('neral A~li\nciatinn on thf' mc.-m• 
her ancl in a,triition he !-ha.11 forward fifty crnts a 
month for r-:trh mnnth that the m('mhf'r was 5119· 

prnde<f, a" ~hown hy the h0ok._ of the L. D .• a, ,1. 

rr-in!-tatt-m('nt fr('; the a<lclitional fifty c-rnts a mnnth 
of the reinstatf"mf'nt fee to go into the trea-.ury of 
tl1(' I... n. All rein-.tat"'mt"nt frt"~ sl,all llO into th(' 
Death, Disability and Old Aire 'Renefit Fun<!. l'pAn 
the recC'ipt of all hack per capita tax and aq~es~
mrnts an<I tl1(' fi(tv cents a month rein~tatt"ment 
fee at the G(•t1('ral Office the mrmhcr's name wi11 he 
n•-.tnre<t to theo Di,·ic.ion•s memhf'rship roll and the 
m"mh<-r reinstatt"1l an<i placr<l in continuous R'O~i 
5t,1ndin,r in 1he Ac;c.oci.ition according to the- c-ondi
tiot1!1 of his mcmh"r~hip prior to thf" time of hi, 
~u~pt>n-.ion. A su,;pr'ndt"rl mrmher being in arre-ars 
for duC"~. fin,·s and 3!'\'.'-('"!l-mrnts for OVt"r six months 
i·.1.nnot r~in.;;t.1te him.:irlf into mt·mhership. If he 
dl'111irr~ to a~:iin join tht- A~c.nciatit1n he will do !'-O 

~uh it"Ct to 5\IC..'h pt"11altics 3!\ the L. n. may dt"ter· 
minC" upon. h11t he nrnst come in and be enrolled as 
a new memher. 

St'C. ~4. ?-f cmhrrs rrtiring from stree-t and eh.-1.. 
trlC railway ~rr\'ice and rlr~ifling to retain tl., .r 
m~mh<."r-.hip in thi!I A~._nciation, !iiihall hnve the ri~:1t 
to ,lo so and he <>ntitlc.~tl to the following rii?hB 
an•f h<-nrftt~. pro\'iding thry do not t-ntt"r emt:\loy
rnrnt that i,ii detrim<"nta.1 to thc A!!-sociation's 1nter
"""ts They sl,;111 h;\ve a voicr anr1. vntc on all mat• 
trr~ affecting tht> T., D. or A-.._nci:itinn, ('XCC"pt t•n 
tht" qur-.tion of w:t~f'~, hour..; of lahrir anrl c-1 ,nfrn• 
tion~ that mav ari-.e hetwt't-n th<' L. D anrl tht
t·rnplr.ying con\panies, l "pon hr-ndit4l thC"y wt:1 h(" 
f'ntltl('d to death ht"netits wh('re <irath occurs irom 
natural cau-;c•s. hut will not he entitlr,l to dt"ath 
lwncfits occ11rri11~ from at..·c11!('t1lS in other lme!i of 
1·n1ploym,·11t, {'Xl..'1·pt that of ~tr<_'("I and rlt"C'tric rail. 
\\:n· work; ncith~r will they be l"ntltled to d1~
ahility or old age be"n("fit,. not b('ing employed at 
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the occupation. A1 to local sick and death bene
fits, their rights in connection with these will be 
subject to the By-Laws of the L. D. 
. Sec. ~- No death or disability claim ~ha,11 be . 
allowed or paid to a member or any bencfic1ar1es of 
members whose death or disability has been caused 
while on duty as a soldier, volunteer militiaman, 
policeman, city fireman, or to any member being 
injured or killed while engaged in any other line 
of employment, except that of street and electric 
railway work in some department where the mem
ber is eligihle to memhership unrler this Constitu• 
tion and the Laws of this Association. 

Sec. 97. Claims for Funeral, Disability and 01<1 
.i\ge Benefits shall be made through the L. D. in 
which the member holds membership, and the appli
cation shall be filled out and forwarded by the F. 
S. upon the regular blanks of the Association pre
pared for that purpose, with the exception of cases 
where membership is held in the General Office. 
In that case the applicant or his friends shall com
municate with the I. P. and receive the regular 
blank of the As•ociation, and have the same filled 
out and attested before a notary public, complying 
with tl\e law• and instructions upon the same. In , 
cases where application blanks are filled out by the 
F. S. of the L. D. or by members or frienrls 'applying 
direct to the I. P., they shall comply with the laws 
and instructions of the same. There shall accom
pany the anplication for Funeral. Disability or 01,I 
Age benefit the doctor's certifkate, stating the 
cause of death, lenlfth of illness and date of 
death, the membership certificate and the last 
workin11: card of decea•ed or anplicant. Shonld the 
International Offict, de•ire further information, the 
same sb•II he forwarrled by the L D. or those 
•eeking the claim. \Vhere memhers have met death 
by accirlent and wht-re coroner's reports are matir. 
a copy of the coroner's rer,ort •hall he lorwa«IPrl 
with the Funoral Benefit application. A mPmber In 
ht, in gnod stan,Hnir and to he entitled to Fun,ra I, 
Di•'l.hilitv an,! Olrl Aile R,n,.fits. mu•t have all tl11r• 
anti •••es.nient• oaid inclmling the month in which 
death or tli•ah;tity occurs, as provi<letl in this Con
stitution anti General Laws. Tf the l. P. :tppro,·es 
the cl•im. it will he rernrdrtl and paid in or,l•r 
from the fnnrh accuf"nlaterl fnr the nurpose of pav
inll" such hM1efita. Th" check for the amount sha l• 
be forwarrl,rl tn the F S. of the L. n.. wh<> shall 
nay it tn the oerAon or ner11nn9 t"ntitlt"d to r~ceive 
the •ame, and return the receint• to the l. P .. 
sil>'Tl•rl hv tht, receivers anrl attcstrd hv thP. seal 
of the I.. n. ind the .;.,-.,atures nf the ·F. !; an,! 
nr,.•i"•nt ,,f tb, L. n rhi-n• for Funeral, Disahilitv 
""d Old Age Ben•fits •hall first he nrnr!e to the t. 
P. Tn ca•e hP shnulrl reftts-, to allnw the claim, 
the claimants then ha,·• ~ rif.!ht to anneal tn the r.. 
F. B. Shonlr! the r.. F:. R. rrlu, .. to allow the claim. 
~1aimant" then have a ri!l'ht tn apnt"~T to the (;ener"' 
\nnv,.ntion of the As~ndatinn, ;.n,t in no ca~e will 
cl:.imant~ nppe:.l to. or take the t":t!itt" inti) any 
M11rt of law 11ntil it h~• hren fina11v clrrid,,! hy thr 
hif.!he•t authoritv in this As,ociation, which is the 
rt-ll'ular Convention. 

Sec 99. Payment nf Funeral Renl'fits. t,xcrpt 
a" ~uhif'ct to the provi~inn~ of g,.rtion 9~. ami or,.... 
virlinl!' there i• nn will maie hy the deceased, shall 
be ma~e a• follows: 

1. Tn the wi,lnw or widower of the deceased; 
such wirlow or widower to receive any and all hal
ance tin<' upon saH henefit. The widow or widower 
shall h~ th• sole hrn,ficiarv. 

2. There heing no survivinR wfrfow or widowe-r. 
pay,,.ent shall he ma,le to the lineal r!escen,linlf 
heirs, who are the chilrlren anr! gran<lchil<lren of the 
cleceased. The children of the deceased shall have 
share and share alike. In case of grandchildren, 
the sl1ar<' that woulrl have fallen to their decease~ 
parent shonld be divided among them, share and 
share a like. 

3. There heinlf no lineal descending heirs as 
above deserihrrl payment shall be made to the fol
lowing a~cen<linJr linl'"al heirl', in order; mother, 
father, grandmother and granrlfather. 

4. There being no sun·iving lineal heirs as ahove 
r!e,crihr,I. payment •~all be m~d" tn collateral 
hf"ir". brothPrs anct s1,trrs. This !I.hall complc-te 
and co\'er the ht>nefi.ciaries as allowed un<ler the 
laws of th~ A~sociation. 

5. No Funeral Benefits under this Constitution 
anrl Laws shall be pair! to any of the relatives 
above men tinned unless they be of the lull blood 
relation to the rleceaserl. 

6. J n case there survive no lineal or collateral 
heirs, as herein provided, to whom payment may be 

made, the L. D. to which the deceased belonged 
shall provide a respectful burial not to exc;eed tw~ 
hundred dollars ($200.00) in cost and 1n addt• 
tion, they shall provide for the erection of a toub· 
stone at the grave of the dect,ased, such tombsto'!e 
or monument not to exceed fifty dollars ($50.00) 1n 
cost. There may also be allowed for the exeensea 
and care of members who have no legal heirs to 
look after them the following expenses: poctoi;s' 
bills including medicine, nurse's hi111 hospital bill 
or the board bill for the deceased • last illne_ss, 
Thest, bills must be itemized, stating the actual ex· 
penses, the I. P. having the right to reiect them 
oubject to the approval of the G. E. B. The L. D. 
ohall then submit to the I. P. an itemized stat!'· 
ment of the funeral and tombstone expenses; aa1d 
statement and itemizecl accounts to bear the ap
proval of an authorized committee of the L. D., at• 
tested by the local president and F. S. The Inter• 
national Association shall then pay the accounts 
shown to be due by such itemized statements, and 
payment of such funeral, tombstone, ~nd other ex• 
penses, if any, shall be a settlement in full of the 
claim subject to the provision that in no case shall 
the ~aid accounts exceed the benefits due upon 
the deceased member. Any re■id!'e ~f. the benefit 
shall remain as of the Death, D1sab1hty and 01<1 
Age Benefit Fund of the Association Neither shall 
the A. A. of S. ancl E. R. E. of A. fie held resrons
ih le for any further benefits In the name o the 
dec<'ased. , . 

It is herehy understood that the conditions em
braced in this section do not lnterfere w,th com· 
p liance to Section 98 of this Constitution an1 Oen• 
era! Laws: neither does it jnterfere with the righ_t of 
any member to make a wtll or testament,. provided 
said will or testament embraces aa beneficiaries any 
or all of the relations specified in this s<'ction. It 
is further understood and hereby dir~cted that the 
pavmt,nt of an,,y benefit, or any part o! any bene
fi1 to the legal lfUardian of any minor children or 
~,nenr1ents upon th<' cleceased, may be made and con
•idered as proper apnlica,tion of th<' ~t,nefit ~ubj~ct 
to th• provisions of Sechon 98 of th10 Const1tuhon 
and General Laws, anrl it is the duty of t~e offic!'rs 
of the L. D. to specifically carry out this section 
in the payment of all fnneral benefits of the men1-
bers of their respective Divisions. 

Sec. 100. The amounts of Funeral Benefit to 
which the Association is ,responsi~le for paymen,t, 
as applying to those havmg attained memhersh1p 
nrior to January l, 1918, in case of death of mem• 
bers. shall be: . 

In the event of cleath of a member during the 
st-conrl vr-a.r of continuous membership, one hundr,-d 
dollars 0($ 100 00) : third year, · one hundred fifty dol
lars (~1 ,0.0()): fourth year, two hundred fifty dol
lars (~250.00); filth year, four hundred dollars 
($400 00); sixth year, five hundred dollars ($500,00): 
,eventb year, six hundred dollars ($600.00); eighth 
ycnr, ,even hundred dollars ($700.00); thereafter, 
eight hunclred dollars ($800.00). 
· The amounts of lu.,eral benefit to whjch the As

!fl!Ociatinn is respon!!ttble for payment 1n case of 
death of memhers whose membership dates from, or 
snbseq'uent to January l, 1918, shall be: . 

In case of a member who at date of admittance 
into membership is under the age of forty-five (45) 
years, in the event of <lea.th during the secon,I year 
of continuous membership, one hundred dollars 
($100 001 ; third year, one hundred fifty dollars 
($150.00); fourth year, two hundred fifty dollars 
($]50.00); filth year, lonr hundred dollars ($400.00); 
sixth year, five hundrPd dollars ($500.0Q); seventh 
year six hnndred dollars ($600.00); eighth year, 
seve~ hundred dollars' ($700.00); thereafter, eight 
hundred dollars ($800.00). , 

In the case of a mcmhcr who at date of admit
tance into membership is forty-five (45) and under 
fifty (50) years of age, in t~c event of dea_tb 
during the se-cond year of CQntl'!,UOUs membership, 
one hnnrlrerl dollars ($100.00); th,rd year, one hun
dre,I fifty dollars ($150.00); fourth year, two bun• 
nre,1 fiftv rlollars ($250.001; fifth year, three hun• 
dred fifty dollars ($350_00); sixth year, lour hun• 
clred dollars ($400.00); seventh year, four hundred 
fifty <lnllaro ($450.00); thereafter, fi\'e hundred dol• 
lars (~500.00). . 

In the case of a member who at ,late of admit• 
lance intn membership is fifty (50) and under 
sixty (60) years of age, in t!ie event of tlea_tb 
<luring the second year of contmuous memb"rsh1p, 
fifty tldllars ($50.00); third year, one hundred dol• 
Jars ($100.00); fourth year, one hundred fifty dol
lars. ($150.00); fifth year, two hundred dollars 
($200.00); sixth year, __ two hu~dre~ fift/ :> dollars 

D1g,nzed byGooglt:. 
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($250.00); seventh year, two hundred seventy-five 
d<>llars ($275.00); thereafter, three hundred dollars 
($.100.00). 

In the case of a mcmher who at the date of ad
mittance into membership is sixty (60) years or 
more of age, in the event of death during the 
St'(.'dnd year of continuous membership, fifty dol
lars (~50.00); third year, seventy-five dollars, $75.00); 
thereafter, one hundred dollars, ($100.00), 

Sec. 101. Total disability benefits arc hereby es
tahlished for the protection of the members of this 
A,;~ociation who are cngaRed in and working at 
the occupation of street and electric railway em
ployes in some capacity in which they are eligible 
to membership as this Constitution and Laws pro· 
vide. No disability benefits will be paid to mem
bers engaged in any other employment outside of 
that of street and electric railway work, as this 
Constitution provides, except the officers and mem
bers in the service of this Association, both Local 
and International, who suffer total disability, un<ler 
the provisions of these law!!, ~hall be considereci 
ag br-ing in service and come under the provisions 
of the same. A member legally in benefits, ac
conling to the provi~ions of thig ConMitution and 
General Laws. suffering th<" lo~s of a hand at or 
ahnve the wrist, the los!iii of a fnot at or above the 
ankle joint, the loss of the sii:iht of both eyes, or 
rr-ceiving other injuries from !Htd<le-n accident while 
in the street ancl electric railway !-Crvice that 
c-a11~e total di,;;ahality, or who is suffering from 
an affliction, the cqu~e of which is dut- to an in
jury sustained in an accid('nf while working at the 
occupation of street and e-lectric railway work and 
from which he i• totally di•ahl«I lrom ever fol
lowing the occupation of a street an<l electric rail
way worker, "-hall he entitled to disability benrfits in 
ac-c-orrfance with the term, of his or her continuous 
mt"mbt-r~hip in this A.,:.~ociatinn. as provirled for by 
the~c laws. Any mt"mber making a -claim foT' total 
rli,;;;1hifitv for affliction or injury. as herein ro
vide<l, 911al1 give full inform::1tion of th~ accirlc1t 
which they claim ha• caused their disability, giving 
the time an<i place the acci1lent oC"curred and the 
inj11ries 8t11tt::1ine<l. with prnper proof of the ~ame. 
anrl no claim fnr total disability hrnefits will he 
f"ntrrtainM or allowed where the accident has oc
c11rrl'."cl two (2) year9 or ovr-r prior to the time 
nl filing such claim. All claim• allow-,rl for total 
'1i<,1hilitv shall !,., clue and date from the time the 
memhrr· is comot"11t"'r1 to give 11p hi,;; or her cmploy
mf'-nt ht"c-;mc:t" nf tht" ,;;airi tnt:'l1 rlic.ahilitv The total 
<li<:::1hi1itv ht"nt"fit ,hall he allowrrl a~ fo110wg: 

Applying to thnc:e m<-mhf'r'.'s who attained mem
hf•r~hio prior to January l. 191~. in case of total 
dic.:1hility ~u~tainerl durin,:r tht" ~~conrl year of con
tinunu!lt mf'mhrr~hin, ont> hur,rlrt"'rl rin!Jars (SlOO 00); 
thir•l year, one hunrlre,1 fifty dollars ($150.00): 
fourth y,ar, two hundrerl fil•y ,lnllars ($250 00); fifth 
year, four hunrlr,r! rlolbr• ($~00.00); sixth year, 
fi,·c hundrc-rl ciollar!II (~7ifl0 0()'.)): seventh ~·f'ar; ~ix 
hunrlr,,1 rlnllar• ($600 00): eirhth yea~. se\'en hun
rlr.-,1 dolla,- ($700.00); then 1lt,r, eight hundred 
dollars ($goo.no). 

The amount of total r!i,ahilit,· henefit to whkh 
thr A,cqoci:1tion i~ rl',;p0n._ih1r {Or payment in C'3!1iC 
of total <li<;ahilitv of mf"mh("r1' whflse ffl("mher~hlp 
,btes lrom, or sub,equcnt to January 1, 1918, shall 
b,: 

Tn C.\'.11(" of total rH~:ihility §tt"'taint"ti hy a mit"mhe-r 
who at date of admittanr(" to mcmh('rship within tht
A'.'tc;;ociation i, 11nd('r forty-five (45) yc:us of age. 
thir !-aid <li•ahility ('IC"C11rrin[?' during th~ ~econ<l 
yrar nf continuo11, memher,;;hip, nne hunrlrt"d rlnl
lar• ($1 no 00): thirrl year one hunrlr<rl and fifty 
dollars (i 150 00); fourth year. two hun,lrerl fifty 
doll:1r-. ($.?~O 00): fifth \'Par, four hnndrr,l riollars 
(qnn 00\; sixth y,ar. fh·e hun,lrerl dollars ($500 00): 
~t"Vl'nth yrar. ~ix hundrf'<l dnllar,;;. (~fino.00): t>i~hth 
yrar. ~evrn hundrrcl ri0lhtrs ($700,00); thcrcaft~r. 
ci,!11t h11ndre-l rlollars (~~on 00). 

In case of total dt~;ihilit)· ~u~tained hy a mem
l1f"r whn at tht"' <i:ite of .1,lmittan1.-t.' 1n memhrr!-hip 
within the Ac:c.nciati,in ;c. fnrtv•fin· (4~) :rn,t under 
tiftv ( ~o) Yt•;1r1:;: of acl". tht" · c.a.i,1 di,;;aliilitY occur• 
riniz, during· th(• a.ec-ond ~Tar of cnnti11tw11, Nmemh~r
..,Ji,p. n11,, h1mdn·1l dn!l.-ir'" (qnn IHI); thinl y<"ar, 
111u"' h1m,ln-d fi:tv dollar-. (~I :=;n 00); fourth \'t"ar. 
two lrnndr,•d fift,: dnlhr'- (~~;n IHI); fifth Vt':tr, three 
hnn,lr,·,! fd1v d;, 11:ir,. (~3SO.flfll: !iiixth ;·rar. four 
bnn.Jrrd rl<,\l:\r~ <'-tiW 111)); ..,,·\'<·nth y,·;tr, fnl1r hundrrd 
fiftv dr,llaro1 (~ 1.::.0 011'); thrrr.1ftrr, fi\'(' hundred do1-
l.ir~ ('.t.,nn_n(l) 

In ca!'.l" nf total di--:lhllitv "ll"'tainf',I hv ~ memhrr 
who at rbft' of admitLtiH"',. to m<'nilwr.,hip within 
the A-.~oriation is fdty ($0) and owkr '.'>ixty (60) 

years of age, the said disability occurrin& during 
the second year of conunuous membcratup, lilly 
dollars ($50.UU); third year, one lnmdrcd dollars 
($100.00); fourth year, one huudred lilt7 dollars 
t$150.0U); filth year, two hundred dollars ($200.0U); 
sixth year, two hundred fifty dollars ($250.00); sev• 
enth year, two hundred seventy-live dollars, ($275.00) ; 
thereafter, three hundred dollara ($300.00). 

In case of total disability sustained by a member 
who at date of aduuttance to membership with111 the 
Assoc1atio11 is sixty (60) years of age or more, the 
said disability occurring during the second year of 
continuous membership, fifty dollara ($50.00); third 
year, seventy-five dollars ($75.00); thereafter, uuc 
hundred dollars ($100.00). 

Sec. ltl2, The applicant for disability benefit 
shall ,ubmit an application for said bcnclit, togetl!er 
with all available proof and evidence theretu. m
cludin& the date of birth, through the F. S. of his 
L. U. to the I. P. If the claim be approved 
by the I. P. payment thereof shall be made in 
order. Should the L P. question the eligibility of 
a claim or should there be a dispute over a d1s
al>ility claimt.. the same shall then be referred to 
the G. E. H. at its first regular meetrng, after 
the claim is filed, The G. E. B. shall decide whether 
the disa~ility upon which application for benefit 
1s ma<lc comes under the provisioni, of the laws 
of this Association for which payment of disability 
benefit is provided. If the claim is approved by the 
G. E. B., the claimant shall receive the amount 
of his claim in accordance with his age and tenn 
of memberohip. The payment of a disability claim 
rch!a~cs this Association from any othtr or future 
financial obligation to the member receiving the 
same, and when the claim is made out in the Gen
eral Oftice, there shall also be made out a with
drawal u{ meml,ership for this brother statintr that 
be has received the full amount of his disability 
benefit, which has brought his membership in this 
Association to a close. But where an L. D. has its 
own funeral or death benefits said members may 
be issued a car<!, provided by the L. D. for that 
purpose, upon J'ayment by sut:h members of the 
amount provide in the by-laws of the L. D. If 
the G. E. B. shoulrl disallow the disability claim. 
the claimant still has an appeal to the regular con
\'cntion of this Association, and he shall not take 
any legal action until after the Convention has dis· 
posed ol his claim. 

Sec. II 8. The Defense Fund u provided for by 
this Constitution and Laws of this Association. i!i 
the only fund available for strike and lockout bene
fits and cxpt"n~es in connection with the san1t". 
The Defen-.;e Fund and its distribution shall he un
der the supcr\'ision and direction of the (i. E. B .• 
who may, 1n cases of strikes itn~olving a larg~ num
ber of memh~rs, make rulings governing tht" satnt" 
hy changing the amount to be paid to such ~utns 
as tht'Y h<'lirve will best care for the situation: 
and it shall Le the rluty of the G. E. B. to th,,r
oughly review each strike and lockout the Associa• 
tion may ha"·e at given periods according to rnlt"s. 
adopted hy the Boan{, and from these reviews shall 
rleci<le whether benefits shall Le continued or not, 
the Roard having the rig,ht to continue, tliscontinut" 
or curtail the amount paid weekly to the members. 
involved. or tht'y may, in!-tcad of paying wcdi.l~· 
hen<"fits to the mcmher9. dt>cide and grant to tht
L. n. a stiputaterl amount to assist tht L. D. in 
C'ontin11in5.r the strike. the L. D. to use the amount 
in assisting th(' members and directing the situa
tion as they deem best; and it shall be the duty of 
the G. E. B. to continue to review rach strik~ 
and lockout at given pc-riod!I rluring th<"ir C'Ontinu
ance. The information for tht- G. E. B. ~halJ he 
gath~rr<l hy the I. P. in pt·rson or by rfrputy, 
and forwarrkd to the Board ~frmhcr~ for th,·m to 
r<·\·i<'w through the C:cnera) Office. and one w('ek',: 
notice of ilic;continuance •. or a change in th(" amount 
to he paid of strike or lockout hcnrfit~. shall 
he givt"n to the L. n he-fore the benefit:; are sus 
pt"'ndt'd, morlifit•tl or changed. 

Sec. 138. \\'hc-re a mi.·mher dt"sires to tran!-i1.·r 
from on(" 1 .... D. to another, he shall secure a tr.1n ~frr 
carfl from the L. 1>. that h~ is a membrr in, ;ui.,l 
clcposit the 5;\tnt" with the L. IJ, that he d<'sirei h• 
he tran~f("rrt'tl to. S11d1 transfer of a rnemht-r 
from on~ L. D. to another ma)· ht grantc-d to a 
tnl·mlwr k.;,~ than ~ix months in tht"' A~s.(H.·iat1•·•h. 
t1ro,·idin~ hi~ nwmhership has bf"en satisfactory to the 
L. I>. and the tra11sft'r is justifiable. In a11 Sth:h 
cases the F. S of the L. n. issuing such tran!--t~r 
will put th<' <l.1tf' of tht:' it1itiation and ag(' of t!\c 
mt"mher nn the tra11-,fC'r car<l. and also fumi,h sui:.h 
information as i~ rr·iluirc<l by the L. U. tu wh1'-~h 
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the member is being transferred. No additional 
charge shall be made to the member depositing the 
same. The F. S. shall notify the I. P. of the 
fact that the transfer card has been issued. 

. Sec. 1°56. The bonds granted under these pro• 
v1s10ns shall be made in the name of the A. A. of 
S. & E. R. E of A. an<l payahl<- to the L. D. of 
which the officer or officers are mt:mbcrs, and 
each officer's application shall be made and cxe· 
cute<l separately and the bond issued to the L. D. 
for the same. All bonds will be dated from time 
received at the General Office and be issuC'<l to ex· 
pire at 12 o'clock noon on January fifteenth (15th) 
of tach year. This is done to give ample time 
for newly eh·ctcO officers to be proviJc,I with bonds 
for the current year. In cas.e of a vacancy in any 
office !or which a bond has been secured, the bond 
shall be transferred to the officer taking the place 
without anv additional cost to the L. D. \Vhen 
such transfers are to be made, the R. S. of the L. D. 
shall notify the General Office and ask for an ap• 
plication for transfer of hon,1 and al!--O for a nt'w 
apnlication for bond to he filled out by the new 
officer. These blanks shall be properly filled out 
and returned to the General Office, when a new 
hond will he issued and forwarde,! to the L. D. 
for the new officer, but before this bone! can he 
transferred it is necessary for the L D. to have an 
audit of tht! retiring officer's accolmts made and 
the audit reporter! to the General Office on the regu
lar audit r<port hlanks. showing that the accounts 
of the retiring officer have hecn found correct. 

Sec. 159. The L. D., at the NH! of each three (3\ 
months. shall have an audit ma,le of the book~ and 
bills of the F. S. anrl L. T. The awliting commit• 
tee shalt in5-pect anrl audit the hooks of the dues 
cot1'"ctors and report upnn th("m. Due, c0Ill"ct<1r..; 
must turn over to the F. S. all moneys collecte,1 
from the first to the fifteenth (15th) of the month 
by the sixteenth (16th), and moneys collected from 
the sixteenth (16th) to the last day of the month 
on the last day, so that their acconn ts will be set
t bl with the F. S. and their hooks show the same. 
The- Auditor's report then must he filled out upon 
the regular blanks which will he supplie,I from the 
Genera I Office, and forwarded to the r. P. Th, re
port shall he countersiJ;t:ncd by the President and 
R_ S. of the L. D. This report will specify the 
amount of moneys on hand at the enrl of the last 
audit, moneys received for dues. a~sessments, initia
tions, an<l from alt other !lources <luring the period. 
also expenditures for cnrollmen t fees, per capita tax, 
supp1it-9 from the Gt-neral Office an<l amount ex
nen<le<l for other pnrposes, and a statement from the 
bank in whi....-h the L. D.'s funcls are depo~itrrl. ~tat
ing the amount on dt"posit. with the numher of 
memhers intiated and suspended, as the Llank re
quire-s. The auditinjf quartl"r sha11 ernl .with the 
last <lay in ~farch. June, Septemher and Decemht"r, 
aud the audit must he made and reported to th<: 
General Office by the thirtieth (30th) day of the 
following month. Divisions not reporting l1y that 
date will he s,·nt the following notice by registered 
letter. addres~ing one to the Prt"sitlent and one to 
the R. S. ol the L. D.: 

"I take this means of informing you that the 
audit report for your Division for the quart{'r t"n<l• 
ing ...•..••....••.......... has not been received as 
the laws of the Association require. You arl.! .1warl' 
that Section 159 of the Constitution and <ie11er.11 
Laws specifies this report must he filed on or lit'
fore the 30th of. •••••.•.... : You yet have until 
the 15th ol. ............. to comply. If y.:,,ir re• 
port is not received by that datt", the bonds of your 
officers under hon<l will thereby he cancelled, as 
thr~c 1i'lws provide.,. 

This is the 011ly notice neces.,;i;ry. If this notice 
is not responde<l to and the audit report sent h;r 
the fifteenth (J 5th) day of the next month, as speci
fied, the bonds are thereby annulled and the L. D. 
wiJl not be t"ntitle<l to or pai,1 any indemnity under 
the same. After the bonds of an L. D. have been 
annulled the L. D. may have them renewed if it 
makes application within three (3) months and 
sends in th~ additional rt'ports. covt"ring the prriod 
not reported for, providing there i,;; no financial 
shortage of any of the bonded officers anrl that the 
reports arc crorect, by paying a rl'in sta temrnt fre 
of twenty-five cents (25c) on the- dollar for each 
dollar the original bonds cost when issued to the 
L. D. Alter the period of three (3) months has 
elapsed annulled bonds will not he n•nc, ... ·e1l, anri the 
L. D. in order to secure bonds for otlic(•rs will ha\'e 
to make a new application and pay the full amntmt 
of the co!lt of the lH1nds as sptcified for new bonds 
in these laws. 

All Local .Divisious shall have and n1ai111ai11 a sys
tem of kecpmg their books in a concise mauucr and 
s_uch system must be approved l.,y the lntcrna
t1onal (. >thee. 

Sec. H,0. ln case of the defalcation or shortage, 
of any officer bondt:d undt:r the provisions of tht·se 
laws, it is the duty of the L. D. to at ottl't" ha,·c au 
audit of the onicer's accounts made and to not11,· 
the I. P., givmg- hi1n full informaticn as to th~e 
amou11t of the ~hortnge, offi\.~rr's name anrl cnndi
tions of the cas;:, such shortage occurring during 
continuance of bond awl has been di~CO\'l'n:cl during 
said continuance or within three (J) mouths thl·t·t:· 
after. or within three (.l) months from the dt·ath. 
dismissal, or rctire111l·t1t 11f the ho11dcd officer within 
the period of the bond. Tht! oftil.'..crs uf the L IJ. 
wilI carry out the i'.H'r11ctiot1s of the I. P. as Soon 
as rn.~t'iveJ and at hi-. rc-qucst. or at the request of 
~my International Ofih.·cr -.ent to handle the case, 
they will swear out warr:•nts for the arrest of the 
deiaulting officer. or ofticers. and a~si~t in the 
pro,ecution in every way pos!--ihle, the Hondi11g De
partm<'nt to mt·ct and pay all the legal cxpt·nst·s in 
connection with the prosecution and handling of the 
case .• 

Changes ii). the laws take effect Jan. 1, 
1918. 

YPSILANTI, MICH., AGREEMENT. 

MEMORANDU:\f OF AGIU-:1,;~11-::-.T. Maole 
and entered Into this 6th day of Xovt>mlter. 
A. D. 1917, by and between Division No. 111 of 
the Amalgamated Association of Street an,1 
Electric Hallway 1':mploy,·s of America. het·,·ill
after called tlH" A~~oc•iation, anU the J)ptroit, 
Jackson & Chil'a~o Hailway ('otnpuny, l1t:-·rt>it1-
aftPr called the Co1npnn:\', n1ade. ag-ree,l to an,1 
confirmed by the respective parties hPrcto. th,• 
J•:x(•cutiVP Board of the .-\~~oeiation at·ti11u in 
itR hPhnlf, ntHl the Cou1pat1~' hy its prupPrly 
accreditPd o(llcers acting in Its behalf. 

WI'l'NESSETH: 
Section 1. That all h11sin<'Hs arising hr•twP<'n 

the parties h,•n·to ~l1all he tran~aet,-d dlrf:'l'tlv 
by the propt:•rly aPcrt·dited nttil•(~r~ of thP Coni
r,an)· nnd th,~ 1•ro1.,t>rly tH·(~reditt•d otf:l't•rs of 
Division Nurnuer 111 of the Assoeiation re
spectively. 

SPc. 2. That all cars or tr-ains ma11ng,.,l or 
OJH-rated on this Hy:--tern hy tilt> ("01np.it1~·. t•X
cept as hPrf'ina ftf•r providt·d. ~hall he rnannt•d 
hy n1ernht>rs of this ..\.~soeiation. 

St~c. 3. F.ueh <'Onduetor. 1notorrnan and 
trainn1:1.n In lhP Ptnploy of tht-.. c·ornpany, t•X
ct•pt a~ IH•reinafter l ro,•itlt:"d, !--hall lit" n•
quired to ht·('1t11w a llH•mhf'r of th<• .\~sociatio·1 
within ninl'ty (!•0) days after he has h<'<·n put 
on to praetif'e. Eaeh ?--l1al1 h(~ rpq11in•1l to pro
cttr'P a pprn1it Pnrd within thre«• ( ~) ◄ lay:-:; aftt?r 
starting- to nraclir-t-. and durin~ the ninet,· 
('.!0) dn:v 1wriod ea<'h ppr:-::on so t~ll~ag-ed ~llall 
bP reg-ardt•d af4 a proli;1tinnan: etnploye, during
which tirne eithPr tht· en1pln~·e or• thP ('11n1-
Jiany n1ay terminat.t• tht-' relation nt plt-:>a!--11n•. 
After thf' expira t inn of thP pro hat ion a r:-· pPrif11l. 
if retairH•d hy thP Conq,au:v. he, ~!1all thf'O eo1111• 
under the provisions and protel'tion of this 
agreement. 

(h) A nH'mher of the A~soclation i<hall not 
be g'rantP<I lt•ave of ah~t~JH'e to eng-ag-(• in any 
other b11sinf>SS, unlt>ss incapaeilat(•d phr~icall~· 
to holil hi~ po~ition in Uu-• t•1nplor of tl1P l.'orn
pany, unless by the mutual consent of the par
ties hf'rPtO. 

<c) It is undpr~tood and agTf>t•d. that it is 
the nrivilf'g-e of th,• Cornpnn:-·. at its ~·l+•<'tion. 
to op<'rate !ts <'ars throui-:h the City of lldroit 
anrl O\'(~r any Ruch othPr linf•s as nt,ay hp ownPll 
by the Cotnpany, or Ruch lint.>8 as Lil~ Co1npany 
may t-nter into an agree111ent with fur loeal ur 
through s<·rvice. 

(<1) :\le1nlH•rs of thf.' A~sociation covPrf•d ll\· 
thiH agreem .... nt will he rt•quirt•d to opl'rate t--ai~l 
can,; o,•pr sai1l nthf>r lita·s and th(• cr•·W!-- of :--:aid 
other lint.•s shall he i>errnittt~d without ohjt·t•
ti11n nn the part of tlH-• A~~ociation to operatP 
~1,t•cial or l'hartered C<IJ'!--of :-;aid other lith-•s 
o,•,,r tht> lin•·~ of th,• < 'nn1pany. 

B,•c. 4. The seniority or motormen and con
rlnf'tors ~h:i1l lit• d1•tt·n11inc•il with r(·spi•f't tu 
thr-tr e111ployn1t:.•nt in tlH• particular ser\'i<'p in 
which engaged; If in the <;_itY servlc,~ at Ann 

1" 
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Arbor by their e:nployment In that scrvlce, and 
If In the interurban service, by tlwit· employ
ment in that St•rvice. as th~ case n1ay be; anti 
c(Jnduetors and 111otonnt-n shall not ht-> Pntitlt d 
t., tran~ft>r t'ro1n one SPl'Vicl· to the othPr-, c.x
cq,t lty the mutual consent of both parti,•R. In 
<'aso of Sll<'h transfer they shall cany their 
,..,-niorily with It. 

Sec. 6. (al All regular runs shall be com
pkted within twelve ( 12) cunsecuti,•e hour,;, 
except that when nect.>s~ar.r to ac·comnHHLtlt• 
t hp s.t>rvice, hy reason of unavoitlahle f"ont in
g<•ncle,;. one-ha! f trip le{'way shall he allmn·•l. 

Ch) Tia, runs shall b{' clivided as nutrlY 
eriual as IR praellcable Into what are known as 
day and night runs. 

(c) No regular run shall be le~s than eight 
(8) hours, and a run of less than eight (8) 
hours sliu11 he consldt·rt>d with respeet tn a 
l"t•flular a~slgnment as an extra run. A1I swing 
runs sl'all he made In the sllortt-~-t nu11d1t•r of 
II ours po:-:NJ hle, and lt ~ha 11 he t hP pol ky of 
the C'o111J1any at u.11 tirn,·~ to r.,duce th~ J1Pf'
et,ntn,-:-e or swing runs and Increase the ru-•r
CPntage of rPgular runs wherever the tratHc 
conditions will permit; and the company ngre,•s 
at anv time that the As,;oclatio11 can :;how 
WhPrP· fl:Wing runH <'an ht• <'nnsoltdatPd Intl) a 
strnlght nm without lntC'rfer<·nce with the <1<'
niand~ of the traffic of thf' Tf>gulnr ~chedult'U 
runs, the l!ame will be put Into elfcct. 

(tll \\'h<>n a new "dw,!ulP Is p1it into ,-tT,-ct 
and the runs thereunder have been seh·<'tcd by 
the n1otorr11en and con<1111.•tont, ue«·ordi11g- to 
their Renlority rights, tlwy shall not thHe
aftPr have the rlght to cha11g<> their s<•lt><"lion 
wh1lt> that pnrtlcnlar Hun n11lde Is 111 ,.n·•·f't: 
In the event of the nun nui<le nut changing 
within a 1wrlod of Rix (6) 11,onths, th"" the 
runs !<hall be re 4posted nnd each con,htf'tor 
and n1otorman shall have the right arcordin~ 
to seniority In the service to mal<e another 
S<•lectlon. 

(el In cn"e of a vacancy occurring, extra 
men shall fi11 snlfl v:H~aIH'Y for not 11101·,p than 
flve ( 5) da~·s, whf"rf'ttJ)On n1otonnt~n,· c-onci11c
tors or trainmen. A.~ the <"a:•w rnay hP. llf'Xt In 
sf>nlorlty nnd hPlow Fald varan<'y ~hall in the 
onlPr of their s<>n1orlty have the right to re
SPiect thPlr runs, 

(fl In r,u,e of nn lnrumh<'nt being grnnt,..d a 
lf'H\'e of ah:,wnce for thirty ( 30) da~'R or r:lore, 
the rule gnv-,rnlnv vacancies shall apply. 

(g\ \Vhen any change Is made In the work
Ing Rchedule there shall be a complete re
selection of runs, 

01) \\~hPn a motorrnnn or c-nncln<"tnr 1~ off 
on leavfl of ahRPnce for thirtr ( 30 • day.s or 
when ft lH shown hv rfla~on of H\cl-irlf•ss or 
ncei,lflnt A n1otnrn1an · or enrHluc-tor 1~ to Ii~ off 
for a p..rlod of not IP~s than thirtv (301 da,·i<, 
thPn tllt> n1Pn nf>xt In ~-wniority :--hall have thf> 
right to Plthf>r select that run or keep the run 
already s.-:leC'tP<l. 

(I) No rpg11Jar mPn shall he <'RllP<l upon to 
clo extra work wh,·n extra men are avallahle. 
an,l \\'hen extra work IR n•quired of the rt·g11lar 
rtlf'Il tt ~hall he f:'quall_,. apportinn,,d ns n<·ar 
ns may be from day to ,lay among the dltrerent 
crews. 

S•·c. 6. Tn or<ler to prP\"Pnt n1i~un,lt->r!-lt:1.nd
tng nn1I for the ht>t ternu•nt of tht> !--Pr vice. 
when n n.-w thne-ta lilt- IR propos(\d to hC' put 
into <>fT••et an<l rt•a:-::--ii.rnment 111a1h~ tht-r·,•tind,·r. 
llit1 ttnu•-tnhle nnd ll~t of run~ ~hnll hf' po!'-(t1•11 
in t•:u·h car h(111RP ut least st-venty•twn t 7~ I 
hours h,~fort~ g-ning Into eff••C't; t•q11al tinH• 
ht•i11~ allowpd th .. clwv and night rr,•w~: t1rn
vid•·tl. how,•vt·r. that thi:-. ruJt .. :-:!lnl1 nut at1Jily 
In '-'i,~f'~ Whf'rt• lt•~:ll requirl>tnent!-' 111·c"~!--it;1t.
a nu!Pkf-'r rh:,ng-f'; an,1 It is al!-:n prnvidt·1l .1n•l 
111Hlt•r.l-ltood that no 8l'hedule or tirne carll ~hull 
be p11t up fur pick u11til it is rt.·hiSLt.Art'll 01· 
numbered. 

~,•c. 7. (a) ThP hoard shall lu! n1.1rl-i.t•cl once 
t>a1·l1 dnv not l:.111.·r than thr•·t> 1 :{ 1 o't:lnck p. 111. 
for all run~ for th~· fpJlowlnt.!' d;1y. Aft,•J' th•· 
b11ard i~ mnrk•·d. !-,ilflH• ~h:dl nnt ht' <'lin11;: .. d 
t•~.c••Jlt In th.-• <':t?--t' of :,;ll'li.llt·~~ or fnr tl1.- lH·111·
fit qf the st-r-Vkt•, 111 :---1wli ca..:,•s tl11• (",ti" ltuu.-.:t• 
1,,11.•11la11, or wh1wY1>1' 111:t,· 111• in e!J:1rL:1· at tlw 
U111~. ~hall notify all vi the 1ue11 111vtJl\'t•1..J in 
the cliau~~. 

( ~ The first extra shall he entitled to the 
flrRt run opt~n and. if rnore than one run is 
Of'<•ll, the lirst extra shall have the preference 
of ttH~ run~. exct•pt that when a tlrst extra 
r,-f11ses to pick a nm that falls to hl111 l1t• 
shall h~ oblig·t*d to go to tnP luot ot' th~ list 
HM lonK a.:-; thut particular Hun Guide ren1ains 
ir, f'ffcct, anti can changt• only Uy 111utual con
sent or hoth parties. Howevet·, In the event 
of all extra;; h .. low first extra rduslng to take 
such run, then the run shall be assigned to 
the llri<t extra. :S:othini; in this paragraph 
shull he construed to n.•late to the show-up 
or dally n.ssignrnent. 

(c) "'hen It Is ncres ... ary for the Company 
to take n man from his regular run and place 
him on another run or on the mail. hai:i::a;:l'. 
~xpres~. frf"ig-ht. conr,;:truction. sppeiRl or t•xtra 
work. and In case said run of mail, baggage, 
exprPsR. frei.t{ht, conRtruction, sP(•cial or extra 
work ha~ not the ~un1e ntnount of tirne that 
hiH rt•g-11lar run ealll-1 for. the Curnpanv shall 
allow him th{' full time that his rei-:ular run 
calls for. This shall not apply wlH·n a man 
a~l.;H for a short run or extra work for his 
own hent>fit. 

St>c. 8. That thP Company shall plnrP In the 
otnet 1 nt P:-t.<"h C'ar hnt1!-le an orwn hook tn whi<'h 
mPn can. rrgister thP particular day or dayN 
oll whieh th•.!Y w1r--h to get ot'f. and the ruan 
who rPl!'IStHB flr"t for nn~· partku!ar .ta,· or 
days Rhall l1avfl' firHt privil«~ge: prnvid,•d. h,n,·
evPr, that thP officers nnc1 othPr·s having bu~l-
11<'8"' to do for the Assoc int inn sh:111 b{' Ni
t• tied to get otT In pr<'f<·n•nre to others, an,J 
the car house foreman shall make a 8peclal 
effort to rt•IPase tht•m. ~aid hook ~hall he 
,Jntf>rl thirtv (30) da,·s nhPad and no on .. "hall 
he nllowP<l 0 tO grt off" mor .. than one (1 l S,m
d::tv In three (3) consN·utl,•p Sun.Jays. If there 
arP otlu•r nH'\n who wl~h to gf"'t otT'. 

S<'C. 9. 'That an,· mf'mh..r of thP As,.oda
tlon ,•lrctPd to any lot'al or International of
fl('p of the .-\s~orln.tlon. which rt•quirt•!i hi~ 
ali~.-•ne.-. from ~Prvlcr, of thf> C'ompan~· ~! 1 al1 
upou rf'ttr,.mPnt t'ro,n r-::nt,1 nffirP ha\'P hi~ rv
"llP<'tivP place In the Company's employ r{'
.,t,>re<l without loss of ,seniority. Any motor-
1nan or conrluctor plncerl in anv other po~ltion 
on the DPtrolt, Ja<'ktson & Chl<'ago Railwny 
"hnll he rdn,.tnted to his rPg11lar pn!<ltinn if 
mnldng npnlicntlon for relntstatenu•nt within 
<'lgh t<>Pn ! I 8) monthA aftl'r he shall have he<-n 
nppolntP<l to ""ch other position, by mutual 
cons,ent of both parties. 

s,,c. 10. ,\II memh<'r!< of thP As,.oc!atlon 1n 
:H•ti\'P ~.-•r,·1<'P of t11P f"ompnny Rhnll hp entitlP1l 
to frPP trnn:<nnrtntlon OVPr the llnl':< of thE
f",·,n1panv, ~aid tran~T1nrtatinn to hp fnrni~l-1f'il 
:-::1.id n<'tl\•p n1Pmht-n~ In ~fHllP pPTJn:1nPnt forrn. 
proYirlN1, hnwp,•pr, thnt transnortatton t~~uf'cl 
to the Ann Arhor men ,:hull only he good on 
tlw cltv JlnP" of Ann Arhor and tlrnt portion of 
thf' tn·t,....r11rh:1.n llnf" PXtl'nclinu- lwt"''Pf•n ,\nn 
A rhor and Ypsilanti, unless otherwise specially 
or<ll;"rf'11 h~· the Con1pany. 

s .. c. 11. ~ho11ld th{' A""o<'latlon """Pend a 
n1Pn1h.-.r who I~ nn 1·•n1nloyP of the rn1npany 
nn•lPr tl1ts ng-r,...f'tnPnt. for vtol:1.tinn of the A.s
sori:1 tfon•~ by.laws or rul<>~. it sh a JI rr-fln~gt his 
A\\:,.(f'i•n~inn hy thf' C-ntnpany in writing SiJ,:'nt'"tl 
h,· th.-. propf'r otft0f'r~ of the A~!-1:nC"latinn. Th~~ 
C'nn1pnnv ~hall thPrf'nroon ~Hl~PPO<l ~ueh Pm
ph"l,.P witho11t fHl\· unttl ~nrh tlrn(" as the Af,{
soci~tlon re<pteRts his rPinstatenwnt. 

~c><". 12. Any Pn1pln~·.-. a na•tnhpr of th(" .A~
soc-1:ttlnn hY aPt nr wnnl tntprft~rtn~ vdth, in• 
tPrruptina.:- Or rlist11rhh1J.!' thf:" cour~~-- of nf'~1"ltin
tion~ ht•IWt.•<•n tl1f' propt•rly accrt-dit.•11 orth.·•·r~ 
of the f"nmpanr and tilf' A~~n('L1tion rP~Pf<<'
tiv,,l,·. Ufu1n any ~11hjt>1·t what~oPvr-r: or int, .. r. 
ff•rlng with or t.li.!-it11rhing- the ~t·rviee tn any 
JlJ:tHllt'r ('11ntrary tn the :-;idrit an1l condition nf 
tl 1 i.._ :u.:r.,,·,n••nt, ~h;ill, upon ~atisfa•·tory proof 
thPr£"of, be di.!-itni!-.;~t.••1 from the ~t•rvicc. 

s ... c. 13. :S:othin~ In this agr .. ..-ment s;hall 11,. 
co11~tru,,d to UPTd:v in nil_\· 111allTlt'r tn work. 
eon~tl"ll('tlnn and sup1dy ears or trains. prn. 
,•id•·•l, hnwr•v .. r. tliat lilP Collll'atl)" tll.l\" at its 
,•kl'tinn ;1!--::-{i:.:n rt·L.:11lar n1<·n. nh•tnbt-rs ot the 
A:--~0C'Jat1,,n. t•J Wnl"l.., cnn~truC'tion and ~llpJdy 
c:1rs ur train~. h-r,_-:•qwcl1\'t• of t!it.~lr :--;..-n1ortty. 
if in thP j11d1-rnH•nt of the Co1npany thvre arr 
lllt•Tllht-r-s of tile .-\s~nei;1tinn t'~Pt•cially «i11.-tl1· 
fi,.,t for thi>1 ltranch uf the s~rvlce, 1111'1 In th<, 
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event that regular men, members of the Asso
ciation, are assigned to this service, they shaJI 
not thereby Jose their seniority, the purpose 
and Intent of this provision being to enable 
the Company to secure men who are especially 
qualified to handle this branch of the service. 

Sec. 14. Passenger motormen and conduc
tors shall be assigned to mall, baggage, ex
press and freight trains according to their 
seniority, and shall not thereafter be assigned 
to any other branch of the service, except upon 
the mutual consent of the _parties hereto; pro
vided. however, that they shall· not be com
pelled to accept such runs, except upon their 
own elecpon, and they shall not Jose th.-ir 
seniority on the passenger board because of 
such assignment; provided further, that they 
shall In the judgment of the Company be qual
ified for such work. 

Sec. 16. (a) Conductors and Motormen on 
Interurban runs, Including Mail, Baggage, Ex
press and Freight, shall be paid at the follow
Ing rates: 

30 cents per hour for the first three (3) 
·months. 

36 cents per hour for the. next nine (9) 
ir.onths. 

40 cents per hour thereattter. 
(b) An additional ten (1'0) cents per hour 

will be paid to all regular Motormen and Con
ductors for services rendered outside of and 
over a period of twelve (12) consecutive hours 
In any one day of twenty-four (24) hours. (A 
day of twenty-four (24) consecutive hours be
gins at the time a regular run is scheduled to 
start,) 

(c) New men entering th~ service at the 
rate of thirty (30) cents per hour shall be 
deem.ed to be entltle<1 to the next higher scale 
of pay three (3) months after the first of 
the month following the day on which they 
were employed. 

(d) ·The Company wllJ pay a bonus of 60c 
per day to conductors and motormen, over and 
above their regular day's pay, while Instruct
Ing student motormen and conductors. This 
time 111 to start when said student begins his 
actual practice. All regular motormen and 
conductors may make application for this 
class of work, 

(el Regular motormen and conductors on 
the -Interurban service ishall 11tart from an/I 
get olT at· their respective car hou!<es, and 
where required to dead-head to or from their 
respective car house to another car house. 
they shall be pal<l at thelr regular ratP of 
pay for such dead-head time. Extra motor
·men and conductors shall be paid half time 
for such dead-heading. 

(fl Where regular freight men are reriulred 
to operate extra passenger service thev shall 
be paid ten (10) cents per hour over and above 
their regular hourly rate. 

(g) Where a man misses his run, he shall 
be placed as last extra for that day, an/I when 
he misses his run In the middle of the <1ay, he 
shall be :placed as last extra for that day and 
the day following, and when he does not show 
up within two hours after he misses his run, 
he shall be placed as last extra for seven days. 
When he misses twice In thirty days, he shall 
be placed as last extra for seven days: and If. 
when serving as last extra, he misses, h!' shall 
serve SPVen a,l<lltlonal days for each miss. 

(h) ·where men are required to report to 
the Claim Department or attend court as wit
nesses In behalf of the Company, they shall be 
paid the regular rate per hour that they should 
have received had they been operating their 
car. Such reporting shall In no wise work 
to their financial disadvantage. 

(I) No motorman or conductor shall be re
quired to do additional work beyond his regu
lar day's work, requiring twelve (12) hours for 
tts completion, unless such extra work shall be 
performed in compliance with the terms of the 
Federal Statute. 

(k) The -Company wlll endeavor to have 
at least one extra crew tor every three regu
lar runa on the Division, 

Ol Con<Iuctor11 and motormen on the city 
cars In Ann Arllor and Ypsilanti, Including 

Baggage, Mall, Express and Freight, sha!J be 
paid at the following rates: 

28 cents per hour for the first three (3) 
months. 

33 cents per hour for the next nine (9) 
months.· 

38 cents per hour,thereafter. 
New men entering ·the service at the rate 

of twenty-eight (28) cents per hour shall he 
deemed lo be entitled to the next higher scale 
of pay three months after the first of the 
month succeeding the day on which they were 
employed. 

Sec. 16. The Company shall establish two 
( 2) pay days per month, and employees cov
ered by this agreement shall be paid the 
wages due them accordingly. . · 

Sec. 17. Overages and Shortages shall be ad
justed as follows: Trip sheets and tickets not 
corr'clctly made out sha!I be reported and "Ub
mltted to the Conductors for Inspection within 
eighteen (18) days after the date of the error. 

Sec. 18. Where Conductors are required to 
turn over to and count their money receipts 
In the presence of an agent of the Com
pany, It shall be the duty. of such agent to 
receive the money and to receipt to the con
ductor therefor, thereby relieving the Con
ductor ot and frnm any further responsibility, 
for the amount of said remittance, except that 
the conductor shall not be relieved of respon
sibility for worthless money turned over bv 
him. Anv conductor falllng to comply with 
this provision of the agreement Rhall thereby 
forfeit any and all rl'l"ht to ouestlon any error 
that .may subsequently develop. 

Sec. 19. "Special" ca'rs- are thn,ie cars em
' ployed In special passenger service, as , dis

tinguished from cars that are termed "Trip-
• pers", Extras and cars place/I In service to 

take the place of regular schedUlPd cars. Con
ductors and motormen operating "Special" cars 
shall be paid at the regular rate per hour from 
the time thev go on d11tv until they are re
llev"d from duty; provided .. however, that th;,y 
"hall have pay for not less than four I~ l 
hourE<' time for a "special" run. This provlE<ion 
shall not apply In cases where cars are being 
taken to or from the shops or car barns, or 
on City Local service. 

Sec. 20. (s) When any rnember -of the ASl• 
soclatlon Is suspended or discharged. It "hall 
he the duty of the proper offi<'PrR of the Com
pnnv to give to the proper officers of the As
,mclatlon written notice of such discharge or 
susnen,.lon within three 13) days aftt"f' such 
action Is taken, stating the reason th..refor: 
and In case of susnenslon to state the length 
of time of such ,mspenslon. 

(h) Should the A,isoclatlon ·.desire' tn In
vestigate the case of · a dischar!l'ed ,or sn"
pended member. It shall be th" duty of thr 
nroperly accredlte<1 oftkers of the A,-socln.tlon 
to give to the properly accre<1lted officers of 
the Compn.ny wrltt!'n notice of the Associa
tion's lntentlom1 within ten 110) davs after 
the receipt of the notice from. the Com pan~· 
advising the Association ot' the dlscharg.- or 
suspension of a· member of the Assn<.'latlon 
an<1, falling so to do thfl matter shall be 
deemed to be f\11ally clo,.Pd, 

(cl Any member of thP A"soclatlon laid 
olT for punishment nnd aftPr Investigation 
found not to he guilty of the violation of a 
rule or regulation of the Company l'hall be re
instated In his former position and be paid for 
the total number of dnys that he was laid off 
by the Company, and the number of hours per 
dav that his run on the time card calls for, 
and at the rate per hour to which his seniority 

· entitles him; e.nd an extra "hall be paid llt · 
the rate per hour to which his seniority en
titles him for the number of hours paid. the 
extra. who took his place during the period of 
his lay-olT: provided. however, although not 
found guilty, his conduct was l!Uch as to be-· 
lleve him guilty, a.nd if It shall b.e so found, 
then he !!hall be re11tored to hie poeltton, but 
without pay for the tlme lost. 

Sec. 21. (a) The properly accredited offl
c .. rs of the As11oclatlon and the properly ac-l -,e ,. 
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credited officers of the Company, shall have 
full power to adjust any differences that may 
arise between the parties hereto. 

(b) Any complaints arising shall first be 
taken up with the General Superintendent of 
the Company, or his duly authorized represen
tative, and In case of a fallure to adjust the 
matters with him, the same shall be referred 
to t~e General Manager of the Company or 
to an officer designated by him, who shall alt 
within five (6) days after recelvlns written 
notice from the Association, to hear the evi
dence and determine the appeal that ma'[ be 
taken from the General Superintendent o the 
Company. On such occasions the Association 
shall be represented by one or more of Its 
officers or. members selected by Its Executive 
Board, the said members to be considered as 
duly accredited officers of the Assocla.Uon. 

(c) It, after meeting with the General 
Manager, they fall to reach an adjustment of 
the matters In dlsput41, the same shall be 
submitted to arbitration on the written request 
of either party hereto: said written notice to 
be ,riven within five (5) days after the decision 
has been given by the General Manager or offi
cer designated by II.Im. Where a case ls sub
mitted to arbitration, the Arbitration Board 
shall consist of three (3) disinterested per• 

,sons, one of whom shall be selected by the 
officers of the AHoclatlon, one by the officers • 
of the Company, and the third arbitrator to 
be selected by the two arbitrators thus chosen. 
It shall be the duty of the two arbitrators. 
after selection, to meet dally and attempt to 
aelect the third arbitrator. In case of their 
failure to do l'!O after ten (10) days, they shall 
call both parties together and attemp\ to 11et
tle the matter, In case ot a failure to a.-ree on 
a third arbitrator. they to make further ar
rangements regarding the arbitration. 

(d) ,\fter the selection of a full Board of, 
Arbitrator&. the Arbitrators shall meet within 
three (3) days and proceed to hear the cue 
In accordance with the arbitration agreement. 
After hearing all evidence and argumente of 
both parties, they shall make their award In 
writing. The award of a majority of a Board 
of Arbitration shall be binding on both partlel'I. 
Each party shall pay the arbitrator ot Its 
11elect1on and both parties shall jointly pay 
the third arbitrator and such other legitimate 
expenses as may be Incurred In connection with 
the arbitration hearing, 

Sec. 22. That all men breaking In over the 
Interurban lines of the Company covered by 
thle agreement shall hold no rights until they 
have become competent to work cars over the 
entire system. 

(Extra men shall be placed according to their 
seniority; the first extr.a, It available, to have 
the longest day run and so on down, except 
two runs ot the same length of time being 
open the one starting first to be preferred.), 

Sec. 23. This agreement and the provisions 
thereof 11hall continue In force and be binding 
on the respective parties hereto until May 
1, 1918, and from year to year thereafter, 
unless changed by the partle& hereto. Either 
party desiring a chanr ln thl11 agreement 
In any particular shal notify the other In 
writing of the desired change thirty (80) days 
prior to the end of the VP&r which 111 the flret 
day of May. Upon such notice, the agree
ment shall be opPned to consider the change 
or changPR <'lt'!!lred. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The partle11 herP
to have set their hands and seals this 6th day 
of November, A. D., 1917. 
DETROIT, JACKSON A: CHICAGO RAIL

WAY COMPANY, 
E. S. BURDICK. 

A.ulstant General Manaser. 
DIVISION NO. 111 OF THl!I AMALGAMATED 

ASSOCI.A TYON OF STREET AND ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY BMPLOYES OF AKER· 
IC.A. 

I do the very best I know how-the very 
best I can; and I mean to keep doing so 
until the end. If the end brings me out alJ 
riitht, what is said against me won't amount 
to anything; if the end brings me out 
wrong, ten angels swearing I was right 
would make no difference.-Abraham Lin
coln. 

J. L. LYNCH 
MBNBBR DIV. :Ul 

MANUPACTURBR OP 

·uniforms, Capa, Union 
Buttons, Badae• 

Banners, Flap 
325 W. MADISON ST., 4th JPLOOR, 

MADISON TRUST BLDG .• CHICAGO, ILL. 

Price List of Auociadon Supplies. 

u ... 
laW 

Official Seal .............•......•.... . $3.SO 
Propositions for membership blanks, 

per 100 •....•...•••.•••.•• , , .••. • , • • .SO 
Rituals, each ...................... , . • .25 
Withdrawal cards, each .......... , . . . • .OS 
Traveling cards, each ........ , . . . . . . . • .OS 
Division financial book, 100 pages ..... I.SO 
Division financial book, 200 pages. . . . . 2.SO 
Division financial book, 300 pages ..... 3.SO 
Division financial book, 400 pages. . . . . 4.2S 
Division financial book, 500 pages. . . . . 5.00 
Division financial book, 600 pages. . . . . 6.00 
Duplicate report books, each. . . . • . . . . . 2.00 
Constitutions, in lots of 100 or more, · 

per 100 ..•...• , . . • • • • • • . • • • . • . . • • . . 4.00 
Constitutions, iq lots of less than 100, 

each ............................... OS 
Financial secretary's order book on 

treasurer . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • . . . • • .25 
Treasurer's receipt book .•..••.•.... , • .25 
Association badges, rolJed gold, each.. .SO 
Association badges, solid gold, each.. . 1.00 
Association buttons, gold plate, each. • .25 
Association buttons, rolled gold, each. .SO 
Aasociation buttons, solid gold, each.. 1.00 
Emblem cuff buttons, per pair... . . . . . . 1.00 
Emblem tie clasps, each. . . . • • • . . . • • . • .SO 
A11ociation charms, each . . . . • • . . . • • • • 1.00 
Aa1ociation lockets, each . . . . • . • • • • • . . I.SO 
Cuts of official seal for use on printed 

matter, _ plain, each. • . . . • • . • • • • • . . • • .30 
Cuts of official aeal, with 8&1 de1ip. . 1.00 

All ordera mast be accompanied with ez
preaa. po1toffice money orden or draft. No 
pe,.oaal checka accepted. Otherwise eap
plfe1 will not be forwarded.. 



The Fechheuner 
Bros. Co. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Union-Made Traction 
Uniforms · 

UNION 
Buttons and Badges 

Our Label is No. 38 

GERAGHTY & CO. 
153 N •. LaSalle St., Chicqo 

Make this car 
your office-
tla.rei.$900.ooto $1800.00 

a year in it for J'OIL ,.,, ............ 
...,..._ ,_, JS6. 

...... ldlMlT-&tohlrllffGoTemm9D&Poaltlona. ''Nola:,• 
olb" bec&IIN of BTRIJa:11, FIN AIIICIAL 1"LtJRRmll or &he WHIJIB 
01' BOIUI PETTY BOBB. TIIB POBITIOl'I 18 YOURS J'OR LIFB. 

Coancr:, raaldenta and cl&:, Naldenta atand &he aame cllanee 
!.!I: ·~Pol,llate -ID'1non\. OommoD•llenN educa&IOD Rf• 
-•• tle&I lnlluence NOT REQUIRED. ,, .......... s~r~~~ _....rm, :U:-.~.:=-~~ 
fRANJCUN INS11TUTE. .,.._ T-48, Rocl,•ta-. N. Y. 

.. -Co■D■ld-en•u•·o•ua-•~ C--u 

All-Wool 
Blue Trousers 
Bis 

Valaeat 
$5.00 at 

Clayton'• 
Made from 100d weight blue ftannel uni• 
form cloth, fa.t color, and well tailored. 

SPECIALS IN 
Bish Grade is-~ •25.00, 

Bl- Seri• Uniform• .••• 
Ema Quality 16-os. $ 1 9.so 

Blue Serse Unifonm. '. •• 
(Prnioua Pricn Withdrawn) 

Union Made; fully guaranteed. 
Conductor •uit• leather trimmed. 
They're all regulation 1tylea-made 
exprenly for Detroit Car Men-and 
your size ia here, whether you're ilim, 
~lar or ■tout. 

Ctaylo~s 
Clotlaiq Hat. Funu.hinar• 

Mlclaiaaa at ShaU.,, ....,. 1883 

By 1ns· • Upon Porchuing Union Stamp Shoes , 
Yoa Aelp better •hoemalcing conJitiom. 
Yoa •et better •hoa for the money. 
Yoa help_ r.ur own Labor Poaition. 
Yoa abolula Child Labor. 

Do Mt l,e mlaW b1' Dealer■ who .. ,. "Thie ehoe d- not 1tNr Ille 
etamp 0 but la made under Ullioe ~ Thie ie ,.__Na -.. 
•• llmGD made unl- It been tb• Union ltamp, 

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION 
148 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON, MAI&. 

JDIIN •• Touc..._ CHAS.L.aLAINl..a-.T-

Digitized by '-.::1 



WE OFFER YOU 
advantages in strength, service and location that cannot be aur
puaed. 
Every facility for handling both commercial and savings accounts 

RF.SOURCES OVER SIXTY MIWON DOLLARS 

·The Peoples State Bank 
Cor. Fort and Shelby Streets 

BRANCHES: 
Cor. Baker and 23rd. Sts. 
Cor. Canton and Gratiot Aves. 
Cor. Chene St. ipid Milwaukee Ave. 
2200 Jefferson Ave. West. 
Cor. Garfield Ave. and RuBBell St. 
Cor. Grand River and Brooklyn AveL 
Cor. Gratiot Ave. and Riopelle St. 

Cor. Jefferson Ave. and Beniteau. 
Cor. Mack and Baldwin Aves. 
Cor. Michigan and Junction Avea. 
Cor. Russell St. and Lyman Place. 
Cor. Woodward and Piquette Aves. 
99 Washincton Ave. 

To he we esse ~er BATCH ELDER, MAD 
UNIFORMS• 

~ALIT'I J ST'ILE ff\Al(E 
BATCHELDER MADE UNIFORMS 

;adi!!!~-=~-'"' A SOURCE OF SA71SFACTIOM 

II/ 11
111 TO EVERY WEAR.ER.. 

For Salo by Dealers 

C4 ~~ 
WRITE ,FOR. .SAl"IPL.l!.5 

FRED M.. BATCHELDER CO. 
68 HARRISOJ'l A.VE/",VE 323 W. JACKS OM BLVD. 

· 00ST0/'4· ·CHICAGO· 

Digitized by Google 
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